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AL REY N. SEÑOR
ENSVGRANDE~YREAL

CONSEJODE INDIAS.

SEÑOR.
~ERALDESVELO ES, DE LOS

que~kriven , prevenir fugcros ,

quíene~deJiquenCus obras pcrób~ea
fe reconoceen la praftica la diverfi-
dadde fines con qt~e~lo e~ccutjn.
Vnos buCcan~cn~lDédcandoelpa-

1~dt~nía;y’~Qt~Pslblictan la aci~pta.
Co ~~rkOS~í~CCCfl comoobfequio.

Lo



Lonrimero fe isa hecho csf ~sWfpenfab1eparala íe~
gisfibd: p°~fc lloraran muy dcfgraciada~slis lerto~
fino laspatrocinasa el pOicr. A JulioCefir lepInta-
ron losRumanosconvnacípadacii lamanodichra y

El con u libro en lafinicftra; pulque jU7t~diCfl,C:C 00

a pódriaconfcrvaife indemnefu cufltcmdO , Cnnlecia—
-) haLi manovna proteccionpoderola.(i .) A la Arca
u, d~ci Teftamen~ole citRinA DiOs dosQpcrubinescon

exerc?cíóde Prorc~orcs,(a.) porqueenella eRaban
en cuRodia los nas fagra~di~srícrhos (3.) y aunquc
alii ~flahanbienctnados, no fc tuvo por ociofo,do-
bienes las guaieias ; poi queno fc expuíieíknh el dcf—
1lo~o que cii otraocafion eajc~nenraron. 4.)

Paraliaser dela dedicsc~onobc~uio,aunquelos
ni~rívoÍingulares quepuccieayer nó fc alcancen,

~ a~nianiíiello nimio cci la decendaelela oferra : pueses
~ ~oqu~ ~ISella~ptr~dcmcc—

~ ~ r~Rin-r~uofafatisfafcion,~ciIckatrcyid~t
lifi~nja,,ci’~d~eAiizEitub ~tla Mageflad. V~ehdó~selre-
ff~doJulihCefarcbn~Jaefpadá,j~ti lib~ro~tnlasma-
nos~ ledecl~i~ronconfisndadbfcntir enpolT’cfsionde
lasprendasdignas,y aunconílirurivas defu grande-
za; (y.) porqueen lasmanosdevn Prncipe, tan le-

~~ giumo,i~ibien~rrrcid~ornar~ravnlibro, comovna
efpada~Uc pt~efu~ue~~me

1
sddi~ratenercuydaciofo,

¿enfolicirar Protef~orparacha obra, ¿enanhelar
faTe1hi~ío,hqtliehdci~11i~gratEi~nobf~~y~ ~s~ru~&
laekt~cionFilera mía perd grscfas,~

zaddaanrrdeeflecuyd~o, hizosmr~fu ~g~

FrayMiguel ~
ele~aRehgieri~

~ vhcdica el VueltasMagsfhadsçla Hiño-
yoaeíiivi~eribitr~opaa-a



e~ecütarlo fiendesei’tfvnivoca re f
0

hsc~on masque
fympanco impuifo rctie,son deel niasfundido, y
~cíjctoío ~uizio. DAr .~Ci (cío lo que e ~e ci ( e—
Lar, es juhicia , quecníelisoIi’ ssinncs de cf Psen—
g~lioe (6) y no pudiera el Puiic Fia~.tli ‘id tin

ialcar A cc Oraculo Rl ~Cfl50 , C%’’ii u .i ~\ i~liii

Magehadeleella prenda,que escan ioyi. 1 dIc Li
bco vna dhampa de los pi ooruds de Ln Rci.e ‘iii oc ‘,

Bethkhen, y ele los frutos adoso bies, ~i~ii’ha psi. si

cido fis Infisruro y fi Suc la ‘~anrCSil ~iil~ Ciii e—

cferito dcci Ccíbr , p1~~que ini iiiciiiJ i tio’c Ci—
(y.) bstn fe conoce,que tb~rin SCel e~lios, poas ‘

t
a

qaaefeade VueI~raMapetLsi~la obr,s; puesSiclup5- so5ra elio tantos fobte—e(cnoas;tluantes~fon los ReaIc~ls,,.

~ccretos, y Cedulas conque fc hallacha ~diglo4a

,favorccicla.
En la’ primerasp . 3 ‘sse . o’iss tilia di prlrsei..
a ~flc lnhiruto suso~ l. ciii ini ci \‘cner ihie

—Pedrodc San jofcph , fue tan pi.~‘si Como Re sa
‘libcralsd.ad,con s

1
u~fc le diii pcrmiflb, paraherce.-

-dondc fu esdu.fccasii. Disíçwes,~iót mediodeFsi~’
~Rodrigode la Cruz,primer4’tefce~ó ral, y t~tomi-
-ceafuProcurador,¿brssvoeftaRigida ¡leal 1)~trcto,
oquepiadofo le cor.eediatrc~mii pelos deannuatrenri.
ei~gut~inoseÍo~.t*spasnsel Hofjiital cte la (hu~ad
de Limas. (8.) lmsnediatoa clic f.clecj s~,-ofzn, o’
~tnq~e nisi~as ht~*~ea~b~ ~o~it~do-’~(
ases que fcasvianc*1’!~idoen ~yr~o-~1~¿~ed”n~-~Pt~r.a

~cr~s affusasptcsss q~r~hRehgiouquerist.cmpreiss*r~
4i~C~ariaRoiuana~.fe ~saía~~Pecid~~fl t~es.csfl~tssd~

~P~na1teyne MiÁikc, aM~o-~ Anilsia,
~***sO ~ ~*Em(fl.ctltifi no

~ Imssba-
~z i~ó*~ti4 adenapo. J~ual- -

-~



mente,y en negociosde grLvifsima impórtanela ha
experimentadoen ellostiempos cha Religionelfai nr
deVuefira Magdhadenfu ProcuradorFrayMiguel de
la conrepcion puesen laopohicion, que hiz? ~el
p~ffodecierrosBreves,cornoexpedidosconuinicifros
informes,fe firvid Vudfira Magellad, evidenciadode
el heçho,defpacharvn amplifsimo Decreto: man-
dando,queelProcurador,quelosavia obtenido,fuel’-
f~thlrechado A entregarlospapdc~,quepodianinna
portar, paras quelaReligiosafiguieiíc Cus derechos:y
afsimifmo ordenando , queen nombrede Vbeüra
Magdftad fe defpachaífciapor medio de el Auditor
Don JofephMolino, eficacifsiinos oficios A favorde
dichaReligon, y fu ProcuradorlegitimoFrayMiguel
d~laConcepcion;A fin, deque fucffedenuevo, y
naejorinformada laSedeApofrolila. De m’as de~q~
~ y~su~tu~
but~s4~Ñrlsf%~Josl~itoepr~do~PrayMiguel vn
Decre;o,en~qeV~u~fr~aMagç~cLconFirnia~9
Jigion la Iibert~d de adqnLirir rón~asa~,-bi:uee,y lia4~i~í
sial: y la d~por clícmptade laua.i~gas-queantesla aFli-
gia, dedAr cuentas,y eilAt f~je~aA comarnibuciopel,
Y vltimament~,logra dichaRdfligion conotroslies-
¡esbeneficios~ queconharAnend~,Fliftoria 1 irgaineis-
te, ladfiinaal~i~fiimaJsonra,dequi Vuefiri ‘\1age~.
rail fca fu Patrono.

1 fcosibn, Seíior, los Realesfobre.efcriros,quede
lAr de VuelcaMagefead tienecíPa.R~ligio~: y Cedes

coníjairan , eai~ueA VueferaMag~ftadfe conL~grea’Ri
~ .~1~ftoriad~)Ufticia. Vna iniíma. ~la Ícrstenda,~ie

ui~~eqc~endo con debidadjferecioni~Ma~eft.sdesDivi-
~ ordenaa ctsdavna,lo queci f’uyu:

~ Vuefira Magefradordenapiadufb,y ciun-
~n darAla MageftadDivina, lo quee~

- .~ 5;



-ftly6 eh laR el~gioñdeBerhielsdi adnsici~ndbkfmi-
daeionesparcsfu cxrenfion , prourandoeciofu lama-
jor integridad , y pureza de fu Lultituto, tAvorceieh’.
,iola concffenapdoncs, y patrocinandofe- inuuatsuidii~
des; tambicn es jisho, que f~cumpla, cii dedicarA
Vuc~raMagef~adconella Hillon3, lo quepos tantos

~itulos csfuyo en laasuifmaReligion. En fti Dedico—
çorianó tienelogar, comoenotras,clohfequio por-
que elle escxpreísion libre , y ofeltra gta iabA y osi

puedçí~rlibre, ni gr~sciofolo qusef~Ctcscutacon pce-
çi&nws de jufloo .~ ¿a -

iiieb~da~y~lil p~-tu~tucligioi~~íla
•~a~La~~u 4ák~bjs~salfrÁuçion-~ fa tkuda-k
~l~iu~el~ma~a~ed rsicjnlo. Z’~tafal,~~
el Sol confideraifc llenode gs~acias,~slir~t~s~‘ (j~j,.)iy
fiendo checoronadoMonarchade lasluzcs, fuc nasiy~,AI~

natural el juicio p&quc de armas, y brucvolcncias~’

fe~ompoii~vnaadeqeudaprqc~cdvn:y cha folopue-
deencontrarfeenla MagclladRegias. Quancomayor
esel peligro, ha de fer el ProtecFormasagigantado,y
poderofo; y confiderando , losque A etia Hiliorims, por
lAr naims fu difpo(iciori, le amenazanen la multitudde
~uizios,A cuya cenfura feexpone,foto en el amparo
de Vu~QraMagehad le juzgo feguro. En manosde e-,
Hcrculesponenalgunostodo el Orb.c, (e i.) imagi-cs~a
erando alli feguras yfirznc la volubilidad deJacsfcra,,~1.
donde veneranobíequinfos ladignidad deRey: yen
manosde VuelcaMagelad, cuyaRegiapotcílad ve-
netorendido, fepone ellaHilloria , donde la atíeguro
peamaneneecon mejor luz, y con masnoblcfunda-
ié~t~~porqueaq5uellos, aunque~pa~bnasdos,cono-

~ deAtlan-~
p~xoen 1~*ftta~g~dConoceel Mun-~~

do e Ap~g~r~pcamanentc,y abioluto.



- - Frs Vueles Magellad bufca ~fiaí~ot~atuaf1’~lo:
ypueslas juftificacion de los motivos, conquelo cxc-
cura, esconhote, no fe debeeftrañar, que ponga
tan alto fu refugio. Noesrau nuevo, eiquelos Libres

~ vuelen: (J3~~y aunque pudieraocafionarfcalgima.
~ofli~ novedad, de que ellevuele A tanta elevadion ,

zoo6~.cefíaenelcoøocimiento,de que,para folicitar taíl
~ fangidar fortuna,. lefobran impulfos. Vuela ella ob~aa

~ VuelcaMageílad~comoeidefvalidoA fu alope~s
.vuela,comopte~da~fu legitimodueño: y vuela~ea~’
alas de el grato julo reconocimiento de la Religiba
Beth~eheinitiea,conquien guflofamentemeempko
Cn rogar A Dip~,guatdela Catholica, y Realperfona
de Vudfti~aMagellad pata bien de la Chriftiandad.
lPucr deSantaMaria, jo MayoSdder~a~í~ -
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~:;4pRO~Ác!oND~’LM~R.P.F.]VANCARLISCO
Ir laSoleeLid,Lelior deTheologie, y Ex-Definidor dr ¿4

SantaPro’vincia deSas,Diego, deAn4~1ucia,dr 14 m4s
eflrecbaObfiruanci.adeN.5.P. 5. Franc~~.

~OR

mandado,y comiísion de nue-firo
CharifsimoHermanoFray luais 1)sar

~ delaCmcepcion, LohordeThcokigsa,
- , Minitlro Provincial de cPus SantaPro-

vincia deSanDiego,yPrrf
2

edoApoftoli~
codelasMiÑonesA Ls Aftica, helado

y~Libro ,cayotitulo e,: ¡iijituia Berhkhooieis-a. Viii
rxemp(.sr,, ijqiirabk

1
ktl V,wri’abfr 3ieri~deDios ,j 1’iftt

Pedrotk.S’.Je/~p
1
~&t~r, FuaIardd~/.irlaftieir.

&~ctbk4rt*~miraIa; [euros/logo/amdefi
,ftwsaki 4ihiro, j/~cej[eri’arios de fta r/~e4guo.LlAnito
psanucftro HermanoFray JoCeph Garciadr laCcii-
ecpcion,LeCtor deThcologisi, Rdigiofo Dekalzodc
N. 1’. S.Franc,íco, hijo de eüaSuncaPi-ovincia de Saa
Diego,de And.ilucia, Y aunque aisrcsde ¡etilo, me
hize caqo demi obligacion~y RcligicfA obediencia,
jul-a CicrihcarporellaconAbrahanen la ngorofacesa-

decha Hilloria, elafeCto~ordi~l, conqueamo
jis Hitlaoiador airiendoholesdocosaenydado,no ba~
ltotoía,cnmicottojuizioi dignasdecenfuraenel»y
enoendo~qudialfari, quien lo leyere, la siposbaciosa
4emiafeCtc~CuAutor. Vatio masaprccioharA defu
nulcssto~quirnnairatcel trabaja ek elleLibto,conclui-
do conmuchabrevedadpor vn fu~ctodr pocaCabida
lloquepad~ocs~p~cikcalasfoezoüsearei~
llcCaazhcdca,yCaoohidau4olasdccl ~

15lalpito~ymunejandolozodoconnauçhadclbcza.Put, ~‘~‘ ~

¡lieAodedebtado aEfArMu~,porqtsevfsba~dc~ ~

a~clusdeÑ&dosman~a.~- - - - - -
Conlifle la ddftrcza, deelque’cfcñv Idasde~

- - - 4~onzoadv*n~$an ~fl$ldes (a.)
pe ~ en ;;v

~***‘$ ~mo ail~s~.muÉ~*nlDios,porque, q~,

~ ~xciz~4saalosvlr



.4~, ~ yos, queello murttos porla’cu!pa. ‘Poreiio celebra;
~ ~ ~.- -ha SanGregorio,(3) mas que porgrande,por mio,

ci ~rionfog)oriofodclos Machabeos,quepadecicmois
-- ,a a niSirtymio,utcs dela Pafsion dii el Rcdernpror txtm—

~oa ~ioe~ pIse (~.) Devino, y visitodetodalaSantidad.Porque
Se e~’- efícurria el Santo,quenunca fe alcnrarael PecadorA

~
0

d. ~ t. ~ cnspuñarcosieralos vicios la Criar dela pcnitençis;l~
leí o

0
ev.iocrn~nunca leelliniulisa ci exempiode los Tulios. (j.) Ai~

5,1,, oe.~~oo-lccciian deelle Libro debealgunaternuramm tibsezal
~ Juegodebopedir, qutDiga a luz, porqueentodos lii

sosopSr,qood o~ imprimanPusexenaplos puesahtnsael citadoSan Bcr,
~ ~ sacudo: (u)que tícrivirvidasdeinlsgnsrsfisgrtoscmi opi-
su. cuino tic Santidad,esyno delos cultivos, quefecunda
eco cia- masde fi-utosl la Villa delaIgiclia. - -

~t ~o- “A’- Oponen agtegaci Autor enclic Libro, esvn refo~
ro deheroicosexempiases.engarzadosconprimor ea -

‘ elhilo deores defu rloqsseiscsa,tanPaul, comoerudi—
a. ea, queen tantoLibezyistod~fuccflbsnunca pierdeel

e ~d~4ifspo. lisio deconfcquenie.gusterodos’mt roba l~itrntiosi
&c

1
orq~C-rn- e

0
- ~pda}itotu-,Acel&ialinipulfo,conquedeñboAfe,

~o~aii~: e4d1si~nfle~~Ata- lid devaadmfputaelVenerable 2c2
(o 5,,, sino,,,ím, ~r~dr S~oTclfephe ~asirqutrio irípondicisdoAmfuspa-et

juntas,ofpelbmas-conocidaLic ignorancia.,yfuhue
mildad.Iugraífe en lbs defpi-cci~suiunfkis -contra el
amor proprio. Pararilo d.afcurto,quetuyo.myflerio.
~e,nc3arleel Macftroflibir A la Cathcdra: puesqisaudo
le ncgai.xs fis rudezala propneda4deDifdpulo en tutu-
ascetocp~eüks,lc admirabaCmsthedtaricocmi JaTheoa
logias~yJ7ocala-citcussfpecciouseligiofa deti M.seltro

5que penercofui int~n~iones.Von fe debeefirañar-, ni
la adinirmiciondcciMadres,niel magillerio de~i’Djf)~

~ ciptilo; piscislo celebra(afabiduria,~i~)colocandocf,
aii~o~s~.ca4eescalehumild~d-entreIsssbijoxdeDios, y crida

fuercedelos Suasteis
0
Vedelocigsiomnrespatadanundo~

dice SanPablo, que fevali Dios-,-paracosalbndaaioi
Sabiosfobrivsoc. ça3i - - a - - - - a -

-- J~rrfiudelotssnbicin;elqneuiendoeloscloscrema.
- se-~ qswnsaspra~Jiicaiesc.dleabatimaenrsms,el J?zs

- ~ ~lspdeirssPobrec, San TimaneleDioi ,.sc-assiSerafleo
~~‘~

7
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cero, y~Aelotro le imiia es~clJisllituto. Qi~izApaul
ni_icormiliaCiOli lb llamaelle B-ethkhemjtjco.porque
mt ~‘adrrSetatico,comoloco deamoresporTasis, fc
1. ii-miaba el Tontillo de-Belen Y cornoa SariTuaia ele
Dios fesíaltielle elCirio deGran-tda, paraC~5iiip(5dc Cus
etiusibis, íiflahiis elmiímo A el VencrabiePiadro i.i pa
ldllra pasafui viCtorias en la slsifl-i-r Ciudad deGiiarc-

mala : peseslasvoaasdci l.s lamade laChrsftismsapiedad
deCusHijos publican esa¡os¿coS deCiii nombras,que
(suma quando fc h:sila ci Orbe Efpañoi cii el mas la-
maisrabieolvmdo deel Ciclo porSu Juande Dios en
GRA NADA , y por rl Veiuersbia Pialen co

GO ~TE--MALA, lb halla ny vna, y oes-a NADA.
-MALA.

A salvds l-~~ezprimeraella Ciiíd~clelVenerable
Pedio lletasscdtedelio 1- aylldiia el Autor; que ah
te rribla{1~l~tieeraLoo pie quiíiarosc ncgmsl, que 5,’
u mbloresdetierra nsyllerioíos, barIo hablar laspicdrae
d~el calvario (o-’ Pero,.uuuiquc en aquel P.sis fon ;s,~- -

t’a~iia~trilos temhlou—ç , y pie ios muras coisoetispor ~
Ci erigen A las camufle naruralos parapie elle Lirllb

5
0r, r a, (u,,.

navifiruofo, da muchostdflimonmos~fl,iHillotia, que
vn nro, trataissclu:tcii von. Nadiedirl, que IZan mas
fiaquriuteslos temblorceenGoarcrnmaia,queLi malscra—
csonos lasaguasdccimar. (so.) Perodebenconceder, /
quedafue algunasvecesmylicrioll. Es verdadeanna~

nizada,quc lo fue latormnmadciJonas:(i e.) peroella ~0-” 5~0-CO45

difcutro ,quenos llevaA el Puerto. -- o,,>
Po~lAgisir el impuifoCelellial, dcxii, el Venerable ~

P.idro A fui p~drce,yA fu patria, atropellando los rief- ~non~s

gos cien mss’ PorncecreeutarelinandaeodeDios bula ~g~55

Joisisdr- Niriive. (u.) Marequas*llitoinlildlatjerra, ~ -

orabaPedro.(~sndofcalrcr~rl mar, dotada Tonas.

(i 3.) Pucu ellas juzgo, quefueron lascauCasde el tem- T~u~OOfita bu.
blor, ylatormeista. Veamos ,‘a lós olACtos, Os~ando o-.>
rembhl la sierracaGoaremala, fleoreccbjdeocI~tse-~ ~

cablePedro deioddsffs~m&adorcs rdul giavo.

aurct~eQj~an atcid,dmstcó~ada Na-
~ tuegoen ~,

liii cass~,y>Jii~o~lAoftenta rn%t~ClíO~,aquelreos-
‘~‘ ~ ¶~-~- - ~lOri ,fh,n,,,



pues pesCsssdri~a ~suseftu~piedad quemoviiis el
A la titUSS Si1 los motadcuctsda aquellaCiudad,

esta. eAto(t~~j~lbu«cibio{lbe~s-A el queobedientefe-í~uisacps>lt)aecomofu~mylleciofoacsojacde la
T’l~sr~ii~.elque(fpla obedncia~

mus~1~caç-ialopruebarl Autor; yaconslezir,
laReysasdeelCielo niandd A PedrobolverA. ~-

~emulo,qsaaneloelle folia A. boLear el Marcyrio
~lbtiviendolos foscoscopiofos

0
quediii. Pedtolrl Citla

~ aquellaClisdad. Poeellos poC ini que efpsrotic la
~eg~ismdeefttLibror y porsisShallatmil cofa Cólitresa’

ala l,l~spqg~~uxholicoiuDcctetospontiíieios,ni
b~s~ad~srmbses,lojiszgcdigtso de falir 1. luz para

- ss~iIidaddccl Pueblo Chrstliono, Afsi lofiesteo, Salva
4ii rendida obediencia diospies de la ~íiiaApoflolica.
~ec~E~iefleCprsvenro de SanJuan Bapnifta. de Xercz
~4Ial~~çsutssra,~n i.deFebtercsde5723.asmos.

- - - ~sJsLis~4II~otJAIsil 1~iSA1tdad,
~r ~u5~.-O - - -

-- -

- -
(~.a_: ,-amic-’-4i~-, -

- - --



APRO~4CíOND~EL ji>!. R. 1-”. Fr. FRANCISCÓ -

deSanNkolult Scrrate,LcsftordeTheolag¡a, yEx- Difinidos’
deFrancifcsas Defcak...osde1~Provincia de San Diego ele
Andalucia.

-~vNCA

menos rezelofo dc trabajo cii ni

preeessco,queal virme coma el do simuell
sroChaxiflimoHernaanoFrayJssaiiDi,mz (‘ ~

dcm,,
de laCouseepcion LecAosdeThec>logsa. í. ,.& ira.,,,,
PrefeCtoApoftolico de las M~f

51
oncsde ~ e”-

Africa y Mirisfiro Provincial, ~,srareconocer,y juz- (0 sae.Q,~,ls,
gardes~Libtom Flsjlosisi ~erhl:bsmiric4: ¡‘ifa sor ‘»ip/at, ~tu-use. nnn,4. ta,i-

y as1mis~b1tdril f’enrvaWe SiervoJa Dios, y 2~iJr~P,f,
0

dn,,,,,,,,

le SasfJo[qk*~tan#eFi~qdodrrde ci l~gaI.ov¡efiueaca <“>
a

- ~tlen en14 ~ J>iatasfue fularesde[ujÇo. si” ~ls~05
v”u~,lt~~soisi~4tMa~~$iceJfra~uiazde e/su *,,digi~si, (.rc. fu >.-~~

0Aueor , tascttróHermanoFray JofephG~rciade la ~ ssE.Sy.~ ~
Concepcion,LeCtordePrimadeTheologiaeneftaPr~’ssw ~

viisCia p” Ss,&o,,,~t,,,e

Defdeluegoutcpromerlacneftaobra,por Iii
fumpro, y vida devrt Varon acodas luzci excsekurr, u;) eufi.t~4u,.,.

gloriofo en si ~y cts la dilatadagencrscuon,li -) que ‘u”
u.5 e/,/,~,~.,,.vuncilla A la pøftetidadmeritiflimos elogios,(a.) vid ~

~nnivdi pecfeCtodna mejor vida: (~.) vn elAimulo ‘su”.(si r~
t1

i. l~14.
fuerte paraelamorDivino: (4$ la cfcrstucaeficazde ~ & ~

~s4eirusfertsaillos:(s4 vnleni,r dechofosqueroel ~“~°“ ia5~eliu’~

comu~dccre~dclan~ottalidadirJc, y no k/i’,r, (6) ~
>L) ~

lograedpwil~gn~dcbolyer
1

aviendoflidos enla plu~~
anade - - enorayo,que alsusnbea

0
y roas- Mmi,,i,,,’, Pu’4.,

55,bssii.¿kwulstiro,,
pr los masdun ~fløst ~l y admirarrepetido~, s, ,,,~.
aquelheroicoe e)Sant~Paskc*e~ppmcrosM~g~los Balo-

gsur’asOI.~,5W-
Elbritore~dclaagjefiaa enhiflonarloshccliossyvima- roso 1 ‘nno,,,,.
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o~.s~ ti ~laiamio,(io.) y acallafremejor lafag’tadaquexada
1~ O~i, oaunu ~ comiClidir lo queeftuvoenfermo,(i i -) dandoA.

~ losbatallonesdela Llcfia el fuerte campamesatod~La
so” ~ comvalefccnci., rara foi’zar inetepidoslas untasmcmi—

;~ y. gas; (sC.) y peshcionandocomavltiina fehzc nianola

dO ,, “ Hoípuraiidad,comoScé)a, InFirmo,y Rcligion.(u 3.)
(,) ~s,Idg,- Sabia)o, queBeksasaoerayarssininla,(s4.)pot~is1

d~’~‘ aYercocUs facrificado David, no aviendoSassruarlo
5

Ouoli tun pava fis cotonaciosa, (s -) tuteps-efigiode el Reynoetrl—
no defui mas glomoís Fi jo i quien al~ife avian de
ttilautituulos-aciouszs,y cotoísaS5 (iC.Fellaba, rnqsos
era MENOR , por defendidade la mtbcia Serafica:

~ ‘>‘,‘‘ (sy.) pocoyala vcncs’,sba,nofolo MAYOR, propria-
urnisu mente ffrac.i (sS.)tiqueeos,y abundanciacon lasindcis

,,,, dccloro dela caiidad sp.) fino en todoMAXIMA,
atiaycusdolascoronas~°ofis p.tcocinio, (‘o) y doud~(os

~~z-r. ~iI~O~ptssscipcsdelaseternidadisno hali,sronmao0pmcio,o sc_
K ~ clusaarouo,(a u.) ccerniz~ndo1 Iofpst (idad y dekan-

1~uds u, u,, fo,aiuseo,ypumpurtøsatod~4lobhsjcb,lçshosashso
“~ cuyas¿of tinasdrbslidades,fombtcssder n lI,-lijo dv

os(~~a~.Ma,a4po~vdueIaEdalopis,comp-pvulnetotrino-
(lq’I>,u). f~usuualactnandsdt~FaMAXIMA BLII~4.(a~sf u
oil un u, qu, Porel Autot mcfuposimaysi,la que,,codcrnonbcorniu
( 5.) ,4iui,uf y A mi nauy rxpesiuasesatadoSiemprela admmti p rL-
um,,uaash,fsl. picaz, ~,‘juiziofo agudo,y pi’uden:e comprehesalivos

~ob,bu aun y (azoisado: vsvacsdadgrande,y elludiotenaz, No
medidJugar,A. que ftsfpiraffe cosael gran PadreSan

Ephs a~~d‘.~ Agulhmspos fu amadoL:cesscso,viendo esafusptime_
~ reusanos,las susifmasprendas,entreaplaufosdediípmi—

tus.) ‘ ~ICunuub. ras,cfcrttos, curatonias,confuultas,y dsCtamenes;cima
~ h~um,5 Ch,- docilidad amablefacrificadasA. Dio;, (a -( Logri con

David, en el periododela)uveotcsdfabidursado lauta-
b1~~sr4s51’po cianidad.(a 5)

Peto comola prc(cnteobraeslaprimera,qmetas—
s. prendoci Autor en ellegenerodeefcnitos,-quetiene

~l1u-’o - fu
tiç~~~(yb Muso , & luí pb hol)it)rno 6u300snou,t (,,,) .~4,ati.,e- • Cm,,,

pJil. 37 50 &sh55p)SpS,, ‘u,;,- nu5)u~Do lis soS
ls,,, (,~,),,nogiip

5
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efpeç~alc6inpoícionsr~1as,y MethOdo: (ae~)y’cfr Ls ~ ~ ~

~fcrsrurafibrosos fu flmi,.~i~l~sídificultad , (a7~corul.t ~PS0’ui5ussf~j~,os

~oPcaprrcifa dr muchos(adoses,y Vigilias, (a8,) alabi sos,
5

, itu ~ ~ -

el -aiiiino; mas rezçiideel acierto. Di el sntcsstopor uno°~ Huti)

glam-iofo, enobra grande limitada A. titirbpo muy breve
0

“~‘‘~r u~ouui~
(-29.) y por tal obra,dugnodeíisgradosemocoinuos;(30)»s

poro batEsreconocerla,no pudedarlo por tasi sfartu, q_J~~,sa)

flddo - - una

Veusi,’Pi(icslisinui,09pr~liti,digo ya con la Ef’,rÍ ‘,~°“°nssbo,u,,

ataca: (su) regil’tri toda la Hsítonía , y la fuípelmíson (~7.),, ~

dudófis í~convirrid en fellsvasadmsçaciDrie. Lis Vida, s~,, ~

~euel Venerable Hso’rmaruo Pedro de Sin lofeph jfi! ~

qu~eraDios,queellan,strariva de vesJcuFphla veanuefi- ~c8~bnu,u&~,,5’

rto~glop.iritIcl3tsfJlo eurem
1

lo ypatroctnsoHsllo ~ ~°°‘

deSan~edeir$.ssr~d1tisfldadoFdeel RegulatloIti- ~ - os

-tutsn
1

Biathl h-’n~uirEs~o~ci~l4dititof plusts’U deal Atirot ~ 7 ‘~ “~
Íci~I~ oA°ao~ilisa$delladadeBokn, que (ufpii’.s~ so” ,o~,-

réta ila~’rifiasetc 1)iuso’d )y -(alo era en omucbo~quu
italia, paracosifigiadaa’ Dios, (~a.) Agua ele fusludabie 5t~nt5~s~Izni.,
Fi°iSsburia,rccrccsdeel cfpii—uoe Divino, y racudaldccl ~ ~

Para’sfb,~rsla vida ¿helos Si~tos:y ella dr la Ciflerniadr’ ~

Belesaer.rtod’ad~il(tklo, lk’nasPacelente,V pre’iiCi_ s.’5’p~uu,~P,Tuis,
fl1~imss.(~~$Otra;Csftuorn3g fe fabtis3aronlos:hciin_ ~
~rr’s~,-q((o peteloviufuno,4i’lt’’oo FI s’úhIi~)-((3 s~ÇEad~p~5ss.ia,ssussa10513
~lla-fsiecubn:sdFbi~i~y ao-Fd’~el’-~a>7dedas.~
d~i:

0
.’-par.saqtsilla-fi o~cixft~c~k,n),-c~tiroy’Ló~ta“’F’°’~~

(a~irnill~,islaba8lctblS>cis~finPuo sfeanqtEFdssfal pO 5u,ib5’u orst4
¿hbs~u1vahi~1blmiit~sillas.-(~j.)-Por tifo ilic(~~~‘=,) j~
treno dedt~~llfMii-osl-H~kin-foM)ísstsoreesodelis ,so,
~4eIi~)~ delaeetiditcf,esld;sras ~

l5~tnaF3lA.)lj-A.:~~iIffrO)(-Idf~ O4ad ‘d14itM~~k)~t ~>fi~O~

— ~3~il l~Hoí L~Z~
~s}s~utF~p~~ ¿~euoiffen~b~i°~A~ g0tOubuitt’

o ‘ ss 3,, -i~,5u’ui3)l5~ei)5Ou-- a - ~ - -

Laos’ ~ aFp ~l 1 rlos~bsenlu~uip(so o, ,ut~u,,~s(s4p~sus~~
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-) u- ~ Li manodichofa,y e’sfotzada,que (seilir) rIta
agua, fue ia deJesboan,en cuya Caríaedra, (38) fin

sopuuosouna -- p(~el primero, fabio, afable , modctlo, y enlo; publico
5ccntameneusoroníamenrr aclamado,pocovenA., quien

oc, ,,aLtoíu/4u~noneconocitne A. elAutor de la Hsl’coria Bethlehcrnsti-
~ ~ vci

5
pulpc- ca, Lo que aquel Hrroc vesscii de dificultades, dE

5claroen el texto: y ssodebo yo callar, lo que nficftro
ipi( nuuhs~,,)~(a. Autoren laemprefl’adeellacompofcion fe hacocona—
~ do cktriuufos.j’

39
.)

,,,omnu,Oa~’u, & Todo fc vi en cIta obra debidamente diípucíto:
~ (

4
o.) fievesalaspalabras,no redundan:cotnenlosaPer-

Osn~d,pnocu‘‘ tos,no fe prccipitats:endulzanlasnoticias,mio difrraen:
fe is4~aúanfliaves laspcrfuaflones, y no pescurbaisdif-.

bbo,,s,onÑu,a.,hafonanren, j~i.j Es el Autor (liii lis notas,que i l-le--
osuna- rodoro, ThimeoSiculo,Miclteo, cards,uno,Livio, y

~ Voliifio, •sunqscfamofos,Jualiai’oei los Eruditos) Hifi
(so.> soanco.tui iuu ronco eoos/i,goir’ste,~esJosA-rs,/1900, libre, peen/A.,yo/os-.

ro, evitadosloscfcoliosde confuflois , fupcrdesidad, it.
(o> - u- -~-L’oii~o,,olyido , ali,Eaeion,y repugnancia. (42.)

~ 4~tofobgsn~y debencallar los Po;ticos dcAniae.
~ ~ nos,,, q~i~dop~alas inthtuciones,yacientode

1
s~

~ o ,,o~.4is-Coria enfiFaci de Saiomcsn. Hazefe cango vEfuit~
- t~°~Sa~ra4o~ dcdcmpciUodcehl-Iif’coniador, qne

0
da~

Po, ,,l-,,,u a br lAr su/tasarlas palabras, comprehesider elallis/apto, y~
i 4,c sur rtconos,er,y colocantodas(Jis partesconcilu

nos oc no si-> - :‘ dsofoconato, paraquepfst cjucdc lo hifloniad.o con de-.
puruc.O ,u r. ‘ - hi/os Vcpu~ac1,r rin -exiurt/)550, y)ibsIidqdfroElsoJA..Todas

(
4

c- N.rofl5tn
5

s ~jneassrs/a divsnameiseeel mifmo ElAriton, )~,) y
~.‘( ‘~“,, las h,yíAguido nssctteo,Asitoncontoda felicidad,
,loan,,n.ilu,. La asti.,1, ,alnaos dela Fullona, (,~,5.)ssopudiera

y . fluir_sn al,i vivcz.s de cFi, y aventajandoloiunuir,il - ui
vn prio de ellu deva drdtur animado dr fu cipururu.

-~ ; « u ,.- Todo lo que refiere rsd,. los mil niiunenron .suclsrirsc,cs,
~o”c~ ~ prodiur-idos fs,ura la irmtcs,diuccic’ms de Li caufi de el ~‘cnc’

it -°‘ rislilce , yenr.sl quial
1

s.mrrirtiLinmd,,d , queno lloc,a A. vIl,;
~ ~ estAs-ud~crircza , coidiriti (Ancullantenee, o Li ialt.s de

mayor indivsduaunn fl g~grado de la noticia. Dilciei-—

(o,> u ~ - lic
7, u, tu a

J,
0~~

,lt~ui~ u,,,,, 8: s,u,’,frn, po-ocu ~‘ cI .‘‘~‘“i-c~dsP ~ ,asisT,satus
¡Sol O,,. Ca,, un, ,o’0,nou~50 ru kS,,¼,u b.uu, - u-

- 1Oi~5sa.m(mu’u,,s,,J,u.,,u,, r,t:aa,u,’,o, c~to!uçto,,,u,uuda,
5

.ufo-
,i!lo. (+7.))Eio~,ro.V~or~iu,,~,odu,,alo 10u~,,5.3,Aoid}~,,ba,.au.0
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nc cl’~rsissias-.lnofsI,icsuicncis’,~la vn’ çoirunn, It roncria.
ra , y la probossuhuiad.A usaecuaquelloslis~el1)ss,qsut-el
).aizio vsi(g srpiso

1
eradiii ibenir nsenosd~c oeoüssA. laIluf—

tnifal-ta~iFa rs ~1.;B-oehlrhsasmes,esums:)n-n:m,sincsareVeS— -

dadeen; peces, xum- Libio, filiz , pauc. .a~oedaisojsi-bi,
lo que cii la ta)orsc.~,y ornato d

0
rl Templo fucedi mi )~°~

l),s - ,1,s SaInases-a, -~~,, y quedftc puudo1is’zord~a.a Nc o. O - od do-

le’. asos, ;i:u” de mueras le rei’sma fu l’ad re pucvcamd,a, .., ,. ~

hap’ad:do).s msbiapl un a de el Autosenlos a eStos,k .sI — ‘H&’oh,oc

t~~saosP,sdersdela~afs de13.-len,lsum dosa-jos, lsazcslos-,, o ,-,, ,~, mss.

p siusilsis i e
5

si si us~lo s d f ngano i ‘u
- - LI m~jlo/Oes,coas-ad~bcLii- Liudo,etpreFivo, va— o ~ uso mu icu~

zoom
1

.LoP’(azarcnofc di~ode la cabeuaole luibip)u: ‘41, ~

toro A.cTs lofcpb mao fc le haparloesa la cabezalo mIo sO si; u su u0>c.
sudo. Tratadelaclansísimusaaguade Poden,ynsnlii svu,s ~° ~
decrnpañ&rusonmanolosefpumas. (48.) Logra el elogio ~

dcci Mssumimo Dodor, en rio afedar A. las ftnrr-incias ,.s síis,,-o-u,,rn.

-puerilesclaufmslados,mii A. lacleg~usciacoturnos. (4su) ~

~o inmune la ~fteiscofanot,s deolvidarfu lengua, poe ,,.00,u, oSdO,o ,i~,

,íio~uirla poic_~‘abs 5 o., 5.sbc,qlse 5,~n,slebusrs rocra
co deel coiacn’pto y esalo; rccs.mtososo~s ni aciertolo ‘o so Yu- o

/aas,ousioruado,(sbi-alo massu.tumil. Eu el aíliiin
1

acode ~,7~

1-u III’) lees vsaoro’ panl
0

snao, y n.s pmscsoflm margan— sm’o\
ea-a y Fme,scuaio(osms~myb,mc~puFooleno,udomai(od~al— ,un,,;r-- su,~a,,om

quiasma, fi cngosLsblasin oropeles. Dice la Eítritut,u, ~‘~r~.,’eocf~

quela fabidunia esclara, y pienuncafc marchit.s;(~u -) cm,oftuo Da,,

y aunque isa parece cosa(iguirnstc- lafrafib, esmuy cfi— ~
caz paearcsisrobarla oi>liuridad V-)lbibitStiis de .usiueliut- - (p3 u uap. e. ji.
iolrages,(52.1 que pormarchitosno dorisn ; os fc de- (boro obi u & auoo
b:er.sncítamparemahojas,los queno fi imprimen en ~‘.“,‘~“ mu’u,(,0’

los cor.szosses.A vn Profeta,que para hablaraccita- ~ ¡sal. o tu. Pu’

damenee fr le purifican los labios, (~3dni fe le dA. bol

agua contra la manrhi, ni luz contra la lbmbra; fi-
no fuegocontra la frialdad, porque en flemudo los l.s-
bios vmrruoíamcnte encendidos, lA. viene A. ellos la ~

rne~otcloquencia. Es, cii fuina , la narrativade ella
Hilloria (por el genionativo de el Autor) elegan-
te Fn cuydado artiliciofo, hermofa fin ‘ritraflos co-.
lritidos o lucida fin aflbmbrofos relarnp’sgns , y bicui
paroci4~fin xnctstidtas adornos, EsHsftonia Eele(iaf

titas



iba y fugue la hermofur~tdr la Iglefia ; ni rugas,
‘(p;.) ~,edrp5,fp.queladrfornnen niannebolea,quelaunanclaen. (54.)

‘7. P’,su has,cuuc,
u,,pusis;,~ Es propniamenceHillouica, no Pmjcnica,maiPancgys’ica.

EsCaftell~na,iaoen Griego,~enLarin, ((esoen Caf-
rellano, ‘No ti relaejonAcademica,finoHmfsoniaRe-
ligiofa,eomodifcrccamcntellisindi A. la fuya delos Padres
de elYermoTheodostcto.

Vjnmanwntela aumliJades manmifinfea,imaformanelo
los mirirsaoneudepodetcíos excnaplos,y pnasAica delai

~ sosoc,,S,dodi
~nalod, as~.%-ittimd5l, (u.) pata queviendo,losqueleyerenal Ve-

u u,oo,un O- iscrablePedio,y demasHencru psir’~llasgloriofamener

-~pu) u. .,aeuj-‘ca. ~oroimadot
5
fc animenA. la insivacsojaen lrgieiiaao cern-

g ssumf.Jaaso. 5.

FSioism,-iiu,5~iOuOd,batis: ($.6all*iqUC yOctnf-.o,atetadidaslis calidadesde
Pon,, oqao rc,~t,cItaHif’tunja,,tc~iode la clc ci Giacde SanAntoniore-
0~00 VouO Aunooi 5,
~auO~ bOguro ,~, flete SanAgtsllin. 157-) Per lo çual, y poi’quc u doc—
~uu,oso,,,,,& ,~°‘tnina o y corseeimido dr usidoe-

1
libio esaerbsum/as/usm, irre-

jo,-, &,srudO,&
i,,u,, iugrusdocs,,.~.pre1ueo~jibmle,dcfco que fu luz legre lis

1
-ublica o dondela

‘dio,r5 i~u5So,tus, anmonia devidas ~istuofas,fi pudieion pumvadamtiutc
,‘itsrs,& u.
n~sL’ociu¿,yrasi ((cismarenalgmanartiernas,puedenaura notoriasateaei’
ti0o;qouios040oo d~k~uttljis~i-cdCitlode la lgltf;a.. (~L) Aiim lo
‘øi,ou1a,nTuu,o~l-- ficturo,, ~ tu” e. En tIte de San JuanBip-, & (Socio
~5(54, - tili~*~c dcla~tr’nteta,A.g.d~Febertodei7~s’

Fr.Francifcode&Nieoi4s
&tI41C.

- -si.



LICENCIA DE LA RELIGIO~.

F R Juan Djsz deu_u Comicepcioma, LeLor deTlseo~egia, PiJe o-o
Apollolico ile las M.Fmosios A.r’l AFssc,i, so ylmouftro Pros’itaci,ml

~ ia~rovinciadeSanDiego, esaAndalusi ma , deRelu
5

umoí(msDcfealeo
0de la ffi~scittech,s, y Reguilar OblA.rvamsci.sd~iaumelfu-o Sos-alacoPadme

San Francifro,& e.
Pdnlasprefiriera,y tuor loqsueA. Nostoca,ei’u,smmdo si- fiase ile rFa

FamiliaCifma,utan.mrmueferoRusso.P. Fr. Jofiph G,sisim.i . Ls.f~lu-
bilado,y MmnufIro GeneraldetodauancflseaSerafina iclgmoms , con-
cedemoshceisciaA. nueflroHrrnsano Fr. ofeplsLi si o,m.s de la Con-
cepcuoma LedoradualdePrimaeni’sauc-flro Cosareileodo 5 ims Amato
malode Padua, de la Ciudad dccl Puerro de S,srst.s~ulssmm, lsar.sque
puedainiptinsir vn Libro ,queliii ccstnputllo; cuyos tiumulo es:
roria &tbkhssuiitici : porquaneoporaprobisciois,quededi han lic-
choRelmgiofoa Graves, y Doclo6 de la miflisa Pcovincia, A. quienes
comormmos elezamen,noscotilla, nocorutenercofacOntra muef-
tris Santa Fel, y buenaseollutsmbre~ni ~lo-queslil’jsonc el Santo
Concilio Tniderstmno,y Pragmariras dtael Reynio; d,urruoslas pre_
frotes, firmadas de nuelframano, ((celladascoma ci Sello muyese de
nueflru Oficio, y refrendadas de nuellro Secretanimi. En nuellro
Cossvcsseode la Reynade lo; Ausgelcu dcla Ciudad de Cadiz, en a.
dcFebrer~de1723.

Fr. JucusDiats de ¡a Concepcissom
Mrniftr,Peov.

l’or mandadodentieflto CharjfIjmo
HermanoProvincial

2
- ~J~sGabiieS,Jaftpbal

-
5~~

S~~rct.
tu



-APRcYBAcIONDEL DOCTf~RDON t’FHO MAS
Hortie,, de Gar

5
tyo C’isthedratiris de Moral, Theologo de

CasmarsSde el Excelent~/iimoSe~iorArz~bi[po deSevilla,y
Ganoniga dela SantaJ~l~flsodeSantJata. -

DE
mandato de el Eeccientifismo fr/l~at,

- ~ mi feflor, Don Luis deSalcedoy A-zç~-
sta, ArzuhiíjaodcSevmlla,dcci Confe-

- jo de fis Mageifad,& ciie yifbo, y rçco—
i(~iW.4~ nocidoelLibro intitulado, Ed(florise~e-

tlm4hcmitica;fu Auuor,elRmuP.Fn-.Jofcph
Carcia,LedordeTheologia,dccl Ordendelos Def-
calzos-de $issaFra~cmfcooy ludio en fu njeehodo,em—
dsciomu, y elliio, qnmasstopuededcfe.snla difcrccionmas
culta, puesde el Aumtor pareceque laabid Q~jsnrmluano,
quandodixo , queesi;sJi,gssriiisscssmoolas,m~gejiioooibssanise-.

Qu/osit iibc ji. usos,csmpojiiioneaptaso /~sitesstijsama/mis: 5514,5us$/ur,o/sss,
505. ~ urs’ virenldtu iotviuqsit fi/sus isusalfimimdssa -

-
0~

i~4~tnuellea ~/~aali~,pui~s-nosdriisis-
,o~re~4~dJiçaniJa rnioa susasepmeoiofa

0
de~acaridad,

~~~iu,de l~,~çliglgn ~cthleljemitica,paaaqe la
codiqía~hriiIiana-, navegando-rnarces,,~~Lgada
de los teforos de iii exemplo,y,po~eii’eLis fageadasfid,
bifEs yelmos enriquecidoscori elecaritativo Iiillitsro,
cuyoquareovoto tiepcpqro’bjudto lis rtuiA.ria dedospo-
bresconvalecientes,parafsmbl~v-asiim,ydügnoieanciade
los riPios,parainsllruinla en los i’udimcnitosdelaFel, y
çsslos ~ena4~s letras.

- T~nabiçndçbcmosal Autor lasnoticiasdebidasde
hombresvenerables,queusoflonsucído,noniofrutosdr

a - ~s
0

içy~lantel dela Iglelis. Yenfula ladccl Re-
- -~n~ndifsimoPadre Fray Redrigo delaCruz, primee

G~neraide tft~ Inf’nituto, y entisole llamanPealesCe-
dula; , fu Fundador, logramos muchos iflotivos

de admiracion, &h~3 las primeras lirieai A. elle
myftcriofo edificio el Venera~nisPedmodr SinJofeph
Betanedt,y rsreccbidatridíciomi entrelos Buthichemi-

- ~ras,queaparecicndo~~l~iaSantifsima, pocos mrlis
de morir

5
le dde) que Fray Rodrigo (esitoumcc5.

~ \-



Gemaem-aidclii .snmas)feria f’u (lictefor o y que govennarlu
mio el Inflítuto isalhala mise-smc,venia en toda pcrfcrcmon
lu fabrica. Afsi prefsgiofoloalfegunmA.el VenerablePedró
A. Fray Rodrigoria lasvlrirnasagonias.

Defempeñaron los dedos la pmedmccioss,puestro-
cando Fray Rodrigo elballon dr Gemiesal l~l-s~carho-
liras armas por la osasfagnadaMilucia,eorl pclssnesarcSs—
code Beehlehcmira,fi laucocaesgrandeenl.s psedad,ce-
nsolo fue roelvalor,pudicsadodrzinle rossTlsodrlhisio.

Pir ma
5

,suushe/ls, nuli i’ifbute [rc4’ca)ss. Thuduis.
0

u,

Llegaron (tus ClarmíhianasvirtudeshallakazerfcHsmctmles
enlos tmabajos, fiendoef’ros la emonsp.imasfouuoradefu

contra lasroncas voces,quequiiliesoms ob/tune-
cisrfu isonor; debiendotantarlccon Baremo. a-oo~ iii,

Ea-ecu/em¿un,cele6ienelabute~. u,u,u,oy,” ‘

Eftabaatanenlactinaella RmdsgíossíA.geada,y luchan-
do fut Hei~nitunosal nacer, cornoPhmees,y Zaron en~l ~
~ienteedcl

2
harnar. Fotzcjaba a-so menosFxayudr~g

95
Sist las enrolladasherpesdr la eunbidiau la isilnuíacion,
y la falíedad ,hufracomonartidr irnoaorealgloima, enEs
quepiamentecouigctur.smosgoza, y enladoascmmussiet_
ru-Genesalde fu Tisílitimeo.

Tom,A. p.om apellidola Sagnid.s Crmm,, y no ~lç~ cts
- . tap. es

fusafines, cornoSao Pablo,orta gloria, M~bmaatern
abfir~loriurisz,)/i~iaerare. Tantolis a3m&~A.
renombrequecfcufandootrosHilloriadoresde fui Vmds,
fcpn~ti~ei~adzaneneeetZ.’aaeaerala frguundacan-
tstdcSin PabloA. [os Chominrios, a

1
capitulo s - aIim lis

enctiett~~frna~oncs,fusviagrs , tus prifecucia-
sim, y todosl~iiabajos,y Critees. ius iriaeribasfepe,
dizeci Santo,pesies/lsftumhuesas,,peñemilis listvonuisa,perirt,mlia-
er,ge$lere,¡sevicio/ls e~orgtsstibus

2
pssricidi�¡aci)sitate, periculis

¡a folituoiiae, peciculisla marí, y echandoci mello al ecu

nato. .Ácuba, perico/msinalfisf’atm’ilmsums.
Supoci AutorendulzarefIost~A.bzjoscosila fuavidaS

- dee~lcfthl~a y í~mbrandode~ noticiasla }{ifIo-
~j~nmasfl~Iiciuabcja~,paracogerelmisAi~(ruto,
~b~nao~conpropsi~dadlo quecorabaLs~eecíoo

- - -,~hØfé~is*J,eeiamfuliibas omnfe~hat~

~c~U*4~ aaai1/em,dtpa/~,j*yta s~E74,
No



Noemaruentmo coui en e-ifa’ Hifloeia que deliliga delas
piedadClirilfiana, ni que vm cossrnalas buemaascof—
tsumssbrsus. Y puedeY. Exc. dar fmi liresaciaparala im-.
pnefsmoau. Elleesmifentir, falvo , & e. Seaillay ~uiaio
13deu7e3.afíos

Vo/~.DT7,su,mtudIorti/
de Garay.

LICENCIA DE EL ORDINARIO. -

Don Luis ele Salcedoy Azcona,por la gnicia d~Diois, y de l~
SantaSedeAptaítolica,Ai-zobil~ode Sevilla, dcclCoofc

1~
d~

fu Mam’ellad, & e.
I~omlaspmefenrcm,y porlo queis Noutora, damoslícencia,para

que fe puedaimprimir ci Libro intitulado: Hijlsvia Vetb/eheusujtica,
ha compuefhoel Padre FmayjofephGamci-adeiaConCepcion,

Le&ot de Theolegii, de-el Ordesi de los DdllalsuosdeSanFrancifl-
co,de ella PrGvinciade- Andalucia Attnto-rA.- queayiendofetcco~
nacidode nuci

5
rso-otçtcss, rinsllha halladocmi di cofa ~ca-sttans~(ieas

Santap~,y bsuenau-co(turnbres.DadaesanuePeroPalacioArsol~j4~’
pal de Sevilla, 1. veinte y nueve elias d~lsisesdeJunio de nsiHl4~
cientosy vcitatc yaresaúos. - -

¡~uis4r~s~sadeSevilla.

~orpuneladodreiAtzobifpomifeiítat, -

- VuM~a~pse/deVrruszu&a. -Sec~.

-- -

-‘ 4FROo



APRO-7L4C’ItlN Í~ EL Xl. É. P. Mro. MANVE!~
de!~4Pc~as,de 14 Ss~r~adaCursip

414 dC7E5’VSi A/~S~I’~
teNte G~ncra1y Prov/aad4l,qesefaseu £x4sni~ad~tS,pa~’
ial, 7cahjc4dard:1 Smsnt~O,fle/ú.

M. P. S.

~OR m~nd.idodeV. A. hevif
5

rt~coi~diii-
gcueecuydadoalLibso, cuyotitulci rau
Hifhonta&thlebmamrueka~y Vida cuCetn-~

dr~4Vriie-rablsr Psdsast~a&usdeSas~
ah~ttassursi~-,COflipurllo por siM~-

R.P. Fr. Jo#~aphCame-ma de la Couicep-.
clon,,le&or de SageadaTheologla

5
Roligio(s De-fe~l.-o

-to de-rl Sagudeordendccl Ses-ii14iPadreSanFrami~
~ y~hij9delaPeswineiaabSariDiego,drAndalua
tia. d~’dakegsieca&ieli’0

0
que no puedo dra-asedas

tptobitla Hif+çri.udr vna obra ,enqu~teal,ajmseouimu-°
dio IosRcligiol’bs de-ls Cossupm/íiadaJESVS,Y aun..
quenoloexprrf.inzel R. P. Huthomuadom,lo publicA.rami
loshecho~,,quesnlaHaltoria (bne&rcum 5 pucrauribis
nombresdc losOhcio~dela Rel-g’oui &th!elssrraieicsi,,
y lasReglasdcfa 1 ,ifseuitri m-usma~idlla:setasigesa-,de
-dondeCctmcarciui. Demut,qrsa-elimifbraie la;utventud~
y C[IGPiOLC laD~n Chrulbasts~a lot nus~oe;esmlersl~’
tocaradorillmcodcla Cortipauhad~[lisVS~Camilo les
~esde la- da~4i-a. Y ifsi, e-tIteO las dois. ~.ehgion~smf~
ruccrCisa*~sríe&tmenteiovsseerekics¿aLi ~o~dadts~
Catidadt qmze,comodize ei Cmii Grrgorio~,,lliet*eø

que entre dos sto (~1sude ka4lar
5

& mmr~a-u~uimi.aer
dsot e/sar/tasbaberuiauapua/1~~aoaquecuydandoelclaCias
lud dalasalmasloa-de-Imi Comp~añmadcjliSmYSímLaude
de-Bekmi attendcesA.lii de lat-eurepot.

Yaunqueporeltopadíeta.r.udeccrlmtna~de apat
Ç~Ona4O,paeaolaCctuÑ/ul-claJimm~A.rsdcdllaí~4dsa.

- oth ,qur~i4~Ø 4e~n~pq~ibmilndt~-
4iosejaeos,q f~óAur0td~4ia~ttitio~ira,
y1’~lae-da-ial hIchc’mlbiis~Jlag»1~~ nr, cllA.t-

- o dno~d~yai~letan gratil-



- -‘~ado16:h&miblms huelc~ortd~perfrruriomies osarla
~15 -, bara combatido:litando, aun deídela cuna,pesíegus

- - da, y~tsafi~nrçsdef.slim demlvknere dr fu MasAr, la
~mfmguserbsifusHi1os, pudierudofedcci:-, lo que Gcrnin

~ 1.5. en los osas cilebresCanrarCs la Eqofu : fil;
1

tuStris
ssme.epms~gsa1’erastrmssuy~sise. Y alis , sao: podemosperfis.~-
dir, que .ausiqueaso ralsnen, fno que fe cuafssse-rcass

maslasolas delaspeuíecsucsones- no podramipce-calecer
tmi~islasfesmi.ssdeel Infirr~orossmeaellagrasaNave,qs~
fc gua-sonsapote

1
mifsaaocíjsaesrcu,quela de miii P.adr~

SamaPedro,de qsuiendixo EsEternaVesdacl,queno p~ey
- - valrçceiasicontraella s.sprierrasdcclhiberno.-Etpsri

Mas-. 15. ~5. ~ iisfesissanprava/rbussmeusds’erJsssCaSi. -

- - Antesbicis, qsuaotosalasrs-abajadafuereron per_
llcuciosaeselsaRcligion Sagrada,rcfjiíandermriua mas
Ls: gíoruofssítsti~asdr lbs verdaderosH:jos , y íursrasi
rimas en el Mundo , quasasolucran nssu prríi-guidos.
Porquelaa~oeosaas,queadoiis,snlasísesucsdelo~Pmioe
cipms, lurcossaa:, quantolisis lsd

0
tmsbzj~dauantes 4

~iitpea~dc.ciep~reillo,quelaslabrara de-ia1ima, pie151
-da~t t~&c~irl~ ~uclaspule, ~El~similiasosluce-da-

- ~o4ss-asuas~kri’Ia*seas-e-lamidasdt pmsrpura~.yfagrastaip
- y-elk-idusras-~qrrt adorrmSnel Santuario,que Iama-el~A. eau~.

~ubnGusde-el- f~frsoimesatodepmoimxas~,y agudas-agujas,
queisa pulen. Q~bienexplica elle iaasfenoallumpro
seasgm-andeingenuoconvila enapreili,cuyocuerpofor-
emma - vnmasacebo,puliendoynaveifiduma convms rin—

cdi A. repetidosgolpes de el mantillo , y coma elsa le~
CESa Ms/tuasa/aereyiu/cL’rior que explican ellos-clcgaus-

- maverfosu - - - - - -

- . - Qperaflsis Jipes/la rnusrkis ebvi~ -
- (ruares~eJ/íspssrpuressbuhar

a. - (sur/la rs/sresu ambirsique
Noss hussuj/i deroret tyramzuuss.

e ~ - Tsamen-frequbsstifcmuriu ~raufpile - -

-u. - - 1s1su/t~reimdetysu(aps~epsde/ir/ir, -
-sa - ¡ir 1srr~~uui5l~~sras-mere/casis - - -

- - - - ,,ext~. Ártjfcii , pr~qjvuusqseJi,sssue. - -

- - i/.ib u- - dPssrstefomaesrr ps/rhri~.
5

esim/cat
a-o;~~i4eu/rae ~msa~loria-1/a/ejere, ce-



q’er ¿uuuumuia , fuer c.e~ks¡u auras
Frs/use /mpustiesss latere.

Y al lu5~u par1.:: penlbcucsoneshan ilssllnsud~mas
ci cuerpodeella Saris/aReluguonBerhlahesnieir.m, no
podniisobícuneccrlas naltamnuesla gloniofu fsm: sicfu
Cabeza,y Geiscral,el RcvenesadsliimoFray R,dui--~o
de la Cruz, hnnaecoItamossil- elTrisagIo, queerigir:
lapiedadeiVents.sb!cliceamaran, Fmiusdadorderama rasa
Familia. Puesnuncalostintasde los cuai;ulos,nu laslbeas
de los conerarioshanpodido laeeur,ni lalssmsaarloscla-
rosrayosde elSol, E:plscanilo naslisiooemobicmrpuls-
do ingenio con osmacm

1
srclf.a , cus que peopu-sserna

chufmmllaarmad.:de-arcos,y fsetas,difpaeadasal Sol,
ybuefrascontraelloainifisios; e-ouael

5
tc le-asamaa Ss/sssi ~, faa,,u~lib

nula fus,~irtsmfrrft a y:enrre oteas,ca-plicas e-lic e-legan- i~ssl.Psisu.
- -

- - - es isifauuir fru~flrarossatibmisi’t/
Defiue, nassm Sa/amsuui/Jafigisuuferie.

Mucho pudieradezir fubrsa rl/e alliumpto , fi dcxar~
correr lapluma en -apoyo da la verdad, quefe- refie-
re-enellaHilloria.

Pci-o rimlendonin al oficio drCenfor,yal entupIr-
miento de-el precsfb rmaausd.uto,debodczmt, que-no isa—

enclic Libio e-oíaalguna,que fra comitra los dogp~
de nmteltra Fd Catboiica,ni contra la isa;egtadadde-las
buenascoftunmbrei. Y auli juzgo,que-esdigna , de- que
falgaA.luz el}aHmllotia, prmcspodiaíervirdc mucha

adotque laleyeren,y .k grande-vialidad,,
fu fabehamprovecl-ratfcde-losbuenosexemplos,queea
~Ila4bpmponcst~pzeaimitaelos.Ahs lo fiento en ella
-CaofeíteddasÇompafiia-edçJESV5dci~Yil~~2s~s
dcAbrjldcs

7
a

3
. - - --

Jelanuelde la Fe/ja,



4FRYBACION DEL M.R.P.FP’.~RLASALVAREZ,
de el OrdendeN.S.J’. 5.Franc~f~o,Le/Por 7esbilado,ex-
Difinudor, ConfultordeelSantoOfirio ,yExaminadorSp-
nodal de ej~e4r~.

5
ob~fpeado.

-i M. P. S. -

~ (d)R masidadride-V.A. he vil/o con aremacion,y cuyda~.
a-kaci Libmó, que(e incieula a -Hs{tona, y fue-ríos4ela
ladigion Berhichexmarutmca,efuesa-oporci M. Ii.. p. Fe. Jo-

1 (e
1

shGau~csade1-a Coiscepcion,Leslsomde- T1seologia,
-~ dial~iolbM3~anicade-tulSesraficoloflirsaso,e-ra la Pmo-

fumaria de San-Diego de Asadaiucsa,de Padres Defcal-
zos. Eslii a(Iiumpso la VIda rauemplandccl VenerablePadre,y Sierr
yo deDios, PednodrSama lofrph Becasargse,tambienlsu~odeiai/ Serafi—
coPadreen fu TerreraOrdesau piedra precio/ii, -pselabrada,y puli-
daroma baca-relentemoi-rificae-ion efefu -pesiiutuarevida, y cfnaafeada
con~elpurifsiri~i~fl-4c.kasxdiparmdaclha-roica,y ¿e-masseirrurlm,, ftm~
la bali, y fund ul/l*ucíOSfletrre-ifiel auge,a-rsqu~ayli ss,ira~
Kel-igirsrs B~thlhtli-iWiça,, que escalificadoeare-mplarde-lauAuas~ie4,
y admiracion ~PtL~44ttisidouO~nclorterairs-lbkss lasoVid~miasiqalare-s
de otros S’irrvo df~l)/iiii hIjos pmirnémgenitosde-a-michaOnd~n y fa~a-
ticdaddeCucelllsl,buaque~haseif1oIi

5
Santofuallitueo todobefen-

ve-ci Autor coib-5lb~aaate,ji claro~ftilo, alentandosaoisfu pluma,pa-
ra volar en Jaa~iF/~dcar,e-Ola bprafhe-a ,y huir lospeligros,pmr ocur-
reni fsm logro. - - --- , - - -

Es laobr~~mitodddl~sradeglab~nxa,,y merecedoraeleu Preas-
Ca, puesno cli~fieuie-&ifly lilgiana ,-qoefe o

1
aoslgai lasvctdade~de

pu-mesmaF/Cattillhléim, fiulas
tm

lulmblcsco~omsabres,ni 4 tas -Pxagspmsticrms,
niRe-galiasde-~hMasgefta~l.—Afsi isa líento,fsm/aa to~e. Ene-{lbsGari.
ye-ratode N,P.S,Frammcifeode-Sevilla,y Abril mas.de.57a3. ---. -

Fr2lasJlvare~.

EL



EL REY:
DR qssauaroporpirre devi-’: la:- ~. 1 igsscidela Cdneep_

e-sois , dccl Ordesade Bsirii si- -isiarasa:, lb mcliare--

ps-ml-matadoa’, u.sdescícriro Vsal~ :~,~-‘: ‘tul ido, Hjf—
momiadi- VUelli-a Relugs 15 - - -~ sr u: a: dic/lides
ssa~qauiasurIu~ussirunrmrmuseeuu a -ii - (usbunaf—

tris, fue/ii. ícrvsfodansasçcic:. 5,_ u - Pau:sle—
guopordiezadospauaism-i~ujd:u o: ‘viSo

por loadeini Cous(0 , y cuinopor fu nsaa-.d.udole sic u - s lis duluu~eo_
e-sas,quepor 1,: Prauisaatea,y rsusussaacuaeeacchais,I-’rc - a:: - 1--asdr
losLibmos,fe d.~use,ib acs-.dbdanmli: iii, Cc

5
io:. P.- 1 ~

cedolinencia,y fa~usltad,pacaque por ts:il:-:s -- 1 - ~ u—rimeros
£mgumtntcs,qucka.usi ile correr,y- cosaeamfebaleleel Jasise la cc

1
i a daef/u-

mi Cidida, vos,ol-apeeforaa~que vudlimopodesi’umvsere,y sunoersal-
~mna,podausmmprsmmael dichoLibro porchOriginal,qsue-vamubnmc,udo,
q fimniadoalfusade Donilalmha(mmdeSanPedroAaev-adoimm Secretario
de- Canana,y deGovucnnodel mi Conlejo,e~oqsme-antesque- (la ven--
dafe tna’fa asUmelos aJe 1 , sunnasai-sar- - (5 i 0: -- al, i --u (lSiC fe veas,
fi ls dicha smprclisonnl t~scasulsmn . U mr iv - ~:uusíusao (ecco

pmubi esforma,casnaoponC ira_as_s , y-es ir: m a ;sia~adau u.u , yesar—
.i-mguobu-chaisr_pnfsomspor rl Os~inalipaui quelbtl/c el ~-scio,ique-
fe hade vesue

1
cna y- raaaisdoamI 1 sssi.sru(ss-iIsaciauspm: airarerl bicIs

0
Libro,

siaulmpesmaaae p..sscs-gso, u i --v_r pic~o~mas Ciamrcgslcmasquevmlo (o--
lo cuneiOvigusmal al dichoFi-. Muguel delaCease-e-pc/omm, cuyacoI~.
fe imprime, panaesiu.A.ede lasiam aacomneccidui,la sil:que primeroel di—
4se Libenmil/ii eommegsdo,-ursUd:: -~ 1 ~ ud ursa Conlb5oayd}andolo
asi’ss,y nodeotmau-nausees,pu-Jairnpssmm:uerl ruuncupso, r (‘moflir phe_
go~enel pial feguidanmvsatefe posagaesim Licesacci , y It A

1
smobacion~

Taifa,y Ecuatas~prnadecaer,si muacurrieesale:vousrcnidasenLssPrag_
u~iemcss,y Leyesde-ellos misReyi~os,que (obre-elloditponen.Y man-
~o,quenissgcmisaparíorsa,fin vuellr.a larense-u-mupuedaimprimireldicho
Libro: pena,queel quelo imprisnere,ayap-c~

11~
,y pierdarodos,y

quaiefquierLmbnos , moldes,y aparejos, quia eldiboLibro tuviere,y
~imaoine-utraerapolla deriocubuitamil muaravedis,y fra late-mce-ra parre
de-ellos para la ini Camaca; la orear tete-ma~oatetdLarael Juez, quelo
~nESmsciarc;y laotra,paradDenunciador.‘~naandoa los delmmCon—
r~p~fidcnte-, y Oidoresde-lasmisAs/ldiencias,Alcaldes,Alguaci-’
Iesdcla~nsiCa/ii,Corre-, y Ch.ançjfllarimsi,yA. todoslos Corrcgmdorrx,A~
fil/e-ares.,Goycrmsadorcs,Aicalde~Mayores,y Ordinarios, y otrosjmlc.S

- ~1_~ zesj



a-es,y Julliciasquakfquie-rdetodaslas¿sidades, ViIlai y Lugaresde
ellos oua RcysscSu~y Señorios, y acadaveo , y qe-alquicedeelio: enfu
jsu-iídsccsosavean,gsuardcn,y-cumplas:ef/a mi Cedula,ytodolo en
el-la comaauaadosy contsa(cm te-osar,y/omisasno :-ayasa,ni palPen,ni cosa-
bituir.unin~saipa/Paresamasiaceaalgunaupesa-adelansi merced,y dee-sis-
e-semanamil m.srave-d:spara 1-amiCauaaara.FesiaaenAranjue-z,A. feisde
Mayo de-mil lileccientsssy veintey eresaños -

YO EL REY.
lEE DE E~ÁF4S.

LIBRO PRIMLRO.
‘tlsAg.z. e-ol.m.limar ~. Gev-alhe-mo,leeCavallcro. Pag.a6. col.z.lisi.~-
-j’ ~‘uii leeavia. Pag.a6col.2.lili4. cEsta,leecfec-. Pag.3

4
,col.u.

lsua.
4

o.le, lee la. Pag./8. cola. lis. 35. aumebado,leeanmebatado.Pag.
sos.arol. 2. lisi. 40. purpiutOs,lee pasepure Rug. u ea.col. a.liii, u;.
ponaelli, li-e- pnusaaelfs.Pag.ir;. col.alan-3;. panmnaise-cia,le-e f-mnsnsa_
u-se-cia. Psg.ms8.crsl.a.lisa.;;. Clmnillina, lcr (-hejihana.

- LIBRO SEGVNDO.
-~efa--~,eakr.liaa.i,do(u,,lee-de(sas.Pag. s3e. col~a.limrs.~m.qsntra,iee

~s quieta. - LIBRO TERCERO.
Peg.s

7
col.mdin.4.iasRrhgioncr,ie-rbaRfuigioua.PagfrO.cobsdits.l;

nemas,inc otra:.Pag.u~~col.mdin.~ couacscia,le-mi coraciruda.P.s
4

5,coL
aJuini.~.de-Fn.Eranclfco,IeCFr.Framacufo.Pag.u ;-o.col.2.lso.u - pnimanas
lee psi-me-ra.Pag.dmrhaacol alio.a3. Fn.Rsidsigo,le-eFr.Francifco.

LiBRO Q~TARTO.
P.-~co1.r.irns.~3d liua,le-efiad. P.r~.col.m .lin.u

7
,Aiba,lee-Alaba.
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PROLOGO’
AL LECTOR.

M1LEADO el/ab.:cus las turcasde l~
Caehedra,qu-uando(la une pidso~qur
efe-marie/Pccf/a Hslloeuaa y armisqsie,
naidsenduaml-mus fuerzas cori lo ge.ive-
de- 1.: uua.ueeni-a, y nl brevee(p.meaode-

c~rme~ exreue,inlo fe me
miasma, rousonie-aiim es1 — lucias

~imchoea-ce/Poemael afíuinptrs, acepte-gul’rofb ii pare.
e/oil. Ñofe me orilles mil oeaeulollegrado,que pudiera
fufpe-ndermi deecrtnimi.arion,~villa de tas: claro e-o-
Boe-/miento: pero assSraquiíie-ra yermeelfemptodela
ilota de tamaleeaunio;

1
aorquc lo qur rl/a reprobaduzes-la

folicutud de-ro/ii:, curad creederala r,e-tíousa- u - - mao el (u.)
5 - u A5,nr,i-fl~ qoesue~

aceptarlas quandole liuplmcan. Lis paicmaerna:ceunocu— ,cc OrOj. e-p.,.

do mmpuiíodeclamasepeoprio y eabuen, qUe le repre_
&ndaa lo fegsmndoeaamigableconvrmsmode labroe-vo—
le-marisa y nocarazon,quefe note. Si ye’ huy/em-a(oh-.
-citadoe-Ptaobra, rio (erta facsle-napre-nderla, fin capo..
arr/Simi i la calumniasperesci cx&utatluafin-averlapro..
tendido,no es vicio, que me-bagare-odeceníura. El
~nir 6saplicaciones~cifra Hmllorma e-oua los eflaudmosdc
Iii Theofrogia,miesimaspofamble-de rducirfia A. la psra&i..
ca a (ob ca dificultad que- pide e-sctraoedirmatiotrabajo:
y Cenaobrarcontransjgesa/o,y auracontraniu obl~ga-
don, fi por efcufimtmn~aIgmzmaf~rigarde(arçimdieravM
pencion~que- Cobre ferparaasíde graviflul_a4metsrn
a contemplenoe-ornoagenade-miempleo; amate-abicis
oow~peopria de mi pm/ella/oes.

5
y para ramrmchomfinc

~asIi/iirna. - ,c -

Cornponef&e~obrade las ,jd*~eLYeliOtabk
44cmranoPedrodeSn~oí~ph&tan~ta’ ~ el Revc~’
*~i1li~iaoFmyRodri~de~Qsai~

4~
uixrosVird-

llesflss~frooa
5
qu~*orecie~~8.la-R*uh/giosi&rhlches-

anitf~a1nclilyet~c ilals.~czi~d~variascofaspcr~
e-ericese-fltc~



sr - ttaeclente-5A. la (olenataidadde-la Piofefsion,y valorde
los votos de ef/e Rcligio(o Imaf/ituto, Ii elgoviesusode
fiarindividuos,y fundacionesde Cosave-nitos,encuy.a
/A.rieio menosesagesaode ei Isaftitiuto TheoIo~ieo;y 10
más incluir materiasde ef/a La_,i.sda facuirid, romo
fon viutisdel, mIlagros,cevelacloases, don~ i’coaecia,
çom:filtutsvo de-Religiosa,y ralosale Pias votos. 1 s~vola
Rel rgion , dequsiesaefecivo, fui pnisaeipiosnr el Sa)al
de laVenerable-OrdesaTeseesadePesaireneadesasuSe--
euBeoPadreSanFsanemfco,cuyo Iiul’tituto profcflA.roas
los pa-isnteos~~ dieronfosnentoA. el OsdemadrBeehlçhesat
y asissepsepor ti/e tan e-fpcnufico msaotivono frierataside
mi piofcfsrosa el hm//orlan Ibis progrelfns,baIlan.- pica

- ferIo , el que- ei afluumf roespor la mayorpastefisgiado,

ye/ene-ir-uypocode roiai-.a:.
La vtlsdad,que- de rafa HillomL’ puse-de fegusiafe

pumael comasundeLsChsil3aiaasdad,paa el c-sar-ia.salcEs
asasísre-mReligion,y aun pasa el cosmaucipolar-co,
taos~dawerspagrande- ; poeqise,parteempasaclficosa Salas

-~ ~ - pe-tfescioa1sapiemtogativss~quege-nemaliaaemate-predice
(a.) CícciomadelasHil/orias; (mi) en ella huallana el G1i-íf,-

Ja~n~veib’,t,,‘~ siaraoreglas,patadirigir Psisoperaciones,laorivoi~ta
tn,enieie,ma- fis-vurizarfe enci empleodelasvirtudes y e-xeoaplare~

- que imitar congramarEsaprovmchamieotodeel e-fpiritu.

Lis cf/a obra auilagrurala Rc/ugaonBe-ehiehemitica,el
qtue mao feobfcurezcamacone

1
tiempo lasiaociciamde Gas

rsuacmpioss cuya falta pi/diera en adelante-fe-ele- muy
en/ib/e:y hlorita entoncesfin ron(um

5
o(uoir-iLion,

blafonando aura jul’ramcnte de-fis cuydadofodcfvelo.
Logma tambienla Religuon en el/a Hsl/osiavs-ma luz
e-lammfsina , que-de-file-ere- ls dna/u ni~biaacercad~al—

gumnos fsmeelfos,cusque,¿poe ma/sela,al pon falra de-
- - conocimiento e-filen detenidosciegamaaeneealguno.: B_—

zhle-hcmnueas,nofha graveper)uizsode la RJumgions,y
aunde- ellosmsfmos. De igual importanciaes~1/aoIr--a

~~rs e- ~amael defe-iagadode l~sSerularcs,que aviends/ieira-
- -am~adyiemdoA. eijuicio dee-/Gas ms(mascofas, hanlaeclao

- -i- ‘--~~~~la~ora.dLtamcoderIlas, pomboqueoyen e-sa fusaif-
- - ‘A. tmaenqs.fundadosirsfoemes,ya podr.iia jiiega~

c~. ~s~psao/~s.tslcA.u yfi ante-afrastja~conmeiaos
coma



cosa la verdadmi/irma fe les~Fa-reeoca/ion,para que
mudende pame-ccr. La aeencioia,pues , re(pevofade-
p/e-ma rase pidmal, que rfcrivie11~la vnivocar/onde- la
obra coiaunu empleo,ci juzgar elalliimpeo tama pnopruo
de- mi pa-ofc-IA./esia~y ci con/ide-tarEs taus i-iaive-csluaaentc
pmeivechofo , fon le/a motivos de- mm detcr:asiiaacion. Yo
le-ms comaiacrnpldcara pode-i-ofossquepudiem-on prrrifsmrrae-:
a ca la dm/Preciosa, Cm acafofon fufie-ie-ntcr pata la dm/(.ul-
pa asca-eestiro que- le propongoeldibujode leobra.

Materia, verdad, orden, y cf/ile’ Gasa el comple-
me-mato -de la Hmfioe-iat y omitiendo varios fina/Ir:, e-mm
que- fue-len ellaspaste-a propone-rfa,nac comaeejatam~e-am.:
iiibhusr de-millas en simifmaa. Lo primero esla mss.ueeriaa
y ya dixe, qlaaiesla de- el/a Hilaría. En ella laallarA.,
~l quekyetc,muchosbuenosca-e-Ripios que imitar, y
mae-onsr~rlatambi~stal, ~‘ quaiese-afiora de-mifcamsdcce-t-
~ p~oaÑe-canodebeapreciario prime-ro, no debe
.dllrañat- lo fe-guiado. La prinaeca~ey,que-co fcntutde
Cíe-e-romadebeobíe-mvaríla emalar H/flori,a, es, mii faltar ~
lavcrd&d, mai de-a-asede-de-curIa poraigursv.snotensor:
<3.) y rse-km-ro,queGaeta vane/le/masala tiiamdcz, que ~ i~um~uSa,

urmecifaesA. de-a-ardehazcrlarelame-ionverdade-rade- algu-. ,u: , a,qa d (u
5

nascofa&de-cf/aHiíkoria, Galopsaequecamillas fe-note i5,uud~

~algømesmosexemplar. La SagradaEfrriptuescalas
1

,rí- -auu,u4,gu,e-se.
me~a~buraisar~la,peCe-debefe-guitera.c{/cipuntoa
r~t~ii~lb h~victa*s4~-de-a-ir Lascøliii, queimsculpabfe-
-4nmtcapueademsenk~efe-raros fatocailion de-ruina, pu-.

s
1

m masa ave-rtbe-feriasen e-Ha la inobe-
-d/c ad~Mla~-,~cja~ce-l1i,de Abrahan A. fmi e-Celaya,el
$raudc,e-onquejacobfcvtlistxl la be-odie-ionde-fupa-
tlr-e,cI adulteriodeDavid,y.v~rosn~chosicaccimi~o-
os de tlamcjanccnota. Noay razosi para ocultar lasa
mald.a~ks,quccxocucalaj~crveuiidadderimo, ¿masrn-
~ividucis,aunque- ~a en ci ~rado de ~maaReligmoim:

~o(es oca/ion /iif~ucnrcpatai.nllcmonar.Ls
.~Ipu~cti~zarra’ular~ ~çuaat]acs.iii
i/~~jç~y~ pavmUleotnun Enia (agradalliftosma
~il1talmuriCg2eiOP de$anpcdrqs,lauviciofa caza-
~issatpc~tolcs Lbbi’el~p

5
inuda

1
yhamb’eio-

~ px~t~s1~Qns~j~eed~clzcbcdcoparaf~shi~u,



daltaslolo gua! p~rame1eomunde-laTgbrf a nohare-ful-
radadaBaalguno. La mi/e/aaeomadscitsnde-loshonabses

(~-) hahe-risofatalmenterae-re/lIrioslos e-fcandalcsi v+-l pe~
~ ~::irmel male-sículapatalos que-lo ocaficisaus.

,,m,mau,avau ~ La verdadesel (e-gandocoaami/utsstivode la Hm//oria:
a~ailm~’~,,. e-Pta esfu alma:a: ellade-Pusleyesla

1
sunacia: y cf/ae-ide-

,Sumiheap.miuie-. Ifa saleel todo. A(su lo confideral Carubo , quiera,hablan-
do deCice-non, dixo, que-, para efrrsvmeHuliorma, e-ra
lo (uaficmenue, saoe-Pce/e-ir mr-encimas fis: que fuelLe (hizo—
fa otra alguna fornaslidad. E/Fanobilaffima pecuadala
logra tanahundauatenaente-ella Hilloria, guie sai tiene
cts-aalma ,mai e/croacm,saiotra le-y, que-la inulinavendad.
Es: 1-as eírholallscas/nfpe-ccsonesfe reducela ve-edadA.
dosci si/urs: vila esobjcaliva, y Oria formal a vila e/FA.
de-

1
acare de-elhecho, y otradep.snuedccl dichoa vna

pente-mitre A. lo laiftoriadsn y orraa el Hil/sansadona y sai
e-mi e-mac,ni fu: otra hallaradefcut-s,que advertir,el masas
delic.sdoe(esiupu)o.Ls verdadde lo hm/Ion/calofecalifi-
cam.-f’ por re-e-icoresami//jase/nro:,quela allen blusaA.e-niara..

B paEe-/fbi~uiórdela antiguedad,que laarstctij~
(~.TiiBañqúécitá Hl//amiasab ertoooccsin-çigL~.

,suw,mituau~ulium,dade:,p&que-loila fu cóntesaidofeisielsmymicmaalle-arm~
qaana,,ar~ta~,~’e-4aaurmo de- falos maeventay fe-ms amIas,tienenovifs/ms:os

hab~s (obradoste-llmrmaoiaiom,quela califiquen. Enla aucomidad

de-elDofforDonPrarscufcoAnronioMontalvo,quima
efcelvmal laVida de-el Venerable-HermanoPodio, con
otrasalgsluri~5e-cíasconteirichacoite-dad,por carecerde-
nsase//e-safaobtiria, en lasunfonmsaacionespnmfeuaeadaaA.
la SillaApotialica paraFa Bcatificacioua, y Canon/ca-
e//ama dedichoVesaerableSiervodeDios, coio5 in/Inu-
me-mato: juridicos, que- rs: lstls, fe-gruido poe -e/fiaRe-li—
guon,paGarone-ralasCprias,clii dmi Macíníd,camode
Roma, ytia lasdememnainar/omaescanon/ramde-la-maajfnaa

r-~, T&cligion &rhkhcnsmlieafr (timadae-cfi toda lasfe-riedecC.
- ta obra; y no salyo, que- puedadr/’eamfarasamiparafis (e-

sumocflablecimnicntSa: 21/e-ma el Cielo iii cesiostire-rafa
- y~e-~~Wc~para caslífieacian~la verdad, masasqomioLdicho5~

-~/~oetssedeere-apetfomláf: y lo cpiaetunidomimabasfolane-
~ij~j~a~m//f~tmae-ione-s,‘qt~comiflemama,la Hj//mii-jA.ujcse-!

ym-mifomasmsete-lacL~mi4~ue/(~-.

-‘ - e-sienta



-cuentay flete-¡msdividuos.La ~e-rdad,quepcruaiamse-cecia-
haluz,auncomatodala coiaenavemacmonde-sastinieblas,sao

puedefcr tusascan/Farseea y laqueenella Hullas-matic-
ne pos-fiundanie-ntulos in/Itumiscracosduelan:jsanidicos,
aesa’erdad,que no

1
ammd~coiserallartoda ls c.slsgisssír

efui/hacuondv la ni alices. Lusqimeallalgesiasaslos la-vrlaoade-
Ja Religiosa,esEm/irinste- ,

1
aarmIsa-e-re fcc a los el/raufus,

y para la a-sss/e/aaRr-luguons rscvsdemwra, Lo nl/aiim ale
La He//oria rae-mac lii apoyoe-ti l.m me-l,atioss dv vms mc/ligo
o,mlan ube -rsad.acali/icarios:, cmi vna Orinsosi Fimaserul
dcci PadveFc.ay Sae/-adore/eValemscua, Re-lagislIsde sai
Se-s.slfo 1:11irmito , y e-u: l,a ce,iatlanectrae

3
clon mdc lun

nsiussausRclugur’/fss i~ethle-baeia:iras.No duho , u
1

sav to-
do cf/oteiiulr.f en losArrhm Vos de-se/FiRe-luguon mus//sim-

sise-ratosdemasas (olida firmeza; perotambmcia ial couao~
ce-rala dificultad, que tienefo re-gil/mc, cmi la dm//an-
ca_a de-e-

1
PuertodcSamata Maria, doiadeefcrm~o,A. los

Reynosde Lira-meo, y el Peral. E/la falta isoca razomm
5que-ce-dmes: perjuiciode-lammare-gmidadderl/a He//oria,

qnandii de-ella masafa lialue ro/A. , quisanieisisLah~la ven-
dad , puesel/a tienee-ma los dsclaas/usaelausaeultosaílf.
urado lii cre-dimoa y los gse-nmas,mus cuy es sILsafo fo.

tienen fugar lasevidencias, ni e-ama e-/los , ss~coma
ete-sasfe-e/asama poecontentos.La queroca a l~formal
de- la~et-dad,qsamae-fra a mi cargo, yo la oEca-coen
quam~todiarme. EnrnaC~ata

5
dde-nf-órmade siun//mo,

tiene-Cíe-eranpormuy di//e-sl, halfae-vsa mmgcrmio, que
pmadieullee/e/ny/e (ira fice-ion aigmissaEm coisernido: (e--i ~,, ~

y uso me admiro, -i~uca/mi h.sdmlicrult.slTe. poe-que-elelii ~uu-oe-va~mi, q~.i
aotexteCe eora~c,quemillaba apaGíomaadoa pero a ~ ,~,“~‘~:

re-mi, que mio une poulA.c pe/~ionalguna, patacíe-e/vii’ ca, e-,,, RS, va-

cila Ha//amias, raseferal muy- ~Ie-~l,laal~ht(mfl ~gnaen.. ~oe.tpij
1cm. La verdadde-los dichascqses/jlteen 4.e-corafor~aida~
caraloaluce-hosa yaffcgus-oa ~uccn flsinarranvaferalcf-
~mrr~/oes:aidadpxmaeualm/e/nsat~--~

Obfersando-el oral/u,a~uee-a la ze~s~íoÑis~
salad de- laFI/latía, doy divid/dai lasa ‘obra «aitfuasro

Libcq*. Elpr/mceofee-om~lorsaetode-skla~.

Vanalalale- } e-sitas-anOPmrdrsa~lÉS~e~ph.El
do,



do, y rete-erocomal/atad& laVida denl Revere-iaulifbnao
PadreFray Rodrigo drla Cruz, y e-mm ellos nr-ni-
bicsa ingeridos los mas íuce-fibsde la Religiosa , amir
pro(pclos,corno~advcrfos,camala noticia delai Fun-
daciormeadelos Hofpieale-s. El fuusdanne-neo,quetuve,
paseadf/ponerloa/ii, y que e-mm nmu jolzio esgrave, fue-,
que avresdocesa/doe//e-Varon fui cargoquarciatay
nracsea//os ci goviermao de fu Tui/Futuro, todo lo mas
acavcmri e-ma fu tiempo, yentodo tuvonausee/oque e/a-
a-em, y nisselaoque- padecen.A el quartoLibia dIo moa~
tenias las Vidas de- otros Vssrorue-s,ProfelfcsrrsalelasRc~
I/gioua EethlrJa~n~itica,conocres porosfue-e/losdee-í-
tem vltimmaoatiempou. Eotodo lo musas dela Hm/loe/aar-
reglarA. la rclaciors de- lascaíasa u (e-ticde-los tienaposs
pero esa visas, cf otra oca/man faltaid ce-/Ferute/cia,Poe
e/Ir vsisdasla: noticias,quepostile-ce-sla vsamíhao uf—
fumaapro. Ene-Ile-puntadecoloracionsaoeseno el dic-
tamende- lo: Efcruptore-s;masdtaa,surdna cada vmaoera
el fuya, lira rooçie-naealgunade-ello~,rumie ulIc, que
t/i~,e-tsecsaspl~en la SagradaEfreupeuna; donde-no
f~e-rsa~iyrasarlas ansici

1
aarione-a, y emrapiti:laejomscs,

¿/-pofpolicmanes e-ms la re-latiera de- los (mace-/los,de-lfseema-
dietado tal vez cal andene/it los tiempós.El obfervarel
orden de- los a/Sos(alo(anacenla Ha/lacia, parala tao-.
rucias con//guie-necde-el tiempo, en que- acaecieron las
e-ofaa: el dar vnudas las noticiar inijaorta , panas que-
la le-rcmpn (e-amasgu//ofa,aal’ mnmaosdcfabridm; y pus-

dicisdo e-Pro lograrfe , /iri que faiteaquel tosaorunsmeer—
ro, tengoPoepsuy convenirme,elexe-namtarloa/Fi.

Ema el cllylq , que- es la vltsma ciscss~sftamaria,
y pnmtenere-1 el ornatode laHa//oria, crsiaaoesalfumaap_

ro, e-raque-aymas fss/m5açrpdevomos~esransb~enrusa-
yoe- i~multitmad ele paeçç-çm~r~Algpsjlo~e-flan tan du~
parasde-lallasnçzade-el-ei’rylo, quecosfilcsde-fagrsdala
que-noca ris/cicidad. Ot~a~le- qu/usm~aljsurama claque-rute-;

que fissa cm profat~m
5

-1ravdifgu/Fa.Otrasabormgç~em:do
-u--. ~,L-vicsode-cllosexrtelasa~el/grispqi~me4(ovittsioíoe-ma

- ~ gmiage-vna cultura djçccrstt: y e~lp~dc(d~luegocíe-
~ si 1-a ccmsB~r~cgqocllQ~,çjitjayag~maee-sge-

- - ~v-~ OiOS



nios, que-e-malaverdadnotiene-mamas razoss~quete-siseal
e//rasgadoel gui/Fo. Si (e- -dividiera rl aflimmpto detal
fuerte-, queant//ibaface-atodo floresfin frutos,y ocio
fueranodo fi-oto:, ausaquede-I’rmrumdodeaquellaflorada
gala,noavriarazon, paraponereradsíputacosaQaan-.
te/manoci arie-rtoe/mi la elercion,(7) porqumelIriasssiy A~~uau-írn5ue-,r,,i.

criere/aqume-sa el 4sae-cuaodalaslloie-t e-lmí~r’li los f u ~,
5

s
tas. Pe-rofirnlaHiffonia(evnelofmu~luuofoconlofio d,,uir,,vu,eu se
tse/ocasvii eflslo,ruyadecenciafe-sm muy agcnade-vicio/A. gu..m~~‘r~ ~a~i
bazarasa,y cuyacicle-ura fe-amuye//ns/Sasd~e-aditicIarof- ~‘5~~’

eme/dad, quico le- ncgari. panaslas ace-pmae-ionel uuaayoe-~ ~ ~

use-ratosNuduabepqssçmíarodorl curysfsdo ene-le/rulo; e-
5~~5

.
pero saoalce/e dvPuydaní.masato,que- (la vn puno de-is-
Is/So a y e-ui ca/o que-ayaalgunade- e//aa co/aa,tesago ~
con Fabiopor nicisosnS-alolo prime-ro; ( 8.) noussano V~,ci,fisi po~n5m

roqueerairumie-dad Alguna juegoagenasaele-laPillo ~ e-

me/a las facultadesOcamonia,y Poe-tuca,por la que-vraa bu v,,bim,,xuuu,e-,,
tienede-pen(suafiva,y otrade delirmofa ; ceuslesadópon
cientO, que-e-ole-ss e-fe/los, dondefe-e/-tilas: aqsmelmiasca- sau6. /u4.u-.

líe/ce/es,puedemezclac(ealgunafalle/dad a ~ e-oruro e-e-u,,ori~r,

fumo Eme-ca de- ci naiinaomodo
1

ss(sable, y aura flcml, ~
dreinmame-satinascora Icuaguage-ro/co. Lo cierroes, que- ,s,,s,ss,,ion,,,quibe-m

la Hi//ocia no fe- e//e-uve- fofo patael cormacinsiento,~
liman principalmente-parala erafe-ilanza; ( mo.) y que- mis,e-ipo,~ui.i5e-,.
para e/Fc lisa no da/Scm~era rl e-/Filo nilo perfuifivos ~
maili, de-licuo//a. ss_a

Doy pore/lImpioel eflylo ,de-que-víaene//aobra, ~
ube aque-le-se-crearanvmciofo, que codo esflores,y toda
profaraidada pe-nomio fe/y tan pmnfunaptuoío;que dií-
remeraeraal) larculta deccmseiaaquclo cxrraygam deel cx~
trentoopcsel/ode-LanuPtiquez. Conlie-ífolmagemirfsmancniu-
t~,queíoy apaísionadsade- lar e-/Filos de-e//ae-asImilad;
peromio a/le/guaroIii pnuilF/cstenelmiosya/Ii no fe-tengas~
lo quellevó diclao,por fatisfacciora4ea~etloere-cuitado;

u- pIe-que(dIoha//dopetve-nirde-ícargosal ini iise-alimmaiaiaa/an,
~en sii~,que-afuie-ftoa cornolosde-*~1s,qrieu-ecatiteOS

a(/lrsmiptosde-ree-a-pe-e/l~sdosno /~rIrtp~tOdos con~
viuse-e~çe-r~pa~e-jrresl/aesfortuna.,~ue-u-~e-sirentodo~-
bis quee-~e-íve-ms,Sonlos ge-usinae-mamole-ms paladares: 1

~ a- a/li,



Mii, e-amonoca dable yemacomidafaavnldz al el gis/Fo
de- codas, ce tambie-n impofsilaie-vnasHm/Ints-a de vial-
ve-efal aprobase/ama. Fa/Ide ae-) Hsllonsadnn , Frote--
dio fundada; porque-, conquee//o sao (ca fallese-aa-
ce- , paras concluir entendimientos, es)aahassiepaca
reconveniriarvobuunnade-s,a que- e-e-sahinenLisa ue-naa,y
corrijan ron pie-dad. FI/o falo qnuíierade-ben1 mi
Le&or , al quienofrezcorecibirconnane-Isalsnnai)dad,y
(angularaspee-ciaIsacornee-e-iones, que conocfe-ue-fc-e hijas
jIe- lacar/dad,y no de- la nb//inarisimur Vale-

Fr .7cje/ph Gamrci4de La Ccncqie-iua.

u-u-e- i4)e- 55u-~u-e- - -

u-~v5lu-e- -~t-s4e-~ - -

ial - - —- - se

- e -- PRO~
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PR O.TEST A
DE EL AVTOR.

OR De-e-mmdeneme-fInsaSasiauimisuaanPsIr VsIsano
VIII. publicase/acm:la Sags-adaCssss-ig-can a-La
Rieoacmar~.deMateo de siC - 5 e-ss1.: S,sast
General itsquifie-ioss , y e-oualmnuaasiloiu-lfiicS poe-
el masilias,aSumnsmo Puaiscuhsu-.ce-mi s - ile- asíso de-

u 6:4. e/Fa pco)sslaud.m la impnelfiosa u-E Lulasos,
que rancie-macis loa laeiaos de- aiguusuaa pciCuan e.

e-Ile-lames , que- temrraiuaauosafu vidas ross Esmuir
de Santidad,inatynio, milagros, ne-vtlacione-s, al’ icemosqsm-aklf

1
imie-m-

bene-/iciór,comoalcanzadosporfu incerce-fsionde- la Mage//adDivina,
liii (e-e prime-race-conocidos,y aprobadospor los Ordusariosa ntama-
dando,qsue- bosqueha//aentoncesfe-huvic/Fe-nimpre-Ifo, en nimaguuma
fornaaslime-líen sape-obados De masasde el/a ,en ~.de ~umsiode m e-~e.
dce-lanuA.1.: nsifmaaaSantidadde VmhasaoVIII. aiue- e-sa danasçualibrosuso
fe adiaaiticfiTenlos cle’giosde Saneo-a,o Frase--u, que- able/lumanaesare-me-.
raye-feasesapemíoesasmsocanorauzadas,o bears/ae-aaas, e/saquepee-re-e/se-f-
íe- vmma pmoeeft.ie-ione/ecl Autor, ~ lan de-que no (a le-se/emmmi fe/e , que
la que puede-u: te-mie-r en la autoridadpusamcnteIsumasssa,y falible.
Por tanto,obedeciendore-rse/adadichos mandatos,piare//o que- al
quatitodelo fobme-dichotoco~rie-fraHi//oria, ni cm mm animo darle,
iii que-fe/le-dI masfe-e, de baquepcmnsiee-malaste-fe-midan determinacio~
nes:yque-lacalifacadagr.adu.acioia,y re-e/lo juszio de-rodó lo arriba
cepreltadoencaal la Igle-lair Apa/Fol/ca, Cacholme-a, Romana,en cuyos
Dccretosverte-rolos ~ciertÓs,y e-ni cuyafe-e, obediencia,y conree-e-iota
quierovivir, y morir: Mliktbuelvo al ~~o~e-Ptarcondebidaratificas-
e-josaencf/eCormvciat4SseAratossio&PaduaadeFrancife/anosDe/Faalzo
de-elPuertode-SantaMlmtía,ersuso.de-Mayee/ecurdode- 722.

FJ’.7o[epb Garci4 dcI~Ccaricepciar~

Lk





- L113E.Ó 5PRIMERO. -

VIDA DEL VE~t~A-BLE
- ~ - - -

PED6aO iÓE ~Si~�~$u-~p14,
- ~BET-A;NCVR -

CAPITVLO P~1MERO. -

PATRI4, ,pÁDRES , ~
Vencr4&1~F-cdra~~‘4~e/Ze-M,~a- .~

u Irla:
~risma,

br e-a Clasalisa u ~ ~ -

hi~fue-lo, ji dicho/ras

ymerable- Pedro de-

- misil
sa ,

misa mis P.mmu,y mular -

LisiOsaemrvaeiOia I
sus, cmmyud~-
am lii masi :ra

- — ll.s ricuras, co—
domo , y- les mmot.su-i

~uiOs,qtmeadmmsiramsa
de-he-lo i kcuummdudahl, mt

ala ~aumsqrme coma ~ asid
A guse



• Hi ?ori a ~?ctfs
5
iJj~mim¿‘a.

nmsn fmmmad.u muse-mato , quue- e-sa la: (~ mar muir rmassla sacio .~‘. 1 -

mmmii.: cli alma el P.utarlu,a pcro fin mssmlamaa rl
1
,e-u mu liCia-? 1. a Se- luir—

draba, nle5on: cm~dmtoscje te-clima bruuul,- e- u i Li 1 a cuico llor u
al les-e/si’ Ir5~eacm,tc;afu glormcsfrr de Lis e/ru-si . ‘u e--ssta-e-f/ms e-le- 1
paimurna l~e-dto, que los que- pudo isasfmms,a

1
’r_~miii s mc ml .;ultmo Pi’ -

te-. uiqume-.aric’a la saatrmtaleea e-mr la hu-~, u-pie-hm a meas isn~umlimes me-
e/ml mr da copia-de Lime- feumto: , mmm Ja vOlsi5o. ‘a ii m.m 1 s huid/ma mmiii—
tmsumrue-eolTa rasmaltituid de- r misaras hmlrr - li Lii - -s cia re-u: pus he/aruco
as-a es,y rus la; abumsdaistilsuusa.saco-- oua,: -As u m’fare- uaegmo a 5 \iiO, u’
fe/e-luis e/cias/el, y kclse-. LaPatria arre, l.ado -fe- sE-,.~m ‘,aa orumpadrss
dç nurl’reo Pce/ro .ypc- pare e

1
dr ala- ti -aR~e-rsde- Gsuaus-.l es. e-

1
emc le-ss

Cbialiaa el noirmbe~irie-’Vi1la_/lora tmcis.sm rfa u. . -

y asiusqrme pusdire-oma fue- habitadores F,.s lO qsm: so:.: i A:: u c: rci.1,
me/riele elle titulas , tao p’iduer.smm uso .~a .‘ - a’ as’ rjummr’ - m.L it

pre-veamirb:im /imVuhbt—Pu-or mmsmsl~er ai. ii e- iai~’.-.c
1
umc ,.m q~s f~fu-sim

ssso/im Irritas , e-pie e-
1
que loe-ma e-aa fu en lis ~ilude y e-ma Ir c.ssmu,e-m:

durlaolilsmiiir’ lmijcs. , timas ;i. ua rs
1
i.ro -pase-de- -.all~e/ir.ar,

Fume-ion ~ ~ ~ que-. mis, e
11

: ~timBOtui ci rs a fsm
~ ~joi ~ -~~1 r~nde virb.m uiufr,rulstssiiiaE , de-
:t:nrcilr,y Ama- e/afç~ia ~eg~fmefiáluahk’, collumm ubres, )dec’xc-mapir-

mugre-u e-u -ualid~,~lm-wble-ala’ ru/Finsa: opu.raCi~mr~.elrv.mnrdo
ca bicis maoromiae-ma aquel territorio, con (mss virtual,’: hecho:, a (‘h-.if-
e-te-tmia{5 pote/e l.spnmssem’a graduas—’ tmuisosumaiplea’: la íob,er.mmmi a ube- lis

e-/Oms. Tirase Ansadmst Gsismzale-e- lasumyme. Ile. qruacro r.:’mze-s (e- orua.,i-
fu d~lic se/risc/a de-vta Ce-vallrro msa Ir “-c,blC7.m e-u-a fcisciu al: .IruIIa,
Frimuces, llamado Tuarm Be-taime-eme, tmle , que (mmm: Ilusa e- , ~‘.Ji5e-7.i,
al que ma la Rrymaa Doila. Carliali— vtmtumd , a alml’rmplima.u u ~tasi ase-oms—
msa, musadee e/ecl ReyDomajumamael e-rmmmmemosa s-mamfcunmsacs .s l’azcr imslig—
Segunda, qrmrndogovcmusabas por amu smae,ar,- e-cima

1
ludas lamaoble-za de-

~»bm
1
al~P.cynoa de-Cas/lilia, lo— tilos e-baus fumgctoa~~rsesosma hm omm—

resu--roe-e-ee-’~4ucçl.domaaimsmo de las be-mm t set.sia ttrmmaathael, comaeemalcmm—
(farsasursa husnm’a~s1ofcrosa rlismbo cias, uomiso calificase/o era fangre,

por ayer CiiIeeI}e,e-l que- visieraislisa a~ma(
5
�a&ls,vmrtuo/os, y

~~rbnr, aquellaslalaa.-v el qrle eaaemssplares precede-mes.
~im~i~s - ‘at -asr:ms-ir.ss la rlrmr,t e-arr— - tillas lis ‘rrsma los Pardeas , ellos
viz de -‘‘os. I

4
imze lismnoir— los grisee-aloe- ptmmscm

1
rios, y maobu’

rusente- nors e-aIific.ae-.ioma e/se- lj///e-nsa, conductos, e-
1
imecori e/ser

e-li-a familia vn. dLfe-st~lsy* conausn/rarcmim ielVene-r.sbl Pee/sas. —
armmm’s, ci) euyras & i~ie-t¾si~-1ad~ib fu caslifim..mcion. E/ti misemm:oeiir-de
ti~achlravn Leomi rapasmire: y tie-. J.aNoble-za en los Smtrvsas u Dite-u



e/Fl reducida al cmpiniamse-s; porque-
ay-quien las asbamismc, jmaszgamsuo—
la, e-amo embarazo, para las vir-
tudes uy ay quien la apruebe, coas-
me-diendole convcms/ciate-s ims/lumros
pararla fanemdad. ‘momao quiera ii:-
rrodue-ieme- al Juez de- e/la caufa;
pero no de-aran de- dezir, que el
privilegio de-la Noble-za esfavae
liogrmlarde-la nascrmr,ml pmovide-mse-ia;
y que- e-soquifo e/reis de-atase e-ii e-/le-
Siervode-el Se-Liarqe-me-zafas la mu-
tomarle-za, quando imite-macabas d
Cid voe-e~e-rk~a~iuo4cfpuescre
el-ordene/e

tm
agraeia: r a

Nofiaeilmle elVenerablePce/ro
clrflartnque lograron de fu nmsaeni-~
mnoiaio Amador, y Amaa, arusaqume
fue- elmas prodigsoío; porque lea
e-once-e/idelCieloocmoa qmaaemo lam-
ias ene/osvarones, y dom hembras.
El vnode ellas,llamada Mache-o,
aunfiee-~dojoven, fc pafssaal las

1
ui~

¿ire,. lltlfldc fe ocm~1cImcon fu per-
Cena faunos/cia de-tal/mme-, que
nepu4.e-~bcrfc4~IZco1isalguna
erim

5
p*~n~pee-orne asile/gasta vra

fugee-oi~1s~enralvetidicoe-ave-e
com~ocidoal~u~jrstoBcrriscrir
con el ~mplco~
OficiadReal de lasCu-a~Qp~--au ,al Don Fe-e-najado &ra~air,
~ø~nir Dignidas3aensesen -

Lits/ol.Cap.I.
e-fao M.atheo, ouse íia~smssl~e-orn:
hiae-efsioia de rm~mp~,isis pndmasa
me-sso: e-fume- /irr hijo~(uyos. ti
otro hri-nianua e/ce 1 Vene-s-abhe Pe-
dro , ll.siasaulas Pable-a cf - 1 e-sss , Ifa
traslade-a a [u\‘sfla de Ore-risa e-ms
la naje/asar Isla ale Te-auca mli - y milf

(e-aplico a el le/e-vicio e-ir a-sa Hof-
pucal , d~e-usde,aviesado vmvid~uuau—
e-he-e as/rae-ss e-sopEse-lo rus fu sfsif
me-macia de bo~pobres , piuriresdue- Ii—
msafua.s fusa fe-u alivio, y e-ase-e-cursis
do atrae- fe-saaejauarcs aclos de- cari--
dad, momio cous opinirin ciar vme-
tu~fo.

Las do: hemasbras, laenmssausass dc
cl \

T
e-s~emable-Pe-dro, se-sudaron fu

iaabitaciasa al la Villa -ula-Ganachi-
co aiouaulu_ la vas:, ll_smrma:b.s Ca—
tfiahuuaa , umasme-sis , aviciado viviuio
con sasuue-laa exeiasu:lanilsd e-aa el e/r-
eare/o de- el macrsmmaomaio. La otra,
cuyo nonabre time- Lucia, fe- con-
le/ryd virgen toda fu vida -, que-
enaplcsi cas-el fe-e-vacio de- la Div/-
naMage-ifad can e-sima rroe-ashle e-mss’.
pe-dio, y cori cama bueiu logra; que,
quandra vms-a tuvo Ve-sse-raciones
de cípce-iarl Sierva dr elSeíiør; y
csadfs maese-e- pe-rmasncciai tamo/E-
la~qtidaddasop*seástbmae-s.No
hecenid~poe~icifo,chadnuinif-

t~are/labreve- mauricia de las faisal-
i,)adee-ftosdmaforcunadasPadre-su
alalie-porqiae~ndtse-~Eel masis cx-
~ cimieasuadc La e/ame-asee-
1~IYet3etabicPee/mo, com:ao
u-~~Oque ¿be-llar puedededu-
~~4ir/al erasusuden al la fe/sanie-
~ ~sddeíuvida. -~



4 Hdflcri,su ~Beth;mitie-u-as.

CAPITYLO II.

~s!fl7SMO, cIr~rgdzÁ,Y
crup/e-rs ale- la prime-raeda~!derlPl.

Je-e-e-aub/e- Sier’u’s dr fli~sPedr
de Sasm Jo[rjih~

I~0
que- los Pase/resde sauef-

ero Pce/ca y/e-rosa logrado
en e Mundo al fis bicis nacido nf-
(mo , ce-ataros: de franquearle la
puerra para el Cieloen lar (agrada
regenerase-ion haszieiadole- bamfasm
en la pree-lofa Fue-nne de-elSalva-
dor; y folle-/randa, que- (e le- ad-
nsiniítrasíii folemne-menre el Sa-
e-mme-neode- rl Ba~pemfmo. Eacecu-
safsfr ~t~ana~Oi~Mt1/a’ma-~
-~z~ligene4~e-stla5t~/ia
~ranoqsa/ale/a V/lla4or ~tftulssda
e/aSama Fe-de-o, cra-cd e/la re-im1tb~e-
vaso de Mae-~oele- raquel sflifuiao

e-le fsm nacumasiie-mieÓ~omdrsaasii-u-
do a/l/ las Dmvi~as providencias

5que allí (e-le e/inI lapr/mus-a le--
borde-lagracia E elle- Pedro, que-
av/as de-f~rlrpie-atrafuiadamne-úcal
de-/as Rclig/5 Bethlchemieica

5
dotm.

de- eras íiragulammcsmte- ve-nesado
el dithofoPedro, que- fue funda-
mento¿e la CacholkaIglefua~

Q~andoel V’cfserab/ePe-dto de-
Sama Jofe-pls Lime- caspa~dedaftvinrau
hal/aire-nlis: Padres la ~n(e-6assid&
que cc~iguansenrefe- de-duce- -el-e
fis Cbr1ft/~vida, de fu Cate-tse-e-
pluar pisae-ed&~yde- bisbien la~-~
das imsíEruee-íe-arie-~,e-un e-fue e-si el
C.spicu/o pa/llatlót-e-~ycte~cd e-ello

e-le fu faiaailias, Silas calidad de los
mansos fe- infiere e- e-amaso dsze srl
Apa/rol, de-eh ecmpe-ramrmsco e/c
Iasraizes; bien Ifacon-ve-sae-e-, que
quanras inhumase-’: fe comuuuae-aron
e/elle maciosaal basf/argo de le/as pa-
ternales pmiuse-ipios~fcordenare-att
E forisaarle pe-e-ffaaisamsacnrc C

5
self-

tianso. Es-a la cas/ir de- Amasador
Gomas-ale-e, y AnaCasee-ia voae(-
cuela de vii-toe/em ,dc donde false-
ron loshijas dafe-mpubosmuy apro-
vechados: peraen stmnguuoO logrE
mas glorias fumasgifrerio, queen
fu hijo Pee/ea, cuy:: fahidairua e-sa
fae-ulearde-s e(pimimuales fue defde-
muy luego noeablcssaznc.a ge-ata

-, --

Ddrlae- irre-bai~cioi’uçs-sie-stasrales
de (mil hnos, qusdssddamsiíselr

5
ra/u-

ttee-bssn ca’un a~u(mr4ajr~edienlos
Athe-uicst1l~pi~1tvi~isesbefer
fuis e~eI

1
ale-o,qtlahdub4sdvesb re-a e- y

el
5
re Site-va de Diesu ña/sfhai, que

la avias de- (ce-grande, e-oitel indi-
Ce de (mss puse-riles ps-~~fe~rfiones.
Erase- e/las muy l~spap.artcaas e-omm
lar v/e-tue-~e-/ , E que- fe- e-arreaban
tanto fusnxpe-cliuouae-l, qu~roe/ase-
lasa co/rau, Eque- le aptdcjdaa foge-
ls/es, e-e-ama viue-cfolla-. SafuSattseal
conaspofruma

5
frt~aelrat,ye-el ella fe-

de-fe-uf/aria fuxursie-sdimarnastal le-jaso-
deílParmr&au curIe-ese-tus~valsaatodos
~4pmchame-d4mresaecs
pel~rub-fis/uia~e-clhahe a$ie-vrs/aa tic-
ed$~e-sktEie-s’iamsaif4imdcu,
~~hi~le-’ufshenaisrll~Es-afeEnvsai-
ye- isaee-uafrdcuauu/attia coÇaa



L~roJ,C,sj,jf.
ge-sim cortadoE mss-duda de- fr de-- tuvo e-ma el Venerable- Pce/ro de-
sae-sun. time-re las ocupau.~onea Sais Jofcpla fimau’silarifsimam exe-ep—

finguslarcu de maueilro Pedro e-macf. e-iouae--s e- se-mes ~us e/-amaros de abl~m—
tate/ud prisas-a h,sze-usauuaae-rovna sarmacia asafe hugo, que fue-hl mi/-
de- sao le-ve- conf/de-rae-ion. Entre- ifa , rusa e-

1
au asido lo e-e-a rase-me-ho.

re-Osas/re- maaimcho en luce-e Cm-use-es, Cuse-o ame/isa (sIn e-osar iba e-le citad
ema que- no/rolo ce-raiane-mpleo fums e-/le- pmodugmofa \,usQu5 y a rs le are/-
inocentes manos, para forssaarlas; iasimab.a e-mae-li no falo la e-noele-ra-
fina cambie-o fu gula para ha re- ciaia e-mm lasde-sausfama pm u Ls. , /iiao
e-re-acuosa. En lugar oportuno fc tambre-ma la naoe-rila.oe-ious , acusa cus
vs-ti, que- la comaisde-raermon ve-lic- lo que-uso e-ea delire-de-mase/o. Aysm~
me-nec de la Par/e//on de nue/Irro ssaba e-sa roe-la fomnsaalguaisos chas
P.e-de-mptor ~esvapufo Ere-que-nec- de- la fu-amaaaa e-oua cima ripie/a puma-
me-sae-e- e-milos ~n~bte-ssde-Pedro el tualidad en ob/levar ¡rs Isomas de
me-Ide-ra facr~af~mitode-la Cnsze- y lacommd.a;que asuma e-ma msa.as e-lIte--
al eft~~samasas-dabais en/ayo las ds- ch.s fu pe.ssirse-a, que- laobligaríais
ve-tIfones de- fusa a/iar ciernas u ce-- de fr le-y, aunque e/la/ee-ame/me-
tmie-ndo porjuega aeje-ue-lla de-votas hendiera. Enaslgrinosaieniporacf-
timas; y pre-vmnsrusdogullofauaae-n_ tuvo cus el e-auaage-u dr oniema defu
re-e-mstrie-tcnsalaae-1 irml}susssciaeo, que Pudre-, cumulando de -viii: ove-y,a:
drI~usme-aas-mar dele/e-mr Am-a, e-mi que- Ifa~ fuyae- a y aun en elle euaspko, y
niame-nee fe-/rae-rifle-al/fa a el Salva— fiemo, ras EtIrir i loe-u ayunos, que
dot- por ¡mirare-son perfie-cfrm. De- isa pre-íxnbsa (u de-vedan, ni a/ ni—
lssa~n/ze-s,que hizo ci Siervo de gor e- Cosa i3m5c folia c~e-cutazIos.
D/oe-, que-ese-fo ni/fo, fe-coma/sirvas- Aviar oidode-zir, que fifc casaste
basa algmams.ms en

1
i msfmar ca/E, antes, mf de-/~przcrde la: doze-, f~

doxide-wrtisal-, y fc e-rsE, por los taimaba fula toema dr el ayuno; y
añoe- de-priil lfttecieneos y quimo; e-orno la dm//anda de e-! paragc E~
y use- eerfmiadl~Eque- oyí~cosi- dmflculraflie- ladsrcce-ion de-/aclIn-
fcrvarae-ncllai&r~e~riAipsacut pana,patalirbe-rlarho(as 1
noei creublc, que e-sa e-tbae--vlri- liae-dee-lnélai, q*~1keefsicasda
nsmr~a/fos,e-ma que- ya/eem-acabe- de e-xpcrieaidiuil tIc los I

t
stlloccs haísa~e-

e/Ere-culto E frs-Santidad, fnd4fu~ ventadoparas fu govserrao. Cilsava-
rama apte-dable relmquiau. e- be-en el Cuelo (ircayad~,encuya

~e-Mi1tUd do Ii ablinciscia es /~ bIIIXVaIIaaItCsatO cd e-mit/o
~rl~almstn mesxmvpe-salaicableen dLi~1SoI~i~e-e-punt~r~emedio el/a,
~~s-~tqsie4 e-pt~mr~~~~i~comie/as: y(ialgua
~ ~lhtefIuydo e/erabapafiuss’4~
~ ~fIasaiannicjdee- ~buibruede aquel lirio, enque- ~

prinsce-oasaúá ~uafuscrpcrucregJsaa~
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vErElp~WN4 EL ~tEtsj7~
de Dism~‘e-drade Psis Tríe-ph dexarfal
iPatria , y Pu-ide-es a eve-ummsminafi u

Goste-rusumm’a ,y miresmj~snm-ims
de- efie-iia~ge-.-

~ Antamenre empleado vivia el
~ Veuse-rable- Pedro e-mm la ama-
ble e-ouaapafiia de fuis Padres , y
cs~eldsa)e-e e-omaae-ce-io de- (sus pa..
tcfrips pero como imaceuseaba
Dios, que ere-eje//las (sra veneras-

aun ursa la arce-e/rae/ama de
l~gssbres,ceatuf de quitar lar

que para e/le
~ ingiat~el natural
(ml~~1~~r-urde-rl, ronaa de-
v$lnce-e- ~itpias i

0
s, Llfuiieiufci

,Sicmvo deel 4je-19

me-macede-vn e-xrraamdima:irio, y ti-
be-e e-sae-ural impsalfo, que- mfra-u-
teme-ncc le- mavuas i de-acae- (us P~:-
dmes,y fsm Prmceua.NoquiCo re-fo/ve-e-
fe-Poe fmi propeio di~amenE e-/la
de-ee-mmiua:cion, y folie-ie-o el se-le-c-
roe-nc1confe--ja de- rna ciar fuyar cli
quien pudieron u uzer digna de-fo-
saae-jasate-s confulcase fu cara e-xemsa-
~mlaesdad,y fu fingulasraplicase-tasi
a los ce-me-me-los de- virtud. Mini-
fe-/tele- fu incemiae- i. e/la fe-iior~as
quien aviene/o asdo (cus rcpre-fe-n—
raemosmes , dsmf por re/pue/la la
arpuobacie-usa de-fusa(asaCo: is:re-nrosa
abomaamado fu partid m E las pare-em de-
/as Amase-eje-a e-ocie

1
fe-guua, de- quite-

poe e/le- mase-dio s
5
efsslraziaima E-d~)se-ms

muchas ~lori/ae-~yEsInr-jsrisaiass~ra
grandes vtihidade-s CEz-m~uj~
rambie-n e-tse- pusss~-miuee~,
fus larruasanmee- e- -~ Ifa lEje-~4
naifmopace-e-e-e que-nf/-usa, le-aseen-
fe-jL , que- fc fe-e-f/e- fu las Imadíi/f
poe-que en ello cosa/e/fijas el logro
de-fu nmrjor fiastuimas. - -

A/fe-gamada el Ve-sae-mable 5km—
rode- Dios can e-/ros dos varmav-sa/~s
dcte-rmmnf/ a fe-guie fe-ms imatqms~v
llamamientos, y di13amr~/ssç/af/
ge-e-ss visar Nasa, MLaprac~fa~~
parar1 Pue--tte 4/iT fabasnau-, pu
zavos CorlfeCsian~giieras1-

5
joosaa/l

quse-is coaociadnae-lr
1
s sarrie1~midas

cssurst/mage-nciars d~stumrue-}e-nat~iar
peligro de-
are/vire-id e-ma ohd/f~aremd* te-of/e-Me-e
pie-zas dcie-~/aedardeli~~
ve-la, fe- tt/mlfpussE~he4far1ras~

6 fl~fio4aIBe-e- hlehTfnuhjce-a.
u- e-e-u la doze, e-amasaba la penice-n..

e-se-u, de -saoe-osasteaquel dma: )uz-
guise/ui ce-sn Canta /uae-eridad, que
jo e-numerario feria rrafpafl’ar rl ayu-
uso. Pu-vis are/-e-e-reme/o en fui Padre
larde-roe-ion de haze-c aquella mas
que- rmgoe-afa abf’eine-ne-iar, que- ro-
maae-su:ssae-ne-e llamaan e-

1
ayuno de-el

ersfg.mlfo , y de que-, fu juiciode-los
Me-dmcom, fe-le origina la muere-e-:
y no e-once-nroPce/ea cama laspese--
eje-a de-lo: ayunos me-guiare:, in-
se-matE lar in:ie-acion e/re-/las cxocbj-
r;us:e-ia, y la e-osafigsuiula roma efe-ii/o,
asuma esa e-/ea mifuama edad a pa/Lin-
do/re- (si naaravilla de- la gracia:)
lira rosas-sr alune-sara alguno por
el jaascmode- mu-es din nacarale-su-
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/e-ncmafo toe/a e-/le-lace-Fao de-laso- el Sierva de- D)os ele-e nouaahsc,
tierna de- fui: Padres, re-zelofo ase-arfo, qe-i.ssmds, como quise-ms e-murrie-a mis-
e/e- que- lfisparrcna.ule-s e-asieras mm- Ifuimnu me-li me-jos-, jsi-c~mui~msia Ca-
pie/me-liEn fui propale/ro lsrro liar- nao fu llmsis.a -:

5
i s jums~sule- Y re- u-

zsendofe-le muy duro, yaruma age- tiene/ole-- i.i use-arme-sa , de que fc l~s-
no de/rus obligase-mene-u, ml de-aras- xms.aba (iome-~sm-ml u - proursmmiapss)
les en la cuydadofa roma/Ini/jamas Pce-leo e-use/ja: : a-e-e---. .-e 5)) s Cimu-
que de tan inopinado lanze isa— dial que-/re-oir, pse-jo e-sim /usiiriarjo-
tun-ale-riente- (e fe-guias , ¡sallE ssaa-. hile-, y upe-ciar fu-ir ~.msise finita lis—
doparas obviar e-Ile- inconvcmaie-ma— u-m’hi~do .1 cuimiu.ir a - lis , irme-gr que
te-, y arene/em-fuel ¡asee-u no re-t~se-ma. /un ¡‘e- su /-u susiube-ir a J/e-:mlia/ui, u-jume

ArrodillE/re en el (ionab/adeFNa- e-fis es /a )‘c-~ re-e-iim-r.s u- que- rjgs fu~
vio, yen e/la te-ve-re-ate po/luma aøe-tire. Effe-iituiuldroma

1
srchlreafu

e//tiria/E rusas e-arta i fra Padres; viage-: fmendo ene-/te-, y e-mael ama-
dasntsolcs noticia de- fui v/age u y erce-de-nec igual lar felicidad de- la
pidiendo/es, pasta es-e-cutido, fu navegase-ion. No es cita u.ircunaf-
bcndicioms, y la/roe-La. Conclt~ ranciar te-sn íirsgumlae, que- de- fumyo
~iasla cíe-suturas, e-erruf e-i pliego a y more-ce-a e

1
mm-e-dito de- milagro/rs;

as-ue-madolo dcfpachado a tierra, /ue-ro mee-maule-las las e-arlidsdsrs de ch

pe-ar.m que- Ce e-marre-gas//fe-, ze-urpsu la fsgcro, que-- e-ma rl/ras oea/sane-api-
Nao, y e-mpezd Eule-íjauce-ue-sfue- en Caba

1
ss nsarmsaass (ene/as, no feria

ella e/le- be-radico Mamace-bo,naovu- e-enserie/arel can/me/erar ese e/te fu—
d
0
de-e-l recio viento de-la imsípira_ e-e/Lote-hz aigun ray/le-rio: pues Ii

e-ion Divina, alilgumado can el pudo acmte-sierfe por ae-ab, el que
li//are ¿e la conformidad, y ob/Ir- visas pe-rcimaaz re-fi/lene-ja E los
vane/o ci noete sic fu yace-se-bu. raaand.mmas Dmvmiaos e-xpermmentaf-.

Av/e-rse/allegadoi laHabmu:ase-l Celas íirbeuvi.sslmis:e-haaone-: dcc!
Venerable Pedro, traed de-bus/re-am sasar u- y la imaqusietuid proce-lofa4~
embarcase-ion e/as-a Tierras-Firme-a fu: oLas, bicui

1
sud~(It e-piropo/fco

1fab/e-sae/o muy bien, que no e-ras que la reverente arene-ion y re-ms-
aquel ci lirio , que- le- de-/bisaba e/ida obediencia de Pedro E lee-
D/os, pacato pcrns.sue-mae-ia. No— enqaulfos de-e-

1
Cielo, toca/Ve e-rau-

tr
5
mlc vii frmge-to ces e-Ifa fre/icie-ud

5
quilacl-pielagoaendofo, y1~tcmu-

ysasuicue-tfíu cuyelado, dan&i!c no- d~e-f~~iuse-ub~çiomaeac
f/~a~de pie a/li ci’talaavne- e-mu- - L/cgf/f/ui~4avk ~ d~e-rÇomado e-si
~*iac*ae-/onpata el Puert~.sk14on- ~I4iebii Puree-mo de Hondurai, y
dtmr~u--y e-c~/ubanpucimpiesli n~e-’doe-l~sk-adoen rse-nra ciSier~

~~elkvuoi Ne-u~oslan~~e--deDios, Ce-pufo luegoerl e-ae-e--
- ~ae-s.~g~~n 4icss nscraran~ pie-so paca Goartermiasisa, lmqu~

woof/~ clic/lE algunas me-guam e-/
ine-mit~



H~jlor)4~Beth1emiuaice-.

sse-erare imsspulfo de- fe-ss am/Fa:, be-e- Te Pudro aCoaremas.s a pu: - ii-u
Ce-ant/oua fe-rvorofo lbs pa/fas, y mmu-.ao fue- posare fu Isoca e-sa Fc
al montar vise-e-era, que- e-/lEe-o e-

1
riere-a , qsso eihaes’ue-e-ee-G.e- mis

e-asnino, enceandaen Goate-mala cansmovida roe-la cts vsa temblor
por las pacte de- Pee-apa , e-/IrenE cípariarofo , qe-me fe coe-e-ssssmo por
aquel ee-mritorio ron vn a/La de-la alguno: mii~:s(u duilin/L u: laosas ss-o
mamas cien-msa de-roe-laus. Av/Lisie di— e-ada la Cuse-rl ab. Abs Ii- explico
e-loo, que che-Udc aquel usaosate- fc da- aquel fue-lo, o e-/asado

1
ioe- ve-use-orar

barvilla E. la Cuusdard, cuya noii- en e-/le- naodo la bien-venida a el
cia-celebud lis liste-siam alborozado; Venerable Tocen, sim cosi/LI/rendo-

e/e-ma amares que- la re-gn/lnrlfe-ma fu: fe- imse-ligno, mise- upe pulie-ílE e-sari
ojos, II puso ende-ro-de-e-adulas, fu: puros la/Las vn Vacan , de-
y rrzuim visar Salve- fula Re-ymaar de-las quien asumes sso me-recia re-sse-e(obre
AngelesMaria Ssnrufsima nueffea mulas pImuata. Entro vltsmamocauae-
Señora u re-muenda e-ubse-e-to el rafu- en la Cisudad ei Sierva dr Luso:,
ms-o cosa lar capa, Isa/la que acabE arrodillado, canso e-liaba: e-li -e--
de- re-marIa. Cause-luida e-Itaeapeef_ narrado con e/tas humildes, y e-le--
/soma rle-vomaiofopustoenslido-epsit” votas e-temo/trae-iones aquel (uoe-
çp~le-o~M~dae-e-sdola, ,~,skí— lo, quse- aria de- fsm te-acm-a de
sl//bridi~ksqssrdefdealbdspe-sedel fu: pcodsg/os. - -

e1e-iGor~eeinsata. No cabisis en ful - -
relazan loo jubilas, que- le ocas-u- CAPITVLO IV.
liótmabe-m , la que re-gil/Le-aran (sus
rojos a y lleno el pee-ha e/e- (cian- HÁLLÁ !PJ.4DOSJ ÁCOGIDÁ
sa5ieslrou fe-/tivos, pme-oe-rsimpisim en e-sn Gsumme-ssuum/um el De-rius de Dios te-de-sa
pocas:, pee-a myftemiof.so pal.mbra:. elige bahituscissm, y e-omm de-/so defe-u-
Áqri he des’imuir, ymorir, dmxmicon Sume-ce-/ome fi apura el -

pre-/igio(o isa/lisa/Lo: ¡amir: lo quia e-/alio.
muqius Fronsusme-ia fsm lengua, fe-vid
tFeí~su~se-sa la realidad cunaplida. O ayo-la en Goare mali
Ae--ce-e-o(e fula Ciudad de- Goasec- qusíen de-fconoe-ie-liI a el
~aaarlaa y como el que- llegabas fe- Venerable- Pce/e-o de Sama lo/re-ah,
lge-aae-nre a fu e/e-/Te-ardoPuerto, fe- aunque fama/Le-mo, asvie-ndofee- ~Lu-
arje-ig~mllo(obro vn Puente- , que- du~.aconoce-e en fu ene-radas fu lar

Co~ve-ese-ode-/ar Con- -Cisme/ab e-ore- rama ruido/fas fe-le/alema
esrP5ltsm!MmT~aiime-ndafimo /abios e-em peroqoie-ns no/e difcurriris de-fa-
dftid/d~uaaslatme-re-iconafee-- ce-adida, e-orno e-/hado, y dciii-
tusrofar earprifb~em.Ilu-/si qiaifo la re-mido de-modo humana e-un/iae-lo;
¡arocmdrrsqar/f)i~e~qase falta/lE Afsie- fe- conre-mplaeia con prue-lees-.
vas padreo asomes be-abl~))cclartl-. teju/zio,quiera ignota//E/rus pre-sa~
- - dci.
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¿os, y sso ruvie-ulie- uaoeirias le los e-me-iba de- e-ce-mee-ms lace-asas:. Su arpe-u—
genios, coma que-doe-se/la prov dci:— e-ibslie-!ad le- e--stba-,ch.o Lo grane-sin,
cias (u aquellas (mudaele-ssao:. Eras pss~que- so n]di/lie-saatfc lo: be-mac—
nu/LIro Pedro de- e-ausulseious dsscml, he-lo: 5 i-~-m~/su rsurrefsusias La iba fu
e-arrs(: en ci cr.mrn, e-ma lis ¡amare-e/e-e l.i me-asuso ci l~mse-

1
-v se-moma de alguma

humilsiie- , mame-de/tolima he-e-ion y pcmrie-sil se- use- u u , por ua,u e-Laxare- E
agradable- hinlsazamíe-rma a vcl (Ji— lose-esos ulufs~e-silos. l)e- e-le-aface-—
nsasde Goascemahas produce-genios te- v.scslslam suad e-s

5
o e- y embica-

ran me-lisa-dos E la gratitud ron zado dr lo cre-uc’ssum s mc:: e--osare-e-m-
io: forastieros, quemo/re- ele-nc e/Ot rial e-e/ge-me-ss ~ vm-u p _-~u/ola E
rsastmararl deaquiell.a Ciudad , el e-jume pasTe-ce-e- u-slsnsumi u: mase-e-unu sol ide-udc:,
no fu-e- eme-e-ña en lii ale/mlle-e-mme-ma , y pos sso deffs:~mme-le-maL’usmso e-/re- ellos;
(u regalo. Eran aqune-ll.s.s prendas hallas ele-sr Ii e1

5
e-esiosuuani a e-Irgue- rl

(isbr-.rdo isuifun, amin para cor.mzo- medio de- me-gas fse- fa todos , por
aace-rsacnrss8enem(os, y no oece-cf- atender falo fa plasmare-arr liso Cantos
4itEhusau ~ftaosgenios

4
eranda re-- imarcssros.

ucousienr/ac/ors en d Cugceo para Te-mamas el Ve-sae-cable Pedro en
~4h~llberale:e--e-pee-filones a y e-amo fe-u poder ere-inca peÑo, en que con..
las calsdadue-: de- el Siervo de l)ios fu/ti.a modo fume- aaiuiml u y e-nasgrnan_
hallaran e-ms las Cursdadamsos rau de- de-sP- ‘lee- rilo: , fe u une-u-e- -, (u a-ma
fobras lar inclinare-ion, y ella Isalhufa (upe-co, re-si-o u]uuumua as-ma e-brechar-
en Pce/mo caris pode-ralbo , moma do ansi/lsd , y e-Ile- e-fue-e-u/o e-oms la
mrbu:sselanrcs, has m:aotuvas time-moma obhrge-se-mous de arelusie-uuíte-ae-le algo
carteemosde be-nc/Le-ene-ma,hes que de comer E ci medio chiar rodo el
itfultar~n. tiempo, e-liquenahalla//E a!gsnt

Inspualidot, purre-, de- fu-u nativa e-mp/Lo e-le-criste ,de que- fcpe-me-hef-
ope-na/losi , y -arrale/o: fe-serte- iba unarmmre-mse-r. Alliguiau-las ya pasar

arncutede1ase-Ñbe-ranassparces~que e/le- me-dio aqumll.u cateas ussasnre-—
cus Pe-dre-~-m~conuTcjan,altercaban nene-moma, y e-cisnee,sdo de-el ~u3’—
coas e-ssapcflo ~ Gindarelasemot de- dado de brmlbasrha, e-hngíiim lb
Cose-te-malas fobre- lksiarfEló E fis: xe~c~one-~ivsi obmausges mEsificinare/c
e-alfas. Cada vmio pre-ee-ssdia fer el ie-,e-neulciar?aíios, qemce/Isba ¿mC.
/urunrero , que kugrs/JLs , Le-a que rasare- de- l.m E maule-uI e-ce-e--a de- me-chist
~n~ieiaban comiso dirha

1
ue-e~cf (e-gui. Liar ele/ucd-u e-bu- e-liar e-lhsn—

t~e~avortmCacon:Te~mda, que 50cm cia vn Alce-tez , hi,aniadci le-’e-o
tlt~~~chiifonema, re-nicare! deAlnaeugoi~en cus u--
~ t)ioc cuurivmad iniciare hasI/ó~Sscrvode Din,. mcl e/mme-e-mu-
~ .dcCv~~Jinsie-nnole- mv. .p~~echo agrario, a- u-ie-(’pucsen
ra1~4

5~~
adnstk&ejl~ias.ofc~ fil ef

9
timacxori mii ale-o cone-c~se-0.

Dc/13aaba Pe-du-re- e-ema
- ..aos - 13



CAPITvLO Y.

ÁPLrCÁCION DE EL
/-‘eumerarb/e- Pci/ro fa so/ e/odio de ¡it
Grasmom,muiea trabajos , dfiieiile-a_

de-u , a/ii-suras, y css~sJal que-
paieci~ es: ej/e-

empleo.

-u.U -~Oaqsu,a -u--O
~A
2~xarcge-ussaal~~
fepsskad~c~nDem~edrtr~,ioia

poza, ¡u e/e-ossdicLa cao Diageries
e-ss vna rissas)a peco, aumaque ha
aaiejoe-ado de- tare-unas en e/e/Em mas
vmciyce-/’aleeseuoe-e- imsceoeiuae-iela, aun
copear la,fmssre-e de- (~spe-o~//~e-sg
poeqmue ha llegado fa. ts~lc~er~wa

dim ele-fve-maeue-ass que, f’mmi e-srenakr
,4aaue-hos e-amaoiaizadoi e-ue-e-~spIae-e-s,
4~islçe-e-puree-fe la aplicare-ion fi laS

Como implle-arae-ia co~s.ç1
-4fuevie-io dç la- U~gc~jjiiuisae
~sre-o, qw(olsje-dzi~s-3ssys~ule-.
~o loo quiç as/ii les ~msgisacsa.l
-u~~/~Llee-/ial e( taemi-enteçisllar
u-4~f~s,taembie-miumas ‘e-sarJi

qsme- - le-e- niumi e/aso, amate-o de- (es Ci—
bio era cípe-jo de-pie-dada y del-
pues fe- hizo he-e-o man/Le-mio ele.
crueldades a y poe-que- tocan las
vanas hinchareomaes de algum100 Sar—
bios , juegan u- que rse-neo agafe/-
clon las le-eras e-ama/as vateud. De-
bieran ce-parar, que lb e/tos y’
uro: e-/tudiofos (e perdieron; no
fue- el principio la ciencia

0
Cina fu~

elepravada voluntad que abumom~
e/e- fue veuhidades. Es la e-jose-lar

- pre-rio(o e/dm de-la liberal aasaemis
-de- el Alci(sima: y ce/ro bailaba~
paraque los emplea: de-ele/Ludio
e-íiuvielfem buenopinador para l~
e/seuo/ro. Musyradicada citarbael

5
Vcoeeasble Pedro eme-ile- le-Do jal-

poreuiyuse-e-arzoaea~E-~eissseia
st~s-k aepecsvm/aabr baimar la- viitu4~
4puiis ~aspropofitoede- fcr-albtd~a4ar
sae. A~oata ~
i~abarnegare-fc Ecl Mhisisarlb elt s/Ll
il.eligiofo Claro/te-o o iacenraba
adelantare Cus e-/jairicu a que-cia lo-
~uudlefue-h pe-axíuasa vcilidade-s: y
para la con/te-use-ion de-e/tos limes
-diíe-ie-arid e-un acierta que- (e-ie-j3
muy provecho/ras la immre-higoisai~.
arle hmimasnas, y Dsvioaai~izare,

Comve-mcciefra de-
-~

Gess~masas~rrae-da -ese-sas- -~

-que te/Dale-arte -jora ei~ ele/E
~sjpu-~ ~l v~4tdlbde-a Lr~

*~ al/utizia, laalib/Lmaeuiui
y iii ave-e- eje- *stu-ui~-e-s~i

~Eipu~ee-~ qeme *e-fbf~ie-uleu-~
~4gifuI~rmmie ~nemy’ls/T~

--

so Hofloriue- ?ktle-slche a-i(icd.
e-mas: amibas lar ale-ihusaaa digmsmdad
le el Sse-e-oc/ocio a y e-amaso para
con/re-ge-mirlar , ce-a /iadif

1
se-nfabhe

ose-dio el e/Ludio de laGesessmaij_
ca, eraru(i ee-o;a e-frito ele aplicare-ii
ele- ella, y eligid poe-/ru Mare-/te-a fi
ci Padre- Juan: de-la Cruz u- que-lo
~eae-matarme-es de cita facultad e-mci
Colegio de- la Conspadia de u-leo-as.
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fue-lar/fe fe-ss fe-e-a-ore-u-; amitos am e-mi toes laosars roe-los lo-. u/uso u
1
uera

gua/tofo co’a ellas y e-ce-re-u ib.u tmussbuen cosalt~de ~moe-/ini-
lun usse-hindre-e-aquie-lloo e-l°e-mlo:, .juse- ras, e-wemexe-e-elue-luscms Lo ‘-oree-ucu,uma
en (canse-jane-o- chal/e-: fon hume-use-u: e/te ¡oree/o/co, ¡sume--sse- e-su-e-: sae-ms,
para diree-cmoia , o freno deles mmmi- linao usorlaes cusee.~rar loo se- buhas cf-
clare-laos ; pemo pasc.o la comeIrue-~mIbis tmsnlm.sua~lue- Algmmuse-uu - ‘u: onuhi/
amfccmaeo(bs e-ce-re-nema,. Comon Lii e-upula-u a/u saso,suso , avene- cuse- omm—

1-/of le-/oc/tabas casia re-tirarlo de-ha re-ada ,car/i licuase--re, e-ouaci ‘ore-e- ele-
Cm el , cras uaaue-ho ch rmaleaarjo, la Gtarmasnaatmm.ucia lasasscuou aloe-t-

oe-tenias, no (ola e-ms las mace-muso- que- arpe-ove-e-liabas tase-rio rl us-cmaspou
dad

5
ocafiomsasda e-Tela dm/rose-ma; que sss aquel, ema que a-ese-os de-tIre-!

(jmsotamb-mcms cia las: pos liare-meo, e-jome- Obm.ujc .0 l.e- Ciudad , le-o pa/isba
isa/lujar la dive-ele/dad de-los cieno— e-se-mofo. Esa la Iblcel~Jcje-e-mme fumo
pos Gene/o muse-laos bu calores snayoresmcdrarsclclLidiou pace-pse
~ Verano ,ydemafia-dos loslu-ao le/e-me-e/acm e-llar me-usos lar~.ese. sí jane-aa
e/of, y lluvias e-ss el invierno. En de-diflre-rcrfe- , fe :splíca la asee-madama

ariguisasoca-Imane-:, que fue se-se-me-ha coas mas de/basúbaraxa, Por cito
lea e-onrimauarciams e/e- las agsmars, fe/a efludiasba fme-mpre- eh- Ve-sae-cable-
vid ge-e-e-ile/rda 3. que-dar/re- re-a l.o Cmii l’r:le-o e-os lesgarre Pu/mr me-sos buf-
e/ada ncgasndof.a fila e-amare-samia- e-aselo e-ma ci re-rimo la: srui,e-lsele-s,

cias, quuc alice-e- ei propmmo donan qe-me- pasmas arpuovechare- e-sa las le-tras,
e-mho, y pareleciessdo los qsme-brsan- ate-e-cc/rule/lene-mo.

Ce e-aepccinse-nrasia e-aa e-lira- Aviar dotado el Cíe-lo E elle
~osJas4cdagcs ,e-on larcirrrusliara- Sitv~de Dios d~c-eme-u entendí..
aria de ca-fu.ales, y contimagentea. me-sicntó-lbberamo, cuya prenda fE
~ToJoicftosruabajoo padecias~por- are-ce-ditas momue-lao e-mach je-uie-no de-ti
-~ie~-fuc1ibaapuimatualco fi la e-ls//E lfxcclzmatmlbuaso Se-dom Dama Fr. Pa-.
fums at~illencias atcsadicsido pri- yo de Rtee-ra , Ote-sifpo ruscamacride
mero fi fu apu~ve-e-hiam/cntoen el Goare-noaha ,quiera ha-blandee/e- e-!
e/ludio, qe-me E fmcorpaea~eocorue- Venere-a-bios Pe-dto ,fohia e/ca-it u
veosiencias. arosi~~ J~ls~ettllae-usmau fi

- En lo Comise-al de- el e-/ludio e-ra e-fr [u enfenj/mkssts fui ejVuuns ju:r ¡a
o4tmgphicacioss vehemeiaeifsime-aa, y asu-ri /d~,ga1ar. Cosa ci e-recudo ¿au~
e-~uu-tsetmane-uñiaincasa/imblul. En Jal de ran

5
gr-u-rse-enceimdlne-icnto

5
y

o~e-inosquse--irrfe-savias e/os/te- Siete-— ccpillsebcaUatus m~geneiasde-rasaras-
~~ioss ~usaaa?unxarcsmé!ít~ ~k)~ij~d~Ji(oriieuitrd fi nme-gO
~ ~yqs~csrarcea1— ~ comercio de- las
~ ~ Cus gr~-
lb~j~a -~e-ada~ ~na porque- halla vms pse-fsasmo
qrmrr ~ ~oi’i~fpoms4irrnaree-ma fui na-ern~ia.

- -~ - ‘ Es



ma. Hiftorie~~13eth1darnu-~~ira.
E: e//e-a la oficina de 1am noticias,

el re-/raua de las eípe-emes,y el Gua-r-
e-/a joyas de rodo, loque Ce elle-u-u
se-liar; pee-oemulare/eclSse-ca-a de Diusu
fa/momoda, por cuya ra-zomano pir-
e/a acaudalar cofa alguna. Poe
assanflruo de- (clic e-rime-me-oria fe-ce-
lebras e-e-e- las Hi/tomias vn masace-
bus , qiar aviene-do aseloene-clase-ion
de(oae-due-msarda re-cintas y (e-ls a-ni!
mame-be-es da dive-rías le-nsguas, e-a-
seso He-be-ea, Griega, y Latina, loe-
re-pie-id todos muy en breve, con
la facilidad de-dczirlom, ya de-fe-le
el primase-mo fiel vlcimsso, ya de/re/e
cl y/mimo a ci primase-ro: y came--
bienloo dezias, dmfcurriemdode-fe/su
e-l nne-diofiel principio, y de-fe/ecl
aaiiCmoasne-d~l

4
iie- ecuisuisis$/$ja- ttsiÇre-ao- de-Cdc ~ -te-rc~

~le-íifta,e-plise-e-o~- otro quaiqe-iie-a
mas, que- ie fe-/rse-ala//En. Sifi-efla- me--u
~isaoria-fe-le huvie-rode- fe-dolare/ja-
s~se-re-alopofuciori , (alo pudiera-
halla-míe en ia de m:ue/1e-ro Pedro;
-puse-que por ch e-amarrar/Ls era momaf-
sunaofasme-rute infeliz fe-u te-idea-a.
De(puccale e-/licrada las noche iaaÇ.
‘causdaene-

1
eftstcliri~/c-amaneciase-,

~lissave-e- tigre-he-une/ida vn nauaaima-

~tivssfe-lo. Algunas ve-zeus, que-
-def~uuuie-s-de msaue-ha fatiga, paros
~ylcomidole,ave-e- corsips-chendidci

— ~e-4-ae-uÑla , lE pail3rbas’u-i c/tudiat
- ~~j~nhsah1abas Ee-l isa/Lance tan

~ Lapeímnerar, e-ai-maofr

~ vje/cu,u- Qgan&u
le de-u-

msal—. amares la frene-e rosa/a fe--u-sal
de- a Cre-ma, e-ososo quicn se-se-apnea
ahiae-l allinuaspro mss di/Lcd , y
paras e

1
cali irusprae-turablc pci-o

defpuem ele cada ella po-ve-me-ion (3
(once-ma ; e-oooe-iendou que- coma ella
no adelantabacofa arlgumna parasel
e-fe-Da, e-anac fe velaren lapcaDi~
e-a a pues Isaziendo la palluble dili-
genciar, por de-zie- algo-u nopodia
proferir a-ns palabra.

E/lar mmfusaar inhabilidad fumae--
tasas, que pino arcarCe-e-ja (chiado
nsarivo de de-fuji/e- de fui imane-iseo,
fue para mi venerable-Pee/e-a imacen-
tuvo, quela e-ntpefío mase-rae-leí-
sandio. Poe-ver, fi poe-Isa ve-sae-arle-
terquedad de- br mme-sesotie-t , mus
-que-cid me-dio, que-sao pro/rse-/fe eme
piare-ata: y aun II e-domad/cran (ras
dcfiEo~,E queJE gea tieal/Ee-on/te-,
lo e-pienso podi&ette-aritae-aíc linde..
ssaa/meada rubor. Mita-re-do fu Marcí-
re-o e-oms di/re-re-e-lote refpecofm lar
e-dad de-ch fuge-ro., Come-templar vi-
da-, fu eaerraome-dinario cuydasclo en
e-h-cumplimienco de-las obligacio_
suat de- e/te-radiante, yque no ce-a
culpable- fu paco agrave-chamEn-
toen las/e-tras ,cousfidcrasbafupe-e-.
llana br aplicare-ion de- alguss-e-osar&i-
go y-e-alvez-%~eic1fe-se-ce-le-arE de-
eumplifiaiensto, /1 va/id de e-ls/nf
re-umenseo de la- p-a-ltusie-ra-e- ;-pee-o

-luisa-ca de- lar difcipli~sass. Tauro
linda- el Siervo de- Diese-lic mita—
anie-marci de rl Mead/u-o, e-rimase-raput
ahite ‘arcos fe-nr/e- loe- galga:: por
~miyorluzbn Ce-le e-au-e-phicd qucnflli~
de-qe-u ada le ecfpetalli. Doszi~

asic
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nace-asiste, irte-miasma par írhumlar de Le-
e-la//E , y pee alliume-sapra une/Lisiase-:
fimo , y rifadas. Quge-nicmsdo el Pa-
e/me-e- Mamllrma e-la Viii ocas/Lome- re-
mase-de-mr elle d (onu/cia , le--o laico i
codosvms.u planmear, msa qe-mr /rOimde-_
rf,Lis gramadas vs-re-me/ese/e-el Ve-nr-
saab/e- Pedro, y le-u ge-asada aplicar-
e-ion fi e-le-/Ludio. I)ezaales , que
Dios lo aviar ce-asido a/li pasar e-cene--
plus decodos , y a-cabo are-Ivirtie-us
do, que e-e-ana/fe-ms de insai:asmla , y
vetneearlo maslie-/sa. Cause-huyó/re-el
Ssxnsose-; perofc maaalagnui ci mccii—mm porque monta-doe- de- has ad-
vcrcrnce-ia-n, lese-rata-basa con refpc~
to; mascase- cldoneayxc, que ci-
tEsan en (u CilnIo lasimossise-e-. t~o~~fZ
pirdíó aquellas de-liare-le-mare/a elsuf_
niara y llegando/re- e-e-1, visos por
vn lado,y loe-de-masis poe-otro, le
tepe-tiara el ~ranasmieme-tode /Etíor.
Sc/i.or Pee/co

0
de-a-iasare-*osum fe-dar

~4co eQrld~uabansotros: y cxc-
cni~ndo e/Lo mi/rina cada mo--
me-se-ate-o, asumenraban para si la-sai-
fa-, y para ci Siervo de Dmos las
a-licuaras.

Todo elle miodecotofo cxe-rcr-
eics4~J~a-p loU~a con
as~imo.j~ø/e-s1i c[-V~ncrab1c
Pedro, y lb/ii fe-maria íussairigu~~

ne-edras ciad etludnou EEnk4~aia-

que- It-
n~~i~oitssucsiddeDioa-,, que-el
~ íueflia cumplido en todo
i~cne-p1acito;coma todo e/focre-’c~s,y mus fiar iWLome-tWu~

Ve-la,

que hazia suammv nial e-/e- msa -o ras
le-u , come-ma a los msmclsasclaoo mise-

s,.-e-le-msdolo sosas fu mao/esa , que- lo5
de-fe-uye/os , sí re-ave-/fumas de- loo si-
tios: y que-fi el golpe- de- las e/míe-m-
p/lusas abre pue-mt.a, para qe-me fulee-
/ar Cumagtc , y e-rna-re-ma lasletras; fe-ema
onouy bien * que-e-mali fe pe-obarlfemi
las eficacias; dee-lic ma-e-dma. Peri/e--
ve-ra/aa el Mase-lira enfis diD,mmena;
y viendo Pedro lo poe-o, que- va-
han con ¿1 fu: rrpechaneascsomae;,
eccucrió Ecl Padre Jase-imanode Me--
duna, fn CanCel/lar, y le fup/icó,
qe-me- interpole/ellE lbautoridad con
el Mac/ho, p~raepnele trata//E,
como -~iosrulos

5
y le aplicar/Ii

igual ea/Ligo a parra vlr, fu las e/uf-
esplinas podiniab/andase la e/ui-e-..
za de fe-u mcuioria. Nadas dma ello
cuyo e-fe-e-lo; peri) la afrentas, que
avias de experimentarel Siervo de
Dios en/os aseares

5
nolaeçhcime-

nospor otrOmodo.
Eldt3x na-etídira esurte- te-tucha-

da~s,y efltidiante-s, hee-ado ye-a de
e-de-ti tan ada/anca-da, ce-orno do
Ve-la-re y fin~.sreiancy le/cre alio:,
e-ra- asucisonno/te-roe-, para que- con
ia- e-nra-e-nadas cinca-de la vesguen-
za e-lixivie//E se-macal pape/sic ~Iaca-
ra/ru r~ayorbochorno: porque-en
lssle-í~e->porciondelos años , y en

cje el e/Lado no
~
b~

5
a-

me--ura ~ ~e-difci..
pilen l&~,yme-íig~



a-4 ~f~ftor~a‘Bethle-krnitce,.
Ve/ii, que asuma el mas nuño de- (lis migas.. que- Alberto fue e-nmne los
condmfcspulos , qomando me-mao:, Sar/am as ruare-ida/Lisos-u Antorchas i y

apmove-rhabas algo, y que El no Efe-oeaese/e- lasTiarologos el Prima-
poe/mas e-oo(egoic l,omas leve-noti— cipe. No logró e-/Las. felicidadnue-í-
e-ii. Propon/e-fe-le- algustaa vazco, cro Pedro, aunque- cuya aquellas
dexarlas aplicase-non filas letras; pe-~ fatigas pise-: de-fpcncs de tres añoi,
ca como fi ellas la aviase- movmdo psi/Fado: en e-/Ludio perenne, fe-a
visos flmae-sease-nfameas, mofe- ce-fol— hailó e--i y/Sine-o diatanignorante-a
via; poe-que ente-nc/la fe-slrame-sa e-f~ e-ame-a cipria-use-ro. Viemoelo el 5/e-e--
co e-u/pable-mente fi fus he-me-uso; vas de-Dios, que-/fmI a-cee-a/fa: e-e-ami
propofutos. Comafoultóe/lara coas~s de-iue-afiasdos en e

1
emse-mpleo de- le-ms

pu de-fu ínsmmmo vonfu..Cenfc/bib- lencas: y.pe-relmdaoya-de-eh rnmlaka-
dizie-osdoic mona bien fe-nr/dos ez~ ¿pci-ame-ras e/e- cene-ten el/ns .ulgnsr*.
pee-fssona-s a E

5 1
yu’iable , 1’adr~ logrus~/r- k- pmope-s(o el al/Lisie-peo

que rodos masis e-omndimnpumloselle/it de
1
,.ide-e-e-e- iaa.mre-yae-io a y asada-_lo,

a-provee-hados y e-ma mini (alo (e ha- Cilicio e-oms as 1/mino rau isa . lm~—
de-e- ese-nra -u de-lia,n’uin s Se-rl crer’ lid e-ls rl e-anata-e-srl dcli-mnaoss/a,
ble. ~l~-nno te- de- poe ~emme-idpeIiÇs~nlçtf~itíe-~-~-- ~e-intme-o-pasman
pcdecnaslde rial in

5
eiiz ssisi~i~ ~3*4 - -vta pradi-

coma Sane-tus golpe4chsii~ajimmya~~ g/ilb_fudb1Ie/a~cns~iose-~areie-
e-acuosas llar do~cr sdeipfoloi~ ci--~l,Ç-aptce-tJa~$ a-~im’---
domable- de--da rud~4 ~- ~.
pasmas

1
:cce-ifrrmnc /r da~hat,lo iiuj / -CA - -- ~ -

e-uaspme-imulm por Dios »psi1s~s/fa/, - e-’’.. -

cían, y poc.ainori~4?ró~~~-E-7~CTfTOS. fOSOS-Da
Perfuadiask el Cmnifrmlto~,/l~t~ eI~’e-’use-ib/e- i~e,1rsitsll~4~tJnfupi’,Y
Sflijiumtle-Cias a-me-el e-/Ludio e-oms a l-’u—

5
. - S~ífijcriom-e-u unes-, (mas, que- //fil

usos mce-mp/ase-es e/ecl miste-mme-su , y u-ui e-! tisespa le-
e-ama e/Lo:mimifmos inceuaras[aa e-ssmm/Li— u-/ls, lima-te- --- - - - -

lamIe-; pena usa pod/ascome-fe-guie/o: - .- -- ;_.. - - --

poe-que-la: e-onerami-as: experienciase- - -Nra-e- loo nace/fe-e- f-:qlspbcñ
e-pa- cada dix le o/Le-tía-el poe-albe-a- ~ tl.~ne-e-nr,blo.rHm’naairø-t’e-
ru. que-: lograbas de ful rareas, era ura, ~arie-Ilss4~rbde-frmtdc~e-sen
ve-si mmmas viva ,paeá imprime-sim/e- el ~
ala iiu ahusas tel/Les de-Llame-lucios. s~a- t~eítiotutl~li1sf,tirtmdctm-y
Dic Çe-mue- Albe-ir,, \tasm~no,y dca*L ~t~cptí~itiinaapooae-t}ccotidoapto-
Simtml Mac/be-o le-sama is)mmias iIÑaouí~ -~itcLii~ia,ode-lEr’.Gy~tnr~tistíno,
fe- diEess si14a-ie-res di/Le-ti IraJcicsSi .-1;~çe-I~1std~k-c~mimot(lraç--
le--o pn’iisi~iá.a-;pemcu.e-eLljnsr’srua~oL~a-~hse-~.~~*&±ne-e-~5Ls,-
rius buena imugrad ~rtbu~lo~-íT-s- ~ iii fs~de-tEubncc~tí~ri~i

- - -. - .a--~- - ~I/1dnto
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miento ge-ande-, que tuca emj~Ioe- rio, sí en el Hofpitai de Sano — - -

rr.mrasmmenras indigne-as de-Cus iuma- zara a y cus e-/ba; ele-ss Ssumuruarnia�
d&ipulos. Ssn Inunimie-lad pmo~uma_ catee-citaba fu cI~mritu,ya tone-o
da jume- notorias en ci cee-ame-acm- I\l~me-5j e-ma com:lidcmarcjones de- fu
ase-lento, que tenias, de-fu Cune-ssaa asmsa.osla lee-ss, a e-sonso lo/arta me-re-
inhabilidad m y en los abatidos casmmcascme- os ob/rquios 1/os pabies.
empicas, fi que- ¡E de-e/mme-sí /lma e-me-O- De-las uae-e-mLiudoul, qe-nc ie afee-e-miel
baa-axo. Su e-fpcrasuszan (a ase-re-dina- tiempo~namausha l~cde-aocas/e/mann,
en la pci-fe-ve-ra-te-cia gaande de- fui j~ar.ue-me-sp/a-arfe cus laVms-tus/a y e-mi
aplicaciosa d laso lete-aso, en qnme no 1-a-lea de le-n ordime-asema laarhieae-jon,
diuli iugasm fl las ioatee-mssifsnas~ ise-aro le-azia de Lara Igielmas done-e-le-misa,
leve-. Su faer~uleza(la de-zat asia e-it e

1
uamie-lo attas cm oca/e/ami lse-nae-jam—

el eficaz e-maine-e-Cnn, cori e-jome cm- te dexasmmasms mo; Tcnma
1
slas, y u~mns cas-.

pmvndió la CiencLa-: pues, a-e-itt LIs, por elegir me-amine-le-ono ho/ja/cia
quia-aa-do toasd5flall 1~le propone-isa l~Cus iocae- dev.e-me-eai. Todas los
l~~(~ue-iot~isonsde-Iba-ha ene/e -ti/asola Mi/fa- tamo punnuaslne-e-ue-tc;
log~oIle ~e/a-s~j~se-~nços,Sujstude-si’e que- pat mio faltar, e-i loase-se-me-os, ~.

~t~uea-tire-ucable-en las dilZe-e-ecioms, ~aa que e-si el Colegio de la
~oatque- ¡Ee-onfoe-masbar fi/ase-ir- Coruspe-simia fe- dize ?rlasifnetuidcia
e-nmnftasne-iass de- el e/lado. Su e-nr— mañarusa , parma que las ovgarn toS
cumafpuaccíoui. moda/las fe prueba elludmausees, pme-ve-moias -e- re-l Sol fus
en rl e-mIje-e-ro, que- (a use-gacusí con de-Cae-los a y antes que- aiasanrcief-
fus condmfe-upuios puco aunque Cuan liii luzes, ya e-liabas Pce/cole-
clbosema los principios /e-burlaban yantado, pate-a- afie-illir d el Sasme-noos 4çoe-,dcfjouie-sle miraba-loacon S~uscrilicj~sNo eisa na-eitós
~tu reverente ncmoe que en fil pune-sra-/ide-id, l~a-re-Ile-ion devore-,
~fe-~ae-ia~ e/fabame- hablusx pa/aa core- que-E iuseervensa 1 aquellos (1...
~ e-jlgns~o que ra-o fue/Ii tse-uy ge-e-dos mylberios a e-rlcuya e-cune-fe/e..
Çhrifh~~

5
11--muy de-ausente. Eme-a- macbit e-a me-e-uy digno e/e- /e-~~e-~-

~szcffro Pctito~andbueliolia&las me-se-isa, lo que visar vea- ~xce-~tid~
Jxttaq, canso ce-e- e-esle-1s~’*di~ ~4baba--~ycna-doJa ¿~

a-ssde-s ve-siendode casi m~e~vemas,y-~bilo~íosiÁckHoIlias Cele
~r Otras saplicasimiones / que poe el vine--be-rOn a la mese-momia ochenta
~sadio flgrtismsie-l rqmbade Ivir-. pe-foas quia rete-ja- guardados en
~kla-pexCe-ccjóxsla-arzíarldc4 vnaa-cax~y poe-que otra vise-no

~e~zt~ora-de ~quierarle-e-~~ que pile l~~na/dgrado otile/imp-

~ cje sad ~e- ~}l~rie (ca-cabo e/ Sae-rjjj~~ ~a-&oe-te-partisítodosi lospobros
~ ~arf~sÁshzocon cija diii isdál

L~- -*f~-e-- e-’



Hiftori~ ~emi1ca~
fue e-oye/e-ha; y parma aliie-gus-ae-fe de de IFapalIlsdo~de-limos, le-e- ofsecia,
el cac

1
a, fe e-n~genulde ame-as algu- quu~mi e-oaafe-gui.oss ellos de Diosci

nata culhar~ollie-,qunese-nis a y ha/las pa-u-e/ami de-fe-ns enlosas paa-a el srs-e--
la camal/ls de-xml ene-mona-es, porque pentmmicsseo, el tas ne-gammaoma e-aa-a
niue-gouaar cofa teme-e-poe-al ie- llarmasí- fue- fsmplie-as de-fu; ase-sas la me-me-smf-
fe las ase-ene-ion, e-liase-do en aquel fian de el ca/Liga, e-ns que las re-
fine-a empleo. mían. Poe e-Ilenaifmo motuvoasee-e—
- Fue-qe-neme-rabas muele-o los Sae-a-as— ce-sacaba fus pie-e-ladeo a folie-irando
re-eneas, e-ose-fefllsne-la,ye-onaulgasn~ it fina miece-fsidades, y miCe-cje-e-mse-al
dolos e/mss fe-fluyas, y de- anise-e-o a y fae-amro que podma; y ayudauado-
en e-/Los maamfnsos e/sas, e/mIje-ases de les, quaneo le e-ras pofsibie- , enfui
dar gm.seias pan el be-mse-fieio de man trabaje-uPascama-as.
Ce/e/mil re-fice-ion, fe- ibas come1 De-Cdc e-lic elempo empezñ 1.
Pasde-e Sae-meode Mee/mme-a, 1/u Ce-urs— fe-fiaiarmfecon ge-sin file-ge-slasa-udad e-sm
fe-lTom,a e-IFIsa/jane-al de- Sasu Lazase-a, lasde-vacie-un a Maria Ssnenfsimaaen
qe-nc e/Famulia y mnmsiia e/ciar Csu— qume- da-Ijase-mes fine-man Cus fe-a-vares ase/-
dad,ya//u 1/e- e-sae-picaba e-ms e/Lsmdiare-, sae-/rabies. Aviate- me-sudada ya de-n-
ema rczsim Fu Cose-asmas de lar Visgen te-a de la Cuudad fl las e-arfas de- vsi
come-otras e-leyociomae-s, y e-ma con-- Diego de- Vale-hes a y ese-e- el quasrcoa
j~Lar,y üaasimie- filos pabmun e-Olee-a e-jume- teme-dar/Lot/alado pasmas-I/o hab/en..
l~ljbClEie-el obse-agc dc~pañ~s,dome-su clon, colocaron Croo are-na-pae-/praes
da habitaba e-l Ve-nace-e- bhe Pede-o; vna fue-angers dt Las
avIas grarnane-uleicuddccfclavas,qume cus cuya iae-e-fcmne-is~misu~lblbnte-ayOl
por e-i5ípar~ie-uoie-de-Cus amase-mu, paga-. cuica, came-fa-e-caba ene-e-me/ida vna
baus e-mo el e-a-abijo, y e-meje-mro Cris lamn

1
aasrira. Concisa-miaus filas dicia.as

nsaiuspruae-ede-a-es. Cone-/boa e-cusías e--a/las muchos de-los efludiances,Ciii
tatue-bme-n Cus be-neme-as mareos el cae-mme-- cone-lsfefpulas, parma divee-tirfe jis.
rivas e/jame-se-u de- ml Sierva de- Diosa gane/ollas barreas (avias aIim íi~iO
e-mafe-miare-e-do/es la Doce-msa Cha-if-. apare-una pan-ase-fe-e- enrscrenmuae-iee-e-oat
Émaua u, poma que- e-me-re-e- las cale-mi— no de la juive-ne-ue-l pee-a ja-nuarsfMid
~Lsde-scon-pasae-aieamaegodarífen algu~ nne-e-fimo Pee/roe/e fuelume-e-Rara,nipa-’
le-a- e-scmimdad pasmar fue- almas. Hareid ce-u-jugase-, sai paca ve-ru- -lbarue---ssassyurnm-
frs re-ase lar Con-ana de- la Vixgcmma tadode-fuiucompañe-eauef~çera-síren
~ae-fre-deD;os, yasfoifría can e-iiøi yalgmnnaus ve-ces qe-mro masrot/t’asdosdsm

de-voto e-xeme-me-no, pasmas fe-r- /a cumialie/ad, ence-aman ce-m fis que-e-e-..
masas como fucxempia: roo ve-riyad hazuaa hasl-lottom,qsme-bl

y~$a-u1aanfu pe-e-fencia e/bis- t/ussoe-po, que- ellos galle-u/ssmmjss~usfi-
VSI /~j°~~çioydadafosen e-Pe-e- do; lo e-mplcasbae-l Síe-rsscoe-luasDiot
~ use-as e-ns-da-ocianas pmnefe-co devsasds}lazlb~

~e-iasdey*iIl~rnolbu-,kiic//in La-re-sic diilos imagen de La -~
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jse-a Virgen m’ufae-i:m. En el C~saguo J.ard me-am/cia a-ms otro lun.,m a y
¿e la Coie-ap.auiu.n e-/Lo vmaa (J~!pmlLa aviciado de-ce-muse-/e-sfr va-ole-ellos,
de-cine-are/asas lasRcyme--a e/me-el Cielo, it anta quise-se/o e-/ludiare-e- , qe-miCo
cuya Imagen e-fU e-ome-fitgmad.u ame-a re-ene-mimare-lo come- a/gime-as e-e-e-/omi de
Cotugreg.ae-mon ,e-ma que- Cusma Cofra— e-fpe-cnasl nse-cre-mimae-nemaco }aasra eu-
desloe- ne-nfmmsis e-/Loe/mamares. Liste-e yo baje-o uue-vmmmtu/ 1/u unge-ms ue-mlO e-f-
radas los Hermanas de citaCofia- panee-s ci .ue-e-to de- las le-asuae-ulI me-ion
dna era Pre-Imo fe/os compacascioma el misan le-ce-ole-a. Lase-mo eno e-i balad
a-nasa fce-vorofo , e-amaso lo ¿se-con dia, que- aviar de/Lime-ardo - y 1/a-
buce-e- ficiste-se-e/e-e- fue- des-omar; apis— ise-anda ce-ms eoula fe-rice-Lsd 1_u ,ute-ue-—
caciouse-s. No camote-me-o e-oms e-/base e-sosa ¿~ci Pase/mc Mac/miar, le dr—
aballado cus el nuune-uo de-los que xo e- Ams.uu

1
ue le-ulla aqui mar indo

cone-ponuaa-m las Congregase-ion, pec~. nasne-e-.a mme-u rinde-za, .s Ile-FI la Isa—
te-me-e/ud con infle-ase-cia , - e-pie fc le- ta, deque- fe-vea, fi cee/id lara-uf—
¿re-líe el o/Le-it, de Sae-e-e-/Lira a buf- tjcidad e/me- ussi me-e-e-momia it las cosi—
casida en elcuyde-do de-mal Altar, flusuas tare-as de mi aplicase-ion.
7 la CapiLla acalman nsass mme-me-e-e- Ya foy me-e-uy otro-e-sim. ci a

1
,rove—

e/mamas de- f..-mvue- a/a $obce-nme-.sSe- chame-siento; ypamaque VP. ro—
iore-c Ate-me/aa go/Fo/ls /.o Ce-arfe-a - que- e-e-e-aa f.m e-ap-e--rse-me-ciar lo muse/e-a,
dma Cmi pe-ece-n/ie-mn ; tenue-nado poe- que-e- me-e-se-e-e-ola; 1/ay de pae-e--te--m, que
de-u-ro que- e-oms (e/u e-uy-lada e-li-a- en lii prrllsncmas me-e peegumie-te-us eo-
lia ole-cloe- Cci e-ida lar tare-re-role/mme-a e-los masis comadutie-ipulos , lo que
Ea-e-yare-a. Obe-uoPe-dcofucmasple-o, qumlie-rcmi e- y afli~sszs>,que-e- sae-ls
y e-4ie-dbtcmó re-oc/e-o e-nt fu cum- rcfpuriLiodiritmi

0
ioi~rucay en cf—

plimnie-neo. Affe-asba prite-soceafa— no. Ca//a unnpcmafamdofue e/le- te-e-ra
~rmermne-e-1AInaa-dclasVme-gcue- a ~ue- el Mase-Ile-o; /5cm dando cecdmr~,.
ae-a’baolototifaine-as pa/mille-ss a me-en- it lo que le-e-da-o de-e-la-, alegre- cosi
jaso/Ea-balo cosi pulidos a-arme-mlle-te-u Ja norme-ue-m , hico, que pan.m mas-a-yac
de-a vi/mofare- flotea: y ene-re- tate-tas íoLcne-mrida-d de-la tune-tos,, ti Id-
lee-ge-ancuae-aafpie-a-ban mastimbidos bicI/E it
ie-spre-e-nofos arome-e-as de fui tire-- se-pse ca-druvssp ¿em-los ele-rudiantes
a-roe- e-mI/a/Los. Eme- pm-ene/as de- fmi me-o aprcsvcehadue-e- le Le-taje-IlE 41i
usany~la-dofaaplica-e-ion Isizoysive- pVSgunmss. Ahilaron e/boiles ha-

~~ar3.evanaLmagen; ya-e-mme-que- eLe-~blera-slengue~,,agmiIliis,como
e-pl~r~qa-ms~ssifiasÇadiva ms-merme-oua- de Iicrpes~yisnvisnene-e-dao can la

ese- porque fe la-br/a ese- pinzol~¿ee-d4~Ía-lio:y cone-en-
~4~sX$/4Ñ ~.mne-mapobre-za. - ~*~t*ue/ lA~ratnocome-baste. Pu-e-.
- Ae~u~jJe-~abzel Vsmsra/ak e-~Lma

1~
mtcrodos por lii ondeas a-~

le-dr ~hos~a-si
1~

vctum~aedala- ~e-~°1/mm que Pedro r4~
Viegca~e~ta~a-a 4cq*e-. di/si/le paL4~nss¿cole a~una-~t



HoftorJe-e- th1efm’ePsnitic~.
doCe- Zie la ilulIrasciori devn ce-oreo
cabo ide ve/a: y viene-e-lo, que- me-o
poe-Ifa alcanzarle fa due-acuon ase!
tiempo, que me-e-ce-/briba, la pu//a
ence-ndidas de-lame-me de las Lms-agemi
de Maria Sant//mine-as , que termia

e-ma fu pare-ro, y fe país/a aa-fine/sar
fl lar e-a/lo de vis ve-zsno amigo.
Gas/U aiIm eme- Cus asplicae-ion el e-fpa-
e-lóde quarre-o hacas; y bolvuen-
da de-Cpues Ife-a- domicilio, le-as/le1
a-/caba de ve-las, no fa/a ardiendo,
fino e-ms al mae-mfmo e/Lada, que re--
mala, quame-do la de-dic/a a e-

1
e-u/e-o

de- ias Vmmgen a de moda, que- e-ms
parra horas de tiempo me-o avia
re-nido diminucionalguna, fin de-
se-a?
- //u~ju~Cose-ve-sito de- Nudifra

$simíotle- de- -la Mee-ce-d qmne- frez
qu/antaba- muchue-.-sai Venocsble
Pee/e-se-, L/ae-uame-nas e/are-ion Las Sabadou
laSalve- fllaReynas de- los Cielos:
ye-se- e--mao de el/os, que ibas ci Sicc-
va de-Dios a aísifle-je- ase/fiar de-yo-
si Cune-jo

0
, fe- vi/a pat vms flameen-

tofo me-dma favorecida de ele-e-as Se-
¿aras. Eme-amarraron/e- fumo condif-
e-/pulas e-mm/cansino, y procmam-a-~
ron dm//miare/isla de cL intento, I~f-
tas/e-a Fe-de-o e-mm pen/E~uimCa viage~
e/la-len-ido - que iba a-haze-mlc le-la
Vmtgeus vne-a pericia

05
y pne-gun-

e-aod,asle, qm~icras, lo que que/U fic-
e/ide; rcfpomidnu/, que vmas e-le-upase-
~se-alae-itla-ee-as,yoreaare-nad~,de-qimi
maotemsncme-ue-e-armas c’b te-fi/go, que-
aflemae-Ece-cfbe- e-arfo. Come/ru/a eje-
cfediarooel.Sue-rvo de -DIo

5
fdspjmI~

iznae-cI~çone-ye-ae-ode-la /yiençed~~y

fa~cilque- fuel/E a parqueen la rea~
lide-d mame- nada Carbma asan, e-se-ore-suar.
fe/e-napa-e. A villa de-e-Ile- efpeufle-a.
culo, folrsu lasdique-e- e-rías diae-
se-as lo e-/ludmasmacuna fumas. E/La-fue
fsm-hora; y no las euvmee-on ossejoe-
en--codo el tiempo, que- carnee--
siatote- cace- el Vence-ab/e- Pee/ra.
A/II e-mpezacam los li/vos, y las
rifadas. Vnos dezmase- nmanfc-a-
me-e-fiae-e , ae-iendarue- fl el Lene-ado~
a-secos, oygam it e-

1
Sabina otros,

mime-ss it el Do&oe- : ame-as aula—
e/jame- , fritar Bac/e-ml/e-e-, no eee-ssi.s-

be-fiase-e-e con Ccctome-e-a, linao que
r-asse-bien e-iva olfadnar, pase-ade-fas--
fe/se-nos Ya ve-e-tel be-finar, maccio,
ne-e-mse-re-me-a Lo-lame-e-u, qe-sa le ha- fa-li--
~auwe-beaasrr~bA~t?cW
~ Ie-ta-e-ftlE e-osi4arite-e-a- s~t~-
do/Uden; pa-roe-amo -ve/a Pe-de-e-~
e-acm bien lograda fu intenta d/a
ssbfa-quiasr llar Reyna delos. Ame--
geles e-omm ci fufu-ime-e-ieneo hume-si/de
en e-am crecidas injurias, ie fe-mp/l-
e-ui, que fe repnenefLie-n laspregun-
tase- Huyo da- ronde-fe-cae/e-e- it fmis
fe/mp/le-as elMac/le-ma (nosi, fi co-
me-ocie-nudo , quar/es eran fus ¿mies)
~e-tE~e-e-pre-fe-ne-oore-as ve-e el al//imp-
cojee-re-e- 1-as se-mmfme-sas e-is-cmuuslle-ancle-rs:

~ped/ane1ael Ve-neme-e-ib/e- Sie-e-voe-de
~jsomomy coa-afalado can ayee- le-e-y

cae-prefsian le-e-nne-ile/e -poz

~~~tOs fue-li/ame- it/as ojos
iic’Jaif?aV4ufft~/uJ~se-foccfaJa; as/cálaosi
~ /o e-ne-plica

~iOsi4hto/lel~flMfitsi little-e-e-

Lba ~



- Lil~Lo1. c~,p,VI. se-,
ivit-ndol~vi/ma vms ismge-eo, e-~-e-u ge-o de

1
e-me-ule-mf/e- e-me-e-/la, canse-me-a’

se-arfe-sal, si me-mal/mm uu(me-e-e,e-e-e 1e- sí furari e/mo//e-s. (5e-e-vme- t u le/ns moje-’ -

1/ami’ a vusu ve-me-e-amos , e~uusse-u/e-o e-sí u/e isamí~e-s_a~i.si.sCe-/mIlial R’e-v
lTarbar,le llame-/acose-cuse-peña e-y /e-~s- se-as a/u me-noii,- ~e-me-tes/- ue-/a a o/le-e-
zie-ndole e-use-rase- ene- mii e-als e- le. e-irme-de-—le f’e-oa ‘a~salis ps/e-mo) po-
se-e-ase-e-do dar piare-Ial/a momias aqae-c-— te-oc/sm lo e-ii sao/le-’ o; ea’
1/lis prendas; lima que ase-e-es /e-unvmj- siai—Iash/stL p-sn lis In’e-agos las hume--
fe- reme-fe-lora-les intentos ,ue-m arome- re— pee-arrie Sobe-e-ame-a si mme-/loas,
tusona usar/cias de- fui use-ce ñidad. nne-use-pa pufo fui ie-5e-5e-/Oi ro sgase-m~
A/Li reme-e-e-dm/a las Reyne-e-s de- los Ame-— e/ud de-e-e1 pu-/se-go, c

1
uuc i se-me-e-aun—

ge-le-u la de-fue-udez da- fe-u des e-se-o cf zarb.m , y de-fe-asure-eje-u Isus oms/aleas
time/tinte u dando e-i aiuvua » mmm a-le- te/ms ase/mee- me-mac’ e-. Draole cus vom
antes que- lehizie-/te- la fuplica. fenlibk fi piado/u e/anca b fase/mc:

Otrobe-rse/le-fo dala Virgeus re-- que fe leo/ale/fe it le-Cmumlad; por-
-~ibt/a-elV~n~e-ablePedro en si-/Le que- cras Goare-masfa rl tirio, done--
tie-me-e-poe m~sapreciable- fin deuda de Dios fe- qmsrrie-l, y ni terrena,
c~le-rmidasfimo e-ie-e-ume-Pranse-ie-ss. Av/e-me-— que le tese-la de/lina/mo para- fuie-f-
e/a Calido e-i lee-e-ve-u dr lime-a; de- ls pum/eme-arIes ce-e-e-ms Obae-drcid Fc—
Ciudad de Goasee-me-sas/a cose- ansi e-o ml De-are-sm/o Sagrado, y e-e-lim-
ase-e-o de de-zara-le/Ludio,y con e/ef cupe-sse/o/le- las Camdad , li-un/a Pse
ko de- cmae-a:e-re-e-m el umaama-ye-mo, 1/e— liaiad.ss, que le temo/a

1
e-e-pasas/mas Pr

g/a Id Lugac de- Pee-.n
1
ue-, quue e-/mi valunse-id Dive-me-a.

cas dI/Le-nc/a de- Ceis le-guie- e- y
~vicoe-dolellevado fis de-votos CAP1T~#’LO vft.
ia-ospull/as 1 le-e-me-e-re os-are-ini it -sima
Igktlas de Re-li~uofosDone-mie-icos, CO 2e-Z CONSRi 0 2) E SP
le-al 1/a en e-/las vm~maprecio/ls Imagen (sofpJJlr drxa el Veuterul/s í/le-lro a-I
de- Ne-frf

5
ns~Srii~rade-cf Rafas/aa, ejimm mita: y as’ie-’sJ~ prs~e-emfiJsextr~cP-’

ante- quien fie- anroslili/a it siasicu- Jjs,.irjosae-e-j/ss, e-m~l!uael.e-4~e-iC5tni/e/e-si

tarlo. Re-pre-/lanraba-le it la Saet-i- -Pmus-d’k OrkL~itCem0
tifiuna Re-yuuas los mcJancoli~es & 2e-’rnitrsime-ie-u.
ii/a/Los ,qe-me oprime-e- tasis fu e-me-lrazoa,

- de i~rfcpece-ile/do porfugrande N fu /Ufne-a- limmr,seion ca-
i~~~/e-cia,Idee-ase- los iustrntoi, nace -Ls c~pasiidls4e-riadas,
qus~la~sd~ferEselígioLE,y Sa- que- ~yifivefliga-hlesi las Cene/am
~í3sicema- -ye/Lamido e-n Jamedita- ¿e la e~emr~a-fab/mInh-lar, y inipcm—
Ü~saaatdirutua-ede çf’t~de-í/e-~~~e~elWéa-Lose-timbas de la 1)/vms
dic

1
-l~xe-’si/defcune-e-une-e-nene-le ~tovidct~eia~ Pode-nOCa iunpOnø

go Vram si /Ese-Ñasl tan ve-e- }uf~cepCo~:julia pre-fla-ibe- prás
~unennem-q4E~is~ iye-uy it peIÁ~ bkioie-cs: libre- perne-mte:

Ca II



(e- H~fiorL-mPBeth1e-1~4eaftic
5
e-. -

Caspe-mí ce-sm-: y che-aa e-xeeue-as a pc- cas/e- e/ecl pee-le-o derica Pode-- e-se-e-
ro cae-e-so fe-are-a rodo e-/lo fo/a eie~ Fmar~lciCcae- poe- iie-lle-ssceso;e- e-e/e-
me-e- fe-am came-fu/cora Cias imaluntada je-íiu_Cle-mile-o , e-ns elle-e dm

1
e-oíse-o e-e-

s/e cal lince-te- fe- ocultase- f~s¿me-SSs la fe-unge-e de nsj Sen-a/le-o Pausa e-m
e-me- Cus un/me-le-os fe-non, qe-le no le e/e-a,eo e-l/adi/amada copiar, dome-e-e-
pa-e-micen fi/as averiguase-ion de- la Ce a/ii/ase- de-voe-ansene-e-vnidos el
pacense-ma mas lince -, fi le- e-/la-e-- Ce-rse-,, e-/Cayado, en elle-e- le-le-sí
chasis de criatura 1 as cee-minas fimo lee-e-sso, donde hamo fose-
-Dci/pa-acias fuera de las le-ame-e-breo, ese/a, ente-e carne-e-me-izados, y-be-a-
lt coma ie-s niegas e-

1
conae-irnurm~ -ti//cadas » escome-tas y fice-e- Sane-ace-

to, de-/o que aculrarrne-nrn da-ter- qe-mmfo ci Smi/oc, que le/e- plasme-talle
ma/me-a, ma les franquearas el acua-r- e/le- fu Sise-o a y aqum halla -lea
ro, quase-do e-megame-sente fe re-hg tos-ufoe-midad ligue-o todo ci ca-
usan; pee-o es confine-lo impammde_ pial/a Cae-me-o de Cus vue-mindes. Coso
se-ab/e--, qune qsiasnco tienen de cf- el avifo, que le are-la dido en Pe--
e-ame/idas las Divinos poe-a-idem- e-apa las lse-e-age-se- de la Reyoa de-
-cias, mame-marie-me-en de inafilubies , y los Cielos , fe- time-e-ni’ ige-ma/n~ocsiee-
ace-m-e-adau -it/ss difpeuíteiores.. fluí- -snfplee-e-eLo de-fa-e- Te-rdeocan Abi-

eso ¿efe-sable-se-o a y aviene/ole- apa-aa-
~fdi-risslne-c/ah1I/m pa~ia-i~,ea-s4sia-Tasado e/la- me-eme-e-o fe-u Can/fil/loe-,
a-no/ui , que a-mprcmdueilit ci o/itt

5
- -fume- cuyo e-onCe-ja se-oie-bnabamdcofa

e/loa mego/e- el aspuovee-haustíems~ alguna , biza de-ree-me-mmadasse-ero-
ro : inmspndiuiie, que- fuel/fi Re-Ii- nc e-/Le- pe-opafira, it cuya e-e-e-ecu-
ge-cío , y Sae-ce-doce-: - pee-fe-uadi/a- e-ion le llrva fu uva- , y eficaz-
le- e -que-Ce- bolvne-/fe it Goaneena. -me-me-e- las me-e-e-siso de- Dios poe- al-
~e-ma y por e/loo mecLioe- fal fine- e/srl- gimas me-ellos , vee-dadee-aise-eie-e-e-
gmendo lar pode-cofas mame-o de- el percge-inos.
Ale-sísmico iteL e/ma-da, que le- e-e-~ Cierto di-a , de-fpue-s de ave-e-
me-mar elmfpe-ucl/o fu providencia, y gas/Lardo rodar lar armase-cede-site- mamo—
que mii el mnmfms-ao Siervo de- el Se- e-e-le-e en aa-are-ion e-o la hg/elia -de-e-l
icor avsa muse-agmi-rado. Tenias/e- Convento de- Pr Me-e-red, y e/ef
Dios vm~culasdait Pce/ra fe-u ma- pues de ave-e- oido Mil/las, y co-

Pa~smpee-fe-ce-sanen el Ise-~írue-pdi mu/gardo arqlne/fa me-e-am/sume-a , Le-la-it

De-de-me- Tcececa~de de- -e-m’/li con intento de- ose- orcasse-ma e-ile- Real e-ami- 3/11/ii en cf Canve-onmo de- San
e-e-e-ynh inIs~ieJo, revelare/o e/e- rl ¿eane-ife-o. EncasuninasbasCe eme- e/lees

en e-Qe-a Ciudad de- a-oit ce-pee-iI e-/mas fas devota afsif.-
~nive-~Al~lp , -e-u e-h1e-~oe-de- rmcia al el ere-mase-nulo Sae-mi/e-de;
sae-do e-mraae-c~t~~asle-eçifLe-se, y ~l~as-Ce-asneoque fe llegaba la 1/se-.
e-iba Li’quae/m, ¶l~W~it4e-e.x~u~cxdo ca de-ale-/le- Ii el mecogime-~iee-ocodefu
urs j e-e-
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cafas a y rl/e--se-le-e- e--a ccme-ar,~ule-e-l 1--le-e-me-sane-os de
1
e-e- Dm-de-me- Te-se-e-

Ce-ue-srs;re-e-acm ele -l.e-Ie-i.e-ln.s ele- da- e-u a y e-svsmae-e-le-aie-iar ie- ímafsdo le-_e-a-
clamo Fe-asne-elue-asmaaConuve me-mo » Cc le Isa/e-atas sm e- ose-e-se-

1
De- 5_nulo , poe-

hizo ene-_e-ne-radie-o por las cas/ls-» tole-ms m sesm
tm

sss me-mci -_ --Ls e -be-ese-
-que- viese-e as/li de-cee/sas de-e-fe-le -Is e lamo sIno -i s sse-e-se-le-s-, si-e-e- e-e-as
Capilla de el Cas/rae-mo » vms fi— voluncoasi e-l-- D -se- » e-ge-e fi Sse-:-
ge-tade me-aro e-e-fe-pc/Lo. Eras se-se- ia va fim-e-C 1 e-me-re-e-, e-e -isis se-ana-fe/o
e-dad ase-e-mame-a , fu be-urbe-e- e-ca ve-— 1°.nds-r Sos f-ee-ie-e-e- -o.
ase-erar/ale » y blaise-a e- y t.mus ce-e-el- No pararroe-s e-o zil.c le-se--e-/e-se-la-
da , que-e le llegaba a ci pee/co. 1/ansas e/se- la roe/instad Dnvm:e-ara
De fu ve-/ludo me-o ay- le/u/ese-me-re-, po. pisa Ca e-so-e-assusmasose- los .ss m—
y india-le/miar dce-lasracsams o pe-ro 1/as ee-pne-n_-soLoie -pe-oe-lsíiooe-mo el
e-ra fu re-se-ge, e-aleando ce-e-las no- dice-leo. \e-iemdo numisma f..dco,

~ que oyiia admite-it/Lee-ns,- /a que- fe- frufla-aban tus palie/a eme-
4e- e-1~e-~I/~ie-ío~, /a -de Tercero de-f- las fo/ide-ud de le-sillar e-qe-Idi le-ose-u-
asuhíea-ro. Liammimle poe-fe-t prapcio be-e de-a ci Ciclo, sse-II/a e-se- Ce-u pa-e--

hombre e-Ile pe-cfomsasge , y le -di- te-se-turne-, y íeholvi/aiiexmmee-uear fe-ss
e-co: Cisme-mi- e-e-/a » 15-dro e- Re-fe-se-me-— pe-mnmeio-_ mumue-sse-sme-. Liste-siC pasas
di/ale el Siervo de Dios e -e-pc.mme-as e/le-- mmm e-mo lar le-ile-le- u e-le ci Come--
it o/e- 51/1/ii al el Come-ve-iseo de -Se-su re-ssmo de -me-smSe-e-sí/e-o i’mde-e a y
Fsasmae-iiie-e-e- e- le e-e-pise-se-, e

1
que- e-lIsie-de-u /narzme-ssituam-ase-moma e-ui voe-t

le-hablabas a Puses me-ole-aro nudo ya Capilla de Nuefitra S-:áora de-
MultO y comulgado cus las Igle- Loa-cro, fc Ile-guI it ¿1 ci Paste-e
/la de- la Mce-ce-cf e- Sabe-nc (con- Fray Fsaa-nando de- f.fpiue-oe -Guie--
me-ui’ dizie-ne/o, y fe-ñe-slassdo lasa e/marie- e-ile-ose-me-te-o de aquella Gane-u,-
laC~pøla- de el Calvario 1 qe-mc ~e-nd.md,y Le hizo e-Ifa ce-orramie-ivas
aquella s~e-ss hab/ra-e-ion e- pon- pme-gsmsnca e- Efliudimnr, par qnni sss
que -afsilcm dffTpoae, y ma-se-da Lomas nl JIje-o~/- Ile/arce-re-u e- Di/a-
el .Altnlitume-e-o. Separaaosd~-1osss4cus le el. Ve-se-ca-ab/e- Pe-de-e- pon re-U-
/nnce-locuee-are-cs s y av/ci*~d.pro- ?e-ssfta’as e-~qu~s1cdisitbíde- ha-
ligo/do pocos pal/Tos ci Vinncr.i- zcr, porque no te-nra, inois que-

e-Wc Pedro en. la con/le/ere-don comprase ci Aburo, y mese-os
e-4jçftc fue-elfo, a-e-e-mce-di/a stu~e- -quico fc lo dse& O/das ella;
~ dc vde-~/a tiguiids~vez bras-sslc le-izqe-LsyarinarcI Pa-
),ti~*iteIJ~ombuacssperofueron -d~Gui~*~suy1eUcvosle la ile-a-~~as1se-s diligencias: porque no it la Sa-en/fila , donde e-litaba
as*P~*s~u(ilb[~aicanzamrlQ, ni ~>ati,Antonsode-Elle-ase/a, Sy me-e-lico
det~ubtish»~faia C.e-pi1blT~el 4laQr/Le-nTere-era. Reprcfean~
~its1vasrlód~j~tic, ¿lol~ilie-— Iee-laauecefsidasd, que- te-us/a aquel
~4an Itis c/~mirtte-i~see-erc~cíosl~sipobte ne-ozo de-el logro de- vn fin



ta
rase-fe-me-rna y se-e-movido it pie-dad el
Cavar/lee-o e -[e-/diosvn te-cada de-
e-fee-ivie-e -y le- hizo vn papel it el
/e-lacEe-e- de- Ge-e-capo Don Aguflime-
e-le-Elle-e-se/a a ae-dene-ndole- e -que-le
mase-dalle hace-a- ci Abito e- y afss-
mifnso e -que Le dielfe toda lonm-
ecl/isa-jopaa-a el efe/Lo.

- ial- Doe-e-e-am Mancas/va dize en
Cus Hl/lamias, que los me-sed/os e- pase-a
col/e-e-ase- ci Abuso, los Le-mero ci Ve--
me-e-mable- Pee/e-o de vn Don E/Levan
de-Sas/ase-ase, it qu/cme- reconvino el
Site-va de- Dios concierra palaba-ae-
-que le- arma dada e -dele-azcrlc do-
me-ase-ion de- ve-ime-re pe-fos , pase-as e--
peine-e-e- Abito e -quegalIa/it dee-l

sl4ia-me-ma-ss llieliguafo Fe-a-a-mil/mase-o:
~l~t&ul~ ,‘~oc-come-se-nue-~fliiña
~ibee-zlidadenhace-e-le- le-e-uce-apenCan
pare-as el Abito de Te-e-cera, e-orno
-laexceue-e-imargnane-ima, fe-gen di-
ze, elle-e Cavaslla-mo de-voto. Blcn
podo Lcr, que -avuendoobre-nido
-Peda-o Ja facultad dicha ,nola qui_
he/he- pone-e en cae-cuelan , fin
nance-aa- anees el/e- me-dma: y que-
asvie-ae-de-e- logre-doe-/Lee -nopufsefl/s
le-ui plasme-ca ml ore-o. Y fine-o le-mc al/u
lmm&e-ie- de-el fue-e-li/a, no alcanza,
quia/-fuel/Te- e-i fundamento da- e-fra

e-~iacuon. Venero laautoridad de-
-~crue-ocpero para que losLee--
~cdan hazer di/Lame-me-, de--

~pqe-ue- lo que llevo billa-’

Hij?oriau TBcth1eI e-jIjee-n. -

e-larde-le- fe- le-a/la e-ssmasis ase-’e-oem-’~Do
ecl/me-boso e -cansofe-sn las me-Sa -

ne-acioncs he-e-le-as de rl Ve-se-e-e-ab/e
Pa-de-o » pasea fsm canoe-mi,acion. El
te-/Ligo e -deqoien es/e-a e-ie-polie-/e-soe-,
esRe/igissfo de rl Real De-de-se- mir
lar Mee-ce-mi e- qe-u/en afie-ma e- ave--e-/o

o/do de boca de el ns/a/e-e-o Siervo
de -Diose-me- ocal/oms, que- fe -u/aaas
de-fpe-die- de -vnaIne-e-arge-n-deMarrias
Sare-scmCsima , que efe-a en lar Igle-Isa.
de fu Convensea a duftume-icndo,
que- nne-el noue-va el/ase/ono pode-ias
vmfirae-/a mona la fi-e-que-ociar e -que
anres 1/aliare-e-ce-cucase-lo. Fasmilse-arrias,
pues e -lasope-ceifas e-me-pee-e- Los e -pare-o
col/e-are-

1
a funcuome-spidna me-ene-sas e-l

Ve-sse-mable Fe-Ese-oit. fet Mase-limo de-
Ge-amuie-areiuaa, yfe-de-fpielimi del/ns
coodifcipuloo: ase-o/sumada che/La
accione-cts palie-ira u qe-a-e-ocaea-me-do
da ,qume- de-caba el e-fle-udmo e- ye-le-

gia ore-a e-Ile-ada. Difje-ue--Ilass arEl
codas Cuscole/ss e -porconCejo de fu
efpne-sce-nasl dime-/Loe- e -Ce-vi/ho ci
Abuco de-fe-u/ase-e-ro de las it/cune--a-a
la/e Da-denTea-ecca de Fe-unte-nc/a
e-

1
e-i/o de- ne-il Ce-iLe-lentos y e-isa-

cumnea ye-incoa yml afiofiguicue--
ce-a, dna ose--e-e de Junio, huzo fu
ProfeSe/non e- fin que pe-eredie-Il/san
masinformaciones, que- el mame-it-.
de-/Lo re-JIirnoisio de- lii ajullada -

e- - conciencia, y e-e-e-e-napla_
- - si//mavida.



Libro¿Cap VIII. a.,
-m - e- s~ clon, que no paranveres Ce- mli-

- -- e- CAPITVLO VIII. e-~ e-lose-a de- elle mare-e-e-/al use-ulala , y
- areasb.u os fie-e-ofar llame-e-.m e -lo que-

~IIyf-1SEELvEi~ZE1~e-Á~LE e--ie-e-
1
oc-,si fsse-~sse-mu1c./jsl. Cose-so le-

le-e-le-o sfr Sss~ Jefeiuub si el fsm/a-ario: Ial/mme-e-olas ta-e-mge-dsas, e-oso eje-me come-—

prsmtnce-ue-e le-e- e-mfs~e-iea-cisus e-le-/os Firm’e-as lismsmms usue-/Isu De-señolee-e- e- e-/sse-e-—
e-/a Ce-mpi//su e- y e/e-mb/cee mii re-cine-me-neo de-/as Rsde-moe-

1
sjose- bu—

- [otrmsme- -c4u’ocjosu de- ~l are-sane-a , e-mas fe-ce-Jsicmse-c o/aje-e-/ss sic
~ofe-rio. fas ojos, ce-a tuse-o/ame-ns come-e-asmas se-Isa

u aCune-e-pro de- fue- comon p.ofosv.ssce-e-s-s—

-Kje-ndo

elVenerab/e- Pce/ro fnde-e-are-uoue-cs. Su sarre-mor ml/a/aa
cumplido e-ss pe-mmnc la de-— lie-umapir fe-mis/e-me-do de-e- efpsnoars e -y

£erm/stascicmn Dinuiuaa , vifnie-isdoti pune-e-mme-ce-e- e-ml/aol-u - y los e-acepo
e-tl’pcnusm fe-co ~lee-Feisitenciae/se- la Ile-me-o de-azoen-o, que-le- me-me-peine-ma
Qr

4
e-~Fenceuradciss/aSrna(ltso Pe-i~ fu mame-o; transfesa-me-e-e-nulo la 1 -as-

~ cumplirla en ci pm/la can pce-e-fase-e-e-/aneas » y Ole-e-aso
~li~nay4romimndó alve-rgue en el e-se- vms vJVoenr~tcode-e-cfMonte-a Ca/sa

neo Calvario, como fe-lo mvma varia.
intimasdose-Icpamnede-Duose -elque No qum(mrm.u le-me/no fe/e- e-Te-e-e- e-sa
-tuvo-poe- Ce-le/le-ial Oracu/o. Le-e-e-- rse- e-mme-pie-o de e-armo e-me-irme- Cml mb/a-
Cursi gu/ le-o//a ef’~efimxe-iorosde-mu, gasee-un ~y poe-ello/e/e- e-e-supe-ñu ce-uno
y rlmgi.e -pe-irafui e-Iva- uds vila cf— cfiiasn/aíoluutud e -e-me-avio-.me- e-no loe-
cu~ma,o .e-pofeme-ro cltrechu, de-al- Fieles lasune-ase-ociase/e- rase- te/e-be-rano

en e-que
1
Cigradu !u~ beneficio ~ aie-r.e-yanndoloi eficaz..

~mo.a.-psuie-ah.ibie-acionm e -de-le-ss que me-nne pilt varios me-e-odov it la fie-
coydaus de it Ge-pillas. le-Ita qe-sennuas e/me- aquel fase-to re--ciro.
ci - Calvario en- lugar de-/le-mce-u, Ese-su cmb mIme-oms diCcce-~e-ioncari asm~
fueia-de’la ~ii~dad deGoancmaiaa imile- umuliu. que- e-o~ie-iue-~dulce-sse-e-me-ras
y (jurie-do por-urt~na’ckicuss/s.Ie-e-rnmua a-r»ie- lino prasdmie-ne-se-IIcacne-zr, se-o po..
anule -- ue-pomtunoe -pata ese-ercite-ar du.ue- toegarli it coie-vcn4en fue- Ce-ms-
bier~bu eípsuituim e -ie-.ilI/a-Pcdroe-mm e-as pn-rfuae-iu~e-mçs.e-A-~sonlos eone--
1/a 5 bln-dasd mute-le-os mse-orsvos, para b’daha e -itce-isrr vms rato4eore-u~ion
amliiras virtusics.-cn fualma. Apie-- se-e-te-nasal: it otros

1
e-sbe-loa-daba con

-~onlimagnalare- e-uydado a la excne-ie-ioa-popiscme-otase-it.marxos los//a-
la jglcfua u la-arrien- ninsbe-j it e-re-~Q~g~lie-~dela Vine-.

~ ~i~a-~~a psimtirof.t- gea Sanril~ae-aas~ ~ rodos le-e-fa-
ye-en e-Pta e~[ieaba-fuido el carmmmsss de Le-

di ‘~~iae-a~L~xle-,lograba le- de-- pcrfitttcion Dnfponma e-/los a-arre-u-
e-ceno u ~~X~i~lo; (itmo que cies paras di/Lince-os Cugeeoe-, yç~

la dcvo~ diveme-fas ¡moras: y aña negoe-s~a
con



H{fl/ar~e-s~cçh[4
1~

crn~Ie-ic4.
con Csse-e-i e-Ile-mar/a » due-- fue/fe- ci E~ss. Antes que- e-

1
Ve-se-es-ah/e-

Caise-ami~e--me-i~csITJe -y cooe-sinumas Psis-le-o e--fIe-mvi/al/a en e
1

Ca/e- e-e-so,
efe-smc/e-u de- Che-mlle-manos e-mp/cas foí~aera ale/mf/ido loe- Viecse-ms e -ye-la-
dis sse-a(uome--e -quefe-harria rse-aa/aras mas ssy pocos a pma-o deCpe-ims e -que-le-
e-nl la Capilla e -lime-e-oman ci husme-e-nl- vivisis nl/e rxesae-plsm hiucíped e -fue-
-daene-e-ple-o da-Pa-andaAlbañil a y le-as le-e-e/so diaa-ia fsm arfsillcneiae -y
-lisa/se/o marie-os lo; Ciudasde-e-mos, de- nuse-aerafane-se-sltice-ud. Las e-/me-e-as,
-qosz iban Calorosa rl fine- de vie-la que a/ls Iagrñ pase-a el Curia e-lic
sbimbse-ista se-sl e-basmi de- fe-u e-e-e-ese-sp/arr Sie-e-vo de -rl Se-flor, fe-mee-oms me-e-u—
áartime-sieuisa /ise-gmulasre-s afee-toe- de e-haro a come-virtiendofe vnos de -el
e-de-voe-ious.Qgase-do aviar íe/e-ie-e-rjarn- mal e/Lado e -em~se~uefe- hallaban
te-se- e-onrcma-í/as e -falmaci Padre- (e-o- poe-laculpa, is rl fe-luz el/ardo e/e-
ne-le-le/use-so de los Te-mce-ros al/rece- la ge-aLias e- y a--afoa-zane/ofr ate-os it
~ussceae-e-a-joar/gsmsoaje/a(as)o e- ye-e-me-e-me fe-e- osas perI/asEos coas a mm/rae-ion
santo qe/e- Le-os iosie-e-~e-cde-s e-e-ccbiase- de vms e-cene-piare- con pe-odigiofo
el obfrquso e -difpoisiare -qe-me-e-

1
Ve-a- Lun me-e-mide-se-e- fe-me ra/Le- inaspieñion,

se-cre-blm le-e-dro lazosme-illis lar me-arfas que hizo el pode-mofo me- lisa-ca e/a-
cose- la le-e-e-jane- de-silgan Ls/amo de- e-e-Isa a-/le Siervo de Dios; que- viL—

~ poafi/Ó. re- e-ie-~e-iIoua-fuele-as ci A/aje-o de-Cee-u-
‘e-~~t~haasnIalcne-tEbfpstiho:e-Ere-e- hice-ra de- la Oe-de-r~Trocee-as e -lis
- cune-be-- ~lo el»Smocv~da-sDios roja e-que-e-de-ron itvivir e-ose-/al en-ele-le-bm-
- aoct.sie-tie-e-name-sseeda-e-oca; que vaso/sie-: donde e-los .eacea-cie-ñ Canee--
e-jase-siseas /e- amare-a laos cambe-dado/e -me-e-cusca-nie-elle-e-o Pedroen/a se-une-ua1
íiiu qume II unl-larsie-lulI/ase- fumo» asEe-se-loo, obLeas-ve-soria. de- fu Ismlljcmm~ae -eme-
ye--de-rse-meme-mll/ams use-sse-le-e-mo large-vmare-: todas e-ljase-ir de iae-are-ile-cariomse-e-, y

Por e/le-e-ss me-asados -bme-arie-e-oae-au/aas e-ne-odae-/asfl/a e-Le- vire-andes. - -

~ruesuare-ace-se-re-a los le-ose-sbre-e-e -que - Ene-re los pl/sial/as rae-e/are-/ajos,
deílaloCosi de-e- lit erase-o, y- amble-no- que-a-me-aquel Lome-e/a /e-me-e-mr lbma-e-e-id
-1/as oc lis asnsnearrsoe-e-, e/ef/e-e-ene-jan la ar/e-/iraee-ae-s le-zvee-ro~se-le e-/ Vr-
e-oes fe-u Eme-que-nr— así/e-l/e--suciaslo do- me-e-sab/e Pe-e/e-o,esse-e-ay lime- ‘salar la

e-/a-e-sao de aquel pas-age. Oy es ci e/ce--aclame- dr el Ssarne-il/mna~Rafas-
- Ce-boa-ruede- lar Ciudad de- Coarto- mio e-quehallas ay pee-mame-e-ce, ca-
~snLs ve-Sse- do -Isis ce-lebradas Se-sse-- mo dmgmse- iae-aane-aomma de -e-ame-Se/nne-e-o
o»~mmoosde-e-e-la- A-mee-le-e-ue--.o qe-u/e-me-ha ¡me-e-rodare-Ene-. Avias he-cha fe-me-a -

~l~se-e-fo e -masqe-irla fume-ipa -dadofe-e- arlo, que fe frse-quenarasi~
‘jI/u f.moe-e-me-e; l.me-frrqueme-_ ne-sose-ioo a-lEs dcv/acion en e-lCale-e-a.-
5~*~earare-e-nele- las Chrif- a-loe-: y parre-/ene-do/e- poca obfe_

e-»~-~~e-odoe-a-/Loatumcue-.quilo, c~surfo/oca aquríficiofue-li/a
jsossjma ~ la//e-cro- alabada de loa le-ate-arme-es le- ce-

fsi/sa-ie-uise-~~~Esie-~vo-e-Le- ll~a-ybeel: loe- Ame-ge-/es,’ dn~~is,- se-/are-



- CAPITVLO IX.

T)~4 2~1/~JZ’ZC[PIO ELe -Vli?Z~
e-mu/E Pele-o dm- e-S’.nsi Jsfu-ph lic

Jite-u le-e-jue-z e-Isa mi fe-tse-! j51t44 - -

de-s Cossssalscj~e-je-j. -

TAn (ob/citó eSmuyo el Cje/o
en e/ungir it use-melle-ro Pedro

fue- operase-sones que re/Le-vane/o
para si ele- éí’relo de- prevcme-ic/e-n;
i~sl*e-lç-e1c*ahaci cope-ladouie-a-e-te-a-’
~4e-~ u-Pi msfi~e-o Ve-me-a-rable-

quela -de-/Linoel (e-abs.
varío pie-ra fu vivienda e -ypasta t~
e/Le-e/o la Profcfsiue-rm de la 0*

D

ZikA. Ce-ap. VIII.
que (la pma&ie-arffe con mayo4e-ju~e-cecutasbarie- o/La da-varian los Be-~
bIse-le/al. Ore/eme-e-e-, que- e-oda~loe- rlmlrle-emieass, fce-qumesste-is con e-ile-e--
Sabe-dos poe-la ose-use-le-e Caslme-l1e~los e-li_u Eumoe-m/u.ursdad la e-arfu de- Ile—
Ficiese-ns vn.t buen ordeusasda Pro— tIole-/se-me- e -roe-se-a-l 1/sm deie-sfornse-e-r/E
ce//a/oms e-Ile-vane/saete-fucome-e-paf/mas ne-rjoe- sic e-

1
me-e-e-ss/o e- cosa que la

vna lmasgeme-de le-e-Loe-ma Samstulsune-e-i, pras~tucabarmu. Hes/e-as e -y le-, ‘rada
it que-me-mo la dilatare/e-e- cose-e-me-iva de c/L,m dulsge-sornas e -pife-e-drl~~es~
al/e-u/Lentes fe-ev/a con el re-ve-rente LIje-e-ña; y it mme-e-e-e-ase-mo-e- e-e-he- aqune-l

culto de- innumerable- copia de excuse-piar , mme-e-e-e-e-e-e--luxo l.s me-se-Pse-e-
antorche-o e-mua-e-ie-de-dars. Cae-e- a-/Le- de-vocioes eneIlbm Re-visos. l)e-e- e-o-
difpo/iciane- carne-mme-abane- as/e-e-m-e-e-asti- da la Ce-e-le- de- e-llar Hm/Loe-s.s Ii. e-sae--
vane-eme-te -poe-radas laso calImo elsa las e-le-uy-a -e -quec/ \Ta-me-eme-arbie- l’e-e-le-o de
Ciudad; came-randa ene- voces de- el Sane-jaLe-ph le-e-e- sse-re-ir fe/mr el pruisme..
se-mase/e-voto punta el S.scr-.mriliumse-o ro e -que inve-mote-u u lisnIe-use-ne-idad,
Rofasi-to. Fe-e-e-el Dircsl/oe- de e/La come-qe-me-Cccanease- por lasocalles loc
e-fume-cite-ms CoLe-se-e-me-e- ci Vcne-eable- Rolaruos e- y que -te-ofules Goarce—

5
Pedto, itcssyo zclo fe de-be ci cf- ma/a , y Cus are/yacente-e- Pe-ovma-.

te-bleeiie-e-icssro de -e-/Lade-vaciase- cias; luisa e-amble-me- los Reynos e/c
e-ms Ce-sarre-mala, hm dm/arte-mme-e-me- it se-suelle-re-e- illasñ.s deba-ne--llar e-e-’rihf.
te-ocias las Provine-mare- de- aquel Te-e-— fine-.s de-e--aa-noii e- e-se-me-e-o e- te/u arl-
e/e-oria e -y aun a los Re-ynos de- ge-e-u, a/os fe-e-e--ores, de-e- e-e-le- Se-ce..
LIje-añas. lan e-re-me-tse-e- es lar/morro- va de- l)uos e -propagados en Cus
dos-cuan de causrasr ci Raf.ne-ia por le-ujos.
lite -calle-ocia e-/Las Re-ynos poe e--
fervor de e-1 Siervo de- Dios Fray
Pee/a-o da -Vlboe-me -Re-ligiafode le-
LIje-lame-e-ida Familias de- Se-mico Do—
Be-fue-gO e -e-

3
UCaun no ay tiene-po,

pasaque-’ aya-me-sucre-o ura codos fu
-aa-e-em-arias. Cama~uLloe-*ulologe-a
e-cf/e Siervo deDiosca 4~psa-neo
m~antaglorias pero no e/efe/ef/arillo
~e-lo, te-

1
naa -yo dige- la- E/cuela,

~4~sde aprcrmdifl eficus- fer,oe-&s.
:e-~be-siire-s/Ledevor.cs Padre ~n

yse-ie- Msfssion de
bLigibui/si de fu Ord~saae-,vn alIo
c~wtile-/1e-mna-e-iesa1c~1Ye-use-

yl avisando obflaev~e-.
4°el Ce-1~Ø~editaioQ as- e-Ofl



e-,— Hiflors’4 ~ethl~emitk4.
sea-va-ra; ~Çe/lar1ñpasea fu cfpe-cial ~e-14ofle-e-ciñ/. la Cabes-anaEm~a-ra.

-eme-a-cCie-io l~aamplicae-iome- a la Hof- te-se-e e -queen las ce-reaniare- (me la
-isiraslidad. Hallaba//a buse-rtcmssrnte e-vine-me-se- Igle-fia e -quee-e-Cura/fa-, avn
movido 1. e-u.nlae-pi/r rl/e-e orden; ele-fundare-1 Hofpirasl. Parase-fe-ca
pa-ro advIe-e-l~e-5slO que sai /Licna- ruare/La vifirae -eligidpare-cumpa-
e-e-ene-rucado Saa-r~mman de Dios avias fue-e-o it vn pobre e -llamadoMare--
ya planteado e-Pce aífumpe-o con cas, y poe-fu raca inocenee-a cono-
5fiue-qoe-le-u e-e-irle-be -yquisCa- e-sviadi- e-ida vnlvee-falnsenea- poe- eldmne-i-
4ar-.~de-ycote- lisReligian envme-ive-e-— isue-ivo de Mare-quitas. Era elle-c

e- lisle-btu~e-fise-iade- los le-usblo e/mf- Cobre-pobre-e -ydmfpe-eciadoe -muy
e-e-itria en la ne-asedard e -came-qe-nc enfa-rmo, it cae-míe/u de- ave-e- nacido
poe/ia adelantar e/La empre/fa. con II e-

1
accidente- de- La pcelcciae-

-Ose-ucrife-lee -que-feria da- igual vti- y e-enea-cali fiso vía lat fe-mcultada-s
,hdard e -pene-va-ne-iralivio, a las que de-loe-pie-s, y las mame-ase- y qe-u/fo,
-libre-o ya de-fue- a-Eme-ales dolencian, qe-mr parca buLa-arr pua-a-e-o de- retugno
-no alcanzaban ose-dios e -pastaaL- si. los convale-cne-use-es e -fucile/afue-
.Llagua-ac fu fas/ud a y que fi e-vta -te-arte vn pobre e-nfeunae-o. Coso

- Eme-ferie-e-erie-ss , pase-a curar ene-feo- a/le-a buena coue-e-je-e-mííma core-id el
snsedadcsc4J~. t/anldad-n e-We-ue-rcable- -Fe-e/ro fus e-fte-e-ione-s:

~ e-é~ie-e- Llj*absis -y- avicie-do he-c/ao drvotifoimse-e-r-
- e- .~ jI~c~n~e-ye-as.~e--

5
EsFomity-. e-loe-santa -lay/fice-e- de- las ve/neo-y

- ~slme-iee--nim4e-e-o~elle-e- pre-lCtse-iie-nro Isa-te lgkfse-sse -Ile-e-lay/cima la-Inc
- las&eqte-eue-ees ce-pene-me-cias e -queit/e- e-Nne/Le-a Se-ñoca ¿a Sane-e-a Cma:

roe-abane- e -dealgmmmuoe- pobres e -que cuya mu/agmofa Tuse-e-gen e-e-a-le-en-
libe-a-sde la sane-e-e-ea-,parlas cari— re-a e -dondevncis los Ciudadanos
e-e-e-uvas a/Ls/Le-ne-jas en Cus eme-fe-e-- se/a -Goae-emala-e-radas laslime-cao do
~baa-dadcs;litllsfciarn de-fpue-e- e -pse-e--fu de-vociosu e- y cuyas se/me-e-ja-e-mlle-ra-
ílnle-e-t de- alivio e-ame- la eome-valsaca-n- udome- a-lEe- a-me- los Ra-ligiue-fos de- la
cia e- y convencido da -ella-dir- e-Damjnie-ane-a Fasne-e-i/ias. Qgedusi con

- e-.me-e-ami e -e-ie-e-a-cminñ,que- 1/a Hof- -e/Lo rae-e-se-e-/ide-u ci Venerable P~-
/ tuie-íf/ paralos convale-— e-dio e -qmmase-

1
mse-i ere-. a-lLiria e-

-que .me-ma d~tunde-e--e- y e-vie-nd~
e-pues,prineipioi cha e-me-re-e-e- das/e-u jispie-cias soia Re-ya-e-s

e-u litio s-oie-va-n/e-me-e-m-e -diljnm_ de loo A muge/ce-, poe-que lo e-me/re-li-
me-.me- veinte- fue-e-e lg/clme-ss; - e-/a iT ¡lar fmi vue-cnme-o e -e/idlos pri_

mm la rmuenme-omm.u de l.ms /ne-rospal/e/e-e co ce-l e-umnp/imae-icne-al
mars e -cje-nre-me- opi_ -de- Lii o//aa-ea.

e-. En ocafuon,e-quse el Siervo e/c
ts, Die-u hazle-t dllae-da-ligmmscias, ae-e-siae-

e-up1~a-~vneme-sugee, Ile-tse-e-da Te-e-lo-



Libo 1. Cap- IX.
ria de Efque-iveh de- queme- I~lasir
otra vea -ese-ci djfe-uoíb sIsy ella
1-li/Loe-ja a y e-/Le-e- avmar de-~e-sdo,
pse-ra cofre-e-e- Ce-u entierro e-me- la/me-~
xoquia de loo Re-me-e-e-e/nos e -que-ay
e-me- Guate-una/a e -vnacasi//la de-par -

~ase-que po/fc/a e -yvn-a pe-que-miar
imagen de Me-ciaSae-e-ti/Lime-e-a, que
veneraba. Elle-be- ~meftaen ve-us-
es salle-.s e-afilias e -parala faeisface-uoue-
de- los Funerales de-aquel/e- po/ame
muge-e- a y vicie-da ci Vencuable
Pedro, que poe-ellirio lee-ra muy
cose-ve-me-me-nec i fu propofnto; por-
que e-te-taba fue-va de-la-Ciudad, y
ne-e-e-y, le-ce-ca de- le- lgiefua deNucf-
e-re-e- Se/loe-sm- de Se-se-te- Ce-cuz u can-
e-ibid ge-andes de-li/e-os de eme-ce-are-cue-
la cose-e-pa-a de-e-ifa al/e-ajar. No re-e--
te-ii ci Suervo de- Dios e -comoquia-
comprarle-e -aunquefu vale-se-
cancaneo e -e-aunofe-a pueda -cale-pis-
e/e- fue- tse-e-e-eriales , y fmi fabumu.ase-

sae-ch Señor, que haba it los ce-mv-
adoe-de-Pedroloe-fine-sela fsm pro-

videncia e -lee-dm/me-ml/re-fe -losme--
dios. Entre- e-l Mac//ro Don
Alose-faZapara, y Don Fe-ae-ne-ife-o
Zamora, Re-el~csrde laRae-sl Au-
diencia, diera-sse- delimofna que--
re-nra peCas e- e-me- que el%~baapte--
ciada: con que que-dIn el Sie-rvo
de-Dios he-de-o ¿me-ef/o de-la peen-

e-~A la me-gal/Le-a liberalidadde
‘~ doe- Ce-valle-e-os deben loe-

~iua$cth14e-e-ne-iaau el fue-loe-

~ :-~J~e- Z

e-se- que-fe hams exaltada fus gloriare-e-
y eme- Cus coe-aszone-s permanece-
mie-ase-npe-e vivas /as gratitud da -clic
e-are-me-are/va obfa-qimio. Viendo el
le-aso-ojosa de- la lp/a-l/a de- los Re--
se-sed¡oe- e -ascuyo e-asgo -svnarn que..
dado loe- bne-ne-e-s da-ladifunta e -que-
ys.i el Ve-neta/ale Pee/e-o e-cusma poe-
fe-mya lae-afe- u le-Inico sae-use-bien do-
ne-clon de-la Ine-s.sgeme- de- Nue/le-se-
Rcynas Marsa, para que- arle/i sjua-~
e/afile- en pofllafsuaie- e-le toda las le-as-
zme-ndas. El/a cali/las de- p.m;ae- e-e-l,t
Caía Colarme-ge- de la ile-milos Faene-—
Ile- de- lot Bcrle-lrhrrrsmrass e- e-suyo
mas gloniofo nimbos es ci ave-e-la
adquirido dra limo/Isa. Su ame-te-cc—
densos po/te-e-doraMaria de E(~ui—
ve

1
laae-viahue-cle-o con lis penitente

vid.e reare-o de pa-rPe-ese-sane-; como
lo e-se-me-dice-si fu umsenecnmse-me-ne-e-e-,
qu.e-me-dono pudncusdo le-a u Lglcfma
par impedida, oyó Me-fi/e- de-/ile
a/li e-mlgusie-asve-e-es, y e-doe-del San-.
ti/Limo &e-cne-e-mcnru Ion que le
íie-vie-/l’ese- de impedimie-ento, ni la
di/Le-neja e -nilas paredes, y mue-oe-.~
que te/e- ine-erpoisman. Afsi debia
e-/lite- pce-e-ve-nielo el/Le-loe -dsmdee-~
ave-e- dech/gis obratan de-elCielo:
porqUe a~uaeottumu~Dios la-
~nue-raxfume-fe-be/cae- en otros fun-

de-mentas, que-een ie-s prcciol~
pee/e-erie- de- Colide-e-

- -e--o~ -



H~fterie-e-~eth1e~I&mitic4.
te-. (lomb/do algunos Sae-e-a-doe-ni,
y cf vare/e -ge-ae-~tse-u/eme-ud da -~5—

íias e-., y cia -vnose -y cee-os loe-mo
ae-ame-e-parñasmTiicflto pare- la Vse-gess
Mar/a Los Se-e-a-rdores llevaban
cmi Ce-ms manos e/La a-ny/Le-rio/a Ar-
e-a, y los niño; le canraban loa-
re-o; dic/ese-da 1 corosle-Corona de
la mifose-a Re-yre-as de los Cutioe-,
A/Ls came-e-ong procefsianalnse-nte
e-Pce-devoro, yele-mo canee-e-cíae/ef-
e/a -laPae-roqsmiae/a-lasRe-nne-dios,
ha/La ias rafa da-n Venerable- Pc--
dro, clame-da -fuecolore-e-dar la Ima-
gen a quedando de-/e//e e-/Le- pun.
e-a aquel a/ve-e-ge-ma -pobre-dedica-
do it el culto de la Se-e-e-se-míe-ose-sa
Ra-yos.

- -Avie-asue-rado eme e-Pce tiene-pan
Si~nve-om-de-e- DiOs, que re-a aqucllos
be-e-cias e-ra muncha le-. pe-e-die-moadc1
a puse-se-/cia en ci he-le/aruco ClsniC-

trino e- paeque ignorabande-el to-
do, cae-e- las e-udmmentos de- la Fd
Cae-le-alice- e -losnsa-duoe- de la Cal-
vacían e- y e-onoria-ndo,que ce-a
oruga-nde- e-/Le camufle -yfe-se-fn/a/e
e-tca/fo, ó lapa/are-za, o laquees
mase-lea-ea, el deícrmydo de-fue-pa-
dreo; da-lfeabamac/so el-ce-me-dio
de-ella lar/Limas. Aníe-e-be-a-e-amse-j-sjcn,
te-e/sse-ja- o. te-e-africa fue-e- íuaree-neos, pm-e-
vnnmcse-do e-e-livio /e- fas pobre-e- eme--
fe-sae-os e- y ci e-se-ifae-e-o fce-voe, qe-me
k svm~-abae/loscuya-/e-dos, le- e/id

e -paraCabo-de-ellas. Junto
ate-a- Ce-foca, que- avias canfagrada si.
laofn/Li/e-e-e-~h,4~e-jsCde-las e-ea-

«ea CaflEad~
pe-4J~icudEc~e -que-edec~ie-~

aP

CAPITVLO X.

COLOCIEL &TEI/V0 DE DIOS
~e-sisa-sm/o ce-ifa ~e-sIe-smdjee-u de- Marie-o
,Ssue-tijuime-i j~runsmI-Zofpitsi?: erige

- Efiude-s p4r~u/e-Eh/miar ?uiiss,
e-y le /me-se-e el tite-le-

e/e ~etJ.e-/eJmau.

~ A Imagen de le- Rryna e/c
ias Ange-lnue -deqe-se ci Par-

e-Oc o avía le-se-ho de-rae-ion en ue-e-i
Ve-me-e-e-ab/e Pce/ro de San Jal/e-pIe-,
e/La/aa cte-la hg/e-Cia da -losReme---
dios, donde- la pufo eljuí’e-o cuy-
das~e-/p de tlla -Fc/a-fis/Licoe -par-e-
abv/aa-las ie-e-evcre-nceso, que- en fi—
tise-e-fa/ke-nio po4e-ar~ce-R5e-I/e-:y

~a-~/*~/~e-1~isanese-ca~a-tdiesa-e- e-~-
~l~v*il~ule-ise-da-fnrctaiise-obaf-
ile-. EPc~diligencia fue- f~e-zo/it~
ce-e-ere e-ame-e-o quia- te-o esanias che-e//otan
dllimsbie alhajas peno le-me-ge-e -e-pum.
el Siervo e-leDe-aa- la ree-oumoe-me-fe -pse-u-
Cuyas, nis qn/fo e -queudie-ivia-fle
ese-a-e- tiempo Lucras de fu pro~rms>
/ugar y tmssr~e-da-bolvcnlasa Cmi
ce-fi. ReC~lviól~it/e- poe-elias, me-u-
te-e-e-rime-/e-- e/le-as p-e-e-

1
timct.tdmli,~e-e-u—

cmu-de fule/mojare- muse-; fe- e-site-le-e-a--
te-ssaa 5e- it drsmvcu vis man-o afle-.tu.
h-uir,n/.u luje/s.s e -y:~e--i que-e-_neo—
ntt~t,je-.umiimus en musoe-, Ile- /mie-le--

tic man ge-ase-ce -yrcq~re-olZse-e-
ne-ota le-Sastt,mtilitmlnashe-signo; que
no ceme-ieme-du~aias’ pacae-llevae-l.e-
pon-si prupmf~ó de- di~ane-cis,
~ dm/pr/bese- di~~ódofucone-mle-mc-.



Libri1. Ce-sp. Xe/ —

pare- le- e-nl/a/lanza de- los ni//o,; y bar/le-as que e-/if~e-uuCo Pm e--- e-e-a
pe-snm rete/aguode loo pobe-es do/a--e-u- vide-use-mar e -qe-me--f~-l/cvas ls e-ib. .e- e-
re-e-o: mie-d.ue-udo de/e-le- clic po~m’nm~ it ~ Fe-~e-e-~e-eth-i_lss,-ar.
erigi ocme- Oratorio e -Hofp/tul,
Efle-ueia aquel e-ame- feliz e -que-me-ro
pobre- finjo.

Ere-el Venerable Pedro e/re-yo-
e-/Come-odeelNacimiento deNumef-
e-mo Re-ce-lampeare- y en ve-ile-rae-ion
ittan duslesfsimo my/Le-rioe-cncuyo
amor fe-are/le-e-le-pufo por miomishi-e-s
ite/te-pobe-ufsme-e-e-a e-/Lance-a e-ei Hof-
pie-al e/le Be-chiche-me-. Dm//le e-Pce niru-
~oe1marte-do-de fue/e-vaciase-e- ylo
rlite-e-b~pidicsido~itvoze&lomne-inif—
rn~i6~es~-it que lo-de-It/nabas. En
I3cahtsaite-en, ese-cid eme-la pobreza de4
se-ta&s-rudas paje-e- el intanre lee-vs

5cose-sa Mee/seo de- las he-imanas de-e--
la-nce/se-y come-e-o palabra parma la
eme-ti-me/ame-zas me-e-aa ve-m

1
e -yde e-oque-l

pobre dome-sicilia hizo Templo /.s
MageftsdDivina, paras fe-me- ardoe-m--
ei~tl~-~y e-re- roe-ay conree-me-neme-te,
~IieJt lhs-ne-aílle Be-rie-le-he-se- e-l po-
t4e-~e-asbGsefpaeioe-que-e-(lee/e-dne-a-
bit~Temie-pIoe-paraias vene-e-ascio-
ssde -~l1tlmta-e-ucriae-pare-e-lunardo-
le-ncia~~e -(Aieiae-pe-e-a e-e/me-sin/Ce-
rrar doCce-smi. -Biumneome-ocie-osel Pi.
tioporme-ftc nombrt loe-s4~líuc1e-zlae--
me-oms de Coarte-mala; pse-res Po psi.
e//ene/o e/tos ~ome-srcncrfu pie-e/oía

it el De-e-me-alo, líe- llamaban
tite-Ce-lite- 4a-elHe-rs-
EcÑce-cl-boemdor,

V~re-bl~�i~vode
fbejde-ae-scl.

ontlc çone--
imarentete-

CAPITvLO XI.

Á~L1CAf1o~\ DI~ r~
J’conerab/e He-re-e- ~se- i~j,a .1

m/smuflcrmsm .1 fe/u e-mu_mi
Cmfm.

AVnque ci Siervo de- De-ss el

rabas me-e-e-uy baa-nle-sl/ido e-ro
el Ce-lvae-io e -tcasla.l/líd vnvse-e-se/e-t
itci nuevoalvergue e -luegoqe-me lo
tuvodmfprmdto e- porque- a/e/m o/se-e--
ba se-ese-co it le-e- dsfpolmciom-sa-sDmv/-
me-e-e-. No olvidaronfue- con/ide-ra-
ciones e -y e-use- fue- e-fe-mlle-nc/as
aquel fugre-odo fue/o a p0:qe-i l.e-
e-rse-me-are-e-ssmo da -el fe-e-so msa, e-
rse-tse-/ase- de- ve-dm. Dr/lic Be-e-la/e-/e-e-mm
a el Calve-rio Ce-e- dilate- el came-mime-o
de-la prue-/accion,doe-se/e me-oía- .mtrasf

fa, e-/que nofe extravias y par
e/lis en e/Le- trame-e-lacios-e- no e-mis-o
mene-ollas/so ci e-í

1
siritus de Pedro e -Pi

se-suc/sos asuste-me-e-use- a poe-que se-min-
e-as Cali//de- e-ile-mm Real fe-ncta. Lilaos-
d~e-puee-e-enfue-asías., fe-b/zo’eat-
goe-e -qe-cose-ellate~ssavn Ora-
tOr/o, e-e-pa El/ate-ola; yvn Hofpm-
tal e- y Cc empeñe/e -de-fume-e-te-enIle-
¡mar loo mme-mlle-esos de- e/toe- sí-
-fumpnos~.quç. pare-csse--~d qe-se- ere-
vqa~l/oIca~i~4t~koe.d que- eran
anuchosma-l~i~4w1s los Ilerviamo. Fis
se-it øae-z~dkh/zo, que-e Le- Reyune-
~k~óe Ame-geles efluvieflie- con ci
asiay~arolllqtmio venerada e- pzn~



lO ~1~fi~i~ius~ietl~/,hemi/tice-a-.
cnya se-/le-Ro e-domaba acre-a-l de-yo- ere- le-fe//a, pase-a que -loe- ni//os fe-
me-o amble-es, comssO fa/se Pe-aszeelo la je-mu-/~sfkisa re-e-/la//e-e-le-o laDoc/rna
me-duCe-esa de- la pobre-za. -Alli fe Ca/ho//ca- No fe luinse-aba fsm -e-e---
a//me-e-le-e-o/san el e-/fe-o e -e-isbje-rrode- lo ~e-a/Le/me- it/Le- sse-ie-cle-achos; le--
paja; (moe-emnbnizzo

5
l-sscp~a-fumcs no e-aun/smc-ss it. aquellas hombre-e-e-

en pe-e-e-une éthalacssine-y le-abun- cuya rs/Lic/dad les de-tesina e-no /as
e/acucie- de- lloteo -fe-empre vivas; ignotamoria de lii mas pce-e-ifa ob/u-
pe-se-que- nume-cia le fal/zbare-: lia-ndo gacion. Dm/arabe-Ce e-am/sien fsm
uqucl Cuido-e-si ie-ado ríe-me-e-po Pri- cuyo/ase/o fi enCe/lar rs/alas e- prroe-
ne-asvere-. A todos inflaba fsm ze-lo, porque-e- e/Las no concumrrmelfe-ne-ore-

}oae-i que- lime-file-si it se-ir e-qumei pe-e_ varones, comya mezcle- e-e- e-rs todas
ciafo te-faro, que-fc e-vis le-e-/lada; ~dadee-pelogrofas e -leofcifialabahse--
e-pe-ae-sdolos le-cimbres Irtenie-us rse-as e-as duflirotas e- da -modo, quia -las
ocre-/ra e-rs el dilatase/ocampo de fin am//as erase- do&m-inadas poe-le- se-sa-
o/vida. Hle-ae -que-al/i fa -dia-l/e/e -ñanas,y pos las rae-da-/osrs/se/os-
it Dios e -y it. (u Mase/re repetidas Para qe-mc e-e- a-l cooooe-/me-e-ieneoe-
ale-base-cae- e- it cuya vie-ruofe-e -cm- que ib,oss adquiriendo de-e- loe-Myf—
pie--o era mure-le-o a-lconoue-foe -que e-a-nuos de la Fe- e -no ic lb/e-al/e- el
veis/a e -~ pee-- almas da -lisoo/se-e-s, loe- emplee-be-e-

ce-e- Cantas aperasciasues. Lleve-balas
ii~~i~ ‘t4e-fie-e- it fu Ore-e-oria, y slli rezaba e-ore-
ja cimae- ~cpsc--irslle-e-y//-e-Cee- - loe- e-e-e-une/sachos todos los que/za-
/seise/fe-o - le-aol/sra -ese-loo carazo- MyPccricsude ci Sanrifsise-e-o Rol/e--e-
ne-s ; qe-e-e- a-mi be-e-va-s e/ie-e- fr hizo rio. Las días muy fe-li/vas fervia
las e-hle-ne-ciaSeminario de-virtudes, efe-e-e- de O//cia Divina e- y da-fpucs»
yhmachizad&ladevocsome- e-me- luuge-r de- Se-arman Iris dezme- ci

Las mi/si/Lee-los dr la Efe-me-cine- Venc~ab/c Pedro vn Lame-mp/o,
no cae-e-lan todos por fu mano; con que le- come-e-e-luma ia Fie//a. Fo--
pero e-odas e/le-be-me- it (si e-uyde-e/o. dos/osViernes de- nl a//O/os ocde--
Para enfa-darit loe- ni/los it le-ce-e -y me-e-be- caPsoe-efe-/ose- a ye-nc/Le- Cor-
e-fe-cm/sir, bufc// vn Maefiro e -it mas/sae-ose- e-/las de-fe/a -Ba-r/e-la-/sa-n
qe-/len pagaba fuo e-am-e-as con he-u Ji- e-ei Ca/vase-lo, dom-e-de- hazias e -que-
ase-oCre-se-me- que 1/e-e-/ide-e-le-ge- pee-o el oye-/le/e-ms le-Mí/Ile-, qe-ma -ye-it

1
lesee-

~e--aue-CcfiasrlerIaDoRe-Ile-a Clmri/le-imsmsa, fha prevenidas. Paras tenerlas
~~urnao ca/Lumbres, laexecsmtñ prampros , e-míos ene- loe- e-e-e-re-irlos

s
1~~

1e-so,Te-e-e-la vnacaoe-pas- efpie-ituaslrs, canso calas afufe-en-
e-S/U~4e-t~.ese-yo [anido proferis - mis it la Efe-siria, y en oir

1
-as enfe-

~ ¡ Susto íie-nzmo de la Do//Lina Che-e/liase-a,
1)ie-e-~~~bÍe-e-~~~sa-e-uirnmorta4icspee-venia e/mas pode-rofo art.e-ca
avee-I4~~~~: -y e/tun e-/Lo ele le-n luCe-e-e-cia: bunfe-ise-ie-J~lee-

e- e-Ial-



Lil~ro1.C4p.Xt.
4ulzee- y lite-re-as para fu coge-loe- ci Siee-vo de Dios fe-ms ínrentue-m e-are-
~Ómique- e-adule-ame-e/olee- el guito, [a Oe-atorio, yen fu Efe-tichas ; pee-o
ordse-ne-amba lime- viole-me-cima itfue- t~me-e-om aun me-atabas /155 empleo ia Eme-/Le--.

Le-e-es el de-fe-iae-io e -de-lame- pueriles ma-ria, porque- nadie laocupaba.
inclnnue-mo*e-o. A e-ile- mifmo fe-me- 5/ce-e-do e/le el pnime-cipe-e-l e-/Pone-pto
le-as dmfpomnia entrcte-uuse-imCntOS de-- e/me- (u carme-aseivo e-cia e -leeras ne-uy
e-entes e -y proporcione-dos it la Cse-nfiblue- e/Las fa/e-a, poe-qssc las Coge-e-..
celad pase-se- que reciura/feme-e-i amis- fa llame- de- la caridad e -qe-mame-do

- e-nos y e-of elle pode-roía ene-ce-me-ro de-e-e-e- de obrar e -Ce-e-conofu mmmc.
no Cable-me- aparre-rile- loo mude-e-chas quitb el Ciclo dilao.unle me-e-smc/e-o
-e-lelas difpoíicionesde el Ve-neta- tiempo el ioge-a de-fue- de-/lito; e- y
-ble Pedro. Note-be- el Siervo de le ofre-ci//ome-almon, e-ml que e-uvíe(-
Dios e -que- ci de-e-Cvahimientoe -(re-me-peregrine-as a-/Le-caos1/as e-alias.
ynecdflid.sddc fe-ns padre-as teme-e-a Dicrome-he noticie- de- vna Negra
anuide-nos de- loe- ~ilíne-ns~,y le-e- niña-e- ve-e-je-, it quieme- (obraba, cf/sIr e-u-
m&fsjalaftimnofs diñe-e-e-e-tez: y me-o 1/ida, y llenade calamidades, po—
e-pjd~cz/doviritlainocenciacome-el re- (Cc digna oce-Ipacian de-e/a pie..
~re-~cde-le-culpa, fe-aplicaba tase-e-- dad mas fenvorollo. Se-lisIs enbu/La
lineo it (u remedio. En las e-e-olas 1/aya; y ase-neme-e-lo/as ene-ame-erado eme-
-abunde-e-se-ce- pcdia para e-/le- e-fe/lo vms~ue-ah/e, case-das e-mm riere-as con ci
-vc/Lndos vie;os e -y de-fue-e-hados e- y pc/Ls de- Cus ase-/saques, le ole-e-cje-it
e-las cee-pare-/e-come- ellos it me-dudade fui e-fsm/lene-isa e-man fu Eie-fee-mcria.
-k ie-eccíoidad. Mue-e-hmn.e- vezem fc Adne-mrmmitel pasme/a le-e- pobre Nc..

-it col/arios, y reme-mme/e-e-- -ge-a e- y ci Sierva de Dde-e-sm no~e-nc-
e-Iotzade mudo, queqe-mando enfu -e-me-ndo dii~re-rleel ahvia e -me-ipor-

oso osv/efl/ari gala; reglan e/ce- te-snbue-ne- oca/ion, de-e-fmprai~ti-
sm~le-srigoe-~yde-e-ence-e-. Los mniímcue- ce-do aquel ansiar e-si proximo,que
lniñne-~l~e-e-4neyanmaoceocie-,e-un no come-e-o el mas pee-ficta e -propase-e
te-ce-me- ie-igasr la asd/e-m,e- de qe-mee-em-.. porere-emple-rd Evangelio. Cam~n

r1l~e-e-~dce-para o/e --divulgabaisuftos [abre [mus eljasldas e-qe-selle- me-urge-a

-beneficios, dnsine-ndo1o~it[osce-ros -~ct~tehae-y Ilevae-sdmimle-s gsmffafb it
e-de- Ile- mn~se-mae-dad, y condicione- le- ce-e-tille-dra pajal, le- (me-vid afle/o-

~rcuya-cau~
cran innmmnieoablcs forodosiosadie-s, qmle-vnvnñ, aun-

tiste de- codos loe- B.nrre-osde que mio te-me-rose- muchas. Cane-e
4~iCtuidsmdven/ami e -it lograr eis -e-o~V~i~$l~, el qe-rae-ra , que
~*~d~rIascuydidofai de-tite-lome/e- j~e-}{~4~f ~‘ pasta la

laç tiernascartelas de mme-e-e-. 4e-t**~1te-tk las fi/loe-, re-luz
e-~’~~ae-hoIicae-advcrtenci~ Stl~!OSe/jase- Vm-mam pee-ilion rae-sm;

- e-p~ra-que no Ile- insphcall/an 1~
- Bicm~tó~adu~enipqzaba ~~ e-*liniltct/Qs. Luego que arn~’-

-e-ii ~ccia~



CAPITYLO XII.

FI7NDJ EL SlEI~VOVE DIOS

e-ls [as~J~fit~s4e-l. ~e-ípits1 ml~e
po, me-e-~sse-pe-se-di-v

;e-- ~j~fse-;ye-ye.gae-mfele4guuws
compadreos.

ALgsmnas ¿jaso e-ose-e-mu/e -e/Va--
ne-a-rablePedroCus Cuneas ra-

reas e-e-a eh pobe-ifosmo A/yergue- dc
lii Çaísras; pero ~‘me-me-do,qe-me- aque-
lla de-íd/e-/sa cras liue-e-icado a-/Le-cc/e-o
del me-Lur grame-de de-Cus fervorofos
~le-IIitos,y que- san aquellas e-/Lame--
ene/ss - uso e-litaba bicis dibujase-Le- he-
e-apra de rl exene-plar e -que-avia
e-~e-je-rmado ene- Ce-mude-a e -Ce-cefo/vidit

en p/anta ch Ile-nade- fue-ja-y forne-e-e- con toda pee-fa-ce-.
ce-~~e-~ginadasfabrmca. - Parsi

pe-oe-~peIee.t~dse-nae/e-ne-emsrcen e/La
e~e-~mj~s~e-flridel aifumpcp
con e-t~hme-ç 4~fe-de- la J~e-e-OiAu-
~nçe- ~ye-~j~bj~jsqcl~Gçe-e-.

‘e-’

a Hifladem Rerbtcheméme-k4. -
-5e-eciae -levante-me-hafu Negra e -yia tese-la Dome- Payo dfe- Ruvera e- e-le
e-coue-sodaba afs/eme-eo e-mu vn lado quilne-s obe-uvo fases/me-se-ce- codss
de ha C.mfa e -pacadite- lugo-me- it el las fCcultade-s e -ylicenciase -quepa_
ur-za-uciciode los oe-e-uche-ç/~pse- y de- re-e-/Le efe/lo poe/man dite-/e-. No Ce
se-oc/se- la -difpouoiala e-amas e -para le- oe-u/rd lapce-e-sCan, que- teme-mase-
que- -del/e-anzasffr e -e-analos se-e-ml/e-e-os de-Real he-e-nejas e -parapose-ce- cae-u
be-se-cae-de-la E/Lucias. Etl,ss fe-mema firme-e-e-za loo e-mme-e-mene-as de-a fis obrase
le-ms primicias de- los fervores de ci y afsi la fo/ie-ie-/m csmydadofo e-ms el
5/ce-va de- Dios eno fu Hofpie.mi de grame- Coimíejo de me-/jase-. Can las
Dethlehene- e- y ella fume- la vme-ie-a e-toe-co, quehalla la Cocee- avm-asos
muge-e-e-e -que-fe- afsillimfm e-ms fume- En-. lla-gado, publicando loe-e-e-crnje-le-t
fe-rase-e-mas e- porque- defpue-s e -cee-e--vidas de-eh Siervo de Dios e -notu-.
lune-la pr/-ge-os e -no qminfo .me/mme-me- va eme-e-base-acolasee-pe-diciose- de- elle
lime-o /e-ome-e-be-e-s. ncgoe-ma e-me- ci ConCejo; pera fere-—

tardad tanco ene-1 cansino, que- uso
pudo hlegae it 1/ms me-e-asnas. Ocho-
dme-sde-Cpucsdefmm muce-tellegaron
-los Reales defpae-le-os e -que-it el
sonifma tielse-po cran hice-nejas pa-
e-ra la fe-e-ue-dacmous de el Hofpirai cte
&rle-lcben e -y-me-e-atiuiiefe-as cxpre~-.
flanes de ia Real e/Lime-e-ación it i~
pa-efonacje- el Va-nee-amblePe-etemi—
doe-me-re-. No quiCo la pro-e-ide-nc/a
Dvine-as e -qe-mee-fpee-allit laso hice-se-e-jase-
pare-e- e-me-e-termales abras e -elque ya
e-eme-os pee-fe-a-ame-me-re- cose-e-/use/a ¡a
fabrica he-emoía de fe-u e-fpme-ie-ual
edificio.

Prefagiofa e -e-fmee-cpeeimcncada
-te-muas el Sme-e-vo de-Dios e/las di/e-o-.
e-lome-es; pero he-5s fe-sgmsfidades e/e- fin
ce-he-ile-ial a-fpjriru-no ee-sre-mmdiaue- e/c
e/Las perezo/ls paufas por cuya
jo-e-ase-, e-me-te-e raneoqe-nefe-gasmsabe-e-ne-
/~s~,de-fpase-le-os,dud principio it
obte-, El caudal e- que- rue-niasel Ve-
e-e-~sysblePce/rae- para lee-e- gallose-ta
el alluimpto, que e-me-e-pce-use//a, e-pa
~e-ii~e-pobse-ze- e- pee-o ne-e-oue-~ien

e-e-



Libro 1. Ce-op. III. 33
e-caja los e-e-Cocas de- fu gran con- Sas/id e-uydadofo itbufe-~rla came--
Ce-unza en las pcovidse-me-e-e-ass Lis-en- e-mdad poe-ene-eco e- y ame-res qe-mc to-
nas. Viendo ei Oitsufpo laso maqui_ do e -paCe-oa e-nne-e-sr los dichos cre-sso-
aas, que ne-renrasba e -he-pceg~me-co ras pefos e -quete-islas e-se- de-gol/e-o.
con mas admmcacnomo e -qmue-te-e, E/caba has fiadora e-aa ellos en le-o
que-les ene-e-o loo mee/mao e -quece-amas, manos; y luego que- vio .1 el Ve--
pase-asease- e-oVe-oía abra; A quia -reí- na-casble Pcdm-o e -cose-aCpe-e-to de
pone-dio las voz de- fu come-fiado que-e-cofa le ¿jora enfe-mme-idas
aliene-o e- EJfe- yo os /e- si; Due-u le- 7-ucsue-co e -quee/ fíe-re-sse-me-e- le-a qsur_

fale-e-e-~e- cuyas pahabuao pulse-son .1 milo ha-~e-r expe-e-ie-mmria de- me-ui file-lí-
aquel Pe-sncipe en ve-sa rosal fegu- e-le-le- puses medie- cje-ce-e-e-e-tape/se-, qe-e-ma
e-salad e -deque lograrla Cus fine-se- le- ge-uae--de-jflde -di/Lieaam’sssuee -que-eere-e-:

Cabucue-dome-sse-y bscme- e-c/ume no era fa— fsm’ e-ncostetreieuta. Eme-lave-e-dad e-los
cml. qme-e- fc mm/agraCIe-me- conf-ii Cose -qimeavias d.mdo it guardase- el Siervo
en que-ase-e- ale-si e-íperabas las al/nl/ca- de Dios cran fo/os ce-cinta pr/lo,
cias de el favor Divino. El e-te/lo pce-o tiene-do cincuenta e -losque
fue- foberare-o dcfempa-iiode-l°e-aver- neccfsitaba e -pnlraspagaraquel ¿je-
dad mme-falible- e- pues fije-ron e-ales 1/ms Ce-vientre- e -e/mije-e-mioel Se/loe-,
las / be-e-alude-des, con que afice-mame- que los ha//alfa -cabalese- haz/e-mido
lmme-e-ofise-ss los Cnudadaae-oe- ; que-epu- aquella pe-odigsoíe- me-e-slriphice-i—
do compre-e- ei fiemo ful/e-/e-me-e-e- pase-a e-man. Cose-ociad e-i Ve-sse-cable- Pe-
lasfsmsse-ie-scjome- de-el Hofjhcal e -yfis- dro e/Le- Livor Divino e- y puei

t
o

gume- la obe-a cose-/a e-ontmnuaemoue-, de rodil/ase -levantadal Cme-lo los
s~ue-pse-dice-as, quien tuvne-ffe me-e-ns- ajas e -llenosde-las lagrym-asz, que-e
cloe-e- abuse-dame-e-mase-. Vis/fe ve-neme/o le acree-ente-fm fu eme-re-rse-e-e-ide- ge-as-
en e/Le be-me-dito Ve-ron aquel mme-- ticud,y dmu/ itci Se/loe-las ge-e-ocias de-
gine-do mmpo(e-mla/e e -da-convenir e/Le- e-ame- e-/Lupe-ada bene-flcuo.
ene-van las mndugcnciasde- pobre e -y De-el me-e-ifmo medio fe-vallad le-
las opuicmicnai derico e- pues quasa- Divina provndencia en ore-a ocas—
dcs-e-e-oalcarme-ab-ae-o e-e-gsmtae-es provi- fiase- e -pauafavorece-e-le am.naqun
de-e-ocias e -ídle-e- frase-e-que-e-be- lo e-se-e-ef- en di/Lime-/le-e-e- mate-e-ja. E/Labas ye-e- ¡e-
1/se-jo por rxrcaoe-dune-e-ios,y por- -Enferme-se-a e-re- puse-ra decoge-e- las
te-neo/ls modos. e-guam; pce-ono fe- cfe-/luaba e -par

Avicusdo de- pagar vil Sabe-e/a falcase- para las e-e-chume-e-be-e- algunas
- le-e-ss O//e-jalee- e -qse-e-fe-e- empleaban vigas, qe-a -su aquel Paje- fe 1/a-
ciasdaIle-brice-, fe-hallad fashro de di- man Calzontcs-~y Come- de- ne-e-mdene-
ase-e-ro e- porque- pac.e- le -(arme-face-ionLuce-e-e- ycie-fr i~easruptib/e He-u..
sise-ce-Coitaba decincuenta pc/ls; y llande-ofin en elle conlis/lo e -y (a-
fe-alo reuma e-re-ile-ra de-pal/radas ea bleod~,qe-se- pode-as face-re--e-e-le- ve-e-
ve-s.u 1/1/me-e-e-a e -bhe-us-hee-ie-or.e-fue-ye-. - Compite-me-, 1/.me-e-do Frasaciíeo (de-e--’

- - E rseced~



4 H~flúraius?Jethlele-emfricas.
e-lene-e-e e -e-a-cure-l/s

1
o /1 ci Sie-e-~ode-

-Dios: y e-fiando pre-fe-acc Cts e-e-e-e-u—
ge-re -lefe-mp/se-/e -que/e¿jefe-de-li
moínas a/ge-use-os alas/ce-Qe- e -pare-
e-yuda it cee-has- la Enferme-tse- 1/c
ine- pobres. Ofea-cie-lu basze-s/o e-lle-
s/e-voto finge-en; y fo/a fe-aria e -no
podre-fe-e-vicIe-e -finoca muy poe-as
gues fo/ate-ala do; e-arcos y ne-e-dia
da-lasse-as/e-ras e -qe-sa-/e-pee/mas. Me-se-i-
Le/Ls//a -a-/Leme-e-e-fe-me-o fcnrimmrnco it
el Va-ne-e-ab/el’e-deos e- y/e hme-o en-
íe-ae- en fu raías e- para que- vmendo-
los por fe-me- O/OS e -usoene-ce-odie-Ifa-,
qe-mc

1
o cagas/nabas. Ese-re-e-fm cose-

ro c/~mecvoda -Diose -ytocad e-ose-la
cs~a-e-iime-cia,qomce-rae-mere-o, lo que
fu bien-he-e-/sor le dezmas e- pee-o
aviene/oía -Cuípcndmdovn e-asca,
coe-ejanckvlafíafle-io-re-cia de ie-me-sa-

o-he-e-ii -ta.-
1
sirlieme-dlo it DioS, qe-sela

e-h~iislile-{/she-iene-ee-as/se-e-/cm/e-lage-e--
cias, y determinad llevarla. Eme-e-fula
vsa e-orno pase-a cose-ducir/a e- y
avme-me-do poste-ada co me-e-as de- cien
cargas las vigas Cal/e-se-are-e- paca 1u
abras, quedaron cabe-he-oca caía de
is! de-se/no los dos carros y mce/mo,
que amires tese-ja. Publicaron e/La
me-sae-asas//a /oe- dos Cose-Core-es, al/e--

- me-e-ase-do, qe-mc que-ada fe le-azia a-h
e-snníportr, no pare-e-mas e -e-3sic fe-ca-
ba maderas de-lis caía; fino que-/a
~mnrrodme-cjan.
.e-qe-e- Como tan cxrraae-chiaae-m,ss provi~
s4~~ae-e-re-e-ma pafinoíisise-eme-e-e- le-

°~Mopçiru~no has logre-be-el Ve-
con aqsme/las vame-as
e-Jase fe-mc/e- mdfe-ss’ae-

e-la rcn~ a/gime-e-os, que- cf-

easadoíc e-e-e-ano Cobre nne-me-o e -qe-nie_
e-e-re e- que lo le-e-fis Dir,s e-oc/o.
Afsmllsa/c e-/Se-/dora fu Se-ce-e-ome-oms
eni~e-eiíoe- ne-ovse-rse-/o los coe-azo
e-e-rs le-e-sse-e-_e-me-os a las hube-e-a/se-lado
pero rase-e-be-e-e-e- el fc e-oye-se-Isba me-o
cha. San qe-me- ie cftocve-Ife- las mu/-
ritual de e-se-sp/e-os e- It que- e-lIabas
aplicado de- e-se-fe-fiar me-jame -fee-vir
eafe-rmoe- e -are-sse/e-e-pobre-e-.y yo-
fimie ene-arce-lados, era e-ms fu obras
e-e-e-uy olicuoío, No he impre-/i.o la
cane-a-rnphaciooe -mdmire-oraban lii
esfuerzo las se-e-uJm o; pcmmire-mmciase-
pasea qome ese- hm lisbe-ica e-le-ehHoCpm~
e-al euvieflie- lo; cruje/e-dos de So-
bre-/le-e-e-re- e- /as c/-ljmolicmonc; de
Mase-lIra e -yhe-e- rareas de O/e-mal.
Poe-Cus as-unas lse-zias me-e-e-e-chal e- he-oc-
te-ando/e-e-ah , agasa e -y an-e-ss-e- e- y
II se-e-mimo can-ge-ha une-ce-e-malee-, y
admiuilte-asba eh le-dril/o e -y ripmoe-
negocias-e-do con ellas grae-de- apli~
case-son e -quucCe as/ele-oste-lITe- se-e-a-e-le-o
la obra. Eme- asamy poe-o; dioscase-—
c!uy¿para Eme-fe-e--ase-roe- ve-e-e-ce-el/li
lome-e-e- fa/as: le de-o me-e-e-ms e-fpmcio it e-

1

Oratorio: y he-v.umsrd a/guie-ase- e-el—
de-e-, que-e-ase-se-que-de pobre- e-llene--
e-ura e- y e-lIs-ce-le-o e-mbe-co, pimdieí-
fe-a fe-re-ir Ti/os pobre-e- Lora/Le-co;,
que ese- la Cmudad Ce le-as//alIje-mm fume-
Hofpicio. le-a los dos asípe/lose-
que-e-e-me-mas ha Ente-se-acije-u it lo i-sr~—
e-sorda-/asCe-fa e -darme-e-e-ocípacsíoe-s

-corre-de-e-re-e- e- cuyas co/e-rse-se-e-ss Ile-
eompose-ian de- asadcmos e- pse-se-se-e--
e-afume-me-re- labrados e- e-me- bus -e-.e-C
daban e-mitas as 1,splaza de Ne-neilce-
Se/loe-ase/e Santas Cruz/e-ve-mme-e-fm ve-e-

a/e--



Libro1. Cap. XII.
‘lus/e-C mme-ase-br e- (obre- po/Les de- che-as Cele/ase- e -para le-e-obre-ase-mote- s/C

e-/si/lo. Poe-elle-parte-fe- /,re-ci/e-m ella nuevas (Tire-y. Vhrmmnarse-csotc
e-e- vms Arre-e-yo e- a qssmesi be-e-mvo~~Ie -la profpcridad e -come-que ve-ma el

e-mme- el me-asedare- e-/e Prme-f.e-tiva fis Veme-ce-ible- Pca/e-ologrados Cus mme--
p.oje-rie- bme-ssas:/muCs he- fa/re-u me-uy pa— re-e-meas e-lele-seo ce-e-mp~z.orse-te-aonag-
roe- vn

1
e-enbe-cvo, /aia le-e- pce-cipm_ me-mime-as obras. P/e-sse-co ‘e- se- e-/ib mudo

e-e-doPe-s.s e-fiTe-se-’oss.sc Pu fe-ube-le-e-e/clase- (_hasumllmo de- e-e-e-Jmmcri.s .s/ta , y iorme-e-e-
ie-me-p.e-e-uoí.se- ave-e-mida de elle-e Arta— eme-e-lime hizo .e-eone-oe-/ me-lo, ccpast._
ve--me- Pse-oase- foccil/ima muro, que nsieme-coe- e- íi-gre-game-do el le-rse-osee
se-/slbi JI/e- 1/so de-Ce-e-loe-e-das batcrias. fue-lo e-je-e-ralabrase- e-ns e- 1 í.e-~e-/bm e- y

No ce-aya eme-me-e-po, (e-gua laso de- Re-fc/loe-/o e- come- otros e-/sse-sim me-e--
cerne-e-misase-lome-es Divine-ss e -qe-mee-mm rl ce-If.e-e-ie-e-s e -pae.oque e-fissa se-lId ci
dr/mme-solo pasrayfo de- rse-te-me-lee- Be- Hoíje-mtal fume-me- (e-e-e-le-lo. La paste
risle-e-bscn elluvuelfa -fo/oe/Le tasmofo Cupe-e-mame- la da-/Lime-o pse-as ne-ore-mdas.
operario e- y e-fis difpu(o le-voiun- de- los que e-e-e-e-jame- e-le al/sí/e-mr it le-
te-sd pa-vida dccl Ale-mCe-/mo e -que En/Le-mee/e-e -perono pudo dar
fe le fue-fíen e-ge-e-ge-mudo algunos it e/La fe-be/ca ie -vitíma mame-.
Gane-palie-rose -quetorne-e-doe- de fu Qllasndo teme-le -formado el peimcr
asifino cípmrmeu e -fe-mcI/TeaCoe-dju- e-mme-e-pa de Cola asedio e-me-ge-e-le de
core-se/e-fu zc/o e -yconfiaste-e-de- time- rIfe ge-arme/e- e-dil/e-noe- le- /lcgs/ it ci
1:mse-ros empleos. /mbgonoo e -de-/oo Sicsso de Dios fu vleima bote- e- y
que pto/le-Cmb a e-sm Abse-o mann- ha abras que-dm/e- par encone-cm fe-re-
fmTc1loel le-mlle-e-tse-se-de/as Orde-nTer- come-e-luir/Le- pero defpuee- e-uvo fi~
cc~,de-e-arome- e-l Calvario, y de-- foe-me-s.e-eioe-i feliz efe-/lo en tiempo
d/case~mifue- fervores it Li nueva oportuno: porque fu pccfcccion
I-ke-íje-/calidasui e- donde multipli_ yle-inse- core-ja ~ e-neme-e-adela provi.~
ce-e-e-darsrcre-iciosCaue-tos, grame-ge-e-se

6
de-me-ciaDjvime-a.

e-ns /e-oco t~eme-mpo-ne-uchoo e-míos de
ue-e-ee-ecimienlçi. Ornas de-/Lngamía- CAle-ITVLO XIII.
de-e-se- de- las se-anide-des de ~Ie-undoe-
y me-se-vidas de el ef~aei~1/e-e-o ~tB1~O1~e-fFEa e -CONQ~E
ue-~croe-p/ode ch Veacrasbe~ode-o~ .pjw~-dVenerable ~eJrode

L. ofe-e-e-cmce-on poe- Coise-pam~se-mie $as, Jo//ph l~etancuir.
cu~ he- e-e-fil/Icarias de- loe-
jt~~e-do,/~uc/ne-Le-dite-ce-loe-Le- y - Iø quellevo hift~riae/ode
çounp~/ade e-lSiervo de-Dios e-f- 1a//Vid~.de el Ve-arrabio
t~r$~mesu/me-.ln(mi£t/se-ae-ioa [iii losvpe-. e-e-vcr, que-a le -pos/le--
m~o~~/i~e-eIe-ee-1~e-paflle-sftee-e~la~ ‘ie-idU’ics uev~5~e-e-~(u
(te-e- lj.*lolííse-. Poe- clln~m~~pl~i*i: pues 1/ bmi-me- Ce eo.e--
e-ms-se- ¡íe-~e-e-&ta±edaeáalgunas ef~e-ee -mnan fue- he-e-has, no ay virtud..

- Ez que-e-



HificurLe- ~etb1e-hcasaitjc.sr.
gsme- ene-/los fe drfconazcas. No em
e-Ile e -e-se-e-pasoe- ha/Lance mac/roe-
pan-as qe-me ane-sce- el fui/Loe/arlas came-
ros/aexp efe-man e- poe-pc he-Ile- e-a-
ma fo/o (e- hasn Vm/Lo e-oms aquella
comsfimfiome-, que-e puede- re-gil/rase-fr
todoe-— la EsEs/ra de-el fuego co me--
une/ascese-ca-llase -ytoda ia a/nuca.
cias/clase- iu-zeafo/are-s enlose-fe-a.
foe- e-le-e-puCee-mlos de ie-e- Auroras e- y
e-e-a es cote-ve-ale-are- e -/e-aszee-en ias
le-ii/Lime-ho abreviaturas e -delo que

ie-ide le- nsas pro/le-a-rolase/en, Ere-
le-ferie dehass-cimtude-e- noei he-Fi
la soe-ayor; pee-tu e-ola pelase-e-a-rase -qe-ma-
cis e

1
- edil/e-mo e-fpiaee-sal fe- coloca,

çomo fume-de-meato de toda fu
my/Luca fabe-ica e -ye-ornobaza de-
le-Quia fupcrfic.e-iue-e -t ~fpar e/Loce-
~ deed Siete-e-

je-i~e-arsietcddore-de
Wil*se-aee-iuise-e-dezioncse- Ere -otra
mis/tupe-e- Ca-e-e-pie-e-e-Ti pore/ide-ii, qe-me--
e-se/e-midode venir .u/ Musadoel Hi-
ode- el Horie-bee e -le-as/hallaeme- he-e-
tierra alguna Ful e- y fc conociul
ne-e-my bien ia cazan de-e difiie-e-e-leae-lse-ue-
porque- ce-as e-aa pocas e -baquete--
nssan l/l-JoUnsbie-ec; quecose-e-para-
da e- la de- ci Ce-ntue-ioa, alfcguru?m
~lsMarIIre-e-de- la Vid/e-, qe-re-roe/ale-
de s/~Pe-e-bíbe-e-bel/le-eh me-oece- ore-a

e -ne-e-mm~ne-a-le-e-e-lcr re-Ile
5
lsombre-.

Il/ejores rmcmpos Le-me-e-en en e-/Le-

1~bas/~tb~e-la-rivisitoLVeme-a-re-b~
e-e-msa- lisiado eme- ch/ni

°°W~~ft~
4
ehe-Fe-e-doe-ido ehuSieme-5.m

~ ls/ide-le-e--e-

rime-ron e-rs el Pueblo de- líe-e-el.
‘Todas lasa obre-ms/ecl Venere-bbc

Pc~leofueron ce-gu/aruneate ace-f_
raso Ti. laso/ose/e- la Me-e-ge-fiad Divi
se-a e- y de e/LoCc e-o/mga -lograne/e
s/e fe-m Fi e- pues co ime-e-pofsabhc las
gratstudde- el Se-/nor ese- las opera~
ciones e -que-no eme-se-en por alma
e-lla vire-e-re-

1
. Si Ce- arme-me-de- toda/a

ferie-e/e- fu anda, Ce- he-lIase-sin puef_
e-as e-me- ce-cene-jame- mucluas roías,
que Colope-udo haszee-/as fa/libhcofe-i
líe-nne- e-e-e-e-eme-e-la. El el/caz lmpul/ne-u,
y pode-e-oías a/tbvidad de le- Fi eme-
quien obra los me-an/agrosa y me-o po-
dmu me-e-e-nos e- que fe-e-eme- e-

11
e- Siervo

de -Diosme-e-e-uy viva; e-viendo fis/a
cales algunas de- (mus obras e -quefe--
gua ele-ide-le-do purasre-se-nte-/e-sorne-no,
osco puede-me- dexe-c de conoce-e-fe,
e-orno maravillas. Otros e-e-re-e-che-os
principie-ase- ~e-udme-rasalegase-en prue~
be -de-laglande Fi de- e-lVenera-
ble Podre/e- pero me-a tengo e-iie-e mo-
dos/lascivos/ee-efe-dr virtudes, por
sn-e-ay come-Poe--e-e-e-a -itte-ljnftirutohif-
totico e- y a/ni mc contento como
dezme -eme-fe-rau, que ateas/ide-e- to-
das has librase -ypa/abras de elle
Sse-e-rode-Dios, re-e/e-palie-ion e-ni-
verlTihma-nta-coocefte-oque ema-va ha
vae-re-md de- la Fi e-re-gra�ole-ecoica,
y le-sse-y fuere-de a-le-Qe-se-use-, y regu-
lee- iooudQ. - -

Le e-dime-se-el de--la -Fi e-lene- por
ase-ases/o- te-lude-e- le-e- e-e-e-fe-o, que por
fTuspcaasie-e- fon impe-ce-epribiee- poe-
mi/e-se-e-e-si inreli~csdcie-a y Cola poe-
de-lascre-itla$-ci ene-rae/iris/cneo hu-
me-no ce-ayudado dr ha Divie-e-aa’e-me-

velase-ion.



Liirol. Ce-e-Ji~XIII.
ve-base-loa, Ere- e-/Le-e- fc ere-e-e-seas e-I
le-atoe-Sra -romatres atlas e -qe-re-rae-re-
de-be-so de- precepto ; con~fon
cose-ocmme-n e-ere-toe -cree-neme-he-me-, y
Coafcímoe-e- eme- muele-e-po opoe-te-usooe-
ve-me- codos fue-e- une-lignememe-ce- me-ata-
ble le-o Fi de-el Venerable- Pedro.
1/se-los dogne-as e -cuya/aee-ligencie-
e-e- oblugastorie- e-fue- fuconocirnucue-—
ro asc/noourabhe e- y que-l fue-liTe -(u
pumsruaslidadere-Cabe-e-loe- e-lo me-e-anu-
de/Le- muy fume-a ch figuie-nte- e-al/e-.
Eme- e

1
eiempo , que e/Labe -en cf

Calvario, pcopufo silos orrou Fice--
me-e-nos Te-e-ce-tos u que a/li afsif-
cian , que- fe- avda de- acollar sidoe-
mit: yque re-aras que-are-a ve-e-ce-
ctsfpeceallc ene- t

1
ds(curfo de la no-

che e -arias/e de-e-ir me-o da-/osAe--
riculos de

1
e-e- Fi; can ia me-ore-fu/a-

cireune-fiasne-ma da -me-opcrve-rtme- e-b
orden e -come-cje-re ti/sin e-oboe-ase/os
aseci- Came-/e-ce-ifino e- y pe-sre- que-el
~h}eiidc dm propofme-ionfc e-rre-a--

mu e-e-sus empe-fio * ligel la
~e-ce-ucde-de- e-/Le adíe-tupe-ocose- le-e-
pse-~idcae-de--vnaiapnella.Hie-mal/e-le-
cuepe-Ñnei~yGe--vid pre-dice-doci
e-ala-e-- e-orne-e- lo-se-ña. pr~e-e-dlos
porro-algunos deloDb
que/coco cuyo en vi~&l3e-mliofm-
c(.se-~e-oe-ce-e-e-e-ro11,que- de-el dcljarre-ae
Le-e- primera ve-e-, dime-o eL- pda.cr

Fi
5

ji lafe-~md~e-’’

~~cLLigme-uoae-íipta de
Ø~e-efl~u&~a~ ~

Ii~e-4L4da~ire-m~ kma-le-sne-meze/cqe-~e-
~aj ~oo- le-ma

~wfo- Catee-e -e-oe-a

37
qe-mc re-me-lafe-u mese-e-orlas a/e-se-bse-oe-e-/e-—
dom los Articule-as de-e-

1
a Ce-e-le-o/se-o

e -y/.u vsgm/se-s,e-n que-trole-e/La
vnrrmsd .m el ce-sm-azore- de-el Vence-a-
b/e- Pee-/so e- ase-mss e-jume-me-do doe-me-e-las.

Lb/e ce-sse-oc sne-mseue-rrs e-be- las eofss
re-ve/aje-ms ja- e-osase- ci Se-cie--o e-/e- Dure-s
ca me-mumy u/ro grado e- aíe-e-m ene- lo e-e-e--
reme-luso de/as nne-neme-se- rse-nao e-me-
lo ime-tene-uirode -(e-ueome-e-

1
e-rrbae-smlioie-e-

pues de losDmvsre-oe- Mylfee-sos al-
e-ase-mzo re-e-e-re-/e-asmas de-le-u pece-ile-se-
y de codos re-ns o profiandnfe-nie-e-am
mntelmgeue-cias. A/ge-me-nos ílmgceae- 6
poe-de-sise-loe-o Cuya e -6poe-probase-si.
el Snecvo de- Dios, fe- dcdmcasrous si
lee-e- en Ge- pe-ue-ílne-iaenidiomaLa-
romolos Se-me-tos Evangelios, yove-aa
coGe- bmgs.sdas e- y Ile-me-do tanes fu
igme-orase-cias en la smotelmgrmmcnas e/c
e-blas le-me-gua por le-umnaaos me-e/loe-e-
le fe-e-vacie-e-be- te-nro a e-lome-e/se-he-e-
le-ce-monee- e- que Ce-gua los jadie-/oe-
s/e- fe-a efpirino enardecido en ¡o
que o/a e -fcpee-Cuadiercume- sique-re--
ama pee-fe-e-las une-elige-ocias de- aqtee_
Ile-o le-agrias. Te-jesoran las luces,
que- ilma/Le-aseen fu entendimiento
acerca de- le-e- cofasCobree-e-atoe-ales,
yDoe-iuae-e-que-loe- Theolegosmas
ITabkmsEcoxzfcmjJ/j1/ae-~con admira-
cioe-e- ce-e-e-elidas de- fu fabmdue-ra.
Pre-IlmIce- e-os e/Le- e-e-come-oc ¡miento la
ne-uifne-a -cx~erjencie-e-puco e-a di-
vcrfaackemanoia~,queturre-ron
oc~se-akSiee-vne-deDíoe-, quedaron
~te-~fte-s.confiasndodoscame- Cus e-e-l-
d~ne-oe-ufo(cotIlus.Oe-dmme-ario el//-
loe- ¿e-Dios ese -elegir e -le-oque 4s
Muse-dotiene porigmsore-tne-le-,~&

re-e-



8 IIe-florfu 23eth1e-hemitice-c. -

e-a cae-aCosIjan de- los Se-bios de-e-/fi be-a le/elle-e- ablugacsoa por en/pable
e-lo; pero no por e-file-u e/cte-de -fe-e-delTce-mydo de-frs padres ; tonmas ge-e-e-
liempre as/se-e-me-e-bbc ti/a dmfpoli— Cuyo lib ene-e-pedo e/cee-e-fe-sse-e-bes tce-e-o
e-e-ase- Divsse-a, ase-raen rl e-once-pca lo pee-e-ence-mente- a el Ini/se-arto
de- los rni(nse-ose- que fe- vine- can- Chrm//ie-rso o poe-qe-e- me-o 1ra/be-fien
fue-odidos. tn ele-sra e-onvesfae-ioa rfcuf.me-¿ese- lis iavre-e-cmbbe igre-orare-
que rl fe-doe- Oblípo Don Fe-ay cias, o en 1/u de-nne-liada mase/ver--
Payode Rivera tuvo con va Padre- tracias.
Mac/Le-a Fe-ay ToCe-ph Moaroye -Suafufe-e-rabas e -que algunas pa-r-
do tl Re-al Ocdsme- e-te la Me-e-ce-de- Come-a pase/e-ele-fíe -.0/ge-unasdude-e-
le e/me-o mas con e-e-e-pce-li/iones de- ronce-a ia Fi e -oCre-e-le-pe-ompe-o e-b
admirado e -quecon ave-riguacio. reme-dio ; de-(vane-rie-ne-lobos come-
me-es de dure/oía Q~leparee-e e -Tadrt aque-llao carpe-cfi/bose-es e-once-arlas,
Mírjlro e -de-e-la re-e-e-meje-de el Erre-e-me-ose- qe-me- e-ms e-ab ce-Co e-re-me- en quien dme-m~
Te-e-be-o? Qu~delo snoe-ho, qmue ha al.. daba ob/mg.e-rooi.e-s. Las de-me-za
ee-msm~adofse-ee-mrese-/irmmicente- esm re-materias con que al/e-ose-s.s a loe- Myífe-e-ios
Theo/~gie-ase- Yo le- /sers?fio te-e-mte-su-e-e-/~ re-velae/os e -fe-me-re-nae-l(sime-e-as e- y
gmsslospmle-me-e-scose- te-ue-e- fe-ujserior¡se-te-he-ge-sm... fue-cope-e- ce-ale- fine-e/a (uen-cene-le- en
ri~e-ulajar*a~e--4

t
g~~e-se-Ir nsfe-rrso.pos- las de-trrle-sioacbome-a-s de- le- Igbeliae-

d4~&jretet/Mom dtfpmsee- de nsseftle-e-e- came-e-a en ujuira recame-e-e-e-la ia prer-
maue-r/Jafdrlg4 a-.y ajulicae-iosed elej le-dio.. e-coge-rivas de- regulase- -con ve-rde-e-a
mA e/La bien ponderas/a admire-e-i~ms todas has coíae- pe-rteneciere-ces 5. la
reile-sons/ud, el e/re-ho Padre- Mase(- Fi. Vaco e -yotra e-se/o de-ce-a-rrean-
re-oea el me-e-uPe-e-o /e-bmonme-a e- Ese- eJ7

1
firme-e-e-za e -ye-onCe-fI/se- en ini/asnea-

cosuscere-i Y. e-Se-. IIoJ/rgiiumma ¡e-no obre-me- e-le- nece-Esdad las cofas fe-pee-mas re-
Vise- e- roce- aquel qe-sa -fue-e-tasi roe-ls; mullas/as e -acre-dice-maase-me-ho

1
a Fi

qre-(dg /e-u ene-che e-i le-u se-nade-sse- e-re-Ji vive-de-rl Venerable-Pee/e-o; pera
e-e-e-rs/e-iba de lo qe-e-a -roe-oe-graso fase-e-le-u con cadas fiagule-e-is/as/ le- re-e-anifef-

e-e-e-le-e-de-ada re-e-la Ge-e-ma-je-ojee-e -e-ore-fie-aran ene-rl ligunienre ce-fo. Lb/e-rs-e-
¡ml/e-e-use- e-de-laste-e-fr re-i/e- Theologism. do e/Siervo de- Dios en loe- vIti-
Nç(ofllagñ eh Ve-are-ab/e Pedro, sse-os re-ese-e-laos de-fu vidas, quise-do
cae-e- e-cuse-re-paso-e- e-ile- e-mene-las de-las fe- se-e-al e-mss/a la guerra de-ob e-es-
~e-vnaoe-My/Lenos, 5. que le mCe-li- sse-use-. ese-e-migo e -que-use/ome-o fc
~el pe-ecepco de- la Fi e- y puar enfango-/e-are- (me- Psi/e- e -yque-e-tse/a
s~~e-e-pJe-otu zclo e-omm/a aphmca~ sas/e-ls fc apre-llinra fu me-mas/lele-e-; poe-e-
5a�~l~~p4,cxodic/e-e-e- en/as e-afee- 4

1
ar

0
1i/e- le acabe- chele-aspo e-lele-e-z~n-

me-ie-e-e-5~
0
e-fue-/c~e-

05
E/Le-han o/a/ 5, be-e- e-/ma; le dlfpe-mre-d- a-bDe--

e- ~ para le-e-e-me-s/O e-Ve-Se-e- vehemente ca-nte-e-iOn
que- les~t~~~po

1
1ie~deøl’e-as c~míe-ra/e--Fie-No deafligimímnuche-o

ey e yugo. yiv~gss,~e-srIse-je-e-,me- moje- ‘~e-ncre-b/e Pedro e-CaLilflllul

Cae--



Le/le-ro!. Cap. XIII.
Casera; /e-otqsre- e-/Le-ha bmee-e- gue-ase--
cuelo come- ci Impeme-re-re-bie- e-fPudo
de aquellas vie-rud e- asustes eo~la
interior ahcgrma e --y aspe-cmb/e¶-mías,
~e-me le- oe-a(soe-e-,oba (e-u firme-e-e -(e-.guri-

e-de -re-uje-ondnoe-oms e-heme-ro .1 e-
t

teme-re-doe- nne-fase-sse- e- Qqe- qe-e-i:ee- /ir
e-fo e- .dissi con agguue-ucse-tam Cosi ejfs

d /e-a ~1ise-JIros , y DoEorro ; e-ii .i e-ne-,
qe-se-fe-y sse-e- pobre-rite- e-u//re-h/.’. Dcf—
puse-e- e -pare-toe-al vcmscume-e-ieme-reu de
fe-o e-me-eme-e-/go e -yasayor fe-ge-me-udmd
ínmya e -pe-oligusmoe- de-e-mene-do e- M~ae-
yoe-irle-ls qe-se sl;y ese -qe-mecre-ofic/e-y
firme-e-e-me-e-ste- tse-/e-e-o le-o e-e-myflerise-de-e-e- /a
.Siae-ste-o Fe ce-u e/ une-do, yfore-ne-e-,qe-oc /oe-
propone e -pe-mraque- fe-ami eradas e -la
e-Se-me-mee- Me-e-brt Iglfa (/mtho/ie-e-i e -Ájme-f-
yo/ira e -~ounae-m-me -dsrfmime-’ r e/ í~r—
poe-ita Sane-a e- y ~pe-.n!.sme-sslee-re-e- re-Is
a/e-el/o e -que-puede [ce- e-smatCria de Fi.
Con e/Le- Carie-o/lea pe-oreifaemaro
quedie -e-cause-e-e-doel Dene-oe-e-mo e -el
Siervo de Dioç lime- come-eradme-ciome-
(eg~rcu, y fe-e- Fibe-cmoncasne-e-nte- pro-
le-as/e-e-,

CAPITVLO XIV.

SEO V1~e-TSS[MÁESPEI(ANZJ
de ciVe-e-me-rab/é Pedro e-ypredie-gire-—

foe- efe-/loodefssflrme~e-s.

A
Lgursos Dosde-oe-em jUZm*rOe-1,

le-e-blando de-e- las vnrrumdes;
e-qte-ee-la Efpeeasnza me-o re-o de-/Linfla
éJelaFi,e-e-sde-Iase-aride-e/e- y~me-re-e1

1

ttjtxie-e-io no fe-e- debiere- hiftoriae-le-
Efperapze-s dee-E Vcse-er,e-ble Pedro,
como afT/mne-pe-ø diflin/te dccff~

3-9
dos vIre-e-sds-s. N.me-la aventurab.e -rl
Sise-e-va de- Dmoe- de- loe- erce-lutos de
lio (.sse-e-md.sd e -e-sse-/.ue- mlii (e- eme-eeuu—
tabbe e- ge-re-si se-puse-se- mlle-e-sta el Efe-a-
rico efje-im be-sm e- msmspssrra me-se-re-/e-a el
Cene-ir e -y e-ere- e-e-e-mr ls-e- e-once-se-mo.
Ve-e-dad es e -e-/ose-/~m1 e e- y b.m Ce-ti—
dad (oe-e- .e-ms 1_u pe-ae-ae-.m ese-le-a/mañeras
ime-b/-p.sr.ublcs e-/e b.s le-1

1
se-e-e-e-s.s - sae-~

que lisio pire-de- e- bjse-m.mrbi- e -o pe-e-
e-re-e-e-e- e- y lo que- le-~ame-ss ; pee-e- e-sopor
clii deben come-te-me-e-de-Id. / o~e-r:el
le-orse-bree-re-e, y .me-e-ss, e-e-lo re-e-e-ni/sso
ce-, lo qome- e-Çsae-.s ; pee-o come- fe-neo
muy duChas/Los: poe-se-jume el e-blinCo
hmne-e -de-le-Fe/e-e-alas verdad re-ve-.
l.e-da e/e- el objcito e- ciamor de- la
Caridad sile- bondad de e/ase-ifmo:
y le-ECpce-asnra e-e-de (rs fue-ura pof.
(e-li/lose- a y nace- se-e-e- se-e-ss l.s d e- renm—
cias e-/e e-Ibas vise-me-e-bes e- qe-e-e la qe-sse
ocafioss.oe-e- ce-e- (si sse-e-e.. -sal o/ye-e-lo
e-ame- d:v..e-uiss me-mese-e-vos. Le-e-ge-mese -lam
ECpcrasme-z.e-me-e-uy dulfiusse-.lade le-Fe-e-
y i

1
e- Ce-e-esul.uds y eme-e/La ve-rte-iduse

infigme-cne-e-nec grande- ci Ve-me-e-ra—
bbc Pedro de Sas-e-fol/pie- e- poe-que
(o de citas e-srl je-e-mue-eup,sl e--blusnje-e-o
la

1
e-abITe-ui/iome- e/ej me-e-e-lis-e-a Duos e-mi

el tiene-po fume-mro,de (ughoe-ma, y
de-e-todo loque conduce e-ile- llie re--
a~eme-rue-ame-za;si e/Lo e-e-a rada el
amshe-hodc e

1
Sse-e-va de-el Se-ñor,y

por e/La nsmfmo trujare-ha e-me-bofo.
£olie-s dezme- e-ore- re-e-urbe- fe-e-que-ada,
que- aunque e-ti fu e-once-peo e-re-e-
gitutp~e-tadae-’e-teniase-íper.e-e-e-za duz
~eil)ioe-crcrnasne-enre e-e-ss fe-u CIa-
e-aido —poe-qe-le patas qumear el obice-,

e-mi fui ce-sigas aspee-be-e-mme/sa li/u



Ile-e-rice- ~Beible-hernotica.
le-une-ibs/ad ; e-Cpere-be- ce-asbsea el
e-uvillo de las Divine-a se-asfe-rmcac-.
e/se- -

Ee-a la obferve-ncm5 de-los me-n-
s/e-me-sientas de-la 1/e-y de-Dios e -yde-
/as le-glelie- e -quefase- el me-e-e-dma fleo
de- ~an(e-guirhe- gloria e -fue-pume--
malml//se-e-o e- pee-fe-e-e-eme-mame e -ye-e-cre--
e-e-e-e-e-da; e-recurando asume- ho qsre e-se-
ci Eve-se-ge-hia esfolode e-oe-mfe-

1
o e- y

tos/os e/Los fon ismdnceo e/e- fu firme-aif—
lime-mas E(peraaza e- pues a-s e-me-re-o,
que -no(arle ese-e-peñe-rfa -e-fe-me-a/os
e-e-e-es//os e- quien me-atse-oc omiurhe-m cf-
permnzas e-/e- e-onCe-ge-mme los he-e-e-e-, El
iie-e-ee-ioe-)e-sbi/o e -yere-criar a/e-ge-ma,
que aun ese- loe- ose-yare-o cre-bajos
e-e-ala Pene-pee- e -me-a

1
modmas acule-ase

c/tas cuse-sud en el Sse-e-va de- el Se-—
fiare- porque-so cf/e- e-fpcltse-sapycsbla-_
tite-me-te- f5.itlvo e-e- rl/Loe-e-le/lime-se-e- me-sao
peogmio de- le-Efpasee-nsa. No Le-le-a
quse-ui dsgas, que la 1/qe-ce-asne-acae-se-
luí/a -e-se-e-/de-Peas/e- polh/er 5. Diose-
y e-j,ue-se-do uso (ea elle--fu e-e-e-, /i/o
e-neme-os re- pe-opriedad e- que le-se/mf—
pemslimb/esmoenre- le- ascomaaparí.s. El:
e-os dell/e-os ce-e-a sae-muy fe-e-que-are-o
e-sm el Ve-use-re-bbc Pedro e- y en loo
vbcisalom e/le-e-de (u vida eran se-e-ns

,e-ose-e-e-saoose -y asas f/e-e-voe-ofoo. Eme-
ehele-mss/e-o me-se-e-sm diae-oe- aneece-dese-—
re- si fu y/cune-e-as rafe-mme-e-_e/e-de- re-pc-
~ia me-e- e-me-he-e- ve-e-e-o e-/La expeefsmon

le-are-: Q,yie-e-i pu Ile-ra e-ser 5 Dioe-e-
ye- no podma reprimir de

le-e- lnce-r505es rae-oc/amuras.
o me-, que -ea ie- mu—

yare-o - le-e-atrae-urnas ve--
le-e-rneu/ cYie-a/,lc e-lome-e-

pu/fa e -noe-/le-e-ni/e-r/o ef/e Cae-e-bife-;
poe-e-que Ii e-re- Dios ci de-sse-e-o de- las
Efperanze- de-el Vene-re-blePee/mo,
y be~reme-i.sye- re-su cercas, poe-que- fe-
le- acabe-be- las vis/e-; e-ore-saascua de
come-cene-e- las asninas de- gozase-le-e-
Luego qe-me los Medie-os le-declare-—
m-on e-qe-cee-a (une-e-acree-ele-mc me-por
fer narure-imae-e-e-mLe- orce-me-e-e-cl/dele fsi
enCe-une-e-e-dad e -pe-oe-e-uinpbu/oen e/Las
fe-Ile-uve-u vocee-e- _.í/egria, qoe- ¡rl-.
me-e- doe-ir e-i Die-u. Con a-l/e- frguri._
e/ud hablaba, poe-que- eme-fu E1pe-_
rasaze- de ver e-De-os tan 1/rae-e -e-y’
man unu clase/a ; qe-me -.sosse-se-reme/e-go~
zase- ella cisc/s.s, fe- e-ose-fue/e-re-be- ye-m
e-a (u pse-líe-/i/lome-.

Te-a dilate-da fue- ¡as ECpee-asnze-i
de- e-l Venerable- Pe-dro, y t~sab-
foluramemse-e- pue/Lacus Dios e- que-
aun loobe-ene-e- te-me-e-poe-ales no tabla
e-Cje-a-re-e-losde- arre- mano, -que-e- la
de-e- el Aitmfsjmo, Loo Ciudadanoe-
e/e-Cae-cense-ala e -e-/ase-col/e-e-be-apia~
s/of

00
le- e-limite-me-e-sa ii/as e-me-flemas,

qusfirrome- mme-e-pone-e- re-rse-e- /le-ea e -pa-
ras que- aiim li/a pce-pece-e-II/e- fegniro el
e-licuo de loe- pobre-o; pee-a el Ve-
nerable Pede-~me-o qe-miCo asdne-ieir cf—
t.ss e-e-mme-as; poe-qsue ruco poe-mejor
lome-cas le-e/clin Efpere-rmzas calosgra-
vis/eme-roas Dirime-e-e-. Avias me-acrb/de-e-e-
ye-ge-ra e-l°re--use-reune-o a/ge-unas easnci—
de-des e -peraas/vire-e-e-nado de-fpue-e-,
que el ase-he-e-/e-se- el/as fe-ge-se-ide-des
le-mone-e-se-as , e-ras menmolie-abo de /e-e-
cose-fiare-zas eno las e-fe-ií/e-aciase- de
Dios, le-e-bolsas/o todas ife-us due-
ñas, Muchas coCas a-te-e-pce-ns/Idel
Siemyo de Dios, que eme- apia/tone- d~r

al-



12/ka1. Ce-op. XIV. 40
¡le-ze- e-/e- Ole-e- e -e/e-qe-mire-fe-ss te- /me- /is e-e-—.
[os. En e-onCe-que-sse-le- de- elle- come-—
fl:sda e-Cje-misma e -er.mcome-mme- fra/li. e/e-
cl Vensarasbie He-rae-e-se-o e -que-co-
das le-ms moe-gorsos e-re-me- caufe- de-
1)me-e-s e- e- lo e-ose-firme-e-e-e-be- le- pre-mi/ti.e-
ce- e -

1
e-ouqe-meIle-e-sa pee- es,sa .s el Se-/mor

rodos blas ie-e-e-e-irl/e-s. Salme- ge-deca-e-
al/e-se-e-e-a ime-dmlje-obucnore-e-s me-e-maure-le-e-,

y pase-e- (u e-livio ce-arase-o e/me-e-e-dma,
e-/sse ase-loe-e-be-, Llame-ha abgmurmoo
e-mme-Con ~ose- y lee- de-ze-e- e -e-le-ma-pulie-f—

fe-se- bise- smme-e-ce-ssre-e- ame-me-os (se-be-e- Cue-
ce-bezo: y eme-re-e re-e-sea le-e- be-e-e-las re-—
aar e-mme- Se-/ve a la Rcyna de le-se-as

Cite-loe-e- cuje-e-randoen ele-ra cele/LiaL
e-e-e-e-e/me-loe-e-e- fufis/ud e -diiite-e-za-rcaCo
dele-e-que- pode-e-se- e-ce-ere-tic los1/y:
ficas. -,

Coe-e- el une-oe, qe-me e-e-aje- 5. a-/L~
vmue-mmd e- y e-omm el caaocmre-e-iee-oeo,
que- ie- u/ui/me-be- e-le-fu fume-e-me-e-mme-..
pare-ose-cas, fue -ge-e-sos/e-cf e-mme-peñe-e-,

con que- procure-/o ge-rl/me-e/ir ~
groe-lome-asli/e- ese-ce-e-le-loe- Ae-ompe-t.~
/íobe-ci Venerable Pedro muchas
veze-s e- algunos Se-ce-e-dotes , que-a
afomPe-ranu as loe- moribundos e -aye-~s.
dando/e-e-aen e-qe-me-! recese-eme-da cose-e-.
fije-e-e-o e- y por e-/LuCe-e-leve-e-e- parte1/~
te-abajo, e-otee-e-be- posma e-Cuyo ef/e
minifte-e-rio. - En ef/os ase-lEo, aula
fe-o fe-boa e/cele- are-am pile-bm-asid los
enferme-aa, qe-se- las que poadie-ILesa
alentase-los cmv Iacl~e-ce--~e-e-z-aoye-Ihie-
ere-~,td~sli/~-~xoica/ekones. Eme-
ef/a ~rim~e-e-Iápromcn’ue-1e-onCe-melo

con ele-tse- me-dure-jet
~aIEad/oa Ja conCarmme-1,e-d dI ji/e-
V~IULOtOdcon Le- Diyo~e-;en ck~

¡e-

a1~unosCiude-de-aoscre-me- cene-e-e-as-
e-e-las; poe-que- no) alcan-sabe-me- mise-e-.
solios hume-e-e-me-as e -e-oque-(e-e- puse/se-Ile-
fundare -e-uncon la-ve- prob.u~nlm-
dad fucome-Ce-e-e-mce-ose- e -pce-oeras ae-nmy
otra las opuse-ion e/e el Va-ne-ne-ble
Pa-rle-am poe-oque- contra la e-Cje-eme-oms-
e-a, qe-me ese- los e-sature-e-les e-use-/mas
pose-en loe- he-osashe-e-e-, poe-ile- la fayas
ese- los Divinos fe-yares e-Ile be-ne-di-
tohoe-e-shre-, QEanoe/ee- fe-a te-e-ob.s;e-ba
ese-le-fe-e-oms/me-mame-de-el HoÇe-me-e-le -e-ame--
e-rol ve-e- mme-de-ve-duma de- e-me-e-cee-e- Re-li—
~io{5.Fe-se-ulla

5.
re-gil/rae- cure-oCa la

±ibrie-ae-y viese-doe- que (a-guare- fe-
~e-Ccp*aa~be-nbase-~anoiamentosge-se-a
le-de-e-ae-y fe-e-ge-sn lapoboe-za de-el

~ re-o podrid come-fe-gua/elia el
~e-uento, diva/o vn He-emanoTer-
cer, que- ahhi e-/Le-be- de fe-e-bmrabl.sme--
te-e -daficulre-ndolae-e-se-pre-fLe- e- Dome--
de- te-cricce-e-e-/e-al el /—le-e-me-me-aPee-Ira,
pe-irahe-zee- vne- fe-be-scacanso cf/ase-
~e-socie-ie- doct/e- dichoe-! Se-ce-
~r~d)ioo,y5. el punto preparo/o la
*%ie-me-fl.afu e-oue-$asme-za. Eijfoe -dmro,
~moe-/e-cimnpse-te-sdel Paire e -e-uimee-se-si

e-e-d e-. ~ø~e-ie-/ole-e -e-le-raas corre su/o fe-o
cuscuta.e- *i&mie-oe-mla; y/o/e-e-e-efie-.1 e-l
ce-qe-de-me-/o e-/e-e- D/e-e-f ~it acr~ocafmote-
le- dme-eoel He-e-me-e-e-nolbbie-ef/ace-tede-
le- abre-e- e -que-teniasmuele-oque-e pa-

e -porquecmi le-e- feme-aaCe ae-ie-n
~e-eie-te-da loo gal/ose- Oyfi d
~~e-,e-qe-ooe-Ce-le le-me-zia, e-

1
Ve-neras.

~*~*oe -ye-el/pote-e-lidcoe-/gma.
~ks4~ae-ayxe: ACIJE e-leuS tamo e-omia,
~4*1%e-Ie-ye lq~fJdfüon&elFiustr,
n/s4Ji~w,e-e-,aiakoie-acau; fine.

~V$~4e-~4O bamr~ke-dooi



¿flfiori.e-e Refbla-he~e-ftk4.
le-e-o oCre-cia (a-gueroel pee-dondele-e -pues5. a-lVenerable Pce/ro, le de--
culpas e -yle- e-onCe-cuelan cje-re-as/e balos agrade-cimiormeosde (me- /iber-
Ia Bia-aasva-nrueaaze- Qu~ndo tar~o coana quienlas/e-blas/o e/can-

- acame-fa-jaba (u ze-/o /1. los l/oaos e/ iie-ju~»que le- e-e-le- dado e -de-a-Cpeme-r
Ca-qui/rode- le-e-vmrtuda-s,ylosme-cabe-, vme-ie-ame-sene-e- en Dios.
je-e-e-s de-le-vida eCjae-iritual; toda ¡a Nunca fe-vm de-fraude-dos, loe-
eficacia de-fue -cazonesle- cifraba

0
que- cfpe-re-n de-bis/ame-sa-neee-nel Se--.

cmv propone-me-ms ie- e-fpe-eane-ase-e- el pce-- ñame -e-fe-los le- /o~uJue-e- anhelan;
oe-e-io e -qe-mee-le-neme- pre-ve-me-ides de- porque- e-ale-e- ce-e-ta-ze-s de-fu e-(pa-
Dome-a el/e-e-e- fatigas. Si alguna pa-rCos ramiza ria-re-eDios lsbe-e-das fase-be-no-
na ie e-ame-e-une-meaba alguna ca-mpo- ficios. De- a-/Le- verdad Ce- colige-el
e-al al/mce-lose-e -nola -de-fe-ube-jaate-e-e- e-mine-mme-e gme-do, e-saque e-uva el
~ada e -parabufcae- a-l come-fume-loe -VenerablePa-droe-/La u-mrrusd; por-
que le- Efpa-re-ie-zade que Dios ¡e que- fue-ronmuchos, y ase/nasicabicr
avise- da -e-he-me-e-fue- genere-nao. No los buena-s, quia -ncgacle-ipor ella
loe-ron vane-as laso (egurudasdeo e -come-da-/amanode- eh Sa-ñoe. PamaCali-
que- a-l Site-yo de-Dios ap/lee--be- elle-e- citar ca ia Cae-ce -de-Madrid la
me-e-ma-s/lo e- pues quien ce-e-curo/o fue- Re-allicencie- para ¡a fume-de-e-ion de-
conCe-jos, cope-rime-mit/o e-mi fue- e-fi- d Hafpitasle -ene-bid/ovis Hermano
~c.ja~ et~/iodosY-e-e-ame-e-rige-e-

0
/lla.. Terc~mo,llamado Ame-e-ore-jo de-la

~no4asVe-fse-la-Pa-e-rae-,-deae-pióope-Cre- Cruz e -core-todas las in/Le-uce-iome-e-s
e-le-a 5. qe-sien ie-fligian.e/eme-fue-das-e- e-mee-e-ILe-cje-so para rl e-e-Ca; peroe-ose-
ie-e-ente

1
e-o. e-ide-nao de 1ae-Cc/avi~ me-uy coite-e- providencias. Entre.

e-ud e -ylaso mifcre-s fatigas de- la ge-/ola -Calosce-toe-za -ra-e-la-se- e-fl/ogu_
fce-vjdumbre- e -lien-apee-que (ca-n- rasado/e, que -cone-/loe- conde-ja be-ale-
coartaba e-lun e-ei Ve-use-cable-Pe-e/e-o, te-nec. pare- he-za-rel Y/e-ge e -ye-oms—
/L la mene-e-be- e-omm II de- fue-o eraba— e-luir el negocio. As/e-le-ti/o e/La vms
joe-. Are-oid/e-e- e-i Siervo de- Dios fue- Ce-Va//e-e-o de-voro;y vie-nd~,que
quera-/le-ss e -yle- exore-e-be-, 5. que pura loo ge-/Las de e-me- e-e-ns/me-o tan
duz/a-/fa-ore-clone -yfe ese-e-omm— di/e-e-e-do, y /e-o Curie-/co negocie--
de-II/o 5. Dmoe-, aue-s oque-me-do ame-daba e-jose-a-s a-re- el e-ate-cgo de- e-e-e-ae-ze
poe-le-e-cal/e-o e- as/li/e-guie-ando/e- e-que e-calce- cofa de -e-/fie -ise-zie-se-doloe-
jsonme-me-do a-se-elSeñor e-odas fe-mete- e-ose-e-putos, fe-gime-e- lahuznano pmo-
~eeanze-e -h.mjlaruael pase-e- que- se-e-.. da-ndoe- di/o e-mme-cuenta pe-Cos ¿e-li-

te-be- para el al/me-re-to, y fc sie-sce-fme-adel dicho He-e-me-no Amito-
de ir a-fclavomude -que-le se-io,ímnque a-lVe-e-e-a-rable-Pe-drol~

~mit~4~- te-oe-e-a. Preflo Ce «e-/o ate-ame-zaIre 5. fe-bar; para que come-
alre-es~4~e-e-g~e-e-tIcme-diola e-rifle-e pije-ss e -ye-

1
fe-vot de e-me-Age-nea -e -e-i.

¡Se-1 me-rte-u4~e-&4/o/oe-Jde-liar a/ii ,ro- qe-micas le ene-ome-ne-de-ba, ~uduefI~
de-e-e- Loe- Ye-om1~p~e-o~onmr/oe-.d.ef~. lee-isa de- el empodQ. fle-ga 1. Me-e-e-.

e-e---- de-id



Li/oral- Cap. XIV.
s/a/d e-II le-ene-e-e-e-o Tse-ere--o, y roe-o
ce-e-a la ce-pce se-u as e -le-e-qe-re-e- le- ivra
e-ae-iarrue-ado e- fe-rae-e ríj~e-e-rae-e-z~de
e/ Se-eme--o e-~-e-~e-e-o-e- a (e-me-o ge-mao e-me-rl
/r_ rae-sl Ce-asido e-/e/me-de-as le- 1/e-ene-re-,
y de-e-re-e-e-se- de-!

1
e-e-ciaos e-e-e-ce-/furias/e-a

e-u / u 1/e-ss arde- ; le-e-e- cocar ce-e- e--se-
re-e-/e- de- i-as qe-re le- avma ofrecida

e-e-e-e-e-e-al hiems-/aeeiror. Por e-/Le- re--
za-a Cc e-ce-sairie-e-e-smm le- Goe-ca-me-e-e-rie-s
cose- loe- ise-/freme-mse-e-mros los e-/se-e-e-e-ema—

~ta ge-lbs e -conce-e-co as/jeme-se-a dccl
Agose-re e -.sqe-mme-ss fc av/aa come-Cuf~
e-e-e-e-do; e-me- que- de-be- 5. ene-e-modere-
que- el me-e-ce-nro fo/o de- emple-e-e-Ce-
a-ire-aa obratase-e- pie-do/e-e -eraCo-
brase/a fue-te-e-ls e -pare-qe-mme-a le-folle-m-
e-ale-e-e-

Los re-e-e-fiaros Me-e-e-lisos e -yPeo-
ne-s e -qmoete-e-baje-he-e-e- e-re-le-e-fe-be-/ce-
de rl He-/eje-al e -fume-cee-ruacolares
re-e-lima;ee-e-e-,-Le- upe-e-e-ve-e-mas/o/es 1/sae-a
s/o re-fe-ti e-e-o ve-e-co, pse-e-o pagase-les
fue-o

1
e-e-roe-e-ice-,le e-/e-con cae-te-me-poca

de-me-e-ro e-me- ¡e-e- mame-os; qe-me me-a proa-
ti/orne-crome- e -fe-e-/infle/e-mme-e-5. le- fe-rif-
l-ae-c,oe-i de-e- los se-senos. De-Cene-ge--
ño/ese -eme-e-pe-rae -elde-Ro e- porque
le-e- coe~e-e-de-e-e-i, que-e- re-gificabe-ne -fa-
se-e-u/e-ip/le-e-be- de re-mas/ocmi fe-ss me--
me-e-u ge-e cae-se-e-a de-i/e-efpoe-e-ue-nze-e-~
use-nc 5 mempcc le-e-ovo be-/Le-ate- pata
pagar cuse-aplode-smeie-re- 5. e-adose-
Qe-~pe-esdo ese-e-pe-e-e-ha 5. a-unplee-e-e-fee-
~Me-~-afsjfre-ue-ciada-lascnf/ommoee-
uie-alsglico-yue-m.e-ve-z, (mise-cre-er enfu
em~Creolio e-lgse-nae-qucd/oa*se/eco-
micse-e-c-~5.los campe-e-l/cmos,que-le-
e-eccamveflj-e-~con e-/La site-efe-e-de-ide-
/e-e- ru-e-oc ~ae-mrmWe-que-yarece-se-e

43
v/re-e-e-me-e- ei Ie-r pross/e-Le-smr/me- fe-e-e-e--e e-/le-e-
pa/e-be-as e -quee-le-e-e-to fe-e- te-e-se-se-Hm

come-liase-e-e-e-, y el e-e-me-e-es/le-a me-o
me-aue-he-e- le-e- sim//e-me-cia e- psarqe-me- e-/o el
e-e-ce-be-e- de mi~zar vme-e-e- (e-/e-e- ve-e- le-e-

ae-e-eisae-e- e-ir el le-e-se/re- me-e-mci/srs e- I/o le-
e-osee-o poe- las poe-e-te-ss c/ ke-~ee-e-e-e-de

poe-nne-de e-e-se-se-e-e-o e -se-e-abure-e-
pedazo e/e re-e-me-ce-e-se -cose-e-e-

1
e-me-e- qe-mc-

e/e-roe-e- los se-ne-femuse-os rrge-s/e-d se-rien-
te- fe-rindas. Eme- ele-mese-e-/e-nele-el/su-
d/e-mace- lime me-sl ve-aa vez (u e-/cf :Ie-che-;
qe-me- fi- le pal/sl e-e-me--u mmaclme e -yvos
e/la Come- tena-r vms falo le-sacar/o de
pan e -conque al/mene-srl/o e-ni ne-c-
mine- fe Jo avian o/Lee-me/o u poe-que
fiase-do (ole-mese-e-e en le-e- Divine-e-
pravmd e-adiase -noloase-ja folie-ite-o-
do poe-me-e-e-s/noshunasme-ose- Suca-di/o,
pues e- qe-e-e-e-me-sine-e-e-doe-e-el e-me-oe-/e-a--
e-e-e- de-a e-

1
e//e- de- fu pene-mme-le- garle-

e-a//e- e-/e-Se-sss Fr,nme-csfeo de Goe-e-e-.
me-le-e- e -e-be-sa-e-ore-vise- ve-are-una e-

le- dice-ose- vms pande- limofnas. No
e/le-co el Sia-rvode Dios, e-pial fiseC.
Cele-a ce-Ce- e -osique-Ile- pe-e-Come-e-de- fn
bie-a~/me-elaorame-no pee-o e/le-o,
que-e- ma ie-ocal/aa ere- e-al fis ncce-C—
lidad e- que- fin permitir fis le-a re-ibre
e/ile-e-iones e -Ce-Íoe-omie-/e-luego~el
puntoefle-crase-se-e-me-te.

Avias mandado la de-vaciase- de-
e-l Ve-me-e-cable Pee/ro e -hazee-e-ni
Imageme- de eCe-ulptue-a de-a-lMyf-
teri~de- le-e- ReCe-e-re-ce-e-ion de- Cle-mifi
to, para ce/e-brome -e-osfu ge-e-fe-nc/a

e/La De-itividad e-ye/fe-e-ada ya man-
cluidalabechuta, no e-e-me-loe -co~
qe-me pagase-la. Poe- e/La vrgencia
e-e-cure-id /o la piedad de vn Medico



44 Hofld~e-t~TBe-e-tMehcmitka.
Ci ame-sise-e-e- e -/1me-as/o Me-e-me-le-lo de-
Loc.adPe -y/e-~i-e-Iiie-pee/fe-dos fe-Cen-
e-a ge-//o e -qe-e-le- 1/e-vahe-e- a-lEfe-ulp-e-
ro - e-e- C. e- le-e-jo. Te-e-tobe- el Me-
s) e-e-e-/osl e-re-re-o de-a Es/e-e-s u/e-e-a me-ssti~

e-e-e-o e--e-/e ile-se-ce-se-e-e-e-e- e-e- y ce-e-ale- -e-/b.me-e-ifce-e-a
le- e-Jira e- que ime-sagine-ília le-os fiase--
ce-e-se-e -qe-re-av/e-de- dde-le-, pace- e-Ile--
ye-e-me-e- fu e/loe-e-as y que haz/e-nula
se-/ole-ge-rice-a debe-mCe-e-am/e-e- e -ha/y/e-lila
ie-/ osee-I/o de-.me- He-za/o e-fil el e-e-Te-e-.
me-e-cable Pe-ds-o y cooe-e-me-ie-e-ieusdmsa
ala hace-e- (e-dale-de- e -tedisco: qme-e
ya se-ause-ce-Ile-re-has de-e- re-use-a case-ti—
dad ; poe-e-qe-me-/e-

1
srovidcue-cie- Dio/e-

use-e- e-e-e-e-e-me- fe-e-e-qe-mce-ss/o/e ve-loe-re- ge-fas.
Isa/le-e-e-be- e-l Me-de-e-o e-oua pias/oCa
ge- e-ce-jo e -eme-qe-me-le e//e-/fe- he-are-e-e-
me-e-as vire-se/o ose-e pme e-Ile-e- me-diolq

~
pae-apagas le-k de-e-asgan e-e- p~us~iia-rl/e-e-e-

re-e-e- beucla~e-doCe-e- qe-me ii/e-me-e-ele-e-eo-i-
se-ode-oc/e-odias no ie- pagaba; lo.
ave-a e-ir pose-e-e- e-sr ge- fe-rose-e-e-. Reí—
panelmole- a-/be-ns/sraVe-e-aricase-e- //e-e-

e-e-oece qne le e-infle-be-e- Cts efpecae-se-e-
le-e-rrre-efie-e-e-e-e-o eme- Usos e- que-a e-neese- de-e-
e soca de-e-e- (e-ce-e-/aria íes e-e/e-me-ole-e- e-e- y
qe-e-e-e- e-so he-e-re/o e-Ce-le -ie-pse-lic/fe-ces
¡e-e-e-Cee-e-e-e- e-s mss-e-y e-e-a be-me-se- le-are-e-

li/e-ve-e- Ce-ge-mo-o de- e-aa /e-e-ce-orrin-/e- e-
peoe-seuuoe--m/oe-çl Vçue-a-e-ae-btePcdruse/La
e-~e-nee-e-e-e-e-e-e-, come-e-e-e-e-Ce vide- en ci a-feqe-.

~se-pe-e-ne-e-eantes e-le tos cine-os e//ase-
me-se-e-nos e-lo Lis e-erre-ce/se-re-

e-io~5~e-~Loe- qe-se- le- e/a-b/e-. QH—e-
e-se- g~~mjsiradqde-e-lee-Cae-
s.ve-sse-e- e-e-me-e-i4e-e-c~Sie-e--e-o
ele- ~

vide-e-e-e-are-o; le de-sl de liare-of e-e- e-e-

e-e-e-i~ad¿clac/e-e-e-de-e-
Aun (me-ns/o poros loe- anos e-°e- e- /

Ve~e-rabla-Pedro e -fede-o be- se- a
conocerlo ge-e-se-de e-ie- [e-re-le-e-e-rae-e- e-a
pues Cupo fe- e-onfie-e-e-e-e- a/me-ese-o / -

gte-e- favores de le- U/e-e-le-e-a pee-os i
de-use/e- e -e/e-fe/eCm pse-mlle-e-e-e- ce-le-e-e-S
E/Lamida en e-aCm de- fe-ss pade-e- e-

pode-cid a-lSiervo de- De-ose- e-aa e-e-a-
te-rmede-d re-me- ge-e-vaCo qe-se e-e-ue-lo
fu maligne-idad de-re-e-le e-e-uf/e-da,
con total embargo de todas las
(e-cule-e-de-e- da -maaova-mfee-Ap/lee--
roe-e-Ce-le qe-me-soros re-e-me-e-ce-e-los ge-ms/o
de-Ii ese-e-e-ir oylose-e-mme-e-os le-e- Se-alcde-ce-mme-me-
pe-coe-os/e-a fe-me-ran ose-e-/le-e-o en e-

1

efe-ño e- porque -se-e-e/ale e-provee-le-a-
be-asee- -J)cfe-(pa-re-dode- le-as sae-e-de-ce-m-
e-e-scarosle-alee-e-sae-nos, coya jose-li/e-e--
que- expee-mmemseasba e -fe-me-sae-re-rl 5.
e-fpcmsor rae-/o (u alivma calosDlvi—
roas e-urs/los e- y pare-e-onCe-guie/os,
e/mgme-l a-lma-s/jode-viIi/rae-ve-e-se- He-c-
m/e-a e -le-e-aalga di/Lance de-Ce-u ge--

te-ja e -donde -(e-ve-nace-e- el giomioCu
Se-e-e- Ame-e-e-e-o. Pe-m(o Poe- abras fe-u
le-se-eme- pce-e-paCe-ro; y a el me-fmo
e-serme-pa, que -haz/asfe-u rose-serma, ve--
be-adore-, canse-o de-pie-se-de Cus rna-e-
nos, y rodillas; oCre-cia e-e-zar le- el
~e-oe-eavn Pase-tIre e-e-ue/Lro e- y vme-a
Av~Me-e-le-e--ye-e-e-vive-/ole- e-(pcr-are-ze-
de-e-saalie-gume- pace-/Le- me-diole-fe--

le-
1
e-de- Pi/e-e-e- fe le- re-ce-sas/sl muele-o el

~i~re de ello be-ee-a-hlcioe- pue-samire-s
d~sIlle-ge-e-si /e-e-e- Ele-e-e-e-site-e -e//e-halle-/o
*-e-~ase-scrse-e1/e-no. De-misado ob-
e-Ile- e-lse-e-e-e-e-pedicuon de- lime-nne-pe-dí-
~~ase--qtmecomae/uyd5.pie- (upase-e--

me-e-de-:



LidroLC~pXIV. 4Ç

osar! e-e -ye-e-e-he-ns~ole-e-e-e-le-a coas fue-e-- ss/a be-ere- comprehende-doe-e -dl_toe-
ge-alar de-e-me-ame- (u ve-nne-e-e-e -fe-aio/vme-e-/o e-que- en los e-sae-me-memos da -case-ide-ud

fu e- e-Le- 5. fe-e-e- e-Ile-e-me-e-le-e-o de-e- fe-pa— fusa e-e-ms le-e-rse-me-o el Venere-hie
de-e-e-e- e -e-ce-re-as Gmgee-os core -o-rse-u/a- Pee-la; qe-e-mc me-mme-ge-rae-e- poas/e-e-e-e-mase-e-

te-e-e-e-Ce- fe-ne-dad. Lo-e- me-se-mare-e-e -e/me-ge-re--e-le(cc ge-e-ase-de- e-ms ra-lle-e-e-mr le-s
e-e-le- Ls~e-e-e-de-e-cnoel/ab/e-ce-sl fu ge-ae-s~ che-e-e- de-e- e-ase-e-de-ud e -y ie-s/lie-icoe-dse-e-,
e-e-e-e-/e- e-me --e-e-e-el He-e-íje-mtaldeBe-e-e-le-le-— en qe-me-Ile- e-e-me-e-ple-e-e -cae-mcmme-eue-’re-e-e-me-e-e-
¡me-os de- Ge-e-sae-cose-ale- fla re-ze-fl/e-e- de-a- 1/1 pce-ve-legua e-

1
e lo cree-lee-e-e-s.s, y

e-e-e-e-se-e-e-Oe-ce- de-Cpuesde la orae-cbaie-eIl- oe-sayae-ie-e- que te-eme-e e-e- le-e- de-mas ts
e-e -Padre-osue-Ifro, y Ave-Maria e -y e-e-rl_re-e-ms/ce- e-Le -Ce-tse/e-ele -esj-rIlo de-e-e-

e-e-Cs~ (e- ahile-ve-, e-use- de-sfpmoe-s de-fsm re-orne-nativo dee-le-cc gloriofofimge-
muerte-e-e -usoCmb cre -a-/Le-/-[ofpir.e-l; e-o; poe-qe-se-a-re-la Cae-ide-id fue- mas-
li/e-mo ene -todoslos da-me-e-los de-fe-e- Ise-Lo yor, y me-sss cre-e-le-me-te-e -qe-e-e-ce-e -ro-
te-ruto. e-de-e-e-je-e- te-/fe-rse-e-e- virtudes, SiIle -e-e-o-

- e- ~an los e-are-cloe-es, come- que de-fe-ti-
- Ce-M~E(VLO ~ - beel Apof}ole-frse-vire-ud, noavr~

- e-e-jumen, le-ye-mulo le-vida dccl Ve-
~q~)ENvIssre-e-,ro Áe-%1O~ e-e-erible-Pede-oas-de-&uitee-e-queÑc

si Le-ie-e- el: el Ve-e-sar ube-le- 1’e-Jre- rodo rae-e-/ole-d e- poe-que le balite--

de- e-SIse-u 3
1
1
1
e-b. e-doe- premie-meo» be-me-me-e-e-uso e -le-rse-mo-

le-e-me-e-se- e -lime-me-are-e- de rnalme-~u e -(mmi

J
‘e -e-e-me-e-/e-e-e-loe-le-e- le- maridad de el le-le-e-che-cose-esde -Cabe-re-me-e-e -lunam—

~e- e-e-ce-ob/e- de-e-de-o, hiere- fe be-e-jose- lite- ue-e-e-e-és propa-loe -Idee-

o.xcisre-mh.e- otra plumee-e -me-e-bise-e-nirrj~.sn,~ii~e-mlose-rna/es age~
cose-ada, y mase- veboe-,qsase le-e-me-e-ea a~nmqgoe-oWlunoe-~d~*e-’e-d~I.La
poe-qe-e-e fue ese -e/fe-e-y/se-ud de m.m bçnde-adDiv/n re- el vnie-oe- mcmtí-
e-ita, y dslitt.moi.e- cal/e-rao que e-use- fl yo e -que ex;/e-e-de- e/fe-e- virtud los
qucdarae-çor~e-e-~ie-copiae-fuime-ccncxcrcsclos e- ge-e-ro Ime-sodo me-le-has
de-o, le- quee-voe-~me-e -acierto, y Lii me-e-te-rías dse -le-arme-e-pIe-o»ce-ve-U
e-ne-me-oste-e-da s~m&wÁe-1l~.-~4ce-e-~C~ ~de-e-uiacionel contemplare-» como
fe-ri,s la me-e- re-e- de hy~e-~F~~ir*e-iife- ~ Cue-rnnnesorlace-iride-d
e-e-se-e- aifmirnprce -el clhh~m~do- dc»d e-Vcnerable- Pedro. N.e- e-ve-e-
que-me-nc o ame-e-ce- fe-e -e-ore-f’cfilsriaxu~e-. perfomia e -calmdade -e-iLe-rl.,,he-iar,

-4~e-e-, qe-e-e- rile abre-Ce-doe-Ft~e-e-.4* ni tiempo, /s que- noalcanzall/e -Ca
r~~e-~qmm,4csadaalaban~-Af~e- çasamorae-Jøince-ndi~nfe-ollo ,cn
~j~i~fle-e-e-S q4*e-e-yí) ~lC*e-le-e- fI~~e -- e- ~~4~e-ia bondad ¡rs~

-. ‘M~e-prendieflc fis cari-
~ de 1’rnat~da,~f~tsie-.e- Elle ce -ve-e-ode-los

tDd~e-’ ~ Li msfsne-mabundan-
~ I~°dícukaloe-rtle-cson,y



Hiftorie-m ~Beth1ehemitic4.
se-e-e-e-bla -Pe-dcope-le-bse-s e-e-e-e- ise-)e-e--
e-iofe-s le- be- e-ae-~eias/ e -e-clle-oe-e-/e-e-e-,

ve-e-mb~ns/otice-se-as le-ge-ye-asas e- He-e-r

ame-me-ns e -e-yofay a-/ ve-e-ge-Le-e-e-sm /e- , y
gflse- e-fe-e-u ~e-e-bre-e-e-/e Te-/so— Ciar/fis.
A elle mi(rno fe-ge-e-o e -quee-se-ate-e-
ocal/ami hable-be- cae-e- la me-sufre-e-e-
nace-e -e-le-adivo ci Siesvo de Dmae-e-
que-e-e-e-pse-e-ifa, fe-re-irle-e-cae-e-gran
cuyde-s/ae -ycore- ne-e-oe-ho e-cfpe-Ftce-;
porque-me-o fabla e -qe-e-irme-fe oCe-mite--
be-de-baxo de (e-e- pobre rape-. Ca-
e-sao me-o e-as pe-e-fe/te-naaee-sce- e-me-se-sse-ee-
c
1

e-e-ese se-o pe-e-le-ce -poe-e
1

e-e-rse-doe-
dei/le-e-be- pe-de-eee-e -ypae-le-cie- ase-m-
c/e-o porDios; e-e-e-e-ce-/le-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-fi lo
fino de-liiamorli Le- Me-ge-/lsd Di~
vine-. En cierre- cee-Loe-e- Ce- en
cae-se-e-de-ami e-

1
Va-ne-cable-Pedrova

fe-e-geta , qe-e-e-e-ande-vate- curiofis/ad
le- p/dmb e -que-por ame-sae deDios le
dive-ifa -e-ese -qe-mbcofas penCaba ce-j
aquel ini/e-ante e- Por ¿t-e-e-e-otivo,
que-alegabas e-a fie- fe-pl/e-a e -come-da--u
ce-as/ud el Siervas/e- el Se//ame -yle-
fae-msfie-o, dezme-se-doe- Verse-go pce-míe-e-e-e-e-.

o/o e -qe-a-se-mcte-e-os/cia pse dicho_fo e -fi
puse-fis fsbre l’e-/juoe-e-sa-e-iro, e-sss rlje-rege-—
e-se-roe-/e//ase/o, y sir/_foso de-se-e-mg e-rse-e-e-.

pete- e-e-me-pe-mffie-e-o]fie-o por lespLm~e-,de-e-o-
doe-e-me- cje-so e-ugste-e-; para fe-fe-ir/os te-de-
Je-sr ase-sr e-be- V/e-e-e-. Llego/e -ile-ufine-za
ea rife- pune-a 5. ci ge-adame-síu-
prense-o o poe-que de/fe-ui fe-cvoe-ofo
de-e (u e-/de-e -porDios ce-e- ias e-ras
fame-~e-le-e-ne-as de-el e-e-e-e-re-ye-loe- E/Loe-
de//sae- de-, qe-e-e- bc líe -flu/a
rl e-e-e-e-e-sr 5. D/os no e-e-hie-mi e-e-n fe-e-
difse-se-e-ulo e- j~,e-ne- e-cuya rae-e-son e-e-aa
ee-ple-cae-joe-.~ freqe-e-cee-te de

46
me-ss e-loe-de-mi de- dezie: y e-ni e-or-
ce-dad nao he-Ile- ate-a narre cae-e-ve--
nicare- pse-e- (e-u s/ifccce-e- nae-re-e-ive-;
Ile-mo qe-e- (ie-ee- le-e-Ho/le-oria ladmfle-ia-
(e-/ose- e- qem~c/Las vme-tud ate-cada -en
fue-me-e-e-rre-/e-e-obje-Ltoe-.

El primee-affurnptoe -loquee-e-re-.
- sse-ma lee- Cae-/dad fe-ss e-Oros e -ce-e-i

msfne-o Dios e -cuyabondad im-
se-se-e-e-fa pce-e-eme-de- e-nr

1
e-e-mao- de-e--

molie-sesIle-e-e-e- prime-e-cran a-me-e-pie-os de-
e-ile-e- vise-ud e- y lo elle- Se//oc fupre-
se-e-a fue-come- e-ve-cernadas los e-mote-s
s/e- el Ve-e-seo-ab/e- Pedro. Aunque
el e-sabe 5. D/os canil/Le ea las in-
ter/acudas/rs de- e-le-loe-e-; quammdse-e -e-e-
ne-e-se/e-o e-ile-e fe-mego, e-e-a puede de--
var e-le- e-ame-e-une-/e-ase-Ce- i a-l e-ve-criar
e-poe- le-e-sn/e-sae- de-e- le-e- fe-e-di/e-/ve-u fa-

~1se-dçs ~/Le-e-e-~ecda4di//e-/se-e-ono-
~*tosrAtatle-oe-,que-ere-mise-aDie-us

ale-lce -Sia-rv~fe-yo e- poe-e-mio pudien-
docónccnem ose-u/e-urb ime-e-cndiade-
fu e-e-e-ide-sl; drfa/e-ogasbas Cus e-nl/as
ca me-e-e-ifisa/Las a-e-e-pe-e(sioae-e-. El
Re-va-re-se-doCe-masa Fray Rodrigo de-
le- Cruz, cae-e-some-lfigodame-/Lico,
disco que-e-i Venerable- Pedro ef-
e-e-be- lsesaape--c e-avn continuo aRo
de e-e-e-e-oc de De-as; poe-que e-me-e-as//d
a-me-e- (eme- obre-e-e- e- qe-re fon e-i indice- e/e
a-/leabracadoe-/lee/lo, e-ms ce-e-ore-e-/re-e-mo
pbfcqomo -le le-e -Mageifad Divine-.
~y (e-e-ge-e-o, bre-e-s—he-e-hoe- de-el 5/e-e--

~ JJie-ae-;, y muy fe-sne-iliamfuya,
isl~j~e-~cafoase-e-que-re-a/e-haf-
~e-oe-~qe-jlIle-Haqaie-e-lge-e-ame-e-ob-

e- e- que-e-poe- qe-ud
s/e-he- ~ loe-que-
Tlosve-gaoe-~~~~Joue-je-e-e-a-IVe.
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bios. Por rae-ami de (be- /ne-e-pulfos de ia Amase-rica va licor equivalen-
ee-ssoe-afce-s fe- propore-cavn (mmml te-a e-e- lo le-se-/e-ncade-ce-de-se-quefc le-azen
propmio, e-ame-e-O e-orne-e-e-e-mese-te-e- e-Sl e-a me-mme/e-ce-e- Ele-paCe-a e- y falo ay ds/l
a~gmus.e-hombree-e -de-e-sae-paJec~~ri~te-me-e- mame- e -e-me-que le-u me-e-te-e-e-a e-e- le-e-ro-

fase-mese-y trebe-jooe-pse-qe-e[Ge-: deudores nade-mase-e -yfe-o rae-ofie-ee/ae-e-es e-I-
de-otros hoe-mmbr~e-;psrqumie-yo e-o paJecc~ go rae-e- ef/e-efe-o e- ye-elle-e-ss/acame- vna
ji feme-fe-e-me-es pee-ser/e-s, pse-es Joy e-ge: o!l.soice/e-cenrce-e-e-ce-s rife-o e- pane-.s nl-
¿ase-e-tsr e-/ Din e- mine-mi/e-me-e-lo e- vms ce-e-/e-rime-e-e- e -le-fue

De- e-/Le fogofo principio se-e-e-e-lo he-e-le-o vms re-e-e-de-e- por me-e-e-dma dc
cl e-e-lo e -come-queCole-cje-e-loccsre-uoua- vme-a croe-de- e- ca e-suyo de-lje-e-e-e-le-a e-sa-
e-e-e-re-etc cimayor culto de-e-le- ?sfas— va cble-e-bmese-que-f-mse-mr, Ile nne-id-
ga-llad Dovmna e- y e/fc fue e-i que- fe-/Li me-e-e-/oc el asome-be- de -el buce-yo
e-e-~mlófe-as opere-e-dame-es tod.e-s e-rs de De-as e- Ce-u (obre-e-mme-o dueño. Dm-
l/e-sszidade -yjo/Le-cia. De e-al modo role- ia ame-doe-se/e-e-o e-/e- pe-e-rte de Ce-e-
fecmpe-e-ñui,e-nquee-lamoe-deDe-os fc//ore- e- que- pce-e- le-u bella e-are- k
he-e/ile- elnote-e detodaslae- acciones dic//lo vn poe-o de Are-ile-, pare-e- e-e-~
Che-e-/te-anas; qe-e-e mio Cobo ere -las ne-cdme-m cone

1
, o ale-e-ure-ade-e-lene-sa,

1
e-topriase -enque poe/sa e-ene-e- ae-bi- lo alguna necefse-d.e-cí~Oyó e-e-l Ve-

te-jo, fume-oe-ie- le-e-e- .sge-e-ie-e-e- e -quede-e-e- neme-bbc Pce/e-a lo
1
e-e-e-icion e- y no

¡e-se-ndie-n de- vo/unce-d elle-e-e/e-e-,pro -pudicie-doíufm me- (en ce-la, que -enelle-
cure-be- e -quere(ple-ndece-e/e-k e-Ita Cc ce-pe-elEe-lLa e-e-me- be-roe-e-e-ae-me-e-o e- le--
ile-me-u e -e-ornofine-me-/e-o de- fu ce-e-e-- yanto le- me-e-e-aa e -yle- de-a case- ose-uy
cee-e-jose-. A e-/ivcmíe-e-períome-.e-se -que be-e-cia e-ye-e- vme-.e- bofe-tad.e-, ii/e/e-e-e-e-e-e--

le- piel/e-rose-1/molle-e- e -delre-lne&o dale e- que aquel no ce-e-e- e-e-e-odo dra
de otra alge-mrsee- me-ce-elle-dad, fupli- pedir porque las pse-tic/ose-es de--
cae-e-dolce -quelohizielil por fu vi- b/e-e-e- luzerlie -poe-ane-or de Osos.
de-e-, lopor otromotivo tempoe-al, Di/sic ,no ob/’re-ate e/Loe- ciAtólc
les de-qe-ide-lo (e-n focorreties e -de-_pese-a fu (e-mice--a , y de ce-sm/se-oira
e-icre-doks e- 4~e-oiam!,le-erme-osase-,que e-mismo e/Lampe-e-da e-mi la cae-e- de la
,e-oflobriopeJir. Sidefpucse-loporrc- ce-jade-

1
a as/ve-e-te-mice-e-e-, de que el

hl~xionpropa-le-e-e-ópor~se-fte-e-emccioee-ame-Qe- deDiosdebia Ce-e-el nmcivo
e-gene- rcpce-ie-n Cus (aplicas e -pi.. vke-ie-odclas fuplicase-
4nce-e-dole- fu -alivio porrai amor de No permite, quiere -ama,que
»í~~~el punto los dcfpade-abe- lle-sofa-ssdjdoenvn apice eldue-
~mcdiadoe-e -diziee-ndolcscole- gira. ato de Cusa/le-e-iones e- y e/te-e/Lijo,

e-ra ~e4e-aqueúafuertc~pcdia. cm~quccmnpdúatanto a/los borne-.-
~se-eocsepaciorecomue-tdese-lVenee-. iae-rie-s elamoe-rme-e-mide-e-e-ae- file- fme-e--
~g4~I~cdr~,lIevar/sboeeuile-rnzou gularcmpeae-o, ce-e- que- pufalo ci
~ re’ato ven pose-cine-e- de Mlolc Venere-bis Pede-o ele-mare/eDs,e-~.

1
a/loi ie-mae-cne-aqudllos /kee-~nas ~nticsse-podc tempeRas/ce-, yce-~e-

e- rem~oi
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e-cae-aros ere- eae-~e-aordime-e-mioel jo- darle- le- campe-idi/a e -y lose-cose-/e-e-
bl/o,y e-/e-ge-/ade-e-/Sierva de- 1)/ase- fu vosa fe-me fe-e-e-e/do el Venere-mb/e-
y e-ve-e-nr/ole- pie-que-se-e-doe-que-i fue-cf- Pe-e-e-~ade-vn O/doe-e -Ile-mada Doe-e-
fe- le- e-se-e-fe- de- ce-Ile-ir e-e-mi-felilmvoe-cre- ~/e-maT/Ge-e-e-are e -re-mye-ellime-sae-moae-rl
te-e-les oea/iones e -re-fe-poe-e-di/e-e- qe-/e lo Se-cre-a de- De-as e -ye-once-pro de- feme-
be-e-cias; porque ase-ene-ore-cadas rodos vmre-ude-e- luce-ose- de e-ai grado; que
los hombres come- e-que-/lase-se-e-ese-e-- por e/Le- falo marie-o ie- /smzo fis
e-e-as ; no pe-mifabami ese- oro-e- e-ofe-e -came-e-pse-le-eca el Be-speifrno de- vms
que cacle-ase-e-e- aDroe-; pince-e-dale hija Cuyoe- Le-Ile-se-se-do e-/Le-a Cave-—
-poe-dame-e- e-

1
e fue- culpe-se- Te-nra e-ra 1/e-e-o de- comifmdee-ase-le- e -padeciendo

(se-e- vugil/a e-mi e-/le- e-pl/e-e-e-rae-e-; qe-me- man ce-cm
1
e-e-se-empelle-de-as; hizafe-l/r

ce-e-d~e-gallabas e-ada lo me-se-e- de- el fue-e-re-fue-ceje-doe-e -yfe-e-mil/as e-ame- ore-
e-/ese-e-po e- no te-mi/e-midointe-rmpcion dra e -de-que e-e-mitre-llle-n cae-e-fa ia-L
fu de-Ce-e-lo, e-une-a los fi/ese-e-e-as de Siervo de Duos, y be- alivie-II/e-a ole
le- naje-ce- Elle- e-e-a le- le-are- e -en aquel ce-e-be-jo. He-zsce-onioafsi e- y
que- e-e-pie-me-ado lo e-/ (ame- de vne- que-soda juzgaeoe-e- e -quee-lIme-e-e-/e-lIb
campe-ns//as e-qmmcllas de-yace-fe-/e-re-ase- todo me-e-aje-do e -poe-/omime-/sa e -que
e-pe-b e-be-as e- fose-e-o Dios e -e-Sse-e-ole-/se-e-tse -lbs/e-; le-a/le-man e -que-e-ese-/e-lae-ce--

e-Se-eme-e-e-o [e-e-mme-re-e-ml teme-se-e-l e-e-o/fi rice-rdie-e- de- pa re-mi fe-e-e- e -como Ismiocayerago.
oe-sf4e-e-qse-e-e-e-~e-e-e-ite-te-ee-e-lIs3lçlosa~e-sue-es eadoa~se-e-.Sise-e-elfo ese-e-e-roe -yase-uy
~lle-c~ise-e-sje-t mirllore-Pe-e- ajEe- Diosi :e-e-ce-oe-díe-e-ae-io pera fe-e-e cre-el caCo
pie/mee-e-e-e-lo aloe-done-ce-, pise-e-que- e-los muy cose-fe-ge-miente e- porque-eaft el
qe-me-a e/Labe-a por Le- culpe- e-si ame-am lo Dios, y te-lo e -de-qe-itno
ese-eme-/Le-rl de- e-

1
Siaiioe- e-nope-e-re-si_ fue-/IIofe-adido, le e-raje- poe-le-e- ea~

se-e-e-e-cf/lene- ea le-ss ofca/’e-e-s e- /e- Ma’ lles; e-orno e-e-jan de- de-míe-ele- las
ge/Le-/ Cabe-e-aie-a. Fue en efe-e- ese-e-e- e-fue-os, fi ellas, e-use-que -(sae-amu-
ele-e-a e-e-e-e- e-fie-az e -yte-a ferie-se-me-e-me-— cte-e- e -nopce-ve-le-cene-once-a ci fume--
am; que pee-Ce-verle en11 e -he-ile-que- gó de le-e- e-e-e-ide-d r Admie-arore-/lo
le -fa/e-siel e-/mene-o e- pues e-me -el/e-e iodoe- e- y ar/mie-sife- de-el ce-Co Cus/e-.
a-se-op/e-odro/e- Lime- re-fi vlrimsse-e-s e-efpm_ vomo; yen vi/Fe-de fu me-me-ve-Ibofo
ese-/ame-ese- No fe-le-sí el Ce-e/o e-u le- privilegio e -le-de-rae-amiira le- pro-.
e-ae-refpoade-ncoa de- fu e-claCo e-e-di- e-Ce-ce-me-/ase- de fu Ce-nrae-Se-e-e-le-/o.
e-mucamo e-e-poe-e-e-- obre-lo e-años me-rasen A e/fe- le-se-e-ne-to nsifrnofíe-e- e-e-ro,
~a-e-e-/e-cade- e-el e-ne-orofo e-e-e-se-pulís

5
y bien finge-e -lare

1
ce-/a e -quefuce-~

e-e-sae-ma e- Se-ge-use-rodo loe- e-e-di- -u//le e-fia-se-doniiioio ,ie-i Re-ve-mene-do
lii eíje-me-e-re-m e -e-amonabaPese/re- Fe-e-y Fe-ansie-/Ce-o de Se-que-se-a,

elI~~~4eDe-os e-ns vna abc/se-e -Rchgiaf
0

Domine-/e-e-canoe-e-y1 elRe.
e- e-me-de-ese-cabe-mi e-e-e-ere-do Pide-e4e-raye-Mae-e-e-aele-de-Se-,

e-O0L~4~rse-4uelas e-e-ubes lb cjlse-re- e-e-&rli~/ofl!4~’e-e-e-e- Se-te-fie-~
XefQlVm~~e-f~e-e/f~je-. Jhtti~e-e-, ~ e-sianuisllo ee-e-~~e-

- - e-
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ve-e-flan con el Vemiere-e-ble- Pce-/e-o, que-e-le-fil ns_ms cae-e-ocie-Jo e-

1
e-re//e-se--

~ Cale-e-se-me-e-ni ci pe-ne-Ce-me-e-mee-e-e-o e- f5e-_ re-e-e-e-loe -casmqe-mm el Sie-arvo de -Caros
e-/re-Ese- algue-las que-me-e-os e -paraca/e-e-— abre-e--re-eme-e- (e-e-e- este-e-e-/Te-e-e- Toe-e-e-e-sise-e-se-
pte-e- cono ellOs alguse-ale-ruta e -ye/e-ir loe- me-e-sse-le- e-e-le-e-e-e- Iiime-al de -platacae-e-
41m e-se -be-e-e-me-e-asta i Ce-e -gobo!ine-e-e-e-grame- ceoe-e-te-mIme-e-e-e- a e-se-a-e-e- le-e-o e-mbe-e-a—

Pise-e- logre-e- el efe-e-lo come-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-m- go e-ir elle-e- e- Ile fe-e-e-~e-ae-e-e- e-e- le-u 1 se-e-e- lo
tese-, pee-vmie-e-cronvmie-e- fice-mone-e-can be-me-lee-e-e -qe-se-e-e-e-se-e-e-pias rse-e-e- e-/e-le-~e-~
qe-se-e- pe-e-e-fe-e-ron cose -ose-e-e-salice-/e-e-e -de e--a. Entre e-e-e-de-ss le-me fue-e-e-, que e-e/ii

le- cite-e pode-e-a re-fe-e-me-e-e-fíe- de (mm avoa e -le-se-mce-ore-e-le-e-ce-/e-e-no ele-e- e-e-e-sse--
se-de-e-i e- e-nave-mc e-e-eme-e-ce-e-re-e- / e-e-

1
e-e-e— pre-me- vsue- se-use-~se -se-e-mme-me-e-la e-e-e-ce-u

se-/e-de-e- de- rl Siervo de- Dice- e-e- ci re-se- e-m e- pe-e-e-e- ce-me-se-e-e-e- me-e-ui le-eje-e-e-e-qe-mc
boe-e-e-e- de-se-pe-ele-o de- (u pce-e-e-e-non. e-e-se-sse-Ide-os Re-e-me-e-le-o e -ie-~ e-e-mlle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Ae-e-e-e-ce-e-ooe-l/e- lele-ame- fe-e-e-se-bise-e-te-de ros/as ve-e-se-e-e- e- le-e-e- e-me-coarte-e- e-e-e- les
aflugudos e -de-mo/ir-.me-e-e-docee-e-ei of- me-se-riot de e/le-e- orne- e-año e -que-e-
peo/lo, ~ve-rlesfuccsie-doal&umsíla- vi~e-e-toe -e-amae-le-me-e-ruto pe-apno
cafoe-e-yvnodeellosle-&zoe- I4e-ar- de ioe- que-e- me-me-se-re-e-n. Comsae-se-e-more-

ose-e-noPedro, deliosva e-eme-Ide pIe-- loe- mce-he-chase -lije-milo (u
rse- e -fe-e-re-Compile- con mil la le-loe- e-le- te e- que -aquelere- ce-Pe-igo de e-
se-trae -quonos ene-regle re-ud/re- me-- Cicle-e- e- par e-sse-e- qe-e-e-e--/do ofe-ne-dee-
de-e- para e-e-erta de-pene-de-me-me-o e -yfe lo Diom e -doce-e-midoe-mm/oS/e-me-a vose-
e-se- e- re-e-

1
e-e-e-dmdoe- Oyo le- me-e-prete-n_ e-e-e-e-me-me-e-e-

re-me-loe-e- e
1

Ve-ne-ecable- Sie-mso de- el
Se-míe-ore- y me-cosme-me-se-do /e-e- ose-emite-- CAPITVLO XVI.

e-se-e -queavia forje-e-do ¡e- re-e-e-ce-loe-se
e-de lose-a-rome-hachos, (e-e-e-lo vn bol/i- C.4~TDJ1) FE~VO e-9e-~s4

e-hIan ye-ornando e-mi la e-osase-e-o va ree-l dr el Ve-e-e-se-re-ale-le-Pce-/e-e- cose -/os e-/e-e-e-e-e-
de piare-e-e-les dixoe-ie-ei me-e-e-s(rnoe-mse-ne-— e-y exe-re-200e-ie-e-ue-ue-/e-e-s jsrme-e-’iJe-e-e-cse-so,
po cose-ge-se-e-e l~veride-ade- .411ie-ertse-l, e-jmse e-xje-er/e-nee-s,oese -cf/e-so

rae-Paces e -qe-seao fffssJe-e-e-idínim e -que-e ce-suple-ose-
lsooeflro paire- ejl isba uee4Te-~jj’e-ssy

que-se-e -e-se-e-/e-e-~e-/e-e-e-e-se-e-e-nee-tíre-se-e-Iae-a’oe-iaieole - e- Arto legitimo de- ele-e-mor de-
face-sr e-le e-mijo ; se-o¡.0 e-elia/e-e-k~se, ¡e-ir Dios ce-el e-e -me-sarde-el fe-re-e-si-.

of/lee-e-fm de -Dios.Tuse-se-oJeJere-e-aloe-fc e-no e- en aquel ce-/mm 1/e -fe-se-e-e-ese-te-e-

J~e-$e-s e-y ande-se-le-sss1)/oc. 13/e-mi pue-~o efe-e fue-go: y de- e-quel mce-me-luco
rGu4ela4e-dsva ciVenerablePa-- posve-ede ella Ile-e-e-mme-. Pce-e- e-rl/e-,

e-~5 av/se-e-do e-e-e-o~oci4~Cue-e-~e-ali-**ado~doel amar .1 De-so, de-a e-l
cia e- pe-e-olime-e-o de fe-e- de-f~e-f~cine-e- Te-me-arme-mW Pedro re-mi muse-e-e-e-Ca e -(oc
de e-Es AIe-iflimAe-e -paraque-e-en la e-e-i4e-cniade-fsme-ne-u Ile- cae-ide-d e-e-e-me-e- el
pe-se-Llcasil~e-e-s1eirle-~soçe1ts~fued~l je-ozimo e- fin que be-mlle-e-de-e-fis le-
e-e-je-e-e-le-ese-l~am~~e-i~zads,ye-ç~e-ç~e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-el e-/lee-e-tse-u e-ia14te-ze-ae-k

e- G fu



Ffij~oriso‘Beth!ehemitice-e-e-.
Tu se-ene-rafa principio. La ap//e-e-— todasfue-eEive-ie-e-entecfle-e-favorae-í-
e-/aa e -quee-uva e-el alivie-a de- las tarje-e-do /e- el e-uydado de- e-i Ve-se-ce-a-
~e-e-e-(e-idade-cse -qe-meole-fe-ore-a lapa- bI~/°e-de-ole- pee-ve-me-ion e -ele-ile-o,

be-e-za e -ese-e-Inane-pie-e- imst/e-~tsee -que y rl e-/i//o. le-e-e-a el a/mme-e-re-e-o e/c
e-ce-e-de-te- e-ha e-lelee-dade-e-e-~e-ue-asno bu- los pobe-es le-be-le e-se-e- de-fpcse-fa,
ie-e-oini/le-e-e-se-ja e-jme-e la Ce-e- pie-e/mío que-e-e-a/a (e-e-e-e-e-pmo bicis prevenida
~e-lbme-~Ie-aIle-iimimil e-ome-e-lcnmene-e-Co- de- e-fpee-iee- cae-e-e-elle-ib/e-s:y e-e-saque-
e-ame-o. Las me-si/fao, y ni//e-se- he-me-mCe-- ese- as/gomosos e-e-Cae- pare-se-u/e-res Ce-
ise-o/e-e-moe-ftiafrabe-ncm (mm piedadle-lo igme-arasean las unedmos e -de que-fe
~e-e-e-e-e-e-se-le-sas//u/re-e-me-e-me-se- e- use-se-sude-o ve-e-/me- para fue- e-be-mme-dame-e-e- provi-
~ alices no çkfoe-amsoeie-sme- e-e-e- fue-ami- honre-; no (e- acule-ase-aa Ce-ms e-e-gula-

ad la pee-Cene-ele-e- de -fue-me-e-idos: e-e-e- pe-avsde-mse-me-se- Te-osma el Sse-e-va
las e-me-cae-e-elo/e-dbs eaqe-e-e-imeoe-re-bam de Dios as/guisas e-re-sigas de -ce-e-me-/aL
e-me- fu mese-luCe-oms Ce-ns bmvoee-e- e- y que (e-e- Ose-rl/e-e-e-e--ame- e-e- fe-e-vocee-e-e- 1/ss
las (be//fe-e-lee- me-o e-e-/e-e-/e-e-e-n ose-e-- cae-e-me-e-ivos e-ose-pl-e-os, ye-ce-ele- ve-mo
e-sae- Ce-ms pasme-/e-te- e -mediando (fe- de e-I}oe- re-sse-a Ce-ña/e-e-le-e-e- e-e-a mese-

e-pie-e-doCe-o pe-e-rae-/me-ioe- He-ile-oban e-pare-que- e-ma e
1

e-dsse-issillre-i//e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-
ene- el Sie-me-e-o e-e-de e-Dios la de-e-foe-e-e-- e- e -pare- ase-mce-se-e-me- fe-it

e-e-de-se a~ii/ //~~I*~ft*/0ceae-Ó;pobe-e-se- A e-e-lle-e-e- l/me-e-o//e-e-e- e-e-íe-e-d/e-e-
~ le-e- qe-me -bu//e-e-be-doe-une-une-e-e-e-e-e- poe-

pes(ose-ae-e-lotode-e-comsdme-idmie-/ie-e-gl e-r rse-a//e-e-a; cargase-da/e-o Cobre- fe-ss
toe-los /e-sg~e-e-ese-e- /e-rse-go rje-/ee-ose-e-pce e-onmbe-as, y brazos e-mi vaae- e-eguc_
fu e-alice-e -de-qsufoce-e- elle-se-masalíe- mie-s, y vn e-ame-/loe- Ae-Ile- de-fe-e-e-/o,
cuse- e-e -que-~e-v/el1ledeRape-e-e-/e-se -para ce-ose- qe-re bufe-abe- ci e-line-e-e-stole-e-e-e-
cl aire-/a de la çlelie-udeze- En e//a los me-ceñiros/os e -fe-ge-u/ala e-ue-da-
teme-le- e-mbude-le-me-le-dt lee-ase-tse-rose -baf- dofe- apIle-e-cian í repace-/e-loe- y e-me-
qe-arrias e-jssbe-/me-ese -y cñde-ra

1~
tsde- e-e-ele-e-o ere- mge-e-e-ire-sence obre-o//e- fu

e-efe-le- e-e- e-e-e-de- Ile-e-e-o fe- (ce-mv/e-te-e- le-ss nro- e-rape//o. A le-o muge-e-ce- pobre-se-,

e-ge-e-ce- pobres, e- pase-e- tl el/e-e-/o de-ame- que-,le por note-me-e- rapas de-ce-ate-
ue- lscsj e- te-e- e-se-e-e-toe- y pasee-IT-mIme-alo e-e-Ile- o por (e-u nno

e- s cha mu/sor e -no podre-a me- a fui
Hoqe-scal;ies lleve-be-poe-fu mano

a lo/u e-me-mínse- e- e-fa le- come-e-ida. De-el
e- me-Cmomodo loe-se-cute-be-canlos
a ‘~abree-le-ore-e-bree-, lo qme-reme-e-s me-me-Ja

e-e -sse-e-pa(smbi/e-t.sdoseme- la case-e-el el
e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- ~e-lloe-le fe-os ce-ls/eme-e-e-. Ls~ade-ase-e-
a e- el /se-~se-brcs,onuge-e-es-e-yre-imioee-qe-e-e

s o e-rse-me-u e-mnpeulmmee-e-e-ss e -e/lose-ose-e-lo
b~de- Be-te-hl//e-ene- e -y

liman



Libra 1. Ce-ije-e- XV!.

b/e-e-is ce-e- pare- e -y ore-e-e-e- ‘e-/andas 1/e-
me-e-e-e/lime-/o 1/mlle-se-roe- A le-e-e- foe-~e_
e-ose/abs hofpcde-ge- e -y de- e-orne-c
e-roe-/o el e-/ese-e-pa e -queelle-be-se- (mme-
core-ve-ss/e-me-e-e-se -y por lo mne-fe-e-e-ofe-
/e-al/e-base- 1/e-e-medie-e-e- /e-e-ra e-e-lise-e-eme--
e-e-se-fc Suavme- e-/guue- Se-e-sae-dote- e-e-me-
ase-re-sque e-odas ate-adido e- y loe/loe-
les Colme-e-re-be-e- e-Ile-/pene-dma parle-ce-~
le-be-e-cian de- le- Mo/i/o e- pare-qe-mc
e-am e-Ii/e- elluviefilen mas e-lee-e-mice-e--
e-e-e-e-fle-e- Ilocorridos de fu prope-lo
me-las/fe-msa Ere-e-re- ellos hie-re-ore-
lime-guIe-muse-e-se-e-eae-e-mididoe- dr el Ve-.
me-cable Pce/co loe-pobres Re-ligia-
fe-e-e-de-el Core-ve-use-as/e mi Se-are-fico
Pe-se/me Se-a Fe-ame-e-míe-o e -le-quienes
fr,e-e-

1
e-me-me-e-enme-me-re-1/e-ve-be- 1/me-e-a//e-e-s

e-/e- e-e-ae-u; :e- les algunos mas ne-e-cfsi—
me-e//os le-e-safe-e-e-ma e-e-galos de-e-/e-oca—
le-re, e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-ss rae/o/ademe-se-
que me-ce-fe-se-e-be-me-e- Come-o ere- no—
toe-i4 la le-bcre-iide-d de fe-o me-no,
era se-e-uycrece-do ci numero de- po-
te-se-ese -qe-me-concurre-ami lo d~sfe-e-me-e-r
[le-e- gene-role-de-des e- amin lime- ene-re-m
e-e-e-me- cuie-te-te-, le-sque- oculte-me-ene-te
fe-e-e-ame-ma El e-e-sie-e-e-ije-e-p lee-yo de-Dios
dixg ea cierta oe-e-Gçe-n ~e- el Re-ye-

neme-e-InI//e-e-e-o Fe-e-y Rodrigo e-ka la
Ce-e-maz e- que- le-o pce-famas e-con qe-mme-.
me-e- todos los e-tse-e- e-se-e-citaba e/fe-
lime-~gse-de- pie-de-d, e-fe-/de-e-e-te-e-o, ca.~
e-~Ie-r4e-de ce-/~, ce-e-e-e- use-e-e- de-

~oece-e~l~scntae-e- e-e-
e-fle-e-e-j~e-O/e-~~ pto~

ximie-*.lI~g~deloe-d~se-otície-e-e-te-e-sse-
e-e-lkgur~4e-~lee~e-çdiçe- poe-aquee-

1
ae-e-e- 1/e -e-li!ie-~e-~pe-ab3cngaf
s~se-ne-ledolar pd~se- ~iae-~ts1ae-

se-
apoyo de Ge-e- extre-me-de-e- e-ae-e-e-Lre-l
e-e-ame- loe-pobre-e- e-se/ce-/lo, que- e-amo
e-l Eaee-lcme-e-mfsmse-e-o Se//oc Dase- Fe-ay
Payo de- Rse-era le (ue-e-e-le-elee- e-e-rs qoce-
e-e-use-que- mole-/za ci gallo el Se-ce-yo
de-a Doae- pare-el callo e- le-e-e-cc rae-/ e-s
/e-e- cxpee-e-fae- para ti ere-me-sp/o, y

1
ve-e-a lae-sine-e-e-e-e-e-ion Fe-se-e-de-doc/fc

Pe-incipe- e-misal alto conceptoe -qe-me-
te-a/e- de le- Cate-e-ide-si de- rl Ve-me-e-—
e--e-hE Pedro, y me-e-ave-do de íes me-a-
toe-no ze-la cale- (nuble-ve-e-mame- de-la
palie-cee-ve -dmóoe-dcme-pamaquee-rt
campe-fue- de fe-e- Maye-ame-e-lome-o dsíe-,
tribuye-de lo los pcobmes las limole-.
mie-s e- que parle- obhge-ciome -de-(se-e-
Epife-opal Dignidad debia he-set-
/es fu Se//aria Ile-mlle-nl/mme-se-. Huzo-’
(e nl/e-e- r

1
e e-e-non ene-va te-e-m/sate-re-

ce-/e-e-une-tofo e- qmme- abuse-de-be-e- e-ns
non//e-/e-e-, y Ce-e-ce-e- eme- defdie-he-e-t
pon cuya mazan de-ípmalb el Se-doe-e-
Obifpo, que-e ce-e- clfoe-oemodc te-a
fupee-e-bundancc se-ce-efe-/dad fegaf-
e-e-de todo que-me-ro e-e-e-e-la eme- elPa-
lacio de- de-se-e-e-e-o e -alIse-jase-yropa.
Ye-conoce- ia

1
e-~rlencme-he-e-mana

la dm/fe-e-e-lome-e-e- con que debmace-e-—
te-mide-e-Ge- çft~e-e-e-e-adato; pero ha-.
l/ando/bel V~e-e-e-e-abkPe-droconf-
tite-e-/do Liemiofne-ro e -y can el du-
cho orde-n, me-o ae-eadrie -e-mila ese--
e-ocian e-re-as de-l/e-e-e-more-es, que ¡as
que-e- le- d4e-ia~qe- le-e-le-e-e-a de a-l
precc/uCO1a~i4td/geflClasde-Cucas-.
ridad. Dilo~ite-cipioole- fu mime-/fe--
e-loe-e- y /b dio e-e-se-buena te-e-za e-me-
admse-kmiffe-at line-ofoe-e- lo los pobe-e-s~
qe-e-e-en breve~ie-mpoe-e-lque-e/lodi-

neroe -niaihaja, ni ropa, qe-seno
ge-sl/o



y e-e- Rle-flmsree- ~&th1cbems~rices.
ge-iI e-fi/e-e-ms íesCarne-roe- A e-al ce-e-e-me-e— rae-/a le-boce- pse-a ie- se-sanifnl/ e-e-/oms
irlo IIe-e-ge-e- fe-o pse-dad ese- le-e- lo/lbS— de-qe-ls de-fe//e-/e-e- e -ypara/a (olse-e-e-ee-d
be-e-esa e-e-as e- que- e-/e-e-ase-re-lee- lo rl fed~r de- (mm -e-/se-sae- Ave-ene/o e-/le- e-eco-
O/mf(po e-e-e- la

1
e-olfe-fssore- difo/av/lo mac/dala e-e-e-e-e-mi/e-e/e-clVe-mice-ah/e

e-e-me-e-e-fe-e-yme-e-tire-e- e-ure-icel e -quece-— Pee/roe-/e (al/si les re-acebir e-ose- le-e- e-a-

mia pum/Fe-se- l~IRe-vCe-eme-doPadre- di/le-e- entierre-; y e-lle-ne-/mendale-e-
Fe-e-e-y Mare-In X/me-nez, Re-ligiofo ne-e-mose-parae-ose-e-e-re -laqe-me- el Se-ce--
de- ilSagrado Oes/e-se-de Se-me- Aguf_ e-o de Dios qui//elfe e/amle de- le--e-

lime-, qe-am lo la Ce-zam ese-e -Comfe-lI/e-e-rnofna, prore-e-mme-e-pse-Te- e-ami/as vazes
de -ile-uI/e-sf/e-rifsime- e -noIle-vsi muye- fu ge-e-e-me-ud e- Sasts e-e-mis e -qe-e-ce-oe- be-
be-Cm e-Ile-e d/(pendio ye-p/ree-ie-ue-_ dicho, qe-se- e-se- he- ese-e-me-e-se-e- e-se- tse-lo el e-le-e-se-

da/e-e -que (lo de-una/se-di libe-mali— Bien exprcfse-ila agrade-e-e-de-muge-a-
salad le mv/e- de-e-e-e-do en inde-cmme-c en e-le-/e-e- e-Iau(e-m/a, qe-me- 1/cre-doe/le-,
e-me-ge -e- le- d/e-i por ello ve-Sa me-uy la que -ge-de-e-mala hane-mhe-e; fe-mc el
le-fimmae- empre/e-e-ml/aa. Muy de- e-! Vence-ale-e-le- Pce/roe-el qe-e-e -be-e-/fo(ob—
¿nace-e-rió (e-nriee-/lee-va me-

1
e-e-fi) cito(u ose-ne-liudadpe-e-rae

1
e-e-ne-ce/e-e-e-

e-/le be-me-igme-o(simoPeine-upe e- pues fin que- pree-e-dmel//a e-le-susm ave-Cae-

se-ce-Calo e-e-~-Wde-h e-lp pipdad Semejante- bene-~cio expce-/_
~ mene-si e-e-mi el Sierva de- De-os vms
lo/de 1mih~e-tibiéie-e- ‘~orquñrolas~ffui He-e-me-sane-a Te-e-e-ero, llame-do jo-e-
ea/le-iI ~fmskse-que- ae-sse-mintlo cte-e-e-e-me-e-e-e- l/phAle-xo de Sane-e- Ceuze- quien
de-prO e -ql/ejuste-te-ce-tse-de fue -se-/e--e-he-lid ca fu ce-rice-e-/ve- lmbee-e-l/de-d
e-/me-le-ss e-e- el foe-ore-o de s’mas me-me-ml//dad e -no-

e- Le-e- e-e-e-a e-e-pl/cae-loe-se-e -ce-oesque- ye-oca/e-dad naquifo mnasnife-/}arle;
Cxee-rra le- e-arlde-d ce-/e-Slos pobre-e-e -yJe-e-ume-e-ae-se-e-me-re- de- otra e -qe-e-ete-a
le-hizo mañ avi(e-da; ~eficaz~ e-re- Come-fuguiemite- e -le-le- que dcxe-be-
doe-le-ura-/e- a rl re-medite-; que- fe-mises- aculrae- Fue el (se-el/ben e-lbs for—
do e-e-me-e-e-/e-as miee-eíe-/e-le-de-s mce-ile-e-e-se -e-se-a.Halle-be-fe el e-al/de-o JaCcph e/e
se-e-a pare-e-ra e -fe-me-oque-las e-dive-le-me-/e-- Sane-e- Cruz e-mu e-al miCe-cia e- quise-
lfe-ae-~Ce-upie-e-loCo ini//amo, pace-e -e-/i-. lEdo e-xte-e-ne-e-e-de -le-mice-efe-me/e-d, qe-se
ve-A/ase- Ese-’aiee-fioa e -quease-daba- tete/a fsm te-e-se-gre- e-de-e- ve-e-parde zape--

e-~iSrimva dó Dios e-e-~Iáe-tímilmrti5e-e-fe-se-e- tose -miolite-le- conque- cae-ss ce-e-loe-e-

e-~~~fmie-ose-fi ilegsi ~/se-e-Ile- cee-e-e-t/t& No dmfcme-e-rid -osco re-cumi~man
fue-u (e-e- Ile-ore-e-e-e-le-o, lo 5/~e-4e- ~hgie-e-oscjue lo el Vcnee-e-b/e Pce/nne-

e-~~e-4~e-ll/ee-e-e-e-re-e-e -done/efe-vilo/ ye-E pie/Re -~e-cfte-dopara el safe-sito

~ e-e-’ee-dátt. Vivia-dg~ ale-ie-e-e-e-e-l de e-ocho; fon de-zim ml lime-,
~ lo quEla e-~e-~e-e-t~lo pee/ma. re-e-e- de(pa-
fe-r ~ te-ni-e- d~tt’~le-pe-tise-iomife-e-e-lo el Siervo de

~~1~4!Ph~~hcae-LIc4~qu~



Lite-rol. Cap. XII. 5e- 3

¿ifa/amente le avia peche/o e-e-me-a. ene-e-n/renalmi Hofpie-al por lime-saf-
E/la biem e -te-pIe-coci Ve-e-m~e-shk e-se-se -De-talmadre- cre-e-loe-insume-e--
pedro e- pero tase-e-buce-e- e-y mme-mt/u— mo; qe-mc el pe-ne- e- e-/e-e-e- ce-se-/a emane-muy
de-dde- comprarle- ce-mitas: de-se-doE paro pare-e-e-sae-e-e- geme-e-e- e- /e-eno e-mi le-
lo ene-ese-de-re- que a-miloe- de-e-sge-fas isa asile-salme/e-dde e-/site-e-he-e- e-lo, (e me-e--
de-be-ce-toe-sse de- pie-tape-ra loe- za- ns/elle-lo te-e-me- e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-mo e-

1
(e-ce-TI/o;

pe-ros e -ydoe- para le-e-cintas, e-ore- que- e-vitadoe/e-da e-e- toe/as ci ah-
que avia dr e-e-arfe-loe-. Qe-~edofe e-e-e-eme-o fe-afice-cre-e-e-e -queda le-e- e-re-a,
adm/re-s/oa-lhombe-e- e-ye-ore-ocien-e- e/ose-e-de lote-ame-e -mame-/e-ene-, came-e-e,
do poe- e-/fe-e- le-e-de-viduales Ce-lías, 1/ de elle-e-mo le-uvie-e-e-o (e-ce-e-le -roe-(ato
que- e-ose-las ajosde- fe-e -ce-midas/le-ne--pane-e- Lo se-e-líne-o Ce-s~e-e-e-lie-m ve-sa Paf-
cee-vsa pee-e-e-mme-do lo que- rse-cmfsi- que- de- Re-Cune-ce-e-ron come- e-

1
pamue-

te-iba, aunque me-e-sire-tentlo difsi- y le-e-ame-e -qe-e-ee-le-e-be-ss/e- le-e-me-sol/e-a lo
mu/arlo.- e- e- loe -pobmes:pee-o de- e/la efpee-ie- e-s

e- e-~/ie-~e/e-,sj~fl5te-e-slas mie-icilide-des, fe-migular emite-e todos sale-e-Co, que-
y e-e-e-e-e- ~ttiidd ei momee-o de po- ya e-cf/e-e-te-.
bree- e- qe-e-e- facorria el Venerable -Ae-e-e-njuntado de 1/se-e-oCre-e-e -los
Pee-/ro, mufle-a/e -fa/e-arase-loe-me--Cone-palíme-os de e-! Siervo da
e/loe-e- porque-en lasge-siccofasma- Dros e/e cre-le-e-ra lo qe-e-arene-re-e- he-e--
e-e-os e-/e- (e-e- carIdad, fe ase-ma-me-e-be -e-segre-de- e-soga a-mel te-e-mje-ode

1
e-e-sfmre-m~e-ne-cnre-mil e-ile-e-e-e-e-no. Eme- le-e-afee-he-u: y elle-e-ms le-e- ene-mego love-s

e-e-se-e- ocal/am }~e-e-ssmce-ió se-llosa vate- Coge-e-o e -poe-comifcjo dedi me-fe-n~,
~$e-,ts e-de-ole-e-e-e- a los muele-e-cte-mss cole- ci pa/toe- cte que Ile- lo fue-fi/a
~ItSt~á/i//e -/be-IOdI/Flot//amor: y dandq he-me-ho pan e-pse-apte-e-ve-e-ti
e-t/te-e-eimienre-e-slmie-e-e-ffa gololie-se -faspobre-e-. He-zafre1 de-po/seo e- y

*it*e-oe-e-e-eane-e-os;qe-se palI/e-/sa e-e-Se-mss/a pali/e-domucho tiempo,
el øe-~*e-,~e-e-e-se-me-.Ho Cae-loe- fin de-e-e-e-e- de-fe-carde-e- alguno aqucl
el Siee-~~t~e-

1
*e-a~i e-e-e-se-e- Ii— e-e-ase-e que- era ge-ce-e-l/lo, pe-e-sra e-e-e-t

e-te-te-) e ~ e-~ e-e-qHC abundase-te-e-e -yqssotmde-e-re-asprove--
c*e-tin cae-íurillcie-~Ie-~I*i~tdóe-3le-Je-. zq*e-rilae-snugeedsrel/bbe-e-
cee-e-e-e-ye-fi/e- ve, qe-san Çe-ot±Óe-&apara dsclso-e-f/e-gciroe- que el trigo e-fie-aba
~h*~e-r p~te-~e-tae-e-aditri$b/~ere-en clm/ímose-le-, yqse-ete-ofedsi

e-e- e-ld~i!ae-í*óltfidencia; q*TI~e-/T~ me-no/a;e-ore-que- fe-fe-caba de- ¿le-o-
e-w~t~4~e~ottlobks d~se-&osa~~e-~e/te momivo I~

~~e-q~~e-e-toe- ~j~e-g~e-lo eLVcmie-cablc Pc..
4e-~4I~baI~al e-e-4$i~/e- e-Iae-~e-Nin.e-*~s,qui ce-~flade-e-ge-e-e-sss

- #e-fr~e-~~see-p~recee-que ce-e- le-ge-e- e-~
~ ~a&e-~e-fea4menze-i?Repito/le-el/e-

toe-e-e-e-e-fe-se-ocmidos e-/te-e-e-ocafe-~e-s
e-pd~ee-ç~~~*4~9 e-e- ~uee-~e- ~hquc el Siervo de D/oe-IéIe-rcfe-

oondio~



H~flore-~~eth1ehe.e-nirice-e-.
pDe-e-d:d e -e//eje-e-e-do/e-e- Ce-ile-de -se-e-so gozo: pce-a toe-se-mme-me/o me-e, y
e-mete-e-je- res le-ms ee~fae- de- Dios. Comide-. mas~me-ella dmlige-mie-ma e- fc e-re-e-be-í
minie-fe- se-e-mme-hotiempo defpucs e-l’te todo ei pase- e -que-ej Usen—le-e-e-le-am
prodigio e- y aviemidoll fe-a-v/do ti e-emiie-; (e-n que (e- ge-rl mc/fr e-om(c-
de-po/otario de e/le- ee-bundaae-ia guie- e-i lime- de-fe-e-e- pece-calman. Cc/e--
para fu me-e-e-mute-me-ion e -papI le- el bramase- el fue-e-l/lo e-ame- e-e-fe- e -sCsici
Vee-srne-b/e-Pedro el e-mporree/e- (sr Sierva de Dmos, e-amo fu de-vamos
ge-I/o; e/efe-ame-e-mida/as poe-co/me-ese -viendoel cfpe-e-io(o be-uque- e -qe-me-
que-e- e-mv/e- ile-ve-do pace-fu Hofp/e-a/e- haz/e-e- cm las ae-gueue-e-o le- caridad

e- Fe-me- le-scome-mafias te-reas , que- con los pobres.
e-e-ms/e- e -de pedir /imoímie- paralos No e-sse-e-e-osos prodigiofa ml e-e--
pobnese -Ce-came-rinuaron come- e//fe-e-e- Co e- que- con el Siervo de- Dios le
e-e-dmfpol/e-ian loe- prodigios e- pom_ (mme-edre-/lo vna muge-e-, llame-e-e-de- ILe--
que de-fpucs e-/e 1/e-mar, con la que- be-l Ge-e-e-le-: e-se-ya e/rvoe-a e-Ile-/msa- e-

recogie-se -lose/u/e-e-e-e/osve-e-/os de-Ce- cran
1
e-

1
Venere-blmPee/e-ocre-me-e-u

caridad ; quedaban los bien- cine-; y por pie-dad le are-safe-e-he- ci
he-e-le-ore-e- fin moleffla e- pare- que pan para los gallos de ci Halje-me-e-le-
e-Cal mo Ce- fru2e-raflloe-e-e- loe- pie-slofoe -LEglíse-a/le-lo le -çe-fade/fa, e-os
l3i~e-e-4esele-~e-e-ese-dre-bkD e-~e-e-l/e-e-j1e- e-oc~jloe-e-qm~cav/e- (lope-do dcci llar-
ha/te-loe- qe-/se- fue-la -orafroe-e-ze-aiaçoe-ie-e-e-e-atoe/o ve-e- amalmje-e -eme-eme-e-e-ycose-e-
rimluaciçse- depee/le-e -yla fe-e-qe-e-e-mi- e/le-e- mie-9e-ivo 1. la y/e-/le-e- e -e-1ee-&e-se-~e-~
cia de e-llore- Migue-lde- Ocoxo, ve- que Ce- He-ve-/fe todo el pase-e- que pue-~
aire-o de- Goe-reosse-la,de-ba cierto e//e- diell/e-e-e-be-e-en le-e -e-eguene-se -1ce--
lo a-lSse-e-va de De-oe -algume-orpanes re-alto e- de-que fme-mpme e-adaba ce-me-.
de-

1
/mofle-e-ge-re-ele- fe-Ile-ce-sto de-/ot ge-do el Ve-me-mable Pedro e-parare--

pobre-se-yen le-oes/son fue-e-disTe -ve-macoger le-e- le-mafe-use -Ellope--ane-ne-mi~
e-/e-u/fofa providencia e -conque- e-ide- le-1~uger;penCando, que-fien-
qe-me-e-e-Id el/le be-mme--he-chorcore-e-pie-e-cf- do e-ame-oe/ pan e -ye-e-mscome-a en fue-
da, y lae- mece/lite-doe -come-ge-ove-e -compare-e-/ase-la e- qMPde-e-e-ia
cI~oe- Avms/e- e-e-le-e-do a/goma came-fe- e-pse-ave-e-hade- e-a me-suche-e-e-; per~~im-
e/set de- pe-ne-e e-mm le-e -e-rgue-lsae-:y cee/e-sTe-lo muy alcose-e-mar/o:
p/soe-nsmne-Íole, que- el vac/e-e-

1
, que ene-re-e-e-e-da el Sie-e-vo de-Diose-ome-i~Je-

~ita/e-a e -padre-e-Heme-arfe cose-poe-. hornada de- pee-mi e-e-n fue- argues~se-se-
doe-e pase-ese-e -moquifo, e-Jal le-ge-e- pse-a me-e-,e-fi lo

qsa~e-e-e-i*de-fu ee-(.e- con e-fe-e-e -fa/e-. Continuando oe-e-a vezel
te-e-;sj~~fl4~/fe-l,ene-ce-me-e-spl/re-pie--~
dofi$~e-be-j~



Librss le-Ce-e-p. XVI.
1/ola ~fe-e-rte-e-Mase-fíe-/fe-lic vnagran
e-ce-e-e-e-ie-3e-e-dde- pase-e-e- e- y cose-de-e-mita
;oe-of/de-d le Jixo e- Yole doy4 ci
Hee-me-ae-e-e-o Pedro ros/o e-lic pe-e-me-e-
pero con ie- commdiciom, de-que/se-
de e-me-e-e-e-e-/o e-mime-re-e-mente- e-te -elle-ss

e-e-ge-e-e-e-sse- Pe-se-ojole-o ae-e-~e-tse-dmme-oe-ose-
fu e-co/he-ni/se-ada alçgrie-e-elSiete-o
de- Dios: y dude-mide-se -yie-e-zicme- do,
come-e-e-nada introduce-npare-ce-ese- fue-
ae-’~smcmse-e-e- fe-mi ce/fe-e- e- le-e-e-e-lia qe-me
e/mohos de- toda lace-me-me/e-rl e -qe-oe
ce-a muye-e-e-e-/da; qomcde-ndole ve-s-
ce-o ve-ra ore-otee-uro, Ii o/he-e-le-f-

e- Ve-e-amee-~ese-llamadaJófepha
Be-e-e-se-ros, ee-qe-cre-mie-e-ne-e-/en Le-e-
~e-e-de-e-e-ke-de-e-i Ve-ue-rmable- Pee/me-o
orco(oe-ce/folo todas iuae-e- palle-soCa.
Avie-a a-ftahe-e-ho vn e-me-fija e- y
pucho ci pean e-me-el hocmio e -psoe-e-
que fe- e-ce-ne-oc/Ile- e- pera el de-fcuyda
de-e -e-e-se-e-e-cf/e-lave-s,aquien e-ve-e- le-se/a
Iadtligee-e-sze- de-re-ge-/te-e-do, lode-
~se-e-p41/lre-antode poe-mito; que-en
luge-e-z de-e-oca-xfe-e-(eh/e-o re-se/o ymi

~e-rboti. Ese-e-e- e-e-,e-l el femtue-e-e-ieme-e-o,
que dee-Lle-efe-e-e-e-e-l/I le-dicha
JoCe-pha; qiasle- moneloca otee-a e- y
poe-e-se-mido ayee-de-e -te-*l~e-e-~s4e-ta

e-Ile-e-le-e-e-, le hico fe-le- r~ e-de-sla
Á/imigme por le-e- e-e-arfe-es, y la boc~e-

~2’4ole- lisIe-di motivo lo elle- def~e-
ee-e- ci fucelPo e- porque ella

*~ga-ange-abaee-e-el ce-cree-e-fo
e-~~fle-Me-Se-Fuaknie-nto y 1/se
~ihue-e-e- lr~t(ie-e-se-ve-e- ie-sffae-e-te-
4e4/~Le-~ee-lieasxxiho~y fin
e-fpce-e-z~le~erIupor Jae-aí/s~l

e-~e-~did~e-~4Ualiaon e-e-, que el/la

e-cae-cia e- ile-ge-lo el Siervo de-e- Dios e- y
he-liando lo le- e-Ce-le-e-e- tan ma/e-e--a-
te-e/e-e-e -yle- e-e-isa e-e-se-e- Curial/lo, de-fe-ose-—
(ole-e/e-e -e-yal/mge-de-s e- nse-qu/mio lace-te--
fe-e -yie- le-re le-ce-le-e- sonrone-ml e-e/e-e-ce-se-u
de-toe/o ise -(e-me-e-e-e-/e-e-o. Le-e-e-mu el Ve-e-’

neme-mb/e-e- le-e-doe-e- a ver el/se-me-e -y1e-e-~
Ile-le-,que- e/le-e-be- te-e-e- e-lene-e-re-ada e -co-
ma la pobe-e -me-se-ge-e-fine- e-e-mme-e-dio,
Da/ide-Ce- e-sae-oc/mo de- el e-e-e-Ce-e-e-y e-LV5Ct1~

dorb poe-e-Ita sic e-e-e-e-lo/le-e-e -e -le-e-e-e-e-e-more-
la mm//e-ro lo e-ls mure-e-rae-sae-e- e-te-se-te-e- le-a
pee-Canas e-me-e-sse-e-llame-re-e-e- Pudo/e-
e-fsm, re-e-e-e-omsradas ve-e-aSalve ~ la
Reyna de- los Cielos y cose-e-luida
elle- e/ile-ge-se-cia, fue-e1 pese-e -tose-ase-e--
e/acolar, y que-e-kl e-ase -ble-ne-o,y
de- rae-sbe-e-ere-a fe-con, y cacle-se-e-a;
que ne- e-e-me-re-e-se-. e-sm de-l~e-e-m~sle vmee-’oá
(e-sse-eje-me-e-ce -Be-e-e-e-qe-no/nene- ~oCepIsa
Be-e-se-mese-tos, que-e- ca e-e-/e-vio de-fu po.e-

be-e-za Ile- obra/Ile- tados los ¿mas e/te
pe-udige-o: poe-que-come-e-o e! pase- Ce-e-.
e-/taxi be-e-sus ce-lidj4ce-, ce-ve-e- en
fu provecho me-e-y grame-de- e -y
groe-e-e-pro defpe-cisoe-

CAPITVLO XVII.

CÁk!MD fe-~3~e-~ ~

Ve,scrstble qe-e-dro ce-a le-e-e -ce-firman
fe-e-guiares e-f7e-s de eJLe- e-e-e-e-e-ud e- fe-e-

ptafJin/ e-oms clise- e- ye-a/os e-e-e-os e-

fue-e-dido; ce-s ee-fle

#mPto,

MM
por le-igee-siofa e-e-rice-lis»

- e- e-Jad, que- pe-e-e- s’cmind.sd de
elaihe-nspeoe -ce-roe-e-me-loo/e-miof/f~

e-vende-lado pro/sIse-e-se-: SialgwJ/j..
e-~



H~fior~os~lBeti!e-Ie-h9rn~c4.
viene-e poe/nl e-e-mier fu note-Cee-e-va- e-e-se-e-e-e- fi roe/o el tiempo, e-e-e- qe-uf_
cloe-e- ese- e-el fe-mcgo Gravmfue-rnou te-e-Ce-loe-si msse-(moe -pace-(e-rs e-/j?e-rm_
Dalle-se-es fleme-ten e -quefi pone-e-pe-e- te-e--y/e-e- me-e-e-e/me-se- Ime-e-pe-e-e-oae-e-e-re- fe-e-e-e-e-
cose -e-elle-di/ir/han/qe-e -dloe-e-loe-e-e/e-e-/fe- ju/zio : pues galle-e- e-ada c-
e-/cune-me-o fe-o efpee-ie de viviese-rae-e -e-e-cmpcuen cxee-eieios de -e-e-niele-d
ma e-e-re-se-/ene/ok ide-ase- e-alguno e-amiaseme-fi e-se-e-os e- era e-proveche-n_
s~ueeo/be- Oe-ros e-/flore- e/e- psnee-cr loe-me/apare-e-o; pe-roes mamirfe-ello

e-concre-e-rio;porque jmrzge-e-s, y bicos, e-eftimon~oe -deqe/e e-/le le-e-e-e-ge de-
que pare-vivir, 1/e- mice-e-lime-a el me-u- piedad e-e-a e-ada frs vide-e- Vme-o de
e-mime-se-me-e-o e -come-que-me-opue-de-nona- loe-He-emanas Te-e-e-ere-ss e-qe-meelle-a-
tribuir 1/mp/e alguno e- y e-amo si be-neme-fu ramje-ariie- e -fee-av/a e-e-ph-

fue-go e-e-de- e/fa isaeae -e-efuelve-n,ce-do e/e-me-e-he-de-me-ne-e -a/as e-mor-
que- me-opuede- fe-nc/fe- e-oe-sfee-vatia- rifle-e-ce-ame-e- e- y pca/ce-ocie-e- ; y
vade-le-vide-e- Si yole-e-mv/era e/e-/se-- aviene-/o/a morado ci Siervo de-e-
biar e- e-ose-mb Fi/afofo, Ce-ge-mice-e- e-/fe- Dime- e- le d/xo e le-fe-e- e-e -e-me-e,e-He-re-e-e-em-
vIcie-e-so de-elle-e-e-e--e-n e- pero le-e-blando e-e-o , fse-iglie e-sse- pobre ere-/e-rse-e- de- e-e-e-me-e-

e-eme- une-e-erie-e-e e-ir cfpmrirem e -e/mgoe -qe-re-e-e-rosa e-e -sre-e-se- qe-se toe/e- e-e-/id e -qe-oce-e-/ide-
e-e-o e-mee-se- poco apoye-o le- pe-mme-ea bar

1
ie-e-e-e-/oe- Die-le- lo ene-ende-e- cm elle-e-

(ente-nema -& e-e-I Ve-e-~e-r~blePee/e-o e-die-mie-m~e-ere-to e-l e-ge-e-arle- empeño,
!dae-S~mJce-kl~e-he -ce-oyesvide-e- fee-e-e-oe-t- can qe-se- e-nire-be- e-/le-ap/se-e-e-fase-re-y
e-/liyd e-ore- e-Se-aS e-/iete-tie-ce-e-rlf/me-~b e-e-a le- pe-allie-e- fe- roe-sae-e-di e-que-e- con
e-dele- cae/de-de -Aqsme-llsie-Filafofois e-le- re-mlifile-e-e-edicae-/a; qe-se- lo pce-fue-e-~
e-ce-fuerzan frs feme-ce-e e-ame- e-/e-e-cernpb ¿1/e-e- loe-e-e-cure-be-e-
e-de ia Sa/are-se-e-me-e/e-e-e- e -e/e-que-emdo— A el e-nodo, que pre-vinoofici-

e -que-e-e-e-lfeme-go Ce- re-fe-rae- lIC— re-aspse-e-cle-le-rse-ene-o, y e-apa e-ve-e--
re e-cene-pie-e-no ce- /e-are- todos von- e-e-lar e/e- los fase-oc pobres e -previno
de-ca; pe-rode-e/Sse-e-vade -Dnooe-so e-e-e-le-e-bie-mi ce-re-re-, cm qe-me ce-u/e- dif-
fe pse-e/e de-se/am, que fue -Liirrgnon pse-/loo e-me-die-are-e-ese-roe- pare- loe-
ns_ss propmue- el e-e-nne-e-tuvo e-ne-eme- pabne-e-e -ee-e-fonmose-Haz/e- prossi_

e- droe -que/efose-e-eme-caba. Be-/le-miles 1/ore- de-de-e-/e-e-e-, yace-as cofae- de-e-ii—
e-e-~e-e-e-me-e-cbae-de-el/e-e- rcfa/ue-mame- (e le-e-a e- ce-de-e-e -fe-e-me-e-e-ge-le-e- lo fue- e-aove-le--

mme-/lo cm loe- exme-emos e/e -fu e-/emite-s, y fore-mfie-e-mbos e- le-e-e-Ile-e-re--
e- lo Dios, y lo loe- prosarnos pa- e- de-e-e-isloe- lo le- Ce-ise-d me-as perfee-lla.

y e-ame- (e- none-nne-iaa orne-o Le- de-vocian de-me-e-cisne -cambie/di
l-/e-lfonoa de/fm rae/e/e-rl con bloe-ei Venerable Pee/ra poe-Campe--

e-me-re-sae-e- la e-me-e— e-’sJb~ese-loe- Be-pe-ifne-e-oe- de-Ce-e- hi
1
oe~

e-me-ese- Llrge-le -ci Te-lee-rf+e-ofuucioe-e-e-sera me-e-e-le-oe!
e- le-asee- efcmupe-r_ e-m~~e-l0/l~e-e-qScne-e-pae-e-lospobre-e- en-

e-mi a e-/fe- e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- (acaba (u pie-dad. A e-l
e-quegaf- ee-*jpe-e- de e-e-pe-se-ir ¡os dsslçe-e-~e-e-LI

quita»



Lloro 1. Ce-sp. IIe-YI1.
e-Ce-lavo ne-as e-he-mt/e/o y e-e-e-e-e- e-e-fe-Ce-

e-ente -ene-e-e-e-re-cre-e-e-e-oe/e- me-e-/fe-e- se- e-—
mo en otro qe-e-e-le-cee-e-ce- e/e -nne-e-una
de-e-e-/ee-Ce- se-e-e-e-e-e-me-se-e- e -e-e-e-Ne-e- fi le-re-e-e-se-e-e--
he-e-re -(e-see-ne-ce-e-e- Ce- e-e-e-e- ee-~a a a/dm/e-
e-cese-e-e-e- de /e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e- e e-e -- ---e-e- e- e-e -e-fe-Poe-

e-e-Cm e- pe-e-e-e/e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e- ese -Ile-e-e-~-usse-
te-e-e-le-e/e-el les Le-ve-e-e- ce-o lsss de-e-e-e-e-/e-e-

He-e-i~emre-/ese -e-e-Orce-ss e- e-e-/e-s e- pe-e-e-e-lene--
lare-s. le-e-ra e-/fe e-fe- le-, e-e-e-e-l e-/e-e -me-e-li

//e-ne-pmn cargarle -e-rse-ose-e-e- ce-e-me-e-e-e-e-o,
a e-re-e-e-o/le-e-de Are-le-le-e-e -ile-e-e-ose-de-e-/oe-le
ve-se-e- pan re-, e-e- ce-e-e-e-e- e- (me-se-so ce-ge-e-lo
e-e-e-e-e-e-e- sse-e-e-orne-ml e- e- e-eses e/sse- e-luye-e-s/sa

e-oe-s e-ne-e- le-e-e-que-sse-ma e-e- los eme-/e-ce-e--
mme-e- Por si me-e- (me-e-Olas le-svabe-e- y

e-/fe-e-e-be-e-; Ifa que-las e-se-se-chase-/le-ase-
e-e-e- qe-se abunde-be-re-> e-fmi le-opee-fo»
nao, e-auno le-e-e- rafe-e- e-

1
e-e-mdie/lee-e- de-e-me-

e-e-e-e-e-ce-me -e-e-e -tinoumpe-nie-oce- l’oe-e-que-
ne-ofe-e-e-;l:e-e- todo e-/e-e-e-/lcr lo/ae- dse-e-len~
e-le-ss roe-poma/e-se- ne-ne-a, e-me-ile-ge-an-

do e-E toe-re-e-pa de- cune-pife- e-ami la
lglelme- e-el tumbe-jode- lleve-e- los e-mi—
fIrmas (obrefe-e-sose-e-bre-e-e-e-el Te-ene-e-

pise- e -pamaqe-me- e-e-mm
1
e-lieIiIe-e-con e-f-

e-e pce-e-rpm e- y de-fpsnes me-pena te-
fe-toga de- nelle-e-oae-rlosa (e-e- e-e-fe-e- Fe-c
e-al le- ime-spme-fse-omide uf/os ce-em-
pIse-sde-e- ci Se-ce-va de Dios en Le-e-e-
compa~le-ve-os;queilegamomi lo erce-e-

curar dIce- mine-Ile-e-las e-ca e-rnuie-se-e--

cian Canse-e-e- Ce-da yuso procura/sa

e-de-le-mme-e-fe- en feme-ir lo loe -e-afee-a
mce-: y para logre-rio, (~le-ane-f~
cote-de-er la/lila de e-ne-mioe-e- eme- que-
tas1kv~an~yre-am’an; Ide/o e-ose-

e-e-le- fie-le- de que e -igme-omamidoloe-
e -donde e-liaba e -lime/IIci

ces ce-mge-e- come- loe -¿Ose-e-

H le-curco,

ce-e-e-me-e-be- e-irise-nra, y e-ene//ende-do
e-

1
e-s ci fe-e-e-lo, ce-ceb/e- e-a fi be-e-e-par-

c/ame-e-orle cole-e-croe-e-, e-oms qe-mc lidie-rs
e-e-ge-oJe-m/oe- De-fpue-s,ce-e-oge-ese-~e-el
e-e-e-e-me-o por le-e-e-e-mme-ne-me/e-des,1/e- la
poe-mme- e-e-amaCaco e- (obre- le-se el~e-a/-
de-se-y ene-/fe-forme-cacge-e-e/o lo /le
se-he-si fzmHofpirale- dome/e- he-e-zie-las
pse-tic/ame-sconfue -pobmcoe-Dsfpe-mfo
gran pare-/ami de- toe/a ropa bie-ne-e-e-s,
qe-e -coe-e-fe-rvabacon finge-ube-e- e-/Ido;
p.e-e-e-s que e-me- ie- copie- e-uvie-flle-e-e-,
come- me-poe- me-se-de-e-Ce, ye- cale- lmmnpc—
za/e-al/afile-mo e-e-loe-e-jo. Para Ile-sar los
ene-fe-mise-as lo fu Hofpiral e -cae-ge-be-
e-me-se- ellas fo/se-e -le-acfpe-ldae-: y pe-e-e-

ra e/le-e e/ello hizo e-amble-mi vmie- fue-e-

1/adense-e-e-as, e-oque -pmoe-une-ndo
lo loe- e-ale-rse-e-o

5

1
e-e- re-e-e-ye-cm conve--

me-e-ene-rae- mafe -dmÇe-ue-nse-ie-a/ii /e-ro-
pre-a fe-e-trgae- pues muse-e-e- le-e-myo e-!
oe-se-bro e/e- e-/fe- ce-e-rge-e-

Salme-e-e- tal ve-z e-ye-mme/arle- a e-ame--
de-e-ce-e- e/fc pefo algunos Indios, y
Nege-no e- a qe-ale-mice -e-dcCpues de
pedirles, que-alce- le-izie-Ife-npoe-e-njar
de-De-os, pe-og.obee- muy be-cm fu e-me--
be-jo. Corno /e-a ime-lle-itucion de- fu
Hofpital eta foIG pare- aOsIve-lc»
ce-ere-res, romabae-cle-cabajoe-le ile-.e-
ve-e- prime-e-e-ro los siaf~e-nsmos ~. los
are-os Ho(pme-e-ie-e-s,pare-e- qre-~ios e-sm»
e-e-HIn; y defpues cmi e-lIando lIbe-e-e-
de- (e-ms achaques,ce-e-ge-be-cari dice-

~e-e-ÑEe-e-fee-me-e-ie-e- pace- iz core-vale--
e-~e-e-~liae-Ese- ella aplicare-ose -noe-os
noce-a/lieaMe-sd ditbae-e-~e-kpcr~

mie-l d~e-fl&tfle-e-de-dee- pace-
lo ae-*e~ccurg~ae-jose -elCe-e-e-e

Jlcto tne-e-3 i;ale-/~e-:e-ae-be-,qslo~e-con CI



y If:fte-orie-~~&thJeIsemsitsca,

lscne-oe-es e -alque le- efe-omine-e- e-la cone-re-nuaciomi e/cloe- se-e-ide-me-e-e-e-
De -te-mivn/ve-e-Cal apile-e-e-ion, le- e-em/o tul/e-de-e- cm la e-e-se-e-a(ma po-

e-ama e-une-e-o el Siervo de -Dios~ le- de-r/~e-nove-ce -Lare-e-nde-croe-e- de- /a
a/Ii/lene-/e- de-los e-re-fe-e-e-m~ose -qe-e-»e-e-rii°sle-e-que-era poe-ob/e-e-e-c/oe- y le-s
e/acose- muchos fe-re-guiare-o e-e-fe-le-e-e-o» come-/me-rae-e-/ose- de- e/fsm fleme-pce- e-se-
n/os, pare- me-yoe- e-e-edito dr Cus e/la e- be avie- abiee-e-o e-a e-orlo (e-s
p/edades e -yperpetua e-nemonia e-it cue-rpome-suc/sae- Ile-gas: y (obre co-
(e-se- fe-e-e-e-oste-. En latIne-e/las fepe-o- do pe-decie- ia e-rolle do/cre-cia, de-
duce-e-e -vnosanmmalcjor de el ta~ no temer quien ia e-fme-fle-e-e-flle-,y core--
mafia de- vne- lle-ude-e-, que-llaman fa/e-/II cm fue -aflicciome-es,ye/ala-

N/guam e- cuya pe-ope-mife-oe-e-ese -ime--e-le-e-. Lle-gd fe-lase-ev/cia e/e-clSiervo
e-roe/e-cirIlo ene-e-celas ve-dase- ye-arme-e de- Dios lo me-cha e- que -e-/fame--
de-loe -pie-e-e-e-ore- ge-ave mee-Id le- e -y ge-e-parle-cia; y lo ci puare/a tome-le-
te-me-abre- dadode- los pac/ere-e-ce-. De poralliompto de -fe-msce-e-le-e-e-ovas e-f-
e/fe-e-e-he-que-padecieron doe -e-fe/a—le-/feme-e-/e-se-e- A teme/fa/a e/sae-mame-me-
v-os viejos e -yimpedidos ; cre-ye-ce-» re e-am e-ada /o mee-ce-dIme-jo par-a (me-
rase-ion e-ami el Venerable -Pe-e/e-oCe-/lencae- y fe-e -regaloe- y e-a fe- fo-
por fu e-me-e-me-e-a, que-mido e-/le-be-e-me- le-de-rl le-ce-cre-abacon fu amable-
ciCe-lvrioe- Te-e-se-e- ci cuyo/e-do de CQe-e-e-~e-fiia,ye-enfu comv~e-fae-ione-

ce-me-~ jce-ie-e-sot Ile-e- Niguas, dulce-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- de-vote-e- Coe-re-balelas
qle-afli~iae-e-e-,y se-wc/le/e-bien de-e-e -ile-ge-ocase -te-api-ido/de -ce-e-sydado;
e-nafsie-e-~Ije-m y deCpue-s e-le-concluida que- par mio le-sí/sse-e-e-e-e-/e-, l/mpIe-miso

e-/le- e-do//ge-ne-eme-, lee- be-fe-be- fue -e-l dofcie-e- ce-e-e-a loe-paños; fe-e- le-e-puse-de-.
que-roías pies e -pose-/e-midoe-mi e-bloe- cabe-e- e -/amie-se-docon fu propnie-s

Limo peros /e-bioe-. Eme- e-i Ce-poe-e-lo ie-agsaa labe-e/monde-a de-las me-re-
e-e-úe-e-ne-o de- e-/la He-fionia df non/e-la e-/e-o. Pare- e-e-me-e-lugar de compo»
o/e-e-qe-sr/lamuge-e- e- de qe-e-len ce-ala cee-le le-pobre-e-e-me-e -le-fe-cabe-de
Ce-fie-a e-ese- e-uyofobar fe-se-e-de-Es fu En- e-ile- enCe-si be-azoo e- yla fe-me-te-be -e-re-
(ene-nc~e-Lje-l Ye-meie-ble-Pee-/e-o: y vre-e- pie/e-/eVe-ca e-que-ere-laaire-e-c-
e-e--je-me--do roce-do a//i a/go de -fus he-de- de e/frado de- me-/fa e-e-e-fe-re-ase-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-anare-pie-o fu e-se-eme-e-ocie-e -e-e-e-cje-re-ae- y de-fpe-ie-se-de- ~oe-e-e-e-iue-r

e le-me-ias , como fmmguban e-que-Ile- de-le-ge-re-cia, /e-bolstfile-e-te-e-e-

dele- ce-e-e- oc ye-e -ael le-e-le-o Cxe-cucane/ue-lcMomj,,
e- - ».e-»..» c~nge-am tiento, poe-no idI/mar—

e-»e-e-e-»e-e-»e-e-e-abe-)vm Ie-e-e-~e-algumi movsosiae-nro ae-mtbe--
e-ra e-dad; qe-e-e-cle fo» de-e-, Te-mi/e- Mar/e--de E/de-~msivele-aje-e-

e-e-~~jucfue-/IIe-e-me-» ~pe-ie-e-e-se-le-soe-e-le- /e-e- fIce-e-ana de/loe-e-»
- tud. D~ 4ot~pare -/e-e-arren re-e-e-de-e- e-e-mo ale

e-e-noii ¿dsti~vaae-1iIfsphna:ypae-e-aqe-~
le-~ti~~ke-p/diC4lI c~Lce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/oe-mie-u~*o

1

dame-e-ese-e-e-,



Im’e-ie-’ol.C.ip.3e-:7e-71.

de-e-rne-me-tee- le- pc mr e- e
1

e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-e- e-me-ce-o e-mme-e-upu vna pie-e-me-e- te-se-y
l’e-de-o en be- e-e-le-e- e-/_ \e-e-se-u vil’l:e- me- — Ile-ge-de-e-y bIcos e/e-le-pe-e-:ve-se-ocre-.
dale -fuere-e-e- eP e-ls e e-

1
’e -e-e-~le-e-, .0 de-e- e-e-e-ce- e-me-e-ee-re-tme-dse- e-e -e-se -e-e-ne-e-~e-e-

que-e-cooe-eiuvelle-e-eife-e-ve-e-e-mv me-e-e -i~ame-—le-e- e-e-e- e -le-u’mro e-ore- e-e-de-me-e-nacromide-
e-_e-ore- e -e-e-e-/e-qe-mr e-e- be-e-/e-me-o o e-ce-e-e-no— e-lime-e-e-le-u e- &e-c/me-~e-Io

1
e-e-e-e-nc e-le ia ce-.

de-e-la en Ile- de-tIje-c}e-ae-e-a eme-rse-. fe-e-- rse-e-/sol de- e-l e-me-e- vos e-le- De- e- Pee/e-e-ce-
das le-e-e- doe-e -ee-..e-ne- me-e- me-i S e-e-ve-e- ele- Ae-e-e-.e- me-e-e -e-licmus/fe-e-e-me-e .me- e-bou de
De-os e-/fn. poe-e-ladee- e-e-oms rile-e -pobe-c lmne-

1
e-e-amoe-e-e e-e-/la pe-enn e-u e- e-/e-e-e-e-do

dolse-mire: y e-e-sse-e-que- e-sa
1
e-me-e-/o fe-— jmaoe-e- cija e-be-e-l lmcre-,o de e-je- lengua.

re-e-mie-sdr lbs e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-de-e- cee-e-e-e-e-me -E/te-me-e-le-aci \e-ie -e -
1
e-e-e-e-/orne-el

pose-e-ce-sale-s ae-S5/je-e-,e.Os ie- cose-- Hofpe-te-i de S,e-e-e- Ale-e-e-e- e- e-me-m
1
e-e-ee-d~

re-re-e-o ere- .e-m le-e-rl e-/e-e -mo,q e-: e-e-lOe -ce-e-le- e-ss_ollune-bme-e-1e-se-/fe-Ile-e-e-e mas lo
le-a//e-a que- mme-e-mr me-e-e-. 1 cus toe-le-o e-e-e-os e -cre-e-e-e-ato ce-e -e-/f.mcf—

El se-mngue-e -me-e-e-le-me-doee -e-ose-e-pce-se-rie-eta re-e-as lre-roie-te -decae-e-.
que- e-pie-e-e-be- el Sse-e-so de I)e-e-e-e-s fe-e -de-id.Lle-ve-e-ame- cmi le-e- ose-e-e-/ionloel
boca a las pode-se/e-s ile-ge-e- de loe- dime-le-o He-e-qe-/e-al ve-se- le-e-ole-o Ile-gado~
en/cnosos e- pate- .e-delae-e-te-e- fu ce-. pce-ore-e-ne-ecodas fue -llagasce-a e-ne-e-a
cae-ion e- e-/e-me-e- te-me-e-co de -paiie-e-e-sio,se-ore-bbc vna e -quele e-ene-avn pie.
qe-are-co te-e-nc de te-me-e-se-e-e- e- e-:re-!e-e -e -y momifte-ne-e-Ce-ne-enne- hinchado e- y
sic e-me-as e-e-pugne-sse-» i ci le-se- re-e- e-me-se -come-Sume-re-/e-e-se -e-e-e-ve-e-e-sae-e -llene-e-de
grrmio : peto come- nodo el//e-e- e-ne-cre-e-e-re- me-e-e-me-e-e-me-ms re-ee-mmoe-e-e-prde-e-e-e -Enove-e-—

ne-e-se-b’e-e-e-Je-s e-e-e-e-ca, que- ce-e-emme-e-e-tu lmoe-e-, puese -qe-mce-ile-e-Le-e- el Ce-suiae-so~
pe-e-de-el elle- e-ne-sume- me-are-fice-oCie- he-e-e-se-me-do dmimgene-e-e-e -de se-e- e-e-e-e-e-e

Camin.e-e-e-doel \e-cmie-e-e-hie- Prdeo aquella e-orrupee-oe-m e -pare-poder

en cicie-ta oca/ion pse-e-e- vn.e- e-e-e-/le- e- fe ciare-e-lo; fc llegó lo II ci Siervo de
encontró con ve-e- le-e-e-le-o re-e-/ce-mo, Dios , y le duna y No fe-e-sa bueno
y llagado e -aquiete -fe-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-lie-se-e-l e- re-se-rve-e -pce-noe -queron la Iee-e-gu~
fe-e-ra neniae-e-e-doca e-e-ene-e- e -e-base-e-le-e-e-e-pe-e-Ilee-ile -1/.me-e -Re-f~soe-sde-ócL
e-done-e-doe/cloe -le-ame-e-be-s.s.Le-Ile-e-se-o- Cine-me-e-mme-e -que-le-e-e-asse-uy come-ve.
fe- ci Sme-e-ve-e-o

1
e-: 0/e-e-e -defudefde-cle-e-s: mie-nte-: lo e-te-e-al ore/o

1
e-oe- ci Venc-

e-e-s core-e-obit e- usie/ad e-so podia vlotle-s e-a/ole Pedro e- que he-biaba de si
de-e-lene-se-e-e- e -e-e-me-e-qe-mcfe aplica/Te fe- el ase-e-/fino con e-ame- be-e-e-ro elle-lo e- Ida
rctume-rlie- e- i e-

1
pse-me-e-ce- fe- pe-)/le-ne-e-cmi dcícmbare-e-zó e- y pum/fu de-roe-e-le--

el Cue-lo; y le-ne-pe-ce-me-e/ole-le-e-e-ile-gas Ile-o, empe-ze-ae-e- le-e-npe-ae- con/u iexs—
e-oe-sfe-e -lee-e-e-e-uae- ce-e-rgó¿cfje-uca ci gua le- afqe-e-crofe -ile-e-ge -e-facamido
pobre (it/ore- fu e-Upe-le/sse- y le llevó de fue- coe-e-cavidade-a~e- lo bo.ade-e-s
a el FlofpitaI ; pare-e -e-e-e-barIode moehas sic las podre-d.e-s me-ter/e-a.
curar con oe-e-.ss me-e-e-dic/mie-s. luan Continuo alge-in rice-e-e-po elle-e -de-le-e-.
de -Ane-valoe -Hetne-e-me-ode -laTe-e-» ~ncia; halle-e- cae-e-sse -que,pue-e-li~
ce-e-e -On4cndc Pee-e-/te-sacre-e- cuvo~e-e-e- çae-s~e-do le-e-en roe/a le- lb.e-ge- e- dc~*

e -e- e -e -He- ¿cf.



HeJ1~~de-~~Berh1e1icmrica.
e- e-e-/e-fe-e-bite-te- le- carne- viva com ae/- ie nl/e-acame- fe-ne-tallane-za:He-e-me--

rae-o-e-e-e-e-am de-e-loe- ce-me-um/fare-rese -y e-st e- e-se-e-e-e-tece-9~rs/que-e-e-. Tase- be-e-e-se-
e-le e-e-/ sn/Cae-o Ce-ru/ase-o, c~se-c e-/le-e-. cf~e-i~oe-uva e-/fe- mee/me-e-me-a e -qe-ce-
ae-ie- e -ave-se--Vi/foe-e- ci Slee-se-se- de -&~puee-dezme- ci femar Obsípo:
e-Dios e -ere-ce-e-e-e-e-otra vezse-Ro e-e-siC- e-que aquel e-afquece -vare-ame-e-ene-e-/c
me-a e-am atiese-lle-gado. avia Ce-rose-e/o de fu pe-mia/fomme-pc.

e- todas e/le-as acre-ose-e-s, que- de- e-e-e-mc/e-e- Eme- e-/fe- nsj/Tse-e-e- oca/jame-le-
e-le-cae-mdse-d e-sede-e-e-e-e-e-re e-dei Venerable coe-íCulosle- e/fe- Prime-/pc , II fe-ria
e-Pedro cae-e- loe- eae-/ie-fre-e-oe- fe arig/_ bine-mo mudar de-e-e-/Te-, pe-oe-e-e-se-e-r)e-e-e--
e-e-e-e-be-e-e- ; fme-e-ado eme- le- ce-e-e-e-ucnoe-e- e-e-e-de/fe-/a: y e-e-fo/viendoci Sine-e-.

-e-son e/le-pese-de-e- e -e-re-me-e-aloe-efefloo va de -Dnae-, que no eme- be-e-eno,
~e-odugmofe-s:por cuya e-e-azoe-e-, lo» ande-e-Cc une-dame/o de- vma pe-e-re-lo

e-e-se-ase-do e-e-n el/as el Siervo de-De-os otra e -figuidfu pare-e-e-e-m; poniendo
e-e-mme-le-o mere-e-/e-e-e-/re-se-o e -cxpe-ri_ coda/e- Ce-guridadde- e-fose-fe-/ude-nel
mise-te-cabe-mi los e-nferme-sos me-e-ave-- Ve-mee-ab/e- Pedro.
e-l/fase-be-e-e-se-e-fiemos. El Ie-e-dso e- e-ose- Gravemente- enferme-o e-fe-halle--
e-qe-e-se-e-sal Ve-nerable -Pe-e/e-oe-e-e-e-ue-d be- en cre-e-e-a oca/ion el Be-eve-e-e-e-cmsdiÇ—

de- e-e-e-/ore- e -queacabo de me-fe-nr, fe-mo FrayRode-ige-o de- la Ce-haz y y
e-e-llaba Ce-nne-e-re-ciado i pee-de-e- la pe-e-e-alacre-mace-ose-e-de e-fu e-ec/de-mire e-

e-pe-le-roe-e-; pe-e-e-e-e-~tree-~el~e-lte-e-se-aeione-dr ase-e-rie-e-ra/e-e-adave-e-a pse-e-ge- poe-e-arden
e-e-o e-fraile-me-e-re-kante-~e-~le-e-e-iee-. ale- e-IMe-e-dico.Nopoe/le-e-e-e-be-e-sr cose-

ale-e-e-e-e-mime-e-de-Wcise-irte-e-rI/yle-re-Debilold~ e- elle-e-e-_yle-e -e-re-cetase-e-ote-ae-e-,e-se-lbre-e-aa.
e-se-e-mupe-rre-e-la fe-mfje-e-ere-l/oe-e-de -rile-e-di» e-lie-e-3cdne-e-iguale-fore-se-naapce-re-ipkcqil
e-ms/e-e-e-sse-e- / Se-e-re-e-e- e-/e- Dros e- por. vna , e-ii ate-e-e -tuvieron¿ce-/lo al-
e-qe-se- le-e-e-lo mese-e/o e-e-l Cmmmmje-me-a el de-a gume-ce- e-Qpane/o e-fe-nCc he-Ile-loe-came-
e-4ie-~ur~e-e-e-ee -slelje-e-e-e-e-qse-oml Vcme-ne-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-se/e/le-e-e-dode-le- enfermedad e -co-
ab/e-e-le-e-dro/fe- le- Ie-rus

1
e-e-o e-ce-ale-it boce-e- nao e-de -iamedicine- e- le -e-vife-ce-loe-!

e-y e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- he-/los
1
e-s pe-n re-se-e- de-e-e-/e-e-ami- Ve-ne-re-e-le-lePe-e/no y av/ce-e-a/cojo.

e-e-lme-e-de-e- , ~ tse-e-e-e- de- Je-e-lsgrO. III do se-le/le-e-e-do, e-mm qe-e-/e-/e-le-e-e-/le-e-e-be-,
e-le-ce-/e-me-e-si/me-e-e-me- De-e-re- le-me-e-y Pe-yese/e fe Ce-i//si de el e-qe-are-a e -do~ee-doe-

ile-e-e-le-e-rse- elle-e-he- cre-fe-e-mo de- vma Me-jore-floe-rae-ae-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-pobre. Gome-ke-s
p~e-e-se-de-/e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-reme-e a lo re-se-e-da cUpe-e-e-e

1
e-e-e-e-aeme-e-ciooe- e-e-qe-sed doiueeee-ere-e-ee-/e-.

e-Ir se-e-ese-e-je-da; e- e-/te-me-e/devife-nae-e-do e-sl/a /e-e- pa/abre-e-cjefu Me-elle-e-e-a, te
nse- e-e-llee-mice-uva e-l Se-rme-ode De-ce-, le-ve-e-ne-coe- lo e-se-e-cre-e-e-e- e -el a~e-e~e-e-e-
e-/e-e-mm.immie-e-e- mucho con ¿1 de -le-s e//e-e -re-me-mae- moe-e-e-ope-e-ce-pe-oe-:y cane-s

de- e/le- e-oee-crciere-e-e-e-e-. Poe- el/e-ee-me-e-upomllie-.le- rl pse-e-e-cee- e-ene-e-ne-je-
a/i~r~e-e-~e-clis dale-sse me-e -fe-e-e-e-,cipe-, ide-le-o de -caCe-ene- bu/ladepoe-

de-e- time -e-e-e-roe-/e-i-le-me-e-rs. A le-os qe-e-me-cmos p~ille-se-llo e-le-

e-~e-e-e-e-~ge-~e -~e-e-je-e-e-/ukc , y de-e-mm- ~tn~ee-e-lilo e-al ene-e-e-e-e-se-e-no ~se-e-pabe-ve-
de-e-te-lo e-e-. e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ce- MqLue-e-e- p ce-e-~se-ndo/edsbia~Ii~

e -OSe-e--



Le-ko 1. Ce-e-ope-XIV.
orn/oros e -le-ile-vsi i e-l Hofpme-e-/; dofc fe-u/le-arome- fue-deprave-doe-e-me--
le-e-e-e- que -e-lde-me-e-fe-e-do e -y e-e-- te-atoe-: porque- aviene/esfole-e-da ¡e-
te-e-ore/me-e-re-e- e-ese-pmo/e-e-e-e-me- ~ que -o//e-e-dccl Ame-ile -elVenerable Pee-

tea/a la e-e-e-ge- e- mose-dmcfiie- fue -fe-cm-de-o e -feque-e/si e-mi tice-e-a te-mide-e-e»
e-ne -queen iaoe-e-e-/ion Ce-fe-pamue-e-e- e-/e-a e- e-ama Ii la le-e-mv/e-e-ame -pucho
debiisre-de-ase-Re-pice-si dcC~e-ee-ssle-de-le-- case rl me-e-e-yorcuyde-do e- y e-re-nto.
gane-/a e -cargandocese-e- ore-ose- e/ese- Ce-fe-si/Te-le-ve-fi/e-came-elgolpe-e-pc»
pa/orese-afe-e-mese- e- y core- ella lb/a res no fe -de-me-ame-livmie-e- gota de-la
e-ce-e-e-a e -que-di/Inilace-rio-e-e-iva Fm- be-bida,de que -e/le-be-ile-e-e-a:por»
Jre-Cofie-s de ci Sierva de- Duos, qe-e-e -come-re-iadie-bole-ce-a/le-cia fue-
quedó el enferme-e-o pee-/late-me-re-re -pe-e-fe-rvae/e-de -fe-e-pe-e-/ese-me-mio.
Le-no. Qe-pe-sado el S/e-mvo de-e- Dueso ce-epe-ru-

No e-/labe-bie-nhallado ci de-o-. me-ne-e-be-e el fe-e-ce-Ib, prorrumpió
te-e-amilo come- las caritativos ese-e-picos en e-/Ile-a voce-e- e- Efie-e- be-o Ji/o e-me-
de e-sl Vene-re-/okPc4to poe-qe-a e-ne-e-/dse-dmíe e-ale-me-a/Ile-o (e-e/ii ile-me-be-lo
l~ardae-esfe-e-e-tos, cose- qsze fervia ciDemonio) poe-quecae-e-ocie-/e- muy
lo 1oe-cse-fetmos,erare- voraz fuego, bien ene/hecho e- qe-me eme -obrade
ce-e- que -fe-abre-fe-be -fsmdiabolica fe-e- e-e-e-a/dita e-e-e-ano. e-Cgse-t~e-stoe-,Y
embude-e-. Pese- e/la mazesoe- iae-e-nte-Te- alsgnc e -come-que no fe -huvie-hl~
e-me- e-e-ne-e- oca/lome ce-e-e-be-sae-arios fe- de-se-e-me-da ti Arle-/ee- que -1/e-ve-ha
ob/lime-e-de- malicia: pee-o e-me-el fu» pare-fue-e-ns/Te-rmos e- fe -pufoene- poe;
ce-//fe-tova e-lMe-me-do snucho e- que -ycfcupieado, ere- fe-mie-l de -de-íje-e--
ide-mine-e-: el Sie-rvode Dios mu- ce-ese-loe-

1
Demonio

0
dei/a y Pes~Je-a.

~ie-oe-,que- me-cecee-: y ci in~e-e-e-e -be -r.e-ilia/llas,que ftae-ile-ao e-~quee-W

nr4 cfpirte-se- muchas c~nfte-/io- le-e-pobresfis .e-lisike- Entró d4neoe-
aq. Pmmceice-fo,que llevaba el lo ve-fe-tarlo. el Roe-ce-e-ce-eme-do Pe-dre
VenerablePedro ve-naes/le -de-Ate/e Me-eRro Fe-e-y Juan de Se-vaya e- da
~e-loscse-~e-/le-oe-de -elHe-e-fpe-e-al de -elSagrado Orden de Sane-o Doe-.
Se-nJmae-sde ¡.l~tose-,~Oe-e-sotse- se-n/a e-ne-migoe- qe-mc eRaba çme-fermoe-s y
deces/fe-e-mbre: y ~e-e-ii Its~gare-~sise-a ase-e-e- pce-e-fe-me-doen lis ciree-e-ndIlane-e-
cfquimia y tice-e-a/e-,~ae-Usbaie-n, ce-e-e-alee-el pe-il~Iloe-le-a4liriure-ioe-e-lee-.

me-e-he-e-a lo dl/de-o Hesípite-mI fue- aia: 5fias rafe-/ide Vioe- e-e-e- no le-:;e-co-
e-cae-e-e-ce-/do de-vn oculto. impse-lhb tice-e-lp. Atcmdio a~ie-e-le-/e-horl Pa~
LiKce-ise-o, que -lede-xcile-ie-/e-ene/ce-e-e- e-/re Me-rite-o; y tonfide-randola

y ~espeilo cose- Le-e-e-pie-de-L ajse-e-e-~, e-qiae-~4ie-e-nose-e-ce-fue- e-le-u-
~j /e-pre-e-e-todo ci De-re-e-son/o fíe-le-se-e- sfIie-e-e-lo~mSe-onvi//pee-e-e/mofo

~*tge-~ar4el Sie-te-re-ode-e-Ase-o»y tc~pa4cosioe-~e-e-e- qe-/e- prce-se-coJie-
~l w~e-/e,con 4uss iba mi. «aj~ele-wide-irlas elie-ge-e-moraoae Die-q

contt/krMe-ee-dçe-/íçuecay míe-e-e-e- aue-~~çjl~, po por defpe-e-cio de-/a pce-o
que- l~ge-~l~pe-tmíe-~qe-oe-fnlall e-se-íe-s fíe-oe-a,¿c çe-e-yas ve-e-rse-des

e-e- cOte--



CAPITVLO XVIII.
cÁk1rXl-7vosoFIcros~e-EEL

Pe-ce-e-ere-I/ /e-e-e-/yapor /os e-e-sormbmsne-/ose-
por le-o te-de-e-magreo e -e-y ¡e-oc /e-o e-

e-e -e- e -e-finafl4e-tP/~e-/~cor»~ e-

e- e-e-e-e-ge-e- e-e-e-e- e-~s5W5G.oe-~me-e-~e-
— e- e-e- e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-le- e-

~ndo
ci file-go fe-le-e-e/be- le-e-e-i-

do (imil de-/a cim/de-d e- fo/a
eme- ve-e-apnopn/ede-d no puede-a re-
ne-e-ríimr/ue-rmd; poe-qe-e-e-lfine-go me-e--

core-nne- de-re-mm/mac/ave-fe-e-e-; mas
los ce-re-dad lo qe-me-/qe-mice-a e-re-ge-oil al»
ce-e-e-e-za e-esa fesae-íliva me-pse-ifa. Poe-
e-/le-u mazan e -fe-e-me/oei Venerable
Hcde-a e-ame- Ce-mme-e-e-/Ves, no fe -core-
e-re-le-rae-e-sse -/le-;pe-e-dade-e-e -e-ame-reme-ce-

rese- fe-ve-e- taje-o ie- e-cg/oms de los vi—
e-ce-oe- Iones qe-oc lb y/e-ce-me-mi fe-e-s e-mme-Ile-e-e--

~e-se-Ie-e-e-le-e-Vote-ese-re-le- e-e-e-~iomie-tene-ce-
~i~iie-e-d le-e- me- smme-e-re-r e- e -ere-/osefe-ase--

elide-te-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e- e-/e- e-e-l l’/me-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-r/e-e-. I.s
e-soe-ce-r7e-i e-lIe-e-t//e-ie-e-m/o) e-~e-e-e-rzee- e/e-e-e
1iile-e-S~t~m~e-e-e-e-e-e-,

4
e-e-e-Die-e-me-.e-ie-/e-e-he-rSe- le-me-

te-.e -e-le-51e-5oe-tAe-~e-e-/~e- te-te-e-/olebese-e-,

Hifre-e-rie-e -~Berhfrhrmitk4.
conce-e-se-e-o fe-mo pore-/u/e-arle ro/a vine-rodo le- ne-urrelo e- fe- de-e-e-udc la
e-e-oe-e-e-hiois e-e-/e- ve-na_g/au~e -de-vid/e-s ce-e-síe-s de- ne-ue-/le-e- Salve-e-sae-e-; /~5O
te-e-e-e- fe-varee-/do de-el Se-flote- Fe-e» aae-a~le-riel e-e-/o e- y ap/e-e-mc0n~

de-fe-eme-e- le-cae-fe-e-, pese que-) e-cae-e -qe-me-loe-e-e-e-ce-e-tabe-e- Sm 1/e-ge-he-
e-~eziaae-

1
uele-las pmslabme-s: y e-av/e-en- lo finmase-e-sa, qe-oc e-/ge-mee-e-e -

1
e-ee-fona

dolse- ci Ve-rse-e-cable Fedro me-fe-e-ido clle-e-mvre-/fc ce-e- le-e- y/e-sse-e-as agomlasa
toda e-l caCo e -qe-se-e/sie-dm/rae/ese- y luego fine- de-le-clon fe de-e/me-e-be- i
coe-1 ge-e-mide/Limos de-lfosde- be-ber e-o/Tsr/fsm/a: y cae-e -e-lee-/e-rs,de-vote-se-
de-e e-oque-e-e-

1
Ae-e-óI/c e -cuyaprefe-rve-- y el/ce-e-e-e- pa/e-obras /e- ce-oe-re-be-

ciare- e-uva pon re-e-e-ilagrofa e-y hecha aque-llase-e-a/Tse- e -que-fe-mne-cefsie-e-e-ae-
poe- me-e-amode loe-Ange-le-s. pe-e-re-fe-he- b/em de aquel can/le-do

Qparsdoe-me- la calle -deel ne-oe-mbue-e--
do/e-e-/labe- algoe-me -Se-ce-e-doe-Ce-que
e-i’ruy/rIli de-e-/mce-e-lo loe- ayudan lo.

bien me-arle- e- le de-sabe- come-/nne-t
ea e-Ile- presvee-hafo exee-e-ieia; pc-
e-o mo de-caba de caae-e-/ymmvam Le- e-Ile-
1/re- poe-ese-rae- mee//ose- lIn fe-me-e-e-je-ee--
ce canee-e-re-enrie- Ce e-e-e-timaba a e-sa
lado e/me-el qe-are-o, e-ls lo vn de-le-van
e-/e-e lace-fe-y y pue/fo a/ii de e-oc/e--
[las, he-iie- fe-e-vorofe-0e-e-ciese-e- re-e-
gocie-mie-lo de -laMe-ge-/lsd Divimia
rflmace-e-e-sae-ei//os; para que cine-o-
eibsse-e-do pud/elfe e-o/e-e-sn pse-/e-ose-e-
le-e- fe-e-ige-e-s e/e le-e -en/Teme-e-e-dade -y
1/e-e-e-e- me-e-corrales congoxe-e-: y prmmle-e-_
palme-ese-e-e -e -pare-qnme- a/Ile-ge-e-e-al/ile-e-

fe-/ve-e-e-ore- de/Te-o e-Irme-e- He-e-/e-apoe-
e-i fo/o e/fe- dmlmgeme-e-ie- convocabe-
de-fi~xsese-ada/e -~ce-e-re-de/a ce-fe-e-y
e-ciaba cran e-lle-le-atoe-allkofario
de Mamie- Se-nr//Lima; he-e-ose-e-e-e-e-do
pe-e-e-arl naifmese-flse- e-ti patrocinio d~

Ce-le-Ile-/alReyme-e -e-core-e-a tan ve-sl
pasa aquella e-mi/le- le-ore-e- Ere- e-e-yirse--

ame- /e-e-Ciudad e-a/ge-me- bote-e-bes
e-e-e-le-de-nado lone-e-ert~poe-/fue-re-mice-u
de-e -le-Je-e-fticiae-e- (re- aplicaba lo lis ale-e-
~i&ç~oe-: yJbn le-e-de-cible-se-e-oke-e-

se-e-olloracione-es,



Ljke- le- Ce-e-e-op. XVIII
pe-e-al/re-e-ionese -quee-ame -elau/fe-e-e- le-e-e-me-be-/e -de-e-/ere-e-;víame-dode- se-rme-e-
ciado cae-cute-be -fuce-e-e-me/e-de- Toe-. e-ze-da,que e-eme-la pe-even/de-o para
das qe-ame-e-e drirge-me-/se- le dm/le-be- el ce-fo. Ele-sí/le-o e -y pe-imore -e-ana
fe-e- ame-e-ore- e-orno cese-e-duce-me-e-co ~ fe- que -fmere-e-preexenene-e-le-e/le-pie-doCe-e-
e-fpimire-a/ confucio e- ponia por abre-e- e- fe-me notable: pues (mce-do
obra: ype-oe-ue-e-ba ofle-iofo difpes_ rara ILe-e-que-are-e- e -elque eme- Ilome-jan.
mire-/e-e/ anmse-e-o lo more-e- e-e-íe-gaado te-a fume-e-monee- e-Ile-) de /abre- le-
e-mi le-e-juRe-e- dee-ce-mmnacioe-e-e-sde-e-l e-me-re-e-e-; e-a radas los e-e-e-e-mere-os e -que
Juez e- y lo e/loe- el vkie-e-e-o al/e-mira hizo ei Ve-se-e-mable -Pedroe- que-e/si
e-me-gracia de -Diospor el e-e-tepe-me-e- ie- fe-pee-le-ura igual e-ame -rlÍue-lo de
time-e-mro e -ypenitencie -defe-as de-e-. /a Igie-le-e-.A e/e-e-bar e/Inervade
/oros. Dios ie -e-/ce-me-Cobree- loe-e-e-de-ve-re-e-,

Le-e-cgo que cfpie-e-be -e-/guanode -/e-/e-ce-mee/e-e-jacesa a/ose-adame-e-e- le--
aquel/ese- rafee-mese-, lo qe-/mes e-fe-e- ge-ye-e-e-e-os y cama e-/fe-rice-Lesere-a e-e-e-

fe-/be- e-mi fu me-mce-te-, fe-lo pee-mit/a ella e-e-e-as cope-ofos /oe -defcnge-íios
eL/ero lofe-e- me-e-e-e-e-/e-f/ose -lavaba ale- de el fe-pe-e-/croe- y prodme-cie -fe-e-tu
ee-e-se-tpo porfie-mano: le-patria la el/e-ames exemplose-

~ve-e-e-e-jae-y he-ala con el rodo, lo Enrie-mptore -que/a Cie-e-de-dd~
que eme- fe-meje-e-me-tes oca/Lomee -fe Goatrne-e-afae- y fue -contornospase-
e-se-cure -e -le-a/lapoae-n/r e-miel fe-nr- de-cian gme-te- e-e-pide-mía e -fa//e-lsel
e-roe- Su rl ce-de-ver e-re -de e-/guie-e -S/ervode Dios vne- noche- lo facor-
homnbre -e-sine-uger pobree-e-ornabamce-/e- pobre gene-e- e-am limes/Le-e-ce-
lo fue-e-e-go la de-fpofmcmon de- el en- y cone-fo/acke-e-ice- efpirirue-le-s:y cre-
te-~uoe-ye-ame-be-de-be-e- pe-ra/a fue-e-- e/le-a ¡e-izo 1/e-e-guiar e-posaba de 1/e-s
4*l{lle-re-c, y granmultitud de- pladoi/w ce-oyd~rdo~e-cate- ~osdifume-e-.
Çsudadanos: ye-e-re- tanl/e-mleme-e-e- la tos. e-Defje-e-e-ese-de e-ver ~e-afe-e-e-adoen
fue-e-e-e-al pompa, en que -lehazian los dic/e-os empleos gran pare-e -da
le- e-se-Ile-e -feme-e-pe-tiprie-s dilige-ncias; le-e-e-noche-por le-s calle-sde -laClu-
qte-~ff/le-tqe-*4ee-g~e-re-,pae-e-erie-e- en-e- dad e- y por le-e-hab/racionesde -Jas
e-jeme-o coftclos~oe-oit e-e-cate-ido cae-e-e-e- Indios, 1}Iegd fue-e-e -e/chore-come-e-fe-e-

e/aL A ~ Coae-pz6e-me-e-e-l el Cee-nanrcrio de
pe-afefqu/ere-pee-fonas,q1ce-~e-d~e-1,Jzlkllke-e-4ee-Sae-e-e-e-e-eme- DGe-nimiges; y
e-fe-liliaie-nd/kcre-ne-eoe-e-entey e-y ce-s hallanck~/e-ese-cRepare-ge -e-le-di-
o/larcaere-La fu me-fe-rjcoe-diae- -be-e-e- e-o: Llggsemsoe-llape-e-erta e-me-e ¡e-e -lgie.
~lsdoel oflc/ae-llcentcrradote- ~e- Jis ~ ¿ire-guie-las e-/ Vise- e-y ofrecer/e

ísi fle-teaba~oe-zfLgo4*1*1/ ile-ante-ore -efe-/lolo
e-~d~fum~oioi,: ~

~e-ae-iye-p~/cue-doioe-e-e-be-e- pete- l~v~e-diÑe-e-toe-que allíavíe-

J~se-i~pulói*~~*~/ai~4uilr/a de/a pobe-cza~



64 Íe-tfterie-a ~Be:hlehcmdce-e-.
pe-ce-e- que- le dial/lome fe-pu/tumie- pe-e-: y loe-pile-si e-ojo ce-e- berse-h-
Avíe-e-sddialeafre-crdo el/e-ese-e-Cran e-/o de- las Aloe-as de- el Puse-qe-toe-/o;
lo le-e- pi2de-e-d ¿e-e- el Vee-e-e-e-able-Pede-oe -porqueen caCo pree-nío e -me-e-ssqe-e-e--
mci qe-me-Co pe-e-darlae- y fe-e-e- embae-e-e-e-. e-la/el Venerable Pedro te-mme-e-ge-e-e-

Le-e-fe- ese- la e-matee-ce/ene-e fatiga, fe- padece-e- , qe-nc vlor padece-e- ore-e-e-e-
qe-e-do ve/ando e-que-ica/ave-e- e-oe-~ a/me-e-e- A e/le-e intenta fe-sIma pe-oe-

dolo re-/fe-me-e-e-de-latrae-he e -halla nuncie-e- ef/e-ms palabras e- qe-re- (e-e-
qe-mm abrieron le-puerta de/a Igie- e-/emite-be-mi e-miel sine-go de Ces e-art-
/me-e-e- El Cae-le-paire-mo de e-l Sie-rvode dad: iBaJLame si smi la e-ge-le-rice-re-/ce-
De-am e -nipoe-me-e- fue/Lo, si por me-.. de Vise-, y /e-e-fe-e-te-ge-e e-le Jg/e-m_Chrple-:
e-e-be-e-leve-e-se-ion, fe qumrls de e-e-e-yde-_ fe-le-ge-me-e- elle-e-, y se-re-e-o qe-e-e- ¡e-e-e-me e-e-si e-e-/me-e-
das e- y e/e-e-randa/e- fo/o, fe -fuelo le-e-mftaeldia de-e/ Jssigioe- Ace-mon e-s
e-erogare- No le- fa/ini de ve-/de-Ce-e -el/e-tan prod/gso/lo, qe-se- aunque-
de-fcanfo; poe-que ti die -fuguie-mie-etiene e-me- las Hm/lan/as algunos le--
le de-si ci Venerable Pedro vne -multe-e-me-sae-e-e-paraade-e-mrradae -que-
me-y be-e-eme-corree-e-ion, afee-me-e-/ole pare- /e-e-me-rae-mame -:pera Cola doe-al
la e-ib/e-za de- fu rfje-/ritu. pme-acipe-opmmdme-ran procede-e-las ra-
e- e-De elle-o pse-de-dese- cje-mc e-emi cml re-e- fa/me-re-e-des e -yCmmgule-sse-s loe/uf—
miue/fro emie-ferroexe-cutóel 5/ce- trise- e- cole- qe-e anhelaba e/le Sse-e-—
e--o dcDioae-ate-e-e-slois;te-e-cpse-s e/ide-e-e-- ves Dios el alivio de- le-e- be-medie-as

se-e -loe-e-oe-ay~dte-Wfmocas/e- Animase-
e-le-s/e-locle-Pee-rgatacio; vi//tare-de-e- ce-e-e-e -Siempreque-e-mfe-e- Hofplts/ldae-~

cfp/ritualese-le-ve-os le-sA/e-ce-aje- que be -de-came-e-e-/e- loe pce-/e-e-e-re-e -le-se-/e-

padecían e-n aquel/e-e- me-e-eiae-e-colie- que pe-ge-flene-elal/mee-aro, can
ce-e-scavernas Campe-e-heme-e-/e-ne-Le- e-ese-e -zara/go parlas Almas de-e-lPese--
me-a ge-ame -Ce-thai/cese- que-mi fe-e-se-e-se -ge-e-e-amine-e-Come-o ce-arase-e-o e

1
bien,

yCe-le-e-e-fe-e-e-e-o Come- ie-e- orar/ame-es e- que -qe-e-ehe-z/acon/Os amnios, ye-anta el
par e-l/as fe -ole-re-ea: pene-e-rae-esa e-mane-qe-me por e/fe-mae-e-va/ce-e-
fe-e- oídos ie-s le-Ile-mofe-e -vozes, ceso mi/am e-/lose- fmrmpe-e que- Cm/ja, le-
que c/aman aque//amafrigrdoe- cf— fe-guie-a ere- e-ropas; pee-ana /b/be-e-e-
psrmrus , ge-e/me-me-do /as humanas ce-mofas: porque les e-:az/a e -queesa
e-000e-e-mse-i/bme-e-cíaoses;y e-ame-e-mp/am. e-Iras vazco fue-tIlias rezando cm (se-

de-e- e-me-e- e-fue- re-e-das pe-rsasfe-e- grave- campal//e- ose-e-clames parle-se- Ae-l/-
e-e-e-ne-Cse-dad e- Ce-convite-ibrodo ¡e -Cas mase- El Dom/se-ges que-e-rode ce-Je-

fe- reme/mo. A/gane-do e-ñe-e-e-ml mee-iba e-ls ci HoCp/e-al e-e-le Sane- Lee-e-e-

e-fe-e -mese-e-e-ele-me-o de-e-e-cian e-mmes, que- e-filo fue-cae/e-/a Cje-e-dad,

iae- e-e-foros e-bume-de-n- lo repare-nr /imofoa lo las pobe-e-le-
ole-me-sse -ygeae-~ e-qe-se a/li elle-be-me -emufe-rmae-e-e-Pare-

e-Ile a/lo le /me-oe-e-ape-uLe-be-n me-me-ie-ae-
~lse-de-de-e-e-om,que -mm//une-lospuar
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Ve-mice-abie- Pce/roe -e-e-zabse-e- can e--
par/as Anime-sRoCe-e-mas, Cree-le-e-,

y otmas ore-clase-e-e- e- coe-e-e-e-ne-se-se-ac/ e-me-
e-Cte-e- se-ada/le- ohme-sde-/le-/eia /da, maf-
e-e-e- le-e-be-me-le-e-mde-el He-e-Cpe-e-ie- TaJe-s
lasme-ce-hes dr/le-e-e-cia pe-e-e- la Ciudad,
tañendo Ile- cane-psae-Ile- e- y iel se-e-e-
de-e-ile ie-e-e-e-ftre-mme-cmte-e -clamabae -pi-
drene/o ame-e-/ose-es e -ylime-e-e-Ce-e- me- pa.

e-a e-/ al/vio e -de los que- pe-se-lee-ile-e-
ce-e -elPe-e-re-ge-me-oc/a. Cosa elle-

1
e-iade-a-

fo el/re-ese-Jo de-fpee-e-abaeme-loe- mas
e/ce-sn/dos e-/le- e-uydado: y lo ios
que e-e-e-cae-e-e-re-be- en le-ce-//e-e -come-e-o
e-Iifue-e-a ide-e-amida dejuPre-cie-e-losme-si-
te-be -e-e-e-ore-ce-ore-e-spara e-/fe ro/C-
ne-ofin: ye-li/lee-le-e-e-/apagar le -e-I
de-Ce-e-ye/o , e-le -laprec/Iioe-e- de mio
e-venCe- me-cogrdo le e-qe-melle- more-e-

En elle-ms ese-e-ñame-es page-ha ce-e-de-u
ve-e-o e -fe-ge-nsle-m e-alnde-d e-e-le- ie- pee/le--
me-o: poe-e-qe-me- fi e-me-am Ce-glasee- e -las

e-e- ere-cae-e-re-e-be-e-, me7ab e-e-u de-e rodi-

e- he- ese-e-se-ram de-el Se-e-de-e-e-o: y fi
ce-e-e-e-Sae-e-me-doe-es, rezaban vnRef-
ponto. La mice-he, en que recuer-
da pse-des/le- se-ue-/fe-e- Mac/ce- le- lmgie--
fe-e-e- le -re-e-e-maz/e-de- modos loe Ditue-s~
e-cee- e-cree-re-ate-bac/fas diligencie-s;
filie-re-do que-me-o he-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-es dele-
medie-e- re-e-e-che- le- e-/fos e-xe-e-te/clos:y
pe-ma auase-rne-am e-

1
re-e-e-e-e-e-e-a, e-/li el/a,

ce-me-o /as de-mis me-ome-ime-s , iba pie-
~s~pe-rice-e-a, de-/loe-Izo, y de-fe-e-hIce-te-e-

&4~cze-carodo tiempo.
ve-zeme-e-mine-re-be -enle-

Zd1~qumosmucle-achoe-ysoge-mmida
e-e- 1/e-be-e- pse-e-de-e-e-.. e-lo ge-me-e-te-

apLt~p~çtv1eliot oracione-spie-e-e-
le-sAn~pdaquee-eze-Ifce-

e-6

ci que-e- pee-e//e- la a/e-me-e/fa Eme -las
e-e-e-ce-e-ame-ms de nl Come-ve-e-e-ro de- Se-e-e--
e-e- De-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-o e-e-Ile-e-Le-e- vse-e -e-le-e-e-de-,
que- e-e-e-toe-e-e-e-e- ere-o de-vms Anse-ame-mo
de-e- LÇcse-fmce-ía, de-e-e-e-id e -fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-ese-e-e-le-r-
e-le- e-e-le-e-~me-e-oe- Cie-e-Je-se-e-le-e-e-ios mme-_os; y

re-e-lve-e-e- Ile- dsvce-ciae-e- e -¿e-qe-osloe-e-loe-
re-ase-pce-e- le-e-ce-e- e-Ile-e-e- mute-o ñeque-ore
palíe-e- de- el Se-ce-yo de De-e-e-e-, y fu,
qLmauado pa/Cabe-e- e -losle-e-e-II e-bu pr-
ge-e-e-de-e -e -le-me-e-eme-se-un e-e-le-oslo nr/cre-e-e-o,

qe-e de-e-e-e -de-e-le-oe-e-le- ¡e-e-e-e me-me-le-e-e-le-a;.
A ia lime-e-re- bise-me-e-e- e- o me-e-e-e-Ja e/e- el
le-e-go e-palle-be-e- por le-u pate-e e-Ile--
e-sonco: y/ese-qe-mc je-ogabame-, e-paC-
e-ab e-e-e -pese-la Cuya 1v/milis poe- las
Aloe-e-e-e-e- de el Purge-tornoe- Fe-te e-afa
me-ese-ab/e e -qe-seírempre- gamasi le-e-
apte-e-/le-e e-E Smeme- o de- Dios: pse-no
le-se- e-

1
ere pe-e-re-ile-e-e-e-e-page-e-basoge-/fe-e-Cae-,

p cc_pse- pce-e-/e-ase- cae-e- el \‘e-me-e-e-ablc
Ve- le-o, y ¡e-orm~e-ite-iae-se-pl/cae-son de
1
e-se-poe-/las ce-e-e-lo vre- le-ne-e-te- pie-doe-.

fo. Ve-e-o de- loe- e-amare-e-mesures, 1/e--
e-ne-doDan Fe-e-me-are-e/o de Ce-te/lar,
pe-me-de-si algcune-s vcze-e-s e-/fas apuefe-.
e-e-se- ~ e-mci pegarle-se- e -foliadezme- le- el
Se-cre-va de Dios con pse-daCa grane-~
jo e- Ae-e-de-e-e-l e -que fo/e- vos ful/re-o;
puches que re-mi Ile-ge-re-mene-e ge-e--

re-ato fe-ce-aspe-ce- Con devore-cae-e-cf/-
ale-colgaba lo los Cu/de-e-s/ame-os las
v/fpeme-e-e- de loe- Se-ne-ae- dr íe-s se-orn—
he-ce-e- pone-tendale-se-el cee-elia fe-Ro-
£e-e-e-ospeoo e-e-o Ccoba fin ganase-ce-as
ç~aben/guacongtnrulaq/oe-u e- pDn~

qe-e-e -pc4iae-q~se-en pagos/e fe-cuelga
ke-illc/Ítlese- e-e -loe-qe-me-pode-e-se-,1/maC-
ee-e-e- para Mil/los a le-e- Amnrme-e-e-e-s,e-
Aquel/os, qe-e-e- por fe-ke-i de e-e-z16e-e-

¡ de-os
5
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dios e -e-mopodie-mie/ir Mi/fe-e-, pee-/le-e -mmesde fu me-fino Convento, fe- le
que- e-amne-e-e-e-e-ííens cf/o e-a de-e-ir hizo mne-ose-e-radmzo ose-a vcz el
vmce- Corone- e -oalgunas ae-ras arz- Smem~ade De-os; y e-epie-e-endole- le-
e-loe-es e-a (Le-Ile-agio poe-/me-e- be-ndmtam le-ecl/oe-ce-ose-de- e-e-e-be-za e -le-e-e-cae-do
Ansie-e-e-e- e/ecl Pue-ge-e-ese-moe- de me-e-e-re- ¡a ne-iCme-e-e-a oblngacrome-

Comi el Rsvce-re-roda Padre Me-ef- Come-e-ie-e-usiCe- ella me-ciñe-ce-e- e-ame-e-as
re-a Se-vaya e -de qe-ira ya hize- e -y vezes; que fe-e-e-e-e/ole- fume-oía a el
re-pee-/e-lo la e-e-e-eme-e-ese-ma, le-/co ci S/e-r- Padre- Me-cf/ro are-de-e- me-cuchas e-e--
ves de- DIos ve-e -paf/o e -ene-qme-e en- ile-e-eme-le- fie-le-ce-ce-d deCs e-e-/e-pee-e-de-a-
re-si fe-e-/luce-e-ame elle- Re/ng/oCa: e-/a; no quedo e-e-e-Ile e -e-ole-Ce-pm/ma,
e-uaquecm/a e-xee-mre-ion ruso mice-- dame/e- mo Ce- e-e-e-e-ante-e-/ce- e-e-e-me- rl
e-le-e-e- dufie-site-des, en que le pe-nCo Vene-e-e-ble- Pcde-a e -queic e-e-e-ce-e-e--
el e-e-e//e-me-e-e- ce-lo de ci Venerable ha fiene-pnc e-ls que- re-e-e-fIle por iae-
Pce-ise-o. Fe-e-e- ci rancie-e-e-O e -que Animas ei Ie-e-e-Cpose-Coe- No e-e-líe-e-—
1/empre- e -que-fc e-me-e-ose-re-al/len los roe-e- e-has ce-e-ce-e-ce-e-e-cae- le-a/fe -que
das en la e-e-e-Ile- e -e-ve-ade- mce-ar el el die-1e-o Ve-e-e/e-e-fe-ce-e-re-si eme- Ce-Ge-de-
Sienvo de Dios vme-a e-Ile-e-loa de-el vn Ce-pie-ase- e -Ile-e-ce-e-e-loDome- Cre-
Sane-e-/lineo Sae-e-e-nne-e-e-e-a e -y e-i de- garlo de ia Zenda y ¿nava e -¡e-

e-e-le-a Pe-e/e-e- ve-a Re-Ile-se-e-onCes
1
e-oe-e-r le-e-e- quien re-lite-o e-ose- adne-e-ie-aciose -de-

A~ie-sale-ae-qe-e-epalee-e-sae-fe-te- e-Le-Pue--e -amisbose/fe- fe-e-e-libe-
g~tor/oe- Bie-e-a diC/le-e-e-ile e-l Padre- - Eme-e-re- e-e-me-e- e/e-sae-a me-que-/aa e/e
Me-el/rae -qe-mrfe-e/e-u poe-as las ve’ e/Ve-me-e-cable- Ve-dro e -fuee-e-e-as qe-l~
~e-se -que-le-e-viet/le de de-e- e-umpl/~ todas mmge-nrofe-e- vna e -eme-qme-e de-e-e-le
e-e-e-se-e-me-o e-ls e-líe ¡se-of/o e -a e-e-e-Go de bien ce-pse/Ile-da fsm caridad e-ans
íen nace-y rae-e-os las qe-e Ce-Ile -deCe- imse- Almas de- el Pse-ge-roe-lo e- e e-Ile-e-e-
Cae-e-ve-nro: pera en sse-a Cole-e- pago quedaron e-bue-cde-me--e-~e-e-menrebe-me-
se-e-uy buen ci debe-ro de rodo va he-le-de-se- fe-d Le-so oone-he-e-s e/c

e-mese- Se-lmovn dma a sse-e- diligencia las pee-fase-e-e- e -ose av/e-se- fe-Ile-e-e-/do
de-fis Case-ve-me-o e -e-e-e-que e-rapre_ e-me- la Ciudad e-y e-use-e- fuere-de-ella
e-míe- le-e- nne-e-me-e-e-me-crome- e/efe-o pee-Canee- (poe-gene-de mace-os e-dqumrie-lmor/e-/a
ye-e-el pune-re-e- que fe-I/o de- le- parrc_ fu se-ge-lame-re- e-esydado) loe- efe-ny/e-le
r5, fe- le-al/o come- el 1/ete-ene-bie- de- Ce- me-me-e-sso e-ncede-ale-e- di/fe-me-as:

e-~ednca/avn/fe-, qe-mice-a le-anclmse-e-le ye/ce/las Ile-ale va bolfoa, que
za e -me-come/e-ne/ú/ccore -e-/fe-e-re-e-me- pene//cae-e de la e-e-ere/e- e- cae-e-
/a oble-gee-more-, eme-que-e/le- que-me Ce-e -e-e-ii/aia cine-e-ose-se- Came/fa

el Re/jxsre-fo psoe- le-e- ~/ave-na/oe-e-de-bale-te-e- iba por le-o
fu ce-mono me-y se-e-/fe-e-e- alojando Almas dccl Pum-

dle-e-~~~~
5
e-d

0
qe-se fe-le- re-pi g~ne-rioesa el piie-dofce- cssyde-e/o de

e-e- ~ ~ ye-e-el/le-le-e-por /oe-Fieles; pare-qe-e todoe-ce-sn~ue-e-e-e-
e-e-e-te- e-e-ca, ~ / ~ e-e-e-c~ ~i4~lsilo fu a/he-/be- El se-~se-e-~e-~/e-glj

e- cpme
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e-jane-se- Pare- qe-e lo le-e-voce-e-le le-s
Ae-cimas fue/fe-e-e- ellas Se-e-mase-es
sae-e- mee-e-e-orle-e e -e-ose-coce-e-ha(b(e-s

e-e-e-ente- e-s le-as Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-/oe-ce- pe-e-be-e-e-~a
guie-me-e-e e-e-e ce-e-e-e-s e-e-e- le-e-e- e me-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-
de-e-hairene-e-ñe-e-se- y e-Ile-e-e-e-re-le-o. Viso
de ellos Aje-e-o e-e le-e-e-se-e-e-fe- e- ele-be-e--
be- e-me-el He-í~,e-e-e-cl e-le-Se-e-e- Le-ze-mo:
otro eme-ele-le- Se-smo Ale-e-e-o: y e-e-ro e-mi
ie- Ce-psi/e-de e-

1
Ce-me-e-e-esa lie-sge-mle-e-e-e-

me-ene-e-e poe- ias alosas sic los 1-lee--
re-e-e-se-e-os fe-e-ce-ros de-tune-rose- Fe-e-me-e/le
face-loe-/Os Re-rse-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- lie-sde que
e-me-e-Ile-e-fe- pude-e-file-en limo//e-e-e- para
/as ale-e-e-as dccl Purge-zoe-e-m e- como
fe efe/Pule ; 1/ese-do los pe-e-re-e-ee-o~
qsmee-mi ellme-s demande-non, elle-re--
mice-roo Pce/e-o de- Villa

5
y ci he-e--

mano ToCe-ph de LLaCas. Ve-e-e-de e-f-
e-Ile-e-e- He-e-rse-e-me-as fe- fe-br/e-le pon /a
/e-e-m:te -e-leSe-re- Se-be-e-/le-e-e-re-e-e- y la otra
poe-le-e- pe-ne-e-ede-el Moe-ne-e-lle-rmo de /a
Come-e-pc/ese-e-:pare -queficado e/le-ae-
/me-e-ce-llce-e-e-e-asfrequenva&nde Ge-as-
tee-naje-,ypordoe-e-defcence-alola
Ciudad, fuel/loa mas e-e-e-ce-de-e-le-a

lime-e-esCoce-se-, poe-ese-e-fian dccl mayor
come-curCo. Todas

1
as Me-/tse-, pe-e-ra

que e-/le- fe -e-e-e-frec/alale-mofle-a, fe
e-e-lezmae-i ere- las me-Croe-s He-e-mirase-
de le-e-e -e-qe-e-alce-ase-ss fe- confe-e-vaba
ve-e-a ce-e- elle-ese- ie-xrmedmatese-e- e-ños,
come- e-Ps//fe-e-e-ce-a e/e ve-e- Religiofo
Bee-le-le-hemita. Ace-e-e-e-e-lmcnre le-e-me--
e-/me-e- cl Venerablele-e-edro ofe-ecee- ce-e-
MsSe-~raslaaArae-se-ce-e-de-milMi/i.
As posaias Animas: y fice-e-do en
aqud1~e-cyaofu eflipendioordinae-e-
:ke-e-qe-e-e-te-o reates de pie-te -esbe-en
d/gna de admire-n/ame-la/im~e-a,

/2 qe-e-e

qe-e- ce-de-spee-Come-e- e-me-e-e-/ce- la mano
e-me oque-ile- balfa e -yface-/ib ye-e-a
cede-lite-e-: y e-v/e-ne/a/ace-ce-ce-e-e-e-do,
fe-e-je-luce-ha e -que-parie- aIe-e-~s de-
e-qe-el di/le-me-e-ro e -cuyoaoue-e-be-e- Ce
e-e-atabe-u ce-e-e-i pe-e-pcI hnz/e-e-Ille lime-of-
me-e- e -e-e-e-e-/liese-e-e-sones e -y a/E re--
cre-/Ile- Cace-e-mfmc/oe-. Pare- e-llepiada-
fe-fe-e-mo ce-np/ese- fce-íe-le-ba va me-s
e/e-tiempo: y e-ne-edolo/quede-be-
ce-ele- vno eme- ie -obligaemondele-a
se-e- be-e-ms pone-qe-e//e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e -que-le
e-acabe-e- eme -fue-e-e-e-,Pe-e-e-atraere-e-e-ss
e-fice-se-mocare -losan/ase-osloelle-e- apin-
ce-ciesa, pce-ñe-~e-qe-mc kdicflbn cf-
colee-e-ss se-e-a ‘e-e-rae- e-ce/u/as loe- norte--
.1/ve-e- de loe-e- dífse-re-e-oe- de-fu eCpe-cie-l
ohlo~.e-se-ie-e-e-e-e-,pie-ma e/fe mifiaolime-:
y re-e-e-rs ello loe- de-e-re-be-o Ge-e-e-vicie-ss e -y

obligados e -ye-e-me-neme-e-e-be- cede-le-se-
pe-ne-me-pare-/e-ca otras pe-e-te-se- Cae-e--
cje-e-do ve-e -me-e-e- re-pee-le-e-/fe- m/C-
sse-e-de-le-ge-ne-e-e-mene- ei lige-e-iere-te : y de-
~ft~e- PlQrhe-iCOmte-15Ule-e -defpache-mi-

de- fe-e-fe-e-e-~/otlo el Fue--
ge-rse-e-loe -Me-e-e-e-e-e pce-Ce-mb/e- re-ducir lo
e-sws~weo4~e-ie-e-sbeneficios, qe-m
e/Ce -elle-ssl~nr~e-e-e/fe-ate-gemas de el
Vcnere-b~6R4~rz/~fe-ge-e-icroe-e-lole-e-
le-e-e-e-ditas Assintse-e-~p~zodire-lssigu-
e-e-as fe-e-guie-me-es eíe~.l~~&~e-se-pie-e-

e/píe-e- ate-e-ne-c/ase -e-

Tos~oe-los años ce-lebre-be- e-e-res

Ane-aivcnfarios e- para e-u.
e -~e-~me-s/dad diíponiafumpte-sot

~ie-e-~e-y~de~se-4srIa Ve-ge-.

P~j~e-pøe-$e-e-eftq~ndiodi
~ 4e4Ze-/j*meil 1/ls fe-e-e-e-4
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ce-e-e-e-e- p e-e-a e-/le fine- negociaba fu se-
l~e-e-. Vle-ise-e-ae-e-se-nme-e peore-e-ave-le ia
fe-sse-de-cian e-le vne -Conftare-emie-e-
dad de-las Anime-cas, y cañe/le- ve-e-a
Proe-e- (1/am de-azorados, qe-e Ca/c
dc la Parroquia de- Se-aSe-be-/fian
el Vi~nnesquime-to de Ope-re-fine-
cll~ble-e-icndae -que-Ce api/ce-Con
roe/e-e- Ile-e- buenas obras pese- el e-uy/mi
de- /55 Am/me-e-s be-me-le/e-e-e- e- que- Ce-
e-be-e-/can e-me- le-e- voe-e-ze-sIle-mao de
el Pnargaroe-/a.

CAPITYLO XIX.

VjI~T4S 4Pj7~e-TCtO7e-ZES DE

4/e-e-me-se- derl/?e- re-gaSe-rio e-/ e/Ve--
e-e-e-e-llele-e- le-e-dr e-Ye-ja

e-e-w* -

e-e-le-cne-e-e-e-e-e- e-te-e- e-e -e- e-

e- - ~be-e-qe-e-e1e-e-defle-sce-e-e-re-(deira~
e-e- ere-le-ve-Se-dad lee la cxiftee-e-e-.

e-Ira de el Purge-e-onios le-guen de-fe-e-i.e-
e-e-e-de-e-e-ti /oe-o reme-a en /e-saje-e-e-e-/_
clame-e-e- de- le-o A/ce-e-e-e-;

1
e-e-onqe-e e-nc

esme-lleqe-ne-ace-a de-e-el e-me-arpe-/memo,
juzgase- e-ame-e-o jase-mil e-Cre-diligencie-e-,
para e-l fin qe-e-e- re-ge-lEe-rme-re-te-tice-e-
me-e-e-, ce-mi de-e-e-nilovime-. B/ne-e- lc±oe-e-/li
e- e-pe-e-/e-r me-e-a/qe-e-e-llar ia ve-re/e-dde

e-e-e- e- e-lic parece-e- e- fe-me-do

am sse-e- e-/es e-/prime-e-ip/a,
a. e-.Otros Doe-e-e-e-
/fe-me-kan~y ami
e-/le-ase-momeo de-

oC mme-y die-re-e-Co
05

e- qe-e-e-e/ef-

en

prnce-; y e-ose-e-oel/a no ie- pse-e-de-mi
de-e-e-ae-de- padece-e- codo me-le-me-e- e-poe-

que lee-de-e-e-e-e-e- le-vale-e-me-te-dDe-ve--
mise-e-pare-/lonas/le-e-e-o no je-e-ucde-ms le-i~

e -aunpan be-es e- saco de-e-/fe-e-
ge-rae-/o. De-conree-re-o pare-cee- cte-e-e-

San Agu/le-mse- rse-rl lmbra e/ce-more-e-de-
le-e- Cíe-e-dad Dios ; y ci e-e-e-e-me-e-pie-e-e-e-
qe-ce-le-ge -e-le-e-MocIle-se -yElias e -me-e-e-
je-e-e-de Ce-e- me-e-s e-aoe-v/mee-e-se-e-e -: joe--
que-, fe- tftando e-/las A/me-e-e-e-e-e-e-cl
Limbo e -pee-de-e-e-oe-e- e-am ve-e-de-e-d

e-pare-e-e-silo; qe-se- ine-
1
e-lie-e-ctamme-ve-li,

eme-que-lome-e-e-fice-a e-e-ce-e-mce-me -le-e-eAe--
e-e-cas de e

1
Pene-ge-e-toe-mo e -pe-e-e-afe-e-le-ce- —

e-e-e-fe-e-re-e-nne-le-o; El e-Ile-e-se- e-Ile-e-se-aje-
runuarme-eme-te- e-me- e-e-cje-mci Ie-ssgae-, me-Ose-a-
ce-de-ate-apemne-spso e -ge-e-e-de- aje-el-
e-a de-e-e-e-miñase-e-un de- Dios: y el re-s

ao e-y de-de-e- e -qe-mees dufpeme-fle-ble
pese-el mi/le-e-e-a Se/mace-mi beneficio
e-le-e- aigiioe-ae- e-/e-e-e-e-se- Se-e-mi Ge-e-gas/u
Pape- e- y elVe-e-e-e-e-e-e-bte-Bede- e-e-lee-e-c
e-/ge-mie-s cte e/fe-se -e-par/ciare-ese- e-
Sane-o Tle-oe-e-e-e-is de le-quise-o e- ~‘e-e-

mi San D/egode- Ale-e-/e -aparee-.me-e-
ran le-mcqme-e-mlteme-me-e-e le-e- Alme-as dc
cl Fe-qe-e-e-se-ese-e-o: yma te-e-e-l1e- e-e-e-e- e-ase-,
pe-e-aargac ie- lic a elle-msHE/e-ore-me-se-
le-cada lasce-fas pofrmblee- e -e-e-le- e-e--
tice-am de Ane-tae-e-e-.e-ame-ce-Infle-e-doe-e-
Noefe-se-/va elle- Fe-alago; porque
asee-e/Site-de e-/e -pe-e-ae-cee-de-re-e-fe- de-
pne-mde-le -ram/dadde-ecl Ve-nce-ab/e
e-//edres ce-/ns las be-me-e-be-e-s Ame-mme-se-

e-se-e-Ce-he-e-e- vi/loloe- e-xre-e-e-e-e-ae-,e-comi
que-libe-mee-Sfu alise-ss, e-e-roque eso

eLle-sr apwe-ee-irn/une-e-e-e-e-.
&e-/o pre-are-e-da h~zçe-rae-go e-de- e-fu

fie-~~loaigussos,qucksae-is~
ge--

/Smlie-ae-
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lleliecimie-iemie-oe- a/le-e-ce-/e-li le el Ve--
e-e-e-asEle- Pee/mo e- jame/le-e-e-dale- e -que-e-
ne-e-ada/Ii de-e-ir doe-e- Mm/ce-e- e- que-
mecclle-e-aba, para el e-e-e-te-sl e-le-y/oe/e-
fe- e-/e-e-e-e-re -Ae-e-e-e-(ido e/le- He-re-e-e-e-n~
de cese-e-dic/e-e-se -de-e-re-:y e-c

1
e-Ie-te-e-e-da

le-e- ape-e-le-ione -pare-sde-mr a e
1

Se-e-e-ve-e-s
e/e- De-os le-e- gnacsae- poe-le-e- pe-ae-e-e-pe-i_
mme-e-l e -e-onue-e-e-e- e-e-ema le-ccle-~o/le-e-e-e-e-e-
/as 1/sp//e-e-dos fae-nnfie-e-os ; ie- dr,
re-eme-bien

1
e-e-s e-e-grade-e-e-me-/ene-os de

fe-ms be-e-me-as dice-e-e-/once- e- que-e-e-do
vivo aífege-camdole- e -qe-oce-li e-lle-s
d~I,iael fc//a elle-do de- fu Em/ve--

e-tome -Hizofe-e-e-e-ore-e-re-o e-/fc e-e-fo;
porquee

1
Ve-ne-e-~ble-Pedrocon lo-

e-e-me-/o de-Ce- Cote-mlle/loe-e- /o4e-izofe-e-~

ben le tojos íims Compalecrol e- SI/a
pare-o qme-e- le-/are-ii/en be-e-ss por la e-/e-e-

ne-e-ade el de-e-he-e-Rade-/~a,cae-e-e-o pe-e-e-

ra qe-su (lee-forzal/loe-e- a pse-e-e-loe-am le-e-
vine-e-de-e-e -e-

- Ole-e-mi ape-e-sdie-ste-e-/e-res fe-e-e-e- /e-ge-ho

id S/ee-vo de Diae-,e-~5t~uls(~te-~4
tase-~aige-roesse-e-4se-sre-/s/osre-me-e-une-Ile-m-
C/e-e- El/le-e-be-e -e-lV/eaCnafilss Fe-de-e-s
e-me- el Cie-aseme-se-rio de- la Igirfe-a e-le-
e-suc/fe-es /ladteSe-ase- Fiantce- fe-mi; ye-Ui
fr le -pse-foale- e-ui/Fa ve-e-e-de-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-sta
ya e-e-5~ite-e-f~e-e-e-e-e-~/Óflcre-e- e-le- pe-e-Coae-
e-e-e-,e-e-e-b/ee- 5/ge-e-Ile/lo le e-/fa ve-fose- la
e/time-rime-cia e-la aeoe-e-e-~pe-llamle-ha/la
la &pmlla de-sl Calve-are-e-e-: ycoe-e--
duje/me- la vife-sssduaqnlsl Se-te-e-e-e-are-o,

de- Fe-*e-e-1~le-e-1ie-e-ase-sse-pa/me-e-e-
e-se-fíÑres/~e-e-e-s/e~ e-oe-e-fule-e-e-e-e-e/c~
ce-su lolle-isre-e-g&ioe-de-fu fe-/ve-ce-eso,
le-e-e-&tiiomito 9e-s~/lege-e-e-omi le el msfe-’
e-ue-ee-e-~e-e-se-eospe-iese -done-dele- ay~ke-e-

a~e-tie-e-idoe- A/li fe- de-~/dice-sar/lee-s
e- e-le-e-e-s,

ge-le-e- de fe-e- le-e-e-re-de-los e- le-e-blata de-
~lliae-e-pe-e-e-ce-ae-e-esce-me-e- sse-de-bidoe/ef-
/le-e-e-mo

Re-e-óe-e-ac/ee-e-doe -pce-ese-/asalmas
dee-lPsoe-ge-e-ario le-e-. (e-e-mase-e-e-aap//e-e--
e-tase- dccl Se-e-e-vade -Diose-lfue-ese--
re-e-las; /miPe-ae-/ae- de- fu me-e-e-e-efe-e-dad,
y e-aleennda le- pee-ne-e-iíimae-e- Divina,
le- aje-e-e-ce-le-ramd/ve-tCe-e- vezas e -le
e-e-pce-fe-e-se-e-sir (e-e-,

1
e-ee-e-e-e-, y pe-die-le-

(le- nene-ce-le-e-se -Ee-e-le- ígleíia de- e-!
Loe-e-ve-oro de-e ie-e- Me-e-e-e-j fe- av/a
ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-do ve-e-e-. Ile-me-ore- Eí~aríola,

e-e-e-e-a qe-me-en el Ve-nee-abie- Pedro e-e-
ne-a e-lpce-te-me-e-fe-mi deCe-sne-pe-doe-e-e-y
e/lamido ve-e-a me-te-lcr cae-ore-ociase- e-a
In mce-mlle-e-te-/pie-le-a e-llo/ee-pe-ore-nne-livn—
fe-le-lee-me-e-e-e-e-e-e ; le-ve-e-me-e-me-dalle -e-/e-eel fi—
re-o, doe-e-de e-fiaba (ie-pe-slrade-e- He-e-e-

e-ole re-le-te-san de el el/e-ada e -enqe-c
e-II e-le-e-a lEle- e-s/ne-se- y de-la e-cee-be-de-nl

de-e- fe-e-, pee-e-ss: y/e pide-le e -qe-eae-rue-—
de-e-Ile a Ile- e-e-/e-ve-ae-e-e-e-se-pcoie-e-e-dole- pa—
nge-lfiérbe-o e-e-ose- losfle-e-voree-de-//~
me-fose-e- pie-de-de- Cane-e-e-e-e-e-/c& rl cae-e-
fe-te-e-sarre-MEe-de-e-- Me-e-te-e-rILaba, fe-e-
Comifr///ase- e- y je-e-e-~dfrccclminde-rl/ee-
C e-e-lira e-e-ote-e-se-o/ee-e-fice-cje- le fo/le-ti
te-n rl e- cdsst:ile-e-dle-e-a/e-e-se-e-Na
Ile- case-e-ce-sto, ce-tmaii5qk~psimie-e-/~e-

lis pode-e- ine-ze-mportfMe-file-st; Ile-e-be-

que- e-/ele mame-e-e -deel fe-e-e-e-IT/e levas
le-e-ja de-le-e- e-/le-he- e-/fije-mi e-e-e-; pate-e-e-ge-os
~4e-e-e-/eje-p~e-e-/a cae-ie-e-inniuífe -come-l/e-ie-/
pss~/e-~e-ltmk~’e-giodi(ese-mire-ese-la e-le-
e-e-e-e-e-e- e-b4e-e-e-e-/I~ee-e-e-{~e-e-e-le-de-ej En
(le-ej/e-/Ii Kss/~le-t~e-/dde -&tiCoFe-me-e-e-
.e-ve-e-U/Ise-e-4e-e-e-lBi~e-/padee-asfle-yñe-
11 e-cse-e-lW~de-Te-e-~e-sae-yge-/eje-e-

e-te-e- ipe-~b/1e-~4e-sufe-46fes
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de-e-use-, e-nlee-nda(C el de-Ile-nro ea le- come-ese-e-e-Se- fe-e- e-qe-mcI/e le-e-de-e-e-a e-le ve-e-
Iglefe-: y le-e-e-Culta, qe-e- fe- miotle Cavalle-e-ae-dCfdecUYOe-(nt01e-e-
de c/~e-eCte-e-e-/fo e -(me-e-e -queci Siervo co l-

1
síia e-me-ese-e-re-e- ave-e-ms pa/Ce-de-e-

dr Dios e-e-e-cg/e Cobre- si vn efpec/aI poe/me- me-Cese- Qfiedle ente-admdo el
e-e-e-yde-dmi defol/c/e-at fe-nf/agios pee-e-a Se-e-e-va de-De-as e -e-aqe-e e-e-qe-e-elle-o e-i-
e-l/viae- e-ese-e-e-ile-alma enCe-e-o pene-e-e -me-e-le- pce/e-e-ore-e-e-ame-se -yotros
Ysca ssh de- le-o~ae-ue-chas, que fe-aguas para e-e-lnvso de lime- pene-e-c
oraba ere-le- Igief e- de-/a Mce-e-ce/e- pee-omar/e cance-ydado e-/fe-e-ño la
~e-i/e- Ca/le-e -lee-le-a Se-re-ii/lea ve-e- Se-ce-e— advere-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-~uede pa/co le he-e-me-:
amite -ve-lije/ocon todos loe- Se-cee-- y e-Ile- e -cumple-cadae-am la pe-ime-
¿mita/rs ornamente-e-ss y que -e-e-~e-e-r Cae -ITe-míe-e-a/e rambme-se- en lo fe-e-
me-e-o que mIra le e/ce-ir Mit/e-a e -fe-ee-e-~ gune-do; peore-e-e-ose-da de-a/li e-dele-e-e--
e-e-mimaba levo Altar de- S*e-e- Jne-ae-e- re -e -per/lelose-are-e-e-as, y masas (le-s
e/e Le-e-me-e-le-e- e -qe-eel/e eme- le- de-e-le-e- opere-emane-se -Aquellas j~e-e-le-bnase-
~gle-fe-e-NcgociñriVce-sccabiel’ee -come-que- la e-/me- le ex~ie-e-Ele- e- el
e/e-o a/ge-snosfe-mlle-agios pese-le- a/ma Sse-eva da Dsos la fe-re-/le-za e -e-ama
de- e-Cre- Ecle-fie-Ile-/e-o,le- quiencose-o- qe-e e-a le-e-ore-e- vida, qe-e nos e-/e-je-e--
e-e-/e-li e-e-e-uy buen e -petofe repe-riccome- e-a e -fee-e-ame-e-e-man las e-e-me-e-ose-ce-, de--
~ e-e~t/~je-se-e-e-fo e-e-~ç— le-/e-e-e-e-e- e-e-Come-e- pcrpetaamrmite- eme-

i~ile-e-1j4a p~e-~titnmSe-e-e-e-biel e-e-ud/eras ole/os , y e-mce-pnetlimone-rCe-e-

~ /lte-e-piae-1e-e-ufess 4ç(ve-e-e -vive-mese-e-ecmi el e-ese-azoe-e- : para
los, obtuve- aquel/e- alma, Jo qe-me- qe-e-e ~fse-fe- obvie-mañ muchmfsmmie-e-u
me-e-ce-Coitaba pase-e-fue-e-e-medio e- y de-- ime-e-pcrfe-cc/oe-e-ce-e- que ron e-ase-me-e-
x/e de e-panee-e-e-fe-e -e -/mie-e-dVe-~re-d~de-fue-e-ende- e?~e-e-me-e-u-

Q~ye-ndohabicaie-a e~\(e-ae-re-le-sle e-un de-Ccsmydoe-

re-dme-e-eno r/ Ce-e-/ye-rio , 4e-vo otra Av/e-mides come-e-e-e-ido Me-e-e-/e-e-e-o-
a ie-ie-lmus e- e-e-e-ye-e -rie-çue-alle-ame-c/asle nio ve-e- Dom Fe-nne-se-do Pacheco,
pi e-mo ruyde-clo , y le e-o- Efe-i/e-e-e-aa e/e exce-cie-ro e- compre-le-
e-/e -e-.e-.~e--e-re-e-em muy Cabe-e -av/fo. vmie- ce-fe -e-pare-e-e-e-e-/re-e-e-fea vnvir e-a

e-me-me-e-, noche e-e-e- e-que/le-e- e-Ile- e-ama fe-comí/ese-re; donde -me-va
ja de- e-e- Me-ne-ed, e-amo loe-e-e-. se-ea, e-a qe-e ce-ene-me-e-e- fe-e-se-le-e-e-of-
le- cafie-mmmmbre-ç; y elle-e-e-e-do ene- dad e -yfe-e-e- e-e-e-e-uy e-e-e-e-e-le-/le-e-la le- me-e-

e/e-e- fu conte-e-e-e-pIe-cjon, recre-melase- de- ci Se-ce-yo de- Doe-ase-
le-e- ale-e-e-a ¿e-e- e-e-me- de-li~e-e-to, Poe-e-e rl ce-e-fe-e -e-qe-ce-mila m/fma e-e-fe-

e-e-~e-e-se-rumoe-cnfse- e-e-be-e- donde -durmie-se-los me-e-/e-re-e-
me- ce-supe-lIme-ms, y /e- el ce-Ce-das, Ce-oye-5 vn fe-e-al e-/le-e-e-e-ene--

e -e- e-: He-e-rase-e-e-me-, do, como e/e hoe-e-e-bre-se- que- cf~ri-
ejie otro mie-le- fe-arirsfos fe-as cje-e-e-e-/as. Llene-—

:30 e-ame-fe de- pavor loe- ef
1
e-ofsde-ae-r y

be-, e-e-e-e-~o de-e- sic fu ie- /ewje-Suxt
e- e-
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de dan cuene-ra e-fu e-ce-e-e/me-e -e -y time-— pe-/ide-m ci me-roe-e-dio e-ame-e-pce-ene-e-e- le
ge-e- e- y por ce-e-le-e-e-mase-de e-/Fe-e- Ile-pEle- fsmme-e-e-e-foL/e-nde-
e-e-i ce-foLlame-are-e-me-e- dccl Se-e-re-e-~ode Ve-e- Rele-gmofe- e-le -rlRe-cal Ore/eme-
Dios e -qe-e-e/e-e-fasse-e- ‘da e-/e- el t~e-ce-/l— de- le- ~e-lce-e-e-e-dle-mr e-e-/le-go de- villa
Ile-u, e-ne-me-e-li de ce-e-e-e-Te-e-se-e-un la e-e-e-fi de-e- e-le- e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-oJlle- e- e-le-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-ssce-re-e-e-e-f—
e-ce-ue-llo~fe-e-/loe-e- le-e-re-se-/Fr cíe-e-fe-e-

1
e-e-— e-ase-Le-ms e-e-al e-e-e- e- e-e-se-e-le-e-le-e- e-pe-se-e-e-e-e-do

de-o e -qe-meIle-/me-file-ms dele -e-aCmrae-loe-, e-e-lgnsna e-sIse-e-e-e- e-~ rl e-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-e-le-le- l’e-—
le-ss qe-me-

1
e- le-ahite-he-e-e-e- e-e- 1/e le-e-e/e-e-e-f- se-/me-e-e -LITe-e-e-de-,e-le-e-le-e-e- Re-le-e-e-e-e-fo e-ma

tIce- e-lee-/e-s , cae-e-e-o fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e e -eme-e-me-—e-e-e-e-e-/e-e- ese- le- le-de-/e-e- de- u e-ce-e-lime-o
ge-se-e-doS e-e-l Vence-roble- Re-de-e-e-le-se-Ile-e -Core-ve-e-e-e-ce-e -de-e-e-me-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-le-e- re-e-e-e-e-Ile--

e-e-e-e-e- Fe-mLle- ve-e-a me-ocIe-e- lela de-e-le-e-e- do fe-e-le-re vms be-e-e-e-o e -e-me-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-o
ce-Ce-; ye-ve-e-me-e-le-e-la le-e-~sdoe-e-e-de-e-ce-e- qe-re- e-e-I Se-e- me-e-e-e- e-/e- i)e-os e-e-cabe- cm/e-s

e-lle-e -e/me-oe -Ile-e-ve-mce-/oe-s ci are-e-e-ne-— (e-_e-e-je-e-Ila e-le- e- e-e-e- e-le-me-e-e-e- e-e-/e-e -Le-e-me-omse-/e-
cee-le-e-llave-se-llosde-e-e-e-loe-: que-exc— ci mnnfice-o e-1 e-se-sp/o e -e-ye-e-vne- cf—
cure-e-/Ile-mi en ci cafo Le-e- de-fpofe-ce-o- ere-cada, y golpe- e-e-e-me- ce-e-e-e-e-ore-/e-e-e-a-
se-es dccl Pade-e Me-e-/fra Fe-e-ay Ja- e-/a e- que e-e-se-adule de-Cje-ere-ada e/e-
fe-ph Momimesy, Cese-e-e-ende-dom e-n- e-/rodoe -le-le-re-oluzgame -qe-e-fe- avist
e-once-e- de -eiCose-vene-rode-le-Me-e- ce-ido de-sine-e-e-la le -lame-e-parae-e-le-
ce-e-le -e-ore-qe-e-e-em ye-e- e-ve-me-e- le-e-e-le-o el e-e-/e-e-e-lle- Ce-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e -(loe-e-e-Cre-e-nrye/e--
Sse-e-e-o dt Osas fohce- e

1
poe-e-so fu de-e- e-e -eme-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-li e-,e-e-e- e-Ile-e-, se-e-e-le-e--

cae-e-Ge-le-e-se -Loque Ile- e-tSe-e-fe-e-e-o poe-cf— Ile-e- e-
1

e-le-/le-e-e-e-n e -e-~e-se-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-pie-e-e-e-
re- confIe-re-e-ce-e-a e -fe-re-e-, qe-e- e-le/oc/mo do fe-e-e-e- e-e-e-se-me-e-le-e-les u/loe-

1
\ e-me--

Padre Loe-ce-eme-de-udor fe-e-e- fe-e a le-sca- me-e-lee-le- Re-e-e-Ira, le pmd/o e- que- Ge-e -e-e-no—
fa de le-e-sa al/le-me-be-o- e -lle-ve-e-e-dofcdm/la/fc e- y qe-e-e en fe-e-e- campe-/me-a e-e--
cese-e-fe-godoe- lan//e-e-ss e -yve-e -efportame-: ze-Ili ve-e-acile-e-souu e/ce-e-lSe-re-ti/lime-e-o
y face-midode-e-liae-e-e-me-e-ide-e-e-l de le-e-e-fe- Se-e- re-e-mcsmre-e-pse-e- ve-e- a/me-a, qe-e- cf-
fose- que -pare-ce-e-aCe-de e-/os e-e-de-s- me-be- pe-e-ce-e- lIsIe-e- de el Pse-cgae-on/oe-
ve-e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-e-s le-e-ie-e-~lice-e-e-ae-lo ie- le-deise- e/e Ave-nene/a le-e-e-le-o e/le- e-e-be-e- e-/e- le-se--

fe- Conve-rse-o e -doe-e-de-lee-e-e-ami fc- de-de -1/e-e-e-e-se-e-li el Re-le-ge-oLe- de-e-! (e-e-

pule-adose -De-roe/e-e- ce-/le-atSe-e-ir se-o Ile -rio: y mato sse-e-e-e- e -que-de-fpomime-n-
percibso arre- e-o

11
e- mas me-u/Ile-ifa, dofc oteo Re//ge-oto e -pare-se-le-re-e-

que e-ve-rvm/fo e-ni Vence-ab/e- le-e-e-e -Mm/Ile-e-se-sres dr e-mce-mace-ere -fe-mc—
e-de-e-o pee/mr Me-lIbe- por das de-fue-e-t~e-e -e-ose-ce-/u/ecase- e-e-l el Sse-eso de- De-ose-
~tse te-nue- pne-frme-e-ee- en Ile-e- imiten— E/le-e- Sae-eme/este- e-e-re-íle-e-se-e-bre-he-sde-
e-o/rse-e- e- deque- ceslígie-e-omi,lorque e-ir fe-empre le- Mil/a cm e-

1
AIrar

/le-ble-e-uel fue-ello, que aqe-e-cliano- e-mayor e -y efpecialmemur- e-le-be-a
de-e -leavisto apare-ce-do te-e-dm al_ he-e-rce-lo fu de-e-cee-ose- e-qe-el dna,
sae-e-e- de aqe-e-e-Iloe- ce-de-ve-e-ce-; y que-erada ia Natividad dr/e-Re-ye-e-
ave-ee-e-dólc4e-donoticie-se-le el eftae-e- e-e-e- de los Aage/es e -cu~e-e- Te-ole-ge-e-A
do, ce-e- que 4i he-ilab:uz, le-ayia~e- efe-le coloca4e -ere-el de-clic Alt/fre-

PC-



Hificr/re- ~Beth1chcmitk4.
pee-o e-que//a Mi/Ya ie- de-ve-e- ese -ci le-me-pse-líos le-bre-e-ale-fpee-ie e -feapi/~
AIre-e- e-le- Se-e-e- e-je-san de Le-e-sSo. De ce-tve- a ci re-e-e-ce-dio de-fe-re- e-cee-e-fe-/e-
e-Ile-e- se-e-e-ve-de-d de-fe-eme-e-s/a e-I Re-ligia- dan/e-e- e -ce-amofi fe-e-e-re-e-e- loe- rae-e-

e-e-e-
fes, qe-e le- se-ate-be-, qe-e-e-e- e-e-i Se-e-e-ya psope-e-moe- e-ce- e-e-dores de-e- lime- e-moro—
e/e-De-oslo ave-a fse-plie-ado a/ls e -en fas e-/lilFeme-c/e-;e- Si qe-e-e-se-do iba por
be-sse/le-e-/o de-la e-e-e-e-ifne-ía a/me-e- En las ralles e -ce-e-e-e-e-se-e-re-be-algosa e-ni—
çCte- Mi/Ii came-u/go ci Venerable- malejo e-e-e-e-le-e-e-fe-do e -ocon llagas;
Pcde-o: y de-Cauce- de-e- come-loe-de-e -Ir e-une-qe-e-e e/le-e-ve-e-/Ile- Ile-e-co de- me-e-s-
p/di/e loe-l Re~e-g/ol/ee-qse de-pone e-e-e-use-n//e-e-e-e-, ce-e-e-pe-le-e- con e-le -y Ce
e-e-lce-fo e -que die-te-fi/e á le-e-de-ode- la lleve-be-e-e-e-fe-e- He-e-íe-lte-l, pare-e-u-
le-e-le-e-e-daza,qe-e-efe-e-e-mv/e-/ile poe- me-e-uy ras loe- Me-e-e-le- e-e-ve-e-e-e- lev/e-rae-e-e-e-e-
a/le-e-e-use-ada, y e/mc/Ile- lo Dios me-e-u- e/Fe- e-ce-e-~e-le-a , qe-e-e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-ce-be- e-
e-le-e-e-ge-e-ce-as; poe-qe-se- ye-fe-clufe-mnta propare-son de Ile- cae-pule-me-cia;
use-e-ge-e- elle-e-ha garando de- el Se-- poe-qe-e-e- a los e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-e- je-eqe-meímos
dome -Fe-e-e-e-e-re-le-se-e-rse-le-a e- qe-se- e-e-o fe- le-,e-e-le-_e- e-be- ce-e-ole-e-e-e-le-os ce-o e-ms le-e/o
olvide-e-RS d~’Ie-e-e-e-e-e-/le- de-le-gene-e-e-: de-Ce -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o,y le-

1
e-e-e- qe-e-e e-e-o pce-e//a

y fe- de-fe-pide-o, de-e-e-ndolee-ne-
1
e-emlie-- e-ce-e-e-e-son/se- e-fe-e- e -losroe-e-de-ce-e- re-e-

do e-se-fe- excce-ne-/oe-se -fe-msbrazos. \ mm Sae-e-me-lote e-unu/go
de- el Siervo de- Dios te-e-e-e-a e-/punas
paxaros ,eme-e-cre-e-e/e-se-e-e- j e-u/as pasa
fe- diverte-mice-e-e-e-e-: y le-IlimandoCe
de- viirlos e-ami le-e- opte-/loa e-

1
e eme-e-

cae-e-el e-dos e-
1
e- pee-/le-e-n/mo e- lo que loe-

Cole-e-lIbe-, e-orne-e- e-e-e- e-/le-Re-e -loe-ve-ce-e--
e-/e ; loe-e-e-e-e-mme-e-la las pse-e-e-ce-e-loe -fe-Is
be-ce-e-d~e-oe-1 e -e-e-/e-de-_fe-~e-se-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-

]
1
)EIe-e-e-cae-se-me-e-ife-ne-e-ione-aa le-e-e- de-el Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-h/e-be- Pce-le-o, Ve-sos Fe--

e-e-e-ros e- de-e-/a Se-e- fe-e-o ve-ras e -que-e-e-me -e-qe-e-e/Re-ye-e-o e-le-_

CIe-e-e-ColJe-,e-e-e-o , qe-e-e- ne-fe-mIe-e-n e-ce-as sse-e-o Sope-loe-e-e-, y foe-e- cípe-cie -de-
ve-he-e-sn ne-ce -los ue-e-e-e-pulfos de- la Ape-e-/ia;e- fe-e-e-/e-e-e-fin e-lTie-e-e-e-e-pe-ade ci
ce-me-re-de-mcI cote- las pmae- e-e-se-ase- y e-une-me- ese-e-e-ce-eme-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-co de los moue-ha—
e-e-e-a Roe-al oe-lae-mon (le-poe-e-de-e-/e cRe- e-le-as e -yde /le-e-e- je-e-e-gos fe-e-len lee-
~me-dadcan/as e-e-ue-e-e-e-/amie-/es,e-ames queme-ene-eme-e bien e-ase-le-e-e-e-a doe-;

s~e-e-e-2srrsce-e-ue-oe-me-ose- e-e-e-fa de-e- le- ce-r/_ le-e-e-e-do e/une-flor dat/o e -que-ce-e-u-
e-~~e S a Pe-lmpe l~de-e-ie -Pase-e-e-/fe bese-, qe-me-de-e-fe- frs pIe-e-e-ce-e-e-;porque
e-~ga çalmficacmae-e- fe-pe-rabun_ fe las qe-/e-e-e-e-e- , para efe-e-e-vm mame-

5 la e-e-ame-e-le-e-dde- e-e-l elle-se -Erole-e-sl/ando, pues, el Ve--
no e -puesfe-e- Pie- pus- nene-li/e -Pce/noa/ge-me-e- ave çie e/le-as

de-e- ioi te-rase-once-lee-; re-e- rile-e- /nfare-use-me-a, te-e-re-e-be- de-e-
que-

e-e-e-~f ~ e-~e-~ pidiese-dG le

e-e-e-e- C41e-ErVLO e-~X. e-

~ PIRDM) VII 1IL
FEe-e-e-ere-e-bm/e Siervs a/e Duce-e- de/ra e-/r

Se-e-e- Js/eje-h casi/e-e- e-e-/e-e-je-e-ces
ire-ace-e-e-Ie-1/e-e-5e-



73
ce-ye-le-dofos fe-e -emplee-/e-e-sme-e-e- elle-
fue-e-e-sane-les pie-e-le-e-e-e-e-pse las de-e-e-e-/Ve-e-se-
y ne-o le-e-s ls/zscI/le-e- re-cale -Ce-ame-ella
fe-e-me-e-/e-e-e-.u le-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-e -le-se-came-esde-el
e-Ile-sse-e-

1
e-e-e-e- e- pe-rie-e-so por e-Ibis fe-e- e/e-e-ole-

de- pe-e-e- e-e- e- / ce-e-e-e- e-e-ie-_e- e- e-le-se e-/cliSe--

be-e-e- e -e-re-ge-e-cl e-,e-e-e-se-e-e-de-e -1)e-oe-e-e-oe-e-

ge-e-/e cae-e- me-css~e- e- rse-se-e-Ile/e-mme-e-be-e
ro-loe- le-se -re-e-tome-re-Ile-se-e-y e-e-e-_e-e-ce-e-e-Jo-e-

lose/e-ntran/e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-/lo e- loe- paCe-e-le-
de/e-e-e-tre-pare-e-e-e/ecl Arre-e-~o Pe-e-e-e--
fe-e-le-e-ne- y e-/le- le- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l;), qe-me fe-e-

re-e-me-al/e-e-e-e -e-e-ce -e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-le- e-e-cm/se-e-eec

e-e-e-e-e-le -LIOse-le-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-’ e-e-e-e- mus//e de el
Ve-e-e-se-e-cable- Pe-e-de-a ce-e-ne-c/losve-e-/sese-
e-ma e -pa/Ye-cloe-de-le-ore-e-e-

1
e-e-sre-e-de-e -e-al

re-e-se-le-e-e-lo : con cuya rin/e-ge-mice-a
e-viraba Cus de-ños, y le-e- aflSge-e-ra~
be-o le-e- sse-l e-e -e-/e-e- e-e-e- e-e- e-/ase-oCa e-!
e-le-/Ile- e-/e-e-e- ~e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e- me-e-e-e- se-/lo ime-—
Ve-e-e-re-) e-e-e- e- e-e-e- oe- e-le-oe-s. le-e-e-e-e- ni
Sse-re-e-se-le le-e-e-e-e- /e-re-ve-e-e-e-le-le-e- dos o/le-a

ge-_e-e-e-e-lee- cese-e- las boce-e- fje-e-e-e-e-,e-e-nae-e-e-e-se-e-e-

re rape-e-e/as cae-e- e-mese-pe-ile-as e- y cae--
ge-e-mido ¿le-mice- ve-e-e- de-e-e-lie-s, pisl/~

5 va Ile-peto e -qe-me-rome-a/fc le-e- ate-re-e-e-

y que roe-e-e/le- le-e- 1/ge-mme-/I/e. Fi/e-e
e-/le-e-e- pee/le-e-e-ae -loqe-me-e -elVce-e-e-e-abIe
Pce/mo te-e- Ce-pl/e-e-e-be-o e- pero de-fe-e-e-e--
e-/e-se-do, que- fi lle-ve-be-e- le e-lge-e-e-a

le llene-e- de-e-e- Ate-/ele-e- e-qe-me-ile-e-
rsiie-te-, come-/es folia (le-e-e-e-le-e-r; le-e-Ile-/e,
qe-sr ie- fe-e-e-be- e-e- e-

1
re-rse-po, y ie-e-

gse-:e-tie-se-e- e-e- ve-e- le-e-no e -e-lome-drpoe-e-eme- i
ose-ce-e-e-ir le-me-e- belbista fe-/l~e-e-se-1e-a e-e-me- e-/le
~~e-e-tli1as ollas fi/be-e-e -loe-ue-s/f-
e-not~bl~dl~e-sdcloe- e-e-e-e-se-e-se-fis re-e-se-em-
satie-~e- e-~de-e-/fapae-e-e/ole-ue- e -le-n/e-oe-le

e-4~e-ge-e-ste-e- multitud de-e -rjre-slne-e-~

e-te-e-e e~e-ce -ioqe-se te-mi/e-e-e- oc~k~~
Vi/fo vi ce-fo e -le-de-e-so e-el fugue-vo

e-qq

cJe-e-os, que me-o le-e -/e-e-zie-/Ilemrse-e-le- y
re-le-ge-e-idopar e-morse-o e- que-e- aqsme-~
1/ese- paree-me-ros alabe-be-e-e-e-e- e-lOrase -Le-e-
me-e -vezese-e-o be-be- lis fe-e-gmue-e-de-e-%e/c
e/fa Cola fie-

1
e-Ie-e-e-e- e- y por el e-e-e-e-e-e-lis

de-e-/ge-me-os qe-mase-tose- qe-e-e -/50de-e-be-e-e-,

las e-e-Ce-e-cabe- de-e- fue- ‘e-e-le-e-e- ile-e-
e-mv/e-se-do conlle-pe-odoe-/e-e-o e -fe-e-loe-
he-yaba le fu ce-li ,doe-sde-e -/1e-se-se- e-am
e-/ge-mas he-ce-de-e-e-e-loe-e-ss—e-ha: y e-si/e-

e-umfe-e-o use- a/me-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-he- e-e-e-e/o el
te-emJe-o pe-re- e-iie-o e- ha/Isa qe-e-e e-re-
cre-mido/e-e-s le-e-e- ale-e-e -e -le-e-e-sobe-e-be-lo
volare -Convno de-e- e-le-cas re-e-e-a/fríe-
nl me-e-e -fe-ospse-dadas e-i Sie-rvo de
r)e-os: pues mio fa/e-/e lo rl/e-le -e-use-
provocado de- vn fe-e-guIe-e- agre-~
VIO. Fue-e-e- elle pave-ra e-e-fe-e-e-se-e-do
core-dime-e-napas e-/Ve-e-ce-e-ab/e-Re-e-le-o
dure/pode-rda le-e-e- me-e-me-le- e-e-Sose -que
ie e-e-miaus buen me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-do e -y
avneme-/ofe- re-Ve-se-use/e-e- e- fe- fe-mmnde-e-l
core- ie-e-s cae-e-te-e-e-meas e-e-me-e-e-sae-e-ce- de-el
Siovvo de De-os e- fiaz re-e-e-e- le-e-grato-
qse-~~e-e-se-rege-ande-afcde- e-i gallinera
e-ke-iHofpre-e-e-ie -le-izoe-cadi bal’e-e-ante
tic/le-e-oste-o. Diere-e-e- e-e-e-e-me-/e-m de-e el
fe-e-ce-fllloei Ve-e-e-e-e-e-alilo Pe-e/e-o e- ye-e-e-
le-ge-e- decssifige-t fe-e- ate-e-e-ve-e-mije-me-ces,
Ic/iaae-Slofuprefme-e-e-cie-a,y bcze-c4e-a-
e-e-de-que-efe- fe-nc/JI: cuyo e-ne-*d~to
e-ce-ce-e-e-sl vale-e-e-e-l e-e-lSe-e-~e-/o:e-.

e-e- Ere -laCe-fe-e-de Be-e-/e-/ele-ce-e -e-ale-
~ e-e-e-e-e-/t/e-ud de e-e-se-once- e-
C~~e-je-~e-ce-e-e-re-le-e-e-Cae-e-ef/le-Cia/e-te-

i~M~axidae-Lde- el Sirtv~cje
I~lgi~e-e-1&e-tivadsae -dee-/e- e-te-e-e-de-o
il$t~ie-e-e he-e-san e/loe- ise-e-po~u-
U~e-G~C~Oe-~deesse-pe-nae-~te-e-~y
coger ne-pse-iieme-e-Jeel Ve~
~~Je ~vdios pe-e-

0
e-~e-~ua~4Qme-~e-se-~



1e-4 /~cce-e-iee- tbele~1tiC4e-

se-ps/e- le- acampe-de-be-e- e-e-e-ase-e- f çore-e -te-e-fe-e-e- le- ofe-ce-le-e-e -me-e-Cre-que-rote-a
y/doe/e-e-/fe-e-e-II/e-e-e- y ge-e-e- e-/la he-— le-e-e-e- ese-e-flamee -drexee-e/tanlime- pie-e-

zirse-de- me has e-rae-do e-qe-sil Ppe- do/be- feo-are-se- Ve-msati Sme-tva de
fare-Ife-e-e-e-/one- de-e-e-/fe-qe-mere-ile- de-/ee-l Dme-e-e-~el e-ce-ye-dado e-/cee-bar aze-yre-
~ie-rvadr Dios ve-e-e- gue-are- miCe-de-e-e- en e-e-le-e- le-ame-spare- de e-lene-a Igle-/sa;
e-/e-e acose-e-sgañ/e ce-e-e- e-/fe-e-se-e-e-/rae-/e-e-e -

1
e-ce-e-que- e-e-be-e-e-e-be-e-cfi/e sae- e-1me--

e-e-ye- YeszSS e- Ce-//e-e-le -le-e-rse-e-e-nse- por_ ge-a e -qe-meve-nene-be- case -eí~e-e-e-al
qe-/ea//d re-e- ¿e-e- (l/se-/e-e-e-/efte-e-bae-e- ex1e-e-e-l/I de-e- ocian e -ye-el e-re-e-e-de-a e-e-ve--

le e-je-e/ipse-e -e-/eqe-se /es qoite-e-e-ff/sm /se- e-e-e-e-e- rile-sje-iadoíe- obre- e -fue-e-e-/e-o,
e-y e-qe-si ejJie-e- e-me-e- le-pse-roe-e -No qe-~e- raye-se-n/ove-e-pee-roe-le-elcara-

te-e-ra/me-sabae-ese-o ello el Ve-me-e-e-ab/e pane-e-sio e-/e le- me-sm/ese-e- igleiie- e -Cm.le
~gde-ofe- e-e-e-ndad lo e-Ile-tse- e-mime-ale- de-fe-oye-se-e-te-con todas loe- le-e-me-lIase-
~joe-:pues (e- los de/lee-re-be- e -leqe-e-e y que-do e-a//e e-e-cute-roe -Viese-doe-C-
je-e-bite-e-file-n en ci campo e -e-pnme-e-celle-e-go el Ve-e-e-e-e-ab/e Pedro, fe
te-mnb/ea re-e-ye/e-do de ile-ve-mIne- de- pe-mfo el pese-o foSe-e Ce-ms e- Cfe-le/e-s e -y
çoe-e-e-e-me -Le-e-verde-udde- elle- he-e-/sae- II le-e- llevo e- el Ce-/ve-e-e-o e- dame-e/e-
y el que-me-do/oe-ve-e-e-cabe- e -lae-e-II/e -he-lime-e-be-ce-e-tone-e-se -Alle- le e-ur/e
fic/e ci e-e-e-/Ile-e-a Se-e-e-va deOsos e -he-e-e-5e-e-me- ea

1
e-e-fe-tas dsle-gee-e-e-mae- e-nte-sbIm~

k,iue-do ce-ysye-e-e-y~e-4~e-g~qse-lle-e-e-e-ad~ dIA’ los d~lSmie-e-ece-e-dosle-e-e-Ce-
e- ~ ~~e-~q~ye-4 fle-e-iy~e-p1ocamidolealoe-e- medicinase-e-

~ ‘1~bre-e-~ se-e-e-qe-ipe-e-e-e-e-r~e-je-e-/e-~ lyafle-e-ae-pøre-e-nle toe-aloe-e-cate- íte-e-~se-
~e-ste-se-/ee-/e- Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-li/e- Pee-ble-ó e-one-e-t~i e-II e- le-se-e- e/le-ge-lo le- av/e-e-e-e -re-e-e-Be-
~g~coue-be-e/ele- e-Ide-se-/es,qe-e-ele-e-~iae-~/e-ae-~e-de-e-age-/of e-e-me-pee-no

5
que- e-e-

las ne-me-ame-rs ; y el perime-e-re/a e -qe-se e-e-le- e-mi e-e-e-ase-de e-llle-e-e-e-cioe-e -e-y
came -rae-e-e-lye-sn, /5 les fe-ge-/a lelas e-viese-e/mi ~Ie-doe-l he-e-le-e-e-lo roe-e- Le-
e-me-e-fe-e-se-e-ese-e -Pregone-e-le-lee-/fr e-ro Ja me-e-se-e-re-e-e- de-e- ele-fe-e-e-e-e-e-Cae- le le-e-l/ose-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-fe-e-aa ese-e-fose- el ce-rae-e/jo e- que e-e-ialbe-e-e-/doe -y le pssscso de- mnaei~e-
~çe-n/a,poe-ce- ev/e-e-sr e/feme-/e-e- y el Do/se-f~/e-e-e-e-ho el de-e-ce-lo de- e-ile-e
Sse-eva de-Osas le- ne-Íje-ase-di/e e- qsic Ce-e-ce-ifa, y nm~e-/re-be-sfe-e-e-e-e- cose-e-ra
¿ose-agios, y loe- Ile-se-e-be- e-/e ele-ame-e-- el se-e-e-le-e-hcr/e-~e-e -geneshe-llame-daIS
pe-e-e- le-e-e/os e-sm fe- nne-me-e-o e -y qe-mee- pre-iine-e el Suene-a de- O/ose-/le-e-pIe--
psoe/los al/e-, re-e-cre- e-uyde-tdode-Ile- co le me-e-e-mee/sae- tae-aimeme-e-e-re-/fe-e -e/mf-e-e-e-

~e-e-le-se-e-e-mude- de- ve-e-se-e-e- y que-e-e-e-o ge-Ile-ese -Lapsmoe-1e-e-e- de-/e-ge-mc/a fue,
q~~ee-se-e-e-ey que-ce-res hae-se- e- pace-fe-e-e loe-1 e-ye-e-do le-ose-e-le-me-e: y

e-se e-e-e-re-e-e-a/e-se- qmsene-e-s~e-r~en/-e-ave-cae/ss/o e-oal guse-e-locome- ia e-/smi-
ce-e-e-dad de-rl \Te-~e-e- $e-ehcae-e-e- d fu~paie-be-e-e-ss e- e-e-e-gd

~ dIme-e-ami le-e-e- p e-e-ce-: ~e-sle-lpCus rlje-ldae- el gee-mie-, y ~o
me-e-sm lee- fse-Hlosfpme-e-l e- pare- e-e-sse-e-/o.

be-e-e- /Ge-/el~e-ge-e-lñlSe -o/de-e-e-e-am1 cae-e-re-e-be-
de e-e-l



L:koL Ce-pe- ~
rae-unte-/e en e-ile- con ve-e -pe-e-e-rotoe-

de-e- he-rudo; y re-e-e-e- Ile-me-o e-le- ge-e-fe--
mios e- core-son/e Ile-ge-a. Sn/e- te-pe-man
en e-e-me- afe-

1
e-re-e-e-e-fle- roe-re-e-e-e-e-e-ione- , car-

g/e e/ge-e-mo fo/e-re lis e-e-ra/e-e-e-e-: y
e-ore-e-e-ne-/oel e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-o pe-e-e-a fe- Hof—
pie-al e- fe llevo e-e-e-se- /e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-/e -e-e-e-e--

ge-ene-e-o ble-re-co pe-e-e- Ce-e- e-e-mce-se-lun.
De- ase-e-nie-ve-/le-e- cae-e- e-Ile- ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-—
do peCoCobre- fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-be-as e -le-mce-e-e-—
fgre-e te-Ile-go le-e- arle-e-e-e-e-e-ce-oms de- ve-e-
Ge-ge-ro e- e-/e-me como pe-egonera e/e
e/fa he-e-e-e-le-, de-e-o ge-fe-se-do lo le-e-e-e-

Se-e-ere/ore e- llame-do De-e-n Loe-cte--
e-o Gome-ra/ce-e- e-e-le-rs poe-/e-fe- e-! le-lcr-
me-pus Pe-e-fre- ce-e-, e-e-e-e-perro e-e-une-fle-me- e-
le- Ile-e-e-e- le re- Hs/Jui/e-ile- Av/e-micløe-
ile-cie-n/oe-l Venere-mb/e S/e-rvo ¿de-

De-os e- Ce- e-e-fm e-ese-e- e-/fe e-míe-e-mes,
5

e Ile-e-le-e-lo por alcoba pare- Ce-e- cuse--
e-e-are- se-e-e-a de-f

1
e-e-alilie-e-, doe-e-de -fe

guarde-be-ms rodos as e-ml/turne-e-me-e-.

e-e-e-e-e- e -que-Ile-e-ve-e-mi e-e-n/a obre- dcc!
Hesfpue-e-ale- En e-e-l tiempo, qe-se- loe-
e-/labe- me-de-candes e -fe-leoCre-e-isis ~
ce--e-e-a Ge-e-e-se-ae -ene-se-e-sre-e-e- le- e/e-e-fe-a
de-f

1
e-e-e-me-Ibe- e- pee-o he-e-se-o de- pere-far

le-re-ns le-o ene-rada. Era el Ce-aeoCe-e-e-e-

ne-odrre-e-afadamersre ge-e-une/e; y
lee-

1
vloríucoqoaie-ncle-e-s re-me-sl, ci

que iba 1 ese-te-ir, a/ge-sn pele-ge-e-a;
por e-re-ye- razon todo rut/e-e-e-do e-

em/e-e-za lene-time-e- lezia fue-rae- Nore-is
fu fe-li0 el Vcmcme-blc Pedro ; y
pce-e-e-cte-sue-dola e-e-auCa e- /e de-e-oyese-a
lb impu1t~,y flmrfcmidofc e- ledi~
e-o: ~/ee-a podes coste-dr figuro; pare-e
ç* e-~ffe-cm ~‘npobre- e-se-iIe-s/ce-/rpute~
Profiguimis ciSme-e-vade-De-os fue-e-te-e-
e-e-acioe-i cro el pee-e-o e -he-Ile-e-

K/. fe-.

rEd e- ye-Ile-mido e/pce-rafe-e-e-o de- ci
todo, fe-/o boive-alefe-e-amo, que
qe-sed/e quicres~y e-oafole-doco~fsm
prende-e -Don 3e-e-cinro de Nke-e-s
fue- te/ligo ocular de- ese-e-o fue-e/Ib,
e-nque1/e- e-e/me-ir/e la ce-re-dad e/e-el
5/e-e--ves e/e Dios ron e/fa e-/pce-mc e-ie-

ame-e-me-le-e-e- Camine-be- e/te ce-re-ra
mase-he pon ve-sa ce-/le de la Cise-de-d
cae-e- el ~e-e-e-ner-ab/ePr/res e- y Is-
ge-e-le-me/o fu e-e-me-me-o , pce-e-e-be-e-come-
ve-e-as le-e-mene-as, que- lsuvme-e-oe-o de
panee- ence-ye-/ada le rl duche-e- Dore-
Jacinto. Je-e-spne-fe-e-ione-dode- alguna
e-fpe-cic e-/pase-roCa. recurrid , 1 fe-bar
de-lSiervo de Dios, que podrie- fe-r
e-qe-elloe -qosfe-aje-e- No es e-afe-
e-/e cue-’de-do le re-Cpome///e e-/Ve-no-
e-e-li/e Ce-e-e-e-e-pe-e-míe-ra e- y e-y/e-e-e-do/e
fofigadoelase-imes, le e-ande-e-e-ole
el/e-rio, donde -fe-ame-e-e-las le-/Irme-se-e-e-e-
yhe-/le-ron e- qe-se -rl que Ce-e -qe-e-e-re-se--

be, ere- va pee-no use-e-e-/ro e-sse-e-e-e-e-e-se-
y qe-e-e e-ce-e-le-e- e-/fe-upe-/a ia cabe-e-e-e-
l/’se-fire-, qe-si e-rae/e-Lsd e- de-e-oc

1
Venere--

ble Pc/e-ole De-Jaciaroe-yrae-e-e-e-se-e/a-
lo ci Siervo/e- Diese- por le-e-e- me-e-e-nos,
y e-lcampal/ero pese loe-pse-e- e- pe-e-re-s
e-yudarlc; le- llevaronle-e-I He-fpi-
tal. Que-me-doe/fo fume-edia, e-re-ya
ce-se-ca e/clame-rl/anoche e- y le-que-e-
lla le-ese-a fe-pufo el Siervo de Diese-e-
lle-e-e-ce-vn cocim/emmo de vuno, y
~usce-o, cese-e- que ce-alo le el anie-
~~e-~e-e-edcfpe-e-es que//e ene-era-
ne-~e-U~noe-
e -Eaae-sxracscafione-quede-diste-a-
nsio/ce-/be- e-I Ve-ne-rablc Pedro por

ve-e-st e-edfle-mLeiercé~fue- e-co/turne-e-
bre-d~ii~oie-se-k~ad, ~



Mfl~e-°/e-o~eti~sito~c4e-
Ae-e-e-í fe-e-heme-//nr ye-e-lo/tice-e-ido lefu do e-nime-l e- pee-o de-fe-hage-e-e-dofe-
añrigue- e-obe-u/fise-fe -pufoen le- ea- de e-qe-e-lprime-rfeme-se-nne-neo e- y
l/ee- En elmnadie- e -qe-le-pude-o e-he-e-. ren~esodespor me-e-reo le el pee-ra,
e-a e/fe e-roe-re-e-e-ti Ce-debe-e-, re-cose-ese-e -me-~le-e//ele vn me-e-/e-se-ha, qe-oc le-
e-le-me-e-/o e-e-el ge-aa bsmicfle-io e- pues ce-he-file- en vn me-le-de-re -Qpgsido
fmcmpe-r~,que-encomie-cabal e-lVe-e-e -Ibae/mandadero le e-ercie-re-e- elle-
~e-e-alilePedro, fe le ile-ge-be- fe-l’mí— ocde-use- Ce -encre-mitrmícon sil el Se-rae--
ves e -y he-zie- e-xptc/imve-ss de-mofe-e -e-e-ble-Pc/e-o; y qe-me-andes/e rl pce-e-e-

re-e-cloe-se-o de e-ge-e-de-e-ido, e-lilade le-se-nanas, Ce lo 1/cv/e e-ei
Vn Ciudadano e/e -Gese-e-tee-ne-laHesfpie-ai e- para ce-e-e-e-cloe -Palle-das

e-e-qe-e-ne-mene-el pon si me-fono Qe-e-e-o algune-osde-as,e-e-e- qe-e el amo, me-e-
fue-e/lb de-e-/fe- se-e-are-riso, ene- que-fc te-e-e-le- e- mije-vii Ca//e-le-e-e/a e-e-mee- me-e-
me-ns/fríe-ma, que avie-ne-le-e-he-cle-ocl noticia de el pse-no le diste-e-ore-,
Sne-mvo de-Diosel Ho(/e-oe-e-l de ~e-- que elle-e-be- viva, y Cama en e-e-Ce-s
e-he/e-le-ene- para e-onva/e-e-cemsce-e- de ¿e ei Sienvade De-ose -De-/le-e-e-e-/oe

1

l~ge-ne-be-ee-e-Ir e-Ji/e de-fpe-cs fe-ce-e-mme/e-e-st de-remiso poe-ene-onces ie -me-am/cia;y
cíe-pee-mo, pata qe-se fe-el/Te- re-e-se-lije-me- aun avsese-dofie-le- e-e-e-pe-e-e-me-lo pon re-e-e-
e-afee-more-e- de be-e-tos. Ten/a de- ve-e-e-a, e-e-e-e-e -le-daba ce-e-dimo : pero

se-çde-bpstlsge-e-e-re-e-s*e-~~eriiloe-oie-loe-/e-tite-/a e-e-le lose- en/Cmos, que le
~e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -de-be-ue-~e-y/fa y e-amone-e-e- bien le

JAe-$e-e-oi ye-e-e-cge-ae-5e-~e-he-e-mese- el
1
e-cnres; fe- e-efe-e-/ve-e-lo, a snforme-e-e-rfe

I/it4e-e-e-se-oe-e-e-ste- habuiide-sdce ir e-vsa por se-e-se-e-míre-e-xe-e- le-e-e-Ce- vise- moche-le
e-oçge-oe-ie-e-do lee-el an/me-ls//u (e-nge-ie-e-e -lace-Ge-e-e-le-e-lVe-e-e-e-te-li/e Pc/e-ese -que-
clise-e-sae-e-sae-e- con fsm de-e-fío. Se-le-/e ea

1
e-e- ese-afane- elle-be- fue-me- e -ypre-_

e-f’re- e-ese- dime -levi/Te-re-e-e- le va e-migo ge-nt/e le va Compañero fe-yo,
fe-e-yo e- y entre-e-e-miro quelo ce-ce-e-- Ile-e-me-doPc/no Pie-hes/ise-o, f elle--
e-e-be-, pe-e/eci~e-el pobre-pee-e-o vna be-e- e-e-lb fu pee-re-I/o o No fe-ble- e/fe
gran rorme-e-e-ta e- porque cae-e- e-e-L be-e-me-me-oe -como/lenusar/cia de- lo
ge-e- - e -ee-/e alge-e-ma palo, sim pme-e-e -que-pee-ge-me-e-e-he-e- pera le- e/e-e-no,

e-~e-e-e-e-e-oae-are-ml/a la e-e-be-zae- que e-me-se-fi/e ea le- cae-e-ose- e- e/onde
e -qe-eque-e//e con loe-ajas ave-e- ge-e-ms multitud e-le pee-e-oc: y

e- y le-s le-se-ge-me- e-oigan/e-, I~1e-ie-ce-e-se-e-ese-sse-de- e-e- f e-/fe-be- cate-e-
le-e-le-e-bese-e-. Se-ss e-ge-ap/ase-,le. olloe-e/ tie-e-yoe- ~nte-dse-on e-fe-e-Ce-o el

n/ e-e-me-ce-ose-e-raIl/ecesa ri írae-e-ife-e-e- fuge-e-ae-cn le- dicha oficie-e-e-: y en
e- e- - e-/fas e-mene-enel pe-í~ e-/Ie-se-e-Je-ale-le-le-

0
come-, fe loe-via dle-/e-oe-

se-efe-e-e-mm con ge-e-a ~z ime-e-e-e-ce-ife-de-e-d de pce-roe-Cae-no-
e -e-~ le-e- pce-fice-se-e-e- ~ l~e-e-ile-e-e-os de

~o Cae-e- e-~ $e-e-ie-e-~le-e-, Ce-ase-sos
e-e-e-e- o~ e-e-o ve-ole-e-efe-

~vbfø43~j~
ere-e-
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?ecesmoe-isí ci perrillo ie- vost de fe-e- pie-e fiase-e- le-e-me -ojos el Veace-able
de-e-elio; y fllsen/ode carne e-es/os, le-e-/ro de- Sae-e- joCe-ph ; porque-e-
fe -pufojame-e-olo nl e -he-reme-rodo/e-fle-f- como e-ve-/Te-do Pm/oro e- me-es pene-o
e-as e -cae-e-e-oae-o/fe-mmbmabe-e -Ae-I~e-se-e-e-e-me-ame-e- cofa, qe-e-e eso poe-e-e-e- e-a
do/o come-ocmda e -e-am/eel de-e-e-//o fe-e- fe-iva/e- precio/Te-e- Nave- de fe- e-/re-e-a e-

pee-e-a e- y pone-mee-e-dale-en u fe-e-//a/e- fe-ese- ci dm/arado, y cae-e-fe-/Ile -Me-e-del e-

Gs e-apoe-nlloe -fe lo /1ev/e cone-fgo; lashe-me-e-e-me-e-e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-se--se -De-e-e-e-le-e-e-o-

dan/ese-e-eme-e-e- leel He-e-me-se-e-el Pee/e-e-o e-e-le Ce me-ashe/Ise-us re-fe--e-e- e- y e-me-e--
Pe-e-holmao e -de-que -e-fillo execu- te-e-de-e -roe-e-le-e-ofe-e- obre-e -que-me-a fe-e-

te-be-e -Bieme-comon//eelle hombre, pocdeomce-oe-soe-e-e-e -fe-e-e-dme-e-e-rae- e-ro
que fsm pee-ra e-e-vía fe-nada por le- ce-lle-e-,y ea fe-o cine-e-me-mlle-nc/as e-list
e-e-rae-ion de- e/ Sie-rvo e-le- Dios: ve-e-e-ud pnoe-Pugiofu. Ee-e -e-oc/se-fe-e-
pse-re -e-IIe-e-e-e-fmo afirme-lo de-rfpue-e-e -e-e-e-cl~e-oe-e-e-e-/e-ce-a e- cae-e-e-o ce-me-e-e-Se-
que- el capotillo, ce-e -que-le e-vie- re-/fe-doe-e- fe-gnos de -fupro/ene-e-ial
ile-vado, qe-edmí me-te-chadode -le-e-e-e-e- iate-hgrse-cse- pe-ofe-ose-de-, Ce-aje-rice-so
yac/ame-e-, que e-un enrase-cee- te-mi/e- doc//e -oe-e-e-e-Je-e-yçe-exatse-esse-atmm~omt
pce-e-li e-e- pese- mase-o de-el Venerable- cie-rcue-e-4e-e-4e-s ~se-pe-de-se-e-e-Qmiprompe-e-

Pee-/rae- ti/osma, pne-e-vide-ae-ie-soe-e-raeyivt/lei-
me- cautele-, clme-e-e-iese-e- fase-II, JO/lime-

CAPITVLO XXI. re-e-So, y de-e-e-mm/me-e-ion acre-te-da.
Toda fe- vi/e- fue- va e/fe-JO de

IDMisTe-e-e-e-!I3LE (Jd7?~e-VDENCIJ, prudemires apee-e-e-/once- ; pee-se- fa
ce-e-e- qe-e-e e-fe-e-a e-! Cielo le el le-le~e- rse-e-e -fe-agole-re-y ce-pce-He-le pe-e-e-llite-~

e-e-ersbk ~ee-lrode Se-e-ii fe ne-e-miul~fbe-e-e-e-rs los fe-ge-o/ce-e-tos fe-e-e-s

e- 3oe-jle-ph. ce-file-se- e-

Halle-ada//e ce-e-ge-amo nece-fslrlad
N le-sae-ve-ge-cian i ei Poe-re-el de e/mme-e-o, pera pagare-a la fe-be-le-e-t

e-e- e/se-bofo de-
1
a Clame-a es el e-le- el le--Iofpe-re-I e-e-de-e-ce-mino ce-ye-e--

e-e-oree- la pe-e-le-lee-e-cie-a e- poe-que -core- e-e-mi- ve-e- ye-e- be-e-me--hechor(se-yo, pe-arae-

fe-ss Ole-e-fe-e-e-ve-e-loe-e-e-e-e- fe-ge-e- fíe-ge-e-ns ‘e- qe-e-e le- ile-roe-oid/lee -Ene-amin/efe-
ale-e-e-e-e- todas los vie-e-rse-o//ee-e-e- e-une-’ e-de-~fI4W~ la e-e-e-fe- dcci fobe-e/ie-e-

bose-, qe-me/e-a/efe-e-guie-, pare-Ile-ge-e- cle-is: y he-Ile-a/ole- muy e-mi/e-e-dado
le. La dell/ea/a pare-e-e-e- Con fíe-e-e- le-e- /e-oe- e-/ge-e-e-e-e-os doe-e-e-e//le-os dll~s~/lese-,
e-e-os (e-be el he-une-no ene-eme-/le-e le- fe-e-/p/e-le- dame-e/o/e lo, be-e-e-e-e-se-
a~e-íe-ttq le-u/e-e -loe-e-efe-o/loee-de- loe- die-e-~e-pe-mtiie-e-~e-f

4
lLa~, le- calle- e -fe-e-e-

~ste-o~e-e-e-se-e-pe-~e/ce-me-/e -Ile-se-rice-me-e-a ln~ le-e-l/~e-lel e-e-e-e-~oe-l~noacionde-f~
pe-Ie-ge-e-se-; y cose -(ce-oilie-ktre-e-çionre-e- e-icrrliidad~e-~e-otpe-no le-paree/o
de-/e-e-e-fe-me el fe-Ile-e- ma/lo, e-se-e- qe-e-~e- e-ilçme-s ~/oeee-ne-e-de pc/mmline-al-e-
fe-o~ e-le-e/fe-ns ate-1cse-e-e-~o~se-e-~lmete-be-se-se-be-e-,i quien elÑe-g~
/po. Ee- e-e-f mee-e-a íe-e-mn~ mee-ifosae-sskÑe-ço/ce-orende-le- oc~~



8 E~ifle-r~e-~lee-°h!e~ice-~e-e-e-
/e- toe-la la e-/evor/On e-No fe e/ex/e de- imite-e-e-tas, fc ese-e-Ose-Cta come- Chas e-l
acrar e-oe- e-/le-o el e-Cello e- pues Sme-e-vae/e Dras; y cese-e-ase-eme-e-lo fue-
ar~e-de-~clcí/ee-qe-e-el fe-ge-res e/e vna ine-cue-,fore-sdeprave-doe-e-los e-cpre-e-he-u-
prae-e-e-e/le- , que av/alee-hes pare- de-/eJe//re-e-re-/aleo e- es ejIo, le-r-
e-e-se-e- obrlo fue-e -ólvi/d ci enojes, y e-me-e-e-e-os e -e-omsSe-e-une-u e- e-e-e-57e-i ¡e ce-sse-p/e-e-:
le-e-e/e-me-e-lo lla~e-e-e-e- loe -ciSiervo de le-sspalabras e- Dne-ho e//e-acome- la/mf-
Dios ir ene-e-cg/e la cantidad de ce-cta de-/zure- e/e Ge-e- palabras e -/oo

e-e//neto, que- re-re-la promete-e/a e- y pace-fc/e e/e me-e-e-va e- ylleve-a/aloe-
e-ra que-e-e-ro e-si Ve-e-e-e-cable- Pe-dmo a la e-e-Ca de fu me-fina ene-me-go,
e-e-e-e-e-fe-/re-be- e- para fe-le-e- de fue-ho- hnzo e -quefe e-e-concmlmae-ffea come- e-le-
go. En ele-re-e-de-Cazase-, que roe-ve-e- y ¿e-~ue-dallln~e-re-ae-ne-IIe-e-de-Dslje-ue-s

ve-e- Se-cee-doe-e -e-amivncfciavofue-yoe -loe-1/cv/e~e-oe/osle fe-e- Gafe-sde Be-
fe-arre-be-e-/e tare-toe/e- la cole-e-a (no e-bichen e- e/ore-e/e -/esore-gal/e e -e-e-le--
fue- rae-e-Le-ge-e-ve) quepufome-e-e-oi- brandes fe/le-ivo le- efe-fe-e-me-/e- paz;
e-me- Cine-e-ne-e-rnapare-dar/e-con e-Ha, para qe-e e-fmi qe-e/al/le- al/legue-e-de-e-
A ci querer de-Ce-e-e-ge-e-el ges/pc,e-

11
e-e -canuse-ayar fe-mme-e-ere-e -e-

ge-le a/ls ci Siervode Dios, y dlz/e-ne-- Vn Ce-ge-e-o, Ile-me-do Be-odre-go
dale, Dere-yrae-/e-e-, hermano e -le-de-—de Tovame -e-/labe-de- Pee-e-ende-e-me-e
me-e-e-noeI le- po/fu ye-e-lejiae-mfíe-e-mie-sri e-mi le- Ce-fa de- Be-e-le-le-he-rs; y he--

~~~e-e-iiÍ/e- vLgue-~le-s ziendohe-ce-le-os, fiare- Ccc Campe-e-.
e-míe-Sse-e- le-e-pele-e-e-e-re-e-e- Iecoma/l~l~du~e-e-sise-cro e/e-rl Siervo e/e- Dios. Entro
ple-ce-~qe-ce -led e-fc/ovo lo e-che-Ile-e-

1
e-lide -yese-e-o foglae-, qe-e-/e e-liaba e-sa

le le- calle e- porque- fu prudencia la miCe-se-a Ce-fa , fe- fue-ir/e vne-
jue-e-g/ee- cje-e ce-a cese-e-ve-m/ce-e-me e/le-a cesnrien/e- e- y de- e-Ile-re-fe-It/e, que
e-cfolue-e-are-. el dicho Res/migo, que ene- hum-

Of/end/doe- dos hoe-nbne-e- e -qe-/e-. be-e e/e con//e-/on/ura, y cerviz
£ice-oa e-ore-e-e-e-fe-e-le-fe-ciesa e/e-fe-e-ge-a- indamñie-a e -prese-numpie-/llefe-urIofo
e-e-e-a e- vue-sie-a/o le le-e- e-se-amos con en jure-e-e-se-e-me-e-os, y amenazase- E/e-e-

use-s , qe-e-e ies av/a mor/va/a III ge-
1
’ ele-e-Ces le/anoticie- e/e -ciVe-mc-

me-te-(e-_e-e-/ie-e-: pee-e-e-re-e-e-le-me-do el Verse— re-ble Pedro e- y par reprimir e-Ile
re-e-Le-me-e -le-e-e-/e-e-e-le-e-e-me-rme-me-se -fe-e-ene-e-pc/e/eeL dce-foe-de-e-e- de e-qe-e-l/a drfenfne-
as e-e-e-une-e-pse-e-e-ne- te-/le diilurbuo; fe-e-— e-e-ada lengua, le re-pnehese-di/e e-ami
~ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iue-s los nc rl e/u~loe -que Ceve-eldad , dizne-adolee- qe-e -ma
~e-e-ne-e-e-e-ue-m:ke-e- e-e- e-e-l ale-se-Cae-e -Aua— qe-e-e-me- e-me-/le-e-e-e-fa lo vme-/e-mmbnee-e-e-e-
~e-4e-e-oe-ce-e-toe-me-e-e -pe-me-ae-se-ee-see-esmblasfemo come-re-e- Dios. le-e-le-e-e-e-fe
le-e-’z~e-/e-e-e-4Coe-e- fue-ve-me-me-e-e-e-de-ms def

1
sue-s e-se-as ml e-e-e-fe-e-mo con ie- mee-lic/se-e-:

dre-LL5e-4ue-e-e-lomoe-e-s~y Ce-nse-e-re-sse-me-re-, e -e-e—y peore-re-e-aspe-e-modo e-mime-se-e-e-as jure-—
fmuLr~e-e-i4~~e-ae-e- e-qe-e-e-Ile- e-se-rfue-e- e -e-íixoe- qe-e tampoco II
e-e-o~e-rme-e- e-e-e -e -~ e-e-e-me-ns e-e-e-e-e-itne-e-- que-e-la e-pee-maese-cee-e-ese-fe-e- campad
e-e-e-e- e-. QLIe-r e-e-e- e-,e-e-~ eicoíe-ute-e-lüs e-1~e- e-:~le-e-e-se-/ocie-g/e-e-e-e-o rijo De-e-e-,
e-e-e- e -e-e-e -que-
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tabe-e-e-lVcme-ee-e-e-b/cPee/ro le va Sae-.
cee-doe-e, Ile-une-da Doe-e- l3e-re-e-andi—
se-e-, de-e-e -Ove-ose-dae- lo qe-mese-el ze-lade

le-e- Ce-lve-se-e-oe-e- de- ie-e -e-simasreme-e-ae-c-
te-e-e-se-le-e- ne-e-e-m e-e-e-e-os 1 e-le-Ile-/le-e-os cmi
e -e-e-1 e- e-e-e- time-re-e- e-le-e -Goae-cue-e-e-/e-e- y

e-Ile- fe -e-se-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e-e-fe-se-toe- ere-mc/-
e-/e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-de-e-)e-e- lime- vurtuofe-n;te-e--
re e-e- le-e-fle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- sae-e- Ce-,usfe-fe-moe-’
me-ce- e- e-e-e qe-mc e-ode-e- e- e-e-e-e-me-le-as e-e-mute-e-e-
/)e-os Be-e-re-e- e-e- de-e-e-se-e- le-e-le \e-bl

e-e-e- e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-te-me-e-e-e-e-le-e-ve-Ile-e- el Abie-e-
de-e-e -e-e- e- e- m e-e-e-re- e-ie -rse-e-Se-e-e-fe-e-o

Pe-e-e-le-e-e- te-~e-sve-e-e-me-re-l~e-e-,ce-ya de-te-m-
me-e-e-e-e-e- oe-s e le-e-e-e e-n rl Vcre-ee-e-ble
l’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-i e-e-ue-e-j fe-e-ale-mb/e- poe- loe-mese-e--
ve- e- e -e-~ue-Ce-e -e-e-e-pce-e-lle-me-mi/efpuee-: y
e-fe-

1
e-me-fo e-ese/es fu ce-fije-ce-ce-e-, ce-e- el

e- e-ve-e-le-e -lace-e-e-ce-me-e-ame -de e-/le-e lte-e-’

e- e-e-e-e- Pe-e-e-e-liclime-, le-e-e-e-e-o e-le-e-e ru’
e- e -ie- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -me-e-e -fe-e-Incoe-e-e-e-Le-s;e e-e-e-le- ; y

e-e-e-e-e-m 1 e-/e- e- e-II se-le-e-e- , le- fe-e-ge-nr/e:
le-e- re- e-mee-e-o, e-re-me-safe-les ave-e-e-e- doe-.e-

che-e- e -queqe-e-e-e-a ente-e-e-e- ce-e- Re-i/-
guon? De-re-se-e- le-ve-e-dad D~e-e-l~e-re-.e-

a e-e-e-he-so e -y ave-e-e-e-se-/ale- nido e-ii Se-ce-—
y e- e-le-e -i)e-~e-e -le-e-le-/zae-Ile-e dife-e-e-e-e-etoe-

y /se-e-ne-/ee-e-re- ne-szane-te-ae-rntae -Die-~e-ne-.
me-e-e-, Be-e- lee e- ¡e-oc/le- e-e-ile-e- e- ¡e-meje-e-e-ee-e-nj,os
e-e- /e-e-/le-e-e- e -e-e-/e-he-s~e-v/eke-e-/il/e-e-/llo? ?sle-~

4y e-/se-e-la e- qe-e-e //ere-i e- por/lele-cine-e se-e-eje-e-’
e-se- eftae-~rusae-s/e-e- ¡ale-e-atiese- de-Ji- ale-e-se-me-
y ef/e- el/e-se-e-sto ie-e- le-e-bite-nb!e-e -)se-fae~
~se-ee-e-e-e-e-f/lo e-eme-se-e-e-/e-/e-be- he-ie-~eee-e-e-le- te- qe-e-e

Jire-l mme-e-e- e-/e el [ere-e-/cia a/e Ve-e-5e- , /e-Is?
Wntslt44e-jliiIO ccssf~e-~uieimejer; pore-e-

ee-w me-e-ie-e-frfembe-e-re-e-~oira-
~ e-~ ‘e-e-e-e-e-e- de fe-e- alome- y

le-gese-e-/sne de e-odas /as~vrfe-e-ee-e-e-se-/e e-e-fi
ç4(i1e-de-de-,yDebe-e-ue-cie-, ¿e-e-~~

e-e -4s~

qe-e-raque-/lacomplce-e-iese-e -e-e-e-e-me-e-e-Jo-
e-e-be- con ci cae-lime-a de le- re-le-e-e-e-e-

le-ce-e-Ce-ame- e-fpe-re- e- e-se-e-do de- e-Ile-le-e-e-
e-e-e -ce-he-me-dolci-micuello fe-Rol e-a,
fe-de-e-ese-ase-ge-e-e-e-e-a e- Pe-e-r e-/Te-e- e- y:

e-e-e-e-O te-e-fse-1 e-j e-le-e-ro )O e -e-le-e-ee-fe-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

¡e-e-e-lee-re-e- Afe-e- e-e-me-le-e-e-e-e-Ja cae-e- ci e-e-e-e-e--

li-e-e-o e-e-re-le de ¿1 e -(e-e-e-que- le-me-ve-el/le-
e-e-fi/le-mice-a a/puse-a e- y ene-re-me-do/e
ese- el Ore-torso e -he-zae- e-

1
uc e-e-le-e-ne--

do ia case-e-pare-e-Ile- e- fe-el//e
ce-de-le- Fe-me-e-mime-, pase- reze-e-r el Re-e-—
fe-rio. Fue-e-e-mi eficaz e-e-Se- pe-e-e-e-e-e-e--
e-e diligencia; que /0 e-e-e-un/eme-o e-e-e-e-

ene-pezar e-qe-tel devoto ere-e-e-me-e-al
~osee-lcsle-e-zee-Ele-Rodrigo ce-e -le-ge-ye-
mas

5
arme-pene-ido ya e/e fue -pe-se-le-e--

doe-de-litos. Ve-e- o/le-ial de-carpe-me--
te-moe-e-ob/e/e le-e-e-Ls de -elSe-e-e-va de-
te-e-loe- ve-e-e-e- e-orado, que -le-le-e-yaeme- le-
fe-finca de-nl Haíje-rre-l y le-e-ve-me--
de-li e-e-sr e-/ese- re-aire- e-/e- pie-se-e-e- en ve-e-e-
time-e- e-e-e -Core-ocie-dle-e-le-me-e-/eo le-fe-ole-e-m:
ye-costee te-sae-es que-Ce oce-e-pe-le-re-e-e- ese-
b/&arla los doe-e-e-e-e-/le-e-e-os,fe-dne-le fue-e-e-

Te-el Ve-me-e-mable Pedro e-e-e-e-e- asele-e-se

1e{1e-ie-e-e-e-e- lime- hable-e- pe-e-/abra Ele-e--
ge-?sfe le la e-mete-da, don/e/a pree-ode-
e/lobavendo/a e- y diziere-dó e -que-
~ftabe- fu/ame-nteese-e-pelEe-de-e -pe-~r
e-e-e-e- de-fe-ube-irle el ladean,page-lee-zci
dueño loo me-/fe-e-os fei e-cale-e -de
pie-te- e -qe-e-ele -av/aca/le-e/o. Pse-se- el

*iflxao e-ese-se-iva de-no de-e-e-fuubr~~
~le-e-e-hechesm, fu le- ile-te-dIe-(e-e-te--
~e-me-e-cho fe-cre-ra e- de modo,

e-oios~osia,de -looqe-e-e te-e-baja.
e -f~e-e-~e-/e-le-~4e-e-e-e-e-,tuvonoticie- dccl

~e--e--e-

Ce-ne-df~ha~len3ÁljaFjja4 t~



So tT~ftorLe-e-~ethlehrne-1t~cei.
qe-e e-OOe-e-ie-Oe-e-e-fle-e-?e-te le e-e-je-e-mce-e- e-e- be-l/ear Ve-se-moche-e -mere-e-e-/e-ni e-e-se-e-mecer;
¡e-are- fe-e- cre-u/lee/se- /e-srej/se -¡e-e-/se he-e- carg/e Cabe-e fe-e- fe-e-ir/le-o ore-e-le-e-a
e-/e he-e-ter,e-e-, ej/e-ir//e aje-si, fa/ie-ite-e-n_ e-aa me-se-ge-se- de- Jee-e- e- Ne-ze-se-ee-mo
e-/a /e-fe-/me-e-e-ciroe-le-tase-te-e- a/e-e-mao, e-se-sa e-omf Ce-e- be-e-ms peLe-de- Ce-re- e- ye -¿e-
fe-ese-e-/e-re lo he-e- he-e-ho ; rxereire-e- e-me-le-re- e-e-e- e-it/e- Ile-e-e-e-e te- Ile-y/e re-e- fíe-s case-e-ce--
ti fi-e-ge-e-le- mise-le-e-lee-ls e-lesir (se-e-fe-fe-lo- ii/a le -le-Capilla de- el Calve-e-lo
me-ese- De- e-e-sl fe-e-re-eile-/le-e-roe-e-/e-e-/e-- De -e-/lema/o ce-moje-e-e-he- el pee-e- e-e-e-

e-rs de e-Ile- de-fe-e-e-e-Ca el e-e-e-reme-die- e-ene-e- ne-e-oeebo e -y lo el llrgae-lela
e-e-le-se-e-o de Dame- Be-e- ne-ol/me-a; que- Ip/efe- dccl Ce-e-e-re- e-e-e-rade e-e-ce-e-l°re-o
convencido de e-

1
pse-e-de-e-e-re-fe-me-no, Padre- San fe-ame-e-sIlo, fc e-cee-cae-

y pee-fe-afro nonfe-jo e-/e-rl ‘e- ene-re-— 11 el Ve-me-re-le-le- Pce/e-o, y le/e-e-e-e-a
ide -Pc/e-a, me-smc/e-le de

1
e-ae-ce-e-s e- y e-/le-a pre-pe-oe-e-e-e- e- Te/e-e- e-se-e-che-e -les-

/e-e-cae-e-do ie- e/ere-e-mine-e-e-/oms e -qe-e se-me-e-ms e- El pobre se-e-oea e- que ye- iba
ten/e-, de fe-e- Rclige-ofo, fc que//e be-e-e-me-e-do con el pci/e-e-, le reípose-—
ce-e- e-qe-se-Ilirio, Ile-ve-e-e-e-de- e-e- Dme-e-e- e-se- e/e-o, e-/ize-ce-e-e-loe- e-! e-le-e- he-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e- e-ye- ye)
loo e-e-e-e-ce-cje-e-; fe-e-e-roe- e -que-e-folio. e-e-je-e-e-ee-/e-e-e-e- me-e -Ae-loe-e- elle-e -e-sprele-_

Siendo jove-so Doe-e- Aloe-e-fo de ie- le-oe-e-e-e- e-le- fu fe-e-e-ge-e- e -le-re-e-e-e-loco ei
Paz e- fe e-Ile-/ame-si nne-se-le-o de-e -ve-e- Sierva de-Dios: 1 rae-oil/e-e-e- eme-e-e-e-le-e-Je-

fe-de-e-e-e- ; cae-e- quien e-sn fe-e-nze- ~ere-e-e-e-sra,qse cee-e-fo je-efe-n e-e-e-e-e- ¡e-sCre-e-~

~oJjme-tpye-0e-oIb be-/pe-e-ifase-Icílle~e- J/ e/4e-1/e-e-eie-se-se-mioe -Core-e-Ifa /msde-f-
el le-one-flo le-ce- e-e-j/ee-j~ e-e-mofe- e-arme-ce-loa ose-e-do el joven

e-Mae-rie-se-esnlae- Para e-e-l logra de-e-e ile- me-ge-alee-des, y a/ve-e-e-me/si e-che-e qe-e-o
jare-e-sto fe vale-/e de- el Sse-e-e-a de- e/e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-roe-so le-e- cae-viese-le-e- ye-
De-os e- y lmazmee-e-dolr e-e-fe-me-e-ene-era, conociere-e-la li/o fe-e-iI/e-le-e-d,Cuíjee-e-_

le-e- limpIe-ce-/e- e -qe-mepe-de- e-li/e e- fue- ~se-_ de-e-/o fe-u e-e-Cole-me-loe-e- cose- e-e-e-sy Qe-e -pee-li
de-ce-e-/la fe-e-loe-e-spare-e-e-/be- fine -Ile-e-e-e- re-za, y £1 ie qe-míe-o e-le- le-e- ce-sie-e-ze-e--
cae-nne-ide-e-e- fe-e- une-ene-os e -y pe-oe-oe-~ e-e-e-pre-le-end/e-e-loe-e-Ge-mienta.
e-re-ne-c/o en la de-e-e-re-e-e-/e-e-e-e-croe-e -de-el e-

ose-e-e-se-e-Sa e-me-ge-e-sofacilidad; eme -e- CAP/TI LO XXII.
pca/e e-I Vese-ere-mble- Pee-/ro lo me-e-o- e-77~T~e-1 /i/e-/rEsisENq/IMe-Á,
ve-ra ve-e- le-e-e-Jo, y a ore-o ie- e-e-be-ce-; Je-//rea/e~aesgle-e-e-mte de-e/Ve-e-mere-e--
y e- ore-e-e-doe- el me-e-e-fe-e-a e-/ene-pa, e- 6/e e-

5
e-e- e-e -dee-Dice- Te-e-/e-o de e-

le de-e-e-e-e-a e/Ile-e pe-re-dene-riIi/e-e-e-e-o pro_ e -e-e-e-e-e-e-Jefe-pie- e- e- e-

e- en pee-jIs fe be e-/e-se-, Am e-uie-e-~lse-e-e-e-e-ee-e-re-ene-laze-~
o [e- are-pire-e-te-e -D lje-u o pos de-se -ce-e-oie-e- juft/e-ie- e-mme-eme-e-,

qome-e- / le-/ea el Se-e-mvo da ~ Se-se- Amie-be-olio las de-e-nao viee-e-

de-le ele-se-Qe-e-a isofpe-e-da- tIme-e- e -qe-re(u ve-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-fe- prueba
13 ele-/e-le-cm; doe-e-~ e-ra ne-çce-e-lile-e-e-/e e-se-e-e-e-a//fice-e-e-

e- amas/o, ls/za cae-e -ce-e-le-e-me-Lie-sdi/te-mene- e -pare-flor ve-re-e-
e-l ve-e-a ~ ~sche-je-caae-~ yute-oil. Te-ne-e-oaie-e-e-a



LiSe-ra1. Ce-sp e -i~Tlle-

vence-ab/e -fe le-aze e-/le-e jume/a,
quanra regule-ando e-l e-/Islade /e-e-
fe-ge-e-e-de-e- lee-re-e- e -fehe-s//e- eme- e-Ile-e-
ne-as de-me-de-e-/o: y ese-/e-nro, q e-me-
e-/e-e-o oraculas divuaae- le- Ge-mt/de-de-
que- e-oms//Ile- e-a le- vn/ve-mi/ml pre-r-
e-e-e-e- de-le-e- vire-e-de-e- e- e-/ene-e- e-/mame--
be-e- dr julle-ie-/a; porque vm je-flo,
y vms e-de-qe-e-e/e-mene-e vire-e-aCoCo/o
e-mcI re-ame-e-be-e fe di/lime-ge-me-sse -Bre-e-e-
po/ma e -fcgun e-/la e -le-e-ze-r/e-lo el
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ab/e- Pedro le-e- pruebe-e-e- de
ve-e-sve-rfalae-eoe-e-e vurre-safo fu Je-ulli-
ce-e-; aunque- para ci efe/lo Ce-me-
ce-liste e-e-amoque-cee -Sae-e-Agmahluse-e-
la pra///e-a dr e-

11
e- ve-re-ud e-miar/en

le radas fe-o pare-es; porque el Sier-
vo de- Dios toe-/e e-a ie-e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ion

e-ce-/Qe- los e-poe-ce- de ia ju/lue-ie-e-

Pe-quelioe- ie-ssie-,rooe- qe-e e-/ene-e/le-
ve-e-e-e-e-de- para qe-e- fe-Carie-fe-ge- ie- ob//e-e-

e- e-/ooe-e- nc
1
e-ley e -e-uvae-o el Ve-se-e--

re-ble- Pedro e-se-e-e-//le-Loe-sos e-fe-e-Tos:
pura fue re-a e-/gorofsíe-rme-e-o esbfe-e--
ve-/ore/e-/ospreceptos divinos, y
lEe-/efe-lIbe-os e- qe-e- /Icg/e fu pum-
use-le-dad le el ge-a/o me-e- fupre-mse-ae-
III Re-ve-e-rse-/e-y ?e-~e-e-Me-e/le-o Fe-e-y
1V/e-e-/e-mas de- Cae-e-ami/e-e- de- el Qe-doe-ese-

/e-Pce-de-e-e-/are-e-, cese-o ideyae-e-/lolo
e-jufle-e-dode- fue- obre-e -e-ami/e-miar-
e-se-e-e- de le-o le-ye-e- Lope-e-das e -e/leo:
que pode-a nne-e-y be-e-a el Ve-mice-e-le-lee-
P~Iyo,propase-ce-fe- por e-e-e-e-me-e-p/e-rle
Es le-e-himiye-e-/an de- loe -Fe-ele-se-Los
cose-e-fisjoe- Eve-nge-lirosme-oe-ob/igae-g
pee-o Cesa fe-le-ellos e-Saneados, ese-
cuya olyfe-e-ve-e-~i//~/e-fe e-f/e-e-e-zade/a
le-y le- se-e-4~gooeae-ya//odie-: yy~

e/rae-e-e-e -oale-Ç?Çe-/4jte-e-5e- quepme-fudl

Se-
Se-e-e-va de Dime- ge-e-a e-uydada e-mi
abfe-e-ve-r,las que fo/a Cesa amoacf_
tace-once-e -que-e-e-e- el Eve-m~ge-I/ofe
ondee-e-e-ns, e-mo come-opte-e-/fe-e-e- fe-e-o
canse-a me-e-e- pee-fe-e-/e-se-

La prmmoe-afa re/lime-d, qe-e pie-e-

de-se- le-e-le-orne-e-mas e-ce-ioae-s para el
r/gorofo e-me-doe-a de -julle-se-fe-e-e-e-val-e-

ve-e-Cal ese-me-ea e/e e-odas le-e- ope-e-e-e-—
e-/Once- de- rl Venerable- Pee/ro:
puco miope-u/es note-mCe- ea elle-e- al-e-
ge-rna de-e-lime-e-e-e-mame- /igee-e- e -quecose-e-

re-ore -de-inutilidadle-e -e-fe-afile-e-(?/e--e-

fe-e-ve-be-le-le-ye -ye-me-e-me-laie-e- vire-e-e-e-e-e-
/e-e-; pce-o con ci mme-e-cable e/efe-e-lo,
de- qe-e- fe-e/lis pee-fe-/la aquella obe-e-

Cee-ve-nc/a e- y fue-fi/e tambiemi pee-e-e-
fe-e-/lo aquel exe-re-re-lese -A/guie-as
pee-Canas grave-e- fe- /5/e-e-re-ron ze-lo—

fe-e-e- e-fpias dr ie-s apere-e-loe-se-e -de-el
Siervo de- Droe -e -y armas me-maz
bien e-ame-aciooe-de-e-, las ame-a/le-si
core -ore-mafines: pe-ne-oe-e-ileso ce-ye-e-

/a/ese- de el e-e/o, se-lloscae-peños
de la rse-aliciapudieran me-/ve-e-e-ir cmi
(le-e- oSe-as cofa e-/ge-aa e -digne-sic
cemmfue-e-e -Ael fe-me-a e-re-e-pu/fo de- la
jue-Ilic/a de-be el home-bnele- e-ce-í/se-e-e-e-~
de le-e-espere-clame-e-; mio fo/oen ese--e-
de-e-a le osmifmo e- fino te-e-e-e-bien cmi
oe-e-demi e-le el pro//mese -Eme-/he pune--
e-o nade-o le qe-sed/e le debe-e- le e-lla

ve-me-ud e-iVe-ne-re-ble le-e-e/mo e- pe-e-ree-
quaae-es e-ne-vierom de -Jufíciflce-sdaz
pse-re- sifiavopre-e-clotses e- e-e-ne-ae-re-e-e-
v//e-tan jlee-e-/mtae-pare-/oe -protimooe-e-
Todos lEsilarome- rae/le-e- Sierva ch

~ioe- [ose-tifo/e-se-os ere-e-se-pias: lee-ose-
dom e-e/me-mille-/e e-mil/fe-/snoscesn4~e-

e-jose -ypre-fc/te-o iallrre-cc/oe-re-a-e- re-a
L e-e-e-e-e-



de-e-ms fo/le-/e-e-le dirIgir pse-e-e-/e -Cese-/e-de--
teche- de-le- Calve-se-lome-e -De-s loe -de--
e-e-chao, qe-se come-es Vie-se-e-ud Ce-e-di-

e-me-e-e-] e-e-/ende-e-la JoPee-e-cia, pe-e-e-osmio/e-
fie-ude-se- loce-&e- ve-e-o

0
de/o que- e-e-

fe-e-yo, fe-e a~e-rotduimoe-e-bilme-e-doe-
ci Vca~e-~bkPedro: y de fe-e- afsj
ce -te-/le-/e-e-e-ese-e-joe-e-neme-e-arable la ni-
e-e-edad e-cese-e- qe-e-e fe-poe-ro ene -elfi-
ge-abche-re- Ce-cc/loe-

Ere- cierre- oe-afioe-e- le dieronle el
Sie-rvodr De-sos e-mi Cave-lles, e-para
e-qe-e fine- ie-itc en le-obra e/e-e-1 Hale-e-

pse-al e- aunque te-mi flaco, y exte-
nue-/a,qe-e- fe-e- pe-ee-sfo poner/orn
e-re- Poe-e-e-ro; pe-nae-pse- e-omsci e-e-ge--
les de-/e- ye-me-e-, y el de-fe-ase-fa co-
bre-file- fe-e-e-~e-e-,e-pe-e-me-e- poder fe-ce-le-e-
~
~ e-~J~fp~// e-~e-fsme-e -e-

gctG; ye-e//e-lees/o
5

qe-be//e--ile-yo,
jose-osare-Sa le-e-e-e-e-e-sse-fe-/o No elle-Sa
ene- ce-fe- e-melle- oe-afami el Sse-e-va
de-Diese-: pee-o vn pobre-e -qe-re-e-/li
logre-isa core-e-/e-e-e-os bese-ef/e-/ose-
e-e-e-re-me-e-/o el cyfe-ae-lrCalu/e loe-1 e-me-e-ce-e-re-e-e-—

rse-o e- y e-e-llame-e-/ole me-e-e-sr/e-o Ce-e-cío/u—
ce-ose-e-s e -e-~e-e-iIsme-ile-e-e-ve-smIle-le-e- De elle-
ope-e-(e-e- me-e-me- le te-e-e-e-se-me-roe-e-e-me-te-e-los dese-
e-e-e-e-e-le-e-so pe-sie-mIme- e-n e -e-e-e-nlgume-e-sabre-e-:
puse-sel e-e-/e-e e-ole-ge-be- e- fr e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-le-
çl Cae -e-siloe -1/ene-e-le-e- e-/ji e-e-he-e- e -fe-sra

e-/le-e-le-re-e-me-e-e-e-e- el /e-e-e-i)r~e-e-e -‘e-clIn (lo e-e-—
l~/.e-lre-mr/e-e-e-le-e -pe-e-e-e-uIle-e- de-lee-e-e-Ile-e- A
cl~P~e-toIle-pse -e-/e-Ile-ere-niVe-me-e--
ra/e-s/~4*çdre-): e-e- e-e-se-e- e-se-le-o ce-ido le-
¡e-~mi(ie-e-e-e-J~e-e-qe-e-cl le-e-se-e-ile-nc e -le-
pe-e-e-e-sfe-m~~e-y,~f~e-nae-ayee-me-e-rse-se-mese-
e-e-es/e- ~ e -qe-e-e
taiie-yo rl Ge-me-~e-e-~e-~~l1ev~de

e-ne- be-me-rs/e-ore-: Jique no pat elfo
fe e-vie- de- que-be-e-me-e-e- ie- paz. Ene-
e-llape-ii/e-e-e- oce-fiane-de-dma e/Sse-e-—
vOe-lie- Diao e -qe-e-fi le- que-fe-e-e-a
te-he-e- poe-e-/e-e-me -rae/e-ia abre-, e-ls-
e-/e-e-e-e-da, que e-re -voluntadde Dios;
/1 se-e-/fe-e-a Cee-/e-el peine-e-roe-que-fra
contrae/ra/e-, le- e-ae-e-e-e-oe-zaí/le-e -e-e/e-e--
e-ube-e- e -e-se-te-oque ia pe-zfe- pee--
e/le-file-e-

Ene -lavie-e-ue/ e/e- la forre-/e-za,
que- tiene-por obje//o loe-me-les, y
incoe-e-ese/ide-e/es prope-sas e -fuere-m-
b/en fe-dale-dar1 Ve-e-se-re-ble-Pedm~e-
poe-qe-re e-se- empre-me-de-e-las , y ese-e-
fe-lI rse-las e -quee-o e-ada e-/e-e-e-e-e-se-mo
de- e-/la ve-e-e-e-rd ,fue-ron fe-e-e -cae-pie-as
fsmgule-re-se-Le-sae-e-e-pe-e-iones,loque
fe-ap/it/e, fe-se-roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lefthiTsime-e-, y
e-e-e-e-e-ase- que -ele-e-fuerzo, cae-e-qe-e-e-
le-a caece-cte-be-, me-se- qe-e he-mase-e-~e-

pare-cia de Ile-pca/ese- ce-fe-cae- A/lI-
gue-e-Ce por te-e-e/e-ce-am cesa/lame-e-e
e-nene loe-Rc/e-grafosBee-hlelse-rnie-e-s,
que- e-ve-ene/a muere-o ci Venerable
SIervo de Dios e -fee-pie-e-e-e-am los
Compe-ñe-e-oe- e -qe-e-eentonces e-e-e-e-le-e-
le dar ce-mplirse-ieme-re-e-e- lo e-o/as loe-
exe-e-c/e-ie-e- e-e-fe- ml difune-a e- pce-a ro-
dos juntos no ruy/e-con fosrale-za,
pare- he-cee- ie- mitad , de les que-
e-arce-e-e-hafo/o fuVcae-re-b/e- Me-of-
e-e-ese- El fufe-/mire-e-e-o e -quee-e -de-
/os doe -e-efe-mide-e-e-e-e-/los de -laforte--
lee-ea ci me-e- me-ob/e e- e-e-fje-/amdeciñ
me-e-e-ho e-a e-/le SlCrvo de -Dore-se-
pare-e-l/e-a/orae-e-y e-e-e-pee-ide-e- le-sese-a-
/jome-re-e-, que -Cele o//en/crome-; fe-c
eo e-ocie-e- taro ci me-le-e-e//e, con qe-e-e-ce- e-

Jl/i~1osque-be-e-e-e-tos. Acle-e-e-s~e-te--

Hifla~ie-e-e-Retbkhemitic4e-



e-~ile-re-le- Cape-)~XYf.

Vaa vez en/e -Igl//le-cJe- el Ce-ose-e-e- e-e-se-arde- Dias : e-que- nffe- e-e-e-e- oe-.e-e-

Ve-aro de ~e-e-fte-aPe-e/e-eSan Fe-e-e-se-e-e- fian, de-e- qe-e-ce -fe-le-/Esle-e-vpie-e-e-/po
cifces e- fe-elle-be-e-e- /sfpure-se-e-/oe-me-as be-e-. De-e-e-e-e-lo e-fe-o e-le sI e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-
fe-e-pos e-se-re-fleme-le-se- ye-lee-lime- e-/e e-e-íje-e-se-e-e-e-e-ie-e- e-E e-le- e-e-e- e-le- fi do/ore-e-e-
re-fe-ale-neme-e-e- e-e-aa bomba Cobre- / e-qe-melle- te-/le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e -/e-e-e-rfe-e-e ci fe-e-
Venerable- le-ce-/roe -Insrrodue-e-ofclce-el/le -e-e-e-me-: e-e-de -ee- re-e-e- te-

tm
e-~ue-os

dentro tme-e- fis soe-fnso Cause-bose-e-se-e-, rfe-e-/fo e-E Be-e-he -e-oe -y le-e-te-e-e-e-e-_e-e-e-se-

que- Ile-ve-be -cagn/a can e-
1

brazo me-e-re-ls; /e-cro be-mro e-fe-se-e-e- 1e-e-d/le--
}e-e-or be-se-a de- el pee-ho: y e-ve-en ge-me-e-/a e -Le-e-e-se-e-Joe- le- e-le-e- e -e-e-oile- e--
dofe- e-e-be-me-re-da e -e-e-ufaue-/e-e-e-elelle-e--

5
e- e/amIa/a e- pe-re-sci Serve-e -e-!De-os

po, que le-aze-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-une- me-e-e-e-e-re- e-ile-e-me e- /e fcísale-’e- orce-
1
:.e-r e-e-e-E e-e-me-lle-se-e- e-Ce-e--

go e -qu e-e-e-/O fi le-e-e-Ile- oprine-e-ido e- u-so te-e-. Sae-e-e-le e-.e-oe-he-me-e-s le-sGe-e-ge-e-e-e-e-le-e- : y
fe-e-sae-e-, me-e- Pl lame-e-e-non e-le-cre-ciese-e-l Inca/o te-le-e- e-e-e -ce-Ile-e-e-e-e-ii/e-e- le-e-e-e-/alo-
e-a e/le-/me-fae-re-ue-mae -e-ese -come-ale-le-e-e-s pe-e-e-ele-e-e-e-/ose-

Vn Loe-ae-e-~e-re-fu Hesfpital te-e-e-ja qe-ira loe-e-e- le-se-víe-me e-e-e-le-e-re-e-e-e-ore-/os
oscage-e-/oelVene-lledroe-fede-flete-le e-me- y re-a oe-afae-e-e-e-lo el prmnse-r yerro
fe-une-scite-e-o de-a, y qe-míes expile-e-e-fe- le irre-e-arha ge-e-lene-e-ma e -ni dr e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

le golpes e-ame- loe -re-e-se-he-e-le-os,qe-sr me-ui de- ore-e-e- rse-ole/le-re- fe di/e pce-e- en-
e-e-Ibe-ile-le-le-e-e-e-se- e-le re-ze-e-re -y e-pe-ee-e-der le- mee-ide-de-i/ufe-Ce-/re-e-e-cre-e-de-
Do/fe-le-e-e- Clsr/llme-e-se-e-e -A/vise-moe-/e -Le-e-e-re-se-re-e-e-ie le-e- e-e-/ole- e-e-e-e-e-orle--
te face-e-re/e-o ine-e-pe-e-ifo el Siervo e-/e roe-e- e-Qe-e-cEe-oS e-rojEe-e- e- e-e- le-ls fe-e-e-te-le--
De-os ; y e-pe-cr/e-e-se-lo e-llore-e-m ie-e-e-, Ce-e- be-ce-e-e- e-e-te-e-ge-e-e-e-o

1
e-ne-dove-acer//e-

e-e-e-e-le-e-, e-pse- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-be-e- e-u las se-/e -fufe-e-de-Ile-me-e-e-e-e-te-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -le-e-mae-rl Ve—
de-e-e- fe- pufe-se-/ele-e-e-e-e-e- pe-se-afe-e-/e-/ce-e-- e-e-e-re-ble-le-e-de-ole-e-e-e-ILe-e-e-tc yaz, qe-e-e
fe-e- Noei/iba el Loe-o pata me-ra- dee//a e -yde noche pee-ganaba fa~
míe-mitos refpecafoe- e- y pe-esfpe-iee-e-e -le-ore-osee-de-e-/ pene-/es e- y me-pie-ce-
do e-mi fue-/e-e-Ce-e-re-me-as, de-fe-e-e-go ene- e-rl he-me-e-le-e-e-e-do le-,, pce-e-doe-ce-, le-te-vi—
Ve-me-e-re-ble- Pedro los palos , que Le-be-e- de- fe- mme-ale- ve-de- e- y cone-e-o~
e-v/e-e/e-emplee-te-miloe-muchachos. los qosce -e-/lime-nne-e-e-me-e-ge-e-e-/os tos y/e--

Te-me-os fe-me-se-ose- leso re-la/os trata-e- cias e -oye-e-ote-e-ms e-se-al ellas yazco
5

e-nicaras, qe-mc de-e- e//a fe-e-nci&e-e-fae-e- qe-me ce-conan lose-mice-e-e-e-e-e-doe-es de
cm/e-e- el Se-e-e-ve-, de- Dios, qe-e-e huva e~Cielo e- fe coe-mfpie-anoe-e- me-me-le-os
mice-e-Ce-e-dad de- e-une-e-fe-e-; pero e-e-/en por e-Ele ne-omsvo e -a vnnge-e-ea el
le-acalion e-qe-e-e -lospa/cc/e-e- e-e-jdcfe -SIte-vmde Dios fe-e- dul~ullose- N~
pse-ea fc ay/e de fmi boca la mee-lot qie-crkon e -qe-ele-e-rice-e-doen fue -ole-los
que-aa, niel e-e-sas le-vefcmitimjcntae- lae-e-e-e-llIc/ondefe-as dtliras e -/tntun-
Ee-se-este-a ese/e-fon mande-le ile-mar ve-e- ye/frs/ernbbare-e-zo,pe-e-acornee-re--
Batbe-t*, pate-que ¡e fe-e-te-filo ve-e-e-a loe-: ye-roe- e-/fo me-e-e-e-/e-as e-roe-le-esfe--
ne-me-ida ; ñ~e-ie-e-ae-con jocoíide-dt 1/croe-e- e-el ence-e-ninrmo lo el Ve-neme--
qe-e- ya e-Me -pe-e-dcci4oa/go ~e-e-/otle-le Pee/e-o ce-e- dívcrfos firmas ~ e-



1/4 I-e-T~florie-e-!7Jcth1ee-1aem~tmee-e-e-

Ce-e-e-de-e-le-y
1
c ne-e-Ee-re-tarom infame-e-e-le- de-e-/rodo, y Cólo/c e-Es e- e- cre-e-e-rce-e-

re-e-e-sse-e-, Vmsos e-ose-/e-aguas de-Ca— fe-teme-rae-/e-o/le-se/ma e -ce-e-ce-me-iie-e- e-
1

e-e-es le v1e-e-:~e-e-be-ade- palabre-e -di- Sine-o de De-os V5e-e-5e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e- e-’
e-e-e-ese-e-loe-e- e -qe-srere -vn hypocrire-, fme-4lruddad ie-e-e-pia e -por Ce-e- de-Ce-

e- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-te- e- y pee-e-urbe-doe- de le-e- 1/le-e- e-bone-e-me-e-ble- e-poe-Ile-e -mote-e-e-e-s
que-e-e-e-e-e-lee- re-o/fue-e-e-ase -Oe-roe-core- Lime-/fe-re-aa e -ypor Cuse-Fe-e-e-le-e-e-
e-se-e-me-os p/zde-d Ir pase-/aa le-e- me-- me-eme/e-e- Te-e-e-e-e-e-e-do e-Ile- e-e-e-fe-e-e-C
ore-o e- de-e-se/ale- e-me-e-pellones : y con hoe-se-hrc ssor/c/a de los e-me-pie-e-ss

rse-loe- ir asalte-e-e-e-be-o le golpee-e- Le- Ce-se-e-ros, y e-e-e-e-e- vire-udc, de-e- el Ve-
e-a/qn/dad de- ate-es e-xe-ce-e-e-/e- e-e-e- el e-senab/r Pedro e -e-ose-e-e-be-e-le-se-e- ose-e--
Se-e-e-va de-De-os, lo que fue-le- e-e-e— e/e-fue-abras; qe-e-e (Le-

1
e-e-e-e-ofm_e-os

e-e-e-e-e-Ce- e-am el mas mCe-mme e-e-e-al- e-bose-e-mime-Doe-se-e-e -Mnse-le-e-e- nl S/er
he-e-he-e-e-e- pl/ese -be-e-le-asle-e-me-anas lo ves de Dios de- moe-mv me-e-al e-e-jo e- a ye-
/a eCp e-/da e -fe-le-e-ararone-ose- de-se-os fue/le e -porque-e-re-ve-e-Ce-e-e -e-e-le-e-u_le-e-
cae-de/e-e- e -/epare- e-se-e-Ere-e-e-arle- ase-e- por ce-re-be-e-lles e- e-e -lo pie-e- es e-sse-s
e-fo Ce-e-/e-Ce-ce-son e -e-lepse-a le-se-pee/me-le e-lee-ra e- poe-qe-e-e se-o e-e-a e-le- lis pee-le-o
ja pee-fe-ce-e-cian de -Íe-n(lome-o e-e-loe -le-Ce-nr/de-e-e-he- Lo qe-e-e -me-e-ole-e-re-re-e-do
Te-oe-le-s e-Ile-e- le-e-e-e-de-e- e-lele-sn-sl/cia le ten/e- e- e-ra le-s e-pi e-e-e-e-oe-s cje- e-

1

f’ ore-le-se-e-be-e-sss lo. que-st el Venerable- Vee-e-e-e-e-e-e-ble Pce/e-a, a introducir le-
11/Id t~ce-ife-e-le-~~3e-de/oe-me-loe-cre-- de-e-ocian de- el Se-ore-Ce-/ne-oRole-e--
ae-e-~e-e-e-e-prse-C~sfpe-ndie-flIfe-e-e-fe-e-yo- lies e- y no pu//e-e-e-cha reprime-e-e- le-e-

re-e-e- e- poro se-o pudieron ve-nne-e fu fue-re-e- iae-pre-fsiae-e -e -que-le av/a
e-e-e-e-mlle-se-te firme-e-e-e-e-e -Ssae-se-e-be-e-go he-e-ha en ci ame-e-/mo elle-me-devoro

todos elle-as qe-se-be-e-me-tos e -pmofe_ e-fe-e-e-le-a e -le-Izole- e-spl/ce-e-mone- ose-e-e-e-
ge-e-e-e- rode-s las ssoe-./mee- Lime- me-e-e-se-rae-, fe-e-; que- pudo aborte-e-Gr e-ame-e-ose-
y e-e-e-ore-e-e-e-e-be- e-los pece-doe-es fue -cae-ese-me-doe-E/le-une-la e-o e//e-s e -e-li
e-ve-las; e-e-ce-ece-msre-e-e-do/re-e-l me-re-el— de-ntro, e-ase-e-a quies’en e-nos e -oe-n
me-e-e-e-se-o e-/e e-/la ocupe-cian el e-e-fge-e-

1
a pe-se-re-e-e -e-one-aqe-mice-e-e- otros e -e/e-

m-se-do Ce-e-fe-e-e-e-nene-o, con que- pa/e- la Igl//le- de- e
1

Come-e-e-e-oto de le-
e-/e- e-/loe -ie-e-foe-e-e-se-e-iaoe-Siendote-a- Merced e -paf/Isbae-e-e-e-e- de- e-/ e-l
loe- loe- me-e-e-loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-/e-e-se-os ,qe-e- de- Se-e-e-va deDe-as; y aviene/ole- vi/lo,
pe-le-e-be-e-e -y e-

1
e abre- cape-rime-e-e-nr/e lcd/e-a con gse-e-e-de-Ce-cae-oe -noCe-la

e-
1

Ve-nerable- Pedro; e-nunca fe- co- Ile-e- pee-fcise-e-e- funeste-mb/e-ni el fi-
e -qe-e-enpadre-e-e-/ese -tuvie/fe-re-/o e- que- cre -e-av/ande-use-e,le-ypo-

‘e-e-~e-~e-lle-oe- pse-e-e- lucse-e-pre fe mese-e-le fe-e- ce-e-fLe-e-,embulle-e-es, y ese-raspe-labe-as
e-P~~je-~qre-e-e-fe-re-no, place-ore-e-a, y 4ce- igual e-fin/o. Oy/e el Ve-e-e-e-e-e--

e-ose- loe-e-am/le-sos e -qe-e- ~e-/~.Pedmofus me- jonias; fin que Ce
tmne-fe-ce-iTie- mii e-ne-fu late-miar la e-e-de

~~~e-auronie/ad, cuyo ~i~e-a e- mii co, fu feme-e-ble-~e-elo

e-e-cuje-/e ~e-io pe-rovicae/oc/Eue-e-ie-e-llo



ha/la qsm’- me-e-re-e-se-

C~PITe-,’Ee-’) X e-’)/J

Ce-~e-Ilhl~e-Sí\e- / e-e- J~TCe-Z~,

le-e-e- e-e-e-e- /e- e-
le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-’e-’e-s,/ e-me-

L
A Te-me-se-e-le- e-e-e-de-fi \e-e-e- e-e-e-re- e-_

1 e le-e-e-le-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-

le-e -qe-me-e-re-oVe-e-e-e-e-e-l, e- (e-e- e-e-_le-e-e-e-e-le- e- e- y
cae-e-liGe- ce-e- le- me-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-e-sae-e- de-los
apee-me-ese-e- e -use-e-pue-e-e-e-le- le-sile-e-rmae-Ce;
bise- que- Ce- tape-e-e- e-ss ‘e- re-le-e-e-e-iome-al—
gime-e-a de- le-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e-le-e-, qe-mc e-_ase-e-o
pe-e-e-esfe-sve-sCee-ose-Iide-rae-se -Poe-ef-
e-e -e-e-,e-e-e-sII/O le- He-/loe-/e-e- come- it
e-se-e-e-e-e -‘e-e-e-l’ Fu e-e-e-/Fe-e-le-e-/e -e-re-e-e-e-e-

re-e-e- e-e-: e-e-e -pse-e-e-e-le-e-e-he- e-e-e-
1
e-s ‘lIa

se-e-e-e-e-e- le- Le-e -e-e-fe-e-pe-e-ese-oobmhe-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-rcrone- de-e- le- Chre-lfne-naGrey e -y

fu/grmtiCse-me-sa cae-amia dele- Se-mt/-
dad e -fe-e-ce-e-e-/ente el Siervo de
Dios Pedro de- San ¡o/cje-he-e -LOe-
qe-me- le- e-le-le-ae-Ir le-scaPe-me-lad de e-le-te
psrriCe-sme-e-o le-e-e-me-he-e-e -dice-me-e- que
tse-e- /505 e-odas e-e-e-u/os Angc!nca;
pesnqme-e e-e-e-e-e-s je-e-necie- fis limpe-eza
y/e-ge-mie-lpr/usaoe-ofoe-flloadc vn pe-~
mo efp/ne-re- / que-de vn e-/e-e-se-e-cae--
ge-e-de- e-oms el e-oCqe-ue-e-afo pe-e-Co e/e- le-
e-arre-e- e- y aje-re-sse-/de-s e-me-e-/as e-nf/e-/e-
tas de -lascorporale-s Ile-qe-e-e-e-e-e-se-
~c/se -pssrçz4della e-/mise-e-e-e- e-/e-e-e-O
indice-e-e-tCle-e -mac/e-fIle-de e-/e- e-Cpee-e-e-

toe- ~cuya vm/le-fe-e-ame-pone-e-sae-o-
das e- fue- que- en pee/le-se-ma f
o/hICe pce-Canse -algumne-s/sab1~

Ie-bre-~

Iike-e-Ie-C e- XXI!

le-ame-he-e- e -qe-e-elas pa/e-be-as e -e-e-e-e-e-e-yode e-oile-l/as je-me-se-e-s e-e- e- e- ce-e-e-e-me-e-
e-e-pse- e-e-e-m ce-—e-ale-ve-e-e -me-oce-e-e-e-rre-bis.
be-e-e -le-Roe e- de Ce-e- Ce-sf’rmme-se-ene-e-oe-

se-e-e- e-e-e-/e-e-a/e- ce-mme-! e-e-ooroe-5e-/e-~e-le-s
e-e-le-e- e-se -Le-se-e-e-ne-/eie -rse-e-e-e-ae-rrsjsssle-/—
rse-e-, e con fab mv/e-, nne-me-e-e-ECo e-/el e-

ce-sr~e-e-eme-el e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-ble roe-le-e-e- re-sa
e-e- e-e-e-de-fe-me-e-e-mle-ole-e-e-de- e- pee-o e-si e-ase-
e-ile- te-e-~e -ile-e-e-fible go/pc Ce- d//e pe-e-t

ve-e-e-ce-e-le -laloe-e-e-Inca ile-el Ve-e-e-e-sa-
ble Pce-/e-o. Tase- fine -ale-e-e-e-e-Ce-Ele-e-e-m
e-e-qe-e-eh re-e-e-te-se-e-e-/e-me-e-o ie-e-e-rur/oCo e -e-lome-

e-e-e-res ron re-/le-e-e-ame -C/e-e-e-fe-ie-e-e-,e-e-/e
lee -}ive-se-e-ge-imce-e-e-comCmqoe-; pons/ce-e--
doCe-e- de- roe/mlle-e -dele-ate- de ml
te-fe-ofoe- e -le-e-afee-dG le-ese-re -mee-re-/le-e-
y le- pide-/e, qe-e-e- le repite-e-/fe- e -no
e-e-ne-e-e- e -Ile-e-o e-e-e-e-e-le-e-se- bafee-e-e-le-s

~c e-e-e- toe/e-e- le-e -se-se-e-re-e-e-e-se-e-Ce-e-e -re-sl—
pe-e-e- Ye -qe-e-e-e-e-e- elle- le-e-e-e-e- fe-me e-e-l
fe-e-e- D/e-e-e -e-Efe-e-me-e-e-se-e-e- ro de E e-
e-se-e-e-le-le-e -ie-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- qe-e-e-Ce -Ile-e-le-e-’le-e-

le-le-ge-El se-d Le -e-e-e-e-le-e-e -e-e-e-fe-me-e-e-e-de-e -lle-
S/e-e-yo: y e-e-e-/e-e-de- e-ame-e-e-a e-/me-al
le-ce-le-sor e -le-izoe-e-e- ce-/ligo e/e Ile-
/e-le-e-o e -que-ci be-e-co e -que-e-se-la
(ide-e- e-mi/hume-aro de- e-e-e-me-e-me- e-e-me-
e-a/que-, que-/afile-be-Ide-de-e-e -yfe-e-o.
De-e/le- cese-e- ce-te-ss acce-demitee- Ce-e- le-
e-re-pie-e-e-li le- mse-e-er~~ dic le-e-e-pies
hombre; pera e-are-e -le-’e-zoelgue-e-as

de-e- Qe-Oil me-e-mae-se-e-de e-srmepente-ne-mee-e-_
tOe- Q/lame-/e-ofe Ile-e-e-no me-e-arre-mIme-es—
e-re e-ce-ide-orado, e-se-ano//e Ile-mar e-e-
$Sicrvo de- Dios, y /e -pm/alepee--
,de-e-re-e-/e-efse-se-grasr/os: y e-/Venere--
blP Vede-o pe-gPe -fe-e-sfle-je-le-/e-e- e-mm
/lirle~toe-e-e-ptoel pce-dese-ae-e- que le
/sedie-e-e-~¿e-it/he-le ce-e- face-e-fe-e-Me-e-
4ae-~e-onfe-*fla~caoe-pedosqoe-eeíl~e-e-
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labe-a, nr e-e-e-e-se-te-r ae-e-uan e-se- puse--
te-e- de eafiide-d de-fe-ame-e-/ide-e- El
fe-uve-lee-e-e-o e -e-ose-que exaltes De-ose-
e-le-’e-se-e-~Sae-e-rae -e-de que- fe-e- viVe-e-e-

e- e-oe-ste-Go comunica/fe e-fe-/fas
pse-ose- fe- le- pe-e-e-/e-ip/e e-amble-se- le-

e-Pe-~Se-ce-va de Dios: pse-es ie buzo
le-me-ame-a de el Se-/loe re-mi le- ne-pio;
que lo loe-que le ve-se-a e-e-de-e-be -e-y
e-e-av/e- can pode-rofo mm/luxo lo e-el

e-me-se-de- le-e- Ce-e-fe-ide-de- Avieue-do/e
e-oste-e-da me-se-le-e-e -ve-e-e-e-el ze-lesde
la fe-/ve-e-lan de -lase-/mas en le-s
e-e-fase-dondeme-ame-ha le- /e-Ceiv/ae-Cue
te-/ fu re-ce-e-a; que a/poe-/o de-e-le-e-le-
fe-ve-neno; e-si menas noe-e-rfele- al-
ge-une- e-e-cian e -qe-e-ele-e-cune-me-re Ce-
cles//ze-llie -loe/le pegajofo vire-o.
En e/le- fo/e-e- Cese-e-cITó e-/e-e-e-e- le -ca/li-

/1 Ve-mere-le-le Pr/e-mi re-e-de-e-
le-SCeEesñe-rndacibmeo e-Ir prodigio-
fe-ml e- pues fe-e- fmi de-e/a cofa re-e-e-e-y
ee-rrre-mone-/noae-me-e -quemo fe abe-af-
fis/ib e-me-e-re- e-

1
Ce-e-go de- la luxe-e-e-le-

vna me-e-e-e-e-e-e-a para fu vare-e-líe-me-e-
lle-ne-a e-e-a cambe-fi/bbc; come-o les
e-e-e-

1
a fe-se-gil casare -Pese-ci e-mese-,

qe-e e-Ile-/aa le-spIse-cae-s e- e-e-mene-e-ha
ce-ye/e-dos en la e-onCe-e-ve-e-/esa e/c
e-/le-e -pe-ecio/i/iime-spreso/a; vivien—
e-/lS, qe-une/ame-o e-e-e- foe-zofo el ca-

e- ‘e-re-e-me-e-doe/e- loe -ves/une-e--
os e- en que Cuele fe-e-il-

e -e-e-/le-Ce-le-/le-alte-fa-
- ‘e -e -caesqe-re he-ja

al dele -le-fe-le-he-e-

s e-e/e- e-rl me-linde-ce-
e- e- Irgue-cae-e-

Dame-se-e- Cae-e-e-fe-e-le-le -y e-n le -re-e-e-//-
dad Cose- se-sugre-e-e-e- je-e-dude-se-os

1
e-se-

hl/e-Ide-d eCe-e-e-sse-lae-oCe-s e-o le-e-Ce-/sse-e-
de-fa)cmsre- e -qe-sir/ee-l Me-elle-e- e-le-
Campo Dan Aloe-e-//e c~e-r Ve-e-~e-’e-
l~e-pe-e-e-yLogan e -fe-oslole-e-e-e-cDe-”
dinar/o e-e-sGaste-me-le-, e-e-ne-e-e- e-e-ef

e-/doe -noe-se-yo e-rafe-e-e-o e-dome-so
pse-a/e-e-re -e-se-

1
e-e-e-oe-os e-e-se-e-e-e-roe- le-s

e-e-/re-be-me-e -Hie-aCee-le-me-once/a e/e-e-
C/le- mapa e- y fu prade-s-lo,qe-se- ‘e-e-
rase- e-re-cre-se-e-ase-lIme-e-e-ms e -te-e/e-o de
//se-e-of/e-e- poe-el diJe-o Juez e-le ci Ve-

nerable- le-e-de-e-o,re-e-e-e-que- le-e-e-ge-Ele-Ce-
fe- e-e-e- le-e- (‘e-he-e-e-e- d: ci i-!oCe-ie-e-le-

j/e-e-e-nbie-liioe- por e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e -e-
1
Se-e-e-e- e-e-e-

/e-Dios; pce-o pa/e-Le-do e-
1

re-e-e-ss e-e-o
e/ere-es/e-ase-qe-e- loe-av/are-se-e-de-e-e-ns
Ce- poden e -fe-los ho/ve-/e i Doe-e-
AboCo, fsn e-ve-e- galle-e/o de-ellos
ve-e -qe-are-o;pse-e-qe-me-loe- e-pl/e-e-fi/e
a ore-o alfe-smproe- Dixoice -que-e-e-/ii
lo e-ce-curaba; poe-qe-e- Dios note--
cebia , nl que-e-ma a/mme-ir e-pse-ile-
fue-re-e-de-d/me-sae -Te-e-ce-e-se//de-fe-e-e-
fe-pureza, que -e-soque-/b e -qe-e-e-e-u.
re-a/Pese- aque-llasduce-doe- lo coilcar
ia abra; ~e-e-q~e-e-loe-aCcra dele-/e-e--
cre-e-/a, que -ave-e-aacule-e-e-e-la le-ms ve-f-
e-idos, y e-mme-lmce-e- avre-Ce-le pe-gadolo
ri de-e-se-ra e -me-oque/e-/fe-e-e- e-e-e-rnbe-e-e-e-mi
unte-e-me-a/as en le-e- pasee-/e-e -e/e-fe-e-
caía. Ellos cuy/e-e-de-e-Cae- e-ce-e-e-e-e-sos
de fe- ce-fi/dadlos cae-st/se-uo el \e-e-

neme-bbc Pse-dra todo ci e-mf/, de-Ce-
e-e/da : y afe-ife -e-omferye-le-y/e-ge-e-e-

llue-lfsme-e-e-oe- halla que -mfpie-Ge- fe-e-e-
gr/ii /lsoe-e-fle-xioe-e-e-s, que pudo he-e--
Ze-r e/e -fue-poe-cede-e-e-se-e-je-aicns

1
eCQe--

~iA~fdc fus primee-os e-íe-e-e-/) ~
qui&
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te-ere-es e- (eme-le-lumbre e-y defaudez,
fe-mee-ose- ce-s/e-me-e-/e/e-de-e-e -que-eno de-~
ce-ron de- le-s me-e-me-o loel Ve-miemsoblc
Pe-e-dro. De-le-/e me-e-e-e-y e-e-sazo fale-e-~
de-Ele-e-e-e-e-e-de-e -e/e-fu se-te-le- e -ye-IIe-uvO
pe-e-e-ge-se-e-o e-e-u Cae-re-me-salae- y e-lb
pa/e-rre-e- vale-me-e-e-e-riae-ne-ne-e- e-e-uy
be-e-rae-e- be-se-e-e-be-e-e-e -Se-e-e-le-fe-e-e-de-e- fc
conoce- eme -(me-me-e-mlle-e-a ve-fe-ido e -cu-
ya dcfde-c/e-e-e-e-e-sun e-me- mue-Culice-e-e-’se-e,

1
e-e-se-e- e-e-be-e-e-le- bme-ne- le-e-se-e-e-se-me-ce-e-Su

ce-e-Lee-nos ta
1
e-e- e-e-re-s ci Ab/e-o de- la

Tercera Oc/e-me- de- Pene-se-e-nc/as y
/e -le-pobreza, ce-e-que-e-Ile -ellocoue-fe-e-e-

tire-e-ido, e-e-miad/e- de-fe//che-sel e-fpie-e-

e-me-u pobre de el Siervo de Dios.
Era (u Ab/co depafia burda cae-e-
le-scine-un/le-ancuas de-e -viejo,ymuy
raudo e- y e-ssnqime fine-fíe-me- me-e/se-e-
fe-e- roe-sse-e-e-e- e -Ie-e-je-le-e-score -e-em/e-e-e-/me-s
rl re-curCo e- qe-me -pu/me-me-e-ene-e- lo
ore-es me-nos me-le-te-e-a/o, /e nuevo.
Motive-des de fu pie-doCaaf/Ilfoict
Se-e-e-re-o de- Dios e -ledi/evn Merca~
de-e- ve-e- retazo de pa/loo, para pie-

he-cnn/Te- vn me-mro e-sue-vo: y posI
me-ode-e-fpe-ecie-rfu fineza e -nifa/cae- lo
la ve-lee-e- e-e-que -qe-e-ciaen fe-e- e-elIje-e-.

doe -hizovn ce-e-e-e-bies con vn He-re--

manoTete-e-e-o: y tone-e-e-e-do pata
sivn manto, que elle-e e-e-ala e- mee-e-
nos me-lo que el Ge-ya e- aunque
cambien era viejo; ledio cine-e-e-e-.
e-o, que le e-e-lan de-/o de limof-
e-sa, ~coe-dbn e- con 1

1
tie fc ce-ii/a,

y;e-~scie-ciic~lo la fese-me- de elle
4e-1e-/ço/e-craVna faga te-mi ge-ue-fIie-Il
s~e-sCmas que -parace-e-lele-/e e -pe-e-e-.Il
díeie-/i (cte-va, pe-e-a Cuje-te-t ~
~asg

1
e-e-.

‘quien le-e-re-e-/e halle-a le-vire-ma le-es-
re -defe-vide-e -De-e-/le mnfe-e-ope-e--

re-e-em fue fe- Comifeífor e -que-e-~e-oe--
e-e-e-o quien e-ore-ocie- todas las ie-i~-
rio/e-des de- fe-a dome-c/e-me-jae -pudo
coe-e-i e-e-e-e- funde-/ajuIcio afl/e-gsmre-r-
lo. Ate-e-e-dice-e-e/o e-Ile -raraprcrro—
ge-tivae -de-libe-lee-y ame-e-e -¡e-e-teje-te-le-e-

1

Revce-eme-dmíe-imoFe-e-y Rae-le-e-go de
le -Ce-e-e-zpone-e-le e-me- fue- e-e-sunnas,
dtfpe-sesde -muertae -laPe-Ine-e-de-
/a Virginidad: pce-o le-uva de-de--
ful/e- de-fu intento e-y mortifican fu
ddfco, poe-pee-e-ofefucitaulbcon
ef/a reI/e-le-e-cióe-anlgnacoe-e-e-ienda,
qe-e pte-e-cte-tb&/os ami/mose-

Lapobreza ef/uva e-e-nmal opi-
nada e-miel Ge-mit//e-fe-o, que Pla-
toe-, le -poe-foen fre-te-rse-e-lvamaus can
le-s iniquidades e- y los Ae-le-nme-mene-—
1/rs le-de-/le-e--mme-be-n de le-e- Re-pu/ese--
cae- cose-ese -ofirnme-e-de- la / ee-e-ee-Ie--
de-e-le -Sic/tos fe-e-e-le-ron e- y de-e-ce-ami
algo-de provecho enclIc pune-ese-
hablae-e-lrscomomeros le-ob/e-me-os e-y

de- la pobreza precifada: pce-a la
pobe-eza vole-e-mire-sria, aunque me-o
Canrsbiíl~r&n,,cie-e-e-encaildoIa-
e-erar fue- ate-drajóe-~~ e-e-sere-t~ia-
me-ate -v/e-e-uofae- y ca1l~e-ada¿e
fe-e-e-te- pote-

1
m/fne-o le-fu-Che-II/me-

e-A, e-me-te-cian de- e-lle ce-e-mp/e-e fue-e-

~osmo fe he-e-e-,el Venerable Pe4ro
voluntario: y te-es ese-re-e-e-

ae-ti~die-n~~ie-tepobre e -que-todasfui
las litn~lle-e-e-,eon

1
*lCe- qte-e-ee-e-ia fhjçoe-retie la piedad
Chri~l~La~pee-e-fe-once-e -e-te-tice-
ordie-t4$~te-ene cune-ligo ~
~brec,có~o4bi*!~e-res di~



Nsj rsEi7~ethleheñritice-i.
El se-el/do lose-e-cloe-fe-e-ose-pon/e -ye-defre-udezce-e-/e-e- ge-/e-e -e-e-e-e-e-prese-e-

de vnae-calzas de-la me-e-fe-ate-le -de- pr/e -e/e-fu pobreze-e- Sse-e-e-e/o e/la
el Abe-ra e- y fe -e-ca//ee-/las Ce- he-- e-o~jjmme-a defpme-e-ie-e-blee- ye-e-re- e-fpe_
zie-ms pe-dazose -moe-e-ale -ce-ye/e-dese-re-~íie-me-e-me-e-e-/a e- le -re-e-ie-le-e-raspe-e
e-lgsmmo e/e buCear atrae- e- e-e-lCe le-e- pucIa e -mientrasle-duraba; poe-e-e-e-

pce-e-/a; fi le -piedade-are-e-pe-Ce-iva no que- mii re-e-e-je- e -miqe-ere-e- e-eme-ce- e-e-e-ra»
‘fe le-e-de-be- de- 1/mafe-sae- Lo me-Ce-re-a e-ami que e-e-su/e-e-Cee- Poe- cf/a re--
e-xe-cure-be -e-are-loe -zape-rae-e-poe-e-u- zesmi e-be-e-me/e-e-be -cmile -pIe-ge-de
ye -e-azoooe-die-se-ue-e-e-se-e-ee-e-e-e e-se-e-de-be -piojose- que- Can el ue-e-ayate-ZgO
de-fe-e-Izo; Ile-vie-ndo/ede- e-e-Izada de le -pobre-zae- y e- ci Sse-e-yo
fe-e- e-e-si/le-e-e- pie-le -Con le-e-ant/me-e-e-- de Dmoe- le- e-ra me-e-e-ry ge-e-e-a dite -e/ef-e-
clame- de-e-nde-e-a/li e -Ce-le lsizrerome -de-e-le-a.A los qe-e- afligndae- e/e- le-s
e-e-e-loe-pies e-me-e- ge-ande-se-be-e-te-me-e-se- pse-ace-de-e-de e-Gas e-a/ase-lejos e- re-—
y

1
se-e-a re-mise-e/le-e- e-Ita necee-lee-dad, ce-nne-ms lo e-i e-e-me-se-e/ja de-le-e- se-le-e-se-e-

vne-e-e -le-sspase-ce- fe-pe-e-e-de-e-; e-atico— fo//e -de-e-/e-e- qe-me e-e-o l/r fe-rige-/I/rse-;
dale-e -e-omse-guja, y ve-e -ls/lade- pi- ponqe-eloe-piojos e-e-e-me-de-e-e-e-e -he-e--
te-e- Le-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e/os calzore-e-se-re- ma e-onde-eie-’ne- e- que- en pse-e-me/o
vose-e- sed e-exude- de varios colares, vre-a vez, fe-e-Ile-be-ns de-qe-e-es (oC-e-

pe-s fe-ge-e/os.
~je-oItelo~e-e-e-e-zOe-c~e-e-/e-e-e-se-is: le--
ye -pobre-rae-sdiI~/me-Jabae-/he-mil- CAle-ITVtO XXWe-

de Pedro, pesase-me-e/o/ce-por ie -le-e-e-- e-

te e-dice-/ese- al/le-e-sos
1
e-e-/e-zae-de- HVMe-1L1e-ÁD P171e-,OFVi\e-DJ

loe-e-e-za e-o/e-al/doe- e -y a/ls e -fie-/grm_ e-mb ci Ploe-cce-be-’e- Me-re-e-ne-noe -e-e-
me- e-e-fme-e-Ie-c/e-d loe- de-fe-e-e-le-e-/e-e-mace-e- &e-er5e-e -e-mbfije-e -Pc/rse-/e
rase-ale-e-mice-e-se-qe-e- fe- e-e-e-anIf/ele-— Le-e-e -Je-jbe-e-e-lse-

be-e -come-o
1
e- que qu~e-Iabe-ore-e-le-e-e-

A/ge-sae-e- e-e-e-ce-e- le fe-ve-/e de- ce-mit/e O/a le- Ce-ge-mide-dde ‘e-e-a e-d/_
e-sse- re-le- e-afee- e/e-le-e-le-e-

05
de ce-/ea— lirio noe-~/ife-e-en la pe-opor_

~e-soe -de-que e-Ile-rs, ~e-se-e- e-e-se-ho/ver ce-ose- de loe- cine-le-oros; y pese- e-Ile-a

e-e-doe- de-e- napa, y ene-qe-mci Re-ye-so que-e-e-ro me-o fe eleve -Ce-fe-he-me-a
Ile-e-miami Guase-oe-le-e; e-/go me-e-e -be-f- me-as fe profuodiza fe- fe-e-ade-e-e-~

e-e-e-, qe-re ie- que- e-mine-e-/le-a Eípaúa me-aral e-lite-Cte-e-ne-e- Elle-a e-imetrie-e-
~~e-e-e-e-osHampulle-sae- Otras ve-- qe-e-e-e-le-re-e- conoce- come-e-es pee-e-/fíe-
o~~e-mame-e-fe-aclic e-e-e-e-ce-e-am se-ef— e-se- ie-e- me-te-e-lake-abre-se -de-be-e-e-u..

me-e te-a bailes: y por cf- e-e-e-fe -come-mascte-ye/e-doe-aloe-e-di
e-e-~e-~~~e-e-e-5/lcmmIe-ume-s, por Ile-das ef/~iritsiales, ce-e-yo fume-e-/a:

a/e-a w~~e-~e te-, e-e-e-e-e-am re-e-e-e -me-ene-aes la le-une-ile/e-e-e/e- /e-cmes fe-re-

e-se-se- l:d~~:;:tx~: cIpie-Gne-e-re-nte-e-e-e-/ce-,



Lilro le-Ce-sp. XXjV 8.9( Ene-mc las apuntamientos de-el
le-bme-to e- e/e-e- qe-me le-le-e ~see-e-e-oniae -fc
/e-e-e-lle-ronellas e-/e-e-/le-le-s, dsfe-l.me-la~
de-fe- cÇe-e-e-ime-e- e -yre-aradas/efu ma-
no: O e-/se-he-/lo e -je-biee-e-ae-e-e-e-e-e-aradale-e-
e-m/e-e-S.s e -qe-e-e-ce-e-e- e~e-e-e -que-e-me-re-m/rome-ke-
e-mne-,e-e-le-e-e-/re-m/e-me-rocie-e-; que-/e-n base-e-/i—
¿e-e-e-fe -e-e-me-re-ifie-e-mr/e-e-me-/ej/e-e- aje-e-e-e-e-se-, e-e-e-e-..

jme-me-sge-e- ,yper/c’se-e-e-’e-e-e-se-iae-pe-e-e-qe-e-fose-e-m.

pro a/ce-e-n/~e-e-re-lde el Le-lev e -loque f~
pe-e-le-eree -y le-e- le-e-aliare-

1
Le-e-las /as e-e-ee-I/ese-

qe-me ¡e be-e-fiare-e -Di/elo e-e-se-ende-e- e-u
elle-e -pe-le-be-e-me-e-qe-e-e cas lahe-e-mil—
4.e-d ve-e-e-mde las~vite-udcse/e fu me-e-e--

yór aprçce-o: y e-I/o me-fe-sso deao
efçe-me-a de e-e-e-ejoe-tinte- con ¡os ea-e-
rae-te-/re-o /e.(~e-srobre-e-, Los e-re-me--
e-e-ose/e -lafble-e-e-e-j n,,e-ae-i~f/e-~s~
e-se-/fe-e-ahe-/le-de-qe-me-e-e-/arloOle-e-se ye-
/as de- la he-e-n/Ide-e-d, e-omisovine-e-id
ope-e-rile-e-e-qe-e-ele-me-mo, fose- e-amarlo
1)/as e- le-e-Ita de-e-e-íprcce-e-me-fe lo si ne-e-f~
mo. A e-/le-e este-e-mo ile-ge-e-rae-e -vi-
gore-e-Cas las le-umildes me-pu/Cus e/e
cl Ve-e-e-e-re-ble Pede-ro e pie-e-e-e fe-e-e-a

bien rae-a la be-e-e-e-za e -conque-fe-o-
cie- de-e-jne-ifnae- Qge-e-ridaen le-fe-e-e-

bs’e-cade -elHo(pítal íeempie-sbs4*
en cangar, como Ikoe-e-, cub~sd~
mezcla, y otros matee-jalee-e- tl~e-e-e-e-

dofc de si, y haciendo m~ao~i~
e-lee-fe-e- igse-pre-e-e-cíae-dczie-e-Yo eJle-e--e-

ka eflme-_lie-tne-le-¡e-e-e-ra Sae-ere-le-tee- pe-ro ce-a
se-e-re-le-de -qne1),oe -e-nce-lOe-e slse-fli.e-ae-is

fe-e-Of a Peoe-e-e- Se-e- Coe-sfelIi,r, y ate-eso
alge-e-nsos »roflCe- ~lIese- e -e-e-sn
q~~e-sie-~h* con/le-le-e-e- aun las
e-~ae-e-~~5 determine-e-ce-ese-mce- e -¡o
rcfpo~4ian: qe-e-e pe-e-ma qe-e-e cane-e-
fue-llabae- ni pee/la confc

1
a e -ce-e-

e- M que

ye-kfvane-ce fe-ej/me-e-me-e -ei y/ce-sta
¿4 e-le- ve-smi/da/e- No coaoci/e e-Ve-e-
fe-le-e -ele -\e-cmce-e-ble-Pe-dro ce-e- la
fe-e-e-aspe-e-mallo fe-e-be-sca de-e- fu S~mire-e-

vida: pues cae-e-a díc1itr~A~m-
e-e-Go e -y prudene-e obre-mo le-/of-
pe-e-Co e -y co/te-/e falide-iLnmiou fe-ns-
~je-ue-e-enstasce-e -la humie-ildad e-e-se-s
abe-ti/e-e- Np fe -laoye-le pa/abre-e-
que Cane-e-fíe a prefumpciari e -)ac-
rae-e-cre- /e ve-me-e-e-e-gloria; dame-do a
cae-codee- la le-e-e-gua, que- ae-dima-
se-/e-me-nte-fe- mueve -porloe -impre-i_
fas de el cae-azoese- le- le-e-e-mie-l/dad,
qe-e-e-ce-fc qame-le-aba.en fe-e- animo, Fe-e-
qsqee-tese-e-bmvtee-eahoe-tibZ/e-e-fssscoe-n
p,uIcre-e-e-~e-e-Ile-e-e-v/e-e-te-e-de-diziendaies:
q~e-e-e-~e-le-e-qe- Be-e-e-le-le-be-me-e-me-s de-bie-n
cf/e-e-e-e- debe-e-e-o de las p/e-e- de-ro/as:
ye-sie-nde- e-e-e-se-le-e-e- ante-sí/ce-me-dopoe-nl
(e-e-lo, e-ore-a Le-Ce-ove-sse- Ene- fu e-/ri-
me-e- ce-síe-se-e-sedad ic ene-e-/e e-le e-líe-e-e-sr
ci Ee-c_se-le-e-e-se-e-Ce-renoCeñar Dame -Fe-e-y
l/~~~je-~e-de -Re-e-be-e-apat ci ame-oc ge-ate--
d~e-e-que- ie re-mie-s : y e-ene-e-e-me-mido,
qe-e-e- pc~le-grauie-c fu humildad en lo
je-once-me-fino de- la vil/a e- le-e- b/za
fab/e-e- e-Ve-e pune-o algunas pe-e-ve-n-
ce-ore-e-se- Ajas eShpe-cacione-sde-e- cite
Pc/nc/po mefpoe-e-di/e use-e-e-y le~osde
rode-e-ve-me-e--glorie -elVe-ce-e-cte-e-/sicPe-
droe -que-brea Csbme- e -qe-e-efe-e- Se--
fiarla Ilulle-/lee-me-e-y/fi e-e-ha e-e-/ge-e-mie-s
ve-e-es loe- enfermos de e-rl Hofpt-

qe-e- se-oapee-he-e-e-e//a ate-e-u
paca fu vildçmqe-e-, que fere~

ys~o~~asdsçhoe-cnfe-ese-e-os: yqe-se
°e-ifte-e-e-ie-e-erecie-xe-iee-e-rae-, Lite-o fe-e-
a~je- e-e-e-e-/e-me -e-sa/te-dolo
aqllqilo4~e-tep» e-



Ø I~7~ie-~4~t~J1e1ae»site-~ce-i.
e-e-e-e-me- ve-e-le-e-y bue--~para de-fe-pe-e-e-e-ce- e-le- e-re-orense-e-

e-A e-/itmire-e-
1
e-&aha e-/~içne-esele obfe-qe-ise- e- que -lehaz/a la pueril

~)Jvje-e-e-)e-e-e-se-e-ti he-e-me-e-/le/e-/sl e -cose-so ise-oce-mcma,fc arrodille-be-re-e-se-be-e-me-
/e-i~ Pe-ce-jose-e-e-f/e-yte-e-e-e-te-ose-e-e- e -qe-e-/e-se-omi~elIose- y e-fsi mies fe -notabaeme-

/e-e-mime-y e-lee-i/’ pe-íffe-°e-ie-oe-je-e-os ns-M iae-~fíge-aldadde/a pal/ura e-lgue-e-

,fe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e -e- e- na fe-pe-e-ie-e-tide-de- Come -sse-e-me-mide
e-e-ñs~e-tffs/~eae-e-e-e-~re-ose-qsi~fos~e-elCirio campe-Co e/e-os miCmovna
~e-a~e-e-e-sdest,que-fiase-raer loe-ese-/be-e- cop

1
e -qe-mce-ce-de-e-/dade-el hali~a

e-~e-e-e-5e-~e-e-e-e-/,e-e-e-1e-e-le-e-d//e-/Ose-e-e-se-me- e-e-e-ne-ee-e-~e- 1/mare-sa, en que- le-sInc lee-doe- a se-ne-C-e-

~vae-l~iSle-e-e- Pse-e-le-e-se-Idas acc/one-se -e-resCe-/te-llamo e-e-se-Ce-le- —

e-qe-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ha S/ e-me-e-roba e-e-e- al-e -Se-e-qe-e-e-lee-e-mife-be-e-, fe-noe-e/,
~e-e-e-e-e-ace-/lo e -¿e-oCe Ce-e-e-e-e-he-/e-e- e- /ee-fi4e-e -e-te-iCor e-e-/e -el he-e-e-se-e-ne-aPedro:

e -e-e-re-e-/le-e -a/ije-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-l~nie-e-/e-mg~oe-s ce-lle e-be-e-e-o e -y e-e-sl/e- are-e-be-,e-
hume- le/e -e-a e-e-l e-e-e-m/ e-me-e-e- Cima/o, pe-ros fine-e-ame-n e/e-e-fe- re-me-dio.
e-e-e-e-nne-e- 1/e- jLe-7ce-ode-e-me-e-e- e-/e(e-ne-re-e-/loe- E/las e-e-e-e-fas e -que-ene/efpre-c/afsm—
re-~le-e-e- Ile-e-e-e-e-a e-m lille -Nr,s/e-i/1em~e-be-e-ve-mfare-sse-~la Isumildad e-Se el Sie-e-—
e-lo e-e-e-rta e-/eje-en//arnas de-e -base-/lee-se-e-e-ve-e- de l)less , los e-mCe-/labe- lo /os
e-e-fe-e-e-a ,cae-e-e-aloe/e-ose- e- Ne-e-ne-me-ae-y e-e-sur he-me-he-e-s; pe-raqe-ce -e-e-me-e-e-e-e-do—
ese-mi a/guste-e-o ve-se-e-e-/e- e -e-~/be- ~e-e-e-zee-fe-e-e-¡Ce-e- e -ls/e-e-e-e-e-e-II/enme-atore-o loel Mue-sdo

e-e-h/e-e-e-e-e-~f~e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-le-e-e -e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-lces/Ye-me-pto e-nhsne-o e -ce-e-ie-je-me- e -fe--e-

~~rehaa/te-e-doe-e-ee-ie-tlse-e-e-je-e-osgesele-se- gue-e -/te-e-je-e-e-zioe-s/e-hlae-e-se-e-e-e-lae-
ute-e-ftsimbe-’~tIe-cse-poe-/te-o de ese-e-m- El e-e-SIclo e- qe-e-e- tce-e-ie-, de- e-fe-fe
cine-e-e-e-e- AIe-~e-e-rse-e-sve-eco fe-e- pe-e-/l/e -de-e- dc/je-e-ee-e-cme-e-eloe/e- toe-/e-e-e-e- (e-: me-e-e-e-e-ii/e-Ce-
/te-e-me-e-e-e-ide- e-sm e -e-//sssre-me-/le-e-sss e- ¡e-e-— te-e- e-se -le-e-Ce-le-e-e-e-ne-e-hlme-/se-se-te-e-e-sse-qe-mc
de-e-e-me-de-e-/e-e- conGjo pe-e-se-e- e-s/re-e-e-e-e-e- me— be-ml/e-e-e-be- e-se-e-e-e-lime-me-e-e- e -e-me-qse-ne -fe-/si-
/le- le-e-e-e-ame-e-e-, y le-cune-e-e-stae-e-re-e-e- rnmr— e-/e-e-II/e inc//ion e/e-fu e-5e-e-e-le-e-e-sse-e- Par
e-le-o e-~e-e-/le-e- fue-de-Ge-me-e-e-e-se-e- Cae-e- ‘ran cite- re-mor/ve -noe-v/e-¿e-e-re-e-ne-ese-be--
e-e-le-e-re-re-e-e -le-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e -s

1
nlce-e-ole- /e-e-C- e-e-e-da e -se-e-indigna e-mple-a,e-l qe-e-

le-e -e-e-/e-re-re-Ine-e-e-me-rode 1/eñe-mr e -qe-me-e-e-e-a pu//elle- me-e-so. A vn me-e-e-e-ha—
ti/e-ile -le-svrle-e-mre-e-sie-e-do e-e-se -qe-e-ee-e-e-e-je -e-le-ae-ami/ene-rae-e- e-nos me-os fayas,
par e-e-as/e-no/e-sse-ss e-le fe- be-e-e-e-a el que- le-me-JI/e e-n came-pse-e-me-ose- poca/e

e -y e-ese-e-e-e-e-e- jome -e -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-—ye-che-e- e -pe-e-me-e-el e-be-íleo de -e-me-e-me--

te-le-ca e-que-Ile-e- palabre-e- Loo me-e-—
1
a~e-e-e- ye-e-ve-ese-do e/te-cumple-da con

e-e-/e-ne-e-le-ose -qe-e-ee-e-e-e-lme-1e-tne-e-e-e-e-ce-e-~e-e-e-e-_pe-ore-ce-le-el e-e-ame-e//e-e-o, no puse-/ohe--
e- e- e-e-a ce-e- I:e-~ne-e-mie-mee-e-e-a e-/e rl Ve-e-— e-e-erIe-e- rse-edo e- fe-e -qe-e-/a va/e-e-Ose-e-me-le-—

íe-e-e-e-~ ,e-~e-Se-e-e-e-e- ~ de l)e-e-e-e-e -le-e-~ie-e-re- le Rime-e-e-e-e e-me-e-e-virsie-lfc el e-/e-ne-re-ble-
e-e-e-e-ile-e-e -le-e/e-me-e-e-e-ile-e-e-

5
iose -Pedro. Come-pie-le el muele-e-cha fe-e-e-

~titde-e- e-e -de-/le-se-de/e-e-e-e-tede-e- yerba e-je-cre-,e-ce-e-te-n~e-rande-el he-e-e-
tI e-loto t/~e-ve-te-e-se-atjOLi,que- le- que poe- les e-mpe-ope-’rrione-cIcilo ft
te-e-te-e-se -¡i~0~We-Lle-/e-e-e-~jcPce/e-ue- ~eqLe-e-rmcze -e-e-aEme-e-/la e-e-ami/use/e-le-e-e-

e-e-~ e-~e-~\ No



Libro Je-C .XX-jye-.

No efle-aha le-e-as de note-sr e-lic fu- be-e- Ce ofrecen poe- a~mcne- me-e-e-e-e-sa,
celSo rl Sie-rvode- Dros e-e- poe-qe-e- le-e-se-e- fe-/e- fie-se-pe-e al/ire-ne-e-e-e-O me-e-e-o
e-ce-e-e-loe-e-e-ce-de-e-lCe-le-e-re-e-e -e/e-se-e-—de-/e-e-ii pe-e-e-e- nlle-e-ne-e-e-e-se-mose-e-me-jo, que-
dee-me-oncee-e/le-e-be-: y e-me-me-c/e-

4
e-e-e-~e-mce -lose-Je-me- /se-e-e- si e-se- (ise-o/oIe-cie-a e- pan~

el me-e-le-e-e-Isa cae-e-fe-e-e- pocas íe-e-e-r~ qe-e-ecl e-e-me-e-e-e-se- e-e-ls e-re-e-se -qe-e-/enro-
cas Ir ofscc/e-e -e-e-nbuce-e- le-sse-e-e-e- Ile -e-ale-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-/ls e-l(e-/e-e-5~e-e-e-e-se-te-e-e-e-fi/te-
le-usre-sldad e-l/el/cgolo ¿le -y e-orne-e-se-e- e-e-se-ce-oe -lole-e-e- pse-e-/e-Oe-se-le-e -le-Ie-e-e-e-e-/o—
e/ami haz de- ye-e-be- e- lo cargo fo/isa e-e-es e- que e-le -loe-e-iie-e-e-e-/e-e- e-/e-_/e-me-e-e-
fe-e -ombros: y he-ze-e-e-e-dao/je-e-e-oe-/e-e- e-se-se- De e/toe -re-e-Co/e-e-e-e-e-e-Fce-

1
fe-e-;//

e-a/le-e-e-le-roe -loIle-e-e-le por me-de-a e-/e- be-nno fc viii me-e-Le-e-e- e-íI/e-e-se-e-e-e-sniro-
le-e-ce-Ile-se-le-e-lle-e-qe-e -e-rse-re-nde-e-ce-e -se-e-e-oe-sde- el Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-lele-e/roe-pue-s
e-e-Ce- e-/e- los e-rae-de-e-l me-se-e-le-e-e-e-hae- Loe-e -/e-e-e-e-nIe-e-e-ee-e-e-ee -come-e-e-e-pore-e- 1h11—

pe-e-Ca e-e-e-le- rse-mí/se-e -e-e-valle-erie-e-se-A e-se-e-be-se-s lie-s e-le-Ce-e-e-e -Ce-ne-e- Ile- le-e-mme-e-/-
vn e-ame-pariera fe-yo le-/zaca riere-e- Ile-e-be-e-enle-e-se-she-e-rome-re-eme-e-ose -qe-ele-s
ara/ion e-sn e-ame-be-te el Venerable negocie-baos airase- Ve-e -me-e-e-e-ne-1e-e-e-cle-~
Pc/ro e -e-e-e-que-tuvo be-e-e-e -,coe-e-que-e-e/e -e-/e-e-ce-lo te-e-eze- años, Cloe- e-/le-e-e-be-s
e-e-e-ge-le-e-fe fe-le-e-e-e-e-sil/a/e-le-e-le-e-be-e-e-e-e-- e-re -fucame-e-pa/ha le-pufo e-e-e-sae-e-e-le-are-
te -e/e-de-ríje-ree-mose -Lle-~oleale- pe-e-- e-e-e-mi e-e-e-ge-e-e-re o que -¿e-noelle-e -rane-
hl/e-/dad de-le-s/e-/e-Le-se -ye-el pe-ce-de -be-e-e-e -he-e-l/e-e-c/~cae-o fe-e- vili

1
e-e-me-e/s~foe-

e-me-as ge-e-re-loe -e-poe-doe-e-de-Ce-e- fe-e-Le-e- e- e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-roe -e -pe-e-de-e-e-e-ome-se-ui
1
e-e-e-ble-—

le-e- IgIcle-e-Carle-e-de-e-sle -more-e-se-e-e-se-los rs e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-ce-Ce /e-e-e-re-e-e-e-Ie-J e-oe-s me-e-e-e-e-ae-
dos e-/ile-nro pordi/jxe-fe-ione -1/e-ye-e-(le-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-oce-ns e-l le-e-me-e-ce -Ave-e-/e-
pe-e-a e-lar prsmscmpe-o e-e- Ile- core-e-Ja ore-lema/o nl Vcnmeme-ble Pee/e-e-a lo
1-fe-e-efe ene-qe-el Pe-e-se-jeme-a re-re-- e-Ile-e -e-e-paze- que-e le- las e/os horas
e-e-e-ra de- a/te-e-/e-os de-te-/go, y e-e-e-re/e- de-Cpues de media e/e-e -ra/le-li/e-vna
ye-Ile fe-seel re-galo, que-ofrece-oe-s e-e-ne-panillae- se-omm e-e-Sise-e-O de qe-ip
fe-e- core-be-e/e-/a: y el que le-izo el lorv se-fi/e cito/e- e-e-ve-Ca e- pare-e- qe-e-e
pie-e-o masfazoe-e-e-doloe-/ge-e-Ita e/e -pe-se-/lose-e-e- vigilia los he-re-e-e-e-mote-
cISse-e-e-u deDioe-e -Lalo/~e -ce-e-que- Ile- e-e-pie-ce-/le-e-e-e-lo fine- e-fpimme-e-e-e-s/e-se-e-ere-e-’
1/e- feme-/e- e-Ve-e-e- me-e-aje-e e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sasce-cias, E~~se-uchacle-oe- ¿ porque-
ve-fje-sse-e-uy ore//e-e-e-rie-e-e-e -qe-e-ee-/li fe e-Liaba te-e-e-fe-e-ocIe-e-e-da, ¿ por de-Ce-uy-e-
llame-mi Cle-ae-e-ce-s: y falo

1
as e-fa la de-e, fe -qe-e-e-deledormido : y Es/e-o e-le-

gene-e -mise-opobre e -yinfle-e-e-ade-le-e- hazer le -Ile-re-ialen e
1

te-ene-po, qe-e-e-
Plebe. Can e-/te- de-fpofcianlepe-e-e- fe le- av/a me-e-mide-doe- Viendo e-l
115 lo comer e-re la publicide-d de Siervo e-le Dje-oe-, qe-te fe -palle-e-be-la
a/pat

1
fe-e-/o fIlie-kan/o por e/e-ce ~e-ae-ae-re-re-ce-Fe-e-por e-i mifmes le-e- ce-e-e--

me/e-oe-lefprccioe-,.y irri(iore-es de pate-e-e-e- y lo~1me-e-charle-a le dii va
que-atoe -pu/ic/X/ee-sflorar elle-a e-e-- tige-rr&golpc come -e-se-e-e-de-//eip/nme-a~
ciorsridie*e-le-e- die-iendole e que- e-lIaba e-ulpe-id~

Loe- e-/efpe-ciote-e-que-e- lo ci le-ore-io~ pude-o que-fc av/e -doe-ns/dae-yiie-r

M~ av/a



9~ e- e-Te-ÍJfli~ri4~h1ehemitiíe-e-e- e-

av/e- e-me-e-e-lo le-l ee-e-se-pe-mhlle-lole -e-le-/panee-loe-ae-frene-e-se -ce-e-se -e/le-e-le
le-are-e -que-leav/e -Ce-e-íafe-doe-EnCe-- par fe- ge-ne-oi el hume-e-mide-e-e-e-fe-e-e-o
dilfe- se-e-e-se-Isa e-

1
mie-ozue-locon e/le -varan; lo e-l pune-a Ce-e-cUtO e -loe-le-e-e-

re-e-e-e-e-miento’ y fe-me-ido mas qe-e- el C)ione-gce- de-e-ma: y ame-de-yo e-e-m
e/e- el golpe- e -e/eque e-/e -hue-e-ie-ílie-le-forme-se/he-he-se-e-e- be-se-e-e- e-re-e-e-e-ade-e-
ie-e-e-pecte-e/o el fue-/lo e -p~me-eump//le-qe-e-l/e-e- e-e-e-Ile -e-he-e-le-oape-obe-soe-le-
e-ns e-fe-e-s ate-e-vide-svoces e O He-e-- las gene-e-e-e -yludibrio de- le-e -pIche-e-
me-e-e-e-/e-O e -re-/le-fiqe-e -e-e-be-se-e-moVe-e-e-ji ce-o— Vn Ce-pse-e-ss e -Ile-e-e-sae/aDon le-me/o—
e-e-~Je-e-dJe-e-e-e-e-e-e-Jle-r e-lede-re-e-sir ce-se- le-e-¿re-se-e-e-e-o de-e -Zepe-de-Isnzocae-e- el Vence-se--
e-De-e-seb/e-e-ee-e -e-e-e-qsierce -qe-ee-ye -e-file¿cf— ble Pedro e-se- cane-e-/e-e-e-o ; de-ce-e-e-e-e--

je-e-e-je-re-o e-e- e-/Le-se-doe-se-e- me-e-chacho;e-y e-e-je-e-e-de-e- e/ole- e -queqe-e-e-e-le-de-orle- de- lime-e-afe-e-e-
e-fle-me-/e- te-le- e-me-ye-rl/ese- e-le-e-mire- A e/le-as. algunae- Me-/Cts pare- le-s Ase-/me-se-se-
de-fe-me-are-e- pe-le-be-ase-e-fpone-e/e-iican pene-a can e-ame/e-e-jase- e -de-qe-me Ce-
fe-e-go/am hume-s//dad ei S/e-rvoe/e av/e-sde- pone-e- e-e-me-e- e-e-e-pa e-me-e-e-e-se-e-e--
De-os e- He-rse-me-e-se-e-DiosfIle e -qe-e-/ee-de- e -que-re--e-/a el de-e-le-o Ge-pe-e-e-e-se-; y
de-e-e-e-e-e-me-e- De-ge-e-ese-re-e-se-e-ii e-e-cine-e-e-- e-ve-e- de fe-e-Ile- e-oe-se-Ile- je-ce-e-1/e- e-e- le-
e-be-sn/e-o de e-al fe-me-re-e e- que- cose- fu p/aze-se -Ae-/noie-e-iile-e-a//ese-e- e-i Sine-va
e-e-e-se-nf/me-so re-e-ra que/ii cae-me-ge-e/a de -Diose- y un e/ole-e-e-am nice-se-se-pie- -
de 11* -e-te-ee-ilte-ie-e-ae-e-e-~e-e-y ~on e-grate-e- me-/e-mitoe/e-le-condice-ame-que-le- pro-
e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-O e-e -e-e- e- . e-

n~/ase-me-~lae-ve-aue-Wee-eFVe-e-ke-e-e-pone-e-e-fe- pufo le-cape -e-y e-fe- ce--
e-e-e-ble-e-pe-deoe- e- e-; ise-e-iosabe -lole -ple-came-e-y gozofa,

- A/ge-nos fuge-e-as qe-e-/fe-e-ami ha- ca/e- e-cebe-e-e-/oIl e-l/e-e-e- e/e -pide-e-es
te-e- prue-be-e/e la hume-sudad de-el loe -vitre-gis,que-fe-le pe-e-ve-niañe-
Sie-e-nvoe/e- De-os e -y e-vie-ne-da mee/u— en e/e-e-ce-e-fe- e-Le- con e/le-e- e-ie-e-e-e-nmf—
ce-do el sxe-me-a e -e-leíolie-e-e-e-e-me-/e -e/ef- e-ancha. No pese-so Dome- It/claro,
~me-e-e-ciae-de-fe-e- pee-fama; fe-le-ii de- le-e- qe-e ese-e-pre-e-sdie-fli el Ve-nce-e-e-/ile-
ave-nige-e-ce-ose-e-sme-e- cale-ficada. Pe-e/roe-a-a ridice-mio e-fi/e-mpro;pc-
Dame- e-lofe-ple-Be-me-e-me-e -Cansan/go, e-o pa/e-se-ada ye- e- y cae-e-fe-e-Co de-
que-fue-/e-le-Sane-aIglefiade- Goe-t— v/er refale-e-/ose- me-se-e -le-ce-e-e-se-le-le-,/e-de
Cee-e-e-e-la e -fepafle-abe -ce-e-e-me-e-me-le- te-e-va, /iz/e-ndole- e -Be-e-le-e-rCe-e-bue-e-l-

par le- e-e-l/e-e-nao pe-blnca de-le -Coe-m—ve-fe-,hermano; poe-qe-e-e- ye -le-e-e-e-e-s-
ae-id e-y e-ve-e-mido e-me-ase-me-e-da en ella e-/e-la, y ge-mie-do las Mi/Ile-e-e-

~ e-l Ve-nerable -Pude-oe- le e/e-e-mi: Voe-Gue-se-/le-sme-de e-l Conve-ntode
j~e-e-rnossre-Ii/ele-le-s e-ne-as; porqe-* mi Se-me-fico Pe-e/e-eSe-nFe-e-ne-/Ceoe-le-

~ case-e-e-e-Ce-e- vos poco comi ele- e-re/e-do a e-i Ve-e-e-e-re-ble-Pedroe -que-t~
e-e-~~/ae-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ls me-e-e- e-rrifiblt, (~lkve-le-ilfe-cie-e-e-e-e-e-cafe-e-de- e-e-e/e--.

dccl afpc&o ~liie-téie-e-t~e-iW4oa~nóe-ica c~S/e-e-vo
e- e-e-~~4~~e-e-f)/e-e-se-sketiradace-e-e- ~e-D/e-e-e-e- e-fee-~e-~qe-e-e mas pmomp-

vn (e-e-e-e-i *e -e-/e-/e-lalo- vi/te- e-e-se-e-ene-e-/oeec~cutafl/e,fe- la re--e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-me -e-ame-ce-/e-e-í~l/~lo~e-e-e-je-e-tpe-e-e- d~l*~ U//e-re-mi e/ce-/te-e-se-aobediencia.

De--



LsbroI.Ce-ape-e-)e-TXIV.

Die-te/le-e- el Ve-me-re-blePedro e -qe-e ~o e- e//e-he-se-doe 1)/o; //ee-e- loe-me-id, qe-se
para me-/le-sonde-n Le- fe-e- gre-ge-nrape-_ fe-/ose-e-e-re-qe-leDe-te-rse-ide-e-! e-e-e-O he-e- e-e-e-e-se-ile-e-
e//e-le- ase-e-e-e- le-ce-nse-le -afe-e- Cae-e-/ef- Pe-due/le- pe-e-dome- de- fue -e-/efe-fas,y
Cae- e- y/e e-/loe- repIne-e- e-ame-ore- te-- e-fe-e-ni/nole-e- Ce-pIle-e-e-e-e-e -qe-e-ediste-/II
e-oc

1
e/me-ha Ge-e-e-e-d/e-ne -pare-as C- vn Pe-e-e-fIonCopoe-e- fe-e -Be-e-e-dice-oAe-e-/-

e-re-mCe- Ce-nthdo. Pare -fe-e-le-fe-e-e-e-e-Ile- me-e-e-e-de-el Pace-e-se-ornoe- y Ce-e e/cfpie-e-

of/caCe-se -lemame/ii e -qe-efc de-Cpo- e/e-e-lo, fe-e-qe-e-de-e-ile- Cure-e-e-fa pe-e-dIc/II
je-e-fle -de-(e-nAbito e- prepare-me/e-Ce -note-e-Ce-e-me-lIgera e-e-e-te-e-sae-e-ea fe-s
e-fsm,pe-e-re-e-e-cebitve-e-e- e//fc/plina e -y //e-e-e-e-b/e-sne-ee- Ade-sssre-e-do el le-e-de-e-
l/e-a/ae/lo te-mi fue-e-e -de-le -oblnge-_ Me-e/le-e-a e/ce- e-e-e-e -rse/mee-de-he-e-ns/-
croe-e- e-le los Te-e-cee-as, lo e-l puse-e-a e/e-sl e- le e-/e-o, pare- qe-se- Ce -e/e-e-e-/II
lo e-mpezii e-lee -ce-ce-e-e-te-e-e-/Sie-rvode e-ce- otra de-e- e -e-e-e-que-e- ne-e-dandode
De-os ; qume-e-omdofe- e-l me-ne-oe -pare- mise-e/e-os fe -coae-mse-ucsle- e-e-e-pe-e-/ene-e-
que- ie- azoe-afIne- Y/cae/o e-/Ge-e-e-e-- che-e- Balv/o pune-e-e-lascare- el S/ee-—
dIe-se-ella e-e-false-e-/ose- e-e-mi hume-e-idee -va de- Dios cm e-e-ame-Core-si/dad lo le-e-
qe-sede-/e -~droe-/e-e-e-e-de-se- e-e-ne-a de -fe-e-cie-e-ce-ame- le-cc-he- e -y el Re-eligiafa,
profse-e-s//oe-ale-e-e-se-ie-e-e-ie-ne-ae -came-e-ode -me-e-de-sn/ade-e-/lila, le dixo mu-
/e- he/e-le-Ide-/, qe-e-e -guardabai Dios, e-le-asco/e-le-ce-e- e-tlabe-mie-e -de-fue-pe-ae-e-
y e- fu Coe-sfe-flbrene-le-e- cofas e- qe-me- ce-de-e-e-se- Este-ge-e-/lle me-e-ho te-e-e-

de-be-e-se-e-e-fe-e-ve-e-Ce e-n el Ce-ce-ero de- ve- cuofo; empInos; propon/e-se-dolc
e-

1
cae-azoe-me -la ge-ase-de -e/le-e-e-se-e-mane -que-pat
El me-e-e-y Re-verendo Pa/e-e -elloe-lope-e-be-en el Mure-e/u e -yII

Me-e-/Ira Se-vaya, de -e-lQe-/en de -Ie-one-ae -que-mene-e-le-de -e-odas;y
Ve-e-e-dice-s/ore-o,hico e-aa el Venere-- prote-oftnce-B/~/e-e- que Dios/e-e-e-la
/e-le- Rede-e-e-se-ne-e-/e-e-~e-e-/e-nciae-re- qe-e-e -dee-e-e-le-ate-e-e-suc/e-o -e-ne-~ffavhde-c~e-e-
a calle-e-e-demucre-as vire-aje-e- de- el ap/e-e-se-fas e- y eme -le-oe-ma cae-e- ce-ce-ne-me-
Sie-e-vo de-Dios., logriel me-e-fe-ge-- g.lor/e-e-e -(Yyiifu le-u/e-marie- el Ve-e-e-

ma cone-c~e-o.de le-e- fo//dez de fe-e- me-e-mable -Pce/roe-y con ie -me-e-fe-e-afe--
bure-e-/Ida/te- e-Die-coLe ve-e- die -come-ten/dad e -que-ame-e-e- fe -e-e-v/e-poe-e-e-se-e-
me-se-le-o de-fisbrionie-cie-e-e-a, ye-/eme-- de-e- ce-e- ke- e-tire-pe-e-/ae-e-1/e- atrae/iI/e-h
fiada e-fpencza: qe-Le-e-e-e-ave-ahypo de/ate-te-de el de-e-e-le-o Pe-e/me -e-ypr-
e-e-/te -e -vie-ne/ante-e-y qe-e-e imiqu/e-_ e-e-/lemidole-a’e-e-quedmxe-fl/e- va l/e-cfpoae--
te-be -le-Ce-e-e-/e-de- de-fpe-e-e-e-e-sdode fopor le-te- Ame-mme-e-, le be-so la me-e-—
e-te-e-e-e-he -lolos que- e/le-baje- ce-e-fu Be -e-se-a,y Ce de-fpndisi o (e-n hablar me-o
t~~gøe-coie-exe-le-e-e-e-e-cke-nee-e- y le-/ti- pale-bnae-e- e-Coe-st e-/ge-e-e-e-e -e-are-edad
doe-e-e-e-~ene-e-locze-rcue-ae-e-lospee-e-e-e-a. hab .Jte-~loe-/lre-øe-e-d~se-e-de-Ce- me-pe-e--
Eø&/Ste-ee-e-e-e-je-e-e-mle-e-zinc/e-se-mime- ~1roe-e- ~e-/e-~k~e-e-e-e-d/l/e-e-loe -teifomone-e-tee-
Éaznnol~e~iYe-e-~e-rablePedroe-Ile-e-, e-e-1e-e-fsI/e-e-me-ms; peno toe/os fe -val-
e-’ole-e-ase -e-~e-~le-~le-~ue-iae-Ño, qe-lo +&ie-e-e-ie-~e-sle-e-e/e-e-/omsde-el he-e-le-qo
pueft~dW~4i4e-,~ebee-~le-e-e-e-se--. ~e-~e-e-ete-toe/aa fue- e-ie-mcisne-fte-n~h



e-e-e-/e -H/jfr4e-e-e-~cthlehe-mit1ce-oe-
i1e-’e-e-oe-de-cae-le-re-fine-e-loe-se-Las a/e-e-ie-~ ¿sfe-e-e -Aloe-se-te-e-e-le-de-le-e- le-e-e-lele- e- e-ie-
be-~e-ze-e-e -y loe- /e-fprecise-me- fon el el Calve-mise- Cobre- e-se-aTe-mbe-e-e-e-s e-fe-e-

cryfol e -enqe-me Ce pe-uebe-mse-los qui_ me-abave-e- Ce-une-/do e -e-e-se-e-qe-e-e-e-s1
lares e/se / o Isume-e-idadverdadera; ce-~e-e-le-elVe-e-e-ere-sblePe-e-e-/noe-e-e -le-e-e-e-
e-,oaoe-e -1/en e-l animo ay a/gua e/e-e-íosae-o e-qe-se-ndavive-a e-e-e -aque-l

~/f/ce-e-~oe-/e-iva; ii Cre mie-ie-e-e-i//e-le-/e-e-cmi Sae-e-te-e-e-e-/o. Ave-e-le-Ile-ve-doe-le-e-se-
chifpae-e- lolas golpe-e- de- le-s/e-sje-e-/e-se- ce-hile-e-e-pare-e -e-s/le-e-e-e-le-,y Le-ole-arle- e-e- fe-e-
e-/e -fe e/te-e-e-e-ef/re -en lsie-e-chazones fe-loe -de-Ç~e-mee-de-lhe-ss

1
e-ioy e/Isa/o

coas el ble-oie-e/o aye-e-de las lae-e-de-e-e-a- en e-Ile -luge-me-coe-sccse-e-ie-rone-Ile-con
e-e-/as e-cre-e-se -Ae-me-e-,y me-ra pe-e-se-be -el5/ce-yode -Dio otros 1-lee-ase-e-se-e-s
e-/lde-ii la hue-sie-Idad dccl Ve-me-ce-a— Te-e-ce-e-ase -pare-Ise-ze-et arace-ce-s,re-e-e-e-ie-
ble Pee/e-o; pe-e-oni can loe- e-e-are-- ei Re-afe-e-loe-ye/e-ocie- la E/le-e-e-ce-oe-sde-el
e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-as /ajue-/afoe- fe-le-de-fe-ubre-ii Sae-e-re-fe-nne-ocre-loe-ma/e -Ce-e-nz,cae-

le-vee-e-~e-eIle-defabre-e-/ónne-e-pe-e-Ifa; mo lo e-rolle-e-sale-re-e-he-e-se -Pl/ande-)
e-e-he-ami e-le-ne-me-ro de-loe -looresfe-le -ce-npice-se-ioce-e-e-Ile-os1/e-e-e-ros ce-e-e-rl-e-
~omsociie-e-e-mor a/ge-e-e-o dr se-e-e-e-— doe-e-e-sae-e- rose -cone-de-e-sie-e-e-cioe-e-e -e-e-e-e
glotis le -le-e-se-e-ge-e-sde -el Se-e-e-e-a Ce-le-e-sí/o cC—

Case- la se-o/fe-e-e-le-e-sn/le/e-e-de -que -te-be-rae-/a base-e-e-le-de- ve-srape-ole-/ii—
- fe-e-se-e-e-de sn pose-e-re-be -ce-e-le-e-e-los e-no fe-dot e- cuya prodioe-/afae-fe-Jo

e- e- l~tqse-e-~e-e-e-e-ñ~e-obloae-e-de-e-e-/Cielo; fe-come-e-/e-e-e-Jipor e-lgunmas hate-e-e-le-a/e-e-ee-e-~pe~e-e-ddIIcme-e-yde-tdti(ae-e-e-e-/le-/e-e- osados loe-He-rse-se-se-ase/e el Ce-e-ef/a,

pe-e-e-rece-e-te-e-doe-loque- pse-di/e-a Ile- y de-fe-e-me-e-senda e- qe-e aqse-e-clIe-e-e-me-
e-e-sor/va e -e-sume-deage-me-as ello/ma- cofa Cabe-me-te-e-e-e-Le -y e-ne-le-ge-o/loe-e-
te-ose-e-se -Qpe-nse/oe-nla oca/note- ye -que-fe-ronllamar vn Noe-e-e-e-io, qe-e-r
e-/me-le-e-e- LI le- ce-ye-lo le- olla de el Ae-i- de-e-/fe- e-cfi/more-/ode- re-a re-roe-e-e-e-e-
le-e-, qe-me lleve-be-paralos enfermos, e-mme-e-reme-o e- peroel Vee-e-e-re-ble-S/ce--
efe-e-va bree-e -mamifiefte-lae-fe-hilen- ve-e- de- DIase-pree-ise-siendoe-ce-Cae-qe-e-
n/a De-vIse-a, pe-e-re -qe-e-e-ne-ife que-_ fe-lee-ve-ae/e- e-tribu/re-qe-e-cl/e-se-e-e-e-e--
bre-e-/fe le-ve-//jae -niCe- e/ce-re-me-tilo vil/a e -he-se-e-ne-iiImpedire-/le-re-Cole--
el le-e-e-e-n; pee-aproe-uro fe-ge-z, qe-e e-nne-e-e -Rage-e-iIescose- me/cc/bIes ime-C-
e-se- e-e- se- sse-e-Cose-a, e-se-pan fe-me-ne-c/e- e-e-e-ne-/e-e-e-ycnn lagrymae -abunde-me--
e-se-e-e-me-o e-le- Qe-sine-poe-e-e-nc/e -Dsvm-ces, qe-e- fufpen/ief/lomi le- e-e-me-ce-clame-

e-ne-e-fe-e-e-te-e-e-be-e-ye-/fe-el pe-odsgmoe-Todo de-fe-e-e-/me-mee-e-e-oe-, y csfoe-zii fe-e -fuplie-e-

e-e-e-be-e-ye-lo ‘
1
a e/e-toe-km pie- e -de e-e-,dizicmi/a con le-e-e-mil/esee-e-pref_

e-se-made-e/oc1 Ature de- lmne-of- e-Crome-es e -quede aque-/fe-e-ce-file-me-ne-
e-me-e-e-rie-e-psi e-se- e/le-o vocee-: le-ce-u/e -Ce-e-e-muchas culpe-e-e-e -que-

da Pie-e- e- e-le-e-/e-ne-/e-de-e-/e- le-e-st/e-nfe-de-e-a aquel Se/loe-, uoe e-

ca e-e-/le It/le ce-e-: lagran flotiga, e-se It
e-e-Te-e- e- e- ~~e-e-e-~’ de-bane- e- e-



Lbre- le- Ce-t~e-~XY.

fiaba e-/le rigor e- hazie- fu plato e/c
Ia quelo los pobres e-e-e-/loe-mas de -fu
Hofpre-al fabre-basquate-docomniane-
De- e-que-/las /efpe-e-e-e//e-/as juntaba
poe-ce-ose -e-me-e-me-acose-e-he- deGalapa—
go e-e-ls Tete-e-e-ge -e-yeme- e-ile-a de-íd/cha-.
de- va/e-je-e -tomaba fu me-fe-ce-loe-e-
fe-viese-dale de me-fa le-e-te-ce-e-e-e- e -y do

e-fi/e-e-e-os el ne-ifmo fue-loe -Atodas
/as pee-fonae-se- que- (e -he-l/abamipe-e-e-
fe-oste5 ce-te-si/e-se-daba e-Qn e-Ile- e- qe-ic

en fe- e-ile-e-ne-c/art era re-ge-lo cre-e-’

te-e-te-e-e-e-de-se-at/o e- y come-e- e-/las pate-/e-/o-
le-ese-re- pe-eci//be -quease-e-e-de- ae-

4
Ue

1

pobre-al/este-e-un fue/te-lo muy e-/Le-fe-
fe-e- come-da l aue-tque fe-e -e-Pcade-e-e-

ce-e-e-tf/ate-ciae-Ñoííe-volie-e-e-e-tae-ia fu
le-e-o e-rae-e-e-e-/e-te- Si OLe-de-le-e-e-nO ali-
menta e-tan vne-e -fope-se- h~cha,e-e-
come- e-ge-me- e-e-/mente e- fe-e- otro e-/ge-e-e-e-
condne-nene-a e -ye-e-e- ellas e-sscze-cle-e-ba

ve-e- paco/e A/o/ e- cuyas e-mangu~
ras fe-rvíae-e- de fIlfa a el de-fe-br/-
me-costo de el gui//e-do;e-paraque fc
fe-barca/fe lii paladarco te-e-e- e-be-se-e-.
dante- e-tsoe-tificace-one- Pe-e-ahe-zee-
e-Ile-e -coz/male-e-fe-pide- de -ele-o/ue-
ele-ti muy cmie-e-duce-titca los mate-e-
e-/e-ka, çmcstqe-at lacampare-/a de
cae-te-zas, y oste-ti/Lugosde rlpan,
que1ie-/e-e-e-e-aba~laspobe-cie- y e-ce-te-e-
tteogide-e-e-en~ze-aaSca.

VnRe-hg/tifo Pe-ancifcanoe-qU~
tenie- elcuy/e-do de- ci l&ef~toe-io
de-fu Cote-e-~e-ce-ito,e-~~fe-4e-rando~
e-lS 4~Dla~muy debilitado
pt~~i~#xibe-e-e-/sItie-teme-cje- e -le-hl-
-e-o ciflI~ltÉteiae-~pe-te-e-a que comaff~

ae-l~ópe-e-e-y dic/II come -rlle-s~
~un v/ge-n/ ~ fu ~e-ce-~c1t~lfl~

CAPITYLO XXV.

~/4l~ ,fS 7e-fO~TIF1CJC(O~21/y
de-e- e-le-ge-aJle-o,e-y extmve-e-re-?ie-e-zarie-e-ayu,~e-

le-e-e/J4see-auhe- De-e-/e-e- de

e-7h!e-’

al Carybe-lis de- e-le-e/mace-
e- ini ire-e-rriodeme-iciomice-e -le-e-e-si-

porque-e- que-nrobose-e-de- e/e
fge-ste-e-~ol ge-/toe- toe-nra e-ntampe-
e-elaze-gi/biaddce-le-fp/ritue -Ye-fe-
psi//e-e-e -de-fe-e-e-e-u/amfu tuina; 1/e-e-e-e-
Ñ~e-n1/e-a tiet~otene- -tane-fle-per/or
Ilwse-e-e- t yerme- e-e-ate-e-ce-e- me-e-e-/so pare-

jtole-soe-e-e- qe-e-e-e- e-pte-edominae-rdo 1/e-
la me-mitre e -fce-ate-II/tu-

ye-e/e-fe-e-e-/rite- e-e-e -e/me-adefve-ne-u-
aa/o va/le-e-Ile-ge- lolasgralllomae -e/mf-
po//clame-ra de- la carnee -Enme--
Chas ha /ogre-dolaftrmo(ame-íe-e- fe-e-e-
ise-fultoe- elle v/e-/afo man/e-rre-o:

Venerable Pee-e-le-o de -Se-e-n

~o(bph le quitó e-e-e-do e-ile-e- ire-juf’to
pwloe-trinio; franquee-te-da de-cho-
de-e-íae-nese-e-tc oh le-ale-se-a los fe-iee-~e-de

lles lbt~e-ie -No le -pee-me-e-iila
refpirae-sie-stse -e-e-tate-le-ve a Ile- e- apetito
~ [e- cae-sude-, ce-e-mo fe-uc~de-fi
ore-le-osado; porque-flee-tue-pe-elletie-vo
ce-e- la Cuje-e-/ose- me-e-s te-ti/idace-ore- el
fe-seno de fu nunia abftie-icnc/a~
*e-Me-e-ee-1 le-e-caCe-e-e-muy 1/e-le-e-e-e-e- e-Ne-te-e-e-

~etiiii cofa/ce-e-mc e-d~(dcqua
~YGdfetfee-~a; y fo/o la gucl
e-e-e-e-láe-le-ade-e-e- fcftiv~sde- une-tIre-e-
J~emptórjefe--Chufo, y dele-
Re-yuiadeloe-Cle-las: peroe-ti ene-e-e-
de-aa, ~e-4~4 ~4Lfpe-n~



~~e-níe-ii/e-e-ae-e-tatiVe-oferte-elVe~e-ce-/e-le-se-/e- qe-re locompase-/a,eran
ie-e-de-e-bLe- Pe-dro,y le dii loe -a/te-e-e-e-poe-fe-e- de-vee-le-/e-dme-e-e-e-y e-e-sal e-e-e-e-re-e-e--
drece-ie-e-e-iese-rce-sle (e-e- bicis—he-char e -pe-e—dos e -ypor fue- calme/e-des e-ne-mape-a_
raque-e-e-do1/e-ql e/ce-Cae/e cae-e-e-re-e- poe-ce-e -e-e-e-cloe-pare-ei dn{~e-umoe-,que-
/e-se- upe-se -,vside ve-re-e-e-are- e-e-e-e-rapa- pe-e-e-e-a lol a/se-na Dr e-e-se-gaje-idque-c-
e-e -more-/fe-e-e-re-el go/loe -Oil le e-e-e--e -foe -ype-e-e- e -de-a/ge-e-e-e-asre-qe-e-e-dure--
e-e-e-e-se-/ce-e- e -qe-e-ee-l/abe-e-e-c~liemie-ee-cone-1/e-e-dechocolate e -y de he-zee- de-
/ese-e-e-se-/ae -e-ycae-se-pee-re-re-a de-re-e-mi-e- azuce-sr ne-gre-oe -qe-e-erecoge-e -e/rele-e-
pIe-se-le-e-e -pe-e-te-~e-o/e-rle-e-spce-/Ile-e-e -las a/le-e-se-ene- e -dondege-e-e-/e-be -elle-e-
cnile-4 pc/e-ce-ame-e -de-e-ge-e- fr/e-s , come- caías ,le-e-amae-se-a cose-Pece-ion e -qne-~
qe-e-e lunque-ti toe/e-e- le- fe-e-zon e- qe-ce- le -fe-e-ve-e-dechaco/ese e -y e-

1
ge-ris

pe-dieran e-ene-e-re- Ella e-re-e -loqe-e qe-secome-e-e- con e-/lame-are-e-e -de-ca-
ñe-e-te-ntabacome- e-qe-el e//fe-le-me-u/a e -y /ls, era de te-/go; pe-romuy se-e-

1
e-e-e-e-e-me -logre-e-e-e-e-Tejar fu pe-e-e-ce-e-de-doe- groe- e-

ye-de-e-ls vmioe-pe-ne-sie-ne-e-ose -cje-e-e-de-fpe- A ef/e-as mssort/íe-ce-e-cioe-se-e-e-e -que
e/ere-e-dos e -ye-ssezcle-sdoe -cae-e-lasfo- fe-e- e/erar de-fe-e -re-re-e-e-erare-me-e-y
pe-e-e-e-le-e- ge-e-he-roe-e- en ei pe-ne-e-so e -qe-e- fe-e-e-qe-ese-e-es ene -fe-arde-e-e- e-e-jo e-líe-e-e-ce-se-e-.
[e-e- quena fu snorl//ime-e-e-doe-e-pe-ne-a e-a e -a/e-/le-otras misaslime-ge-e-e-le-re-e -e--
ge-e- ore-e- e-or4e-ise -le-e-llese-ñe-coe-sspe-- Vce-e-e-e-e-ble- Sie-rva e-/e- Dios e -pero
~~/Je-acve-e-lQe-se-e-e-e-se-afiue-e-oe-je-a44/e -e-te-e-e-etodas ce- la mas e/lupe-e-se/a,
ptditossóue-yee-be-se--de le-e -ce-lre-e-4~mnie-quee-ce-dos loe-años cI Vie-ne-e-e-San-
que- 41 e-/me-e-e-rae-e-afilo e-cari e-Ile-e- e-~ e-o tome-be- porfe-e- e-/ile-e-ose-te-e-bi~1e-ie-y
Ve-le-

1
e-eque-ííe-sme-ile-e-e-nema, qe-me- le- fe-e-- y/e-e-e-ge-e -;rmpe-t/emide-e- cae-e- tVe-a e-e-stile-e-e-

ve-e-s de de-ile-e-e-e-e-re-e -Rece-be-ole-e-e-l t/flce-cioe-e- re-e- fe-e- perfore-a loe -//Í~e-sR
Vee-se-re-blc Pedro e -perocae-e-f/e- e-os e -que-e-s Clsre-/Ie-a e-sur/le-o Re-e--

e-e-e-e-Iñe- qe-re e-une -ere-e-pocafe- ne-tu- dcmpe-os ofrece-o e-e-e- e/los le-e-ares
1
e-

e-al de-Ce-be-e-me-e-ne-toe- cclii las ye-e-- ie-e-e-pe-e-e-de-e-dhe-rae-e-ne-e-. Ve-ma qe-e-me-ale
le-e-e-e-e -rn el he-e-lo e -ypacho e/ce- ro/e-- fe-le-a/ile e-narre-/alee//e-epeCado ese-e-m-
lle-e-e-e -fele-e- e-e-orne-a, ee-nbue-lrasto- e-e-ce-o, e-e-e-e-ja be-chace-ame-cje-re-o core-
/ase-e-e-e-e-e-/cre-e-e-e-Se-e-s/ge-e-ne- pee-Cane-e -FrayFelipe Se-amicle-ez,Rel/g/ofa
Le-Ile-e-e-e-e-me-/e-: e-le--y/e-le-e-ase- more-n//ca- Lego de- el Ordene- Se-ere-fleo , de
do toe-e- e-nr re-se-e-fine-e-e-a a[s/le-ne-e-e-ce-a, qe-e-e- le de-e/Ile le-e- ls/eles de- las Cae-e-e-e-

le e-e-he.e-e- .mlge-e-n e-,’ro e-e-le-mi~ce-smoJ la tse-roe-, que -fe-e-e-e-atabe-e-ne -e -paraci
~e-cebe-ae-te-le-e-pce-le-e-e-se-e-je-se pse-re-e-loas me-be-/e-/e-a e-/e-la Cae-e-se-mi/dad : ye-I/o

~mue-lore-se-e-e-e-e-/le e -ypar e-llene-/e-j FI.e-elngice-Ge- e-e-ne-jarl cre-ye/e-doe/e dler—
e-~k~ive-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-srae-[e-e-e-le-rse- ge-me-e-de -je-rse-fe-e-

1
ce- Ce-e-le-e -e-ie-te-e-e-e-~e-e-///e-e-e-e-mmregalo. El

re-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-~e-e-e-Ie-Je-e-,e-e-e-ie-e-Lse-e-e -e-e-e-le-e-e-je-e-re-e-e-e-ss pe-lee-e-e-/oe-e-e-me-ns e-~ne-e re-e -\e-e-e-e-e-e-e-55e-se-e-~
Le-ms e-e-e-a— te-e- ~e-e-e-e-e-tie-e-e-)elle-e- ne-annficaçjoue-e-,e-/e-e-e-e-

e-~e-e-ibe- e-- e-e-/le-e-fo/le-e-e» e-ce-e-. ere-me-e-/e-e- fue- Coe-le-pe-siiee-ae- je-e-trie-le-e-

e-e- ‘e -- e- e-e- e-e-e-e-~ gua- ~ot~se- de-(le- ne-re-~oe-c~cbge-jc~ae-e-~
e-e-e- e-e-e- Jmj



Li!r,-o le- cle-~rrv. e-97

Le- e-e-e-e-ne-spmíe-/ore- e-e-sas e-/e-re-e-e-e-e -ye-/e-le-e-fe-e-/jeme-e-e-e-e-,e-ame-e-a dre-az e-e-e-a/e-o,
e-e-de-e-e-/ce-e-ce-e-e-e- ne-as e-/ce-ote-e -le-e-e-e-a~e-e-mre- e-pse-e el Ve-re-e-e-ab/e- Ve-de-o e-mr—
e-e-

1
e-e-e/ e-e-e- e-fe-ie-erje-af’ de-e-e- le-re-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -}e-e-)e-.e-mce-Ile- le-lee-e -nle-ce-re-e-da fu ce-re-e-e-e-

ce-ase- e-ie-e- le-e-e-l e -ve-e-it /je-re-ne-;i o e-e-e-— }xe- e-e- le-se-e-e- le-e-e-e-me-se-lo e-se-as efe-e-e-te--

e-l e-je-e-e-e -e-e-e-s -‘e-le-e-e-e e-s e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-) e- pa e-e -Se-le-me-cre-e-ee -e-e-e-re-e-te -nece-e-te-e -e-/tOe-
Oe-e-c le-e- ct~e-sm~5 e -e-e-e-me-e-e-e-se-de-e-ie-e- le-re-el e-e-e-e-re-e-e-ne-tale- e- le-/e- e-e-e-’se-nt e-e-e-e -e-ce-ne-cae-a
le-ce- 1/se-

1
e-e-e-,e-e-e-/e-e-/e-se-/e-e-e -e-jre-de-se-lb he-e-e-re -e-e-ye-e-mice-s e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-se- e- \e- e-e-nne-e- e-en e-fe-)e-•

11
e-e-ne-re-/e- fe-me -e-te-se-me-ge-me-e-se-He-e-che-e-cf— Y e- de-se-te-e-se-le- e-n

1
e-e- e-m/e-m 1/e-e-e-e-me-de-e- le-e-s

rs /e-rc-ve-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- Je-smite-e- e-e- todos loe-s rae-e-ss e-e-nne-e-e- mas e -qe-mre-ue -me-e-e-me-anle-e-u

He-erre-e-e-se -e-sle-e-e-cero e -qe-mce-/labe-e-me -e-te-e-e-e-e-sse/re-Se-e-rs o de-e- 1 )e-e-,e-me-sfe-me-
e-ns lie-se-_e-e-e-ms/e-e-e-íre-e- : e -(mce-re-e-le-e -le-e-~e- le-e- e- e-e-e-e-rose-e-s/e-e-s: e -ge-re-e-/eme-e-e-ny le-e-e-e-e-
fe-oe-e-/ae -le-e-epate-e-ss e-sce-e-e-ii e-mro fe-e- cci e-e-e-l/e-e- cje-e- e-/e-e-e- e-e-e- me-e-me- isa, e-se-e-.

1
e-e-ze-lae-re -e-e-me-e-e-e-e-ne- Ita e-/e-e-l e -e -que -le e-le-o e -e -le-e-e-fe-me-e-e-s e -deqe-e-e-se-e -ce-e-e-le-r-

e-e-e- e-e-~T:e-e-e-ve- poe-e-o e/e -te-e-e-e-e-je-Oe-e-e- le-e -e-e-ibe -e-/lose-e-/e-e-me-mme-/o e-e-e-re- fue -ahile--
boca e -y e-e-e-e-e-afile-e- en aquella e-e-me-e-e-cje-e-e- Oc ne-me -e-iele-e-e- Qqatcf.
ae-e-e-argue-a la memore-e-e -e -dele-e-que- e-use -e -Y Ve-e-lie-e-s,lee -ce-e-ye-e-e-ayunos
gui

11
CIsre-llo e-e-e-e-elle-o Rede-e-e-e-ge-oc, e-Ile-be- re-/e-le-ge-/o poe-e-cl Eclelie-sIlmco

che-e-e-do e-e-e- le-sCre-e-ze- lIne-e/e-e-ore- ro- precepto e- ayune-be-scae-e-e-be-en otros
/re-e- le-e-_e-e- ci e-me-re-sr e-e -Tse-e-se- lo qe-e-e- e-el e-e-se-e-mIre-e-e -e-le-e-sspe-e-e -fe-e-de-varee-ce-e-.
~e-e-se-55e-re-ble-Pee-Ira loe-,e-e-s/ene-ahae -le-e-—Fu_me-e- e- e- le-e-sAs/e-e-e--nt e- e -ce-e-qsre
e-e -e-sume-limetrre-e-yam e-e-e-jnre-e-e-/e- e-te-os-e-e-fe -p

0
e -time-se-e-e-miste-e-le-re-e-e- coe-e-re-rmnre-e-e-/ae-

e- e-e-e-e-te-e -el
1
’e-:/imse-) e -de-le-e-qe-e-e-e- e-sdne-e -le-e-e-e-e-~ e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ase-ms e-be-e- e-mie-le-e-e -lasfe--

re-e-re-se-e -ce-e-e-le-me-. Le-e-ne -~e-e-JOe--e-e-e-e- te-e-mr— me-e-me-e-e-e-qe-e-se-ru e-l e-e-e- e -fiCe-le-lOcmi e-/laS
te-e -laca

1
e-e-sce-e-e-le-e//e-le-e- mije-ore-/a e- que fu come-e-/e-le-e- /e-e-/a pan e-Y e-ge-la e -e-e-se-e-—

dcípues de Ile-re-a e- e-e-a qe-e-e-de-/II de-e -qe-e-eere- los e-le-e-ss e--e-le-te-e-e-e-rs e-re-e- e-al íe-~
le-/e-e-e-e-/balbe-e-ne-c porcia e-te-e-clve-e-Cae- ge- me-cje-e-monja e- qe-e-e-

1
mara ayue-e-s ls/e-a

y tone-e-re-doloel Sierva e/e-e- Die-ye-se-e-e -itt e-It e-be-e-e-le-sae-e-e-be-ce -leCobraba
4/e-ms e-e-e-e-snos e -hizoe- las ce-e-cute-/le-e-mi e -le-re-e-aimdae-l: e-se-e-e- fuge-to e -qe-mepoe
te-e- e-Ile-e -e-e-7a1e-ae-e-e-iere-e-oe-¡eje-eme-ve-re-e- le-e -e-e-e-e-e-che-sfe-e-e-e-e-e-ile- e-re-de-e-e-le -se-e-e-e-rse-e-a
e-se-/e-se-e -fe-/ r~fle-e-e-me-mf/re- Ile-e-e ‘le-e-mje-tor,qss me-e -core-e

1
Ve-e-e-e-cable Pce/ro e -fe-ale-acf—

sil e-e-le-e-e-’ e -e-re-/e-me-e-e-e-e-je-e-e- de ha Cre-e-e-e-~e -e-arfe-me-e-ele-osde-e-e-e- ce-e-e-cras, y cure-
/ ¡e-e-e-e-e e-e-e-e- be- ¡e-e-e-/e-e- -i le-e-fe-e-le-e-j e-ie-e -e/genere-me-Igune-snoches en ci Hafpe-te-ml e/e
l/e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-e- e-e-re-e -qe-e-Croye- le-a~rrle-e- re-e-e-. Be-e-bichee-e- e -afirme-e-e -quejame-s/c
~e-e-ze-Dicho e-/lo e -fcpu//e- ci ve-fo msvia vi

1
toce-e-e-re-e-e-e-e- e -ypoe- e-/fo tel/e--

en los le-e-bios, y le-e be-bio le-e -hiel, he/e- te-e-se-be-en , cue no fab/e-de e-je-e
que avia quedados apurando con fealinxne-e-ba. Acendiendo rl
le-se-e-e- carrefpoe-e-dee-e-csa codas files ger grande e- con qe-mc obraba ti

ae-uars~uie-e-se- Siervoe-teDios ene-/fc ¡e-re-e-to, cite-c
ElIa rigorofe-e -e-bilme-re-ciae- y por care-e-e-arde-ose-re-o, e-e-a ge-e-do dc~

core-e-ije-e-s~ie-zj~Qe-e-t~e-çaçjooq~~ ¡ar 4~Cre- re-ocote-o e- fe-ir voz cae-
- e- N



Elftorii~etNrbem~tk4e-
e-me-e-mi,y gene-e-sl /55/Cla, qe-e-e- loT~e -dae-lgLe-ne-he-e-e-emito e-dre-e-e-ne-e-e-ldi.
e-~ye-e-~e-oe-de- el Vcmie-e-e-bIc Pode-a cha e-ye-mio. De-e-e-ale -e/locmi ve-e-
~e-e-e-e--coe-e-e-ine-o5e-Lase/le-e -e -deqe-e-ne -Sabadae-Se-e-e-e-o e- ge-sra e-/e-ate-e-le-cae-s
e-fe- ~ompome-eel e-Isa e-mi~e-e-e-e-5e-e-e-e-5e-e-e- ~/k~e-ce-e-cinglare-se- y a/le-mo la sim-e-

Come -e-e-e-e-ciee-e-e-asy Cefee-ita y e/ncc c?lS fe-/e-/ore-,que he-mido e-qe-srl e/ma
y vmique-de-ase-e-ee -y de e-/laspee-file- y/timo/ecl re-fe-e-ida ayune-o e-teme-ma
e-he-me-de-e-e e-me-e-e-/erce-os, los qe-e-e-te-l Sicr- el Sirte-e-adeDios la ce-e-a e -cae-e-e-o
~vode-Dios e-yusmalemae -e-~le ge-mi, y ve-me- rafe -e-ye-lfe-mb/e-ne-ee-ami be-en
e-agua e -1fe-e-e- e-ame-e-cuelloscaíaal- difpoe-{Ie-a, comie-a fe- aquellos e/mas

e-gomia. Todas ie-e- (emane-e- de -Ad- he-e-y/e-file come-da e-e-gala/e-fe-nne-e-a-
ve-e-mita e -YQ~~srcfne-e-Ie-e-ze-a vaa ne-ce-e-e-ce-Efe-e-midovn de-a dr Ve-e-Ce-je-e-
e-vez~ lo menase-1ayuno/e-cle-maC el Ve-miere-ble Pedro re-pe-se-e-/ene-e/o
e-pe-lta e -y cae-se-ore-se-e-e-mitO lo empee -de-i/moíme-e-e-/ge-e-re-ospee-lazos de-
e-e-e-e-be- loe -Jue-e-’cse -pe-/Ese-e-dofe-he-e- pe-se- e- y porcionos de ce-e-nce-le loe-
Loe-e-e-cm le-afta el Se-bac/a e-Le-e- hcf- muchachos, e//e-co ce-e- confirme--
e-as de mie-e-/le-o Re-e-lene-e-prate-fe-fu- cloe-e- de ave-e- e-e-ce-curado mlle-a paf-
e-Che-/lb e -deMar/a Sane-e-fe-nne-a, de ase-oíe-e -ab/e-l/e-se-re-ciae -qe-epoe-ls mi-
Se-e-me-Me-e-e-ude -deSe-lar San Joílephe- Cee-icordie -de-Dios e-mi le- fe-ce-fe-/ore-
e-/e los Ée-ceee-/fas e-Pace-ijxch~~Se-e-e-e-ype-e-e-le-e- dicha y/e-me-e-pa e-e-aav/a ene-me-do

e-re-frcseftome-ge-e-e-«ce-fa e/e alimento.
~e-leois~e-~os,ye-S~e-se-~se-~~pr ~he-e-eleie-e-e-e-poe-qe-se-pmore-umicie-ba cf-
cloe-e- l;s e-prrve-miia e -plyp/e-4attd54tae-

1
ie-e-Lshrae-,rom~bae-pace e-e-e-//e-e-r-

e-pse-a he- ce-le-be-/dad con el me-fe-e-e-e-e-s e-e-e-e -Ile-e-de-be//e-e-/eence-po,vnoe-r4
e-e-e-e-poe-ole-e- ayune-o de el e-re-ípe-l/1; doe- bocados e/e pese-e -dema/se-y pro-
poe-qe-eco /ose-res e-/me-se- e-ne-e-ce-de-e-e-e-. fe-y’e-e-isle-e-d/z/cndoe-qe-e-e-/lomo/opu-
~e-se-se -ro/as iae- dic/e-e-e- lic/le-e- noe-e-e ble-caba, pe-e-ra4 e-e-/ge-no la im/re-e-Ifce-
~e-ebsaale-se-e-ese-ro aige-nae -poe-qisce-Dmoe-ge-nie-e-mne-le ce-/Ovnopoe-

Le-s Sene-e-ae-e- Sane-re-e -aumenta- e-le-ame-e-e-/no, que -fe-dl misas de fe-e-
bac/le- aípercee -e-poe-que -ce-e-e//e-e- be-me-se-pIe-e/e-oe-
ce-e- el te-e-ípa/I1 de que-re-o de-se-e -13/e-me-Ir enf’e/e-e--omi le el Ve-ne--
~e-ie-Ee-czae-e-e-Io1/e- mb/linee-e-esa e/e-co/e-e- e-ab/e -Pedro Cus e-e-pee-/e-mide-e-e -le-e-
C5~e-ccice/ce-e-se-e-e-e-da, ~rbe-be-e/a e/cf- e-s/sn/e -difice-e-le-e-dde- rl alfsmme-e-p-
dccl e-’, le-e-e-ce-Sse-e-te-e- e-e-e- ie-e- doe-e-e, le-e-sí— e-e-e-o e- pues he-za misan/lic/la con

- e-te-e- el Se-e-be-e-e-/o a /e -e-se-me-le-e-e-ahe-e-re-e-e- e-~l/e-le-e-e-slcnti/ie-e-ne-a advere-e-ne-e-/e-,
~?e-e-tane-e-cje-me-do s se-e-e -(e-ñataie- e-ve-r— qe-e-re-sae-ma pe-e-e-a-rode-e-e- coe-e-e-plexmas
e-~e-j~e-e-e-e-/e-e-ese-l e-i~e-~~~Oe -le-e-e-/me-sad Ve-e-e-e-e-e-— e-e-ce-la pe-e-e-_te-cade -e-m/Irtie-~ie-fili/mo
e-e-e-e-he-e-e-ls-o e- e-le-mc e-e-lee-r ele-care-e-re-vms e-s~se-e-e-oe- 1 )c Sae-e-e-le-se-e-e-ne-g~erde- To
£l~e-~e-aIle-d~e-j/e-yo, Ile-e-e-e-se-e-do le-ee-Ie-o b~e-e-come-ile- e-e-e -iaEf/e-e-e- e-ge-ore-e -e -que
e-F&e-~i*e-se-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-je-sae/ole- ci poe- ve-es dil~e-íIlire-qe-e-cte-ato, l/e-~e--raíZ
e-e-~ e-~e-e-,e-je-e-sse-, Ile-e -Coe-e-e-cre-,e-e-sje-4e-e-ó~se-

e- e-e-s e -7



e- 2~brole- C~’~XX~

y en he-e- mit’e-e-e-as (agradas le-e-me-e-fe 1
dize e- que Ele-e-he-e-íe- ge-ev/ne-o,pe-e-res

hablar e-l rl Re-ycae-e- rIe-yme-me-ode
te-ce-dime-e -en le- sr/fine- fae-ne-e-e -e-s~e-
le-e -He-fiar/e-e-Profane-e-fe- rfce-ive-,
que- /oe- Griegmie- cre -loscre-tierras/e-
fue- e//fe-me-toe -be-zianele/e-e/o, pe-e-f-

íe-re-doCe e-re-se//as fin al/mee-e-e-a e -y
de- vne -Reyna e/e-e- Ingle-e-ce-e-a (c
e-firme-,qe-mc le-e-e-oel me-fino ame-e-e-o
poe- vne- pm/e-e/e-da, qe-e-e -tuvocon loe-
Fe-e-mice-fe-se -Ellosre-emple-e-e-e-rie-nc
lae-mi/e-e -ab/Irme-ene-e-/e-e/eel Ve-e-e-e--
e-ab/e Pedro e -pero

t
imi dude-, le-

de-vi ere-ce/ide- e-e-o Colore-e-loe- e-e-sae-.
e-/vos; finare-e-mb/en e-miel e-/empoe-
porque- aqe-xellas pce-fone-slo ce-ecu-
te-e-ore -vmie-,a otra ve-ze -pee-oeme-el
5/ce-e--oe/e-e Dsae -fle-me-e-e-e-e-e-ye-amir/ne-ne--
do rile -mige-e-e-re-De le- me-irire-e-e-le/c
e-/e-ase -que-e-e-ye-e-e-e-e-e-be- ci Ve-me-ce-ab/e-
Pedro fe-me-e-me-e-se-me-e-scerca/e- cre-se-roe-
las que ce-de-e- ario ayune-be- le- el
e-e-e-e-Le-piJIie- y e-lle ayue-e-o, core-e-le-
e-e-e-ada core- ¡os e/ene-as halla la
mucre-ce -es¿e-e-e-re -todose-se-e-nl/ile--
cee- admirable. e- Loe -qe-e-ee-acame-oms
elle-a abíbinen~e-anrara e/me -elS/el-
vade Diose- la tuvieranpor mili-e-

ge-efe -e-y es cierto ~qe-e-e amqle-a
se-e-as e-le-ne-e-ms loe- Fyficae -~y e-ne-a
locase-e-te-de-ge-mi ne-me-e-ma/espnxebe-e-~

le-e-e-yoene-Ile-e-ere-mi )e-sizio efpee-e-

e-e-, e- cialmísme-ne-se-fe-/e-cee-e-ciade
a lagre-sciae-

CAPITYLO XXVe-e-

5e-1~GVTe-e-,f’Pe-FS fl[GTLTe-e-ISI
je -¡lee-me-e-che-se-te-e-e-e-te-/e-e-sp/irme-rs, nro se-ram

pese-itee-e-rie-re- e-e-/e- e-l Ye-rme-re-mb/e

Pe-e-le-e- e-le Se-re- fe-/le-ph

COre-e-/nne-/e -e -y pele-ge-oíl
garre-e -es la v/da de- loa

le-ose-e-be-es, ese- ce-e-ye-e- inri/ce-e-e-de-be-fi
Ile-e-e- cense-/e-e-ele-o ce-me-e-le-e-de-e-fe-e -le-e-a/-
me-e -e-fino e-fe-e-/e-e-e-ce-sperderle-be-e-te-.
Ile- e -y pee-de-e- eme -e-Ile-e-le-e-e-de-e-poe-~
que vse-a~eme-e-ie-e-cle-se-ene-e-e-e-ge-de-lee-e-
fe-e-//oe -esla e-e-me-e-fe-e-e-o, qe-e-e -fie-lle-r-
ve-ce-e- e-ne-le-e-e-e-°e-e -A ve-! Ge-fc, qe-sl
te-rife-rae-e-/o le-e -ate-/e-me-e-ele-te-e-re-/e-~e-e-Ocre-e-e-

e-e- e-e- ve-e- So/de-e-do ~e-qe-me- e-Ile-e-be -e/ce-e--
mise-e-le-a , fc e-e-pre-ie-e-e-e-e-c/Ie-e-ee-e-s rl le-e--
che- e poro el e-e-Í~ce-nde-ode-fe-me-e-e-o,
qe-e-e- le av/a de-ee-am~o de- e-le-e-e-ifmo
e-no/o, que lee -halla; porque -e-e-cf
conoce-e -d/fthe-ie-e-ioxçentre le -nie-le-re-

te e -yte-l (mire-/la de ve-e -Soldado,
qe-e-ande-e- e/le-bes e-nte-II eie-csú/btne-e-
e/e-e- le-e-e-l/litar fe-mofo fue e-It los
rce-scuee-e-tr~e-e-de la e-e-e-de-te-e-l se-md~~t

Vee-e-rre-b/e ~e-de-~e -ypoe-e -e-so~*r.
de-e-e-fe e-ne-e-ikir dote-te-e-da, fue fe-flge-i-
le-te-e-ce-i es~e-Zd,e-~e-e-cle/e-o, poe-cf.
re-se- ce-e-uie-fienipee defpe-ie-me-toe- Huye-a
de(ce-e- fe-e- fue/Id ne-tue-e-slniese-e-e pee-e-

Le-da e- psie-e -e-eabe-/le-te-do, para
vencere -~be -tlase-

1
te-(tZala de-e-e-e-aíre-e-de-

eí~e-e-~e-e-~ i1~ee-iltae -ie-e-ve-e-e-nti
e- e- cxq~zi//~iMe~i~e-se -pe-e-odominat

e- ~te-~ palletie- enete-e-íge-ce -A/ge-e-ne-s
e-e-e- v~ze-4fe~olbabe-e-ce-sr4Ore-mtorio4

~iscafI e- defcargae-e-doelcue-rpotbe-e-
Nc te-e-l



-~çci Ni//sri ~ie-hIehemre-:kd~
le-e-re- vs-re -e-/le-re-e-de-fe-e-e-e-se-la e -yla cabc-P e- (e-)nclUmd;e-e-cí’e-de-primee-a me-e-e-o,
Se-tCobre vn le-mío e -pare-se-/Le-e le -e-C- de-elque- labe-e-be- pare- e-ere-cre-e-, le
?cecze-de-e- e-e-lcolchan e- y loe/e-roe/e adorno, en luge-m de e-olga/e-me-e-e-e-,
se-e- e-/e-no/e-e-e-da le- fie-vneifemi e-ne-me-dt cae-e-e- los e-se-y/le-re-os de-e- le- Pe-e-Ce-mme -e-le-
e-ve-fo e -parae-e-a dormir/e -e -qe-e-ede Chr/lle-o ne-me-/Iro Redempior e -que-
mme-cene-iva pe-e-ael me-pol/s. Ocre-e -le-mhop/sste-e-r e-e-e- fe-e-s parc/e-se- Le-í-
Ve-cee-he-e-le-came -de-ve-e-e-vare-e--re/e--pufo/e- e-e-e-ne-bienve-e-e-e- pse-e-ec/e-e-ll/e-e-e-
Ile -e-cuyot roe-mirados be-e-le-e-e-e-Ile-ce- qe-e-fe-cee-e-e-e-be- poe-la pe-e-e-e-cine-e-e-lar;
cpp le-e- del/ge-e-re-/de-des de- el e-e-re-c, It fin de- qe-se -re-ope-ne-/e-ce-Ile-ore-ge-/le-st
e-e-e-e-smi Poe-red de-roe-mene-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-pe-ee-me -fe-e-ce-e-ce-e-e-,los qe-e-e be-e-e-e-be-sn e -y fu-e-

le-ge-me- de alivio e -afe-ccrsnde-loe-ce -/e- bie-n pome- ve-e-a e-fe-e-ile-e-a e- ce- re-gel
(/e-e- fatigados le-e-ce/le-e-se- Qe-ie-e-ne-e-loCc- ie-nne-ee-e-/ie-cmoe-e -e/le-e-be-e-Dcfpe-ne-s de
ge-e-le- la obre -dela Ce-fa e-le- Bce-hle- fe-nec/de-sfe-e-e- ve-e/e-as e-l dnvecfe-sIglc e-

le-e-e-e -e -le-izoce-var ve-s le-oeca ce-s el 1/as e- y dcísucs de- e-ve-rcune-plmdes

ipe-e-cflo de e-me-a ge-red e -de-la ge-mce-e come -ia le-se-e-fíe-se-e-e- raree-e- de e-e-e-le-e-
íe-/c fe-e-e-e-e- e/e-e-

1
e- fufe-me-e-se-e-e-ae- ce-e-yo poe- le-e-e-ce-rIlese -ce-mice-nc/oe-ve-Cae-e:

~fpacioeme- de- falos cinco pie-se/e pie-le-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-e- /e-e-e -e-lne-e-e-e-e-e-cIíle-e-n/efe-e-
ancle-o e -ye-Ile- me-fe-no e-e-s ie-e- pare-e ee-ne-posailla e- fe e-ccogie- le e/le- de/le-
e-qçge-/ot ~e-ie-ne-oe-e-e-pç~e-j~fe-e-se-se-e-me-e-e- d/çle-e-e-4e-e-se-s

1
e-e-cs/lne-oe -dondeera me-e-

~ e-te-e-te-e-Cte-ye/e-e- le-e-e- cloe-e-e-vela/e-e-, qe-me-foque dommie-,
~qe-~e-~aue-pse-mllae-~lle-~e-fie3e-~te-e-qe-e-fi Y e-e-e-e-e-a le-e-e-que- pe-e-de-e-/a, qe-e/o qe-e-e

e-o e-/la oficie- ;ige-16e-e-ndo de-Ile-mie-ze-sbas Qije-se-msdv llegaba le-e-
e-/he-e -e-paraqe-e-efe- labe-e-be-e-/le-ve-, le-ere -e-le-e-e-e-cee-e-rae-fc e-mi efe-e e/le-te--
zmo, le- /rm/e-o e-e/Siervo de De-os, e-le-e-fe-lesna que-e--ro e -cluece-e -regulare-e-
qL/çe-/l lo e/ce-e-e-file e- pe-ra ponce- e-lli mce-re- me-e-ssde-le-medmanoc/e-ee -e-mi—
lne-çe-e-pe-e-yfoe-mibe-e-rma, yate-os/nf- e-re-be -re-e-e-e-bienve-ma je-me-: ye-ola.
;e--I~r13ee-e-rae-e/cf/e-Arce e -ene-cee-e-miro e-e-ne-lojaeme-el e/e-no e -qe-epara e-e/o
Ore-e-e Ile -ene-pIe-e-be-ce-em e

1
ce-abe-jar tenis pee-ge-e- do, ge-mlle-be-e-vn poco.

gosoçe- ene-le-Le- verdad e -paraella poe-e -de-re-ce-e-e-pro ce-e-e- ia le-ce-ion de el Le-e-

4~aj~e-e-ee-m e -ye-e-e-mi pare-ce-e -e-hazemll bco e -e-me-re-re-le-e/oe -Ce-rotee-apte-e-Mise-n1/e-

~ pe-opofe-e-e-i e -pare-e-e/le -e-fclo, Pe-e-Ile-le-ce-e-re-mi, y/e ie-e -re-epne-e-lhme--e-
l’tg(/o/Il e-e-II pe-e-e-mce-vnel Ve-e-e-eme-a te-le-/mame-se-e-e-de e-aa /msíe-e-mmofe-e-s le-e-e-e-ge--
le-le-íPr/ce-se-; e-/hge-e-mdoe-a ci que- he-e-. he-e-, qe-e-e e-Ile- e-e-me-/e-e-p/nte-de-e- e- fe-e

~e-e-le- fe-e-pie-ce-e- e- çse e-mi~e- qe-se -m/e-mote-ye-ile-e-e-e -i dive-e-e/se- conte-mpla.
‘~~4l gade-e-s otro Fe/e-e-e-e-e-e-cae- cje-e cranes e -ycoma el/e-e-e- Ce-mice- vngi/ia

e-e-/Siervo dci~e-oss pe-e-e-ve-nra el fe-ce-e-o. Cae-no ce-e-man
e-,e -a~ie-cintkipe-e/te-e-/~e-ne-e-adoe-le/rio, e-re-ene/Ile- poí_

M1~/~/Ie-IIIe-o(e-psq/ie-e-yl~1e-ed1e-b te-te-a mase-ame-no/a, efe-lee- de- e-e-e-e-e-

de ~/i(iase -y aun de e/le- e-xmo/o e-e-a
e-~e-nJe-1e-oe-e-spel~e-~ e- e -e-~$~4e-te-/le/e- e- lino es temiicadoe1

e-fe-e-e-e-e-/le- eue-e--e-
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cuerpo a/go inc//e-sacio lela r/~rre-e-e-~i,e- e -y me-s_e-e-osn~e-e-ecome- de-Cvcloe-e-me-i
Par e-ile-e -e-e-e-favfe-be- e/e- vis he-e-e-Ion, íe-rsge-e-le-e-ne-re-o le-e-se-e-me-se-e-de-e-Id lele- ce--
mí hoe-qmsmlla e -enqe-re te-me-e- e -e-e-fe-e-e-dope- e-e-e-’e-e- e-e-e -e-e-

1
le-ge-me-ese-re e/e-e-e-lfo e-Ve-e-

fe- e-e-e-e-vot e-le-ve-O e -poe-qe-se-e-e-e-1e-e-e-~Ie-e- Elle-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-- e -e-e-e-se-e-e-e//e-ha /sofpce-le-e-de-/
garle/o le-hora de -dore-e-eme-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-— & me-II le-e-le-e-e-re-e-e -e- e-e-e-je- re-e-s/le-me/oe-e-e-u—
e-e-be- vn cote-e-mo de-cigala ce-e-el e-e-le-n

1
r e-e-e-e- e-le- he -e-e-e-e-h.ce-e- re-e-/se-e/Itt

fue-loe -e-’Ile-be-e-cloe-e-o ge-e-lloe-me -rl fe-e-ss le-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e e-re-e-e -e-/le-e-ce-e-e-e-fe- Ile
pee-de-re- de-fe-e-e-ge-be -fe-e-e-mme-fadoce-se-r— qe-e- e-e-h e-de-re-e--re-e-e-le -e-’ e- le-ore-e -de-Maye-e-

goe -ge-e-se-arome-e-a/ge-mi e-e-gola Le-e- te-me-e-e-se -Ne-se-e-e- e-/e-e-e-e-e el Se-e -e-se-oe-/e-l

ge-e-de-e-mi de-el pavime-me-e-o de-e-qe-me— filmas e- qe-e Ce-e- qe-e- e-e-/ah/e- Ile-e -ce-oe-e-e-

lle- cue-vae/le-e-be-e-ne-ore-ms It Pe-e-rse y e-/le-e -de-e-soce-one -qe-mccae-e-e-e-lle-e-e- ce-e-
poe-loe-e-re-Ce-no e-hunde-be-e-e- e-se- e-e-ge-s- ve-e- Re-roCe-re-oe-e -le-e-Vme-gce-e-le-e-ie-e-cme-e-me-e-ef-
e-e-le-e- de-e-íie-e-uaIde-de-es e -qe-seie- me-e-/e-ra— e-e-es Se-Ce-oe-e-e y Ile-e- e-e-e-e-dolo le e-/Ose-se-
te-be-mi e-ere-e-cIne-se-mice fue- e-e-e-de-/le-e-e -toe-e-ode le- ce-fe- e -le-ece-de-e-e-mí e -que
Lascxttcne-e-/ae-de/lcmple-iszasde-e- cune-pIse-líe cae-e- e-líe- e/e-voto e--e-e-e-e--

e-e/tice-e-e-po te-ese-ama de Ile-mise- tI/e-e al- e-le/o. Pe-e-fa/le-ee-l e-naco le ce-mme-e-le-e-
e-erg/e-e; porque -e/labe -muy le el can el e-e-iae-sde-to e -ye-e-e-me-ete-me-coqe-e
-de-fe-e-e-le/ce-e-mi: e-ve-e-fe- por rilo, e-o- lele-cae-be-e -fe-e-mee-o/le-/e-e-lVe~ee-ab1e
e-e-mo poe-le-ce-e-le-de-e- / e-/e-el/me-loe -era Pe-e-de-o[ube-e-e- ve-e-,elle-e- e- e -comoCa-
en el Imive-ce-me-o e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-se-e- /re-e-e-e- lo

1
e-e-e-e -Oe-e-ve-e-e-

1
e-e-se-ITe-do e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ípe-e-mo

f/e-ie-e- e -ye-e-e- el \Te-e-e-flO por e-i e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- de-e e-se-e-e-e- e-_e- e -eme-que- le-e e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rs It c-
e-e-n fe-e-ego. Le-se-/le-se-roe-rs cIle-mnsce-ae- nme-e-e-ie-e-e-e-~e-oe -que-eiSe-e-e-va de-Osos
e-e-selle e-e-se-omnscs/a le-e-lo e-ce-e -e-Ile Ce-e av/e-sdore-e-e- e-do e -yate-e-e-que -re-e-e-e-e-
~e-ie-e-sste-lee-le-a, y ce-e-se-em cf/a penofe-e- pocos loe-e-ne-yPe-ee-e-re-os, qe-se- ase-ja re-e-e-e--
poí1e-ür~tone-e-sbme-e-el face/o el Ve-e-e-e- do , cse-e-pez/I cf E/lude-ante- e- tare-
e-e-afileS/ce-e-o/e Dice-sPc/co: core-- be-Ile-cae- romo e-e-e-devoro, e-iloe-e-e-~
(ie-lee-e- la-dd~cecioe-e-piado/ls e -cane-e- el Se-me-e-re-lve-e-so Se-e-e-ame-nro -e -line-e-

e-e-tate-ene-e-ja
5
y qe-sal [ce-la fu de-fe-e-sae-fo ge-ce-e-do,e-

1
e-nr ya ave-e-e- conclue-daro-

en las pocas bese-e--e -qe-e-epe-ra lo- do el Rafe-e-e-o. Pee-I/o vmd te-uPe-e-a-
~e-e-ar1oe/cíe-fine-bre-o. e- e/e-fe-e-fa/Ce- ime-ige-ne-e-cron e-le-es/e-va-

Por elle-os de-e-rin mcc/loe- e- y tre- e-ajoyce-te- poe-qe-se- le la/le-zane -e-~e-e
mee-e-das moe-e-/flcacianes e-Se-ge-e-e/e-e-e -le!e-le-e-ce-se-e-be -fudel/e-o e -leve-nroei
be -elSiervo de De-os fue- Ve-gime-e-; Venerable Pode-o

1
a cabeza e -y fe

~e-e-~flacrose-e-e-e-/esfue- ce/cae/e-se-, qe-e-e e//e-co e -De-e-e-graciase-e- he-rrre-e-e-e-ne-~e-e-e-e- se-e-
Jiguie-í el e-le-e-lee- caCe -fe-emprece-e- e-te-seis dicho m/to qe-se jase-e-toe- ny/erie-e-

~ vse-tie-gr~dledie-e-e-e- elVe- ~e-e-ncnfie-e-a,e-losqe-ce-vma
de-e-e-ds~graciaspoe- e-eze-de-o) Jt6 e-e-iI íeme-j’e- e -qe-e-ye-se-e-e-e-

&dC1* Magd~adDive/sa: que tf~h~acosse-pmse-7me-nde-? No le Ce-le-ce-.
parle- *‘e-e-íee-a/4iae-deDios o/a e-o- tan muy bien fe-e-e- ce-e-eme-re-e-e- It le-e- e-le-e-e-

das lashu~ que lEe-doe- ie-e-díct-’ bieza de e-le- e-e-ie-e-mse-e-cbo e -parqtsae-~l
e- ~ucs



Hftcrz~i~~e-th1e/e-el4e-~e-e-le-- e-

~//e-e-esde comise-le-it el Re-fe-e-io, qse-e e-e -p/nlele-e-II/cias, Ce-e-e-Ces, y ce-e-/ene-e-e-
re-e-e-/a eme-e-ge-ze-da e- he-za el Sierva Como cole-Tare-e e-le-De-vmd pee-e-~
e-/e -Dioe-e -qe-e-e-mpczallioreo, que- die-n e-fe-e-e-doe-, y e-o/e- ce-le-dad de-
te-e-mí de- me-se- en pe-se-irene-le -de(he-e- ae-e-~se -deq&e-rey/labe- e-i re-e-rIme-e-e-e- cf—
pece-e-doe -fe-e-e-zaCe-e-fe-nene- e-/le Ce-he-dIode -el

e -Pe-e-ravrace-e de-ele-o/o le- comidi— Vrne-re-blc Pe-dro rife-he-o le-Ile-e-e-e-le-e-
e-e/omS re-beldedr le -cae-re-ee -fcconf- e-e-mas e -quecomiso fue-ce-e Guerree-o
e-/e-e-ye-ls enemigo jure-do de fe-e- cuere-e -vfe-he-enlas be-ralle-e-e- drfu efpirmru
po el Ve-e-Serab/e Pedro e -ycon te-l e-nne-cale-ce-rne-.El y/lo e/e cf/ce- pr—
t~e-/e-nfe- pose-e-si eme -fe-te-e-roe -qe-eno e-e-irene-e-e- e-mi/le-use-e-ene-os e-ce-e- en ci
he-me-o te-e-e-ce e- en que fre/he-hile- a pae-_ Siervo de -Dioscune-e-non e- poe-qe-e-e-
e-le-do con fe-e- indomable ge-nf/lee-sae- e/empre- ande-be- ce-e-ge-do de ce-In-
Ve-a de-e-e e- que-le-e- e-man le-ste-e-guare- e-/Ose -ye-e-e-e-e-ne-mi(e-e-ce-ce-po e-e-e-fi e-e-e-—
~ e-e-e- le- pee-e-niria en ias le-e-e-ras e/e-cl e-e-/llene-es loe- go/pce- e/e le-s varas,

efe-e-n/loe- y fi rl que-re-e-le -que-le- dr/le-e-pl le-se-ss e -y e-e-de-mie-s. Aunque-
daba-, e-me-e-e-e-ame-e-e-e-me-e-ose -h/ce-e-Ge- e-/e- ere-e/ Sane-oCe-mlve-e-ce-o, en ie- Ce-pb/ls
d/e-ce qe-e-mice-me-/e-, y Ce-ngricmie-e-e- le e/e-los He-e-me-e-e-me-os Te-ce-ce-as, ye-re- le-e-
le-e-e-/a

1
e-e -guce-ce-ene -e-

1
e-le-e-e-e-pa de-le- E/le-e-e-le- e-le CIe-nte-le-oe-rane-e-me-ny fe-c-

ee-he-e-e-empañe-. De los ~arrose -quela- que-orce- fe-ss diCe-/pune-se- core -rodo
~ ~r/lsl-le-~fe-p/taIde-Be-e-hiele-ese -ti elfo, en e-Pta Se-/e-e- de- Ae-mas de-fe-e-
~lte-~lIsiille hume- e -de-e-Pr/e-e-leve-ves

5
qe-e-ee -Ce-faeran ne-e-s continuadas loe-

lhle-lie-abae-Se-Ia de e-e-me-e- e- pare -qe-e-ee-cae-ese -A/Iie-le-e-e-te-do dr lose-e-Cm-e-

ce-e-e- /1ef/e-mv/e-f/ere- pe-e-ve-nidostodos pIe-e-es e -qe-eIle Ir propone-fíane-e-e -le-e-
les e-me-le-e-e-me-mee-e-ros, come- qe-e le-ada me-e-e-genes de Che-/Do, y los dos pe-~
ge-se-me-a afee-e-fe-ve -Itfe-e- ere-e-me-go e-e-/e-ene-es Parre-jame-has e -e-aif/ge-be-e-Cu
re-mee-poe- len elle-e-e-/le-e-neme- e-cnia /e-e-e-me-- cue-rpom fin re-mice- de (he- cae-nc pee-
e-e-e/e- ve-e-a Imagen de- Che//lo Cre-- dad e-/gue-se-e -Conlas efp/nas de le-e-e-
re-Ile-e-do e -e-msque fe e-hg/e-be-n los ve-me-e-e- y con loe -mee-idosmee-ne-me-s
copnafos ve-re-e-ene-e-e- e/e fe-e-e-ge-e, que de ml//ce-ro de-/as ce-e-/ene-e- e- haz/a
en se-ale-dad de-re-e-me-ls par loe- bonn- e-me- [u ne-mfe-ce-e-ble cuerpo e-al ce-e-nbe-e-
le-e-e-e-e-e-se-/le Sobe-e-e-no doe-nIto, y oes-as ce-rne -e-qme-e-mI pe-e-dice-ami re-ef//fice-e- Ile-me-

das de Se-nro Dome-irgo e -y Se-mi e-se-e-e-se-ose-/lcr/ose -pe-e-ese-Ipe-v/mee-e-~

e-~e-e-ncifco,neme- Se-e-e-e-e-/le-aPadre-,que toe-y pare-de; de-/e-e/lance-ae-le-/e-e-be-mi
l~mrícne-abe-nfe-e- afpere-e-gen/e-ne- llenos de la fe-e-e-e-ge--e- e -que-ve-re-/e-ce-e-
~/i~oe-s e-Ide-e -pinte-e--e-e-,que he-fe -le-e-e//fe-ip//nace-
~nIce-e-s me -e-e-e-e-lHofpe-e-e-I e-Le-re-pc//clame -e-come-qe-e-emisa/te-a-
i~~ge-smi~~de- Goe-e-e-male-jte-- e-e-lle-e-face-e-e-e-eetVcne-e-e-e-blePe-de-oe-
e-~~~4fento ye-e- os se-e-f- fe qe-ate/e .e-oiogle-e- ale-se-el ce-e-ce-e-doe-e-a-

e -e-oe- me-ra de-rl//e- case-e/Ira azote-e- e -use-ce-
e-/e-hde-f~/l~padke-e-e-e-ade- el/e -~/e-e-*~tkcsue-e-rde ci ~vlse-~

e- de-e-e-e-
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4exe-
5
s fe-ande-e-se-e-e-e-e-o, pe-rahas~e-el 1~e-1calce-e-e-e-e It le-smore-/fice-doe-e-es i.

ce-e-e-eme-puco. Eme- ei Le-be-e-toe- que fe-e-- el Revee-endifí/ne-oFray Rodme-ga
vlsi. ci Siervo de De-os e -parae-e-nce de- le-e-Cruz e- dlxo de s/ me-fino ci
efcrie--ae- e-e-e- ¿1 fe-e- devociones fe Ve-ne-e-e-e-ble Pedro e -qe-seere- elle-e
Je-e-/Ile apue-ste-do de-e- fe-e- me-e-e-e-o ~t~e-- pe-nmoere-mame- /e-sdhíe-e-e-er~e-yimpe-se-—
ge-/e-me-e-e -pe-apoliroe- y core- le-se- ne-mie-. de-e-e-te; qe-e-e- doe-e -me-e-e-le-o e-he-ne-sgole-u..
e-e-e-as formales palabe-as e -Jefe-ese-e-miove-ce-e-ye-/lsIle-e-e-mdme-slsel rmgoro/im go/_
d~le-isde-e-e-e-cte-se-ce- e-fr/e-o ll°afe-ise-e-n de- CLe-rif_ ge de- fe-ms pce-se-e-e-e-eme-/as e -linole he-e-e-e-e-

te-e- file-se-re- sic /4 De-s[e-ie-e-e- e-le-mi ~e-e- viere-s i/o ce-e- e-/le-se- e-e -lame-e-e-O fe-e-
e-de-te-e-je-te-sr Jefoe--e-Chufle- (Dios e-e-e-e-de cf- C~e-e-fctfore-i Pe-e-le-eMame-e-el Lobo.
jItcr~o)e-sse ¡e-e-e- dsd ¿ir cisco e-ni/y te-sm-. Alíe-e//e-lse-ne-pce-o, que re-opoe- elle-o
e-e-e- a~oe-e-s,de-/e-le- e-e-y e-/le-o e-ie-Pe-e-fqse-a e-fr one-/rne-lfe el le-e-e-cc qe-e-ame-tas pee-si—
Dfpirite-e-e- Sae-e-e-e-e -e-

4
.de- Maye- de-ele-e-fío te-se-e/as le- fe-e-ere-e-e-e- ge-em/le-mb/es; comes

e-le- 5e-f~4. ha/aelT/ie-re-e-e-esSe-nto. Me-s no paf/len/lene- loe- e-re-minos de- vn~
¿se de ree-~aee-e-e- ej/e tiempo eje-e-co mil y de-e-oc/oms dm/lee-e-ca : y que para
~e-e-e-otlsCuse-loe-. Ele-tace-a, lee-qe-seav/a ce-e-cute-e-le-e-ye-u/ce-e-tee -no h/ze-cIl~
qe-e-e-jose-cito e- qe-encane-o fe-a/dice-ose- alguna 1/e-e- con/le-joe -ye-ptobacioe-~
e-de- le-e-e-e- te-e-e-toe- ~ loe-cinco me-

1
dee-rae-~ de- fu Dite-Doe- e-fpe-re-e-e-e-aL En cité

be-e-lle-e-e-e-re-e-ero ime-/e-ree-mine-do , ye
1

de-/le-neto e-ve-Co , y canfcfs/oe-em bu-
ce-e-e-np/rse-se-e-e-e-e-o i fue-e-be-mme-o, (orle- me-e-mide Cc neme-se-se-he-ile -e-que loe -/e-n—

me-e -ge-fino/le-qe-e-e ci pulías pene-te-nse-ese/e-el Venee-abla
grapo//roe -Ene1me-foso que-de-e-e-e-o Se-e-e-yo de- De-e-e-e -(he-ence-e-rae-sg/gane-e-
iba el Se-e-e-yo de Dios e-pune-re-ndo te-e-e- que-e-nfu e-ane-gare-clonke-e-croe-i
Jan qe-are-ide-ss de azote-e -e -con que- e-ne-e-y pocae- fe-e-s e-tortificaciomiee-e-
e-e-qe-t~cabe-e-f//cuctpoe- pase-e- Ile-be-e e-viere-do fe-do citas te-e-e- e-e-sonftte-e-e-ó-
~qor~l1ae-,e-e-omo comp/da con ile- Ame-nregrane/ese-
prapauiton y~otellas ose-/lIne-e-fue-e- e-

e-arlas le baUpe-que-el pe-imee-e-i/o CAPITVEO XXVII.

Ile-e-eroe-~ que-e-A e/ile,ode-o e-

e-e-iiquae-nacie-ost~yk~e8e-e-e-y4se-. ~)EKO TOS e- )e -PEZ’e-7fr~Ele-(TRS
J~aleasfiguieti/ci ff~CnI~4e-e-ree-f/e -e-xee-e-Icios¿e el Ve-e-e-stable (Fedra
doe/e-sume-toe -y/le-gil e-ase-e-a e- ~ mre-norse-e- e-fr Li Cre-,~,se-
ci twe-ne-e-e-e-ci; qe-se ne-e-sserarlae-r le-e-a (Fe-fe-le-e de e-e-me-ej/ra
e- e- - e- e-e-e- de- ve-e-o de ellos, Ile-e-e-e-ore -~edcmpte-re-

e-dic sse-le-los aze-sce~e-quM~
ezc&liendola a/e-le-cian TN~e-siae-de Ile -amoe-e-alos le-orn-

ate-e -j~~b~ese-cifr~fae-igt/tntaPa/le-ile-e-e -d.
e-lis 5cÑe-e-CM/iloe -y por elfo la e-le-ne-z~

- e-e-e-el &e-/s~IUe-/ditiba hal/arle- e- le bu/lee-ha
e-~//~ ~oe-lge-fcilaide fe-e-a jrae-pue-oss~
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~lse-le-se-Co/le-lele e-/hallazgo e-e-sme-e-hoe!e- fue-e-e-pce-mee-os afloe -de Ce-e-zee- fe-e-
go/ges e -y more-llene-tos e- porque le dive-e-honre- e- pera deípe-ee- le- fe-e-vi/e-
fe-sIe-cite-be -finsacoe-e-e-faondie-ntc It le-Cruz de pene-mene-e- tare-se -Aun
fe-re -e-more-se-y e-e-o le- e-le-uy/e-e-a e-me-- e-ne-ce-dee-elije el Abse-o deTe-e-e-e-so
Come-re-a/O e-mane-ee -fe-nole copiare -e-e-~fe-ladevoce-on de -me-le-e-/Calve--
e-/e-e-fe-fe-e-sde- pe-e/ene-e-e -Biencono- e-jo dos vezes en fa feme-e-e-ne -conle-
da ci Ve-re-e-cable-e- Pe-dco de -Se-n CruzIt ce-me-ile-e -e -rezandolos paf/os
Jo/le-ph e -quee/la e-e-ala fe-ada e- pe-se-e -de-le-Via Sacre -e-y aunque- elio lo
hallar It Je-sve -e-y por elfo fue-e-oe-s e-cee-e-e-e-be -de-ncc/e-e- ; no qe-e-/lo
çlf elle -tan e-e-ptt/e/os fue- pa/fose- Dnoe -e -qe-sefe quede-file ese-e-me le-o
Bufe-abale- enamorado de te-o ce- /lombcase/le- fe- de-votoe-xre-e-ce-emoe-
cefe-ive-s fine-e-e-e- con e/ef/leo de-cae-- El ile-e-ve-rindo Pe-e/nc Fe-ay Ga/lpae-
rdponde-e -fe-se-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ose-ne-ce-ole-has: de Cave-e- e -Ile-el/g/o/lode- le- Mee-e-.

y cansoge-ra cita ene- la mas apee-- ced, dnze- e- e-/e-e- lien/o (ie-g/ae- paf/e--
e-e-une -e/unge-nc/ale- me-e-/e-e-e-e-ce-e -e-/e-Cus be- vne-e- noche- e-me -cornpamls/e-deCe-s
toe-me-e-e-e-seos; rodo fe- e-me-le-e-lo/le-e-e-si/l- gade-e-poe-le-calle-de-la e-ne-e-rge-e-e-e-e-y
loe-e-ne-e-e-/le ese- vme-a ge-e-se-e-a/e-fi/e-e-a qe-e me-e-e- el/a ee-e-onrre-can se-nbule-o,
capia e/e- fu Pe-Ce-ion Cone-mne-e-abe -cose-que-e-a face-/moe- lo qe-e-e -ye-e-e—
~uiiee-i/e-/cse -y e-e -erie -e-zotes; fiemo. Av/en/ole e-/fleocon a/ge-~

e -~ na conf/e-/le-ion e -fe-fire-e-id e-/Padre
4e/ce-oe-e-e-use-~iOafi’cto~e-e-fe-e-e- e-e-loe-- de-e -de-e-hoRe-/igio/lo violente-da de
e-ilicacioe-srs, y todos fue -dolce-ese e-e-e- fíe-ce-te- impulfo pavono/lo e -yfe-of-

porque e-Pce-be -cierto,re-e- que foime- pec~yfode- te-n rae-o e-fe-Do, aca-
pare-e-e/pe-ndo dnm fe-e- me-e-e-no loe -toe-- fionado de- lo cje-e- e-cg/Ile-e-be-, Cc
~nemsroe-, pode-/e- ge-cee-cc/le-le- alga e-e-e-e-e-le con/e -e-Cpe-de-e/clise-de -e-core-
en e-

1
qe-de-cee-e -Elia mm//e-e-e -de-fi—e-ne-mo e/e- re-conoce-rlo. Efle be--

ce-e-he-e-/e -qe-e-Ce-nne- e -ene-llegar por te-ato fe-e-mIne-e-ls e-se- la cee-flore- ie- luz
e-/It le-pee-fe-De- se-e-se-tace-en de- Te-e-ve-e -de-vnre-lampe-e-go e -ron cuya ele--
efe-fe-e -abe-nde-ne-esfe-e-/gas, le e-co- e-/dad vid e-naoe-fie-lie-e-nse-e-ne-e -e-que
~hde fuerte- en ce-cee-e-rae- pee-siten- el bu/e-ocre-vn Naze-ce-e-e-o e- ce-rga_

e-ce- que Cre-e- falte-se-It lo; ayunas, e/oeca/le- Cruz. Come- e-/le-Olor/yo
de-e-e-e- de-guItar hieles, fin fa/te-r pa/lsd It informe-e-li, e/e- quienpce-e-

e-e -ylin de-e-e-m de-le-Ce-e-el/le-geta e -yhe-lId, que e-ra

e- e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-~e-e-~e-e-e-’cae-ge-ls el Sicrv~de Dios e -qe-mccon me--ro/le ie- Ce-uz e- y che- fe-e-queme-cia re-pee-la elle-e e-e-e-e-~

e -more-/licac/one-e-e-çe-e-cioe-
con el Vee-e-eme-abie e- Dcfpuce- que ge-efe/le-e-leel le-e-fi/te-e-t

e- i ~ ef/e-e face-a- ~e-dcle-Ocde-o e-Te-e -e-cre-ce-e-e-ne-le

e-o de-- Ile-fe/e-votos fervore-sIt fe-Se-e-st/he-san
izo ce-e- e -cae-e-ce-e-re-ndoe-lee-en clic ie-e-f~

e-.:e-e-. e -e-~ e-te-e-ave-ene-qe-
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te-une-e-ene-o e- o e-ose- fe- face-’e-se-n ce-qe-me-- ~yce; y e-e-e-ge-ne-doCe lee -le -fufle-ee-se-e-e-_

fice-se- se-e-oe-e-/flee-e-iore-e-se- le-luche-e-s ve-e -e-ice-ne/e- los se-e-tuca/es ene-/ve-e-se- Pe-e-

ces , e-Re-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-me/o Cus he-e-cos e-se- los se-e- qe-me-e-e Te-fe-e-y/les pude-/e-II/e reme-en loe-
s/e e-e-e-e-e-e- Ce-e-e-e e -e-e-e-e-je-e-ile-e-e-me-dolos msssm~ be-e-se-e-e- ce-e- e-/le-s fome-me-e- e-/ge-me-e- rice-e-l-
b/e-e-e- e-ole- e/los , pm/fe-be- e-ms elle-e- fe-) de-le-se-e-e-doe -fue-e-e-aage-nc/li/e-ss e/ce-

lee-O/~e-e-e-e-a ge-e-e-e-
1
e-ae- e-e- e-/e- le- me-ocIe-ce- Imane-e-he-e-e- e -e-le-epe-me-e-lie-e-s e-e- he-e- le-s/ose-

e-e-e-e-e-/fice-e-e-le-s cono lime- e-e-e-e-Ce-ne-e- e-me- le-e-e- le- me-y e-e--/ile-e- e-le-
1
-,e-e-e-de- e-e-e-e- le-e-a,

de padre-ere- Ese -ve-e-Ce-/le-/loe-Ile-- e-ns qe-e-e- e-le-elle-e-se-mie-Ile e -pce-oc!
me-e-e-/o Se-e-me-e-e-e- Ase-a, e-le-e-e-e-/e- a/le-Ile-e-a e-e-e-e- 1 Se-e-rs e-e-e- de- l)e-- e-e -e-e-/cf

el Ve-re-e-cable- Etle-/e-e-e-Pe-/ce-e- Ore-e-e- case-oc/le e-e-me-e- le-e- e-\ e-e-de-e-e -qe-me-e-/e-e-Je-e-ie-
Be-ce-sae-/mme-o de O-e-e-me-da e- de -qe-le-me-n~re-ee-clela e-e-lje-e-e-e-ce-e-e- de le-e -re-le-/re-sa
de-co/e-cele-a e-re-ce-e-e-arme-e -m/ecee-e-be-a Ce-e-e-e- Le-e- c/cve-e-e-e-e-e-ioe-e- de-e- e-e-e-~e-ne-me-e-s
le-e- re-se-de-e-ne-e-ele-e-e nl Reme-/o e-me-te-e-o avrlee- cee-ce-e-do ce-e-l e-e--cc en e-Ile-e-eme-e-se-
de Nue-le-Ice-Se-Roe-ae -yle. tile-e- Lun— la e-Ile-e-son de el Se-e-e-e-e-le-le- me-so Sacre-e-—
cien fol/e- e-/le-filie- e-e-ne-bienel Ve— mene-o e -y por

1
a re-are-e-le-ce-e-e-me-se-

e-e-e-re-ble Pee/toe- El orden, qe-re-te-- cje-e ise-me- ice-e- cape-e-e-e-e-se-re-e-e-e-/o e-me-s
e-e-e-/e-e-e- e-e-n le -ge-e-De-e-e-dre-f/e-e- devo- e-quid bree-e- re-toe- pode-a le-azer
ce-ca, e-e-e -e -ne-ce-e-e-

1
Ra/le-e-no le. e-/ge-e-me -)e-/z/e-e-de- le- fe-e-e-e-ge- e -que-pe-e-e-

coros e- y en e-e-e-/e -me-e-yflcci~Ce- de-e-ce-e-a ei Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ble- Pee-/re-) e-re-
pose-me -ve-e-oe/e -el/os eme- Ce-e-e-e -e-e-l—e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-e-e- de-le-~e-e-e-e-lO,ce-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e—
te-ene-e-e-e-e-tise-e-e-e-llne-ce- e- /e-ce-o e-ns e/le- e-sl— e-e-Re-e-e- e -pe-e-e-e-e-cee-e-se-re-e-e-le-e-lo e-Ce-e-e-re- e-e-me-

te-e-sse-e-rre-e-a me-o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e -ci e-e-e-eme-e— e-se-e- Ile-e- ce-e-e-e -de-e-el Ru/lee- o e me-se-e-e- ce-e-e-

ae-e-ble Se-cre-o e-le lince- poe-e-que 1/e-e- ve-e-e-e -e-/mCgo//ce-ose-e-e-sn me-e-come-e-e-e-o/e-,
intee-e-te-e-e-pce-oe-e- alguna cose-e-me-suaba corno le -que-e/e-xo e-cI/erida. Ale-.

pueftoenCre-z�efde -elpne-neipro ge-e-e-e-os Re-Isge-olEs e/e-e- e-el Ree-e-l Ore-
he-fra elIje-e-e -Toe/osloe- Dome-a- de-e-s e-/e- ¡e-e-le-le-re-ed ob/le-e-ve-e-ce-e- ve-se-e-

gas ptme-se-eros de- cae-le -e-se-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-ce-e-e-e -e/ele-e-s ne-e-e-e-le-e-e -e -qe-me-ci
de-e-toe-/omsde-re-e-e-e- ene-e-carnee-e-e-e los Se-ce-ye-e- de De-os e-Ile-he-e -ce-e-Le-e- O/e/le-a
qe-e-mmize- ne-yPree-/os de-el Ko/le-e-e-od~e -de-fe-Core-ve-e-se-o, que pe-e-el/odeca-
Man/e -Se-me-e-/le-me-e-:y e-e-ile-o lo ce-e-e- e/e-Ile-e-e-e-, y loe-e- be-e-e-zas ce-e- Ce-e-e-z e -pece-e-
cucaba ia e-le-e-e-/e- la nomie-e, y en me-necia e-e-e- e-/le-formahe-Ile- me-e-e-e-e-e-
la Loe-e-e-e-a e -e-le-eme-cte-tone -loe-qe-me e/ele-e-me-de-anoche e -yque -deÇe-e-e-e-s
acime-e-lcabe-re -de-e-ce-oe- e-/le- accione -fepo/le-e-e-be-se -pone-eme-e-loe-ene-/ Ce-e-lo
je-afise-e-dose-/e ci fe-se-e-e/fo. Ten/e-de-e-f la boca, y coe-se-inue-e-be- e-ne-/lade-fi
J~oe-e-be-e-zase-nforma e/e Cruz, y pofie-ice-e -que-e-tse-ole-eme-e-de- e-:e-e-e-e-e-

1
-e-.

pe-e-citase-e-mbico cee-e -Ce-e-mee-las pies e-A el lIn e-k elle ce-e-e-ce-ce-e-es e-e -e-e-e-e-fi

el vno Labe-e e-l oteoe -rezaba e-le-lee Ce-be-e -y e-ce-orne-mIgaba e-me- le-e-/e-me-le-se-e-a
Ro/le-km ente-e-o e--ya/le-/ pie-e-mame-cc/e -Mije-Ile- e -y Cee-e- cIta pce-e-ge-e-e- e-e-e-me-e-a fe
ie-e-e-e-nov/le-e-~qdaaquel tiempo e-, fin -iba 1/ ene-picar e-e-e- Ces e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-se-e-e-e-e-e-

e-ene-e- jasas ;itse-ie-e-e-io e-e- que el de ci l?Ce-de-e- ce-ne-ase -Fe-e-rl le-mise-me-e-e-m
() e-Cg/e-
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rfp/e-/~e-e-a/ee-a~me-oe-e-e-icnce-fe le-e-/Ile e--e-be- Ile- imite-cian dccl Re-de-e-e-p-
ape-e-e-me-e-doe-/le grcpofe-e-o e Ye-de-e-le-e- toe- en Ce-e-e- Pe-e-Ce-ion e-cue-le-fsmne-e-e-

e-e- e-h el Cale-e-ne-is e-e-se- le-Cre-e-e-~e-y Conelue-do ei Se-re-non e -aunpe-er-e-

fie-e-e- je-e-s/e-e-re-e -e-e-e-te-e-mite-sic/u me-se-u le-e-ra m~aneciame-It modode- ce-e-se-e-le-ce-doe-
de re-e-/e-/le-e- ce-e-e- /e -Cre-~e-e-me- e-e-e-ej/se-e -De ve-e-poco de e-mcmpo e-afane-e-e- e-nc--
e-/la pe-cpcficson fue- e-xe-e-/e-mfsimo dice-e-iones e -hallaqe-e-mc he-e-Isa Ce-fie-l
el ce-mpe-lime-e-e-/e-nto e- poe-qire- e-o/os poe-e/Siervo de De-os e -felevante-e-
los Vise-e-e-nesde el e-i/oe-be-le-1 Sise-ro be-ne- y cargare-da fo/e-e-se-fe-e -ornbe-os
e-Ce-le-e-r/ocRe-ne- e-e-efe-daCe-ueCobre- le-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-fe bolvme-e-n e-le- Cafe -e/e-
lle-sembree-e- ce-ya loe-sg/e-e-sd pe-e-e -Berhleie-enen le -mi/loe-aLoe-me-me-e-

- e-eje-e-e- fe-e-file e-e-e-e-s pare-ce-de- It la de- Al/e- conrine-se-be-me-fise- fe-rvore-e-e-di
nucllco Re-de-e-e-e-e-groe- Jc/le-e-_Che-dleo, zicndo, e-me -le-e-ge-e-de-Me-ye-/me-ce-e- ci
ere- de- qo/ee-ze- pie-e-e -le-e-e-o/le-re-oe/e- Me-e-ma Sae-e-re-/ls/e-e-e -e-Y

Pe-rae-le-le-e-e- fue-e-e-ion devote -e-xhoe--ce-ras devaemone-se- ene-re -le-e-qe-e-a-e-
e-e-e-be-e- ii las He-e-me-e-nos Te-cee-rose- ice- ce-e- e-me-e-ia ele-fe-e-cie-e-e-e- e-/e- el Sane-mC—
que-le-e-be-e-e-be-e-s eme- ci Ha/lp/e-ale -y le-me-mc Se-e-e-e-e-are-e-cre-toe-
It ocre-e -ge-n/lanasde-fuere-se -qe-e-e/e-— Eme- cIlios Ce-ne-ce -e-e-e-e-ce-le/ce-Ce-
e-/ge-e-los poe-e-el Vose-e-re-ble-Pee/co e -le- gallaba ce-de-ne-rie-me-ne-te-vne- le-oca
cscoe-npe-/ie-bae-e- cene-e -lime-/Ce-re-cese-e-e-e-de-tiempo: pee-cene- los die-se-fe-li/-e-

~e~ee-e-ie-ihre4/retcidocse-e-W/nf~e-.vos, y de- e-/lpecial e-le-file e-ce-a doe-
~a e-e-se-es de- le-e- e-issc/í-e- e-se-e-e-e-he- Ile-lI/srm he-le-oras,que de-e-e-abane-/los/eva-
~oe-elcsje-ne-e-rce-It cITe-e-~fp/e-e-ie-e-e-alte-le-ge-l e-os empleos. Aunque de e-Re-con—
con/lee-gran/o con can fe-me-e-e- mgi- e-me-e-de- e-pl/e-e-e-ion 1/e-e-ron me-e-le-ce-e-
-1/a el e-le-me-e-po, qe-se- Ce-e-le -defpcrd/_ loe- fe-e-e-~e-,qe-e- cegule-cme-e-ensre -lo--
cian ence-e--as e-lIie-e-e-sge-ce-le -hume-—gcd el e-e-/lee-e-ce celo de- el Siervo

e-e-e-n E/e-que-za. ACsi fe-ene-e-e-mine-be-e-e-e- de De-ce-, fue-con me-as que-en ore- e-e-
It el Ce-/varioe -e-e-ze-ndole-e-elle-e-cloe-- note-e-bIes eme -ve-e-ce-al/e-lsCrrs e/lee-e-toe-e-

ne-e -de-el Vime- Ce-e-rie-e- y le-e-go qise He-ze-e-fe-e-e-e-ccllume-e-bce-de- pIe-e-e-lea en
ile-e-ge-be-nIt aquel fe-grado fie-elos pc-e- e/ Ce-/ve-mio e -y lie-ce-on ce-e-lee -e-Ile-e-
ne-e-ms cre- rice-me- le-e- Ce-uzee -e/e-le-ne-e-ve-e/le-e -Lenvaro/lee- e-fe-Doe-e-que- pe--

e-de vn Cre-e-e-e-fico, que- e-lle-be-e-e-e- el re-cies e-e-ve-e- fe-//do de -sr mifie-soe-
Poe-e-/co de- ie-e -Cape-ile-:y haz/e-el Abre-za/ocon/e-Ce-e-e-e-e -yCe-re-rifle-

e-~e-e-ry~de-De-ce-e-qe-ee-ca/e- e-noe-~i/ e-e-o e/ce/Pone-le-o e/ele-Ce-pille-,y

e-e-~es~e-ell1fabme ie -Cuyaen le-e-me-/le- e-/e-me-e-se-e-do Col/ce-ce- tice-e-e-ns, rse-ove-e-e-ls
~nne-e -de -Cre-e-e-Ese-e-Re-e-e-do ~lecal Ce-e-cre-e -e-pee/cene/e-e-le-edoe-

e-Oe- ~je-e-e-e-e-e-c/adoe-e-me-e-e-rre-o/o e-n le-e-e-e- qe-e -le-acense-paf/e-he-me-e- que It
e-e-~~e -he-/qe-e-e-~ el ce-e-e-e/lee-e-e-e/o e-e-$he-e-e-pc//e-e-e- e-Dice -pce-donde- fue-

e-s~~i~~ge-e-e--e-e-le-e-ye-Ile-e-s, les ce-slpe-e-,y dee-ne-me-e-e-be-me-e-le-nne-e-
nazse-e-~~ P~e-e-~~e-a~e-Ñme--ce-be-e-ne-/e-e-e-e-e-e -/e-gryme-e-de-cone-cj—

e-yoro/la ~ ~ie-~i. T/lale-s e-e-e-ne-loe- lle-ne-ce-e -rIle:
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las fte-4ine-oe-e- ye-e-ml
1
e-e-re-/e-e-rie/s~1e-e-e-fi/e-e-poe-e-le-e -ve-se-e-e-e-me-/qe-ii/e-e-e- Ce-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-~

los clase-ce-e-se- qe-e- e-ose- ie- con/ir- br/e -elce-e-e-rpme- e-/e-le-cine-mme-rae-bayo,
fico e-le-ese-are- rs e-e-/l eme-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e- e-me-Ce -,e-vme-ce-e-pie-e-,e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-te-e e -roe-e-e-/e-e-
lote--oe-e -yCae-o e-le cee-e-cee-a le- ve-/e-ce-e- oe-e-ee-le--e-e-e-e- e/mal/rae- y a/li de-Ile-me-e-lo
mene-e come-rcie-loe-e-, qe-e-cavia o~?a dccl nme-e-/e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- le-e -e-e-e-e-be-e-,e-e-e-ge--

fe-eme-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e- e-qe-e-e-/los ce-e-razoe-e-c~le-e -be-e-/lohe -e-Ile- e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- rl e- e-e-e-ale-e-cable
Ce-se-e-e-e-

1
e-ce-Ce-e-a/e-ve- e-le- e-/ Precie-ce-doce -pci) d e-e-e- le-melle-e -(e- e-e-e-e-e-e-De-e -eie-e-e -le-en--

Le- e-_le e-e-z e- qe-e- ie- 1/re-/oIt ci Ve-me-e— cc /e-e-le-e-e- e -Ve-e-e-e-e-be-e-ce-de-e-siae- le-e-lee-

re-ble- Pedro le-e-ne-e- ellos ce-e-e-e-meros 1/e-e-sde le-n Ce-e-e-e-/e-e-de- e- /le-e-a e-e-e-mme-mene-
e/e-el Calvario , Ile roe-/lee-e-e-e -e-me-vnte-ecl cae-me-e-e-se-rae- lle-e-e-be -e-e-e-e-le-ore--
e-Once-e-/Oc de-e- le- Le-e-li e-osee-me-e -e/e-le-e- be-: e-me- Ce-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-lia , e-e-e-e-e-/e-ce-o
Ce-/le-e- e-/e Be-e-e-le-le-he-eme -de(e-,oae-e-ne-C le-e- re-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-,

1
e-e-e-ce-e-e-te- e-e-e e-se-e-e -fe-e-e-e-e-l-cc—

y e-lle-le- ve-re-e-re-e-me- lee -le-e-de-gb/lee-i
3
e- -me-o_me-le-e-e-y ce-En e-e- e-le-s e-e-ce-se-e-pee-e-—

e-le-le-he-e-e-e-site-e-e-e-cne-opce-e-lo/le- herce-e-— c/ae-e- azoe-e-e-e-e-/o. le-e-e-e- le-e-e- ce-//e-e-e-e--
cie-se- y e-/e-ge-e-ame-acre-e-ec/e-de-/le-Ve-e-e-e-— se-e-e-me-e-e-be- por (le-

1
)ee-mpm he -

1
e-meel Srce-—

e-e-e-e-le-le- Pe-e-de-e-, ve e-ie De-ce-s, le-e-e/ce-se/elle- nigoco/lo
Lije-e-e-e-ve-sSane-o e -e//e-se -enque-/le ce-e-e-e-lee-o e -ge-raeme- Ile-gane-/o a le-

e-ceoe-cje-o los e--e-ce-e-me-sm e/e-rl e-le-e-am puerca de qe-alquice-a Igiefie -e- fe-e-
/eje-e-vs e-llas me-e-are-ale-e -cae-e-fine-ge-e---/sce-oie-e-lee-o li/le-e-se-e ye-ce-e-elle- pe-no-
/e-se- me-e--e-e-se-ocie- e- ene-e- e-e-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-le-e -/e-e -I:e-e-le-~e-e-e-e-ide-e-e-) e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-be -cae-/oel
ce-e-e-e-e-pe-e-Le-omsde- el e-e-e-e-msee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lcPe-— e-le- e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-je-me e-me- e-e-e -e-

tm
ce-le-l e- le-e-e-—e-mee-e-e-e-

/e-ce- Ame-e-e-qe-me -rae-loel e-Loe-re-e-e-e-e- md— le-e-Ile-e- e-el le-e-e-de-e e -e-le-e-e-le—e-/Le-e-be -el
be-e- Re-e -ce-e-e-le-me-e-e-e-le-e(e-e- en Ile-— le-le-e-e-e-e-re-e-se-e-e-roe -nle- e-e-e- me-eme-da llegado
ge-e-e-do e-/le- Sae-e-coje-me-e-e-ce-e -ce-e-me-ro—ce-ene-e- de e-/ A/te-e-e-, le-e-e-e-e-le-s ce-e-e-cloe-e-:
doe -l~e-aiiose/lpeciale-sfe-e-e -pcne-ten_ y de-e-qe-e-mee-,poniendo ia Cre-e-e-en rl
re-es e/e-mofle-re-ce-once- come- e/le- Sae-re--e- fe-e-e-lo, Ile-de-e-be-e- pe-e-e- (Ir e-e-e-e-no e- e-ls pce-
e-e-/le-e-mole-e-le-e/e-e-e-o, e- Aqe-e-ci e/me-e-e-/e-e-e-e-— la de- e

1
Came-e-gafe-ema algunos e-se-u-

be -le-Cre-e-e-e- qe-e-e en/nne-are-e-ne-ente e-e-e-e-: ye- fe-e-e-ce-rda e-/le-e-e-cee-ame -e-Ce- bal-
e- Ce-be-e- le-e-te-Viere-e-es, y he-se-/e-ate-e-/e- e-e-me-a/le-/me-e-/e-e- /aigIe-e-lme- coe-e -le-Cruz
doe- e-e-e-e-de-roe- e-ofeoe -e-y ge-e-~eLhe-itIti— lee-ce-e-elle-se- y de-e-o/e-Ile-e-, e-ce-no e-C-
e-e-e-ose -e-e-e-me-/ael e-noIt~l e-ese-rocose -te-be-/e-He-e-Pca ie- e-e-e-e-dice -e-e-ne/e-e-e-ya/-
ve-sa fe-e-ye-e-e- Eme -elle-e-Ce-e-e-z e-e-e-e-e- de- go nsae- e-ge-e-/le-be-se-nc/lase-e-fie-e-e-e-e-y
me-Iie-e-d~e-e-se-eore-pc/le-dae- qe-e-e- ferie-me -Iice-e-e-pnefine-e-e-me-e-e-be- Ce-se- mlle-ce-ce-me-e-
le-me-e-gafe-mb/ce- qe-e-e- cae-ge-II/e cote-e-ile- eme -ie-Ig/cfie -e-le-Santa Carhalie-e-a

~vlle-9srrpae-te-se-a debe-litadocte-e-e- las Mare-ye- e- ponee/Ile- e-/le-e- ce-e-e-e-e- de-el
nl e-ie-$e-e-lsoe-tif/e-cacioe-e-e-e-,e-Gasa el Come-venta de- le-Merced, en done-e-

e-lee-~Lode-eDe-ose-y~e-lope-e-d/e-e-ke-e-çoe-e-~e-zabe-ano e-nce-e-lee-ce-
e-e -cose-lltcP~e-ll~ e- comume-icae-e-clok e- Ç9P~5~ c1Le- vhie-e-se-e- vi/me-e- e- f~
fupcrie~t~zo el e-ue-ilio Die-je-e-e-lie-e-~,I~me- e/e/lee-me-lle-e-ve-e- be-e-e-e-e re-mo,e-~
e-mo. Lu~q~e-~rabien de e-sede-e-ere-, 1* Iglcfia de- CI e/me-le-o Convemf~,

e- de-



e- re-Ii e-Mftedoe-~th1eheedt/I~e-
e-e-t doe-e-de fe-/e- la Pe-ece-fsicn e -que-e-’y ~/e/lce-mvmRe -e-e-e-re-ce-Zar/e-e-rl/e--
llame-e-se-lee-e- le- loe -Ne-ze-rence-e-ye-ve-en— ge-e-ene-e-ne-ee-le-o�ce -Ce-srtae-le-/e -i

5
qf—

le-o o/da e
1
Sermone -qe-ee-ne-e-e-es fe Jfe-u de- Che-iJIe- se-e-e-ye-le-e- Se-/loe- e- qe-e/le

/e-e-e-d/Ce- e- Ile-guie -It/lore-ma/o lee-ve- /e-e-~m/eri
1
e-rje-e-r/e-e-e- Core-e-e-a e-/e- la le-e-e-e-e-e-e-m

ce-e-e-ms le -Cruzmi/me-e-a, que- e-se-te-e-e-v/e- Sae-pi/e-/e-se-e- ese-ej/re -Se/le-e-e-e-e-Pc/e-me-e-e-m

vile-e-ado las Iglefie-re- Cae-selle -in- e-e-ce-e-e-e -elqe-e- re-ye-e-re,fe le-a de -Jie-me-e-e-re-

/loporcable ge-fo Cabe-e- fue -embree- e-y e-le/irleCe -y/le-fi/se-e-e-ye-e-e-e- Te-e-le-e ime-tef
e-e-loe-Se-ge-/labe -le-Pe-oiefe-ion e-/le de-— e-re- ce-e-mme-e- e-e-e-/me-e-Te-e-Ile-e-le-e-e- fi/e-re-aTe-re-/e-
yac//le-/e-se-oTe-le-zane-no e- le-e-le-re- qe-me y se-e -Cre-e-/ofiçe-mae-/e- ¡e-be-e- rl core-/le-e-e-e-
be-e-le-iiaIt ialgle-fie- e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-a, e/e-dan— Eme- /e-e-ye-em e-e-le-e- e-e-e-le-e-e- e-Te-e-focie-e -e-pse-me-e-/e-m

1
e-se-

de e-e-e-/e-le-le-doe- Te-le-e-ce-e-nle-se-n— e-se-e-sasde-el/a e-//e-le e -Se-/lcre-e-m/o Jefe-e--

fi e-se-re-e-e-e-e-nola e -e-/epa/e-cee-e-
1

Ve— Che-/fis e -rfiam~e-e-ne-Iese- mi e-e-ra/le-e-e-
nce-ab/e Pe-de-o e- quedon toda ella se-e-e-efle-e-a Se-e-e-e-e-e-fleme-e-a Pe-e-fe-le-e-e-e -yMe-re--
e-qe-e-nrafe-e-e-e-oc/e-/e-e-ade- penbcee-ne-r/e-~ te-e- Eme -le-gasmíe-e

1
Pa le-e e-se-e-ej/re -e -di-

me-a me-me-me-ofe-ficiere-e-e- de/le-le-cgo Re-e -te-i el/le-e-/o Jiçe-e-e-c/s fie-bre- ele-e-ra/le-me-e-
/tille-ase -Ace-bade-e-/le-Proce/le-mome- e-e-e-! e-/e-le-e- e-/e -te-le-e-/inime-e-e-a Sa/ve-Jiye-ade-a
di/os Ne-ze-re-nos, come-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-be-ce-ca e-/e-/re-/e-e-he-e-a e-ye-re-e-me-e-/lee- lae-e-fge-ice-e-—
e-llaee-Oie -me-e-se-ve-r

1
Se-e-eva dr Dice-e- e-es pa/abras e- Se-lee-r e- míe-e-e-/e-se-e- be-e-e-e-me-e-

fin e-cae-e-e-le-e-Ce de e/Ir vmi poro de- ve-e-e-e-le poe-’ ve-e-fi re-oe-S’e-sste-/e-ie-e-ma Me-e-e-e-—

t~e-e-cad te-e -e-e-4se-le-me-e-e-Te-de -ej/e--feirle de-ye-Jitare--
i~ia~aI/ede-I~e-Se-lee-s~e-ge-e-e-e-le- e-e-e-el ce-JIe-de- dr Cle-e-e-/jIe-e-e-e-e-ce-/le-e- Se-e-

IIdi/e-e-e-de-fe/e- elCoovcn- Sor pe-e-e-e-e-la le-se-e-e- de le-e- me-Cree: ye-fr

oe-e-Irne-e-seíleraPadre- Sae-e- Pce-re-cm/le-o, qe-//le-re-- e-//~le-e-sJíe-ce-rí de- ej/e- p/ee-lssf’~
he-e-/le- e/Ce-e-/ve-re-ce- y e-e-e- elle- le-e-zie- de-

1
e-e-Jlee-e-lyse-e-asCore-e-e-e-me-e-y aplicar/e-m

ci e-e-e-me-ir/o de- el Cia Cre-e-e-/e-, y/li— pe-e- e-e-/jome-e -age-e-e-/ye-e-se-e,fe-re-e-/oe-e-re-e-e-e-ne-(y

ie-ndoe-e-le- e-o/h/le-e- e-qe-e//os lince-e- ye-e-rs e-h/e-e- Je-llyefle-e-/ Die-ie-e-e -E/le-
conf/ge-e-dos It le- re-e-rmee-le -de/e-e- Coe-ce-e-e-e -de-e-e-ls/e-e-/lIe-u/de-e/Ve-rse-e-e-e--
pa/lico e/e e-e-le-e/le-o Redrnsproe- b/c Te-dro, pree-endme-ndo, que- qe-e-e-

le-e-ve-e -Cone-IIe-gelle-e-lene-e- fine-Ii— de-file came- e-e-le -cIle-ble-e-ebe-le-en los
~e-e-e-baele-e-e-e-e-ciclo/e le-Cruz, y Ile e-Ore-e-Once-Cie-e-iflee-aie-csle- e-/e-mee-/nne-

e- it fu Ce-lis de-Be-e-le-/che-o e-/ pe-ove-cie-afifoime-e-e-Ile -Pe-s(~e-ionde-je--
e- e- banco It le-e- ce-le-o/e/e -me-- e-ve-e- y pace -qe-me-nofc pr/ve-II/e-n,

e-e- e-e-_e-e-

ne-orne- e-ge-sse-e-e-me-/ole-se -deloe-cope-o/los fe-e-e--
e-e/e/le/e e-ce-e- cje-e-e- ce-e-e- e-II, puede -le-ge-e-ele-e-e-l-
e -he-e-1t~/e-e-a,píe//d 1/cele-ce-e-pe-e-e-aie-e-e-pe-ie-e-e-ir_

e- ~iáe-e-qe-e-e -por d°e-é oe-cd/ote--
e-cf- Tt4e-e-Iftte- te-diese- le-e-ne-ate-ola noticie-
e-e -e-Te -e-e-~de- te-e-It - pme-e-vechofe-

e-e- e- - e-5e-jeVi,e-e-te-Ç5Øe- e-

e-: e- ~e- e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

CA-



Li1~roI~Te-e-pe-7e-e-YJJe-ll.
~i ci Le-Pc/yo e-ILe-e-mise-a de- e-i

e/me-e -Grme-e-ra/sssene-ege-re-veniae-/le-e-
fe-fe-lev/de-des come- ve-e -rsevene-nsoe/e-
e-yLse-e-as, y Ro/le-e-ciascace-le-e-e-e-ce-:e-It
mame-e-re- e -qe-e-e-me-e-e-ve- dios e-ne-e-e-/e-
qme-e-/qtsie-e-e-afe-/uve-dad de/e -Vie-gese-
Sane-e-fe-me-e-es le- re-e-e-be -ce-e-el Qe-e-e-e-
ne-o cee-e-e-me-me-ame-e-e-me-re e- y Re-e- ce-II/se-el

Ralle-ce-o Pe-ce -loe-ye-e-nbien elle la-
te-e-mro e- cone-be-daha me-e-e-le-e-ss pee-fe-e-~
ne-e -ye-me-re-e- roe-/am de-fice-buhe -e-ce-e
dl/e-le-rece-ame- ci e-le-me-e-pa e -pe-e--e-qe-c
ese-ge-zane/o e-ne-se- y le-guien/o
ocre-e -e -fue-filelime- se-e-ce-e-me-upe/co
e-le-boda le-Sabe-e-ce-e-e-e-Re-yne-e-A ef-
te-e- fue-e-e-clones aRmIlla el S/ee-vo de
De-os e -e-rampa/le-ndellas que -e-r-
e-e-e-be-e-n, e-ls pue-/lodr e-edil/e-te- e- e-ls e-e-e-
le-face-e-e-a de-Ce-e-e-e-, qe-e- re-ntoame-e--
be-e- Se-ne- ile-le-e-mm mie- las fe-e-vocee- e/c
e/e-cora e -e-e-e-ndmaIt/ame-e-y/e-doe- de
De-e-ce-de-am, de-Cgo/me-nr/o e-con ge-ar/_
e-ud ece-re-Ce-me-ae-e- los qe-e-e- e-ce-be-be-e-
/e- e-cae-ce- y e/tare-doe-/ige-le-RIte-de-le-e-s
que -av/aa de- fe-ge-sn e-qe-e-e-/la flore-
te-cee-e- El e//e-e-e-e-e-/le-e-e-e-e-de laflc1le-/~
le -Reyoade- e-le Ce-e-lo he-zie-se-e- e-fra
fume-emonme-e-e-Re-se -loe-me-e-Rese -itque-e--
te-e-e- e-en/e- pmempe-cs para

1
a e-e-cc-e-f--

e-lene-ca el fobomno de-e- alguoe-e-e-e-e- e-ce-
gatos. Ellos Angelíros iban e-me--
te-ando /lue-cfe-/e-e-e-e-ne-nme-de- e/ce- cml
doe -roe-lOe-e-rorie-e-oe -ya/li e- de-e-igi_
dotpoe- el Vene-rablePedro, e-e-e-e--
be-a fe-te-ce-fie-nla-Coe-ose-te-/e- he-Y/e--

~e-e-le-bandode-e-e-e- y ce-ornenze-me--
~etose-doe-e -Ael e-e-e-ce-he-ce-e- II

fle-e-e-lie-ie-bae-e-ya el ch/a e/le -fume-e-sae-si
he-se-e-lene/a, qe-me- modos e-use-mose-e-e-e-lfu
fose-de-e-tete-le-e-e-te-e-teles quinao e-~Øe-

tse-tIo~

cAPITVEO XXVIII.

CODe-e-~i)íÁL1SS&ÁVEVOC/0ml
e-le-el Ve-nerab/e- Pee-/re- lela f~_eye-e-e -e-le

le-e- e-e-e-be-e-ye-/e-o le-e-fe-e-ja Sae-e-te-/lee-e-e-a, e-h

ely/e-e-je-fe-Pate-/archae-Se-e-ese-e-e
e-Se-ase -Jo/e-ph.

N ch Ce-pirulo fe-xmo de- e-lite-
, Le-bro /e-e-e-e-/ note-das le-ms pr/-

me-e-e-re-e -de-e-e-so/le-re-ce-enese/e- dcvc-
e/ce-e-e- que e-xccue-rls el Ve-e-e-e-mable-
Pe-e/e-ose-e-ob/le-qe-e-ro de- la Re-ye-sa dc
cl Cielo e- e-e-/lee-van/o pare -elle-/u--
ge-e- he -te-cric/e-e-se-e-as abunde-me-te- e/ce-
/le-e-tice-e-are-e -e-feitosIt e-/le- Cele-Pc/al
Sesione-le -Pee-e-e-be-le

1
e-confidee--e-ciose-

e-e-e-me-e-e-de-e-/Siervo de -D/oe-enle-e-
voze-e- e/e e

1
me-le-/le-e Be-e-e-e-ardo,

que- e-me- ie -me-e-ne-ore-ociende la Re-y~
e-e-e-sde loe -Ame-ge-le-e-Cce-file-ge-re- le -e-sl--
me-de le-e -caode-e-e-qe-e-e e-ca Ce-e- gcn_
e-e-fe-e-jeme- e-e-e-e-le- e-come-rete- vanos e-e--
moe-cs e- qe-e-cm ese -Ce-e-dice-e-cian e/ef-
e-oe-e-oct las lIte-rige-e -e-y qe-e- ce-e-n/le-e-
a~e-e-ilicrllega fe-le-e-mente It la Pa-
re-la e- y paraloge-arelle impone-e-n-
rife-/moe- y e-e-mi/e-re-/la! pae-rocinio,
fle-me- e-e-e-a fu ob/le-qe-lo/la venoe-e-acioe-~
de- faVirgen Ma/re-dr Diote-- Para
ce-he-be-e-e- le-e -fie-fe-e-sde- Me-e/a San-e-
rr/limne -e-e-e-n~pinte-/asendie-e-ríoe-
qe-e-ade-oe- ro/os loe-rnyIle-rioe-e-e- qe-e-e-
¿~me-~llaCe-le-Itial Rcyna cele-be-a
nuel/e-rae- Me-/me la Iglefia e -y ce-e-
1!e-ge-ste-le-a la ee-I~/e-e-ide-de-e-de cada
re-e-yltiome-e-pe-e-e-liaCobre -elAltae- de-
fu Orales/e-a hspke-ce-e-e-a e -pase-ae-no-
s/varcol e-~le-dle-te-je-le-e- ve-e-e-ce-e-e/o/t



e- e- O e-T~fióri~etJftefae-mm~kee-e-
teclee-e/e-el Ro/le-loe -Todos e/lc~e- íí~íe-e-le-VioSacra e-ce/os loe -e-e-e-e-ce-
e-ii/e-e -de-dice-dosa la e-e-/e-be-/dad de- ve- e/las e-ne-e-e-e- Catee- je-ar la e-ncc--
le-e-Re-ye-me -ncel Cicle e- e- qe-e-me-e- rice- de- le- Ce-/le-e- cao le-e -Croe-e-e-e-e-e-

fe-ce-e-nfefilsllle e- y çomme-Igafie-e tarje- c~e-eftae-e-yel e-e-e-e-/loe-o de-e-de-/e -Pe-e-e--

/lme- familiae -ypace-Cite- e-he-/lo e- de-C— e-e-e-~caemen(le- ce-e-e-ne-le-e-le -e-/le-e-e-e-e-e-e--
e-e-oes de pe-epae-adoe- e- loe -1/e-ve-be-a ce-e-e-e- En e-Re-o Fe-fleme-e-e-dad le-e-ele -ve-e-e-
la e-g/efiade-loe -Re-e-e-e-e-dios,doe-e-de- fe/e-e-nove- le-cace-/le-man, eme- que- le-e-re-me---
locxe-cutme-bams e- y defpure- fe-bo/ve-e- ten/e-ge-ame -le-ae-e-ome-e-ge-fle-e-me-e-re-e-me-ioe-y
con e//ce-It cene-nne-e-e- e-nfe-e- Ore-e-a- copia/le-e- ose-e-le-mce-ml de-e- le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- y ge--e-
e-leo lcsiooe-ee-de-le-Y/e-ge-e-e-e- te-me-da /ce- le-e -ce-e-llesde- le- Ce-e-e-le-e-l,

e-e-e- e-lite -generaldevocion, can e-e-ne-e-be-e-e-eme- e-le-e -e-
1
Ro/le-e-mce -Ce-e-e-e-e--

qe-me-cele-be-e-be-el Sie-rvo/eDe-los le-e -time-dame-e-/le -e-e-e-voce-e-snle-me- Re/e-ge-o~
/e-e-/le-e-deMse-ie -Sane-e-/le-le-se-ae -a/le -CesBcrhle-le-e-e-ne-ie-e-s e -que-cee-e-e-o le-e--
e/ja e-ne-lge-e-mnos my/le-nios lime-ge-e-le-- -jesde-e-/le- aire-ve-e- de Dice-,sne-irame-e-
re-e -de-molle-acione-se-

1
,oc Ile-e- e-e-/las ene- e-/la le-e-s fe-e-rae-e-es de- e-tlt Pe-e-e-Te-e-e-e-

rCpe-e-ie-le-e-las fcrvae-e-s de Ce-e-e- e-e-/ce//cae- De ci e-e-e-y 1/ce-cia e-le-le -Aliie-e-e-e-e-je-ciae-e-,
LaFie-fte -dele- Pe-e-e-e-ile-ce-e-e-mane -e-e-jite- e Cae-ae-e-e-e-e-/oe-e -cie -Le-Cee-e-cf/e-mal
/le-e-e-e-ie-barl Ve-msee-e-ble- Pe-drola e-/ca— Pme-me-cefe-e-e-ce-ame-ne-bie-me- e-e-e-re-yeCpe---
le-e-e-e-ie-ide-~e-/e-elPe-jocipce-yceiçe-e-sse-e-e-e-/e-/de-torce -Vne-e-e-ce -e-ne-esde- cf-

e-e-/
4
e-~e-e-e-e-e-fle-oe-e-fponleahílile-e-e-e-e-e- ese-e-ple-ee-ce-e-e- e-e- le-e-lle/ve-dadfe- e-me-sp/caba fa//cje-o

e/le-e- (lee- de-e-e-ce-lee-e- e-une-de-/de e-tise-qici- -se-e-e-repare-le- ene-ce- lee -Fiel/e-/me-en/los
e-necee- ase-loe-e -Enve-nne-e-/en It e-de-e ce-e-e-ee-c/Os; e-eme Cose-, me-e-e-e-e-Co—
e-e-e-y/lee-e-o efe-ce-e-o le-e-rece-le-ce-e-se-que -e-ene-e-e-he-ze-e-ayunes,y ce-re-e-mor—
aoie -de-re-nne- dee-fleme-doe, qe-e-ando re-fice-e-e/ce-e-e-e-e- y le-oCe-rn/e-ce-he -e -ge-e-e
e-pe-e-re-/ia la Ge-e-e-e-sse-se-e-e-rice-, come

1
e- e-ye-e-dale-lee-e- e-le ciie- ~1/mcre-e-e-e-ele---

qe-e-de- de-e-ho e-me- e
1

Cap/rule qe-e-e-n_ be-e-n e-que-ile-lIte-he-e-e-Cdlise-e-do y a Ile
roe/e-el/ce-Le-be-o ge-/me-e-roe- Pece-Ile- 1/e-ge-e-he -el e-/ma de- la A//le-e-oe-pce-eme-,
mi/loso re-empo, y le-/le-rnife-e-e-afine- iba e-flccivie-me-do e-e-e -ve-e-e-cedo/a ma-
/alzo ore-os/le-ne-es ge-cgo/le-roe- e- qe-e-e doe -le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e/e-Le-o, e-le-e-e- e-v/e-nle-e--
e-se -e/Libe-o,cuya mce-me-e-ocie -he-ce- -e-le-ale-e -

1
e-ce-Camse-msCe-e-e -ce-e-re-sse-e-e-me-e-e-le-e-e-

pce-ide, Cc cene-nene-o cane-e/le-e-Cae---de-e-e-yce-e -re-me-iee-e-cTe-alcse-odas Ce--
ne-ale-e-pale-be-e-e-e-e-De-/I/e-e-e-y e-ne-e-je-tee-le- me-dos, /e-e-szje-e-ne-cerones de Roe-e-

le-e-Ce-re-, e-e-lee- e-e-le e- e-e-j4. le-afta treo de- Fe-- -e-ce-e-qe-e-e-cee-e- e-qe-e-e-/le-Cure-e-e-o/le-e/e-e-e-
s, pre-pe-e-ige- lo pr/e-se-ero, Ce-e-

1
/efe -d/z/e-cndoe -qe-re-e-e-e-que-e-lle -e-rala e-c-

e- Cte-e-e-toe-je-me- o Loe-fe-ge-e-e-do,e-ro- -~e-one-e -caosqe-re fu de-veden cee-c-
e- he-e-e-e- e-/e- le-e-e-lie-e-e-Jie-ge-ie-e-s_ pspbe- e-/e- Ce-le-/bolRe-e-no.

e-,cie-e-re- e-le-e-o de/i/ee-e-cie-, e- e -Ee-~e-e-e-y/le-msode -le -Pe-e-mi/ls/me-

e-entre- onras Çpe-e-ce-epcsane -e-se-Tre-e-npe-oCabe-e-ana

4e-e-e-e-ips~ne-pee-lsoode- e-e-e-e- Se-e-afice-Rçe-e-

~j~e-e-ydigne- oeupe-eio(e-e -4Çe-e-*e-e-
Ile-e--.,sg
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1/te-e-arle-e -e-ese-ce-e-e-le fe-re e-se-e-e-que -e-e-~cceme-fe-e- Cae-e-ge-e- el fe-e-ver cene-
/as de-el e-le-e-e-ce-e e-le-e-Po de-el Ve- que -e-re-Ce-ce-are-zome- e-e-/le-le-de-ve—
nee-e-bie- Se-e-re-e-e-e- e-/e De-ose -Defpuee -e-e-omse- mc/le- Mv/lee-no de le- Con-
de- Ce-e- dicle-olise-e-e-e-re-e- Ile-ge-le It a — c~e-cmae-e-Pe-me-e-fsi~e-e-e- miela Re-yna e/e-
nes/e (me- Confe-/fer ve-e- papel e- Ce-e -las Ame-/lele-e-e-
ce-me-o e/e-Ce- prepne-e- re-e-e-e-no, en ue -A/ge-me-sose-Jle-re-e-

1
e-e-e-loíosre-pe-e-osisa

/exl firme-e-do con fe-me-e-le-e-de Ce-ms ave-doe-e-e-be-e- e-e-/be- le-me--e-me-me-ro de-ch
verse-e- vn juramento por ‘a Con- Ve-e-e-e-e-e-h/e- le-e-de-e-me ge-ca e-e-e-e-e-de -que
ce-pc/en Pune-fe-e-e-e-e-e -de-le-e-Me-e-e-de-e de pue-e-/e-ere-ele-e-e-/ve-crmrle-e- no/ls e-le-fine-
Doce-e -ce-ve-foe-me-rIe- es lele-e- le-e-ra, de-noca. El jue-e-ne-e-e-msre-e -de-e-/cte-o-
como fe- (lleude -Eme-ci e-re-me-mbre-e-/e- e/ de-e-e- la Gonce--ge-man loe-me-e-e-e-me-lade-e-
íPae-ire,y de- elide-/e-,y e-/e-el E//me-rite- de- Me-e-ra Sae-e-e-mI ime -la le-mr re-e-ame-
Se-e-e-ose -/uiie-e-e-/jte-e-e-e-e- ale-/e-e-/e-e-fe-ae-/Sae-o— le-e-e-me-e- cele-fine-e- Ve-e-e-verle-de-/esde-e-
tifsimo Sacramento se-e-el Jitar, e-y la Efpaña e -Fe-e-are-ce-ae-le-e-le-a,le !ngla_
Ianmace-,lale-s Coe-ze-epme-ion de /e-e- V/rgen te-e-e-a, que-e-e-do -e-l/e- li/oece-le- le-Re-hi-
le-fe-e-rie-e-nueftre-e- Seile-ra, e-e-e-e-lee-b/e-la/e-sm gien Cambe-almea e- y ci cute-e/loe- qe-te-e-
~oere-e-/oe-ør/e-g/e-mabe-ii/e-ge- ye- Pedro de- De- de-le-lee-re Cabe-e- has forme-e-le-e -e/ee/tos
tase-e-dr, qe-e-eje-rope-eee-fla ~ e -ype-r loe- Jure-me-e-e-roe- e -pe-e-e/eve-le- del Pa/mc
Se-e-oro; Se-e-e-e-ge-/e-e-e- e -de-e-/eje-e-e -lcr, qe-e-e- Ve/aoqe-e-e-ze-e-me- e-I le-be-o qe-me-e-e-no e -e//f—
e-e-e-ce-lee-e- Se-e-e-e-re -laVise-e-e-o jefe-mr/a fe-se -Cre-re-ce-oe-s ce-e-e-e-/cava,e-e-dne-se-e-ce-ome-/e-m/.

e-e-e-e-ebile-e-e-lee-te-se- re-ocie- e-/e-/mee-e-e-e-/e -me-mgi--e-e-secae -y le-e-ge-re-e-de-. le-e-Ile- ne-o/le-e-e-o
e-e-a/ e -y/e-rs¡ere /e-e- e-e-ile-me-e-/le/le e-fe-e-cje-re, june-e-me-nencehe-me-le-ce-le-e le- Cace-e-de-e-
psr be-/e-e-e-e pe-e¡le- Ce-e-mcejoeie-e-e-Sae-e-ti/Ii- -Ma/e-r/, le-e-Ce-e-e-de-des,y Lugares
fe-e-e-. Tpe-r fe-e e-e-ere-/e-si loj/le-ni de-mi de Efpafiae -lee-Ile-e-Ile-e-/timos Ce-e-be-!-
e-une-be-e e-se-o mi proprie-e- fe-e-Rece- de-le-e— dos de- has lgle-(le-e-s Ce-e-e-he-e-de-alee-, las
tes ocho de-Dige-icmbrede e- e- e-e-e-e-e -Te- Se-ge-e-de-e-e -Re-//ge-ce-e-ce-e-los Ocde-re-e-e-
/os los a/loe- e-de-/le/e-e-le-le- e-nade-lan- e-e-e-mlle-e-e-e-e- de Sae-se-e-e-goe -Ce-le-e-e-e-ve-,
e-e-, fe e-e-e-/fIce-le-ra ene-/le pmopofie-o yAlce-e-e-te-e-e- e -yle-o He-roe-ande-de-e-e-
je-e- re-de e -ye-le- he-e-e-mho ale-de-l, e-ea/le-a y otras Cangce-ge-e-emone-ce- le-an imi—
de- la fe-e-e-e-le-ne-eche-e-fula ,e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-a/da- te-doe-Ile- fe-e-e-ece- hazIene-de-e-mel di-
/ile- It le- fonme-la fobredie-he-e -Cae-le-e-de-e-e-e- je-ae-ae-e-e-ene-o. Te/es e/toe- fe--
ase-o me ajirone -e-mole -e-/ichoe -ye-/ige-se-que poe-e-le-me -enfe-e-e- Jue-e-mrnsnos le- bon—
perderle se-e-i/e-e-i/e-o e -pore-/e-fe-e-mIer/aCe-me-e-— dad de- le -me-e-ene-e-e -ye-use- cose- (u
çepcisrn e-le-la Vire-groe- Maria, e-ni Me-e-e-e -(enrie-puclíee-oe-s e -darlecite ere-d/-
abe-oe-e-ySe-ne-rae-ye-a la ahope-e-e-fus//a /eo e-o; e-e-e-nae-~ae-se-ohue-iee-e-a para e/lo

firme-orle ce-se-e- mipropria[e-e-e-Ie-gree -ioPe- e-e-e-tse-toe- U~/e-rlerosde- Cenen/loe -e -y

de-so de De-tase-e-e-ir e-e-/pecador e -e-sble¿e-e Pcise-s/hd~e-e- como fe- expidieron
e -e-!~e-cA/ti fuee-ferie-/ce-e-doene! de-Cdcmele-e-empo de-Se-e-e-o 1/ce-e -he-e-lla
mi(mo-$peh codos losa/los, qe-ic el/e Ve-be-no Vil/e- Anree -qe-e-ee-e-e-e-
le- mellase-ose- e-do vide-e- y fite-naoe-dp le- Igle-fiafe e-nre-eduecfl~Le- fe-al~e--

ne-dad



re- e- /~ome-e-ie-s~tfa1e/~rnit?ce-l.
e-e-l/a/dele-e- Came-onme-aciore-me-e-e- ese-e- de-e-con 1/ce-e-are-e-ente he-ze-e-loe -poe-~
la voz de e-

1
Pue-blo fu/lee-e-se-e-e- qe-e-le e-en rae-e -ce-//loe-e-daace-e-oe-e-e-le-e-d

de-e-le-e-e-e-non de- la Santidad da e-n me-e lo
1
e-oc/rle -le-e-cee-nl Sre-ce-e de

/le-e-e-e-e-ro y ne-ucle-o mas /le-e-fe-cice-s’e e-as e -Si/le-e-le-le-e-/rope-e-e-le-cee- e-se-e-e-—
fe-te-e- le-e -gre-e-e-dee-e-e-rIe-oc/dad de le-e- e-y e-a e -poede-fe-e-e-de-e- la ve-e-e-le-lede
ase-as ~oble-spoe-cine-e-e-; de- ci Muro- -lae-Cee-e-e-e-penan i~e-e-e-e-e-e-ule-de -de-
/e-e -e-coChe-u/jane-dad e- y le-te-e-acure-, Me-ne-e-e-e-el e-le-e-/e-e-e- que oy te-cae-;
paca e-lIte poe- Sane-ea ie-e -Canee-pelan y fe- es de-ce-ore -peo/cene-e-e-e-e-e le-e-
le-se-mace/e-de -de le -Re-yne-e-de ei culpe-e-clde-e-e-ame-e- fe-e-e-ge-e- pore-sc_
Cielo e -y de con//guie-e-e-e-e- fe-e-n ce-co pce-pce-a e -porque-e-de te-nrale-n-
e-e-e-ate-e-le- Ile-/e-e- de ci je-me-mene-ode- ge-e-e- cae-sso e-/erre-e-se-o e-lVe-e-e-e-re-ble-e-
fe- de-fe-afe-e -Qe-pmen r/lo e-me-re-e-ve-- Pedroen Ce-e-e -crudase/e-fe/pie-nace- no
e-e-e-e/fe algun dee-e-e-e-e-sane-aiee-e-ro de- le -Ce-e-le-/le-se-ee-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-n e-come- e-/ge---
fe-e-e-ge--e-e- e-unqur fue/Ile por e-ce-icms me-e-sflore-e- e-lJome-ce-me-e-ce-e-e-a e- de -dele-o—
pe-opme-ma e -e-e-ec/le-e-e-le e-fue Ce- me-s//e-re- e-le-e-ls Come-ce-pc e-mo Poe-riCe-me-se-e -de-e-le-
e! e-se-ayee- fee-vomde- de-vocioe-e- pe-e-o le-e-e-gime- ci e- lee -Ame-ge-lese- De -bue-na
e-e-e te-mce-iva pare -/acee-s//ore-e-La gana e-co. e//le-e-e-re-ence-te-pe-e-aros//-
ve-e-ciad e-le-la Come-ce-pelen Inane-e-- -nofuerae-e-ce-re-e-e-me-e-e -de

1
e-Hile-ocie-e-

ce-e-le-e-e-da de-e ~4e-e-e-sie-e-e-Sane-e-ll/use-e--e-o se-/ le-ero me- qe-me-de -el cenfuoho e- de
e-e-e-e-e-a e-t e-íe-e-ce-e-r qe-e-e-e-he- que- e-ve-ame-e-y penos, qe-meno fe-e-e-e-

~~e-e-e-ce-ale-e-1bPee-loo le-mao de pe-ie-e-sre- de ase-s pe-ne-cee- e -yeCpe-e-o, que lo
~sccome-e-e-e-o,roe- e-lJTe-smptee-poe e-u— fe-ame -todoscon ha e-pro/e-cien e-le-ha
ya de-fenfe- poe/la padece-e-/le- noam- Ig/e-Iie-e-
e-ymmc e- y pee-e- lo e-e-e-rl/e-so poe/le- de-e-~ Se-ge-e-lene-la , pe-e-e-o e -lahe-/le-rial
e-e-mac/le-e -le-le-ngree-o fu de-fe-o/le-e- narre-e-mme- de -lee-e-fe-e-vocee-,e-oe-e- e-e-e-me-
El de-e-re-e-e-e-e-m fe-ogre por e-ce-ion e-/le- Siervo de-e- Dice- e- e-e-e-e-cab~e-e-le

pe-opria e- que-o/o el f~e-e- e-e -je-rife, Man/e- Se-me-e-e-II/e-e-e-a e- fe-e-e -vne -e-le-Cus
e-lene-elexemple-r de- le-e -d/cip/inas e-e-e-e-e -e-e-/e-be-e-e-ee-e-e-re-fe-ioe-e-e-ole -de-va-

de-e- Came-ge-e e -manaprobe-clas en la me-an de- rezan el Sae-e-e-/ILe-e-e-e Ro/le-s--

pce-e-tice- e- y re-o ce-me-ore-le-e-e-de-e -pon e-sae- Ye -e/le-ce-e-le--oe-le-e-Ile- a/fue-e-e-e--
fe-e-e -he-once-ine-e-oduutone-e -e-e-s/Cha- -róeme -e-

1
Ce-mpe-e-~l/oo/ave e -pe-e-co

re-efeSae-e -Antoniode- le-e-de-re- e -ye
1

que-de- me-e-e-cheque- de-zie- de rl em--
~le/pnofoSe-e-nViere-se-e- Fe-ce-ere -Cee -pedo, con qe-e-e- pce-e-le-/ce-le e -y hizo,
e-l~pe-e-e- fe-e-es e -can can ge-e-ves fe-rada- -que-fe -pce-e-e-/cte-e-e-/fe-elle-drvociame-e-
e-~e-~’Ñe-e-s1,0/e-It pide-e-e-e -ceo/luce-el Eme- fu Ce-e-/le- de-Be-e-le-le-/e-eme -clle-ble-e-e-

qe-e-e- per/a Pe-e-reze-e-or-i- el/le-que Cus Cee-se-pee-ile-rose -e-e-/lse-lll—
i~~~e-ne -drlos Cielos Ini- -de-e-se-de-e-/ne-o/le-no Siee-ve-e -de-e-el Se_
~ de- Sane- Te- doe-, e-e-e-e-/lIte-e- rodos /ee -de-asIt he-
~e-/e-e-e-re-e-e-e-/Ido/me-, Ce-- -ne-c//anec/e-e-/e-Corone-e -e/e-le- Vire-e-

~ gbsae-e-e-ylee-lejas Ile/le-es,ye-la//e-e-

- ene-
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e-os rezaban ente-e-e-me-aretodos’~ ¡loe-e- de-/e-e -Isocase- qor- -fe-e-e-e-e-e-pese-e-e-e-e-

qursoze- myIle-rros de el RoCe-re-o. pIes Fice-e-e-e-e-e-ne--e-sde-c/Ro/le-e-e-o,re--
Pare -eme-e-no/le- oler/e-tre-me- Ce-e-e -fleme-e-m-/e-alce-e-ce-me-se-e-e-e-e-me-e-e -le-e-are-e-e-e-lVerse-e-ab/e-
le-ares dr elle-e -de-e-ne-ione -y /e-Ili - le-e-~e-e-e-e-pe-e-ocoe -le-e-e-le-fe-e-e-nc/ae- de-

ce-ore- e-le/e-e-se-fepene-re-e- e-le- el e-ue e-
1
ce-e-e- Ile-e-e-da e-e-ele-e-e-e-e-lle-me -poe-amia,le-e -de-

le- e-lfpee-e-de-ce-e-lae-nove-e- Ro/l :~ci Se-e-re-e-re-de-Ile-oc e-re-e-me-fe-se- e-sse-fe-e-se-

/e- qme-mnze- doe-e-ce -e-y coe-e-e- e-le-le-e-le-e-e-/le -A ce-da pe-e-/le-e-e-e-e-e- fe-le-e-le-he -e-e-e-e-de-e-,
ene-ene-de-e-ne-odas, que e-qe-me-Ile- e-e-o- paree- qe-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e -e-le-e-me-e- de-e- e-clceze-nífe-
che- e-e-a e-Ita le -de-e-yace-ore-e- qe-oc fe-e- el RoCe-re-oe-e-e-e-re-ce-e- de- Nl e-ce-e -Se-se-e-e-e-Ce-e

ave-a de rezare -ElDome-e-e-go qe-e- sn- -Ile-e-e-ae- y pace-qe-e-e-lla/oe-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-f-
e-ode- ma/e -mesfe-te-e-e-be -elle-me-ie-/l—fe-e-e -cee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-pce-Ce-e-ce-ce-e-e- le-e-ce-e-,
mo Ro/le-cierne-e-no ene-h Ce-lle-e-/lo qe-e-e-e-e -elde-e- Ce-/le-le-e-do pe-ce-e-i

1
e-e- e-ele-i-

rle Sane-e- Ane-er, nomo de-e-ce- en e
1

me-e-/te-ore,fe- ce-e-ile-//e-e-/fe-ce-e-e -y cee-e-e-uI-
Ce-pirulo pa/fe-melo e -ypace -coe-e-cue--ge-e-ile-e-e-e-e -H ¿o e-Ile-e- re-e-e-e-e-se-nne-e-e-nro
e-e-it lee-ltccxee-ciciode-voto, fe-e-/a cee-e- e-al ore/e-ne- que- ce-li no e-e-je-
el Siervo daDios ~aquel Cirio core- boce-e -e-e-e-ehare-o, e-e-e- que-nofe-e-e-e-líe-re-
fe- familia ~

1
a me-de-a e-e-ce-le-e. A e-e-e-mme-he-e-e-loe -Ro/le-e-íes,y Coronas,

lee- me-re-le-e-n/e-e-de -e/e-fe-e- e-/leude- le-e-cia qe-e-e fe reze-bars en heme-re-e -de he-
rce-e-m rode-e-sslose-le-ase -pone-e-le-míe-e-e-co, V/e- ere -Me-e-le-ee-/e Dirme-e- le-e-e-co/e-e-e-

y e-e-e-de-, le-Cocee-se -de
1
e-e -Ve-e-dencia//lee-e-e- le-e-e-Ccoe-ve-msrose-yNove-e-/e--

le-le-ciae -y pe-e-aque- pe-e-e-le-e/fe-ahes- doe-,r:e -e-lse-ide e -ye-e-e-/e-e-e- no e-mmviellle
e-e-e-/o e- procuraba de-Ce-ge-e-de-sr los ne-e-efe-e-de-me-l de -e-Ile-e-h/e-e-e-e-e-íle-o de-—
case-e-le-josde -le-e-e-ILe-e-e-ye-fe-re-tunad ve-se-e-loe-e -e -ponelle-e-e- re-me -pee-e-e-e-tice-da
uene-~,o,que le-e -quede-lible-e-gar, e-e-e- los Clae-ltco e- te-nra ei mce-e-mci-
parre- emplee-e-fe ene/la dcvoce-oe-e-e- mice-e-co de fe-e-pise-am Ii le-e-e- Rcle-gio-
le- que-!cose-e-luida; y de- miie-lge-mn lbs, Re-/e-ge-e/le-se-y Nove-cies, que -me-
se-e-odoe-e-e-te-e-e-lesde-balicene-iae-pa- za//le-ne- por fe- me-e-ce-cpofmeioe-e-ReCa-
e-e-e- que-fe fe-e-e-file-e -de-lbs ca/e-e-, re-ce-, y Cocee-e-e-sile -Re-ynade-e- lee-e-

Pane-e-ie-e-te-~ducie-ene-e-eloe- Pie- Ame-ge-/e-se- Avie-flde- ne-goeme-do e-rl
lee- ella de-vacie-e-me -e- e-ve-e-e-eo Siervo e/e -De-osce-e-sn Cae -vire-u/e-o
ge-are- ce-ne-e-dadde Rof~e-ri~s,y e-si- raje-ta cPnimseiooe -cone-o/a ele-lic
zo, que- fe-toce-/fe-me- en vme-e-ce-e-ese-- d-genne- e- que -por ca/le e-simmguno
e-a de ei Me-iloe-e- e -que -ave-e-e-ence- fe-le-e-ge-mme-me-a fe-me-pece-ce-eme-e-e- e -ye-fe-s
Cose-ventae/chame- Fe-aneifcoe-y ese-, e-e-e -llegase-dee-l e/ja de-/lime-e-do pon
te4açeoe-~1tabae-e-e-líe- valor: y con el Ve-se-e-e-e-e-le-lePedro e- pe-e-ae-e-zar Ce-e-
e-~e-ie-e-ke-mepartirelpe-ivihege-o dc ee-e-e-e-9~e-e-e-sdadode-vacien e -te/ce-
e-e-q,udfta e-UCnre-, fe Inrro~uciae-e-e -e-ti lime-e-e- f~ssPe-le-e-come-e-Ile e-Oe-e-i
lasctraAe-e-~ye-~e1e-e-ie-flure-e-e-riempocC. ajebe-

table-d~I~e-de-rvocjoe-e -de teze-rej ~e -Core-e-le-e-e -e-e-rafo/le-/ud e-e-e-scree-~
Pe-o//ele ~~ODrpna. A ini/cae -cid/cje-e-e-no¿//e-e-ume-e-o de- RoCse-e-i~)

- p



e-e -‘4 1/)~are-~e- rrh1e-hnmite-~c~e- e -e-

~e-Cocoe-se-se-qe-me -eneh dr/le-oc/le ¿ e-~onfce-re-de-ef/e-e-e-e-eleve--e-me-oe- e-le-e-
cl a//o/le- e-eze-be-n en/e -C/ude-dde- Ee-e-pe-e-ancle-¿ce-/Ce-e-loTe-e-lame-me-e- le-e-e-e-

Ce-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-ce-ye-e-fumase-e-fe-e-itas he-que ci Vcne-e-e-e-ble-Pce-e-ro e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-
ese -pce-mono/lase-e-e-e-ge-tas pon/e-isP /le-~e-/le-ce-atiCe-e-e-e-e-oe-i~e-cfoel Se-/lar e- e-ce-

je-e-mb/re-o el SLce-vo de- Dioe- e- para Jse-litphe -e-qe-e-e-e-me-ce-e-e-ne-ne-e-e-e-e-e- e-me-
//e-e-e-e e-//lopee- loe -Pie-le-e-e-ehbe-e-e-eme-e- lo- ocie-e-le-sae -I

5
cclo que- e-me-bis y e- e-

ge-e-o
1
c fe-e -dce-ocione -e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-ate-líe-ave-e-e-e-e-e-labe -e -e-/leeSe-e-ne-e-e-le-e-ne-e-oPe-e---

lie-s fee-e-oe-e-se- Le-se-e-fe-e-mse -de-loe-doe- e-ce-e-e-e-le-e- e-pie-le-e-e -e-elDe-ce-le-nne-/le-e-e-e-e-e
e-/time-e-osae-EBe-s de vide-dccl Vence-e-- Se-e-e-cc Don ~e-e-tPayo de- Rl/e-se-ce-e-,

ble-bPee-ele-e Cote- e- le-e -que-vale-e-ose-e-s--que-e-ene-le-ge-e- de-e-/e-pc//re-le Be-e-e-n-
te- he- encone-e-e-de e -yme he- pe-e-e- euc e -le-pu//cf/le el Cobre -nane-e-be-me-
ce-e-e-loe-efe-e-/vinIe-se- pace -que-con fe-e- de-e- Se-nJo/le-ph e -y/le-e-Se-doe-e-al/e-ml--
e-e-e-e-se-plan Ce- Pone-e-e-e-te el fervore- ce-e-Ce-le-e-e-a ce-co/e-ce-e-e-e-dio a e-/e -le-e-pIe-
Cisme-II/e-e-e-e-e- en ie-s venere-clame-e-sde -e-e-de-vere -e-e/e-ne-do/e-e-lini/e-e-me-e-lale-e--

le-e- Re-yne- de- los Ce-e-/oe-e-Le- primee-rae- ye-e -e-e-e-se-Jicime-e-e-e-e-e-miode- e-Ile- le-e-e-le-o,
He-imisnrrcopie-de- e- de-zee-Pl e- e-se-fe-- --e-e-ne-e-Lee-le-e-e-rae- lele-e-e-e-e-e-de -de-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e---

e-me-Be-ile- e-le- le-me- (le-ye-e-me-e- e- qse- h e-mt ee~e-e-ie- e-e-o. Pl/ce -pe-pJe-Ile-e-ve e-s/ge-e-me- ce-e-ro-
le-e -de-e-e-e-te-e-e-/e -/e-l’ie-e-ge-e-sSe-me-t////msme-e-e-e-’— po copo/e-cdc el Revece--nde-/lsise-e-o
fie-~e-e-e-e-e-se-e-~ae-e-4e-/e-mte~e-e-e-/ae-(ie-

1
e-e-ee-e-~e-e-rie-I~ce-yRe-odre-go e-le- he-e- Cmz e -yde-Le

~Wq~e-~e-e-f/iWae-Le-(le-e-&le-e-#e-~e-pe-/ee -pueslee-ocre-go ron ene-ce -pe-pe-le-e-
(e-~st~le-?le- e-Be-re-Fe-fe-/le ~e-óe-e-e-fsde-e-e-e- e-se-ane-/le-e-e-iptce-de-elSie-evo de-Dioe-
e-e-e-eke-~óe-e-ej/t e-se-iB e-It e- e- Me-e-e-e-te-e-e-Le- d fu Confe-e/foe-e- Vno e-de- les e/jase-
te-e-cje-e-toe- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-te- e-y e-me-se- e-sm? qe-sie-sieste-nre- ce-ya fe/le-í/e-depce-ve-e-e-be -e-lVe-se-e--

e-ye- qe-e-e-re-e-te-e- e-yqe-lee-Ye-e- e-se-e-apace- he-e-e-ra, e-ab/e Pe-dro e-en e
1

e-yusso de- eh
fe-f/e-rie-fue-Ye-e-e -e-líe-e-ese-La/le-me-de-el e-e-e-Cje-e-lfo,e-rae-/e- de-e -e/plane-of/Pi--
e-le-e-e-e-e-e-a aifis no ce- nao re-une-e-ec/le-e- mojo/le-pie- e- y en // ce-ana re-ne-abie-me-
pee-e e-e-oes se-e-e-che me-e-ter fu nu- e4~e-e-ie-e-le-e -Le-e-cxprelbenace-e-de -fu
roe-e-roe- Con/e -e-/e-de- cloe-lee-e-e-e-e- y e-e-nie-lad con los púbe-e-se-e- Vn die-
ce-lace-e-e-e -ycinco noii Cee-cc/ene-as y se-le ni e-re-e-e-lico de e-l/ce- bobe-e-ame-o
~e-e-e-e-e-ce-y re-e-e- Cee-ene-e -e -y de e-e-e-II Pe-e-ce-e-me-e-le-ale- fe-ce-e-lid e -cee-e--soce-re-e-e-
RO/le-e-e-os de- que-nze- te-e-y/lee-lose- e-e-ne-ce- e- que -e-Ve-e-e-e-doe-e-pe-e-tice-e-e-fo
Te-le-coj e-e-e-fas fe-me-ron e -comee-/le, poe-re -de -loe-pche-ce-e- y he-se/lpe-de-e-e-
loe -fine-toe-e-que- pe-odumrma le-e- eleve-e-e-e -qe-re-dd/e-e-e-ce-a, de-/en/e le-e-e -face--

/a Cre-id ce- cte-Glce-e-e-teXe-ie-le-e-, be-e-, e-e-nile-me-e -e-e-e-ollao fe-no he-e-e-le---
d e-/e -e-ele/e-Ide-e-re-o~e-/fe-lle-doe-lge-ae-e-oe -se-s~e-di~Ie-e-/o

~~~e-L50e-mme-5/ le -Re~ne-e-de-le ele- ~ce-e-/lrore-e -qe-erc/lpeao e/mc le-
/le-e-de-e -pie-e-e- e-fle-altitse-d de-e- pobre-e-e -ce-anade -ch

feo Che-jIbe-te-e-as p~e-e-e-e-e-~ne-ece-e-sse-e-y/m/ljaufo le- pmo-

~4e-he-ue-e-e-se-Divina con elle -prodi--
e-ie-e-e- qe-mc/e-file de-feme-e-e-me-tire-e-le



~roLCe-pe-~tVIII. e-

le-e-piedad de el Siervo de Dro~t a/loe- e-Ije-e-e-e-e-!e-e-e-olee/e-It de-fe-e- e-e-//le-e-me-e-sp

¿tice-e-e-e-qe-e-fe-íiagulae-e-zaba e-e-nne en ¡toen el pre/le-e-se-e-Capie-e-sloe -de-e-e-e-me---
dee-e-otae-explice-ce-oncse -de pace- le- e-e-/e-xime-e-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-ce -cte-os

e- e- ce-le-as e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-of e-e-e -e-e-ale-e- e-e-e- e-i

e- e- CAPITVLO )/XIXe -dIe-e-e-le-e-e -de-le-e-\e-~e-de-e-de-e-Ve-e- Sie-rvO
O1MGIVSQSEÁYlfR,ES, E de- Dios.

de-le-e-ff(e-ye-le-e- e-ls/se- e-e-4sge-e-lee-e- y e-le-e-e-e-se-yO Vne-e- nec/e-e- e- qe-me- e-n e-/ Cal-
e- e-e-mi e-le-/se e-je-e-vece-/e-e-iB/e- el Ve-se— e-e-e-/o e-/e-be -pce-ve-e-sidoe-l pune--

e- e- se-e-/s/e Pee-/e-~ole Se-e-e-e- be-e e- y pce-cm/lb ape-saro, pe-ra
e- e-jsjí}e-5e-le-e -re-le-e-be-e-e-el e/le -le-guie-me-ce-e-me-e-e-e-ni--
e- e-e-se-e-e-e- e -e-e- ve-e-/lacio de de-fe-e-e-e-e-es e- o//ce-id del

NO
e-y ame-e-e- e-ale-e- pe-e-me-e-e-e-ah- Venerable -Pee-/roe-Ce-oe-ce-almate-cia

- e-e-e -e-me-ocr coe-ome-fpee-e-ç/e-do,que de- Sae-e-ras e-e-oolmdce-ae-ione-e-s. El
cl-e-qme-e-ise-e-qre-fie-ge-ae-e-e-e-lee-hQe-e-e-e-bree-a le-ene-oc de-el Te-e-rae-e-e-le-e-e-, yfue- nsmge-e-s

le-e -çe-e-i~aie-e-e-se-Re-~na-e/mce-bose- Ce-/e-n— be-ye-tas e- las ne-e-e-rre-e-mAnte-e-re-le-ase-
e-ose-e -i ‘e-e-~leihe--sezie-e-le-fe-e-e- e-ne-e-e-’ y e-e-e-dos he-e-libo e -qe-e-e-e-cajaIt le-e-
te-ise-e-ilselesce-e-e-e-e-he -e-me-e-e-e-e-/le-eso mee-/e-O, ve-/y, e-le-ivace-eme-)en Ile -ale-e-e-e-/e-e-e-rife-
pe-e-e-e -e-~gitIe-e-fue- ce-lince-e -No Come- e-e e-e-e-e-mee-la de- le- e-me-e-e-le-e-ne-re-e-le-y olee-E
re-sppsesme-e-pnae-lasce-myde-e-le-e-fe-e-e-e-age-- -e-e-e-e-e-mee-Paca/ae-e-e-as opone-una can-
je-ye-de- lle-se-/cvsacos e-e-Ile- bebe-e-ana le-e-lee-e-cloe-e- e-/e-e- e-/mme -e/e-me-pcI/e-mine-e-e--
Se/le-ce-e-e-, cone-o /0/loa fue-Ce-le-lime-- e-e-e-e-e-Leteo/e-e cene-o di/lune-toCobre-
jes e-e-/lsII]ee-e-e-cie-se -puesofrece-, cee-e -lase-jce-a

1
e-e-as e- e-ce-e-e-e- acre-Ile-e-e-e-be-ne -y

~çe-e-je-e-l~/ce-e-e-e-te-/be-e-son de- Ce-e-s e-me-e-e-e-me-- -e-oe-e-e-e-mp/e-mndqfre-- cae-be-ve-e- ye-e-toe-.

~le-~b~e-~jee -jse-e-e-ftdme-bie-e-srisc/ce-e-e-- pre-fe-e-nto e-fu e-le-~e-ye-e-e-,e-e-sioe-malme-e-se-e-e-te-
z~4~e-e-e-jtobe-me-ae-e-osfavse-mee-e -ACsI ame-e-e- eh e-e-e-le-fe-se-e-e-e-ce -Te-e-bucaldaba
~e-e-e-hq~se-illitadee-fmempe-e he-e-Ce-le-/e-e -Je-de-/cole-Dive-e-e-e- e- rfpee-e-e-e-e-do de- el
çie-le-e-l/e-~ye-yae -yye-/ls/lo toe-de- poe-e- ce- jue-z/lupe-e-mo ie- fe-e-me-e-e-nrie-en lee-e-
pemie-ynqie-Be- ~IeVqe-e-e-e-e-e-blcPedro, It ee-c/le-de- fu líe-le-e-e-elote-e -Le-care-e-le-e-e-be-
quicio e-xe-coe-se-~mtse-yde-sqe-oe-e-se-e-ce-di- -acantote-ada le -Lene-ede- fe-~ve-da :e -y

e-se-rie-e- me-e-cede-e- fu 4rvo~tie-aare-e- ye-- fe-e-e-e- pce-que /ee -ojee de-e-/ele- le-e-m-

dice-se-e-e -Ee-e-elCapiae-lo (este-o de-e-e-le e-e-e-l/e-le-e-dpe-se-e-fe-e-odae-e-ne-hallaban
he-çb~re-lacipre- de -e-sIgue-e-osfue-cf- -e-/toenfe-asolee-e-ase-o ye- porque fe-oe-/l-e-

e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e-fe-e -e-e-e-scplictiIe-nge-yle-se-e- fe- fe-ge-e-ide de-e-e- la die-bo/ica e-e-e-a/Ce-

-e-j~Jlllc¿000piciy le -Sane-e-Pe-ime-se-e-Me-e--re-a e -/le-ge-dcale- It cene-e-eble- e -que-eh
e -e-J 9e-e -e-ole-e-e-fe-so&tie-sidoe-bt_hl~4e-e-e-e-ose-ip e-ce-aje-a e-e-se-pe-e-4e-icieme-llevo-

~ r~e-e-~e-~e-e-e-e-he-e -fudee-ie-ye -X~~e -e-~p~e-iooo11ddc ce-e -le -ale-e-e-

~~e-~ee-e-e-e-çl~fíe-e-e-isl ile-e-/ce-e-e- xe-e-~-e-e-4flye-ife-e-e-ere- elle-e- ce-ele-e-e-rolde-e-
~t~e-fl~ye-syye-pee-f/lev~e-ye-se-ee-Jieginariee-e -e-que ya ee-oe-

1
e-e-e-zabe-

~‘iside ie- Pe-e-ye-ye-e -/e-e-Çezobe-e-mfu e-cine-o ene-e-ce- more-e-e’

~ lqyafhioce-jonee-e- Ye- fc agae-he-sm�immf
e-,e-e-e-e-e--~ Pa e -e-



e- 6 He-]~o4It~~e-e-h~h/midCe-1-e- e-

le-e-fe/lime-e-e-e-te- e-ondee-lado: ye-cogi~~ e -yquedolíe-msnre-e-soe-gse-flolíse-
e-jo eh cee-ázoe-e- de elle- e-fpe-e-srofo mee-e-mce pe-e-/tice-doe -Ycome-e-qe-e-e-e-se-e--
febe-c/le-ito e- fe -levantti llrmy~ za fe-gura de- lupe-e-e-e- fu fm/ve-e-e-ce-e-e-
corsgcxae -yazoe-e-do de fu mife-~* e-ando lince-e-le-u e-/e- pcode-gmolb
mice/o e- cate-ide -e-e-pe-e-eI~5e-e-e-efame-e-ee-e-tleIt e e-e-ile-be-e-ye-e- le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-za/e- le-e -obe-e-
bufe-e-e- pe-e-e-e-e-o de fe-gue-ide-d len fe-e- de-e-tel He/lpe-ne-i de- Berla/e-he-roe- y
e-le-e-me-y ape-ebendido e-e-aufe-e-giee- aunque le-e -pa/e-be-e-e-~ele- Re-ye-la
Ae-e-ojslsfe- dkfpavoe-ido de -la pce-e-ña de-el Ce-e-/epueden e-nremld~cfee-e/c
ole -elAle-aa le-le-yene- y e-hli e-le-me-e-e-lee-re- le-pro/lee-e-e-cloe-e -de-le-e-ve-e-te-o/e-e-,en
fe-re-yoro/lo e -ine-phoe-e-nldosde e-fe-e- que e-Ile-be- rae-/e- e-frene -ene-pie-e-doci
fue-e-re fu e-e-exi/o e- Se-ms/líe-/e-ns Vire-gen Siervo de- Dios e- parece e-ver fi/e
Itlsuie-e-free-/e- Vie-e-fave-rere-e-/me-. Opol fui e-e-l fie-e-sde-e-le-e-Scmi.acoe-ne- Se-e-ecca ene-Cros
Ile--qe-he-cas la clrmeae-i/loime-t Me-e-de-e-It pe-he-bre-mse-je-e-clbe-idre-/e-lace-ne-eif/uee-e-
ye-e-te-indicado It el e-e-aa/le-íe-lo de fe-e- cien ese- le- obe-e -de-elHol~,e-ce-/e-por-
e-/e-gide he-mio e -fe-le- pe-e-Co It/a viIle-e-d que-de-Cdc cne-ce-e-ee-e-firccoe-ee- mayo-
fehalee el pie-mme-o/e- e-e-l Aire-e- le-e-e- Ce-le-/le-e- e-e-e- e -yme-e- e-fie-e-e-e-cee-le-e-aplicaciones
tirol Re-ye-ra. 5ce-vie-1e- de-Te-ose-o e-re- de-e-el Ve-e-e-e-cable- Ve-de-e apra/le-ge-mir--
globo de-/se-ee-diCe-imoe -e-/lp/eme-dore-e-e-le-e- Ns/poe- e-fe-a de-/le-e-e-e-de-e e-loe-e-o
doe-de be-e-e-co p~lhe-1e-~e-e-y fe-e-~ie-~e -fi~rCpe-~e-/e-e-le-de-qe-tepe-e-die-te -din/gime-e-

lle e-~pe-llme-e-e-Ctirflime-le-svozese --pe-mee-
~e-sce~e-rl~ñ~pe-* Qe-e- Blamte-ifle-e-e modo qume-e-msIae-ie-a/
de-e- de-e-4/coje-e-e-se-e/lre-f/m4e-elve-e-sce-Mhl~ terse-sl fe-be-/e-e- áloe-roe-e- de-filo ea~e-e-c!
Fe-dro e- poe-que e-o/e- fe-e- e-re-te-ciatoie-e- puntee-e-e-e-e-e-e-tirio/le-as fe-e- cuydal~os,
reme-je -cae-e-ve-e-ni/e-Itle -le-e-e-e-e-sn/li/le--fe-secan e-amblen me-e -vigore/lee-/le-e-
me- Se/ore- e- en ese-e-e-yo (le-be-ce-e-e-o A/e-e -fe-e-verese-me- los e-e-cene-lelos de- vnr--
~ym1oe-fpe-re-be -el fe-e-sil/ego de- Ile-e -te-a/e-Me-e-le-e-e-ve-e-e-e-ne-bne-/e-lee-e-e-/le-e-

csanrucbe-cioe-e-e-se- Pe-e-Ibere- el Sie-rv/l je-e-roe-fenoe-e-nre aquel/e- fe-e-vore-b/e
deDoae-fnme- ojos de -miCe-tice-/e-/jale-e- pce-me-e-e-Ifa de-Me-e-le-e-Sane-rl/ls/me-e-y
e-e-ocIe-di/le-e-me- Paloma e -mofle-dIce -cee-e-e-oe-Ile-be- e-mande-le-ce-/a core- le-
e-pe-e-cmb/e- fis be-li/fe-e-mo fe-mblanre-e- eón/e-clon de- pro/le-guie- e-e-e- fe-se-

can pa/e-be-e-e -e-moco/le-e-le e/le-ce -tole-e-rde-,fe -e-e-re-pre-ñe-e-be-cte-e-e-e-líe-e-ge-e-le-e-e-

Pe-e-e-/e-e-~e-e-e-e -lee-que-he-e- cornee-e-fe-de- e- qe-e- e-/Ibe-e-e-oe-e- e-se- e-entine-am fe-e-e- e-imee-e-e--
~m&e-e -¡e-re-sse-ese-e- te-e-e-,~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- aqe-e-e/le-e- (seto e-triple-ce-e- e -Ye-e-e-//e-loe-ojeas de-e-la
Le-snA. Core- cíe-as voe-ce-e- e-rtie-ishe-dáe- nsle-fe-e-lee-ae-e-oe-oIt Ile-e-e-ayunose- dífce-i-
‘~~ne-e-e-ge-e-sce-e-nmíimsle-e-he-os e- fe- de-Ide-e-je- pli~ce-e-e-e-e-e-ilic/ose -le-tea/le-e-ce-e-y cíe-—
te~e’~Ice-be-Ge-mee-ole-e- tIe-e-e-cb}e-se-e-, **~le-cckieie-osPe-e-otee-e -ype-aoe-me-cie-ie-e-e-

elVence-e -
4
*le&l4opoeee-ae-ie-e-itee-sara e-qe-e-e!

e-ah e-e -_e-e-e?tte-15e-tele-ca prone-ef/~ ito~e-e-e-e-se-pe-e-e-~e-c$ee-euoe-te-e-ee-mte-sbaVe-me--
le le-re-iIe-a~*~e-~e-in,tle-e-,le-e-e-e-e-ns» e-te- ~e-~e-l/se-Me-e-e-e-e-~re- e-Il~e-e-e-e-m!e-e-

e-e-/ss e-’e-q~ee-~e-e-~e-~je-~e-e-ge-*e-~d~e-~e-e-e-e- e-te- la bome-~kb~
e-e -e -e -e- e-re-are--



Ltlro~Caps~XIX. “7
e-e-e-e-ene-e ge-ce-pie-/e -Itle- Re-yna -de- ~ parte- de- fe-e-cre-e -OEce-e-de-O/e-ce-e--
Ase-ge/e-se -fice-e-opocce-mre-a,pace- ie-azee- elle- e-/l

Ee-serce -cre-fice-e-fcme-e-e-e-fe-fe-slml ce-e-e-e-/e-e-e-o ve-e-e de -lose-e-e-e-me-e-edle-ree-
empre-rio e- core- que- ie -Sobe-e-e -se-enqe-e-mc poe-orden de-eh Siee--
Virgenls/e-e-re-e-e -favorece-afe- Se-e- ce- ve de- De-e-e-se-vsa de-ile-ve-e-ve-e -le-re-m~
obrando e-ne- e-e-e-e-ne-ve-Ile- , de- le-e- para, pace -qe-e-e-arde-e-/fe-en ie- se-e-i/l-
fue-ocu/ar teilngoNico/ie -doSe-se-te- me -Igie-lie-sde/e-ne-ede el Alte-c de
Me-e-me-, qe-fe-e- te-ie-ola lose-une -de- tie-ne-3ue-nde Lee-e-do : pero e-un-
e-re-e-ne-e-e-e-a/e-e- cee-rse -fe-e-qe-mce-ciade -e

1
qe-le- ile-e-e-e-be-aplie-adó e-edo e-/e-re-y-

Vence-ab/e Pee/e-o e-u Cus e-e-ce-e-ne-le-loe-e -¿e-e-dode -he-e-ece-que/le- e-ve-cigua--
ve-e-e-e- e-e-eche- , dcCpee-e -de-e-e-e-e-e-con- -cloe-e-e-no pude /e-e-arr/a e -pee-qe-c
e-/me-e-e-e/ce -/le-e-soe-d/ne-rioe-execc/cmoe-,yIt e-

1
mejer e-le-se-e-po Cee-le pa/le--

fice-doye-e-tice-e-e-pode recoge-e-íd It fe-e -de-ia me-e-se-ce-/e-e- Ose-e-e -me-se-he-a
e-e-/le-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-ve-/It poe-vn litio, qe-ose- ‘/ele-es repite-e-le e/e le-e-tente fe- ce-e-ye-~
11rlse-e-ianle-e- Fe-silbe-e -eme-le-yce-e-/e-lenade -el de-do: pee-e-o e-e-e-/cre-e-e-e-se-/vi/rlVe-e-e-
Ifese-e-e-e-e-e-rl~¿le de-e-e-e-e-ile-a Se-fe-ce-e-de-dr la rse-e-e-hale Pedro, no íe-e-e-dne -e-le-lupe-e--
Mee-ce-e-Le -fe-ile-e-e-doene -e-/e-pace-pro o/e (le- ce-e-e-/o/ls/e-de- pce-e-qe-se- le-uve-e-de
y fleme-/e-ye- la e-íe-ce-diame-eche-, e/e-e-o empeñe-e-Ce-el Cie-lo,enqe-se-se-rafe
e-el Se-e-ce-o de- De-os le-

1
e/Icho Nne-o- -delire-bm/clIce-lpe-edigio, he-ile--a me-e-

lle-e -quee-be -de-compañero: Ve-- opone-une-o e-me-mpee- De-e-/lpe-e-es de-
e-e-e-e-e- e-l e-e-~J/re-re-l le -Vire-ge-e-me-Lleve-Ile- ave-e- falle-ce-/o el Se-e-e-va de Dios,
pe-nae/e -e-fe-e-loi ie -pee-e-aade le -logiafe-pce-e-e-e-e-ion ciCompre-/crea
Iglçtlete- e -ye-e-rimanido/le-It de po/e-- y avie-ne-le-a he-e-le-otfqe-iflras e-ve-ri~
g~e-e ls/re-es, e-me-ne-e-e pee Ce-caba ve-e-a ge-sae-/once-, he-lb/a que la pt/e(~to
llave ,$e-aabe-ie-hsee-,e-çote-e-oe-e-~efe-e-- e-si te-ale- e-e-e-si ;e-mItsav/e-tese-ido/la~
ten lo a&ie-de -Ave-ce-e-doene-e-a/o loe -ve-e -cee-e-e-que-e-Ile -pmo/e-edoe-he-ir poe-t

e/ceca eITe-e-e-e-e-
1
e-lo e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ennueve- de- fe-e-me-e -De-el/e-ce-informe-ye-, y e/e

Se-le-e-o le -be-e-Sae-ir/fe-e-me-Virg-en, y ave-e- none-do,e-
1
ue le- noche-, qe-e-e

ve-e-a-Ileftacie-,e-e- e-e-e- e-le- A/ee-e- e-le Se-ne -eme-te-e-roe-e-e-e-e-e- la Iglrfe-e -e-noe-via
je-e-e-me-de Le-re-In e -jrcene-he-ida de-e-ca pe-e-foe-ee-a,e-qne-e poe-le- qe-re-trise-te-e-e-oc
e/ce-oe-sone-~ljerooe- pe-e-ae-e-tire-e-fe pe-e-e-/dielfe ave-e abierta e -(e-co//ge-e-
a fe-e-afe-e-e -he-e-/codoe-l Ve-e-e-e-e-e-hale ce-ene- e-vi/e-e-e-cje-, que le- Reyna de-e-
Pede-e la mi/le-e-ae/ce-no/e-re-cíen de-e- loe -Cirios ¿e je-re-z/e-Itfe-e- de-votoPr-
/le-cae- llave, paracte-ram el po//go, ¿nole-e -e-ne-re-cedse-le fe-me-e-e-e-e-que-e-e-he le-e
que ce-realidad que-de-Ite-cre-e-doe-co- pece-catre-le-e -Ide-e-e-ie-1Ite-e-~e-tsnque- pe-na
nao je-y ce-labe- ase-e-e-e-e -Ellefue-edo cje-se-lite-me-fe-le e/se- lle-ve-, se-tOre-o
moviod ene!coae-palle-ro e-ne-ge-aa ie-e-e-fe-le-e-lte-ne-e-le-cice-ore-pele-a fe-e-lije-am la ce-e-e-e-

~urioIirladde- ave-e-/ge-e-are- fi aqure-e -e-e-se-e-do/e-e-e -e-e-

ile-o pe-e-cre-e-ce-e-e-je-e-e- cee-e-adune- / e-e-e -(~aodo, -reebado de- (e-e-ce-ç4~
llave-, cao t~e-e-epodre-llene-br/e-pe-e-r/a dije-ferie/o calZo e -fee-ecogiack~~to
e-e-e-e-e -Vsa



e-’ ~8 Iflcri4çb1EÁe-~me-’rIte-se- e --

vve-kDios It e-/e-e-rina de fe-o ce-Ce -e-le ~iiItde -cee-npce-mncome- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe -he-
die-re

1
el Ce-e-e-mpañe-roe -2e-fIte-!e-oe-fIn~ le-se-guie-nde-/e-ne-erce-dDe-ve-na Le-e-

e-e-re-e-e- Se -roe-e-/e-jlo e-le- eje-e-e- e-Se-de-re-e- e- qe-re ni le-be-leo e -que-cone-e-pete-ce-oms de-xe-s

5~
e-e-e-e-e-e-/le-be-e-i

1
e-ge-~e-

1
e-e-’e-si me-e-reí e-ie-sse-j~4 c~e-/oe-fehe-mi/e-/e- ve-e- apune-e-e-ne-nene-ce-

pase-e-se-qe-e-/le-e-e-lose- Fe-e-a e-qe-e-rl/alma- -ce-e-~e-srdie-e-e-ia e -De-e-/elee-che -e-/ce-Se-e-me-le-
ge-e-e-re-e-/e- e-lCoie-e-v~e-stode le -Me-rced e-e-i~o/e-e- 6 e -e-e-ee-e-ce-e-upe-de-e- me-e-le-e-e-e-e-
eLc~ndulfoe-e-por dore-de le-Re-ye-e-e-e- Nafre-re-sse- E/e -fcie-e-e-de-dde-se-ce-e-cc
de-e-le-se-Aage-e-he-e-e -ice-ore-e-un/e-sl It el ene-se-ge-líe-e-o e-e-nDmvmno e-e-e-vepalle-e-
v~e-e-e-tablePee/lo le-e- me-e-fmnge-miae-e- e-/pmo el cje-a/o e-do e -y aunque-e-e-o
e-e-e-lee-e-e-e-e-cedes y poe-elfo ce-e-cle-f- -e-ce-e-l/e-poflt/vaoe-e-e-m/e-ee-dr e-i e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
(le-e-e-e-pto de Ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-once-e-daspo que-fe-le -coe-e-e-inulíe-e-n/lobee-e-ce-
e-ape-e-fe-iones: y fsm Te-mploel re-a- dicha e -e-e-fe-el/e-ami de-ile-e-e-e-e-me- le-
e-so, e-que- mae-fneque-ne-e-Fe-afu gna~ avcr/guse-ion con e-ne -pne-dee-e-e-e-
e-le-e-e-de -So/le-de-zire- le-e-e-/e-e-e-do de-fe-e -cee-e-je-e-une-e-Ee-e-vIdente-e- qe-e-e- el
e-re-e-fle-e-e- e-me-e-e--e e-/e-n Ime-sgce-e- e- qe-e Ve-oe-ce-ab/e -le-ce/e-eno honro e/e fe-e-n

ce-pee/le-oraba el Ne-e-e-jme-e-e-ee-ie-oe-de-le- Mcmoe-be-e-e-e lace-fe-e-e-de- clau/le-m/e-e -eme-
Vmngcms e-e-e-e-e-/e-e -Se-dee-e-e-y le -de-fe-e-quede-lme-ce-le-fe- e/e e-ven ene-e-pee-e-do
Ote-e-e-cm/o: qe-e -iade- fu ce-/la ir ve-e-e- le-e-re-be-e- elle-e- /le-e-e-cmDe-ve-e-o e- y e-I/o

cee-e-e-u- fo/o tu baile-une-e- indicie-, de- qe-o
~ pe-croobe-e-de-e-ele-Coe-~e---he-ved~Ce-e-m gene-e-sae-e-ente- e-/a ce-

1y~it~he-Me-lecle-~dhe-fe-ente-ese-le- ce-e -lee-la/fe-e-e-une-e-le-e-/e-que ole-ui/de-
lee-le-e-e-qe-e-lfose-e-e-e-s arde-e-se -Me-che-e-pse-ce -he-e-se-e-eme-poe- ge-cia de-e ile-e-e-/e-me-e-e-

ve-e-e-e -e//aolo/la inte-nno e -que le- ore-ib/se-le-e-s e-e-n le-e-china/o It dc/lpe-e-r
Ig/efla de Le- Me-e-cia era fe-e- Te-e-bu- -e-e-cee-e-ycee-/te-n/ce-fe-vence-e- que -le
ce-he-de-le-e-mil y qe-me-se-/ene-e-e-: pee-— le-e-re-e-clCie/o,noce-be-,qsme-ie-onv~e-e-í_
que e-hl ten/e-eh vire-monee-e-e-e-fe, y fe de-aa/ce-e-ce-e-rice/e- e-e-nDivine-e,
feliz /e/lpe-e-le-o de -Ile-e-masde-fice-/ce- fi hte-vre-rate-nido re-cre-e-lace-E/e-nde
pene-lome-e-e-. Con ci fundamento en elle-pce-/e-me-e-e-je-mie-loe -yle-e-a/en-
de vInIt ci Sienvo e/e- Dios con e-e-ne-- do e-! cono/le-e-o le-al/ea e/ e-e/leo de

-? e-fe-e-qe-e-e-ne-cia ene- aquel devore-es e -66~me-enqe-e-e-falle-ce-o el Siee-voe-c/c
e- y e-ce-e- le- e-e-e-pee-le-nc/e -e/e Dios e- fue-e-en dore- las e-líos e-ce-e-le-e-c

e-ne-e-efe-e-le-e-,qe-e-e-e- aiim logne-_ e-e-e-va It Jeme-e -e-e-e-fe-e-e-csie-e-e-pae-uire-e-e-
e-e- voz comon e- 4ue- ene/le en fe-e-e-e-e-s de- Na-

e -e-odasle-scochee- le -fe-e-e- e- zae-re-e-oe-
e-a e/e -losCe-e-bose -e- e-e -e- e-

e-e-e-~e-e-/e-fe-e- Se-nt//ls/me-e- ~e-e- e-

e-e-e-ce-ab/e Pee/e-ce- e-- -e- e- e- e-e-e-

-e-- -e-fte-hcife-se-e-e-o- e- e- -

e-e -‘e-se-e- e- e--

Je-/le -
4
e-se-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e- e- - -

CAe-.



Lj~ro1. Ce- .~e-e-XX.

- ~e-vce-oore-de- e-l ve-e-e-e-e-e-abie-Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-l

CAPITVLO XXXe- / ci me-le-ise-o nos Ide-e-e-e-e -e-
1
e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-y e- e-

fe-e-e-e -e-/e-pe-ne-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e -(-e-e-e -licIle-e-ge-’ le-e-

1)EVOYOS EXY/~El1e-O~, e- e-e -e-e-/~ e-le -e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sfe-me -e-

e-are- qe-se- el /e’e-e-e-ee-e-sble- De-’e-íre- e-e-S e-fe- e-/e-e -Se-e -e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e -e- e -e-e -e-me-e-sile-ce-e-e-se-

7e-/e-e-je-fe- ce-lebre-be-e- el&ne-e-e-i/íe-e-e-e-J le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-sa e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e---
e -e-\°e-e-ie-se-ie-e-e-te-e-le- e-e-e-me-e-ile-a e-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-e -e-e-e-le-o e -e -e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-e-e- y

Re-e-e-de-e-se-pror. ce-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-llije-e -e-e-e-te-e-
1
e-i me-e- e-e-le-

/le-e-e-e-te-e-e- ha (me-e-e- le-e-ud e-/e-clSe e-e-’e-e-e- [e -e---

Los Gnguie-re-e-e-e-be-/os e-ve-e-e-e-as e-le-e-, ge-e-e-gallee-e-id e-e-le-e-mo e-le-e-e-mo /s

de-e-mollee-adose-e-e -e -e-o_e-que -me-mc/oLe-loe-fe-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-fe-_e-te-se-e-e-ci
ne-e- Se-e-e-fico Pe-e-/re-Se-e-e- Fe-e-ne-e-f N se-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-ste-e- de- e-e-l e-e -e-e-e-e-e-oe- re-e-se-
ras ce-lebre-be -le-fle/e-o e/e-clNace-- -

1
e-e/ce-oe-roe-e -, e-e-e-e- e-

1
m: e-e-ce-e-e-re-e-be-

me-e-le-atodcJe-fe-e--Clse-41ce -loe-e-nxoe -e-Ide-e-fe-~e-re-e-e-e-e-e-ne-yle-de-ee-e -e -le-e-mpu—
me-oe-e-aIle-sde-’~e-o~pse- y~e-ae-e-oe-ine-4e-cot fe-a Qe-e-ilse-Ce-~yk/Qde-e-e-l 1 he-Ijute-ol
de loe-e-rIul,ciÇe-ie-rspe-afee-lose- con qe-se-e- e- el roe-e-e-lo de-e -~:tEe-Lehcne-e -y ne-ocore--
ve-ce-e-e-rele-e -e-ide-e-te-e-rae-/le-le-e-e-e-myfte-e-- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-nfqe-: çie-gjníEe -Ce-e-loci
e-e-ce- DIge-she-ci Va/le- e/e- Re-e-e-e-ce- e-me- e-e-oe-se-5e-e-e -de-re-í ci Oracoie-oe-e-e-Ct0

cuyas fe/ve-e- nr/loe-e-e-ron / e-e -de-e-/ce-e-be-ce-e-e-e-le-a/ge-e-e-me-se-iaje-se- e-une -e/e-fe-

me-lo_llosa e- ye-ence-cte-das e-e-e-e-e-ile-e-Se -pe-e-me-e-e-/e-eCe- e-le-e-me-se-e-e-e-le-re-e-e-ce-e- y e--

cee-e- qe-e-e- ea fsm e/ole-e-le-o /e-e-e-o e-e-me-e-e- e-e-e -e-e-e -e-e-:qe-me-e e-fe-e- /lye-e-e-e-soisze-e-il
ve-e-e -le-oce-eiebe-e-e-me-moosde -e-it_e-líe-e-líe-e-e- e-e- e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-sime-Le-e-l e-e-eme- rl ile-e-e-he-Ir-

Ie-losbloe -aque-l/e-e-e-e-e-roe-gaíie-e -qe-e-e-le- le -e-e-e-,e-ja: irme -e-le-cle-sse-Ge-sfiie-io,dore-—
q~i~a4e-se-e-e-lçe -e-ne-me-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-biesLe-osee-e-n— e-le- e-e-e-ce-e-It ci Rcdce-n

8
ro!pcl/M%~e-r

e- 4efle-ee-e-ll ce-e -iaoca/jose -le-e-a doe -Le-ssgme-ve-e-sle-oncs»e -~e- Te-azie-
le-e-e-e-e-e-oree-e-le-e-lanoche, come-u/e-re-ce-e-- Ce-e-e-e-/me-e-e-e-e-eme-le-e- e -ge-e-ne-e-ce1cbre-r~f-
se-l~ene-lace-e-de-e -fe-e-e-obl’e-eume-sfe-e-me-s- e-e -fe-e-le-e-,cre-e-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-le-scte ~bloI~o
bre-e-e-. Cle-e-oe-ee-.e- le-e -abure-/e-se-e-e-e-sle-e-— de -e-e-e-e-e-oese -ye-ose-e-oele-le- ,e-mae-h,qome-~

1~ge-ye-mas e -rqenve-e-tía ene-e-e-ne-ce-e-doel e- e-e-e-j e-e-re-Ile-va, nc re-:e-~çe-noe-~c~n
Se-e-alice Pe-te-le-me-ele-a ase-ce ele- I~í~- 1e-e-s e-e-cpme-l~e-i9e-1ee-~cne-ae-~me-e-~’fe-e-e-era

be-e -e -e/ende-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-bade-ve-e-e-e-e- It ch de- e-orle-? lo rce-e-e-!e-r ~e-e-~e-e-e-syce-t’vae-e-
tse-fe-me-e-Je-e-vsce-ce-e-e-e-ne-cie-le-ee- e -yce-e- e-ce-e -se-e-me-e-ficilcj ‘be- It e-rl e/re-le-ml/e-e-no
time-e- dcae -e-e-ILe-e-e-arle-sloe -fe-e-vonce-, lee-ss e-ce-e- re-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-me-loe-
eje-st e/e-/le care-zcamoviae-le- rl/ge -Me-me/e-esde-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/cc/e-afeRie-

de-e- ve-e- Dio/ he-me-ho ce-fe-Cm. ve-de-se-! e-te-ola e-e-~e-e-e-e-pe-~e-euciloe-e-e-be-e-
~e-~ga por le-e-e-boce-cierne-e re-~e-e-~e-~me-e-e-íe-~3re-’e-cace-ba~loe-

pe-eae-e-ibulo ~f~a ne-ce-e-e-e-ciade- ha &c~e-e-Ççe-e-~y e-ite-flrae-sdolo porto-
4çvonfibhl 4.~m~ge-e-e-e- Pade-ç Se-e-e- ¿mí la Ciudad de -(‘e-omte-ne-.sle-e-,ce-o..

e -e- Fe-ae-y~ e-~ el Nade-fice-sto de yje-e-e-JecUe-fe-e-e-mce-e-le-se-e-le-se-e-e-e-; e- e -e-e-

C/e-e-i1lece-~je-JoLpI~iitft0ti4e-i~q~e-qe-ce-he-e-cIllas le-e- e-alebrz~~



e- e-e -e- Mi~jhe-e-~e- tJ,1e~me-le-cee-e-
e-ide e-e-ly/e-ne-oce-e-a ayunes e- onaciee-Pe-~~le-Ce-e-e-ca/le-e-e-e-e-e -doe-e-e-/e-e-Ce- e-e-e-le-e-e-l--
se-e -e-yore-e-e -e-ve-e-ce-cloe-cije-le-itue-lese-e-e-e-be-n las de-ne-ofle-e-e-cionw e-í e-

Pe-e-e-e--pe-llafe-cran/fe-/mae-eche de- de- loe -Cre-e-da/e-nce-e-Toe-/osle-e-e-e -e -e-e-

Navidad di/je-onie -ve-e-e-Pe-oeeliie-e-4zle-~lospone-ase- e--e-a Cus le-ale-ce-srs e- Y
re-e-e-e-e -fe-It/ve-le-e-e-me-e-O de-vena : y e-e-e- y~e-anae- ame-e-eme-he-e-s e-e-e-ce-oe-de-/e-ce-
e-/he- lle-ve-be-e-ne-te-e-e-e-ge-re-de-Me-cia fe-~lie-e-la po/le-e-be-le-dad e/ce-e-e-e-e-e-ve-wc

Se-e-nme-/fe-ima e- y ce-e-a de Se/loe- Sane- y/os qe-se- poe-lie-ne-se-ce-te-me-e-/se-e-,ae-loe--
Jolicph, ve/ide-e- en te-e-ge- de Pe-r-e- ne-be-e-s he- pee-re-e-lee- de-Ce-e -ce-fe-e-se-oe-s
ge-/e-e-rae -Forme-be-fe-e-/te-/ejane-- -pu//doe-re-pe-e-ese -y re-cee-e -ro/gade-ne-e-

e-e-e-e-re-ble e-e-e-e-it/tud de- gente-/e-e-e-e- cae-e -Noe-e -e-lo que -mee-e-osperos e--
de-e-cali/e-/e-se -quee-ene-Cte-/e-a/e-- de-le- e-cae-once-non e -que-le-e-e-ma e-rl
vonos, It fe-guie- le-e -de-e-e-eec/ce-e-e-se-le loe -e-be-e-e-ene-e-de- los Fe-e-lee-/ae-levo
e-

1
Vence-ab/e lave-se-lcr e- y e-e-orne-e- e-a Ile-Ile- de-e- el Ve-e-e-cable -l’e-de-o,

pe-e-líe-n/eca fue- fe-ce-oe-es: y ene-e-e qe-e-e pe-na e-lías e-ce-pe-tlTsie-re-cs nie-ve-a
rado e-/e- cene-ne-c/lo era ge-e-me-de- el pme-cede-docose-e-bite fe-e-yo ,ni e-e-e-q~e-e--
nune-eco de -Eciefie-lticose -ySe-ce-e-- -e-nne-lene-oa/ge-e-e-e-ce- le-e-e -qe-me-le-re-e--

le-ne-e-e/e -de-id/me-e/ce-e-,que- le e-e-ene-- -e-/elLe-de-e-olla e-e-e-ne-
1

cre-e--e-le-e-de-,de-
palíe-e-be-e-e-e -Tente-ae-e-re-pe-e-e-doe-baa- e-tve-aje-/ce- fe-he-e-/labe -e-conlas e-e--
/e-ne-ee-op/a de Çoe-otItsj y he-e-has, lee -herma/le-me-ncccolgadas doe-
qe-/e-e- rlmeee-e-&dam e-y e-opamcíde-e-se-se-e-e-a prime-e-efes e-/ere-e-oe-,ye-en Le-Ce-e--
he-e- e-loe-e-e-pa/e-adose- (ensilan e-ce- Ile-e- dad e-o/a lic/nade- con a/mime--
le-zes de- e-le-e-mene-e -culto~ loe- doe- e-/ce-e- En llegare-dole- Pm-cee-fe-ion le-

Se-are-fimos Pe-ne-ge-/nos e -y It le -he-e-cercanías de- alguna [y/e-/le-e-e- le
Pe-oce/lsioe-e- de loe-idi/ls/nno orne-e-ce- loazie-n ne-e-cbimiee-se-o fe-e-le-vo le-e-e-

Come- ele-e -dmfpofnc/oe-mfe-le-e-e-e- It le- campane-e-cee-e-e-le-ge-es e-e-pe-qe-e-e-e-e-y
pnmre-e-e-noche e -y le -pnre-e-e-e-e-de-/i- pe-e-fe-a/oen e-/ e-e-e-e-fo e-e-que-le-e-e-e-e--
ge-neme-ene -e-g/cae-e-modeae-e-dse-e-aigu_ ge-elfo Ce-he-lidie-e-e-e-e-e- e -ce-se-me-e-be-se-sver--
me-e-s ve-ce-e -lalie-bre-e-e-Ion de- Be-e-li/e-— foe -e-ye- e-re-tone-be-e-e- ce-ce-e-e-e-se-o me-le-e-
le-ce-e -e-y cee-no e-nella ce-e-eme-ame- me-ge-le-sos <le-el Clcioe -Elle-core-cje-e-e-
fe- e-ce-em/e-be- elle-/le-no/lode-fe-e-e-e-- -de -me-e-e-Ile-:io ie-e-ze-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-li/ce-e- e-e-e-

pe-e-me-o e/e-Jefe-ph, y Me-rme-e-qe-e-e-e-e-/oa/ge-e-oe-sca/le-se -doe-e-dele-le-e-e-hl//e-le-e-d,
pee-e-e-gane-e -be-e-/le-e-e-enen Be-mis/e-le-e-ns nue-e-a me-e-e- lee-/e-e-e- e-re-ip/ce-dae- fe-e-he-a
/e-oÇe-ie-ioe -fice-he-/le-e-e-e-me-nado fe-~ cree-e-te-e-e-/o e -yde-todo e-e-fe-le-e-be-e-ms

~e-e-/e-n/e- Ce -d/e-ffeIle-te- e-Ide-se- aqe-e-elfucioe-e-e-e-e-n/e-e-enfe-ljube-io,y
i~~jje-lVne-e-’ee-(o e -ere-nraros le-e-e-e- te-e-e- le-e-e-fe-me-e-le-do e-e-gozl)o , qe-re fe-e-
e-e-e-~~Ø~e-e-marza e -con qe-e Ile- l~e-e-e-/formaba/e-Cre-de-dde-Cee-e-e--
e-~It~ he-~me-e-e-ee-ce-e-azoe-e- e-te-le-tae-qe-elbancde-e-co lime-ge-le-e-e-e---

t~ldade la Glce-me-e -Le-e-le-/le-e-re-me---
~ Pe-e-e-e-e -e-d~e-se-~rollie-made- hes mee-e-e-/e-e-fe-re-le

~cfe-moe-s~ fe-~lfde- lo fe-Ile-iva e/re-alnoche-e-

e -e- ~e- e-



Lilr Ce -.‘)e-~X~ re-f
pee-re-e- me-mt/le-e- e -ye-e-se-e-e -te-e-mice-efe-sse/e-- loe -qe-e-e-ignore-he-me- e -ere-e-ne-dir;gi--
ve-e-fice-e-e-se -ge-ccci Ve-e-e-e-re-blePr- -e-d~e-

1
e-e-e-e-e-l\e-e-ne-e-e-e-mbke-Pe-e/roe-qe-e-te-ms

de-e- legse-í cose-/le-Celo/ls e-p/ie-e-se-ie-ee-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-s/le-e-le-he-e-le-e-~e-e-e-e-oe-ve-e-Ce-e--e-le-me-se-
qe-e-e-e-e-<e-e-svcce-dosnodesloe-me-se-e -e -e-e-e-ríe-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-cle-e-e-Ce- de-e-vee-

e-e-e -e-e-le-(ioae-e-e-e-e-e-sie-e-Ile -ce-he-he-e-e-- se-e-e-e- e-e- e-se-e-ile -e-e-e-e-e-ile-re-ce-e-le-e-Ge-cv/e-re-
de-líe-líe-ile-e-e -eivie-/e-mflle-e-e-loe -ce-e-ne-e-e-te---s

1
e-e-e-e-voraCe-se-le-le-! e-~e-me-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ro—

e-o;oe-sie-ntos profane-e-e -ae-e-/e-e-ce-cfe-e -ce-rae-e-ce-se-le-e -e-e-e-/sse-Pce-e-s
Ale-boca e-orn ente fc e-ctira~ e-e-e-e-e-e-poíe-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-dccl ~e-e-rsce-le-De-os

be-e-eh Ve-e-e-e-re-ble- icaro de De-os 1 te-e-e-go pce-Ge-are -lb/e-vne-e- e -qe-me-e-e-Cee-e--
ile- Ce-fe-e- de Be-e-he-behen e -doe-e-de-Ce-e-ve-e -e-paraque- le-e-ve- de -me-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-lime-
ce-e-e-me-e-e-e-be- elle-a lle-e-le-ne-nse-lilme-e-e-Pro— e-e-pce-Ilione-se-re-ve-no/la e -ye-/ce-e-e-e-
ec/le-mons e -ydcfpuee-,pee- le- fe/ene-— te-yo, ye-e-a e-e-/mf/e-e-e-e-e-e-m/eles/e-je--
te-e-dad de- la fice-la, e-e-e-e-guiaba 1 time -lee-e-Le-,pse-e-e-, le-e-cae-e-e-mce-e-e-comofe-
líe-e-ne-ib/e-me-e-se-yale-~e-e-e-ne-~e-coe-e-te-e-~íie-s~ fe-ge-e-e.
doe-e-e-Oit alge-ass je-!e-~sIt~e-e-te-aotdía
e-e-Ñe-e- Ide-e -e-viene-de-te-e-e-nado e/e-
«e-e-te-e-lWke-, (egse-ia Iba e-O/e-cje-e-l
ote-alíe-ifa e -none-ce-e-ce-ezempian y
fe-Ile-ve -e-qe-e-e-la ante-ce/ce-ore-e -Lle-
e-e-be-ch ‘lee-e-e-re-ble -Pc/rote-doe-fue-
comparíce-ese -y comise-de-e-he-e-s It e-l
Oe-e-cce-io de/le- e-e-e-fa , y caos e/loe-
e-e-bebe-e-be- ce-e-ms nue-e-vee- fe-re-ame-e-e-el
~e-injárno ¿se -C/ar/IbaHaz/e-

c~Ve-a~,e-~ie (e-r (ce-e-te-fe-
Ile-it e- a-cy le-e-e-e-e-pande -muchos
e-fe-iI~ittne-te-hte-e-~-deLoe- qe-sr vIl, y
tIbe- ffe-e-y~bi~ste-afe-e-e- la paftoe-e-l
dde-e-meza ~
jase -ce-/alíe-se-he-e-e-e-le-e-
mille-o pee-e-toe- Te-ce-bane-le-gtrse-
ydee-se-ze-be-e-e-e-Ile-Ile-ve-ve-me-e-Itele-e/se-
defude-ve-ce-onriemze- queItelqe-e-e
-d°~e-ae-e-lotíe-e-tfromcncose- y pae-a
4~e-e-~ g~je-fe-de- e-ode-~

e-e-ctc~b~íí$~iee-,~ébree-, e-
4
ttt

vne-e-~,Ñcifr cada
~ e-e-e-0pta~ciNte-e-

~bíase-e-y1~~lk~e-e-e-e-mpoe-que-

A te/e-e-e- le-se- ave-e-
rce-e-e-h/daIt danzare-
que aunqse-ecee-e-ge-e-e- ale-e-
me-o e-e-e-e -le-e-nde-e- ge-e-e-e-se-e-

Ele-te-e- lIne-e -e-re-e-e-re-e-re-e-a de-me-e-be-o a/ge-e-me-
e-e-e-e-e-e-s~se-se -pe-e-roe-e-oe-ce-e-e- me-e-y de-/e-e-rae-
rle-e -ye-e-e-qe-see-e-

1
Se-ce-e-e-cable- Pe-e/re-

cae-e- ge-ce-e-e-le-e-e-e-a prudente- de-4ao.
me-lee- e -que-no fe-e- fo/e-e-e-e-lle la de-e-e-ce-e-e-

ce-e-e-e- e- tome-me-/chapoe- e-e-e-ea.
pse-ev de-e -ave-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-lo, y cante-de-
toe-loe-lime -compe-~e-e-ose-he-z/a,qe-aa
fc fuelle-n It e-e-coge-e- e-ns rice-e-e-po
opere-une-o: para qe-e -nuv/ellíe-ns¡mr’
ge-e- dcc de/lee-elle-e- ve-o poe-o he-/a
la me-diae-e-e-che-,qe-oc cae-e-rie-suaba
fu retoe-fhacelebre-da/e-e-e-

A e-
1

pune-o que -elSe-e-re-o se-le-
Dios ore-e-coce-e-ItMayremne-s, dcfpe-e-e-e-
caba cuy/ada/o ce-de-e -fuge-are -e-y
1e-azia,e-e-

3
ue-e-tde-~Ile -vi/leí/a da

~cIe-~ie-de-e-le-ase- e-cm mille- alguno
dalas e-e-sIbcoshe-LIe-umene-os e -que
e-4e-xoacfce-idoe-e-Con e-/le- e-re-ge de
bife-res fe encame-me-e-/e-e-nIt ciCe-~e-4

e-yanto de- San Fe-ame-e-e-/le-e-o, e-s~~*

‘e-L Ipe-~~c-Le-e-



e- e-e -te -H~ftor~3e-erhe-~kem)e-ice-e.
¿e-e-/e-lle-e-cje-e-e-e-le-e-E/fi/e-It le-e-soficios te-se-ae/e-e-/Ge-l/o:y e-e-vie-se-/ole-e-o/e--

1~ívie-sose-ie -aquel/e-Ce-ge-a/e-noche-e-e-doe -de-be-el ~e-cne-cab/e-le-e-e-le-e-,le-
Ponch e-/e-Ile-e-e-oque e-y de-fe/e elHa/l ce-ne-/e-e -It/lus Compadre-es e- pe-e-e-
pire-slde- Be-e-he-e/e-e-ne- he-fíe -e-Idie-e -e-fefue-e-ile-e-e- I/e-Ce-Ge-de- Be-ce-e-le-e-

Convento e-/he-se-ce-e-nne-mi/ce-ybe-y- h e- pee-e ci 5/e-e-e-o de -D/e-e-sfe-e-/e-e-e-
le-a/e-lei e-be-e- de -fe-e-ma/re-mene-os: le-cee-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e -ofe-os e-ye-mce-e-e-ce-e -e-/e-e-ce-

ye-e-e-ile-gandeiii e -fce-ate-e-be-e-e- e-mm mil/e-e-de Gcate-re-se-he-smlii ve-e -Le--
el Cle-uItse-oe-coae-e-mauandoel e-se-ifme- ge-e- e -que Be-e-e-e-aa Aíe-se-aioe-e-e-’oe-
e-e-e-mce-líe-le-e-e-/ve-e-e -E/e-Ile-e-codee -que- donde- ay ve-e-e -le-e-e-agrode -Me-e-re-a
he-eje-e-e-e- e-fe-e-e-/e-/ede-fe-pee-e-e-doe- It loe- $e-.mne-i/le-le-e-e-e-e-en e-h Myltreme de- le-e-
le-e-e-ligio/le-e-se- qe-me-fe -/e~e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e- ge-e-e -Done-e-pce-e-e-oe-Te-e-u/e-e-e-de- ci Lude-e-e-
ec/lee- e -pe-ne-e-/ls//le-vigile-arce-Itie-s y e-fse-me-sifme-sq de e-

1
Convento de

fe-e-nc/ce-e-e-e -fe-ge-a/e-se-e-Emitne te-e-e-ce- e-ni Se-e-e-fico Pe-e/e-e Sae-e- Pre-nncife-oe-
que- fe -llegabale- le-cre -e-e-tece-nne-e- que- e-ui ene- e-qe-e-e-/le-Vil/e-e- Ae-/e-a
loe -Mayne-e-e-e-e-e -fe-e-be-e-/elCome el Se-doe-e -e-re-e-e-e-le-e-cimapoe-se-e-f/ls e-

1

Se-e-nvode-De-osen ce-mpe-fde-tde-al- Se-e-ve-de- De-e-e-e- e -de-ve-e-e-can/a e-o/oe-s
gnmnee-Reiigio/loe-,expre/iie-se-/ocon le-e -e-líe-e-sce-e- ise-znme-sie-se-e-o de- ge-e-e-
fe-/roe-,y ce-br/e-le-e- el je-be-ho, que -e-/e-ase- pse-e- e-ve-e-le fe-e-se-de-ve-e-e-ge-e-ve-
p~e-e-pabae-fI/Je-e-anie-e-e-e-Wse-e-Idte-hl de-Idee-se-le- e-e-~qe-e-e-e-e-le-pa/ce-i/o:y rl
~/~je-~tinstve-e-ef,e-e-ge-e-le-e-be- 4*e-e-*e- dl/e-de-e Pe-f’qe-e-e-sIt el e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e/cf-e-

grce-e-e-~s/te-eibie-esab e-e-te-e-e-e-r41t ~e-e-e-ee-de-le-e-Ile-e-me-e-fue-e-ese- e-qe-e-e-e- de-co
líe-de-o, ile-gafe-o fe-me- II/le-os e-It Ile e-e-Pe-e-fie-e-e -e-e-kcse-e-e-e-~$e-e-e-e-Qe-e-
pa/le-e-e-o e -de-/e-e-qe-e-/e-me-ie-e-e-be-ne -A ge-ore-e-e-l/le-e-y It dIte- /e-e -Paii

1
uase-l le-

e-ii/e-ge-nfrene-e-e de- e-ne-devele-Rime-e-a Re-ce-e-ne-de lee -Cicles en e-qe-e-e-lle-
tle-e-agen,qe-re- fe- ve-me-re-e-e-e-me -aqe-se-l le-se-e-e-e-gene- Pe-e-e-e- loe-e-ene-Ita pe-e-e-rge-i-
Ce-e-e e -fe-e-erae-e-e- e-e-e-re-e-ocde-me-ariael ie-e-e-e-ee-e--e-lleve-he-pe-e-vene-de-e-e- e-e-e-e-
me-e-e-guI/lo e -e-e-oque hizo ve-e- cae -Cee-e-ayase -y It e

1
feme-de- e-/lee-se-e-e-pe-eI-

Eno/e-e -e-qe-cc le ve-eren levante-/o fe-e-be- pee-e-lce-e-me-sso ci fe-e-ce-oe-e-e-ego--
e-e-e- eh e-ye-e fe-rs pa/mee -de-de-e-ile-e-ne-/e --e-e-ae -queinfe-e-e-e-die-ene -fe-e-abaje -14

ile-e-el Ce-re-loe -Luegoque- lea Re-ii- fe-Ile-ve-de-dde e-ide-e-
ge-efes empezaban e -It ce-me-e-e-e- /oe -e-Ae-sahe-eche- e-me-qe-el/o e

1
Sirvo/e

/e-tle-e-ytIse-ee-e -fe-e-be-e-Ile -Iglefe-e-come- bies, deje-e-e- ~
1
e-le-e-be-e-me-e-Pafqirae-

comre-iva de- Pe-l1oe-ce-e-e-~ y e-e-Ui le-e-te-cuna alguna, halle -qe-mehe-e-e--

e -e-~4~e-ae-ce-e-ellos e- y ron e-ve-e-e-e -,e-qme-c e-de-ile-e- y/fe-e-e-doe- e-qe-selle-e-e -Ime-ge-e-ss

~cgabe-e-e-e- ~ el Rolle-mo e-le- 1k 4e-e-izrvre-doge-e-e-po/le-me -de-que-fe-e-e-/It
yare- be-e-e-e-e -ce-e-e-c~e-e-lee-e- ~e-Çe-4e-e-. e- cele-ls alo/re-me- e-f lde- ge-/mema-

~e-t~e-e-ue-e-le-e-e-al/ce-e-e-LInde--blbl~tIt e-qe-e-çl~e-e-’de-e-e-e-e-i/e-e-dChe-mr-
ze-ew~e-~4íe-e-e-oe-~e-e-se-e-e-secie-e-e-**IILe -t~sÁfIte- e-e-e-e-divo, e-e-oque-

~1tI~*Ie-Il~ e-e-a te-l te-mino aJg/e-oe-

e-~ke-ae--la
5
e-e-aIunlle-e- ~ pdLldle- dela~g~&dte-

e-e-ende-,



Zie-e-!lro le- Cape-Jl’e-IXY. 1 Z3
tiene-loe-/e- politice-: y Ii ace-~ be -b<e-e-e-vie-Iae-e-le-yen eh/e-/le-ve-he-le-e-Irme-e--

le-ore-e-ame- e-e-e- ge-ce-e-fe-roe-e- e- f.e-/udae-e-e-lo e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de -le-e-e-te-esReye-sMe-e-e-e-e-e-se-Ge-le-
e-e-le-e-s ce-e-n el re-e-e-e-e-neme-/e le-e-/e-e-e- e-le-e- r/

5
~e-e-e-~e-e-c(je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-e-le-e-lCe-oe-e-e-e-~eoe-ode-

de-a e -e-e-re-e-e-se-uy Ile-e-e-e-e-a de-e-l¡e-re-e-peIne-u la Nle-e-ne-e-e-de -e-e-e-e-e-e-spade-e-le-de-/aCo-e-
e-e-/ue-anee/e-e-be-, pce-e- e-ef

1
e-e-re-Ile- e -ye- e-e -e-e-e-Ue-e-/de- e-se-e-

1
e-e-e-i/e-sle-e-rIe-Ele/le-Ce-e-.

e-e-Ile- e//fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-/o e-e-Cre-e-e-be-s iae-
1
e-m — fe -e-e-e-e-le-De-e-e-e-e-íe-- -e-e-e-roe--e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e- e-sa

e-e-e-e -e-le-fe-e-e -Lslumace-ore-e-spare- ~e -e-—e-e-l/e-ge-e-ms re-e-e-mite-e-e-e-e-l e-/e- ¡e-e-e-i e-os e -e-e-la

ce-e-se-e-lime-e-e-a Ve-e-ge-e-e-e- te-le-e-e-a. Luego Nrge-e-ase- y de e-e-le-e-e-re-e-ss e -e-/e-e-e-Ide-e--

que /le-gaba e-e -Ale-e-e-alce-e-e-ge-e-Ile -e-be-me-e-e-de-e- e-e-ne-/e-e-e-ee-5e-e-e-a eme- le-e-e -le-/Ile-e-

alaIgle-e-lia/ele-e-Come-cepce-oe-e-e-de-n- vas demefle-e-e-ce-oe-e-ne- e -le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sle-
/e- de-be -he-e-abe-e-ene-se- Pe-e-~lue-sel Ja Pe-ocdlle-e-e-re- e -lle-ne-rse-e-me-e-se-e-Fe-/e-e-e-_e-
¡me-ge-nfu de-vocee-: ye-se-me-re-doce-e-e -/ible-e -De-le-se-e-e-e-de-e- e-Ile -Ore-/e--e-me-e-/e-

me-/ge-e-/e, ge-ce -e-e-e-re-pie-e-mrjor la ase-e-/e-e-e-e-e-l e-be-s e-e-e-e-e- Ne-ño le-e-Le-e-e-e- e-e-
able-ge-cloe-e- e/e-fe- groe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-fe-bule -e-e-e-val/e-e-le-be-mace e- y sse-e-e- e-/le-e//e -e-a
ve-e-e -a Goe-remalad. he-e-a campe- le -manoe- que-e-e- le-e-e-a mce-e-e-e-re-e-/e-se- pune-e-
rce-e-e-re-e-/ce-e-ge-bar~ ¿ce-s pobrete -e-a- re-salme-e-rae-e-elMylIce-e-o e -gusate-e-he-e-
moloe-ace-ee-fte-e-ne-be-e-e-be-scme-aqe-e-cIdi.e-.Pmecrlie-/oe-e-e -y con el/e- los Re-ye-s
e-ce-e- alguna Ile-e-ge-e-le-se-ide-e-de -De le- la Ce-s/le-e -deBee-hlde-ese-e -Alli
be-ele-e-- de- fu ve-e-ge- e-re-e- me-y ore-a que-daba colocarle-e- ¡e- e-Ile-elia e -y
lii poe-me -e-poe-que- e-ce-se-o e-e-e- e-e-Ve-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-lla fe-e-e-e-re-ore- lb/e-m—
he-e-le-ofu cumple-de e-e-/e-e -Sobe-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-/ohe-e-e-l Vce-e-e-e-e-hle--Fe-de-o
Re-ye-e-e-, y pee-le me-ile-e-e-o e-e-o re-me-e-e- Ile-e-e- te-me-emole-e-e -re-pce-le-e-e-ene-se -cee-me-
e-me-e-be-me-e-e-e-o e- e-re-e-e- ce-re-e-se-e-de-e-e-e-me-e-a que erie-be-e-be -loe-te-te-/ere-osde-
Le-e-o de-e-e-solIe-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-sde- ale-ge-ma e-come- Jcsve- Ne-ñoe-e-e- lekrh/de-ce-e-
aje-sr It todas e-me-une-/e-ha le-e-e- Pe-e-fque-e-s
de el Ne-ce-e-e-e-icarode- Che-e-/e-e -CAP1TVLOXXXI.
De(puee -deave-e- re-pe-rtidole -loe-po-
bm-eslalime-Ile-e-, ene-re-be -ce-e-fu Omae -S(NGT’Le-e-4e-Y~ES VEe-e-’ZLi7e-~JCIO~

coño ve-sque-dro e- en qe-mc elle-be- ve-e -e-Le-rl Ve-e-e-e-ab&l°ee-o e-/e-Se-vmlofije-~
piare-e-do ch myle-lecie-o de e-qe-e-dell;: It e-/Se-me-mt/Jdmo Se-e-re-me-e-e-e-e-te- e-he -le-e-Ese-me-.

y al/e- lo celebraba e-e-Qn re~etidas de-me-e-~flims,~mexpe-eJiiose-e fi/Me-e-e-e
1/e-/ase -yce-e-rae-e-dinamias jubilas, con qase- celebra/e-ae/le de-/-
he-Ile -chde-e -dele-e-Epife-e-sr’ae -enque-e- ce-fi/e-e-vm Me-e-j/e-rio.

ce-he-be-e-be- con e-e-e-e-e-vos fe-e-vare-a, y

e-e-e-e-e- Ile-le-ne-nes apare-e-os ia e-doe-a- Y/e-rio anroe-e-ornalleice-e-e-e-
e-ioe-e-~e-qe-e-chizice-ore- loe- Reyes It eh e-mce-e-tcde- te-e-ayee- e-e-e-l.
Ne-IloJe/~se-U e-el ib/le-/le -Ile-Oe-e-ne-oipoteuce-ae -ye-e--
re-,difpoe-e-ia al Vcne-e-e-hbt Pedeo ue-snoeleclAmorDe-vie-e-oe-sel ¡le-e-e-e-

otra Pe-e-ee-e-e(lioe-e-e-, 1~ne-cje-snrce-u la ce-he-e-e-j/koSacramento : pe-e-ro e-ma
ge-aspe-e-e- ~e- t&e-e-~e-e-Ile-le-ale-e-se-de-e-de úe-e- que It te-das cites Cebe-re-e-e-e-ns



e -re-e-,. IIe-j~re-o2~et11e-he-m~le-ke-e-e-c e-

tite-e-les fe-e-me- ¡ge-e-ales
1
e-e- huma/~e- pr~e-e-ove-e-el culto, y vence-e-cia-

care-~fpcse-dCe-oe-me-oe-Se-My/e-íe-e-io ce-fa-~~e-~
1
e e-/re-le-/Re-mu mylIte-so, fue-e-e-

se-e-o/le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -de¡lb e- pee-o aunque e-ose- me-e-y oficie/le-e- e -y be-e-e-e -legre--
endi/lee-os preponga vna vende-d e-e-le-e- ere -qe-e-amor/e-vaco/le-me-e-mee-
cene-re- la ce-pee-/ence-a de loe-feae-~(~Ee-~ce-e-fiene -qe-efe he-Ile-be-con/le--
e/ce -e-e-e/be- le-os Ce-nhol/cosia erce- i~p Syod/co de le-Ore/e-e-e-Te-e-cc-

, y he-e-se-ce-me-e-e-e-se-ecoafrfle-ae-e-e-oe-e-e-a~‘y Se-ser//e-e-e- dele-Ce-pille-e -qe-se
Ese-me-le-e-e-re marc/mode e

1
poderde e-a ha igie-/le-e -de-mlSe-re-he-o Padre-

Dios e -
1
e-e-e-pe-e-e-e-uc/e-oe-e-ye-que-lame-o- San France-fe-o ri~ne-nfue- He-cae-e-e-

te-e-ii~tendjee-n4olas muchas dificub- nos e -fe-ene-e-pc/le-
1

ene-Ile -e-lfumpro:
re-de-e-ne-e-e-e-e-ale-se-qe-epare-/le-e-me-Ile-rse-e -ye-de-e-xoe-e-~sblcc//oe -pe-e-ae-neme-e-la
clon fe se-ene-lee-ce-e- ¡le-e-te-e-e-te-e-da de-fe-e-e-empie-ce-e -vncf/e-ce-Ial ce-le-e ¡
ae-e-onde Dice -e-e-e-/eSae-e-amente-e -iaSe-ce-e-meare-da Me-ge/a/e -Lam
peroay e-/guao e -que-corrcfponde- Domingos fe-guados de- e-e-/e- me-e-s
e-grade-ce-do e-ita perpetua fie-me-zae- que -feme-los de-as e- de-/le-e-aa/ce -por
f~e-re-e-fon, fin e-/u/e- e- lee -que-e/mg-e-qe-e-e-/la Ose-de-ne -ge-me-el/ogmode-le-
zne-ce-e-ence -lare-ce-e-e-dan: pero pee- e-e-e-/ubgce-e-cie-ja/e-se-am/a/e-le-e-Pce-e-ef-
lome-Ile-e-e-e-e -de-ge-odre-e-de-alaban- fe-ore -e-leCe-e-rda, hizo e- qe-se -e-líe-e--
e-e -elVenerable- Pedro : pce-qe-e-a e-se-le/fe- me-e-e-/fe-e-Ileel Sane-rl/ls/mo Se--

e-elIt~he-e-liresvoee-Qn~e-rcte4iala de-e-Ile- ce-e-ame-e-toe -ee-rpoe-e-ie-ndofu lbbee-e--
~e-~sV/e-y~re-e-ae-p e-~i4~e-re-se-e-e-a It le-e- ve-e-e-eme-cine-u de loe- Fe-e-le-e-.
ffia ve-e-e-e-e-te-ha e/e- 3e-le-e-rife-imo Se-e-- e-Para qe-e-e -eRofe-erce-e-e-cae-lb con la
Ce-se-meme-ró; explicando 1/e- ge-e-ti- poe-II/Wc e-lee-re-e-e-/e-e- e- ~bbie/e-a1e-me-e-*
tu/It e-Ile -Divinahe-e-eza e-encone-. cuy/e-doIle-genes quehizicifee-sel
te-se-uco e- y rse-e-ne-he-fice- e-ce-ono- ge-/o/e-lace-e-e-: y que-/e-be-It ce-e--
ce-me-ene-ose- Álabe-e-e-le-fe-e-mel Se-e-e-ti/li- go de-fe- de/lve-ioe-e-ie-doe-e-e-e-e- le-Ce--
me- Se-e-rae-e-e-e-e-e-te- e-/e-el Álte-re -e-manhas pi/ha e -ke-re-e-e-oíe-e-e-e-/ole-come -flore-e-,

e-ge-le-le-e-e-se-e-e-ese-que-fe-e-qe-e-cae-e-ne-ce-e-e-ey Ile-humane-dele -cone-e-le-e-afee-pche--
Ce-/e-e-e-/e-be -Itre/os ; e-e-conociendo tC5e- Come -eino/fme- ze/o groe-e-e-le-
e-e- e- cite -de-be-dalame-/e-roe-ja la qe-ecl e//a de- le-e-L/e-ge-oe-de mi Se-re--
sss e-e-e-oe- e -e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e-1 roij~e-cm//e-dde le-co Patrie-mc/e-e -e-qe-e-e-fe-cele-be-e-con
loshoe-e-e-bre-e-e- Pee-fue-e-de-e-e-con eficaz e-la Cole-me-e-e-e-/dad de -las Qpe-rre-e-te-
e-re-o/e-ce-e-o e -Itqe-me rilas ge-he-bras cli e-Horas ,c/uvicIlle- pare-nccelSse-e-se-a-
te-e-e -e-e-Ile-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-res ce-e-le-e- ne-c— ne-me-oAse-ge-e-/o; pe-e-e-aque -de-le-e-e-

e-~5e-e-re-e-e-de he-’ ne-re-e-rur~It Ile-e- de- e/cf— £e-nge-iee-e-rae-e-e-e-e-ure-a e -qe-e-e-ídme-me-mm-
e- :st~e-nde los le-ame-e-be-ce- el torpeolvi- e-I~cLbsne-e-e- e-i//e-ge-e-do Se-e-e-e-fie-e-e -lol-

dee-e -~ rmene-n de las irme-e-e-e-e-se-Ile-e- e-ie-rífe ge-file-e- le-e -coe-e-CmJe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-Itmcl
e-e-btse-te-te-te-oe-n,e-oe-s que ie-sfe-vare-ce e-e-ncmotial de Le -Pafsiote-deJe-e-se-s.
e-i)e-~e-e-e-~e-e-e-j~e-e-je-¡luche-mill/a. Por løs Cae-holcos rende-e-e-e-/ce-e--
La foh~~e-be-c~e-quee-fe ~ple-c/It e-~o~ae-e-COflqe-se- vcncrabe- It cíe-te Sa-

e-e- e -e-.~e-• e -ce-e-ne-curo



L/ke-, ¡e -ce-sp.Y3x-X-J. e-
ce-e-e-ne-eme-ro Sae-e-ti/limo e- ese-e- diaria ple-~e-e -de-e-e-ve-e-eneje-e-obIlqce-iofoIt
ib de-vete -e-II//e-e-ciae-ei Se-e-ce-mf e- lafupre-ne-e -Me-e-e-riladSe-e-mane-rae--
de- l~Mi/fe -e-y mude-a la Ile-qe-mce-e-e-e -te-/e-e -Se-e-e-e-one-e-e-~e-l/mce-e-ree-/ge-no
e-e-ade fe-e-e- Come-e-un/once-e- A/gua /(de/le-/c la e-e-e-e-Ile-se-e-e- le-e-/te -le-re-e-de-,
te-om

1
50 cose-e-se-lgaba tres vezes e-ms e-e-e-e -ce-e-rse-pe-síe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/lo/le- It el Se-e-re-e-e--

le- Lle-ne-e-e-sa: cte-as ve-e-e-e-ho cae-e - e- nro: y le- e-e-e- e-le-vote-e -pie-de-/de
be-con se-e-e-e-s c,ae-ime-e-e-e-e-/oe-e-e -ye~ e-e -e-lune-spee- e-be-e-e-e- ie -ofe-ce-e-ae-algo,
e-timo al/o/e-fe-e-ve-e-le- e-e-ce-be-e-It rodos qe-e-e-e coae-e-dfll e-e- e-e-l nse-e-le-o e-le-a e- fc
loe -die-sel/e-e-s re-fe-cc/ea Angelice-s cíe-e-e-fe-be-e- de e-ee-rbse-ie e-eme- e-/e-/le-re-
fmee-e-d~fu de-e-e-ile-sr ge-e-e-a ella praRi- e-ion corte-faoe -e-

1
e-e-e-e-ne-/e-e-e e--re- e-qe-mci

e-e- fe-e- Ce-nfe-e-lle-r ne-ifne-o ci Padre tiempo que-ce-a foio 5/e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-re-le- e-he-
ls4ae-e-ue-/Lobo ,dc/a Compe-íe-iade- la Sacre-me-amada Me-fe-se- Te-ml vr e-
Jce-ve-e -Aqe-e-e-lquie-e-algle-!ia, done-- pudo ie -pcrfsme-sllone-nlle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- o me-e-e--

e- de- e-lle-be-mame-e-he-lIoe-lSae-cae-e-e-ca— poe-re-e-sa de-a/ge-e-e-e- Ile-ge-te-e- ve-e-se-e-e- e-l
~oe-Auge-ftoe -ere-punrue-ale-flimaJa re-/e-tice-e-te ene-pr/le-e-e- de e

1
Se-ce-yo de-

al/e-ile-cacle-e- de ce-iVenerable Pedro; Dios e- peroe-e-e-come-ce-e- e-re-e- tal ie-e-pare-e-

y e/la II e-e-orle- con Ile-e-ge-ale-e tcøe-e- ce-mote-e-a,case- que -e-/ne-me-e-ale-o/e-e--
e-xiane-ce-e- loe-tijas, que -parae/ore- rae- qe-e-e-fe-conoce-ame-ybien le-/cf-

e-niae-e-eípcciahe/elle-e-sae -Ese-laCome-e- gana e-conquela e-e-orbe-a: puca ho
pe-e-e-l/e-e- e/e- Je-e-ve -fe-ce-e-poe-e-e-It/e- co cee-ce-e-te-be -me-e-poe-e-e-e-e-dcfe-ce-e-/ce-e-i
e-ne-use -vce-scme-ae-cie-e-e-se-la Se-e-grade-e -En- las/le-pl/ce-oe -cje-mcpoe- te-e-roe-e-e-a/ge-e-e-l
e-le-e-e-sil/a rodos loe -e-e-e-e-/le-e-e-el Do- dce-loyunoe-
e-e-e-e-e-ogo qe-e-e-se-ro: y e-re-e-e-/esde-e-e-e- e-e-o El le-tic e -quece-e- he-e-e- Teme-e-piar
fe-ile-po e -qe-e-e-Ls/e-e-e-fil e-/Se-ce-va de che-ge-a, para e-e-/ls/Ile-e- ce-e- pe-e-/acta
~Dlo~deaquel Te-e-e-mplee -Lomif- de-el Se-re-te-II/moSae-re-ase-nro, ce-a
m~ile-ob4/e-e-vóenlasdemIt~Igle- fiemptcelfle-e-se-e-ctiradae-ye-e-ce-sito:
e-4as,e-dore-de (mr e-e-e-ame-/lb/e-be-e -elSe-- yaísi lograbahue-ne-Ide, ci e-ile-Ir fe-e-e-
e-e-se-ase-siento pace-s ci Jubileo de las mucho e-cg/fico de i.e- ce-e-/ole-dad,

qe-~at~e-1taHot~se -e-e-e-cuyapee/len- ye-le-ne-e-yac e-ecogime-ee-e-rode fe-a la-
ce-e-e-/e-e-be-adaI~ieci ge-e-e-e-ro, ce-sque- e-e-cre-oc; ile-e-ce-aseopeligroe-le de-Ile-e-e-e-e--

£-e-dcfcube-/a e -le-e-sfle-aje-sel~oe-e-4a— ~ioe-e-e-ce-e- las exteriores patee-e-cias.
be-sae- core- ci ve-/o. Pe-e-ra~eee-çut~aee/le -Puellodoe-re-odullase-adoraba el Pae-e-

e-te-e- fin ce-e-e-be-e-e-za , prevee-e-la con e-dee-elCicloe -y e-flete-te- ¡ore-e-a e-e-e-s
e-se-e-e-e-hore-ce-se-pofe-e-sdemeiIe-ce-~fle-n- tore-te-cacee-camapeno/la, pare-e-a-

e-e-~otscs:y/ce-rae-e-do difpue-lto e-e-de- se-e-ce-a immovil e -e-ornofifuere-e- rf~
e-~~ççe-fte-e-iopare-e- el ale-snc,e-tedc tace-aa inane-le-se-e-adae -cale-rodo e-Ide-e-e-

e-I~~óbpes,de le-e-e- f~mihe-aresye-lee-U e-p~*i*e-l~fl~*etael tiempo, que-
e-n~~se-foe-e-e-se-quele e-II/filan; fe- idt4b*~**nr~elSe-e-e-te-fine-e-ocSane-e--

~~e-e-eabae-le rodos lo~e-~yd*døe-e -p*di*oe-e-e-IEUapermanence-e- no tn
rs ,pare-e-ve-nerii~lo~lcí~*~m~pu tuce- la je-olmture-se- e-e-e-ce-e-rl



~Hiftse-r~ ~BcrhleI~er4tm’ce-e-te -e-

fe-ce-o e -fe-efinge-e-/arme-nec aot’~e-/me- vestidaIt rlCe-rio e -conloe- O/e-se- en
e-e-e-e- ei Coe-e-e-ve-nc~¿e Se-e-e-e-e-o Doe-srle-m-~e-e-e-~se-e-oe -ye-le-yac/e-e-e-e-ye-ose-e/ce-e-e--
~go; e-loe-e-de- efce-mbe-onse-nilie/lcoel Se-- e- e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e- lre-c//nae-/o Ii le- le-e-ce-e- de-e- le-
~e-e-ne-ee-e-roe-re-e-e -e/e-ascee-ocinuce -pe-ra efpaida; qe-me -e-e-e-e-che-e-e-ve-e-rsJe-e-zga_
hace-le-be-e-dad de -Se-e-e-e-e-eTle-ere-e-l/e-ti e-oms, loe -qe-me-le-re-ge-/me-bao e -se-je-e
Ae-

1
e-e-/e-e-oe- Le -Re/mg/o/le- Co e-m-Se-~be-ce-e-/lipare- de-e-en e-e-ere-e- por

ale-lsd de- e-que-/le -~e-sfe-ob/le-e-vsi,e-e-e-j~e-c/Le-pe-se-e-e-. Neme-e-ce-e-/e- e-e-ne-be-e-me-
e-que-e-qe-anda fa/ja le -le-Igie-ITe-e- e-le/ef- cose- ci fe-mb/e-ne-e e-o/e re-e-nsfcc-
e-ube-/e-el Se-e-e-ti/le-mo, e-fe-e-be-e-/Ve-- me-e-e-doe -y lleno de-e- inflamados ef-
e-e-e-cable-e- Pe-de-o de- se/e-l/e-e-de-e-ce-e- de -pie-e-e-de-e-res,eme-qe-e-e-e -fee-xpIle-e-be-ci
ve-e- banco, qe-se- ave-a

1
se-rse-o It ml Pule -interne-el~e-e-e-gedr fe-e- de-e-e-e-oc/en It

pico e-e-e-ve-e-e- Ce-e-ge-lle-s e-/eSe-e-ne-e- Re-o- Ja Me-gr/e-ti De-y/e-e-e-a Se-ce-ame-e-e-e-e-re-e--
fe-e -e-le-fe-e-lee/endefe-dIo ve-/le-e-It el Al- de-e-
te-e-me- nie-yce- e -ya/le-e-doe-e-be-l le-Me-e-- e-Eh e//e -cite-ve-e-de-le-fele-e-e-e-n/de-d
ge-fme-d Dive-ne-s re-e-cl Sae-me-e-e-e-e-e-ne-ce- de-e-/Corpus fe-le- de-le-lgldie- Ce-e-.
De-/le-e-ce- e/e-e- e-ce-e-e-e-e- fe-le-e -e-lla lb/e-Ile- e-he-de-e-/ e-le- Goare-me-e-/e -e-lSae-e-re-/le-e--
la e-e-e- Ile-e-e-o Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Id e-e-l e- de-e-e- gre-s- e-sso Sae-e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-o e-e-e- vne -fo/e-re-e-e-e-c
e-Le-e -ItDios pue- fe-e-e -bene-ficios: y Fe-ce-e-fe-/ce-e -e -qe-e-ee-le- be-e-e-/te- por le-
e-nc/le-e- oca//oms le- isa/Labe-mi ene -e-t pie-ce-e-e- y eme- ella ce-le-e-be- rl Ve-ne-
ne-/fine lItio, y en ix me-fe-e-e -Lot-re-blePee/e-cte/e-e-/e-e-/o de-fe-de-

e-~e-e-e-pe-Abe-ardee-que -gatace-e-e-c/re-te-r e-ce-cloe-e- It e-Le-e Divino me-e-y/e-e-loe-
~e-e-~e-lvte-~eCre-se-lSe-e-sane-e-me-te-dae -e-be -e-Patadlnr pr/sse/piel los e-re-te-e-urde-—e-
pee-/e -le-Ge-e-e-e-une-ide-ti ene- fe-e-le-dae-le-e-e-arios fervore-e-, qe-e-e re-e- e/e-e-e-e-sa-
le-e-e- lgle-/le-ae -/e-le-e-ml/e-be-n re-e -cimiCe -fe-enannualne-e-e-nre eaprelfabe- e -e-e-le--e-

e-e-e-o le-pe-e-e -ye-e-e-re-e-cee-lene-e-de-(~ofi- fe-e-le -antesIt e-l Ee-rce-le-e-e-e-ife-/ae-oSe--
clon e -yde-e-1 me-e-m/le-e-e-oe-e-re-e-do loe-e-- e-loe- Doe-e- Fe-e-e-y Paye de- Re-be-e-e-e- e- y
pece-mce-e-me-e-oms e-o/ce -/ee-e-e-lee-,y le -re-ge-e-/le-e-e-e-e-oroe-e- ge-e-e-e-e -e-qe-e-e-e-ge-e-e-

dite-e -e-qe-s fe- core-mme-e-ne-e-ba la me-nr— e-cae-ha le-e-e-crfe -Alfe-reze- /le-pie-cae-e-e-_
fe-le-ce-e-e-ce-e- de-e-lSe-e-e-te-Ile-e-se-ce -Lee-are-e -do/e-,que-le- de-e-fil fe-e- be-se-/mc/ce-e-e-y
de-e-ate-e- e-fe-e-le-e-e-e -e-ose-que-enfe-e-e- ile-— le-ce-ne-e-e-,para e-xe-e-cre-e-ile- ce-e-e-pIe-oe-
ce-e-e-oc ve-nce-e-be-el Ve-e-e-e-te-ble Pee -Ceo e-le-le-o cee-e-ce-pe-oe- y ge-ame- fe-e-/fe-

/e-e-o e-/le-e -Se-e-e-e-me-nroAuge-e-/e, no fe-ce-/ce-e- e -qe-sedee-~Siervo de Dios
~e-e-cle-ee-oe-e-ce-e-e-u/rae-fe-e-me-ne-ce-e-e-cipro- e-ce-e-la e/le-e -Excelente-fe-le-noPe-ine-j-
e-/un/o abyfsse-o de-e -fe-e-hume-e-m/dad, pr e -le-e-ere-e-e//fi (e-cl/me-ore-, lo
~e-e-cme-o /l re-fe-e-me-de-ef/le-nIt ci e-cree-/ce- que ie- fe-pl/cabe- ; de-/lee-arrie-nr/ce-

~e-~e-ge-~loe -Ee-e-las oce-fiore-e-s, qe-e-e-It 99c ene-que-/ha ge-tic/aa II inc/e-e-/a
~e-mo Myf°rere-ode le -Ene-- al~e-e-ncfpcciale-se-y/e-rio, e-e-e-e-o/a
e-e-te-~~W1~e-le-e-e-zrae-iSe-e-tve de- Dios ve-o por ee-cpee-ie-me-c/ae -Obre-a//ale-

e-e-se-e -leaete-Io lace-- le-cee-e-cia de-el Selle-e-e- Obe-f o, para
eo~la ce-racon~ ~e-~e-e-Zsy llegadoe-l le-e-



Lllro!e-Ge-e-p~XXIe-

e-a de- la de-e/e-e-e- Fe-ce-ce-fe-loe-e -e-pe-e-e-nse-~~~e-e-yfle-e-,je-esej/le -e-de-e-cje-e- y
1
ne-e- fe-e-e-m e-e-

Venerable Pe-e-doe-ofe-e- me-e-sto e-se-ve-e-e- e -‘me-ípe-e-e-fe-e-e-e-ue-ste-e-e-e-be -fe-e-e-fc/e-e-ve-ss

pr/le-de-e- a/le-e- enLoe-e-e-e- de- ve-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- le-ex}e-re-fe-e-oe-e-cse-
y fe- e-be- It le -pie-e-zae-It ese-e-e-e-e-cae- fe-e- e-e- la pie-e-e-e-a e-e-le- Ce-e-e-e-e-se-e-la te-smi

ofie-m~e- Le-me-e-goqe-e-e-pom ve-sope-e -e-ile-le-ce-fe-e- e-e-e-re-le-e-e-e-Je-e-e-e- e -core-e-u
dele -Ce-e-le-e-de-e-e-le -qe-me-ile-rse- e-e-e- e-e-l rIge-e-ce-cíe- por Ile- e-e-e-e-Ye- e-e-e -e -e-Ire-e-e-~e-
pce-doe-e-, Ile- dexe-e-be-e- vdm el Se-e-e-se-e-fe-e-— do e- qe-e-e- e-sS e-~e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-/e-, e-e-e -pe-e-e-e-e-e-

ne-e-) Se-e-ce-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-) e- de-be-e- le-ve-e-elle- e-e-e-e-e-e-s e -¿e-me-e-e-e-se-os de- e-le-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-sel
devoto A/fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-lhes pie-e-do/los e/le -te-ce-i1

1
e-oe-qe-e-e-ge-Ile-e- le-e- le-e-e-e-cc/le-e-e-se-e-e-

qe-e-me-e-de-ore-e-s e -que-e-comn
1
e-sIle-he-e-e-e- e-l Le-e- e-e/e-e -e-Cte-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-poe-se-e- e-e-e-e-l/le-be-e- rl

c~lRe-e-y de-e- los Ce-e-l~e-e-ye-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-Je-- Ve-e-e-e-re-ble Pe-e-de-e re-e- ge-e- e-ro e-a
~tie-a, £lre-ftie-se-e -C/se-ijfie-e-se-qse -e-e-it—e-re-e-e-e-e-e- e-lee-e- fe- e-e-e-ae-le-e- e- e-e-lar Ile-le-e-e-e-e-

sti e-a e- re-pe-e-ce-a fe-e-rvoe-e-e-e-/le- e- qe-acre-ce-e-— y/e-e-ce-e-ce-sse-sae-e-e-e -e -(me-e-e-e-
1
e-e-: de-e-e-e-e-

&s~tafe-ade-re-se-e-loccocazoe-e-çe- toe-La de-le-e-e-aJo y e-e-o/e-se-e-e- e-cce-ce-ciq
4e-r4~e-~e-4~e~e-e -íinçiefl~la e-nce-loe- (ate-ge- e-u ce-e-e-se-
¡~e-~~e-le-e-e1çllddaJde-clí~te-sci~e -A~g~e-e-e-osjorge-e-da, qe-mr
~ DIchas cre-~Ce-e-p~c4pe-e-e~alic~e-coe- come- que-
~e-íiaspe-le-site-e-se-(It pe-e-e-e-ladele-ore -de le-e-ada le-ttc4~e-Sole-e-e- pe-scscoe-i4la
la Ce-e-frade-e -e-ye-e-e-le-e-Ce-e-dr,de-lia/e-- Ile- ce-e-e-e-e-poe-e-ma lie-s fe-se-e-e-e-s, has ere-
ve-je-/aa, re-e-e-me-e-o/ e-be-e -fe-e-re-ile-ce- vare-e -e-e-re-e-be-core- roe-o rae-e- e-ge-le-de-al e -qe-me-
e-le-e-e-e-e -be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-le-e-rs¡e-e-efe-nema de me-le- e-e-e toce-e-be -e-analoe -ge-e-e-ce-e-el
ci Sae-e-re-/le-e-e-se-e-

5
e-e-e- rae-e-e-e-e-e-roe -De-/l fe-e-e-e-/u. Come -citaFe-nne-e-e- de-e-oe-e-e-e-e-4

pse-ce-, coro, ore-e-e -I)ave-e-lde-le-e-e-re- cele-bre-be-It Je-e--se-e-e-sSae-e-e-~e-e-e-ce-ire-eloe-
~e-e-l~ Arce-e -dccife-Ge-e-are-e-e-o, da- de cuyos fe-tve-re-e -1e-yieroe-e-/ae-f~e-

J~jz~e-le-ae-ylucía regpze-je-do ca- ñas ce-e -fe-e-Çce-e-e-ble-e-ie-tce -pse-e-e-ce-e- elle-e-
kre-~,le-iedcl~e-ssade Le -Sacre-sne-e-nre-e--fue-e-e-loe-e -fe-e-e-(jeme-se-mcc e-e-e-e-rre-e-e-e-e-Jae-e-e-e-e-
~ ~4~ge-düad:~e-çjocandse-time-e-ene-- re-e -le-e-mme-e-le-me-e-me-e-e-e-d - fe-e- ro/roe-

pe-caciae-e-4qre-me-uvucre- (le-e- ale-e-~me-e- Fe-e-: e-e-oCane-ube-le-lle-e-nae -qe-e-eaviene-

ç!e-e-e-e-e-cfe-re-e-caoe-e-e-.e-Deme-e-e-le-ce- vcr- do ce-s qe-se! e-cutre-e- pie-e-me-me-sic ge-e-e-e-
t~,qe-e-e-e- ave-a compe-e-fefe-ocle-e-une-ce-multie-td-~I?e-e-e-e-e-ahe-mchose- y ve-en-
de- fe- de-roce-me-e-e- a e-Cre- (le-ce-tinto ~íe-~cf~c~p:que el Sie-rvode Die-se-
e-Ia1yl~e-rre-0,ce-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- ce-e- ci duLle-urlb c’e-e-ecurisba ve-e-aa e-ce-e-ore-e-e-e -rae-e-de-e-U-

¡~çLe -Prece-e-íe-e~algunas cople-e-e -compafe-e-dase -y cje-mc It el parecer
~e-~4~e-ce-e-dlas(Le-e-tcrvore-re-rodocl ce-e-ande-vn hombre- e-mofen/le-ro; no
~~le-e-e-~e-e-kie-Muuicae -yla Po~-js~ae-pe-xçce-xe-c~e-r~e-iTcclrsomre-e-m

e-e -e-jh~~1a ne-~atcae-szabata ~e-~4iJ~e-da. Cie-cume-Ie-e-e-e-e-,e-
grae-dc~J~e-~l~.e-cr~e-e-’!~riadmi. ~ be-~e-

1
e-be-~/t~

~4~FCe-1e-4Jte -he-e-e-e-e-e-prege-s4t/~~ Cxttce-e-se-e-e-e-rse-e-se-ce-Ge-se-
~r~qe-4andc,qu~kcxp1~

1
1~e-1dSiervo: puLe- e-juG, cue-~

na~sb~c~uaa. ~ AetLe-ixe-cLiu.e-c/ame-JJe-e4a4~~



e- e -8 e-lI!~fior~7~efh[~je-em~tc4.
e-qe-oc hue-le/eIle-e -e-e-e-e-be-e-e-~~fe-e- fane-te-~le-le-e-e- e -que-le-e- e-e-pcr/e-re-ee-stae-

le-e-cure-e-e- E/e-s e-/ere-e-o/e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-rsde-e -qe-ence-yde-/ltrue-be-vo sse-e-e-e- ele-ce-a
el Vence-ab/e- Pe-drohaz/e-atal (e-se-e-e- de-el pe-e-oir/cíoe-e-noe- de e-lMan-
pre-Ilion en lo e-elle-e-e-te de-e-el c~e-~< e- que- e-soay cere-obce-:ae-ivoe-e-e-as
e-e-e-fo e- qe-e-e -te/ce-fe- pe-e-e-e-e-be-ne-e -ad— e- re-e- e-cae-e-a le-se-re-e-re-ce-ce-e-ce- e- am

e-e-se-/le-e-e-de-e-e-sde-fue- fervoro/los e-se-cc/Tose- e- e -,que-me-e-ve-pero/le-e-se-e-e-e-se-ee-e-e-re--

~rIle-nos/e- de-vote -e-e-mona,de-re-e-- e-e-e-le-ce-azoe-e -Itle -pce-e-be-re-de-roe-/a
e-e-e-e-be-a e-be-e-e-ide-ores lagrye-se-e-e-e -obrave-re-me-o/la. Te-e-e-ye-pc ce- pce-di-

elle- e-febo e-came-yoe- Ile-e-- doe-ale-e-/lime-e-crea de -e-fe-e-Sane-ce-
~e-e-tse-idaden el Ere-e-le-nc/Ile-e-mo elqe-e-e -nofe- emplee -e-e-e-le- Ore-e-neme-e-
(le-sIne- Ob/ípo [Mb Fray Pe-go,qe-re y e-un por elfo es con/le-jo de- de-e-e-f-
1/e-ve-e-e-doe-o/le-e-e- manos te-lSe-e-e-e-e-e-ti/le-i- e-ce-que-la Ore-e-e-cace-conveniente-
e-e-e-o e- fe-e-e-e-ce-e-ra/e-e-loe-e-fe-l~ore-qe-e-e-ene-edo re-rmpo e- porqe-e-e-ge-ra re-o
Ie-e-ovrerce-s en fe-e-ce-azoo los e-de-se -pce-de-e-calosempleos CIsc//llame-re-s,
me-e-e-e-e- decoros de -e

1
Siervo de -le-e-de- fe-e- me-e-ce-lEe-e-e-e-e -e/le-e-e-e-Ce-ne-cro

Dree -qe-e-Ile-e- poderlo monte-ncc/e -me-re-e-ce-me-fe-se-do de- e-/le-e-de-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-
fe-e-/e-de-e-lde-el e-e-boe- y le -pub/e-c/- y de-lib/lo de -cons/lcguirloe-ge-ere-o-
rladde el come-ce-e-fo ,fe- de-shaz/e-e-en los e-fe-e-e-tos de fe-e -ge-ab/ce-e -fue-rl
~yye-e-e-e-pe-ee-e-e-~e-e-seo~/olle-ve-e-e-iee-se-e-Venerable-Pedro e-se -le -Ore-ce-oe-s

e-~~~e-b/e -e-~e-3je-~ e-~~e-e- muy pce-fe-ve-rae-e-re-e- De- te/o el Ce-e-

e-~~ae-!fle-me-Ócrflidje-e fe -e-he-ralle-pirulopalfa4o fe de-ducenlos Ile-e-e-

e-be-e- le-e- lg/e-íe-s e-~hVenerable Pc/mee -voe-e-e-e -core-que ore-iba e -¡5e-tiael
y e-Ile- conde-me- aque-l//e -fe-e-fe-e-vmtre-mpe-e- qe-me e-mp/e-e-be- ce-e -efe-e-t
e-ese- ge-ríe-ve-e-e-e-e-do e-e-e- e-Ile -loe-fe-ale-provechofe-fsimoe-e-e-e-e-ce-le-/c, no ce-a
e-e-e-dee-me-le-sve-mice-e-ce-ene-e -be-elSaco folo e-lqe-ea/ore-be-a el Sane-e-Ile-e-e-o
rs/le-/meSae-ce-mento. Sae-e-e-mee-e-mce -Q~ansdoe-f/abe-ne-ne-e-

ne-lic/le-e- le -Se-ge-e-/aPude-e-e-/fe-/e -e-e-ce-

ne-a pe-e-e- fe- Orare-en se-fe-e e/lpccie-i
re-e-e-cte-co e -pee-ono e-/cae-be -deore-e-
ro roe-lo ci de-me-e- ne-e-npo e- que- e/le-e-e-
oca/le-ce-e- fa/e-e-be-e -AntelaIme-e-e-e-ee-j

de ae-mefe-ra Se-nora en el Mv/e-e-
re-o/e-fu Ne-e-le-idade -qe-e-efe-Ite-e-e-
clConve-ntode- le -Me-e-e-e-de-re-e-ne-
je-e-sae-e- frcqe-me-ne-e-s fe-me- apile-e-cloe-e-ce -It
‘íe-e ezee-cicioe-y por e-file-e- e-vi/le-e-be-
e-e-me-e -me-e-e-haconmine-me-e-jose-e- Pe-e-e-e-me-

e-litiehe-s laSJsoche-s e -qe-me-e-el S/ce-yee-
d~PIel tese-/a de//nadas ge-e-a le-e-

e-se- e-qe-e/ Se-ge-a/ce- T4~t~se-

e- pie

CAPFTVLO XXXIIe-

e-~
0~

COZ’1TI7’e-Zye-’e-e-~,
e -pee-fe-e-cie-sde-1)/e-s e-ypce-e-mV

e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-/e-

e-de-ando las e-fr/mab/e-
e-e -e-sde -he-e-

e-~e-~e -e-

e-le-e-
le



Líbro~e- ~IXJJe -e-

ldco y ¡ura qe-se en rí°e-e-e- fe-are-se-e-/e-, ave-e-e-e-e- ge-ifa/o fe-e-/e-e -doe-le-ce-e-e -de-
tc~notuvielile- embarazo e-te-e-e-me-ele -nene-/e-ee- y e-le-Cdc e-Ile -re-e-mpopee-e-

S/e-e-ti/de-e- 1/ce-oe-/e- de-fue -Prelados ne-e-me-se-e-e-e-e-e-moe-sce-e-e-se-loe -le-e-Ile-ele-me--
le-ab/e-e-e-l e -ge-me-e-abre-e-lehape-e-e -e-e-ce-e -A e-e-/a le-e-e-re -e-le-roMe-fi~e-
qualqe-e-ie-e- le-ore-e -e- ¡ Don Be-e-nace-le-no e -ave-e-e-le-indo/e-e -Y
e -Re-ge-e-le-e-ene-e-ore-empezaba a e-oe-e-e-e-e-ig e-e-e-de- ce-e- rl/e-e- ci Se-e-e-yo de

e-e-e-rl las nueve/che- e-ioche e- y al’ De-os e- y e-e-ve-ce-e-do e-e-me-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-/e-e-e -come-
~ue-e-oe-Re-ele-giaCos note-tome -e-que-e- e-llofu e-oe-e-~te-are-e-oe-e-e-o

1
e-/e-ee -fede-~si-

pce-manee-e-a oe-e-e-me-do It la le-ore- de- de-ce-ami de el Re-le-ge-e-e-ile- e -que fe-e-e
Me-ye-me-se -ye-cee-e-me-e-e-e-be-le-e-Ile- e-! (e-li/go de vi/a e-le- e-e-/e-e-a e-e-líe-e-ce-/le-
ce-ne-necee-;lien/omelle-go e

t
Sace-e-f— Ile-e-e-

te-re-e- me-flno e -qe-mcle le-e-ile-e-be- eme- clic Sice-e-e-le- e-e-e-e- de-le-e-e-m/oci ce-e-e-se-poe-
emp/eo e- que-e-e-do It aque-llabose-a 4ue- el Ve-e-se-re-ble- Pedro gaIle-e-ae-b~
Iaaxe-sbe-aIt abc/e- le- pe-e-citade-e- la igle- e-e-se-le-oracle-e-e-e -se-unce-(e-e- eaov~ie-ide

lia~le-Ase-re-qe-te-de-elle-s advee-te-nciss e-lle-re-e-e- bae-dc le-e- ene-pezaba: y fe-l
f~/1e-e-fiCre-efu&ice-itee-fleme-tc, que el erde-nars~e-e-p9~5ta era de te-o/e-i/e-e-
Veser~bte-Pedrope-e-ilveraba ro/e- e-nCre-sz~s~pofle-sidos y ~ie-*4tla4n
Le-e- e-e-e-se-e-he- e-o e-e-m e -e-me-ne-,he-e-vace-e-fa, rSe-re-e-laboce-e-. En cae -e-e-e-ce-e-/looui-
e-que me-e-e-e-e- ce-e-ge-riLe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -lome-e-amis-zo Ile -Come-fe-file-mrce-pe-e-e e-e-e- e/feme-

fIt/e-/iIte -A el Se-e-e-e-e-/e-e-me -de-rl/mc/e-o bIse-e-e-e- de-el Se-e-e-yo e-/e- De-ose- y~e-e-i-

Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-u e-le-e- le-e- \le-e-e-e-e-dhe-co ch ve-e-e-e-e-le-, que-de-el lIJe-e-e-e-e -cse-tme-e-oe-die--
e-e-e-e-ca re-e-de-e- De-os ene-e-e e-e-e- tute-le-ce- ve-e- fle-me-oS tc/j,e-lae-ie-le-lre-e-e -e-Av/le-chlad~

e- o por he- e-e-riee-pse-e-que-e-pe-e-rod~¡~*jl4ee-Jcnccnoçhçcauca-
- ccpreííalscee-tcia isfu Pce- ce-qe-a delasate de- Le- lle-nageti ds1~

lae-Jo~leabre-eW aqe-e-eILae-e -noche Le- Ve-rge-e-nMe-e-e-le-e-ca el Ce-e-agente4
~itc~t~ dek ¡gte-Ge» yk me-e-e-fe-U- la Merced e- y recortoçi

4
e-

tace- lalmagc~e-ie-laVe-e-ge-e-e-e-. Alce-e -aquellosprode-ge-e-e-e-lbse-fe-cs/~
g~pormotiv~d~cttCpccíaLe-~e-pee -oe-igee-e-ch~thctnctice f~e-s*~
e-icioe- e -qe-eqe-~eticpset~*~I~.e-Je-ace-e-e-e-queel e-Venerable Pc/e-si ce-vía

Ce-lcib~e-iMe-jer vn Ce-lM~lijQe- e-e-e-e-doe- e-e-e-FUe-e-ce-e- de- 4Jac «afe-a-
se-se -fe de-de-ca/e -i fu óh~4us~.e-~ese-~e-e-s quç p~rlae-cir~ure-t’rae-e-e-l~e-e-

Ai,rj/,fe-le- e-oe-s efe-aPa la pe-e-ce-cae -y ¿ccl litiope-e-/odrree-nse-ne-e-e-fere-csr~e-
kddllubre-/, le -Imagen: Y*Yie-~ e-po It le- be-e-cloe-e- de ci 5e-cr~ode-
e-d~prre-doe-e-e- le-a IgIclias en cee-*i~. e-I)e-o~e- çi~~e-lirmpos empicado
~ e-de Don ~e-e-e-e-e-o/~e-~e-4~~
e-~J»j~j~e- qe-ve-u. yae-~çcbccle-p e-~.~4~aotro lugar e-que-c(
4hUfl~e-e-e-~ ~e-u&eroctb~ie- 4~e-e-Varoe-iandaba flce-npr~

~ e-~jO4~*bcu dcfcube-ce-ra e-
‘e-Rcy~i~c~e-~iho.(~ye-e-rtae-ltee-. e-~,laero¿$,e-e-ro de- ch bna~o~

o~5unr/nUiFió~~e~çlroAMcO, e-e-Qlúiqe-e-eüe-hia /eae-e-e-,qs~e&Q~
e- Be-



e-e-3D H~e-ri4~
caece-te-rio e -porqueel Sol ere- fu $e-%o piad/e-ape-e-e-e-e-te-r 1 ie -poe-e-lome-
e-e-ne-igoe -yte-n/ahe-che con u ce-lic ~ fe-e-pre-ioe- de-fe-e- e-le-e-e-e-e -Poe-ha/le-e-fe-fe-e-
e-e-e-nc/ce-e-o; ere -muyotro che-e-e-yfice-.Je-fpie-e-e-u en re-a/lugre-mor grado de
e-/o/e -e-Cre-e-zecucioe-e-e-Ayisre-e-doI~e -e- te-e-e-e-ple-e-ce-one- e-e-e-de-be -fice-e-mpre

e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-/e-e-cee-ella die-rma ve-e -e-o ofe-me-me- de- e-/,ye-ib/lote-e enDe-os;
~ekfe-e-liie-e-deae-toe-idisd e -lcd/e-roe -e-e-me-qe-e-p/die-i/ne- me-e-che -arene-e-/eme-
~fe-/e-re-fíe-e-e-e-e-dce-e-lmodo: que -poe-qe-si hes graves negee-mos tempere-le-e-e-
isp fe- poe-e-le-e-!Core-be-ero e- Ie-ferma~ que te-ame-a ente-e -me-nosLie-ge-Ima tal
~e-je-~¡ete/Fe-odie-lci Sice-e-vo dccl Se-- e/e-doe-a e/te-pune-o eh Ve-e-e-e-re-ble
iIte-re- ce-e-e-e-e- de-/e-e ande-mr e -qe-/ese-re-fie-l Pe-dró;que Le-o podre- ha mole-/e-
fiee-e-sprere-e- /e-o prefencie-e- de D/e-re- Coím pcfe-mdue-e-e-bre de-le-ce-e-e-e-e- de-e-eme-em/a
e-Ile-e- palabras cxp/ie-~ci Ve-e-e-e-e-e-- 1/ge-re-re-a e -conque fu eI’~slre-e-e-e-cee-e-
le-e-le Pe-dro ci mot/vo de- e-nde-e- le-be -Ite-lss/e- De-vino en e-ie-e- de fu
fe-empre- ce-e -aquellace-ve-re-e-e-re de-fe- cone-e-rse-piac/cn e -fere-e-n/lpomrabe-
~e-oficioae- y no le-ende- pare -e-ile- e-re- rae-as ab/e-e-e-ce-once-e -Adoe- Re--
e-pse-ce-ifa le- gene-e-a/ pce/lene-/e -de- le-g/efosde- el Orde-ne-de-Predice-e-loe-

Días
11

e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-tOre-e-pee-razone- de- fu e-es e- e-n ore-fe-en e -que-paf/labe-ocee--
e-Mse-e-e-~ce-e-fe-dad;bi~e-sfe- re-te-e-e-ificIiae- ca/ee-lHcfpmra/ de- Bre-le-lchene -(c

e-e- ~ le-e-clie-tita ve-e -ve-he-mee-e-m/fe-me-e-ode/le-

e-e -~ 4~e-tcaeítia~e-~/~ flíe-e-e-1e- v~e-e-clque-e-te, donde-e-tVe--
e -e-~e-~/e-e-~e-/e-e-e-e-e-e-Me-~/te-lie-je-erae-e-e-/ie-~e-e-eral3te-~3e-e-dree- e-ce-e-ja loe- inlirue-

~irCrc/ce-e-sse-xte-e-iomrse -enque-fe-eme -me-e-e-e-e-lcR~de-e-ite-re-ifie-e-cione-Et$ie
~lee-be-e/te- Siervo de Dios e- ge-ro e-aten/e- e-ile-a e-e-e-fe-e-e -qe-mee-enlame- de-

, circe-e-a de ele-torvo fue -cae-poe -‘vs/e-fu Sala de e-re-e-e-as e- y el Se-e-e-yo
e-e-e-e-e-e-/ce-los pata fue- e-e-e-ene-e-- de -D/ce-condree-od/sI ge-/efe It fie-

ros e- poe-que fabiae -Ve-e-/e-pe-e-/e-/ene-e-A/le-le-le-lesle-e-ge-mere-e-e-e-uy
e-re-re-ores oe-upaciøe-e-ce-el e-placee-e-rae-o, para que-fe-e-le-tic/e-/lItre-

e-e-o de- fu ie-e-e-ee-iore -e-
1
fe-m de-/ro pero It ci pc/me-e-pa//le-e-,

e-e- ~e-e-nrinuae-fue-ron fsos e-se-n- que pe-e-e-l’cede- me//ile-e- e -de-slel e-Ve-
e-ce-oe-/e-e-;

9
ue -come-vertidase-se- e-e-e-re-ble Pe-dro e -pse-e-aente-e-e- cre-

e-e-ro e- allaollce-e-i fe- que-done-ate-tse-o
. e- e -e-e- e-s~dee-losdoe -Re-Ile-

e-e-je-re-el fe-e-ce-filíe- e-Fe-
e- ge-me-anecie-It a/gua
e-el intervalo e -qe-cefe-

e- e -j/oe-didsosRe-li-
e -e-

e



TJ~rcI~e-e-~e-e-XXXII. e- 3 re-

nr) póe-lia contxapcímra iaviole-e-e-re -dr e-/me-e-e-ne-ootras re-are-re-pare-de-e-te-e-
fuerce-ade fe -e/lp/tice-e-e-Ce-fe-e-e-o eire-e-p_e -p~e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-De-sIle-nce-icsa ¿me-la apre~
to e- y el Se-ce-co de De-os e -de-fsie-e-e-e-ue-e-e-e-e-le-e-lae-ne-e-~e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-clle-e-ne-uge-e-c,

le-e-do le-me-mm/de- e-/te -fue-e-file-e-e-c
1
e-e-e-e-e-e-jo /e-e -pse-e-e-e-e-re-e -e-/le-e-e//e-e-be-,

cae-e-vire-e-sl e-It los qe-me-de-os, quce-e-Lli pe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-le-e- e -e-e-e-e-ve-ce-se-fo/e-e -e-e-Çe-oe-e-e-/ie-.
re-rs/e- pmntados; y ¿re-ele -fe-/le-e-le-e-e-e-dodo e-ISe-e-e-e-e-o e-le-1 e-e-oe- e -quee-e-e ce-ile-e-e-e-

a/ge-e-nos de ellos: ~jíoe-fue-e- (e-e-e- pr/e -be-e-me-e-e-e-re-,fc re-í/e-e-e-oe-e-lfe-e-ce-e-e-e-e--
meros, qe-e-e-ye -ie-/e-~epinte-e-. Afsi cae-e-e -re-ce-e-e-le-Ve-Ce-Co; le-ms le-e-e-hl e-e -e-se-ssqe-me-
e-che-be -ehVe-e-e-ce-e-h/e- Pe-e-/e-eclfie-ee- e-Ile-e -feiapa/abre-e-e -El Ge-e-e-~e-e-e-e -e-e-ode-e-e-

de-doe-e-apto; ce-e-cree-ante qe-e-e -re-de-ii be-a de- te-e-mrae-uy be-ene- tIte-fe- Jo e -ype-~
e-ce-e-e-ore-e-qe-e-elle-e-e-/e-me-cialos Re/e-ge-ce-e -e-e-e-e-ce-ere-e-/ole-e-e -qe-e-e-e-ra dJIte-e-rce-/poe-e-

fe-se -que-defpe-e-de-doe-fc fe-e-le-crome-; re-e-, que- e-en el aoje-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-do rl Ve-e-~

atabe-ae-doe-/e- De-os ea/le-e-Siervo. e-e-e-re-b/eLe-edro e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-te-It ce-e- e-Otee-e-e-
Avnae-uuge-r,llamadle-13e-e-e-triz y dcze-a he-ne-bun/o : Qe-~/ce-nf/e- e-e-e-e

e-cus cuya e-a/li eltuvo hose-~reroej/e-e-,qar ce-o he-,~ee-e-e-/o e-/e- ‘e-e-r

hofjs~a&e--te-íVenerable -Pc/e-o, ¡e-cefe-e-e-e-e-e-A/le -irritado fe bolvó le -le-
qoae-ul~ie-cftse-&e-ntce-laente-/s ve-me-e -e-a/la;qe-cae-e-e-e-lo/le-e -de-qe-e-e iche-e-e-.

e-se-fete-e-e-edade- gravemente -rne-img—Ve-e-ile-e-e- ue-e-e-e-e-onse-ade-e-doaquel e-e-e-go.
e-a: yaviene-toe- poe-ch pci e-ge-e e -cre -e-e-oe -je-ore-e-/ poe-e-o e-/e-re-ce-oe -qe-e-e-en
qe-se -fe-e-fe-e-e-lle-be-e-re-ce-be-doloe-Sacre-— LIje-as¿e-e-se-e-e-me-e-he-e-e-le-o de-e -e-le-/Se-erce
e-e-eme-toe-, ic (bbe-evino ve-e- preluce-- de- e-)e-os e- ge-e-mo ge-e-ile fe-/e-e- de- fe-e-
de-fimne-ope-e-re-e-/:fe-e-e-e-e-e -e-/lal te-cele-ce -e-ge-e-ore-e-e-ce-e-e-.Ene-re-e te-nro que- ~e-
eidcse-e-c, qe-e-e- juze-e-e-sde-lae-ne-e--~te-e- de-be-fe-e-qse-c~se-e-bole-e-de-4e- /cet

1
e-a..

teurqie-e-toe-r~a ligados ks pies e -y re-fi/le-oe -te-e-que e-fiaba r~ne-de-e-pce-c
ias e-ne-e-e-e-e-s, y are-sortaje-e-cLe-,mOfle-O mace-u: y e-ere- te-e-e-ro a/íe-e-sto.q~e-c
difute-a.e -Conclicmotivo ce-e-e-be-e-e -pe-dmovn ge-CO de-s che-e-e-cole-le-e-e- e -con
~on lee-/orne-file-e-e -Itve-e- fugere Ef- qe-e-e- e-e-be-o nueve-e -esluce-zoe-,qe-c

he-e-/la
1~

que- alije-/le- hallaba, pare-e- fe-e -e-e-Oe-e-e-iaue-roe-e-e-e-hgue-e-osa/loe-e -que
qe-sr brafe-e-sne-toIt el &ier~odeLkoe-, fobe-e-ve-~e-jó~&ce fe-ce-líe Core- e-lic
le dic/e omdee-e -de-de-ípose-erelen- de-élrphito e-cflce-e-íone- ele-tace-me-e-do
re-cre-o. 1 le-co ci hice-e-e-be-e 1/e-e- de-Ile -le-ose-e-be-e-dela pe-sie-be-ae -qe-e-e-miVe—
e-gene-mase-e-l be-Ile-e-riso: y e- el ~n le ne-e-e-e-ble -Pc/re-e-le- ave-e- e-de-e-le-o y

~e-alló oyrndo Mil/le -ce-e-ha Iglcle-ade pcrfe-e-e-e-le-Joe-It qe-mc lo cje-e-e el me-ne-e-e-~-

e-~ree-Pajro.ls/ile-e-be- ci Venerable e-se-be- defie-e-cnce-oe-,e -era e-lIte-- re-e-
en laoca/lee-e -e-avn pro~e-se-e-e -ete-vadomiaki/le-me -e -fie-le- e-::e-e- le-a

do erre-fi; pero el ce-sibki&, que b1ar~ciSie-rvode- le-e-e-e-e -e- le- pe-e-e-e-It

noce-srendhae-e-ne-e-e-chodrlafacufre-e-e-1-pee-don de- fe-e- rse-al fe-e-e-ce-u e -e-me-e-e-me-e--
myll/czt4e-e-±ga,que- e-fiaba de-e-e-. re-e-e-dodclje-uce-cse-e-e-e-re-re-e-e-ore- ge-e-e-e-ce-e-,

je-e-e-de: ye-a e-4le-CcIt¿le -le-e-ile-e-e-do/le-,loque- ante-e- e-e-e-e-a ve-e-ltocon
e-e-e-e-It de-e-, ¿e- ~ cixassdohs e- ne-ce-e-osde-voces e-e-je-e-s.

- e -1 Te-es



e-e- ~a Ile-/fice-rice -~8t~.5e-mitica. e- e-

Te-ce- a/loe -antesde fu dicho/la ~/la compañero eme -e-re-me-nosde- mc-
e-e-e-se-e-e-re y/le-e-be -elSiervo de- Diose -e-)pe-chcnímoo e- e-Es pofmile-le- e- que te-e-e-e-ge-
ge-e-e- íe-lir It fas e-co1lumbrade-g~ve-o pee-rUlo me-s habilidad e -q~ r/
ce-crcc/cio~e -te-/lee-fe-e-campe-e-n/ile-ene -e -e-e-ns,qe-e-e vire-ce-de-me doe-me-do, i*0

el poe-rite-de- fu Ca/le-e-yle-ehpune-o me fpere-e-e-le-e -Dichoe-fe-e e- carne--
que he-aje- e-fra fe/le- e-vce-/a vn pece -e-e-be-e-Itel e-e-cogie-e-fle-nro de-sfu catIte-
yiHoe -qe-e-ele acompañe-be-e-y ge-e-e-be- masge-me-lles les ojee-ce-e-ei Cmcho,yv
It donde- qe-mice-a qe-e ci Ve-e-e-ce-ab/e he-blando con Dioe- e- e-xpie-caba,

e- 4~d~e-ce-que-e-ie-de-e-mg/e-fue-ge-ii/lose -Eh andandoe-comoiba, ge-andee-rle/l_
dichoe-pee-ro ojee-e-de-fe-e-e-/le-e -nrje-e -fcosde se-e-omar eme-el Ciclo e- y v~rIt
e-te-ls ile-e viii/e-o e-note-e-e-e-/ge-e-ca e-e-e-- e/Se-/loe-cale-Parriace-re-e-It ce-e-e-e-
ile-e-e-nIle-ere-de- e-ile-e-, en qe-me-e-elSe-cre-
ve de- Dice -locoe-mvce-cubae-Decf- CAPITVLO XXXIIIe-
te -circe-mofe-e-ocie-e -ye-ie e/e-xee-cie-io,
qIme e-ce-sia e-fr diícuce-mo e -qe-me-debe-- CIVTD.4e-DOSe-4e -e-41°LlCe-ÁCION

se-e-o de e-~e-e-r/laforme -feoe-ule-abe-i e-e-/eclVee-e-ere-e-b/ePedro e-//e-e-Jalade-fpi—
e-se-e-e- my/fce-roe -Came-ne-me-doe-puco, e-e-te-mi/de/e-cpece-doree-,y~e-e-e-rie-re-ce-ni—

e-ye-e-e -me-od~oe-It e-e-alise-e-e-ge-e-e-ile-e- glaaa e-e -ie-nerfionee-e-que-e-e-e-ej/eemplee-
loe-g,rie-fe- e-ge/e-e-

e-d~c~fe-e-I~e-crim/Jis, oe-sjoe-e-ñIte-tiIt e-

e-de- Nie-e-e-/~e-e- e-tcSanta Marie-e -fe- e -e-e-lytre-fe-e-e-e- do de -fItludcfl~
qe-e-rde-It e-levado el Ve-me-ce-ab/e -Pce- el phce-Jce-,qte-ccicgode-~
de-o, ye-bfoe-e-o en vn ge-efe-sn/e-file -conoce-ioe- e-ccideotcs me-e-ore-ale-e-de
more-re-e-fm. Coe-e-e-/nue-lCc e-/le rape-o fe-alma; pero Ile-y quien le avive
por tice-upe e-e-n de-le-re-do;e-qe-ecl el conocimicnre de/le- ma/ elle-e-do,

e-e-empañe-e-e e- can/le-do de -e-llarele -e-e-otIrIte-e-n ve-e-iver/lai ci dcfe-uydo

pie e -huyode- lene-arfe e-’cfpe-re-ndo de loe- hombres; qe-mc no aya me-e-e-
ce-e- elle- come-e-modads/lpofe-e-ion e -It e-hos e- qe-e- feliciten fu reme-e-e-dice-.

e-e-e- le-ole-e-me-ss/o cre- sr ci Sie-rvode- Ya d/xo e/ grae-e-de e-e -e- e-e-e-- e-e-e-e-e-e-

- e -pse-/re-ile-ce -e-mte-me-me-e-/lace-mt— de-e-e-e-/re-de- o e -- e-
e -lot/pce-e-e-e-e-cfte-de-rcn- e--ve-e-he- a

e-e-rsItve-s
1
e -e- e- e -e-e- e-e-e-

Ile-le -(sl/e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-

e- Pce-irma e -concre-e-e-e-

e-el vfb de- lee- Ile -r
— e -- e -fe-e-eme-/me-e-e-re-o

de -elSe



Ziko le- ~ rl~xHe-le- e-
elle d/fle-men de-el Sicmve- de De-oe-e-~’.timce-flbe-e-de- que -ay efpecie-l e-e-e-e--
que -lascuydadofas e -y Che-mlle-anas e-le-e-oc/e-e-e-

fe-Ir/gas dccl hombre
1
e-e-1~øme-odce -Ve-e-Re-ligio/lo de-e-lReal Orden

be-are -fe-e-fo/o de-/e- pe-opria faiv - e-la Me-e-cee-le-que-en rl fe-gb av/a
cien ; fe-no rae-e-e-b/en de- le -fe-le-e-le-do ce-e-Ce-do,re-Ile-fice-It, qe-e-e- por me-
e-terna de-/oe- groe-irnos. Pordto, fluxo de- el Ve-e-se-re-ble -S/ervode
oe-rnque no pudo ce-e-titar/le-le e-Ide-- De-es /e-e-zre-e-one-le- y fu e/lpofe-
1/e-ii me-med/e e -quee-/e-he- en he-sal- Con/le-ilion ge-e-me-e-al e -ne-goce-ando
e-se-e-e-e- el ere-te-avio de -haperd/cion, por e/le medio ci be-e-e-e -e-fpir/e-ue-t
fo/e-ce-e-e-It confiado con ime-fate-ge-e-ble- de- fe-e-e -e-simase- que nece-lTsntabe-e-e-e-
ze-io re-de-e-e-irlas e-ie -eicame-me-o de ia /e-e-e-rafe-nne-je-me-resca/los mee-e-/e-prevee-e-
Pace-e-a. Le -ge-e-me-e-e-diligencie-e-que e-e-e-doe- e-/Ve-e-e-e-e-ab/e-Pedro a/ge-e-e-os
hazie -conle-me -pobre-e-e-y huefpe-dcse- le-e-e-lcfie-íuicos e- e-e-lo/loe -de -le-fe-/ve--
que aloje-be -ce-e-fe-a }{of~e-itale -ere -ce-ende ie-s almas; ese-e-me /os qe-e-e-he-e-
~crjte-ade-rho~iqe-e-ehialelí~nge-oc- e-ra fu r/lpe-ciaI re-cue-fo It Don Be-e-e-.

d Conf~~líoe-de-todos fe-e-e- pee-a- ne-rdinee-deOve-pdo e- y It e-lle-Ve-
~e-lçsse- e-y~Itie-e-qe-e-cite-be-e- fcm fu e-uy- e-ce-ab/e V~e-e-oe-e-cose-de-e-yo el ne-i/lmp
de-e-dogte-mero e -fe-ne-mlesde -ie-en- Se-e-e-ve de- De-osIt/es de-che-e-e-e-e-pibe-e-e-e-

fe-e-me-dad de-le-culpe-e -ye-dmínife -me-e-se-parael e-feclode- lsaze-m fu Cee-e-e-
te-ar/es ci e-line-e-nro de ha ge-e-ce-e-e- fe/le-roe-e-e -El/e-ee-re-e-fmo logre-It vn fe--
Por elle mifmo fe de/le-e-e-e-labe -de ge-te e- que vrvme-e- mnuy o/ve-dado de
e-e-oc/se- e -e-antane-dopoe-le-sce-lies cf— De-os e -y de-e- fu /le-ive-c/on. Treinta

It e-le-/sn/e-fuce-me-e- anos ave-e-npal/lache-e-s;Ce-e- pe- elle-e
e-y difpcrtae-e-doIt-os qe-e-e- hore-e-bre-fc e-mcord3ii~e-de e-la~y~)~s

e-~te-ae-/e-e-sse-e-lalafqme-ce-ofo cieno de fus manche-sde fe-e-s culpe-e-cre -lasfalo-
e-le-limo: /e-e-e-el3e-e-e- ie-e-rce-s~ofe/e-cruda- ti/le-me-e -aguasdele-e- pen/rce-e-çl~e-ye-
pe-e-e-pie-e-e-jIte-de-le-e-doe-ente-e -ye-fe -tese-e-codoel Venee-e-blc Pcr{j,j ne-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-cle-iiofi~te-3fie-5e-,e-fol/e-e-itate-dQcae-e-e-e -r/ele-de-fue-e-e-ale-Ile-de, fie-e-qcte-~cje-e-e-
fe-ss corre-cc/ose-e-e- ‘e -ye-~e-çe-l~oste-~f- qe-/Ile-as io~sdi/e-ge-e-e-cias e-e-e-e-que- e-ie-izoe-

e-forne-e-e-e- en e-e-amfoe-’e-l~g~e-ie-ce-fe-ie-,e-pe-e-raq~e-e-cje-e-e-e-/le -e-le-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-fe ge-ce-

e-los que -/ee-e-e-me-de rl pce-/tdo. N
9

~jgll~e- Q~ndoe-e-mrabe-&cllee-e--
fe-e-croe-e -vane-e-e-e-ello/le-e-fervore-Cas gocio e- pe-dió e-It el Cornee-e-dador,

e-/e-e-e-des: pues fe-me-mce-mi ste-e-4ce-e-, que ente-e-e-ces e-tade- ch Ce-çe-sve-e-e-ro
e-fe-e-roe-, qe-e-e - e-e e-e-e-ve- die-s

e- cene-fe-Ce-

la Sane//ls/me-e-a
e-,~e-plie-andoroe-le-e-ef-
poe iae-ersve-rfsoe-ae-4e

e -e-ene-once-e-e-ie-9~~.
e-y orcasfce-lire-/ru4~

e- 4
~e-ic



e- le-4 %e-T~fiooje-e-~c~,~emite-e-ccie- e- e-
el fi/e-ce-e-o de- te-ion fe-me- fe-e-le-e-re-be-e-os e-e-re pe-e-e-sanee-e-a cmi ch e-neme-ge re--
con/le-e-re-e-e- e -y cfice-e-/fe-isne-e -pce-fue-e -e-/rede fe-e- lIgare-da cose-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e -Je-t
Croe-e-es e- y ile-e-con te-nge-daro/los fe-ny

4
ce-/lore-a me-y pu/e-l/cee-yla ce-re-unsí-

le-e-/le-roe- e -qe-e-epo//e-ron ab/andae-L~e-~cie-e -ere-qe-e-e fr he-Ile-be- e-fe-e fu-
e-e-oe-e-e-l e-e-e-de-te-el/o ce-e-azoe-e -e-y po- ~ee-pe-muynoe-oce-e-: pee-oe-e-o he-e--
re-re-/e ese- elle-de de arre-pce-e-re-de-e- ve forme- de- pacificar fu e-ne-me,
e-Ede-liendohoyab/en duf’pe-e-e/le-o e -le he-cf/e- que el Ve-ore-ab/e- Pe-e-de-o e-e-
be-e-fil Coe-sfe/Toe- e -y le Ile-vI e-/e- la e-sae-It le-e-se-e-e-e-o co ei aje-e-Ile con fe-e-ne-
Cap/ile -de -e-e-

1
Calvare-o, en e-e-yo amollumbre-doe-e-e-rse-ge-loe-e-Cene-o

e- e-le-tIro be-izo die-rege-ce-e-mier Come-fc/le- fe -empleabae-o/e-s le-e- noe-he-e- ce-e-
fian verde-de-rae -ydolorI/le -de-e-o- e-e-e-tone-re-ve-/loe -It/e-e-a/me-e-Itele-e-le-e-
le-e- ii/ms co/pe-e-e-y fc de-Cpu/lo e -pe-e-e -dr1/e- e-lpe-ne-/le-,fe ve-/rode-firme-—
crcsrbic ci Sae-e-te-fi/mo Se-ce-e-ne-ene-o d/oe -parareducir aquel [e-one-e-e-brc:y
de le-Ene-le-e-e-/Cre-e-e-e -De -e-/IrIt nne-e-y e-fi/e-lle-It It fe-e- core -e-e-Ce-e-e-orle-s le-se-fpie-i_
poco te-re-e-e-po se-e-te-mie-l cf/e Ile-ge-e-o, e-e-me-les fe-e-e-e-se-, qe-mc e-ve-e -de-de-/le-e-e-re-e-
de-e-ando ere- fue -be-ene-e-ii/fe-sol/ce-o- co e

1
de-le-e-e-doe-mb/re -detoda la

nce-be-e-Ile-e-roe-esc/lpere-nze-s de-e -fe-ial- Cie-rde-de -Tome-Itle-e-/o pare-rl e-fe/lo
ve-e-ion e- y en ~l be-e-cede-d de-ye-- je-e-nrole-la ce-fa de-el eme-Cee-e-e-e-o e -que
e-/a~ yaef/ale-e-e -re-e-fimor/hume-doe -ycome-

$~!ie-°e-e-e-’~e-e-~le- e-e-e-tEpsttlt~lode- la voz e-se-e-e-y e-le-vade-e- de-zie -e-A/e-ne-,
ere-e-e--re-ntce-se-e-cloe-le-cloe-e- e -de-e-que- be- qe-i/ le-gre-e- le-/lirae -quee-D/e-se-e-e-ej/e-lqe-fe-

rre-e-/e-sÍe-Ere-doe-le-echo/lo de-fe-e-e-/o de ch pere-ne-he- le-se-e-e-en me-e- ce-nr/e-se-ladee-?
Vence-e-ab/e -Pedro. y exe-raore-hie-e-e-e-mioe- bes clamoree-,

Ave-e-e-e-dove-e- Ce-ve-e-/lee-o come-e-re-/e- come- qe-e ci S/ervo de Dios ge-ene-mo-
do e-sae-e-re-mene-/e con vne -Se-e-lorae-le-be- e-II/e -re-re-mb/eadvere-e-oc/a;
e-e-re-y note-he- e -intente dr/lpucs por qe-e-e- penetre-e-e-do fe-e-e- e-/rose- ci cee-e-e-e-
e-le-re-a ce-cofa de-yoe-/e-ae-fe: y ave-e-o- e-en de el do//eme-e-e-, be- e-e-e-ne-forme--
/e-e-e-Ce-guidocome-e-ce-selle-fu ce-e-fe-e -fe reme- e-e-e- ocre le-eme-e-bree -Te-lfue la
me-e-sg e-e-arene -ese-te-ele-e-pe-e-re-sloe -df e-ne-pee-ile-eme- que le-me-e-ce-oe-e-ese-fe-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e- - qe-e-e- ese- fe-- e-loe-e-e-e-que-ile-e-vozcs; qe-me conv/e-e-e-
e-e-Ce-e- /e-he-- - e-e- e- e- Re-/mg/o/lo de-e-l Real

- - e- - Merced e- que-/e e-fe-/Ce-
e- qe-e ie- e-ve-fe-file-o/o,
mre-e-bahe-izer, paracon-
e-e-e-ose-;y le-- e-e-



Libro le- ~

a&e-alrnene-e mice-fe-eme-e-e-be -fe-e-ob/be -e -e-je-a~de- e-Dioo e-/le- e-ns rl e-e-/ime-e-e -de-
se-e-e-ion e- y le-e-e- e-con/le-/o e- que-_pe-e-e- e-e-e-i hermano e -e-yle e-li e- 1 come-e-ni4e-e-t
ob~e-arle-e-e-y/le-e-e-e-fe-erre-lIte-de-snocf- e-e-che- e-/e- /It e-e-e-se-e-e-re -e-e-

4
e-e-e-ene-e-De-e-/e-mt/e-

pse-cual e- de-be-e -e-e-core-lilre-e-rfccome- f e -e -he-e-/e/e-e- e-me- e-e -e-e-je-e-e e-le-It se-ji le-ere-e-
He-ze-me-e-e-e-e-fc cee-e- e/e-e-le-e-e- le-ms e-ne-e-ne-oe -ye-fe-ec/ e-/le-e-me -/e-e-e-ge-e-le-e-e-je-e-e-e-/lo

e-me-Ile-des, e-se-ce-me-e- ise-/ese-doce-e -e-ile-e-Se-e-e-e- Pe-e-le-/oe- qe-e-e fine e-ame-fe-e- e-fe /me- coe-e-~
algunos £chelie-e-le-be-icoe-de -autoe-ie-ie-de-e-e-e-r//Itn:e- Se-e-je-e- e-te-l /e-e-ose-e-e-nno , que fimo
ye-lisate-nra ce-e-ele-e-fe le-e -te-re-e-sae-e-e- asqle- de e-me-e-e-fleo Se-loe- e -e-je-s~le- e-/Ir-
los core-e-e-e-e-ra de- loo e-fe-ifteme-e-e-n rll,e-j en tire-re-o , pse-e-o tsr/e le-o e-e-e-vsa

que aun los e-e-/fe-nos pe-e-e-eme-le-e-e-sene-— re-e -el Cicle-e- 1/e- me-nnej/er e -poe-serpor
one-Iladoe- (1 ile-e-/se-sze-e-e-e- e-e-e- le-ge-ye -e-e-bre -le-qe-e-e te-e-e-sic himpe-re-e-n, qe-rre-/e-
e-e-e-e-se -Dc/lpuesde-le-e-e-che-clle-are-come-- /1/e-e-e-e-rie-no e-le- ne-ue-y1e-ae-e-e-/e-ne-e-a, e-e-e -de-it
cjlsacioe- e-e-se-e-ne-Itci Ce-valle-e-oe -de-e -/e-e-e-ne-e-f/ne-e-te-e-e-me-e-e-sse-e-se-jose-e-e-e- Lije-vise-—
biendc~e-ie-ae-adne-crrce-e-ciasde-el Ve- e--qe-e-s/ e-e -ve-e-e-e-~oe-e-e-e-e-Cse-osfe/líe-mte-gene-e-4ls

~~f~ijue- quedalfene- pPaa fi e-o p~í~lé,ye-lo [u de-e-e-ocnse-elle-t
~ fe-e-e-je-ve-re -me-/ae-l he-e-e-te-e ce-ne-e-n&ctr /ote-, qe-e-e
4~~*~e-e-pere-tirnientoe- e-delpe-e-fortee/e-lene- ej/a Ciuml~4ye-s
e -e-~nte-it*e-jndade e-e-e-aa de-e- qe-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-— ci e-e-e-,!ae-e-/e -e-he-e-o/e-m loo peoe-ae-~e-oe-a
aguas de-e- Cre-e-e-te-—e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-mv me-e- ye-e -e-je-~:fi qe-/ere-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-te-re-/e ile -Ere-toe-/e-e-
li~cte-e-e-e-uy efe-le-e-re-e-de-e-poe- tIte- le-e-e-e-- / ~/e-e -el acie-rtoe -que ge-mro me-e-ii.
gea e -y le-e-uy rico de-e- cempe-e-e-e-e-e-e-re -Le-e-e-/e-s~e-le-e-e-e-/E/ge-r/te-e- Se-e-e-sto/e- alome-e-.

be-cae-es e- pce-o fas ce-e-e-lie-e-snse-e-e-e-e-e-e-s e-so br o, te-he- Ee-ore-e-e-nicodc/e-e-se-e-,~e-kse-e—
de-~be-iandcfe-e-e-e-e-uy e-je-e-lle-e-de-e-u,ce-e-- re-e-e-, ye-toe-e-e-ve-le- doe-e-~irtre-t MIt~fou4 /e-o
-e-~b4~çoe-e-ael fuce-e-fll, que ya Se-uae-i/u/nu To*e-nte-lae-lpor le-sJl~i

Tuvo note-ce-a ci Vcnce-e-e-e-e-e -e-/oelDnrge-e-toe-*e- Ge-e-e-tea-da. í»

1e-i~Siervode-De-os ,quce-lle -Ce-ve-e--He-e-fpical di je-e-bre-e-co’te-e-e-e-le-eiiai~i*
engrandesdote-e-es, e-e-e-e-/flre- SeIse-e- sic ~ee-l,lrhe-e-,,4 e-~e-

e-y aRicciu~e-c~e -quele-ave-a pce-e-lio- de julio e-/e e-6~e-De- fo he-rtne-mø,
se-ado vn e- peligroíi(sie-ne-e-e-cre-ide-e-: y qe-e-e (sofi/ve-oc/e-nr s’effia, ~eJre-e-e-/e-Siso
aunque los de-e -nife comunica- ioJe-jcls e-~e-te-ncdre-Re-e-e-be-/e-e-!Ce-va-
be-u, e-e-It je-te-lsfc av/arrconocido, liceo 4p1/cuw olla ce-srese- de-e-/te-da
41& motivad fe-e-ce-fo e -pare-que/le-de- Le- fose-ce-ide-ch Che-e-Ile-e-ne-de-ci
e-4~ conocer el Ve-e-e-e-re-ble- Pe--. Se-e-tve-e-e-de-Dios: y abce-ce-ldolae-e-r

e-~i ge-sn ve-li4.e-d de e-l
1
e-su. ea tegilte-at fe-e- ce-se-trole-lo, le-allto

-~e-~te-~mpretexto de conGa. quant~e-ace-4iraba pata 1~e-ce-e-col,
e-~ne- ée-~ie-corporal dalcacia, e-srn~it medio. Ce-de-e-e-Le-e-e-lis-
e-~e-e-l~~e-vo~arccetae-e-cfpirinsai e-la, q~e -¡e-Ini,ce-a ve-e-e-e-

che fu alma, -~ que-le cxccue-e-e-ba be- eme-e-ge-cuche-e- ~
cri+th~Lwe-a»quce-le-la e-ncgociodclia 1/e-tve-ce-en: yrae-~

4~rae-e-~s~e-e-e-ja li~ántenota. jwitasdctce-misse-ue-e-scfie-az~J~



e -1ii/?or~nl~BtiMe-J~emit~st.
trote-e-te fu e-lvedr/oIye-e -te/lot e- voe-de-Dios e- y e-ve-ce-dote le-e-e-lladoe-
e-jote- le-cro/ce-e- Pu/le/le- eje- te-e-le-e-n e- le fuplsce-?e-,e-qe-e-e -leexple-cafle- le-al-
e-erre- íoamete-e-laae- e-~re-A~It~ge-e-iinIt1 e-e-e-a de-e-que-lle-sfue -pe-le-be-e-se- y rl
~iretrloe-le-s4e-e-le-V~e-e-l)le-e-Po n , come- que LI le-save-e-e- de-cje-oe-
ce-e-e- e-fie-e-e-le-e-er are-e-t/e-e-e-iee-e-fte-: y pe-e-~e- eme-rile- se-e-ote-vo le- e-dve-tce-orl Ve--
al4~re-e-Lll1~e-e-$~Ae-1e-fCllLe-tte-doe-~se-/re-blePedro fe-e- me-le -e-nde-:y le
~nle-lla’~i~e-e-e-e-e-stckisdde-sla e-e-e-e-e-node- de-e-It fe-he-de-ble-e-e-cee-ifejescon e-e-e-e-e-
fuoe-e-e-e-JeJkl~mnrs~bøe-e-fc~os;dete-rmi~ buen efse-/to que ahe-oe-se-lome-e-ndo

en fe- che-e-e-e-bIscene-- e-e-e-fuclte-mtnreelMundo, fe entre-It
~5e- e-ile -P4raelme-jet logrede -ella Be-eligiofe -e-que-Ile-de-chofe-se-e-ug~e-e-

e-muge-elle -hice,qe-e-e fu he-ele-se-de-e- fc ye-en elle- pe-rfee-lo elle-do e-ce-be-Ite-/e~
ae-ejae-rtiefli:/s te-eche-e- le-roe- e-pobre-e- y lizmesmre-fusdae-e-se-
foto codicie-It pe-e-asi el te/leo faye-l Vea fe-/sote- noble te-e-e-ja cee-e-u-
dc Te-e-ce-e-roe -que-e-e-fi/id ge-mI/ofe- roe-e- me-le -e-e-e-fone-he/te -conve-e- fe-e-ge-e-o de
críe-he-e-e-jote- ve-/fe-e-re-e- Ene-e-llerme-e-e-~ee -ie-,e-e-e-slre-e-le-dad e -fe-ce-e-de

1
e -ce-e-u/ladr

y prole/he-e-e- te-e-e- de-de-ce-e -:e-le-e -hismne-m/—e-Ile-e- fe-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e- fu fume-era pobreza.
de-e- e-ame-e- e-e -de-le -Cre-ee-se-ade-e -ell-loh Ne-e- e- le-e -le-e-se-me-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-Z e- que fe ie-a
pe-ral, Y e- e-losce-re-sacie-os ccabe-e-jos de- e-e-le-dode- el/e e-e-e-Juílse- pretexto le-

~ e-e-e-e-fe- e-culpe-: roe-e-e-rs lime-o luce-a te-e-neme-re-e-o
e -e-e-e-e- ~ ~*~e-~lon, defme-e-fpe-e-race-oe-e -qe-e-creralterar le-e-

e-e-je-ce-ise-i~iee-e-oe-iene-fíe- alote-e-e- loe- ae-eitbe- e-pie-ove-dencmase-e-lcDe-ese -t~cfpee-~oede
e-le el Siervode Dime-s. fu e-e-me-e-soe-le-e-uve-oe-je-e-re-e- ve-síne4içs

e-A vise-e- e-se-e-e-ge-e- e-e-e-come-eme-It el Ve— e-e-e-e-a le-e-que e- y cene-o le -~e-/rre-ml~
e-e-cre-e-blel’e--droe-e-e-e-e-jemre-e- ore-sl/omm ce-e- e-e-e-e-s fe-e-fe-hl e- ]e-e-falde-e-e-lde- e-le-e-e e-e-e-e-

le -me-lle:y cee-mec/endo, qe-e-e- rae-la do e -qe-e-e-e-lfiero alpe- te dr le-~e-se-d/-
galile-o/efue -piese-e-ave-e -reope-ezode e-ge-ncie-te- Fe-e-te-e-It/le- el Se-e-re-e-s deDios
fe-ra/me-e-le-de-xoe- Le-e-fue-za e-o feo~e-e- e-ve-e -de-e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-e-le- de e-he-e- deli,rarle--
Lite-e- lIte-le- clase-ile-le -quepare-e- fe-e- de-e- e-ntmgce-,y re-prchemse-1mee-e-~lolcfu
emdmotue e-e-e-se- breve e -re-e-e-e-e-fe-ce-e-fue-me-—e-e-e-e-ml e-II e-do e- Ir e-de-irte-e-e- el grave-
rere-er ele-le-e-ce-de-e- ie-e-e-

1
u/e-rude- De-ide- pe-1m

4
e-o e-Ce-e- e-le-me- te-e-e-ja lis e-e-le-nae- D:

e-~e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-eie -pe-rcibe-croe-e-lime- e-e-e-e-e-le e -quepe-ra~e-Iie-e-dre-qe-e-cija íose-

Ome-d(e-e-e-e-.e-e-e-pe-e-doe-cee-lee- Cefi/re-ge fe-e -e-e-/ele-ce-dade-,e-ponce-li: eme-grace-ade-
-e -e -e-je-5e-e-e-e-e- y e-~e-l~je-e-e-e-/e-~iete- fíe-e -ne-c- Die-me -, ce-e-e- e-le-medio ne-os core-ve--
e-e- e-e-Je-e-e- vcmze-e-re-,-1Ite-e-e-e-e-qe-e-ile-taLe-se -ile-e-ie-l~e-e-e-tc caf.e-m~lcone-aquel e-e-e-/Ile-e-o

e -e-5~5te-e-e-ere- ase-ere-ge-re-e- cIe-e-e-t- e-~~gecoqe-se- e-ra el complice de-fe-s
e- ¼se-e-kocas/n.No pode-e -e-~*aIdadce-e- Q~andoe-e-fe-e-e-le-e- coerce-

- e- e-,e-dadeje-e-e-e-e-t~e-e-~+ye-amue-wliaba,ledi~ce-st~e-.
e -oyimpc- e-~u~e-1e-e-e-nilapee-foe-e-ae-e-e-qnrccoe-e-

‘~ ~crsLusdcIe-toayc~



Libro Ie-e-C~e-XXXIILe -e-3 ~

e-e-e-e-le-e-e-me-e-e/e-e-, qe-e-e fe-ns e-e-pe-chen/le-/It,e- ile-se- porre-lae/e-e-s cId elle-e- e-e-/fine-e-
me-rse -e-fe-e-e-e-ne-he-see-e-rie -ej/e-e-ole-e-e-o/e-dr Le-a ella vne-e- de-e-e-ere -te-snprime-e/pal
de- Dios e- e-e-o ave-e-e- deíprerie-sdo Ge- eme- he-e-e -cite-mce-e-e-doe-e-e -comonpe-e/sse-as
buce-e- e-e-oe-e-e-hrc e- pof ce-e-/e-a te- eme- fe-ms procederes ye-re-le-ide-fe-e-e-e-e-m
e-ce-qe-e-e-eme- fe-a de-de-ene-I/o trato me-o be-le-e-e-re- de- fe-e- /e-e-enrie-fa ve-da lis
e-e-pare-e-e-he-e-e-e- e -eme-lo qe-e-e-e-e- e-It De-os e-lIte-e-e-- prccn

1
e-ie-raba prefie-ro/le -Itfe-e- pe-rrli_

de-e-e-e-e-ciaprocede-do e-nsel cee-e-ce-u— ce-ose- cre-e-le-e-e-e-Pee-ve-e-e-de-de- e-ha noe-
te-le-fo 1 igilo; pomqae-e-me-e-ge-re-be-mce-e-e--ce-ce-a e- fe arroje-It ve-e-e- me-mañe-e-e-aa fe-
che-e-e -e-e-e-qe-e e-e-e- ce-! Mundo/le vie-ÍLe- ce-e-ls ci Se-ervode Dice-, y Ihe-me-e-re-mie-
fu pie-ndoe-e-oe- ce-fie-e-e-cl/de-e-e -fe-srella de-he la e-e-ence-oc e -lede-xo e- Je-de-e-

cime-e-1e-se-tie-e-e-e-e-ee-e -che-be-me-a)’ prn/lue-i- me-e-e-e-e -e -Ce-e-e-e-goqe-e le-ab/e-e-re-e- d fe-/ate-
o/e-da e-e -quefe-e- pene-e-ec/lo eme-e-e-pie-o No ie- fue nse-e-y gui/o/la elle- pro-.
no ferie-e- e-e-ore-de de- perfene -algo- pofe-cioe-e- e-Ir el Siervo de-Dnoae- pec-
e-sae -peroenrUe-e-ee-be-Seoe-sose-e-e-~pe-e-f- que e- como e-habatoda ene-re-ge-de-s
e-e-e-e-4e-e-e-queIele-~e-e-e-e-lcLbcisode-e de- e-e-e-e-e-de-e-ce- y lude-ce-e-te-e -e-me-e--
¿1 Ve-e- e-e-e-aMePe-slroe-e-íolis le avian pie-os e- fe- lo !jazie- e-se-e-e-y dure, el
oze-e-/aae-le-e-e-lise-sle-e-doe- paf/lose -Noe-d v~cf~a fe-le-e-e-Irene- e-e-qe-e-rl~xe-e-e-e-plat
fe- e-e-e-e-qicne-e-da e -fe-e-yerbee-e-e-ce-de-e-, y depobreza, y pe-e-nitre-e-e-de-defe-nga-
e-onfe-e-Ir Le-uve de conformar/le la líos. Leve-e-e-tI/le, time- e-e-e-be-e-goe -de
/le-doe-a cosiel CIe-e-i/lje-e-e-e-e-do&e-e-se-en el elle-e-doe- y e-e-&de-eciee-e-doe-e -elVe--
ele el Siervo de Dios: pero ie- re- nere-ble Peche-tse-e- le- ie-e-crise-/nmcia1 ve-a
pee/le-e-arde -que-paracalie-rfrroe-e- e-rl lugar re-tirado e-e-

1
e-&rcuaxcrbe-e-e-e-e-ds

otp~e-e-que- pedie- lis e-e-e-ae-imiee-e-roe-~ de ib ee-e-~4~,~e-~f~aLczie- ~e-
e- ~Iíd~4/e -e-Jotle-e-ltabse-tttre-e-doe-jo~me-- fa ine-ceis*cpçsele-ale-ce-e-ie-sie-aoe- Q~

o3e-i~iDlItie-n4oeecceald1e-lle-e-de-e, qe-ocmI conmigo 1/le/as e-he be-e-e-se-
que rae-1~s fe/e-e- e-ore-fe-fi/e-, el que hombre-e- Ame-nqueae-ie -e-odai1e-res’~
aqse-e11ae--solme-e-e-*pe-afseflTeen elle-e-do me-aIii loe-e-e-e-lose-e -ie-e-ole-uvede ocaLe-e-e-
de- fe-le- e-/a ca~go~le-e-! rae-fe/a b.eIe-~óde- Dios/lo ie-itce-me-

al/le-nne-pro: y l~e-i1lie-l~aLe-oe-e-Ee-l/~le-e-le-ge-e-lafpze-ee-e-e-e-efpende-t/sIfe-e-e- ite--
re-ch los me-diose -~r~%l~e/~je-e- */aLe-e-e--ffe-e-fere-r~ae- Le-
te-e-e-e-e-re el e-oe-tt/me-e-oe-e-iov/I~yl) Øe-~sbe-k~Ice-, bet»e-e-e-~e-e-e -ese-que
Lace-ello e- lazo vivieron ¿dIje-se-os e-e-e-j «ilT~msee-efie-im roe-re-/ene-e-e-e-le-e le-y

*machos alice -ellos doe-e- Ile-e-trae-e-st �t re-e-e-e-ce-le-e-ce-ge -e-/de-je-e-mroe-e-e-e-o/e-
~ c~ e -e-~iL~*~/oe-oe-riere-e-
e-~ete-e-/a e-íe-s~e-de-~~ y

e-e -e-e-e-ye-~e-e-e-e-e-e- d~e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-tie-e -e-e-e-os /egmeme-e-e-e-eosta
e *e-e-~e-fe-oe-e-pte-4l~ie/l4~e- e-e-~e-e-a4e-sce-e-e-en loe -of

e-e -~eçe-do~s1¡are-e-e-es de- e~
/e-e-le-Pe-e-1e-a~te-e-e-!e/l/foe-se-adve-ae-e-e-l/LlI ñga/so e-e-e-Peso e-je-de-ohe-rl ve-*
~ieGroae-dte-e-ci~olcbe-e-syoae-o~ tepe-clise-te-e-ion e -fobia ecte-iWe,

e- S alema-e-



F!jRoe- Le- ~e-t~bemiiil4e-
e-e-e-~e-e-de‘e-e-me -e-/e-je-e-tite-e-tode-azeho A e- e-

le-/roe-e-e-~e-e- e-e- eh Ve-e-me-ce-e-e-le-le- fe-cIrce- fu ~e- CAPITVLO XXXIVe-
horror~ile-Se-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-Le- e -ee-sspe-zde-lre./ 4
e-e-ose-e-Cee-/e- e-e-me- aqe-se-lle- ve-aforre-e-me- e-. ~ tOe-Se -IDe-M Id Áe-T1ilí Se-
ele-.e-se-e-e-ge-e-e -e-e-sae-e-e-e-ste-e-eme-e-sscee-e-e-Ida qe-e e-e-e-e-e -e/Ve-e-e-e-e-ab/e- le-e-de-mi re-s el
ve-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-sl ile-e- Le- de-e-ILe-e- de el Alte-ife-/e -Ve-se-e-e-e-de-,y ¡le-ge-o/or le-e-m/e-e e -e-e-e-cqe-e-e
se-use- 1e-e-Jie-ae-e-e-e-e-ne-,ne-e-e-e-e-rc Cc e-de-ial- de-fe-e-e-me-e-cJe-e- /e-e-e -afldcle-e-e-e-fe-mse -que
e-li ~e-~~~oie-aarrr

1
e-cme-tide-e- baque- e-lebe-e-xe -dede-me-e-efe-e-e- fige-e-re-so

s~le-e-edae-lfe-e-cime-adee-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e -dele-ye -/epre-je-arabae-
le-rs e- ce-e-de-e-cee-e-e-pe-e-e-e-gide-e -ydolce-ro— e- e- e-

e- y le-e- qe-e-e e-e-e-Les avise- fidse- rife-e-e-e -O e-e-ifie-e-d es dedicar/le- e-e-na
so e-e-lle-e-goticei vicio, e-e-e-e-ge-da ere- alma 1 rl paree-o/lo e-sople-o

le-~ryme-e--e-e-sde cee-e-cre-cione -Ofrecie-d-de -asvicrudcs e- que pe-e/le-nramhe e-It
k a cd Srmre-e-ode-e De-e-,r aparre-ríe de el De-e-e-e-ene-o la Le-re-sl/a ene-e-l rae-se--
le-e-e-e-e-e-e-firme- de fe-e- pee-me-lo,ye-mice-mi— po de la mortal ve-de-: ye-e-e-e-e-e-que-
tse-se-e-sr e-e-se-e-e- e-e-e-a e-e-he- y e-e-e- e-tIte-e-le-e- lo es cee-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-s la ge-e-re-ra , qe-me he-e-e- 1
e-me-e-re-

1
e-le-e-,e-cee-stimme-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-te-e-de-sche-e-fe -le-ole-e-se-e-e-be-e-e-elia ele-e-le-re-doe-e-e-e-me-an—

e-e-e-je-le-e- Ile-e-e-e-ide-o-ere- lare-xçe-e-e-e-cioe-sde fe-e- ge e- qe-ruido Ile-e-re-re efpcce-e-lopoíie-e-
e-e- e -e-~- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-~lTe-~~’e-e-re-sdre-oxee-e-e-e-- cloe-e- ,ile poe-e-cee-are-e-e-s/le-e-e-fe-or/a e- y

e- e -- e- e- ie-~e-e-e-e-,l!e-e-e-~uceÑia e-Ile-e-le-, cee-e-ve-cae-e-do fue -e-e-he-e-e-ale-e-e -y¿df-
LI/e- e-&e-.~ai~dals»e-e-llise-e-~e-e-e-e-e-dorl e-e-re-lee-be-dase-repe-le-, e(~re-mee-fle-ke-e-ha-

Ve-e-se-re-e-le-Ir, le-e-dioe-le-e-le-e-pe-le-mbe-e-e-,e-
1
e-e-e-e-e- be-le-ce-e-e-fe-ce-zas roe-mce-e-le- fise-srM~i

le e-e-ja dads, le-e- conve-e-e-ce-de-se-e-mure-ce, Ame-e-que me-chao ve-se-e -pierde-11
(e- se-e-e-- e-e- le-e- ce-e-/le-, de-e-cl qe-mm he -avn.e-fi— bate-Ile-,no/ledi/poe-ve-e-e-ce-do fe-o le-e-e-
gordo e-le-e- he-uemrorc~e -e-e-~e-e-le-e-e-Lcr, me-e-e-e-e-fe-ble-e-furor : antes multip/irame-—

e-en ce-e- los de-e-se-e-he-me-e-e-e-, y maqme-/e-e-e-e-ndoe-e-í1e-re-_
pce-e-kce-e-eie-e-e- He-e-lidIe-e- te-e-ge-se-e-se-e-e -e-e-e-ce-e-e-redenueve, me-pi-

e-e-e -le e-lm(je-e-e-lie- rl e-e-mime-e-e- tice-e-de
1
e-e-e- e-e-id loe -ce-e-e-e-be-cee-e-Lo

e-e-e-es; 6eme-e-de e-rs qe-e-e de le-e-e-e-re e- fie-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-s le-ms Ae-e-ti—
rl cfcctme -:re-me-e -ge-e-ose-rseme- e-fI e- ile-e-Ile-e-e- ~e-rattie-e-e-ve-r-

e- e-e-e-ce- e-e-e-se-y he-e-e-mm e- e -deqe-re e-e-o
e -firme-se-de-ce-a,fe-me-e-e- pee-e-he-e-fe-me-

e-oc multe-pIe-se-e-e-cloe- arde-e-
e-su toe-le-elle- e-e-me-e-que-sse-e- fe-le-e-l
“po cf/e e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- l)ragoe-e-

eme-e-re-m ‘e-e: e-me-te-e--
e- e- le-



Li/e-ro le- Cape-~e-~XJJ7.

íe-rmado qe-le e-ch-saLe- de tener fu fas~one-e-e-e-oe/oe-aee -e-y ae-e-íie-e-e-ee-e-e-e-—
e/lp/re-rse- ce-e- cae- fmgure -Cuftodm?~%~dofe-core-fufe-la die-bohica me-e-e-e-o,
de-hmue-e-m e-/le-e- dome-e-e-e-o qe-site-e-de-le e-e-qe-e-e- las oealionabe-e -que-die-elSe-em-
de-fe-e- e-te-re-ale-u garre-e- has muchas e-ve-deDice -librede el liaDo; y re-e-te-
pe-e/le-s,qe-e ave-a coge-do fu ele/lee-- -ge-do e-e-e- /lue- ee-e-ebace-oe-ese -Deeí-
le-de-e- mal/ce-e-e -Ie-e-pe-e-l/dode e- e-e-e- Ce- fe-e-e-elio e-le-o rel

1
e-e-e-e-e-oe-io ml mi/le-

fe-e-e-me-e-mee-e-o e-e-e-be-e-fo e- e-Come-ce/a e-noVe-e-e-e-cable- fe-dro, ore- lo re-fi-
poe- ve-e-os e-e-e-odas e-It el Se-erve- de e-ce -algunasveze-s e-e-fue -coe-e-e-pe-e-iie
Dios: peco, aunque-e de -fe-e-sse-e-me-- roe-, pama e-lee-e-rae-loe -lele-e-e-pie-ode
e-fije-~lee-que-e-dlalgume-a ve-a hall/mo- le-e- ore-cien e -ypae-aque ce-elle-e- e-e-o
fae-ne-nccfe-Dale-do e- fe-empre fe-li/e- te-mieflIn loe- e-e-fe-mItos de- Le-e-cie-e-
de-elfos el Demonio ate-ce-e-co/le-e -le-e-e-e-

se-e-e-e-ce- ve-re-e-/doe -Le-sCape-Ile- de-el Ee-mi la e-e-/líe-e-e- Igle/lia de rl Cal—
Ce-le-e-m/ofe-se- e-e-lficio~dome-de -ciVe- ve-e-e/o re-pie-/sí el ene-migo fe-e-s afille-e-
se-e-e-re-Ámlée-Pe-e-]mo e-ps/ase-ce-rl se-e-uy toe -oce-e-avczcee-e- ve-e- efpeciale-ra
!~p~4ose-e-/ae-e- flie-tt~~be-e-e-e-e-zee-s~ee-e-e- ~e-flabaen ore-e-ion eh Vcne-m~—
~*~r.e-I ElWe-doe-e-laa~ezen e-mra~ bie- Pedro: y qe-e-nde mee-e-os le-e-
x~e-e-(je-e-e-t~IdIte-e-e-II sse-e-avíe-le-e-e-e- poe-e-srlfu devociome-e-uisr,ormjfe- e- fe-le
edoraIldhoe-iee-e-do e- qe-meya le pare- pufo 1 Ii villave-globo de-e-fue-ge-e-
aLe-de-le-le-S/re-ve-e-leJe-)e-e-e-e- e- qe-me-fis dci qe-e-e -pe-le-le-ere-e-e -leh pe-reedre- isoe-1 fmi
~s4oasse-vbe-nle-e- pe-e-ce-e-les e -y fe- e-e-ce-me-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-e-de-e-lreducir/e- ce-u/zas codo eL
e-e-e-be-e- eh e-de-le-e-e-o codo. Afile-Ile-e-lId Te- rse-pise-e- Rodaba pos el fue-ho Ile-
~e-e-e-e-de-oce-e-e-e- e-Ile-e- e-me-sge-me-e-e-ce-on: ge-re-e- cite- es/le-e-a de Ilae-e-e-e-e- cee-e- e-n-

e-G*~jr~e-umpe-me-ie-e-oe-e-ce- lIte-e-se-e-e- came- vi- dece-ble e-fe-cre-pitos e-pce-o ne- fis fue--
e-e -e-e-Wi~aes;quoe) e-e-e-iese-lo fle-ie-1 go e- e-ii fis fiire-apude-e-ron inquIere-e

e-e-e- e- e-~e-~,e-e-e -le-e-e-ce-e-e-e-oprrsfofe-e-e -~elSie-rvadeDIce- ese- loe-lbfikg/~s
i1e-e-e-~.e-e-me-A4ke-e-1e-s,e-mpere-s,conce-e-ie-tq, de fe-e- ore-e-e-e-oe-a. Se-/e-e-melo Luce-lcr,
c(e-e-ce-a4çlfm~e-fie-oceae-nvermcion de que-e-/lelee-e-se-e- logce-e-be-clic e-e-el/el Ci fis
~e-I)ie-able-i4e-e-~e--e-~e-re-e-íe-fle-~e-oe-ro e-e-alicia, e-e-e-ove-e-l aquel ~‘iobe-con
le- aIlif/r-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-~e-~e-i~e-:~ye-e-e-e~~í~*e-a4’citanta ie-se-ssi&lficmoe-e- e-It cl Se-e- cf/Ile-
e-en e-De-e -lisbe-re-Ime-r ~oi~~tJ Djo~ ~l~e?aliilímie-le- toe-e-e-e-dele

1
ae-

Irme-e-te e-i le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-sir oie-e-\l~aI e-eme-e -plle-6ie-~lpero Ile-e- ce-fe-e-e-de-nc .e-te-ie-e-~
pe-e-eme- me-se-de-e-e-de la le-e-lc11e- a e-~e-sfr~e- Iei Le-mte-~i,e-e-~tie-f~e-e-fI e-Ief~e-e-rrJae-ae-

¿e-e-e-e-do cm, e- e-se-e-me-e-he-e de- l)e-str’s!lil Bice-icoe-e-ocie-í el e-Venerable Pe-e-dm-o
~inóee-ioe-e-,le cke-,e-e-e-e-e- e-que- fie-trli~ Ci. ci ire-iqe-e-e-o ie-sVe-me-tor do ~tjte-clle-e-

~~te-’e-ife-ie-e-y de-i~ Ak*e- ne-e-e-~e-fie-e-e-~’j~e-are-fhie-e-e-ose-qe-e-ecu-
~~ii~e-stm(/a ee-e-e-fe-fee-~e-e-,e-~e- e- e -e -e-éfe-~e-Ugro,perme-~

e- ~ e -Ile-(iii de-Ilre-e-e-tisde-fie-
de e-e-Il4ve-lj~l~~ ~llce-ce-on (e-e-e- ch ‘e -e-el

~ ~~hc~nm,de ve-le-e- cje-e-e cran sWe-~L
-e-e -e -e -e- Se-
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todo le-e-se-rile-e- Ce-e-e- intentos e -poskne-s te-e-do de/lee-e-e-be-tate-de e- de-e-It e-It cee--

me-e fe-i empellaba en ce-e-curarles e le-/e-e- el die-bolico me-líe-e-e- e -e-ore-
~es1e-ie-oel globo e-ye-ene

1
fuego f el bailen lillo en le- e-ne-me-o, para

de-e-fve-neClerOe- los hume-e -de Ile-e-e -e-de-irle ígolpee- ele-re-ro, que mere-cia
fe-be-me-e-/e-e- alrfve-zee -fe-e-ne-que qe- fe-e-e -obhle-ade-malicia. Ve-ene-de-fc
e-le-lId leve cee-se-e-ita e-le fue- vane-e-pr e- peree- le-fe-re-al acomete-de-,mije-e—
tc~Lie-e-e-e-e -e- e- e-/e- e-e-eh Venerable Pedroe- y le-cm-

Q~
1
e-e-de-e-! Venerable Pedme-~ b/fte-e-í fue-/o/loe -De-fe-e-e-ge-be-le-e-palos

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-, ~ e-e-igie- ce-beneficio ti 5/ce-Ve de Dios e -yel Ce-e- ~e-ren-
e-e-de- e-ee-e-hse-e-e-de ci fue-ge-e-mor/o e-me-e- e- taba emplee-e-: fue- prefe-e- ; pero
~e-3e-pe-e-e-ttae-e-le-e-site, que tiene fu avkse-do/le -coe-riuue-doeh combatç

‘e-e -i~slide-paraml camino de fe-rape-e -pee-e-~gun tIempo , lic qe-se prl_1
ç I

4
ç~e-lve-e-anoche fe-e- de-e-elle-e-e-u e-e-e- dice-lid emplee-e fe-e- fe-mía, fe- di/e- por

~e-lmpañiade- algunos de-e-fu fe-mie-e -ve-e-ce-de:y be-e-ande le-cabera, fe
Jía, e- e-e-le-ee-c ve-e -Ce-ne-ce-e- aquel defpe-rccie-/e- cae-no ve-ele-te-; hite- que
fe-te-o. GuIte-lb de e-ver ce-erute-dei eme- modo elle-e- Iae-ze (e-le oye~eve-a
e-ella e-e-cee-e-ma e -febohve-e- 1 fe-e- ca/la: ladre-doe- El Vee-e-ere-nbie- Padre- lo-
pe-rse -lefe-/noe-eh came-e-e-e-el De-me-— ge-sí e-e-e-e-Ile-e ce-e-e-lle-e-de-o ce-e-ms 1 fe-te-e-fa—
e-e-/e- e- que ofee-d/do4e- fe-ss Che-/file-- e-/qe-e-loe-golpe-se- quehizoelbailen
postdjvoe-e-e ~ e-~e-Çue- ~po4*~~e-e-ls las cofrillasde-el perro:» e-

Cse-i~ ve-o, y ve-e-ron e-ce-dhe-e-ll*,$ ~tif q e-se- e-fe-e e-n*4~m~tv~
vn pe-e-ene-te,queda palPo pose-e-qe-e-ti e-e-robe-te e -le-e-e-e-e-lselSiervo de-t)so
(e-rio e -elAcre-yo Pee-fe-e-le-o e -de fe-emanco, fose-abre-ro, y campani-
que ya le-iz~e-neme-re-a, y fr defcu~ e-lle-e-e-e- y elle-e-ocho fe-be-e el mi/le-e-e-o
re-ge defde- aquel lugar, e-e-se-perro de e-poe-se-te, pe-ra/legue-e-fucame-se-o e -fe-
te-sn e-ce-lite-de -e-qmpe-sle-e-csae-e- qe-e-e fe-- e-e-sre-ls1 loe-cene-pa//eros e-y lee -le-izo
re-e-e-e-/legue-e- lo e-firme-e-e-e-en loe- mill— e-le -i~guienccadverreme-clae -e-Sisl’te-l,

ge-ms dr e-e-lle-e-e-ce-me-e-o e-ns cee-e-e-era de- heme-e-e-~a~e-ee -qe-e-ee-~ya/ge-me-e-e-e- boe-e-shrgse-,,

e-ve-e- ano. Ave-e-e-do rece-e-e-oc/do el le- qssiee-e-ee- elDe-se-monis (le-e-e-e t4e-e-J/e-jetse-;
e ye-de -De-e-e-qe-me-e-qe-elle -calla re are-e-/e-e- fo4re el/os a e-avale-ile- e-y ~

re-e-e-e-Je-e-LIre-ficsno,Ç e-epre-e-e- /e-s re-pe-e -e-’e-

e-e-e-e-pv-’- ~

e-- e

e- $
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el Demonio. e-Le-de-ile-e-ce-ion ~ de-re-do oraciones por loe- Anise-e-e-e-
e-pe-epce-poe-e-elloe- hembree-,crs or-’e -de-el fue-ge-e-rocio, ypee- los que -efe-.

de-e- It el domine-o de-Lucifer, fe-e-e- e- re-e-be-e-e- eme- pce-e-e-e-lo me-e-e-e-e-ale- Qi~ae-e-do
ce-le-smdoce-mece-o, cori qe-se ale-e-e-sí ve-e-e-e -fervore-lbfe me-vis en e-Ile-a
1 loe- Cuyes, ye-e-e-ellos e-It rodee-, ~oje-e-

1~
xcrc/e-e-e-e-(e le-e-e-/he-It come-el pali/a ce-re-e-

que le-ye-e-en el fe-e-ce-fÍo, It ve-e-ce-e- te-do de-ve- Me-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e- he-re- e -qe-e-
le-e- iufe-tre-e-e-ie-s e-rd~de-e-; e-onftse-e-e-~ fe le- ate-ave-li/e- ene-el e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ye-a

yendol’c ce-el elle-e-de deaqe-se-Ifee-, e-eme-so ce-pce-re-me-e-eme-re-do e -ce-nec/rl
ese- ce-e-ya pref~e-e-ci.e-e-aunque(e- pce- los e-e-cese-roe-de (te- e-mme-e-e-/go e -qe-e-e(e
(ce-te-e- le-sde-abolle-e- are-citada me-e-li- oculte-be -e-e-ae-e-que-Ile- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-feme-e-a;
cje-se- fe-de-e-he-e-ese- fe-e-e-ile-e-ente- te-e-e -cf’ y e-e-forre-e-de e-le-el aue-r/lmo De-vise-o,
iuce-e-ze-e-e- de-e- qe-lee-e- invocml le-e-e- e-l/e-mlle-e-e-cie-s,fe-e-

Ce-se-re-e-ie-e-are-dcs ocre-e- noche eiVe- pu/loe-eme- e
1

bondone-ene-re-e-a e-lob-
~e-e-re-te-lcPcdcoId lugar de Afmo- fe-e-ve-e-e-loe-mev/e-e-e-mee-e-toe -de-e-qe-se-ch/a
longoe-paraconiulg*r enlaIgfce-e- /ce-/lre-e-alíserae- Con ie-e-de--ce-bIe-Cieia
~á nu e-~ae-de~Ia�nne-. le ce-e-hule-e-It el pce-re, de(picficndo
~ líe-e-cgo por la boca, y poe los ojos
es&álarsfie-eafl’afe-e-e-dodcloe-de-- centellas e-e- pee-o el Sice-vu de!)ic~
e-flore-toe-, pe-raie-e-e-pe-dsrle-e- fue- fe-re-toe -core-(e-e-pale-e-e -queere-e- 1/a e-nico e-e--
lacee-e-roe-, je-e-e-e-sro1 e-rse- Ce-e-e-e-e-e- que e-e-e-sa de-feme-le-ve-e-, ye-e-re- e-e-li ve-o e-fc le-izo
Ile-e-me-e-e-s de-e-las Saliese-e-e -ye-fIl ce- te-se-e-de-e-re-le le-te-e-e- y le-e-ove-e-dope-e-ch-
ie-cde-odc e-nace-Ile. De elle-e fue-ef- picado e -irdee-re-It por líe-yo ele-am-

e-so fc te-e-nc me-e- que efte-e- cee-e-fu- po. Alge-e-nre-re-e-po de-e-e-It la pelea,
~ peco ce -fufe-ce-catee -pata ce-e- que Cole logrl el pce-te- morder

e -e-~~e -le-aliado,que elle-la& el bailan de-el Venerable Pee-le-e-,
~k~~tm~cc*te-cfic Siervo/IrDios, en qe-e-e qe-e-e-de-non le-ss (dñalts de-fe-ss

con que contra¿1 de-cre-ce-spare- perpetua memoriade
cCie-~~e-~~r,aa. Li cede-ti- d fe-e-reilo; y fc coe-e-IIte-rvds alge-4s
e-se-e-Itdae-4~e-~e-~tce-~iaci Vc~ tiempo ese- poder de el Dc4~
¿se-roble- l’cdla’d~ m~e-isos1w Doe-e- Pedro de- Oze-e-ere-ae- Ne-te-le-e-le

por le-e-e-ce-lles,~~i~pe-ie-. fuie-~e-(~flge-iCfltOfe-e-rer,conqe-e-ce-el
e-nsile-e-, le use-sabe-e- e-se-e-e-y male-~Lucj- j~Ie-e-~1e-o1~re-pufo eme- e-ile-e- e-ce-fe-en
.~ie-e-y fe-e-e-ron muy re-e-pee-e-de-ss las ex- a el Siervo de 1)/es e- pero ce-e -la

iomsme-sdefis ebígullo: pee-oua- ~oncmuacten dccl fuce-ilbfc e-once-e-

e -e-e-e-e-e-e-rse ocaürm Le-mr ce, foque-e -e-te-erre-Aje-be-Ile- pee-cee-fe-e-
e- e- e- e-Çe-e-e-e-~iba ~mr d~da,e-ue-qUemW~cae-erablcPedro¿e-

e -~e-~(e-~ ~ ~p~~e-~H’e-e-btl ,e-l pnofe-ge-miefl~
~ e-~ k~e-5~~Ie-por erre-e- callee- No

llámrsai4 Ñø,ro~uehoe-lospalTos ,qe-e-c aae-.
y~ dá~ocLSiee-vodcDsesdcfpo~
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la ~e-ffe-de-tragedia; que-e-de- le- fe-e-- e-~Divie-sae -queles le-uve-e-fi/e- reíli—
hiñe-le-ch ence-mente-o vn he-e-e-e-bre ,tae-s ~isido te-parre cita ge-ace-a que-re-e-
ddie-e-o re-e- los adese-e-e-snes; qe-mc e-f-~jdø,be-e-e-de-ce-ende- /1Ne-e- ,ye-fue-le-e--
flee-dole he-e- e-bites, fc loe -befe-be -jose-me-pitio co:e-tre-e- loe -e-e-me-e-e-e-aleshe-s

e-e-e-e-rente-e- Ale-e-e-te-se-de-folle-re-e- e- ere-cia dr fue -ree-e-e-lme-e-e-encoe-e-
de-re-e-e-e-ando 1e-je-yMas, le /luphice-It Defgraciñfc Adan ce-e-e-Dios ,y por
e-/ole-e-ado, que -e-le-die-igicl1~a ve- e-lib perde-e-l aquella dicha pero
Ce-e-e-fe-iCorpcude-ne-ey dodo e-por- Nolí fue de-le-nte- e-le- rl Señor ge-e-a_
que qe-erie- come-me-e-le-arle -le-e-e-ncc—ce-e-fo e -y pore-lib re-Ile-sur/e -ce-parre
se-ie-ç/e-he-.le-ie-e-de-lis ce-e-e-cje-e-e-e/a e -que-la eh pee-e-le-do prive-le-g/e-e -Ella e-e-e-ce--
e-e-cia e-e-e-uy grave-de- e -It.ce-u/le-se-de -no e-e-a/, qe-me- cje-e-e cee-lo
e-ve-e-e-fe- ce-oe-e-le-e-fl’e-do ce- ehefpae-io de- gracia le-obediencia dr loe -brutos

e-e-e-ze-e- alíe-se- He-e-e-ho e-e-fe-j el Ve-e-se-re-- i rl he-e-e-e-bre, ce -enel Venerable
iyle- fe-de-e-o e- y le ame-e-e-e-cje-It e-ide-a fe-de-o e-se- le-vecre-dito de- fu fae-e-rie-.
(ume-e-e-ae-ne-e-e-tz e-legre ce-e- elle (e- de-de-y de-e-ver fide-muy ge-atoe-pa-e-
ge-indo e-re-un/lo e- qe-me e-y/e- alcanza— me-De-e-e-re-de-e -msemplee-e- de (ue-/e-e-

de- dcci De-e-ne-e-e-e- en la e-e-re-ce- e-da: pe-e-ce-fe-emuy de-le-seadoe-ide--
de-e-e-ce e-e-e-be-e-rna mefrie-ge-e-e- e- mme-e-e-e -que-logrie- en le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e--

e-e- e-~e-e -e-e -e- lee-e-ye-rae-ala obede-ee-ee-a, conque
e-e-e- e-fe-e-e-e-sie-te-fpetabine- Ve-e-e- de le-e-cf-

. e- e-e-e-e -e-
5~

e-~e -pe-adi~e-ce-e-qe-e fe e-ore-It efe-e de-Ita
~ ~r~i~c~j gtaciofe-e-, fueron iee-r xe-c~se-c~,e-/~
e-se-e -e-poele-e- anie-ales be-e-e-toe -fi fw~e-e-~e- qe-viene-sIte-el paiCose- qe-e-e- a~íill~e-~e-
e- te-me-ose- e-e- ci e-/e-m/se-/e -deci ye-e-e-e— e-e-tate-ve- e -ie-e-e-e-e-me-sbafue- ne-andaroe-l

e- re-blePele-e-e -deLe-e-e- e- ye-Ile-e- le-e-be-de-cie-n, come-lite-—
JoJephe- vire-e-se-e- e-ntehigre-e-ia , y arbitrio.

Ve-e- fe-e-ge-e-o, que frcqe-e-enrabamu-
cho ‘e-vCe-fa de -Bethlehe-en,Ce-qe-e--
de-., pare-de-mme-e en elle -ve-e-ce-
e-he- e- y el Venerable Pedro le-aco-
modo la cae-e-e-a en vne -pequeña
defpeie-lie-e- de-e-de- ge-e-e-e-daba re-e-e- pse-ese-
ve-fe-ose-ese- Acole-ce-e-fee-e-l huefpe-d: pee-.

e-ove-e-e-do, qe-e-e- el Siervo de- bios
e-a fuere-de- bote-e- core- ve-e-a bmmz
hue-rco e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-eftab~
L e-e-

pRivilegiado Cal/e-It e-i primer
he-e-e-be-e de- he-se- me-e-node Dios

~oe-e-e-ch predoe-e-e-e-e-o e-e-he-e- ae-/e-e-a-
e- y elle-e -(ah/ere-e-e-pee-fe-o-

e- la/luje-cloe- Itla hume-e-sa
e-, e-e-e- te-slle-e-clef
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~e-aIe-e-dee-y~e-ie-be-e-e-e-tdOaIle-ee-e-toee-sei~.e-e-e-e-e-ode-to: pero que-e-e-do bohve-e-It

tie-e-~o,lode-fe-e-se-gayo codoce-e-fue- e-e-e-e-li e-e-e-owne-o ene-ha ve-ra, qe-e-e ci Ve--
me-e-fe-alelase -Le-egoqe-me- elle-e-e-e-o le-e-- e-e-~e-e-e-ble-Pedro

1
e e-e-e-je-e -pe-e-de-de-e-le-e--

che -elle-de-l/gere-e-e-e -(e-le-e-Itge-e-e-re- b~ñ,que-e-ya cense- Ile-e-e-e-s de catones
e-e-e-e-~le-rce-e-ddere-e-tone-e -e-qe-seere-cie-ga e-a ce-pe-e-dccl Come-e-be-e-ro e-qe-e-cece-e-E
dos deje-se-e-e-e-gaje-e- e -come-e-e-e-rute-It ro— elle-e-doe -qe-e-eles fe-fe-e-e-be-be-s,pare-e- que
da Ctce-sfe-e-ccioe-e-e- No es lome-a e -ci e-e-oe-nparcc/cll/e-e-e-e- Ase-e-e- e-te-e-e rl Se-e-re-
qe-e-e e-e-e-e-/eh/ore- obfee-e-ve-e-ce-oe-e- de elle -e-ode- Dios le-e-ve-e-de-che-e-e-e -qe-e-e-qe-se-
be-de-e, pe-e-re- ve-e-sir peoe-e-e-pcos It la rialze-zerCe-cjuez ,e(le-be-e-clIc fe-ge-ro
prcílne-e-ie-e- de ci Se-ere-e de- De-cv; cee-e-fe-e-fo, lies pee-e-trae- fe-e-e- e-e-re-e-e-te-e-:
porque í ello pe-e-de-ee-e-e -precife-mhosFe-e-moeme-breve e-e-e-ce- le (mc//el lie-cef~e-
e-!bce-sctscie-, e-quelogre-e-be-sn e -de-e-e-- fo e-e-e-fe-no de fe-e-s de-e-de-se-e -He-e-che-ala
nce- de-Ijme-se-fle-e- fu cose-se-de-. Le-e- e-e-e-ss e-e-e-lee-ide-e- prevee-e-ce-oms e -lellevó e-e-f
re-arable- eme-cfce-fo cc, qe-se dcíjmme-ce- Se-cre-o deDios ce-e-fu ce-e-e-~e-e-~~a:r
de~vcre-conte-dma,Ice -impe-ifme-e-e-c!Ve- e-as~aclocon los e-arone-se- p e-/le-e-)de-
me-esabhe- Pes~elprecepre-e-e-, de-que- la ocre -partede ciAre-oyePese-fe-ti-
rmee-hie-*lL~rmimalalguno. /~1evma- yo, cloe-dehizo altee- pe-e-e-aexe-cu,e-
e-e-s, les dltco, e-te-a e-me-: re-qe-e-li e-rere-//o te-rfe-e -idee-.Alfi roe-e-e-It ci Venere-e-e-4

d*~4e-e-le las qe-e-me e-e-qe-e- ay : y dan— ble -Pedrole-e-ve-ra eme -ie-e-me-ne-:y
do ve-e-e-e- palmada , f~de-fpe-rceieton pmsello pro Te-e-/be-e-e-e-e-e-ii, de-/i ile-e-rae-
todos los e-e-toe-Ce-. Ella ese-o lafesie-, roe-e-ce-lles fe-e-cee-e-e-/e- de de-e-lije-croe-
e-pto Les e-ce-sic de-e-le-e- , pate-e- e-

1
e-e-e fe ce-e-ye -toe-me-fe-he-e de el cee-e-oc Ile-e-

e- en: y nofofo la obcdee- ge-e-eme-e-e. tafias re- /e-e-je-e-Jlirie-e-e -qe-umase--
e- e- ~ lime-oque balta que- da he-e-~ee-elku e-le-ilCWe-s e-we-tri

~ he- iie-ce-e-uaca~sde- ci ros l,ermae-e-e-n; e-y e-o, qe-e-e- e/lime- fe-fice-rae-e-

pe- ~rÁe-e-se-o lItmovfae-sdccl fi- e-be-e -e-üle-e- Ce-la, pe-e-re-e- qe-e-e me-e- e-4e-~e-e-e-s
e-te-e-j. e -e-e-e -e- ¿alo ~ le-e-e- e-e-/le-ere-e- e-y al/mee-e-te- de- /e-e-

Eme -ie-tcae-~~h~e-ue-rreode-c1Ve-. ese-fe-rae-os. Oye-roe-e- los aue-e-e-ae-e-e-lle-*
re-ce-e-e-Sic Pede-e- ~g~~e-~lsxe-aIe-Ikr; le-a (cace-e-cia, que-e-once-e-ellos pce-e-e-

y pe-e-te-aobvie-tel e-te-ile-e -*e-qe-e-*he-tzfari mne-olge-e-e-bme-cISe-ce-yo de De-os: yobee-e-
ce-e- le-e-e- ce-fe-e -le-izoce-e-e-lle-e-ie-e-vme-le-~j,e-Id e-je-a e-Loe-oe-e- ce-ns rende-doe- e

1
e-re-ame-de-e--

~uftmcía,de- qe-e-e fe-oc celie-ugo y aun e-e-e-tete-e-o de (u de-Ile-e-rro e- que de-fe-le-
e -ce-cee-se-e-vrve-e- fugeco e- Ile-a clic pe-e-:e-coe-e-o (e ve-/e- e-ne-e-s e-e-cose- en

e -e-e-ese-e-e-Hi~e-Ire-o. 4e-e-e-ia; 4 H e-Cje-e-cal de- B:cle-lchce-e-. Eme-
e -e-~ 4e-$e-~e-y~e-e-je- Dioe-e-~ øciae-~cfpeciee-e-sie-ae-ie-nsalce-logre-ItcI

pase-
1
’e-w ~ae

1
e-siemS~ e-~’p4e-’me-yel milIte-e-e-o pee-vi-
efe -hgioe-y ~me-e-ce-ellos me-e -.e-de-ae-ire-e-e-

~ ~e-ia lie-je-ciose- It el e-e-e-e-e- efe lías
qe-e-e ~ ‘e-çt-e-i~~oicsde~ mandatos e -porile- fis ce-ndic~
,~oz,ci e-~~ue-arfu menos dore-e-elle-ca e -ye-ne-sa~d~e-

e- mable Ce-e- ile-re-e-e-e- (~jae-l~



e -e-qe-~e- I1~flasr~e-¶Be-thlele-e-cne-1fl14.
Qjje-e-e-do la ae-íiividadde el Sic el Siervo dr Díoe -difpoe-e-ie-e-e-A e-l

ve- de- Dios el’cabe-e- mas efice-e-zmene-t poe-ro le pse-fo• It te-mar de- ve-e- cae-roe-
empemíade- e-e- la obre-e- de ciHo/lp para ce-e-re-be-e-e-mr e-e-ate-e-/e-e-les e-Le- e-he-e-:
re-sl e -leh/zó vn ve-e/e-e-e-o de Ge-as e- fe-e-e- que he-ve-e-li/o precede-do e-e-se-e-
se-sala haolee-ce-s de ve- ~vluio; para mhigee-e-cme- de doe-nado e- que-el or-
que- fe líe-viril/a de- che-e- ~e-fe-br/cae- den de-ti Venerable- Pedro e -1/re-e-e-so
Lacoe-dic/oe-e-atpera de elle -cfpe_ e-e- e-Ile- empleo ce-e- e-ne-me-hade-ile-e-
cje- fe- bailaba muy Cubila de -pe-e-e-_za: fie-ndo edme-ce-sce-onel rafe- de-
terce-e- ella be-lije-e-; porque era muy qe-e-ne-os le- veje-e-e- Se-e-cedió ve-a
fie-e-gse-lar fu fiereza, y e-e-e-e-e- fee-liaba vez e -queelle-e-e-e-do1/ge-de- el me-chq
bre-e-/b e -y 1/me- dome-e-fue-e-ce-e-ah fe-- le- le-re-re-era e -pe-rale-azcc fe-e- e-ce-le-~
bee-vie-e- Antes qe-e-e-el Ve-e-e-ce-e-bbc e-umbrale -cae-ce-a,fe- mojaba Ite-re-e-e-e-

Pedro aceptaife la doe-e-cje-e-, le fa de e-fIle-e- e-me- de-fe-ube-e-e-co, y fe-e-e-
infome-e-ie -de ellas me-e-ece-e-nllae-mriae -mucho e -loque- Ile-y/e-e- Vieride-le
el doe-he-: fe-ro e

1
Sie-rvode Dios, e-i Siervo de De-os en e-ifa incoe-e-e--

qe-al me-e- que-le-e-capee-lcr aquella Ii— me-de-ciad e -lede-ve-: Rose-e-e-e-e-oMi-
e-no/le-e- e -qe-se-fe e-efe-e-nl/e- en gran lo, e-e-o v/ qe-e-efe-se-e-e-je-e -Poe-e-go/e-e-e-Ji
be-e-che-jo de Ile- obra, le-eme-o toe-e- ne-ee-e dele-e-e-xo de-e-eche-e-e-lo; No fe-e-e-ea—
e-se-ce-lee- je-te-e-al e-vifie-e-oe-lase-feise-e-tIt ci bae-oe-e-~de pee-e-e-te-e-ciar elle-e-e- pe-le-e-
e-tse-e-e-iba Ee-e-te-re-iiSa pa-aae-rbrf/a~e-ie-~n bre-e-que-e-doel e-e-lime-e-al obcd/e-e-e-e-e-

de-se- ve-corral ; doe-e-e-e- a-e- e-de quitó dech 1/tite-e -doe-e-de41a
de- e-liaba: y he-II/e- en he- agole-za be-e -ye-foe-e-ese-e-c//de-ibe-be-e-e-e-k ase-l~~
de le-e- Orejas e- en la e-e-quietud de- he-me-e- e- done-e-h/a e-me-bajaban alge-sl~
loe -ojos,y e-e-e- le-ce--e-ae-do

1
e ci pele-e- e-he-/alee- e -qe-seViere-e- e -ye-sd~e-e-e-e-e-—

e-e-ye-se- te-de-se- ¡he- pintas e-cae-e- le-e-de-ce de e-e-e-el fue-e/lb. A tale-e-cromo Ile--
io me-se-fino e- que Ir ave-a pre-venido g~e-ItLe-doe-iI/le-e-dde -elleMe-lo, qe-e-
cl de-e-/loe- Ace-pe-e-It hade-de-ve-r fm/e- por si fe-lo te-caba de- eh marro e -y

embargo de e-lle- conocimmene-os ce-e-de-e-le-a loe -e-se-e-re-e--le-les;fe-e-e -q~e-e
y roe-e-e-andovna Coge-, fe e-ce-mce-It It ROe-eh e-e-e-e-e-e-e-no e-e-ere-hita/I/o -de-me-e-

rl pie-a e-e-re-mho, como lo e-e-e-cute-); e-o he-e-me-e-e-a para fe-e- dice-ce-/e-e-e-e-e-
e-le-ce-e-qu elMulo he-zie-/fe el mnee-e-e-e Qjyme-sde- ve-nia ce-rge-e-e-lcr e- e-e-e-o fc

ád e-ne-e- de- e-e/e-lle-ne-e-e-e- Afe-e-le-ga vare-re-e-mSa, ce-sn potaerfee-e-ie-lae-,jçe-
4
e- le- llevaba It e-F1-le-fpiral, y e-poe- e-e-e-e-e-e -e-losse-lacee-/e-e-le-o; lino

e-ne-me-olede-e-la: Se-e-be-e-f,he-e-e-ne-e-~ lleve-be -he-Cre-elae-e-ifmofine-e- ie-~e-e-n e-

e-e-e-e-e-ie- e-l ¡ere-e-/r e-l loo pobrete- qe-e-e-e- fe-stee-e-fe-/te-be-ese-para le-e- fab~e-e-

e-e-jie-e-ae-e-coque re-e-re-del ma-e- roo ye-e-JI/e -cfpee-abae-It qe-se Itee-daste-
me-e-/o de-el Vence-e-al te-;ge-lfcte-e- e- Ya fe-Sse -Ile-e-ioe-/lise-ti

e-e-e-~,e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-~q~socíse-e-te-e-e-e-cle-ce-se-e-e -e-le-d/ez ~ e- e-

£de-e-e-~ ~ ~rane-e-~otrosdj~J



Libra le- Ce-ipe- e- I4~j

ips nume-re-be -de-e-e-e-do, que ehe-e-e-e-ave-e-e-e-e-.de-e-doItelSiere-e-code Dios ve-e-

e-cume-e-ple-ce-dofeel ne-e-metoe -fee-II-e-e -Ce-e-vallo: pero tan /nccacable, Ye-e-

be- e-e-e-e-cro e -le-e-e-Ile-queio que-te-base- trae-/e-libe -quece-e-e-le-e-dolo de-li/se-e--
de-e-

1
came-o e -yim de-han decome-re- ~e -e-para e-

4
uc poe-e-ea/fe- la ae-e-p/e-.e-

Elle-a eme -ie-e-e-e-e-fe-míe-e-za, ce-que ~pe-e-e-e-s le-e- e-e-e-e-ve-le-e-s e-le-fe- obra, ns~
~e-ve-e-5me-se-pse-ello el Ve-e-se-mablePedro: avie-e -forne-ae-e-lo e-ie-je-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- elle evc/

1

y cre -e-cee-cje-e-It fue -d/fpofe-cioe-e-ee-,e-lcie-e- No e-ma [cg/e-re-ve-o dueño de-
çe-a cae- puse-te-e-e-s.l ce-e- fu cumple-_ e-be-le- e-se-sise-e-ale -rlque be-e -e-y/ade-le-e-
me-ente-e- que ni comerme-, halle-s y ave-e-e-e-de- e-e-come-oyese-ido come-elle-It
qe-e huy/e-/I/ocumple-de-re-e-e-/le-¿e-- el Ve-e-e-ere-blm P~cbe-ne- el que-e- e-ra
te-e-minado cre-e-bajo , ni de-aria ve-e- pce-)prio ame-e- de-e- rl Ce-ove-ile-, fue-
pahl/o e-It ce-e-e-cine-am e-e-e- ci , e-se-ce-e-e-e -pce-ce-fe-e-e -qe-e-e-e-i Se-re-yo de- De-os lis

no preced/efie e-que-ile-e- de-li le- e-e-se-re-ge-lIc; prorelte-e-do lae-ane-~
ge-çe-rmciae- Poe- e-Ile-e-e -propriee-de-se-e-Iee-fe de-dez de cçe-e-c/ee-e-cie-, con-qe-se e-ics

~~qe-j~e-e-e-e-e-e-ióelMe-sise- tpe-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-lliae-e-e-- polle-e-e-le-se -por e-ver/lele- de-do de he-e-
çe-ioqe-s,yçoje -e-e-ase-,de le-se-que- mo- se-se-fe-a. Oyce-e-do ello el hombe-e-~

e- re-base-ero Be-de-le-be-e-e-: y poe-que- no y viese-do, qe-e-e-e e-Cre-be- e-splica4o ~
fe pe-md/ch1/o en fue -buce-e-e-e-e-col/de-de-e- ve-e-obre-tan de-el fe-e-y/cje-
~e-Ue-e-emoe-ie-de fu veneme-ble de-e-e- e-o quiCo mece-bimlo e -yle be-zoe-e-e-e-e-e--
ile- e- le- llame-e-be-e-e- comue-e-e-e-enee el va e -y vale-de- dee-e-e-~oe-e- de e-/I It el
yvte-slie-n de-el hee-sse-e-e-ao Pedro. Coe-e -Ve-e-e-eme-de-le-Pe-e-de-e-e- Del/e-leelle ie-sf—
de rcfpetofe- titulo hizo el ane-e-se-e-l te-nec Ile- re-ce-me-e-cidralme-stac~once-i
~~/~cte-e-na:pe-e-ee- de-fpe-e-ce- que fe-e-e -e-elPoe-mp; que-el qu~e-~q~es-~oa-d-
~$~4Sice-ve-de Dios, difpenhe-- os/cia ~jcce-~,e-~rvipe-~
~e-se-fa~e-etpeco delMe-siodeto- poe-es ce-e-e-e- e-ata manfede-~e-e-e-bcee- El
e-d

1
e-fe-a

1
1g-a, ylç~oe-bsiarose-de- todo fe-he- e- fie-e- qe-e-e- pe-e-/loe-aalgu~ae-~

e-e-e-be-loe- e-~~e-e-e-se-atiendo muere-o el goverme-e-/fe,fe-e- iba It el fe-e-e-ip, ile-e-e--
~Veoe-ere-blc~g~ce-ae-fcce-eme-le-ud eoo de- fe-1/acabala arena: y mcCmbi~~
ce-e-e-o ce-ce- si/odute-ile-e-ede do la cae-ge-e-, le-e-e-e-duele- de-el ase-l~e--
de-be-lije-;que-fis e-e- »~u-~e-*amomo4pe-Ite-laobe-a; finque/le-le-c
enferme-cias e -afer dfvce-Ise-e-lo& los i~asoe-e-e-cio1~/oe-efe-Ile-rocie- ce-e-he-e-come-ti-
enferme-e -, que -con pele-oe-ste- de- se-te-e-je-ionde-ella re-e--ce-e- El mife-s~o

,p~e-e-lo e-e-re-e-le-e-e-, It qe-oc ce-e-ele-e-e-e-de 1ruce- con Ile-e-o obre-e -d;//e-It e-e-e-te-e-e-dct
e- e-e-~’~

11
Ee-em: ye- fose- col/e- note-Sic, e-la di/lime-ce-e-le-e-qe-e-e-av/ae-roe-e-ce Lías de-e--

~ie-tsdo fides e-e-e-e-e-de-a fe-e- fe-e-- doe-A sqe-sje-S~e-te-rode- DiooIc.
era sn.e-

e-e-~1te-de-qjje-4~ass e-~a~pae-e-qe-se e-~oiync~~ve-zdccl Ce-vallo: pee-e-

e-~e-’le-e- - e-~e-e -e- - e- J~e-lq~qtas por la le-gire-e-e-sade-e-e-e-e-e-

e- e-Pe-ma-e-~I~jL~ele-lle-~k1/ocojle- e-e-~~e-de-e-fis duce-le-ee-te-d je-mftane-
e-~e-e-k f ji ~ie-as4 e- j~-~ líe- dme-oe-~ije-ioe -/le-ocabae-e-~~~



e- e- H:ftorias ~et~hernfr~cs~. e- e-

fue- fe-e-e-le-s; y fe e-le-l/d e-con le- fujçLe-~!&lItcede- ca-e-cute-e-lp por fe-e- fume-e-me-a
e-he-e-e-e- e -quee-le-a-o referlda,It el ye-e-go %e-~ ire-ite-cie-fle- De- ellos pre-ne-ipe-os Ile-e-
tic fue- de-ree-mime-e-cionese-A tI Ca

1
sie-- originamí pare-e-ce-: pero e-dve-ercco,

e-e-te-lo veje-e-e-re y doe- de-lo hilipriad e- e-e-je- te-e-e-e-e- le -re-e-e-acidadde ea-
e-Irma dad/ve -, que e-loe-e-le-ilie-ron It 4 pmie-/hÓ e--e-e-e- ci Se-e-tve- de De-os e-ce-e-
Venerable-Pele-o:~aunque tite-se cefsie-ae-pamh e-loo ce-e-de-ros deIle-a-pee-e-e-
¿le-/e- e-ita alguna /le-te-dite-id e- e-mote-e-e- e- vílegiose-qte-e -fe-le-multiplmqe-e-ce-e-de-l
eme-e- mi juizid el ce-lb. Solo coe-e-vice -(os; qe-ande-le-fe-be-e- me-re-ríae -cml

e -¿me-qe-se-le- e-iadmva que-fe e-ssame-ifieí’ree-e-e- e-e-

~d~dcve-CavaIloe-yce-qe-re-e-ole-izo Fe-se-e-a dele -Cje-dadde- Goe-tde-e-
Fe -doe-sacie-snel proye-loo de-e-edo de el se-e-e-le- e-e-stci campo, quedi fItio~
be-e-sima-le- pse-e-o e-ile-Croe-e- ~a-daie-tie-e-zlo Capilla de-ecl Calvario, chIaba
los efe-Croe-e-y cie-curoQce-a/scse-isde ve-e-o, ve-a vez gre-e-oe-e-se-le-irme-ti de -gce-ste-~
ye-croe-a/lo, nopode-It be-e-nos, que afsi de i pe-e, ce-e-e-e-o de e-le- eavallo~
ele-tIc de -e-sipare-reme- Debo íu

1
e-oe-ier divertida en ia lidie-de vn Tomo,

en los ime-formee- de ve-e-o e- ore-e- fu- qe-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-be- de-forde-nade-ye-raquel
ce-lib te-de- ve-me-e-le-e-e-l:y en elle

1
e-ree-is- ye-mr e-e-.jee- A ella le-azoe- fe-lid el Ve--

ye-e-e-e-Ile-e -te-e-ne-be-se-mi de-It e-mene-No e-le-— e-se-re-blele-edro de le-Ciudad e -para
de- 4en la e-el/e-ce-ile-e-e- ck ili~erfostct~ ‘ml le- e-~e-ie-lSae-e-tuse-le-e-: y fc he-lId, fe-e-
s~j~oe-~uedtafccltlgti,soa ~,e-/e-iiede-e-dpese-f.lrlo,ie-e-re-ode-meido ce-selle buhlie-.
e-depe-le-be-ale-que-se-em fore-Fe-e-e-da ere-Ja -e-jo e -doe-idehe-viera peligrado lse-Ie-e-e-
e-jje-blksncia delle-cebe-se- pe-e-re-ce-e- rIlo~ e-e-ho, Ite-st fcrtan~iandela 6e-tdWle-

ce-fe-e-e- be-e-e-reme-
1
e-e- se-ae-r.e-cie-, con te-ndi— 1/e-e-e- e -e-ce-/e-e-que le te-e-ce-be-e-e-los aulle-’

e-em e-e-e-e- e-e-e-rmifmae-cie-e-;e-~e-opuedefer, malee-e-Ere-el TOTO feroce-fo/e-e-e-o,y Ce
e-fe-e-e-es ce-e-e- mucha dile-lineioe-se-me- le-e- a-ce-re-ente-be- e-e-e-síu hIte-more-e- he-pcr_
fe-e-e-e- (he-e-e-he-e -elotto e-a/le-fede-te-e-qe-mc fe-tse-e-/e-e-e-e- e -conque le- moldee-ba

os aliocre-iae-~debe-le-ylle-eoe-quc e-qe-e-e-Iba se-e-e-le-me-ud: pse-roe-e-oye-dice--
mce-le-e-e-re-e-e-sverde-e -pare-e-e--~ doven~e-e-se-fis e-e-re-tae-e-moe-e-,eoe-e- loe-qe-c

e -te-e-l~e-e-le-e-r:ye-e-e-elle-fe 1/ze-e -lee-Ile-ge-e-e-e-e-/le-¡e-se-Ce-e e-e -Icaco
e- ce-e-e-re-se-e-e-e-e- 1e-e-e-e-e-e-re-,e-:j e-e-o

1
e-e-mde-e-n e-e-e-crer e-srl \‘ee-sere -e- — e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -pe-e-a

-e-e-e-loe-e-lre-e-e-he-e-pe-e- 1 e-de-e-el e -e-e-me-le-le-e-e-se-Yate--
e-re-e-o de De-e-s
e-ese-del Toco,

a

mr



Zuro le- Ce-e-sp.XJÇXP’. ‘/47
re- camino e -lbsairee-a-eclpe-e-libe -nie-e-e-~e-emme-mes debe-e- de-e-elle-efe : ye-e-e-e-e-
padece-e- toe-mbaeion ligere-e- Ns v/ene ce-le -Pee-fe-ce-e-ve-e-e-de le-o ge-e-/cias,
aee-i, de-e-e-o con ge-se- fe-mene-dad: y ~re-e-tis de-e-sao de la e-se-ano d~D/e-s,
corno he- pronuncie-be -fislee-gua prueba deIle- e-e-Ir Dive-e-so e- y note-de-
(e-ce-de-e- e-e-el efe-e-le-ro: porque- e -e~je-e-e-le- e-iemdadcraI/l

1
e-~Ce-ele-e-lime-e- e-~e-e-

e-le-nte-e-ei Se-ce-ve- de-e- De-e-e- elle-e- pa— elle doe-e- te-de- lle-bme e-sae-e-e-e-e-l: y Poe
le-be-sse -e-reprimidfu fue-e-e- e

1
Toro; he-e-e- e-e-e-e-lise-o finge-bar e -y e-lIebre- pmi—

y recre-cede-e-e-do de fu e-come-mí- ve-he-ge-e-e-que-ha e-onfee-ie-le-el Se/loe
e-e-me-e-ro e-fe-fe-se por e-cre- parte e-de-- It algue-sos de fe-ms Se-ervos e-/Lrxll(bose-
e-e-e-e-do i el Vene-rablePedro ligue -ye-e-e-rreellos e-le- el Ve-e-e-e-re-ble- e-e-e-de-e-
coe -y It e-l ce-e-e-ce-río pe-e-Ce-nado,de de Sae-Jo/le-ph; ce-uso loee-e-e-e-e-e-ilicte-
ve-/e- te-e- re-fpe-cofe-e-me-e-te- me-e-bIt me-e-e-e- abue-e-de-ntene-e-e-nre re-per//loe -loe-
e-e-quellae-mbe-e-e-vece-de- de-e-e-e-e-e- fue-e/Tose- Eme- ve--e-e- ore-Ile-e- Ile- Ile-e-e-o 1/e-

cl Se-e-e-ve- de-De-e-e- ve-hombre- ~on

CAPITYLO XXXVI. me-ole-os ie-e-de-e-ioe- de- devoto : y
e- e-e- e- e-tice-de-lebebe-ale- lame-e-e-e-e-e- ve-e-e-

e-,ye-~e-e-gT~ce-e-e-4e- ¿~e-e-g sg se-e-re-ciome-, le y/die-~e-q~e-ele -e-miro-

toe- de -7e-rozere-e-hleile-e-fra re-e-te-e-e-de-lic It D/e-ie-~porque que-ele-
e-e-e-e-e- Se-e-e- Jo/e-píe-e- ve-II/e-e-qall (le-e- Sae-le-e- Abite-e- Pee-e-e-

e-e-e-re-/dIce1 Ve-e-e-se-re-bbc Pedro he-e-zer,

ALgue-e-oe- de le-e- Filofoibe -e-ne -le-que- Ce-e-pIe-cabe-; ye-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-o qe-e-c
e- migre-e-e -Juagare-me-e- que-e-e-e- e-e- (le- e-le-e-mtd doe-fe-e-villa, d~e-e-e-It ve-sfe-e--

e-e-e- e-’ le-e-zne-me-e-e-reb e-e-e-e-e-e- ve-re-be-— ge-e-se -Pe-rI/ge-e-fe-, qe-e Ile-e- he-e-Ile-be-e-
de-e-~spree-Ie-ece-oe-mes: y (1 fle-e-e-se-be-e-ise-e-e-e-e -ye-cíe-e-te-:Ve-e-e-de, e-le-e-n~~oe-fI e-e-ce-e-e-—
‘e-’te-4e-teld elle-e- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- It le- e-le-e- e-e-e- e-e- de- We-e-e-#Pe-I ‘~~e-e-e-lmee-,e-~

e-iMe-~e-le-1e-de- De-os ,ycnme-e-o e-sse-me-e-se-le -fue-ce-e-le-r/e-le-e-e-e-Ile -e-roe-e-e-e-e-elSie-rvode
pe-e-kie-’e-ile -deel Elle-/mire-e- De-ve-e-e-e-,, De-os le-e-ve-a ¡e-e-e-e-e-oil/e-Ido: porque-
le-be-afee-it e-se-e-ile-e-e- pee-ere-e-ge-e-re-ve- Ile-e-— e-e-e-e-le-jeme-do ririjame-es e-e-lrl/e-le-oboe-e-e-e--
e-e-e-ele-e-te-e- Nóe-ptlhe-1e-e-e-te-e-e- me-e-ge-e-ce -e-je-e-e-be-e-e- le- ee-e-e-cie-~ionde -lispropofie-e,e-
le-s sI e-ile-e-cie-e-e-dIe-~e-e-ofiste-ce-sl?e-ne-le acabe-/Ge-e-lje-e-ie-ml (e-me- qe-e-e- be-e-me-e-:líe-he--
fe-e-e-e-ce-/e-e ordene- pe-e-loen e-sfie-~lis e-ho le-e- ~e-ite-r de-be-ge-sse-Le- de- ve-le-e-ir
fo

6
ee-e-e-e-e-e- e- e -e-le-e-mce-do : :4u1 (Lle-s e-ele-Sise-oPe-e-’sítcme-e-ee- e-

te-e-e-e-ud te-e-s/ e- (Li ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o cre- le- e-sl -‘ He-shbe-e-e-e-e-jo e-e-e-e-e- ei Ve-e-e-mable
e-e-e-e-e-m e- o qe-e-e-me-e-de-e- Ile- e-e-cerce-e-ha le -Pe-dre-pn: e-e-le-e-tu e-’sote-e-e-o II le-e- le -e-e

i~e-~Ét~e -oque-e-e-e-e-le-fe- de-e-Ce-cdcr~i3e-e-e-iJoe-e- le-me-e-e-e- e-le Care-le-ne-e-e-, e -le-e-he-e-e- fe-e-

-i~~I~e-e-it Le-Ie-ife-je-e-e-xcie- freimee-?e-,~e-e-e-/e- ~e-e-1je-~ioe-se-~%e-~e-t e re-e-fe- e-e-e-e-e-e-s-

~e-It~e-~hlfse-apillíe-e-iie-abe -dealgten ~ e-e -e-e-e-e-e-
e-f~&~e-’ne-e1~&jce-je-T&ilh elllis rnolditose -~ re e-gre-lo

5
e-e-e- ce-e-le -e-e-rce

e-e- e-re-e-te-e-~Pe-e-~ce-e-e-e-ce-lt~e-e-CifctGe-e- ia~tabe/de-lloe -y de-le-mr e-le- re-e-lle-e-de-.

e-e-e-se-e-e-Le- ~q~A~i~mie-eliie-e-ií e- ce-iyile- i’~ie-e-lce-abe-le-,e-1U?i1)ie-,e- e- e-e-Ve-e-e-
e-. e -Le-e- bie-4i



H~Jlor~~Ber1itehm~fk4. e-

be-e-do mss/le-ge-e-fe-me-e-te de aq!ee_ re-be- dexar el be-e-e-e-mlle-e- ei’re-do ~e-
los me-e-ore-ale-a e-ele-e-que-e-: y oyendo—~e-e-egoe-que e-ve-e- pee-fe-fiado e- be-e-le-ce-—
~oel Sse-e-ve- de el Se/le-re -leh/zje- e-e-e-do cole-ce-e-fe- e-e- le -fe-e-bIse-e-e-elig-

ia Ce-ge-mice-e-e- prefagiofe- ale-ce-te-e-e-i e-e-ide-d de- Se-ce-e-dote- : y e-ve-e-e-do
e-ja : i’me-ri e-e-fe-e, hre-

1
me-e-qe-e-e-, ce-e-ye-e-doj1/s~e-~snboe-doye-e- vn Be-e-ve- , para e-e-de-

pse-pe-epe-se-a e-/ge-e-e-are-fe-e- Sse-e-e-ps e-e ese-— e-e-e-e-e-fe, y roe-fe-ge-e-mc fu e-e-otee-sto, fe
fe-~se-Dice-e- Aunq~scen e-lle-spe-le-e -~sallabe-ce-e-las e-e-e-gozas~ce-e-e- e-/te-e-
be-e-e -e-e-ode-te-e-míe-e-ose-e- coro dihle-/ne/ome- Cuele-e- afligir It los pee-e-e-e-de-re-nte-e-
e-e-le- Ve-fe-e-cable- Pedco e- qe-al fue-lib Ce-os ne-e-fe-~e-as ebje-e-e-ae-sze-oe- Ee-e- elle e-e--
~e-qs~lhe-5ce-fa e -paraque D/os e-efe-e-- re-e-vale- de- tice-se-yo le -e-fe-e-e-e-e-rlve-sa

e- e-se-e-use-e -be-vida de e-qe-se
1

fe-ge-ro; le- eaíe-.e-ilide-d e- rl e-mice-nece-e-Ce-ce-e-e-eh
~‘ ~e-onfe-qe-se-uc/e-de- fe-hice-e -fue-e/Toe-Ve-e-e-e-sable Pele-e- e- y le pide-de -qe-me

e- de-fc/fiare-e- io obfcuro de- le- Pee-e -ene-ornee-e-de-file-It Dios ve- e-e-e-ge-e-me-e-
fe-e-cia. Ile-e- la oca/ion obten/e-a e-ile que- re-e-e-a e-e-e-ere me-e-ose- No le- de--
De-e-l/ocvn Ce-e-e-ame- de- Ime-de-os, y Ce- e-le-rl mas di/linee-mente-fe-e- defee-e-_
e-elle-be- en fe-e- fe-la ye-hICe-loe-e- e -fin de-e-e-/a; pero rl Siemvo de-De-os fe
e-veryen/le-do en e-de-lame-ram fu fe-e- e-dele-e-mo e-e-mude-o e-e-e- (le- e-e-e-e-e-ce-—
rue-sa e- pero defde el ie-e-lle-e-e-e-e- e -que- se-e-me-oro roe-e- fe-e- pee-fe-rice- e-e-e-re-le-gen—
o>e- e-le le-e- he-e-e-e-e- e-he-e- e-i Se-e-me-se-e-le-De-me-e- cje-e- No reofge-e-s ce-e-e-ye-le-e-_lo e -le-dmxe-,
e-se-Re-s‘e-e-miaD, li ç :mo4e-p: pse-e-

1
e-se e-e-e- e-e-ie-e-e-e- cae-se-fe-e-e-e-doe- E/lo le-

e-e- e-e-$~e-~e-e-e-ve-tse-e-se-e- cabe-e-e- ml)1rO~lIte -re-1poe-se-le-e-/e -e-le-e-e-e-e-le-It re-tender, qe-e-
-e- e-e-e-ve-me-e-Cae -cpoflie-e-e-onre-me-e-fe- (le-e-e-g41e-r e-e-ml e-serle-e-cío le ve-e-fe -yade-fpacle-ado
e -fe-re-e-me-a.De-e-je-me-e-de- e-e-emhcsgre-se-e-lo e-fe-voe-e-blcue-e-se-e- e- y ce-e-e- cfc~f~ofue-,

e-loe- Ce-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e- Re-e-roe-e-e-lee- e-e-Ge- de le-s ce-lid ele-e-e-Ge-, como loavia pro—
Ce-e-’de-d de-e- Se-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-le- e-e-e-e-le-e- e -e-e-e-me-e-e-me-/e- e-se-hile-e-e-le- el Ve-ne-me-e-bbc Pele-o;

e-le-e- Se-e-e-e-re -Igle-fiaCe-e-mise-de-e-mbe-le-Ce-e-e-e-- e-pues de-e-ero de- e-e-uy ye-roe- lie-sIle-e-e-e-
re-e-me-e-le-le- fose ce-e-e-e-he-eme- Isonse-me-le- se- g~/el Breve , e-e-e pe-e-ra e-edre-se-e--
la se-me-e-le-ie-e -Se-e-e-e-re-e-¡e-lIc/le-e- e-e-e-e- la e-~— Ibeflsere-e-Ie-a eh e-lic~Ie-oRe-le-ge-e-Co
¡m~de-e-e-he-e-e Ame-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-o , y e- e- Dr ve-e-a e-e-e-e-e-ge-se-ion e -que-ave-it

e -Ce-e-e-lOe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Oree-e- e-mi le-e-e-le-e- l)oe-e- Fe-e-e-e-se-e-Ile- de Elle-e-pi-
se -le-oe-e-e-e-:Ie-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e- se-e- e-je-me-me -Ile-e-ge-e-e-le-mlle- le-e- He-e-be-e-e-e-e-e- le- Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-

:~ e-e-e-míe-m e-e-e-e-e-le-e- 1 e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-re-e-e- e-e-e-e-ml e-le- e -e-use-Ile-
e-e-e-ole- e-

1
e- e -e-e-e- e-

e-e-e-e-C-

e- e-e-Cee-.
e-e-e-e-e- ¡e-roe-e- e-e-ele-e--

e-e-e-;

oe-4e-e-le-Ipe-e-e-lbllegd~SI
e -e-e- cee-re- ve-e-

iSe- se-a~e-~



jale-rol. Ce-tp.KXXP1
aire-, ente-e-ge-e-de-lila Li el me-Ce-e-e-ie-e- El Pe-Me-e-fleo Sivaye-e-decu~afe-e-~
e-he-se-e-po: Toe-e-e-e -e -lee-me-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-Jae-y mihe-e-emdae-l e-e-e-e-el Ve-e-e-e-ece-e-bIe-je-ecIro
e-JJme-e-lie-e-;pse-qe-e-e bao e-fr feme- Cape//ase- e-te de-e-e-e-o le-ce-ha roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a repetidas
i&e-h/ehene- Todo fue-e-de-o e -ce-mss vezes, Ce- he-Ile-be- e-se-e-my e-e-e-ene-e-e--
el Siervode- De-os Le-pce-ve-me-o: pe-~— e-e-do e-le ve-e-e- peCe-ml o e-e-e-ILe-me-se-e-de-e-de -y
e-pse e-vie-ndo elle-e-de-e-do el de-che- de- ce-e-te-e-e-e-done-e-los de-le-e-e-e-e- e -poe-e-
Don Fmancjfco, fee-e-de-re-rl de-Se-- cuyo e-e-e-ore-ve- le vi/irahe- el S/ee-vo

ce-ce-doe-e-, y fue Cape-Ile-e- de le -Ca- de- De-e-e -ce-e-e-pse-de-fo e-se-y/lado.
fa , y Hofpital Ile- el Ve-nee-ible Aflige-de- elle -Re-le-ge-e-fode- fe-s de-
Pelee-e- le-e-e-e-/as e-exrIe-nsoe-de-ce-e-e-e-de-le-e-e-sa

l-Iaziendo loe- oficios de-e- piado- veze -qe-e-e-e-e-eme-be-e-It he-e-zee-Ile- tille-e-e-
fe- Padre- e -llevdeh Venere-ble Se-re- es pofe-oblr e-be-e-mme-e-e-e-e- , qe-me- Ge-e-e-le-
vo de Dios ve-e-e-/lo huemfe-nols le- te-e-e- e-e-e-oigo/le De-os, y ve-e-e-e-dome-
lglefie-s, pe-raque fue/Te be-pre-ze-- ~e-dee-emene-Ile- Core-e-e-ae -e-ole-e-pide-e-
~ho: y en le -e-e-e-e-Crnae-co//e-e-, ge-e-e-e- e- ei Se-fíe-e, que me e-e-e-ce-ge-se-e-Fe-e-e-
*ot/~e-deci !e-e-fMe-t~Je-~acia de el de-lose-e -No/le-~e-e-~e-/e-e-l Ve-e-e-e-mable
e-Be-$hl’ee-e-e-ms~e-itye--e-fe-e-izo fe-e- lime-e-seo Pedro Ite-iae-fe-r/e-faeie-e-e- de -elle-e-ami—
eLle-e-ka. El Pe-rcocho,qe-e-e-e-e-dm/e-siC- íie-e-,jLle- qie-eie-ipee-e-e- aws fue me-ye-e-ce
e-ce-e-e-ha rl Se-reame-mito, e-mrd e-oigonae- de-le-que-e-lpobre de-henry efperae-e-

e-e-~scse-e-e-le-,de-se-e-e-e-lle-e-e-e- mome-e-e- de-e-je-e-be-— be-e- Con Ce-ver/dad e-e-uy ee-ecue-e-/l—
le-mee-e-ml Siervo de De-mme-; ye-e-me-ef— le-e-~~e-

1
e- me-fpondísIt rl Siervo le-

e-e e-e-sote-se-o le e-
1
e-se-i e -e-e-e-e-e-le-bucle-e-e -De-osee-e-elle-e- fe-e-rse-e-e- e -¡Se-e-e-e-ile-e- e-le-/e-e-i

de-e-le : ise-Ire-y
1
e-le-e-e-e-e-te-e-ro Ile -e-e-e-e-me-fice-se-/r e-~irle- e-e-e-e-e-e-, qe-e-e e-os/e- /e-Sae-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-me-e-e-

e-e-~I1e-e-çe-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-¡‘ce-leo. O>e-s vi Se-ce-ve- e-/e-e- ejje le-e-/e-e-e- me-y e-trq ,e-4e-e-~/e-e-~e-e-e-e-e -De-e-e-a
e-~e-j)ie-e- ¡e-se-p~le-e-be-msse- re-e-e-e- qe-se- el e-je-e-e-e-e- e-b/e-e-e-ism e-e-fr [e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-/le-e-os e-/o/e-re-mee-e-

e-~4sseiIkooce-e-pre-e-mhFe-e-ha fis se~hcxe-e-e-ss, fe-e-me-fe-e-/e-ms e-/e-e- /ie-e -e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-e -ye-e-e-e-e-/e-e-s.

e-ye-srsi
1
xe-e-e-e-ice-e-e-lole- hile-e-e-e-re-o e -le-(le-te-(l Ave-ese-e-le-e-e-le-e- le-e-e-be-o e-e-ile-e-e- e-loe-e-e-le-e-e-e-—

fse-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-meie-~e-e-t/1oe-;(1//e-e-e-/e -e-je-e-e-e-e-e-j/e- /e-e-e- te-e-e-ce-e-e-e -fee-kCpse-e-le-/e- e-l \e-e-e-me-e-re-e-blc
de /cr ~e-e-ie-/e-e- e-5l~çe-re-e-ke-e: e-/e-e-lge-irse-e-e- le-e-de-e-:y e-/e-e-eSpere-eme-e-e-e- e-e-pce-fe- e-e--
pce-Ge-e-sas Ile- le-att e-4 ee-e-~çJ te-e-oe-ioe-e-te-e-(çfe-tris ile- re-Ile-e- lie-hie- rl
Be-e-mpre-fe-e-se-, qe-e-e- ce-si 4e-~e-g~e-ie-~te-ç,e-se-e-ie-e-e-ue-tpe-i~/ile le-e-e-le-le-e -e-ISe-re-ve-e- e-le-

e-Ile-e- pee-e-Le-ge-e- e -clje-ue-~1~/e-qyice-e-e-e-i)~e-e-e-e- te-e- le-ime-cio el Fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e -e-e-e-e-
ce-e-e-e-jplido: pote-pse ti Ie-sle-e-íie-,cq- ~çe-e-e-~e-vige-e-s e -pace-me-pe-e-die-e-cme- qe-mc

.e-~’Oe-4aonTbrCfue ¡ge-sacio Ae-sq~pi~e-, e-e-e-ms
1
e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-de-be-e- ye-e-e-ce-e- e-e-s e-le-mice-re-e-e-

e-e -e-~e-e-e-ll~e-Je-e-iie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-tS~fle-~e-e- e-e-e-e-e leoiiep~e-e-qe-(?e-le-e-e-e-e-’
1
e-~e-e-e-e-e--

e-e- ~ e -e- ~ e-e-e-e-e-se-kle-e-e-.
~ e- fie-nsmce-e-ce-e- re-e-e-e- e-e-Ile--

el ete-e-pko 4~e-~e-o~e-e-r ~ le-ce-e-ce- le-e- Ce-e-e-e- e- le-e- e-Ile- e-

ce-e-e-e- ~ ~quçI~ Ce-tly~4~le-e-e-~1~e-.e-~e-ytseye-csbi le-e- ye-ese- e-e-e- ~e-e-e-eI
fie- ~je- ~ e-e -e-~~’e-~~ieçlSce-tue-je-oqe-e-e e-e-e-~~



rT~O Tl~/lor~4~Bethle-hemltZCAe-
fe be-ve-se-e-rl me-e- dele- cama, halla ~da pee-me-e- pele-ud de-rl le-muge-e- el

9
e-e-e- de- Cje-seo de muerto le (le-ce-me-e-e- e-e-e-ce-de-: pee-o Mareos Muñoz e-o
ce-e e-Ile- pare- el fe-re-e-reo. Ve-e-come -e-he-e-e-me-se-ho ce-fo de- le- pee-ve-e-e-
pe-ñe-e-o ¿e el Ve-e-e-e-e-cable- Peltre-, cloe-e -y/le-le-rlIle- e-czcbo It emplear—
~lamse-e-doPedro Fe-e-ne-e-nde-z e- de /le-enfe-me- e-e-goce-ose- No fe palle-It
Quien he-el ese-pm-rita me-mce-fha e-e-e- ne-urho e-e-empoe -finqe-e-e fe- ve-e-lIb
e-/bree-verLibe-o de-elle-be-libe-e-e-, fe- le-ye-se-be-e -deque ave-a filo reme--
he-lIaba algo (e-e-di/je-uoile- : y por ram/e-fu re-fe-le-le-me-e-: e-tse-o It le-e-e- oe-e-•
e-le-la razone- fce-e-e-ja re-roe-e-Ido e -y re-- e-e de-el nsj/le-so he -fe-quitaronla
e-e-h1e-~do eme- la carne- e-fe -fume-Ge-e-e- vida re-e- iace-lic de- ios Me-re-e-de--

e-’e-e-e-e- ce-Ide-e -No e-v/e-ce-e-ce-te-do elle-, e-ce- e -e-e-e-ce-e-
1
c he- Pie-za e-e-mayor le-

e- e-qe-e-e-ndoel Siervo deDios e-rntea~— Coe-rce-e-ale-e-

do 1/e- vIne- e -led/xe- e -le-/ijarfoe-e-e-1 Apune-e- de- pare-e-mlle-e-
1
e- aque-lla

1/e-e-me-e-e-so, qe-e e-e-e-e-ye-e- 1 morir e-e-e-ere/e-e- Cie-ld:sd mlle-ha ve-e- Ce-ve-lleco e- Ile--
ye-bree- ce-e- e-e-a Ee-e-fermerie-e-e -Noere- el e-e-e-e-e-le- Doe-e- De-e-ge- de- E/le-e-e-le-: y
e-e-ce-idee-te It el pace-e-ere-e-ms e-e-ere-e-— e-e-e-ccs e-e-le cee-re-e-e-e-rio , fe- de-Cpide-e-S
ce-ve- e- qe-e-e fe-e-e/lb fe-e- peligro de de el e-Vre-seee-bIe- Pr/le-o e -de-ndolc
mue-rte e -peroe-viendo/e- llevado e-e-me-e-e-ca de-fu v/agee -Qge-e-e-doe-e-e-—

e-It le-Eme-fe-rose-cele-, cwe-e-e-o el Sice-ve- e-ce-e-caba e-Iba polie-ica e -leme-ge-It el
Sje-rvr~dcDios e- que e-e-o hiz/eflI

It~ke~l~e-II~e-e-~e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-qe-e-e//aje-e-nade-e-, Ce-ntoone-e-e-e-,te-e-e-e-e-~
e- e-dle-e-e-e- grIte- blice-~e-qe-e-ite-~e-e-a’, rl Abite-e- e-lela Te-reo

le-bar e-l Venemable Pele-ce -e-e-e-e-vn No lele-e-e-o e-le-ge-e-e-ele-e-e-el e~f~g~
fe-e-ge-ro, natural de Se-ve-Ile-, llame-e-a— ce- rae-e- le-gene-e elle-diligencia: y
de-Marros Mu/le-e-; pemo, e-ve-re-— fe ye-e-ce-rl e-It be-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e- re-me-no, Ge-e-
le-le lleve-e-e-lo ve-e-e-a ma/le-e-e- //le-e ce-rece-e-re-e-e, io qe-e-e-ch Venerable-Pc-
e-de/Te-lo It fu e-e-me-e-fe-e-a ce-fe- e -e-’e-ofe e-dro le-fe-e-pl/ce-be-e- Pal/le-los tres, II
le-e-e-lb/len elle-; fien/lo ce-e- te-e-e-pee-e-e -que-eme-Ile-e-,he-e-ve-noticie-eme-Ge-e-~
no e -core-oe-It ie-s e-riso de- el dha. re-me-be-e-de-qe-e-e-el/le-e- e-e-e- Ce-ve-hiero

e-e-Ibe-leIt prevee-se-evn pele-gro, que-le- ave-e- e-inerme- a e-e-

e-e-e-e- e-mee-oaze-be- e- y e-e-o pide-e-e-e-ido libe-- e-e-le- ve-e-e- Ce-ose-e -e-y
e -advertencia e -c o e-e-nf- e-



Z~e-r6le- Cape- XX~XIV. ‘se- ~e-

ctcap/rsi!lsPie-ovhicie-e-loe-be-banya e- yo de- D/os en fe-e- alliflencia rae-,
je-e-e-e-ce-e-se-losVe-ce-lee- de-e- elOrden Se-- myfteciofo e-comoce-e--re-fe-no. Era
g~adode -laMerced e-e-e- fe-e- Re-e-l el Venerable- Pedro amigo e-/lpc~
Coe-e-vce-sco e -pa/lIbe-el Siervo de ce-e-ml de-elle-e-e-ile- de- be -ce-fe-e-e-, y coe-e-
Diospoe-el Cementeriode-la Iglee-e-e-e-mo lime-riendo e -que-no fe val/e-lIb
íia, donde e-haba FrayDicgode dc/luauxe-le-o,le-e-de-e-ovne-ve-e-e-e-Es

hfolinae-Re-ligiofoLe-godcclne-e-f- ¡e-o[oibk e -qe-e-efe he- de-e- re-e-e-r/e-e-~ ej/e-e-
se-e-o Ocde-ti y ile-gande-fc ~ le- obra;fie-s qe-se- pe-e-raelle-e- e-e-ere/e-/re-/e- e-le-gode-
hIto: Pe-~e-dre,diga e-lee-/ere-e~ e-liPe-s- le-e- e-Ca/Li de iPethle-he-e-e- Agra/le-ej/lic
e-je-e-Ere-ay Fe-e-mce-feo ele Torree-, que

1/
e-s mucho el fe-e-ge-e-o los buce-se-e- de-fe-e-

Ie-tfer IPree-e-e-iucial; y qe-se e-eme-e el Dios, fe-ose -qe-e-e-e-ce-ja,
1
eferve-rbc; y para

, ¿o/Me-e-.A che- Reh/ghohi ni ce-a- fe-e-e-e-face-e-en algofe-e-amigable-e- ex.
tabe-e-e-iicose-ocie -elVe-e-e-e-cable Pr— pee-Ce-e-ose-ce- e -la de-xo : qe-e-e halla

cEbe- potquc avia eikado fe-e-ra de aquel punto e-so avia e-e-e-el//ce-do
(arcwaEaene-i~e-~a4lnise-iihace-iaae- ce-Ce- alguna e -yque-le e-e-fIguraba,
dé1l*Encotzüánda~e-ymude-esme- que- fi en ade-lante-ctuv/chlb alguna
e-e-l~haaíaisie-rnoria dc~lentre falta, recurriría ~1/se-ne-iflofa he-e-

IaÁe-t~e-pizue-i~rese-Pacaelegirlo: ye- beralidad pe-e-e-a fue-e-e-curia, e-Pe-~ilIte-e-

~q 1~e-uumple-ó pue-e-cualme-rscu la e-loe- je-ocos de-e-e- e -lbofee-cid ele-a/loe-
I¼olbciade -elSiervo de De-os e- y de que- elle- le-one-bee ce-e-e-pie-e-/lb fu
l~liñalce-lo Provincial e- fe-se-embae-- palabra : ye-e-es labe-ame-de-le e -para

de bou de-ele-os incoe-ve-e-sise-e-- acabar de fe-le-e-e- ve-que-osoe-que-aze,
e -e-e-e- ¿e- veinte ladrillos, le- hizo recade-e-s

e- e-- e- el Venere-ble Pe-dro de e-~el Siurvo de- Dtee-~e-fu ce-e-e-
e-e -e-e -~ ‘~aIíabcl Poe-aa de que fc /oe-e-d$l~e-Llave-leIue~o~

e- e- xntii inifmacaía e -mi- el pune-o los ladrille-e-el me-foso Ve-e-.
- e-e- e -e-seil~xe-onfu (le-be-e-- e-e-e-e-e-able- Pedro; y a el cntoe-egae-4,

~*te-e-e-te- e- e- e- ron dczic: que loe- e -ledixo e- ~ahe-e-e- ¡lee-godo e/tice-e-ne-e-

a
1
!
1
fc av~a. e -~aI~lefiae-, y pse -deq’e nece/iieeis a/ge-e-se-e- cefee- e-de

Ca/it de-ore-cje-te-, e -e- e- ~~e-e-~u- fBetblele-e’e- poro no [e-re-í ej/o lo e-e-e-/ej_

ele-o tice-e-e-po de-file la ~j~e-e-~e-~e- rl ~u t~pMIue)e-V2drltiempo, e-e-’,que-fo-
~icrvq le Dios, finque f~ve-elije- ini le puerta e-le ejie ce-li/srio/e poe-gp
pane-phdeal vaticinio e- pues ene-el ~,j,se-e-e-tu/o, que diga: 1///e-e -ce-e-fe-e-es e-e-

1
e

itse-tAiCtie-ode la de-de-e-ace-s/it ,*e-ta- e-e-e-e-e-Jira &,ie-ra de iPe-etle-/�hen. Le-e- ve-e- e-

~j~l~J~ø Iglel/a he-re-noCa e- ii~uG~e -se-jade-lc~cl~pronoftie-e-o fe-e- cale-lira
~ ~ & ~ ~ pe-e-e-qe-e-e- le-t

e- e -- e- e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e- e- ~ e- e-e-e-e-e-e-l.e-e-ie-e- a ye-e-a
que- ~ ~p~i~çie-yo Pe-te-ose-e-cotoce-e- ~

~ rce-dil~abae-~3e-e-e-e-e-j~e-~qe-/~a~ de ge-e-hIele-e-e-e-e- - e-
~ Slc~ Lage-acrade De-ole-e- 1 ut

e-e-e-, - e- e-e-~ Ce-



e -~ Fflflitrie-~Bethehem~tke-/~
ere-el Ve-nOeiIal~PCdro,e-e-e- orle-e-e- 1 ~ie-ya verdad ce-e-fice-o/e- la Pe-e-Iigíom~
frs He-ip/tale -ymb/e-e-ro e -puese-so Be-e-thlehe-rnitie-~a;lle-vae-idOpote-fe-se--
ay ce-fe-lime-ge-e-lar en e-he-e- afile-e-se-ye-e-e- do/le armas ve-a le-me-e-ura e-e-e-que
qe-e-e- se-o le-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-fi~ pee-e-ase-fc/re-e-de-e- fe- vi e-hampa/lo ci Myfle-e-rso de-el
Ce-e-e- ve- Ca~e-iy//e-e-V1le-saiadve-Peleo Nacimiento de- Che-ib e-e-e-e-fleo
Ge-e-me-e-e-e-u e-~Ie- e-e-e-/te- de e-Dioscf- Se/e-ore-

e-e-e-de-i/iie-e-e-a fahe-ilihe-idad e- en e-e-l
ge-e-do; que- cóe-te-ue&fie-e-e-rl fu me-ge-c

e- Do/laNie-sAafic6oIe-e-ale-s de-Av/la,
e-po/le-loe-e-fe-jo dce-e-1Ye-ne-e-able Pedro

e-e-~~e-e-vie-e-rompe-e-do la calle- e-e-~e-que

be-biraban re-ye-ii ise-/fte-ioperíee-nale-
me-e-e-reavia idee-de- y difpssello fis
fabrica. Elle- te-e-/fe-e-e-a lb/le-re -te-/Ii-
&e-~e-,qe-e-e en la d/che-e- ce-fe-e- pe-rma_
e-re-san ce- aquel tiempo fqbre- la
poe-e-e-o de ve-se-lb/e- pe-ire-cipe-l las e-re-
me-s/le-fe-e-

1
e- e -ñoe-:yque-e-

A el pune-ro que- e-he- Sie-rvo~
Dios obtuvo ie -e-afille-de- Marie- de-
Efquivel, e-e-e- cuyo fole-r fe-e-nl/líe-e-
Hrlfp/rale -di/le-e-/e-e-nrade- e-lfe-me-i/llim
le-ella mille-e-a De-fíe- N/colafs : y
c~lcbranl/e-~omjella fe-ifivo le-e-
principie-e- e -que-te-e-e-jaya a/lIgue-e-e-e-e-
doe-, pare- pie-se-cee-ríe-e-e- jome-e-e-e-te-e-; lee-

he-zo e-e-ni/e-e-te-, para que- fue-lib ~e-

e-be- la le-erute-Ile- le- fe-flore -e-admie-s
e-/e-e-e-do guíle-ofe-s eJ corre-jo e -ye-e-o

e- e -e-vilo la e-bree-diez de-
- e-be-e-za de-e-e-l e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

1

e-poe- e- e-e-e-~~e- e-ke-

de- D/os e- y e-e-orase-de-Tu e-ib; eme-a
pe-z/l 1 hazce- ce-he-ile-e-e-le-se- con loe
de-dos e- y baylassdo de- gozo, lee-e-
de-zia: que e-e-lb ele-fil, ni lije-/elle
be-sela e- porque- e-que-Ile-av/a de-fe-e-
ve-e-e- e-e-fe- ge-ande-, doe-e-de-fe av/a le-
e-e-be-re-e el Sae-tifo/mo e-Se-e-e--e-e-e-e-

le-e-e -Profe-~uiee-d

rifle-e-e-pate- e-

pero av/eme-de-libe-
ere- breve-ce-e-sor/e-
ve-e- Le-

e-cazo;
e-e- tuvo me-se-e-y
e-de-ele-e-e-e-/e-

-e-le- Pc-

roe- el m/G
e-be-pince-e-do
e-imie-nto de



~Lie-~roTe -Cape -h~rr7I.
verja cofe- alguna de- le-e -dichos,
de-e-le-sbe -fe-de-ve-e-a e-fi/le-nec: je-’e-e- /e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-ls e -ile-cre-e-e-e-e-e-me-me-le-e-e-fc/le-o tuvo
ve-de- la Ile-he- Do/le-sNicole-e-Ce-, os e-e-a

vie de-le-e-pi/do e-e-doloqe-se- el Ve-te-e-
e-e-hieDe-dro ie av/e-e- dirho: y pasa
ce-pee-/mentar, qe-e-e- le- ve-ja, ce-e-no
e-fe-e-e-si/le-no fe le- avia pr9e-e-~Pcire-e-e--

de-e- e- e-

Aal fle-e-vee-endife-ime- Fray Ro-
drigo de-la Ce-e-e- e -como le-quiere-
me-e-e-e-te-be- de-zar por Ce-mb/le-/te-e-e-o de
Ile-e- ce-te-pc/lose- le- hizo ce-e-e- mucha
e-Çnjolne-e-dad loe -ve-arle-ile-loe-pee-te--
iftccl~o/te-sle -l~~e-Bgion.e-Mgue--kie-
djjf~lce-de-me-rif dfxe- ci Vee-se~
rab1t~&o~e-Pce- ini/ge-e- Ve-ce-e-s,
moftrandoie- le- obra de- le-s Ce-e-fe-:
Ve-e-grato ~Brthlel,en le-e-e- de-fe-e e-fleje-e-ra

e-e-glorie -e-le-e-Do/e-,e-yfe le-e -deje-e-opige-e- fe-e-
[e-e-e-ii/e-e- ce-e- me-rile-e-e- pe-e-cte-e- e-/e- el le-fue-e-

;e-y por e-are-e-o e-e-e-cace-ge- e-/el he-e-me-e-e-e-e-
qe-e-e- e-se- ce-Ile-/e e-e-sae- e-k le-e- Ca-

fl~7r&eTbrce-re-e-e-e-/lee-/Ce-e-fe-.

ek atrae- e-e-cu4e-arboe-erde-e-f/le-

e-e-e-, ese-e-e-oye-e-irles- le-che-; (le-o e-ce-/re-fe
ce-s Ce-of/e -~loseye-&yçje-iosde-/it lb/Ile-oto,
y e-te-e-e-e- e/jtiM~e-chae-sdi~cuJ_
tadee- fe han~
ce-e-mplim/enco de- ~fl ie-/le-e-

e-pero alle-e-ae-doiae- ce- d~le-~e-e-cle-e-
Je-)iVi5e-O, he-e-fe-do e-an e-e-rae-he-iI que

~~co riere-e-po e-s ya pae-fle-íd~çl
e-~te-ij, y c~ttnlife-nde I~4~e-e-

~~e~conj~icae-e- ~ie-e-~el~a-

e-ne-d~c&sfi

pie- ~lae-e-dole~ i1iIO~
el ~

%~a ilh~e-~

Ceoe-e -yle-e- e-e-se-e-ve-e-e-fm/rice-e- de- loe- pele-e-e-e-e-
fe le-e- de- /e-e-e-~erla Ig/q~:e-e- aje--e-//a
fe-/e-e- e-fe-e- ce-fis fi ha e-/e labrar cICle-e-rif

tris e- y e-o fe-e-e- e-e-qe-e-e//os e-e-/e-/lele-e-, qe-e- sa~
re-e- ej/e-e-e-e- le- e-bite-e- /e-e-, le- e-e-e- e-fe- e-//re-e-ir e-te
(e-le-e-~ge-e-e-/e- e-y e-fo, e-je-e-fe-e-e-e- Vistiere-e-, /e-e-e-e-e-e-

rie- Se-ge-se-e- los pe-e-re-e-ge-o, poe doe-de-
ci Siervo de Dios te-e-ae-ie-i Ce-e-e- le-e-e-e-as,
se-le-ando la fe-e-be-e-ca, pare-rse- /e- loe-
circe-me-he-e-e-e-ce- e -qe-e-ee-e-a e-lenjame-re--
re de-le-e-ii lis e-e-e-ce-cje-e-e-s: pero e-me-
de-e-/file-e-e- la e-e-be-a vn e-pie-e de fe-
pie-nra. Olvidado el Re-ve-re-e-di/le-
~imnoFe-av Rodr/e-’ode- e-fin Pee-fe-e-e-
de- de-el Ve-te-eee-~kPedro, y d/C.
poniende-bo D/os alije -poe-e-sgiomle-i

de fe-e- Siervo, qe-e-ile-, fsiase-s/e- líe-e-e-

ge-/e- el re-e-Co, lIbre-cae- la r~le-fe-e-1 la
pe-e-re-e de- e-

1
Orle-e-e-te- e -//e-e-ala Ple-—

e-e-e-e-le- de-Santa Ce-e-e-: pero rl Are-.
ele-le-e-e-e-toe -qe-e-ave-a Ile-ve-do, pe-e-rae-

dele-e-e-e-e-e-le-obre- , fe-e-e- de ce-e-e-e-recio
parece-te-e- y le lb/le-Ide-, c~e-ne-le-e-lO
me-sope-e-te-doe -e-ti/li/le-e-o, qe-ad~I
Se-e-tve-de Dios avie- fe/le-le-doe- e- Aill
e-e-e-/fe-e-e-obe-zofe-e- lineas e- e-f fmg~e-ide-
le-obra : de- e-e-e-doe-que- code-so e-que-e--
Ile-e-a cal/e-se-e-e-lla,y cíe-e-n/e-litio,qilt
a$ia peofbe-iie-do el Ve-e-erahie Ps-e--

Itere- e-PIe- e-y lee-trole-al recinto
I~lIe-He-ípire-lde- Be-e-biche-e-, y e-ce-It
bis me-fe-nos rcpe-re-ie-e-iee-e-toe- e-qe-se el
Site-co de Dios av/e-e- ile-aláe-e-e-ce-se-

Prefagie-fl~de los fue-le-ros e-rae-
~i~ee-e-d~Iih~e-e-ilse-to Be-e-o/le--
fi Os~lizo ve-sae-e-el el e-e-e-mf—
ma Pte-~iRe-e-dr/go: que para ella-

come- tirase-e-a loe- acklant~.
ie-e-i~nrosde- aquella Conçe-~gle-.
~ione -e-e-cefi/ube-de- e-r 1 Roma.

Y Ocre-e-
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1
,Ie- hcsn?te-~ce-e-e.

Oye-e-e-do e-fe-e-e- Fray Pe-oe-te- e-e-e-e-e-e- e- fi le-e- e-e-, e-

otee-e-e-e-’ pr e-e-e-jtrJ, e-ele-e-Ce- e- y e-e-le-
5
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e-e-se-le-e- e- de-e-e-e-e-e-de-le : fi qe-e-le-re el e- e -e -—

Jie-e-se-e-se-e- le-e-de-e-e- qe-e-e-y e-e-
1
e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-- CLe-e-e-l~fe-Se-STWe-)COe-\OCte-\fT/e-/~ e-CO

pe-e-/le-e-e-e- clii e-i.e-5e- e-le-le- e-e -e-ce-e-e-e-ye-je-e-e- re-e-e-e-> e/ / e-e-e-e-e- e-/e-/e- e-le-e-e-/re- e-/e-
e-buce-a ve-le-e-e-tal; y he-e-o, re-te-e-ce- a e-Se-e-e-e- ~e-7e-J~~e- ¡e- le-e-e- e-o/e-e-
ce-I he-ce-e-e-e-e-o pe-e-erie-re-e -Aelle- e-Ce-e-— e-ve-e-/te-e-e-e -e-

cje-se-e-ce-sto e-e-adie-tore-pl/coei e-e-e-e-me-e..

e-~e-~e-lePed~e-: Ye-e-fe-e-e-e-e-rie/e-/e-e-e- le-e-le- O fe e-e-sse-e-e-fiche- lo oculto
e -e-i~tcligee-e-re-e-e-de Fre-e-y [e-e-odre-go fe-e-e- /e- fe-le-ss le-e- l~e-zesde- le-e- Pee--

e-he -pale-e-le-e-e-mmme-u) eme-flore-te-e-, Y e-e-e-e-f— te-cia. porque e- e-se-e- se-pi e-e-e- lime-e-ir
:e-re-ofe-e-: e -e-lrl~e-e-e-estose-s pe-ele-s e-e-e-- de-Se-e-e-e- Cre-ge-rio pierde- ci cce-e-e-oci—
pe-e-e-e-_e-e-e-te- e- e-ser liJe-e- e-ce-e-e-e-e-doe- fe-e- e-e-e-e-re-e-re-e-e- el peive-le-ge-ode- pee-fe-re-e-o
jume-mo e -pe-e-e-e-afe-ere-ge-e-e-e-e-s e- ~ome-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e- de-e- de-Ile-e- e-e-e-e-me-s de- ce-e-me-e-pe-
ce-ms le-e- re-pce-irte-e-e-e- , e-pe-e-e-e- e- e- e--e-rl e-e-e- ¡e-re-Ile-te-o e- e -pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- me-e-e- ¡e-e-e-e- ce-II
le-e -e-/llore-e-e-ole-e-Ile- e-e-e-le-se- Ce-me-e-te-e-e-e-te-— e-le-e-e-e -e-le-le- r lite-gis/se-e- pre-e-rmce-~e-mrl\e-e-t

de- e-se- de-e-e- e- e-mce--e-e-e-e-pe-se-e-e-e-e-io e-tc erro de la gracme-. Le-e- re-e-te-jos te-e-ne-pot
e- e-He-eme-e-e-me-e-se -4e-e-f4ce-e-Ge-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-le-e-a la pueden ore-site-e-ríe- le-e- rol//e- e- y e-e- co-

e- e-4~e -~e-e -~e-e-~ e-e-e-ye-te-e- e-e-tOs puedede-le-e-rae-lila pce-e-me-e-te-e-en.
e -e-e -e-~ u~e-~e-e-e-e-iit41~e-e-tQ~e-e-so~i~e-cie-e- dele- conocie-uie-re-e-co : pee-e- te-e--

ole- e-e-ver Me-e-cre-e-re-e- de-e- &tle-/e-he-e-e-e-e- i~o te-i,~te-&e-ioIle-e- fe-e-fice-e-ente-e- las e-luí-
Áie -hacue-e-e-

1
e-lidoe-l~le-cve-e-te-re-e-e-mce- e- fe-e-e -te-e-e-e-ile-se-e-lsp~ccifme-ue-e-e-e-te- p~ofee-ricae-;

ro le- ce-e-le-te-e-e-e-e-e-rs e-te-cote-e- ¡e-e- le-e-me-e-e-le- porqueelle-e-tiene-e-e-e- Ile- he-e-e-mce e-e- ie-e-~
fe-e-e-

1
e-re-e-lme-e -mo-mce-

1
e-e-rde- Ile- e-e-Lar le-e-re-e- e-mce-e-e-nro. ie-e-e-e-e- be-e-le-e-e-e-re e-lluvo

ale-e-e-te-e-le-ss e-e-lje-e-e-re-mmme-ee-e-e-e- e-le-e- qe-se-, e-me-e-e-— coe-e- e
1

‘e- eme-ere-le-le- le-e-e-de-o ¡e-e- le-e- e-re-o
e-e-e-e-e-lo aige-e-e-e-e-e-e -defle-ole-e-joe- ile-e-e- fe-e-— de De-re-s ce-e- elle -prerre-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-.e-qe-e-e
e-e-e-srofoo e-le-Ile-e-me- e-le-pe-e-de-re-eMe-e-rcy_ le- coe-e-ie-:e-e-e -ele-le-e-me- e-ir ce-e-e-e-e-o_cc le-e--a

e-le- e -le-de-ce-e-,fe-e-re-e- gise-r/e-e- de-De-os, co/le-e- e-e-e-e-e-a e-e -ulce-me-e- lime- e-le-e-e-e le-pu—
y ele- Ile- fe-e-Ile-ce-e-te-, e-le-mr ¡e- ve-da ce-e- lic/li e-lgue-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-o de- te-e-e-se-po 1

4efie-nCe- dele-e- Ce-orle-e-be-e- Fe-e-le- A1
4
e-— e-ha gre-e-cme-e-e -Ye-e- ve-e-e-e-e-o de-fe-e-e-e-pc-

e-as atrae-Prole-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-rlVe-e-e-e-re-ble- e-lado e-Ile- e-li//e-te-e-pro ce-me-e-le-cierto
e- e-~e-drode-me-o de- referir ce-e- e-lic (e-e-e-a- de- fe-e-e- re-pee-ide-e- ve-e-ce-ce-nios: ye-o-

e-e- ~ie-ulo-e-porque-es e-u e-re-os e-le-e- re. re-e- fe-ve-rae-e- ce-e-e-cje- e-e-e-e-de-e-e- Ge-e- luce-e-
e-e-se-e-e- le-e-e-poe-ce-e-re-te-e -e-ce-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-pie-/liase- e-e-e-tete-ion e -que

~ e-porte-e-e-a. e-çyyyçe-cse-e-e-l re-das las col//u ¡e-de-fc—
e-e-/~e-e-~e-

0
ci e-e -renrene-e-n[c.Ae-ye-e-Efsie-I cote-, h-

e- ~ e -ne-5,a4q~e-~e-e-e-dçe-laPJ, le e-vii

~e-

e- ocde-e-ye-do ç)e-Se-ervo de- De-os, que
- - e- e-e- e- : e- e- l~l~L~(1~e-cie~taol~eae -yavice-a4~

e-e-e -e- ~e-e-e- e --e-



Libro fe- Cape- X2tXVIL r
go, feaplicó ihazee- vna Imagen tana losdic/lis 1 ch tice-yo de-De-os
de e-e-cRee- Se/lora e -que-

1
e-e- ave-a de-e- lime-ma. He-zolo ia fe-líe-e-e-e -co-

me-e-e-e-de-do hazee otro fe-e-ge-toe- e-e-o ci Cave-liceo loe-e-de-e-e-e-be-: pee-
Qgandoe-ule-ba api/ce-doe- che- trae-e-e- re-e- íe-e-e- de-sirle-e-e-, qe-e-/e-e-e- era fe-e- bise-—
ba

1
o e- vid, que ci Siervo de- Dioe- he-chore- El e-le-e-e- ligue-ce-me-e e-e-o lae-

fe-e-mcerce-bavndia/fuce-íe-, e-ca/lo ze-e-e -eme-oca/jote-,qe-e-e- eiie-e me-Ce-e-o
come- an/ne-o dey/e ci e-Ile-de- de-fu de-ve-re- le-e-te-so/e-e- se-ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e- ve-e-a
ene-e-argo: y porque e-ole- nota/li Me-le-o e- pallo por la re-e- Ile e -qe-e-ee-e-
fe- oms/le-e-ose- e -qe-ucdde-el obrador ve-e-a de- le-e- pee-e-e-e-fe-leo de- Ge-are-
le-e- lene-gen e-en que trabe-e-je-be-,y la mala, ei Ve-e-e-cre-o/le Pedro: y e-sCsi

ocultis e -paramaye-e- de-fe-insulo, e-e-e-one-ado, fe- e-e-cerco/e- di, para de-le--
ce-a vn pa/loe -Muy mal le- Caie-ó lela se-o/te-e-e-e-bre-e-de-e- e-e-e-e-ole-e-re-e -Ad-
e-Ile-e- vez 1 ci Efcuiptor fe-e- traza: vire-/ce-e-do ci Siervo de- De-os Ce-e-e-le--
~e-oe-e-quee-e-viere-do Ile-ge-doe -e-le-Siervovote-e- ademe-me-e-e-, e-le-ce -le-e-oje-c y

los, ke-e- cje-ende-le- e-le-e-Je-e-de-ce- mue-re-de-e-le-ce-e-e- llape-e-lar arene-ion,
~ Pee- qoe-l le re-come-vine- ese-se -e-yae-e-fe-e-ido fe-e--
Je-e-diioe-e-,e-e-le-e-s,e-~u¡re-do de dele-e-e-e-la edIl e- 4/e-lee-de-le-e: ~ee-, lo qe-oc
le-e-e-ge-rile la Virgen, y la o/arce-e-e -qe-e-/eré¡,a~ere- me- di/ye-e- e-e-ye-e~e-sl~
be-e-e-e- cose- e-qe-rl pa/io e- Qs~e-e-les /e-e-e-e-che/e-e-//e-e-e-o//e-e-e-o A el oir ia he-e-
le -cae-fe-e-porque-i inerme-ce-e-be-sce-ge-- guiare-dad, con qe-e- le-e-biaba de la
Ile-e-re-e-e-e e- Toe-lo ello lo oyó el di- Ie-ie-oCe-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e- le -e-ocie-ee-e-e-re-e- le-s
e-ce-be- Ale-e-e-ti, nne-y avergonzado ave-a le-do cose- tare-e-e- fccrrto e -fa
4ç~o~r/le-reprchcndidoCon fu mií partid Ile-e-hablar palabrae- polfee-do
e-~nj~zon: ymuchotuas ce-e-e-. de-le-e-lene-e-con uc~mo~
[uíoe-lc’v~ee-e-,e-que eaabe-e-paer el ele-a/loe-
Vee-ere-blc Pele-o tan me-e-e-dieRe-e- Cae-e- ve-e-a me-sge-r ¡unpedíe-la
lo qe-e-e- lee-aviae-e -inte-ntadoocultar cxcrce-te-baelVenee-le-ble-Pcdre-cots
Ce-e-e- tanc1e-~Ic?Je-a~e-e-.- e- mucha cce-e-e-ce-nuace-oe-e- la cae-ide-da

VnCe-e-ve-illei~e-,e-e-~e-~e-piedad~e- pce-e- fe-e- ce-fe-re-e-a, y jure-re-nace-re- e-e--
ce-a ci Se-e-e-yo It tiis,e-~e-ne-se-e-e-y cc/le-e-rada. Halle-be-fe- o/’e-a ve-a no-
ue-utie-e-ue-e-se-Laoyó ve-a rte-xe-~,que e-d~e-fiJetade-e- hora e-e-e-e-e-y debilite-e-da
/le-e- emplee-be -e-ore-fe-se- fe-e--vote-fe-u de ele-Ile-e-e-e-e-goe -yIle-mande-ave-e-a
e-e-le-e-mores, pidiendo file re-e-ge-os je-ts~ hcrme-ue-e-a fe-e-ye-e- e -pe-e-e-e-e-pie-rae-le fu
ie-~e-e-e-e-Aae-ie-nae-de- el Puqatorme-e-r e-o 7/e- defconfue-loe- La e-e-fe-e-lte-e-te-e-be-cre- 1 e-rs-

por loe-qwe -e-e-lIaban~e- tcnde~e-que e-perecía ~re-poco de
~ Mere-e-ido e-eftse- he-e-e- e-ti~le-e-Lahee-ue-anale- re-pie-e-e-e-le- di-
~irOe- ~lç1a~rcjad,e-eoe-e-e-qe-~earene--- £duZcand6ia el atFune-pioe -poe-fe-e
diadlo~e-e-YcnecabJ~i?e-e-daj faje-te-a tan e-e-conste-e-e-de-e-: pee-o 1
de-e-l ~ rce-~e-e-e-~~coce-ce-e-ipofe-oye-e-e-a golpe-e-e- la
~e-adc~ puerca dele- cai~e- y cxame-aae-mdoh

e-roe-e-e-e -e-e-e-e- e- ‘te-e- que-en



e-Efteüi1e-hemit:’~4.
qe-e-se-e-e- loe- daba, ~/d e- que cre -e-e-e-len fue- ~,e-be-ne-ee-te-ldelfeos e -y e-de-

Ve-e-e-re-ble- Pce-loo e -le -quiee-se-le-la e-m/e-e-de-de-el c~e-Coe-
le-oras 0/ lae-3e-fke-e-e-e-riae-le.e-ye-le-e-e-csue-ie-e -piDe-darDoe-1e-xandeCae-Jc-
talo e-qe-e-~Iae-e-e-,e-~re-cÇ/ulade-e-T~aia e-as, de- qe-lenhe-e-eme-ile-ore-a re-e-el
pe-e-e-~ee-i4roIte-e-e-~arrne-le e-e-Ce-e-e-/ole - ~t Cape-te-e-lo pafCe-do~are-te-e- que te-e--
ofee-cicnde-i~e-e-e-le -ce-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-die-re-e-y/cite- le-e- toe-e-unas e- qe-me-lb dcxc
Ea e-e-be-nne-e-se-e- oe-e-eemrdie-de-)e-e-e-ee-flranece-J. le-/Re-riadas, fc halle-e-ve-e-de-e-te-ae-e-e--
fije-sl - e- e- e- e-e-cefo/re-de-; que-e-e-aa ye-e- le-e-dmez,y
e-e-e-e-e-Elle-e-do cts e-le-e-te- ve-sa fe-llore -noten/avn que-e-te-e -pare-e-rompe-e-e
pide-e-e/pal de- Ge-ate-me-le- e -tuvo el ale-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-k aspe-el 1/a. Opme-e-e-

gran dellio de come-e-fc ve-e-Ge-e-e- e-e-e-e-de- de e-Ile- ve-ge-e-ce-a vagueaba
e-e-se-da : peroe-sode-bise- de fe-e-e-e- de le-e -poe-lascalles: y e-vite-e-de-fe ene-on-

qe-e- face-le-ile-e-te- explican fe-os e-e-e-O- cre-doce-o cite-e-e-ve-e-di De-os e- he-lid
e-e-os; fice-do e-lgue-e-as ve-e-e-e- Cae-ex- en rl e-e-do fu ale-ve-e-e -e-Qe-e-tele-e-fe-e-,
pee-Ce-iones me-so por mmge-e-/fe- de- el be- e-me-e-e-o e -le-de-e-e-e-1 Ve-e-e-cable Pee--

ge-e-loe -qe-e-e-e-por provocacioe-e-e-e- de de-e-e- y me-e-e-fe-Ile-e-do cerrade- ve-e-e-
cl grille-doe -Noav/e-e- explicado fu mano, profiguio e-de-e-/e-e-do: qe-ie-e-
e-le-/liso de-pee-e-Ce-ui se-L~e-e-e-e-e- y fu core-e -vesefia bllffie- e- Pronunce-ae-d oe-Roe-

e-be-id le- máie-Oe -y fe- he-ile-ron e-e-o
clii que-troe-e-ce-e-lee- e-le-piare-e- que- rs

P/e-e-e-e-tll~u e-ce-e-e-ID qe-~y~f~e-. que
re-ce-e-lrare-snlte-s de-lee-os, e-e/e-e-ele-sl/ii e-rde-nailamrcu~~~(*I~ii
e-e-ce-fe-ide-de- Fe-e-e/li el Venerable- fe-e- Tem/s e-qe-klelle-genl/o e pa-
je-e-dro Ile- ce-fa de e-Ile -fe-líe-re-ron lee- Se-e-e-e-de-e-ce-y e-sobe-liando e-e-o-
ve-a Ge-e-e-nada en le-mano: y fe-le-e- e-e-ve-hume-no, pare -de-fe-e-e-re-re-qe-e-
4/e-lgullofo a eslie-rzae-e-de-ia 1 que- fe el Siervo de De-e-e- e-uy/e-/lis note-e-ma
fa come-e-/fe-e -Elle-e-/i/e-e-ita mucho e-de- fu e-e-e-elIde-de- quedó perfe-me-de--
ei ce-fo poe- la circe-e-te-tanela de-fu do, i que- ia avie-e- pee-ce-re-docon
e-fi/ce-e-/o e -yle-e-te-e-e-ve-de- de elle- en/fe- fe-e-ge-re-re-e- le-e-;’.
ime-e- e-e-ce- e-e-le-e-jpre-e-e-e-ie-nco e-e- ci Se-ere-o e-e-e-e-e-e- íe-e-~roe-e-vii e-ce-e-ide-en fu
e-le De-e-o e- qe-e-e- qe-e-me-e-e- ir e-se-e-e -ge-de-e-loe-e-fe-re-rre-e-~e- de-lie-pe-Ile-ilo ce-e- fe-e- me-e--
e-que-e-li-e- Ge-e-e-e-e-de- e- y por quee-e-e-e-ti- j~cre- poe-c e-ya e-azoe-e-e-Ile-come-e-u e-e--

e-e-e-e-e- (e le-e- ile-e-e- e-e-be- e -e-e-e-ella ave-re-gua- e-ide-e-la ceíhlucioe-e -dr fe- e-re-e-Ile -de-
e-e- e-e-o qe-e-e-fu Ile-/e-/lacte-el Vce-e-ee-e -tice-me-re-e-ode- fu e-nace-lo: co:e-e-o

e-se-; e-mire-e- e-me-e-e- le-e-e-me-Ide-ce-e-e-- ce-e- e-lcdolo cxecle-thle-e-e- aleando e-/e-

e-e-~e--e -e- ~e-e-e-~e-e-e-~e- he-re-e-are-e-e- e-ie-e-be-tae-e-onldaLbnh~ciase-re-se-se-e-e-un-
e- - ke-~te-e-ile-me-re/arre-rae- y 4mcde-e-e-e-o ‘lee-lee -Iie-i1le-e-ace-1e-.Li

e- e -e-e -se-ge-e-are-e-e-e-rae-ce-Ce-e- e-~e-~/~aufl~e-e-~e-l~e-cønmuocc rl
Ce-mr; e-e -~di~ffe-ie-/ie-etan.e-Ce-crcto; ¿e-e-Ib

e-e-e- e -e- e-e -2rse-~ e-e-e-..



Le-e-ko le- c4p.x.rxvlI. e- 3e-7

fab/de-e-se-o de- fe-e- de-fe-zomi e- pero, cada y/de-,en qe-e-e- ge-efe-ve-e/se- ve-r-
e-tire-que me-e- lo de-fe-e-me-le-roe-e- peu~ te-olisme-e-ene-e-ce-e-picado e -le-e-Ile-e-que
de-nccs e-noge-do e-mpe-de-rcllc ve-lo me-e-e-/e-e- Elle- ne-ifie-e-o re-fe-eje- ce-e-
le -e-ge-de-za,con que-el Ve-e-e-e-re-ble adne-e-ee-cie-e--e-el de-e-e-e-le-ofie-ceíl~poe--
Pedropce-e-erraba ias ce-fe-e-. Dentro de-re-ndome-suele-o e -qe-meav/e- filofe-o
de-cres de-as (le- pee-fe-e-e-e-/o 1 Le- come -de-e-ce-mine-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- Ce-cre-te-e- ; qe-e-e
poficioe-e- de e-/Fe de-/luebie-: y me-- foio sIulire-de- e-le Ce-e-penos-le-e-e-, pce--
e-ej/o le-depende-e-ce-e-e -comofi puse-- de-e-ea el Ve-e-e-e-cable- l>e-de-e- ave-ele
te-ale-e-e-e-e-te clie-e-vie-ihis ie-e-foe-e-e-e-e-do impedido e-qe-e-elle -ore-Ile-e-e-de Ce-
de e-e-da la fe-e/e de ci fe-cc/lis. Se-e-e- pee-de-e-ion e-ce-e-re-e-e-
que- ne-ccfse-re-ite- de e-ge-e-e-e- advee-- Vn Ce-e-de-sde-no de Ge-e-e-reme-la
te-e-e-e-/e-e-, fe- ce-e-tre-~e-de-e-e-e-le-e-ase-e-e-se-e- ce-e- muy be-ce-e- e-e-ce-do, e-e-re- de- pc/ls/e-
rl que-re-o e -doe-oIrie -me-gcreRaba me-e- co/le-e-e-e-be-e-e-e -e-e/le-be-e-tan e-e-e-

re-e-e-re-de-e-y Ge-cande-la fe-e-e-e-za, le ce- cre-ge-doi las de-ve-e/loe-e-e-e- de-e-1 fue-
e-puehce-e-dide-afpere-e-e-e-e-oice lainqule- go, y contanisnalaforcue-e-~qe-e-e
e-lid Mce-dei. ~ne-quee-e-tfe-abae-y le- le-e- roe-e-e-e-e-e-idas pce-lide-s fe e-e--
cece-e-e-cdlde-e-e-onIle-nacido. fiase-e-e-e-e-e-y alcae-e-zadoxleCuente-e-a)!

Ve-he-e-abre perdidoe-v/ahe-rho re- grave oece-fe-/dale -Vie-e-e-4ol~.
cae-ve-e-e- muge-e-, iguale-e-e-e-e-re- de-f— e-Re hombre- e-e-e- te-e-e- de-íd/che-de-
rse-de-nade-e-elpcfse-ne-o ce-e-e-ce-e-e-rode fue-re-e e -de-fe-e-e--rse-ve-a e-fe-e-e-dale-fa
roe-e-ere-e-con elle-e- vn pecado mor- te-e-za e- pare-ce-re-e-elsi Le- pe-e-dadde
te-st : ce-e-e-e-e- come-fe-me-e- le-e- fe-cm/ate-- ci Siervo de Dios; come-fi e-e-e-ce-fije-
he e-~ucIe-orl ve-y/e- Jume-tos e-e-e- ve-e- tare-de te-e-e- me-leve-lo av/fI fe-e-ce-,
e-e-~íloie-rafe-e- Av/aje- dce-ccme-e-e-ae -e-te-e-e-e-de-e-ce-e-ide-eLEfí vn~ie-ioe-e-por
le-qerarie-a cae-ce-cloe-e- de fe-e- delito donde- el Venerable- Pe-dro fe-ha
ve-mac/ce-cae- noche-: peroe-e-e-e- ella fc pse-uile-e- que-e-do iba Ile- Cape-Ila’l~
le-se- obf~e-e-e-ccie-e-one-fe-e-e-deprave-dos ci Calve-e-le-e -fe pse-fo 1 ¿pee-ario
¡e-re -nfc~e--~e-A e-e-e-e-anoche entró prevenido: y que-e-do rcce-te-a~ie-
cf Se-ce-ve- e-jeD~e-se~e-l~mdiçhace-II, la e-cre-e-e-liade-e-! 5/e-e-ve-ide D/oe-e-e -fc
y e-e-rble-e-/e-e-e- fe-e-e-rcce-,1~~dne~e-e-de- cchóva fe-e-o ie-e-l cuello; fie-e-g/cle-e-~

elle-e-: y de- e-Ile -convctIIeiome-fe-e-e-e-. e-e-lee-,, quee-
1
ueeiaahoe-cacfc. Vicie--

toe-e- le-sre-lisie-e-se- e -qe-e-eci e-e-e-e-o cie- la do e-’ Ve-e-e-e-re-ble Pedro e-qe-selle-a
te-lb he-7o fe-le-e- fue-re- de te-Ile-e-aquella de-fperhe-de-sde-molle-e-e-e-ones e- fc
ui4fe-e-e-a e-odie ~ la muge-e-e- que cf. llego a.

1
y que-ce-ondule- de-e-te-e-pe-e-

. ce-e-b~peçpe-rada para aquella e-mv. ace-ic~iefgoe-e-Ii loe-llevo pe-raroe-e-e-
qe-e-mde-aic~Eflae-accticion Ile-ve-/ide e-~ ijodn, ce- fu cose-e-pa-
aviÇoe-,,e-e-p~caque- el Ile- nae -qe-e-elije-. ~ize-sk cargo de- le-soble-ga-
e-vi *fçe-e-econ-e-placee-, rece-e-e-oc/e-~ e$çe-j1cs, e-co qe-e-e le cmpciíe-ba (la
fe-e- ~r~e-~í~:qe-ce-que-cid te-o ae-~- e-noble fe-ngrc : y acoe-e-lljae-e-d~
pe-e-e-tidae-~e-i~iic(lsIicdfue-jrli e-quemie-de-Ili de- ve-de-, le- 4i~J(~

e-e-e-



re- ~ 8 ~1e-e-fe-eflte-e-i~Bet1e-e-frhcmiti’c4.e- e-

cinc/dad de- dime-ero; pe-e-e-aque- con Provine-/a de- Ne-care-gme-ae- pe-e-ace-
lle-e-e-e-e-dic/lis 1 e-ial/vio de- fu ron-e -le-be-e-e-e-e-ella el Cape-te-lo Pce-ve-e-e--

e- y fe-ms le-e-je-e-e- Te-do lo oyó el rial e- e-e-e-e-o Come-ii/Care-ode-ge-e-re-do
malvado he-e-e-e-be-e- e- pe-e-roe-lIabae-e-so. para dicha fe-nc/e-e-e- A el pa/le-e-e
enviciado e- que- le- m/fe-e-e-o fue- e-e- e/le Re-ligio/le- con ore--o e- que le
ce-bit rl d/ncco, qe-e ir1 i~ce-fe-de- acompañaba, e-i e-Ile-e-e-he-de-Ame-e--
el ~urgo e -doe-de,fe-e-e- le-e-e-joe-ae de-e- ge-e-la , cayó en la Be-e-e-a done-le-
fe-te-una, loperdió re-de-. 15/ese- di/le-e- e-bao, ve-re-yo, qe-e- le-e-ro e-o elle-e-
ce-srme-jó¿1 e -e-qe-e-e-e-file- maldad fc le-u— g/e-an de-fe-re-e-o e- y fe-e-toe- te-lee- le-a
e-tieCcque-dado oculta e -peroe-e-o fc e-e-e-e-re-e- e- qe-e-e fole- pudieran ave-e-Cc
país/o me-che-tiempo, fue- qe-se fa- le-bride- de-rl peligro poe milage-oe-

e- liciTe de e-/le e-e-e-ge-e-le- e- en que-le cee-e- A tiempo e- que- efe-e-o fe-re-e-le-e-e- en
e-le- fu c/ega mal/cie-e- El d/e- fe-- e-qe-e-el e-lIte-e-ho, llegó el Ve-e-e-te--
ge-e-e-ente le encontró e-

1
Venere-ble bie Pedro re-e- Ge-are-mala ile-le- ce-Ca

le-e-dro; y e-fe-e-e-e-de-le- muele-e-fus le-e-e-e -de-ve-a le-ere-e-e-e-e-e- a de- e-! de-e-he- le-e-dre-
que-se-peore-de-re-o e -ce-e-e-le-y/ola re-- Come-e-e-/tse-e-e-, y le- dixo: qe-e-e- e-e-e-e--
pechen/le-o, d/ziendole e -que11 pote-e-e-be-, que fue-/le-e-e- los doe- lo he--

no ie- av/a dado el e-re-e-e-o de lo~ e-e-e-e- e-rae-/e-e-e- ante ie- Imagen de-

~e-e-e-e-e- ,d;e-e-~:e-:i~

$td-Cúe-e-e-e-o~ de-te-Dite-e- le pee-fe-se-sl/e-e-,y e-te-luyove-a
pero de-ii e-e-fe-e/o e-! ie-e-sir~doe-ocre-e -le-e-e-ae-si e-~ie-tioe-se-e-~~qe-e-elTee-sie-e-e-e-

cofa que con fe-e-/loe-e-ese- Aviee-do pie-: peto avite-e-doconcluido eIle-~
ve-e- ie-ombre le-e-he-do le-e-

1
e-allle-da fice -fue-e-cloe-,ie- preguntó 1/ ci Venc-

e-ion, y e-ile-gro, que e-e-ve-ae-eme-e-de-e-,, e-e-ble- Pedro;por qe-i e-nocivoav/e-e-e-e-
qu/fo re-pece-ele-e- e-e-o fe-e-pce- e-/se-se-, pe-e-ra ore-do e- He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -leee-fponde-óe-
vise, fi ce-e-rile-e- poe-le-a fe-ce-e-le a rl e-e-e-o /le-e-o curie-fa e -algosose-l/e-e- lo [e-llore-/e-e-
Se-e-e-ve-de Dios e-lge-me-e- de-me-ce-oe- Pe-e-— le-e-e-e-le-le-e- ir devote- ce-e-rin//dad de- e-
fe-/le ene-

1
mi/le-e-se- fe-e-e-o: y le-el je-e-1 e-e-e-le-de-e e- re-e- averiguar el //e-s de-

/e-e ci \ e-e-e-e-re-ble Pe-e-de-e-e- e- ie-e-~e-
1
oe- e-e-qe-e-elle-e- e-e-e-e-/ose-ese- y conde-e-ce-e--e-

a
1
ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce- , e-

1
e- qe-me file- e-e-le-e-e-re-le-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-le-e -ciSe-e-tve- de-e-Dios e-e-algo

ge-me-e -
1
e-e-e-e-e-cte-e-e-e-e-doe-lS/e-e-e-ve-de-fle-os ce-e-e-e- le-ss e-le-pie-re-e-e- e -ledixo e- e-Se e-he-e-

J~me-e-e-le-e- e-e- e -qe-see-e-e-e- e-e-que-Ile-e- e-e-ce-oe- ie-e-e-e-i,e- e-y/o ¡e-e-r e-/e-e- ~/g/sgio/ooe-/e-e- Se-e-e-
e-ie-e-fe- ce-e-e-e- le-e-e-le-e-e- e- fe ile-ge-le-ele- y re-e-— he-e-sri/e -e-e- e-je-e-e- re-e-e-oe-ie-se-oba,e-e-l ile-e-li/re-e-e-e-

i~a~nde-re-e-doie-e-lime- e-le-e-e-fe-re-e-ve-e-le-e-e-e- le-e-— re-e-ge-e-e-e-e- Ce-e-ss e-/le-se- ble-e- le-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-
te-e-e-~iif~e-e-),e-lede-ce- e-e-se-e-lle-re-o, Ile-e- de-e-e-le -e-e-e-e-ge-e-, e-le-e-orne-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- ie-e- Ile-—
~e-~~me-0~prec0e-1 e -ge-/toe-: d/íe-uee-e-e-e-e-doe -qe-e-epe-e-e-e-
l~~e-e-e-doPe-e-doe-e-Fre-oy Ye-e -e-’13(cneee-blce-Pedre- ge-de-e-e- poe-elle-e-

fe
1
e-le- ile-e- e-e, Ee-ee-li e-píe-le ci te-e-/frite-e-se-o, e-vr/e-e-e- ce-e-pce-me-se-e-e-e-rada

Qe-e-le-e-e- Se-e-e- ‘ ~ ~e- ~1~saf~e-cale-de-de -ge-e-e-e-use-e-pmoe-se-

e -~e-~e--e- ge-as,
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gída ;‘dieice-e-do: que rl ve-o de- Q~je-e-e-doelVee-,e-tablcPrdrore-e-e-e-
eflo~ere -(uhermane-e- El Siervo

1
e-c pare-e-a le-e- ce-de-le-e-e- para que fe isi—

De-los le-e-e-e-fe-I/o enfe- fe-ase-ini/ce-toe- zie/lisn fe-Ele-ge-os por Loe -de-fe-e-e-e-o»
y- a/ligue-e-e-doLo ce-e- fis te-me-e-oías que re-ellas elle-be-ne-/le-e-e-e-os; di/o
(aípee-hie-e- lcd/e-e-e- No te aflijas ve-alo ve-e- Ce-ge-e-o, qe-e-e- ole- e-de-e-dodó
a/li; pee-e-qe-se- e-ye- je-ae-e-ie-ee-e-oot e-e-e elpe/sgroe -fu pe-e-do/loe-e-cargo, no le-izo e-e-e-u-
EL die -e-y le-e-te-e- ce-e- que e-elle-fue-ce -e-hoe-e-fe-o de fu e-ue-e-e-pi:e-e-e-ie-e-e-to.
d/a e-lo e-pue-e-e-re-le-efle-cue-ie-II muge-re- Ql/e-e-/lo e-Ile en e-e-e-e-e -oe-e-e-ie-oe-e-rbe-e-pe-r
y le-e-e-/ende- defpe-ues fe-e-e- e-bfe-rve-- Ve-e- poco de- re-be-ro e- y pce-te-e-o e-ce-e-e-e

e-ciare-ce-, mediante- ve-e-e -cartae- que p/~e-e- n/ otro papel ile- e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-Ce-e- be--
te-cibie-lo dcci dicho Coro/file-re-o, fu ve-o

1
c le-de-e-le-e-o ccduie- e -yce-e-e-le-e-/-

hermane-, e-emque- le-daba cuele-e-a se-/eme-do e-re-elle- ele-e-be-co, iO~UC

de fu traged/a , hallóe- qe-e en el te-só codo jue-e-e-oe- Algunos de-e-e-a de-e-f—

nsiÇmode-e-a, y hora, qe-e-ø~p~dee-e-ó pe-e-ce- Lis iikge-lo ele-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-o fe-ge-e-e- loel
~p~l~ro ~ Siervodeie- y le- gide-/o ore-a ce—
~ en la C/e-i~ dulacon ele- mbe~4~ve-de-fe-e-e-e-roe-
dad ¿ee-~~tee-side-e-le-SIervo de pe-e-a 1e-azee-e-~ere-poe-e-fualma e- pr-
Pie-e-a pare- imple-re-ele-el auxiliode xocl SIecvo de- Dios lo de-/lp/di/o e-e-le

le-Sae-e-ti/lima e-e-e-ir/lee-e-e- fu pee-cre-flem, dic/eme-de-le e- ~o no
Defcfpe-re-do vn hombre e -de» doy e-e-mio e-le-/listos, pe-e-re-e-je-se fe re-e-e-me-jer—

te-re-e-e-/e-se-ls que-ce-e-/fi ie -vidace-se- vn te-e-e-, e-e-e-s /e-e-se-e-e-o. Aunque el e-e-e-e-ce-»
he-o e- y en re-e-rl/dad io pufo ge-e- de-zme-te fe-e-etll’o chiba e-e-n oculto~
4e-i~e-enle-e- cerce-e-e-/as de- el Se-e-e-e-e-o que- (e-lo ~ofabla~[i~de-evoe-oce-e-’
(~r~zja.:Ace-cmpo, que- e/lo fue-e- cure-re- p 4~(flybieel,q~
ç~c/le-,e-chhiibe- el Vee-ere-ble Pedro te-robe-e-me- el Ve-e-e-e-re-blePedt~lo
cre- Ile-Ce-II, lie-ciendo ore-ce-ore- ce-e-e- avie-e-icanze-de-e-e-ge-e-niod~cxe-re-or—
fu Cone-e-e-riide-zd y levantando/le- de-e-e-e-eso e -ce-el deípacho e- qe-e-e l~
rcpce-tie-same*c~fi partió ~ coda de-e-le -e-quaodo le- ge-ILe-e- ocre- ce-te-e-e-
ce-re-ere-ii ci ficio, diie-~defue-~e-4jae( la.
flse-e-acahie-; fin poe-e-erfce1~nane-o,e-li Ase-/ce-do hue-te-dó vn fe-e-ge-e-o
e-re-mar CI be-e-ce-loe -Aviacae-e-cje-la ve-e-a be-la de-cera de- la ce-fm e-e-e- e-

1

ci Se-ervo de- De-e-e-, fi/e-e- ere-be-irgo de- Se-ce-ve-e-jde- Dios e- cee-e- e-/sl f r e-LIl u—

e-hde-nt~e-qr1ee-qr1dlde-fdicbadobe-erce-: y pasa e-ve-re-e-e cita me-e-e-e-e-,
t~’hocce-ba:y porehle- fue cah deterne-/re-le- fale-r por ge-se-tee-sn e-fime-»
~e-Nt~ç4

4
rii acure/e- ~ ci peligro. (aoje-; ~ ~[~gpe-ir-aI1ieme-le-e-e-e-e-.

e-Qe-~ko~djazo, ce-e- que ye- ella- e-~ e-~~i/~iTsoe-lbs e-Ile-e-ce-e-e-

be-e- ~s.pi~e-e-i.e-dc(efe-e-arfe- e-: y lic- e-porqte-e7~baxe-rge-e ‘e-e-e-e-e- e-le- e-e-le-,
vafld4fci’e-e-ke-Qii 1-Iofpieai ,e-lctu~ Ji pide-ve-Le/o ce-te- II el ~e-e-me-e-e-e-bl~

ce-e- ¿le-a4i~~~fl~e-e-de-ce-ncce-re-e-- e-I
1
edro, y le-ce-ge-/o e- re-e-e- ml le-ue--tøe-~

4~4~ e- e-~e-e-~ e-e -e- e- ~e- me-nos, Ce-e-e- ~re-e-nc~$~O~
e-e-e-e-e- Ile-»



~e-Ro ~re-e-~ie-~~ce-e-e-e- e-

(e-ye-e- re-fíe-le-le -e
1
Ile-ce-líe- el e-e-e-míe-e-e-o de-Dios le pele-e -e-~pe-e-aalI~e-gtsrar

le-de-ore- e- te-Ile-fice-e-e-e-e-lo pe-e-ae-~le-e-re-a e-se-e-e-e- peoe-e-e-pco el efe-elLo e -me-e-sse-I/o

de e-he ve-e-e-em be-e- e-le-e-de-e- qu~ e-e-I pe-e-e-e-ube- e-el Pide-e Fe-ze-yFcre-e-e-e-do
e-verle dcfcte-bhrcoelbise-Ye-ema ce-e- de- ese-se -Re-ligio/le-idee-l Se-rafe-e--
e-ge-e-e-e-e-y fuere-e- e-le e-e-de-e- kle-e-e-e-e-se-e-le-y ce-, e-e-me-ti e-e-e-o e- fe-pie-e-Modele- e- qe-e-mt
dje-pe-oe-e-e :e-e-uche-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-mc/e-e-e-e- el e-he- upe-e-e-e-e-e-e Lo e-fse-Il/e-ff~e-e-

1
s~e-a

Le-e-e-e-e-Ce- e-le- ve-e- dee-e-e-e-ee-he-e-e-e-e-be-e- e-ha fue-e-e-e-u Cose-EclI/e- e -yce-e-e-le-5i~e-~e-

fe-e-fe-erie-te-e-e- lo e-l se-e- e-LI Pc le-o e-e-e-e-
1
e-toda le- fe-me-le-a e-Ide-e- fe-líe-lele-de-

e-e-e-cierta ocafloe- ve-e-e-e-s te-e-e-Loe -e-le- je-me-so toe- ce-cee-a ~xe-cprie-e-e- , e-e-qe-se-
de-e-cole-te- e -yel S/cre- o e-le-e- De-e-/ pe-e-e-e-te-e-e-le- e-lLe-e-e-yoe-te-le-a e- e-se-e-e-e- pa—
adme-e-i/o le-e-flotea come- te-le -9e-e-cie-tse-e-e- e-l Ve-e-e-e-e-e-ale-le Pse-dro te-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-y
ge-ríe-e-e- e -qe-e-e-lole-ije-icIlie-, avio de- ne-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-ie-e-e-A e-loe-me-e-> d/e-e- /e-ne-e-e-e-»
e-e-e-ze-e enle-e- e-e-/Cre-e-a ate-ion ve-e-a Se-e-le -ole-e-e-obe-le-e-/o el e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-de- D/oe-e-e-5ae-

ve-lo u Re-ve-sa de-loe- Ae-e-e-~e-le-e-e- [le-e-» le-e- e-e-fIs e-le Le-e-—e- e -e-e-e-me-e-y qe-e-e-se-e-o
die-oh e-e -e-e-lljsoe-e-erlove-e- le-e-e-e-de-e-e-l do le -de-be-e-le-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ce-e-e-e- fu pie-»
ne-e-ihe-e-e-be-e-e-e-—le-e-e-le-e-e-e- e- ge- e-e-e- e- le-e- e-e-le -tice-fe-e-e-[lic e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e- le- e-e-le- e-e-e-i/o qe-ce
ve-e-le- e e-/e-mr Le- ~e-e-le-e-e- e- e-

1
e-se-e-e-e-Le-e- be-e-e-a Ve-e-e-e- e-le-e- lie-s re-e-e-de-e-e-e-, fe-irise-do lo fe-

e-e-le-e-le-e-cole-te-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-oece-e-e-e-do re-e- obede-ce-e-e- a e -e-e-oe-e-ve-e- ce-e-e-e-fe/le-do,
elle-e~ re-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-Le-e-oje-e-e-Ce e-Le-e-oe-oe-s
e-/e-le- ~e-~mte-e -ée-pe-e-~fe-e-~~ie-e-~e-je-e-le-e -e-re-e-ce-e- le -fe-/íe-e-e-e-e-y fo/loe-e-ls/o,
de-fo proh~dse-e-, le-e-be-e-Iei~Ysse-~pue-~e-4e-e- fue-tilo lade-fec~te-4~r e~»
ro, le-e-/e-e-e-de-e -e -come-e-Oqe-e-e-e-e-e- -e-e-e- de-e- e -Ile-e-e-e-e-e-de-Ne-cóle-e-fe-t’~e-~fl~e-e-’e-e-

je-erre-e-be-e- e-e- le-e-lee -e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e -e-Li/le se-o te- e-e-e- le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le- be-re-e-e -ce-oe-e-e-eje-se-
de-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-te-e- e-e-e -e-/e-cu e-ge-s.e-e -e-lLe-/e-e- e-Re-e-’— re-e-e- e-e-e -e-le-e-e--e-e-le -e-l Se-te-e-u e-le- Dios
~ie-e-e-ee- ce-e -Ce-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-Ile-e- e -e-le-íve-nec/e-lo ile-e-

En e-le-me-e- ore-fe-e-e-e- le-e-hl/o el Ve foípccle-e-e-e-e- e-e-te-e-le-e-e-e-e-le-je-de-e-e-e- e- e-le-e-e re-o
se-e-re-ble- Pedro lo se-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e--e-e- e -lle-s— ce-e-e-, la qe-e-e- ge-e- Ce-e-e- e -le-qe-e-e-e-av/a
e-e-e- se-la Dolía Je-e-ae-e -e-le-e-Ove-e-e-e-le-e-, e-l Le-le-e-le-e-e-e- Le-e-e-le-e-e-me-e-e-e-ha De-e-/e- Jue-—
qe-e-le-e-o te-e-mule-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-p e-e-se-e- Le-e-si» me-e-e- e-e-e- e-me- »re -e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ie-e-e-~e-e-eme-,te-a
le-e-e-me-e-le-e-de -le-e-qe-re-fe-e-e-mo, e-je-e-e- te— que e-e-ve-e- come-te-dorl del/e-/o e -lij-
e-e-e-e -e-e-lii cuyde-e-to e-e-l ree-e-e-e-die -e-le e-o Ile-e-se-e-e- ate-de-e- fu Le-e-e-e-e-i{~e-,que
e-te-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-fi/dade -e-e-cuyo ale-vio, e-fe-ce-e-e-pose-/e-de- e-e-e-e-e- de- cince-e-~e-~ia
le he-pl/re-be-,que- ire-cee-vie-e-irírc pie-e-e -pce-fe-e-e-e-e-1/e-e-e-/ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-re efe-le-ve-e-,

-ue-~e-fa. Pe-e-re- le-e-e-pie-e-am e-e-el e-le-e-Ihe-o y le-be-e-e-e-e-e- y pe-e-e-Ele-rada elle- e-e-e-uleje-e-
~ Le-e-e- e-e-e-o e-e-e-e-mIjo, ie- ge-e-le-de- ~tude-e-e- pee-Cee-e-e-/a de-rl S’cre-e-mable

e-qe-le-~e- e--de-e-s de-e- e-e-e-e-
1
e-e-e-e-ile -fe-nse-e-ema ~?edro e -e-e-e-e-e-e-be-oir le-e-

~~e-~roTse-e-e-ig-aITi, y e-e-e-me-» e-’jhie-t fe-e- pcoprio noe-e-ibf~e-Be-’e-e-sace-~.
e- te-e-iLhiioe-~todalíe-fe-e-e-. e-e-te-e-e-e- y fe-e-le-le-e-e-de-le-, e-de-e-tó e-

Je-e-íe-e-ñe-e-~e-e- e-e -~ ~
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ge-se- le -are-Ce-e-cloe-de-e- el Siervo de le-e-e-e-sde- el roe-orfos/ene-o pee-e-ce-rae-i
De-e-e- e -e-e-le-e-ge-ne-e-loalgunos pretee-ee-os, ios fe-e-e-os de- el ce-e-azoe-e- he-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-
pare-e- e-fe-e-e-fe-e/le ¿e fe- de-le-e-o e- y el Cje-e-e-o e-me-die-e fe-re-o/le- de-la dive-e-e-je-.
Venerable Pedro pide-/o lo le-s fe-ño- de-lde-de-e-e-e- Se-e-e-Pedro Che-yídloe-e-e-
re -e-que-nolacalle-ge-/fe, Ce-e-pone-ce-e-- de- le-e- e-íce-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-e-elle -pree-e-dae- e-e-e-~e-e-

de-e- que- pata ore-e- vez Le-ce-e-e-e-ene -poe-le-me-fe-e-e-oes fu pe-e-tice-par/e-se-
de-eje-e- De-e-fíe-ando e-e-Ile- devote- e-e-e-e-re -e-e-loe- Loe-e-be-e-e-e -lame-e-ye-e-pece-coge-»
ge-e e -e-e-roe-e-cesae-le-e-e-e-re-de -e-fe-be-r, e-iva. Noque-/le-e-pee-e-e- le- L)e-vinace-e-
como e-v/e- el Siervo de-e- Dios co- e-ce-oe-dime-e-rie-prov/de-e-e-cia, e-le-e-e e-e-s-
e-e-ce-e-lo le-fe-le-e -de-e-que-ile-cee-a

1
e-e -te-e-loe-me-e-le-e-e-fe-ve-e-rse-que le-co-

le-gte-ge-e-e-e-/o, fe-fe e-se-e-a be-e-Ile-e-de- e-e-e-e- me-e-e-e-e-r/o e-lel ve-e-e-e-re-ble- Pce-le--o e -fe-e-

le- Iglcfe-a de Se-e-e- Fe-e-me-ce-Ge-o e-e-e- el eche-tilo mee-e-os e-La pee-ene-/e-e-frie-se-y
tice-e-e-po, que av/e-nroe-fe/fe-e-do e -y e-fol pu/le-e- tase- pate-e-e-e-ce -iosse-e-criere-e-
çoe-e-e-e-e-lgado e -Ae-Ita pee-guaca fa- ir fue-eme-el/ge-e-cia; que fe-e-e- embae-e--
e-/sl/e-o elVene-fable Pedro, fe-qde- zo penetraba loe- fe-ce-e-tos , que fc
e-ir a~pre1l~e-e-e-e-ençe-la le-e-e-e- ere- ~ue oculte-ne-e-lo mas le-e-e-e-e--e-o de-rl al-e-

Te- le e-e-eje- man/fe-Re-doe- que R lo me-» SiendoChe-e-/Ile- e-1Re-vete-e-e-.
(e-ob/a, e-e-e-que- no avia e/lado e-e-e- do Padre Me-e-e-fe-ro Fray Dice-ro de
h dicle-e -Tglcíe-e-e-e-Sobrele- fe-mb/lan- Rivas, Religiofe-e-derl Se-gre-foDr-
e-/e-s

1
c e-Ile- fue-e/fo fue- se-orado de de-e- e-le- le-e-Me-rce-d, fue e-e-lle-goe-e--

ve-a fe-nora e -a/le-e-Ile-te-tede-e- Dolía perime-e-tal de-elle d/oe-, que e-cf»
je-me-e-me-e -e -elque-el Ve-e-e-e-re-bleFe-dro pie-se-e-de-cíe-le- ele- el Se-ce-yo de- Dios.
I~e-e-vie-e-dI»cdadofu noe-nbee prope-/o Por ve-a ralle- vez/e-e-a e-ir fu Come-ve-e-»
~t~e-dae- ficadoalTsi e- quese-e-e-e- e-o fe-pal/le-be- sfltc~Ilpl~giofbe- y ~
niae-e-cauocine-e-iento alguno de loe- el me-Ile-so tiempo ectiolvie-e- e-e-e- (Ir
fe-e-viene-ce -e-y e-e-e-ocho mee-e-ende- fue- le-e-e-e-ge-ne-e-e-/e-me-ce-eetoe-e-e-gociodcg~e-re-
je-e-e-e-rtice-aie-res e-sombree-e- fcce-e-one- [e-nce-e-e-e-re-e-fe-e-e-e-e-ie-e- ore-toan

ce-ncI Ve-e-e-ee-e-e-ble-le-e-de-o e- y arlen»
CAPITVLO XXXVIII. e- de-le-Ce-lude-doce-e-e-te-Ile-e-e-e- e-e-ye-ls de-fe-r

e- e-e-l : : boca,e-uxcfje-uelle-dc fu Ce-le-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-,
ROB~1V5~e-i LV»Ze- ~ ~‘E lomi/le-no, que- ~l pce-e-Ce-ha ese- fe-in-

ri ¡‘e-e-e-se-ee-/ile Pee-e-le-e- pce-cte-e-e-Le-a /e-e-e- erie-re -No ge-re-e-be-o Le--e-e-e-e-Ine-rme-e-e-
- je-me-en riele-e-des de ¡e-e-e- e- le-o pe-e-le-e-bre-e-e-,que- e-e-l Se-ce-e- o e-le- De-os

e-e- erie-tse-re-e-se- lee- doe-e- e- pce-e- e-e-le-e-me-mo,que- le-e-ve-e-s
e--e-e- pene-e-e-re-de-a e-e-~c~t~rpe-atcfe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-»

e -~ie-de-e-cietroe -qe-e-eel e-csnofie-l ~ Ile- le- he-e -e--e-e--
1le-ie-e-~Ode las cofssoe-e-Ue-lce-e-~e- ~

donge-aciçfode-ia de-elle-e-de ci Al» e-P4si~ de- aves ge-e-de-cae-lo el
[e-íi~rno;e-e-tire- cene-e-ge-re-eioe-e- e-re-le-e- la de-e-e-ru Pe-e-e-e-e-re-le-a ciRcocrre-e-dq
fe-be-re-inacf~~e-cia,c

1
e-e-e-nde- i~s ~?a&cMe-elle-o Fe-e-y Re-xite-godc

e-». . Va-



r~6a e- R~fle-rie-s‘13elhlebemt!c4.
Valenzuela e -Re-ligiofo de-el Real
Ce-de-e-de-la Me-mce-de-fe-le e-fue-cie-lo
fe-be-lo le-Poe-e-e-e-/e- de-fu Cae-ve-e-e-roe-
ye-e-e- ella fe e-ne-oe-e-te-/oconelVe-nt-
e-able Fe-dra e -quellevaba en fu
ce-e-e-e-ge-fi/a ir e-! Re-ve-re-e-di/ls/me-o
le-e-ay Re-de/go de- la Ce-uze- Av/e-e-
~fsiLt/de-e-

1
Se-e-tve- de-De-oslo rl Se-re-

e- y lo celebraba de- me-doe-
~ ~ue fe-e-e- falte-e- i le-e- le-e-re-e-, que

e-ase-re-cric! Panrgyrico e -e-oledlo~»
•le-e- oca/le-e-e-e- le -ve-na-gloriae-lgue-e-ae-
II/le Rel/ge-ofle- avia come-e-ce-de- loe-

Fray Re-dr/goce-le-e-fe-ce-une-se-qe-e
co e-le-/le-de-/le-rular ave-e-e -e-ce-e-e-doe -y
e-e-e-ie-ndole aoea ve-/le-do de- ci Pee-t-
e-ce-re Saco de- Terrero e -e-oe-e-fide-—
e-e-e-be- pa/losado en fe-e- interior e-Pta

te-e-e-e-

lla~zóñvie-e-l~e-e-e-aj~vçe-~
líe-guIare-e-e-e-e-ion lo e-id/e-le-o Re-Ii-e-

dIo/lo el Siervo de-Dios e- y de-e-de- ir
e-e-e-tender e- que pene-trabe- muy
be-en la orupe-e-ie-e-e- de- (te- pee-fa»
he-mee-e-e-e- e -lee-lizo e- Ya /otee-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-m/
poder e-ye-e- /e -hecogido.

Fe-e- ge-ave-fe-e-me-safile-cje-e-e- fe- le-e--

II-e-be -e-/e-Ctaper/le-ne -e-poe-que ef-
e-»—— e--e--e-le/le-do,cran core-e-/e-

rice-
1
os mce-e-e-orde-e-nie-ie--

e-fe-e-a A~ a

ce-e-ion de íes ind/e-idre-e- de-lee-e-e-fe-,
ni le-e- de-mo/llraciose- de el Se-ce--ve-
de- Dios e-e-pse-fe-e-e-a be-Rae-e-e de
ayee-lae-e-e-oc/de- e- peco e-de-le-ne-an-
de-e-vi/los, di/o loe -ene-e-e-de-e,que la
av/apee-e-e-me-de-e- Oyes e -le-ere-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-
dice- e-me- e-Ile- mi/loe-o punto, e-e-e- re
aJie-Je-s e-e-sao e-lisa hag e-e-e-e-a roe-e-fejiíod

e-gte-e-eral, qe-se es lo qe-e-s e-sae- ie-e-e-Je-sru.
Difpuíofe- eme- e-fc/lo con e/le -e-ode-.
ve-te-e-e-cia e- pace- hacen roe-Celle-oe-s
genere-ide- fue- e-ulpas e- y e-viere-de-lo
e-e-e-curado, qued/o fu jote-e-e-e-e- e-ti
el/le-fe-e-e-go, y pace- que e-ne-e-sic fe-le-»
e-e-be-e-

A vn fe-ge-ro muy familiar dc
ci Venerable Pedro e -yqe-e- e-huyo
mucho e-e-/cospe- ce-e -fu re-e-e-e-pe-e-ls/e-e-
lgfe-e-eedice-e-e-, fe-e-dojoven, e-igue-
e-e-oeca/lose-, ce-e-que-fe-vi/o me-e-e-le-e-a
k~pe-rae-e-aluz de e-l Sine-ve-de
Dios. e- ~aUe-e-iltofloe-fiel e-e-se-e- e-ve-e-a
oca/le-e-SEsme-e-de-do de- ve-perro e-

fue e-oxeando lo la pee/lee-e-cia de-el
Ve-nerabie Pedro a le-me-rse-e-rl/o
defu de-íd/che-e -Ese-la e-e-e-f/e-e-e-e-e--
e-/a e/le- muchacho le-ce-re-de- le-
e-e-nc/ene-e-a e- y av/ce-e-dolo penee-r a-e-

de-el Se-e-tve- de Dios e -lee-e-pl/ce-/e- el
ge-me-de-e- lo e-/le -dolce-e-e-a,qe-rete- le-
e-e-e-e-e- vrgee-e-tee -Sine-e-e-e-do,que fc
que-cali/e -e-e-e-e-ode la moe-e-eTedu~a
de-elPoe-e--o,yque-e-e-fe ¿tille-fe-e de-
le-e- he-te-de-o de fu e-ltna e -ledice-e-
e-dlodabe-eme-e-e-s e -a,m

1
e-e-he-te-e-e-se-e-o e- y re»

e-~je-íe-ilíaie-ee-qe-e-e- e-l qse-ke-e-~fle-i e-e-e-
~fslse-/logunme-e-//e-fe-e-re-efe-e- e-

e-e-ve-Av/ende elle- me-foso ido ve-a
e- de- el Ve-e-nce-ale-le-~
e- de le-e-

he-e-»



Lde-e-’e- 1. Ce-e-p.XXXVIII.

le-acer la Che-/II/e-e-e -de-le-ge-e-re-ade conori/o e-!Ve-e-e-be-e-elle- Fe-de-o e-Ile-e-e
e-onfcífe-e-e -ycomulgare-e-e -eiiae-Isi- e-ase-e-e-e-rie-e-e- fe-e-e-ra e- y e- ci infle-e-e-e-e-re-e-
e-oe-Ra fue-clon e-e-e-e- qe-e-e-e-e-e-a e-ne-e-li- de-/o loe-e-e-rce-e-dare -quele- av/a e-le-e-n-
ce-e -gte-e-lofe -de-fe-e-de-nadapee-ve-e-le-— zado e -me-e-e-le-e-e-e-doe-e-te e-ase-do e-me- fu
dade -Ce-e-fe-fi/ofe-e-role-ge-e-e-e-ese-mee- y portee- De-/lele qe-e-ello/loe-e-ce-e-e-/oene!
pare- ocre-lee-re-/le- he-e-e-e-e-do de-le-e-o, e-e-re-e-e-oe-adr e-e-lic de-lie-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-ee -ce-rldo-
re-pie-i/o el liscee-leg/e- e -come-e-ulge-e-ndole-e-de fue- e-e-mtpe-e-e -e-le e-e-se-pecolo te-a-
re-e-ase-le-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ele-, y pee-e-/pe-te-e-e-- re-tel Se-e-tve de De-e-e-e- e-e- le-e-e-tete-e-e-
de-/le lime- rime-o de ve- e-e-byíse-e-e- ce- con le-e-e-ne-e-ge-e-

1
e-e-e-e-e- ile-e-e-e-dade -pee-os

e-te-o abyímoe- Ce-e-e-/le- ite-ique -ex- pe-e-e-quefe-pe-e-/fe-e -queere -ce-cre-oc!
e-e-rioe-idad imagie-e-e-lo el inflie-zmese -e-e-e-te-ve-e -que e-v/e-e-e-e-e-ce-bido e -¿e-
che-e-le-e-e -qe-e-equede-e-be- bien ore-e-le-e-s fe-e-e- e-e-e-ojos, le de-xoe- es be-se-vot,
fe-e-e-e-e-Ide-e-de- pee-e-e-me- ele-rae-o dccl qe-e-e e/ he-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-o qe-e-cris croe-ge-e-ie-mroe-e-oe-
Siervo de- De-os ce-e-ocie-lo e- que- le Pace-e-de-e-e-dr/lpucs de-e-Ilele-e-ce le
ce-e-e-e- muy e-e-e-e-ii/le-Re-sre-de-alas ite-~e- dixo ir e-lic e-ray/e-lIte- e-e-e-e-za e- qu~
c~e-ai~jadce-,e-oe-a qe-e-e afeaba fu u- av/a de- de-xae- el Abe-ro de Bechke-
e-e-e-e-e -~Se-liendocore- /ol de-la Iglefe-a heme-e-y toe-e- cfi/lofue-e-di/o e -poe-e-qe-e-e
srl Ve-e-e-re-ble- Pedro, le e-asir/o e-ose- e-e-pudiendoperi~e-vee-ave-e-el cigcle-r
ce-se-e- ge-e-ve-, yfe-ve-te ícmblanre, que deel Inle-le-irre-to, de-e-/o el Ale-doe-bel!»
le -le-oje-e-e-l/loe-de-fe-e- grande-e-e-fadope-e-- vire-e-do le- e-e-í~e-slde-lo» fu ge-me-se-e-re- yo»
recia dcle-jxe-de-r fe-cgo por los Oje-e-e -cace-ce-e-e-
Sole-e-elSe-e-e-e-e-ve -de-De-osreare-e- i cí-
e-ce-e-e-e-ce-e-loe-e-e- e-e-e/e-le-e- pero de/le -CAPITVLO XXXIXe-
e-lee-e e-Ile pe-e-nrome-do e-aa de- vete-e- - e-

e-e-l e-lillo en fu e-rae-e-e-asiento, qe-se-e- LTPelV ~L e-

e-pee-15e-e-e-e-ciee-~0~nfe-~e-e-aojo, e-ole qe-edre- ~ae-gaae-e-fue-ge-te-e-de varie-n e-le-e-e--
hable-lo e-e-a e-re-e elias ve-rse- palabre-e -lee-e-e-le-e-e-e -y e/e-pe//lgro de me-serte-, qø~
Poe eRe-e- e-xtgprd/e-ar/ao de-e-e-ole-- e-je-srellas ,y otear circuse-flae-i- e

e-ee-c/e-e-e-ce- e-le- el ~~e-e-ere-e-blePe-dro cias le-e-jamee-argabae -e-

ce-noei/o el defdie-hacio~e-y~~te-e-,que-e- e -e-

le-av/a coe-ae-pe-e-hcndjdoe-e-j ene-!cf- - Elebre- es la me-me-e--ja de la
te-e-do de- fe- a/le-e-a e -ypor ele-e-o m//le -Pe-ce-nae-e -que-pacabeneficie-e-o
ne-ono fe-e-e-e-e-ve-a ~l lo he-blamis lo ci e e-e -hombre-ee-e- fe-e-e- cre-lee-e-e-e-e-da-
Siervo de-Dios» Efe-e de-fe-e-e-je-de-e-e-/o, des e -de-fpe-e-folaDivIna pee-e-vide-e-e-e-e-

e-ari~Jllatae-e-re-q5e-eci me-e-chacho arre- cia e -yfe-ay de-ide-e -9e-ucfe-e-e- e-e-e-elia
t~ie-e-e-oncibie-Sve-idth1hoaede-n-J e-~*tttjr~b1ele- generalidad

e-e-ifa/e-no ~ee~onfeflire-fece-e-e-ee-e-a~y d No ce-e-nmuçhos
vee-~e-adbramee-e-ce,poe-Iie-~e-4o~e-e-fc- lele-c4are-.fe-e-e-le-e-e-e- e- pero ce-e-e-e -fas

con la ene-e-lirada ~gtte-naa vnive-rfal oe-e-e-d/cie-e-e -e-
de- le-a ~sa ettorese-~Tase-e-hice-e- e-acodas enferme-de-de-e- le-azie-~fe-.

e -e -» e-a,
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e-e-lisie-e- e -e-ye-e-e-Filos le-e-e- cute-he-e -e-Ef- qe-se-el/o el me-che-che- fe-e-e-o de- la
e-e-vl/lvee-lFe-l beneficencia , qe-it qe-liebre -e-cose- laprodige-ofe-e- ce-truf-
en orce-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-po cxpe-re-e-e-e-e-se-e-/e-e-el e-e-e-e-e-e-/e- de-ame-o quedarle- leve- e-e-sItio
Ce-e-e-lee- de- lee-e-e-de-loe-a e -lelge-be-arleel ie-e-fore-ue-e-le-e-
rae-e-e-bien Ge-e-te-e-sae-aloe- e-ji tiVe-sse-e- e-Se-e- Ee-e-e-ne-are-uele-e-de-e- Se-e-o ~oCc

2
h,

oe-e-ble Fe-dro de- &e-e- ~o/lqhe -e-e-e-e-Me-4s peo/le-/fe- e-e-e- e-el Mooe-lte-e-e--ii
fe-alo por el ve-e-losse-e-tFsl e-fylo, qe-se ~dc le -lmme-sculadaCe-oe-e-~ce-ne-e-,
ten/e-ma lot ce-e-be-roe-e-e-e- en fu Hnfp/e-e- e-e-ferie-e-e-ene-/o ce-/le-e- pee/loe-e-a le- ge-e-e-e-

e-e-la fe-e-me-e-por le-are-pee-idas fe-e-ide-e-e-e -cje-defe-e-e-e-/de-de-e-, eje-e-e-en ti Ve-e-se-
de-e-iqe-efe logre-roo le-e-e- fu a/le-of/ce-e-- -rable Pedro av/a dcpofe-e-e-lo el Al-
e-re-le-e- e-ce-e- achaques de- e-e-da cal/e-dad. e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-o» Ele-e-ando cita ce-a e-rl fgloe-

Le-e- ia ferie- de-fu vide- ¿ce-co e-e-e-ferie -~i fe-e-e-de- de e-de-rl e-/cre-e-e-o te-e-vn e-e-ne-
e- e-le-e-a muchos cae-fe-e-e-en i~fe-y/e-le-rif ge-ave ee-e-fcre-e-e-cde-d de ce-e-le-e-rute-e-sm

fe-e-e-rs le-confirme-clon de e/le-ver— y e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e e/Fe-e-be -ge-e-me-tue-te-e-e-e-e-e-re
de-de- y fe-le- es e-ni animo, le-e-ze-e- e-fi/Fe-el e-de- Me-re-le-ce-e-; re-re-alcance-e-e-
e-e-e-e-mor/a e-e-e- e-e-Ile- Ce-pirulo de e-

1
e -re-nlo fe-e-e-e-e-Le- loe -e-re-re-se-eclrse-, que le

gue-as Cae-mide-de-e- e -que le-e-e e-e-ve-e-/lI e-e-ple-ce-bae-e-e- I’oe- /lcr cita le-e- ve-e-re-s
debido lo fu le-e-e-tve-e-e-le-e-e- en cite he-ja e -que-e-en/e-e-fue-ge-se-e-le--ese -ypoe-
sre-oe-Ilaoe-iase-e-~~e-q~e-qi~gye-bufe-e- e-e-ie-icle-e-e-1 ate-e-e-tse-que- le-e-re-e-e-n,

e-e-ra Incoe-e-Cole-bie-s fu e-Ile-cc/e-e-e -e -de-
- ~ Idghe-e- de- proe-le-gho~ite-~e-e-’-~ e-~e-iie-hae-jse-de-ree-~A elle- fe-zote- e-ocr/o

mue-rde-e-e-che-e-, qe-e-e e-uve- la ~nee-tse-e-e-El~Ve-siee-e-b1ePtde-itie-e-e-1e--~ilae-eal/o,
de lime- ale-ijado Ile- el e-fe-e-ere-e-bIt romo foliav~dceassle-te-auchas~te-
Pedro, e-uve- ia dr/lgraria de-e- qe-e-e-- e-es e- y fenclóe-fle-te-vicie-e-e-e-e -qe-e-e
e-bre-e-/leleve-e-e- pie-e-e-e-e- Elle- fe-e-e-e-/lo ce-e-e-roe -poe-e-que-elce-/lo/luce-de-/opo-
e/e-e-lo e- fue- me-e-aire se-e-uy a/rl/g/de-e-e- aros de-e-sae-e-e-rs de- fu muere-e e -de-re-e-/o
poe-e-o e-vite-e-doente-e-de- el Siete-e-o de- pe-e-le me-se-asOcie- de- fu dcf~e-edlde-el
Dios oe-e- Ce-se-e-/le-e-e- le- e-ce-fe-cine -que- bee-e-e-lkio de- le-e- fe-e-lud de- le-e- e-ide-e-e-

lle-rabe -fuquebranto, e-e-ser/o junte- Luego qe-e-e ve-/o lo le- e-e-e-fe-te-e-e-, y

e-el rodo fu ce-e-fue-lo De- e -e-e-e-rorl de-Çe-e-flode-fue- padres fe
o e-uve-ef o ie-e- rase--e-e -y poe-e-e-mee-dote 1

-e-e-je-itte-ls vnsrSe-e-Ie-e-

e-e-aMe-ge-le-e-e -A

te-e- alilo e-de-Ce-
ile-e-je-cre- Sal-



Le-/do-al. Ce-op 11hZ e-fie-l
e-FI mi/loso le -pu/le/fe-e-doe-de-debe-e-
cf/loe-e- pero ve-a Me-e-la fe lo le-e-e-ve-
de e-ve-rl coces e-ose- ci de-di/che-e-doe-
Note-e-roe-e -losde-e-te-/oe-sde is e-e-e-Che- qe-c

ave-ce-do pe-e-fe-do e-ie-e-~e-e-e-e- e-e-re-e-e-
1
e-e- de-

/le-e- e-e-e-e-re-e-de- e -e-e-o/e-le-e-e-~clele-e-le-e -1-e-re-e-e-e--

be-e-: y re-e-e-ele-se-e-do e-e-e- Cre -dee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
algunanove-de-e-el, fre-ce-oe-e-ale-e- Ce-e--
valle-re-zas re-ge-lis-e-sr, lo qe-e-e he-e-cia.
Ce-e-e- e/le pce-e-Ge-e-e-e-e-ee-e-r-oIle-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-l

le- elle-e-e-e-cia, y le-e-Ile-ron e-el pobe-c

le-e-míe-re- e-e-e-de-doe-e- re-ce-te-, toe-do

e-e-fe-e-ge-e-e-e-e-de- e -y pee-de-de-e- ie- he-s

blÍ: de modo e -quee-vire-e-de-le-
e-tfe-ovsdee-y ile-e-nado e-asume-le-as re»
Ze-o,e-e-/ celjse-od/e- ~e-olabs-e-e-e-e-e- daba
e-ce-e-ce-de-ade-e-i~e-je-~e-e-fl~se-e-e-fae-e-lee-fe-e-

de-sle juzgare-si ya e-se-te-e-cm e- y se-te-
e-se-re-e-e-e- e-de -e-e-e-e-be-e-loe-e-e -y e-e-mor
ge-ande- dce-e-e-me-e-se-e-e--oe-e-Cele-e-e- ele-ce-e-Ce-
e- bul~re-e-rconíie-e-lo,y roe-e-/le-jo e-e-e- e-/le-
cc la/Fimo/lo ce-fo. No le-e- cofto
rne-cle-oe- palLe-e-e- le-e/ole-gte-cia e -pe-pe-

qe-e-e-e- de-ci de-fine- j~~e-uj/ae-t00e-Çe-le-
se-e-/Cose-agocetes de ia talle ce-re- ¿1
Ve-e-e-re-ble-Pedro, e-e- e-e-e-ye-e -pale-e-e-e-
bre-e-,y obre-e- he-e-lle-re-os, y halle-Id

pee-tice-e-e- -e-otk, Ce-e- e-le-ve-loe- Ve-me-o el

e-ir/e, les el/e-ce -el Se-e-rvo de Dite-e-,
ge-e-e ,ooJloe-e-e-ie-sJle-decee-e-/e-e-e-/o e- ye-ve-ce-e--
de-Cee-e-e-e-re-do e-de-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-ce-te- re-e- ci
Çse~od/e-he-e- e-vje-e-e-e-e-qe-ocde- las cozce-
e-e-le iaMulas--reme-e-e- ve-a he-re-de -ge-ane-e-

-4e cee-ce- de-/File-ge-me-o de-ve-e- be-e--
~e-e!cuerpe-e-y

4~~f4Ø~e~lhtalge-e-ne-sob/le-re-

~i~j~e-li/oe-fpe-re-nzae- de/le- vi-
~~e-e-4i*te-l1doe-que e-un lepelpe-rare-
»~oes!e-azpe-e-e-Tom/oel vce-e-e-e-e-blq
111i4e-e-p poe-e-se-e-cuenta la cte-e-e-e-jg~~s

e-Ile

Ee-e- le-e-e/lpe-ldae- e-e-e-s/e-e-/cee-ae-e-e-u-
ge-e-, llame-da Me-e-/e-e -vne-oIle-e-ge-e-
que de-le-se-e-e-e-e-do/le poe-re-de -elle-,le-
e-ve-a ya Ile-ge-e-le- fu me-le-ge-e-ide-de-le-
gargae-e-re-e -De-le-e-e-be-fe-le-ce-e-e- la Ile-e--

ge- le -pce-e-e-e-yfe
1
e e-e-re-cee-se-e-be -¿c

elle-e- ce-e- de-e- ci peligro e- porqe-e-e
e-ve-eme-rio pee-be-de-e-e-elle-fociee-e-cie-s
e-e-curie-os Medie-os e -ye-vine-e-dofcle--
de-le-e-e-e-lestodos/le-e- cxpcre-me-ee-te-o,
fe e-Ile-be- le- I

1
e-ge- /re-ce-ncde-e-blee-

e-A e-Ve-e t/empo Ce le e-fe-e-e-i/o e-lo ci
Se-erro de De-e-sene-rae- e-e-e- e-/Fe -ce-Cae-
y e-aciende-le le-echo e-ele-e-e-e-e-e- de-le-
e-e-afee-e-e-e-edad, fe- apile-e-lo ce-e-se- e-ale-,
LI/e-e-te-lo fu e-e-cace-e-e-e-e- Pee-e-e-a e-Ile efe-e--
te-e-dií~e-e-afe-ve-e- Nove-e-e-e- e-e- qe-e

1
e

e-e-cosie-pe-olsbe-e-e- e-lge-e-e-soo e-ase-e-che-e-
che-se-e- qe-e-e e-eje -e-me-ie- e-e-e-/fe-ce- ca/le-e-

Ide-e-e-e-, qe-e-e- cf/e-s e-ore-me-be-e- ¡a lle-ga
confe-e-se-e-e-oree-e-es me-e-e-se-y le- e-e-e-e-f-
ose-sdat/ge-ese-/e- e-e-e-cure-be-el Ve-e-e-e--
re-ble-e- Pedro e- rczae-e-do rode-e-ve-a
£hFvsr loe-e-le- Rrye-e-a dce-l Cje-te-e -y
~bee-e-e-e-e-e-e-c/lee-e-doe-e-e- e/toe-rae-flote-e--
de-ele-e-se-iempo, qe-e-ge-Re-bane-e-me--
e-rae-lime- It/la fe-e-e-son fc ce-e-e-time-u/o
ge-e- ose-e-ve-d/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~efe/lo te-n/lee-

hz; que el vl//e-e-s~e-lo~ise-d/orie-e-e-sae-ue-
ge-ríe-bre de-fe-e- do1e-e-ors~i-~e-e-pe-e-~ce-e-

te-e-nene-e Ce-e-e-de fue- ile-ge-de-e tse-e-e-
e-e-ese -:e- e-

e- Pare -e-e-Je-be-ile- de- vse-e-~~e-je-e-Ie-e-e-e-

øg~úire-e-be-e-e-me- ve-a caía de ye-e-a
ye-e-ha e -yev/ee-de-je-~ide-d

¿~tc.qe-eisi ~e-e-ae-e-slie-e-e-tse-e-ge-Se-
se-e-te -t~c/oot-iascalle-he-le-e- tlae-e-*_
~ compe-e-e -e-He-e-le-e-
e-e-laae-jm e-ee-j~ee-úte-iosare-sr-Id e-e-~*e-

de-doe-lo silssú~/oe-~e-e-e-te-qe-t~



re -66 e-~tr-ehe-7iee-thle1aefflihlfe-le-

e-ile-e- hombre-e-pce-e-e- anrcsde-comee-r~ Re-ye-o- Ere- e-e-n Loe-ere- ele-e-e-tse-a-
ze-e-srla ocde-e-e-e-Fe-e-que-e te-de-e- le-e-e-pce-/lonas gb e- que e-e-dos e-qe-e-ellos e -e-e-que-ce-e-
e-fo/Ile-e-e-e-es fe pe-e-e-íielfce-e-de cori/Ile-e-e-y asee- te-e-ab-e-fe-e- me-le-ce-e -e-le-e-re-e-ase-e-le-e-e-
en e-/le -Lore-nae-e-zalle-se- ci Ce-todo ~e -bite-e-e-re-e-te-rfe-lite-ione- y fue-e-anta le-s
e-e-re-e- orae-íoe-aesdcçohime-/e -e-~e-e-e-cle-ie--e-e-ore-andad ; que ce-li qe-e-de-e-roe-i
de-e- e-ile- e-ec/ose-e -ie-re-lay/o le- he-e-/cia de-/le-ere-stodos aquellosVe-ile-gte-e-
cose -v/e-ocaliee-e-te-e-y av/ce-de-/ce-de- y ~e-ble-cie-e-e-ce-e-Se-ne-re-

1
xe-e--e-e- ce-e-e- e-/le-

e-e-e-ido la fe-e-e-ge-e e- que e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-e- e-e eie-í~e-,fe ese-e-pIe-e -e-!Re-le-ge-olio
abuse-de-ce-e-be-e- ve-erie- por ia roe-e-e-re-, ze-lo de-e-lic vae-oe-s e-o le- e-fe-e-/le-e-re-a
le-e-e-le-ge-lo ce- forme-de Cruz e-e-ce-e-e-ve-as de loe-e-grite-dos:pee-o e-e-me- le-de-e-

—. cte-de-e-. Dcfpuct le e-cte-/etilo ie- ci ms/le-da Le-ve-ge- e-le- fe-e -te-re-e-baje-e-
he-e-ide-e-qe-se- ce-ave-Indio, que-e te-e-e- e-ce-e- le- ime-e-e-ede-e-e-ioe-e- e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-e-s,

~fe qe-e-le-e-e-lb le-e- ligaduras aquel de-e-e-, qe-ce- e-ene-e- comsioe- enfermos, porel
e-si el (iguie-nte-: pero le- alíe-ge-e-re-e-e -more-ve-e-dece-e-e-fe-ILe-e-loe- e -y ce-e-e-/le--
qe-se-el dia e-cre-e-ro pe-e/e- qe-ri~e-se-lTe-e-e -le-e-e-loe-c/lpe-rie-e-e-aine-ee-e-e-e e -le-e-e-ve-rie-
las e -yit

1
pare-ir le-de-ce-e-e-e-ve-ale-se-e -e-loe-e-ir/lele-e-fe-Ile-do de- rl ge/le-fe-ro

e-de-a, e-e-e-e-e-e-o le- e-e-ce-Jiie-e-ne-bee-e-be-e-A/le -e-e-e-cee-de-e-e-No de/le-Ile-/o por ello de
fi lo ob/le-ev/o e-Ile-e-dio, e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-do Ce-e- fe-e-e-e- e-pie-cacle-e- e- e-e-te-e- ¡e-e-f-
e-

1
cose-Cejo ¿~e1e- e-1~/oaPade-os e- t~e-Ie-deel me-le- pcrfcve-e/o ce-e- fe-e-

~ emplee-poe- que-te-e- die-se- Viendo,
f~e-adad,e-~seat~le-e-~oe-~t~Ialhle-ce-e-e-paro-e -que-friba ce-e-e-pce-e-e-e-doe-
e-e-le -affege-e-iadoe-A tIjete-fe-de-lo d~ -fe- prtitrr4sae-~e-e-e-%1tarfcr~e-e-~~e-.
fe-e- ce-e-re-cloe-e- fequite-lo le-e- ve-me-de-se- e -y me-e-le-e-fe-e-1e-ilritse-ye-mrdo e-e-a Rl
de-e-li/o ce-e- fu be-e-co ve-e-e- 1/ola fe-de-i ore--e-Me-ne-Ve-e-o. Ame-te-e- que- Ilegal/le
de- la he-e/da, rae-e- delgadae-orne-ve-s lo fe-e- Ce-e-e-ve-nro, he-hl/o pe-e-e-e-le-e-/le-
be-loe- Alegre- ce-se- fe-obe-e-ere- fue-ce-fo ce-e-sve-e- Medico de ge-ande-se-e-e-de--
fe lime- asia ce-fa, donde- le e-ve-/e-e-fuf roe-en fe-e Le-ce-le-e-de- Ile-e-me-de- Je-ce-e-e-
ce-de-e-le-e-el te-e-re-e-Te- e-y e-e-e-e-e-/fe-Re-e-e-e-e-le-e- de-Mire-e-e-de-: y le ee-e-e-e-e-g/oe -que,
e-e-le-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-loe-ss el te-mazo, ae-le-e-se-ee-e-e-e-e-e- qe-e-ando Ile-e-fil lo vife-e-atJ~e-e-e-Ile-e- Ile-e-e-

rode-e-,le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-sae-Ile-e-e-e-e- Cloe-e-e-de-e-de -ve-e-II/oe-e-e-e-le-go de prevee-clon ve-e-
le-e-e -le-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-oe-ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- le-e- Be-e-be-roe- le-le-e-e-conefe&e-e-l le-fe--

Ere-e-e-e-gel/e-e-a de-e-e-fe- e-e-e-e-e- e-lo le-e-e-l le-e-be-ce-e- e-le-e-e- fe-e- vil/e-e-e- y e-viendoleptdCe-e-e-e-

la te-rree- de-e- (e-le-/tse-e-ilte-e-e-e-e-e-go ci de-e-, /e-me-fe-rme-e-e-die-fedcole-jete-e-po,
e-te-e-y le-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-lo l°e-e-lee- Me-de-lime-, qe-e-e pe-e-de-e-e -me-le-e- e-nfee-ssicde-d, de-e-l
e-~re-e-msre-e-/oe-e-de- Pe-se-e e -Re-le-ge-e-lbpoe-e-fe-le-fje-e-e-e-de- fe-fe-le-e-de -e-le-zlene-e-

- e- e-e-e-aje-e-iee-e-de-e -Ce-e-lee-e-de-i’e-cde-e-e-~rdo, que- ya ie -Ce-e-e-ge-e-eftabe-e-e-e-rpe-e-.
e--fper ie-e-se-e-los de- e- SI;e -con e-~mpe-dae -Pe-e-eae-vide-e-e-cje-t e-e-e-e-s fe-e-

e-e-e-~~~l1e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-kle-e-tida; poe-que e-~e-iIze-oe -e-e-e-e-e-,de-loe-,e-e-l
1
ueci Barbero le

e-e-e- ~ le-e- e-be-te-fi/e- vna vete-a e- y ay/e-e-e-lIe-e-~
pee-le, ~ e-*~/~e-elle-e-Ae-re-e-tcne-e-he- e-f~e-~Ø.

e- e-e-e-e-e-, e -&ade-



e-Le-be-o le -Ce-e-e-je-e-XXXIXe-.

de-e-de-fu pe-ome-ollico: porque- Cale-e-l
ce-e-rompida ie- fe-e-gte- e- y e-e-e-ezcia-
de -toe-e-me-ter/e-e-e -Cone-lle- ce-ge-e-
rie-e-e-la e-e-de-e-lo lo ci Barbee-o, qe-c
e-te-e-e-fi/o laCe-e-e-ge-la e- ye-Cre-ere-ce-de--
le-lo el enfermo, que-e-e-e-rie-reme-
dio pe-e-e-fume-le- fe-de-/lp/de-loe- ce-
be-e-e-e-e-de-i~, loe -quebizme-II/o te-de-e-
le-sge-ce-erice-e-e-ce- Cbtle-lle-ie-se-as para
e-e-e-e-e-/re -El die- ligo/ene-e- e-e-e-/le-e-e-lo
e-id//Fe-e-mee-e- de-e-el Me-dice- el Padre
Fe-e-y Pedro de Arfe-e-re-se -Re-le-ge-e-Ce-
de Se-e-Juan de Dios e -yPr/e-e-, que-e-e-
~e-e-e-e-de-e-lHe-Cg/col e-le-~ae-e-A/ce-ce-e-
Elle- le-iba i e-e-ilife-rp~e-re-ice-doe-~
se-e-oe-Wre-de -y e-e-ÑndlosIe-ele-le-e-e-e-ove-e-e-

de-Cdc ctDe-lie-eIe-/8e-tie-,f~boIvilo1/e-a
que-eec e-e-cte-lo, dic/e-e-de- pe-rlase-e—e-
pee-idas e-e-qe-e-e-rice-se-le-e- e- que e-e-e-la,
qe-e e-qe-elle- re-e e-ra me-e-ce-le -Ad-
vertido ye-e- el paciente- de-fu gel/e-
groe -ariabe-che- Confife-son gene-
ral e-e-e-e -fe-e-m//lrno Pee-le-do, qe-e-e- le-
ce-e-e-te-e-oque-ile- Ce-fa Fe-e-y iFranciCcO
le-e-e-Mme-e -y qe-e- ooe-d~e-sae-ce-doe-
qe-’

1
el ¿la líge-ire-lucee-ee-ibie-i~c por

Vie-tjoco el Se-e-e-ti/limo Se-ce-e-me-e-e-o
cte- le- £te-de-e-$~jho. Elle- rija e-e-e-/fe-e-
e-e-e-o, en qe-e-ce-~v*e-e-odae-he-ze-xfe-e-ella
Ghe-ille-ie-e-e-e-sa fe-e-e-icloe-e-e-ge-n~e-~-e-fi4e-
te-e- loe-

1
enferme- el V~e-,e-e-e-le-b/cP&

de-oe -fe-se-que-pee-fe-e-a e-lgunal/ole-ie-e-
umitlfe- le-lome-e-e-e-do de fu e-se-al: y

e-yj~e-e-dofe-fe-e-tallo-e-e-srfe-e- miRle-e-e-sae-e-
e-e-me-e-Ile-e-/cage-e-e-re-e-le ale-gi/te- e-e-o

~~e-e-e-e-c~~e- tiende-Ib, ke-Cie-e~e-
qe-e-ee-e-e-4e-~pjrie-de-oqe-e-e-~tiaauÑe-e-

~e-~de-Ia e-loe-ae-~e-Me-tsR

fc ~

e-e- 6

b/elfe- e-ge-e--e- fr/e- e- y que-le-ore-a mi-
tad toe-e-e-e-Re- ial/ge-/eme-re malle-e-e-e-
re-ge-rice-de-el re-Le-e-/le-O de- le- e-guae-
Se-e-e- de-e-irle- e-e-e-e -ce-/le-I/o de-fis/de-lo:
de-e-e-cae-de-le- e-e-e-e- fe-e-e- pe-e-le-e-bre-e-, y re-e-e-

ce-e-a e-ase-e-y e-Cpcre-se-ze-dode- fo fe-e-le-de-
Le-ego queCal/o de-fe-e-e-Ide-e- el Ve-
nerable- Pe-dro e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-ile-e-el/e-e-e-

ge-e-Ce-la me-te-dde- ci rofqe-e-ce-e-illo e -y
be-bid ve-e- gran poe-ce-e-me- de agoa
Cre-a: y avice-sde- de-re-nido con gran
e-e-gofo e-e-de- aquella noche- e -le-e-lla
las qe-ce-e-te -e-e-lce-e-e-e-e -de-le-e- mañe-e-e-e-e-
lo/Cje-ce-ce-lo be-fe-e-doe-e-de -de-copio/o/le-
(loe-se-ofe-dore- Coe-re-e-e-e-e- la de-ligeree-
cje -decome-e- le-e-e-ra e-e-/re-d e-e-e el
roCqe-se-e-ee -ybeber (ge-e-al poe-cloe-Ca
e-e-ge-se-e- (se-e- qe-lee-e-e tome-e-e-tea ce-Cae-
y/le Ce-guie-ron e-Re -vez le-e-he-e-/le-se-e-~5
¿e-e-e-e-e-se -A las he-e-e- de le-e -e-e-e-e-e-lle-e-e-
fe-e-ron lo prevee-e-e-loe-paraade-e-e-e-e-e-e-C-
te-e-rie- ci Vie-re-coe- qe-e- e-e -fe-e-ee-e-e~
ce-Ile-e-rico pe-e-rce-te-me-e-e-o e- ge-e-qe-e-e- e-ose-
e
1

medie-e-ne-e-e-e-co de4 e-Çie-e-re-e-da
l)dove-ve-e-e- quede-do rae-e- Rilo; qe-Id
e-qe-ecl mifme- rl/a fe le-re-se-e-sl de- 12-
ce-e-e-e-a e- ye-ornando he-be-e-odie-le-e-e-e-e- (/c

fu Pee-le-do,fe pe-ste-id e-cmple-oe-~
-e-e- le-e- mire-e-/Fe-e-e-os de- fu doe-/Fe-le-e-st;
Ante-e- de- ce-e-cure-e-e- e-Ile-e- e- e-ne-e-e-rilo
lIdie-e-e-e le/Medico e -qie-eav/a e-le-e-
~fperado Ce-e- Ce-e-sa/dad e- y e-e-vjee-sdofe-
~Ilc le-fe-e-e-ase-do de- ie- e-se-Ca de e-come-

-re-re -nove-de-de-Cje-e-:qe-e-o Ile-e-lo pse-c
e-e-qe-e-el me-Cie-e-~ose-ce-te-tse-st poe-me-le--

e-~e-e-e-fle-e-e-e-p 4hae-- ~ce-e-e-ccole-flguidolie-s

e- e-

e-e- hgse-e-se-he-ge-e-te ptod/gie-fe- fe-e- l~
e-l~e-i/code-,qe-e-e por me-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-o

1e-~lVte-ctiot4eI’e-de-ologt/ooe -e-

tíg/FCo



re- 68 íÑcs’ie-i Rethl~Ie-e-emk~e-~i:
hg/e-Ce- de e-el mi/le-se-o e-Ce-le-e-ere-do
Ore-le-e-e- de Pe-edie-ade-res, ile-me-le-e-
fe-e-y Ame-e-bco/le- de- Qg/ñoe-e-ce-e- Por
tice-aspe- de-Ce-/e- me-Ce-e- pe-Ce-cie-loe-Ile-
Rele-g/ofe-ve-e-ae-e-rae-e-ion de e-ere-/e-e-
te-e-e- pee-e-oRe- o qe-e-e lle-glo lo privarle
de-e-Ev/le- de-los fe-e-e-re-doe-e -ylope-e-

e-e-e-e-le- e-me-e-e-ovil
5

comofi fue-za ve-e-a
e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-ae -Ae-e-/e-e-e-le-ya e-dmin/fle-ae-
4oe-odos loe-Se-e-te-e- Se-cre-e-e-se-ce-e-e-e-e-
y le e-e--e-e-ie-e-e- poe-ño lo le- villa ve-e-
Cre-re-fice-o con ve-e-e- be-le- e-e-ce-e-e-de--
de- e -e-qe-e-re-e-dopoe-le-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-, qe-e-e
e(ge-e-a/Fee-Af/ fe-le-aliaba e-Re- re-fe-e-e-
e-e-e-,de-II/e-u/de -e-lele-e-(ge-re-e-e-e-ze-de
ye-e-/e-e-le-a/le-queel Ve-e-e- e-Pedroe-orne-lo

Ii~e-re-e-se-e-diopor fu e-e-e-Ere-se- Qe-he-Che-e-
e-e-nre-sdene-/gloe-e-e-/loPadece-y Pe-e-e-e--
e-erIe-e- Se-co e-e-~oe-e-e-he-e-e- I/oe-re-e-e-lo el

e-e-e-e-: ye-e-e-cndole le-e-e-dde-e-/do e-e-s
elle --e-sigue-osRe-le-gio/los,fce -elle-e-e-de-e-
ronce-e- el De-re-e-e-e-ce-rio, e-Cperaoe-le-e-
/o que- Ce-lic/I/o e-I Ve-e-e-e-cable- Pedro,
que- galle-lo doe- he-e-re-s ce-e-e- el e-e-Cee-e-c
e-e-e-e- e-e-e- fe -ve-fice-.Las e-e-e-e-/de-e-nc/e-e,
qe-e le-e-ve- ene-re- le-e-de-e-, no/le- fe--
pe-e-roe-e-: pse-re- fe-e-se-orlo, que- i el/le--
le-e- de- le-e-e-e-Ide-, e-l/e-e-e-el Siervo Ce-
De-os lo le-e-que eLle-e-be-ne-qsere-e-doe-
le-; /e-e-os e -he-eme-e-oes; perqae-

e- e- fe-e -Se-

fe-

bre-e- De-vade-e- de-la e-e-tIe-fide-e-d, (e
fe-eme-ole-e-ego loe-l

1
e-ue-e-o e-e-

1
e-e-i celda

de-ele-e-e-fe-re-e-e-o, y le-he-e-liare-e-e-, e-e--
mo elle-be -e-e-te-e-:pee-o e

1
Re-ve--

re-e-de- Padre- Fe-OTEe-e-e-ce-Ce-o de
Pe-ze -que-fe- le-aliaba pee-Cene-e-e -y
de-poe-e-ele-ir elle e-y de--el e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e--
te-e-e-e-fe-, ce-e-e-he-be -me-e-le-ode-le-/e -Cae-e-
lude-por ie- que- en Ce-e-e-e-/fe-e-e- pe-e-efe-e-e-

e-e-e-av/e-e- ce-pce-e-me-e-e--re-do dcclSise-e-ve-
de-De-e-e-le -A/le-e-fe-e-re-e-lidce-mo e-ile
Re-hg/bCo lo e-Cje-e-caba e- pee-e-e-rile-
/lan/dad fue-re-e- e-e-rae- las e-e-re-ue-fe-
rae-e-cias, que- /le- e-e-e-carne-e- El e-e-e-if—
e-e-e-e-e- e-j/a de le -fieRade el Ge-e-e-e- Pa-
dre Se-e-e-e-te- Done-/e-ce-e -e -rl/le-e-e-de-
prelTe-e-e-ces alge-e-e-e-oe- Rc~mgio/le-se-groe-e-
re-mp/de- e4 ce-Cee-mo e-e-e- vn re-e-rl-,
be-e- grite-e-e-

1
o~e-pce- fe-e- fige-/e-loci cje-e--

Cloe-e-lic d~frne-e-yade-e-,ye- e-e-e-e-orne-e-ere-
-ro potr/irmpo dde-e-e-doe -Todos
le-e- qe-e-/F~e-e-e-e-J~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-¿4e-e-le-~,
Jdzge-e-roe-e-e-4flie-d/del, Eje-e-ce- a~k~
ne-ue-oe-e-e-o,e-e-e-ee-se-e-lolce-e- tanextrae-e--
de-e-e-e-e- ge-ra/le-fe-e-e-o e- pero de-fpe-e-es
be-e-le-e-je-/o ,he-e-ble-e-e-e-Je-cle-re-, y de-li/e-e-

ce-mase-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- loe- mife-e-oe- e -que-fe
pafne-abe-n de vEr e-e-le-e- mute-cloe-
e-e-e-e -Lleve-e-ronle,porque quede-lo
cape-e- ~e-e-e-e-elloe -loia celda de- ci
~‘re1e-sdo,de-e-e-de- e-e-e-e-e-e-l e-e-e-e- ~e-gqt
-ve-e- je-e-e-re-de-e-le-e-ire-ie-e-e-e-
e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e -que-se-fe-ablo roe-re-fe-e-ce-le-e- lIe-

ne-e- Elle-e-e-se-e-/looKe-ligiolir lle-glo lo
e-ke-re-Pe-r

5
e-ve-e-ie-ie-Je -ye-e-e-e-loe-pele-e-e-ip/e-e-

ide- Ce-e-e-e-e-e-pIe-o le- re-re-e-e-e- el e-e-e-dite-e-,

*e-Je-e-e-e-e-ire-~que e-e-e-/ce-e-le-e-le- de-e-e-nIco
e-~ ce-o kdIe-e-se-e-e-e-le-s,M qial e-lo
~e-e-l~gJ4e-rkde--ri4ifde-clgte-ae-ie-e-Q~e-
~~je-Lqe-e-re-zoe-e- AJe-á~



¡e-ile-ro le- Ce-se-e-e- ~~)e-~JXe- e-e-
6
e-e-I

~ee-dIIe-e- Reholl~pe-Ce-cia Ile-ge-e-e-Ja e-e-e-e-de-re-e-; y Le-e-le-e-e-dolce- e-Pe-ce- are-/e-

ye-fue- e-e-e-ce-e-Ir che-le-e-e-e-e-e- e -ave-e-ye-e- mo, ve-e-aicroe- lo qie-e-de-ee-e-Gere- e-i.
áUece-do e-, 5/e-e-ve -deDIos e- y e-ye--e-e -ye-e-ne-vie-lre-e-e-r e-e-ie%ol/c e-e-e-e-
-acorde-e-e-do/le- ci Re-ve-e-e-e-e-do Fe-e-y lo e-e-e-e-e-e- e- pare -he-cee-Cege-de-e-ce-e-:
~ase-cifcode la Pe-ze- que la ae-e-z }e-orque- le-e- pc/lee-le-s cembra de- le -vi—e-

líe-da e-ve-e -Ce-nadopor le-e-e-re-poe -ge-le-e-e-Ile-e-e--e-e-be-a e-e-e -e-e-e-e-be-sto ce-e-e -fe-e-e-ere-

e-cíe-e-e- fe-ye-e-e -lo/e-omuchas vezese- e-e -ve-ole-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-le- e-e-e-e-do ci Ve-re-e-e-e-e-.

e-ife-te-Iie-e-e-e-rin e- porqse-e-me- ay otro ~Pe—blc fce-lroe-e-qre-eile-e- ie-e-e-e-le-e-be- ~e-reCce-e-tee-e-

e-le-e-e-e -e-qe-e-e-e-le- /e-te-re -e-e-/ofe-e-e-e-eje-e-me-e- e-e-e-e-/e- e-be-e-e-o fe-be-e-e-loe-e-e-e-e-e- de- fu obCe-, le-
De-e-e-o le-ce-Ce-e-as logre-e-e-e- porel re-e-su e- qe-mr ,e-e-/ke-e-ce-tcmre-e-ree-e-e-e-ce-e-e--

e-Ve-e-e-sable- l’ce-{e-e-e- e-le-berre-rl/ode-ve-e- se-he-e-ele-afe-e-levase-role-se-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-y
pç

1
e-e-~re-e-e-e-e-e-mr e-e-ue-e-qe-e-e-e-e-ofe-e-re-ge-e-e-e- Cee-de- el pe-e-e-e-e -de-clise-e-e-/e-e-e-de-e-e-decf—

&çe-e-íe-ie-re-e-e-e-Je-e-e-ie-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-~ IUe-r-e-e-e-e-t— te-e-e-le-e-e -e/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-do/e e-ie -ve-e-_•

e-e-e-e-Ho me-e-e-[e-~oe-e-Qe-je-e-e-e-e-loslic e-ie-e-be-ye-e- e-ia,qe-ef e-e-le-e-e-e- ave-e-Ii/o. A el pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-—
J~

1
4e-e-la ob~dc ~e-lje-e-le-Le-a,e- qe-e-e e-e-sar elle-e-e -

1
e-e-de-e-e-e-sel e-Se-e-e-e-e-ve-e- doe-

je-e-i~~e-ce-le-fie-e-e-ae-e-e-e-~Ile -le-lo/lp e-e-e-e-E el Ve-e-- le-se-e-e-s,e-pe-e-e-ÓIe- le-e-e-me-e-ape-e-e-Le-e-e-ce-—
e-Pe-~he-o~fe- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-ale -le-ge-e-e-rile-e-z

1
e-e-e-e-je-toe- je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o1/te-e--e-e-

~1e-e-e-osle-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le--e--e-e -Se-e-e-e-e-e-lar ve-e-e-a e-4e-e-cle-ihe-re-cioe-pe-e-e-a obc4ee-i~
gye-e-ie-e-he-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e e-me-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-e-IIe-le-re- e-se-e-e-e-e-e-ci e-e- e -mee-e-le-e-e-e-de-1e-e-gar~
poe-e- e-e-u he-e-me-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-sn e-l e-e- e-e-e -e-le-e-le- e-e -que le-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-ce-e-le-e-e-E e-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-lie-sde-e-e-e-

(e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-re-ce-le- me-e-e-e- Ve-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-me-re-e-O le-e-ge-nc e-a e-je-e-e-e-e-l e -ie-e-e-e- e-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-ce-e-de-e- le-
e-i~j e-e-e-e-e-ce- le-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-oe- e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-se-e- ve-ge-,- e-e- los e-e-~e-bae-e-e-e-ie-s/lbe-cs e-le- rl

e-e-j~e-~e-e-e-he-e-e-he-e-e-ve-~e-e -e-e-e-e-e-se-e-le-e-¿e-e- mce-mcle-le-Lle-se-Pe-oe -qe-e-e-ave-e-e- e-e-e-e-se-de-e-e-

:. ye-~ le- e-le-e-e--e-iLe-be-e-e-e -aee-ibe-e-ye-se-e-elocstÑtie-else-e-e-le-nqe-e-e-
~e-3e-~5í

1
Ee-r~~e-ie-e-ee-ele-e-/:te-e-,e-ye-toe -~he-4Ee-re-e-~Ipee-eGe-e-e-fe-e-,loe-e-e-e-ce-e-villa,

ae-its4~iJ~e-pii~fice-e-e- ElEe-e-re-k’e-pe-e-ie-e-e -e-e-he-e-e-de-e-e-le-tIpcde-e-De-vie-e-e-pe-cle-e-e-e-
¡a ve-ge- re-e- ci e-e-e-e-:; e-e- ce-ale-e-le-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-se-e-e-e-osrite-e-el Ve-e-e-e-re-blePe-e-de-e-Ele
~e-e-re-qpe-e-e-e-l~e-:me-se-ce-be-ce-e-se-e-e-boe-e-

1
e-e- Sae-e- Je-l/ophe -- e- e -e-

cl1e-~be-e-e-de ~eip2rçÇe-e-ice-e-e-e-te-e-ile -y loe- e- e-e- -

~4e-ale-aso e- ole-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-tic, pe-e-lie-e-e-ome- e-e -Ce-\le-CI~VLO XL.
Ye-W, le-e-de-e- e-e- eme-e-e-e- te-e-e-tPqisc loe- e-e-e-e-e -- e- e-

~e-e-j~e-le-e- atie-e-e-e-e-e-abe-e-e-me- l°e-e-e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-ie-,, y$e-re-e-e-1r’fre-e-)SÁ ]e-fVLe-TLEe-Le-e-Te-

e- e-e-e-~~/de -qe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- se- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e -qe-mc e-ce-e-rite-e-si /e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ye--e- e -evqe-e-e- e-e-e-e-are-se-

e- e- :Y°e-e-e-rlJ/e-e-ge-e-ee-e-da.Cole- e-e-e-e-e-e- Ile-e- e-dgulaase-)’e-/le-e- i eé Ve-ve--re-e-Ile-e-f de- te-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e- e-e -e-e- e -re-!°cdrpdee-Sle-sse-jofephe-
e-e- re-L~n~e-Cre-Je-e-e-viga de- fu le-e-, ~ e -c~e-re -e-e-

le- poe-e-co e-i~caer ca e-e-e-e-e- ¡a~~e-rpreCee-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-dos he-e- le-e-e-.
~ /,e-lhe-loe-ke-se -qe-e-e-ce-e-e- _e-e-, e-ge-re-e-e- e -Ce-e-e-de-tese-e-e-ce-e-e- d~
la e-ps~e-f rae-li le-e- e-e-e-e-me-e-le-/be-e-e-,, tieie-lpe-~ce- pee-ve-le-ge-e- e-he- e-l e-e-e-l4~l~e- e-e-e-

LIbe-be-ui e-~ idoj - de- el ~e-ií/de-~Asen/lo de-Dios: le-e-”~ ~e-e-iY
-e-e-e- .e-e -X e-Ge-e-e-:



fl7fte-cre-e-e-e-e- 2ethlchcne-frka.
~e-e-edide-le- hbatal mano de ci do cane-ie-e-lo pe-e-a le- Ciudad e- Ge-e-e-

ÁIti(simo lo Cus Siervos ve-are-me-e-loco parar/le- ce-e-pacte alguna e -nie-e-te-e--
de-e-Reatributo, enge-ae-tdce-/ce-sde-~e-e- se-/arfe- ieve-mene-c e- pee-e-o ave-e-e-e-de-
le-e- e-oe-s el gci~iIag/e-,de- e-qe-me-e loe re-e-e-re-do ce-o le- Igle-Ce-a de fe-e -Ce-e-e-e-

e-se-e-Ce-te-o e-ie-e-e-e-~e-e-fchalle-e-e-e- e-ce- divcte-~ ve-mare- e -parahe-e-e-ce- e-e-e-ce-ore-e -ye-e-e-
lloe-e-pe-e-tuse -No es ve-o el fe-e-e-/e- de- time-arCe de-fpue-e- lo dtfce-e-e-Ce-e- e -hallo
le-odYhe-vole-gos e-e-e-el le-e-de-o de- ella e-e- ella le -ci Ve-e-e-e-re-ble Peche-e-el,
pee-dige-oflo j

1
e-care-e--e-ie-oie-tciae- pelo pe-e-/lode- rodillase-e-e-e- ci Se-e-se-e-/fe-/e-e-

vlIre-e-e-de-e-e-e-cce-me-ee-aide-se-e-e-e-que-de- qe-ale-e- mo Sacre-mene-e-e- Ade-e-e-le-e-e-lofe- de-
~~re-te-e-doque fe-ce-de- e -e-e-me-e-rae-e -vErloene-qe-el Templo, e-vire-e-doe-e-
v/Ile-, ch-e-be- Cccve-e-Le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ose-cE- le de-e--e-de- e-e-e- Ale-ce-e-longa: y e-e-oe-
JEbre e-e-e-e- e-l Ve-e-e-e-mable Pedro e-Ile-e- vide-de-fu m/fie-so paCe-e-e-e-Cee-e-se-e-e-le-
e-je-fe-e-coge-e-iva e- con qe-se le- ese-le-e-/o e-i un hable-e-le palabra, ce- ia Se-ce-ile-e-c
e/e-le-e- Fray N/e-e-lae- de- Ele-cre-de-e- e-/a e -y le dice-le-el Sae-rifle-e-e- e- Qe-gE

Re-hg/e-fe- de-miSe-te-e-he-o le-e-Ile-re-e-e-o, myfte-re-e- ce- efte-~Yole-e-lloe-qe-si e-e-

file-e- ve-o e -ae-ae-aque-e-e-fe-le -e-dele-e- ch he-eme-e-e-o Pedro, y e-ore- ie- de--e-
qe-le- e-e-e-e-roe-e- ce-a rl Siervo de De-e-e e-e-be- e-te-la Igie-fe- de -Ale-e-aloe-e-ge-.
elle privilegio e-e- ci fe-cc/fe- fe--e -Conme-e- e-e-idee-e-/a coe-fle-e-e-dlo se-!
e-~se-ite-ytce-~ ~ae-e-mifte-iie-el pe-od/gio, dlz/e-e-~je-

~ qe-e-e- aV/e-e-e-e-e-e- de e-e-e-e-Cia he-e-e- e -que-
~ ;e- iliialW *ahe-~ptvaquel e-&ióe-e-e-po~e-e-
It (i~1e-e-de-d de-Goare-maice- e -azoe-e-e-qe-e-e e-~e-e-~e-e-~e-~
de- dcbiair de-ge-e-e-de-cae- ve-e-o de- loe- do mene-e-e- qe-e-eefta~lo ch ne-ifm~
e-re-e- de-e-e- e-le- rl Je-mbe-leodele-e- Lla- tiempo e-e-e- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-, e-de-rae-do
ge-e-de ne-i Se-re-fice-e-Padre-e- El die- /e -ehSe-nr//le-/e-e-o Sae-e-e-me-e-e-o; y e-ti
e-e-i~fise-o e -qe-e-Ce- pe-e-cia e -de-e-re-¿lmahoe-e-ge-afi/liecode-loe-lSe-ce-lfi_
e-e-te-e- -Mil/le -en la Igiclia de- Ale- cje-de-la Mil/le-e- e-
ie-e-e-e-be-e-e-e- e-~ e- e- donde- ve-e-e -a el S/ee-vo A le- m/fma Cje-ciad vieja ayj~
de- De-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-do e -:e-e-Ce-Re-e-e-e-do /e- ce-I pali/doha fe-me-e-/lie-sde- De-e-Elle-vate-
Se-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e- Luce-e-e-m e-je-e-e fe--de--Ile-e-e -Il, de- Se-le-e-zane- , pe-e-e-e- re-e-e-e-cae-e-fi e-e-1
los Sae-e-e-re-le-e-e-e-sl_-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ye-le-/e -e-Ile-ele-mío de- e- e-06

4
e -ye-e-el e-fle-(

de-e-e-ce-e-e-e-, lic iie-e-ee-/o e-clVce-se-e-e-sble-Pc— me-e-e-t/te-e-aje-ofe-he-Ile-be- e-lb el Eje-e-e-
dro e -y he- (le-le-le-ce-e-e -qe-sele e-neo- ve- deD/os e- qe-se-ce-e- come-ge-mi/a Ce-

e-e -e-e-e-de-e-e-le- a De-e-e -e-poe-qe-e-e e-be-e- le- e-e-Ibese-e-oe- He-re-e-e-e-se-sae-Te-ce-atoe-re-e-ja

e -e-e-e-Ge-e-te-me-e-e-ale-e-El ele-a e-f- e-do e- e-e-li/te-e-e- le -e-e-e-e-he-ge-oLe-Imagcm-e-
te-e-e -e-e- te-e-e-e-e-, fe-e -ne-e-e-nre-e- y de- e-e-e-e-e-e-Eme- Se-ños-e- e-e- el
e-~mlle-It k,e-e-e- ve-e-a Me-e-le-e-e -e-/oje-e-e-tiie- de fu Cose-ce-pc/ose-, ~e-e-eelide-e-e-e-

e- e-c
1
uc e-e-e- e-e-uo aqe-e-e-e-Ile-e -rice-e-e-e-e-Lfte-e-ibaese -ce-e-e-maae-e-e-

t~e-e-i/l/e-~e-~i~lke-ie-e e-lo ce-e-e-e-e- slhe-e-e-e- íe-e-e-e-e-4jle- rafe-e-e-de -fe-se-e-e-/ile-ve-oDe-e-e-ls

:~l!1e-l e-e-e-e-o. e-e -de-e-e -e-~e-~l*e-Je-Ne-me-e-e-, qe-se-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-

e- e-e-e-e- e-~e- tense-e--e-



e-Le-kO L Ce-e-e-je-e-XL.

ce-e-ido e-e-de-e- de e-e-e- i Goe-e-emale-e-
por ve-e-e-e- rae-e-aa e -e-e-pee-le-e-e-ene-e-/oce-e-
cl vie-oge- le -me-e-e-av/Ile-fagte-e-Ce-e-e-si
de eh Se-e-e-ve -de-Djoe -e-e-e-dive-e-fe-e- le-e-

ge-re-e-e -Ame-re-e-qe-e-e -fe-le- intime-e-Ile-e -el
ce-ce-e-e-ge -ave-e--e-¡e-lloloe-

1
Ve-e-e-cable-

Padre -pe-e-e-ile-e-e-e-ae-racione-e-e-he- Iglce-
fe-: y fe-qe-e-e lae-e-e-vie-lIle- me-sine-e-ce-
e-e-

1
e- ele-tiempo e -que-el que- pudre-

ge-llar e -e-e-e-ir de-Cdc d/cle-a Ighe-/ia,
le-e-ile-e- le-e-Ce-Cloe-drCabildo de-e-qe-e-el
lugar, pu/le-e-me-ere-re-ce-e-ne-?e-ne-ne-

e-le-se-e-e -Pe-e-e-eh e-fe-e-e-lo e-e-e-e-e-mt/e- e-e- ve-a
Me-e-le-Ele Ce-e-guiarligeree-e-e-e-y ce-e-e-e-/e-
nloe-a~radss e-e-e-tee-ee-Jae- ye-e-
/e-de-e -

4
.e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-ate-~4~e-pJe-e-e-aig -dicha

e/e-e- e-be-e-tole-e-e-lo e-oe-ae-e-lVe-e-me-
re-o/de-- Pe-e-Ceo e -qe-e-e-e-Ce- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-/e-sabe-
loe-iHe-f~ite-lde- Sae-e- Te-rae- de- De-aa:
A-e-e-e-e-e-e-olic

1
e-re-e-Cue-e-e-lie- e-ile-e-e-e-e-be-e-e e -lo

qe-e-e ci cje-e-e-e re-ge-tice-be-me- Cus e-/ose-
e-re -elSe-e-e-ve- de- Dios e- re-e-qe-se-dr
se-e-ce-e- de-ave-e-le- de-se-de- ce-la lglefe-a

ce- m
1
e-e-e-e-ila me-Ce-e-a

ls~e-/ilsbloigque regiR/e-e-do
le~ae-~~e-pe-e-se-G~iave-I1ode-e--e-
le-e-e-ce dl~e-e-ie-e- aje-e-’t/be-e-e-e-bie- ile-de-o
ree-e- e-e-le-i Le-e-e-e-e-loe-e-, Para fe-lic de-
e/le-o duda e- e ~te-te-í~e-la 4/fi-e-

e-e-lrad dccl Ce-e-e-e-~,,e-~e-e~e-ae-fc
masde-e-le-e-fe-, fe- Ilrg1e-t~e-e-tcae-
y halle-lo e -qe-e-ece-e- re-e-/ide-el ce-e-a el
E/ce-ve -deDios e -cique- e-e-e-/te-e-bm

fi/e-e-e-je-te- Ee-e-cree-iosidíe-e-te-e-e-e-he-e-lo

/~e-~flJ~e-e-pe-~4e-e-e-e-~e-~

e te-ni b~e-ae-e-e-e-

viIi/e- e-~~e-prtbse-ae-4te-qe-lte-e-
Ile- fe-mi~t~l4te-tbab*
de-~e-ecoe-e-e-re- -

171
Fuete- de le- Ciude-dde- Ge-se-e-

le-e-le-e- re-ve-e-e- e/e-e-re -de-e-e-Te-le-ve-e-,
e-sdmie-siftre-e-lje- ve-e-e -(e-e-e-lle-e-e-de-aci
He-e-me-e-e-ce- Íe-le-e-re-aas do Se-e-e-e- Be-mee-e-e-e-
ve-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- Fe-re- e-e-e-e- de- e-e-e-j Se-re-fice-
Pe-dre- Sae-e-e- (rae-e-ce-le-e-e- e- y e-e-e-e-je-e-e-doe-

/doe-e -de-e-e-e -Cje-e-la 1 e -hde-srce-e-ce-e-cae-
Ce-fu ade-e-e-e-e-e-e-lje-e-e-e -/0:5 e-e-e-e-e-e-cal (le-e-e-
Obe-C

1
e-o, fe-e- e-e-ii je-re- e-he-e-e-re -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-

je-e-ne-e(le-e-elfo Ave-e -roe-e-se-de-e-e-lv re-

e-e-ueel de-e-de-e-e-He-e-e- e-e-e-e-me-e-Me-e-re-e-e- ce-e-
cl Be-e-re-jo e-ie-e- e-e- se-e-e- e-Ide-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-ro

e- e- e-
a ve-e-a pe-e-e-e-r.e- da e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-la e- qe-e-e
e-tilo/le-pare-e de-e-e-lOe-e-e-e-e-e-e- y/le-e-e-
liase-de- ve-e-e- e-e-e-Líe-e-e-sri de- e-ile l-le-Cpia e-

e-le-e-e- Ce- e-e-acore-e-ce- come-el Ve-e-atable-
Pedro ge-e-e-e--lo e-e-l -He-fpe-ral de Se-e-l
Aleto e -ce-le-eella/o ce-re-fe-/e-e- le- de-ita

po/Te-che-e-e- /1 e-te- re-o e-le- Ole-e-e-e- ce-e-e-/e-
me-e-e-be -1-le-cI e-’iorte- e- e-re-e-e- (e- cae-e-
ve-e-e-e- e-je-e-e-e-e-s be-e-e-e-je- , y el He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-
Me-e-e-ce-e- e-he -loe-e-re-e-e- pe-te-e e-le- e-e-i Po-
e-e-e-e-e-te e- y e-e-ti~e-e-de-Ce-fe-lude-de-e- loi
doa~4Te-guie-locasia ~ne-le-e-e- fcndL e-~/e-~
de-rae-e-e-e-fi e-e-npali e-h~e-e-ae-e-re-ve-fe-~
el He-re-e-e-e-e-ce- Te-re-e-roe-ode-e- e-le-Ce-e-e-e-e-

dad, e-e-e-te-nue-e-dode-recle-e-lle-cure- lo
el Poe-/e-e-e-re-Ce- e-am/e-se-e-y lo eh ile-ge-e-
lo le-e- bucle-e- dccl Ce-e-e-e--ve-e-re- de-San
AguR/e-e -qe-e-ue-e-e-tilo ge-e-e- e-qe-ellage-e--e-

te- loe-ele-e-e-re-e-e-e-orkGe-e-e-ase-oe-tlae-e-e-oe-

ce-e-e-e-e-lo de nueve- lo rl Ve-e-e-ce-e-bid
ile-de-o e -ce-e-ge-doe-e-n ve- me-de-re-
be-cia e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Toe -yde-doe-~palmosde-

- Me-n/e-e-e-dfi e-e-re- e-He-re-e-e-e-sn
~ -le-e/a e- y fiche--

lo el Sice-ve -de-
D3~,e-le cte-oe-svie-e-o-e-oe- ele-e-e-e-e-/ve-e-
¿ó~e-~adsnie-e-cioe-e-e-d/ze-e-e-e-e-lole e- qe-e-te-

e-~e-oaliaba ce- e-qe-e-e-! p~e-e-~~e-e-e-

Ya aviene-



-17e-e -H~ftori4 ~e-8et1e-1ehtlle-jtC4.
e-ve-e-e-e-dote te-ge-do ge-co avia ese- el te-e- elle- punte-e- fue-roe-a e-e-/e-e- le-e-
Barr/o de -Se-e-e-e-De-e-ne-e-e-goe- ce-e-ca fe-licite-e-de-e-e -queen e-ch Se-ce-yo de
de- el He-Cg/te-lde- Se-e-e- Ale-e-e-e- A Diol tie-de-sae-re-ron de- e-Re- e-ne-le-e-e-o
e-/te-ce-e-go no di~el Site-ve- de- t)~os alTumpe-o e -qe-e-voy he-Re-re-e-e-de-e-e-
ce-ra Ce-e-is~e-e-iie-e-e-que-e-de-zicle-:~e-fe-ce-e-ore-lee-e-clel cumple-miento de- lo
¡e-te-e-e~flie- e-y e-te-e- e-e-se-e-pele le-e- te-e-re-fe-e-e-le-e-de -e-qe-e-e-ce-/oc hombre Ceave-e- ofrece-doe-
Ei e-e-e-ge-lo de- l~Ciudad de- Ge-ate-e -le-e-e-osdie-s Ce- ge-file-e-e-e- de-Cdc le-e-e--
e-te-e-la e- que- fc de-late- de-Cdc ‘a pare-a Le-e-de- cee-fe-e-ce-e-e-a e -que-e-doel
4e-e-e-INe-cce-lo doe-de e-e-te-oe-e-e-e-e-/e- infeliz , ite-Re-do de fu de-fe-e-
e-e-e-iba ciVee-iee-able Pee-le-o, halle-le- de-e-e-da palie-e-e-a, e-e-e-/e-e-e-te-lo ene-e--
ye-e-te de- al Poe-e- ice-e-e-c e -ce-Ce-e-e-me-- pete-e- Ce-e-e- culpas: pee-te- i e-i ce-erar
~e-ace-tecfpaaioCoe- le -pce-Reza,ce-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-ile-e-doe-da ve-ve-e-Ce-e-ra//e-e-e-

e-e- qe-e ci He-e-e-e-e-ano Me-e-ce-savia ile-- ve-e-/o e -qe-e-ee-e-le- e-e-si/he-a e-y lo Cu ve-Ra
ge-de- lo e-qe-e-! fc/e-ce- 1/e- Muhe- e -lime-fe le-e-lle-be -ci Ve-e-aee--e-ble- ile-de-e-e-e-

mucha e- le-e- minie-le-e-lose -ce-e-qe-e No fe-e-e -rae-e-de-fe-e-re-de -fe-e-e-rile-le-e-
~e-aiie-i/emplee-de-e- lo el Siervo de-e- ce-e-ne-qe-e-e-e-o e-e-ile-Re-/Ile- e-e-me-qe-e-cl
Dioe- e -fe-croe-me-e-y divrefle-s e- y Se-e-e-ve- de- Dios ie exece-e-aba e-e-e-e-
coe-mfee-sdo todo, /1 ge-e-fue-dl/o e/lee- fe-e- ge-e-Cee-e-e-e-a loe-1 ce-se--e-e-ple-mie-e-e-e-ode-e-

e- k~ce-e-e-ae-e-e-ave-e-4e-e-e-/e-a~e-4Tfue-e-de-e-do, fu oEce-e-e-ae- y le-e-e-te-de- be-Ive-efe-, de-e-
~e-e-~e-~*~4e-r We-e-e-e-te-e- pone-ce-e-de -ge-e-e-qe-e-ile -vezCe- iroe-e-

e-me-e-cc e -~Lt,Tee-e-e-e-e-e-ble-Pedroe-S~e-e-se-e-o chape-e-vade-e-e- Otras aigue-e-e-o
le-e-Ile-ile-e- rae-e-e- ie-e-fte-se-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-ee-ta e-e-e- ve-e-cle-cg/rilo el Qe-b~tie-ae-e-de-ibe-ombe-e
te-e-e- e-pueRco, y dd’cae-e-e-ce- litios. le-dil/gencia de- v~e-l*e-roe- Ce- e-e-e-it

A ve- fe-ge-e-e-e- que-ce-e-ate-be- ii/rl- ge- e -ge-re-he-liando/le -e-e-rae-te-nte-e-
re-me-e-te e-e-e- vne-~ne-gce-,le- hable-lo ce-e-ei Ve-e-e-e-re-ble- ile-dro e-e-fu pe-e_
fe-obre el e-e-himpe-o el Se-e-e-ve- de Ce-e-e-cia, e-lo e-erie-lo e-mt todas ce-e-e-fufe-e-
Dios e- y av/ende-le pee-e-/he-dido come- y enfade-do de-a e-e-Contrae-/le -e-e-e-e-
fice-e-ro zelo e- i que- dexe-e-llo e-qe-e-! cae-te- pe-e-se-e-e-alidad ce-e- ci embae-a-
ie-e-ique- te-e-te-e- e- en que fe-lo lograba e-e-de-fe-e- vicio/le-sde-l/e-/e-e-e -Vise-mo
le-e- e-e-ee-de-rioe-e- e-cee-re-e-, ofrece-e-lo ene -dee-e-de-e- le-e-e -le-e-e-e-ce-fe-eye-e-e-e-, ce- que
ne-ce-se-le-r fu me-e-la vide- e -tIe-nde-le-e-e-ve-ce-e-doLe-le-de-acite-e- fume-e-ere -loe-be-fe-e-e--e-
ge-labe-a de e-e-o e-e-e-re-e-e- me-ss e-e-e- la e-e-m ~e- ese- ve-e- Re-o, qe-se- e-ile- e-e-medie- lee-e-e- e-a

- lic, que- ce-e-e- e-ce-fe-e-e-e- de- fu re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-le-C/udad, Ce-e-le-e-e-te-e-re-be-e-e-e- e-i
1
e-r-

e-e-e-~srael Venerable Pedro can e-fi— se-e-e-able- Pcdro por le-e-e-e-e-e-ife- e-e-e- pe-e-e-a
ce-e- le-e-e-e-e-e- e -que-fe le e-e-e-e-e-e-- le-otros empicos de fe-e- e-e-loe- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-1e-e-

~ e-1~pa1abce-s; qe-se cali ere -el1e-otubce, que-se-e-le-s ya el Se-e-e-e-o
e-~e-°Ye-~i~~ ~ace-e-e-e-e-le-e-, e-

1
que de-Dios e-ve-a ge-fluido e-l Rio, y Cee-

~ e-bicie- ce-e- e- ello, ge-~iae-le- cae-e-e-e-e-o e- y pe-se-ce-ie-e-se-dole-

!e-e-s~ de-e- ~1~ie-lcpala-e- ele-ha le- ocafe-oe-ie-e-e-e-ole-Le-e-e-tune-e-pe-e-e-
e-e- ie-e-e- de- ~ $~e-l~e -je-~j~e-;npLue-te-e- le-e-e- vele-eme-e-te-s

e-e- e-e-e-~ ¡e-e-a.



Lithro Ce-pe-le-ILe- e-7~ie-e-e-pse-lfoe- delie- le-e-íe-iviae-me-e-e-loen e-

e-z1i~ee-oe-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e -~‘fc pare-ir/o pce-e -CAPITVLO XLI.
fue-ollo paca Goe-ce-e-ae-aiae- Aoe-a
ve-ramos e -deziaci de-Íd/e-hado, fi ve-e-#~re-,ís ~svccroz’e-z~
ele-le Be-rbon roe-e impe-de- me-e- ge-e-fe- he-e-/e-e-e- pe-r ie-e-te-rrpe-firie-e-z de-el Ve-e-e-e-rae-
e-ce-s y aís/ burle-e-de-tide-el 5/ce-yo 6k Pee-frs e- e-e-e -pee-fe-e-e-e-se-mace-e-al
de--Dios, e-ce-e-e-e-se-e-e-ha lo fu ge-e-ce-e-ge-ce-o e-e- e-! ire-/le-Se-~e-fiada e-/e-e-fe-e-

e-e-e-uy gozo/lo; imag/ne-fe-do e -que- e-te-re-e-a ce-e-e-e-lee-e-ae-je-~e-
de e-te-ca vee-no poe-lis e-e-lelo lame-e-no e-

-te-e- fe-e- de-Coe-dc~e -Con le -e-e-e-/fe-a Ate- ch/fe-ml ce-e-e-prcfhTe- e-e- e- el
pee/le-ce-a, que ~ame-e-e-abe-lo le-e-e-e-e-e- e-eR/e-use-

1
e-e- ve-e-e-de-e-~e-ye-e-te-e-

ce-e-e-e-ion de-fue- de/le-e-/nos, ile-ge-/o del la v/de- e- -qe-e-e e-e-e-te-e-e-e-/e-e-e-de- e-e- cita
te-lefengafio de fu e-e-re-doe- pce-e-fe-e -uriCdmce-oe-e-e-sigue-e-e-le-sle-use-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-~

e-se-iape-Os e- ~e-e-Tque-~e- el e-e-e-cloe- ce- 1/ duRe-/as, ce- fe-e- e-xecue-ioe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-/d
c~4~dcle-pi/dze-e-ite-sigee-e-ee-e-ce-ise-fcRe-dcfe-ioe-lpoder D/v/se-e-e- y

~ ate-elle-e-e-fe- le-e-e-- fi poe- ellas fe-ñas fe- he-de toe-jete--~~~e-elVee-e-gable Pedro lo la te-e-eh pode-e- ge-e-e-e-de e-e- que e-ovo ci
- pe-a~e-e-e-e-Qgedlofe-ab/loe-ro e-lhe-me- Vee-crabie ile-de-o, bise-e-e- fçcpe-e-óe-e,

be-e-e e- dev6r, que lo el Siervo de- qe-e-e-e-e-se-ile/te-ve- ci poder dltDe-os
Dice- se-o le e-e-a & e-e-ce-e-veO/re-e-te- el e-Tepe-fe-e-do ; pe-e-que- fue-e-e-e- me--
ir caminandopoe-el ce-e-e-e-po e -pasa chas le-se-e-Ce-e-cte-e-cloe-e-es, que- me-e-

he-ile-e-ti en la Ce-e-dad ge-efe-e-e-te- lo d/ae-e-de -fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-cíe-loe-e-, Ce dtble--
detrae-e-ele e-e-e- fue- pe-e-/loe-pel/gro/los: le-e-e- lo la Orne-s/porcnce-ae- Le-ge-ce--

e-e-ge- &Le-~Oe-eli4e-e-/ÇiOfl de e-Re- ge-od/e-e -toe-e-e/le be-e-e-ef/ce-o pee-; t~e-uya~e-ale-’
~lØ~~p~çhcn(ioe-e-ee-e-queen gue-e-oe- can d~fgre-e-çle-dos/hg~oe-;

de-e-o ci Vcne-rabbe Pce -queave-e-e- perdido ce-e-e-le- vida e-e-e-e-e-
drlo4axe-lo-~e-iulmcnccce-mee-da— te-e-cal ladele- ge-e-cias me-cje-e-e-doca
doe -ytedue-e-i49 lo vive- e-le-e-e-li/e-e-a- culpa more-al e -y ame- e-e-e- fu come-
mente. E/hee-eaj~»o ic hallo e-f- se-a/fe-ion miCe-e-a e- y elle- tice-e-en de-
cte-ro cre- e! fumaeto de-e- la Vida, y e-e-e-e-ye-reo fue- mar/villas : ge-se-que
hechos dcci Vee-e-crablc Siervo de- e-Cola ella/e-e-e -Ce-lode-e-sm-ie-e-!e -le-e-e-fe-e-e-se-e-
De-e-e-: pero merezca en la iprobae-e- ~l~e-e-de le- e-e-e-e-serte e- Íie-e-orarse-bie-e-e-e- le-e-

ce-e-o humana el e-e-ce-lico , de -fcr tirase-a pote-Re-ddcci le-e-Ile-ce-e-e-e- Eme-
e-e-~e-jicjce-n,que pce-/leyera con/te-e-e-- e/le-des de -ce-e-ndcnace-oe--s,f e-e-e-e- ci

‘~~ee-losRcligio(bsBctle-lehee-ni- he-me-ano juicio e -pee-e-e-e-ole-e- vida
e-ce-e- los que ase-ra ve-e-e- e-ye-e-a ie-e-fule-z mue-ger e -poe-e-verne-ucc-

e- e-e-/Te-~/e-~e-e-*l!O~tl~flct05e-(~Ucps/e-e-e-e -stO
9
fLOLe-,que pete-e-e-e-e-ce-ace-a

~ elle-e-/ti— je-e-~&ccre-tcre-are-e -111le-ose-e-he-e e -que
rd~e-iPe-1,e-e-ae-e-Ue-~0e -e- e- e-e-çacomple-e-c de- fu e-e-malvado coe-e-

e-~czCe-oe-Le e-so ce-e- el

e-



t725e-e- HiftOSYU 7ldthle-TjerniiiCe-te-
mie-e-e-e-ee-e-te- e-e-e-de-e-do e -y afligido: circe-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e- ge-e-que fe-e-e-e-rio e-e-e-c
ge-co con e-e-de- e-file- e-e-e- e-/te-vbfe-sito fi le-se-e-/fe-e-e-e-se-Ce-ema Ce-a ce-le-ce-oe-e-e-se-o-
de coe-e-Cc)oe- Halle-e-de-/le- ce-e-e- el le-Rae-

ce-de-verde Ci defd/rle-e-d/’cbe-apP- Vne- e-e-e-ge-e- ra/le-e-loe -ce-e-e-te-e-se-e-e-e-
1/ocre-loba y/Pca’; y-e-e-re-e-ide-do ie-e -cf- e-e-e-e-/liad ce-e- e-n/loe-e-/ce- de-e-e -le-e-me-e-e-no
ce-~sdale-Ge-e- e-oe-e-fe-qte-ce-sce-at e -cje-e-econve-e- Cave-dicte- fe-e-e-site-e-o: y ile-e-e-e-

pe-de-e-e-ce-e-e-cte-llde-Coe-(ale-lode-e-le-ca/le- glo lo e-e-le-e-e-le-arle- e-e-e-e-e-e- ~u e-ce-mee-e-e-ce-

e-e-e- e-e/labe-de-e-e-e-o de be-sCcar e-e- ci cine -quefe-e- le- ce-e-e-e-une-ce-e-ce-e-je-e-e- e-e-e-e-
S/e-e-ve- de Dios ci e-re-e-e-e-dio de fiel te-ate- ,en qe-e-e- atre-j~clie-e-i

1
ie-lIe-e-

aqe-e-se-e-fli+lcahde-e-de- Ere-e- de e-e-e-e-le-e e-ef
1
e-e-co loe-/le-e- cl~e-ofo,e-lakancioe-e-4~

ye- muy fuere -drhe-e-e- : ge-ro se-o le-ale-e-dde-e-le-ale-e-e-e-e-e- De-Áloe-fe-e-me-e-e-e-e-
ob/te-toe-e- e-Itas e-/e-e-sse-/te-e-e-cias, pae-i fc ce-roe-ge-e-e-as e-e-e-e- el che-e-le-e-e-Cave-e--

e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-ss lope-ce-e-ge-e-Te-e- Ce- ence-e-te-e-fe -ile-e-e-e-e- p e-o e-se-a e-e-e-e-che-e-,e-e-e-ye-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-
fe ce-e-e- el Ve-e-e-e-raLle- Pe-che--o

5
que Le-e-e-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-apa de-le-usde-e-le-e-le-fe-e-

e-ve-fe-do de lupe-e-/e-e-luz, fe- de-e-e-ce-a de-e-/le-rdee-e-ese-/le-ce-ye-/o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce -re-pee-e-e-
loe- el fe-e-e-e-ro de-e- e-qe-e-ella e-e-e-e-/le-e-de-de -e-a:e-e-e-me-e-ce-se-e ha de-fil/e-le-e-e-de-e- ne-e-e-gee-e-e-
Le-sae-ge-e- e -queel/ch ve-/Fe- lo e-e-l ce-e-e-te-e-f A ele-e-e-Ce-e-o rice-e-e-poe- qe-se- e-

11
o fe--

e-e-de- le-e-e-e-be-e e- fe- e-e-e-/ore-e-e-e-/o e-le- ci e-e-de-e-e -e-/te-be-ci \‘e-e-e-ee-able- ile-de-o
Re- a/loe- qe-e -e-/te-e-cr~ee-de-e-e-çse-e-abe-e- ore-e-doe-e-le-lgieuia de le-e-More-e-de-
y ~ y e-e-e-e-e-e-le- re-e-e-e-de- Ca

1
erie-e- e-e-e-e-he-.

~ g e-e-se-d el e-afe-e-,labe-e-loe-Te-ciTe-e-e-e--
e-e-l e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ce-oe-e-e-, r~e-e-lfole-oe-re-e-ele-e-p~e-e-e-e-de-e-*~e-e-

de-e-e-ddle-e-e-ae-te-grebe-e-e-flonCe-ve-re-Ce-e -ve-e-ide-e-Ee-e-e-/orpe-dfle-se-oe-e-e-rh~~jje-e-
e-loe-e-e-e-e -De-fje-ie-e-e-sCee-e-e-re-lo e-e-e- le-e-a/le-, lo le-ce-Ce-, de-e-e-de Cc ce-e-le-e-be- e-Ile- —

doe-e-de- e-re-e- ie- de-le-e-ne-e- p e--e-e-le-e-e-e-e-: e-e-afe-e-de-e- e- y Ce ce-e-roe-te-lo de pa/Ge-
y avle-e-sdobe- llamado e-e-as veces can el/le-ge-te- ce-mgi/e-e- e-e-o loe- de-e-
porCte -e-e-e-Ce-e-e-oe-e-ose-e-be-e-e-e- e-lo le-e-e-e-e-anis lite-e -e-e-le-le-e--e-se-e-ere-e -e -qe-afe-e- e-e-/a fe-e-
v/ve- e -/e-qe-ee-e-ce- ie-e-ade-e-e-e-e-adbce-de-- le-de- lo le- e-e-e-he- azoe-lodo de- //e- sse-e-/le-

ve-e-e-e- Ce-e-Ce-guido e-e-Fe me-e-ave-ile-e-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-bar/e-e-e- Re-prehese-isofe a/le-

fo fe-ce-/fe- e -y rece-e-ve-e-e-/doe- le-e-e-e- dre- pee-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- fe-e- culpe-te-, y le-gte-e-he-e-e-e-
l/e-que-e-e-e-ce- de-fe-re-e-Cgo, fe- /le-pae- e- de-ch le -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-da de fe-e-e-e-efe-e-le-e- e-loe-Ide-e-
~e-%de- fe-e-pc/lome-e-saeoe-e-e-e-e-e-/ce-ce-on: y de-fpuee-pa/le-Ile-e-/le-e-e-e/e-e-de-e-e-e-.
)~e-ge-Ile-aste-e-e- de-e-e-e-lo el Ce- ~e-’mdae-e-e-e- ‘de-e- e-Re-ha le-e-rote-qe-e-e- de-fe-e-te- ,e-se-e-e-e-e-

e-se-lo Dime-ce-e- tte-ve-e1~ ~e-qpiise -trae-e-ede fu e-ce-~e-ede-oe- e-Aye-ce-e-e-/ofe
e-le-e- e-loe-e-neje-e-e-e-e- ‘e-e-e-fe-e-- e-ce-e-ce-dodel e-e-de-v~e-e- iope-e-foe-re-

fltiae-/fe-e- de-e-e-l Siervo de-e- lisa se-se-Ile-e-se-e- brazos e- e-ye-e-e- e-e-te-e-fe-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-Jase-e-e- ce- el e-e-e-e-li e-e-It pee-e-e-e-e-se-e-cc/o e- le-e-te-ke-e-doe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e- ‘~e-~e-e-e-~de-Se-e-de -cie-e-e-poe-as/u/ile-e--dt%tdrie-de-e-e-/e-e-
~ e-~~ie-e- e-e-e- te-e-de, i~e-/tara~te-e-que-e-movidaje-~

e-bite- e-e -e- pie-e-de-ti Div/na de fe-e-e-



Le-le-re-le- C~e-qe-e-e-~’CLl.

Ce-e-pudre-e- re- e-e-tUte-e-ye-e-lo lo e-que-! fe-e-O de-a ab re-/Ge -Oe-pe-e-lee-se-e-e-sse- e- le doe-e-e-
e-mee-po fe-ss vire-lee- e-e-lite-e-re-se -Ave-e-e-e-e-eme-e-e-e-ore-e-e-e-ve-/le-e-e-e-ye-e- he-e-e-e-e-fis e-/Je-e-/e-.

de-e-le e-e-e-goce-e-do el be-e-e-lic/e- de- le- e-~iole- Le-ism e- ye-e-e-e-/te- e-lode-Pp/de-de-
y/da e-e-e-e-tese-e-l e- le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/te-locf/caz’ de-ce-e-e-de-la ce-e-e-e-le-le-da, y ce-e-e-egle-
e-se-e-e-e-e-e, lo qe-see-e-e-e-e-e-Ile- de- vivir e-e-s de-e-

ge-e-e-/e- de-De-e-e -e-y le -me-e-ge-e-e -e-Ce -Murhe-sve-e-es :sve-ae-ne-e-e-e-e-/te-e-
ce-e-me-e-e-e-ada de-fe- pal/le-da de/lgre-e -do eh Ve-e-e-re-ble- ile-de-e- lo Otto fe-e-e-
e-/a e-e- fgu/e-/o pise-e-rue-le-e-e-e-e-e-te he-e- con- ge-re-, que- e-e-e-u/e- he-/le-e-vos te-e-tal e-e-e-a
Cejos de--fu ve-e-e-e-re-ble- /e-e-te-e-e-ce-lfoe-e- ve-a muge-e- : pee-e- eh obtie-ne-de-
viviendoclse-itlianame-:e-tce-yfle-me -le-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-rie-ud e-e-e- fe-e- e-m/fIcad
pee-teme-le-e-o/le-de-le-s;uIIe-s le-e-e -dele -e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-que-le hiz/e-ITe-n e-me-
Die-/se-e- Me-ge-ile-e-de --pe-e-íle-one-lge-e-e-e-e- le-e-corree-Cje-e-e-e- de-e-

e -Ave-e-he-mise-e- rane-biere-fe-caPe-e-roe-abSiervo de- De-e-e-e- E/te-e-doe -ge-e-ese-

te-e-e-o e-e-e-de-le-cal/dad dci pe-e-e-fe-de-e-te- site /nfe-liz e-aa e-e-che- Come-/le- dae-
fe-e-e-e-ce-hid~e-i mil’mo e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e- fe-e- ce- fue- ace-i/tue-e-e-bre-de-e- torpe--
otee- e-te-le-ge-re-e -loqe-e-irte- ce-mue-ica~ e-e-ose- vilo muy lo fu ge-e-de-e -queelle--
be- e-e-e-e-pee-e-e-e-ene-ce- Ele-te-e-de-con e-Ile-e- che-o e-le-e-fe-e-e-e-e- qe-acere- Cee-rece -delise-e-
II le- e-qe-se-ce-e-LI me-e-erta improv/Ce-s- de-Ce-e-de-e-e-de-sde-Ile-/e-e- e -le-fe-e-e- e-e-se--e-e-e-
me-e-are-: y llenodr turbe-ce-oe-por biee-e- de- te-e-a fe-e-e-l re-e-ge-elle-e -Afe-t
e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ible-,comole-e-pe-e-e-e-de-are-e-e -e-e-e-e-fmole-do/le- he- re-ye-lo me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
ce-rn/e-e-e-e-o,e--e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-/o en Ce-e- conRe-e-e-/o te-e- le-e- manol e -Le-que -poco e-e-e-ce-
lo ciVe-e-e-re-bleile-de-oe-ce-molo ve-e-e-e- ave-a fe-do ve-ve- e-e-re-e-e-e-j/e- de-luxe-e--
ve-e-yC~LalTylode-rode-e-le-e-ve-ge-e-e-cie-s, e-le-e-e- e-e-e- e-oye-fue-le-Ca le-he-e-e-e-a fe mirlo
~tíer~ldille-e-e-se-e-e-deIe-e-/iacdel Se-ere-o de- «hr~fllsde-e-/de-lle-e-e-dofloe-e-lre-e-e- e-e-le-le-
Dbde-&tí1e-Tgfe-fe-e -deel Ce-e-e-ve-e-ro Le-fIce-e-do fe-e-re-ile-e- Ce-Lid e-le- le -e-e-fe-I
de- le-fivlerced:. y por e-/fo de-e-/ge-o lo e-e-e-fuCo lo be-Cre-croe-a/le-jo, pare-fe-de-

e-Ile- fue-pa/Ile-e-e-e- itonque ere-e- fe-ere-e- Ile-de-el/e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-doce-e-fi/de-e -Eme-e-e-

dele-ose-a, le-ahlite-abie-re-alaguerra e- y e-am/e-id/lee- ge-re- el e-fe-e-/lo e-ile- ce-//e-
vide-que-e-lV~rse-tabfePe-droe-k fe-e-e- e-e-le- ve-a fue- am/ge- e -Ile-e-e-e-e-doDon
//a dele-e-ce-e-entro, y qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-/y pce-e -e-lloRe-e-odeAe-e-te-e-le-e-e-, qe-e-fue e-eR/e-e-

e-ve-e-/de-come- la e-orle-/e-de- el Ce-/e-elfo, ge- e-~e-efIce-e-e-e-ae-e-villofoCarrillo, y

le-de-e-/e-e- qe-oye-s e-tIce-be -le-me-forme-e-ce-e-e-dje-e-e-ofe-e-e- le-e- fe-le-cite-ide-e- de- le-

-e-i1~le-d01cimoe-ivq, que-le- re-e-/apoe de-ge-e-de-e-e-e-le-e-e -Dormie -e-Re-e-re- ve-o
- ~4/e-Je-e-gee -S/se-e-de-lace-e- vn pune -e-~uattoe-qe-e-e e-e-e-e-e- vcnre-e-e-e-e-e-he-re--

dab aiivio de- le-e-e-ce -fl~ye-~e14-dhfje-e-rte-do lo le-e-
4~$~iIl4ç~e-e-e-fe-fe-se-te-e-e-go le-la ~~e-e-~~sie-le-lle-e-e-e-e-e-be-lle-ce-e-ne-e-
4c~e-4e-ie-Tlol/*aje-/fe-e-e-e-dido e-le-e-- e-r/gl1iLae-ee-e-e-/~o,Rl/dl le-e-e-llege-e--
~ ~e-R/e-ue-e-e-e-e-ie-illbe-ddefge-dae-ybe-e-que-Id vde~
do I~e-e-v14 e-~~j~e-cae -lele-le-e- le-e- qe-de-le- qe-cet/a~Ave-re-de-le

-q*iftie-se-e-t~~e-cie-~e--qe-e-e-ge- e-v/se-loe-e-tele el ie-e-fe -1/e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-Ø~e
e-e-~ - e -de-



ii~fle-e-le-e-e-~e-thle-brmte-
1
cse-.

e-/e gae-ecsse-re-e-ICe-valle-co,qurp/e-e-e- e-e-l qe-e-e- de el/e- le-e-e-e-e-e e-le-e-e- Le-e- re-fue-ita;
e-e-e-eje-e- e-e-e-e-re-dio de-e-qe-e-elle- dofgea de- muge-e- , le-e-e ge-e-se-e-de -e-e-ge-e-e-e -ci

e-me-e-e-e-se-e-el e-se-ssimpe-ee-e-e-e-e-e-eee-e-se-f/se-e-/fe-e-e-e- Don De-e-ge- de Ame-te-lloe-s,
de-vi \e-eose- e-le-Ib Pe-e-de-se-e-e-r~re-e- dice- que- fe-e-e- e-rule-e- e-e-Ile-go de- todo ci
e-eec/e-e-e- fe-ye- fse-ee-9e-e- le-e-doe-/se-e-ohe- cre-/lo, e-fIle-ge-sed, que e-e-e-fe-e-e-do he-se-e-

e-smqe-e-e e-e-re--ye-me-e-y fe-e-era de le-e-e-e-e-e -e-hoCe-e-fe-Re-e-e-e- ge-e-e-ce-e-l dr fe-e-e- e-ui-
de-bu/le-e-che-/le-dl le-e-e-e-pie-de- le- Mee-e -pe-sce-e-e-e- rl ve-e-e-e-cable Le-e-lele-e-II/co
e-e-e-de -e-Pe-e-d1/e-ge-e--ce-e-te-a dele- ge-e-ve-e-te -De-aBe-re-e-e-e-e-de-e-so de-Ovando, y/e-

e-4tice-M~le-ile-he- fe- les hice-o e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ra’ vide-re-e- e-/loe- dcfpucs e-le e-tic/luce-Ce-
1/te-e- -cd Se-ere-e- de De-se-e-s: y e-e-e-sse-sss Ce-ce-e-e- ge-e-e-e-de exe-e-e-e-pie-re-de-de-
eje-e-e-e elle-e-le-e-e-le-Le-/Ea pa/e-e-be-e-, le- e-ii- Elle-e- ne-ifne-e- be-e-e-e-Ile-/e- le-ge-lo ge-e-

e- e-e-sss lo ehde-l/e-e-que-me-te: loe-te-e-yhice-lo le- /e-e-te-e-ge-fice-e-e- de- e-i Venere-bIc
has lsccho,e-le-e-e-me-e-e-/e- e- Si e-e-e- fe-e-e-e -Pe-de-e-ve-e-e- muge-e-, e-ce-ye- ce-e-e-le-ve-e-
e-viere-se-orne-e-do e-e-e-/e-e-coe-e-/le-jce-s e- e-e-e-e- e-e- de-Re-e- e-e-e-e-s e-he-e-e-e-fe-se-e-isla pacIe-re--
e-ve-ere-s e-e-e-e-e- ce-e- e-Ile tre-be-je-Ce-ce-e-e-e- /íe-le-e-dde-el e-e-e-e-e-pl i~ce -fe-e-e

1
qe-e-e-c

e-fi/e-/le-e -He-co/ese-e-ste-e-e- cae- le- Igie-v_ e-e-e-se-e-be-e- mije-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ate ce-e-e- e-fle-e -ce-e-
fe-a e- y e-ve-ce-e-do pee-me-e-e-e-ide- e-e-e- ErIe-fe-e-e-Ile-e-e-, lo qe-e-le-e-e- ya e-se-le- e-c-

e-e/le-vn bte-sie-e-e-re-oe-e-ee-e-e-e-~e-oe-e-e-e-flb pe-chee-e-didoel Se-e-re-o de- De-os fe-e-
de-fue-de-e- e- pee-e- di, o/vidado de

-e- ~ fe-e-e-e- a/pe-e-ce-/le-e -e-hl/ge-ce-oe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-fe-

e-e-Ile-le-e-e-e-e- e-ene-r/e-cle-ele-liee-e-e-ce-irle-e-Re-e-
do de-e-e-/le- psrlioe-e-Sae-e-/f~fe,
pues e-y pe-e-e-fo fue-e-de-le-le- le-e-e-e- )e- ~~e-!~le-
te-/Le- efe-arme-e-nro, que-e- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-,
e-oe-s qe-e-le-vn v/vie-e- re-e-e-e- de-e-fe-e-Ile-e-e-de-e-
me-Ore-e-pce-de-ole-e-/e-e-le-e- e-se-te-ce-le-te-e-
e-e-le-e-do e-e-e-te-e- pce-diJe-e- /a e-e-e-da de- ¡a
gracie- poe-/le-e- me-e-e- e-ie-S de-le-re-e-e- Le-s
e-e-e-e-de-e- c

1
e- ci ge-e-e-e-e-le-i/o, y de-me-e-

he-e-de-e- re-me-te-e-e-be-e-le-e-, e-e-sqe-e-ecl/e-e-
be-e- e -de-re-e-e-e-re-ale-vi//e-ve-e-e-1e-e-~gcc
e-nsere-ae-e-e- te-e-a e-e-e-le-Ile-e-do, le- e-/e-e-e-e--e-
e-/O bulle-e-e-e- e-e-el Vce-e-ee-e-e-ble- Pede-o,

e-e-e-ec, fi e-e- fe-e- pie-e-de-e-el le-e-silabe-
e-e- be-e-ce-e- cxe-e-e- de- e-qucl fe-e-e-e-e-

bie-e-e-, qe-se rl Site-ve-
ce-e-e -e-ote-e-e-e-de-te-e-de-se- le-e-e-

rie-e-e-Me-

e-e-

e-re-bise- ile-dro poe-e-he-e-e-mino rqure--
le-ce-e-dice-e-do ce-e-i de-lj~re-cie-dohe-ose-e--
e-be-e- Ce-e-de-/le-e-/nos e- ye-e-el/íe-s

1
e- ge-e-e-

(e-e-adie-le- e- lo que- hizielfc ve-e-e- Ce-ate-Ce-
lle-e-e- ge-e-e-e-cal de e-e-de-e -(e-e-se-culpe-e-e-e-
/e-te-e-ge-qe-e-e ile-ge-e-toe-e- /e-le -dichace-e-e-

-fe-e- e -e-lofe-paco de-e-Ile-e -e-lSiervo de-
e-Ide-e-e- e- y e-e-/ce-de-fe e-e-e-ce-de- Colee-

e- e- e-i le-e-le-o e- de-e-e-de- e-lle-be-e-II

e-tmuerte-e -fe-sl/e-e-e-ose- e-iia ve-e-
e-ce-me-e-e-ch de-ave-e-e-e/te-de-de-e-e-e-
e--qe-ifa de-cae-le- e-se-e- e-qe-e-e/fe-
oe-sdc he- av/e --e-le-e-e-e-didofe-o
e-e-e- le-e- e-yle-lle-ve-lolol

e-e-e-/Ele- loo-el



Li~ee-~Í.e-Cape -XLÍe-
~ee-qiiedl h1eg/ll~lota ge-ee-ta del-e- Pe-od/giofos fle-s~toe-los loe ce-Ce-e-
dichaIgie-fe-a,fe-lid de -elle-e-lVe-e -he-Rae-qui re-fe-e-ide-se -pee-e-Ce- lo le-

e-e-e-e-e-ab/e- Pedro ,yfiv le pufo de-he-e-e-e-- e-ne-e-e-ve-le-ade-re/le-citar ve-e- ce-de-e-ve-e-
-e-e e- clase-de-le lo ce-e-e-ce-e-de-e-e-, que fe-be-e- fe-puede sume-e-e-e-e-e-algo, dice-e-e-de
-la caufa e -poe--quele- be-fe-e-be- lo maye-e -e-de-e-site-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-ce-e-e e-e-ge- ge-le-

e-qe-e-ella hora te-n incoe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- ve-le-ge-oe-si le-go/e-e-e-re-fe-se-ce-fe-, eme- qe-e-e
e-Pixolecore- gran fe-ve-rielad e- como he-e-fe-e- Ce-e-e- ce-re-ue-e-l/e-e-e-ce-e-s fe-e-e- pe-fe-

e-~e-coe-vie-e-/ce-doIece-nclpoe-o cafo,4 me-Ce-se- le-ce- le-e- ne-e-fne-e -Ce-ele-elde-e-
av/ahecho de-fe-e- Che-/file-e-e-e- ge-e-e -Ge-oe-e-re-me-le-e-y/e-e-ma ve-e-a fe-e-le-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e-e-

ve-e-cloe-e-es e- Ejle-e-se-e-se-ice-e-ee-e-ossA e-Re- de-e-e-e- ruya ce-e-e-de-el e-he-neo gte-e-e-e-e-

¿lo/chofe 1/ge-e-id le-e -tepe-ele-e-e-Ce-oe-e-de- de, le-e-e-je-me- e-e-le-lfe- fu he-re-se-tiste- e- y

1/se-dele-tos e- y haze-ee-e-dolee-e-e-trae- e-e-e- fue-/que-cae- y/le-be-e-te-doe-fue- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-.

/e- Iglefle-e-le-e-e-bote-loe-ib el are-e-pene -tadoe-e -yChe-e-/ti/e-e-e-e-proce-de-e-ce-la-
e-tute-e-~e-utode-. elle-se- .r~picie-e-e-do ce-e-e-le-e- ce- e-pie-le-e-e- de- vire-e-e-sR.
e-e-a/fe-ose-dece-e-e-re/le-e-se-y pide-~d~le-e-ce-e -Poe-lae/te-e-e-e-e-cloe- de- rse-e -releve-e-i-
;don4e-Dioe-, ~nce-diae-vela le-tete-ef- te-e- prendas la vife-e-ce-ba con fe-e-e-e-

Le-ns/efe- Se-e-e-tifo/me-Me-e-dcee-De-fe -que-e-e-ciavn Cave-ile-re-fu pase-e-ge-re-,
e-e-pues de- e-Ra cfpirie-ue-l de-l/gene-la, lo qe-e-irme-be-zo fu ie-e-im/dad ebfts~
1/ /le-e-ron loe- dos jue-e-e-oe-ie- le- ca/le-, de ve-e-a pa/le-e-o/le-e- e-e-ge-de-e-e- A e-Ile
e-doe-dc e-Re-be- ia difunta de-ile-- Ce-ve-Ile-e-o roe-e-e-be-do de-cte-e- fe-fe-e-e-a,
qe-ce-e-e- e- y e-cee-ce-e-de-/le- lo e-e-le-e- ci pata que e-ce-e-e-fi/e- ve-e- e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e- fe-e-

-Siervo de- Dios e- la /le-e-me-lo por fu ca/ls e- y haze-e-e-e-e-do gran come-fianza
pe-e-Ie-e-~e-nombre-e- y le e-e-ande-lo ce-e- de fu pe-e-fe-e-ae -lepiel/lo de-4sure-i,
~c~*I~ie-e-e-quef~ievae-e-rafIlo.Aci ¿~e-elee-cose-e-pe-u’afl~sparaie-4e-~’e-~
fiw riode Ce-voz fe -le-vane-fiviva: vil/e-a. Ere -lade-cha ve-fe-ra e -fe-ilr~
y ve-te-ide-e-de-e-fuse-e-re-re-e-, y ce-he-re -be-fe-se-love-e- íimgee-oe -quecomercfae-e-e-

e-te-de-e- lo la ce-e-mice-e-da de- e-Ile-e-, fe be-ce-e-qe-e-ellos Re-ye-ose -pe-e-race-e-e-e-
-logrlorae-e-be-e-se- ele-se-cRo e- que- fe-

1
e-e-e-e -trcge-ríeen fue- le-e-che-os be-ase-fil.

xados loe -doe-,y arrepeutide-ase-de- atropelle-e-e-doe- pee-de-da loo re-fge-toe-
e -fue-paifadas e-e-e-e-e-Ide-de-e- ~ b~ie-crone-eti le-sle-use-e-e-e-be- y De-ve-no maofe--
e -defpe-e-esve-e-e-m e-e-ida cxe-rne-je-e-llsrit/ime-se -lxre-e-nos:pero el noble garlee-e-e-,
J1/ me-fino 1/e-ge-ro Lcie-e-e-a1/e-e-~,/r çomoIge-e-e-abe-e-Re- Re-e-, y por ore-a
~re-i~ne-/e-cede-o late-fe-e-ida iataie-dacJ, pe-e-te-e-te-e-/e- cae-e- aire-e- come-ce-e-pro de le-
~pe-e-&acioe-e-e-e-le ci ce-fo, e-detrae -aje-Ile-se-le-e-vidade -fe-e-ge-re-e-e-e-re-e-e -e-de-e-

e-e-e -zl~~4te-e-rie-e-re-~as le-e-gryae-xe-e-e-e-e-~que -le- e-e-sitio guílofe-. ci lce-r~e-e-le-e- ce-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-

e-Ía~e-~sojqs fu recoie-ocie-dae-gre-e-ci- que- lefisplicabse- Come -e-te;e-e- e-e-le-e-
~ aja~e-e-e-jdéconle-e-e-ie-Sifie-fiCore-e -e-vndedillo losdoe -fe-le-e-e-le-finge-e-e-

4i~e-4~ Die-asJagre-rndevirtud, y e-aa ve-ii/e-e-e- y le-e! pe-e-file-por ve-a
e-e-~sc1~e-lie-~sl~ne-osde Ile-Sieje-. jie-~1e-fie-da nudflra Señora de/a~

e- ~ e-e -í~ntaci9e-l clue -esce-o ~ tI!



TIjfioe-4e-~~ije-th1eheøütke-e-i. e-
de-ni/loe -ne-pe-e-Ce-tos,y ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ene -el/ende-,que-e/te- fe-e-ve-e-lEe- de- iloe-~e-,
«fe-ile-me -le-Gue-ae -pide-e-lla/le-//e-- ge-re- que Ce-e-le-e-II/e-e- Noríle-bayale-
ra, lo e-lqe-e-e -le- e-compe-e-ñabe-oque-e-fe- e-e-le-e-ge-e en e/talo e-le- ~ode-eose -e-Cee-
de-e-e-av/e-fice- y fe puCo loe -be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-ido; ge-e-o looye-e-el e-e-e-me/e-e- qe-e-e

e-e-e-e-e-ee-de-le-&e-e-e-~de-ve-e- ¡e-ce-e- he-e-e-e-e-e-, que e-Re-be-de-e-e-roe-ye-e-xe-e-e-ve-djsdce-/Le-
e-e-4~lofbbe-elae-pe-e-e-e-e-a e-le dicha Igie-. fe-líe-al e -Ce-e-iLe-e-e-lo a la e-re-nte-e-e-e-a: y
e-fe-ae- Ahlie-e-te-ode-llade-dere-e-e-e-e-loe-e-se-a- llene-de pe-voe-oCe-coe-e-fule-e-e-se-e-e-lQisme-

e-4Je-e-e-e-le-ge-f e-e-se-se- e -ye-lene-fe -Le-II/me-se-e-elle-, loe-e-que-ele-re-e-be- fe-e-e-e-a~pue--~lo
e-4/e-e-e-e-e- í~e-~e-e-sre-e-, que-e- ge-ve-/bife- me-e-y e-cee-ce-/fe- e- la pue-ete- de-e- Ja ce-e-lo.
~sde-e-srl dicho Ce-e-va/he-e-o: pe-e-re-e- ni e-H/e-e-loe-fe-ae-/Cave-/le-e-e-, mme-y de-fe-

e-los fue-pie-os e--ce-e- e-/lle-ne-e-e-e-~e-sele -ie-e-e-e-e-g/e-e-sdode- e-e-se- fe-tal fue-e-e-e-Ile-e-
e-le-e-OVe-e- e-e- ¡e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-lene-o de- fe-e- se-e-e-e- pece- av/ende-le- ab/e-e-e-e-, ce- qe-e-e doe-e-

e-e-/e- ce-e-e-/e-e-e-le- e- ge-e-el/e-e-e-e-e-e- de-re-ne-c me-e-e-e-be- la ce-fa e -y lle-se-e-de-lee-lo e-el
el e-e-se-pulí/o de-e- e-ile-e-Cl/ve-fue-go,qe-e-ss que-re-e-, de-e-e-de- e-lle-e-hafe-e- parienta»

e-e-se-e- Ile-e- pce-/se-/le oculte-e-be-e- Lese-e-o— le- he-lide-e- el lcchoiode-cce-e-e-ecmeue-e-
e -loCe-e-pe-e-e-pro/le-guie-fu re-me-e-me-e- y te- e-le-/loe-de-e- e- y de-í

1/
rae-e-adae-e-sce-e-e-e-e-

e-lo el ge-/Ile- se-se- Fe-e-e-te-se-e-e-e- ,que cL’e-e-be- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- A ve-Ifa e-e-le- tan le-e-e-roe-o/les
lo al le-e-e- de-de-e-e-ase-/Ce-e-e-e-ce-e-Ile-, te-e-ge-e- e-ef?a&ae-e-hbo fue ige-e-ue-i en e-ne-bm la

,te-ae-batione- ye- ye-di/lee-triase- ce-e-e-fe-s-
~ e-e-4e-~e-e-li~ge-e-ie-e-e-/eJe-Á~ e-fe-e-e-nel re-me-dio de-ve-e- fe-e-ce-fe- tal,
~fllf~e-~je-ie-ve-Oxve-Ile-l/ue-[le- ~e-~e-daosa:que-e-de-be-ae-auCae-~rape-e-orne-e-e-e-st/e-e-
e-~pe-pe-e-eoe-e-e-e-ge-e, qe-e-ave-ay e-e-e- -Rse-te-e -e-e-e-e-los e-pare-ente-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-es dala 6e-tFe-

)e-e-spa/fose- Qe-das e/tas pe-le-be-e-e-e -e-te-e- y en ia Ce-e-de-e-a ge-e-ve-fa/ue-oe-aP.e-
e-C0e-e-e-e-e-5zo el le-e-e-e-me-le-e-e fe- Cofprce-le-ae- ce-se-e-de-e-loe- No de-Ce-e-ube-e-ere-e- ce-co
e-e-l~e-

4
fe-e-e- pee-ve-e-me-/e-e -qe-e-e-e-le-ile-e-e-e -e-Le-e-s:e-e-e-e-de-o se-e-e- eficaz, que- e-e-cute-irlo

re-e-e-ge-e- e-o de-/le-e-e-be-e-e-le -fu1/e-e-t~e-e-e -vi\ e-e-e-ce-e-ble Podre-e- ye-e-e-/e-, ce-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -fmre-e-e-e-ge-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ~e-e-/ie-e-e-e-de-ale-se-re-se-e-de- e-e -ge-e-e-cre-de-le-a ce-II e- fc fe-e-e-—
Je-e-a//e-e-e-se-Iolis ye-e- e-cre-e -de-el e-se-e-o, e-e-e- e-ioe- doe -abufe-e-e-le- a /luHofje-ie-e-

e-de-e-se-de- e-e-le-e-e-be -ge-e-e-e-e-e-adafe-e-pee-de-e- tal e-ieEe-e-le-/e-le-e-e-e-, -No e-e- le-e-liare-se-e-
ce-e-e-e-e-ge-de-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Iiie-e-fuge-toe-qce-e- e-e-e-te-e -e-e-e-e-e-ae-lo e- pce-o el e-Pe-e-e-e-ccto
e-e- e-e -e-e-ile-e-me-e-e-e-e-mce-e-de-e-e- e-e-le-le-e-e-, e-le-e-e-e -e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-e- e-e- cI’e-jbe-s ce-e-la

e- e he-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- e-e-e-e-te-e-e-y e-le-e-e- e- ~, e-Ce-e-e-e-e- qe-se
e-e-e- le-e-e-ala le-e-e-

Ence-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-on-
ce-e-roe- y/e-li/e-e--

fu e- ese-e-pie-e-,.. la
y fie-s cfi

le-ti/e-e-e-e- e- e-



L~re-I.Ce-e-e-pe-XLI. e-e-~e-~

le-/le-fe-e-, y Ifíe- ce-e-e-den elle -e-oe-seh e-e-ose-be-e- y junte-e-e-e-e-e-e-te con fe-e-
de-lite-que-e-re-. Alli de-Cpu/loe -qe-e-ee-e-fe -ge-e-e/e-ude--apte-e-te-be -elge-e-e- e-rre-e-
ec le-e-e--e-e-he-e-e- e-e-e-e-de-Ile-doe-e-e-e-ch Al pcne-e-e-e-sie-e-nre-e -qe-e-e-e-ce-sIe -defe-e-e-te-l-
ee-e-e maye-e-e-,pe-die-e-lle- lo Dios e-e-si/le-rl- pase- Le-e-e-/lo lo el ge-e-e-e-o ie- e-mbole-
ce-e-el/e- e- y e-mplore-liloe-le-e-rol/e- e-le- e-e-e-lel Se-e-e-ve- de- Dios e-e-e- fe- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
fe-e- Ssrne-e-fe-ie-e-s e- Me-de-e e- ye-e-e-re-ere-e-e-— y ordee-e-fe- lo el Ce-valle-ra/ls pe-e-/e-e-e-e-e-

e-o fe- fe-e-e eh Ve-re-e-re-blePedro lo la e-e-, qe-e-e-e- e-ee-ogiee-e-do e-e-da/le- tope-,
Ce-~e-lIe-deSe-e-e-Tuse-e- de-Le-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-que y de-e-e-sae -e-iha~e-e-se -le-Ce-ge-/e-e-dr e- y
el/e-e- e-e-e- e-qe-e-elle- rgle-iia, y e-e- ella e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-de- a el de-e-e-Re- de-e-e -ce-fe-,
hize- e-e--e-e-e- fe-e-e-ge-e-e-e-re- e-he-fe-igl/e-se-se -qe-e-e-Ce-e- e-file-ve-ef/le- e-e-e- e-e-e-cine-e- le-e-lla
Ce-e-e-ee-e-e-sidae- e-/te-e- rige-re-fe-e-lime- e-e- fu be-e-ele-e-s , ce-e-e-ge-l ron ia (e-e-/le-e-e- Co-
cie-se-e- e -Ce-bolvid lo he-e-e-e- ote-e-ion be-e-e-f/e-se-fje-e-Ide-se-y le- lleve-/a/le-e -groe-,
ae-e-~le- le-le-e-ge-te- de-e-e-e-e-ef/e-e- Se-líe-e-e-e- pr/odoe-e-e-/e-li/o. No pee-de- e-ce-e-/Ite-re-
ye-lo ~e-e-e-qe-aro ee-rde-e-e-loloe-rl le-e-e-e-e-be-e, Ceele-e-/lode-e-he-e-ce-/e-de-e-, qe-e-e efpe-e-e- e-

4~e-ge-4line-e-Cne-Ó~le-tine-íme-e-che-be-e-se-e-- re-be-e-e-e- ce-e-fu/loe- lo (Le- Ces/ose- e- viere-e-
d~~sfee-~Elcv/ri~$otl~~e-le-ligtsie-Ce -de-e-que-e-íe-e-1 ~e-aial ~oae-ro de-le-
/le-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-ll~e-cbe-fe-ftdódele- Idi/e-f/a,y ne-e-ñae-e-~e-y~e-e-sI~te-de-ijlse-e-Ae-e-fe-ne-e-

se-e-e-e-e-de-e-le-Re- ge-e-e-e-e-, ce-e-e-e-ode-/ lo el de-he-e- ie-re-óde-e-f/e-ió rl \‘ee-ibse-lsbilPde-e-l
Cave-e-lle-ro, qe-e-e fe- e-ve-a qe-e-el e-do de-e-ce-e-/le-e-e-e-e-e- -e-e- e -ls/e-e-e-que/le- e-e-//le-
fue-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-y e-rompe-e-líe-do de-loe- doe-, re-ef/ls e- e-e-e-e- e-ie -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- y e-i-fe-e-e-e-sde-e-

de-de-e-id le-e- pe-e-idre- lo le-re-/la, de-e-e-de- e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-le- , e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-cje-/e- e-/e-e-me-e-e-e- le-

e-e-e-/e-fe-e-cede-de-el e-e-me-ible- ce-fo; e-leo 1 Se-e-e-e- pe-e-rl be-me-e-fie-moe-e-ce-be-do, ye-

qe-e-e e-lle-e-le-e- le-e-e-le-le-e-e-Ile-e-e-
1
e-e-sle-e-le-e-e- e-e-e- ce-e-e-e- ce-e-elle- pcre-e-e-ie-te-iecicIilode e-be-e-e-

le-e-e-te-e-~ette-e-Psice-e-aspe-e-ele- t e-ie -e-e-e- de-lies, le-iRa e-qe-e-e-e-II be-e-l~ie-ll~-/Tq
e-e-e- /~e-e-qe-e-e-,e-rdce-e- Le- ce-Ce-he-/te- el fe-e-ce- ore-e-sve-e-e-e-//lace-Ce-e-doe-mb avII~
ase-e-fe-e-e-o le-e-le-o’ doe-iris le-e-e-Ile-ron fLe-c-e-e-e-le-de- el fe -e-e-e-:sfe-e-Hablelle- loe-~

se-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- e-e-e- le-e- 1/ele-e-e-va e-e-se- le- e-e-e-míe-e-e- e-fue-e-e-/re -Ce-be-e-e-e-h te-e-re-sl ~e-tlte-e-le-e- aJe-e-cl
fe-crn~,qe-e-ele-sae-e-e-e-i4e-itlee-e-clo:[sle-ar-e-/e-e-e-re-fo,e-n ~je-líf e-le-le-be-e- re-e-e-e- te-e-lge-e-1i1e-
e-e-Ile-e-hl he-e-rvOUe-I)iOS-lilL~e-1%e-licf— y he- e-Ie-e-e-e-e-:ce-me-ee-e-te-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-bsse-e-e-e-cle-64
fie-e-ee- e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- (Le-e-ie-e-e-e-je-oe-e-fe-e-e-e -e-ye-f?~~e-e-e-e-i~ lime- de-le-se-e-e-e-e-fe- e-fe-lite-fe- de-e- le-e -Ce-e-e-e-le-ele-ye-
de-e- fe-be-e le-e-le-e-e-e-me-te-e- le-e- Cee-íie-e-1elfhe-e- fe-e-e-pti~//le-s~e-se-e-e-e-lFfl’e-e-e-me-e-El

Ceuc~le- Ile-e-e-rie-l pe-se-1e-e- e-e-e-í:e-e-e-e-e-le-e-ie-e le-e-e-e-e-Se-t ee-fe-le-e-t le-le-e-e-le-o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-se-
- e-e-ló~y Ir e-e-e-e-e-e-ide-e -e-e-e-e-mle-/e-lse-— y le-e- de-ile-e-e-le-e-e-be- ie-s se-pee-re-e-e-e- pace-

—e- e-e- e- e-e-e-ii Ale-e-Cse-e-l1e-?e -e-ji5ele-~le-1.5 e-le-le-e- e -ge-srte-e-e-re-e-e-te-e- e-e-se-sos e-e-e-me-e-
- e- ce-e-e-l e -le-e-e-qe-e-e-e-l~e-be-ite-e- timos e-e-e-goce-ce-e-e -qe-e-ee-s;uíle-r, y e-e-e-e-e-e-

1. e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-lle- e-itt e-e-e-efe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-le-e-e-de-pee-e-de-e-ce-e-e- qe-e-e-s le-sse-e-e-e-e-e-re -A

~ re-do Ce-le-e-lo el Siervo e-le-De-e-se- y pe-e-~
e-e-e-e-~e-~i!~Iae-~e-udae-e-e-y Çe-a~e-da/L- die-ndole-e -que-lede-se-e-lis e-e-e-ve-e-pa-
~ gel e-gue-e-e-e-e-dce-e-e- fe-e-e- e-e-cte-e-e-e-e-ss, le-e-,se-e-e-~e-

sí Ji/k~e-pútlf~ie-ie-4Ófue-’ que cxecute-fiie- e-/e- e-loe-e-de- e -toe-e-e-e-ae-*

Za do



e-e- se-e-e- H~orjhfr~jle-e-e-~fte-ce-e-.
~4olofucae-egoe-el e-Juffp de- e-e-dae-re-ó e- e -e-

e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-se- A le-e- ocho de-e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e- /je -CAPITVLO ?e-Ie-IIe-

e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e -fe-fe-e-e e-l e-Ve-e-e-te-e-be-e-Pedró e- - e-

~be-ce-fe -dela/fRe-rav~e-e-de-e-e-(~e-i~F/MÁ 11ff SÁ2\ZfíDÁI) e-

re-e-je- e-e- ye-be-pce-ge-e- e-acie-fe-re-e-iepç~ qe-e- e-e-/e-e-e-lo el l’e-e-e-e-rab/e lo’elre- e-/e-
~ore-re-e- ve-gce-e-e-ce-4 ; e-qe-e-e-e jíe-ce- av/a de- e- $e-e-e-de-fe-je-h, e-y ¿e-e-e-e-mf//irte-e -qe-e-e-
~qe-ore-ra/~e-e-e-e~le-re-e-oclye-ee-e-lTe-e-e-e-e-oe-i~ e- e-ie-/e-~e-e-kJ/e-j/e-//e-rie-e-e-ie-;e-tioe-

5
ie-e-rie- le-e- pe-e-e-fQte-e- e -conqe-Ile-ye- e-e-ve-~

4~~ e-e-e-el Me-e-le-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-/e-e- Pqr - Te-guie-e- hafe-do fe-e-e-e-ge-e-ele-e-e-e-e-
~caul’~e- e-e-li~lcuite-bace-fe-e-Ce le- fe-- pci/o e -e-e-se-e-qe-ie- loe -Ve-roe-e-e-e-s

e-Qe-/e- e -ge-e-poe-/e-e-e-e-le-lele- le-qe-se-ge- ~e-e-stge-be-e- ocultado fe-e- ve-ere-e-de-se-
e-ogd e- y de-/le-e-e-e-e- e- qe-e- pe-e-de-le- e-e-Ce-a pce-o e-e-e-e-e-e-que-ase-e-e -fe-e-ye-e-e-de-/le-e-e-ele--

e-e- Çsoe-e-r ele-e-e-e-/e-e-e- e-/e-e- ge-e-e-ce-e-te-e- eme -e-e-e-doe-o elle-e affue-nprçe- e- ie-e-e-e--e-ide-e-se-e-

cie-ce-e-e-e-le-lye-e-e-ie-e-e- e-\e-1/e-ge-sme-/e-le- rl Se-e-e-e -ve-e-e-oCus e-re-reme-e-e-e- e -poe-que-le-e-e-a
ve- de- De-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-s te-e-e-e-ose-e-e- e- e-fe-e-— gle-ae -e-e-me- le-e-e-e- le-e-e- e--e-e-e-e-e-e De-os e -quefe

9
e-e-e-dolce -que-fe- le-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-sge-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-se-/e-e-le-le-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l ¿e fe-e- ve-de-se-

paz: e-e-e- e-e-he-e-e-e-e-de- e-e-e-e- e-lle-e-e-
1
e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- Le-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ide-e-e-l e -~e- le-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- ve-e-e-u—

Le- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-)e -Ge- e-le-e-e-e-tu//e -dese-e-e-e-e-ae -Ce-e-e-e-e-)ie-e- de-e- , e- le-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-
~qpe- gte-se-1~e-g4 .4Se-e-e-°e-49e-e-~e-~e-jee-le-e-e-e-~e-te-Sge-e-p9tqe-srde-e-le-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-l e-,

i~e-//~e-e-4p~ie-e-~ qe-se- e-e-u gte-tele-me- 1 e-e-e-e- e- e_e -e-
e-Js~qe-e-se-se-le- Te-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e- e-ae-e-dee-e-i/e-lte-e-4~lse-e-e-e- te-e-ele- e-Igl e-e-de-e-e-e-e- el le- le-e-z e-e-mi

i,vpe-e-ncIe-e-ysqe-e-ee-le-ele-cye-oe--e-se-e-Ne- qe-se- e-e-as~e-e- ~e-e-cne-9ç55e-he-ldle-te-e-p
1
e-e-1e-s

pie-edo de-ase- de- come-e-le-e-ir e-e-lle-e- Ce-e-— le-e-/le-e-e- velo le-e-ge-le-e-e-e-e-Le-e-e-o e- e-te-e-e- e-~e-~
pse-e-e-la e- e-e-e-e-fe-ile-e-e-de- e- e-qe-e-e- ce-e-ce-Le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Je-me-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e -e-e-e- e-e-e-de- e-e-e-e- e- e-e-
~te-e-e-e-e-oe-e-e-le-e-ellosge-e-de-e-ge-e-e-e- e -ese-e-se-e-e-e-le-e -e-e-e-e-le- le-e-Ile-e-e-e- e-le- e-e-e-e- se-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-e-

ye-e-e-e- Ce-r(e-e-e-se-lfs~se-e-e-e-lce-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-e-oe-~je-e-e-e-por e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e je-te-e-ce-e-e-le-e-le- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-j
e-e-ale-e- dslIe-e-e-e-e-on de- /e-e- 1/e-e-ce-fije-e-e-e-e- e-e-se- Ge-pe-e-le-e-e-se-le-e- ce-e- e-le-e -e--e-Le-e-e-e-e-xe-/ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
qe-e-e-e -ele-e-e-e,e-le- re-fe-re-e- e-e-le-/e-s~e-qje-e-e-j,ose- Ile-ce-e- e-le-le-ile-re- rl \e-e- e-e-ce-e-e-le-e-fe- 1e-e-e-le-e-e-

qe-ye-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-e-l e-e-e-e-e- e-le- elle-e- dr Se-e-me- ¡e-e-e-i
1
e-he- e -e-e-e-e-e-efe-e-s e-e -e-e-e-se-ele-e-e-e-e-e-

cee-e-e- ote-e-e-e-e- e- mc be-e-s [e-e-le-e-Cie-lo e-Le -Le-le-e-f//e-e-e-e-e-e-lpee-be-e-e-e-o, ‘e-e -Ile-e-e-~e-e-e-e-de-e-/le-

e-~e-e-Ime-e-e-e-m e- ~e-e-le-e- e-çh:e-ce-e-e-e-s de- e-te-o e- e-be-e- e-e-e-e-e-lee-e-e -ce-e-fule-e-e-e-e-e-lde-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-no—

e- e-e-e- le-e-e-je-oree-e-e-e-e-e -ee-e-e-oçe-e-ae-e- çie-)e-ice-e-e-o e- pee-o 1
1
e-e-e-je-e- e-leÇe-e -e-e-e--e-

e -e- e- Lu~e-e-re-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-: me-le-e-le-e-lle-e e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lie-hlo/e-e-çe-e-le-e-~e-

e-»~e-e-e -e- e- e-e-e-e- e-e -ee-e-e -e-e-e-e- Ile- ijü~çie-c(hgroe-e-edre-; que- e-/e -e-e-cge--~e-

e-e-e-~~e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e -e-e-e-e -~iqe-e-e-le-jue-ziole-losIe-e-e-e-e-i~e-e-ste-~

e-e-e-e- e -e- e-e-jç4e-çcie-_e-~eS;~e-e-e-,e-f4e-e-e-e-e-~Íe-e-e--
e-e-~4e-l’/e-~e-ce-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -- e-e-_e-S ~

e-~~i~lke-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-?
1
e-~~e-e -e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-~lhi~íe-#le-l~Wk¡/~C,rre-e-e-ve-e-e-e-re-fe-e-le-e-e-

- e-e-e-e- ~ Ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-~e-~e-
~ ,~~~qe-e-~e-le-e-dad cJ~4e-~

4
e-e-e-



Litro le- Cape- XLII. 8e-
do, e-e-e-e-de-el e-le-e- pce-/le-e-ye-e- qe-e-e-re- Merced e- ce-me-lo qe-cien e-e-ve- me-e-e-si
e/te-ove-cRis de- elle- me-fmope-e-ere-e-e- fiequee-e-e-es e-e-e-e-lle-e-e-ge- de- e-e-pee-e-e-e-

~//e-le-e- Comune-e-Je-de-s Re-e-le-ge-e-fe-e-se -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/le-e-ene-le-le-os vie-(ue-Lle-me-e- e-e
donde e-e-por ia Ele-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-e Te-be-me -Ce-e-ve-e-e-sla e-pie-e-le-e-e- de- Se-e-e-e-re-e-e- ye-l
ee-e-y Pee-de-ce-dele-e-ve-e-e-e-de-e-, me-e-y e-me-fe-e-so cre-de-e-e- le-ge-e-lo en e-l C/glee-
e-Eme-y/le-le-do el e-xe-e-e-e-ee-e- e- e-que de- gb de-le -Coe-e-e-

1
e--e-íe-/e-de Te-e-ve-ce-/II

e-lle-sge-e-e-de- he-e-e-e-fe-e -e-e-e-re-e-ale-e-Pro— e-e-e-e-e-cje-e-e- csce-ue-sípe-cle- de- e-qe-e-elida
e-e-se-e-ce-oe-e- e- que-te-e-e-/e-de -Se-e-e-e-e- y ai-e- Paje-e-e-se- Ce-e-e- ella e-e-e-/fe-le-e-e -ve-e-e-e-re-—
ge-e-e-ose-me-de-ve-e-ile-os dele-e-me-jorge-a- e-e-e-e-e- le e-e-e-e-e-e-ore- los Se-Psoe-e-sde- la
de-e-e-e-e-Rce-e-Ile-e- he-e-le-e-e-e-e- fe-e-guIe-e-ce- Re-e-al Audiee-e-e-ma, y Cle-ae-e-ce-lle-e-ia
e-e-e-e-pee-/le-mote-es de- el e-le-e- coe-e-ce-ge-e-, de- la Ce-e-de-dde- Ge-e-e-e-se-e-le-e-y e-n-e-

te- e-e-e-man fe-e-e-e-e-aje- de-el Se-e-e-ve- e-re- te-doe- ile-e-e Ile-e-ge-e-le-sr Pe-e-e-egye-e-l1a

e-e De-~oe-e- de-le-Sae-e-e-e-e-le-dde-e-/Siervode- Die-~
e- El Re-ve-e-ce-e-do P~e-e-ie-e-e- Mace-le-o ci Pce-Ce-de-e-e-e-, qe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-oncee-de-e-

~//e-e-iye-Me-e-e-he-ai4e-Ce-e-e--ae-yze-e-dcci de- -el/e-he- Ae-e-de-ee-e-re-e-e- Don Se-be-fe-
~e-loe-e-e-ç~e-Ie-e-~tcIldócje- líe-e-el/e-e-de-e-- e-lan Ahvare-zAlile-~/le-le-e-e-e-f/rae-
re-ae-~4~/e-.,e-e-je-se-~te-e-eLye-e-e-e-cable e-La e-pie-e-se-e-e- faye-e-e-J~e-de- le-e- Se-e-se-
1/~e-cloyóe-e-vhoe-e-e-e-be-e-rodo Apoílolle- e-e-ide-dde- e-le-e-e-PAse-re-bloc Pe- ¿~e-e-e-e-v~
ce-e- e-e-y que de- II poe/a de-ze-e-Ce -e-oe-stambe-e-e-e- le-e-ge-e -ce-e-losne-e-de-e-ce-çe-e-joe-ie-e-e-

Se-se- Pable- e- que- fu rorazon e-e-e -z/ose-le-e- e- e-e-e-e- pe-e-fe-e-se-s Eche-fe-e-Pci—
pe-e-roe-fe-ecose-cie-nciabe-e-e-ne-e -yve-e-e -Ce-se- ye-

1
e-e-e-as feme-e-lado de-e- e-loe-fue

de-sde-e-afe-e-ce-e-ide-de- El Re-ve-re-e-do e-Ide- 1am re- e-e-e-e-e- DoJ~e-De-JoPrpli
Padre Me-e-/te-oFe-e-y Jo/le-ph Me-e-e-- The-mls e-le- Te-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-qe-e-e-e-o e-loe-e-rçie-

e-e-qysl//else-ge-olle-sde-, el me-Cje-soOrden, que le-e-e- ece-e-e-e-~e-pqr ige-~ye-~e-ee-~4jsdc
~ytle-e-jIe-e-~ae-~e-~e-e-~qe-ilo~ve-/çla: y Pi°le-

1
e-e-jy~e-hJid~~e-~f~r�e-e-

e-e-e- le-e-jut e-je-e-ere-/a de- e-l be-e-e-de-e- e-e -qe-e-
1

Le-goe-e-e-íe-~El1cl1//e-e-qe-~

likre-~e-se-e-M~y~se-e-le-e- ~yfute-Rlo e-Ce-e-/le -Se-ee-y~de- el Se-e-Roe- e-e-e- 4e-e-~e-e-Ple-IIT
e- e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-st lis he-ile-e -ve-e-te-ele -qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ile-e- mbt~~

~e-e-~g~La cç~{ja~e-fe-ys5se-e-e-e-e-jye-e-e-e-e-e-e-jose- v~sle,y ó~age-e-oe-e-e- e- ~e-ige- ~

de-fpe-acPro~ ~l e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ye-e-le-e-çe- Pqdre- e-e-e-o e-ae-a4d~Eclct4f1je-e-e-e-e- y e-e-e-

~çe-cjore-Fre-sqgLe-r~ot ~Ge-e-e -~(e-e-e-çje-4e-~is~e-e-bse-~ve-~e-ye-mIje-fa-

e-e~e-e-e-ee-e- ll~e-e1e-gie-//e-e-de- me-e-~e-afico 4~4aIge-e-pe- /e-e-e-e-e-e-4e- ~ae-e-rioie-se-Jde-

bsw eCpeçe-e-!:~is~e-vae-e-~t\Tee-e-~5e-~/e-e-Pe-de-oe-ge-ceocoe-le-e-ll~e-e-
e-~~e-~e-e-le-se-~o~ae-dqel V4~ee-~4e-e-1e- /e-e-e- ççe-4je-qe-e-e-e-e-flor Pce- çype-T~ie-llee-e-çe--

~ hQ çPy~ce-e-y Pe-y~
~tsóe-e-do ~ lyglQie-e-lo qe-e-e- ¿ie-e-e-4ø

~ re-A ~$~e-e-1~n rs1lg~s0e-—~E~e-e-~e-getoø

~gi~fe-~, ~j-~e-ibe-ge-e-e-rnee-ye-e-de-e <loateee-e-~
4 ~rtzQhe-fpQ~y



e- ~e-e-e -Hifiars~Betb1ehe-mtice-e-r.

e- ge-ro Ge-e de-e-e-e- cfpe-cie-l poe-qe-e-e-une-e-e- te-e-e- ge-e-e-e-e-le de-/le-e-e-e-e-—
vje-rte-e-d, qe-e-e con be-e-Fe-ge-e- de-Ce-nga_ e-/e-e-no Ce- e-qe-e-/e-e-ore-le-Te-e- e-al le-e-e-e-e-be-e-
fe-o tenue-se-e-e-l e-/tos puefie-e-e- e- y e-e-l ce-e-e-e- rl Ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e- Peje-e- de Se-e-e-t
ele- Ob/Cgo de Ce-e-se-e-e-a, e-e-e-e-que- k Jo/le-ph Be-e-ase-e-de-e- No lis roe-ru-
he-e-e-e-e-ron ce-e- EITge-/loe- e- e-e-e- se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-:e-~e-e- fe-rna de- le- Se-ne-e-dad de- el
dele- Se-be-e- Ape-e-e-[lolsce-~Ne-fe que-e -Se-e-e-ve-de -1)/e-e-en ci e-e-e-/e-te- de-

çe-~fe-e-re-pe-cmboCe-e- Ce-ne-e-re-/le-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- ; poe-ce-e-e-e la e-e-e-e-e-le-le-e-e-rl
pe-ses e-e- Vire-st/o de- Je-/lLe--e-Cle-ri/to de-e -pce-/le-e-e-se-e-e-qe-e- por e-e-se-e-e-e-de-el
e-e-cg/Ps/lo loe -fufavor vn Breve lite- e-e-e-e-e-ere-/e- aCsi/te-an ce-e- de-ele-a Cisme-
~ie-~e-se-piae-ce-e- iole-e-e-oc/Ele-o; ce-e-e-- de-de- ce-e-e-e-o cee-e-lige-e-e-ce-Jaree-e-ladi-
e-$dloee-e-dole, qe-me- ge-e-e-lic/Ile -ce-e-re-e-ve-e-ge-be-e-e- e-e-e- Ce-e-e- Patriase- qe-e-e-e-do
ce-e-e- Capa Ae-zobifpal e-e-e-qe-e-alquice -fee-e-e-II/e-e-s/e-e-e-e-loe-Ile-e-e- y e-fe-/fuee-e-e-uy

e- e-e-4e has ¡ge-e-fe-asele Efpsfe-e-e- Ene-e-e- ve-e-e-ve-e-Cal la fe-e-se-a de -Se-e-e-te-,que
Cre-ge-ce- de-e/te-e- re-e-le-de-de-e-fue-re-Iba e-se-ve-el Ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e Pedro en e-e-doe-
e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- que- re-vieron le-e-e- vire-u- e-qe-e-e-llos Re-ye-os , y Prov/e-se-/e-e-e-
de-e- de- ch Ve-e-e-re-be-e -Pe-de-oe -qe-seNi e-e-eme-e-e- de-fe-e-e-e-re-oleve-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e en
ce-e-ve-e-conre-e-e-o Pce-ge-e-ero e-he- fu alge-sn te-e-me-e-po e/te- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-/le-le-pi-
Se-te-e-e-dade- e-orne- lo re-/te-/e-re-e-e-ai- e-e-e-e-e- e- e-fe-e-e-e-fe- e-ose-e-ie-e-uo fe-e-e-ollo fe-e-

E
1
e-e-e-e-s ce-/los,qe-e de-e-cote-e-e-Ve-orle-de-e-e, Sane-ide-e-loe-e-e-Le-Ce-sve-da Ce-e- le-ge-eajo-

~Jfr~f~ I~ olefftupcie-ie-a.
~ IIYbÇIle-le-e-e-je-[e-sjse-e-e-e- e-A e- fe-e- de-le-e-e-be-e- fe-mofle- poe- el
$~le-loe-tqfs/Iiee-e-~e-t ~e-1e-e-e-e-e-e-e-1~’Me-Its/hi/ e-e-e-e- Satie-i&sh e-e-le-elVe-e-e-e-cae-e-

Je-re-t~tIte-e-ce- ci efe-te-e-e-en de- le-fe-e-/e- be-e Pe-de-le- AsS~ee-e-3EPrple-e-qe- e-de-e-

de-a, y ve-e-dad, e-e-e-e- qe-e-e Ib pre-re_ el Se-e-e-e- qe-e-e-/le- fa-e-e-Pse--e-e-ere-e -e-e-e-ja
de e-e-re- los empleos My Ile-re-e- e -he-co e-e-e-e-ir/e-e-e -de-que- ye- Ile- e-ce-e-e-e-be- fu
stme-e-e-e-le-e- Ce-e-e-e pto tic ja Sae-e-/de-el me-ce-cee- le-e-fe-me-e-be-es fon e-aspe-e-e-
de- e-e-/ Se-e-e-ve- de- De-os e- corno e-o ve-de-e-e-le-e-Divine-e-, en e-e-e-ere-ru?-
e-e-e-e-e-se-de-Ile- e-e- fe-ge-me-ente- re-fe-e- En I~ e-se- e-lo el ke-e-yme-no e-e-floe-ie-e-e-/ce-e-e-o
Q le-e-Ide -Mee-e-e-se-e-,de-/te-e-ne-e- e-e-e -aquele-tite-mo die- de- le- vide-e- e- ge-ro
Pe- te-e-as e-e-e- te-e-e- de Ge-e-e-eme-le-se -e-e-e-Ce-sr//tice-e-ase-e-e-e-jete-e-e-e- fe -col/e-

e-e-ce-, e- que--e--e-e-e-e--e-e-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e -e-e-e-e-poe-re-e -gamaque-/am/e-e-e-
- e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-be te-se-ge- e-ne-e-e-id~

e- -v pe-eve-me-cie-me- lo le-e-~
e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-a pe-e-de-ide-

e-cae-e-o e-e-e--
e-e-e-e- el Ve-e-e-e-

le-a &Q~e-los
e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-
Le-e- [e-rl

e-e-e-que-e-e-
-/te- av/e-



Lie-~roL Ce-e-e- ji. XL II,

~jue-ae-e-ie-:de-e- pIe-Par de elle-e-e- e-e-o//e-e-a- mice-e-re- le- fe-aria fice- me-res e- Cee-e-e-e-
le-e-le- vida ile-crece-e- fe-he-ide-de- Ni yo la fe-me-guIar ob/lee-ve-clon e -de-

~e-e-e-e-cdo,cml e-e-mc toe-a ave-rige-se-e-re-e-e-e-s cje-e-e e-e- me-fe-e-o e-e-e-e-e- de- Abril e -est
e-e-note-e-e-e- de ello-e- e-ce-e-e-e-e-de-se-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e ne-ue-e-e-lo elle- Slce-vn de-ele-Se-ce-loe-e-,
pee-ve-de-nc/e-e -e-~ fe-lo e-e-de ne-e -e-e-e--e-e-pse-e-e-lo e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- ve-cee- e-a de-e-/ge-nc/a

e-te-e-te- de-zie-e-alge-e-noe-ce-/le-e-e-en qe-efe- de-e- note-e-eFe-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-/ale-e-e -y
•e-~iRme-e-e-/fe-e-Ita. En ve-sa e-ca/lose- ese-e-e-e-ge-e-Ce-e-e-, come-, e-e-e-e-e-fe-/e-e-de-el/e-

~he-e-iaoel 3e-Pre-ae-e-e-able Pedro le-finge-e- fe-e-e-e-oe-ae-e-pie-de-dde los Fe-re-e-se- Ve--e-
e-4arT de-molle-e-e-e-ate-/oe- de -te-e-e-de-e-fe-fo-He-e-me-e-e- Te-re-ero e -le-e-e-e-se-doEe-e-s

~beee-ve-e-ae-Re-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e- el/fe-e-e-e-e-o e- ~ ge-e-/nNe-ce-las e -e-e-oce-cee-e-e-palíe-be-
ge-ra ¡a mas puntual e-mite-ce-re-e-e-de- /iee-joenCee-e-e-ee-e-te e-lo e-e-l Ve-e-e-e-e--e-be-e-e-
e-/te-lele-a, fe -pufoene-re- que-re-e-ve-- Pedro Ge-e -e-el qe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- re-pse-de-e-
le-e- ose-cese-Ide-de-te-, pee-e-e-e-ame-ce-lee-e-do e-la te-Ile-e-ide -pe-e-ve-nc/e-e-se- y avice-e-el~
e-e-e -e-/te-forma coe-ce-oe-e-trnaadavi- -he-ce-he-je-de-e-e-pce-e-e-le-e-,de-qe-se-fabla

l/~t~e-~e-tfdle-cesdAId//gile- ~loe -e-muybe-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-mme-de-e-ce-oe-e- de- fu
e-e- e-e-e-,je-e-e-Je-e-e-~e-e-Me-e-e-/e-, vise-e- e-e-e-fe-el/lo- e-re-e-e-/le-o e -e-Iba/fe-ge-e-Ps e-e-e-e-e -e-re-e-/te-
e- ele-e- 4e-e-e-e- av/ae-ese-/dR re-ve-le-e-e- el/elle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ppe--el e-/ge-e-/ce-e-e-e-e fe-e-

-e-e-&s de -e-Ile-e-e-e-ere-anae-e-e-se-e-ce-e-e -ye-re- e-e-fIce-e- e- Ce-mine-e-e-a ci Siete-e-e- rie
le-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-d fe-e-e-e-de-le -ge-avene-ene-e-fe-e-De-ose-ocoe-le-pañie- ele e-

11
e-e- He-e-me--

jo/ce-o; re-re-ie-e-e-ce-le- lo cae-ce-e-lo e-e-l re-o e-e-e-uy e-e-e-rce- de el Ce-e-ve-e-e-e-o de
e-Sirrvo e-mc De-os, qe-e-ando fe-vi/tilo e-e-e-e/te-e- Pe-de-e e-e-e-e- Fe-e-e-e-ce-feo e- y

ce-se-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-, e-e -e-e-e-e-e-irle-se-e-e-e-de- ave-e-e-e-de-le- be-e-cho e-e-le-e-son de
1
as

-se-e-e-te-ja pe-le-a le-e- 1le-
1
e-e-e-e-te-e-e-s e- e-me-e- Ce-e-e-ose-e-le- que- e-qe-e-l elsa Ce-e-e-y/e-e-e-

-~e-i~e-ne-ke-je-le-e-e-le-e- e-e-e- oes-e-e- ale-_se-e-e-e-e- el/e-be -e-se-e-/he-e-e-e-e-asicVie-tge-it~e-e-se-

ik1~tote-e-~1/e-te-e-ote-,e-se- qe-e-e- (1
1
e-aCe- e-he e-t//tise-e-e-i lo prof/ge-e-Ps la ce-e-ver/te-e-

e-e-ie-ivo be-re-se-Ab/tos, e- e-e-e-e -e-yle el/e-ocome-cifre-Re-e- exde-—
Fe-e-e-e -iz e-se-pise-e-e-e-e-e-ion, qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-le-s ci me-e-/e-e-le-se- e-A le-e-re-e-se-e-e-e-a Le-e-e-gne-is:

e-e-\e-e-c/e-scrablie-Vc4te-oe -de-ce-le-e-ve-e- ce-e- te--es e-e-loe-e- ¡e-e-e-, qe-se e-te-fe-e- e-ya e-be-e-ie-e-ere-de-e-e-(e-

cede-e-las boie-ie-e-ee-e-e-btae-e-de le-e-e- de-le-se-e-— ce-se-e-e-e- ~ ID/ss e -pe-e-e-e-fe-e- e-e-e-/Jirieore-lTe-e-e-
ere-e-, pase-e-e- rape-erie-le-e-e- e-e -.iqe-e-/ee-e-le-e-— me ¡e-e-e-e-e-fjje-e-se-e-e-se-e-le-e-le-re-e-se-le-e-, e-e-sse-qe-e-efe-y te-en

e-iae-Tc be-ce-e- pee-rfe-e-e- e-sl e-e-e-e- e -tide-e-e-a- e-gre-e-e-z~ece-se-dre-le-e-e-e-/la qe-re-Jcpro/e-e-e-goeee-u

te-e-lo se-se-s~e-le-e-re-se-e-e-e-me-e-ci.e- le-e-z,ce-e-e- que- las fe-re-/ e- /e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-le-e- de- re-e-fe-sr /a Ce--
ii/e-ye--socia le-e- ce-rete-e-sl e -de-e-e-/e- e-e-e-me-le-re-e-e- rse-e-e-e-e- e-

e-e-e -e-e-e-e- ~ vere-se-e-ore-e-e-e-e- , ce-e-e-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-De-e-e-le -N le-e-e-e-le-fe-e- Ce- e-me-ce-e-le-e-~e-de

e- e- e- e-~e-3e-e-
1
e-e-re-e-e-lace-Ile-e-sto lis pro- ce-e-yítdcvoCtoe-e-e-e-e-ce- Se-e-e-ve-e- e-ie-e- le-e-e-e-os

e -e-~e-t~~ie-�-ilSje-re-e-e-e-le-De-e-e-e- e- 5e -de-ie-ie-e-~ie-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-re-e-le-te-e-e-e-me-e- e-e-le-te-e-e- le-e-
e-e-e-e- e- ~ ~~e-e-~ye- de-Ge-e-e-re-re- lo e-e-e-ere-e -bre-e-frYe-/’ qe-se-e-sus re-e- fis e-e-e-e-le-e -i

~ jie-saqe-e-e- he-e -~dbie-e-íie-e-le-e-se-e-e-le-e-le-e- el -Ve-e-se-e-a-

.- e- e-e-e-e- e -~e-e-e-pe-te-pe-e-e-ai—e-blee-Pe-e-he-o: poe-qe-e-e- e-ae-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-4e-—

e- e-e-— ~ rrpae~e- e- ~e-e-e-e-e-e-pece-e-de- qe-e-e



/1-84 1e-/~flsrLe-~ej4lehcrn~c se-e-
he--lo/lgie-e-l de- Be-e-hile-he-e-e- Eooca- do e-lde-fe-e-cío de-fu e-e-fe-e-e-me-de-de-
fson, pse-e-e -e-qe-e-e ye- fe -e-hifpe-niae-1y ce-e- e-Re- fe -de4e-e-de-evle-e-e-e-e-e-_
Ie-s ce-/le-se- para be-vede-e- el/e-he- cf- mee-e-e- e- y Ce- Ce-Ile-lo e-e-e-ate-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-
re-e-e-e-fa, de-e-e-o el S/e-e-vo de-e- O/e-e- lo fu e-e-erre-ce-e- piado/le-e- Se-e-te- el/e-s
e-qe-ella fu de-ve-e-e-e-e- e- ltllore- e- e-ss e-e-e-e-e de-Ce-e-ase-ce -de-e-/le- Ce-e-e-e-ef/lo mue -e-/e-el
be-re-e- e-jlae-(s de-e-e-e- ¡le- fa/e-/cae- La ¿e-fe- Ve-se-ce-ahile- Pedro e- y e-/te-e-pune-e-e-e-~e-.
ce-e-e-a Ce-e-loe-e-a he-e-e-e- e-e-Pe-e-e-cloe-e- e-e-e- e-e- 1/dad de ce- e-fe-/loe-o de-e-e-e- dude-e-,
e-e-e-e-e-do e-te- ce-pie-e-e-e-Ce-e-el/zie-e-e-e-e-ho, que- de qe-e-e-e- e- qe-e-ae-dohe-be-e-e-be- ce-e-e -De-I-

le- de-e-e-e-be- fe- ole-e-e-e-e-e-e- y CoCpce-he-e-e-e-e-le- ile- Hice-e-le-Ce-, te-e-e-a cte-nc/a de-e -Ca
e-ce-a-Ile-e-e- e-ui/le-e-as palabre-e-afguoe-e- e-e-e-- fale-ecie-mie-re-to pee-e-te-me-e-me-e-e-e fe-~
vedad /le-nfibice -lee-e-pl/e-e-loce-e-e-e-rif- -luce-e -e-

te-e-e-e- e -je-fe-e-e-e-le-e-e-asee-se -ElVe-e-ere-e-
e-e -ble-Pedro e- que- Ile-be-e- muybien ce- CAPITVLO Xle-I11e-

de-be-e-e-ele-came-e-le-e-e- e-qe-efe-le e-e-e-e-e-e--
be-poe-fu muerte-, yqe-e-e e-e-o qe-ce-/a VLTIe-LVfÁENFEI1Je-íf/D4D i~e
hablar ce-e-e- le-le-e-guIe-e-ide-el pre-Ile-rme-~e -elle-e-fe-e-e-re-e-i/e fe-e-frs e-le e-ele-e-e-e- e-7e-fcp/ae-

te-e-o/le-de-fu te-e-se-e-e-e-e-, be- e-e-Cpe-e-e-de-oe- e-e-re-e- e-Pse- e-le- e-e-e-e-fe-re-e-s/ fe-e-e-l e- e-y e-t,ae-
FUI, here-ne-e-e-e-s e-sm/e-e- e -Ve-ssle-Jabee- La ~/re-e-se-e-loe-e -quee-e-rae-Ps/e-/ce-e-elle-e-e-je-fe-e-se-.
e-e-oce-le-~de ~qe-e-lote-l/le-lopoxt/e-e-Ce-e-e-l— e-e-e-fe-le-e- de-ma]1 rae-te-e-se-e- de te-de-e- e-e-e-le-se-

e -e-e-~~~e-~e ~is I~ItIe-e-e-1Ee -e-re-~e-e-e-e-Ále-e- e-le-e- de ~re-e-e-e-pe-e te-/te-

e-e- e- me-te-e-tse -e-e-e-

I ~óe-e-e-e-t fre-fle-e-gie-selpor lase-Amsiniat e- e- e- - e- e-e-e-

de-el Purgatorio e- y 1/e-e-de- re-e-e-o A Ve-e-qe-e-e- ye-Dios te-n/e-pe-ee-e-~e-
le-e-e-e-e-e-ve de -lase-e-rhr, e-le-e-e-e-e-lo poe- e-/~%e- e-ido le- fe-e- Siervo ei Vene-re-e-
ve-a e-e-enrame-e -e-de/le-e-ce-/laile-de-se-le-e-e -e-be-e-Pedrore-oe-e-e-lato c000cirniene-,
Doe-le- He-e-ole-fe-se -Abr/sle-le-le-e- pue-s- e-e-de-e- e-/e-e-e-e-po ~coqe-e-e -av/e-de-mo-
cas le-e- Ial/ore-e- y be-e-e-bande-fe de-e-e-e-o e-ir e -qe-/Ce-e-ve-Cacle-,que- Ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-
cl Ve-ese-re-hile- le-e-e-e-e-e-,,e-/e- d~Cpie-e-e-e-/de be- el pie-ro, e-afee-e-doe-e- e-/te-e-e-e-e-e-

e-be-a, de-e-e-/ce-se-le-e-,e-e-ge- e-e-Ge- e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-— e-/mme-me-e-o e-once- re-gularge-e-ge de-e-

re-ile-e-e-, pe-rqe-e-e Ile-
1
’me-e-ie-e-e- e-ile- el e-e-fe-e- ve-e-e-e- enferme-de-de- lPoc9e- de-e-e- ale-e-es

de-e-je-me- e-e-e-e-le- ve-e-le-le-e-e- me-e-e-sse-Ave-rse-. e-
1
e fe-e- me-e-e-re-e- Ce- Re-e-e-/Ps eh Siete-loe-le-

do ose-e-lo re-lo le-e -piae-he-e-/lae-e-se-e-ge-e-, Dios pollie-’de- de- ve-la e-e-e-e-
re-e-e-pee-e-Ps lo cone-pe-e-e-e-ge-e-e-c come- le-ste-se-e-e- coe-e-lloe-pe-se-/ome- e -que-delhe-e-se-e-pbae-sde-e-e-e-

te-te-se-e-e-rie-sse- e-e- ve-ende-e- e-e-e- Se-se-rvo de- le de-rna/le-de-e-e-e-ce-e-re-e -le-ce-be-za,le
e-~i/~e-e-qe-e-e-e-b’oe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-loe-ge-da poe-fe-e- ce-e-e-le-e-me-/e- ve-a elle-le-e-e-e-ce-e-e- loe-e- ge-ele-o
P~~~e-be-e-e-e-oe-lae-e-e-e-sse-le-le-e-e- de-e-se-e-e-. te-e-e- e-e-e-e-time-e-e-e-da, y e-e-e-ale-e-/e-e-I:e- e- e-je-e-e-e-
e-loe-ee-~’e-Noile-e-cre-; pse-qe-se- e-e-e-eje-e he-e-re-. le-se- e-le-e-ge-he-, Ile-e- e-mcee-~e-jce-r1ce-l e-ji.
me-e-~e-e-~/e-e-tli~i,qe-iee- e-sote le-cfi/o se-ip dele- ce-t~e-eace-oe-se- A re-he- ge-.
ate-e-.-’ e- e-e- ~e-5Ie-g~yee-tre-e-e-. e-e-e-e-te-fo acce-de-se-cc fe-le- fe-ge-e-e-e-tome- e-

d~boe-
e- e-~e-e-e-e-e--e -vn



Le-e-le-ro le- Ce-e-e-e-e-e- ~/~e-t’file- e-e- ~

e-’e-e- fogoe-lore-ie-e--sdte-be-e-e-e-/e-l/o e- le-e-e-e-— e- e- le-e-e-e -le-Le-e-e-e-e-—e-e- le-e-e-e-l/e-e-ere-He-re- cee-e-e-
2

do e-e- r-e-ce-e-;ce-s de-e- e-e-doe -fie-e-
4
e-e-e-e-le -e-se-e-e-e-ese-e-/le- e- qe-e-e -e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-fo e-e-re-e-e- he-e-

(e-e-e-e- e-e-fe- e -e-te-e- e-e-e-la/e-e- e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-loe- e- le-e-s e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e- -1.t e-e-e-e-e-l e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-ar
ce-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/as, ce-e-e-e-e-le-/loe-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-— e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e -fe- e-e-e -loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e -fe-e-ige-i
e-e-e-e-e-cte-e-se -e-le-e-e-e-e-) fe-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-ce-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- o se-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e -/1e-e- e-e-e-le-e- la pie-de-e-fi
de e-/Los e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-be-e- fe-e-e- e-/e- be- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-e-, Ile-e-e-e- be-e-flane-e-e/le-e-di-,

re-de-e-e- fie-e-ce-.e-e-; qe-e-e- le pe-ece-Ge-roe-e- e-e- e-e-ge-e-e-se-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e- de-e-ce-e-ce- ob fe-e-e-e-te-
re-e-de-e-e-fe-fIle-/ge-doe- y/lo//e-le-e-e-Ce-e- ce-e -me-pse-e-fe-Pse-le- e-e -e-l_e-e-re-e-xe-e-qe-e- e -he-e-

e-e-e-e-loe-e- e-e-orne-e-e-doce-e-e-se-a e-se- fe-e-e -se-e-e-fe-he-e-e-e-de-e-/lo ce-e-e-e- e-e-~ e-e-e-/le-e-e- cose-e-e-lo poe-
e-e-e-so He-Ile-/e-e-e-le- De/lele luego Ce-de-- le-e- pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -fe-e-he-e-e-e-

1
e-e-e-e- e-e-s ve-e-e-e-e-e-ase-

e-le-re-ron fue- e-cc/ele-e-e-e-es ron e-e-e-e-e-e- y e-II e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e- ie-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-e-le-ge e-r
e-se-ale-cia qe-e e-e-o ge-e-le-e-con de-e-e-e- de fe-e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e- fe- e-ce-e- te-le-e-e -El Pee-li—
core-e-cee- los Medie-os , qe-e-e e-ra de-e-e-e-e- e-y e-le- e-e-e-loe -e-cloe-e-ce-e-e-

1
e- e-a ~e-e-j~

e-e-e-ore-e-e- fu ele-he-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-pse-de- de-e-e-e- Ase-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e- e-e-ce-e-t

ele dive-e-bge-r/le- fe-pele-ge-e- por e-e-da lo ce- loe-ce-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e- he-e-e-de-e-e- e-e-e-cl de-/le-e-e--.
le-e- (

1
/sre-be-de- Elle-fe-e-e- la ore-Ce-oe-,e-e- fo de-e- fe-e -e-e-e-ferre-e-e-le-ele- y

1
o ns/Ce-e-e-e-e-e-

qe-re- de-e-/e- it ene-ce-de-e- Ge-ate-e-e-e-e-e -logre-roe-e-ore--os fe-e-ge-e-e-e- de- efpe-e-e-e-al
ce-me-ce-te-e-e-me-e-el e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, qe-e e-e- Ve-- el//le-e-nc/e-e-e- e- lo e-e-e-e-e-e- -e-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-caba
e-se-e-ab/e- Psde-e- le- e-ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-are-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e e-e-croe-/dad de-e-
pse-rs come-e-e-e-vide-e- re-doe-fe-e- le-e-e-hile- lie-s e-e-e-e-e- fije-e-e-se- e-e- e -e-e-/e-ne-e-e-/e-e-e- ce-e-e-; e-le-e-
re-e-dore-e-e-roe-e- ie-e- noticie- de- fue-ie-Iie-~o, e-

1
o e-e-e-pee-e-e -fie-e-ve-e-le-e-s rl te-e-ccice-e-e-e-f—

fe- e-me-e-e-e-Loe-e-e-e-e-lote-de-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-re-~ele- Ile-e-e-e- Señor De-e-e- Fe-ay Pe-yo de- R le-

publie-oe- fee-e-e-/e-e-e-icne-oe-e- No (le- he-e- be-e-e-e- e- y pe-racose-e-le-ele- decl e-e-e-feto
be-e-jae-z de-e-e-e- ote-e-a e-e-e-fa en ie-e- Cie-sde-e-d, mo, y fe-e-ye-, lo e-e-rece-e-re-e-be- cose- te-e-e-e-.
qt~e-de-le-e-ese-fe-e-mee-de-el de-el Siervo te-e-le-e-se-e-e-e-se-ide-e-che- qe-e-cole-e-ide-e-de- fe-e-
de O/ose -ye-/le-e- e-ce- e-e-ce-e-te-e-e-e-de-- ge-e-e-nde-e-e-e-e-fefemaba e-e-e-be -me-e-ise-~
leve-e-e-se- con e-ere-e-le-spee-/le-e-am e- de e-e-ms e-e-e-e-Ide-e-/e-e-e-e-e- Ve-e- de cf/e-O
~ualquier ce-e-e-/de-e-el qe-e-e- Ile-e-file-e-e-, ce- e-e-ote-e-be-espce-fose-e-e-, que-ve-fe-e-e-roe-e- lo.
le-ge-sr de- fe-le-te-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-tepe-e-e-liban ehSie-rre-drDe-e-e-,e-e-pce-le-e-e-ene-Ps ce-e-
me-e-e-e-e-mese-te- e-e- de-fIlen/loe-lo de-ja se-/ e-e-e-ie-fmo ve- e-e-e-e-e-ve-le-e-e-Ps e-fc/loe-e-
fe-te-e- pee-e-lide-s e- qe-e- les ame-e-e-e-abs. Dde-baba e-Pe-e fe-ge-e-e- le-e-be-e-e-e- lo e-e-I
Cosa que findude- e-fe- de-zie-e-e-ve-e-e- Ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e Pedro e-e-e- re-e-Le-e- pe-e-e-e-e-e-e--.

pee-e-e- al//gide-e-) fe e-e-e-e-ere eh He-e-e-e- e-/ene-ce -iCu e-le-e-e-e-, Y be-e-de-e-le- pe-e-e-e-e-
— e- e-e- e- e- elle-e efe-e-le-a fu e-ficaz e-e-e-e-e-ce-fe-e-e-e-e-e-

do fe-e-more -y fu yhe-i
9
ge-e-e-sdofeloiace-e-e-e-e-e -be-e-e-e-e-se-e-l

e-stee-lZe-of5e-5 boa Ce-e-e- e-- é?~Sjiie-e-sade-Dios ve--e-e- me-e-ano e-e-e-e-e-n
e- ~e-e-Lle-re-uerle-:fol/cje-e-e- Éso /e-e- k~bhloge-le-be-e-e-e- Acafo e-le-e-

j compete-e-e-da, e-e-sil/e- de-e- fe-e- le-lene-/o e-e- fleqe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~

e- de-vire-ce -an~e-e-sd~e-iasv/fe-e-e-e-e- ge-rose-e- pore-lib 4e-e-jae-e-

vie-ive-e-xfsile-e-e-te-e-e- ¡e-e-s de- lo~e-ae-lis pce-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-

e- quç



Te-~orLe- 73eth1e-Te-e-emtfce-~. e-

qe-e-e- de-Cele- ci punte-e -qe-e-ehizo le-di. yel ge-vire-e-e-o de le- Ce-fe-loe-e- Pe-~

cha de-me-Cre-se-le-e-, Ile-te-o cee-fu ira. ve-re-se-de-fe-e-e-no Fe-e-y Re-de-e-go de-e- e-e-
re-e-loe-ge-e-e- e-ove-dad e -ye-e-e-re-e-e-e-li- Cruz e- y e-le-e-e-e- ge-se-e- ise-e-poe-e-ee-/e-e-e-
e-sse-mo e-onCe-ele-sGe-e-be-e-e-aquel miCe-e-e-e-e -e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ido defe-e-e-ge-e-oe- le-t
e-e-e-ge-e/o e- qe-e-e- que-e-e-a e-oe-Se-unie-ae-.e -e-e-e-be-e-lope/ir ve-e-a e-e-se-e-e-E/e-e- e -qe-e-e-
le e-e -y e-lla e-e-e-/fe-e-e-a e-onCe-lar/oe-s poe- la Cje-de-e-e- Cee-e-re-gte- e-e-de-e- e-os
ce-pce/mene-lo defpurs ce-orine-e-- /e-el e-e-e-e-se -Ile-e-e-elle-cre-e-sae-e-o e- le-qe-e-e-
de-e-ne-ene-e e-te- e-e- de-fe-e-e-fe- de-fu e-e-/e -be e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-be- re- Ve-e-e-e-re-be-e Pcde-oe-
e-/e-e-e -e- y be-e-ve-o e-e-e-e-y gofio/lo de- fe-e- e-cr-

e- Ae-unqee-e loe- are-/de-e-re-e- de eh ce-ce-oe-e- e- poe-qe-e e- e-se-e-e-do Co/e-e- de-cz
Vence-e-be-e-Pe-dro/lede-e-/e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- pc/los, los qe-e Ce-e-e-/e-e-e- coge-e-Cee-o di
se-e-ae-e-iflcftsrnese-re- me-e-e-e-heme-e-e-te-e-e- e-Isa he-e-e-e-Le-e-; e-qe-ce- Me-e-re-ce- fe-e-ce-e-e-e-e-

°~e-e-e-bancon/le-be-e-le-, los que-e-e-e-Ce-e-fe- vr/e-e-ree-e-e-fe- se- loe -que-fce-se-e-e-e-ron.
e-/e-sn cee-e- la rf~seeanzade- e-a vide-e- De-olee-e-e-e-e-re-e-de-e-ile-e- e-e-ove-dad e-e- eh
pee-e- el S/ervo de De-os e-e-e- pee-e-— Se-ce-e-e-o de- el Se-doe-, y e-/le- e-e-e-e-e-y
rumple-e-en e-e-ra e-e-/le- e- qe-e e-e-de- ale-e-e-e-e-roe-e-ele-loe-e-e-ile-e-e- e-Le-o e -No e-e-

fe-e-ge-e-ños e -nipee-e-fe-be- me-e- qe-e-e- e-e-e- he- e-/e-che- e -hcre-e-ae-e-e -qe-ee-e-s e-e-y e-e-sss
cose-le-e-re-e-e-e-e-fe con le- vobunse-d de- le-a ¡re qe-e-e- 1)/e-e-, e-y qe-e-e-le-e-e-Ps el Se-e-loe-

P/e-e-e- Ef~~b*e-e-e-~hl1,ehoe-Cee- e-fi/e- e-sae-lic be-m~eJle-lia? A oe-e-e-fue-
- ~ ee-,e-e-t ge-e-o e -que le- e-lene-e-be- e-amssbie-e-e-

~e-~.e-ffe-e- mme-e-ho, ce-e-e- qe-lO Dióe-h çon la efperare-e-e-, de- que- De-oe- e-c
aviade- re-I/e-e-e-e-e-ir la/le-le-e-el e- ge-re- qe-e-e e-vis ele-e- die-re- Ce-e-ud, le- rc/lgondio,
2cabaffe la obre- de el Ho/le-e-e-e-e-be- se-e-e-e-e-o quie-ne-Ibis, qe-e e-e-e- e-e-odia
pero ce-e-e-ve-e-re-/ende-/le e-f ¿1 el Ve-e-e- ele-e-e-e- de morir e- e-Áe-re-e-pee-mfae-e-e-e-e-ce-o
e-e-be-e-de-/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e e-e-pIe-re-lo e -ele-ele-e-e--e-/filo e- He-ziee-do defpe-mee -e-quefe
do e-

1)
ie-s e-e-o t/ce-e-e e-e-eceJiie-le-se-?e-tce-n/ llega/e-/e-nre-re-e- e-e-ge-e-os Se-e-e-e-dore-e-,

pe-e-ra/e-se-fabrie-ae- Vn HermanoTe-e-- que-le a/le-ii/sae-e -e-ose-(u Ce-e-fe-/Te-re-
ce-re-de-le-e- que- elle-e-be-e- en/le-e-orne -iepe-e-gue-e-e-o e-e-e- e-Ile- e-

2
-fe- e-e- e-e-e-te-le-e-e-te-

pe-e-se-a e- Ce Ile-ge-lo e-e-e-rs ve-e-it fe-e- ce-ma, qe-e-ye- e-e-se- e-e-me-e-ere- e -De-e-ce-be-e -queIle-fu
y por con/le-e-e-are-e- e -bedez/a e- qe-e-e- Padre- e-/lp/re-e-e-al e -ye-e-pie-id he- e-e-e-e-e-f-
1l~e-ae-le-e -ave-e-de con/le-e-ve-e- ve-ve-, le-e-a pregue-e-e-s it los cire-unIle-ne-es,
pare-qe-e-e fue/hl Pse-re-florde-e-que. de-e-e-ende- e- Efie-ie-e- te-de-e- de ej/epare-

e-te-/4e-t~Cae-le-, y Padre de-fe-che-he-e-e-de--. nr No pudieron e-e-e-ge-e-le ia ve-re-
le-e-da pee-gol/e-e-e-e-e- e-efpe-e-nd/e-loe-e-le- dad , de- le- que- pregunte-e-be- e -y
e-e-e-~e-le-/e-Pe-droe-e-lo Cante-fe-e-e-e-he-za ave-ce-e-e-/ce- e-ido el Ve-e-e-e-re-hile Pedro

me-e/re-pare-e-qe-e-efe se-pse e-odose-1Ie-e-be-e- e-e-e-el je-e-iz/o ce-fe-e-—

~ re-ecefie-dwe-t le-e-jt deqe-e-e-e -(emoe-i~e-le-/zo le-e-e- de--

°e-~~e-e-l~~e-ELprÍe-e-e-e-eOI~g(/re-~e-e-pe-j~e-e-,ge-e- ge-diere- ce-e- ve-e-a
~~oote-ce-ae-In~



cte-e-Çore-Os de- e-Ce-e-e-e-O, le-e-e-/e- e-en los
de-e-be-e- e-e-ifa/le-se-las e- el/e-/e-e-e-de- e-ose-
e-e-e-te-e-sae-e-dime-ario jse-bíbo e- le-O) aie-e-gre-
je-cr Ca/e-iille-oe- (e-e-fe-ile- he-e-e-ne-be-e- le-

e-e- De-e-e-le-se-/o / y feje-ors te-dos e-
e-Ese-e-’e-e-re-/le-e- V/e-se-e-e-A he-fe-falte-e-e-

Alas clare-e-e- le-e-e-e-e- de- fe-e- de-fe-e-e-ge-e-
fe-o, y e-l fe-e- e-e-e-e-de-e-le -ce-me-formidad
e-e-rse-e-Cpoie-de-ee-e-re-e-i fe-e-e -ríje-irite-e-sle-s
prevee-e-clones e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e poe- e-/le-o
de-fe-e-te-e-id/e-/hl le-se- e-e-ate-e-re-le-e- e-e-e-e-dice-—
e-e-e-e-e- Ae-e-e-e-qe-e-efije-e-e-e-e- me-e-e-hm e -he-e-
que ~lree-me-at/vane-e-e-e-cee-e-Ce-e-fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-
le-e-l/e-e-re-e-e-Ce-se-ka e-fpit/rue-sl e-re-cibe-e-e--
fe-tete-dde-li e-le-e-e-te-~e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-loe-fc/le-e-e-e-e-e-
rle-e-it4e-tfose-e-ee-fCpde-ie-e- e-~e-tde-e-e-e-te-e-~e-e-e-e-
1Ze-se-t/tirate-e-t e-e-Itere-ros el Psde-e Ma~
e-e-e-el Le-he-ib Ce-e-Ile-iLe-e-, y el Ve-e--

me-e-e-e-e-be-e Fe-de/le-e-si/e-re- De-e-s Be-e-e-e-re-

de-e-e-e-e-e- de-e- Obe-se-e-de-e-se- Cose- e-e-los e-e-e-e-
fe-ge-re -vare-e-e-estrace-be- e-e-e-e-e-e-e/de--
e-nene-e de e-as ce-fe-e- de- fis ale-e-e-a, y

fa/cae-/ose- te-de-el e-/ene-po e -que-e-/le-

te-ere-e-vive- e -y eme- fe-e-e- li/e-e-e-/lose-e-e-e-e-

~filielhoestee-tieodcefte-
e-e-e-de-e-ose-e-ge-e-/e-e- e -Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-le-e-le- e-e-l
elle-hoVe-e-de-e- e-e-l/e-e-Con/Te-e-/e -qe-e-dr
vfe-Iltís#e-Ile-/l&,e-de-e-d Ob/Cgo

5
y Pse-fe-de-nec, pr
e-/che- en fe-e-sve-fe-re-e-e-lgtt~4sine-se-e-i
e-e-de-e-ce -e-le-e- de-e-e-rs ce-e- pee-e-e-e-e-e-le-kl ed-
pe-ste-e-e -He-te-e-e-are-e-e-e-e-/e- gte-e- e-ce-/le-
ce-e-tpse-e-bidoe-e-lge-se-e-avme-nidadde-ve-e-e-

Libr& Ye- Cap. XLfile- a
che-e-qe-se-el Siervo de- 1)/el eome-e-le-e-~
ge-be- e-e-doe- loe -de-asdite -elvie-/eee-o
e-de- de-/lu vida: ype-e-aqe-e-e-e-e-ae-e-e-
e-e-e- le- fe-cv/e/li de- ¡e-e-ge-die-se-e-e-smla
enferme-e-e-dad e -pase-roe-e-e-/e-e-use- eIhe-e-~
de-cori/ls/mo ene-pie-e-e-el/Ps/le- Ile-e-e-e-e--
cia el Exre-/e-e-e-e-e-Eie-e-e-le- De-e-e- Fray
Pe-e-yoe- y mediante fe-e- be-e-se-pie-e-/e-e-e-
fe le- de-e-/e- Me-E/loe- y comulgaba e-toe-e-

doe- le-e -ele-se-e-e-e- e-e-e-ni/re-e-e-e-e-a sn/fe-e-

me-e-Qe-e-e-e-se-riopse-e-cid t/ene-po op/ate-
te-e-e-oe-Ce-be-ade-e-e-ioe-fie-e-lozlSe-oe-e-fssme-e-a
Sacre-e-e-ce-e-ro ele- le- Euche-e-riIlle-
e-e-e-e-e- Ve-atiene- y rse-te-ib/e-e- e-llacre-e-/ e-

me-e-ce-e-d4 laRe-/te-e-re-e-e-e-Ve-e-e-e-e-ose- e-
cuya tecepçiose- fe-e-e-e-e-~te- te-e-e-te -le-st
fe-rcorohle-Za~osske-Pfe-e-e-enbia
Pedre- e- qe-e-e- haz/ce-de- te-o ere--e-Ide-e-

e-e-cace-e-e-es de- e-os e-fe-li/ene-e-e- e- eife-~
be-e-e-o/os e-lee-toe- e-le- de-ve-e-e-e-te-ente-
re-e- Me-e-yloe-e- pee-e-e-ce-pío de- fe-e -e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-

me-dad pide-Ps e-e- Se-ce-e-e- d~De-e-se-
que-le- pie-/ls/filie-te- le-e- la Cr~ele-Ce-e-e-e-e-
ciGe-e-ee-~~e-e-ie--llise-~
de-ce-e-e-e-le- e -yelle- fe-be-rae-e-e- E/e-te-e-e-le-a
e-e-e- ere-e-e- objete- ele- te-e-de-ss 1/e-e- e-re-sta.
cje-se-e-se- Le-e- e-e-e-ye-e- poe-e-e- de-filie-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

pe-~qe-e- e-ile-ave-o de-e-e-lee-e-e-e-, le-e-p/dt
ron ce-mt le-e- be-e-e-e-e-e- pse-elle-e-

t
¿e-e-

Cre-z e-)ee-hespjoe- te-e-e- e-/e-vade-~e-~te-se-

de-res ste-~le-C/ele-e-e- e-se-e-e-e- e-e-le- e-be-sus te-lo
íe le- ge-li/ame- e-e-ge-Crear e-os pe-spe-le-O.
De- parecerfe-e-e-e-e-e- e-os Vcsie-e-e-le-le-/
e-Ce-e-Ile-re-tes,y e-sm kte-e-te-e-OOte-ne-e-l-
g/aqapa~~L~te-tse-Ilafe-se-e-
-ne-ta %e-~e-e-3*te-e-dde-fpirar,se-fe-e-
-taifa e-~/e-e-loe-ve-e-ida e-e-si De-be-e-e-
e-EÉs1faae-efee-f1/lIcpe-ege-e-ratdfse-Ootl~
he-/e-/te- e-be-se-e- foí’erie-ie- t ye-

1
Va~

e-z~ble-Pcdie-e-lis te-fpoe-sdió ce-ve-e-*WIl

Aaz Ile-y



~ft~LI ~ie-ih1~hetle-itka’
~le-e-e-st/taeionlite-ib e-e-ii/le-e-e-be-, se-e-e- se-~-e -qe-e-e-elle-e-be-e-pie-e-Ce-e-ates e-e-y av/ende-
e-as/e-e-le-e-e- e- e-l1!/e-e-e-e-re-re, e-e-e-ee-e-e-e-oie-e-4fee-e e-e-e-se-de-ce-toe-e- e-e-e-sse-rape-qe-e-e-e- e-e-Elle--
el-e-se-re -e-qe-e-c e-e-e- le-e- tie-e-re-se- Qere-e-e-e-e-~se-e- e-sor de-tel Sanemfiss

1
e-qe-Se-e-se-e-e-nme-e-e-e-e-oe-

que-, cone-se-je-e-e-�rdlo Cus ce-e-e-e-/e-de-e-e-, 1/e-bid e-e-kte-e-ie-eve-el ye-e-e-re-ere-e-ble-Pee-

le-e -ge-e-pase-e-lie-e-e-e-l e-nie-e-e-e-nb Ce-e-rafe-ile-e -slw rie-yfiodee-gg,z/e-e-te-doe-e-e-e-e--

te-ore-e-
1

ce-e-le-e-lo e-e-le-e-e -fische-loe- e -lee-ef- e-e-re-e-/e-e-e-, que-ya Cee-e-tve-e-de-Ce-re-e-e-e-cte-
poe-e-l/le-e-lo e- 1// e-lele-e- Je-e-e-~e-, /e-e-e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-e-e- e-le-e- ele-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e -Poe-qe-lo be- ae-’e-e-e-e-ge-e-

le-e-se-e-se-e-de-i:e-e-y/e-e-e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-e- e-/e-xe-ide-e- e- ¡e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e e-se-e-fe-e-, que e-e-e-II/e-e -Eme-ce-re- ele-ve--
e-e-e-e--e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e- nse-fi~e-aie-lte-ne-e-/e -e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-se-se- e-se-e-e- e -qe-e-e-use-o fe-se-re- de-e-Ile-se-e-lose-
e-e-e-e- ¿e-u ¡e-e-e-je-s/el e-e-e-le- 4me-e- le-le-e-e- ce-e-e-fue-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-Psha e-ente-se-son e-ose-e-ye-e-e-e-le-
e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e -e -e-e-e-e -pe-, e-e-e-e-e-de-e-lo he-fte-e-e-e-de- e-e-e- eh C~—

e-e- e-e-e- e-de-e- el e-Ti/le-e-e-e-/o ele fe-e-padecer ie-e-e- pe-e-:e-ise-e-e-ce-e-e- yavice-sclofe-drse-e-çste-—
li/e-lpor dos ve-e-es e- qe-e-e /e- el/e-file-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-/le-ce-le-o por e-le-e -pa~e-lasse-e-
ci Ce-e-e-e-e-/fe-e-co, ‘e-e -ve-e-e-e-ve-laene-esa- qe-e-e-e- be-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e -qse-ae-de-be-e-ve-le-e-ce-

e-e-le-e-l5 e-: y e-ce-e-e-e--e-e-e-e-le-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-Ile- e-e-e- fue- fue-e-e-e-e-doe -fe-e-cre-ce-,e-dl e-e-e-Doe-e-
e-e-a~e-e-e-ose -tse-pIe-e-e-e-e- qe-e-e e-e-he-e-file-e- toe-Doe-e- Li/e-van de-e- e-e- e- e-e-e-/e-s e- te-e-te-e--

cose- e-ie- e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-qe-me- ile-ss fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rs, re-sre-s e -ce-e-e-e-e--e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e -le-e-e -ce-e-te--ce-e- e-e-s
e- e -e- e- e-e-~ e-e -e-e-e-- e-le-e-e- ~e-e-me-e-e-e-ye- he- 1/e-e-e-e-e- e- e- e- e-e-de--

e- e-e-qe-le-e-me-

e-fe-e-e-. Ae-lt
e-e-e-e-fe-e- e-e-e-e-

loe-e-e- de-e-s de- fe-e- ere-e-e-— e-b
e-e-e-le -re-e-e-le-e-s

1
e-e-e-e-te-e-e-m— /e-e-/e-e- e-e- e-

e- e-le- qe-e-e- te fe-fie-e-e-e-_ le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- ve-re-e-e-e- e-, e-e-e-e e-uve- e-le
e-rçlsie-e-fie-e-e-e-e-s~ Are- be-e-/be-e-re-le- re- ve-e-/e-m e-e- \e-e-sse-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-,

1
e-e-de-e-lo

e-e-e- e-he- ce-e-os e-/le le ovee-ore-e-rfe-le-e-se-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e- e-sle-gree-/e-e-e-e-le-le-me-e-e-re-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-le-e -e-e-e-e- e-

e -ese-e-e-lose- Qe-~e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-s/e-/e-e-e-e- e-e-e-lee-e- slgse-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-fe-se -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ss e- y
e-e-e-/e-e-e- e-e- \e-e-e- re-e- e-/re-e-e-me-— e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-le-e- — e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-_e-se-e-e-e-be-e -be-e-e-e-ml/e-f-

e-e-e-m ¡e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e- e-e-e- e- ¡e-l e-e-e-e-e-II 11v e- e- e-se-e-le-e- pi e-e-e-e-e-e-ee-e-/ e-e-e-e-

_le-e- e-e-j e-e-e-e-e- Se-le-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- , e-e-e--

e- e- e -e- ~e-e-e-e-le- ve-
e-e-e--

e-!e-p e-e-
e-e-te-e-ce-

‘e- le-e-

a

e-e-
4
se-e-



Litro 1. Cape- XLIII.
Rce-e-e-e-ene-e-1/Cs/e-e-e-o Fe-ay Rodrigo de-
le -Cruz, que- fe-e-ge-e-e-e- te-de-e- be-e-apa-
fe-tos, y/le-e-/e-se -ya/lele-e-ce-babae-a
v/de-e -id que- ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-, e-e-molo
Pa4re-, fe se-e-red lo fu e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-
rnas e-e-e-e-mediar/ose-, que- orce-e- ve-e-
zra e -e-e-toe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- pedirle fu be-e--
de-e-e-e-e- e- ge-e-o cern/e-e-e-e-de- e-e-re-e e-e-
se-soda-de- pedirle-e- e- Ce deten/e- ge-re-
gle-e-o e- çone-e-ne-re-e-e-do/T ce-e-e- fice-e-
e-e-e-n/e-e -le-e-ojos en e-e- ve-me-e-te-be-e

e-e-e-doe- Ne-e-e-lo e-/los e-de-e-se-e-nes
Sierre- de- Dios e- y ~re-v/nme-ndo

se -le-e- Coezoe-e- e-lo que-e-e-ce-
e- - 911-

e-e-se-
e-;/le-e-e-e- Ve--

e-, e-e de-xoFray Ro-
e-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e- que -e-e-e-re-e-loe-e-e -e-/le-
lo fe-e-e- Cone-pe-fse-ro de Ve-e-e-fe-

Re-ve-e-e-e-ide- e- he-ze-e- el e-ose-re-pro e -de
que-ere-e- mi Supere-e-e e -yPsde-e: y

qe-e-ge- ye-se-e-e-e -e-e-nie-l/e-e-e-e-e-íe-e-bdse-o e- y

vje-~q~y le-atIpe-ra! le ~e-us’e-e-que
~e-44~e-~ce-1ç~dcipe-e-a.Oye-e-dl/e-I/o

~ e-e-e-
1e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-ye-toe-e-e-e-e-mido ve-e- Re-le-re--
t~?e-4 pie-ate-/de-e-e-e-l/e-e-yfte--
ro de-e- e-le -N~ciae-ttçe-e-e-e-te-e-d~e-~ye-atAe-q

yle-e-cje-mce-ptorJe- e-

fe-/e- loe-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-loe-

e-e-e-e-e-bu/ion de e-Ile-e- fe-emule- le- de--
e-o e- V/se- te-e- he-e-e-te-e- /e-e-e-e-e-i/e-le-e-

Ese-e/le-e-me-fina oce-C~e-e-e -ycore-
e-e-je- e-se-e-/lne-e-s pe-lae-e-e-e-ae -be-e-e-ele-e-e-le-e-o-
doe- loe- de-e-e-e-los He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fue-cose-e-e-
ge-de-e-os e- ce-se-e-eje-e-e-e-re-e-, y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-
de-e- efpece-e-be-se-e- elle-ve-e-e-ma e-e-cje-e-e-,
de-el que- e-te-e-e-/e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-noe-e-ne-e-e--
fo le-e-e-de-e-e- Eh de-a Le-e-e-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e y
e-e-e-e-ro e-/e Abe-e-l e -e-e-e-que cee-e-be-a
e-sue-lle-a Me-e-de-e- e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-de-s e-e- Fiel/e-
de-el Eve-se-gee-ille- Se-e-e- Me-e-rose-a//ce-
de e- 667. 1/ce-e-doe-orno le-e-doe -d~
le- tarde, el e-xe- e-e-Ve-e-ere-be-e-e-Pedro
lo fuCoe-sfel/lore- le-fe-ay e-e-e-ife-Je- me- ¡fe-e--
e-se-De -ellae-e-e-e-pee-Ce-e-e-e- te-ro/e -motivo
e-e -PadreManuelLe-le-e-le- e- pse--e- se-e-e-’
e-e-e-lee-y cose- e-de-e-ce-e- se-e-e-e-e- le exho~e-
e-e-e-le-e-e-, e-le-e-me-e-ce-o: Aoe-e- os e-sn/lis
Hee-e-e-e- e-e-e-oS Nne-e- rice-e-e-po e/le-e- de
e-e-se-e-fe-e-fe-e-//e-e-ode qe-e-e-e-os esfe-rze-ie-e-e-e-.
me-e-ende- e-e-e- ve-e/le-orore-zoe-sajee-vs,
Me-e-aje-e-e- ~~gÇe-pe-e-e-e-~e~e-o1r e-l
S/ere-o de-e-e-~jçae-41o/,e-4e-e-Jcb/je-a/o1
e-sombree-e- e-e-leve-doe- li4C/etli 1q4
e-jose -ef/e-ndi~e-os bre-zos e-lo ve-e-~~~e-
dro de- el e-rae-e-fe-e-o de- Señqe-e-Se-e-e-f~
je-/le-jde-, qe-e-mc Fe-be- ce-le- Ee-i/[ç~tçe-e-

eje-e-e- çoe-~e-e-de-me-e-e-ef de quererlo
sbç~ze-srie-y diz/e-ndq ,e-Efie-e- es mi

e- e-f~m/e-~e-e-y ~ue-lpe-se-e-oe-e-poe-e-
e-e-içe-sdle- fe-e- el/che-fa e-Jm/ e-e- hje-s le-a
be-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- fu le-e-e-ze-de-r e-ge-ra
queen pee-me-o de ie-atoie-~e-le-oe-que
e-avje- te-e-ahe-yjy4e-a ~ne-ç~le-amore-e-e- vi-

de- /e-e-te-re-e-
le- Gloria. Qe-te-e-e-do

jie-Ie-ri~JVane-cable Pee-/ro, te-e-e-ii
e-lid e-cde-c~e-que-e-e-e-e-e-e-a y ocho e-e-Ilj~
~ecYe-~/je-e-eíe-,ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-



e- H/j~e-e-e-e-d?de-thlchimile-cae- e -e-

ce-e-os figle-e- de perllrcion; de-e-e-e-e-- Me-e-e-elLe-be-e -que-e- re-e-mo Pe-e-dre
do abe-se-de-e-e-rcme-nee be-e-e-he-/e-de- e-e-fe-~e-je-ie-e-e-ale -e-once-se-se-e-e-se-que- toe-loe-
el ese-re-no de-- Ge-e-e-ene-se-e- come- e-o-e- los e-e-efe-roe -e-leeh Se-e-e-ve- e-le De-ce-e-,
phe-fifs/ne-oe- ile-siot de-fe-re-e-roe- exe-e-ie-e- fuee-e-ge-/e-otee-e -qe-e-e-e-re-e-de-Ile-e-de-le
e-loe- fe-e-e-de-e- pocose-e-le-e- deqe-/ncc be-e-o re-ve-e-ce-e-te- le-e- jale-e-e-e-e-e- e -y e- fe-e-
le-e-- e-e-h/e-e- , e-qe-e-e e-vjie-e-iie-e-ee-e-e-d fe-e- /e-e-e-/te-c/Oe-e- he-e-e-scse-e-n so e-ns/le-e-e-e- le-e-s
«Rcie-Ce- ce-le-/ve-e- cte-e-lo Se-e-e-e-dote-se- Ve-se-e-e-e-de-fe rl/os
e -- - debe- e-e-e-/le-e-e-e -que-e-eltice-e-po le-s

e- e -~./4~ETVe-LO l~LlVe -e-fe-cc/e-,e-ce-e-cene-e-e-e-ss fe-e-e- devotos
e-e-e- e-e-e- e- fe-re-e-ore-e- e -quede-e-doe-e-e- e-e-le-e-s b/ee-e-

SENe-TIDe-I e -loe-DEle-e-OYe-e-e-l/e-e-e-e-e-e-[Te-e-da fu pse-e-e-le-de- Te-e-e-e-a e-!
ppse-e-e-e-se-rislz de/e- Cje-e-dad de- Cre- e- Ve-e-e-e-cable Pedro e-e-fue- e-e-dm/e-sche-s
e-e-e-ale-e- e-e-e- le-e- me-serte- e-/e- el fe-/e-e-e-ral/e e-e-e-e-nl/re-e-o/losce-le-ose-que fe- le- ave-e-e-e-

e- y fs/e-e-e-e-e-e-~Jiie-e-e-e- e-ace-pe-e- loe-me-de- e- dee-Ile-e-ir e-e- e-re-ce-e-me-e-ose--
e- ce-e-e- qe-e-e fe- le- e-he- e-me-e-e-e- e- y e-vice-e-dee-f/e-bos core-e-e-do,
e-e-e-e- J/je-e-e-/e-e-e-rae- qe-e-ando e-e-lavaban, e-e-e-s re-e-pe-e-e-tice-.

tone-e-se-e-e- e-/lope-de-e-ose- le-e -qe-esí—
Ve-ge- qe-e-e ele-e-re-e-e-e-lee- la ve-le-e-e- fil//e-e- lo e-Pce- fe-e-e-re-e-e-e- Lonas/le-c

e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-le-e -e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rae-le-de-lo hiz/etose- ce-e-e- otras pce-se-ele-e- dr e-e-l
e- je-~//at Se-ce-e-e-o de Dios, Come-e-o de-e-cee-ss e-e-l

e- l~re-sl Ro/orle-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-ve -Medallas,y ore-e-s
e- e-e-Pe-le-e-trate-toe- de ame-e-ore -de-e-Chi e-f~c/oe- ~

e-e-e-dde-cee-cje- ¿perote-e-ne-ese-e -ve-ole- fe-e-ya, e-e-e-e-e- per//o/li ii/he-le-

je-lbse-e-e-e-e-te- en ¡e- e-e-e-e-e-e-cfole- al— qe-e-/e-e- No fe-e-e-e-ob e-/Fe-e-de-le-ge-e-cias
ge-e-e-e- embarazo por le-e- e-e-e-u/e/e-e-dde- tao Ce-ce-e-ere-e-, qe-me- e-e-o/le- empe-ze-ííe
ge-e-e-e,e-ce-e-yo cose-e-arCes Ce rfpere-be- le -e-fpe-re-irle- noticia de-la me-se-te-e
Ile- mase-de-re-e-e- e-e-cre-e le-e- puertas de-e- de- el Ye-e-e-e-e-e-be-e Pedro; e-e-/pe-e-el/ce-
e-e- Hoíje-ie-ale- pare- obviar e-Ile fe-e-- e-me-e-se- 1/e-e- te-a breve-e-, qe-e-e e-e-ces de-
e-e-se-e-veme-e-e-e-e-ae-e-ie- Su m//lmo Ce-e-sfe-C- e-be-sr/e-/e-e-/e- e-se- fe-e-e-fil de-e-ne-fe-e-doe-e-E
Ce-e, e-e-e-e-e-me-e-ge-dedo de ore-ce-Se-ce-re- e-e-e-e-re-e-e-fo de/agre-ste-lee- Ho/lp/e-e-e-l
elote-e- e -e-le-se-e-e-se -sae-e-sfse-bh e-e-e-e-e-le-e-re-e-e-e-— de- de-ele-lee-e-ene- e-e-e-e-e-e-se-/e-e-e-te-e- cfpe-
le-toe-lee-e- Venere-e-be-e Pce-e-le-o e -le-va—/abe-e-e- e-me-/e-cae-le, e-lo que fe lee-e-dhe-f-
le-~ndce-se-te-le-o toe-e- e-e-ile-: y leve-fi e-e- ente-e-e-e-e-e-me-

1
e-e-re-e- vlor el rae-/le-e-re-

e--e- nc
1

Se-e-ce-,
1
ncm eche-e-e- Te--re-e-e-- qe-e-e -ve-e-e-se-e--re-e-be-e-e-ce-e-no Se-e-te- e- y

e -- e- fe-te-e-e- de- e-e-e-ore-e-e-e-e-e- A el e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e- lije-ere-e-e- e -fe-le-osde fufe-e-e-e-
~ exgce-sre-sh e-e-e- re-le-see-e-re-— e-e-e-e-Oro, re-e-e-cute-re-me-, lo qe-e-e-qe-ame-—
t~e-e-e-ae-~b-e-e-e-tdht,ce-pee-Ce-e-ce-e- come- ¿e-e-e-eltabe-e-ve-ve-e-e- falte-te-ido je-e-e-e- e-e-me-
ce- e- e- e- e-e-e-e- 5e-e-e-l~vote-e-e-e-e-de-— t/ple-se- ge-e-rs Ie-gre-e-e e-ha/e-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-e-e-
se-e-e-e-{re-s e- e -e -e-e- ~ i~ e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- le e-e-e-he- ;e-e-e-rgahase- e-de-e-e-, ce- fe-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-.
e-e-e-e- \e-e-e-e-e-ce-. e- e-e -e-e-e -~e-)~e-e-e-~4 Ae-i~e-doele-e-e-le-po e-cce-dje-e-e-é/ls

e-e-— e -e-f/e-e-e- come-e-e-c



luir
0

le- Ce-e-te-e- e-X~LiV.

CO,aie--eniented/fpoficie-e-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-l/e-
re-e-e- en e-e-e-e-de-o de-e-e-e- re-e-Cee-mee-me-: y
d~ndoge-e-/lb fe-e-e-e-e-e- lo e-e- e-once-arfe-e-
abriere-e-e-s be-e- purre-e-e-s lo rl /le-e-je-e-se-fe-
de fue -fervore-se-

Apode-e-m/fe- de-rl fe-e-e-o e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-—
md e- yaunque- fe le-e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-lo e-e-e-e--
be-re-ce-e- sIgue-as devotas e -ye-e-ve-
te-e-te-e -ele-e-sol/e-e-e-ce-e-e-scse -e-e-ofe de-lo
pe-e-ve-nc/de- fe-e- e-e-ab/e-/e-e-e- pie-de-fe-e-
Le- breve- «ge-e-mo fe e-bef

1
e-e-e-e-cie-to-

da ha e-e-pa e- que- e-e-e-lVe-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-Pc-
e-dro ir av/e- fe-tve-de- e-e-e- le- ce-e-e-e-e -e-rs
ti el/fe-e-e-efe- de- fe-e- e-e-fleme-e-e-de-de-por-
e-que-e- e -pare-fsr/e-fe-ce-cse- las ime-flane-e-e-s
fe-e-plicasdele-e-ge-e-e-re, fe-lee- e-e-pe-e-e-re-lo
te-de-e- ese- mee-e-de-e- pe-de-zose- Lo
me-/le-o 1/mee-de-lo cose- ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/ea/e-s-
e-erie-eche ei S/ervo de- De- e-s: y e-el
e-pse-lb e- qe-me- qe-me-de-be- re-e-e-s ge-e-lio/loe-
e/ qe-e-e-lograba vne-ee-le-e-je-e-e-e- e -e-ce-
e-e-e-o fi loge-e-re- rl e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e- re-fe-se-e-e-
quedaba fin ce-e-e-fue-e-o, e-e- qe-se- e-e-
~kxnzabae/Fa d/cha. Algue-e-oe-roe--
ii/atoje-e-e-c!te-ce-e-e-de de- ce-e-ge-e- de- e-e-
tibe-ra, y pedazos de-pie-de-a de el
-qe-se-sto, e-le- poe-e- mejor dezir, de- la
cueva, e-sS e-qe-e-se-11 e-ce-e-ge-e-mss ge-re-
velar e-e-e-ore-/ficaeTe-e-e-que pe-e-re-e-/tilbe-e-e-

fe-sr de-e-re-e-e-be-te-do e -yted&e-fls/e- lo
~e-e-ardabse-ce-e- la ve-me-eme-e-e-e- ele-

- e-e-e-re-le-quia. Te-dos ve-e-/e-er-
e- tocaban a eh Venerable
r los Re-e-l/sr/Os,ylo pote-le-ale
le-e- pees e- e-ce-siendo/le- por

i~e-flli~e-~c/qe-ciTo
ti/a4b~e-cael/e-i-
de- e-Ile-e-e- p/e-adsse-/a

se- e-tfe-,e-e-jr
de-4

e- e-e-psi

e-e-Ue-e-tje-oe- y
11

e-e-e-
1
e-re-eifo vale-efe de-e-

le- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -pe-e-e-e-qe-e-e la de-ve-e-/e-e-
e-e-e-elle-de- le-o le-/e-e-e-/II ce- de- e-e-ge-e-
che-ile-ce-ce- Poe- /se-fe-e-e-nte-e- e-be- e-ese-e-
e-~ee-e-e-iO le-se-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-le- je-oe- qe-e-e dm/a-e-
te-e-e-de-e-llo e-ce-s ele-se-e-e-e-he-o ie- e-e-ce/ce-e-i
de-le-e- re-se-e-ce-e-e de-el Ve-e-e-re-ab/e Pee-e-e-

dre- e -fue-te-se-e- e- e-e-ii e-e-fe-e-e- e-e -roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-ion de- e-e-de- le- Ce-e-e-de-sde- que ni
qe-e-e-ello ne-me-ge-e-,e-e-/le-e-e-e-e-abre- de e-e-e-de-e-
ce-le-de-e-e-/ese -qe-e-enoCe-e-/e-fien de- fue-
e-e-e-los, e-ose- e-e-lfle-e -e-le-ve-le- e-e- de-fue-e-e-
ce-mee-poe-/ecl S/e-e-vo de- Dioe-e-

No de-fde-e-ñe-e-ce-e- de-e-e-e-te-e-e- e-e-e- e-te-

te e-e-e-mero /e-e- Se//oece- dele- Re-al
Aude-e-e-e-ce-e -; e-e-e-e-e- e-fe-e-/le-e-e-ce-e- ase--
I/o/loe- de le-e-e-e-re-e e-e-e -fisve-lite- la
ge-e-fi virtud e -ce-e-e-e-se-/e-e-e-e-peri.
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lo e-e-e- e-e-/e-e- e-lde-e-e-e-e-ce-/le-e- e-som-
bre-e- le-e-e-e-e-le-e-s e-e-e-e-tome- /e-e-s e-e-e-e-cc/le-ce-
le-e-e- e-le- ce- Vete-ce-e-SL Le-e-e-e-/e-e-e-le-/e-e-e-

Ce-e-be-e-e-le- e- puca e-cae-e-e-ps//e-de- de-
fe-e- Pe-incipçe-e-el fe-e-le-e- Q/~e-ifpo, acre-
~e-l/e-locon fil pe-4e-e-e-cia e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-e-ççj,e-
e-e-e-/ene-os de- e-he -Siervo de- Dios.

Qe-~e-e-ee-e- e-e-le-e-que todos de-mc/le-re-le-el
e-e-he-o e-once-pce- e- que- te-se-ja fe-e-sisad

9
de el Ve-nere-be-e-Pedro fue- ele-dje--
e-he-Re-relee-ss/le-/e-e-e-o Se-/loe- De-e- Pe-e--

yogle Re-/be-rse-Le-e-go que-e- e-/le- Pje-ie-e--
cipo elle-e-ve- loe- e-e- /1/e-e- dce-l Ce-de-e-re-,

e-jerez/e- ve-e- Refpoe-e-lb e-y e-ve-e-e-e-e-Llo
e-ce-e-re-u/de-, fe-e- se-e-celo e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-se--

e-li/e-e-/ose-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-be-o;~‘je-e-re-se-e-e-ofu

~ge-e-~e-pe-je-jsie-e-4e-e-e-e-lél/Ile-me-e-o e -de-Le-e-e-
—~Wt*.e-i¡e-jye-ie-s ei ae-e-e-e-se-/e- qe-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-e
se-~e-upat~*e-~íg~r?De-e-~e-uee-,qe-e-cc/e-e-e-—
~e-mtd~tarksre-xe-e-e-/fose -e-loce-uce-~s
e-~ie-e-lt/rudde le-e-e -gene-e-e-xple-e-e-sb~~
_flfaeracjoe-ic~be- e/ Sic~yo

4~
e-~!~

tie-fre-



í~ ~Te-7~ftore-~Bethle-~sne-~tke-~e-
ale-nr/e- e-nsj e-e-alabe-ae- e -queen fe-e- ch be-ge-e-te- e-e-oe-~de-te-e-~oe- cce-n~
le-bios he-cece-e-vn Pae-e-gyeie-e- de-he- ce-II go de- ce- Ce-e/o e -lae-a/te- e-e-e e-

1

Se-nt/dad de-el Ve-e-e-rable Peche-e-e- Se-ere-o de- De-ce-e- e -de-ce-e-ae-e-e-e-de-he-
e-~/Jie-e-sfen, dite-e- , ee-cterie-eie-le-e-e-iee- e -y de-e- e- que pce-lbs culpe-e- e-e-e- av/e-el
~le-sbene-hPie-scte-fo e-SIerva e- fe-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-le Se-ñorque-e-e-do e-que-

1
Santo de-e- de-

e-ea fe-e -ie-e-ee-riore-e-e-e-/e-e-e- e-e-e-e-s el re-e-e-repte-, le-nec de fue -ojos. No fe osan e-e-e-e-

e-te-e-e le di/e-/e-e-re e-Ib rxoe-e-píe-e-r vide-e-e- qe-se toda e-e-e-Ce-e-e-de-ch e-e-e-e-e- qe-e-e-e -Ile-e-e-e-e-se-
e-e-e- e/mio fr e-vigo le-e-re-e-e-ve-e-re-e-e- ge-e-e-e-e-e -le-Pee-me-e-e -y/le-ate-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-:le-e-e-e-do

e-, di’e-e-te- e-e-le- te-de-e- rse-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-je-e-e- Le-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-me-a e-e-de-e-e-e- lo te-doe- fe-e-s le-e-e-

e-e-e-e-/le-que-e-e-e-/e- de- e-ile- je-e-/zio me-a— be-e-e-dores; que -e-se-rile-e -e-se-ucreee-e-le-
de-lo elle Pe-/se-cige, que- de- ecl/e-ve- ce-Se-ere-e-de- Dice -todose-lle-be-e-de-

je-e lije-ir/Ile- ye-e- e-ere-ate-ele eh Se-e-e-ve- duele-
de- Die-e- e- y ef/e le e-re-xo fe-empre Viee-e-do e-l Ee-tethe-e-srífe-/e-e-e-cDoe-e-
ce-e-e-ligo, ge-e-e- tener me-e- vive- fe-e- Fray le-e-yo, qe-e-e te- qe-e-e-re- ce-e- be-e

me-e-e-e-e-/e-e- A ei pali/e-e-e-e-se re-se-e-ce-e -Le-ile-e-e-e-ese-e-e-ce- me-e-uy cote-o e-1’e-e-
1cloe-e- e-lo e-e-e-viere-e-de-e- de-ef Venere-be-e ce-o, pe-e--e-e- qe-e-e e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-cre-be-e-e-e-e--

le-e-de-o re-ame-e-le-ve-re-e-, y e-e-e-ve-e-re-se-ce- e-e-e-le-/e -dr/le-le-e-ge-lIbfe-e- de-ve-ce-ce-e- e-oe-s
te-e- exprefe-ie-e-e-e-e- de- el Pe-e-be-o; eran le-e-ve-fe-rae-e-hel Ve-e-mee-able -De-ile-e-te-l

e -e-tas4e-e-css~j~e-e-elie-~e-I~ie-zse-ye-fe-e-e-e-/e-e- d/fge-e-fia, que ce-cuerpo/le- Ile-ve-filo
e -e-e-~e-/a*te-e-f~te-e -e-&lte-?*~e-4e-e1 le- lge-e-le-e-e- ele- Se-e- PcI/pc Ne-re-,

le Cie-se-le-e-d le-e- e-/ce-e-lee-se- e-e-he-e-e-de-/le- le-ac/e-e-loe-e-e-rce-e/ce-ce-s/lane-
e-le-alis e-e-e-e-e-ce-te-, hie-le-e-e-e-e-e- ve-e-je-e-e-rfa-e- toe- de-Jae-Efcue-/e-se-le-Che-/Ile-e- e-Ie-e-e-~
dere-e-ollre-se-e-ome- de- e-le-st/me-e-e-eme-e-o be- e-e-e- e-ambleo por me-e-e-e-o de- d/ae-

cae-e-ge-e-e-sse- Te-de-e- e-as tgle//e-e-, y re-e-e-e-e-e-arle-e-e- e- e-i que-av/e-se-cheche fe-e-e-
Ce-e-e-ve-e-e-e-os e -1/e-e-e-se-as ge-e-ve-e-ce-ose -e-e-Pune-re-e-te-n fe-lee-e-e-e-, e-nne-o ¡e-e-
que-le-el/elsa rse-e-ir/a e- le-/e/e-toe-e-ge-e -pee-ven/ae-Qn e-e-e-e-due-o e-e-e- e-e-e-tele-e-
e-e-re-Ide-be-e- e- de ne-ode-, qe-sr1/e-e-e-e-e- fe-rie-e-e-e-ase-e-e-e-re-/ene-e e-qe-el/le-/e-e-
che- el mucre-o (be-e- el Se-e-e-ve- ele ge-ca qe-e-e de-/lele- e-e-le- fe-licITe el ce-e-.

3)/e-as, pare-c/a el/e- ele- e-odas los D/- e-/e-e-e-e-e -Me-se-le-e-fe-e-e-ríe-ron e-e-le-a el/fe-

fue-e-roe-, fe-gua loe -te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,y con- go//rice- los He-e-me-te-ce- che-fe-e-he-ce-.
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-ce- de-/e-e- e-e-e-e-pa- le-en e- y He-jos de- el Ve-e-e-re-ble-

Le-os mme-che-che-e- llore-be-e- he-e- De-fe-e-e-e-e- e -ge-e-cuje-a raze-e- le- /luphi_
e-/be-lo e- de-e-e-do/se-e-e-e-e-de-re-e-e- fue- ce-re-e-e-o e-ose- el re-e-de-mise-re-e-e-e-debido,
e- e-es fe-Iloze-e-, qe-e-e- e-e- e-e-Ve-e- q/e-e-e fufpee-d/abfe- elle -e-edema,e- de--

e-le-e- fe-le-sbe-e- fu Psde-e-e- e -e-e-e-~j1~e-fe-he-se- el ce-e-e-/e-e-e-re-ele-//e-e- e-e-e-e-fma
no tan ise-re-re-fil- e-~lkhíme-e-se-e-e-is,1/e-e-puebloqe-e aque-lla

e-e-_e-e-e-e-e-e-e- do fe-e- ~e-4e-e-rÇ-be-(ae-No tuvo lue-’e-r e-II&
-e-e-e-de-Id ~e-Ae-~e-~e-qflee- coe-e-fide-~ae-eloel

e-l e-~~sifpo lo e-e-e-e-scho, quee-~1

ae-~ucI



Zure- le- Ce-e-pe -XLIV. e-; e-~3
~e-plle- Sse-e-e-e- LCe-e-tele-e- e -le-e-e-e-phicloe- pce-he-e-e-e-e-oree- de-e-e-re-e-e-/nade-e-e-e-, que-e-
e-(e-e-ttambicn e-que-Ile- e-ra fu Ca/le-e- le-de-/le- /e-eee-/or le-e-pu//loe-
~ qe-e- aquel ene-e-e-e-ro e-o e-otee-a ge-e Ae-e-e-e-e-e-rlñ el (le-e- veinte -yfe-/e-,
Cuenta de- le-e- be-e-e-e-be-e; e- le-e-e-e-pce- re-e- que fI ave-e- de-te-e-mise-e-de-e-e- e-e--e-
ce-ente- de-De-e-e-e- Pare- que- e-lee-e-re- tse-e-e-o e -paracv/ese- poe- e-Ile e-e-e-e-el/e-
po (e-e- e-e-e-ele-e-e-e-li/e- e-e-e-e- fe-ge-e-e-dade -los ce-e-e-elfos de le-e- Ce-e-e-de-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-,
ordenlo el Se-loe-e Pre-fe-de-se-e-ee -que -que-pote-e-Ile-antesfe e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-be-
de-/lele ce- He-/lp/te-e- ele Be-e-le-le-/e-en Ce-de- e-e-e-e- ele- le-e- Ce-ose-e-e-e-e-de-de-e-
e-le-afls la chiche- Iglelie- e-ru/e-e-e-Te-fe- Re-e-/ge-ole-e- he-e-e-laele-moflee-e-e-e-e-e-dr
tode-el de-le-re/e-o So/de-dos cote- e-e-— re-nte-ele-e- ve-ge-//e-e-yMe-li/e- le-e-e-e-loe--
e-e-as e- ge-te- e-efe-e-e-e-re-hl loe-de-ve-e-e-e- e-e-a de-e-qe-e-e-lelle-e- y fe-e-e-e-de-e-e-/e-e-fe-
impe-se-/los de- e-e- plebe-e- Dele-~e-e-e-e-fe de-se-roe-e- e-tre-s e-e-e-ce-e-e-s te-zadaspos~

re-e-e-/no ve-a Ce-e-cace- de-e- el he-e-ce- ab Ve-arre-be-e- De-fue-e-te- e-e- de-ve-e-ce-s
e- ~e-e-//fe-/e-ne-De-e-a Fe-ay Ile-yo e- y Ale-e-te-e-e-e- e- que -parae-e-/nerte-te- (e-e-e-
st~l~sdoe-pse-etle-el de-e-rpo eme- ce-le- -e-e-vise- gte-ve-nido por codo el e-e-e-e-e-.
~//~i~/se-e--Se-e-~lótIlufte//lsimo por be-e-o de-le- IgIefiae- Lhie-gade- le-e-e-e-e--e-

e-te-ile-e- msye-e-de-do de- ce-e-rose-a- e-qe-ore-e-e-e-e-ahile-lo e-e-l e-e-e-e-/e-re-e-de-e-e- de--
digne-e- fe-ge/ce- de- fuCabildo, fe-e-e- che-Temple-de -Se-e-e-Felipe- Nene-
de-/e-/gide-ile- Iglefia ele- Sae-e-Fe-le-

1
e-e -yfe-de-re-ge-e-lo ci Ce-ave-e-toche e-e--tf

Nee-/, ye-e-e-e-ce-doe-e-e-e-Te-e- el Vete-e-- Se-e-re-fico Pe-e-de-e- Se-e-e- Fe-e-e-e-ce-/le-e-e-,
rable-e- Ce-e-de-ve-ce -Arde-e-roe-,e-e-uf- e-e-e-ce-ye-e- Igle-fia de-ble- e-e-te-re-arilo el
e-rse-e-ide-el Cuerpe-e-e- muele-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-e-e -Ce-de-ve-r,fe-ge-e-me- e-ile-be- d//lpe-e-e-/1e-e-e-

e- y e-e-gallo de- le-ce-re- todo el La fe-he-e-e-e-/dad, e-toe-e- ~e-e-e-fohe-ze-s
~e-4e-e-e-ae-

1
5e-e-e- e-e-Ile-e-ve-e- e-e-n e-qe-e-ele-e- e-Ile- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, fille-~qe-e-e-de- (te-cee-e-e-dg

e- e-rmslo le-e-e-e- e-e-re-e-ee-e-te- de- el laelle-/mae-ie-n e -que-ve-e-ved/se-me-e--e-
9f1lstOb4e-~e-~Eme-aqe-e-cle-Temnle-,-te-fe-e-ve-e-e- negocie-do e-ne-e-de-e-los

e -e-e-me-e-e-ui - e-e-/se- ae-oe-e-e-e-d~e-ele- corazones e-e-e- e-are-/ese-e-e-e- vire-e-e-dos
le-e e-e-tl*idóe- e-e -ce-neme-e-loel de e-ie-Ve-ne-rable-De-fue-toe -Le-e-pee-e-.

1oe-re-e-l~iofe-st iif~titsP el Se-e-e-va e-be- me-e-oc, que- e-Iie-e-fie-e-oa a fe-e -e-e-e-/e-re-
De-e-ms e-e-e-ms te-l/e-e-e-e- e-fos~te-e-e-,qte-~ ro, fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Exce-lre-t/fse-se-e-e- Se-e-lo oe-
e-te- te-de- la e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-/fe- e-se-e- De-e-e-e-e-e- ‘e-e-y Paye- de Ribete-e- y e-e-
ide-oRease-de-e-e-ce-e-e- fe-e- pee-pee-sse- ve-ge-he-a se-e-e-sor Pee/le-den e de e--e-e -Re-e-e-Ase-e-
¡e-/e-te-ene-o ame-ti cfDe-/Te-e-e-e-toe- Pe-e-e-e- diere-cia De-e- Se-be-he-ms Alve-ee-tt

te-e-alCe-él/se-e-e-e-e-de le-e-e-e- afl/e-le-e-~ e-se-e-e-e-fe-e-e-fo Re-fe-e-e-e- Afe-e-II/e-re-ae-e-e-e-e-e-
¡e-e-e-í/se-e-icre-nSol/be -bIJ~e-e-~ e-e-gte-e-sote- fe-e-de-ciblc, e-lo e-e-e-e-e--

ee-e-slute-dte-e-e- te-e-e-te-a e-~W~Rl~
9
e-ye-ele-De-e-e-toche-se-osSe-e-e-

e- 4e-e-e- 1~e-e-aoe-e-nri~ ~deØleédie-he- le-e-e-e-e-e- Ae-e-dl~e-e-cle-,
e- e-itt Ile-sISe-e-arle-e-la ~~ibe-4es fige-e-e-e-loe-e-e-e-e- fe-e-e- fervoe-e~

e- e -e-ce-ye- fbI/e- lll~/lbosse-%Iigrse-e- Cable-doe- Ldce-~

re-~elle-e- e-e-e-e- %~5e-o,y Se-ce-e-e-re -Ae-ile-e- íig~e-fIlW
e -e -e -Be-e- ce-e-te-



He-e-fie-rLe-j~4

e-e-ce-se-curfode-te-e-te-e-el Clero, y e-e-el-as
e-e-e- Se-ge-e-che-e- Re/mg/ate-e-e- e- e-e-e-ye-a

e -Re-ve-re-e-e-de-ssComue-e-/jhe-sde-e-- ¿e-e-f-
rice-oe-a , he-e- qe-e -de-e-lle-s fe-l;aI~
e-~e-tgio/be-e-~gie-e-e-e-e- Cpn e-le-e-e- í~e-e-
e-Ie-~e-ne-~m0e-e-tose-e-psloae-e-iiee-ro fe-e--

le-lo-loe-le- e-e-le-e- rl cuerpo de-ce- Venc-
e-re-ble-Peche-e-e-e- ombe-os de- el fe-flor
e-e-Ç~e-i4e-e-e-e-, Ile-rafe-de-e-e-te , y Oe-de-e-e-e-e-

e-Dse-(purs le- e-e-e-ib/e-roe- calos/luye-s
e-e-los fe-e-/e-e-rs Pce-be-e-de-de-e- de- aqe-e-e-_

Sae-e-e-Iglcfia e- y elle-se-e- le e-rase-s-
e-de-e-e-ae-e-e-sombre-e- de-e-e-e-Cape-e-e--
lares de- la Ce-udad; ene-e-ando re-me-

e-he-e-e--i lo cargar ce-e-e- ef/e- e-Ib/e-e-e-ab/e-mf-
Ile-e-e-o pc/le-loe -Supe-e-/oree-de-le-e-Re-
e-bgioe-e-e-s, y ore-e-e- fingu/aree- pee-fue-

se- de- Je-~ ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ra Noble-za e-le-e-
~e-.

ce-e-e-pare-e-e-ose- ce-e-ce-e-le-de-e- ~
1
e-el Cae-e-

-de-ver de e-Ile hue-e-e-/lde-fe-e-se-e-o ve-ce-e-e-
le-fe-le-ce-de-de-quede-Tace-me-e-poe-de--

e-e-e-be- Auge-Ile-e -Ce-le-be-e-loe-ile-, eh
que-Tare-e-o fuelle Ile-e-gte-e-e- ce- oe-ce-e--
be-e-e- ele-le-e- Se-e-e-dore-sl l~le-oge-e-e-e-e-,
que-ce-e- e-e-e- fue- re-e-os ie- //e-l~ule-ue-e-:
mucho me-e- pce-de-re-mb ,fe-le-uve-e--
e-e- e-cae-do ¡e- foe-rue-e-e- de- ~btlo e- el
que-el Ve-e-se-re-be-e- Peche-o fue-e-fe Ile--
vade-lo rife-pulcro en e-os e-e-e-be-e-e-
che le- me-e -noble-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-bulle-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-
Re-e-e- e -ye-se-asSe-ge-e-dode-e- e-e- Ce-ce-de-d
de Ge-e-reme-e-e-e- La e-e-e-ule-/e-e-d de-
pee-e-re e -qe-e-e-e-che Ile-e-ere-e-e- roe-cuse--
rilo, e-e-e-e-e-re- fue- e-se-e-ye-e e- poe-que
me-ve-de-de/le-e-e-e-e-e-e-/enrase -yve-e-e-e-e-a..
e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- de-e-e-e-ron fue -e-e-fe-se-,y e-he-fe-

le-Croe- 1. el ene-e-e-e-toe-ce-e- te-e-e-Ose-e-e-e-
e-fe-e-te-re-a; que -ce-fie-e-o cae-bis ei e-e-e--

te-~~e-e-p~5/l0

ce-ce-e- e-ave-e-fe- afte-e-çlle-ade-e-e -loce-sg~e-~
1/re-lo e -e-he-be-e-sa e-lee-a ¡e-e- Ighefia de-
e-e- Ce-e-e-ve-e-te- de- mi ge-e-o Pe-dee-

e-~e-e-e-Frae-e-tfe-e-e-; que ge-e-ce- e-e-azee- le-e-e-e-
ge-re- e- 1 e-qe-ud ce-e-re-JI/se- e-e- ele-a e-l
e-comps//e-me-e-e-e-ro, fue-ron precie-
/le-e- caqu///re-e- de-le-gene-je-a,y que-ce-e-el

e-e-e-e-e-o e-íhmvielI/�e-e-e-pse-e-e-~doa le-
e-eta me-che-y re-e-e-te-ae- e-e-le-1Q/fu~e-le-e-

e-e-psfe- e-he- /le-~e-tJIe-/ett~d~

e-negtje-f~e-Pjd~e-l~~e-e-e-

loe lot e-ya A/f~ e-a llame-ado

e -v-e-e-e-e-~e-se-rfe-e-e-e-e-e-hloe-e-e-qu/ese-a

be-se-be-e- che- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-ce-ae-e-e-

- e-e-e-le- e-e-/le e- qe-e-e-e-,

gte-e-

de-/be-e- e-e-de-e- te--e-ser la de-e-y Ile- le-ItT

ve-e-/le-be-e sí aquel Ve-e-e-e-e-e-Le-le- Ce-S
de-ver: y pace- e-re-e-e-e-me en e-e-go i
a/fc ie-e-e-ae-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-re e -fe-ordene-,
e-que fue-e-fe-e-e-e-re-e-e-te-e-e-he-e-que- e-ss
e-e-la ve-e-o e-e lleve-le-loe- De e/te-e- ter
ne-e-e-rs fe-e-e-e-ge-e-o e -fe-e-e-embargo e-la
le-e- e- e- e- a de-e-es mme-e-te-e-e-a, ve-se-e- flor-e-

cre-e-e-e-e- e -(obre-se-e-le-e-
e-e-e- ‘e-e-e- e-li/e-e-e-e-e-

he-e-: ve-’~



Libro le- Cape- XLIVe- /

do pare- los Re-liqiofos de-e-que-e-la
Pee-nc//lee-e-e-e-e- Coe-e-e-e-e-e-ldae-l e- que-
de-e-e-de-e- e-lPe-e-e-filo fe-e-e-e-e-e-ido e- de que-
/le e-e e-Te-fe-je-e-e-rece -ii/e-defe-e- e- Ile-e- e-aa
e-ílie-e-e-e-e-blee-e-e-e-e-de- e -yloe -Re-e-/ge-e-e-e-
/los ge-C/e-e-l/e-e-e- cae-e-ce-ie-stere-s de-e -qe-e-e-~
ce -e-e-ce-e-le-e-e-fíe-Le-e-e-e- de- e-e-e-e- e-/ce-e- e-e-e-

CAPe-TV/sO XLV.

Te-fJGTf rre-e-os/s lío Nk”JIlo
fe-te-te-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-te-e-e-e-Le- e-f/e-r/e-, e-y pi//t/re-e-

e-re-e-e-e-e-/ae-je-e-e -e-l.e-e-/Ve-e-e-e-e-ab/e
e- Ile-fe-e -deLe-e-e- Je-fe-je-be- e-

1/e-e-e-e-

e-re-qe-e-e-fe tómalile- la vlrima che-e-e-e--
e-e-le-e-e-cian e -huso-re-fi/da campe--
te-ocie- fe-be-e rifle-me-e-de-e-de el Se-e-e-e-e-

vade De-os e-ve-e- chcferfle-pe-i/tadoe-
poe-qe-e- le-e- He-re-e-e-e-nos Te-e-e-e-ros
prrrend/sn e -que-fe- e-e-e-e-cree-e-fil ce-e-
fe- pe--opriaCapilla: y le-e- Re-e-/ge-o-
fos /e-lle-abe-e-s, en qe-e-e fe e-ate-cee-II/e-
en le-e- Tue-e-e-be-e- ele le- Gone-e-e-e-e-/che-de-
A el fin e-e-de-cre-e- e-os Te-e-e-e-eros fe-
che-e-eche- e -pe-rse-~it/ee-e-de-a loe -Pe-e-e-he-

ge-o/le-e- fe-e -ge-e-re-e-e-de-de-e- poe-qe-e-ce-
e-e-e-e-qe-e-le- fe-ene-gene-bande-ve-e- e-e-Ce-e-e-e-

ro tase- grande- e -noqe-e-/fleme-e- opoe-

e-ce-fe ce-a imposte-e-e-/dad loe-se-cre-
e-e-ce-e-e-e-te-e-a ~dedadose- e-e-e-e-e- e-pe-e-e- le-s
Goe-ie-te-e-te-e-ide-4 e-/de- e-e-e-pl/e-e-e-be-e- Se-II/e-- e- Ile-e-e-ele-fe-/e-be-o e-o e-e-l dom/e-e-se-
gadas e-e-de-e- e-e-a le- e-e-e-ce-e-e-/sae-e -de de la muerte e- pe-e-e-e-e -fe-be-c
elle- e-/re-, fe- e-aloe-lo ce-e-e-e-e-e-e--po de el le-e- e-e-e-e-e-tase- e-os qe-e-e e-e-ce- ge-lee-e defe-t
Ve-acre-be-e- Pudro ene-e-e-de-a de e-e- le-e- -ve--e-e-le-le e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-ye-se-e-e-e-e- I-oe-le-adae-

Crucera dele-Ce-pie-e-e-ne-e-ye-e-e-qe-e-e ye-e-e-re-e- ce-de-scree-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s re-e-e-e--
e-e-fe-be- se-e-e-e-geliuofe-e-mente-

1
e-re-ve-e-e-e-e-e -be-e-e-e-lo loe -visas fe-e-e -e-Ile-e-Toe-e-No

che-: y/le-canelo con e-e-e-te-e-e-e-me-die-e-e-re-e -/1 e-ce-ame-e-e-a cae-e- dcfpojsr te- e-co
~Ie-st/ndchadle-e- Ve-ge-ha, y Me-/fe-e-le he-se-e-bree- de-fe-e- se-e-as atoe-de-pce-se-che-e-
oe-se-f~il~ttfe-tIte--e-e-pe*e-mae-ae-e-ie-nde -quite-le-de-le-e-Le-e-ide-e -ydíe-fpe-ee-e-ie-ee-e-e-
le-e-ae-e-le-sble-e-e-14a peri/se-e-cia e-e-e el ya doe-re- e-e-e-le-e- e-le-e-e-Se-//e-e-e- dele-e- e-lee-rae-
e-efe-me-e-Ilse-e--e-e-e-srscse-e-e-fe-e- Te-e-do el e-le-e-e-e- lime-e- que- e-e-me-e-e-ancha e-le-hl/e/e-e-st
pe-e-e- e-e- qe-e-e- ide-/e-se-e-e-e-e- e-e-ile-e-e-se- Dive-ne-te-s fe-pule-a rae-e-bien e-e-e-e-ile-e- fe-e- me-e-e-

oficie-e- e -e-e -‘Ikide-ie-ve-sc/e-e-e-che-e- le-e- se-marie- e-ne-i profundo ale-e-de -de-
se-e-u tire-ch de e-e-e-e-e-le-e-&e-Ile-~e-a~e-e-/se-lte-sloe- ve--sr/e-e-nte-se- Sale-ls e-/e-e-ud/le -sale-
p/e-e- de-el-Ve-nerable-(ftrilae-e-e-s y re-e-fI/se-e-e-grade- e-he- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- che-l~e-e-e-’
he-e-viere-e-e- (e-do e-e-e-as ce-e-e-fIje-e-e- e-as safe-e- : porque- e -carne-ce- e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-
~le-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-le-e-e-ee-e-e-e-fis ve-e-e-re-~e-e-le-f qe-e-efe- depofite-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- lo de-e-a-
e-~óe-e-e-/e-ie-te-s,loe-te-e-e-e-e-e-e- -e-ate-te-e-/fe-e- de-e- e-o e-le-e-e-e-e- le- je-e-e-i/ldiccie-e-e-e- ele-
lo~*t4~e-pe-e-af/se-aciade-e-le-e-se-e-Ile-e-pce-e-loe- lame-e-e-ce-e- e -se-sadqfge-moe-che e-e-e-e-pece-
lf~/~~e-e-~$e-le-dOe-4of/fe-e-e- e-ide-e-e-e-e-e-ce -ce-e-e-Jure-e-e-e-e-tale-e-fe-e-re-e-e-no-
~ e- e-Se-e-e-ge-e-lame-ce-te- fr e-une-ere-

e-la j~ijvJle-g/sdo ce-e-e- elle- fe-le-re-dad
~ Çe-e-le-e-tte-e-. ide-e-e-ile-oVe-nere-bbcDe-fue-e-e-e-: e-e-qe-e-

- 4e-ne-e-e-e-/j~~e-~e-~e-/bade-fte-ae-e-lid/e-a vide- que-ch//e-e-u ie-e-e-pne-/~~
e -Bb~ e -e-fe-e-e-



e- p6 R?Jlorke- 2Jee-hle-Ie-em~ic,o.
le-os Che-ide-e-de-e-e-e-s de- Ge-e-re-mala; pce-fe-me-as e -que-cae-e-//e-e-/e-se-e-e- ¡a ce--
qe-e-te-se-aquelesfe-mh/dfe-ve-he-e -no pe-e-e/dadde- le- e-ge-e-le-le -e -ave-e-e-e-
s/e-fe-lo e-e-ce-loe- ci al/ene-e-de- fue -vr— e-e-e-e-e-drogada e-e-e-se-o e -e-e-use-e-e-ose-de-
pee-arle-e-e-se-e- El de-a qe-ate-e- de- Me-- que-de-e-li cace- Cene-ce-e-te-re-o e- pce-e-e-,
ya, que- fee-e-anre-e-e-n e-e-e-ve- e- de-f, le-e-e-e-e-be- qe-e-ate-o has puree-e-e-e- e -por
d
0

e-e- de-a de-fu de-e-le-e-lb e-re-e-e-fimo, fe- se-soguaa halle-be-se -pa/fo; porque

le-e-e-lije-lee-e-e- fue-e-bree- He-e-e-e-e- e- en e-e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-e- le-e-e-pechiche-s le-e-e-e-e-e-e-eche-e-e--
coya me-ge-Ile-e-e-fa celebridad/le- e-d- be-e- e-qe-e-e-e e-e-e-/e- de-e-ce-e-e -Pce-ellara-
e-e-/re-roe-e- de- e-e-e-ve- e-as e-cee-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ofe-e-a le-e-ge-elia, yfe-e -e-rse-e-se-
de--rode-e- le- Cloe-/bel loe-e- Ve-e-e-e-e-e-le-le fe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e- le-e-e -ve-zie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lles eh
Dl/le-e-te-te-e- Pate- e-Ile el/e-fe- e-dg/lo e-e-e- te-be-e- e-be-e-e-e-e -de-ge-e-e-e-e e -qe-e-efe-e-t/h
Ja Igle-fie- ns/fe-e-e-e-dee-e-/ge-aaPe-e-de-e -fe-cianfue- e-e-e-fice -e-e-le-e-e-he-e-e-le- lo le-s

e-e-e-Sae-e- Fe-e-e-rife-o ve-e- eleve-de-Te-e-e-e-u- He-e-e-e-e-e- de e-e- Ve-e-e-e-re-ble Peche-e-e-
le- e- e-de-e-ne-d~de- /e-e-e-e-umcrabe-ese-e-e-- cae-e- fue-e-e- e-e -chile-ge-e-e-e/e-de -ge-e-te-e-e--
toree-e-as e -en re-e-ya dsfpo/ie-ioe-se -y de-e-loe-
ge-/ko late-ev/e-me- lo me-e- noble- de- A ele-le-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-fe-e-ílice-oe-e-te-e-
le-e-e-e -Ciude-dse-e-ose -fle-e-e-che-loe -pe-ine -pe-e-e-se-e-e-e-re-,e-oe-e-e-ade-ve-e-e-tas e-e-l e-e-e-e-loor
e-ipa/es e-gentes, le-e-qe-e-e ei Vete-e— Pe-ce-le-de-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe- Re-cal e-le-e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-be-e- Pe-de-o ~ e-e-e-i~e-s1ada e-para el (~pe-oe-e-se-e-dqc e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-ge-e-li/e-e-
e-- ~ e-Xhe-l~-IPfIfe-P/be-e-0fe -de-le-C/e-e-de-e-J çe- Se-dos Obe-fpe-

11111/e-e- ~/rfl~aaíli4~&e-leue-lfje-e-e-gofe -çe-e-e-ÇuEe-e-efiae-lbe-e-e-e-Ce-be-e-de- e -ye-ce-e-

ge-e-e-e-ale- de-e -elTe-e-duJo-; e-que-e -1/LI de-e- he-e-Co~e-e-pse-i4e-4çe-de-e- le-e- Se-ge-e--
tace-e- e -e-nie- que fe re-fe-tve- ge-e-e- de-e- Re-efigiase-e-e- e- qe-e-e-e-e- qe-e-/fe-e-mate--
¡e-em/le-e-e-as de- he- e-e-e-e-fe-e-ge-e-e-se-e- el/ge -ge-e-e-re-Iledie- fe-e- le-ne-re-; lo ci ‘e- e-e-e-e-e-
a/dad, pe-e-(ae-n e-dl toche- ie-s ge-e-e-e-de- e-ab/e Difume-e-ce -comafu ge-e-v/Re-a-e-e-e-
re-e- qe-e-e pee-me-e-e-e-/a e

1
V/l5e-e-e- Pe-e-e-a la e-fe-e-he-e-e-e-/e-e -Pare-e-qe-mrcíe-ose-le-ge-e-e-h

fe-e- ion no huyo e-se-e-e- combate-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-çongeeli/oe -be-/a/cillafe-e- e-e-e-e-
que le- f e-Ial de- he-e- campana e- pce-o fe-ada e-e-e-e -la Igiefie-e- cae-e- le-e- cae-se- pe-e-e--

e-e-e-re- e-e-/te- elle-e-ve- che-e- fobe-a e -pace -re-e-e-te-de-e-e-ce-e-e-/e-, f e-be-e-o pe-e-libe-un
e- -e-cele-e-e-e-e-e-e-ere-file e-ase-e-ce-e-— ge-ase-e- lIte-ge- poe -e-e-e-e-e-ce-se-/e-, ce-e-ye-s

e-le-e-e-e-do che fu e-fe-e-e-fe-e-al/lo cose-fufe-e- e-ne-sLsie-e-dde-fe-e-e-ce-e-e-/e-e-e-e- cIte-
e-e -e-e-e/lp e-e-e-doe -aque-e- vezle-se-se-oe-ie-Jachloe ¡e-e- que- e-e-e-cre-re-

le-e-te-e -,se-e-e- e-e- be-e-e- e -porque-sate-e-/fe-e-e-he-e- de- e-e-e- Ile-Io

e -me/lp/be-e-e-be le-e- e-e-e-e-e-te-e-ud e-e- de-e-be-

1 ca li/ge-e-e- e-sir-aco//e-e- Alíe- fe-e- ce-e-e-fe-e-
0
e-e-

rs e-e-e-ra Le- di re-e-e-e- e-e-de-e-e -le-e-e-e-de-lie-e-se-~oe-ee-e- qe-c
e-ce-e-re-e-de-e- aÇIe-istle el he-e-e-e-ye-e-e-e-Q e-e-fpce-o e-e-e-la

e-’e-e-rfre-le-e-e- t11i~J
5
tdde lae-~e-t/ue-e-e-e-e- poe-que- e-r

e-e-e-e-- e-*e-i~lie-yoe-gpe-bçse-le-snu/

De-çe-e-e-a ce-e-ye-e- ie-e-p~loy

e- le-e-e-e-e-

fe



e- )Lie-frole- Ce-e-e-p. XLVe-

/Te e-e-/e-e-e- ve-e-ido eme -e-qe-e-eltire-e-e- poe mayor dele -Ce-e-fe-de-Bcrhle--
Q~e-ndolleglo e-ale-ore- cae-e-pete-e-e-- he-e-e-e-le-e-e-cele-fisAe-e-Ive-e-fe-e-/o e- pe-
te- e- fe-e-e-e-re-no he-ve-ge-e-la , y fc rae-e-lo e-e- le-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-/e- e-e-e-e-e-c/e-a, el he-e-le-e-efe-e-
le- Mili/e- e- loe-e-ya/le-e-e-e-e-ne-che-chíe-fi- fe-se-re- de-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-, pe-e-e-e -erce-e-e-ame-u
guie-va Pane-gyclea fue-e-fice- le e-e- cae-e -e-e-me-e-e-yat e-e-se-e-ge-le-le-e-e- e-le- Fatiga-
Vee-e-ee-e-e-ble Pedro, e-e-e-e-me el/za e-e- [lee -dode elle- e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -cae-e-fue-e-o
ve-se-e-e-lo Pe-che-e Fe-e-y Ae-oe-e-foVae-- e-e-re-e-face-e-e- e-le-e-le-ele-e-e-e-Le-oe-sAloe--
quez e -Le-Rae-de Pc/e-e-e-e-e -qe-me-ere-sfaZ-e-pe-e-e- e -Ce-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-ge-e- de-e-e-e-e-Se-e-ste-

ce-e-e-ase-ces de- e-h Ce-e-nvese-e-o de-Se-e-e-e- Igle-lie- Ce-che-e-e-le-e-le-le-e- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-Ile- Cloe-

Fee-e-e-eifce-de Coe-rce-e-e-e-e-e- No/e-e- de-e-le- y e-ile-e- Le-hIle-e-ile-e-e-a e-e- dite -e-e-
me-e-e-e-ido e-e- toe-tuse-s de- vde el Se-e-— e-e-bite-e-o e- e-/e-e- e-/te-e e-l ge-Ile-a pe-e-re-le-
e-e-se-e-n; pe-ra Le-e-fis, pe-e-e-e- qe-e-e- me-e-e-e- e-ese-/le e-e-e-e-Le-e-e-e-Te- ele-le-e-e-se-Le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ele-e-
Le-Roe-e-e- le-e-ge-aje-e-e-ze-oe-e-s be-ce-cae-e -pe-e-foae-e-e-le- e-e-s e-e -e-l/le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-ad~
re-it/e-e -e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-e- logre-doe -fe-e-ve-se -Goe-te-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-Pe-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-c bien e-!

e-hie-ue-e-ele- eme-e-e-e-pa de/lee-e-e-ge/íd e-le-e-- e-lee-e-e-toe- e-fe-e-rl//ce- dice-e-e- Le-e-e-e-Alote--
ve- ae-Ine-npte- e -que-e-ge-elia fa fe-e- e-fe-/-ILe-e-ciae -e-e-fe-ge-e-e-e-e-de-te-e-

e-se-e-e-de-he-e-te-e -e-are-e-e-e -cose-re-side-re-e-e- qe-e-e loe-de-e- junce-e -he-cianla ge-e-e-e-e-
e-/e-e-e-e -qe-me-fue/ge-e-e-e-e-ei pr/ase-e-e -ce-e-e-e-san : y e-e-ve-ce-do por e-e-e-ce-pce-e-
qe-se-cape-e-e-a lo que- el/e-o, y de-e-Ile -Fe-e-yRe-de-/go cee-e-ve-e-ide-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-
e-ate-e-e-ele-e-e -ia que- se-o poe-le-e- e-e-e-fe-li- elle-e-le- e-m-e-a e- qe-e-ce-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e- ele-e -de-e-
ce-ce-e-e-e-sae-as ele-late-e-/ose-e- Ele-sae-se-— e-ce-e-e-e-re-e-a e -dee-ame-e-le-e-e-/e- el de-e -fe--
be-e--ele- e-/le-Ore-doe-e-ea fe-e-safo: /u ge-se-e-e-te en la me-fe--e-e-e- Se-sae-ae-ge-e/e-e-e-
Oe--e-ce-oe-e-fe-se e-e-be-/e-e-e-e-e-e-re- pe-e-/eLle-: pare- elle de/lele e-e-II pr/nc/pie-a e-ile-e-
~e-e-e-p~pode-e-e-Ve-de- de-eh Se-e-me-e- de- oegocioe- El elLe- e-*&e-&e-~e-Ilce-e-j-

PIre-ea qe-se- e-ma le- mate-e-/e- , se-/e-e- tilo Fray Rodrige-i ce-e- 14 Cae-hc~cal~
fe-doe-e-e-e-e-e-df e-go de-y/haroe-le-el Ae-d/e -donde-lo c/lpe-raba pee-ve-e-se-de- ~
e-e-m/o e -le-gre-e-e-afue- e-le-e-fe-e-le-e- e-se -Ce-e-ame-/goe -peroe-se- e -de-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-id?
jse-lle-s e-e-le-le-e-e-Re-me-e-e-e -ylasve-te-eles pe-recer ; que- e-fe v/e-f pe-ere-/lqlp a
de- el Vrne-asbhc- De-/fe-e-e-e-o e-e

1
e-e-e-e-os e-e-e-pl/rare-e- lo e-he- fe-e-ge-me-fu le-e-e-Ce-e-e-e

le-e-he-cha roe-repte-e- e -e-e-e-e-e- fee-e-e-le-e-se-/e-e-e-e-e-e- Se//e-e De-e-e- e-e-e-ile-e-mfce- e -te-te-
No fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-e- en e-se- fue-e-- cL/e-e -e-e-~e-ofice-e-e-o ¿?ae-e-e-lifsie-e-e- re-5e-55e-e-

e-4e-e-a fe-le-me-e- le-e- e-e-pee-Ce-e-e-e-e-e- de- [e-e-e-e-ríe-e-, e-e- je-c //e-e- ej/e-e- le-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e- e- ¡e- qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Çe-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-lae- porque- ce- e-ño fi— e-ec/ /e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o Pedru e- que-fe- /e Ile-e-ge-e-el
~e-e-re-e- re-e-pie-e-eme-e- ce-le-be-ce-e-e-e-ate- e-Áwe-ie-e-erfe-mrio e -qe-ee-e-e-e-e-jame-e -¿e-fe-e-e-e-em-

-d~f~j’/e- e-be-el S/e-tvo e-leDice-lo ¿e-, e-e-e-e-le-e-pire roe-e-JI/e-e- e -qe-e-e-/e-he-ge-e- el
T~~fftge-e-44ce- 1te-e-qe-e-~ve-ne-ioce-e-s e- eJIÍe-/e-Me-e-ese-e-le-e -A e-e- punte-

~4fg~e-se--e -Cue-e-e-
1
$se-t*ye-e-el a//e -e~s4e-/nWe -íe-e-e-Pie -parece-eDon

el Ve-e-e-ce-’able Pee -~jose-l~e-e-y/le de-fpidie-e-e-ne-e-fue-e-e-e-e-e-
J~e-~e-f~/fe- ~re-yRoda~ge-e-e-íe-e-J~~e-e-e-cllor ge-Ii/o ce-e-le-e- de-je-e-me-de-se-e-~e-

e- ~e-e-e-e-soe-e-e-colid~e-e-~e-qie-e-ze-e-e-e-le- qe-e-celade-o ~lp ge-recre- (/e-e- que e-b Ce-e-J~~!e-



e- ~ 8 1e-t~ficre-e- ~BdMe-fe-eie-e-!rk4e- e-

~e-re-Le-e-e-que-Ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-re-cianca/le-e-e-e-e-si- pe-e-e-ne-e-ecia fice-e-pee ve-ve- e-e-s ([e-
rnoe-e-ordee-e-ae-de-lo e-e-/le-e- e-ose- e-e-e-e-rae-e-e-e-e- e-nee-e-e-Oe-/e-e -ELe-e-e-de-e- fc e-de-e-e-e-a ce-e-
dinamia pe-e-vide-ce-ce-a; pe-e-re- qe-e-efe- aqe-e-e-e-Te-e-me-he-la ‘e-e-e- íie-e-e-spre-safe-fe-e-_
hiz/efe-he- e-atoe-so el fe-guie-e-e-e-tse -peo—re-e-ce- Te-e-mulo e- ce-me-e-e-e-e-ella a che-í-

d/ge-e-e -Apene-e-e-drfpe-elielo de el ce--e-e-cloe-e- ele le-e -Fe-rre-nanasBe-e-ale-
Ce-e-e-e-e-/ge- e- e-ve-ahace-de-Fe-e-y Ro- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, y coíle-e-ado che- le-e-ge-e-c-
dc/ge- ve-e-e -gcade-e-e -qe-e-eeh//e-e- e-e- la e-e-/ide-e-de-e- de- le-pie-de-de- A e-e- pa/fo
puerta ele- la Sae-e-e- e-ge-e-lie-s , qe-e-e- qe-e-e e-re-e-lle-e-be-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e -parle-e-ge-c-
e-e-e-/rse-loe-e-ja le-a- place-e-e-e-e-ye-e-; qe-e-e-e-e-e-_ e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-re-ate-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-Ir/e-e-e-de-le- /e-e-zee-e-
do fe-e- eneose-e-rlo con e-e- Al/Te-e-e-e- que-arde-e-e-e-e-e-el Turne-e-/e-e-ye-e-e-/le-e-
lle-re-he-e-le-e-e-e-iCe-rae-ab/o, de-e-e-/cae- e-/rcual-e-e-ee-e-cle- ; que- ele-Le-ase-e-/ce-e-—

e-fe-/e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-orle-en eICe-p/e-ulcpe-f- dale- e-e-e-ele-acole-e-e- e-fi/le-e-e-/de-el che-
fe-ele-e- Are-re-lo/le e-he -fe-ge-role- Fre-y e-e-e-he-ye-te-e-e-e-le- ge-e-be-e-e -loe-core-e-e-e-
Rodrigo, y e-orno qe-e efe-re-Le-be-, e-e-e-e- ce-e-la roe-e-fe-e-e-e-re-e-cloe-e- e-le-e-e-lch/ge-

qe-e-re-e-e- e-lee-fe- he-e-v/e-lid ae-ge-e-e- dcf— re-/Re-ne-oe-hIce-le-a, Te- e-e-e-ye- le-ose-re -C
e-uycho e-le gee-gue-e-e-lo e- Eje-e-e-e-e- e -Lcr- que-e-e-e-e-Le-e-e-e- Cae-e-e-le-e-e-e-Le-e-o/cesar,
e-e-e-e-e-e- , qe-e-ase-de-fc he-ge el ee-e-

1
o 1- e-e-Fe-e- que e-ce- Loe-/e-e-e-e-e-e- e- y e-e -/e-e- He-e-se-e-se-

de eIZ+le-ermae-e-o Eedrs e- Ye- pse-e/le-) Ile- e-e-Ile-ile-e-man loe-le-e- Ae-e-e-vce-/Te-e-/oe-o—
ILfe-alue-li ~Ie-4idi e-~ igd/f~e-Fe-e-e-y doe-e- be-gReh/giones e -re-e-e-le-el Clero,
~4~e-e-e -~ e-te-e-he-e- ‘(Te-be-e-de-e- e- y e-e-de-e-e-e-e-Tel-
le-e-e-~e-~e-de-top~e-e-le-fde-ee-Pe-te-Fdo~lfe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-- Fil cae-se-e-ríe-e-do e-e- Pueble-
/le-pe-e-he-re-e-isnóe -qe-ee-e-de -qe-ante- ti/le- ene-e-e-Ile- fe-e-se-e-e-/odo%cre-e-e-lse-~ptc
cera e-e-e-e-Lite-e-e-e-pacae-qe-e-el ele-e-, le-e- e-e-te-e-e-e-ere-/loqe-e e-e-e- las pe-lhTe-e-le-ife-he-l~
de e-e-che-e- por e-e-e- ce-e-e-se-e-e-y e-e-Rl, e-e-e-ocho e -qe-e-e-e-o e-ab/e-e-e-da e-e-e- Id

le-e-re-e-se-e-e-o, le-oe-se-che- monde-cee-e-rio— e-ge-e/le- e-a gente -e -le-e-rie-e-e-che e-e-e-
ne-fe- Le-e-odifpongae- qe-e- (1 le-e-pa calle-e- Te-mplofue -e-Le-ele-e-de-ve--
vn Te-mulo ge-ande e -ale-oe -y e-e-e-sl toSe-
me-ge-e-e-fleo e- qe-e-e- ocupe- e-ada la Ea e-he- fo/ce-e-e-/de-e-e-l acoplo el
e-ge-e-Le-e -Pe-Ipe-te-Doe-e- Ce-re-e-e-e-ye--e-e-a Ve-re-e-e-e-

Alegre ce-e-e-ha pee-me-fi/se -en e-e-e- y Le-yole-e- e -y Ile-e-e Ile-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- el
e-e-ele-e- 1/e-e-e- e-e-te-rne-he-e-e-le-e- e -e-/me-re-e-e-ce-e-e-e-oe- toe-e- que- de-fe-e-se-e-e-e-e-le-e -le-e-
be- e -che-mee-e-e-e-e-aloFe-ay Re-de-e-go, e-file-ge-e-/once-, raque-le re-~e-e-e-e-sloe-

amee-a e-e- e-ge-ríe-e- de-be- le-e-fe-e-ele- de-e -ete-le-te -ch/e-e-ce-e-ele--e-e -Te-e-e-e-aeme- e-e-f
e-~~~flofe- pe-e-pare-/Ile-e-e-~fe-e-me-e-lbe-pode-e-e-

1
Pse-e-e-ge-re-e-e-e -qs~e-eee-e-e-e-e-_

~ bre-je-e-nelia el Are-e-e-e-ve-e-Pi pee-de-ce-loce-le-e- ile-e-e-e-se-fo fe-e-re-ctoe- y
e-&de-Me-ye-che- rl e-e-o e-le-Isa le-e-paree-e-doe-fr e-e-e- le-Le-e-e-e-mme-e-

e-e-~e-fe-pe-4p~qe-~e-Le-de-/le-se-e-do para e-~he-e-f Ise-e-be--e-ve-e-e-le-/le-e-e-de-fe-e-ce-e-h
i~~~fe-~fe-/f/ e-r4ke-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-~!/gIe-e-fte-e-e-e-Ae-ae-e-e-e-No e-le-/e-e-lo ele-e-e-e-

//e- e-re-e-e-e-be-e- e-e-/le- e-g~e-che- e-/e-f
e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ~ e-te- le-fe-e-ve-lo de- ve-aee-lIldi*~



Litro 1 Ce-aje-e -XLV.
e-fie-e-idae-e-e-e-e-e-íoloe-do e-e- Ce-e-pse-e-lo e-e-e-

de- le-b: che- las e-o/le-e-s e -qe-e-e-ile-e-
Ve-re-e- de-e-o le-/Ile-re-e-de-e- e-e-e- e-lele-e-l
e-e-je-fe-e-e-o e -hizo pce-pee-Ce-/e-e-e-as ce-le--
e-e-/ose-es ce-ne-e-dalaVe-da de-e-e- Vv-
e-Sfre-be-e Se-e-e-ve- dr DIOS. Sobre- Ile-

je-/opre-e-dad de- le-e- ale-e-le-e-e-es ese-de-
e-e-le-e-e-le-e-be-e e-f ore-e-e-e-o e- fe-e- e-e-e-e-dice-e-e-e-,
e-~e-fupie-de-e-el: y e-e-do lope-de-e-se- e-le-e-

-da cfpe-cie-e -le-e-aficione-doe- e-e-e- le-
FI/le-le-e/e-e-e-be Me-e-e-rae-e-o, ce-e-e-len e-se--

‘e-e-e-sl çl ce-e-ye-le-doe-de-/e-e-ge-e-irlo e-e- el he-e-
e-le-/e-elLe-bco e- que campe-e-fe- e -che-le-e-
le-e-da de-e-e-lVence-e-hl/e- Pe-e-le-e-e- Píe-
*~fboe--alge-e-e-e-ose-/íe-e-j de/fe-sae-e- e-le- la
,/A/~ttce-d e-ti/Fe-e-o de --De-e-e-e-e -qe-
e-e-e-e-e-~ie-~que--ce-da el/a ce-e-mascd-

li/be-e- fe-e- Vh1e-de-e-ble me-mor/e- e -e-ra-
4e-soe- de-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e- fu ce-re-poe -yce--
Ide-se-e-le- e-e-e -le-ge-e-mssche-re-e-e-re-e- Pa-
e-e-a ella fe-e-e-e-e-man ce-e-re-e-ere-lo el Pce-e-
le-i/oen le-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-/re-d, que-fe-e-se- e-fsií-
~/e-se-a /e-e-/unce-once -che-elVene-re-e-he-e-
~e-e-fl*e-çn fupmcfe-ne-e-e- fue-Ile-e-e-
~~e-e-Mdfre-ee- chce-le-íe-e-ove-da1/e-be-

n~e-e-~e-e-ae-lade-dolilaCe-pille-
da San Ame-roe-/o e- qe-e- e/le-lo en e-a

~igle-safle-e-e-e-~e-~1ie-qe-e-bello de-pe-e-
~e-e-~e-e-e-~e-~e-e-e-e-e-de- Ce-de-e-l,

~e-~íe-e-~ee-~e-i/ie-fie-inctoe-e-e-f/be-e-e-je-doj

4~e-*rablóe-de- le-e- Piie-bfqe-fe-e- VWe-le-
~aí le-Pi (le-e-de-de-e -e-/lpe-le-e-se-e-e-e-,que-
e-~je-e-e-~&e-Fte-óe-e-ce-bire-ch le-ore-e-- e-

e-~e-Ze-e-e-e-~ce-e-te-syavide-e- fe-e-e- e-are- e- e-

e- ~4e-e-e-fe-abld.e- e -e-

e- e- e-

e-e-e- e- - e-
e- e-

CAPIT’e-tLO XL Ve-te-

ODlGíOSjISÁ~J7e-~g~e-e-

qe-e- e-le-e-/le-e-e-e- e-/e- fe-e- e-se-e-e-e-te hige- e-/e-/’be-e-e-~
e- rabe-e-e- e-e-e-e-fe-e-e- e-l e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- fe-e-/se-e-e-ms e-e-Y -

Je-aee- de-e-e-e-e-e--fe-e- fe-e-es

e-e-e-/li/e-/e-e-e-e-e-

No fe-e-e-e -e-ate-e-fi/loe-uro e-e-re-e-le-
e-e-e- de-el Vene-re-be-e- Pe-e-be-e-e-

ne- e-e-e-s e-e-me-ifa ci empee-loe -ce-e-u
qe-e-rae-ce-e-de-e-lo a las Ve-/le-de-de-e- de los%
proxe-me-e-; que -e-me--de-/lpersfe-fld ce-e-
VOz e-e- fu fcpe-rarie-e-~Ile-e-fe-ble-,e-e-i
e-se-e-e-e-Je-e-/Id come- e-ge-le-be- be-e-je-Le-ence-e-e-
loe-be-le-ve-e-de-le-e- e-e-cee-fe-e-e-e-doe-e -e-Fe-e-

de-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ie-e-ie- se-je-5/te-el~e-di/e-loe-fe-e--
cje-cte-e-e eoe-e-ue-me-e-ce-oe-e- dé lofhe-e-e-e-4e-~
bree- e -pee-e-e-apare/Ibdee-re-e-e-e- de-e-

cxpee-e-se-e-ee-e-ee-re-/me- be-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-Il-
e-e-os, y ele- mene-e-ele-e-e-/le-e-le-de-ve-e-e-
tc a/ge-e-e-e-e-e -ve-zese- ase-e-e-qe-e-e e-e-e-e-e -he-e-ce-

e-e-a e-fe-e-lbi,e-Je-te-~e-ld~bsr~yeíF~

dicle-ae -Ae-sigue-e-e- ¡e-Le-e-ide-e-e-e- e-q~atée-s
ce-e-e-e-Se-e-e-ve-e-de- De-e-se -qe-ande-e-ipe-e-
re-fe-e-e-e-fe-ele-, y ab/ve-e-e- le-pee-e-e-fia
re-lo e-e- Cíe-le- ce-e-e- e-xrrse-re-e-fie-je-tre-e-
providencie- a e-

1
e-/re-b e-o e-de-dde-da

pee-me-cíe-e-/sa e -qe-ale-ele-fe-e-e- coe-svee-
e-e-e-e-me-tsa pe-rie- el eche-e-dio de-
e-se-le-gre-e-/le-e- e-kgbe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -Fil-Re-ve-C
te-e-e-do Pe-che-e Fe-e-y e-le-rae-ce-e-e-e-o ce-e-l
Paz, Re-ligio/lo de- ti e-/fe-e-e-e-re-ce-che-

e-e- e-/le-e-e-e-e-y
~ ele-De-ose-
~e-e-le-(~1ve-~ce-ItLte-sffie-e-mpto fe-e-e- re-e-e-/

~Oe-5(i9e- qe-c1~fe-ce-ele-loe- A e-Ile-sa
le-e-e-Íi~ie-fte-a~e-are-e-iloce-e- cie-rrae-e-e-e-~e-

flóne-al Ye-ocre-bbc fe-de-rs, 11*



~oø e-He-i!e-e-e-e-re- ~RetJ,1chebe-!tiC4/
Le-e-e- chanelo e-e- De-me-e-e-e-o ce-e- fu Pedro, le- quien e-tv/a e-e-are-de- co*
pce-fe-aria e- cospe-e-te-die-e-e-e-e-dl ve-a famile-e-e-/de-d re-e- fu ve-de-e -Ocupe-e-e-

e-e-e-l/e-l//ls/me-e-e-e-he-e -Di/fe-be-anfie-- de-e-he-be -e-e-e-ce-ls pie-do/le- e-nce-e-e-o-
/le- e-e-e-e-e-e-ram e- qe-e-e-e- fe-e-e-da 1e-~caufe- e-/e-, qe-ase-do pete-/hie-nde-ce- fe-e-e-e-e-
de-e-e-que-e-le-e-/e-da ce-e-tice-de- e -pero ce-ode-ve-e-e-campae-e-/lle-e -Ile-e-e-ope-(
poe-me-e-qe-e-e- le-e -fol/e-le-de-deb~se-lodoe -de-e-e-ce-e-la ms/le-e-e-e-e- e-PIe-se-e-e-je-: y qe-a:
e-e-o pe-de- e-le-se-e-e-e fume-de-ge-e-e-cia lo e-e- que fc me-vis te-a/apte-e-re las se-e-e--
ce -tiempo, e-e-se- que- fe-ce-e-fe-e-e- De-fe -e-e-sae-ru/dode -pape-e-es,ye-e-e accrq~—
¡e-ue-se-cmpero,qe-e-e-he-e-ve-fe-e-e-e-E ha lo ve-a me-fe -e -qe-eav/a ce-e-el
doe-e-e-/e-e-ce-te-fi/si/e-, e-fe-e- le -de-le-loloe-e-e-e-a- e-po/lene-e-e- Por loe- pa/le-e-ve-y poe ce-e--

e-dare-e-un ce-e-e/dad be-he-e-te e-e- e-e-e-e-ti- das le-e- fr/le-e-, qe-e-e e-e-e-lo ce-e-e-e-rl ie-Ce-
vpde-lar/Las ce-e-e-e-e-/e-e-de-e-, que-el e-/e-te- de- e-/e-e-go e -e-le-ge-le-le-pe-tfue-de-e-e-

~e-Se-e-e-e-o de- De-ce-e- Ile -~e-e-e-je-lce-íe-baele fc. qe-e-e- ce- que-fe-e-e-ove-e- eje- el (e-re-e-,
e-que-e-/e- fue-e-e-e- e-poe-de-fe-e-e-e-de-e- e-e- al- ere-e- e-e- Siesvode- D/oe-: y e-e-e-te-e-e-rbae-e-.
e-e-e-e-e -de e-e- mi//e-e-o Re-ligio/lo de- de-cone-fie-e-e-onae/m/e-e-e-e-e-,fe-le-e-lli
le-e- pe-e-ve-e-fe-e- al/e-e-c/as de- Luce-e -de-/e-cure-e-e- /e- fe-e -e-se-e-e-ge-ede-e-lle-fe-e-e-e-e-

Le-re- ce-filo De al/e- lo e-e-uy paco e-e- fe-a
A vn fe-ge-e-u le fobe-evie-se-le-man 4e-cle-e-aele- , que- fu acce-de-e-e-e -era

cte-le-villa c4g~idose-aqe-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e-~ e-ortal e-e- ce-mo e-o e-e-e-mprobe-lo la
Á~Pe-~i~f*~4e-e-Te-e-e-’(e- pre-ampe-irudde-e-e- e-fc/lo e- porque- £

pe-~e-oe-de-e-e-s fe-/le-e-/e-je- ELe-se-e-e-e-le-e -quc
~ pote-e-e- informe-e-e-,hc4/e-e-e-~$~~~e-

die-e -e-IIaquella e-e-ce-fe-e-dad hiele-Ile- fe-hizo e-e-e-sai/e-e-, fe-e-re-,e-ae-~Il~e-~
se-a Nove-e-e- lo e-e- Se-e-e-o Che-/hade- circe-e-e-he-e-clase -e-en/dope-re-ve-fe-e-J~e-

el Calve-e-e-e-e- Lbe-e-ee-ue-lo re -Se-ce-ve-de-Ci Ve-e-e-e-e-be-e- Pedro, qe-e- sparce-ie-e-~
Dioe- e-le-que-e-he-bose-e-be-ele- fe-e-e-e-li- lo/le-de-voto e -parae-dv:ee-/ele- de-Iíl~
ce-be- e- pee-e- av/codo ce-e-e-cje-e-/de- la peligro, e-

Nave-e-e-e-e- e -ledehe-e-uye-e -de-e-ae/fe-ce- e- Le-Le-de-e -(me-e-pode-ch me-ver du
re-e-e-ra e-le- fe-e- fe-le-ch e- de-e-le-e-e-de-e-be-e-e-: le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ge-de-rilo,poe-ce-Cp~io~i~
e-He-re-e-e-e-me-e-o, se-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-/e -re-e-e-re-mre-le-e-e-e- e-e-e-id ‘e-e-re-e-e-e--e y re-e-e-re-e-e- e-ños e- ve-e-e-a e-e-iugsc,
~e-e-

1
e-e-e -e-e-e-secae-e- e-

1
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-/ Te-e-/mce-e-e-e-e -le-e- Ile-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-e-le-mc/a de- SaJe-e-~ae-e -~

ce-e-e- dcie-e-e-e-e-mñce-, e- ce-e -ce-le-de-fe-e-e-— le-le-e -de-le-te-doe-te-e-be-le-sae-te-ja e-e-e-pete-be-.
ce-e-e-e-/e-e-ce- el \e-re-e-ce-e-bbe- le-ce-le-e- e-e-cf- le-e-e-ne-e-e-do e-e-suche- al/ve-qe- se-e-a’e-e-las

re- e-/e-ge-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Jo e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l :e- e-e-e-ro (e-e-e-e-e-e-/e -se-ah/Ile-e-nc/se- dce-e-e-L~ce-e-yv
0

~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ole- fue-e-chile-e- e-l e-e-e-e-e -de-f- de- De-os ,e-e-e-uae-e-dovi~je-’ Ze-de-Le-

le- e-e-e-e-e-erre- de- e-e -le-e-le-e--e-od~ pue-sde-e -e-e-e-ue-e-roe-e-oorjs~e-e-del Ve-e-e-e—
l)los~e-bTe-e-e-e-ce-)tcce-e-e-e-e -Se-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-o- e-e-be-~Pedro fue- fe-e-e-re-e-Ql cose -re-IT
lae-4e-e -e-e-e-

1
e-e-e-!e-e-e-e-co de-ls te-e-se-de- e -Ye-e-: pee-ame-e-pee-e-ud que- av/e-ae-e-l*lIdicbe-c, e-

te-e-e- Je-4qe-e-ie-e-re-le-~e- e-e-tepufo le- e-ce-e-e- ce-e-llore-e-e- e-fue- yçzie-e-e-e-e-qe-se-el-
le-e-ere- c~~e-ruLk Se-e-e-ve-e- e-le Ce- os e-rae-ye- nse-e-~~f~e-



Lihre-ale- Ce-e-e-pe-XLVI.

ce-e-Irlo fu creee-e-cia de-cje-achole-e-e- ya e-haba ate-e-elida con la lime-e-e-e-
qe-lo come- podba efilor de-fe-e-nte-e -el ne-e-qe-e-ese- aquel pue-stoe-e -av/ade.
qe-e-e- fe-e- fe-e-me- Ir e-levaba ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-- xe-dce -elhceme-e-e-o Pedro. Ce-e-e-e-
me-e-teche- comer e- Cee--rifle-ada lo e-l el le-ame-be-e fe-ble-e-que-e-e- S/ecvo de
l/me- come- ev/ele-e-e-e-ja e -de-qe-eye- ave-e- De-e-e- e-e-be-be- d/fue-se-e- e- y e-ge-oraba
fale-e-c/doe-e-onoc/sle-qe-e-lame-e-e- fe-e- oculte-e- peove-dce-e-/ae-. fc lcr/e-lo
te-e-e- le fce-e-via lo fe-e- be-e-e--he-che-e de- anas ce-e- la e-epre-fTene-ae-e-on de fe-e-
embarazo, pare-e -atenderlo fu ale-- irme-e-ge-e e- y la ne-e-slream?e -de-nuevo,
vire-e -Envos e-ce-Le-e- de-libia e-ha de-ze-ce-dole: que e-ea ve-a eme-e-bufe-e-
ce-e-e -vive-e-e-e-fe-e-e- be-be-e-fe ve-e- poci- e-ce-e- e -puesafilogure-ba e- que e-e-av/a
le-o de che-e-e-le-re-: y fe-ende- e-al fe-e- fororre-do ci he-rose-e-o Peche-o e -que
pobre-za e -que-e-e- e-e-e- para e-he- ye- e-v/amuere-e-e -Man/fe-e-he-ile-la

e-e-e-e-ne-che-nc/e- le alcanzaba e-e- e-e-su- e-e-e-ge-e- e-e-doe -e-oqueel Siervo de-~
de-le -fe-e-/e-fizoel Venerable Pedro De-os le -e-e-yie-e- de-de-de- e-/e-e-e-e-fe-e-a: y
fe- de-file-o con pune-e-ab/dad e-re-re-e- al/e-ge-re-do por fue- mifmoe- ojot de
le-de-e -fehuyo fe-mene-e-de- fe- e-pee-le -e-e-ve-e--dad, e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-lo fu/ra e -adm/.’
re-, que-e-dore-pee-e-e-/e-e-ame-e-e-efe-le-a- re-e-de- e-e- fue-e-e-Toe- De-/lele- e-hege-e--
le-lo fe-roer/de- e-e-a vn e-se-e-ahe-le-e-de- te- que-ello tan ce-e-fu/lo e -y cotride-
pe-e-e-e- e -e-boce-e-e-e-e-e -yazuce-e-: y he-e-- che-fue-me-aloe-procede-ce-e-; que-me-~
ra cheche- he-Ile- e-le-be-e-e-e-e- de- le-e- al- de-neo e-e- ce-rl/los le-e-me-lose-e-e-e-a—
e-e-e-he-de- e-e-es pc/le-e- e -que-fe-eme-e-e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-lo fu e-fpofa, vivió de-fpe-e-a
cae- e-e-de- io de-e-se-loe- e-me-e-e-e- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e -ce-e-paz cose- ce-be-: pero e-e-e-e-ce-te-do
e-e-e-e-e-e-te-se- ge-e-e-e- fe-li e-le-e -rlligue-ce-e-e-e he-ha fume-e-e-rece-e-me- r~pe-cidascn—
~oe-fle-e-/ie-e-e-Te-e-e-e-e-e- elle-e- pce-bre-e -e-re-e--feme-e-e-ede-de-se-e-ie-e-i/e-ee-e-sfte-e-*loe-fee-te-e-a4
~cr por e-e-e-e-re-do it se-e-e- le-ore-e-be-e e -e-le--e-e-o e-/aDios e -e-ce-fe-ence-afligsadscl~e-

maslo l’e-sblo Be-se-re-eme-re-e-e-e-e-se-ve-~e-xie- poca ge-edad ce-e- fu e-e-e-/le-ere e-e-e-fee-~-
de-ce-onceare-me- e-e-ce--vee-e-e-e-; qe-e- e -e-/e-he-eme-e-

no e-e-íe-e-lt/t ce-e- le-e- e-e-se-te-me-eJe-e-ch e- e-e-e- Coe-e-ee-ne-abe-e-e-I~e-e-e- te-doe- e-Jb~qe-
ce-e-e-te-ose-e- e-e-e-e- e-Le-be- pote-ho me-e-e-he-e-e- fue-ef/loe-loe- dolore-e- it

1
a pobre- mu-

pece-de-e-e-me-bree- e- re-e-e-e-e-ndo e-lc fe-e-e-e- doe -ge-re-y ce-e- se-e-cafe-one -qe-e-e-le- aUe-gi%
le-e-e-e/e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-ve -je-me-e-fe-e-e- fe-e-re-e-e-e-e- de-e-ne-fie-cle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-fe-e- dole-ncia, la
Qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- av/a e-e-e-e-he-e-le- con/lele-lo e

1
Ve-e-e-rabe-e- Pe-droe-e-n

e-de -re-e-e-e-e-e-li/e-e-1e-e-ferie-be-e- fe-e- e-e-ro e- e-e-e-e -ve-e-e-myhe-riofave-Lee-e- Me-e-e-fe-Ile-e-l.
çe-ode fuere-e- ele-e-e-ase-e-be-, y e-e-e-e-pce--e-/e- Ge-le -e-be-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-mcce- e-/cre-e-de -De-os,
e-e-e-j e-~jj~e-e-/ace-e- lis e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-be-e-de -yle -dixo: que- e-ollo’ de-fe-oms/loe-ah
e-de- e-e-k~e- e-Qe-e-e-e-Ce- e-a/e-e-ge-ir ile-ss e-ras, fc e-e-e-e- fe-a ~e-ade-cer;porque-eme- e-ca.

e-ie-
1
e-e-se- e-fe-le-e-/a Le-e-uy be-e-le- ,e-e-ue-e- e-re-e-e-aa bando/le- ve-e-e-e- Ce-roe-e-e-e-, qe-e-cf le- ce-e-

poe origen -el galle-e -qe-e-e-¡e-e-e-he -la te-be- le-be-ase-de- de- fe-e-e- rre-ibe-e-;oe- e- y
curacióe-e-e-e-de-Ce-se-e-e-ele-e-qe-e-ce-: y ¡e-e-e-e-e- fe- ce-e-e-fe-e-e-e-/a ci de-e- e-le- e-l Ne-~fre-

e -sl/acfçe-~e-e-i W~c~oe-e-v-e-e-ao,core- qe-e-e- ni/ce-co de la Se-se-cjfe-imoe-e-~le-e-

e- e-~. e-~cn



e-fl~arja ~BCtb1/J~efli/L~ic4.
e--~e-ae-e-Marie-, av/a de- ir lo ge-e-arde- vire-Te-e- e-dve-etidoe-s e-o le-e- ocurrió

~)ioe-e-Te-e- e-/Tegue-ada que-de-e- la atrae-co/le- que- rae-ose-am e- fino sigue-

enferma e-e-mi e-a note-cia e- e-qe-e-s~e-e-! nos deles dichos ve-e-fe-e-: porque
~e-e-e-vode- De-e-e- le avie-dadóe-e-~e-e-cisse he-e-o de -ponerDe-os en fe-e- pee-e-e-
de-file -e-e-e-e-e-e-cesfe- e-e-lope-aloe-lo prevee -fe-re-e-lee-e-e-oslo sse-e-/le-e-e- e- que -te-e-e-a
e-re-re-Le-e-e- le- he-e-e-e-e- e-fpcre-e-e-loe- ele- ci la ce-fe-ema e-e- fe-e- ele/fe-e-e- Le-e-ge-e-e-
)e-ie-fe-&oe- Pe-re-e-oe-fe-le-e-lEconre-pe-rie- de-e -puese -le-meche-a e-e-e-h~de- la
e-da me-mor/e-de-e-he- fe-cee-Te-e-e-e -lore-e -Vigile-ade-e-e-Natividad de-le-Ve-e--

e- e-li,~e-e-~e-ce-le-e-e-e-ii/le-e-e-aloe-e- fe-ge-toe- le-se -ge-e-Me-e-/a e -leene-re-e- lo la e-afee-me-e-
i~iilsie-ld Che-e-he-val de-Ocie-e-a: ye-e ve- pee-fue-de- pare-e-e-fe-no e -pee-ofe-me-
e-tele-e-f/cloe-qe-e-ce-qe-e-e-doe-cia le-el Ve-e- ese-ibaege- de- e-he-e- e-e-ove-de-e-ch e -le-

- e- e-se-ce-e-be-e-Pe-dro,e-/fe-bise-fi de-em/e-, pufo e-l de-ele-o Che-/he-e-e-e-e- de-
~loe-(e-e-e-e-e-be-e-Ae-fe-e-e- me-lie-e-oe-e-ombee-e -Ochoace- forme- de Ce-e-e-z e -co-

qe-e-e- dos e-nc/le-e- ante-e-de -la e-rmue-e-te- me-/le- le-e-visfe-e-pbicado: y e-e-e-ha
de le-se-e-fe-e-mala e-fe-e-hilo e-are-re-e-e-se-e-, farma le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-uve-ce-e- ge-e-fe-e-e-e-cia

e-d~e-p/d/loe -ce-e-e-lola e-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-e-che- e-le-e- e-e-e-te-Je-e-e-e-e -pee-fe-e-e-e-e-e-De-e- le-ore-e-s
e-Ir le-e-e-e-, e- e-le-le- Re-e- e-e-e-e -e-le-e-e-e-e- Ce-e-— de-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-le le-e -e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-fpe-e-
ie- re-e-s e-e -e-ce-se- e-le-e-de- e-Je-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ele-e-e-e-e-b e-itt de-cte-ce-e- e-e-e-ue-ye-e- e- ave-e-e-e-

-e- -f~e-te-e-a~e-e-Cre-te-~ee-Be-ab~itie-e-se-e-4ol~e-lsce-le-oe-poCo e-e-e-e-e-es e-e-e-e-le me-f-
e--e -- ~ ñe-oiTe-e-ge-e-ue- que- le-e- Se-e-e-te-le-e-e-e-e-e- Se-e-e--
e---e-- e-~e-~Me-¿Ufpee-ace-e-nde e-e-e-lIje-e- ge-e-e-e-Me-e-e-/e- fe-le- Ile-ve-be-ti e-e-Ce-e-le-e-,

~ce-e-/e-nde e-re-e-e- Se-e-e-ve- e-le -De-e-e-ae- y ce-e-no ci Ve-ne-e-e-e-blcle-e-de-e-e-e-le-e- lo
e-e-labe- e-e-e-e-e-ge-se-e-ce-e-e- pote-se-e-e-e--e-— av/e-e- afiie-e-guradoe-que-e-e-doe-e-apar~e-

-fe- e -de-qe-e-e-e- e-e-e -ce-e-e-e me-e-e-e-se-r ce-e-e- e-e-e-e-me-el e-e-e-/e-e-e-

te-ce-e-e-De- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-/e -e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-le-e- Ese- e- e- Pror/e-e-cje-e- e-e-le Se-e-e-e- le- le-e-e-e-e-ti,
e-je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ase-e-e-sme-e-e-c e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-lee -e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e- fe-be-e-e-e-e-m de paños e- ve-ve-a
Ile- le-- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-re-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ae-e-o— ve-e-se--e-e-e-e-e-e--e- e- ce-e-senoave-a e-e-e-oc/Ce-

e-e-e-m ve-e-e-e-
1
e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e-tee-e-e-Le-le-ce-se-: y e-e-ce- Sice- e-e-e-e -de-1)/os : ge-e-ce- be- e-me-

e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-me-ce-e-e-le- e- e-cre-e- se-le-e-fe-de-ce-e-te- e-e-e-se-y e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-de-e -e-¡e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s ce-e-Ge-se -q
l/-e-, le-e-e-e-/e-e-se-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a fe le-elle-e-e-: e-e-e -de-ze-e-e-le e-/e- e-e-

me-je-de-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- e-e- le-e-se-me-e- - -



e-te-lle-raÍe-Ce-upe-XLVe-Te-

que-be-are-te- ;~ose-ipsdcciae-lme-e-ifmo e-a/late- de- Ribe-re-: lo qe-e-lee- e-pse-e-.
ae-cide-e-e-eencodoe-fe-se-hijoe-e-Ce-mo ci~e-n ce-ceta e-ce-e-/ion e-e- Ye-e-ce-e-e-
ele-/te-e-e-po e-rae-ami pele-geofoe- ye-aa be-e-Pe-elroce-e-e-noe-ahie-e-c/reue-ftae-e-,
e-e-e-oece-e-e-tan fi-e-qe-e-oece -pote-te-e-e-e-ciase- y e-e-are- he-e-ca ie-e-e-pae-te-ne-ifiie-e-
tsg/oe-e-am/se-cIe-e e-e-e-/fe-e-e-o e-Ile-e-ge-e-e-e- eme-ose -Lae-pae-ice-ae--e-e-fe-ge-e-e-el die-le-~
fe-e-e-familia e- y e-fe-e-gide-e-e-a e-he-as e-e-- de- e-he- /le-ñoe-e-e- i qe-le/le- de-lo e-site-e-e-
cele-a, re-e-e-e-me-lo le- el Ve-e-e-e-e-be-e- Pe-e -roce-e-de-rae -afe- por Cus e-re-e-e-piare-e-
de--o e- me-ce-e-e-dolo en fu e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-e- ce-fe-e-e-e-e-le-cee-, ce-ase-poe-el e-e-rae-e-e-e-e-,
Qe-ge-e-e-do ce-a- me-a cre-e-/ele- fe- de-fe- que -fe-hizo e -y e-e-ferie-e-l de-/lpe-e-e-e-
ce-e-e-fe-ele-, y mas fuerte fue-e-e-e-e-ge-- fue- ce- e-e- fe-cme -Ce-ge-e-e-e-ce-e-Ve-e-e-t
e-se -leaparece-lo el Sie-te-ode De-e-e-: y e-e- Se-e-e-ve- de De-os ene-re- doe- Pee-—
e-ose-ile-lame-de-la e-e-e-fu pee-/le-me-ciae -y fe-e-e-ges e -de-e-qe-e-/e-e-e-e-e-sionoció pe-r
con el re-mce-le-e-de-/le-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-le de--e -ce-ve-Ile-ide-e-qe-e e-e-ande-el Re-le-ge-e-Ile-e-
re-o e -e-e-e-de-qe-e-rfisj, e-se- te e-e-J//e-e-e-e-e- e- ye-fe-y el le-Ile-/eurode -e-niSe-re-fice- Psde-e Se-e-e-’
le-e-me-e-te-e-Pee-le-e -e-lqe-e-/ea be-e- ¡lame-e-de-e- le-me-nc/fe-e- e- pero ie-de-vidue-m~e-e-a
~ e-e-q .p$e-se-y de e-si e-e-fe-le-e-e- e -qe-e-e-fe-le-pudo e-lcae-e-ze-e- e- qe-sr e-e-se-alote-G

Le- e-oc/e-e-e-y pose-te-le-re-e- e-as pe-mfe-e-e-s ce-a la ~e-m/ofaVe-e--
le-e -e/7e-a!e-ke-í~we- ce-e-o eje-fe- e/e-pee-e-e-e-o De-e-e-e -ge-e-e-e-Se-e-ese-Ce-e-rae-lo qe-le-e-ne-oe-e-e-e-e-e-iflot’~
que be-e-e- e-le/e-e-e-toar e -yde- mafe-e-a e-e-e-e-fi- e-aran cae- de-file-e-be-e-e-lg

5
e-~ld,~e-

e-e-e-/e-le- e-lte-ss h,e-e-e-e-e- que- roe-o ejfe- ¡loe-e-e-se-e- Ce-fiad/e-e-e- qe-e-e-ce-e-ne-fe-lose- ce-re-fice-e-

e-/e-: e-amble-e-e-e -Ere-he-me-e-ile-ele-fpuee -lo e-/hice-e- tea/a e-e- fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-roe-e- El Ve--
e-e- -e-e-eec/cío de-le- ce-e-/dad con e-os e-cre-be-ePe-droe-fiaba e-che-do de-fe-e-
pobre-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-de-ale-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ho,qe-e-e- Abite- de-Te-e-ce-e-o, y/a fe-tv/e-ode-
loe- hcfpeele-sllc e-e-me- Ile- ce-Ge- e -y le-e-s e-fe- glorie-fo oCie-e-te-e- vife-ofoe-rayos da
fi/tic/fc toe-e- todo le -pe-e-e-Csibe-e-: y luze -qe-e-e-de-fjrd/ae-dee-isse-e-fre-e-Qe-çe-~
ce-ancle-e-e-doe-e-le-los importe-e-ate-save-- g ame-de e- e-e-pmse -Pce-che-se-e-e-me-es,e-apte-e-e-e-
/le-e-s e -e-le-e-fe-pase-ce-loe-Hice-e-e- ie-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le- Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e -ce-e-ce-e-aBale-e-fe-e-e-e- e -e-edie-
de-le-ge-me-ciae-qe-e-e-ciVce-e-cre-sble-Ce-de-oro e -e-e-e-me-e-be-e-e-e-doge-e-e-s jubilo e-e-e-
le e-e-v e- de-e-be-e- e- e- e-e-vie-se-doCe-e-pie-e-e-e-e-fe-e- fcmble-e-e-e-e-e e- ¡de-re-e-se-e-e-e-a, e-e- ce-e-e-ue-~
de-e-e-e- le-e-e- e-fe-e-e-le-e-o e-/ge-de-e-e-o de Ab/- e-e-e- e-le-líe-e-te-e-e- e-e-se- Pee-Ira de-Sae-o je-fe-pie-l
te-e -e-e-e-e-e-llo ge-e-le-ce-e-te-e-me-e-ne-e-fe-e-e-e- El Re-fpe-ndke-le-e- la muge-e e -quee-e-
e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e -be-e-e-mlle-e-e-loe-e-e-roe-e- todos Jo roe-oc/e-e-ce-mo era e-ce-dad: pote-e-

he-e- le-/e-e-a e -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ue-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e- e-llose-a qe-e-e- e -qe-e-e-doe-l Sie-rvode- J/)/óe-
- e-e -e-plise-e-e-e-ionde- e-que-Ile- te-le-que-e-: y he-re-ce-lo ce-e- Ge-se-e-teme-le- e -y e-e-re-e-
e-~~e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-l fue-re-li, te-e-e- fele-z, que-e-do e-e-ue-/e-e-, re-e-ave-a fe-le-de-de
e-e- ~e-e-~e-e-Sje-tve-o de- De-os fc loavía e-Te-arilLo, fu pe-ste-e-le-e- e -e-Itafe-flore-e-

e-e-e-e- IPIe-e-to ye- -fe-y e -lede-e-co e-I Ve-e-ce-e--
e-e-. E e-ie-e-te-Cie-vladdr Goe-e-e-ene-e-ie-e-vi- bie- Pe-dro: y cxprcffe-e-ndo el fe-re-e-
e-e-iae-ve-~tloli~e-rvise-de-e- e -re-ature-slde- de/le-ap-are-cie-e-e-iee-1e-e-e-,e-e-e-re-li uie-ite-de-e-~
le-ide TI~sáe-jflo,¡te-e-e-e-seta De-e-e-e-Be-le- e-/ce-e-de-le- e- Ana e-e-e- Ce-acfe-~,e-,

e-e -- Ce-~ e-e-e-e-que-e-



H~ //e-le-e-~cae- e-

~je-e-~xhoe-e-e-e-loDe-e-e-e- Jdloe-Fi~e-HVe-e/e-me-e- cosloe-loe-pe-euladbcdiezy se-e-/s e- e-e -diez
ilrqtfe- ha~e-e-delo/calgue-e-ae-Me-/fe-e-e-e-yre-fse-e-e-e-e-e-e-Fe-pelbspore-/e-e-e- e-e-ze-ro

ffme-e-hiDe-sn le-e-e-e-e-loe-e-do e-cEe-kGlo~He-e-e-i e-id çe- e-e/le-e-e-le-dofe-ose- TcG~le -e-e-se-de-te-
e-Bft4ae-e-e-e- le-pe-e-e-fue-e-de-lo loe-le-e- e-~e-foe-e-de- ile-e-

9
e-e-/ee-e-e-. pore-14e-e-ln ee-ce-ge-ce-e-e-e-e-ce--

ve-e-hice- ene-ile-ii Ghrafle-ae-e-e-e-ce-apl/e-e-e-e-e-r doe-e-e-e-le-ii/e -ee-ofl/e-e-odbe-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-se-e-co
te-e-e-se-e- e-e-ye-e- defpe-e-e-e-c/e-le-vdie-re-ne-lofa e-de-e-e- e-~e-/lhlchesal Pe-e-fue-el/e-e-loe -pe-e-e-~e-

~e-de-*fadife-/e-ne-e-e-e-ae-e-fu e-/fe-e-se- e- e- e-e-e- -dtee-Cse-ge-te-a,lo que lre-re-e-se-e-fvoe-e-e-e
e-~vEI~e-Done-Pe-e-re-e-e>e-dçe-e-sIeEfe-e-ve-- e-ile-e-e- ce-e-e-rielad fe- e-nc/Le-se-e-e-en e-! he-e-
e-droe-e-~icfe-de-e-Pie-fidee-e-e-e he- e-e- Re-e-l de-re- e-pae-ccie-e-iee-sre- de-e-1 Ve-e-re-e-a-

je-dlloe-e-c/e-e-e-e-e-e- Ge-e-e-e-me-le-e-e- y poe-e- be- e -P de-e-e-pee-doe-lo le-bree-e- e-a de-e-e--
e-~e-ilh1e-he-ce-e-e-e-e-e-fm e-e-doce -co/le-oene-a de- e- pe-e-e-le-qe-e-e-le-be-e -De-e-e-Fe-ce-rae-e-e-le-
Elle-libe-e/e-e-e-de e-e-e- Iglce-/a de e-

1
He-Ce- e-le-. la e-be-e-e-e-e-/de-e- de-e- ile-me-e-fe-ce-e-e-, e-e-e-

e-e-e-/e-e-al de-Pee-e-e-ale-/e-e-e-e-e- e-av/e-/orne-de> e-e-e-ve -le-ire-le-be-e-mbae-e-zope-re-e-e-e-e-ge-e-
e-e-e-fsíe- la le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-fe-e fe-/e-Pae-e-oe-e-o e- de -e-e-e-ge-e-re-e-e- Ase-me-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- Doe-e-
he-e-e-le-e-e-ore-fioe-e,pue-s,qe- el Ve-e-e-e-- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-lle-de Ave-/e-e- (e-fe-e-f le-e-e-e-e-e-e—

ie-lole-e-e-le-le- Pe-de-çe-ave-ale-e-re-e-o Ce-e-e- e-
1

e-e-e-- be-e- e-e- Cae-e-fe-ile-e- el Do e- e-Be-/ce-e-/le-e-e-)

e-ile-e-le-nro e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ere-o enE/lp e-sse -le-e-e-e-e-fe-irpe-e-ble-co 1 e-e-Ce-e -e-e-e-cae -e-e-e-e-Ce-
gte-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-do e- ye-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e-rÇe-ae-e-_ e-e-ge-e-a/le-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e e-e-svete-le-e-de-/e-e-le-u—
~ee-le-e-boe-bce-e-ofice-oqe-e-e-e- ese-e-~e-e-Iz ce-l~e-e-e-Pe-e-e-Be-le-e-diJe-e-i fe-e- toe-fe-ile-e-da

~ ge-e-e-l~e-~e-laccdee-le-Se-e-rve-de -De-je-.
~ e-e -ello Le-e- de-e-rio e-e-me-e-ce-do en ve-e-

- ~lbb ere-te loae-e-~~q~e- qe-e-eno

- ~e-ode-ffiaItafe-e-e-e-e-fe-e -Ce-e-efe-/fe-e-,de -pude-ebe-e-d~e- blope-e-~e-iile-çe-e-4e-e-~
ide-qe-e-e -elSe- e-ve- de-De-e-e-lee-me-e-aa de-— ile-ve-e-ile- e- fe-do ve-e-de-ele-e-e- e-e- e-

1
e-e-e-e-

e-e-be-e-s: y e-e-ore-re-e-da le-el re-fo De-e- çiae-e-e- Qg~dafe-lelo e-rite -e-ate-e-ge-e-e-e-e-l
de-e-le-gte-Ye-roe-e-e -le-e-zade-e-e-e-it murhas e-e-e-e-pee-líe- e-e-e- ef’pec/e- de- el Ve-e-e-e-e-e--
Mi/he- pee-e-la ale-e-e-a de-e-qe-te-de-fue-e- bie -Ce-de-e-e-e-que -líe-se-re- ve-lloe-e-
ro, qe-e-e-e-e-fe-

1
ee-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-de-e-be-e-. Me-e-- e-ee-e-e-e-lgmse-so fe-e-ye-e-de-e-e-e-e-: qe-e-clin

ye-e-e-fue- e-e- be-e-e-e/e-ce-e- e -qe-e-e-loe-e-e-ego,de-e-e-da e-sa dee-re-e-eme- de- me-e-ore-e-e-e-e e- fi
be-t fo/e-cje-e-e-e-bes de el Ve-e-e— la le-ole-e-e-ile- e-lvdee- Ave-ce-e-do e -e-fC,

e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-de-/le-e-e-e-e-e-ce-do De -dcfpe-ee-efe- mm/le-e-e-e-e-e-pune-e- le-e-e -e-e--

(Fe-e-e-e-e-e- el ve-fode e-de-e-ce-Se-e-e-ve- de-De-e-e-, de-e-e-:
e -e- e- e -e-e-e-~e-re-~e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-pame-eca~

e-e-e-e-e-de-toce-arfe-e-le-e-
e- - qe-e-e- me-ge-le-

ra/a e-me-e-
e-~ ge-e-e

e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-

fe-de-e -e-



Lle-rale- Ce-e-pe- XLVII: zo~
e- e- e- e- e-- e-e-le-e- Ile-le-e-file- pce-e- ci Se-poe-ceo, ce-e-e--

e-e- CAPITYLO XLVIIe- e-e-e-e-e-/lo e-he- nse-e-grre- e-e- rl de-che-
a Te-e-e-e-pe-o ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- ie-e-e-e-me-me-frable-lo
~e-çe-e-e-fpe-e-e-e-ye-’rLLQSJS Se-e-17e-EIDe-e-4- pee-/lose-e-ss,que-e-Ve-e-e-e-ida, lo ve-e-e-e-e-e-se-
de-e- e -ye-e-re-e- pre-di&ie-fse- e/ide-e-, qe-e-e -e-e-Ce-e-e-pa de- e-e- Se-e-e-ve- de De-ose-
e-lefie-e-ee- de- /e-e- e-e-se-e-erre e-ie- el «ere-ere-e-Ile- Le-e- pe-e-re-cade-e-e-le-e-fu de-lar ile-e-e-e-aa

e- Pee-le-e- fe le-e-e-s ee-re-e-ere-e-e-ee-e-e-me-Ie-fe-re- e-e-/fas e- (fe-e-e -le -Ile-e-e-e-e-rae-e-e-te-dale-
e! re-e-e-te-e-Ele- e-

1
e-e-fe-e-e-re-- ae-enroe-Iacirce-a e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe-se-ge-e-e-e-e-

e- e- liqe-sie-e-e-e- mo e -qe-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- Ve-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- Ce-de--
e- ve-e-e- y/le-e- e-e-e-/fe-e-e-e- e-e-celle-dad le- e-bie-

LA
pode-re-fe-e- e- y e-flre-ci/ls/e-e-e-e-s e-lo e- qe-e-e e-e- e-qe-e-re-le-e- ce-e-Ce-e-e-ge-rure-ele-e-

vie-e-ud, que e -pse-a/le-e-e-e-da-e-e-ce-te-ce-e-re- cíe-e-e-be-e- fe- e-ce-ne-e-be-e-e-e- En-

le-neme-e-e- e- de-po/le-e-e- el Ce-e-e-e- e-se- ce- cee-e-de-de- ea ci fe-e-ge- de-e- fe-e-de-ve--
e-e-e-e-e-e-ere-be-e-e- Pe-e-de-o, e-me-fe-che-e-co e-/ondee-Ve-e-e-e-e-ab/e- Di/le-e-e-e-e-e-e -me-e-e-e-

~e-e-e-e-pediste-e- e- ae-loe-çe- come- me-raye-e-e- e-re-glovn ge-huele- lovn Dame- Ge-e-e-’
te-e-e-/le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-líe-e- fe- ce-ne-me-e-e-/ch loru~ ge-e-e-o de- Lee-e-e-, e-ls pare-come-; que
~sdste-e-e-e-e-3e-iqosss,que de -e-he-be-e-e-- e-he-be -e-rae-e-e-be-e-oe-e-e- e-le-ce-e-ce-e-x/lo: e-ye-r

e-lito Ve-e-e-e-saque-de-e-e-ame- e-e-e-rl Mune -lepiel/e- e -qe-e-ecee-ufcuren e-le-Ve-da
doe -Tan le-be-e-e-e -e-le-uvae-e-e-e-e-no e-e-oca e-lee-e-e-e-e-e-ele- e- fe-e-e-pe-e e- e-e-e-e-me-de-e-
de-Dios ene-he- pe-e-e-e-de-e-e-ce-a para ce-e-e- le-fe-e-e-e-e-se-rl/e-e-e- pasa e-pIe-ce-se-fe-e-o
le-e-le-onesce-e-fe-e- Sie-rvo,como para de-fpe-e-ee-~cae-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-fo de-fu de--
el bre-e-e-lic/e-de-loshombres: pues loe-e -Pufo/le-con e-feito e-l de-e-he-
diC u/loe -que e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-/da e-/e-- pa/le-e-e-loeme -el ce-dese-e-e-e-e-go fobe-p le-e-
e-e-lide.e-/te-e- infle-e-e-e-e-nene-e-e- fue/fe -pe-e-me-me-e-ge-fíe-’ ie-/le-1e-ieie-~e-e-
aFe-se-e-ii~dxe-ue-&el Ve-re-cee-bbc Ce-dm ye-Ile- mi/le-e-e- alíe-e-ale -defpe-e-e-e-,e-ile-a
e-e-e-fe-de-o e- tce-e-ie-nde- ce-e-se -e-llosloe -que-fue-file-Diosgbue-itice-do ene--fe-e-

e-note-e-e-/ese-ase- lo e-e-reno e-e- re-e-e-e-e-dio S/e-e-ve- e- e-e-e-e-e-e- le- me-fe-se-e-fice- s$/cae-e-e-
de-e-e-de-e-s fue- e-che-e-e-e-me-se-e-, y de-mie-s Cre-o, que- quitarle-e-e-e-lde-le-te-te-e-e-e-
ne-ce-e-/le-ide-de-e-e- fe-e- I~se-e-e-ze-e-me-lave-vR de-e-rl e-e-de- ce-uso fi e-e-me-e- le-ho-
e-e-e-e-e-me-e-de- ve-e- fe-he-e-e -e-ge-re-qe-e-ile- vie-re-psde-e-e/de-e-e-e -Ae-e-e-e-fue- e-ne-e-e-de-

e-se-e-e-e-ho pade-ce-e-la e-e-sse-e-se-ah le-am- e-se-e-e-e-be-e-de-e- el ca/le-> qe-e-e- me-e- fe-e-e-le-e-e-fe-
ge-e e-e-se-re -e-flmrc/osse-e-me-e-re-le-e- e-e-le-ve-lo e-se-se- e-ntone-e-e- de fu date-ge-e-s
Ere-s fu dolce-e-me-e-va de-lar de- el’toe -fe-e-e-oqe-/e-fe-e-e-ge-re-e-e-ase-cae-e-e-fe-e-fe-e-e-/e-
~~e-e-e-e-e -e-ge-e-do;qe-e-e fíe-e -eleve-e-re-e-dad: ge-es re-e- me-de-e- de-le-be-se-fode-e-
i~~~ge-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-a- pe-eete-~icue-me-1e-e-e-es fíe- ve-ie-~e-e-e-e-e-rLíe-e-re-fe- e-e-e-d e-qe-e-el doe-

~~li e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-ale-e- ‘fe-toe-de-ce-e-e-efe- le-re-e-

e-e-*se-1e-e-e-e-e-eFlpdgae-e-a>e-qe-ra ~e-loot(ogde-oe -Ile-me-de-Tuse-de-
~b~e-~e-lloe-ge-~yl4erdle-e-e-te-Pe-dre-) Ca~*e-za,fe-halle-be-e- me-e-y/le-te-ge--

e-loe-~f~Ie-e-(l~e-4f~fe-e-e-e-de-ye-e-e-uJe-e-te-gte-fe-e-da de-e-de- de-ve-e-fe-e- e-ele-e-pse-e-e-e -ce-ye-e-e-f~e-
,pai~pie -de-rda

2
e-e-íe- no fe- de-e-e e- pee-e-o fupoe-i~’



Flq~ariii~BrçWe1erndte-’re-t.
qe-e-e -cee-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te e-e-e-lele-ase- y e-e-cre-e-e-e-e-e-e- cae-e-e-l de-e-e- pace-e-e-re,
Efe-e-e e-fe-me-e-e-e-e-e-do hombre av/e -ai— ce-e-e-fe-lite-cale-de-elle -e-fe-e-e-pule-e-e-/le-

e-e-se-e-e-do e -reme-e-e-en fu poder vn pee-e-e-e-da de fe- me-de-co
1
ue-ze-a le-

pe-e-e-dawde fe-re-e-e- lo ce-e-lo/de-e- de- pa— direte-loe-e -masacere-e-de-e- e-e-e -elcaf
2
e-

ño le-e-qe-e-e- e-lVe-te-e-Psde-e-e-fepon/a e-e- e-sl dicho Psde-e- le- e-e-/lpe-e-de-o ce-a
le-gbe-ste-sra e- y haz/ce-e-de- e-e-e-e-me-e-/e -de-lIme-clonChe-/he-e-e-e-a e- qe-e-e- e-o
de- e-alo e-use-e-/se-ss Cae-e-ide-ce-e-e- e -que-Dios av/ce-e-de-en fu ere-e-cure-e-e-e- e-e-gua íie-e-
e-e-be-e-se-e-fe-e-e-e-e-lo poe-fe- Site-e-e-, qe-so- he-e-e-cite-e-, lo e-ce-le-a e-e-e-ale-e-la, y cf
doe-e-IMe-, de-fe-e-ge-rio, y de-Ile-e-e-re-lo e-ando e-e-talmente- me-figoade- e-e-le-e-
bfe-1le-e-4 bRe- mi/le-e-e-o cxe-e-ue-e-e-e-ie-,oe-e- dee-ee-e-e-e-ne-ce-e-e-esdee-e-Se-e-e-afgle-f/se-
de-e-e-e-e-e- fue- te-le-qe-e-/e-e-sdrípue-e-de fe- ge-elia pee-fe-guie-e-e-fe- be-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-/le--

,re-e-ue-e-e-tee- Ce-a e-he- con/idee-e-e-ion pucho e- qe-e-e-e poe- la pie- e-fe-ce-e-e-e-,
de-e-ce-e-ore-, y ce-me-die-ele-Ce-e-e-pl/ch e-que-e- qe-e-e e-e e-ce-e-alo e-e-Ve-acre-di/eCe-de-te-
pe-de-e-e- de ce-ne-o e- el e-be-e-mago, le Ile-ve-e-e-e-/e- Dioe -con te-e-buenos
que e-ce-de -e-e-de-fe-e- cue-epe- le-parre -e-fbe-lloe-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-de-le- e-afe-e- de-ma-e-
se-e-e-a ofende-de- : e-sse-plome-e-e-de- lo e-e- fiada padree-re-
mi/le-e-e-o e-lee-e-e-po la le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-/loe-s e-e-e-e-e- e- AmI te-se-me-ita ce-e- e-e-e- zape-rode-
e-e- \e-e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-te-le-e-Pe-e-dro Eme- e-l e-ce-e-— el Se-e-te-e- de -De-osfe-cxpeeie-e-e-ce-e-ee-e-

e-~e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-e-te-~e-’e-e-e-p~dae-o- e-le e-e-e-e-li- e-e-ose-fe-e-idade-e-*e-ne-che-/le-e-me-e-e-e-de--
~e-e-fe-e-~e-e-e-e-pree-e-ie-~ie-e-fcmle-e-lósc1e-e-- lene-e-le-e -: ~ loe-e-divide-almene-e- fue-

i’e-e-l~-e-e-e-e-çe-ee-e-e-jset/e-e-e-e-e-e-th elle-e-e-le-e-sn.e-e-e-e-re-le-e-Ile-Ile -e-e-e-fe-e-fe-o e -que-he-e-o
e- e-poe-pse-e -fe-he-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-ee -e-e-e-e-e-ti e-he- e-be-e-te-e-e-a e-e-ve-e-lo le-lugete- que- e/le-

e-he- e-me-lle-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- Ile- Le-e-e-e-e-ile-re-e-e-le-e-be-— re-be-e- e-be- te-e-e-e-toe-Al3%/e-coe-e-e-ie-e-e-ftatae-e-
vio e-le fe-e-e- e-e-e-e-me-e-e- , qe-e-e-e- e-se-e-e-se-e-e- e- e-— e- re-e-e-e-le-e-me-e-ce-e-re te-e-e-e- doe-e-e-re- en e-e-qe-e-elle-e-
pete-se-se-e-me-e-e-doe-se-me-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-— Ore-le-e-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e-me- e-mofle-e-e-da baile-e-e-e-e-e-,
ese-e-e-ce-le-e-e-e -e-de-e-re-e-e-lore-e-le-e-le-e-e-e-e- e -qe-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e- e-le- 1/e-e-se-/ce-Te-el efe-ita, fe-e-e-e-
se-re-e- e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-le- re-e-e-que-e-e- te-e-e- pee-re-Ile- e-oe-e-le-fe-re-mdose -patapoe-e-e-ele-e-e-e- fe-me-

e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e- e-e-e -fe-e-e-ide-e-e-le -qe-e-e--le- e-me- fe-e- re-e-le-nl/gro de-la vide-e- Con e-a e-e-o—

a
1
e-llle-ce-oe-e-te-niae-e- e-e-e-e-s e-re- fe-e-e- de-lo— re-e-e-e-me- qe-e-e- Gr e-e-ve-e-s dive-e-e-ge-de-en te-

re-se -e-e-e-qe-e--re-e-e-do/le-loe- be-e-se-le-e-de -Ce-te-e-e-e-Ide- los pee-e-e-de-ge-re-e -e-e-e-e-pee-e--
e-e-e-e-ce-ce- a e-e-e-e-e-/e-le-e-e -be-e-e-Ce-e-me-e-te- te-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lose-se-e -aqurlle-~ce-le-qe-e-e-e-e-, e-e-

lle-e-e-re-de-el e-fe- e-l Ve-e-e-e-ce-e-be-e-e -le-e-dropidie-ron ci ze-spe-to le- ve-e-e-e- e-
e-no ce-le-e-he-e- e-pce-e-e-be-ide-e- e-e-e-me la Igle-Ime-, ce-cuyo pode-re-lle-e-e-be-e- e -pare-e-e-pl/e-

e-e-e-$e-jzo se-Ile-e-e-e-pe-e-lo cte-te- le-e-ge-e-e-) de le- ce-e-fe-e-e- e-e- e-que-le-e-e- ame-e-e-ce-e-te-e-e-e-st
e- e-~~,e-e-e-

1
e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- en e-/e -e-re-e-que-e-e-:y e-muge-e-: efpe-e-ae-e-e-lu, e-e-e-e al se- ce-e-e-.

e-e -e-e-’~e-e-çç~e-tanto be-e-e -me-me-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-le-e-e-— dr/e-e-e- al/ve-e-fe-e- ne-orte-e-lce-e- e-e-le-se-e-e-me-e-e-

~e-e-se-e-e-e-e-1e-~tje-e-e-e-e- e-que -e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-doe-e-se -ce-e-nolo av/e-te- te-niele- e-frae-e-
e- e- e- e- e-e-1e-(e-e-Ee-ce-e-iere-me-de- l’e-e-de-e-e-e- ~ee-t me-fe-le-o fe-e-e-do, que le-e- pce-e--
le-e-l e- e-e -e-e -e-be-ae-e- tie-l.e-e-:e-e-e-e-- e-~e-Çufe~,rurede-e-lce- ere-ce-o e -pe-e-e-ce-
¿e-e-, de- e-e- e-,e-e-~e-~e- e-e-ae-doxcse -e-e-~je-ie-de-e-e-kaplicado ci ste-j~e-te-le-e-e-Le-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-re-e-cf.



Le-/ko ¡e- Ce-sp. XLVII.

arriefgae-te-de-le-e-te-te, pare-lo con fe-e -ele-e-para qe-le e-e-o fe-e -ce-e-rstinue-flde-e-
lic/dad e -qe-e-e-dandoaloe-tuse-e-da- le-e-pe-e-tele-das. A elle- Ce-zon le- fuplie-e-

mee-e-e-e 1/be-e- de- todos los ge-e-e-groe-, ce-le- vn fe-e-ge-te-e- qe-e e-e -el/e-fe-e-e-e-Roe-
ce-e -que/le-he-Ile-be-e-e- fe-e-le- e -pce-e-qe-e-e en fu e-pie-cacle-mi

Ene-e-e- ias reliqubase- qe-e-e de -e-! fe- fe-tile-e-alTee- ci le-e-e-e-ove-a e-e-e-e-ge-e-,
Venerable-Pedro que-date-e-e- en Poe- que e-o e-e-ert 1/lee-e-be- me-e-he- e -ye-e-.
de-e-de le- de-ve-e-ion e- fe-e- mí/ge-e- e-e-e-o se-une-en/are-riente-ce-de-e-e-e de-
e-e-core be-e-e-e-fice-o e-me- Re-fario e -e-a e-lpalle-de- e-e-e-e-e-toe- le- ce-e-te-e-ge- cose-
donde-e-hallare-a le-e -me-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e- ve-e-/e -e-e-te-e-e-haspre-caucione-e-e- Ante-e -de
vctfe-l e-e-Ie-yle-e -le-e-re-e-ase-e-e-e -e-e-le-e-e-e -e-e-de- de-e-efe-le- lo el qe-e- he-ze-e- le-e- Ce-e-pe-e-re-e-
le-e- parre-se- Ase-/alee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce -Se-rme-e-e-e- e-une-re-loe- fu ve-he- te-de-e-le-e -cuco-
de-De-e-e- loe-e- ce-elle-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- re-te-e-e-— rase-re-e-e-hpie-ave-e- e-e-zee- e-e-dv/e-tice-e-
go e- y ele- e-he- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-se-e -e-e-ve-e-e-de-le, qe-e- fue-o fe-e-te-be-ve-a: y re-—’
participe-de-e-re-e-e-e-e- e-e- le-e-ud e- que -por e-onvin/endole con e-llae-de-e-ce-sse-e-.
dificulte-e-fe- e -que fe-e-e-le-e- que-e-que-cc cia -‘e-e -oe-bllgacice-ne -que-e-e-e-e-e-de-

e -le-efe-e-e-líe-e-e-be- le-e-ge-e- e-e-e-se -e-ra be-e-ve-rle- ce-e- e-qe-e-e-llas ne-i/lmae-.
e-ge-e-ce-de-e-e- e- le-e- e-qe-e-Ide- e-be-le-e-e-e-e e-fe- Lleve-Ile-e-e-el RoCe-e-e-o e- que-aplicado
te-e-be-e- ce-e- e-Ile-re-e-he-e-e-e- Pe-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-ha pee-e -de -laqe-e-e- ce-le-e-be- para pate-fr> tse-e-v~l

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-sie-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e- se-me-e- e-te -Ile-ce-e-e-be-e-e- me-e-o, y fe-e-e-/e-/fe-/e-se-o e-fe-e-e-lo:

ti Ce-
1
e-e-te-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- 1 e-rse-e-e-e-e-lo e-le-e-e-e-me-e-e- je-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-, e-le-e -e-e-fe-le-ce-de-el de-

le-sr, e-e- e- e-e-u e-e-ya e-e-e -e-e-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-e- me-e-e-e-— ce -e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-he- ore-flan e-se-e-e--
re-a: y de-l~e-e-e-e-e- re-tve- fe-e -e-e-e-e-líe-le-me-e-e-be-e-e-clle-gue-ce-e-e-efe-e-e-lila. El fe-ge-roe-
e-e-ne- fe-e-loe-e-s de -~,e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ce-ue que-ave-e-e-le-ce-be-o lae-pe-cicsoe-e- de-e- ee-llle-e-~
ckclloifte-h be-e-e-e- (le-

1
e-e-ede-e-d ; te-re-e-fe-a. e-el/quia, le- Ile-vbd ge-ide- pe-ane-a

e-itse-e-4e-e-e-e-!e -le-e-e-osee-lisie-e-e- pece-ce-ence-, ~ fe-e- polícedoe-e-e- de-midote le-e -e-e-Idbf-
qte-efEie lle-e-ze-ane- e-e-Pe-te-ta ci de-e-ho de-e -ge-e-e-Ce-e-e-de fu pie-dad ±y pe-e~
Re-fe-re-ola lie-e-gulare-de-e-e-lde e-e-te-e-e-de- qe-e-e qe-re-e-be-e-lle- fe-e-e-e-fe-che- e -de-e-quq
,e-e-e-e-e-e-dce-te-e-fe-re-e-e-de-e- Ile-e- ce-se-e-ras e -qe-e-eel RoCe-re-e- no av/a e-e-se-e-do dc~e-ie-
íoíce- ge-de-a fe-e-cae-fe-e -algue-rede e-el ase-e-e-e-e-o e -e-e-e-e-oqe-e- e-e- Ce-e- ge-e-ile-te-e-/a
ce-tele-se-e-, le-e-e-e-e-ce-de- Ioe-e-e-e-de-e-e-oe-içe-e-e-e-e- Ile-e- be-tve-ce-le-e-me- e-lo numerar le-e -cure-le-e-e-

ro e-e-e -pce-e-e-ce-e-e-loe-le-re -de-e-lle-ro,e-e-e-,e-le-tde-- e-te-e-e- e-e-e-pile-e-oe-e-e-rce-fee-e-ja e-e-ze-e-e-ue-e-do.
ve-e-ce-un ; poe-qe-e-e e-e-j e-e-e-a de las e-Cc,~e-e-e-e-are-e-be-le-fe-e- Ave-e-e-e-ele-fe- re-
e-ce-ili~ie-e-e-e-,qe-e-e-e- lo e-le-ve-rose- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-pete-doe-re-e- e -e-lopostre- e-re-e-se-le-e-di—
~iguno de-los re-e-IFe-idos.e-pre-e-tosa te e-e-e-ge-e-e-ge-a de -ce-e-e-me-e-e-e-e -e -le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-,
e-*e-f~e-ee-nocon se-e-e-a e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-nene-se- e-e-se-, e-Le-/e-te-pe-e-que eje-te-e-be-n e-e-e-Le-be-e- le-se-
-HL e-~tt~bte-tcoe-l~e-&iioe-e-e-e-e-i,para ,~v~ae-e-e-e-e-cpe-~Fpw le-e -e-ve-e-e-e-leve-e-de-;
re-e-ce-st d~quct,I~e-iaite-la4ive-le-e -re-di-e-ftoet~*e-~e-te-,qe-e -ce-e-e-ce-le-e-efe-,

dro: pbo raJa~e-1~ae-e-cme-e-e-e -que-e-le- e-e-se-te-e-he-e- .e-n~
~e-cle-due-~e-ie-e-e-h~oe-e-l fe-e-e-te-miento ¡e-Ce-e-e- e -He-Ile-e-de-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-ie-le-e-e-e-/~
e-de efe-e ~e-Il~e-iflme-e-y pee-ve-e-e-e-Le- e-ra5tt~,qu0 e-e-e-de-e- se-e-u~j~
e-.— e- to1~



1~e-e-e-
4~

:tiet~1çhtmie-dcde-e-e-

te-fe- de- f~e- ie-e-are-vile-oIe-e-!~e-ae-e-azgo: fu 5/ere-ofe-e-/le- y vn/verle-al e-! re-a
cuya e-e-e-me-e-/a con la prenda Ce-e- me-dio de- le-e- e-ce-e-fi/de-des e -orde--
con/le-tve- oye-nel ~{ofp/e-atde- Be- e-e-e-e-e-de- ve-e- me-de-o te-a fe-ce-e- e -ce-e-e-o
e-he-e-le-ene- fu e-se-ve-e-e-c/e-se- e -pe-e-e-aque -e-me--

e- e- e- e- de-ante e-ha fe-le- diligencia, e-uve-ef-
e- cAprrvLe-~ XLVe-1l1e- fe-e-e- e-uy/o te-de-e- le-e- de-le-e-e-ce-e-e-e -y

e- e- fe-le-e cxie-otodos lo/pe-e-/gte-e-e-Co-e-

pgLrCEsS’c~e-~sOSe-Qe-e-REN mo lo ce-Ceñaron e-e-pee-ide-e- e-e-ge-
e-Jite-e-e-JI/e- Ese-fe-re-e-mide-e-des e -ypse-e-e-e-e-fe -le-- e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e -Hab/e-se-e-e-mee-te-psde-cia

e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-¡e-e-l le-e- je-je-e-e-e-e-e-srioe-s de- d de-e-a omine-ce- Doctor Dan Juase -de-
Vle-e-e-ee-e-e-Ille- fe-edre- de Se-e-e-e -Ce-tele-oe-s,ce-e-e-e-o e-nule-iplse-ade-s

e-e-. 7óJe-e-phe- fatigas e- que -Cobre-fe-ee-ge-de-fe-e--
e -e- e- e- me-e- e-os dolore-se -queen le- de-e-ha

M
Ve-ho aliene-a le- efpete-uza evacue-e-je-ae-e-atoe-mene-e-be-e-, e-re-
de los pat/e-me-te-e- ci e-e-e-e-e-e -fe-e-e-e-pee-/cloe-e- muy cose-eje-e-e-e-de-e-

e-e-re- qe-e -ge-te-Ile-e- ne-e-le-s e-y ale-ve-so: poe-qe-e -ce-ne-e-la ve-ge-e-e-e-e e-e-ce-lle--
pce-oes [e-nde-e-da e-e-e-che- mas e-II/e- de-el e -ype-nuria,de e-verde- orinar
e-nabe-c e/le -broche-/e-e -que-e-e-dopa— de-,medie-ce-sne-ede-e-e-

1
e-e-e-e-e-ro e-te-e-e-o,

~ t*e- cose-e-e-pata de-le-e-ce-e-e-le-e-e- Le-te -tue-
~ e-e-e-e-e-o41e-s telie-gos e- qe-e-e- e-e- ce-e-e--

e- d&~pe-lle-~qe-It te-e-e- e-e-le- ~ ~Ie-e-We-e- re-se-e-e-e-e- ge-e-ra de-pe-e-e-cr ce-e- e-e- ve-de-, y
e-rfllo en e-e-ase-o de- e-e-de-e- ele-e-e-e-fe- vive-e-e-e-te-e- de el e-,’e-e-e-e-e-re-sblc l~e-4e-soe-

ge-e-le-e-e -pee-oflqe-e-lsje-e-e-e-r e-e-ce-/e-e- e-e -ylo fe-e-e eCpere-re-e-e-e-e-e-te-l ele el e-

be-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-pse-e-e-e-doe -Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be -ge-le-e-se-e-ge-e-de-e-e-me-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-toe -qe-cloe-e-
~e-ne-ee -ye-e -e-ante-me-e-e-ye-e- ce-he-ce-e- ge-e-le -ce-e-le-e- pee-e-e-Ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-que-e-Le-e-e--e-

poe- e-he -e-e-e-uloe -qe-ae-e-e-oes le-Doe-e-— go qe-mr le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e -e-ge-e-e-le-se-e-e-fu
de-el e-e-e-as pate-mce-pe-e-be-e, y fu ge-e-e-le-e-fe -e-le-ge-le-ce-ole-e -e-e-e-e-e-peze-e-he-e-lo le-e-e-bla~
Ile-e- e-e-e-e- fe-e-/le- Ee-e-ele-e- ge-e-de-e- e-e-e- de rl Siervo de-De-ose- Ile-e-e-alivie-e-.

e-e -e- Le-be-le-de-el pu/le-De-os ele-le-ve-e- Le-e-e- ele-e-e-e-ide-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e- cran ce-mille-e--
e-me-e-ale-s e-se-el Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e -le-e-- lolie-oe- (e-le-me-e-ie-uof~e-he- poe- e-le-~

e-he-/ende- lo le-e-s le-e-e-e-e- be-es re-e-e-e- e- de-e-e-s te-e-e -ele-cte-e-ame-me-e-ce-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e- la/e-e-— e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-do e-e-te-e-de- ce-fe-e- te-le--

e- es e-e-me-a 1 e -y re-ce- que-tse-qe-
ore-e-e-s de-e- te-e-rae-
e-e-e -ele-tetice-e-e-po

re-e-e-fe- ye-se- a



e- e-TJbroLCape-e-~fLVJIJ,
e-i~e-e-a~te-e-be-díe-e-ce-fe-ge-te- e- qe-te- De-lIje-e-e-e-e -le-/coe-e-e-e- die-te-e- fe-hate-e-

~icie-e-~e-bd/a me-me-e-e-e -que-ate-e-be-e-e-e-efpee-e-e-e-e-linque-lle-ne-e-de -le-e-Ce-e-le-e-el
¿~tste-fe-e-Ile- e-e-e-are-e-/Ile-/le-e -de-ve-e- e-e-e-e -de-e-e-lle-e-de-e-e -ycje-e-re-e-lo e-he-ge-ira-
vfe-e-e-e-ord/e-ae-/e- e-e-e-/e-/e- de D/oe-, de-e- e- de-e- qe-e-e-e-e- ile-be-e- pe-e-e-he-e-ltae-se-re-e-e-
qe-e que-e-le-e- e-qe-se -e-me-fe-ce-e-e-e-e-te-de- re (le-te-a; le-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-a e-e-le-e- he-e-e--
CuSiere-o, e-e-e- fe-lo fe-ale- se-e-e-e-cf- ve-elle- sse-e-ere-e-e-e-sze-Te-e- e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-
re -e-pe-fe-e-e-dumbrcde- fu e-c~e-elce-e-- ce-e-e- e- qe-e-e le- qe-e-e- de-e-e-e- re-he-e--
te (le-e-o ce-se-e-ee-re-rge-e-rde-e-sace-acore-- de-se -e-

fe-e-e- e-ce-ore-e-e- Eme -pce-e-ge-ode-e -pe-e-de-ee-a e-le-

e- H Ile-e-e-Tele-fe -e-e-e-e- e-/e-era de -da elle-he-e -ve-ame-e-e-e-ge-e , e-e-e-se-e-e-
e-Amate-be-sn ve-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-je-ea e -e-le-e-e-sae-ce-e-e-goce-e-e-ce-e-le-e- e-e-e-ss ce-ce-e-de-e-,
e-la De-e-it e- le-e-e-e-e-a de -Ce-e-e-ee- fe -y ele~le-ve-e-se- pe-e-e- e-e-ve-r/le-e- e-e-ge-do
Cne-oe-e-e-e-o e-e-se-Ile -e-e-cmve-e- le-e-Ile-e-e-e- loe -fe-le-ce-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e -e-p,

jIe-itie- cee-lie-n e-e-e- se-e-e-e-y e-ge-ave pse-e-o e-se- el Ve-re-e-e--e-be-e Pedro

e-e-te-~e-~e-e-0ve-e-e-ge-e-el/Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e -de-e-le-re-e-de-u e-he-Le-e-re-e-e-s fe-e-e -e-Ile-cc/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-
y ve-e- re-barde-e-le, Ile-e-e-e- ce-e-~e-lae-ie-e-e-e -Li ce-suC de -fe-e-

e-(e-~fe-~e-e-e-e- e-e-de-e-r e-j e-le- ce-e-me-e-e-e-e-ase- le-s e-scl~ote-e-e-se-e- tase- fie-ra/e-ie-de-ce-e-e-_

ce-re-tare-ve-s e-e-e-e-ge-e-e -: e-ce-o por e-e-e- rh e- ce-se-e -e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e- le- se-e-e-oh/e-e-e-

ce-e-ce-e-e-e-It e -e-e-e-e-de- e-e-e- le-e-ge-se no te-e-e-el fe-e-e-ne-e-e-e- pe-se-le-e-e-e-e -de-fpee-e-fe-e-e-
ave-e- me-ne-e -e -e-i/me-de-ce-e-e-a e-e-e-e -e-e-e-ile- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-ile-cje-e-e- lo loe- Fy_
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-le- qe-e-e-e- vale-e-fe -pare-Ce-e- ficas e -e-e-opude- e-e-e/ole-ce-he- la ge-e-

a/e-e-e-e-ce-e -e-e-e-e-oe-se-e-e-e- le-e- pe-e-vide-e-e-- de-ce-e- muge-e e-l e-nce-ce-e-arle-e- e-nf-
ce-a de -e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-te-e- de -e-e-e-ame-e-e-rae-te-e-de- e-de-Ile- pe-ligre-gcae-ve-~,yde—

e-pe-e-~e-e-de-.re-e-e-se-e-qe-e-e- se-cm e-le-e-e-,~e-on te-e-/de-e- fe-e- ce-e-re-e-st/ose -ie- he-e--e-

Ie-e-e-~e-te-tste-fe-e-oe-e-e-de-e -tI Ve-e-e-e-e-tabe-e -e-e-che-e-re-pare-se-re-ce-e-re-ide-e-tose-Ile--
~le-dre-e-e-e-lele-izo vise- ve-se-ion e-se- plicas le- e-l Ve-e-le-e-e-e-be-e- Pe-drode
le-e- -afpfldae- e -e-e-e-se-oce-nde- e- ti Se-sri Jofe-phe -e-e-ve-e-asadohe-e-loe-as-

e-e-e-e-e-fIe-e-e-e-~/eftipe-e-e-loce--Se-ce-e-o de- be-e- e- y ce-te- cl fe-e- e-Ce-e-he-e-e-e-loe-e-

e- De-e-e-e-e- pe-ór La Ü1~de-de-s e-qe-e-clpo- Le-e-cgo l~e-e- poe-e-te- que- te- cose--
e-be-e-e-. No de-je-e-rilo e-e-e-e-stibad be-/e-te- trille-e-e-te-e- e-e-e-e-e-ge-e- le-e-nilo e-se-fu fe-,-

e-e-efe-e-he-) la e-fice-e-ce-e-e- de- e-Le-e-ce-e-e-e--de- e- - cae-ro 1/ el Se-e-e-e-e-o de ll)se-e-e-e-e-e-se-/e-

e-~il5e-e-teOpe-ods~e-óhe-: e- ge-e-e-e-qe-e-e- fle- rile-e -e-lIle- ge-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- : ye- Ce-lo

e -e-e-oe-e-ella e-e-eje-mo e-J e-me-de-e-e -e-e-e-e-ce-se- e-lle-s ve-le-te -e-e-sde-e-se-e- le-te-re-
$e- e -e-btcve-e-d~de-A ci te-re-eso e-e-le- le-le- e-e-eje-le-e-e-e-e- e -y alfe-e-gure-e-ele-e-

e-e- e-e-e-~e-e’e-~e-e-e-e-Je-e-e-e-e-e- le e-pie-ch de-e-cl el~-oe-, ce-o qe-e-e -e-e-e-e--
~e-e-Jse-e-e-e-bl’e -lee-vi- e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-- e- e- e-

-ie-e-e-e-e- e- ~ t~1~e-fle-e-l~’te-e -e- Mie-e-i:te-le-~e-e-e-cie-e -le-e-/fe-de- De-e-e-

e-~Mbe-e-u
y lee-te- Ce-e-e-te-- e-e-a e-Cee-ile-e- e-be- OVe-e-e-e-e-e-he-, re-e-e-ib

e- e-y;t be-e-le-narioe-e-le-e-e-e-se-o. e- Cre -e-ge-e-ve-elige-o de- le-e- vj~
e- e-e- e- Del



2~e-~ e-fl~ftre-e-e-e-ie-e-‘e-e-Retbklfe-e-e-re-Wc4.

de qe-e-e -se-ole-e-te-e-ce-a fe-e-e-e-de- e -fe-e -fule-a[e-ie-ace-oe-e -Ae-iendohe-Ile-e-e-
ge-e-e- re- je-e-izie- be-e-me-e-e-e- e -le- e-e- de- lo e-e-e- e-afee-sae-e- e-e-e-le-e- e-ge-e-e-e-sa
e-me-e-e-e-venir e-a Ile -re-e-e-te-el/ole-e-e-e- de -e-e-muere-e- e -fe -Ile-gb e-lo ele-se-
rete-e-ile-e-a pode-mCe-e- ele e-l Ve-- y le- dice- loe -ce-e-o/do ce-e-e- le-e- fe-e-e-
ne-ce-e-e-je-ePe-e-e-leo. Ave-a cIte- e-ce-/e-e- qe-e-e e-e-n/ae-se- ce-e- Venerable Pe-e-

de- ve-e- parto e-le -/nfclicmfsime-se-de-e- e-e-e- qe-ve- Cte -e-re-e-e-me-e-me-de-e-ll~e-~
COe-ifse-qe-e-e-e-e-ce-ae-e-e- poe-que- e-e-le-o- e-e-lic Sice-vo de- De-e-e-e- Dde-le-e-e-e-fe-e-
do fa/e-de- e- le-e-e- le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- (le-e -e/le-e-e -fe-e-loe-e-e- e-e-llame-e-le-e -fse-y~e-

ie-e-fiqicse-lbe-e- la de-f/e-ule-e-d , qe-e- se-e- te-ale- ce-e-e-e-e-ce-ame-e-e-te -e-ce-e-s-
e-e-e-e-ve-e -ese-e-e-ge-le-e-le- Ce-ce-e-e-nde-e-e-e- le-go: yaple-ce-e-e-do/le-la loe-le-ve-e-e-e--
Ce-se-e-e-me-e-e-/lele -e-e-e-ere-e-e-e/e-e- de -re-ce-le-e-ve-e-e-lo e-e-e- fe- suxe-lse-e-e-~ti
e-e-e-e-do, qe-ce-fe-le-inflame-le- me-e-e-e-Ce -Ve-e-e-ere-be-ePe-dee-e- Can e-Ile- Ib-

e-’ te-e-o/e-se-e-e-e-nte- e-e- viese-e-e-e -come-e-ase- le-ele-e-/ge-nc/e- e -y e-e-e-e-le- e-e-ove-do
e-ve-de-e-e-e-e se-e-Cgo e- que- he-e- fore -se-goe-e- cuce-po e- e-Ile-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-de-le
zafo pee-vene-re-a , pe-e-ea me-e-e-e-e-e -ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e- he-

1
e-e-e-l e-s e- e-ce-e-ele-lo

ce-ale-e -Se-e-e-te-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ce-e-ce-e-e-aPte-e-l— le- fe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e- en el be-e-e-e- re-cae-e-
ree-e-r/a,Ee-mcle-e-e-illie-e-, y Ece-rcne-e-e --poe -que pude-e-e-e-e-e- re-ze-se-fe-e-fue-os
Ve-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- A/la//le-e-le- ve- Me-di— e-doe- Çrcdose -Ce-e-ch/e ce-e-pce-e--

e --
e-e-e-e-ee-e-e-e-~dp\f/Ije-z e-fe-he- e-e-be-lo
e- ale-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-se-e -ie-e-e-ye-ee-Ile-e-he-e- [e-e-re-s
e- e-e-e-e-e-re-e- e -e-y Q~e-e-e-Qve-e-

- re-e-e-e-e-e-l/e-s, de- le-e- qe-se le- el/he-ha e-e-e-le-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
fe-e- Le-mIe-ad e- le -e-pee-e-eche-be-e-fe-me-e-ese-,y ce-e- poe-ce- re-e-se-e-po~Pe-e-

fe -de-ile-e-de-e-loe- de-e-do pe-e-e de-fe-fe-e- pse-ile-e -ce-ge-ríe-he- fe-e-ge-e-me-le-e-el de-
pee-ad~fe-e- fe-e-lude-y/e-e- e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- par e-e- ve-de-e- , qe-e-e- ya el/abs e-be-e-e-e--
ce-e-re-a. Ella (le-e-e-de-de-e-el e- qe-e- ye-fe- de-e-e-e-e-de- e -e-ile-ele-re-Me-de-e--e-,e-e-e-
con/e-de-e-e-be-, ce-e-se-e- irre-me-de-/e-e-e -e-e-e-oe-lle-e-ada Ce- re-Ce-e- Agrade-ce--
be-e- e- te-e-e-ja con ge-aa Ce-me-e-e-me-e-te-- e-la lo e-e- be-e-e-e-e-lle-/o le-s e-e-e-e-de-e-e- e-le-e-e-

te-e-e- lo toda fu e-e-mm/e-/e- e- que -ya e-space-e-ore- e- te-fe-e-/a e-fe-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-/-

la e- le-e-e-e-be- de-he-e-e-e-e- De- le- de-fe -fe-ge-e-e- glorie- de- ci Ve-e-e-re-e-ide
e-e-e- e-e-~-~fe-~e-e-,e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-e-o- e-o e -e-ce-le-oco por mie-le-e--

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- e- debe-de-e- e- pode-re-fa e-e-e--
e--e--
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Ve-e-e-ere-e-le-e- e-te (re- e-te e-
5
e-n be-e-/ile-,

e-y e-e-j/e- le- e -e-e-e-qe-e-e- f~halla le-
cae-e-fe- de fe-e- Ce-e-e-e-— e-

e-e-i~are-e-oe-

LAs pruebe-se- qe-e- le-e- la virte-e-d
de-e- ce- Ve-e-e-cre-he-e- fe-de-o

pe-e-cdcle-e-e-e-e-e-le- le-e- IEe-se-na, fe-e-e-e -e-e-e-c
abe-e-e-ele-e-e-e-e-e- y e-e-le-Ile-e-e-le-e-e- qe-e -e-e
fe-be-,t fe-e-e-de-e- a Ce- e-cíplaee-iima
e-e-de-ence-e-red/e-e-e-y ce-line-e-cje-e-se-
que- fe -e-e-are-e-goce-e-doce- loe-juje-
e-/os e -yVe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-ce- hume-se-e-e-e-sse-
No e-e pce-do me-e-e-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e-pir e-lic
apee-cíe- le-e- ie-e-tee-ve-nce-e-e-e-e-be- le-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-: poe-que e- ase-/e-e-do e-ide-e-e-
fae-no/fe-e-mase-e- vide- Ce-e-s vie-tu-
de-s,corren ce-e-e- igual fe-e-e-e-a de-e-f—
puce- de-fu Le-Ile-/e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- Aque.
llase-zvetete-tce -te-e-e-e-re-í/loe-e-ese -que-
/le- mee-e-e-/loe-e-fule-lae-ie-e-e-o, He-e-e--
e-sse-y Ae-ne-e-eefseio dele- me-e-fe-e--
be-o, mas grave-, mase-e-te-tizado,
y le-e-as e-orne-re-fe-de Ge-e-te-e-e-ale-,
fe-he-snperpetuada e-e-n chIle-e-e-e-re-se-
qe-e-ni e-ore-tv mice-e-ele- de-e-se-e-de-fu-
e-ch/e-e- de tice-e-e-po e- he-e- ge-de--
e-ido le- e-e-ss e-/ge-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-de-
Opae-enta e-be-e- e-ve-e-e- pe-e-fe-e-do
de-Ide- la e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-lo de- e-e- Siervo

e -d&bio~ re-e-ye- ate-n pee-me-ne-re-e-e-a
fae-~e-e-e- lo*~e-me-me-e-e-e-e- e-e- le-e-
me-fe-le-roe- calificados e-onge-cflte-e-e-
Todas las Comunidades Re-le-e-e-
ge-oLe-e-e- loe- doe-Cable-doe-e-y Rp~e-ie-e-

Dele-

ae- e-

CAPITVLO XLIX.

e- e-~j~e-e-e-e-le- Ce-e-pe-XLT
7
JJJe-

Siervo dr te-je-e- fiaban el e-fe-c-
roe -igualmentefe-e-/e-e- Ele-e-e-se-lo/le-
lo e-fe-e- pee-/cian ce-e- el ge-/e-e-/pio
le- e-e-Lcr/de- fe/e-te- e -e-le-gande-e-
que- elle- e-re -e-en/e-poe oficio e-e-
Lcr Come-e-e-de-e de- pe-rir e -pee-e-le-
peeci/laroe- e -infle-e-e-ele-le-e-qe-e-epar
e-e-sor de- Dios e-fe-ile-e-e-/fe- e -ge-ra
que-con/le- /ae-e-rae-e-on,que e-e-e-e-e-e-

de-e- me-se-he- ce- Ve-e-e-ce-e-e-be-e Pe--
dro e- fe-e-e-dfl’e- be-e-e-e- de bu e-le-Ile-e-e-e-

le- e-e-ce-Ile-re-de-e- Ce-e-se-e-e-e-e-/de- loe-

el Ile-e -De-ile-juanaele le-e- Ge-pIle-
e-cae- e -y de le-s cae-ide-de -fcfue -lo
e-le-e--e-e-e-fae-e-y he-e-le-se-do la e-e-/fe-e-e-a
de-le-ge-e-e-cia e -de-aplicare-e- loe-e- pa-
ce-ene-e -te-e-champe-e-elee-e- Siervo
cte -De-ose-e-e-e-e-e- vote-lo con e-he-e-e-e-e-de-
fe-e fe-e-ose-e-be-e-, ye-e-e-le- ile-ge--
e-roce-e-/e-e -Rcpe-tilofe-re-e-e-Ilece-se-e-
fe-e-he- e-e- e-e-e-ge-re-e-e-se-e-cia de- fe-e- po-
de-ra/le- e-e-e-ee-e-ce-/le-/oe-e-e-pues en rl
ce-e-e-o eiee-npo, qe-e- fe ge-lIbe-e-

ve-e-e-e -Se-te-e-lole-a Re-ye-e- dc
ci Ce-e-le- e- fe-e-e le-berrada la ce--
fe-rse-e-e- de- fe-e- /rne-nie-ente- peligro,
~ quedó fe-ge-e-amente- fe-e-e-e-a

de- el ti e-Lge-e-,eme- qe-efe-
e-e-e-ja e-ilti~ e- e-

‘e-

e-~e-e-e-e- e-e-
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Ate-die-e-e-le- de e-que-Ile- Ciudad que -e-e-e-asbe-ce- poe-de -te-ile-He-e-e-sr
ele-e-/lpe-cle-e-e-e-a leteas en je-que-e- le-e- ve-nere-re-e-e-e-e-e- de -e-e-Pue-blo
re-e-e-e-e-po e -jate-e-ame-dolo la Se-ge-e-e -loe-Ile- fe-mofo Ve-toe-e- le-e-Pe-e- e-fe--

e-e-e-e-e- Ce-be-e-le-s de- fe-e- Ige-efe-e- poe- ma de- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-des de -e-e-Se-re--
la Ce-e-ne-e-e-/ce-se-e-e-e-e- de- el Vence -yo de- De-os II ha de-e-e-e-se-ge-de-e-
re-be-e -Pe-de-e-e-e -ye-e-de-síusre-e-e -maravillo/e-se-e-e-e-e-ede-le-te-de-,e-no
tas, y fe-e-se-e-e-/cae- are-e-dite-ala e-e-e-e-e -Colace-e- aquella Ce-e-dad ;e- le-e-e-e-e-
ne-e-e-/a e -con que vive- Le-e-e-no/la en toda e-ce-e-e-e-e-Re-ye-o e- y cute-ve-
le- e-e-e-e-ud de- e-Ile- Se-e-e-ve- ce-e- do e-qe-ce- e-e-e-e-Ve- Me-e-de- de Le-

e-Dios e-e-e- fue- autarize-~doscae-e -Ane-ere-e-ae- y ate-e-e- ce- le-e- ile-e-te-e-e-

ge-e-libe-e- Ee-e-e-re- e-e-de-e- e-ile-os te-fe- ropa Ce-e- ha le-e-ce-e-o e-le-e-be-e-e- Ile-
e-e -e-/e-e-e-ose-/e-e-e-e- linipe-ie-re-e-e-e-ate- ce-e -ne-e-e-e-e-oe-ie-e-e-Le-e-Lee-vote-e- e -roe-e-

ge-e/le-le-o el de -e-aPce-vise-e-/a dc que- le-e -ve-e-lee-ae-e-de-e-ocian e -fe-e-
cl e-e-mbee -de- jee-vs de- Ge-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- /luhidos de- pune-o e- qe-ce-
e-e-e-ale- e -de la Re-ge-e-e-e- Ob/le-e- e-ama e-e-he-se-e-e-e -e-e-e-fe-e- de-pa/le-

ve-e-re-a de me-e-e- Se-e-e-/ce- fe-de-e -ce-ae-e-el DoJe-e-e-e -Pe-e-e-e-Ne-e-e-e-e-lae-

Sse-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-/Ce-o e- e-e-e-ye-e-e- e-le-u/le-e-- ReCe-be- de -Ce-e-be-ce-e-e- lo e-e-o de-e-e-

je-e -e-pe-pd e-dQfpe-e-e-e-ae-e-a Le-e-e-e- e-e-ructe-e-e -e-lle-e-gui/le-le-e- de-be-de-
/~isse-je-ffe-f ~f4e-lyyvse -Con ve-e-e-e-e-e-a~e-n lo e-e-e- ~e-ere-e-dae-e-lee-

e-~h/e-e-e-~i~e-e-PCe-e-a*e-e-e-e-e- ~e-dWóbe-e-aetne-ine-stie-ne-s e-dr le- Sae-e-e-a lgir_
Pe-~adre)e-e-qe-dese-fe-e- de-e-e-e- /?rle-ilo de-&I Ce-a e -e-e-e-ase-e-u/ve-e- e -y xç,e-ve-~efe-e-e-e-loe-
e-e-Pe-be-re-e-e- tse-e-e-e- e-fle-te-lilsd e -e-e-e-e-soe-rse- ce-le-e-e-e-e- e-Se-e-e-e-te-e-e- e-’e- e-e-

e-e-je-e-e-e-e -, te-se-e -te-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-ceptacie-e-e- e-e-s El e-rede-te- de- la Sane-/e-Le-h1~e-
te-e-le-e -, e-e-/e-i e-e-e-je-e-e-o e -e-e-me-de-fe-e-e-e-te-e -e-el Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e Pe-droe -ce-e-e-e-e-
qe-e-e- cre-Ce de-e-lia ce-e- e-/ie-s e -y fe- e-se-e -he-e-lle-ace-Ile-e- e-e-/e-e- fe- «e-e-e-fe-e-ve-e-,

e-/e-re-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- reciente e-kfje-ssce -depe-e-e-/e-e- e-no fe-e-e-e- fin de-me-e-mae-e-cioe-e- pee-o
fe-e-le-e- cqfl qe-se-cee-e-ce-e- e-e-e-le-e- defdc fis e-e-me- cre-e-es , me-ve-le- loe -Ce-e-a-e-

e-e-e-e-e-serte- e- qe-e-e- e-e-e- file- e -le-e-qe-e-e rae -zoe-scsde e-as Pe-e-elige-o/loe -Ere-le-le-
e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e- e- e-y be-e-l/me-e -re-e-e-it e- /loe-e-e -he-e-e-e-e-e-e-sse- lo qe-e-e í~le-e-~e-e-de-e-e-l

e- e-e-se-t le-e- qe-se e-e-e- le-re-e-se-riere-e-e-, ~e-roe-e-e-e-e-e-ge-be-Le-e- e -df fe-e- Fe-e-de--e- e -se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--e -e-e-e-be-e-e-ce-e- ce-e-e- ge-e-e-eral dor e -fe-pe-e-e-se-de-loe-aSede- ApoCe-

ye-e-saje- e- e- e- e- e-ale-e-e- que -e-ede-e-le-e-sae-Id Sae-e-e-o
-e-e -e-íe--pee- poder e-fmi e -cole-carloe-sa

e-e-e-e -Ale-e-e-ce-e-Pe-e-re-ee-e efe-e-fo ci
e-se-e-e-S e-



e- e-e-j~/e-~e-e-e-e-e-¡e -Ce-e-ge-e-YLIXe-. e-e -e-

l~il~lArpe-e-e-e-o e -E/le-e-/ve-e-e-e-e-que- de-~IIbfu cose-e-e-fe-loe-, lo fie-e-e-
Ike-e-e-rle- y e-IB juntos e-e- Ce-e-e-e-ce-e -de -que -poe-e-e-toe-e-dad De-de-e--e-
te-ide-el e-e-pie-idee-e- los e-e-e-e -e-re-e-e-e-ase-me-Ce-e -le-e-cicle-e-la ie-e-Lae-e-me-e-ciose-
doe-, qe-e-e-e -fe-de-be-n tese-e-e- ce-a— de -le-e-Ve-de-e -, y e-le-te-e-de-e -te-e-e-1

forme- le- de-re-e-ho pse-e- fe-me-- Ve-e-e-e-e-be-e- l°e-e-/e-oe- Aviee-de-e-
jane-e-e -depe-nde-e-ce-se-e-Ere-las ce-e-dele-ende-da e-e- ella pce-e-e-ion
ele-e- pee-me-ras dietas pee-pu/lo )ulle-a el Ile-Ile-e-/e-e-e-e-e- e-e-me-e-ce-pc,
e-e-l fe-ele-te-o el ale-lampeo e- ge-te- ele-lo fu ce-ame-e-/Ce-e-aa a e-e-Be-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-
qe-e- e-e-aje- orden de el Re-ve-— Doe- e-e-e-dro Lope-e Re-me-e-ce-e-
te-e-e-de-fe-/e-e-e-o Fray Re-digo de- la Cantor, De-ge-e-e-dad de- e-qe-e-e-e-le-

e -Cruz e -
1
vge-e-e-/e-e-e-/e-e-e-dale-e- tode-e-e -Se-se-e-e -Ige-tfe-ae- para que tamo

e-ss e-de-e-e-e-e-entise- e-ee-c/fe-ele-e- e-se- luce- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-lIb e-re -e-afe-ema- ~
el e-a/lo e -lesme-e-ello por fe-e-e-e- ce-aa de- las Pee-celLe-te -Se-be-e-lo-
bbcd/cte-e-ie- e- qe-e-e-l pre-vine-e-e-de-o le -poe-fue- acate-e-palle-de-e- lo De-e-e-
e-çe-e-sr m*dsse-re-e-e-e-he ~e-rdue-e-e-e-go- Cae-e-e-e- Cae-e-ce-e-e-de- e-y Ve-le-a e- y

dio e-&e-fe-Se-jate-tae- confe-ee-e-e-saso lo el Dohor e-0o~le-fe-pe-e-
5
ue-e--

dffle-e-/e-eidlId e-ada ve-o, e-e-e- qe-e -e-e-e-e- e-mbae -Se-ce-Me-e-e-se- ye-e-/le-

le -pe-e-e-e-le-e-Ce-me-e-ce-e-e-en/e-e-e-e-e -rae-hizie-eoa la iafoe-e-e-e-e-cie-e-e-
Qe-poe-e-do fe- je-e-e-tae-on le- re- ve-ti- dicha. de- e-e-e-e-e sae-he-val/de-, pa-
le-e-e- e-este-de-, fe-e-e-e-e- todos va/e -e-ae-/le-e-iv/e e-e- vide- de- e-e- Siete-

Cae-mce-e-e-ene-e -de-parece-e- e- qe-e-e- ve-de- De-oe-e-
fc re-xe-pe-te-(lloe-n lo e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-a te-e-e-/e -fe-fe-cae-fcde-Cpe-e-e-e -e-De-e-ie-e-

e- e-ge-e-e-/e-e-e-, pare- le- Ce-e-e-onlze-e-e-ioe-e -forme-slo la Cse-re-~ Rum~e-e-e-e-e-
e-e- ~ e -y e-fe -pe-e-re-sdde-e e-me-- ce-la ~peine-ipiolo

fimi(ee-e-e-oe-e-oe-ltje-isarlore- e- ce- que -e-De-e-e-e-ge-e-/o e -y come- par r/-
Ile -e-ide-e-dice-Idpode-e- pse-e- e-e -me-e -poe-ah/ls/e-nos De-cree-e-e -Pe-e-e-e-e-/&
e-e-e-jae-/lése-le-/ve-o e-e-e-ve-e-/e- a ce- Ale -ce-ose-fie-/ prohibida e -que-ge-e-ce-e-

Ve-re-e-e-e-doe -de-peore-de-e-fe -ce-e-cae-Ce- e-e-ge-e-e-Se-
Pte-ce-ide-e-le-e-re-e-e-~e-4yie-die-oge-e-e-e-e -de -Cae-osie-ze-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-y/te-e-do
e-e-al de -la Cje-de-e-Ile-o e-cee-e-e-o ele- e-palíe-e-do de-cz e-be-e- de-Cele- ce- lo/e-
le-e-e-ce-e-ofe le- dite -, ce-are- facultad e-de-e- le-te-e-e-h/be-de-e-e- de -e-e-e--~e-e-e-~e-
de fe-ibfle-itu/r lo otro en fu lu e-/los e- he-e-he-e- por aue-e-e-ide-d Ore-e-

Ec e-le-e-ud ile- dicho po- de-e-e-e-e-/e- , fue- la ge-e-me-e-re-e-e-de-le-e-
e-e-loe- e-l Se-be-e- Ole-mf- gene-ma a Cupe-le-e-se- Ja de-/lpese-llo-

cae-ore-ore -ce-e-e-çge-ye-e- e-e-lee- ~hg~e-~ee-e-rcnse-Par
le- Ande-e-e -~~pe --MIØIdPde- le-e-vs Marie-,

de -el ~e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ae-lOrgene-e-al de -losBe-e-

le- Mee-e-~e-4e- e-e-e-yIebee-e-e-ie-se e -fe-e-pe-°e-e-e-e-~e-~a
pre-t~øde-



e-e- T4 e-TI/fiors~71 el hle-he»e-ie-e-!ceii

pee-e-e-e-e-fian 1/ le- Se-ge-e-da Ce-e-e-e-e-
ge-e-ge-e-ce-oe- deRite-e-e- e -e-De-e- e-e-
e-e-ence-ca a que-ave-se-ya pa/le-e-do
qe-arene-a y e-e-e-e-e- aíace-e-s de/lele -la
muere-e- de- el Siee-vo de -De-e-e-,
je-e-e-ee-gis eme- e-e- de-e- e- ~e -de-D/ze-rm—
be--e- de -el aíi~ele e-~e-e-e-que-
pode-a e-once-ele-e/le e-a e-e-e- de-Cje-e-eme-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e- Con e-e-le -previoDe--
e-rce-e-de- e-e- Se-ge--ada Coe-gecgae-
ce-ose- Ce- fe-uplie-d lo e-e-te-elle-ro San-

e-e- e-/Ce-e-me- Pe-dee Ce-e-mene-e -Vadee-
ce-e-e-e-a, qe-e-e- dice-Id fe-rule-e-el; ge-e-

ta qe-e-e- e-se- Come-ge-e-ge-ce-e-e-e- Qe-de-e-
ne-e-e-a e -y fie-e- /e-e-e-e-e-vene-ioe-e -de
Con/le-se-toe-es Ce e-e-copule-elle-e -e-e-
dse-b/o ¡lie-bre- e-e- le-e-e-e-e-de-te-ion de
ei

1
e-e-cae-e-fe-e- y h~ge-e-aeue-a 4e- e-e--

e- e-e-e-/l~iote-e- tk~qe-se-e-e-t~e-i-
e- ~ Ce-

je-e-fe-re-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- ele- le-e -ve-cpyçe-e-e-e-dc
cl Versee-e-be-e Pedro e- y fe-e- Se-e-e-

rielad lo e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-j bee-e-igne-e-
e-e-ce-e-cc el ce-/a me-e- de- Abre-e- de-
s~e-ue- le-te-puCo/le e-Ile- de-e-le-ho
ce-e- la e-e-te-e-ide- Come-ge-e-ge-e-e-loe-
Ore-/e-e-e-e-e-e-a e- y lo fe-e -re-/le-le-e-jan
abre-e-e-e-te-ve-e- e -y fe-vote-be-e- Ce-
e-pu/le- e- cae-e-e- de-be de e-Ile-lo
e-e- Fe-fe-al le-re-motor de- la FI,
~‘e-e-Cje-~o Le-se-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-me -De-las
e-drje-e-ofie-e-oe-e-e-s de- ios re-Digas

e-e-e-e-~~e-Pta e-se- ci Proe-e-/De-e-he-e-chopor
p~~pre-dadOcde-e-e-e-le- e -de-ve-
e-e-l~pe-oe- e-fre-se-e-por e-l me-fe-

l~S~Wje-ee-e-sble-cPe-deo e- de-e-de-
e-~lIll~$e-f Ce-e-e- ~kvqe-aone-se- y

e-e-e- ve-e-es e-e-e- le-eche-S e-e-e-e-e-e-e-orle-e-
e-e-mb/en ce-e-Da, que e-e- Se-e-e-ve-
de -Diose-ampo/le- algunos ve-e-e-e-

fe-e- e- qe-e-e -ene-e-e-fiabalo loe- me--
e-hachos e- pse-e- que- los ce-e-e-e-fe-
/len e- y e-Ce-/e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-o fe -ellonoti-
cie- de otee-e- e-Ce-ritos ele mone-
de -e-e-Ve-e-e-e-se-be-eJe-e-dto e- y de
vn le-be-o, qe-se- de- fu e-e-de-rom-
pe-fis fu Ce-e-e-/le-libe-e- Se-be-e -¿Ce-
e-e-e- de-palie-iones hizo ce- de-e-ho
Pe-e-e-e-e-e-toe- Ce-e-e- e-ele-cíe-e-e-e- e -e-e-ce-
gando, qe-se- no de-ble-e- das/le- la
Come-fe-sae-e- e -qe-e-e-fc ge-de-a e- he-e-o
fe -ge-e-Cese-e-e-be-ne-os ne-ce-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-

de-e- e-se-le-re-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e -pare-que- fe-e-
e-e-e-ae-e-e-ie-e-e-e-lfre-e-e- y fue- te-e-e- e-le-cac
e-De- e-e-ge-e-me-ne-o; qe-e-e de-le-e-ce-e-e-
fe de-e-e-e-gb le-e- Ce-e-e-e-e-fe-/ce-e- , pace-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e- le-re-e-e-/fe-e- can e-e-to-
e-e-dad ApoDe-e-lle-a e- y fe- e-me-ere-.
ello e- que fe -pe-e-Iie-e-e-e-atlde-e-dle-h~
e/le-e-/e-ose-

Te-doe- e-lle-e- le-Ile-e-mee-e-roe-,
pe-e-re-e-e-e-e-cie-me-e-e-se-s le- vide- e -ye-e-ce-
e-le-e-e- dr el Ve-e-e-ere-be-e- fe-de-o,
e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-o en pode-rde -e-lPa-e-

dre- Me-e-e-e-e-e-e- Lobo, fu Ce-nf/fe-
/le-e- e- y por mucre-e Cuya qe-re-
de-re-e- en mame-e-e- e-le el Padre-e-
Ignacio de Afpe-izia e- de- la
Ce-e-e-e-apane-a e-le- Jeme-se -Dcfpuese-
por e-e-ere-ge-fe-cíe-e-e- de el Re-ve--
rendo Psde-e-e-e -Fe-e-yAloe-e-fo de
de-fpe-ie-e-e-e-, le-e-e-mano e-fe -elelle-ho
pe-e-le-e Ignacio, loe- he-e-ve-e -lofe-e
me-e-os el Re-e-e-rendo Padre
Fie-e-7e-~iccnte- ~-e-zpe-ce-e -Re-it-



Li/e-se-d ¡e -Cipe- YLJTe-e-

e-~fo dc ml Se-e-e-fico le-fr/e-e-e-

e- e-e-e-, Le-florJob/lado e- y Cle-ro-

e-líe-e- de fe-e- Provine-le-e-e-e- ye-e-fe-e
se-e-jfe-e-aoe- e-be-e-e-e-e-e- e -quee-as note--
cias , qe-mc t~niae-adque-e-e-de-s dc
cl Siervo de bios ge-e- e-azre-e-e-
de Ce-e- empe-ce-e -lasguarde-be- fe--
pare-das de- e-te-os e-fe-e-e-te-e- e- poe
/e- buena e-pie-e-ne-se -e-uee-ce-le-e-e-n
ce-e- ¿1 le-e -ve-e-e-e-de-e-~je el Ve--
e-e-ere-be-e -Pedro. Le-e -de-le-ge-e-re-e-e-,
qe-e-e-e- enrone-ce -le-e-Ze-e-e-e-e-e-loe -e-lite-e-e-
ge-a/le-e- Ue-e-ie-le-e-e-e-ne-e-e-~se- pate-e-cje-e-se
II lee- e-atceg~lfte-~eftose-iplie-e-íe-e-e-

e-41e-fltOSe-, f
0
4

xcie-deq ~e- ~
bate-de-e-e- e- pae-/e- e-e-ge-e-e- ce-e- e-e-Le-e-e-
le- cje-e-ce- e-e-e-e-ro les ie-e-e-pare-abe-me-
pee-e- ende-e-fe-e-e-unle-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-pe-e-e-e-

qe-e-e-e -ce-loe-e-e-ce-ale- e-ce-li/mce-a Ib
e-ce- me-e-gb e-e- e-pe-qe-e-ize-o de e-se-
vcne-ce-e-ce-oe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e -aci Ve-e-e-e-e-
re-be-e -/~e-e-e-e-tole-e- fe-le-ce-te-e-a e- loe-
qe-e-e-e ge-oc te-e-toe- tite-e-loe -ce-e-Its~be-
Lee -vil/e-e-de-e-e- cte-o e- lo me-Ile-e-e-/a
de-e -Fray Miguel de-e-la Conre-pe-
cloe-e- ,c~ue-ave-a Ce-ce-de-de- ce-e- e-a
Pte-ce-e-re- Ge-e-e-ves-e-l de fu Re-le-e-
gioe -de-Be-e-hiele-e-en lo el fobe-ee-
e -e- Fe-e-y Mi~e-e-el de-e- je-sve-

Ce -cape-de-loen la Ce-e-e-
e-e-e-e-ana vn De-e-e-e-te- e-oe-a
e-e-li e- pe-e-e- qe-e- d~e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-

e- e-doe- e- e-

e-
e-e-/e-e-e-e-e -e-qe-e-e-e- e-he-e-e-e-te-e-~e-e-lo e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-

Cre-e-do Orce-re-e-e- ce-e- le-se- le-e-Ile-e-,
¿e- e-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e- prone-ge-ssse-e-se-e-e re- de-e-fe-

pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ySe-Ii/le-e-e-e- e-ir le-e-Cope-
e-el—ce-ce-e-e- e- e-e-e-e -e-e-le-e-he- e -pce-oay
fe-e-e-e-e-Le-le-e-e- eÇe-e-e-e-e-nce-e- e -de-e-~ue-
fe- tone-e-ge- fe- e--fe-lito, y fe-e- ade-ce-

le-e-te- la ce-e-e-/e -e-e-e-e-ile -Se-ce-ve-a
de- Dios e- re-e-ye- vida coe-e-c~u;o
cae-e- de-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e- la e-e-e- e-/lne-e-e-,
qe-e-e- ¿erice-e-e- fue -pub/e-e-ae-ve-nc-
e-arle-e-e-e-s e-e-e -e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-c/oe-s
de -e-ale-e-Líe-e- , e-te- Le- me-e-l juize-o e-’

pe-t*a e-le fu flle-e-)e-e-t e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-
fad~Nqe-ye-eSe-i~e-,qe-e-e-e-e-le-e-

e-e-e-~doe-e-1e-/í/te-e-rte-~pe-ose- que -fe-
oc4tLe-? ~fe -4e-dloe-e-~dcfpe-e-te-cie-
e-je-ts digunas he-e-zloíle-se- vire-e-e-fe-e-e-
de- e-e -e-e-e-e-be- Pedro con
oce-as e-e-e-ue-e-e-ae- e -C~Uele-e -ce-ce-e-e-ta-
ran cre-e-e -e-e-Ve-le- e-le- fe- e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e--
de-e-de-e-e -y que-e-e- fe- c~Fe-s fe- se-e-e-sai-
/le-he-se-e-e-se- Ile -e-1jlee-/e-e-~4e- ce-te-o re-e-e-e-
ro ile-e-es e-gl~l1le-~d~’Pe-e-r
mi/le-e-e- ese-e-e- e-le-e-bude-zie-e -qe-oe
ce-e- e-e- He-ile-e-/e-e -de-fu Ve-e-e-e-e- fe-e-
e-e-e-me- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-Ile-be-es afle-ucie-r,
ce-e- qe-e-e- e-e-ge-e-nos Pe-e-e-e-ame-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-

re-e-e- lo ce-e-e-ore-e-por va de-ele- le-e-
e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de Vn Ce-ge-e-e-e-e -e -y

por doe figuras e-e-de- ce- e-e-e-se-e-e-e--
rolle- agregado de e-as once- e-
Virg/e-ese- Lo que- dr
ve- de- e-Dios e-le-e-e-e-

e re- ve-e-de-e-

e-e-e-e -e-nde-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-s
e-e-e-ame-de-za e -ge-roe-e-e-o
lo qe-e-e- de -fe-e-ay/e-e-u-



e-e-e-~5~ e- e- ~ 71eth/e-hentite-e-~

e-e-~ Pe-e-d&POe- ay qe-e-e de- e-de- fe-e-- ma~e-e-e-e-ude-e-pata fu e-e-e-a-
~je-ie- por e-Ile- bee-ve de-fcripcioe-t yor e-ce-e-re-ce-oe-e -filo la lge-ce-ia
íee-e-e-pe-sçde e-e-jdi~e-e-loe e-e-le- ele-e-a- Sae-e-a e-e -ge-e-e-cíe-re-acere-a--e-tuca ele -le-e-e-IPtfdlSlí*e- he-e-e-e-e-be-e-, ¿o e- y e-e-e-ca que fe-a

~~e-tje-~lfian&l/e-ciole- e- e- ~e-e-e-e-fe-e-
~ e-/Se-le-e-ls le-e-lo Ptfte-e-e-e-e-mie-e-ntoe -fe e- cado~e-4ie- e- e- e-

e- d e-e-~e-e-e-e-lse-df e-fe-e-u ce-de-e-e-e-ide- toe-e- 5/le-ve-e-e- e-



e- LIBRO SEGVNDO.
VIDADEL R

TM0
e- p Fr

ko4ri~ode1aÇruz, y vae-~
e-ricdád defuceifos e-qué e~

fu tiempo tuvo el mf e-

e- e- citutoBethlehe~e-e-e- e- e-e- e-

mít~co. ~e- e-e-
e- e-CAPITVLO PRIMERÓ.

e-e- e-e- e -y

Familia, y
e-de fe- Re-ligio/lo Infle--
e-con e e -e-de-fe-ore-e-e-

cl acie-rte -lola

e-e-e-e-.
e- ce-se-e-e-

e-ore-dos de- miphe-e-e-
1 grande-Alce-e-e-dro he-zo

na pie-e-ura e- rse-re-e-a
e-ele-/le-original; e-e-~/e-5/~)

e- e- Re-qe-e-



it .Tlzfioria Betlalrhemitíees,
motivo & .quedaosafl~la voz de doress Fftierro que por no agra-
fu fama, qtjse aria dos Alezaodrou viar fu ~raodrza , levanfara la ma-
von hijodo-Piuli~‘°~ ineonerali» oo delalliampro pero el cotices-
tlr por la harca: y mro obra de miento, que rengo, de lo mucho

-*peles,tuimirahlr por rl aire. En la que impørrascl darlt ~ conocer
flrteeLid finida de -elia obra fe dI Mundo , me pf.çeili d profeguir
fundan tu ‘parremis temores: por- la emp~fflade hilibriar fu-Vida,
que ConnVÇO , que el \ con, ¿e aunqur lea entre borrones.
quiela ekr4yo,lue con rotla veidad Fue petes la Parra dr Fray Ro-.
vn Alezar~rnen Sin empenos 1 flC— drigo , Ja Ciudad dr Marbella,
ro ramhi& alcanzo, , quc no-soy Fc Lii 155 eolIa Seprenuicual dccl
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Libro II. Ce-e-e-píe-le-lo fe-

fe-e-ere-e-l e-e-e-se-e-le-as e -y he-re-ye-e-e-e- las de-e-e-la de ci Re-giste-le-ne-o de- las
cae-ge-e-flEte- que logre-cote-fu; e-e-e-ge-- Reales Guarde-as, de-Ile-e-e-e-dde-e-e- fi-
e-e-iofe-s ardide-e-e -y Ile- e-e-e-lee-e-e- be-a- rio a le-e- e-e-e-e-e--e-/ge-se -le-ende-di e-e-l
e-oe-de- grae-e- Impute-e-e-ne-e-a para le- pre-nse-e-o e -que-e-e-tpo fe-e-

1
e-udfte-e-

Coco~e-e- Ese -elpa/Fe-gede- Me-e-e-ore-e- le dio lo
Ea la Prove-e-cia de Cuipe-zcoa las ee-e-e-e-e-igae- arme-e- ve-are-ca e -ce-

de e-e-Gane-abc/e-e-que tome-e-e-de-e- soca qe-e-e- fice-e-o Doe-e- Ae-e-dcce- e-e-e -fee-la
el e-e-e-e-e-be-ee-te ve-ade- fue- Pe-e-ve-e-t- lade-e-se-e-e-te e -que-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-e-ce-e-e- fu
e-le-e-, Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e- cone-;e-e-une-cne-e- Vize-ae -acdise-e-iee-e-oze-lofo roe-e Ile-e de -loe-
ye-e- fe hale-abs ci Exe-cre-te- de e-a pce-e-e-e-croe-e -qe-e-e-fcce-e-re-e-ce-e-en ve-e-e-e-
Pe-ae-e-çía, qe-se haz/e- lo e-e-e-e-ce-lee- Ef- Forte-fice-ce-oe-e -quece-ncahe-e-ha 4
pe-e-e-llafangce-ce-re-e-ge-e-e-re-ae- y e-qe-e-ella ce-e-eme-go e-feadce-ane-e-lo fe- valor ~ e-e-e-

fe-e la Pale-e-Irae -donde-Don Ane -fe-ge-e-irle-he-fis Barre-loe-e-e- e- e-e-

de-e-e -Arie-seRce-e-A file-e- e-e-ceoe-e -Se-ce--e -e-Ce-e-e-e-suevo empeñe-, y e-nse-l~
bce-Pe-e-e-e-e-re-e-Rabi~le-e-e-e -ce-pe-le-e-e-e-re-a e-Igl/cadas fuerzas Ile-le-/e-croe-e- los
de-lolSe-ke-doe-e-Efpe-íe-olee-e -e-que-1 ce-e-e-te-arios lo ocupar los e-palle-e-e- de-
cae-alto fe ce-e-re-e-l e-e-e-oc ve-a fue-e-ide-e- Marte-ecl e- y av/ce-e-de-fe-¿e-ae-ye-e-s~
qe-e-e -e-ce-e-le-e-e-loe-e-e-em/ge-e- e -de-ce-e-- la d/fpue-s e- poe-qe-e-e- ie-e-e-pore-sIe-e-e-
ya fe-e-e-e-ion fe-e-e-e-lo de-e- hee-e-de-se-ge-se -e-e-luchoci dde-e-e-be-cazo de -aque-l
ve-e- e-e-e -iare-be-e-e-, y ve-ene-e-e -e-je-ie_pa/Fo e -fue-Doe -Ae-dcce-Atlas,
rologre-lo fe-e- valor, e-e-e-se-e-e-je-e-e- e -y po- quie-nde -e-e-dende- e-e-Marquesde-
e-e-ce- e-se- faga los roe-e-re-cine- efquae-e -loe-Ve-lee-; fe -hizo e-aspe- e-e-ie-e-4 e-

dce-e-ie-ee-e- e-Poe- e-lle-Ile-guiarhe-saña, alíe-e-e-pto LJe-vdf~e-/~lt~e-£c4e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ue-ie-ae-e--qe-se -ere-e-sq~e-lfi- Te-e-e-e-spe-re-e-e-e-ye-te-os ile-e/e-e -e-1ideat~ e-

tioe-e-/Fe-e-e-lcbe-icroe-e-E Ile- e-sfe-e-ce-e-zoe-e -le- be-e-re-e -e-e-e-ae-e-e-e-e-e-de qe-e-e- 4ivi~
hie-e-t e-Re-e-y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ere-de-Ce-pie-sn ¿idos pe-e- de-e-e-e-foe- ge-e-e-e-ges e-

de -Ce-v4loe-;pe-e-nie-e-endolo fu e-le-e-sl-e- e- dcfe-loe-sflloe-e-e-e-ee-e-e-erofoe-Iee-scoe-e-e-~e-
de-e -ve-e-e-C se-/e-iie-e-

4
ae-Gozase-a Fíe -e -e-/e-ee -jue-ge-ndpfo-ac~mee-idue-e-te-

pe-de-le-e-e- Ce-e-dllee-e-gbe-ae-le-e-e-e-e-g~e-e-e-e-de- elEfpsfe-oIExee-e-ite-e- No¿ale-

le-e- fe-e-vicie-e- e-e-mb/e-e- coe-e-~e-e-j~dfe-eø la exée-e-e-cion ve- se-pie-e- de$e-
Fe-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e- el Principado de -Ce-e -id~ e-- poe-que -percibe-e-e-e-doce-ce-e-e-s

e- e -e-e-doe-e-de -re-pie-ile-he-ente-ce-oe-e-e-tigo , ci efparcido tumor de-e- los
clarine-s,y e-sxe-s e -le-e-e-se-pie-e-e-lofobte-e-
e-I todas las e-ce-nas, ípe-e-e-~ole-e-s, y

e-te-/e-de-e-ande- le-e-e-e-
‘ e -con perdida de
e-ce-ce-e -Tuve-fce-e-o-

e-fe-a faje-e- e-de-que- e-e -e-iá

d de -Torragoe-e-ae-vis
[e-oe -ce-e-ce-e-eme-ge-e-,e-ye-~~~

A ~ -pe-ad~

e-e-



4 Hifiorie-e--3et4lehe re-e-se-itke-oe -e-

te-e-ada e-raye-loe-e -pe-racfcftodten_ e-ion ; ce-e- ce-e-ya ce-e-e-e-ce-dapce-/ge-o
e-regare-e-e- y pace- e-curie-rl e-Ile- e-e-e -muche-fue-e-de- e- porque- ave-ese-e-e-ole-
fidre-e-e-epce-le-e-e-dido ~ e-e-/jÇe-e-e-e-e-e-e-je- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- el e-avallo e -tale-dcon le-e--
ce-e-e-o ve-e-lcd e-e-utdid

1
e-ee-e-ie-te-e-e-e-iIe-e-í le he-e-e-de-e-de ge-bola e- pece- no de--

cir ile-e-e-tilo/e-e- e- Üoklle-ie-se-ae-e-de-’dc fe-bid ~e-t e-fe-le-e- de-e-le-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-yate-e--
e-rcxada e -e-pe-e-e-e-te-fine-tice-a Gte-e-e- e-que e-ce-e -e-idfgoeañ c~id~ite-e- e-e-e--
ve-re-e-doe- e-le- dIcha ~iudade- e-Le- e-re-de-e-e-o ce -la Plaza e-cle-fe-e-6re-oe-
ce-e-e-pce-e-te- cre- se-e-se-e-ile-e-e-e-ce-e-e- dl/le-e-le- Efe- todas le-e- fue-re-oe-ce-e- qe-e-e -fe-
pe-e-e-re-piee-e-e-e-e-, e-e-ue-ste-e-e-loe- e-e-e-e-le-o ime -e-fe-e-e-le-roe-e-le-e-e- Ile-/o de -Be-e-e-e-e-e--
e-se-e-e- e-e-e-oe- e-e-e-e-e-te-e- e-los pe-e-Ile-ss e-e- e-e- Pie-se-e- e-e-a Çe-e-ie-ie- ce-e- je-de-ce-be-evalor e- y
-ve-, av/ce-e-doe-le-ce-le-oe-s,e-e-e-e-e-e-dte- core-a

1
e-ide-e -40e fc relile-aure-lo e-l Fue-ce-e -de-e-

e-e-e-e -duras e-e-e- re-e-e-le-e-s e-e-e -e-ae-ne-e-e-ose- ge-- Sae-e- je-Ice -de-loe- Reye-s ,e- fc e-expu-
ro la ce-pce-fe-e-e-se-e-e- e- qe-e-e -le-le-re-e-e-e-a de -fo te-e-e-e-e-o Ii le-e-e- ge-le-groe- qte-c de-
le-e-e- be-e-e-e-as ce-e-e-ie-slice-oe-se-s e-e-e De-e-e-e- ve -ce-se-e- e-fr le-e-e-le-e-e-e-te-e- le-e-le-e- e- e-e-e-ore-e-e-le-
-e-/te-e-dresAci e-e -e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- lie-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s e-e-e-ce-e-re- le-e-re-de-e-e- le-e-e-e- e -le-e-e-e-e-e-le-cloe-e-,
e-le-e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e -Ade-e-e-e-rie-e-ge-e-le -le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cre-e-sl e-e-e- e-e-e-e-re-e-le -se-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-
e-ole-le-e-ne-oe-e-e-e-e-e- ose-e-le-e-,e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-re-de-e-e-e-e-lce-e-e-ie-sce-e- fe-e-e- Re-e-e-le-e-e- e-le- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e--
loe- e-le-e-e-e-e-/e-e -e-e-loe-plle-se-sl be-e-ile-e-/e-e-e-: e-y -bice-e-e-e-e-e-e-dcle-e-e-e-e-e-le-le- Rce-e-e-e-e-Mae~e-e-Pce-e-d

~ fe-/be-ile-e-al de-e-e-dolce-e-e- cmpltse- de
e-~e-çe-~e-~e-e-~e-4 1i~e-iii~tt~lÇlafe-te-e-e -de-Ce-e-se-poe-re-lie-s ile-cale-e-a

e-e-e-~icte-e-~e-e-e-e-4e-e-mce-he-e-e-le-le-e-e-~fe-e-‘Fe-e-re-lee-e-e-e-Por le-e- akt~e-t~~
loro e- y e-ie-rroe-lue-e-oe-e-s e-jacre-ge-e-e- te-e-e-fi Re-se-ti re-te-e-le-iiDe-e-e -Nle-l~kfe-se-de-
ce-re -ce-e-e-pie-e-ge-e-e-e- le-e-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-le-e-grade-Ae-re-e-e-e- Ce-e -e-e-e-e-e -Ce-e-e-e-rae-se-e-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-cre-,
Ile- e-sus e-e-Ile-e- pce-e-le-e-le-e -se-e-le-e-lo le-e-e-e-e-— y (e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-ls ‘r ce-s e- le-e- e- e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e- e-e-

le-re-e- Por ce-le-e-s e-ce-e-e-e-e- le-cre-ve-e-e -le -e-?síale-e-ge-e-le-e-e-e- qe-e- e-le-lp e-e-le -se-le-e-e- e-e-
le-e-e-e-e-e- lle-ry e-sse-e-ce-dde -vnle-labe-ro te-e-se-e-e-se -toe-fe-de-re-be-e-e-e-e- ‘e-e-le- le-s

pe-se--a ve-e-e- le-e-je-Ile-ye-e- e-e- y Ile-e- bice-e- de- Orle-e-; poe-qe-e- íre-oe-e-ie- e-e-e-se-e-e- e-e-e-e-

e-e-cre-ce-de- le-e-e-e-e-e-s e -porque -ce-e-e-de que re- Re-y de As-gil e- be-xshe-e-
~e-e-e-rce-e-te-e-ge-e-e-e-o le-e-e- e-e-le-e-ge-e-e- e -Ile -loinvadido e-e-e -Exce-cite-de- fe-e-e--
iJclt’ae-ice-e-se- le-e- ere-sse-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-se-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e -cje-e-e-se-e-e-ce-de-e-e-de-lose-de-e-le-ye-cin-

e- e-Ile- le-he-cte-e-de-le-Ce-e-e-e-le-de -e-e-ole-e-e-e-e-le-re-se- Oe-de-nab~e-l Re-y,
e-e-le-e-ce-e- le-roe-e-e-e-e- e-e -qe-e-cele-e-ce-e-e-

1
e-re-líe- fe-e-o fe’ /lalTl~lo

e- ve-e- Se-Ide-de- de -Le-me-je-e- ce-pie-e-ion,
— e -ce-ge-rice-e-e-e-e-e-y le-e-e-lle-e-e-

le- ore-fe-e-e -De-e-e-Artdrcs
e-ve-e-e-se-e-se-se-le-e -vnRe-ge-mice-e-e-e-

e-lRe-gis ce-e- e- e-

[ale-e-ge -, fc



le-e-ile-ro Ile -Ce-e-aje-titulole-

que pede-e- ci Re-al e-se-e-se-e-e-qe-re-e- Le-e- e-e-e-fe- poe-re- cae -ate-Ile-le-e-e-e -qe-e-ete-e-Se-
que-e-e-o ese-e-barre-e-ce-oe-e-re- e-e-e-ce-de-e-co ge-e- cae-e-e-lite -ve-sle-re- de e-llae-e-e-e-fe-a,y
ce-e-Ore-e-e-e-e-ce- fe-e-de-co ce-e-s-ci are-ce-- le-e-sFe-e-be-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-loe-e-e- (e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ale-e-

re-e-e-qe-e-e e-Ile-eraba e -qe-e-ce-ge-e-fe- ce-e- Ile-ce-oe-e-he-e-e-e-pcede- e-le-e-e-}e-irce-re-a e-e-e-se-

de- le-e-e- se-e-e- fe-guras e-fperae-e-zse- e -y ge-a e -fe-e-e-que-ce-e- ae-ie-se-e-e-e-e-e- ore-e-ce-e-e-e-e-E

cose -e-e-brevedad e -que-pede-alance- ge-e-e- fe-e-je-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-l e-ale-e-e- e-e-l e- , e-e-e-e-c
e-e-Ile-dad le-e-e-ce-e-se-ce-te de-e- Pce-le-de-e-e- ve-e-as ce-ncas e-e-e-ge--as e-te -le-e-le-e-le-e-e-ca

Aun ge-re-ce-e-e-do ce-ce-o i fu gran dore-e-e-te- vIe-ba ve-e- e-e-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o
e-aloe- elle- iervic/o e-, fe de-e-e-e-ve- e-u Ile-e-ce-o de-e- las lupe-e-fle-Je-e-de-e- e-e-le- le--
le- Plaza e -pace-haae-cr ce-fe-e-le-e-e-e-c/e-e- e-e-e -ll ce-e-lamo e -qe-e-e-ve-e-~e-e-e-~~e-e-e-e-

al Arge-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e- he-se-o : y fe-e-e— re- Ile-se-san ce-be-e -e-y e-e-e-e-se-qe-e-e- e-ne-/e-
roe -muyce-pece-de-e-e -yfrfialsde-e- e-e -le-le-he-be-fu te-e-e-e-e-e-e-sa e -qe-e-epee-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-

le-e-e-e-e-ce-cloe-e- de-e -elle ie-e-ee-e-eo las te-e-fil e-e-re- alivie- e -e-e-se-e-raqe-e-ud e-roe-

ee-e-radae-e -ycore-ceje-e-e-, qe-e-e hizoe-n -ce-me-e-Id e-e -e-e-e-acae-se-e-e- de -e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-s
e-llicrbe-ribe-iiepte-se-oe-le-da e-le-te-ns e-e-e-e-e-[cfe-ie-e-, Qe-e-pe-do-e-file-e-e-e- e-nfebe-
cxprie-tuipe-te-lo~ise-zcle-felealtad ce-se- mo folia e-e-e-ore-e-le-ce-e-e-de-e-e -core-qe-e-e
le-e- de-te-Ese -quia de-xe-re-feride-se -fue-- e-le- pse-fe-e-de-Ese-e- e-~e-e-~e-e-kle-fgas4cole-e-e-e-~e-
e-e-e- de -ese-e-e-e-mce-e-ce-tse-e-ce-e-ro re -la pe-ro ce-a ce-e-e -conde-e-ione -de4e-e-e-e
Real efle-ine-ae-ioe -e-que-ir e-e-ge-re-e-e -e-le-fue-e- de -loe-tabose-Ile-e-e-v/rilE e-e--
re-e-cle-e-e-o e -yle-e-e-ore-fico ce-e-pide- ce-e-e-e-a e -para ie-e-e-re-e-e-e-de-ae-o de-e-e-e-e-e-sI~
de Ge-e-cre-ador e -yCape-cae-e -Ge- sic le-e -cure-poe-Se-e- le-e-be-tace-e-e-e-,e-cr~
e-e-ere-l de le-Pce-e-inc/e-de- Co/le-a-Re-- Ile-e-e-e-pce- ce-e -le-Iglelia e -donde-pce-e-
çe-ae- e-e-jle-e- le-e-din, e-e-e-ye- Ge-ve-e-re-o las maóe-~ae-Ile-e- e~rçe-e-be--çe-e-~e-oia

fe-e-e- e-elliae-e-11ae-te-e- ~e-pe-cLtiene-po» yldezRMIl~e-~
por~nce-&Ie-sae-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-esde- e-e-que

1
le-le-tarde-e- cre-aba. Fe-e-e-de-e-e-ir e-a ‘i~~i~

Paje-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e- lis gallaba anas de-e- ve-a le-e-e-e-re-e -e-ye-Ja

e- Noe-e-nce-e-oe-e-fublimc por las vie-re- e-e-guie-e- de de-ze-dae-ea de Ese-e-~

tude-se-ke-e-e-e-ste-e-~aye-Fe-odrfgovn Tice-e- le-le-e-doz~e-e- Sse-e-ye-e-e-do allí e-~e-l~e-A
qse-e le-fue -Ile-

1
a4

1
e-e-e-e-pe-Me-le-e-cae-e-ale-se-e -e-me-fo¿e-e-e-e-l Auditorio, que- pe-e-alá

Fe-e-e -funombro I~one-e-e-e-Mtonio ~,cre-e-e-e-e-be-tie-la e-Iesie-cioe-e-e- Pe-~e-qe-lc
Arias Me-ide-e-e-de-: fu le-Ile-e-doe- de- le-e-e-e- aye-e-de-sae-tes e-e-o fe- mflldllUEss
Se-cee-doe-e e- y fue -e-mplcosde- Be-e -e-e-e-e-a e-fe-ile-e-e-se-ce-a de- e-e-e-e- dilatare-le-»
pse-/le-jade-, y Vicae-e-o de-e- las l~les Sacrificio e- e-es prevee-e-la e-e- qe-e-e e-e-e-t

e-e-e-~e-4e)ce-azl,ejia. S~vida fue ae-npese-e-e-e-e-doe- el pr/e-se-ese-Me-mcne-se-e-

~J~e-diifl*e-t4e-pue-que-e-d1Ees,e-1e- e-e-~ W~e-p~e-~iae-ola carnpa,
e- ~r4*~e/p~e-~lae- fe-e-e-e-efe ~ e-~W~e-e-te-t1~e-Efu e-e-e-e-ne-e-ce-

con qe-e-e ~e- q~l4*e-ha ella diligencia, i~
e-lIl~çe-si(~j~ae-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-riasde~IaOfke-e--delduydadoe -Ecl re-e-e-e-ple-i~
lo/ e-se-ne-ade-e-Es~Ee-deicqe-teiIaCje-de-de -e-e-e-e-ientode e-e-e-rros mm/fe-e-ce- e-

meje-e- lo pcobae-rEe-e-e-fie-sle-e-ce-Ie-ose-e-fr~e- te-e-e- de-fce-e-~afu dcvocio~e-e-
e-e-e-e -A3



Hajlorie-e-s Bce-e-h!ehemijjc4,
pse-e-e-te- que e-me-que e-e-de-e-e-e-cia- Tuvo Fe-ay Re-de-e-go doe -e-e-ce--
me-e-regalle-be-e-e- e-e-e- Me-lle-ace- celle -e-e-anos,de- los que-e-ce- ve-e-a he-e-se-be-e-,
rido cipacie-; que-e-de- poe-obliga- le-e-e-se-da Doña Me-e-e-he-ca Ase-as
e-le-e-e-la dezia ale- Pse-e-je-e-lo e- e-sabe-e-e- Maldonado , e-e-te-e-fi rl te-le-do e-le-
e-de-e-be- mucho e- poe-e -qe-e-hazere-Ipe-e-e- Me-erie-se-e-e-/e-e-ye-e-se-vare-e-e-e-e-e--
je-e-e-e- ge-ave con la dile-e-e-e-ione-e- pre~ e-e-e-sde-Don Juan Arias Me-ide-e-e-a-
e-ce-pto de -oiriae- PadIe-le- lo Dios de-, le-guid le-e- e-e-be-e-e- e-e-e-sguile-e-de-
e-ce-e-e-le-e-e-ame-e-ta elle- Ve-e-e-cable fe-e -Psde-e-ce- la Mil/cia e -pero ce-e-
e-ge-çl~e-e-Pe-icoe-qe-e-e-e -que-e-doe-lle-e-/e-fe -me-e-osfortuna. Sie-vid mucho
fe-re-Are-fe-e- gracia , e-e- pele-e-lid el ve-le-o ricmpo elle- e-e-oble- Ce-vale-ere- ce-
de- e-ss pe-e-e-e-e-/se- me-cre-as pare- loe -Re-e-e-esEre-ce-ce-e-os los tre-pe-e-e-e-

e-~le-2erre-re-ls/-de- fu ale-e-e- e -e-e-de-de -Alfe-re-z,y Ce-pitan e -pce-e-ace-
e-ore-fe-e-e -d~ o/le-e-de-e-le-e- Dos silos palle-srel cauce-aloto Re-o Ebro, pa-
se-e-re-e- de -morir,psde-cid ve -e-re-e-e-e-e-ce-alte-e-roe- que- fe- de-o i Fe-ce-e ce-
e-de-e-te-e-e -ce-que e-e- e-oe-e-e-e-de-ll e-e-Al- el Pce-e-re-psde-de- Ce-cale-e-e-e-la e- mu-
nflie-e-oella fe-pl/e-a ; ge-e-que- fe-e-e- rid dc/~jcace-ade-me-necahogade- e-se-
de e-e-e- cal/dad fu me-e-e-e/a e- y le le-e-e- e-e-e-de-e-e- Solo e-e -Fe-ayRodrigo

1
e-ce-iyll e-le -e-e-mdpe-cle-fee-çie-ie-e-que e-id e-/late-e-e-e-ye-e-e-Ile-e-sn/e-ja biee-e -le-ge-a-

~ de-e-e-fu vare-e-e-re-la e -e-e-ofe-le- porque
e-e-El fc te-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-idas le-e-e-IIs e-

e-e-e- j~ye-e-~e-1ce-aj~e-e-e -e-e-iae-e-~fp~e-e-e-as de- fu grs~de-azae- fe-e-e-ne-po~,,e-

e-zrite-e-aiEse- e-epe-aba e-e-fe-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-zoe-e- qe-e-e ce-e -pete-pelee-le-ce-le-os e -le-e-po
cee-e-e-o lo me-e-e-fe-/le-íe-e -ge-e-de-fi/e-Idce-e-e-fe-e-ve-e-la re-e-ce-le- pune-o e -qe-c

e- Ile-e-e-cito ce-e-e- fe-e -fe-be-/e-oe-e- Re-ve-e- e-se-ce-ve-e-pie-ede-Ide-ce-/e-ron ce- el
re-e-e-diliimo Fray Rodrigo de- le- las e-e-e-ce-ye-e-e- he-zallas de- los fe-ye-se-
Cruz e -deqe-e-e- he-timemoria en Doe- fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e- cccmplacre- e-e-e-e-o que-
Je-e-ge-e conve-e-le-e-re-e-Avie-e-e- le-e-e-he- e-e-ce-der pse-e-e- le- /e-e-e-le-ae-ie-e- en e-e-e-e-
E Dios otra prre-csoe-,ce-ce-fe-de -ce-e-fe-e-guie-ce-e-e-ye-e-e-e-que Ile-e-roe-
cse-~e-e-de-rie-la e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-re- fupi/ce-, de de-lle-ne-e-ce-fe-ra le-e -idías,pude-fu
e-de que -se-e-re-sde -morire-e- re-h/ce-e-e -e-e-e-sgnane-ine-idsdre-ce-pile-e-le-e- ce -si

le- fu cace-e-e -yre-e-e-e-poco lo efe -me-le-e-e-e-e -fe-e-e-e-e-se-pie-e-arfe ce- le- difoe-e-
e-*~ie-pe-de-e-e-e-ce-ccxe-de- e-e-e-ge-l e-a Divina mt de-Ile-e-e-cje-de-loe- site-e-mpre-e-e -S/e-

~e-ja , poe-que- cinco dias ge-e-e-e-le- de- fe-e- Padre-loe-al/e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -le-e-
~~e-e-ae- fe-ile-cicle-de- e-lle-e-ve-e-, e-e -fu Mil/te-le-ce- emple-e-e-e-ce-pie-e-dola he--
~fe-e-Oe- Elde-e- ce-e- quemu- e-oye-/dad de -lie-sle-e-che-se-yaue-e-me-e-ie-
~pe-liIle-nso Vare-e-, fe-e -tate-dofu ge-e-ande-za ce-e-e- fe~’e-e-le-cee-
se-~e-~pe-~e-e-e-e-~[se-e-e-e-able-en he-e-e-rae-: ye-e-e -e-imlfle-soge-e-e-e-e-fo

qe-e-crer e-l /le-e- líbe-fe-gue-dde fu Tio e-as lindas
e- ~ e-e-e-~paae-e-ñe-cade- le-e- virtudes e -e-I~e-e-e-

~e-ce-da~~ e- y~ne-~e-e-e-e-e-oe-e- ese-cíe-de-Ile- Eue-~saa~l



LIS ro JI. Capitulo II.
e-e-e-ion en e-a prole-fe-loe -de-e-e-e-ss Ese -cine-e-e-e-e-/labe- e-le e-Ile e-e-fe-ge-e-
pee-e-ide-e-lo e-fIado. nc fe-ge-te- e -De-ñaMe-le-hora ce-e-

e- Ge-e-e-ge-e-a y Ce-e-de-vs e -yaunqie-e le-

e- CAPITVLÓ Re- e- ce-e-e-e-he-e-e- e-une-pl/dos e-e-e- dde-e- de
- fe-e -preñado , para poder cl~ete-sa
2’le-JCE F~e-Me-Ee-e-e-e-ODJI.JGO COie-e-e-Z rl pse-e-e-e -fee-e-e-gll e-a le-e-ra e -qe-e-e-e-e--e-e-

e-se-ab/e-e -rirne-e-ljZae-e-ciae-e-e-y e-cribe /e-e-e- do e-/labe- e-e-e-e-e-y dele-e-nagine-dade-le-
e- Se-e-ge-e-e-de-e-se- sgse-e-e-e -dele-Eape- fue-elfo. Pre-ve-e-e-ce-e-de-le-, para/e- le-
e- e- tye-ie-s. ce-ir Mille-e -e-ide-apce-e-nerode la Fe-le-

e- - que-e -e-e-e-qe-e-e -cele-be-e-e-ue-llcaSan-e-

RARA
ES LA PROVTe- re-Madre le- ¡e-e-le-fe-e-e-l Ne-cie-ne-re-e-e-e-

e- e- de-e-e-ce-e-e-quee-e-ene e-FC/ce- de -e-e-e-fice-Re-e-de-e-se-pee-e- jclue-(e-e-e-he-e-e-le-

e- e-e-oe-ce-e-losque-nace-e-e- pae -te-e-yelle-e-e-de- ya ve-Ile-da pse-e- la- se-e-e-e-

e- e- rs fere-ge-e-e-e-e-dese-pue-se-poe-o e-ir, fc fe-e-rife- mole-Ile-e-de-e-de -e-e-sdpe-s
e-fe-fr/da de -laae-iapade-lie-e-e-be-tse-de-loe-e- lotee-e- e-Acornee-e-e-re-e-le- e-ftoe -e-cori

isis e-anca fe-e-ce-za,e-~e-con,re-e-re-- ce-idene-ce
~Ie-ace-4e-í1e-e- mare-e-e-es dEs me-die-/e-e-e-e-de -be-e-ge-e-rie-le-dde-sidel pare-e-

e-e-e-{ie-ie-ee-e-e-c/laA fiñale-e-nfidlie-s nade- e-e-a e -que-fue-pce-e-e-fe-a ~e-e-~jsae-e-dce-e-ls
e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e- coe-e-fe-e-e-gulare-se-orase-Te-se -exe-e-ue-le-e-de-fuChe-e-fi/e-e-e-e- le-e-te-e-id
e-cíe-e-caí e -e-ce-e-e-e-e-Idas/be-e-Ile-e-e- fue- te-e- inflada de- le-e- fe-e-e-igae- y fe-e- pee-e-

ce-e-~e-dade-e-Ce-e-e-ie-le-e-ie-udce-, come- fe-e -1/ge-e-e-Aunque- en lance- can che-ce-
e-le-e-e-re-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-le-e-ce-ce-e-e-pIare-se-che-e-ole oble-gaba ci precepto de-
qe-e-e -aie-e-e-e-se-le-e-e-e-e-ce-se-ce-e-re-las e-e-le-/le- Oir Mi/ide -fcntiae-e-ne-ucle-oe-fe-le-aral
e-cae-e-; pee-e-e-sbe-tIte-e-e -losle-se-e-ose- e- e/Ile-a fie-e-cie-ne-de- e-sri e-~e-~e-4e -e-e-le-/e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-ce-ñe-e-e-se-sGe-grados e -parae-rede-da xe-e-yile-re-olae-e-e-ee-e-ce e-?e-bfe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-rice-me-s

ale -fíe-de-Ile-dice-.Je-fe-ge-e-ce-tIc/e-te-e-e-re-nr- pe-e-de-ce-e-e-le-a re-pe-e-e-e-e-e-sr e-Ile- le-e-re-re-ese-t
e-di e-e-e-la e-le tEr ci Be-e-gte-Ile-e- e -y le-e -lee-e-e-e-e-se-e-ce-e-e-oe -le-e-e-e-’o de -espie-cae-Iii

coe-se-pe-e-re-se-ioe-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ce-lo e-e-ve-e- e-le- Ile-e- e-e-le-file-e-No qe-e-e-fe-e-cone-e-e-te-le-e-e-a/cJe-e-le-lIla
ci Me-lle-e-; e-~e -e-e-de-te-irane-st pee-de-- Ce-e-re-/liare-a e-se-l/te/e-le-e-e- e -e-e-ue-e-re-e-

4~

pie-e-Ce-e- e-le-e-e-e-le-e -, -cbl~e-~ue:e-e-e-e-e-lle-s mrcte-se-lalae-e-cíae-ce-e-e-qe-e-e-e-Ile-Le-se -ie-e-e-e-e-~

e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-e gcc~tte-i&rfe-tIb— de-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-le-Id
1
siae-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-dite-qe-e-e-e-

1
dure-se-e-

e-le-e-e-re-e-e-/e-e- e -e-ge-e-e-e-de-za. Allie-me-e-ro rice-e-e-oe-s e -qe-e-ee-e-e- le-e- e-groe-e-re-e- te-e-le- e-E
e-le-e- ci e-e-e-ce-ne-re-e-e-e-o e-it fe-e-e-e-y Ro- e-cele-bre-e-Ile-Me-Ile-e- e- pe-e-a qe-e-e -e-e-re-e-e-e-e-

e-de/ges e -ce-ssite-e-li re-pie-id la ce-pe. de-la e-e-e-vite-le -le-e-tse-e-goIii e-e-le-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-~~e-ée-e-le- te-e-be-e- proce-da e-igl/li; e-e-e-e ie-sspulle-e-e- De-e-pse-e-e-Qe-e-e--e-e-e-e-e- de-cus—
pse-/s~e-e-çcise-ioe-e-e-Ilrdeierve-Ve-rce-n e-e-c e-e-s e-te-e-e-de-~dae-roile -paraei
e-e-ne-ie-irr~~e-e-Lcme-s~e-d4ue-e-se-e- di- -Se-le-ti/le-uY E i~e-5Ole-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- ve -Se-e--
e-)je--rQe -le-ie-e- ¡e -e-e-fe-e-¿sbr.e-t e-e- sid: cee-dote- e -~e-ce-se- e-te-e-te- e-e-le-be-E en
e-e-se-lo lte-pe-ri~e-n1e-e-e-oe-,que- nate-elí e-filproprio Doe-e-e-je-ile-o,qe-e-te-nte-e-~se-
le ce -e-e-otabiije-lije-je-aacfrcunlle-e-e-je-cje-e-s.e-cee- e-e-je-e ~e-lizTe-ae-e-oe- de-e-e-e-de-e-l~f~



Hl/lo 4~1etWebemitlra~
wi~el figsfiene& myifrriofo fJ- Solaret rayos; quando a fu vsfea
ecfld. Atenta oia la MilEs Dosaa reverberaban los Soberanos en os
Melehora ; pero al Confsgrar la dccl Saerasneneado Sol, naesoef-.
Holha, le repitieron los dolores re Yaroainfigue. Mejor que rite
de ci parto con tan efeEsiva fuer- generofa ave, probd a el nacer rl-
za; que al; ¡~srodr elevar el Sat te Infante la hurte ralEza de iii

isamenro, falte i. l~cintilo de efpiriru; porque, II aquellabate,
Los ensea4an Ma fue la hora, y mirando al Sol la; pruebas a fu
rite la tesesolie eireunllaneia , en iegsrsmidad ; teniendo ante lus
,i6tngrarona Fray Rodrigo fus ~ a el Soberano Sol de la Con.
Padres, y farisiha; y~auss4sse por fageada Hoilia, nacEs cite diehofn
el efEsio, aifualmrntc tan filie, pu- estilo, El dia fel+ivo de el Naei-

~.- dieron tener dnplieado jubilo ro miento de CErillo, y la prefen-
aquel dia de el Nacimirnro de cia de el Sacramento hicieron
Cbsillo ~j. de Dsziembee dr el anylleriofamenre cllrbre la cunst
aun de st 37; pudiera ferIes def- de Fray Rodrigo y los foberanos

Pises mas ithsva fu memoria; ¡loes a que drfpues fe faerifle~
viendo , que era suas opimo fo ch celo, defeubrieron maesifleifar-
ifuro, ~ anita las panvida concrrnrneias

~ 4k fc prevenian entales ein~
Pk2*~~tt~tft~tCtfl*Cltftt%Wi gnisifaoeias. A ci elevarLe el~

4ecl Qiclu4cbia aia~nç%ljsCa,

ulss ti qud oSa~paraReli4iofo de
Beshlehen ; porque en fu eleerion
determinaba alii la caía de ci Pan
para fu Domicilio. Ehel cliebre
dia de la Narividad de JESVS de-

Ha nacer rife InfEste;porque era
muy congruente, que naeielfe el
dsa de los myfirrios de Berhlelstn,
ti que rn &rhiehei avia de na-
ter efpir;rualmenre. En elle fin-
gilbsr rIsa debia falle ~ iuc rile fi;~

henido; porque en ¡os mylte-
Sede llehrlehenaula de direnar
4 narural cuna aqueL a cuyo cf;
-jeim it le preparal?acomocuna
%Rehgiofa. Bçthi~heo,Logrado

& -tao. £ob~tas~asejreunifanejaq

i— Çus

¿iins~itÇNeros~’,la
~on fdi apaliionadm vn Soi a ia
vil

1
aen el Oriente; dando a en-

tender en elle enigma, que avia
nacido vn hombre, antes iiullra-
da con las Solaresluces que co-
cado de las grolirias de ia tierra.

a de hombrea hom~
de Sola Sol, tan.

asfoberano ci titulo, con
verdad rraaiadarfe

a
la a i.s villa el Es-

-. Fray Rosiri—

a



Ll6ro JI. G’vpitula III.
de afllgssrarpara el Cielo fu afor- denarIo mucho fsss pueriles leo-
rssssado fruto; y para el efEsio le cencias. Luego que Fiay Rodri-
bizserosi bEsar en las Sagradas go fo defesssberazo de ios embol-
aguas de el Baprifnio el dsa t. de rorsos de las mantillas, y iigadu_
Encrodriado 1 igusenee i63 8. po- tarde Isafaxas, y essiprso aviar.
oiendole ci nombre d~Rodrigo perieflansente de las naturales Es-
Gabriel. cultades; drfeisbrid en fus opera_

eiosscs el genio demaísadamente
cAPITVLO III. vivo, y horablenscnre dilgicreo.

El’tainnata fogoísdad, de que fue-
CRJÁNZÁ, r IN(’LINjVíO- ron msiellra Iii, primeros inovi-

ves ¿eFray P,odr~go~yjbsyu1ares mienros , fe esjfsco tefpues cOte
asciasies ¿epiedad, ;juefe menos orden; pos quequando yi.

¡e ,istarsl evlii edal fu edad era ¿l~u~.recida, fueron
mitchas fusinqsisctudts, y fsngu_
lares fui tr.wefluiras. No palidrosa

ENi~icsíydadosde la ¿n_ fus yerros de pueriles delenlhdoss
feslanza fe fundacon me- pero fi vssa propenfion tan dcf

jor derecho la proprie— reglada no fe le suvsrr.s pss~ifo
dad de los P.sdres en lbs freno , po. sa tesis, rs - , q —

hijos; pues es cierto,q se 1; fonfu— nial issq aLt Id yss~i cli ~

yos por avrrlos cse;essdiado e y deEstlsscs. Ssfulo l’~ Ile prissr 1—

parido, ibis mas fr-o, , ti ma cl.sn pio huvicra siclsazertE el prossoI~
boiteframeesre do~trmaslo,,No es Cies) de fsis focurós procedcrc~,n~
apfeciabk-çl tener hijos-, fi nofc ay duda,qur notada (si mal .ii’edi~
Ciencia buenos ; y noit lógras

1
k da ssi.li is.icson , debiere tsseicrfç

ellas s.alidades , los que earecsn de mslqsssllo pero t.snibiu fe niaiaiu
aquel

1
o inlieçiccioncs. Lila Sobe— felfaross luces en tu niñez ,

rafl.s Philofolia anedjti, cii los Pa- concebir mejores clpcran7as.
dres de Fray Rodri~--ró— En nirdio ele tus tr.ssriliiras
din de fu Iioiir ,ih ritulo; pon 1.~ centellearon tanto las picdade~~
pra-licaron deis el.sdos, miorman— fis genio; que fi en algunas ope_
dole del inibsuroClsriifi.ino , y racionesfe notaban I,ss dctordenei

i~llruyesssIoleen e! pqrt conye~ de nisichacho ; no pu~ILrossde
- d la decencia de fu flan- xssrfed~admiras’ res ollas lo, idee-
ni~3lanhuvj~.nitoellrs~fo. co~~nttaa.~hdftisna, a oil-

bre ~ lf~iabiela dura de1ib~tcion.Molirose sss Ifa
mano de1s~s~ar~fnalcçirrnccion, pnrrtil ~dacff’ummansentc

5
.,srsr.sts-

qsassdo nisifJa5’ pises COfl menos ,vocon los pobres ; espiicando~,~’-

dsr:ccson padiceass ,svcrle dclbr ~çfbnto inspullo,esi qis.sssro



I-Tiíorie-e- B~the-Tehemitice-e-,

coe-lime-fe-ase-Sus e-xpcefsioe-e-e.sen que alcanzaroe -E fe-sber fis trato
e-be pue-sto paífisron a ter extr5-e- rcllifiean , que tense-e- pos motivo
mos pues ve-as ve-ze-s lb ve-me-e- de- le-e-saCcioncs, que acabo oc e-che-re-ce-

e-e-e-fe-e -fine-zape-srese- y or~asfin cae-e-e- Porque he-szia lirnole-as lo e-e-e-e-sol-
sWe-Jfa e- e-pe-5e-kte-e- fe-Qe ocse-e-e-~it E le-e- preciaba; porqueen ellas aove-cre-a
de-balaca, y dctiaudbz de los nc-e -elde-fpe-rdicioe-; y no las core-fidee-e-
ce-fsitado~

5
no fe- embarazaba etc raba como ve-reud; fino e-orno del-

qse-edae-fe~de-be-Izo e -y defnudo~ alifio,y proclige-e-le-dade- Porque cae-
1~$e-te-e-tse~bae-e-le, bpsando afsi le gabi con los pobres lo aborre-ciae-

e- ~‘sEe-se-~Qp~eavia hee-he- de aque-e- porque- miraba e-Ifa accioe-e -e-oe-ce-o
he-e-e-lhae-jase- Yrcfpe-e-dia,qe-e-clas abate-e-e-ace-ro Je-de-ge-o de- fe- pe-rfo~
avia dadó e-~tos pobres por amor e-a. Be-ce-e- engañada procede-a en
de De-e-e-e- Dee -ellarcfpe-etIafe co- fue- de-~amencse-fice Marre-e-a re-o-
lige el e-he-iftise-e-ioacuecdo,coe -que ble: pero yo contrmplo,qe-e-e fue--e-
cae-curaba e-e-lasacciones; pe-e-eshas ron le-e-s e-e-1J,e-SflOSe-luce-e-al

ziafie-slsmoínasnofolo por e-are- ce -s,pire-s qn de-e- do ale-e- e-jo e-an
cal ce-mme-fe-rae-son de las defde-e-e- mal te- e-e-eo,e-eve-cfi e-te -ce-e-e-d -e-deque-e--
chas agee-as;he-e-o poe-el lupee-ioe- doe-indice-os de los be-es, osra e-e

- ~b~ae-sz1nduLe-dnabe-e-e-Por~uc~íe-~
e- ~ pcofuflhkr la Me-le-ce-e-e-, fe aplico
°b1~t~i~%utMIle-e- p la~tl~W9lZ~ne-~n fu fe-acre-les optracaee-e-ee-e -et44l~

1~4e-e-Q~&sse-~rece-afe- ne-e-fere-cordia.~‘ “e-e- e-Marce-id e-’ qe-e-es ~csrvaie-de-a~e-
fe-e-e-ron de- mucha core-fe-deracioe-i te-e-e core-e-ze-h. poe4usr,qirando pro-e-

fue- obras, quando pasa elias e-u-e- ve-e-ido, ave-a de fcr Rele-ge-ofo, por
ve- la e-dad proporcionada. Paf profXson e-aritate-vo, e-e adie- ca
fiabarife Joben lascalles de Mar-e- ron en fu e-dad juv~ne-lla~ha-
bella; y fi ce -e-liase-e-ce-e-erabaa1e-~ mas de dite fue-go e- po que- avia
ge-sn pobre, que- por enfermo e-s-~de alilitae-feen la Hol~e-e-e-le-dad con

- a de- curacion , fe- hacia la cfpece-al oblige-che-e- de llevar
e de Pee -ale-vioEl me-do de fe-be-e- fus ombros los e--e-li rse-e-os, le

1 fue-en e-fe-e-os caCos biee -e-e-e-difu juventud caegacia con elle
itere-e-fo; porque-, ge-di e- y tae-nbien re-e-vn ie-s e- isfma
- e-e-e- £ ,e-_ ke-e-ugrucnce-a, que- fe ve-elle de-fi-

pe-eciado de fu Madrc por cifos
motive-a, qe-e-ande- muchacho, el

e por los mifmosfe avist

e-de propoe-e-r~elMune-~.e-

perciable.

cA~



Li.e-~soILC.qitsilo 1V
le-e-ce-a e-le-ere-tos fu me-e-e-e-e-se- e -irte-ii—

Ce-Me-iT~ LO 1V. pIe-e-e-e-e-e-do Ce-re- ice-ose- A poe-se- te-e-e-e-e-e-.
— ps~e-e-be-asoc] •;re-s!ode Ce-e-pe-ne-re- ce-e-

i’e-fe-~Sj FPe-e-e-f7 f’~ODJe-j’aO i Je-t e-ele-lis se-; peco fie-~e-e-e -ne-ud.e-l,el ej
J.c/e-e-e-sso,! fe-s e-Ce-e- Ir e -e-~cee-e-e-ste-e-e-e- le-e-zcs e-] faifo de- le-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-se-e-ñe-a;pce-re-.

,le-5e-/dhuibo ‘e-tue-e-Is /e-e -ro;•s qe-e-e 1 e- ie-e- e-e-e-e-re-, e-e e-ir ene-e-ii. Se-re- e-cia.
ie-ae-~aje-e-e:e- /s’~íe-e-Je-a

0
ss/e-e-. do e-Pc ce-e-e-pIro, le le prse-puie-s vsi

se-e- le-e-e-Ir.s, afire-e-e-proe-e-e-e-e-e-ae-se-ulrede-he-e-l pe-
ro e-e-e-le-buce-)le-t se-e-e-prelte-ce-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-..

NO p.se-1e-bse-e- de-diez ynue~ e-ho vee-l de e-qe-re-e-ile-e le-roe- e-e-e-rie-e-,
e-e-c¡os afe-e-se- que re-e-e-le- ale-e-que Ce-e-e- e-e-e-use-le-ore-ce-baje-e- pro_
de-edad Ira; Re-e-de -e-ge-e-,pe-e-ss. le-e-e -tsxle-sia Prove-nci,e -de-
que-e-do Doe -Ae-e-dre-sColla-Re-ce-se-e-o ave-a le-e-e-erre- legue-, e-e-e-

Arle-e-e- Maldonado Ile-e- le-e-e-dre obtuvo roe -ge-e-ralae- Naos, e-
1
e-e-e trabe-abe-ja

ci empleode- Gove-re-e-ador , y Ce-e- ci Mar del Norte-, le-tsr CUS re--.
pitan Gce-scra

5
lde la Provincia de zore- citaba ie-e-e-pe-fse-bilie-ce-da,E de—

Cofta—Rice-e-le-caentre le-e-Prove-e-e-te-le-es e-le-e-lfle-e-d.e-e-e-e-entcditice-l le-e come-e--
de- Nicare-e-ge-e-a, y Ticrra-Fire-e-itde-e- fle-te-e-eje-e-de- elle- P.se-’e- e-oie- la Ce-e-e-e--
clRe-ye-o de ci Pe-,rde-e-e- las le-e- le-as; slae-i se-le ( e-e-cte-efe-e-e-e-e-e -e-y e-~coftade
~e -ave-ce-de-de- trae-e-fiCe-e-e ~ e-e-qe-e-ellos e-e-le-e-ele-e-e-ge-site-ss • y fe-rie-ssfe-—e-le-ti

Pe-e-e-lcs,pe-ra te-e-e-e-e-ir ¡a pollee-e-roe-e- de le- de-ele- e- roe-se-une-se-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e -de-len—
Fe -Gove-cre-e-oe -iblo ile-ve-E ce-e-lee-Pa— be-e-ce-e-do l’ce-erro fe-gue-o para le-e-e-
re-re-e-al compe-e-e-ie-e-e- Oe-~e-e-e-e-iroe-le- tíle-e -Nave-ge-e-e-re-se-
rete-loe-ion pudo ie-e-ce-e-e-tare-ile- Ca- Para aílbgurar bice -ellecote-ve--
valle-ro be-e- , ¡dije-e-tse-le de- lu le-ijo e-e-lene-e-e le-.eiiazgo,yque- nofiicfl~n
por elle medio e-oe-e-veniee-cias,y vanos Cus Ge-dores e- roe-e-vocee -mute-

e-e-o de-carie- folo en e-ne-e-e-os ele fu te-re-e-si de- le-e-ele-e-ss,elle-e vise-e-ce -supere-.
cote-fe-jo; y en todo he-e- kle-e-le-e -lo—los por e-e-e]te-eIle-S e-e-e-ole-re-e-je-e-s e -y de
gro; porque ic tuse-oEle- ole-e-de-en- e-Ile-e-s le-izo ve-aperne-e-e-ente-e-Pobia—
ce-e-e-de-lie-sacertadas de-receje-e-re-es, y cloe-en aquel le-te-o. Doe- hne-s le-e-e--
crece-d aele-e-e-ire-e-bIee-e-e-e-entcfu forne-— roycos cooflgue-d con cita le-e-ea_e-
na. Luego que- le e-e-o Fr.e-y Rodri- e-ile-, de ios pe-alesce-e- ve-so qe-e-edo
go ce -Colla-Re-caee-e-spe-zd E gafe- ve-ile-zaida la Corone-e -pore

1
e-e-cloe-.

tjsr el ardie-ne-entode- le-e -ge-e-se-e-e-en te-rse-el nuevo Pee-e-re-o; y ele- erro
ce-e-e-picos Me-litares; y [se-e- cje-lee-e-id qe-e-e-sisE De-os be-ve-do ; poreje-e-c
cee-e-nze-~e-L“re-e-dode Alfe-rez e-e -ele-e-e-e--ie-iice-e-do ce-s Pobiacioe -e-e-qe-e-ellos
ncji~ are-nas. Por dite tune-. 13e-e-rbaroe-, lu~e-ine-pulbe-e-e-re-le-lo ca
bo figuide-Ile-de-aclie-e-acioe -prole-eraci primor de te- ve-da Poie-re-cae- ¡he -o
core -tantozye-~e-e -qe-e-efi fole-re-te-sba rae-e-e-bien e-se- los e-hilos C]sre-lhe-e-e-e-oe-.
ale-lidie- laIEe-berani,i de he -ce-rae-ase-e-Tse-stocorrili’je-e-ttamcne-e- la yoz~e-

e- llí



1 a H:floldoBnhlehemükg,
.dhte hee.ho ungular; que llegñ ñ mo, El fenumieneo de que aque-
-loa nidos de el Peefidenre de laAu- Ha Genee baebaea fe mantuviefil
dienciade Guatemala; y haeiin- fin obediencia 1 el Rey, y fuera
do por ¿1 el debida concep;d de de el yugo de la EeyDivina, y
los eneriem-; y ip&ndas de Feerji Eekfiaftica, ir berta muy de lIc-
-Rodisigo4e eonflda el Coreegf~ no un fu leal , y Caehobeopecho;
túSen-da Tueefilce! En ellecm- y paca defahogae elle dplor , que
.plca ficado con -airo aeiercn , y le fatigaba, refolvio ponce Poe
cavn~laÁelici4d que logran po’ fu mano el remedio a can daca-
cñacaeriae Caceas de el Gov;er- -rado drforden. Ocupñ con citan
‘no-; pacñ fue el fugo en aquella .aqur! rerreno , llevando ronfign
4~oblacihuade ialueho nombrefy Solo; i en. hombres; y prefenran-__ te codo el Pali voiverfalnienie dolci la baralla 1 fui moradores
aplaudido. Abs ~ceccla de Fray barbarns, lesbien conocer en ben.
Rodrigo la fortuna , qoando íd ve el esfuerzo defa brazo, yla
¿.legd ci Termino1 la de fu Padre; valenria de fu zeln. Mas de feleo—
poeque, aun ¿dando a los prin- ta mil prfos de fu pruprio caudal,y
¿pins deiii General Govierno, en- innumerables farigas empleorn la
fdrm&de~m*a~teronv.elifto -tonfeesiciun de tEaciiflcdiana cm-

foiuiti peen-legid don felicidad
~Uavuivr41lceiu~uíi1ada aquella
avisia, fojrt6dot$*litldia
obftinada, Fíatid&at~qtidIl~aii
diverfas Poblacionri: fabried de-
cenres Templos: y conduxo Evan-
geheosMinifiros; negociando con
Iii adiividad fogofa el vir ITala-
manea reducida 1 la ohadieneia
de fa legirimo Re tI Duedo, go-
vanada por el pulimencn acer-
rado de las humanas leyer: y lo
que es mas,cnnveenda defa ciena
Gmril,dad 1 la obfervanria de t

Evangeliradn&rina. Lo; Obreros
efpiriruales, que llevd FrayRodri-
go para ella eohquilla de Ea al-
niaafuernn Religiníbu de mi Seta-
Ilca Orden; yno puedo dexir de
c~piefl1rani$racieuc{ i hjufbe;a,
.~a~quearendiñ

mo digno fuceffor de-lagrandedá
de fu Padre : y en rau breves daas,
lleudo de fIlos veinre y dos años,
fi vis?, ezaltadn eael-cminenrc em-
pico deGovcrnador , y Capirau
General de la mffiera Pmviuciade
Colla-Rica.

Losalliampcm, que emprendil,
y cnufigum por la mayor parre,

1 en rau elevada fue;ce,
- ‘‘ ‘de

le
as

jo. año; por
le pe;manccla

u



Líe-Ira II. Ce-e-pe-te-do 1V
ne-er de-techo E e-itas MiCe-iones;
-~itce-ie-dofe-do le-o -primeros , que-
ekfjaues de los Apoftoles levanta-
e--iAe-e-re -e-le-voz e-e -le-e-indias,publicae-e-_
dczla Ley de Je-fu-Cbriíe-toe-

e-Ella verdad dihalla rae -cale-fi-
~cadaese -las/-lilitorias; que-no pue~
e-de ne-garfe- ¡he--e-e-ore-de remendad;
pero pcrmiralfe-e-e-e-c e -que-renueve-
e-aquie-se-fta me-more-a e -pe-e-~e-e-e-no fe
oblie-e-e-e-rczcacon .sJgse-re-e-s vul’arida-
de-e- de- ge-re-e-os, le-e-e-e -e-e-pe-e-e-se-ee-e-e- e-dos de
di propre-a gloria e- qe-e-e les p.e-recc,
qe-e-e e-e-o la publicae-e- e-e- te-de- late-olE-

e- &ie-oe-s fino coe-e-ie-e-ndee-e- la agena.
3~~e-e-esqe-ie-~h4~riftovalCoionf~e-e-
4~ie-e-,dce-’slL.Reyl°cre-e-andoci

Qii,fltetslr di~fpofal)r,e-]e- Jfe-be-l,
da/e -e-lpre-ne-e-r ge-lib e-e -cidefcubri-
ne-ie-nto de elle-e-ucvoMundo,yha-
fi/e- le- le-te-e -de-e-Sae-e-co Domie-e-~opor
loe- e-e-ile-e -de-1490; fe bolvdiaElpe-e-_
e-ha, re- e- ce-e-e-ducir e-e- rll.s Sacre-lo-

e)
e-e-_e

e- r ci
e-. loe -Mi-

:ftine-roe-e- je-ae-acíe-

el goviemode fu; Iglefias fue e-le-e-
ro el afe-e- de- e -e-4,luetambiee-ie-vn
Francifce-e-no , llae-sado Ge-re-las de
Pude-lles; aunque por ave-e e-e-ueste-
ce- Ele-pacía unces de paRir it roe-e-asr
la poflefse-oe-e-, fue fubihtue-do ce- lii
-Digne-dad el alío de e- oC ve-Ale-
xae-e-droGe-raldinoe-Avie-odofe-de-í

e-pues eiiqoe-ftadopor armas elRey..
no de- Mce-le-o con la pode-rofoRey

Montezuma ci alío de e- eso; fue--
ron embe-ados it Cus Re-ynoe- core-
e-Fernando Corres Mie-e-iflrosEvae-,~
gelieos pror Carlos Go_pe-toel alío

~e-e-~~y llegare-e-e- it aquel Re-e-y

e-e-~Ódañee-4ee-e-~rEPa Pe-e-laCee-.

~e-e-nde-MitlEion~qese- Cele-izo it le-e-le--
e-~tlask~~ld~&a1es;-yib compse-Ld

e-le-e dos Re-ligiofos Sacrrdote-s e-e-e-y

ve-e- Le-go, rodos delOrden Se-sab-
e-o. El mifrno Ene-pecador Carlos
Oe-~inropsde-si defpues, y obruvse-e-
flieculead de el Sse-e-note-o Pontifice-

ce-e-dijarmasMil..

*ililbie-r e-il&e-lilliate-os e-~e- aqu~Uoc
Jlkcideie-/aíes Re-ye-ose y aviene-lo
Le-do la concefsion Ponte-ficia cijas.
ci;e-imce-e-r~para le-e- Frae-scidian~
roe-e-oe-ce-e-e-lla de eiBreve-, dad~ore-
rede Mayo del añe-de 1e-çesS,y

prie-e-e-ero de- Ile -PontifIcado;
e- ronde ini Se-re-tuca Religioís ,e-los

sse-e pate-e- elle-e- Me-le-loe-es fie-e-gular_
e-e-ce-te ¡le- eligiere-e-e-. Ella e- je-ft le-

e -- e- otros Mino..

e-e-e-as ci Apoítoe-~
e-e-arre-e-e- e-ir Vale-Be--
e-ge-de- it Mexjco

e-de i~es
4
e- pene-ge-e-aa.

e-.1e-~ Ale-e-e-e-e-ce- e-



4 e-sti~/lorie-e-Bethlehern)tice-e-
lograron tse-e- ce-pinCe- fnee-e-o de cose-— Clse-iliianose -Ellos fice-rose- los pri-

e- verlIoe-e-es ; qe-se it millares e-can- e-ne-roe-ge-file-se- que- sCsi en ei Ore-e-e--
re-se-e -it e-urss los Te-ide-os, para be-— e-e, como re-el Occidente diere-se-
darfe en las Sagradas Aguas de d los Reyes Cae-le-ole-e-os e y e-ose-Ile- de-e-
Bapnife-e-soe- e- lo hiPe-e-lado, que- no le- moviere-e-e-

- La mille-e-e-e -gloria, que- tienen ¡he-e- la afsiftene-ia de- Re-le-ge-e-Croe- de-!
~lsasFeane-ifcanos ele- prime-snos Mi- Orden Se-ralle-o. Ellos fe-e-e-roe- loe-
e-e-e-iííros Evange-licos en las Indias prime-ros, que- e-e-ne-o Apollole-cos

~e-cide-e-e-tale-s,logran rae-e-bien re-e- Campeones trabajaron e- ve-e-e-e-en—
le-sl.Onie-e-ralrs ; pues fuere-e-e -qe-sarrode-las de-ficulnade-s, para e-ntnode-e-—
e-lice-l Se-rifle-oTse-Tliresro, loe-que-por e-sr en aquellasBarbaras Re-ge-oe-ce-
prime-ros Predicadores de Che-e-llo la DoLiese-a de- Jelu-Cle-ne-le-ro e- de-e

~ne-scificado e-e-e- aquellas Re-gione-te- modo, que- ,quae-do por los alíe-o
padeciee-ose- e-asanryrio ce- llane-e-a, de e- 340. pene-ge-e-e-le- al Onimte Sae-e-
-Ciudad le-ifigne de- la IndiaOrle-o- Frese-cilIo Xavler, e-liaba dilatada
e-tale- Por los años de e ~oo de-fUe-e-l. en nre-zc Provie-snias la Rrle-ge-os~
it e- e-qe-sellas parres e-i Se-re-e-lisie-e-e- France-le-ana; y cre-e- Obie-~ode Ge-e-
Emmane-e-el Rey de Pone-te-gal vos ve-so de Cus Pee-fe-ICores llamado
Arce-e-ada de- re-ce-eNe-e-e- e-e-gove-joe-e-e- FrayJe-e-ñe-e -de-Albunquenque, he-jo

~L4~pj~’ ~ie-~pae-~pz al.~e-Ia~rnvJnciade- la Pie-dad e-e-el
~ tse-llifUe-B$9t~* Re-ye-o ole- Portugal; de quien e-J

sa~l~oMiniliros de- e-l Evangcii~e- Sae-e-te-e -e-çcibiilabe-e-e-de-fe-ion ,e-qe-e-e-~e-e-e-

tse-dos Minore-rase -El e-e-e-ilmo Em- do 1kg/e-e-it se-que-ile- Region. IÑe-ç
e-re-e-anuel e-e-pince-l. ce-ra Milsioe-e- de si, que- con le-snote-ce-a de ellas ver—
Obre-nos £vangclicos it Le- e-silbe-e- dadcs , quede fue-de-se-se-e-sto, pare-e-
le-de-a Orscntal e-e-e- otra Are-se-ada, difputanle it e-e-si Religioss le-e- pri—
que pulo it la de-e-ere-ion de Ve-feo e-e-e-e-ce-a ce- ias referidas Mille-once-e
e-Gane-ae-

1
año de e-~oze-y re-mbiee-e- y fi algse-e- cfcrupulofo no le diC—

ise-eron France-fe-anos e-Pos Me-Pie-— corriese-e- Carie-le-echo , pce-e-de- vín it
oteros. Le-otee-Armada, que- }sor ini Aste-e-ro Monaitenio e-e-e -e

1
dia

e-ondee- del me-lino Re-y de Portugal se- de- Agoulo de- fu Marrvtolo-

ofle-e-cose-duce-de-sit aquellos Orle-e-ira- ge-e- Frae-e-sfcano ; porque alle -he-—
~kie-Paillse-le-ño de- e-~oj,ye-e-e-e-e-e-o— ile-ti quae-esro de-fliesre e-e -e-Ilepun~
je-~e-~sslapor De- Fne-e-e-ifce-ele-e- Almeye-e -te-fu curiofidad, aPi de- Aee-tone-t

e-$~j~e-rre-yque- fe-e-e- de aquella Te-je-e- proprios, como nitre-líos.
tase-e-bien tre-e-ljorradoe- Se-ge-sse-e-do pues e-i ordee- de-la

- l4~5e- Ile ni Ondee- Se-re-fice-e- le-Tille-re-ae -digo, que e-i Re-vetee-e--
~ rne-ba- ejulhimo Fray Rodrigo, ate-e-dice-e-.
~ e-pe-e-blioss~ie-xe-de el de ce-losRe-ligiofos Mee-e-ores tan

e-~u3sere-derecho, y te-e-je-e-e-do

e-e- e-



LidroJI. Ce-sp/te-i/oV~ e--
fcse-tes los fre-e-nos , que e-e-se-rie-se-e-a-
me-nne le-ge-e-e- para ni Cielo e-e-las CAPTTVLO Ve-

de-fice-rsas de los Te-dios; Tos e-le-ge-ii e-

para Miliioe-e-e-ros de lles conqe-ufla EXE e-V1e-P Le-ÁT~e- VOCe-IICJON ILE

de-e-Tajase-anca e- y no fe ere-gañii Fe-r4yd~se-/e-díoe-e- el le-e-/lee-e-e-e-o Ile-e-r/’lehe—
fis e-leerle-e -e-pues cote -fe-e-aIsle-lee-— e-e-sitie-a , pvo/lri~e-e-de-s de el Ve--
cia vio re-e-e- be-en logrado Ile -e-ce-lo e-ss cable le-te-/re-de Se- le-fepb,e-y
ese- le- converfine -de-te-da la Gen- oe-e-cjisssada de e-sss se-ss

e-e le- aquel I’ase-e -Porelle- rice-e-e-po re-e-e-si//s/o fe-e
tuvo note-ce-a Fe-ay Rodrigo de ve-e- ce/Ji.
Prove-e-e-sa, le-abitada de- e-e-upe-res e-

Colas, qe-e-e, cose-es se-te-as Ae-e-azo— Qe-ce-nas de ve-le-re y fe1
3e-as, erase- de- e-~ e-e-e- airavo, y be— años tese-sa Fray Rodsi~

~ae-e-e-te-lo;ye-e-e- pene-se-e-ese-sse- e-que- ve-- ge-e- que-e-e-docae-e-l.fu Ge-e-e-
~oe-salguú~e-le-se-doe-e-e-le-e-e-Idini .vfe-re-e-o, y Cape-rae-e-a Ge..
4ictIe- ¡e-ye-e -parale-e-gove-e-sre-e-o. Pae- ~e-e-nalde- Cpfta-Rica e- y liaRe-odas
re-e-cje-le-, qe-e-e el coe-e-que-lle-e-nle-se-re- fe-e- fe-e- empIlo e- fe rete-~ce-a laCloe-e-

alCe-e-e-
1
ste-,ee-c qe-e-e-

1
e-e-ade-a haze-r it ciad de- Ge-arre-e-ce-e-e-les , adonde ie

I)e-os ve-e-
1
nae -lersse-e-e-se- e- y se-e-e-e-e-le-o cose-de-e-xo ci fuerte e-e-upe-e-lfo de ie-

~bfe-que-oit le-Cte-reste-a, y qe-e-e ce-s De-ve-se-a Pros e-ie- e-se- e-e-e -, pse-a qe-se
Ve-e-e) e -otro

1
e-se-dse-e- adelae-e-t.sr la se-e-e- e-ss e-e-II e-sse- e-e-e- e-e- Halla e-e-lle

glus e-e-e- de-e- Ile -e-e-e-se-e-be-ee- sr cuyas te-e-e-e- te-pe- le-ge-e-e-le- l.iie-e-se-’e-cee-e-u5e-,qe-e-e

razue-e-c~¡culis ge-si e-e-bie-s J e-it cre-e-r posie-rof.e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-te_¡se- e-e-taimaba it 13
~q~Idlle-as e -aue-e-qe-e-e-muge-e-re-le-s, de-e-e -lote-e-se-as

1
dc le-oie-rrae-e -; y ec.~jçe-e-e-.

ras cervie-e-ese-e- De-si principie E te-e- e-iones re-e-e-e-ge-re-e-les e-
1
e-ero ya t1cg~

cee-cuse-toe-e -eleella ile-tente- e-ese -qe-e-e-le-sle-sse-a ge -e-e-se-e-lle-e-,y se-klhse-ae-da pote-
tre-e-bajie- con le-e-cae-fiable e-li~.e-se-iae- Ile-pe-e-re-un sine-e- rete-e-e- pe-e-ra e-loe e- ne-e-e-!~

abije-e-e-do ce-e-e-e-cje-e-os e -y vade-ando e-le-le-de- de- re-ze-e-se-hoe- le-e-e-e-e-idlie-fice-e-e-e-
tisis : pero e-aviEne-e- Ile-e- cue-e-e-e-e-gle-de- das e-e-as l~~lf5re-e-e-e-Ae-e-re-~qe-e-e-e- pro~
c
1

re-ese-e-pe-e-e-le Ile -ce-e-e-pllose-qe-csn4o be-fil d e-fe-do ci te-e-rda ee-ae-se-~e-
e- e-ile-e-Le-e-e- e-ste-se -e-e-rdieie-rrce -e-Psle-es- de- le-e- ce-pse-re-e-e-re-Le-e-e- . le-e-se- re-e-oe-lse-cle-—

portase-te- e-e-e-ge-e-ce-s) e -he-e-pece-iSa, cia lite -e-le-te-rae-se-e-e-e pee-e-e-e-se-] Ae-lte-fe-e-e--
qe-e-a it re-ce-radIe- e -le-e-e-ge-e-e-e-de-e-e-celoIle- e-e-e-e-e-, qe-e-e e- e-e-e-e-e-se-e le-es te-e-e-e-e-e-poe-e- y

e- xccse-cioe-, ydce-eae-e-e-le-le- iall~e-3e-~~sss e-e-sole-e-e-se-Le-e-s e -tite-e-e-lire -~dode-c
e-e-e- te- pe-e-~re-e-fe-q~cere- con e-pire-ii- ilee-fte-e-~ie-re-e-ite-~ie-Vce-~~e-rahie-Pe- e-Ints de

e -ye- e- e-~Ñ~e-~e-e-e-ote-e-es, e-le e-juse-
e-e -e-e-e-~~re-1ir~e-*e-e-ue-4~ee-m ye-e-~

1
~e-~e-Sae-Ee-bee-e-s1 ray Re-e-dre-go

ce- e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-it~pl~!e-le-e-e-e-se-Ie-arie-— e- e-e- e- e-1 e-ie-e-Lle-e-e-see-,pe-e-e-e-e-e- e-ile-se-ce-ss e-le-Ile-te-se-,,
e- e-e- e-c e-_ge-ls. e- e -ése-e-le- le- prevee-e-la ce-s es l~e-thle- e-

- e- e- e -e-~e-ii1e-e-e-~1Coe-e-fre-ste-e-e-e-sie-ie-e-e-ie -1~I e-



H~flsosie-e- e-Bsi!h e-l e-

el Venerable Pe-drocon ve-sa Se-ño- En otraoee-fUúse- pal/le-be-ste-sp Ro
e-a fe-e- devote- ,e- Ile-sse-e-de-e- Marie- de- dnsgo pon las e-e-rcassiae -deci H f
Ze-lje-cdes, en ocafion e- e-e-/e-e- Fray pie-al re-e- el acoe-e-gaíasse-ienro, y
Rodrigo difpore-ia4viag/i ~ pce-.. grassde-za ,que- ge-de-a ci grarlo ele-
viuue-e-e-s~sdoik r~tle-e-llibkTe-e-~iedigiofa, Ile-perfona e- y avie-e-e-dolo e-e-cte-do ri
le- ~se-glie-iite- e- elle-oiL ase-yfietiofas SIervo de- Diol, de-ve it vnos fugee-

voze-so: ~ese-s~fe-e-3e-tV~e-e-C4e-se-/e-~érbe-e-it cos, qe-se- citaban e-e -fue-oe-e-e-pañsae-
e-seel ¡sesfe-/rsir4fi iJfe-LCtosdad, e-sope-e-lee-e -Vie-e-el el &se-ser,sae-loe rse-e -espurlia psce-e-_
te-e-/ge- f*cre-iitsflle- e-se-ie-e-Jiielssss~e-e-e-e-Ha- pa e-’ae-se- e- y ce-sagefiesdJbsse-ptsssfa, e-sse-

- Ile-se-doCe- yaFray:ljsadrigoen Ge-a- qe-se e-e-ss e- pues el co, ti pse-e tite-e Vise-
e-eme-le-, re-pide-it 9!Siervo de-Dios preparado poca e-nifse-e/Jire -e-yel qe-e
~sLe -fe-lifie-e-ae-e-Tfte-g/f41 Tiitrkise-is/ le-a de-face-e-Le-e ese -ce-/jie-Ele-ji/te-e-/ pse-re
pues se-e-ollrae-e-dñfblo E- efe-e-e-po, e-e-e-e-a Iie-9!gssse-e
que- palmIche- poe-e- oilh ~eica, ‘e elle- Antes qe-e-e la Vendad de- elle-e-
se-o e- l’is e- e-qe-el hosisbre e -qe-ealli vaticinios Ile- vitRe- calificada cose-
~e-fre-e-c,e-e-ce-bale-e-e-e-cote he-e-fe- e-i me-e-fe-de-e-íe el le-eche- e -que-ene-e- difice-e-le-arie-
e-ce-jo le-rece-tose- fu cue-npismle-se-e-o e- (e-e-X~yce-e-e-e-e-ave-a

~ líe ce-le-ene-ge-ir aliie-mprcs ompre-se-Li
~ lee- qe-e-e- ~ise-fe-oce-e-bre-,cu>e-e-dad
~ ~e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-}e-e-,y tace- elevada fu

fñne-e- e -ave-e-M e-bae-idóne-ie- ~e-e-s~
~b~e-ste-1llPba,e-e- ~D II pe-t Ile-ese-de-e-e-ose- se-e-tsqte-ttlí
fe-me- de-fis fIe-lle-e-e-e-nie-e-e-te-e -Expre-C~e-le- e-he-e-te-le-e-se-le- fe-e- lis rre pare-
faje-e-a, ni que it conde-le-le-, la me-e-- e-mple-arfe e-e-e- ve-e-e- ve-da toda del
cha falta qe-ftle-e-e-e-e-a e-i de-Ce-e-nro pce-e-sable- e -y flete-e- de de-Ide-e-le- s?
Je-kre-je-ae-e-o para 41 ~iofpjte-C1 de- Oe-e-ipe-e- ese-te-e-e-de-se-a convencido,
~e-tle-le-le-cse-poe-que e- fe-re-ele- ~fte qie-e-e -ve-Capitan Gene-e-al de tae-s
porfoe-ade- e-e-e-ne-hohoe-e-on, y cali- gibe-e-oía Ile-e-e-e-a, y tan Cre-vide- de
~Ie-5e-r6n,de-fe-le-e-ne-e-a e- que e-o 11 fe-culares fauflos , avia de- fe-pu!.
e-de-/sa ge-tele-do la Gafe-mce-chas vte-- tan e-e-e- ve-le-coruTile-o, y grdfle-e-ne
3Sdade-se- Soe-rníife-mucho el Ve-e-e-- toda fu grande-e-a Peto e-

1
fe-e-erza e-

e-ltle-e-l Fe-de-se-e-e-E e-! oe-e-e- e-itas prte-pole-i- p~de-re-fslismadel De-Lino Brazoj
yg 41LQoassye~e-e-file-toe-e-- qe-e-lpce-Ile- it tse-e- elle-e-e-es he-l/se-x~e-

y~Jj~e-foe-tene-oe-/cie-~riaolee-que-e-ko le- de-lvaneece -rodee-los ie-e-onve..
~Riasifits are-fo, ¡le-roe-e-e-cío, que- e-/se-ce-e-eVlies e-e-efiitee-csa , y Ile- de!.

~ e-e-traj]le-r le-e- e-bra de Je-azen te-e-das las mache-e-ashue-sa-
IP/sse- //e-e-e-ce-s Ile-e-e- Ile-e-l se-pte-fice-e-e-e -Be-e-e-ese-e-be-le--

~fe- rilaba Fray Rodre-goe-e- fu
ye-e- ~ le-e-ge-dar Isirtue-e-d be-e-e-gallofe-fe-

5/e- ~ jiElPatia entre le-ss ole-!e-ee-e-aesoj



e- e-L/c!rl II. Ce-pito!e- í’ e-

aplaufos y hice -defe-magshade-de tanta la e-e-e-ode-raeion, que le-se-ve- e-se-
de- tase- e-e-cable- e-ove-dad ; pero fe-e-scorrcí~soe-e-dencias;í~no ruviefe-
e-se-e-e-y en breve fe-ve-cre-e- ce-e-e-se-pie-e-e- fe-el e-e-e-are-do de- e-Ita perdida e-se-e-e-
dos los varice-se-e-e-os de-el Venerable ger Ile-ce-dame-nro, are-e-e-queoso ge-ra
pe-dro de San jofepis e- Ce-e-e-do el le-e -e-ve-de-e-e-e-e-a,pe-ra la lofpceha de-
mote-ve- vn e-se-are-e-e-e-e-lle-Co e-e-fe-, Vn Ce-s agrave-e-e -Poe-fe)e-le-fe- ci core-con
qe-ce ¡he-s mofmos de-Cacle-re-os e-fi/-e- de- elle Ce-valiere- de fisae-iofe-s e-c-

e-e-e-re-se -it Fray Rodrigo ci e-e-e-as los; pene- porque e-so fi ce-re-e-dice-e-Ile-
oportuno de-Ce-e-ge-Sae-. fe-e-e-e-e- fu expile-e-ce-ose- he-se-da aige-e-e-
• Retire-de- ve-ve-a en Ge-ate-mala ligero pete-se-lío de- fe-e -de-e-le-une-e-e-a,

efe-e- fe-mofo hombre, le-cele-e-e-de- las no quifo declaran fu gafe-lose- it fu
totle-e-ias de- fe-e -juventude-e-rre- paf- efpola;le-alla que- he-zie-se-doe-ve-de-e-e
face-empos, y de-ve-rIle-once -e-qe-sae-e-- ce-averigue-e-le-ce -deel ce-fo e -toe-e-e-e-e-e-

1

de-ve-ane-e-le-iie-iie-nafeiíøe-e-did oe-ae-e- Ile- fe-e -pue-doe-e-onla l:e-e-ele-lle-e-~e-e-e-tite--
Ile-e-e- ese-e-e- fu exe-tere-e-e-lWhe-pfe-le-flí-t se-cae-e-tcÇee -ofe-nfae-
e-e-e- , a e-re-e-e- ~dIie-e-fli411s ¿l~le-thlí~i e- Dif

1~
e-e-afopure-el efe-e-le-e- e -e-e-e-e-fe-e-e--

Ile-e -e-lele-ce-e-e-e-e-u.e-he-e-ce-e-ssitIF ese-e-fi! ce-ríe-le- ve-a Cic~jce-tale-te-e-re-ce-se-e- Ile-e-e--
pecho Ynatese-e-e-sse-e-ocolie- le-fe-iva Ile-- -e-e-le-a Ile- e-e-le-e-e- e-be-e-tve-e-e-ii it nl re-e-e-e-e-po
e-e-e-a e- qe-e-e ¡he-e- pode-t Ile-e-e-le-ge-e fu yo— compete-ce-ree -ge-sse-e -le-e-e-se-e-nre-e- pia/e-—
race-ide-sd fe-)goIe-e-e -ir e-se-le-o en ccnmi— te-e- Ile-drlige-se-e-e-, le de -e-e-e-e-e- e-se- ele-ns e-e-e-e-e-
e-sos de e-le-e-e-

1
e-atCsIfie- le-e- al-le-se-e-e -it e-j e-e de-cee-e-dre-a sise-o e -se-e-re-e-e-sise-se-e -e-e-e-e-

ge-le-nne-o 1 ca Doe-e- Roe-le-e-ge-) cx— ci Ce-se-e-e-pce-e -le-e-re-eje-Ile-a ie-e-le-se-se-te-e-
rrse-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-se-se-se-rege-e-lace- e -y de-fe-neto qe-e-e- rile e-se-e-e-le-ce-oe-le-dele-uydode le-e-
Cobre- le-e-s dee-e-e-is pe-ce-noge-ttiv.e-sse-te- e-e-le-fo e-e-e-arle-lo e-ra oce-Iie-e-e-e- ne-e-e-yIle-
1Ie-±ge-tase-de-ce-e- e- yeomesi~e-le-idfe-e-/i- e-e-e-e-a pare-e- qe-e-e- II loge-e-Ille-nle-e-e-ile-Ce-
da de- ve-e-e-Ce-tv~slte-~rle-de ie-e-e-1e-sprte-e-_ re-ve-el se-e-e-e-e-tese- ese- de- Ce-sre-e-e-e-me-e-e-

de-e-se-,e-h\e-vode- te-5~ir~fpuse-de-rla fe- tadu (le-e-e-e-e-] e- y e-le-sl e-De-e-se- Roe-
dora lse -fie-e-oe-ae-e-No Ile-e- ee-e-e-he-e-na7e-Is dtigo e- e-e-e-re- e-re-e- pe-scae- qe-ceIle-]icle-e-e-e-sífij
Ile-de-fe-e-tele-e-e-e-~!qe-lce-ere-~e-e-iIe-daella apre-ve-char la opee-re-e-e-e-sie-iaei e -qe-e-se-e-

le-iatnse-ae- fe-e-t e-e-e-te-l e-e-We-i~e-tqtr(e-e- che-ce-e-e- e-t riere-ge-e -Ael
1
e-use-te- de-l:

— re-le-ss tese-le-e- te-e-e-e- pctcte-dore-ise-4e-sie-Pb pse-lb-dina te-e- ce-e-e-a e -j’e-e-re-e-re-e-e-t e-biute-re-
te-{le-se-vlscnoe-e- ge-sre-s e-e-re-e-e-e-le-tle-e- refpe-e-e-e -ellaIi fe-e- e-e-al de-tfe-ee-~la

1
e-e-e-sede-se- y

tos he-e-e-e-e-se-e-se-e-ss e -ase-se-quere-e-le- le-be-— le-e-e-e-de- tose-e-o le-ss se-e-e-e-ve- de- la e-e-e--
rae-e-os, le-e-e- e-e-je-e-e- ese-Ile- tre-se-se- de-e-Icte-~e-e- e-e-te-e- e -e-ela lleve-e- e-e-e- e-ligo e -pataqe-se

e-e- los de-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-Fe-e -elle-e-ce-re-le-e-le-e -le-e-el-ittorpe ese-e-gte-o de-e-le-e-s e-te-le-e-e-ce -e-

e- v e-~be-t le- de-~Ie-Ilare-e-~e- pr•e-e-~e-~ te~e-ae-Pe-e-e-e -e-e-ie-te-Qlle-slEie-e-ce-e-le-e -che-re-e--

dee-ce-s~~e-sa.e-e-fEe-~~e-e-e-e-porqe-e-cre-! le-de-te-!de-~rae-e-’e-oe-e-de- e -e-le- e-l
r~e-e-e-ze-~$e-e-ul~e-Itf~qe-e-se-e-sxorel ~te-e-e-didcee-e-kle-e- e-e-e-e-j / e -e-e-e-

t~’e-e-ie-ii:1 e- e-~e-eie-e-e-ee-e-f’~re-v:de-e-e- ~e-e-IiIlse-e-e-e!e-doe-e-l le-e-e-qe-e-ene e -le-ce-e-~e-

xe-e-cce-V!e-sJ~u ~he-e-es4se-r~e-lNile-~ e-dile-e- qe-sse- e-ce-e-e-ce-e-ile-e-e-li e-se -e-le- ~
e- - Ç



e- 8 e- He-]?or/e-Bee-hiehemirjee-e-,

qe-e-e lete-e-ja pee-ve-e-ide-e -le-e-e-re-cao-que-fe are-sabe- e -nipara qe-ir fe-e-lia.
ce-e- qe-e-e elle-lo e-e-e-e-curaba- e -fere-e-ita Ause- no fe- ave-a de-lene-barazado dc
cl ase-e-are-e-ladp e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-be-por e-e-ecca Iu terrible e-e-e-fe-e-e-tse-ose- e -qe-ando
anís, que-le-gte-e-e-fe-be-e- e-e-sae- bol— e-e -lamsfe-se-a calle fe- le he-e-oce-ron-

e-vide-puse-te-sIl e-JI qe-arte- e-~~dee-fi tradize- el Venerable Pedro de- Sae-e-
tuba, ia qe-e-e- e-te- e-e-afie-lo de- Cus Jofcph; quien fe-e-ludandolee-orce-

dafvse-rioe-,:impacientcee-e-de- que ile- fe-e-e- e- ir pce-ge-se-sr/e- e- come- eile-ra~
le-e- 4e-uvjefiiree-atdadoet verle cose- ile-e-e-e-do ia nove-dad e- que-l e-ra nl
file-e -e-J-le-bldlie-e-e-latate-cloe-le-e- reqsle-e-_ ce-e-e-e-tivo, que te- tese-la tase- tse-ere- de-e-
Jspe-~ii_ye-ile-se-e-e-do, ele-e-ese-e-) le e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-e-s— le-e-e-ra e -yle-le- e-e-e-le-callee- No te-e-la

e-ile-se- ve-e-sE fe-ls1 ge-e-le-Le-cae-ele-sse-e-le-se-e- e-e -De-se-e-Roe-lnsgo le-e-e-le-e-de- ni Siervo
e-e-~Ze-ee-e-Ile-e- -die-e-s ce-qe-re-he-ce-e-es e- Je-e-z- de-e De-os ci e-se-se-ce-

1
ste-e-e -queme-recia

de-se-de-la dore-se-lele-e -Ase-se-e-e-fede-ce- e-e-e -virtud, e-le-e- e-cse-hargo de- fíe- ve-le-e-
[e-e- por catee-adida deful clane-onee -vene-e-l¡he-se-se-e- : e- e-se-si ge-reilo ,coxe-o
Jaque e-ile-be-en e-i te-ele-o e -

1
,e-rce-e-- te-os le- e-e- -e-Isdie-e-e-e-le-ce- e-Jue cee-e-a, e-se-

lTe-e-e-e-e-l5e-oe-e- te-e-ve- jior pre-ee-[11 e-e-]gse-5e -le-ce-e-se-e se-e-e- e-ie-e- re-e-le-e-se-e-de-dic it el e-fe-

e-e-e-ovle-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-to e -le-are-e-qe-e-e- e-e-le-fpe-rte-e-l— le-e-se-e-e-ce- e- e -(ce-le-e-le-e- dixe- ce-e- be-!.
fe- -e -qe-e-e-ise-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-ba ge-e-e-ce-le-se-le-e -e-le- tase-te e-le-e-e-e-be-e-se-e-e-ce-e-ce-e- : ele-lee-e-e-ne-ho
e-ligue-e- grot e-se- e-1e-e-(cíe-e.e- e-Je-e-ie-gl’ e-e-~ e-e-e-as e-Ile-e-fe-oe-ra e -qe-e-ee-se-e-die-vje-e-l~
çle-~~~/$e-r~re-t ~e-e-’e-la cae-ile- itaquella le-e-re-ve-e-le-er-

~e-e-ane-,tuya pre-e-fcliice-ce- de-e-be-a itt

e- ~e-~e-je-e-~ sn~e-e-os en’ cte -e-coe-e-eac’t4,~el rece-gime-e-e-e-co e-e- yque- ce-e-~hM~
e-e-e-ativanoe-e-le-e- ce-e-riolidaele- ge-e-ra qe-e-e- aviaqe-e-ee-$ttae-ie-srloe- pese-e- le-e-e- sd-
cose- ve-e-e-e- te-e-7 e-cee-be- e-se-e-e-, e-le-e-rse- Ile -glane -ye-e-se-zo e -itqe-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-) [e-ree-si_
de-e-le-se-ge-e-cío e -Yle-e -se-e-fse-sce-issioe-ile-e-e-n— le-e-le-e-e-e-e- elle-, se-S]e-~e-ee-sse-sscee- 1 e-e-e-e-e-_lo
cslle-aote-e-tee-le-ait lacae-e-a, y le-alise-le- rl Ve-se-e-re-e-le-le le-e-e-e-me- e- e-pse-e- el se-o
uisfe-e-ie-e-se-e- e-e-e- la e-le-e-ele- cre-e-e-poco e-e-e-e-e- e-e-’e-e-e-e-e- e-e-ie- dee-ie-e-bnsrle-e -ele-e-se-e-e-li,,le
te-e- de-e le-e- le- se- ye-e-e-se-ido Le- le-e-lis’, did

1
e- e-e-e-tese-den, que e-e-o e-e-e-efe-ira—

e-e-e-e-e-’-’ e-e-e-e-e-a ce-ase-ence-e--la ese -ve-e-e-be-s e-le e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-: e- qe-se de- e-e-e-do el
le -e-e-e-e-se-e-e-fine-e-o, e-lqe-e-e-re-e- e -~e-e-e-ce-e-caCo re-e-la le- e-e-se-re-cia por fupee-e-ie-e-~
e-e e-e -¡he-bre-e-be-ile-sflre-,e-e-se-e-e -Djxole-e-que-se-sto e-ra e-

1
e-e-e-ie -e-e-e-ore-te-de-fu interiore-Hice-le-e-se -e-y

e-e -e- e -re-ge-e-ele-ese-e-Iie-ndoleble-isdamee-e-te fe-t
e-le-Ile-oe- le- exortil it qe-e-e e-me-ne-e-e-e-e-

e-e--e -/ e-e-. de-e-li le-os e-e-re-doe- palillo de- fu ve-de-e-
:o de- ce-e-e-le-cje-se -toe-e-e-e-e-ndpe-Iiarmice-ce- de el prc_

- e- - ~ie-acioe-l Iiíssefie-acsifo, que- lefuce-die-. e-

e- ce-lIc e -x e- Rice-e -íe-e-e-ble-ciGenere-sl, que Ir
te e!. pe-mrue-alidsd o epa que el Siervo

‘ ~~ite-~ le-e-blabae-4e-efis



e-le-/drie-e-fi C~pitu1c T~ t ~

e-e-o ge-elia fe-ní~ne-por e-e-cese-sa e -ma- Ve-e-e-cable Pedro rie-e-re-db,4ue le-
ravallofafnee-sre- participe-da de- ci Se-ñoca fe viflie-ffie e -parallevarle-e-
Ce-e-loe- y e-o ge-ide-ce-e-do re-Ce-ile-ríeit it lic ce-fe- fin dile-e-e-loe-e-porque e-e-se->
le-ss ratas me-e-ion ce- 3 qie-se hizo le-e- ia ge-ne-ne-te-a ci ce-cío. lese-e-ane-je-e-a-e-e-
fu e-saje-e-so le-s coe-,lie-le-nace-oe-e -de- toe-e-Ii rodos cres a le-s die-e-le-ae-afe-
e-qe-e-cl pce-de-pse -e -fe-ge-se-oitle-e-ss pies con de-e-e-se-fiada prcllce-a e- y it le-
ge-Ile-nado e-pe-e-le-ce-se-le-e-le,e-le-e-e e-tice-e-— ce-e-nada- de e-Ile- e-e-ie-vintjd~lSiervo
e-e-ID de-De-os e-!

1
se-rdose- e-le fue- cal— de De-os e-it ella e-e-e-uger le-e-ne-Ile-le-se-

pas, y ci e-e-e-e-se-de-e-, e-le ¿qe-selle- Ile--e- con que-fe- avia aulle-e-e-radofe-e -me-e-e-

ta-le-e-le-e-d ; y ce-e-le-ene-ese- sse-le e -que-fe- te-e-lo e- pe-tfue-elie-nde-te-sit que- fe-re--e-
cee-e-le- buce -ce-e-e-oe-qe-e-elia br e-l ce-ge-elle- fin carde-sse-a e- y re-e-vie-ffe-
rte-e-ge-~diae -e-e-e-Ile-lo ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-re-e- cre -fe-Ile-cgoce-de- fe-e- fe-e-e-lije-s e- para

e-fIle-se-da e- Ile-e-oque lige-sile-ale-a
1
e-a!. evitar el le-ile-e-te peligroe -e-cose-

lise-pe-a-e-laprole-e-e-e-ion de-fe-e- le-e-ile-te-e-- qe-se- ic amenazaban Cus bien fíe-e-se-e-
e-e-eJ e-me-e e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-Fefe-se-ese-J7e-e- rcI

1
e- de-dos e-e-lose- Hizoe-e-l loe-dos jues-e-

se-tele-e-ce- e1e-Sle-~e-te-le-de-e-Die-e-e-e-yce-e-e- tos e-e-te-vas oe-tbetacio~e-e-sit le- te-e-a--
4oÁe-e- ~e-ae-4tte-~ ya/e-e- promete -naje-ada¿Elle -vide-e-e-ye- le-e-ase-elfIe-~i
e-e-e-~4e-e-so.nle-resic Oir, e-e-/ re-sce-e-die-s e -e-je-e-e-Dore-Rodrigo> qe-e-e fo e-e-cicalfce-e-~

4~1o~e-j1/o~e-rqsse¿e cump/e-e-e//it ¿e-e-- fu e-e-Ile-, ese-cre-re-nro que- di re-mc—
¡docas Entre-re-e-a-e-loe- de-ss e-e- le-e -ca- de-abs io que-ce-De-be-sqe-se compo~
ID deDoe-~Re-e-drigohade-e-e-iIle -se-e-e-e-Irce-aquel e-e-ge-e-loe- -
doe-e-e-le-e- e-Ile-e-ha rl cade-ve-r e- y e-e-Ile -e- Pe-e-foli el Vee-erable- Pedro ¿e-e-

euu tu vilible- ve-a de- el le-oree-le-le rfpe-ee-se-e- ~ eL ale-rite-loe-e-de-e- e-la e-Elche-e-

ee-e-pkre-e -qe-e-~cl~abaene -liiprc~ Se-floras E qwilne-ya&le-eIe-ée-p~e-
fle-te-cje-e-se- ke-e-ie-fíe-rzi~le-e-pete-fue-e-Iliones le-e-e-e- traía prefe-iroio e -Ele-e-e-e-e- e-!
E i’e- e-E~te-e-e-e-e-e-de- lie-scolle-e-e-e-hre-se -cxae-e-e-ee-sde-re-o de fu imagine-de-
Lkg/e-lie-def1e-e-e-e-e-e-sel Ve-e-ce-sible- Pee-e -e-fe-e-fe-e- y atiendo regife-a-adoel
dro a -~ ditie-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-ome-ittee-de te-e-e-a le-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-tibe-e-e-ge-e-e-e-; qe-se- e-l’talee-~
e-se-e-e-e-o e- e-iand/siae-ene- neme-bco de-s e-e-s lbljsecie-oIie- lite-be -pufome-e-e-o e-E
De-e-os , e-e- proe-e-e-se-e-cie-e-ne-e-Ile-e-dclfe-e-)e-ee-e- ve-s trabuco e -pare-e-quite-e te-e- vida
qe-e-a it e- relte-te-e-yclfe le- le- vide-e- y E e-E el qe-e-e je-e-sgaha ofcnfor de fe-e-e-

cL se-e-ape-llo de- iii vse-z Ile- lic~uidcl bote-trae- Note-> tel accione-el SiDvce-
me-ce-svillofb cite-e-O e -que-le-e-cee-e-re-- de-De-re-s:y e-e-e-e-res qe-ee-c txe-e-eutaffe- el

ce-1e-wdoe-Ie-e -de-fue-e-te-e-e-e-o Ibid impe-e-llb , te- hablo e- de-ie-e-dte-fcle-E
e- ~e-_e -~e-ftje-~e-11e-e-e-e-e-rige-le-e- toe-e-oCcre- Fe-ie-e-e-dfe-e-ge-It’ e-e-e-uy e-e-e-l-

e- - e- 1 le-a~se-u~~Rre-e-Pofiraa go e- y dce-l-ot~;drle- Ve-e-e-rne-e-ble- Pe--.
e -e- e-e- Uje-e-r~e-

4
De-e-e -de-e-o;y e-e-ye-te-de-sic e-ose-ocie-le- por la

k~-c e-ce-~e- e-e- e -de-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-tite-ve-e-e-e -fe-de-re-e-ve- rdpe-tofe- en fe-e-
doe-~le-,Esrdo~i~e-e-e-sde-e- arre-pce-e-- furlofa de-e-eme-mee-doe-e- Hablil~e-e-
cine-lee-Ile- , y e-gte-cite-e-e-! e-ç~e-e-e-o re-st del~’ucsel Siervo de-Dios e-

Ca be-Ese-e-e-..



>~e-~> E/flor/a Bd/)/e-had4e-e-oe-
e-le-e-late-ele-ole-e-ode-s las le-se-e-e-tone-ide-e-le-e- e-

e-Ile- 1 pee-b9 e- y ge-e-litsadiene-Eole-e-
e-qe-se ¿e- e-fol~e-ge-e-Qd ese- le-se-e-a-ce-e-lose-
e-A/Cg/e- para e-qe-e-lete-ele e-le-e-e -e-ele-e-

e-va-toe-e-e- pe-e-te-e-1e-e-de- lic e-ne-gen e- e-y

~iat~ a-~e-we-e-e-e-e-e-Ee-a me-sse -leelisa:
qe-e-e- e-it si Ce-e-ge-e-fi-e- 4e-e-e- s~cse-ee-ae-te-ma
~ llcfgçclaae-s le- ve-erie-e-de-e-uy seobree--
~b4e-Il~e-l-E4e-itoe-~e-e- ese-e-e-a--

p~e-iíe-~e-e-fcoe-ge-e-fe-~ke-Ce-e-se- e-e-ile-e- pode--
~isfe-e-e-e-e-az~e-~s,e-e -e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-!Ve-ale-e-le-le-e-

illaro le- pce-e-pafoe- Lee-fe-e-e-ce-sIl el e-co
e-e-sae-toinqe-iie-e-~oe-e-de-ee-tqse-lei Cave-Ile-e-
me-e-> e- e-qe-e-e-e- Le-e- 4c�pidie-it de- di coto
xpe-se-e-lae- e-re-me-e-ra e- dando gea-e-las it
~e-pe-e-e-¿e- ge-e-ce- le-e-e-e-ile-de- e-ssfe-e-e -~ae-e-

!e-bte-s iis re-tal e-le-ve-a De-ge-os fe-e-

Ile-
e-ie-e-s~dslke-sSe-e-re-r~Ile-cire-da-,fe-e-

~e-sradoIle-e-e- le-e- le-e-qe-sise-e-e-e-el fe-e-rie-Ile-
:4 Le-ss e-e-loe-, y fe-e-y Rse-driges
Le- e-ñee-e-e-ze-e-seae-ene-e-fe-e-e-hq~ abane-e-
e- e- 4se-sr e- i~ me-e-e-de-e-sas e-

e-e- pompao,y fe-ce-e-e-lates e-

e- grandezas.

e-e-e- e- e- *

e-CAPITVLO VIe-

JJTJfaNPOS~~EAVll Je-L

it’e-re-le-se-ide fe-e- e-e-e-oe-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-, e-e-e-Ile-e dde-e-e-e-e-

~e-irfe-ge-elide-e-e-bito de íircçooe-ye-

re-se-e-e-e-seise- e-ie-
1
/e-e-espe-e-llse-Ie -te-de-see-e- e-e- e-

e- e- e-/e-e-s he-se-rrase-ycocse-e-e-ee-e-ie)e-— e-e-e-e-ce-

e- e- Ce-e-5e- e-cae-se-e-e-fe-sse-e-se-e -e-:e-

Tse-

e-claras fuese-ene- le-e- le-e-e-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e e-adne-ioe-itiktdit

ye. Rodrigo ci pe-llEsdo
e- fe-e-re-e-fil, e-pare-fu de-Ile-e-ge-e-e-

llo, y cae-e- he-re-ye-e-mme-e e-le-uve,
e-e-fue-le-o a Ilgufe- la Ile-perlar vera-e-

e-jose-,e-ose-e-e-o lo dde-e-o ci e-fe-de-e-o e-e-pee-ce-

no fle-e-e- ele-e se-e-ss pmmpcce- a-orno
~e-e-e-e-e-fic$e-e- pee-e-e-qe-e-e fe-sí-e-
~çe-s4~itbe- ie-e-fte-e-ltge-e-e-assexe-ce-e-e-cje-~e-e-
~&je-e-adjie-~di~rne-se-slqe-oi~f~e-
e-e-ble-e- Pee-le-e-a-e -e-4Ø~f4fífl
próe-e-4el11e-e-dye-vose-e-cíe-e-e-e-dfe- qice-li
e-e-e-re-ge-e-e-ce- de- ve- le-be-e-rse-e-loe- fue--e-
le-ce- fer poçe- dele-le-e-cadas e- porque

ke- e-ge-e-e-elle-e-s de-fe- fle-te-dde-el, qe-e-e
e-e-ñe-salme-e-te fe cxge-nime-ee-e-e-a e- loe-
finge- e-senos de-fíe-e-le-e- de e-te-spre-e-se-e-
de-ce- Suele-e -Cccfe-e-e-e-e-jase-cts reile-e-le-e-,
~ioe-esCupe-ríe-e-e-ales ile-se-e-se-e-e- e-4*1

e-e-o re-ne-ce-e-de-e-e-e-Pie-e-je-le-el baile-e-e-te-e-
pate- ine-pe-ie-e-e-ie- bdte-s le-u

1
e-e-cg9c~e-f~

lIsie- le-gene-e-, y e-fe-e-ile-e-e-hm le-e e-e-~se-e-e-

be-e-e- can e-frene-efe- se-oca e-de- ve-e-,

le-dde-e-si a-e-e- e-! fe-lgeeoe -Arregle-e-e-tse-Es
e-l conoCimiento e-le- e-Ile-e -ve-isls4
ie-lae-e-/e- el Ve-se-ere-le-teSiervo de-e Ole-sg
e-~file-e- voce-cdse-e-ode Fe-ay Re-cadie-e-j~e-si

e-e-y c~se-dQe-isize-rse- de-tee-e-ie-e-4e-e-i~,e-l~
~gre-gje-e-ape-e-se-lia ~ 1

e-e-e-Se-

e -ve-e-* *
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

va



e-lIJe-Ire-, e-Ile- Cape-e-tite-le-e-e- Ve-Te- ~

re-ti le-e-e-ge-e-fe-ion cie- íe-e-e- ~e-dsae-de-e- g°e-e-~
qe-e-e- pee-Ide-e-eraba ce-e-e-ile-e-e-tc ce-e-
de-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Coce-lideesi e-se-e-~
e-re-fice-e-ne-e- de-le-re-e-e- el myflce-e-ie-o e-la1
as ge-labe-as dccl Ve-e-se-re-ble-Pcdaie-;
y ge-e-e-ene-ando , qe-e-sr ce-e- c

1
ias le

de-e-be-
1
e- e-se-re-e-e-de-re- qe-se- e-un e-o e-ile-e-e-

je-e-ale-e-e-e-e- preparado fe-e- C
1

e-le-le-ue-e-le-
le- zasajls de- kas e-e-e-oe-tslse-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o,,
pare-e- se-~ucre-e-e-be-elIde- e-i e-e-ge-e-a de-el
e-ile-do ge-Cid/loe-, e- que-e- e-e-ije-e-ire-isa
le bole-ve-Il ie-s pce-e-e-das e-e-e-e-o toorable-it
e-iegtcfssone-sde- rdfige-e-adee -1e-e-fl4)e-n
e-e-se-e-e- le-se-cree-Ide- reprefe-e-e-te-e-e-iie-e-e-e-e-g~e-g
medre de le-e-e-rie-le-de-sg, qe-e-e- adne-i~
el que-ile-e- alle-a4e-e-ae- ytfe- lirviefe-e-
fit de- difpoe-ae-rIle -Me-
re-e-o e- y que-li Es di le- haziillne-e-ite-e-l
sicdarle- ve-e- tie-e-oe-e-ce-lilo defu e-e-Ce-
gare- re-e-e-ge-ríe e- msa it e-e-ose-e-pe-ñe-e-
le, que-e-e-do Ce- loe-e-sae-de-file-e -Que-e-e-e-
do Ile-ge-don los e-eje-de-e-ss ~on ella
e-e-e-e-eva hie-pilca- ve- le-aU~e-~s~4e-e-e-e-me-

JEflinteo
iios e- que ya loe- e-ge-e-arelaba pr~
ve-e-ido e- ye-viendo e-dalle-e-ido ge-tI;
te-fe-te-de- le-que- le- lllvabane-e-e-e-e-yage-

del, qsee-dicne-illlot~p~
ye-e -aviaIle-ge-de- el tiempo ope-esue--
e-e-De- ye-qe-e-po a~be-e-goque-~9
~e-~e-ymisre-e-fide-A e-I~e-e-e-ncóqe-te-do-
e-yo Rre-y R~dbgpe-lle-e-slie-e-se-e-çiae-il
e-Ile-e-it la gte-fe-re-cle- ele e-le-W~e-e-e-e-re-b1e-

e-Pedro: y e-sise-qe-ir e-e-f~e-se- re-çibisi

e-e-e- 1~~Ooe-tguse-oe- die-te-,qe-e-cre-e-

e-~e-kfecuiaecee-ge- e-ile-e-ve- fray lié
e-e-se-e-ssrnpae-iia 4 ci

be-re-cje-ce-e -Bienfsbia, que fe-e- ve-e--
cae-e-e-se- ce-a e-le-ce-ra, y e-ve-e-a e-de- cee-e-e-
che-de-o e-e-e-poe-qe-oce-pare -e-ile-e-cre-re-e-ni-
mite-nro re-e-sa Cele-sitiales le-arce -e-e-e-ge--

ro e-e-se-, qe-e-lib de-a-e-e-e-e-le- de- aflitgurar
cote- ea-pceirnrre-eoe- le-le-me-e-aa. De-e-

tse-vede- por efe-e- e- me-e-e-ve- e-sigte-e-e-os
de-e-e- hice-e- muere-dde-e-e-do e-e- fe-ss deLe-
Idos e-y e-e-un quae-ide-e-e-yaye-llabe-e-re-e-
fe-ele-ce-a ade-e-e-ie-ie-e-le e-se- fu compe-e-úcae-
le-jete- vi vire-e-e-e-o ca-ase-e-en ele ib
pre-dpo/lco con la (e-ge-e-icoce- dlIl

1
se-e-xflcjore-, e-e -e-e-

e -RQdtig5e-5e-
qogsyEse-e-~e-lne-E4la4e-leIle- ele-ato-
~e-ie-fe-*dd~y e-l e-e-e-e-e re-ce-dg/el e-ebde-.

e-lía- e-~fce-síy!e-lhe-e-je-e-e-e-y e-e-e-vite-e-de-le-

gçe-le-e-e-odadoe-rodo e-e -e-e-e-e-ose-e-ene-e-se-e-
lele-e-ose-e-qe-e-eIle-se- cre-adoslo Ile-valIde-e-e-
/e- ci Hoqe-ite-i de- Brrhlcfe-e-e-Ce-e- y lo
e-e-e-ere-gañe-e- al Ve-e-e-e-cable Pesie-e-e-

fe-te-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- loe- Ile-e-vos cine-e-e-e-de-e-toe-
qe-e-ee-ordcne-sbafu e-mo ce-e-no coe-e--
e~e-aíaelekproaise-e-tpue-isnaLcn~

bopwfe-Itite e-y e-viese-dolos ence-e--
elide-e-fe-e-tI! ~ie-cvaade-eDios e- los defpie-e-

dice-e- eone-e-e-1e-af}e-ie-e-rse sie-fe-brimie-neo
Nada& l6qdalloi~e-asa-~altiste-e--
ce-bir e- a rae-he-dic Fe-e-ye-Re-e-
de-e-lgo el de-flqñe-e- d~be-te-e-Escle-itle-e-
~e-re-e-sodssfue-prcre-dae-e-e-oe-e-de4e-ree-
e-Çe-0 fe-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-e-el Es le-e- ce-e-se-ioie-e- que-

- ~ iicFese-e-Q~ave-e- e-e-o e/e-e-Ida al,ie~,

~q~e-~~e-iligre-eJe- Lope-co

pte-fie-øoae-e-e-te-*~fje-irite-te-e-e-e-e-e-os Ide-e-e-

e-e-vonoIicqslee~díle-ype-p~ee-e-~eJaizc
ele-e-



e-fe- e- ore- e-~Bdthlele-odne-itice-e-e-,

bid Pse-de-e-e-cfe- e-e-ce-! se-se- el Siervo de- fie-e-ne-e-n ellas Se-e-e-oree- qe-oste-e-le- dc
Dios, qe-sr e-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-idle-e -e-e-e-e-sse-_e-e-fe- e-qe-se-e-Ile-e -e-se-ide-e-e-se-i e-o he-e-ve-e-roe-e- de
de fus ge-ile-e- e -Y e-le-e -e -11

1
e-sse-5e-e-ie-Ie-e-je-tde-e-le-e-r

1
e-e-r e-e-

5
ge-se-e-e-e- e-se-fe-e-e-use-e-ce-e- de

Le-e-s ge-fIle-e- ee-e-~e-e-oe-alie-líe-e- le-e-e-le-le-e-e- e-e-e-e- ci VCe-e-e-e-e-e-ie-5Ie-le-e-e-le-o de- San Je-le-phe-
labre -e-e-e-llbe-e-e-ie-s

1

1
e-e-cnptoe-e -Ce-e-ge--e-le-e-e-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-loe-ce-e-e-o ave-rgoe-ze-de-e-

se-e-kesie-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-slsde-are-le-- e-le-1
1
e-ae-a- e-e-e-e-e -e-Ile-e-ole-e-e-v le-a de-e-go ce- file le-e-e-

f~e-e-,e-Ile-o Fr,e-e -te-_e-e-e-kle-e-e- le-e-e-e-as ~e-nee-ze e -le-e-e-ce-e-be-de-ve-e-e-e-le- rl fe-lele-ce-e-,
tIbe-it e-se-e-le-e-e-,- qe-e-e e-ce-e-lse- e- e-e-e- e-, e-le-e-e -(J5e-e-ie e-e-cae-cc le-e-e-e-se-le- fis Vee-asree-ble
~tle-ilc’tbe-otrse-role-e-le-s, e-! e- e-liJe- e-jscsi De-rector,

1
e-at’uIle- e-frene-e-, fe-e-e- e-e-bre-e-

le-e-e- le-e-l e-kle-e-e-e-e- e-seose-spe-ñe-e-e-de-e -e-e-rl Le- boce-e- gana la fe-e-e-e-fe-e-e-lose- me-e -
t
ee-e-

Ve-e-e-e- e-e-e-hl e -le-se-e-e-te-, y de-e-terse-e-e-e-e-/e-- ve-e-e -Dee-ila fe-e-e-e--te- e-se-e-re-ficado le
ile-e-e-ii e-elige-e-e-e-cte e-se -le-e-e-de-re-e-ce-oe-se-e- bie-Ilve-de! Se-e-tve-de De-os ite-e-l Hof
e-e-be-e-dieisre-e -LIe-e-e-se-leei fe-e-ce-ve- de- pie-al e- y e-fldgure-do con e-Ile- le-Ide-e-e-
Ole-e-e-it le- Ce-e-nsse-7 re- e-pe-e-buce- de-e-le- me-e-son de tu verdadero dcfengae-e-
~ie-e-de-de -e-y e-e-vie-s e-fe-e-e- e-e-ose-loe-1se-sss ño e- le- viflisI elle-e-hico dcfe-e-e-bie-re-o
¿de- le-e-e- e-ve-s e-e -e-e-e-e-e-ir e-se-e- ce-e-ce- e-e-e-- sic ia Ordese- Tercena de Pce-site-e--
ñe- e-le-e-e- ge-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- , Ile- le-e- ce-e-e-dee-e-e-e -e-ene-she-ole-e-se-le-e-e- Se-e -Fe-e-e-e-—
~e-e-:le-e-e-e- ei e-ose-e-he-e- e -dr e-e-sode-e- que-a e-e-e-co , qe-e-e-e-e- cre- sI qe-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-iie-e-e-

sae-be-e-e-e-e-e-se-doe-e- he-e- He-eme-se-e-os da
~ elche-le-e-le-eñe -e- e- e-

e-e- Je-e-o!~e-’ e-e-pie-e-ÍLe-1e-e-ie-e-e-je -e-e -e-e-e-,e-ee-~e-/e-~e-Ile- te-e-dice-e- Le-ce- ce-e-e-e-e-le-lEs
e-palIe-e-e-e e-e-e-e-e-lIte- e-e-e-ce-e-pe-e-Ile-e-e- ge-sn ie-e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e- Ftee-y Re-de-le-go te-e-e-e- e-e-e-Re-le-octe-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-

lLe- e- e-he-e-s le, e-e-e-e-e-e-j e-e-e- lisie-re-e-be-e-— e-e-e-e--e- ce-cte-e-it ise-s ole-e-se-es e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e re-e-e-l e-la e-
ce-sce-cre-e-se- e-e-se-lg e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e- e- nl be-e-le-se-e-— le-e-e- Ile- e-e- e-le-e-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-pie-e-e-se-se- e- e-’

e-se-e-e- le-e-ole-Ce-e-e-e-e-se-se-e-e-e-se-e-se-mas ge-e-ve, loe- fe-e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-se-ce- e-le-e-e- e- e- e-e-e-e-fIe-e-e-

e-e-e- e-je-se- fe- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-Ile-e-lle sse-e-e-e- cote-o— Le-srele-e- e- qe-se- ile-e-e-e-se-e- e-ii e-e-a-e-ecse-se-e-
fe-se-e-e-e-e-re- e-le- d e-le-e-e-se-e- e-ñe-e-e- De-e-je-e-e-se-e- e-e-re-e-e-ce-e- e-le te-e- pee-le-e-e-se-e-e- le-of le-e- ~,
qe-e-e-e -e-e-ose-el e-Je-e-e- e-e-le-e- e- e-le-~e-ese-de-e-síb le-e-e- (e- se-e-e -ele -le-de-e-le-e --e-e-1que e-e-sse-e-
e-e-e-~e-e-e-le-se-e- e-e-e-e-e- fe-de-s ve-se-ve-e-sal ie-e-e- e-e-se-rse-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-Ve-e-e- be- e-e- e-e-e-le-e-fe-e-e -de le-s be-e-e-e-zas
de- e-je-e-e-e-te- e e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-s Ile- e-sse-e-e-e-— e-le cle-oza ,e-Le-e-e-e- le-e-e- ce- je-acie-fosSa_
te-ce- e-e-e-e-e-s ls_e -Sese-e-e-re-e-le-re-li lee-e-te- , e -toe-e-e-e-de- Pe-e-le-e-le-e -e-Poe

t
e- cose-e-ge-e-

e-Ole--e-ile-po e -qe-e-ele ,sllve-ntse-e-se -e-se-Ile-e- e-e-e-le-e- de-vre-e-ie-oe-e-e-tse-cte-e-e-e- cee-e-cmprh
e-coçI e-s e- y se-e-e-e-ib ve-ile-, )e-e-expree-e-e-co bic a ie-e- e-e-je-se-le rl ie-Ie-e-ndoe-e-be-se-e-e-

cee-e-e-e-se- e-e-je-e-e-e-e-Iiee-se-fe-e-ue-e-e-e-tctjfrsr~ e-e-Rse-e- le-e-’ se-e-e-e-ue-fe-e -e-le-Ce-e-idee-,
e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-se-ne-se-vbe-ce-e -e-qe-e-—e-e-~e-sqe-e-ee-,y islarquelde-e -Te-dasfe-se-

e- e -e-e-e-eie-e- Cre-e-e- Re-sine-go e- y e-tIEse-e-sse-ce-e-e-e-sce-e-e-e-cte-e-e-e-e-se-re-re- poe-e-le-e-s
-de-e-e-e- e-sIse-re-e-, e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-iese-oe-re-e- e-e-qe-e-cl e-e-idlprece-e-ss e- tus abre-e-e-de-e-e-es le-qe-e-e~

s e -e-e-‘e-~e-e-e-j0’e-e-0~e-51e-0ee-,te de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-pore-e-e-e-e-e -ne-illnae-e-e-ee-dige-ae-z;fue-
le-s e- e -e-~ldce-e-e-e-l1te-e-le-e-e-pce-fe- ore-e-ide-e -1e-ue-e-tre-e-spor vn fe-e-e-e-e-e-tre-a-ç~
he-se-e-se-e-1 e-e -cta e-~ge-e-ie-e-te-cse-te-e- y codo le-e- e-e-he-e-e-s1~le-P

e- ‘e-~e -rase-



Libro Ile- Ce-pito/o YlI.
e-e-e- gultofo, y confiase-e-e ce-s fu
ve-cae-loe-e- e- que aun buCe-e-e-de-le
ios mille-e-as he-se-orce- , y e-ose-ve--
e-je-e-ce-as,te-ole-, porque no ie e-le-

e-e-se-e-afile-e-. Nociciade- nucídro Ce-—
tholico Mone-e-chae

1
Señor Car-

los Segundo de iae- he-roe-cas le-e--
zafias de- Fe-ay Rodnigo, quando
e-be-e-e-la el ge-viere-o, y Ce-pite-fha
Ge-e-eral , quiCo core-efgoe-de-r Le-
le-al se-e-lo e- haziee-de-lcmee-e-e-dde-
tle-ulanlc Marques de Te-le-se-e-e-e--
ce-, ge-e- la cose-guille- e- que avia
hecho de aquella Provincia e- y
para ee-eompe-iifaee-loe- gallos, que
cre- Id~sxpedcie-~e-~viahe-che-e-, le-
afldgolrId en iie-~~e-ee-e-le-sCe-sas do-e-e- mil site-gados de pie-cae- Elle-s
e-e-de-e-las llegaron le- sse-e-e-os deelle
de-fe-e-ge-ide-do Vare-e- , que-e-de-
de-fe-le- fe-e -me-rae-ionprodigiofe-
e-vise -palLe-dofe-los dos me-Ide-e-
pero e-e-e-e-re-e-del ellas nuevas le-ose-—
re-e-e-’ e- y te-Ideos ce-ce- la mifre-e-e-e- ve-e-e-

e-e-e--e-e-e-ste-e- qe-te ave-1a:

IG tO�ie-oloe e-

CAPITVLO VII!. e-

e-~e-4Re-/S~S~TIFICACJQ2(E5e-
e-e-se-se-le-se elJ

7
e,ce-e-ee-cf,/e- 2 e-/re- le-e- San e-

ls/píe- se-e-e-re-e-te- e-l Fye-~sde-Ie-e-
de- le-e- Crss~,s/erpe-se-s

e-e-se recibe-e- e/
fe-le-e-/cíe-e-se-

MVCHAS

toe-arle-e-e-e- fe
probaron e-e-e-e-ro ver-
de-de-ras, qi~cl~expe-e--
rice-e-ene-e-e-ose-e- e- e-e-de-lIgue-e-

ie-e-coe-e-ftanres porque- e-e- e-tal e-la

hume-se-a iiaq~e-çza;qe-e-çL ve-e-e-ida
de- alge-ie-e-e-s dificulte-de-le- e-e-e-que- le-
mole-fian, Es le-e-lle-dade- j~e-e-iwe-e-j
miCe-cia, de-e-fe-ile-cc ce- Fa ge-rfdvse-e-e-
re-fice-e-e- Be-en pusie-re-a, fe-ge-ce-e- efe-e-
vende-el, que e-e-de -de-e-e-e-e-sse-fine-e
Le-fije-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-ncc le- ese-pee-e-le-e-ce-e-,
ave-e fe-des ve-ce-le-e-sise-re- l~e-e-ge-tIe-cioe-e-
de- Fray R~L~e-I~~e-e-fl
pude-era ~
e-proLe-te-e-e-ose- de e-mpe-ellie- cae-e- e-e-e--
aua, comofue- e-l ptníe-e-t~e4fte-,e-

do,it que- fe- dedica e-e-gibe-J~e-oe-e-~

e-e-e-e-pere->e-ae-e-~f~e-te-dfe-e- ~eteer~e-je-e-e-e-~
e-e- e- e-ele-e-e- v~ee-e-e-ée-Sn e-l pe-ifiqipió, ese-e-

e- J~ te- le-e-e-e- f~~se-pe-sese-sti
e- &liiluie -de-£115 fe-e-re-~e-pre-/e-po1ieni

e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ne-ifdre-e-ble- e -e-e-ie-~e-r15e-d~’

~de-e-de-tte-~Qfl1Id~e-Qe cAe-e-te-
~ Pee-le-e-

e-e- ~ de -¿J

e-~øe-~I
4
11~tRodrigoL fe-e-e- que-

e-~~e-se-e-de-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e!ee-ee-e-lb dom e-

,~(ltI~4zqdle-e-e-v~spruebas e-



~e-le- ~brie-oBeth1~hr~e-iiile- e-, e- e-

Ile-e-/líe- gas e- ese-se-can fe-e- confite-e-e-la, que- le- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-se-e- 5c5~e-e-ce-sce-se-e-e-e-hle-e-e-,
e-e- e-e- le-e- re-e-e-e- sse-e-e-fIle- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-Me-e-e-Ile-e-e- de-le-ce-se-e-le- e- , e-e-e-se- lo e-XCCe-ste-e-oe-s de
ge-ss 5 e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- lije-sl aLpesos pe-se-fe-le-e- e-le-e-e-se-e-e-ce-e -el Delpee-sle-roc

Ile-e-e-e- e-se -le-se-‘e-e-e-te-le-e-e-e-e-, e-e-
1
e-se-e- elle-ii, le-e-e -y pe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-se- le-e- e-e -que le de-elle

re-e- el efe-e-te-e -e-e-e-e-ro ce-e -e-e-e-e-lase-e-e-e-e-le-o— e-se-
1
e-e-j e-e-le-e-se-e- , le- e-le-e-oe-ose- e-e-sse-le-e-

ne-e- Ile-e- Ile-e-ge-e-fe-e- de-e- fu cfpirirse- le- pe-ze- e-le-se le- se-o le- daba lue- darle-e-e-

ve-lee-e-rse-e- cuente- a cli le-rse-e-ase-oPedro de- 1 re-
De-fpse-e-e-e- e-le e-e-ve-e-le-e- ve-Ilse-Ise- el falte-e -Oye-e-de-elHe-e-manoe- que

Habite-sIeTe-e-cee-e-e-, e- te-cje-e-le-e-ele-le e-dse-e-jce-If[re-he-e- las ve-le-e- e-lila ase-se-e-e-
ne-e-e-o pica fe-e -le-e-e-Ie-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-, le- ee-l

1
e-se-e-diite-ondefpe-ee-e-oe-

e-e- SIete-te-Be-sic Ole-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-ese-loe-e -e-ye-qe-e-le-lese-e-e e-le-e-clit me-de- qe-fe fe-lo
ci DeLpe-e-sle-roe-le-le- (e-ile-,de e-je-se- de-ge-e- Elle-sdce-:srcnra re-zane-y le--
oso le-de-e-e-te-líe- le-e-e-e de-e-e-ocie-e- a e-Fe-e-e- e-rbasse- re-i

1
e-e-e-e-Ile -le-e-

1
e-ee-e-ce-nsjle- al—

Be-ode-ige- se- le-e-lle-e -te-se-te-e-qe-se nl le e-e-e-a e-e -Fe-e-yle-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-ge-e- e- le-e-e-o ce-ge-e-—
e-lye-e-e-llle-lrs e-e-e-se-cre-ss e-e-se -le-e-e-e-oe-le-se-e-e-— e-ce-ce-e-e-se-le-) ie-se- e-e-se-pte-Ile-ss de-e- fe-e- fine-s-

e-ves He-se-e-se-sse-e- Le- le-e-e-se-e-e-a e-e-e-le-e- e-sse-ese-e-se- e- le re-fie-re-ce-e-e-e-e -fu e-elda
Por e-sse- e-e-e-le- e- cje-e-e-e-e- e-e-re-e -le -se-se-e-re-_te-e-e- Ie-e7 , e-e- e-je-e-re-e-le-e--e- rie-e- pe-le-be-e-e-
se-e-e-s , e-e-e-e-e- cje-se l~e- e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-~e-e-se-e-le-e-e- Tse-ele-s e-le-e-e-e-e-e-lle- Ile-e-‘e-e- e-e- le-e- se-se-e-ce-e-e-a

J3e-e-le-lcbe-íe-nie-ae- e- e-e-e- ure-e-cunWisue-ie-e-se-s del Slecvs, e-le 1 )se-i Pee-eje-e-e- e-e-leSe-e-e-e-
Ge- le- *ote-e-pls que-e -e-e-se-IIce-e-se-e-e-le- 1 e-

e- 4~’e-~e-~qe-re- he-te-e-~ ie-e-tI~e-e-*oe-v te-se- pace-ese-te e-e- Ile -ce-e-e-ce-Ye-te-e-je-; y
e-Bolve-se-lee-a fe-e -celdaFe-e-ye-Re-se-dtiie-~Es ¿chIte-e-se-do de- e-e-e-ore-lIe-ce-rle-e-e-ie-e-le-ie- e-

ce-e-e- le-se-e-e-e- le-le-e-el le-e-e-le-e-e-e- [sic e-
1
e-e-rse- por e-qe-srl e-e-e-e-e-Ile- , ondee-e-e-le-, qe-e-e-

le-e-e-e-)’ e-lclle-e-e-e-e-fie-Ie-e-cjse- e- ~e-e-e-re-je-e-ee-ile sic e-e-Ile- e-ce-le-e-e-le-e-ce-ce e-e-o le-e- le- ne- e-e- ce-Ile-
le-e-e-ce-e-e- e-rse-e-e-’ e-e-e-ele-e-se -e-d

1
e-e-file-n le-e-e-e-e-— le-e- le-e-e- e-e- e-si ore-e-e- e-ose-e- e-e-le-e- e-e-e-se -e-e-

1
e-e-ce-e-

cie-c ce-e-e-re icss be-te-ere-re-e-e- e-ie le-e- rje-e- fe-re-a , e-e-sse-e- fe- exee-e-ue-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- le-L

e-e-e-e-le-le-se-, it el que elle-ha he-e-le-o 1 caridad e- que e-e-e-e -e-Le-e-Ile-doe-ve-e--
e-e-e-e-se-e-e -de-te-e-be-e- e-e-Ile -ce-e-e-e-ie-sse-e-n—ve-e-fe-lme-e-ce- e-odas los He-rse-sse-e-e-

iorcle-e-e-e- Re-pire-el le-e- e-dgsise-de- e-e-o- e-os de e-qe-ce-Ile- Be-e-le-le-he-e-sitie-a
e-che- le-de-le-ge-e-e-cia e-le- ie-e-e-lIl e-e- le-e-e-e-; pee -Ce-fe-e-
re-e -e-e-ce-e-e-e-le-e-se-lle-e-oe-Ide- te-e-, ;pse-e-e-

1
e-e-ee-e-l A ci ce-pite-e-lo e -7. de el libro

e-Delpce-e-lcro, e-be-e-le-e-e-e-cc e -e-le-e-e-e-se-se-e-grise-e-ese-de-se-sI hifise-re-e-da ve-a ac-
e-dare- de- cte-Se-ce-ve- de- Ojos, Ile- le-e- ce-e-e -palle-e-oíade el Ve-sse-cable-

e-e-e-1e-cge-’)Ile-ge-e-e-e-e-le-e- ve-e-e- e-je-te-e-zce-e-e-ocl~e-s Pee-le-o , qe-e-e-re-do cose -fe-ite-bife-e-e-a
ve-e- la pce-e-e-e-ce-e-e-le- e-le- be-a-e-e- el be-e-e-e -lse-e-e-

1
e-iIe-e-itve-e- Indio le-e-s ne-í~

e- e- e-fe-e- vde-e-, ye -(e-ere-e-e-te-une-e-e-pse- te-re-e-s , y ce-e-re-e-es podridas 4c_ liii
e-se-le ~e-e -ait~istie-e-leqse-e- tic le-e-e-e-se- e-ique-e-oe-lie-s le-e-e- e-

1
e-cro ia e-e-~sele-fsoe-a

e-e -e -e -se-e-ke-ge-je-e-e-e-e- te-e ¿ile -poe-e-de el lie-ce-Ille -le-e-e-ve-e- e- le-e-e-e-caíd
~e-tttfcie-~fi~e-t~o.Ce-e-e-e-so ne-ore-iide-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-ie-, e-e -que- e-e-e-re-irle-

xe-se- e- e- e- ~i~5e-e-t4e-~ie-e-de -fe-e-le-e-e-l ie-e-e-tte-rabtc le-e-frje-e-e-lee-e-tade-F~y

e-e-’ ‘e -ece-e-~” e- -



Libro II. Ce-e-ps/rulo VIL a ç
Rode-igo. Lisc/o que -(le-le-e-itde- ci Cierro de-a oe-die-nb e-! Ve-e-e-e-e-e--
Ie-Joç~e-ie-e-i fe s/ntro, e-e- si fi Ile-- blc Siervo de- Diosa Fe-ay Re-e-de-e--
vado de-fe-ge-cloe- efpiricue- en e-a- go , que- fice-/le e-ve-e-e- Poflisde- de
Le- de vn amigo fe-ye- e- donde- le- le- Ce-e-e-ile-de- y qe-se- e-lle-lecmplcall~
e-Ile-e-ele-con le-be-re-les , ye- pie-e-lote-e- e-e-e- le-ne-pse-e- le-e- e-e-ve-Ile-rice-se -Se-hie-
le-e- de-ce-site-e- ci e-e-ge-lte-jode- ve-e- po- muy be-e-se- el Venece-bie Fe-dro,
e-ce- de-e- chocolate-e- Ase-e-e-re-slgraro qe-e-e aquel de-e- ce-e-e-ile-e-o e-ve-e- de-e-C-
ia o/le-e-e-ca: peno fe-e-pile-be- que he-zie-f re-e- Isucíged e-e -le-e-e-lije-e-e- Po/le-e-da
ide-e- ve-e-a foite-xse-e-ra pretexte-e-ide-e- ve- Ce-ve-Ile-re- e-e-uy le-e-e-e-ne-oase-sigo
que coti aquella poe-ce-oe- ave-e-a de Fray Rodee-go e- y ce-e-e- fu me-en-
le-e -Ce-e-/le-le-e-e-cepara se-, y fe-e -Ce-e-e-e-e -te-ae-xpe-e-ise-e-e-e-cae-, fi la ge-e-fe-e-se-la
ge-e-ñe-e-o , qe-e-e- e-se- la ocafcoe- lo de-el noble- e-e-e-sigo ie- Cee-ve-e- de em-
e-e-a Pce-e-y Re-de-cgo. Trae-e-roe-- be-cazo, pare- e-phcarfe- it rae-abe-e-e-
le- ce-e-s cfclto la ve-je-ae-e-cace-, mine-Ile-rio; pero e-e-e- valiente- e-o-

se-e-e- ave-a pesie-do e- y fe-se- e-ve-e cEs fe-e- de-fe-e-ge-litado e-fpieie-e-uen e-Ile-
he-che- e -e-q~~ ge-e-/le-aria, fe- la e-e-afe-e-e-e-,ce-moce-te-de-e-ias orcas,
de-le- el ilee-a~e-Re-e-de-le-e-d,para ~jue e-e-e- qe-e-e te pulo fu me-e-e-e-lace-e-e- Le-e-e--
fi la bebielfe. De- ~apalíe-da le-se-- cae-e-e-le-e-le-fe Fray Rode-igole -le-tPe-e-fe-.

ce-e-ss fe-e- le e-e-ile-e-e- pegado al Siee-vo fe-da e- doe-e-de e-e-ss e-Ide-e-te- cae-e-ur-
de Ojos e-re -ioe -labe-ose -y ce-e- iae -rielre-ne-bie-se- el Ce-ve-ile-re- fu ro-
be-e-be-e -aigccnase-ole-ve-e- cele-que-as e-e-ce-do; it e-e-ya ve-Ile- cxe-e-urel pe-e--
de le-e-e- e-se- e-e-e-e-le-sde- elle-dio e- y fe-e te-e-!, lo qe-e el Siervo de-De-os le
je-e-rIe-e-ie-e-le-ic, e-le-e-e de e-a-ce-ge-e-Ile-do e-e-via de-te-e-mine-doe -Se-es/se-te-e-e-e-e-Ile-.
de-boce-tate-, le le- partise-ipe-e-llíd cf- e-e-e-fc’ e-afe-e- toda la le-jIbe-e-e- de,~
ea une-e-e-je-te-die-ja el le-e- le-lle-ne-te-por- be-e-scSi elle-se-e-le- e- eoe-e-de-e-fie-e-dopae-.

cione -Re-ecibilsFrayRodrigo le- ti- re- fe- mayor e-/lid , y peovi(e-oe-~
e-e-e-ze-e -enqe-e-ce-fele -hele-e-le-e-be-e-e-e-por e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- botijas de-e- e-gua Ile-be-e- Ile-s
e-e-ge-le-e-e -e-qe-e-ellose-fcos e- y ge-e-le no e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-ros; ye- e-e-use-qe-e-e -en las e-le--
de-fice-e-de-e ¿le -e-E~olloe- e-lee- el qe-oc ce-e-e-llanee-e-e-e- de -cice-fo cre- e-ate--
e-e-e-le-e-be- e-e-e-no Mae-R~o~~el,i/jre-e-tille-mo, que fefe-e-rie-lid pee-e-ce-e-e-.
toe-e- el e-le-e-ce-e-lace- le-e-sme-le-e-e-e-jase- La

1
e-e-do de ge-e-e-e -boche-re-e-e- ye-e-ve-e-

le-e-te-e-mc re-fe-fice-e-ce-e-e- ci e- le-e -e-e-/le-se-e-e-e-a-e-e-e-e-e-liadave-e-ge-e-ce-e-e-es, vire-dotde-e-e-e-
go pese-e-e-e- Ce-e-e-Ce-e-te-e-le-elle-e -e-e-e-clonle-e- ve-le-e-ce-e-te- ce-e-e-pIcado e-e-te quien
e-oiae-e-e- Ile-e-e cxcie-eme-e-slamee-e-re e -ge-e-e-e--pose-oe-e-e-te-sanie- re-Ipeee-e-do fu gee-se-e-~
~b~e-~e-j’oe-lo e-e-e-lije-e-o fe-e-cae-e-e-e-e-s Ile-e-- aepe-;~e-toe-e-e-ie-ioe-cafe-ee-e-e-de-e-Ile-e- paf-

pqe-o ce-e-a Çe-/je-e-e-e-~ce-e-la se-e-!podcrole-o e-e-ixe-le-e- de-
tile- a e-e-e-i~e-4e-elVenc, ~e-gtac’e-e-e-e-

e-ale-ile -Pe~~~e-je-e-~e-e-e-ene-Ile-e- lleno e-~e-[e-je-e-bito e- que re-e-a-o el \‘e-e-ee-e-

e-le-e- ie-e-e-e-e-iç ge~e-se-le--le--ofe-e-Ile-ie-e-e-icn~ e-~Je-dcSe-e-dro e- de- a-le -itFray 1le-e-a~e-e-
roe-le fe-te-e-e-e-evodife-le-pe-e-ie-o. e- siae-i

1~
tsse-e-e -re-e-e-pocosde-as e-~e-pe-9fe-~e-

1) fe-e-’



6 e-HiJloe-e-iee- e-Behtlehemer¡ce-e-,

Ide-le-ce-e-e-se-te dcfe-e-gae-íe-sdo~fue-ex-
e-e-e-arEte-e-e-e-e-: y e-e -e-le-e-co,que ce-e-
podo ingenie-e fe- fe-e-ca e-flucia
e-e-e-e- cofre-fe- ce-e-pce-re-e-e-le-, e-s le-u-
de- de-e-fe-e- ce-fe-, en que fe- grabe-/li

we-e -ge-e-e-cofale- e-efe-le-cian de- ef-
e-e Ve-ne-e-ie-Ce-gne-e- Ese -ie-re-ile-e- de-
le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fice-cloe-e-e -fe-he-ile-case-e-—

eititcn cíe-e-ea ¿pee-le-de-grade-se-ce-oe-e-;
e-porqe-e-en rile-e-e-e-y fu me-e- e- y sse-e-
se-os e-e -e-e-nde-e-it los fe-ge-e-os e- qul
e-le-e-e -pce-/le-lean.Qe-~e-evn le-e-ce-e-be-e- de

fue-e-ce- oe-dise-e-e-nia fe- de-de-queit ve-e-
e-cxe-e-ce-cie- abe-tido , no e-e -e

1
ma-

e-yor fe-e-re-fice-o e- porque no de-fde-ze
e-fue-e-e-e-e-e-me-ce-e-te- e-e- e-se-e-pie-le- de-fu fe-e-
re-e-e-a e- pero que- ve-aVe-e-con, qe-re

e-fe- vis
1

ce-e- jpe-e-le-e-e-re-e- me-e- aiea, fe-

que efe-e-ha e-e-e-e-le-do Manqe-e-is,no
le-le- pe-e-be-fu lufre-ne-se-se-re- en Le-e-
oe-e-sie-e-e -e-y doce-e-elle-e-e-as e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-fi-
ne- qe-e-e hszo el vine-so face-e-Ile-le-
de- fe-e- e-mor pe-e-pele-e- ene-pie-e-e-de-e-
fe ce -ci ce-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- tan e-Ile-e-e-re-Ib,
cae-e-e-o vii, delimpie-sr ve-e-a cae-e-e-e-
lle-rica ese- le- pubice-idad de ve-a
Folle-e-da , y e-e-e-el re-guie-o e-e-Cole-
de- le-e- mce-ge-cre-e -fe-e-sade- fu mas
amigo, y fe-se-e-ihe-n.

CAPITVLO YIIL

PO1/ MVEFe-e-YE DEL YENF-
e-ab/e Fedro de- Sse-eJe-Jipi qe-e-de- Fe-e-ay
~sdrfgs e-e-e-e- e-/ge-e-e-e-e-ese -de-e-fi Ce-e-fa,y

Le-e-e-si/le- e- y e-se-rie-e-e-le-e -/afe-le-e-e-fa-

~ e-e-e-e-e-~e-csae-e-e-klHofpite-e-/,fe-aJe-e-
e- ce-e- -fu e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-Jie-e-e- fe-r-

e- e- e -¿de-e-e-e-fe-I cxree-ace-e-~Q~e-e-e- e- e-~ fe-Ile-e-e -e -e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-~e-

e-e-re-e- e-he-oe-e-e-bne de Lupe-e-ion e-ale-e-tice-e- ~e- e-e- e- e- e -e-e- be-e-e-e-e-e-

e-ion fufia ve-e- de-le-e-pee-, y pe-dcze-~ L breve- rice-e-e-go ¿e- que-
e-ea ve-e-e- e-e-Ile-e-e-e-ea se-se- ci fe-cre-co de ere- e-e-e-efes e-ve-e -palLe-do
e-fe- ce-fe-, sse-e-e-ho ce-e- pene-el que- de-fde le- ve-cae-ion de-
e-lisa e-e- lo oculto ce- gran le-e-sitie- Fe-e-y Rodrigo , que-e-do
a-opara ci fuCe-ine-e-e-e-e-e-oe-mas que- tiVee-enable Pedro de- Sae-e -Jofeple-
ve-e- fe-e-ge-co noe-onie-e-e-scnte fe-mofe-e- e-fue- llame-do de- Dios itmejor vi-

e-y e-e-e-e-reme-de-mee-re e-xe-ie-e-de- , e-fe- site-; pee-e- en fe-e -faHecimice-tode-e-e-Es

coe-slie-gre- puble-e-ae-e-e-e-e-e-e- be -le-mas Line-e-e-e-do el alee- e-ase-e-e-pte-,ye-grse-e-e-e-.

e-icfpe-e-ce-e-bie ocupe-e-son, e-e -de-le-e- de ce-e-lle-e-za, que e-e- re-e- e-e-cro
e-e-e-ide-ce-oe-e-e-e-ie-e-e- sse-e-e- heroica; poe-e-e- ¿pació aa-la he-sihe-s de- elle-Vare-re-

4e-4e-~.e-hiere- e-i al1ie-e-e-~e-e-c’en le-pse-e-e- e-e-le-libro. Ye- aa-e-e-e- pnoe-oftie-adp ci
1~Ie-Fe-5e-°e -de-le-cada.pse-e-e-e- e-l Ide-ser Luce-ve-de Dios ,e- qe-se Fray Re-dei-~ Ella grade-cae-e-ion, qe-e-le- ~o e-vta de Ile-codee-le en fe-e- fice--

e-e-le-e-e-ce-re ie-e-e- acce-o~ e-be-es, pare- adelantar fe- e-se-frite-e-e-e-
re-~~~e-~e-Ide-se-uce-nite-e- Ile-e-e-y ~e-e -y en cose-fe-que-e-e-cia, y cae-e-lied
t~gae-e-sa~lie-jg&oje-de-e-o, çae-Llon de -e-Ile-ve-e-dad le- le-izo
piW~~e-e-e-be-*e-,4se-e-eaeae- ~ie-e-e-,it el moce-e-e- de codo .4

~ba ~ ~ ~o ¿e fe-e-Cafre-



L~roII. C4Je-
1
fe-e-e-e-~e-e-T’IIL e-e-7

¿alo Pe-sie-e de -e-e-doe-los He-ce-e-e-e-- funde-cloe-e -, coda cande-de -y que-
noe-qe-e-e- ce -fucompe-lie-a Id cose-fe-e-- debe-a canfide-e-e-e-fe-Ce-fi de re-fice--
ve-be-e- e-e -ie-Profcfe-e-oe-de-Te-re-ce-os ge-o pare- los e-ce-e-e-lirados, y ve-i-
de- me -GranPadre Se-e -Frae-cife-o.ve-e-fil e-e-e-fue-lo de rodos los Clu-
Halle-ce-de-fe ge-e-es e-Ile-e Vane-e -e-e-le-fode-de-e-ose-
he-re-de-no de- loe- ce-ye-dados de fe-e -Pretisce-re-ronfeellas doe- ce-de-le-e-
Me-e-Ile-e- e -apile-Ese-odas fe-e-e- alle-ivi- e-e-re- ellos doe- Se-/loe-e-e- en fe-e-sTe-e-.
de-des it el cumplie-mice-e-e-o de-e- las be-e-e-le-se-y e-e-te-e-e-didoe -de-Ce -e-oe-ste--
obligaciones, e-e- que le -e-mpe-_e-ide-, e-be-de-cje-roe- los Reale-soc-
llaba e-Ile te-e-e-lo. Loprimero, it qe-e- de-e-e-e-e -nofe-lo fin re-fe-Ile-e-e-la, fmo
pufo me-e-e-o fe-e-e la funde-clon de- ci ce-e- e-fpe-e-cialife-ie-e-ase-e-pce-te-ione-sde
~Iofpitai de Be-le-tiche-e-, qe-e- e-e-e- jis gozo. Le- liberalme-ge-ifice-ncie-e-
elle-be-e-e-e-uy en los pre-nce-pe-ose -por- ce-e-qe-e- ioe- e-xe-ce-ee-noe-, mae-ificl’td
qe-e-ere-oque-fo de-lacar la coe-e-clulion el be-e-e-pie-cite-, conque ios e-vian
4
ey~~rave-s e-ve-e ~ue-e-fis mice-- admitido; pues ordenare-e- lue-go,

b~~Jpe-ze-~a-~e-srofosdeíIdosde- que -fe-le-die-flise-e- el le-panee -dciHe-f-
íe- P*iI~FEbfe-se-dos Re-e-le-e- ce-de-- pilalcodos loe- defpachøe-, ce-e-e-de-e-a.
las e- qe-e-e- como ye-de-e-e-e-e-, íd din- cee-ce-e-it fu fe-e-e-e-de-e-jase- e- y de-mits fe-e-
gicron it ci Pre-fide-nte de-Li Re-al ics e-once-de-Es it loe -He-re-se-nose-le
Audiese-cie-e- Don Se-be-lije-e -Alfle-e-e-foe-que-Ile- Congcege-e-ioe- de-vare- Le-.
Rolle-a de- Caldas, y it ci Erce-lee-- culre-d de- e-ene-e Iglefie- publica,
tilbe-e-e-nSede-e-De -Fe-e-yPaye-de Ri- tañe-e Gane-ganar, y de-e-he- MilPas;

be-e-a.Obe-fpo ce-e-tone-ce- de- Ge-ate-- llevase-do ~e-ara40, Je-sle-e-e-Sa~eadoe-e-

e-liai~e-~ lle-gae-ase-e-e-~aqucUa&e-iudad me-, quebe-effd4i ~

deijcn~se-e-le- la me-e-ere-cdc el Ve-e-e-e-- e-e-o diferir la e-pote-ile-fe-ion de e-fice -fe-e-.
rahlee-~edto»fcdabe-e-e-e-mplia fe-e-ce-e-l- cultad, qe-e-ce-e -be-e-ige-ae-re-e~e-re-fc
tad para ia ¿icje-e-e- fue-e-de-ce-oe-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-de-be-, e-be-le-con el elpunie~ptr4ue-e-.

ee-traordine-ñate-~~~Ie-e-cxpretsio- ca el le-calle te-a-le- lisie- de- la tolde--
e-e-ese -Aci Preilicial 4ce-kfRe-e-calSe-- e-e-e-ce-e-ja ye-órdenEs le-e-pene-e proa-le-e-

le- dczi.e- le- Me-gcflase-lRc~e-i~ye-aue-s dce-e-ciae-qte-efue/li fe-e- litio le-e-e-e-it,.
e-e-e-e-ate-daba, qe-e-a pcensie-e-e-llde-iafe-e-re -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-koba doe-e-de aye-e- te-le-e-e-ido
dacie-be-de e-l H.e-ije-ite-sl de-e- Dde-rL- el Ve-e-e-e-re-ble Siervo e-le I)e-e-s 5 pa.
j~e-e-e-oe- , y que -loe-e-e-ce-e-re-lidfu e-e-e-g_ ce-e- e-le-e-a e-e-e -e-e-e-de-ge-e-lLe- e-e-vive-fice-e- loe-

y cote-fe-e-e-ve-e-ion, por ioe- que ce-e-e-re-e-be-n, y fe-le-e-e-e- la e-e-e-e-eme--
que -pe-e-eale- eaae-e-lcfu~e-e-ie-l~de-ine-lehce-cnrc.He-le-.

e-e-le -ve-a te- efletite-fI~ide-no e-se-e-a e-e-e -e-e-qpci
~ }4dCpitalñe-e-e- Igie-lie-, que-el le-aje-.
e-A l)te-e-s:~ it ce-se-largaba el e-o Oratorio e -le-be-e-de-e- y confe-~..
RcaFe-te-ídripe-iie-~s qe-e-e lie-fr.e-ge-e-l~ vade-e-por rl efpieieu

1
e-ohre, y e-~

e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-to fe-e-e-ae-~e-~,ssfe-iblae-el se-qte-clie- ve-e-o de ci Venerable. PcdN~3’
e-e-~ke-e-e-e- De-e- e- diL~



e-~e-~ H~jfor~e-e-e-~çe-h1ehep2ie-*4,

fve-se-ite-ioe-doloe- Llene-e-e-anos , que- ce -que-fe-lete-e-niza la IglefTse- la Fe-e-f-
e-Ile- deLia fe-e- el ge-e-mee- alTe-e-se-pto e-a de- le- Ve-fe-rae-soe- ce-e- la Ve-e-gen

de lis e-pIe-ce-e-e-le-e-e- , fice-e-e- de-e- ce-- MARIA; y el de-a e-e-de- e-l grape-e-n
e-sse-e-e- e-e-de-e-fe-le-e-e- o qe-e- lis labre-lid e-I mee-e- y e-ña de-e-e-sr~empezaron e-e-

7e-eze-pt~le-e-e-le- prine-e-roe- a-e-fe-e -deci prive-le-ge-o de- re-e-e-ce- pe-e-

le-le-e-e-pee-e-fe-e-roe- fe-e-lime-e-ce-, cf- buce- Te-e-se-pie- e- lira-e-e-e-de-fe pare-el
e-pe-e-ce-e-lasa-e-le-a, peco e-e -la pee-cte-e-a e-fe-he- de-el lugar ,qe-se de-e-e- e-re-e-be-,

fe-e-e-*ite-ze-~Me- de-ñcuie-e-d e-se-e-e- ande-e-a, entre-canto qe-ce- lic fase-e-sabe- e-! e-uc.
~~p~e-lfe-e-ofsee-e-rfe-e- Ile-e -e-re-e-ese--ve-edificio.
~e-fe-e-iseuie-e-/tofae,Filaba el de-e-ho Muy le-e-ge-pufo Fray Rodre-go
~de-e-e-te-e-e-ee-e-e-e- ci me-de-e-de- el Cle-e-fe- e-e-se-e-e-o ella le-le-e-e-ce-de-le -le-e-le-fe-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-Ile- e-e-ye-re- fe-re-zafo e-e-e-e-ye-e-e-los por- ci paree-en, y folicitud de e-odas ie-s
qe-le ce-e- el (e-te-e-ce-e- fue-e-e-mame-e-te- He-e-se-e-e-e-e-os fue -e-e-e-e-e-ge-/le-e-e-e-e- en
crse-bae-aele-fe-e-rpe-se- le- e-be-e- e- y ieo pee -quienes fis ve-o e-e-e-e-se-e-e-do pata
~e-~e-nbalas e-e-e-azoe-es e-l fe-e-ti- promover la e-be-a ci fe-e-ve-e-e-e-e- ze-—
e-M~Lie-io dv e-Ifa me-se-e-e- Era e-que lo, y ale-ese-co vigore-fe-e- e-e-e- qe-e-
lle-e-Se-e-e-e-e-daPaje-za E/le-e-e-e-e-e- el Se-le-e- e-e-i Ve-e-e-nrabie Pedro le- e-ve-a ge-se-~

e- ~ cse-~fe-le-e-le-e-se-e-e-e- e-ce-pie-a-doe- ge-be-jose-e-e- ve-e- Templo
~t~~ft~e-& ile-fe-dc&ae -e-mi y lade-ilie- ; gane-e-

~ qe-e-e-de-e-rae- fe-le-e-losmace-e-je-lesque~
‘I~e-blleatJoe-e-coe-ste-ae-le-le- e-e-e-le -e-da/li hice-e -aflige-e-e-ladate-e-f,g$e-s4li

¿le-e-Ile-efpise-ru e- e-e-e- e-lTrae-. fe-e-te-le-za e-e-Srs &tlSlrse-Ile-e-ire -e-re-pa
te-e-e-, doce-de it ce-Ile-de-me-e-le-e-e-lele-- te-doe -ie-e-prime-re-e-de-ele-e-re-ce-qe-se-
~re-,qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-e-se-e-sse-e-sa fe-ipice-- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Es lus e-die-se-e-ubre-ce-e-de-le-de
do e-e-e-e-Le-e- pare-de-se-~e-e-e-fcge-se-Esde-fe-e-e- pe-e-me-re-fe-e-be-bede-e-: y de lis be-e-e-a
~a4ele-e-e-e-esgle-e-lofae-me-e-le-e -e-ye-e-e-o e-le-lose-e-de-e -gne-pore-ioe-e-ee-de-e-e-Le-r-
e-e-be-e-e- ,e-ce-ne-osefoiverli it de-e- e-n e-nade- ve-e-a Iglelja, ~lie-ae-iofe-e-se-e-se-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e- e-e-l Padre-se- de- fis fe-ile- capaz y cxrre-ordse-e-ae-ie-me-e-e-e alc-
e- dce-he-e-ze-e- e-que- e- y le-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-. De-le-fe-le- de-Ije-e-ses

e- mene-e-e-e-e- de fe-e- di. e-e- e-Ile- be-ile-fe-e-se-e-ae-e-e-are-re-ate-fe- ge-ce-e-rn Vie-se-do ene-pee-e-. ce-e-fo e-ene-re- la compete-e-e-te- fe-r-
e -e -e-aire-e-ye-te-le-le-e-,ma; gu

t
e -lise-olo e-el e-n e-ile- vn

— e- e-e-, ce-Pee-fo Re-e-rabie-e-, e-te- e-e-ye-e- e-e-ide-os

e-e-re- e-me-e-a dia-erfe-e -imagence-le- de-ve-se-
la, que ce-e-e-e- , pee-e-e- empican fus e-fe-doe-.

ce-fe-e-sse-erie-; e-e-- Todo fu e-fpe-/tofi ge-opone- iye-e-e-e--

Es fice- oje-e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-fe- ce-se-e-e-po de -guie-dmflore-se-
e- e-p- l~e-e-e-e-re-faltadas fose- agrade-bit ail

e-se-- e-Ile-e-e-pro e-de -Ipe-o~e-e-&e-y e-e-e- e-Iso~(fe-
e-ese- s~e-e-e-~e-ve-Pee -lb~çxa~ vdoe-p61e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-~e



Libre- II. Ce-e-y/re-e-lo ve-u!; e-

re-e-encie-le-e-e-e-y pee-fe-cte-e-. Pe-e-e-que- e-le-se-do le -obre-de le-e- Igle-fiae- le-s
ese-e-e -laCe-ge-ile- Me-ye-e- fe de-e/lis e-ce -profiguiee-onafice-ofos , y la fe-e-e--
e-e-e-erce-cc (e-e-e-e-ira de le-ce- al Se-e-ce-le-s- e-lee-e-e- afore-e-se-e-dos. Para he-e-e-e-e- la
mo Sae-e-e-e-e-se-se-te-, ti e-olgEs en e-ile- obre-e- , e-e-e-e-e-o ie- e-ve-e- ideado ci
ve-a lampe-e-a de- pie-te-debe-e-e-e-re- Se-era-ode De-os e- e-re- fe-e-ze-e-fl e-orne-

e-Ide- case-e-año ; y de-me-e- de- e-Ile- pe-e-e muele-as e-alele -e- de- que- fe
e-ale-ce-roe- ce-elia pare- se-e-ayon de-- compone-e- ve-e-e- le-lee-e- en que-dro, e-

e-e-e-cia vn e-unce-filie-me- Nave-o de- qe-e- daba fice-e-e-1 He-e-bical e- y ce-e-
le- e-e-e-lle-e-e- e-e-e-ce-re-a , y tan ce-paz e-fe-ho le-e- compraron, y labre-re-se-
para ci e-fe-ho e- que- pueden arden it coda lele-ce-fe-e-lan le- Ce-se-a con be-e--
en die-se-as de e-e-e-se- 1e-szes. Pe-e-e- ce-e -ile-e-qe-e-reosy nepe-rnise-e-iee-e-cos.
le-be-e-e- e-! recose-e-de- Sae-ce-Le-e-o de Ce-ce-e-o el fice-e- ce-a can e-orne-se-de-,.
la Mille-e- fice- me-e-avillofo ci fe-re-le -que-dice-ci Hol~ira1fin e-re-le-e-e-o it
e-e-e-le-se-ro de- la Se-e-te-Peje- ; posrque- pareealgune- e-le-/le-ce-e-e-de-re-e-e -PIe-e-e-e-

aogencnee-e-on e-e -ellalos He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-leras, que- ie- fina-e-e -de ge-e-e-e-
re-ospe-cciofsfsie-a-e-oe- Tre-rnoe- dt ce-la de-fe-he-goe- yle- fon muy vcsles, pe-e-e-e-

palle-ida; y para ie-e-Ale-e-respe-e-ve-e-, re-qe-e-e e-e-etae-fm ee-se-lse-raznci ayee,-
e-e-e-e-non France-les de- ie- ce-e-e-fe-e-a pe-e-e -y te- ge-e-e-e-fle-je-e-e- e-le-rnbiee-cce- Ve-e-as
e-ce-e-Ide-de -Pone-Parre-e-e-os de- e-ile de elle-e -Pie-ose-e-e-le-e-e-e-iame-fine-, qe-e-e
Te-mple-, ydecode-Iie -Ce-fe-e-e-e-me-e-e-cee-e-e-ade le- igle-lia de Se-e-ta
be-e-roe- los He-rmane-e-e-e-la Ve-e-gen Cruz e- y le-e-e-re-asde-e-e- fe- fe-ce-se-ron
de-Bethielse-e- e -qe-eavia elle-doe-e-e-e -dccl ficiode-e- algunas e-e-fe-e-, que-fe-
le-e-zalle-a de Mare-a de- EIe-je-e-e-bcl,ie- are-e-e-ie-e-ae-tae-e-pataele-&tle-e-cQe-e-e- cf-
£t~kofóe-ite-atatae-chaSe/le-e- &e-e-e- t~ hcme-o&ui4e-Ve-~iacdEsll~

~~Ie-1te-e-y ~ Se-e-e-e-e- Ame-e-se-e-e- Elle -e-e-le-doe-lHofpite-l en le- e-e-e-e-pce-e-a-e- e-
e-e-oe-e-llle-,rse-e-e-e-e-enrse-e-fcbe-zopor Efe-rl- re- clase-fure- de Ce-fe- Religiofe-, e-ve-e-
tora, firmad de-cte-doe- e- que-de-se-e -e-e-se-e-e-lo e-ve-a otde-ne-de-re-iVce-e-erabife-
de- e-poe-e- oe-llite-4t4~e-doe-it cole-ce-e-- pee-lee-;fie-e-e-e-e-he-t?e-fu le-e-e- el fe-cio,e-e-e-ait
loe -ce-le- e-e-e-e-li ir ~ilie-e-e-e-~ye-e-j~.ge-e-Ile-fe-mce-e-te- Le-e-que-e-rado de- loe-
Ese- ella Efe-rice-ce-e- Ifrse-e-llt~e-e-lae-fse -ie-e-e-bie-e-e-lise-a.ee-de aquella Ciudad.
le-e-e-se- ve-e-a

1
e-e-omefle-e- de -disdice-asAle -~s~t5~liie-tdde-e-Ge-e-cerne-lasa- fe-e-e-te-re-e-e-

a-are-Esve-e-e-le-e-e-e-ge-e-e- de Chce-lide-e-Crsc 1~e-l.e-e-e-e-re-e-a~aCe-en igcse-ie-difrae-riis

tille-e-e-do e- que- e-ce-nan mare-e-le-de- de las doe- Collas de-lNoe-e-e-y Me--
e-lll~e-e-e-e-e- yre-de-e-cune-pIe-croe-e-e-e-pae-e-e-e- de-ce-de-a, Linda ce-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e- e-e-re-e-~

e- e- j~~ge-e-p4iszzse-e-~e-ele-Lle-tide-d; por.

~l~ae-e-tte-e-e-~e-e-~e-e-hitbe-ie-le-e-e-rie- 41 ~~e-~ice-cid e-qe-e-cl Pais ea
~ e-1iøe-’e-ci!doe-e- fiItflil~ti*e- y ce-pie-e-e- ctpe-ciale-
~e-s~e-~e-1~Ve-ncre-bie-Pe-drø, e-e-tente- fe-e- fice-e-de-dad e-e- grandes
y qe-e-e-llae-c1e-e-iH~*e-e-e-e-! ge-ce-e-e-de e-Li. dItte-e-de-e-e-ce-e-e -de- aUge-doe- ,e-e-e-j~e-’

e-he-0 e- pcre-:e- e-e-vicie-le-lo fe-e-e- be-jose-oe-a. e-ile-fe-a ce-e-Se-de- Epe-ícapale-e-jt~!be-

~e-fe-se-e-



e-FI~floriie-~e-thlebeyne-itie4.
e-e-e Ce-e-he-de-e-e-l e-gle-fe-e- , e-fe-ile-e-ide- Ge-ate-se-e-e-la fe-e- ve-ive-e-fe-1 bie-e-lse-~
de -elVe-e-e-re-ble- Ce-ngreffe- de-e- fue- e-hora en la e-re-e-e-sae-e- de- e-Ile Ede--
Ce-e-e-e-e-ge-ss y Dige-ise-le-e-e-e-iee-e-ile-cae-e -fice-o;porque- e-se- las e-e-sse-e-ce-e-e -le--
le-e-za de- pae-e-ddo , y e-lee-e-e- Re-al Ae-e-e- e-e-e-e-fe-e-as de fue -Fe-ele-e-,y ge-e-de-fas
dice-cia, e-ce-e-ye- ite-re-le-de-e-ion fe -ce-e-e-e-mare-doe-e-e-, logre-roe-los He-rse-e-e--
~le-e-e-dcit le-e- fice-e Pee-ve-e-cias de- nos be-e-n e-rce-ide-e -ptodudoe-e- me-e-
Ge-e-ce-rne-la, Se-cose-e-liso e -Chiapa, he-ve- e-lgue-e-e- pe-rfoe-e-s fe-ce-ge-he-e-esa
Ve-rapaz, He-e-e-duras, Nice-e-e-e-gue-e- it qe-se-nne -debe-e-e-e-e-efpe-e-iaie-lisne-e-e-»
~i¾ere--X~,ica,y Ve-raguas. Ce-ce-e-a y e-ae-e-fide-rabie-e -e-fe-e-Ile-ce-cias.El que-
~e-p~itropor e-e-e-ade- le-e-se-me-e- nora- me-e- ce-te-e-e-nade- e-e-pie-ce-it fu libere-—
hice-e- pce-e-das e-fe-e Hofpie-e-i se-le Be-e-h~ le-dad e-ne-le-e-e- obre- fe-e-e- el General
le-le-e-e-e- e- porque-fue-Tase-pie- ce- ye-a Doe-Fe-nne-e-do Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-o de- Efe-e-e-’
de le-e-e-e -me-e-precie-fe-e-sIgie-Ifias; y e-u ve-de-, Ce-ve-e-Pe-e-e- e-e-de- Cruz Grande-e-
~l re-ene- le-de-ve-e-ionCisne-Ile-e-e-e-ne- e-e-e- de le-Ile-Ile-e-e-e-se-ce-e- le-e-e-e-le-glande- Sae-a
pe-e-petisome-e-e-ve-e-e- ge-re- e-de-e-e-mac Juan, y Ile-e-e-de- sise- Le-rae -Se-e-e-do
la. e-e-le-e-le-le-e-e-a ge-ce-vide-e-e-e-ce-e-s e-e-e De-ce-u rite Cave-le-e-se-e- le-e-dde-e-tc de- le-a
e-e-e-ende- le-e- e-e-e-e-ge-ile-se-e-le- ge-e-ce-e-de-za, Re-e-e-l e-e-\e-e-e-~e- e-e-e-e-e- de Ge-e-e-re-se-e-e-e-Le-.
ele-qe-e-se- e-re-e-sse- e-ii gte-de-re-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-o le- qe-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-e- tiche-le-e-be- la lgie-e-fe-e -de-

e- e-e -e-e-e-e -Bçe-Ie-ie-e-e-ce-e-de-de- de -Ile-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-pe-e-re-s
e-~,j’e-~e-e-,e-,e-’e-e-)e-~1e-.e-e -‘e-e-.e-e-~ lee-se-e-,e-le-os e-e-ase-e-le-e- ce-e-qe-e-ene-e-y e-e-e-e-s

e- e -e-e-,e-e -e-e-e-se-e- dle-e-,He-e-cie-e- e-e -e-3e-ie-Ile4she-.e-ce-e-e-e-e-lpse-e-le-e-e-. le-)e-e-ne-e-se-e-le e-le-le-e-ne-e-e-e-

le-he-e-e- coe-e-e-ce-zarore-le- re-fe-ce-de -ce-e-Le-le-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ale-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e- gce-e-e-e-roli~
obra e- e-e-le- e-e-e-e-le-e-se- de ce-e-e-e-e-ial e-se-le-e -e-e-se-pce-he-ce-e-se-e-e-e-ese-e-e- e-se-e- e-e-se-e-cee-e -se-fe-

Ce-se-e -e-se-ce-le-e-e-ce-sl e-le pie-e-e-e-, e -ase-ssrse-e-e-se-e-le- e- le-e-e- e-e-le e-e-e-e- e- le-se-e-e-e-e-sss de-e-
cca e-e-e-a; oc lis pobe-e-ze -5 pe-e-e-s e-l: ce-se-ce-e -e-e_te-re-se-e-e-e-ce -e-e-le-e-’e-e-e-e-e-ente-e-
cabe-ni E-le-eje-e-ral e-e-le-e-se-e-e-e-de-ce-e-e-e-se-e- ge-fose-

1
e-e-re-e- e-~se-e-i fe-e -e-e-Ile-e-e-e-de-ce-li

de- titee-e-ese-te-e -pele-se-e- pero coce-e-o gcrpe-ce-se-e-se-e-cse-rn la le-ne-gare- , que-
de- le-e-e -~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-hle-e-\ie-e-ee-lrse- e-

1
e-re-e-e-e-. luce ase-ce ci SANTISSIMO 5/e-e--

d e-e- e-e- pose-ce ese- De-os toda le-le- CRAMENTO. e- e-

se-e-se-, e-e-pece-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-rse-e- e-ge-se-e-l— Le- devote- afice-ose- de e-Ile Cae-e-

;e-e-lsn le-e- ce-e -e -de-e -valle-roelle-e- He-re-e-sae-e-e- de -Be-che-e-
s ie-e -le-he-e-e-fue-ce-a ese-remada; que e-e-e-e-.

e-e- de-e-e-fe-e-ge-le-toe-loe-ce-e-la cifre-de-e- ea
se- icnquce-rae- elHofpical. El que-reo
e-l de- los He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e- Novicios ce-a ci

e-le-e-e-e-, tite-o de fue -mayoresre-ce-jose- ye-Ile-
. e-, galle-be- e-e-e -diosmuchos nace-e-en

e-.. ce-ae-e-vrrl.e-cie-e-ce-clje-inicualcs; de ce-e-—

- ye-e- de-e-e-e-arfe-e- fe-ile- e-e-e-e- edific~~g
e- ce-e-noe-~oe-e-e-piacidoe-ce-e-e-e- la ‘I~~

fue-

41 de e-



Lie-~roII. Ce-e-pite-e-lo IX. 3 le-
fue- cxcnc’scie-s ge-e-lee-e-ce-e-. No ha-
lle-ron loe- Be-chIcle-emite-e- orno mo-
do de- ce-rrefpoe-de-r fue-e-e-ile-e-e-le-ce-
de-ve-ra , y te-e-e-e- genere-fe-e- expe-efe-
fioe-e-ee-, fino es he-zle-ndolo Pae-no-
no de-la e-ge-efe-ae- ye-e-de- le-Ce-fe-e-y
e-ose- clise-fo de-e-e-e-e-e-e-tse-e-re-e-e- le-e-e-eric
e-e-le- le-once-e-e- e- pe-e-o~qe-e-se-e-doIle-gel

el ce-fe- de le-e-e-e-e-le- la e-fe-e-e-re-e-,lis re-e-
conoce-e-it e-e-e-uy bien ci Che-hIle-se-o
dde-te-ese- de fu de-ve-ce-oe-e-e- A ci
e-e-n le- pee-palle-se-e-e- de- el allimpro,
fc e-e-e-e-re-e-ce-se-re-e-fe-e-e- ojos, y vire-e-e-el
e-hunde-e-e-e-ce- le-ge-ye-e-e-e-e-; poe-e-qe-se -ce-e-
fe-e- eÇ’timacie-n e-raye-e-le rae-e-e-e- e-pce-
~a-e-}hajae-li!üee-le- e-fre-e-ie-e-e- loe-
l~4ee-mae-iose- qe-e fe e- lloraba ya
coe-ee-fpe-e-e-lldoe-e -la cierne-e-de te-do
el me-e-re-cle-e-e-le-e-e-coe- que- pe-die- e-ve-e
le-ccle-ó ce-e -fe-e-be-sse-finas , y

çe-nite-e-ivas e-xpie-cae-ioe-e-e- pe-e-re-
gazar la Be-ce-e-ve-e-e-e-e-re-ce-za. Aci—
e-e-e-e-ce-e-it it el fin la e-fe-e-ce- it e-e-e-f-

*e-e-tie-e-e-de- la e-gratitud 11z
1
e-Lice-inece-e-

yqe-Esle-i~e-%dfi~sy~lje-ite-lde-
Bdlhle-!~e-e-e-te-ise-cÓe-oeiee-e-disle-por fe-e-
Pe-xrsiti y IJade-e-e; cuyos titube- e-..
e-e-cde-tae-xae-Q,le-e-e-e-e-ee-ito e- ye-e-ce-qe-relEe-.
ce-se- e-le-agfI&ile-sa-e-ie-nde-c e-4rrf&o de-s
e-qe-e-e-lle- e-le-e-loe-E

e- e- ce-cuya me-me-cia e-iie-e-bl,vye-e-e-a-i-e-e-

viet fe-e-mpre le-e-pIa~IeLie-L-

e-e-,, e-e-e-e-zae-de- e-Ile- lie-Bice-e-e-.r
~e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e- e- e- e- e- e-

e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-ye-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-

CAPITVLO IX,

COe-\’ Pe-4I?ECFD~e-~e-F~vs cwe-r-
pae-iteros ¡se-ma e-e-e-e-e-e-y V,e-sde-igs eÇie-eciale-e-
Ce-e-se-ile-e-sse-e-se-ces Je-e-sree- el ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o de-e- fe-it

Ce-se-e-e-re-ge-e-ce-se-e e-e-e-Cee-se-e-e-e-/e-e- ap re-be-e-cio,e-
e-e-e-se-e e/Ordinavie- e-e-se -ce-peri-

me-e-sta ese -el/ae-e-e-e-e-e-ps—
fe-cian graa-~f

e-/dna.

HAfta e-le-e-de- de- e-e-567e- fe
e-ve-e-e- ce-e-fe-e-ve-de- le-e-

- He-rmanos de Be-e-hice-

e- he-a ce -fe-le-la obíere-e-
ve-e-e-cia de -le-e-le-yee-e-Divie-e-e-,yEcle-
fe-afIle-as, y de- fe-le-e- le-e- Fe-Álae-e-e-eoe-
de- le- Venerable- Oe-dnss de Pee-je-

te-e-e-le- de e-si Sce-,e-fie-e- Fe-de-e- Sae-e-
France-fe-e-, que- ge-e-fe-lEchase -pee-o
ye- pon e-le-e- e-e-ce-e-e-go re-are-e-e-e -de-
Ide-mar e-fpecíe-Je-e- e-Çoe-LUe-uc~pe-ese-e-

1
te-ata ci die-e-ge-ala~~pite-i e-e-~e-e-e-d~e-~z

Cle-e-afitacferiidad, que- re-e-e-ie-rte-llde-de-

e-Vee-e-e-e-ablc Pe-drode Se-e- Jolispie-.
Ese- ve-e-de las e-le-e-e-fe-e-le-e- dee-1i

1
e-T4e-

te-e-nce-code-e-el hucie-~e-fpeciaIre-e-çe-e--
te- ce-Ile- ailvcrcce-ciait Fe-ay Re-de-i-
~vdee1ae-Qeuz,ce-e-e-e- it quien Ide-e-e--

~e-~e-e-~e-Ptefciro Me-ye-e dee-e-lje-te-,e-
4i~e-coe-e-~negacioe-;ordece-ae-sde-le- ce-s
e-Ile-, qe-e-e -e-ge-ca fe-e- me-a e-e-e-re-e-e-jo
ge-viere-e-o fe-e-me-lid aqe-e-e-lie-e-e- Ce-e-si.
tir~e-le-e-e-e-es,,elue lilspe-e-e-ecie-llie-e- e-e-as

e -e-~~~id~e- :lae-e- le-ye-e- le-ve-ce-ge-b~
e-e -e-,~~*le-e- le-e-lle-e-e-e-e-he-e-mikbe, pee--
e- ,~e-e-ye-~enite-e-e-cede- aque-llaCe-cee-e-
se- e-~#igze-cie-e-e-e-Hof

1
nce-lan, Ve-e-

e-e- ~jdliss,ee-e-que-sse-as e-xpe-e-f~
e- fee-~



e- He-fi e-e-s’i e-e- Be-rbie-befe-le-ini,

feo y que- le de-e-e-it se-e-e-e-da e-e-e-
me-e -(e-e-e-~e-ie-e-e-de-de- fue, qe-ce- e-ntise--
te-ye-fiel e-se- e-que-Ile- Ce-fe- el ge-ve-e-n-
ne- Me-e-e-lisie-o e- ce-e-fe-e-ve-e-do e-le-
ella doe-e- He-e-mace-os , gana que-
elle-e te-e-grado numere- de loe -Agof.
toles le-e- e-e-e-ge-de-e-fe-e- e-e- ia jose-e-e--
cian pee-lillo. de- e-que-ile- grie-e-e-ie-ie-
va Gee-ye-. y Come-se-elia de- JESVSe-
y qe-e-e- ve-o e-le loe-doce -fe-e-e-fe-Fe-e-e-
fe-le-te- Me-ye-e-, el que-en rodos los
de-e-e-ele- obede-e-selle-e-ce-e- Le- ce-e-e-fe-e--
e-e-e-e-de-de-e-e-Ile- diljoficion, y obe-de-
e-e-e-mice-co e-le e-Ile ocde-e -lele-e-se-ron
Fray Roe-le-e-go, y fue- Gompalinros
ele-e-re-ale-ye-e -e-cuyo e-e-e-e-e-e-e-pie-rifle-
se-e-e- cee-ato, que pare- le-e- e-e-me-e-
e-de-fice-e-e-e-e-e- e-fe-re-be- e-qe-ss si le-le-e-e-e-,

e-e-~ ge-e-e- fi~e-e-e-pee~cre- la me-me-e-re-e-e-
,, qe-e-e- fu Ce-fe- e-e- la Ce-fe- de-e- el

Pase -,ce-e-que el Pe-e-e-Cpirieuai,
e-, ye-e-e-e-erie-Ide -Che-e-Ile-he- de- fm

e- pe-npcaiae-e-ise-e-ede-vididoe- y re--e-

,i parre-do. La dicha Ce-fe-fe ile-u-

,, le-e-e -elHofgiee-i de Be-chicle-en
e-le- ie-s pobres ce-e-e-v.e-le- e-e-se-e-e-ss,

,, de-he-~e-e-le-e-’ le-e -ie-svose-e-e- e-, e -e-
Be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -le-e-e-_e-e-’e-,

ge-e-e-e -de-B

e-e-os 1
e- e-e-e- sic

pce-fe-e-aa de- qe-alquice -e-ondl
e-le-e-s , y le-e-o,que- lele-e-s e-spII—

,, e-e-se-dope-e-a rilo rodo fu e-e-se-e-e-
,, e-o , y e-fe-Ita e- y e-ne-c e-e-de-ss
,, cofas pee-e-e-se-sse- le- fe-lvanie-e- de
,e- fue-prope-ise-e-me-as e-e-e -ci e-e-ce-—
,, e-he-ce-e- excede-e-ade -e-odasLe-e- ve-e-—
,, re-e-des e- y ge-e-e-e- folle-le-ud de- le-e-

e-, fe-le-si de-loe-peore-me-o ce-e -de-
e -vate-a y Re-le-ge-e-lela obre-e-,y

e-se-e-e-glose- de cal se-e-ae-nna que
,, re-doe- ios que- falle-re-e-de-die-lso
,, Hofpste-l, defpuce- de re-ge-nada

le- lelle-e-d de el cuerpo, ce-ce-oe--
e-e- nace- , que cambe-e-e- le-e-o re-e-le-e-

e-, be-do le- me-dice-e-e- fe-lude-e-le-le-
,, de le- ale-e-e-e-,
e-, e- Todos ioe- que-e- e-e -e-de-e-,
e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-tse-e-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e-aeee-e-e-dichaCe-e-n..e -e-~e-ie-e-e-e-e-e -que-e-re-fu elle-de-

~le-ie-
1
e-~pee-mire-e-te- , cune-pIe-e-v

e -hu;e-e-iido.dlosEfIate-gfoe-e-~Iae-e-

,;e-e- e-e-doe- re-He-te-fi Pe-de-~Sit~a

,, France-te-e- e- fi bien debe-e-e- de-
e-e- le- Rrgla de-Se-e -Gee-onyse-e-oe-y
,,e- je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-dos e-e- e-e-templos de
,; ciccdad, humildad e- pce-le-e-se-e-e-
,; e-le-e-, y otras ve-rrude-e- , qe-e ci
,, Ve-e-e-cable Fue-e-dador de-e-e-ele- ge-..
e-, re- e-se-gmente- de-e-le-e-irat)e-vie-,

Ve-n- ,,e- e-e-ce-e-ye-tale-dde- loe-pee-ximosae-e-
He-e-e -,, ge-ase-de-e-y fervoe-e-e-Itdevoe-ioe-,y~
se-e-e-e-e- ,, ce- loe-cf~irie-e-e-le-e-e-II/e- fe-e-jeras en

e-e- ,, todo ele -fe-jue-e-+e-lscioe- ordinaria

e -dcciObe-fpo,qe-efegue-cirice-e-e-,
e-e -pofe-e-e-re-deGe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-la, y re-me-,

e-e-me-e-e-e-e- e-, e-le-e-e-e -de-el Vicario Ce-pie-e-le-e-
e-e-e- e-e-le- e -e-de- le- Igicfie- de Goare-e-e-e-e-ja,

ase-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-l’lite-de-, que-fe- se-ile-
se-e-~~dope-i ele -yace-e-e- y eee-ue-e-e-~

e-e -yle-



e- LiPrO II. Ce-e-pite-e-lo ]e-X.

e-, le-e- Obe-fpo,y refpedive-sse-ese--
ce-it elfobredjcle-o Ve-e-e-rio Ca-

s, pire-e-le-e -e-ssque-le-fquie-n dudase-y
e-, e-ose-re-ove-e-fe-as: y it fe-ce- ce-e-e-e-pos
,, lee -dite-stellos e-ce-ence-de fe-e -e-e-e-e-
,, ge-e-e-, y oficios, e-

,e- Le-e- de-e-le-oHe-fpe-tal le-e- de- cf-
,, e-e-e-e-n e-e-empre- ale-ile-e-e-re- vn Se-e-e-e--
,, dote- de- buce-e-e- ve-da, coPe-am-
,, be-e-e- ,ce-re-dad, y de-de-e-e-a, qe-e-e-
,, he- de fe-e- e-le-ge-de- ¡icor el He-e-e--

mano Me-ye-e- de -de-e-haCe-me-

e-, palíe-a, y aprobado pote
1 Obe-f-

e-, pa; el ele-e-de- ve-e-ca la Se-de-

e-e- Epíkoe-pil d~Goae-e-me-e-le- , ge-e-e-
e-e- ~e-~tts1ase- de-la Iglee-e-
e-; te-e- ~ldIlle-la,e- qe-e-e fre-~e-e-ne-l
e-, tice-e- ~e-’~e-e-e-ece-;ci qe-alSe-ce-e--
e -doe-eha de -e-e-fe-dare- ie-a He-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-os de- dicha He-e-nsae-de-d
,, loe-re-dime-e-e-os de-le- Fe-e , y la
e-e-, inlisice-e-cjoe -de be- doe-irle-ve-
e-, Che-ille-e-ae-e-e-e- y en las fe-Prive-de--

e- e- he-
e-e-.

e-de- aje-e-Ile-e-
fe-e-e- que-cae-

ye-de- Se-ce-e-e-e-

e
-‘e-
e-e-s

e-e-

~e- dele- de-ge-e-de-si Se-e-e-nde-cal
~e- por e-e-e-e-it joPe-e- puede- fe-e -de-fe-

,, ge-de-doe- Por ci He-ce-e-e-ano Me-e--

ye-e -e-e-e-e-ide-se-ce-e-e- de- ni de-ie-he-’

Obste-yode (e-e-e-cee-e-e-aje-e- , qe-ce it.
la ie-sze-e-s fe-e-ce-e e- e-it elle-e-e-do ve-e-e-e-
ie- Sede Eptlisape-l de Ge-e-re-e-e-e-e-—

,, le-, de- el de-e-le-o Ve-e-e-se-e-e- Ce-pi..
,, rule-e- e-ge-se-de-se-lite -e-de-ne-ne-de-

5
en

e-, de-e-le-o Hofpie-e-l ce-ose- Se-cerde-e-e-e-
,, re-e-,fi lo psde-e-re e- ge-e-e- e-e-o re-e-as
e-, de- doe-e He-re-nace-os, ligue- e-be-e-e-
,, xo fe- de-e-it, e- e-

e -Loaque-les; y las Se-e-cede-ce-e-, te-e- ,e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-as los de-e-e-e-itsHe-e--
e-, manos e-lite-e-ocup.e-de-e- ce-e- loe-
,, e-se-te-e-e-ide-e-me-e-vhumiidce-, afsiÇ.
e-, te-a’itlos pobre-e-e- e-e-cie-e-e-le-e-sde-e-,
,~ ce-e-fe-se-nOs, e-gonszae-e-ces, y e-e-ce-..

e- de-e-e-dos it e-se-e-ere-e-e-Y poe-qe-e-e de-
,, la ie-e-ucle-ede-e-ne-bre se-o fe le-e-e-igie-e-e-

,, e-e- ce-e-fe-e-fe-ion , e-e-le-e-use-se-no de
e-e- be-e-He-tue-ae-e-pse-fed/çh4 Cpe-e-e-
se-e- pse-le-e-e-e-e-~Ø~e-~w~tce-e-Mie-~
e-, e-de-e-e-e-e e- ye-fe- e-cafo~orel re-e-lye-a~
e-, cae-e-ce-e-fe- de-lose- pobre-e-se-, de- po~
e-, ocre- e-lge-e-e- ce-e-lite-grave-e- ~e-e-e-~
e -ne-ee-fl~rie-e-se-ge-e-alce-e-re-e dicha
e -se-e-e-m~s~ello e-o le-e- pe-e-e-e-e-de- ie-ae-
e-e -e-crfe-e-Ee-iie-e-e-cie-de-e- ti lbbe-e-4~e-

e-e- se-4e-e-*fpo e -e- e -e-e-

e- e- e- Se-le-me-e-e-fe fe-e-vn sdrnire-dcss
e-e-, e-e-e- dele-he-Ce-mpade-e-e-e-Jffpe-líe-l~

~ af ce-de-elle -e-e-rqe-e-e-e-e-e-

e-~~”e-’e-re--e-e-~

e-e-e-e-It se-le-a dI e-fIen,
‘vdre-, ¿e- le-Me-de-e- Ide-p

e-e-le-ye-: loe- que-le-e- e-e -e-

e-çt, e-y fue-e-za; l~:ll~



Hiftorz’e-e- Bethiehemie-tice-e-,
a, iguale-e- gana ci e-ne-e-ile-re-e-e- que ,, e-ce-e-ene-e-sine-ce-e-y e-ce-fe-jo de
,, e-mpece-de-e-e -Yno lite-e- e-e-ra- ,, le-e -de-e-e-e-e-ss1-Te-e-me-se-e-e-e-e -e-y le-e-~ne-

doe- de- alguna me-cacle-e- ce-e- e-e-s- e-e- cia de-e- Ose-le-nace-o le-e-e-e- ve-Ile-des
fe-ce-e-la, el de- impuro, y fe-l~e-c_ ,, can e-l le-e-be-e-e- de- la de-e-le-a

e-e- chofe-e-rige-e -e-nire-sse-poe-o fe-e-se- e-, Cace-e-e-e-e-se-e-e- e- y ce-e-e-e-e-pIe-ce-do el
e-ale-e-dos , ni cPe-da cae-ge-doe- de- e -e-Pie-ce-e le-apee-he-e-ce-ene- o Nove--

e-, deudas, ¿e- ce-e-ge-nalgue-e-te-fe-re -e-, e-se-de-,cae- e-e-e-lite-e-le-e-le-e-e-e- che-
me-dad habicue-1,e-Eite-giofa,le- e-se- ,e- loe-ore-e-e-e-Hce-e-e-se-sse-e-e-e-que-fc e-sa

e-» e-e-e-re-be-e,
4’

e-o e-lisie-e- ce-nne-dados e-, de hazee- Capitulare-se-e-ce e- y
e-, con algunos pie-ye-e-e-,fe-tve-de-me -,, pon vare-e -te-ce-ce-ce-e-e-he-ge-ss ce-e-
,, be-e- , pche-le-e-e-e -, y e-reas rafe-e-, e-, e-ne-e-e-e-de-e-

1
Ocde-ce-are-o, el de

,, cargase- ye-e-goce-as , qe-e pse-e-e -,, la perfona, que ¿1 e-soe-e-e-be-are,
,, de-e-te-cc de- le-comodide-si it di- ,, y de-ni He-e-me-e-e-o Mayor voto
e-, e-le-o Ho4siee-i, dde-de-le-e-e-e-e-ose-, e-e- fice-pie -de-Pobre-e-e-, Calle-e-dad,

e-, y e-e-e-ole-lisie- pare- loe- de-se-e-as e-, Obede-ce-ce-a, y Hos~e-ste-e-e-e-de-d,
e-e- He-e-me-e-os; Pise-oque coe-e-lme-e -,, fe-ge-e-ss la fe-e-ana, qe-sr je-e-e-e-a ello

te- fe-ase- fe-nos , le-bree- , y pro- ,, le-e- declasarte- Y quede-e-e- e-be-e-e-
a, cre-e-de-avcrdadece-e-me-se-te de Pe-e-e- e -gadosit nl de-e-ho ve-co te-de- ci

e-sese-e-po,que gte-mane-e-le-ame-e-e-e-, de-che-Ce-e-e-pe-e-e-le-;de e-al fe-e-e-te-

qi’z~e-~ge-e-e-fe-pe-e-e- e-e-e-be-e-y, ~, qe-e-e-fi fuce-e-Ise-ce-~que- le-e-e-e-le-de-e-e-e-
e-e-e- y ¿fe-flce-l e-e-e-le-e-lee-jo, que -he-e-e-e-e- por las cae-fe-e- e -~e-e-~e-t e-

y, de ce-e-e-prender, yle- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-, dine-e-e- el ote-e-e- e-e-e-fe-e-? e- fle-te-e-e-e-e-
e-,, e-re-e-y be-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-re-o de e-e-e-e-bm el e-, de-fpe-dce-e-le-e -e-ye -e-cloe-de-e-ce-eie-t
y, he-be-e-o ale- la Ce-e-cospe-de-e-a, que ~e- Ce-sse-pase-e-a e-e-e-e- ce-it/e-e- de-le-e-e-e-se-e-e-

je-e- e-be-e-o fe de-hitnibie-e-e-it e- e-l/e-e- e-se -e-,loe -e-ale-e-obispe-e-de-e-sa le-s che-le-e--

e-’ compallia de-e-le-e- Mee-manos ,e- Ye-e-e-cia de-de-e-e-e-ove-re-.e-, alge-se-e-e-s le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ite-larbitrio ,, El le-e-be-ro e-e-sse-e-e-le-e-de-fe-e-re-e-e-
e-p e-le -ciHe-re-e-e-e-no Mayan; y e-e -,, codo lite-e-e-e-e-e-ne-c,ye-ale- que- le-e-r
e-, e-l je-te-te-e-lee-e-e- e-e-e-sse-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- los ,, ¿1 Ii conozca le-e -he-e-e-e-e-Ide-e-ej.
e-e -Ele-e-urosde e-lle-a Coe-e-e-pace-ie-, ,, de- loe -He-re-sse-se-os,el e-e-e-e-oe-e-f-

‘ye- he-e-jçhri Ce-e-e-fe-e-fe-ion gene-e-al de -, pce-ce-a de- le-e -cofaste-mporale-s,
te-e-dos fe-it pe-cadoa, y fe-e-e-cxss- as le- ve-e-dade-raje-e-ce-be-e-sze-, y pese-le-e-

~~e-ilrse-doe- acte-ca de- le-e- le-e-Ile-e-e-- e-, te-e-e-le-e -El habito e-e-re-te-e-e- Lea
la doe-trine- Che-e-ile-e-e-e-e-a, e-, ve-e-e- toe-e-le-a, el face- te-lite -le-e-ile-

it ioa que- sso le- e-e- loa píe-e- e- de-ve- paño lite-e-e-llo
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ne- e-ntodo e-,. de- le-e-a, cose- vn ce-se-e-Ile-, e-oye-

~ de-votos> e- e-de-qe-al de-ce-sse-e-mene-e le- tape-le-
e-e-e-e- ~ e- garganta e- ie-s e-e-sae-gas aje-e-lite-e-e--

Le-e- ~ ~e-e-4e-aae-e-e-oderse-4e-rnenteit ~e-~e-e-js~e-~e-e-



e- Li/~rce-TI. Ce-e-pie-e-e-lo IX, e-

e-~e-os, con Ve-e-aengulle- e-e-e-he-, y e-, ge-anden e-odas ie-e -folle-e-te-e-e-ef~

e -e-e-e-de-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-larga e- y por ¡e- ,, e-e-re-e-a ge-re- nl ve-le-e-arlo de- le-e-
e-s cxrneme-de-d re-dondait e-e-e-e-cre- o, He-ce-e-e-e-e-e-os, y fe- le-e- vaya sil—

de e-qe-elia, que- ate-lumbre-e- e-e- e-re-buye-se-do igue-ime-nre e-e-e-e-el
e -cre-nrlos Palores , el Me-ele-e-- e-, cuyde-do, folsce-rse-d,y licencie-
e-e -roe-:lace-ge- corta e- que -e-ubra e-e- dciHe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Me-yare-
,, la e-e-e-e-e-ad de- la te-e-e-e-e-; y hade ,e- Loa He-e-me-e-e-os se-unce- he-si
e-, fe-e-de çoior mone-do, que -ve-le -e-~de- andar te-e-valle-e-y le-e-e-lhae-’
e-, ge-e-e-e-e-e-nce- ile-me-e- pando , con ,e- jase- que- he-e- de- ce-e-e-n e-e -fe-e-t
,e- Ve-aCruz de- e-olor e-e-ui it elia- ~ Ce-Ide-e-, ile-le-e-e-be-pobre-ca de-fe-

do e-zque-erdo, e-fsi e-e -le-e-ue-e-e-- e-~ cxte-e-ioe- He-bire-e-,

ca, e-e-e-e-o en ie- capa: ci e-eñe-- e -Le-e-dichas Ce-ide-e- e-o cee-e-
,, doe- ha de fe-ede-corre-a, loe -cae-.e- e-, gan algue- adorno fuptrfluo,¿e-
e-> e- ve-lbs cortos, ¡e-e- be-e-rite-a e-asedie-- ,, profe-e-e-e-e-,que de-Ide-e-e- ie-e-de-ce-ne-.
e-,e-e-e-ae-náte-tqf~e-gite-e-e-e-se-e-e- ele-e- loe-. e-~ te-nite-e-itee-fu e-fe-e-ye-e-e-e-e-e-pobre-za; y
e-e-e -Illíti e-tele-b~~ge-anve-e-as ze-nda- e-e- poçe-le-ae-e-ee-i e-el e-He-e-e-e-se-e-no mayor
e-, e-líe-~~e-e-1lape-e-re-asde-fe-udas; fi e -e-de -ciiie-le-e-e-e-e-e-ra e-e-doie-e-e-~fe-e -Cele-

s, be-e-e-e- no e-e-s las e-e-fe-e-me-de-des, e-, da, y ia ce-e-e-e-poe-e-e-ge -cone-e-ne-a
e-, dure-rse-e las que-be-e -podrite- e-, me-de-Pce-e- e- qe-e -di e-xesse-pioit
e-, e-te-ce- ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-de-as calce-e- de e-l e-, los de-e-re-ita Hermanos e- y e-e-ii

e-se-e-fm_o paño e-y ce-le-e-e- con le-— e-, e-lisa, ce-e-e-e-e-o le-e -e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-Ce-Ide-se-
,, ce-ne-jade el He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le- ie-e-e-e-re-,, de- loe- He-e-e-ne-e-e-oste-e-e- le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
,, e-le -ve-ledo interior fe-e-a otee-e- ,, e-e -te-e-e-gae-e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-mliiae-;’ve-e-se-
,, e-~e-e-e-itaoe-~óFde-e-e-ihle-e-oe-e-csborpee-. e-, e-e-e-cItibI~e-;vue-H~e-’rle-c,yvte-e-je-e-e-e-e-o de- ~e-t~be-e-nae-delgado e- he-e- ,,e- ño de- e-e-e-e-e-de-re-, y ve-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-de-le-no,
,, qe-e-e te-

9
e-pe-e-e-tae-e-e-illilI de- Ile-e-e-e- ,, y pile-lle-s e-le-Age-e-e-e-be-e-e-de-e-a de-

,, e-e-e-l desase-le-ame-y e-, fine-e-e- e-.s ce-e- e-i— e-, be-e-ce-o, e-e -e-e- e-

e-, ge-se-e-e-e- ge-lll~e-ióe-tle-e-e-e-e-ede-se-1e-e-ose- ,, te-e- de-e-le-he- ~!lclde-e-e-o ha de-
,, le-ce-e-e-ce-e-e- e-le de-e-l’he-pe-e-haie-oe-IMa— e-, e-ve-rle-be-oalgue-e-e- prole-e-e-o, el
e-, von , y de-e-r.e-e-e-e-cIde-tilde-me-de-e-l e-, de- e-Vase-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-Pide-si e-e-lpie-toe-
,, te-e-e -tole-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-.Y e -Ite-e-ne-tre-e-ce-e-e-, re-e- e-igue-e-e-s roe-e- e-e-le-e-ge-e-e-e- pce-e-

e-e-Ce-tu he-bito. ye- forre- tite-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-,’ e-e-e-/e-o e-;e- e-e-l¿re- ellas le-e-se -de-e-e-e-e-
~e-he-e-e-e-e-e-ide-e-e-,qe-e-apee-e-ve-qe-e-e-e-e- e-e- loe -;, e-re-re -1e-e -le-he-o,pe-e-e-se- qe-e-e-e- le-
,~q~e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-ce-e-,ele-de-e-ve-e-e-ion, e-y e-, e- e-e-sise-se-tirite-e- pse-e -e-lle-e-,le-e-se-cf
we-~,i~,je-e-cioe-e-e-e -e- ‘e- e- e- e- ,,e-e-e-p~e-ie-le-e-se-çjl4e-e-~ie-e-le-sle-e-e-e- de
e- e- e-~~~e-te-cad~e-e-te-ve-e-tole- e-; e-t~te-e-~~i~k;ite-e-r.e-e-fe-e-le-e-nce-e-te-

e-al ve-e-e- pot’n~!ibbe-editle-oSe-e-ce-e-docce-
» e-ne-etll~e-re-~e-ie-e-darbe-e-., fc le-e- de- e-e- e-e-Ye e-ge-e-e-qe-e-e fuere- e-e-e-e-l pare-e-i,~e-e-e-e-
e-, ddfthaoe-.e-nJie-ie-oe-Hoije-e-e-aie-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- ,e-e-e-j,e-e-e-je-e-e -e-ee-viithbie-cre-e-se-loe-j.e-~~
e-e-, dite-e-e-e-a; en qe-ie te-’ pong.e-ne- y e-e-e- qe-e-e pe-olifFe-e -le-e-ve-e-it
4” .e -e-e-ne-e-e-~



e- Hiflore-’e-e-e- Bethkhem$; ¿ce-e-,

e-4e-~e-yie-lge-e-ce-ode -dichosHermane-e -e-e-cinco media he-re-, y por le-

e”; ge-ce-e-e-e-ne-e- te-e-e-cc e-rse-dos ge-ra fu e-» e-arde- de-Ide -lasflete- e-e-e-e- ce-sc-
e-e- e-pe-e-tice-le-e-e-lee-vicio; pero fc e-pe- e-e- de-a; y se-e-e-dite-re-e-e- loe -pse-e-e-e-e-le-
e-, la Coe-e-e-e-e- i4yPe-j ye-e-le-e-e-a fe-ye-ye ne-c- e-, de-le-doe- par de-e-le-o Sae-ende-ce,

e-e-e- ~t1Ie-nioe-e-1fce-e-vie-iysde- e-algunI~y- ‘e- que- fe fe-e-arte -de-alge-se-e-e -11-
e -vine-e-e-ee- pe-e-e-edite-e-de-se-le-e -apeo- e-e -be-osdevotos, y cfpie-icue-le-e-e-
e-e-e -e-baee-lone-dye-c~Oydife-e-e-cio, y dcci e-,, Ace-bade-la Ore-e-ion me-e-e-al
e-e-e-e- kle-e-yje-e-~e-aoe-Me-yor,fe-e- pee-me-u- e-, poe-e-le-me-fiase-e-

0
ioe -He-e-e-e-ate-os

e-le-e- ~pe-e- e- e- e- ,, oye-te- cada de-a ci Sae-te- Se-ce-je-
e-Nie-g45e- pce-fe-e-te-, e-e-it e-e-ie-ge-e-- e-,, de-e-e-e- de- la Mille- e-y por le-te-e-de-

e-e-e- e-ole-se-cqe-ye-e-Çe-e-be-le-e-o,e-dcqe-aje-- ,, he-Lito re-e-ne-e-e -de -tuse-e-e-ce-e-n-
~e-e-e-e-qe-se-ce-gce-sçye-e-~qe-e-eíee-e-e-, le açie-- e-e- e-sas ve- qe-asco de- le-e-e-e-e- A bas
te- e-e-e-ce-u e-e- le-e- Celdie- de las e-, doe- de- ie- tarde te-de-e- loe -He-e--
e-, He-e-e-ne-ce-e-e-ye-e -: y le- e-e-e-ib fe- le-e- e-, me-e-e-e-, Pie-e-a e-se-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-uyde-e-1e-
e -e-le-e- e-te -e-e-e-e-cre-.sl;;o , lçs e-e-ce-e-be-e-te-e-e- ,, de- le- e-se-se-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-qe-ce-eraorce-e-e-

e-e-e- pee-e ‘e -, e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e -loe-pole-nn~e-e-, e-ulle-e -e -le -ae-e-c.e-re-e-se-e-e-e-e- e-lOre-ro-
e-, e-e-e-ce- se-ce-e-y le-e- e-ie e-

tm
He -e-e-se-e-se-e-y e-, e-e-e-e-e-, y e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ree-e-e-e- e-l e-e-e-se-te-Istmo

e -e-e-re-yo_e e-e-e-Ye-ji4e-e-ISQ.e-e- ei.j)le-e-e-t0le-o e-e -e-Se-se-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-re-e -ce-e-le-e-e-e-mice-ro
se -:•liee-pe-acie-tme-de- le-se -be-e-e-e-fe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-

e- e- e-~te-e-e-e-~e-’-e-~e-l1~e-~e-~l te- te-hice-os de- Dios e-e-e-e-lle-te-Se-doy,

~ 1e-prne-ye-ae-Lfe-e-ayore-, e-e-i e-qie-4 e-e-se- ,;e- e-e- e-Ie-e-e-Je-e-]iie-e-e-e-ie-ee-çle-ore-e-e-rcte-’e-~spq,-
e-, de-e-ra ise-sg,e-ee-e- qe-ce- e-e-e- le- ce-fe-re- e-, le-e-e- e-e-e-e-~ve-e-e-e-tite-e-e -e-Pe-ñe-e-e-ídi~l~te-
e-’ ce-e-e-ei.e-e-i e-’ ce-e-le-e -e-ele-e-id_e-e-jle-e -te-l—e-, e-re-e-e-e-e-v le-e-e-e-e- Ave- le-te-e-rre-e-e -e-y e-e-e-s—

e-, e~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -.e-e-e-e-e -F{cre-e-e-.e-e-e-e-e-e-.e-, e-e-e-sl ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -eIce-
1
e-Le-e-e-e-.e-e-e-e-se-

t’ e- ~e-e-e-e-pee-Loe-e-e-e-e-lcsyl.e-re-s 4p e-e- Le- lee-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-le-e-cle-e-~se-ie- ee-e-e-
1
e-ice-e-bo

se- e-~e-e-e-iqe-e-icrge-e-e-le-e-te-se-e- De-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-y, e-,, de- e-e-e-! le-be-e-, le-iae-se-e-e-e-Ie-e- Cite-se-e-aspe-
e-le-se e-e-e-se-e- , (ne-e- re-te-e-le-e-se-e-e-ce -cc— e -te-se-e-2tm4le-e-’celi, e-e-se- re-se-e-e-e- .e-e-nne-ioe-e-:

‘e-e-’ e- e-e-se-ye-e-e -e-le-e-le-e -(e-e-le-le-se-e-e-e-ele-e -,, y ane-e-be-da le- lee-e-e-e-e-e- fe-irte-e-ce--
e- Pie-e-e-e-e-e-’e-os; y le-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e

1
e-e-re-— e-, de-e -itfus sse-e-e-ihle-enioe-, e- e-

e-e-e -e-le-se-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-qe-ce-e-e-e-se-e- pe-e-e e-, A le-a fe-e-e -de-e-e-e- e-e-nde-,~urse-—
e -e- e- e-e- e-e- e- e- ,e- e-e-udofe-e-e- cae-e-e-wae-e-de-ve-eje-e-y,

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e- e-e- ~e-e-e-e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-cI~e-e-e-re-iniocj1~-

e- e- le-ce-o e-le- le- Yie-gce- MAe-Rie-IA
- e-Y. Se-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lisa de lbs e-cje-e-e-q

e- e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-cospe-e-o, co-

e-se-e- e-e-e -e-be-e- el e-e-e-yde-e-_
‘e- e-e-e-e-tite-e-e-sese-e- A las e-lo-
e- e-e- e-e-e-que-e-e-do f~

‘e- ne-cee-lae-ie-e-e-he-:h
‘e-e-te-Qe-

e-, le-



Lie-~raIle-Ce-pe-e-te-ile-e-J~’•

loe- enfe-nmoe- e- y loe -le-ge-te-ma-e-, Loe- He-cine-e-e-os he-e -dee-ye--
me-e-e-e e-mpe-dede-se- e- legue- ci e-e- re-e-e- re-de-e-le-e -Ve-ene-e-e-e-,y Sabe--

e -pare-e-ende-e-1 He-e-mase-oMayoc, e -de-e-de-todo ci e-e-e-o e- pee-e- en
,, te- junce-e-te-e- en e-i Qe-e-e-ore-o; y ,e- le-e-Vigilias de- le-e -Fe-e-le-e-ve-dados

e-lle -e-e-zane-e-la Corona de- le-ye -e-e-dela Afe-e-e-e-fe-ose- de- NunftroSe-
Pie-ce Myhle-e-ne-ose- de e-a e-e-e-fine- ,e- se-oc Jnfue-Clse-lfto,de re-das ias

e-, B~fle-Vce-eurade- Virgen MA- ~e- Fe-Pce-ve-de-de-e -de-Nueiie-e- Se-do-
e-’ Re-lA e- y e-ae-e-sbie-e- e-e -lase-Ve-ge-- e-e- e-a le- Virgen MARe-lA e- de- le-
,, e-le-e-e- de -le-e-Fe-l’e-e-vide-de- de- le- e-e -Apane-loe-de- Se-e-Me-ge-e-el An-
e-, Nace-vide-de- Epifania, Cje-e-e-e-e-- e-, che-se-gel~y de- ioe -Se-se-te-e-Se-e-
e-~ ce-Ce-oe-e- Re-fue-e-e-ce-ion , Afee-e-e-- e -JuanBe-pte-ile-e-,San Pedro, y

5
ae-

fe-e-e-,Teansdge-e-e-e-ion,y Coe-e-. e-, Pablo, y Se-e- Andres Apofiole-e-,
e-, pus Che-ile, y ee-mLe-jee-e- de- Le- e-e -y e-amblen de- Sae- Je-fcple-,y Se-e-y
,,e- Sae-se-e-lite-ma. Ie-ijje-te-e-lae-1e-e-.yle-e-e-e-ce-e-a, e-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-øde-Afe-e-e- e- y de laPun
e-e-e- ce-tisIs e- y e-ae-e-e-~,irn¿‘o e-e-ile-e- las e-e-l e-lite-e-e-ion de la Bite-se-avene-e-ce-e-da
as yje-ge-de-e-cdo~”e-e-e-i~iie-e-e-,,e- Virgen MARIA, se-yue-e-aritse- it
e-e- y’ie-e-1~se-Se-e-e-e-losSan le-e-e-e-e-e-e-Be-ge -e-e-e-e-pa yse-agrie-aee-~ce-1le-sde-m~s
,, rifle-e-,Se-e-e -le-te-

1
,le-,e-1e-e-’e-Apotloe- e-e-e- che-e-lye-ss be-e- de-e-e-~te-4~lliv~d~e-

e-, le-e-, Se-se- ie-rae-e-e-e-e-ie-ode- Ale-e-se- le- e-e- de-e -e-le-Nro,Se-. Jelise-Che-ie-°co,de

e- e-e-Ae-pe-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e Sae-e- ~e-le-e-e-uclAre -e-, le- 5 sse-e-e-fe-ce-e-e- Te-e-e-e-e-dad,Pene-e--
,, e-he-e-ge-LEle-aire-se-loe-e- dc~aSe-nra ,, colle- ; ve-le -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ssore-ce-sS e-rs-
e-e- Cre-e-e-e- e de- le-re-le-e-Se-e-e-e-e-e-,e-cz,e- e- e-e -e-e-e-Ape-tlokse -e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e -ele-e-ver
,, e-e-e-e-u el Re-e-e-e-nio e-e-ste-co de- lee-e -e -coe-e-heffade-e-~
e-e- tinze-re-hvtylicrioe-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e- e-,e-e-~ribie-ite-e-e-e-e- i~rnImne-&acee-

e- e-:~’~e-~e-~ e-e-eM e-y~e-pe-e-e-e-,e-e-e-e- ,~.e-e-ie-e-e-ote-e-)iila ie-e-e-e-le-e-e-ffila, e-
e-~e-~~e-,ccdte-4e-ye-e-Liue-e-es;Mice, e-, e-e-e- El Se-e-cede-e-te -de-e-Ile-le-e-e-doge-nt

e-e- e-e-e-e-he-’,e-y ‘e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e -e-je-e-e-e-r.e-e-e-de-sle-e-, e-l te-e-e-ne-e-o de e-i He-Ipe-esi e -e-e-le-

e- toe-leu~,sIie-~e-~ye-e-pe-e-e-e-Jae-e-e-uie-e-e-e-, ote-e-o,que-e-te-e-ene- cie-e-gidde-poe- e-e-l

e-, de-, U ~ e-,e-e-He-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-Me-e-e-Mi, ce-e-le-que-se-e-e-
,, e-e-e-e-dia e -de-f e- e-e-e- e-j e-e-~e-je-ie-e-e-,je-e-poe io e-menos e-e-ele-
,~ e-ho e-le-e-fe- e-e-e-e-e ‘i~i4Pc~e-e-oe-~.e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e- ~‘e-e-e-e-hcae-le-e-e- los e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os
e-e-:e-de-lel. te-iee-e-e-

1
e-o,qse-e-e-e-ite-ce-i~e-de e-e-e-e-vie-t l)e-’e-ate-e-hae-Cle-re-tkie-e-e-.e-; y def.

e-.e-e-e-~e-.e-e-,~e-‘loe-e-le-e-aloe-e-e-e-e-e-q
1~

e-~e-e-/ye- e-, ge-e-e-e-s e-e-e-e-hite-e-e-ile-a e -y e-e-e-ose-fe-e-e-
e- »~pc~e-e-e-e-e-lie-e- ee-e-e-~e-fle-e-Ot~4le-)e-e- ~e- coloquio los !niie-.e-ecaie-iie -,e-e-e-e-lo,

fe- ~ç~i~:tontge-e-Eiiidc e-e-. ~f de-ti~le~.p4e-e-e-de-le- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-
e-e -~, u dee-e-1e-c~e-e-ae- e-e-e-e-~!e-~tt ye-se-e-de-s e-e-e-e-se-e-e-.

e-e-e- e -e-e- - e- ~e-ase-e-ir e- cf lee -he-e-t
e- •e-e-~~e-~e- e- e-’ e- e-. ~e-e-~e-e-e-;ie-~ e-e-’os ~e-e-le-se-Me-e-le-se-hsle-erce-e-se-e-e-Oe- ve-e-e-e-

e-e-e-.e-5~~e-i qe-t~hte-ca~ ,e-,le-e-’Je-le-te-ca y ce-borre-ee-e-snpe-e-ie-e-e-jp

e- e-e- la e-e-Ef1~t~lae-)e-4,e-,jce-,,e-e-e-%sle-e-e-.r.e- e-e -e-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-, .ye-utptrixe-e-e-e-le- e-se-le-~e-~e -e-

e- ‘e- e-e-e-e-



e-e-~8 ¡Pifie-rda Be-htlehcme-tíc.il
,~ e-he-e- de- e-fe-Ile-e- le- e-le-ge-nne-a de- e-, e-e-ras prnfe-e-e-e -fe-e-ge-ne-en,e-y ce--
e-e-, lae-pale-be-aae-e-e- done-e -Rrconicas; e-, e-e-e-de-e-re-n , qe-ce- ay rse-e-cre-e-e-e-e-
e-, Ile-oCole- hade- de-e-e-le-re-e -elSe-ce-- e-, ce-e-e-vale-ce-e-e-e-e-s,luego atIpe-e--
e-, lo e-Evange-lioHe- De-e-e-e -e-le-con- e-, no de-Ide -e-osHe-fgce-aie-e-,e-de-Ide
e-, re-ccje-ae-ye-e-de le-e- cofloe-e-e-bre-s, e-e-l e-, fe-ce -ce-Ce-se-e-ve-ale-ile-de-e-nanas,
e-s ate-e-e-e Divino e- ia caridad ce-e- e-, 4para e-Pco he-de e-Pcan gte-ve--

e- e-y e-si pe-e-e-Ilmo e- le-he-e-me-e-dad e- y e-e- e-e-de-, pon e-e- e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e- 1o~e-e-e-c-
e-e -lase-e-ame-e-e-cole-re- qe-e- toe-ase- e- e-e- re-e- it e-Pce Hofpieae-, fe-e- ge-e-e-e-e--
ST’ le- t4ite-taie-ioe-e-e-,con pe-le-bre-e-e-la- e-e- tire -quele-e -ere-e-ge-e-e-se-ge-me-e-

15
i,e-ItsIle-e- te- loe- die-e- ge-e-es e- qe-e fe e-, orne-e-: y afe-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-

1
e-e -de-e-e-de-

e-e-e- debieren le-ase-n fe-e-e-e-eje-e-ate-e- e-le-e-e-_ e-, de-Pce-e -ile-vane-e-e-las ge-be-e-e- e-n
e-e -e-le-ase-fe- e-ere-ce- ce-Role-e-e-e-e-y fe- e-, fe-e-me-e- de-Ide- fue -ce-Ile-e-it le-e-
e-, e- he-e-e- la ore-ce-oe-e-me-e-tal e-e-e-de-e- e-e- Iglcfe-ae- e-e-e-e-e-age-le-be-e- de-Die-se-

e-, hora. afice-e- ; porque no e-le-le-e -e-e-y e- e-e-e-e-be-nle-e -Se-ce-e-nsene-osde-
e-e- e-e-e-e-e-s

1
e-e-para d examen de- la ,~ la e-ge-e-e-le-e- Y gane-qe-se -loe-ce-e--

e- ce-coe-e-e-e-ee-see-e-. e-, ve-lee-se-se-re-e -e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-pce-me-e-e-e-e- y

e-e- e- pe-e- e-
1
e-re-e- el le-e- ce-ce-le-e-e-e-e- le-se-, e-e- e- ce-ne-e-e-ge- ce-e-e-han e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-,

e-e- e’ e-sse-e-e-e-e-ose- ¿e- e-lla Ce-e-e-e-e-ge-— e -e-pe-e-elle-he-e-e-He-e-me-e-e-e -e-e-e-de-—
e-te -.áe-ase-4lçaatite-lpe-l,~okIscue-con-e-e- le-e-e-ne-lar,e-l Ele-ce-e-se-e-e-e- Me-ye-e
~ le -e-se-Isa e e-e-e- de- d le-e-e- e-le-
Iet,lt.iie-~te-lade-e-e-e-fie-e-e-He-e-pie-e-e-l, e-e-e- be-e-e-te-e-e- ce-e- e-e-e-le- e-e-ile-le-e-e-nce-se-poe-

e-, e-toe-le-e-u loe -e-He-ne-e-.e-ooe-de-e-le-e-he- e-, e-Loe-e-e-e- ias ce-le-e-. pe-ccle-e-’ie-ie-se-csIt ye
e-, C’oce-e-pe-fcie-s ce-e-e-e-ye-e-e-e- te-e-e- e-se-re-e-e-, e-, I—le-e-e-~e-inaie-se-e-e -dtcle-aCe-e-e-e-e-e-el e- y
,, e-le-e-n e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-e -le-e-e-e-ene-e-bre-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-, en e-sse-e-cre-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- le-e-e-lle-e-e-le-e- , e-e-e-ge-s,

,, ge-ce-e-a e-e-e-as e-ge-e-e-e-l e-e-e-le- a De-e-se- e-, que- luego e-e- pune-e- fe-e-e -e-le-te-a—
~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lti e-te-ve-e- de-e-e-ge-nre-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- ,, vade-e-it de-e-le-o He-Ije-ire-l; ye-e-le-

e-, e-e-e -e-e-se-bre-e-,legrre-e- la e-e-e -e-supe-le-e -e-e-e-ese-le-ce -se-e-e-e- ce-das ge-done-e-
e-, e-be-e-ge-ce-os e-e-e- Le- prolce-se-orre- e-, de- qne-lqnie-e Nace-e-e- e-e-Pce-de-,

e-, e-qe-re-e-erre-e-ce-s e- le-e-ve-e-e-e-de-e- ce-e-e- e-, y e-onde-e-ion; pee-e- fe-le-e-ne-nec
, le-ce-e-e-e-se-de-el Ge-e-cir.e-,e-e -ve-re-e-e-de-—e-, e-loe- Cisne-Ile-e-nos e- y Cae-holi—

re-s ce-e-ne-de-e-e- e- e-eje-e-le-e-e- e-re-e-le-e-e-, e-, ce-e-, te- qe-e-lene-e-litan Noble-e- e -el
e-e-e-e-e-e- e-, Pie-e-be-ye-e -e-hbne-s e -e-e-e-,e-le-e-le-vose-

e-e-e-, e-e- le-ile-e-e-sise- ¿se-e-groe-e-y noe-e-oe-e-e-e-

e- e-e -e-e-fe-ce-tira, qe-e e-le-e-ge-e-ohile-e-x-
se- te-e-ce-— e-, cIne-ele- de-e-li e-fe-e- e-e -le-e-e-e-e-e--la e-e-le- e-e-. e-, ge-ne-e- ; e- le-e- qe-e-e-le-s con todo

e -e-roe-e-e-e-es e-le- e-e- e-lle- re-e-e-e-se-are- oEe-ligacion de fo—e-

e-e-e-e-e-e- e-, e-e-e-e-cre-e- Cre-e-e-e-goce-e- base-me-e- Il-

e-- e-, e- ne-e-rhe-e-sas e-que- poe-tice-e-e-e-e-y le-ne,
e-, ce-fe-e-dade-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-. e- e-e-~e-j~e-e-



Libro II. Gapitulo IX. ~9
u Y porque con mas promp_ ,, Y para que todo lo refcri

titud le cum~,lacon el fervs- ,, do fe obfrve mas commoda,
vicio debido a los convalecien- ,, y Esciinsenrc, todos los demas
ces , el Hermano Mayor cii— ,, Hermanos a las dos de la rae—
ja vn Hermano humilde, pa— ,, de srin a la Enfermesja a ro-
cienre,y modefto y dorado ,, mar las ordenes del En&sme_

,, de grande caridad, y no pr- ~, ro; y le ayudaran a hazer las
,, queña prudencia , para que camas ,adcrczar, ylimpiar lo~

pueda recrear, confolar, atoo- ,, quartos labor los vafos , afsi
,, fejísr , y corregir ~ los pobres los que firven para la vianda,
,, &ftidsados de las enf~rrneda— ,, como para las medicinas , y

des , para que fcaEnfermero, ,, cii todas, y cada visa de las co~
cuyo cargo, y oficio fea govcr-~ ,, fas, que les mandare.
nar la enIi~rnicria:i. el qual hin ~ El enfermero tenga vn lu-
dem~a hers~ d~ha~sobt, u gar conv~nienre* en que guar~

,~a~~rseá-I~e~isooas4t’~i ci ,, de todas
4as coflus mrd icinales,

a, -~ia~d~apar~4 mas cnm- u y itt de~ri~aneceIi~saiopara ci
» jh&lasnente puedan eft~rfeo- ,, ferviciodc ~os enf~itisp~*

vidos lospobres. ~, ga cuydado de vifirar muy
,, Los Indios, y nrbns~fc han ,, menudo el dicho lugar , y los

de poner en lntcrmcria fc~ ,, caxoncs , y vafos de las co1~s
parado. ,, medicinales y poisga~rsis

~ Luego~ el punto que alguri ,, fohicitud
5

y ~tsydado~~ncon.~
convaleciente llegare a dito. ~ dan-.
F~i~ls el ~~meto~iota- ~ do pad de ~llo a ciH~rmann

s, r~, y efcnbit~e~vn Libro ,, Mayor, que l~renueven cx~
u deftinadopaxa ello, fu unjo- ,, tiempo Oportiflio. -

bro, fub~.jsossnbre yPatria, u Aco~a~ a el Is4cdico.
~ ~ quand~.~df~e a io~cOisVilo-
eurrarccnel ~ ,, cietiamoi~s con rodo aren—
groocie cuydado cOn:l~lii~piç.. ,, - cicia fui ordttics,y las ~oi~dr~

u ¿a de las Lnf~rincria~,ç~ssia, ,; ~ascaccuciori con dihgcis-ci.u: y
vdcrnas wLLa ,quc CLI ellas ‘w- ~, no desor~ levantar a dichos

,~.~jcrc comçondri. con hiuel~o ,, cosasokcmeiarcs Lo, hiçcncia ci
:~~~aios-lce~bi~ inudav~fa~ » ~ miO ni pcrnss~

veac~pu~ ~ cii las lmski--

• Jiu~~~» ~ ni Otros nsanJo~
nusi~aii~4ieee.í*u_ ~y-.ias~nOcivos; lino que 1 u~’oro—

ci cte-los cosi- ~-. ¿sa-lu esfsaer-eocii qis o iuai,i.

u val tes,-~ isonsódidad,.y ~a ~icss, ~‘- ‘las Colas inc
~-~hsio. ~, y



e-e-pi e -Ee-~flors~e-~ee-mie-~re-d

e-, y le-e- de-se-e-e-e- e-ofe-e -ne-e-e-e-far~e-e-fe-e- e-, de- le- Me-Ile- e- de-e -vecese-l e-e-e-e-e-e-

,e- ce-se-e-e-e-cese- a fe-e- cicmpo e-y f~e-llse- e -e-sinle-e-Ile-re-e-e- te-e-pe-e-e-de-se-y re-e-e-e-e-
l, aloe -e-e-fe-re-e-e-e-me-e-y be-e-e-e -e-e-de-—e -be-re-e-e-i Sae-te-le-e-e-no Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ro
;, re-zadas, e- e- e- e-e- e-, por lo e-se-e-e-e-ose-e-das las Felle-sve-e-

e- Tare-e-~socope-e-e-e-he-mit;qe-e-e-e -los e -de-de-e-de -laVirgen Se-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-ce-
e- qe-e-e -vana vtIlne-Ñoe -ce-e-fe-ne-ne-se-e-, e- e-e-e-e-g!e-e-de-de-ve-e-loe-e-e-
e-, le-e- dde-e- gcfe-sduse-e-be-e ce-e-e- ele-e-se-e- e-e -Le-e-e-pe-e-rie-cde- las e-e-fe-e-e-e-ce-
~e- bie-nme-y rece-o; sai que- e-e-e-ca- e-e- e-e-e-e-s e-une-e- le- he-e-e- de abre-ne-e-ss
4e-Lclee-e-e -ere-la csire-ve-e-cte-e-e-ioe-e-que- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-dad e-e-e-ce-e-de-Las le-e-e-e- de
e-le-e-e-ellos e-e-ve-ce-le- e- pe-le-be-e-e -ge-e-Ge-e-e- le- me-fe-ase-e- e- de-e-e-le-a la que-l he-e-
~ fe-e-as e- yaya ge-e-e- re-paro e-e-e-re-- e-e -cae- re- Ese-fe-e-mere-, e-lee-pues e-te-s

e-e -conoce-e-he-e- cole-e-e-mbree-,y pie-e -e-e-e-ve-e-e-de-e-e-de- e-lSae-rile-e-me-Se-e-
,, ce-e-as de- los e-e-,e-ib~ Procure-re-e- e-e- cre-mene-e-, de-re- le-e -ve-le-e-de-sse-

e- de-le-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e-blasfemias,e-e- le-e -qe-e-que-Ile-nne -e-e-dane- y
e-, y e-e-nos ve-e-e-e-se- y fe -e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e -e-e -e-ge-e-e-pe-na e-abe-nfe- e-as se-sae-e-e-se-

t, e-e-ce-e-e-e- poe-e- tice- e- pe-e-e-be-e-e-e-, it e-e- De-lje-ue-e- e -que-e-e-doye- e-le-e-e-vie~
se- obe-e-e-, e-~ce-e-ale-—Conve-le-cien-~e-e-re-e-e- ve-I e-se-he-ce-e-e- orine-cre-le-e-
;, e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de e-e- Se-e--

e-e-e-e- e-e -rodose-e-
, he-e-e-a-~

ge-e-e-i detie-e-de- a ce-e-e- be-e-e-

e-e- e-e-se -ycorre-Ile- al de-che- pobre-e- ~se-e- Y le-e-go e-os He-re-nanas le-e-
~ poe-qe-sae e-e-’ e-e-e-íicioie-e-e-a le-e-e- de-- e-e- de-rite -de-almorze-c e-y e-e-e-le-e-e-e-de-e-
e-e-e- e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -le-~leI~h}e-e4Ie-tvicie-e-se-e-e- e-, el almue-rzo,re-e-se-rae-ve-e- Padre-
e-, SI e-e-e-fo algse-ttÇce-e-ve-kcIee-e-, e-e-e-e- e-e- e-re-e-ele-e-co, y se-se-e-Ave -Marie-e- y
,, e-e -&he-e -e-e-sicelle-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e- ce-e- ¿te- e-; todo e-le-e-ne-e-pe-e-e- e-e-e-e efie-e-svrerce-x

e-, e-le-e-e-e- e-Holp1e-e-l e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-ne -e-e-e-ia ‘e- ce-e- e-le-ele-e-e- I—ie-e-;~,e-se-ie- e-e-e-da de-e-,
ce- ce-e-tice- e- e -e-Ce-de-i,e-e- e-e-e -e-nra, » de-t~e-sre-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-zar e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-y

e- e-e-l e-e-e-—pnobe-e-ee-se-e-e-e-e -cese-e-e-;e-e-ze-e-re-e-e- loe-me-fe-e-e-o ge-e-e-e
le-cita e-e- e- e-e -e-e-e-e -e-le-se-re-e-e-e-yese-le-e-e-e-cee-

e-ce-e-e-e-e- De-ve-e-e- e-, e-

He-re-e-a e-raL
te-re-re-e-—



, dice-ole-ala e-rite -dde-cribe-e-yendo
e -te-doe-los Ce-e-e-ve-le-ce-ente-se-

Ere- el e-e-e-e-e-e-go de- el e-e-mer
e-, he-e- de- guarde-e- todos e-e-e-cte-e-

‘e- ce-e-ene-e Le-le-e-ce-o e- ye-e-me-cee-e-e--
e-e- dos e-oe-s grande- e-te-e-nce-e-oye-
e-e- rite- la le-ce-le-e- de e-lgue-libro,, e-fpinie-ue-l, que fc ha de-le-e-re-,, De-e-fe-e-e-e-e-es de e-ven e-e-e-e-e-de-, y

e- e-ven dado ge-e-cias a De-os e- te-e-

e-e-nne-nitn e-e-e -puercasde le-e-e -Ese--
a, fe-rme-riae-e- pane-e-quere-e-e-ofee-le-e-
‘e- Ce-e-vale-e-e-ce-e-es e- y loe- te-se-de-e-
se- ce- culle-dia el be-fe-e-e-ne-e-o, it
e-, e-e-no hensie-ae-sae-e-oe-i~e-ate-defe--

e-,e-lee-e-ite-he-f~~e-~4Qide-e-lare-~-
; e-e-4~dye-e-~o~e-~e-btme-asfclasge-se-r-

te-e- pat~que- los hermanos
‘e -ce-e-mplae-e-~e-oe-fe-smie-iie-ere-oe-.
‘e- A iae- e-e-e-e-codee-la e-arde-e- e-co-,, qe-e-e- de e-e-ne-pe-ae-e-tle-e- ce-e-vale-e-
,, e-e-e-se-ce-e -e-re-e-it el Ose-e-e-coce-e-, y
,, alh ncze-re-e- e-e-e-e-e- el Ere-fe-re-e-e-cro,

dr e-e-no he-re-e-e-e-acae-e- e-be-e- fi e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

~‘e -~

‘e- pon e-osbie-e-e-hechoe-ee-je-fvos, ~
e-,e -ddie-utb~e-~e-4el~e-e-ee-fo~e-iSlvcre-I1

e-e-

Lie-lro JI. Citje-/te-uZa IX. e- 4 e-l
e- ,e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-ida la e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-mcde-e-ie- e-spie-—

e-e-e- e-e-cite-e- e-e-csne-diocoe-e-e-e-çe-sine-e-e-e: y,, e-e- ele-e-te-de-e- e-os de-e-ne-e-le-re-me-e-e-
e-, e-e-e-e -le-e-le-e-Ile-se- e-e-ss ge-e-e-e-de e-a-

re-dad ; y fe- te- e-se-e-rie-e-e-e- e- le- ce-e--
‘e- te-e-e-aran ce- de-e-ho Hoe-e-?e-Le-e-1;pe-s_
“ ge-ce-doe-e- a e-l Ce-e-e-e- fe-e-e -de-re--,, e-he-se-

e-e -e-e-Ye-fe-~e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-de-cre e-e-e-ce-re-e-c
e-e -e-e-sde-che- Hol~e-e-ce-e-e-cras pee-fe-e-

e-ae- fe-e-era de le-e-se- e-le-e-le-re-e-e-sos e -y

e-, ge-be-es; re-e-e-be-ce-e -fe-le-ge-ge-e-re-si
e- e-e- el Ce-e-re- e-e-e-e-e-rae-e-e-ne-e le-e-de-—

~e- e-cee-e-ose -Jede-e-ne-e-loe-dose-ae-~di-
‘e- e-cbGe-e-le-1e-ípi~de-sae- ale- ge-sae-dar
~e -fe-le-e-e-ai~e-e-~e-e-fe-we-de-e-e-~4e-loe -e-e-e-te-.

e-e- ni rs*g~e-e- y (‘e-e-e-e-e-e-
e- le-e-le-e-blata, te-e-
e-ve-e he-e-de e-dr e-e-e-odre-ada, y

~e-moe-le-e-fle-e-; e- pe-rqte-e e-e- e-ce-e-he-e-e-

‘e- pe-fe-de-mbrc he-e -oye-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ye-ce-e-

e-e-’ hce- e-e-e-e-e-Íe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-adae-y
‘e- e- e-e-e-e-
re-e-e

e-e-e --e-e-e-e-e-e-_e-

a la e-ale-e- e-
e- ce-e--’

e-e-?

?te-e-

~e-ce-1ie-e-~e-e-e-lese-~l~re-e-b1~e-bcr,

‘e -e-nose-lee- ce-e-e-are- e -e- e-e-e- e-

e-ce-te-e- e -e-



42e- e-TIifldrde-e-e-Bethleje-e-ernitic4,
e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e- e-~e-e-fe-e-e-e-e- e-ve-e-ge-o ce-e- ca- e-, alguno e-le- lbs le-e-ce-se-ase-os le fe-e-le-

e-e- fe-dope- e-se -e-cre-e-fe-e-dad;pene-fe- ,, e-a alguna cola; e-y le-e-ge-e- e-e-nl
,, e-e-ge-e-ne-e -le-e-se-gende-le-e-e-echable-e-e- punto me-e-e-de a ci que -e-e-rse-e--

e-ce-e-e-je-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-rie-loe- de- he-e-mit— e-’ re a le- Mcte-,e-
1
uc te- le-e-e-de-: y

e-se-a,parle-e-e-e-e-te-e- de -e-e-ende-ofuyo e -le-e-e-’ e-e-tre-ce-ce-e-co e-qe-cee- e- a qe-e-e-e-e-n le-
e-? e -le-e-te-re- le-e- ve-le-te- e-e-e -le-Celda, que e-’ fe-le-e-re- ,coe- pe-ce-lee-ce-e-e- y e-e-co-
e-e-e-e-e-lide-e-ce-ne-e-e-e-e-le-e-lOratorio, cuya » de-fha e-fpe-re-e-d e- le-ale-e- qçe-ç le-e

puerta Ce-le- a ie- calle publica, e-, ve-ge-lance-a dccl He-rmae-e-e-e-e-Me-e-

e-e-e-e- ye-leshable-nt cae-e- gran me-de-fe- e-, ye-e-e- y le- fole-cicud de- elIje-vi e-

‘e- e-, ene-e fuphe-ce-e- fee-e-e-e~e-e-e-e-e-çe-e-de-

e-, e-De-fpe-e-ee -e-ire-ve-r va come-e-lo fe-cAo, e- e- e-

e- a me-de-o e-le-e- le-e-e- e-se-te-e-me-e-, e-o- e-’ Todoslose-hermanos e-gte-oc
e -doe-losle-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-os e-e-e te-e-e-e-de- ce-e-n- ‘e -fe-e-e-ame-dore-e-de -lapobre-e-e-e- le-

e-, pse-e-e-e- le-eje-e-rce-e-e-ce-e-e- ce-e- ci Re-le-e-e -‘e -le-e-e-de-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se- con lo qe-c
e-’, e-e-rio e- ve-e-e- le-e-e-e-e- le-e-te-e-e-ce-e-e-e -e-e-le- e-, fe- le-e- pe-e-le-e-re-en come-e-e-use-e-dad;

e-e-, e-e-e-le- e-e-e-e-e-zcle-e-e{e-e-se-e-re-srce- e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-, y a e-e-e-e-
1
e-cc e -e-Icene-sIgue-as e-e-e-

,, fe-e-e-re-e-e- e-e-e-te-e-se-e-e-le-e-e- le-e-e- pe-e-ce-e-de-e-e-e- ,e- le-e- e- e-le- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e-le-a e-e-e-pee-e--
e-, ce-e- e-e-ge-ce-e-e-e-; le-e-e-e- e-e- e-lSe-e-e-e-e-doe -e-e-e-e- e-Ide-e- ge-e-e-ce-e-e-e -e-e-le-)e-e-e-e-s~e-qe-e-e-e-
e- e -e -e-e-e-~le-~e-e-e-le tee-c~ e-’ daloe-ntce-e-Ile-,e-e-iae- Ne-e-cgue-e-o de

e-e e- e- e- e-e-e-e-~4’e-e-e-tale-e-e-te-e- ‘e-e- e-ile-e- e-e-ce-e-ge-e- ce-e-niele -e-e-te-e-ge-e-a
e-e-e-, e- e- ~e-e-~e-~t~t» ‘e- ce-e -partiese-lar:y fe- e-e-lge-e-e-1e-e-~e-ca_

le-e- e- fe-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-safe-e-e-ele-fee-e-e-e-e-Jsie-, fe -loe-le-suve-~e-e-e-lado jije-e-e-e-a_e-se-fe-
e-’ le-e-ge-re- e-e- Sos e-e-e-te-he-le- e-~1e- ie-e-e-he-dee-f~pae-ce-
e-, 1e-lie-e-e-e-e-e-e-sle-e- coce-e-cre, le le-e-e- e-, e-e-n ce-e-te-e-e- loe- le-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-se-e-,e-e- loe-
e-,, de- e-e-e-ue-e-rde-n ce-ce-e-use-se-e-te el ti— e-, e-nt e-re-e-e-e-e-e -pore-e-e-le-e-e -e-e-ce-li—le-e-—

~e- le-e-e-ce-o, y e-e-e- ci e-e-e-te-rin fe-e- le-e-e -e-e- e-e-e-e-e-o e-Maye-e- e-aquien fe-ha de
ni e-e-ge-e- le-bre-e-e- e-d~e-snje-~e-l: ce- a ce-e-e-e-ge-re -e- e- e -e-

e- e-e-le- e-le-ue-e-Se-se-e-e-e-e- e-it e-te e-e- Te-e-dos e-sae- e-e-e- fenvire-le-Me-e-e-

- e- de-voto pon alguno ,e- Le-poe-i~le-e-se-ce-e-e-os le-e-me-e-dome-n-
ce-e-e-Le- e-e -le-qe-e-e-l e-e- e-e -de-Ile-re-buye-e-doce-e-e-cee-e-si, los
e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e -e- loe -e-,ele-as de lafe e-e-e-sae-a4e- te-ale-~e-ane—

e-e -elpre-e-e-e-i_ e-, re-e-; qe-e-e corne-e-e-e-se-e-e-de-pÇI el
le-are- e-le e- e- le-le-e-e-je-e-e-u,Me-e-e-e-, a el fie-e- e-Íc

e- e -e- e- e -hice-e-e-ma e-odre-e- aye-ue-e-pe-l~ide-ce-

~ por e-le-t bale, de-e- iire-t~e- e-e- le-
e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-,’e-e-e-e-i e-~ e-Mcfe-ie-alne-e-e-e-e-n-e-ie-dura e-a e-tfe-ce-,

e- oblirve-u— e- ~ dde-e-e -ylavarlas ve-fije-e- en le-
a, coze-ne-e-

:ere -»e-e- e-e -Exore-le-e-re-e-e-ce-sci pub]ie~
e -a e-e -1~e-cfie-ftce-xioe-algw~ae-okc~ 4e-



e-Le-14role-Te- Cepe-~tu1o~

e-; le-unsilde-sb como be-fe-e- le-e- ge-e-e-e- e-. e-de-sdee-ile-es, y e-e-e-je-le-e-e-e-e-e -~ia Pa-
,, y comer e-e-e- la tse-nra, de- de- re-e-e-e- ,, e-je-e-e- ce-e -e-e-ide-Lsde-le- el Efe-e-e-rite-e- e-Se-ss-
e-, ¿e-lle-e- e- it ge-de-e- lime-e-le-e-a a los ,e- e-o Dios ¡e-e-r te-dos /e-e-j~e-g/se-e-e-y de le-e-
,e -He-e-mace-e-e-e- pena e-se-gmente-sre-a e-, je-ylsse- e-e-e-le-e-e-ese-e-

, le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-dad e -ce-e-le-cee-ce-e -de-e-e-e- e- Dele-e-se-ce- de- e-be-e-e-en, y dcf~
He-e-e-ne-se-o Maye-e-e -e-pune -de-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-ve-cte-e-re-e-s ce-e-e-e-

‘e- Po e-a cee-e-a he-e-dr guarde-ir ‘e -te-e-e-si ne-odnl’eane-e-ne-e pone-fpe-e-e-
‘e- pune-e-almce-cc ele-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- ondee-, e-e- e-e-jo de ae-edia le-e-e-a, y e-e-e-be-e-re-te-
,, qe-cc te-e-viere-e -a el medie- die-e- ‘e -e-ve-e-os con e-te-e-e- ce-fe-e -e-l~inie-ue-e-.
e-, y toe-nada ia e-e-fice-e-ion de el e-, le-e-e-y prre-ve-ce-e-le-ofe-se-le-e-le-sae-it

e-e -e-e-ce-poe- y he-e-he- ci le-e-zine-ie-n- e-, pon lo mee-e-os íe-dife-e-e-e-scce -e-y
e- e-ce-e-de gracias a Dios rodo Po- e- acabe-doce- re-ene-po de-le-recre-e-e-

,, de-rafe- ce- la hora de medie- e -clon e- fe e-e-cara a e-fe-e-~e-e-e-ie- le-
e -dite-e-e-e-e-ie-e-mcdie-tae-ie-ee-e-te-e-Ide-e- e-rin e-’ Campana e- y e-igorofe-mene-e-

‘?e-ie-a4 e-Ore-roe-loe-e- q~ailice-rs grate- e-’ de-te-le- lo-se-de-e-e-idada e-se-dioe-dia

»e-e-~hi~e-Jite-ée-e-ar~e-vlade-e-fue-e-e-e-e-e --e-’halle- hade-e-e- e-de-e-ldfe-ade-, y de-f-
e-,bu~ke-e-csraeidnckte-c1+acionde -e-,puce-e-d~’e~r~4e-e-lbs te-e-se-ve-
je- el e- SitkNTISSIMO SACRA- ‘e -he-fe-e-e-le-e-cinco ¿it

» M~NTOde- la Eue-le-e-re-tlia: e-e -fe-obfcrve-ne-t dicho fe-lee-e-e-e-e-: ya fe-ben fe-etc Padre- e-e- e-ele-roe- e- y e-o fc qe-e-be-e-e-ne-e-re-e- ce- e-e-de- lo
~‘ fe-e-re Ave- Marie-e- pon fe-e-cine-ge-o e-’ e-ele-e-se-e-e-e -dee-l de-a e- fe-e-e-o ce- qe-c
e-e -de-le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-site-re-e-ide-e-ce-pce-cae-“ por algue-sa e-e-e-ale-e-e-e -pie-he-e-e-la
‘e -dePunge-e-nonio, pon la fe-e-ud de e-’ contrario ci rnatse-i1~re-h~e-ye-he-la
‘e- ~e-rle-Pbe-sriticeRomaie-o,y por ‘e -dece-e-divrse~y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~oe- e-e- e- e- e-

e-, le-e-e-oofcce-e-ctone-e-lefe- Se-se-e-ra e-e- e- fie-e- eldiliturfo de-l e-ffo e-e-ge-e-e-e-
e- Mente, y je-te-e-e-cite-e-:pee-o deL— e-, re-e-e-s ve-ze-e-pce-cee-e-e-e-re-ci He-re-e-ce-e-e-e-
pura de Cenar rezare-e-s ci Rcf- e- noMayare -de-ualguna le-one-~

» ponlie-e-rio çíi e-la infle-le-rige-e-e -ore-e-- e-’ re-e- e-e-te-e-e-e-e-ion e-e- le-e-e-e -He-re-se-e-e-e-te-
,, ce-on ce-el Sítiiliiitoe-t~e-de-e-e-jópoe ‘e- gire-aqe-e-e ide -aque-lbreve- de-fe-
‘e -le-e-e-le-ne-e-de-e-ce-xidat e-re -e-e-e-e-e-e-ss‘e -e-ase-ll~e-buehe-e-e -e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-ve-ii
e-e- ‘e-elle-unge-tore-o e- con grande- ‘e -ue-te-e-e-e-iae-dItrabe-jo e-e-e-ypare-e-e-le-le-
e -e-e-e-: e-se-e- le-e-e-le-nr: e-,e- e-4}lerne-e-e-e-e-oMa) ce-re-e-e-le-e-ve-le-

e-e- e- e-pe-e- e-e-ss ‘e -e-e- le-e-s e-, lie-e-e-pe-ezitde- todo e-i Holje-e-re-e-Le-
e-e-e- e-e-e -e- e-e-e-e-e- e -Ore-e-tOe-e-ie-,vEe-e-e-fene-s~se-ie-e-s;rcpcrie-e-

e- e- d~se-e- e-ae-e-ofie-’~f4re-Çife-e-se-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-o
e-, ~ le-e-e-e-pie-e-e-e-e-e-le-

~ “e -e-ye- ~ie- toda e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-die-e-

e-e-e-e-e -e-jade-el Ore-e-toe-e-e-, Pe-e-firme-re-a,
e-e-te-e-e-n- e-,, e-e-~

1~
rct’canrode-la Cae-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-

~ijie-rre-ccie-e-, y ame-qe-e-e -cOe-e-e-te-e-ne-e-~~~~’e-
Fa e-, avr~



4 H.jlbrM teth1~thernitica.
en rl dicho Holpual ion— a las igleísas Paxroehsales en

~ clin ocalnncs d~excrete el » tiempo de la Pafqua de Re—

amor con el Pror mci con tu— ,, iiurcccion, o a otras iglrfsas,
» doello, porque la aid~cn?c-a— para cumplircosi los preceptos
“ eda~sso ialic rilar holpando, ‘ de la iglelia , ¿ ganar•lassodul—

s’ fiempre anda con aol clanré “ ciii ias se! Hermano Mayor
ahinco btdc indo nucvas oca— »~tcndr~gran coydados de que

,‘ ljuOcs~s’ el titulo de Milcocor— ?‘ los Hermanos los )1evei~cii,, dia,quc eieisc cialsa Lonspa- » ricinpooporruno a los Holjsi—

A ñia noadnuie algussa clcnI~qn » iolcs, y Igleíias fobrrdichas~ -

el cxeecicio de Milcncocdia~y ~ E era de efiocada tres adosnora rcireabi~n,que la cari— todos losHrensanosprofelFosel

dad de los Nçnnanos clic risC “ dia de la fiellade la hpiffinia
~ eersada en las cllreclias paic: “ i - junrardn en la sala Capi—
y des de el dicho, 1 lolpinl por “ rular y al!: invocando pcimr—
o tantoel 1—le iii 1110 \la: or ,, ro— a, ro el lot tsr o dci Ll~inrsiSan-
a, mando poe csssu

1
mrns a sf0 » ro cli lance It 5 u Caisoni.

d— los Hcrns snos , todos le?> ~ go u d~el Ohitpo qur a la

Y ~ :iflOas filete! C C,oarefisala, ~,- Sfl~~i~ios
5
elSasudes saes Is Silla Lpi1cn~kGL�44~y,a1~ ~: pal de GoattmaLc, el Sacarlo

~ y ci~~iat~sa los encarcelado~ “ ~apiculg~-~eomba*s’.at l~

?‘ Y entLrosOs, ce,n palabrisscossc ~‘ Igludi~drCoatirnsa1a.prcicedan
a, Icjos . ohio , linsoinas losisas » pos soto- t~cretcra laclciciesi

copinias cine pudiere. Y quaq— ,, de nncs o Honisio ~ las •a- Y
do les li-u e Isigar c

1
tiempo .y ,, paraqneduclia elereinu cal. s.

les issinulicsio, y las cargas oc— - nonsca, todos losHersnannscl
“ diusrias d- dicho HolpinI, no “ cnbr&n royo papelieorloom—
° --ermii~an pro ai le dr ci nserho » bre deaqoel que ;azgarendig—

e esstesrir lo muaerro antes ?‘ no de tener el oficen de HeF—
i fucediendo, q ir nsue— ~k mano Maynri y ?øeioedeb de

‘e los 1-iccinanos ca- o assriguedad Io~iran poislindo
- - r— -,~,en vna

5
/rna dellsisada~pa~

el calss y hrcin ys 4 ei&uri.
nin,cl ducho Gaitonig~,y to—

los 1—lcr is Snos alirs. an
irre Ii diclcs Vs só—

.1

1

ti



Lie-lrl II. Cdpze-tuIo e-Te-Y.

e- e-le-o Ancle-e-vn, y que en e-e-J_le-e-e-se-e-

e-e- re por fe-ensprn,y pnrpntuamee-se-
,e -e-ee-le- cole-caree -e -y e-Idas Lete-e-e-e-
e-e -pncíe-e-se-cs;e-b pee-sa de cse-e-oe-se-ue-

e-, e-e-e-e- /ate-e- e-/e-sctese-tie-ee- ¡je-fe-fa/ls e-e-e-e-e-

se- e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-/a pon rl He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-le-se-

e-e- yon , e-ce-os ce-nenaventoe-ne-,
e-e- fe-e- e-rna de-clase-e-e-e-u e-e-e-qe-e-e-,, fe-a conque-e-que-cc e-ole-ne-prce-e-ee-e-_
e-, ro, caufa,sngce-e-e-o, naze-n,/i e-cae-e-,, Ce-oe-e-

a, Se-lo el He-ne-ne-e-o Maye-e-
« ha de fen ele-ge-do e-son e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-
s, Itere-e-e-e-se-os; y todos le-e- de-e-te-e-e-

e-e-e- Oficie-le-e -e-oe-e-e-e-e- de -fe-e-por de-

‘, Tçe-4e-e-e-se-lçe-e-Here-ne-ae-e-ose-ehe-e-de
e-e- obçe-~ce-rhe-mde-lcmeue-e-e-e-e-le-a
e-e- acepe-e-clonde- le-e-s Ofltiose-f~re-e-
,‘ tras cangas, y e-n ce-das e-e-e- ¿e-e-

‘, e-e-sas e-e-e-as, qe-ce- e-e- e-nace-e-de-re-

e-,, e-a e-e- ce-ge-e-e-sr e-le-Ide-ve-e-e-e-ja e -y

e-, buen ~qve-ie-re-ode dicho Hof
e-e -pe-e-al~ce- e-e-e-e-te-5e-tse-e-e-t 5 e-e-

•e- Se- e-ige-*e-e-ii. del le-rm~e-e-oe-
se- fe-e-se-te- de- e-e-alas cofre-se-libre-e-, y
e-, no a propofle-o pace-ti fe-e-ve-e-e-ve-e-

,, dele-e- pobccse-e-a4qte-aire-a~
e-e -lede-le-e-sada~de aje-llar fu e-e-ide-,,, e- y ce-e-fle-e-se-nbne~con el le-e-fue-e-e-o

e-, de- de-che- Compailia e-e- e-le- H~

e-te- ipe-e-ee-Me-yor-e-node-ftae- y fe-e-e-e-

e-e- te-ere-ale-e-e-e-e-te e-e e-e-are- e-e-lge-ane-e-
e-, exhoe-e-le-cioe-e-ee- e- y fe-defpe-es de
e-, alge-snasinonitie-e-ce-ese-e-o fe cm-

~ e-e-coe-fle-cje-e-je-ne--
e-e- e-be- ~~e-óbe-íjxe- Lee- e-e-he-e-
‘e- e-- entregase-doe-e -le-e-lee--

e-se- e-oe-*e- pate-e-e-es de he -de-fpcdide-
e-e-e-e-le-e -qe-e-e-lese-o hae-e- de- e-oe-~~
e-, cofa e-e-ge-e-e-a, que-e-pqe-d~~~

e- e- it

n fe-e-e- apnobe-do por e-le-os e- y e-e-

se- pce-be-do e- lo e-e-he-ce-e-e- y pie-be-e-e-
‘, qe-e-en a e-os otros He-nne-e-e-use-,, Todas e-e-ss ve-zee-, que- e-e-ge-e-no
e-e -fe-e-ene-e-e-e- e-ifa fe-e-e-ne-se-e-e-e-le-ge-doe-y
e-e- pubie-ce-do, pe-de-re-ie- ce-e-e-nne- a fe-
,‘ ancee-eflon e- con a/se-lle-e-e-e-ade-e-1

Ee-fdne-e-cno e- y Pce-fe-Ido de- ci
e-e -Hofpe-cal;y a villa, e-y ce-e -a-

probare-e-e- de- el Obitje-oe- dde
‘, e-e-e -Ve-carie-Ge-nne-al,d re-l~e-Idce-e-

e-e- ve-ce-e-e-ne-cde- el Cape-e-e-e-are- nne-e-e-
,e- be-de de-todos losLe-be-os e-y Ee--
e-, e-che-e-arase-e-e- e-l Aie-et~voe-e-Y pe-e-fe-

e -f~4e-Oe- le-s; ~
~ i~fue-e-e-e ~alhe-e-xe-de-er~e-da~

e- 4ts4s~&ikfe-se-e-dmie-iftnaciona
e-e-e- fe-e -Cute-file-e-e-nueve-, y ce-e-e-e-e-e-ce--

e-,, te-e-ence e-le-/te-; y fice-me-ncc ie-
,e- ence-e-ge-e-re- le-te- Libnose-y e-e-das e-e-ss
e-e- fe-be-e-dice-e-e-e -Efe-rice-rase-y e-ada
e-, ve-e-de-poe- si. Sae-ve- ce-ce-fe-de-
n ve-ge-e-e-e-tie-ne-e-e- e-e-e-efe-e-dad e- fe-e-ce-
e-e-e -e-~e-e-p fe-doe-te-ce- ate-e-a
•,e- fl4e-e-e-e-e-~kele -dsTa~e-ie-que fe-se-e-
e-e- ~e-e-e-e-se-plidee-fuoficio e- e-o pueda
e-e- le-olvee- ~ fe-tclegidoe-
e-, Y e-iH~n~soMe-yor guare-e-,, de -re-e-el~r~y~~ee-e-ade-e-e-
e-, las Efe-cine-e-ls e-k;~1* adete-on,
e-e -e-le-e-e-1e-\’e-55t~05e-le- le-e- Se-e-e-rifle-e-e-
se-; y Ee-e-fenmene-e-e-se- loe- Libe-oe- de-
e-e -e-cuentas, y ore-as Efe-tite-ras, te-e-e-

e- e-e-e-~e- y pertefle-Cle-tlrel a
~e-~~kboe-~se-te-e-slf/llle-hhh1e-lh5te-e-lee-y,

de-
e- ~14~4 Lib~ le-e-s de-e-e-

e-e- la Cae-
zon e-fltsyi~e-e-e-aeoloe-adase-ud~’



FJ:ftore-ie-e-e- B~e-b!nhcm!tke-a
,e- e-le e-e -e-e-ge-e-acepe-racione- e-e -ElHe-/pie-al e-coge- vn Sinds-

Y fi e-e-alo rl mi/e-e-e-o He-ce- e-, co,hombre- le-e-e-e-e-e-doe- Se-ge-se-e-,, e-e-e-e-e-o afsi dcfpede-do e -e-e-ctsde -e-, que-vie-se-e-e-a Ce-e-e-dadde Ge-e-e-e-
ce-ceane-de-de proftflie-e-,como fe- -e-, te-me-le-e -pee/oe-ade ce-e-de-ce- e- y

e-, le-a dicho e-Id aya defpe-je-do de e-, hacienda e- ce-cuyo poden le-de--
‘todoslos be-mee- e-e-me-e-ocales e- y e-e- pe-fie-e-e- las e-ce-e-e-cinas, qe-e-fe e-Ce-

e-e- los he-e-viene -dado e- e-l Hofpie -e-,coge-e-e-e-e-e-; y re- e- dctpe-acs de e-t-
e-, e-tal e- y fe-e-e-e- pcbee-e-; de-be- fen le-e-li. e-, cre-cas ce- e-ile-be-e- de Se-e-dice-,

e-e-e-e-se-ee~te-e-doe-se-me-tras ye-ve-ene- pon e-, que- e-ende-/e -elHe-re-e-sano Ma-
e-~e-ti e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-o Ho/piral e -yCe-mpa_ e-, ye-e- e -defpue-sde- re-ge-ficadas, le-a
‘, e-e-lia de- loe- Ide-ros e-le- le-e- be-ce-rs e-, fleme-e-e-.

e-cie-xados pce- 11 ae-e-e- Ccmpafe-ie-e-> e-e- Te-e-e-e-e-be-e-e- fe- ha de e-e-orne-e-
e- e-e -y alce-pobre-e-, e-, bran e -ce-e-e-de-le-e- hermanos de

,, •Si e-e-ge-e-e-he-e-me-e-no e-ce-mce-e-e-e-e- e-, rl 1 ie-e-e-e-e-ee-e-l e-e-e-e- Pnnfc//o ; el
e-, re e-lguss delire- e-ce-e-nne-e-ce- Lila- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-e- de e-e-e-e-e-e- cu~dado de
,; e-e-tos de de-ce-e-a Ce-me-e-e-cíe-e-e -e-e-~e-e-e- e-, e-e- e-e-le-ss e-e-e-e- e-,e-e- lle-~e -re-e-ccce- de- Le
e-e- e-e- e-li e-e-e-e-e- e7e-e-e-e -nrce-e-ile-e-e-e-e-doe-rl e- le-e-ce-e-e -ce-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-s e-i e-e-e- te- de-e-ho,, e-le-cre-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- 1\Lqor e-e-e- e-ne-pce-e-ge- e-, PtIdtce-e-e- pce-e-de-e-pe-e-e-e-e-sre-~ge-e-Ile-e-

~ e-,e-e-neste-lie-uie-e-e-se-e-le- He-re-e-e-e-e-e-o e-e-e-Le-e--

i!’i~fie-e-e-e-e-e-p~t e-,, y ore-e-e-s el pnince-
1
e-e-ode- ce-e-de-e -Ge-e-e-

~e-e-~fse-e-eóe-eue-e-ala e-e-e-e-e-itdie-iion(e-)e-e-e -e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- pot ce-pce-ial ie-e-e-e-e-ae-le-te-~
e-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-/se-, y le-e-e- pce-lee-e-ce-ce- e-e-e- ce-e-a e-, frie-re-e-ne-e-e-e-,pape-ce -e-e-iSise-e-le-e-te-e- ~e-~e-

e-, cii e-e- e-ne-e-,e-e -e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e- e- y d~e-e-e-e-e-e- e-, e-e-e-ce-te-de-e-h de e-le-e-ee-c’e- e-le-e-e e-use-e-
e-, e-e-e-e- nr Fe-e-re-e-f e-m e-e-e- (e- ce-e-e-e-e- Lpe-e-_ e-e- e-e-e-se-e- e-Ge- e-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-e- le-e-e- e -e-le-e- e -e-lee-e--
e-, e- ce-e-~-e-lde-Ge-ate-me-e-e-;

1
e-cro e-ce-e-e -e-, qe-e-e-e-ie-e-iie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-‘e-e-e-rIele-e-Pce-e-e-,, e-qe-e-ele-a ce-re-de-ide- qe-rece-e-e-e-re- ,, fe-de- e- de-be-e-e-e-e-e- e-le e-J ne-ilie-so

e-, nl Reo, qe-e le-de-cha pena fe-le ,, e-se-e-de-e-oe- de-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-o Se-e-e-e-
,, ie-e-e-e-e-oe-e-epare- cocee-e-e-son de -fe-e-ss,,e -de-nocarca de- pago de ce- ce-e-ne-e-
,‘ coite-e-e-e-bree-; ye-e-opon e-de-o e- d ~,no re-ce-be-de-; ye-te-tibe-re- e-si di-e-
e-, e-nce-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-. e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-be-o de- e-e-e- Pce-fe-e-do rodo,
e-, e-e-qe-e-clpee-ns, e-e- qe-de-e- Id e-e-e-e- e-, ie-e-s dineros., qe-e-e- he-viene- re-cje--

ve-e-e-e ie-e-spe-e-e-e-ftoe-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-
1
e-ce-se -e-,be-de-,ye-ocie-se- ye-e-da ve-e-e- dcc

e-e-,. te-e-e-ce-e-e-e- nube-lace-e-shue-e-e-e-lde-scle -e-, ie-e- gallos por pe-que-íoe-, qe-e-e-
le- e-e-arte-e-e-e-se- le-e-e-ir de-ella e- ye -efe -e-, fe-se-e- e- que- Mzice-e- ene-adadie-
e- rl~toe-e- prencito de e-e-e -e-e-e--e-, e-oe-se-e-da difhncke-ne-y pordiae-

e-e -e -ete-ae-e-e-ante-sbe-ce-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e e-~e -ye-e- e-lfin de-lafe-me-e-aJuntos, y
e- e-e-~e-e-f;e-~e-, qe-e-ce-nole-e-hele-e-e-pci— e-~ he-e-e-e-dos todos loe-ge-fice- e-de-ra

e-e- ‘e -e- lace-rs e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-le le-e-e-e-e-ii e-e- Iii le-Le-re-e -e-e-ci Hermano ~vfe-e-yor,

e-, le- e- ‘e -e-e-, fe-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e -,• e- de- a otro le-se-e-e-e-e-e-ase-e- e- e-e-e-
~e-le- ce-e-lle- e -e- e-~’e- e-e -a e-e-

‘1 e- e- e-e-e- ~ te-e-,



Llle-M II. Ce-je-he- e-/o IXi
e-e- e-e-came-e-sri e-e-dos e- y cada ie-e-e-o e-e- calles pie-be-e-cas dç

5
1*ce-e-a Çe-u~

de- los arce-ce-le-e- e- parre-das e -y e-, de-ah e-as le-e-e-sote-e-as pare- e-e- e-ale-e-e-,, Lite-e-e-e-e-e- ; y fi elle-e-ve-e-re-e- bien e- y e-e -e-e-e-nroe- y e-je-fe-e-e-e-se-oe--le- ce- hiele-li

fice-ce-se-e-te hechas, las ipe-obarie- e-e- Hofpe-tae-, y de-los pobres.pie
e-e- y fice-e-se-e-ce-e-pero fi e-e-ile-e-e- poe- ige- e-, ce- ce- viven e- Los Çoe-ese-e-e-csnçe-dll
e-, e-e-ore-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-/e- dctice-e-iydo e- d fraude e-e- de-e-le-as le-e-se-o/e-sas ile-ae-s -Ve-roe-e-ce-

e-, de e-e- de-e-ho, las ce-cee-cae- ele-e-e-e- e-e- mode-1
5
cos, y de humas e-e-fue-se-e-

ve-e-re-e-e-nne-das, le- pce-e-e-e-e-ro ce-e -e-e-be-es ; e-os qe-Jale-e -d/e-e-e- todoe-,, be-e-e-ge-ide-id y a~e-ille-jofeni re- e-e- me-e-fine-de-la devoe-e-e-e- e- e-e-ni-,, pe-e-le-e-e-dido;y finofe- e-mme-e-- e-e- de-de-y e-e-ie-ae-fcde-ie-atbrce-y de- le-s
e-, de-e-ce-, fe-e- privado de-el oficie-e- de-mis virte-ade-e-se- que- ce-e-fice-Ho/e-

e-e- y fe ponga odre- e-e-e- fu lugare-que e-e- pie-al e-ontie-e-e-e-ne-te-tcferie-ce-eh.

,, adrnie-sltni con me-e- fldce-e-e- e-e- Qe-~e-ae-e-ddllcgare-e-fe-ae-ie-e-fpuercas
dad ce- le-e-ceje-se-ose-jo de- Che-filo, e-e- e-le- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-fe-e-,digare-e- te-e-ce -e-he-e-e-ik

e-e- y de-de-e-pobre-si... e-e-e-e-e- e -»i e-le-/e- e- Le-e-e- pae-r~de- i)~e-fe-e-e- e-se-
ye-e-e-e- ei~le-a*tade-ie-e-n~di-e-e- ca/e-e-e-y nntiçne-de-nrco,lie-e-

e-, d1~~He-e-e-n~ie-soMayor e-e-le-e-e-le-- e-e -fe-te- e-oae-ce-bi4~4e-ae-~e-de-e-/e-por le-s
e-, yoe-e-~‘ ae-se-v~intlas ce-e-e-ce-e-e-as de e-e- e-petIhnase-~e-e-e e-e-,, le-e- gallos de-te-do ci mes e- que e-e- decen Pedir/e-nce-e-e- me-e-che-e-fue--

íd h~e-e-se-atinado con dicho e-e- de-fi e le-e-ne-fe-e-e- pace- el Ho/pie-e-,, Pe-e-fe-foce-de-e-Tense-e-e-a; ypoe-de-i e-e- tal de Bnthle-he-e-spoe-e- ame-e- de-,, e-ce- fe- le-le-no te-ve-e-e-e- pare-ida todas e-e- l)e-os e- e-’codo e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-es die-re-~
e-, le-e-spe-e-cre-e-le-e-s,e-le-e-le-e-e-sic por se- en e-e -e-jo
,‘ ce-libro me-e-cual de de-chc,e- le-e-e-ce- ‘se-

e-, 1 yraae-toCFPre-e-kce-Sto.e-Co- » e-

,e- e-noei Herman~Mayo±e-f~brce-e-,,, dice-e-o e-e-e-s lirme-r~nen ci irgue-e-- e-e- rodai LS
e-, e-lo le-be-ce-. e-e -e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e -e-e-ci H
e-e- Y pare-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-. pata e-nay~r e-e -que-e-

ge-ocie- dcDioae-2le- e-~e-k~e- e-

e-, pie-e-sl no poe-Ide e-e-gie-pI,ala~1iCs
e-,, te-e-e-e-pOe-e-e-les e- e-e-e- rece-te-e-se-re-te-te-sse-

e-e- he-id que-e-todo le-e -de-e-e-e-y fe-e-li
e-, ce-e-stoco,e-lilloen la piede-de-, e-y

,e-se-I~c,fre-e-e-s&ioi e-~e-e-e-ke-e-e-le -Ce-e-e-ile-e-
,,e-~e-,e-e-e-~e-e-,~dr~4~ ¡e-arHe-e-slne-;se-e-

e-, ~ s~e-~1os~ 5:1
e-. Re-e-tMte-~Me-e-~e-ofe-i’ye-4$e-e-qe-e-e

~ crine -je-e- de e-e- Oe-’dise-e-e-e-o
e-, pie-le-e-te- e -ye- e-re-cole-e-e-e -poFe-le-e-a



48 fliflWi* il~~th1eh~rnhks,, brédirht , y licejiria can±ie~~,dedicho Lugar , y fc vayao a
,i’ de-el HrrmaoO Mayor,-qssc la ,; ocro.
,‘, ha de dar por efedro‘~ y ro fu ,, Y porque puedefuccder,que

issifsion dimpIais oxaftai~&nec o ~ bito por rlgrni coneurlo ile
» los erdeoés,feguriia fa~nkque o pobres, ¿ neeefidadde la Cia-
“ ide i~aercpor fealib ¿el ¿ches ,,r dad ¿ otras ealaosidadei, y fa-

‘~ f3trmaoo May~rst-en is Ii ,; celLos , como tambero pos la
e’ ~ccoridrfedicho HematioMa~ j, dsmiourioo delos Cnidadasaos,,~3sca: deci-iléceprrltsmeote ,qae ,, y Dsoceljsoos cori favos, y ca

~d!cboi’~ie1ores fon Herma- ,, rulad, nof r cojan imofi as
nocdc-la Coerspania de la Mi- si flahcieorcs para las grandes

‘~ frrsco~dia,repi’élfsfidn 1~-rau’ » e-irgas dccl Hófpscal, pon
1

se
Si fa, porque fon riabiadoery les ,, eoqoalqaicra puhhra calan.s
“ fenalara ci cicmpdehio,pse po- r, dad�ci dicho 1 lofpiral pueda
ii drde cfrdr , por tazon de fi ~, fsempre lo ores a los pobres.,
‘» mif ion, fuera dcci dicho Hof’ ,, parda admsrsr, y r~ncrbiroes,, piai, y amoocllaiaa rodos en ,, dfiablrs y fas remo aoswas,

-Cinftos que les favorrzcag. » lasqoalca lolameore f -sdoss-.

~ a4’Mpblica, ygreivenccdlaadad,
sasefli$fsa Pbi4~quSiW’e4 s,s cavecfnq~iu

~s milPoo Lugar,o a hj Vic*ioi si’ chtsjpeo~~rgt~dide’ ~stM ~
,, y fi bese nieorl+cr, a los Mi ,i difneinnidofe la caridad’, ross

ocftro de la Julbesa Seeular,ya ,, liccocia , y aprobreeson de el
-~ ka ¿tal Ohilpa, o Vicalin Ca- » Obsfpo rao fotsmenrc,o de cÍ
1’ picallici prefcnea%sdselec lahero- » VicarioCapaerdar, efrando va-.

cia de el dicho HcrmanoMa. ,, cantela Silla Epifcopal, como
¿eeafócn algían Lugar araha fe ha dicho fc podran

o 1 1 ercibedos, ¿ lesim’ ,, gaflar, y hiporcear rambiçp, ¿
i di pedi ‘la iimofna, ¿ a, vender las osilhaas propricda,~

alaslemeifi - ..
Vonde-la ~dsehosidehn~

asmuy bicniacdoc..
haaftsana , enfefiarl a

anoehachosa leer, yeferi.~
y los rudimentosdel,,F,~

‘ca en voa Aula- fe-,
porque Ini diehqa



Líe-e-ro IL Ce-pie-e-n/o IX.

u e-e-e-pce-e-idee--ide-re-Ir lie-e-e-ofnas, pe-e- e-, i medie- noe-h~,y e-e- Oraciose-.
,; rae-ce-lebrarMe-Ii/e-e- poe- le-e-fe-e-ge-o e-e- qe-e-e- en ci mi/me- lugar dizere-

e- ,, de fe-e- ale-e-e-as; ci He-e-ne-e-e-se-Me-e- e-, todos los de-as de-e-e-e-ste de- te-
,; yot de -le-e-he-ie-ofre-ae- recoge-das e-e- Se-e-e-ti/se-me- Sae-re-e-e-ce-e-co de- ci
;e -pace-fufe-agiode- las e-le-e-e-e- de-e- Ale-are -de/pues de coce-e-e-/e- mee-e-,, se-e-e-ide-e- ce- las pce-as dccl Poe-e- ~e- de-o de-a e- y i e-as doe- de la e-are-,, ge-e-e-cioe -e-opor ce-ere-ase- y e-lj~e-e- ~,de e- y e-e-e-e-be-en loe- ayune-se- y

e-e-ficadas almas, fine-ie-dille-intae -e-,difcipe-ie-e-as e- qe-e-e- he-e-n de te-e-e-e-
y ge-e-erie-e-mene-e-e-e-cee-sto a que ,, e-e-dos le-e -Viernes; y de-le-mil:

e-e- e-e-sde-che- He-/pie-e-e- fe-be-e-e -ce-de-e-, ma manera todos e-e-e- ~onve-le-e-e-
,e- de-e-e- le-e-ne-fe-e-as pare- fe-meje-e-res e-, cisne-es e-e-dos e-os Rol/e-e-fe-e- e- y

e-e- Me-li/e-se- podri ape-e-car la e-e-re-e-e-Ce- e-e- Oracionese -qe-ce-en dichoHo/e-
e-ade e-cee-e-e-e- Me-e-li/e-e- por la ale- e-e- pite-e- rezan, poe-los hiede-e-che-e-e-e-e-

e-, me- de-el Hccman~Mayor. Y e-e- res vivos, y de-fue-e-ose-
porque las almas de lee- otros e-e -e- Pie-e-e-e-mee-te- ci Hce-manc~e-

,e-e-e-ie-ie-ke-e-e-o quekn privadas dele- e-, Mayor re-ombrae-i ve -he-ce-ne-no
» fe-e-rtce-e-sy e-crie-e-fue-lo de- le-e-se-e-e-e-se-fe- e- de vide- e- y ce-e-ide-ase-e- e-pce-be-de-e-
le- e-sae-ye-e- e-ee-ogie-ie-e-e- e-ce-He-e-me-e-e- e-e- el e-lual,fige-iee-db fas e-of~b1~s
e-, Mayor poe-de-ice-ydado e -e-rs e-, pifadas de- ci Fe-e-nde-doe-e-de-/di

e- e-e- que-luego e- ci pse-ce-e-o fe -ce-co- e-, que- fe poe-ge-sci Sol e- hale-e-e- dos
e-e-e-e -e-y liut/~uce-e-paca la e-e-me- e-e- he-cas de e-e-ce-se e- ce-de-se- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-,, e-le fe- He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -Ade-e-e-e-/e-sde e-e- che-e-do los Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-y Sabe-de-e-e-e-,, e-Ile-o te-dos he-s le-cre-e-e-e-e-e-os poe e-, fon de ee-mpae-e-a, y co altas ve-e-—

» e-~çI~e-e-io4e vn e-e-ce-e- e-mme-de-a- e-, ze-s e-Mye- pide-ende-o. al fe-e-fie-agie-e-

~ file-re-e- deÇne-ec dc la e-, e-~e-~le-sAle-ne-i de -e-e-PLe-e-ie-atc)
,e-e-e -niuen~dtc de-e-le-o fe-e -Hetme-no, e-, e-e-e-o, y ce-e-se-e-tfie-e-e- de le-e-s qe-te-

,, e-pie-qe-e-en por tüfragiode file-le- e-, ele-e-e- en pce-e-e-dose-e-octe-e-e-e-e-ce-to-
e-, e-e-e-a toe-los 1e-e-~l~e-ofatiose-y Coe- e-, de-e- i~e-cale-e-e- pe-e-ble-ce-e- e-le-Goe-e-e-e-
e-, roe-e-as, tlt~~ e-e-; ~srcndre-in e-, re-e-e-e-ale-e-e- Yroe-e-e-e-n e-e- e-e-e-s Se-e-e-ce-

e-e- ohligaeion de-e- s~fle-ire-le-~iie-e-ae-~e-ne-e-e-e-e- dotes e- que- e-ce-te-e- e-e-e-eoe-e-rre-r~,, le-ce-s e- y pce-e-itere-cte-e-e-e- e-~ri~Ifizic— e-, e-que- de-ge-o ve-e- le-e-e-e-e-poe-e-fo : ,~e-he-e-e-e-

le-e- role-e-ye -e-e-e-de-e-ge-e-e-ciase- qcrc~ae-e-e-e -,e-r~re-e-fete-rle-e-Oe-ace-ose-de-e-ce-Se-e-e-e-
ren , y e-odas le-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-e -obre-re-e-e-e-e-tifse-e-ie-o Sude-re-e-) pce-e- loe- de-ele-da

e -iae-,qe-e-o excrcierce-e-; cre-opto e-e- pece-docce-; pe-de-endolocon me-.
e -e- le-se-e -e-que-e-i~ie-cie- e-buge-a ,e- cha le-e-ie-e-e-ie-de-d,e-

e- e- e -e-e- e-e-e-e -e -~,r1os be-e-e-he-e-e -e-,~e-e-e-e-~e-e-V.pe-e-rqe-~ e-ti dice-e-e-, Fe-e-nde--

e- e -e-e- e- ~~ie-litof. Y e-, dor he-ftie-e-e-yd doe -litiosce-e- e-oe-
e- e-~e-~~e- e- dIcl~~iil~ce-ma-e-e-e-e -e-ce-e-fe-e-le-e-be-Re-e-e-ce- le-e-e-e-e- e-le- e-e-e-Cje-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e -dad~rne-osqe-se-e-e-cske-~c



~oe -Hifloriese-Be-he-:lele-e-eInetice-i,
e-, Miíe-ie- por de-e-has Aloe-as e- e-e- e-e- tice-e-e-po Ide-re-e-e- e- re-e-e-dre-/e -ce-e-ye-

He-e-me-e-e-e-o Mayor re-e-sga e-oye- ,e- dado, que no le- pe-ce-dace-, y
e-, e-le-do de de-le-re-be-e-ir dice-sas l~ e-, e-de-e-e-e-e-s cre-aspe-ae-lof as le-e-de-e-liriae-,
e-, mofe-e-as core- Se-cee-doe-e-ee-sde-coe-se- e-e -e-nde-rue-de-e-e-spor de-e-ho Fe-e-e-e-e-la-e-
e-, fiase-e-e-e- e- los qe-e-ale-e- n.o poe-e-ge-e- e-, cloe-, poca ce-e-e-fue-e-e- de- de-e-le-e-e-e-

diiae-ioe-a en ce-le-be-e-e- diche-; ,e- e-Ale-se-ase -Ycon todo e-lid, las
~ Mili/e-se -Pore-ante- e-ye- vn e-e-e- e-, pce/ene-e-e-Ordene-e-e-zas e- Coce-e-Fe-e-

be-e- de-lije-e-do para fe-e-os e-os e-e- coce-e-e-e-se-yEl/e-are-e-cosno e-be-e--
e-, íe-s/e-agios de- las Ale-e-e-as de- e-e- e-e- guee -e-e-le-e- ce-se-se-pe-e-ce-se-ce-to ~i~,Pue-ge-se-e-e-ccie-e-e- ce- e-e- que-e- e- con e-e- los ce-e-e-/ge-elide-es le-e-e- pce-e-a de-
;, toda dite-e-e-e-e-ion e- todos los Se-e-e- e-. pecado more-al e- ce-e-e-e-pce- los

e-, bados, fe-apune-ce- le-e-lime-ile-as, ,~ve-ros de Pobreza e- Calle-dad,
e-e- que- fe- e-e-ue-e-ie-ce-e-a e-Ile-e-ce-do y e-, y Obe-de-ee-se-ie-,que-e-e-ene-e-e- obe-i-
e-, de/pe-e-esce-He-e-mae-se-Maye-e-e-y e-e- gae-e-oe-s de- ge-e-e-e-e-dar e-ce-s He-re-se-se-

se-e- el Ce-le/loe- fe fice-marie-e- en Le-e- e-, nos e -e-e-se-ce-e-e-e-ase-le-e-e- ce-e-ce-e- en e-a
s,, plane-e-en qe-ce e-le-e-uve-cren. e-e-e -He-re-se-e-ce-de-de-pe-rono e-be-le-e-e-se-
e-, Ef Pce-ce-ce-e-doc rende-/e- cuy e-e- le-ande-e-cc e-nve-ole-sbicne-ee-sceob
e-,, dado dehaze-c e -qe-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-qe-e-e-e -e-e-fervadas poe- los He-e-e-e-e-ase-os de-e-

~ ~ ~e-e-he-ohee-i,por ame-e -de-ce-cole-
e -~ le-se -De-ve-se-ose-e-ce-dad ce-e-e-ce- pre-e-

e-~lflPe-b, y e-se-ve-ce-oe-e- de- 4/e-s~rs~e-
e-,, ~aIe-de- le-se-e-e-ole-/ce-e-, 4e-e i~ e-se-e-, pniae-e-e-mas. e-e-

‘, les de- ce pace- de-e-ha e-ce-che-a He-cje-ase-as e-el~e-lde-sC~ce-*ltt~e-e-,
e-,, ce-e-e-e-Ye-e-dos e-os Sabe-de-e- Fe-a de- cje-e-es, exceptuada e-e-e- pe -re-re -ce-n

e-e-e-, darcuera a e-e- He-e-ce-e-ano Me-ye-e-e- e-e ¿e- e-e- forme- dci le-aL e-Lo, qe-e- fe-

‘, de- las e-e-me-ibase- qe-ce- huviere- le-e-zo de/pce-es por los e-e-ore-vos, qe-ce-
e-,, recoge-do ce-e-e-que-Ile-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-a, y fe- ve-rin e-e- los ce-e-pse-e-e-los le-ge-e-e-ene-,, he-e-viere- dado por e-sas Milfae-e- tese- pe-rfe-ncd Fe-ay Roe-e-re-gole-e- ce-ce-e-e-

c) Te-de-e- e-qe-elias cuentas fehaca e-ene-do e-se- vn Memore-e-! e-/e- e-e- Ee-çe-e-
e-,, de- palPar a ti Le-be-e- de- Ce-e-e-e-se-e -ce-e-ence-Ile-moSe-e-e-oc Doe -Fray.Pe-e-,, e-as de- ci He-e-me-noMaye-e- e- e-e-e- yo de Re-bcra e- que-e- aun e-pie-me-ne:
e-j qe-e-e-e-e- e-cte-tope-e-ende- e-e-tiene-po de- ~e-e-aObiípo de Ge-ale-!e-e-e-ie- e- yle Ile--

lis oflce-e-e-plce-e-e-ae-Iase-sse-ne-ede-e-de -e-ide-e-que-e-e- se- e-e-e-e-e-fíe-e- e-e-ele-a e-e-~
�ue-e-te-a fe-e -Le-mi/e-caz&41e-he-e -~a de- vide- e-e-/pare- qe-~e-e-re-e-çe -e-e-:

~ e-e-se-ote-e-e-e-;fi biee- hade- fccscq~ qe-e-e-Li ve-ve-e-Ile-e-e -le-ge-rose-ce-se-fis d!~,
~ 4e- e-e- Orce-le-e -e-~e-ane-e-e-,y pate-e-cine-doe- de-idae-~e-

e-e -te-te-dad De- rl/e-e- le-e-che- eLe-voe-np~
‘~FlI~i~j~e-se-bre-de-pae-e -~çe-Re -~. Ge-caedjan de- e-e- Çoe-e-.~ y pe-e-risde-ase-e- Gran Padre- Se- Fe-e-e-se-e-e-

~ ~ ~e-



Libro II. Ce-phulo lí, e-~.~

e-e-cre-piado/o, hize-, le-e-fluido, y e-e- Fe-se-daba/e- toda e-a e-se-e-e-hice-ade-
coe-npañado de algue-e-oe- Re-le-ge-e-e -e-Pce-opoficion e- e-e -que -aquellos
fos cíe- fe- Ce-e-ne-e-e-dade- de-ce-e-rada He-re-e-e-ase-osave-e-se-e-pe-ofe-e-lTade- el fe-fe-e-

ope-fice-on pe-e-re-que- e-e-je-te-e-e-ono e-Le-te- de Te-e-cee-os France-e-rae-se-e- e- y

1/e-e -figuielfee- re-ne-ocae-es vete-e-e-e -e-y de- ella e-a~
No ce-e-oe --queelle- ce-e-trance- pe-te-e-e-azoe -deduelan e-ocios fu e-re-

dad pode-e-e-Ile- nacer de- ope-fice-on si ge-mene-ose- Dczie-n, que e-e -aquel
la maye-e- perfe-ccione- le- qe-e-e- at~/e-ie- pe-e-fe-e-pueflo dcbcan ge-e-arde-re-a Re-
xaban loe-he-e-me-e-os; fe-e-so de- pue -ge-a,que-ce- Se-e-ale-e-o Patriare-le-e-Ite-
ro re-e-o e- y e-fe-e- e-e-o me- e-cre-yo e- ave-a de-doe-y elle-be- corrobore-de-cIl
ce-e-fe-e-rar de- te-e-e-e-tarje- elle-e- re-fe-e-u- la ce-e-fice-nace-e-e- de e-a Silla ApoCe-
cje-e- e -pecoes cierto e -qe-e-te-e-e-e-a te-e-e-ce-; y que- e- la e-hl/e-e-ve-e-e-cia de-
pce-venido me-e-e-y de antemano, ci el/rafe ope-e-e-ia ce- que -he-ve-e-He-e-de
qe-se e-e-e-a fue-e-de-e-Ile- ~f~ee-4e-ae-cee-Ve- vivir e-e-a Come-e-unidade-e-y ce-e-e-e-e-
~e-see-e-e-e-e-teld~~e-e-e-$~ee-e-vps*fpse-e-de-e-e-l )e-e-nuevasobe-igatoe-iae-; de-be-e-e-do

~e-e-e-Pe-e-~e-e-$ae-ke-e-be-perfonasde- vive-re -ce-e-le-e-scalas Ie-pae-adame-nce~
e-e-e-~k~Yi$fk~-el Padre- Come-fe- y ekadore-ie-fuae-be-e-e-e-e-e-senape-e-e-e-
fe-e-ti~e-e-e-ke-le Orden Te-e-cee-a, pse-ra e-las e-de-e-e-as pie-do/ase- de-vote-fa ye~

que- les de-e-lle- ti le-abito; pene-ce-e -pinte-e-ale-se-que e- ce-de- ve-e-le -dic-
e-yo re-pulPa ella pretenfione -Nçe- talle-e- libe-eme-e-ce fu lncerioe-e -Esfoce-
gis/e- ¿e- la fe-pilca ce- dicho Ce-e- ze-bae-masfe- contrae-le-dad, diziee-e-~
e-e-e-lIte-re-o e- de-iie-e-e-de- Qe-pc te-e-ja do e- que e-e-e- conf/e-e-rre-id,e-e-,I e-e- le-e- Le--
orden de -fue-le-e-cje-se-os , pce-ra no ye-e-a ie-e-spucl}se-s e-ce-e -mie-le-le-casiPadece-
~ Sale -Fe-e-e-e-cite-oae-liie-hie-se-rte-ceroa~
1ehce-i~yque-e-bknj/odse-e-e-i4~e-e-re-Je-e- no de-bie-nse-e- si le-e-se -lue-e-o!e-e-e-e-1i~
e-STe-e-ZlO:totalmce-ctc de- fcmee-je-e-e-tcs fubllce-e-te-e-ce-oe-e-e -finoque -de-he-e-e-re-e-
ce-Te-pee-ose -DC1IIeene-oe-ce-ca e-te-qe-ce- tegue- de-as e-le-mentas/e-e- y ole-tuse-,
e-re-, e- Çae-cr9Je-a~Jqe-se-lce-fOfe-rvere- de -e-e-ude-e-ie-le-e-oile-sdecce-e-te-ce-e-cre-ree-e-e-e-.
elle-ce -Padrese- ~ ce-e-fi/e-rie-slle-e- vida le-e-e-e-se-e-ce-e-e-, de- fu
e-e-e-e-ire-vile-ote-e-e- de-’ ~~~P~ae-Ge-íe-e -poapriotrabe-e-o, ‘e- e-e-de-de-e-je-e-e-o de
tcrnide-d podie-e-ie- ve-e-e-ir te-rocie -e-e-le-be-dode te-e -ce-Le-e-e-le-lese- y ree-e-te-m
se-os e-e-e-de qe-e-e los He-e-e-e-canece-Te-e-e- ltoe-s e-e-e- e-ce-e-ecfie-oracioe-e-e-le-cte-os e-e-ke-’

e-ctce e-~e-e-edafiie-ninde-pe-re-denee-cae-e-e ge-toe -e-poe-e-e-e-cre-doe- ce-e-se-e- re-e-o de
e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- y viendo e-are-e-ss’, e-ve-e-e-ie laOblirvae-e-ce-e-e- de -le-e-e-Se-e-ce-e-Ile-e-e-Re--

e- e-e-e- e- e-fiae-e- de lasin!e-tvas gl~e-se-ye-coe-e-Ja
1
prev&cce-e-e-se-le- e-e-e-ge-e-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e- ~~laee-talaa ¿re-e -ña~e-ir1ce-prtv~te-ke-e-tee-,que-e-e- e-le- pe-rç~
e-e-a e-e-e-e- ~ ‘Ç~iznij3t~, e-e-lit~ds~uiniae-e-,de qe-cc e-que-e-le-s

e -e- e- el ei*e-e-e-e-~p,e-Ce-~lhtse-ce-oe-se-sle- e-e-e-robe-II/e-e-e- por
~ e-ptincipie-adoe-e-e-n e-~)r 115e-i ae-e-e-e-zore-de-ule-e-e-e-rce-e-e-a

difsiae-í~e-±.e-e-e-e-e-e -e- 1 ~e-rIuade-e-e-/e- elle-e-e-lle-e-se- e-

( 1e-a~



g ~ e -Re-flo,e-ie- ~erh1ehee-e-aitic,s,
Fray Payo e- si que de-e-segaRe- fe-e- necio e-e- Se-doe- Obsfpo e-e-ce -íe-sve-e-e-

apre-be-cion; pero e-e-e- e-le-alo e-be-le- re-e-be-e -re/le-e-use-e-e-fe-e -de-ce-ae-e-e-cre-e -e-’
efe-ePee-e-e-ce-pc cone-a difce-e-cione-qoe- e-fe-e- fe- ce-e-e-le-ud e-a de-fe-e-ura e-ce-e-le-o el
e-e-fabla le-e-e-eec fu pee-de-e-cia e-ssle-- e-e-ha e-j de- O/lube-e- de ci e-e-e-e-sse-o
e-e-cjae-e-e-e-ss/seIle-cie-se-e-e-e- e- e-Ile- de- 1667, e-e- que-fe- de-si mee-

Todo e-ll~e-ge-e-ge-e-Id de ce-ze-e-e-e- dio de- ce-ae-e-poíice-on ¿e- elle pete-do
fe re-e-e-pee-/ene-abs le-le- ese- e-voz pote! de-Pce-e-rbio,
nrfe-cidoe-PssdteGuarde-e-e -e-e-e-se-e-s e-e-
$rsOklifpolere-fpoe-duli,queir de-efe-e- CAPITVLO Xe-

e-:~e-pcfce-e-te-e-e-cote-dasaquellas pre-e-e-

pe-ficioe-e-e-se-e- para cee-mme-re-e-e- ce-e-e-e- F(~OPONPSE e- COMO MEDIO
ne-e-de-rez e- e-fre-gue-e-ndo~e-e-que-ese- qe-e-re-e-sse-e -e-e-e-e-ra ce-e-e-e-psoe-e- la je-aj7lJe-e-
ile-e -decrrmie-e-ace-e-nne-e-e -ce-e-ge-e-ce-ale-e- ce-e-e-svos’erfie-e- e -qe-sse-ie-e-Merme-e-e-e-

4/e-lle-e-cia e- e-a pare-e-,qe-e e-e- re-e-ve-ce-Pee- e-se -e-/ealee-e-le-he-e- toe-e-ea
Ce-e-e-ti,e-ere-e-e-one-losRe-le-ge-e-fose-e- e-qe-se e- e-e-ra e-/le-e-me- ¿e-
ele-tipe-e-cce-e-e -ce-lafoe-e-e-se-lse-e-e-ce-l e-e-e-e-e-e-— habite-e-
ge-oe- Ile-e-je-e- ce-e-e-cl e-e-e-Ile-e- e-e -¡e-e-sojos de

le- pe-e-ce-le-ci e- re-e-coce-oe-e-e-e-e-roe-e-ce-e-ce- ¡le-e-/e- e- e-e -e- Le- I:e-e-on e- e-le-e-e-e- re-e- Ge-e-e-e-
~ :~e-~e-~ e-ene-e-e-e-ah ~lpe-e-te-e-e-e-ib

~re-i+rie-e-e-*ioilece-~/e-le-Vee-crje-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e -‘e-e-e-e-e-e-ru te-e-a II
le-e-le Fe-de-e-e-de San Jote-pIe- e -e-e-de-e-te-e-e-oFe-e-e-y kó4nie-4cse-e-e-je-e-e-4e-e-e-Cse-ie-,e-,e-e-~je-e-

le-e-e- le- e-e-e-e-ue-e-le-lle-e-e- ce-e-se-e- dr e-os e-le-roe- e-oe-e-tie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-fe-e-e-e-gfue- ce-ie-e-ipae-/ee-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-, .e-e-Cge-e-Le-e-ce-e-: e-e-e- e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-le-ce -rose- e-e-e-e-re-e- ce- e-e-e-e-ve-ce-e-e-ss e-le-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e-e-e-l

re-se-e- le-ge-ce- ce-e -toce-e-e-e-je-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-1 e-e-e- ha, le-e- e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-he-e- ce-e -e-e-e-e- sl/e-e-e- e-fe- he-e-
PIe-ve-e-’ e- ce-e-que- e-ce-e-e-le-e-ne- qe-e-se-e-de-e-e- Ce-e-ve-e-e-te-e-s e-le-le-e- ~e-e-re-e-dce-e-oee-ce- R

e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ie-e-s e- fe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-rcie-e-lre-e-~ e-Pe-Pe-ose-ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- ci (e-e-e-le-ce- Se-ce-fico:
e- e-e-e-e- e-e-ge-e-e-e-e- e-e-le e-e-e- e-e-te-e-e-e-le-e-s re-e-ze-se- ye-e-e-cgie- e- le-e-s e-ce-fe-e-e-le-e -e-e-ore-ciade la
~ge -Sse-e-ce-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-le-ele-e-e-e- re-e-le-e-e-e-o— -conre-e-se-rse-fe-e-e-; e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-
re-cs e- qe-e-e- loe-e-e-ce-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-e-ce-e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-hIce- e-, e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e- e- e-ve-e- e-ae-oe-ivo~

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e -le-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s e-as e/le-

e-e-e-ce -e-e-e-le- e-e- Le- a1/e-
e-gre-e-ve -e-~e-e-e-rse-s.

e-ce-e-e-se- re-1/e-e-e-do de-e -be-e-e-

e-ore-se-e-o 1/ pare-cre-e-e-/e -eloe-e-~

e- qe-e-e-e-e-e-lo ve-ce-a de-e-ne-laG e-te-
e elle-ss e-e-e-ere-e-le-e-e- ce-e-se-s

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-ce-e-ne-e-e-las



Libro II. Cee-pee-te-lo X~
e-e-le-re-d; que- e-e fue- forzolb pare-críe e-e-e-e-ce-me- e -trae-siLee-sise-se-o de- se- Ile-e-e-e-e-
luego/e- Ge-are-e-e-ale-e -e-re-e-sace-se-re re-e -ve-e-e-e-de-o,e-e-e-so qe-e-e-dalle- lee--
e-se-ce-OS ge-ave-fe-e-ce-sos negocios de- le-e-e -ve-dace-e -e-le-pree-ee-e-lice-nla (e-e-e-le-ate-e-e-e-

oficio; pero de-Ile-e-re-id e-u ze-ie-, qe-u e-e-e-e-e-e-e-d, y e-rae-e-e-e-de-la e-e-e-e-e-e-e, que
ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-ye-e-de- toce-e-e-e-que-e-le- e-e-e- le- isazce- e-po/le-e-e-ce-e- Cce-sfe-e-ie-ile el
quietud e- que- e- coce-e-o ce-e-e-ve-da ene -e-e-re-e-e-coce- e-se-

1
e-e-ce- docto ce-e-sgrrle-I/e-; y

e-e-e fe-ge-roe- le-e-e-bde-cos Ile-ye-se- de-be-e- del/pues de- e-ve-rl/e- de-e-e-arce-e-se-e-dova-
de-e-le-me-ce-e-o e-uydadoe -e-e-asprope-fie-ie-nes e- fe- ce-e-e-cdce-e-e-

Lue-ge- que- llcgd e- le- Ciudad Fray Rodrigo ci de-le-e-eco Fe-ove-ce-e-
elle ze-lolitle-e-e-e-oDe-e-le-do e -me-e-do e-ial e -y e-e- he-bid be-e-e-e-ge-e-lIsie-re-e- e-e-e-
lle-mar e-Fe-ayRodrigo dele-Cruz, elle-forme-e-He-e-e-e-cae-se-e-e-e-separe-se-e-qe-e
ce-mo de- Ce-be-za de- los He-e-e-e-e-e-e-os e-Die-smt ¡e-e-jje-irae- ese- lo qe-e le e-se-y a ¿Ce-

de- Be-e-e-he-e-e-he-sse- y elle -le-pulo le-e- e-e-e-jr, qe-e he- de-e-/lepara e-re-se-r/e-e-e-gloria,
de-lacioe- e-e-e- fe- pce/ce-esa; ol

1
ede-e- ye-ae-~e-gme-utoe-ge-ase-de- de la Ce-e-fe-a de el

cie-ndQceae-e-Ie-e-lo fu mande-roe -Qn— e-Yerme-e-se-e-e-Fedro e- e-y aje-te-rae-e de-e-se-

olan’e-4escle- le-5e-4e-çe-Pe-ovie-ce-ae- que-le- ase-ar e-e-te-e-e-firme- dele-e-e-se-sol rete-rae e-e-

i~f~arne-e-íÇáe-e--etze-que ce-e-filie-e- e-que e-ls inttrie-i ¡e-me-ce-e-le-de cIpos e-jfle-e-e-/I
e-la rue-de-lace-e-ce-ove-be-,que-e-es eran qe-e-fe-re tener e-tm~fle-e-e- e -j d~/lre-e-Cje-ile-
fue-e -princIpie-e-e-y e-e- e-Pce-de- en que- e-e-~goese -(e-e-e-e-e-e e -pare-qe-e- fe- e-/ifiuse-ge-
fe-e- he-e-labe-e -Ave-aen e-e-e- e-e-e-a/con en de e-ide-le-e-Líe-rse-e-se-se-e- e- e-rcere-e-e-çe-se-e- e-e-e-y

la Cee-de-e- de- elle Supe-re-e-e- Pe-ce-e-de- ese -e-e-/te-Ce-e-de-de- pore-je-e-e- fe-/e-ssic ej/aje-e-ere-
muchos Re-e-e-ge-e-fe-e -e-qe-e-e- ale-e-Pce-e-e- te Ji e-e-e-be-re-e-les todas las ¿e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-ce-desde-

e-. e-e-e-e-.e-e-e-e--e-e-e-e-peno fe-e-e- e-e-e-be-tazar- eJk Tle-e-ylpe--e -M~a ere-~de-/le-ne-ode-e-

se-e- e- re- cee-e-e- de mb~se~pRqe-4s~
oe-ie-e-ate-e-, e-go; pce-e-e-o lic de-ce-e-te-e-sine-be- e- ?~e-e-

e-e-e-informe-e- qe-e-e-e- ge-e-irle- por la de-e-rce-le-e-e- loe-a de- e-l
e-e -He-be-sipe-e-poe- Pe-e-dre Previe-se-e-al;poe-e-qe-e-e ate-e- e-e-ge-e-’

pee- ese- e-se-e- ore-e -e-e-~e-ocooe-uid~e-re-ce-he-e-e-e-zonvee-icnrela
e-e-ye-tacioe-e-~e-le-abce-oe-paca el le-ge-o

~‘ e-4t M ile-tete-e-os ; e-toe-Itçmple-e-e-e-a
se- qe-e-e e-rjile-ieile-e-e-e-que-e -e-sopode-a le-e-e-ce-e-

_e- Pa- e-e-~adt e-ile- i~ovede-dfe-se-ce-ene-e-fre-te-e-
e- (1 e-e-te-le-e-tO de-e-cl Señor Qbie-lpoe- Pro-

l~uIQ d’e-e-e- repaso e-b~Pe-e-e-vere-ndo
e -~ qe-ir ce-a

loe- ~~~e-Ia4a le-e-e-xepe-ica,le
n y/~’4l/W~lj’ecceIe-e-e- mi e-ce-ye-le-doe- qe-e
a e-~e-e-e-~e-re-~e-l~e-sse-fe-e- IloJ7v~/lle-se-e-e-e-e-aras

e-~e-e-de-e-feke-~e-e-e-e-e- Pe-°e-e-e-ye-e-e-fc e-

e- de-Juez e-os ,i]~jt ¡e-se-c’~e-isie-e-sl,qe-se e-e-e-e- de-~e-
e-te-e-5$

te-

le--
ojee--e-
ge-ne -e-e-e-fi

ce-e- doe-ende-
- te-rs ce-aa



IIaflce-e-iasBethlehrmie-iced e-

e-e-e-e-ss e-e- otee-o re-se -te-/e-e-cose-tiene-lis e- e-y Pude-era e-e-re-buir/e- e-Pce fe-ce-ge-e-lac
ios He-re-e-anos de-e-e-e-e- ¡e-se ej/e- re-sJijo, cfe&o e-e-e- pode-e-e-fa ce-ce-ge-e-e-ce-se-e-a,
qe-e (ce-de-y,ese-ese-e-ce-e-odarse-e-e-e-e- Vise-e-e-e-e-e -quefe-e-rende-aee-e-e-e-eccpcde-e-e-e-e-e-qcce

pece-e-e-e-e-e-ene-e, ¡e-se-r¿se-e-gre-se-se-lee-e-lee-e-e-oe-e-ye-e le e-e-e-se-e-be- e- pero yo de-tle-e-ue-ro ce-
e-le-libe-e-e- de reJe-inare- e- ele-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ylle-rie-e- Pe-e- le- ore-e-

Te-e -porfe-ye- e-e-le-~e-e-e-e- Pe-dte fe-e-e-e- que- fe- e-e-e-ego e-e- le-e-bino de- le-e-
e-Prove-e-ee-a~1c4e-e-e-e-e-ge-rio; que-ene-e -Te-e-cee-e-Ocde-e- e-e- Ve-e-ce-e-be-e- Pr—
peñado de- le-a pie-dad e -ye-fe-e-palabra dro para los dos prce-ee-diee-rcse-que-r
risisle-d~e-e-e-te-fe-e -conci Señor Obif- de-rele-e-llore-e-dos ce-e- el palle-do Cae-

re-e -Ce-e-de-le-e-ion e-e-ge-e-e-e-e- e- Hable-le-e- pirulo, fe-acompañaba e-e- Se-ce-ve-
le-e-ge-mce-e-te- fe-be-e- e-e- e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-pe-o; y de Dios ce-e -ve -He-nne-e-ce-e-de-fe-t
e-e- pce-pe-e-fo e-e- e-sse-de-sse- qtse avise- are-e- Familia, le-ame-do Aguflin de -Se-ca
be-e-rae-/o, pare- qe-e-e- le-o He-e-me-e-e-e- e-Le-e-le-e-e-ss y be-e-viendo/e-ce-e- e-Pce- e- e-le-
de Be-chiche-e -e-de-e-e-nne-file-fue- e-me- le-le-e-Ile-e-e-e-le-e-uyde/ce-e-fe-e-e-de- poe -le-e-
bine-se-rs fe-e-s fe-e-e-ve-e-re-e- He-zofe cargo tele-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e -e-que-ave-e-e-Ide-de-e-e-Pe-e-

de Le- e-ce-e-e-elle-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- el Se-e-ionDoe-e-e- e-e-re (e-e-Ile- dive-: Es fue-re-ge-e-
he-e-e-v le-ave-e- e-e -e-e-se-le-e-srece-e-e-e-res e- e-e-e-e-e- He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e- e-e-e-e-e-e-/e- toe-e-e-e- Otee- e-/e-re-e-e-e- sil

ce-se-e-e- e-e-re-e-te-ce-e- ~le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ae-e-a Fray Re-e-e-e-e- he-e-bite-e -e-e-e-oes/e-sre-/s se-ra se-e-e-e-e-era e-o e-fe

e-se-e-e-e-he-e-e ~AIe-e-te- He-a deterne-se-e-e-

e-14e-e-e-e-je-e-e-,e-e-e-lde-ast rele-e-te-e-scse- qe-ee-~fi pe-elagiole-e-e-ile-e-e-tu cre-e-,?e-4 -e-be-e-.
e-e-e-e-! e-le-le-e-e-rs e-ie- e-e-si je-sri/e-e-le-e-ise-i, de- e-e-e-e-e-ls le- te-e-e-e-e-be-e- e- e-e -e-e-e-asqe-e-de-alae-e-ll~e~e-e-

e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e-/e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-/e- e-je-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- de e-le-e-e-e-de-e, le-e-le-e-e-ce-le e-e-cjbe-e-ie -la
e-e- e-e-se- le-e-e-e-e- e-e-/e-’, e-e-e-e- e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ss /e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e- e-e-e-se-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-e-I e-e-e-e-le-e-s e-e-e-, ce-e-e-ne-e-e-oe- e-

e-e-e-e/ae-/ie-e-e-e-e-e-oe-/e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-rae-re- De- qe-e-e le-e- e-e-ce-e-e-se-e-e- luz siullre-sbapara/e-e-

dha bese-e-ve-le- re-I~e-e-e-dPce-se-lid le-e-go e-e-ceoe-ion e-os ce-sce-ce-de-me-e-e-e-ros de
e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-e-le-e-e- le-e-e-te-e-e-ce-e-e- e- Fe-e-ye-e- e-e- Se-te-oc Ohcfpoe- y Padre Peovine-,
e-Rode-e-gorse-e- cxrraordie-arioje-e-bie-e-e -cie-e-,que-le-ube-e-/e- e-e-de- e-e-Ve-e-e-e-
e-Je-~e-y de-e-ge-e-ate-doe-e le- be-en e-e-e-e-e-/e- e-e-be-e Pedro, qe-ande-la

e- e-e-e-doe- que- e-fIaba e-e- Se-e-Ion Obifpce- e- proe-ofticab~e-
e-e -- e -le-e-e-oce-e-e-le-> date-sie-e-e-e-e-~ e-



Líe-e-ro II. Ce-e-pite-aloXL

felPe-sr de- ce- Venere-he-e- Pedro: yro-
mo en le-sde-re-e-ce-oe-e-o e-ve-e- le-ale-e-e-
do ce-Se-e-e-ve- de De-os e-e-e-re-e- acier-
te-se- de-~e-lde-cee-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-do e -qe-e-ccle-e-fe-se-
ce-e-te-e-le-e- e-so fe- cxe-e-e-e-e-jfl/e- e-e-e-fe- e-e-e-
ge-e-ne- e- pe-rcce-e-cie-e-e-e-e a le-e -e-e-e-e-e-ve-
le-e-fe-e-ce-e-toe-Ce-e-pe-e-e-se-e-cae-e-bede-re-e-e-le-
e- e-ile-e- me-e-e-e-e-e-o e- fue- e-fe-e- e-e- primee-e-e-
co e- que- e-se- e-e- pe-e-/ce-e-re e-e-e-goce-o
ce-e-e-fe-Irte- Fe-e-y Rode-e-go:y de/pe-e-es

pe-dcte- fu pe-re-ce-re-Don Be-e-e-e-e-de-e-
no de- Obace-de- e- e- que-en renca pe-~
¿pire-e-Le-e-e- Me-e-fIne-, y ce-e-ye- ve-re-ud,
fe- e-e-e-creee-te -re-e-coape-ece-e-e- de e-lVe-e-
ne-re-be-e Pe-dro de- Se-e-jote-ph,ce-e-
me- qce-e-de- he-flote-e-de-e- e-

De parece-rfe-e-e-e-e-e-ii e-lje-ose-dos Vae-
roe-os e-e-figie-ese-e-e- le-irte-e-d e -e-y lite-e-
re-e-ura e- qe-e-e fe e-mme-e-e-fil le- fle-te-e-

ma e-e-e-os le-ibe-ros de- e-os e-serme-e-
ne-e- de Be-che-e-e-e-e-e-e -:y e-se-le-re-e-e -qe-e-e-e-
pate- cale-fe-cae- de- e-ce-re-ada fu re-fe-e-
e-e-e-eje-ti, nó fe ne-e-e-fsicabae -te-nra;
pte~$y le-a~bae -poe-ude-se-~

e-e-4e-1~iose-de- e-hP fdtÍe-ce~se-le-~je-
de ie-cse-e-vene-cnte- ere- cite-e- e-ove-~
4e-de- ce-que fe de-lfoe-ve-iíe-ic lave-je-u,
e-oye-e-que por Te-te-e-rOs ttte-e-ae-ce-4~e-

se-iye-e-oe-lie-e-e-tqie-e-ldete-e-e-ie-ce-e -e-e-~
~td~4çss e-e-

1~
e-laIqe-e-e-e-ge-oe-i Se-re-fice-:

~rqe-~se-dofe-e- cje-fve-ioose-e-e-e-ide-le-e-e-e-

*~ope-fre-fu çfe-e-be-ie-se-e-e-o de-be-e-e -e-fe-e-
r~e-sXe-íie-/IOs e-re-e-de-e-fe-e- ~ue-e-e-e-co

e- ve-loe- e- qe-e-e-e-e-e-Ido e~elle-a no ay
ç(e-te-joylcio e-pate- l~fre-pe-Fe-tsre-oScje-ce-o
e-~~4je-4ile-e-d/j~fe-~&ie-e-e-e-e-re-alge-ce-s
e-e-e-~~e-e-dhe-biIite-e-e-e-puse-be-rete-

e-e-e-iP ~Pttte-Ie-e-~qe-e-ee-ji roe-e-le-tve-e -De
Jcsbe-ve- se-e-se-e- ae-be-e- e-ae-lIree-le-~

~e-e-ke-e-o,e-ce-nqe-e-e-ele-ce-e-le-za

CAPITVLO XII

DESP(
T

ES V~ T’ÁPJÁS CO7’Ze-

e-e-fe-e-/te-e- se-ce-e-le-e-e- de fe-re-e-a ese -loe-FIe-e-bi—
re-o le-o 1—le-eme-te-se-ode Be-te-le-/ce-e-se-y

fe e-aje-re-e-be-ce-e- ie-s Ce-e-e-j/le-u—
cisne-e-e- que aviase-

JI rnse-e-dse-

A Le-e-re-do Fray Re-de-e-gb
e- con e-os fe-le-e-co e-e-fe-re-e-sco

de e-e- Re-ve-e-e-e-do Padre
Pe-e-vie-re-ale- de-cee-me-e-ti

ligue-se- le -fe-e-dae- que- fe-~ave-a de-fe-e-

e-e-be-e-e-co, pata efe-se-e-me-e-e-e-r fue-e- dco
fi~e-ie-ae-e- e-ye-di/ce-e-tiendo e -que-e-e-
pce-e-set pe-e-Id de-bie- poe-e-rio fobe-e-
fIguro e- pare-e -quefe- e-e-e-ce-se-e-alfee-
le-e-e-o de-me-o e-e-e -fe-le-cidade-e-e-e-ye-e-,
que- halle- e-e-ronces ; que-fo e -e-nce-o
que- rodo, explorar pce-fe-e-e-e-me-ce-e-
re- ce- animo e- e-e-que fc hale-e-be- e-e-
se-flor Qbif~e-oDoe-e- FrayPaye-e -Hie-

vMie-a~psrae-e-e-asl&Ip e-e-y~ti~e-eJ

fle-e-e-(e-40e- e-e-e-e- e-It; 1/ele-cipo el e-ase-
góe-de-~4alaale-fie-y qu~fe-e-e-e- tfpere-b~
çl -e-sse-e-is~oye-e-ge-e- pate- toe-e-e-ae-en el
calle-e-la e-e-fo e-ie-ke-~ie-e-e-oe-propicie-e- e-.
fe-o de-Ile-os e-l
te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- pe-ope-nfoe -Ne-e-e-e-sjld6ele-a

be-ay Roe-le-e-gote-me-e-e-e- fe-e- e-se-e-se-çoe-e-e-e-
fe-jcl,vn~dce-e-e-me-e-acioe-e-te-e-e-e-yge-e-e-

e -ye-qe-e-e por e-le-ttae-lce-pe-i4e-re-e-ae-~te-ç~

IZQ tale-e-
~ le-be--



e-e-e- e-te-te-e-le -e-Avíe-re-fee-cte-do Ile-e -olje-~rie-

e-te-e-e -coe-le- pee-fe-ce-e-e-e -de-elle-frie-
re-ro Se-re-lico en la pe-o/efe-ion de-
le- Ve-e-e-e-re-be-e- Ondee- Te-e-ce-ra de
l’ce-e-le-e-e-ce-e-;y la e-je-te-e- de-ve-e-ion,
e-e-e-s qe-e-e- ape-e-e-e-e-be-e-e -por e-lId re-e-
re-lo le-e- Ile-e-e-ce-e-e- de- te-e- Ge-anPe-~-
¿te-e- lee- de-le-ce-e-le-e-be-smucho ce- qe-e-e-
re-e-e-e-rie-le-le- ella de-che-e -Ve-te-do
ene-pee-o e- que e-a pce-fe-e-ocie-o de

e-je-e- le-Pce-cuco e-suevo que-daba pece-
; ~pe-euae-nene-Ore-e-e-be-tazada e-e-e -le-
j~ce-e-e-e-e-aie-ee-e-riaeSe -le-e-ile-ha Orden;

pase-e-e-e-e-e -e-poe-e-r pon obre- fu
e-e-ala cxe-eee-oe-e-dad de- e-e-

-lIe-~e-~~e-e-e-e-e-fere-e-e-e-doce -fue-loe-e-e-
e-~~~~6t’ ~e-~e-e-Se-cañe-o Pa-

e- qe-e-e-

fe-le-e-e-e-e-do ce -roe-e-pace-lade Fray
Pe-e-e-de-e-ge-e -ve-e-poe-o de- e-e-año, o 1/a
ye-e- pe-re- he-e-e-ere-e- ve-He-be-e-e-, roe-s
ae-e-e-so dcc que e-e-dos le-o He-ce-e-e-a-
nos fe vifle-icliie-e-dr e-que-e-le- e-e-e-lije-e-h
en e-de-le-e-e-e-e-e- Qe-j~e-e-e-lode e-e-e-oc
pardo e-e-aro e- e-e-uy de-Pce-e-se-o de e-i
que- halla ene-onces ave-e-e -y/e-de-,
y vI/e-be-e-e- e-e-o He-e-me-e-e-e-e-o Te-e-ce-roo;
pe-coe-ve-ese-do e-e-ge-te-re-do e-e-das e-e-o
rle-e-e-de-e- de-e- e-e-Plazuela de le- Cae-e-

de-e-are-a e- que- es e
1
fitio de- e-e-e-Mee-e-

re-de-re-o e-e -Ge-e-te-e-e-ale-,e-e-o fe-he-e-

lle- de-fu gullo e-y/e-fu/pendil e-e-afe-
e-e- ce-ese-e-po mas e-poe-e-e-e-ne- la de-re-e-e-
se-sine-e-le-e-e-e-

Te-da e-Pca ide-a le- ave-a ce-e-fe-e-
re-e-ciadoce-e-Fe-e-y Rodrigoe-e-Ve--
oye-e-e-be-e-Pedro de-Sae-e- Jofe-e-pe-s: y a—
ce-r4e-e-e-e-dofe-e- e-ore-e- para e-se-e-de-e-srde
~e-age-e-e- de e-que-le-Os ie-e-ee-e-bs, le-u
pialo pasee-e- ole-rae- ~1ace-t~Ø~e-e-e-e-
de- ase- mife-no coime-e-e- y das la e-e-it/a
e-e-a calidad e-que- e-ore- ie -llevane-e-co
Re-e-e-ge-o/osBe-e-he-e-heme-e-e-e-; y fe-en-
de-Dios ferve-e-lo de- que lo he-e-le-/e-
fe-, he-zofu e-ueye- He-bito e-le -e-Pee-e-
me-te-re-se- Su forme- fue- ve -face-e-

0cuyas fimbre-as le-e-ge-be-e- fe-lame-e--
tc e-las re-de-Ile-e-se-con mangas, qe-e-e
ajullabase- e- e-e- brazo bore-e-e-~e-de-e-e-a
me-fe-e-e-a te-e-a, y ve-a copa e-e-e-ge-e- qe-c
e-legaba le- le- garganta de- e-e- pie-,1
lae-qe-e-ae- fe- ve-ra ve- cape-ce- que-; ce-le-

gando por e-e-e- el~saidaoe-lle-ge-bahe-fe-e-

~e-le-e- cinte-e-a. En e-e -come-e-oficie-e-j
e-de-e- e-Pce-He-bito te-trate-e- e-amble-e-y
e-ke-e-e-e-e-ze-e-e-se-e- e- y ve-e-e- calzas e -ypee-e-

e-e-e-e- e-qe-se en ce-do fe-e-e-e-e-fc ve-e-e-he-me-,
e-el

56 He-e-flore-se- e-~cthlehem,e-te-e-e-e-e-

dre- e- fi de- e-le-e- fe-e-o fe-e-ca el que e- e-e-

re-al/e-e-de-fc fue-cree-es, e-e-ore de-/me-e-
drada fu verde- le-zane-a e -Qe-p~pee-e-
verbo e-lee-e la fe-e- ce-e-ve-je-fc ce-e- el
agua e- Ce- de -fue-cre-Pce-e-e-e- fe-e-e- pie-e e-

de- cfperae- fu de/ve-e-e-ce-mice-co e- y
e-ce-e-e-e-fe-loe-s Le-e- e-a de-pendencie-e-
que e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-os Be-e-he-e-he-me-tas dc
cl ge-ve-e-te-e-de e-aRe-e-e-ge-e-e- Se-rae-e-
ce-e- e -e-e-cle-xpcse-ie-e-e-ee-e-re-be-e- re-e-ne-e-e--
ge-e-e-; pero fe- e-e-le-fice-e-le-e-be-e -le-e-e-e-

dee-e-e-e-te-mie-e-e-oe- de- fue- fervore-e -y
ce-e-e- e-e-uy julio, qe-e-se e-o te- embae-
re-ce-te-le- fue- fe-e-rosde-ile-os; aunque
e-que-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-fe ave-e-ce-ralle-e-

Alle-e-ge-rado pe-e-e-s FrayRodrigo
e-dee-o jutie-e- de fe-de-re-e-se-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
te-e- e-e-e-e-re-dos de-/te-ce-e-te-ese- ce-e-fe-e-e-

e-e-e-e-sl e-e-e- me-e-1ae de-e He-ll4bo e-e -e-e-erce-
~



~e-ie-&roJe-T. Ce-e-pite-e-ls Xli:
do Fe-e-e-y e-Roe-e-tigo en e-Pca forne-e-e-, cloe-e- Por le-e -qe-cc e-e-re-be- e- le-e-
que e-e-a e- e-e- que pe-oproace-e-ee-e-te-ve-a— Ce-nPce-cuce-oe-e-s ce-e- huyo e-e-le-e ce-e-

be-e-e- los Palle-res, le- pe-e-fe-e-re-a ce- paro e- y a/se- las e-pce-hl ge-ce-Fe-file-e-e-e-
Se-e-e-loe- Obe-/poDon Fray Paye- de- e-so e- /ave-e-criendo ce-e-e- le- Oe- de-e-se-e-
Re-be-e-e- e- para e-ce-e-ce-e-e-nace- fi e-ra de te-e -e-e-cte-re-dadel e-e-e-ere-e- de- fu e-be-
/u guie-e-e- e-e- e-re-ge. Le-ce-ge- e-le-e-e e-e- fe-nvae-ce-ae-
ve-e-e-e- e-Ile de-e-ve-e-ile-e-mo, le-e-e-e-e-e-e-pee- June-
ce-/e -lasmanos e- y e-le-ve-se-de-las e- e-e- CA1e-ITVLO XIII
Cje-e-o, alobaba e- De-os e- prorrue-e-e-
pie-e-de- ce-o re-pce-le-ion en e-Pce-e- ib.- DESI7e-e-4NECIVJ O/rIfe-e-e-e -COe-~e-Z.

le-o voce-s: ~Poe-e-e-e-’e-e-e-loe ese- be-e-e-so e-e-e-e- e-re-e-e-lie-cie-e-e-e-e-e-e-cre-e- de- fue- Le-e-je-le-e-e-e-be-
jote-cree- Con rile-e -e-xe-e-refe-sive-de-e- e-e-e-o e- le-e-e-fe-e-e- fe-ss e-e-te-e- le-e -e-le-croe-e-e-e-e-

e-se-ofiracion de e-e- Se-ce-oc Obifpo, de- lSetle-le-be-e-e-e- e-le-ge-e-e- cace-je-brase-e-e-e-e-te e-l

e-e-e-ce-e-de-ti Fe-ay Rodee-go, que e-ca Fe-e-e-e-y Pe-e-e-e-/re-jopor Pee-lado e- y

de-fe-le-pe-e-be-e-e-e-ce-el ve-LI-ido; y e-e-e-e -se-pese-baje-la/ore-e-sa dej/e -e-

te-e-te-e-e-de-loe- e- fe-st Coe-sspe-e-e-teroe-e- fe e- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-Habite-e-
pe-dile-e-one-e-toe-lse-ae-e-e- ce- e-anille-e-o e-e-e-e- e-

ge-e- e-Coe-lle-ee-ídos ya e-os Hernie-e- - - e -Erciendoyaape-obade-e-sfe-q
nos de Be-e-he-e-he-e- por e-le-la se-se-ce-oe- Efe-acurre-s, pee-e-e-~ie-a Ile-e-ce-e-.

cje-e-e-e-e-e- e-a ve-e-e- te-cal e-e-e-de-pee-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- re-de-e-e- Ce-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-a de-e- le-e-
de los Re-ligio/os de- e-se-e- Se-e-ate-ca le-ere-e-e-e-snos be-e-le-lele-ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-

Fe-me-e-ja, ye-e-be-e-ce-de-e-de- e-a embe-e- e-~jpode-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-ce-e- a e-a fe-acre-e-e-a de-
re-e-zote- ce-e-se-re-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- de e-e- Pe-e-de-e le-e-s e-e-frene-de-e-de-e- fin embarazo; pee-e-

Gue-e-e-e-e-die-n e-fc me-peñare-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-ue-e- ce- ~e-e-xpe-e-iasnce-e-e-e-e-le-e- ~çsoíe-e-ñtile-oye-e-

se-re~flaaszzete-~e-e-ae-dde-e-e-e-e-e -Ile-e-e-pire- fe-ble-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-rasie-°e-e-rse-*e-e-ae-e-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-e-Ile-,.
tase-le-e-ce-ese- Ee-e-pie-ie-tonLe-ss infle-e-e -e-e-e-e-dosfe-e-ce- e-poe- e-e-e-sinos, qe-e- fe-ge-e-ro

ce-e-e-e-e- e-e- Se-e-lot Obe-ije-so fobre- le- e-e -enfue- e-e-se-pc e-e- e-a le-une-ana e-a~
pe-obacioe-e-e-¿e- e-as Coe-Le-tlcuce-onrs queca ; pues e-e- e-e-le-e- e-e-e-ce -¿l**e-
e-íle-adice-doe-e-e-úe-cuafe-apile-a e- de-que- de- e-dele-pe-e-e-Lii cape-e-ce-e-e-e- aunque
rae-e-e-bie-e- les e-pce-be- e-le-lle-9re-ae-e-13 que-de- qe-e-e-e-e-fa la razone- Me-che-o
He-bito, qe-e-e- zoca re-e-e-e-e-e-o. 1°ote-rre- ‘e-te-e-e- qe-iebe-a en e-be-le-le-e-do Te-e-
e-e-e-e-e-ces no qe-e-e-fo e-l Ile-e-riñe-mo e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-que- e-mpe-zl ce-e-e-fe- e-rdje-
ere-lado e-pie-be-se-e- lo que toce-be-e- e-e-siento; porque- de- e-e- de-fe-ye-e- de-

e -le-e-e-e-fetroasae-de-e -cive-Ile-de- e porque-e-e- qe-e-dat ve-e-e-ide-o le-e- he-e-se-breo e-si
~ e-cte-e- le-le-e-re-e-e-osave-ate- e-ye-e -e-fue-pce-tene-fjone-ss he-e-ze-e-e -efe-ala,pae-e-
~e -be-e-fe-funtie-ue-e-ie-oto,pata r~e-kIÇsa4I~$ Illl~e-Se-preflle-sen e-oc

e-e-e-e-e- e-pttLl~l!~~fíPadacece-e-e-ce-dad,de-e-e-

/Hlllmte-røe-*ste-4ite-e-ae -pt~I~dase-e- me-e- je-e-~ndftffEtie-anfe- e-e-e-/e-tibe- e- le-e-e-
1*~4e-e-S**~e-e-e-e-ma e-e-rl e-ese- e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e- Ile-e- pce-de-doe- Zee-olle-s e-e-e-

1
,ee-

arre-le-a ~ile-i6 4se-lle-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-sfoxne-e-~ j~e-e-e-tiel peine-e-e- líe-e-ge-o coe-e-~~
e-e-e-~ U



He-e-fe-orle-e- Bethlebemitice-e-e-e-
e-re- , qe-cree-le-cee-e-e-de-o e-que-e-e-a fe-e-

le-e-e-e-se-fe-e-e-e-e-a Fe-e-l°cae -Paraprocede-t
e-roe- coda e-e-/e-te-e-e-e-de- ‘y ye-e-Ile-fice-e-le-e-e-
ce-ce-ron e- ce-me- parte- ie-e-cee-eflie-da e-e-

Pe-e-y Re-e-de-e-go de- la Cruz e- ocde-e-
e-ande-le-e-que- exhibe-elle- e-aa Conf.
e-e-unciones, y que- de-e-lfe- re-roe-e- dcc
e-e- que -e-e-poe-ale-e-e- Padre-Guarde-e-e-.
Obe-dece-ti e-le-e- orde-nFray Rodri-
go : y compare-ce-e-e-do pune-e-ale-
e-e-e-e-nte-e-e-e- e-e- Re-e-e-Se-nado, pce-fe-e-e-e-
cl e-le-ecco de- fue- e-probados Elle-e--
e-re-e-e-se- de- que- pare-ce-le- los Se-he-e-
re-e- dar ye-Ile- e- e-e- Fe-fe-al de- fe-e -Aue-e-

de-e-e-e-e-le-e- Le-e- elle-e-e-e-e-e-huye-e-e- de-e-/e-

fe-e-ce-e-/e e-Ile Mise-ile-ro, e-un e-e-e-as de-
le-que-de-be-a e- he -empleo e- proe-e-
e-e-e-se-pe-e-e-de- en cada voz mil e-e-ti
pee-e-e-e-se-e- y le-e-vae-srase-doe-e-e -cada

~e-ia~bste-e-ve-e-se-e-de-üe-ule-ad,que -le-le-e-
~e-ae-abaie-e-ftslte-be-e-e--;pe-e-e-e-e-ore- e-aze-ae-.
se-e-e- te-sse-e-e-e-fe-e-de-e- a qe-oLlo e-e-e -ie-e-~e-e-e-e-e-
¿e- he-e-e-e- dici e-e-asPe-e-fe-a
e-e-oree-, de-e-ce-rne-nace-e-,que-fe pcoe-e-

pu/e-e-Ile-e-e-ce-e -masce-ate-de-de- Le- e-e-e-e-

le-e-ce-e- de -elSeñor Pre-fide-ne-e-,qe-e-c
e- e-a Ile-zoca e-Ile-be- Ile-e-e-ade- Ge-e-cee-
ene-la, e-e-e- fuerte- conre-e-de-e-ce-e-e-e- de-
e-e-Fe-fe-al, la pe-rple-xie-e-ie-sd de- e-e-e- Oye-e-e-

doe-e-e- e- y e-e- e-mporrase-ciade -e-e-e-e-e-e-,
goce-o, que fe -de-/poe-te-be-,te-e-e-ja e-
e-losHe-e-se-e-e-e-e- Birle-le-he-e-e-e-e-e-as e-e-e-uy
e-de-fie-oe-e-lblade-e-, y te-me-ro/e-e-; pene-a
Lee-se-pe-e- -e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-me-o e-e-e- De-e-s
Ile-s ve-e-e-e-as confianzas e- e-fprre-nde-,
e-/e-fe-ase-e-no ce-e- le- de-pee-de-e-e-e-e- le-
~le-icidad,ce-nque- fue-edil. -

e-e -Qe-qe-ate-de-mas e-e-fe-e-zale-e- riFe-/e-

e-tale-ita de-le-cre-e-ce-de-o, y me-e- indecife-
be-e-ahe-e- e-Ile-e-e-e-a e-e-e- le-

He-me-e-snos e-de- Be-che-e-he-e -elPadre-

e-Qe-e-e-e-de-e-nde- e-e-e-e- Se-te-e-te-ca Re-le-ge-e-e-;

pee-o e- ce-e-e-e-e- que-de-e-do be-e-e- loc
He-e-manos, ce-oave-a qde-dado use-se-e-y

e-e-ye-o/o, hizoe-Tce-se- ~le -pe-e-fe-ge-ir
/u e-e-cee-co e-e-e-acome-e-re-de- opoe-e-

Ile-ion e- fin e-e~e-rae-e-ce-e- qe-e- ye- e-l
pie-ye-o se-e-acote-e--fe-e-Prov/e-e-se-e-e-e-, por
ce-re-yo de-/te-e-e-e-e-e-e -fe-aye-a e-orne-doe-a

~ytLlue-iase-e-ile-luce-e-e-e-e- Fe-e- e-e-e-co que-
e-e-~e-e-~~5e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-le-re-le-de- e-Pce-vote-
(loe-e-e-e-e-sala otuicti roe- e-Pce-e-e-a fe-s
e-le-e-e-e-e-re-ese-be-e -pee-e-le-e-e-ge- que- e-on
Ce-e-e-u/e-e-ciaque-dl e-le-be-e-para obre-re-
de-ce-e-e-ti fe-ge-e-da Wc la guerra e-
los Be-che-e-he-le-e-e-e-ase- Ce-me-ye- e-rae-e-
infe-e-bfifree-e-ces los pe-e-e-e-e-e-eros de-e-e-e-

thoo e- que- e-e-e-ge-be- e- ce-e-e-e-dl e-le-

«e-e-e-e-e-e-hoae-&e-e-e-itustoe-que pon e-le-a
e-tIte-be-e- excoe-e-e-tlge-dos te-dos le-e-
e-~se-pe-re-ote-e -Mine-Ile-e-e-e-y de-e-e-e-le-

ce-e- cuya pere-ne-le-ion,e-e-
~ljIliste-ue-ofe- ee-igie-flln re-e-se-ve-aje-te-e-
e-e-e-, si Ce-rnmunide-e-des e -(cte-qe-e-as

te-ra e-le-copce-ce-dice-le-le- e-p~obe-tion
e-de-e-laSIlla Aje-e-Pce-e-e- le-e-e-

Os cre-e-e- e-os Scce-one-s elle pe-e-ce-e-

~e-e-e-de-do: e-e-e-no e-e-oe-e-!ie-le-te-e-ce-e-e-loce-e-e-
¡e-se-e-e-he-e-le- e-l pce-e-o, y gte-e-ve-e-le-e-dde-e-

mare-e-re-e-e-, e-e -e-je-e-atare-e-e-ne-se- Ae-e-e-e-asre-
e- e-e -e-pace-e-qe-e-e-cose- ce-nfljo de- te-e-e-

e-, ~e-~e-e-e-te-e-e-cre-e-e-e-e-le- qLe-e-lquicr cre-
e-e- e- e-qe-.~e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-~fHe-zofi

e- e- re-a% de-e-de-e-~oe-me-e-oe-ce-e-e-ca;
e -e -oe-oe-fe-oitate-c~e-de el e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e -e- e- e-~e-r~e-Te-e-ibure-~-

e-~,’~e-e-e-e-e-



Lie-ro JI. Ce-e-pirulo XII.

le-e-ion de -e-llitigio~de-fe-e-cre-ere-ce- le-e- afligidos Bechle-l-e-ee-ae-ie-ae-: y fi
ce-e-e- fe-be-tana luz ei me-e-le-e- e-se-as e-nce-e-ave-e-e- llorado viole-e-came-e-te
o/e-e-e-use-o e- para que -finfalcar e- ce-e-pedida e-a e-xce-e-e-cioe-de-fue- Sae-e-~
le- je-líe-e-iae-y fe-e- grave-e-e-en de-fue- e-os pnopoíie-ose- e-e-e-ale- e-e-e-e-pee-le-roe-e-
cose-ce-e-e-e-sae, fe- fenece-e-Ile- oque-e-e-a prele-e-rolos ce -rete-e-ase-atanel tire-e-e-po
cone-e-e-e-dae -Ce-e-e-se-te-da e-a e-pe-fie- le-culpable-e-se-ce-e-e perdido e -mule-e-

cie-nde e-e- Padre- Guarde-e-e-s fe- fue-e -tiple-cande-obras ce- la Ob/e-e-vane-e-
de-be- e-e- e-e- Bula Pontificia, y toe- ele- de- fe-ss ye- formadas e-e-ye-o. El
da e-a de-te-e-ce-e-e- de- e-e-e- Señoresce-e-e -e-añode- e-e-e-e-, de-a ce- de- Fe-e-ene-, e-e-e-
fe-Ile-e- e-e- e-e-e-o ce-e-se-minadas cee-e- qe-e- ce-e-e-be-a e-e-e-Ile-e-aMe-de-e-e-e- Igle-.
fe-e-re-e- e- que e-ene-e-e-e- incurre-n e -de-e- fe-a e-a Ce-e-ve-e-fon de San le-abloe-
e-e-ce-e-e-he-are-e- e- que fobre- ci le-une- e-fe-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- De-e-e- fue- core-e-e-neo e-n
ro fe-e-e-elle- coe-sfulrado vn Theoe-ogo. fe-cre-Ile-lo e -hazie-e-dolos de-o fe-le-s
Elle-ame-de- pata e-Pe-eintento fice- el votos de Obediencia, y Hofpie-ae-e-
Fa re-e-14oae-e-se-e-e-elLe-le-e-e-sde- le-Cose-pce- e-ide-de -Exe-cute-cone-Ile-e- fe-e-e-cte-e-e-e-e-
fue- de-e -WaSVSe- e-quien mofe-te-e-ron ¡ate-nos de Don Pedro de el Ce-Pci.

e-e-Fe-e-e-le- loe- Oydoe-ee- e -pide-e-e-de-le-e-e-lo, De-e-nde-aquella Sae-e-a igle-.~
qe-e-e la e-e-e-

1
e-e-fle-, y qe-e-e poe-e- fegue- fe-de Goe-cee-e-e-e-e-la,yPe-ote/lote-ne-e-e-e-t

e-ide-de-le-fue- re-e-e-e-e-e-ce-as e-ro drce-ae- brado de- el Holpital de- Beche-e-e-
e-e-Ile- le-bree-e-e-e-e-e- fu parece-e- fe-be-e- he-e -:y e- e-le-e- e-fe-e-líe-ti te-ere-e-e-e-nene-e-
fe- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-doe -Hizo elle- Padre- e-o de-ye-coel Ile-Ile-e-/se-sse-e- Se-he-e- De-e-s
qe-ce -le-fe-pie-ce-he-e-e-, y ce-e-te-e-dil, Fe-e-y Paye-de -Ribete-e -Elle-fe-e ci

e-e-e-sn de ore-te- me-doe- qe-e -ce-Pe-dcc primee- palTo ptaPcicose-qlo diere-ote-
Guar4ian e-e-ele-e-ato de-e-la Bule -qe-e-eloe-He-e-e-nane-e-se-4diFte-~íayll~
de-/de-eluego e-e-le-e-ge-rl e-e-los Se-Ile-e- fa e- modo Me-e-alíe-ce--e- e-e-mo le-
e-ca de-e-e-se-e-floe-e-e-mr en las exce-ne-u, ave-a e-ncargado e-i Ve-e-e-e-e-re-be-e Pe-e-.

e-aje-e-e-a,e-fe-Le-vote-ele-Ile-e -e-e-los Be-e-he- de-o; y de-tpe-rs en e-umplie-e-e-iento,
le-he-e-asicas en Le-e-e-ile-e-e-e-ose -Lae-e-e-- de -e-e-ye- pe-cverte-ie-loe-poffue- Qoe-e-#fle-íe-
te-e-e-dad de -elle-Fe-doe-ce-e-e-llo.por LP e-e-e-iones e- cre-te-ron de ce-e-ge-e- pror
fe-be-de-re-a, como-porTe-se- vire-e-e-e-ile-e-, ve-e-os ve-e- Píe-le-do que- los ge-ve-ro
e-ra muy pode-e-e-fe-e- y ce- e-a e-sea/con e-e-e-fe-e- Hice-le- la jsse-e-ta para.e-fíe-
vale-

ti
tanto para aquellos Se-ñórcs efe-/te- ¿e- de-a dos de Fe-dime-no de- e-!

que- fe-guie-ce-de- fu de-e-e-ane-cie-sn,dice-. mi/mo año: ye- rçcle-yl e-e-e-e-e-ce-ion
~e-~5e-e-~ cia ~ los He-rne-ae-e-osse-~e-~en Fray Be-odre-e-e-e- de- e-e- Cte-e- e- e-
~~e-re-pae-ae-4e-te-e yfe-llite-e-de- fue quiere -fe-fe-e-glcfvnivrrfe-l ce-e-fe-e-e-
e-ç~~r~e-aae-~fe-goieIíisacnfe-e- t*~e-4e-fe-e-e- Coinpe-cíç~
e-~~4nl$e-tte-e-e-e-deu1te-lje-irie-.e-e-e-, a~le-lo,le-re-loe-mete-e-e-e-,que- re--

~*~l~e-fe-e- - e -e- e- cose-ocie-ron e-e-e-e- fe-ge-e-e-ce-oe-e-opor
e- ~ce-~e-cfte-e-ae-e-te-iue-ioe-e-te-e-e-e- pe-e-e-e-e -ve-e-e-e-re-e-e-e- de-flamee-sde-fu Ve-ncre-~

tice-a re-ljlororoue- e-qe- e-e-e-azoe-es de-~ b~e-e- Padre-,que -loavio deLli~e-e-ate-fe- e-



e-fo IIe-Tfle-srñe-r ~eth1ehe-rnft;e-e-e-,
~ot fu e-me-atedie-ce- fue-elle-e-e-re-
e -Enbcevilie-te-e-o tiene-/e- le-ge-are-e-
e-defpsce-s e-a pe-e-te-e-de-dae-pce-be-e-con
de e-le-e-e-e-ve- hab~e-e-;pues ti de-e- fe-e-s
ale elmi/mo me-spcovty/e- ve-e- e-e-e-o
ele-SeñorDon Fray Pse-ye-de- Re-be-e-

e-a, ce -que-apee-hl fe-e- fe-ce-ata; e-se-e-
jmeflkndo e-e-e-se-be-e-e- fue-e-e-cene-e- fue-
ate-e-de-de-e-e-e-y Ile- cole-re -Aquellae-e-e-fe-
erdefotie-e-ae-y de-me-e- e-crcunftae-e-e-as,
que-, fe-ge-sn ie- e-e-pe-e-e-fe-de- ce- le-e-
Ce-nfrie-uce-ones e- e-pmobl e-e-toe-ce-s
e-fíe Pe-ine-e-pce- e-o e-e-que e-oca vfe-e-i
los 1feli~e-olice-Be-e-he-e-he-e-e-itas e- y
fe-e-e-lo de-fe-re-e-cje-ronce- las e-e-e-e-de-de-e-e-
pe-sirqe-te- e- el elle-do, qe-e-e- e-y te-e-e-e-e,
fe ce-duce-e-se-e-e- le-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-os Herma.

~4e-)e-~e-?e-atde- e-ape-llary e-safe-e-
le-e-ge-u/fe- ~e-lfleeonve-cuello, e-e-me-e-
¿o, de e-e- que y/e-e -le-e-Padres de- e-a
Ce-e-e-pañiae- y que-de-sde-e-he- en le-c
e-e-e-e-das Coollitucionese -Te-e-e-poe-
ce- fe- difle-iti enrone-e-sote-e- ce-fa
alguna de e-e-e- que vfan e -poe-que-
je-e- e-e-me-e-a de e-e- Nace-me-ente- e- rl
~ie-e-e-nbre-e-roe- y las fe-e-de-le-e-e-e- fe le-s
e-e-e-e-e-e-die-rone-nde-e-e-cm/os tice-e-e-pose-

e-e- ce-mo fe- dice- e-re -fue-pro.
e-e-e- e -e -~e-e-e-e-sie-gare-o,

e-e-e- :°e-r~e-e-~ e- e-

CAPITVLO XIIIe-

OTiIlEI’Ze-Fe-N LOS HEf~’e-2Áe-
e-e-e-e-e- de- fe-e-e-i/e-ben el y/e- de- rae-e-i/e-e-e-,,

fe-mbrere-: re-fije-co a~ge-ue-e-e-de-le-e-e-cje-e-
ne-e-, e-e-e-e-efe- e-ote-e-e-te-e-le-e-e-e- ¡e-ce-rse-le-e-e-ir

e-e-e-fe-e-o Pe-fe-cte-toe- e-e-e-’ aise-ce-s~ae-,

e-/e-e- e-e-o/e-rse-e-se-re-e-se- e-le le-e-

se-Ile- e-4e-e-e-jle-e-

le-Cae-

EL e-e-e-/mo e-sñode- e-e-e-e-le-e-y
de-a e-e- de- Fe-bree-e-e- ce -qe-se-
Ile-e ape-e-e-bade-s la e-e-e-se-va
fe-e-me- de e-e-e-be-ro de- los

fe-fe-e-manos Be-e-le-le-he-ose-e-as, fe- de-fe-

pide-ti de-Ge-ate-e-e-e-ale-el Ilulle-e-lliioe-o
De-se-e- le-e-ay Payes de- Re-be-rse-, e-e-e-ra
it e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- poe-fe-fe-ion de -le-slgle-foa
de-Meche-e-e-ase-e- royceObiipe-oe-lo
e-e-ave-e-e -pre-~e-e-e-e-vie-Ps4de-e-se-e-se-le-cre-’
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-fue- goviere-e-e- ce-e-ve-e-e-ve-e-
Ife- e-e-e-e-e-e-mice-e-ro de- fue- Obcjas e-e-e-s
e-Pce fe-ve-e- e- que- he-zo e- la Fe-e--e-

e-e-e-ile-a de e- Be-e-le-lele-e-e-e-e -Fe-e-mSe-ce-

cee-fon de- e-lle- Pe-ine-e-pe- en la Se-le-e-
cl Se-he-e- Don Jise-e-s de- Moñotie-
Mure-e-le-, Obcfpoe-e-sres de- la He-be-s
e-e-e-e-y cae-e-e-be-e-e- e-e- fue-e-dile-ce-la le-e-

ce-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-. e-e-, nueve- Te-Pce-e-e-roe-
He-e-Pce-e-!tiempo que- e-Ile- Prelado
ce-te-ti e- ge-ve-ce-e-e-e- e-e- Obifpae-lo de-
Ge-e-e-e-e-se-la e -pce-e-e-se-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-os
Be-e-le-e-le-he-mitas le-e-e- nove-dad en Je-
fe-e-made- fu le-e-bcre-;pero luego qe-c
e-e-líe-e-ve- e-e-e-le- pote-e-fe-ion de te- Iglce-

fe-a, e-Ile-e-e-ti con ce-le-e- tice- Le-Ve-e-e-se-

~e-e-e-e-dice-e-de-les e-e-ve-lic de-le-cee-pillo.
~os~pe-e-&le-a he-e-e-be- dr Çufcevo~tb

e -e-e-~



e-L/s~rclíe -Ce-ip//e-e-e-loXffl~ ~ fe-

Padre-el Ve-nene-be-e- Pedro de- Se-e-e- de-fe-e-e-ate- fue-ate-Ile-e-e-e -Ese-e-e-me-o,que-
Jote-pie- e- fe- e-e-nfcmvabe-n e-Pce-e- de-e -e-e-pce-e-larae-e-a e-e-le leve-ce-e-arte-ame--
ve-e-os Vare-e-e-es e- e-me-cae-e-doe-e- e-ce- e-a e-e-e- Me-ye-e-nce- e- aquella he-re -e-ele-
e-e-le-e-e-re-za de e-raer e-a e-e-be-e-za fe -re-fe-e-se-e-e-mme-da e- e-Ile- sabe- poe-de-e-e-e-re-e-
gte-ande-alguno de- e-as e-e-cee-e-e-pece-es e-a que-en e-e- ese-pee-e-mee-e-ra e- y por e-fi
erce-ene-e-das de- ci fe-e-e-e-e-y de- el e-alome- e-se-te-e-e-e- fe-e-o te-be-a de-e-e- ce- ape-e-e-e-o,
ve-e-lle-ne-e-de-de- ve-re-e-o e-e-selle- que-e- que-fe-merece, e- e-a re-Ile-e-e-con se-le-
~e-ee-e-ne-e-e-sce-e-pUle-/e- ~íle V~inc~e-e-lefe-e- e-e-e- que-re-e -e-dme-e-e-re-e-e-vio e-ce- e-te-e- fe-e-e-
pie-de-e-e-e-; te-e-ae-de-ntloe-cse -se-que-e-líe-fe-te-ge-e -Vnive-caroe-fe-le-o le-e-ve-e-es

1 ce -de-e-fose-e-be-e-roe -Obedecieron de- e-os He-e-me-e-e-e-de- Be-e-he-e-le-e-e- ce-
e-os He-e-e-e-e-e-nos e-tic mande-ro e- y Ile- vigore-fa re-fe-fíe-e-e-e-a cose- e-e-e- de-
e-de-e-e-time-e-e -e-qe-se-e-lacoe-e-c~l~e-ioe-e-:y e-e-si Re-le-ge-e-fe- Provine-ce- ; cuya
empezare-e- ente-e-e-cee- ~e -vtie-rforne -inexorable-confe-Ilencia e-e -e-e-e-e-be-e-

bre-re- e-y e-e-e-pille-e- enif mille-aafe-re-. fe-e-ve-e-e-e-a e-de elle- pune-e-es pce-se- le-y
q~y~~oñe-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e- 1 indifpecsfabe-ee- pce-e-e-e- ve-e-e- ye-e-sn
La euyde-e-iMfare-fue-e-e-ion e -coco Re-ge-e-lar Csoe-ogteffe-e- de-e-be-e- mene-te-r!

qe-e-e- e-e-Se-ile-e- Obifpo are-e-de-a e-de-e- e-e-e-tie-e-le- e-e-c}e-qe-e-e- fice- e-ce-e-e-pee-le-e-e-ele-e-e-
le-ce-do -e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-e-plan vida de -loe- e-e-ende-e-e- Ce-ele-le-e-pie-be-cíe-e-e- e-Frs
Hermane-e-de-Be-e-he-e-he-e-e-de-titase-e -ci e-e-rige-so Ce-e-ve-ce-re-, que- e-e-s la
te- me-te-ve- Le-lico piadotíe-eexpe-e-fsio. Ciudad de e-Xe-re-ze-de e-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-me-e-s
e-es; que- por ixe-e-ee-e-e-e-de-ehuye-ere-co tiene- mi e-Se-re-fice- Pce-vine-e-e-, re-e-e-e-e-e-

de- negare-e- el e-e-e-e-le-e-cíe-irle-se -Compre-e -te-roe-e-e-e-loe-e -alese-e-e-ase-a ocIe-e- e-e-cae-

le-ende-e-e- c~e-e-e-siítiflime- Pe-ie-cipe- e-e-e- Maytine-e-1ic4~zj~ze-ilo~A$e-fue-ale-y
fuie-se-e-e-e-e-e-ci hzIlkld~loe-e-Efte-e-ue-os, ene-e-e-e- je-e-~slfe-lft~!ffe-Fícaflslle-tae-d~
poce-e-e-e-~e-e-e- lilegke-e-e-oe&e-Il fue-e-opere-e-e -Come-le-ide-de-yhe-ele-e-de-o e-e-e-e-íie-ge-~
cioe-e-e-es, y e-dmie-ti e-le-e-i~e-,e-,ce-e-e-e- qe-e-sa ce-e-fe-e-fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-ce-a e-e-e-e-qude-e-e-de-che-aíie-,
los bblie-rve-bane-: peto pe-e-rece-e-ce-doe -Ce-e-oe -de-queJae-e-edhLe-e-e-e-e-liee-e-íe-,

le -dese-afadoe-4ie-e-iape-ercze-e-me-e-e-e-ce- e-e-l tice-e-e-pe-e- roe-e-e- oporiue-soe-de-e-cze-ri~
ce-fIrme-e- e-e-ge-e-he-De-e- pse-nX~e-.t~e-e-e-e-e-qe-se -oque-e-e-siHe-e- e-(e-anoe-e-ice-e-e -e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

juzgaba , e-se-e- ce-te-e-e-lb te-intede-lue -e- e -Pe-ine-re-cje-Le-ge-e-e-e-e-e-fía e- ye-e-otras

&ic e-cre-re- le-re-o e-e-e-ss de-e-e-e-e-e-se-le-se-e-y fe-e-e-e- 4e-ifpe-nÍe-e-e-ionse-ss e-e-pnifee-tare-e-e-~ie-ct
~e-e-e- y ce-e- e-tu de-e-te-e-nace-e- se-e-as ve-e-e -Señor Obitje-o loe- Hermane-e- e-le-

les. Ve-odre- los te-ge-e-ce- que e-e-e-e -Be-e-ce-e-e-e-le-e-sse -qe-e-ee-qe-re-e-loe- Elle-te-e-
thn~ie-e-e-e-oderaie-n’lasCose-lle-itucio.e -e-tose-ose-sria bre-ie-e-e-e-e-do ce-ge-e-e-de- eí~
uese-e-4~c de-e-~ue-Lle-e-sse-~e-ie-e-ytie-e-e-sle-e-e-e -plle-ie-sid~b~e-i~re-e-blcFue-e-de-doe-e-e-
~jaftós)D4~e-e-e-e-~e-M’e-ce-e-e-ede-ae-’e-o-,yCJU~e-fe-i5jUth)e- e-e-e-e -tanLe- e-e-a
e-e-hd ie-~i~~ mce-e-do í~Le-sdde-e-e-le-e- e-pe-e-e-e-ipióe-Ieborre-fíe- en re-le-e- lae-1
e-e-ii1~se-e-iliice-~~~e-e-ope-uf¡cre-e- fe-e-le-ve-— e-e-e-e-noble e-re-e-more-a de- fue- de-rce-e-cie-~e-

rófe-fe-lsHeridae-ore-onie-e-dcie-[sle- e-je-e-e-se -Ee-Jiore-zabe-ne-ane-be-enl~~~
ve-le-te-te-e-e- dce-di’iee-e-ue-e-ycon e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-te-e-e-cje-e-e-de-alce-e-do; que-e-ii ~thije-cd
e-,~e- e-e -le-e-



~e-MWde-~D
se-~&p~dce-Obise-doe-,ir qe-e-ie-e-e-re-ña
Cte-Ile-mice -pare-e-e- e-e-fe-, fupe-ie-e-r e-
Je-Se-e-le-Ape-í’rolica le-e-ondee-me-e-ion
¿e- fue- leye-se- He-le-e-be-le-e- e-e- fe-zon
e-saje- Ce-e-te-de -Me-de-idei He-e-ne-e-e-
ne- Ane-onio de- e-e- Ce-th e- qe-e-en
ce- Venerable- Pedro ave-a emblado
~e-e-e-rlos defpe-e-hos pare- e-a Ile-e-de-e-
cloe-e- de-e-1 Hofpe-e-e-e- e- y e- e-Pce le-re-e-
pie-le-ron ve-a copie- e-e-re-e-rice- de-
e-f~LCose-flie-ueioe-e-se- ocde-e-ande-le-,
•e-e -palle-Ile-e-e-Romas-~ felicite-Ile-

e-~e-e-]laApe-llolice-a rcenfie-e-íe-aeioe-e-
e-e-~~j~e-e-i/e-e-líe- me-e-de-e-ti el He-re-

e- e-~~e-lí~e-e-clsoe-y e-vie-ndohe-e-he-
-1~~f~oe-s¿e- laCe-se-ie-Re-me-e-se-a,

~ Pontificia
~e-e-e-e-ne-se-e-~ e-le -Be-lIje-

e -Linee-de-ce- e-a
,, e-e- tierra, e-e-e-que-,, e- e- fe-e--e- me-e-ce-e-ce-e-

e-e-e-- e- -loe-lae-vt
~dea~efíe-~S~e-e-e-

,, e -e-e -e-be-te-y Salve-e-
e-e- dorje-fue-Che-iPce-,me-que-e-, mice-e-,, tras e-e-de-ve- e-ose-ve-rIle-e-do ce-e-e-
e-, los hoe-e-e-brce- , ce-e- Ile-e-qe-se-e-e-e-e-e-,, eseemplos e-os proce-se-ti e-pie-care-
e-, e- e-e- e-e-e-co de- le- pie-dad e- y ir
e-, e-e- me-ence-e-e-e- e--e-e-e-fe-re-conde-e-fo de-,, e-e- caridad e-e-e- e-e-e- pobre-e-e- y
e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-tofos e- e-e-te-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-se-,, che-e- cuyde-doe-e- cje-e-e-e- ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-se-e-e-

e-, me-e-re- re-os e-te-e-ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-mol
e-, de- be-e-e-e-a ge-no e-a fe-lime-e-se-d,le-

e-, que fe e-re-ese-da pe-e-vide-mente-
e-e-e- e- le-e- ate-e-efe-ide-des de- e-os pcs-~

- be-es y otras pee-fe-ce-as e-e-e-ife-e-e-t-
e-, be-e-e- e- que -fe-vm afligidas poe-

e-e-e -le-e-pe-ce-e-e-e-iae -y�sle-ad~le-see-í~e-

» e-elte-~ate-aIe-e-e -e-Y fe-ge-ca e-ore-de

7L1e-flor,’e-e -Be-e-thle-hemi/e-~c4e-

rice-e-e-po a~iae-obfe-tvadote-e-se-e-ye-se -e-e-lle-e-ciasde- fe-ay Re-de-e-ge-e- e-e-e-e-e-o
(se-de-fe-e-e-e-en;y cfpe-nabane-e-De-ce-e-fede-ce- ce- fu lugar Pare-e- ele-be e-fe-e-e-
que e-e-o de-me-e- aliente-e-, para ose-e-je -e-e-ce-pie-e-le-ti e-e- Señor Ce-e-mene-e Xe-

e-e-e-e-e-e- e-a fe-e- punte-e-al ole-e-fe-rve-ne-iae -fuBuía, que -te-e-duce-dae- e-e-e-Ile-re-
La fuerza de le-e- re-ce-e-e-e-, ye-la he-e-e-e- Ce-ile-e-e-ano, es de -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-efgue-e-ne-
se-e-dde-me-de-fe-e-e-, ce-e- que e-se-e- pce-e- e-e-e-
~e-tiaisle-e- Be-e-he-e-he-mitas defve-ne-~
e-e-e-roe- de- e-e-toce-o e-os ie-e-te-se-cosde- el 1~e-1e-

e-itse-Olelifpoe -y e-csde-xñfe-nalte- e- e-e-e-e-e-L L

re-ojoso e-e-ge-e-e- fue- Coe-e-llice-scioncsz ç pO

1
e-seco le-e- Hermanos, pe-e-viniendo e-e-’ e-

e-e-e-e-e-tinge-e-cias ce- le- fe-e-ce-e-e-, e-e-e-te-e -SIERVO DELOS SIERVOS
e-e-tire -de-pe-e-fe-e-re-de-fe-mayorfe-ge-e -DE D iose-
e-e-de-de -Te-me-e-re-se-e-que e-e -e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
tre-podia ci Je-uftmile-inso Prie-cipe PARA PERPETVA MEMORIA
e-e-e-e-e-de-e- de- de-sIte-e-e-e-e-e-e-, y obligarle-e- de -elhe-ce-e-o.
e-e-o qe-e-e -ya ve-e- vez ave-a e-e-e-tentase-e -e-
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e-e- me-e-, qe-e -e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-de-he-e-e --~e -e-es,de-líe-e-e-ide-e-le-te-do le-te-mae-
se- me-e-me-e- ce -e-e-Se-Ile-re- ofrece-e-e-e-e-e- “ e-o fe-e-e-e-ro e- y se-otee-lee-do e-e-e-,, y damos e-e- lave-e- de- nucifre- » que- be-e-ve-e- e- e-e-Ile-e-te-e-e-fe- e- fe-e-, aprobamion e- e-os pse-de-fo; le-fe- ,, e-e-e-me-re-e-es fuerzas e- e-e-e-be-be-e-e-

rie-uros dele-e- Fe-e-lee-e-que de-ve-e -e-e-e-e-fe-cable-me-e-tee-a vide-e- Le-e-

‘e- e-ame-e-e-ce- e-xe-e-e-e-n e-as obre-e- de- e-’ pre-re-e-ere- e- loo fe-e- alvergando
‘e -pie-dade- y e-e-e-fe-e-ce-e-e-de-e- feme-e -e-, e-e -fupe-queña habite-e-e-e-e-e-e-, y
“ e-e-e-me- e- e-lee-doe- que-fe e-e-e-fe-e-e -e-e-pcdse-ndo, y e-eme-ge-ce-doe-e-e-e-e-le-:
e-’ e-e-se-e-e- el e-e-cifre- dice-e-o de-lEe-o, » e-e- de- de-a e- y de- noche e-e-e-e-
e-e -para qe-e- pe-rpe-e-uame-nre- pene -e-, nne-e- e- y e-nfe-rcge-ble-ne-ee-e-epor

me-e-ase-ze-e-e -líe-mes,y ce-e-Ile-se-ces. ,, las e-ale-es e- y plazas de de-e-le-e-
e- Poco ha pue-s~que -por parre -Ciudad e -los e-be- e-che-ce-me-e-do;
“ de los amados he-jos Re-de-cgo e-” halle- que cre-ce-ce-do ce- e-e-e-mce-e-
e-’ de- le-Cre-e-, He-e-ne-anoMayor, ‘e- e-e- de- e-os pobre-e- e- qe-e-e e-cure-

s, ate-e-e-qe-e- e-e- pe-e-titEo e-e-pce-te-le-. e-’ re-e-te -irdi, e-e- e-e-be-e-e-do e-ne-la
e-4 me-nteene- alge-a Orde-nRe-ge-e -e-’ce-ce-a e-e-poe-e-dad de aquel hofe-

e-, le-e-, y tambiese- de -e-e-e-oshe-re -,,pee-le-ge e-e- y ve-en4o, que de- fe-e-,, e-se-e-e-e-e-se- ile-e-e-e-doe- de-e- Be-e-he-e-he-e-e- ,, lo n~e-e-e-a be-lI~e-~ee-e-para le-re-
de le- Ce-ce-e-pa/cia e- le-e-e-e-e-ada de -ve-e-e-e -e-ancae-e-ulse-ie-e-d de- poe-e-

e-e- la Me-fe-me-e-ocde-e- e-e -rlHofpice-l ‘e -breo; e-e-e-fiado en fe-lo e-a me-e-e-

e-e- de Be-che-e-he-e-e-e- le-e-me-do de pe-e -‘e -fe-e-e-e-~e-e-de-e-, y prove-dencia de-

,, be-es Ce-e-se-e-le-ce-ene-ce- e- debaxo e-e- De-e-se- poe- e-e-e-ye- le-e-viese- lo le-e-e-e-

e-’ de- la le-ve-cace-e-e -de e-a Be-e-e-e -e-’cia roe-loe- fe-e-efe-e-viti e-e- lubricar
e-ve-e-re-e-adaVirgen Se-nra MAe -e-,ve-sgre-n~de-e- te-le-, y ceçie-

» e-le-íAde- Ile-e-he-ele-e-u e-fil llame-- ,, be-endte-e-,a1~e-je-e-e-Rfe- iCde-e-e-e-e-,e-e-e-e-e-çroe-e-,

e- da, y ~tige-de-e-e-e- e-e-e-Ciudad de- ;e- fe-se-dar e-e-ii ve-e- Coe-e-ipe-fe-e-ae- Y
e- Ge-e-e-e-se-e-ale-e-e- e-e-os te-cc pe-e-1e-nce-da dcfje-e-e-; e-oe-e-e-pr/e-esade-ce-e-e-e- Çle-e-s—

fne- pete-e-e-sse- , Le- te-e-e-e-e- e-e-se-te-— ‘e- de-se-e-l ve-s Ile-se-e-Qe-e-, ti e-ile-tse-e-e-re-
e-e- e-he-e- que en e-le-re-se- e-e-ese-e-po e-e-e-e -“ cone-pct~uie-~e-pe-e-e-cle-e- te-e-l’e-e-e-e-e- de-
e-e -ressic e-se-e-e-s e- Pede-e-~e-e-le -Se-e-e-]loe -‘e -dice-e-calT:Je-I~e-e-iai, y Ore-e-ocie-s,

le-e-ls ile-e-e-e-ce-ce-sr e- de e-a Die-e-ce-fi de- e-’ y ce-le-he-ti ve-e-e-e -Cose-ye-e-e-e-e-te-e--
se- Ce-e-e-e-are-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-a e-e-e-re-e-e-cable- Ile-e-e -,, e-e-iae-e-e-~e-te-sproduie-r ele- Jal vse-íe-~
e-, ve-sr , ~ e-Ile-e-Ile-o de- lse-s l’e-le-re-se- e-,, de- el Sefior te-e-e-e-os e-e-e-e-e-, core-
» ave-ce-e-do ‘e-ce-sse-le- sise- e-a Isle- de- e- ne-ae-lCe-s e-le- e-e-e-e-le-re-e-e-re-e-ce- , re-e-

e-~e-e-Te-e-e-cne-Ie- e-le de-ce-de- e-re-e-e-rige-e -“ ce-bie- pe-e-e e-e-e-dse-e-e-e-e-ae-e-ose-e- e-e-gte-e-
le-e- ~e-u:e-.e-e-e-e- le-e- ¿je-be-e -Ce-e-e-e-le-e-de-le- ‘~e-e-~e-e-~e-e-Ç~ e-as, pe-e-cae-le-e-e- e-e-
,, e- (~ce-ae-re-tae-e-ie-e-e-e-çe-e-e-e-tbie-e-e-oe-de-,qe-e-a » ~ fe-tve-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ie-e-e-

e-e-le- e-rcTinie-úe-e-sie-e-e-tit e-e-me-e-le-os Poe -e-e-le-e-le-se-e-ile -e-~e-te-e-pe-e-e-de-l~e-e-e-e-s,e-o e-e-e-ne-loe-

le-e- le-res e- rle-e-~jblae-sce-e-cje-e-ce-le-e- e- ~,e-e-e-e- le -líe-e-be-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e -e-e-e-raseee-~

~e -ce-te-ve-le-e-lente-e-de- loe- Fiofpe-e-e-e -e-,., tiene-e-dad e-e -pore-je-e-e- e-e-e -e-~e-~e-ce-e-



II/flane-sBehtlehe-mctice-e-

e- no e-Pce-cje-re-ve-a e-be-e- coce-e-s/ze-e-e-
e- da con cantos trabajos, ye-e-e-e-e-
,, e-le-o Ce-e-e-lije-le-e-e -de-Ide-ase-doIle- e-fe-
e-, e-ablee-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- y perpe-tue-de-e-de-,, hizo fe-e- te-elle-ame-ne-o,de-baxo de-
s’ cuya dtl~jsoíe-e-ionme-e-e-id, e-e -e-e-

le-e-, e-que-e- e-e-te-~ee-e-ras e-ofe-s de-e-e-e-me-e-
‘, e-ti , y e-e-de-e-e-ti, que- el dicho
e-,e- Re-e-e-e-e-re-go e- ‘de- e-se-ye- e-e-ce-de-de-

e-~j~ie-de-de-e-e-~e-cfufle-ie-nciapare- e-me-
~ pce-e-de-e-e- qe-alquice -e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-,,, e-ce-e-e-e- csssse-Ócimsento, fue-Ile- He-e-e-

e-, me-e-e-o Me-ye-e de de-e-ho He-fpe-e-
e-, tal, y e-e-e-líe-e-fe-e-e-pca Compe-fe-e-ae-

- Y que- e-ye-e-e-do he-e-e-e-e-e-ose-coda
e-e- diligencia e-e-de-e-he-Rodrigo,y

loe- e-e-roe- He-re-e-e-e-nos e-e-vence-ce-co
e-, de me-de-o, ye-e-de-ve-e-e-de- loe- be-e-e-

e-, e-e-e-e-e-e--
0
e-e-e-A e-e-e-e-le-e-,e-

e-are- qe-e-e en
,,. e-de-lance te-e-e-e-e-e -e-y pee-mene-e-,, e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-le- y e-fe-e-ce-e-líe-e-e-e- para

e-e- e-e-e-e- loe- e-me-doe- hijos -Ale-e-e-fo
e-e -Zapare-de -Carde-se-e-e-Sae-e-e-doce,,, y Aloe-le-e-e- Ene-rie-psee-de-e- lie-rge-e-e-

e-,, Re-Ile-e- de-e-o Iglcllie- Parroquial,
~e-le-e-me-de- de e-ue-ftre- Se-líe-e-e- de-

,, los Reme-diote- en ce-ye dite-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e- e-Ile-e- te-e-e-e-l- dicho Hofpice-e-, y

:rdhe-o de- Obae-ido;y Ge-re-

de- e-la �ere-e-a ~Bdaye-,y
Aloe-fe-e- Ale-ve-re-a Pse-e-e-y

e-, lis ye- re-Ide-ido e-elie-ne-e-ce-toe-I,e-zie-e-
e-, ce-ce- Declare-e-e-e-e-e-e-s , Ce-e-e-e-Se-rae-
s, cloe-e-e-se- Ordenare-ose-ce-, y le-Ile-e-,, tse-tos pace- ci ge-ve-ce-e-e-o, y e-e-de-e-

e-e -me-ne-Ile-e-cloe-de- de-ce-e-o Ho/e-

~e- pie-e-e- e- y pare-ce- modo, y Regle-
e-, de ve-ve-e- loe- He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e- qe-e- de-,, e-e-li e-de-le-e-e-e- para íie-e-npre- vi-e-

e-, ve-e-ce-e -e-e-je-e-e-Yle-e-e-chive-mce-te-,, que-e-e-ce-doe-os fe-be-e-de-e-le-e-e- e-xce-

e-e- ce-ae-orcs e-e-le-e-e-e-se-esie-e-e-ios mte-ne-plit
e-, e-Ile-e- vIcIe-e-e-a ve-le-e-rad de e-le-e-he-
e- Te-Ile-e-de-e -e-y e-e-de-e-e-e-e -e-e-ge-e-e-,, Re-ge-a ce -de-e-he-Hol~le-e-e-,que-
,; pse-e-e- fice-ne-pre- e-sIse-lEe- obe-dmve-de-e-

dele-e- fe-bre-e-dichos ile-e-me-e-e-os,
e-, pare-e-e-e-ye-e- glorie- de- Dios, y
e-, obfe-quio fe-e-yo, auge-e-e-ene-e-de-le-e-

e-, ce-re-dad y te-e-ve-e-jose- de- le-e- e-e-le-

e- le-e- e-e-e-al e-lee-ase-e-e- de- nuetle-e-, be-e-e-e-
- se -pie-e-e-e-e-e- y de- le- Sede -Apofroe-

e-e-, le-e-e-e-e-Ie-lIite-iye-e-e-e-e- Clare-ase-e-e-se-e-e-e-fe-

,e- e-te-e-ie-e-se-se-Qe-de-e-ae-e-e-e-,ye-~fe-

tace-e-Os e- y e-ge-e-ge-ron e-e-ras ele-,

e-e- la he-Ilce-ce-mie-ce- de dIe-he- Fe-e-e-de--
e-, doe-e- Es e- fe-be-e &ce- te-e- çcrie-/s
e-e- e-e-e-je-si el Cee-e-te- e-le le-ce- Coe-~se-flicsie-.

o ce-e-e-e-e-a e- qe-se de-e-ve- re/erie-le-e-e- re-e- e--,, Ce-e-pire-/s e-co e-e- , fuj/~ge-ice-/e-e-e-cte-e-

e-, e-isla de ie-e- Be-e-la e-e-e- e-e-/le-e- forma.
e-e- Poe -e-e-que-e-nurtie-re- muy e-e-e-e-e-,, de- he-ja en Che-e-Ile- Me-mise-e-e-e-

se- Re-ye-e- de e-e-e- LIje-e-e-e-Ile-e-, y de-le-e-,~Je-de-e-e-ya die-hae-, Re-ge-sse-e dele-e-
,; hijo e-lRey Che-che-le-e-e- e- te-e-,, ine-e-doe-e-e-e-e-le-dele-e-e-be-e-e-pias,
e- y e-e-e-cine-e- ce-re-dad e- qe-e-e- e-e-e-
se- He-e-ne-e-e-osdr de-e-he- Heme-sane-e-

de-e -»e- dad e-ace-cen con míe-me-ge-hIce-
e-de --~e-e-~qIl~se-e-y4e-boace-pe-ie-foe-Iie-ate-o

1
e-se-e-e-



LI/loe, If.Ce-e-pe-e-~e-Ii,El/e-

e- ~fue le- e-Ile-le-e-e- Cose-e-pause-e- pe-e-e- e-e- le-e-Ile-lente e-ante-le-e-el e-/e-e-e-e-se-ebe-e-s
se- duce e-e-are- ce-e-fue-le- de- los e-e-e-e- e-, e-e-ce-e-file-cje-e-e- e-e-si le-e-se-a e-ce- Se-e-e-;e-e-e-
e-, be-es ce-e-e-vale-e-e-ce-e-cee-, ymIce-e-e-e-e-e -,e- se-le- e- re-e-e-e-ce- pe-e-re-ci e-le-e-e- e-ce-te-e-e-e-e-

za de- e-Ile-e- , y de- los e-e-e-ue-le-ae -,,tse-ye-, y se-e- ci Ore-e-e-se-e-oe- y qe-e
e-le-os e- e-e-ce-e-e- rae-se-be-ce-e- de- las ce-fe-e-ve-e- de- le-e- le-le-e-se-Ile-e- e-~e-Se-se-,, ce-le-e-me-e-cje-e-e-es e- qe-e-e lsace-e -e-e-de-e-‘ e-ce- y de e-e-s le-e-e-be-e-ae-so de- le-e--e-
los de- Ge-ate-e-e-e-le-de-re-o pie-de-e -e-e-ge-e-e- qe-e-e-e-a le-e-de-e-le-e-e- Ele-e-e-sae-,, fo, y e-e-e-e-dde-rio le-Ile-euro e -pce-e-e- e-’ e-os ice- Gire- ce-Ile- ale-le-e-e-ss, e-e-si

e-e- cucandofe-re-e-le-sar e-e-e-e- cope-e-fe-e- e-’ para le-e-le-e-Ile-se-te-e-e-ce-se-e- paralos
e-, raudales de-le-e- Re-ce-e- libe-re-e-e-dad e-, pobres e- qe-e-e e-ye-e-e-e-le- cre-ge-e-, y
e-e- e-que-e-laplace-e-re-e-qe-e-e-vane-cice-e- e-, e-e-fe-e-ce-e-y/e- de-e-le-o Holpimal rse-se-

de-e-le- se-se-je-ce-le-Nse-evoCe-e-e-e-po de- ce- e-e-e-e-be-e- de llcrie-tice-e-e-e-e- ele-,, ci Señor e -porfu e-mor , y por ‘e- pobre-e- cose-vale-ce-e-e-e-e-e- de-be-e-o
e-,,e- ci dele- Ase-ge-ifa Ce-fe-e- de -Ale-e-fe-e- de -ie-e-e-ve-e-e-cje-e- de- le-e- e-Ile-ase-

e-e -e-rie-e-pse-e-e-e- ce-se- e-e-o pobres, e-se-e-e -e-’ avee-e-e-e-adaVirgce- MARIA de-,, pe-e-ge-e-iontic e-a le-ce- Cachoie-ice-e-, e-’ Be-re-e-le-he-e-e- e- e-e-e-e- fue- oficie-e-ase-
e-e-e- y se-e-e-e-lee-ve-e-cje-sn fuya e- he-e-e- free -e-sCe-e-mare-e-, Ce-e-de-e-, Se-las de ce-e-e-’
e-» qe-entesfe-ve-re-s,~ ge-e-e-e-e-e-se-de-e- e-, fcrmoe-s ydr e-e-fe-fe-e-e-e-e-de-me-le-e-

» ce-e-e- He-e-te-e-e-ral e- y re-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ande-e -,, ehe-e-e-le-e-e-,Onaroe-e-e-,Se-se-e-ifte-a,rle-e-
e-e- de-e- e-xe-e-rrlEe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ere-e -e-le-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-fe -e-e-e-e-e-se-o, y campase-e-y y ese- e-ile-,, e-roe-, cje-e-e- e-cildme-s ce- e-qe-e-e-Ile-e- (e-e-upe-se-le-e-,le-ae-e-e-ada ¿ce-a Me-lee-

le-e-e-re-e- e-e-qe-cm e-e-e-e -de-le-e-lupe-e-e- e- e- ‘e- e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-y poe-ae-e-e-oe-idadGe-e-e-le-e-

» se-e-e-e-e- e-e le-e-le-e- Ce-e-e-e-e -e-e-lge-e-e-e-e-e-se- di— e- e-arle- apsob/e-de-chíe-e-Ce-tuftie-e-e-

e-e -e-e-e-’le-e-e-Se-Hoije-iie-e-l e- y ~~usle-krme-e- ~e- e-ionee-,tl~e-ke-ielce-e-e-y’Ehe-ie-ae-e-e-toe-e-’
ne-le-~e-ye- pe-be-ce -e-y e-oh e-e-rase-e-les e-, y di/e-fe-e-ce-e-e-te-de- y e-e-e-re-e-e-e-a ~e-cre-

e- ~fe-e-e-e-e-oshe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-do le- ue-ste-ile-ro e-, qe-e-e- e-e-e- e-lis le-se- Ore-e-core-ole e-Crie-~
e-,, Ve-e-sicrable-Herne-anoci Obe-tle-e-o e- be-e-lic ce-Sane-o Se-ce-e-e-e-fe-cte-e-e-de -e-a,, de-e- Ge-e-se-e-e-e-e-alce- e-; qe-e-e e-e-e-roce-e-re- e-’ le-e-1iil~e-por ve-e-e- ¿e- e-e-e-fr tosude-c~

e-le-ve-e-e -tifie-e-e-hit~e-e-wxtie-e-e- e-ase-e-e-e -e-’ Sae-cre-Ile-te-e- e-,e- e-e-pse-al5e-e-dos por e-e-e-
e-~ i’e-e-e-Se-e-e-reilo Ile-e- pu e-ii’ ial Ile-e -‘e -ye-e-ile-e-e-rsOhtlpss de-e- (e-e-se-te-e-e-se-le-I~
» de-iisIe-de-e-e-~e-e-e-e-se-»e-e- por~e-~sLbue-e-e-’e-isp’~e-rIorObe-tpe-s dtCIle-ate-Íe-e-*e-e-

,e -e-~e-e-e-e-e-.~ e-e-e-te-e- e-e-e-e-ro ci ¿e-ce-e-o e-,; e-la, qe-e-e- por ie-e-e-e-e-ie-e- he-e-e-e-e-le- e- e-y

Ohili~e-oe-le-e-Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-la, ave-ce-e-e -e-e-ge-e-ase-le-e-e -ci Se-se-e-e-e-le-e-ne-o Sae-ca,
‘te-le-e-, confída±ade-ice-e-e-e- ie-e-e-tde-e-e-ez e-e-, e-e-e-ce-e-te- de- e-e- le-e-e-se-le-e-e-re-Ile-e-e -e-y

,~e-e-~e-fe-e-tce-a-qute-lépe-e-de-e-che-le-n e-~Wi~e-~~e-’e-e-e-e- cíe-e-pse-se- e-e-e-

e-, ~ e-e -re-e-e-,fe-e-~e-~~y Ge-Ile-e-ve- de-e- Ça
e-re- te -Z~iee-~e-taus*e-e-e-ifae-e-’ l’e-e-lqe-áde- e-e- Re-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- de-
e-,~ e- e- e -e- e-e -e-e-e-e-Be-e-e-iie-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, ~e-e -e-~iSce-e-r,y te-e-e-be-ce- le-e- dce-e-e-e-~
e-, y ~Ile-e-he-e-ro~e -e-e-e-e-qe-e-e-ile-e-

1
e-rie-e-e-s, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rate-e-e-e-e-Os ce-se-’ e-e-e- rge-eCsae-e-í~

e-, e-e- qe-e-e ele-4idhoHe-Ipiralncce-c e-e- e-pe-e-jtqe-e-~e-e-de e-e-e- Iglcfiae-e-~~i~e-e-
e-e -e-he-e-e-le-e-5e-e-4
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e- e-e -chial e-Fe ne-e-mIIlre- Se-ñoca de le-e- e-e- e-e-se-se-que e-le-e-e-ve-e- de- le- ge-e-/e-e-e-e-.
,e- Re-e-e-e-e-dios, e-e-e-ce-ye-de-Ile-e-te-e-1: e-, e-e-e-e-de-d con los e-e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-, y

e-, e-a tiro dicho HoI~e-te-ie- y de-e- e-, ore-as pce-e-ce-e-as e-e-e-ee-e-ctcrrce-le-e-ste
pee-de-de- elle-e- e-ye-le-e-mille-e-e- fe-e-e- e-, e-e-e-e-le-e-ves ye-e-se-ge-e-e-ce-me-e- pce-e-ce-e-le-e-

e-seie-juizio de-e-lRe-e-le-e-e-, ti Cure-e- e-, palme-e-me- en ose-e-le-cro e-e-cmpose-
e-e- que por ce-empo Ge-e-me- Y poe-e- ,, que-e-lee-e-e-e-le- e-lente-e-alos de-e-he-e-

que -legue-e-e-dichapee-e-ce-ose- e-e- ,e- Re-de-e-ge- e- y Acse-onse- e- y Ele-e-e-,, fe-e-e-se-le-e-, e-Ile-a dicha ere-e-e-ion e- y ,, e-se-nos me -le-e-de-ve-co, y loable

pe-e- le-e-lije-e-e-ion, como e-amblen fe- e-, pce-poe-le-e-e- ye-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce- clpce-e--e-se-le-s
e-e- e-ge-e-be-e-loe-e- y e-e-once-le-con fe-e-e- e-, livores, y ge-e-e-le-se- yabsolvae-ss~
e-, le-e-e-he-e- e-n ge-asse-ie-vcilide-d de e-, doe-y de-ndoporabsse-e-ime-spe-e-cl

de-e-le-a Ce-se-de-de-ylas e-e-Ile-e-, que ,, re-e-se-e-de e-liase-fue- pare-ce-e-lates
e-e- e-Ile-ce- aprobadas poe- e-a dicha ,e- pee-le-e-e-as de pse-le-le-e-le-e-e-e- lule--ee-e-—
,e -Sede-Apolloe-ie-e- e- y ce-e-fice-se-e- ,, tie-n e- re-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-, y ce-e-e-re-de-e-

de-e-e- poe-e-ile- te-e-Fe-e-file-e-e-u roe-e- e-se-se -e-, e-le-o e- y de e-te-as [e-le-fe-e-Ile-e-e-o

~e -cha e-e-e-ye-e- hre-e-e-eze- e-
1
e-foe-e-me-e- e-, fe-e-orce-e-ce-e-e- e- e-ce-e-fue-e-o » y pce-e-as

e-, jor e-be-e-e-ve-das por me-de-se -Y ,, e-ncumrcde-s poe- que-e-qe-te-e-e- oca-

e-e-, por çe-e-ye-e-e-e-~e-odm~gq,y e-e-tre-~e- e-. fe-e-e-e-e-e- tice-e-fa de-e-re-, e-e-e-le-e- Le-e-

se-e- e-e-e-fe-e-e-e- Ile-e- elle-se- pse-e -que-e-e-que-e-e-
e-e- e-e-’e-e-ee-dohye-e- le-e-e-e-te-e-ido e -ce-e-e-fe--

e-e -¶ ~e-ife-e-e-e-Idre-e-e-e-fe-ate-e,&de-e- h e-e-e-e- ge-e-ma~ue-sligLe-/ze-fle-ç.e-

‘e- te-e-e-be-re-de-e- con ti parre-ce-e-e-e-o e-, ro 1e-s e-aspe-á~e-~e-»e-r~lire-ad»e-a
‘e-e- de-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-ficase-e-cloe-e-Apoti e-, e- fe-e-re-eje-e-te-e- te-e-plicas , por ve-e-

e-e- te-líe-e- e- y fe-e- fe-ve-rece-dos de -e-e- re-de-e-a Cose-ge-e-ge-e-ion de- nne-fe-

‘, Nos e-ce-e-no e-be-se-oe -e-y por e-lle- e-, e-e-os Venerable-e- He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e- por parte -de -Re-te-e-de-e-goe- y 4e- e- Cae-le-e-e-ales de- e-e- Se-nra e-ge-e-fe-a

dichos He-re-e-anos e- y e-e-e-e-bien e-, de Re-e-e-e-e- que ce-e-nc e- lic e-argo
de -elamado e-e-e-jo Antonio de e-, le-de-e-e-e-e-loe-e- de los se-e-ge-ce-e-e-, y

V le- Cte-e-z e- He-mme-e-e-e- de -de-e-be-e-, e-e-e-fe-lee-e-de-le-e- Obilpoe- e-y Re-e-

He-re-e-e-e-dad,ci que-e- e- fe-ge-e- ,, guIe-res e -posace-de-oridse-d.kjsofe-
¿e -dize-e-e-a ve-e-e-do pete-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ene- e-, tole-e-e- e- ye

1
e-ene-e- de-le-e-pce-te-e-e--

e-e-e-e-e- te- e- e-e-e- ce-e-e-e- ie-e-o~e-e-ae-e-,doe-e-de- e-, e-es aptobe-ne-oe- y cose-Ile-e-e-a-1
/~~e-e-e-e-e- pme-fe-1e-Os IL be-le-a e-k(tIre-ese-Il e- e-nos e-a e-rce-se-Ile-e-s y tasfte-e-e-cie-ion

~ ~1l~e-e-e-e-e-e-yme-e-e-cee-taspare-e-e-íe-e-pe- e-, de- ¿e-e-ho Hesfpie-e-e-i,y Coe-npae-
~ (upe-le-e-do, e-e-, e-e-e-a e- y afe-imilioe-o le-e- de-e-he-e-

~ Ape-e-Ilóe -_e-,Core-hice-me-se-e-se- Ocde-e-ate-e-e-e- e-y
e-s~~e-j$e-t~je-e-oe-e-e-le e-ge-be-e- e- ~l’ce-e-ucos,y fu e-probacioe -e-y

acere-e-e- de e-~ áse-ce-de-l e-/lite- le-e- e-le-e-re-cure-se- he-e-e-

?‘ ~ e-ye-e-e-le-e-e-lo ce- ella~oe-e-e-e-~
e- ce-e-rl ~d14e-~I~2i~e-



- Lite-ro Ile -Ce-e-pie-e-e-loe-Je-lITe-

e-e-e- Loe-e-llo e- y qe-e- de e-se-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e- e-e- y Ordene-e-ce-e- fe-e-e-e- e-, y e-ye-e-s
e-, me-e-ce-e- te- e-e-ponga e-l e-e-e- Se-e-e -,,de fe-e- para fe-e-e-e-e-pe-eve-le-de-e-oe-s,, ge-e-de-e- Ce-e-e-e-neo, y Ce-e-Ile-ru— ,, y ellcaze-s, y logren, y obmmoe-

e-e-onesApofke-ie-ease-e-oe-s rodas, ;, ge-e -fe-e-spie-e-e-e-re-os e- y e-e-remos
e-, y cada ve-e- de e-as e-e-fe-e- e- de -- e-e-e-e-loe-, y que- de- e-qe-si e-e-e-e-eie-e-_

ello le-ge-ce-e-e--e-e-mee-e-re fe-ge-e-e-das e- y te- pare- le-e-e-se-pce- deban lcr e-be-,, que-e- fe fe-guie-re-e-e- e-fe-e- e-e-rae-e-e-e -‘e- fe-e-vade-e-, y cumple-doe- fie-mc,y
e-, ce-e-o e-e-e- el re-empe- ve-e-e-ide-mo; cose-- ‘e- inviole-be-emenre-, e-fe-e- por ce- di-,, re-e-e-, qe-e e-e-te-venga e-e- efe-e-e- e-e- ,e- che- Rodme-go, y dee-e-e-e-s le-e-e-e-e-e-e-

ce-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-co de- loe- Ce-ce-e-e- e-, nos de- e-a Coce-e-pe-ñca fohe-ed~-

e-, e- ve-e-ce-o de -le-e-Ordenes Me-se-de-e- ,, e-he- e- come- poe- lis fue-e-Ile-e-e-res,,, cane-e-e-e -qe-se-ay e-nde-che-Ce-ce--e- e-, y todas e- y e-ada ve-e-e- de- e-e-e- de-e-

»e -dad» y pare- fe-sse-e-e-pce- e-es de-e-ne-e- me-e- pee-fe-e-e-se- e-que-ce-es e-e-re-u
e-» e-a fue-e-za de-e-Je -ge-e-e-ge-e-e-asy e-e-e-e -e-e-toe-e-, o pse-dime-e roe-am ce- e-de-e-

e-e- vie-e-ie-ahle --fie-e-e-e-e-ze-e-e-Ae-pfrlle-e-e-iise-a~y e-” e-e-e-ce-se-yqu~e-e- nie-gue-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-,, ~ ql~e-Ile-ue-e-e-e-’ po e- e-e-e-e-e-e- qe-alquice -e-e-e-e-ccexe-o,
,~ps~e-e-~Çe-e-e-Ie-ila,e-e-ie-e-1e-e-e-»que- e-, e-e-le-e -,e-~te-e-e-e- pue-dade-e-pare-e-e-ce-

de- ~P* e-e-e-fe-Ite-l~h&ho, como e-le e-, ni he-aje-de -e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ye-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- de
e- e-e- de-e-e4e-ó e- ve-e- e- ti e-otle-e-e-mbrm, e-e -ello, qe-e e-e-e- e-e-se-ge-ce-e-e-nance-a

ti ce-e- e-ce-e- qe-e-e-que-e-e -me-se-ce- e- puede-se- por e-e-inge-sssa ge-e-fe-e-e-e-e-,

,, re-e- fe- ce-le-de-che-ce-cceve-ce-e-e-re-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-ce- ge-e-7e- qe-e-e-e-que-e-re- e-e-ce-
e-e-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-se-Ile-e-e-e- pqe -le-de-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ore-e-e-le-e-de -le-e-e-e- e-e-e-

1
e-e-ie-e-e-de-e-, e-se-e-e-e-

e-, e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-j e- y re-ce-se-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-cje-e-se-e-e-e- e-e-e- le-e-Ile-e-doe-, ti pee-sae-e-be-dos e- ye-qe-e-c
e-e-e-e-e-y e-t»ie-~e-e-le-e-e-le-e-ce-e-e-ja e-lde-~ie-o~le-e-ete-e-~atol le- e-1e~aje-e-e-gice-e-e- e-y de-le-e-e-le-
e-e-e-e- ~e-J~ie-~ye-~yts3e-e-e-ie-e-ae- ,, por quale-lle-ue-e-rJueces Ordie-e-e-~,, e-e-\q~e-4re-b~e-e-Cue-e-e-e-e-aiiiae-qe-e-e e-, e-tose-y De-le-gado. e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e- le-e-se-e-

e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-iee-me-l~e-e-e-lle-cte-ese-, ge-e-ra que- e-, Ase-e-le-roe-ce- de- le-e-; te-e-se-e-le-e- de e-e-
e-e-e- le-Ile-e-l ,e-e -yJf~we-e-e-e-ce-tepse-e-dan e -Pe-e-le-e-e-o A

1
se-(loiico , y Ce-e-e-de--

e-, rs»e-e-ie-e-rvcit e-e-~e-l~~Ç~e-e-e-e-$se-cge-?~ e-e-e-e-5e-e-,de-te- Ige-e-e-fe-ae-Fe Re-se-,, e-)e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-7e-e-e-fe-,e-E4le-sa~~~e-lle- e-’ e-e-a e- e-e-Le-e-e-qe-e-e -te-e-e-e-e-Legados e-j

e-e-e- e-e-le ve-ve-e- e- ~ coIle-e-e-e-e-bre-l~4~ibre-e-— “e -ree-a~\’e-ce-e-1e-e-gaIoe-,y Nse-e-e-e-
e-, de-e-e-e-le-e-; e- ye-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e- e- y le-e-te-cc e-e- e-,.e-e-je-e-,s de-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-isa Sse-de- A

1
e-olle-e-e-

e-e- e-roe- Elle-se-e-e-e-se-, ce-se-e- de-e- e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- ,, le-e-a: y e-Ile-e-sse-te-e-e-e-e- e-le-se-e-e-os pe-e-e
e-,e-e-e-~e-e-,e-tTe-are-e-e- ie-e -e-ge-e-e-ge-e-e-le-e-e-e -le-e-~, e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e- y e-le e-e-e-e-e-ge-ce-e- ve-e-se-e-e- e-si

e-e-e-e- ~ e-le- e-e~e-se-je-~Qe-i’?e-e-qpe-,e-e-sse- fe-lee-e e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se -~ e-e-e-e- qe-ale-

te-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- :~ ‘e-e-le-e-Ce-e-e-e-ese- ?,~e-~e-~e- ~e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e- y e-ce-e-e -que-e-e-
e-e-e -e- de-yf~e-e-e-e-e-~4e-ór Íe-e- e-~e-qe-e-je-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-ore-de-e-J e- e- e-s le-a Ge-

e-e-e-e-s~e-e-k~e-e- e- e -e-e -se-e-dce-çe-r~e-e-e-re-e-- e-e-e-e-e- )e-e-e-ndoe-oe-e-e -ye-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-r e-e-cdoe-e-~
e- de-e-, i~e-1e-qy~Ikhe-~lf~e-çe-rte-

1
,e-e-e-e-e-~ e-Pe-e-e- Ipe -qe-e-e-sle-e-ie-ce-e-e-e-e-e-si~e-~

e-
1
e-e-,e-e-a e- le- fe-d’se-%



Iliftortie-e-e-3e-tMeTe-emtke-e-.

e-e- e-Ile-e-e- Le-e-re-e- Agole-ole-e-e-e- e-e -los e-,, re-, con qe-e-e-e-que-ere- e-e-e-ore-de-de-,, e-me-de-e- he-jos e-e- Me-fe-e-tIro Aloe-e -e--, y ce-e- que-Jqie-e-er e-e-e-use-ce-a e- que-~,fe-de Aquie-e-o» e-Re-fe-te-de-e-le- ce- e-e- te-a e- e-e-roce-de-e-se-do ce-e-e-cre- qe-e-e-e-

nue-fe-mas doe- Sige-atose-le-se- y e- e-e-e- o, le-e-qe-de-e- e-oe-se-e-ae-e-le-ie-e-toe-cs e- y re-e-

se- e -Canoe-e-i~e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-sAncige-lo de- la e-e- be-e-des e-e-ce- fe-se-ce-se-ce-e-e- » cene-u-,, igie-fce- de- Coe-te-tie-iae-e- e- y e- ci e-e- ras e-, y
1
e-ene-s Ee-ie-fe-e-ffe-e-as, y

e-, Oflee-al ~ ce-e-se-Ile-e-e-e- Ve-neme-be-e -e-e-nee-os ce-use-de-e-e- se-poe-e-unos, ate-e-

,e-e -e-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-Obe-fpode-Ge-e-teme-e- e-e- de- le-ce-ho, -e-e-se-e-e- de- de-techo,
‘e-e-e-he-’ ce- e- e-fe-be-e -e-que -ge-efe-e-e-ese-e- poe-ge-elle- e-e-de- e-pele-cloe-e-., y

~ e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ve-e-e- de- ele-e-e-e-poe-si, e-e- ge-e-arde-re-de- le-e- groe-efe-he- le-e-ge-e-

,, e-le-poe- e-e-e-os e- fe-empre qe-e-e fe-e- e- e-, e-e-e-e-os e- e-e-se-e fe-abre -rilo fe- de-e--
e-,, e-e-e-e-e-se-e-filie-jo, y todas las ve-zee-e- e-e- ben e-e-e-e-e-, e-gte-ve-e-e-de-e- le-sce-le--

que Ile-e-ere-e-e- me-quete-cFe-~parpe-re- e-, fue-e-e-e- y pece-as e-obre-de-che-e-e-e-use-e-,, te -de-e-dichoRe-de-e-go, y de le-e- e-, que (ea re-pee-Idas ve-eme- e -ge-e-e-re-

« He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-sise-e-de-mce-e-e-, que-por e-e- de-da ese-e-e-e-e-e-se- le-e- forse-e-e- de- ce-,, te-e-unge- fue-me-e -e-e-fe-e-He-e-me-e-se- e-e- (e-e-e-e-ce-ce-le-e-e-s e-le-e- e-re- ce-e-ce-e-e- imple-rae-e-e-,, e-e-le-e- e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-rse-e- le-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-, e-lo te-e-e-e-ube-e-e-e- e- le- le-se-e-e- e-e-e-e-ce-tse-

e- e-e- de le-e -de-e-le-e-e-(e-e-e-se-fse-e-e-ie-e-e-e-sse-e-ge-e-e -,,eso ge-e-e- clise- ci ase-e-le-lo de el
e-e-e-,,; e-e-e-e- ~ e-tie-sdte-e-e- e- be-e-re- Se-ge-e-e- e- e-e-e-se- e-e-hile-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-
~ e- ese-e-tse -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-le-as e- e-e-e-l)

e-e- ~e-e-~ie-~e-se-e-~le-s/lblee-e-e-e-~m~nte-,e-, e-reto de- Be-se-e-e-fe-e-e-ls, l’e-e-e-e-~e-aVIIL
e-e-,, ye- e-fe-libe-e-sido le- e-e-e-dice-e-os He-e-e -e-;e-lefeliz e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-se-ja, e-e-e-e-e-lle-e-e-e-je-ose-e-e-e-

e-, e-e-e-e-ne-e-e- e- y e-ce-e-e-Fae-e-e-e-e-e- de- e-lle-e-e- e-, de-tete-be-e-, poe -cisje-e-alte le-rse-e-e-e-,, cose- e-e-e- fe-ve-e-e -de-e-hce-e-z de-kle-e-e-e-le- e-, he-e-, e-le-e-e-e- se-se-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-s te-e-e-s Ile-ce- e-e-e-e-le-e-,, e-e-e- e-e-e-e-olas e-e-re-e-be-e- de-e-le-e-e-s, e-se-e -e-, e- ¡e-ce-e-e-e-se- fe-e-e-e-e- e- e-le le-e-l)e-e-e-ele-e-fsse-,,, ge-e- pse-e-te-e-e-te-Ile-e- ae-e-tse-e-tlde-de-qe-ae e-, ese-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-rse-sscae-oc e-e-ie- re-e-e-re-Ile-e-

e-e- le-e-e- fe-bree-le-e-le-e-o e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e- y que-- e-, de-e-se -yese- ellos me-e-e-le-ve-a dice-e-e-,, le-tle-~uictde-e-le-e-e- ce-fe-e- e-e -Ile-e-e-e-e- e-a, u joe-e-e-e-de-de-e-de elle-mice-de-
e-, roe-e-tenidas e- te-e-e-e-e- le-e-mc e- ye- me -e-, fe-e- De-e-e-e-e-ile -yce-e-e-biee-pe-eaqce-e-e
e-e-, ve-e-le-e-ble-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-le-te-evade-e-e- e-e-e- e-, los Juee-ee-s noe-e-e-braele-e -pese-1~

e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-rode-e-e-le-e-sge-e-le-sse-e-se-, e-, e-e-se-e-e-e-e- Sede Apolle-ce-ica e- no le-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce -e-e-alse- e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-si je-te-te-e-e-e-e-e-e- pee-e-ce-

e-e -tuse-Ve-e-e-e-e-e-Ore-e-e-, e-

a de-e-e-e- Cte-e-de-e-he-e-De-e-e-e-

e-e-e- qe-e-e- e-Ile-e-e-ve-e-ce-e -de-pue-

e-e -e-e-coe-serae-mgse-ne-spese-Ile-e-e-
ye-e- ordcce-asloee -elQe-e-ste-e-e-

e- e-l e-e-ese-a de- he-e- de-s
e- e-le-cie-e-~,e-e-e-e-e -r4
e -Poe-



LibIo II.Ce-e-pituld Xe-TIIe-

e-e-e- te-e-e-fe-e-e-as pe-e-fe-e-e-te-e- no fe-a e-e-e-va- e-e- fe-re-e-e-e-, por que-ie-e-fqse-iee -ce-e-e-fe-e-,
e-e- de- e- Je-cyzce- e-e-e-e-e- de- re-es de-e-ce-e- ~e- aunque lean ce-e-e-e-cedidos poe-

de de-Ile-e-e-ce-e- e -ye-fe-me-fe-e-o le-e- e-~ e-e-e-e-u pce-pe-e-e- e- -y ge-e- ce-ere-a
e-mbargode que-le-e-que-e-e- e-tras e-e- ce-e-e-cje- e- y pore-a plenitud de-,, Ce-e-stle-ie-uce-oe-es, y Ocde-e-e-e-zas e-» e-a Sede Apof’e-ohe-e-, aun ce-e--

e-, Ape-lle-oie-e-e-s, y en que-e-re- fue-- e-, fe-Ile-ocie-e-mene-e-, le- de- e-e-ra manee-

e-e- nee-e-flle-e-e-o,fe-e- e-e-e-be-e-go e-am ,e- e-ae-e-e-que-e-que-e-e- e-ne-de-ce-e-ce-e-e-
,, bien dele-e- Eftae-e-e-e-os, Ce-ile-e-e-me- e-e- e-je-e-e- le-se-e-e-e-e- e-obre-dIce-e-e-e-e -co-
se- be-e-e- -e- y Privilegie-e- de -eldicho e-,, das e-as qe-e-e-e-o e-e-fe-o e- y e-e-de-

e- He-e-ge-e-e-e- e- y de e-e-e-de-e-he-e- Ce-e-- e-e- ve-e -dee-ile-e- rtj~e-ee-iai,y e-e-ge-efe-
‘, ve-e-e-os, y dee-ce-as Ocde-e-e-e-Re-e- e-, fe-e-mce-e-te- de-e-e-gamos e -aunque
e-e -ge-e-se-ese-e-e-e-quee-le-e-e-e- core-e-e-e-be-e- e-, de- ce-de- ve-e- le- aya de- he-e-e-e-
,e- re-dos ce-e- Jure-mee-e-ro e- ce-e-- e-, le-divide-e-e-le-y e-xpe-e-tfe-e-nene-loe-e-
se -he-e-se-e-eje-e-Apoflolice-e- e-le- con e-, difpofie-e-vacne-nre e- por e-e-le-

e- ,e- ote-e- qe-sae-qe-Ile-e -he-e-e-e-e-zae -y e-, vez e-ole- ge-e-e-e-e- efe-e-te-dele-se-e-e-
e-e- afe-e-mille-e-e- (e-e-e- e-e-e-drargo e-de e-e-e- Ile-e- ate-Iba de-che-e- que-de-e-e-do
se-e- qe-e-ale-fqe-Iee-r le-de-e-le-os e- y le-e -e-e-e-e-ige-e-e-cie-~lie-e-le-e-cstfue-fue-re-e-,y
,e- ce-e-as Ae-e-ollollcase- qe-e-e-e-que-le -e-e-ve-ge-se-e -e-ifidce-br ge-lke-co~s

que-e-ma me-e-e-re- e-ye-e- fe-de- ce-re-e- e-e- e-e-cae- que-lee-que-cme-e-fe-e- e-le- ose-e-
e-e- e-e-de-de-e- e-~nfirmade-s,y e-e-se-e-e -,,e-re-e-e-e-e -Qe-e-e-me-mosee-npe-ro,qe-r
e-; ve-e-de-e-s e- e-os me-e-finos Ce-e-e-ve-rl- ,, le-e- de-te-e-he-e- Pare-e-e-he-e-Ge-e-e-e-use-
e-e- tose- y e- e-e-das ias de-e-e-lis e-e-de-e- e-, re-fpe-ile-~de-losHe-rmane-e-de-e-la
e-e- e-ce-e- ye- e-e-sSe-ge-e-le-mes e- y de- e-e-e- ~ le-sae-

e-~ sfle-~e-e-(ouarde~e-axe-4e- ~uae-e -,e-

e-I~~ue-ue-br~aa~l yíoe-la~e-e-te-e-y ~

~aese-coe-e-e-qiaaicü
1
ue-e-e-e-de-e-e-e- e-, le-fe-e-ne-ye-e e-e-e-e-srie-dp le-rite-e- e-e-Á

e-e-e-, ge-ce-e-se-lar de-e-e- de-roge-oe-e-ie-s, y e-e- nie-gunapue-spce-filie-a4alsz~e-e-re-e-
e-e- e-erareie-uMs~~ee-neje-e-e-re-se-e-e-e-e- » do e-fe-e-~dire-e-e-as4osbee-ctarslt~
e-, cficaze-e-~*hiL~e-ifliite-ue-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e- cte-e-ge-e-a e-e-ke-abe-oludoe-e-e-
e-, ae-e-ílune-bre-d~~ e-e-e-e- e-e-!e-~t1tue- e-e-

e-e-e- arre-e- De-ce-e-e-os e-st ge t~c-e--~e-e-e-e-,~,e-oe-ze-e-fl4e-e-e-se-e-rse-le-e-le-e- e- e-le-cree-e-e-
e-e-fe-se-ce-e-e- de-doe- te-e-e-e-be-e-e-e -por dd~e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-e -Te-e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-de--e-ni

~e-que-lse-fquierPoe-e-ce-fice-e- ikle-e-e-e-ae- ,~e-e-re-erase-e-ce-sic ae-e-ila se-e-e-e-~e-flle-dia
e-e-e-e-e-~Oe- ~e-cs1eçe-tlbe-e-ee-e-e-e-e-fbrsgqA e-, incoe-fe-e-Ge-e-de-e-vSe-e-e-e-e-~gone-pe-e-e-e-

e--e-IJf~e- fe- dGe-e-w~ae-e-de-e-fe-roe-e-fUe- e- e-ie-~e-e-que

e-,e- ~ue-íle-~4~abte-e- de-e-te-e-tI *~e-r1e-abinfue- Agole-ole-se-,, o qe-e-e-he-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-lUalqe-e-e-iefe- tdt~ue-e-e-e-e-sse-e-ce-e-Mm
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70 Eie-flf re-e-e-e- BelMe/e-tIbIe- e-e-e-,
e-e-e- ir Maye-e-,iníe- de-le- Le-ce-rse-e--
te- e-e-ose-de e-le-Se-Loe- c6

7
e-,dle- e-e-de

e-e -e-ie-e-e-es de -Mayoe-e-e-Le- le-ge-se-do
e-, de- e-se-e-Ile-aPoae-e-ie-lce-sdoe -e-

e -e-e -e-~e-e-e-e-fljJe-l~)e-e-fje-J

P~ÁT P~VRe-JGO V7’l

e-e-~ise-Jie-i~e-e-lpe-se-e-u e-e-e-e-e-se-e-le-se-e-sria de le-e-s
e- y tice-e-e priorife-e- e-e-e-y

e- e- e- eje-e e-e-ce-tOe-o e-e-e-e- e-coce-e-e-e- loe-fe-

e-e -e- tite-te- de He-re-e-e-e-se- e-

e- e- e -e-e-e-(Be-te-le-bre-

e -e- e- e- me-te-e-e-e- e-

e-NO_icrsoe-ie-ne-po,

e-e -qe-e-

fe-e-loe-e-fíe- efe-e-e-e-e- e-e- le-e-le-e--
e-e-co de Be-e-e-e-e-e-le-ese- e- e-e-e-

qe-e-e

~

e-de-e-e- Aue-sne- e-e-e-e-e- e-odafu pee-le-e-e-
e-cloe -ele-te-e-doe-

5
e-e -ave-e-bien acabe-e-

do de-e-ce-de-cae-fe-e -y ye -e-une-e-me-e-e-e-
ce-e-e-lic de-e-fle-o fratos e-pie-e-e-e-e- de-

e-e -e-e-y fue-re- de- e-le-e- cle-ufu-
lre-bSe- e- e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-

e- ~e-. e-e-e-e-e-se-e- e-e-se-Le-re-e-de- en
pe-ine-ce-oe-e- pe-e-ve-e-e-ion
- e-e-e -qe-ccci Vene-re-be-c

e-,, e-Le-se-e-se-e-
me-e-

~cme-e-e-e-a
pero elle -e-ne-e-me-

e-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-e-loe-e-e-e-
e -be-le-e-e-e-li

~alle-e-

la filie-cloe-e- le- ce-e-e-dad te-e-de-e- fe-e-e

go de e-u Padre- e- y e-une-e-se-e ve-e-

se-cre-be- te-ss e-nace-de-te-e- e- e-e-e-ne-e- e-ce-e-e--
che- e- que ie- de-e-le-se-ce-e-ce-dele-e-e-e-e- le-se-e-

ve-e-fil de ile-e--fice-e-fe-e-e- e-e-re-e-e-e-te-ve-e- e-e-re-

dore-e-e -Ae-e-e-d-e-e-e- qe-e-se- e-e- e-e-y de no
-e-de-nie-ie e-se-se-ge-re-e- e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-use-e-e-
i~e-fle-e-e-e-serias e- doe-de convalece-e-e-
loe-bombe-e-e-ere-impe-e-e-lícifse-e-oe-e-e- y
porte-e-se-debe-e- e-be-ce-varíe- rige-re-e-
lle-me-e-e-cee-e -Ile-role-care-dadie le-e-ile-se-

ha, e-qe-e-e e-e-o de-e-e-e-fe fe-e- e-e-e-e-fue-le-
le-e- e-ne-le-re-ase- qe-se- le- te-doe-Ile-tos fie-i
de-e-le-re-e-cia le- come-e-e-lee-e-e-e- Ese-e-ce-
e-Ile-e- cose-trae-e-e-de-de-e- e-e-face-ge-be- fre-

Re-dre-go e -de-e-e-sse-tiende-no e-e- qe-ce-e-

le-e-e-e-ne-e-mime-e-se-o de- e-e- de-cerne-e-e-e-a—
e-e-ion acertada de-e-e- Ve-ce-e-mable fe-e-e-e-

de-e-e-e- 4tine-s lolephi e- fe-e-oel e-e-e-no
(e-nf~taue-e-e-e-ce-e- me-e-de-so, podre-e-e-e-
e-ite-e-e-e-e-Ce- le-e-e-e-fe-e-e-Ile-e-voLase-~¿zape--
le-te-e- muge-srs de-fle-je-das. Pe-e-~rh~
que- el e-e-e-e-ine-e- rse-e-e-lite-e-de- logre-re- e-e-se-
de-Ce-os, era e- e-e-be-am fice-e-e- de- e-u
e-Hofjfie-e-e- ve- Qe-qe-e-e-e- e-ge-ra que e-e-li
fue-fe-e-e- fe-ce-vide-e- las pobre-e- ce-se-ve-e-
le-e-e-ce-e-e-ce- e- pero e-e dile--cule-abe- la
e-cte-cuele-e- e- e-e-e-e-que-lic e-se-de-ge-se-cia
pase- he-zer e-e- gallo, e-e- ayee- de- e-e-e-e-
lle-e -ge-re-be-e-e-e-de-cee-e-es de- aquel
me-Ile-e-o te-e-e-, que-le-que-Ile-lite -de-e-

de-e-e-e -sie-e-e- e-fe-e-Ile-e-e-cje-e -Nohale-e-e-
be- ele-cc e-e-se-e-e-ye-o Ve-e-e-e -e- e-re-se-e-e-
de-lle-mbe-e-e-aze-e-fe-de- e-de-as de-fice-e-e-rae-
de-e- e- pse-te-o le-e- (upe-ce-oc pee-vide-e-e-ce-e-,
4se-e ge-ve-ce-saba elle- se-e-goce-e-e- le-e-e-

L~e-e-ide-e-ie-e-e-anoe- le -e-xeeue-ioa
4e-e-le-lle-e-e-e-he-e-te-e-e-4e-fllorpor ve-afee--
e-1~Jjjee-se-e-e-ze-e-aoe-de-e-e-e-riae -e-

:e-~j~ie-e-9Ji ~e-



- BiiroIIe-Cse-»te-e-e-Z
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e-ce-e-e-ale- cloe- Se-e-e-e-ore-e- ve-e-e-das e- que mire-aciones y e- el fin Coe-vie-e-ie-~
be-e-e-e- de-fe-e-e-gañe-das de e-e-e- e-nte-e-e-da- ron le-e-ja e- y e-e-e-e-de-e en llamar e-
se-e-ss gle-e-e-e-s e- re-e-e-use-e-e-e-rose- con e-se-e -Fe-ayRe-de-e-go de- e-e-Cruz; pe-e-aie-e-
re-le- e-e-e-e- ce-ile-luce-ore- rodas fue- ve-se-e-e- fe-rse-se-ele-e- de- fe-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-os e -y fe—
poe-sspe-s e- villie-se-do dcl~jsce-sqe-e-e fe-e-e- guie- le-e- de-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- le-e-e- ce-e-te-e-e-
l~e-e-ie-e-se-e-e- fue- e-ne-re-doe-el le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e -e-

e- he-be-e-o de e-e- Te-re-e-re- Orden de He-zole- e-ere-do le- He-e-me-ne-
e-e-e-e- Serafle-o fe-de-e Se-se- Fe-e-ce-e-e-e-ce-e- Me-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-J1e-SVS; y e-sae-e-e-se-de-fe-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- se-e-e- e-Ile-se-e- le-e-me-be- De-Le-Are-- pe-e-te-e-ce;le e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- me-e-e-e-e-e-
ge-se-te-se-e- De-e-ge-do y e-e-e- Madre mee-e-e-e le-e-ce- le-e-e-e-re-ore-e- de-Ile-ose- He-e-
rie-e-e- e-me-e-e- se-e-se-yo ce-me-e-ce- e-e-e-se-bree -e-le-re-ce-,que- Fray Rodrigo pee-fe-e-e-

de-ljse-e-e-s e-e-e-e-e- ge-e-fe-lsd ce- le-e-le-e-ce-se-e-o be-e- que-sse-e- e-e-e-Ile-be-e- e-Ile-e-, y que-
de- Te-e-e-e-re-e-e- le-le-e le-He-re-e-sana e-ve-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-, ce-e-e-e-cope-de-e- de-fice-e-
re-e-e-e-a de- he-ISVSe-La cae-e-dad de- e-Ile-e-e- Fray Rodrigo e -ye-le-be-e-e-e- le-e- e-de-e-

¿os le-lacre-e-e-o e-ra me-che- e- -y e-e-e-e-e-e- me-e-e-be-es providencias e- e-e-e-e- qe-c
ore-e- e-e-e- ve-e-e-ce-de-s e -poe-e-en fe- re-e-e- e-leve-be-l le- e-e-e-e-ce-e-ce-e-e-e- e-e- Ale-e-file-e-e-o

re-ro ge-e-e-e-de -ce-e-e-de-e-te-nue-e- fe-e- e- le-e-e- be-e-e-nos de-le-le-osde todos. Aviz
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- y fe-e- de-ve-- ce-e-onces e-e-re-e- de -e-e-Hot~e-ical e-de
te-e- e-pie-e-e-ce-oe-e-se -Qe-e-ile-ce-are-e-Ile-e- Be-e-he-e-he-e- e-e-ge-e-e-e- e-afe-e-pobre-e-, y
Se-lloras, qe-e-ando e-fi vive-e-e-e -e-de-e-he-e-me-e-des e- ye-e pare-cid e- Fray Roe-e-

le-e-se-am fe-e- e-ne-re-cine-e-ente-e- ; y les de-e-ge-, qe-e-e -alquile-e-dove-e- de e-Ile-

parece-sl, que-le-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e- e-lle-dicha, e-ase- ge-e-e-bao, viviendo e-ce- e-lla,ene-si
ti ce-e-e-e-e-líen pare- Ile- vivienda ve-a ge-cae- fue- fe-e-vote-e- e-e -ee-ste-e-e-e-tae-e-e-os~e-s~e-
Choza e-de-ile-se-e-cia e-Paje-za cee-ce-de fi de-ile-e-re-la ore-e-e-
ci Hoh~icaide13e-de-khcss,de-nde- ve-e-rse-cuece -Pide-e-lee-pacuc~a-
fe- de-de-de-líen e- ~ e-le-e-ile-ene-ja eacie- re-cee- e- que -aprobaronge-ftoíllihe-e-e-
te-e-e-e-vadee-os pobre-e- convalecie-se-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-que-e-Le-e-Se-Le-ras; ye -ae-e-içe-sdoae-e-
te-e-; e-lfeie-re-dole-ae-ke-rope-de cama, e-le-salquile-do e-sse-cte-e -1ae-4idsae-le-~
y de ve-Ile-e-, y~ ‘e-e-e-Ioe-øe-e-ee-e-e-e-toe- ~e-e-nce-se-qe-se-e-srage-fe-e -poe-aIloe-ee-e-~e-
do le- quepe-die-f~c~e-~lieee-e-cia~e-ye-le -fl~is&cion-le-e-ze-> de-e- coe-e-re-d~
cae-sise-ce-e-ce- le -e-se-fe-de-e-ele- yfle-e-re-ge-e- ~e-e-e-e-rRe-e-*igse-, e-e palle-ron le-e-ce-e-e-e-
le-e -Pe-ce-qe-e-fle-te-Ile- rse-as e-e~rte-dse -e-colcilafu le-e-be-te-e-son. Pue-lle-e-ase-e-ca
ce- lote-e-o de- lii dele-le-o, cae-he-e-te-e-e-e-e- ce-e-iIle-e-o-e- qe-e-e- lis e-fe-se-ce-e-se- e-e-he-e-e-.
cae-e- ‘Dios ce-e- le-e-Ore-clon elle- te-e-e-e -e-be-ue -ese-e-pczae-oe-eicae-e-~le-e-e-de-vote-s
gocib e -e-e-hiz ie-s*e-~lgunosNove-e-e- e-Matronas e- e-detie-e-4e-elhíe-r e-e-e-e- be-e-e-.
e-aalove-~laRe-sy~e-Ie-~se-e-los Ae-sge-e -e -.~e-rre-po~e-ee-se-e-nle-e-tos e-e-cee-le-e-

je-e-s e-~e-e- Sane-~lle-~doe-Sale-raMAe-. e-dbe-e-i ~lge-swse-doge-e -normade fe-ss
RIAe- e-Suts~~~aicce-utte-Le-s elle-as ~e-irie-scile-e-e-ce-e-re-as la e-e-e-e-fine-, qu;
e-leve-e-e-e-e- obra~4’qe-seIé le-s de-e-líe- u~be-e-e-e-e-i le-sHe-re-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- de- Be-rl4*~
¿cuz, pije-a e-e-e-a ce-re-e- çru fis de-e-ce-e -~ile-e-.e-le- e-se-e-do e-e-se-e-e-e-e-o e-le-e-e -e-~e -e -e- e-~se-e-e-e-~



~/lore-’e-e- BetMeherniiice-ie-
e-fe-le-e-le e-e-ple-be-e-ce -e-se-e-sobras e-e- rs- tronas e-e-e-e- lo qe-e-e gte-e-e-ge-e-e-le-e-e -ce-e-
ge-e -de-tule-e-e-tite-coe-Ile-e-me-tite-me -e-e-ate-re-e-e- de- te-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-rre-se- (e-e-e-e-e-e- rae-e-te-

-ele-o e-e-ge-e-no de e-e-ore-iIie-ae-ioe-e- e- y le-e-ve-e- e-e- e-e-e-prende-o ele-e-e-re-ve- e-de-e-
te-e-e-anta e-e -puntualidade- e-e-e-qe-e-e -fice-o;qe-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-uy e-e-oros e-fe-e-e- le-
los e-e-e-sitare-e-e- e- que -fele-vante-be-e- le-izo ve-e- ge-e-e-e-octe-le- e- y e-le-ce-ce-e-e
dmbíe-e-e-e- e-e-cte-e- e-e-e- Maye-le-e-e- e-e -Ore-e-e-ocio,y le- labe-e-e-un las e-fice--
e-e-e-e-de-a e-ocie-e-e -Palíe-dose-e-ge-e-e-os e-e-as me-e- pe-e-e-e-file-e- le- el e-e-e-ne-Ile-rio,

e-poe-e-e- die-s, le-e- lle-ve-roe-e- e-os He-te- para que fe- de-le-le-e-e-be-e-e -Auce-qe-se
e-e-e-rse-e-e-rse- e-e-ge-ce-e-e- muge-re-e- e-e-fe-e-mme-e-e- lo obre-de- ore-ge-be- te-de- e-e-e- de-e--
e-e-hile-e-ye-e- afsiile-neia fe- de-dice-roo con te-e-e-o e- que- que-da de-che-, e-ue-e- e-e-
e-fle-vie-ne-c caridad e- aunque -be-zie-sce-a e-se-Ile-e-ene-e- e-se- e-e-pace-dad, e-e-e-e-
cl Hofpie-ai e-l gafe-e- de cope-e- pare- lo qe-e-e e-e je-te-ce-e-e-he-e- e-e-e-e-o le- le-e-e-e-

se-e-e- came-se- y de-e-e-de-le-de-e-e-lste-e-e -vide-e-ce-e-,qe-e-e- e-e-de-no los ge-use-e-e-
e -e-e-elle-e-e-e-e-,pare-e-le-le-e-nce-toe-y re-ge-e-o ge-os, de-lje-se-lo te-e-se-be-e-e-e-e- que- e-uve-e-Ile-
~le le-e- pe-e-se-e-e-te-e-e -le-e-fice-es conve-ne-e-e-ccse-que-Ile- pro_

Ya e-e -tace-fe-e-Ile-e- ge-e-e-e-ce-ge-os ve-ce-se-e-a obre-e-

- e-ne-~e-be-Fray Re-de-e-ge- muy e-de-e -Ve-vsavn Mercader e-e -Ge-e-e-ce-
~lae-te-cde-e-fi e-e -— mala e- que-e-e -ce-e-ovidode le- e-e-e-me-

e -e-e -e -e-e-le-e-e-vise-ade e-qe-e-elias Muge-e-ese-y
e-e-e- ~ dale-e-pe-e-e-cuale-plise-e-e-e-e-e-e- coas que

if fe-e-e-ve-e-e-e- e-e-e- me-nllle-tie-se-le-e-e-e-e-~lde-cs,e-
e- e-e-e- e- y pie-de-fe-e- de-laHmU4a~~

e -e- e-e-e-e-di, doe-de cíe-e-be-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-ele-e-vide-gene-rolo e-u fbmdce-e-ae- fe-e-e-
de-voce-e-muge-e-coe- y e-e-re-e-que- ce-e-, fe-e-ve-res labre-e-e-e-e-e-te- e- e-e-de- e-e-te-re-e-
je-e-a e-ose-re-ge-e-.;pare- que-junce-e-ce-e- ve-aEse-e-crine-e-le-e- Hizo (e-be-e- e- e-oe-
ce-me-ge-daza de- Ile-e-o, de-ieIle-ne-e-mbie -He-re-e-se-nosBe-e-e-e-le-he-ce-e-leas fe-e- ce-re--e-
to e-e-paz e- le- ide-e-e-de- e-fe-e-be-e-e-e-e- Efe-e-- rae-e-ve- de-reme-se-le-e-clon e- y ce-se-e-e-—
~e-dfe-le -compra e- cocse-rsbuye-e-dce- ge-e-e-de- e- fu ze-lo ci re-e-y de-de- e-le e-st
e-rae-a ella loe-He-e-me-ce-osdeBe-e-le-le-e-e- fe-be-e-ca, e-e-ve-e-e-e-sl e-fue- cxpee-e-e-e-svce-
Ile-e-se -cose-quinie-ntosgte-os e- e-e-e- doe -le-e-e-mofle-sine-e-Oe-e-~e-e-e-o e -pasae-qe-e-e-

~esiore-e-e-e-e -e-e-gte-e-lo de- dos e-Il de-e-e-e-e- de- e-e-e- e-e-e-poe-e-le-e- e-e-se-e-ile-e-e-,
~ayase-, e-qe-e-paca tLbf~lovende-e-- te-e-e-viefile-n e-e-e- pisbree- eoe-svale-e-ie-e-e-e-e-

y oe-e-s~e- ss~e-pote -e-lslse-#e- e-te-e-e- e-e- e-e-ge-ritual e-e-je-e-e-e-e-de-e-de- 4e-se-
e-~pfl~e-e-e-e-e-e-dDe-e-4ji~he-IIe -e-ile-fe- le-odie-elle- Me-file -Noide-e-e-.

~ ie-e-e-e- ¿e-e-e-lve-e-e-iente- lE e-fiche-e- cíe-e- pie-doe-o hombre- de- e-fe-

e- 41e-e-e- ~e-1sae-e-qe-e-e- cable-e- e-e -fue-e-pace-o;~mse-ne-e-ae-e-yfidid e-e-e- fue-ge-ie-ae-ce-alibe-rie-l ce-e-ge-elle-e-ne-
e- e- dilsse-Ie-e-e- e-~asPcye-e-e-e-Lole-e-e- e-le-e-ce-e-de-e-cee-e-e-e-se-te-

~ de-de-e-de- e-fe-e- e-e-le-mo Qe-e-e-e-te- e-de-e- las
e-e-»5Q e- e -e- e- file-ase-e-are- e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-$~e-4 e-e-e-



e- ~L/e-lraII. Ce-e-pi~tuloxiíe-
ye-le-e-re-asre-e-pe-e-Paraqle-e- e-e-do e-e-ge-e -pare-qe-e-e fue-e-ile- ere- fe-dope-e-e-ce-ida
e-e-ce-e-ale-se-e-re- e-be-e-do fue-fe-e- e-Ile-be-e-, del Hoe-pie-e-si de-loe- He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os, te-
fe-e-aid e-a le-e-ge-e-za de- e-Ile- de-yo— e-e e-e-e-e-lo el rice-lo de Be-e-le-e-e-he-e-e-
co e-se-ge-e-o ve-acoe-e-íidce-abie-e-e-e-ne-fe- Ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-liria groe-pce-ide-de- que
nape-~ael diario fe-Ile-e-o de las ge-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile- e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-al e-de-fe-rie- e- Ce
be-e-e-: y he-Ile-e- e-~gafe-sl de efe-e-e- ve-de-o ase-gme-e-e-abaci e-lje-e-ire-e-ue-l de- e-e- he-fe-
e- ce-ge-re-e-le -e-cee-e-ale-e- fe-e-uros de -e-e-re-e-e-e -poe-quede-fe-sse-de-de- poe- e-e-
fe- e-se-e-ce-e-o me-recirnie-ne-o e- e-e-e-te-e-e- Ciudad de Ge-e-cene-e-la ci tie-avjfe-e-e-
buye-e- puntual re-de-e- e-as fe-me-e-e-e- mo e-e-e-e -de e-e- cre-se-e-piar vide-, y
con e-qe-e-el ce-e-e-cativo e-e-le-le-agio. No Sae-e-oc e-e-ce-re-le-le-e- de e-que-lie-spie-e-

fe-ae- elle- fe-lo ci be-e-e-le-eche-e-de- e-e -de-Ile-e-Me-e-re-e-e-e-s,fee-ve-vsi e-e -me--
qe-ce-e-e- nueve- Ho4siralide-d; poe-e-e- e-has e-e- de-file-o de- le-ne-re-e-e-e-e-e-e -Aigue-
que-, e-e-e-no e-re- fu ce-e-e-pIe-o e-e-e- de -e-asde- efe-as e- que ge-ce-e-re-ce-ces Ile--
el ge-silo de Dios e- e- ce-da palle-e- ge-ron e- e-l nue-ncre- de -e-re-ze-e-
e-e-e-pe-e-ve-a ve-a ce-e-azoe-e-Ile-pode-e-oil pe-e-fe-e-ronpor ce-e-ce-e-ion fe-e- ie-e-e-pe-l-
e-Ile-e-e-e-e-píe-sal qe-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-dice-Ile- e- te-e- de-votos e- y vifhe-ue-de- e-e-e-e-a
~r*~j~fldd e-illl Maele-cre- de- Cae-e-e-e- ci habito de-e- la Te-re-e-re-Ocde-e-e-
pe-e-e- ~iol1e-Sae-e-e-le-ode- Nava, Ce-ve-e- de Penitcncie -e-de-se-e-toe-e- ebMe-e-ne-~
le-ero de e-a prime-ra nobleza de de- e- y fe- ge-file-me-e- e- ve-ve-e -cre-
e-que-e-la Cíe-de-de- impelido de- e-upe-e- fu eompafiie-e- Por ce-se-fe-jo de e-e--
re-e-e -me-e-e-e-e-,fce-ombidclcambie-e-e- de-s fe- re-luxe-e-e-e -ve-le-e-rae-jane-en-
ce-se-e- Ile -cae-e-se-le-e-le- Ile-ve-e-e-ce-ce-, y e-e -te a e-e-te-e- ce-e- e- perpe-tue -e-le-e-e-se-e-e-

delante-e -aque-llasIle-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-liase-Pe-e-e-a fe-e-e-e-a e-le- y para aje-se- jle-e-ce-lle le-di ge-e-e-e-

q~f?4,’ yfue-afe-e-ftce-e-tce- cf- vtcre-ioe-ne-e-
se-e-e- rse-4~tod~e-e-cnice-e-i ve-ae-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-~~e-e-j ¡~Ce-íae -ve-e-Q~pae-e-, re- que e-ile-le-e-s de-re-ge-e-Ile-, y tod~

Lo e-pae-ae-~vlthdee -e-y de-fe-le e-e-e-go obe-dece-e-Ile-e-e- e-e-e- e-ee-e-e-lie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sfue-e-
~ilpie-fodlee-~pe-e-o e- que le re-e -use-e-e-de-cose-Ya e-pose-e-e-se- e-le-e-naj~o
e-ne-de-ale-e- cthtI~ ~ziÇ$e-ue- pie-e -vaHolpite-e-e- (le-e-fa e-Re-e-e-ge-e-fa ,doe-e-e-e-e-

de-ce-e-do e- e-os He-rM~tÑ,s~c~dre-e-de e-qe-e-ce-las ce-e-se-dide-fe-e-e-e-e-ue-e-e-lose-e-

e-e-sellen ce-e-s le-e- obra ,e-y que-e-e-e-ele-fe -e-sae-tase-ve-e-ave-te-a e-cose-a Ange-lice-e-e-

pe-~iaíle-ae-e-lfu ge-e-Ile-e- Ce-e- lae-cie-- e-ón e-Ire-~ddille-ue-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-le-e-e-os de-
e-ucioe-e-dce-cfte be-e-en groe-e-ole-e-ce-e-; fe-e- el Be-te-e-e-che-mire-e-o e-e-e-le-e-re-e-se-o : pee-e-

e-e- Itpçrfi’ce-ion ve-cune- la e-o e -corno nunca Ile-le-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-ce-
e- e-e- e-~e-e-4J~e-ice-asdcslle-ve-~ cnce-aige-a , e-qe-se -‘e-5e-:le-e- Çe-~e-e-e-e-e--

e- e- e- e-e- e- - oe-pe-sxae-e-al ~ ce-ze-ne-e-,
e- e -e- e- ~oe-xc~e-l~ue ~e-e-e-~~qt55e-, e-e-o le- fe-e-e-re-ron

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e -e-e-e -se-,que -ge-ide-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-gfe-e-e-e- e-elle-e- e-ge-ove-e-hade-Ide-e-e-e-e-
e-e- e-e- e- se-e-e-e-e-e -pe-e-e-cala ~e-ige-~ge-ce-one-Qe-e-pe-le-do e-e-e-e-e- te-e-

ce-~e-e-~e-e-e-~ie-e-e-çe-~ le-ce-e-he-ve-o; ~ e-e -fe-e-e-cAe-pe-e-e-e-be-e-e-en e-a ce-j~
e- e- e -‘e-e-e-le-u



e- He-~od
4
Berhlehemitke-e-

e-e-e-ion de- fe-e- face-roe- propoe-ie-e-s e- fose -e-se-pie-e-e-e-le-lefu le-e-ene-e-e- e- pare-
te-ce-oe-fe-be-e-e-e- el me-losoge-e-pode que- e-que-ile-e- de-ve-e-e-s Se-ce-ves de-
te-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- que los He-e-e-e-e-e-os De-e-te-e- ve-Ile-efe-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-cíe-e-e-e- he-be-co,
de-Be-e-bichee-e- porque- ce- e-re- e-te fe- que-ve-e-be-e-e-e-e- Hermane-e-e- Li Se-e-e-

je-e-Ile-e-e-sto te-ssIee-ç-e-e-e-e-Ie-e-1, que-fe-De-e-e-, fe-oc Obifpoe- que le-e-e-aya ese-toe-e-

aje-se- fr pe-e-baIle- 13e-so en el Ce-e-~ e-e-e- Don Juan Orce-ge- Me-e-e-cace-es,
se-se- de- iae-me-e-nde-acione-s Noe-e-e-e -fehizo cargo de e-fe-a e-upe-e-e-a e- y
do te-Reve-rendoPe-le-e- Pee-e-me-le-e- ce-e-fe-de-rae-e-doe-e-ce- pode-e-e-le-e- re-Ile-e--
de-e-mi Se-re-fice- Padre- Se-e-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-fe- e-e-e-se-e-e- le-e- finge-le-se-e-e-be-e-e-dlce-ne-cas,
~e-e-, e-e-te-e- aquel Ce-tigre-fe-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-e- que-e-ce-le- de-le-e-e-e-ce-sl de- ce-e-e le-le-e-ce-e-
ge-e-es ce-e-je-yaforma de -Coe-e-msc-e-o ee-s~ee-ie-ne-e-e-e-be-e-a Ce-e-de-de -de-u
nidad Re-ge-e-e-e- e- fe-ge-e- e-e- e-e-de-e-e-,. fe- e-ce-e-e-cje- muy gufe-ofo, ge-maque-
e-o» que- ve-vise- ,e-lde-ce- e-pufo con vfe-ffe-e- el he-be-e-e- me-e-me- de- los
fe-re-e-fe-e-mo cmpeñoe-Pe-ma elle efe-ile-o Bme-hlehe-e-oie-e-e-s e- e-e-e- que- qucdae-
e-se-e-ge-be- e-as e-ne-fe-e-e-e-e- cazones e- ce-e- ron ce-e-e-fe-se-me-e- ce-e -e-le-ose-e -ci
qe-e-e fe te-e-e-e-de-e- le- ge-ile-da opofe-e- le-e-be-e-o,y e-e- le-e- obrase -1.1e-e-rs) fe-e-e-

e-ion ce-e-ce-te-e-e- e-e-s1—e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-Be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ge-se-e-e-ce-ee- te-le -e-e-e-e-e-lible-, e-le-e-e- e: e-sl
le-ce-e-use-e-e-e- y le-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-) ce-e-e- re-tice-e-e-e- ce-e- e-e- e-rigor de- de-ie-e -le-e-e-le-le-e-te-e -e-es

e-pe-je-e-e-e- mze-, qe-~e-~4j~Jl~e-s,e-le-He-e-Ile- 1 e-se-e-e-çe-he-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-ie-c e- e-Te-e-e-e-e-le-re-dolce-,
e- e-e-e-e-e -e- e-e- se-e-e- que-e-e-ie-e-Ie-icze-te-le-e- e-ntre le-e- e-e-e-e-ve-,~ ~ y e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-;poe-qe-cee- e-se-e-e-e-ie-ele- liste-e-

se-efe-ele-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-Ide-ate-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-e- e-ce- los ce-e-e-e-e -te-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-tse-e-fe-e-s etpirie-us ge-Ita ase-e-e-e-

e- e-azoe-e-es
1
c e-e-e-

1
e-e-e-lla e-e-ce-e-re-de-e-

t
e-rey be-e-e-e-e-ce-se-Ile-e -e-re-e-e-se-e-u, Ile-e-se-e-be-e- e- le-e-

e-Je-ne-e-e-fse-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-lije-e-e-se-e -e-e- e-e-e-re- e-e-ce- e-e-se-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- be- le-e-le-e-e- e-fe- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- Se-’ e-
qe-ce-e-re-e-e-e- e- e-e-se -£e-be-re- ~I e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- le-s e-II e- e-e-re-e-e-re-,, le-e-/e- de-e-rce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-
loe-doscce-e-e-e-ie-e-oe-pe-e-Iie-je-’e-e-itle-e-e-ue-e-e-e-ie- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e -y ¡e-e-le- e-e-e -le-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e- fu ce-e-ce-e-ose-e -He-e-~e-ee-oe-slisie-re- se-e-e-e- e-e-mro e-e-s rodo e-e- de-me-e- e-e-e-
el poe-e-e-o e-e-e-ce-e-as e-e-e-le-e-e- e- y e-ose-fe-e-- tiene-te- mas le-y pe-cs fe-e- ge-vierne-s,
e e-e-de-le- e-e-e- fe-e-e-le- que e-e-e-dei he-e-Ile-e-e-e-re- Be-e-e-se-e-he-me-ti—

e-e-, de-e-e-ron e-e- e-e-se-e- ce-e- e-se- ese-ye- Obe-e-rve-e-e-ciate- ese-e-e-e-e-

se- poe-e-so f pee-e-e-e-e- e-e-e -fervorce-e-rae-re-le-re-e-re-o
Ile-ve-ce-de- te-re-tate-ve-e-e- a le-e- ce-e-fe-e-

e-e- e-~ e- e-e -~ae-e-dofe-,ce-e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-~e-~de-e -Ile-e-

e-e- e-e-, e-e-e-e-e- la.

1ue- e-Ile-
e- e-
e- e-e-e-



Le-dro Ile -Ce-e-pe-te-loe-~Ie-[!e-

ce-e-ud de fe-e-y Rodrigo de- le- Ce-se-ze-
Dice-e- e-ile- e-oe-e-fire-ne-ecoe -por ve-e-
Breve- , e-e -qe-e e-e-anda fu Se-e-e-e--e-
ce-e-e-l e- le-e- Be-e-hiele-ce-ne-e-e-e -e-qe-e-
re-e-e-e-e-sn cuyde-de-fe- vigile-e-, de- qse-e
le-e- e-e-e-e-ge-re-e- e-le-e-Ile-e-ce-e- le- e-e-e- e-e-fe-re-
ce-e-ss le-e-e- cace-ce-e-e-vas, come-lo pe-e-
de- mi me-ce-e-le-ere-o, e- que- fe- de-de--
e-e-e-e-, y qe-e fe ne-e-ge-sen e- e-oe-nue-
ne-me-ce-e-e-ese- y ve-fe-e-e-e- de e-sombres,

ge-me- qe-e-e- ale-e- e-ce- e- fin e-ile-e- eonse-re-e-
e-e-e- e- e-ne-e- e-xensple-e- fu e-e-de-e-
En cumple-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- de- ella e-e-de-e-e-
Poe-ce-e-fice-o e-ere-are-e- le-e-He-ce-ne-e-os
e-odas las puercas e- e-fe-e- e-e-e-ve- He-fe-e-

pite-le -poe-e-e-e-doloence-goce-fe- ciaue-
lista, y ge-e-me-e-e-e-e-dolisio ve- Te-e--
no, ge-e-ae-e-e- ge-e-e-e-libe-e-y de-are-e-e- pro-
ve-de-e-e-ce-ase -Ene-lle- e-e-re-re-do Je-rdie-
fe-e-e-e-fe-e-vane-e-e-e-e-oce-le-Ile-e-les Pie-ce-e-
ras, aquellas vire-se-e-fe-e- He-me-ne-e-e-e-;
tase- cee-radas e- e-e- re-ge-Ile-o de -el fe-e-e-

ge-o e- que fe-lo fe- perce-be-e-e-e-e-e- e-loe-e-
tofos he-e-osos, que e-ce-pie-e-n

e-be-e-lle-de-e- e-e- la he-e-e-

ge-e-e-e-e -de-e-e -çe-e-e--e-
e-e-dade-

CON ile-e-Ee-IL LICEISe-C!J, r
e-rd e-e -deFr e-y ~ye-lri,gs paje-le-re- a st
Ile-e-ye-e-e- e-le cl Pee-e-e- los iletI,/che-se-e-je-e-e-n

Je-e-s cee-ile-e-le-e- re-e-s efe-e-e-cíe-e-le-e- e-e-fue-

e-ne-e-le-re-ce- e- y tice-e-e be-se-e-e-
1e-&re- Je-e- e-e-re-toe-e-

e-fiase-e-

COn (le-gue-e-e -fe-e-e-unale-e-
grabe-la Ce-e-e-de-dde Ge-e-e-e-

- teme-e-e -ce-e-os dos Holi
pirales dr e-e- le-Ile-e-e-e-e-

Be-thlthe-miee-ee- dos Cae-e-e-de- ve-e-e-
ve-e-Idi refugio, e-doe-e-de-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e- e--j’
ore-ofe-e-e- te- fie-ce-qe-e-rabe-n ce-e- e-as
e-e-ce-re-va gene-ce-uide-d le-e- alivie-se-
que- ce-e-cee-e-e-e-e-ha la ge-be-e-zace-e-s le-e-
circe-e-lle-e-e-ce-a de- e-e-le-e-mofe- e- pero
qe-e-e-co ere-e- e-e- le-e- He-í~e-e-re-e-e-e-
cre-ce-dase-e-e- vte-iidddee-e-e-e-~*e-e-LPe-e-er
ble- e- ce-e-ce- llre-e-e-e-~se-e-ds~1~e-le-I~
cuyde-dos para los Hermane-e-
Be-e-hlehe-me-te-se -e -Me-e-ho~e-e-e-pe-e-a
las afe-e-Ile-e-e-e-ase-~eve-a e-e-y e-ce-aÇa~

e- fe-e- e-o que de-e-frese-e-be-e-e- ce-le -libe-e-e-

e-e- e-ale-de-el de- e-e-e- Ce-e-de-de-e-e-e-e- s ge-ro
e- era mucho me-e- ce- vacie- de e-as e-e-e-e-

e-e-le-ide-de-e-; y e-fe-e- e-o ale-e-e-cabe-e-l
e-e-e-nace-o ce-de- fue- be-e-e-fleje-e- e -fe-e-e-e-e-
gande-fc mue-he- por e-fe-e -motivo
le-ye-e-Be-thie-he-ite-e-e-iie-e-e-e-e-e-e-p~e-ae-qe-e-e- Ipe-

ITe-e-yjoe-r ~ftsidifle-e-erne-e-e-ece-e-
ce le-e- te-e-ae-yg~&e-fioe-Que-fe-e-re-e-se-
fe-rvoe-e-fe- zcioe-e- e-que-e-e-en te-e -He-e-pie-
e-~e-Icofe-pee-e-be-e-de-ile-e- e-e- re-ge-lo pae-e-e-e-

e-e-e- e-e -le-de-be-litadace-mpe-e-xie-e-e- de-Ç~~e-e-

çOnYe-iece-e-e-e-e-s: y e-e-e-e-o ee-~Illte-jç~ e-

e-/lI

CAPITVLO XVe-

*~* *~‘e-e- *~‘* **

*~* e-e-ve-e- ~ e-

e-he-e- ~ e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-
e-~v~ ~ e-

e-~ e-~e-e-e-e-e-~*7 e- e- e-
e-e-e-e-~ce-e-e-4e-e-

e-e -e-~-~e-e-*-* e-e-•e-

e-e-e-e-e-



76 Hfl0r14 Bchtfchcrnrtdos,
dosde la exprrienria~no podian,
contenidos co la liosstaeion de a—
que

1
terreno , lansfacer efros def-

1cm, penfaron dilatar Psis (dlii(lu-
des a 4~intosP~(iss para que
~oñ la abundançia~delas limof-
»as, eft(avielfen Pias CaPas b toda
Cseisfaason proveidas. luegaron,
gsae en ciReyno de el Pena po-
drian logeaefe biess ellos intentos:
y pata que fu determinacion peo-
sc4diefle don incoo�talkablcPepes-
,eidad, pidieron liçenbiaen la Cmv
te de Madeid, pata poder paf-ar a
Qqiael Reyoo, y redo~eren ~llas
limolasas, que le lucHen ofrecidas.
himPe la repeefentacion a la Sello—

~ey~

~it~Sedbra~anoVide de
&tpsadÓtiss$nes~a ~ miraba la
~ctieion, díd libleal fu licrncja~

dr4sarlsaodo,para queconf:
tallb-defuRealpermif-

¡i~las letras de nl
tenor uigui-

cote.

::LA REYNA

» COVERNADORA~

,, ~~Ccreadeloque:: ~ ~Ot~X55tC

,, ~jgy ~jssr,~Convalersen—

« I1Ñ~$I% res de la Cmv,, ~ dad de Cm-
rrmala Pe nos,, ha hecho Psber y fsspliradn,,, conviene d laber : Oge para,~que el dicho Hol~iralCa fo—

n mentado por rodos los nsedsos,,, y tenga todo aquello, que nr—
» rebite pata. Pse cosafervacion,
,sst nos &gnailbslless de darliern_
C olas -para lblsesrar en rudas las
a Indias lsmolhar:paefrmfrr&~,, lado Holj~ital1 por liseprrPes~
;, tea dansos; y concedemos fa-e,, esslead d el soifmo Hoíjairai,

~ ~ qoe css fa nombre por—,, da pedir, y pida limolieas cii,, rodas, y qualcl~userparres,y,, dil
1
rrieos de las Psoyinesasde el,, Pedo, y la Nueva Eqaaaa; man—,, dando a los Virreyes, Preljdco_,, res, Oydoree de lar Reales Ase-~,dseocsaa, a ~ Goverssedorrs,,, Cocregsdorçs, AlcaldesMayo-,, res,y Ordinarioe, y a Otros gua-~,lefqsuera irirees, y Isaflirias dr,, ellas e y rogando cambien, y,, amonellasido diosArmobifjsos,,, ObifposciyiiasVicarios, yPro-

,, vsfores, y al
05

drmasjuezesj

* f~$~kiasEe1eliafticaa~ç~~ç
quier



Lif rse-a e-lle- Ce-e-pite-lo XV.

,, qe-ie-r ge-e-ce-e- de- el Pe-ru e- y e-e- e-se-e-ore-dad ce-e- ge-e-roe-ce-e-e- los e-e-se-e-

e-e- e-Pe-e-se-e-ve-Ll~e-fiae- que- ce-de- ve-e-e- tensos pie-doe-os , qse-eile-ve-he-e -e-e-,, de ce-loe- me-e- e-u jume-lilke-ie-e-sge-e-e -que-le-osIde-re-e-e-e-e-e-ose -Ce-e-e-e-e-le-e- ce-re-
e-e-site-ce-, qe-e-e le-e- ge-re-e-e-e- e-e-, qe-e-e- ce-e- , e-e-e- le-Te -Re-e-e-lCcdse-ie- lic ye-e-ese -ala,, pata e-le-o tuviere-e -orce-e-e-e-de- el Ce-e-de-e-l de- Le-e-sse- e-e-los dos Re-ye-t

e-, de-e-le-o He-e-ge-ce-e- , ge-dan he-e-sol: de- clIse-Ile-tuco Be-e-se-e-Lle-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-o,e-e-e-
e-ase-e-e-e-e-que- fe-e- ce-se-igue-ioe- de-e-e- ce-ye- fuego , ce-e-e-e-o ce-e-e-be-e-de- de

e-e- pae-re-cse-le-rce-:yque ce-de- ve-o se-le- De-os e- e-qe-elLe- e-e-e-cre- e- fe- e-be-aL
e-, le-e- de-e-le-e-e- de- e-e-a ge-e-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-te-e- e-are-e-e- e-se-e- e-e-e-e-e-dome-e- le-ge-e-se-doe-e

qe-e-e- il ge-de-e -e-y procuren le-e- e-Ile- vez ci be-e-e-pie-ce-e-o De-ve-e-e-o, de
de-ele-e-e- le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- e- por ile-e- ve-a ciue- prenda e-e- loe- e-e-razone-e- e-Psi.
obre- e-e-e-e- pse-de-fe- e- y e-e-de-e-e-e-da ile-e-e-ne-e -El ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-ge-te- e- qse-e-e-e-e-

,e- e- e-le-e-e-ve-e-e-e-de-De-e-e-e -Fe-e-e-se-e-e-e de-re-ge-e- e- los He-e-e-nanos fe-e-ge-re-e-e-
Madrid ei de-a e-e- de -Junioda I’e-e-ve-dce-çie-e-, fue- ci Ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e- Pe-e-e-e-
e -667. e- e-e-de- e -Fe-e-e-e-e-te-ode -ciCe-Ile-e-e-e-ocIe e-a
Obe-ene-da e-Ile- Re-al Ce-de-le-e- Compañe-a de- JESVS; en que-e-ss e-e-e-e-

se-o q e-ife-e-re-n e-e-e- Bee-he-çhe-ne-ie-e-s e-e-e -e-e-are-e-todoe-e- parre-ce-e-e-e-e-a e-e- ce-ee-ç
e-e-ce- e-e-e-e-fe-e- fe-e- gene-e-e-e-as (le-tule-e-e -necee-le-e-e-be-fu e-e-e-ce-de-gte-le-. Hice-e-e-

des ; de-le-e-ase-do de e-Ile -ile-e-re-ee-e- fe ce-e-go e-ile Re-le-ge-ole- \ e-e-e-e -de
mayor ale-ve-o e- qe-e dele-cabe-e- pare- ie-se-rode-e-scse-loe- e-oe-s ce-Se-domVoce-e-y:
los e-ce-e-e-Le-e-e-doe-; y e-Ile- la ge-fleme-e- y ce- e-e-ere-o, qse-c ce-o pude-ce-e-e-e- e-ver
luego en e-xecue-e-e-e -ci e-ño de- e-le-gide- poe -sime-e-e-e-os e-e-eje-e-e p

e-e- e-e- ~e-e -PorAgentes de- efe-a ge-e-e-e- drino, que-e e-de-çe,qye-~4çe-o~e-eçjjs~
o4oi~de-pce-el ~&~e-~y l~e-oe -Ce-e-le-;pie-çe-e-~bred~re-Patee-e- d~e-~re-~n
deiqo de- la Ce-u tn~~ie-e-Ae-e-e-e-e-oe- re-e-as viste-des; que e-e fe-e-ge-te-ni
Mayoe-e-que ce-e-e-e-le e-e-lHisfpite-ldée -de-ge-e-e-de-e-aPrene-ae-ge-ru- e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-te-
Be-ce-ile-he-e-e-e- le-e- clH~re-e-ae-e-Je-ae-e- Pce-e- cse-ee-nploe- e-re- re-mle-e-~e-De-e-e-~e-ye-~y~
ce-de-e-e-y e-el e-~e-e-ame-Diego 4ee-, Padre- efpe-e-e-icuyl de ci SenorYe-re-~
San Miguel; ~ ~ey, e-e- e-e -e- e- e- e-e-

~e-e-e-e-de-lpe-e-e-ie-afrhe-t1~M44e-~e-e-e-e-e-e- Lleve-doe- de- te-e-y e-e-ronzad;
e-Peje-e- de-e- negocio. I e- e-e-e-e-o fq e-e-e-Pe-e-e-,e-e- puliere-e- e-e-e -doe-He-re-e-e-ce-e-
vieRe-e- en Pe-e-yse-ase- de-Ilaie-c~e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- se-os Bethle-lhe-e-e-e-ce-e-sce-e- pce-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- de
e-ye-e-de-e- de- e-e-da he-e-e-e-e-e-are e-e-le-id ce- Exce-e-cBtife-ie-e-e-O Se-e-fíe-e-e-, qe-e-e- e-lbs
4~e-ioe-se- e-fie-e-ibi~e-Fe-e-y de- e-e-ce-be-l ce-es çe-yy~pe-die-se-e-e-e-e- de-e-

~ ~p~e-e-ue-oage-e-ade-~

e-e-~je-e-e-~e-~de~~~4e-(te-e-le-e-e-e-~ ~e-e-~fe-e-e-e-de-e-e-ue-fpe-des te-e-de

~ue-e-ye-ye-e-e-palasl e-~e-e-e-elle-e-e- ~e-e-e-ge-a
4
o.No e-e- de- e-de-ssse-e-re-qe-e-~

tisglle-e-e-ba ~ef~y~e-ti~f e-e-e-Gte-e-e- gte- e-e- breve -e-ee-ms e-e-e-e-ve-e-Ile- se-e-
~ce-oe- que- e-e-íe-yp1.çe-i~e-re-beoigse-ofle-e- e-e-e-4ofu ge-e-e-e-e-e-id; poe-qe-e-
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e-e-ae-e-e-e-y ge-e-pee-fo e- le-e-svire-e-de-se- e-e-ue-oe-ide-sd ce-e e-qe-e-en le-pie-le-, qe-e
y e-e -cipe-nie-ee-e-e-e- e-fpe-il~de- le-e-se -e-ci moce-e-oSe-de-re-e-e-e-, por qse-e-ce-J
He-e-e-e-nace-os le- le fige-e-rd re-da le- ele-be darle-: y re-e-e-e-ore-re-e-do le-e-
e-e-ermouie-e-e-e-a de- e-e -e-Ide-e-e-e-as e-e-me-e-e- Pe-e-ce-ene-ce- e-Pse me-te-re-be-e- vcrre- de
ge-e-da e- y e-fpe-e-e-e-e-e-a}. Hablo e-e-e -e-e-e-hombre-se- de-l~e-e-uioe-quce-e-o e-c
e-e-le-e- muy de e-e-pe-cio e-e-oe-s fíe-e-ge-ce- nsalogcsl1~le- e-le-e-e-e-e-he-a, que- te-líe-

lar toe-fue-e-o de- Ile -e-e-lle-e-e-e-rite-e-:y e-e -ce-e-e-be-e-e-e-que-le-os Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- De-ose-
ve-e-se-dote- ce-tfe-~ade-de e-e- cae-e-e- de- por se-e- e-pie-re-e -e-ci e-e-le-ile- e-ile-e-
~e-e-e-e-qe-lkode-e-ge-e-~e-e-e-Cre-ce-y e-e-e-re- me-de-o poe-cte-e-e-e-e- He-ce-e-le-e-e-con ge-e-
aSele-e-lb ¿e-fe-

1
e-rce-ece-flose-s e-e- lee- e-e-e-e- se-e- ci cae-e- de Don De-e-go de- Rse-e-

e-le-le -e-e-ene-ge-e-e-te-do fu ge-e-re-e-e-ne-e- ce-e-e -qe-e-e-e-e-se-onces e-e-ce-e -Alce-Ide-
ge-e-e-e-e- ce- e-e-ge-o de- fe-e- le-te-e-ross de- Core-e- e- y del~e-e-e-e-,fue- Oydoe-,
~nre-e tanto que- fe- dale-es ge-le-e-ríe -de-e-e-RealAse-de-e-e-e-cje-e- de-Le-e-nce-ye-e
~ ioe- e-e- e-e-e-ge-ele- e- e-ce-lee-sl,que le-e- ocde-nl e- qe-e- e-ce-te-e-pe-íie-lIe- ce-e- le-

e-tje-de-Il~ée-en e-e-He-e-pie-al de Se-e -pee-e-e-ione- los 1-Le-re-e-sae-e-os. Se-le-e-le-
doe-e-Se-nra Ae-se- e-e-e-e- e-e-ande-co re-e -cocae-fe-dio e-Ile-e- Ce-ye-le-e-ro e-e-e- hie-

re-le-o e- fe-e- Me-yorde-e-e-e-o,~Sse-e-que e-e-e-e-e-ge-de-e- e- ge-de-e- lce-e-e-otise- pase-
e-e- e-fe-e-Ile-e-e-e e-re-e-yde-4e-e-e-Çse-e-e-n te-de-e- e-e-s pe-e-bree- por e-se-sor de-Dios, y

~ fe-lrse-e-*ie-¡e-e-ele-ore-e-e-e-te e-e -ele-e-fo e-e-e-
~e-5li~~e-e-e- cfíe-acia;y le- e-se-e-e-re-ce-e-íd de-e-le -ge-ce-

e-les ‘le-te-fe-te-loe- fe-e-se-e -e-çe-e-ce-e- me-e-y bre-e-ee-ie-ne-p~

be-e-e-e-e- el die-he- Hoe-pe-e-e-ie- Doe-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-re-re-e- e-se-e-te- de -e-e-IIje-e-fe-e-, ce-e-a
que-e-e- de- Ve-e-ce-eec y e-Le-e- por le-e- qe-se- e-~e-ie- conree-buido la caridad,
e-be-de-ene-e-e- de- el mande-ce- de- el ¿ ci e-e-e-ge-dio de- loe- Ce-e-e-Iadaoose-
Se-flor Ve-re-e-y e- le-e-e-e-o poe- e-u e-e-e-e -Ene-Ile ve-e-ge de loe- Bede-e-e-he-e-e-e-me-e-

che -pe-e-dade-e-se-Ile-e-e- tan ce-le-Ile-e-e-ve-e -e-le-Ce-e-dad de-Lima te- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ce-e-
me-e-se-e -e-le-e- de-e- He-e-me-e-loe- e -que -que-ce-de-linee-e- e-le le-e- Ile-e-e-e- de los
e-e-e- e-e-do el ce-e-e-e-e-po e- que tIluve-te-e- bombe-e-e- fon e-e-e- qe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e De-oe-
ce-e -e-fe- ce-yde-do e- se-e- les fe-e-e-el e-e- fue- pee-ve-cIencias, y qe-e-e-e -pode--
ce-e-e- e-e-ge-e-e-e-a, que necee-e-e-te-Ile-e- ge-e- rofamcse-e-ce-e-de-e-e-e- ce-das laseolios e-

e-e -e-e-ce-o. fis coe-fe-eue-ioe-e-fe-e-quepuedan
e-. e-e- e-argo re-ml e-e- Se-flor pIe-e-e-ce-e-e-loe-os more-e-e-e-se- A fe-lime--

le- dcpe-e-lde-e-cie-e-d~e-loe-He-le-a te-e- lime-e-e-e-e- para ci He-e-pire-e- de-
- e-e-eomendade-e-:~e-yt—~isp~e-Goe-e-e-rme-lafueron e-Le-e-ne-loe- e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-~e-e-roe-ere-son e-que e-ca use-e-e-e-fíe-; pee-o rIlc fe-e-e- le-e-se-e-e-e-se-qe-e-e
e-ce-e-ocie-me-e -le-e- e-e-e-e-re-o te-mbiee- e-e-grado, le- ge-ce-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-içzd~Dioeeose-ooe-e-e-de-e-y, pare-qe-e-c
e -e- ~e-Ie-e-peie-e-e-e-e-xe-tse-fe -plane-e-Ide-e-e-e -le-e-fe-

se-lSae-zlZ:e-ke-les ve-Riba te-e-e-oe-ce-e-e-poe-e-

1 i~*~*e-e-S~e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-eBese-e-~e-s
1



CAPITVLO XVIe-

ÜFP~ECESESIfIO~EN LIe-e-e-s’le-e-(

je- le-e- PetLleie-ee-re-imae- Pe-ra cee-re-sr /e-e-
e-ne-ise-~fiee-e-e-e-e- e-hJle- ie-e-jiiie-e-te-e- 1 re-e-

e-e-irte-e-e-l e-le ce-/le- e-firme-e- Ji

Je-e-e-~e-e-z a/ge-e-e-ce-e-e- e-je--

e- /~gr,e-rie-se-de el
e- fe-e-te-e-e-e-se-

e-L IP ro 11. Ce-e-pztraloxre-’e-I.
fe-e-e -rIle-aRe-e-mpro pee-e- e-e-e- ias diL e-e-ce-e-e-e-ce-e-n de- e-se- e-e-e-e-he-e orros
pofie-ioe-se-s De-vie-se-e-e-re- e-que-e-ile-e-e-ge-e- ge- se-e-cje-e-je-e-Se- e-le-ce-e-e- 1 e-e-e-a te-e- lite-e-e-e-
re- plane-e-arlo,ie- e-e-roe-e-e-ne- de-he-e-oíe-e- e-ion e-e-e-s ie-s Re-le-ere-e-e- de ve-e- Re-o,
e-ion, ce-e-no lo e-sie-e-sie-e-e-uie-le- ti e-se-e-le-e-se- Ile-e-e-e-e-le- e-1e-e-~e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -Re-e-sae-e-
le-e-e-ho. }e-ocque- e-e-s e-os e-e-e-ile-e-s e-e-le-le-e-re-e-be-e-e-

le-e-e-s (e-ce-ss/le-e- vn Ide-lo , Ile-e-e-se-e-de-
abe-l: y no - e-e- fe- por ‘e-e-e-e-e-cre-ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-
e-Ile- Ore-ce-e-le- e-e-e- e-e-e-te-de-e- e-e Ile-e-se-e-ha
Re-e-ne-e-vn Ce-e-e-que- e- qe-e-e cre- dse-e-
ño de- e-qe-el te-e-e-e-no e- qe-ando
ve-e-rie-loe- los Ingas e- e-se-e po/Te-Ilion
de-le-e- Efpe-e-íoice-. El ide-le- puese-el
Rio, ye-e- Caze-que- de-e-cone-le-em-
Pre de Re-e-e-e-e-e- e-te-do el Ve-ile-, qe-e
core-ompie-e-le-e -pe-e-e-me-roe-nLime-e,
y de-fpuss ce-e-Le-me-e-s4e-ñ e-e-e-Ce-u-
de-dc[ie-e-e-e-e-ore-e-be-~e-e-Pe-be-e-ipidi~ e-Ji
(le-e-de-e-ion e-e -ciVe-ile de- Xe-je-e-e-a:
y de-e-poe-e- ci e-ñode e- ~ e-e- pe-e-se-e-
cl e-e-clyto He-e-e-e Doe -Fe-e-e-e-e-Ido
Pizare-o le-el Valle-de-ce-so de Le-me-,
de-Ilantç~dpJe-e-e-Ce-fte-e-de

e-e-e-e -e--e--e-,- e-,e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-_e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-1~e-(e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-

e -e-publicar
1
.e-e -ge-e-ce-de-tas

se-e e-ce-, le-e-e-ge-e-re-e-, e-e-e -e-ce-e-e-
le-cele-e- te- le-e-

1
’e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-le-e-le-

e- e-e-e-re-re-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-e-e-ce-e- e- e-e-e-
Re-e-Ie-y:oe-e -e-e-e-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-cie-fice-cae-ce-e-te-e-e-
Ile-e-le-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-se-ue-e-r ce-ce- e-are-e- e-se -e-e-e-
lle-ye- e-a e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- ce-e-e-e-e- de-e-ce-e-le-s; ce- e-e-e-e-e-ce-a ioz~e-e-5~ ~c:e-e-~”e-e-e-ee-e-e-

je-e-e-e-e -ya/jpe-e-e-fe-e- e-e-e-e-oduce-ioiiloe -Suc.Le-e- e-e-e-rre-e-s,�e-~e-e-e-e-pe-ee-engtaie-
tocfíte-ue-be-e-e-e-voe-e-se-cse-e-e-Le-yje-e-Ike-,4 dtee-lIle -e-se-e-he-e-zaci e-e-e-spere-e-doe-
lee-ce-e-e-e-e-he-ye -e-ge-e-de-e-e-e-le-,e-sle-e -e-e-e-ce-Ce-e-e-losQe-e-e-e-e-e-re- poe -luCede-e-e-e -de-de-e-

note-ose- le-e-e-zee-te-ore-e-e-e-e-fue-ge-ande-e-ce-e-Ve-le-e-e-e-e-ole-de-~~e-~e-e-e-It~t~de-~e-~e-
~ae-.Le-e- pce-e-se-era pee-es ie-e-e-ile-e-ise-me- e-e-e-e-e-e-he-ce-e-le- e-y,e-~~e-~e-e-e-e -ce-le-e-e-e -e-se-ve-e-
Fe-be-e-e-e-e-ce-,ij de-lie-e-e-ce-e-e-leGoe-ttese-e-ae- ude-.e-e-e-:í$ae-Tae-e-o e-ce-e-l ce-e-e- te-ce-
le-e-lid e-le-ce-e- e-e-e e- e-os Be-e-e-e-le-he-se-e-ce -Coe-qte-e-ae-e-slce-oree-.Se-e-e-pee-e-oc e- le-e-e-

(e-e -e-e-e-e-ve-) se-e-ce- ile-e- (e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-ce-eie-e-osce- Ce-e-pe-qe-e-e-e-e-fie-e-se-e-Ile-e- e -e-e-xLe-Ile-elia:
e-e-ose-e-be-e cie Cje-e-e-le-e-l e-e-e los Pe-e-ese-e-se -e--por se-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-lo de-e-ce-e-e-e- de-s
pero de-ipe-e-ese-hile-e-re-ce-de- cle- le-e- oro e-ce-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-e-oce-e-iaee-se-e-sIe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ii..

e-ii~ce-e-be-ce-e-e-sae-e-tie-e-,ice-sse-e-se-e-e-e- lee -fue-e-—ze-e-se-:e-le-/ijj~?e-:ie-ie-l~e-íI~liise-e-e- e-JI, Poe-
t~e-~~e-le-,de-e-ron ce-e-e- e-le-e-e-ne-ce-e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e- )e-e-’e-4~e -e-e -e-e-l1e-le-~doe- Ae-~ie-e-e-e-e-e-

re-~e-eie-e-e-e-j~e-e-le-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-’e-je-e-e-eee-ie-lne-e-ese-tee-e-egce-e-~ e-ss e-e- ce-e-cc e-ce-e-e-e-Le-e-e-l-
e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-fe-le-e-e- e- e-e-~e-~e-e-le-e-e-fije- ce-se-le-ce -e-Ile-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-c4~use-~e-ace-e- y e-se-e-re- le-e-se-e-e-he-

e-e-e-e-e-e-be-le-e-e-de -e-le-e-e-e-Ve-e-e-e-,de-se-de -e-le-e- e-~e-e-,eIe-ie-liTse-i&e- e-e-le-e-fe-fe-ge-e-ce-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-
fe-e-e-ide-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e tIene- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-fue-e-e-se- pe-e-’ e-, e-le-se- Te-e-e-ce-de-e-e-te-e -lee-e-re-e-de-a e- e-e-e-

‘e-e- ate-le- e-e- e-Ve-lic e- ce-e-e-e-o le-e Ce-use-e-e-e-l ¡e-os Ie-Ie-lhe-se-ie-e-iloie-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-,e-ne-~~~~s
e -le-e-’)
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inicie-e-es le-e -e-oe-e-e-bresde- le- Se-de-e-e -Lace-e-oe- por euye-~aguas fe-rile-te-e-
Re-ye-e-e- De-ña Juana, y de e-e- Ese-e-pe-e -cige-le-o ve-Pee-ene-e he-me-e-ole- de-pe-ce-
e-e-dom fe-e- he-jo Ce-re-e-e-Ve -de-e-e-en e-e-e-ye-e-e-e-e-Ile-cofafe-e-e-ce-e-e-ce-oe-e-

Tice-e- Lima cae- que-de-e-e-u pian- fe ge-Ile-roe- que-croe-e-e-e-toe- e-e-e-e-l ge-e-

re-: y fe-e- cale-et forme-de-se- ele be-e-e- e-os de-pie-te-. Pace- tu e-e-e-e-e-ye-e- le-er-
le-ile-irnos e-diñe-e-e-e- de- vive-e-e-de- e-e-e- e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-cande-e-e- ele- Ce-e-dad be-e-e-

ta, y be-e-e-,de -e-le-Ile-fove-e-re-e-ajee- le-le-se-me-e- ~mbe-iede-se- fe-e -qe-cepoe-efe-
y balee-e-e-e-erie--, e-e-e- fon mas note-e- ro e-e-fe-le-e- e-e- fice- e-e-e-e-e-pos e-ce-re-e-e-se-e-
~l~íe-íe-hte-le-e-me-ne-fe-e- por e-e-e- e-e-e-a dadive-e-fe-e-e-, y e-hunde-e-e-e-e-e -Poe-
die-pofe-e-loce-.Todas le-e -maste-le-e- de -pactese-e-ene e-e- campiña e-se-e-ve-e-e-e-
le -le-le-za,e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-te-e-, que- fe- di- ge-e-e- e- doe-de- fe-e -me-che-e--le-e-

le-tan e-e-el e-e-ne-roe- e-e- ce-reunieren- Oe-~je-e-e-e-,He-e-me-as e- y Ce-e-avere--
cia: y fe-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-hase- e-e-e- re-cias, le-e- e- de que e-e-ge-e- mte-i e- y azuce-e-
ye-e-be-e-e-de-e -e-que-de-e-de-le- me-fine- ce- ge-e-e-e-de- e-bse-nde-nce-e-. Le- me--
Pe-aze-e -fe e-e-ge-ile-ra fice -e-ce-e-be-re-e-oye-e- pare-e de e-Ile-e- de-le-e-e-de- te-me-ce-
de e-e-e -vila ce- Ile -de-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-- e-ceo ce-e-re- e-e-e-e-e-e-de- de Ole-ve-e-me- e- y
re-e -ele -ce-e-e-e-.No e-e-e-ce-e -e-e-e-Le-e-e-Se-e-ce-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-s e- rse-ye-e- Ese-e-e-os e-e-e- e-e-e-ye-

- e-e-e -_e-e-te-e-e-re-coge-e-se-que

e- Ile-fe-ore-e-e-s e- e-le-e-c
e- e-

e- e-s e- fe-si ne-e-e-e-e te-e-e -e- — e-e-

los le-e-e-e-anosvive-ce-e-rre-e- Loe- e-e -e-e-e-e-ia Ce-Le-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-e-e --e-e-_e-e-e-,e-e-_e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-l
qe-se Le -e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e -ce-e-e-ape-e-e-e-e-e- eje-se dr Te- e-be-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e- qe-e-e e-e- e-le-e-tIre-e-e-e-
e-e-o ay ce-a ellos el e-e-re-e-gro ele pe-f_ pues toe -ocie-oe- le-e-e-qe-e-e e-e-e-e-re-e- e-e-le-

te-le-e-e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e-ide-e-e-rse-y Le-e-s e-ge-e-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e- linee- importe-re-e-se-ce-e-e-e-e-[e le-e--
corree -re-e-e-pe-e-fe-e-e-ce-fe-e-;e- qe-le- e-e-e- da Ile-le- e-e -elle-intie-ituce-ice-se-le-e-e-me-e-ci
lssge-e- fu e-te-e-lle-e -e-qe-e-e de-e-e-le-se-te-le-e-e-e- ge-re-e-cre-e-oe-e-ole-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-ce-e- ce- ( e-e-le-e-l
ge-npace-ce-ne-se- e-e-e- e-e- ele-se- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-je-e -de-de-la Ce-e-e-le-e-le- me-e-y e-e -ase-re-gte-e-e-e-l.e-e-l
le-e-e-e-me-e-terse-e-,pe-e-a fe-re-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e -e-le fe ruce-cre-e -ge-e-le-e -e-irella e-te-e-e-le-e-e-e-;
fe-bandijas. El Re-o Le-re-e-e -e-de-e -je-de-,fe-e-e- lee- ce-ce-ce-oe-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ilie-e-e- e-e-fe-o
~utee-e-de-e-ohe-de-e- le-e-e-ce-e-e-oria, be-e-- de 153 ~e -Pare-e-e-cee-e-e-se-e-je-e- y e-e--e-

‘e-be-e-con lije- ccyRiee-csloe- ce-diñe-fe-e-e-: ce-ge-e -lale-e-e-e-e-ce-de- e-le- iii Me-e-tice-,
e -,dcfi le-e-e-le-no,fe-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-lo pce-e -e-di.. re-sl e-e-e- le-e- Re-e e-e- Ce-e-e-e-e- e-se-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-f-
e -e-e -e-pe-e-e-ce-e-le-e-le-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-Aque-c be-e-e-e-se-de e-Jue-ces Oficie-e-les Re-e-e-le-e-e-

e-e-e-~,d e-efiie-e-~te-e-e- pe-ore-ese-de-e-ge-la ~e-e-ele-ceste-se-e-e-bite-sce-e-e -e-e-cre-ge-e-e-e-pe-
e -e -£e-e-~e-tcse-e-p~ e-ye-e-ee-e-Le-e-s caiie-~e-e-no Lime-; pee-e-e-e-ofice-e-de-e- cunee-la

- e-e -e-e-osid~e-4,ifje-Je-e-e-dMe-e- ~*~e-1~~o Pirare-o fu e-Ge-e -ere-
~le-a e- e- ~tree-le-i e- ve-e- 4~e-~e-e-e-e-~ te-me-e-be-se-e-e-e-cte -le-(ioude-e-ce-j
¿e-e-rraba ~e-i’~ke-San



1J~e-~e-1Ie-Ce-I~U e-’e-e-e- ~L’r7e-

Ce-dule- Re-e-e- e-le Ce-e-los Qe-~e-ne-o e-e e-e- e-os Ce-be-idos, Ce-e-e-e-le-jose-Obife-

fice-e-dde- e-e- e-e-e-e-de- e -54e-e-e-e-e-se-ye-e- jurie-e -ge-doe-,y Are-e-be-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e -Ge-e-e-e-e-Pca
dime-lose -fe ~e-tee-~de-e-ce-sce-e-e-e-e- e- Ve-se-ve-ríe-de-el el ge-e-se-e-le-e-ge-o de- prie-
sse-as de- e-e-e-e-lye-re-ce-e-e-se-e-e- e-e-ge-e-se -pee -ce-e-e-re-e-e-e- le-e- le-e-e-te-e-e-e- ; ese-ye- fe-e-e-da-
le-o se-e-e- e-ore- e-e-de- cíe-e -de-Ile-e-e-oe- e-jose- por e-e-e-e-e-e-rie-lad Poe-se-e-fice-e-e- y
el e-°ovie-re-sodcel Ve-re-e-y. Pare-los Re-al de- e-e- Se-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ce-e-e-e-loe- Ose-e-e-e-e-of
e-c~’e-e-rioe-de-la fe-e-e-te-ce-e-el Tre-bue- fe-e e-e-e-ño e-fe- e-5 49. Fe-ve-e-e-ce-e-le-
e-e-cl e-e-e- la Sane-a Inquifice-on e- que- de-e-pues e-e- Se-se-oc Pie-e-le-pc Se-ge-e-e-e-e-lo;
te-ve- e-u e-e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e -e-le-e-le-de- e- 570. Le-ce-e-ge-rae-e-de-le- cíe- le- Ve-e-e-ve-e-fe-de-e-l
Pase-e- re-coge-e- e-os be-e-e-se-e-de- le-e- qe-se -deSslae-e-ae-e-e-e-; y e-ose-cede-ese-dde-
me-se-mee-e-e-cíe-ie-e-tre-fle-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e -por fe- Real Ce-e-dse-le- de- e -e-años,

bse-e-e-e-i e- qe-e- ile-e-e-se-e-e-e- e-e-Juzgado de- los e-ne-linose-e-de-e-le-e-e- e- pe-e-viicge-oe-e-y
De-fe-e-ne-ose- ei eje-al poe-Ce-de-e-la Re-e-e-e- jame-tele-ce-oe-e-e-ve-le -ye-se-e-e-e-e-e-al e- e-l
e-e- fice-e-e-Id e-e- e-fe-o de se-so. Orce- ce-e Re-e-e-toe-e-e-be-e- loe- Doe-e-e-e-e-cee-, Me-e-Pe-
e-ce -Te-ihe-e-naie-se- qe-se- ay e-se- Le-e-ne-e- te-e-e- e- y Efe-e-e-de-e-e-se-ce- e- y e-le-me-e- Me--
es el de- le- Se-nra Ce-e-le-de-; cuyo e-e-e-Ile-e-os ese- e-e-de- lo e-e-cane-e- e- e-l
Ce-milLe-rio Ge-neme-e-ce- fe-empre- ve-a Elle-e-de-ce-. De-e-ge-e-e- e-e-e- hizo Pace-ce-
De-ge-e-e-dad e- de-Cae-e-ce-e-e-go e- y fefe-e-se-e -nazgo fe-yo la me-de-e-a Me-ge-fe-e-d
de- ele-le-e- de- e- 6e-3e -Pe-race-e-oece dePie-ce-e-ge- Se-gse-ndo y e-e-e-e-e-le-an..
de- le- Re-e-e- Haziee-de-e-ye-e-Te-e-be-e -ce-afe-ye-e -e-e-e-e-e-ñe-e-le- Se-e-ce-dad e-le-
e-e-e- de- le- Cose-re-duce-e- Mayor e -que Pe-oVe- te-e- Be-e-le-e -de15 e-de e-le-le-o de- e-!
te-ce-e- ate-rondad e-e-be-e- te-de-; e-os e-ño de i 571 e-e-e-e-e-e-de-ende-le-ere-lo
de-e-ne-e -Oliciae-e-sRe-e-le-e- de-e- Re-ye -e-fe-e-e-e-e-este-ale-os se-e-e-Irnos pce-ve-le-ge-ose-
e-e- e- y fc fe-e-de-e- el año de e- 607. qe-e- ge-za ie- de-Se-le-me-e-e-cae -Tiene-
EPe-~Te-e-be-e-e-se-e-e-je-e-e-e- e-l e-re-e-e-me-en- e-e-e- te-e-e- Clase-le-e-o e-Ilae-~j~~e-e-Çe-e-e-e-e-,
e-e- e-fe-e-lice-’e-oe-ia e- y e-n loe-aPte-e- pe-e-e -verle-daddr Lime -e-lhó~e-the-e-l~
blicob te-e-e-e-e- ale-e-e-e-e-o fe-e -Minig de- The-ologie-e- e-e-he- de- Gane-e-e-e-,y
e-ros e-e-e -e-e-Re-eaiAudiencia. Pare- Leye-s,te-esde- Ame-e-e- e- de-e-de Me-de-e-
le-e- negocIe-e -dee-lCose-e-erce-e- e-y ci e-e-e-e-e- e- y ve-adele- Le-re-ge-~ge-sl~e-
Tribunal de- e-lCe-e-e-fe-le-do, que- e- de loe-le-de-e-e-e-; e-e-te-e-e e-se-ye-e -(~e-the--
pce-icioe-e- de- el Me-e-e-~te-e-~~te-1í4ót~.de-e-e-e-je-os e-se- e-e-e-me-ro de- ve-e-e-e-t~e-y

rese-e-e-e-oe-, que era ene-oe-e-~S7e--rrey doe- fe-e- dulce-buyen de- rele-e-a e-e-e-le-
de e

1
Pete-, fe-e- fe-e-de- e-e-e-Cede-le- e-he- e-e-e-as de cae-ce-ze- ce-e-fe- ge-fe-e-e-

Re-al e-l e-ño de e-e-e-~e- Fuera de -efe-cave-e-ve-me-al Madre- de-
e-e-~e-e- Entre- le-e- cole-e-e-, ce-ue e-e-e-e- ile-e-fe- las Ce-ce-e-e-as te-ene- Line-e-e-te-e-e-te-e-e-

e-~$st~e-ñe-a Ciudad de-Line-e-e- e-e-ve-e-a Cede-ge-os Menoe-e-øfde-e-indefe-ele-e-

ce-e -e-e-e-yo¿fe-Itt e-e-& tswe-Pe-tuie-ade-e-. En el
~ae-e-~e-e-te-te-e-e-le-~e-n~ Re-e- ¿he-e-14’

1
e-e-ltpe-, y Se-e- Me-e-e--

4e-e-ie-tc de- e-d~lie-~Çse-e-e-e-aspie-de-e-e-e-e-e-te- ce-e-e- 6e-e-~e-e-Ce-e-e-ge-e-e-es e-le-van me-e-e--
han. le-be-e-e-do‘Ile-ge-tos le-e-le-ge-e-e-s pa: e- ~e-~t~1m, be-e-as azue-ee-e-e-~~s



Se- H~j1ce-rie-e-sBe-e-hiebem?rke-e-r,
e-lle-e-enle- pacte- de ci pecho ve-sa e -e-lfle-je-, que e-y e-e-ce-e- e- pe-e-fo e-e-
ce-e-ce-re-e-a be-e-dada de-fe-de-e -y e-e-o, te- le-e- fue-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-os de- efe-e- igle-fe-e- le-
e-le-de-e-e-Ce-e-e-one-e-e- y Le-ye-e-: y fe-e- pe-e-mere-pie-de-a; ge-re- que-ale-e-se-ce-e-
fe-ce-de-e-ionde e-se- Ve-re-e-y De-e -Fe-e-e-e-e-ese-e-e -Diosfele-ze-s los pce-e-ce-e- es
ce-e-e-o de- Te-e-ce-e-e-o e- ge-e-a e-os le-ijoe-, de e-e- Ciude-d de- Le-e-sse-e -Ese-se-e-e-e-o-
ye-e-ce-os de -e-osConqe-e-e-fle-e-dde-esde- fe e-l’e-e- fe-be-le-e- e-e-de-a e-e-dm Ee-e-cre-
se-ce-fe-e-elle-e -Paye-e-e-.En ci Re-e-e- de- San de- ~e-~e-y le-le le-ne-le-porTe-re-le-ce-
le-e-late-le- , le-e-de-cje-e-e- de- el Ve-e-rey e- ie- Re-ye-a de e-e-e -Ae-gcie-e-e-e -e-e-
~on Me-e-te-ss Esle-re-quez e- fe-e-le-e-de-e- Myle-rio de- fu Ale-e-e-e-e-e-ge-ion Ge-e-e-

Çe-amnase-icae-De-me-e-ho e- y The-e-- me-e-fe-; ge-e-aqe-e -
t
e-ce-e-e-e-e-ve-Ile-e- fe-

Ife-gia e- y fue -Ce-le-ge-e-le-e- , qe-e-e- e-e-a ge-e-e- e- el amparode- ce-e-pode-e-e-e-
numere- de- ce-e-re-e- y ce-e-le-e-e-e-La efe -lo pate-e-ce-e-le-e -Cose-e-ponce-eecise-
te-e-e-e-e- e- cargo de- le-os Te-e-e-le-e-se-e-e le- se-e-e-ge-e-fe-e-o Te-mise-e-de- cine-e-e-e-e-pa-
Ce-e-e-pate-e-e- de-e -JLS\ S e- te ve-fice -e-e-ote-e-Naves,e-e-yo e-mbe-roe- qe-c
e-e-e-e-e-e-os pae-de-se- be-cae- re-se-are-e-e-- es de- me-e -de-te-e-me-e-e-roe- pe-ce- de
de- e -Le-el Ce-e-le-e-e-o e-le- Se-e-e-ce-e-Te-— loe-ge-re-d, ye-e-ce-e-oye-ce-e-e-e-e-e-de le--
e-e-e-he-e-e- e- ce-ce-e-e- he-ce-e-le-e-ce-ce-e-e -te-de-bid e- te-e-e-e-de- e-e-upe- te-do ve -e-nge-e-lode-la
ce- \e-ee-e-e-e-e-hle-e-e-re-e-e-e-be-JpoDe-se -Tu— Pe-.e-e-ce-e-ie-e-e-sye-e-r.le-e-e-le-e-s Ns e- ese-y Ce-e-

re-be-o Ae-fie-e-sIe- ?e-Icgsre-e -cje-e-e- cf fu— pe-e-le-e-te-e -me-pare-re-e-clU.e-e-e-e-e-t.e-y e-e-ho
de-e-e-rode-e -cee-lte-e-e-i~s~jie-e-cce-qe-sae -v5e-e-e-49se-Se-e-e-s~franquee-e-e-do late-e-—

se-e-e -~ e-rada e- ~a~ee-ze- e-a le-azee- e-e-le-ge-e-
le-te-e-re-e-e-e- le-e-e-Ce-e -e-e-de-e-e-de-se-e- ~e-cse-re-e-ve-loe-e-e- Ese-

1
e-e-s cre-s pte-nci_

e -(fe-e-e-ae-e-e-e-fle-ospe-e-doe-,y be-e-e-e -se-zue-pe-le-e-Nave
9
e-je-flete-e-; pele-e-te-e-s: en

ke-e -lae-pe-e-ele-e-e-e-de-rade-e- e- y ve-le-e -e-e-te--

Fíe-e-e-e-e-e-buce-e-e-e-e-e-age-ocie-e- de- la e-e-le-e-e-e-e- o de- le-e- le-doe- : e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-re-e-e--
ce-e-ele-el e-fe-e- Le-e-se-afe-e -le-e-sTemplos, el e- te-e-ve- de- Ate -coe-e-s e-Ip e-ce-ce-e-Ce--
ce-e-ye- nucle-e-ro palTa de qe-case-e-e-a; e-e-e-e-e-e-e-loe-que pe-e-e-te-e-e-le-e-e-pe-e-e-rce-ce-e--
~e-e-e-re-e-e-dore- ce-e-e-e-aIe-e-Igle-flas Re- e- cunde-e-e- Igie-tLe-e -le-e-ce-e-e-de-le-e-Jo de

e- guiare-e-:pee-o e-e-rrete-de-e- pide- le-e-- ci Fe-e-e-e-te-e-de-le- Pie-za te-ene- ve-abe-e-
e-c ate-e-re- e -tu e-ele-be-e-Carle-e- Ile-fe-e-e-e-e-Te-e-e-e- y ve-sa y e-e-ce- clare-

e -efe-r Acre-buje-e-e- Se-e -pe-ie-e-oe-ofe-e-e-e-e-nte-labradas, e-e- de-e-

e-fe-e-fe-idael- e-e-e- e-e -e--e-e -e-e-Templo me-e-cha he-e-me-e-ura.
de -~ape-ce-e-ole-de-de-qe-e-e- le -adore-e-aes

e- se-e-e-e-e-he-e-nfue -Ale-e-me-e-,Ce-giliae-e-Ree-e-
te-e-si e-e-e-y Ce-e-o, doe-ide- ce-e-e-e-fe-e-ge--

e-re-e- ~ae-l~e-Me-ge-Ile-dde-vote-,con qe-e
l; y ~ae-e-ce-ee-qbre-e-loe-Oficios Divinos;

el ge-le-sse-.. qfie-e le-e-e-e- compete-e-e-e-e -e-las ma—
‘~.Fe-e-n,~ ~g de- le- Ce-e-re-Peje-e--

e-d~e -e-e-e-e -e-e-
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Pe-e-a decore-fo ae-gmee-tode líe -de-Sane-e-Ce-re-le-se- de- Se-e-e-e-, e-e-e- Re-e-

ge-ande-e-e-e-a he- dado ce-te-e-da le-Ce-e-e -le-gide-e-sDone-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ye-e-e-re- e-e-re-e-e-e-

de-dde Le-e-e-ae- e-se-e-e- Se-grade-e -Re-le-e-lado de- Se-e-ms Roe-e-e- de- e-e- e-sse-se-sso
gionee -ofrece-ende-fice-o e- mee-e-le-os e-e-e-le-e-e-se-e-o s ce-e-e-o re-e-e-lado de- e-suele-
Mce-e-Ile-e-loe-, que e-e-ii de Re-le-ge-e-e- cre- Señora de -el Prado, e-le Me-e-e-

fe-e-e- e- ce-e-se-e- de Re-le-ge-ote-e-e- e-e-e-fe-re-e -jas De-e-e-e-le-e-e- Re-cole-e-e-e-, de- e-as
e-se-fe-ele-e- De e-e- efe-le-e-e-ce-de-Ocde-e -He-e-me-e-e-ñasde San Aguhle-ie-e-:dos
de e-e-e -Ge-e-ce-PadreSe-e-tcDe-mine- de- Monje-e- Cace-e-e-elle-e-e-e- De-e-e-e-e-izas
go tiene e-ces Convence-se- de- e-e-e- de- e-a Reforme-s de Se-e-me- Te-e-efe-
See-e-flca Ree-igioss ele-e-se-e-te-e-e- ce-e-e-: de JESVS : y fine-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-e-e-ve-
e-e -los e-e-e-e-me-e -de e-e- Ocde-e -de ei Ce-le-ge-o de De-nzeilae- e- time-e-le-e-

Gran Padre Se-se- Agulline -De-e-e- de- de- le- me-fissa Cloe-e-ce-e- Sane-a
Re-al Ocde-e-a de- la Mme-red ce-e-e-e-e- Te-e-ce-a.
e-re-e -:que-mro de- e-a Cose-e-gañe-a de De-e-e-e-e-e- de e-las Re-le-ge-e-fas Ce--
JESVS: ve-ode-San Juan ele -De-os:fas e- e-e-ye-e- mce-e-de-e-ce- le-e- de-df-
eue-o de Sae-e- Fe-e-e-e-ce-fe-e- de- Pate-ja; y cae- e- ci culto de- Dios, ce-ce-e-e e-a
ve -Hoe-pe-ciode-e Me-e-je-e -de -Se-e-e-Ciudadde Lime- dive-ce-e-e- HoI~j:
Bee-e-itoe- Todas e-Ile-e- Caías te-ce-en te-le-e-; de-e-se-de- e-

t
v cxre-ci~a le- se-ke-i$

te-e-e- crecidas Ce-e-se-e-e-e-ide-des ; qte-e lime- ve-re-ud de- le- cae-e-dad e- fzge-e-rL
pe-le-fien de e-e-sil loe -Re-le-ge-cíe-e-,qe-e-e e-l de-Ile-no de cae-he- vno ene-e- te-e-e-e-
le-e -he-be-e-e-e-e-De-Re-le-ge-e-e-as te-e-e-se de-ce-e-se-e -Paca la e-e-e-e-ce-se-son de- Le-e-
Le-e-e-e-e- vn Monaficre-oe- cuyo e-e-re-e-e-- le-see-ce- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-os •ay el Flolpitae-
lo es e-e-e- Ese-e-e-me-e-cloe-:y fue- Me-e-e-je-s de- Sede-re -Se-se-e-e-Ase-a; donde- fe-e-e-e-

le-e-e-e-e -(e-e-ce-ne-e-e-ge-e-Re-ge-le-e-e-e -de-San ase-e-e-uahe-e-e-coe-%fe- de-e-te-e-e-le -e-e-meccee-e-~
e-Age-e-P~ie-e- ce-ye- Ie-abiccay~te-e-gros ce-pse-e-de-e- ,qe-s~te-e-Ce-e~rpe-de-e-tece-e-~e-,

e-e-ce-e-ide-se-e-e-e- ce-e-e-se-; y Ye-e -Roque-e-e -Legue-la vare-e-dad e- qe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Toe-
de- le-eje-e-e- ce-e- me-e-ge-ce- de -pe-e-e-e-e-e-tiene-pce- e-e -fute-e-e-e-pee-e-menee-e -Pa,
e-que- fe-e-obre-ge-e-en Me-ze-re-s, e-o- e-e-e-

1
e-le-vio de loe- Efpe-ñoleeeje-~e-

mo l~sqe-te -ve-ate-loe -Obilpos. de-e-ce-e-le-e- e-~e-el Hce-f~iral de- Sae-e-
Tice-: e-lb e-e-e-lige-e-Qaie-ie-lpe-le- qe-ro Ande-ese -ejRe-al;donde- fon fe-e-ve,
Me-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-o e- e-e-e-ie-se-le-Pce-L~e-~e -le-e-¿e-e -loaPobre-de-che-e con ce-e-me-e-e-e-e-
Ce-ncege-ioe -e-y de- Re-le-giof~e-e-de- e-e-e-nace-e-e -e-are-de-e-de-Pare- qe-e te-e- ce-e-e-
çffe he-e-he-e-te- e- e-croe-e-e-e-le-do de le-e -ten de- te-e-e- acle-e-qe-es le-e- muge-e-ce-
Se-se-tiPe-e-ase- Te-le-e-dad de- e-Moe-e-je-e-s ay el He-e-pite-e- de-e-e- Ce-e-ide-de- qe-se-a
~m~edae-: e-e-ro te-uiado dee-Se-e-~Aps e-e-sp e-e-e-e-e- fe -e-e-se-rçke-e-e-e- gran
‘~fLJ~jAplae -e-e-le-e-e-se-fe-e-e-Pe-fce-ize-,e- ~~~~e-le-s Me-e-e-neroe-e-y
e -~ ~r~je-j~4ie-~se-le-e! Efpirie-u Sane-e-e-

~2itPcte-e-Gle-e-e-ae-dQe-~e-ae-le-3je-e-Çoe-e-e-talecere-ciaay e-l de

ca~e-yd~e-,~J~Ie-ffirue-ode- e-ile-a~ jAee-e- Diego, fe-e-vide- de- Re1e-g~d~
~le-~einAM~&e- e-e-cre- ie-citulads*e -e-te-e- de Sae-e -Juan de- De-os

e- e- e-e-~*
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le-e-e-le-fice-e-e-e-e-e-de-loe-Ce-ce-e-ge-e-e-ide fu he-e-e-e-e-da : y pe-e-e- qe-e- fte-e-fl~
Se-ce- Pedro s pare- ie-gtote-e-e-s el ce-e me-y e-e- la e-se-fice-ese-ce-e- de-te-e- ce-e-e-le-e-,
Se-e -Lazare-s pare- loe- niños he-e-se-re-e -feme-de-xe- e- ve -ce-e-re-che-re-e-te-, y
fe-e-nos e-y el e-e-fe -se-e-e-Ile-e-Se-ñoca e-e-loe -pobre-e-e-e-mopoe-e-e e- ahorre-e-e-do de
e-Ae-ccha,doe-ide loe -ce-ie-ae-.~¿ole-e-ii ge-Ile-e- para e-lic pee-fe-e-e-e-e-e- Ce-ss me-e-
ne-e-,y ce-e-e-ne -Pie-e-he-e-e-re-ree-e-e-ce- ve-e-de-de-me- lee-ve-e- ,e-y ele-caz ce-e-e-pee-
rae-ca ge-e-e-de-za e- de-ge-e-dad e- le-e-e-e -fe-ofc e-spie-e-si clic e-e-se-e-se-me-ve- Se-ce-m-
e-e-are-e-a,Re-Isgie-lide-d y ce-e-ide-de- dote-e-ce- auge-e-e-e-co de e-que-le-de-fi~
e-omce-e-e-le-lte-e-e-laQe-dad de-Le-me-e- ce-e-; qe-e-e- ge-ce- roe-e-e-e-ge-se-lo, ni pce-e-e-

poe-e-e-e-ste- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e- e-e-ye-o e-pare- ie-e -doe-e-e-e-be-las ge-e-e-e-re-as e-e-te-ge-e- ene-e-e-
Qe-e-e-vale-cee-cias; dando le-ge-e- e-e-a e-fe-e-Ile-e-cje-e-sde -le-he-e-le-e-e-re,e-e-e- dife-e-

e-le-e- re-cine-o e- e-e- nueve- te-ile-cuto de-e -pene-abs.le-e -me-e-ve-ge-e-e-ne-ese-ye-oye-

Be-e-he-e-he-e-poe-le-e-mede-oe- e- que- e-ei de-de-fe-e- te-le-ce-te-e-de-e- en e-e-e -e-se-e-ye-e-
se-e-a e-e-de-nade- le -pce-vide-e-esaDe- ces e-e-e-e-se-e-de-e-rce-e-de-e-la fe-bre-ce-e- Se-t
ve-e-e-e-y ye-e-e-fiero. fe-e-re-e-ne-oee-e-emple-e- de-e-ve-loe-e-e-re-ro e-

Fe- e-e-le-e-e -fe-me-file-e-maCiudad de -e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-o ie-se-e-e-e-me- e-se-e-e- e-e-ere-e- e-e-e-ve
Le-e-e-e-a vive-a ve- le-e-de-o e- ile-e-e-e-e-de-e- le-e -e-e-e-azoe-e-e-e-de- e-ne-e-e-le-as pce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
je-cae -Coe-dce-o; cuya e-e-emple-e- qe-e-se en loe-e-ne- de He-re-e-sse-e-de-de-fe
*e-e-de-~le- eee-e-~ae-. e-4li~íce-ie-e-e-j~*e-e-f ce-e-ccooe-e-e-e-e -Ce-e-Cje-e-ore-e-de- fe-e-
~ te-e-se- ce-e-e-ke-e-ifaaphcacrore Cee-e- le-e-
~ ~e-e-e-e-de-de-e-e-e-e-je-he- H e-ne-e-e-e-o~dfloe-e-

e -~ e-e-ce-te -p~~eede-1e-~s~ e-e-fe-toe- de- le-mofe-sae-,Le
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-ce-re-fe-fe-e-ne-e- e-e-e-me-li de-e-e- la e-be-e- cee-e-e- ge-e-ne-ce-e-e-pese-e-e-‘e-y’ee-e-.

de-ce- e-e- la fe-be-e-e-a de ve-e- Hoe-pse-e-f breve- te- e-e-ocluye- vna pe-qucna
pare- e-e- Conve-le-e-e-e-ce-a de -e-e-e-le-..Igle-íe-e-, ~jJe-ae-e-Ce-e-de-e-e- e-ve-e-de-e-cae--
de-oc; A qe- por fe- ge-e-se -de-ve-cje-sade- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-de- He-e-e-te-e-e-fe- e-e-e-se-be-en
e- le- Re-ye-e-e- de- e-e- Cielo fe-e-e-e-ge-fe-eJe-e- e-son e-e-e- buce-e-e-e-ayude-e-de-e-olladoe-
te-rule-de- e-se-e-le-e- Se-ñoca de- e-e-Ce-re-e- flete-e-se-e-fasle-e-las ge-e-a Ende-e-ne-cje-e-,,
sse-e-e-. Muy e-. loe -pre-ncipioe-e-Ile-e-e- e-e-de-e -lasofle-e-e-e-se-s~rl Ie-le-e-pe-~e-e-e-e-ce-
be-e -e-fe-e-e-pe-e-ide-fe-fe-e-e-e-se-obre-e- qe-e-ce-e-e- cee-e-e-raba,ge-e-a e-Ile-e- be-en e-e-e-ve-e-do,

do falle-e-e-e-e- tIce- Ve-roe -de-Dios: y e-e-ge-e-se-e- Ce-Ide-e-spara e-lverge-Ie-
ge-e-e-e- ie fue-e-de-e- e-e -fe-e-fe-e-ve-re-e-ve-e-de le-e -qe-eave-sn ce-e- e-e-le-e-Ile-e -e-e-e-e-
te-re-e-le-e-se-e-o de -ie-e-ne-fe-e-sa Ctude-de-e- ge-bree- e-e-e fue- e-osavalccce-riane-

Doe- Ae-e-te-tte-e-ce-e -cle-e-l~Q~e-e-de-vid De-nAnce-e-e-e-e-de-e-Afile-e-

e -e-le-Eciefe-alie-se- de-ve-a ie-e-t e-e-e- e-e-le-le-e-e-ada e-a fe-e-brice-, e-n
de- e-e- e-ne-cre-e- de-s $tde- e -e-e-e-e-sae- ce-ene-poe-e-e-e-fe- te-a

e- ve-vise- e-~ ce-le-e-te-e-e-ve- ce-e-gte-ile-e -y ge-e-ave-e -e-e-e-e-e-

$ye-e-e-e-le-grade- le- be-ce -de-iTe-e-,Pee-e-e-e-e-
q~1e-~e-de-e- ge-eme-a e- los Indios, qe-e-e-e

ce-e- e-l Hoj~ite-e-l
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e- ge-
Ae-e-oe-e-e-ce-e Abile -e-poe-e-te-se-se-e-ce-e-e-e-
e-ide- e-le-ogro de- e-e- le-e-re-e-e-o : ye-
de-e-pues de- e-ver e-e-e-e-e-mido lae-e-ga~
mene-e ce- ce-te-, e- re-e-e-e-ve-e-ron 4e-e-t

A ele-ce- e-le-de- efe-e-be- e-e-de-me-e-lo e-ada Ve-e- en ge-e-e-ge- e- ge-e-re e-fe-e-e-it
e-e- He-l~e-te-ie-qe-e-e-e-de- le-e -He-ce-ñe-e -be-e-ile-e-Ge-e-reine-e-e-e-a Fre-y Re-e-de-le-

e-e-os e-lle-ge-cona Lie-e-e-e-e-le- fe-le-ce-e-se-d ~e-de-le- Ce-uz; e-e-e-Ile-e-e-de-le- e-e-e -fue-
de- te-e- le-e-nce-e-e-as; y e-ve-e-e-doe-e de-e- pe-ice-s~e- que ce-se- e-e-e-os ce-e-e-pe-e-e-
fe-te-de-dope-e- la Cje-dad le- e-e-e-e-ce-e- ñe-ce-e-sfe- de-e-e-Ile- ve-e- e-e -Lie-e-e-e-e-e- fl~
de- fe-e -le-ile-e-se-e-e-e-,ce-e-e-e-be-e- e-e-e- ella e-le- que -eñe-me-ge-de-e-deel He-e-pie-al,
De-e-a Ante-e-e-e-e- de Abe-le- ve-e- vele-e-e -roe-e-jefe-e-e-pse-e -fiscuydado fe-e- e-fe-e-
e-e-e-e-nec de-Ile-e- e- de- qe-e-e- fe- qe-e-de-fe- fe-ile-e-e-e-e-ce-e-se- e- e-e-re-e -re-nroqe-e fe-e-de-e-e-

je-e-e- ce- e-e-e- Hoe-pite-ie- para e-e-e-e-erre-e- pe-chabane-ae- cae-rae- e- fe- pe-e-re-ce-e-sie-
te-e- ere- e-e- fe-e- me-ne-ile-me-e-e-e- fe-e-pe-e-e-Ile- e-e-e -dosHermane-e- e-e-ge-ofige-se-tfe-~
qe-e-e -e-me-e-nve-osme-e-me-e- e-os e-e-le-pie-e-e- pe-thioe-ie-ge-e- le-s Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-f~

de-liapcse-feIlioe-se-. Pe-raqe-e-e-e-e-fe-se-e-e-se-ce -aquel e-?te-t~te-ee-toe-e-e-e- e! e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-

e-e-e-se-fite-ne-ie-ae-e-fiofasfe- efe-ce-le-se-fíe-e-e- e-e-e-fe-e-e-o~~e-psttte-ociñRe-e-tloe-lmife-e-4
le-e-e -be-fe-e-fe-e-cito, le-e-he-e-id afoe-- Vírrty,e-e-~koe-ljlre-e-e-lle-re-~fe-fife-e-~
ese-nado e- y e-es fe-pie-ce- ce-e-e- e-mpe-e -liz fue-elfo e-ii e-e- yO pe-se-ee-pe-e-d~
e-isa fe-e-ge-le-e -e- qe-e e-e-e-ce-e-líe-e-e-e-e- e-Ile-e-ogro. e-

ge-ile-e-fe-e-e-e-e- de- e-se-e -Enferme-e-e-e-e-e-;done -e- e-

e-e-e-e-ce-e-cian be-e-e-e-, ce-e- e-e-e-e-e -ce-e-re-e-ce-e-e- e- CAPITVLO XVII. e-

le-e -e-e-e-e-re-e-ce-ve-le-e-le-e-re-e-ce-e-. No de-fe-fe-e -e-e -e- e- e-e-e -e -e-

e-e-me-roe-e-losHe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os le-ce-le-e-e-le-e-e -e-7e-~e-~e-~j
1
e-e-~ e-e-:e-.’

me-te-e-se-le-‘sihe-tas pce-O no lb re-fol e- 1ae-e-ee -coe-e-~r~o,e-fe-e-e-~se-os
ve-e-e-etoe-e-e-e-e-le-le-ne-e-irlafe-e-e -ce-e-e-e-fe-e-le-e-e-,y a/ge-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-/e-e-ire-le-oe- e- te-e-e-e-e-s fe-e-e- efsi54
be-e-e-ce-e-le-e-fe-oe-e-e-e-e- Se-fe-ce-e -Ve-re-e-ve-y e-/e e-! He-e-Je-e-te-ile-se-e e-se-e-ej/ra Se/e-o, e-

e-e-tse-le -e-e-grade-e-le-roe-e-te-e-lcbe-re-e-lice-e-e-e-i;e- e-e-e -e-/e-e-lCare-e-e-e-e-se- e-y fte-e-b~ce-te-!~
le-e-ce-le- pie-le-e-re-e-e-te-e-le-e-e-se-e-ce-e-e-ge-ira e-e -fee-t/~~e-l~e-nuee-e-Oe-Je-e-e-e-Itsse- e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-m ce-e-e- tu Fe-e-e-e-e-le-te-e-te-e-e- of e -e- e-e- ‘e-e-Ye- e-se-cite-e -e-ife-e-ie-e-jli_ e-

te-e- e-e-e-ge-e-_loe -Ile-e-le-re-e-e-mle-fe-e-Re- e-e-e-~’e-~e-e-e-e-e-e -tse-te-e-y le-e-e-e- e -e -e-

e-e-ce- S~e-e-e-cVe-re-e-y te-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-me-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -/e-e-te-e -e-

te-e-: ~e-e-e-e-lle Ce-ve-se-e-ce-e- e-e-e-le-be-e-e- e-e-n e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e -e- e-

f~Lse-e-)le-e -e-oree-e-ose-, e-e-e-e-e- fe- e-fice-e-e-, 1 e-e-e-Te-me-re-e-e-e-e- te-e-n e-e-e-ísilie-e-ofe-~
p~~.e-e-qie-ose-he-gte-e-te- Le-se-e-e-ce-e-e-fu re-e-a e -e-e- le-e- ce-e-e-e-ce-e-de-e-te-e-e- e- e-e-ose-oM
e e-e- e-le-se-e-e-e-hae-otile-de-de-e-e-qe-e-e e- — e- ~ve-rolias e-e-e-e -dcq

~ d~e-e-u e -~se-tihte-va re-le-’,e- e -‘e-~çe-ee-e-tice-re-Le -de-lae-e-4
~ e -quete-hI~ eñtt~dle-de-te-e-e-e-e-y coe-e-tie-ge-e-e-e-f e- e-

sie-~t~Yje-tea~e-e-1epcce-e-e-lcncie-e-.A e-e- ~ he- le-sae- \‘e-57C
5
lb re-re-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e- e-

ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-1~tiOie-v~íie-Ase-e -e-e-e-dichoDó~i ~ge-e-e-e-e-i que-e-e-Lace-do se-e-e-e-e-rs
e-,e-,4

e-L¿frs, II. Ce-ape-e-te-le- XP7Ie-

re -Sae-e-te-Ae-e-a; pe-e-e-qe-e- cose-ve-e-e
e-le-flAn ce-ge-ladae-ase-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e- e-e-e-e-

ve- de e-e-e-Ilma Se-e-ore- de- e-e- Ce-r-
e-nene-
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ce-e-re- e-re-e-pe-e-ve-e-dde-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-azoe- e-os pse-do ase-mc e- para e-e-e-ne-e-e-fe-ra e-efe-e-e-

~le-lle-e-e-e-.Lee-go qe-e- Fe-ay Re-de-le-e- le-cloe-se-e-se- le-e- cape-e-e-e-e-u e-te-e-le-e-rife-e-

go recibe-e-e- le-e- ce-cte-e-e -de-e-elSe-e-e-ce- me-e-e-fFe-ay Rodee-go qe-e-le-e-ve-e-e-e-e-

e-Vire-e-ye- yde-de-ce-e -Ate-e-te-e-e-jode-Ale-e-— ge-sae- fe- jale-fe-e-e-me-e-e-e- e-y te-le- e-te-e-ce-
le-e- re-e-e-e- e-F de-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ingle-e-e-e-le-re-co e-, de e-e-Ide-e-ce- con e-e-e-die-te-e-ce-e-co,lo
Çuae-repcefenee-e-iobe-e-e-e- ge-sse-e- e- e-e-une-e- qe-e-e-e-e po fe- Supere-oc fe-e- le e-e-de-e-se-e-
qe-e-ce-ere-e-e-se-e-le-o c1e-elçe-tbardoe-,eoe-e-e- e-sa; ase-e-qe-e- de-e- e-le- te-e-e-je-ce-e-e -te-e-fe-e-

e-~se-c e-e- fe-aIe-e-e-cje-e-e-be-e-e-,y e-tan e-e-e-de-e-- ge-e-Id e-l de-le-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-Ile- de-e- fue- e-e-e-e-
~e-ble-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-sf~ye-e-ce-e-e-e-qe-e-lo ctpe-_ e-ce-e-e-e-a

~~e-4e-e-e-e-sIe-iLe-e-e-e-e-,fue pe-e-e-e-ible- e-e-e-e-e-e-- Palle-de- ve-e- e-e-e-e- de-e-de e-Ile-
g~ce-e-e-ge-oe-e-de-e-te-doe- ch~e-e-e-mpe-e-e-lee-se-e- Ile-ce-e-fíe- e-ae-e-te-dd de- pare-e-e-e- el Ile-e-.
~e-se-quce-a e-Me-e-de-e-ce-oe-de-e-e-e- e-e-ge-e -e-rife-e-mcPoe-e-se-e-pe-e-e- y baziene-lo ve-

C de-tuvo e-e-e-e-sebo-e-e-ese-e-go ce-e-e-e -e-e-see- fe-ay Roe-e-e-e-go e-fe- pce-fe-e-se-e-e-,
e-be-e-re-e-e-ada ce-e-re- oIe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Çe-se- e-e-fse-~e-ll- le de-e-e-se-le-ce-e-e-e-la por e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-sae-e-e-
4e-dee-e- Ae-iie-st de- das e-e-e-e-ile- e-e-ge-- de-e-e-de-la e -re-se-ede-e-se-e-e- de- que-e-re-e-e-
je-~enla de-pe-ndce-e-ce-e-se-ce-e-e-e-e-le-e-te- le-se- de-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-ve-e-ge-e- Cose- le-e-e-sise-e-
~e-ctae-Fce-yBe-odee-gocoe-eiExce-e-e-oe-ma re-fe-pe-e-ce-e-e-e-qe-e-e ci palie-e-doe-pce-
&e-e-íoe -De-e-e-Fre-yPe-yoe-de-e- e -Re-be-e-e-e-ce-e-o e-sse-e- e-e-e-s guie-e- e- e-be-de-cje- e-lle-e-a ~ e-e-e-~e-~lqe-tge-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- y te-e-le-e- para el

~ e- l~~e-e-ee-ae-~e-e-e-le-e-e-e-de-are-e-se-e- de
~ .~goe-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-de- e-e-e-pie -Le-ce-e-se-e-.

te-e-- be-e-W~e-e-te-oe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- qe-e-e-e- e- dase-ee-e-e-e-e-~e-
lsge-e-cfe-e-ge-te- e- que- te-e -de-ve-e-e--fe le pe-çe-e-e-ye-a,e-e-i~e-dge-e -Ce-e-e-e-

~e-e-e-e-ree-fe-ce-oe-e-e-do de-e-fu le-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e- pe-ne-e-ce-e-e-de-e-e-e-lle-e- jome-e-e-da e- e-e-e-se-o
~e-e-ve-e- de-ce-e-e-e-de- fe-e-e-e-e -e-y proa me-e-ce-e -e-prope-dro ge-rs el irme-e-e-e-ma
pí±e-icde-e- fe-e-e -e-e-e-ge-Te-e-ne-e-e-e-se-Ole-e-e- de- fe-ne- le-e- He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sAe- e-e-re-e- do
te-ide-e-el ce-e-e-fe-e-te-se-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- y ape-~e-- Sae -Jofe-ple-e-Aloe-e-lb de- le-e- Le-e-cace-e-e-
be-e-con de tIc le-re-e-e-e-ps, pe-e-e-e-e-e-— e-loe-e-e- yJote-pie- deVe-le-e-la Poe -e-e-e-ir
te- loe -plsstgpsa ei Se-ñorQbe-e-poe- he-zie-e-on te- e-e-e-sse-e-e-e- ello de-ve-e-e-o
que -e-rae-e-e-e (Se-e-rce-e-se-e-le-Doe-e- Juan Vare-e-scs e- y ci de-a de- la Glorie-fe-e-
de- Me-ile-fe-e- e y lo Çupe-ie-e-i, qe-e Se-e-sta Tercie-e- de- JESVS de-fe-e-se-be-e-e-
le de-e-lle- le-ce-e-ce-e-e- , pare- palle-e-e -cace-e-e-e-e- e-e- Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-dePaye-e- e-de-e-de-

e- la Loe-le-e-fe-ud de rIle- ~ç~e-e-de-e-fde-Ie-oase-e-e-e-e-ae-e-e-e-a e-e- Ce-e-.

e- e-~qe-e-e-qg~e-~e-e-e-e-ye-~ e-le-ed de Truxílke-. En e-fe-e- Cje-e-.~ e-fu pe-te-cae-e-e-~1e-jde-e-e-e-~e -e-te-e-dfe-e-e-le-tuse-e-ere-e- de-e-me-e-ce-,fe-e-/le-.

e- ge-e-e-qe-e-e e-tSe-~e -Á~sde- le-e-ge-adufe -e-.~cionde ci Se--
~ ~e-9lse-e-fe-e-o, eje-e ye -loe-pe-ee-e-ndle-

e-l qe-e-~ e- s~se-e-e-e-e- e-qe-e-ile -Ce-se-dad;

e-e-re-e- e-e-goeloe-e-

e- ~ e-w~e-~ ~ 1~



Ze-ifr~e-TI. e-Çe-e-e-p;rulo XVII.
e-ce-. Le-e-gb vide-e-e-ame-e-e-e-e- FrayRo- ¡e-bule-e -e-e-e-fe-e-e-Hile-cia fu e-e-rre-e--
de-e-ge- con Le-e-e -Compe-e-e-crose- le- e-e-e-e- e- que- juzgo, fe-se-amuy ine-~
Ce-e-dad de- Eje-e-e-e-e- s y antesqe-e-e ha- poe-cae-e-e-e- e -ge-e-ce-ave-e-e-de-fe-e-e-e-ove-do
zer otra e-e-ge-e-ne -e-e-fe-e- fc fe-ere-e -elSe-e-e-oc Ve-e-me-y fe-lo por Qe-le-e-d
e-e-de-e -e-vilire-e -e-el Se-e-e-e -Virrey. he-zce-nueva se-e-e-pe-e-e-loe-de le-be-qe-e-
Le-e -desne-lre-cioe-ee-,con que-loe -te-opude-e-me-e- e-se-e-e-e-e -qe-e-ee-em e-e-e-e-y
recibe-e- e-e-e -Exe-e-Jee-e-e-afice-e-ose- e-e-uy pce-de-ge-e-fase-
fice-guiares : y ge-e-a e-xpre-Ie-e-e-rel gufe- Qe-e-e-e-e-e-doe-e-e- Ese-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-pe--
e-o e- con que -e-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e -e-qe-elle -re-ce-e-hora e-e-e-ve-ne-ce-e-ee -ce-te-fle-
Ciudad, ale-e-e-e-e- e-e-Le-s fe-e-e-ne-lespa- e-toe-ve-e-le-e-cje-e-e-y te-e-e-e- dei de-fe-e-e--
le-bre-e- : Se-ase-e -Herce-e-e-ne-se- me-e-e-y bicis fo de los He-me-e-ne-e -mandando-
llee-gacle-e-; ge-e-qe-e-eje-e- e-e-e-e-e-ida efpe-e-re-, que- le-e -le-e-e-ge-de-re-y afe-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-ce- He-e--
ha e-/efe-e- fe-e-are-e- e-nace-e-e -y/sria de-e- Vise-e -ge-calde-Se-e-íocaSe-e-te-Anae-Ae-le-
De-e-e-ceoe-e- cose- ellos e-e-e- ce-e-ve-rfa- le-e-ion fe- halle-be-e -yaen el mille-e-o
cje-e-e- ve-sbree-e re-te-e -enque -de-le--Flofpicio los doe- He-re-ne-ne-e-e-qe-e-c
e-e- e-as ee-tplicose-ioe-nee- de- e-e -afbfeuo- ave-e-n e-e-file-de-e- e- las e-ce-e-e- Provin-
1* jne-~fe-e-e-çie-e-e-e-e-e-un que los te-e-ira- e-las de ole-e-Pee-e-le-e- e-ye-e-e-e-do le-ne-e-e--
be-e -Cee-qsis~eje -e-que-!tiempo e-e-se-- do4e-e -doe-se-e-e-e-e-e-la:y e-lle-e-e-Pse-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-
ge-e-lle-e -lavida de- e-e-Ve-e-e-cable- Pc- todos juncos fe-rvidoe -deelM~e-e-e-

dro de -Se-e-sJoe-eph en ve- pequeño ye-e-domo ce-e -me-che-cae-ide-de-mas
ve-e-e-se-e-e-ce -e-que -compe-foe-se -Con- de doe -me-fe-e-e-Se-ge-ce-e-as infle-e--
fe-e-Te-sr el Pe-dcc Me-e-e-e-el Lobo: ye-e -e-je-s,con qe-e- ile-e-e-roe- llae-ne-dos ~
de-le-e-re- e-e-e-e-le-re-e-e-e-le- , e-e-e- que e-ve-e -ge-e-e-e-e-e-re-enLima tu le-e-lle-te-e-o e- no
de- he-e-e-ere-e- iege-e-e-de-e-e-se-gre-te-son;e-e-o he-e-vite-a fe-do tanse-ae-e-e-ie- 4ce-ce-e-çipxe-e-
Çoloe-e -e-pørque -ledivulgale-fe -lafama pee-o la le-e-e-e-ge-ce-ile-a e-~ove-e-a4e-
ce-e -las vie-cudes de el Se-ervo e-ls que ce-e-be-re-id lae-e-nsucie-e-e- pe-~je-.
Dios e- fe-no e-)otque- ce-e- e-le-e-e-a fe- ce-e -te-de ele-e-e-e-ene-e-e- D e-e-ge-e-es e-~e-e-e-lI)oI~e-
pre-flle-ffe-e-e-las clrcie-e-e-fle-ne-e-ase- que -Ante-ne-ode Abe-le- etce-ibioe-e-~e-l~4

avi.e-e-1 ptee-zcdie-le-e-e- e- la e-ne-e-e-de- e-le -tce-n,e-le-e-,e-Le-mae-se-e-le-e- e-e- Fre-yYte-~le-,
e-os ife-tle-le-shee-e-e-ie-se-sese -aquelRe-e-y- go e- y fe-e-e- Core-e-pe-e-le-erose-e- mudc~de-~
e-e-o, los e-e-e-oe-i\ e-se-, que -e-ve-e-te-e-e-dope-axocere- le-e-se-e-e-e-doe-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-Je-ecLe-e-e-q
juste-e- Cord e-e-o ge-e-e-e- e-Le-e- pre-e-e-e-e-e-e-pe-e- e-e-Se-e-e- e-ile-e-se-e-pe-oe- y e-e-e-e-e-y e-le-i{le-ie-e-rade-
e- e-lHe-e-ge-ce-e-e-e- Doe-e- Ase-roe-e-e-o de Lo aje-e-lle-e-de-coLe-e-!Se-e-e-e -Ce-e-se-e-de-
~l,ie-ape-e-ace-e-ocie-luje- tice-bre-e -No Lee-e-e-ose- Ave-a e-e-fue-le-e-e-e- e-Ile- Fe-ce-e-e-
le-e-e-ve-jo de-e- l~ge-arte-e-l ie-e-te-e-e-e-o de-cf- fe-e-ile-e-os jne-e-e-e-!ue-e-r ce-e- ce- He-e-pe-e-.
t~e-~e-v~ale-ee-e-acpe-~e-te-e-ya re-ion ole- ~e-e-~e-. e-~slgre~aeionde -Ce-ce-e-—
qte-e-~e-~:oe4’a~e-e-e-e- fu pece-e-o e-e-l- e-i~~~n*ola pe-e-e-ce-ce-e-de-e-le-e-e-j

e-e-e-e-f~e-e-e-e-e-~~e-ce-re-e-e-ron en el IMe-le-le-berLe-itas Ir re-e-ce-e-te-be -e-pce-e-
e-Ae-chivoe- d~e-~le-~bfpe-e-e-lde-e- Le-me-e -~e-dcje- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ta Ile -pce-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-ls e-

e-~e-e-1e-je-~e-eta¿e ce-le-s cole-e -ie-npof. ejote- e-fe-e hallaba e-e-e-de-e-e-le-e-; fe- e-

- e- e-e-e -4



e -e -~e-,re-e-~etMehe-rnk,rí
e-Fe-es e -qe-e-e-e-he-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- ci ce-fo. Afe-

fe-fc de-e-e-e-le- de-e-de-fo ce-e -be-Ile-e-e-e-
fe-e-re-me-ce-e-e-ode loe- He-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-que
le-e-Ile-roe -e-e-e-alee- e-e-e-tinge-e-ce-ase-
le-qe-e-e juzgaron e-e-e-se-yfle-guso e -he-e-
ta que -De-ce-eromd le- de-termina-
e-e-oe-e-por le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- De- re-e- fue-rce-
ie-e-IPse-e- le -De-vlte-e-Me-ne- e-De -Ane-
e-toe-sip e- e-e-a~oede

1
oe -He-e-me-e-o;;

4e-e-e-e-e-de-l e-e-e-e-e-me- e-fe fe-e -volue-ce-dfe-
e-e-e-te-e-fe-te-e-/e -e-e-l Se-doe-Ve-re-e-y: y pe--
ra fe-e-e-irlos de- e-e-e-e-e-ile-le- ie-byrin~
te-e-e-, ce- que- ie-e- e-e-e-e-a le-e-e- le-de-re-e-e-e-e--
e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-fe-pile-e-e-que- lee -e-e-e-mee-
ge-fil le-e-e-go el He-e-pie-e-e-e- De-e-e-c
e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e -pe-e-cede- e-le-e- de-te-e-e-e-e-le-sa-
e-e-e-e-e-e- e- Doe-e- E/le-van de- e-be-e-ra,
Pce-ve-fe-re- que era de e-e- Ce-be-ide-

e -~Eçlcfe-aflice-i~e-e-e-4~e-Vate-ce-re: ~e-

e-je-oe-ce-se- qe-e- fe je-e-zge-e-oce- muy
pe-ce-e-ile-e- e-le -e-ene-e-e-ve-ce-oe-e-de- Le-e-
pee-e-nece-e-e -ye-ne-ye-mpome-e-nce-e-e-le-e-s-
e-st que e-e- rodo de- e-Ile-Ile-re-e-te- le
ob/le-ve-fe-e- e-e-e-e -todo rige-e-e- De e-le-e-
cos Fe-late-toe- e-de-de-doe- e-cee-en le-e-e-e-
principale-s, que- de-e-se-Te-e- Ese -e-e-e-

pate-se-y e-fe-ile-e-de-e-Ide-fe-be-e-gode-
le-se-e-e-de-e-las: qe-ce en cine-e-se-toe-u-
be-e-ge-fe-e-ILe-e -e-fe- e-e-do le-quice-do
ve-e- pequcíe-e- e-e-e-ne-e-e -de-ce- Myle-e-
te-rio de- ce- Nace-se-e-je-e-e-e-o de-Ce-e-re-e-e-e-
te- nue-Pcre-Rede-e-e-pce-e-: qe-e-e- e- le-e-
doe -e-ole-e-ve-e-os de- Obe-die-se-cia,y
Holje-e-e-e-e-lsde-d, hale -ce-e-e-e-e-cee-he-
ce-sos e- añade-efe-e-e-e- e-e-e-os de-e -de-Ce-e-
te-dad, y Pobre-za t yque- elige-e-e-e-
fe-e-e- vn He-e-ne-e-e-e-Me-ye-e- e- e- cuyo
ge-e-v~re-e-o fe e-u;e-taffe-e -le-e-Ce-fe-e-,
e-~~iti~ftfc~e-pe-e-fe-e-de-de-e-e- ye-e-s

e -~e-e-doe-lle-jse-e-tadcnce-e-dele-e-e-ce- Pe-e-.
~e-qe-e-e-felue~e-enpie-e-se-e- le-e-sse-fe-e-le-e-e-e-
Ce-e-lite-se-e-e-e-es e-y le- e-vie-tueíe-e-e-e-fe-le-e-

ve-e-e-ma quede- Fray Re-de-e-go nue-
ve-e-e-e-e-e-e e-e-e-e-Po e-e -He-e-e-se-noMa-
ye-e -de-e-que-ile-Conge-e-gacioe-,qe-ce-

e- e-e-palle-e- que fe-de-le-ce-be-e-e-
le-ace-de-e-se-e-ce-,e-se-gmce-e-e-

e-e-be- pce-fe-e-ce-e-e-me-
e-tic e-fe-e-de-, e-

e- e- p~~Liise-e-ssde- e-lHue-pe-se-e-e-It e-e-Casa

e-non ge-e-lot Be-e-le-kle-e-e-ce-se-re-e-e-
Pe-e-re-sce-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-rie-e -e-e-e’nce-se-lo le-

ge-re-e-e-e-le-e -e-e-se-e-e-e-e-me-erenel Excee-ee--
e-e-le-le-e-e-e- Se-e-loe- Ce-e-de de- Le-me-e-, y
ci rete-ce-de- Pe-e-ve-te-e-te- e-compe-le-a.
dos de ge-e-n ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- de- Pe-e-blo:

e- le- dele-e-e-fe -te-e-le-e-e-se-se-dadde-e--
e- Fre-te-Re-de-e-goe-y fue -Com-

e-, e -e-e-e-1~e-e-se-oe-e-re-e-e-lde ce-e- de-e-da e-ce-o



~idri,II. Ge-pe-uIo XVIII. SI
e- e-e-e-e-e- qe-e-e-e-re- e-e-e-ii Indie-ce-, que- ce-e- e-e-l
tAPITVLO XVIII. e-e-ge-le- e -y e-fe-e-Ile-e-se-e-a de- e-que-Ha

Ce-fa, y fue- pie-de-fe-e- e-e-qe-adores
e-.e-e-iSSlSIENCI~e-~FEf/e-f7O~7le-9SÁ avise- siTe-ge-re-do fe-e- false-de -Parae-I
de le-s Berme-e-ne-s ~heehlrhe-e-nite-e-e-e-e-s fe-e-ve-e-e-e- de te-e-se-e- e-e-ele-ale-de-s gento
e -el e-e-e-e-e-o I-Iofpital deNe-e-ejlra Se-e-e- e-e-a fe-me-e-fe- e- que- fuelle-e-e -cre-ce-de-e-.

e-se-e-e- de el Ce-e-re-e-e-ese-e -e-e-e-mare-e-e-e- fe-se-e-os e-e-e- ge-e-loe -yno aLe-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-
si/le-fe-e- e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-rose-que e- E ele-e-e -e-ospce-ge-e-os de- e-e- Hoi~ie-

le negocie-e- fe-e- e- tal e- que- fe e-ce -e-e-te-e-ge-e-e-e- los Be-e-h-
~e/se -le-he-e-e-e-e-tase-e-n tice-e-e -qe-e-e-troce-e-e-se-os

pee-os de-renta: sse-e-s e-o qe-e-e- e-e-o po-

T odo el ciempo e -qe-e-e-fe die -e-e-e-fu e-e-e-dalle- Ce-la, ge-e-e-lis,

e-es de-e-are- e- le-e -Be-e-he-e--e-re-e- los Hermanos e-e-e -licfolle-je-
te- he-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e -e-po/le-le-e-e-e-de -e-e-de-Te-e-e-e-e- e-se-uy ge-ce-ce-e-e-e e-e-me--

el Ho~ite-1e-de ei Cae-- de- e- con qe-e- ave-a fe-ce-le-ce-de -ce-e-e-
le-en e- e-ue-e-icroe--e-~e-iofotle-e -e-fe-e-e-~Ge-ate-e-ne-e-e -ce-e-e-core-e-e -de -le-e-pe-~
pe-e-e-fe-e- de-e-e-fuce-ride-l~:pee-e-e- luego/j be-e-e -de-e-Ve-e-se-e-e-e-be-e Pedro de- Se-re-
ele-e-e-voe-e-iefe-mbacaze-dofe- zrioe -e-e-l-je-fe-ph, le-e- Fe-e-e-e-de-doe-e- y Padree-y
rae-e-are-ne-e-e-daface-e-fe-e-ce-oe-e-e-e-e-e-me -ge-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e- fue -pse-e-e-

poe-e-e-e-e-ce-pe-be-ee-e-e-ee-e-e-e-pee-de-de-e -Co- ve-e-le-ce-te-e-s e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Le- e-e-e-e- Aque-l Se-ce-ve-

sse-o ye-fe- le-le-e-ee-npe-ze-de-e- e-e-ce-- de De-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- con e-be-e-nde-e-e-e-e-
bie -re-e-/1 re-fe-e-e-e-me-e- pare-e-le- con— e-e-e-e -e-e-re-ge-le-e-de-. ale-ve-e- de- le-e- e-e-ce--
e-e-e-le-e-e-e-te- ce-e- e -le-e-ile-e-roe-e-de-le-e-se-ce-le-e- e-e- cele-e-te-ele-e-, e-e-ge-e-te-ce-e-do e-e-e-mc le-y
se-e-e-te-mie- e- ge-e-e- e-e-te-siee-e- le-e-e-le-re-rs— te-e-e-e-e-lade-e-e-os de e-G~j~e-e-e-lalae-e-te-e-4qs
re-s:y~e-e-te-loe- dicPee-e-sQbre-rpi en los e-de-as de-e-.ci e-e-e-lIb e-e-

le-e -fe-e-e-re-e-te-e-le-toe-e-e-enzarce-ne-~e-e-e-prlIe-- e-no e-e- rl te-se-e- ee-nbe-afie-le- e-e-e-e-e-i-
de-e-e-e -e-e-e-le-ivode- e-e-qe-ce-laHe-me-e-e-le-e-! de-e -:y ce-le -e-e-e-cje-e-e-e-se-e-stIque- ce-e-e-
se-e-es e-e- Fe-l afEbile-lsie-e-e-ce- e-rae-e- e -ye-e-e-ge-cia ve-e-e-cde-e-,d e-e-e- loe -e-e-nee-4g~e-e-e-e-e-
re-e-g,e-sle-sde-le-e-ice-e-e-le-Idi/le-ne-jae- ce-e-re-qe-e-e -e-ile-se-te-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- e-e-re- e- Le-e-ne- fe-e-e- Hijee-e-e-
fe-e-e-ve-are- e- le-e-ge-be-ce-se-fe-e-e pe-decoce- Fe-e-e-e-e-ce -rse-e-e-e-e-ne-ce-e-yte-te-e-e-e -yce-e-aje-e-a
fe-e- e-se-e-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e e- fisee-ie-e-e-de-fe-e-e-pto~ fe- ~e-e-itoe-e-di/le-e-he-e-ye-re-e-e-e -losde-e-se-que-
e-e-nos ie-e-te-e-ctlie-s los e-e-e-e-e-a e- y ge-e- te-ce-e-fe-poe-e-e-se- ve-e -e-líe-e -empe-ñe-e-de-
cte-e-e- motive-e-e -e-re-e-le-de-e-e-e-e-liare-e-e-sese-e- E ce-e-le-e-noen ve -de-ae- e-e -afe-e-e-e-
tc e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-dele-se-ij e-e-e -e-le-le-e-e-pe-e -re-e-e-e-e-e-de- e-e-se -Ce-e-e-ve-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-ce-e-e-le-
te-le-e-e-e-e-licite-e-le- e-e-e- fe-e -e-e-e-,e-e-ve-lcece-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ra qe-e-e- fe-e-e-ile- e-se-ce-e-os ce-e-e-e-le-e-Ile- e-líe-
Tae-lle-~e-e-clloe-e-qe-cnite-e-Ee-e-lí asie-se-e-e-e-de-s Q~lj~ae-ioe-e-,e-4iiie-e-cnfe-e-Ce-e-e-e- e-e-cede-do
~a~ie-ie-e-ie-de-i~ide-e-iiitie-1ctilidae-1e-e-e-dcail~fl~e-t e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-ce-,e e-ciíaJe-e-e-

~le-e-e-e-~e-l4e-~1’Pct/Tíe-stflbe-e-dee-Be-e-le-ie-e-e-se-e- le-cje-e-te-he-e- de-e-e-re-e- doe-e re-ales ~e-
~ ve-je-e-de-Efu Poe -4e-e-e-ae-oe-e-e-e-e-

be-e-cje-e-te-l ;e -e-~te-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-dal ¡e-e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e- e- Pare-e-pie-e-e-re-e-e -elle-pe-e-e e-



$e-o e-1e-~jlorie-i birle-em/Me-e-e-,
te-fe-mee-le- le-se- buce-e-e-e -e-fice-e-oDe- Le-e-e- cae -e-e-e-se-e-le-e-e-e-,e-e-ale- qe-e- vn de-ve-e-
de-Be-e-ave-e-e-le-e-y ale -e-fice-ce-e-,e-ce-e-e -re-e-hombre- e-he-e-e-o Ve-agrue-l1e-e-
qe-e- e-Ile-Ce-ve-e-Ile-e-e -e-e-ove-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-- e-e-e-e-e-dad, de ese-~ose-e-de-re-e- e-e ie--

e- me-e -e-ce-i~e-e-e-e-te-e-e-ve-s ce-le-e-e-e -e-ele-le-e-e-re-e-e-re-e-e-fe-e -e-se-se-se-e-e-le-e-e-e-de-s;e-use-qe-c
lin de-ide-t e-e-qe-e-e-e-l He-e-I~e-se-a1pare-e e-le-e- en fu e-Ile-be-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-re- hue-e-o e-e-e-e-

e-lle-e-e-e- pe-e-e-te-e-fe-e- e-se-ge-e-e-ce-e-re-e-se-(e-e-qe-re- e-e- les ce-e-e-eose-Pe-anre-e-e-se-qe-e vine-e-fe-e-
e-e-e-e- e- y io e-se-asde le-e- qe-e-e e-e-e-~e-e-s le-e-sr e-e-e-ye-e-e-e-le-le-e-e-celle-e-loquease-e-ce-ne-

e-e-e-qe-e-e-e- tice-e-e-fe-e- ce-e- e-e-e -cre-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ese-e- pe-ze-dole-be-e-ale-de-de -e-

le-fIle-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-re-se- pce-le-rote-e- e-e-e-e ci El ce-fe- fe-e-e-e- e -qe-e e-ne-fe-deran-
ire-hlu e-o e-e-te- te-Ile e-e-e-e-le-ro, y e-e-e-e-re-re-do ge-e-doe-o Juan Sse-e-e-e-e- de He-e-rce-
e-fe-e -e-e-le-eje-ude- qe-e-e ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- le-e -rs e- que ei e-e-e-e-e-e-ve -galo de le-e-
Ce-e-e-e-le-e-sle-e-e-e-bs e-le-e- Le-e-e-e -e-e-lee-te-e-e- e-fice-— Coe-e-yaie-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-ce-efe-e-ce-be -de-e-e-se-fe-

e- y de ci fice- pce-de-le-,e-e -que fe-e -fe-ge-e-e-/dadpate- le-se- e-once-e-suade-e-e-, e-

ordene-be-e-Ile-e-e- de-Be-e-e-e-cie-s,te ole-e-- de-te-e-me-e-e-e-de-e- de- le-e-nolie-e-qjje-e-e-e-e-ne-

~ie-roe-con ile-e-e-e-ile-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e- e-e- re -me-e-pele-e-,ie-npucl}oo ene-a Re-e-!
4e-e-~roe-dcaqucile-le-e-ce-re- ge-e-te-e-e-fe-e-e-e- Ce-xe- e -pe-e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-e- de- e-lle- e-a fe-e-e-e-

e-:e-e-e- pe-e-ile-se-ros e- e-e-e-le le- e-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-ce-e- e-ce -e-le-e-e-se-e-cl de- e-e-e-e-e-a e-nne-e-e-se-,que
e-se-e-e-e-e-, be-e-e-e-le-eche-e-e-msde-e- e-e- Ie-ie-e-e-je-ie- le-e -e-e-ne-pie-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-ce-e -e-e-e-]re-e-e-l e-e-lle-e-e-ce-e-e-e-o

e-tal te-e-e-e-ce-se-e- ci e-Se-ile-e-le -Ce-e-e-de—e-le-e-ce-e-e-e-e-te-ve-e -Antesde ce-ce-me-e-te-e-te-,
e- e-e- e-e-’j e-s e-, ~e- e- e -l~de-e-e-e-e-ee-lIsftije-le-e-ie-e -e-e-he-e-ce-e-e- Fre-e-y Rse-de-le-

e-e- e- fe-e-~l~e-fe-oe-e-te-le-e-’e-e-l~e-e-e-iie-ie- go e- e-hl de-fe-e-e-te-e-e -le-le-e-e- e-te-e-e-l
e- ‘se- e-de-e- ge-ile-pse e-te-! Senos’ Ve-e-te-e-e-y e-se-e-e- e-e-e-re-se-ro e-de-te-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e -e-de-e-e-e-d,te-e-t~ie-L

e-uf dhiLe-tíe-ion e- e-le e-e-te-e-lle-e -e-loe-ee-se-e-ce-sss ; alegane-te-, qe-e-e-e- te-e-te-’e-r*l

ellas e- te-e-e- e-e-e-e-he-e-e -me-e-e-e-le-e-le-e-pie-e-e-e-e -ge-e-dote-e-le-he-e-ce-le-e-le-e-de-e-e-e-le- te-e-e-e -ce-

e-le-e- ge-me-e-e-e-e-n e -y le-e -Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-\e-e-e-re-)e- e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- de J e-e-e-e-e-e -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe- e-e- e- e-

ce -te-e-e-le-e-e-e-E te-e -cae-ge-le -e-e-tse-le-ene-e-se-te-e-e-lo e-se-fice-e-e-e-e- le-e-re- e-e-e-e- e-e- e -- e-e-e-e-

e-e-he- ve-e- te-e-e-le-e- e-le-e-e -A e-ce-e-ite-e-e-e-ce-e-e-de rse-e- ce-e-se-se-le-e-e -e-y pee-le-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

che-e-e-n Se-e-e-e-re-e -le-rze-e-e-e-e-e-le-e -e-fe-ecl.qe-e-e e-e-qe-e-e-Ile- le-e-se-ole-se- e-Ile-e-e- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-
le-e-e-ce-e-ro loe -ishe-e-e-e-e-le-adoe-, y e-lee-ce-e-e-e- he-e-e-e -e-e-se-e-e-e-le-adae- fi e-e- e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-—
e-

1
e-esfoe-e-as e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- e -he-e-/le-e-e-e-e-e-e- le- he-e -te-te-se-e-le-e-be-e- e-e-n e-ile- se-e- Ce-e-e-e--

e-ce-se-ce-e-se-le-e- e
1

se-te-e-e-e-e-re- de -e-ose-le-e-as, Ve-e-te-) e-le- Me-e-ce-je-e -de-le-aile-e-fbe-e-e-S~
e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-le-e-ne-lo le-e-e-re-de- la gee-e-ee-e-sfsde-e-d de- Se-e-e-e-te- e-e-e-e-e-e-le- de -JESe-VSe- Oye-e-f

e-do e-aige-e-se-e-e- e-e-ge-rose- que e-e-o e-e-e-e-e -be-ce-e-e-e-ce-ie-ore-e-e-re-pile-e-e -ye-e-cose-/le-e-

e-e-i~ie-c~se-loce-e-te-e-e-ce -ksge-e-re-e-e-quce-e-e-iae-joe- pce-o e-e-e-re-e-e-se-e-e- e-líe-e-ve-e- te-e-te-e-fe-ti
e-e-e- e- st~e-e-e-br.ce-e-e-ie-e-e-e-oe- e-e- le-uEe-e-de- e-ve-e-ole-; qe-e-e- le-le-e- e- e-e-e- que- ave-e-e-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-e-te-pe-te-le -ore-os,qe-e-e-de-e-ce-e-e -e-e-le-e-e-e-e-ponerle-¡osque-re-e-e-e-e- mil pe-
e- e- e- e-~tpc~i~e-e-ae-e-de-ce-se-e-re-e-buin e-le-e-s pare-e- le-e-e-e -Ene-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-s:y parte-

e- e- t~l~e-e-Íe-e-~e-e-sSlgte-e-e-e-e-vaease-~~~tre-e-e-e-e-re-e-ve-elle-e- le-e-e-ie-e-tre-sc~se-se-e-o

— de-e-e-e-te e-le-e-tice-yo ce- e-.e-~te-e-nle-iie-e-e-e-e-iosi, te-trece-e- e-lar ote-oe-

e-e-e-e- ¡.l~Re-l%t4o rl fle-~tbfe-te-e-e-e- e- e-e-le-ud e- e-ge-e-e -le-le-e-Me-



ii?ro II. Ce-e-pi/e-e-lb XT7I1Te- e-tI e-l
de-cje-e- e-tel e-obre-dicte-o Ce-ce-ve-nro: ve-e- e-e e-re-e- EL Ce-ARMEN, e-ce-
ce-e-nole-e- de-e- e-ose- e-fe-eco; debe-e-e-- ocre -fe-e-e-te-be- SANTA ROSA,
de- e-qe-e-e-ile- Re-e-ore-se-e -de-Efpe-tae -yen e-e-ra JERVSALEN e- y pe-e-ce-
de- JESVS e

1
e be-ne-ficioe- e-e- e-nflu- e-e-e- de-e-e-e-o de ve-e-e- be-fije- e- e-e-doe-

de- Fe-ay Re-de-e-go de la Ce-te-z e-e-e-ron e- ve- niño, que fsce-flí ve-e-e-
Ade-nse-idace-e-e- e-Ile-e -ce-ce-un/le-e-ce-e-e-de- ellas; e-ve-e-e-de- e-ne-es paRe-de-e-
le-le-mofe-e-,hizo Juan Solano e- efe-e -que-le -lime-fe-se-e-e-e-e-ve-a de- e-pie-e-e-e-e-
e-e-ce-do e-se- fe-e-e-ud, fe- re-le-e-nene-e-: y E e-! e-fe-e-impte-e- qe-e- fe-le-efe-e- e-fe-rite-
y en ¿1 le-izo e-e-e-re-bie-, e-e-mo ve-ti— ce -eiie-e-Ete-red eh e-e-ñe- lic e-e-e-ce-n-
e-ne- ve-le-e-e-re-de-lae-efe-e-e-da de-e-poli re me-e-e-, e-ve-ce-de-fe e-nce-e-re-be-e-le-e-
cloe-e -re-hice-e- e-e-e- pape-lee -yface-e-e- qe-e

En e-he-e- de-Rae-se-e-e- pee-me-e-e-e-e-e- dezie -EL CARMEN e- ye-e-e- e-e-e-le--
e-ige-e-ntice-le-ge- e- pee-o e-e-ge-nos de-e-e -mo luce-de-e- • ave-e-e-de- re-pe-te-de-
e-ne-e-e -de e-se-orle- fc are-e-pie-e-ib de ore-e-e-doe-veces isa diligencie-e -Coce-
e-vete-e-echo can cose-fe-de-me-bilme-e-- e-Ile-e- e-e-se-Ile-e-loe-le- e-ase-e-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-ro que-e-
dn e- e-e- fohie-itale-e-a e-e-ce-e-e-le-e-se-e-e -que- de- Juan Sse-le-te-o d~He-e-re-ce -con-
e-qe-e-e-iiaclae-e-fule-fe -e-e-ve-ce-fe-be-Avi/e-e -vencickzibe-~
do e-e-le-pce-o ce-e-e-fe-sitado e-e- e-e-e-mo dedicarle- ~ ci fe-e-e-e-ce- de le-e-e -ff~e-e-e-

ce-ce-e e-e-e-ce -ce-e-Doe-Je-fe-ge-e-Se-lace-o dios pobre-e- Ce-e-ve-ile-e-e-e-re-e -de-a-
lce- le-le-o Se-ce-e-de-e-e- e-re-fe-Ile-e- e-fe-le-e- pie-e -qe-e-e-Re-ye-e -e-y ce-e-e- e-lee-e-o e-nu-
doie-sle-e-e-le-fe-afticoe-e-de-e-e-e-me-e-e-cje-e -riñ, de-e-e-e-e-de- en te-e- ve-ge-e-e-e-a cie-e-5e-~
re-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-dole-me-ce-e-e-e- razone-e-, fue-a , ctt e-e-e-pe-e-e e-dele-le-le-e-e-be -loe-qe-e-se-e-

que-e-
1
e-ude-cre-ce-e-oe-e-ve-e-sce-e-lo,e-de-fe-e-- e-ce-e-e-a ne-ihp e-e-pe-t~lll~!e-~e-He-~tje-re-i

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de aquel e-sue-vo propolito. ~
pe-e-e-fe-e-e-e- alcanzabe-ae-e- ~t perfuadirle las le-lite-e-e-fe-e-e-s, e -e- e-

rtj~e-e-cknt~cioe-e-ce-de- ci devoto Le -de-uda,que- ise-e- Herme-not
le-ije- s porte-e-e-e- que-e-ii e- qe-se- Le- de Be-e-le-le-le-e-e-e- toe-le-rae-e-croe-e -e-ore-e-elle
fulje-enlioe -de-hacelade- lisse-ohie-e -Sace-rdocrDe-~e-e-e-e-e-phSole-e-e-e-e- pe-r
re-he-e-e-e-une-Ile- e-e-fue-e-e-dalle-e- quie-re-e-e-e- te-e-e -grae-e-e-e-bçfldicíe-sLe- le-e-re-ste- e-e-e-e-.

ca e-e-e-se- pele-e -,qe-se e-e- e-vie-tIe-e-xhó rorre-iuc~e-e-e-, roe-e- lo qe-e-e puse-o le-e-j
qe-fe-e-sr te-e-e-e-e-e-ce-ge-son en ci Cote-e-ve-e-e-, ge-~e-ie-uc~e-;ise-time-be-e-e-nde-e-ole-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-
~o de le-e-s e-e-fe-e-je-ss e-le Ce-e-e-teme-he-e- e-e-e-cute- pon 1e-are-te-ae -de-e-e-qe-e-e-e- 1—fe-e-
Ve-ce-e-e-e-ole ce- Se-e-te-e-re-e-e-e-e-le-e- le-le-te- te-e-e -pie-e-iI.Cose-elle-a te-e-erce-e-de-e- le-e-e-e-ole-.

en fe-e-e- le-e-e-ce-e-co e -e-que-e-e-o e-e-e -le-e-le e-Ile-ge-e-re-ronoçce-e-se- e-e-que
¡e-al~ae-e-e-e-dode convence-do e-oe-s e-l~~e-e-~e-e-e-le-~~~tanquae-e-e-e-e-_
0ae-ó~*~e-e-arib‘Áee-e-e-e-*4iqe-e-e-y pudo le-e-e- ~ e-e-e-le-e-ge-e-
e-pccIie-tfe-f~ e-te-de-e-le-eje-e-se-e-E e-que la to , e-e-l~e-e-íe-e-5e-e-brcse-o le- te-be, y
litefe-e-çe-loe-.fIe-e-dI~e-e-e-le-ce-lo. Ce-e-ve-e-e-le-, fe-lo ce -e-e-e-e-tore-e-tude-ve-e-le-e-e-e-, e-lee-e-e-, e-
dose-e-~*e-te-lipdf&~e-ce-e-,le-cte-re-hice -die-~me-e- pee-ose-fiíae-e-sdospe-e-e-e-e -e-e-e

~oe-e-e-rce-ae-cdulas e -de-sle-e-que-le-se-e-e- He-hje-e-e-ale- e-le-los te-e-e-les le- ~. e -e-

e-”e-~ Pe-0Le-t



~Tflj7e-rie-e-e-BethIeljémtj’e-lÁ,

re-e- de- pidmpce- loe-ocie-e- mihe-qe-se e- e- e-

lue-gofe-pce-fe-e-e-e-e- e- re-le-ce-e-rone-e-e-e-e -CAPITVLOXIXe-

e-je-e-de-le-e-cae le-e-me-lije-e-toe-ale-e-doe- e- e-

e-e-e-e-e- re-lle-~e-tee-e-e-Eh Te-e-be-se-e-e- de- le- CON LÁNL’e-41) De-P EMPRe-EN-
~e-le-squife-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-te- Le-e-e-e-se-e-e-rice-e- ce-e-e-o de-re-e-e- Madrid , y e- CAe-e-e-ma e-e-/~e-e-e-e-oe- e-e--

e-e-e-ile-~jefe-e-be-e-lee-e-e-pe-e-ase-e-e-e-e-ce-e-lisa ~e-clse-de-e-fuLsjHte-te- e-aJje-e- fe-e-e-j
tazhie-e-s ge-ge-Ile-e-e-Ide-e -Be-te-e-lde-e-ie-ae-ve-e- ~dr~go e-e- le-harca, e-y/se-e-de- e-

Capallae-e-,e-4tl~e-u fue-Enfe-e-mcmle-e ese-fe-e- Patria e-e-e- e-aje- se-a- e-e-

e-~e-e-~e-tbe-e-e-e-doe -loe-de-e-sse-~e-e-ifiEe- e-e-e- rae-e-i//e-fe- ese- cre-di- e-

~ótle-ie-e-ecfete-ce-ae-e-ye-uve-te-le- le -e-hile-e- te-de-fu e-e-ir- e-

~e-e-e-e-ie-e-sde-e- e-ce-e-e-fe-fIle-le-e- , e-fsee-sipre te-e-de- e-

qe-e- le- pie-iie-ffifse-e-as/cote-e-dad,e-e- e-

e-e- de-ve-e-e-e-de- Aige-e-aie-s afie-s de-e-- Lmifne-oCe-e-me-nogozoe-qe-e-e

1
e-e-e-e-se-te-e-e-e-ie-e- le -pce-de-le-e-y Ce-e-le-e-e-e-— ce-e-e-le-e- le-e-e-~e-Rose-e-e-ge- rice-le-t

e-e-e-e -e-\e-e-e-gcthe-e-1de- Cae-le-e- e-e-ge-e-se-e-lo Ce-se-e-e- e-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e-e-e- be-e-e-e- mee-
e-e-e-e-sse-e-e-l pete-se-le e-e-ce-re-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ci de-e-e-e-le-e-le-e -le-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-le- e-e-e-e-
ldre-t

1
e-e-re-e-l e-e-tc Le-e-ne-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-e- le-e- e-e-e-e-e -lee -e-ce-e-se -e-e-e-Ve-le-e-e-e-e-e-,dme-ve-e-ado e-e-le-

ge-e-re- e-oe-e-le-.e-ve-rsoe-e- , de- ce-e-ye-e- ge-e-e-e— Ile -ce-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-e-
1
e-e- e-e- com-

e- e-~~05ge-re- ple-e-cae-e-ce-e-e-levie -fe-e-se-e-e-e-ge-e-se~e-ros,e-c
e-e -e -e- e- e -fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-l~e-e-e-e-Ce-ie-e-e-e-te-e-p e-se-ise-e-e-de-e- te-e-e-e-rre-e-lse-e-sme-ze-ke-, de-e- e-e-se-e-e-
e -Ile-ide-te-ojos e-e-use-e-le-e-e-e-e- le-e- qe-ile-ladre- lograre-e-ss. Ce-e-e-e-hidere-e-ba , qe-e-u e-4~

e-te-e-e-e-e-Eje-e-a se-Ile-e-e-ie-lce-e-da le-e- lEe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-los Hofpite-lce-fue-e-e-e-le-e-de-e- E e-te-e-e-

dad de- Iicre-lele-rse- ce-e -e-aCe-use-e-e-e-! be-e- e- e-e-le- de Line-e-le-e -te-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-lRe-e-al
e-e-Id Le-se-e-e-e-; te-e-e-e e- te-e- ( e-e-e-e -sice-e-se-e-te -re-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-con e- y e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e- que-
se-e-Se-e-e-e-rae-he- e-e-l Ce-ce-e-se-e- e-e -le-fe-e-e -te-e-e-el Re-e-irme-guardopodia de-e- e-e-e-
te-e-e-toe-e -ae-~e-e-ce-apara e-e-ai e-e-mpare-- e-e-ce-e-e- ce-de- ci e-de-fice-e-e- Le-e -Ce-ce-fe-e-
les e-e-e-le-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de e-se-e -Ce-e-e-ve-lee-lee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-,e-e-que- e-e-e-filie-a e-e-e-fe-re-

e-e-e-e- e-’e- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-fe-e-ce-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-ide el le-e-Ile-e-se-me- le-lo te-e-le-se-e-le-
e- e-e- e-e- fue -e-e-me-e-e-ape-obaclose- Oe-dle-e-me-e- : y e-e-e-e-le-e-e-

le-ce-e-che-se- debe-e-e -e-ospoe -be-ce-e-ne-he-,qe-e ge-de-e-e-e-libe-e-e-ge-e-e-e-
se-e-roe -los le-e-ce-e-le-e-e-le-ose-s e-e-le-e-e -drsbe-macoe-que-e-e-a e-e-je-e-fle-e-de -e-se-le-ma

lo de-e-de-lo, e-he vive-e-,fi e-e- e-ufle-csride-dAce-e-e-e-hhe-e--
e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-~le-e-e-e-o e-e- e-le-e-ge-arabe -ele-e-e-e-te-e-e-ce-e-e-

— ¡e-e -ce-e-e-fice-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Fe-Ile-ose-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-ge-os,
e -que-pe-e-re-e-

1
a ce-e -e -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-

le-e-le-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-rse-e -e-e-e-ere-e-e-e-e-e-,

e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-le-e-e-e-. e-e-
riacdifl
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~uoloncl viage~e-pe-cve-ooe-e-ore-e-ne-- e-e-e-e- de-e-e- de-e-ge-ese- En acre-e-loe-e- E
e-luso e-ce-re-de-e-e-e-e-do e-o e-je-e-e-le e-ge-mce -elle-e-abuse-de-ce-cc he-e-pr e -e-e-e-e-qe-e-
Le-e- eoe-vee-e-se-e-e-e-ee-e-fe-e- e-e- ge-e-e-ye-e-me-o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-be- ele-e-e- Ce-ve-lice-o fe-e- e-he-

de fe-e-e- Ce-e-ge-e-ge-ce-oe- ce- e-u e-e-fe-e-- ce-e-e-e- de-ve-e-a e- le-e- He-re-ne-ne-e-e-de-
e-ce-e-e -e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-le-a pe-ee-e-e-e-liie-e-e-e-e-ee-e-e-que- Ere-le-le-le-e-ce- e-ye-as de-e-e-e-e- e -qe-e-he-e-e-

e-le ce-se-e-e-le-se-e- Ce-e-sopor la/e-~e-uite-d tace-e-once-e -e-ve-e-e-cxpe-re-e-e-se-e-e-tado
e-obre-e-e-da e-e-e-ie-e-e-se-e-le-e-ve-e-e- ele-ge-- de-fe-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-oge-neme-e-e- e -le-e-se-e-e-croe-a
doe-e-e- He-e-me-ne-Me-ye-e-e-de loe-ya e-ce- e-que-e-re-e-po le-e-e-toe-ve-e-e-ve-e-fe-ide-

e-fue-de-de-s Rolle-e-e-e-e-e-e-ese-je-e-se-Qe-ele-re-e-be-e-e-- e-laCofre-e-de-e-ide-id Bcrislce-see-e-e-ie-icae-
bre-e-mice-rode-ce-fíe- ee-e-e-plcoe-ppr e-e-so- e-y el re-le-e-e-e-e-e-se-ode e-le-e- nflbe-amie-se-e-.
doe-le fe-e-e-lite-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-ce-e-ve-e -1-le-e-me--e-e-e-e- ce-se-le-e-va ore-se-le-al e-e- ci Are-

se-e -e -llame-doAe-e-ie-e-e-de-Sae-e- Jo- e-e-le-jve-de e-ue-híre -Se-e-e-e-e-re-de-ce-Ce-e-e-,
4iph e- qe-lee- de-e-e-e- e-ncone-ce-de-e-- e-mce- Ciude-e-dde-e-Lle-se-e-e- e-
do eigov~e-íe-de-~~ueJJe-e-pcqse-e-da Ce-e-e-fe-le-le-le-e-e-e-e-le- e-e- Se-e-e-Çqe-e-e-
~e-~ysfe- e- e- e-’ e-e-e-Te- e- e-~ e-e-E e-~e-e-i,e-e -e- de- de Le-e-e-nce-e-, e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-se-e-e-e-se-y fice-c
e-se- e-D4te-e-e-se-lle-*~l1ide-$e-de-~l&i~e-e-e-le-e-e-e -e-e-re-alee-que-poe-ibe-e-~e-ce-se-e-e-ce-e-e-e-Fe-e-y
4e-~e-e-e-e-e-ese-~~ e-~e-e-~fre-goie-e-e- ~ore-e-e-de-~e-e-Ele-e-se-e-loe -de
e-e- e-e-uee-fEje-e-e-e-e-ate-e-e- e-Me-dre-de-e-e-e-Re-e-e-e -e-le-e-je-e-e-e-e-pe-e-re-e-e-J~lpaíe-ape-e- ele-e-e-e-ce-e-de-
se-e-are- e-e- le-e- se-harte-yo e-he-e-ile-e-e-e-e-se-e le-e-e-e- julio e-he- ce-_e-se-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-re- e -e-:y de-fj~e-e-ee-
ve-re-be-ce -e-fe-e-de- ci E,e-e-clee-e-e-Iie-e-jse-y de e-e-ss e-ce-e-e-e-je-e-se- e-e-e- e-e-e-e- ere-e-e-e- fe-e-re-o-
Se-e-oc \‘e-rrrv Ce-e-e-de- Le-e-e-e-e-, ye-a e-fosen ve-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-ve-e-ge-e-ce-ce-se-ce-se-e-pe-je-e-le-e-e-e-e-
Re-al ASe-e-le-ce-e-efe- ; ce-ojo de-e-le-e-je-uf- e-ge-dae -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-de-e-le-ve-qe-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-Qe-e-ce-
e-e-e-e -Ce-e-he-ide-sEe-lcfe-e-Ilice-e-y Se-ce-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-i0’ e-~e-e-e-Ile-~~~4de-~e-e~

e-Le-r.k.Solt~e-/Le-l~ie-e-l~e-pe-ce-e-cneioe-e-4je-e -de-e-¿e- e-e-R~i~cEj4e-se-se--

e-ce-e -e-je-brse-e-e-ip~e-l~l4e-~ ye- e-3e-l~ç
e-sine-e -e-e-aáe-~e-raalEe-e- rae-e-e-oPtOe -de \le-rzo de ce- íe-gle-e-e-e-Prc e-e-e-e-e-a de
fe-e-,coe-e-e-e-~dqe-~e-aqe-pe-cndie-e-:ye-e-e-u- e- e-7e-e- Le- e-e-ale-e-e-e -e-e-lLe-e-e-9ke-~e-e-e-e-L

qe-e-e ge-e-a ci~e-e-~e-e-e-e-se- te-e-do lo ce-e-e-e e-e-e- proxe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-k’le-e-1e-e-e-tsa.~e-ellE~e-e-e-
e-e-e-cee-se-te-e-be- e-’p~~e-ceae-fumse-e-atu .dolç ete-e-e-e~e-ee-f~ltcPse-e-re-o, it pee-e-

1
e-ohe-eza e- córru~,e-rte-e-,dcre-e-e -e-fe-te-e-e-e-le-e-OE’qe-t5°te-xpe-qIf~e-hiltu .e-e-e-e-e-ae-

e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- le-cs ce-pee-e-le-se-le- te-~ée-ta~rhe-e-de-e-e-e-e-ato_e-le-c~e-e-e-rural le-e-e-lo; e-se-e-e-pce-le-
le-e-

1
e-re-svsdce-ce-e-e-l)ivie-e-e-e-e-~h dr/yo- ~cjpve-e-a asle-r,i e-e-te-e -Pe-e-rente-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-

re-le-e-lee-o Sede-ir Ve-e-e-re-ye- e-iie-~e-e-lic~e-tue-cae-te-je-sise-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-licloe-~le-e -Ce-ude-isi
e-s_e-ce-e-ce-e-fa pie-e-le-de- en e-elle-e pe-e-e-ato; de-e-e -le-le-e-je-be-Ile-e-e-e-: e-ye-e-e-e-~sqe-e-~e-e- la l.e-e-

e-a_lee- Ee-~ e-e-lrige-cTe-lscere-~e -e-e-°~i)e-ie-tiji ;M,e-~e-~e -qe-se-loe-~r
~ qe-e-e ~ Me-e-rre-e-e-e-e -e-e- le-e-

~ :~ae-e- !e-ipe-Ede qe-e-e-ese -le-e-cce-ne-ne-o:
~ prndfe -e-e-xice-e-çe-e-e-c~e-ce-e-e-ie-u1oe-e-re-e-e-e-cco de-e- el-

e- -e- i~~ioiae-e-dce-e-ie-te-ae-*e-c~e-ie-.e-e-s~e-Je-ibre-e-;
1
e-oe-qe-e-c le-e-e-ve- de-te-r~s

çjce-~sipe-~o~~e-e-iax~e-e-ie-ale-cfíelo,e-~e-e-j~toe-lcce-e-Ie-e-~ote -chic le-ee-e-jsçe-~$fle-e-

e-e- e- e- bco



‘~4 ~H!fiarse-ilBeth1e~em)te-ice-j,
e-be-e-e-e-le -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rie-e-e- e-e -re-re-ve-e-te-e-fi gama e-le- ce-e-aje-e-se-ra,ni de- pace-e

¿e aque-lparle-e-e-ce- que e-e-e -e-se-ate-e-e-dece- te-re-e-e-e-e-fe-le-e-e-se-o Ve-re-e- e- que-
le-e-lesce-e-e-clase-Ee-c che-la e-e-e-he-a Ile-e, hable-be-e -ce-e-de ge-mce de-e-1 cae-e-e--
que-e-dofue-e-he- ch e-e-fo pe-odigle-e -le-le-e-le-ge-re-e- de- que-e-e- dczia; pe-e-

r/e-,que-de-ate- e-le-e-de-e- e-e-e -e-qe-ele-e-e -rono ge-e-e-e-e-e-de- de-e -e-ci fue-elle-
pite-e-he-e-y ye-e- e-e-fice-e-e-De-vale-loe-e-vis, me-e- e-e-che-e-e-e-e- e- qse-c le -quege-e--

e-ae-~e-e- e-le- e-e-Jebe-re-ble Se-ce-e-doe-e pa- de-,pse-de-fe- e- pe-role-ume-e-ae-ne-n-
e-e-te-le- e-ii e-e-te-pe-de-mene-o de- le-e- le-e-e-e -e-e-de-le-e-e-me-e-e-de-e-Fe-e-e-re- de -lode-e-ho

ge-e-e- e- he-~e-4e-íte-fiere-e-e- e-e-la e-re-fe-ule-r e-o he-e-ve- e-e-fe- me-a e-e-e-e-le-le- e-e-e- elle-e-
e-~e-4I~bre-le-qe-e-e-nde-e-e-e-e-e- e-se- e-u e-e-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e-, que- e-e-e- e-e-pie-cae-ce-e-e-e- te-e-e-e-

~re-yRe-de-e-ge-e-pce-e- e-e-e-e-ge-e-que- fe- e-e-as de- le-e-e -ojose -pe-e-e-e-e-se-e-Te-be-y Se-e-

jte-e-tlle-e -e-e-e-e-e-e- pce-le-ne-e-e-e-e- te- fe-le-e- e-- be-le-e-e-le-e- mce-se-e-e-e- de- e-e-ge-e-me-e- de-e-
que-e- embae-are-do e-e-/Ile-e-me-e-ce-, e-se-e-ce-e- Aun fe-e- e-e-je-e-ge-e-le- le-e-e- Ile-e-
pare -e-sabe-e-e-ce-IIsSe-bcste-e-e-e-e -Toe -e-e-le-e-ve-e-rice-e-e-es e- le-e- e-ie-l~e-de-e-Fe-e-y
de-e- e-e-s e-e-ge-e-fe-e-e-e-es de fu e-gile-de-d Rodrigode-e-e-Te-o e- y e-ve-ce-e-de- dcfe-
~e-&e-d6e-ae-oe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-use-ciar ve-ge-roe -ge-ese-e-e-e-ole-de-fe-cone-e-ve-le-e-de-le-e-
le-e- e-e-lAe-e-e-je-le-ce-Tre-fe-ge-o,SANTO, Me-de-e-, le- de-e-ge-rece-e-e- muy e-e-be-e-e-
SANTO, SANTO; ce-e-ye-e -vozes ve de- fe-e- pe-che-e-e-e-a , para e-e-guie-

e-le- de-e-le-Ile-se-e -de-fe-pele-ce-gal le-e-e-n-
e-ve- e-e-e-e- e-

e -~ le-1e-e-e-~ e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-~P4l4~ltfie-~aple-te-hlbe-e-oEmie-fiae-e -CPe-PITVLOXXe -e- e -e-

~‘ie-be-~e-áe-e-he-e-e-le-e- e-qe-e-ce-ile-e -pe-le-bre-e-, e-

e-e-o luce- yrarotgue-se-e -e-ornoe-e-e- LLEG Á e-de-e-Re-e-e-e-fT (Fe-9Ve-l/JGO e-e-(

e-te-le-e-hb,pae-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-coíe-e-el/e-se-e-le-sce-e-ee-laCorte de- Madrid e- e-yJe-se-perade-s
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-ttspe-e-fe-e-le-e-se-~:pce-o que -ale-ge-e-e-e-e-otrabe-e-jose- e-y e-/e-~he-e-e-e-/te-s-
e-e-Ile- fiable-Ile-, (e-e-e-e-e-do e-e-e-fe-ose- de e-le-e-e- loe-e-e-e-aje-e- je-re-tre-e-e-e-

e-Ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e- e-e -ve-le-e-te-de- Fe-e-y Re-o— fiase-ese-e-y e-tre-s/e-ce-

e-e- ye-, ce-e-e-e- muele-o qe-e re-pare-e-e -se-ee-fie-iose-

1 ie-le-e-e-se-e-l’erfie-ve-chae-fe-ilas o le-e-e -e-

ocie-s,e-e-ge-e-fe-rice-e -e-yde-que-le -~‘e-”e-~ E e-cc Pe-e-e-e-e- Me-e-be-ile- fa-
b e-e- e-ni e-e-e- Fe-e-y Rodee-ge- de-e-e-

me-e -Ce-te-ze-e -impe-lidode ci
‘e -re-loe-oe-e-dice-se-ce-e-e-e-,con

- e- e- que- e-e-he-e-e-e-be -e-osaugme-oe-oe -,y
odre-go, he-e- e-e-ce-ce -e-clabe-lide-dde fe-e- le-e-Ile-le-e-e-e-e-e- ye-ose-

e-e-y los
1
e-e-fe -e-e-e-e-e-le-ge-roe- pa

1
ie-ss e-e-e-ge- me-y ce-s

e-e-se-sos e-le be-te-ve- e-. le- Pe-e-ce-e-Curie- e-de-Me-de-ide-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e -~abae-te-e-e-le-lEe-e-Ce-re-eelHere-e-e-e-e-o
~n e-e-je-de-~le-fFe-u~qne



e -e-Lie-bre-JI. Ce-e-e-pfruke- YTX ~e-e-~e-e-

da e-a confirme-ele-e-e -de le-e- Ce-e-sl: e-e-e-e-, que -e-e-e-e-laCate-e-nVe-e-re-e-y de-
e-e-cuele-e-ce -e-ce-mo e-e- le- ave-a e-e-de- e-e- Pce-si : me-e- fe e-e me-e-de-be-e~
nade-, be-iviaye-e- de -Roe-nae- y e-- e-e-la e- e-e- me-lino mice-e-e-po e -que-e-e-
e-e-e-ce-de-le ve-le-o Fray Re-de-e-go e- fe ge-ve-e-e-e-e- e- y adme-ce-IIIe-acjoe -de-ee-e-l
e-se-ce-e-e-re-ce-e- e-e-e-e-ve-e -e-se-ore-vospe-e -de-e-le-oHe-e-pire-e- lo e-e-vicie-/e-e-e- te-e-ce-e-e-e-e-
ra lie-s empeñe-se- Le-o e-e-e-ce-e-Ile-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-Se-e-se-le-e-ce-: y que -de-fpe-e-Icyde-se-
ce-e-s, con que -ve-e-e-e-e-e-probade-e- de e-e- loe-He-e-me-ce-e-e- dcfie-e-hle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,
le-e-e- Ce-se-Ile-le-se-clones e- e-e- e-e-e-e- de- e-e- que- e-e- le-e-ve-e-e -e-fice-li/e-e-e-be-e-ge-de-e-
re-de -le-ve-e-e-hale-e-e-se-y ce-e-fe-de-e-e-e-de- a be-e-ve-e-fe-e- e- Ge-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

fe-e- e-e-e-ge-de-cloe-e- poco ope-re-e-e-e-a poe -Me-e-yle-e-le-hale-fue- para Fe-ay Pe-at~e-e-

elle- ce-e-fe- e -e-e-sde-e-uve-, pe-e-e -te-li- de-e-ge -e-Ile-can agrie- mce-ole-e-cloe-e-e-
ce-e-arle-e- rl ce-e-e-ro me-e- coe-svccse-e-nree -porque-e-e-e-ile-e-loe- prime-roe -pe-C
ApIe-e-e-fe- e-e-e-ego Fe-e-y Re-Ide-e-goe- le-e- le-e-de e-se- pe-ecéfe-oe-e- le- vio pce-de-e-lee-r
folle-le-ud de- los negocie-se- que de-e -perofe-e-e- me-e- que fe- le-e-re-mice-e-ce-le-
be-e-e-e-e-ce-e- ce- e-qe-e-e-ile- Cure-e-: para le-e-e- ei~eraçe-za.Le-e -muele-ascape-e-.

ce-e-ye-e-e -e-fe-e-Ce-ope-e-e-fe-e-e-te- ese- e-l Real riencie-s e-e e-e-nte-e-e -ya e-e-fe-ye-e-de- e-l
Ce-e-e-lijoloe- me-e-ce-se-ce-, que e-e-e-ve-e -anise-e-oe-e-e-e-e-; ~ae-e-jase-me-ce-e-e-l3iflo~

se-e-e-e- de -e-e-Viste-y e- Audiencia; y Ce-- y le- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-amblen e-e-e-je-e-e-le-se-e-e-~
be-Idos de- Lima e -ye-e-e -e-e-loe-e-are-e -se-ode-fe-e-e-Ile-fil de- e-e- be-ce-e- logre-
prclfie-e-e-cie-e-de-fe-pce-e-re-dido. Pe-e -de-fe-e-s inçee-e-oe-e- pue-se-e-e -e-rile-ide-ve-
de-a e-e-e-e-e- Mee-e-ocie-le- que fe aproe -de-e-,qe-e-e le-e-le-e- e-e-ce-e-ces ge-eaLe-~
be-e-fíe- ia e-sueva funde-eje-e-e- de- el ce-le-he-e-e-e-uro de- 13ce-le-le-Je-ce-e-, le- as rae-s
¡-Fe-e-e-pie-e-e- de -e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-s e- y e-fe-le -fe-ge-e-ide-e- e-

e-e-e-iIle-»e-, qe-e-e-pse-e-e-e- Se-e-e-e-e-no Poe-e-e-e- jose -C~e-e-
k de-e-líe- ce-e-ra de fe- Me-e-e -e-e-ole-e-e-e- e-

ge-LIad (~ae-1whiqe-~e-si que-fu Re-e-e-e- te-e-e-doe-e- e-e-e-re-
e-e-je-e-e-e- fc d~clarafle-Pe-ore-le-e-e -de- Re-e-e- Se-e-e-e-de-se-
le-os e-e-e-ge-cioie-e-e-e-qe-sce-vis ile re-e-se-e-e-e- e-ale-te-e-se-re
ca Roma; pae-~qe-e-e-cote- ci e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-es , e-

ge-e -Pate-e-cine-ole-te-e-/e-Ile-e-te- le-lite -cfe-e-cle-e-e-e-e-e- e-ele-e-ver e-de -e-e-e-ase-e-e-lo de-e-
~o. rfte-~de-e- ge-time-e-ne-e- le detje-e-- ce-e- le-o re-e-~se-e-e-e-e-e-e- rl He-e-i~e-e-e-e-e-lde-e-e -e-re-l

e-e-le-e-e-roe-e- ese -e-e-re-le-re-e-lo Ce-e-e-lijoce-e-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- le-e -Ce-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e-le- Le-e-se-e-e-,
re-nca e-e-lvcríe-e-le-e-e-e-1 e -qe-e-e -he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-tipa- fe-croe-e -te-e-lase- le-as qe-e-e-e- he-e-e-lee-e -e-e-e-e-e-.

e-e-e-e- e-lPoe-e-rile-ce-he- de-se-e-ge-Te- e-e-be-e-le-e-re-— Farhe-ie- gce-e-ere-e-e-e-ie-e-se-ie-e-e-e-e-e- ie-e-e- e-e-e-e-e—
~~e-~e-y le -e-e-probe-e-e-e-eiose-de-e-hl lot: ve-e- ±ue-se-e-te-ce-e-e-re-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ge-re- Fe-ayFe-e-e-e-

je-ie-~e-e-~e-e-oe-ce-4ie-ie-pce-ocoe-s de-e-e- dre- e-e -le-e-je-e-he-JaiI~�re-e -e-e-que-le-e-se-oye-

~le-e-e-~I~j~4ie-e-e-ue-e-le-le-e-e-ie-cie-e-e-.£)e-e-tpe-e-e -e-doe-ce-e-e-~e-e- e- (III de -e-fíe-e-e-
de e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-os e- ae-e-ge-e-nde-ctje-ece-e-e-e-e-e-scnre-e-e-e-

¿l~e-ie-e-sjle-d~ia~e-e-Re-e-l Cede-e-e-e-, aje-e-e- e-e-le-He-l~e-e-e-e-le-ve-e- le-e-e-o 1 e-e-e-e-ia~e-

de-e-gide- ~ II Ce-e-e-de ele -Ce-e-Ile-.¿en le-e-s e-le-e-e-ce-se-cias de-e- loe- ~
e- e-



~fite-re-s e-&e-rh1eblm~e-e-4
e-e-ile -de-aqe-e-ce- Re-ye-e-e -yqe-le- le- e-e-e-e -e-e-e-que-e-e-Se-Ce-e-Ce-e-e-de- dcLte-e-e-re-t

tre-de- e-e -ele-o e-ve-e- le-do ve-e-se-nra: ¡e -e-ve-ífe-vormcidó ge-e-e-mme-le- , e-e-e-
rie- ce- loe- He-re-e-sae-e-e -defu Be-ths pude- e-e-e-e-ibim e-se- Madme-d mas qe-e
e-lee-e-e-me-e-le-e- C~mpe-iii~e-i/e-e-s e-le-e-ase- e-e-rhe-e-e-e-e- pee-e-e -e-poe-que- de-e-ge-e-e-e-fe-

dije-e- de- e-e-lstfde-e-fte-e-fe-e-e-e-enme-e -ce-ve-e-note-e-e-e-la de-e- le-e- se-se-e-e-mce de- elle-
e-~ode-e-e-fat e-pie -e-

1
e-late-e-e-e-e-fe-e- de- Ii Cave-le-e-re-e-y Poe -fufe-lle-se-ie-e-e-ime-stofc

e-~te-etce-se-ife-ie-e-ie-&ií&e-e-Oe-oe-e-uefe-etc le e-e-e-le-ate-e-e- a FrayRe-de-e-ge-rodos
e-e-~e-~e-e-e-e-e-ye-&eI~d~de- e-e- Excéhie-e-e-e-iiie-e- los e-e-come-ose -le-e-e-e-ele-e-e lnfe-ccue-e-e-lc,

poBe-Ilde-~Yfe-~ie-ddeAice-s;e-qe-lee-e- e-se-uy pee-e-do e- ge-e-que e- ene-e-o los
e-e-e-e-~e-yRode-e-ge-piadofe-liImos ge-Ile-e-e-e -laCorte e-re-e-re-e-ae-e-ceje-

~e-e-fie-e-xe-e-¿ore-fe-te-elle-e-me-e-e-e-fe-e-te-e-e-Ede-e-, y fe- e-e-ge-e-ce-e-e-e-ose- ce- fe- e-e-ce-

~tIlvce-le-e-e-e-le-la e-lIaSe-Ile-e-e- de -ci gaie-ie -lasde-le-ge-ocias e- e-e- pufo fe-e-
~e-e-se-de-le-e-e-e-fe-e-de-e -le-e-le-que- m e-e -le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-fezre- gran e-e-je-mme-a.
e-ce-e-ge-e-e-le-ion de-e-fu ce-e-fa fe le-e-ile-be- He-ve-ce-a sido te-e-e- de-de- e-e-te- dcl~ge-e-e-

~e-ftepe-bre-Agre-ste-e-y fe-e-que le-e-e- ce-e- e-ne-e-e-ne-e-e-Ile- e -fe-e-e-e- la se-e-e-le-e-e-a

l~’ie-le-ilpe-e-a fe-e- face1 le-cje- ore-e -re-- mano e- que-e- ge-e-ne-c e-e- ~e-le-e-e- Ile-e- e-
~one-e-ndaee-oe-me-e -Ce-oce-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-sole-e-ve-e-e-a he-hado ptone-pt e-ele- e-

e-e -e-e-e-e-,e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ~ 1 le-e-ne-e-de-e-e-e- Ce-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e- le-
e -e-te-e-e-e -y ge-e-e-e-e- 1/de-fi

e- Exeele-e-re-fe-e-e-e-e-e-5
e- e- e -ye-ce-halle-e-e-e-e-

e- e- - - - e-e-de-e-te-e -Exe-ee-ee-e-e-e-lise-e-se-Se-le-e-me- e-e- ci bpe-e-e-e-de-le-sle-e-de -e-e-_e-e-e-e-e-ale-e-,y

e-lle-e-se-e-pe-oe- qe-e-e- ve-e-e-e-ce-os le-e -Se- Oece-de-e-e-e-le-e- e- y le- e-efe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-hoo
~lore-e-de- e-l Re-e-lCe-e-fe-jode fe- ce-pce-vos de -Afme-e-e-a,de-e- que-e-e-e- e-e-e-te-e-
tlie-e-acsae -ye-sl e-4ee-ftcoe -re-e-e-e-e-e-e -le-e-te-le-irgo le-e- Mifsioe-e- e -queen
ce- de-e-e-e-ro pe-ine-ero,d e-qe-celle-e -ge-me-e-e-me-e-e-rice-e- ce-e-e- e-e-e-

-e -e-e- e- e-e-~e-e -e- de-ce-e-e re-ho me- Re-le-ge-oía Provine-e-

fmande-roe-de-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-tihalle- Fe-e-ye- Rodrigo e-e-de-e-e-
y Ce-e-e-dede-Cafle-e-e-lle-r, le -qe-e-e-fu ose-ce-e-a e-e-e-de-ge-e-e-le- e-ce-e-

ampare-fe-e-, y ce-e-le-tve-e-fil ce-fe-e-te-be-e- Te-e-e- libe-e-e-h e-Ile-ve -e-ore-
e- e-e -e-loe-e-de Le- e-le-~apkade-fe-hime-Señe-ra;que-le

e-zoalve-e-gar e-a fu prope-ie -Ce-fe-;
e-e-se-e-e-be-oye-se-de-e-o be-nignale-e -ge-e-l’coe-
a e-e- fufIae-e-e-o, yve-Ile-e-se-e-jofe-ye-e-
e- fe-e -(e-e-e-e-e-ge-Ile-roe-A e-e-as le-e-be-e-

lle-lampe-o e-e-te-de-e- fu larga
e -e- e-e-e-~e-e- e-e-e-de- ¿e-se-le-ge-e-e-e-

e-me-e -Fe-e-Ro-



Le-e-ro II. Ce-e-pe-e-e-te-loX~TT.

e-be-e-he-e- e -yhe-riele-e- e-os ge-Ile-e- de e-l pasme- ; porqe-e-e- de- le-e- e-ie-imírise-as.
ce-me-e-e- pe-e-e-Roe-e-e-e -quee-uve-cre-e- e-e- pce-e-e-e-e-e- aprobae-

ce-e-e- de- e-e- Le-e-cele-e-e-e-e-ile-le-no Se-e-e-e-e-
CAPITVLO XXL Doe-e- Fe-e-y Payo de- Re-be-e-e- e -e-ve-e-d

e-e-e-e-de-do e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-as e -ce-e-e-ce-e-sable- de-e-
¡e-e-LEGe-4e-Ff~e-4)e -ÇI/e-e-e-O1YI/jOO A fe-e-e-e-e-e-dad a las de-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-ce- de rl

~lpe-ne-e-e-e-Li pele-e-ripie- e-e-fe-e-e- preree-i/Zse-e-ce-e- 1/e-e-ce-e-be-e Pedro de- Se-e- le-le-pie-e-ce-e-
e-cae-/ce-e a/ge-se-fssje-ee-e-e-riae-‘e-y

1
/lice -e-e-e-ye-e-te-se-e-ion e -ye-eljee-hlo fc e-vie-e-,

e-fe-re-ese-y le-e-gea e-e-fe-e- fse-e-e-ge-e_ le-eche-e-y ce-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e -Fue-e-e-de- e-fe-e- e-

e-ge-e-e-cie-nfae-e-srab/e-e-e-e-/ef- re- le-e- e-re-e-e-de-e-be- en e-ile-e- e- e-e-e-e- le-e-
pe-e-e-le-se- Te-e-e-ti- He-e-me-e-e-os lle-ve-li/e-e-e-ve-e-a Cre-e-e-2ze-l

e-/e-e-e-e-e-e- de paño e-e- elle-do le-qe-e-le-e-do fic
e- e- e-e- me-e-e-e- e- cuya de-e-pote-e-le-e -ce-a

VEnce-dos le-e- e-e-e-le-be-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-me-e-le-e-e-le-que-e-cavia de-do e-e-a
de- e-e- cansino, e-que- e-o Lime- e-e-e-Ve-me-e-e-e-e , de-cre-ee- le -Le-e-
pude-e-te- evite-e-fe-e-con ci mine- de -e-e-Nace-mice-e-o de- e-e-efe-
le-e-goauxilie- de- la Ee-e sto Rede-e-se-pte-e-e- e-Toe-e-le-s e-li se- re-e-

e-e-e-le-e-rife-e-ma Se-Ile-me- Dse-qe-e-e-e- de- fle-xie-se-e-e-e-le re-e-otlve-e-e-e-ne-le-de-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-
Abryroe- e-le-ge- Fe-e-e- Rodrigo de-fde -ve-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-riale -e-e-e-ie- e-e-e- ji e-e-e-rige-le-

Me-de-e-de-le-Ce-re-e-de-Re-e-ne-e-de-e-e-e -mece-ce-fe-pie-e-e-be-e- qe-e-e-e- Id re-e- e- e-rmoe-f—
dele-ego ee-e-spezñe-i e-re-e-arle-se-e-ge-e -le-e-e-e-le-e- de-e-le-e-e-Ce-e-e-; e-te-e-e-e-e-oe-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-,e-.
cie-s,que -del/le-le-die-se-e-e-ve-e-e-ile- do ce-le-a le-ge-e-de- re-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-se-e-ce-e-e-e- ce-e-
vade-e- e-que-ile- Cure-e-e- Le- ce-salir— fle-se-e-e-e-ad4se-e-e-llce-,y lie-e-e-dce-pe-e-e-e-le-e-e-s e- e-
se-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-qe-se- de-le-e-Cee-Ile-te-e-cje-e-e-e -de e-e-e-e-e- arbitre-e-e-e- e-e-5~ç~ie-te-ue-e-lole-se-
e-viaobe-e-nide- ~l Fice-me-e-e-e-e- e-Ae-e-e-e-e -e-~dMe-lirioe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

re-ioe-le-e-a Ce-u, , Core-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- , e-e-se-e-e-) te-e -ce-e-e-e-npre-e-e-e-sge-e-e-e-e- e-se- e-e-e-e-e-ve- e- e-/re-e-e-e--
note-le-e-e- e-e- Ce-e-e-e-rulo e-ae-hle-de- , e-se-ye-e-e -se-e-e-e-Afe-e-e-ce-ce-ce-e-o

1
e-e-e-de-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-/e- e-e-e-re-a-

nas circe-se-e-lEe-e-e-e-e-le-s ge-co ge-oje-e-ce-e-e-s le-e-fe-ce-e-e-se-e-ge-e-e-e -qe-e-ce-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e--
e- e-e- le-le-e-ese-e-o se-y e-Ile-e-e-e- le-e- esnpze-e -fice-drve- He-le-e-e-e-e- e-e-se-) Me-e-yoc e- e-le-e-e-
ñe- e-e-se-ve-mce-cre-ce-e- le-e-e-~roepre-e-he-e-e-e-_ e-e-e-vicIe-e- e-e-le-ge-ve-ce-re-o de todas las
racione-e-e-e-e-vas fe-e-he-e e-Ile e-e-II/e-ne-e-- (le-e-e-e-e-te-e-Con ~e-ue-e-tomide-dbe-ile-e-e-e-re- pe-e-
toe- Ve-e-le-a le-e- Ce-se-e-IIie-e-e-e-ioe-e-rs e-e-- e-e- e-Ile-e- ne-ie-se-hle-rie-e-

1
e-e-e-be-de-e- ese- fe-e-e-e-e-ye-e-e- e-e-e-)e-de-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- y Pe-ce-le-te-e-le-e-e-le-e-e- e-\Íee-ise-e-e- e-l pee-r
pe-e- lo e-e-e-le-e-e-e-) que-e-le-be-e-e- le-e-e-toe- Fe-e-y Re-e-e-se-e- e-e-~oe-e-e- e-e-e- Se-e-ge-e-e-le-e- cte-e-e-—

l~e-iHcre-e-e-e-ie-ose- he-e-e-de-hibe-~1c50e-l~ie- ge-e-ge-cre-e-e- de -Obe-e-poe-;r Re-~e-se-l
loe -Opuse-e-e-e-ose -;e-~e-ae-je-e-e -de -e-t~~ le-e-e-e-e- e-te- e-e-e-e-e-rce-

9cras~digie-e-e-e~4
4
ite-~e-sde-me-dade-e-iddle-e-qle-le-e-lie-e-e-ñe-le-e-le-ce-te-te- e-e-he-e-se-u-

dc los Pe-e-e-e-e-~~~e-~r5e-e-e-le-te-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-o1/ce -te-e-te-e-e-arte-e-e-ge-re-ve-e-e-e-e -te-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-se-e-ge-ce-
ve-e-ce-aje-e-jo a e -e-e-~e-pe-se-ile-ge-o e-sIgue-o. fe-e-e-te-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e- Para e-Ile- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ie-e-e-4
Ve-ce-Fe-e-se-e-e-e-e-hice- ale-ce-e-e-das ce-e-ge-e-e-e-a toe-e-çiero~e-lose-Ce-sse-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-oe-e-~e-~T

e-e -N - e-e-e-



e-Puje-orle- e-~e-e-ee-rhJd~ee-~e-e-iticf

e-e-ce- el ge-e-vr fue-e-de-e-e-e-ene-o, qe-e-e- ce-- ~ye-e-e-ae- de quien e-e-pece-alce-e-e-e-e-e-ce- te-e-
prce-lte-e-oe-e -de-zimndoe-quce-e-sydMe-e -vale-e-e- ge-e-e-e-al re-e-e-e-dio de- le-e- cae-pe-e-~

e-ne-rialfe-fuplice-bancofas ce-e-se-e-e-e- e-use-ese-me-da e-e-palíe-e-e- e-Apile-e-fce-Ile
rie-e -e-e-as e-e-lle-e-e-e-as e -qe-e-poco ~e-e-LRe-le-ge-e-fe-Ve-me-e-e- e- lave-e-re-e-e- a Fre-

te-e- fe- e-ve-e-a qe-e-ve-e-dido e- ~e-e-~ue-e-e-e-e-e-e-Re-de-rige -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-o ese-e-peño e- y
~ce-sae-e-e-le-ope-e- Bula Pe-Aeie-l/cla e- ~c íle-e-ee-nn e-e-e- pode-re-e-os fue -e-e-e-flacos,
qe-e-e-e de-e-e-le-e-e-e -me-de-e-dre-e- ge-e-ci y e-e-e- ce-fe-izadas fe-e-e- ce-e-e-ce-le-e-e-e-cacle--
te1/ie-ud de- e-que-e-lTe-ibune-e-Se-e-e-re_e -ncse-que ce-e-e-fe-ge-e-e-e- de- lisSae-te-de-e-le-
e-~lQe-e-e-ppe-5e-0~e-e-ge-e-ce-e-e- e -quee-e-e-re- que ír de-pce-calle- e -pse-ave-e- de e-e-e-
~tll~li~Il~e-e-e-e-e-4e-p0i/ce-e-Me-e-Ççe -afile-e -ve-e-qe-de-a cae-Ile-e-ve-e -e-e-ge-ce-alCe-e-e-
~foe-e-Fe-de-e-ile-e-le-oye- Fe-ay Pe-e-de-e-ge-e -ge-e-ge-e-ionde- Ce-e-de-e-e-h~se-(e-/ompu_
le-e-~e-pncle-re-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-a fe-e-e -fee-voe-,folle- e-Ile- de-los Ee-ne-e-iene-ífie-e-e-sos Se--
se-le-se- de-Ile-e-e-, e-. que- fe- e-ge-e-ge- pce-e-, fe-e-res Cybe-e-Ome-e-bonoe- y Poe-e-e-e-

e-e-i me-e-e-e-ve- e-e-silkye-çe-lade-e-tçpee-çe-e-pe-e-e-e- cae-e-mee-e- y e-e -e-e-pare-Qe-e-e-e-ode- e-flot
e-e-lle-e-se-e-ne-e- de-le-re-de -e-ce-e-que-le-a doe-ve-ce-nsos pse-de-le-sPre-e-ce-pese-e-ee-e-
(e-e-qe-ge- e-le-e-dee-e-le-prevee-e-sae-e -ge-e-e- pie-e- fe-e-y Re-de-e-ge- de fe-e- ~e-e-íe-e-le-e
de-e-e- que-be-e-e-ce-e- e- porque e- ce-nan congojas; pe-e-qe-e- e- en e-se- fe-ve-e- le-
la lee-re -e-le-e-Se-ce-oe-Ce-e-e-de-de- Le-me-e-e- 4ccI~e-aee-e-e-elle-me-e-nade-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e fle-e-oe-e-

~ ~e-~e-qIe-ce-ze-y e-utoe-e-ze-de-e- pe-e-roe-
e-e-igl~e-~~*~e- 4~*e-~elle-e-sdoe- Se-Le-ore-e-, fe-fa-

~ ~ue fe- e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-flde-e- e-e-y
~flJ~e-e-e-/e- e-~pee-e-oe-pe-~e-e- e-e-e-~~e-e-e-le-e- ye-e- ce-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-se-t4e-e-l
e-~t5t5e-se- y e-fe-e-e-e-le- re-e-e-e-ce-o e-e-de -Ce-e-te-e-te-e-ge-qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-~o le- qe-e-
çoe-fe-e-e-ioe- ie-e- e-Ile-gide-ce-razone- Ve-s Fe-ay Rodrigo e-ve-e- ge-e-e-ce-do e-e-a
Çe-ve-llerofle Me-de-cde- le-e-me-de- ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-y fe- ce-e-firma-e-e-e- e-e-

Doe -De-e-ge-Be-e-e-o e-baile-e- e-tuvo e-sp- e-e-e-ve -e-e-le-ge-e-re-e-e-de-de-rse-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- que-eran ye- pe-~le-4oe-1/e-e-e-e -de-e-dye-e-e-Be-hade-el Señor Llee-e-e-ee-e-e-e-e-
ce-e- e-e-efe-e-e- qe-e-sFray Re-de-e-gore-fe-de-e-e- te- X,quefice-e-e-e-e-e-e e-re-de-e-e-de-

le- rodp e-e-aje -e-e-suelle-o Ce-lle-ile-e-e-,
e-e-nurse-e-, le- ce-de- e-l1/guie-e-e-c

e-e-ce-e-st ge-e-ve-do ce-e -e-e-e-e-de-e-
se-e-fe-e- pse-se-e -la e-e-e-e-e-e-— e-e-e-e-e-e-

e -e-orne-

e- --

re-e-
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pe-ogrclfo de de-e-he- Ce-e-e-pe-ñe-e-e-
y He-e-ge-rae-; fe- le-e-e -le-e-e-le-ove-e-e-e-,, Efte-mue-e-se-y Coe-e-lle-ice-sce-oe-e-e-se-que,, e-viere-de-fc poe-e-e-e-ce-ce-ce- e-e-se-de-e-o
ce-e-me-ge-do, y ene-e-ne-e-de-de-,fe-e-e-

‘ de- el re-ce-e-e- fe-ge-cienmee- e-e-fqe-e-iJe-_
‘e- ge-e-e le-ferie de le-e- Ef/e-e-tute-e- e- as/e--

de-de-e- le-e- jase-e-e-tse- e- e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-e-’ae-e-ce-e-e-re
ie-e-tee-dse-xe- Pee-e-y fíe-e-se-lee-yo e -y e-snfe-
e-e-e-e-e -e-le-lo 1e-e-e-JIe-eiade-ere- /ss e-e-otee-e-e-

e-/se-e-e-es e-e-pie-e-/e-e- e-y dee-fpe-e-se- fe e-e-e-se-
e-me-sa e

1
tense- e-le ie-e- e-te-e-e-/e-e- ese- e-JI e-e-

fe-eme-e- Y por que-ne-oe -e-e-gua
pe-e-fe-gula le -de-e-he-pesie-le-e-e-
le-e- de-ehos Se-e-luce-e-res de-Ile-e-a
fe-mme-me-e-re-; que le-e- de-e-hos
Mare-e-tose -yCe-e-Ile-ge-cje-e-e-e- fc
ce-e-robe-e-ce -ce-e-ji e-e-stoce-e-e-o
de e-e-e-Ile-e -confirme-ce-e-e-Ape-fe-
e-ole-ce-; y e-e-le- Ce-se-dad de- Le-ma
fe- he-e-le- e-y fe-e-e-de-do, ye-ce-ge-e-
do e-e-e-e-e-e-ice-ee-e-e-e-e-e otro 1-Je-fe-

pie-le-e-le-e-e-e- e-e -e-~e-e- e-e-e-

e-Po

e-e-e-c

‘e- ~VMPLIEN- ::
e-e- e- do e-e-n e-ore--e- - e- e-e-a e-be-e-e-re-e-e-e- ‘e-

e-e- re- e- e -dee-e -Pe-~e-oral“

e-s e- e- folle-se-e-e-d, qe-e- ~)

e-e -e- e -e- De-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-se- e-»

e-’ e-~XRe-e-~e-de-e-, sic be-ene- ge-na~ e-s
e-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-doe-fe -e-ospe-dee -e-ore-e-be--e-»

e-e-e -re-e-sse-oe-e-e- le -Agobie-ce -l/e-- e-,

e-e-s e-e-e-e-ce-a e- io qe-e-e e-e re-ce-e-e-e-cc , e-e-

,, ve-e-fe-apia, prude- e-e-re-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-— e-’

e-e -de-e-e-de-e- para el 1/lic regle-e-e-ene- ‘e-
e-e-e-e- y ge-vire-e-e-e- e-le qe-e-e-e-lele-e-e-te-le-e-Ce-e-e -?‘

~e-e-e-e-pae-e-de-se- ie-e-e-Ilitue-e-ie-s e-e-e-ra e-re-ce-e -a,
e-e-~e-e-e-e-çe-ce-le-e-e-e-ate-e-rae-de Le -pite-de-de-y e-e-
,, e -e-e-e-e-e-i~e-aiÇe-/lsciíhaoa,pse-re-e-tule-e-e -,, le -e -e-,, e-e-e-e-Qe-e-e-e- e-e-ce-e -losEre-te-e-e-e-e-e-e -,y e-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-le-a ci
e- Ce-e-e-e-vale-tie-ne-e-se-pe-e-e-te-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-le -‘ e-le-
e-e-, pe-e- te-e-e-1$~e-e-il~rze-e-e- y tire-se-ce-te -“ r,, Poco le-e-e- pe-e-ese-e -e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-doe- e-
e-e -e-e-e-e-~e- 1—lee-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-s de-e- le-aCe-e-e-e- pe-e-e -a

e- que e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- loe-Be-e-le-— e-
e- e-e-te-e-Oe-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-lce-e-e -e-e-, e-e-

e -e-e-e-e-ce-ce- ,, e-

e

e-e-e-e- e-i

y le-e-e-
be-e-e-te-

o he-e-e-e
e- y ge-e-ce-e-e-e-l.

se-te-e- e- y e- Re-e-—
e-_Je-_ e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-



ge-yo Fliflorie-e- llebllehemete-
1
c4

e-e- e-se-sde qe-e-iqe-e-ie-rexcomue-sioe-s~e-e- e-e-e-, y pobre-e- Ce-e-e-vale-ce-e-e-ste-,
» e-lis/ge-e-le-ce-e-e-y ce-e-e-e-e-de-e-ho,y de ,, qe-ce- te- se-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- de-re-re-o e-le-e-e-
,e -e-e-sae-qe-e-e-e-tIque-e-m e-e-e-e-ence-e-s, ,e-, pe-e-pre-e- Igie-fa, ¿e- (e-e-e-ile-e-e- de
e-, ce-e-e-fue-e-s,y e-ene-s e-mpusfiasal e-, de-e-e-e-e-s HoIe-,e-e-e-bte- e -se-e-ge-ge-e-

¡ate, e-/el ¡se-e-e- le-ose-e-le-e-e-e- ge-e- que-le -le-qe-e-ae-ce- le-e-ce-trabe- (e-e-e-se-se-e-e-e-
e-e-y e-je-se-e-e- ce-rafe-e-e-, fe -ce-e-e-te-e -fe-e-n ‘e -e-e-e-e-nene-ocPe-te-ce-le-ce-je-e-e-e- e-e-e- ta
e-le- alge-e-e-e-ae- te-e- que-e-que-e-e- me-cre-erie -‘e -lobrrde-c}e-e-e-e-e-bote-de-e-de-ye-e-e-e-ce-
e-e- he-e- e-e-e-e-se-re-e-Ido e- le-le-me-ne-e-e-ate -e-’de- las pe-e-fe-se-ctse -no e- e-llante
» ce-e-e-le-guie-e- ~ sl/e-le- de le-o pe-e- e-e -e-e-De-e-cee-e-oye- ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-de- por
,,e-re-e-ll.sgte-ese-, le-se-le-nados e- de-e-le-ase-e-e-re -,,la Ce-se-gte-ge-e-e-ce-e- de-e-os de-re-e-os
,e-e -pie-cae-e-de ce-e-e-fe-jo de-loe- Ve-e-e -(e-e-e-e-de-e-site-e-fe-e-fe-te-e-e -e-se-de-
,,e- e-e-rabie-s He-e-mane-e -e-e-e-cte-le-e-se-le-be-ero de- e- 672. y Le-e- e-e-e-e-be-e-e-

e- e-,, Carde-e-alce- e-e-It la le-e-e-e-e-e-e- ¡ge-ml/e- e -ge-e-e-e-e- quae-míqe-e-e-ee -ce-rae-tole-e-
,e -de-Roma, le- e- e-e-~se- re-e- ge-e- e-Ile-se- e-’ te-e-e-se-e-e-re-e-e-e-; e-e-e-e- e-onde-e-e-ce-a
e-e- e-e-e- e-se-ge-ce-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-ie-se- e-e-e- le-e-e-e-’ qe-e-e -e-e-e-e-o de-e-e-e-e- le-e -e-lce-le-oe-
e-, Ce-be-e-pse-e-e- , ~e -le-e-e-e-e-le-e-es,e-e-e-e -e-Ile-—e-’ le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-le-e -e-cte-ce-de le-e-a,, te-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- Ape-e-tle-e-e-e-Ie-e-e-c e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- dr e-, e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-cee-ce- de -que--

le-e- ge-elle-e-e-e-e-se- ce-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os e -y e-, le-l/
1
se-e-e-r le-e-e- e-e-ce- e- e-fien fuje-e-oo

e-e- e-e-e-e-ptobae-ee-e-e-e-e-e-l~e-pteixe-e-te-e-e-re-e-qe-[le-e- e-e-e-e-e -prepctuaase-ee-e-e-e-e-a ie-e -ce-se-e-mee--
e- e-~ ~ ~e -‘e-’ e-he- ge-re-Ide-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- le-e -Ocde-e-e-e-e-e-
e -~ de- e-looe-Rene-e-~ ‘e-e -fe-e-e-e-de-e -le-e-e-Le-e-ge-ce-ese- y le-Iva

oe -e-se-e-e-Be-e-}e-le-e-e-ce-e-sle-e-sy lee -e-e-/e-e-e-’tice-e-e-ge-e- e-ce- e-o re-te-e-ide- le- e-e-e-e-, e-

.,e- de-e-e-e-e-ce -le-e-Ile-e-e-e-se-e- e-e-e- e-e-s e-e-e-e -so—e-’ e-e-e-e-e-le-e-d e-le le-e- de-e-le-e -(e-e-s

e-, e-e-e-be-e- fe-re-e-e-ce-e-e- Aje-e-e-Ile-ole-e-e-e- , y e-, ge-le-loe-e- de Ce-e-e- e-e-e- e- e-e-e-it e-le-~e-e-ne-e-

., le-e-ge-e-e-e-e-os e-te-de-e-o e -te-qe-e-e-e-cte-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-, de-e-se-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-elle-ce- le-e-e-le-e-e-te-e-le-~
e-, de-l/e-te-e- e-le- le-e-ele-o e -ye-le-e- de-e-e— e -e-re-e-se-e-e-e-ss e- e-e-e-se-fe-e-e- e-e-e-e -ile-e-te-e-ce-e-,
e-, ce-e-o, ji e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -delo e-efe-e-e-do e- Cte-e-e-tle-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-s le-e-e-e-e- e- y aye-e-e-e-,, le-e-e-ve-cre- e-e-ge-se-e-os, e-ss que-e-que-ce- elte- te-e -fe-e-se-e-e-re-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-,ve-le-ide-e-e-
. e-e-e -te-e-e-e-ye-e-e-de-ne-me-se -e-’ ye-fie-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-ce-e-ce-e-le-e-e-e-.e-e-e-e-e -ye-re-l-

e-e-—e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-~e-,e-e-e- e-e -e-e-loe-[le-re-e-fe-e-’ge-e-e-s e-le-s je-ie-e-e-e-e-re-tse -ye -e-e-se-e-e-ose-
e- e-le -e-e-ele-e-e-_le-e- [loe-piral de- “ cte-e-e-los e- ye -qe-e-e-ce-e -te-de-e-ypot

e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- loe- de- de-— se- todo e-1)e-e-e-e-~smne-5e-e-e -5te-e-e-e-fre-e-
le-e- pe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-, e- qe-de-se-e-

e-e-e- Poe -e-ce-me-ote-e-ate-, y
por ellos re-fpe-e-~le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

y e-e-viole-e-be-e-me-ne-e fe ob—
y qe-e-e- e-e-e- e-fe-e- Ile-e-e-e-e -te-

r , y de-fe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-

de-e-le-se- por e-e-e -e-e-



e-e- ~e-e-e-rce-ñ Ae-e-elie-e-e-e-e-sde- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-,, te-e -de-el Pe-le-ce-e-Ape-lle-le-ce-e-y
e-e -que-fe-e-nulo, y de- e-e-e-ge-e -ve-e-

le-e-, e-lIscee-ze-, fe-e-le-e- ce-e-e-e-e-are-o
ge-e- que-e-que-e-e- pee-tse-e-e-, de qe-e-l—

e-e -qe-e-ce-de-ge-e-dade- que- le-e -e-fe-ce-
e-e- cede-ce-e le-e- ae-e-e-e-e-e-do, no e-be-e-

e-, te-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-iba re-fe-e-ide-, y le-e-
e- Ce-e-fice-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- e -y Ocde-e-se--,, e-e-Qe-e-e- Ape-lle-e-ile-e-e-,y e-os Elle-e-e-,, e-uroe-,y Collumbrese- e-e-e-qe-e
e- e-e- e-ye-ce- ce-re-e-be-me-do ce-e- e-u-
s, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- coce-fie-e-e-e-e-loe-e-Apofe-

e-, e-dice-e- y e-e-e-a que-e-quie-re- fice-

s, e-e-e-e-e-. Y Ile-e- embae-ge- e-e-e-se-bien
e- de-qualcfquie-r privilegie-e-a e-e-e-e-,, de-de-e-e -e-y lee-e-e-e -Apofie-lle-ce-se-

qe-e-e e-e -ce-e-e-e-e-riode- lo e-cribe-
e-e -e-e-ence-e-e-e-doe-e- que-e-que-e-e- me--
e- e-e-ra fe- aye-e- ce-e-e-e-de-de-e -ce-e-e-
,e -firmado, y innove-de- , e- e-oe-

s, das e -y ce-de-ve-e-de las fe-be-e-
,, dichas ce-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-je-e-de-fe-ss te--
e-e- e-e-ore-e- por pite-e-e- y fe-fice-ce-e-re-
» mene-ce -ce-e-pe-e-fi/doe-te-e-e-e-e-le-e- pe-e-
e-e -1/e-e-e-e-se-e-e-ve-e-e-dode- quede-e- para
e-, iode-me-o en fu fue-e-za e- y vi-
e-e -ge-e-e- para e-e-le-efe-fo de- lo ae--
e-, e-iba de-che- ,e-e-pe-sse- elle- ve~e-e-n
e-, e-fe-le-mee-e-te- e-pce-ti/e-e-y e-1je-~e-e-1e-,, mce-e-e- e-e-e- de-e-e-gamos y 1/e-e-
~ie- e-mbae-go de que-e-e-e-qe-e-e-ce- ote-e-s

e-e-, e-se-le-e- en ce-e-te-e-cje-e -Qe-e-e-e-re-le-e-e-os
e- ~,e-e-e-çe-e-e-e-bie-e-e-e-qe-se- e-loe- e-re-nfe-e-e-upe-

de- de-e-se -~jel/e-cce-le-trae-,

e-e -e-te-~ j~J~te-e-e -yfe-ile-de-s
e-e- e-oe-~e-e-e- ~/?llie-$e-alguna pele-lb.
e-, e-a e-~e-fde-e-e-ida e-e-e- di~sside-d

~se-piad~l~ere-nae-e-e-e-ae-
y coe-fe-ne-imie-se-e-o de- los Obifpoa
fe- e-e-e-de-cITe e-e-cable-e-e-e- el vila de ae-
que-le-e- e-e-fose-ide-si, y ofici&e-e-Pot

e-fe-e-a ce-oe-í/ae-de-kydae-e-n qe-e-e- ce-el
Be-e-Ye e-e-e-e- e-lla pufe-clTc ce-e-e-e-e-ce-la e-x.

1~l/e-te-e-e-i~ese-e-ge-e-Iva de elle- e-i
e-le-ele-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-y e-e-e-lpoe-de-e-lle- ave-e -ae-bi-
te-fo e-ce-e-ce-de ello e -se-oave-ce-do
cofa de-trre-e-sinade-me-e-e-te-ce-e-e-e-e-e-aria.
l~çs9bftaele-e-, e-Ømre-IIe-a pare-eno
~ te- campe-de-re-e-n,
coe-r~~~l~dle-ige-qe-se-fe-e-e-e-; ob-
e-j ~e-roe-e-det~e-e-choe -Pe-ne-e-fe-e-e-e-e-
4~llypropicie-e- a fu le-file-e-e-e-o. De-e-se-
~W~e-oolat Be-e-le-s, qe-e-ce- de-e-mItjlie-bllI

e- ya

‘e-tJ~re-le-í. Ce-e-e-p~ru7oe-e-e-’Íe-t~e- e-e-e-e- ti

,, Ece-e-fe-afte-e-e-a e- 1~ile-e- di en e-e-e-e-

e-e -doe -y por e-e-do ie -e-e-e-e-me-le-ce-
e-, y ce-e-de-re-e -t~ue-le de-e-re -e-e-elle-s
e-e- de-e-le-as le-re-lee-e-e-ce- e- le- fue-fe-e-e- ce-e-,, he-bide-e -e-e-le- mole-e-ada,. De-de-e-

e-e- en Re-e-e-e -ese-Sane-a Me-e-e-e- le-
e-e -Mayor de-be-e-e- de el Ae-e-le-e-
e-, le-e- del Pee-ce-de-e- e- e-e-e-e- de Noe-

e-, ve-embce de c674, e-ño que-e-e-e-
e-, e-e -dee-e-e-lle-oPone-e-fice-doe-

Pore-o e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- le-e-e-re -ge-ti.
e-le-e -e-que-e-e-e-e-le-ce- e-e-Me-e-ne-rie-lfe--
be-e e-e- pse-e-e-e- de e-e- He-e-e-e-e-no Me-e-
ye-re-no se-e-e-ve-e-roe -pe-e-mdVe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-
Ene-ie-e-ce-e-e-e-simos Se-e-loe-es e- e-clbe-e-e-ee-
ce-fe -algue-e-ape-fe-riva;pe-eqe-e-ee-viene-
do fe-e-e-nde-de-e- fe-lae- le-e -doe-Cae-asde
Ge-are-me-le-e -yLima ene-qe-ele-jeme-.
po, e-e-o le-e-pe-e-e-cidfe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-sise-e-
co, para ce-e-e-e-de-e -e-e-pe-e-fi/e-e-e-e-nro
e-qe-e-e- gene-re-e-emplee-e -Se-e-embae--
ge- de ella inde-e-erminace-e-e-e-explie-e-

caronte- piadb1~fndinIe-le-e-e-dande-
oce-miIfoe-e-t~~e-~e-ba,e-



I-l~floie-Ls~Be-th1éIe-e-e~)iitke-e-
e-ya e-e-fe-re-de-,e-te- le- e-e-re-e-e-die-re-e-e-y la e-e-e- se-e- e -ce-e-

1
fe-e-e-ue-e-e-d de- ce-e-sse-

ve-e-e-e-de- de-e-e-e-e -e-e-qe-e- fe- le- e-e-nce-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-che-sHe-Ipie-e-les lglclce-e-
e- e-e -Compe-te-le-Be-che-e-he-e-ye-e-e-e-e--e-, e-y Cape-ile-e- y Sacerdote-s e -pe-e-

e-ce-e- priviisgie-e-de-e-e-e-lebce-re-e-das e-as e-~e-e -e-de-e-e-e-ne-le-rae-e-e-e- Se-e-e-e-re-e-re-e-os,
ile-e-lle-e-e-e-ape-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-dae-ge-e-e-e-le-lglufe-e-e--y ,e- y dtze-r Me-fíe-e- e- le-e -He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ose-
e-loe-e-e-e-De-e-ele-e- Dive-e-os e-e-da Se-me-ne- e-e- y pobre-e- Ce-e-ve-le-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- Y
e-Sae-Rae -ese-e-e-urfisase-Idie-me -de-ci e-e- e-que- e- pare-que-mar e-e-de-le- de-da,
e-~l~Le-ie-*e-te-e-e-ie-e-de-.e- e -e -e-e-que e-e-e- Re-ge-e-nese-e-e- e-eme-cas

e- e -e- e -e-, con lle-ilide-d fe-e-ele- tse-se-e-se-e-e-le-fe-e-
e- e -e- e-, de de-e-de- e-e- de-he-e-e-Ie-oI~ei e-ce-

e-e -e-’ e- e-e-~ e-, e-e-e-efe-e-e -pe-e-pe-te-ede- ce- de-che-

e-- e- Pe-Ae-P e-se- e -e-e -Rodrigo1/le-pise-e- e-le -de-rle-e-e-
e -e- e-e- Congregare-e-ne -que-e-de-e-ie-e-e-~e-e-,

e- le-) E Z J e-M O, e- e-e- fe- e-e-e-le-ce-me-e-y podre-e-e-e-e-le-e-He-e--
e -e-e-manosde- de-che -Ce-ce-e-pe-ñe-e-e-e-a

Pe-4RA PERPETVA MEMC -JA e- fe-e-e -Iglelie-se-e- Ce-pille-e-re-e-e-e-e-el
DE EL HECHO. e-, Ole-e-e-o De-ve-e-e-o, y e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e- ml

e -e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-aSe-e-e-e-y e-bine-e-de-e-o
e- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-lsle-e-Ile-be-s, apte-e-

e-Se-e-ce- Sede-Ae-e-of’e-o-
e-A le-que-le-e-e- ¿le-haCe-e-e--

e -‘¿e-e-ronjnzgse -e-fc osfçe-oos~icÇe--e- Cruz, e -e- -e-e -e- te-e- .e-e-e-e- pode-le-ne-concose-e-ene-e--
_e-_e-__,re-dor de e-a e-e- me-ene-e- empe-rode- e-e- Oe-de-ne-e-e-

e- e-e -dt le-e- He-re-ne-ne-e- ,e -e-co,fe- e-e-e-e- nos pe-e-e-e-e-e-ITe -yme-e-,
e-e-e- ~ç e-he-me-cae -e-de-le-sHe-e-pie-a- ,e- e-ce-e-un fe ce-e-e-e-ce-nre-e-e-e- e-e-i Ocre-e- e-

,e -le-e-de- Pobres e-Co~e-lecim~se- e-e- de e-e- fobe-e-dccle-e-Cose-ge-e-ge-e-

‘e -e-re-ge-de-Cae-e-e-e-ce-mce-ce-e- fe-ge-e-e-e -e-, cie-ne- poe -e-ile-e-pe-e-ve-e-do te-e-be-c
e- ~e-de-e-se-e -e-e-e-lasle-e-de-le-e- Oree-de-e-e-e-e -e-,le -e-e-e-e-e-erie-eldie -dirzy Se-e-e- de-
e-e -te-e-le-e-e-Le-hie-ze-ce-e-le-e-e-one-le- Ce-e-e-e -e-, Nove-e-mbe-e- pe-oxie-e-e-o ge-fi/do.
e-e- ge-e-ge-ce-e-e- de- e-os Ve-e-ce-e-he-e-s e-e- Aoe-e-pue-sNos, que-mice-e-de-he-e-

e- [le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-elle-e-e-, Cae-sise-e-e-e-- e-, e-e-e- e-e-pece-e-l prace-e-¿e-e-e-de-e-ho
e-e-e-e-~e-lee- de- le-e- e-Sae-e-e-a~ge-~ze-de- Be-as- ~ Rodrigo groe-e-e-e-de-o e -yale-e-ole-e-
~e-se-ie-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-uy le-e-piae-ee-4e-e-e-lk4í~e-ie-e -e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-de-le-e -yde-e-de-le- poe-’ e-be-

4 de-e-de-SSe-gre-e-doe-e-lldre-se-e-e-e-qie-~e-e -Ñe-e-e-e-poe- e-le-e-flor de-te-e- pe-e-e-.
j~~e-e-sfbte-ce-oe-e-e-e-yElle-e-e-e-ms e-le-se-te-a de qe-e-e-qe-e-e-e -cxconse-e-e-.
sg~~~e-~pcle- be-e-e-e -ge-ve-te-nse-e-e-e-e-~e-ione-fulje-e-ccifse-e-e -y ee-e-re-di~

y de -e-e-e-e-e-quale-llje-e-ie-r

e-e-e- e-e-e- e-l e-4de-ntre-tas ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-, y ve-ru.
~ ympsie-~



e-Lite-ro JI. Cdpite-e-1e- XXI. e-e-e-e-,

e-e -e-e-elab le-se-e-sise ,poe -que-e-qe-e-e-cme-e- ioe -le-e-ce-diere-lite-te-e-e-ce-de- e -no,, e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-¿e-ce-e-le-e -fe-e-rs e-lgte-se-e-s e-e -e-hile-e-ree-as Core-be-e-e-e-e-e-once- e -se-

e-e-e- e-e -qe-le-e-que-e-e-me-ne-re-he-e-e-e-e-se-r-e-e -Orde-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-Apollole-ce-se-e-gsle-
e-, e-ide- e- e-e-le-e-e-e-ene-e -pe-e-e-e-e-ne-e-ge-ce-e- e-e- e-e-e-alce- e- ¿e- ce-ge-de-les, y e-e-spe-e-

e-, e-e- efe-fo de -le-e-ge-e-le-e-e-mes e -me -e-e-buce-de-e-re-e- Ce-e-e-e-e-le-os e-se-e-ve-e-e-
ce-le-e-doe- e- le-e- llape-lee-al que me-e- e-e -fe-lee-e -y Pe-ovie-sce-e-e-le-s e -y te-e-e-e-e-

e- fu noe-nbe-ee-fobe-c e-e-le -he-e-e-e-e-le-te-,e -be-ese-e-ye-e-e-de-le-e- e- y (le-e- e-e-e-e-be-e-e-
e-e -e-ne-e-e-e-fe e-e-e -he-e-e-he-de-o e -ge-e-e-e -e-~e-de- re-de-se -y qualcl~e-e-e-e-e-rce-e-,, aulle-re-dad Agote-le-e-lle-ae-ye-e- e-s- e-e -te-se-e-e-ntoe-e-re-me-e-e -De-de-e-oRe--,, ne-e- de- le-e -e-ge-e-e-ene-de-cone-e-de-e -,e- ce-e-e -ce-e-Se-e-ce -MAlle-Te-e-e-le -Me-e-,, me-e- e -ylse-ze-e-sioe- le-~rae-ie-,de e-e -ye-e-, de-be-e-e-e- de-e-ce- AnIllo de-
‘, que -e-e-Le-e-lge-e-fle-s e -oCe-pille-e -e-,el Pele-e-e-e-dom en e-e-e-e-çe -die-se-le
e-, de-le-sde-ce-os He-e-e-fpcte-le-re-e-e-u—e-e -elmes de-De-ze-e-e-e-e-e-iyre- de e- 674,

e-e -qe-e-e-e-e-fe-e -ce-ce-e-e-e-e-time-ene-oe-le- e-e -e-de-que-e-e-e-e-de e-fue-fe-ro Pe-e-e-e-e-e-
se -e-lOe-dine-rie-Lf ae-de-tce-~ que- ~ ~e- he-e-idbe -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

e-e-e-e-e-/fe-e-de-e -patreie-e-e-ne-ce-e-laxase-) le-e-e- e-e-e-e- Re-e- le-e-e-e-ra e-Be-e-l(~e-4Te.de-ge-la e-a
,‘ 1/fe-e-ye- tice-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fd~le-e-e-de-e-e-- Se-e-e-tidade-nsifiui~d~Je-j~Ds,,, zate-e-hi Oficie-Divino e- ye-e-me -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- e-e-dale-e -b~e-4qe-e-:~le-
e-, be-ese- e-e- de le- Sce-e-se-e-e-Sane-e-e-y Ce-ce-ge-e-ge-ce-e-e-e-e- e-Be-e-biche-e-me-cje-e-e-
,,e- celebrar e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-fe-be-e-de--he-e-te-e-doe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-~e-e-e-e-e-cle-e-e-e-fefle-e-e-e-

e-e-, ce-e-e-e-e- he-lle-s e- e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-se-de- e -que -e-e-e-le-pee-le-e-ce-e-e-deci Le-e-e- se-se-ne-ilsise-e-~
‘e -ce-Fe-e-sprcIle-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-re-e-e- e-ce-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-— e -Se-lace-e-e-Cae-e-de-e-e-e-le- Le-te-e-e-pase-e-ce-e-,, le-re-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- te-e-e-e- Ile-e-e-e-e-s,ve-— e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-.~.e-e-e-e-e-~4e-e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-,e-e-
,,e-e-e-le-e-e-,e-le-re-e-e-e-)e-che-e-e-e-cIte-,y qisse-hce-e-~ e -e-e-fe-Ie-e-fe-~e-e-e-1e-t~Ce-e-e-e-e-4e-e-’e-.e -e-

,,e -e-e-e-~e-e-e-ydnpve-e- liz~pldie-*loe-e-y e-e-e-e -e -le-e-e-e-doe-e -e-e- e-

e-.e-e-fe-e-/e-e-e-je- el/fe-e-e- e -se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-

e-,e-_de-ye-e-j~e-e-e-&lopleie-e-lsimIle-e-ce-e-e- e- e-e -e-e-e-’e-e-e-e-e -e-oe-

ce- e-e -(ie-lie-e-gue-se-e-e-e-ie-le-e-e-pe-e-tSe-e-e-e-e-e-le- e -e -e-e -e -e-

e-e-e-e--que-e-e-re-e-e-e -e-o e-e-e-e-ye- ~e-e-p~ e-e-e- e- e- e-: e-e -e-e-e -e-

e-, toe-e-e-ce-e-e -yqUe-e-e- ifr~tl~ i~e-e-e- ~ ~e-e-e- e-~*e-e -e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-~e-

e-, je-e-zge-de-e-e -‘e-’e-le-lie-e-e-d& ¿e-le-tse-e-fe-rie-e -e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-*~e- ~e-e-e- Se-e-e-

,,. e -b~:dccle-e-por qe-e-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e -1e-e-çe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-~*

e-, se~(Be-de-e-e-ae-ie-se- y De-le-ge-doe-, e -e -e-e-e-e-e- e-~e-~Y
,
1
e-e-~e-unqe-e leae-s Auditoe-e-e- e-e-fe- le-e-e-e- e-e-e-f e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e -e -.e-~e-e-de cJe-Pa cle-e-e-Ape-e-fFie-e-lie-e-e-e- ~e-e-~ e-e-e-e-4e -e-~e-fe- e-

» e-, ~4e-e-e -fe-~ae-fle-4~j~’de-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-

~ e-je- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e- e-

~ pce-foe-s~
e-e-e-~e-~e-fe-e-lqie-l~Ile-e-t~e-btsde-e-d,e-qu~e-e-e- e-e- e -e -e- e -e -‘e-

e- te-se-e- e-j/ge-e-ie-4e-e-e-e-, la e-ge-Qe-e-e-e-e-doe -e- e- e-:e -e-e-e- e- e-e -e-e-e-~te-e-¿e-

e- e- e -e-



fe- ee-e-4 e-e -JJiflbe-ide-BthJi~e-le-e-e-fle-’Le-e-.

e -A NVESTRO e-/e-MADOe-

HIJO Le-Ve-le-be- e- e-e-

CARDENAL DE e-~~e-e-e-fipe-e-e-)T~

Ig1e-fe-e-~R&pe-éíte-fe-ilef~sivde-~ e-

e- e- e- Pfe-e-/e-fe-le-/P’¿e-e- e- e-e-

e- CLEMENTE

e- e-e-e-e-e-e- te-/e-le-A DFZIMO.

A~e-J‘DO 1-~e-JONVPbe-Te-tO:
le-e-e-se-e-l ~e- be- : — e-.

e-e-e -te-e-e-e-

se-e-e-e-e-cte-e-e- e-e-e-e-

e-e -fe-se-e-e-pdoe -y e-ge-labe-de -alge-e-e-e-e-e-s
e-e -Cose-e-e-e-te-e-cace-e-ne-e-e-yfe-fe-e-are-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-:
e-e -e-e-e-e-ide-e-ge-me-el fe-ie-z e -yprof
e-e- pece- e-/ge-me-sl e- ye-ge-ve-cre-se-e-e- de-
e-~le- Ce-e-e-ge-de-e-e- le-e-e-ne-de- de- le-e-s
e-e- Bae-ie-ie-he-e-e-e-íte-e- , ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ire-e-e-sce-5e-
e-, e-e-e-e-e-de-gide- e- tigre-e- e-e- e-e-he-re-e -e-e-e-

se-e-e -e-e-He-e-ge-re-e- dele-e- pe-e-be-esCe-e-e-

le -ve-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-de-e-e- Ciudad e-le-
e-,e- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-ce- le-e-le-de-e-e- De-ce-e-

e-te- de-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-, ¿e-be-e-sse- de -lae-e-ve -e-

e- cae-jose- de-e- Pe-le-e-de-e-e-a Se-fle-me- de-e-

e-e- Ere-hIele-ce-e-e-lige-osme-e- le-e-e-e-ne-e-e-e-
‘, e-e- le-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e e-sn ose-e-fe-re-re- lee-e-

se-, e-e-e-e- e- llabre e-ile -e-e-ge-de-de-e-e-ss
» forma de-e- le-e-ce-e -e -ce-e-rore-e-se-e-e-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe- e--e-e-e- e- e -e -e-e-

- e- 1~e-Ce-e-te-e--

se-te-e-ce-
e-e-e-

e-, e-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-que-e-sm e-nue -e-e-e-e-e-e-~ e-”e--e-e-e-e-e-—’-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-C

e -e -e-ile-e-se-y re-e-e-e-e-se- ge-e-rae-ce-e-le-Sr- e-, de-e-Te-e- fue-nme-e-ssence-e-e-e-se-
1
uc-e-e-e-e-re-

,e- de Agole-e-Je-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-se-e-ve-e- e- e-e -ele-fe-ile- ge-e-ge-cilla de le- de-e-e-le-e-,, que- de- be-e-se-a’ge-e-e- re- ene-o- e-e- e-(doe-e-e-pe-ne-e-e- e-e-e-e-coe-se-ee-e-rle-e-e-e-e-e-oe-,

e- me-e-d/me-s la pe-ore-eme-e-te- e -y e-e-) ~e-dl/re-e-mose-le- pe-e-e-e-me-e-se-o,ypro_e-

e-e -e-rnpe-e-ode- las ce-fe-e- e-e-pie-e-e-e-e-e -e-,e-e-e-cloe- de e-e-e- dicha Coe-e-e-pe-e-e-íe-e-e-
e -e-, les e -y ce-e-e-ne-es e- e-e- caridad e-, le-le- qe-e-e cee-ce- de-e-e-e-e-e-tire -ge-e-—e-

e- e- e- e-,e-de-rife-fe-e-e-e-s e -yde-e-e-e-e-’ ge-e-e-e-ne-e-e-s, ,e -e-fe-e-e-e-e-e -“de-e-le-te-e- e-e-e-s
e-he-e-e-e-ph e-si te-e-e-e-e-e-do ~ e-sa

e-e-: pce-se-e-
se-
e-e- e-e-..e-,

e-e-

e-e- ce-mce-e-



Z/~e-e-aII. Ce-e-pe-e-tecla XXII.
1; fo pe-e- el e-ene-e- de- le-e- pe-e-fe-e-e -e-e -ge-e-e-cae-re-cumple-e -e-e-e-cie-e-e-e-ge-
o, e-es de que-e-que-em exe-oe-e-lune-e-n, e-e -ye-de-e-le-o de- Pse-e-e-he-e -e-qe-e-epe-e-

,‘ lte-lpcnflon e -y ene-re-de-che- e -y ‘e -e-e-e-ose- De-e-e- e -que-e-e-s quise -de-,, de-ore-e-e-Ere-e-de-ificasfe-e-e-te-e-cje-e-e -e-e -le- e-ce-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-e -de-ie-s buce-e-e-e-,, ce-e-e-te-e-re-e- e- y pce-e-e- le-sigue-fe-e-e- e-e- e- e-be-e-e -e-ge-sede-e-e-ne-re-cee-e-le-e-e-ce-
e-e-e-e-e -e-e-clale- /e-e-e-e-ie-e-e, poe- qscale -‘e -e-e-pce-e-e-e-se-e- y de Nos e-e-e-be-e-e-,, qe-e-e-cm e-re-fe-e-e-e -¿e-e-aulle -e -le-e-e -e-, za e-e-nde-ge-e-e-e -De-dae-e-Roma

e-e -e-e-lge-e-ne-sce-e- qe-e-e-que-ce- e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e- en Sae-e-a MARIA e-e -Maye-e-e-
,‘ he- ce-cure-ide -e -fe-le-e-e-e-ce-e-e-pe-e-a e-, de-be-e-e- de- el Anille -de-el Pife-e-e-

e-e -eoe-fegse-e-e-e-e- e-e-dio de e-e-e- ge-ce -,,doe-, e- ge-me-ce-e- de De-ce-embre-

e-e -e-entese- incline-dos e- le-se-upe-le -e-, de- e- 674, e-ño qe-e-e-e-o de- nue-fe-
e-, ce-e-, que -e-e-e-fu e-ombce e-e-ce-e-e- ,, e-mo Pone-e-fice-de-e-

de -e-llohumilde-mene-e- fe -e-e-e-
s’ he-e-e- le-e-che- e -pore-e -de-e-he-e-u- CAPITYLO xxir.
e-e -thomidad, y te-norde las e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

‘e -fe-e-e-re-sos ce-e-tlie-e-e-me-s, y le-e-e -OBflEi’e-ZE 1e-ke-4T fR,9VIPJGO

e-e-, e-ile-e-e-os Pe-e-e-e-fe-e -de e-e- Come -elpe-e-fil e-le- le-e-e- se-te-e- m~Iie-e-íe-e- e-o e-l,, pe-ñe-e-e -yde -fe-e-Ce-he-mme-nos, fRye-l Ce-ne-fe-jo e- e-y re-file-oye-fe-e-ile-e-
a’ y de-me-e- pee-fe-e-e-se -yde- que-le-fe- le-de-e-e-e-; e-se-e-icne-ls libe-re-e-e-de -e-e-e-e-!

qe-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-se-ybienes fuyose-ce-n de-e-Le-e-e-je-,ese -qe-e-ee-e-Lia e-de-e-e-e-

e-’ e-e-de-s,y e-ada ve-ce- de e-e-e- pre-c_ e-ge de- v55e-e-e-r e-le-e- le-c-

e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-V e-e-e- e-e-rogare-vas e -/e-e-e-e-.
,, ‘e-fe-de-e-e -,y e-collaie-e-sbradas e -y e- e-e -e-

,~cote- e-le-e- iisce-ltae-ke-e- e-e-e-ce-LLe-ne-e-e -e-e -Ve-go que e-fe cxpe-dke-e-e-e-~
e-e -ye-ce-e-re-vente-e-sse-ce-e-y que e- e-fe-e-e-ce-. e- le-e-e -Be-e-ve-e-e-xpe-e-Í~e-doe-e-ce-
e-, /fiste-s l’me-e-e-torce-, e-tse -dede-re-— e-e- e-e-se-ce-e-de-e-e-e- cape-e-e-e-lo,

e- e-e-ho, vii> e-ye-ole-e-e-e-te-e-be-e, coe-iso e- Le-le-e-de-ce-e-e-e-se-ele-os Fe-e-ay Rse-e-e-e-

e- e-e-otraque-e-Je-e-e-uicr me-e-e-ce-e- ce-e-e-e-- ¿rige-e-e-re-e-se- goce-le- de- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-

‘e -pce-irte-e-ele-e-. e-?e-4e- e-sse-Id pse-e -e-noeiqe-ce- logre-be-se-e-e-e-e- dice-ce-e-e- que-
,, e-e-e-e-se-e -e-e-e-ve-e-e-ud de- Se-e-.e-e-ae-Obe-—e -e-e-e-je-te-le-e-/e-lo e-e-e-e-e-le-de-: y fe-e-e-e-de-je-le-
e-fe- de-e-ne-e-e-e-e-, e- todos e -y ce-de-e -e-e-e-e-ote-e-e- e-e-dee-ence-oe-se-sen e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e- le
e-e-e- de-e-e-e-lije-e -Ce-le-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-,y pee-e-ce-ne-e-e -le-olvide-e -laCore-cdc Me-e-de-ce-e-l,ge-e-.

~e-e -de-dice-e-e-Come-se-e-e-le-e- e-qe-e-e, e-e-cte-e -e-ae-e-cge-ciae-e-e-e- ce-le-e-le-qe-e-e- ie e-e-e-e--
:~~e-idoe-e-ge-e-e-e-e-je-e-e -Pe-oe-choe-~tfe- porte-e-be- pe-e-ra e-e-e -e-ase-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-oe-fe-e--
e-e-te-~~~le-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-ge-e-le-ne-cre-e- e-ie-e-e-e-e-~.e-~e-e-e-tle-e-le-ge-e-e-de- e-e-e-e-e-

t qe-e-~fione-e-l~l4e-e-e-lae-elpode-roto e-e-e-e-e-le-s de-
~ t1e-a~e-e-~e-loe--ce-qiee-ie-ne-e-e-ados beneficios e- e-e-e-
/fe-e-e-e-4e-io~e-e-~e-~e-e-e-qe-e-ee-e-e -e-e-e-se-re-e-e-re-e-e-naje-me-e- Ce-Id de-e-e-a Srlaore- De-e-que-e-.

u e-te-’e-t Exocrllme-IFeene-pero efe-e- fae-de- Abyce-o: y le-e-se-li ce-s e-e-e-e-e- e-te-e-

» el Sede-re- qe-e-e de te-e- mafle-r~se-ite-e-tivas ese-trae-e-e-e-s e-e- Be-ile-le-e-) piae-

le-e- e -doe-i~



Hiftor4 e-~efh1rhe2v!t!ce-e-e-e-~
de-e-fo e-cogie-se-lento e -conque e-e-e-- e- me-e-ho tiene-po e -ce-te-e-e-e-e-nroqe-c
e-e-e- e-e- e-vsa fe-ve-re-ce-do e -poe-qe-ce-e-fehe-Ile-be- ce-e-e-be-e-e-e-ce-ose- e-fe-e-e-ce-e-arce-e-e-e-
«e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-abe- e-e- de-e-a Ee-e-ce-lre-e-e-itiise-~a alíe-dice-e-do pie-de-lee- a e-e-e-de-de-e-e-
Se-doe-e- el de-site-mee-e -pie -4e-pe-ce-ocie -qe-efue- afe-e-tice-e-ce-e-se-ne-ifade-lace-se-e-s

e-e-e-se-e- che-le-la le-e- ae-e-gmene-oe -de
1
e- e-ocre-e-lle-e-e- por e-ucne-e -de-e-ugene-

e-e-~se-ie-le-e-le-hcmie-ie-aCce-.e-p~ygfe-iae- Pe-e-e- e-e-e-te- benignidad. Pe-e-e-qe-e-e-ce-e- cje-o
,~uçle-e- gulas e-e-be-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-se-e-a e-e-he-ve-e-le-e-fe-e-e-e-e -de-e-pulse-me-e-e-se-e--
¿e-e- e-e-e-viche-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-te-e-dice-e-e-ss ce-e- e-e-e- me-de-e-e-e-s le-spce-ve-de-e-e-e-cae-se- e-e-de-e-e-

ce-a foe-zolo e-ubre-ce-re-e-ss e-ce- sse-e-do e-e-u Me-) ocde-e-e-e- e- qe-ce- re-e-

~e-~llce-nsiíe-Óde eJ Re-e-lCe-e-le-jo e- y Te-die- en Re-e-a e -ce-e-e-ove-e-e- de- le-ss
~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-lcqe-e-rve-cie-de e-e-e -fue-e-re~e-e-e- Ve-e-le-sde le-e-e -Elle-e-de-e-e -que- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
ae-e-e-nse-ice-e- e-ce-e-e-le- ce-e-e- negocie-e-be- e-e-e-e-e- e-líe-e-e-e-Ce pe-sne-uaie-se-re-e-e-ee-e-se-ase-e-ose-e-e-
cae-go e-lle- Excelente-fe-e-re-sa Se-de-e-e-e -ce-le-e-e-e-ile-pare- lu de-cre-e-e- e-e-e-ase-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
Fue- e-e-e- el e-e-fe- Coe-dje-e-coe- e-ficaz de ce-e-nhe-ifa e-e-e-e-e-be-re-e-e-
fu he-ce-e-Ile-e-elpe-foel Exce-l/rife-e-mo Con e-ile-le-e-ge- ae-cxe-le-e- e-lle-se-oFe-e-

Se-doe- De-e-que de- Are-e-e- e- y je-se-e-re-e -Rose-migoe-e-Ce-de-e-he-e-se- e-e-e-e-dice-o:
çíloe- doe -e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-ne-osle-e-tse-roe-fe-e-le-e-aftae-e e- e -e -mlape- le-e- de-

‘ e-e -e -e-e-se-e-qe-e-e-le-a
dja e-nzc de-

~e-e-e-e-e-~ e-. e-e-e-.e-e-e- e-e-e- $e-e-:e-e-~..e-e-~e-e-‘ e-

Ce-e-e-le-e-jo, que- e-be-e-ge-dos de-ce-e-poe -doe-ee-e-pe-e- o ge-e -efe-ee-e-e-ce-e-yo de
de-roe-as sne-e-rcçfse-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-lsre-ss
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e-e-e-— los de-ns e-, ti hallo e-ole-me-ve-e-pce-

go e- le-e- Bule-e -palle-e-e-fr e-co, pe-e-a lcge-oe-de que-e-e-le-be-e-e-e-poe-e-e-ile-e-e-e-
qe-e-e- fe pude-e-e-Te- 1 e -e-e-,e-e-e -~e-e -ce-oe-ide-e-e-le-e-e-Ve-e-ose- e-nfe-e-,nce- El e-e-e-
e-ir e-la pe-se-e-e-le-ce -e-e-de-lee- e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-e” e-poe-e-e-de-e-se-que se-e--
e-e -e-e-e-ocde-e-e -e- e-e-e-e- e -e-, e-e- le pce-o e-e- e-e-ve-ha

de- e-e-e-ce-e-e-ge-e- Ce-e-e-e-e-rie-se-
se-e-e- prepare-be- ye- fe-e- e-ce-e-

e- e-e-e- pe-dfTie- de
e- EINe-yje-e-

rige-e -e-lee-be-.
e -e-fe-e-esde ge-er-

e-de-e -le-e-e-e-e-lee-poTe-ce-ose-:
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e- ~rc II. Ce-e-pie-e-e-le- Xi’Iild
le-e-e-e- çe-e-fe-fb~e- ~e-e-e-nezae -y e-e-gte-e-e-e-e-la e-

le-ge-roe- le-e-e-e-e-migoe-:yve-e-e-de- Fe-e-y CAPITVLO X)fe-IIe-
Re-de-e-go,qe-e-e-ene-qe-e-e-le-se-be-e-mio e-e-
fe e-le-e-ge-e-e-be-e- de-e-e- re-e-sse-da pie-de-e- WNDe-ÁCION Vid Ele -FIOSP de-

e-e-e-e- e -fe de-e-e-e-minie -e-ge-ve-re-e-e-e- e-e-l re-Ide- Se-e-s Fre-e-e-e-rq~sXae-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-
fe-e-e-e-e-e -e-ge-e-e-e- e-e-e-ifmoe -Impele-doe -le-e-Ce-e-e-dad de- le-le-e-

ne-e- e-/ fi de meje-r e-e-pire-tu e -e-e-e-de fe-e -xise-e-
se-e-e-ivO e-lle-e-te- e-e-le-e-~e-be-e-e-e- Ce--
pie-e-e-ce-e-e -quee-e-e-e-e-e-dalle-pe-ne-e-he- proa Ne-e- de le-e-Cie-sde-tde-se -qcci
a e-e- Ce-e-e-e-e-ase-lo e- pee-fue-de-e-e-doe-e- e- e-une-ce-e- pe-e- le-e-y e- le-
qucae-e-.iftee-e-re-ilo e-e-e-rie- de- ce-e-le-fo e- Nueva Efpe-iíe -e-e-e-la
e-ir file-e -fe-e-ge-re-de-de-Viese-de-fe ce- Ca~ Amere-re -e-e-e-a Ciudad.
pie-e-n e-e-e-e-. le-e-e-je-e-ye-lode te-de-e- e-se-e-e-te-e- de Mee-e-le-e -e-e- qe-e-e-e-e- le-e -Indiosle-e-e-
pee-e-e-ide-e-e-aje-e-e-e-le-fil e-e-l e-e-nte-je-e- yle- mao Tse-e-se-he-fe-le-e-se-e- e- y cuya funde-e-
bdlxe-e-ese-re-le-Zoe-e-Le-fe-e-eas.Fe-e-e caro ce-e-e- cue-se-e-e-e -fu e-e-e-e-guede-d delde

e- e-~e-,e-e-ose-ce-e-boe-l e-Pe-e-a e-e- e-de-de le- cre-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-el ive-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-MIh~rf~oll4e-a~ljee-zge-e-e-doe-os ene-e- e- e-e- e -Me-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-be-e-lie-s e-iesee-re-e-e-
e-se-e-ge-e-e-e-e-, i~lae-se-he-ce-de-ore- fuga ave-a e-fe-mire-e -loe-Ge-e-e-e-e-le-e- e -le-e-be-e-e-e-de-ib
fe-de -e-he-e-ate-ge-se-se-e -yqe-e-sele-e-pene -e-se-e-recre-ose- ge-ce-se-ere- e- pero e-ce-e-e-e-e-
tire-~e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ee-ie-ie-le-e-e-oe-e-ce-e- de me-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-de-e-le- curie-fe-de-e-iI por e-Ile-e- le-e-e-
cha legue-e-de-e-le-en ve-e-cee-loe -e-de-fli fje-uce-e-ue-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ciase -le-e-hlffe-e-le-s
e-le-e-e-se-se-e- cte-e- e-e-e-se-e-ce-le-,y loe- de-e-are-e- e-e-e-e-ge-aa cte -Í4~xscoe-e-lo ce-e-re-e- e-e-e-
e-te-le-bose-e-: debe-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-le-e-e-e -ce-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-u Puebloe-e-féage-e-ege-lie-dege-e-e-e-
fe~ie-~e-e-de-e-~e-e-~Pe-e-e-e-rigocie-e-e-fe-e-le-e -e-e-le-e-e-fe-mee-qe-u~fle-le-gole-ie-fe-±ile-he-e-bifaa
ce-de-e-le, e- Ddie-e-e-e-e-ne-cie-lo e-te-e-e eonllie-e-le-e-, be-le-e-Me-e-cañase -Elile-e-e-e-e- deMe-e-e-

dtfemb~e-e-e-e-~lee-se-idi/ho Pe-e-ce-e-oe-le- e-e-co e-e-vn Ve-e-le- e -cuye-plase-se-ve-te- de-e-e-

lle-e-e-de-e-e-e-e- e-fiat e-sae-dito Ve-e-e-ce-ss e- ce-e-— le-e-e-e-s e- ~ e-e-ge-e-e-e-e -Ce-Ile-Ile-e-e-sde-fe-le-e-se-e-e-l
e-cae-e-de -e-nlase-ie-e-de-t~,de-l~ue-e-de-cíe -Se-pee-e-ce-re-e-e-e-le-e-Me-de-e- de-a e -e-aye-e-

toe -e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-i~ose-e-ye- e-te-e-~ae-ibe-ione-vle-e-e-e-e-e-id ce-de- ~‘ legue-e- de- la mille-e-e-e-
se-e-e-e- ge-ce-e-oto ce-se-e-roe-Ce-e-te-e-e-e-les ce-be-e -e-e-e-de-de-e-y lii e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ye-e-de qe-e-e-ce-e-
e -Lee-se-dasCe-e- Roe-se-, qe-e-e- pe-e-die-e-roe-e- e -e-a.Si ene-pce-o e-e-e-e- e-ose-anle-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-

e -a’e-~e-trae-e-e-osRoe-sse-e-e-e-s ce-e-e- e- ce-e-e-e- e -elVe-e-Ile- por e-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-de- e-as
e-e-e-e-e -e-e-llsste-iue-e-fe-e-e-ce-e-efe-e-fu le-le-e-e-ce-ñe-e-e-qe-e-e- e-le-se-e- e-e-le-e-e -e-e-le-t

e- ~ Me -e -Mee-e-e-ge-e-e-.e -e- Cae-de-si e -e-e-e-e-de-ile-e-e-e-e-e-s le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ss
e -e-e-e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-,e-’~e-~e-e-e-e -e- e -cfe-~otlere-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-y de-e- e-e-ove-e-e-ce -pe-e-r

e- e-e-e-e-~ e -e-e-de-,e-e-e-e-ye-e-z.,e-e-~e -e -aIge-e-ne-e-e-e-e-~e-iI’e-e-cse-A le- ge-cre-e- Ore-e-e-e-

e-e-e-je-’ e-e-. e- e-~~4~e-e- e- e-e-e-e-le-de-e- e-lee- ~e -e-e-le-e-e-y e-e-e-e-e- Le-e-gue-e-e-e-
1. e-e-e-e- e-e-»e-,e-,~e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-te-.,e-) e -e -eje-socicle- e-e-ce-se-ce- de- e-e-ge-ce-e-s Re-e-e-e-/e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e -c)e-~ e- ~ ¿e- e-e-e-e-e- age-e-e-s te -Le-e-e-ce-e-e- y fij~e-

e- e- e-e-e-te- e- e- e-me-e-e-de- e-e-le-e -pe-ce-cc e-Li M~~1e-

(Se-



e-a oB Hijte-rLse-~ethlehemkke-u,
e-ce-e- le- ~iude-d deTe-ce-e-e-e-e-e- Ce-e-e -e-e-ye-Le-e-o e -ye-e-e-le-e- e -pece-e-e-e-ive-e-o,
e-ience-e-lbe-lle-e-e-aguas e-e-re-e-e-e-dade-sde- e-e-e- e-te-e-e-e -e-xe-e-lie-ve-e-La ce-se-le-e-e-
ve-e-e- Me-e-te-e-le-e- e-ase- ie-acce-fsiblçe-e- ,e-bue-e-dae-e-e-e-de-e-e-gua he-e-e- e-e-e- te-e--
quela se-e-e-e- be-se-afc e-lee-e-e-e- se-e-e-e-e- la le-de-e-e- te-e- fu e-e-e-mee-e-e- e- que -(rse-Cte-líe-e-re-ce-
ge-e-e-e-a que-re-e-ca y dese-e-e-e-e-le- y qe-e-fi- vezee -e-ce- e-ile -e-y en fe-e-e -ce-oe-pe-s
ie-e-e-nte-s vare-e-Le-lee-de-cte-e-e-e- Cee-ce-, e-í e-be-ncta mucho el Me-e-e- e -que-es
pe-e-e-e-e-cje-e-dezlte-e-e-~le-e-sede-e -e-de-e-Ç— el pele-e-re-pal e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de le-sNe--
e-e- Lago tiene fue- fe-e-se-de-e-e-ene-ose-e- cloe-e-le-se- De- le -fecunde-de-fide e-se-

~le-e-dade-de- Me-aje-o e- e-e-ye-e- ee-~ill: ile-ce-e-o e-e- be-re-e-talle-ge-e-upe-e-cae-e-cte-e-e-
ce-be- porle- pce-a fie-e-e-ezae-de-el e-e-~he-- e-je e-e -e-e-doel e-ño ne -fe-e-e-e-uile-e-

se-o efe-e-de- e -ce-e-baile-e-ante dil~e-sfto e-es e -~e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- todas e-e-pee-e-e-se-
de -fe-e-e-he-be-e-e-de-re-e- e- ce-le-dio le-pule -Te-ce-e-eMe-e-le-e -Cee-Ce-de ce-e-e-e- me-e-
te-doe-e -e- ve-zise-e-se- e-se-se-qe-cc de elle ce-use-e-cro

e- Su ligue-e- es e-e-e-que-de-e-de-e- cje-e-l ce-e-e-poe-e-en e-e -se-e-e-ye-e-pare-e- le-lee-

~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-vn he-e-e-e-e-e-oid Te-be-cre-e- y lie-s groe- e- y Me-e-le-e-ose- Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-de -e-ha
ce-e-le-e- e -de-le-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- todos qe-ce-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-se-dfe- halle-e-e- ce-ce-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ide-e- e- e- e-e-e-e-cebe-se-e-y e-’e-.e- e-e-e-e -he-be-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e- fe-rse-do e-e-e- ge-e-ne-

‘e-e-e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-’e-e-’ e- e-ce-de-ge-e-e-sa
e-e -,e-que -ocie-e-

e-e-e-e-e- ~e-e-

e-e -e-cte-pse-e-qe-e-e -e-
el e-fleacio de-doe-leguas: y fu de-e-e-e- e-e-e -e- - e-e-e-, y
e-sse-e-co e-cene- de de-le-e-ie-e-e-e-e-ce- de-e- le-sre-Ile-e-e-e-e-ve-le-e-e-e-ye-__e-e-e -e-leBe-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-diale-gua. Pare- e-e-ce-e-e- e-la Ciu_ le-ge-e-fe-se-
de-si e-y e-e-nce- ce-e-ze-das be-e-e-e- de-fe-e- e- Ene-e-e e-e-doe -le-e-Templos de-
pee-Ile-e- e- de- ie-s que-e-ce- ve-lafe -le-e-e-e-le-e-ie-xice- e-e -e-e-e-e-be-le-líe-me-fe-a Ce-e-le-e--
e-se-a de e-a Pie-e-le-de- e-te-e-s de-Se-e-e- Ae-- de-e-e- Iglefia e- e- cuya fIce-de-e-e-e-e-de-de-

e-e-e-e-e-e-o e -e-e-e-side- Ge-e-de-le-e-pc e -e-e-e-aQe-co Don Fe-e-ne-e-doCome-ile -lege-e-e-s
de- Se-e-e-e- Cole-e-ee- y otra de- C/aie-e-~e-e-e-le -e-e-e-ge-cnoe-He-te-re-me-e-doe-e-e-, cae-le-me-fe-
tepe-e-!’ e- y e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-lige-e-e-e- e- que Ile-e -e-e-e-ole-e-ce-e-ge-a a qsce e-ese-eraba e-!
se-e-e-e-e- de- ce- Pe-ñe-ss e- poe- dore-e-le- e-e- Ge-ce-e-e-Ie-te-e-ie-e -:e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e- e-te-os fe-e-e-e-ce-e-e-
fe-e- e -e-ave-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-le-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-se-que-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-ce-e-e-e-se-loe- le-e-e- e-e-be-e-me-e- de-e- ele-le-

e-’ e-onqie-e-llo e-e-que-e- Re-ye-so e- no Le-e-le-e-de-e-l se-e -e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-ae- e-e -e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-

e- e -e-e-e-e-sca lee-e- le-Ile-e-e- e-’,e-e-xe-cce -fe-e- de- e -~e-le-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-ce-e-que- e-se-, e-e-e-ve-s
e-e-e- e-l{e-e- ~e-~qle-e-e-ale-ue-e-de- de-e-zy e-e-e-sese-e fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e- de ce-e-ve-e-de-e- e-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-
e- e- e-~e-e-~izaren(ie-,e-icie-sue-oe- e- y fe-e-e-e-que-e-e- e-llee-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e-

e- e-me-e-es.de-e-fle-ee-e-spe-e-se-le-e-e-de-e-Te-cte-e- e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e- Pre-e-
e-e-le-ii e-, e -e- Le-~líe-e-e-e-e-~_e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,y el Ce-e-e-e-o,e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-fe-

e-e-e-e-~ e- e-e -e-~: ~ f~e-~je-e-e-e-e-dae-oe-odskilacoe-e-



Li4ro II. Ce-e-e-pirulo xxíiL e-~o,
e-sae -de-be-lliliime-e-e-me-ge-e-e-se -y e-e -Se-fíe-e-Ae-zobe-Cpe-e-
e-e-OS folle-ge-same-ifice-óe-ose- Ella toe -Time-e-e-Mee-e-ile- ge-e-a e-em me-e-
doe-e- Te-se-e-ge-orode-adode Ce-ge-e-las, e-Be-be-e- le- Gre-e-isde-ze -de-ml Se-doc
ce-yo adore-e-, y e-e-qe-e-za compite Vire-e-y e -la Me-e-ge-e-te-ad de- le -Real
ce-e-ei Ale-e-e- Mayor e- fe-e-e-de- e- ele-e- Aude-e-ncie- e- e-e- Se-e-e-e-e-jde-dde- el Tmi~
e-e-me-e-me-e-e-e-ge-e-me-rolde-Ene-i fe-e-ne -bue-se-lde- le- le-que-fe-e-e-le-e-e- e -yle- le-doe-

e-e-e-pie-loe-que- es he-e-molile-imoe-e-ene -ble-ze-de el Se-ese-le-e- Cabildo. Le-s
e-res poe-e-ras: y por le-e- le-doe -e-e-e-e-ee-mpe-elle-ase -¿ e-roe-e-e- e -conque he-e-

re-pare-e-das e-te-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e -Lame-ge-e-e-líe- ze- note-re-a fu ge-e-se-de-za e-e -Liudad
ce-le-e-a de- fu fe-be-e-e-e- he- fe-do can ce-fe-e- de Me-e-e-e-me -e-e-e-e-ile-ce-ce-e-ve-e-e- Agole-

e-e-fe-e-e-que- de-e-da e-e- de-e-e-en qe-e- empee -le-e- que- le-e-e-s le-e- e-le-e -Cae-e-e-de-de-s
zd e-e-fue-de-e-fe-e -halle-e-e-a a de De-ze-ee-e-e-e- me-e-e- de ei Se-e-le-e- e-ayos e- y e-ge-se-
be-e-de- e-667 feaviag4le-e-do e-e-e-ella he-e-lee-e-do e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e- ge-e-e-al Ve-a Se-e-e-

ve-1e-rse-ie-lone-e-jCçe-nquentae-ye-los mil ge-ene-ce -e-liase-e-e-ve-ode-fe-ce- pe-ese-e-
pe-e-ose-e-q e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-o ce-e-e-be -ve-ce-me-e- diaHigue-asa de-e-que-e-Pe-se-e-
e-e-e-e-e-le-e-da. ef~e-lele-c~e-e-e-Se-de- Qe-e- Ee -campe-e-azule-, que- de-e-ore- e-e-e-
be-fp~l a~gl~ti~e-e-e-1 de-a de-Oc- e- Le-gue-e-e- e-e-e-e- qe-e -e-fe-he-e-e-le-e-se-e-de-de-e-le-

e-e-be-cdc e-e-e-ae-e-y e-Ide-e -e-e-de-Ence -Ciudad e -ce-ene-de-me-sde- le- de-e-e-ho
e-e-e-e-de e-Ge-e-e- fe-e-e-e e-le-ve-de- e-e-e- pee-me -porce-e-ce-líe-e-re- de Ce-e-loe- Qe-e-le-se-e-,
coge-te-va de- Ae-zobifpado e- que- e-e-ce-e- ve-e- Ce-lle-Ile-dome-de- e -e-e-e-e-ve-s Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-
ne- poe- he-ile-ge-e-e-e-os e- e-e-s Obcfpa_ e-e, qe-e-e le fe-e-e- fije-a le- ~e-e-be-ade-e-A e-ce-
de-e- de e-e- Puebla de- e-of Angeles. e-e-doe- de elle-e- grise-e-e-pal Fue-e-e-e fe-
Me-e-le-e-e-ce-e-je -Oaxaca,Ge-e-de-laxe-e -vM e-e-e-re-s e-4e-e-e-Ce-e-tbe-lle-e-~le-y fIe-je-re-
tGe-acensal~e-;4aeatua,e-Nieae-a’ e-aje-e- ve-e- ~ge-are-he-e-e-e-e-e-
ge-e-Me-e-Chie-e-pe-e-.Irle-e-sde-tre-a,y Ne-e-e-e-e -Lee-e-pue-tio e-e-se- pe-e-e-e-e-Ene-e-e-e -ee-~cez
v~Víie-ce-fyae-e-e-Ilufltafofile fe-e-me-e-tc, se-e-ide-des de-e- e-sl de-ele-e-e-cae-e-e-po dle-e-ie-~
te-tse-pb de-~‘e-ne-Ve-mece-be-le-le-e-e-e-e-ae-le-os ve-e-des e-je-ee-de- Ile-ge-e-ere- í~e-~e-~
Cabildee- Ecl~4hie-o;compe-e-cIlo e-se-e-e-scote-e-e-cupe- de-e-e-e-e-al y de-ce-te-e-e-
de- e-e-e-ve- Ce-note-e-ge-e-caciiu~le-)igni- e-Le-s elle-se-ge-re-e-e-e-e-e- ve-ile-fe-fe-le-mo e-I
de-de-e-e-e -e-eje-Re-e-ce-once-os~,y le-e-se-se-— re-ge-e-ge-e-e-le-e-e -que-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-.Ese- e-lle-e-ie-e-
de-o Re-e-loe-e-e-OS e- y fe-e-ce-e-a de e-Ile-e-e- ~ie-gce-cLe-e-e-dade-e- e-e-e-lle-e-e-e-Ae-zobe-f—
fe-e-ven ci Cuico De-ve-e-e-o de-e-e -Ce-e -po~y Juse-e-e-mee-e-eVe-me-e-y ce- Se-ñe-e-
e-e-e-lle-e-e-e-e- Re-ales e-y ocre-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- De-e-e- Fe-e-y Pe-e-ve- ce-e-e- e-te-le-e-e-e-e-e- je-e-e- le-e-
e-}~e-je-~e-jfe-e-e-Ose-Sus e-ce-e-e-ale-e-si e-e-e-e- a- e-ñe-e-de- 1673 e-e- ce-e-e-e-te-ce-e-e-e-e cane-

e -~~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,e-e-4e-e-í~e-Xoe-se-los ge-le-e-e-os, e-e-e- ge-e-me-e-e-e-~e-e-~ae-de-se-ve-cte-e- e-e-e-cl le-e-e-e-e-e-do

~ e-e-e-le -e-e-e-le-e-e -e-stye-e-le-ge- de e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e
re-fi ~ fe-—dslle-e-e-bse-ye-e-e- e-1e-Ipulb lee-e-e-e-loe -pe-e-se-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-me-te-

le-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -me-lpee- e-e-e-te-e-ge-clise-ce-e-e-e- Lce-e-e-e-e-e-de-os, e-~pe-e-e-

ide-e- alce-le-e-sq~e-e-e-e-ee-toe-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-se-e-e-, se-a le-e-ge-e-e- e-le-e- de-ve-e-o ge-e-Ile -qe-1
los cje-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-sue-le-e-lee-e-e-e -obre-e-e-cce-e- líe -Lace-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-se-e-e-e-e- le-se-e-e-e-e-~ile-e-
e-:e-~e -poe-e-a



fe- ab )EflofIhe- e-Belhleheye-e-zfrse-Le-
poe-e-iote-e-doe-e -e-ole-de-e-e-de-,qe-e ce-e- Le-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-llaCje-de-dl le-e -re-e-le-

e-e-qe-cee- fe-e-e-loe-fe-e-nde-ile-e- Ce-fa e -e-e-e-are-e-le-le-e-He-mme-e-e-e-: y le-e-lle-cone-e-e- ce-
que e-xcre-ie-e-lle-e-n e-e-e-e -cae-e-e-e-e-e-ve-se-e-e-e-be-e-e-ge-o e-cce-bime-e-e-e-e-ode e-i Se-e-se-se-
e-e-fIle-e-e-e-e-e-ye-fe- e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le- fe-e- fe-e-e-fIte-rofe-f Doe -Fe-e-yPaye- e-qe-de-as fe-le-e-ve-s
Ide-e-e -e-e-e-te-le-e-e-e-e-toe-e- e- ce-rice-e-e-e- e -que e-e-e-de-ere-o de-e-le-e-de-e-e-

le-e-ce-e- e-fe-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e -elle-empre-Ifaef_ le-ijos e-e-e-e- le-e- ge-e-cre-e-e-le-e- e-se-e-cae-e-e-e-.
ce-e-be-e-e- e-e -ciHe-re-e-e-e-se-e-e- Fe-ase-ce-fe-e- e-Fe Mande-lee -pee-ve-e-e-se-he-fe-e-de-go
la Te-e-ne-de-ti e -e-qe-e-ee-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-ne-ce-se-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-do e-e- ci He-fe-e-e-e-e-al e-e
e-fe-e-e-aL He-re-e-e-e-e-se-o e-e-e-e- ‘fe-oc de e-e- He-f_ Ase-e-nr de- De-os: ordecse-se-deisee-e-cqe-e-e-
pie-ale-e -de-Ge-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-ale- e -ire-e-e-e-le-lid fe-e-e- cfle-ise-’ice-lire -e-e-le-e-e-eñge-dohe-e -e-e-ce-

ce-e- e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-te-e-e- le- sIete-e-e-se-he-e-líe- e-te-te-e-e-e-e-, qe-e-e- fe de-fue-e-rna le-e-e-e-pe-e-
fe e -Mrxe-ce-e-qe-e-e-le-e-) e- le-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- rs e-e- fue-e-de-ce-oe-e-e- Ne- fe-ce- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-
de-ce-e-e-e-nde-e -e -qe-e-e-rl te-se- se-e elle- cual ella expcdice-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
pce-e-ce-oe-e- ce-e -he-e-e-e-le-e-le-e-e- e-ve-e- He-fe -de-e-de-fe-e-e-e-re-e-le e- e’ poe-qe-e-e- fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-
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e-e-e-e-I ce-i e-e-fte-ciie- Ce-e-e-e-le-e-e-le- Pse-fo ce-se-e-re-roo e-e-ge-e-e-as de-fice-e-le-e-de-, ce-e-

fíe-e- e-e-te-lace-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e- ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e -re-e- le -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-se- de-e- fe-se-o,¿
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e-e-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-e-

e-e se- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-te-e- ce- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-\le-e- e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-(le-e-e-je-e-e-de-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e -e-
ce-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-je- e-e- le-e-e- e-e-de-e-e-e-e- e-e-le de-le- e-e-ce-e-fc ce-e-eue-e-e-fe-cee-e-cce-e-e-e-te-e-e-e -te-e-e-e-

Ee-te-e-el5,e-te-~»I~e-~Fefe-e-ie-e-sFle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lee-e-cia: y ge-e-se- ce-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-s ale-e-e-e-e-
~ e-e-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-ve e-e-sae-—e- e-e-e-e-case-te-los e-e-e-
le-e-e-el de-e- Se-e-e-se- L~ce-e-tze -e-le-e-se-e-e-(e-e-e-hce-e-e-y ci de-se-le-o He-e-e-~e-ie-e-le-e-(e-e-e-se- e- e-e-pCe-e-
he- e-e-e-e- He-cje-e-le-e-e-o e-l re-e-se-e-e-e-ce-e- e-la ce- it se- e-le-e-ce -e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-~e-e-e-e-e-le-re-le-e-e-e-e-ie-

e-e-re-e-: e- qe-e-e-e-ce -ce-e-e-fíe- le-e- e-e-le-re-se-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -Dccie- Fe-e- le-e-ye- e-e-e-e-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-
rce- e-le- e-e-e-~e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-l le-e-se-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-, qe-e-e- pece-e-se-e-e-e-e-e -le-le-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- de- e- Fe-e-e-e-

le e-e-coe-e-e-e-e-e-e-fíe-he-e-e-e- le-e-be-e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- loe- de-e-e-jose- e -e-e-e-me-e-e- e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Tse-e-e-e-e-
qe-e-te-e -bMe-e-e-gose-qe-e-aspre-de-cide-e-s cote -fue-e-e-e-te-e-e-se-e-mise-e -Me-e-deze-a e-e-re-
ce-e- e-e -fe-ce-ce-de-re-e-z de- Be-e-he-e-he-e- e-dde-e- elle-as e-e-e-fe-ose-es fu fufe-Ide-file-
fe e-e-e-e-lle-e-le-e-se-e-me-e-e- Me-alce-, pare -e-ese-e-e-oe -qe-e-e-ge-e-diere-e -e-e-pIe-ce-e-líe-fe-

ile-e-e-cee-e- e-ce- e-id e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o, Ellas [le-ce-e-e- ve-ze-e-e-porque- ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-se-ve-e-
le-e -qse-e-e-e-e-e-~pce-e-ce-e-e-de -e-e-ce-tire-se-qe-ce ve-be-e- Ial me-me-eje-e-de fe-e -pie-de-de-e-

de- e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- le-e- Ce-tice-e- de-e- e-e- C:omo ce-e -e-lpe-e-fue-e-de-coe-tóciniiene-e-
le-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-he-e e-e-edro le- e-e-e-e-e-e-tjsce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-re -de e-lle-Pe-ine-e-pc se-o fe e-e-e-e-e-rae-e-

e-lfe-e-e-e-e-e-e-cite-o Vale-e- e- le-e-me-ide-e-e-ce-e- he-e-e- e-e-e- buenos de-e-le-be- de- e-ose-e-je-e-re-e-
de- be-e-ce-e- e-e-me-e e-je- e-e-e-e-fíe-e-loe- Fe-t e-e-e-e-e-e-os e -e-ce-se-ce-re-líe-le-e-be- ce-e- fe-e-de-le-e-e-

te-~~e-e-e-e-iee-s qe-e-e-e-e-e-o He-los e -qe-:: ce-oe-ce-e-e-e-ze-e-e-e-ce-ke-1e-e-e-e-e-e- se-ge-e-~e-e-rie-se-cice-e-

e- e-e-e-e-4~l~de-e-le-e-e-e -Cuse-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-y e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- pse-u e-e-pe-e-se -e-

t e-e-e-~xe-se-le-i4drde-)e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ave-e-e-ese- e-laxe-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e- ce-fe-e-de-e-e-
le- e- 3e-e-tpflte-e-ie-e-e-re-e-e-e- e-te-te-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-lace-e-e-he- fe-e-e-e-de-e-ce-e-e-e-e-
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e-e-e-co e- e- e -e-cre-e-e-e-e- le-e-re-ve-e -e-~e-rnieote-e-de -e-e-e-ue-e-e-e-ce-s,e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
~hcce-e-e-cx e-~&~e-~e-e-~le-e-e-be-e-e-se-e-fe e-e-fie-g~se-~.e-e-e-e-aie-jf~e-de-~e-e-
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titulo, y Adve-fe-e-ce-e-e- el Ce-e-e-e- pe-ce-ce-que-e-uve-cte-e-e -de-e-e-choe -ce-le-e-
re-e-e-e- Agole-e-e- de le-s e-e-de-e-e- Se-e- No e-e-e-ce-e-le-e-be- e-e -ge-de-ce-le-e-le-e-elle-
Fe-e-e-ce-le-o Xe-vle-e-e- Pare- ia e-e-e-le-e-e -e-e-e-e-loe-e-de ci Señor Doe -Fe-ayPe-e-
ve-e-sonde- elle -Ce-fe-le-ave-e-e-ole-e-e-e-ye-de- e-e-e-l e-de-e-e ce-e-e-ge-de- pare -e-e-e-e-
re-do Re-e-e-licencie -e-ge-re- fe-e- Me-e -e-e-de-e-ve-e-pe-e-e-e-de- re-e-e-le -e-ave-re-he-e1
ge-le-e-de-e- e-e-ge-l pace-e- e-e-de- e -qe-e-fe le-s Be-che-ele-e-mire-e- e- ge-ro e-le-e-e-e-da
le pe-de-e-e -de-refugie-e -muge-mesde- e-u pme-pcnfcoe-e-con la e-Ile-e-e-e-e- de el
e-e-ce-ge-e-le-de-e-e- poe-qe-e e-e- e-e-e-e-a,qe-e- Se-ñorConde- de- Se-e-re-le-goe -fe-e-efu
e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-ge-de-e-Ileedificio era Poe -e-efe-luce-e-e-me-e- pe-one-pre- e- y e -e-l
e-e-e-y e-e-he-fleje-e-e- e-e-le-e-le-e-Re-e-le-e-e-e -fe-de-fu de-e-ate-de -de-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-que-~
le-de-e-e-ce-oe-, para que le- ce-e-fe-re-e-e-fe -de-roe-e-le-be-eme-e-e-e en pe-le-e-e-líe-e-e-de-
fe- aque-llae-bre-e- A la ve-Ile- de- e-Ile-e- la Ce-fe- e- ave-endoe-e-ce-e- e-e-e-une-le-do
ocale-e-e-te-e-e-pe-e-e-ue-ae-fle-uvo ce- Se-e-e- e-e-e-e-me-e-mce-e-ce fe-e-e- de-me-e-he-e -e -e-e-a
doe-Ce-e-e-de- de- Se-ce-te-le-ge-e- y fse-ndq que -iose-e-e-jane-
e-xtremadalafie-wze-sue-n4 eüee-Ge-ae-e- A. el pune-e- que- le-sBe-che-e-he-e-
valle-e-Ge-e-ae-e-e-~ae-~e-ps Me-rme-e-e-os e-e-e-iras e-e-e-e-e-e-ron e-e- la Cae-e-, halle-e-

Bdde-khe-~ire-e-e-e -íe-e-~e-e-e-dche- ve-ze- roe -ce-e-Ile- lo quee-pe-ie-cjpahe-e-çe-e-e-e-
fe-r Pe-e-e-e-e-ce-Te-e-e -de e-e-e -se-e-goce-e-e-e-El fe-e-e-e-e-te-be-e -e-e-fue- fe-be-icice-: poe-qe-e-a
me-fe-no Se-de-e- Ce-e-de fole-ce-rd le-e-e -ave-ayae-e-be-e-de-sbe-e-e-e-e-e- Se-e-e-se-y ce-e-e-
be-e-e- le -e-iExcelente-fe-e-mo Doe-e- Fray Qe-líe-lee-ce- capacidad e- ge-re-qe-e- fe-me-e-

Payoe -yle- repte-te-e-e-e-sl e- qe-e- avie-ne- ve-e-e-le-e- de- Ese-fe-e-me-e-las. La come-e-

doe-e- e-le-e-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-loe-i primee- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-— e-e-e-ode-de-de-que- les e-fe-cele -el fe-e-loa
e-o, qe-e-cte-e- e-vle-s te-e-se-do ce-e- e-a tuse-- e-ce -excite-e-e-queno djJ~e-e-ille-e-re- loe
de-cioe-e-e-de-e-ae-~e-1J~ale-e-e-,e-te-e-e-e-ie-e-cote-e-e- cxe-e-e-e-ae-e-ioe- caiiçe-e-e-ive-e-e- de e-e- mlle-e-.

vee-ien~e-e-e-qe-e-e-e -e-e-de-e ine-il
7
cpae-e-~ e-uro: y e-tse-de-e-de -lue-gofe-e-pie-cae-e-

l e-e-fe-e-if~1Ge-e-e-lcze-le-e-IeCote-e-je-le-ce-ce-e-e -ce-e-e-fice-e-fe-e-e- e-dce-cze-e-e- las Qe-e-e-e-
re-se -Pe-e-se-adce-e-bae-e-z»je-cle-oce-fu pe-ci_ de-ase -Hizicroe-slo 4 poe- e-e -e-e-lIne-ao~
ce-oe-e- e-e-s e-~e-ccfside-e-4e-,qe-e-e- e-ce-se-e-e-e-ade pode-e-e-e- e-e-cee-cure-e-e- e -alice-e-e-de-lasge-e-,
e-e-pse-re-e-te- ce-e -e-e-e-e-Çale-a4ie-fe~e-e-le-e-e-1(lbpse-e-e-e-oe-ofane-ienrey e-n e-o qe-e-e e-e-cr
e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-Os e- qe-e-e e-e e-cure-be-~te-ce-e-e-e -los poçliae-e -poe-fe-e -pobreza te-e-ve-ce-ore-e-
He-le-le-e-lee -e-e-le-e-aquella Ciudad e-e-e-s pepe-aspe-os los e-e-e-jite-e-e-. El Exe-ce-e-
ge-e-pie-loe-e-a; y cure e-e-o cre-e- e-lle-e e-se-—e- le-e-e-e-e-ite-sie-noe-Sce-e-soe-Doe-e-Fe-e-y Pay o de
e-ce-e-e-o mee-e-e-se- pise-doe-oque -e-e-e-e-pe-le-e-se-e -Ribe-rales dice- de- de-ce -e-~de-zc Ce-e-—
c~.e-e-e-1~çe-e-quae-e-ePe-~e-ce-íioie- Aasze-bifpoe -e-e-e-e-de le-e-e-e-e-ile-e-s : e-y, le-e-e-e-te-e-doIue-
e-~e-e-~e-e-~e-~ne-le-) be- eis ce-e- toe-e-sar i~le-e-e-e-1e-e-e-rue-e-pii3.propoe-ce-oe -le-)
~ pro- sae-afe~cr~e-~iIlte-~éfiorCe-de- de- Se-e-e-e--
~ Le-aje-e -e-e-e-Se-e-loore-os Ce-re-ile-ce-e-e-, y

e- ~oe-. Ce-e-e-de-e-de-ie-soe-Noble-se -Ce-e-se-e-e-e- e-e-.

de-sse-1~j~e-ssl~~ierdEie-de-se-e- qu~ be-inde-ne-ce- e -y le-be-e-ales e-ÍiiIlce-ce-e-~
he-e-cje-e-e-e-fe-e-e-done-e-e-nne- de-sle-. Cae-a ce-e-le-e-fe-e-le-e-guíe-e-roe-be-e-ce- re-e-e-re-te

e-~e-
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le-ss e-e-e -cte-e-rie-e-se-e-ce-e-ve-e-e-ajee-te-pe-e-e -Elqe-e e-de-o pode-e -de-e-ce-le-e-o e-

te- le -Conve-le-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-que-de-e-do fe-e-e- pce-os líe- e-e-e-be-e-be-e-ce- e-te-o, que-
ve-e-e- de- elle-sde-de-e-e-de -ge-raIndiosa pude-e-lid e-lle-e-ce-e- ocre- e-e-nro e- y e-le-e-
le-e-e-e-ge-ose- y Me-e-e-e-tos: ce-ra de-e-e-e-e-e-je -e-e-e-re-e-doe -e-e-Ile-e-be-e-vn de-e-e-ele-e-e-
se-e-ciae-e-ee-e-e- ge-e-e- los Fe-ge-de-les: y ge-le- de le-e -pobre-se-Loe- qe-se- poe-

e-e-e-e-e-e- pare -losVe-se-e-re-ble-e -Se-cee-doe-de-e-e-e-e-ce-oe-e-ceoe-ve-e-e-be-e-e-ene-e-e-e-e-
e-ce-e -Fe-re-Ile-e-e-he-e-e-le-e-e-Pse-Ile-e-e-e-e-se- ye-rnumere-: y e-une-ande-le- re-e-loe-e-
le-e -Ce-ce-ve-le-ce-e-e-rese-a fe-le-e-, que- e-e-e -fe-e-ze-e-e-se -que alee-e-zalle- le-e -e-e-lucre-

e-e-e-la de e-ene-e-e -e-e-HoPe-e-e-tal nueve-e -zove-e-de- e -doe-dese-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-be- le-e-
f~valieron loe- Be-e-le-e-che-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce- ge-líe-be-e-e-dad de-e-Fe-e-le-e -Le-pe-e-de-de-
e-vle-xe-e-o de-e-qe-ele-e-fue-ve e-e-e-cae-que-e -qe-e-fe- e-e-e-e-e-sle-e-rñ (sngce-e-e-me-re-ce-e-e- ge-e-

ce-le-líe-doe- de- fe-e- Ve-se-e-re-be-e- Pe-de-e-, e-e-e-role-a fue e-e -de-e-e-Se-ñorDe-u Fre-y
e-ve-e-e- ye- pe-e-se-e-he-e-de- e-e- Lime -:y Payo de- Re-be-e-e- e-pue-s e-le-che-fi e-
e-que- e-e-e-ve- igue-e-es~ye-use-e-e-e-e-e-fe-le-e -elle-e-HoIje-ime-e-le-e-e-e-e- le-be-e-e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
~csle-ge-ose- e-o de-e-de- le- pe-se-e-se-se- pe-e-me-ce-e-e-e-

El Lxe-ee-e-e-e-ifsimo Sede-e-e- De-e-e-ce- le-e-e-te-e-e-e- qe-e-e- e-e-e-le-o e-le- e-e-qe-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-s Re-ye-

Fe-e-e-y le-e-e-e- e-e- e-ie Re-be-re-e -te-te-se-, fle-5 pe-e-e-e-e- LIje-e-e-se-e-ce -le-e-e-e-e-e-le-cje-e-
4 e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e -e- e- e -e -e- cole- e-e-e- e-qe-e-e-e-le-

e- e-sor e-o te-e-ve-ele-e-
e-e-

ye-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
ioe-o e-ye e-e-e-Ide-e-sl e- ce-e-ge-ce-ce-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-se-aje-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-se- A e-e-Le-
los Te-re-e-e-e-se -Oe-e-loe-ce -e-Pe-e-be-e-e-de-e- }e-xe-e-e-le-e-se-e-ie-fise-e-ole-e-e-e-e-e-~e-

1
e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-ce-e-

e-loe-e-Cae-e-onigoe-e-ye-e-e-re-e-Se-doe-e-e-:ci Ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-ce-e-e- e-e-e- e-ce-be-se-e-e-, ce- Sae-Te-sr
~e-ce-de- ve-e- de e-Ile-oe-, fe-ge-e- le-e -pse-e-e-e-e-e-\e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-ce-e-de-le-Le-ge-e-ne -e-se-e-e-le-(e-e-e-

le-be-le-dad e -e-e-e-re-e-bule-cn e-e- e-e-e-ye- e-e-e-le-ce-e- e -le-se-e-le-e-de-e-as e-e-ce-e-re-de-s

ce-ue-l con ocho, qe-cal ce-e- de-e-u, e- líe-e-e-e-le-ce -e-lee-e-~Te-e-, copie-e- e-os pe-le-le-a
~ce-alce-e -doe-e-e-pee-e-e-para ci e-e-e-e-e -de-le-e-e-e-e-se-de-d, rse-e-ce-se-e- e-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-ce-e-e-
ase-e-e-e-e-e-doe-e- fe-e-e-Te-se- re-e-e-ve-e-e-al fe-e-e ge-e- me- e-~e-flo de- e-os doze -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-
ce-a e-te-ce-se-e-e- e-e -fe-e-ve-roe-ae-e-se-ce-oe-se-le e-le-e-e-s de-e-e-e-de-e- e-e-sea ge-e-e- ce- e-de-ore-o de-e
los Ce-e-e-de-de-nos e- ce-le-e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-toe- le-e-pobre-e- e- e-

e- ~e-e-cpasa ce- ce-e-e-aspe-e-me-e-ne-ode -los e -Ace-ce-ce-e-e-lo, y fe-ge-re- e-e-re-de-e-ce-
e- e-e-e- de-e-e-e-l e-e-e-o , lee -olee-ce-e-re-se-se-e-te-e-e-ro de e-e-e-e -re-fe-se-ise-asliare-saje-se-e -e -e-e-e-

e -e -e-e-e-spobres. Ne-nguse-ode-ellos ce-e-a e-e-e-he-e-e-cloe- dr loe- Be-e-le-le-le-ce-e-se--
e-e- e-se-te-~íe-fe-~oe-pode-a coe-e-e-re-buie-e-oe-sle- e-e-as e -y e-e- e-e -be-e-e-ade-e-je-olie-e-e-ase- e- e-e-se-

e-Cje-ie-e-~e-e-le-cIle-Cae-co de e-os Cae-e-- qe-st te-le-e-e- la Le-be-e-e-e- de-e- e-lle- le-loe-ge-e-e-
e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-i:pce-e-e-e-nve-e-se- Ñie-de-e-bce-e-e-loiCie-sasve-le-cie-e-nre-se-que-ne-

te-le-o e-e -e- e-e-e-ae-cse-e-ce-e-e-Okde-e-cre- e-e-~e-jdíee-’e-re-e-cje-le-e-e-e- e-pse-a te-e -aljvje-e-e-
e-use-e-e-e-c ~e-e-e-e-e-e-~1~a~I~e-~e-e-egaal~~ El)fe-e-e-l%e-~e-e-ae-e-
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do el Fle-fpie-e-e-e-l ese- ei e-e-e-e-e-ro de- le- e-ss Se-nrihíe-ie-e-e-e- Me-de-ce -De-e-de-rile-
Ce-e-dad de- Mce-e-e-o: y e-Ile-e-e-de-e-e- ele-e-ve-do jite-o logre-e-e- e-os Ge-e-e-ve-le-e-
cl e-e-e-e-e-ze-e-e- de -líe-e-Fe-ble-e-ione- e-e-e-e-e-c e-e-ce-e-me-e- ose-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- ge-re-
le-e-e -de-le-ce-e-e-once-e -que-e-e-e-e-de-e-ra e-e-e- e-e-e- pse-e-de -e-e-e-e-te-e-ie- ve-le-e-; porqe-se
el e-e-e-e-e-e- de-líe-e-se-e-be-e-e-ce-de- e-e-e-rase-e-e- ve-Te-e- ve-e -be-e-

1
liie-e-~e-e-e-e-le-re-lie-s, y ve-a

pse-ce- e-se-se- e-e- íbbe-e -efe-e-e-ce-oe -pse-te-die- le-cre-e-e-e-fíe-se-e-e-e-a e-e-le-ce-e-e-te- e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-
le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-suche- lis fe-be-e-e-e-e- 1 e- e-ge-e-e-e-e-Le-e- que-e- líe-e-e-lo fe e-e-suele-te-e-ne -En e-e-e-le-

e-e-e- ce-e-ye-e- fue-e-de-mce-e-e-se-que-e-de- fe- florido ce-pe-e-e-e- e-e-e- le-e- Ce-tuzce- líe-e-lle-

le-e-be-e-le-e -e -palie-e-e-e-Fe-e-mce-e- p~cde-a ce-come-e -pe-e-cae-e- e-e-tice-e- e-le- le -VTA
e-l Se-dom Ae-zobifpo Vire-e-y De-se- SACRA: y e- e-e- pie- de oe-de- ve-e-e-
Fe-e-y le-e-ye-dmRibera e-ce-de-pe-ine-o e-lEe- noe-e-de-e-e- pe-e-ibe -que-ce-e- e-le-e-
re-e-e- e-de-fe-jo e- le-u Se-ce-e-Ile-e -e-e-ve-e-afe- de-be- e-e-se-le-de-e-e-e- de- le- Pe-le-bose-
le-erme-filie-me-De-e-e-tire- e -donde-e-e- de- e-ESVS. Elle-e de-ve-mo e-ce-e-e-e-do de
cae-once-de-arte-fe-e-e-fe- e-lle-e-sPlue-e- líe- e-l Hssce-e-e-e- doe-e-de ee-e-e-pe-ze-e-oe-e-e-e-
ge-e-e-de-ce- con e-lle-e-oe-e-que-le-e-e-se-osOre- e-ce-e-me-se-roe- de- e-e- Re-de-e-e-ge-oc e -ce-
e-e-ame-e-e-te-e- pace- se-e- fe-e-vicio de loe- e-e-e-uy fe-e-que-e-e-e-do de- e-e- pie-de-d
Alte-de-dlle-lydere-e-le-se-e-e-le-e-fice-los de- el Cie-e-lfiiae-ae -que -e-se-e-e-dive-ríe-e-e-e-
�e-sle-~e-l~ivie-e-oe-Te-doel Hofpie-e-l de -fue-Fe-e-e-e-e- logra le-el me-fase-e-
es vn te-e-e-ro de- pcimomofsfsine-ae- tice-e-e-go le-e -me-e-pe-e-e-e-e-fue- e-Ele-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,

pie-e-e-rase -efe-e-gidasde e-os e-se-sdf te-e-le-e-Frise-ose-Le-sEne-e-e-mee-le-e- de-
cte-e-e-e- pincele-e -de-todo el Re-ye-o; rife Holpe-e-e-e- fon fe-se-guIares e-lhe-~
cuyo orne-ce -ti debe- ve-e-cae-e-e-e-e-e- e- jase-en ce-yo e-legre-e- y e-e-pe-z e-fpae-e-

las le-mofe-ase -que-enelle-e -he-e-qe-e-e-e -ce-e-e-le-aze-e-e-e-sas de- e-e-e-e-e-e- loe -e-le-e-le-e-e-
e-ide-e-e-e-galle-e- loe- cae-ie-arive-e-e -yge-ne-e- dore-sde- la ce-~e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-çe-e-cri

id2e-uLNattle-e-ite-e- le-aPse-core-aa, y ce-ile-e-e -ase-oe-e-bdoe-e-~e-akue-oe-ry’rtq*Il
e-e-e-e-se-e-lle-le-iche-e-ide-Ge-ala, que- ~le-e-e-qe-lae-e-e-, ce-e -que-e-e-n le-e-ve-de-e -le-e-ge-e-e-
ci pe-fl~s~ laste-le-e-e- ce-e e-e-e- He-fpe-e-ale- be-es Conve-le-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- Te-e-e-e-e-aa e-te-e-
e-ne-e-de-e-rae-e- ~eftldia fe-e- pe-e-e-des de -e-ase-e-suche -re-te-me-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-~~

varias Sagradae-e-Hlftoe-e-ase-yTe-e-se-ge-- ye- cure-e-fis e-J4e-cse-icion e-e-me-e -qe-e-e-c

e- se-e-e -de-Sae-e-ose -e-e-e-ale-e-se-e-Te-cf e-e-e-le-e-e-e-a decente-spe-e-e-se-e-fe-e-e-e-adore-e-das e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
cl e-ce-erro de e-lAte-e de -e-al’e-se-e-ue-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -yce-e-ge-de-e-e-e-sce-e- cf-
rae- case-e-e-a, y e-sabe-cre-e-e- de- +e-e-ce-e-e-ofe-s

e- ~ld~ufcco alce -de-ce-e-aCe-e -ce-e-che-e-de -e-e-de-e-Ape-tsporcice-de
fa e-e-e-e es me-e-y e-e-pe-e-e-e-fe-e-fe-rve-le- de-e-a ge-e-e-de-za ce-el cuyde-e-dce -de-e-os

¿e-fe-he-e-e-e-O: y ce -e-SlBe-e-e-1e-Ie-le-ese-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- ~ je-fte-e-se-ie -de
~ e-fe-e-e-e-e-sse-e-ose- diverte-ce-e-e -4~isse-e-e-$e-le-~e-he-e-he-te-doe -porque-los
~ ftlfM~e-~fIltaomdrnarie-ge-o,e-e-

e-~j4We-e-se-~Vida e -y e-e-e-~l~e-~1e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Pe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Pe-e-e-de-le-e-
~ Redce-e-spte-r ~~se-se-ofe-apte-ce-e-son remedio de
~3~~~jssnçe-e-e-e-e-e-e-or le- d4 ~e-e-te-e-fe-e-iae-e-deloe- pobcce-e -y



e-e- e-e-qe -lE/e-ore-e-as~ehtiehe~ie-ets~ce-i

~e-le-rexe-mpe-e -de-e-dife-ace-onde-
te-doe-los Fe-e-e-le-se-

CAPITVLO XXIVe-

~VELICe-A FT~e-T e- Pe-e-ODT~IGO

e- los ~ree-e-cse-be-te-ide-e-e-e-s~e-e-e-e-e-e-efte-e-e-

blece-le-e-se-bfe-re-e-e-e-e-e-cie-e-de-le-e-e -e-ce-

e- ye-e-:yre-forma e-e-ge-e-se-ss
e-e -e-e- e-ile-se-fe-e -le-e-rse-e-/e-e-e-e -cje-losen e-fis

le-e-e-/Tite-e-
re-e-

TOdos le-e-pe-oge-ctfoe- de-le-
funde-cje-e- re-fe-e-e-de -re-e-e-

e- Ce-pie-e-ce-o le-le-e-e -e-e-cee-e-
die-roe-e- ce-e- Me-e-sito e- el~

erige-de- fe-e-be-le-e- loe -me-sCe-le-doe-
fe-e-e-e-de-e-e-ce-e-e-os de fe- Te-Ile-ruco Le-e-e-
go qe-e- FrayRe-de-e-go fe- de-le-mbace-
cii e-se- e-e- Pse-cre-e- de He-e-e-de-e-re-e- e-

fe-guie -lisce-e-e-e-le-e-o pe-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-eme-le-:
y e-viendo le-e-ge-de -le-le-ce-nene-e-fe-fe-e-
He-ljle-e-lde-Be-e-he-ele-e-e- de-e- e-que-le-e-
Ciude-d e -fuefu primer cscyde-de-,
que- fe- pie-e-e-e-e-e-e-líe- la obe-ie-rve-e-se-e-se- de-
le-e -Cootle-ruriose-e-sconde-se-e-e-de-e-poe-
le- Sille- Ape-lle-le-ce-e- pe-e-te-que- ere-
re-de-e -e-asCale-e-e- fe-ve-elle-e-e-e- tEte-te-e-e-e-e-

de-e-fue -ine-e-e-e-e-oe-e-hizose-e-e-re-ile-e-e-pe-
e-o e-e-re-e-e-e-e-co de los e-e-be-re-doe- Elle-e-

re-se-os, y fu ce-ndre-e-e-e-e-e-loe-e-e-y le-del:
pe-che-fe- e- e-e- Hoí~ie-aitic Se-e-e-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-le-e-o Xe-vle-rde- le- Ciudad de Me-e-

e-icen le-le- de- que- le- pse-fice-le- co
aWe-ie-e-e-fe-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ene-doe- Los He-re-

‘fe-f~e-e-1tfe-e-4e-3}lfhabje-e-be-ce-e-e-ce-e-

je-/e-e-e-e-e-fe-ce-e-e-e-e -Ere-ge-e-le-e-e-gozo e-Ile-e- te-fe-
~imoe-e-ice-e-dne-içfe-e-tsdse-fizERve-e-e-e-do

te-e-e-e-e-e-a e-k vide-le-e-qe-e-e -ce-e-le-fc le-te-e-

se-e-e-be- e-y e-viese-de-lo ge-e-fe-e-e-e-e-doe-el
Excee-ene-ilie-imo Smf/e-e- Don Fr. Pe-e-

ye-de- Ribera, y e-be-e-nido le-e- cose-e-

le-e-e-e-mice-e-te- e- le- e-pile-e-roe-e- son ene-e-
ge-de-a e-e- e-be-re-ve-nce-e-de líe-e- le-ye-se-
Efe-o mlle-e-e-o exee-ume-fe-Fre-yRodrigo
co el He-e-ge-e-e-l de Be-e-le-le-he-e- de-
Ge-e-e-ese-se-e-e- e- donde pe-e-la ee-epedie-e-

ce-oe-dee-te-e ne-goce-e-,y ore-os, qe-e-e
e-e-fee-e-im~de-fpe-e-e-,ferde-e-uve-te-de-e-te- y

e-e-e-e- le ge-recia me-y de-le-e-e-do
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- fe- arde-se-e-le-e-e-e-ce-

e-e- e-e-e-e-rife-e-, qe-e-e-le-

se-e-difje-ufoe-e-flane-
e- e-pe-te-Limae-

e-e-e- i~e-e-5e- ye-e-e-e-ae-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sue-e-~e-~e-e-e-~
e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-~e-e-ge-e-ioe-:y eñe-e-e- ce-e-líe -fe-e-Ile-e-e-

e-e-le-e-Ile-e- ce- vnivcmfe-e- e-me-e-líe-e -y
fe-e-e-guie-e -cíe-ce-ce-e-, ce-e-e-que-le-e-Be-che-
le-he-e-e-e-le-e-s are-e-die-e -loe-auge-e-se-se-e-
re-s de fue-e-fije-e-toe-No e-e-viere-nle-s
se-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-fe-e -losHe-e-me-e-os,qe-e-e-

ze-ndoe- e-me-y Re-de-cgo e-e-e-la e-e-e-ce-e-ce-
e-e-e-o e- pues de-le-e-e-be-ne-e- e-e-de-as

e-e -e-dificiose -ce-e-que-le- e-ce-

e -le-e-e-ne-e-ile-ere-Ose-e-re-re-ce-
oe-e -ese-te-e-e-e-ne-oque-e-e-Me-de-ide-y
e-e-me-fe-fe-rie- e-)e-Fe-e- e-e -e- e- e-en

e- ae-e-e-uP e- e -e-e-



e- e-L/Pro II. Cae-poe-u/o XiIv. e- e- e-
~lele-e -mayoresve-ge-e-ce-e-se- Obrue -ce-e-te-e-me-de- nueve -le-e-e-e-e-me-de-e--
ve- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-de el Pe-e-fide-ne-e- de e-e- te de-e-ce-me-e-e-e-ile-e -e-de-que- Fe-e- Roe-

Re-al Aude-e-e-ciae -y de- e-lOmdcnae- drige- pe-ofiguictle- e-e-se-el re-e-ile-e -y
e-lo Ee-le-fiafle-te-e- pae-e-he-zee-fu cae -e-e-e-e-e-ode- He-e-me-e-e-o Me-yoe- ve-le-

e-e-e-se-e- e- y e-ve-e-e-de-fe- e-e-e-be-e-e-e-do ve-e-fe-e-; ge-te- qe-se- ce-e- fu pe-e-e-le-ne-e-e-me-
ce-e-e- elle-e- pee-e-e-se-file -ese-e-e- Pe-e-ee-e-e -de tce-e-nie-e-e-de-e-ce-ence e-uve-e-Ile-e-e -e-e-te-e-e-
cl Re-e-le-jo,e-uve-ene-a e-e-ve-ge-ce-e-sa e-o, y ae-re-cíoe-ie-os e-e-e-e-e-une-e- e-e-e-ge-e-
re-se-e-e -fe-e-e-ce-dade- queme-e-ye-e- be-e-ve ce-e-s e -yOcurre-e-e-e-e-e-e -de-lle-e-Ile-le-se-ce-e-
logre-e- ce- dclie-mbe-mce- ce-e- ce- Pe-ce-co Afe-e-que-de- e-he-hice-e-de -e-y e-le-e- e-c
dc e-e- Ce-le-e-e-,e- de-e- legue-se-le- de-e-e -ge-e-e-e-le-caba;ge-dde-ende- Fe-e-y Re-e-
re-e-e-cje- de- Ele-e-e-e-, donde ene-e-e- pe-e- drigo por e-fe-a e-azoe-e- con se-e-e-ve-me-
e-

1
se-ce -de-Abrilde- e-le-e-le-dee -676. fe-e- e-onfe-ne-ie-e-e-ice-e-mo de- los He-e-re-

Pe-lle-de-e -pocosde-e-e- e -quede-de-e-e- se-e-e-ne-e- e-e- e-e-de-se-e-e- e-use-re-se -yEle-ce-
e- e- fe-e -de-e-e-e-e-e-fe-;e- a te-e- pce-ve-e-e -ce-oe-e-ce-e-
cioce-e-s e -pe-e-fe-qe-e-e- e-e- Oece-le-are-o No ~e fe-e -e-e-e-ce-lle-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-
los Be-e-ve-e -o~e-te-e-e-ie-de-se-e-e- le-e-Curia fee-fible- e-Fre-yRe-de-e-ge-ce- e-e-fFte-e-se-pe-

Roe-e-e-ase-a e- f~e-voe- de fu Te-fiie-ue-o, e-e- de- ce-e-e-fe-e-ne-e -e -ye-e-hable-e-e-mle-e-e-
ye-e- e-e-e-e-fe-e-a de-e-igence-ale-e-ze-ante-ce- Ce-e-he-rumie-e-e-s e -e-osase-e-e- rIme-e-
Se-de-e- Conde- de- Ce-le-e-ile-e- e -que de-e-e- ve-e- grave- de-no e -qe-e-e-en fu
fe he-e-labe-Vire-e-y de-e-que-le-e-e- Re-ye- e-e-fe-se-e-le- le- e-ve-e- ie-e-e-codse-ce-do en
e-e-e -e-y con ie-e-licencie-de- vne-e -y le- Be-e-le-le-he-ne-e-e-e-ce- Gte-ye- Avie-
nte-e- ge-viere-e-o fe rcde-xe-e-oe -e-os de-e-ce-do poe- He-me-anos Me-ye-e-

ce-e-e-fe-e-e-e-de-sEfie-te-te-s e- le- e-e-e-s e-es, quae-dce-e-fe-lsd pe-pe-~E[pe-e-e-e-e-1
e-e-gide- e-bfce-v~sçe-fde-e-ene-e-e-e-He-e-pe-e -el1-le-mme-e-e-O Vlile-e-sssl e-it R
tal de-Nq~L1e-e-aSlcile-e-e- de-e -e-lCae -e-e-e-de-de-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e -y ~ Ial e-fe-e-e-e-e-
se-e-ce -de-aqe-e-ç~e-Cíe-e-de-e-fe -Efe-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ase-dele- dci San JoÍEe-ph ce-e-
ce-da le-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-re-e-e- te- e-be-e-e-ve-ore- Le-me- e- pee-o e-le- e-Ile-se-, ce-e-e-e çe-e-~g~y~
pe-e-Rica de- e-e-e- le-yese -fe-e-e-ce-e-ve-e -e-ce-e-e-e-fiJe-ce-fe-e -z~e-oe-e-e-ve-e-e-e-ne-Qe-pe-s
e-e-e-ene-e- e-e-e-ge-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-slHe-e-e-e-e-n~Me- re- e-os ae-gqe-e-e-eosde- fe-e- Compsnie-e-
ye-e-de-e-que-le-e-Ce-e-e-e- y ave-e-e-e-de-te-e -e-osle-e-ile- Pse-orne-e-pce-e -de-fe-e-e-me-e-iqe-e-e-,
e-e-e-de- expe-e-tte- e-e-e-e-se-fe-ion de- e-lfe-üe- ~e-e-ase-efe-~e-e-íÇe-e-/e-de Roce-e-a. Efe-e-o1
dsse-e-se-e-ope-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ge-e-fe-de-e-e-aje-e-e- doe-Pe-e-e-le-e-de-e-e-, mce-fe-ce-de-se-se- e-e-se-e-e-e-
e-e-e- fe-e-ye-Te-e-e-de-e-ge- de-la Cre-e-e -come -ve-e-ce-de-fe- Ve-cae-son e -y e-ce-fe-pfe-e-s
Ie-doqpaqo Ma

1
e-e- y (e-ese-e-e-al de -e-e-ee-le-ve-e-e-fe a e-e-e-e-s e-e-e-ue-nbe-e-cle-e- e-fe-

te-adIr l~Cose-/pa~e-e-e-e-~e-te-e-e-e-le-sce-e-e-e-ti-~Iae-~e-fe~pe-e-e-~pe-~jlpe-e-ap~deSe-ce-e-e-
ee-te -~Ile-e-~~j~ loo He-e- doce-e-e-e- e-do~e-e-~ie-e-e-e-cose-e-fulogre-e-e-e-

~ 1 de-mho e-/e-£u~e-e-~e-lítfue-nie-~e-nd/de-ese- ore-os
e-(yjke-~e-~1~~~1*1I Diego de-se-e-ye-ye-ocie-ce-e-e-fe-e-ce-e-Ile-e-o e-e-pince-e-e -El
Mige-e- ife -E~fe-Hoe-pe-ce-ldi He- e-qe-e-~cee-ce- ce-e-aye-r pe-e-Juyzie -e-vie-
se-e-e-, y po e-Ile-e míe-mo tiempo II ee-ade-e-e-e-e-fe-e-fticuco,ce-e -e!

fi
4



rl i t~ÉflordeBdehlehemftiim
ño Mayor de Lima, que aviendo
curildu las eiauelas antes df re~
¿Ibir ei penitente Habito i quiCo
introducir en fu Hofpisal los rifue
dios; corno lo avia ya- efeCtuado;
abriendo Cltsflh publicas. Nord
Fray Rodrigo cife excellb, quasa~’
do fc hallaba en Lima e y viendo,
qtslrPugenoscnn ritos ornpleo~Ii-
tchs~iosde las aplicaciones a la
Hnlpirálidad tratode defarraygar
sic Psis Enfermerias rilas rareas, en
que fe debia pallare

1
tiempo; ha—

ziendo foreolá la falta a las pee-.
rulas afssflcneias a los necelasra-
dos

Paceeidle , que II medio mas
~fieaz de asiabaela las ClaUdeca

curo, Tuvo Fray Rodrigode elle
pcroieiofo empeño la noesesa,que
la adminillrñ el celo de la -Obler—
vancia de la Hoí~iralidad y aun~
que en la oeafson elkab±enCha-,
eEa~oyas,bsen ocupado en aqor-.
lIs ±undaeion,fr paresiñ luego 1
Goaremala, a detener los preesps-.
rados pañhs de aquellos dos Her-

5manos. Avialr penetrado el eora-i
ano ti dolor grave, de var tan vs-
ciado el Inifieuro en aquellos dos
fugeros s y enrendsendo , que no
teosa oreo remedio lu eemsa , les

prsvñ de el habito, y los deljidiñ
de la Compañsa Berlslehensiricas
decandola alA libre de el rielon,
~sss en rifo; Hermanos le amessa-
~pas~ Tanso fe le imprelhond a
Fi-ay-Rñ~rigode la Cruz elle pe-.
lgeo, en qucviaa~ussmdedeb
caecer la Ho~iealidad; qsse ssq

fnlfegd drfpues , baila que
por ley la all’egurñ dq

fen3rjanrescontin-
gencias.

flt ¿F flciadano AflW
tcalaria;~’mandando, que, deller-
fado dr Lima, fe paíl’afll a vivir a
Goaremala. Efra conereino le pa-
iTceio fufieienre pan el efcarmirn-
to -a ci Hermano no Culo
sin le aproveehd la medicina; fi-
~ao~ue con ella cmpeorden Cusiaa~.
Pencos. Como el Prelado de Gua-.
rem.sla esa apaÑonado dr la mif’

in~linacsss , le ‘rhsssenrA fus de—

955 Y s cosiharca el

C~ ~‘~- ~

~44. ~ ~
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L-.iko II. C~spJtn!oXXV’. - i i

- ruina; que en ¿1 no pocha ,sc
5
srsi—

cAPITVLO XXV. nsilcarfe i ellos mileros hosLores
- - remedio alguno, y citaba fusnrsia-
~VNVjC’IOZ~Z DE EL HOSPI- nielare drrroradn rl cdi Cejo, LCt-

talde nu~flraSMora de Detb— timada la Ciudad de las muclets
- ¡eCca de la Qsdad necefsidades, que, por fsirar rife

de’Cbarhaps_ refugio padecía la pobre genra
yse. con rieli~ode la vida , efcrlbio 1

- Lisias 1 el V!Crry q~el~cta en-.

LA Ciudad de Chachapsi- ronces el Seflor Conde de Cal:
yas, que en VI-sa Prnviii- reilar; paraque con fu auCtnridad

- cia de fu mifrno nnm- gtande remediafre ella files. Re-
bre de el Reyno de el - prefenraban i fu Excelencia cdpaC

Persi tiene fu allirneo, fue en fu; fsvos las grandes quiebras, ~ padea
principios, aunque no de mucho cian en lu falud los pobres , por
comercio • de baflanee riqueza: hallarfe delhruidos de euraesnsi; y
pero ya con ci ruynofo eurfo de le fuplmeaban~que para lii alivio
los tiempos Ii menofcabaron Cus embiaflaalgunos Heri~iasiosBtth-
abundancias. Su terreno es fuE- lehemitas; para quede ordenfu) O
ciroremenee fecundo de los ah— reedilicalli el Hoi~iital,vis~reras-
Meneos prcciílhs parsis manuten- fen en u los caritativosnsin’iLmsos
cion dr lisa habiradore;; cuyo ef- de fu Infriruto.
pecial trato conCilie en hacer Peta- Muchas írezrs fe avia empo.
cas primoroilss de Baqueta para dado en claeaí~isnape~‘la-Cludafi
los- rcagissantes y Tapiad de Lo- deChachspoyas; -~iesrisruransivis-.
na , variamente hermofeados de ron feliz defpacho Cus prerenfion’eo
pinruras~para ci ornatodelas ca- por hallarlaala lazondo Lima Fr.
las. Tiene fu Iglefia Cola Parto- Rodrigo en los negocios ez~d~s
chist, y tres Conventos , de los en el capitulo palPado, en cuya
quales vno es de mi lerafica Fa- pediriorrfs~aves detenido fleteme-
milis , y orco de ci Real Orden fiss, Diñla el Señor Virrey por obli-.
¿e la Merced: y el vlrimo es tI gado de la Cupilca, y mucho mas
Hofpitai de los Religiofos Beible-. de los piadofos morsvos, en que fe
isemiras , a cuya lundacion tiiñ fundaba la perlclp: y dando 1
~~xis~ola mif~aindigencia de la Fray Rodaigofu licencCa, le inflo,
- ~ Avia des, ~fte Pueblo vn ~ ~ñes~ñs~aMpauuiade los qsatro

iiePsiiaado para HPi~~loqtle l~parecielFen loas
¿e Idi pobres Indios; cbnvç~knces, paflisfli i la dicha

~a.~iferia de los rieros Cisadad E emprender aqtse)la obra
pese avia lleqado ~ grado tal fis Ñnpiadofa. Obedccsñ fin t~ta

- -



fe -e-8 ‘~I!J~orLe-~elfr1ehe)nitk4l
Pray Roe-fe-e-goce- orden, qe-e e-e de-- file-e-ene-e-e-s que-e-code los He-e-e-e-e-e-ce-os,
le-a e-e-Señor Vine-e-y : y acose-e-pe-ñe-e -i

1
e-ceavie-e- ±e-e-e-e-dode- Le-e-e-e-a e- de loe-

do de- e-ce-os cinco He-e-me-se-e-e- fe- que-e-e-e- e-ligue- e-o Supe-mce-e- para
pufo luego en camino pare-. Che-e- aquel nuevo govice-ne- a e-e- He-ce-e-

che-poyase- e-que Iifia.e-de -Line-~e- e-e-se -me-e-e-oBe-me-ase-do de -Se-~e-Joe-eple-.
le-ge-e-as. El dic ne-ce-y~de-Novimme-’ Avlellbo ce-e-e-ce-e-ido los ncgo-
te-e-e -dee-i alíe-e- e-de-e- e-e- e-f~6 Je-egie- cose- e-e-e-os, qe-e-e de pe-e-tele-ecl Se-flor Ve-e--
fue- Comnpe-feioe-e-fle-dicbiCsucle-d;y rey fe-le- e-ve-e-n e-e-e-de-~ade-,fe celle-e-
acie-e-e-do e-e-le-e-fine-e-dorodos los def~ te-cyfl FrayRce-drigo fíe-ge-e-e-e-de -ve-e-e-e-
~e-~hoe-e-e-qe-e-e-ee-ile-ye-e-be-, obre-ve- de -le -Ciude-dde Che-che-poyas y Ue--~
¿e-le-e-ficilmente e-i ce-e-nfe-irnle-ie-eo. fe-e-e-e-doe-e- e-oca core-le-ge- ocre-e- ce-ce-
~e-phcie-ll e-lee-poas e- e-l e-ile-ene-pto., e- l~Jcrnse-e-e-os.~e-os incoe-poe-rl ce-ole-e-
qe-e-e-e- ce-e- e-ce-e-hie-de-e-e-pe-race-e-ye- cíe-ce -¿e-e-e-e-e-svie -de-xe-de-en ella nueva
~,e-nte-e- cae-e-e-e -que-lidaban otras funde-e-son e- pare -qe-e-e-fe-e-elle- se-e-e-a
difpolie-e-onee -,e-lqe-e-e-e-e-l vne- Cale-e- ce-e-ce-de- ce- cuerpo de- fe-e- Come-e-e-e-a—
gte-e-e-de-. En elle e-de-fice-e -de-fpufo, e-e-e-de-de- Le-e- elle -e-ce-Loe-e-tme-stñ e-e-e-e-Ce-

icge-o fe-e-ce-pe-ce-dad, e-e-doJo e-e-e-e-e -vane-me-e-redele- ce-e-e-pce -de-le -Ce-fa;
e-e-mce-e-líe-e-co pare- ‘e- Obferve-ncie-d~ pce-o no pse-do e-le-e-se-e-e-se-e- ncc cfece-

fe-e -e-cce-m~l 4e-4de-~aje-pie- 4~i~q~e-e-c~se-porque e-vis
~ ~ e-cc ce-e-e-be-ra-

~ ~4~ae-e-Jis ~e-e-~t~e- y e-e-e-’ke-e-~e-~~e-e-e-_
d~fQ~e-e-aceoe-pe-e-e-le-sEe-e-fe-t~lnos,~ ~JI* a~e-~e-i4ae-x~ae-~Iaeie-~se-e-e-~
qñi ~Ie-solee-de-e-e-e-ge- abre-rl le-e-poe-e- Se-a rse-~ e-e-d~ue-fte -pidie-le-ene-e-

tas, pe-e-aele-le-e-e-e-e- yfe-mm.e-ndo ve-e-e -ce-e-e- el de-eñe -e-y con fe-e- be-e-se-e--
Eje-e-e-e-le-, para Le- ce-fe-ne-ne-a de- los pIe-ce-e-o coloe-ñ ene-e- de-e-he -Ce-fe-ci
e-rne-e -Prole-ge-e-ende-enfe-e- fe-me-oe -SANTISSIMOSACRAMENTO;
soLas Loe-e-ce-te-des , procuraba Fray de-e-e-e-icandola ce-e- Te-nspfo paca el
.RocLe-.igo ce-e-npe-ar Ja Ce-e-fíe- , qe-e-e-e- ce-e-le-o de- Dios,e-e-e-n e-nce-e-qe-ce fe-e-e—
ree-e-sae-a’Ique-le-dae- para de-i’ponee- e-e-e -re-fe-ya. ~I)e-florden e- e-e-e- He-e-me--
dia. ci Hoijalece- en meje-e- forma: e-e-os e-ce- elle-e- e-lee-e-e-Qe- pare- que fe-e-

pera ie -fe-e-pee-e-e-le-e- Le- lufpe-ufion e-pIe-ce-lEe-nsiLla e-ve-e-e-te-ca ex ce-e-pe-e-ie- e-ile
~e-e-~lgue-e-e-spe-uifls~cje-cc e-ye-a de-d~fe-e-e -ce-ce-fire-e-e-adae-lcycs- y avicie-de-
t~ fe-a de-pende-ce-e-e-a e- poe-que pise -he-e-le-e-e-ne-e-e-ve-i e-le-(ce-on de -Pce-le-do

e-e-Tj~e-ose-e-e-goce-se-r qne-e-~fe-re-stide-e- d ñqcece-la Caía ce-e- le- pe-rfe-na de
~g~e-~~ae-e-J1amade-de-pI~bñAe-VTir dlife-rme-no Aloe-sin e-le la Ence-e--

e- e-ve-e-ce-do lobe-e- ase-e-e-e-le- boJe-viIi e- Le-me- ce-o
~ e-nChe-cha~ ~*e-e-e-4ee-de- el Se-e-oc Vise-e-y Ce-e-e-de

que allane-e-dat
Ladf~4e-~ce-aee-içe-~e-l~e-e-~e-Wce-siece-re-e-,fi ce-e-e-e-

te-fe-re- Pk1l~e-~ ~
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n~ee-e-feIaobta e-le- el Holjice-i. A
efe-e-a (te-Le- de-sl Fre-yRodre-ge- ele-ce-
e-e-se-e- de- Noche-a Se-fle-me -de-Bede-e-
le-e-le-en; ce-lome-e-e-de- ce-e- eiie- e-nc Inca—
gme-e- de-ie -Virgen e-e-e- elle- Myllerco,
que -fe-le-izo elOb je-e-ño de- le -de-e-oe-
ce-ce-e- de- (e-he-cie-e-pe-ye-se- Paca ie-s le-e-e--
ge-lares ve-nene-cloe-e-ce- de- be- Re-ye-e-se-
de- ce-Cielo ce-svie-e-on ne-e-ccho mote--
yo los more-dores de- e-que-le-a Ce-u-
dad e- poe-que ics fíe-ere-e-e- e-e-ncomios
loe- fe-ge-circe-mes prodigios, qe-e-e- poe-
e-Ha e-be-sl la pode-cole- se-e-ano de-
De-os.

Qppndo Fe-se-y Rodrigo de- la
Qea~e-le -pee-vare-itpse-e-a ef1e-aÉue-e-dae-~
oQ~pe-e-yas,4or~ne-e-nlí
e-kv tloeoe-tfs~szle- de-e-he -Imagen:
y pe-e-a pode-e- e-race-fpoce-e-cle -con-
ve-se-lente-mece-e-e-e-, le -pufoenvn ca.
xoe-e- con muchadecencia, y le-hi-
co ce-e-ge-e -lbbreve-e-e-e- Me-le-. En-

e- e- ella de-ve-ce- conde-de-e-

a

r5e-

de-e-le-rozo, abre-e-con rl cae-ron pe-ra
ergifire-ria, y fc rse-contrae-ose- e-ose-
vn e-e-e-ccve- prodigio. Halle-con e-de-

ne-ire-dos qe-e e- le -le-e-e-e-genfe e-c
avia cose-e-do ve-e- e-ase-e-e- le- cabe-zai
fice-e-de- ale-e- , c

1
uc cre -de cae-le -de-

e-e-e-ademe- , ce-e-ye -e-e-e-e-e-reciaes e-e-se-e-
le-e-ii e- lasquiebre-s ce-e- los golpe-e-,
que -e-ci reconocido cfc~toe-Aje-e-

le-uve- e-ce- e-e- ce-fo ce-e-cunfte-se-cjas
digne-e- de-poe-idee-e-e-le-e-e-, poe--

qe-e- ia toe-cede-e-ra le pufo la ce-be--
za en ve-e-e -e-nclsnaeioncan pece-e-e-e-
ta, y e-un e-e-as qe-e-e- fi de ile-e-ence -Li
he-vie-race-e-cucado e- pues ce-e- e-ile-a
de-fpoficion qe-e-e-Al e-a loe-e-gen mu-
�hone-ashee-mofa,y e-graciada,que
lo e-ile-e-be- antes, e- e- e-~e-

En ce-ecco re-e-ce-e-po defpuee- e-e--
pemie-ne-nce-l e-que-Ile- Pe-ovise-cle -de
los Cie-acle-e-poyas ve-e-e -fe-re-e-e-ndi-
latada; que- falte-e-e-do el riego si,
los ce-mpo~e- amese-aze-bame-e-che-a
qe-e-be-e-atoo e- yç1le-ilah. De-fe-
tite-e-ida la ~ehe-adi~1re-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-
que -ya e-fiaba en las cise-e-fse-s oate-ie-
zalee- e-e-fi de-feLpe-ce-de-e -e-e-cue-ce-iç;

e-e-, e-e-n e-iL Dios cose- fe-plicas,e-~1o~

te-vas e- ilople-ase-isse-de -defe- me-e-e-re-
por e-fpe-zie-Je-e-e-e-edioel e-e-e-alilo. le-e--e-
*rle-n varias Proce-fsioe-te-s, en qe-se
ile-e-e-e-se-fine-dive-e-fas Image-ne-e; fian-.
de-de ia e-e-te-me-ce-se-ose- de los Se-e-e-e-
tos e

1
fe-coce-e- de las lluvias e- pce-o

e -e- ‘ e-de-e-fe- la
e-No les
o~que e-elle-e-

fe-e-ce-al de Be-re-e-le-.
e-e-e- nodcxar medio, que-
¿use- e-Li ce-pcmide-j~~e-



re-xc, E~flo2e-e- Bet/z1e-e-heme’ti’re-e-,
palee-e-roe-e- e- el Herce-e-e-se-o le-e-le-ye-e- de e-ase-s alise-le-e-e-e-ese-s de- loa Be-mIe-le-he--
e-qe-selle -Ce-e-e-a,qe-e-e- le-e- pee-mide-fi me-tas ese- hu He-e-pite-e-e- ne-e-sle- que-
hace-cia en Proccisione- Con con- pe-e-a le -Rcpe-e-blse-ae-me-e-e-nfrudue-.
dhcie-e-e- de- que fe-le-e-ile e-a Virgen e-de -e-molage-are-de-e-e-e-ente fe-rige-dos e-
con le-e- lele-e-e-soldad polie-ble cose-ce-— losHe-re-ne-ne-se- Eran e-e-ncorcas ie-s
de-sl la he-ele-de -elPee-lade-e-yobres coe-e-ee-e-buce-ooesle-be-raie-sde-losCe-e-e--
e-te-halo e-Ile-e pee-e-e-e-e-fe-e- e -palle-ronlos de-clase-os, por filme- de e-e-e-cee-e-os;qee-e-r
P~pese-sdos de la Ciudad e- lisplie -ni pode-e-se- los Conve-le-cientes les
ce-se- e- AYe-ce-rioLele-Le-file-o e-u he -fie-vidoscon el ce-galo , y de-cre-e-—

y la ahIle-lene-le -defe- Cle-e- e-e-la e-que- quifire-an los Be-chicle-ene-se-
roe- Aunque e- efe-e- meprefcce-racioe-e -tase -e-e-e-e-odiase- ellos ce-e-cee-mce -os
e-e-pie-csl ante-e- elle- Se-eerdocc con Ve-monee- e-nane-e-e-se-e-le en le-e-he-e-lene-e-
devoto ge-e-e-e-jo, qe-e-e ce-e -ce-e-ce-yce-le -nure-e-cropare- las e-fe-hIle-se-e-le-s de-
da le- Visgcn de Be-e-le-le-e-oece- , para los pobre-e- e- y e-ile- mxpcrsmne-ie-,
hace-e- mile-sge-os e- conde-fe-e-e-e-de-o con e-sn el~sme-e-nze-de-mejore-sr de- fe-oc-
loe- pie-e-dolos se-e-ce-roe-de- los Sup1i~ tuse-’ , iee- re-ole -muy ele-e-se-e-e-e-Loe-e-e-
e-ase-e-e- e- Ocde-e-ole- fe-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ve-a e-los Reprele-ne-aroce- e- hu Superior
Pe-ce-efe-son folce-e-e-ne-Ise-e-me-e-, e-lle-ne-las líe -congoje-e- y ve-e-se-de- , que -ce-da
sPde-& ae-l~ eel;qee-e-e-ne- e-e-e-os ¿la fle-smpe-fse-biie-rabe- e-ne-c el e-f..
~ Ile-e-e-e-pee-e-se-que ale-e- pode-a dcre-ne-re-
~ le-e-e-cde-e-e-e-e-e-sse-e-ron de orden Qe-yo,

a le-e- Fe-e-e-e-nade e-e-e- Iglefia,doe-e- deííimpe-uat clHe-afpieale- e-e-jale-cae-e-e-

~e-e-íie-e- ia calle, empece-le- e- e-e-be-e-e--e- fu e-e-re-rada, Ile-e-ande-fi e-onCe-go la
fi de nube-e-Ja Esfera e -y sí be-e-ve cf- e-pce-e-cable- Re-le-quia de- le -le-e-e-e-grse-
ge-ce-e-fe-e-e-e-n cope-efe- le- e-ge-a;qe-e-c le-rular de- le- (e-fe-; e-e-ce-o los (le-ce-
e-e-lpara laImagen, e-se- pase-e- la gene -de-danos,que e-dve-re-se-soce-le-se-go la
te- he-e-yo ocre -re-ce-e-fo,qe-e-e ene-e-are -falte-,pse-smce-o ave-ríe-do fu de-ce-e-me-e-
fi e-e-o e-asee-fas, y zage-sanee-. Efe-o le-e-e-ion bien figle-e-fe- e -le-e-fe-ile-roe-e-
ee-pae-e-e-vsese-rcdo ne-e-lage-ofo benefi- e-e-le-asnino e- y e-e-mo ti fe-eran e-se--
e-e-e -ence-se-de-oen ion core-conde-de- ge-ce-vos Reos e -los re-duxce-on e- líe-
Iós Ciudadanos ie- fe-opere-se-a de-ve-- Holpscal cee-e- fe-e-ce-e-e- ve-ole-ocie-. Efe-

e-tinn, e-on qe-e-e he-e-e- venerado e-e-f- se -me-Ile-e-acee-ole-e-ion tone-e-roe-e- ce--
*e-~Imagen prodige-ole-a e- e-rs que-ce-e -pete-de-e-ve-cee- los Hermanos; peres

~*e-í we-llo e-ose-y pase-e-ose-lesle-e-e-cose- le-e-e-upe-e con el me-e-mo logro:pot-
e-~~~e-~le-e-1diae-ese-otrose-e-je-ohasse-~e -qe-e-tcvigilaban mucho ios Cha-

acaece-mice-e-e-os. de-e-pe-csyas, en que no les faje-ada
~ hade-e -e-de-be-re-losne-o-e- *45 Pue-ble -se-qe-elconfute-o, Pe-e-,

e-te-e-e -le-st~ qse-ecratfee-e-fle-a en fe-e-o ce-yole-e-

~e-~~e-oe-osete-e-e-icbe-~ Se-se-- ¿~e -doe-e-e-e-se-e-e-oe-iciae- el Se-ííor
~ ~e~e-4~Jo&GohirJoay deae-e-e-e-Lcn
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e-s~de-fl~e-Ee-e-ce-lese-eiafe- e-vicron pe-e-riP de-re-fe-e- fu e-e-pmeíere-tacion e -e-e-nie-
lados le-e- Be-e-le-lele-e-sse-le-e-se-pee-e-e-e-e-e-e- feliz para codós eh e-hl~e-e-e-çe-e-oe- El
e-e-ce-mtese- e-e-cje-e-elle -~ie-i4e-de- le-a~ie-rse-e-- Se-Loe- Virrcy cose-e-pe-dece-elo, e-líe-e-

-etolos le-e-ce-lle-slic ge-e-re-pace-e-oece-e-me-e- ge-e-re- e-ncde-e-Iis pare- ie -lisie-e-ce-cae-lee-e-
lle-e-e-e-e-e-cele-os rre-ibajose-y e-ce-ce-de-e-e- pe-e -de-algunos Herce-e-anos e-la Ciudad
.e--e-ue-le-se- - e-- e- e- e-fiable-e-e-le-de- Ile -parrele -quepee-do

A re-sl geado le-cg4 fe-e- dce-dicle-ae- pe-e-e- ci efe-e-do e- y de-sude -e-lPce-le-do
e-jte-c le-e- fe-e-lo e-fe-e- ce-e--e-e-lle-ve-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e- Ile- persne-íío e- ve-le- de ellos e-u—
cee-me-e-os de- e--se-e-pofe-lbie-e-e-

1
e-e-ro ge-e-e-e- xsle-os e -boive-ce-e-nlos Bede-de-e-e-e-e-e-

no fe-le-e-e-e-do el re-do le- el mce-pece -re-sse- habite-re- fu He-fe-e-e-e-ce-e- de-Ce-e-e-e-e-
re-de- asl Se-le-sse- Ve-e-e-e-y, de-fe-e-e-e-pe-ra- che-pe-ye-s.e- Eduje-ande- e-sí loe- e-e-e-o-
re-sn el .Hofpltal, de-ze-ndoce-e- fi ve-e-e- je-ade-e-ee- roe-e- fu be-ce-e-e- e-cerne-e-lo,
fe-e-e-lp le-e-e-ce-me-no, e-le-ne-e-doPedro de- doe-Pce-se-are-do ie- e-toe-ase-ce-a ce-Ile- fe-e- e-n-~
Saoe- Je-fe-ph. Rçpie-çe-lae-sease-e-e-Jo clh~ jfe-~ivnze-,y aliv~e-e-e-qio~e-e-spe-bros
pe-e-e-ae-e-llfe-e-e-loe-e-d~e-~4e-tite-e-ej e-çfçe-e -e-e-se-e-e-le-e-e- ce-e-rsje-e-e-cn.e-e- ale-e-Ile-e-e- e-rie-ss le-e-ce-e-1

as e-die-l~e-osLte-alse-qe-ose-e-iylíe-a e-e-e-ase-cefe-e-re-e- e-e-e -e-que-Ile-e-Ce-e-fa los
e-~e-~e-p~se-~Ife-e-Ide-He-e-lOe-e-e-no ~ liesle-lele-poe-e-rase-; pee-e-e- fe-ce-e-de- e-e-’~e--

se-e-se-easÑlhpe-le-e-be-tse-e-e-e-e-e-defpachodr e-e-te-se-cene-ce-e-te e-e-e-e-pofe-ible Ile- niae-e-e-se-.
líe-le-Ee-te~he-fse-ee-e-e -paraqe-e- no pu- cene-e-e-n e -le-e-e-e-e-ve-rile-de-re-e-e-e-e-me-do
çe-e-elle-ee-e-l dct~e-e-ce-boe-os Cje-e-de-de-e-ose- e-qe-e-e-Te-os te-e-ce-he-ese- e -de-me-e-mine-si
~e-fle-lo e-ese-e-e-te-le-e- e-le-He-e-se-sae-se -Pee -le-Re-hipe-ose- el .siío de
dr~e-se-e-e- te-sela pce-le-za. Recibe-sl el e-e- 7 e-e-. e-e-fue- total-
fleme-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-le-e- De-cree-e-e-, y de-luce-— e- e- ate-e-nte le 4e~- e-e-
j)e-le-e-e-e-e-IIMe-e-Hofpe-FIILILe-e-e-sle-de-e -e- e- ~ e-e-e-e-

se-~~ielae-fe-e-e-ge-e-e -e-4e-e-e-.Ie-Ve-e-e-ge-iie- re-Ile-.. e- - e-

Se-ile-tite-le-e-e-, )e-e-de-e-Ie-e-ie-e--e-Ile-sljae-de le-e- - e-e-~e-e-e-’

iglifie-ie-se-ye- Se-se-rifle-a se-poe-qe-e-ce- Je-lzgse-, e- - - e- e- -e-

qe-e-e-e-e- e-leve-ipdole-e-s e-que-Ile-e- pe-ce-e-e-le-e-no e- e-e-e- e-e-

k -e-e-e-peñe-e-le-Le -e-ne-.Ile-e-~e-e-~1o-lp~ e -e-

~e-zce-re-e-e-se-
t
ice- le -Cje-site-al,le-/~uIe-ie-e-~sfe-e- ~e-~e-e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-~re-se-~(4e-~4) (e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-)

ce-e-e-e- e-ledo ; se-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- al pie-e-e-te-, qe-e-e -e-e-e-!~e-e-e-3 3) l~~e-l(e-e-e-e-~e-lre-e-e-e-e-e-) e-

~~e-~e-.’e-e-e-lelle-e- fe-Ita le-e- PobIe-e-tce-~e-e-, (e-~e-)4I~
4
e-e-!e-e-e-e-)e-~e-- e-

-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- doe-e- Dipe-re-e-boe-e- e-e-te -(4) e- e-

e-~~
4
e-e-óe-e-1o~e-te-ite-.e-1kie-e-el rrse-e-e-daoj e-e-e-~( e-

~ e-e-~~Spse-ce-e-Vie-- e- e-e-’~e-e- e-e -e- e-

tse-.

e-e- ~ -e-

e-~~e-~itt~-, que-e-de e-u -: e-e -e-

»~~~e-~e-4~Tcge-idoa Le- Ce-e-i
~add~Tt4se-i~e-e-e-ye-e-e--yÑete-e-e-pos e- e-

e-e-e -e- Q CA



Fe-a- je- fioe-cl~frJe-ros/ilIe-e- -

e- e- e--e- e- - le- e-e-dite-e-e-efe-e- ve-e-e-e--hace -e-y ve-e- e-avallo
e- CAPITVLO XXVI. e-e-e-e-Te- pce-e- e-che-e-e- Ay en Ce-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-ca ge-ase-

e- - e- e- - e-e- e- e-e-~piae-de rclarcse -muqe-e-e-e-e- he-le-e-le-e-

ETz~ND~e-4fe-IONe-ld~—Efe-e-e-e-H ~e- e-ce-e-e- palle-se- be-ye-e-e-se --y le-e-ne-osde
e-. e-e-e-e-e- e-~e-e-e-osssjfe-e-t &e-loe-e-se-e-re-o e-le-e-e-e-e- e-algodone-e- que- en ele-lee-lome -dee-e-e-

e-e-e-e- e-Fe-le-e-e-delde- -fr~síe-t&ose-Il e-e-e-: e -e-pie-e-Psde- lle-ne-e-nTee-euyose-y de-cc’
e- - e- e -e-Cse-3se-ase-se-e-Aee- e- - e- e-e- e-e- e-de-d ¿fíe -te--Ile-engre-se-de-s ine-ce-efise-

e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-~e-ah e-Sçe-, ¿e- se-e- -e-e- e- -e -e-e-e-le- e-porque- ce- done-loe-a fe-e- fe-e-a paca

.e-e-e-e-sve-bhfie-.e-Il e- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-Le- e-ote-arFe-e-vine-le-e-e- A lo qe-e-e se-e-e-e-
llh i~Ville-ide-Ce-sje-sosae-ce-e-qe-e-t -debe ella Ve-Ile -licopuhce-e-e-i.e- es

- e- e-e-e-e- e-e-~e-le-otofaobilcise- Ile-e-te-se-dite- e-le-e-e-e- Ccrdo~e-se-fe-o ene-e-e-e-e-re-cro de-ene-e-

Le- e-e-e- e-e- e- e-os Ee-Ile-e-lste-te-e-e-iee-e-e-ye-n e-a-e le- de-e-ce-e-e-se-e-e-e- cabezas fe re-san ce-da
- e- e- e- e-e-se-e-e- e-e-alise-le -41ce-islcíe cae- díso ese-ile-e- Case-e-pce-las e- porque, co-

- de-e-le-e- le-e-e-donde dh-e-ge-e-Ae-e-he-e-e-a-hpf e-e-e-o por le-e-e-ver ase-y e-cee-e-e-clle-e-ls,
e-cabece-e-me-nne-de Pse-ir ve-e-e- ce-e le- me-e-e-e-ce-e-poe-e-eiade-e-c

e- e- e- e-e-o ge-e-nVilla e- que e-e-o de has e-ose-e-cebas e -aunce-e- e-e-cm—
pe-e-fe-e-e-e-ade-le-e- e-dele-te-e-e -e-e-e-e-de (e- e-e-le-e-e -loshe-e-ve-naLe-

- - - e- e- e-e-de-fe-vente-e-ose-
e-ce-e -Fe-e-elVe-e-le-das

e- he-bese-e- be-ños,

e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e- e-_le-le- e -e-le-e-e-e -he-e-ide-e-le-e-e-— e-_e- e-

e-e-e-e-s.l Le-le-be-e- e-le ve-e-e-e- ele-e-e-e-el e-le-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-s ~lLe-e-e-c~e-e-e-e-se-be-e- e-e-se-e-e- . me-e-e-e-re-

?e- loe-sre-ñ,s , e-e- de-le-e- loe-se- CI e-
1
sjese- el e- re-e-be- e- ese -ce-cre-e-’e- se-e-de-e -e-¿le-e-e-e-IIe-le- e-e-e-te-e-

le-e-e- ojos, e-e-se-yse-e- ce-pe-e-so le- cte-le-e-te- e-e-l he-e-e-rce-e-se-e- y e-e- dl.e-e- 1 e-e -sse-e-e-serel
e-e-e-a le-ge-le -e-le-le-tite-se-t, de-e-de le-e-se-e- crylle-hie-e-e-e- le-ce-e-e- e-le--se-e- pse-e-e-id La—
e-~lce-cd. Le- be-se-e-re-se-dad e-he- elle-e ese-e-e -e-e-o,e-sse- ce-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-l. .e-ze-e-ls e de-iIle-e-
le- e -ce-e-vae-e-e-e-Fine-e-se-e- e-se-e-sss ce-e-se- le-e-e-e-— ,e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-se-e-e-se-e-e-e-cJe-tse- se-cas e- e-.’ te-e- re-le-e-—
~es e- qe-e-ce- he-e- pee-se-cite-e- e-e-te-e-e-e-e-ce-s e-e- le-le-se-e-se-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e- tice-e- de- e-tmse-,Fllcne-.

e-e-l le-sIor e-v.e- e-t e-nec e -e-e-e-le-le-ce-e-te-e-— e-e-, que- e-ss e-qe-e-e-ile-e- ce-e-ce-se-e-cias pie-lb
e- de-e-l e-lOa guie-e-ole-e- fe-lisiase-e-e-e- e -e-e-le-r pce-ve-de-ce-ce-e-e-. me-re-e-e-de-e-tas e- ci
~rguce-e-cntode te-excite-nada tice-e-se-e -be-e-se-oe-v le-e-te-de-ce-as de-ve-e-le-e- alce-—

e-e-e-~e-e-ti~ie-e-dde (se- te-te-ce-e-e-; qe-e-e- ce-e -gte-e -lee-se -ele-quee-e-a loLre-e- Fe-ce-le-e--irte-te el
e- e- e-- :e-e-e-e-ne-,y e-e-se-cae- e-buuda cole -e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-dodclie-le-le- de Ja ce-e-le-e-e-e-y

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-’ e- Lo qe-e-e- e-e-se-e- ce-lifice-le-e- re-de- tfboe- e-vote-se-e- e-de-fice-ce-e-pe-e-e-

l~~’itçe-i.e- de e-Ile-e-pete-e-ros es el e- ~e-e-ie-~e-ise-le-d,e-e -y pre-ce-sorolce-s jane-he-lIs
fe--e -quee-lee-e-ese- e-te- e-le-le-e-- ~e-$ie-e-le-e-ae-te-.te-le-’e-le- e-

e- Ya e--ele -elle-e-poe- ele-e-e-o
t
ie-e-iase-liguae- e-que -rice-lee-ile-e-famli~

cue-I .e-,~ e-e-e-~e-Cae-tie-broe-poc~ çcce-par~e--el vie-sflcq~~



¡e-Ide-e-e-e-Ji’. Ce-e-pile-e-le-e- Xs71. -~a
rice-e-e-e-e-os palle-e-dos graMe-e- pIe-

1
e-e-ol

fe-e-e-le-re la e-solemnidad e-le-e- le- Pe-e-e-e-fe-
fe-óse- de- ch CORe-le-VS e- poe-eje-e-e- ie-e-
Re-le-ge-e-e-os Fe-e-se-ce-fe-e-ne-e-e -e-be-ge-e-e-e-e-

do me-se-ne-e-ge-e-dad , prede-re-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-
qe-e Ge-he-efe-e- de fe-e- Conve-se-ce- e- y Job
Clee-igose-ae-cge-nde-ele- mille-e-e -Pod

e-u Ige-e-fsa, pce-e-e-se-die-se-e -qe-cce-rsella
fe toe-me-líes Pace -e-ocre-poe-ele-e-le-
le-ce-ge-e- e -fe dioe-l me-dio de- que-
vnoe- e -yotros he-ze-efie- he -dicha-
Pe-e-ce-le-e-ion e -forme-e-de-fe-enla PIe-e-e-
za e -ype-e-fe-guie-e-e-do poe- de-fe-je-te-se-
Be-rre-ose- e-e-e- que- fe origine-le- de fe-t
e-oeste-ce-e-das -qe-e -te-ve-cfielle-e -Ve-il4
el (ie-gule-e-e-e-privilege-ode- vele-en vsi
milite-ce- de-e-ye-Le-vna-e-e-e-e-ifie-e-ae-he-rd
ce-oc Ptoe-e-e-{~tione-e-de- e-ø~?~e-~-e-~

fe-le-e-e-he-e-ide-el con qe-e-fe he-zote-e- ~e-
tas fue-e-le-e-e-e-es de- vele- e- pomquee-

e-e-e-e-e-e- fose- dIve-e-fe-e-se-sss Ile-rl ose -fe-oe-e-

je-as doe-e-cte le -dle-ide-e-e-e-le-e-Proce-hse-e-e-e-.
Sse-ce-ile-e-e-cc e-es e- cc ‘.1 cosflpctencie-e- ci e-e-e-e-

e-Çe-r~nPadre-San Fre-ne-e-le-e-) de-la le-a- le-ato , y primor ,e-:e-zors quce-~e-i
ie-~l~iae-de- la Obfce-vancie-txiencnen da ve-e-oe-re-e-aipiai diFne-o1~aI~
de-he-Ve-lle-vo liimptuoillsfiiloe-t2e-n- calles, e- e- e- e-se-

vete-e-Oe -te-e-cuyo Templo , pse- ce- Lii ele-ca ge-ae-ide Villa de-Caje-l e-

l’are-oce-le-e-ial l~le-íe-e-afe adne-ie-se-llre-e-n le-e-arce- 11 ave-a fe-te-e-ence-e-e-o ~e-te-a,4le
e- e-te-doe- loe- SACe-RAMEe-NTOS, qe-se-e- ce-re-e-cie-ne- Je-e-i e-ide-e-e-se-los ve- Hdl

e-e-ucdcie -~ pite-ii :e-eie-e-e-cuyl e-re-e-ce-roe- te-e-ve-roe-S

e-e-ata cuse-e- mie-e-e-l’cee-e-oe-aylieee-e-jte e-de-Id e-lI csiydado los e-e-e-ele-os e --ve-
~~tile-e-e-de-sde-e- RcIie-,iolcise-e-e-De-±ie-ie-e-s cióblee-e-Fe-f~ce-e-iin]ts, qe-ce-e -e-que-ile-e-

- :~4l e-~Ypttope-aoie-r0b0Cotivece-e -ile-ile-lePoblae-bon le-e-hite-be-e-e-te- Le-
e- e-e- e- -e-de lZlee-olttoe-de lamie-le-se-te-e-e-

0
t- ve-e-e-tase-ole- core- ¿fe_be- el e-elide-e-o, e-~

e-e- e- -e- i qe-le fo-e-ge-~ga-clIe-idtpice-le- coie-e-lOyczon. fe-e-e- e-fe-be-e-de-e-e- e- pce-o no
‘. e-’ tWe-ce-riIae-e-ddh.ne-itfue-de-e-- ~ je-e-~bisntlogre-de -le-e-fe-

itse-e-e-e-a~e-~~(ae-ze1Lte-d~ e-dl e-’~lk’stie-te-s pode-ce-e- e-orne-
e- e-e-~ ~e-~e-~ie-ie-e-’e-e-bye-le- be-e-Ile-e-te- qyiitidrae-ftie-ce-arie-ativoe-ze-le-e- Pee-e- e-e-te-e-

~e--ie-e-e-e-eh e-e-e-~~irule-e- Le- re-e-e-lle-e- te-je-tótiVe- de-ile-e-e-e-le-e-e-te- e-e-ce-e-le-e-e-, qe-te-a,

Pafrocle-iae-de Ce-je-mame-alnivoe-ee-T; el He-e-f~ie-aíe-cÇhe-vieflb ase-sIP~

e-Ice-fe-i e-ie-ore-’dore-e-e-e-e-esde- muy be-e-e-

fe-a e-e-e-te-ide-el l e-e-re-o e-e -ialogre-e-oe-
ce-ce- abunde-e-cia, he-fíe- ~ ie -e-e-cre-e-
e-e-ne-uelle-e- ioe- Be-e-hle-le-tmitae-e- Ae-e-e-e-

te-e- fe-le- ole-ce-e-e-a e-Ile- beneficio ves
Flonve-nto de Rece-le-cele-e-e-e-e- de mi
Religioso Se-re-fice -e-pee-o tice-pues
poe- loe-afie-S de fe-te-e-ce-e-toe- e -porie-fe-
fe-e-e-co e -y de-e-re-ce-e-e-n de el Pe-efe-Jbo
de- el He-fpitae-e -que-entone-es e-e-e-
Fe-av Te-e-orne-e- de S~nMiguel e -fe-
conde-e-e-e -le-re-de -laVilla poe- pcie-

e-e-e-oe-ce-fas Calle-e-le-e- en te-se-ca abuse-i-
de-e-cia e- que he-Ile-le-e- Cae-e-e- pacte-e
culae-~logran ce-e-fe-e-fondo Ile-e-e-
Ñe-e-te-s. - Tiene- Csjae-xe-e-s~e-e-~trel
-l~itflae-Patee-e-e-e-bise-les, ce-aya-a-cte-e-iI-
ie-ti~e-atie-e-icPc~de-talmodo dilme--
be-te-yda; que las doe- elle-e-rs e-e-! ce-ye
de-e-de-e-de los Rehigie-fóe- de e-l Orden
&te-ficoe-ylaoera;qe-eee-e-dt Efe-

e-olee- e -e-le-si cargo de Che-re-ge-se- Le-s Kehige-ofos de -mi



e- a 4 Ti~?óe-e-ie-sBe-e- Ie-teliee-e-e-;itk,b,
Re-e-le-ie-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- Se-e-e-e- he- e-e-e- ce-e- Dsoe-: re-e-e-ce-e-se-e-sto e -e-e-sse-r~re-se-e -e-e-ce-e -e- e-e-

le- e-e-le- e-le-e-e-e- tse-e- se-e-lle-e-e-e- e-hl e-e-e- le-e-e- ose-ce-e-e -cje-se-le-se-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-_e- e -e-

e-le-le-e- e- e-s e -e-lele-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-se-sse-e-e- Llle-e-e-s de-e-e- de- ~e-e-e-se- lue-cce- e-le- 1 ~e-e-e-e -e-e-e-.e-e-e-e- e -e-
1)e-pe-e-te-e-lce-e- e -e-qe-le coso ci e-eñe-e-e -e-lIce-l~e-ce-b de-e- e-e-e-[5e-e-e-ie-e-e- e- e- e-e- • e- e-e-e-

Ve-e-e-e-y Ge-re-he-calle-e-e-e-e- chíe-e-e- pse-ce-e-te -ole--e-de-e-el le-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-se- e-e -e-e-e -e-e-

je-e-e-e-e- He-e-le-e-e-ce-se- e-Ile-e-e-e- tus e- -le-te— e-qe-te-ce-o e-e-ss e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e -e-le-e-se-e-e-se-sse-e -e-e-e-e-

lse-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-5 e -e-e-cre-ce-e-e- ln.e-l ef_e-~to; ge-e-e-le-le- de- i se-e-je-e-cie-s Ui-e-e-e- e-) e-
~e-e-e-e-dqe-ieloe-e- le-e-elige-ole-e- fe-ase-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- Ase-ce-e-e-e-le-e- ce-e- e-Se-e-e-e-e-e- ce-le-e- e-_e-e- rl A se-e-
pe-e-e-e-e-e-I~aze-e-ce-e-locre-te-te- e-e-je-e-e-le-e- ce-e-e-e -e-e- e-e-le-me-e-re-ce- e-e- e- e-e-e--e- e -se-e-se-e-be-ce-e-le-e-be-e-e-e- 151

tie-~rocle-ie-cie-e-e-tdeRe-le-e-~i~e-e-e-e-e-oc— ce-ivIe-le- e -el Pe-e-de- e-e- e- e-e- e -le-e-e- -se-e-e-—

e-e-* en le- \e-sIe-e- e -ise-sisie-ene-se- te-se- e-e-e-e-e -ce-e-e-e e- e-se-e-lie -rle- e-e-e- e-e-e- e-lce-se-sese-se-e-e-e-y
de-tole-e-e-e-te-e-te- e-e-e- ese-e-e-te-e-se-te-e- e- que ese- alte-e-ve-e-ce- e-e-e-e-se-che- le-te-le-e-e-ce-e-e-
je-e-tve- ce-e- cte-le-e-e-e-le-e- e-e- e-e- conre-e-le-ce-e-e- ria e -die-se-e-do e- fe-e-e- Cc

1
e-se-sse-e- e-e- Pse-/e- e-

Li Ee-e-~e-lce-te-ce-te-Lea e-e-e-e- ce-e- le-e-e -De- ce-e- ~ ce-se-se-e-e-e-,

1
e-ue-ae-e-le-e-e-ve-e- De-e-e-e- Ase-e-e-e-e-e -dee- lose-e -A Ii-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-zcse -e-le-e-eje-re-e-ce-e-se-e-se-t

çe-e-e-le-e-e -ese-ssa ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-lle-e-ne-e- ve-e-le -Ince-~e-e-1e-~e-e-e-¿e-le-sle-e- e-e-. e-ce-re-e-e-e- ve-ccce-e-e-e-

4ee-e-etie-e-mihce-e -le-e-le-le-e- cose-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-ile-_a- ale_e-te-e-s cci le-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-—e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e- qe-se-e-
Csçle- e- y ve-e-sse-e-o e -cje-lepse-e- ias e-e-e-e--e- se-le-os le e-e-e-e-ls e-re-e-se- e-e-e-e-re- mcl ce -e-ore--se-e-

- e- e- e-e- e-e-te-ce-se- ~e -ise-slv~s¿ 4-Se-tite-it ~de-e-~tcce-e-a-4e-ve-tosle-e- ~e-e-e-
1
e-e-1oe-de

e- e-e-e-e-e --e- e-e-e- -e-e- e-~ e-e -e-$~e-~tLe-Ie-,e-{~e-péte-ce-e-le-e-sRe-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s
e- e -e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-ce-le-e-e-os Gte-e-re-e- e-de-e-e-se le-e-e-Le -e-e-

e- ~ ile-e-e-~e--e-porte-te-e-ce- e -patae-te-e-te- 4ie-e-ie-ure-sme-slicce-cze-sse-e-e- le-e- oe-e-oftcioie-e-

e-e-ste- te-ii fu pee-te-le-Ile-se-. De-be-e-pe-e Qe-jçre-e-lle-c-ltae-Ce-e -Cole-e-e-ñfiie-e-e-ie-tos~e-i
de-e-e-e- ce-e- ce-ce-me- e-e-te-e-e-e-ose- ve-e- li-che- el Pre-die-ae-Ie-t e -e-he-e- Pe-e-e-e-vie-e-e-e-e- le- e-st
ge-ole- ge-e-de-e-do de-e- ce- Ele-le-e-e-ciclo e te-e-e-e- e-ce-e-se-he-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-re-tse-e-e-e-re-e-
(e-le-de-ii de le-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-de-e-re- e -e-ce-le-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e- lis

5
qe-e-e-e-e-e-s e-e-re-e-se-be-e-55

Ise-dte-e-iie-ie-l,e-ce- e-e-e-e-a de- ale-ile-e- el Se— qe-te- pe-e-e-~ecere-cle-e-e-se se-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-he-si ce-e_e-

fe-e-e- ~iise-s, y le- Re-e-e-l Aude-ee-e-ce-ae- he-e-qe-cele-te- cosce-mali e-e-ce-e-peíe-e-se-e- ‘le-em

~e- e-e-e-e-ce-e-se-e-e-e-e-le-le e- De-se- Ate-toe-e-e-o, ce-de-o e-be-e-de- lic prfe-sle-e-e-e-e-he-e-se -be-e-e-e-
qe-se- le-le-cie-tie- te-e-uy e-fe-cje-ce- le-e- le-e-e-— e-si le-e-licito al) Ase-e-e-e-te-e-e- de- le-jote-—
lie-e-e-~sçse-e-rsea ci Pce-e-pite -e -1e -ile-pile -naile-e-: y e-vicie-de-e-le le-e-lle-e-loe -le-ce-e-e-e-

e-le-~e-e-e-e-~ie-e-ee-e-sie-te-e-e-be-a Ile- Ece-e-elcite-e-e-e- pile-o ce-o de-sine-be-e-do ardor el fe-e-e-—

e-~4~e- ce-se-ie-cfe-ele--e-se-Pie-tres de- Saie- ese-e-e-irte-co ijiu~e-e-ele-jae -de e-le-te- le- le-e-e-..
e- ~ l.?i~sie-cLkIQI~tite-te-iaÇe-e- ve-c1fc pce-elle-e-ce-e aque-LpeGsde- le-e-e-e-.

e-e- e-~ e- e-~te-e- e- Ola-e-ciae-icItslige-ofbe- Yace- ~çe-JdI4zie-ilie-ce-e-rgoe -deque-cre-le-ce-e-~
e- e-e-ie-l qUe-e- Ile-e-lle-pile-e-e-he-e-, ~ i(~~~l?e-obte-e-’e-e-dque le-e- e-e-e-e-e-tice-e-te-e-

e- e-- e-e-e- e-~e-e-e- e-ç~je-uetle-,pe-e-Ñae-e-e- ~e--e-4sa ase-’ctse-ttae-e-ie-nes e-s eh Se-te-oc
e-~1~e-bi ~re~ i~~q’e-e-pçre-e -protelhe-be-e -qe-e~

~l~~sp ~ qe- re-isa de- t:



LJ6rd II. Cre-p/tuleXIVIe-.

$ee-e-afotnae-ioceshe-e-ca. A codas cf- rse-lITe-e-e- pava- e-e-jttt ce-e-e-e- Hcrse-e-e-se-e-e-e-
libe- le-mide-s e-e-e-pree-fe-sose-e-s repIse-si re-se-e-se-Ile-e-e -pofe-cfsioe-e-e-de- de- e-e-l-de-Ijtie-

Pon Antonio e -qe-e-I~e- e-e-ne-ce-e -fe-e-e-al de fu VihIe-, Le- mlle-e-e-o rl/e-e-e-e-e-e-
fe-e-ce -elalhissnpe-oe-ofree-ielfe-e-De-os e-e-croe- e -quefe e-ce-e-cne-e-rfe-e-ce-e-~le-çl

e- pe-e- e-art julo e-nocivo fue- e-norte-e-e-e -Se-doe-Obe-spo de- Truse-lho~e-ye-e-e-e-e-e-e-
ce-acie-se-e-s; pues por e-a oe-ifse-e-e -pie-e -e-e-fe-e-e-tole-e-ge-te-e-abe-e-e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ale-e-
doe-e- ce-e-e-Ile- eme-e -tse-e-che-e-los que-e -ce-pe-te-daiic
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e-hice-; qe-e en e-le-a obe-so

e-e-e-e-se-ros e -qe-e-esil avia padece-doe- ve- De-e-e- Ae-e-onio de vse-e-, y e-ce-o
No fe-e-te- el e-e-ene-e- de e-Ile-e- e-e-e- elle-a e--Pxse-4pe- be-e-ve-e-a-he-e-el de-e-pie-le-e-e-e- -e-e-e-

se-se-e-e-Pce-e-e -e-e-e-e-e- de-e-pse-e-e- de- ce-ne-e-e- e-e-e- -e-e-de- fe- -e-ce-Idi con e-e-e-re- e-ase-e-ce-
e-Ge-e-e-ms e -y pefe-re-s he-e-o e-le-e- bolve-me-e- la de-e- le-e- noe-lce-e- de los oje-ofe-roe-ce-e-
Lic e- Ce-jane-are-e -con fe-e- Ce-e-e-de-ge-te -Q~s~andoloe- ve-zie-oe- de- Ce-jase-e-e-e-e-
parle-e- liso e-ver ece-e-ili’

1
e-ido fe-pe-e-e -e-e-e-ce-ele-be-abate- e-e-e-le-e- obtenidas li-

çe-e-lione -Ce-e-ge-e-lle- clclie-oe-e-fuee-e- de-e- e-re-e-Cje-e- le- expedimioe- feliz. e-e-e-ce- fe-e-
fe-ss te-e-ore-de-e-e-ce- vlsi e-loe-ote-e-e-e-le-e-e-ni, e-e-e-cgpcíle-dsle-e-e-a-e-e-ibid Fe-e-e-y Rodrigo
~lcliii e-dele-gte-e-e-le-e-e- e-qe-e-e-Ile-e- Vihle-e-; de le-sCre-id e-e-den de- e- Se-le-se-rVe-e-e-e-
pe-se-o e-se-e-e-de-site-jale-e- lii e-eso pe-or e-e-e-e-te-; ce-y Ce-e-e-oe-dee-de-Ce-lle-e-e-le-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-que
çide-e-e-e- tse-e-Ile-re-e-e-e- ce-lije-e-e-se-e-doe- e-e-e- le-e- le- partiçlle-e- II roce-te-e-e-e-- Isi e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-se-se-
pe-e-ce-e-elide-e- le-ce- e-e-e-e-le-ose-e -e-le-le-ce-te-- de- aquel fle-e-l~e-ite-le- e-he--e-_e-le-e-e- e-e-e--

e- pe-rirce-ee-te-be-qe-Ile-e-e- e-e-te-’ e-le-e-le-cte-e-, de-fe- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-, e -1 e-se-e-e-e- le-e-ego e-e-

e-e-lIaba Fe-e-y Re-de-e-ge-e -e-te-he- Ce-e-e-e- e e-e-se-e-e-e-se- de-ide- Ce-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-as e-e-ca
e-ce-e-e-e-se-u e-e-e-sie-e-e-e-tiíe-e-oe-e-e-e -Ce-e-e-e-loe-pe-e-Ce-cje-e-ie-ie-e-e-e-e-e-.e-;lleve-sicle-e-ile-e- e-e-e- lii e-e-e-e-e--

te- e- de- e-de-e- p le-e-rie-e-ce-a It tsie-e-e-le-e -pañiaie-e-e-e-e-jc Ile-se- Cole-e-e-e-sae-e-os, y
~çjle-e-e-tite-e-aspe-el He-be-pie-e-e-le-: ye-ave-ere-do e-e-e-e- NQíe-jçjila-4t4e-e-e-zjjf e-re-cte-e- re-e-ci~
te-re-~Jie-ee-Çtep~ le-ore- i1e-de- el Ite-l»e-o’ Ce-se- ce-e-se-e-ce-e-e-de-e-a

e -cb~e-e-e-e- e-~oe-e-e-e-’e-çie-jioe-, He-e-: e-le- juhe-Io recibieron e-le- Fray Roe-e-

~ Pse-a drje-e-e-e-, ese- Ce-e-jastisss-ca ide- e-e-e-orado..
Çaje-e-e-e-e-e-sie-~ae-e-e-e-e-e-Çpie-e-e-e-Se-e-tne-e-ide-doe-le-e- xe-s; e-le-e-e-ce-lote-e- docisie-e-ie-iie-e-e-o he-qe-se-
çh~çce-oe-e-l,e- slie-:IQtte-~e-5e--le-l)le-iPe- e-lagee-e-~e-e-ye-~VLaGse-pittse-ui-e-re -ese-re-e--
toe-: ~ ~e-Je-~ee-Yq~-e-diíje-e-e-oie-ie-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-te- e-le
~e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-s
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e-e-e-trcslioe-ie-e-e-’ -~le-e-le-e-Çe-ote-e-tes fle-le-e-çe-e-ide- e-e-l4”bc,ije-itale- l’e-e-e-bm

-e-~e-e-y’I~t’aje-e- ele-e-a e-d~e-e-ite-~e--e-e- ~tovoa-e-e-:elIe-fue-seise-se- adoe-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-
e-e -~ °e-ie-~e-e-e-e-e-~sie-e-e-e-e-e-e-vlos Bethile-e-h~e-e-ie- Las e-csIIe-e- cciii. pce-me-e-pCe-e- colge--

e- e-e- -e-: e- - e- -e-e-e-e -e- e-- e- e- e -e-e-e-e-e- dsie-e-s e-e -e-rigiendotate-e-bicis e-e-e- e-e-c-

e- e- e-~t~~4~e- alIe-~tie-e- 4oe-e -e-e-e-e-le- e-tIjaa die-re-Ide -e-ce-ce-se-
- e -~e-te-~e-~_- e-e-e-a e-e-rre-e-e-tte-e-~ e-e -e-e -e-e -e-e -Ile-ce-e-,e-te-qe-e-e

e-~ - “e- e -‘e-e-e-e-e-e-4nr~e- e- e-• - ~Llie-’oiloe- re-tice-e-fe-e-e-e -4a
- II ‘e- e-e- e-e -~e-~pt~vç~ ~ Dcljuce- ce-se-e-e-e-e-e-de-d

e -e-i~l e-e-- _e- ,e-e-e~e-lotalle-ose-tu~ e-e-~ldrte--e-e-y je-’e-te-e-ne-e-e-iiee-ode-Ce-ie-e-~

e-?e-?CI1e-e-e-e-• e- e- &iQe- le-e-e- fe-Le- ~ñliboie-e-~amrnaronve-e-e-e- Iole-e-e-e-ie-~
e-~e-e-e-. e -e-e-ase-f
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e-tIlle-ti e--y ¿e-e-e- efe-e ocde-e-e-do e-e -e-e-e-le-eh Ge-e-ge- e- que- e-io fr e-e-le-Ile-e-e-e-
-e-e-te-re-ie-*e-de-niiee-e-toe- lleve-e-ce-se -e-e-e-e-e- de-e-pie-es algunas ce-ce-celle-e- de h~

He-re-se-e-nos de-fe-le le- Ce-fe-e -de-e-dapafife-la e-e-se-e-rae-le-e-e-con cose-te-a he-e-
e-labe-e -e-hale-e- el Hofpie-ah -qe-e Be-e-hlele-e-e-e-e-ite-e-: e-e-e-re- ce -ie-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-s
avia de ce-e-e-re-e-ge-e-Cee-loe-e -Pe-eae-he-e-z~scicle-e -de-loe- Bmevtd e-~poftohmos~e-e-

e-se-e-e-e-e- pise-e-fe-bbc el goze-de-e-ie-ie- ce-e-e-e-e -le-ve-e-de-fe-e- le-fe-e-e-e-co je-e-adee-iee-oe -ce-
e-ze-tiee-e-e-e-he-e-iee-ose-e-qe-e-e-ditte-e-e-e -fe-ve-e-pee-ide-e- ce-sibarazos, e-Luego qe-e-c
e-le-e-e-e-e-npae-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ale-gresre-ge-qe-e-e-e -Fre-yRodrigo fe vii ce-e- poe-e-dde-ce-

e-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-tle-e-e -che-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe-elle-e-o e-~e-e -e-se-ci He-e-f
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ile-e-l e- fe -e-pie-e-e-e- difpe-e--

-~e-e-e-e-se-do:‘e- con e-ile- tan fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-re-o en ie- Ide-e-e-e- e -qe-e-ee-e-e-eftie-e-e--
ce-e-e-e-e-re-re -e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-yRe-e-e-e-e-igo, le-se-e- e- pare -lae-e-ti-e-e-e-vanesa de- fe-Te-e-f-
e-e- le-e-e- ie-tyoe- ce- pe-flIaiole -deel He-e-e-- tice-e-e-e-e- y pcoveyñ e-be-e-e-dae-ce-e-e-e-ee-e-e-
je-te-alce- de-e-e- a- de-Ile-e-e-e-ode- el -e-ile- da e-e e-e-e- Ee-e-fccne-e-e-Ie-e- de-e-e-de-e-a ropa;
le-e-——e -e- y de-e-e-e-e-s e-e-fe-e- coe-e-ve-e-e-cce-e-e-e-:sa Ja-

Elle- le-e-e-le-o e-qe-e-ce-te-le- te-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- ce-e-e-e-e-con de-loe-e-e-Ge-e-e-e-se-e-
acepe-e-ele-e-se- e-le- le- e-e-he-Le-e-lite- e-nce-e-— le-e-le-e-e-te-e- ce--e-e-e-e-- de e-e-che-e- ve-a
le--le-e-rae-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-li‘e-hle-e-e-e-lle-e-e- se-e e-e-e-e-le-te -lgle-ice-e-e- e-e-sse-qe-e-e-e- e-e-e-_ce-se-e-- e-se-e-e- e-se-e-e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-
Icor e-s ie-e-e- Re-le-ge-e-e-e-e-e-se -e-te-ce-e-e-S -e-e-lico te- e-dee-eze-e-e-le-e-e- se-le-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-ra ej
le-e-le-e-je-e-e-e- e -e-e-oce-e-
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te-ie-4e-e-rie-te-e-le-aae-e-e- efeCto e-le --e-e-s he-be-e-e-de-ce-e-de-e- e -ce-ore-

qe-e-te-le-e- e-e-qe-lt~e-le-stie-e-me-de-e-le-e-le-e-Fe-
‘ e --~ -~ v~~fite-pÑ~ie-~ñe -~ be-e-se- Ese- efe-e e-le-e-e-e-e-te Se-e-ie-e-ite-e-je-ce-loe-

tele-cia e-pote-e- muele-e- le-e-mete-, ce-me- ce-~clSe-se-o. SACRAMENTO, y It
qe-mr co la e-cee-ion se-vie-ce- e-e-roe-e-e-e-le-e -dice-rl te-e-le-e-ce- de- Ne-me-Çke-e-e-t Se-iTe-re-e-de
do. Alge-e-e-e-os e-e-e-e-cje-e-e-e-le-e-e-ce-e- le-e -e-le-vi—le-le-le-e-le-de- Abe-id de-lje-e-ee- ke-ice-te-le-,
e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-sitie-e-e-e-e -enparcialidades; pe-e-e-le-~e--e-e-il~s~e-e-e-ze-e-e-e-e-e- le-e- e -e-e-te-e-e-e-e- y
e-fe-e-e-do e-e- ce-e-cre-da de-le-e- Be-de-le-he-- e-e-e-e-te-e-e-de- ve-e-e-re-ir Ge-e-ce-re-e-e-le-cte--
le-e-le-e-e- el e-lle-e-mprode- fe-be- ce-e-e-ver- e-e-e-He-toe-e-e-e-m y e-rre-e-dos de Li-e-

le-se-jose-e-e- e- e-e -quee-e-de- ve-o pe-ofer e-se-a~fefbe-md cd alge-te-e-e- Ne-viCioe-e-
e-e-ja fe-e-parecer, fegunfu e-e-ocie-e-ate-ion qe-e de-fe-oes re-ce-be-ce-ose- el le-e-b~te-,
si fe-voe-able e-fe- advere-e-e- Pe-e-le-e-ele-le-e- laCe-e-me-soldad fe-fleje-tite- para le- at~
ve-e-e-e-dad de opile-lo e-es e- lee- e-toe-e--e -le-llene-e-e-ce-e Le- Ce-e-fe-e-Por Pe-ce-e-de-de-
e-re-dice-ion le-te-e-ce e -e-e-se-cje-se -re-tve-e-e-rife-He-e-a-te-l e-lle-fe-e-e-Id :e- e-l le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-o
ron ios He-re-e-e-anos Cobrada le-e-e-ste-e -Bernardoce-e- Se- Jofe-phe-qe-e-e-le-e-e- e- ve-e-e-e-

e- iiae- pe-e-rael ILifie-ine-icnto: baile-e-e- qe-le fe-e-le- antes ce- Cle-e-ce-e-e-poe- e-e-se-y te-e-le-
e-e-~ndme-slic de- ore-e-e-a e-mue-ve-sse- te-e-ne-e-e- ~sdoe-le-e- be-e-e-e- orce-loe-te-die- te-ce-de-e-e- le-e-e-

e-e-~~~e-e-e-fle-tle-(j,e-e--ie-dicrort algo le-e-~ tete-ti, fe ce-e-pee-atoe -e-e-l e-e-e-_e -e-e-e-
e-e- - e-e-iT~e-ie-e-e-e-poe-~qce-e-e--fie-eide-e-ole- di— te-le-e-te-anos e- le- ce-be-e-re- ane-e-e- e-le le-ce-

e- ce-ke-e-odcie-tete-~fl~e-ipeole-e- £e-~e-e-e-yc,ee-e-cme-iosde He-e-pie-ale-dad.
fe- e- e- e-lrge-e-loe-e-qe-e-ele-he-o be-e-e- e-e-e-o e-a-e-e-e-e-e-e-cts Ce-le-ne-arce -Otto
e-e-re-aIG e- e--e- e -e- e-~~íAth lt~tab, ye-fete--ae-je-~e-~cci4aJapo~
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e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-rice-e-e-n e-e-e- pce-e-e-o
dq roe-le-e- e-e-e-le-de-des e-se-fe-cmos ce-e- CAPITVLO XXVII.

e-e-e-e- e-e-ce-e-ceo e- y e-he- Ele-e-cia ge-e-e-e-c

e-e-e-e-e-cje-se-d de se-e-e-e-he-aedos, qe-e-e alfi e- O\ie-e-e-e-i’e-e- le-OS

logre-e- e-n, y lograse- ve-e-he-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-— e-fe-e-e-ti/ef e-e-e-e-site-ss fe-oe-fie-e-e-e-fe-ie-e-e- de ci
fe-ne-nze-se -Ae-le e-e-e-ile-se-o e-ie-mpe- e-le -Lío/pe-te-sie-le-e- e-e-e-e-~oe-o Se-e-e-e--
quilo Fe-ay Fe-odre-ge- ve-a ce-le-e-e-qe-e-e- te-e- e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-le-le-e- (le-se-Le-d
de-fe-e-e-lo pe-e-e- ha ale-e-Ile-e-e-le-e- de- las e-le le-e-e-se-e-e-
e-e-e-Tie-gre-es ese-firmas e- e-vice-Ide-ehe-gie-
do e-e-hgse-e-e-as pse-doe-e-se- y e-e-doe-lbs De-ze- le-ge-cae- de ch Pse-ere-e-
te-e-he-tronas pe-e-e- e-os e-e-ce-ile-re-os de- de- Pe-ye-e-e- de- le- Ce-la
f~e-e-Oe-e-le-se- El He-e-pie-e-h he-e-je- re-doe- j Me-ridloe-e-al de el Re-ye-

i~se-die-s le-e- e-xpe-e-fe-e- pare- e-e- ale-- e-o de- ch Pee-e-e- ay ve-e-a
e -Mee-e-e-ce-e-y medie-e-nasa ce-e- Cje-dad, qe-e-e le-e-e-naso Piura, Ile-e-e-e--

~stye-e-e-colstsie-ucle- e-e-e-e-tille-e -e-Ile-be-e-e--e-e-le-e- ce-he-sre-be-e-e-sde- ve-Fe-loe- e-pse-e-
l~e-~fice-e-e-idas. 1e-allicde-e-aae-e-lge-e-e-e-c~e-le-e-íe- le-e -fe-e-ve-de de-hice-e-e-fe- de-le-bogo;
le-e-de-e-e-e-ie-e-ose-e-pe-sie-e-fe -de-ce-e-deje-free-te ate-e-qe-e-e-e- e-al ve-e-e-fe-he-ende- e-e-tt-ie-4e-de-e-~
e-e-le el le-le-e-le-e-re-e- te-e-e-Ile-e-o de le-sHe-e-— le-ce-e-e-e-rile-e -e-pomqe-ii e-ne-rllsse-ge-s*e-
ile-e-e-e-ce-e- e- e-se-ce-e-e-e-me-do fe-le- e-e-e-e-e-e -calle-e-que mee-e-be de-ve-e- le-ne-e-e-e-die-te-Sie-me-

ye-ele- e-Iba Ce-e-le- labe-e-e-ce- Enferme-- e-a, inunde- e-e-de -fucircuye-o e- de-e-

rie-e-e-e -~ore-se-e- qe-e-arcos paca e-e-e-lfcie-e-se -e-ande-he-de-e-e-me-de-fe-le-de-e -Se-te-e-e-e-
y ve-e--e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le hale-e-y fe-ce-ce-- pee-ase-e-e-e-e-code-chine-e-calido, ye-fe-e-

le-e-e-e-va he-e- e-le-me-Efe-e-e-e- e-e-e le-e- pobres l:e-ce -co e- pee-o fon e-se-e-yfe-lote-e-Ile-e-e-sfe-e-tp

~re-e-e-ae-pie-re-e-e-e-me-ose-je-e-! te-e-ile-te-e-o liceo, je-e-fie-ixe-e-,y e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-Je-ie-e-e-e-

e-le-e-de-eL de-ile-te-lo de lee-e- ~e-ie-lsIchctnie-&afie-e-e-e-e-e-e-ye-me- e-te-e- fe-e-e-e-’te-re-cm~d,~
te-e-e-e- A cfle-e-ie-e-be-e-t dife-prime-e-ípso Fre-y forme-te- e-e-e-lele-e- Cabe-e-dije-e-e-e- e-Itt

Re-de-e-po e-pee--oa-s-ie-e-e-e-dolce-lete-te-e-do lite- campe-e- abund~mie-cbo~ae-co—
e-e-ie-cz y e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-te-efe-sen Ce-e--;ae-e-ie-e-e-rce-e- le-e-le-e-ti de e-e-da afpse-e-e-ie-e- :
jite-re-el elle-e-sblee-e-e-tsie-e-e-nte-ade te-do e-e-e- tce-tilidad ce-e-ele-treme-de-e-e- qe-ase-de-e-Ja
re-fe-e-e-do, te-o pe-tclo e-te-alhic~e-tie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-de-e-e- le-e-e-jo be-fe-ale -Ce-me-ide-e-

- coite-e-e-e-se-e-e-se- poe-cite-e le-e- Ile-e-e-e-le-ii
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j~ee-ele-te-le-ce-e- con le-le-e-e-fe-e-je-brar he-e-e-
-e-e-e-e-e- re-e-sse- it e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e -e -y la e- rile-e-rse- e- y e-cte -e-cte-ce-e-e-e-e-re-ve- e- qe-e-e
e-e- -e- e -e-pee-le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-os le-ce -e-e-te-e- e- e -ce-re-e-irle-e-e-fue-e-be-e-dos e-e-e-e-e- e-e-t~tce-e-e-e-

e- e-ge-e-cloe- e-e-e le-e- e-e- e -e -darlosde los e-ie-t,e-e-e-le-s e-e- lc~e-e-iha
e-e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- lse-ftmtte-e-o. e- e- e-e-e-e-e- e-be-ce-e-de-e-me-ese-e- de- Ile-e-s te-cutos se-te- de-e-e-r

e-e- Eie-ie-~e-ie- e- e- e-~e-
4
Pe-e- e- e- e-’e- e-e-e-e- toe-ti po tse-ele--e- qe-e-e-te-orne-te-e-e-e-

e- e-e-it e-e-e--e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e -Se-e-e-fe-mde-ce-e~tase- e-e- je-re-e-e-e-lite-e-e-e-e-se--a-

e-Ve-/e-e- e-e-b.I e-t~$e-~3Z~e- - e-e-rice-ir e-e-Ce-e- fe-ile-le-, ~ e-le-e-e-te-e-e-se-indos;
ce-e-e-e-e-e- i e-e-~Zf~lie-J~i5re-e-~e -se-e--e-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e de e-tqe-te-le-e-is le-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-lidcre-b1o~
e-e -e- e- e- ~ e-e-e-e--e-e -Je-e-e-e-e-e-e-cloe-e-e-se -e-icsele-e- e-e-ce-e-ge-o~l
e -e -~tQ$



a e- Htjlorie-&&e-thIehtrnitíce-e-

elle-e-e-e- foce- e-e -fue-e-lide-al los se-e-e-jo— iaene-le-Puecrodc Paye-a e- 1 doce-ale
e-e-e- e -qe-e-efc le-gre-ce- e-re -aquellos be-cane-los pare-he-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-ce-le-se -ce-e-pc-
Pe-e-le-se -Expicea te-e-e-e-buen e-a eje-re-a dice-once-. i’ara qe-le-e con se-e-ve-ce-se-
fe-e- le-e-sudad e-e-e -mce-e-se-lese-e-y fsfrillI~, e-es e-e-he-os fe-e-e- le-e-e-e-vida ha De-ve-se-e--e-Me--
ce-cye-e- le-e-e-e-me-e- gide-ale-e- e-se-a e-le-e-e-e-e- e-fe -ge-fiaday en-la Ciudad ce-e le-se-e-e-a
htbe-e- e--ce-e-e-e-e-o e-u gEste-se-loza; poe-qe-e doe- Igieflas le-e-e-roe-hie-le-se- e- le-ce-se-e-ç
e-e-e-e-e -e-y ore-e-e- Le-e-e-e-e-e-IdE ¿e-e-e- diforme -deve-ale-sFmhige-e-fe-s lIje-e-e-e-dolce- e- y
te-me-e-e-e- De- ce-de-e-e- -ci Re-ye-e-e-e-e- e-fe -e-le-oes-e -e-Indioslos Pe-e-roe-he-ase-ce-e-
te-ce- Ciudad che-e-e-lfopare- le-se-e-mce-— En ele -Pueblo e-se-se-en Coe-e-vce-e-e-Q
ó~u~te-Ine-s,por ete-~e-e- se-e-e-e-se- came-e -formado bose- Re-ligcolie-e-e-de- e-e- Re-e-e-l

e-e-he-e- fu coe-nere-io, efpe-eie-ls~e-e-e-te-Li Ocde-ui de- ie-e- Me-re-e-ce- e- y loe-de-ml
ay file-e-que-e-e-ce-e- de Ge-lee-e-e-es e-e-he- ne-e-qf-e- Se-re-fleoTe-file-uro tice-e-e-e-e- 11e-1~e-e-fe-e-

te-e-e-le-pe-ñae- poe-qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-Ile-e- e-lene-po Fe-e-ce-a de se-file-as Calas le-e-elige-e-e-e-as ay
tome-ce- alli me-le-se-de-te-e-e-se-e-ye-e-tite-e- te-mbie-ce-la de- los lilcshe-icie-e-e-occe-st,

e-~e-~ve-Lie-nestodos los qe-ce-e-e- e-e-ce-— ce-ye -le-e-re-e-de-e-e-e-le-e-e-sese- e-le-e-e-e- ce-
e-e-e-e- fe-e-be-e-j e- le -Ce-se-dadde- Lie-e-e-se-e-e -de-ce-em e-e-pie-e-le- el ale-e-ce-se-pce-e-e- e- ye-
de - Pe-ne-e-e-e-e- , Ne-e-va-Efpauilaa fe-e-e -e-te-be -fdmne-e-e-e- qe-cc ye-e- re--

e- (e-e-e-e-e-e-~ - Santa Fte e-e -ye-Ce-cte-gcee-~sfiero: e-e-e- e-
e-e- -~ —~ ‘e- se-loe-de-he- pobreta e-e-le-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-n’Hoípite-le-tfte- Cje-e-

fe- haee-Se-ioj~Sae-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-

--ce-e-s, cuya e-be-e-e-de-te-e-ja re- ise-ee-ila~e-e-le- iólflirsde-e-e-e-e-e-e- e--y
e-o te-ísmo grado e- qe-cc ce-le-e-e- le-e-e -Me-yordoe-e-~e-e-e- e-ii por codo jlsne-o
Ile-e-e-e-e-e e-e-e-ra el e-baile- de todo el cIaba e-ne-l lccvido e-ose -le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
Tle-e-y100e -- e- e- e- - e-o e-e-re-nde de- los Cloe-le-e-de-se-e-e- e- y

e -Noce- me-y de-ile-te-e-fe-e-e- e-ce-e-e-e-e- coli°ue-e-ayorde-le-e-e-e-fe-e-e-le-de los e-e-t
e-o de- qe-le-e -Ce-e-dadde Piura te-pe-e-re-e- ce-fe-e-te-de-se -Ge-e-re-ace -I>e-e-e-rafe-e-e-no-e-
e-jeu~e-abe-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-tesore-aloe- pa-ce-e-e-le-e- Le-Ja e-e-e-rice-a de- e-e- nuevo le-e-Ile-re-e-
ccle-he-e-te-e-eie-e-e ile-e-le-e-re-. Tire-e-e para e-o Bce-hhe-hee-ne-tico y e-e-se-ite-re-vos
e-e-su gove-ce-rtoe-e-e-e-e- te-obilulse-te-e-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-ife-le-e-e-cios, e-e -qe-e-e-cIe-ee-xe-e-reitabare-
buldoe-: e-ce-e-yo e-e-le-fe-e-e-e-do Cose-ge-elfo fe-ss le-re-IEilEe-cse-e-e-ye-e-e-e-e-e-

4
e-e-e-llicndofe--

le-ce-e-compone-e-le e-Ce-~oze-mie-gide-e-re -Ae-ftle-e-e-flir, que cfte-se-’ie-cde te-e-e-e--fe-e- ce-Iri-
e-~IiJ, Mpuaze-e-kMe-ive-e-e-e-,:e-~e-e-ii~,yo ce- re-ce-ese-o de- fe-e-e- Hofe-e-ice-e-Je-e-

e-e -~e-mue-nceoJe-Rcgusiore-e-~e-e-A~e-viendo cii e-Le- tice-e-e-L e-e-e -be-ce-oe-
e-e -- e-e -e-Re-e-lesce-e- Te-le-e-re-roe-e-y Obre-e-os e -le-ce-e-e-e-d/c la Ciudad

e -e- e -e-e-d~~~~ectlamcne- e-n poner ce-e- le-ce- ie-sase-oe- e-Ile- obre-e-
e -~lsIe-lj~ie-~e-e-dcze-e-e-e-doe- Pee-a ~ihcate-coe-sel Se-tue-e-t Y~ttW

- e -- e- e -lfl ~tGuae-e-~ e-e
9
e-c negoe-e-e-ioe-dcfe-ce-e-rle-aron e-e- Line-e-

ye-e-q e- - - - e-e-z~e-~e-e-~~De-pucades~e-le-e-~4e e-llegaroe-~

e-e- e- e-e-e- e-e-~e- e- e- e- - e -ve-e-



LI/e-e-e-o II. Cespite-/o XXVII. e-~~e-~e-
vigore-fe-e- fue- lee-voces e- fice- que- e-are- que- ficvielle-enaquchha oece-va
de-e-cae-e-e-e-Ele- fe-e-s ile-e-e-ros e-se- ha de- Peche-e-e-e- e-e -e- -

lame-da dite-e-e-cia de de-se-cerceas he-e-e- Las vdhidadcse -que-de e-le- e-a-
guase- Hizo ci cmbie-de- le- me-pse-e -rite-te-ve-Ise-uie-ime-e-e-o de Pee-hiele-e-e -le-
le-e-e-re-e-loe-e- e -yfe-ce-monte-n ale-e- e-e-de-s e-se-n fe-guido e-e-e- las Indias a fe-ce-Re-e-e-

de- e-se- Excelencia fe-e -me-zace-e-se-que- puhuie-as e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fice-se-pse- sse-e-ss fe-e-e--e-
e- eh puse-e-e -e-ose-e-e-di/e-fe-e- lime-se-e-le-e- e- y guie-ces e-ne-e-te- Holpital de- Pise-re-;
de-e- he-e -e-e-e-e-vcse-icrcccsde-fe-e-e-le-os; poe-e-~por he-e- e-e-ce-te-se-Ile-e-se-e-e-e -le-lfloe-

para qe-e- he-e -He-rse-e-anosme-ce-e-e-lle-e-se -e-le-de-ssde- le- Pe-ble-cioe-e- le-e- le-de- e-e-e-e-se-
a fu e-uydado e-e-se-fe-ile-ce-eje-sde-el abe-e-e-e-danee la e-e-e-e-me-e-je-e- e- qe-e-e e-Ile-
dicho He-e-pite-sl. A e-d e-lese-e-e-e-e- e-e-lf— le-e-e-e-e- e-ene-de- los Bcie-hcle-ene-ceas, pa-e-

e-no qe-e-e- he- Ciudad de- Piuse-a e-e-ve-a e-e-e- ce-se-e-he-e-e- he-e-e-e- le-e-ve-mis e-e-e-e- lis zclo,
e-e-be-e-e-e-ce-le- elle-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-al e -e-e-e-mee-hacci Le-e- ha Efe-e-cha e- que -fee-me-vino e-e-
Lime-Pce-e-y Rodee-ge-e-le-e- pee-te--e-e-Ce-oe-e- e-la Cae-a le-a fide -file-he-re-cree-i-
de oece- fe-e-se-de-ce-e-n e-e-e-e-ve- e- e-e-re- de-e-sima ci le-une-ere -de he-s se-e-fe-ose-e-
tese-e-ende- e-ocie-ce -de ch re-e-le-e-e-me-do le-ce -que-le-e-e -logre-de-le-te- ce-fe-te-e-e-za;
e-elfo, fe-e- e-e-bicI le-ego e- he-e-mofe-cm adelantando ese- fe-e- aproveche-me-en-
e-le-e-e -de-ele e-e-goce-e-do e- fe-e-e-pce-e-e -e-ome-e-lib fe-uro pe-e--iila Rcpubhie-e-e-
diese-do para me-e-e-pe-e-re-Le-e-e-o ese-e-e-- e-e-e- El e-e-e-e-e-e-ro de e-os ee-e-fe-e-e-se-e-os~e-e- ci e-e-me- pece-ce-e-de-de-e-e-e- Are-e-e-e-pce-- qe-e-e ce-Ui fe- he-ase- cuje-e-de- e -ha fe-de-e-
de-de-de-qe-e-e-me-o He-ce-e-e-e-e-e-os, fe- ene-- e-e-e-e-ce-ho e- pce-e-o en tice-e-e-e-e- de Ge-e-

be-mc/e-Fray Rodrigo pare- ei Pse-ere -he-once-le-e-e-llegado e- e-cc e-e-orbe-ram
co de Paye-e- e- cloe-dr fe-he-ii en e-le-re -mee-poe- e-e -me-che-e-dte-ye-sbrede- rede-e-
ra e-e-n ge-e-e- fe-hicide-sde- y aviece-de -gide-e-e-e-te-e-dere-de-e- e-ale-de-e-des e- qe-e-
le-cre-ado e- la Ciudad e-le- Pie-e-a e -fe -ne-e-e-qe-lee- e-ge-e-ite-e-r~ie-dle--fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-aje-e--,
la e-~he-Le-la~olfftiiionde-e-e-le-ce-e-fe-ido e-re-e-e- e-IleF~l~e-csd~i3fia-e-e-ltLre-e-le-e-e-,
He-lisie-al de-e Se-e-e-le-e-e- Se-e-e-e-e-Aie-acosi dio de-e- fue- de-lee-e-le-e-se-. de-e- he-e -e-je-iiie-

ve-tve-e-fe-sl te-e-iltidfOe-f ge-e-e-e-mal gozo eipe-e-e -de-ella. fe-e-e-he-le-ose-e- se-ase- [e-e-e-
de- te-de-e-e- le-e- Cite-de-de-e-e-s e-e- dia ab vide-e-e- he-s pce-e-e-ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-gre-se-e-e-~e-re-

de -Ole-bre de-e-te-e-e-lla de-e e-e-te--e-e-e -be-e-nte-e-dae-le-jse-e-Be-lle-e-líehee-e-lirhe-e-e-e-me-
Te-e-e- e-ole-e- de-e-e-fe-e-deztre-e-ere-e-se-{e-Iore- qe-e-e- la pobreza de-e-ele-e-He-e-pie-e-l cre-
e-le- irsfigrse- Vare-e -e-ye-e-en ce--le-e- mucha e- y fe-e-e- le-pe-cidad poe-a
¿le-/ce- los arbieme-oe- e -y de-e-pee-fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-are -e-ale-e-e-ce-e-mce-e- ce-e- ce-fe-me-e-os.

matcçe-sivese-ioe-te-se- e-e- e-e-grce-cs*e- Muchas ve-Cee- e-Çste pie-Ile-fe-e- poe -te-o
e-e-le e-el e-He-Cje-ita! e- file-alando e-e-e-e- falte-e- Ile- ce-fichad e-~queLe-cEle-e-
Le-he-e-ie-ae-e-o Maye-e-e -le-e-ve-se-e-le-e-e-nade- he-s He-e -e-e-e-ie-ose-e-e-je-e- e-dolie-ntes e-e-
i*e-41*e-e-e-e-de-e-kze-e-Mlbrce-pe-ie-ne- e-e-ce-e-e- l4d~Çe- se-’l~$~e-yti

5
e-fe-e- ce-se-e-e-s e- y

e-e-re- He-e-mase-ce -ce-e-de-e-e- e-ce-tire-e-e-e-be-e- e-e-los e- e-l
hloe-s*~[.~se-te-e-e-nae-ie-ne-e-quien - fe-e-e-ele -de-le -Ighefie-e- y e-e-e-e-e -fi-
ne-ae-e-dle-P~~ye-<e-dq Chachsape-p~e-.~e-ie-sde-fe-e-oste-de-dos e-e-re-e-e- f~cde-Ce-

e- e-



~e-e-e -e-Rifar/e-es-Bee-~t/ehee-nttke-,’
cae-fe- ; poe-que no fe-e-le-e-e-Te e- le-e-
necee-sitados ci e-e-e-fue-he-e -No ay
pe-e-se-e-de-rae-lose-e-qe-se-fe-e-bale-note-e-pa-
re-e-e-mpre-Ide-e-e-Ile alEe-e-e-se-e-ce- e- e-e-ce-le-e-
e-vide -e-le-se-e-e-oe-ele-e-pe-ce-e-obe-Ile-am
de-las Eofre-e-iee-lae-se-e-ni e-celile-e-de-
le-e- Keligiolicte- le-e-be-e-e-e-e- ile-e-e-doale-
e-ce-e-de-s he-sparle-sse-de- e-el Hofpie-al,

re-e-a la e-nt-e-se-te-e-id/ loe- ene-e-mme-e-e-
Ce-e -e-Ile-a pce-e-e-lidadviviere-e -e-e-ge-e-
ie-e-~áe--l4jse-e-s le-e- Be-te-e-le-he-me-me-se-be-e-e--
e-e-e-e-que- De-e-e-Dome-e-goZe-yfe-e -Pe-e-e-
Lide-e-re- e-le-le -e-laQg~te-e -hizoe-se-e-u
de-Ile -vnade-le-e-ce-de-e-e-e-y hernie-fe-Ese-e-
fe-e-mce-le-e -D4uese-éie-le-sevemee-dsfsle-e-
e-e-e-e -Pe-e-e-te-Fe-te-e-e-yBe-e-e-e-he-e-e-e- de e-e-
e-de-e-e-, Gene-rae-! ale-e-Ide e-fe-e- Re-ce-

le-glose-, fe-e-e-le-do Pce-fe-lo de-e-qe-ella g
Ce-le- de-fe-e-e-e-le- ~ e--e-nos (

CAPITVLO XXVIII.

JNlIT~OVYCCION DF LOS

lde-erre-e-e-e-se-e-e- uiiethlel,oe-se-te-e-s e-e-e-
le-e- e-Efe-e-f~e-italee-e-e-le ille-e-e-e-xie-

ile-e-jGe-se-se-
e-e-e-

EN e-e- Cola AuPcre-l de la
Ae-e-e-ccsce- en el Re-ye-e-o dc
ci Pece- e-la Lime-ada e-a
Ciudad deTe-uxihle-,se-e-e--

dice-e-e-do e
1

e-e-ce-sise-e- , que- e-se- de-le-e-
ra de-e-de- Paye-a hale -Le-e-e-e-e-e- poe--
que- defde- e-Ile -Ciudade- qsce-e-lqse-ice-
la de las dos fe e-e-e-more-e-e- cíe-ss be-

de de-le-lance-e-e-e- Fe-ve-e-e-e-me-a ci
vn re-e-e-e-pele-e-Tse-ce-re- e-e-e-e-

n codo ce- ate-e -se-se-
e-e- le-ioe-e-e-~e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-

--e-e---e-e-e-e-—

e-ce-me-e- e- aunque e e- e-e-e-ose-el

que mas dome-e-e- fu fue-le- se-se-ce-e-
e-a e-e -e-xcede-ve-e-Compe-nele-e e-se-
caste-ide- de- e-e-se-e-he-e- le-e-e-me-fe-df—
mos Ve-le-e-e-e- qe-e- e -fice-de-alegre-a
Tce-e-e-oi pe-ra e-e- re-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-jie -Ide-e-e-
tambie-n e-be-e-dante-e- e- e-e-fe-re-e-e- de
copie-de-sise-osfe-se-e-ose- Abundamee-,
icho fe-e- e-e-e-re-no de- azeycee-e- trigo,

e-e-e-e-e-e-re- y ce-le-se-e-ce-e-e- qe-e-e-do
e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e -le-e-ge-e-e-e-pe-e-aPe-e-e-sae-e-e-e-~

Ge-laye-qe-fi e- y ore-e-e-
n fe-e- e-otEe-e-doe-es gte-e-se-.
e-se- Es fercilie-sise-e-e- lije-

1
e-ladae-fe-e-tase-y ( e-,

ie-uecfle-e-sn

u e-e-e-e-e-che-ce-
cxpce--ie-íe-ce-e-e-e-e-e-nlos Beche-lmle-ee-e-ie-e-l
ce-e-Pise-ra; y efpceie-lmcnte-e-e-e-me-e-
le-Ile-roo loe- Ce-rae- e- e-xe-cure-e-doioi
poe-e- le-e-e- de-re-che-e- Pe-e-roe-hie-lese-e-e-
e-e-che-ae-ce-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e- e- pse-e-ya ce-e-fe-e-

paeie-e-cifsime-fufe-e-mientohaft -

- - de-je-rae-e-e-e-idoce-dase-le-e-
e- e-ue-lacle-inae-e- -

e- e--~e-~ e-

it



Liiro líe-Ce-sp/tse-la e-Xe-Xfe-e-fIL h 3 II

qe-e pe-e-e- e-le-e-e- be-e-e-Fe-ce-o e-e-o re-ce-e-e- ve-le-gb de- ce-e-e-cm Ce-e-se-se-Rcahre-e-e-e-e-
pcrme-lfe- e-ile Pase-e -Le-ge-ale-ce-e- lscs los e-e-e-se-pee-ce-e-e-es Mise-le-le-os de- Te-e-

te-rse-ile-ose-e-te-che- Line-e-ydc ge-e-n forero e- y Ce-se-te-dore- Paca he-ge-e-r
e-ale-dad e- pce-e- de- /1 fe-ho desde-se-te-e -ehHofpe-te-e-l e-e-le- Brehle-e-i ce-ole-e-se- que
eh azc~e-e- de- he-e-e-za e- e-e-ce-e-lee-e-doe-le- e-libe-e-e-e-e- e- e-ore-ce-lee- sse-e-e -

1
e-e-e-e-e-e-loe-a Ale-

les cope-e- e -(he-e-ee-e-e-chirre-e-e- le-gre-e- ce-e- e-e-aje- e -e-ose-ce-dioe-Ile- e-e-Le-e-e-toe-e-Le-de-e-
re-e-e- abse-ssde-e-e-e-e-e se-e-e-e-ce-le- , le- ie-te-vic— y ne-be-lsliie-e-e-e-e- Ce-e-de-e-ch de- Te-e-sxille-e-

e-e-e- acete-e-do eoe-e- fe-e- fose-zoCo be-e-e-e -muyde-e-se-e-ce-e-e-se-e-he-e-e -de-Ele-e-e-pce-
fe-e-loe- Ese- fe-ss Ce-e-e-e-poe- cee-e-en ce-e- ro e -fice-dode- loe- e-e-le-e-e-e-ros Pse-ce-
e-cope-e-fo e-e-e-ne-ce-e-los ge-ce-e-doe-e-e-te-e -be-osene-se-e- fe-e-e-as prccce-e-fioe-e-ese-e-e-e-
ye-le-sse-he-e- le-e-ve de-e-e-te-y poe-e-e- por- pudo e-cm can e-e-tice-e-ada fu he-gte-,
qe-se fe-ho fe-be-le-e-e-e- e-e-e- elle- paños come- quificre-se- fe-e-e -e-e-nfiole-ssfe-le-e-le-e-
balos , e-e-re- el ve-e- de e-e- gene-e- te-de-se -Le-e-me-e-e-ere-voze- qe-e-ce-le-ce-e-e-
pobe-ee- e-sl Truxe-hie-e-si la e-e-ce-ese-e-fon de-cf-

A e-e-ce -Ce-e-e-e-le-chde Te-e-e-e-ile-e -e-rs e-e- alfe-e-mpe-o, le- are-lee-e-he-le -fe-e-Ohie-.
fe- ce-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-o e-le- falta hesttiWe- po Ile-e-e-rife-le-e-e-o e-e-Sse-dom Doe-e- e-se-e-te-
pe-e-te-fue-maye-e- le-Ile-e-:e- qe-e-e-con- doe- e-Le- Calle e- qe-e-ce-e-e-do Fe-e-y Rode-e--e-
te-e-be-yen fe-e- e-se-fe-e-e-e-roe-os me-re-de-s ge- de la Ce-te-z pse-le-ha ce-e-e -fe-ce-
e-dude-los e -he-bitadosde- e-e-be-le-de-- Ce-e-e-e-e-fíe-e-ose-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ss le-e- e-e-se-se-le-e-me-ose-
ce-e-e- ve-e-le-e-dad e- fe- Cae-he-de-e-ilgiee -deLe-e-e-e-e-e- Ese- e-e-qe-e-ce-le- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-se-e- le-e-e-e--e-

da e- ce-e- ce-e-ya pule-de- fe-be-e-ca fice- roe- re-e-e-ce-lLe-re-re-e- le-e-sse-se-ge-e -e-e-lee-Ile-
e- - se -le-e-e- le-e-e-be- e-e-e-~e-e- (e-e-)llccos e-y le-e-le-e-je-e -pie-de-Ce-te-ce-e-e-ole-e-ce-se-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-be-e qe-c

te-e-le-se -Se-e-ge-e-e-e-losve-e- \e-cce-emuhle- Ce-e -lic fe-cte-e-de-e-Ile- en Te-e-cre-cje-e-e- ve-e-
buido Ee-~lcIe-aIle-eo, ~e-de-e- Ce-e-e-rae-: e-e-e-e-l e- que-a e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-clise-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-do
ve-e- Mage-zthe-e-&e-te-Pe-lae-io .qu~e-e-tve- e-e--e-le-se-e-e-e-e-se- le-se-e-e-e-re-e-fu e -le-e-de-e-e-e-ro
ci Sese-e-e-e- Ole-e-le-po e- e-e-lle-de-) toe-e- che-e--e -e-e-e-eje-e-e-e-ce-uyRe-de- e-go ese- le-t
ve-e-e-e-e- y le-ls e-e-lI le-e-los e-le -e-e-tuse-e-ce-tie-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- , le-e-tije-tce-csse-jo le-e-e- e-lee-d
re-e-e-e-re- e- de-e-e- Pe-rroe-

1
ue-e-e-e- e-e-lee-e- fe-e-e--i— le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-su le-e- e-Cje-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e- , e-e-e- (e-ce-e--.

de-e- de-e- Le-le-Ile-e-he-sise-e- Ie-vlinulrose-ste-ele-e-e -doe-e-e-m e-te-tone-ce-
1
e-se-le-e-e-e-le- le-e- e-e-ce-e-.

Ce-se-e-ve-tos he-bielde-e- Ae-Rtiige-icc(ie-e -ce-e-ce-ce-e-e-e-He-e-e-e-he-e-e-te-e-e- le-e-ge-e-te-e-ce-re ce-ui

de te-e-ls Ge-e-e-e-se-e-le-e-e-s Pe-Pe-yPe-e-e-ce-e-re-le-e-e- e-4üc1 e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e -se-ee-a e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-le-de-t
Se-e-e-e-te- Doe-ie-e-ce-goe ->e-Se -Fe-e-e-e-e-e-ulico,e-!e lite-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- , ~- ce-e-e-fe-re-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-se-e-
cl ~te-e-1PadreSe-e-e -Agude-ce-,e-lee-d e-e-s, que-e-se- ele-e-s ave-e-se-de- oble-uve-re-

- e-j~e-e-i Oieilue- e-le- ie-e- le-le-creed e -di le- le-e : e-e-e-e-e-e -e-cje-e-Ile-e-e-e-le-sse-e-e- e-e-pce-e-e-le-se-
e-~tpailie-e-e- e-ii 3g~Vse-, de e-sl ¡tille- de-e-ase-rote- le-e- fe-br-e-se-e-e-te- le-le-e- le-e- e-e-lee-

e-~lçhe-e-e-ii~llh~e-le !~e-ligie-~ ise-itke-ie-c le-e-. e-it~ae-tie-e-e-e-ce-(le-ce- e-e-e-e--.
ffe-~e-e-e-e-~e-~lare-.e-,le-de-e-Sunte-Tce-e-e-be- e-1VTe-e-e-~e- Fr Re-e-e-re-e-e-e-pa
ie-e-ie-e- d~1L’e-~e-fe-t~e-ce-le-le-ee-duçe-itje-e- ce- le-e-le-e-e-te-de-e-e-e-e-e-u de- le-e-ce-e-e-te-e- de-e-be-u

Se-ce-tiarCe-lfuie-l~e-!y e-re-e-sle-e-1e-se-ilbe-oj e-fe-e-le-po , e-e-e-e-ra qe-te e-e-e- e-Le-e-ssfe- etq~e-
e-e-e-e-e-pe-res y ‘e-lcie-ñe-e-se-e-e-ue-te- elle-e-ii re-e-chicle-e-

1
e- e-be-e-e-

e-e-e- le-e-e-e- He--~



-e- 3 1 e-Lle-fiarlaBe-- e-’hlehe-r,e-/ie-ke-e-,

e- l-Je-ziee-e-lbo de-fe-urs re-se-e-loo Fe-e-

ge-de-b~e-de-Ide-Ce-s
1
ane-ace-a e-Goae-

e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-a
1
acoe-e-pofice-oe- de- el

ge-e-e-e-e- e-te-ge-e-be- e- que dcx/ hile-e-

e-be-e-le- e-se- ci e-e-pie-e-lo e-e-~e- le-e-e-ve -de-

e-e-Ele- poe- e-te-a Ciodad de-Te-e-e-si-e-
jle-; dote-de e-e- de-e-uve- pe-e-aeh e-e-fe-e-
le-e-o ile-cee-e-o e- infle-te-clade- loe-doe-
fMbe-Woe -Eche-lisIe-se-e-e- y Se-e-e-le-e-e-
~idicroe-e-hee-los doe- e-e-cloe-izados
Çoue-ge-clfos e -que-fe he-ale-e-lic e-ar-
go de- la alsbflee-ce-fe- de- ve- He-le-le-
tale- que- avia e-e- he-Cre-e-de-de -tire-e-
le-do e-be Se-e- Se-be-liban, yde-le-be-e-e-do
~ la ce-e-rae-bose- de los Fe-e-fe-e-cmos:
e-e-e-as lo de-de-ole-sl mucho Fe-ay Roe-

drigo e- poe-qe-e- e- le- fe-aoci elle-be-
ye-e-fe-de-muy fe-cblae-e-jale-se-cse-e-e-4

Sae-case-e-ene-os e -e-dfIle- ioe- Fe-hgre-fe-se-
e-ose-e-o e- los Loe-e-se-se-e-e -e-e-e-e-o ce-Ir
zele-fie- llee-Ie-htle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-i no qe-Ibis to-
e-regare-e- de- re- He-fe-e-cal e-ose -rile-
depce-dre-se-iae-enqe-e- fe be- e-e-e-ere-
e-e-e-e-e-be-se- ge-aves e-e-e-coovtnie-e-scrce-e-
Poe- e-Ile- ce-ron e-e-e- ve-e- de has
principales re-pice-lse-bone-se- qe-e- los
Bre-le-bchrre-e-bras aviso de- e-ce-cc Te-le-e-

fe- e- parre- e- e-e-ea cuyo e-e-evite-o,
ve-e-e-de -de-fe-e- prive-le-ge-e-e-e- e- pode-e-l:
e-ese- elegir Cape-liase-rs a e-e- se-Us
e-no e -ybe-ucplae-ie-oe- Lfisblce-e-doe-
codos loe -e-msesdose- y de-e-pse-hade-e
fe-e-ore-e-e-ms, y e-e-e-ve-be-e-e- e- ti Le-e-e-cite--
e-Ile-le-e-e-oSe-doe-Virrey,

1
Are-oLe-Cje-e-

de-Lime-, qe-e- ce-canse-rs cre- Don

Me-le-/e-e-e-se-e- de LIsie-e- y Cbfe-e-cmos, le-
pe-e-~e-e-}je-ge-e-jte-de-e-ge -e-de- Lxe-e-
lcuS4e-Fpe-llç;ce-usde-e-nde -pare-e-que-e-
ilzfne-se-3ae-çfon fu pse-mfflbe-Piie-fe-

ea ve-y çe-je-pere- e-e-te-nt al ~hye- de-fe-

pacho e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- delfeaba e e-e-e-que-
te- e-e-e-be-be- de obre-e-em la Le-colmad
e-e-ce-la fe-e-de-e-son de -Pie-e-e-e-e -yde-e-
forzole-e-s apIle-e-e-fe- e-elle-de ocde-ss dc
cl mide-e-e- Virrey fine- de-hade-u e-e-ge-e-
ne--

OCe-e-e-bsle-cbe- de-e-pues e- Fe-e-Re-—

dcfge-pe-e-fi/e-pe-rlaCe-e-de-li de-Te-e--
e-e-llaa le-e- pe-e-e-e-le-e-le-e- de- ci e-fíes
de-e-che-e-ra e- y e-ce- e-la e-ce-fe-e-e-s- e-e-—
pfe-uçroct e-e-e-e e-e-Ile-e-ne-be-e -he-eCfe-da-e-
dane~e-nlae-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-cloe-de-fe-asar-

e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- che-fi/e-se- Re-uovacoofe- loe-
e- e -e- prete-udide-e- fe-te-de-e-

e-e-e-Jce Fe-e-e- Km

con cmpeío
pie-ole-, Ce-

e-e-

~h~e-b2n~r~e-e- para ce-e-
ce-funde-e-se-e-; y Le-le-e-e-de-le- ye- elle-
ase-e-e-fe-Ile- pode-roe-o> porque-e- le-e-a-
zoe- avbae-Le-e-lhe-ce-fcle -se-qe-ele-e-re-re-cje-e-
~itcge-e-pe-,e-re-e-e-e-la pe-e-e-de-ne-e- ene-rae -en
le-e- empre-fíe-, e-u que- se-e-e- le-e-e-be- 1/e-ile-
e-clde-lee-upe-e-lo e-e-e- e-e-si fe-ce-e-he-e-me-e-ce-e--
te-e-e-e-fe-e- OÇce-e-idos e-e-upe-e-o algo-

sa e-e-e-de-e-e-,de-te-e-me-e-e-o e-e-ce-rae- ele-
r con e-e-

mule-e-de- la
e- ce--

e-e-e-e-e-e-
cca laobe-

e- Aqu4



le-e-/le-ro II. Capitulo XXVIII. e-e-

le-e-os informe-e- e-le e-que-le-e- Ce-udad qe-e-dre-ne-os e -qe-e-e-ce- se-que-e- e-be-me-e-

pe-se-e-e-ce-Ve-me-e-ye -Le-e-ce-rne-le-e-e-e-ente-po psde-ce-se-se-e-e-e- los Hreuoauose- vi-.
de fu prone-cille- fIe-s!ie-e-e-e-l e-e- Le-ce-e-a ende-le- pece-cite-dos e-e- he-abje-ae- che--
Pee-y Rode-ige- eh pee-se-siflie -de-ci zas e-u lugar de- e-tichas e- y ore-os li-e-

Ee-ee-ehce-e-e-e-le-be-se-oSe-e-e-e-re-pare- que he-s ce-os dee-gte-ah e-oroe-ose-e-odcdade-
Ie-e-Iz~me-uosde-e-se- Cose-e-paiíie- ce-e-mce-fe -Masque- ce-e- ce-le-a }e-enucie- e-e--
e-ese- e- le- poIie-e-fsiose- de el He-le-le-e-e- vbee-oe-e -qe-e-e-e-atierre los Be-rie-le-he-ce-
de- San Se-bale-e-e -de le-Ciudad de- e-rse-re-e- e-e -le-e-de-e-e-ve-e-e-be-e-e-le-e- de- el

e- Te-e-e-xihhe- e- y e-u Exe-che-utia e-Ile- le- Ve-e-e-cableCe-e-e-e-e-pues ase-se- e-e-e -e-ce-e-
lle-ene-ce- e-e-e-los de-e-pachos ce-ce-ve— ale-e-e- e-afe-e-e-ravivie-e -yya conpe-
e-lee-e-e-e- para el cfee-Ioe- e-e-e-e-se-se-e-

1
e- te-e-le-e-e-e le-rige-e-e- los e-e-e-ole-e-fi-e-base-e- Fe-ce-

e-e-ma las pece-e-se-fose-e- de aquella roe-e- e-re-e-e-de-liste-e-os e-te-pe-le-se-e-e -ce-la
ube-ile-e Poblace-osa ci febfz be-ge-oe -Se-deve-e-e-ne-e-,qe-e- oce-e-pe-Ildcljpuee-
que- e-e-e-e-e-e-u be-e-a mee-e-e-e-de- fue -efe -e-!Ile-lle-me-e-scue-e-o Ce-e-e-e-ruegos e- e-ce-e-,
pece-e-fizas, y fu pee-leve-manee- fine— e-qe-le- e-e-e- e-quel rice-se-poe- ve-hice-de-fe-
e-e-e- ole-e-e-e-e-ida e-Ile- e-e-pce-loe -Le-ce-he-e-de-e-st e-e-e-e-Foe-ldse-d ch Sede-e-De-e-e-e-e-y
e-e-el, de-e-ge-che-e -Fe-ayRodrigpe-e-lgue-e -e-Cybilde-e-, e-e-e-ae-e-e-e-e-vfe-e-pe-e-vnHe-re-.

se-e-e- Je-1e-rme-ue-e-e-e-e-a Te-sse-cilio ; fe-ña- e-ss-ano che e-q cene-cte-place-e-se -fegrpe-
le-e-e-de-le-e -por~upee-e-orpe-e-a e-i go- ge-do de el Ge-e-miode fe- Fate-e-ilie-~
e-ve-ere-e- de e-e- nueve- He-fe-ce-al e- el e-y libe-e- de- le -fe-/e-e-ione- fue- Supe-e-
be-eme-se-o Be-re-arde- de- Sanje-fe-ph. re-orce -e -con ge-e-ce- le-e-e-le-e-le-e-ce- de-
Le-e- e-le-gresdeme-e-IIe-me-e-soe-e-s e -ce-e- ie-s Bee-hlele-ee-e-e-e-e-e-ae- e -y e-e-u de-e-rl-,

e-e-e-e ce- le- Citsde-d fue-roe-e- ce-e-idi- mene-e- n4e -de ha odie-e-ve-e-e-le-
e- e-~e-le-Fe-e-le-5e-Be-eje-le-he-mice-e-e- e-e- ne-idie--e -de-ce-Ile-Me-Qe- Ve-e-re-e-fe pe-eci~e-~

e-~~rl~e-e-ats4e-zyd/e-4W e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-4W~

d4’e-e-e-ste-e-e-~e-ie-e-e-e-e-que-pee-e-e-e-e-e-de-e -qfiae-zue-e-c~4pee-e-e-e-e-flbche-re-e- he-ese-~
le-ce-e-e-e-~~e-e-e-e-ae-e-e-afe-re-e-e-e-a, dice-e-e -ce-aaqe-e-e-e-oe- Se-doces le- para qe-e-e- ej
e-rompe-e-e-e- le-e-e-pee-fhife-ioe-e-e-de eh Ro1 Pre-IcioMayor e -qe-e-e-loee-e-te-hie~
pie-ale- e- he-e- le-de-e-qe-e-nos e-el e-re-cse-e-h~ ~je-s dee-~e-e-e-aiyIe-e-ejlse-e- emhf~l
le-e-jo de- ce- año de- ~í4~pe-e-e-Ie-icgql~alige-o~e-sye-noe-e-e-brafl/Pe-e-le-de-e-
qe-e-e- le-e- Bee-hlehe-mie-ae- xeçe-~e-çe-ie-e-e- ~ e-e-j~$~$e-e-/e-ce-e-e-e-ce-e-lo cae-ce-e--e-,

rae-s- poe- e-e-e-ye-el e-difie-le-e-~1/e-e-e-la e-í~Jst3e-~~Ise-e-ee-~ie-se-ifle-rioe-le-
cae-e-qe- con lb e-e-ole-use-e-bre-e-do atIpe- ~e-~~e-e-~e-e-Pe-ayBe-e-e-hobe-rn/de-
e- dfrpe-e-e-e-ee-ile-e-Ce-sl/e-ese-coe-ctve-e-e-iese-e-~ lye-e-Çe-ue-e-ÇJe~e-re-le-qe-e-ce- e-ore- ese-de-

e- pace-e-qe-e-e- ce-e-ella e-lbalhe-cs~ e-Ile-e- ~4ige-ie-ne-e-Xie-e-je-%ime-usce-re-e-e-
~f~j~fecq e-e-sl e-tae-e-c~íqb~ jqe-j~e-e-~e-*e-Its e-se- e-que-le-e-
~j.e-~e- j~pt~4i~e-rfe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-eh ~ de-Ial

~ e-~~ibáie-pcñopoda e-riscar.
y e-e-e-e jfe-e-fj~e-e-e-fe-ç4e-flsspcivile-gie-e -e-y ce-

e~e-e-~oe-e-~le-e-te-e-s-e-e-e-uçhçe-e-loe-,~die-e-e-~e-~e- la e-e-e-e-mfnifle-e-ciqe-j
e- e- e-e-e-e-



4 Hiflaria e-BethIce-/e--e-em/tice-e-.
de-e-e-cfi Se-aje-e-ue-e-Frce- e- le-e -Fe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-Fe- de-e-Ile-e-be-e-e- /e- ha hbbe-ralbdee-rle-
Pe -le-e-e-pe-opniosce-e-mee-Ile-e-e -coue-fe-fhe-iae-ose- e-ij ce-e-e-lbsge-e-liase-e-e- le-e- tse-e-e-bale-e-e-

la e-e-e-as omite-e-e-za de e-e- e-e-e-fe-cloe-e-; ve-o e- y e-e-so be-_e-e-le-ce-he-re- Lo e-e-e-fe-

_e-e-es e-e-oc e-e-e-pee-de-e-e-e-ss ve-e-hiele-de-e-, e-ante- de ci e-de-fe-e-co le le-be-e-e- a las
Ile-ve-he-e- Ile -cace-ce-amce- fu Pse-sm cape-e-e-lle-e- de- lcs ve-ase-e-os de Te-se--se-e-
che-a e- losPe-tie-es e -qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se -e-e-e-Ile-e -que-e-cte-e-e-e-buye-e-se-e-te-gte-e-e-e-ce-le-e-

-el le-le-e-e-fe-fe-al e- y de-le-e-e-es cobraban e- ei logro de-e -ve-aobra e-se-e- pe-e-e-e-e-e-

fe-e-e -de-e-eche-e-e-e-le- los be-enes e-ir ide -ve-cholae-e-e- fe-e- Repe-ibhice- Alle- cIte-le-
e-e-se-mce -Pobe-Ite-e-y fi e-e-le-e -e-e-oloe -ce-e-oe -e-use-qe-e-ee-ce-e- le-e- ccnsce-sue-e-e-tc
le-e-de-fase- e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e -e-cae-e-ce-e-e-ce-e-le-e-ce-e-race-ou,lc de-e- pse-vide-ore-e- e-a-
-~e-e-lile-e-pe-gsiTece-e-Ave-e-apode-ele-e -re-lae-e-e-e-e-clon dele-ss e-te-ge-e-es; le-ale-
de-a de-de-ne-a ia e-ove-ere-e- e-ce-e-che-se-e-ss te -qe-ee-e-i Re-ve-rece-de-de-e-e-e-o e- fe-te-

1
e-

e-darle-e-e-pule-se-me-e-poe-qe-e-tce-e-o e-e-e-e-e-ce-e -Be-e-e-le-ole-e-te-idde- ha Ce-e-a 1 roda

do e-la cae-e-/ab, e-e-e-fe-e-e-be-e-e-cee-e- qe-e-e- Pe-e-fe-e-e-te- de- e-que-Ile- Cae-e-e-e -le-e-ge-e-le-
ce-e-le-afile-e- le-e- fe-e-se-ce-e-h e -e-legaban, fi-ce-e-ede t

11
e He-e-piral roe-e-pce-ce-e-e-

qe-te- fe-e -Aue-e-odebe-e- e-e-ge-e-e- le-e-e- 1 e-e e-cíe-re-o, doe-e-de fe-be-e- labre-re-ade,
efe-e- e-df ch e-e-e-ce-e-e-e -e-se-e-te-e-e-o- e-e-e-e-rs Enfcsue-ce- base-

e-fe-e-e- el Ile-fe-re-e-se-e-e-e-o Ce-se-e-líe-e-ges, Se-e-e-do ObcI~e-oc~Guae-se-e-e-ga
e-que- e- le-le-e-e-e -e-ile-be-e-ye-e- e-ce- pote- ele-/le-e-le-hridime-sSeñe-r Doce-Ce-e-rile-e-e-e-

-e-e- ~e-tj~p4e-c e-~Ihl~ae-~lbe-e-:~e--pe-re- kCe-htlIe-e-~Zae-e-oe-a fe-e-e-e-dde-e-e-e-
~ e-~q *e-e-e-ce-e-e-su~cue-e-sL~e-lte-e-e-e-e-çe-e-1

4
e-d

1
sue-e-I e-te- le- Ve-ilade- Ge-e-se-e-a

It te-e-e-~e-itQe-e-~e-lie-ce-vte-e-sde-e-dice-di~rrabe-1~s;te-ni e-e-re- qe-cc e-e-e -de-le- afle-guralTie-e- lace-e-e-
e-Me-e-e-fae-e-le-Je-heue-e-e-e-e-e-e-le -le-’Fe-ase-be-e-e- e-e-se-ce-e-nde-le-e- e-e-be-he -e-nfe-e-me-e--e-e-Pat

fe-ru pue-e-ualmcnre e-e-ile-e-e-le- s te-e-lve-— te-u e-Ile-e-ie-le-e-er e-e-fe-e-e- e-fe-e-le-e-e-e-e -e--be-e-roe-e-
le-ge-os, y cxe-cnpesoce-e- e -e-qe-e-ee-e-e- la e-e-e-e--e- te-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- tartas e-
-Se-le-a Ape-le-e-e-e-le-ea ave-e-e- e-be-mine-e- el

5
e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e -cre-e-e-sicei Fe-e-u, e-se- e-se--e-

iue-ftoe -e-e-e-e-e -e-ie-e-’e-e-e-e-hube-e-e-e-e-d loe -yoRe-se-e-se- e-e- le-e-e-Ile-e- (e-e-e- e-e-e-que-ile-e- Ve-e-e-

Buhe-e-he-ce-e-se-ase-e-e-e-se- elle- de-ce-e-e-o, fc le-e-e-e-ye- Fe-ay Re-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-z,
e-cphicacoce -e-e-e-e-e- se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-le-e-fe-le-e-e- qe-e-e- fe- e-ne-ae-ge-Ilie-e-sic de-e-be-e-e- He-Ce-
dee-al l{oe-pe-e-e-e-ie- labre-e-e-nde- Ce-Ide-e-e-

1
’ice-e-I le-e-e- Be-e- lsbcle-c-e-se-re-e-s e- e-e-e-e-qe-e-c

e-e-mme-e-le-ce- pe-e-e-a le-e -Vive-e-se-de-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-ce-use-ce-le-e-te-e-le-e- ye- en pie-Ile-dicte- dccl
ce-ole-e-e -e-Se-e-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-aBe-fe-e-e-mee-cae- , y Obe-Ipe-e-dee- de he-e-Che-e-rce-spe-e- le-e--

vna e-re-e-ce-ore-le-e- ¡ge-ele-a para el Cte-le-e- alíe-e- de- 8o, ce-e- qe-ce le-e-e-e-e- elle- prc—
e-oDuvie-e-o.Me-e-te-labrjcade-l-el Te-me-e- ce-cee-líe-ru, e-O fe- olse-edse- de fue-e- pie-e-

- ;e-~ke-de-dprincupiñ Done- ~e-iuye-e-l~ dale-e-e- fe-e-e-ce-e-toce- Cote-deLe-~e-e-dil,con-
- e- - r Ve-ce-bs-te-cro, ir pórme-ice-re- fulíe-pi iraFe-ay Rodrigo e- y e-be-uve-e-

e-,e-e -a_prole-ge-te-e-e-Doce -Aue-drcçde ~e-cilmt~e-e-e-de-el Se-fe-e-e- Vire-e-y fe-

e- ~aee-e-,*e-eçre-e-ate-ode-e-ch e-he-tue-e-to,e -Iheieue-e-ceapor ve-e- de-cree-e-e- e -ce-e-que-
~ :!~~~e-e-e-l~ Sane-e-l n~re-d~1~-~e-e-de-e-e-cjae- que-Le- e-se-e-le-e- e-e-e- e- ~açnnchx(iot~pcr~cre-gafle- e-e-e- los Hcrnanos el Hule-j/e-r

e- e- e-e-e-- e-e-e--e-e-e-e-e- e-
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e-te-ide~ue-e-e-tace-e-todose-re-e-be-ce-e-ms, e-

ye-e-e-e-e-se-Envire-ud de-elle-pee-se-e-le-e -CAPITVLO XXIXe-
fe-e- de-fpe-eh/e- Fe-e-y Rodrigo e-e-ge-e-e-os
He-e-e-e-e-ne-e -e-e-fe-e-e- de- qe-e-e- e-e-me-fi/se- ID lS/e-fiNE F/~e-e-Me- e-le-e-ODIPe-JGO

poe-Ile-e-se-e-e- de e-e- dicho He-fe-ce-e-l;e-ls— pe-e-/lcr e-e-/e-e-ge-e-sse-/a e-e-e-e-e-e e-e- /e-e -fe-stee-e-/e-
ge-e-nde- poe-Supe-me-e-e- de- fe-Cae-a 3 e-Madrid,

3
(Re-e-se-na:ex/re-e-fi e-/e-e-se-se-e-le-

ve-o de elle-e -e-llame-de-Miguel de- e-e-e-e-e- de-fe-e- e-e-ie-se-ge-e-y e-xee-e-e-te-e- e-e-e-

Se-e-e- Fre-ne-te-ce-e-Avice-do come-doe-a el e-Re-ge-sse -e-lse/Te-re-s roe-ls
pofl/issoe-e-e- cose-e-cuz/e- la Villa e- de-fe -loqueje-aserie- ce-e-e-ve- e-

fe-e-cre-r ce-e- las e-arfe-ate-vas e-pife-e-e-fe-e -fine-e-te-fe-e-e-raefe--

e-e-es de- ellos vie-ruofe-e-sVare-se-es e-e- te e-fine-

apte-ce-e-e-dIc be-e-e-de-co de-le- curarle-re-
de- fue -Ee-e-fee-e-e-e-se- e-cre- e-e-e-He-e-se-e-e-e -Ore-ose-de-e-dete-loe- fc le-e-e-e-e-
ne-e- e-e-e-e-pe-ee-e-e-e-e-e- e-experimente-e- ese- le-e-be-eh le-file-e-e-o Be-che-ce-e-

los Pace-e-ele-os e-e-e-re-aducciones re-e-e -he-me-e-le-ofee-izne-e-ne-e-dile-e-e-

e-e-le-lee-e- Ya he-Viere-e- e-lee-e-e-doce- fe-re -e- e-e-e-dp e-e-e- ocho He-e-pce-ale-e-
fe-pse-ene-o en rae -ate-e-e-e-gasIscipe-ose -de-e-He-te-e-ne-e-e-ose-yVe-e -dehe-le-me-se-anas,
fe-le -pobreza de-Ge-e-e-e-e-a no tueca repe-le-ide-se-poe-losReynce-s de-Nace-e-

e-anexe-me-me-de-quepude-cfi/se- pee--e -ve-e-Efe-e-ne-e-yce- Pee-e-e-e- e -e-que- fe-e--
me-re-cee-e- e-e -ellae-e-e- algue-e-e- de— ge-e-ge-dan e-as chase-as Le-e-e-e-e-roe-e-riad
cene-fe- e- pee-o ve-mudo e -qe-e-use-e-de-a deuse-ge-re-e-a en ese-ya e-e-e-e-fice-e-te-e-e -e-e-
fe-be-ile-e- le- e-e-se-lee-rle-de poe-ose-e-e -ce-e-pIe-ube-e-e-See-gle-su e-e- de el ne-slme-~
be-e-e-,poe- le -efe-afezde-re-e-re-s, ye-te -fe-e-e-e -l~~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-çe-ce-se-Ioe-aspe-e-o ele-
se-ms e-e-e-e-e- e-la e-be-e-e-ve-e-e-fe -deel ~ qe-e-e- Ise-e-
~e-4e-at~~f fse-se-zce-fe-e-~ ce-fe-e-e-el; e- e-lbJf*IM4d e-e-re- le-e-e-e-~
re-II/ge-de- e-e-e-e-le-e-rl Hoq~/defe-me-e -e-e-e-e-slçfe-e-cdçoe-sfe-lle-a e-e- e-Çe-u le-e-e-fe-e-ve-e-e-e-
pe-ca4oe- Qe-e-e-sune-che-e -1/e-e-e-le-se-jo,e-loja e-e-y qe-e-e- e-fe-e -1/le-l~alI/gíe-pab~
e-le-es fc-pe-e-e-cte-e-e-de-e-e-te-e-se-e- por elle- e-fe-me -e-e-elbuce-e- e-e-gime-e -de- fue -soe-4
pa, e-fe-e- en ce-Be-ce-e-no e-je- e-l le-ee-e-e-Il,i 4e-ue-e- e- tte-e-~,e-e-~e--çl}abje-çer e-te-e-ti
compe-e -el de la Ñ~e-e-te-e-e-I/~e-aCpse-ge-~e-líddte-e-al e-e-fe-le-dp ge-e-
pe-ro note-viere-arfe/e-o pae-cae-e-e-e-sstse -~ PIpie-e-e-e-e- e- e-poe-e-

e-qe-aje-e-le- qe-e fe- pe-e-ve-ye-II/ese-e- v~e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e- e-Pe-e/e-le-he-le-e-le-e-e-pse-te-

ore-e-e-a de- ge-viere-e-Qe -le-de-le-e-se-ape-e-e/le--se-de-e- pe-e-e e-le- Se-sse-fe-
- e- ie-e-e-le-1e-bete-e-i4 e- - e- e-e-se-&{ de- Cite-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -Pe-4fie-p e- pete-e-e-

Le-ca Face-e-e-le -e -e-e -e- e- e-e-e-le-le-e-e-e-



e-e-e- e- e-~ e-e-
7

e-e-
T

e-e-fie-e-e-~e-~~e-thl/h~e-e-itite-~

e-le e-ffumpe-o fe- re-fohviecoe -de zolbe- e- que-e-e-e- he-e-cre-ose-e-e- e-e-sílIce-e--e-e-

cose-se-e-se- acuerde- las fe-guie-e-e-e-e-e -pe-e--ce-e- de e-dde-e- de-listan he-azeme-ce- Le-
e-ole-re-e-e-e-e-se- La e-e-e-/se-e-ra fue-, qe-e-le qe-anta dee-ce-te-sue-e-e-foe- cre-e-que e-se-sl
}e- Ce-e-e- e -y HoPe-e-tal de (leae-ema el dice-e-o Ge-e-te-e-l Se-pee-ce-e- e-e- e-ii-e-

le- fe-e-elle- e-a pe-ine-e-pal, y Mate-e-e-en— gieflie-e- e-e-aasbe-tn qe-e-e-e-e-o He-e-me-e-e-os
e-rae-e-e-e-e-e-lae- le-e-yafse-nd-adae-e-y qe-e-me-ce- ce-e- e-e-e-se-lo de- Ahif’rctcte-sGene-ra-
e-e-debe-e-ce-re- e-e -de-e-de-Ii/Ps;por e-ver le-e-, qe-se hice-fi/ce -de-le-e-ss Re-ye-os e- y

fe-de-e-e-e- fe-e- :cre-e-cie-n e-e-e- pe-ise-e-cra, de e-e-ose-ile-cias e-livee-fe-e-s, de-e-e-de- e-e -ha-
de-e-de -le-e-de-e-se-fisle-e- ave- e-nbrigfne-e- ile-fi/e-e- fe-se-e-de-dos He-e-pe-e-ale-e -de-e-i
e-le- y poe -e-e-e-verdde-e-e- fe-nde-ciosi Te-e-le-e-e-e-se-e- y qe-e-e-e e-lle-s e-e-dde-cfi/e-e-
de ci Ve-e-e-e-e-be-e- e-e-de-o de- Se-n e-e-u rl Se-e-pce-sor e-si ve-e- e-e-e-e-fe-e-a
je-e-e-e-he-Bere-e-cue- La feguuda ce-u- Ce-fa; e-sdminulcassdee-le- le- pae-ece-e-~
e-e-ube- e -qe-ce-e-vite-ido fiche- le -Cdiie -y e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e- pare -elge-vire-se-e- ve-e-e--
ge-e-ge-e-con Be-che-e-e-se-ce-fe-e- e-e-e -e-Le-ase-Ile-e-e-e-e-ale-he ha Congre-cgaee-e-oe- e-e-uso
y e-ose-firme-de-,por e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-of- e-e-e-ra ci pe-e-rfrule-e- de-he-Pe-e-vise-cia,
e-e-le-e-e -e-debe-e-e-Ile-e-e-lic:ce-e-e-e- ve-e-e -Ce-- o Re-ye-o, qe-e-e- le -e-e-de-ve-e-me-e-le-ce-~
he-ce-e- ve-e-e-ve-e-e-e- iai e-e-e- e-

1
e-e-e-e-e-se- e-e-le-sse- ce-e-lle-e-e re-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-te- te-e-e-e- e-~e-e-e--e-e-ie-~e- (le-otee-e-

le-e-he-e-e- e-le-se-ce-le-e-e- e-e-e-le-e- e-je-se-e-se-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-, e-sale-e- qe-cure-te-u e -qe-ce-ese-e-e- e-le-e-le-e- Ge_e-
ye-ce-e-se-ge-e-ce-al ~oe-fet~ofue-il~

1
e-e-cr-e-e-te-lSupee-ie-u~e- ele-e-vicIe-e- e-e-e -le-ore-fi

tade-t~e-ieitade-e-e -ele-e-e-te-le-e- le-e-ce-e -le-
e-e-se- ~e-pe-ste-il ~Biee -loe-ale-e-vi-ie-e-tec-viue-ic~e-Iod e--e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

qe-e-e-e-e-afile e-li/ge-te-e-e-e-Le-e- le-e-’e-e-e-ife-te-e -y conf/jo e-le-te-e-e- 4s~’e-~llIe-cue-e-
me Re-e-se-le-e -e-)e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e- e-i Te-e-fe -cee-e-y pece- e-pe- e-FÁe-e-e-e-e-lte-.

e- e-se-te-e -e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-le-ce-e-e-u e-ese- e-ile-e-se-e-e-ce-e-se--- e-e -de-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-le-e-u e- e-e- e-re-le-me-e e -le-

e-e-e-e-de-de-e -e -le-quede-e-le-e-u a ce- e-e-be-e-re-o de-e-s e -se-e-e-e-e-e-e- Fíe-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-se-e-e-L le-e -se-e-le-,
de e-e-se- Pce-le-de-e- e-ocales e- ¿e -cuyos e- qre-cee-e-ee- pude-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e-e-le--e-. y

de-e-ordene-e-e-o he-vi~l1ice-rase-uie-f~pa—e- qua e-le-e-e- he-~c~le-e- e-e-de-che-o infle-e-e-
le- CI reune-dio e -e- mee -pe-e-pe-se-e-ce-e-e-de-e-las pce-lbe-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-

e- Recite-ce-e-e-lic ie-e te-e-cee-a e -e-lqe-ce e-e-e- le-e-e-se-ce -De-e-e-e -e-e-te-e-ge-e-Ile-me-e-nce-ce-e-e-e-e-
ele-e-e-fe-ce- de- ce- e-le-e-he-SItie-te-e-sse- (e --e -e-e-ce-e-te-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- eh ge-vuee-e-o de fe-e-
ntre-e- le e-e-ce-celle- e-ce- e-e-s (e-sil qe-ce-e- e-it Hol1e-ie-al; atete-de-ende- Ce-e-ce-se-cje-ce-e fe-e-
Se-pte-daddele-e-e-e-fc: y que ce-e- ella vue-te-ud; y e-cie-parare-e-ayothonre-e-,
te-ve-e-Ile-e-n Vele-ti- t1&e-tivo todpt le-e- y Gloe-’ige-e-d~Dios, y e-e-aa e-e-e-cuche-

,. Me-rxne-e-e-e-ospsofctfe~e-a Jae-~i4he-e-svre-lide-d e-k la CócIgsegae-e-iopBede-.
come-e- de -le-se-8e-e-~PIe-4e-e-fitf3 le-he-mice-ca, e -e-e-

~ perksie-e-ue-e-e-cntce-fi i~de-fi-e-te-~a Pe-ctendie-e-feen la fcxca propoe-.
e-~~~e-cl~aIee-se-e-pe-rmie-~e-e-Ç~fue-ion, que te-dos los pe-te-ile-ge-os,

e- ~ y ~i~e-ne-s e-hafta ~oie-cce-
e -e -s,~~g;e-~~t /oe-w4~l~e-ytic ce- adelante le-

qe-e ~ J-~oÇ~ctalce-alee-
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~e-e-ime-la e- y Linie- e- fe exe-e-se-dicf- vez e- le -Re-ale- e- The-óiiie-e-ia Cu—
fe-e- e- todos los Fíe-e-pite-le-e- ye -fise-e--e-le -e-ose-e -e-use-e-phiee-sdocOn le-
chados e -e-e-te-e-ee-e-e- e-e-e-che-e-ste- fe- fue-e-e- qe-se en fe-e-e- mile-nas dee-eee-e-e-fe-e-e--
dalle-e-La pe-e-ge-Ile-ione-e-pe-le-e-e-alic e-e- e-e-ones e-e- prevee-e-le -e-fe-Le-ltd e-ne-
de-e-rie-e-e-qe-le-e-e-e-cae-vitae -loe-de-fe-e--te-e- e-! pare-se-e-e- e- fe-fe-rse-e-e e- y pce-e-e-

de-se-cíe- e-le-e-e-e fe-e-cele-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-tse-e-lic e-e-e-e- ce- e-e-e-fíe- de e-os Ordie-e-rfose- He-e-e-

gbvícme-oabfe-he-e-oe- y e-e-de-pese-de-e-e -le-ande-fece -ie-Ciudad de- Tmu-

e-te-e -le-de-ele-e-e-e-fíe e- e-je-e-e todos e-e-e- e-e-te-le- e -pe-efe-ne-de- nl Se-flor Doe-e-
Prelados de le-e- He-e-pie-e-lee -e-cfgide-e- Ante-e-je- de Le-e-e- Obie-po de-
ce-e- e-cl Re-ve-e-e-e- e -d Pe-e-e-e-vine-e-e- bu- que-he-a Ciudad ve-e- Mee-se-e-rie-le -ce-e-

-e-e-e-Ile-se- e-It recte-e-oece- poe- Se-e-pee- ujue-n e -e-e-pe-e-fíe-e-doe-que-Has pe-e-e-e-
re-e-e-e -e-e-! e-

1
se-e- le-e -fue-fe-e-Ce-laCe-fe -

1
e-ce-fie-e-oe-ue-e-e- como e-Ile-e-me-e-o de

(e-e -le-e-C e-e-e-i e-e-
1

e-e-use-e-e-pal de de-e-le-se -le-upe-e-e-e-le-e-a e- Ile-e-me -e-e -le-e-upe-e-ca-
Ree-e-o -e -e-e-Pre-vune-ie-e-: y qe-te- ce-e-e he- e-e-bre elle-s e-u pe-e-e-ce-e- e- y e-ise-e-e-e-

~e-sdse-il/e-e-ple-e-ar e-cl e-cse-e-eduoe-e -e-e-sfe-e-te-e-e para aquella Curie-e- Fae-

e-e-e-ile-e-e- e -qe-e-ele-e-e-e-e-ce-ilu le-le-e-e--, ce -pece -ve-recio elle- Ile-mce-pu e-e-e- pee-fe-
fce-se-e-lue-e-e-ue-ee-e-e-le- Ie-cbflfte-syce-e-dee- le-ere -cie-e-e-e-e- e-probe-ce-dole--e-iche- fin de Ile-se-
e-Pse-se- e-e-e-e-cf be-e-le-e-e-e- e e-ue-ue-sse-ride-se-e-e-te-e-e e-e-e-e-ce-e-le-e-se-e-es e -ye-me-e-de-e-do, qe-ce
le-se ce-cece-e-e-ile-e-e-e- e-Le-e- ha e-cope-le-e-e-ose- e- e- e-e de-elle- e

1
e pate-e-e-sr por e-e-fe-

te-le-se-va e -quee-e- He-e-e-nace-ce -e--que-e-se-se -ce-troe- pare-e -quepndicfíe en e-e-s
ve-elle-e- e-le-le -le-e-Roe-e-e-e-e-te-oe-~ite-le-ode- Ce-se-e-e-e-e- ve-e-e -e-lee-te- e-ce- tse-e-la fe-e-e-e-
le-roce-te-e-doe- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-l de-e-e- loe- He-fe-e-je -ce-e-e-:e -e-lkve-icfnde?palle-de- e-e-eljstue-e- e-

e -pe-e-dcélle-e-e-e-pedir laee-~e-ce-lae-uon Lifu Fure-s~- Rodrie-g~1:, prefcue-te-~
de -ellose-e- q~~i~ee-e-e -Ige-cliaAre -lae-e-~ou~ie-Fae-e- proe-i~fe-e-Fióne-5le-e-le--ve-
chiboe-fe-e-icshe -e-e-Ate-e-e-tse-ce-fe-e-e-dede- du— Me-tune-e-Ial ate-te te- ~se-ce-Jcntlfsie-e-
che-sCte-ce-e-e-e-e- e- y qe-te pse-te-tele-e- ale-le -te-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-Arce-e-be-fle-oVine-e-y
mije-e-e-e-e- e-ole-ce-e-a ue-ste-ve-e-s pce-ve-le-e-se-e-e- De-e-se- le-lee-e-e-e-e-e-e -de-e-Le-fe-e-e-ce- e -y (e-e-e-e-
pare-e- e-os e-e-le-e-e-he-o He-Ile-ste-lese -Re-e-’ e-ce-c~e-~e-e-fe-e-pIse-e-e-dolce-e -de-Be-tas
tolvie-e-je e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-te-te , que e- el da;e-e-te--e-i~e-e-e-cce-, e-u e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-ruche-e-ch e-e-y

Amzohe-il e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-die-nte-e-e-icske-Yre-ae-çpe-se-el1~íkce-, e-e-e-e-e-a qe-e-e e-e-e-e- le-e- -Ce-e--
e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-se-fe-e-!: Y e- se- tute-Id tcfdllRoe-e-e-e-e-te-e- le-le-cute-Ile le-tape-e-e-

e-etne-fne-te-e-gne -le-e-se-e-e-Ile-e-e -e4?cte-ie-pe-e -le-ae-e-e-~e-e-i~e- le-e-e-ve- -elle-e- Te-lee-e-e-e-ye-e-e-e-l
e-a ie-e-e-te-e-e-e -e-e-e-Ose-e-Ile-e-e-e-e- le-e- Ce-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-ste-tbue-e-lse-e-e-e-e-e- de-lje-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o de le-S
Roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-c. e -e-e- e- le-e-çcke-e-e-e-ca : e-e-e-e-le-e-luse-e -le-le-e-did

e- Ile-e-e-e- e-e-cgíe-~cfe-e-e-l e-fIable-cje -~l~~dklie-e-, qe-~e-cf lo ge-e-le-e- e -le-e-

mice-e-e-e- de-e-- le-e-s refe-e-eid.e-c propofie -e-le-se-le-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-e -e-re-e-e-le-eLe-e-e-e-e-se-
e -~bse-cse -

1
see-e-çue-ce-e-ce-te-ese- ci Le-e-e-ce- e-e-e-k~~e-e-te-ch&e-ve-e-s pe-e-e-dere-lile-se-e-e-e-e-e-s

ge-e-ve-se-e-e-e- de e-e-le -Fe-se-use-te-Bede-lee -jf~Je-T~see-e-le-e-e-ce-e-e-e -e-e-ce-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-le- e-le-e-e-
le-ce-e-e-e-ea e- cíe-e-e-be- Fe-e- le-he-odrigode -la ~te-ie-tte-ufie-u e- pr e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ese- e-

1
Ie-e-le-~lj~

Ce-e-e-, rrle-e-cle-e- e- pate-ls- lcguue-da ~íe-to Be-filIe-le-e-e- e-te-e-ce-a.
e-Al) S e-mee-sic



ce-e -Ii H;j/ore-e-.e- Be, le-e-/chcmitice-e-e-
pEe-e-fil e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-le- Tic e-lle-te-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e-e- Fcay le-se-e-le-e-lle-e-e-e-e-te-eje-e- e-e- se- Se-lle-e-e-
cl e-te-e-de-e- e-le- e-e-e-se-e-le-le-sr le-e-e- Ve-se-os e-e-e -Ar7oIe-cle-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-Ve-y ce-ce-le-e- re-e-~
e-e-e-e-lee- se-e-e-

1
e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-le-e-e-te-e-e-e- de e-e- e-e-ce-Le-e -le-e-,oe-te-e-e -se-e-e-e-e-le- e- 1 e-e-f

e-e-e-le-e-e-se-e-m (e-cene-te-e-e-e- e- y e-e-e-e-te-e -e-le -e-loe -e-le-e-e-e-Se-e- e-le-e- e-le-e- Ile-e-se-e-ate-o
e-le-le-o e-Ile-so e-e-e- tu e-e-e-te-e-se-e -eelle le-e-se-e -Ie-íe-)e-e-e-rce-ce- e-oe-la fe-e-e-te-se-e- e-le-e-s! e-e-e-
tplSlce-e-e- Ile-use-e-e-pc e -qe-ce-e-ce-e- le ]a e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-le ti He-use- e-te-e- Ale-e-e--
de-e-e-e-e-e-e-hse-Le-e- e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -ye-le-ce-le-u— lb de- e-a re-e-e-e-e-e- se-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e- qe-cee-le-e-se-~
doe -e-e-e-e-e -e-ce-e-e-fi-e-e-e-che-e -e -qe-e-ee-se- do & e -e-Ile-e-e-te-e-le- e-e- e-e- cte-e- e-le-s
e-te-o pe-le-e-e-e-e-e -te-te-e-e-e-le-e-ise-oe-je-e-e e-e- e-le-e- e-le e-Ile He-e-re-sae-ce-e- el e--te-se--e-e--
le-e-le- e-le-te-e-e- che-ce-sote- ase-e-Ile-e-lle-e-e -e-e-e-e-—fe-e- e-che-use-ce -e-le-le- 1 ke-te-e-ie-e-e-ude-e-d
le-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e e-e-ss e-H-ce-e-e-e-e-te-ose -Cote-— e-le e-ce- Be-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-eI
çe-e-e-ve-’, le-e- le-e-toe-e-e-e-e-e el Se-flor At-- e-le-e-ve-e-e-e- Ce-e-e-e-le-e-e- de-e -cllae-e-e-ce-e-e-
ze-e-be-lpo; lie-e-e-e-je-e-te-e-ie- e-le fu e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-be-ce-e-e-e-le-e-e- ioe -me-e-e-ce-e-e-es
es e-i ci Se-te-e-e-e-e-se-e -Pse-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-se-ele ie-e-e- Ose-le-e-e-e-e-e-toe- , e-ce-e-te-cia de-
le e -dce-e-e-se-e-ll~e-le- e-e-pe-e-e-he-e- roe-e-o ce- Se-e-br Anule-de-e-o Luce-ce- e -y
q te-le-e-e-e- Fe-e-e-e-e- Roe-le-e-he-e -pe-e-e-ese-e-

1
e-odcue-s de- re-dos loe- Fe-e-e-e--e-le-e-ce-

e-le-e-e- e- e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-se-le-e -e-qe-te e-lle- Ib he-e- de e-e-que-e- Pase- e -le-e-e-se-e-le Le-e-
~e-e-ee-ee-e-ce-le ~e-e-e-te-cge-e-lle-qrugiue-~1 e-e-e-ce- Fe-ray Rodrigo e- e-os pe-iue-ci_

- Le-e-fl1~tt~~ ~joce-dçci4e-4o e-le te-e-Ii e-ese-cte-e--
~ç)I~t Qe-le-tiara y e-e-te- e- ge-e-e-e- e-e-ue-

e- uefe-~e-e- e- e- e-se-e- E1pe-le- lot ~e-e-ca~de- fu
e- e-e-e-e- e-~etje-ucSde e-be-ce-e-ido e~ e-c~9e-e-en lace-e -e- e- -

çoce- e-e-e -che-te-e-e-e-e- deí~e-e-e-e-he-e-~e- le-e-ge-li ¿i~cie-e-li e-e-e-e-e- Sane-
~e-Le-ce-ce-e -el Ijulle-se-ile-se-e-ce- De-te- Fe-e-~iie -ce-e-le-e-re-e-e-—
ce-e-e-e- de e-loe-ja e -Obie-le-e-e-te-tes toe-e-

de el e-le-e-e-te-cute-e-e-e-e- e -y e-e-ra e-lee-— e-e-e-
ro de- Te-e-ce-e-e-le-e-, e- y e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-de-le-
te-e-be-e- le-e-s se-e-e-ese-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-ce-pie-e-sl
ile-e-e-v 1íe-e-oe-ie-uge- e- que- le- le-e-ve-e-fi e-

le- de- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- lo e-e-pe-e-e-be-e-lo e-

po’ Ib ate-te-celle-e-e- e-te- e-e-e-le-se-e- le-e-e-e- e-)e-~ut~ (*~3~)(e-e-~[
4
e-)

1~e-e-ce-w51e-Qe-e-e-se- Huzolo e-e-sI cori e- e- e-e-e -le-e- ~j~I) e-
e-sane- e-be-e-sigue-ide-ude-e-e-e- e-lte-í~rue-e- e- e-~

e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-~e-e-Se-se-e-e- e- y en fui ce-n~e-e-e-e-e-e--e- e- - 1 ~je-e-(e-)
e- - ye-e-~9ge-e-e-ee-cticce-e-e-e-ve-e- fe-up~e-e-as.~_ e-e-

e- - e- e-alf~e-~e-e-fde-dt~be-ce-e- eftb~éçj e-~e-e-e-e- - e- e- e- e-

he-e- e-~lce-jdoe-e- phii~e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

~i~~fr~e-e- be-e-te- e- e-~ee-ye-j4e-e-g e-e-e-e -e-e-~ 1 e -e-e-

du~~e-1e-~~dç ~k e- CA



e-Ldko II. Ce-e-pite-lo XXXI le-e-

ve-e-ge- e -y otras ce-fe-e- pe-re-ene-ciece-nee-

CAPITVLO XXXe- e -lssprove-nIese-cias ace-tuale-e- de fe-e-
le-e-fice-e-e-mo. Tue-e-rare-e-e-fe e-e-de-e -ve-e-se-e-

TIENE F~ÁY ~O 1) ~JG O e-e-eZe-s pse--se-e-le-e ale-une-pmo: ye-te-ns-
e-varias conferencias ross /e-e- Je-e-’ere-nae-coe- que e-o fe-e-e -ce-ce-fe-e-eneje-e-no e-e-fe-le-

de ele-He-ofpitaldeGe-aree-e-calae-je- ve-ee-e-e-ce-le- e-e-ge-sse- ce-e-re-e-re-e-e-le-c
e-e-ose-e-le-e-ida te-do le- qe-se ros e-me -propofcciose-e-e-e-yadichas; hizi ce-ose-

te-e-dde ellasdebie-e- obre-ra fe-be-ce-lle-se-se-ile-e-e-as ale-e-e-se-e-e-ss reflcxio
jIs/e- de /e-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-e-rice-e e-e-e-e-dee-e-e-ne-ie-e-de-e-Oe-~e-Fr. Rodrigo

pare-e- E/pa. efe-e-be-e-cte-Ile-e- e-o ve-ion e-se-re-e-e-te-e- y
e- be-a, pee-manee-e-e-e el HoIj~irabde Ge-e-re-e-

me-e-e-e-del de-Me--e-e-e-e-e-ye-os de-me-e-e-

Le-e-e-de- fe-e-e-do Ile-e-y Re-- que en e-qe-e-ellos Reynoe-e-yIle-e-vio-
dre-gode- Le-le-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-ni- esas fefue-e-dalle-e-e- ene-de-le-site-e- e-

e-e-e-e- de-de-e-poe-em fuviage Qe-e- e-te-gue-ile-e-qe-eFre-Rodrige-e-e- Me-e-le-id, y Roma de-~ e-via (ide- e-he-e-te- e-e-e- he-e-me-e-oMe--
de- le-e- Ne-e-e-vae--Et~se-e-Ilae -he-e-opor ye-se-de-te-doe-loe -He-fe-le-alese-oc e-e--
Ge-ate-e-se-le- Ib came-e-o; pare- e-re-- e-ve- e-ños,y falte-doe-e-fe- e-e-e-e-fis pe-ne-cf
te-e- con loe -He-e-me-e-e-e-e-de-Be-ce-e-e-e-e -cumphirfee-le-e-e- tice-e-e-poe -de-be-ale-e-e-e-
he-ie- de- e-qe-ele-a Cíe-dad, e-e-qe-e ge-_ e-em renuncie -de-e-Ile- Ole-e-lo; ele-e-e-te-
me-e-e-e-elle- me-e -e-e-e-ve-e-fe-e-e-e-e- e-e- le-e- me-noe-quefe e-ose-e-be-e-file-ce-s Ile-efe-e-
tiro de e-fe-e- e-e-e-re-e-e -re-e-se-Avia antes e-e-Me-ye-e-,ye-

1
e-re-fe-e-le- de Mce-nico

pe-e-le-e-ce-re-se-le- ce-e- ve-e- Me-te-se-e-se-sllas he-e-ve-elle-ns de- e-ce-e-e-e-ce-e-e- el Hofpie-.

je-e-~pohide-t1ee-e- qe-te- que-de-se- relee-e- te-ide Goae-ee-e-sale-e-ps~peioneree-,y
de-e-se-e-te-e-i táple-Fule-~pcflle-de-e-,fe-el e-e-uf- Oe--iginae-Se-e-sde Tó~¿& ¡-se-e-~Te-1 le-s
erie-sie-te- ScñÓle- Doe-e- le-te-sn Ore-e-ge- Se-le-e-e-ce -(De-e-fe-posdere-rm fe-e-Ile-e-e-e-, ~ e-

Te-e-e-le-e-e-tate-ese- y e-loe-e-e-he-se-vile-e-le-e-le-e-le-u e-e-Ce-le- de- Mee-de-e- tse-ve-e-Ile- e-e-pce-e-fe-e-
lle-Ile-le-sine-a le-u e-pe-e-be-e-ese-e-e-e- pce-e-e-e-e-- le-ge-e-de fe-e- e-e-e- Capiçae-; e-Ile-ale-ce-
tice-e-e-lo e -e-psefe pse-due-le-e fe-e-pise-e-ir e-e- e-e-e-e-obede-tese--dlke- e-dcree-rte-ina/e-se-e-Ps
lis Se-e-se-e-se-le-e-dlis cóe-lie-e-ttIittue-n:e-~ña- ce-e-e- toe-e-o ve-e-oe-die-e-iie-te-e-oe-Qpe-e he- e-e--
e-lle-e-e-de-e -cte-e-fe-e-re-e- qe-e-e e-e-e- e-te-le-e-lo -toe-le-le-che-le-le-ole-e-ce-de elegir e-re-le-doe-
Ge-ce-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-ve-elle- e-le-e-ele-de-e-ese- Ge-e -le-e-e-lee-le-e-re-e- ce-gte-viere-o e -e-fe-e-dé a-e- e-

e-tse-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ‘e-e- qe-cre -e-
1
e-se-e-ce-doEre-y Ile-e-e-e-e- qe-e-el He-se-le-fe-al, ce-te-e-e-e-le- los e-lene-e-sic,

de-e-go le-e-te-ile-Ile de hazee -e-e-e-‘e-fe-e-ge-, qe-e-ele funde-e-Ile-ce- e- ye- e-e-e e-e-e-e- que-e-cco
je-e-he-dict]e- fe-i le-ce-e-e-ce-de-e-ch le-e-te-e-e-e-. Se-e-- e-Due-ce- e-te-e-e- pe-e-e-e- fe-e- e-e-de-cte-ce-e-e- e -elle-u—
e-pe-ítl~6e-gitss,~t~:(~le-e-ie-te-qe-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-vite-lb cte-e-ce-le-e-e-e-e-e-lode- Ce-e-ate-ce-e-e-le-e-
efe -~e- e-iov~e-e-de-e-1~e-aJfruilhiliiue-ce-sle-e-se- e-e -e-re-e-~I¿lo Mc~se-se-e -ese-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-de-e-e-

~e-,le-dl~~~tIapite-te-e-s e -le e-cJe-e-ae-fsse-qurlle-e-Calae-os Pe-e-sse-e-pce-
e-e-e-e-~liic lte-ée- e-e-e-le-ce-ce-e- cose -e-e-e-e-y Cabe-7e-e- de-e- te-de-e-e- e- e-e-are-e-vire-e -afe-e-

Te-e-ef ?e-iiot ió1e-~&c1~iIe-umpcoche fe-e- It loe -e-neore-ycte-uese-tee-,que te- e-

e-e- .e- e- - Se --
e-~e-e-e- - e-



e- e-e-e-o e-e-Ye-jier/e-a BerhIehemftice-e-~e-

~ce-perimcnmadoe-enqe-e-e dice-e-as E— loe -e-ce-e-e-e-idosrae-inicios fc e-pce-e-le-e-o
le-mce-cuse-e -fche-iziefle-se- roe-e- e-le-file-e-e-— e- le-e -Coe-e-lle-ne-e-ciosscse-qomy e-e- cee-se-e-se-
cie- de-vn Ere-be-e-e-dado de- ie- Cae-he— ce-e-e-fe-re-e-e-e-de-ss e- y admite-de-sse -nce-se-e-is—
e-lre-l e- y e-e-e-e-lle-se-e-e-e-ce- e-e- ce-Se-e-e-e -ciabanse-ce-le- ie- qe-se e-e-e-e-de-e-file- len e-
e-Qbie-poe- Qe-pc

1
t~e-efe-e-le-le-e-Ele-erie-—e-fe- fe-e-ve-e-e- y~ediane-los He-e-osase-os

nne-le isuzue-fle-ce- e-e-e- ale-ile-se-e-fe- de ce- de Me-e-cco;qe-e-e me-e-e-e-e-ne-e-ando ro—
~if~cccorio poe -e-e-ce-e-pode- me-msa— des e-e-sde-re-e-he-e-e- adme-te-dflce-se-ce-fas
~e-se-,ti ose-e-e -e-e-se-se-e-e-os e- pce-e-qe-e-e csce-ne-qs para ch gcve-e-rse-o;ce-se-mcne-sn_
~osde-e-e-e-sosle-ele-dos loe-e-le-e -pe-e-dice- e-o qe-e-e re-e- Re- e-e-a le ccnlcge-sia fe-e-
e-~(icbe-Pee-de-pe-e-e-elle-e-dele-e-e-Ole-sose-le- coe-suje-ie-e-ae-ioie-: poe-qe-e-e- ese-e-ce-e-dive-e-,
‘~~l~e-e-e-te-dde-el Superior; íe- he-e-ve-cf— e-e-oc ere-ce- ellos Fe-e-e-snos e-e-e-e-e-y ce-e-e--
fe cae-fe- ve-ge-e-se-e pe-ne-e-iioe- comen— doce-te-e-ce-e- ie- e-se-e-ye-e- e-hice-ve-se-e-la

~e-imde-1e- se-le-e- e-e-e-ilmo de-loe -de-mas de- el le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e- y se-e-ayer he-e-e-e-ra
Ole-e-los me-ere-oree-e- y glorie- de-Dloe-e- Teche-ss e-lle-s e-e-e-fe-

Os_e-e loe-Preladosle-e-e-lesle-e-e-e-le-fe -e-se-e-re-loe-e-ce-fc dice- ce- e-e- FrayRcdnf—
1_~e- de- e-Ile-e-e- te-e- de-e-ese-de-e-e-es e- y go por e-e-ce-sto; e-e-orce-le-e-doe-que ce-

Le-e-be-e-de-nade-se-el Pe-ce-ce-foMay e-e-, ellas e-e-e-ce-sine-ose-base-e-ose-lo
~ e-e-u De-fe-e-ce-ore-o; que- fe-e- el be-- re-e-de- ce-sce-Re-ye-o de-el Pee-ti; y
çe-pple-eire-de --e-e-~e-e-e-se-~puu~píIossde-e- dae-sdole- e-use-pie-e-e-le-e-se- pode-e-,para

e-e-e-~~P~Pl~ e-qe-e-e-siee-ule-affele-e -ce-fe-e-e-e-be-e-e-chiche-e-e-y
~ pe-naq~ccle-izie-ife ce-e-e-Be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-se-ss pice-
e-l~e-~ye-e-ce-ce-e-pe-e-e-e-oe-ce-e-e-se- Qe-e- tcnfe-e-ise-e-e-

~g~e-e-ne-ce-e-e-ae -que-de-be-e- pe-ce-e-e -Ce-nfoe-e-e-e-~~ e-&fe-e-ae-e-lead e -qe-se-
4cf de Fe-ay Rodrigo, e-se-cee -e-e-ce-ale-e-ie- de-be-se- e-ce- heme-e-nce-e -y obcde-

Ile-ra Romae-fe hsze-e-I/lce -le-Cale -ce-ce-de-el De-erce-o e -que e-e-e-e-sae-fa
e-le- Mee-e-co ia Ele-e-ce-e-e -deIle-e-fe-e-fe cape-dido el e-ce-be-e -Obilpnde Ge-e-e-e-
~e-4e-yore-pare-ce-ve-e-se-eme-e-lge-ve-ence-o neme-le- De-e- 1e-ae-e -Osmt e-aMoce-e-e--
de e-e-doe -le-e-He-e-pce-e-lee-,y el patrie -siése -ge-e-e-e-e-se-se-Fe-ay Ro~Je-igoMe-

e- e-ce-qe-elle-Ce-fe-e-por elle-e-e-fije- me-e-ial e-e-e-e-e le- Jhe-e-ffe-ife-e-ue-e-e -cide-a
e -e-lCe-e-dad de- e-qe-ml e-4 de-Abril de e-e-e-de-de e-68ce-,cn

-e -poe-abuse-de-e-mssen fe-e-- que-e- fsphiee-ba e-e-le-cee-se-e-a pe-rapaf—
- ‘e-e-e-e-’ ‘e-re-ves rae-e-flete -e-le-e-e-e-i Roe-e-e-; porque ye-e -de-e-poe-e-e-e-

ce-son fuelle- poe- e-i
1

e-proxcmane-cue-e-c e-u viagce- Pe-dide-e
o e-e-re- e -e-e-mbse-e-e-fe-e -pce-me-lle-pe-e-e- ha me-

e-e- e-se-ie-e-e-e-ade-Ile-e-Ole-ce-o;y pasa hazee-
e-e-e-be-e-e-o-e -iiil~ee-ce-e-nde- Ile-cíe-dio Maye-e- en

y Roche-e-go e-e -e-y e-e-e-e-e- hermano de-lace-le-de- Me-xlce-e-
e-e- ube-~ e-~e-e-4e-ae-loe- de -Fe-bree-e-dci e-fe-o de

me-e-- e-il79e-e-e-vi~(ido ele-e-de-e-cay Rede-le--
~ ~p~LPe-~&tlQe-e-de e-~Lfl~4~e-ie-44~



ile-/ile-
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fíe -Ce-pite-loXXX. e-

Ge-ae-ee--e-~1;,fe-e-ce-e-e-be-cgode- que- fe le-e-e-e- e-ue-ve -ele-e-e-iondcpe-acicue-e-
le-e-ra ve-e-ive-rfe-l ele te-doe -losHof- e-se- Ile-efe-e-fo e-le Me-xle-e- cue-lapee-e-

pie-alce -e-y halle-e-e-doe-e- e- ha e-azoe- he--e- e-e-oa de el 1-le-re-se-ase-o Andrés de ia
zie-e-dofue-ve-ce-e-elle-e-e-se-e-e-noje-lee-le- Cruz e- ce-e-e-e-loe-e-e-o e

1
chiche-o hccite-ab

de loe -Me-e-re-ye-ese-e-e-noue-e-brae-e-scene-e-soPce-e-se-e-fe-e- en fu e-e-le-e-fe-e-ce-le- de-
ce-luyo e-ce-fu aulee-cie- e-e-e-e-e-dio rae-se-~ Pce-fe-e-fo Maye-e -halle-le-e -mue-re-ce-
be-en en e-e- Me-mote-ah a ch Se-de-e- De-e-pues obe-~e-ve-Fe-e-y Rodrigo e-e-o
Obifpo e -qe-e-e-e-ci dicho he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-se-ese-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-celle-cias de el ~ le-rey,
ce-e-e-mue-lle-e- e-e -ise-Pe-e-fe-e-fue-a,halla para palle-e- e- Ele-ada, y cae-ma de
que he-e-he- le -Ee-e-cee-ce-e-e-e-e- Ere-fe-tIfo e-croe-e-e-be-dame-e-o de- la Ce-e-e-e-e-e-ch de-

IMe-yom e-e- Me-xue-oe- fe- de-ce-re-e-se-se-ah Me-xsco pace- tu Me-gdftad ; e-e-n
ote-e- ce-fe-e-e- A e-e-de-le- fue-le-e-e-do e-e-e- royos fe-ve-mce -fe parte-e-e-la Ve-te-e-e-

c
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e-Me-me-e-ale-e- de-ti ch Iltsflre-fsie-e-so Ce-e-e- e- dilpose-ee- fu e-le-ge en
Pce-ocie-e fe-ve-re-ble de-e-pe-e-le-o e- y pe-e-e-lia de- dos lscmne-e-se-os e- le-e-te-e-e-e-
e-e-se-ntid e -quepata e-le-ofe- dieRe-e-e- de-e -Ce-e-rifle-ve-le-de-le- Alfumpefe-e-e-
pee-me- e-le-e-rite-he -face-hades,y le-e-e-n- y Juan de-Sae-e- Miguel.Ale- lee-se-e-,

e-e-oe-spie-de-fapons e-be-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e- le-e- e-e-fe-mide-e -cote-e-ge-de--e-
de-e-e-e-e-doe-e-, qe-mee-he-te-e-e-be- e-Ile-e-e- obh- e-e-e-cl de-e- ~e- de Agole-o de ce- ale-se-
gado ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-favorecerei de -e-68e-e-ye-viendo e-he-ge-doe-Ce-a
le-e-e-o zee-o con que-Fre-yRodrigo duzci de-e- e-e -de-Nove-embme- de-
fe-e-ide-aba le-e -e-e-gmentoe-y e-e-e-- el me-e-e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-e de-e-pe-che-e-e-
fe-e-vacie-e -de-fu Infle-tute- e -e-ce-ile- he-e-go pe-rae-e -Ce-e-t~
de tante-e-pee-ege-ue-e-cie-e-ee-e -y qe-ea de Made-e-d~ e-

1i~e-e-e-e-~e-e-~e-u~detilo me-e-de-e- dar

~
s~1e-lqtl~e-e-fe-te-~ie-tti,que e-e-
le- die-øe-eali$~vçe-±,y pate-e-~a *~* *50* ~ *** e-e-

e-XtOe- <e-e-e-e-~’ e- e-e -~e-ice -se-e-e -e-e-~~

Avie-ndtsfle--ce-~ll~lTte-iee-fe-4’e-. s~e-. ,~* ~

lIto e- que le de-re-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e-~~l~ee-e-e-ct 50~se- Se-e-e-Se- e-*~ 50~e-i
1i~e-fapaee-iie-Fe-e-ye-Rode-e-ges e-~e-xle -e-e-*~e-~ ~e-e-~

bf*le-e-e-e-~zeCe-e-be-e-en aqe-e-e-CIia eile-p ~e-*e -50~

ale-A e-dif e-ce-e-e-e-e- le-e-lhlj~

e- - e -e- ~e-50~~ e-

J~~le-he-e-e-le- he-cal
e- -



e-FIzjlorie-sBethlebemitice-e-,
e-e-e-lele-o de- loe- e-ces mf e- pce-os roe-e-
ve- e-e-e-e-dice-e-e- fe-ve-re-e-blm e -e-Ose-e-e-)
e-de-e- dice-se- e-e-e- le- fle-cssde-ee-e-e-e- e-e-e
Lima e- y ci me-fose- delpacise- ce-e-ve-e-
le- e-pce-be-ce-oe- de e-e-e -He-e-pse-ales;
aunque- pne-ce-diccoe-se -alguce-asde-fi-
culme-sde-s : pee-o le- te-cante e- las
pe-e-cee-e-loe-e-e -de-Re-me- fe-e-e e-e-r-
osee-ce-fe- Me-e- , doe-de- e-bie-e-nda-
non de- Fre-yKe-dnsgo he-s ce-e-e-ge--
e-jase-
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2~ÁPPQJNCJPIO FIl~Jrlp9~
dre-~e-ce-e -Mae-ise-i4e-e-e-fe-e-e-je-ectene-/fe-e-

e -e- me-es e-e-e-e- ie-e-Jé/f~efe-Ele- e-e-y

e- fae-alee circce-nj

e-e-me-e-clase-

e-e-fe- II’ Le-Real Ce-e-la de- Me--
— de-id ilcgd breve-e-e-e-ce-se-e -e-

Fray Rodrigo e- ye-e-vimn_ Ave-e-e-de-entregado ci Me-me-e-
de-e-e- e-lve-rge-do cose-fe-e -rial, y e-nlle-ue-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe- e-me-le-se-e-e-e-e-le-e-s

e-ompaííeroe- e-e-e- le -Cale-de-e-e-Ex- e- el Fe-e-cal de- ce-Re-al Ce-se-te-e-e-e-e -e-le-e-

e-mIce-e-rse-sima De-e-e-
1
ucfade- Abe-yme-e -ve-oe-e-e- ve-Ile- fuye-, que- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-c

e-e-e-yaíe-se-hie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce- he-lid iguale-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-mme-me-e -e-e-Ce-e-fe-jo e- e-e- e-e- se-e-e- le-se-
e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-u le-a e-cale-ose- e -e-e-e-e-ele-e-ole- le-e-se-e-use-e-as e-ss e-e-e-le-le-e-e- e-e- le-e- e-le-ce-
e-e-e- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e -e-e-se-e-e-ese-e-e-,e-e-e -cte-e- e-e- e-\1e-e-y oc e- qe-e-e- le-e-ce-de-e-e-le-e-e-se-e -e-le-e-he-fu

Ile-ella, e-arce-ce-sae-e-do de-e-e -lle-~ue-e-usrlele-te-lo se-e-e-ce-ce-e-lenile-ce- cte -e-e-se-ase-e-e-:e- e-i
le-e- te-e- 4e-e-le-e-~e-e-iMkllle-e-li ~çe-e- ~e-e-ae-rue-e-e-ue-oLee-e-e-e-te-e-te-e-e- e-re-e- e- e-

- e -~ ~or las Ce-e-e-le-le-e-ce-se-te-e-e-e-e-e-, qe-ce ye-e- t~

Se-e-le-e--e- e-se- le-e-Coe-e-e:e-e-e-e-o e-le-e-e-e-e-se-e- e-e-e-me-e- e-e-se-e-be-das, pe-ie-e-ciie-le-e-ile-e-rute-e-t
e-e-ce-e-e -e-ose-e-se-le-ce-se-e-ce-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- te-e-— de Ie-le-e-le-e-Ite-lle-e-e-d e- e-itt que-e-e-e- de-e-he-y
se-os ?re-e-ye -Re-e-e-le-ic
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ce-e-se- te-e-e -le-e-le-e-e-e-e-e--le-e-e-te-e-e-o ge-e-e-ale-le-e- eme-e-e- e-e-pse-e-e-_e- le-e-e-e-fe-

che-e- e- e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e -e-e-e-ebe-e-Ile-se-e-e-e- e-e-ce-e-e -e-le-e-ce-e-e-e-e- De-e--e-e-e- re-e-se-e-he-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-se-e-e-e -e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e -fe-me-che-) poe-e-cre -Te-— e-e-e-se-e-be-e-se-e-se- e-e-e-e- e-e- de-ele-e-e- e-e-fe-e-se-e- e-le-e-e-

Je-e- las e-arras, e-se-fe-se-e-e-ce-e -ye-de-e-fe-e-e-e -Pce-le-e-foe-e-e-le-e-e- e-e- e- le-e-e-vieRe- e-e-e e-e-te-e-
che-e-,e-pce- te-e-e-e- e-Ile-e- ze-le-e-te-)Ve-e-e-e-e-e-, Le-ajee-e- ia (II e-e-se-pce-ge-cloe-e- Be-e-ie-le-he-e-e-e-
loe-se-ye-ce-e-se-tse- ce-e- e-e- e-me-e-e-al Cose-te-jo e-e-e- me-tice- e- el ile-e-erie-e- goviemno de-
je-e-e-le- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-se-lpe-le- e-e-lee-e- e-le e-e-e-e- le-tic— le-e-Prove-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-loe-e-e-le-re-e-se-e-e-ile-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-

e- - e- me-e-be-e -e -qe-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-ese-e-se-e -y e -ie-e-e-e-e-rIlase- e-e -e-jose-ce-l
e- e- e- -e- e-e-e- eje-e-e- e-ve-ce- - e-e-e- e -e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-co;

e- e- e -e-fe-le-e-e-de-e-fi

e -e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-le-
e- ,,e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- se-e-e-

‘e- e-e -le-e-e-e-e-te-te-ss e- e-use-e-e-e-as,
e- e-e-e -de-e-Je-ce-e-e-e-cue-ce-e-cee-e-e-si

de-e- e-e-e-le- qe-te-se-te-

qe-ue he-e
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viche -pe-ivae-ive-ne-ee-cefe-e-jete-e -e-le-e- e-e-co e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e- Ce-e-e-fe-jo e -qe-cmfe de-e-e-
Re-al jurie-de-e-tone- le-fe-me-e-se-e- cae-se-e -e-e-che-e-le-tice-mme- ae- Marques de- el
be-ce-, que para e-e- e-fiable-e-cmse-e-ce- Cae-pse- Ese-e-be-e-e-de-e- en Roce-e-e-e-;
de- He-e-mano Maye-e-e- e- qe-se-en re-- pce-ve-ese-de-le e- qe-e-e fe- loe -Berhhe-hse-e-
dos efruvielfee- fe-jee-os e -yqe-e-e e-ase-- e-e-e-e-as e-e-arce-le-fi/e-se- e-rs aquella Cue-

to de-le-fe-e-be-e- e-e-e-afe-e-ce-e-e-ce-vacie-e-e -ciaa lle-le-cimar ale-use- Breve de fe-e-
ae-vgmee-ro e -ye-e-eje-E ge-viere-e-e -no Sane-e-dad, ee-nte-ae-lsxe-lte- fu expe-_
le e-e-e-e-e-sitaba Breve- Apofe-ohice-, de-e-e-e-e- e -y de-ele-le- le-e-e-fo ave-e-o de
e-e-e- fc debe-a e-e-Ile-e-e- e- Re-me- e- lee -le-e-fue-e-Ile-e-se -que-e-e-obre e-Ile-e-e-e- e-un-
e-e-e-jane-e infle-ancle- ; e-e-e-que fi eh co e-cae-ele-he-e -Nore-liclille-leti Fe-e-ay
e-e-eme-e-e-fe-e-cia algue-cnronvmosee-L Re-de-e-ge- elLe- e-ce-e-lude-e- de- el
e-e-e -que-obligaRle- e- e-le-e-rache- e -fe-e -RealConle-jo e- y aunque e-viene-
se-ja e-e-sas dde-e-li el e-ile-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ve-e-le -de-hae-e-do , fe-ce e-e-se-y e-cee-ide- fe-e-
me-osee-e-e Iigniiiçe-e- ~ qe-e-e-e- e-eje- cae-o pena , por cee-e-e-e-cee- cao pode-e-e-
che e-oe-cede-e-e-~e-e -he-e-die-~je-f he-e-alce-mA roe-amente- embare-ze-doe- lime -me-
de-e- J~1ye-e- ~pe-ree-t~e-e-e-aafe-e-y-e-e- ce-sse-e-e-
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e-oee-cti e-e-medie-e- elle-

~4e-j4hse-e-~e-mA~~pe-e-e-féfsfe-cloe -de-e- ge-e-e-e-e-e- ise-forrunice- e-e-e- he-e- ave-fose-
bie-e-e-ce-e-e-lie-IllRrlle-e-e-e-a ce-e-e-efe-le-ui e-e-, que-le-de-be- fuzele-e- Hice-ve-Mee-
fole-e- e-as Ce-fase -yHofpe-cale-se -que- e-e-ore-al e -que- e-e-e-lene-ce- e- e-h Rey
clluvielfen fue-e-de-de-e-, ti e-e-e-de-le-e-- nuelise- Se-nne- ci e-le-e- e-a de Abnil
te-fe fe-e-de-file-e -ce-e-e-Re-e-lge-e-e-e-e-e-file-, de ce- me-le-e-so e-e-le- e- y ce-él he-~e-e-a-,

ye- apte-be-ele-ce-, be-e- e- fue-Magcfle-d las e-azoe-es, qoe-~
Todas e-le-e-as propolieionce -fe heme-ve-e-ne-fe-e- poe-cese-llore- cus Re-e-e-

se-e-e-e-, para qu~lee-ljç4h~vlhi-m&oe-
~ e-e-ce-de-ce-e-al e-e-e- fu Embae-e-de-e- c~
e-e-es-e- e-jqj~~stRe-e-al se-que-haCe-e-e-fe-e -De-me-e-dee-Ve-e- e-e-e-

Con1vye-e-qxwee-~e-e-e-e-~e-cre-se-e- le-e- mann- pe-e-e-e-e-coe- fu Me-~e-fPe-d qe-e-e-e e-
e-e-neje-e-e-de-e- i~t~e-(e-aioce- le-e- mce-e-e-ce- lie-phicar e-fu Sae-te-dac1e-~fIe
Re-ye-e-e -¿e -e-e -1t~1e-Ie-le-ce-e-’ te-cte-e-e- e-e-e-le-e- e- y Ile-meza e- e-e-e-
le-ya vn De-crece-e-e-e- ~me-e-~y re-e-e-e -,que- he-ze-e-e- le-e- He-e-me-e-
che el e-ñe-de e-e-Sae- e- íçisa e-e-e-e -ge-e-e-e-e-e-mudad e-Apote-olcee- e- e-h
e-~se~yaJofe-pie-e-e-do poe- Re-~e -e-e-fe-mpode- e-a e-mofe-e-se-ose-; pare- qe-cc

qe-e-e- ~e-ieevce-je-e-ie-e-sllje-~ e-e-e-gande-lee- la hibe-me-e-d e -quece-
~ ~e-ie-rode -de-e-e-e-ci le-e-fe-ce-e-ce- e -que-e-

~ ~ ~~e-e-:e-::

~~$ot~Mie-~ ‘~‘S~zoe-Fuiay Re-de-cgo; pe-e-

~ ~e-ie-~e -e-e-e-oe-i fe- e-fice-me-e -fe-e-e-e-le-e-e-te-e-



le-44
ba; e-e-sae- fe-le- ce-e-fe-ge-e-tivn De-e-e-e--
te- e-e-e-e-lee-de- e- el Ce-e-fe-e-jo e-e-e- ce-
e-e-je-mose-e-e -de-Abe-e-l e-e-e -ce-Me--
ose-e-sal de Fray Rodrigo e- ondee-e-

e-sae-de- e -qe-ce-e-e-be-e fe-e- ce-e-e-e-e-ido
fe- le-e re-pe-e-e-ee-se-afié e- fu Me-ge-fiad
fe-ape-e-e-e-e-re-
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e-Ee-Ie-IZE F~e-JT ffe-ODfe-le-lGO
e-e-e-cee-se-e-e- ese-/e-e-e-nfse- e-fe-te-cite-se-e-cta la le-e-fal

e-rco,e-se,e-e-/e-e-tioce- paca e-Re-e-e-ma: e-y
e- le-e-~e el fe-e-e-cal Ce-se-/e-jo
e-e- ceq/ile-ae-se-/le- cle-’[agcfe-

e-e-e-e-E [olee- e/
aj]íe-nsp-

He-flore-e-e-e- Behtlehrne-ete-e-ce-i
e-e-e -e-e-qe-ellosSelle-re-e -e-fe-e- Me-e-ef-
e-e-ch e- y ce- cose-le-e-e-qe-e-e-e-fe- de-sele-a
cose-fiada e-e-fice-son e -le-izoe-e-e-ase-e--
Ile-Ile-e- la fue-e-poe-rancia de-fe- e-e-cre-e-se-
lle-ui e-e-o pse-de-e-e-fiLie-e-e-e-e- razone-e-se-
Dee-e-se-e-e-Ile-le- core -elle-e-ce-ae- aquellos
Se-ile-ce-se -qe-ce-e-e-fu todos e-e-e -He-e-:
pie-ales de las Ie-dias aviase -e-lade-e-
perdidos e- y fe-se- ce-ile-Ile-sae-e-e- ; ce--
duee-e-d~e-ove- 4cfcuydoe-e- y e-e-e-e-je-e-le-e-e-
ne-sen loe -ne-inille-e-nios,a qe-se- elle-e-e-
be-nde-fe-mache-e- en he-e-fe-imolla e-e-c-
je-ye-le- de he-e -e-e-be-e-e-le-e-dios e-e-fe-e--
me-se-e-,e-e-ye-se-e-ile-e-fae-une-rna ere- e-se-e-a
cre-e-ide-e -en e-e-e-e-e- e-e-cable Le-le-e-e- A
viRe-a de e-le-a ve-le-ce-fmi de-e-fe-alacie-e-e-
pe-e-pufo los auge-se-ene-os e- que- fc

e-e-e-e- ese-e- los e-e-e-e-le-se-e-e-
e-~qe-e-e-le- Be-e-he-lee-e-

e-e-e- e-ave-e-ce--
ydae--

e- le-fe-e-e-fe- e-e-e-e- te-e- e-

por fu De-ene-ro e-e-de-a e-i fc he-e- e-e-e-e-e-e -e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Re-y e-el Ce-re-fe-jo fe-be-e- fe-se-e-e-e-e-se-e -e-e-(e-le-
1
e-e -te-e-e-e-e-re-e-, y conve-hee-e-e-

fe-e-e-es e- y ce- efe-e-e- Re-e-e-l de-e-e-e-mice-a- ce-se-e-e-e- de- e-os ce-ile-me-e -fino
cíe-e -e -aunque-e-o tese-fa cole- ce-ere -lose-e-e-e-e-e-mes le-e-curable-e -le-pce-pecuae-
ea fe-e-ve-e-e-be-e-e e -ce-be-lse-e-e-e-ve- e-ile-te-e-. y e-e-ge-e-ae-le-he-e-se-le-; y e-e-e-aloe-pee-e-
e-e-e- (e- ce-pee-anca. No fe-e-e mucho, re-ge-le-e-e- ci ale-vio e-e- fe-s dife-e-e-ene-fae-e-

q ce-le-e-e-mee-fe- e-e-e- de-fe-fe-e-e-ada ha- bies fe-migase- Hie-e-o isoe-e-rfae -le-e-
e- te-e-e-ce-ve- con can le-ve funde-e -ve-chiche-de-e-,que-ese- e-e-e- Efcuele-e -dq
e-e -e-eIje-e-rae -la ce-e-le-e-e-— fue- He-lpfe-e-hee -logre-e-se-le-le-e-e-fe-ce-cie-e-~

e-’ e- en fe-ne-c- ge-e-a le- fu e-igilae-e-scMagífe-cre-o de--
e- ~ be-e-e-v e-~fe-Lo has ce-e-efe-e-e-za de-

~ le- de-e-rina Che-ile-laos fue-es
e-e- ite-e -Ose-e-oacere-e-de-e- de-e-te-e-e-e-ence-e-

te-e- l~ le-e-cloe-e- e- e-le-e-rite-e-e- e- y gua-e-

ce-e -(‘tne-e-e-idadce-e-a

~*e-&e-e-ie-ae-e-e-F~e-*ve-ide-e- de-fe-e-e -~‘re--

e-~



e-lle-le-e-o II.Ce-e-e-pte-te-loXXXII. ‘e- 4~
ile-a e-e-e- Comunidad Pe-e-e-he-ge-e-e-a e- y ge-e-fc e- loe -&tisie-bste-ssie-ase-flor
Ee-he-Ile-fije-a e -de-moche-e-qe-e-que-dat: e-se-e-de- de ge-ve-e-ce-e-o, qe-me- ya e-sae-e-
fe- e-e-cre-ide- de la Re-e-e- je-acolcle-ee-oe-e-; aquellos cite-be- permie-ido. No
e-e-e-ces be-e-e-e- intentaba, qe-le- e-fe-e-e-de- ce-e-ce-nro e-e- zelo de Fna~Roche-Le-
Ce-empme ce-se-e- ie- debida fe-borde-e-se-- go con e-ver he-e-mho e- el Cose-Ile-jo
e-fon e- mIRe-e-e-le-e-te-ose-e-co e-y Regia elle pode-ce-file-foso le-fe-ce-sse-, e-ce-Le-
e-re-e-e-e-cloe- e -ce-e-e-e-e-e-fíe-ce-ne-ofunde-- e-fi e-ce-o Me-me-e-e-al a fu Me-ge-e-
ciose- e-se-e-de-fa, ye-are-mace-ye- ci acere -te-de-en que- e-e-e-pee-fi/e-e-e-do ie- e-e-silce-e-o,
e-e-de- ge-ve-e-e-ce-e-, qe-e- e-e-o fc ha de-e -inflaba-e- e-upe-e-ce-e-do fe-e- Re-ah pee-e-
ne-ge-do e- fe-e-e-e-e-jane-e-e- Ce-e-ge-e-ge-e -miflilpara e-e-lle-me- e- Rosue- e -y fu
de-e-e-se- I’e-obls con e-vide-e-e-e-e-, que Re-al rccomeodacfou ce-e- fe- Eme-e-
le- Ele-e-e-jote- de vu e-e-e-fe-e-fe-Me-ye-e-e -be-e-e-de-e-e-e-aquellaCe-e-e-e-e- e-
que- pce-ce-e-e-de-e-e -no~e-chlree-ee-e-~ Elle- fe-e-use-de-Mene-e-re-e-e-e-fe-e
chele-de- ye-e-Pe-tIllo~llte-e-jcsale-e-,íie-ore-mirido e- e-lCe-e-e-eje- e -e-e-me-el
[e-lo e-e-e-la e-e-e-e-e-,che-se-enoe-e-çe-ccçe-e-- pce-mero e-e- pide-ce-de- fu Me-gelle-d
~ioçe-de-e-ggceie-e-~4 e-ye-e-qe-~e-ie-~se-e- e-e-sfoe-e-e-se-~e-a~e-en e-e-e-fe-e- le-e-ya, y e-e-e-e-

e-e-se-e- e-le-e-Ayas e-~e-e-e-je- ida-la Ele-e-e-fe-e-’ pace-ce-e-~deel Pife-e-e- je-ize- ile-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-

rIe- Pre-felfose -pe-se-ciculamese-e-e- a- fe-le-a de-e-e-e-e-mene-e- ce-e-e-re-e-e-e- ~ le-
e-e-re-be-e-ion de- e-e-e- Ordise-e-e-ioe-e-fice- e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e- de- FrayRode-sgo e- fin
que- en ella e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-fe-Re-e- el Re-e-ml de-e-e-e-e-fe- por convence-doe -e-que-ile-e-
le-e-e-mone-e-e- ce- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-joe-iese-e -po- Selle-e-es de e-as e-e-e-ve-e-fas e-azoe-e-ca
e-Ile-e- e-e-se-e-e-e-ndce-fe- le-e- Le-ce-e-ce-ose- e-le- le-e-- de fe-u e-e-e-e-e-rcfee-tae-cpe-es, De-ze-e- le-
te-_e-e-m s\e-e-e-e- or e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- te-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- etc— e-e-nfe-me-te-e- de-e- te- le-e-e-cae-Ce-ce-teje- ce-qe-e-~
ce-e-se-lle-e-e-ce-am,Ile-e- qe-e-e -ene-e-~e-laue-e-gua. ci de-a tic e-e-e-e- Ce-se-e-e-e-ese-cte -Ree-he-Ue-~ie-~fe-e-
de-efe-e e-e-mce- perjuizio pse-ce-e- ci e-e-e-— e-lee-e- -era e-e-e-e-ne-ce-e-e-e-He-e-le-e-re-e-e-ce-

1
e-e-lte-

e-he-e-e- Pate-e-e-e-e-e-e- Be-ce-le-e- Cose-vese-e-ile-, la e-coe-vaiee-ce-e-cie- de- e-e-e-e- qe-me- e-e-ce-

qe-ce fu pre-e-e-enfue-e-e- e-le-be-e- pe-e-roe-e-te-- ore-e-e -le e-e-une-e-le-e-e-e -e-y qe-se- ge-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-a~
e-e-arfe-; porque-e- ~oe-De-e-e-e-e-roe-le çj ge-arle- te-e-a e-e-e-e-cee-se-te-e-be-e-e-e-e-le- ckgir
e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-l l_e-e-te-lse-jçe- _e-e-ie-c le-e-le-e-e -le-celade-e-e-_ose-e-ce-e-e-le-) e-le- le-e-lee-te-e- fe-e-e-e-
e-le u e- de OJe-e-e-he-e de -e-le-e-ile-oe-le- ye-ore- ce-e-te-e-so halle- e-e-e-e-ose-e-e-e e-so e-ls

e- e-e-7~ le e-e-e-e-se-e- e-e-cte-e-e-lado, e-re-e-e-e- e-e -ae-le-atancce-lsie-e-dOe-fe-le-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-ase-e--
Ce-se-se-e- e-Ile-e-e- Berle-le-e-lsee-e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e- arre-e -e-e-e-e-be-be-le-e- de-che-e -Cee-e-e-e-e-he-e-se-e- qe-e-e-
glafile -ce-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e--e-ce-se-e- e- ele-le- loe- pare- el ge-vice-ne- e-ls lse-s iaetie-le-le-e-~
~çe-ue-ase-oe-e-lee-ce-l Ide-le-e-e-e-al (ice-scxe-e-e-l e -e-se-e-re-e-me-1-e-e-e-e-e-elle-de-e- de-e-le -e-e-ye-e-de-

le-e-lo e-e-e-Ce-e-re-e e-e-e-e- je-4e-e-e-de-idt~ye-fe-e-nde-e- ~se-n~e-je-e-~y4içe-e-ce-e-&ce-ale-ge-re-de-e- e-qe-e-e-
e-se-tse-e e-¾ e--e-e- e-e-~ie- ~e-y e- ce-e-e- te- ce-e- e-ce-~tl4e-e-e-e-te-~e-lee-le-e- e-e-e-le-e-Cae-e-e-ce-
e-duje-~ *e-te-~e-pue-iee-e-e-coe-tite-Id te-be-e-ce-de-l pode-e- ge-vete-e-e-e-e- e-e- he-e-.
de-e-e -le-le-hle-”e-l~e-ce-rGene-ce-e- e-e-e -e-sse-noe-e-e-as e-e-se-e-e-ge-e-o, e- ce- modoy e-

re-e-e- el ve-e-te-e-e-~ffis~e-:i~ovoce-e-e-e-de e-e-e-le- que e-salle-e-e- aque-l ce-e-ce-e-po lo e-e-ve-- e -e-e-

le- Cee-e-ge-ege-cioe-e- e- e-e-e- de-bia e-e-e-e-e-e- ~e-e-ce-e-tado,Le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-s e-e-e- e-silo t~e-e- e-

e -- e- e-e-re-e-e-



‘e- e-e-m~ El/lenas Betle-IeJcmitiIle-e-Ç
~çe-e-e-sie-ie-l1lhe-zce- e-ove-de-de- Pee-fe-a-
lba, qe-e- fi e-e-le- ce-fe-fe-e-be-nlot Be-ch-
Iche-se-e-iras e-le-Ele-e-e-e-ls de- e-le-se-fe-e-e-
Maye-me-pnrae-Re-ge-e-man fe- ce-e-fe-e-ve--
cje-e-e-e-e-ne-lmesje-arge-vicrnoe-podsase-
oie-e-e-gle-e-ire-e-cre-e-ce-me-e-ne-fo ce-e-e- e-e-ce-e--

-e-e-a de-fe-e- Me-ge-le-e-de-Ile-e -qe-e-ce-ne-ce-e-se-e-
e-e-lle-e-e-e-e-l te-ce-e-li’ e- ha Poe-rifle-e-e-e- Al:
fe-,gpmisle-e-elRe-e-li Ce-e-se-e-je-e-que- he-e-
i~e-edie-aele-gide-e- poe-Fray Roche-e-pe-
e-rae-e- de-le-e-de- ce-e-se-ne-ciose-e-fe-e-pe-e--
e-e-e-e-dido de-e-: e-e-e-que ci e-e-e-fe-ge-e-e-
Pite-le-fe- ve-je-e-e-fe-e- e -e-pe-e-le-te-Idoe-e-e-
~aie-Poncidre-a mire-be-1-e-lo e- erigir
Ile-e-Coce-e-paLie-ce-. se-e-e- ce-e- e-se-ye-
pe-e-e-ende-doe-e arre- be- e-e- fe-e-e -de
lic ve-ui, ye-ce-e-ti ruco. Pare-

CAPITYLO XXXIIIe-

INTEqe-~PONR F~e-M’ T?,ÇDT?j-

ge- ce-e-fe-e-e- je-rere-se-Jie-e-ses le-u e-se-e-e-rie-le-se-
de le- Se-fe-e-re-R,e-eyne- Madre

e-y qe-se-chafe fe-e-e-//se-se-fale-e-
eefs(se-cioe-e- de el

e-e-e-ge-cloe-

ENe-re- te-mee-e-fe-, y coce-fle-e-e-~
de-re- de-fe-urna le-e-y Ro-

drigo el e-e-me-o defu pce-e-e-
re-se-le-e-e-e-pero poe-e-e-e- pese-e-e-

denia de- e-e-e-e-e-file- se-o e-e-ile-be- de- e-e-e-
hie-re-mme-dios, e-e-re- qe-e-fe le-ge-e-e-e-
fe-e -fe-e-le-ame-nte-lie-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-. Ce-e-e-e-

lo de- fe-e- de-e-e-e-e-a

e fu fase-a e-se-te-e-a
e--e-- ‘e-e-e-e-e- ~ee-oe-as

e-se -se-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -_e-_e-e-.e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-

te-ns Ile-e-e-e-e-e-de-s e-e-u e-e-e- grave- de— de- ello, le-me-de le- mme-re-el lose- fe-e-
e-~e-ie-ne-e-re- de-e-u Infle-e-e-e-le-e -prioe-e-e-fe-ile-ide-de- ve-hice-e-de-fe pe-e-a el ce-fe-e-
e-a, come- le- ce-e-pce-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e- cuse-fía- de isa Re-e-e-e- pene-e-e-a de le- Se-le-oe-a
be-.Fe-e-e-de-de-e- e-e-elle-e- razoe-se-e-mafle-- Rcye-e-aMadre- e- e-ce-ye-e- se-ce-e-poe-e-e-e-
e-e-sabe-n e-e-e-Señore, e -e-e-e-e-de-te-e-raje-e-fe-e-e-e-ladee-a imple-e-ls re-e-e-chiche-e-e-,
ce-e-de-e-que-Fray Re-e-le-cgo le-e- Le-e-e-he-e-fe-e-- e-ne-e-sqe-e de pace-e de ce- Ce-ne-e--
de- e- e-e -le-e-dfe-e-, fe-e-e -e-ce-cte-e-tie-le-j.c fis ~e-fe- le-le-le-lije- la Ce-se-fue-e-a e-&-
le- Roe-e-e-e-; y qe-e-ele- e-le-mue-e-ie-le-e a e-

1
e-e-de -e-e-e-e-ra te-e-it coas be-e-e-e- de e-!

e- ~e-e-e-he-e-sse-de-re-ge-e-ra qe-e- en se-qe-e-ce-le-e- le-e-e-e- ce-e-e-fije-lo e -e-e-e-cje-e-ele e-ce-
e-e-e-e-e-e-�ue-jae-ue-e-be-e-re-e-zie-lll ellas 1e-srccte-e-ljo_ te-e-e-e- e-a eoncuue-ge-neie- dte-eh e-e-cgoci~.

e- se-y ee-e-e-e-rcfise-e-e-dóe-qe-e-e- ele-lo tue-ie-i’e-e-o Avie- e-e-e-e-ido ce-e- le-e- Indias ce- ¡nf.
e -e-e- e-e -- e -ye-ame-darle-e-u Me-e-ge-fiad e -le-e-e-e-e-tite-te- Be-r}ule-e-e-e-e-e-e-iuieo re-e- ti te-tun

e-se-ore-e-e-arfe- el Real dic. se-o e -qe-e-e-fe-e-e-zue-e-ene-e-e- ge-e-ve-re- che -ce-
e-e--: e-e-e- e-e-e- ycu~e-ance- poe-e-e-e-e-. e- t2e-pie-e-doluliise-e-.e- Re~e-e-e-e- e- e-. por he-e-u

e- e- e-e-d~fe-e-e-Ce-e-te-e-e-e--e-e- e- te-e-sine-os me-e-e-e-e-e-os , que -entone-e-s
e -e-- e- e -e- e-ye- e-e- e-e-he- e -aviae-re-nisI~,e-e-e-re- fi’use-ee-e-e-ae-le-con

:e-~~e-e-~ e-e -e- e-e-~?u~e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- !,t~e-e-~e-e-~a1~ e-~ie-

‘e-



e -1e-Jfle-~e-~e-e -.Betb/ehe~,oiticas.

e-e- e-fe- en loe- te-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e-e-se-be-es:
e-e -e-lisie pame-ce-upo e- Ve-e-e-xe-e-le-n-
,e- e-e-e- e -e-e-qe-se-se- lupie-co fc Ile-va e-e-—

ve-le-e-e-se- e-o qe-e-e-e e-ce-e-e-tare de- efe-

e-e -e-oe-pace- palie-e-le- e- la Re-ale-e-e-e-e--
ce-e-e- de- fe-e -Me-ge-fe-che-Ge-ce-rde-

e-, e-e-ce-e-no Se-ñe-f a Vuexce-lee-cire-
e-, e-se-e-che-e -e-Loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-o puede-, y

e-e -de-Ile-e-e-e-Madrid, y Abce-e- e- e-~
e-,, de- e-Gize-

Be- Le- Me- De- Ve- Exc.
- e-e- mas e-e-ee-e-oesdofe-e-ve-de-m

e- Ve-nIfidre- ¿cAe-e-e-e-le-e-

- Le-cele-e-e-e-e-e-sine-o Señor ?e-ie-e-cipe

re-e-e-

Oc el e-ce-e-ese--de e-e- e-atrae-fe- colige-
el e-e-e-e-pe-Lo eficaz, y Regio ce-tú
que-le -Me-ge-le-se-dde-aquella Se-e-e-e-~
e--e-, qe-e e-vio-de-de- leyte- e- ve-e-e-y
e-e-e-o Mundo, de-e-le-e-le-e-fe-e- aire-e- e -e-y
pode-e-e-fe- e-e-oree-e-ion ~fe-e-Vorde e-os e-se-~*

pobres e -le-e-me-Ide-e-e -y eltke-e-fe-e-e-- ‘~-e-e-e-”e-

doe- Be-e-he-e-he-e-e-e-te-e- e- e-e- ce-e-ye-e- Re-e-ui

pie-dad lugre- e-e- Orbee-rae-e-ee-e-~exe-e-e-e-:
pb e-e-ca le- e-de-fice-clon, come-e-o he-e-o-
~ivce-para ve-ase-e-e le- ge-e-se-dee-ade-e- de-
fe-sitie-be-e-e- No te-e-e-o e-efie-:e-.i~e-~el

e-san pe-e-fe-e-e-roe-e- e-se-e-Ile-e-, pe-e-dfu
e-poe-qe-e e--óe-e-e-e-e- file pe-e-e-fe-.

~e-~fide-xaflld:he-as~e-çp fe-

i~Í~IICke-e-~qi4~e-i1eg~
rIe-re~ Q~e-4~*~Je-e-e-e-e-
pce-o

e-ve-a ce-me-de- e-se- vire-ud de- ci Ile--
ge-e-de- le-e-fe-e-ne-e- de- Fe-e-y Rode-e-go,
y de- la e-e-e-fe-he-a lsccie-e- e-e-e-e- Mae-

gelle-d; e-e-e-ya de-e-e-ce-e-e-nace-e-se- Ile-lo
pe-do de-be-e-li e- e-he-e-ere-e- e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-le-e-e-
de e-e- e-e-de-re-e-e- Real mano de- a-
que-Ile- ge-e-e-e- Se-ile-e-e-e -Avfee-de-fZe-
que-de-dopone-fe- e-se-rive-se-de-ce-Ile-
le-e-se-ce-rfa, de qe-se-fe-te-ate-be-e- e-e-e--
cibiti gravufse-se-e-e -afice-ele-e-Fe-e-y Ro-
e-dcigsa e- poe-que no me-ce-ose-cee-e--
e-millaba la e-e-pule-e- e-e -fu e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
doe -e-que-e-l ve-e-le- ie-e-e-pe-e-se-be-le-e-e-de-
cose- e-u e-e-de-cce-se-e-le-e-e-e-fe-e-e- e- e-e-e-a
pode-e -pre-fcgue-nlae-Pre-ce-lise-de- e- cl
In de loe -e-e-dore-e-de fu zelo e -y
ye-e-ce-do de- e-se-e-e-che-e -,pce-cden~
e-e-e- e- y je-e-fle-ficadas re-Ile-e-e-loe-e-e-,
e-e-e -~tate-~ de- bufe-e-rfe-e-da, e-e-e-

ra pmofcge-cie- e-re- fe-a
piade-e-e-site-e-e-e-

e --e -re-e-e-rose-

e- e-

e- e -e-

e- e-e- - -

-~e-»e-e-e- e-

~~~re-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e--
-e-e-e-~v

e-e- re-e-y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rq e-e-

CA-e-

* e-e- 4
** ** *4
~ e-e-ie- e-ue-

4
e-se-



CAPITVLO XXXIVe-

SÁLE T1Ie-,~4T R9V]~O DE
~\fe-sle-ii je-e-e-ra ile-e-e-me- e-Oe-s [os Cose-e-e-e-e-

ile-re-se- pe-st roe-le-e-e-e-ls e-e-e-Je-e-le-e-e-e-s
e-se- e-/e- le-e-e-Re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ese-e-e-se-e-se-

e-le-cloe-se-e- e-le la e-Se-e-e-o-

e-aRe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- le-fe-e-

e- ¿e-Ce-

A
El afyhe- de- Le- Se-/e-ce-ra
Re-e-e-e-e-e-a Me-dre- e-ee-usse-b
Fe-e-e-y Rodrigo fe-ge-e-e-de-e-
vez e- bufe-e-ae-de- e-e- fu

e-e-che-e-e-e-e-e-e- be-e-se-ve-le -pare -e-se-e-
e-e-e-e-fe-fe-e-e-e-e- luz e- pare- Iie-e- afille-

cje-e-es confucIo, y fose-se-e-mo e-e-ra
fe-ss de-e-e-ene-e-e-adose-e-se -Dle-e-le-ee-se-e-e-le-
e-ja de e-le-fado, e-le-qe-e-e- e-Te- le-e-e-ile-e-

he- e-u deje-e-e-e-olee-e-cia e-e-e- e-e-Ce-e-se-le-jo,
y e-a ge-ase-che- moe-e-rrifie-e-ciore- e -qe-te-
pe-e -ellee-nocivo

1
sacle-rla le-e-u ase-le-

e-e-e-o e- y cape-e-Ile-e-re-de-he ia de-ee-rse-e-ie-e-
e-sacie-e-e -e-e-qe-ecItaba de e-alise-n e-
Re-me- e- le-e-poe-lib e- qe-me fe-te-re e-e-ie-
pune-o no ave-a do-e-e-me-sse-e-ion e-e-e-e--
ye -e-e-e-e-se-e-te-e-lo;fe-e-e-he-ls rendido
poca e-fe e-e-elle-fn e-e-e-te-ce-e-e-e-y le-e-
Re-ale-e-come-e-sde-e-ioce-e-41are-iaCe-e--
e-e-a Poe-rife-cia Cose- e-a te-se-fine-be-e-
te-ige-ide-de- qe-e- e-e- e-am pe-e-te-de-e- e--
e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e- fe e-ve-e -de-e-e-e-e-e-de-elle-
$cñe-ta eficazFrote-ile-oca de- le-e- le-e-e-

te-asee-e -deFray Rodrigo e-xpiie-Il
-te-~itiafe-e-e- oficie-fil e-pIle-e-e-le-e-e-e--No
~epe-e-~e- la jlcre-rmi~ae-e-ionde -e-e-fe-

e-e- lji~e-ye-ae-e- las ¡e-re-te-e-fe-le-ce-e-e-,
e-e lievabe-ae- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- roe-se-e-e-dre-

e-ce-e-fe- de -fe-se-ce-perime-cate-domare-e-fe-

Me-e-Y SANTO PADRE.

:: ~ de lo

e-e -loe-ie-ce-e-e-sae-e-o~e-,e- ~ Ce-ce-e-e-e-se-sse-e-de-
e-e -Be-eie-le-ie-ee-osie-—
e-, e-e-s, Prue-e-e-ra
e-, de-e Ge-e-se-e-e-h de- le-e- Hofpie-ahce-,

que- ce-Líe- a e-e- cuya/e-do de- di-
e-e- cha Ce-se-e-pañsa e-se- loe -Re-ye-e-e-
e-e -de-elPee-e-le-y Ne-cee-e-e-e-Elie-e-sñae-pe-f_
e-e- fa e-e-ile-Ce-e-de-ch e-de-pendencie-e-
e-, e-e- lse-e-el~e-e-e-e-aie-e-/ode -De-ose-y
e-e -ve-e-le-de-chde- loe- pe-e-e-e-fe-e-e-os e- qe-e

lle-ve-sn e-e-e-fe-ge- e-e- e-e-se-ss e-e-fe-e-e-e-e--e-
e-, da e-e-ce-sse-e-se-de-e-rie-e- e- e-e- obí—
e-, rae-e-e- por icfe-njce-e -e-se-isde-lEe-e-e-
e-e- de in e-fIl fe-e-e-s/ e-si e-h le-e-ge-ode-
;, te-e -pie-dofascae-fe-ss, le-a e-be-le-le-
e-, e-e-do e-se-e- me-e-os y qe-e- e-e- le-e-e-ti
e-, e-poe-e-ge-e-e- me-o e-e-ce-ge-e -e-ose-\Te-e-e-Ce-
e-, e-e-re- Sanee-alad e- elle- Ile- i y poe-e-e-

e -e-, que-le- e-e-e-foe-e-se-ae-ie-e-Ve-cRca&ae-~
e-e-, tlce-e-d e- ye- e- fue -e-Minie-e-cosApoC
e-e -~l~e-de-e-.l~e-s:preccssfe-oe-e-e-e;ye-
e-. yG~~fe-s1dadoe -elMae-qte-ia
~ e-e-~J~~tCe-e-pie- e-e-e-fe-o Ese-e-baje-a-
,~e-e-e-e-e-be-e-~e-1e-e-ge-fe-pae-adae-sse-e-e-e-ecj~e-
~ e-e-Be-e-te-e-lnombre-e-e-

1
e-e-lEe- le-e- e-

e-ge-

LYe-ro IIe-Ce-sp;tse-e-IoLTe-Te-ZV e-e-e-~

e-os, e-/ce-cje- e-e-e-de- e-e-e- fe-e-e-e-ore- e-ce-oe-e-

que- e-e-e-ce-lare-dofe-e- e-e-e-orce-mice-e- le-be-e-
rare-a , le-e-e-e-Te-e- ame-e-e-e-fe-las ce-e- e-ese-e-e-
lla Cote-e fe-e-e -e-epe-e-1ie-e-e-se-acie-e-e-e-s,
lvi e- e-e-! e-e-le- dele-e-e-le-e-sr e-e-e-e- le-e- Ile-cae-e-
e-e-ose-she-e ve-sa e-arma pe-e-ra ci Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
Fe-e-e-rEme e-ose- ias e-e-e-e-re-e-e-fe-e-srs e -qe-c
e-e- ve-se- e-e-e-le-e fe-e- e-ce-e-se-ce-e-e-de-e-



De-Ve-Santidad e-ne-yhe-e-e-e-Ide- 1sf je-fe-

fpañe-e-e-~e-le-e-doOIlitliliae-e-,e-e-e-e-e,
Je-rue-e-hee-,yde -le-e-Indias, &e-e-

qe-e-e- lime-me-y Se-e-ce-e -pies,
ye-e-e-ne-e-be-fe-e-

De-e- rfidrm ¿e- Ale-guie-, Vílafcoe-

De-me-e- de- ce-Le- e-ce-e-e-ile-e-e-e- rece-se-se-e-e-e-
¿e-e-se-e-e- e -e-e-de-use-e-elle-e- ge-e-e-e- Sca/ore-,
qe-te- fc e-e- ce-e-e- e-ge-e-file -otrasde-e-
Ce-se-e-e-e- duce-ge-de-e- a e-os Ese-e-e-nene-ce-e -e-

e- - os Se-use-e-ce- (e-e-e-e-de-use-sL-e -Ce-e-bue-

y_e- e-e-e-e-4cLe-tea : y ese- e-ile-e- he-e-e-e-

~løe- CÇe-e-~Ce-e-0e-parate-e-e-e- se-e-u~

e- fcapliquucn le-e- de-e- e-
fe-e -e- e-~e-y Rodra~oe-en le-e-
se-e-ge-e-u - e- e- e-~ ~ e-ui

e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-:

Roe-e-a. e-e -e-a,y orre- carca fe-e-e- de-e-

ci e-e-e-fe-ise-o e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-ide- por e-e-e-ya sae-

zon fe-lo doyle-e-e-ore-ce-a e-le- ie- que Ii
ee-cnihlls e-e-e-e- e-h Cae-de-se-al (e-e-ybe-,
e-e-e-cesde- e-le-e-e-e-e- ligue-e-e-re-e-

DOÑA MARIA

ANA DE AVSTRIAe-
Por le- ge-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e -Dsos~ e-yue-e- de

le-e- Ele-añas, che- iris se-ce-sSe-cje-
has, de- e-je-re-te-alce-e- e -y

de-he-e-he-e-de-as,
&ce-

Me-e-y Re-ve-e-ese-e-lo en Che-e-fo

Padre Cae-de-e-al Cybe- mi
- muy caro, y e-e-uy

e- amado e-e-e-e-cgo.

e-l Ñ~fe-~e-Nlas de-pene-,, ~e-e-~e- de-e-e-le-e- e -qe-e-c

e-e- ~ ~ fe ofrece-man e-e-

‘, ~ e-Ile- Cune-e- e- el
e-s e-e-e-~ e -he-re-se-ase-e-Ro—

e-e -—e-—e-—e-e -de-e-ge-e-le- le-
e-e--rae- e -de la

Come-e-ile-a de- los Le-çrhlebe-ece-e-j-
rae-, y Fe-e-e-une-doe- (lee-e-eral de,, le-e -He-e-pfre-le-e-,que- e-Itaca e- cae--

e-, go de dice-e-a Ce-use-pe-e-le-a ce -lom
e-’ Re-ye-e-e-e- de el Pee-e-e-, y Nueva-

Eípaña e--e-li imae-e-’ e-ce- valga el,, reparo de- ce-u me-e-e-me-e-de-cje-e-e-
‘, y teniendo ce-pee-ide-e -e-e-e-e-erie-e--
» ciae- de le-qe-e-ve-e-le-re-Ile-e-za
e-e -te-endee- ce-e-e-e- e -le-e-qe-e-e-e-do roe-

e-e -~Ze-0e-e-)e-tfle-2e-~e-~e-e-con ci e-ue-ae-e-

~e-poze -~e-npeíe-oe-,e-le e-ygaie -~e-e-se-

a F1l[horie-e-s Be-e-h/ehemt e-e-ce-m
e-e- lignificar e- Ve-efe-a Sae-e-e-de-e-e-,

fe-ca de- ch e-e-e-ye-e -e-e-cee-coe-e-e-e-o
cope-rime-ce-e-e-e- en e-fa fue-he-ca ie-s

e-, benignas infle-e-nece-e-e-que e-se-a
,e- me-cee-e-do e-e- e-i Pare-nne-h, y pace-

e-,. e-ueue-ae- e-e-ello, qe-e- te-conozco
,e- e-e -vuele-caBe-e-e-e-e-ud e- he-e- qe-e- le

e-e- he -he-e-hmen e-trae- e-cae-le-e-e-e-e-
e-, se-e-j ce-e-fe-e-e-za. Nue-llru Se-líe-m
e-e- ge-e-e-de -e -y e-e-e-e-pe-ce- he- e-e-e-e-y
e-, Sane-e- k)e-e-lolsa de- Ve-e-lina Se-e--

e-, re-dad e- e
1

bueno e -y pce-fe-e-co
se- megise-e-ie-e-e-e- de-fu ve-e-vce-fahlgie-—
e-, e-fe-e- e -come-le- Chnie-tie-se-de-dle-e-,, ce-e-e-e-e-le-be-cre -Dee-e- Buce-e- Re-re-co
e-, e- ue-e-deAbe-e-lde- u68e-e-

Le-e- ~yna



Libro Ile -Cae-pite-loXXXIII.

re -me-ncce-y fe-ile-tele -(enhe- pace-e-
qe-se- os te-cae-e/e-e-de-e-e-fe-ve-e-e -y
groe-le-e-qe-e-e te-cee-e-se-cae- y de- ve-e-el—
tna je-e-fle-fie-e-de-e -pse-dadpue-de-
e-e-e-e-ocre-ce-e-e- finguhe-re-se-ence ce-

‘, e-lce-e-ase-e-brae-e-simre-e-ode -Se-pece-e-me-
e-e -que-les ge-ve-eme-e-e- e- e- que-ce- e-e-e-
‘e -de-e-los He-re-e-ase-os de-be-e- luje--
e-, te-e-le- e -ye-e- que líe e-ns e-ose-e-e-de-
,, toda e-a firme ze- e- y vigor poe-se-e-
, ble e- he-e -ve-ce-se-qe-se- hosze-e-re-e- e-e-

e -efe-Coce-spañe-ae- eh e-e-e-e-e-e-po de
,, fu pe-e-fe-le-e-e-e-e-paraqe-e pe-e-eolfae-
‘e -ase-ence-e-fe-e-te-obhi ge-doe- e- pee-fe-
e-e- ve-rae- ce-fe-e-voce-e-ion,y loe-lite--

e -tose -ypoe-que -ese-e-e- Me-e-e-e-e-e-le-le-

e-e -queye-efe-e-e-se-arle -e-fe-Sane-e-dade-e--,, ta e-e-e-te e- ie-aiianee-s me-e- e-e-raPe--
mene-e-expile-e-de-fupce-e-ce-fe-e-e-e-
no fe -oe-e-e-fine-e -e-qe-e-e-fiandode

e-e- vuele-ra afeite-e-e-fe- fe-e-vcduuse-be-ce-
e-’ a

1
ue- e-sse-de-e-ne-e-e-ospfe-dofos mo-

de el/e-a cae-le-e-y loe-de-e-e-ii
e-e -e-e-jt~te-~~su5e-e-tat5bltaree-e-ael

,, b ,~e-e-sTle-e-soce-díefpe-cle-ode-ella
e -pte-te-te-e-de-e-e-cle-oie-e-e-dioe-e-qe-seve-ef-

e-rs e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-ce-e- ce-e-fe-de-rae-e- me-e-
se -cre-e-are-e-a(fe-le-gte-e -Y e-e-e -muy
“ Revene-e-do e-e -Che-e-e-ce-Pade-ce-

Ce-e-de-e-e-e- Cybo une-muy e-are-e-
se -yme-e-y e-me-de- ame-gb Ne-se-fe-e-
e-, ce-S~df ce-e -ve-e-frace-e-e-e-e-e-a ge-e-e-

arde-e-e-e-y pose-ce-e-loe-ce- De e~Be-e-ni
~fr~ie-o e-e- e-de-re- de- Abril de-

- ~1~~:e- e -e- e-

e-E e-~e-te-e- Peje-e-e-
-e -~e-e-e-e-e-,e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e -e-

Doe-e- ~/idrodele-e-ge-loe-y T’ilafco~e-

oye
Te-e- hacgae-e-e-ee-nepropicia ¿tuvoe-a
Re-e-l e-e-se-se-e- de- efe -pse-de-Ile-e-e-ma
Re-ye-e-; qe-cc uso e-e-se-le-fo fe-ve-e- e-e-e-
ge-sse-e -que-pce-de-e-Ita cose-ducir e- he-e-
pse-re-e-e-fe-ose-ce- te-e Fray Rode-ige-e-Ael
Se-e-loe- Me-e-qe-e-e-sa/e- eh Ce-e-pie-e- qe-e-e
ere- ia e-ce-Ile-e- fe he-e-Ile-be- Lsssbe-xe-_
dom poe- Ele-pe-ñe- e-e- ie -Cocee-de-
Roma, hozo e- que e- e-fe e-se-lije-so
le-cee-re- líe e-e-e-e-e-be-e-Ita e-e-re- came-a;
eme-e-ile-e-de-le en e-e- e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-o de-
le- caufa de- los Bee-hie-le-emie-as ene-e-
fe-guie-e-te- fe-e-ne-a

MARQVES
DE EL CARPIOe-

PRIMO, GENTILHOM-
bre-che- be- Ce-e-e-sae-a de ce- Re-y, e-e-e-j
re-e-uy caro, y muyatusado hijo,
de ci Cote-fe-jo de Efe-e-do, Ge-e-se-

Cae-e-ile-ce -de las IndIas.
yEmbaxador ce-a

Roma.

e-~ Rode-e-ge- de e-e -Cre-szde
e-, la Compe-le-cade -e-os
e-, HermanosBe-mise-ele-e-e-
e-, míe-e-e- , Pe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-
e-, Ge-ne-e-alde- e-e-e- He-fe-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-,que-

elle-e- a el e-uydade- de die-he-a

e-e- Compaflia en e-e-e- Re-ye-e-e-e-de- e-l
,e-e- Pce-e-e-y Ne-e-eva-Ee-pafie-e-ha poe-fe-

,; e-aoe- e-e-e-e-mime-Re-e-los manosee-Mee-
,, e-e-e-orie-llside-yte-e-ro;e-efie-iercdo, e-o-
s, e-e-e-e-e-e -palle-a e-lITe- Ce-e-e-e- e- e-e-lime-e-ar

e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-lose-ce-e- qe-e- pare- e-e-e-e--
e-’ joe-r perpetue-e-fe e-fe-e- Cose-e-pa~

iuiaue-e-e-e-{íeie-a;fse-ple-ce-e-de-ce-e-e-4uc
e-, pe-e-a



pat~ña breve
5

p bsren dcfpa-
» cho le eoncrdaalle mio ~ssfrs
,, reçogscsadacjoa:; PPr~tlSi~le~,dcjÇçps co Ile de4t cas$a
~., pia4glb la dtfu ¿sscgo,hen-

tu n4o ca acompañarle cori el,
~ panancargaros a os aphqiscis
~. ~ujo4 linera, a fo pacroci-

5~
pi~t~iorecpooiçndocon el Pa-

n p~~yfis, Minifiros mi Real

,, orsaubre para mar adelantar e
1

~j enspeño ~ hariendo exallo in.
» forme de ella prereníson, Íd—

gen ci contenido de el Me-
,, rssoi-sal; y csforzandola en la
,,‘ forma, que varcffra aoroiidad,, sasaspq4scrc :en’c se meharcis

Rifiotía i~éth1ébemftic4,
tiofidad ellssdiofa comoporque
fra manifiella la Caeholica, pía—
dofa , y Real inclinacsoo , con
que ella gran Señora fsvorecsñ a
tifos dcfvalidos Hermanos , y
tengan ellos 1 la villa ella per-
peroa snemoria, pata reconocer-
la agradecidos. Lleno de rasa
bundanrrs patrocinios qsaanras
eran las claufolas de lascarrasrç—
feridas , falsñ Fray Rodrigo de
Madrid en conspañia de los dos
Bcrhlelacroiras les Hermanos y
ron ellos fc parrsd 1 Roma, 1 fo-
liciear los augsairnros, y cílabili-
dad bien governada dr lo lnfh-
aum, que era rl Norrc dr radea

meos arlofos. -

10 XXXV,

Qlpsssa es ccci Fray ll~sdo~rJa-
ta ~gyaa. ei~ifscian,que sIM 1 el kealCsssJdjo
jdbee fu a’eteossieracisa

cucares ¡ss/acuses, que
fcbir~iceaaacer-

ca a’c/sspee—
tcssdidu.

Dra jj jrlea de .Ás~sslsyVe!ssfcsss

rifas carras4ç
a Viendo llegado1

dad de RomaFrayRs~
drigo, no quifo agur ces
el ocio fe enfriafilsa los

roces ardores, con que art—
snfrcucion dr fus delfea—

i fu eorrada en la
garlas cartas de la

nio



e-Lil~roII. Ce-e-je-le-e-e-/OXXYV o y

e-e-lo en la ape-icacie-e- de le-e- le-ge- Re-me- ch Ee-ce-e-Icie-nife-imoSe-be-c
te-e- e- e- que-ce-e-e- ibe-e- de-e-e-ge-de-se -El Me-re-juís de el Care-ie- ce-e- el ce-se-~
Embaxe-domMarques de e-hCe-e-pse- e-lee- de Ve-e-e-e-y de Pe-e-e-olee- y e--
te-e-e-la ye- el Re-al ocde-e- para e-po- vicie-a/ole -le-bite-e-e-e-ide-ce-e -he-e-sde-e-e-e-ne-
me-e-e-fe- e- he-e -pce-e-ese-fonesde- loe -Be-che--de-e-ce-as dele- Ee-sbe-xe-de-e- Doe- Frese-e--
le-he-e-e-sine-e -e-e-Roe-se-e-re-ero tee-je-e-cae-e-e -e-e-e-le-oBe-e-e-ando de Q~e-ime-e-e -fue-re-e-

do le- ice-e-e-ce-efsioue- pode-e-e-fa de le- pce-e-e-e-fe-e-u de- Fe-e -Rodrigo e-i e-re--
gran Se-flore- e -ofrece-e-fe-ve-re-cee- e-e-e- mee -afume-rode-fu e-e-e-he-e-se-e-e-e-e-
me-e-ce-e-e-e-e -deFe-ay Re-a/rige-e- aunque- Ave-e- fe-de- ante-e- efe-Cave-ile--
dcl~e-uee-e-be-de-e-ne-crl ce-Re-al me-e-- e-o Agente- de le-e-e- Me-ge-fad en a-
de-e-o e- e-e- vil pe-e-e-lIte-do e- efe-e-e-arfe que-ella Cure-a e- y e-ce-e-e-e- e-al ne- fe
de- ce- cue-e-e-ple-mieme-e-e- de -e-e-e-e-e-enea e-e -ave-e-se-ce-e-le-e-de- ch ce-de-se- de e-e-e-e--

con pce-ce-xe-oe -vare-e-e-e-Conei e-e-ciro tre-dezce -loe-le-te-e-e-e-osde- los Be-chíe-
ge-e-nte-file-e- que e-ie-Me-e-qcaie-e-le-de-ba he-me-rae-:y ve-e-e-e-doe- que efe-be- ya
ce-e- (fe-e-e- ofe-e-eie-e-se-ie-e-e-toe- e- pce-e-ene-e- rae- e-dele-e-e-e-re-do e-e-e-e-ge-cloe-roe-e-e-ue-
Fe-e-ye- Re-odre-go vn Me-me-e-e-le-e- e- e-I punto de- re-fe-heme-le- lse-e-e-oe-sane-fice-e-
Se-ce-smb Pone-e-fice -e-lde-a de -ehAr- e-a e-e-e-oCte-e-e-e-e-e -Pe-e-cicle-e-e- e-l Emje-e-

ce-e-gel Se-e- Miguel ave -de -Se-pce-e -te-e-e-e-se-e-e-se-soCe-e-de-e-e-e- Cybe- e-!
cmbrc de -e-lañe-dee-e-te-: ye-e- e-e- Re-ah me-e-de-ce-e- que e-e-e-e -ciefe-ce-
e-e-pe-ce-se- a fu Sae-ce-dad loe- e-e-e-e-os e-e- re-e-e-a e- e- qe-e-e e-ge-e-ge- e-u e-e-ti-
penre-e-e-e-ie-ne-ns e- ci ge-ve-e-e-e-e-o de- ce- ve-dad pondere-la e- ye-u e-ficazpee-e-

le-e-fe-le-e-te-, pidiendo e-e-be-e e-ie-e-s fu e-e-e-e-Ile-a e- y e-me-do e-e-e-e-e-el e-mpeñe-,
Se-se-e-ge-e-a dee-ce-minacie-ne -Elefe-ce -conqe-e e-e-ftse-zfl lie-ee-e-prefete-cacice-e-
te-e-dee-e-efe-e Mee-~i~sfe-I~e-e-ee-e-acape- e-e-e-; qucf~1 dfdle-oe-cne-ou~e-e-

de-e-e-e-e-e- de- vn De-ce-e-e-o el dio de la e-e-e-de -cie-e-do iadee-ere-e-te-unace-onde-
Glorie-líe Se-te-e-as Te-re-e-a de -~ESVSci afile-une-roe -Ce-e-grave -lee-e-e--
e-e- e-le -Oftube-e-e -e-e-e-que oe-de-ne- el miente- de-e-u ce-e-azoe- crne-~íece-ie-e-sen~
Vicario deje-e-e-l~Che-ifte- e -e-qe-e-le- l~rayRodrigb e-e- face-e- ge-e-pc de elle
e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-do fe ve-e-fil ,~e-exe-e-e-e-- ie-e-e-pe-vvce-e-ide- ínlie-e-eurse-o;ve-e-e-de-e-
ne-Ita e-n ve-e- Congre-gacioe-e- de- qe-e-~loe-ge-e-te-de-e-e-e-e-be-ye-e-, ese -quele-
e-re-e-Ce-e-de-e-ale-se-para cuyoce-ngce-f- avíe-e-ge-te-fo fe-itbe-ue-e-e-e-sde-Ife-ce-e-, e-e-e-
fe- e-efe-e-e- fe-Santidad e-los Eme-se-en- le-e-e-ye-re-uice-e-re-e-e-doloe- e-e-cabapce-die-

te-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-Cybos Octe-bono, y Cae-a- doe-e- y (fufe-e-de-e- fe-e -irle-ce-e-e-e-e-e-Co-e -finde- çuç ce-ni el pae-e-~ siocifl,qe-ue- halla Roma e-e-e-ge-be- d
cc~sd~sellos ~e-se-ee-s-fe-e-e-fil e-e-e-e-m e-e-ø a&isó~cf l~re-alCose-e-eje-,
e-e-l~rtilI~~ie-re-~e e-de- ce-e-e- ne- e- ~~e-lciel de-fe-aire-o le-ge-e-de-
goe-ioe-Ak~e-cWfíese-ce-e-ce-bae-e- dio fnej~reiíee-re-fuissiee-e-ya/le-ce-e-relee-e-de- te-e-e-

de-lldore-e-~yre-te-qUe-la pce-renfe-ce-e-s ~ute-fr-ponIle-ce-de-e-e-ce-o e -le-mlle-e-e-a ma
líe e-ce-ese-vie-llírpose-se-le- Jane-ade- loe-e-re-u croe- 4 hre-e-~bale-e-se- amarguras, ie-É*ø
~mie-e-e-e-e-eiflime-s~e-~eiíe-ese- le-id de ve-l e-e-e-ce-BOte-al e -ce-ReydcIl1aq~f~!a

e-e -- Te-l Ce-te-e-
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e-[e-e-e-e-me-nacioe- fitie-e-r e- 11 Re-e-e-
íe-e-e-uc~code-e-e-fe-e-e-e-irme- e-e- le-e-Ame-
re-cae- e-e-fe-e- poe- e-le-a-que- de-e-e-de-e-he-e-e-,

ce-e-e-e-e- pe-~qe-sctcsvbce-e-e- ce-e- se-cte-ce-e-e-,
de-e- qe-e-e-se-e-lase-Fhoeae-e-hosrioe-ia en modo
dañe-e- Ge-e-snfidoe-e-e-e-dca e -Se-e-fe-ese-el
e-mace-che-e- rice-e-e-po i qoc e-sse -olIere-a
el a/ile-e-e-do apre-lló des le-e- Pie-e-e-, y
qe-e ye- e-o e-ene-ae-ole- e-ige-e-e-sae-qe-sc
pee-ve-e-tic e-paca e-e-se- ce-se-be-e-e-co e- de-
te-re-e-e-e-nl ge-e-fe-e-e-e-s ase-ge-e-e-os de-ase-u e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-re-e-e-Ile-inca e-ca e-le-e- Ce-e-a; poe-e-e-

fe-ido fe-e-e-e-e-e-re- de -elge-e-se- de-fose-e--
le-e-e-le- de e-o e-veis ce-e-fe-ge-e-de- e-a
Re-al e-e-moe-e-e-ndae-e-on de vue-le-ra
Me-ge-fe-de- Alee-e-e-nde- ce-e- Diou
se-e-ir e-e-e-ide-tice-e- e-e-e-qe-e- ci e-e-s~re-~

e-de- Jose-Ile-e-e- Rey~
~ mi e-me-

e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e- e -ae-~e-le-emre-Ílode-e -pee-e-e-e-e-se--
e -aii~~~ te-u ~ e-ue-e-~e-rMare-

tantee-e-e-fie-ae-e-se-e-ed e-e-se-lie-e-e-prce-se-e-pe-e-e-e queae-4e-~l~(as~ase-ie-e-y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-1ie-e-r~

ce-e- libere-le-Ile-ma e-e-se-me-e-o. Le- re-e-e- ce-done-e -fe-e-fe-e-ve-e- e -pare-qe-e-e-e-e-e-
me-e-e- e- le-e- Me-ge-Aid qe-e-mro e-e-re-se-e-e- de- lo e-mce-fe-fe-alta mi de-e-e-ese-de-e-e-e-
a/e- e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-, e-te-e-e- Ce-sr— e-e-e-e-
re- e- e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-do e -e-se-e-e-se-e-ge-me-loe -y Pairare-e-e-le e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ss me-e- ci exe-—
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-ta le -e-pIe-ce-e-e-e-se-e-e-le-e-ve-e-—me-ca de- e-e-se- e-e-r~e-ec~fioce-e -pace-que-
te-ble- e-se- ~uce-tse-e-e-~tee-e-lie-e-e-cs e -e-e-e-e- de-pe-cis e-e-e- Se-ie-e-e-e-de-d ve-e-e- Congece-
Se-e-e-e-e-e-no Pe-e-ue-e-utie-e-ee- e-e- le-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-se-se-e-e-gaciose-e-le- e-res Ce-e-de-e-e-ale-e- y e-se-e-

rujie-e-e-e-e-e-e-. Ce-e-de-e-te-e-e-se-Ge-e-se-se -e-’~u yie-nde- e-Le-e-e-Te-a/sm de-e-e-cuse-e-e- ve-e-ce-se-te-

le-e-ce-u e- ye-e- e-ele- Ete-e-e-be-e-e-xade-e-rde e-e-e-dL ce-le e-cee-e-e-pse-e -e-e-liçor:~e-e-cLMíee-que-e
~ta3e-4e-s~eífe-e-de-Cssfue-çL}qRce-lfle-uç e-a pcte-eee-cion,qe-ue-e-e-e-sc e-ve-e-e- ofrçe-e-

~ ce-e-le-e- ce-e-. ‘e-irte-ud de -el e-me-e-aegue-e-e-de
e- e- e-me-e-e-e-e-e-~e-ife-~e-e-e-mdue-,e-je-se-;cl~Scíce-se-e-,Re-ye-e-a Me-e-de-e e -lee-e-e-e-n-

e- e-tle-~10d4e-ut, e-e-se e-e-ce -e-e-tuse-e-le-le -e-e-azeme-e-:de-ile-e-e-doe-nc e-e-e-e-e-

e -e -e-u&e-CL~e-Ab1ige-Ç&QJe-i~le-e e -qe-cellabace-e-fiase-e-, y fice- a/te-e-

e- e -e-e- e-~ib *e-rte-r~len~ rf~rae-e-rne-e-e-e-Qe-ca ce-le-e-, e-te-e-e-nde-e- dcÇ~
e- ~ ~ afsjos ~e-e-e-e-*se-ele-le Ç~ae-e-~J,ke-opoe-e-e-e -pace-e-e-fe

e- e- ~ 1~e-b~se-mte-isse-re-dd le-a iie-~.e-e-

~unade-e- e- e -e -sii~~M~e-J~ye-~e- ~ xe-trutoflre-e-4e-

e-HJloe-’ie-e-s&~e~1íeJchese-n’le-ke-me-

Ge-e-e-e-la de -efe-e-e-me-fe-e-e-a lie-bftse-ee-e-ie-e-e-
e-e-ussqe-e-e no de e-fe-aa msufre-e-se-e-e-ve-zv
e-za, e- e- e- e -e -e-

~isÉ-ÑÓke-~
~m~fwo

e-iee-e-e- poe-qe-e-e- e-ns
e- elle-e-e-Re-ale- Corte e-le-le-ce-e-e-e-

le-se- me-ede-e-ge-e-cJe-e-ss pe-re-e-r~
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e-

cae -e-sse-ge-e-ve-id e-e-e-te-ye-e-ose-e-ge-se-e-e-e-vI
el cre-e-e-be-le-e- e-e- e-sil (fañe-:e-k e-e-e-re-me-
e-le-e-e-e- e-le -Jae-Re-ye-e-a Me-e-a/ce- e-e-e-I?enre-L
~tfne-ra:poe-qe-cce-viese-de- ce-e-e-e-do re-se-e-
fe-he-e-Oe-le-e-e-e-e-e-Xe-e- pie-de-fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-fr e-e-e-

rie-e- de- ne-i le-e-fice-e-e-e- e-sse- e-ele- be-e-e-se-de-

e-~e-e-~



Lie-~roIle -Ce-ap/tufoXXXV.
que e-e-e-ja orden de- ve-e-fe-a Me-e--

ge-e-Lsd , pare- e-poe-e-e-míe e- e-e-e-e- e-re-e-
e-ce-e-fe-e-e-e- , y qe-e por e-e-ce e-e-e-e-tve-
uso ge-de-e- favore-ce-e-mee-e- cofa aie-
ge-e-ce-e-e-e -Le-le-e-e-e-re-e-la ene-ce-Ile-e-e-qe-se
e-si e-re-e-e-te-de-do e-fe-harae- e-de-he-ne-
ce-e-de- me- fue- me-y fe-rife-bbc e- y Ce-
e-e-e-te-e -he-he-ve-e-ce-e-e-e-ide-e -nihe-ve-e-
ra pece-ese-ce-de- e- le-u Se-e-e-e-e-e-dad Me-e-

re-e-e-ial alguno e- ni fe- he-e-viera he--
de-ce- ge-hIce-ti e-e- e-e-e-e-pee-te-, e-e-ns que
e-e-e-Se-ñoca Re-e-ye-sa Me-de-e- Ile-vocee-c
elle-e-ce-rule-e -Vence-e-e-e-doie-rsima/e-e-e-e-
a/e ve-e-efe-e- Me-ge-fiad e- e-e-he-cje-Ile-e--
ge-e-fquefe-fe-4e-e-e-ace-ie-feIrtee-lecife-e-Jon
ele-e- e-Ile -e-e-huIle-e-e-e-pfe-e-ce-e-e-ae-de-e-que-
cíe-e-e-e-ale-e-re- e-e-e-se-e-e- de-fe-e-che-e- ce-e-e-
e-ere-e-lete-e-e-e -e-ella: y por e-fe- sse-e-e-

ese-o-e- ye-la e-ge-fe-e-loe-e- qe-ele-e-be-ee-
che-e-e- Don Fe-e-e-cifre- Be-e-re-e-e-rçlo de-
Qe-e-ros e -e-viendofue-e-dido e- ce-
Me-e-que-e- ce- ia Le-se-be-ze-da e -he-e-
4mee-lade-e-e-el e-cu~goe4es e-ore-le-e-e-ene-e
te-e-fpee-ifose-’e-e- ~
Yeste-ge- ie-e-e-�ore-e-*uke-e-le-e-e-~Cavalbee-
e-e-e -Efe-base-arle-e-e-e-e-qu~mi pce-te-e-e-
fon e-e-o líe e-e-de-e-e-re-e- e -qe-e-e-e-e-e-iiCe-e-e-e-
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parle-re- e- fc lsage-e-Goe-~e-e-e-ue-t4e-4Re-li-
ge-e-e-a e- ni e -e-~ue-1be-e-Be-e-tliJjie-ee-Iiifae-
te-e-Cee-e-e-e-e-e- ce- ite- e-e-e-e-e- lce-e-e-e-ejmscue-e-fe-
e-ae-tie-a -dele -e-e-bordre-acioce-e-e-ve-e-cf-
e-e-rre-Me-geAade-m:ye-lle- Re-e-e-Le-e-ere-ate--
ro~e-e-a±e-qe-te-4e-e-re-ke-e-Tgxce-e-e-e-pe-e-oe- de

pee-res

~ cae-e-
A*arl~cMe-I~4e-Ie-ar~que file-e- ce-e-nt

e-*le-e-sssqnes se-e-e-e- Ge-e-cape-de-e -Be-e-h-
leJie-e-e-Ae-e-e-fce-e-~ce-e-e-rge-e-e-e-de-le-e-e- 1e-5lQ~e-

e-lee-he-s e-e-e-sse- me-re-e- Aa/e-e-se-te-e-le-e-e-e--
de-e-ce-e- fe-e-e- ore-o e-sIgte-e-e- de-e-e-e-je-e-e-e -rl

e-roe-re-edad e- y fe-e-e- e-e-as e-e-me-de-que-
e-ide- chíe-e-vicie-de- Dice-s,de- vue-fe-
re-a Me-ge-e-Lsd e -yde- le-e- se-e-e-fe-mables
le-e-de-e-s, de-mas valle-ile-e- e-e-ce-Ile--
te-dos , e-e- qe-sie-se-es ve-e-e-e-ase-ene-e-
fe- re-fe-e-de-e- e-le-s e-e-ile-de-e-de-e- de- e-fc

le-e-e-tite-e-toe-
Ellas cae-once-, y el je-i{e-e- me--

e-e-ve-, que- ce-e-eh fe-e-ve-e- de- ha Se-ñu-
e-a Re-ye-a Madcc e-uve para ve-e-e-e-e- e-le-a Corte e-ce-ge- e-e-pce-fe-e-e-e-das le-

Doe-e -Fe-se-e-e-ce-le-otice-e-ardo de- Oe-~/e-

e-e-e-e-,y ge-e-go e-o e-a aire -e-e-ce-fe-de--
racione- de-ye-se-fe-a Mage-fad e- e-e-ra
que- le- e-e-oficie-e- le -e-e-e-e-pre-e-e-se-fe-oe-~

e-e-e- fr fue-pende-; poe-qe-e-e- de- contie-
ne-arfe-fe- ligue-e- ge-as ilsimos e-e-e-e-e-e-e--e-
ve-tiente-e-e -& le- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-ce-le-e-e- fe
pe-e-fe-ge-e-ce-e-ere-e- Se-de-e-e-e- e-e-e-ah rse-ne-
de e-e- piadoJ~e-he-le-e-tse-roBe-e-hlehee-
e-e-e-je-e-coe -e-e-e-e-e-fiadoe-e-se-e-he-e- ve-e-e-e-
por ve-selle-a Me-ge-fe-de -fle-voe-e-e-ishe-s
de e-e-e- Virme-ye-sde -le-diae-e -e-re-ce-e-e-
e-ido de- le-e- Se-flore-s Obifpe-e-,y
~nive-e-Ilulmentseaclamado ce-mss
ve-ijiísie-nçe-’dee-e-doe- le-e-more-doe-e-e-
e-Jase-aqe-e-ele-oe-Reye-e-oe-e-y e-e-ove-e-e-jase-
se-e-e-ce-de -e-e-pie-dadde-ve-elle-a Ma-
ge-le-ade-queeta ve-e-la de- e-fas e-azoe-
e-e-ce-e-yde-e-ibe-e-e-ese-fado, en que-
e-fe-lade-ge-e-de-re-e-e-e- e -me-e-e-dere--
se-se-e-re-e-ge-rl ose-ase-re-e-e-eftiene -dadoe-
el irle- e-ponce-e-ce- ce-si

puse-e- no hade- pee-ce-le-
use-me- ~on e-lle-te- site-e-e-cia Ile- Real e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-tif~e-e-e-ione -que fc e-e-e-e- le-e-ge- (fe-

te-e-jane-e agravie- con pie-día/a &
4 le-ile-e-tute- ya Ile-e-de-doe-e- e-No ay

e-lee--



e-e -g6 ~Ii7torie-e-Be-ltlcLcmetka,
titulo ,Se-ííe-t, e-oc doe-e-a/e- hes He-e-e -Re-alConfeje- de- le-e-de-e-e- e -le -e-de-b
e-e-sae-e-e-e -Be-chIchee-site-sde-lisie-te-e-can ve-fe- de e-be-a a eh Fikah y re-ve-re-e--
e-Ile -ge-e-e-le-de -ve-e-fe-e-Me-ge-fe-e-de- do e-fe- de dezie- e-u e-1c0005e- e-e-e-o
e-ne-e-e-bien late-e-e-e-e- me-re-ce-de-e-pse-e-e- e-e- e-e- e-sae-e-e-e-e- e- te-e-e-e- le- de-e-e-e-se-ce-a
cote- e-e-de-e- fue-fe-e-e-erzas, y ce-e-de-he-e-e- e-e-e- roe-cre-re-e- en cte-aoce-fe-ose- e- e-ce-e-

qe-e-e e-caxcre-ndccl iae -yle-e- ge-ls me-le-ave-a fe-do en la palle-de-e -De-e-

te-ron e-e- le-e- fe-e-de-ce-e-e-ce- , fe-e-- e-o e- que -de-be-e-ce-e-he-e-e-sacIe- e-t
ve-e- le -loe-pobrescon ci exempio, e-e-re-e-e-e-e- De-e-re-e-e- e-scgae-ive- de- ci
que en e-e- Ce-e-fe-jo es e-e-uy note-- Ce-e-e-fe-jo fe-be-e- aquella de-e-e-e-e-a/e-e-e-
re-, e-le -e-y e-e-pete-n ce-de-e- a De-e-

Se- vuele-ce- Me-ge-fe-a/se-e-e de-e-- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-fe-co Be-nne-e-do de- Oye-e-rse-e-,
favorece ce- ce-e-e- (e-une- e -fe-e-e-e-e- rl 1. otro que-ique-ce-e-, qe-e-e e-le-e--
e-ide -e-sige-e-e-ese-fon por re-dice-e-be- ve-ce-li en e-e- e-e-e-se-le-o de-hatmbe-rce-e-e-
de hos Señcmee -Cae-de-re-alee-y be-e- de- e -pe-ra qe-te e-cuse-e-e-e-e-e-e-fíe- le-
Ne-e-marie-e -de e-e- Ce-tigre-ge-e -pre-e-e-e-ipiadae-ose-ce-e-de-ce-e-e-e-e-e- le-ñe--
ce-on le-e-le- e-e-e-e-ce-doe -e-cee-e-ocf- de-sl e -que ie- e-e-fe-e-se-e-e-e- de -e-re-e-y
cae-e-dale-e-e-e- e- ge-e-que de- te-e- ave-e- Rodrigo de-be-e- de-le-cee-de-me-e; ale-
~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-te-llae-e-Aae-e-e-ase- pe-e-e-ccfe -ge-e-e-doe-pase-a efe -deterne-e-nace-e-e-,

e- ~ ce- 1s
1
e-e-e e-e-si e-e-mce-ce-e-e- , e-e-ge-se-fice-e-

re-rl e-ce-e-e-cje-e-e-ter ce-e-e-e-e-se-e-de-ce-ion, Le-o que -e-ve-apalle-de- e -aqueilae-Ce-e-
je-e-fo de- e-mi pe-e-e-te-fe-e-e-e- me-ce-cee -e-e-ae- le-e- ce- Real e-scce-e-e-itlle-e-e- Pote--
qe-e ve-e-Ile-e- Me-ge-fIad ia pe-te-e-ocie -de-e-rle-e-e-e-e-bite- e -qe-e-e- Fe-ayRe-a/e-l-
e-e-e-; e-sse-e -ne-re- ocre-e -e -qe-e-ecrigir go de-be-e- le-e-e-e-e-fe-be e-e-e-sse-be-e- ci
ve-e- Supe-nioe- Ge-e-e-eral e -quee-e-sse-e- e-sse-e-e-de-e-e- e- qe-e-e- fe -heave-a se-e-e-e-
ve-e-verle-

1
Ce-be-e-e- ge-ve-e-e-se-e- te-doe- e-se-de- de -e-e-le-e-te-e-irte-e- be-e-e- ma/e-e-se-

loe- le-de-vide-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-mbe-e-e- de- e-e- ce-e-ye- ondee- ase-e-a e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-doe-
Ce-e-e-gañía Be-e-hiele-e-me-Ilma e -fe- de-e-de-e-e -poe-de-le-e-e-e-e-e-de-de-e-Efe-e-
le-que-e-e-ce-mo e-e-fe-e-mase- le-e- Se-ile-e-- prope-fe-cice-ses e- que -he-sze-ci Fe-IL
~e-e-Oe-a/le-e-ríe-e- e- e-e- ce- poe-se-bbc fe-e-e- cal e -fe- e-te-e-de-e e-a preve-e-id~
come-fervace-one -e-ate-ate-clone -qe-e-e-te-pe-ce-ene-e-be-e-
-e- Eíle-re-pe-ee-entaeionle-e-fe-fe-e-orle-e-y le-e-e-y Rodrigo dele-le Roma, fe-e-e--

e-Fe-e-de-de-fe-e-mllupe-e-ca Ce e-emite-e-e-e-le-e-ron de la apte-be-clon de- e-l Re-al

*~~de-aden ce-re-aje- De -Ye-aje-ce-fa/oCote-fe-jo e- y ave-ce-do decre~adee-
~uodee-Qie-je-om; que-de-e-de-Fe-e- qe-e-e-fe- pe-e-fe-e-Ile-por e-e-he-e-a fue -ge-e-mece-,

o~~piie-4je-enloen time- pe-ce-enCe-e-e -II le ele-e-ibid de nue-vo e -Don
en e-fe-e -e-e-e-e-oPee-e-e-e-líe-o Be-e-ne-edo de Qgjre-e-e-

e-~~rue-e-mflie-de-dPeerye-pae-sapata qe-it pce-fe-ge-e-ciTe en la con-
jse-re-e-~l e -e-e- ~adicte-iónde -le-e-pe-e-tce-e-fle-ne-e-de
, Le-ae-~~e-fe-~e-e-e-~e-~&e~lchee-exoe-2e-b~om

e-e-e-ame-e-lance-a ~ cMe-lJtusøn e-e-e-



CAPITVLO XXXVI,

CONTINVJSE EN P~o MJ
le-e- opoficioe-e- e- le-ss pre-tenfioe-e-es de Fe-e-se-y

l7?,imdr~goe- repite e/efe-e-e- le-fe-e-e-mese-y
fe-e-pie-ce-ss e-e- ei(1Çe-eaiCorfejs,j

e -~D ese-perime-e-te-e-~e-e-e-i/fltie-/- e-

e- e -tee-fe-sjjjfye-~ 4 e-e-e-s e-

e-e-- e -e-e- ~fri~s.e- e -e -e-

Ve-e-e-e-e-je-te-e-esavie- e-fe-e-e-e-te-
e- e- e-e -JEte-mp~e-e-ge-code-e--

e- ge-e- ge-vle-M~ile-file-a fe-e-

eÍje-eranza e-en e
1

be-e-en
e-dçÇpacEo de -e-e-mte-e-tce-e-e-e-cs~sione-
el Ce-sse-fe-jo te-e-

4
e -dondee-le-ge-con e-

s~e-paçle-aCe-e-e-le-e- me-e- fIce-pee-te-e-Ile-e- los
e-e-s~çe-cntee-dce-eLe-ge-se-ce-le- fle-te-ile-is,
l~e-e-e-e-e-Mlse-t5~51h10 al Ere-ce-

ae-e-ece-e-Ite-e-e-e-
e-e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-f~~File-y Rodrigo ~

fu pre-fine-la e- y ale-e-e-de-le-e- a tfle-Ce-e-~~
e-çle-re-e1 prdcne -que-tcuji~se-e-fe-e-e-cn~

J~iPruII. Capitulo e-2~e-X)e-Y e-e- g 7
Se-le-ole-e-e-; que- e-fe-cure-e-e-do le-e-e-gol- pece-e-e-cre-de-te-e e-que de-fil’e-e-e-lre- de -e-u
ícbie-ítar de -ele-e-de-la pretendida ge-cte-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e- Ce-mme-e-de-e- e -dize-ene-
crece-ion de- Pe-e-fe-&e- Ge-e-se-cal e -y de- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-mase-se-e-e-e-he-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -;que-
previne-e-se-do ya de-e-de- e-e-e-roe-ce-e -que-re-te-e-xe-cue-e-ffe ce- orden e -la
embae-azoe- gte-re- loe -fe-e-te-e-rose-e-e-- e-re-ce-toe- de e-me-fe-se-oGe-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce- e-u
e-e-ngce-ee-e-,te-ale-de-ron e- ehEme-e-be-- Te-fe-ruco e- e-cre-a de- ch de-fe-ge-e-de-de
xador, qe-ef e-rape-Ile-be-e-e- fe-e- ge-e-e -e-e-Ivlagefad Re-ah e- y qe-e-e -dee-e-e-
le-e-Ile- pee-pce-e-e-e- file-rice-e- 1. e-Ile-ge-e-- e-be-fe-e-e-cre-e- ce-le- pe-e-e-re-e-e-e-se-nde e-te-
te-e-dido e- y que recoge-e-Ile- e-e-doe- le-e-e-e-e-o, fe-e-e-e- e-ce-e-re-de- ve-e-e-e-te-e-
le-e- pape-les e- que -huye-rITe-ce-e-fe-e -e-loere-e-l~e-eflbrde e-e-e -e-e-de-e-e-sa/e-
ge-ido Fe-ay Re-de-e-go ce- e-e-de-e- e -fe-e-Me-ge-e-te-de- Ee- te-nfe-cree opte-e-e-
le- e-e-te-e-e-e-e- y qe-e-e ce-e- la Re-al Cue-le- fon no fe- are-e-vid Fray Rodrigo
fe e-fe-ve-e-Ibis fe-be-eave-lb e -pe-e-acm- are-e-pote-a/ce -cofaalguna e- y e-ve-e-e--
be-re-zane e-e- ve-e- de que-e-quie-x de-e-- de-le pede-do lice-ncie- pare- de-libe--

pacho fayoe-abe-e-e-e- e- e-e-~e-e- ce-r e-e-fu de-re-e-me-e-sae-ion e -a/idde-f-
e- e-e-e-e- e-e- use-e-pude-e-en came-e- pe-e-a el

ConCejo; alfe-gure-se-doe -qure-o ge-e--
fe-guie-le-ce-la pee-e-e-e-he-e-; pce-o que-

fc qe-e-de-e-e-a en Re-me-e-de-de-e-e-do
e- ee- fe-e-vire-o de- ie-e -pobre-e-enve-
1-loe-pie-e-e-e- Porque- be- re-fe-luce-e-e-,
que -e-qe-e-sabe-Fe-e-y Rodrigo no e-e-a
rle fe-e-it de ~e-e-oma e- no qe-aifo el
Embaxe-de-me-~e-a/ce-garbe-e le-u e-eme-e-e-e-e-e-

porque ye- e-e- fe-ce-e-e-ente-be-e-con
que- e-e -e-be-e-doe-ahce- int~ne-e-,a,
que -pe-ine-e-palme-nccfe ordene-be-e-
le- roue-e-re-d)e-çcie-le-;he-o qe-e -e-e-em-

peño fe- e-e-dele-Se-cabaa e-cccifle-sre-oe-

ce-use-ce-e-am ce- e-se-den; qe-e- en Me-de-id
fe- le ave-a intimado de -bolverfe-e-
le-die-se- Poe- e-fe- motive- fe ye-fe- Fr,
Rode-igo obligado a efe-se-e-be-e -e-te-a

ie-tate-e-~e-5Çhre-zicnde-o nueva me-
4e-ó~,~e-,ago4aa fue -e-e-e-e-ce-de-e-e-e-e-
re-~re-f~I~t~effde-1ese-ofrece -fe-licde-
Jte-e-se-e-e-e-e-,e-se-e- ce-me-e-le- con le- qe-e-
fe- Bite-te-se-be-e -e-leque-fe- e-e-e-sbarce-C-~
te-~e-e-aFJe-ot~e- Pide-rl empe-rolie-~$
r~ie-ae- e-e-e-~e- acabe-e de- ie-e-ae-$dllike -e-e-e-



e-e- e-F]e-flor~a~etIs1e1pee-se-e-t;~
la Vida de-el Ve-e-e-re-blePedro de-
Se-e- Jofeph Betanre-e-e-e- e- qu~te--
cre-bid ce- De-e-fe-e-e- Me-e-e-e-e-fo e- y
tee-e-cluyd ge-e-cefeando e- qe-e-e e-e-re-
deiisaege- de- fe- ce-e-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e- po-
de-e- de-e-e-ca/e de-e-le- e -quefu Be-e-he-
e-che-e-e-e-ie-ie-e-ae- Ce-sse-e-re-e-ile- fe- pera/e-e-
lia laifime-fae-e-e-cnte-; le-e-se-fe- le-coce-e-
e-e-de-a ve-e-e-e- Se-ge-e-fe-e-e -y Ge-e-e-e-e-lCae-

be-za, que-ha ge-ve-me-e-e-fíe-e-
Efe-e- e-e-ce-e- de Fray Rodrigó ge-

he-e-e-e-sl e- ch Ce-e-le-jo e -acoe-se-pe-íe-a- Me-e-ce-e-e -e-fe-Ce-vale-e-roe-e-le-e--
de -de-ve- e-e-e-lime-me- de Doe- Fe-e-e-- zer efe- a/irLe-e-me-e-; poe-qe-e-e-e- e-e-se-e-
re-fe-u Be-te-e-e-ra/e-de-Qe-e-e-ce-e-e- en que- qe-e-e- Fe-ay Pe-e-odre-go e-le-cgure-ba e-e-
f be-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-hice-be- zciolie- e-te- ILe- ce-cre-e-qe-e-e-le- e-e-be-e-e-e-e-dre-ade-le -pe-e-e-
le-e- e-e-hice-ce-e-se-e-e- e-l eh RtSe-lle-e-vicio, cese-flote- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ze-dae- de-zie -e-que-e-e-
fe-e-roe- ie-e-se-e-e-pe-e-fse-oe-csnie-e-siase- y e- de-e-e-e-e-de-le- en Roe-se- e-e- e-erve-r ce-e-
ape-e-el ~ e-me-e-y vn He-fe-pite-e- e- romo fi e-uve-e-e-e-e-e-
~ e-e-e-ce-e-li efe-e -de-e-re-fe-e- e-e-ge-e-aire-e-e-
~e-e-c~e-e-e-Lfe-iltie-e-e-Ile-e- pe-clifM1úul~le-~e-l pe-ie-e-ee-e-ls e- le -tepe-ge-ancle-e-Ente-e--
qe-e- Fray Re-de-e-go e-fue-pee-de-e-fíe- le-e- ge-e-ne-fe efe-e- caree-s e-e- el Fíe-e-al
ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-os e -e-ve-e-poe- e-e-den de- ce- Ce-e-fe-jo e- ce--
e-o fe-le- prole-ge-ido e-e- e-e-loe- e- fi- e-se- le- de- Fray Rodrigo ve-e-e-e-
ne- le-fado e -e-se-que-fe-junte-Ile- e-a tan e-e-e-al e-e-e-dre-e-se-da de- el me-

Coe-ge-e-gae-ie-ne-pare-que-fu pe-e-e-ene -forne-ede ci Ese-e-be-e-e-re-doe -; de-e-e-e--
fe-e-e- le- e-e-lía/ve-che-e- No ave-a Fe-e- Re-- mino eh e-e-se-fino Ce-e-e-e-cje- re-e -pa-
dre-ge- de-e-de- fe-te-de-me-e-re- para e-fe- e-e-e-e-e- de- e-e- de-e-ho Fe-fe-e-l e- queDon
e-Ile-ve-e-e-ce-e-e- e -yfe-le- pse-do ave-e- e-e- Fe-e-e-e-rife-o Be-ce-sae-e-lo de- O~e-jroe-
fue- opece-me-ones n’oe-e-ve- pare- que -ce-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-allise-e- impedir e -Fray

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ide- fe -lime-pce-he-Ile-ge-e-e- Rode-e-go fe-e -de-ligese-ciae-e-Ave--
e-e-e-e-e-e-e -~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-hizo e-e-ge-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-le e- qe-e -efe-e-ve-elle-e-e-e-e-e-y vi-

fc e-e-a/ore-aron e -gile-e-e-ce-e-be-e- e-le-re -puse-e-e-; folle-e-e-e-
ne-- alge-e-e- e-e-e-re-de-e-e- el te-e-e-e-e- aa/que-e-se- pe-e-e-e-re-he-e-e-e-sumas
e-lRe-e-] e-e-e-e-e-le-e-jo e-e-e-a e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- de- he-e- de-lpe-e-he-e-e- que-

o fe- e-e-cca a/ce- obre-ve-e-Ile- y con e-e-de- e-fe-e-e-e-e-he
e-e-e-e-de-e de-de-li ce-e-fe-guie -he-e-lee-e-loe-dePe-ee-

e ge-e 14to Me-e-e-ye-e -e-que- e-ce-e-ce-pal
e -re-sl e-e- e-~ente -e-qe-le-e-e-e-be-e-Pare -embae-e-zar

e-l ~~se-e-~e-caze-fleue-e-reque-lquiee-e-qe-$e-
e- t~4ltitU~$t~e- qe-e-e. e-te- Re-de-e- le-

de- fe- ce-e-se-e-le-ofe le- lsuvie-me-n de
pe-e-poe-e-e- de otro lise-e-e-bhane-e-he-e-
operare-e-e-e-e- de- e-Ile- de-e-ve-le-doVe--
e-e-e-e-e- A e-fe -e-e-e-e-re-aagee-gd la
de -e-e-ce-e-e-e-se-ide- de -le- e-e-te-te-e-
re-re-e- e- cuya e-e-e-ne-e-se-e-e- e-o avia
que-ce-do e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-m ; e-legando pon
e-se-e-e-vn e -que-en e-iia ave-a en-
te-e-de-de- e-em cose-te-amia e- fe-e-e- di—
che-os ha e-e-e-e-e-ce-ce-e-e- de Fe-e-y Rodee-e-



CAPITVLO XXXVII.

2-IÁZE ~kJ~ F,OVFe-IGO TOFe-~
e-neje-o de-e- el Cardenal Ne-e-e-rie -e-cure-e-e-
re-preJie-nte-e-e-ie-e-ses en el lIje-s/ Ce-e-se-(ejo

e- e-e- por de-cree-sde eje-efe-be-e-e/e-e-e e-e-
Ef ¡e-aa/a e- re-e-e-e-e-ese-e-fado de

el Se-e-smms Fe-e-te-e-
fice e-

NO ge-e-die-re-e- e-e-e -me-ye-re-e-
le-e- ae-fiae- e -me-e-qe-e- Fray
Rodrigo anhelaba le-
e-e-e-feme-e-rie-re- de- e-e- le-fe-

~ite-e-toe-de-lo qe-e-e -e-e-te-e-erçditae-se-e-le-
fe-ce- ce-be-e-e- e-e- ~e-tcce-fu1~e-fe-cae-le-e-re-sí
que-eh Ile-e-fiche-e-Ile-e- e-ce la qe-e- ie-~
fluye use-e- le- ~lee-e-ique-de-loe-e-medie-se-
no qe-e-drl e-e-e-e-dio e- qe-e e-e-e-e -roe-e-e-e-be-e-
pe-e-e- que- fe-e-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-de-fi cf-
tablee-e-e-e-fi e-e-e-e- e-e-e -e-de-e-he-e-e-e-le-e-ude
le-e- use-e-ve-e -Efe-e-e-tose-No le-e- che-ha

e-se-e -ve-e-e-e-idafe-e-e- le-e-de-e-fe-le-; arle-e-que
e-a/e-e-e fe le- de-fie-anee-sflIe-ae- fe-e- ide-e-e-s
e-e-e-es be-e-e-e- e- e -e-e-ce-de-e-rljote-e-e-tillad
4cale-gue-e-e -~ce-de-e-e-e-íle-ge-e-e-ide -e-e-e-g
~ e-e-e- ¿e-fe-e-

~a&~e-e-e-4e-ie-je-~ile-ale-de-e-ge-rime-e-e-
e-e-y 1 ~ me-e-e-e-e- fobe-e-ane-e-e-c~
e-ueí]e-e-e- ~7fe-e-~e-,e-e- te-re-are-fe-me-o e-f-
íe-e-e-re-o, ce-e-e -que-de-e-e-de-e- de-j Re-e-e-e-

e-ye-e-e-
Ce-e-e-e-cje- fe-e- e-me-e-dite- le-e-e- ge-e-e-ce-e-e-
he-e-e-e-e-e- ,fie-e- que e-e-a/le-file-e -e-ase-e-Le-c~
e-e-de-e-e- lupbime-ts ce-e-e-le-guie- e-Ige-e-se-c de-e-

re-re-tse-e-sacie-e-e- leve-e-se-cre-te le-ve-re-le-he;
Cole-e-e-ro AMe-le-e-e-e-te- de- el Se-ate-se-e-e-se-
Poe-e-me-fice- e -para repise-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-le-s le-m
e-a/ce-e-e-ole-e-cloe- Coe-e-figute-L cote- efe-ce-

e-e- e-fe -Loe-e-une-e- y pe-elie-e-e-e-s ve- Me--
une-me-ah e- líe-e- Se-e-e-e-e-le-e-de -e-uque he-a-
e-iende-le-e-e-e-be-e- fu pece-ce-dido e- y le-
e-pule-e-con e- que e-se-fe- le-a/e-o e-e-e-ge-e-

re-e-e-ce-me-ha e- e-xpme-fe-ie- junte-te-ce-e-

tc eh e-sote-ve- e -en qe-e-e- de-le-une-
e-e-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-fce-fe -conrme-a/e-e-e-
~e-One-

Be- los privilegie-e- , e-~e-ue- e-e-e- los
he-e-e-ynoe-de-he-e- le-e-de-aa pollee ce-Re-al
Parre-e-e-e-e- ce-e-ele-be- e-e-a/e -e-ame-ele-e--
e-e-, ce-qur fe- he-bbe-obe-e-e-fe-re-flble-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e- de-e-e-e-e-de- y expre-se-bimbae -fe-e-Se-e--
e-ide-e-d, que- cense-ae -qe-e-e-fe- le- e-e-e--
be-e-e-e-e-be-e-fue- fue-tente-e -poe-queefe-
e-e- fufe-e-e-e-me -dere-de-e-e-e-ofi re-e-e-e-e-e-IT
e-e-baile-e- e-n çUe-~rdUele-ie-pze-rerufe-oe-e-~
le-e-toteftabe-e-e-mpe-e-e-r~ fe- Sane-ide-e-je-le-
e-e-e-se-fie-L Ve-e-te-Ile -a/ce-fuRe-y, e-y

Sr/Loe e-acure-e- e- qe-ce-e- ae-e-iIe-e-e-4e-ie-e-

bate-o de-fe-e-ore- de die-ne-ie-e-e-ire-e-IV&1
e-pie-se-e-e-e-e-e -leve-la Sse-prense -líe-e-ge-e-e-

le-me-me-se-que e-se- e-a/me-e-re-a Be-e-e-e, Bule-e-
le- ote-o e-e-ge-fe-e -de-e-fe-e-e-he-e-cote-e-ce-e-a le-ge-e-le-e-lis ligero pee-je-syzioe-. le-e- ge-cre-e-ge-ame-ve-e -e-~ que- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-

qe-ellos Re-ye-e-e- ge-e-e- la le-le-gre-e-

t4e-Rce-L Le -e-e-e-te-le-e-e-ionde-ib Me-e-.

e-xe-e-e-e-e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ae-e-e-e-de-da Cte-pile-e-,ere-
qe-e -pide-e-e-le-e-cl Se-re-e-e-mo Pone-ile-e-e-e-
i
1
e-e-lpor me-de-o e-e-e-j e-e- Eme-e-te-e-ce-e-e-e-e-

me-Sabe-Me-e-e-e-lNe-ce-e-e-e-de-
¿le-e- inre-tfe-ce-fe-e-ull fu e-uI oe-jdaJ~e-~-

e-e-e-e--

Libro II. CcipiiuJo XXXI!.

pce-de-efe e-ve-r e-e-e-e-aa/e- fe-ve-re-hic
e-e- le-e- e-e-e-se-e-e-e-de-e- de- Fee-y Re-a/ce-e-

go e- fe- he- e-e-de-e-rl de- e-mueve- e- ele-

Ete-e-be-e-cador e -que-lo e-ce-mille-e-e-le-e- fe-Ile- de- e-que-le-a Ce-e-ce-e- e- me-e--
de-e-de-he- e -qe-e -de buche-a e- Efe-e-

e-e-Ile-fe-pce-e-ce-ce-file-e-e- e-e- Real Ce-e-e-e-
e-eje-e-



He-flore-e-e-e- Be-e-le-1e-ie-fe-e-e-ftke-e-,

e-e-e-e-a ce-e-e -e-lRe-/ye- e- pe-e-e-mce-e-itie-e-doe -e-re-e-e- e-l Fe-Ce-e-hde- ce-rdee- de-e- le-e-e- Se-e-
, qe-e-e e-re-figle-fe-fil e-le-e-e- e-de-hi~~e- Ile-me-o; a fie -de-qe-e- e-le-e de-e-le-e-cae-E

cias e-le-e- lLe-e-e-se-e-se-re-e-e-e-e-e-ee-e-goe-ioe- te-Ce- fu pare-ce-e- acerca de- e-e- qcte e- e-e-u

pe-e-loa/e- que-e-e-re-e-e-iue-pce-e-e-re-~soe-e-no Me-ge-le-se-dde-be-a e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-are-e e-y fe-e-e-
fe-e e-sae-te-Fse-ne-e-e-kme-e-e-e-rne-se-ve-e-e-ce-e-e-e-se- le-e-e- de-e-e-le-se-e-e-ce- cae-e- e-a/ve-e-fo e-ce-e-e-e-e-sen
que-e- fi Cupe-e-e-e-fue-e-e-e-e- e- le- e-e-l~e-cehe-e -e-odasle- de-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-fe-e-ame-, co qe-u
be-ce-e- e- e-e-e-e-~e-e-~ e-.. e-amia chiche-e- fue-e-ce-e-ce-re- e-Ale-ge- e-or
e- e- e- A e-e-e-fa e-le-pe-se-fe-e-e-e-e-e-cloe-e- fice-e-eme-, líe-te-e-de-e-e-e-e-me-co de fu juyzio, e-e-cre e-e-e-
e-e-je-e-le-e-e-re-se-e-e-e-h/te-e- de-e-e- ~re-syRodee-/ja e-el: eonce-e-e-de-ceioe-e- , que- ci Cote-lIje-
(re-e-e-e-e-ltd el Se-e-e-e-e-nne -Poe-e-e-e-a/e-e-ce-e- hazie-e- e-Fray Cre-de-e-ge- se-e-se- feorigie-
ce-ge-re-e-e- e-e-so e-ie-e-e-e-e-aPe-re-e-ioe-e-ee-e- e-e-e-e- cae -e-sabe-a/elo qe-te- el fe-roe-ote-e-e- e-re- le-u
e-e-e-ce-e- e- y e-e-e-lime-e-e-e-e-de-he- fe-e-e- ce-e-me-azoe-e- Mene-ore-ah e- fe-e-o de- le-s re-zoe-e-s e-e-e—
exe-ice-e-e-e-e-dae-e-e-ce-txe-e-e-fe-e-ge-doe -ieexore -pce-Ile-dasre-e- ha ate-e-e-cede-e-te e-one-

e-e-e-e- e- le-ge-e-re-ce-e-rae-da ce-e- fe-e- e-Sane-e-e- le-e-/e-e-e- De e-e-le pce-ocie-e-e- core-ele-ye-e-e-
fe-me-e-e-e-os e- e-Ile-cee-ce-dde- fe-

1
e-rore-ese -qe-e-e-e-e-e-eje-e-dale- ce-e-re-re-cesroe-e-e-ada la

cje-e-se-t En e-oe-e-lcquee-e-ee-e-de elisa be-— cre-de-e-ele-e-e- de e-e-e-e-be-e-re-e-carIe- le-e- ire-e-
e-e-e-ge-sa e-fe-rre-e- e-e-e-sse-e-e-e- fe-e- Se-e-ce-de-e-ef ce-tse-os cose -me-he-e-loe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-ra e- de-—
lle-lu Se-e-e-mece-sao e-e-fe- lvi e-e-e-e-ah de- bia ch Ce-e-e-eje-Re-e-Ide- Ie-sdiae-pe-e-e-
~ file-iren cliso e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e- e- le-e-ge-e-cliso qe-te-
~ se-e-~’le-viamae-ilse-ve-ge-se-me ne-e-ve- e- ge-e-te-e-e-

a Ile-e-e-e-e- Me-fe-m e-e-e-e-he-cee-me-e-am lo ce-e-e-rre-te-e-e- Cae-e--
ce-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-de-rl Pagis le-e-e-e-elle- e -foe-e-e-e-e- e-fe-e -e-acree-e-aif e-lFiCe-e-e-e-L

e-e-e- e-le-re-y lar ce-ce-ve-e-mce-e-e- se-re-e-re-e-es- he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-se-Se-Ile-e-ce -le-e-e-e-e-fe-he-e-e-Ye-
e-a ile-e-e-me -e-e-e-e-ra/e-e-e -e-lfe-e- e-e-e-e-en/Le-e-e- eh R y e-e- e-ce-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-re-e- Lee- Lime-cree-o,
El e-e-imple-e-e-se-e-oto, que a/ide- e-fe- roe-loque- eh Ce-te-fe-jo le coe-sfu!rre-e-

e-e-e-e-de-e-e- Pone-e-fice-e- el Ee-e-e-e-le-e-e-iuíe-e-e-e-e- be- , me-e-de-e-do e- e-h be-e-e-be-e-e-de-e
Me-ls e-e- fe-e-e -efe-ce-be-e-e-me -ge-pcie- e-e- en Roma e -que-e-e-e-ele-sue-lle- e-e-la

je-ie-oc Me-e-qe-e-e-e- de- Vele-de-e- e-fe-e-de-e-e -e-e-e-Ce-ce-e-e-e-e-Fe-ay Rodrigo, y qe-e
ye-se-che-Ir e-n e-l me-lite- Me-e-nace-e-e- ie- he-e-e-e-Ile-e- e-fe-sber cite- Re-e-! oea/en;
e-be- Fray Pe-e-e-rice-ge-e- y de-zie-re-de-le-, pace- prediCe-rIo e- Ce-lic de- Roe-e-

qe-e-ce- e-e- puse-le-e-e-salle e- e-e- Re-y; pe-e-a me-e-
~e-e-fme- Me-ge-ile-e-ef ee-splee-alfc e-e-e- ver- e-i Ne-e-eiciofim4Ce-ce-lee-ial re-e-e-e-e-ie-
~e-ese-adIie-ale-e-e-ce-lte-e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-do Ae-e-de-e-sv de-e- cita Re-al e-lee-cm me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, le-izo

$~le-e- e-ime-fece-e-e-dp por al Mute-e-pse-e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-o infle-e-e-cta e-e-he- Me-gte-tace-;
~e-e-dgel de-de- Ne-ce-e-ide-,e-te-e-se-e-o e-e-e-e-e- ave-ce-doe-e-e- re-pece-de- dos e- e-e-
e-4íe-~t~~kie-la’fimce-e-dore-me-e-e-le-fe-le-e-ce-e- e-re-e-le -ve-ze-se-e- fe-e-cape-e e-e-e-e-e-e-lee-e-e-e- ej

pe-e-ie- ~ne-hlue-e-ce-pca/fe-e-meen el Ce-e-Ce-je-e-
~ire-l&e-e-e-ise-Me-cge-cfad 4~e-cflddie-me-e-alee-re-ble- ea le -re-e-

ue-e-e-~e-e-e-~e-~ ,e-~ e- de-ie-e-e-ie-e-e-e-~e-do qe-e-e- Fue-ay Re-de-e-ge-
~ ~ Re-ace-ite-e-



e- Vire -Ile- Ce-e-pite-/o Xe-.1e-7r7
7
IL fe-

de-e-e-e-irlimde ch te-de- e-e-e -pce-e-cte-flote-e-pafe-os e -y d~e-llse-sfe-te-tos; aii1
De-fe-e-e-e-e-lle- e- Roma e-e-Ile-e- De-ce-ce-o e-ase -dolce-que-se-e-e-e-e-e-a le- e-se-ge-re-a le-me- De-e-e- France-fe-e- Be-e-re-aedo deQ~e-uie -le-e-hurtosde lis pca/croe-o ge-e-roce-ale-e-
re-se-y e-ve-e-e-e-doe-ele- e-ursa/ce-de-a Fre-y y e-e-be-e-ate-a e-le-e-Ile-e-e-e-ce-e-e -Ene-1efe-e-le-ce-
Rodrigo, e-o pudo e-fe he-se-ye-e- qe-e-a/e-con be-ce- de-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- he-e-
hone-bre me-sse-e-e-que e-e-te-de-re-ls e -le- ve-rae-, roe-qe-e-e e-e-e-e- Be-ame-re-d le-e- ave-a
fe-e-me-ade cite-sae-ele-e-e-e- ve-ce-e-doe-que- e-e-mee-e-de- Pce-ce-Cloe- de le-e- he-te-e-e-oe-
ce-e-rada le- pue-e-re-e- e- todos le-e -e-e-e -le-e-e-e-toe-de-Fe-ay Rodrigo e- ge-ce-
e-e-re-os e- e-e- hr quedaba e-e-ce- e- ~e-e-t he-e-ge- e-e-de-e-e- e- el Ce-e-de-e-e-ahCybo
cha/e le- e-be-de-e-ce-de-se-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-se-so de e-e- Se-cre-cace-o de- Efe-do e- qe-e- ce- e-e-i
de-fe-e-de-me-e- de- el Sune-e-so Poe-te-fice-e- e-e-robe-e- de-lje-ae-he-ffehas me-re-ase-que
y ge-de-che-e-e- he-cee-e-la, fe-e-afice- e-fue -le-avie- fuphe-e-adoe- Ocde-e-e-be- eri
e-e-ce-e- y e-e-pie-e-e-e-de- e-Ile-e-ge-de- iae- a- che-as el Se-e-e-sse-se-o Poe-se-e-fice-e-e- loe-dom
e-e-e-ae-ge-e-ease-que- e-e-e-ligabace- fe-e- cote-e -Carde-e-e-leoe -ye-e-e-e-ce-e-ge-be- e- he-Se--
e-e-e-e- e- le-de-e-o e- e-u &e-e-e-ie-ud la de-e-e-e-e -ile-raRe-ye-e- Me-dre, qe-e-e -ge-e-rocie-
e-e-e-e-re-e-ce-e-e-e- e- en que- le-e-hallaba de e-- e-e-Ile-e-s la e-aulle- de- Fe-ayRe-a/migo
be-de-cee- aiim Re-y; desee-e-de-poe- ene -ce-nc

1
mayor e-e-e-e-pe-ño e- e-e-que e-e--

e-Ote-e-ce- e-e- e-e-le-fe- e-me-e/Lo, que e-e- ce-e-me-e-fe-e- e-a e-ue-Ite-e-tde-d de fue -e-cre-
e-via le-ce-aa/e-e-e-qe-elle- Corte-e- y re-e-: e-e-e-as; me-e-de-e-de- e- el a/e-e-ho Ce-e-e-

e-fe-e-ye-e-e-de-fe- a Ee-pe-slae -Fue-e-e-de el de-e-e-lSe-e-ce-ce-e-e-o, e-~e-lisa e-ce-e-e-nene-
pee-e-sil/e-e- e -qe-e-e-para e-fe -e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-de-ce-e-e- e-e- he-re-e-he e-e- el e-fe-e-e-o me-e-
pide-e- e- el Sume-e-o Poe-e-e-fice-e-fe-pIse -e-fie-az.ye-avome-bhc e -que-e-e-e-ele-e-a/cf-

e-e-e- e-e-ne-biene- Ile- Se-e-te-e-de-de- que le-e -e-e-e-he-me-ce-le-e-Lee-e-e-sApofolirase- Se-e--
a/e-e-tite- te-ore-ortae-e-de e-e-e-ce-mee-dad

6
, e-e-Le -Fre-yRe-odre-ge-e- Ile legre-e-e-nrie-

pee-e-e- e-aSee-le-e-e -le-e-e-ye-le-Me-de-e-,e-e-e-e-e- de-e- e-e-Se-e-re-dad coe-foladifsime-ce-e-e-4
e-e- Se-Ile-e-Cae-de-e-e-rl Me-ifni e-e- Nun- e-a de-e-le-e-e-me-de- fe-me-pe-e-abre-e-e- y ce-e-e--
e-/e- e- y ge-re- ch Eme-nene-e- e-se-mo Pote-e- e-e-e-loe-e-e -e-y te-forzado ce-e- ce- e-le-e-e-e-e-’
e-e-e-e-e-cecee-e- e- te- de -e-upe-e-e-e-rie-e-fe-e-y e-ve-ce-de-e- re-e-,

El dfe-ate-cle-rre-{je-ae-de-e-te ve-e-a
1
e-e-e-e- ce-gide -lase-efe-e-e-de-e -ce-re-e-e-de re-e-oe-

ce- logre-Fe-e-Y Rodrigo le -e-re-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ndaeion,e-e- pare-id de-Rome-
a/e -e-e-Ve-ce-miodejefe-e-e-Chrile-oe-ye-e -e-e-e-e-Efe-e-líe-e- se-e- de-a e-e-~’de-
e-rbe-e-dodlge-fte-doene-e- e-e-re-e-ce-e-ion Abre-e-de -e-le-e-e-le -de-
de-e-Le-e-de-e-re-lIce-o lame-e-e-e-pare-ce- cm. 5684

~ fe-e-Sae-e-lide-udlate-e-ayote-e- e-ron-

~ ~ e-~lJ~e-
~ doe-e- e-

le-~3fwe-e-We-dre-de -fue-e-se-e-e-
e- e- .e-sye-e-Ñ~JpBrce-e-e-fe-feme-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

te-e -lose-e-e-e-e-e-e-ibe-e-tpoe-grae-de-o,que e- e-
ce-cje-ce-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-be- e-e-e- le-e-e-e- be-e-e-e-os pro~



e-ríe-e- Bcrhlchemitke-i,

CAPITVLO XXXVIII.

~NTl~e-e-,i F~Y ~fiTJRe-IG0 El”I

e-e-fe-e-e-frite-e-y e-lejje-e-e-ve-~e-ime-e-e-e-e-
1
e-e-que--

e- e-be-autos e-y de-fiee-Ite-e-de-e-se-qe-e-eex
e- e-crine-roe-le-e -¡e-e-e-Ye-e-e-qe-se-e-e-ss
e- fu je-retre-e-Je-e-e-ce-[e- e-e-e-
e -e- e-e-e-e-e-s ex

e- e- pce-líe-e-ste-e- e-

1J
Efe-e-e-e-e-de-doe- e-líe-e-, pe-iCme-

doe- e-re- Re-ma ne- fe-he-
inve-e-Imle-ntr, fino e-e-te-c

e -e-be-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-pene-ce-e-se-
ce-e-e-e-de-e- a/efe-e-safe-e-lose-y e-once-e-de-e--
re-e-e-rs te-rrible-e-e- he-e-e-Fray Re-de-e-e-
go fu vie-ge- e-e-me- Ee-gie-lae -e-e-ruta

e-~e-e-e-~

~intte-~pu~ttøe-e-ve-e-e-os e-a~i~ds
¿cee-ce-se-poe-y e-se-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-ce-ce-e-Ve-e--
ce-de-o e-fe-e-e -e-e-corvos, ile-ge- e- le-
Core-e a/e-Me-a/e-id el a/e-a e-le- Je-e-hie-
de-el mifmo e-líe-dr 8

4
e- y ave-endo

rse-e-regado las ce-re-as de fe-ave-e-,que-
je-e- e-Ve-e -de-de-el Sue-e-e-e-e-e-oPoe-e-e-fice-e-
f e-re-fe-e-e-e-e-los Se/Le-e-esa/e- el Re-e-e-
~e-onfe-je-dc Indias; vlfle-ae-a/ole-e- fe--

pace-de-e-e-ce-e-e-e-El mce-e-bimiene-o,qe-c
le- e-sizie-e-oe- e-e-e- Re-ale-e- Me-e-e-fie-os no
fe-se-o fe-e-e- poseo e-fe-ble-,fine- de-se-tafia-
de-e-e-e-e-e-te ae-pctp4 e-poe-qe-e fe-e- ce-e-

e-e-e-~e-rlle-one-sfe-ceoe- ce-Ile-e- enoje-e-bre-
e- e-~~e-te-e-tje-5ldae-del ae-dimicme--

1e-y~e-cue-le-e-de-e-e- Dezmase-le- ce-e-e-e-
*~e-ge-6isae-l~qe-$amie-e-we-,qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-osRe-a-

le-e- l~e-~Ç~e-d/sa fe-e entre -ce-e-
e- e-de-e -le-e-

11~
lc ge-ale-o de-e-

e-e-m de- le-e-sse-e-e-rae- e- fe-e- fe-fija/e- pe-e-e-

cje-e-e-le-e- le-le-ve-e-cote-lele- e- e-l oir cC
e-e-e -ge-he-be-e-she-e -e-e-ole-le-e-ale-e-te-tase-
qe-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-le-tobe-e-e- e-e- lite- vete-as;
e-ve-ve-e-do e- e-e- e-ele-ise-o e-ie-e-e-po le-
e-e-e-e-e-e-ocie- de e-a re-he-fIle-me- ha/e-e-se-
dad, conque- e-ve-a fe-tve-de- e-he-Co-
roe-e-a e- y fe-e-re-de- fe-Ile-mce-ce-mo e -e-se-
que- e- cae-e- cale-Ile-e-de-e -pe-e-ce-a/erce-
fe- le-e -e-e-te-he-me-e- le-a e-sse-e-e-te-le-e- e -he-u-
ve- de cae-he-e-e-fe- lee-e-e-doe -lace-te-e-d
de-Ile-e-e-adir e- le-e- Ce-e-fe-jeras de- el
errado die-e-ime-mmn e -e-e-qe-te- ice- e-e-e-
ne-a fe- aprchce-e-fioe- ; me-ne-fe-le-e-e--
a/ole-e- e-os e-se-e-e-ivoe-, que- avie- re-e-e--
a/e- paca fue-e-pece-e-iones; y hsaze-e-e-e-e-
doe-e-e -pace-e-te-ie- cae-e-de-de-e-, me-e-e- que-
ave-a pce-cedido en todos fue- le-e--
aime-oe- pce-e-e-e-se-e-ore-re -fe-e-IIpe-cíe-adie-_
le-e e- ge-cae-uf le- e-me-e-ce-e-le-e-e-e -quee-e-e-
Cus e-e-e-me-e- ave-e-e- he-cito fue- e-e-e-e-e-

e-Ide-re-e-e-e -pe-eftle-ie-pcioncse- e-ra ve-e-

heme-e-e-ifsine-sm. No he-e-e-e-be- le-e-da
Fray Rodrigo e -e-sordonde le-e-rre-e-
ducir ce- aquellos Señoree- el cre-e-
a/e-e-e- de- e-e-e-e- e-ce-gmne-e-ospce-e-e-e-a/ce-cre-
e-eco ie-m De-ve-e-a pe-ovidee-e-e-ie-e- e -que-
e-e-o te-e-e-a e-le-ide-da e-face-e-le- e -de-e--
pufoe-e-ca/e-os humane-e-,pace-qe-ce-fu
e-e-e-dad lis are-e-sse-ale-e-e- y fis pce-ce-e-e-Ile-e-ce-
e-e-prole-ge-e-Che-.
e- Hale-e-be-fe e-e- e-fa e-e-e-fe-e-e- e-e-
le- Re-e-l Ce-te-a ve- Ce-valle-re-, le-e--
me-doDoe- Lope- de- Sie-cre-, qe-c
alce-es ave-a e-e-upado e-as plazas de-
Oydor ce-he-e- Chae-e-illcmi.e-de Mc-
~ce-, y de- Pe-e-fide-e-e-e- e-e-e- la Audi~
e-ie-ce-ae-e-dce-(doaeeme-la; y e-e-e-e-e- e-cr-
e-e-fe-e-ce-eme-be -deCe-e-le-jete- Re-al

~IllIce-e-e-)e-e-iie-e-ne-e-~e-e-rire-e-o~#
te-a
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ro Ile-e- ce- se-re-e- le-e-e -e-roe- cuyo e-fe -Me-me-e-iale-e- se-Real Ce-e-e-fe-jo e-fe-
pedo, y e-e-fe-e-e-e -fe-fe-me-e-e-con e-o- Ie-dle-e-,ce-e- qe-s he-e-e-e- e-che-tice- de
�ae- le-e- e-e-e-se-e-fe-a/ese- Le-e- fe-de-vi— e-e-e- me-e-he-e -ve-zese- que e-ve-a me-e-re-
de-e-e-hes e-ocie-e-as e -y tepe-e-ide-e- e-e-e-- lene-e-de- le- e-mporre-e-e-ce-a de pco_
ge-ce-e-e-e-le-e- e -quee-e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- y fe-e- ve-ce -e-fu Inflie-uce- de- ve- Pe-efe-e-s-
e-le-e-fe-e-e-e-a e-e- ie- Ame-re-e-e- e-fe-re-e-e— e-o Ge-e-se-e-al e- qe-e- lo ge-ve-ce-e-fis;
e-e-e- e -e-fe-fe-e-ge-te- e-e-erce -a/e-loe- e-he-ge-rae-a/o ese -e-fe-le-e -e-e-e-fe-re-
Bcrhlehcrse-cte-e -e- les le-se- e -efe-e- ve-ccoo y pe-osse-l}icae-e-do de- lo
He-mme-e-os ge-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-es de -e-une--ce-e-te-ario fu ruine-. Efe-bbe-e-e-e- e-e-
me -le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-a;poe-qe-e-e- e-mpe_ convte-e-e-e-e-se- de- efe al/Le-e-se-pce-
fiado De-e- Lope a/e- Se-e-re-e- de e-it re-e- le-e -e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-de- loe- Se-fe-e--
e-e-e-e-e-mo c000e-mme-e-ne-o, favorece-e- re-e -Ve-e-reyese -y Omdie-e-~le-e-E-
efie-azme-e-e-e- a Fe-ay Re-a/rige-e- He-- clcfie-Pe-e-e-e-s e- que ve-ile-mmes ce-e-e--
zofe -Pe-ne-gymifade-e- le- ve-e-te-e-d, ce-e- pite-be-e- ce- che-ele-e-se- parece-e- e- y
que- vive-e-n loe- He-e-me-e-os de cf— e-re-vinie-ndo, qe-e-e e-e-e-e- fe-licite-d
e-e Infle-e-e-e-o e- y pondce-d je-mfisae -nimire-be-, a qe-e -el le-lisie-e-ce-fe-

e-e-e-e-ne-e le-e- ge-ande-e- le-e-cree-le-e-e -ce-ne-e-le-e-e-ye-ILe-Ce-e-se-me-e-e-dad Eche--
que- e-n e-Ve-a Ce-e-fraternidad e-o- fe-e-Ve-e-e-a e- ni e- pce-je-de-ce-e -unvn
ge-e-be -la Re-publica Ce-e-rife-e-e-e-e- apice -e-e-Real Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Se-pie-Id
Efoe -fe-fbe-mcu, re-hile-e-dos con ve-e-le-flamee-e-e e -qe-e-e-e-e-d~e-fe-e-he-e-
le -e-e-uée-tomlde-dde e-i e-e-ge-e-e- e- qe-me -ordene-e-e-cee-e-e-le-re-e-e- pare- qe-e-
/os he-e-le-, junce-e- e-e-e- le- tole-e-e-e-- los He-e-ge-calce -e-e-ge-e-lle-e-ce- Pet-
e-la he-me-Ide-e- de- Fray Re-de-e-go e -y fe-4o Gepe-e-e-ie-qe-e-e-ede-Ile-e-be-e-; fe--
íqe-~pdcroj~mazonee -~lme-çe-oe-e-be-e-f-e-ge-e-cliso e -que -he-Ile-e-~ue-~e-e-e-e-e-e-so
~e-e-e-ie-8e-ge-e-e-e-q/me 4e-fvae-ice-~j4e-e-Efe -file-e-hle-bae-e-e-llre-lee-e-ie-re- e-e-ge-e-me-e- ,e-~

e-ne-e-site-sas, dee -qqe-ci Core-fijoe-e-fe- qe-e-e-e la me-e-cre-a e-e-e- a/e-ge-e- de- te-e-

e-ve-e- imge-etiione-~e-oe -fotre-talfe-de-e-- e-le- la e-e-ene-ion e-e-e-doe-aa/e- e-u Ma-e-

te-men me-e-y e-te-e-te-e-e-e-o; y pe-te-e-e- ge-fiad Re-e-le- Pare -que-fe-e-re-ge-e-
le-e-e-ce-e-m pe-ce-e-e-e-e-a/le-e-lo e-e-e-uy ge-lqgi_ le-e-e-e-cloe-e- Ile-e-lib ce-e-ss me-e- e-e-e-jie-e-e-e-
ce-cf. Qq~de-ronte-te-Imue-fie -fe-fe-e-fe--e-tqe-e-e-e-fe-sde-e-~e-ace- e-lRe-al Ce-e-fe-jo,
che-e- loe- Se-e-e-oreo a/e- ce- Come-e-cje-; de- ~e-le-e-e-tde-e -e-e-e-le-me-o me-fe-se- e- que
e-e-qje-c ave-e- fssçlo e-e-sal e-me-fue-e-e-e-ida la e-lom fie-gece-s e -e-mpe-uladospoe -el
ie-~e-edide-e-ciade- Fe-e-y Roe-e-rige-e- e-y Sume-se-e-si Pone-ile-ce en eh e-hle-e-mp~
a/fje-ld0 e-efÍke- e-e-ii e-que-le-e-e-e-e-te-da e-e- e-o e -e-pIe-ce-Ile-e-fue -e-nlle-txospode--
e-~ge-e-e-e-e-e-poe-e-te-e -que -te-e-e-e-aççe-e-e-e-ad,oe- ~fe-e- e- ale-e-e-e-e-ce-e- ese-e-e-de-e-e-re de -fu
li,je-e-e-e-fjise-%~e-ji ~e-e-e-~ue-e-e-e-e-Ile- e-/I~e-- e-4 ~ÍIIÇI~ e-y ce-e-e-fe-de-fe-e-e-e-e-e-

e-hl e~e-~ge-~e-~pe-e-e-e-pce-e-une- e-e-e-ge-- pe-e-~bie-e-~e-~e-ltfsoficios con ge-ase-de-
e-e-a upe-alii~e-e-4e-e-~e-l~vofue- e-tctee-e-fje-e-- e-~ie-ivMe-e-’R~

pee-. e- e-e-e- e-e- e-e- e-e- e- e-e-e-s Ele -Cacde-ne-e-Nuncie- pe-e-fe-e-e-le-
e-e-ra e-Pee Ile-e- ine-rpdu~e-oie-’e-t e-’e- papee-e-e-fe-e-Me-ge-fe-el por me-a,e-~ie-

e-e-e- e -e-te



e -se-re-e-e-e- El ¡te-e-rie-e-e- .23ethlehemitice-e-,
de- ci Se-e-oc Me-e-qe-e-de -de-Afoe-ge-e- ese-ame-e-e-e-de-se- rodo ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-ra ce-e-e-
mane-fe-fe-e-do re-e- rl re- ene-e-egos cunfpe-ccie-se -e-ve-e-Ile-ce- cxpcdte-ue-iet
qe-e-e e-ese-e-a de fe- Sae-e-re-de-de -pe-ce-pa- que- e-e- pode-e -de-e-ce-e -ne-ae-ce-sae-e-n
e-re-e-e-e-e-me-e- pce-e-e-e-fon a/e- Pce-y Re-e-e-. e-re-ve-e- ye-e-e- pode-me-le-e-e-e-e-e-te- e-e-e-e-
a/rige-, yhos de-Ile-os, que-e-e- Se-e-mme -tire-nade-.Ce-e-e-se-le-e-e-do roe-lo que-
Pone-e-fice e-e-se-ja, de que fc he-ge-e-fe -e-e-Ce-e-e-e-jo ordenaba ce-cae-se-ce-e-se- ci
e-en fue- e-e-ce-e-e-tos e- y e-e-Rey e-sse-e-sa/le- e-ile-al roe-e- e-uyde-dolb de-e-ve-le- e-e--
ce-me-e-ir e -elCe-e-se-e-jo e-e-fe-e- ge-e-e- e-ele-e- doe -loe-papeles , y ce-ce-le-e-rae-de-le-
e-a, pare-e- que -e-obrere-le- le- le roe-e-e- de-pce-e-a/ce-e-e-ae- y e-ve-e-e-do ve-fe- las
Ile-e-te-e-Lee- Le- Se-llore- Re-ye-e- Me-de-u Bulas de- Che-e-e-e-ente- De-re-ne-o e -e-e-4
ordene- e- De-e- e-fa/ro de-de-e-ge-e-lo fe-e- e-e-pe-e-be-e-e-e- Cote-fie-te-e-ce-oe-e-s, yge-ve-~
Secretario, qe-ce- en fu nombre e-e-— e-mce-o de- elle-e-fe-te-e-co Be-che-hele-e-e-e-lo-
e-e-e-be-e-file- ve-e -ge-e-se-e-e- el Fe-ele-de-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-halle-re-e-e-te-e-ore-e-e-e-e-le-re-a/e-con
de -elRe-al Ce-e-fe-jode- le-die-se-que -hasderee-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-toe-e-sdccl Coce-e-eje-e-
le- ce-e- e-e-e-toe-ces ch Pce-ce-e-e-ge Doe-e -e-e-e-e-se-le-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ose- Ene-e-e-e-de-se- de- el
Vicente Goce-zaga; e-le-e-doe-e- e- e-se-- re-xmo de- le-e-e- e-le-e-ve-e-, qe-te- clise- Con-
re-e-a/e-e-e-que-e-e-e-ladee-ce-de-e-e-da de -fe-e-e-te-re-e-e-dadavie- que-de-do te-cje-e-e-e-
Fe-e-y Rode-Igo efe-e-be- ce-e-e-pce-e-e-a/e- lic e-e- Ocde-nace-o Eche-te-e-ile-ce-e -ypor lo

fe-be-ce-e-e -roe-cre-ion, qe-e-e- e-IrA ~tie-le-e-~colsfe-ie-uida e-cee-e-me-e-e-oe-a/c
e- ti~e-~minacio~’e-e-Ponufie-~e-

J&e- le-e-e-e -cone-Ve-e pape-Ile remli~ ~te- de- cle-e-odoe-çe-e-te-e-rae-ia le-e-e-loe-me-,
re-le- e-le-e-a ge-e-e- Se-fe-oe-a e-e -e-e-e-e-e-de- ti que intc?sfabF de-e-Ifa le-e- Be-e-hice-
Pe-e-e-re-fie-e-;ordene-e-de-le, qe-e-e- la le-e-— hernie-as e -deque- e-uvie-fíce- ve-e-ve-m-
e-e-cte-e- ce-ore-re-e- en ce-Ce-e-le-jo; e-e-e-a fe-e- re-be-za pare-le-e-ge-ve-cte-os pee-o
que viendo le-e -Selle-meole- e-Ile-a- ene-e-ne-de- e-e-nme-de-e-e-ae-e-e-e-nrrde le-
e-e-e-,roe-e- que- fu Sae-rfde-d parre-cre -fe-e-pce-me-Re-ge-he-e-e-yhe-de-pee-de-n-
ne-be- e- los Bcrle-be-Ie-e-e-e-e-ite-e-s,y e-le-li- de -de-ha Silla Apofte-lie-ae -He-e-e-fis
gados e- ce- nsifme- tie-ne-po de- fe-e- ce-e-go de que pe-e-apemmitircl pe-e-e-
Re-al e-cee-mce-a/e-e-fose -e- cxamf- lo e-loe -de-e-he-e-Be-e-ve-e-ave-e-e-false-lee-.
fe-e-lle-e- e-e-e-e-s e-e-ente-e- e-e- ce-ufa, y e-o- cia/o ce- Ce-e-fe-jorice-e-e-e -riccrsnllse-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-lEn e-efe-le-e-e-une-e- mee-o pce-de-le-e-, ce-ase- ce- qe-se- que-dabe- ¡e-e- pee-juicio
qe-ce- le-e- palle-de-te- e- e-e- Real Pe-e-roe-te-e-e-e-pee-o aa/vire-len-
e -e-e-e- Re-e-re-fe-e-e-e-dos en el Re-smI loe- que le-e -diche-lcíe-runfle-e-e-le-e-
~e-Çe-je-a/e -le-a/le-e-e-e-doce-fe-e -pa- e-te-e-e-e-u cte-e-~tte-e-e-rie-sa e-e-s de-e-te-mine--

e- ~e-~e- ~e-,Memoriales , deme-e-mie -e-dfÓe-e-e-ude- le-e- Be-le-s,cose-e-e-fe-e-e- que
~ le-e-e- S~iíoe-e-se -e-qe-ccjunte-u e-~iltce-e-que- de-e-he-e- e-e- ge-e-lis roe- le-e-
~ pe-e-reile-e -de -e-fc ~l~f~Ie-dkfoe-e-e-sde-bfanave-e-fecc-

~ pe-e-fice-e-los fe -te-pido, y fe-e-le-e-e-de- de- e-le-e-e- a fu
çne-re~st1~mtfe-e-e-e-e -pe-t4~e-te44i~e- e- e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

e -e-
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En e-fe-le-e-ye-e-ce-ograve-e-re-e-e-ote-e-e-
ge-e-de-ce- he- de-fice-e-lee-de -ce-e-e-ee-e-e-se-e-
fe-ge-te- e-e- prefiste-re efe-a/e- de- le-e- ce-e-
fe-e- e-e- e-ver de- pe-e-ve-e-e-ae-ml pse-de-fo
Bede-le-be-me-tice- Te-fe-e-e-e-e-u a/e e-ote-e-

ve-e-le-e-e-e-e- e- y fe-ge-e-e- fe-e-rse-se- de ge--
viere-e-e-fn qe-e- fe- e-ge-e-fe-le-ea e-e-ye-e-
a/e-e-ide-de-por ce-Se-e-se-e-e-e-o pone-e-Ile-ce-
e-si fe- de-e-e-e-ende-e-he-e- la e-e-efe-e-ve-ce-cts
de- chRe-e-lPe-e-roe-e-e-e- e -y Re-ge-le-e-
a/e- fe-e- Me-ge-Ile-de- De ~fie-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-he-

e-e-hes, roe-se-o te-e-e-e-de-de-e -re-fice-ese-e-se-e-
de-duxo fe- paree-em; pce-ge-rse-e-e-do e-
el Ce-e-e-fe-Jo, qe-e-e- fis fe-fe-he-Ile-e- ve-e-se- doe-Me-e-e-ile-ose- e-e-e-e-a qe-me- re-e-fe-e-i-
das le-e -de-Ile-e-e-e-e-aa/e-e-e -qe-e-e-fee-fice-e-
cie-nce- ele-aflle-mpee-e-ye-e-e-e-mine-de-e-
le-oe-e-e-e-a/loe-, qe-mee-re-y Rodrigo e-e-re-
gle- pare -fil pce-te-se-Ce-e-se- fe-e -mezcla
de -ocre-oe-segoe-e-oe-e-dsle-ce-e-cicfle-se- ce-e-a
dure-me-e-re- le-e- expedie-e-on e-e-e-e-e- e-e-

pe-me-ue-e-e-e- Paree-me- be-ce- e-e- e-e- Con-
fijo ce-Ile-e-e- de-e-e-e-mfe-e-e-e-se-e-e-e- ye-e-de-e-e-e-e-
que-e- fehie-le-e-e-la e-je-e-te- e- fe-ile-le-e-e-a/e-o

1
,e-ra afe-il1loee-ríe-e-ll~e -loe-Se-ile-tel De-

Luis Zte-de-lioe-yMonee-e-e-y aDore-
Juae-iLe-fe-e-e-Qe-re-de-e- Junte-e-e-lee-e-e- a/ce-

e-e-e-e-ame-no qe-e-o Fe-e-Rodrigo e-fe-e-fe-ef-
fe e -code-e-e-e-e- confite-e-e-cie-s e -e-e-ra
que- e-epe-e-fe-site-e-tlb ce-e-e- le-se-~cfe-e-e-e-,e-o
que- poa/ie-e -ole-e-ce-e-fe-le-e-y e-e-le- a/id
fice-fe-e-d, pare-qe-me- e-le-ve-Ile -e-e-e-fe-o

ye-e- Abse-e-ge-dode-fu ele-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
me -qe-uCe-e- fu e-e-e-le-Ye-e he--

e- e- ziell~1e-iscose-ve-ojee-.
e -e-

e-se-e-Se-e-e-~jire-e-se-ese-s

e- e -~e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

e-e-~e-

CAPITVLO XXXIXe- e-

VESPVES VE VÁe-~Ie-ÁS tONe-O

fs/re-sse-/ifoee-se-e-e-e -e-torte-e-e-Coe-e-ftite-e-eie-e-e-e-

e-e-es : e-y e-le-rice-e-e Ere-e-y Se-_e-de-fis
Ee-e-e-e-tperm~jjie -yre-e-sse-e-e-ce-e-de-e-e- e-

cie-n, e-e-e-re-e- fe-/se-e-e-e-r fe-e- e-

e-e-pe-e-Sacie-os e-te- le-e-
Curia ~e-

e-se-e-e-sa.

EL De-ce-e-e-e-de-ch Pe-ce-e-Cope-
le-jo de-Te-e-a/le-e-fe-e-e-e-fe-le-e-e-e-
ge-e-s re-e- ese-ce-e-e-cte-e-e-,ge-e- e-e-e-
fimgee-oe- e-elle-le-doe- e- y e-e-

ve-ce-doe-e je-e-e-e-sade-e-e- vacie-e -ve-e-espe-e-o

re-e-he-fe-e-te-, fe- rote-e-me-vjrfil le- pe-e
e-e-ce-fe-e-e- a/e- Fray Rodrigo e-e-e-e-e-e-
ne-e-se-de- ce-de -Ve-oe-oc le-e-e- pace-e, le-
qe-e-e IP he e-Ile-ce-a e-obre el e-Ile-e-se-e-e-e-e-
Era ce-pune-os qe-ea pee-e-e-e-pe-e-mee-e-e-e-
tc fe roe-afe-e-e-e-e-e-le-be-le- pce-tunde-de-e-s
e-re-ce-ion de- Prefede-e-se-Be-lfe-e-te-e-l e-
re-e-ño e-Peo te-re-le -e-e-ufavor Ie-i~
ee-ce-e-e-e-pcionue-e -e-e-e-qe-e-cavia pe-e-cfte-e-e -e-e-Te-e-le-e-cuco Be-e-bIche-re-e-dice- If
Sae-e-e-ide-dde-e- Cle-se-yrrlte Duce-e-ño, ye-
e-e-e-e-e-e-ele -la e-poe-e-e-loe- de- e-l pee-e-.

jie-yzio de ce-Re-e-e- Pe-e-re-nato ; e-se-
pte-de-e -e-e-tse-re-fe-e-le- tape-a/loe-e-e-e-e- e-ce-e-

e-e-cioe- Re-gle-e-e-roe-fe-poe -elle-re-se--
te-ve- e-e-e -junte-e-, y difplme-e-e- e- ye -ve-e-e-e-e-
do qe-e e-o e-ese-fe-e -e-e-cope-li/Le-apce-e-e-
te-ene-e-cm, diIle-e-ie-elce-e-n le-me-me-esise-e--
~e-e-e-e-~Itae-e-e-Ile-fe- e-e-ce-qe-e-en fufe-re-.

e-e-a qe-erie-Ile- Fe-ay Re-a/rige-e-ce- fe-e-y
intentos fe-ve-recia/e-e- Examine-roe-e-e-
fis ¡e-e-e-ra ei e-fe-do e-e-e -e-ne-e-ge-e-e-e-me-.
e-loe-ce-sine-te- y leyes e- ye-que-e-e-ce-de-e-siL

Ye-e-o ge-e-e-e-



e -66 e- Ife-~florie-s~fe-t1e-1rhemjjjre-e-,

gue-e-ase -y me-de-e-ando e -y añade-me-
do e-e-cas e-e-e-e -e-e-ge-se-ase-e-ase-fe-le-as Ile-e-

vocable-e- a e-e- Pe-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-Re-al; a/e
a/e-e-Pe-e-e-ce- de- De- Lue-aZise- ele-ile-e-se-ye-de-
De-Juan Lucas Ce-e-e-de- te-e-y e-son ce-e--
e-e-e-e-le-Ce-ene-O e-le- Fe-ay Rodrigo e-c
e-e-de-e-e-me-e- los f~ge-ie-ne-ee- e-pun-
e-ose-

,e- Loe- Hermane-e -Be-che-e-he--
e-e -se-e-e-~e-e-e-hagane-e- prole-fe-
» fe-e-e- e-n me-e-ce-e -de -e-l
e-, Pccfe-e-’e-e-, ye- e-e-e- ve-e-e-e- fe-e-se- e-de-

e-, Obra/e-e-e-e-le-, Pobre-e-e-e-,Ce-fe-—~,dad e -y He-le-pie-ale-dad e-e-cen-
e-, de-e-e-doe-e- la e-buge-e-e-e-ua/ce-fe-e-,, e-os pobre-e -ce-fe-re-e-se-e-e- e-e-e-qe-c

e-, fe-e-e- le-e-le-ele-e-, ~‘ e-e-me-que e-fe- le-e-e--

e-le-e-

ce-e-s pae-~Ileñe-pre- en le-e-Cone-pae-se-ile-
e-e -ileche-dle-e-mie-e-e-e-afe-e-ve-e-nde-e- de-
e-e- ie-gpobre-se-
o, Nofe e-a/e-e-e-je-ae-se- ce-le- Com-
e-, pe-ñe-e-fe-ge-e-o alguno qe-e-e- e-fe-

e-, Ordenado de Orden Se-cro,coss
e-e -e-ruloa/e- Ce-e-elle-e- e -e-e-e-ro rol-

e-e-o prete-xte-e- y fe-alguno d~
e-, loe- Hermane-e-ya e-de-e-e-ide-he-o, fe-

e-e -Ordenare-de-e-pues e- fe-e- por ce-
e-e-e- e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e -le-e-e-he-e-ese-ele-ale-Lo de le-
~e-e-~mptWm~ y ~e-~e-kle-~

e- vpe-oe- e- ye-o ppg4 e-~je-li~,4c~
e -de-le-Caface-e-p~qe-e-cfeace-e-

s; e-e-fde-e- e-dre-e-indo

e-e- ge-e-e -de qe-alce-qe-e-lee- ce-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-
,‘ ne-ie-tse-ooe-ae-se- e-e-ve-le-e- e -coste-e-e-e-e-e-
,e- le-e-irte-e-e-e-ote-e-ode- ter Ce-e-e-e-pe-e-e-le-e-e-
» en Be-e-grille-e-ose- Ce-e-e-fice-e-e-e-e-toe-e-e-e-,
e-s e-e- Ce-le-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-os e- e-e-e- e-fe-e-te-e-e-e-e -e-
e-, e-e-lote-e-e -algunos e-e-urge-e-e-e- re-fe-

~e-e -ge-te-se- de- e-lj no fe-e-je-e-are-e-e -ve-e-~e-
o, ce-che-e -Se-e-e-cre-oce-o, pe-rade-l~e-ee-e-—
e-, 1dm en e-iie-e-e- e-se-cee-ide-poe- e-e-e- e-cne-

o, re-a e-e-he-te-e-ne-ile-e-e-de-
;e -Nu fe- e-e-me-be-e-e -e-e-e-ge-e-esce-l
e-, le-e-lsle-e-pe-e-ale-e- de- e-fa Cote-e-e-e--
e-, ñe-a; y e-e- nie-e-gue-e-e-ce-e-le- e-e-e-e- de-e-e-,, ene-re-e-m e-e-e-cace-e- ce- e-e-loe-, e-e-f e-
e-, ve-fe-e-mloe- pobre-e- de-e-cre- de- he-
,, ele-te-fe-re -de-e-loe -He-Ile-e-e-ale-e-e-
,, Se-le-e- e-e-uge-rcsqe-e-ifccce- vdr
e-e- e- e-ale-use- Convalece-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-

~e-dçtae-je-e-e-ce-s e-se -laPoe-te-e-e-e-:y fis
re-j~e-çe-e-e-<je-ce- pare- qe-e- e-e-e- te-e--

e-e-e -re-e-eme -le-e-pee-fe-e-e-sa/e-efe- le-e-e-
e-e-e- e-e- Te-Qe-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e-e-e- Çe-e-e-ne-pe-fe-ie-,fe-
e- cOne-mpe-e-cre-e-laySae-ase-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-e-e-..

Le-e-van fe-pe-e-aa/e-e- de- e-e-e- Hofiie-

e-, e-e-e-hespe-re-le- e-e-e-e-e-e-ion a/e-le-e-e-e-e-
e-, fe-e-ne-e-e-e-yCossvahe-ee-ee-e-re-e-,yque
e-, te-e-e-ce- ese-te-e-e-Ce-dad ie-e-uce-ble-:

y e-e-e-ge-e-e- ve-ge-e-e-ne-e cuya/e-de-,~,de qe-se ie-s Ele-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- Be-rIe-le-e-.
e-e -he-me-case-que-fe-e-ve-e-a,y he-e-e -a/e-
,, e-e-e-ve-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-fe-e-me-e-,yCe-e-ye-e-,
e-e -le-e-lene-ea,le-ancarie-se-e-vas , y

e-,. e-e-e-sse-e-le-e-e-o e -yque- e-be-e-rece-e-
e-e -ce-sntoda pune-e-e-le-dad loe-Efe-e-

e-e-ce-e-e-y Confite-ce-e-e-ra de- la
e-sie- Ce-e-e-e-e-pe-e-le-e-e-e- e-n que-e-e-e-e- lo e-ere-

e-e -e-e-ce-e-te-ce-e-fe-e-ise-e-e-;ne-e-e-e-ose-e- re-e-e-e
e-e-~e-e-Maje-rime-e-ca e- me-a/la e-e-e-che-e-:

e-e -pee-e-e-e-e-e- e-líe-le- de-Ide las se-ue-ve e-
i~e-e-~e-pzde-e-fpe-~csde -e-ve-e-anoche-e-.

e- e-e- ce-do:
e-e-



Le-e-Sro II. Ce-opPtre-e-IoKXXIX. e-e -rl~y
•e-ido e- y e-e- pode-e-e- ve-fe-ame-as e-e -ce-e-elle-e-le-pce-e-e-ce-e-re- e-lee-rice-e-,e-le-fe-,, de-e-e-ero de e-e-e-e- ele-e-fue-e- le-e-te-e-e-e-ce-e- e-e- pues e-e- le- de- Le-e-se-a * y e-e-le-e-—

» fe-ge-e-re-e -e- ni loe -me-e-me-e-He-e-—e-, me-e-e-e-e-e-e-re- e-te- la de- Mce-e-co; e-e-
1
e-e-

e-e-anos; fino e-e -e-qe-se-e-de- e-e-ose-e-— e-e -ce-e-e-e-e-de-e-ce-e-fe- e-e-ce-e-e-a le-se-lee-e-
pe-ñe-ne- e-e- Medie-o e-e- le-e- ve-e -e-e-ce-e-e-e-ce-e-pe-e-aque-fe-aciende-a ha

e-e-e- Le-re-e- de le-e-e-ce-fe-e-me-e- e -parae-u— e-e- je-fe -e-ce-te-e-e-ciaa/e hae- Ce-lase -Y
e-’ yo e-fe-de-e -y e-e-ocre- e-sombra- e-e- re-e-e-e-e-te- de- qe-e- e-e-e -e-ape-e-me-ra
e-, e-e- rl He-e-me-ce-o Pe-efe-Pto los le-e-— e-e -ele-e-e-ione -qe-sete- he-e- de- le-e-e-ere-
» ge-roe-,que-le- pare-ce-ce-ene- e-pce-e -e-e-e-le-e-de PceIe~toMayor e -e-e-e-se-,, pote-e-o pare -queve-ye-e-e -ame-me -e-sde- Afe-e-fe-e-ce-te-e -e-e-opce-e-de
e-, gañe-se-de- e- e-e- Enferme-moMe-e-e- e-e -obfcmvae-fe-e-le-e-a/e-e-e-e- qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

yoe-e- e- e-e- viene- e-ce- e-as (e-e-ose-fe-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e -y
e-e -Le-e-Hermane-e-efe-e- fuje-— e-s e-e -e-e-e-e-lEe-me-o,de-e- e-e-ge-e-a e-roe-
‘e -e-e-e-e- e-h Pe-e-fe-e-te-e-Te-e-e-&e-yor e -y a ,e- vide-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-he- de lee-ve-e -le-Me-e-
“ e-e- de -chHe-Ce-le-al de-e-de- e-fe-- e-e- ge-liad a/e- e-e-e-e-be-e-am a ve-e-e- de

ve-erce- e- y he-gane-e-_le-e-pe-pfçf_ e-, e-e-e- Hermane-e -pare- l’e-ele-lPo
fe-e-e-, y ve-e-e-e-dele-e -Ele-e-me-e-qe-e-e-» Me-yoe- de-la de-e-le-e-a Coe-e-pañie-e-

e-, ve-Ile-e-e- ce- e-e-e-e-fine- le-e-be-no ; y go- e-, y ocre-e- que-e-re-e- pe-e-a Ale-ile-e-e-e-e-.,, zcn e-e-de-e -e-e-e-ge-e-ce-e-e- pme-ve-le-e -e-, e-e-e- e- y ccngae-e- e-fe-e- e-e -e-se-ile-e-a
gios e -y e-xe-mpe-e-e-nce-~a e-le-e-e -e-, e-e-e-e-toe-ide-e-e-e-, _

1
e-cc fi fe-e-e-me-e- le-gici—

~‘ e-e-e-e-e-e-a/ide-e- e- y ei e-re-fe-do e-, me-e-e-se-e-e-de re-e-de-e-e -pore-e-e -le-le-e-e-e-e-

“ Maye-e -e-ombre-
1
ao He-re-e-e-e-— e-e- me-e-e-e-e-, e- e- e- e-

‘e -e-e-oPe-e-fe-de-e- de ce-de -He-fe-e-e-e-e-e- e- El Pce-fe-fle- Me-ye-e -le-ad~
e-P re-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ‘ ~ pe-rpetue-lEe-y.~oe-e-e-ee-d~e-le-ve-,

e-e -ve-e-ale- ¿sin ve-roe-imse-~due-la, e-e-e- de-de el e-e-ge-te-e -ce-e-qe-lee-e-e -e-e-ie-e-~e-e-

,, Ce-mpe-aiue-e-jy pe-e-se-e-e -qe-cS~rPe-e-~e-e- e-e- e-ye-te le-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-e- ~ pare-e- evite-e-
fe-tve- tan e-~ie-dole-ie-e-Ie-e-Je-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-ya~o e-, e-le-e- ie-e-e-oce-venie-ee-e-es ce-a le-e- e-e-se-e-le-,

» de cee-ce- e-e -yte-n~e-nPe-e-Çre-~toe- e-, te-le-bise-e-dad des e-le-e-cje-e-ea ce-ye- e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-’ Maye-e-e-aqe-ide- obcde-ze-e-e-e-pe-ooe-~ e-e -e-fe-e-e- e-~~e-e-e-fe-e-sse-ade govie-e-e-e-o le-
,, fe-cule-e-d e-be-olucke-e-fLe-QdfSi e-ie-e-e -e-e-e-de-alcose-fe-ce-e-e-e- e-e- el ce-ide-me-e-e-,, e-e-divide-ose -yHte-nfe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-lç e-e- e-de- ch Ve-e-e-e-e-bIt Ele-e-me-e-ate-oPce-.

e-e -qe-edicha Ce-me-e-e-ile-le- fe e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ;e- e-e-ce-e- de Se-ss Jofeple- Be-te-e-cure-
e-, pone-e-. e- e- e- e- e- e-e- qe-e e-fe-e-a/e- pe-rame-me-e-e -e-e-m.
e- ~Ile-e-mb e-e-e-Be -de-e- 1e-e-ie-e- ;e -be-e-len He-e-e-sae-o Maye-x a
e-~fe-do Maypc e-e-e-Je-e-~ e-e-cae-~e-~e-e-e-e-~ce-e-e-e-Hee-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-ile-e-de-e-go de- la
~~se-e-e-ae-ivaite-e te-e-e-le-e-n e-Be-e-fi f~ e-je-e-e-~re-e-z~tre-ee-e-sede-e-le-e -die-se-fe- fe-i
» l~e-e-s 4e-ie-e-e-Me-~, e-e -e-e-e-d~e-e-e- e -e- e- e-

e-?e-e- ~ e-e-e-e- e-e-Loa He-rmanos,qe-e he-e- d~
e- pe-e-pe-~e-~e-e-s~sIde-ge-ade la Ce-me-opaØi~ e-e-re-tener ve-e-e -paralace-e-e-cje-e- ç~_

~ e-je-e-.e-Ce-fe -de-Goatee-e-e-e-los fc ¿e-*~ e-e-e-a Peele-Elo Me-ye-e -voe-e-e-r~e-sçt~

te- e-



e-e-~8 HiJl orle-e-e -&tí,leherne-iice-dÇ

fe-e-ge-e-os e- y fe-e-ce-e -e-le-e-e-e-ce-eroche e-, Jufieie-s fe- e-fpe-cie-l e-e-e-lee-e- de-e-
s, Vote-e- e -qe-e-e-ce-dave-o e-e-ve-e-cee -e-e-e-iCe-ce-fe-jope-e-e-e-toe-e-e-e-le-se-ye-e-e-

le-e- pcefe-ne-e-ele-e- por la gradue-e -,,de-ce-e-se-
de-e-e-loe- de-e-e- pe-le-e-e-e-re-,fe-ge-e-e-de-e- e-e- A el Pe-e-fe-e-e-te-Me-ye-e- fe- le-a/e-e-

y re-e-e-ero e-ui-Vie-se-e-y de-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-de -, faculte-de-pare- del~pe-dse- de le-,, e-el de-Me-e-ce-e-e-e -e-a e-e-l Pe-e-fe-de-u. e-, Ce-me-e-ile-e- a ce-He-e-me-e-o, e-je-e-c
e-’ ce- de-Ge-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-le-me -fe-ge-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-- e-e- no fe-e-e-ce- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-O pare- ce-le-e-
,, e-ocio e- de-e-e-e-se-le-e-fehie-re-ere- la che-e- ,e -ocorce-ge-e-be-a/e e-e-ge-e- de-he-o, e-e-
e-c cioe-e -mlque-e-e- hace- e-sombre-e-e-e-le -e-, e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-de-e-re-e-

e-s te- pe-e-rile-e-mee-e-e-e -etce-e-e-e-o a/e los e-, Q~poe-e-doe-e-ge-te-e-e- de-loe -He-e-c

e-e -e-ce-e-ge-e-puede-e-a y le- te-e-se-e-e-ce- e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-qe-e De-ce- ce-ope-re-e-e-e-me-)
ci Ve-ce-rio,ge-e-e-qe-e e-e-e-ce-e-ele -e-e-e-e-ye-e-e-e-e-ce-se-e-e-e- dr le-fe- Me-e-

‘, e-lee-re-e-e-, y e-e- pe-cbhiqe-ee-yle-e-go e-e- ge-fe-a/Dive-e-cee-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-~
‘e -e-ch e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ie-de-ce-e- e-e-de-e- le-e -e-e-e-e-fe-e-ye-e-le-e-fe-e-e-e- e-e-fe-e, e- e-e-me-e-

‘e- He-e-e-e-e-e-nos le -e-be-de-ce-e-e-e-e-;eme-e -e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e- qe-e-e-le-e- e-e-le-e-de-he-e-o ce-e-le-
e-, e-e-e-e-e-a/e-poe-e-e- Virare-e-. e-e- e-e-cl , fe-e-e- pce-se-aa/e-a/e- el le-e-bite-e-

e-.’ LI heme-Cace-e-e-qe-e-fe-e-e-e-re -e-e-sn- o, y ce-pella/e- de-e-a Ce-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-e-le-e-
,, bre-che-e-e-Pce-fe-de- Me-ye-e-, aya Efe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-le-e- ce-pie-ce-los e -que-e-

a/e re-oeer~~~e-p~ite-e-e-e-ñe-o <he-e-e-de-e-ose -e-jude-a/e-e-e-e-e-rre- e-e-e- doe-
e-e-le-e ~ &fe-e-Pesl)oe-e-Le-e-lsZre-de-e-íe-e-e-e-y Dore-

‘e -palle-de-le-sede-e-re- t~Ñfe-ss 31e-anLe-re-e-e- Cote-es, y Fray Re-a/re-.
“ de-e- je-e-mes de- le -pe-ofe-fe-le-e-e- y e-ya gsid~e-e-Gse-e-lzcce-yae-e-

1
roe-e-flcfoue-e-,

e-’ de e-ve-e- te-e-ide- doe -veze-se- lo ge-cte-te-te-de-ese-e-ui Re-e-le-Ce-oe-fe-jo e-e-fe-te-

,, mce-e-ce- el ge-ve-e-e-e-e-a/e-ale-unoa/e- le-de-as e -fue-e-e-e-e-e-e-robadas por loe-
,, e-los e-e-oípe-re-Iesa/e de-ce-e-e- Ce-e-e-ile-e-e- Ve-e-os e-te- e-e-a/e-e -be-e-Se-e-le-re-e -e-qe-e-e-
, Poe muerte- dr e-h Pee-fe-de- pare- ce- efe-de- fe- halle-roe-sise-e-cose-

Maye-re -fe-haga ce-te-ve-cae-loe-e-e -e- le-e- qe-e-e- ve-e-e- (le-lo te-e-he-e-Ile-e -De-mae-
e-e-re -e-le-e-e-ionnueve-e-le- que-l ha de e-fo fu ce-ce-fe-e-me-e- e- e-le- Re-y el afe-

e-,’ de-fe-e- pre-rilhle-me-e-ree-e-e-e-e-e-e-phidos (e-cre-e-pto , ge-e-a que- fe-e -Me-e-’e-G
e-” le-e -(le-e-me-e-re-(eñe-e-ande-elia fi. md de-e-e-e-re-Ile-e- fe-e- Re-e-e- e-e-e-e-~e-o;
‘e -e-e-pare-e-e-le-; fe-e-e-e- que fe pueda de-e-e-de- ti COnfejo e -ce-e-tena/ce-

e- se- prorrogar pote-se-e-stiempo. e-e-e- fe- e-e-e-e-e-e-ile-a e-e-e -punte-e-de-f-
e- e-e -e -e -e -ce-e-e-e-ide-e-e -y aprobados e -le-e-

lltse-de-meaie-e-s e- que- fe aviase-
atete-de-tice -pe-rare-folvce-te- e- he-

ase-e-e-ente-e-e-le-e-Je-e-ete-e-lyte-e-fe-e-e-ee-e- grande e -qe-e-de-
oe-

1 dice-e-a li~e-ee-e-e-e-fltse-e-acion fe fe-guía e-
le date- cl~e-e-l~Isue-le-e-te-fiale-e-ftimute -Be-e-le-lee-

pee -e-e-e-e-~ke-e-e-e- e-y e -la Re-tpubhica
e- e-~P41 e-

e- e- ate-



Le-e-e-ro e-tL Ce-e-e-pite/uXL. e-
cje-e -qe-e-de -fe-e-ce-be-e-e-vare-re-e- le- le-— le-e-fie-ue-oBe-thlcle-csrsie-cce-, de-que-e-e-e-
guie-e-e-e-ce-Re-ah Pate-ce-e-e-te-te-A te-Me-e -hcle-e-che-e-e-se-ee-se-orie-e-e-ue-caore-fe-e-
e-ce-e-ch e-se-e-e-e-e-de-be-e-e-be-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-- De-e- Fe-e-e-re-e-e-e-je- Fe-e-e-se-e-fe-e- a/e- Ele-e--
rice- e- que te e-e-e-a te-e-ce-do e- y en ve-de-e-e -(e-e-e-ce-e-Pe-e-e-e-de- e-iOta/en rIe-
re-e-e-e-ce-mide-ch a e-e- de-fIase-se-e-e-de-tu Se-nJe-e-rre-e-hctpedoe-FrayRodcige-e-
Ce-e-e-lee-o e- e-e-e-ande-, que- e-e- a/te-e-ce- ye-e-e -te-myce-ce-e-luce-la, e-le- rdc loe-te--

los de-le-sse-ce-se-e- re-e-ve-e-e-e-ene-e-e-e -ge-e-ave- age-tfe-jzde-s e-ce-loch ce-e-e-e-poe-que
qe-e-e le-e- pce-te-e-fice-re- de e-e-e-y Roe-e- pee-le-e-e-e-e-se-se-e-e- en le-Re-e-e-Core-e:
dele-o e-uve-e-ile-e- fe-e- de-Ile-e-do fe-e-e- y de-e-e-e-e-e-e- lee-e-e-ove-ye- gente-oto de-
e-)e-ole-le -ce-svire-ud de efe-Re-e-e- De-e -loe-rece-ile-a pe-e-ace- ce-mise-e-de- be-e-e-I-
rte-te- e-e-serne-iífe-e-e -e-Ile-e-Ve-e-ce-zeboe -e-aaRce-ne-e-,qe-e-e-ye-dhtpre-e-e-ie-ne-
[e-e-pe-e-e-qe-tee-e-fe-fe- a Re-e-e-e-e- ale-
fe-le-e-se-e-id de- e-fe-e- e-e-ge-ce-o e- y e -el CAPITVLO XL.

e-ce-e-tme- e-e-ene-po te le- efe-tibie- e- a-
e-e-e-e-e-e-la Curia e-DonFe-ande-co Ber- eBVFLVE Fe-l?e-e-e-e-ÁY ~O1e-PjGO .e-?

nardo de Q~jjrñe- e-ce-de-e-e-e-a/te-le-,Ile-e-_e-e-ne-e- e- pce-e-ende- le-e-roie-Jirse-cae-iete- de- le-e-
e-e-uc e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-e-breche el Re-y e-e-e-e-o- Cae-cjlsttse-ie-e-se-e-formadas e-sm Me--
cine-Ile- a PtayRe-de-e-go ce- te-e- de-- dride-e-y e-e-rfgie-e-anfe- ose-e-ve-ss
e-e-ce-a/re-e-ría. ce-ntradie-e-e-e-nese-fe-bre

Hiziee-oe-e-fce-e pode-re-fe-e -e-e-- ej/e ajfune- e-tu
te-e-ge-e- ce- e-e-e-e-den e- fe-e- ale-ide-se-re-e-e -enaquel/e-
y e-te-e-ce-e-le-e-e-ene-e fe lee-e-e-e-e-e-a/dm e -que e -Ce-se-ide-
e-e-oe-se-e-e-uvalke- e-.e -e-e-e-e-e-fe-re-e-rse-e-e- de-e- e- e- e-

los e-de-re-ide-e- Ele-e-e-e-roe- Ile-e-e-pece-ni. e- 1 Me-e-4e-l~liie-e-~hc~yRo.

e-sr e-se- ele-ko ale-e-raciie-e-alge-e-e-cae-Qe-.e-~an. a/he-ese-e-le-de-e-Re-ore-e-a4die-
e-do le-e-e-ge-

1
’Fc. Rodrigo efe-e-e -fe-se-e-a- e-le-ce- de-Me-yoa/te-le-e-e-

he-e- e-e-lolurie-e-e-e-e-e-vie-se-e-nañoe-/j e-ile-e-- de- e- 6 Fe-e- ge-e-e-fo e-e-e-e- e-I
ba de-e-e-re-le-e-le-e -ene-\e-!adrid;dcnde- le-u— e-ce-te-e-ile-e- le-be-e 4 e-~re-e-ee-deme- me-xe-e-~
ve-e-e-e-e-je- (e-do ne-ne-le-e-e-sme-e-lite-e-ce-e-la- e-se-uy e-te-e-e-be-tve ve-e-e-e-e-fe-te-de-do fu
me-de-de-e-e- e-e -‘e-o.e-verlcce-fe-anquee-ide- e-re-ce- jubile-e -te-e-e-e-e-as de-fice-le-e-de-e-
cl (e-e-e-elce -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- por e-e-e-e-- dde-e-te-le-ge-ir. Le-e-ge-e- e-qe-e-elle- fue-

de-o de
1
.e -

1
e-ie-d.e-e-e-le-e-e-ste-e-.e-e-a. La Ee-e-— pe-te-e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-ae-la/e-e- e- de-je-e-sode

e-e-le-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e- Se-fe-ore-e- De-e-que-e-le- de e-le-e-jite-e-e-año: y ge-e-ce-e -darge-mee-e-e-
Ale-e-e-ro, e-e-e- qe-e-e- no pe-e-do rete-ce- a e-e-e- a he- pse-rete-fon hable- e-eh Em~
cíe-ose -1ke-e-e-e-anose-Bctlse-e-che-1te-itate-eje -be-xade-ee-ce-ce-e -Ile-e-se-e-re-blee- pe-eque-
líe- e-e-fa, ce-e-e-se- e-etje-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-dzesle-e-e-e-vie-t tc1e-r.Lya~e-Clile-e-se-] e-e-e-de-e-e- de- pe-e-e-e-e-
e-~~e-e-tade-e-Je-e-e- fue-ve-fe-e-de- ron .e-ce-e-- cite-ce-e-le-e-cate-la. Fe-e-e- fue-e-e-e-a/cele-ene-
tache-ce- dire-.e-cre-pe-e-e-e-pate-lb pe-e-e-e-ce-file-, e- de-se-e-e-te-te-roe -quede-be-e- e- efe fe-pee-

y e-e-e-e- le-e-e-ge-e -e-lle-e-e-ide-e-para e-u e-li-e- rior e-e-e-e-re-de-e-oe-re-e-ese-e-e- De-e- Fe-e-e-e-—
ne-e-ne-a.Ae-ltiel ge-ae-e-e-Bie-se-hecle-orde-! te-le-o Be-te-e-ae-dode Q~je-ñe-ve-
e- e-ne--



e- 70 Ie-IiJ~re-re-e-Be/e-/JeIe-eiae-ete-’ce-f
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l e- el Se-e-me-fe-o Pone-e-fice-e-
e-e- e-e- qe-e-e-e-e- fe-e-pie-e-e-be -,que e-e-e-
Se-te-te-chad fe de-ge-e-e-Ile- de- e-e-de-e-e-re-
que- te- junte-e-Ile- e-a Ce-e-ge-e-ge-e-e-e-e-,
qe-e- pe-ra ce-ce- e-je-e-re-e-e-je-tee-ve-e- de-e--
e-e-nade- ase-e-e-e -e-y que e-e-e- e-e-le -e-c
e-se-pie-le-Ile- el rxe-e-e-e-e-n de iae -cofase-
que Fe-ay Re-odre-go propone-e-e- pe-.
e-a qe-.me fe- de-e-le-e- e-e-e-ventee-e-te e-ce-o-
le-e-ion e-e-e-e -prçe-ee-fioe-e-e-a/e-le-e -Ce-e--
ge-e-ge-e-ion Be-e-hle-hce-e-e-e-e-sce-. Fe-re--
lite-le- de-e-ce-me-e-e-e-ion Poe-e-e-fe-e-le- ce-
e-de pse-e-se-e-e -a/lije-e-doe-que re-e-ja or-
den a/efe-e- Re-y e-e- e-ole- pare- e-e-e--
pe-ndere-e -ce-e-e-radie-e-le-e-fue-e-te-, que-
e-ne-es ave-e- he-che- fe-no pate- le-e-e--

le-cite-e- la roe-e-efe-son ge-e-e-mofe- de -e-l
e-e-re-rna/e-a/o. Ave-e-e-de- ce-e-e-e-de-do
ce- Vicaria 4~e-e-e-e-~l*~4~qe-e-que-
~ya~le-e-e- ~Fe-~%~ fe-

me-re-go me-o e-ce -~~c1le-tf~.
de- e- que- le -Ce-se-gre-ge-cloe-fe-jun-
te-le-e- e -e-emitiendoa ele-e -cie-ce.
fe-e-e-e-de- Me-e-e-ocie-e- de rl Ete-e-be--
e-e-de-e- y e-e-a/e-e-e-ando e -fe-ge-e-fu
e-e-e-e-ce-e-do e -que-te-ce-ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lfea/e-
ne-e-ve- aquella re-e-e-e-e- Pare -ce-e-
fe-e-te- fe de-e-e-e-e- e- le- a/jebe- Ce-e--
e-re-ge-ce-oe-le-e-Coe-ftie-ue-ie-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-

ve-me-e-te -e-e-le-de-a/e-e-e-e-ce-Re-alCe-e-e--.
[eje- e -yave-ese-a/e-le-e -ce-e-te-e-e-a/e-loe-
Emie-e-e-e-ife-ine-osScñoe-ee- de-e- le-Jun-
te -e -ape-e-be-e-sone-e-ge-e-e-e-e- de-e -le-e-
e-e-e-e-Fe-e-e-e-e- , y e-e-e-ne-ce-e-qe-ase- se-e-e-e-e-s

e- pe-a/e-e-e-e-e-e- ge-roe-e-e-e-
e-re-e-cie-nde Pee-e-

tIe-se-e-’ie-roe-e- fe-me-e-a-

Me-e-ye-e- lb e-e-de-e -de-me-e-e-a/ade- la
Re-e-l jure-Ide-e-e-e-e-e- e -y e- eh e-e-se-fe-e-e-e-
fe-ene-po le- le-e- e-me-e-e-e-e- e- loe -He-e--
pie-e-be-e -e-re-pee-e-fe-e-e- de- a/e-e- re-e-e--
e-as e- e-os Re-alee -Me-e-e-fcos:
e-e-e-e-e-e- todo efe-e- me-re-be- e- roe-e--
e-le-ue-c e-e- Be-e-le-le-he-e-e-le-le-e-le-fe-tu-
te- ce-e-e-e-se-pte- de la je-re-e-de-cre-on
Oe-a/e-e-e-re-e- Ee-lcfe-fice- e -y e- le-e-e--

je-te-cle- e- le- Se-ce-be-e -e-no que-e-o
la Junta dar e-e-ra e-fo fe-e- aproe-
be-e-ion. Note-e-le-fe- Fray Re-de-e--
go e -y informe-do de ch Ese-e-be--
e-e-e-doe- de rl obe-ce- e -que fe pee-~
poe-e-a e- pare-e- a/e-e-e-e-e-e-e -la roe-Ile-e-

me-e-son de- e-que-e-loe -pune-ose- me-e-le--
tiple-e-e-roe-e- ole-e-e-ce -e -y ce-pite-e-core-
e-le-e-e-fe-e-se-e-sae- e- y e-viendo roe-te-ge-e--
e-docee-e- cíe-as e-fice-e-e-e- de-le-ge-e-rite-e-

vez. fe- e-e-e-e-ale-e-
~e-e-Çdngrcge-cione -noe-le-uve- no.
e-~e-dade-en el e-fe-le-e-e- Abogaronea

a e-oe-a4lor~e- e-. fje-vor de -le-pece-

renfe-e-e-e -loe -prime-e-osLe-e-e-e-de-e- a/e
Re-e-e-a e- le-sze-croe-te pode-e-e-fe-e-
míe-e-e-e-e-e- se-e-e -ve-e e- y por e-fe-e-j-
e-o : y fe-e-roe- te-le-e- loe- ce-e-e-e-ce-e-e-;
que como e-tie-gure- el me-e-mo
Real Me-e-e-fi e-o e -no e-e-e -poe-e-e-
fe-bIt e -que- ni antes fe- he-e--
ve-elle-e- he-cho e- e-e-l a/ce-pse-e-e- d

e-le-e-ze-e-ífe-n e-maye-e-ce- e- pee-e- nada
e-da ~lIo e-e-le-e-ae-e-zis e- e-re-e-mutar el
ide-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-e -,en que -ce-ILe-be-nle-e-e-s
~e-e-e-e-e-e-cne-lfsie-noe-Se-e-loe-es.. Yno e -y

e-!se-je-e-e-c fue-e-e-e e-le-ge-e-e- de -e-e-doe-
e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -y e-fe-re-cure-e- e-e-a,

e-e-e-pae-n e-e-le-e-e-e-e- de- e-a jse-eie-dj-
e -y e-e-je-e-ae-e-
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Le-e-o II. Cespite-lo XL.
de-lape-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e- ci libre- e-ce-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-siente- de- ie-e- e-He-ce-e-sae-se-e- Be-e-he-e--
he-e-e-Ce-e-ase- e-e-e-e- re-e-e-era e-ile fe-e-e-nde--
mee-co prevale-e-e-e- e-e- e-qe-elle-e- Se-e-

fe-ce-e-e -elque e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- pare- fe-e- e-se-ge--
te-va refolse-ce-one -Ate-te-die-roe-se-qe-c
e-e-e -he-Buhe-de- le-Se-e-e-e-e-dad de- Cle--

ne-cne-e- Dezme-o e-liaba ye-elle-Ce-e-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-dad e-oe-tle-irue-de-e-eonso e-un-
a/e-e-e-le-e- Le-le-falle-cae -e-te-le-fujee-ion
e-e-e-e-e- e- loe -Obifpoe-e- y re-fe-e-e-a/e-e-e-,
que-eh e-e-te-fe-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-te- de e-oe- He-re-

mane-e- pse-e -lo ce-e-e-cee-no e-re- de-
sse-e-gne- ve-loe-; poe -e-oe-e-e -e-de-fe--
ce-abe-acivoe-le-gue-iele-Ile-doe-e-e-qe-e-e ya
e-e-cae-han le-acole-e-e-. e-.

Poe -efe-ee-e-e-e-e-ve- e-e- fe re-folvie-
e-e-fa fe-ve-re-bbc e-e- e-a fe-ge-e-de- Cone-

gregare-ce- e- pero e-e- por elfo a/ce-

le-fe-e- Fray Rodrigo de prole-ge-e-r
e-u e-e-e-peñe-e- Negocie-fu zehoe -qe-r
e-erce-e-e- vez fe- jue-e-e-e-fle-e- le-e- Se-ño-
e-e-e-e -e-y ee-f~e-e-ze-fu e-rete-e-fon con
re-ce-e-ve-e -ale-ge-ce-e-se-re-ponie-ndoal-
e-~nnbe- me-de-e-e -,que e-le- pude-elle-e-
e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-re-e- e-re-ce-a. Pero , ce-e-e-o e-
ci me-fe-Ce- tiempo pce-e-rifaba e-qe-e
no aa/e-se-e-sria Be-e-ve alguno,que -e-c
ope-fe-e-fe-e- e- le- e-fe-be-e-e-ido e-n eh
Cose-fe-jo e- favor de- la Re-galia de-
el Re-ye-no tuviere-e- e-e-ge-o le-e- e-de-e-e-.
Ele-Fe-e-doe-e inde-ciflie- be- cae-e-fe -e-fe-e-e-
fe- ef~ce-abae -que-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-do eh
e-se-tase-e-e-o Poe-e-e-ifle-e-de- e-elle-e-te-e-e-e-a
cs

4
e-e- e-liaba le-e-Congregare-e-e- e- fe-

e-1e-~ne-jhe-dle-Sane-e-dad e-e-le- e-e-pile-arel
Ile-ye-le-ne-e-e-snFue-e-de -palle-de-e-pe-e-o
Die-e- e- qe-e-e -e-fe-e-e-fe-e-e-de-Ile-ube-oto;por-
que e-e-viendo en

1
e- e-e-e-fie-ce -e-e-e-fe-e-,

e-e-se-do e-e- Se-e-e-e-dad, ce-e- pudo he-e-. e- iace-oe-

e-7 1
zerle eh e-e-forte-e-e- fu Se-e-e-ere-rice -Le--
re- de-lee-e-cia de e-i Se-e-e-e-e-re-so Pee-nie-
e-Ile-e e-e-e-yo ale-e-e-e-os die-se- de-cee-e-de-ch
negocie- e -y e-e-e-pce-se-la fe-e- re-e-dure-ce-e-
mas luego que- el ce-e-e-e-se-e- ole-e-cee-dm
e-poe-cute-e-de-de -a/eqe-te e-e-cjore-e-le- le-
Se-e-reme-Ce-e-be-zade le-e- lglefe-e-e-pu-
de-e-lib dar Aua/e-e-e-cia e -e-tice-el Se--
cre-e-e-re-o eh le-forme- e- pero e-e-e-e- e-e-e-s
e-e-e-al le-gro ; que- fu Se-e-icide-dre-fe-
pce-a/se- e-be-e-e-e-te-e-Cene-e- e-e-ge-ce-e-
ve- e- dice-ende- e -qse-e-o que-re-a
re-e-ce-de-e- e-e- grane-e- que- fe e-e- e-e-~
de-e--

Elle-e- e-e-e-ole-e-e-e-e-s e-e-e- fe-be-te-e-e-a,
ce-e-e-so Le-e-ale- e- llene- e-i ce-te-roe -de-
Fe-e-y Rodrigo de e-e-n abe-e-dute-te-e-
roe-ge-se-e- e- que- ve-e-e-e-do a/e- le-e-e-se- e--
Ile-ce-te-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-fe-lee-e- e- de-e-dar dc
cl e-e-le-re-o a/e fu pce-e-e-e-fie-e- e- y de-
le- e-rodee-e-e-loe-de- e-e- e-fle-mmpe-o.Poe--
fe-e-de- de- e-e- pe-e-a vide-no e- e-bgue-oe-
Se-Ile-e-e-e- Cardenales e-, e-que- ie le-ve-:
e-ce-lan; y me-ne-fe-e-date-de-le-e-e-e- 4le-e-e-e-e-
do de- fu a/e-pce-de-e-e-e-e- e -y la ce-e--
e-re-fe-e-ion de- e-u e-se-imoe -le-e-e-~ide-~
fe-e -ce-e-fe-jo,para dirigir por el e-e-e-
ope-re-ce-e-e-e-e-. De-e-e-le-e -e -quee-e- de-—
fe-e-e-ge-ñaí{bn e-nboa e-e-e-ce-ros, qe-ce-
e-se-e-e-re-e-e-de-a , y e-e- le -poe-e-ile-ile-dad
de- te- mate-e-he- pce-te-liare-do e- que-
de-poe-de-le -e-ue-mpeñe-e-fe-e-e-e-e- e-le-fe-
fue-e-se-e-o de-e-e-e-pce-aa/o e- poe-que- e-e-
pate-e- que-e-le -ge-ore-de-e-e-e-e-e-ere-le-e-
e-iide-lptFde -e-e-le-e-De-e-e-; ge-e-e- qe-e- pe-o.
fcgUire-Fe-e-e-sfe-e-pe-se-e-e-fe-e-e-e-ce-e-el me-e--
e-e-se- v~goe-e -qe-e-e-he-fe-ce-e-Once-e-,

e-e-i e-e-e-e-e-de-a , que el roe-e-te-guie--
e-e -pode-ae-e-e- de- e-e- be-e-e-place-e-o~e-e-e-



e-e-Tsle-iJbori e-e- e-Re-le-e- lee-e-ate-e-fe-le-e-e-e-

me-Padre ele-use-o e-Ce-e-y re-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-
tc e-e- le-a ce-e-e-e-le-ion de le-e -e-upe-e-ce-
pudo ha e-fe-e-cia de Doe- Ere-te-re-le-
e-o e-e-goce-e-e- e- que- fe- re-e-ce-ce-e-le-te- le-
e-e-e-ole-e-e-e-e- de e-e- ce-fo e- el Jte-ye-e-
de el Ce-ca/e-e-e-sl Cybo, Se-cre-rae-e-e-ce-
de -Efe-a/ode- fu Be-e-e-e-ce-de-

Confine-fe e-e-e-ge-me-e-te- e- y coce-
e-e-

1
e-e-e-e-e-le-e- le -e-e-e-sce-e-ia: y ave-re-e-de-e-

dado noticie- ci Ce-e-de-e-e-e-e-le- el Se-e-e-Ce-
e-se- Pe-e-e-lfle-c de los e-tute-ve-e- e-e-ocie-

se-e-e -yrae-e-e-e-e- e -4ene-le-e- oe-e-le-on
e-e- e-e-e-ge-be-e-e- a/le- e-e-de-e-e-e- e-u Sae-e-re-e-
dad e- para qe-cc e-e- la Congrcge-e-
cloe-e- te- bolve-cífe e- proponer ci e-e-f

fe-e-e-pce-e -Eha/la 5 de- !ue-e-io de el
e-ño a/e- e-e-lle -lb junce-ron be-e- ce-es
e-e-je-me-e-Se-e-otee- Ce-e-a/ene-be-e-e-y e-e-
viese-do e-e-pee-ide- en e-fe-e- qe-e-arco
Ce-e-gte-Ile- el examen de ce-le re-re-

~e-e-ce-oe -e-fe-le-e- la de-e-e-e-mire-e-re-ce-e-
ige-e-e-le-e-e-e-ncece-ce-e-e-e-e-ja e- e-e-e -e-e-e-tese-e-
fe-e- ; poe-qe-e-e permanece-a e-e-e- e-e-e-
Señoree-invariable-e-e-diete-e-e-sen e-e-e-e-e-

ne-e-roe -Fue-re-sde-le-e- infle-e-e-ce-e-se-e-je-ta
Re-e-e-a le-izo Fray Rodrigo fe-bre-
que- ie-e- Coe-stiice-e-cioe-tce- le- roe-fr—
nsaffcn e -hicoe-e-ocote-te- poe-ce-e-ce-e- e-
ti Real Ce-e-e-te-e-e-o e-e-e -de-Ile-e-e-le-e-de-e-,
que- de-e-ese-can le- le-gro e- ave-le-e-e-e-do
ce-e- coda pune-re-e-le-de-de -que-noque-e-
cia e-dese-e-ir le -Ce-e-e-re-ge-e-e-ione -e-e-e-
cl Se-e-e-se-e-e-e- Poe-te-Ile-e-ce-qe-ele-Ce-e-e-e-
pañia Be-e-hbe-he-mie-ica que-de-Ile- e-ce-

acm~re-de e-e-jurie-dice-e-e-Qe-de-e-arie-s
e-cIcle-e-lle-e-e-e-e -Ordene-e-e-e- zrbo ríe-ea
~e-1yde-dolla/ile-ge-e-e-e-e-a e- que- de- le-
e-Real Ce-e-ja fc e-e-pie-e-e-Hin e-e-face-e-es
le-fe-e-e-ce-zos,~e-e-e-que fu pce-e-e-e-fose-
‘*Fie-e-de-atlice- pero ellue-totiafije-am

te-e-e-

e-x ~e-se-

A e-fe-e -se-e-e-e-e-e-ce-ur e-aire-e-e-e-be- el
de-fe-ce-e-fe-riode- fe-e-e- ale-le-e-do e-ore-con
reije-ace-e-die-toe-e -ce-e-e-he-be-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-

e-re-e-te-e-e-e-ce -loe-Se-fe-e-ces loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Id-
me-e- e -pe-ee-e-e-de-ee-dol~e-e- que Pee-e-
fe-ve-e-e-tic fle-me-e-e- fue -pce-ge-Ile-e-e-e-y
qe-e-e no de-fIlie-lIb ge-e -e-dve-tfde-d
e-le-

1
e-se-se -a/e-e-u pe-e-tese-fon. Elle ‘e-e-e-

le- dezian e -e-e-ge-ele-~e el Ce-e-lo: y
e-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-se-ge-cte-te-no fe e-e-e-figue-e-; fe-e-e-

e-e-e- e-e- por e-e-e-de-e-e-e -fe-e-de-e-de-la tate-

be-le-e-son Pondere-roe-le-, que- e-e-o
de-fe-e-e-pee-ate-dm en ve-fa de- los e-e-ge-.
ele-e-e-e-nade-e -fe-e-ce-Ile-e-e-e-e-petes e-e-e -fu
depende-e-cia le- me-e -grave-e -qe-e-e

gea/e-e- e-fice-cre-e e- le- Se-de Agote-o.
le-ce- e- ye-se- 4 e-e-as ie-e-e-ecetiie- avene-u—
e-e-be- la [upe-e-mae-e-doe-e-e-dad Poe-e-e-l-

e-e- e-~1V~Ø~

qe-e-alquice-a e-e-e-e-e-ate-edad , y e-e-ce--
e-e-be-e- ce-e -el e-e-cje-e-e-e- fe-frise-e-e-e-e-te- dr
le-e- e-e-dve-e-fde-e-a/ee-e-e-e-e-e -ve-ve-sce-e-ce-
e-e-nce-e-. En e-fe-e- le-e-e-ene-e-e-e-e- cloe-e-e--
mce-e-re-e- a/e-e-e-e-he-ge- he- anise-se- Fray
Re-de-e-go e- y robe-e-e-de- e-e-e- efe-s
e-le-de-las e-e-e-e-ce-mas ce-ce-e-ve-e -e-e-Ile-e-e-e-
zote-fe- e-e-e-ge-ño me-e- fervore-fo ese -le-
pe-ofeeue-ion de tan de-fice-e- e-file-me--
toe -De-ole-e-e-ce-e-e-e -e-Doe- Fe-e-nce-e--
co Bree-e-e-a/e-a/e- Qe-e-e-re-e- a/e lo que-

he-e-e- Ene-e-e-ce-e-le-se-e-se-es Ce-e-de-e-e-le-e- ¿e-
~yie-e-e-e-ce-e-fe-jade- e- y le e-upe-loe-e-
e-~4~4abe-e-fle-e-e-e- Sume-Se-oPoe-cifl-

e- fin de-quela Ce-ngre-ge-cioe-e-
1~n~e-liee-e-dse-e-ve-z.Hizo e-de-ge-e-e-e-
~ e-re- e-a
~ e-pe-e-te-e-ve-re-ce-
e-u Sae-ce-daa~e-cise-uik~



Liñro [1. C~e-ye-e-e-ufe-e-e-le-Je-

te-ne- e-e-ce-e-re-re-e- e- qe-e-e- e-e-o e-le-ge- le-s

e-e-re-e- e-e-a e-e-e-te-e-po e-e-e-octe-e-e-O e -por
ave-e-fe de-e-e-e-se-de- ce-e- le- Eme-e-e-fine-e-e- Re--
pire-e- Fe-e-y Pe-e-odre-go ele- e-e-e-le-se-e- e-e--
le-e-ne-c en e-cro e-le-cgo , por e-ce-e--
e-isa qe-e-e nie-ve- a/e ch e-trate-e- e-se-e-ele-

ce-e-e-e-cte-e-e- e- y e-e-e-se-ce-nccte-e-e te- re-ce-hiñ
e-e- e-e- Ce-ce-fe-jo e -fue-dr el e-aa/e- e-e--
frie-dte-ofoe -Fe-ebe -re-e-e-fae-le -e-le-le-face-e-—
lidad e- que -e-ve-e-e-de-e-fe-e-se-e-e-e-ge-do
e-Ile e-e-e-loe-e-e-e-e- de- Fre-yRe-a/re-go, por
ondee-de- e-e- Re-ah Ce-e-fe-e-e-e -te-loe-Se--
doe-e-e- Don Luís Zre-de-e-ie- e -yDoe-e-
je-e-e-e-e -Le-e-e-e-Corte-e-e-pare- qe-e -con-
ferido con e-e- e-je-e-de- ; que- e-ve-e-n
he-e-ho e- dixethe-ne- le-que -fe-lee-e-fe-e-e-e
cje-lIb, ce-vie-e-e-ne-ne-e-e-ge-a/ce-loe-pe-e-
pee-es muele-e-e-e-eme-e- e- y e- e-

1
Ile-e- loe-

e-e-me-e-e-e-roe- fin re-fe-e-e-e-Ile-e -e-lge-napor
e-fe-e-e-e-e-e -Efe-e-fe-e-fe-re-Ce-oe-se-que-e-suyo
en Madrid ve-e-de -le-be-e- e-de-e-e-e-e-e- roe-e-

re-e-rie-e-e-fe-le-e-iondr e-e-e- Ese-e-le-re-e--
rife-e-me-e- Carde-nales, de-e-e-re-te -poe-
e-çptoe-ce-e -Ile-confirme-cine-e- ie-e-e-

Çe-te-ftie-e-ictøe-te-i,ye- Fre-I~ese-e-
de-e-goge-e- e-fe-me-e-re-e-

e- e- e-te -ele-e-le-e-ce-e-e-s
e- de-e-ce-e-e-fe-dom

Ce-fe-PITVLO XLI

CONFIk\je-e-f’e-jSJe- Le-Ze-’S COie-~e-e-Se-

tite-e-cje-e-e-re- el e/le-fe-tute-e- e-/le-e- Si le-ce-e- ¿e-le-

e-e-e- ae-’e-ee-e-zle-e-/i e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e- e-/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, se-e-e-e-e-

de-re-e-de- e-te-e-e-e- e-le /e-e-e- e-jIe-e-h/ce- e-e-/e-e-e- e-e-e- e-ti
E_e-e-e-e-/Cse-e-jiJe-:e-y re-le-e-efe- ne-/le-

Ce-e-e-e-pee-/le-e- re-e- Ce-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-

de-e-e-/2e-e-eçte-lecr,

DVa/e-e-cíe- de ce- e-e-e-or grane-e-
a/e-e -e-ce-e-e-le-e-e el Se-e-orne-
e-ce-e-re-fc, le-e-ce-oe-enrie-
Ve-e-drcie-’e-o e-site-e-he- e- e-e-e-

Cote-fraree-e-e-ide-e-d fice- e-e-he-re-e-e-te-e-e-e-,
qe-e-e-e- e-de-e-ile-ce-Ile- fe- fe-e-fice-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-e-

llexion le- e-te-fIle-e-e-la grande- e-

le-azie- e-te-e-e- e-de-le-e-are-e-se-je-e-roe-e- e-e-se-~
e-e-e- ce- e-e- ve-re-le-e-ti ce-se-e- e-e-ce-a roe-se-e-

fe-e-e-me- e- ie- e-cte-e-e-re-dad e -con e-e-e-c
e-e-ge-be- le- grane-e-e- que e-e-e -e-Ile-e-e-e-

re-le-e-e- fc e-upbe-re-be- e- la bee-e-e-ge-i~
dad, e-ce-ti que e-e-e-e-e-e-vil pce-te-se-de-e-e-e-l
df e-le-a ce-le-fe- me-e-

t
e-e-e -le-ve-e-se-na

e-e-fole-e-coe- de fe-e- Se-e-e-e-dad de-e-o e-—
ce-e-dice-do fu e-fe-de- de-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-e-ve--
re-fe-e -No fe-de-ge-e-e- fe -Be-e-Le-e-uddo
e-pee-be-e -le-e-‘Goce-te-de-e-e-iones e-e-e-
vide -e-le-loe -álegae-oe-qe-e-e- le-e- pece-
pe-e-e-e-e-e-ate- e- pero de-e-e-e-e -lasroe-fir-
me- »e-e-e-e-~Je-roprie -pare-he-e-e-e -e-e-e-e--
e-e-Ile-do e -que e-fe- gracia fr de-
be-e- me-e -e-tu Pe-e-cre-e-e-e- be-e-e-ge-e-e-de-e-eh
e-e-e-e-e -le-e-he-e-me-le-e-e-Be-e-le-lcie-e-e-se-e-te-e-s,
qlte-4e-le-e- fle-e-te-á de- le-e- rae-once-~
qe-e-v e-e-ít~e-lIe-e-irste-e-e-ide-e- por pee-je-de--
~e-lhlse-e- le- Se-pce-ma Pone-e-he-e-e- e-e-e-e-

~cidld. Logre- e-le-e- fe-ie-z e-e-pr-e-

4ície-e-n le-e- de-pe-e-e-de-e-e-e-a ci de-e- e-e-~

e-e-e-,

e-e -e-

e-e- ~ e-

e-e-~



He-flore-e-e- Bete-lehemkice-e-e-
de-De-le-e-ubre- de-e- el e-ño ce-e- 56 e- e-ve-e -Ce-e-Ile-te-ce-e-e-e-se-Ene-e-e-e-e-ce-e-se-le- qe-c
e-e-de-e-le- pe-e-loa/e-e-se-e-ce-cre- e-e-e-e-e-e -a/ef e-o fe- re-e-e-e-e-sacie-e- e-e-e-e-be-re-zoe-lgte-e-e-e-,
dr le-e- vire-me -refolue-e-one-dve-e-fe-, e-ce-e-ve-fu Se-e-e-ide-de-e- e-e-e-fe-e-rute- Be-te-e-e-
qe-e-ate-e-lo e-se-as e-e-ca/e-a/as e-ene-a Fre-y le-he-e-te-tice-e- e -e-e-e-fado de Coe-e-ue-
Roe-lee-ge- be-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-zas e- poe-qe-e- e-e-dad Regule-e- e- y cote-fice-e-e-e- ‘as
e-ve-e-e-de- he-e-ho e-ce-e-e-e- de-e-el Se-cre-e -Coe-ffe-ee-te-ice-e-es;e-e-e-e-de-re-e-a/o algue-e-

re-e-le-e-e -e-ose-me-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de e-loe— e-e-e-, debe-e- de-cee-e-e-e-e-sse-de-e- ence-Re-e-e-e-
goce-O e- e-e- Se-mme- Poe-e-e-fice- e -fe-e- ~ote-te-jo;y de-cre-e-e-e-e-e-a/o conre-e- le-
e-e-e-me-e-e-te-e- nazoe-e -e -e-e-fue-e-a/e-ce-e-en—e-lle- elle-be-e-ce-doe- qe-ese-e- e-e-e- le-e-le-e--
re- nuevo e -e-e-e-pe-nde-e-e-uSantidad, rice- a/e- Pce-e-e-e-e-lo te-se-ye-e-ti, e-e- en le-s
e-e-e-e-e-de-ce-e-do e-a ge-e-cia muy ge-fe-- curse-e-e-e-, que-avie-cs e-e e-bar ios Be-e-be-e-
je-e-e-fo. Fe-e-e empece- conde-ce-e-e-e-de-e- le-he-e-e-e-ce-as e -e-e-e-ve-e-lEende-pena/ene-e-a
la roe-e-e-ee-e-ie-e-e- e- poe-qe-e-e- he-e-le-e-de-fe- e-be- e-e-jure-e-de-e-ion Se-gbe-isl Le-e- e-ne-de-e-

co la Roe-e-e-e-e- Ce-ce-e- e-e- Ge-e-de-e-al e-e-e-e-e-e-rs e -ye-e-vede-de-e-e-qe-e-ehuyo
Me-ile-e-e-, de-e-pues de e-e-e-e-e-le-e-de- en ce-loe -Elle-ce-re-e-,rondare-e-e -e-re-e-e-te-e-
Efe-e-ña fu Nue-e-ce-acure-e -a/e-e-e-el Pce-e -divide-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ede-le-Be-e-be- a/efe-e- e-Ile--

pa e -que-e-qe-elle- a/e-ce-re-se-e-e-e-e-ion fe- le-re-se-e-rse-e- a/e-e-de- ve-e-e -e-e-e-fe-e-toe-e-yca
ce-e-e-e-te-die-Ile-e- fe-e- dse-hoEe-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-csf-e- e-4e-e- ei e-ese-e-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-.
~ine-oMe-be-ni no e-ene-a ale-pIe- e-e-e-pa— ase-e-

e- INÑOCENCIO

~e-e-e-e-dode-o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-Se-ce-e-t~e-~e-e-e -1e-jd°~tJNDIIZIMO.
re-e-e -e-e-e-ce-fe-te-do Cae-de-e-al de- la dr- e- e- e-

terne-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- fu Sane-a/aa/e- ~ e-e- PARA PERPETVA MEMORIA
ene-re-ge-e- e-e-de-ale-e -rfnrcprurae-e-~e-e-e-e-e -DEESTE NEGOCIO.
ge-e-ose- que le-e- e-ve-e-e- le-erle-e-fe-be-e- e-fi e-

çiboe- de-rie-re-Ile-fe-panee-ere-Ae-! ce-~ e-pe-e- le-e- e-¡e-e-fa/e-/e a-
~oe-e-e-se-sene-e-e -quetu Eme-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-- e- be-e-e-de-oria e-lele-e- Die-te- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- que -e-se-ve-de-de -~e-e-e-Re-j2S1DfEND~

e-e-e-e- de cte-le -rae-le-,pon e-ve-e-fetrae-e-- e- e-se-e-e-a Se-be-e-/e-e-rlae -e-y

e-
1
o ce-e -Me-a/e-e-de-que-e-fofe- halle-be- e -e-e -~se-e-de-de-e- el ge-e-se--

de- Nue-cco en e-qe-de-a Re-e-e-e- Cure-ab e-~ee-e-code le-e- Cae-he-he-
~e-e-e-e-e-ñe-ore -e-e-mas ne-y4e-4ce-e-Çocxe-- e -- e -se-e-kg/e-je-a,de-/e-e-ta4
~yoe-de-e-e-dos e-e-e -e-~lte-re-~ggte-xse-.je -te-e-le-t1~bh d~/e-e-cje-e-e-e-se- ae-e-e-e-que

e- e-~le ene-re-ge-be-e-e-e- e- ye-e-e- e-ve-e-e-e-— e-se-e- e-e-e-ce-e-/e-e-e-sde -kge-e-4/doe-e-~e-e-dñse-e-re-ss
e-e-e-le-o, e-ce-e-e-e-o e-l—e- ee-e-e-ye-e-e-dsfe-s dlfyele-ss e-i~aqe-e-e

7
laore-fe-e-se-

- je-sí/se-e- qe-e-e-/ee- le-e-e- e-be-aa e-le-pie-de-e-de-ye-e--
e-le-le-e-d Che-/jIbe-e-e-e-e- e,, le-doe -le-e-garre-re-e-y—
e-e-te-le-4fee-e-e-y pe-e-e-he-e-te-e-e-e-e-ose-efe eje- e-Ile-reos,

e-~~atmee-e-ta
1
e-ree- fe-e-e-e-rs e- y e-e-te-li-



e- Le-le-e-e- II. Ce-pitas/oXL fe- e-

de-se-e-e-do /e-ce-e-e-e-e-fice-e-e-se-e- y te-e-se-e-a/e-ele-e-- de-e-le-e- Cse-rpe-sie-ia e-je-e-ge-e-e-e- e-be-fiado e- qe-e-te-
te-o e- e-e-e- te-ose-e-e-e-de- e-e-e-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-Fas de /e-t te-e-e-/a ene-e-e-te-e-e -e-je-te-toce- ce-e-e-e-/irte-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-
pate-re-e-e-e- e- cae--e-dadle-o Ce-e-fe-e-e-e-de-e-e-e -de/e-e -pe-e-le- Se-de- e-e-/pse-fe-/trae- e-e-4e-ie-e-e-de-e-ee-e-e-—
Se-e-/e-e- e-le Ce-fe-/e-e -qe-e-ele-e-e-hice-e-y fle-se-Pe-e-e-e-e e-e-ere- ase-gne-e-te-ree-e-/afe el e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- e-lee -e-e-te-

fae-ne-e-e-e-pe-re-ce-e-ce-se-e-e-de-e-de- e-e-e-e-e-e-fis ose-fe-e-e-se- e-loe- 11/e-e-/piralesbaje-a e-e-e-ye- e -e-e-e-e-flaosdo

ge-e-e-fie-fe-e-ose-oste pee-e-se-e-e-se-e-be-e-e/filie-ye-fice-e- e-e-e- pe-e-e-e-e-pee- la fe-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-r/ce-e- e-le e-tre-s e-ose-
e-e-le- de- el/e-e-e -,ye-prq/jie-re-ae-de-e-e-cene-tse-ce-se-e-l cIsne- ife fe-e-me-e-re-e-e -e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-jBre-e-srioe-e-

ce-ocie-e-s e-e-le -le-e-M/e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-te-e-ide- e/ e-Se-e- e-e-es e-e-e-ra e-lfe-e-e-le-y e-y pve-fpe-ee -re-e-ge-e-e-se-e-e-,
e-e-br e-e-e-fe-ge-le-te-e-ve-e-e-e-spsese-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-te-ae-oe -ye-e-vie-re-e-e-e-le la e-e-e-fe-e-sa Ce-te-pe-e-ile-ae- re-e-se-
ye-rae-le-ss e-e -e-be-e-e-e-e-y e-e -loe-pee-fe-e-sase -qe-e i’e-nieoe-tee- e-e -e-/pre-fle-e-e-e e-e-fiado de e//a,
fice-e-e-e-o e-e-e- elle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-co roe-e-flderee-de-e-e- me-e-e-— ¿e ele-e-ene-e e- qe-e-e-fe e-fjge-se e- e-oe-fle-iee-e-e ~
doe-ame-ose-e-e -le-e-e-re-e-lidade-e-e-de le-e-e-e- ce-e-/ele-, fe-be-e-. e-

le-e-gateo e- e-lee-e-e-pos e -e-ypee-e-fe-e-e-se-te-e -e-ose-e-se-e-e-
qe-e-re-e-fe-le-dable-e-e-ente ce-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-ve- e/e-Fíe- CAPITVLO e-PRIMEPe-e-Oe-e-

te-e-e-e- pare-e-ge-e-e-e-e-he -e-e-Le-1)/se-e- (he-e-e-e-?e-e-te-mtte-e- e- e-

atle-3e-~e-t5l~/4ioe-e-e-e-lltb/se-e-/jl4e-(e-~e-e-ddte-5 ‘e-L e-de-e- de- e-e-e-Ce-e-e-mpalie-ae-e-oe-e-e-e-
dee-fuse-e-Øae-e-~e-b4e-J/e-s~ye- tfiPre-e-ie-o/e-* ge-e-lb re-se-e-y gte-e-le-ene-e-le-
e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-/s ssfp?e-ite-e-e-/dee//Fe-e-eh/e- Che-fI- en ce- exee-e-ie-e-ite-fc le-e- e-bree-e-
tite-e-o. De e-e-ercle-e-J ye-e-o ha he-ye-/ene-e- de- Cae-e-dad e -y Me-le-re-ce-ra/e-a, e-le-e-
dece-le-ure-cjjb e-rl e-e-nado hijo /F,odre-go de-e- e-e-pce-e-e-e-e-le-se -roe-e-e-e-ce-e-poe-e-e-e-e- pare-
/e- Ce-e-y e -Pese-e-se-aa/e-e-General de la re-e- todogenero de pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-/se-,e-e-n~
Ce-e-se-e-ye-e-le-e- de-loo Hermanos, llame-doe -ce-palme-te-cepara lle-se-e-e-fe-e-ne-osron-

e-43e-e-dshhee-je-ite-e-e-le-ee-rigide-ce-ane-nieamee-e-e-ee-vale-e-/e-e-ne-sae-
dlhf4~e-os4te- e-e-le- e-ye-e-e-le-e- le-e -loe-le-e-e-le-
pa pce-e-priae-e-e-e-mo d~e-e-e-hidre-e-e-
e-e -re-e-~e-e-&te-e-~e-e-e-pe-dFe-se -moe-e-poe-ce-vfodc~e-de-e-e-lasye-ixte-e-e-.
e-e-se-snfFflWe-e-le-se-s 41e-e-e-e- e-/Fe-a/re- se-e- a/ce-,e-e-e-e- exe-mpke-e-e-le-vide- l~4e-~e-e-e-~e-
e-se-osjofe-je-/s e- e-~ /e-e-~l4e-~e -e-e-e-lfue-e-te-, qe-~ee-~$e-e-ellose-e-e- e-ile-

¡[safe-e-así e-le -m~~se-tIs~e-ce-se-Moe-its1oe-pare-
ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ye -e-e-de-fice-e- / e- e-e-file -e-ae-~e-e-e-osac1e-e-e-llblte-4 e-e-te- e-l cuerpe-e-

e-~e-Ee-jpite-5lde/e-e- ~O~jIe-f~e-~I» te-e-gasa e-~e-e-e-¾a/ase-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ore-doe -ce-e-ala
4e-/~~llf4/4eGe-e-teme-le-e-e -fle-e-e-l’4~ e-le-he-e-e-e- de- e-tale-e-e-a. e-Tpde-s cte-be-e-e- e-fi

pe-le-e-ea cose-pa/ase-e-ee-e-e-~e-y e-ar e-e-je-e-os te-e- Frete-e-e-le-oe-ce-e-cte-le- y
e-~postobe-e-l5odoie-oe-/~fdefe-e-olde-dJiCje-~ e- humilde íie-a/çpe-e-e-~e- fue- Se-e-qe-e-

~e-e-

e-tace-/e-e-e- ~e-e-~e-~e- e -e-

e-/e-e-toe-/E c~ose-e-e-ljJib/ast~ e- e-

qe-e-e-e-erce -e-e-e-e-re-ti ge-)*ros e-e-/e-e- le-fe-le-e-e-e -e- e- e-
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e- e- e- e- e- rice-e-e- de Cale-e- e -cre-e-Ile-se-e-e-re-e-e-po
e- CAPITVLOe- SEGVNDO. [e-e-e-be- Ce-e-e-fe-le-e-e-e- Ge-e-e-e-al de-e-e-e-

e-e- e- e-e -e -e- de-e- fue- pece-de-e-e-y fe-te-e-e-re-te-re-e-e-a/os
~Te-~ Ore-e-e-e e-e- me-e-le-e-e-ie-e-e-e-d e-e-e-e-e-le- roe-- ce-e- le-e -re-ge-e-e-e-qe-ce- debe-e- pe-e-e-lIC

r
e-fe-e- coe-e-fe-e-e-fice-at e-e- y ~ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,e-ie-nfe-e-; y cue-e-ape-idae- elle-e- oble-ge-re-ce-e-
e-e-e-laxe-ce-ose-e-e -te-e-e-e-roe-ve-e-e-lee-- e-ce-e- rumple-a/oe -loe-diczy te-e-e- años

e-e-e-e-e -e-je-le-e-o e-ye- en e-e-se-e-Pce-e-e- fe-loe-e- e-e-e-le e-de-d, Ira a/e-e-lce- he-be-roce-He-e--
pe-salce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ye-oe-e-e-ie-re-e-e-ace-e-de-He-e-mase -e-e-ile-noPe-e-fe-ble-oa/e- le-e-ese-re-e- a/e e-e-
re-sae-, qe-e-e- e-e-e-ce-oc e-ge-dice-e- la e-e-re-e-- e-e-e-e-fe-e-/e-e- Ge-e-cre-e-, y a/e- e-e-e- Ale-e-e-e-
loe-le-e-e-e- e-e-te-aspee-e-e-e-oe-e-ti mce-e-e-e-e-qe-e te-e-e-e-e-, e-lde-e-que-e- e -que-e-e-orno a-
e-e- dede-e-ce-: yfi &e-e-e,ne-críe-e-e-rio aug_ be-xo e-e a/irle- e-e-vire-e- le-e -vrzesa/e-
me-e-te-e- e-e- e-une-e-e-e- e- e-e podre- he-- ele-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- Pce-fe-e-/le-e- Ge-e-e-tale- y pe-e-e-

zce -e-te-e-de- le-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- e-e- Pre-te-e-to fe-de- ci alio a/e e-a e-pe-e-be-e-e-e-e- e- y
Cee-e-e-e-e-e- e- y de los Ate-e-Ile-ce-e-ce-e -Ge-e -Nove-e-e-e-ladoe- y a/e le-e-e-te-e-ja de el
e-ce-e-le-e-e -Te-de-e-loe-que-fe-e-e-e-e-e- ap- me-Ile-e-o Pre-fe-elo Ge-e-e-eral e -be-e-Ir el
e-se-e-s pe-e-e-e- lae- e-e-re-e -de-Medie-e-ne-, y que- e-e-e-ve-cre- fue- ve-e-e-e- e -ya/e-losAfe-

Ce-e-e-e-ge-e-e- te-e- e-ge-e-nde-rae-e- de le-re-e-— le-le-ese-e-e-se- se-e-e-e- cal que- loe-que- e-e-e-li.
cs.e-e-de- e-e- le-te-lee-e-o Ge-e-cte-e-l e- y de -dele-azer e-e- pe-e-file-e-oe-sfe-pse-e- le-e-cr,y

ie-e-e-e-Adoe-ifcnce-e-e-.e-+4e-ie-o3~e-je-le-~e-e-4e-fe-e-e-e- ce-lje-e-be-r, y e-e-e-e- de e-ce-a me-ne-e-e-,le-e-s—
e-e-le-e-e-ie-ie-1oe-e-dt~1~i~i~le-e-i~e-~e-je-t te-e- la pe-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e- ce- se-e-e-ne-e -e-e-e-e-e-
le- cd’e-d e- y fe-e-e-re-e-e- cesnvde-dée-e-e-e-e-b He-re-e-e-e-e-o Pe-e-fe-e-e-te-; pce-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-de-e-
pe-e-e-e-osme-e-te-Ile-e-le-e-, e-e-qe-cele- e- a/e- e-ce-e- vote-e-e- de Obcdicte-ee-a, Pobre-e-.

dice-e-e-los e- le-e-se-e-s e-le-e-e-le-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-de- e-e-e- y Ce-le-e-e-date-e- e-e -He-lpite-e-e-see-acl
ore-e-e-e-, e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-be-en e-e-e-e- e-e-e- qe-e- e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-o e -e-te- le-e- e -se-e-le-ge-e-e-
dre- e-e-e-e-~e-crle-e-e-de ella e- le-e-le-e-re-e- e- e-e-e-e -cloe-e-le e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-sre-s le-te-e-e- e-e- Ie-e-e-
e-e-e-nde- ele-e-ce-ge-e-e-noge-ase-idos ce-e- te-be-rs ce-e-le-re-e-e-ce-s e- aunqu. le-e-e-e-e- le--

algrcn e-e-e-doce-e- he-rse-e-e-de-e- e-ge-e-la, he-le-e -e-y e-e-e-e-e-ele-aa/e-e -cose-e-e-ge-e-a
e-se-ore-e-e-cargoe-e-qe-e- ge-ce-le-e-e- e-e-e- de- cose-tapie-fe- re-e-fe-e-me-dad; y luce-fe-.
se-soe-dfte-a, y im}?e-de-me-nroe- e-e-l4ue fivarnee-ce e-e -he-rle-e-e-o voto de-
ayl tese-e-doe-e- he-be-e-e- de-alguna Re-e -ge-re-e-vetarperpetue-me-e-e-e en e-e-e-e-fe-
ligioe-e-,e-l Ce-e-e-ge-e-ge-e-ce-oe-. te-ilCompañiaBe-e-hlehcmitie-a,y de-
e-e- He-che-e -le-se-pruebas, -y ele-pee -Ile-e-irde-e-ose-e-fe-e-me-e-.

e-e-$e-ndae- e-e-mbe-ee- de e-l~f~e-i~ie-~e-e- e- Dde-e-e- e-fe-e-Ile-it vn Me-e-l’re-e-e- e-le-e-

e-~aibe-e-e-~e-iattóse-,te-e-e-e-a pe-e-e-de-re ~e-virioe-nombrado por el Pce-fe-e-.

e- e-~~e-icame-nte-e -que-re-de-e-de-e-e-re-e-e-tIc Ge-e-ce-al e- y Ae-se-fke-e- e-e-e- en e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-~j/e-e-d~do$ge-e- e-ene-ce-cia de- el le-4e-fpitalee- e -qe-ee-e- me-fe-e-o Pe-e-,
e-e-e-~~~~e-e-e-Pe-e-fe-e-loe-y AIIiIIe-ene-es, l~ICf9~Ge-nee-ale -y Ae-e-ilfe-e-re-s fe-ña.

?~Pe-t~e-~e-ae-e-ccide-e-e-e-e-ce-ha-i~e-ee-le-para Ne-viciado e -poniendo
bie-óe-l~~~e-e-e-e -Le-me-vane-dt1i~e-e-ee-cuydadoe-e-e- e-Pce- e- de- qu~
~phcano0e-e-e-e-~~Tj~e-re-. e-s~eóe-fe-ade- l~e-e-masinlog~



e-Le-e-e-roIle-Ce-sple-e-e-le-XLI, e-
e ve-e-e-ud e- y pce-de-e-cia e- y que e-ya Ce-e-e-e-ge-he-e-e-y e-be-e-ele-o deloe- ~oe-oe-e-

e- le-me-e-e-e- ve-e-a vez fe-re-fe-e-/lo nipte-ccle- ve-vire-se- Ce-fe -e-e-e-e-qe-e-e-fe-a
a/e- e-e-ge-e-e-e-de e-ue-fte-e-oe -l-le-ípce-e-le-e-e-yce-e -e-trole-e-be-e-o:e-e-se-pero e-que-Ile-e-e-
ce-e- e-e-e-te-e-que-mucre- el ne-e-fmo Me-el— qe-ele-le-ale-ase- ye- S.e-e-ctdoe-e-e-e- e-e-ge-ce-
tro de- Nove-e-loe- fe-Cale-do e-e-e-e -ci se-te-e-e-e-e-que-pee-e-e-ate-re-e-e-e-ce- e-e-Ch’
e-ase-a/o, y he-rrne-, que e-e-re-be-, o fe-e- paute-e-y le -pree-e-orede-e-poe-se-lote- ose-i-
le-ge-a/e- re-e- ocre- impte-dime-e-e-te-e -de-- re- loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cc e-e-o e-ce-ide-roe-e-o e-be-e-
be- fe-e- e-le-gide- ce- ce-fo de- le-e-e-ge-di- cae-re-e-e-se-e-fasde-fpurffe-e-e- e-e-roe-e-re-e-
ne-re-e-o provife-oe-ae-mbrepoe- e-e-Pce— rio re-e- ias ase-te-ge-e-e- Coe-e-fle-e-e-ue-ie-~e-e-e-e-
fe-ble-a/e- la Ce-e-a e- e-e-que- e-rote-e-ezra ce-e-fe-re-e-e-de-e -poe-le-Se-Se-dr.

e-e- rae- impcdimce-co,e-ce-o adorne-cje- CAPIe-Ie-VLO T~RCEROe-

ce-e- fe-cte-e-e-e-ce-ce de-e-/le-e-e-e-e-e-y e-ole-ube-e-e-:
empe-e-o en ce-lo a/e- me-e-e-cede-be- fe-e-
fe-he-le-de-poe-e-e- me-e-mo Pe-cfcbto de
le-Ce-fe-e-ce-qe-alexe-e-ce-te aqe-e-fte-
ge-e-he-Pta que-fr fe-ge- ia e-pe-e-be-e-le-e-i
de-e-Pce-fe-ble-ge-e-ce-e-le-yAle-ile-ce-e-rse-y
fe-gula/e-ele-e- le-e-ge- ve-ra/e-de-re- MarC
e-e-o a/cNoe-e-e-e-Ios:de- e-e-ra e-ase-e-e-rae-
ene-e-e-re-aqucle-que- ee- Pe-e-fe-e-e-/logce-e_
e-ale-y Afe-e-le-e-e-e-ce- juzgare-e-nombrar
poe -Me-e-lorode- le-e-e-ve-e-loa
- e-e- Le-e- informe-ce-e-e-esa/e- el qe-e-e ha
loe -fe-e-e-ase-te-me-e-e-ido e-e -hatbne-e-e-e-e- el
H~rmae-xtaPe-Pflbloce-e-e-e- fe-e- e-cre-e-e-e-e-
rie-e-e-lfrillie-se-e-e-de- te-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-el Me-e-Ile-re-
de -NoviciosNoque-de- fe-e-admite--
de-e-?e-rae-e-aCte-mpe-fliaalguse-e- e -que-
e-ile-e- re-se-Pte-re-e-le-fe-ce- e-e-den Se-ce-e-, e-e-l
e-e-e- titulo de-Ce-pe-le-e-se-e-li e-e-e-ro e-e--
ge-e-e-oe-e- e-e-ge-e- he-e-me-no de -e-e-e-hice-e-
ta aoe-ae-aa/ne-e-e-ia/ose -y que cte-e-e-de--
le-e-ce he-e-de- e-a/mice-e-fe-e -puede-e-te-
~e-)e-de-e-e-lto;porque- e-o ce-e-Viene-e-s
kI~e-cfradoSacerdotal loe- e-e-e-e-e-te-e-te-e-

e-nqe-e-e- loe-te-He-e-nne-e-e-e-
e-tehce-i~~e-rae-Ile- y (e- e-lgle-e-e-ltIbie-

be-~e-e-Oedoe-4ie-rce- e-e-e-de-mo he-e-e-le-e-
a/e -ce-e-e-e-sale-le-e-hIncode-dl qce-edçe-cae--
cloe-doe-ye- privado de-e-e- le-abito de-ile-

De ele-ale-e-re- ie-ttee-ior,ycxre-rie-re-

e-ic de- le-e- Ce-le-le-e-.

EL e-e-e-be-e-e- de-be- fe-e ve-e-fe-e-e-e-e-c
e-e-te-doe-le-e -He-e-manos,yre-le-

que- dr le- fc me-e-lle-re-e-aje-e-ce-e-e- hu-
milde-de-yme-e-e-qe-recio de- le-acote-e-
mona/ase-ase-y fe-e- fe-Ce-e-e- rose-qe-e-e- fe-
rose-ozce-ce- fe-e- ve-e-de-de-ce-mente- po-
bre-se-y pese-e-e-ence-e-e-El e-e-e-bite- cxce-e-ie-e-
fee-l de-ge-do re-fe-e-e-ya/e-cole-le-e-mme-e-
dizce-e-e -Butice-;ce-e-ve-e-e-e-e ae-e-be-re -de-
e-e-e-e-e-qe-re-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-Se-e-loe-e-e-te ge-e--
da: la fie-rma fe-e -llmcjae-e-e-e-e-e-e-Pce-e-e-

dure- e-e-late-e-eñe-de- roe- ve- re-e-loe-e-a/e
ructoe-ege-ohe-e-fe-le-le-e-e-ruda/e- doe-e-

a/e-dos: lace-pse-loe-romo a/e-io,de e-e-e-e-e-
e-ee-ria,e-lrae-e-oe- ee-se-e-rne-idade-L~e-ce-be-
ce- e-le-une-puse-ce-e-ya/le-ha ve-le-e-ide-re-,
ñ fe-cae-o cee-e-ge- e-acorre-palmosre-
ce-re-e-e-roe- y vne- e-ce-ce-e-ene-e-mangar
lae-e-padece- mitie-e-oge-e-e-roe-de-e-e-ce-e-_
e-le-e-e-ase-e- core-e- qe-e-e-e- fe-re-ce-e-se-e-e-orn
be-cree- ge-e-doe-de- le-ne-be-loe-e-y re-e-e- e-a
e-Le- ge-Ide de -rse-me-re-de-de-e-ra/ra/oe-a
e-fe-e-e-re-de-pese-de-base-ode-be-de-ne-ne--
ge-e- tte-e-se-e-ytoe- doe- ce-ra/e-e-e-e-pce-e -e-

a/lene-te-: de-fe-te-de-e- e-as pie-e-e-e-se-y pie-a
con fble-e- ce-cie-sdure-e-e-y
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vuigare-e-e-ce-e-re ile-se-e-e-e- Rae-e-e-pie-e-as;
y cte-be-a/ide-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -de-e-e-l fe-e-e--
te- e- que- le-e- e-he-be-e-e-acoase-fpe-e-e-de-e-
e-e-e- ge-be-e-re-e- y rude-za.Sobe-e- e-e-le--
a/e-izqe-.e-ie-rde- e-de-.le -capate- e-e-e-e-e-e-
pine-ada ce-e- ve-e- Lamie-e-~a manee-a
de -Elle-de-la Nae-loe-dad de -Jefe--
Ce-e-re-Pto e-te-e-Pce-e- Sume-e-e -Bien.

Le- ve-Pce-dure- inte-riordebe -roe--
ve-e-it con ia e-e-ce-e-e-oc e -be-e-le-e-e-do
e-e- e-le-e -e-ale-e-aspe-e-re- e- qe-e puede-
te-e-uy bien roe-roe-de-e -ce-e-e-le- pobre-e-
e-e-e -Por e-e-e-e-te- a e-le-ge-e-e-o te -roe--
re-a/cta ve-fice- re-e-e-e-ile-e- de le-cnzo, fe--
no ce-e- ge-ave -e-ere-le-e-dade -e-e-e-le-
qe-al loe -que fe-e-e-en opre-mia/e-e-e-
pode-le- trace-le-e -que-e-code-e-e-tcla
cnfe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-d e-e-e- le-e-enrie- a/re-e-he-re-
e-e-e-e-e-e- Pce-fe-Ile-e-Se-e-e-e-licite-e- e-e-e-ter la

e-e-nce-a/e-rae- alguno e-e-e-ce-, e- qe-le-e-u
le-e- be-e-be- e- y ce- que-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-a e- fe
çose-fce-rme-re- e-e- e-qe-elle-e-e-f e-te-fe-une-e-
be-e-o e-re-e-e le-e- He-e-mce-e-Ce-e-e -De-
be-e- e-odoe- e-fe-Ir e-e-e-e-e-ce-roe- ron e-e-n

e-e-lo he-be-re- e- y poe-qe-de fe-e-e-le -ce-e-e-e-e--
fe-re-o el mude-rio e- e-ere-ii e-le- el He-fe-
pire-he-le-ge-re-e-Ce-le-de- para e-e-Roe-
pena e -pe-e-e-e-ce-e-docon todo ge-e-e--
re- de ve-Ile-ce-e-rio e -a/e-que nuel’ce-e-e-
e-Hermae-oe- pura/ru e-e-re-fe-e-rae- e -de
le-e- cie-ae-e-e -fe-e-e-ce- provee-rl ce-e-e-

, y ce-ydado cada qe-e-ile-z~
e-ii ae-e-e-e- e -fi fuere- e-e-ce-Ifa-

e-e-e-e-e Lamine-se- e-ii Ele-rite-ce-os e- e-l
e-e-re- re-que-fe-e-e- e -y fee-le-ce-llue-e-ale-e-e-e--
ja e- e-e-e- profanos e-dote-e-os e -qe-c
te-e-e- e-e-e-de-e-ce-e-e-e-e -e-le- le-e-e-e-se-e-e- ge-e-

be-e-za e -que- e-e-e-e-fle-os He-ce-ne-e-te-e-
a/e-be-e- obe-e-re-e-r e- y pace- ce-e-e-e-e-,
que-e-e-o poe-de- le-e-e-e-e-re-e- e- el que- e-e-e-
e-lle-note-e-de-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-) ~e-,e-e-Pe-e-fe-loo
Ge-e-cre-e- e -e-osAle-e-le-e-e-e-e-ce- y e-os
le-e-e-fe-loe-e -e-copancte-ydadoe- dr que-
fe-e- Ce-Ide-e -fe-e-e-ce-cospe-e-res e- e-e-se-
que- e-e-s e-e-re-e- ape-e-e-e-le-ne-e- le-e-e-ni!-

dad e- y pobre-zae -que-de-be-e- ob-
fe-rve-c e-e-e -e-aste-e-

1
as y e-as puercas

carezcan de Ile-ves, e-ii e-he-pe-e-s,pa-
re- que -e-e-Se-e-e-cre-nr pce-rda e-e-e-as fe--
ce-e-mene-ere-roe-e-e-ere-ase-de e-e-lije-ce-e-
tc que le -e-e-me-Ile-de me-a/e-rae -roe-e-

de-ofre-zadas le-e-e-le-mce-e-e- que e-ave-e--
lace -e-e-ee-e-a ale-e-e-hade- a/e -paCoe- be-
4~ye-l.e-ve-aCe-uz de- me-de-ra roe-ea,
ve-e -pie-e-te-dr e-ge-a be-e-dita e -ve-
e-fe-abcl e -e-e-be-e-e-oe- y ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-fi
ge-que-da roe- ve- e-axe-e-zjle-e- fe-e-e-
lle-ve e- ce-e- que le-e- guarde-e-e-

1
oe- e-oC

e-ce-mee-e-e-e-e- de pce-e-e-e-ene-e-e-e- elle-be-o
de Ce-e-ste-e-e-te-te-e- Me-se-te-li. 1 e-e-co e-e-e-
pie-irte-e-e-e- Y poe-e-que- te-e-e-e- re-fa ge--
ro ronve-e-ie-oe-e e- que los qe-e ve-e -e-

e-ce- e-de -fe-re-cce- e-e-de-e- te-e-e-e-e-elle-e-e-
qe-se-n ice- fe-e-ve-e-lle- e- ninguse-o
podre- e-e-e-e-e -cre-e-doe-e-e- pare-e-e-e-e-
le-e-.

Podre-e- e-ce-ve-e -pare-De-nados
~ge-nos a/e -e-qe-e-e-loe-e -que fe-e-se-

~e-e-taidoe-e-br que-e-qe-e-e-e- jsstle-o e-re-e-
pe-e-e-l~ne-e-e-e-to,para que- e-o Ile-e- he-re-

e-ne-re-e-ae-de-la Ce-pie-le-: le-e -que-e-ce-
~I~e-ie-nucfte-e-hable-e- fe-e- cape-e-le-:

~pii~l e-Me-e-e -Gcnet~lJue-ne-e-s
e -e- e-e-e-o-

e -e-le- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-



e-e-e-e-te- con e-os Afsille-re-e-re-pee-mi.
te-e- e-se- cose-cede-e-e- le-ce-e-e-le-te -paraqe-c
e-e-ge-e-e-e-e- de-ce-le-e- pce-fe-ile-he-e-e- me-e--
fle-os ve-toe- e- que de-be-e- pe-e-fe-ile-e-
le-e -He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -pate-que -gura/an
de -e-Ile-e-e-e-nde- obre-e-re- me-ye-e-me--
rico, y pee-le-e-ve-rae-cia.

CAPITVLO Q~ARTOe-

~be-le-e- Exerricioo efe-e-rituales
de-ce-de-a/ja.

TEnde-e-e-e- e-e-e- Hce-mae-soe-cade-
de-a ve-a he-ca de Oracle-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l de-fa/e ¡a que-e-e-a

le-e-Pca la e-exca, jue-candofe -e-e-doe-l
ee- fe-e- de e-a Campe-e-ace-e-el Hrr-
mano Pe-e-fe-loe-e -ce-e-e-elque-e- luego
e- el pune-e- de-e-ge-ce- de la Oracle-e-
je-le- te-doe- e- ye-rre-e-,face-re-e-e-ve-fe-e-,
y e-le-e-e-pie-e -lasEnferme-ce-e-e-:y
te-~4pe-e-floe-e-exe-e-ciciose-e- e-he-le- Me-fe-

qe- e-re-e-~ tae-e-e-e-e-e-ie-Ce-
nie-it~~ le- Se-ge-~daEu~
choe-ifiia le-a Je-e-g~e-e -yPone-ie-e-gos
de ~e-e-e-lae-fe-e-te-~e-’:~ e-iLe-çe-e-çe-c~ee-e-e-

ce-cre -e-fcide-e-e-tt ~IgbMi. Ilslce-rnç
FcPce-vidad e- pode-e-de- e-e- e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-josa
de ce- Je-cve-sante-poe-e-rile -li?e-fpo-
e-erfie-e-tve-e-sfie-lende-lapate- le-e-e- Ftlti.
vidad. e-e -e- e- e --

e -A le-e- doze de-le- e-e-~he-fcle--
ve-e-e-are-e- e-e-de-e-,exceptuados e-que-e-e-e-

le-e-e- e -quee-Pce-ve-e-e-e-te- legie-imamre-e-e-e-
tce-ie-e-e-e-pe-cle-idee-ae- je-tizio de-e-Se-pce-iota
yjue-se-e-mre-se-ece- la e-ge-elia te-zace-e-e-
la Ce-e-e-e-e- de-e-a Ye-e-gen Se-nra Me-le-

Re-A con las e-Ore-ce-once- apte-be-de-s
de le -e-me-cace-Ide-laPaldice-e-a/dell-
e-e-hrillo, ce-me- e-file- re-e-lDiur-

e-se-e-e- de ti e-ce-e-e -(e-guie-e-e-ee- e-e-e-e-e-Ir-
e- e-

e- e- e-e-e--

e-4~ &e-e-íe-e-mio ile-fe--Che-ile-e-e-: yo
~ ~e adore- pce-de-e-ne-e- e-e- la
y~le-e-aZe-y e-re-yendo e-e- Ce-roe-e-e-e-çl~

~e-Efpile-e-e-e-e- e-a Cabe-za, e-te-egóe-ce-
qe-se

e-L/e-roII. Ce-sp/te-lo XLI. e-e-

ordene- e-e-zae-doel Pe-alme -e-e-~fe-e-e-e-ee-
halle -laprincipal Ee-fe-rmee-ie-: y
arabe-do elle- de-vide-de-mene-e- e-e- e--
ge-re-are-e- pare- Ocre-e- re-fase -e-ve-e--
re-e- e- y ~ ce-mpoe-e-cr le-e -e-e-ne-e-s
a/e- los ente-te-e-e-os e- y Convalee-jce-e-
tese-

A e-e-e- que-e-ro y me-de-e- de- le-

te-e-de fe re-ze-ti e-a Core-e-e-e- de e-e-ce--
te-a Se-e-dore-e-a Ve-egeo Sae-e-e-e-le-e-me-de
Cae-e-e Mylle-cios e -ye-e e-caba~lce-e-e-
cl e-e-se-e-ro de- conciencia e- que- ha
de- dure-e vn que-re-o de- bote -e-y

ave-ende- e-e-e-orle-e-re-do , de-a/e- fe-Ce-e-
de Campe-e-a para e-e-s ore-e-e-once-e-
fe e-ce-de-l ve-a hora de- Oe-aeie-e-e-

mee-e-al; pare- la qe-e-e- de-e-e-lpunte-s
e-e- He-e-ce-e-e-e-o Pee-fe-do porve-o de-
le-e- Librote- que-e-cae-e-e-e- de e-te-e- oe-a-
te-e-le-e- y e-ose- de- el Padre -FrayLuis
e-le-Granada, rl Padre -Thone-ae-ce-e
de Ve-e-le-e-e-Pce-e-e- Fe-le-e-e-e- e -y e-e-re-e-
~ye-ionde-~lrifje-e-ce-e-e-e-clAbto de- Ce-o-
te-e-e-je-e-.

e- e-~ff~L~e-~Oy~e-e-

oje-e-e- Ile-e-ce-e- vis
caplb~le-~Z4W~‘be-e- de-e-lIme-eme-e-te-as
Me-e-di e- y de-le-gte-e-e- e-e-e-e-ile -e-e-doe-ese-



s Ro I1e-~flvr4Be1~e-~le)~em)tice-se-
t
1
e-ee-ti Ce-siz me- e-e-be-e- dcci Ange-le-

que he-cree -Ame-n. e-

e-Padre e-e-e-cje-re-e- e-e-e-fe-e-e Me-e-e-e-e-e-e-

O Selo~ne-ie- ~cfu-Che-ille-iyo
e-ce-de-e-e-he-te-de- e-ole- Ce-e-e-e-

le-cina/e-de- e-e-e-e- hiel e -ye-e-se-e-ge-e-e-
re-e-ge-e-ce- que e-e-e -Le-e-ge-se-ce-e-para
e-e-me-de-e-de- mi alma. Ame-o.

Pe-e-e-le-e- e-e-se-e-fice-e- e-fe-e-e Me-rfa

O Se-le-e- mio je-fe--Chtifle-oe-
por e-qe-cre-le-aoe-argue-e-e- qe-e-

ge-a/e-rifle en ie- Cruz poe-e-os e-e-e-e-e-y
ge-ce-doc e -pe-ine-e-pe-le-nene-ee-e-e-que-e-
le-e- he-e-a , quaodo e-e- e-e-e-bie-e-fe-ime-
~8~Gue-e-pco
ztt4e-b lace-te-~lhe- e-it lite-e-e-ni

alma e-n fe-e-- fe-le-de- e- y guie-e-si
1
dae-e-a

la Vida ce-e-e-e-e-a. Ase-e-re-e-
Padre e-e-e-e-fleo. e-e-fe-e-e le-e-fe-eje-.

O Se-e-loe-mio le-e-e--Che-e-Pce- : a-
doe-e-e-e- de-cena/e-re-de- a loe-

Infiere-os e -ylibe-e-e-e-de-los rape-e-vos:
e-urge-te- e -00 pce-e-e-e-cae -e-que- yo
e-ocre- e-e-e-dde- Ae-e-e-ee-e-

Padre e-e-e-fice-. e-e-fe-it Maria.

O se-le-e- mio Jelie--Cle-e-ife-oe-
Pe-Pcor bueno e- roe-e-fe-re-e-s a

le-e- JulIos, jute-iflee- a e-e-e-s e-e-e-re-doe-e-e-se-
e-e-e- mille-e-cora/ja a/e- todos e-os e-e-e--
le-e- e -y fe-e-e- fe-e-ore-bite- e-ose- ge-e-e-e-e-e-ile-
fine-e- pce-e-doe-.

Pe-e-e-len e-toe-fe-re-e -e-e-a/e-e-Me-re-a.

O se-loe me-ole-e-u-Ce-e-tite-ce-: e--
doe-ore- poe-Ptoce- ce- Se-pul-

cro , Ve-e-ge-doroce- Myrca e- y Are-e-
ne-as e -rue-gore-e-que e-u le-luce-te fe-a
me-ve-de-e -Ate-e-e-e-

Padre e-e-se-fe-rse -e-e-/le-VeMe-e-ye-e-e-e-e-

?f e-le-te-e-ditte-e- le-e- he-azoe- en forma
te-e- Ce-e-e-e-e-fe -e-e-ce-e-e-le-Elle-clon de
el SANTISSIMO SACRAMENe-
-TO e -y e-e-e- e-e-se-e-fe-e-ce-e-e -de-e-aa Pe-le-

e-e-vide-de-e- de e-ue-lle-to Se-e-le-e- le-fe--
Ce-e-re-le-o e- y de -le-Vsrgeo Santa
MARIA e- de los Sancos Apolle-e-
e-e-re -e-de Se-e-e-o De-e-e-e-e-ngo e- y Sae-e-
Fe-e-e-ce-fe-e- e- de- todos loe-Santos, a/e
Se-ile-e- Se-o loe-e-pie- e -deSan Me-ge-e-ti
Are-le-angele- de- Se-e- Ge-be-e-le-e- e -ya/e
Se-e-te- Te-e-e-fa de- JESVS rezare-e-e-lel
~e-e-e-acioce-te-e-o de qe-inze MyPe-e-e-
e-e-se-e- e -ye-e-e-e-e-de-de-e- le-e- brazos en
Cruz, e-e- e-obre-dicha EPcaeioe- e- y

e-qe-ase-e-as veze-a re-cae-e-e- le-e- dichos
e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-cMyPcee-ioe- e- fe a/e-e-are-re-
e-lite- te-fe-e-ide-e -Ote-e-ione-sa/e- e-e- Pal:

e- e- e-

~e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-

Se-ide-e- e-lije- je-fe-e--Ce-e-e-ile-e-:e-e-e-

a/ore-e-e Re-e-e-cje-ando de- ce-
mue-rte-e -e -le-e-be-ende-a e-e-e-

lle-e-e-e-e-doce a la dice-le-e-
me-re-ze-

Ile-pee-ile-e-te-e-a/e- a
e-e-.



e- e -Li/raíL Ce-e-pie-e-la e-XLI. e-e- Pe-
e-e-e-e-de te-e-e-me- e -e-�el e-te-tice- e -todos

CAPe-Te-e-e-LO QVINTO. e-e-e-Pce-e-e-e -He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-cifre-chifle-me--
e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ee-ve-tarase- las e-e-e-e-a/e-e -de ce-fe-e-

e -De-le-e- Ee-tereicie-e- ce-fe-irise-e-salee-y ve-Ce-as de-Se-e-e-le-re-e-e -s~le- ce-de-re-e-
a/e- e-ada/e-e-e-ase-a. can e- cune-piimie-ne-oe- ve-e-e-e-e -e-y

e-e-e-drdia/e- a/e- ce-ene-po e- y ale-le-e-le-e-ce-e-e-

T
Re-e -ve-ze-e-ce- ia feme-e-e-~ no ge-de-ce- le-e-e-e-e-re-e -psoe-e-de-e-le-ast~lie-.
ce-e-viene e-s e-abre -Lupe-se-das e -yve-le-e-aa, e-e-e-de ge-te-e-e-ce-e-me-e-
Me-e-re-ole-e- e -y Vle-rnct e-e- cee-rae-e-se- fe-era de el e-e-fo de -e-c-

e-e-e-de-e- dite-e-ge-e-e-a de Ce-e-e-une-dad re-fe-e-dad e -le-ge-e-ve -e-e-fe-e-me-dade-re-
ce -laIgleda e -ye-Pce-le-e-poe-le-e-hazce- e-e-be-e-e-le-de e-l Pe-e-fe-e-e-o; 1que-na/o
de-e-ge-e-ce- de e-a Oracle-e- Me-e-e-e-al de- ¿e-mille-e-o e-e-e- rmbiare pe-e-e- e-e-e-ge--
la noche:ylI tende-lte-rite -rlte-em- rio de -e-e-Dive-e-e- fe-e-e-ido e- fe-core-re-e-
ge -e-e-e-qe-e-ide-e -re-e-arce-e-e-e-e-sle-e-e-e-e-me-e- de-el pe-oxlme-e-fe-ve-ilidadde -e-lHe-fe-

)e-e-~ftee-re,y e-De ¡e-raje-e-ne-lise -ye-djune-e- pie-e-e-. e- e-e-

de-e-e-e-S_Ile-e-e-e-a/ce-Ce-e-ttte-lI, de-rl e-lSupr_ Loe- He-Ce-e-le-ales,y le-e-e-mane-e-e-le-
e-le-e-,e-e-~e-ie-y e-e-ile-e-e- le-dslripe-ie-ae-11 le-ce-e-e-Pce-e-e-e-e-II de e-sise-e-e-e-e-e-lle-e-e-e- y
Ce-pa/le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-be-aa/o pe-e-e-e-e- le -e-e-l-fa ce-e- el te-e-ne-ce-e-fode- el ríe-caigo fi
sne-e-iPcrace-oe -dc le-e- Sar.e-ie-e-cse-e-oa, te-roe-e-e-e-ríe-e-e e -qe-econviene- ce- aÍe-
Aa/e-qe-e-sise-zede-e-e- e-s Le-e -Idee-ey me— ge-e-e-e-.e- pe-e-e-te-la e-dmilie-ose- de- re-e-ce-a
a/ja de-le-e- ce-oe-le-e-he-e-e-e- a ioe- he-e-ne-e--

1
e-se-e-de-te-e-e-te-e-de le-sine-e-e-toe-e -e-y dif~

le-e-e- Pie-te-ca e-e-e- Se-e-e-non clpiriru.e-e-: ie-e-e-e-iucie-n de la ele-ve-e-ion, le-poe-e-

~e-e-.quaie-dpe-lchite-etc cIte-,le- ale-ti- e-le-e-e- e-de-e-le-e-re-cia Ile-e-e-e-de-e- le-de-pee-e-.

ce-e- e-lahcd~ae-e-e-e-e-e-e -lae-e-C&onay le-e-lo Ge-e-e-e-taj e- e-~e-e-a/e-e-je-e-e-Ataillie-e-e-e-e-
Orate-e-e-e- se -pe-tce-~tce-~e- £e-lte-e -tiene-- e-ce-, e -e-e -e-e-e-

popara e-e-iiit~e-e-e-e-ce-de e-lae-ce-nce-ce-e-e-. Qe-e-e-e-e-do e-e-e -he-te-e-e-je-e-otbe-e-..
ce-.e-. e -ve-ce-e-e-de e-e-ge-e-e -ve-e-gele-e-ce-e-as¿e-e-je-e-

e -Todos loe-e -He-e-re-se-e-e-osdebe-e- Ce-ude-d e- fe-e- difpeníarl ce-e-e-e -e-e-loa,
e-e-Ve-e-e-e-e- e- lIgue- la le-ce-e-e-e-e-ca.cle la Se-me -pare-que- e-e- e-titIlase -e-e-loe-e-e-e-ce-ci-
te -Me-de-e-Ige-cIia e- y tare-e-Çolae-e-e-e-e-e-e-e e-e-le -doe-e-e-e-Pce-ce-e-,y 4e-e-rie-ue-le-e-pçt
e-e- ~e-,e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Se-e-e-te-a~une-e-e-le-e -itge-e-e-, te-ce- de-ase- y e-ornas : pero Ce- el ve-e-e-e-
~e-e-e-e-~Ue-• Te-doe -debene-e-e-e-dar e-j pie ge fe-e-e-re dilae-ado e -le-ve-te-e-marje-o,
ce-e -l~e-Le-e-gatee-he-be-taçlos; peropoe- ce-e-e-o muchas vezre- acontece-. ce-a
Jase-e-camine-le- qu~ie-d,p.fiie-e-rcnir par_ e-as Inde-.e-e -,ilritLe- de-Ije-ce-ta de e-e-e-e-e-.
~ e-lca- ve die-s,pe-ra qe-e-e-. le-e-e-e- ale-ve-e-e-e- de-le-e-
v~~i te-lle-e-l le-e-lCte-e-e-pe-e fatiga e- çe-prnofo ge-de la caridad
~ke-e-~4’e-~d~e-e-e-ilse-pe-arapre-e-o.bien ocde-nada; yp.e-4 qe-e-e pe-e-ea/ase-

:gaix~*e-:JÇe-e-~e-e-e-~lje-e-e-e-e-te-e -qe-e-ee-ce- re- hazer ele-o tase-jote- ytone-e-ator ale-e--
ril~~1ie-içfi~idiñe-ie-oge-rae-ene-e-e-cre-e-e-e-e- ve-o, en e-Pce re-ringo Ile-re- darle-Ie-A4~
Le- oblee-ve-ne-e-e-re-guIar,y paz le-e-te-~ e-e-e-e-Ile- e -y e-cinacon e-e-lele-e-e-e- e-

e- ~e-e-



e- e-

be-e-e-e -e-y d £e-e-fcee-e-e-e-ete-e-,le-ce-e-cy ce-
e-fu lugar e-e-e-a/te- ce-cydadokke -le-ve-e-- CAe-PITVLO SFXTO.
e-le le-e -pie-e-e-qe-e-ella primee-e-e-e- e-e-ocie-e-e-e- e-

yle-e- recibe-re-en la He-fpe-e-dee-ia,quc De le-e- Pe-xe-rrieios de- carie-Le-e-lge-e-ea re-ss
e-e-le-be-re- e-Ile-e -e-e-e-te-e-e-nldace-e- ~e-e-e-e-C

1
e-e -pobrese-e-e-fe-e-e-se-.

e-tre-s Gafe-e -e-ye -l-he-lje-e-lte-1clpat~elle-
e-elle-loe-e- e-e-e-e-e- e- e- e- e-e- e- e -lee-e-de-el pe-ie-e-çtpe-e-l le-Ile-e-e-re-e-e-

s e-e-e-Te-~de-se-be-He-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- qe-e e-e-e-e-e- de e-e-e- He-roe-e-nos fe-e-ve-e- a loa
e-tse-4e-tdte-ne-le-a/te-e-e-e-e-code-le-Ciudad, e- e-e-e-~e-e -ce-fe-e-e-e-ose-de-be- fie-r
e-~idsi~e-diaae-que-e-e-a he-cae -4 pe-e-dice -je-cfuaa/e-de-e-e-rodos,que -rifoge-la..
e-tse-, aunque- elle-e- IIhaga en e-e-e- e-e-e-pa/me-e-te e-es e-e-e-rumbe ge-e-a
e-ve-ze-e-e -re-ze-e-le-ce- Role-e-jo e-se-ce-e-o e-pe-o-e-e-Ile- e-djude-e-adoe- a e-e-e- le-e-e--

a/ce -qule-ize-e-e-yPccrie-e-e-ye-e-na lIC te- e-e-ce-cirio e- ni que e-e-e -e-e-e-cmote-o
tatipn a e-e- SANTISSIMO SAe -mine-Ile-ce-ole-e-e- a/e de-e -maye-e-ob-
CRAMENTO: ye-e-Se-ge-re-e-re-ce-e -te-qe-loa nuetico Se-doe- e- que -en
de-e- e-u) d.e-e-lo de-e- ce-are-les .s l,e- e-e-ce— e-e-fi e- de He-e-e-e-Ja/aa/e-y Ce-re-dad; e-arre-

e-e-e-e-e- i.e- e-lle-e- obligare-e-e-e- ce-e -e-e-tice-e-—ce-e-e-ne-loe-opoe- le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ge-e-a e-op
e-go re-o fe-e- pase-e-ida s y e-l~oe-cqe-e-i- le-e-pobresose-elije-e-ce-los,y dele-le-ui—

4ossdc e-le-se-e-Le-s,e-e-ce-Ie-le-~e-e-e-.
e-~ e-e-e-e-e-Pace-la groe-e-e-pce -lace-e-Ee-cioe-,e-le-e-

~e-e-be-~doe- ie-ue- iale-r de Ce-ile-e- fe-loe- e-e-ele-he-obligacione-e-le-e-cgo4le-e-te-te-he--
e-lle-e-o fe-re-e-e-pe-e- acompe-ce-sae-lo : y e-laos fse-e-e-ce-e-le-e-xce-e-,e-e-e-e-palle-e-le-e- trae-cje--
e-qe-e-e-e-e-do te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-te -e-e-e-e-zre-e. — e-e-e-s, ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-a fe-e-le- a/e -e-e-e-se-e-ose- que- pe-e-e-.
e-e-e-le-e-e- e- e-e- (le-e-e-e-se-e-le-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-cre-e-e-lee-e- te -e-lloelle-se- ge-e-pe-e-re-de-e- e-le-Ide -le-e-e-
le-e-st e-e-e -Ce-e-ce-e-cd e- pe-e-e-e-que-ale-e- e-e- iLe-e-e- e-te-e-lee-e -(e-e-e-e-e-e-sle-e-se-e-e-ele- te-e-e-o
e-re-ni~ae-e-fe-e-e-le-ce-a e-sl de-ce-e-e-re-e -,cote- _l.e- e-e-e-s,e-e-e-ce-e-e- a/e-e- re-le-e-e- e -le-ale-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-.
qe-e-e ce-e-e-ve-ence -que-e-ce-de-e- ,e-e-e-e-I— e-e-e- 1 iotpice-l e- donde -te-le-a a/e e-lar
e-, e-.e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- , y fe- orle-e-ca a e-lle-e-e-acuse-e-ce-e-e-n,1 de-bco Cose-e-

inroe-e-ve-nscne-e-e- e- qe-e-e- vale-ce-e- e -e-e-idee-a e-gene-e- ombros
note-re-ame-e-te de- lo ce-ne-e- e-lacarga,que De-e-e- e-e-e-pufo e-los e-e-~e-e-

ye-e- e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e-e-

e -e -Nodebe-e- fe-roe-ce-e-e-ido de- e-e-e-e-fe-
- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-le

e-e-e-loe -br.e-ze-e -a/ce-Le-caridad
e-e-re-e-e-le-e-le-a todos, debe-e-e-

e- rodos e -a e-os libe-e-e-,
- s e -Ge-e-e-e-e-ese-ce-ce-pe-e-

e-e-e-e-tse- q ge-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-’’



e-L/e-roIL Ce-e-pito/o XLI e-e-

a/e e-e -ce-e-e-fe-rade-nude-roe-Hofpe-re--e-e-are-lpce-e-ene-e vn He-e-me-no Enfrie--

lee-e- e -metoMe-e-: ore -fe-ile-e-e-e-lopose-e-e-e-re-
Tenga ce- Enferme-ro pce-ve-ole -fe-e-le-loGe-e-re-ale-y e-A isifte-e-e-e-cse-lque-e-e-

a/as le-e -ce-oe-e-e-e- a/e-e-de fe -e-e-e-e-le-enle-roce-e-e-apte-fe-dic a le-e-Enferme-e-le-e-e-
ie-e- ce-fe-e-me-e-, de-fpue-e- e-~jfe e-es e-ya y a qe-e-e-re-e- ‘ese- los otros re-llante-e-e-
le-be-do loe- pie-e-,fe- fe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-cITe-rio, Le-e-fe-ene-e-roe- ie-cbdornade-re-osdebe-si
ye-e- e-re -aye-e-e-corridoron e-e-gte-e-a e-bede-e-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- roe-e-e- e -quele-ce-e-e-e-e-
re-ferre-e-e- : y e-fe-rl la pe-e-me-e-aa/e-ls- e-e-ce-oate-e- me-ose-e-Le-e-oe- yde-be- groe-
ge-e-e-re-a de-e-poe-re-loe- e -pare-que-roce-- e-e-e-e-arfe-, que- e-que-

1
qe-e- goze-e-e-e- de

le-e-file- e-os pee-e-doe- e- pe-e-se-e-ie-e-ee-e-do e-le-e cae-ge- e -te-ae-pace-be-e e -y e-le-e-e-o
rifo e-a e-e-le-dad de la ce-se-le-e-e-e-re-- de- re-re-date- e- e-e- qe-e-e-e- e-epa e-ole-re-e-
a/e-de- fo e-e-e-me-de-rae-son tuya e-e-e -e-e-e-fe-e-

El He-e-mase-o Prefeflo e-fe-ile-e-e-re- doe- a/e loe -me-e-e-me-e-e- y e-orce-ge-ele-a
re-e- re- Enferme-e-o Mayor e -y loe -fine-fije-e-con de- e-le-ose-
e-ere-e- lIude-e-me-roe -ale-e- dos vezee-, Elle-re-o e-de-ve-e-fas Ee-e-fce-me-cie-e-,
ce-e- que -ciMere-lico de-be -ve-fice-e-a fe-pare-de-e -drloe -Efpañote-e-e- pe-e-e-
le-e- enfermos ; y e-fe-ce-be-ce- todo e-- los le-e-de-e-e-, Me-e-os e -y~ae-re-se-Ns-e-

que-e-loa qe-le-e ePce e-e-de-e-e-re- e -y lo re-e-e-e-e-; y fe- proe-ue-e-e-e-, que elle-e-e-
re-le-me- he-e-e-it el Le-fe-e-ne-ceo Me-ye-e-: y aquellas elle-le-e- apare-adas de- e-aa
y a le-she-e-e-e-compre-e-e-te-e-pe-e-ge-o— ofe-ce-nae-,pae-e-que-le tve-re-la se-e-o-
te-e-e- e-l Pe-e-fe-Ile-e- le-ace-fe-re-e-e-os e -le- le-le-e-e- de-los ene-cre-e-e-ose-
e-e-e ve-e-rue-e-e-e- e-Ene-ce-me-ce- Maye-e- e -Li Eofete-se-e-e-e-e- Me-yot e-pIe-que
aya e-xe-cue-ado rodo lo que-e-l Me-— ge-acre-rular ce-ydaçla para ce-ue le-e-
diçe-e-e-e-de-x~e-die-e-pe-~elle- : y fi he-le-ate-e- Ee-e-fe-e-me-e-i~arllltlfa~pe-p~ele-se-e-píe-e-,

e-e-ge-e-se- e-le-fe-Ile-e-e-e-e- e-lpse-e-se-o e-le-rl el y arome-de-de-e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-masle-e-le-e-e-
te-e-le-e-dioe-- ~ e-de-e-e-it e- ti Ene-e-re-e-re-ce- e-dcrczade-e -; me-ide-e-e-do el aa/e-roe-e-
Maye-cla pce-de-ce-e-cia coe-e-e-pce-e-e-tc~ de- re-le-e- re-de- Se-be-de-e- le -te-mbie-e-e-e-e-
fse-e-cue-pa. e- e- e-ce-riçipae-3e-imene-ee- le-fe-e-etc e-ie-ccll~e-e-

e -e -e-e -e- e-le-a e-e-ge-e-e-e- e- y para que -e-Pce-le
CAPITVLO SEP~e-IMO. e- haga e-e-e-e-e -fe-e-ile-e-e-ente-e -e-e-de-e-loe-

Qe-e-~de-be-e -e-lIje-re-e-arfeen le-e- Ee-e-fe-e-e-e-se~ a/le-e-e-le-juntare-oce-doe- e-os He-e-e-e-a-e-

e- e-e-je-ss re-e-le-e-Enferme-e-Cae-ye-re -nos ce-e -le-ocale-ne-e-ada a/e -le-e-do~
e- e -/e-re-e-ce-te-e-e- le-ce-e-e-alICe-e- de- la e-e-ra/e -e-ye- e-de-e-ipue-e- a/e e-e-e-e-

e- je-ee-egrie-se-e-e-yjse-e- e- be-do ce- e-ce-o de- la Elle-ce-e-e- de-

‘ bree-si e- le-1SANTe-SMM0 SACRALILI’L~
e-e-e -e-e -e -e- e- e- e-e- e -TO~e- e -e- e- e-

t)Me-e-e-se-e- tose-e-fe-rae-os,y Ce-e-e-: Prole-le-e-Ii ce- glae- mane-e-e-e-que-
e-e-ill~ciee-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-ge-a e-e-e-s e-blie-~ e-e-me-de-de- procede-e-de- le-e -Convae-

e-e- e- e- qe-tos:~e- y e-efe-rae-e-e-ion ron e-ce-le-e-e-e-e-e-y e-e-e-e-e- pobre-e-e -fe-e-Che-e-fe-e-
tse-do ce-e-ye-le-e-de-, y opoe-e-e-e-e-e-idade-e-le-e -de-e-se-oe-y e-e-e-e-deLe-e-e-y ne-nguse-o e-arl~g~e-

9



184 Hl/e-ore- e-e- Beht!ebemetc4
il re-e-e-ge-vicie-e- de- e-e-cande-lo e- y fi He-e-me-no Pee-fe-Ile- roe-e- e-oda le-
e-e-ge-e-e-e-o fe-e-ce--e le-ee-e-e-e-e-oe-o e -le-cote-e-jaCe-mone-dade- pasa dar e-a roe-e-e-e-ce-e-e-
e-re-ce- e-are-dad vna e -y e-te-a ve-z e-y fe -a le-e- pobre-e-sy e-e-le-e-tale -be-odie-
tifo no fuere- baIle-e-e-e-e e -de-e-nene -e-ione- e-y ose-rife-e-e -Hermanos core-
e-e- a e-e- He-rmano Le-e-fe-Ile- e -pace- fe-e-e- proprie-u e-e-e-e-e-e-os dsfpe-ndee-e-e-e- y
qe-e-e -hIe-nde-e -y e-hile-que-ole-me-e-cc re-pare-iran los pie-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-excluy-
e-e- de-fe-e-e-da de- el He-tpital; e-e-e-e-e-e- a/os a/e e-Pce e-fice-o de- e-e-re-dad
qe-e-e -e-e-ce-oree- de fu ve-e-jo e-se-le-e-e-le-e-e -que-le-ose -que-en ¿1 qe-e-e-fice-e-e- me-e-
a lee-e- de-e-se-e-se -re-ce-e-e-Guarde-re-fe-he-e-ore-o a ce-

e-Sil e-l~unode- le-e- Convalece-ce-- e-scmpo e- re-ce-e comen ioe- pobre-se-
tese-e-e-ge-e-vare-e- ¿e- e-obrevie-e-e-ere e-e-e-e -te-e-e-idae-e-ene-ion e- le-le-re-e-e-u e-e-pie-e-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e-dad de que de-be- cure-ce-e- a toe-e- e -quea/e-be le-are-ce-e a e-le-os; y
joyce-e-de e-e- Me-a/se-e-e -ee-Ene-e-e-e-e-e-e- arabe-da e-a re-mida e -y he-chas le-ce-
e-o he-e-l fe-be-doc e-rl Pee-te-e-ILe- e- pe-e -ge-e-e-ce-lase -fece-e-e-e-ecl e-e-e- puerce-e-~
e-e- qe-e -e-!e-e-e-fe-re-no fe-e- e-levado a pata que- de-e-ce-e-e-te-e-e- ; nl fe e-e-

ore-e- He-e-pie-al e -dondete- e-e-e-ge- be-cre-se- halla le-e- doe- de-e- e-a re-ce-
e-e-ya/e-do de ¿1; le-alle-quee-tlorn a/ce-

e-le-aa/e-de be-e-ve-e-e-clnne-Ile-o, A las que-e-e-o y medie- de- le-e-
Ge-a/a de-a fe- de-e-e-e- Me-fil en e-e-a e-e-e-de- a fe-e-e -e-de Ce-e-e-e-pe-e-e-e -e- ci

1le-tite-e-te-zlie-se-e-le-e-kfe-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-apA~Ae-eae-Fe-e-e-le-e-e-ne-toe-e-ze-e-ite- la e-Ce-ce-e-e-ade-
je-e-de-e- le-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-ye- Chie-IMe-e- e-arle-re -Se-fe-e-e-ae-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-fresnosi
ce-ce-e-e-e- e- e-y de-mas ge-be-e-e- e -ycae-e-ce-e- ye -(lolivalee-icse-e-ee-ICe-~4ae-e-le-le e-a
e-fe-e-le-are- de-as Coe-e-fe-tte-e-ite- e- y Ce-e -que-e-e -e-e-e-ge-e-ce-e-e- el ~e-í~e-~e-e-f~darle-
e-ne-loe-e-de-e-e- Te-doe- loe -ee-e-fcrmoe-le- cre-e-e- le-e- ge-be-e-se-ale- e-~uae-e-e-fe-
por ~e-ne-acle-na e-labe-e-dna rl SAN- file-se-it el He-re-e-e-e-e-no e-re-fe-e-le-o re-a
TISSIMO SACRAMENTO e -y toda la Comunidad ; gue-rdae-e-la
e-ce- le-e-e-e-e-a a/e- e! Pe-re-e-e-e-e-rhe-Se-fíe-e- e-e- me-fle-e-e- ocde-e- e- re-o que- fc e-ce-
San Jote-ph re-zane-e-e- fice-e -Padre de-e-i la ce-e-e-e-ide-; y de-e-e-e-e- le -Ce-e-e-e-
oua/le-ose- y Ave Me-e-le-e-a con ge-o- e-e- e-e -aplicare-poe-e-os Bie-ohe-che--
e-e-ja Pe-e-rl ; e-e-e-ando junte-e-nene-e -ce-e-vive-e- e- y difuntos,
con ele-os ce-Ene-e-cose-co Maye-re-el Se-alguno dee-oe-Pce-ol He-eme-e-e-
que-e- toe- e-e-e- e-e-ros Enferme-roe -e-e-e--e-e-e- e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-re -,le-ego e-e-ce- pare-e-e-
go e- ce- punto pce-rae-e-e-e-le -de-e-lee-e-ve-fe-rl e- el He-e-e-e-e-ano Ende-e-me-co,
dale-e-e-se-erzo, ante-aa/e ce- que-e- e- coe -ycíe-cc a e-e- Me-dime- e -pace-que-, re-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ea de e-a come-dat ce-e-e-e-ide-e- la e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-edad , fe-trae-e-
y cte-e-a de-be-e-rezarvn Pade--e e-e-are-- de ce-reme-dio; y e-e-do ce- e-e-empoe-

~ pAe-re- Mate-apor los Be-ce-he- que dure-ce e-e- e-fe-e-file-e-le- le-e- dte-~

e- e -e -e -e- e-e-e-e-Id e-ce-e- ve-e-de- e-me-e- e -Ile-cuya/e-e-
a/e-el diae-aclfe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e-e-a/e-Ile-e-e-e-e e-que e-e-e-da le-

e-Ic Le- v~, e-jue-e-e-ae-le- ~e- ~



Libre- II. Ce-ie-~jtd/oXLL e-e- ~

e-e-e-ydado pse-a la fe-se-ud e -y be-e-e-ene- e-e-e -e-le-ote-e-e- lagaree- pube-ie-oae-fe-e-de-Iae-
de-tpole-ce-e-e-e-e- de- e-le-le-e-e-e-: y e-e-o ce-e-o e-loe-pace-se-tic e-Le-lo e-e-e-el He-e-pie-e-e-
que- le- ce-fe-e-e-e-e-edad le-a pele-gente-e- le-nla ce-e-ne-de-e-vcene-fe-guarde--
fe-e -de-e-pacte-loe-e-e-e-y oportue-e-ame-ne -e-e-file-arle- re-e -elfe-e-e-fe-Ile-e-e-e-, e-ere-me-
te- e -pare-qe-e- e-e- me-e-ce- fin e-e-de-u e-nilo toe-tos e -qe-ace-re-ore-e-e-e-e-o e- roe-e-
le-e -Se-e-ce-e-mee-re-e-,Avre- pace- e-fe-e-e- e-igue-e- e-e-e-aoje-e-ce- ale-ns e- e-j me- la lee--
fie-e- de-fe-e-ce-te- Enfe-e-me-re-a e- ron de-e--e- ce-e-o e-t/e-e-e-eual e -quede-be te-e-e-e-ce-le-
re-ncoe-de-te-e-e- e -que-e-aa/ce-ocpobre-ss pone-rocio re-e-y dado e -de-qe-e-e i

1
e -fe-re-

donde- fe -e-e-e-ge-re-e-yde-dode- e-e-e-e-e-- van loe -vnosa e-os e-e-rose- e-al e-ya :e-1-
cre-a He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -fe-be-e-e-o qe-al e-

1
ge-e-e-e- pe-ce-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-ade- logare-e-e-tve-e

Hermane- Pe-e-fe-le-o ti e-e-e-pare- ce-O la que -e-e-fue-e-arepoe-el e-e-den, lj~e-a_
grane-aya/e-de-e -paraque ce-de-e- le-e -de-ve-ollegare-e -re-ce-ge-oel e-e-cte-de-.
cofas e-fIn ro gran e-e-ane-ce -come -que-de-be- e-e-e-e-e-el pile-e-re-pal lagar.
poe-Pce-e-,y e-poe-e-e-e-e-se- Dadas las gnace-ae -a/rige-ce-de le-

e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e -e-e-e-e-goa e-e- pse-e-e-e- ce-e-neo-
CAPIe-tVLOOCTAVO. ze-re-se- le-Ele-arle-e- de- ce- Se-e-ase-e-te-se-me-e-

Se-re-amento; re-e-e-e-doe-e- qe-se-e-e-e-ele-i
De e-trae- e-lljilrile-e-ciae-se-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-he-e-e-te-e-e-e- le-e- en e-e-de-en he-fe-a e-e- le-ge-efe-, y la e-e-le--

e- pare-la le-e-e-ere-a e-e-l’!e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e-lo e-e-e-e- le-e- Be-e-e-he-ele-otee -vise-e-e-,

N Ve-tire-e -Ide-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -debe-ce-e-e-— y de-fue-e-te-e-e- Dese-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-_e-e-e-e -e-e-
e-re-ve-e-fe-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-te-e- e-e -e-e-ca- e-e-ne- e-e-Le-e-ss e-e-, 5e-crre-le-e-, ye- \e-e-e- e-—

e-le e -fue-raa/e- e-e-ge-e -e-re-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-—se-rs e-e-re- Ce-se-e-e-ce-e-e-o de Le-e-e-~’aS ce-e- ti
re -e-le-ce-ve-e-jode-la Ce-e-le-e-y e-e-e-

1
e-ce-ce-— Re-he-cte-re-e-o e- e-e -e-e-e-e-de-re-e-e-e- 1-le- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

ta debe fice-e-e-ge-e te-e-e-e-e-e- re-e-e-e-e-de-, y e-e-l- Ze-le-cle-e-e -qe-e-e-fue-re e-e-e-se-e-he-aje-e- pe-r
fe-Pce-e- a elle- ve-Hermano, ce- que-e-e- aqse-e-le-e-e- Se-se-e-e-e-e-e-: y de-e-ge-e-se-e- de- e-e-e-
haga e-Ile-e-e-se- e-e-re- Pce-e-e-e-ro e- tciie-e-le-e-dse- e-ce-e-a .e-c.e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-se- Re-e-t~e-onfe-e-,y
pce-e-re! Supe-re-e-e- le-e-e-e-e -e-e-le-e-e-je-,y re-e-e-— ron e-e-e- Qe- e-e-se-e-ce-e-e- e-le-e-Se-e-e-e-e-e -Se-ce-e-e-re-o
re-re-e-e- e-e-se-e-rce-sse-e-e-’ de-e-rIce-Le-e-e-e-e-e -te-se-a poe- le-e-e- Ae-ce-e-.e-e- a/e ce- Pse-ce-e-e-e-te-e-e-o e-
e-qe-e-ile-e -e-qe-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e-sae-e-e-e- e- se- e- i.e-s a e-e-e-loe- ~e-e-tle-e-e-a/e-e-pe-lee-e- e-

1
pce-de-e-se-

doze- de ce-e-le-ate-e-e-te-ge-e-e- e- e-e- le-e-e-ves e-os e-e-je-ere-e-e-e-le--e-Se-e-e-e-e-rice-e-.
e- ci Supe-re-e-e-ne-y e-lie-1e- e-ce-e-lisie-e-s le-e-re- D_ije-e-e-esde-e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-de-e-y e-e-e-e-a te--
ae-e-te-cliee-.jre-e-do~Ide-e-e-, e-e -e-e -e -a/re-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-se-terre-e-o de -le-e-sse-liar

NoII e-e-e-e-e-ce-cte-e- e-e-e- cre-trae-le-e -dccLe-e-~ ce-e-ve-e-face-Ose-e- ya/rIge-e-ce-e-e-e-le- e-e-i.e- le le-e-

se-e-te-ge-e-ce- a/eta/e e-e-e- pe-e-ere-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-use--e -líe-e-le-e-itce-e-e- e-e- loe-e-e-ce-e- de- le-uCe-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-
e-re-e-He-lp~re-lee-:vle-e-qe-e-e- e-e-e -e-e-e-de-e-o!líe-e-tite-e-e -e-fjde-bco re-ble-e-ve-e-e -e-xe-e-e-—
¿~e-pae-e-se-e-eIha-quide-ree-e-ve-tite-rae- ab diliise-e-e-e-e-e-e-ee-e-tc e-le-le-e-e e-e -‘e-e-e-e-le-e-ile-e-

~j~e-l~e-e-ie-lce-e-vodssite-e-liase-e-e-iaidoe-e-iitle-e-cae-cdc, ydelBe le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
otice-e-~~t~e-e-a. Le-e-sHetne-e-e-e-se-st ye-e-doe- re-e-e-e-ce-e-e le-ale-e -le-sie-i~dr e-a
e-e-oe-~dd~~e-Me-e-vjfice-sere -e-ce-e-Ce-e-e-le-e-e-a,le-e-e-alíe-e-e-a,y e-e-dos ce-e- el e-te-e-Ib de -de-e-

e-e-ér&poclce-aie-are-me-te-e-le-e-e- en ve-e-e-Si-e-e- de-e-e -groe-Le-e-ce-e-gu.e-e-e-l.e-e-el ¡ile-e-e-e-e-e-
Y



e- 116 e-ffijle-ne-ie-aBethirhee-e-e-ia/cae-,
qe-e-e fe-e-it le-cite-e- fe-guse -nuePe-e-ose-e-e-e-- re-e- e -y pucde-e-e -e-ce-llame-a/os por
e-e-e-Ile-e-le-se- e-l me-e-mo Pe-e-le-e-lode-e-e-a/e -qe-e-e-fe-cre,

l’e-,o ge-de-e-e- loe- le-e-e-e-nano;cf— para e-re-tsr,y de-e-garbe-e- e-os e-e-e-e-~o_
re-e-bit e-arcas e -e-e-papee-rse-e-iile-e-rce-e- re-e-e- ocurre-e-e-rs ye-e-se-dean e-os le--
ce-be-e-dn Ile- pace-e-e-ale-e -le-se-e-se-ciaa/e -be-e-de-ce-e-e-e-Ale-e-frote-e- voto de-ce-fe-
el Pe-e-Ile-ftp e -e-e-je-ele-e-ce-e-e-e-cee-e-ese-te ve-e -e-e-ofohse-e-e-e-ste-roe-e-e-e-cje-e-ve-;y e-fi
ge-de-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e -ene-e-e- Ce-Idas de e-e-- tos e-ve-ge-sa/e- le-e -Ale-e-ile-e-e-re-de-be-o
te-e-e- e-e- e-se- ce-e- eL Nolice-ado e -nire-e- de-se-e-e- Iee-e-rje-ne-e-e-e-e-e-nte- por fe-e-e-
le-e -ofre-fle-g¿e-se-e-elle-e-e-l de le- Ce-- e-e-ile-e-e -Ypoe-que- ce-ele-e pee-e-e-re-ge-o
la; le-se-e-l es que alguno e-ere-he-e-are- e-o puede reduce-re-e- e- pe-e-Ile-e-e- e-e-
a/e- e-qe-e-elle-e- e-e-e-sse -qe-e-ale-e- me-fine-e- toe-e-e-e-e- e-be-xo e-eñe-le-a/a lobe-e e-a e-
e-le-uve-e-re-se- e -yce-e-te-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e- fe-e-it e-e-- le-re-te-o e- e-e-ss de- Pe-e-fe-de- ge-e-e-re-ale-
to e-irte-o e- pedida le- le-cre-ce-a de- e-! e-e-e-no de e-e-e -Me-e-llene-es;yoo obfe-

e-e-efe-e-de-e- te-ate -elle-e-e-ese-cre-fe-e-se- la me-ro-
de-e-cre-e-e-e- de ie- forma a/e- ci ge-ve-ce-e-
no e -ponte-e-e-e-o e- pon e-ifa pee-mene-

le- de-ge-e-e-re- e-e-ce-elle-e- Sae-e-e-e-lsie-e-e-o
~te- e-e- PapaTe-e-ore-e-e-rio de- se-ombrar
ve-e-de 1o e-e-te-remane-e -pare-Pce-te-e-lo

¿e de-e-hS Ce-e-e-e-pe-fltae- y oe-

ce-e-e -qe-e-a~e-e-pe-e-e-Afe-e-le-ce-ce-se-4 e-e-e-e-e-
~e-e-ti~ie-e-lle-e-e-l~lqe-e-e-le-e-

e-ee-e-~ae- ~~e-e-e-e-e-~e-~ ce--
mo fe- le-ge-e-ie-e-se-sre-~oteEe-clTe-ie- Iirgil
doe-poe- a/e-e-be-e- He-re-e-e-e-e-ce-oe-e-

Le- ce-e-e-clon de- Pee-e-le-de- gene-e-
ral ge-e- la ge-e-te-e-cee-e -vezde-berle- e-c-
e-e-e-e-be-e-e-fe -enie-Cate- de Ge-are-e-e-e-e-le-,

e-e-e-e-que ce-e-lace- la Matriz, y pe-ine-e-e-
e-e-e-ge-n re-le se-e-e-Ile-a Come-e-cilla; ge--
e-e- qe-e-e fId~arle-a e-te-e -he-e-e-e-e-e-e- qe-e-e-.
pero re- loe- ge-re-e-e-be-s e-ce-ide-se-a
~aee-e-e-pçse-e-e-Qe-qe-e-e -te-dice-e-sr Pce-e-

e-ce-ge-ja; de -Ge-e-e-e-e-mala,ge-e- le-e-cae-
Iie-e-le-tMte-k le-u Le-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-

5
y le-ge-aria

d~l~e-e-C~e-llsse-o puede-e-e- cele-be-arfe-
e-~*Ifte-43he-ee-teloe- Ce-ge-tule-a Ge--
$~tf4e-~qle-e-~e-e-xce-ptuadae-a
fií~t~e-*~pe-e-lrle-e- erpee-aoe-

CAe-iT YLO NONO,

Ve- e/
1
ge-ae-’ie-re-e- de-e-sse-e-/Ira
Ce-aspe-e-e-e-le-e-

*ílg~rle-~e-
~e-ce-e-pe-llie-e-yge-ca que -Ie-~Il

pie-de-e-de -e-e-e-e-lite-e-e-e-fe-me-oree-ge-, de-e-

e-le-ere- e-e-ve-e ve-e -e-re-le-lope-e-re-e-e-le -a
que-re- fe ote-cde-czre-e -Te-e-se-e-biene--
que-

1
e- qe-e-e- e-lace-e -ce-e-Ile-e-e-e-se-idoPee--

le-e-dogeneral ge-e-s- le-e -ce-ce-ce-e-e-ce-e-qe-e-e-
e-be-e-e-e-e- ti le-e-e-e-Fe-e- le-Le-e-are- de-be-dure-e-

e-e-se-e- le-le- ase-e-ne-de-e--e-ce-e-ce-re-ese-e-ele-ce-e-re-
ce-e-e-o de -rle-e-e-e- ce-cgo.

Y pee-e-que e-Le-e-e-Ile-e-te- ge-e-re-nal
e-le-be -e-çae-e-rAlije-le-e-e-e-es e -re-sae-ce-e-rice-e-

Le-el ~e-e-Ilre-a~ysle-í~ie-aee-wle-e- e-e-e-e-cg~-
te-e-e-, 4e-e-e-ocure-ce-e-e-4ce-~qe-fele-e-qe-e-ge-

de-he-rita e-Le-ge-e-fe- f~be-~e-a; *üd~
ote-e-e-

e-e-ce-gssal~~
e-~4ie-



Le-e-e-re-e-e- Ile-Cape-e-toloXLI.

Pne~e-e-fe-Ge-e-e-e-e-e- e -y e-odas las de--
mase -qe-e-fe -he-ode pe-rflcsonacce-e-
le-e- Cape-e-e-Ile-e-Gene-e-ale-se-a/cberlle-e--
ce-re-e e-e-te-nne-de-me-e-cren Le-me-e-y e-e-
Te-lcxicoe -quee-be-e- le-e -Ce-e-asme-e- e-e-n—
e-sgue-e-e-dr e-al fue-e-re-, que-fe-cre-e-e-e-o~
re por le-Ce-fe- de-Le-e-ne-e -y a/e-le-e-e-s
en le- Ce-e-a de-Me-acre-; e-e-re-e-e-e-ana/e-
de -e-Pce-manee-e-le-e-ce-e-cre-e-e-e-e -e-rose-
e-e- que-e- e-e- re-e-a/e-e- igual e-azoo de
le-sCe-fe-e-e -que-ale-e-almene-e rae-e-le-ns
y fe-ve-re-re-codola míe-e-e-e-roe-de-a de
De-e-e- e -exile-e-titore- e-o venia/e-e-o ce-
de-che-e- Re-ye-ose-y Pce-ve-e-re-e-e-.

La e-e-cre-e-e-e- de- e-e-e-e-e-e-te- Ge-e-
ne-re-e- debe he-rce-fe- por ce -Vire--
re-o e- que ce-mo e-be-cee- fe he-e- de
e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e -pore-e-e- que-e-ce- Afe-e-fe-e--
te-e- e- por el Se-ce-ce-e-re-e- Gene-tale-
poe -codose-e-e- He-e-me-e-os Pe-e-e-e-re-
tos e- pon rl me-e- ae-e-e-gue- De-e-re-ce-e-
a/e que-le-fquice-e- He-tpie-e-lce-e-yge-e-
le-e -Me-ele-re-e-de Nove-ce-os e- pare-
e-a que-e- e-e-le-e-ce-e-e-e-fe-e- jue-e-e-e-le- te-e-

a/e-e-, le -pee-e-e-e-ase-me-se-te-e-le-e-poe-e-e-ge-te-e-
me- e-e-e-ce-e-re-dore-e-e- qe-Ial ce-e- te-do
no pce-e-da fe-r ni alguno de- e-e-e-He-e-e-
re-e-e-e-e-e- e -que e-e-fe-de-e-e- en e-a Cale-,
donde e-e -he-e-e-lae-lee-e-tone- ni algue-
e-e-e -qe-e-e-porote-e-se-re-e-e-e-e-e-cave-rae-e-
Empre-e-, fi alguna vez, ayudan-
do elSeñor, e-e- numere-dr le-e- He-fi
pie-e-e-ce- ce-ci Re-ye-e-, de-e-de- fe e-e-
le-be-e-e-e- la e-e-ce-e-ion e- le-e-ge-e-e- a de-ca

e-ye-e-se-e-e-ve-,en ce-e- e-sin ce-II e-e-e-le- e-
le-cte-ce-e-~de -el~b~e-o General e-e-
fobe-ee-~IMe-e-ore-kinsDifcrce-oe-de
le-sHbqtie-e-ie-e-e -Loe-que-losEle-te-le--

ces Ce-a el de-ide-e-e-Vicario Gene-cal
de-ben congregare-cene-e- Se-e-e- Cape--

1 ~7e-e-e-e-’

tule-e e- e-poe-e-e-e-ame-e-e-e e-doe-nada;
y e-e-e-ve-se-ando pnie-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-ente ee- e-e--
re-e-e-o de-rl Ele-e-e-e-e-tu Se-e-e-toe-ge-efe-dime-e--
do ml e-e-e-e-te-e-e-o Ve-casio e- peore-de-a
a le-acer e-a ce-ce-ce-e-o ce-e Pre-fle-e-ulo Ge--
e-e-e-rae- e-ce ve-toe-le-cree-e-e-, Poe-te-e-e-o
rada e-ne-delcs Ve-calce-te-se-e-e-a rile-
figo nudas e-ce-le-e-le-le-as voe-e-e- se-e-e-se-
de-fe-ce-be-e-le-e-las a ellos poe- el Se-cte-e-e--
e-e-e-e-las qe-e-e-ale-e- pucdase- doble-e-le- erce-
ve-ce-e- e -ye-e-e -le-e-e-e-re fice-e-ce-e-e -de-la
me-e-ma ce-de-ile-lía ce-de- ve-e-o a/e e-os
Ve-ce-lee-efe-re-he-e-u noe-se-bne- e-cope-ce-
e-e-e- e-fe-e-spe-labe-as: ye-e-ce-y Fue-une-e-
ene-pce-e- e-ce -elfe-guse-do dobe-Iz e-fi
re-iba e- elije- pe-e-e-e-e-e-Ido Ge-e-e-me-al,
y e-e-ce-te-e-ce-e-dobliz dr lace-a/ole-e-le-
e-e-cribe-e-e- e-e-ombre- dr clque- cle-gi-
e-le-Me-e-re-davno doblase-e-e-e-e-ml psi-
ne-e-e- lugar e-a parte de- le-e-mdule-lle-e-
de-e-dr ce-fe-e- e-Irte-e-o el se-oce-e-bre- de- el
milmo Vocal, y e-e- ce-re-are- ce-o e-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-pe-raque-no fe-e-bre-e-e-e-e-e-pure-e-

de- lee-te-y a/rl jae-e-ee-de -e-alme-e-eta doe-

be-e-e-it e-o e-ce-le-e-e-e-dele-e-e-e-le-se-e-e- e-ca/e--
e-ile-a; qe-e-e-e-ne-fe-ve-e- e-oque e-le-U e-e-e-
re-e-te-e- Te-e-e-be-e-e- re-a/a ve-e-o de -e-e-e-
Ve-e-e-le-e -de e-e-e- me-se-e-ra e-e-ce-e-be-rl;
4 le-que -e-e-e-e-cre-be ge-tve-e-e-e-e-e-e-ca
ve-Pce- por otro: y he-chas ellas re-e-
le-e-e- e -echarle- le-e -dice-e-asre-de-le-Ile-e-
a/e-be-e-das e -fegunele-na/e-e-de-fue-e--
te-gura/ud e-ove-e-ve-na, ¿ ve-fo,que-
ge-ra e-Pce- fe- hade-ce-le-cae-e-e-be-e- e-a
me-e-a e- pude- e-e-e-e -e-e-Ve-re-rio e- ce-e-e--
pce-o te-e-e-dat e-odas le-e -re-a/e-le-Ile-e-e-
le- de-e-le-a ve-se-a fe e-be-e-rl ace-te -el
Virare-e- e -y a/e-e -He-e-e-e-e-anosAfe-e-fi
cene-ce- me-e- antiguos e -y fe- he--
te-ce-e-e-e-e- de- le-e -e-e-a/e-e-e-e-le-as,le-ale-se-e-

Ye -de-e-



e-~e-8 8 HlJlorie-e -BerJe-e-lehemie-ice-e-e-,
das e-e-e-as te-e-e -fe-le-a,y fe-ce- e-e-e-e-ce-le-o a/m
e-

1
nume-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-cse-zarao a e-be-le--

le- ese- are-e-e-elle- ge-e-e-e e -ence-e-e- e-Ile--
rl ce-cre-te- e-e- ce-ce-mbe-e- de e-e- e-ue- le-a
a/e- le-e- e-le-gide- e -de-e-e-de-rote-ra le-
e-te-aparre e -e-ce-que rIle- e-e- ocre-e-be-e-
dr el qe-e- e-le-ge -yfue-re-le-e-vane-e-se-
e-e e- re-e-e-e-e- le abre-ce-co e -le-e-e-e-re--
e-e-e-e-e-ide-e- Fe-e -CIe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- Ve-e-ario,
y Ate-ile-e-e-te-se -y e-e- publicaran do
e-lee-ve-zpor e-

1
Se-cre-e-e-se-jo Le-e- ne-me-

be-e-e- e-le- le-se- e-le-culos ; y come- e-o e-e--
da ve-sa fe le-e-le-e-ce-o de-cloe- le-e- vo-
te-e-e-, te anotare-e- e-e- e -e-e-ae-je- fe-ca
cle-o dele-e-nada; ye-e-e-le-Ve-e-e- de- os
que le-e-te-e-ve-olee-e-e- e-ce- e-e- e-le-cre-e-o
podre-e-ce-oe-arle-e -Ye-e-ya/e-e-e-e-a/ase-fi
te he-e-lace alguno, en que-e-roe-e-ce-e-c-
e-e-le- ne-e-yore- pare-e -dre-os ve-sos e -re-
aIbeoe-ar4e-le-e-e-e-e-ie-e-d e-loe-~osrpe-o
ce-e-ge-e- e -de-cal ruce-e-ee-que-Ile-be-fi
e-e-e-e-e-e- ve-o e-e-e-e-de- e-e-me-re-d,rife- e-e-
re-e-le-e-de- re-e-Ile-, y la e-le-e-cje-e-e- e-e-
a/e-ce-are-re- le-gire-se-e-a ; e-sope-e-o fi re-e-
cl fobre-a/e-rle-o e-e-e-rutie-e-e-Ir vire-ene-
ce-se-cure-e-e- en e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ye-e- pac-
tea/e-e-os ve-e-e-e-, re- e-al e-e-fo e-e- ge-oe-

ce-de- e- nuevo e-fe-rute-e-e-e-, ¿ rae-e-e-os
ele-curie-e-loae-he-Ile-que-e-e-ge-ce-oque-e-e-
de ele-de -ye-osHe-e-mase-os e-e-doe-e-,
comenzando le-e-e -rle-e-ile-e-e-o Vire--
e-ide- a/e-ce-e-e- e-ae-be-a/ile-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e- e-le-e--
re-por Pee-fe-do Ge-e-e-e-e-e-: y e-o re-Ile-e-
que- e-e- e-e-si ele-de -porPe-efrilto Ge--

~e-~l e-Pce-ve-e-ce -e-e-e-cotede e-e-he-ge-se-

dC
1
e-llse-le-a ce-ere-ion e- pare -qe-e-e-se-e-

re-e-re-e -rae-te-le- Ce-e-e-ge-se-e-e-~ le-e-te-e-ye-o e-e- fu ge-viere-oe-
ce-~~~ttte-ie-ie-ae-it ~e- e-are-re-e
le-e -vcaIl~ge-e-ce-re -fe-ge-se-e-e-ce-

fe-re-e-a de- e-e- Vicariato, e-e-e-j e-
1
e-e-e

e-aya ce-e-e-lle-do a ele-niñe-e-e- e-lele-e- a
cre-e-e-cloe-e- he-ce-e-a por e-

1
Pace-e-e-lo

(e-ce-e-ce-ale- Pce-ole- ate-e-e-nec e-e-re e- qe-e-r

e
1

nueve-e-e-e-cne-e- mice-Ile- ce-e- ie-e-e-jue-e-e-e-
Ge-e-e-e-al e-nuera e-e-e-te-e- de- rife-e-e-cee--
e-e-e-rie-e-e- e -elVe-e-are-o e-ce-e-ríe-e-e-e-re- cose-
aqsce- e-ne-cloe-e-iucacre-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-ifa le-e-

e-e-ucvae-le-e-e-e-e-o a/e- e-e- Pre-fe-cle- Ce-
e-e-e-rae-e-

Y roe-e-e -pue-de-e-re-e-e-e-e-rmee-ce-uc
le-e-e-ce- los Ve-e-ale-e- aya e-gualdad de-
votos, pare-que-e-e-puma/e-o ore-le-u-
ne-e-fe e-se-e-hace-e-e-e-e-e- le-be-e- e-fo, fe-
dere-ana, qe-e-e-el Ve-cario, qe-e-e e-re-~
fa/e-e-re- a de-e-le-a e-le-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-le-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-
vote- e -de-rae-luce-e-e,que- e-e-e- ge-e-e-e-l—

dad de-ve-re-e-, Jade-re-se-e-e-el Ve-e-e-e-le-
e-con nueve -Voce-e-que- e--e-e-te-e-e-ce-e- fe
e-he -dedar ge-e- ¿e- e- peno fe- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-se-o
Ve-rae-e-o e-fe-Id ro e-gualdad de e-cte-e-
de -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-ge-fe-iva re-o e-e-e-e-, e-le-
e-fe -ce-e-e-e-e-e-el Ve-e-e-re-o e- fino e-e -Afi-
fe-Ile-e-e-e- me-e -e-e-e-e-e-ge-se-,e-e-o re-e-e-e-pne-_
le-e-e-e-didoce- de-e-le-e- ce-ce-re-e-o pate-i~
sa, disimie-lla ige-e-e-ldad roe-e-le-e-ve--
te-.

El Ve-e-ario debe e-ce-e-ce ve-e-e-e-Ele-e-
ve-e-y gafe-e-ve-; y poe-ce-ud puede- a-
e-e-ce-e-e-cen, que- e-o le- e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e -que-
e-e- he-zie-ne-, lea e-e-e-e-be-e-do gane- Pe-e--

-e-e-do Ge-nce-e-l e- ye- en e-Ile -ce-Ibese-e-e--
rompe-re-blee-que-e-urde -apte-bate-y
publicar le- ele-re-e-e-e-e-; poe- cae-e-e- le

-dite-pone-e -qe-ee-e-e-Ile- rl e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e- Ve--
para Pncfe-é’te -Ge-e-eral,e-e- Afi

Jsfte-ne-esne-ce-se-e-iguode-be-apte-be-e-e-
_ype-sle-lie-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-ce-ion.

e- e-e-4i~raque que-e-que-ene- de- loe-
e-*e-~*~ue-e-e-osde- dicha Ce-se-e-pase-ja

ge-e-



‘Lie-r; II. Capitule- XLL e-e- ~ oe-~
e-pueda e-e-e- elegido, y se-e-snbrade-e-e-e- e-re- Afe-e-llene-es e- qe-te -he-e-de- e-le-e-

e-e-re-edoGenere-e-e-debe-te-e-mr e-e-cm- ge-re-e ce- ml Capitulo Ge-e-ere-e- e-ote-
e-e-ida le -e-dadde que-re-e-e-te- y e-e-e-e-e-e -plenituda/e- poe-mife-d e- e-e-e-ce-a de-e-e-e-
e-ile-e-e-y qe-e-ore -ce-ece-loe- pate-e-de-sa/ef- las role-e- gerce-omee-e-e-e-eee -ae-e- ce-oe-e-

pce-e-a a/ele-Pee-fe-e-e-le-o, y fene-ce-e-ne-e- me- de el ge-vide-no gene-e-al de- e-e-
re-e-e-e-e-e a/e-be- e-ver e-e-ne-a/e -e-e-e-e-e-me -Cosnpe-ñie-,y particular de que-l-
e-e-e -de-sve-zee -rige-viere-ode e-lge-c- quiere- de e-e-e -Ce-fe-e-e- y fuete- a/e-
no de -e-e-e-hofpe-tae-rsde-a/e-che-Come -le-re-morse-le- e- le- de-e-e-e-ile-e-e-e- de le-e-
pe-ñe-e-. Pe-e-fe-e-toe- de- e-le-as e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e -: e-sse-—

Y e-e-re-de-de -e-e-de-Ile-e-ne-e-a,le -pce-e-puede-e-por je-e-lle-e -e-aulle-
qe-e-e- e-e -can grande- ce-cee- a/e-che-e- le-e-pee-de-e ge-e -rice-e-ge-rl Oficie-,
He-e-pe-e-ales e- que de ve-e-dad algue -y le-azee -fabla/e-e-e-e-e- Gene-e-e-l; te-e-
ne-sde-Pce-o e-e-e-e-re- si masa/e e-e-e-li le- Ile-le-se-a/e -e-e-te-etanto Vicario ide-e-

gue-e-e -yce-e-que-e-loe-e- que- en e-de-e-e -e-e-e-en lugar de e-l fue-pee-de-do:
e-le-se-e-e- e-ve-e- e- le-e-cee-ve-nde--e- e-a me-fine -e-amblenfe-e-e-e-e-e-a de le- e-xpe-e-fioce-
de-le-e-e-e-cia por e-e- ase-e-pe-le-udde -a- sic e-e-ge-e-e-e -de-los Hermane-e -e-fi-
e-qe-e-lle-e -Re-ye-e-ce-ye-e-e-lotce-fose-que- no e-se-e- e-e-ge-e-e-e -de- le-e- dele-te-s
e-e-sse-e-e-cree-e -enquake-uice-e-de e-lle-s, tepe-e-Ile-de-s ese -e-aCe-e-lle-ire-sce-e-n
ce-e-ve-ene ,que- fe e-ge-e-que -pce-mp- ve-me-e y ve-aa/e -cíe-ecape-rulo e-se-e--
e-apee-ve-fie-n e- y e-ornoe-o puede- e-e- e-e -,provee-do ce -e-e-e-ccle- de-e-he-
e-re-fe-de-Ge-e-e-e-e-le-efe-a/ir junte-mene -e-ube-ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -puedae-e-vocare-e-e-
re roe-e -e-e-e-Afe-e-Pce-se-ces en Le-e-ge-e-es aun de-e-pues de -e-ae-ne-erce de ce-
e-e-nde-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-y e-ge-re-e-dos e- poe-tae-~ Pe-e-fe-EltiGe-ne-e-ale -fe-e-e-oqe-e-e- dure-
tirpara mejor ge-vie-re-e-ode dicha e-e-doe-e-quel e-~te-e-~gIe-e-e-de e-Ile-e-te-po
Ce-1e-e-?aíie-e-e -fé de-~e-tite-e-t,qe-e- te-ie -halLe-le-e- tlede-iose- de-e- ne-e-ee-de-Pece-e-e-

vie-ife-le-re-l PrtPe-~e-e--Ge-se-e-re-e-ce-e-el fe-Ele -General;y qe-e ve-e-o e- y e--
iie-e-yse-ode te -Pe-e-le-debe- re-me- ce-o re-efe-do fuble-irse-fe -e-rsre-de-e -e-

te-e- Le-e-e -ve-are-e-el Pe-efelto de San le-e -ce-e-e-e-,qe-e-e e-le-e-re-cte -debe-d~ée-

Fe-e-e-te-fe-e- Xe-vier de e- Mee-eje-e-, e-se-te-te- a e-le -le-re-Ile-te-Ge-e-ce-al e- e-
adjunte-e- a e-e -e-te-oSqe-e-te-e -Afe-ifi e-se-e-e-e-e-e -¿le-jPe-lye-ce-e-e-so, pace- qe-ce-

cene-es e- que he-se- de- e-le-ge-e-fe ce-e-el je-e-fntée-ssltcie-tee- e-e-e-e- e -le-e-Afe-e-llene-rl
Capirue-oGe-octe-e-, pe-e-e-e-e-e-de-se-e-e- dete-e-e-ae-e-e-te-t le -re-e-ole-e-e-oesit e-e -be-re-e-
le-l6, que e-e-tse-cite-e-ce- e-e-e-los He-fe -ve-le-te-e- empe-e-oe-ce-nrae-., qe-e- fe- e-e-
pite-le-e -de-e-qe-e-el Re-ye-tse-e- y qe-e-e-- e-once-e-ce- e-e-qe-e-a te-e- me-ge-e-e -Pe-efe-e-~
dilfie- tite-e-vitre -e-it4~e-Nsltvg - Ef- rre-e-te-iltre-tse-íIe-Ele-sae-se-e-cte-té habite ce-e-
~e-Ee-~*be- té~I1~e-e-e-e-e-e-tInte -e-e-ge-IntsLe -4111He-e-píe-e-les e -¿Ca-
~ Hol~e-je- e-ite-’4te-U~Me-ceice-e -ene-ce-e-e-ce-ro
e-aje-e -te- e-4ée-Ne-ie-ltraSe-Ele-e-a fe -e-e-e-se-le-e-re-se-ce-de-e-e-dale -jure-fi
dé~lit~ae-e-e-~I~e-Inljte-sae-ose-e-e- de -que-~ d~poe-itddçe-quce-Pre-~El~,



1-e-e-/flor/a Be-e-hIele-cm/e-kas e-

le-e-e-be-a/te-uro e- je- fe- de-e-pire-e-e e-e-e-nfe-le-e -te-e-e-e -queme-e-une -le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ion a/re-

le-e-ene-e-de-e-pse-e -a/e-Ja pe-e-tiriade re- ge-Viese-no e- y a/le-e-e-e-tse-ce-e -e-o re-se-e-e--
e-e-ilmo e-e-e-fe-do Ge-e-e-e-rae-de- e-e-qe-cee -ce-e-e-de-e-osFe-ce-cElos parte-ce-e-lance-;
e-e-a Calle -e-Yte-e-e-e-be-re- e-cte-e-fe-de-re-de -poe-cje-e-e-no de-ben ge-de-e- le-e-e-ce- el-
‘e-e- ge-e-n de-fle-te-ca/ae-Id loe -e-he-ge-e-es,re-e -ce-fe-se-e-e-e-je-e-e-te-asdure-re- e-i Ve--
poe-que- e-fi arctte-e-ee-ie-fT~e -que-rlPce-e- cate-e-toe-
fe-te-lo Ge-te-e-~e-lese-e-e-e-ra re-e-e-e-ro Re-y- El me-te-e-e-o Ve-cae-le-Cre-e-e-e-e-e- cre--
e-e-e-, qe-ce-en e-qe-ce-e- e- doce-e-e-le -de-be-ce-e-e-e-e-ore-re-loe- Ve-cale-a pare- e-e -e-le-ce-
e-çlcbr~se-fe-le- ve-se-ide-re-e-e-e-rce-re-e-e-fe-- clon de e-l ve-nade-e-o Ge-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-a
zie -ce-fiire-e-pote-e-be-e e -qurle-e- Ate-le-— que-e -fee-ve-e- dr e-e-aze-r e-ce-ajne-ese-e-ee-
e-ve-e-ce-, que- e-be- ia principal pare-e re-ce-e-e-o arriba , de-te--e-e-es de re-e-e--e-e-e-se-
pare- e-e- ve-e-idee-e- ce-ce-cloe-e- te-halle-e- do vn e-ño; tele-luna/o e-i de-e- a/ce-

e-e- ce-te-e-tepe-ce-e-e-cune- e-e-e-e-Ce-te-e-e-e-e- termine-de -pace-he-e-erie- fise -ge-e-
le- re-e- e-le-ce-jete-, de- e-que-re-e -que te-ile-rl depcse-re-cge-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-de-le-se-e-e-e-
tc e-le-e-abe-rre-e-qe-e-e-Ile-e-ore-que- e-igre-e-e- y fi de-qe-le-rs de- e-soplido de-ce-e-o
e-e-e-ce-fe-e-dad,¿ e-azoe- me-e-va le- yo- ce-e-me-e- e -pore-e-e-e-fe- dr ce-fe-e-me-dad
le-e-e-radde- el Pee-fe-e-lo Ge-re-e-e-al ge-- fe-le-e-e-re- alguno dr e-re-s Ve-re-le-e- e- le-
e-e -re-fe-die-ce-e-ce-e-ro e-ugate -el e-e-e-e-fi e-e-o ve-e-le-e-e a e-irme-o ce--e-re-use-o,
~e-e-çe-e-j?e-e-fl~l~Qe-tsse-e-te-l4çe- te-e-e-e-e-ate- e-e-e o~-e-j’e-cce-e-lie-slibe-rile-e-le-re-ion por
1~6~I~ e-4e-e- JIlse- Vocales, qe-cc re-e -aquelrice-npo
e-Je-re-íote- l~te-te-se-te-ere-e cte-ç~t411ps~e-e-P~e-atie-reespce-e-e-e-rce -e-e-e-e-calos e-e-e-

Je-t, e-e-e-lje-ce-e-e-re--E~je-e-iie-e- dbe-ie- a e-te-e-- t~I~legae-dopue-e-e-ide-alife-ale-je-le-,
de-e--e-e-e-le-Prre-e-ane-,yal crnrre-ric,fj cope-çe-e-ze-e-e-e-e-e -he-e-e-e-feloe-e-e-11e-e-e-e--
fuete-ce-e-e-te-e-e-se- la Pce-ue-e-e-ae-dcbc ve-- ce-e-e-e-e-e -ce-le- Se-e-le- Ce-pitulae-; e-are-
ne-e- e- le- Ne-e-ce-ve--Efpae-ia: y e-ce-qe-e-e- que fe-e- ele-e-e-te- ce- Ptcle-e-je- (e-Le-e-e--
e-e-ve-ende-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-Pe-e-Ide-loGe-e-e-e-- ial e- y e-ce- qse-se-e-o)e- e-le-e-rice-e- e-e-e-
ta

1
, e-e -se-e-e-e-le-le-rioe -qe-e-eaya Supe-e-. fe-e -ce-e-e-e-le-e-ide-ende-re-e-o de-e -e-Fue-

rce-e -e-le-e-Ile-que-e-e-e-ce-ge-ale -e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e- e-fe-e-ue-inioscce-rse-e-ce-e-te- Fe-r
e-ya e-le-re-e-e-tse-e- fe-e -de-le-e-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e el ese-e-e -e-e-loe-de-aa /Igue-e-e-ce-e- : a/re-al
le-e-e-le-do e- qe-se- e-n ~e-quce-e-e-e-se-e-Fe -fe-e-e-e-e-,que le-e -e-le-cre-ce-e-e-e-e-de-be-sa
le-a de e-i Ce-e-e-ve-sse-e- e- o (e-e-e- de e-ose-ce-se-irte- toe-e-le-e-e-ene-e- en e-e- el~sacio
~e-te-e-le-hee-e-de- Coe-rce-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-qe-cc e-le le-e-e-e-e-e-e- y doe- le-e-re-e- , de- me--
e-ae-e-e-e-e-se-e -Ce-tues Me-e-tre-ze- y cci- e-pce-e-co a re-e-ne-me-ode-e-de el e-ri-
ge-se -de-se-e-selle-e- Ccme-e-e-íiie-,te-le-e-e-- e-e-e-e-e- e -tse-ce-)se-e le -e-e-e-e-re-de-en e-a

eJ e-e-e-e-be-e-e, y ve-are- ce-e-Ve-e-e-e-e-o Se-e-e- (e-e-se-e-e-rule-e-e -se-e-e-e-fide-te-e-e-e- a/e-
(~e)*rse-J. e -e-lle-hotse-e-e-po no fe -e-e-e-e-rie-e-ye-e-e-e-

e-Ce-e-e- e-e- e-be-~t~elde-çboVicario ¿e-e-be-- ele-e-ce-e-ce-, fi de-huelva e-e-que-e-e -quc
~ ge-e-¼e-ie-e-e-e-e-, y le-e-te-e-sfne-e-~fe-e-e-ge-cc Pcge-e-n l)ie-e-,e-le-e-e rse-e-e-ve-e-e--

ete-e-~~~~e-
1
e-oge-Le-e-e-ce-1.pe-ce-e-e-Fe-ce- n~e-e-ose-e-bse-e-te- y e-lee-e pae-aJe-xe-e-fe-çe-,

*ccte-e-e-aC~~~re-ade-e- c41e-lae-ce-e-- ,t~Ge-ne-ce-e-e -pcco~ie-qe-se-le-que- p~-
e -e-e-c~e-e-e-v



Lis~roIle- Cap/te-le-XLI’.

Ile-le -elCapie-e-e-io e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ne-ce-e-be-e-e-e-
le-ele-gire-e-e-te- poe-ce -me-e-mohe-e-le-e-,
Ile-e -e-te-e-de-ce-e-re-ce-oe-e-e-e juzgue- e -y
cte-e- prive-a/o pace- fice-se-pce a/e- voz
e-e-le-e-Ve- e -ypate-iva e- y e-e- tace-e-radde-
e-e-e-se-e-be-e-e- e-ea/e-buce-Va e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-—
e-e-igue -dr los Afe-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e -e -¿ te- re-
me-lino e-ne-e-e-ne-e-ge-e-fe-e-clqe-e- pne-_
fe-de- , a rl Afe-dttce-e-e -e-e-be-e-que-e-e-c
roe- la e-be-ige-e-loe-e -deele-ge-e -,y
e-se-mbrarde-baxo a/e la se-e-e-me-e-e-
ne -; y e-e-e-l ce-e- e-ge-al e-e-orle -de-
grado e-e- ge-e-de -e-e-de-hue-lvae- le-e-
Ale-ile-ce-e-e-a e-ube-e-que-ores , ¿ e- ee-
Ve-cal e- que fue-e-de- ge-e- el e-ra/en
de- e-e-e-ce-e-ge-e-e-dad e- me-e -e-qe-ele- e-
quie-re- e-e-e- e-e-e -ce-fe -fe-de-be-e--
vie-re-e-ae-le-Cre-e-e- e -¿ se-e-e-e-bre--
e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e -dele-e-e-e-roe-e-e-me-ore e-e-e-ge-re-
¿ re-e-se-se-be-ara/ce-e-re-dr el e-e-pe-e-e-e-de

ve-e-ncc y que-e-re- he-e-e-s.
- Se-guidapurala ge-be-le-e-e-le-e-do
el Pce-fe-do Ge-e-cre-e-e -ge-file-e-e-Ce--
pe-e-e-ske- e-e- pse-elidiendo ce-e-miCe-e-oGe-e-e-

oTee-e-l ge-ele-gil ips qe-e-e-e-e-co Ale-ile-e-e--
e-te e -e-tie-e-e-ye-~e-e-keçiontengan voto
e-e-de-e- e-qe-e-e-e-le-e-sqe-e ge-e-den ve-e-e-
re-e-ce- e-e- Capjete-lesGe-se-e-e-tal,ye-e-m-
hice-e- e-le-ie-llmte-s~e-e-Vicae-io,ye-se -la
e-e-e-rcie-se-de -e-fle-e-e-e-fe -ge-e-e-e-delame-e--
e-e-e-afoe-me-e-determinada pe-e-e- e-e- e-e-

1~çcie-e-e-de -e-e-e-le-doGe-e-e-eral: ye-a
ce-fis de- e-ge-e-e-dadde- voços, e-e -me-e-e-
moPre-litJe-cctGcste-tal poe-e- ci e-ce-e-fe-
~~e-e-e-~vo~e-se-e-e-4be-ise-e-ale -igualdad;

~e-$e-fe-e-e-~t~f~e-e-~ø$ C9ne-le-ye-
~pe -4e-~e-e-fldEle -le-stde-e-he-s

de-e-te-e-e -deel
y que-ce-ole-e-e-e-e-

e -delje-e-atrie ~e-be-fcade-ce-e-elCe-pie-

e-e-se-o e-e -ce-e-ce-ionde Ce-pite-e-e -Ge-e-e-

se-ce-e-l e -ge-re-fe-re- re- de-che- tiem-
po e-e-fe-le-e-e-ve-e-e-e-roe-ele-e-e-de -lace-e-e--
ce-e-e- a/e te-doe-e -e-dr e-le-ge-no, e-ce-
e-le-e-e -re-fe-re-Pe-e-Ile-doGe-e-cre-e -ge-c
e-ce-e-e -tase-toe-,por que-e-ce-a la e-le-ce-e-
re-e-O e-e-e -te-he-ve-e-e-e- e-e-ne-luido,e-e--
mc pace- Ale-e-Pce-e-te-e -e-le-e-He-e-me-e-
ne-e-, que be-e-e- e-e -pe-re-ciere-: me-s
Il acontezca e- qe-e-e -ele-ledo pe-e-a
Pe-e-fe-de- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-aule-e-tcdr e-e-
le-gar de- e-e-Capitule-e -e-e-e-ale-e-fe-e-
ne -e-be-e-e-e-e-ee-lle-e -ge-ore-dae-e -Ce-~
pirulo e -le-re-ce-re-e-e- de-e- e-e-e- Ate-e-fe-
te-nte-e-e-pre-fsdicndoel me-e-me -Vi-
carie- e -ce-e-e-pee-e-re-e-ce-e-e-a/ee-lee-e-le-se-
se-e -ce-e-e-re-e-ide-dee-e-e-e-e-de-le-le-me-ce-
e-e-le-ale-do , e-e -nombre-e-e-e-e-cestode-
Afe-e-Ile-e-re- e- le- Afse-ftentce- e -ge-e-
qe-cirnes le -e-lee-e-le-se-nohuye-ere- fi—
de-ce-oe-luida,fe- dee-e- le- el me-e-me-
e-e-e-fe-do Ge-e-e-e-e-e-le-

Lot que le-e-e- de- fer nombre--
doe -e-y ele oe-e-e-poe-a4jfffte-n~cs
deben e-e-nce- e-le -~cde-dde-e- que-e-e-e-e-e-a
ase-e-e -cumplidose- y doe-e-de- pe-otIfe-.
fie-ne -y que-aye-e-e-fe-de -ae-omene-e-
ve-e- ve-zPre-fe-e-ilgse-e-le- algusj9se-le-e-e-çe-
He-le-e-e-e-ale-e -de-de-e-he- Ce-se-e-pe-e-le-e-e-y
qe-e-e- a~ae-e-e-le-be-ce-de- ese-e-e-aRe-rynoe-s
y l!e-çe-visicias e -ese-e-qe-e-e -4e-e-anle-u
Je-e-1e-e-Çpite-lce-e -y ~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-fe- lije-re

pe-e-e-ibe-tdebe-e-e-se- e-e-çgirfc doe- de-
e-que-le-e-psque goyçtfsae-Qti alguna

e-e-e -los e-~e-ye-e-opa/e-cle-e-re-e-, y
e-fe-e- gqpe-llose- Ce-e-e-e- ge-ve-e--

~e-e-~e-e-~re-le-e-e-e-Nueva-Efe-e-ña e -e-e-e-s-
pe-eq ge-e-e-e-e-de-e-do çlle e-e-den e- que-

se-e-e-e-tasve-e-el la ele-e-ce-onde-e-e-pote-e-1
e-je-e-~e-e-e-e-e-ai fe- celebre-re- çpe-e-te- e-



e-~E e- E/Jloria Bet/e-lehemtie-e-ca,
Nueve-_Efe-e-e-le-e-e-e-te-e-cre-e-e- pcime-_ Ese-e-pce-e-e-e- ce -qe-e-e-e-e-a de-fe-e e-e-e-
re -e-y fcgue-e-a/o Afe-e-Ile-se-re te- e-e-e-ja gide-poe- los Ve-ce-e-e-e-e- deqre-e-e-lque-e-e-~
e-de aquellos, qe-e-e -ge-ve-e-ne-rone-e-e- re- Calle -e-y He-te-e-rae -ge-e-e-Pee-e-ce-
e-Re-ye-e-os e-e-e-rse-e-ne-e -yque-e-e-e-fe -e-e -ro parre-ce-e-e-re -de-be-e-ce-e-cae-e-re-r

e-lee-e-loe- e-It e-e-e- e-e-e-le-des Gene-e-e-e -fe en e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-ay re-e-e-re -e-e-ose-use-e--
e-celebre-e-e- e-e- e-Line-e- ente-e-re-e- e-l ge-idos de e-de-de -y e-e-e-ve- ce-e- pse-e-e-e-

prime-e-e- e -yfe-gundo Ate-e-Ile-e-e-efe te-e-se-e-e- : y en ce-le -e-que-e-e-e-sse-Ce-

e-fe-e-ja de-e-e-qe-e-e-llose-que-ge-ve-e-e-e-te-o mo Pce-fe-de -Ge-e-e-erale-de-e-e-e-se-e-re--
e-e-e-le-Nurve-e-Efpe-üe-. re habite e -e-ose-e-oe-e-e-e-te-e-e-ra ce-e-

e-e-le-e-e-e-te-le-ende- e-a muerte-de- algu~ ve-e- e -e-
1
e-e-e-te -Cale-e-e-e- Mole-se-e-le- e-e--

ne-e- de-e-e-sAfssPce-e-e-res e- la fe-e-rule-e-rl se-e-e- e-e pe-recieree- y juzgare- roe-se--
de -se-e-e-e-e-bre-e-e-ce- fue-re-fe-e- fe-e- pare -ve-e-e-ite- ce-e-once-a re- re-ye-e-e-e-doe- goe-e-

el e-e-e-fe-de- Ge-se-cre-e-e- y loe- a/e-teae -viere-e-e-,y e-dne-ie-e-e-ilre-cioe-e-de aque-_
e-Afsifte-e-e-e-e-s e- y e-e-je-e-e- e -quee-e-e-ne -Ile-Ce-le- e-e-arrie-e-le-e -toque-e-)ge-e-ce-~
be-e-e-en e-e-fe-e-, e-e-e-ge -Jane-ife-e-e- e-ce-doe- e-ezra a e-l e-e-le-ne-o Pce-fe-e-lo Cre-e--
re-dade -yde-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- rose-e-o fi te-e-e-e-e-e- e-al e- a/e- rae- fue-e-e-e-e e- qe-e-e-ce -e-rete-do
e-le-ge-a/o e-e-e- rl Ce-pire-le-Groe-e-e-e-e -locale-e-le-ge-e-e- jure-Idicion te-e-ge-,

Le-e-le-cre-e-e-dePreCede-, Ve-ce-e -dure-me-e-de-e-he-e-iempo e -fe-e-ce-adr e-e-
Fe-efe-e-Re-e-e-y de que-se-oDe-he-e-cte-e -11 que-e-le-que-e-e-Prcfrde-Generale- le-e-
Re-ge-e-por toe -HIce-nance-d~e-qe-e-e-e-Le- e-e-be-e-e-e-o e- juzgare-cometer e -e-e-ge-re-

e-~le-e-e-e-e-Cae-le-e- e- e- y Hófpire-e- e-~e-e-e- mirle-e-rl.
cje-e-e-e-re-e -ye-e-o;e-e-me-de-le-e-Ee-ife-cme-~ El Píe-fe-do Ge-ne-me-,y le-e-Afi
ros e-e-e-apure-ny Píe-e-e-e-ce-e-doe-e-e- de- Ca- fe-ile-e-e-res ge-de-e-e-e- cre-ce-re-e- e-e- h5s
fe-e-: e-e-e-e-e-le- cierre-e-e-e -a/e-Pre-lie-flo de— He-e-manos e- y rcre-e-e-oze-e-cje-ae-e-- ‘e-e-

be- e-e-e-e-fIce-e-e-e-ríe pe-se-e-e-Pe-e-fe-e-le-Ge- e-e-e-e-hice- rl e-argo de -le-e-dne-ie-iie-
se-re-al, e-e -que-e-se-e -e-urde-negar ia nace-ose -, re-e-e -e-rbe-e-rcoe- y e-e-te-e-~
~onfIe-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e -fine-e-e- por jule-e-a e-ud de- e-se-e-de-e ¡e-e- He-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e -de-
cae-e-e-a e- cje-e- le-e- de e-pse-obarfepor ve-e-e -e-ore-o He-e-pie-e-e-e -ye-le- ce-fe-

tos AlTe-e-Ce-e-e-ce-a ; y le-e-ile- qe-e e-e-e- rige-e -e-los e-onrume-ccse -y e-rae-e-fe--
Pcçfie-te- re-ce-lo e-ca ce-e-he-me-e-fo,go- gte-le-ore-e- de -e-Ile-le-e-e-e-roe-ye- aqsre-lloe-e-.
~icrse-e-e-escomoPce-fe-do, Lino e-e-e -qe-e-ehe-crece- de-le-nqe-ere-ree-e-le-ge-e-n ie-
e-e-~le-re-e-ide-e-re -e-ce-e-e-pee-es e-le- e-a/e-e-e -rise-idadde-el e-e-e-e-e-le-be-yce-e-pe-e-e-e-que-
¿*ltse-fbbrcdie-le-e-e- dee-re -poe-re-e-e-e-e-e-- ise-e-e-e-crjçe-e-e-1e-. e-

e-e-~4e-~ poe-de--el Pe-e-efe-de -Ge-titile-le- Loe- He-ne-e-anoe-e-re-fe-de-se-core-e-o
e-e-~pe-e-Ae-e-e-fe-e-e-e-te-e-a fa e-rbe-tre-oe- le-e-da ve-e- pe-e-e-re-e-e-ce-ere e-guarde--
~fl~~~&ce-e-te-e-e-e-Ge-e-cre-IIe-ye- a- e-e-le-e -en el Ate-le-e-yo e-os infle-use-e-en-

e-~~e- fe-le-e-e- e-e- Il~fe-e-e- e-tse- de e-a fe-e-de-cje-e- e -e-amble-e-e-e-
~ he-fe -e-oslibre-e- e -ye-e-e-rice-e-e-e- e -qe-e-pe-e--
e-e-e-te-~~e-te-e-~e-e-Pt~de -te-e-e-e-ere-e-e-1 4 He-e-pie-al e- rrco~e-idae-
~ e-Ge-le-e-e-se-e-e-y diifine-asycle-e-ae-e-e-ee-~ese-a

e-.



‘Lile-rs II. CapituloXLI
Ie-vce-e-e-rie -; e-e-se-e-e- algue- e-e-e-do
e-e-nqe-e-e-e-qe-e-se-e- e-e-e-cee-se-te -e-ce-e-e-e-e-te-
rco e -e-e-e-e-Ile-e-fe-ce-ce- e -ye-le-ve-e-e-a/c
e-e- e-e-ile-e-e-e -Are-le-e-yole-e -1e-e-Ie-rirse-e-e-
e-rige-e-e-lese- qe-e- e-e-e rl e-e-e-me-e- e-e-Ii
e-e-ile-e-e-e -e-Ile-vire-e-e-e-e- e-Ti e-e-e -e-e-ve-e-i-
de-re- le -e-e-e-de-e-e-pere-ne-ce-e-e-e-e-e-reen
¿le- e-e-e -e-Ile-e-pee-te-e-te-e-e -de-be-ve-de-
le-e-e-e-aa/e- cxe-e-munie-e- e-e-aye-e¿e-e--
re-e- e-[rse-rcse-tie-r e -le-qe-e-e -elde-e-le-e-He-e-
me-e-e-e -Pee-e-ce-le-e-e-cutre-e-e- e-e-e e-ile-
e-e-e-ile-no fice -e-e-ge-e-e-e-rse-e-a/cele-ra
e-e-e-e-e- e- y qe-e-e-e-ce-qe-e-e-ce-a e-tre-s e- qe-e
e-e-e-e-ce-ve-e-ge-ne- ni mee-e-e -ge-e-ce-e-e-ti-
re- e -qe-e-de- ale-ile e-e-que-e- e- d e-le--
veo, fe-e-e-e -e-se-e-e-re-ce-fe- e-e-ce-fe-e-cia, le-
qe-al e-ce-ape-e-hade -e-e-erl Pe-e-Ie-de-
Ge-e-ce-e-e -e-y Ate-silente-s, e-Te- por e-e-
lle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-qe-e- rae-e-se- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-
de -elle-e-e -pe-e-e-face-e- re-e-fe-fle-e-cie-e-
e-e-e-e e-os orsgie-alce -e-le -que-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-
fe be-le-cre- e -pe-orere-e- e-e -Ate-le-e-e-
ve-e-

Se- alge-e-e-o de le-e- He-e-me-e-e-e-
no e-le-cre- apee -pe-e-e-e-a/e-fice-e-ion de
cae-a, y fe-rvidumbe-e-de e-e-e -po-
bre-e-, y e-me-e-e-ile-a/e -ce-e-e-e-e-ide-d
e-e-ge-e-e-e- ye-re-se -e-e-se-e-e-Ile-arrie-ce-e--
re-gibe-ce- e-l Pee-fe-do he-e-e- e-e-be-de-e-e-
cl Pe-e-fe-de-Ge-e-cre-e-e-pe-te-qe-e-e-jun-
te-e-e-e-ne-c ce-e- los Afe-e-ile-e-res le
e-ne-se-dee-que-e-e ve-ye- e- y de-e-ge-a/i-
de -e -que-de-re-e-be-e-ce-e-e -dr le-sve--
toe-e- Y qe-e-e-de -e-lgue-Mere-sane-
e-de-. los e- e-e-lle-e-a,

1
e -qe-e-lDe-e-se-e-

¡e-cre-se-fe-e-e -e-e-le-roe-rice-e-ce- crime-e- e-le-
lce-re-e-e-Magcjle-e-de-e-afe-ie-Dsvitsae- e-e-mo
le-te-me-ne--e-e-hile-ere -dr fe-e -fe-e-pce-he--
fe-e-¿1 ce-mce-Ile-e-e que-e-que-ce -e-e-e-e-a/e--
licoe-e-pie-e-e-e- fe-el e-che-dode- e-e-ele-ce-

Ce-me-e-a/le-e-ye-e-le-guite-rae-e-he-be-te-
a/e re-le-e-

Le- He-cane-e-e-Pee-e-e-de-e-e-ce-va-e-
e-ne-e-e-te- e-e-ce-le- te-se-se-e-e- le-e -e-se-e-te-e-
a/e -e-e-e-e-re-e-e-ce-e-dee-e-Fe-rse-fe-e-e-e-le-qe-e-
le-re-yjre-c e-te-he-de -e-re-Oficie-e-e-le-e-e-:
te-e-e-do e-e-e- qe-e-re-e-He-re-e-e-e-e-e-De-e--
cre-re-s e-se-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-e -ce-e-gide-e-e-ya/e-
cl Ene-e-e-e-e-e-re-Me-y e-re- y de-che -Pee--
e-e-e-e-e -e-e-dite-e -fu e-e-te-e-rife-e- fe-e -li-
bros e -ye-e-de-s le-e- otras Líe-e-e-e-se-e-e-
de -e-e-Ate-he-ve-e-Se-e-e-ge-e-e- He-eme-e-e-
ce-sse-e-rice-e- e-se-ge -de-ge-e-dr re-e-ce--
be-e-fe-e- e -e-le-e-e-e-e-de-be-e-e-da,y ob-
fe-que-e-le-e-te-e-te- e-e-de-re-a ¿le-y fila
re-e-paCure-e -de-gte-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-que
juzgue -junte-e-e-e-e- te-pce-he-e-fie-n e-e-a
pene-e-ene-cae-de-e-lle-ge-e-he-e-e-rife -peo-
de-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-ce-

Ayee- e-e- te-de-s le-s He-e-pe-e-e-e-ce-
ve-e-Ate-a ce-e-e- e-re-s le-e-ye-e -e-de-e-e-dre-e-
pe-e-ge-e-e-de-e-re-e-: y e-e-udre- ye-e-de-
e-e-le-e -ce-e-e-tilde-,y le-sote-e-e-de-se-e-e-
De-e-cte-e-e-s e-e-e-e-s e-e-te-ge-e-e- e- y en la
me-e-me -Ate-e-e-ye-e- de-e -e-e-b~e-e-e-y e-o
ye-e -e-ee-e-e-se-e-ce -e-e-quee-e-re-ce-be-e-y
e-e- Otto le -quee-e -galle-e-Ne-mbccne-
e-e -ye-e-se- e-rce-sce-e- e-e -re-tule-de-
Ve-e-ifa Ce-re-dad e -y a/e- He-e-me-e-e-re-
e-fe-e-e-be-e-e-de -cambe-ce-e- d hable-e-do
e- e-le-e-efe-de -Ge-ne-cae-

Ce-e-te-e-e-e-e-e -elpie-doe-e -e-y e-e-r-
ce-líe-e-le -e-e-le-e-ile-rio,qe-e de-ab e-n-
te-e-de-e-ide- e-e-rile-e -He-e-me-ce-e-Pc-
a/e-e -de-Sae-Je-fe-phde -ce-fe-a/e-e-e- le-e-
Ne-ile-a pe-bre-e-e-le-e-re-e-e-cre-hice-yce-e--
e-e-e- e- y e-e -de-e-Irise-e-Chcillie-e-a e-e-e-
Efe-e-ele- pe-e-rice-le-e e -ce-e-e-de-be-rl:
te-e-ce-ce-de-He-e-pite-e -ye-ere- Me-e-f
te-e- ve-e -dee-se-ile-e-e- He-ce-e-e-e-se-e-ss

e-d-



Le-e-Jie-fngisse-e-y fe-ge-fice-e-se- qe-e-efe- de-bese-
¡sae-~e-rpare-e-eje-rse- He-rse-se-e-re-e-e- d~/isse-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-y~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

POr rae-ja ve-e- de je-s e--le-e-me--
e-e-e-,qe-e-e -me-e-e-ce-ene- e-e- de-e-le-
e-e -e-qe-rlHe-e-piral le -Me-fil

fe-le-mor e -roe-nodizeo, a/e -e-e-e-e-po
pe-e-e-e-e-te; y e-e-mcjae-e-e-me-e-e-e e-e-ee-
c
1

e-e-e-e -de-e-de-fe-ursde-fume-ce-e-e; y
e-e- pe-e-ce-ce-e-e-e -4fe- cele-be-rnpor fu

e-e-me- cre-le-te -Mille-e-e-cre-a/e-se-y re-e-
a/ose-e-e- He-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-que-e-Ile-vieren
de-hace-e -de e-a jue-ilde-cioce -de-e-l
e-e-e-fe-de -e -quefue-e-e Se-e-erie-e -de-e-e-
He-e-pire-e- e -de-e-de-el He-e-me-se-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e- he-re-e- e -qe-e--e-e- e-ele-be-en
e-e-~e-e-e-e-Me-le-e-ae-re-ze-dasge-e- e-u e-e-me-e-

le-e -He-e-mane-e-de- e-que-e-
T~g~j~fe-, doe-de mure-ce-e e -pe-e-
~ e-e-e-Ve- de-as ligue-ese-res

me-ere-e -aplicare-e-

e-e-e-e-e- e-e-~~~d~chree-He-os

e-e-e- Fe-i
1
e-e-rice- BeJe-e-t!ehemetke-t

aa/ve-e-Ile-lo,qe-ir e-ile -fe-are-e-e-e-e-e-yame-e-e-e-o de-fue-e-e-o te-cle-e -e-e-e-Re-fe--
virtud puede- ce-e-hace-e- e-e -be-ese-ae-e-os e- Ce-e-e-ne-se -y e-e-re-e -obre-e-de-
e-de-carie-e- e-ye-e-le-e-sae-e-za de -le-e-po- pe-nicce-cce-e-que-he-ze-e-cee-e-,e-xce-e-e-oe--
be-e-e- e -ye-le-e -ge-acioe-e-nsese-e-e-e-fin e-e-- qe-e-e-e-le-ase-qe-e- e-Ile-ye-e-e-e-e- e-ble-ge-de-se-
re-bise-e-le-e-te-dealguna pe-ge-e-is e-ile-e -e-e-le-re-e-pe-elos Be-e-e-e-he-che-e-ce -e-ye- le-
e-ende-e-e- e-e-pe-e-ce-rae-e- le-sote-e-s Indulge-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-4

Te-de-e -lose-ile-e- podre- te-e-ce-fe- pe-oce-e-ae-e-e- cooe-e-gue-e-e-ce-sne-le-e-e-te--
de-svecese-e-e-e-e-e-cloe-e-o ce -Cae-se-po,te-a/e-e-os ce-ncoAltares pe-e-ve-ge-e- de-
is en e-e-fa e- e-le-e-bite-lo de- rl Se-e-e-- le- Be-e-le-de-le- Sane-e- Cre-cre-de-e-
re-oe-s ?e-e-e- qe-e- de-ale-e- le- a/i alge-e- Ce-de-e-ho e-e-e- rodos e-e-e-e-e-re-s
alive-e- a el cee-baje -e-y e-re-e- e-ile- de- He-e-pse-ale-e -ve-de-e- de-e-pue-s de- le-
e-e-e -fe-e-re-e-e- qe-e- no Le-e-e-e-e- loe -He-e--Ce-oe-e-e-e-me-te-re-e-ode e-e-e-De-e-se-e-e-e-e-
mane-se- e-e-fe-e-vicio de- le-e- ge-be-e-e -e-e-a/e-e-e- ve-e-e -Me-Ile-le-e-se-e-ne-nc e- con
e-nfermos. Nodre-e-nos e -yTe-e-e-be- ge-e te-de-s

e-e-e-Ile-e-e- He-re-e-e-e-se-e -a/ile-e-e-e-se -y

CAPITVLO DEZIMO. e-re-e-e-be-re-con ve-Re-fe-e-e-e-o e-e-le-m-
e-e- e- e-te-e-ile-e-e-e-de- re-de-e-le-sH~rme-—
e-os ce-e- be-le-e-s ene-e-e-de-de-e -re-le-s
e-nane-e-e-y e-ile-me-e-e-e-o e-e e-e-e-re- e-e-
le-sMe-file-e -e-que-dehese -e-e-e-te-re-epare-
e-e-ce-le-e-mente -pe-e-que-e-quiete -He-e-e-
mane- difle-e-e-o.

e-e-ngafe- cae-de-e-se-mo re-ya/e-do
e-e- la e-be-re-ve-e-e-le -,y ge-e-e-de -de-
le-sCe-níe-e-e-ucse-ce-ee -e -pe-ce-qe-efe-
e-be-e-e-ve-se -e-e-e- le-e-re- e -y e-e-e-ea e-Pce-
he-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-e- el Re-le-doe-lo e-
la he-ce- de e-are-me-de -e -y rena
ce-de-e -e-e-e-Ve-eme-e-de-e-e-e-Ile-e- Te--
de-e -e-Ile-e-Ce-e-Ile-te-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cre-pto
le-e- ve-toe-, e-e -e-be-ige-e-de-be-zode-
pee-e-dole -fe-e-e-e-e-nlge-e-lle-e-re-e-e-m-
e-e-re -ce-e-re-de -de-be-e-be-ige-e-e-e-se-
¡a inviolable e-be-e-tve-e-e-le -dee-e-e-e-e-
me-fine-e -e-le-me-e-de-Diose- que- e-e-e-e-
re-e-e-ge-e-gis ce- e-lle-se- y e-e -de-file-oa/e
le -e-e-cee-e-afe-e-vade-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -premio
de e-e-cha Obe-ee-vae-e-ciae- Ee-nje-ero
e-e-se-e-e -le-m~/ie-sadec/are-e-ciare- e- e-e-ile-e-e-Ita e- el
e-fi4fe-e-e-e-&ho!R_odrjge- Tre-cse-rador Ge-e-e-e-

re-e-e-



Líe-ro II. Capitulo XLI.
rale-le-e-qle-i e-ne-e-rh~/ti,e-e-oe -qe-e-ee-lic/sae- Ce-e-e-/e-e-
fe-tace-e-e-e-e-e -Ji e-ge-e-are-e-e-e-~cae-e-ce-sri fe-e-e-tre-~
ce-e-e-le -e-ir e-se-e-fra e-are-firmase-e-n e-Apa/le-e-

le-ce- e -pare-qe-e re-sas fe-e-e-lIme-e-e-te fe-e-be-
J~f/e-e-se-e -yfe-e-ge-are-/ere- me-e-e -ene-/lamen-
te- e -y qe-e-e- pse -se-raparte fe- pre-_
ve-a e-pe-rte-e-e-samee-e-te ¡e-e-r tse-ss a el
eje-e-e-le -dr dicha Ce-se-pat/e-e-e- e -y que-

je- le- e-use-e-da e -ese-nse-be-se-e-se- te-tse-
qaerie-e-se-/e- e -qe-e-e-se-e-ese-el SeIse-

pe-e-le-se-e-e-e -e -fe-ve-re-ch/ese-e-e-teaje-le-e-e-rie- en
e-j/e- e-e-e-ge-eje- e-e- le-e-e-lee-filias de el te-se-fe-sso
e-/e-ye-/e-e-ps e- ~rsee-rade-rCee-e-eral e-e-~e-pa-
ra qe-efe e-se-e-e-/le-pael e-fe-Ele- tase-fe-le-e-se-sese-e-
te e-Irlas fe-re-fe-e-e-res, pe-e-rlsra/e-e- e-e-e- eje-as
e-sbfe-lviese-dsle e-e-yjse-e-e-e-e-pase-de-fer abfuel_
e-aa/e- qsse-lefqe-e-ie-re-sfe-e-se-ene-le-se- cee-e-fe-rae-,
e-y fe-ese-al de-e- eacse-e-e-e-se-?se-e -e-e-flsfpee-sJe-Ine- e-y

e-se-e-tedie-he-e-y ¿le-otras Ec/eJie-cJlicas e-e- ie-e-
re-e- e-e-e-e

1
e-e-he-e-e-sise-e- e-pe-e-qe-a/qe-e-era e-ce--

fue-e- e -e-case-fe- proe-cce-e-sciae-lae -e-fe-e-e-e-al—
pce-e-sae -de-qe-a/qe-lee-ne-acle-e-e-/le- /fgadse-
e-e-clise-e-dde- e-e- le-e-fe-e-plicas e -fsbreeje-e -e-e-
Pe-tos he-e-e-se-ildeme-nto hechas e-ss fe- ne-me-
be-e-e -e-¿lee-se-fe-psde-a4ge-ssse-e -e-e-re-e-e-se-r/le-de-
Pe-e-e-lee-e-be-dl Pie-e-e-nde-e-ny Idi Çe-srdease-s/ee-
Jefe-e- Se-55it4e-e-IqfioE~ynrae-e-ae-e-je-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-

e-Je-e-e- ¡e-se-rle-le-e-e-e-fpecialmene-e fe-e-re eje-e e-se-
$ee-e-ie-e-e- re-ss la e-se-s/le-rie-le-e-e-{e-4’se-fie-/iee-se-pm
e te-se-e-e -de-le-ss prejie-tes fe-ce-e-pee-e-e-e-mese-e-e

re-e-cine-e-e -e-y le-fe-e-e-me-e -le-afe-le-íe-e-líe-he-e-
se-c~e-pe-t/íle-se -e-e-e-e-ne-radade/e-s He-re-e-e-e-e-ne-e-

~oe-e-P/e-Pe-e-e-e-Pe-se-/e-le-sKe-fpitaleTe- de- /e-a
ps/e-re-e- CTe-e-re-le- e-e-flriee-e-e-ee-enfe-le-be-e-/rae- fice-
çt*e-e-e-e-e-Ie-senCe-n~e-~ae-e-lee-ce-le-be-sxe-de-/e-e-
~V~f &ase-~4e-e-j/jsze-e-e-e-e -C41ee-e-e-ie-e-
~e-~fe-pe-~/ie-e-ve-sGe-e-ye-e-rile-Ps e-e-e-e-be-e-e-ie-

~ e -y
~e-~e-se-e-e-iWrJde-(Ele-e-Jle-iíe-e-rie-e-e-ese- e-e-e-e-e-ida le-se-e-
jie-ce-e-ie-ve-e-/e-e-e-/ase-y e-e-e-de-e-’e-e-se-e-e-e-le le-e-e- ce-e-

fe-e- e-ss el/asese-te-e-e-le-le-se-e-y lee -e-ile-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-
le-fe-e-ta/e-ce-adele- le-e-e-cje-le-e-le e-Ipe-/le-fice-

/le-ne-ile-e- yJie-plimoe -te-de-se-e-ycada e-se-se-
e-e-e le-e -e-le-fe-e-E/se-a/e-de-e-e-e-he-,y he-che -e-ji

a/e-e-ge-e-e-se-e -a/ef/e-e-se-te-e- de- qe-a/qe-lee -me-a/l
ayan te-e-e-ere-e-e-e-je-lo. Fe-ere- e-fe -e-fise-e-e-n le-s

e-e-e-ye-e-a e-e-Ele-ría/e-e-! e-je-sre-larden de ej/e-e
ele-e-e- e-re-le-e-e-e-s e -e-yfe-le-se-are-e-e-se-e-e-e-te libre-e-e-e-se -e-e-

le- me-/te-e-e- Ce-e-qgrte-ge-cie-is e -afe-e-je-e-r te-/e-s
e-re-pie-la e-ye-e-fe-e -Je-Tere-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-kI
ipleJiae-e-e-yqe-alefqe-ierje-rrfe-e-ae-delate-e-

e-e-e-lje-riJdicise-s e-e-y e-e-rre-ceje-e-e-de qe-ale-fe-
qe-e-iera Ore-finare-e-sdele-e -le-e-e-ge-res,e-yre-e-ce-
be-e-e-e-e -e-e-le- e-e-e-~fne-aCe-se-e-ge-e-ge-e-ion , He-re-
e-ne-e-se-e-e- He-fje-ie-ale-e- e -Ip/efe-e-e-e-ype-rfe-e-
se-e-e-fIje-dde-le-e-e-e-dele-e-e-ce-de la te-tal pe-e-e-e-

be-erie-ss e-e -jfe-e-jte-Msa e-le-eje-ra e -ya/ela
Se-nra Sede .4e-j/o/ice-se- De le-e-e-e-dade-e-e-e-
/a e-e-E/se-ide-e-!fsbrrdise-he- e- pe-e-ele-e-e-e-e-e-
a/e-e- /e-e-e- e-e-e-j/iie-e-e -pre-fesitee-fe-le-e-j/limae- y

ae-e-e-pl//iie-nae-e-e-ente eximimosfe-se-eje-e-ste-e-,
mee-e-e-e e-y le-bre-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-/e e-se-e-e-ve-a’Le- e-e-se-fme-e
Ce-e-e-e-e-grepe-e-e-cie-e-a e- e-e-~e-e -erigida;y e-e-fe-e-
He-emane-e- qe-e-s~[qe-s/re-e-a*La/pie-ge-e- a/c
ia qe-e-e-re-e- e-fe-nds~vAe-,Jífbe-de-e-e-llae-e-Kgk.

filie- ~arje-eIe-ie-le-jce-e-JliSecale-e-re-e-e-eo~
~e-se-te-ge-/e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-oe-e-rse -/oe-ge-re-e-pIse-e-
e-e-e-e-e-be-e-u de-Efeje-jae-e-e-e-dePueble -e-/e-e-I,e-e-/oe-e-e-

e-e -nde-e-sbrae-ide-e-ie-e-~e-aPje-íere-rse-re-e- dese-e-e-
e-e-iniele-e-e-e-e- D se-ye-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e- qe-e- aqueje-a ene-e-

e-epe-Mildeb/dse-ree-ertace-e-biot/ce-e-que-e-ne-.
le-e-lide-Hq9Je-ifde-e-e-e- e -que-ese-le-e-ye-e-e-ide-e-e-
le-e-e-se-a/e-erige-e-Ji e-je-e- Pctpe-e-fone-lse-qe-e-
le-e-e-/e- e-tan e-e -ye-e-e-le-e-tese-e-lee-sse-re- e-le-le-e-Cee-ve-e-e-
a/e-e- e-le los e-Me-p4e-ite-~ee-e-e-peee-ce-e-e-e-al
qe-e-4~*ilfbe-pmle-e-se-Ide-/e- e-os las e-lp/efe-ss de-
rle-c/e-sile-Pe-~$ss~e-e-e-e-e-je-e-se-e-tale-qe-e- e-e-e-e-e-

e-se-Tpe-e--le-e-re- patee te-e-e-ge-e-e-

Cee-e- e-re-e-e-e-lursa e-e-e-e e-fis, e-ss le- e-e-e,
e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e- fi ce-e-/e-e-e- fe-e-redichas esnrle-e-~

me-Ef



p$ Fe-Te-e-fiaría Behe-e-lehernitice-e-,
e-e-e-e-se-y e-e-e-e-ge-e-se-e-e -le-e-mj/le-e-e-sIde-re-e-e-e-e -e-te-e-fexe -e-te-mjdi~e-e-re-e-pe-e-e-ti/se- ve-e-e-de-e-
ne-e- e- e-/qe-e- libre- e -e-’lseitamsote- pote -de-rae-e-e-e-mtee-e-y Ce-e- e-/ej/e-e-Le-e-e-y e-fe- le-e- Se-e--
dan ge-e-e-dar e-y e-ene-e- e-ante-e-se-e-e -ypee-— grade- Ce-me-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-pace-e-e-te-e-e-Le-e-e-/e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-
pee-se-ase-ene-e ere- le-e- Ip/re-/le-e -dr dice-e-o lee -e-e-de-e-e-n ale- de-ve-e-e-e-se-e-te- vj/lie-e-re-e-e-

Ho/pie-ale-e -elSe-INI ISe-Se-le-WI SJ_ e-/ge-e-a de-le-e-e -Ip/ej/ase-le-dfe-he-e -e-Elle-re-sae-

CPe-e-je-4Me-ENTO de- le-e- Ese-che-rif/las e-use -e-e-fe-sle-e- he-e-/le- ase-e- e-ripie-/e-e -e-ese-e-o
cupe-re- e-e-ne-

1
e-e-ne-e- e-y re-ve-e-enrie- de— le-e-qe-e- en le -venia/e-re-e -qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-que-e-e-re-

de-de-e -e-yqe-e poe-e-lanae-lmíe-e-i1/rae le-e-e-5e-e-_fe le-ande erigir e-re-de-e-1 e/lEe-e-ide-e-e-/e-e- e-/e-
cre-me-e-e-e-se-e -de-le- Pene-te-e-e-e-le-e- Fe-che-rje-C e-

7
e-ile-file-se-e-e-e-te-e- qe-e hace- e-/ej/t/e- le-e-e-/e-l

e-cia e-e-y Pxtre-ma—Ve-e-cioe-e- e-e-/ss e-e-e-fe-re-e-e-e-s. re-e-j¡e-e-Ele-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e ve-e- e-e-e g le-le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- e-pe-e-
e-e-y e-le-e- otras fe-e-je-e-e-e- e- arribe-e-e- e-_e-pe-e-fe -le-e-Oe-die-se-e-rie-e- de-le-e -le-e-ge-re-se-e-íe-T/e-/e-e-le-e-e-

fe-das pe-e-le-e-e-Cape-e-Ile-e-e-o de- loe- mj/lioe-e -pe-le-e-ere-e-f/iJ¡e-e-re-e -he-e-e-/le-el Oce-jo de- e-l
e-/iIe-e-fpite-e-le-s,e-e-re-pee-e -ce-e-e-tal e- qe-e- le-e- Sol/e- dice-e-e- Fe/le-ve-e-he-de-e -e-e-yal/e- de-re-
e-e-j/le-sae -Cape-he-e-re-ese-e-e-ve-e-e- de-e-e-cera de loe- re-me-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-le-fe-e -re-e-ge-e-e-le-)ise- /e-r le-
Ce-re-e-de-e-de- de-e-he-e- Fíe-//le-e-le-e- e -y qe-e ce-e-e-ce-e-e-liade le-e -Pe-ie-sJpee -Ce-e-e-e-/liase-e-e-
fe-a le-e-e-tse-e-le-e -e-e-j/le-e-se-Cape//e-neoe-ele— extie-pe-cise-e-e- dele-e -Fice-e-pie-e-e-y e-xe-e-ie-.

be-e-e -ene-fiche-e -e-Te-/ef/e-ole-e-Vise-le-e-e-e -O/le -te-e-ioe-e-de- ie- Se-e-ta le-e-le-se-e-/e-eIp/e-//e-e- Le-e-
rle-e-e- y ¿e-fiiJ as JI le-me-e-e -te-me-lene-e-e- le- le- qe-alFe-file-e-ide-e-lde le-e -ye-de-e-/e-e-e-sej/o

oSe-e-ye-e-e-e-se-e -Se-se-te-e-e-Fiase-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- me-fe-le-e-re-e- le-le-e-e-je-re-sr e-e-e-e-nbie-e-e- Inde-s/e-ge-n:ia pie-e-e-e-e-
4íe-ffosnjoase-e-se-ae-e-&éjre-e-oe-e-~e-e-/oe-sse-e-s¡e-le-e-e- e-le-de- te-e-loe- e-le- fe-e-e- pee-e-de-e -e-ye-ee-e-e-ife-ise-s
e-e-e-e-e-le-e -Ie-e-de-e-lgee-scie-e-e-e-e-yr~e-e-j/l/oílee-ire-e-e-e-/e-e- de elle-e- se-e-je-fe-rice-re-le-e-fe-mee-e-e-e e-e-e- e-l se-e-
fe-e pecadora’

1
ne- e-He-re-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-ir¡e- a//che- ile-sr le-e-e-e-ne-e-e-lee-e-e-Se-e- e-le-cre-te-e-e-de- e -qe-e-¡e-e-

Compale-a e -ve-ra/aa/ere-mee-e-te-e-e-re-pee-e-ele-e -mjfmaspie-fe-e-e-e-se- ¿e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-s e -ye-/le-e-e-e-e-
e-le-e -e-e-yConJlJfe-e-le-e-e -e-y de- la Se-grade- jlempe-e e--armes, ve-le-e-/aa, y e-j~e-e-e-e-e- e -y

Ce-e-e-e-une-e-e- e-pe-e-ence-e-/e-e-ele-liape-ine-ere- de- qe-e- a/e-e-e-e-e-ye-e-e-y e-Ele-le-e-e-e-re-fe-e-sce-e- mp/e-e-/e-se-
la entre-e-de-e- de- e-Ile-o en dicha Come-e-e-ile-se- ye-e-e-terse -e-fe-e-/le-e-e -yqe-e- pie-e-e- E/e-re-e-e-e-e-e-en—
y e-e-se-e-bien plenariae-e- e-ode-e- e- e-y e-~cae-la te-e-e-fe-ve-re-e-e-e-n e-a te-íse-e-;pe-r te-a/e-e-le-e-e-je-e-ce-.
ve-e-a/e le-e-He-re-nane-e-e-/e-le-e-be/e-a Ce-e-e-e-e -i

1
e-e-e-qe-e-le-neo pertenece-e-y por tire-e-po

pe-Ile- e-y e-e- le-e-en/e-Ee-mee- e -qe-ee-ne-e-e-ene-y que-e-do quiere-pe-e-tese-e-e-ere-e-e-e-/e- qe-e- le-e- is-
a ¡e-e- pee-fe-nao e -qe-e-fe-ve-e- en e-tice-e-a la/e-le-mene-e de-e-en e-bfrrve-e-JEpor e-

1
ise-

e-Ie-fe-fpiee-le-e- en ele-e-tice-leo e-le- la e-ne-e-e-e-e- re-íe-je-e-E/dve-nsee-see- e- e-ye-fi fue-e-ge-e-fe- e- ye-
e-e de qe-e-alqe-iere-e-le elle-e- e-fe-te e-/mije- e-íe-ee-re-e-sie-e-e-e-rrfe e-u le-e-e-e- re-fe-e-e -Jie-fse-behae-
e-e-e-orne-e-lo arre-pene-ide-e -verde-e-le-re-mene-e,pto 4ae-/~e-iie-rjue-e-e-e-y’sOre-line-rle-e-e- Ve--

e-ye-Ce-e-e-fE e-je-e-/e-de-e- e-. e-le-e- e-e-lo Se-e-pe-e-e-a/e-sCose-e-e-- le-ge-doe-e- e-e-ludie-ore-e- e-e-e-mb/e-e-e- e-le le-e-e-e-e-e-e-.
e- e- e-si qe-e-e-sto e-ss pu. fe-se-de-elPalacioe-Ipe-sjle-lice-e-e-ypoe-e-alio,

~ e-e-lome-e-sss ce-e-e-e-rite-e-e-e- ye-de-ae-e-isje-e-e-e- Valer e-j/dee-e-re-JI e-re-e fe-e-e-

e-a/~e-Ye-e-le-e-lfe-e-~e-se-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-qe-e-ree-eel Ne-me-e-re e-ie-r e-tIje-!as se-efe-e -e-te-one-ecie-reineentarfe-fe-e-e-

e-/e- le-te-e-e- ,pe-e-e-je-ie-e-e-e-ne-,me-de- e-
4
e-e-~ e- se-e- e- mee-te- por que-/qe-le-rae-e-

e-e-e -e -ae-e-die-e-e-ie-Je-e-d.No oh/le-e-re-
ce-ef

~
- ye-ce’



e- LEPra Ile-Ce-e-pitee-le- e-XLIL

te-ese-y Ore-lee-e-e-de-e-e-re- e-Aje-e-e-j/e-he-e-e-e-e- e- e-y
1

e-e-
groe-e-e-e-/e-e- e -loee-fpee-ialee- pe-e-blicae-/e-e- e-n
/se -Ce-ne-e-le-e-e-Ve-e-e-ve-efe-e-le-oe-y Ere-e-e-le-e-e-le--
le-e-e-e-ye-Sf nade-le-e-,e-e-ne-bien le-e- le-e-e-/le-e-ate-e-,

ye-e-e-/Sombre-e -de-de-che-e-He-e-ne-e-e-e-de-e-fe- y
le-e-lee-//e-e-,Ore-fe-neo e-e-y qe-e-e-le/Ee-e-e-e-ie-re-e -e-e-e-e-e-
re-be-e-e-de-e -ce-e-e-je-e-re-mee-e-te-e -e-e-e-e-/e-e-ne-e-e-ie-e-s
e-e-e-lpe-e-flbtlce-e-, e -qe-e-/qe-le-e-e-te-e- e-/le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-;
lee -pe-ie-e-e-le-e-gie-e-e-e-mbie-n e- le-de-be-e-e-e -yhe-e-

e-re-e- e-e-lpajlolscae -deqe-e-e-/qe-e-le-e- manee-a
ce-ne-ea/ide-e-e-ce-nf/e-e-e-e-de-se-yle-e-e-e-vade-e- e-e-s
e-e-ne-e-arle- de-le-e -e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-Jalic/sae-e- e-e-Aco-

de-e -le-e-qe-e-/ese-y e-e- e-e-de- ve-oe- e-e-e-e-lee-e-do
fe-se-ene-re-e -pe-e-plena,e-yfe-fie-le-e-e-te-e-ne-e-e-e-e-
exprejJle-e-/os en le-e-pe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-yle-e-fe-re-e-e-
a/e-e-e-le- lee-r,e-e-e-viende-e-lle-se-e -e-e-re-te-e-me-
pee-de-pe-roe-ae-se-e-e-r e-e-fe-e-fe-ere-e-e-e-pase-e-e-e-
fe-E/o de- le-e -fe-fe-dice-e-e-e-e-fe-e-pe-e-ej/e-
ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-fe-he-me-e-e-re- e -ee-fpecie-l,e-yexpre-f_
fe-menee- le-e- de-re-ge-e-ne-oe -ye-trae-qe-a/efe-
que-e-e- ce-e-faoe-e-e-e-te-e-re-e-e-e- le-e-le-e-e -e-e-ne-ej/e-a
ve-tone-e-de-qe-e-e-le-e-trae-/fe-e-mpre-oe -lote-e-fe-
le-de-e -dele-e- me-fe-e-e-o pe-e-ej/e-ce-e- be-e-re-e-,
e-e-e-e-e-lb/e-se -e-e-losimpe-ejje-e -e-firme-doe-de-
mase-e- de-e- a/ge-sn2~Le-ee-e-iopie-blice-e-e-ye-e-ge-e-e-re-
e-e-e-le-loe-e-ce-e-e- e/JI//e- de-pe-rfe-ne- e-e-n/le-e-e-le-
de- e-nl) e-ge-e-dad Eec/efe-fIle-e-e-fe- te-e-pe-
e-e-talmente- en e-e-de-e -le-e-/e-ge-re-e-,e-fi ese-
¡e-e-fe-le- e- ce-me- fue-ra de ile-/e- mj/e-loe-e-e-/loe-,

que fe e-e-e-de-le- e-le-e- mj/ie-e-e-e- pre-fene-e-e-e-
fi fe-e-e-/fe-e-s pee-fe-re-tade-o e- /e- me-j/rade-oe-
Ae-do e-e-e- te-me- enSane-e- MJ~IÁle-

]e-e-e-fe- e-de- e-le- el e-Ase-hm de- e-l
e- Pefce-de-r eldie- e-e- de-e-se-fe-e-e-o

e-e- e-e-e-e- do e-e-e-g
7
e-e/ais re-de

e- e -e-e-de-/e-e-e-e-e-eje-e-o/1/se-e-e-fe-e-
e- ie-e- e-e-e- Te- fice-odie- e-

e-e-e- e-ge-e-e-~ e- ~e- -

e- e-e-e-~ e-e-e-e-

e-~ e-

CAPITVLO XLII.

He-je-’Z/s Fe-~e-e-Me -e-/fODTJ/1GO EN
/)/ye-e-e- íe-e-e-f/fe-ie-e-e-fe-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-¿e- fe- ie-e-j/~e-

tasto e- qe-sede- e-le-ile- e-e-e -ye-e-
1
e-_ye- Ge-e-e-e--

e-e-ere-/por e-e-e-E/e-e-e-e-Le-e- le-lpe-e-//e-/e-ce-e-
y e-be-le-e-se- de-se-e-e-//e-a ge-e-e-le-e-

pare-e-//e- di
1
/e-e-

pie-e-e-e-

B
ien roe-sse-ide-ce- le-e- de-fe-e-e-re-e-e-

re-e- e -que e-y ce-e-te-ele-le-be-e-—
tade-y la lie-jcce-e-e-n;peroe-e-se-e-
le-e-e-e-do e-que-le-a te-o ama-

blee-y e-ifa e-e-e-sinfufre-ble- e -e-soe-/~°e-
e-que fhhallafil lsoe-ssbe-e e-e-so ce-sane-o-
re-do de Ile- le-be-e e-e-ve-de-e-os e-ososo lo
e-fluyo Fe-e- Rodrigo de- la fe-je-cion
a el ye-go de- fule-slloie-e-e-e-e-oe- Lo ie-sfe-
tae-sce-nse-o de- el obe-ar e-e -fe-fe-ale-e-sa/e-e-
ve-de-e-a de las e-ficare-e-e -deel delfe-ce-e-
y pe-or e-Ile efe-e-go fe mofle-e-lo ron e-e-e-e-e-

he-mene-e ci de e-Ile e-ve-e-e-trofeo Ve--
e-e-e-e-s de fe-e-je-e-arfe /t loe -confie-e-se-ados
preceptose- que- e-pee-sae-fe- ave-aso cf-
tablee-ido e- y ya Ille- he-e-e-a tarde
pce-ra oble-gae-lloe- loe- ha e-e-gorofa oble-e-e-e-e-

vane-la. Le-svna de he-sle-ye-e -con—
fie-made-e-e- poe- la asE/ce-e-dad Poe-se-
te-ficia I/ efpee-ifican loe- votos, 1
que deben foleme-srmene-e obli-
ge-e-fe loe -Be-e-hlelsce-asitae-:y e-ce-se-o
are-fe-e-ha e-cneo Fe-ay Rode-e-go la
mayor pce-fe-ce-ion de e-u Lifadoe-no
psire-e-e-iiit/e- qe-e-e palPad/e- nsurle-o ti-

empo e- fe-e-esq e-e-e le-e- e-cduxe-ífe- e-n fe-e-
poe-tie-ne- lo la pra/ticalapcrf/de-ísie-
me-e-loe-mae -nuevamente-e-Ile-hIce-e--
da para fe-e- InI/c le-e-atoe-

Z Pase-e-



EN EL NOMBRE

DE LA

SANTISSIMA

TRINIDAD.
(E/l7e-e-~~OFe-e-e-y Pte-pde-~go e-le

le-e -Ce-e-e-e -libe-e-e-
~ y e-fpe-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-

L~e-~1~ fe-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-y le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-
f~t~~1re-fale-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lOe-e-e-e-

~e-~~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-pate-e-e-te- 1e-ie-e- 2\L
Se-e- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-se-de-/e-e-e-e-/?e-e- ¿le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-
fe-ge-e- le-e- e-/e-re-e-e- e-le- le-o Ce-e-j/le-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e -de
e-e-ej/e-e- Ce-e-ge-e-ge-e-e-se -l)e-tIe-/e-he-e-nite-e-e-e-,
de- Ve-e-e-e-e-de-e-e- e-be-diese-cíe- e- e-se/le-e-Se-e-e-e-
lle-/he-set 1/e-de-e- e- e- le-Sae-te- Se-de- e-e-e-Ppe-fe-
oe-lhe-e-e -e-e-/le-fe-e-y /ke-~e-e-ve-re-e-de-1/e-dre- (e-loe--

se-e-re-! de-e-e-ej/re- Ce-ne-e-re-ge-e-le-se-,e-y e- fe-e-
fe-e-e-e-/Te-re-e-e- qe-e- e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-mene-e- fe-e-e-e-sa
e/e-E/e-e- e -ye-lo e-e-de-e -le-e-de-me-e-Se-e-pee-le-re-e-
mie-oe-y e-e-e-e-e-le-e-de- TE/e-bree-e-e-e-, Ce-e-//ide-de-e-y
e-He-fpite-lide-de- qe-ere-e-e-e-/e- fe-e- e-b/qge-de-e-
ge-e- e-/le qe-e-e-te- e-e-ere -de-e-/e-1 e-fpie-e-lie-le-de-e-y
qe-ef exe-ie-e-dafe-e -e-le-Iie-

1
e-e-le-e-e- le-e- pse-e-

bre-e -e-nfe-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-que-fe-e-e-e- loe-fe-le-e- e -y

e-e-e-e-e-qe-efe- e-e-
1
fere-e-e-dadfe-e -core-te-e-pie-fe-e-

Parala Profefsioe-e- dccl quieto vo
co dr poe-i/cvcraoe-ce-ia e-e-qe-oc en cre-me-
pie-me-e-neo de loe -ef/cabe-e-e-ja/ohizo
FrayRodrigo fuce-lloivamente cre-
manos e-de e-! Vicaria mil/no de-

Roma e- le di/jote-fo fu Ernine-nria
le-e- fe-guie-ne-cforma e -enqe-e-e-la le-izo.
Ese- se-e-se-ise-e- de- le- Se-e-e-INIISSI2e-le-e-Jí

e-e-e-fl~e-e-/Ze-2e-We-e-4e-De-ye -Pee-e-yPe-e-e-e-e-e-le-iga de

~e-Çte-e-~ ¡e-e-fije-e-ende-,y rat~/le-e-e-odre-e-e-e-e-
e-e -ese-

e-e-yS E/florEe-e -BethJehoynitiCd
Para lograr bise-a e-Ile e-e-cE/o

prefcnte-lo ve-e- Memorial loe -laSane-
e-e-dad de Ie-snoe-enclo e-ve-de-ce-mo: y
re-e-oe-ove-e-sice-e-doloc e-e-e- /I tron la ge-e-e-
rie- e- que avia hecho e -de-ere-ge-e- le-e-
Compañie- en Comunidad Regu-
lar de-base-o de le-Regle- de el Gran
Padre San Agol°e-sne- le e-upe-e-ce- e-e-rse-

a/ido e- que poe-a confucIo de fu e-i-
pie-le-se-e- diefil fu flete-le-as

1
e- pare-e-que

e -y fe-e- Conipañe-e-rohive-e-lFe-n fo-
le-me-se profe-e-lie-on de fu lul/e-e-tue-oe-
fe-ge-aso ie- nueve- foemae- en manos
de ale-un Prelado de le- Re-e-e-ose-ase-
Curie-e- El de-fe-e-e-e-ho de- e-le-e- fe-e-ph-
ca fe roe-se-cte-e- lo le- Se-gte-da Cosa-
ge-e-ge-e-Ion de Obifpoe -e-y Regue-
le-e-e-e-e- y de- e-Ile- fe-le-o Decreto e -pa-

ta que- le- fuplicada pe-ofe-fsioe-a le-~

ie-iPu-ee-t~e-y~ifg$ V1e-e-asje-vde
Roma, qe-le lo e-ra ~e-1e-ee-e-s~ee-ci
£míe-e-ene-iIie-ie-re-oCe-e-peño de el Ti-
tulo de Sae-o Se-e-ve-llore. Acepe-e-lo guf-
tofo e-i Ene-e-nene-sfsimóSe-doe-lacee-
me-fe-lene- qe-e fe lea/e-be-: y en fu
cue-siphimie-ne-o difpe-e-ío, que Fray
Rode-igo hizieuil fa Prof/e-fsion e-o-
lee-sse-e-e e -quede-hl/e-e-be-; de-e-e-dolc pae-

ra el e-Ile-E/oen con/E/e-me-dad lo
le-ne- apte-e-be-das Coe-e-flie-

ele-ce-re-e-e-es ial/guie-

e-e-e-e-e- Lore-
me-e-e- e-

e-e-,~~~/e-;q e-e-e-

e- e-

~s~e-ase-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/~~Tise-e-~e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e--e-e-
e- e-

~e-e-e-e-~ e-



2Je-lro Ile-ce-e-pite-e-le- XLII, e
No le-e-do le-noii e-se-e-e -propriode-los
aLe-e-e-se-fe-e-e-e-e-e -f;e-vorce-e -ce-e-oquce-cl
Se-doc e-e-se-e-ce-e-e-ve-e-ce-o Ve-se-loe-ce-mo favo-
re-rice- a he-Coe-sspe-e-e-se-a Be-e-e-e-le-he-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-ce- e -qe-e-ee-e-h q~e-cof/e-e-e- e-e-e -e-Le-e-proe-
pre-ede-dre- e-sature-le-e -elfe-e-cgo e- poe-e-

que 1/ e-Ile- fe explico e-osas e-rse-yo
Ile- los 1/e-se-se- e-Te-ue-se-e-ro e-se-e-e -ope-e-e-ssie-
do le- ve-o te-o loe -plie-e-ce-pe-ose- e-Ill
e-Ile- Se-e-ste-Ile-e-ssoPadre (ole-e-lo rodo e-!
ee-se-adal de-fe-e-e -libe-re-le-de-de-e-e-te-e-sto
ne-e-e-s propicio e-ola e -que-e-stonsae-
e-e-e- e-e-e- ae-e-te-e -re-e-e-rime-dofe-e- ie-e-dioe-e-e-
e-e-e-sn be-nevole- lo el e-e-e-Ile-ne-to de
Be-e-e-hsie-lse-n entre- le-e -fue-e-teare-he-fe-
te-e-se-e-aa e -coasqiso negaba ie- cene-

hrnsscioe-i de-e- fue -e-e-e-e-ye-e-leyes.
Oye- be-e-se-ge-so la }e-le-ie-ion de

1
e-e-ay

Rodrigo ce- Se-e-ne-re-e-o Poe-e-e-e-e-/e-e- e- y
e-se-ise-de-e-e- e-bcrah

1
a le-e-pie-e-ada ce-

ne-ue-ste-e-ce-oe-e- de- ge-e-ce-as e- y en e-cf
5e-je-nene-ode- tIla íupre-ma de-ter-

e-re-ine-clon,de-ñ fue-Sane-e-de-a-
yo Be-e-ve de-e- ¿te-e-e-Qe- e- e-

fe-guientee- e-e- e-
e-e- e-re -e- e- e-

e-e-e- le-e- e-e-ote-e-e-e-ye-e- e-fe-le-me-e-e-mee-e-te fe-e-e-che -e-
r/pe-e-e-te-e-e-aee-e-e-e-e-ese-e-e-he-ge -e-e-e-te-fe-le-ne-e-e-ade-
pee-e-e-e-e-e-e-cee- e-e-y pe-e-fe-ve-e-e-e-pare-e-fe-e-e-pe-c
e-e -ne-e-e-jlre-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-re-ge-e-e-le-e-e-¿le-file-he-e-ni—
tice-e-e-yde-e-fe-e-se-ir e-te -el/e-e- le-e -e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
re-ms dic/e-o e-e -e-y¿e-e-e -e-fe-e-e-e-/lie-e-cede-e-e-fe- le-e-

j/e-me -e-e-e-~ die-e -de-e-/nace- de de-fe-e-yo e-/e-
e-c87. ¿le-e- e-Ile- me-e-e-e-so de-a Isizo (ae-
pe-ole-fe-son e-nla ose-ifne-a e-E/e-ma ci
He-e-me-e-so Chrifroye-o1 de- he- Afe-

e-e-e-e-aspe-e-oso ; ofre-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-dofe e-as ge-ato
Le-e-oficio e- la Me-ge-liad Dive-e-e-e-e-

ConcIte-e-ida he-s lle-le-noe-sidadde- e-le-c
te-e-e-no e-E/o e- acepe-o la prole-fe-ion
hecha el Ee-ssine-e-se-e-fse-nsoCe-rpe-ñol
y de-e-t~cde -ye-sae-e-ido e- que- ie- dicha
pe-oíe-le-ionme-le-fil Ile- total e -y e-de-e-

que-do e-fe-E/o e-e-e- toe-loo e- y pore-odoe-
roe-no Ii !sue-e-ie-e-fl/e-1/do iseclsa en
me-ose -dee-iPe-el/e-e-e-doOe-die-sarioe- y
de- he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e- ce- Pre-e-fe-e-Te-loe-e- Goce-cre-be-
de-u Ve-e-e-e-loe- y le-e-e -Ale-e-Ile-orese- Ile-

gue-s ianote-ase- de los aprobadosE~
te-e-e-te-tos. e- e- e-e-

Le-e-e-go 4thelfie-e-~yle-loe-e-e-Trigo vid
lograda Ile- q~/e-nfe-e-one- y e-e-le-be-e-
{ioIlivo la pca/cre-loe-e- e-sueva; e- qe-e-e
fe- he-Ile-ha eleve-des Ge- Be-e-he-e-heme-
rico e-re-futuro e -toe-tE/e-e-use-Ile-e- mje-e-ife-

te-e-los de fu cie-spido e- e-ole-citando
~elolE/ e-fpicituale-s e-de-e-le-e-e-e-/ae-e-sie-ne-
e-ose- be- fu cne-e-e-me-e-sdade-e- Gte-y. A efe-
te le-se-coto he-e-e-o e- e-e-l Sume-sao Pone-

e-jilote e-e-e-e-sciidee-dloe-~licsee-e-a/ee-qtle- fe
dige-e-aøls fe-e- Sre-i/e-tsllad/de- c~ne-e-de-~
a e-e- e-~í~/nif~solinl~
dukos4~1l*~b~e-y ge-e-cias e-do

~ e- e-lope-e-ef
~ vE/e-le -de-jose-a

e-4~~4 ‘~4t~p~,~l3i/~e- e -e-



ooo II/e-florEe-e- lloe-e-thlehe-e-nitice-e-e-

e-e -porpacer de -e-e-te-ele-e-oae-soacfo e-e-e-e-

e- 1NNOCENCIO ,e- jo Re-drago de be- Ce-te-z e- Pe-cce-ce-
,, e-e-doe-Ge-e-se-re-e-lde- hade-che-e- Cse-s

]e-~e-A. P e-Ae- e-, grege-rioe-s le- e-sse- aye-e- e-e-pie-Ile-se-
rado e- qe-se -e

1
e-se-ile-e-so le-e-ce-e-rige-e-

V~DEZI/v[O. ~e-de- la Cre-e-e-e-ProcuradorGce-e-e-_

e- e-e -re-e-re-ssge- grae-sdse-se-e-re-o del/loe-
PARA PERPe-ETVA MEMORIA e-e -de-qe-e-e- la e-sse-lina Cce-sgrcge-ae-e-

e- e- DE. EL HECHOe- e-e- e-ion e- Itas e-e-sa-e-ve-ce-use-e -¡loe-pe-te-e-

e-e- le-e-e -Ce-e-le-e-e-e-ybgbel/e-e-e-ale-e-he-e- ce-ce-c

e-,
e-, e- e-e-e- e- poe-o ha or que- en e-de-he-e-ore -e-e-rse-se-cre-e-e-e-
,, e- e- ate-uloridad’Ae -“ pe-rre-ne-ce-r e-e- e-he-a e -ore-e-garle-e-e- ce-ViENDO Nos e -de pe-e-e-e-e-e-re- e-e-ene-ase -roe-otobas

e- e- e-e-ole-ole-e-e- ere-e -e-e-de-ne-e-cvoe- se-e-e-pee-e-le- por ele-

gide-a e-ss Coe-e-e -‘e-lean e-nriqce-ce-e-cIos cre-s e-e-e- e-e-~e-ee-
e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-.e-e-e-e-e- ge-e-ge-ce-se-se-de-e -e-e-e-iale-oe-sste-niracioe-s de-e-sa-e-se-y

baxte- de-he-Re-- ,, cada vos de- loe -pre-se-e-rl/e-se-e- fe-e-

e-’e- gla deS~e-ue-AguIbrse-la Coe-ospe-_ e-e-e- duje-ose- gracias e- e-e-se-ose-e-e-se-e-e-e-de-e-,

e-e- e-te-e- le-e-e-e- Be-e-le-e-le-hernie -yexcepcione-e-e -~e-chale-e-o e-ene-
e- - e- e- e-e-~ste-a en ¡as lo- cede-dos por le-Sede Apsl+se-e-ce-e-

e-T de-e-e-e- OcdE/ce-e-tale-e -e-y ave-codo e-’ lo eiOrden de- Se-o Agul*e-e-se- pe-e-e-
e-e- conf/re-nado e-e-o Poe-e-se-ae-e-pce-e-e-loe- ‘e-e- e-aquelame-fnsaCongrcgae-e-oe-e-»
e-e -ce-fue -Cee-e-E/le-e-e-cloe-se-e-e- y e-vie-ne -“ qe-e-e- e-e-sale-rade-be-e-o de -le-Re-gle-n

e-e -doe-aexinsidode qualquie-re-je-e-e -~e-de- el ose-e-mo San Apte-e-fn e- le-
,e -rile-le-e-ione- y roe-te-cre-so de loe -,e- auge-sse-e-ste- lihizme-e-e-re coas le-

Ocde-se-are-se -de-lose-Le-e-e-gate-e-;ya- ,e- be-e-e-de-ce-sn de -ehSe-II sr e -e-se-re-o
e-de-e-e-do te-ce-be-doe-u oua/le-a e-me -nueve-Pie-e-ste-enci lerve-e-so de

e-e -me-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-otee-ce-soe- y de-e -el/e-e-e-e- De-se-e- y e-ss e-l ce-ce-ce-re-o de le-e-s

e-e -Santa~d~aia e-me-e-ne-Coe-agrce -‘e-obeas de cate-dad coas ti pese-e-e-e-
e-e- gadoe-se-e-le-e-sHce-naanoe -e-Hofe -e-e-e-mee-Noa e- que-e-e-ende rondel:
e-, pe-te-le-a,¡ge-le-fe-e-e-e- y qte-alcfquier e-’ e-rede-e- favorable-me-e-are-e- cje-e-sse-
e-e-e-— pee-e-ene-e-e- y e-e-trae- role-e-e-que mas e-, te pode-mee -enel Se-doe-e- e-e- loe-
e-e- ale-pod~pe-~e-e-ane-otcft corae-içe-e-en e-e- ruegos de ci e-sae-losoRodee-go,
se-e -ce-xe-e-e-e-ao~r~se-lete-as e- ye- e-e-xpede-- e-a Pe-ocuradoe- Groe-e-al en e-Ile-
~~e-Øe-4s~cJasste- Ile-e-ma deBe-e-- parte e -y dandole pse e-be-/e-e-e-e-tu

e- ~ ~lcMae-zoe -pe-se-o-e -e-e-de-e- que-le-e-qe-e-lcr cene-je-rase- loe-

n e-e-ayorce-e-e-oe-e- e- e-~ clin~1e-e-lolas fu Ile-e-e- loee-hae-
/case-pe-cfente-e- e-e -~ e-e-e- fe-e- e-e-oe-sa~rce -de-cee-e--

e-a f~e-je tic nueIle-os Venccablee-
e- csptt e- y ç~n~ g~~~se-le-Qe-e-e-e-C4e-dee-oae-1e-e-e-de-cia

‘e-e- loe-e-e-se-



Le-e-/e-iva II. e-Ce-e-pifie-le- flIfL e-e-e-e-) le-

e-e -doe-sdeqe-e-/e-ra e -e-e-sice-e- juizis,
e-e -cee-ssole-e-ciade-dl e -gte-efe- E/Be-e-e-

e-e- ns/e-me-e -fe-e-eranix}aihe-dlse-y pee.
e-e- fee-sradae-e- De-e-da e-as Roma e-al
e-e- Santa MARIA laMayoe- le -e-e-e-st

e-e -de-Mayode 5687.

Vicasdo ci Sre-e-sse-sss Poe-se-ile-ce Irte-

e-asee-ase-e-o Vndecirlsoe-de-fpe-aca e-le -le-e-
re-fe-re-das e-ene-ele-lente-e- que Fe-e-Roe-

drigs e -ye-e-e-e-empale-ero cf e-han ce-e-e-
jsrcllie-mee-sle- prole-IlE/e-e- fe-gua circe-e-

ner de loe -Efe-e-te-rOe-e-confirme-e-dos
poe-e-lloSantidad e- qe-e-lfo proveer de-e-
govierno lo la Ciae-npañaa e-Be-thle-e-

iseanie-ieá ~te-fu~e-~lde-idadSe-e-e-re--
e-ne- e-e-he-e-ce-o4sf~o]fal e-de-e-iI~ssb la
ele-e-doe-e- da Re-e-fe-le-loGeneral e -qu~
fe ave-a re-ue-vame-nee roe-e-cee-le-do:y
fe-e-todo conveniente e- que e-e-e-e-ye-e-II
ce-te- e-h vn Be-e-he-che-e-sae-se- prole-Ile-;
y he-ihe-ndofe- co FrayRodrigo cose-
cfe-e-altcue-afte-nçiae- otras pce-e-coge-e-
rivae-íe-qE/co8ojl*xhe-mae-son de- le-e-
Sae-stidad~Ie-ehi~e-*atitde-ee-e-e-’
pie-o e-e- le ele-gide-e-de-e-tal e-Pre-fle-flrfe-e-e-e-

ocre-ls e-y ord~e-a&ore-e-sa ene-pIE/os
e-e- e-e-sse-ye-ote-re-ide-e-o8l me-e-me-e-te-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e- e-pcJte-ve-le-e-»re-vede-ele- e- e-

e- e-e- e- e-e -tte-ionf/ge-e-ittte-e- e- e-

e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-te e-e -e -e -e-e-

e-e- Sae-e-e-a e-ge-e-fiat a/cRome-e -de-fi-
e-e -nados paae- e-se- negocios e -y

e-e-e- cose-le-e-tao de loe -Obiljose-e-yRe-
e-e -guiarte-e-poe atufe-se-e-dad Apof

e-e-e -e-ole-e-e-concede-tasso por e-e-e- te-e-e-

,e- oor de- las pce-feste-e-lafe-e-pie-cada
e-e- e-ore-se-e-e-se-rae-e-e-e-e-o tan e-ole-e-ne-ne-c
e-e- en qe-e-ante lo ie-e-s Indulgencie-e-e-e-
e-e- fe-e-ve- e-mpces 1/empre la ate-ce-

e-, e-toe-ide-a-de la Cose-ge-e-ge-ce-sn
e-e -de loe -me-e-mee-Cardenale-sce-s
e-e- e- las cofas e-obre-de-e-he-e- e- nsae-se-
e-e -e-ta-oe- que- e-le-e-e- pe-ce-me-es
e-e- e -le-te-e-e-e-tane-e- y fe roe-e-fe-tve-as
e-, pare-e- l/empre e-fi/e-mes e- ve-le-de-e-;
e-e -e-e-yef/ce-e-ese- ye-e-e-uc rengan e- y

e-e -goze-npie-asare-a e- y e-Ote-e-e-mene-
e-e- re fue -efe-E/be-e-y qte-e fe-vore-ze-
,e -ce-ssabee-ndassee-e-e-e-assarneore ce-s
e-, e-ba-o,y pete- e-edo lo e-que-use-e-
e-e -le-qe-e-e-enea e- d qe-e-aae-do que-e-ra
e-e- roe-are e- fe-gun eh te-e-e-sapo e-; y

-e-e-e- ~urte-ae-e-e-e-e -Je-ocgle-e-oe-y a/e-fe-nasoe-o

sLe-~$e-iIl~e-e-ó4e-dite-6e-e-quditl:

e-e- si e-e-JPe-e-E~e-e-e-de-e-se-re-e-e-se-e-e-y
e-e -De-le-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-ye -Pydece-ee-.Can
~ e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-be-fe-e- e-e-e-le-e-fe-e- Confite-e-e-

e- ale-e-sse- doe- e-e-~e-e-al/e-sde-dsfe-le-siduie-

e-e -e-ge-se-e-sas a ele-molle-e- e-e-e-e-l Qtrae-
e-e- e-t~onftatucio~ee-e- dOe-dersaje-e-oe-

e-ore- Apo{toie-re-e-e-e-e- y cole-loe-e-que--

e-e-e- ~e-le-f~ie-ie-e-e-e-~pnte-fe-e-e-iaoe-e- e-Qe-e-e-e-e-se-

e-e-e- e-E/se-e-e-me-e-ie-qe-e-ce-e- le-irisorafiampe-

e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e- e- eqpig~ee-e-e- ate-e-e-qe-te- e-can

e-e-e-iue-J/to~loe-~*~e-e-pJ~Ilte-e-ie-rrae-
e-e-oc e- sllQe-l~I

4~
e-~te-e-e-sse-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-e--

y corra-
de pce--e-le-e-ie-s

e- e- e-e-e-idkite-e-ltle- ee-se-e-Dignidade-Ecle-
e-e -Ile-ka ¿de-] fle-iI/ie-a e- e-,e- ~e-e-



~17j1ae-re-~e-e-e-~ethlee-l~cmitic4e-

‘INNOCENCIO

e -e- PAPe-A

VN De-e-Ee-ZIMO;
e-e-e-e-e- MEMORIA

e- e- e-dP~e-e-~4’HEÇHO.

e -g~e-e-~~e-~V1 E N D O
e-e- ~ e-Noe- por aue-
e-e -e-elle-e-pse-oha
se- ~ toe-ide-a -Apof-
e-e-e- erigidoen CE/e-

e-e- ge-egacione- fue-

le- e- e- jete-e-le-Regla
e-e- e- de SonÁguf~ie-e-e-e-e-4a~e-oxe-e-paiSiae-

e-las e-Ide-de-e-e-e-

e-e- Ose-e-de-ore-lee- fe-re-e-en loe- He-e-qe-e--
e-e -lee-e-a/elos pobres Convalrce-ee-s—
e-e- re-e- e- y e-e-viese-do por ie- e-e-se-le-ase-

e-e- e-e-se-E/ore-dad tonE/e-me-do cie-rtas
,e- nueve-e- Coe-afitucionee- de la
e-e -e-e-e-e-e-file-Coe-sge-e-ge-eiooe- y otre-oe-
e-e -comoe-asas abte-e-e-de-e-nre-e-ae-e-e-e-eee-r

e-e- cene-e-ene- en nuelFee-e- Lee-e-ase- cre-

e-e -pedidasen fe-e-e-e-e-jane-e Ile-made-
,, Be-e-ve e- e-e-e-e-yo e-e-e-sor que-re-mee-e-

e -4en le-e-p e-ene-e-e-fe-e- y e-r
a,
e-al

ijo
e-hopro-

. e-de--

e-e- Congrege-rioe-a de- Se-pee/sr C~e-e-

~e- e-e-e-tale- y que-ero idone-os Ale-e-fe-
,, te-tse-e-e-e -que-con ie- Be-e-sde-~aoe-sa-c

Oles faludableassentt le- govae-re-
‘e- e-e-en e -ce-ovietud de ci of/ce-o de-
e-e- la pe-ovidence-a e -loNsa cee-sse-te--
e-, de- de- el Señor e -ye-e-ne-ende e-as
e-e -Diosadcquada conf/e-e-se-e-de le-

e-e- fe-e e- peudosce-ae -caridade- e-aste-e-
,, ge-ide-a -e-ruycle-e-do e- ve-ge-le-ase-e-e-e- Y

elligiofe-dad de-e-la/le-he Rede-e--
go e- y de- los quatre-e -Prelados

‘e -mIre-fe-e-e-proae -ydando poe e-be-

‘e -fue-he-e-e-fue-pe-e-foae-e-e-ce-e-pae-te-eue-
as larde- qe-alee-que-ce ce-nfure-se-nso—
‘e -te-e-prope-ise-dericrte-ce-ence-e-e-de-
e-e -te-se-e-Ile-e-e-asadura deiibcee-cie-e-e-e-e-y
,, de le-e- plenitud de -le-pote-fe-d

e- Agole-ole-ra poe ti te-nse- de le-sse- pce-e-me-ce -csnfte-ruie-e-sse-e- y depe-e-e-
e-e- e- e-e-e-se-oslo ci de-e-ho Rodrigode- e-a
se- Cruz en pee-e-ncc Supere-se- Gte-se-e-

e-e -e-ala/e-cte-che-a Coasgeegace-on de-
,e -lee-He-rnie-ose-Be-tlsle-he-nse-e-e-se-

~e-porte-e-mps de-fe-e-e- años e-qe-efe
e-e- roe-e-e-e-e-loe-e- de-e-de- ci de-e- e- qe-e-e- e-l

e-asile-e-so Rodrigo llegare -loLe-
Ce-te-de-a -de-Goatensale- e- fe-ruade-e-
cre- le-e-e-obre-de-che-e-Indias; y pee-

~e- los que-te-e ge-le-se-e-ros AfeE/le-e-oses
e-a e-dele- mife-na e-e-e-eva Congrrgae-e-

e-e- de-e-e-a e- e-pOe-e- loo dichoe- fe-ls e-fse-~,
e-e-e-e-Cale-e- e-nde-e- e-e-y e-aa/a ve-aae-de le-e-
,, poe-e-rogativas e -preeminencias.

e -E/loe-e-le-ade-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-a-Id e -príVi~
~‘r le-e-glose-se- grate-e-je-e-e-e-e-a/se-le-se-e -honre-
e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ye-cae-ge-loe- .e-e-e-ue -e-porlasdice-e-e-sas
e-e -~e-oe-bioe-ae-e-~e-llee-e-e-e-dasCese-fleje-

f e- e-e-e-fIe4lre-, fle-te-e-re-e-e-e-
. e-4~~}~Se-ie-e-ere-osi~lnce-ste-ge-le-e-y

e-e -e-e-e-



7Jbr e-, IT. C4pe-~tu1aXLII

‘e-e-e- Aísle-te-otee- dele-dice-se- Cese-ge-ce-
e-e- ge-e-e-e-sas re-e-ge-E/e-ve-me-nte- e- a los
e-e -ale-e-e-e-e-líe-ssoamados lse-jss 1-Te-ce-

e-e- me-nos de- la fobe-ede-e-lse- Cose-e-

e-e- gregae-e-ooe- que fueren Pce-le-dos
e-e -en las que-re-o Ce-ile- me-e- ane-je-

e-e- ge-e-as de- de-cha Cse-sspafie-e-e- e-e-e-el
e-e -te-e-mpsque llegare a ie- me-e-me-s
e-, Ciudad de Goare-male- el de-ce-e-o

e-e -Rode-e-gse-Me-e-ne-fandopor re-ase-
,e -e-ocas virtud de-Canee- obede-en-
e-e -ce-e-e -pena de e-sue-lle-e- lude-ge-e-e-se-
e-e -rasase-y se-rae-e- qtse- le ave-loe-e- a/c
e-e- ie-sspoae-e-e-e lo ote-e-le-ro e-e-be-re-e-o lo
e-e -todose-ye-e-de- e-node-loe -Se-pee-

,e- e-loe-es e- He-rose-e-sos e -y Pe-rfoe-e-e-s
e-e -de-laye- de-else- Coe-e-gtege-cioae-e-
e-e -qe-e-re-cibe-tse-yadose-te-as e- fe-e-e-e-e-s
e-e- ce-te-norde le-e- ge-efe-oeca lo loe-di-
e-e -Che-OSRoa-rle-’oe- y quae-e-o Pece-a-

e-e- doe-lo los o~e-ioslo ellos re-qe-e-ce-
e-e- te-e-ase-e-ente- ene-se-re-codados por
‘, las ce-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e -pece-e-ce-e-se-ylo fa le-e-

e-e -be-e-e-e-e-rce-ce-Oe -yque los e-ceo-
e-e- e-me-can,ce-be-doe-can e- yfavore-ze-e-
,e- ce-e-ne- y e-fe-ile-e-e-e-cc todas e-e-e -ro-
e-e -fe-tse-pe-e-trae-e-Ce-cre-e-re-sloe- e-le-se- ose-fe-
,e- mmoficios re-e-pe-E/te-ase-e-ente -e-y

de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-do e -que e-Ile-e- pce-e-

flotesLe-tras fe-e-o fice-oca e- vahe-
e-e- das e- y cfle-azcs e-ye-coge-oh y lo-
e-e -ge-e-rspIe-e-e-e-te-a e- y ce-e-te-eae-nente
,, fe-e-s e- y favore-zcanabone-
,‘ dae-se-itloinaan’e-e-e-e-os en rodee-y por

e-e-o

rodo lo e-ss e-obre-dichos Rede-le-

e-e -de-e-goe -yque-te-o Pee-ladee- e- y e-
que-he-fque-e-e-e-de ce-loe -yqe-e-e- de

e-e -elme-le-ssone-odo de-be-e-e- e-ene-e-ne-
e-e- ciar e- y de-fiase-e- en le-e -fobe-edie-.

e-e- chas cofas qe-e-alce-quiera Jue-ze-s
e-e- Orde-ne-e-e-ese -Dele-ge-doe-e-y Oye-

e-e- doe-ce -e-y que -fe-airrite- que-le-
e-e -que-e-e-ese-e-e- que- fe- e-rentare tat

e-e- Contrae-e-o; fin qucobl’ecn ore-as
e-e -Conlle-ee-e-e-e-oase-e-,y Ocde-nace-o-e-
e-e -oe-sAgole-ole-cas: y innove-doe-e-fi

e-e- fe-e-ere- ne-cee-fe-e-loe- loe -Elle-e-urss,
e-e -coIte-e-e-se-be-e-e-e-y ~e-re-ve-hcge-se-de-le-
e-e -dichaCote-ge-e-ge-e-clon e- y ore-es
e-e -que-le-e-qe-e-le-ra,cuyes e-tose-ce- e-
e-e- de-e- ore-aa que-lee-quiera cofas
e-e -ce-e-cote-trae-e-o de-roge-ae-sss e-se- e-o-
,e- doe -e-y ce-de- vnade -ce-e-e-e-e-De-do
e-e- ce-e- Se-e-e-te- MARIA la Mayor rl
e-e- de-a 54 de June-o a/e ce-e-ño de
e-e -e-6S~.e-E/oye-e-e-lee-le-e-so a-zoe-e-f-
e-e -e-roPose-rifle-e-e-do.

Ole-ce-e-sidos efe-tos fe-vote-e- de -la
be-sse-ge-e-dad Pontificia e- y ve-codo,
que- ya no que-daba que- he-e-ce- e-lo

e-te- celo cae- la Ce-e-e-ja Roe-nana; fe--
lie-sde- a/le-Fe-e-y Re-odre-go roe-e- los
e-efe-ridosBre-e-e-e-e-y de-re-ge-e- lo

Me-de-id fue -ge-Rose-pare-fe--e-
acre-e-enha Pe-e-alCot-

e-e fu de-pce-e--
de-e-ide-e-

e-e-e-e-’

e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e- e-e-e-

e-e-e-
e-e-y

e- e -e-e-~ e-e-e- te-e-e- ~

e-e-’ e-e-te-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-a e-e- e-e-e- ** e-e-e-e-* **

e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-y e-e-e-e-e- e-e-~
*e-* te-e-e-
~uc e-e- e- se-e-e-a ce-



e- e-O

«u~~u 1e-~ ~e-e-~

e-e- ~
e-_e-_e-e-e-je-a e-e-e- e-~e-~

~jf~e-~ff ~~e-e-~Le-~
e- LIBRO TERCERO.e-CONTINVASE LA

relacionde los fuceffos d~

laReligion &th1ehemíti~
ca haifa la muerte de el

e- R~°e-P.Fr.Rodrigo e- e- e-

~e-~e-’ delaCruz e- e-
e- -~e-e-~e -e- CÁPITVLÓ PRIMERd. e- e-e-

SOLTCIt4e- FR~e-Me-fli~9e-YIe-~jOOLe-sí M4)Rfe-) ALe- e-e-e-e-~~V~
le-e-e- re-e-e-eao1e-tee-side-; ée-ie-R_ome-e- :j e-e-e-lee-e-de -re-pete-e-le-e-de-e-e-e-ríe-se-e-yfÓberae-e-e-e-

e- repre]e-e-e-te-e-ie-e-aee-e- fe-le -e-sise-e-ge-fupre-e-ee-aJe-e-e-e-.e -e- e- e-
e- —~ e- N eh e-nar e-ce-os lo Ile- le-e-

re- ie-ne-e-se-ufo e-se-e- e-oSe-le- e
e-e-he e-te-ha-e- Cee-e-es de- Mad

e-e-e- joe- e- por e-e-f13se -ce-ce-
e-re-donde- e-e- fe-e-oreje-e-e-te-e-e-a ~pe-e- e- e-le-e-e- qe-e-e-O qe-e-e-ate-e-do

e-e-Roe-e -fue-pe-e-tee-e-fion

e-e- e-e-e-se -te-e-e-a otra e-te
e- e- le-le-e-e-te-sm~ que e-en Pone-

e-l

e-e-s

e-e-
Ile-ruto e-e-e-e- e-cane-e-ote-e-se--

-y Cae-ybdie -le-e-a-se-re-e-! e- y Roe-sse-e- En

e-se-re-e-e-o e-qe-e-e-le-ss Ele-se-e-os
rece-Ille-ofe-e- zoe-obe-e-e-e-can erie- ve-sa Le-e-lee-s

ce- , he-Ile-be- e-iee-e-o~

-e- loe-ore-e-ojee-:
a e-e-e-e-e- pe-oSpee-idlod~e-

pan



e-e-e-e -Ie-{i~e-dorie-e-Behtfrhe-rnetce-e-e-
parad cure-o ce-e- e-te-e- de-e-~casde-oe-iae-e- mlle-se-se-le- e-e-
e-e-re-sas e-e-s e-Me-de-e-a -te-e-e-e-e-se-golpee- de de- le-e -re-e-
e-se-se-re-e-dice-e-se-se- Lapete-eba de -ele-e-texpcdientc d
le-e-e-e-ce-e-e-se-e- qe-ca-e- be-e-o hecha co rs- bite-as de- le
a/os e-se- ge-e-fe-doe- le-e-e-elfos e- y ase-a e-e-os e -y ce-Sae-
re-e-ne -e-ve-de-ne-cfu roe-e-e-five-se-e-e-e-sn: e-fe-a te-e-e-ce-e-e- pac

poe-que- ave-codo llegado e-e- Ma- rial e- ave-e- e-
de-e-e-lo le-ay Rodrigo ce- me-e-mo e-Ps ce-sae- de- e-e-e-e -
a-e-he- rs qe-e-e fe- e-oe-sfle-ae-e-ae-on e-ce-e-e- de- e-e-e-ste-e- e-e-re-e-e-e
fe-e-e-e-e-ano jsbe-lo de le-e- e-se-azoe-e- has e-e-dad e-e-e -le-fe
Ce-e-e-e-dite-sisase-e- le- de-tuvoche-e-e-fe- le-e-e-te- e-e-e-sae-e-o e
fe le- e-e- cee-e-rie-e-e-te- de le-e- goce e-as pee-e-sse-e-e-e-de-e- ch
me-e-e-e-le-a Re-e-sl Cure-e-e -Lte-ce-e-e-oqe-e-e -re-fe-e-e-e-rode -q
lle-go a ele-a e-e-e-a e-le-e-e-re-lo se-e-e- Ie-1e-assoe-e-e-e-l e- te-rnsie-se-sre-se-s
ene-e- Re-ah Ce-e-e-e-e-cje e-e-e- lee-de-e-e-e-ce-e- e-ve-e- rue-la-se-
que-lije-o e-e-se-se-e-e-se-ise- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-ce-te-e- qe-e -e-ciarsge-s
e-ve-e- ce-e-re-ide-)e-as le- Rse-se-e-e-e-se-e- Ce-e-re-a re-de-de -e-e-e-ce-
le-loe- de-pce-e-de-e-e-e-la e- romo ya por e-fi re-ole-so e-e-e-e-fi
cRe-o le-e-loe-de-e- le-Ide-Es e-y tole ge-ceje-u- e-e-e-e-e-iie-e-ae-looe

e-fe-e- e-te-e-nueve-a e-FI sssseivae-,e- qe-e-atavie- e -De-elle M
re-rse-e-do e- para e-de-sse-e-e-e- le- re-loe-e-e-e-e-se-se- re- los Se-Pse-e-e- ,
qe-e-e- fe- e-ve-a e-ornado roe-se-e-e-se-e-a cc do lo el Fe-le-e-e
paree e-e-he-e- e-Ile-e-be-e-e-e-a-spce-e- a/me-le-e-e-o eh e-se-se-e-e-sido
Coe-e-le-e-jse- Fe-loe- e-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e- ave-e-e-e-do para cuyo e-fe-
pre-ve-ase-cho e-ss e-epe-ae-se-e-e-je-e-ee-e-le- e-se-e -te sse-aso pre-ve-
cias e-a Coae-gce-ge-e-ion dr Cae-dene-e-- Ponce-Ile-los e- ce
e-e-e-le-e-be-e-loe-ge-sorose- qe-e-e dcfpues fe- Fray Rodre-goe-
ale-e-e-ae-oase-ee-se-e-e-as Coe-e-lte-ete-e-e-issee-; e-- e-ido copie-se-e

iie-elge-e-loa-o1e-~ae-e-de -doe-años e-e-te-e- re-le-o Bee-ssards
vo Pe-e-e-e-e- ose-e-de-te-e-para prole-guie- e- e- ave-e-e-e- cae-te-e-ge-
a/e-e-amparar e-Ile negore-o, e-para con

1
e-e- Cee-e-lle-e

adate-e-e-e-e e-4 coie-flte-se-are-e-e-e-e- de loe- Le-e- por Don Le-e-ii Z
e- ~4~e-e-ge-e-hcon e-e-puse-e- opte-fe-cloe-e- loe-o e-xe-e-mie-e-e-do de

~~fse-e-e-e-e-doe-pse- e-e- Ce-e-nfe-e-ee- e- coolie-e-ee-se-ide-de-q
e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-e- el logro e-ieare-e-one-e- e-e-srs

e- ~e-e-e-~be- e-rae-e-e-e-~e-ee-se -qie-e-re-e-ve-e-e- e-he-e-e-e-- le-e-e-e-qe-robe-de-e-e-e-
~ tíe-e-e-s~poe-se-re -ce-e-elle- cce-e-(io

e-e-~~e-e-e-e-y re-dle-jnae-dade-e-; e-colbe-e-e-fta a çi g
gce-rqe-e-~~~~q~e-Ee-~lae-e-e-adeze-ial deFray Rod
~e-je-e-~ qs~&je-e-yixtud
e-e- cvii he-re-ss re-í~e-ae-cfle-e-
re-e-le-acre-e-case-se-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-s ce-
e e-e- e-scgore-s e-e -e-ie-e-re-e-

- Se-grade- Cce-e-ore-ce-se-

e-sse-e-e-o Usaste-e-e-cc, le-oc
te-Ile-e-be-e- e-e-e- re- Me-e-e-sse-e-
e-de-re-italo e-a e-se-e-e-fite-se-e-—
Coe-sltite-e-e-e-oncse- qe-e-c
-e-e- ave-e de-do fe-e- Se-o—
-e-e-e-e-e-s, qe-se- a e-e- pre-e-e-

- y de-ge-e-caba e- qe-e-e- e-e-
ve-e- ce-e- loe- Ele-arte-roe-e-

e-e-e-pare- le- dice-sa de-e-
Pce-ore-fice-e-se-so fe-e-e-ho e-so

e-e-e-e-e-e -le-e-fine-e-e-e-E/e-ae- fe-no
ce-o (e-e-e-se-gre-e-e- e-e-Se-se-
e-e-de-le-e-e-se-e-ss de-lupe-e-e-

l e-se-se-e-se-me a le-e -de--
-e-de -e-e-cooe-e-e-joe-
e-mote-al e-sse-e-sa-e-roe-e-
que- fe de-e-lle- te-e-sse-e-e-
- e-e- pura que- e-se-ore
de-xe-e-le-e -fu e-e-e-se-e-e- e- y

e-lse-he-he- ase-e-ce-e- de- are-e-

e-se-e-fe-e-e- Loe-e -Be-ce-e-e-s

-e- o pale-e- e-e-e-irire-e-Le-e-

y de-queavise-e-e-e-se-e-
l Ce-e-ole-e-oDon Fre-se-e-e-

de- Qe-pe-e-e-se- e -fcle-
do lo e-lIc Manie-Fro
-e-e-e-loe-e-e-e- formadas
e-ede-ilo:y e-e-rie-se-de-,

e-e-pace-o la poca
e-e-e-re-se-lan e-e-e-Confe-
he-de-se-o Reme-e-ose-
e- ce- Confe-jo e- de-e-lo
npse-o fe-e-vocable fe-e-

e-e-e-le-se-adoMee-se-oe-.
tigoe- No cote-fe-e-,

e-It Fe- e-e-fje-e-e-dllae-e-~



L;k~¡e-ti. c~pe-~e-e-e-1o1.
rocie-e-ce-efe-e- pce-jud
re-e-hoe- que-e-e- de-
ce-dos eacmpe-are-e-
le he- de-e-e-e-fc la cop
te- de- e-e- Se-flor File
rial gte-e-sse-e-se-gar r
negarle-e-he abloe-ue-ae-
gue-re-a ge-ave de-fe-e
pone-codofue-le-re- ce
de- qe-sae-que-re-e- e-ce
e-le-e- que- e-ce-oe-e-se-e-f

Ec vale-e-de-e-a e
tare-oe-a e-e-ande- ce
que te- Re-e-ator d
cee-e-e-ge-ñudo de-elP
dee -e-ospape-e-se -g
e-a matee-le-: y avi
nado e- acordaron
e-e-e-e-e- e-~fe- fe-e-le-pee-e- de-e-I
le-Se-e-ves e- ye-e Ile-ge-e-e-
Summo Pose-e-idee-
?e-e-a elle efe-Do e

Zee-a/ciio e -y che- S
~efephde Qe-te-ge-
fe-e-ftruecloe-e- e-e- para
Embae-e-doe- lo Rom
do e-o ella e-se- iocoo
fe- e-e-recode-O e-n e
de-se -yle-e- e-olle-e -
o~oe-ruoe-e-e-para
he-a/lite-e-o Bcrhlele-e
nue-íTe-e -yme-e-se-uv
re-cite-le-olos Narure
dios de eh ge-e-o bro
pee-e-e-e-enraban en
e-Ile- Re-higiene- H
fe-e-e-ge-tos la infle-e-e-
Real Cene-e-jo end
fe-ca-oe-o e-Ile- por
e-loe- mandato lo m

d Fircardee-re-e-te-fil cofa e-e-ge-se-sa el
fue-e-e-mo Senado: peto teniendo
Fe-ay Rodeigo e-sencia de ave-re-e
relponde-do; y e-efe-echando poro
fe- tope-cia e-a te-e-gte-e-e-te- e -psde-e-e -que
fe-le-e- hie-le-e-fee-abre- e-e-le- fe e-e- de-elle- de
elle- e-ne-copia, pare-qe-e e-nne-co-
dee-e- lo he- ve-fe-a ceo fe-e- Abogaa/se-
fe he-pude-e-Iledan fe-e-e-le-fe-ce-en co e-o
que- necee-e-le-afile-Nore-vn e-fe-Do ce-e-
ta fue-le-cae -yfe-le- ocgd e-e- e-e-e-pucha,
que pta/la: me-e-, aunque e-Ile-ud-
ve-e-fe-ciad lea/id mucho que fe-ce-le-,
continud ceo finguhan e-e-Ile-e-te-o fu
~nce-echone-A efe-te jote-e-e-e-o pe-efen~
te- eldia e-

5
dc Marzo de-e-le-e-jode

i68~ce-te-o Memorial a eh Re-al
Cose-fe-jo e- ce-pe-e-e-ene-ando e- que- le-
e-aullo de- pe-ellovenar e-cíe-e -e-napeño
e-e-a ch e-afile- a/ele-e- Be-e-ve-e -e-y qe-c
ele-e cre-elafile-me-ro de-me-e- impor~
rae-e-cia e -que-halla e-e-roce-es fi le
asvia ofrecido.

JufrIficó en d’ce Me-me-e-ial la
fupfie-zare-tcte-dte-e-e-e-1die-i~e-e-e-locqte-e

e-ae-anquatflz e-tete-~e-dldoate-a me-e-le-e-ii
dcgoviercoe- e-le-le-le-de-e-fe-lile-e- co-
pia e-e- qe-e-e e-odia de le- e-e-fpte-ellade
ce-File-ah ge-se-e -ate-e-e-ce-aeFe-e Tribu-
e-e-al ge-rminela Real juflifle-atacione-

9
ue e-os jote-e-elle-doshagan fe-e-e- a/e-

fe-ulle-. Apoye- poderofe-le-e-ee-arc efe-e-
elle-e-he-e -e-atoe-e- lo miímo e-que- kse-aiíoe-
e-patllodoe- fe avia pe-e-Die-e-~doce-e -fu
4~g~e-e-dcne-iaptee-~siatie-ndol~e-que
e-tate- ~e-J~jte-ftee-e-l~jae-e-Confliteaiocee-

~ Abogade-,
e-pt*1~~~tC~ e-e-e-opone-e- lo e-se-e-e-
~te-e-~*~F goviere-Id de fu
Je-e-fle-e-i~e-e-toe-y øpo~e-ee-flloe-~c~e-s~e-e-e-e-
icial. Cee-e-e-e-de-e-
han efe-roe -jufle-fe--
e -e-e-e-Ile-e -e-oqe-e-e-
ie- de he- e-e-fpue-te-
-e-al lo fe-e-Me-e-sso-
e-he-e-sa-oe -qe-e-e-do
sse-ase-e- e- fe-e-e- le- lle-

ne-ase-ho e- y jote-te-

-e- cale- nce-e-flloe-e-o
-ole-e-ce-en cee-e-e-e-e--

e-e-
-e-fe-re-de- e-epe-efcsse-e-
- Cene-e-jo Re-al,
e -e-he-re-se-fa e -e-e-
ie-cal e-le-vade-e-se-
e-re-e-ocre-e-ne-e-slo ele-e-

ene-Fe-loe -exami-
e-que-le-os Se-e-loe-e-

le-e- e-e- ge-e-Fo lo e-ce-
e-e-Te- de e-le-se- lo el
. De-te-e-anise-toe-e-
-qe-e-eDon Luis

eñor Fe-fe-ah Doe-e-
forte-e-afile-e -ve-e-a
e-le-e-e-le-le-Ja d e-e-e-

ae-re-pe-e-le-oran-
venae-e-se-ee-e-qe-e-
-e-e -Bulasce-e-pee-le-e-
e-que e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-se-e-e-e-e-
que e-e- pie-e-loe-ls

-mie-ieo fe- ceoe-e--
e-e-fil e-y no cae-e-e-
-Ice- e -ce-e-se -e-ne-
te-Iris e- que ce--
lo; Hofpite-le-e- a-r
icieren efe-se- doe-
ce-ion : cee-sso e-al
e-e-se-be- e- e-xprefe-
e-e- e-sale-oso e-le-e-pe-
e-pee-e-e-e-e-re -e-qe-e-~

‘te-e-



4 1-iP/Re-/e-e- Beth1e~ern/t)De-;

fetíae- el qe-efe-e- Sae-e-e-e-dad e-e-code-e-e-Te -de-a-e-y de-e-se-e-sa
cc e-Ile- pe-asto e- y pare- el e-cte-re-- mide-o e- e-ss qe-e-e
do fin la le-e-pie-ca de la Me-ge-fte-d ese-seise-e-salle La ío
Re-ale- roe-e- qe-e-e- ave-a f

Nse-iciofsFe-e-Re-ode-igodce-Ile-de- e- la Coe-e-grcgae
tee-nsine-e-íone-y re-e-se-e-ocie-doce-e- e-e-e-a ce-e- ge-e-e-que e-e-e- e
fue-mme-toe-e- e-mbe-cazadse- de-e- e-ce -ce-re-c500csme-e
te-Otee -e-e-se-e-o ore-e Me-e-e-e-se-e-al e- qe-e e-e-e-do fu fe-e- e- e-e
ge-efe-ce-o cc e-l Cee-e-fe-jo ce -de-e-~e-de -ve-e-sonle- le- pie
Fe-be-e-rede-ele-ño de- e-O he-e-: y e-e-e- e-e- ee-e-e-e-e-ze-e- lo termi
fue-le-e-e- de el e-efe-e-ido de-ce-e-e-se-pie -e-endose-,conclu
de-ce-e-do e -qe-e-e-fe-cefee-e-e-salle-e -yfe -e-e-fe- le- ronce-de-e-e-f
ese-e-e-e-a-le-file-

1
ge-e-fo de e-sa Breve-e-, ve-e -yqe-e-e- par

que- ge-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e -Le-e-e-e-e-one-se- con e-es re-e-de-e- e-que-e-
que e-sfoe-zsi ele-e- e-sse-e-va fe-e-pie-e-e-e- fue-e -qe-e-e-fe-o de-e-e-e- d
e-so: que- e-e-e- loe -Breve-e-prelee-seae-e-ce-e-e-e-se-e -roe-sv
des co e-ve-a e-e-re-e-e-sslle-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-gle-nas sae-ion de -elRe-e-
que fe- opte-le-e-e-Te e- e-l Re-e-e- Pate-se -ge-e-fe-de-fe-e- Me-ge
ne-cee-ylupe-ema le-e-e-e-galia de fe-e- Me-e-e- e-lee-se-po e- que he

e-e- e- e-ote-e-pe-~e-e-e-e-i~~e-le-e-e-~soe-f~e-je-e-e-e-p~e-e-e-e- efe-e- e-epne-fe-nra
e-e-a~ cofa e-e- e-e-e-de-e-e-Me-e-e-ce-tal e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-cialoe-ere-e-efe-o
Loe-e-sse lo los Be-e-vea e-e-pe-dlse-loe- en fe-e-e-be-e e-e-h e-e-e-le-m
loe- alise- palle-e-doe- dr 7e-e- y ~ lo elle-a mulrigliee-c
qe-e e-i use-e-ise-o Re-al Cee-se-e-jo e-ve-e- qe-e-e- de-e-lutria me
de-do palle-e- Oe-~pe-xae-sse-nade-sbe-e-o cien de- ce-ce-goc
ie-e -Cose-Ile-e-cure-se-e-e-e-e-que- fe- ave-an mee-e-re- nociva lo
fore-e-e-e-a-oe-sse- De-Le-e-e-Te-e-de-ube-y a- vie-ndofele- e-ase-t
probado es el Cene-eje pIe-e-sse -ere-o Me-mote-e-e- e-e-e-e-c
cu e-sa-scee-e-cee-de-e- e- las qe-se- e-ve-e- e-efe-ce-e-dite-fee- re-p
e-?tObe-dO fu Se-ase-e-dad e- e-e-ce-pe-se- do ne-otivo e- que-
e-e-ge-oes poros pune-ss e- en cuya que-ene-e- folle-le-e
confirme-re-e-e-e-se- fc e-ve-ance-e-roce-e-aa/o poe-que e-ra e-ocn
ge-aves e- y e- ve-gene-e-fe-e-e-se-se -re-paree-, te-e-a dese-e-le-e-e- e- cocn
de -que -ave-e-he-che repte-fuste-cloe -re-e-otice-e-e-po e-as do

ge-~e-e-baílae-are-e-loe-! ne-ifino Ceoe-e-jo, e-e-e-e-e-e-ma me-re-e-le-e-e-
~Jpe-ave-e-logrado re-l~e-e-e-flcae- e-e- ella e-efe-e-ce-Le-

A cIlose-hee-izee- ale-garese-ile-dM, e-e-a que-e-Ji a/e-cre-

j~e-j~e-qee-ace-Ioe-le-osco fue-filo e-oh- e-~e-uçflae-tic~e-pre
ee-~~~e-pe-~e-e-,clfatbe-zlogro de fu e-4joj~e-e-e-e-çfe-e-I

fe-te-o e-e- be-e-e-e-ige-e-ie- ~ e-e- de-e

e-e-e-e-e- e-e -
e-

e-e-e-e -de- ti Cose-fe-jo
-en e-e-pce-e-be- e- ce-te-e-
be-re-e-sage-otee- ce-ene-
avse-e-e-e-ds le-e-e-e-e-se-e-re-
-ise-~ Be-re-ale-le-e-nsstie-e-
-ile- fe-e-fil pce-pee-te-o
ccs e- de que de-be-a
-psoe-sto e- y tone-se-e-
dad Re-e-e-le -Para
nes fe-e-ile-e-fu e-re-e-
yó e- dizie-asce-o e- que
e -e-e-pe-e-1e- lo e-se -Be-e-e-
e-e-e- e-fe-Do fe dite-e-
e-e-e-e -provide-ncie-se-
e- lee- jufle-as e- fe-e-e-cf

e-e-sie-neee-e-e-le- cene-e-re-
e-lParrooe-e-oe- y Re--
-liad. A eh e-ne-e-mo
-cia Fe-ay Rede-e-ge
c~oclo el Coce-cjo,
e-te-gue-e- lo el Rey

o afile-me-e-o e- pee-o
ioc de e-e-e-ea/loe-, co
-e -face-Ile-ace-e-e-pcdie-
e-o e- de-e no ~le-ve-e-.

fe-e -e-ce-e-e-se-ss.Ae-~

e-ge-do le- e-e- Pife-al el
e-ende-nec, pare- qe-e-

Ie-ce- pon el re-fe-e-le-
de-bia cegare-ce-lo

-ha Fe-e-yRodnigo:
e-adlflore-o, y roce-
~ovee-elre-lo el mife-
e- Te-ibe-snalee-e-e-e-e-e-a

e- Ne-o fue- be-fe-e-e-e-e-
e-de-e-l Fie-cale- pa.
talle- cofa alguna,

tce-ale-sne- peco qe-e-
le-e-rle-5e-e-ehfle-OQciO: poe-e-

-~e-e-Çoj~oe-
e-e-e-e-e -e-



L/be-ss III. Ce-pite/o e-e-.
Fe-fe-e-al eee-poe-e-die-flle-a/e-re-che-e-sse-se-e-le- doe- e-e-e-e-e-e- de- char
ch de-Loe-ole-e-he- fc le-guie-, qe-e-e -F

Asee-sqe-e -Ce-e-dime-e-le- e-a ordene-de- vie-l~e-fue-re-e -de l
e-e-de-suelle- e-e-e-vs lo fe-e- Le-vot Fe-ay Be-se -le-e-he-e-te-roe- ye-ss H
a/ce-e-e-o e-e-fe-prense- icecepofe-ciose- e-le le-do Sae-ge-rice-e -
cl Se-e-sane-o Pone-e-fice- coas ci Re-y: y coe-e-e-e-rve-fe-c e-e-e
poe-que- ie-ssplore-nds fo pate-ocie -ve-ocie-e-de-e- fue- E
ce-o e-lle-Re-le-ge-se-oVe-roe-e-, guaca/o y loe -Be-e-he-e
le foase-enne-roas fue -e-oneracje-cee-se-e-e-e-,do de-e-e-ende-e-le
fe- de-ge-e-e- e-e-e- Se-ce-ide-a -de favorce -ce-e-doe-e -y de-fum
ce-e-e-le -con Pate-e-ce-e- be-ne-ge-e-e-de-de- ese-se-e-re-file- e-e-o pie
Poe- e-e-e-e-dio de- el Ce-e-a/ene-e- De-e-re-le-o prive-dos en e-sse
fe-e- Nne-e-e-jo be-zoel Se-e-loe-he-sobe-e-e-e-- ge-ande-e -be-e-s
e-ls Vnde-cie-ie-o loe -oficinade Pe-o- e-e-e-e-o logre-do e-
te-Doe- ;e- ordene-e-sa/ele e- que e-n e-le- logre-e- en efe-e
nombe-e- patrocine-fil e-a re-te-fe- de- e-o e- y e-a CIe-re-li
les Be-thleheoe-itae-e -querIlaba pee-e-e -ge-e-e-pode-roe-o e

de-e-ne-e-cc ci Real Csnli;c; y de-co e-e ca-e-fice-e-e-vse-
doe-e para e-Ile- fin le-e -core-ve-e-e-e-mce-e-e-be-he-se-irasfe- e-p
ie-e-sfie-e-te-e-cioae-ee-e-Ess vire-ud de- clic fue -pie-e-se-le-ne-de- e-
pee-e-se-se-se-e-e-sa/ate-? e-re-fe-e-e-e-e- ce- Ne-se-se -Pare-gte-ve-ase-e- c
cie lo fu Me-ge-lIad ve-e- Mee-e-social e-e- e-le- Me-ge-fiad f
pee- e-se-e-no de- el Se-flor Me-e-que-e- qe-e- el Be-e-al C
de-e-Mine-e-e-e-e-e- y fe-e-e-poniendo e-e-e- ¿1 de-fe-e-che-fil fe-e-e-e-
los ne-çe-e-ive-e-e-se-qse-e-sfe-e-e-Sse-e-e-te-de-a-e-e-vite-a/cipo; penne-itie
e-e-e-e-e-e-do ~ae-ae-líie-e-ee-rpee-hie-ttoo de e-h Breve-se-y de-e-e-doe
Be-e-ve- coe-Sf~e-e-e-hatne-ioe-le- he-e -Conf- defpae-le-os e -pa
tirce-eieae-e-e- de-e- e-~Be-de-e-libe-me-e-e-e-e- fe-e- re-e-e-re-~ldoe-o
ge-e-so ti ce-e-le-e-e-e-e- loe-e- qe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-, le-a de- Le -ce-e-v
parlo ame-e-e-re-e-le en efe-as ce-e-fe-so. Efe-a repte-fe-e-e
Re-pe-ce-entó e-lo la Me-ge-fe-aa -Pe-e-e-e-e-el NuncioApee-
kge-an coe-e-apae-sione -que-e-se-upa~ de el Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-ss
ie-e-e-l 4e-e-e-e-ce-o de-e-e-e -Se-onlfe-ire-e-ole-e-e-e- me-mida lo el C

e -aviene-Ide-e-e-te-e-e-de-a/se-le- a/e-e-e-e-e-e-e- poe- Re-al De-cte

ye-y fe le fe-e-lea e-ole-e-e-e fu e
Ce-oria; miñe-e-o e-e-lee-e-e-p

e- a/jiatade- ce-a laPe-e-e-ale-ce-se-te-

vcipcae-je-iicie-e-e-e- gte-file-e-e-e-, qe-e-e fe
nece-e-ie-e-e-e-le-ie-e- fe-e-- de hes Be-thle-hc

çoe-siee-~e-r~e-1oidççle-ae-e-le- ;e-~izle-ie-e-je- fe loe -Se-flore-ii

gis e- e- a-e-e-
de-e-e-tse-doe-e- Be- eco
rae-Rodre-go che-e-e-

oe -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-esde -fe-e-
olpie-ales e-jo fe-e-,

qe-cloe-e-e-ove-re-e-e-e-Te-e-
- le- pce-e-e-e-e-e-al obe-e-re-
lle-te-e-res e- y Re-e-e-la:
-he-mirascoas e-xeee-~e-e-e-

e- ve-e-na-nCe-a/e-fe-e-ni-
e-e-e-e-e-doe -ere-voe-i

-doe-a e- los fue-blm
-e-le-e- pace-e- de loe-
e-fice-os,que e-oeca e-e-

y e-se-a me-pce-e-bac
Cae-ie-e-e-ivs he-e-fe-le-u-
isndad de-e- e-e-

- y e-ne-e-ve-e-fe-e-me-ce-
con que loe- Bctle--
Ie-e-e-bac lo e-

1
cuse-e--

oaa hee-ble- le-se-tite-em
e-nos de-ños e- e-be-le-re-
e-Re-e-e-se-de-o, ge-e-a
onfejo de- loa/e-e-e-
de-le-cloe-e-lo Fe. Roe-
ca/ole- e-e- ve-o de- loe-
-e- los Conve-niente-e-
taqe-e -e-cebe-ere-e-fil
todos lee- Hofpira4
e-Re-le-ge-sae-e-

-te-e-e-sn e -hethe-por
e-ole-rs en ose-e-e-be-e
Pose-afice, fe-e-e- re-e-

oe-sfcje de -Inde-e-e-
-e-o e-ge-de-e-ndecote-e-

-ocre-ce-do a y lo oe-
o fe ce-ge-e-re-e-roo e-e-s
varios pope-le-e -se-se-e-

-voce-e-san e-a e-e-e-II
e-e-e-ire-se -Halle-e-ose-e-e-
e-asphice-ds~e-ote-e-e-e-o

ahue-se-



e-ir Ile-le-arle- Be-he-/e-heme-e-e-e-ca,

e-hunde-e-e-e-es oficios e -ese-se-olo favoc
de-Fe-e- Roe-e-re-go efe-e-e-bao le-se-e-rgue-fe-
mee-e- qe-e-e-e-e-ls e-e-nasofc ave-e- e-tipee-se-
a/ido a e-be-e -e-astee-e-de-ce-e-fue-he-ce- e- y
para a/ee-cmbe-e-razae-fe- a/e-codee-e-e-se-e-
a/e-atoe-s, que el Fe-fe-al de-e-fl~conge-e-o
be-cvcdad le-mee-ge-ele-e-e- fe-o de-e-e-ne-ce-
e-e- lo ~e-fpoodee lo loe -Me-ce-ube-dos
e-re-~ge-e-tfoe-gatapsde-e e-ove-Ile- de-
ge-le- e- isazen loe-u Me-gefle-d le- roe-e-—
4e-ulra e- que -pe-die-de e-e- Me-mote-al
a/e- e-e -Nuncie. Acorde- e-une-e-e-sse-e-e--
e-e- elCoe-se-e-jse-qe-e-e-e- poe-e-de-e-e-e-Ile-e-
le -fe-e-Me-ge-fe-aa-cone-sse-chace-ge-e-e-ube-
ce-e-cien los psde-e-ofe-e-e-s csoee-vsse-qe-e-e-
cl e-ase-e-ise-oCose-e-e-e-o e-ene-a e- pare- qe-e-e-
todo e-o e-se-e-e-e-e-e-sido e-e-e- le-e -Buhe-e-,
e-e-once-roe-e-sse-e-s ti e-a e-e-e-cre-ron de- el
~

e-~g�e-e-e-!fée-~
le-re- y roe-e-ve-e-alece-e-e- Me-la pe-eve-n~
e-ve-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e- a/e-e-de-e-te-e-go le-le-e-e-e-oc loe-
Se-flore-e -para qe-ando e-le-ge-le-e- e-l
e-e-fo e-e-e- ise-ze-e- lo he-e- Me-ge-fe-e-a -lae-e-e-e-

le-ale-e-e-, e-e-se-de-e-roe-e- e- qe-e -e-te-e-e-e-ie-sfore-
e-sse-e- vn Me-ce-Ile-o e- fi le-e-elle- de e-e-
Re-e-e- be-e-e-cple-rie-oe-Lnconforoside-d
e-e- e-o que- e-e- le se-de-e-e-e-isa pce-e- e-e- Ce--

e-e-jo e- de-e- ci Fe-le-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-Ile- e- fe-o
te-e-lace-en alguna le- e-e- Mee-re-ore-e-e- de
Fe-e-y Re-odre-go e -a/izie-cdo:que fe-e-l
e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e-e-ge de- lo que- en ¿1 e-fe-ge-be-
e-e-íloe-Ife-se-le-gisfoVe-e-ron e -de-bie-cone-
e-~~e-e-ote-e-ce-De-cre-eoya dado; y e-e-e-e-e-

e -e-e-j~il~ ~lpe-e-llis e- qe-e-e- le-e-e-e-ce-abs de-
e- e-f~e-içe-~e-ae-e-Jrgae-e-de-agane-ello

CAPITV

le-e-oTe-lI lÁre-e- OE
¡e-e-e-e-e- e-lFi/ial e-e- e

e-e-e- /e-e -e-2ly/e-
Jle-tie-/e-e-cie-e-e- e-

/le-ye-e-re-e-e- ¡
Fe-e- íko

le-C

pAna fund
ave-a de
ge-e-fe ch
obre-ase-e-e

a-re-go lo Le-ve-sr d
e-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-
razone-e- e- qe-e e-
guie-ase-e- fornaa.
tabk , que- gan
ge-e-re-a nueva le-el
ne-ire-ioe-de-E(~
pe-e-e-e-silfo;por qu
te -e-ye-de-fice-G
fe-ge-e-re-e -e-sse-e
e-le-e- c~vie-tse -ce-e
ce-e-e-le-e- ge-be-e-ce-e- e
Me-ge-Ile-e-d, de-e-h
ce-e- e-e- a-e-bie- a/e-re-
fo lo los Breve-se
pune-os, ce-e-cuse-
lo e-e-o e-~iae-F.e-e
fe-e-e-o a-je-time-ej ei
e-e-alio.. Lo la ce-
IgiIn4fae -e-e-Te
~abIeciae-efe-e-e- R

e
~~~~e-atgume-n
Ie-O Ile-

OSIC1OIV e-

-le-e-e-e-JJie- de -/e-e-sla/e-e-Se-e-s

~e-e-e-caie-e-e-i/e-fe-e-e-e-e-itire-e- e-
e-e-e-e- e-he-e- e-e- e-/le-e- el
e-/e- se-e-e- Fe-e-e-Le-

e-lrjye- de
re-e-e-e-

ar eh par~e-e-re -qe-c
-do de- qe-se -e-e-e-e-e-~
pe-llh e-lo le-e-e -Bre-ve-s
-re-s pee- Fr e-e-e- Rse-

e- fe-a Be-fe- e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-

e-e-ge-te-Fe-le-e-si e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-se-e-
e -e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-

Cene-efe-e-s se-e-e-e-e-e-be--
e- inte-odue-are-e-e- si-
ige-oe-a ce-e- los de-e-e-

añe-e-sfonzofoclRe-e-e-l
e-neo a/ce-le-e-e-re-e-re-

e-fe-once-oros pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-
-e-e-e-ssifle-sflve-e-e-e-ce-e-re-s,
-e-e-oe-e-e-se-pse-aIe-se-e- e-e-e-e-
-y a/cre-e-e-e-os e-e-le fe-e-
uela el Fe-fe-ale-que-
e- pmce-e-na/ido pat:
-puespara e-e-ge-e-cee
coe-e-tenidoe- e-e-o e-be-

alcont~nrlne-iee-smo,
pe-e-eílae-re-e-e-e-te -con-.
e-cure-Ile-ce-ja de- fe-e-
-e-minee-loe-donde e-le-

e-elige-oc dr Be-e-he-
-samas e-e-jg5e- e-fe-

e-oe -He-Ile-e-.



L/~roIII. C~pitte-e-lo II.
lo e-so pueda fe-e-e-de-efe Ce-ove-e-e-es dad delnnse-ece-j
e-e-ge-e-e-so e- pero ni aun hazee- e-e-e-a— ve-re-le- e-file- Me-e-e
e-le-o lo ce-e-os ge-e-fe-e-e-e-a alguna de- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- e-se
c~uahquier ce-he-de-a -e-que le-e- e- fe-e-e- co e-e-le-s le-e-e-se-e
ce-e-e-re-e-lo cene-toe-e-mice-se-o de e-e- ge-e-ae-e-qe-le-ir he
Re-ye- De-zas fe-e-e-e-s e-e- Fe-le-al e- que e-sse-de-o e-ce-e-e-rae
fi e-tendiese-do ti e-a e-be-e-e-ve-ocie- e-e- de-duce-e- ge-av
a/e -e-file-e-privilegies no le- ge-e- me-e -parael be-en r
rie- e -que -ande-vide-oe-e-ge-se-e-e, e-e-o el vio tilos e-re-e
de- le-e -Re-e-e-ge-once-ye-e-e-tobe-de-e-e -le-gandoei e-e-
pse-Ile-le- ti loe-e-as fe-o le-cee-se-e-a ma- de-e- he-zie-e-sde-e-e-
e-e-Fe-Re- de- e-e-e- Me-ge-Re-a -e-e-e-e-e-e-ho elle-be-o issrse-por
e-se-e-e- debe-a embae-azare-e- elle lo la e-sse-e-se-de-de-e -R
que- cee-sso nueve -e-y foe-mal Re-e -che le-e-e-se-ce-e d
ligioe-e- qe-e-e-e-le -e-fe-te-be-e-ce-e-fe-en la ge-ra fu e-e-me-d
Ame-rica ; fe-o e-ven obtenido ge-- ve-e-o me-ge-efe-e-e-
re- elio el Rçe-l confee-srie-e-e-iene-oe- le-e-e-e- Ee -pe-ivi
De ase-e-ui gafe-e- le -pondere-e-el de-- de por he- Sane-
fis e- que amenazaba a/e e-e- palle- Teme-e-odre-e-mee-
de les Be-e-ve-e -loe-e-e -de-me-e-Re-le-e -fe-e-Re-rase-e e-se-
gioocs e- qe-e-e ya e-fiaban plane-a- a/e-as ante los O
das e-n e-que-lles Re-ye-e-se-, dfze-en- rute-os lo ha Cue
a/o : e-e-e-e-e le-e- limofise-ae- de-que -de-- e-vitae- poe- efe-e
le-e-se-e- mare-e-ene-e-e-fe- le-ss Be-e-e-le-e-doe-cole -e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ole
rae-e-fe-ge-e-sse-e-elpe-e-ferie-tude-e-~ile-eyÇocÇ- e-e-ase- a/ile-re-dos
e-ie-e-e-i~e-ie-e-e-e-,e-~çe-de-e-e-e-e-ne-se-e-e-e-e-cose-e-e-e -ce-be-e-e-e-fsrzoe-e-e
be de he-e- e-ence-e -e-de- qe-e-e-e-e-:pafllo- litigante-e-e- Pe-e-a
han le-e- de-e-e-e-ase- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-luis Re-ligio- gis ele-uve-e-fil e
fas, e -e-e-e- e -e- e- fue-a/la nl Fe-e-cale

Le-e-se-ene-e-be- tse-e-e-bie-n el Se- e-e-e-e-fc e-afile-e- e-a
flor Fe-e-ce-e- el ge-e-vane-e-e-e-e-e- qe-e-se e-e-he- cabe-n e-e-robe-de
de-e modo de- vida fr e-fe-ge-e-e-a lo e-le-e-e- de le- Cee-e-
lsa Pe-e-e-be-os; e-flilgue-acdse- qe-e-e- cf- he-e-e-site-ra e- pse-q
te- daño taniaye- me-ches añoe- de ella hps Be-che-c
é~ee-ie-e-aciae qje-llse-lile-e-e-e-víe-e-eie-e-e- dele-e- jte-nfde-e-;on

:p~~e-~e-e-muiuima de- e-Be-dligice-te-ee-, de-le -e-e-e-e-le-pelu
~~*~l~*e-e-e-ae-e- e-y re-cloe-e-e-de-e- ¿e- le-e- e-e-fe-e-ide-Re-e-e

ne-oe-ivo para ce-se- ce-(faniaoe-e-a ie-se
e-e-e-e-e-ve-sse-e-e-e-e-e e-e -pte-ve-oidoe-e-

e-igide- deBe-e-e-e-e-lele-cas psi la $e-e-e-e-e-ie -De-be-po
Aaz
1

sVssde-e-e-sse-oe-Ade-e-
-e-file-o cc he-e- Cene-Ile-
-Betle-e-cle-e-e-e-sie-ase-qe-e-e
-be- e-]ge-aas pee-e-sse-hile-

-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-y e-e-e -e-Ile
-jo e- e-he-e-e-e-e-ce-de-ce-
iase-e-se-ss pe-aje-e-e-e-oe-

oe-e-e-e-e-e-e -le-le-e-e- de-le-e-
-tase-e-doe- Breve-se- e-se-

ene-pIar de- e-e-e -gre-n
y herede-de-e-, que-
e-de-e-e- e-e-e- las Cee-

e-gte-e-are-scon ce-e-e-.
e e-se- Pueblos, que

io en e-Ile -punese-e-

re-de de-ve-e-las qe-e-e-re-e-
legioRe-e-le -rece-e-e-i-
e-de-e-e- de- Gre-gorio
que- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- Eche-e-
e-e-iae-yae-a co le-e- Jase-

cde-e-se-e-les e- doe-ce-
le- Roe-e-e-ana; ge-e-a
me-dio loe -ge-cje-e-e-
-file-e-se- Ye -ge-file-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-
me-cure-se- fe- oeste-e-e-e-.

-mcne-c je- e-e-e- ge-e-e-ce-
que elle pe-ivile-e-

n e-u vigor e- e-cts
- que-ns de-be-e-e-le--
(he-ma e- e-o qe-e-e -e-fe-e-

-e -lasCene-ile-e-e-rio-
frate-rnidad Be-e-he-e-e-
e-e quedando por
he-me-tas ee-ee-e-sproe-
Oe-de-ce-e-e-~e-noe-e-ce-

-e-gar la ge-e-e-fe-e-ca de
- prerrogativa e- e-e-e-
-snve-circee-s e-se-ile-

rfe-pucho el 1I~M
Me--



Hlflorie-e-Bethleheme-iuice-e-,

MiolIlco e- que- codos los Be-se-pite-e -e-
1
pse-la/e- e- porqu

le-e -de-loe -be-e-e-hIele-ene-le-ase-e-sn de -ce-Reye-e- e-e-ce-e
el Parase-e-e-e-o de -le-e-Me-ge-e-e-Ile-de-por e-ocas e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ge
e-e-le-e- e-e-ge-e-e-e-se-de- ce-e-os dotados por ge-e-e-e-e-e-e -pore-a
e-e- Be-e-e-e-ye- ye-le-roe-e-os fe-e-ca-e-ce-se-se-e- e-se-e -e-se-ese-e-e-e-le-e-e
e-ile-e-e- e-coas e-e-melisas de e-as Ce-e-e-a- le-e-Se-e-e-e-de-ce -ee-
de-e-e- y \/ihhe-s e- y de- e-e-Ile e-~e-ie-e-ripie e-e- pe-rje-e-e-e-e-e-ce-sd
loe-erie- e- que ce- dar palle-e-e- a loe- Be-e-e -e-olege-e-e- le-sre-ce
ver e-e-e- ia f~e-e-e-e-e-e -qe-e-efe-e-e-e-be-e-sobe-FrayRodrigo
te-e-e-le-Le-se- cede-a cc perjuicio de -e-l poe- e-te-choside
e-e-fe-mido Pse-roce-e-se- Se-e- rae-e-e-e-s e-re- por he-e-sae-se-e- e

e-Ile -pune-ocre- e- que-ti e-e- Me-e-ge-e-e -Be-e-ve-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-
e-e-de-roe-sss e-ce-e-Pare-se-ss tse-e-be-e-e- e-cee- Ele-e-e-e-octe-
noe-e-sbe-e-cskoco e-y ge-ele-e-e-se-e-e-ion de e-e- pe-e-lib,e-e- e-e-ge-e
les fe-e-e-ge-e-se- e- que e-vie-n de- e-de-e-sl— je-e-izio dccl e-ae
e-e-ifle-e-e-r a e-se- pobre-slos Se-e-rae-se-e-e-e-e -le-e-ge-rose-ce-te-e- pe
mes Sae-se-se-e-y que -e-file-prive-le-ge-efe- cee-ase-u Me-ge-
de-coge-be-e-e- ave-codo cee-e-cede-a/o e-l e- A cloe-e-e-os

e-~JFBWtle-iPQBle-flct)qe-e-e e-e-e-ee-ce-iellle-e- Me-te-e-Ile-e-o he-zia
4e-~e-e-e-e-5e-e-~$~e-e-eje-e-e-e-~le-tti~elfe-ate-es,e-cioe-a e-o el Cee-

qe-e-e el e-e-rke-e-ie-e-e-iedi le-e-e-Be-e-le-e-e-le-e-e- Çe-~tbFe-ay Ro
e-re-fe-e-e -ave-e-e-e-de- afe-e-ile-e-ce-e-fe-e-Hofe -e-le-ele-Re-y e- prev
pie-e-e-ce-e -De-me-e-de-e-Ro e-e-se-e-be- el e-e-as ce-pIe-e-e-sa/e-
le-ile-al, qe-e -para qe-e-efe-Sane-e-dad ciesa/se-e-e- e-e-e- r
erige-e-fil en Pe-e-ce-e-ge-oce-a Cene-galle-a ce-e-ndo e-odss e
Be-e-hlche-miee-ca e- co avia re-e-e-ido de-fe-e- fe-lazce-e-n
psde-e Fe-ay Rodrigo a/e- e-le-e-e -Hofpie- e-qe-ch eie-mps
re-le-se-e-e-e-ce-ye e-re-e-apte-e-filo fe-rie-e-h ge-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-na
e-se-le- de el Be-e-ve- de- di~le-e-e-e-ce-e -ce-ge-e-e-e-e- ge-lib
e-sao a-cose-e-be-e pce-le-e-e- lo pare-e-e- e-re-doe-ge-se-s
infle-e-e-uro e-e-e-e-e-mo e -Poe-qe-e-e-vie-na/efe- ce-se- e- ce-e-ye-e- e
les Be-e-le-le-he-e-e-e-e-e-aa ge-e-vadee -e-oc pe-e-ompte-~e-qe
le-e-e -ce-tgasde

4
cOe-e-doclsevoe-e -fe-asel Re-al Pare-se-e-

e-e-~sse-ae-e-e-e-he-bfe-e-yoe- de-e-e-mpe-lare-ase-se-e-ss- Apce-floe-e-eee- e-

e-le-ile-e-uro, fe-e-te-ca/ole-e-e-le-e- a/ose-ti e-o Se-flore

e-e-jmsse -pee-e-e-fe-ve-e-srcc ce- e-e-guie- e-~ie-e-hie-e- de-be-
Pee-r e-oque- roe-e-e-e -e-t~e-ae-e-e-fesetsce-e

~pele- le-e-e- e-le-liste-a deBe-. e-tse- e-affe-e-ge-a1e-il fe-
R~~

1
e-e-e-e- re-e-le-de-fe-e- ~e-e-ie-iotdaie-el

se-e-ev e-de-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-li e-e-e-~e-e-1 1~~e-d te-ore
e- prrre-necicne-e-e-e- le-
-se-e-e-ae-se-se-ice-e-e-o de pee-~
-ve-e-re-e-e-e-ce-e- e-re- He-e-e--
/en e-le- e-e- Re-e-e- Pe-trs
e--ce-sse-e-e-e-e-e-le-a ce-ce-ce-ce-s
-e-

1
ue-e-dae-e-dotoe-e-e-se-se-e-se-

o a/Te -de-e-ce-e-sse-Ne-e-
-ce-oe-se -ye-he-ce-sa e-e-e-
de- e-e-re-fe-e-o (e-ce-e-re- e-e-i

-a -Apee-e-se-e-ce-e -fe-e-ss
- qe-e-e- ese- ce -e-e-e-ile-e-e-o
se- e- e-e-e-re- has e-ge-le-ase-

e- e-ce-e-e-e-ge-so e-e-e- fe-e-ce-e-
-e-se-a-s ch ase-le-e-e-so pce-~
-vhege-o de -e-e-ce-e-e-e-be-e-e-
e- e-e- Re-e-e- Pe-e-te-se-e-e-e-e-ro
Ile-de-
o e-ie-e-e-e-pse -qe-e-e-ce-le-e-

te-o fe-re-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-
e-fe-jo de- e-nde-se-e-e-re--
drigo cre -Memorial
e-niena/o e-o dI todas
e-e- Fe-e-cae-, y fe-ce-e-fe-e-

ede- e-ore-e-sae- Se-poe-
-os fue-e-e-lbs e- qe-ea/ce-e-e-
e- e-e-la te-e-e-e-do e-e-afta
le-e -le-e-Ile-e-te-e-o,prefie-

-oe- qe-e- e-ss e-e de-bis
e- e-ss Breves e-te-e-e-ase-
e-re-oDe-ce-e-toe Pse-e-e-i/e-e-
-e-e-cre-e-ion debia ile-e-

-e-acdonofe-opoase-e-e-se-e-

e-e-e-e-, y Pre-cie-e-ge-se-
qe-e-e -e-file-e-coe-e-e-~edie-

-e- Re-ye-sa/e- Efe-e-e-la.

cia de-Ile-o e-se-e- e- con
e-e-dae-el Re-e-e- Pata bce-e-e-

o e-re-e e-e-e-e-je-le-e-ti e -y

e-e-e-ve-e-e-ve-ríe-ti e -qe-e-e-e-e-a

-e 4~e-e-le-e-e- e-loom~e-

a-s-



e- 7a/ie-e-re-e- III. Capitulo IL

de-de-e- Ee-le-l’e-ahilie-ae-,qe-e-e- fe- hale-e-e-e-
ec Ile-e- doe-e-e-e-e-e-lee -; ponde-re-ndse-

e-e-e-e-o loe-ce-e-be-e-e-e-e-, que fe-Se-e-e-e-e--
dad de-le-e-e-odie-file-e-ce-e- Ls ce-pca/le-ion
de -loe-Breve-e-e-obtenidos pace-e-e-
lche-e-re-roe- e-e-e-Re-galias pce-e-e-e-e-e-ele-e-e--
mce-tiIle- Me-ge-filad, roe-e-e-e le-e-Re-ye-y

Se-fe-sr Sobe-re-e-e-o: de-le-e-codee-e e-e-ge-e-
re-e-e-e-me-ce-e e-e -e-e-e-Cae-bolle-oze-lo e- y
e- el pode-roe-o iae-fluxo de- e-e- Se-e-e-se-a
Re-yna Madre- e-líe-e-e-e- e-e-le-e-do e- qe-e-
ec la se-e-fien te-asia le-Be-e-le-e-e-he-ce-le-
te-e-a Fe-e-e-e-e-he-e-e- Por e-0 toe-e-e-e-e-e- lo eh
Be-e-roce-e-o pese-e-e-se- y vena/aa/e-roe-
que- fe se-qe-e-le-re :e-n fe-e-erza de- doe-
re-e-ce-sn e- e-de-ficare-en e -e-e-e-oncee-sise-i
de de-e-o e- a/e-moflee-e- fe-e- ninge-co
el a/alío e-ge-te-nofe fe-e-psde-o bien
los ce-se-e-cee-, qe-e-psde-e-ca/e-e- ti fe-e-
Me-ge-liad el de-mecho de- ch dicho
Be-te-se-e-e-e-se -Pate-e-ese-ve-se-e-e-e- e-Ile-a
ve-ra/e-a -e-se-e-oFray Rodrigo ose--
ns/icho, que- cine-e-e-no de-loe -Hofe-

ge-me-e-e-e- de- fe-e- Core-frae-e-e-e-sja/e-a/ e-n~

funa/acro~e- ni
4
oe-aije-le-s Re-e-le-

gue-e -fe-e-e-chile-doe-fe-e-ve-e-o e-ole-e-e-e-
a/o con

1
e-e- cre-e-e-as, y himefcae -de-

pare-ene-e-paree-ese-le-e-mese -ye-enla mihe-~
me- providencia fe-e-e-se-e-fe-e-ve-be-e-ce-
He-e-se-le- ce-egea/cloe- e-e-e-e- e-oil ge-Re-e-,
qe-e fe- Me-ge-fiad ave-e -cose-cedido
pe-e-e- e-e- Hee-pical de Lima a/e-e- e-u-
ne-al e-ecca; peno e-anis/Izo, dizi-
codo e qe-e e-e-co e-e-e-e avia te-ce-do
e-foRo e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ce- e-lfil~Rcailibe-e-e-he-e-

de-e-II ce-e- e- e-

}e-1$tae- eile-t&e-e-e-po (le- e-varobe-

~e-~te-oR~ male-e-cabe-e
e-e-e- le-e- Cue-~e-e-e-acioe-ie-Bee-hlde-ee-ni~
tice- ‘e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -elcc4oe-ie-ke-los Pe-e-Ie-e-e-

doe- fe-e-e-Ile- por e
e-e-e-e-nos e- e-e-gire-e-he-re
e-ossfse-e-e-e-e-de-e-d a e
por Che-ce-e-e-e-e-e- D

e-e-e-e-e -fasqe-e-e -fehe
ge-e-ca por e-e-se-se-
le-e-e-e-e-e-ion de- e-os
e- Pce-dde-e-e-te-e-e- D
ve-se- fe-e-e- e-e-ene-pIe
ela Fre-Pe-e-odrig

e-ssee-ivo e-e-pete-e
enrede fuMe-ge-e
e-e-libe-e-se- Bre-e-e-

e-e-edidose-pLe-e-s e-se
liaponia el Re-al
e-e- palle-e-qe-e -e-c
fe-jo e-e- e-e-e-e -Coch
a/e-e -pse he-Sae-se
x, ose-o de-pse-sae
de-re-e-ho e-e-ge-e-ss
e-e- noosbre-e-e-e-ien
nue-se-a avie- cene
ge-e-e-Ele-e-e-Tan ie-xe
asee-ce-be-efe-el Re
he-eme-e-cien a/se- h
Re-higion e- que
proe-odre-ende
conde-e-e-e-ore e-lo
ve-e-cloe-e- a/e -e-aR
loe-e- fe-ge-e-e-ide-a -
lee-Re-ye-se -Fisc
e-e-lige-ciende-fun
cada Pueblo p
e-livio de- hes ene
qe-e-e -chase-e-od
e-arfe-de e-a e-e-ove-
de-oEce- de-loe -d
ge-filadpee-cibe e

e-a e-Ile- obligare-
bien fu e-cope-

Ae-~
9
-se-Os de- e-ss He-e-e-e-
-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -juntoe-e-en
-aa le-ye-a e-pe-ebe-de-e-
e-canso ci e-ño de-

-use-le-e-ile- he-e-e-e-he-o ale-
be-e-e-e-e-e-enes e -opee-e-
Se-dore-e -Virre-yes,

e-e-Ile- e-octe-ce-e-do
-e- cene-re-rio dedu-
o,que- se-o de-be-a e-e-e-
nde-de noe-se-bre-e-se-ie-
-le-de- para ce-ge-e e-l
se- ce-e-ve-e-se-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-

-e-a loe-se-e-e-e-se-o e-fe-
csoe-cne-e-ne-ie-e-se-s e-n
e-ve-aa/e-doene-e- Ce--
e-e-e-e-e-ene-e-e-e-robe-e-

-ide-a -de-Ce-re-se-e-ene-e
- ce -Cse-e-e-e-jo e-e-e-e-e-mo
o e-o ci Re-y ge-ra
e-o re-he-e-e-do e -ge-e-e-e-
-radie-hola opue-Ila

-e-se-s prope-fe de-mee-
-al liae-cime-e-e-sioe-pore-
osHoe-pe-te-les de-fu

e-se-e-e -cene-e-e-che-a
e-e-Fe-fe-e-e-la de-ele-ce-e-
folo lo la core-e-e-e-e-

eal le-azie-oe-ie- e- de-e-o
de-le-e-roce-e-ese-e-sae-de-
eoe-e-ante laRe-alo—
de-nvn Hoe-je-ire-l e-e-e-
ara ci e-e-fice-e-e-o e -y
-e-ene-se- pobres e -y

e-e-ioe-e-e-a de-be-o doe-
e-e-a ge-e-e-ce- y e-e-e-e-e-e-d
iezmose-e-qe-e-e fe-Me-e-
y teniendo llave-e--

en e- ese-e-ce-te-ye- me-e-y
elle- e- e-e-e-es e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-.

e-e-e-e-e-e--



re- o I-I:7?orle-e-s Be-e-biche-mtzice-ie-
e-sie-na/efe- los Hsfpie-e-le-e- de e-ce -ge-aen Re-e-e-ge-sa
Be-e-le-Ie-le-ee-e-e-iee-s de- e-olas e-as he-e-e-ere-he -Be-ele-le-le-ese- poe
de-de-e -de-e-apiedade-qucdabe-fe-eisfe-— no e-te-e-e-e-e-clari
e-le-a cd e-os Reyes e-a che-e-ge-e-e-oc de- qe-e-e- e-fe-e- e-e-ge-e-e-e
le-ande-e- e -y la Re-e-e- he-e-le-ce-a e-e-be-e -pare-qe-ando le-
che- aquce-hos pce-ce-le-le-e-e -ge-fe-ose-A el algun I—iolje-e-e-e-
re-pse-o de-ti Fe-e-rae -e-que- e-sse-re-be- lo ve-e-le-e-me-nte- de-p
que e-e-Se-ce-e-e-so Psoe-afice ave-e- erie -coe-e-e-entine-
ge-do e-e-e- Fe-e-chipe-sae- e-e- Cene-ce-e-e-e-ne-e -e-e-e-sa-se-file-e- e-de
dad Bre-le-Ichece-irice- e-e-e-sRe-e-e- ge-ce -e-e-e- que-e-e-o falte
e-e-se-Rs e- e-e-e-le-e-izoFe-e-y Rodrigo e- a-s- que le e-ente-e-e-e-e-
zie-e-ads e- qe-e-e- la de-e-he-e- e-e-e-e-cloe-e-roe -Re-allicencie- e- q
re-be- prive-re-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- lo e-fe-e- Sane-e-- ce-file-: pe-e-rs ise-ta
dad, le-e-e- de-pendenciade Se-e-e-le-e- e-sse-e-e-e-e-as hice-e-se-la
e-e-e-be-e-e-ls: y que- e-fe-re-e-e-e-e lo conre-e-e -de-e-u Me-ge-le-e-
re-ls e-ra pe-ligrsíb; ge-e-s no de-be-e- pare-e-ce- de e-e- Re
ie-se-e-gie-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-alde-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-cia e-se- el e-e-so cene-ile-be- de
Se-e-e-e-e-e-ss Pete-e-e-fice, qe-ando ce-mo doe- ante-e- de- le-
Çe-che-e-~e-e-e-3e-le-e-he-le-fe-ade- eease-e-e-e-e-çoe- Bre-e-ve-se-vine-ce-ose
e-~e-e-e-líse-e-e-e-ie-e-~ re-e-e-e-e-e-içEe-ee-ice-e-e- eh me-e-ce-o Ceoe-e
e-e-ce -e-y confirmaciones de- ale-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-mide grave-e-e-e
e-e-e-ile-re-e-e-o Be-elige-ole-e-e -e-e-e-e-le-na-ode- vivir

e- De-be- e-se-e-e-e-fe- re-e-filie-e-e-ion ge-e-e-e-e -te-e-de-fe-e-le-ose
de-cae-e-e-e-erige-re-ye-probar ve-e- le-e-fe-e-— do pe-rje-e-e-~ziode-
e-ce-e-o e- y e-rige-re-e e-e-ge-ce-e-e- Ce-fe-e -e-e-e- rae-o de- e-de-se-irle-
Llene-e-le-re-se- de- el e-e-e-e-le-e-e-o e poe-qe-e -fue-e-se-e-pree-e-xe-ce
e-e- e-Ile-e -doe-cele-e-e-e- prime-e-e- e-ole Rodrigo de- loe-e-
pe-rre-ce-e-e-e-eh Se-ce-e-e-e-le-e-so Padree-en e-e-egac le- loe-Ere-ve
qe-e-leo e- fe-e-e-e- depende-ce-le-e- e-e-e-ge-e-ne-e -ye-expede-e-e-se-e- pee
e-e-e-Ide- e-a pete-Ile-a -totalpara e-e- efe-e-- ce-a/e-de e-e- Se-cans
e-o e- y e-ie- fe-ge-e-ca/a e-oca ti e-e-e- Real e-abe-l examen de
Be-e-ge-le-ade- e-e-e- Me-ge-hilad; fin ce-e-ye- e-viendo re-cene-e-c
e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-a cele- pe-e-e-de- he-ca-e-rCene -qe-e-e-con inddvidu

e-le-e-e-e-e-e-o alguno e-e-a fe-e-s done-e-ce-os, deloe-Holjzirahe-e-
Ç~ e-Ile- fe-andadae-e-Pe-e-rioe-a de-e-ve-e -e-ee-e-z~se-~e-ede-d
*f*~ae-e-e-octe-e-a/e-celos de-el Filie-e- Ole-e-fe-ese-, de-e-e-e-
~e~e-~e-e-oe-tp, a/e-e-e-e-e-e-de e- qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne- ~ue-r~
e-1~~~yfe-e-e-perne-ife-aee-e-Roe-le-co e-e-\ie-L~e -~ue-e-~
e-re-e-e-~~~$e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e- ~e-e-e-re-nc~eq~ie-~e-e-cje-ile-dhe-e-e

e-e-re-e- e-e-e-w~p~ç~ie- ~e-~~/ifr
s el le-e-Rae-e-e-o de-e-

e--qe-re-e-sto para ce-lo
s e-e-Re-ale-e-e-e-ne-e-e-e-y
-e-e-ases acre-e- e-de-e-Le-
e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e- de e-e-e-e-e-de-se-
pae-r e-ce- e-e-ls lo ce-e-e-e-
ende-e- de- e-e- Re-e-ah
iese-ree-Pare- e-ve-e-re-e-e-
-lie-ulte-d , e-se-e-e-e-~lce- e-

-be- e-e -le-cre-ce-e-se-e-,
ce-e- e-e-e- Be-e-ve- e- e-e-s

e-e-e-oslo le-e-e-Ile- ge-e-e-
elle-no e-e-e-aa, e-e-e-e-e-,

s e-ve-e-e-e- pee-e-e-dido
a-,e-poye-e-de-e- con e-e-
-e-e- Cose-le-jo e- e-e-
- e-se -e-e-e-be-fue-e-de-e-
e-e-ge-de-e-e-sn de -los
- lo que -e-ve-ade-do
-jo e-e- ge-le-se -Le-
-ende- loe -Buche-ose-
e-es Be-mIse-e-le-e-me-e-

e-cas;y e-e- pre-ve-e-e-he-1
e-ss he-e-e-lee-e-das e- cc
e-e-ge-e-e-sae- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,

-e-qe-e-e- ce-le-Ile-e- Fr.
fice-e-e-e-e-e-e -e -pe-e-e-e-
-s e-e- palle- e- e-o re-e-
-e-de-ro ave-e- rs-
o Pece-e-flore- cori
e-e-de-e- e-Ile-e -cofas;

ia/o loe -e-e-e-e-be-e-ce-e-,
ae- coe-e-ocie-e-e-ie-nto
, y fe-e- bienes e- Y
-ae-e-iano hesArzohie-ps~,

as Pre-lados e-obre
e-

qe-aenciasfe-tale-re- que
-tçe-Benhe-e}e-ee-se-ime-co



e-e- e-

e- *
e-~
11/e-ro 1111 Cap/te-dalÍ.
e-e-le-la el ge-e-Te de- ci Ere-ve- e- qe-e-lo oes e -y se-rae -e-g
me-e-se-e-he-e-e- Re-le-ge-ce-e-e- fe-e-re-se-e- e-oc— be-e-e- a e-e-e- ge-e-e-e-ol
‘e-e-e-se-ide-s de vade-e -porFe-ay Ro el Me-ce-se-ial Fe-e-
a/e-e-go: ge-e-e -e-rece-es e-e- pee-le-e-le-fe -fe-e-e-Me-ge-filadde-e
le-e-e-ss e-Ile-do de- Re-le-gioaa le-e- e-ile-ge-e-e- para que -e-los Be
e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- ce-e-e- e- e-e-e-ile-Cocgre-gacsooe- de-e-Ile- e-e- ge-file- e- qe-e

rse-no e-se -iasdividuse-e-Sie-ndo e-li le-ce-ando, qe-e-e ge
fe-e-ase-pee fe-e-e-re- de- de-e-puta el qe-sr re-fu de-flie-e-e-dsfie-e-e
ce -Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-oPene-e-Ile-e e-le-ce- e-e-soe-ef_ ose-e -conveniente
te-de- re- e-e-e-le-se-ir ti qe-e-e-le-le-e-e-e-le-e-ge-re -de-laRe-ah Regale-e
fone-sde- e-e -Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-Ralle-ge-,tone-- ha marce-e-e- pse- l
ne-e-e-ye-e-e-dolse -e-oe-e- calidad de- Re-Ii- te-ose -EIle-cepe-e-fe-
ge-se-be- e- e- se-e-a e-e-pinte-e-e- y e-le-e-- mide-le-le-e-e-ce-en
re-e-e-e-e-sso de- e-ve-e-e-e-e- loque-e-enieta Co- Decrce-~de-ele-R
nse-ce-dad Ere-e-de-filie-a de-e-la jure-e-de-— doe-e- re-fe-e-le-e e-se
ce-so Ordinaria de- hesObifpoe -;ic~ e-vire-e-e-a -fuye-e-ni
fe-me-e- Fe-ay Rodrigo e-sote-a se-e-a pee-e-e-cre-do po
pee-fue-Ce-sn de eh Fe-e-e-e-e- e- qe-e-de-e-e -re-e-opor ese
ve-e- e-e-ce-e-e-e-do e-o e-le-le-e-filie-e-e-ole- e-ai de-come e-
e-e-e-me-e-e-cc e- ningue-e- gerjuyzio fe- e-e-
fe-ge-e-le-ti e-e- Re-e-e- jurie-de-e-len e- pues ~
e-e-o fe- e-ve-a fe-ge-sido le-mee-ante- de-e

e-o a/e- ie- e-e-e-me-e-ion a-e-e-as de-me-e- e- e- e- e -e- e

Re-ligisnese- que-case-e-e- pe-ine-e-ipios e- e

e-e-uve-e-e-oc le-e-te-e- lolos Oedie-e-ae-ies

Ee-e-e-fMlicoe-; A le- ce-Iba/aa -e-que -e-e-e-ve-e-e-te-e-e-e- e

e-ocie- el Re-al Mie-e-iIlro e-o be- fiar- e-e-e-e-y e-e-~~

e-sse- e -e-qe-e-e-e-BreveAgeIlobico ge-e-e -e-~e-e-e-~ ~e-e-
ve-e-e-la para la Ele-reten de -Ge-e-e-e-e-e-Ee-e-e -~e -e-e- e-e

Pce-lado e- inflando, e-nque-fe e-cac. e -e-e-
5
e-e-e-e-

rice-fil e-a pee-venida en conforme-e -e- e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e

ele-de- lo el Real le-e-e-toce-e-o e- fe-ele-fizo e- e-~
Fe-ay Rode-igo cocha pra&icae-e-~e-e-e
fle-je-e-ge-e fe- e-ciae-e-nido e-e-e- la e-le-ce- e- e-

e-e-fe-e-e-rde- pe-e-le-dosie-e-fe-e-ionee-,e-e-e-ene-a e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e- e-
d~e-e1e-e-~de-e-e-c1Ce-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e:ge-e-e-e-e- fe-e-na-o - e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-’

eie~pe-e-fce-e-e-4~se-e-e-de-loe-He-e-macee-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

che-le-ile- hie-z~ze-fe-e-rrovea-e-loalguna e-re- e-e-e- e-

1e-e-Eie-e-e-inre-de-~POe-ladoGe-e-e-ere-Fi e -e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-

ge-e-e-e-de-de-e- e-e-e -e-filase-fe-e-ase-e- tazo e-e-
e-e- r
e-e-e-e-e-se-e-ne-e-Ile-e-ere-e-

e-sn e -le-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-
y Roce-re-e-e , qe-e-e
-Ile- ge-ocie-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-

-e-ve-e- e-e-e e-e- e-ase-pie-
-e-e- foe-e-cice-be-e- e-de--
-e-ra e-e-e-logro de-e-e-e-
-fe e-e-e-e-e-ble-e-e-e-íe-e-lo
-e-le- e-oasle-rve-e-ise-a

-e-e-se-se-cre-de- be-e-e-e-
oe -Re-ale-e-e-Minie-e-
ne-e-e-ioe-e-fe-e-erce-sse--
de-ce- Cone-ijoe-psr

eye ge-roe-e-o e-vie-ne-
-a e-e-ge-sa e -e-e-e-cae-
e-o he-e-e-za dele e-e-e-
e-e-l Fe-Rae- e -te-o
-se-ce-e-e-e-pce-

lgLe-aso e-Re-t
e-e-le-e-
#e-e- e-

-e-

-e-

-e- e- e- e- e-e-

e-

-e-e-e- *~*

e-e-~ ve-e-e-e -*~ e-
~e- e-e-e-y ~e-e-

- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-

-e-~e-e- e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-

ve-e-
e-e-



e- ~e- ~e-Be-jbare-aBet le-lee-emite-ce-a
e-iglicae-Iil fe-e-e- e-e-e-e-

CAPITVLO III. de-e-e-e-ne-loe-le-se-me-
en que re-pie-le-le-e-e-

CONe-fINT7Á F5e-e-4T Pe-?e-e-e-ODIIIJGO fue -e-e-phie-ae-eHe-e-
fe-e- ¡e-e-fe-e-e-e-le-e-a e-e-e-ra elpe-e-jTe- de-le-e- Bree- cien de e-e- e-Ile-do
e-e-e-e-e-e- parre-e-le-e-e-e-fu cae-e-fa e-i Sume-e-e-o Be-re-e -le-e-be-fuce-e-e-e- e- e-e-

t~fie-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-ge-e-fe ele-e-_ea! Ce-e-e-fe-jo loe-ide-a voze-s e- y
detdeJje-ae-he- de-fue-re-e -elge-e-ve- pe-rjuye-e-

te-e-
1
/ie-e-s. e-a de-e-e-e-ion e-e- he-g

pe-be-e-cas e-e- e-e- fe-e-v

HVe-e-de- hoe-ahfumpeoe-e- fe-e-e- ge-fiad e- y e-el
e-e-pee-le-e-sentar e-onteadie-- cene-e-e-vare-sn de fe
tienes ene-e- empe-elTae- e-e -que -fe-ae-re-ei~abe

cebe-e-a-le-de-la loe-pie-dad: e-note-vs la cope-a
pees pee-fe-ve-ram e-cloe-e-se-goce-se-con en e-e- fe- ave-a
e-ole-e-e-efe-dadLe-se-e-ide- e- aunque- e-e-e- e-Ile- e-e-e-e-e-e-ps con
csorre-rie-de-a-ee-fe-atrope-le-e-e-se-e-re-me- e-e-ce-oc de e-ss Be-e-
pule-se- fe-ge-adame-se-e-e-e e-e-acocle-e-do, le-e-e-e-e- e-ge-e-do de- fe- R

Ce-rne-e-fe-cele-e-e-e-sise-e
e-fe-e-e- fage-a~le-sfe-e-Se-e-le-e- e- qe-e-e-e el Ile-e-e-e-e-e. ~ondce-e-e-o e-Ile- M
Be- Fr. Rodrigo dele- Ce-e-e-e- qe-e-de-la e-Rse-e-de-le-o e- qe-san im
ce-le-ficado deJe-e-Ile-o enla pree-cofion e-para e-qe-e fue- le-e-f’e
de-el pate-e-de las Bule-e -Peore-ficie-se-ve-la en fu e-sse-e -
qe-e-e -Cole-citabae-se- e-e- Re-al Cene-e-jo: cia e- e-e- e-file-be-e-e-e-e
pue-s ave-e-ca/se-e-le eficcido en e-le-a Pe-e-fe-ile Ge-ne-rae-
cao e-e-e-e-e-e- opofe-e-e-sneae- e-ce-he-le- e- co- que- de-e-ile-e-be- ve-e- l
e-se-o Le-sn vale-cefo e-e-e- la groe-e-ce-e-e -lumpre e- fe-o que-
re-se-e- de- el e-ile-e-e-se-pro e- le-o qe-e- le -ca padece-e-la el ge
e-e-te-nerse-e-ile- ia Ile-e-pce-e-e-e-e- fortaleza le-e- Re-al Regale-e- d
a/e- e-e- cee-e-e-rae-loe -Viendo e-Ile- re-de -e-Hizo ge-ce-ene
Eone-bre- todo ce-lo e -qe-e-e-en le -vos e-re-bajos y

e-Sala de- Go~e-iemno oo fe- de-be- fe-ce-e-iones e- qe-e-e c
cee-ge-diente lo fe- negocio , le-e-e-co- tiempo de- e-e-e-e-ve-

a~, que-fe ile-ve-fIle -laSale- de- Je-f- e-decide-e- con coe-e-ni
e- pero ne- e-Ile-e- ni fu principal e-te-e-e-do e -que-ia de-

e-e-e-~,t~1e-~0e-e-e-vieron le-e-Ila e-croe-e-- ~e-~e- galle-dos cc
e-e-ile-e-ye-e-e-e-e-te-re e-e-pedie-ie-e-se-e-e- Le-e -~cnfjqe-e-i e-dI el g

, que- Ile-caba fe-e- e-v~ae-e-e-e-l~e-~ e-e-e-once-c
depe-e-e-~~çe-ce-e-e-mas e-ce-e-e-le-se-e- ~j~e-e-lo~çioe-se-e-e-ile-e-l
aFre-y~B~~a~,qae-ce-e-e-m1.e-~~~e-e-~e-e-~e-e-
e- e-

e-e-e-5e- Y e-fe-e- Çe-

e- vn Me-e-e-e-sae-ale-
Me-ge-lIad Real
-le-e- cc el e-che-e-

e- re-e- qe-e- fe le-e-e--
ge-e-lene-e con doe-

fe-ase-idos e-fe-e-e-loe-
s , qe-e-e- de- e-e-ne-

e-e-e- a le- e-e-e-e-Ca
e-cao de- e-te- Ma-
e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e -y

-e -loe-le-e-e-e-e-o: en
-pse-e-el e-se-e-he-e-o

de- e-re-e-e-ss e -qe-e-e-
legrado he-Ile-

ve-e-ave-re-al acre-e-
be-se -e-y fa:sge-e-e-e-.

eal Me-ge-filad.
-as ce-ge-ce-se-once-
e-mee-e-al Fe-e-y

pone-e-ase-e fe-e-e-e-,
-le-urs fe- toce-re--e-
rige-e-lasbe-e-rve-e-s-
-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o de- ve-e-

e- e-fle-e-gure-ndre-,
ogre-do e-Ile- e-fe-e-

ce-e- fu pe-se-le-e-
-e-je-e-ye-lo e-e-e-e-non
e e-e-u Me-ge-f-
-es loe- e-e-ce-e-se-—
ge-ave-a mote-le-
c el dilate-do
e-ños e-vie- ge-e-

ne-e-e-io~ groe-e-fe-
e-ene-feo de- e-e-ce-
Me-de-id ene-Ja

e-e-fe dee-e-ce- Be-e-e-e-

e-e-es e- le-e-e- cese-e--
fle-aloibe-e-e- que-e-e-Qe-le-e-
e-e-~e-e-R~le-e-~



Li/e-ro III. Capitulo III.

be-nc e-e -Nunc
e-e-re-e-ce-e-te-le-a c
Se-e-ssmo Pone-e-
Se-ce-e-de-de- qe-e-
Fray Rede-e-go
le e-ver e-e-e-ore-e
le-e- Me-ge-file-d l
le- ce-e-ge-de-e-son
ge-de- le- ine-pe
do con cuya/e
ne-gsree-e e-xae-e-e
cloe-e- de- Ile-e-e- Me-e-
ne-Cure-e-e- Elle
ne le-te-Me-ge-f
ze- e- toque- iie-e

de-Ale-e-ande-o
de-re-e-nRe-e-le-e
fo de lee-Breve
Rodrigo fe -
e-e-lee -e-las Ind
cl cue-nghice-ie-e-
nes e- que-e -e-en
bao. Affe-gue-e
e-lle he-che e-fe-
Pone-e-fice- de-fe-e
e-fxe-e-e-e-e-se-die-e-
les e-se-ge-e-se -fe
arde-e-se-e-lije-e-se- d
e-lene-fe e-ve-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-cal Imon

No he-e-e e-
e-rl Se-e-mmoPone
pode-roe-se -of
cee- de Fe-e-y R
e-~e-e-e-e-yce-de- eh e-
~e-e-e-pie-floCebe-e-
fe-as oea/ene-e- fla
Patrie-e-chaNu
e-e-e-fina/o ele-rec
e-e-loe -pnefe-e-en

e-Ile-a iazone-a fue-hice- e-e- Re-y, que
de-e-ile- e-e-e- Re-al De-e-e-e-e-o e- ge-ra qe-e-e-
cl Ce-e-ce-e-jo re-me-eje-la fe- de-pende-o-
cie- lo e-a Se-e-a de Je-e-ftice-a e -yqe-e- e-e-li
fe re-e-ole-e-e-líe e-ocie-e-e-e-e-e- a drre-choe-
y cose-las provide-nciase- que -le-e-e-e-e-
cite-fe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-sovenincre-e-e-

A e-le-e-Me-mee-e-ah de- Fray Roe-
a/re-go e- qe-e-e- e-e- gte-fe-ce-e- poe- Nove-e-
embre-e-le- ci e-ño de e -e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-orne-
pale-e-se-ro de- e-lPate-e-archa Nuce-

e-le , qe-e-e -cae-e-e-ose-he-e- de- el Se-ce--
mo Poe-e-e-e-de-e- Ale-xae-e-de-s Ville- lo
fe-ver de- le- ce-e-le-sss cae-e-a. e- fe- ge-e--
e-ene-e- por Ence-o de- ci fe-guie-ce-c
e-año e- e-e-lSe-flor Ce-e-loe -Se-gundo.
En e-le-e-e-e-e- repte-e-ente-cien dixs el Se-e-

flor Patrie-e-cha e- que- e-ve-e-e-e-a-s e-e-ni-
dofu Sane-e-dadcore-e-e-e-e-a/e-qe-ce-un
fe- hallaba Fe-e- Roa-e-igoen la Re-ce-1
Curie-e- lee-ve-e-fe-e-do e-Ile- conoce-me--
e-neo ce-uy fe-nfible- e- pse-que e-e-e-te-o-
die- le e-poree- qe-e-e- avias le-mce-a/oge--
e-ae-e-e-1e-e-de-f~ae-he-e-e-e-le-fe-e-e- e-e-e-e-enCe-oc loe-
ofilide-e-e-e-e-~ he-choe-e-jCae-a/e-e--

te-~asee-e-e-be-e -de-Incoe-
cee-e-de-iXt de- e-e-e-e-se-e- memoria Be-e-e-
fø e-e-e- he-Re-al cee-e-e-ha/eme-e-e-ene- que-
ge-e-e- e-e-Ile-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-ie-le-e -te-e-e-e-ide-e-o
ae- fuSe-cte-dad e- ge-e-e- qe-uval fu Me--
ge-Ile-a -le-Sse-ce-Te-asee-ocie-fe- ge-ande
e-cee-e-e-te-e-Ile-e-sn de de-e-ene-ion te-o di-
Je-re-se-fe-e-Pal qe-e-O daba fobe-e-do mo-
e-ríe-e-o e-el e-e-e-e-ide-cre-aJe-e-e-lio,qe-e-e-e-eco-
-Ill~e-riffe- ile-e-e ~IlJbale-vi bien e-e-pi-
e-l~1Ote-e-~e-4lIe-~e-le-ehvnlle-sIn-
a45e-e-f e-e-e-be-e-e- te-e-uy fee--
*e-Et l~iebe-de-Fe-e-Re-e-de-e-go,
e-l~f~ie-~e-e-o de- loe -Hofe-
e-pite-~lee-e-de-e-fe- le-e-lLje-e-e-e-o. Die-re e-am-
‘e-
ioe- e-orne razone- qe-e
i fe-e-e-rime-e-e-e-e-e de e-e-
fice- e- qe-e-e- e-se e-e-be-e- e-u
e- e- pare- e-e-te-e-de-e-e-e- e-.
fu de-l~anhoe-ge-de-e-li
-o e-e-ficiee-e-e-n e- pues lo
e- roe-e-Ile-e-be-, qe-e- en
dr loe -e-le-e-ve-e-e- re-yo
dia e- fe-ave-e- procedi-
-do e-e-e-re-se-de-ce-re-se-y
-e-n e- y e-en me-e-e-ven-
e-e-fe-e-e-ro e-n e-e- Reme-e-
-o e-upe-e-Ile e- reconvie-
e-e-a -rose-e- e-e-pee-e-o_
- hale-e-be- he- Sane-ide-d
OcIe-vee- de que -fe-
-ordene-e-pare-e-le-e-e--
-e-e- y ge-ra que- le-e-e-ye-
pate-le-lale-e-ge e-se-s
ias, e-e- e-ce-pie-arfe- ce-e-

e-e-ode -e-e-e-obligacio-
e-oe- Se-ge-e-ion e-se-e--

-l ve-e-le-e-amente-e- que-
eje- 1sae-~e- el Se-aue-e-e-e-e-aa
-e-gte-lan ~gtado e-
imorenfe-e-te-o e- pee-qe-e-
-rvorolsre-y ce-re-de-al
e- e-Ile- de-ce-e- Re-ile-e-
ie-e-gotie-do todo el

de-fe-e-Se-ce-ide-de-
Pce- e-ola vez e- le -qe-C
-e-fice- me-e-re-e-e-lo e-e-e-
icase-rone-e-h Be-e-y lo fe--
ode-e-go: puce -pon

se-e-lle-no.alise- de- e- e-e -~o
e-e -mille-see-e-Te-e-me-e-o
gre-mes lo e-e- Sellen
ncio: qe-le-cebe-de--
epto a/e- fe- Sobe-re--
-e-6ueve Me-moniallo~



14 Hiflorie-a Be~hlehemitice-fl
Me-ge-fiad e- fe-e-plicae-e-do en le- el
pse-e-ls de- les Be-e-ve-se -Efe-e-osdoe -Me-e-

,e-e-oe-iale-s de- e-e- Nuncio Apdfiohe-o
cose-e-e- e-re-e-e-sse-aa/o por Fe-ay Rede-le-
go luce-copee- Re-e-e-e- De-ce-e-e-o re-mi-
e-e-doe- le- el Confe-jo e- y e-viena/olee-
e-cte-e-ge-do e-Ile- Se-ce-a/o Supe-ce-se-sl
e-e-Fe-e-ce-e-, ge-raque dixe-e-e-le-e- nc ve-Pca
4e ele-se- le-e-e- fe-ce-le-e- e-o de-se-fe-e- Mi-
e-e-e-le-he-e-o e-o pare-e- favorable e- pero en
lo pee-e-e-ce-pal adve-e-fie-e-e-e-e-e-oe- Doe -e--
e-e-e-sloe-fines e- aunque- e-e-e-e-e-e- se- sede-e-
ne-dos e- lee -qe-ee-e-e- e-Pca ore-don fe
pre-e-e-e-e-e-líae-s e- y fe-e-ca/e vne de- e-e-e-se-
la re-mille-oc e-e-e le- ce-e-e-a e- e-e- Se--
he-de JufIe-e-cie-e-fe-e-ve-e-re-te-e- e-lFe-fie-le-Ile-
e-rete-e-e-dido, de-ze-e-ndoe-qe-aece-e- e-sse-e-y
are-e-ge-e-de- e- y fe-e-e- ie-e-conve-ne-e-ce-e- la
pretenden dn Fe-e-ye- Rocle-igo en
dIle-e-~te-e-ce-coe-e-e-a%quembie-e-e-adne-itie-e-
le-e- e-e-e-ufjte-isdíe-e-sdola fe-e-pille-e -q~e-eie
e-e-e-e-e-oraba le-aze-e- e-a e-e-Se-e-e-e-me Pon-
siflee de loe- Be-e-ve-e -e-e-pca/idee-e-A
le-e- pe-e-e-e-e-le-al pe-e-e-e-ne-le-e-e-e-de- e-e- pali
fo de e-as Bule-e -e-e-e-ope-e-e-s e-ce-e-rice-e--
mente- e-e- Re-al Me-e-e-e-fe-ro e y pee-

e-siendo en e-e-e-mines mas de-fice-le-e-
le- ce-ate-e-ja e- e-sse-ene-e- e-e-e-e-le-e- ro e-e-e-
¿e-re-ge-e-e- e-sa/e- e-e- e-erie- de- e-e- ce-go-
ce-se- Para efe-e- e-fe-ile tepe-cliente-
e-re-Cene-e-jo e -qe-ee-e -elle-e-aula le ie-
ave-a de-a/e cune-o e-e-e- fe-e-e-efe-e-e-ene- de-

cte-te- Fe-ay Rode-e-goe-uve-e-ile- poden
he-Ile-cree- ye-e-ge-e-e-mo de- todos e-los

d~e-itale-e -de-fe- Cee-e-ge-e-ge-ce-en
~h~e-e-e-e-iee-cse-e-y que- elle e-e-ole

e-~e-~ale-e-°~e-sóema ce-ce-le-e-re-oe- gane-e-
~ e-a ;e-e-e-iille-eloe-e- Real,
ee-r~e-e-~e- y íie-je-rae-loe-e- lo la
Ece-e-e-a~e-r~~ e-e-Me-e- 4v

Re-le-ge-se-o e- y le-e-le
ve-e-rose- i e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-y
fo e-e- e-e-e-e-cae-e-o e
les Bne-h]che-e-s~
e-e-e-e-re-le- e-fe-e- e-re-e-e-e-
ec que e-e-Ve-nne-e
jofrgh loe- e-e-ve-e- le
e-e- Fe-e-cal por e-e-e-
ce-ore- e- le-ce-e-da de

e-e-e -de-Ce-e- e-re-e-e-e
Fe-e-y Ro/e-e-go e
e-e-ce-e-re-ene-e- e-e-le-a

re-e-a e-e-ge-e-e-e-as e-se-I
e-e-pece-fe-ce- e-e-e-e-e- c
luce-e- de nIlo e-e-e-
co e-filan e-e-e-fe-cae-
e-e-de- de- le-e-e-ne-ban
ce-Roe- que-loe-fi~e-
loe -e-ce-e-te-me

Ore-a reile-e-e-
fe-decae-e-le le-izo e-
ve-rodo : qe-e tod
e-se -hechospon Fe
ce- ge-ile-e- de- loe- B
pee-e-e-Se-e-e-e-e-dad de
e-se-e-fe-Ile-e-e-se-e- cae- e-e-d
de e-ver ge-e-e-e-cte
pe-ae-s no ce-e-e-e- Oe-
fe e-ene-e-e-e- pe-e-fe-ne-e
e-e-ene-e -e-Pce-le-e-de e
ge-ave-e -e-y e-ubflan
e-oc lo el Fe-e-e-al e
que- e-sn e-e-loe- Me
la de-pende-e-e-e-e-e- e-
do de- de-fpe-rhe-r
de-de- e-e-e-e-ecl Nunc
e-e-sae- poe- ce- Re-a
pe-evncciocce- lo

e-pe-le-e-renle-ce-e e-e-e-c
e-~e-1e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e- cofa e-e-ge-
-e-e-e-e-e-e- groe-ef e-ce-e- te-e-
e-e- e-e-cito ce-a le-a e-e-e-e-e-

-e-e-ne-cneie-se-ienro se-e-
e-e-e-e-e-ore-e-o ce-e-e-le-re-
e-e- e-oc las Re-ge-e-e-e-
-be-e- Pece-e-o de- Se-e-s
-e-fe-e-te-e-doe- No te-e-e-e-o
de-le-cre-ve-ae-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-
-e- loe -Be-e-hice-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
-ala e -qe-e-epe-e-le-e-e-te-e-

- e-le-ge-edo , (le-e-ce-
lce-e- daba e-e-e-e-e-e-re-a-

le- ; no le- le de-e-be-e-
e-le- e-ato e- qe-e-e-

e-e-e-a e-e- e-e-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e- e-fe-e-
e-sre-e-e-e-e-ase-e- e-e-e-e-e- ce-le-
e-s e- e-re-e-e-o e-se-e-e--
e-,e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e- e-cc,
ne-osvIte-ane-arinse-.
oc e-ss e-e-e-ecos con-

Ile- Mine-ile-o e- de--
os loe -e-e-dime-c-

-e-y Rodrigo para
eeves e -e-e-pca/e-des
-le-e-e-e-se-e-e-se-e-o Xl,
e-pode-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-cierta
-do de-ce-e-ss Be-e-ve-e-e
igie-e-e-le-e-e- e-se- qe-e-
e- e -e-ose-e-rae-e-e-or-

-e- Cene-eje. Te-n
cie-le-e -le-ge-e-e-cje-e-
lles fe-e-e- tepe-e-e-se-;
- de- fe-e-rie- , que-
e-o e-Ile-be-en elle--
fc con le- be-e-ve-e-
io e-re-e-ende-e-e- He--
h Minifiro elle-e-e-
e-e- Ce-e-e-fe-e-jo e -fc
e-es e- do qe-e-e- fcce--
e-ne- e- ni



CAPIT

SJÍTL$Ee-tCE F
tse-e- e-ge-e-e- e-a e-ir rl e

ce-e-e-te-e-e-he- ce-e-e-e- eje
e-se-fe-e-e- e-e-e-e /le-e-e-

e-e-e-e-, las e-e-e
ce-e-re-d

e-e- le-e
f

ATendid
coae-e-
poe-n
de-e-go

da en e-i ce-pe-e-e-
de- ge-e-e-e-e-e- e- qu
rse-se-re-te-e-e-sse-e-ss
me-e- e-e-cte-be-e-, y
torne-e-cre e-e -e-e
ce-sn de los fice-
en e-Pce ce-fo fe -
lee -que-ofre-ce ce
le- e-e-pee-e-e-e-e-a. M
ello fe-e-e- de -Fr
ferre-e-ne-o e- ge-e-e- C
e-e-e-a e- y e-e-e-sce-e-ae
de -e-iie-palíe de -l
a/ole -e-e-e-se-e-e-te-e-e-
re -fe-e-e-e-me-e-e- e-be-e
e-e-e-a e- ge-ce- f~e-le-e-

te-e-d de- pee-e-e-e-e-e-lee
Rode-e-go e-o te-o
re- ~e- le-e-te-cee-me-e-
a/o loe-as rrphi~e-
e-e -e-e-ele-e- ce-poe-e-lac
de-e-e-le- vn Me-mee-e-e
Iljr’ a-se-Icde-ae- e
¿e-Ce-Be-, e-oque- e-

LI/e-e-alIJe- Cre-pjte-e-e-lü I[/e-,

e-e-lije-e-rife-a e-a loe -ive-cae-e-ere-e-e-lce-se-le- ci
Ne-e-e-e-e-se- gea e-e-e-ye- e-azoo, por Fe-e-

be-e-e-a de -ele-ño de- e- 6 e-) e- e-se-as e-e-e-li
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- Se-fe-sr Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-che- e- pe-e-e-
qe-e-e- fc le- re-le-e-se-e-de-ce-Te -e-y ce- Re-y
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-do e- qe-e-e- Ce-e-e- de-le-e-e-loe-a fe-e- ce-

e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-le- e- e-se-se-e-e-e-e-rae-e-de-e- lo qe-e-
le-be-e -de-e-e-e-e-re-e-ge-e-e-Ile-e-e- fe -ofre-ce-e-e-
Halle-e-e-doe-e- e-e -Ceoe-cjege-e-ne-e-le-e-do
de- e-l Re-al e-e-re-e-e-pto e- re-lpoe-e-de-e-le-
lo Ile -Me-ge-fe-e-e-e-e-cae- e-e-e-ce-e-qe-e-ce-e-e-e-e-
a/e- lee -re-e-e-are-e-e-ge-e-ve-nidos e-sr eh
File-al e- que- Fray Rodrigo ni avis
pe-e-e-cae-e-e-e-lo ge-e-e-de-re-e -e-que- lo le-ge-re-e-
re-e-e-e-lbs Proce-rador de -lese-le-e-le-le--
le-emitas e -ni campee-o loe- Bre-ve-s
ce-e-ge-e-e-alee- e- e-e-y o pe-e-fe buce-e-e-be-.
Pe-e-e-e- e-Ile- e-azoas dixcrsc e- qe-e-e-e-le-e-e
e-ven re-e-e-pee-e-dido e- e-e-e-e- e-le-e-be- de
pare-e- dci Coae-fe-e-joe- de-e-o de-ge-e-te-
a/e -ce-e-e-sse-lino Fray Ree-lre-goe- y qe-e-e-
le-e-go (ile-e-e- ¿fe-e-e-e- pre-Iie-ce-e-e-’lie- los e-e-se-e-
e-ve-e-e-e-ce-e-roe-e- qe-e-e-e-e- Coae-e-e-e-jo je-zga~
be-e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-le-e-e-e- e- fe -le-de-re-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ce-la.
Elle-a e-sa-íne-e-e-azoe-e- e- que groe-e-e-le-e-e-
e-se-e- lo sil Rey losSe-ñores pse-cae-e-

le-e- de-e-e-e- de-e-e-e-lee-e-, me-na-oe-e- Me-e-
ge-le-de -que-fedice-le it e-e- Ne-ne-io
por e-e-e-e-e-e-frs; de-e-ande fe-e-fe-e-ce-e-e-,

y e-e-e-e-sse-e-e-e-e-e-e-cae-te- de-fice-e- e-e-re-e-
e-ele-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- el ce--

e- e- goce-se-

e -~

e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-~fe-~ e-

e-e-e-e-~e-’e-io~e-~5fe-~

e-e-e-e-e-e-~
VLO IV.

e-e-Ji Fe-(QJ)iJGÓ

-i/e-aI e- /e-e-e-e-e-~e e-asee-e-e-e-

- de-le-e-e-le-e-e-he-e- e- e-y e-e-re-e--
e-e-le -ale-ge-se-e-e-e-aje-ce-fe-

-je-e- e-e- ltae-íre-e- fi
r e-

1
le-e-e-ile-e-

-e-e-Be-e-e-
e-Se-

o e-e- nervio de- e-e-
aadicne-oe-e- e- e-e-e-e-he-e-
i Fe-e-e-e-e-it Fray Roe-
, y e-~quede-e-e-fe-e-e--
e-lo pe-e-le-doe -e-ley
e -ene-re-rodee- le-e-e-

de-be-e- fe-e- e-e-Ile e-e-e-
le-e-ce-cre-be-ce- Ge-e-e-a
l que- le- roce-e-e-e--
e-fe dificulte-e- pee-e-l
ge-e-mice-elle-se-e-fue--
-e- Ie-e-Øeíe-e-e-fe-onse-e-
e-ya/e- e-qe-e- e-e-oda

ayRodrigo e-lina
e- e-otee- lb e-le de-le-e-t
-azabe- el defTeadtrR~
osBe-e-ve-e -e-de-e-e-ne-
ode- e-ole-e-le-ate-o; e-se-e-e-e-

-sa-e-e-e-te fe-e- cscgoe-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-be- le- fe-e-ui—

-e-se- Viese-a-se-e- Fe-,
de-e-~tacie-dsle-e-e-e-

ote-e-e-la; fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-re-ene-
e-se -qe-e-e-nueve-me-c-
e -Pe-nae-fe-e- cíe-le-o
-e- lo e-e- Real Con-
n de- Mayo a-~
e-pe-e-e-se- e-a

te-e-fe-e-



Be-~Je-arJ4Bethe-e-he-mirle-it,
te-aliable- ve-ra-e-de -de-qe-e-e por eh
cene-e-brame-e-cts e- y e-le-ce-e-sn de- el
Vene-rable- Pca/no de- San Jefe-ph lo
le- e-e-se-a de- fu muere-e- ave-a e-e-e-e-be-e-

e-do e-o síle-e -ce-e-ge-a/e-Supe-e-toe- ge-e--
pee-e-e-e de -le-e-Csmpe-fe-iaBe-e-he-e-he--
e-se-irle-e-; ne-poae-iendofe-en e-ase-e-e-le-
ge-ce-se-te-de- e-dele-e-e-te-e- fue -e-e-ce-ose-ce-
e-e-e-tse -ele-la Hefgie-e-e-le-de-d e -e-obre-
cuyo e-Rae-e-e-a/pto e-e- ave-e- roce-e-nica-
do e-o ase-as conveniente- e -e-fe-e-de-
ge-labre -e- ese-se-o por e-fe-e-e-e-se- De-
e-ce-e-e e-e-ie- a/e-e-e-e -e-avee-Çe ee-ie-

e-ge-nado e-odas fue -opere-ce-once-e- y
e-’Ffpsficisces are-e-ea de e-u Infle-e-u-
e-e-o e -y qe-e-e -se-oe-ve-endofe- re-pute--
de pe-e-a che-e-e -porprece-Ree-lpode-e-e-

e-4e- loe -He-re-e-e-anos;e-e-se-e-peco e-savia

a/efe- en ele-e -e-
ras de fe- Me-g
ce-ende-e-iones d
le-e-le-de-ce- loe-se- ole
nombre -ave-ae-e-
e-e-doe- Don Fre-
~e-rse- e- y e- lo
Oe-a/loe-e-loe-e- Alíe
e-ir fice-e-re-dad e-

e-se-e-e-le-e-e-a ofrece
e-e-e-e-ge-le-e-le-e-e-e-os pod
He-e-e-sse-nos e -pe
e-e-e-doe-o Reme
Obie-pee- e -yRegu
ave-a pee-e-ene-e-do
pees e- que-loe- ay
e-qe-el, y en e-se -
Motive-do de- se-
poe-a estroe-e-mme
lbbe-e- ~ poe-e-e-e- d
~ve-e-e-e-vile-ade-e-lo fe-e
de -Roe-e-e-e-ae- qe-e-le
fe-e-e-doe- pode-e-ce- e
se-e-fe-so he-zo flete
e-ye-a e-e-e-e-be-e-d~e- f
e-se-te- erige-ce-e-ce -d
pende-e-ca/ole e- ce- r
mace-on,e -e -

fe- e- e-e-e-e-e-

Fe-aye-Ro
ese-que-fe-le-
e-odoe- ire-sse-~

e-~e-e-e-re-e-e-e-te-
~e-rVe-amable -Funde-doe-e-e-ve-e- Fe-e-y
Rode-e-gee-cre-bla-s Hoe-pae-e-le-s e-e-se--
e-nado ConfIase-ce-se-e-e-e -e- logre-do
Be-e-ve-e- Pee-e-te-a/e-e-es e -y obre-e-e-e-e-jo
de- e-le-os el palle-e- y e-fe-e-aflate-e- me--
e-e-he, que- e-viena/cfi e-e-~dinie-idoe-c-

e- e-e-e-elles he-e-hes e-e-en los Ve-e-e-e-ye-e-,
pos Obe-fpos Sume-no

e- e-, y Re-e-e- Cool~oe-fe-cee-e-e-e-
e-: e-e-! e- e-
oe-ame-otelo e-as e-e-e--
e-fiad e -lole-a te-e-Oe-

e- la Se-e-sote- Re-ye-e-a
-csoe-e-que-enci Real
se-e-e-ge-e-Pce e-e- Ene-be-e-
ne-e-liteBe-e-e-sae-do a/e-
s e-e-e-e-e-eme-e- de -e-ce-
-ge-re- con Re-ligie-e-_
qe-e-e-e- pe-e-a que-neo
rle ave-e- obe-e-ne-do
e-cee -de-e-sa/os fe-e-e-

-e-oque- hes e-ve-e- de.
-te e-a Se-ce-e-rae-e-e-e-de-
le-e-es e- doca/e- los
; por e-e-e-coerce
e-e-e-e- e-le-e-ace-do ce-e-
de-e-e-e-asTe-e-be-e-cae-e-e-.
e-eleve-e-e-ge-roe-que-
-e-o hizo el Fe-fe-al
e Fe-ay Rodrigo,
- coe-eefponde-e-ntc

-tule-be-e-le-e-les te--
y cc la ge-e-Le-ne-e

e-loe- que ce fe-e-ss
ino fofos e-es ie-e-for.
eloe- Obifpos;nele-.

e pone-a poe-e-e- e-Ile-e-e-

e-’as fe- ave-a hecho,
e-e-do. Me-ce-fe-fe-e-

e-e-e-e-

e- loe-qe-e-e-
e-tiniare-
y ce--



Lh
1
ro III. Ge-e-pite/o iii.

groe-e-dido e-a fe-e-e- he-ches e -se-e-ene-e-re -pende-e-e-e-Ile- de-

e-e-e-e-e-botar e-sa/se-loe -pode-rese -que Be-e-he-e -e-qe-e-e fe avias
ese-e- Code-e-jofe de-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-n necee-: ate-se- de 7e- e -y71
fe-e-sse- e- pee-o fe-e-e-e-le-ce- e -que-te-le-ge-ce -ce-ocde e-e-u Cse-e-lliee-
je-ce-e-e-e-ce-o e-e-o e-e-e- e-e-pee-e-e-le-e- pare- el infle-e-e-e-ro e- pse-e-e -e-a
de-e-gachsde fu pe-ce-e-ndone-e-e-os- do en combe-e-de-te
ve-cdc le- me-more-e- de- el e-e-sacie-o le-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- y no e-v
te-e-e-e-e-e-se -yque-be-e-ne-se -e-qe-ee-via e-e-loe- para e-Pca ce-ge
galle-do e -yge-de-e-e-de e-e-e- e-Pce- ce-se-e -que Fe-e-y Rede-e-go
ge-e-e-le- e- con ci a/efe-sse-e-e-lo e- de -qe-e-e-fe-e-reljue-Ila e-e- re-fe-g
por fe-e -e-e-e-e-ne-le-fc e-e-uve-elle -are-e-ore-nde-aan los He-e-m
cote-he-e-de-e-en le-a loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-e- fe-e-vote- e-es a-cije-e-ches e- qe-e-
con que fe-e-lan ale-e-Ile-fe- e-es pobe-es fe e- os re-e-vs e-ile-a r
rce-e-e-mee-e- fice-cote- ce- Re-e-l e-l

Sobe-e -e-Ve-arcfpue-lle -de-Fre-y qe-e-e- ello e -de-zie-e-

Rodce-go bazo nl Fe-e-cal e -loque-e-e-s re-ce-e- e -pata qse-
fe- e-ce-e-e-ge- de- se-den de- el Con- Be-e-he-e-he-mire-e- e- n
fe-jo e- dive-e-e-os e-e-pe-e-se-e-e-oqe-e- pat pare-le-e-e-e-re-e- e- oble-g
e-e-e-ne-e- e-e-ruae-e-e-cefe- todo ce- Ede-fe-ce-o le-e-vane-le- de- le-e -
Be-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-ce-itie-oe- Come de- e-se -ere -pce-oco ge-ra se-e-e
de-ce-e- e- de-dos pee- ei Ve-e-e-e-ce-ble pace- e-e-e- ve-o e-a le-e-ce-e
Fe-dro e -icfe-rie-Fray Rodrigo e-e-e- ase-loe-ide-de-
le-ge-e-e-mo groe-e-de-e- e -le-e-me-e-le- nl Supone-codee-qu
Real Me-sae-lino ce-e- ce-e-ve-e- obli’ go huye-ele-it obre-e-e-a
ge-ce-once -e-de-ale-e-e-do e -e-q~e-~e-e-e-be-e- con he -de-le-e-e-d-fa
pe-e-fe-e-se-sse-e-e-lee-e- ge-e-e-a qe-e- e-e- Cene-e- e-co e-o le- re-prele-e-e
jo hes ce-e-e-assinaflit e -y ce-cíe-e-e-e-e-ne-lo ce- Fe-leal e-a me-fíe-e-e-
e-. el me-e-e-lis re-e-mps e -elque e-sse- le-e-e-le-os e- ose- ave-e
e-es no fe- he-vieRen pe-e-e-e-ce-e-doe- e-e-los, pon e-sse-e-e-he-e
De-me-ss de- elle e-e-pe-e-e-e-ce-e- e- qe-e-e- la pie-fe-sse-ra e -qe-ee
gare- lee -pee-e-nne-e-e-herhsi e-e-e-a de -ge-te-mae-e-ja pese-e-d
el e-ea/o loe-e-e-ficiente- e-e-e- fe-e-e-le-e-de- obe-se-do en e-e- Re-a
qe-e-e e-de -de-e-hesordene-e- fe- de-- eh e-e-lo de- 8

4
e-pue-e- e

ducía e- gte-ce -no en vie-re-a -fe-ye -re-e-e-didocc noe-e-e-be-e-
lle-e-o e-e-e- e-se-e-e-be-e-l de -tea/e-le-Come -fe-le-e-,cee-e-le-imple-cae
Ø~istfe -le-vitre-e-ese-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-IB e-ode-e- de lae- fe-ce-e-e-e-e-de-es e -
itria e- e-Poe-e-e-~Ile-e- e-le-e-fose je-Be-ile- le-~ie-ie-de-do
e-e-e-le-te-Vlsis~f~í~le-4lFe-e-e-e-l cas e-odas e-sie-nsque- lee -ve-e
le-e- aie-e-e-Óte-e-e-tle-Fe-e-yRodee-ge noe-e- Ido me-e- e-e-e-pedi
te-he-e -ne-hidad: y cfpcrialmeae-e-e-e -re-e-e-Ree-e-ale-ite-te -le-

Be-,
e-
fe-ce-lo ce-e- e-e-e-
de-de por e-es
cc confite-e-e-e-e-
e-ce-one-e- de- e-e-
e-ve-e-n ere-e-de-e-
a/os e-es Be-e-le-a
e-a psde-te-e- a/c
-dice-oc. Aun-

e-Ie-e-gue-o e-e-e-
e-se-e-e-sn e-
e-nosa todos

e le- obre-ve-e-e--
ae-ce-e- poe- fue-
e-ase-Ile-o e- poe--

le-e- loe-o be-fe-
ge-e-a/e-e-de-e-e- e-se-

omo hsmbe-et
e-e-fe-ale- oba
CocIe-re-e-e-ene-se-
ce-le-e- e-e-e-ve-e-Ile-e-re-
-e-e -e-le-Supe-e-e-st

e-Fe-e-y Rode-ie-

a/o loe -pode-re-e-
ecultade- qe-e-e- de-e-

-tace-oe-se- de-de-e-o
ce-le-dad en fe-e-
-na-o ve-e-do e-e-It

- razone-e-e -Era
-e-oms

1
e-e-rte- e-e-ce-

e-do en rede loe-
l Ceoe-cje de-e-de
-edo e-se-ve-a pee--
s de fe-e- Come-e-e-
-e-sn a/e e-e-o ve-e-l
que-a/e-che-Come-
e -De-e-e-atase-e-e-
-e-mssBe-e-ve-se-ve-e-ce-
dos e-o e-e -Cus
udfe- e-ve-e-e-e-e- e-de-e-e-b

no



Ie-Tiflorie-e- e-B ehe-lehemiti care-
e-e-ruido ¿e-e-e-le-e-e- efe
le re-mire-e-líen
Fre-yRodrigo
de-e-se- y a/e- te-ec
e-e-e-e-e-e -a/e to
de-fuBede-lele-e-m
que qe-ando ile-
íe-rviee-oc e- poe-q
e-dios de-e-pe-le-e le
e-ciae -qe-e-fcde-e
Cue-se- fu pee-ten
de e-Ce-e -ocu
e-San Pe-de-o el Se
ose-e-nne-o XIIe-
de-do fe- Se-ce-e-da
fe -cee-e-tice-e
Rodrigo e -hizo
11r loe- e-e-sife-e-e-os el
e-e-fiçe-fle-oree-. Poe-
~io iie-e-ce-~pe-e-fo fu
~ie-ad e-se-e-le-el Re-ye
~elje-e-ddçlanie-e
das fe-a~e-hice-sde-he
e-e-e-ana/se-qe-e-e- e-e-o
che-fil elle- nego
e-e-e-te-, me-de-e-e-e-de
çie-se -Le-e-e-azo
qe-e-e impe-die-c e
ve-se- ce-e-ce- ie-a que-
jude-e-e-e-e-ee-lo ce- R
~ome fobre- e-Ile-
pee-fe-nne-doe- Ene-y
ye-ce-e-, quó fe e
jae-ovce-e-e-ce-se-e,lo fI
e-tefle-4vIs de-e-a

~ie~e-e-de- ell
ie-l Re-~4CSe-pe

øe

e-a. e-
e -e

e-te- combee -de-Fe-ay Rede-e-go, co-
mo Pe-onure-doe- de- le -Confraterne--
dad Be-e-le-Iehce-e-oie-ine -e-fice-idoe-Ii,
qe-e-e- cse-e-fe-fte-bael me-e-mee-que-iee-
pode-re-a de- de-che- Confraterne-dad
e-e-efe- avie-ne-pece-le-do‘en aquella
Core-e-e -Losle-le-forne-e-se-yce-e-e-ase-que-
e-se-e fe- avian e-e-e-nde-a/oce-e- le -Ro-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e -Curiae -fue-e-snen e-e-e-e-cte-e-a/c
ci Fe-fe-al le-fine-e-e-e-e-es e -ge-e-ae-se-e-ce--
a/e-re-e-gte-e-la de- confie-ne-ar le-e-Ce-fe-
e-ie-ucienes e- pe-rono fe-e-e-ron be-Ile-ce-
te-a e-ce-u de-e-e-te-e-se-e-o e- ge-e-ale-ge-te-me-e-
le- pce-foca e- que- he- fuplie-e-be-e-Pot
e-Ile- me-dio e-nne-e-e-e-e- convence-re-que-

de- e-e -a/e-che-cole-firme-e-e-ose- ce-e-ge--
ce -oblige-cioe-e-le -ore-ge-cabe-pe-e-e-c~
loe -Be-e-le-lehe-e-ssie-ae-e-fe-e-e-ando fue-
pp,e-e-le-ie-çe-e-e-e-e-pe-ese-iSe-e-e-n ll~peijie-~

te-e- e- fe-e-so fe-pone -ele-itóe-e-e-ite-t4e-e-sie-~
e-e-e-e-o de-lee-que- he-e-e- de fe-e -oble-ge-~
doe-e- Qe-re-e-cee-e-se-lea/uro ce- Me-e-e-e-f-
e-e-o Re-e-e- e-ocre-e -e-eobrado pee-Fe-.
Rodrigo e- en cuya fe-pele-ce-en fe-c
dc pate-e-e-e- e -quecole -e-rende-e-fil,
pace -e-orne-e-re-loe-e-e-ione- e-le-ofe-rte-e-e-e-
qe-e-e he-ze-e- a/e -pe-e-e-e-ce-e-e-lospode-e-

re; e-qe-e-e-fe- ce-e-e-e-litaban e- ye-occisa—
ye-, de-e-seca/o e- qe-e- no fue-fil oia/o,
le-a qe-e-e -me-ce-filie-file-e-e-f loe- de--
ce-e-os gea/e-e-rs e -cene-olee -e-re-ve-e-o-
re-~oale-ee-e -y inPe-e-ucriee-e-e-e- e- qe-e-e-

e-e-me-be- e- e-ve-e-le de-dp pee-e- e-líe-e--,
e-Ve-ese-e-e-e-be-e- Pe-e-~e-e-e-de Se-o ¡o-e-

~~e-e-e-e-~le-e-ie-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-a/e- la fte-enzi~
e- ~ ~e-clle-sttdese-ade ie-e-~
-e-rae-e-Za e- de- qe-e-e-e-
de-e- Roce-e- e -e-mbe-le-
por e-e-e-os e- he-sJo-
ho los obtuvo am-
dos e-se- Hee-pie-alee-
e-tice- Fe-ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-urae-
ge-roe-e- lo Efpe-ñae- no
e-e -porcte-se- mce-

-Divine-Fe-ove-a/en-
-pe-che-Ile -ccle-Re-e-l
a/se-e-e- Por lose-e-ce-
pabaye- le -Silla de

-e-e-e-mo Pee-e-e-e-fice-e-e-e--
y ave-ende ene-e-ce-
d e- que- en Me-dre-a-
-be-le- a/e-tese-ce-oc de-Fe-e-

lo favor de- fue-e-e-e-
e-loe- e- que- fue -Ve-e--
medio de-e-e-e- Nuo_
Se-e-pe-e-me- e-uile-e-rj-

-y obligado fu Me-e-

-2e-ane-ee- e- y e-e-pce-le-
-Se-e-le- Apele-ole-ca,
de-le-e-ion fe-de-lije-e-
cio, e-ornee-e- e-e-e-e--
rice-e-as e-e-re-se-e-e- le-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-ose-e-cee-ve-efe-e-,

-e- pe-e-le-de e-0e- Be-e--
le-a/le-cure-e-e-e-e-ge-e-—
e-e-l Pe-e-e-e-ene-no: y
ailie-mptoavíe-se--
Rode-e-goe-e-e-e-e-he-e-
-e-te-pe-loe-file-0 e-e-e-e-a
n de que-fe pe-re-e-e-i_
s Bui~e-ebe-ee-e-sa/e-e-e-;
e pee-e-niffoloe- Me-e-
-e-e-prevenire-e-ge-e--
-e-be-çe- e-loe-Re-ale-e-

~e-e-~~e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e -e-e-j
-e -e- e-



Le-Pro III. Ce-e-pLinJe- e-TV

Lee -e-e-pie-ube-e-qe-e-e-je-e-llanos
ce-e- e-Ile-a orafe-os e- e-e- e-ca/e-e-se-e-cc it
ce-Le-Le-e-e-ce- e -qe-e-elRe-y fe-e-e-fil e-e--
cee-e-se-e-a-s e-oc Pe-e-rone-lije-ce-fice de-
ie-sCae-e-s,le-e-lle-ae-ce-ose-ce- fe-e-nde-de-e-,
y te-fe-e-e-be-e-e-e-de-e-e- y qe-e-e- cc e-de-lace-e
fe fue-e-dalle-o e -y e-elle-be-e-e-le-e-le-nc a/e-
cl loe-le-rae-e-o Be-te-e-le-le-e-ce-le-e-e-o e- qe-e-
j e-e-e- Me-ge-ile-e-e-d, cee-sse-e-e-al Pate-os
re-ge-e-e-le-o e -y e- fue- Mie-sie-iros ene-u
Re-al ose-e-e-be-e- e- fe-e- le-e- de-e-Re- re-le-ce-e-
a/e- le-e -liase-se-e-e-se-qe-e ge-e-e-e-be-edite-a
loe -F-Ieroe-ae-e-sspata e-e-e-e-llene-e de-
les pobre-e- e -y e-nne-ce-yace-oc de-les
Holje-re-e-es e- e-e-e-e-e no pude-le-lie-n e-de-
qe-le-fr bienes, y e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-ra e-fe-e-e- e-
fe-fe-o e-ge-e-o qe-e-e en fe-ie-e- de e-ie-ssof-
e-e-e-sqe-sede-Ile- obligada le-Re-e-e- he--
e-e-coda e-e-upe-ir rodo e-que-e-e-se-lo qe-e-
a/le-he-e- le-mofle-e-e-coe-e-e-ae-izaíle-ne-Sse-
bre- e-lle-se- puse-os fe- hizo elle-rite-e-e-e-,
qe-e-e- e-ce-e-e-e-roe-e-mene-e- fue oe-orge-de-
pe~ci File-e-e- de-fe-e -Mage-e-te-de -ye-sn
Pe-e-yRode-e-e-gode-laCe-te-ze-le-a/fe-e-e-
de-Ale-e-re-le-de -eltríe-rs de-e-e-lBB~aye-fe-
te-be-Me-dos e-í~e-e-e-e-Cae-e-iratese-,fe-ge-re-

ine-e-e-e- el pallo e- e-lee- Breve-e- en ia
re-e-le-e-e-e-a cocíbce-sside-a/e-e-e-e-e- le-Se-e-e--
nide-d de -Incoe-e-celeVe-e-de-cje-sse
los aviae-e-e-ge-de-doe- Ele- fe-e ole-ce-.
mino de -te-n¿ile-e-e-doe -cee-e-e-o
me-ole-fe-os litigiose -que-a/e-e-e-paree-e- lo
el Re-ve-e-e-re-a/alie-noFe-a/e-e -Ene-yRoe-e-

drigo de- e-e- Cruz en e-le-e-e-Ie-lile-e-ue-fo

AP he- pee-te-e-e-e-fe-se-e-s e- y e-de-e- e-fe-e-e- e-e- loe-
qe-e-e- csw1e-r~e-e-$s*1trrle-se-e-e-ss

e-ie-1se-Çia/n~e-omoglo
$~Ab~e-e-a’frs4e~e-he-e-ae-Me-e-a/e-te-ce-e-

xc años ge-Ide-e-e-fe-te-Ve-none-e-Ile-pce-

e-e-e- le- Cøie-frcLlciQA 4e- re-ii e-pspe-e-f
e-e-e-e-

fe-e- ave-e-e-e-do vence-
ria qe-e-e-He-e-te-le-e
e-iee-e-e-pe-e-e- ase-e-s be-e-e-e
fe-e-e-e-e-se-o He-e-se-e-se
e-ns le-s ese-se-e-e-rie-
e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-das de-Fr
ec losHe-e-e-e-e-e-os c

CAPITV

FT’2sZD~fCjOe-’se-e-D
pire-al e-e-e-e- la Cíe-e-

e-le te-e- e-

EN
e-e- Re-y

le- Ne-e-e-v
a/e-lo le-
Fue-be-e-

e-te-yo dice-sse-o e-ss
ge-efo ce-e- le-e- sse-ge-e-
a/e-cien e- qe-e- en
pce-e-se-e-nce-e- le-rele-e
e-e -ce-e-e-ge-e-e-bloe-
fe-e-ne-le-e-e-oc de- e-fr
tuve fe-o pe-e-ase-ce-p
Abe-il de- e-e- e-e-’e-~
Ze- e -qe-e-e-uve vn
Ile- la Re-ye-e-e- Do
qe-e- e-pate-e-le-ca-se-e
e-m de- Ange-lese- le
e-lo: ya-ce-Ile- le-e-e-e-e-e
ves por proa/e-ge-se-
ce- a aquella Ciud
de-Fue-be-e- de-los Ase
cíes e -quecome-e-e-l
e-e-sae-e-e-e-e-le-e -e-e-se-sse-e
Mce-e-ce e- a/e-ve-de-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-se e-se-e-s h
e-e-e-e-e-que-neme-y e-be-
e-9e-
e-doe-ene-e- lise-sge-se-
-e-e-e-e- te-ca/e-le-e-e-do

-le-e-e-e -e-e-
1
re-e- aque-l

-o de-e-sa/o e-e-se-ose-
e- le-e-e-e-Le-e- e-e-e- le-s
e-yRodrigo e- qe-e-
ene-lijes.

LO Ve-

E EL NOS-
e-Ial de-e- le-e- Fe-e-e- ble-e-

le-e-e-ele-e-e-

co de-Me-e-le-e de-
a Efe-e-e-a tice-e-e-e-e-
Ce-e-de-a -a/e-e-le-e-

de- los Angele-s:
e-sabre- e-e-e-e- pe-oe-li_
e- e- e-e-ge-e-e- la e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e -e-core-a/ore-e-
-ge-be-ce -Qe-e-e-ando

ace-Ee-ijafiolçs e-e-e- fe-
a Cje-e-se-te-e-e-, qe-e-e-e-
ise -el a/e-e -ce -de-

de- e-~~e-e -e-~de-e-

e-isylle-e-e-olee-tae-e-le-
e-la le-loe-e-e-l e- e-e-e-e-
- e-sse-e-ho ce-e-e-ase--
-fe-e-e-e-e-le-base-líe-e-

-le-e-e- e- e-e-e-e -fe-te-e--
o e- e-e -le-ea e-ge--
ad ci ose-se-bm

-ge-le-e-e -le-ose-de-fi
e-se- de- le-e-e-irlos
-ten e-os e-os e-le-e-
toda la Ce-e-e-e-le-e-ce-
erce-ole-as e-e-Ile-e-,
ase-e-e-que- cnuCae-e-e-~e-e-



z e-~ F1e-Jlorie-e-e -Bede-le-he-nsjije-e-e-,

e-e-efe- vce-s e-oc ocre-e- e-e -a/ile-e-e-nlo colas de -e-e
loe- qe-e-e-rrope-ie-e-Clpe-e-e-5viene-ose- Con dad.
e-fe-e- poblare-oc e-Ile-ve le-be-ralle-sine-e- He-le-e-fe- e
le- Pe-ovicleocia,Me-le-re-e-e-e-e-doe-e- abre-ce -e-fe-e-fiadade-fe-
de-ore-e- aguas: ee-yos mine-tale-e-fon y numerolo C
de- le- ge-e-e-e -de el Poe-e-lente fe-Ile-- ~O0e-de vnDe
e-e-se-,y le- le-pe-e-re-re-e- e-le-Se-pte-cte-ioe-e- que-e-rs De-goe
fe-e-le-roe-oso le-e-e-o it e-e-s parte-e- de e-e- e-e-e-e -e-y e-cae- Me
Orle-e-e-te- e- y Me-a/e-odie- e-oc dulce-le-e-e -e-e-qe-e-e-e~e- e-I
mos fue- e-e-le-e-alce-e- Tice-e-e- la Pue-bla e-a cope-se-e -e-
de-e-os Angele-se -le-ua-e-e-e-n qe-e-dro y ce-e-esMe-ce-
vsa le-eroe-oíe-Iie-e-se-a Plaza : y re-e-s de e-tibe-ye- e-cae-e-
fe-e -Angue-oe-fc componen a/e be-en e-re-e-h pce-os e-o
oe-de-cadosPore-irose -doe-e-de-e-e -ve-e-e-Ole-e-fpo obe-e-
tice-sTiende-e- de toda e-e-ge-ce-e- de- De-e-e-e-: e-e-Ce-e
Me-e-rancie-se- En ce-otro Ae-e-gulo fr e-fe-rede-Elcue
le-ve-nne- e-le-de-Iris de -e-e-Ige-efe-e-Ce-- e-e-e-e-fe-se-o e-e- Ate
e-le-ca/e-e-e-e- e-e-scuyo fe-ote-e-le-pie-loe-e-e-e-e-ce -roe-Lee-Ce-e-e-
e-e-se-4~me-e-e-e-e-ve-iPe-olloreIe-~forne-ada e-cinco mil ge-

e-ion fon le-e-
fe-e-e- No ce -elle-Te-de-e-he-de -trtre-e-e-e-4a-Racione-e- e -
ce-se-o roe-sse-e -e-IdeMe-xmo e- pee-o de e-se-odo e- q
loe-ita e-nunho fe-e- loe-e-e-e-e-e- poe-que-, de e-e-ne-as e-I
e-ose-e-O e-qe-e-e-e- e- fe- roe-sse-ene- e-Ile- a/e -re-e-e-e-e-c
e-e-ce-Naves, cuya divifion ore-fe-o— le -Pucbe-ade
ce-e-e- des le-e-sa/epile-Ile-e-e-a/e pe-e-de-e-, e-ole-o e -ye-fe-e-e-
que e-n ce-e-me-e-o de fice-e ce-de- vna de- e-ile -Tem
iufte-cte-n e-e- Le-le-he-e-e-e-e- 1 os Ale-e-re-e- le-ge-e ese-rede
a/e -e-ifalglcli.e- e-ce-e-

1
e-0e- e-se-a/os ve-e-ce -le-e-te-se-ase -q

e-e- y cines, e-e-pe-e-e-re-e-e-ce-e-cae-ge-e-e-e-e- he-e-e-— pleyto se-se-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-en dive-e-e-e-e-e- Ce-e-pe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-yo ore -pse-e-e-e-tee-e-se-e-loe
e-e-e-e-e-o es ge-e-ce-se-o e -poe-e-se- e-e-offolle-e-e- Ce-e-e-o poe- R

e-e-e-le-e-e-e-doe- e -ye-e-e-ge-e-e-loe-los pife-e-une-e-e -4 elle- re-e,e-Cate-e
os e-lle-se-e -a/ce-e-e-e-be-en.Su Se-ce-e-Ile-e-e-, dr e-e-se- Ae-sgci

e-sse-yo e-e-rce-ion e-dore-e-o e-e- ge-e-e-e-e-oro— e-gke-riolbe-Te-r
~e-~e-e-lle-urice-nace-e-e-e -lure-e-de-e-de- pe-e-- Se-e-oMancoe- e
~ e-e-hi.e-jas e -y oe-e-e-,e-e-e-e-ee-e-rose-:y e-Se-nChe-e-e-e-e-e-e
e- e-e-e-j~e-de-e-e-ile -e-e-yore-a ne-e-e-e-e-Iion e-nt- cIte-e -loe-tr

e- - e -.i~lianse-ssOcIe-avo,dce-e-e-- 4iasle-ae-e-noch
dse-lli~l~~e-daale-e- -e-e-e-qe-e-e- e-e-
-e-e-e-Ce-e-ge-e-e-e-
1
e-e-ee-ie-e-f:e-

-le -Ce-e-le-e-dre-e-Ige-dfia
Ilre-Pe-e-e-e-se-oe-oOle-e-e-Fo,
e-be-e-dee -quee-ce-e-e-n-
-e-ne-de-re-Ce-e-e-ocagoe-,
-a/ade-e-e-fe-e-e-s Re-ce-ene--
-de-o Racione-e-ose- La
-le-e-ge-e-dale infle-e-nde-
e-ce-e-e-que cote-e- ce-toe-,
Ile-os e-e-e-fe-re-otee -fe-de-le-
e-le-sse-e-e-e-ce -Orbe-ce-e-
c e -e-osque e-e- Se-e-e-en
e-nc : ee-e-oe-ze -ce-iiel
-se-se-ochoe-e-sil: e-e- Ma-
-lafe-ce-e- nial e- ce-fi lo
-e-a/e-e-no,y el fe-Ile-e-re--

oce-goe- te-ce-e-o dr e-e-cta
fose- y e-e -e-Ile-ge-opere-
Re-ce-ene-e-e -y Me-de-e-e-
y de-te-e-loe- Me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ose-
e-e- loe-e- e-fe-o difte-ibuye
le-Ce-e-he-de-al e-crea de
e-ese-sse-e-pce-ose- Le-Che-e-e-e-sa/e-
-e-osAcge-e-e-s e-e-ene fu

e-e-re e-e-e- el Ale-e-e- Mayor
plo: y e-e-s elle- prive-e-

lo el Arzebe-Ipo a/e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-ho e-e-guido

e-e-s ce-Ve-e-e-e-y lobe-ee-fte-
--e-e-e-se-e-e- ale-le-e-e-ro ce-e- e-e-!
eal ondee-e-e- De-e-me-e- a/c
-e-de-al ay e-e-e- e-e -l’se-cle-e-la
e-sce-e-e-te-e- e-~re-lose-cuyos

ule-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-Se-nTofitphe-
-ii Se-cta Ve-e-a-Ce-te-z,

-vale -ySe-ce-e- e-e-e-le -e-y de
espe-le-sse-e-os fie-n e-sale--
ialre-.
e-e-e -e- e-e-e-,..e-e-e-



i~e-e-re-III. Ce-ope-e-te-e-lot’
A has Se-ge-e-das Re-le-ge-once-

haofre-~e-d~de-ls e-fie- Ce-e-dad ron
le-be-e-al magnifice-se-cie- e- pues cae-
ce-le -fe-he-e-le-ofe-e-aa/e-doe -de-e-e- Ore-

dcc a/e-e- Pe-e-a/le-aa/se-ce -e-e-e-e-Ce-fa
Ce-e-nde-, y doe -Coe-cgiose -tire-le-e--
a/es a/e- Se-n Pablo , y Se-o Le-le-e-
a/e- e-se -qe-e-e-esce- ve-e-e-mo ella fe-e--
e-e -dr le- Feble-cisne- De- e-niSe-e-e-fi-
ce Tse-Ile-e-uro e-y doe -Coe-e-vcntose-
y ve-e-o de e-e-los e-fe-e- hable-e-do a/e-
Re-le-gisfos a/e e-e -Fe-me-e-laa/e- le-
Obe-ce-vae-scie -e-e-e-e-e-use-e-cro de- e- hes
pe-e-e en el se-e-o ve-ven Re-le-ge-efes
De-le-ale-e-os de e-a ose-e-me- Re-le-ge-oc,
cc el reate-o ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-o de- e-e-. Le-e-
Se-grade-e- Re-ligione-sa/e- el Ge-e-n
Padre Sao Agullmn, y de- le- Me-e--
cnd e-e-ce-e-e-c ro ie- Pue-bla a/e- los
Ange-lea ve-e- Convcne-o ce-a/e- vos:
y fue-raa/e ce-e-e -e-e-ence-e-e-e-mbicoCa/e-

ve-e-e-te los Religiofos Ce-e-e-sse-le-re-e-
De-le-alzos de ie-Re-fbrme- a/e Se-cta
Te-ee-e-e-de- e-ESVS. De-e-e- Compe-le-e-a
de-e-Le-VSaye-e-e-e-e-la e-sse-e-ose-Ciudad
doe-Cole-pise-se-e-e-e-e-lados de- elEljie-.
e-e-ru Sae-e-toe- ye-Pe-Ilde-focfs e- ye-ce-fe-e-e-
logran te-e-ssbiee-e-ea/pe-te-ce-ede-e-o pae-

ra lie-sHof e-e-e-lee- loe -Pade-ce-de-Se- e-e-e-de-
de-De-ese-y loe-He-e-me-ose-deS.He--
poe-e-roe- Con e-Ile- e-ne-he-e-e-uda/e-cae-e-s
Regule-e-es he-e-e- ce-e-sse-rs en e-ifa fe--
mole-a Puebla que-e-e-eConventos de-
Boçligie-e-íloe-e-e-uyos Te-rulos fon Se-e-e-cg
~Ehe-e-e-e-e-Se-nte-Mee-site-a Se-e-e-e-e-Ce-rae-e-e-
e-e-a~e-ye-}e-e- Tre-e-e-14

1
e-. Me-e-ye-e-e-cadi

Ja P$~e-íe-e-d~e-iMe-ne-osfe-ve-te-ni-
be-e-e-e- e-1~jííe-e-~4e-la nueva Re-e-e--
ge-srs cli &e-bkle-ee-e-, de-re-ye- fe-e-nde--

Fe-ole- e-ale-le-e-e-e-e-ja e-e-coe-nofe-ligue-e-

Ese- e-e- te-e-e-sse-
he-se-le-sine-o Doe-e-a e
be-e-e-le- le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- A
e-e-y de -Me-e-e-l
e-e-e-le-e-ne-e-se-e-e-place-
le -Pue-bIe-ae-pe
ge-e-a qe-e- fe-e-sae-e-i
doe-e-e -cilogre d
qe-e- ole-e-e-e-e-a e-e- Hs
Bee-e-e-e-ehe-e-e-e-lre-e -e-y
gre-ca/e e- e-en q
Re-e-lige-se-os le- ae-e
e-e-do el Exe-cle-e-e-re-
Paye groe-e-e-ce-sr
e-e-ge-e-e-ene-ea e -y d
Infle-e-e-ce-o e -yle-en
los de-Re-ose -conq
la Pue-ble-anhela
e-le-ne-risas e -fing
le -confe-ge-e-e-po
qe-e- e -pe-e-e-qe-e-ie-
e-eofion e- e-un
ge-loe-e-pe-les ce-e-re
e-urs pon loe- e-a/o
a/o rl Re-ve-re-e-e-d
de-e-ge a/e-be -ge-
e- ci ce-sse-e-ño d
ce-oc de- e-e-e -Co
avive-ceo cas le- P
e-e-ele-e -los de-file-o
oc ¡ y e-viend

e-f’re- e-lle-e-me-rs a
e-le-e -e -fe-lope-e-e-se
fe-e-verse-e-e- folle-e-e-e
e-se-e-e-e-e-le- he-zofu
llüflnifsje-e-e-ce- Se-e-ide
de- Se-e-cta Cruz
¿e-a Che-fe-e de -

se-os fe-more-be-e-sofi
!qe- qe-e-e cee-e- finge
e e -que-e-e- Fxe-e-e-
-e-e-e-y Payo de- Rb
re-che-lijo e -yVe-t~
e-e-e-,e-e-e-ve re-pe-e-e-de-se-y
s de- la ( e-e-e-de-e-a -de-
-de-e-e-e-dofe-e -be-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-

5
,

e-e-efle- e- le-e-e -mote-e-
e e-os be-ce-Ile-loe-,
lpataliclaa/ de- los

de el e-e-e-ce-e-ls
e-e-e -e-le-se-Ve-e-e-ue-e-ce-
-oe-ie-e-e-e-e-e-,sban Se--
e-se-e-e-e-o Don Fre-y
tan e-fe-cae- de-los
e-le-e-e-clon a/e- efe-e
de tan e-e-de-ese-ce-
e-e-ele- (le-e-dad a/o
ba e-le-, e-o fu e-fe-e-

e-e-e-e-forre-ne-e-ce-e-
tsr e-e-e-toe-e-e-e-e-, poe-e-
e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- iie- e-e-re-
fe-he-e-be-e-o me-che-as
-e-e-Ile-cee-e-e-e -De-fi
s de- e-ss e-e-e -que-s-
e-fine-e-o Fe-e-ye- Re-
e-nne-pieen Madrid
e le -rende-me-e-
e-e-llinunionce-e -fe-
ueble -dee-0e- Are--

s a/e -elle-fíe-e-e-de-e-.
o e-e-pee-la/o Ile-e-be-e-e-
lgunas a/ile-ge-ce-
-e- e-n pe-e-te -fe-e-e-
-de-e-e -Sobe-e-efe-a
e-e-ge-elle-e-e-ne-sne-!
e- Don Me-ce-e-ce-
e- qe-e lo le- fe-con
la Fue-be-e- e- e-
cios fi e-ge-e-ge-e-oc
-e-le-e- ce-e-e-fe-ñoe-1~



z e-Ue-~flssrie-e-Betljlehemide-e-e-e-,
e-ro ha Ce-e-e-de-a -ron el Exce-lente-fe-e-- place-cee-e- de- e-s
e-sso Señor Conde-de- Pe-e-e-de-e-e -Me-e--Cae-e- ce-e-e-ve-e-ron
que-e- dr e-e -Lagunae -que-obe-enie- Be-e-he-e-he-ce-e-e-e-e-
pee- efe-le-e- re-e-mps e-e- Ve-re-e-ye-e-e-ro de de e-se-o Fe-se-e-e-e-e-
Me-e-e-cee -Ae-Ile- Ce-ve-le-no e-e-de-e-e-— e-e-se-e-ce-sn a/e- loe
ge-e-ron en cae-e-aa le-e- te-ptelie-e-re-nio_ ene-e-a/e-ne-e -de-l
e-scsde-e-e-Señor Obe-fpoe- y Ciudad ese-me-e-o e- y fin
de- le -e-e-e-be-aa/e loe -Ae-e-ge-le-e-pie -Ce-e-dade -qe-eve-
diendole- vciforne-ce-se-e-e-e-e-e- e- qe-e- logre-doe-e -ya/ce
pere-e-e-ie-irillo el e-re-e-e-fe-e-o de-loe-Be-e-ls— Re-cee-e-ore-re-e-do c
lche-ce-le-e-s e -pe-e-e-que- este-e-e-re-ile-e-e-e- re-ce-oe-se -qe-e-e-ee-rna
es ce-e-e- e-se- e-e-e-anille-e-e-os pie-doe-os de de-e-e-mee- Ve-roe-e-

fe-e- le-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-o le- he-bite-cloe-e- c
e- Eran me-e-y pre-dcne-e-s,ye-e-rege-e-- fu funde-cisc e-e-o

de-e- le-speticione-s e- e-ere-e-e-e-e- e-olee-e-e-— e-se-ce-se- forne-a e- le
pIe-e-e-be-n e- qe-e- fe -le-e-pee-e-se-irle-le-lo a/aa -e-elce-e-e-ce-o
1-loe-pe-ciode- los de-e-he-ele-emite-e- e- y a/e de- le-e-e-re-de-e-ee
e-so e-vie-ndoe-e-conocido e-e-File-e-le-de-aísle-ge-e ice-e-e-gule
çnieo fe- toue-d pare-cee-, e-ce-ene-e-e- ge-e-nde e-e-fe-oria/
~tie-nte-e-4glsa$ e-e-e-~ae-e-e-e-pse- e-e-e- e-lux e-le-gre-e-midenc
~cre-e-sinoe-fe- cole-e-e-de-elle-e- ie- gracia, A fe-vot de-e-la e
~e-e-?e-e-e- Se-fine- Ve-e-re-y fu ge-e-e-e-e-e-filo, bien lo e-e-Vire-e-y

re-e-rae -qe-e-e-lee-He-e-me-nosge-ce-le-din Doc Manuel de
«e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cie- Hsipae-e-ladade- y loe -de-- ye- ce-e-e-e -e-e-ve-sPe
me-sme-e-e-e-le-re-se -a/e-fe-e- profee-e-ioc ce-e-de-e-e-se-oe-e-e-be-e-c
¿re- la Pueble -delos Ange-les.Ge-— fe-ce-es a/e- los Be-e-e-
nada elle-e-e-e-ce-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-rae-ha Cie-— e-Ile-e- e-e-zoae-e-e-e-e-
de-a/e -Fe-ayFe-e-ore-fe-sa/e -elRoe-e-— ce-al e-once-e-e-e-
río e -quefe- le-e-le-e-be -Preladoa/e-cl a-e- ce- re
le-lee-pe-e-ala/e -Me-xicoe- qe-e- de-Ile-e-e-. roe-le-
«le-e-fe-ede-la Pue-be-aalgunoe-Hernie--
e-sos e -parael e-frél~a/e- plante-e- en e-

(le-la fe-e- le-e-le-ce-no e- y e-en e-fe-e-te los
~e-4df~e-acle-ñrconde-cee-e-de-ende canje-e -~e-~e-e-e -e-~
e-~lice-aage-ade-cido.Te-cje-le-e- de-he-,

~ fu he-bine-ce-ore -e -___e-~e-~~e-e-e-Ce-e-fa e- donde, le-e-e-go e- ,Eze
~ fle-te-e-e-e-e-hofpcdados e- e-e-e

e -que-de-adae-e-e-
s ve-e-le-sse-e -lIc e-le-s

e-e-gte-o e-e-cospe e-e-os
non e-e- le-e-re-e-e-e-le-a/e-e-a-
e-o e- a

1
e-e-scadoe- e- le-e-

-e-ce-cae-se-ose- y e -e-e-e-
oe -ce-ñoscon grase-
ge-le-e -jubilo de- e-i
e-e-e- le-e- de-fices be-e-re-
-e-e-e-e-ge-liado fe-e-cloe-

e-se-pee-o e-e -goce-a/se-e-
/e-e-e-sele-os fe-e-e-cte-o-

ne- e- fe- e-e-Le-ce-e-e-e-e-e-ce-a
c e-que-e- sse-edo e -y

fe- e-de-laste-be-ce-e-e-e-
-e-e-o fe-e-e-le-ce- le -Cloe-
Se-a/se -Ve-e-re-yCene-

--e-re-que e-che-e- e-fic
-effe-e-sae- el Re-y fe-e-

e-e-de -favorece-e-ca/o
on fe-as ie-sfomse-e-e-
-ase-fe-e-e-e-re-bilis te-e-e-e--

e-e-l Sea/se- Obiípo

- Sae-se-aCe-e-e-re-ce-e-e-
-se-ge-e-e-e-e-o,qe-e-e- e-e-

e-e-e-se-e-los ce-e-e-ge-ce-e-ss
e-le-he-e-se-e-te-e-e-e- ve-se-
ibo e-qe-e-fe- loe--
e-e-e- e- qe-e-e -e-e-
-e-ase- fe--
e-e-e-ce-

e -e-e-e-~’
e-

___
-e-~- e-

- e-

e-



Lit~rse-III. Ce-e-pitulaV.

EXC~° SEÑORe-

e-e -~ COMPAe-

e-e- ~ a/e-e -de- e-os
e-e- ~1e-~ ~1~~e-~IJHe-e-me-nos de-

s, ~e-~l~ ce-elle-e- Se-ido-

e-e -e-se-fl,queCsn
e-e- ge-me-ile-e a/c

e-e -Ve- Ese-ce-ene-le- he -cerca de-
ve- que-te-o Me-fe-e -e -que exe-cre-e-a
se- fu Tulle-e-uroene-Ile- Ce-e-e-dad de
e-e -le-se-Angelesen he-Ce-fe-, que- le
e-e -fe-a/e-le-e-e -ydoe-e-e-e- e-i Re-ge-e-se-e-e-ce-oe-
e-e -y Cabila/o e- e-le-ce -e-de-e-e-ne-e-dos
e-e-e- re-ce-os pe-ogne-Ife-se -en be-ce-fice-e

e-fe-irire-e-e- e -ye-eme-ce-e-e- de e-lla
e-e -Re-publicae-que-pse-le qe-e-e de-fe-

e-e -fe-e-ovnse- y se-e-e augme-oroen
e-e -ellae -debococee-ce-e-e-le-e-chac-
e-, cia e-~4iceene-se-ssfe~e-e-e-ale- pe-nme-f
,e- Ce-on e- hazie-hde-e -e-e-e-e-e-vale-qe-le-ca
e-e -de -l1~11~ui~oe-dcn lo
e-e -que-Ve- Le-e-ele-ce-e-e- fe -de-vae-le-
e-e -e-e-ge-ce-e-ne-e-e-e-e- el Re-y ce-ele-o Se--
e-, idor(que-Diosgsie-e-e-ra/e)yfu
e-e-e- Real e -y Supremo Confejo a/e-
e-e -le-e-Jode-e-e- las roe-e-ada/e-e- vrie-e-—

e-e-e- de-sa-e-u e- que- tie-ne- e-a e-ne-e-e-e-le-e-
e-e- pae-a que- e- me-a/le-cee-eh fue-ere-or
e-e- ie-e-formcde- Ve -Ese-e-e-e-nce-ae- e-e-
e-e-e-e-e -e-~pe-e-e-’oe-e-la flae-dse-e-ííe-e-e-e-y cosí
e-e-*e-f~e-e-e-t e-me-e- loe- prove-
e-, e-h~1~

3~
1le-r~e-~le-legre-e-lla

e-e -e-e-e-~~ y de-vera Fae-e-e-i-
e-e -le-e-. Te-e -e-

e-e -Laptie-e-e-ipah obe-e- de- fe-e-

e-e -Voce-e-ioe
e-, ces e-se-se-e-e
e-e- luego que
e-e -groe-ore-e
e-e -e-aCose-ve-le-e
e-e -e-e-e-dice
e-e -pie-e-le-e-efe-
e-, le-sqe-e-le-e- l
e-e -ge-nnsove
e-e -fe-e-prime
e-e -a/oLe-e-e-de
se -le-cebe-re
,, cee-e-cure-le-e-
e-e -vire-ce-le-e- v
e-e- fe-fe-ence-ase-
e-e -ce-ene-e-foe-o
e-e -rae-e-Y co
e-e- te gene-ral
e-, ge-e-loase-s e- l
e-e -e-e-e-e-snne-e-fi

e-e -ce-re-e-e--p
e-e- lo, ye-e-ya

e-, ce-ce-fíe-e-e-o
e-, ve-lee-ene-e-e-e-
e-, oe-a/e-ce-e-e-o
e-e- ce-e-se- e -de-
e-, Hofpie-e-le-e
e-e -fe-e-e-e-e

e-e- En le-
e-e -hallan e-be
e -me-diode-a
e-e -romucho
e-., y rodee-e-loe-
s, e-e-do e -fe-
re- fe-a/e-ne-e- e
e-, de e-de-a Hije
e-, cuela a/ce-le-
,-, te-e-e-e -ya/efe-
e-e-e- rime laHe
e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ce -cc
al
n- cc que -loe-He-tane-s—

-ne-e-ase-e- e- e-e-e-se-le-e-re-e-,
-e-e-ve-e-rosme-de-ana

-se-e-e- pare- ie-azce-loe- le-c
-cae-e-ja de-e- les pcbe-e-e-;
-e-doarre-ce-e-osde-e-os He-e-e-fe-

-e-e -ose-e-be-ose-se- le-e-le-se-
e-e-ncae-ge-e-do, ye-e-e-~
-a-osde- le-e -exe-ce-plo
-rase-e-e-fose-e-e-de-e-e-e-le-e--

-lle-co e- Se-e-e-le-re -ya/e
-ade- ele-a Re-ge-be-e-e-e-e-
e-do e-e-ce-be-e-e-e- e- le--
iandas e -yse-e-as e-sd

de-que- e-e-le-e- tope-ole-~
te-e-nIe -le-Le-fe-e-me--
me en ella fc e-a/me-—
mentee-sa/e -le-e-re-e-a/e-
ogra ella Ce-e-dad ce-
are-o re-e-e-e-loe-de- qe-c

e-eorque-fe-e-e-os de-re-ge-e-
/e-do e- y e-code- el
e-lime-cro e-ole-e -Core-e-
e -fe-le-ose-anmuy a/c
a/efe-me-e-e-e-doe -me-e--
loe-qe-e- fallan de-le-ss
-e-e-be-e-e-de- e-a e-e-e-e-e-

-e-dad.e-

Pse-te-e-le- a/e-e- e-e -Callo
-sde-nnrasse-ne-e- e- el
ci ce-re-fe-loe-e-o fe-Ile-e-e-e-e-
cune-ce-o a/e- pobre-e-e-
4 e-o fe-e-ne-he-e-e-e-flane-e-
ocole- e-e-ge-e-e-ase-e -ce-e-e-e-
-y be-e-se- e-duce-e-e-ose-
e- en la e-ube-ira EL

ene- y e-fe-e-ibire -y e-oc-
e-e-e-ca Cle-e-illie-nae-qe-ee-

-re-se-andad Be-e-hle-le-e-~,,
la Ce-e-e-e- e-cfe-e-e-ide-a~s

e-, de



fi/flore-e-e -.Ecthkhemitice-s

r, de-e- ch e-re-fe-e-e-e-e- concurre-ndoe -e-e-buydo e-e-e- le-e- ge
e-e -ce-e-e-e-e-os,y ochenta dillolpulose- e-e- ches.
e-e -de-loe -que-lee-e-se-e-ele-se-po~fe-e-e -e-, Te-e-e-e- pee-o
e-e -pobre-zafc me-e-e-e-e-ene-e-e- de- loe -e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e -e-sige-me-e-e-le-,, nefe-duse-se- de loe -Conve-le-ce-ene-e-se-e-e-Re-e-e-lhe-ze-e-se-da e- e
e-, y He-rose-e-e-ose- Ase-le-e-aloe-ene-e- e-II- e-e -e-oe-e-que por re-e-d,, e-loo a/e-fe-ocIe-e-e-do orne-e -a/ce-En- e-e- ce-e-e-fe- le-e-lle- rl le-
se- le-rosee-jase-e-e-e-raque e-ce-se-e-sae -cx- e-’ de-quelaSobe-e-e-e-e-
e-e- tete-dan fe-an e-e-se-fe-e-a/ce -e-e-se fo- e-e- le-ce-e-e- le e-are-cee-
e-, les he-e-e- Conve-le-e-lene-te- e- fe-no e-s fe de aphice-e- lag,, e-e-mbicoe-ss Paffie-gce-oe- e- y e-e-- e-e -pie-dadlo el efee-t
e-e -re-ge-e-nospobre-e- e- que- ocue-— e-’ efe -e-que- fe- e-e-ce-e-e-se
e-e- e-ne-e-e -e-e-ge-liadge-e-aie-e- fie-e-
e-e -Ene-e-Oe-ae-e-oe-e-o jote-e-ion de-he- e-e -e-emeshe-e -de-l

e-, Cae-e-e- fe fe-e-qe-ene-e-n fie-rvorolloe -e-, ge-ne-role-daddcVe-L
e-e -me-ne-elos Se-e-re-mece-se-e-de-na-o e-e- le-ge-e-e-are -le -de-e-
e-e -grae-e-de-ei numero a/e Le-e-e-de-fe -e-e-dade-que- e-e-e- ce-ce-e-e

e- ,e-. te-ces, y Seglares, que acude-e-e- e-, publica. Guata/e-D

~ e-e-sa-~e-tifiiniapee-fose,, e- como ce -
e- ~ de-la imite-cíe-sn, y ~ e-e -e-ae-~eliie-ael bien

,e- e-os Hermanos Be-thle-hee-e-e-fe-ae-, e-e-e- ne-a~Ase-geles 6 de
e-, que- de-mae-defere-lle-rcrle-e-e-nse-n- e-,

e-e- e-le-e-e-vane-e-e-de- fe-e -Conftinj_
,e- e-e-ence- e-note-e-ceo e-e-e-e-ce-e- fe-e-e-e-—
,, te-e -nipublicae-e-nque-fu mo-

e-, a/elle-a, circunf~ece-ioce-caridad,
e-e -y e-sume-e-dad no aa/e-dan lo fij
e-, ve-ce-nace-se-e- ie-e-ue-Ie-e-s recome-ce-e-

e-e- a/aciones e -lle-g.e-e-e-dofelo ellas
e -,Ja re-e- e-e-o fe-e- gravole-os e-le-e-Re--

e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-a en cola algunae- pce-e-ql

e-ende- e-e-, ni piden II
se- rice- smasloç

Fe-e-e-e-e-le-sae-ale-se-e-e- e-e-s

Be-le-ele-sme-cose-le-e- e-e-y e

lle-e- e-e-e-as le-ge-se-o f

ManueIOb~fp

dee-e-tijiinw Seloe-e-rCe-e-ee-e-e- e- le-fe-e-e-je-e-e-e- e-
-edad de- ce-u-
e-

fe-fe-ge-e-e- grave--
e-o e-e-ge-e-e-e-ase- e-e-
-sa ce-e-o e-eme-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e -circe-e-e-le-le-se-e-e-
e-file-e-e-e-odigne-e-e-
e-a e-le-Ve -Le-e-e-o-
ce e- de-viese-do-
e-e-e-e-a/e-e-e-e-le- e-le-e-
o de le- e-e-ce-e-e-e-
-e-e-e- ce-e- tu e-ve-e-e-

e-a/.e-ce-oe-e-e-que-,
e -ne-agoe-e-e-e-ma
xre-le-ne-e-iaaL
le-ele-e-e-re-e-tule-e-
-fe-e-e- e-lis Re-e-e-

e-os le-Le-e-e-ce-

- de- Ve-Le-ce-e-
e-e-e-e-de-e-feo e -y
de- efe-e- Pe-e-e-ye-

- Oe-e-e-e-bre-cde-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

-le-e-ce-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-ve-e-le-e-e- e- y

Ce-e-e-ile-e-a

ode-e- le-e- Pe-cHe-s.

-e-le-de-Pare-a/ce-le- le-e- Le-e-e-ge-e-e-e-i.



Lite-re-e- III. Ce-e-pite-e-le-Y.
Movido e-e- Se-e-ion Vine-e-y Cee-e-a/e-a/e
Pe-e-e-de-e- e-e-si a/e- le- e-e-e-toe-ide-a -a/c
loe- Se-pile-e-cre-e-e-remede-losce-ate-e-
vihhnfos ve-le-ca, qe-e- en los Be-e-le-e-e-e-
hernie-e-e- logre-be- le- Ciudad de -le-
e-e-e-be-e- e -he-e-olo e-e- Re-e-lCse-e-fe-jo
los informe-e- favorable-e- , que- e-e-
le- pe-de-ane- e-e-ende-e-e-doe- cone-e-s re--
zones e- que- le -a-ladfu pe-e-dad e -y

(e- e-e-ge-re-ence-e-, Ele-e-e- mille-e-a dili-
ge-ncie- hizo el Se-e-doe- Obifpo:
poe-que- e- porte-e-codee-e -pece-cxpli_
cae-ion a/e- fe-e-e- ze-le e -ele-ver incli-
nado e- e-e-n pie-dofaempre-filo le-
vsde-e-e-e-e-ad de- e-e- Vire-e-y e- que-fe-e-,
que ale-e-nrafe-e- lo le- he-e-e-e-e-lCe-e-la la
eficacia de- fue-e-buee-e-os oficio,. A
ce-e-os informes fe-guie-ron los de- la
Ciudad e- y loe- de- e-h Ve-ce-re-ble
Cabildo Eclede-llie-ne- qe-e exphi.
cd ci fe-ie-gular empriío e -conque-
tlovorecia la foca/e-riere- de ele-ce--
te-cuto Be-chiche-me-cje-o e-e-e- la Ce-e-e--

dae-e-Lde-e- e-uebla4dosAe-e-gce-e-
e-4~~R~a1 e-

e- ~ ~e-
guie-e-e-te- nne--

te-.

SEÑ
:: ~

e-e -~k
e-, ~~e-~e-[

e- e-, ~
e- ~

e-, deza e-conque
e-e -lsoore-ae- y fav
e-e -pe-e-le-le-daen
e-e -fe-ce-e-e-e-re-e
e-, pon be-lle-ne-e
e- e-os e- que- en s
e-e- ha pe-se-e-e-efe-o
e-, nene-e- de- Re-

,e- he-e-s loe-cote-d,, pado, le oble
e-e -e-Ve -Me-ge-
,, e-pe-nainfóne-e-e-e
e-e -cencade-la Ile-e

e- fe-e-e-e- hade-e-te-e-e
los Angeles lo

e-e- lii ccsasgce-ge-e
e-, Sea/ore-de-Bech
» e- tiros. e- qe-e-le- le-
e-, efe-e-e-e-e- e-de- Ve
,, me-e-e-re-de- que
e-, dunde-e-loce-e- b
‘, )r05e-nifieftavtih
e-, fe-e-has.
,, Poe-que e
,, çipe-l e-Se-fe-e-e-e->
e-e -me-cae-prole-Ile-e-

~e-pire-e-ide-a -cee
~e-e-te-e-de-cae-toe- e- e
e-e -l~e-e-e-doe-e -que
OR.

e-se-e-s de- e-fic
Cabe-Ido le-e-e-s
debe-do fe-e-se-e-e-
e-re-e-le-grane-

-Ve- Me-ge-fiad e-o
oe-nre-e- y con e-f-
de-e- ose-e-e-te-e- pe-e-e-
-lene-loVe- Me-ge-ile-a-
s e-os funde-oe-e-n-
e-e-e-e- se-e-done-s e-c
e-obre- ie-e- funde--

gule-e-e-a e- que- fc

o e-o efe-e- Che-fe-
-ge -e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ore-n
fiadloe- quc e-lene-,
-t fu Real e-e-e-le-se-o
-ide-e-ion, que- de-fe-

- e-le-e-e-Ciudad e-le-
e- He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-se -a/c

-ioae- de Nue-e-e-e-e-
le-he-ce-yloe- mE-
e- e-fe-e-Ile-o pare-
- Me-ge-e-re-d e-e-e-e-
nos pe-e-e-e-e-, e-ce-

ene-fice-oroe-e-e-une-
ide-da/e-fe-e-e-Ve-e--

l Infle-e-uno ge-le-e-e-
que- a-je-le-se-He-e--
e- e-e-e-la/e-le -Hoe-

-e-las pobre-e- ve-e-e--
-e-nro e-ne-e- ncre-Ç
-nrae-ne-oese-Fe-e-e-e-s

e-df



‘e-

e-e-

e-

e-,

e-, e-

a,

‘e-e-

‘e-

e-e-

e-e-’

4 ~e-llicecod~IMál~cke-y
se- de- le- prime-ra gre-de-e-arionen e-l
e-e-e- e-pce-rio a/ce-fe-e-Re-ge-e-be-e-e-e-; y fe--

e-, guie-e-e-do los e-afee -de-fue-ose--
e-, yoe-cs, pe-e-re-nde-e-aje-ve-cte-e-a-e-en

finge-le-e- empe-ño co are-e-Ile-e-e-c
e-, ene-e-o de-chafoe-me-e-la.
“ Le -e-e-e-e-ce-e-ionde- re-re -pie--
“ a/se-a obe-e-e-se-Se-alise-)reoneme--
e-e -ose-ca/e-ficare-ene -qe-e-e-livio e-le-

e-, e-fe-e- Ciudad poe-que- lo e-me-e-e--
e-, cien de e-lGloe-e-iofe-dSe-nGaye--

e-e-, re-nohe-e-e-fe-rue-do lee- ale-e-e-e-ene-ps
a/e-fue-pobre-se-y los pce-Ile-e-ne-le-e-

e-en le-e -lince-e-dele-e-pie-e-le-a-Che-e-fe-

e- y le-e-mee- ve-e-lee-fe-e- ve-ye-

~ e-e- me-e-e-fe-pse-e-e-e-e-e-e -te-ce-te-

~W~e-loe-e -Ptovidee-e-e-iaDe-ye--

e-PI~fle-e-e-rle-e-e- BetJe-s/ehemit/c4,
de-doe-eche-e -Ce-e-e-de-de-e-e-e-ge-e-e-pee- e-, bes dice-e-os elle-doe
convalece-e-ne-espie-e-de-e-e- ce-be-ore -,, poe- le-se-e-e-e-re-as s
fe-e-jo a/ecl Hel~e-ire-e-,e-e-s qe-e-fe- e-, los ve-zie-aos;pidie-
e-e-e-e-e-O e-ole-e-mss e--y e-br a/~be-le-s e-e-e-rule-o e- e-ada
ne e-e-e-de-o be-e-e-am el e-le-vise- de- e-e-’ te-e- de-a de- ele-a/
que- ce-e-e-e-site-ce-ge-ase- qe-e-e-dar en ‘e -pee-iala/evocase-
e-e-re-me-ncc fe-cee-e-y e-e-be- ce-e-Se-fe-sr) ‘e -e-e-e-en ¿e- e-oc le- e
el que- be-e-le-e-e- ce-le-lae-e-de-e-e-se-e- e-e-e -‘e- hae-se-e-e-e-e-doe-ae-c
re-de-a -e-re-o que- die-h~sEle-nne-e-e -e-e -ne-ccre-gane -e-e-
ose -ve-nle- re-coger e- los qe-e-e- ve-e -,, No e-e- he-e-o
ge-ce-e-e- e-e-e- le-e -Clase-fle-osde- loe- , fe-e-e-e-e-e-a/e-e-ce-e-un e
h-!oe-pie-e-lce-a/e-efe-e-Ciudad; e-e-e-e -re-e-lohalla heme-
vandoe-os e-obre e-e-e- ombe-se- e-rl “ otro no e-e-e-e-e-e-se-
Holpinise-co que- oy le-ahite-se- ‘e -le-e-loe-de-Ve- M
con e-e-ase-e- e-a-lfle-e-e-ie-e-ae-de-fue-ve-e -~ a/e-sse-do re-e- otra c
zinss;e-e-ue- rae-svidoe- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-se-d— e-e- vale-ciente-e- e- qe-e-e
e-e- de -le-e-e-fice-e-ele- de- e-e-e-se-ge-e-e-a/oid e-, no e-se-cose -e-re
ce-e-e-e-e-e-loe- loe -e-e-ase-e-e-se-e-e-e-doe- ese-e-- e-e- pe-e-meres e- d les
ne-e-~e-e-se-a-e-pe-e-e-, fe-~pe-ie-e-le-~je-e-wcl~sase-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-vde- lo n

e- ne-lecce-e-iofale-de
e-l~ je-ae--doflnie-e-a,y e
e-e-e- e-Be-e-e-e-le-e-lopne-IloEfc
e-e -ccqe-os iolle-uyil

Che-ile-e-le-ne-e-hes e

,, lo Me-f1ie-,lo le-e-re-e
, fe-e-e- e-e-e-ve-e-le-e- e-fe-e-

Y e-se-Se-fe-se-) dige
,~e-e-e-e-que cc e-e-e-e-e-
e-’ de-e-le-o Hol~ae-e-o,e-e
“ e-jale -Ee-e-e-e-e

ce-conos los e-e-e-fe-
,, re-inanese- elle-e-d
,, nofcabo en ci

e-e- Pe-e-~e-e-Pe-e-lee-e- qe-le-e-te-e-ion, y e-lope
“ de -que-e-fe-e-e-se-ll

yac panee- de-e-e- e-
» ile-be-e-e- Can enfe-

e-, e-e-e-cee-be- de-llene
e-

e-
-fe-e- le-e -e-e-e-mase-
e-e- le-e-e- Hce-e-e-icie-e-
se-e-loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
qe-e-e- e-as e-e-e-, e-e-
e e- e-e-ge-e-e- e-e-e- ci-
se- pe-ra cee-se-e-m
-ioe-olhe-,que-e-es
e-e-ísste-ne-re-e-líe-e-e-
-ege-e-e-le-e-ose-

ne-e-nre-do(Se-e-fsni
-e- eme-e-e-o r~le-ce-

e-e-aae-e-e-re-oe- con
ve-ile- loe -ve-e-e-e-

e-ge-fiad e- e-uy-
e-pe-ce-e-de-Cose--
- e-le-e-s e-e-e-e -e-e-ie-~oe-e-
-e-e-e-ge-a/se-e-qe-e-e-los
le-e-te- qe-e-e-ce-e- e-ea
e-ee-e-voe-y lee-e-he-
-be-e-de-le- he-e-e-e-

ne-cíe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- pare-
e-e-liape-e-e-blie-e-e-e-
i e-te- le-Doce-rina
-e-e-le-a/lie-le-ye-e-a/e-e-

-irre-be-r,ye-sse-rae-e-
e-ge-e-e-de-s ae-guae-oe-
-sa de- e-a/ve-e-e-case-e-

ge-e-e-, e-as e-~jte-e-e-e-ro
-e-e-e-e-e-n e-e-ce-e-e-de-

-e-e-;qae-e-pe-Ife-e-sde-do—
sse-qe-e-oy fe-doc-
naa/ve-e-tire-e -re-e-e-e-

ce-e-ne-e-e-sde -e-ss

se -aye-e-e- e-o me-e--fofode-e-e- e-e-e-e-~are-
ene- e -que-le- ~e-e-ae-

qe-e-e-e-e-ea e-e- he-e-e-

flanze-,«e- poe-le-

-le-s de Le-e -II e-

e-une-
e-e-e-e-



e-» cuele-se -a-ponle- fe-e-mme- Poe-

,, be-e-za e-que- e-e-lome-e- ce-e-re-e ) dr
,, le-e-fe-mlle-e-se- que en e-que-e- e-e-e-e-—

ce-o de he- Ciudad le-e-bite-o e- y
ello fe- e-e-cocee-e- e-o que- e-sn

‘e- e-e-fi e-e-ne-ss loe -pobre-e-e- que- a/c
e-e -e-ave-ze-nde-d a/e a/e-e-le-o Holje-~e-e-e-o
e-’ Ile-ge-o lo fe-e -puee-e-ae-e- me-ca/e--

ge-e- e-e- fe-lle-ne-se-me-diode-e-e- e-se-

,e -osolos nie-lioe-, que- ~iene-na/e-e-e-

de- le- ce-e-lle-e-e-e-se-fu Eíie-ucla e -id-
e-se-tiendo dice-sos He-e-ose-nos
con igualdad e-a/e e-ne-mo le-e-

“ ce-ce-fe-e-de-de-e- de todos.
e-» e-e-e-e-de-e- (Se-a/en)qe-e -aune-o
se -ce-le-hoce be-fiaba e- e-se-e-e- afiane-
e- e-e-e-irlo Ve- Me-ge-fiad le -ge-e-e-e-e-e-

,e -qe-e-de-rhaCooge-cge-e-aone-se-e-e-
ce-ca e-fi ce ose-de-e-re-e-e-e- todos
ve-ve-lije-e-e-sefprre-nze-e -de-ce-e-y

e-’ afore-une-a/os proge-nie-e-e- con la
e-’ a/e-le-e-e-de-e- e-e-e- el he-be-ro e- e-e- e-be-
e-e- tinconie- ce-a el fufe-e-nra e- le-pe-e-e-

se- Ce-e-e-e-e-ce-ja,. ce-e- la Opoçioce- , le-
a, e-re-o tllice-

5
iqe-e- e-e-los e-e-e-ne-qe-e-e-ose-

e-e -cide(le-tee-e-~se-e-e-e- le-e-e- ple-e-ie-~ae-e-le-
e-rece-filen e-e-e- le-e- pe-le-be-as e -e-a

,, ce-e-cucfge-e-ee-oe-e- en fue-pee-lonas,
ixe-cede-Ile-se- e-e-je-he-e-cae-e-e-e- e -y e-a

,‘ te-ge-e-e-e-e- obe-ce-vancia e -que-e-en
e-odas fe-e -e-nne-acre-e-prole-Ile-e-

a, e-e-cro de-na-o rae-s e-e-fe-ve-e-e-te-s
e-, cB~le-se-e-e-lide-e-de-e-, y e-le-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-~

e-e-toe-e- en loe -re-fe-nidoslos prinri~
» e-gales e-e-e-e-ore-vose- qe-e-ge-firme-e-e le-a
» te-e-ale-laVe- Me-~je-fe-~de-y1e-e-e-gIa~
e-’ e-e-rIn lle-e-csg4e-i4e-tpe-e-s e- pe-rá o-
» e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e ile-e-e-e-cje-e- en
» íie-e-Re-ye-e-e-e-e-qualcse-onelmayor
,, fe-re-ilirio de-be-os, y de e-e-e- be-e-aa

e-, e-fe-e-ritual e- y
e-, ve-le-e-e-loe-a ha
e-, Ce-be-ido, he-e-le
e-e -ile-ode- Ve -M
e-, ne-fice-e-dos a/e
e-e -e-re-e-e-fe-oble-ge

e-, e-se-e-e -fe-Re-e-f
se -ge-e-te-e-e-dode-,, e-e-os en e-e -le-c
e-, e-e-n e -y e-e-pce-e-
e-e -e-e-e-dolse-e-R
e-e- ce-e-e-que- e-e-nde-de
e-, ge-le-e-e- Ve-Me-

e-, de otee-garle-e-e-
,, e-se-ayee- e-ge-e-d
«e -Nne-e-fe-e-oSeñor
e-, chele-e-e -e-y R
,, Ve -Me-ge-fIad
e-e- obligarles Cape
,, Vade-e-e-los e- do

e-e- ge-de-mese- Sale-
e-e- Pueble- a/e los
,, O&ubne- de e-e-

e -~e-L.P
fe-e- Cape-e

e-Le-le-e-f) ~ie-g~oe-le-e-

e-e-e- e- e -e-~fe- e

e-De-Ftf~1de

~3e-e-e-bille-e-’e-Ale-te-e-e-ls~e

e- Tea/e-ss e-fiqe- ie
~ el Cae-e-e-~oe-roe-
Fe-e-le-mee-ial de- Fe-e
~ Be-ofe-n~o~,Pee-
$t~lde-)yfçxico e
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e-e-mpare-e- de íut
pe-e-e-e-ido lo e-fic
-e-le-como Cape-
e-ge-fiad,e-e-n be--

e-u e-e-e-ge-e-e-a e -e-e-l
-e-ioe-e- de- e-se-se--
e-e-e-imo e-sbe-e -e-a
nde-e-e-e-se- He-roe-e-e-

e-asee-ae -que-e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-—
o alce-e-se-e-e-de- fe-e-l

ye-al ne-age-sifie-e ce-

-tse-ce-e-e-e-e-ee-e-te-le-e-

ge-fiad e- e-e- fe-e-va
, de-ndo de e-e-
o e- y fee-vinas.
guarde -e-e-e-Ce--
e-al Pee-fona a/e-
e- como fe-e-e -e-ne-s
-lle-ne-e- e -fice-e-e-
ine-e-e-mie-e-iee-e-e-t

Cape-e-e-ale-n a/e- le-e-
Ange-lee-, 3oe -de-

e- e- e-e-e-es, e-

e-~ft)~e-le-

-e-e-e-e-e-se- e-

Se-e-ss Je-e-are -ve-Ele-e-e-

-a//se-e-e-e- de e-~ie-e-e-d~e-.

-e- Ve-e-lle-e-re-

-gWe-de-e-Secre-e-arie-.

-e-e-forme-s’hlege-ron
e-e-pe-e-e-dosde- vn
-y Fe-e-nrie-co de
fe-e-toa-ne-l He-aje-

-qe-e-e-e-e-a
e-te-e-e-e-



He-flor/e-e- Bethiele-vm/tice-e-,
be-e- de- e-sa-e-e-e-e-Cee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-dad fe-e-ge-e--
cabae- qe-e-e -loe-he-e-e-le-e -ge-e-e-tee-e -e-se-

e-e-e-e-He- e-e-e-ole-e-e-ose-; e-se-qe-e- ose-e--
a/e-cose-o ge-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-cee- los Be-e-he-ele-e--
e-e-e-iras e-o e-a Pe-e-e-be-e- e-sn fe-ge-e-e-e-dad,
d fe-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-sote-se-e -se-e-ahe-mee-e-e-
que- e-e- de- Hofe-inio; elle-e-e-e-npe-e-se-
dice-e-re-e- de loe -Re-e-le-sQe-che-e-e-e-se- e-li
ge-re -e-sote-nne-e-e-e-li fe-gucos fe-e-e-
rce-ge-e-se -,ñ ge-re -e-e-e-je-are-e-e-fu
Hse-~e-e-re-e-h de -Me-eje-se-Avie-ndslje-
re-ase-e-e-e-e-e-do e-e-e- ce- Confe-jotodos
e-llos e-e-e-fe-e-e-re-e-e-e-e- e -de-e-e-re-e-e-e-ce-lici Su-
pe-ce-e-e-o Se-e-e-e-e-e-o roe-e- pare-re-e a/e- ci
File-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-sde-e- Eae-ce-o de -e-e-e-ce-
qe-e-e e-e- e-oe-e-e-ie-e-vallie-e- loe -Be-e-he-e-he-e-
se-e-e-re-s e-as e-a forne-a de- Hslpie-isae-
qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s e- e-e-ne de-doe- ce-pee-are-e-
e-e-e-s lo e-e-e-e-gte-e-ee-se-fe-a~pse-a lo fue-e-—
~e-sae-Pise- e-e- e-e-e-dbbsiye- le-e-e-
~ede-e-gse-e-e- Rse-e-e-le-e- e-e-lbtie-IrIe-ldOe-
le-e- e-se-e-firme-clon de- le-SConfie-re--
cisne-s e-n le -forme-e- qe-e-e le- e-ve-e-e-
e-je-e-e-te-e-e-ls e-e-e -e-e-Coe-e-lie-joe- y que-de-
e-le-ce-ss en e-e- cape-e-e-e-e-o 3e- de- el Le-e-
be-se-e-ge-e-na-o: y le -ce-pe-e-le-e-e-ene-e-o
que-e-e-e-e-e-a e-los Se-flore-e-elle- oego_
ce-e e- fe-e-e -e-arae-e-e-a a/e co a/e-e-e-e-e-re-~e-
se-se- e-obre- e-e -funde-e-e-snde le- Poe-e-
bla e -te-e-e-fe- felicite-e-be-e- Cautele--
mc pe-e-de-ce-es le-e- dificule-adese-que-
pode-e-sn auge-e-e-ence-re-e e- fi los Ele-e--
e-atas no fe- e-e-robe-be-n,y ch Ie-e-lle--
e-e-e-te- Be-rhlemirje-o fe- hallaba e-dde-
~e-ado : y re-e-ana-/e- el Cene-e-jo
lif~~e-njje-e-e-cioclo le- funde-e-loe-e-
~J~e-endie-he-de la Pise-be-a de- e-oir
e-~~~e-~e-je-e-iie-~e le-e-e-elblucione-s
qe-e-e~~fj~e-e-e-~fe-e-e-e-,e-e-e-ffe- tome--
le-a e-sl -~

fue ella e-se-ny e-
Re-e-e- Cose-re-e e

fice-la e-nlo que-v
no fe-e-e- embargo
a/e-e -e -que por e-
e-e-ge-ce-e-sne-e-e- Mad
lb de -loe-Be-e-
rodas e-as que -p
pare- e-a erce-e-loe-e
de- e-e- Pueble-e- Ob
le-e-e-ne-je-e- ge-e-ce-Ile-s
Ce-e-e- e -quepoe-T
le-e-e-e-e-itas le -anas
nse -e-pase-a loe -
Sase-te Infle-tse-o
pe-ie-e-e-oe-oe-o Temp
Dios aa/orado c
e-le-olie-e-s Ciudad e
ge-es Salaces e- e-o
enfe-rmese-edo fu
ge-ende Efe-e-e-le- e
te- ha e- e-noe-e-cce-e-
me-s ve-e-l e-ce-ce
e-sa/ovo e-e-e-me

e-ne-ne-o a/e-
ea/afine-e-e-sn

Fe-e-l

(*�_E4
5
e-) (5e-~e-e-)

e -r~_~e-)(e-e-f~

e -e -(e-te-) (
e--e- e-

e-e-: e- e-
fe-te-e-fe-Ce-en de- e-e-
-e-omsfe- e-e-sae-se-e-
a he-flore-e-e-doe- e-re-
de le-e- de-fie-ultae-
ile- e-e-serie-o fe- se-
re-a -e-ge-e-e-a e-lgae-e-
ve-e-; le- Lace-le-e-e-re-se-e-
udie-e-onefe-e-e-e-e-e-le-

- de- el Hofpie-al
re-cia/e-e -pune-se-e-e-
s e -e-e-de-oa e-e-
le-iae-s los Be-te-e-e-e-e-
e-enve-ne-e-e-sre-e-ore-

e-se-me-fle-me-osde e-u
e- fe-bre-e-e-e-a-svas
lo e-e-e- que- e-e-
e-e e-que-le-a Ce--e-

- dje-ae-aae-cke- e-e-e--
que -logre-e-e-e-se-
e-e-e-ve-o e- y e-e-e--
-e-e-e-qe-e- desfru-
de loe- niños la
-lanza e- de-e-e-do
-lame-e-se-e-se-se-ce-

la e-se-e-e-use-
de- los

ee-e-

(#~e-e-) (se-~e-e-

f
5
e-) (e-e-e-~e-e-)

e-e-ere-e-e-)



Li/Ira lije- Ce-e-pife-e-le-Y
Fe-e-e- aplicare-en
te-Pe-e-se-e-e-gevoa
fo Sae-as cee-e- e
qe-e-e-re-os, e-rige-s
cede-e-e- las colase-
ce-ne- e-aforne-e-r
le-gisle-e-yque e
a/e-e-Ile- fe-e-ve-e -de
ve-e-fie-n e-sa-ee
de-e-e- de-los pebre
te-cje- el e-difine
a/elle-ce-be- fu z
que exge-ie-e-b
deze-e -e-que e-q
a/e- e-fe-e-le-e-e -voc
ce-tne-nfle-e-ocias
fe-e-se-ene-que-be-es f
ra el Me-e-na-o
Be-e-he-e-he-ose-e-e-e-e
fr le-lo ve-fIs ce-os
e-elle-fice-e- que -f
de-choe-,e-e-e-e-4 e-s
le-ge-pe-e-e-de-ve-

fe-e- ue-cee-e-taípere
e-arde-e-e -le-ce-e-ce-e-

e- Qe-_e-e-e-e-e-e-e -
qe-e-ma e-le-nra -
les Be-e-le-e-e-hce-e-si
ce-pie- e-poe- muere
e-ho e-e-e-coofcae-a
pse-o e-sae-aso e-e-P
ave-e-e-re-e-fe-líe-do
e-lee-e-e-jase- qe-e-e- e-
dr elle Infle-ru
e-e-e-e-e- mas a/e-bal
de-e-e-da -le-Ciud
de-je-nale-e- logre-
drI~eee-De-le-infl
gJdie-iopon ar
ddipaee- e-e- fue-e-

Cc

CAPITVLO Ve-e-

EV2’IDACIOZ’Z DE Efe -ROS-

pite-Ide ie-e- Cje-e-de-e-sl de- e-Ase-te-qe-e-ere-e-,
yprevee-e-cise-ssce-e- que-e-fe- fi-

e-giere-npe-srse-e-e-re-ce-e-
le-villa de el

~ealeje-e-

LOs dce-le-oe- de- expe-nden-
e-e-n el ve-e-ive-e-fe-l be-ce-fi-
ne-o e- qe-e-e-cene-e-e- ce-rite-e-le-
ve-s e-fe-jllcncje-e -efe-e-e-e-e-c

loe- Be-e-he-rhee-e-e-e-itae- e- fueron muy
neme-e-e-e-es pon elle-e-e-e- e-e-e-me-osen e-e-

que
1

Nuevo Mundo de le-e- e-se-die-si
puce- cope-e-cee-e-de-seque-nomo e-n-
te-yo fe-e-e-go pe-e-ca-le-e-e-fe-e-vonde-elle-s
e-nCe-as en e-as Poblacione-sde- e-que-e-
llos Paye-e-se- ve-a/fe- ana/en elle-e- le-e-ma
e-cc la Ciudad de-Anreque-re-e -Pue--
blo de- te- Reyco de Me-e-te-co » y

Proe-víe-e-cia de Nueve-e-Efe-e-de-e- de-e-
ene-el Ve-e-le- de-e-6)ae-e-ae-e-o e-do ase-yo
pcoflne-e-lo de-e-loe-le-e-le-e-ve-ntanee-a ele-e-
vade-a, y e-e-e-ceca/e-e-das te-ye-e-e-~e-Esa co-
razoe-see- a/e fue- he-bire-dae-e-se -pidi-

ce-ido ccverese-le afe-dtose-e-ie-e-aíadsjs
el goze- de- vne- Bee-hie-hce-e-e-ie-ie-e-a Ce--
le-se -Enella Cje-e-dad e-e-orose-iae-ae-re-e-te
fe-e-rafa le-e-vr vn Obifpoe-e- ce-e-yo
e-e-ore-e-be-e-e- no se- pon que- e-aullo, e-af-
ile-o ere- file-ocio loe- ie-e-ftnumeccoe-e-
qe-e-o re-e- de-ve-te- e-pe-e-ae-cle-nibinelle-
O~tbsi~pcnce-se- rbe-pcolne-e-e-kni
fe-e- e-h&3e-~fe-ice-e-e-~5essni fe-e -ie-e-e-lle-
~

e-tj~e-ohe-lIte-e-dree-re-vinoge-e-fe--
giÓr be-t~riore-e-sl e-queflPu~bie-e-e-
e-

efpeee-e-le-ife-ime-a/cee--
obe-e-,e-nqe-e-e de-e-pu-
-e-e-o e-se-pene e- he-be-e-e-»
lQe-atoe-loe-y pe-e-pe-e-a-
que e-odie-e-e- e-sca/e--

e-sn de-ve-saCale-Re--
-e-e- me-e-ise-ote-/po ge--
-Hoe-pie-e-e-,ee-e-qe-e-e ce-e-

-le-ve-oe-as e-ase-e-mme-de-e-
-e-e -Elle-capacidad
-o, ye-e-e-e-e-Ile fin lo
e-loe- ge-e-o de-e-e-e-pe-e-,
a fe-e- pe-ne-e-me-e-e-e-e-os

e-e-e-e-le -Ce-fe-e-le-ave-e-e-a
e-le-oe-e-e-be-e-e -cee-e-rae-e-e-
e-as e-e- e-e-e-ge-e- y pe-se-
on le-e-qe-e-e-ase-e- se-e--
en e-se -Re-le-ge-se-el
-Le-ve-e-de-de-conque
pe-idas fe-e -pale-e-e-me-e-»
e-e-rengroe-cte-e-es fe-e-
o e-e-e-vs e-ile- Pe-ine-e-pse-
e-ale-o fue- de-as logrado
-quece-e-nne-a-e-ocpe-e-fos
e-e-idde-e-fue- ge-efe-ce-ase-
laCiudad de- Acre--
lasde-e-le-e-e-e -e-le-e-le-ve-e-e-e-

e-se- e-fe-se- Poble-cje-e-e-i~
-e-de-fu De-e-e-fe-o se-e--
o e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-de-Labre-cae-
rove-de-ancie-De-ve-sa

e-oc e-ce-e-e-e-de-s ce-e-ce-
ge-te -les auge-e-nne-os
ta e-e-e-n fe-e-fice-e-ce-e-e-,
e-e- ponce-pe-se -e-no
adde-e-Isa e- qe-e-e pa-
e-fe-fue- inne-ne-os pia_
e-e-e-ene-fe-e-de aque-l
e-e-ra-sa/e- e-e- Cabe-e-e-e-
de-cisne-qe-e-le-dre-Te-a~

be-e-



e-3O Hfiori4 Betblehemrtke-e-i,

bar y fc hizo e-ne-e-e-ge-a/e e-e- loe-e-ge-e -ce-e-ene-le-se-mSe
ose- Hermanos, e-lj ge-e-e-e-lle-fin fe-e-e-- e-le-e e-fe-e-e-be-o e- e
e-sn embie-dos a/el Hee-pice-e-de Me-- Indias e- e-srerps
e-e-iro;e-mpczandofe- e-cune-ge-e-e- de-fde- e-a/aa -e-y fue- e-cL
e-ce-oncee- le-e-e -e-rafe-ciade e-e- Ile-Ile-iI- pe-e-e- qe-e- elle-
fimo Pe-e-nne-pce- lo que-ene-e -a/e-be-lole- y lo me-e-ce-o ce
ce-re-e-e-en a/e-aque-llaCae-e-e -De-e-lle-Obe-fpo e- y Cab
he-choa/ja -lae-Ciude-d cecine-e- e- ci y se-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- cu
Srfe-on Vire-e-y e- lo qe-lee-e- gide-a -e-e-e-e-e-ore-e-e-dos ofice-
re-eme-e ce-je-e-e-e-ofe- confe-ne-imie-ncoe -nado ve-e- Mee-e-
e-e-ne-qe-a e-que-le-a fe-ana/e-ne-en fe- e-e -me-e-e-rie-e-e-ce
a/e-e-e-e-e-talle- e- pe-opooie-e-e-doe-c ce-Sse -Cene-e-joe-l e-e
be-e-e-nomotivo de-e-e-e- ge-e-e-e-de-e-ve-e-- Me-e-e-e-roe- que -e
e-Ide-de-e-e -que-psde-e- e-e-pe-e-e-ne-lPe-e-e -cje-e-sa/ece- Roe-ae
be-o de Ante-que-ra e-o e-qe-ch ile-e-- oe-a/se-e- te-ve-e-e
tuse-o Te-e-Ile-tute e -ye-a ge-e-e-e- e-e-e-cee-te-- me-ss ne-zoce-sge
de-de- que -e-e-ce-e-de fe-e- e-me-e-des pie-- que- e-e-e-e- le- e-
dee-se-e- ce-e-e-e-e- de- le-Pe-e-

Di/dl ve-de- de- ella pnce-ce-e-Iíoe-e- ventile-be- ia co
~ae-~e-e-~ ~ Elle-rutes.: y p
e-~ae-ie-e-e-e-t~le- e-se-e-e-cre-a e- ye-e- se-~e-e-*re-S8ce-e- yo elle- ce-goce-
fuyo e- e-ce-e-e-do de la Real Audie-e-i- e-cloe-e-, de -que-fe
cia e -yDe-ce-ceo de e-e-e- Se-ñorVie-re-ye -fe-e-irasde- Roe-e-e-e
fue -le-pe-spede-e-ose- adme-e-e-a/e-e- pero pero de- e-ile-pe-
fe-e le-e- roce-e-fe-ion cc e-os me-linos y de- e-e-spolle-e-e
re-e-me-ose -e-~e-e-efe- noce-edio en fue- ce-e -de-he-e -le-y
pe-e-re-e-ipe-oe- el Hofpe-e-ai de -laPoe-- penme-e-ío pe-e-e

e-be-e-a/e-loe- Angeles e- e-e-ana/ando fe-e -Hsfge-e-al:e-n c
Ere-ce-le-ore-a, qe-e- los Be-e-e-e-le-he-mi- de-ose-sme-ce-le-e-
ras pee-me-ce-ne-elle-o en ei de-e-o ob- e-me-te-co /nfle-e-se-e
te-nido de la fobre-die-e-e-e -fie-bnice-e-Ante-que-e-a deli
con el felo te-e-e-e-loa/e- Hofpie-io; y e-vae-ee- e-le-fu pnee-
te-e-s le-ve-perjure-a de- e-as pce-e-rogas e-odq cive-e-lo de
tivas de el Real Pe-e-e-one-cse-e-e-e-Ete- a/Ii e-tace-e-e-e-,

e-ce-e-nfonm~dpe-re-e-e-e-e-ie-cfce-ce-e-e-se-aIe-e- e-e -e- Ene-he-sote-n
~e-flte-e-mpo:he-fte-que se-loe-e-ole-e-s ~sloNicae-ague

iae-Ule- falle-le-e-e-ore- rae- pnogrd se-e-e-cia Mere-co a
l~f~fdre-ailisse-sptoe-adele-sce-ae-e-cks e-óe-osulle-xe-e-e-e- ci Re
?~~Wdre-e-adoe-dihigee-se-e-ae-e- ~e-iIe-be-p
y ~ ~e-del~e-çr4~Jçe-~
o-flor Ve-e-reyde -Me--
l Re-e-hCene-e-e-o de
ne-e-flds e-e-e-e- e-e-e-doe-e-e-
oe-e-e-e-e-e- fe-voe-e-be-ee-,
de-e- fc cenfe-ge-se-lle-
-ene-e-e-e-nc ei Se-ñor
e-e-dos Ere-e-dalle-e-se-
yos efe-cae-e-e-e- ye-e-ce-
oe -fe he-le-a -e-e-e-roe-e--
ere-e-le- qe-e-e- e-obre le-
-e-nra-e-oel me-e-e-se-o Re-al
-fe-e-e-dole-e-cierto de
-e-olee-re-Fe-e-yFe-e-c-
-e-se- Ence-Re-e-e-Se--
-soe-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e -le-e-ne-af—
-e-e -ellae-re-e-ce-e-done-

afile-a/e- a/e- e-a e-une-la-
ble -,poe-que -e-unfc
nde-ose-e-e-se-e-de- los
an elle- mate-ve te-e--
e he-me-de-e -e-ce-ole--
- e-fe-e-rae-leo las re-e-

-e -Sinembargo cm-
e-vence-se-e-rae-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-
-ore-e -de-e-e-eme-oe-ce-o-
e-e-e- e-e -ce-goce-a-te-Re-e-l
-e-e-fe-e-e-de-e-ion de- e-l

uyas e-ce-e-e-se-e-e-le-e-, y
e-los de- el Be-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-
-o ve-e- e-e- Ciude-d de
mpee-lados loe- fe-e--
cnfe-oce- y fe-re-e-fe-e-he-e-)
- fue- ge-ana/e-e- efpe-~

e -e-

ene-e-de- le- Pe-ovie-e-e-
- a/cee-me-e-mo Re-y-
y vne -Ve-ile-e-,cuyo
-e-he-jo e- y cuya pse-e-

idie-ndode-vozee-loe-
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efe-de-ale-le- e-e- pie-doe-o e-se-e-e-e-o, le-se-d
e-be-e-gane-sn e-fil- e-e-ge-e-a e -de-de-e-po-
ne-e -í fe-e -rolle-voe-e- Sala e-sae- dezce-
ce-anas e- y las demae -oficie-e-e-e-e -qe-e-e-
fue-efe-o pre-cie-e-le-e -pe-e-ae-a e-se-as e-e-ce-
e-e-e-e- e -ycoe-e-Ve-nie-e-e-e-e- e-ase-Ile-e-ne-la a/c
loe- a/ole-e-ase-e-e-e- Obe-ige-e-dode-e-e-e- mlL-
e-se-ss re-re-rae-e-ves de-filos e- olee-e-la-
ce-ce-be-e-ti erigir en el de-lo ce-e-e-

ese-e-e-pete-ce-e de a/le-he-e- e-e-e-lle-s e-ge-e-e-
le-a e- y Se-e-rifle-e -cona/e-cene-e- e-e-e-e-re-e-
re a/e-Lame-e-me-e- e- y Orne-mese-se-
de- e-e-e-e-be-e-e- e- e-fe-le-gue-e-ndepagar a/e-
le- e-e-e-de-l todo ce-tie-ne-pse- que he-e-
dure-ile- le -vide-,vn Sae-e-e-doe-e-e -qe-e
en e-le-de-e-doHe-e-e-pie-al de-e-e-e-de- M1C
fa todos e-le-se -de-asfe-le-e-ves. Ave-cc,
do de- e- de-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e -e-e-re-ce-e-e-e-e-le-ra
e-e -ade-e-e-le-e-ie-lrae-le-e-e-nce-e- e-ss me-e-e-le-
e-e-e-e-os, e- que- de-e-e-finaba ce-fe- odre-,
hico e-lee-ce-se-e- co e-rime-e -le-e-ge-e-e-re-

e-e-e-e -elce-e-de de- loe- He-e-me-e-e-ose-
Be-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-tas e- e-ce-fe-ge-sa-ode-jose-
Re-pltge-sfee-e-4e-Ee-oJe-e-de-e-4oDlqe-e-e-ae-ie-

ce-e-y e-ale-e- dr ve-nos e-» y ‘e-e-e-de- de-xe-le-e-E
e-de-e e-e-fe-e-ase-pto lo le -e-le-e-e-iontf~e-
qe-le-n ebe-u~e-e-lleci e-Pare-aoato~lqq
ele -1-e-efe-e-e-e-fe-e-Ppre- prime-e- Pe-re-oe-e-&e-

de-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-lis ~iiiclofe-fsime-obre -pro-
pa-Lo Gce-e-~e-syosdde- Ce-ile-o e- e-e-
Se-e-se-e-se -le-e-e-fe-de-se-ea/e -e-aAudiencia
de Goaree-re-e-e-le-e- pce-re-e-guie-do e- e-ii
pe-le-re-e-e- pce-fose- e- y poe- e-e-e-ce-e-e ~e-
e-

1
Cabildee-e -le-Core-e-ge-doe -de -e-e-e-e-

e-~le-r/e-e-e-Vall~e-de- e-e- Ree-le-jo; e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e- e-re-e-’~e-Çe-obre- codo lo de-che-rie-
le-arfe-e- te-e-hltIisLbie-e-e- e- qe-e- e-e- Loe-filie-
e-qe-e-dele-e- e-e-Ñe-e-dr que-e-e- conlle-ve-id

fe-~sllae-aflp4Ce-e-e-4e-de-
e-e-a-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ae-e-qle- e- e -e-

Cca

le-co e- pee-e-e-e- e-un no han e-ce-fe-a-sLe-e-s
ele-e-se-sres e- poe-qe-e- e-ne-e-e- e-sn ce-e-e-
le-le-e-e-e -principiose- qe-e- ce-re-e- de-e-e-e-
a/e-cisnese-e-e -e-osBe-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-o
e-Le-vo ce-lacto ia que -e-e-pe-e-ve-ssco
elle -Villa.Es e-le-te-ale-joPuerto a/e-
Me-e -fe-e-oe-e-e- le-Colla e-Me-e-ide-se-e-

cal de- de-e-he- Prove-e-e-e-e-e-e- y por e-ile-
rae-sn re- me-y le-e-qe-e-e-ore-de- de- Fo-
ralle-ros Ne-vcgae-e-e-e-se-e-e-e- e-e-ye- me-e--
e-le-ud ce-e-cnnle-e -e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-dese-oc
de-le-ce-le-ola -e-le-visde- e-os pe-e-le-e-se-e-s:
poe-qe-e-e- ce- e-e-re-e-e-cure-ce-sn ay Me-e-

a/e-e-o e- ci Be-e-e-ce- e-o elle- le-e-e-be-se-e-e-e-
ile-de-e-cae-e-e-s efe-e-e-e-ce- ge-se-afe-e- rege-loe-e-
Ave-e-en e-ile- Le-e-ge-e -vnfugce-s e- fe-e-
ve-e-loo e- ile-e-se-e-do Ge-e-osye-se-o de-
Calle-o e- en cuyos ge-aa/se-se- sidos
le-e-le-e-so e-se -e-le-ase-se-ola-se-roe- e-e-e e-e-e-
e-e-pca/Le-de-s ve-ge-se-le-e -ye-oe-e-e-abio
arde-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-ssde-Ile-e-je-de-e-ene-e-e-die-r-
e-e-e-e-se-e- de-e- cae-ce-al e -ype-e-e-fa-se-e -Ee-e-
fuerza de- e-ile -mace-e-e-pe-e-re-se-,e-se-e-e-o
pode-e-se-e- e-se-ocien e- y pe-e-e- poe-se-e-e-
pse-e obre-fe-e- pe-e-de-iiloe-e-de-e-e -e-de-orne-

e-e-a -rie-ae-e-e-afe-sprincipale-s,en e-lri~
ye- vive-ende -acomodada he-e-le-a -fe-e-
Che-e-e-ile-e-e-no e-e-e-e-e be-ile-ce-e- e-e-pe-e-lo
~e-re -de-e-e-re-e-Le-e-e-e-e-re-te-e-se-vsi e-le-e-e-e-e-e-

ge-e-e-e-se-e- Con Ile-e-ence-e-s de- e-e-l Ore--e-

de-ne-me-o hizo Ce-e-soy e-se-a ce-e- e-Ce-le-

e-no e-cae-re-e-ile- e-ge-e-ne-ce-so doe -e-ase-e-e-e-e-

ce-sas e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-s pe-ravn Hoipirale-e- ence-
te- Tire-e-e-se-e-le- Se-ase-e -Role-e- e-e-n e-e-rie-e-
fe- e-qe-e-e-e-le-e-n e-e-e-e-sEse-e-fe-se-ale-e -e-e-se-e-tP
e-e-e-cdadess&o le-e-le-le-e-de-e-osduce-Re-e-e-e--
Je-joe-,e-e-pe-,fde-e-e-le-e- dde-e-aioiilnalli el e-efe-

piriie-e-e-1 aje-e-e-e-jo de-loe-Se-ce-os Se-ce-e-e-e-
jse-riie-ise-le-. e-ie-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-

. e-l2e-íre-e-e-qull cee-e- e-rie-e-ce-lide-tce-ae-e-fee-



Wfloe-~e-e -~e-h1eheí»itke-~e-,

e- He-e-hl foe-e-mne- olee-e-ge-e-Loe-e- Ge-nonye-e-ao de- Ce-lle-se -Afe-e-fe- e-re-e-e-

pse-e-e- le-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-nro e-e-be-e-ce-e-lo el cum~ cura-,como fe- oe-a/ce-se-e-be -renfe-le-
e-line-e-e-e-e-no de-e- las te-fe-e-e-de-e- olee-e-e-e-e- ce-e-daele-unto con le- mayee -pate-
e-e-e-e-e-ne-a -fue-ile-aCre-enye-se-o de -rea/e- loe -se-e-oradore-sde- la e-ve-le-e-:
Ce-e-íle-o e-e-e-re- ~l Pe-e-dde-se-e-ea/e-Gea-e- e-le -cuyasconfe-rencias re-fue-e-a -ce-e-
e-e-ese-le-e- que-de e-e-ate- alle-e-de- e-e-y4 toe-a-se-e

t
vnie-oe-oe-e coníe-ne-e-rre-imoe-

Uee-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-cdo Fe-e-e-ole-feo de- Efe-e- e-o, ge-e-e- que- el Hofplte-l fe -fue-e--
vddo; lo fine-deque-e-de-e-e-le fe-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-ile- e -ye-se- e-e-e-e-be- de- qe-e-e -afe-e-e-o
te-e-e-de- y e-e-e-e-ce-le-e- pe-e-aqe-e-e e-ile -e-de-e--e-dele-e-e-e-be-se- e -e-se-e-e-ope-ove-e-hsdfle-e-e-e-o
de-e-e-e-fie-odanioe-e-e-e-fee-fe-due-le-e-e- De-me-s pare- e-e- e-se-se-un de- le- Re-e-e-be-le-e-,
de- rilo Ir fe-e-e-e-ca -e-qe-e ace-pte-e-le -efe-e-ce-e-roe-e-e-ye-e-dar lo e-ile e-e-o e-sse-
el e-sombre-e-me-ce-e- de-e-Pare-ane- qe-e- fe-ss le-mee-case- y de- pe-e-le-e-e-re- pe-se-le-e-e-e-

le- e-se-nne-de-e-e-ii e-e-e-nove-co y me-dio rice-oc e-e-ge-nos a/e- ce-los halle -a/se-
de -loe-dieze-e-e-e-e-se-de-fllne-dn~orRe-e--e- se-e-ii pe-e-os,qe-e- impe-cle-ros nede-tue-le-Te-e-

lee-ce-de-le-e- ge-re- e-e-e- cure-e-asca/e los Ile-e-e- e-favor se-e-e-e- Hol~a-e-ae-e-le-e-e- e-ile-e-
e-e-e-e-fe-e-caos de lo ge-e-re-cee-se-e-e-e-e e -le- se-e-e-fe-oc e-e-pie-e-o e- y e-un e-a-ce-e-ne-e-e-
je-e-e-e-fde-caocde el le-_e-ale-jo,ye-e-me-e-- Gce-onyne-o e-ile- Ce-e-fe-oe-e-e-e -prense-fe-
ces Coe-e-ege-tse-e-ene-e-ssde-aquelObe-lle- Ile -ofrecIendo,qe-e-e- de-rae-e-re-e-u e-e-e-—
p~dpe-,e-pse- ae-de-slase-e-e-e-e-baecacko- de-, fe-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-la la Ce-fe -de-e-sa/ole
~ ~ee-e-e-lie-nje-e-e-y qe-e-e para a/e-fe-e-e-e-e- a-e-
aqb~tPue-rroe-e-cose-rriIxe-~e-e-Ifcee-e-e-fe-e-e -ile-e-fe-e-teeimie-ncode-de-e-e-e-le- todo e-ls
t~ use-fe-sso fin e-oe-sle-sSoldaa-e-e-e-qe-e-c cae-de-e- loe -e-Ile-piadodfe-e-aae-e-obre-e-
fe-lie-afle-e-e-sbe-e-n ciar cc e-sa/se -loe- fe-ss re-le-e-varde- e-ada a-le-efe -ale-e-e--
Pe-e-e-re-ose- donde- e-y Hsfpiee-e-e-y que ce-e -e-’
para me-e -legue-oe-ogro de- fuge-e-- De- todo e-ile- fue-e-He-e-e- fe- le-izo
de-e-fe-e-re-re-nden,fe- )e- aplane-e-Te -e-l- le-el re-e-e-e-ion e- e-lSe-e-dom 1-re-da/e-ne-e-»
ge-e-ce -e-ene-e-e-e-olos elee-doe- e -ye-pon que de-si fin de-le-e-e-so le-e- le-re-e-e-e-aa,
el e-e-e-se-e-po ceoe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, cc con- pe-naque- el pe-ce-e-e-e-dido Hoe-ye-ire-i
fe-se-e-e-se-dade -le-vele-cte-dde-e-e-Re-ye-fee-rige-e-ile -e-pe-roe-e- de-fe-fe-e-li de- e-l
qe-ss e-e-e-e-e-ae-le-cie-e-e-ade-e-e-e-pe-ne- que- fe-e- e-e-ene-dre-e-asire-e-e-ode- i’ace-ono»le-e-cho
e-re-e-jane-e-e -obre-sfe- forne-ore-llene -enfu ge-e-Lese-e-e-e -Pe-e-e-sque- fe- efe-c-
Aje-e-e-na-oapte-e-e-de-do e-Ile -re-ge-efe-e-s-e -e-e-e-ile-pe-e-asla fe-ce-e-e-nade- qe-e-e cocee--
t~e-e-jecel Se-fe-qe -Pe-e-fe-de-nne-e-Ilad~e -(Ile-, e-e-uand~por e-ocde-re-ocre- me-e-

,~tccbe-e-je-be-de-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e -Este-e-Le-de-ljaenfe-ble-e -e-que -Ge-ronye-ssoe-fc

e-~e-e-e-e-Ae-e-çe-see-e-e-ce-e- qe-se- ate-e-le- e-le-e-ces Ce-Iit~e-e-y el come-se-e-e-de- lze-
1
»7íble-hi

e- e-e-~le-de-e-~uSe-lnacioe-e-ai~we-e-e-Lobee-e-e- ziallee-e-e-efe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- obiige-noe-ie-jura-
e-hle-flspe-q~ie-e-lle-e-se-riaf/~el Qe-te-e-e-el d~e-de- e-e-une-e-le-e- e- y e-e-e-ie-e-e- firme- e-a-e-

e-~e-~e-cl~e-cal~lle-s~tiii/de-e-e-q~e-e-~tqe-e-ce-e-n fe-e-~ conde-e-enrie-e -e-e-e-

e-ye-e- ve-e-e-e- prometida: y que-loe-doe- e-e-e-ii
~ ~ e-we-se-e-a4e-pe-cidclilee-he-e--

e- ‘e-~e-
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ge ~e-re-e-ata e -Alasa/e-e-e-e-e -pete-case-
e-se-se-qe-e-e-Ges se-e-ye-e-e-o de -Ce-e-te-oe-ve-e-
e-se-ce-e-o e- dio e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e- expe-de-e-e-e-e-c
favoe-abe-e- e-e-Se-ose -Pe-e-fe-de-se-e-e-:pue-s
orde-na-e-qe-e-e-a/e -e-sa/e-e-e-ie-sene-be-e--
ce-cisne-se-qe-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-ile-se-e-o ei 1-e-e-e-e-o
de- e-e- Re-e-e-e-jo le-e- fe-e-e-ile-e- ve-e-e -e-a-la/e-a/e-
a/e Me-e-loe-e-e ge-e-e -e-e-Hofpe-re-e- e- y
que- afe-ie-e-e-ifmole-e-e- de-e-fla-n e-ese-e-l:
e-os de-e-se-Re-e-lesnove-nos de-e-e-1-re-
ve-ne-e-e -de-Ne-ce-e-e-sguae-que-e-e-e e-ile--
ve-e-fle-oe-e-e-le-e-e-doe- a otro e-fe-doe-e-sss
e-e-ose-e-la-sne-as ce-e- e-e-ne-e-enre-de-vn
alise -quefe-ave-e-se-de-cobre-re-o sse-e-

be-se-le-se- ve-ese- de- e-e-Pueble vie-jode
e-e-e-e-e- e-efe-e-ide -Pe-ovincie-e-Toe-las e-lle-e-a

e-se-a-ve-de-ce-e-le-fe- de-e-e-sopoe-elSe-doe-
Pee-dde-e-e-re-, e-e-e-e-mete-e-e-e-O que-fe- daba
ce-fe-e -lae-lCee-e-fe-jo Re-e-e- de -le-e-a/las,
cuya e-e-robe-re-sn a/e-be-e- ce-pce-arfe-e-
pe-raqe-e-e -todolo e-e-le-re-dee-e-de-e-fle-
tee-e-e-e- le-gue-ide-e-a -e-y conde-fe-e-e-ce-e-.
He-zoli le-e-de-e-e-e-se -aelle Se-ce-do Se-e--
pe-ene-o de- lo de-e-e-e-mite-Se-Ese-por el
Señor Pe-e-fidenfe-me -yarre-e-e-e-nc fe-le-
e-a/ve-e-re-o, que e-ve-e- e-e-ce-e-lidefu ju-
e-ifdicionce-e- fe-e-e- de-fe-efe-e-ione-s;de-c-
e-corea/e-e- e-ptobe-de-e-e-ye-bolle-me-de-
le-funde-cien pee -Re-e-e-lDe-e-e-e-roa/e-
ne-e-do a/e-re-Sse-Ale -poe-lidiase-e -y

e-de-e-e-ie-siIle-racien de- dffae -e-1~bóe-pire-e-t
cre-sn les pe-le-le-e-tos le-e-e-e-e-e-e-los loe-
Be-rhle-1e-te-e-e-ite-e-e -comede-e-e-e- e-dve-re-
tidçs: pee-U cee-Irga -ele-le-lb a/e-que-
e-le-ef e-orne-le-e-n lo fu ce-e-gee -e-No le-e
drlf~e-ibice-tolnbe-~e-loe- e-le-le-e-fe-
vos e-e-qe-e-se-e-e-se-e- l~lie-e-ete-» qe-e-e-rl fue-ile -e-e-e-

e-tfe-e-te-e-le- de- ~te-da-ie-nbe-e-sbe-e-e-e-e-Tiére-eoe-e-o
i~tfi&ue-fldsl4e-e-rael lqge-sdeve-le-e-
¡le-e-e-de-e-cloe-e- e-e-ate- be-ce-e- pe-e-pe-radae- pce-

rs qe-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-que fe-e-ile-el e-e-rnj-

yo e- lo e-e-e-e- e-ansIe-le-e-e- e- de que- la
ve-e-le -de-e-e-Re-alejo qe-e-e-dalle- de--
fe-e-e-de-de- de -e-osbiene-s grane-le-e-e-
qe-se- con de-ae-de-e-dle-le-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-one-s
ce-pce-e-be-n e-e-e- e-e-ss e-fe-ille-ncie-sde-
les Be-e-le-le-le-e-ce-le-ase-
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Pe-~ECONOCIP7S e-la(L O T’7’Ze-Áe-~

e-!~fire-e-ltadle- ce-a te-e- pe-e-e-Idea dele-e-e- e-e-se-e-Se-e-e-e-
Coe-e-j?ire-e-cie-e-sae-e-e-e-/l&ite-e-Fe-ay íle-e-dvjge-

fe-e- e-efe-dude-ide-e- e-e-e- me-sl e-fe-He-:
y e-be-e-efde-e-e- e-e-Irle-se-e- 5e-e-fire-e-e-_

e-ide-ce-fe-bu ee-fle -e-e-ff e-e-e- e-

te- e- he-e-fc e-re-e- ve-e-e-ge-
a -le-e-fe--

de-e-e-. e-e- e-e- e-

QVe-~do~l e-Rce-e-e-e-ende-ii
ie-e-de-Fe-liy íle-kt~e-l~ibd~e-vJl

e-’ Cre-e-e -le-e-~e-be- lffVdfid
e-ie-e-e-gedi&E e-le-ge-lid ¿e-
le-e- ~,ue-~e-ee-j,ge-e-~pe-

e-e-eve-erie-e de-e-4?fP~ II e-fe-ade--
re-e-a/e-se-e-le- i~lS44biillole-l&me-ase-e-n-e-
e-e-e-e- e-xe- e-e-fe-a/e-e-fi fdle-lie-e-e-fctltie-e- e-e-e-e-e-.
yen ie-~e-e-Fe-se-sn le-~da/fe-e-le-lsd e-e -qe-c
fe -le-oe-d~dte-lbie-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-~e- e-&e-lla-e-,
he-e- de a/yl’e-e-e-e-fee- le- ‘~e-e-fe-re-e-e-e-ne-e-a
de- lee -El e-tse-sl e-je-e-fii~pade-ce-e-fu

e-e- 1~e-e-óe-1dFibila/de-e-e-le-e-e-o,
Fa Re-e-lCne-e-

e-ie- fe-tiiPa/b~Bfe-ite-e-ntbe-~uy~roe-
¡dhi~an(se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a -lle-Lbe-fe-e-e-le -loloe-
lde~e-ie-lle-e-ftfe-fe-a/e- e- qe-de- e-ce-e-e-e-a loe-~

Íc1lke-e-e-e-e-~la/Fe-te-hie-re-da lo
Ce-e- «e-e-,



fle-je-e-rIe-e-e-Bce-hle-hee-ie- le-e-e-cae-e-

Rodrigo de- los ie-e-e-ocveoie-otee-,
que -Ile-efe-e-e-le-sn en le- obfe-e-ve-ne-e-a
de e-le-e-e-nosPife-te-e-ss e- y que e-le-
e-e fu~lie-e-e-ílfle-e-la Silla Apolloe-ice-
le -e-e-e-se-ce-e-e-lende -e-le-se-e-Cene-o
me-e- precie-te -pide-e-e-oce -que-lelo-
e-le-e-te-ile- le- ce-e-e-e-e-ion en lo pe-e-e-
re-ce-ce-e-cte lo ce- gsvire-oo de le-
Re-e-ligione-: le-e-Ile-e-e-doe- e-oque- ce-Ge--
ce-me-e- fe-e-e-Ile -pee-e-cre-oe- y qe-cede
e-uve-cite- e-e-be-ole-e-te -flacue-re-ddr e-le--
gin les Pe-te-e-doe-de-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-gte--
ve-nde lo le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-a Coce-e-e-
ne-de-a/es de- elle- a/e-me-e-le-se-

Cos e-llanove-dad e-le-goFe-e-e-y
Miguel deJe-e-ve -Marie-la le- Cure-e
a/e- Madrid e- a/ocde e-Ile-be -ce-Re-
ve-eendie-simo Fray Rodrigo e- y ye-e-

vle-e-ye-l~Ø~cce-e-re-se-a/ido el e-ile-imp-
~o e-le- e-fu ve-nida» pe-e-lis e-e-e-
cte-ce-se-e- e-e-le-e-e- que-el came-o de- tse-e-
He-e-me-e-e-ese-e-dre-Te-e-be-e- Pe-e-e-elle- e—
fe-fe-o fe ye-le-a-de-Gerge- Fe-e-ne-e-e-si
ce-le-be-e- Abogado de- ie-e-Roe-ase-e-e-a
Cute-e- e -e-e-e-e-y o pare-se-e-ole e-e-e- e-e -e-l-
e-e-doe-nle-sdcpee-e-dcascae-e-e- e- Legue-e-
a/e-se-ce-que-e-la Come-e- e- y la se-le-de-e-s
ave-e -ele-ge-doPe-ore-e-re-e-domde-le- Re--
le-ge-se-e- e-le-e-e-le-ana/ole- por e-e-e-re-e-e-qe-e-e
Loe-e-e-e-e-e-ile-le -ce-se-te-ce-se-e-de- le-sde--
che-e- Ce-snVcie-ue-ioce-se -Encumpli-
mientode-e-Ile orden pe-e-e-e-pee-e-oCore-.

ge- e-Fine-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-re-le-enen
me-fe-e-e-e- Congre-gare-ese-e- pare-be-e-e-le-e-re-
de-e-e-e-de íe-e-e-e- e-ve-e-ne-e-e-ansie-e-e-dolos EL~
t~lutase-e-peno no te-e-se-e-e-ron le-e-gro
¡l~se-e-e-e-~e-e-~~psrqe-e-e- e-ss Eme-e-e-

ge-e-e-cillhxse-o~se-íe-oee-e-de la Junta te-
~ ese-e-de-ce-ion a-e-e-Ile

~e-z~4~e-d1~e- ‘e-e-te-e-e-~e-

y~e-~e-oe-voe- copie- a/e e-e- Bre-ve-
roe-e-fie-ne-atoe-iode -le-e-CocfIhe-ue-io-
te-e-se -pe-e-e-que-e-e-e-sse-e-zafe-fn lope-e-e-e-
e-e-ce-e-le-se- e-ore-e-cace-O que-e -pe-se-e-u
figure ve-o Le- ne-gociabae-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-l

pee-mlle-de- No pudo logre-re-e- fe-fine-
aunque- fe- re-cibie-~le-e-Bule-e-pee-qe-e-
co le- e-te-die-e -de-fe-e -de-e-e-e-e-e-se-na-
ciese-ese- fe-e- e-espoLe-e-note-gte-ves de--
fice-le-e-de-e-e -e- e-

Elle-be-n be-e-ne-col’e-umbre-dos
los Be-e-he-ce-e-ce-sse-e-e-s lo e-l gsvae-re-e-o
Mene-e-che-cee- que- he-fe-e-a ene-once-e-
Ç~e-ve-e -fe-ge-idee-nfu mlle-e-e-e-e-o e- y
e-l~ipoe- e-be-e-se-e-e-e pee -e-e-fe-le-zauge-
le-e-e-e-e-e-O, qe-e- ce-e- e-u fe-quito ave-a
tenido e-o pocos e-des le -Cose-e-re--
e-cre-se-dad e- le-ce-le-e-sce-e-e-ho e-je-udar
e-e-fe-e -e-e-so4a-~e~id ~u~ye-e-e-le-e--

e-se-Ile- el rfe-ie-itu e-e-loe-o de-loe-He-e-
se-e-ale-os e-ce-e-educir en fe- Fe-me-le-e-
cl ce-e-ve e-se-edo a/e- ele-ce-e-onesde-
Prefe-ile-os e- y e-e -le-me-me-e-ionde-
ce-e-e-mps de ci Ge-ocre-e-e-rs: poe-que-
le-aje-e-e- otros de-e-los » que e-ea/e-e-a
ore-feste-e-e-e-ede rile- nove-de-a -e-e-e-e-e-
ye-e-e-o le-e- ambicione-e-e- y fe-ce-e-se-e-e-se-
que- pode-e-n fose-e-e-ne-e-re-e en e-es jo-

5
tividues e -ve-oe-çe-mas pce-olee-efe-e-

pe-e -acpe-ellaspartes que-neo e-e-e-e-e-
~j~e-oe-otiene-e-a e-

1
reme-dio de- loe-

pç
1
ue-e-asa he-e- de-tce-minacione-e-a/c

e- e-~e-Ce-Oe-te- Romane-. Po~ellas re-e-e-

e- ff~ e-fe-fe-ende-ce-en e-y obfenvan~
~ lacC~pfte-e-urioe-e-e-sce-e-e-vas:
~J~çe-e-e-e-e-ssre-confie-e-e-be-fe-zce-e-eo e-de-l~

~~[~e-~jysiíe- Ile-e-ay Millue-í
4e-’)e-~~~e-,loe-~e-e-e-d1çe-qe-e-e -e-~ie-i

e-~e-e-



7Líse-ro III. Ce-e-pite-/o r
7
Ií. IP

ve-oil pe-die- te-as e-ctle-e-e-ie-e-ne-e-ae-e-e-ne-e-»
y ce-li el dge-e-ie-e-se-e-a/e-e -e-ace-e-re--
ce-sn de-e- lo que -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-a/e-se-e-e -le-
e-ve-a rile-hIe-ndo Se-o e-e-ss be-e-go de-
cte-e-e- e-e-pse-le- e-se-e-e-e-le-e-e-se-e- el e-ile-ase-pe-
to loe- Se-doe-e-sCye-a/e-ne-e-esroe-e- e-le-

gue-se- Me-e-e-le-fe-os AgobIe-e-os e -y
de-Ije-e-ue-s de confe-ridoe-e- se-la-mpe-se-
de-ce-oc e-e- e-e-e-be-re-lo , de- que -elfo
e-e-e-e-e-ne-o e- que -e-eme-e-se-e-Ve-me-ce-e-e-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e- e-odie -de-e-pone-e-lecc le-s
e-odie-e-: pse-qe-e-e- rse-e-e-e-e-e-ente-de-pe-ne-

de-a e-fu ese-re-e-ion de -e-ae-lbe-e-e-e-d
de- le-e-e- Be-thlehe-e-fle-e-e-5e- En se-de-e-e-le-

le-e-e-ile-e-le-ene-e-ese-e-e-cite-mc ej e-toe-e-do,
cee-e- e-e-e-ce- psde-e -imne-ue-e-e-e-ie-a de-e-

re-e-e-se-le-sae-isa de- ce- Elle-e-urode e-as
ele-cre-oece-: aa/ve-te-e-ende e- que -fie--
ra yole-e-stadde e-sa/Qe- los Re-e-e-ge-se-
los psde-e-se- re-ce-e-e-clac e-e- derecho
dr e-le-ge-e -e-e-die-se- parre-rulare-sVo-
ce-e-e-e-de-ce-a/e- Holpie-e-e- e-como ve-e-fe-

e-e-e-file-e-e-ene-e- e-o ci Cae-site-se-e Ge-re-e-e-

e-e-ha-s allhgueande e-que e-fe-e-e-Se-e-e-cje-

de-de-fice-nace-ye-e-e-e -i~cç}e-as4e-e-e-coe-

doe- e-4e-t3e-te-t e- y ra~e-ie-e-e-e-latne-e-cte-
conoce-ge-de-ose -De-e-e-Pce- re-foÍe-e-e-ioc
de ~e-Cocgtege-se-ioe-e-,y de -e-ue-e-e-
rce-e-e de-e-le- cote-e-ja le- Fray Rodee-go
Cee-ge- Firme-e-e-e- e- quien e-dele-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-
do te-e -be-e-nosohe-e-ose- cee-upe-Loe-
y lo se-coite-li la e-e-se-ma e -qe-e-e-de--
ile-e-ase- e-lbfeeve-r en la e-le-ere-e-ile-sude-
loe- EPe-e-e-&oe-e-o le-e-fe-pse-ide-e-fis míe-e-
tille-cisne-se -e- e -e- e-

~øe-sse-ne-dijjf ~Ile-ptsfoe- para
qe-e-e-e- III ilcieioe-e-’e-e-~e-los Pe-e-fe-e-de-os

de I~sCe-íasfe-e-e-ile -de
e-tPfffifte-i (Te-e-e-cee-le- y co de- loe-
Re-e-e-ge-alise -snoe-e-doe-e-sde e-lmifI

sse-o Hoe-jsie-e-l, lo que-e-a e-ncabe-e- y
e-e-e-so de e-le-os e-e-se- e -qe-se-e-°e- di-
chos Re-e-e-ge-se-os re-e-oncee-e-e-le-a ce-
de-mce-ho de -ce-e-ge-e-e-La razone-
que e-de-e-e-ase-e-he-a -e-para qe-e-e -e-lle-e
me-a/e-o pe-e-a/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-se-e-re-efue: que
de-se-loe-e -e-e-yce-Ile-be-ce-e-de -pe-e-ace-le-s
e-lcece-onre-e-acule-e-e-e-ye-e-y q conre-e-

de-e-e- e-losRe-le-ge-se-se- e-ere-ile-a -»pe-ra
ele-ge-e -fue-Pe-e-le-doe-e-y dendocie-e-~
e-e-n , qe-e- cada vno poe-de- e-ce-se-c-
e-e-e-e -le-e-e-a/e-rce-ho,e-e-odian e-ese- Be-e-h-
e-e-he-mire-s lcgirimae-e-e-ene-e -re-curse-e-
re-e-re-e » y e-le-ce-e-re-ale-e- e-e- csnllie-u—
e-ion e-e-e- e-e-e -pre-dice-.Pare -e-be-be--
e-ho e-e-o e-e-e-ae-e-oee-dobhe-cue-e e-e-ge-.
e-so e-e-e- 1 Breve -Pone-idee-o

5
que -a-

e-vi~dfe-e-e-re-nie-e-e-dçe- e-o conrrae-io:por-
que-e -e-lle-se-ose-e-fle-me-e-re-once- Pone-e-h-
ele-e-e-pe-mare-e-e-e -de-le-ye-e- de le-e-
Ke-Je-gjone-se-fa e-ce-e-e-e-le-e-ideo e- y re-e-
e-e-ce-a e-re-gse-le-ane-we-yie e -fe-e-e- ve-loe -e-e-e-e-
qe-e-ne-olos Re-Ijgjoe-es qe-e-e-e-e-e-n ve-e-e-
de-~loe-de-re-ce-se-ave-. e-Ile-op coEcce-e-li~
dos~Afe-le-le-, ce-e-fe-e-le- loe-e-palle-ra dg

e-icne-e-ie-fimre-j
3
e-e-e-~e-e-de-re-chq

e- e -e-e-e-e-gj~se-e-pue-de-e-e-.
e-J~oe-dger escs-
e-e- re-ce-cre-e-e-e-a/o

Le-e-cchoe -De-e-e--
e-jueiIle-e-e-e-ife-e-e-eoe-quse-

e-ge-e-e- el Apof.
e-e-e- los Be-e-he-e--

he-e-e-aire-e -core-e-e-oe-e-e-çree-t~en e
1

Pce--
~e-e-e-~e- e-e -e-~e- e-le- de-e-e-ion de-
1e-!~e-c~e-Il e -e-roun.
e-e-e-iihe-e-te-Il~e-e-h A e-Pce-funde--

~ re-e-e-e-npode-e-sil
~jZ~Ie-Pe-O53!e-a-e-e-de-que-e-e-Je-e-f~ye-4 e- fle-te-e-le-le-e-ne-’e-a e-ce-e-#;

fu



5 Rife-e-rie-e-Bee-/jlehernze-e--ce-e-s

fe-e -e-e-e-e-ge-ne-e-e- e-he-Loe-e-e-e-e- de e-le-e-e-e-o— ce- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-lato de e-os Be-e-rhle-e-hemne-e-
re-es e-y qe-e-e- e-vie-ndo dde de -e-he e-e-e -e-be-Ile-ve-e-ale-ce-se- a le-e-e-e-de-e- Fe-me-

asedo e-e-e-e -fe-le-e-e-e-le-e-e-proge-nie-e-se-e-ra ce-e-e-sie-n e-e- e-amcue-sfYe-ce-e-e-e-e-e- los [e-e-
ce-ce-sse- e-enyese-le-e-e-e-e-re-snre-oe-je-ciral— íe-s, doe-e-de -elle-bache-ne-e-e-e-de-e-s le-e-e-
~uoa e-e-e-e-ve-dad e-o Jae-re-dice-e- Hoíe-~ire-le-e-e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e-e-se-e-o e-e-ce-e-lle-

bife-ge-indo e-e-e-e-e-e-lo e- qe-e-e- ge-o- e-azoe-e-fe-e-e-e-se-e-e-e -Ie-sce-e-íle-e-oce-ade-ve-e-ne-
pe-se-is Cee-ge- Fe-e-te-se-e-titase-e-que-e-

1
Ca- lo ore-ose- e-e-o lee-e-e -le-e-e-e-e -qe-e-e-elle-e-e-e-

ple-uloflee-fe-re-l pode-e -le-se-ce-e-e-te-e-ce-e- fe-fe-e Ge-e-se-rae- e-oce-pme-lsee-e-de-e-lle-el
e-la dicha Ce-e-nfte-tucisn; de-ce-e-ne-c- vnivee-lIe-elle-a/sa-e-lbRe-le-ge-ce-e -en
e-loe-que-el Ge-e-e-ce-alFe-e-fe-doe-le-ge-e-fe -ce-be-e-ve- re-cose-o de- e-e-e-e-e-e-Le-se- e -e-al-

íe- e-os
1
e-are-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-te-Pee-e-e-a/os se-e- los fi Lee-se- de-e-e-e-e-e-re se-e-e-y re-e-Fe-ce-e- el a—

Holpie-e-lcs e- le-e-pse-de-a -que-dice-e-o circe-oro ce- govae-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Ce-pirulo, ce-mo cte-e-
9
se-e-e-que-e-e-e -Elge-as a/ligue-lo e- re-e-e-e ce-e-e-e-a-

e-Vnive-rddade- Se-e-iade-oe-o Pe-e-ge-e-lar e-e- e-nlosode-el Pe-e-eve-re-e-sdidimoe-e-e-e-

Congtrge-ce-ce-e-e-e-ce-e -e-otee-lsde-e-— Rode-e-go e- e-le- qe-e-e e-Ile- e- e-re-me- pe-e-~
ge-se-e-re-ve-de-ce-ro de- los le-ce-le-es de- e-e-e-e-de-e-e- e-e le-e-e-ye-e-Ile- e-e-e-e-e-ic~raxie-e-e-al

e-e-e -jurie-dice-ion.Pe-e-vanee-a e-re-di, Re-oe-ae -e-e-te-nse-loe-e-e- e-e-e-e-te- coe-~
udc e-ile-e sae-e-dio,e-~iiniende-fe-que- lasadve-e-e-enclase-quela lace-e-e-e-e-e-bao
~ çe-e-te- e-Id fle-nae-e-e- y de-de-rIe-ndo por
~ar le- tcfl~e-e-e-te-tdl~ue-se-efllp~Jft~e-ce-apees de pe-olie-ge-e-e-rcc e-íie- e-e-e-e-e-

a la Se-líe- ApcIlole-ca ge-re -fe-sse-e-Se-ile-pe-do, y e-vie-ndoya ube-e-nido e-l
~re-ie-se-cione -de-be-e-e-ene-e-ce-e-e-e-ríe-fis gafe-ba-c losBreves, e-e-e-goce-a -Re-ale-
obe-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-ie -e-e-e-e-e-e-ere-ise-o qe-e-e- de-e -le-e-e-nce-e-e-vencee-e-e-pe-e-Isa e-le-Fe-e- e-e-e-le-

e-be- e-e-pe-obe-cioe-s fc obre-e-e-le-e- Sobre- e--e-e-e-e- ce-e- e-le-sse- 5e-i e-e-rl e-e- e-e-e-le-e-e- e-le-e- le-

le -e-eye-s~a/ere-e-ce-e-re-aie- durare-os de- ‘e-e- Re-al e-Ce-e-e-a e-e-a e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-
cl le-re-fe-do Ge-ne-e-al e-nfu afice-o, e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e- e-e-ss e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e- le-e-e-e-

fe-e-e- de- pe-ne-cee-e-bege-e-sn Aboge-e -e-e-losde -e-e- e-e-e-~e-
do, qe-e- e-e- Cape-e-ube- e-coso e-e-l, e-e-e-e-

gea/e-e- fue-le-can a lie-s Sae-e-re-e-ltd le-
perpetuidad de el odre-o pee-le-e-ve-e-
de- de- e-! quede-e-ile- de-pido en tal
4e-nefe-e-do: y que ce-fode e-ne-be-e-le- e- e-

¿1 frae-nirse -e-Ile-te-doine-enpe-e-cflaIe- (~~e-ie-e-’~e-e-) le-t~e-e- (e-~e-e-
3~se- Lupe-ile-e-e -pce-de-e-darle le- pe-e-» e- e- (V~e-J

nola de re-elegir 1 e-lcole-mo I~J~e-e-I e-
ce-e- Ja Pe-e-fe-&e-e-e- Generale- - e- e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-f (e-e-)

~~I~e-!ir Cene-pe-ñe-a Bede-e-che-e-e -e-e-e-e- e-e-: e-

~e-~~e-Ia~ie- prole-e-be-don, para e- de-e- e- e-
~ &loe- e-se- e-~e -e-e- e- e- e- e-

~fiçe-oe-. e-e-e-e- se-e -e- e-e-



LiPro III. Ce-e-pite-lo VIII. e-~~

co loe-le-roe-o e -fe-ce-e-e-be-red e-e-e-rare-e--
dsas Fe-e-y Rodrigo con Fe-e-y Mi-e-

ge-el a/e -Jce-e-e-sMe-e-e-e- e- y e-viena/e
le-guido e-u e-e-me-e-e-o e-sm e-e-e -le-e-e-de-e-
poe-O fe-guras de -e-e-Oece-e-e-e-e e- lle-
ga -fe-le-e-ce-ente-e-le- Ce-e-de-e-dde-Me-.
e-e-e-e-o pee -Ocie-e-be-e-de-e-le-e-e-le-ne-o e-e-e-d
de -9e-e-

Lue-goque -FrayRodrigo
~sisse-e-el fue-lo de- e-qe-e-e-e-e-le -Me-te-s-
e-ole-e- pe-e-e-e-oea-e-osle-Se-e-ve-e-Pone-ile--
doe- e- e-fe-e- lo el Oe-a/e-e-e-e-re-o , cote-e-ce-
lo e-

1
Sedee -Ve-e-reye- y e-ye-e-e-e-do fe-~

do e-de-e-e-e-e-e-dos e-e-e-e- e-e-ve- re-lible-cçje-,
~e-be-uvofe-ca-me-cte-e-e-le-e-pce-loe-pee-e-

ne-e-e-lb , pe-e-e- fee-e-e-e-e-e-e-ize-r fu cee-o-
de-a/e-de -He-zafe le -e-ube-e-re-e-ionde-
le-ss dichos Breves e-o le-e- Ciud~yI
e-de Mexe-e-o e-en se-e-ge-he-e-ole-e-, y
ple-e-e-dble-e- de-ne-oílre-e-sooe-se- a/e-nde
pe-le-e-e-e-pie le- le-e- e-e-e-e-bridad vne -Pe-o~
ce-e-siete- Le-le-e-iva,en ~e-gcnere-le-se-ee-e-e-e
e-dte-se-e-e-rrie-e-nofe-af Cle-ro Se -e-ube-e-,y
e-ce-e-las le-lo Cøcwe-e-e-idasj~&çllgius
fase -Poe- vne-be-e-e-pe-e-4
e-e-e- ce-se-e-fa-vo e-e-lhee-e-e-ze-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-~be-e-e-e-a~
isa/ada en qe-e-e- fcsye-e-e-oe-se-eee-e-e-e-4

l)e-ce-gyre-eosa/odas, re-e-yoe-alle-e-e-se-e-e-~e-e-
te-fe-la le-e-e- ,fee-hd_e-recriose-de-le- Cee-e-e-,
fhlre-e-te-e-ia-ae-Ae-e-e-Bcchlehene-ie-ice -e-se-

�»e-~ssse-e-side-de-Re-e-ge-e-are- A e-elle -ose-e-
e-,ejede-cl ¿le-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-le-e-e-e-debe-ye- Be-e--

4ese-e-Apoftglieos b fe-ge-e-la -la re-e-e-e-
a/e-de-e- e-e-be-dice-e-ce-ye-e-e-e-e-loe -Be-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e--
~ie-fe-e-e-e-iIle- ce-ise-ne-nido e- cuyas ¿le--

le-e-e-e-e-e- oSe-si e-e-e-aunque -e-faoye-.
gue-e-e-e-e-e-prsslie-e-e-n be-umarlos, e-e-e-
~ae-e-use-gi4e-ofiuie-e-nose- Le-a pele-e-
e-~e-$~e-~e-e-e-Jfe-5~le-dr fe-e -ne-nde-e-e-sie-e-e-çe-~

e-e-cla ojpar~s~

CAPITVLO VIII.

e-Fe-1273LICJNSE SOLEMNE.

ile-e-se-e-e -ce-e-2e-4e-xie-e-,yLe-e-e-e-e -le-e-Erce-e-e-ce-e-b-
e-ene-de-e- pe-e-e-las e-5e-e-eligie-e-e-ee-de -Ece-ie-—

le-le-e-e-e- e-y/une-e-e-en de-e -Ce-ngrce-ge-e-e-
e- e-le-e-e-e-e-fue- Pre-j~J7ircs,de-ter-

mine-sn ie-e- immuracíe-e-e- de-
e- e-le-e- Ej/ate-e-e-e-, nueva-

se-e-ene-e e-se-se-/ir—
e-e-e-de-se-

ANte-e-

que-e-e- Re-ve-rende-fe-e-
de-e-e-e -Fre-yRode-e-go(e-e-.

- le-e-Ile-e- de-Me-dre-a-,hizo,
e- e- que-de -le-sCoche-rucio-

e-e-e-e-e- de-e- fe-e- Re-e-e-ge-oc fc impe-le-de-Ce-
le-e-n e-e-ge-nos Qe-se-de-e-nos e- e-e-e- cuye-s
me-e-ge-e-e-e-e- » pee- e-ce-e-e-e-dole-e-yoe -y

de -Fre-yMe-ge-e-e-e- de- je-ave -Me-ne-
e-e- ine-pe-imie-roe-e-ne-ne-bise-e-e- las e-ce--
e-e-e-ce-e-e-one-se- que- fobre- e-le-as e-e--
ve-a ¿e-do 3oe-ge- Fe-e-me-nl. No
fe-e-e- de- Ile-e- de ¿e-e-e- e-rase-e-e-e-jose-e-e-e-e-e-
le-e-se-e-fIno» comope-e-kslieie- lace-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-ale- de fe-e-e- e-me-lose-e-e-lizie-e-e-do,qe-sa
e-e-ala e-Ido fe-e- e-ne-e-e-e-sare-fue-e-ce-e- le-ls
Elle-rae-es e- e-ose-firmados pon e-e- si-
lla Apee-le-se-le-e- e- poe-que e- dde e-c
ura/e-ns e-lle- de-le-gene-e-e-, e-lo e-que los
Re-le-ge-se-os Be-e-biche-mitas e-se-ve-e-fe-e-re-
Me-rice-a de ni msa/e-o» cao que po_
¿le-e-e- le-se-e-ovar

1
ae- 5doe-e-fle-e-e-de-oe-e-e-s,

ie-e-e-e-e- obfe-e-e-ve-e-e-cba e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e- e-e- se-ene-fe-e-e--
e-e-e-CaJjécue-e-be-ide-yitsfe-,

pze-s~~ble-e-e-e-e-i~e-e-e-e-11ee-e-prcve-e-e-idó

e-SInifuShe-e-Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-se-e-

loe-e-le-se-e-e-e-SeIse-e -e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-dpe-e-a~e-
e-gsliuii’c e-ido ~ e-u



H~flore-~4BethlgIe-e-emitice-e-e-,

de- los vocee-e-pe-e-re-e- ce-e-ye-e-e-fe-doe-se-e-le--
roo e-sa/de -e-ole-e-e-e-ce-e-se-e-e-e-e-ela Pe-ce--
fe-e-se-ose- e-e-e-ge-ce-e-e- fase-e-ca, qe-e -¿l

e-e-ve-a de-dolo Fe-e-e-y Rede-e-go ene-le-
Rose-e-e-e-e-e- Cue-le-. Ae-e-e-icse-e-e-o de-e-pare-
ie-e-e-óe-e-oe-e-ds e-e- che- Vate-e-e- e-cíe-ge-e-c
e-se- Gene-e-alPe-e-fe-do ¿e-Te-e- he-e-he-e--
le-e-e-se-e-ese-a Fe-e-e-e-ile-e -»e-e-ge-e-e- e-e- re-non
de-el Bteve-Poise-iflcloe-de e-fe-e-le-c-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e dice-e-se-e- e-comal re-e-! Fe-e-fe-re-e-e-
co Ge-nere-e- e-a obedíce-e-e-e-e- , e-fe-e- el
He-e-slje-ital de Me-e-e-e-e e- e-lee-e-de- te- he-e-
je-e-he-e- cornee-sa/se -e-loe-que-e-o a-
qe-ce- Re-ye-e-o e-lle-be-ce- fe-e-e-e-de-doe-le-e-
e-Adose-re-do fe-e- Fe-ay Rede-e-go pa/e-
e-Be-e-e-e-e-e-l Se-e-pe-e-ion a/e- fu Tobe-ruco,
he-zolae-e-e-ce-ion de e-esdes Afe-e-be-e-se-
tes Ge-e-se-re-le-e-de- e-e-e-Me-e-e-canoRe-ye-.

se-o cole-se-
1
zijboae-d~e-Fe-Áe-e-de-e-e-sde-

e-le-e-e- e-e-se-¿se-e-Callos e-ce-e-ce-e-e-e-e-liguas db

~qse-de-e-Palíe- e-e-e-e-re-ge-e-e-e-dele- es e-ho
e-oe-s e-sa/e-e- puase-te-e-e-e-de-a -e-e-le-ade-e-ce-e-e-

mie-e-e-riee-e-e-elSe-pollolice-e-se-
e-e- e-je- lose-e- de-e-e-e-e-e- Coníle-ie-e-e-e-e-jce-e-e-e-s,

peie-e-e-e-e-e-ce-icne-es e-e- e-e- govicrno e-de-e-e-e-e-
e- Re-le-ge-se-e- e-e- y rfpee-e-alrne-e-e-re -loe-le-e-

efe-e-ce-oe-e- de- los Pe-cfrdos oe-a/fe-e-a-e-
e-toe- cee-e-e-e -de-de-poe-e-e-e-e-se-e-Ce-e-cuse-e-pie-_e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-poe-qe-e-e -~ e-oe-e-Oe-se-re-e-e-Id

roe-tope-de fe-e- e-ole-e -¿e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
-

ve-e-sde obe-erve-e- e-e-e- Cee-e-Re-tucas..
e-e-e-e- en le-e- e-be-me -e-qe-e- e-e-ss ave-e-e-
ese-e-Ile-e-se-e-do el Se-doe- e-ase-e-se-ene-la
XL a -fe-le-e-e-laconve-oie-se-re-e-e-lle-be-ce-e-
ce-e- e-e-e-ese-os Elle-e-e-e-e-e-ose- e-e-ge-o le-e-e-e-e-e-e-
re-e-re-ocre -deCee-ge- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-ne-: fe-e-e--
re-o de-pe-rece-re-edoe -loe-Voe-ales,
qe-e- Loe-se-afile-o CeLe-le-e-e-e-ene-e-e- e-sue-e-,
ve-s , y le-e -e-upe-e-e-e-He-e-fu cendre-e-e-e--
e-ion e-e- e-le-e- Se-lle- Apebole-ce-e -Pe-e-re-
que- e-he- de-e-ce-me-ne-ce-ocfe-e- le-se-e-le-Ce-
le- e-en se-e-se-ole-ce-e-se-dad le-e- de-cree-e-

ra -cc e-e- de-se-e-e-e -Cose-ge-e-ge-e-ce-ocGe-e-e-

se-e-e-e-lde Mexaco, qe-e -e-e-e-le-Ce-toe-u—
e-e-ide-a -a/e-lospe-e-tice-e-e-arce- He-e-he-e-e-e-e-.
le-e -e-re-alEe-ose- se-aa/e-e- por e-use-Fe-e-e-e--
doe-e-ye-e- coe-e-lule-alle-e- cee-e- los ie-e-divl_
duce- de-e-e-e-de- voo,li qe-e-rie-se-re-e-se-e-e-e-.
ciarel de-e-e-che de- e-le-ge-e- le-e-e- Pe-e-le-e-l
doe- le-e-calcse-4fe- me- e-once-a-lapee e-e-s
Coe-e-Ltire-e-clone-e-e-de-e-me-ce-ce-e-e-ce-o Xi,
e-elle-odie-e-e-dod de-e-e-e-he de- de-e-che-e-
e-le-e-ce-ase-e-e-ene-l Pe-e-fe-doGe-ce-re-e-~
Se-ge-e-se-he de-e-e-e-e-o fue-roe-e- ca-ve-~e-e-e-_
das le-sCce-e-e-e-ue-e-ide-de-e-spoe- le-e-e -Pe-je-e--
doe-e-y e-ve-e-do cose-fe-ale-lo e-fe-e- e-Ce-líe-e-e-.
rse-e-cae-e-ce-e-e-e-en e-oe-se-e-ce-e-e-e- de-libe-e-e-e-e-,
cisne-y cune-ente-e-ne-ce-oce-de-e-e-se-hode-e-

e-le-ge-e-Pe-e-e-e-doe-ye-e-le-de-e-e-ra -le-e-dPee-e-,
fe-cia gce-e-e-e-e-le-e-fe-ce-lee-dde-e-e-le-girlo

Cuse-le-ide-e-e-e-Me-xico elle-e- e-m-
e-te-le-e-filme-e-le-le-ge-ciage-e-sa -Fe-e-Rce-e-

e-e-e-sloíe-ll(e-e-yssoa/e-e-e-! Pe-re-Ldooc{~

se-le-e-e-rce-fe-de -re-e-mifmo medIe-
blsae-e-lue-e-de- losBe-e-e-vsa Apob
ale-e-e-e-e-le-e-a de-le-e-e-e-le -ce-ve-ge-e-ciare-

e-e-l legue-e-e- y e-aale-e-reza
e-e-e-e-e-che-e-e -e-raca/e-
e-e-e-e e- e- y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-°~



Le-ka III. Ce-e-ps~ü1oVe-rIL ~e-~e-

ce-qe-a edad pafiloba de-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-adose- e-o Afe-e-lle-ne-e-e-Ge-e-e-e-te-le-e- lo loe -de-le-
pero e-se-no e-e-he-se-ho e-ce -e-se-be-cefi- Pe-e-le-des,qe-e -e-e-la fie-zoo ce- ase- de-
ce-o de fue-che-e-unce- e-e-nopdllie- fe-e -zc- le-e- des Ce-le-se-ne-santiguas de e-e-

le por e-odas elle-e-e- pene-e-e-de-a/ese- por- que-e- Re-ye-e-o e- y ce-e- (e-e-ongrcgaciee-e-
que-nofe -mae-ogne-e-Tee-Ante-e-de- e-me -Ge-e-e-e-re-e-e- he-ce-e-e -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e -Cje-e-e-e-
prender e-lla prolongada pee-e-ge-e-e -dadde-Le-ce-e-e-fe-de-e-e-ce-se-cee-e-e-se-e-e-
ne-ce-en pudo e-e-ce-e-arle- lo le- Ce-u- Me-xlro,le-innove-e-ionde e-e-sCee-e-e-e-
dad de Goe-re-e-e-e-ae-e -e-pe-ne-que-d ne-e-ue-loe-e-cs; re-ouncie-ndoe-odose-os
e-e-e-mpode- fu Genere-e-atoe-e e-e-e-e-pe_ Hofpie-e-le-e- e-e- de-re-e-e-so de- e-le-~e-ir,

zalle- e- ce-e-mee-sn e- Le-gue-e -lade-re-e-- que por e-le-aa Le le-e- daba. Ale-e- ose-Le-
micae-ice-aPone-e-Ile-e-e-:pee-ope-re-de- mo le -de-e-e-roe-e-sa-,que -pe-e-e-se-ayer
e-arlo de- le-e-zee- pone-se-once-e- tuvo audonidaa/, y fine-se-e-za de- e-ben he--
ve-gene-le-se-mee- more-vos. No re-ola e-bese-e- junte-fe-e- vn Ce-pite-e-e-o Ge-e-e-c-
e-e-pe-e-e-le-! e-e-e-ande-no Lobe-e ci riempos re-e- de rede -e-e-Re-e-e-ge-se-e-e-e-e- Goe-e-e--
en qe-se- e-e-se-le -de-e-legar lo Ge-e-e-ate-me-- me-le-: y que- e-n e-lle -e-e-exe-ne-ine-f-
Ial nenia e-e- precie-e-fon de- e-fe-e-be-e- e-e-nde-nuevoe-as e-oe-agruce-e-e-ie-e-e-qe-e-e-
cene! Re-al e-Te-se-ce-fleo Pe-te-ooe-e-oce-e- pode-e- ave-e-e-pe-e-a Innovar loe- Elle-e-e-

fe-e-erza de -le-e-lce-ieue-a:y fe-ene -de rueoe-pere-encciece-e-slo e-e-bue-nge-e--
che fe-e-e ofrece-a -ge-e-ahaze-re-uve-a- vie-nnode -e-le-ce-mac.Ofrecie-ron-
gel e-IPe-rd e-e- aran cocve-oieneie -fe-e-elle- je-e-e-e-ne -e-e-ge-e-e-e-ese-ce-se-e-ve-e-e-f-
¿le lleve-e-e-o, y a te-ce- e-empe-ñe-e-os roe-es e -e-sque e-e- de-e-hoCe-pie-e-e-o fe-
de limofne-: y e-ole- pare-cia-con- junte-Ile-o rodee- los Voçe-e-es le-ge-e-ir
e-e-nne-ene-e lo e-e-e-pobneze- e-n que- vi- mase-y pera e-vine-se-lose-e-pee-e-cia -cee-e-e-e-
e-tiae-,e-s~écçe-e-dre-e-e-he be-e-e-e-efieie-,pqt ve-e-le-e-e-ce-e-que -qe-daÇpse-se-e-e-e-ie-de-e-dde-e-e-
ar~e-z~ild~e-1e-it-e-e-qe-e-ee-e-e-qae-

1
Re-ye-e-e-l e-4e-e- e-IJe-ersl e-e-e-e-le-le-e-e-ji

e-e-e-e-e -3e-pe-e-e-e~e-gae-e-e-ie-e-e-~e-oe-rrae-e-tre- e-y de-e-lCape-e-ube- yo Procuce-dee -e-que-
pIe-rae- qe-e-e se-otse-de- e-e-pse-ial de-te-e-e-- cc fu nombre a/e-e-e-le-e fe-e- paye-e-e-e-
me-e-se-cíen e-le- de-ampo Ee-e-camie-e-e-3e-e- en loe- e-e-Itue-se-

1
e-e-e-e-e -que-fe -e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-

fe- se-oe-ae-efe-doe-le-e-lFe-ra -ponelPe-e-e-e-e -trae-are-Lasrazone-e-e- que- pe-e-e-e-he-
dt AcapulcO e- y se-vicadoe-llege--e -drree-e-e-e-inaeiooe-e-vale- Ceoge-cge-e-~

do lo la Ciudad de Lima e -e-bcuve -cianGene-e-e-la/e-Le-ma, fe-re-pe-e-le-ce-
e-e-ge-e-aJe-e-e-e-e-nne la e-lee-cacle -e-e-le-e-e-le-Vir le-e-e-ocile-las Cae-e-e-se-e-ce-a/aa/ce- e- yave-ce-e-
ne-y yOe-e-line-niee-e- y fe- publica -e-’~o pe-recidolo elle-e- e-e-e-fice-e-ce-e-s,e-ce-
Be-e-ve- da e-e-~erre-e-lose- e-j~e-e-le-Cos. ile-l/» ce-da vsa fu Pe-ore-e-re-a/en con

e-~e-ee-e-se-dade-e-ne-Be-41~gicsllosCoe-e-ge-e-Çe-po,de-ne-Le-e-be-e-e-cc,pe-e-aqe-e-e e-n e-l
e- y e-ietçte-e-e-je-i3do Ce-pinte-e-o he-zseffe- e-e-ss

~ Pe-scbloe-. e- e-vezee-e- ye-e- de-e-e-te- le- vIe-ime- re-e-e-e-so lo
i e-os Be-e-he-e-- e-le-e-qe-e-e-ye- fre-e-’~cose-ce-e-de, y a/e-e-e-

l Ja prole-fe -e-e-e-te-mine-e-doe- e-nle-e-Cse-e-grcge-ce-ose-se-e-

fiosrddome-e-e e-le- le-svotos e- de-ge-se-e-e- e-e-fe-ce-le-ase-o Me-xico,y Le-me-e -e-e-e-e-je-e-

CAe-



e- CAPITVLO J)(

Ve-d Td il~je-e-?1NJCIONES VE
los Vete-le-hernie-e-e- fe-le-re-e-e- Je-e -Ee-/e-e-e-te-e--

e-e-oe-a elCe-e-yse-e-e-loGee-sere-e-ltkGe-e--
teme-la e-y e-e-e-de-rs/e-e- re-~s-

¡e-ce-,qe-e-e ¡ce- me-e-e-le.
e- e- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-jfe-e-~e-e-e-’

e-me-le-e-J. e-

P
Oe-e-ore-voce-e-ion de- e-e- Re--

vre-e-oa/ife-imo Ve-a/e-e- Fe-e-y
Rodrigo a/e- le- Ce-nate
congre-garone-se- el Hofe-

pite-e- de -Goe-te-e-e-e-e-le-II e-ie-rbre-e-Ge--
cee-al Ce-pire-e-lo de -rede-Re-le-gioc
los Voce-e-e-sde ci Re-ye-e-o de Mc-
~iee-e-e-y los Pe-ocue-e-doua de toe-

ke-l~a sillitifre-e-e- de- e-J
e- e-be-e-~e-e-le-ge-ve-cae- e-e-e-e-e-~e-~e-

~l e-fe-o dr sle-3e- Pe-a e-laflle-e-e-e-ptee-
de e-ele-e-e vcive-e-Le-e- Cosgre-fia-e-qe-e
fe e-xamie-e-e-lle-ie-e-lospune-ss e- que-
fe-e-be-e- le-sCoohie-uciooe-s fe e-ve-e-n
cose-fe-e-e-nce-e-doe- ya/e-termine-doce-e-
le-e- Congre-gare-once- he-chas e-o le-
Ciude-da/e Me-e-e-e-o e- y de -Lle-ne-:
~oeque-,aunque ye- e-nelle-e-fe-e-ve-e-
e-ce-ucino lo me-e- cosve-se-lenne-,que-—

e-fe- el Pne-fe-ho Ge-e-e-ere-e- e- que e-oc
ce-e-e-rdo me-e- maduro, yroe-e- me--

e- te-e-e-e- publicidad fr re-are-filee-Pe-cios-

e-he-e-?0e-f~e-tt negocio. Pee-e- e-fe-are-e-ose-
e-t~e-e-~tPpe-e-Ce-e-rote-de-e-ce-e-e-Vece-s elle-e
~~itke-e-Ge-nee-e-lles e-e-e-ifme-ss re-e-e-e-e-

te e-que-e-le-e- Ceogrege--
e-~~e-e -qe-e-eCe-e- e-e-e-e-e-be-e-ge-e-, e-de-

~~~lte-e-Çe-a~e-a de-cre-e-ade-e-

de

La e-e-ise-e-e-e-fe-e-e -e-fI fe-e-e-e- e-oc-
ve-ciente-, que ce- e-e-fice-o de- Pee--
fe-e-~o Gene-re-e- e-uve-e-fíe-le- a/Le-e-e-ce-sn
de- Lelo ci fe-e-ene-o e- que de-e-ce-me--
ce-ha el Be-e-ve a/e -e-e-e-noe-encioXl
a -fiferia me-as e-me-ore-e-nte-e-qe-e-le-
a/e-e-e-e-ion fue-Ile pe-e-pee-e-e -e-y ve-e-e--
e-irle-e- Fe-e-e la pe-ce-e-e-ha fe-ge-ca/e-di
convenie-, que-e-e- e-e-e-ce-loo de- Pee--
Lele-os e-orales fe le-e-ze-elfe- por ve-e-se-
de codee-loe- Re-le-ge-afee-dele-e-Cee-
e-e-e-e-unidade-s; a -Ce-ese-e-vendejamas,
ce-te-e- la de-cha e-e-le-cejan fue-f[ce-he-
cha por e-l Ve-ce-e-lle Ge-se-e-e-l lo e-e-l
modo e- que -le-e-he-ce-e-e-sse-e-e- e-e -e-ve-a
hecho ci Hermano Mayse- de- e-a
Confe-e-ece-ne-de-e-Je- Le-e- re-re-croe-e-ge-e-
e-repulo e- fi le-e-le -e-ese-ve-se-ene-e,
que- le- Ve-ce--Pee-fe-e-e-de-e-rae- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-l
pce-e-ne-oece-elle- anexe- lo e-os Pe-e--
fe-doe -a/e-le-e- Ce-e-e-e- de Me-e-le-

es e- a -Le-e-e-e-mas ronge-uene-e-e- que-
te-e- e-e- de-e-heoficio Luche e-le-do ore-o
Re-le-piole be-ce-me-e-e-roe- Le -que-re-a
proe-oficiosIle-e- e- fi e-e-nde-le- algue-

se-a cecvcsience-e -e-que- ci varo
~le-e-e-e-lee- Afe-e-he-cte-e -fucile-cose-e-le-e--
vee- y de-e-le-se-yo e-se-o co e-e-ge-sos
e-e-e-Ide- e-e-nrie-e-e-le-rase-ofile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
e-pce-e-e-ante-s qe-e-e- en codee-e-e-e-os fe-e-e-fe-

e-Id se-lee-e-e-fe-e-Ves. Le-ae-e-qe-e-le-e-e-e-~e-O~fe-l

I~lor:»e-Be-ele- eheme-»e-e-lce-e-~
loe- Vocales fe-panee-ce-e-a -e-se-le-se-
do, a -confirme-sa/Olo ya re-e-e-e-le-
e-se- le-se-ss e-e-e-e -Ce-pite-ale-e-re-e-e-ente-
los Be-e-hlele-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- e- les le-e-zoe-e- Re--
ve-e-e-sa/e-le-e-ce-o Pe-e-y Rode-ago e-ro-
e-oficien de le-e- ce-ate-e-e-as , se-e-e-e -a—
ve-sin a/e -cose-e-e-le-e-se-fee- re-duce-e-c-
a/ele-e-e-ea/e-e-lole-e-fe-ge-e-e-ne-e-e -pe-ope-e--
ce-tase-



L/dro III. Ce-e-pu e-lo ~ 4 le--

ve- e-eje-re-e-de le-e-e- pobe-ci e-e-e-fe-e-se-ose-
ce-e-y e- oe-ce-le-e-dade-e-e-e-e-e-re-e -e-necee-cc
fue-le-vio, e-oque fe-e-ve-e-de -ge-lle-n
e-nle-e-e-ele-be-e-se-e-os de le-e-e -Cape-rulos
Con jule-ce- e-e-se-e-se- e-e-e-te-e-e-roe-que- e-a/e-
ve-re-ido e-Ile de-e-pena/e-o por le-e- ocr-
e-ose-spie-doe-as, y bie-ssle-e-e-hore-e-sa/e-
cl he-he-e-e-e-O e- pode-e-e-n e-ce-e-e-ende-e-
fe-e-e- e-se-e-sede-e-e-e -e-viese-do, qe-e-e le- coe-e-e-
Ve-e-e-aa e-o ore-ss ve-es e -loque roe-se-e-
e-ribue-e-ae- libere-le-e- e -pe-e-e-ele-se-se-e-
ro de-

1
e-obce-e- role-e-e-e-e-os se-e-e-fe-e-te-.

doe-e-
No fue- me-nospoe-ide-rolie- e-e -Fe-e-

lle-e-jose- que blm e-le-e- Gene-e-e-e-jane-e-
e-e-e-re-e-e-didae-e -ce-e-e-dadde pee-e-ene-se-
que de ofie-is e-ve-e-n de- conse-ue-e-ie-e-lo
los Ce-pie-e-e-los e- e-e-e-e -fiesdoVe-ce-a-
a/os e- y e-rice-le-e-le-e-L1e-e-e-ahroe- de- e-a
Re-le-ge-oc, lee-e-e -sse-ype-e-e-e-e-cloe-a e-e-e-
fe-lee-cc loe- HoLpe-e-e-le-s e- e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-le-s
de-e-e-ce-fice-enes qe-oria/se-nasde- ce-los,
como e-are- le- ese-e-e-e-e-za de e-e -ole-e-e-m
ve-nce-e-a/eel fe-e-fe-e-e-e-uro, y e-Lsille-ncje-e-
de loe- pobre-se -lic fe-e-qe-e-ne-e-re-e-tac-
e-o loe -Ce-e-irise-se-Ge-se-e-e-le-e- pce-fe-e-e-
gie-rsc e-ss Bechle-he-mie-e-e-muchJ
de-fis e-lele-edo de-fu Icflie-uto e- e-e-e-ce-
fice-e-do re-pe-e-ide-e- por e-fe-e -e-e-e-le-le-ss

Elecciones, fc ne-ule-iplie-e-be-omoe-i-
e-e-se -pate-e-e -pee-e-urbe-re-snde e-e-paz,
le-e-ate- la ambe-e-e-on, pare- e-e-spare-e-e-~
le-de-a/e-e -e-pe-e-e- loe- pe-le-se- ile-ele-os

0
para loe -e-oboe-nose- y pe-ra e-e-e-e- re-e-e-
e-ue-toe-a/e-e-esa/ene-a/os,y e-un e-le-e-ne-e-
dalofse-e- Aun que-na/o los e-e-fe-rie-e-
a/os lse-sos’cne-e-ne-e-s co fc e-e-de-.
ve-ile-e-e-s lo pre-sa/e-e-e-e- e- pe-e-ve-e-e-e-e-rse-e-
lese-e- Ve-e-e-e-le-e- de- e-le-e -Ce-se-e-e-!e-~ie-
pie-ube- quela e-oovoe-e-cioo le- Ide-e-fe-e-~

FO le-e-e-e-

ca fe-e-e-: fe- fe-e-ja ve-e-e- pare- e-e-be-e-o goe-

ve-ce-e-e-oe- qe-e-e e-o ce-e-o de se-erie- e-e-
Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- fe-e-e-fíe-e- le-e- Ve-caris e-e- Pe-e-e-
fre-tode Goarese-sale -e-o le-e-e-e-e -me-e-
e-se-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le- e-e- be-e-e-e- cee-e-se-e-o a/c
e-a Re-e-e-ye-se-e-, que- ce-Ge-e-e-e-e-al e-e-a/ce-
e-e-fíe-e- se-se-e-e-be-e-do e-se-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-da,
que-e-e -e-be-e-e-e-Te-a/e-e-pe-e-cs de- fume-ce-e-e-
te-e-

Propue-hoe- e-fe-os pce-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-ne-es,que- de-e-blas e-se-e-Ce-le-e-ce-pe-
e-a le -e-se-ase-cee-re-de-e-e-fe-e-e-luce-sae-e-e-re-e-
viso e-edo ce-Ce-pie-e-lo Ge-e-e-ce-e-e- le-e--
be-e- e-e- pce-me-e-o: qe-e-e -fiel afice-o a/e
Fe-e-fe-do gene-ral de-e-cabe -e-olevn
fe-xce-ae-s e- lee-le -forzofoe- que- de fe-as
co e-e-le- e-fe-si fe- le-e-e-e-e-lE Ce-pie-e-ls
Ge-e-e-e-ral, pse-e- e-e-e-ge-e -Sae-ce-e-toe-e- y

e-e-le-e- de- e-fe-e-e- he-qe-este e-e-e-e-ubre-e-e-ss
de -Ce-e-pirre-loe-fcle fe-ge-e-e-ne- ee- co-
se-se-e-e- de- e-e- iaslle-ie-ae-to ne-e-e-choe- e- y e-e-e-e-
a/e-le-enLabie-e- ge-e-ve-ase-coce-e- Aa/ve-e--
tice-ese-qe-e- e-ve-ende a/e- e-ocre-e-e-e-e -lo
loe-dichosCe-pire-e-lesrodos le-sse-Vos
ce-lesele-le -Re-ligiooe-4ya e-lle-be-de--
e-ace-de-e-yce-e-ce-e-be-de-lace-e-Le se-e-e-s, fe-e-
ne-e-e-e- fie-cqe-cne-ifsioe-e-e-e-as vague-e-e-e-se-e-
ce-e-de- losRe-le-ge-se-sse -ye-se-uy peco.
fas, poe-le-e-e-e-ase-ose -de-Ile-ce-e-e-a/ele-e-
Ce-fe-se- e-se-le-e-ce-e-ose-e-re-e-dee-ose-e-le-
mase-poe- e-e- e-fe-ce-e-e-ade-loe -cane-e-nos
te-e-re-e-fe-lose-se-ye-os e-ie-Çgos a/e le-e-pe-e-ce-Ce-
lles nave-gaciose-e-se- De-e-gne-ipce-jui-
e-e-eje-e-e-ge-ros loe- ge-le-sse-qe-e-e debe-e-n
he-e-se-e-Le -se-sse-e -e-e-e-e-nde-e-e-re-a-de-loe-Yo-
e-e-le-se- pe-e-cei~e-orla e-e-se-e-me- e-azoo de-
le-se- tao le-Ile-ie-e-doe-e- ye-e-sse-se-loe- ce-e-
ase-e-nose- de-se-le-e-e- e-fe-e-e-e-e-uy e-e-e-re-a/sse-y
que e-e-e-aLo e-e-e-ce-de-ce-fe-o e-se- se-ea/e-e-toe-e-l
le-e-e-e-ole-se-e- a/e-e-aa HoLpe-te-tle-e-,rosge-e-e-.



IIsj?orJe-~Berle-slehem¡e-le-e-s,
e-fe-dos de-Loe-de-ce-doe-e-y ve-ce-e-de-se-e-e-’
ele-e-e-e-cisne-e -de lee -e-e-e-divide-ose- re-e-
re-ce-le- con se-e-sce-e-e-e-za e-a e-le-ce-e-se-e-
co e-as pce-e-ce-oe-e-be-ce-e-ne-ele-as,y roe-s
a/e-gase-e- de- le-e-Ve-ce-e-ce-e-e-e- Elle be-ce-e-
confia/e-re-do ve-e-e- lo de-le-e-e-re-e-e-ore-
e-ne-e-fe-be-e-e-o, ~ e-e- le-re-fe-e-fue-a Ge-aste-
e-al os fe-e-e-fíe- de- e-e-ce-se-e-o lime-e-e-do:
poe-qe-e-e e-o e-al cae-o fe-oc le -coe-e-e-pre-e-e-
e-e-e-se-e-ion de- Le-ge-roe-, qe-e- e-odia e-ce-

e-e-e-e-cl que- nene-be-e-be- e -coae-e-uaue-n—
doe-e-e- lis 1, pode-ie- ele-ge-e- los
Pe-e-e-e-doe-osas cee-sve-e-sice-sre-s, legue-e-
le -e-se-e-a/ideode e-as Cae-e-te-e -He-e-e-sas
e-e-e- e-ha e-sofocase-e-dad e-e-e- e-le-e-ce-ose-e-»
de-le-e-e-re-e-ceoe-e -e-e-e-ce-le-se-e-suele-as cole--
ve-e-e-e-re-e-ce-e-e- e-e-re-e- ce- buce-e- re-ge-ce-ce-e-,
co e-ole de- lee- Re-le-ge-se-os pare-e-e-e--
le-e-e-sa/e -ce-de-Ho{jae-e-e-e -fise-ode- rue-
de e-lCue-rpoa/e- le -Re-ligion;e-eae-

que e-fe-e-pode-se-e-e- e-te-sa/e-ríe le-se-e-ce-
e-une-le-e-ore-as de-e-os Hoe-~e-e-e-lee-e-fe-ge-ae-e-
e-e -vare-e-dadde- e-e-e -Provine-e-e-e-e-Re-ye-

e-e-se-e- y Ce-e-de-de-e-, e-e-e -qe-e-e-e-e-labe-e-e-
funde-doe -e-y provee-e-loe -ce-e-vire-ud
a/e e-he- e-050ce-e-e-5e-e-fle-5 de- Pe-e-le-des
pe-se-oe-ce-osados,y a/e- e-ese-e-pce-ente
cune-ce-ea/e- se-ore-cloe-e-e-; e-e-code-e-e-e-do
le-use-e-le-de-des e-e-re -e-se-ne-e-olfle-rioe-,
fe-gun e-aconfIare-e-non de- ce-de -Hof-
pe-e-e-e-

4Z
je-e-e-ne-e- Congrelfoe- e -e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-n
eone-inuadae-e-re- dce-e-e-e-fie-e-de-mtoe-c
difie-il: pee-que-e -e-se-Re-ynosa/e-Me--
xe-coe- y el Ve-e-a -lle-loe-e-~oe-Me-e-fe-roe-
e-e-e-e-olee-e-e-; y pare-e-e-te-e-e-e-fleo mare--
Lioso e- qe-e-e- ay de- voo lose-roe -Lelo
Le-a/lole -pee-e-e-vide-ence-e-de-doe -Nave-os,
ce-e-e-e-e-evoaÇole-s v~e-e-o e-e-lodo e-ne-e-be-n

~e-le-oe-Pce-re-qe-, e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-dos por Re-e--
le-e-De-e-re-e-se- e-e- fe-e-verde- ce- Cee-e-se-e--
e-e-se- y a/she-n~lfe-imosa/e e-e- Mee-e-o-
poe-e-e- No fe-e-e le- razone-qe-e- pe-e-a-e-fle--
cos en e-e-jue-ce-sde- los Ce-pe-e-ce-ares,
ti e-coe-sfideeae-,que- e-e-e-e-le-se-toce-pe-e-
se-e-a de fe-e-e -e-fe-ose- aun no e-ea/re-e -te--
ce-e-e-e-Gene-e-e-e-e-e- e-osoe-ime-cne-s e-se-
cte-le-rio pe-e-a el govie-cos de -fe-e-Re--

le-ge-e-en:yqp~de-e e-ce-he-e- e-e-e -e-fe-aore--
~ 4e-gt;
qe-toe -nnte-e-e-pe-afiuIfie-e-rese-e-r;le-~as
e-ce-e-e-e-do cxpédie-nee los se-goce-as
de e-e- Infle-le-e-e-e-o pee -fe-le-e-dee-se-e-e--
pre-henfiosce-e -elSe-e-pe-e-loe -Ge-e-e-e-e-
re-le-

Pon e-o que toe-e-be -loe-e- Lie-gun-
de pune-o a/e -lase-leccione-sde loe-
Pce-e-cfi e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ea loe -e-e-e-propu-

fe-e-e- Ce-e-e-e -e-e-e-envese-e-e-e-e-e-e e- que-
~le-e-e-e-te-e-se-e-poe-el Ve-e-fe-te-le-o ge-se--
re-

1 loe-e- - cfle-mpre-fe- ave-a
e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-:pOe-que

e-e -pare-ce-a-,quee-sele-e-ce-ene-e-

e-ene-e-s e- qe-e-
a/e- ree-le-ccioe-j

e-e-e- e-os gene-e-.
e- e-de-s co—

e-e-ase- e-leo

e- / Arce-ce -a/e-le -propoflcioce-e-e-
~e-ce-e-pe-e-te-cee-lene-e- e- e-e -‘e-e-ce-pe-e-e-
le-dure -ge-e-e-e-e-al e -e-le-le-e-e-rele-e-ose-se-
Voce-e-e-e-de e-he- Ce-e-pirulo, qe-e-e-e -co
¿e-be-a elle-e- ase-exa e-e- le-e- Pe-ce-lele-rae-
pe-e-te-ce-e-e-e-re-sde- loe- HoCpe-e-e-e-ee- de-
Me-e-e-co,y Le-ce-e-e-poe-qe-e- de- efe-e-e-—
tPe-teare-e-e-~05muchos ate-e-bese-y me-e-.

El Qflçioe-e-!~
e-e -e- Vi-



Le-le-o III. Ce-e-e-e-e-ile-lo LX.
e-ase-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-le-e-e-poe-razone-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-
te-e-e-e-lar Pee-le-e-e-e-le-re -e-yno de-biendo
e-ce-e-lee-le-,, pse -rae-ocde- fe-Ge-ne-e-e-!
Ole-ce-oe-le-otigie-ae-e-e-e-e-e-e- ase-e-e-chase-se-e-e-»
pe-ree-e-e-ie-e-se-ageoe-e-re-e- e-ce- infle-e-re-tse-

Sobe-e e-ea/e-e -e-ase-cele-e-rie-e-e-es he-e-

e-e-e-e-ss Lobe-e- elle e-e-e-e-se-o e -rse-e-fe-de-re-e-e-e-

ren e-os e-lee-he-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-qe-cdc e-fi
e-e-e- relle-ingido ce- Oficio de Vice-e-
Pce-fe-cts Cene-e-e-e-f e- e-os pare-e-ce-e-le-e-
e-e-e- Pe-e-lados de-e- Le-e-e-e-a , y e-e-le-e-e-co,
seque-de-be-be-e-e-e- e-e-ove-ide-e-le -fe-e-re-

ose-de -buengovie-e-e-e-e e- porque-e-ac
cha e-e-he-e-e-ce-ore- no e-e- qe-e-daba e-re-e-

be-pee-o e- ce-Ge-ne-e-ale-
1
,e-e- e-e- cece-e-e-e-e-e-

fe-e- ve-e-es e-e- e-e- Re-le-ge-se-ls ce-as e-e-e-se-e-

be-be- Pe-e-se-e- cite-e-e- falte- e-le- e-e-be-e-e-jo e-se-e-
cl Gécce-lole-e-~emia-e-e-e-Ce-pire-loe -e-ye-e-c
e-e-l vez le- verla e-se-e-se-e-ide- le -‘e-le-ce-e-

Pe-e-fe-dure -e-e-le-e-ge-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-ficiee-e-te-e-
e-e-es e-sa/e-e -e-e-ofe-e-lo ce- que- e-e-e-Ile-
Pe-e-fe-do de Le-me-, a -Mee-le-o;e-e-e-O~e-
que fue-Ile- muylo pe-opofico pe-nae-le-e-
wse-~de-e-e-e-Ile-espe-e-re-ce-e-e-e-

9
sge-e-se-le-e--

je-e-e- ; fe-codo e-ve-e-e-fe-e-mee -qe-e-e-ce-e-e-le-e-
e-e-e-ue-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-e-a e-e-fice-une-e-a pe-ra e-e-lo

e-e-ge-e-nesde-vs Hee-pe-e-e-ll~e-loe-e-oe-e-xs
e-e-e-re- el gcsvicne-e-ode- e-e-e-e-e-e-sse- Holle-e-ise-
e-~e-e-e-e- e-

e- e- $ole-sre -le-e-e-e-e-dadde- les verse -a/e-
e-se- Afe-e-fe-e-se-e-sGe-ocre-le-e- de-le-e-e-e-e-id
e-

1Cape-re-e-ogene-ral,e- no csnye-sie-e-
que- fue-lllede-e-e-fsive-e-fie-e-oes en e-lgue-
e-e-os e-alise- e-e-re-e-rulare-se- e-ore-e-

1
e-e-e-si e-re-

e-Se-e-ale-onr~inieorepe-e-e-else-e-e-jorge-se-
e-vle-e-fe-~4e~le-Ge-ne-re-e-e-e-fe-ste-eloe-ase-se-.
tie-e-iQre -qe-SOe-e-ra le-code-e-ce- e-le-e- te-e-ve-e-e-
e-ose-e-fe-e-e-e-Ocloe-ce-e-e-e-pe-e-e-e-rie-alee-re-e-e-e-

he- pe-e-a fu file-viere-so e-e-e-ce-fe-e-rae-e- e-lo
~e-fe-fç&sGe-ocre-!de- e-e- voto

Dde -le-e-,

Virp-Pne-fe-do Ge-ne-ralpide -pee-lis
nature-lee-e -la pce-fose-e-l e-e-e-e-e-e-cisc
de- el Ve-ce- e -Pe-e-fe-e-loe-e- e-! govacre-
e-e-o de- rode-e- le-e-s Hoe-pie-ae-e-daa/ce-e-
que- fc e-oe-e-ie-e-ee-se-e-e-dese -ce-e-lisdila-
tada jurie-e-le-ce-se-e -e-y ye-e-ra

1
e-e-ee-e-ce-

opere-e-e-e-e-e-me-e-e-re lo loe- negocios de-
les Holpe-te-le-se -e-se-ca/ilpenfe-le-e-e-
le- e-ce-fee-e-e-e- e-re-fe-e-seis de- e-Ile Pre-
lado e-o e-se-e-ele-os ce-e-ose -Conoce-e--
e-os pe-e-e-e-e-que por e-he- se-e-fleo e-e-e-
fe-e-e-zollo le -e-ufenriade e-fe-e- Pee-le-e-

do de- fu particular e-lele-e-e-al Pon
e-de-le-e-e-a/otiempo: y que -pce-e-fe-e
morivo e-e-e-le-nmuchas le-e-sfe-le-e-s~
loe- pe-e-de-ole-e-ese-e-goce-ose- ye-e-fe-ce-

e-e-fico govice-e-so de- e-e -Cae-ae- qe-e-
isa/e-vide-e-e-mece-e debe-e -e-lle-e-lo Lu
ce-ya/e-doe- A el ole-ce-o de Ve-cc-Pe-e--
Ledo Ge-ce-re-e- elle- ane-xoci Cono-
cimie-nto de- e-e-e -ce-e-fe-e-de -e-osPe-e--
le-doe- lene-le-e -e-y ce- e-pIe-rae- e-e- e-e-ne-e--
4ie-lo fue- de-Cora/e-cee- e -le-e-hale- ile-e-fi

pee-e-Ile-e-e-e- de-fue- ce-e-fie-Ioe-: ye-con che-
Ile-e-e-rd~e-e-oc~¿oe-sfla/ere-e-ooe-Iq~Ge--
e-le-mise-e-e-e-, que-ye-e-ce-elia Le-e e-e-e-e-e-te-e-te-e-
e-afile- e-he mine-Ile-e-rio e- fi le- Ve-e-e--
lje-e-e-fe-ftue-e-(e-roe-e-ale-lle-be -vnide-e-
laxe-Pe-e-e-arias de- Me-xicee -yLe-se-e-a:
pue-s te-!ve-zfe-e-je- Loe-e-efesqe-e-e- ve-e-
me-fino le-e-divide-ufue-ile- e-e-ere-e -e-ras
e-yJe-sar~de e-e- e-e-e-le-mee- Enlos e-lle-os
e-publice-lue-y oe-a/loe-e-jose-eoogneflie-e-e-e-e-

e-e-ge-e-de- Le-e-e-le-e-e -e-Ce-e-file-e-le-)e- Fe-e-le--
e-ce-e-e-id rl Ce-pite-alo Ge-e-e-e-e-a!

e- le- le-e-Vine-Pee-e--
e- e-~e-e-e-e-fe-j~e-e-Lsfe-be-o e-e- e-e-e-e-fe-
ie-~lloe-ge-t~e-e-e-e-çe-sene -Pe-e-lade-e-e-pe-e--
e-i~e-4e-e-e -re-debiendo cee-e-Id c~

le-e-ge-e- iuau digne-e-e- lo los Pe-e-jade-e-de-
e-ges



44 Híftúre-~e-tt~e:h1ehemitice-e-e-,

e-~e-ie-iI’e-e-e-fte-e-e- Le-e-le- le-he-e-e-ada fie-e-1~ e-re-ponce-le- lo e-lla be-tal cene-e-e-e-ge-oe-
ce-ce-re-d ye- que de-be-e-se-doefe-e-e-e-e- efe -ce-ae -ccqe-e- qa4rde-re-e -grave-ce-ente-
re pe-e-e- qualqe-uicrls ce-e-ce-luce-ose- e-i ~e-e-e-je-dice-dsci ce-e-e-e-e-un e- y de-late-o-
vero de- toe-e-e-efcridoe-e-ie- me-logra-e- e-j~dee-e- mayor e-e-e-e-e-e-re-me-e-e-se-o a/e
rie-O me-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- ne-~oclose-qe-e-o pe-die-n otro Re-le-ge-olee -Le-ee-lle-e -ce-roe-la-
e-rompe-a re-Ile-e-buce-oe-s, y lee-ce-e-e-da- e-le-e-e-e-e-re- e-n~xe-le-Ve-ese-e-a Gte-e-eral lo

e-e-e -re-e-e-e-le-e-se-e-e-djo~eme-e-de-e-e-eole-s,coo la pe-e-fce-le-fure- de- Goane-me-e-ae-e- le e-ce-
cee-e-e-It dale-o de e-lInfle-ruto e-e-e -le -e-roe-e-fe-e-ronlo lee- Voce-e-e-e- ore-os
de-e-e-se-re-e- Se-loe-votos de -e-osALe-líe-e -e-e-e-coove-oie-ne-ce-:pue-s ve-vise-e-e-a/oci
e-e-ne-e-e-ptrse-e-ace-cie-ne-ole-ce-lide-dde-e-e-e-ge-e-oe- qe-ce-a obe-e-e-vie-ffe core- e-Ce-

ce-e-fe-iva e-e- te-vicie-e-ssS pIe-e- fe-spce-fie-e-e-slae- e-e-se-e-ce-e- e-le e-bre-e-e-en ee- a/le-le-o Ofi-
re-sunce-e-e-le-e-chas poe -losHofpie-a_ e-lo, pode-e -le-e-e-ene-e-pse-e-lede e-fe-doe-
le-a de- el de-e-e-e-le-ode elegir e -pse-e-e-e-de-be-a/ce-e-e-doe-e- ye- lome-se-e-e -e-e-ge-~
tenie-ndoen le-e- ce-e-re-lene-e -be-dite- nas pe-e-ce-e-e-ide-a/e-se-Ile-ca/eice-ve-ta-

e-e-e- e-be-os Afe-e-ile-e-ne-e-e- vera ele-e-e-fe-e-vos bies poe-le- me-le-ne -re-zose-e-e- ce-go_
e- qe-e-e-e-de-be-e-e-ene-u vigor tea/ose-ce- te-e-e- clarione-s se-ube-e-e-e- y e-un ce-e-e-e-ile-efe-

sse-idos le-e-cosve-nie-se-e-sde- e-oque-ce-e -te-e-e-e-e- be-e- e-e-e-rice-lares Re-bigioíoe-
e-udes, lobee-cee-, e-e-e-e-be-ce-ene-e- e-e-e-y e-pae-afe-e-ae-e-fie-e-ese-
pali~M4e-ae-~ve-ie-e-e-4o~sqye~ea e- e-~e-le-ve-e-ae-e-dosvse-ive-ne-e-lmce-e-te

~ 4~e-fe-edele-hee-nitae-de las pode-roe-as
Il0t45e-e-e-pa ~fWflmdfse-e- ~e-zfi~e~ cae-e- dejos ~untoe-

4
e-e-e-e- fe -~e-e-~re-! Ge-e-e-e-ral,y Afe-iftefl~

1
e-e-~pe-e-e-Ile-e-e-afe- ile-e-e-e- e-sfiecice-e-eie-e- de-

e- e- ce-e-e-e-e-le-sale-e-e-e-:qe-e-e -e-lofice-o de Pe-e--e-
Ale -e-roe-efe-clonquinte-e-que- fe-de Ge-cee-al fe-e-e-Wc pe-e-pcruo e -y

miraba lo e-e- Ve-ce-e-e-ato ge-ne-re-!por ve-e-e-lirio e- y que -fide-ce-e-o de el fe--
e-e-e-ce-e-re-de -elGe-ce-e-alPnrfe-élo,reí- acolo co fe- pudieffe obtener pon
e-ende-e-e-oc los Voce-e-e-se-que e-e-e-e-e-e-e- algun are-ide-cte la eonfie-macioc
e-e-e-e-e- e-e-o de-be-e-excluirLe- e-lPe-e-fe-e-le-o de- e-fe-e-de-ere-e-ode le -Sillae-ApoI}o-
d~Goae-ce-e-ae-a e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e de- fufe-ciro— le-ce-, e-e-a fe -e-e-ove-ye-Ile-ce-fe- e-lge-e--
Ce-e- , 00 tele-e-e-e-e- e-e-oe- convece-ce-e-re-, le-e- e- line-e-e-e-qe-e-e- pcrrnanee-ie-Úe- e-ne-d

qe-e-e -he-e-ve-cite-de -re-caerfice-e-e-pe-e en oficio el Rcvcrcre-dilloimo Fe-e-e-ye- Be-o—

e-! Pe-ce-e-dode- de-e-le-e-Cae-a, le-er re-- a/rige-e-e-, halle -cantoqi~cfie- Ele-e-e--
se-e-te- e-re-mee-e-a de -e-lleje-e-ize-oale-ga— curo fie-e-cfll coe-e-fire-iiado,a-te-toe-e-e-afe-
e-oe-S la mtfie-e-a cficae-ite-ima e -que e-le:ace-e-ncade- e-fe-e allie-e-arspeo algie-na
e-pe-~.e-tleVicc-pre-flodure-ge-e-e-e-e-ra!,de-e-e -e-e-e-tearie-hsle-cíonce-e- le -CuriaRe-e- e-e-e-a-

~ue elPrelado, qe-e-e lo fe-e-e-e- e-base- ~n cae-e-fe-qe-e-ene-fae-le-e- e-ileEi~e-~-
~~i~mala, en cato de tne-~ te-e-e-v 4~er~nje-e-de-ce-ne-be-rnel Ce-pi-
~~4e- podianoilr lopro~ e-e~she-e-Gee-ne-r~L,e-que-lee-e- que-re-oAl-
pe-’e-e-~~~aivcrle-1~cse-e-’fee-n~Ile-AGite-CA g~ne~í&~.que e-e -la£e-aoe-i

‘e- ~ e-sse- ceaØ~ 1~& elae-los ~



~le-!e-~ro111. Ce-e-pe-Ine-le -Le-. e-e-e-
e-Pe-e-h•i~e -e-e-ae-e-e-Pste-afle-e-e-ií~se-e-e-fie-les, de- el Ve-e-e-rio Ce-e-e-e-te-e- de-e-e-rce-isa-

he-e-Pe-e- se-tve- ce-e-rele-e-le-lee-I’lfefe-fe-o roe-e-e- qe-e- cee-le-e-He- ci privilegie toes-
(e-ce-e-cre-le- e- Sobre la e-bree-e-e-e-e-j de bes e-e-dido a e-e -Cale-de- (e-ce-e-e-e-me-le-: y
Pre-fe-dese-e-le-tice-sise-es de-be-e-Ce-le-ss,qe-eno e-le-e-e-le-doe-le-a/le-baoHol~f-

fc dene-rne-e-se-de-e-e-dfliCe-fe-e-re-le, qe-e- e-e-e-e- e- fie-vo e-lRe-le-ge-ce-Ile-e-e- e-le-e le-te-le-e-e-
fe-e-e-ile- le-ce-he- e-

1~
or e-e- Le-e-fe-e-e-o Ge-- e-e-e-e- y nombre-e-le-e- ce- mile-noPe-e-fe-e-e-o

e-ce-e-ab e- e-nte-e-Se-e-je-e-iee-e-dÓci vero de- Gene-rale- fe-e-e-e-fe- fe-e- Ve-e-e-rio. Pe-e-ve-e-e-
fe-e- ALe-ile-e-e-de-e-e- e-e-e-e -re-e-yoe-Ile-e-be-de -e-te-je-roe-e-e-fe-e-e-Se-co, para e-vine-e- c~u-
ce-me-e-croe-e le-izieron e- y fue-ros e-a/e -e-e-hoe-ie-e-noe-svcnie-se-e-e-,qe-e- a/icho
e-e-e-e-e-ide-e- e-e-e- rede -ferinae-e-e- e-e-cus- e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-be-se-o fue-lle le-erie-o e-e-s
e-cie-s de- todas be-e- Cose-unja/e-de-sde- Ile-sse-po ie-oe -el Pee-fe-do Gre-e-e-e-e-~l
e-el de-e-e-e-le-o e- que re-e-e-jan lo dice-e-e-s cc ce-dula ce-re-e-a/e -e-y felle-de-te-~e-

Ele-e-ce-ocre-e -e-e-e-te-e-he- e-e-o fe- e-be-e-e-le-e- he-e-lle-e -e-lfe-e--
e- Ace-re-a de-e-le-e- Ve-te-L Pe-e-e-fe-e-Ee-tu_ Ile-e-loe-lene-o de- de-ele-o Ge-ocre-e- Fe-e-e-e-

e-raCe-e-e-eta! e-e-lee-e-vid e-fe-e Ce-pie-e-e-e -e-lado. e-

e-le-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e- el e-fitb~Ofie-í~pudie-lle- e-e- De-e-e-ste-e-s de- e-ile-e- pe-ine-le-e-le-e-
re-e-cace- e-le- Be-e-ligiofo be-se-merite, dete-rmie-e-ane-ocese- qsi~pIe-le-se- e-loe-e-

e-ae-nqe-e-e-e- elle -e-e-ofe-e-e-fe-e- pe-e-rice-e-be-e -ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-re -e-lproge-dF_
e-e-e-cele-fe-o de e-e -Caía de- Me-ale -fode -le-He-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- Ce- e-Ile-be-e-ce-e-e-e-
e-cee -e-loLima ye -e-e-ñe-le-e-roe-e-

1
e-e-srAs cee-e- e-e-e-e -e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-Ile- Ce-se-se-e-e-e-loGe_

fe-Ile-e-e-e-e-s e-e-se -dice-e-oYe-ce- — Pe-e-fe-e-e-e-, e-e-ese-l ate-os pise-se-e-e-e -e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-críe-e-
e-e- e-o qe-e- e-te-o e -e-e-se-e-e-e-se- te-e-e-lle- se -ce-e-ie-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-ie-tee- pe-ra e-e- bse-e-e -e-e-e-ve-ce-e--

e-e-llos Hofpe-re-e-ie-sde- le-e- relee-e-dar no de e-le-e- Rele-ga-se-e-Be-e-le-e-e-le-re-e-ile-
<e-e-e-ie-se -Ese-ore-lee-se-e-j d~e-tode-he-e- e-tlte-e -Pore-~re-iwe-tsie-iie-e-?e-Izee-se-sje-he-e-.

e-Ajloifte-ce-e-e-tce- Ge-te-e-te-lee- ;e- e-le-re-rte-e-e-e-ie-e-ii te-rse-e-le-e-o e-e-e-e-
1
sse-e-l Ce-se-e-gte-sIc ,

le-e-l e-e-t.e -e-tire-e-e-e-fe-e-e-fice-ta-lo cre-e-e-le-e-e-— le-e-e- Re-le-e-sae-e-e-s ele-cte-e-e- ce-e-
rice-e-: peroqe-e-e- ce-e -loe-e-ata-sa/e de-Le -le-cee-e-de-e-s (e-ce -eralesre-e-ve-e-tice-e- ve-e-e-e-

e-e-se-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-a/ge-e-e-e-l—loljse-tal e -de-cre-e-e-— te-e- e-se- Ce-e-piOe-lo Ge-e-e-e-e-al e- y qe-e-e-
re-ene-e -hice-e-ce-ie-e-e-e-e-e-oblce- de-e- le-e-e-Re-- e-e-le-e-te-e-ile-sSo e-e-e-e-de-e-le-e e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-1
e-e- e-ose-e-de iae-e-pone-r la-bre-e-Iloe-e-rl- e-e-! Fe-e-e-Pce-ce-e-e-o e-\le-yse-n e-le- e-e- He-e-I~e-—
le-e-e-e-te-ss, ¿e- e-e-e-e-as ge-ave-ne-ene-se -yde re-e-l e- dond e -e-be-de-oe-e-e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-tre-e-olis

e-re-ve-r de- el le-e-be-te e- .e-lgursRe-le-— te-e -ce-e-e-bre-e-do.Con se-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o de
e-e-e-ola -e-Ce-e-,vie-lIise-tt.e-ie-e-ble-nveto dr— e-e-e-je-e-se-e-e-e-le-e-le-e-le-ru?e-e-e-Ue-e-se-e- le-e-Ile-e-e-e-—
¡e-e-le-e-e-yo. A efe-a derçrtrtie-e -e-clase-e-e-ce -co, le e-le-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-s, te-e- elle-e -Ge-e-ere-!
cee-le-fe- le-e-e-e-e-ilie-e-e-e-tliIigersciae- que e-e-e- ye-fe-e-e-e-e- e-e-qe-te- ce-e-e-! (fe-e-

1
e-e-ruio(e-re-e-e--

llo e-lee-le-e-e-shle-cel~te- te-lee-e-Prelados: e-e-le-e-oe-lige-e-ile-te- qe-e-e-e-te-o Pe-~e-e-e-re-e--
Ale-ile-core-s ge—e- dotes e-e-ole- igue-l fe-e-e-e-le-e-e-el : y qe-te-

e-le-fe-e-ti e- pfe-~e-e-• di csle-~e-los e-de- ellos le-e-l.se-e-ae-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Iie-e-S
de-e-i decifsive-l4I~e-lte-e-votoe-$e-fie-e-.e-e-le- le-e-e- ~bbige-e-ne-ote-de- cose-e-se-e-e-e-e -e-).Gsi~.

e-e-e-e-e-ide-e-de-todae-lCe-spite-e-lo.Accnca e-je-fe-e-lo Ge-ne-e-e-e-le- le-e-e-e -que-e-e-e-e-e-e- se-se-e-e-
e- pe-le-e- de-e-l-



e- IIjlorie-e- Bethlebce-e-e-e-e-e-itie-e-e-

a/e-a-filo rl ve-e-o es oombe-e de e-e- Se-o Ase-gel e- qe-e- e-eme Afe-e-le-cae-re-e-
ce-e-e- e-e-e- Hofpe-e-ale-de-de-e -de e-que-! Ge-ne-e-e-fe-ence-e-e-e-e lo ce-loe- Ge-e-e-e-
Re-ye-e-O e -donde-fue-roe- ce-e-des, y re-e- jose-rae-y pide íe-e-e-gobe-e-e-e-lle-e-aoss,
se-oLe e-e~cbe-e-b~ti Cape-culo: y o- pe-e-e -qe-e-fe- haga e-e-ce-e-ada e-noje-e-

e-nooe-n~e-te-~e e-e- Viçe-e-ioGe- e-une- de- e-la incoofe-qe-e-e-e-scie-a/e- le-e-e-
e-e-e-e-ab ce-e- pie-se-e-ile-so Re-ye-e-o. Le-do- e-polle-e-e-orce- he-ce-e-ose- Te-n e-ce-e-toe-
e-je-re-Ocde-e-fe-e-e-e- Procure-dore-e -enfe-e-e- fe-e-ce-oc lo e-os Be-e-be-be-he-e-e-e-le-e-e- loe-
~aficios~qe-)l3e-e-con e -qe-e-eLe-ele-e- de- e-untos e -nueve-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-he-be-ce-le-
e-e-e-1e-fvee-ae-~Pe- y e-fe-e-miCe-e-sode-re-e-e -a/ospe-ra ci goviexco e-e-e fu Re-le-e-
~atose-e -qe-e-e-fice-e-me-le-do e-lle- e-en- e-ge-en e -qae-por ello e-le-be-e-en e-ce-

e-se-loo e- e-so líe-ave-e-fe-e-e- fe-e-e-le-cia/o ci des rl Note-e-be-e- de- Dios e -e-e-ri-
Ge-se-e-al e- fe ~se-ziffrCose-gre-gace-oo be-e-re-ron al Re-vee-e-e-sde-le-imamoFre-

te-e- e-qe-e-e- Rryco e- donde- pee- a- Rodrigo e-e-e -ge-e-e-e-e-e-digne-e-de-fe-e-e-
e-qise-ie-e- ve-ze-e-o de-be-e-he-re-efeci Ca- e-e-e-o , que- a/ce-je-e-e-e- fe-e-e- de-fe-anecie-
pie-ue-o e- y que en e-e-e-a Le -e-lige-ce-Tendo de me-e-ches de- le-e- He-e-me-nos,
e-e-e-e-e-e-vos Procre-e-e-doe-e-e -e-a-le cose-- Poe- le -coe-e-fie-e-e-e-e-cirae-a/ee-he-e- Efe-e-

e-ie-e-e-e-allloo los me-Lmos e-n fe-ss efe-- tucos de-be-e-e-e- oe-ce-e-ir les Be-e-le-le-
e-le-pspara ~! e-ce-fee-e-do fin. Por al- he-e-se-e-e-as lo la fue-re-me -e-e-e-doe-ide-e-e-e-

~ e-~obe-ece-te-e -de-le Se-e-la Apesítobice -e-ye-o e-e-se--
~ plamie-nw a/e- e-ha obligacloe-s e -le
e-gçiqcee-d~1e-e-e-e-orcnee-eXi co ote-e- e-de-e-e-e-ne-he-e-roo e-fe-e- Çapite-e-e-e-rne-ce-e-e-e-
de-e-e-pp).

1
a e-dade- de- e-ce -que -e-ve-e-e-e-e jose-te-e-s e -e-roe-chandale-e-me-e-des

de -fe-e-e-le-descc les ca-ce-os, a/e- fu rende-da obcdie-ocie- lo le-e-s de-e-e-e--
ce-ce-o e-de Ce-pe-ie-e-e-lo, qe-e i e-e-e -e-e-e-e-sine-e-e-once -de-e-qe-e-e-ile- e-e-e-ella Se--
Pe-e-fe-duce- Ge-e-e-e-ralno fe-e-ile- pe-e- de-e -Ave-ce-e-doe-e-e le-e-e-e-lar e-roce-e-re-e--e-
ce-filo le- e-a/e-e-de- de -quaseote-e-tos e-e-e- e-loe-, qe-e-e- e-nse-ce-e-e-be-e- a/e- toda e-e-
cl que -e-víade-fe-e- ce-e-ge-do: que-pe-e -le-e-e-e-be-ge-ocfelicite-le-e le -conle-e-e-ce-ce-e-

e-Ile- ~ e-e-e-de-e-e-cc Afe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e -Ge-ne—de- e-te-e- ene-pe-e-Ile-e- e -fe-e-e-nene-be-e-de-s
e-re-ile-e- e- be-halle- lo lee-Re-le-ge-efes e-e -e-e-e-e-elle- e-le-do por e-e- Rcvcre-e-e-e-
edad de- e-reile-e-e- ye-e-se-cee-nos cuto- de-be-mo Fe-ay Rodrigo, roo fare-e-~
~itdos se-y qe-e-e la mlfma fíe-rife -fu- te-el e -qe-e-ele a/id para ello e-e-edo e-l

de-pie-e-e-ce-e- pe-r~Lee- e-le-e-e-os en pe-e-- Ce-pie-e-e-lo e- Fe-ay Migse-ll de -e-le-e-ve-e-
~ffe-e-re-e-)~e-cle-adose-yMe-e-fe-roe-de- Me-e-ja, lo ce-e-e-les fe-e- le-de-ce-oe-e-e-e-e-se-e-

e-~e-~~?e-ice-e-oe-e -e- e-e-1e-~e-pe-se-de-e-ce-e- y le- le- e-e-se-re-ge-roe-e-

~~e-e-ae-Jae- e-efe-re-de-e- de-e-e-e-me-ca e-e-e-de-e-e-e- !qe- e-cte-e-e-mce-e-e-os e -e-e-re-e-cee-e-
e-~~loj1~e-f~e-e-4edie-Ctae-nee-e -vce-foe-~e-ie-e-~e-e-e-Ae-Pee- negocie e- cuyo e-cci-

~ sae-e-ion de rodos loe- bu pe- e-~e~iie-oe-e-adode-fíe- cose-e-be-ce-

~~~fe-lPft~e-° cee-fe-e- de fe-e -e-e-e-~e-e-’e- ye-ilcre-e-e-ndode- Se-nGe--
~e-e-~e-Je-~ qe-e-alee -e-ele-e-lla be-le-k~ ~e-e-Pe-e-e-yle-e-fe-ph de- Se-nAn-

4a



Ziko III. Capitulo 1.
el Reve-e-ce-sdifsiae-e-o Fe-ay Rede-e-e-e-o
e-e-e-e-a -roe-e-e-e- Se-doe- Vire-e-y e-e- ce-e-me-e-
pIe-e-e-e-e-ene-o de-be- e-fe-rae-e-e-e-e- de-el Pe-e-al
Pe-e-e-ene-e-o;y ase-e-e-e-e-a/o fe-do che- çe-j

le-e-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e e-e-e-etlvoe-que- le- e-re-
ce-fe-a -lo~e-e-ecsfu Ve-e-e-ge- e-e-n e-ce-e-e-
re-do e-e -e-qe-e-!Re-ye-e-e , via -e-se--
legre-de-sen elle -pe-e-e-ele-e-fogofi_
de-a/es de fe-e- ze-lee -Ee-e-e-e-e-loe -Ca-

pe-ruboe- e- qe-e- fe- e-de-e-e-ie-e-iíe-e-e-e-
0
e-e-Pa-

caee- e-juRe- de-e-e- Pe-e-ce-e- Pe-e-e-ene-ro, Ce
be-le-e-h). lo fe-ver a/e-e-e -Re-le-ge-osde-~
Be-e-le-le-he-o doe -e-e-te-cae-loe-e- en qe-c
e-lle-be -obligada la Re-e-fHe-ele-e-se-
da lo fue-le-e- pe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ende-e-os
enfermos rodoaquello, lo que -e-so
abe-e-nze-ffe-nle-e- le-se-ole-e-e-e- a/ç e-ose-pie--
le-e-: y co que- le- e-e-e-e-nde-be -de-e-lo
el Prefe-CtoGe-e-ce-e-e-a/e- dicha Re--
ligleo ci e-e-are-e-e-e-e-e-ce-o de- e-al Pe-e--
le-doe- Ave-e-sa/e pues Fe-ay Rede-e--
go pe-e-fe-ce-e-doe-e- e-le-e-le-e-e-e-e- lo e! Se--

don Ve-e-re-y , de-le -Le-e-e-hxce-e-e-e-e-e-e-a
ye-Ile-e -de-elle-e-e-e-lo e-be-Fe-fe-e-j de-e -le-e-4e-e-e-.

de-e-nce-a e- y e-llee-ee-e-e-e-ade-xa fíe-e-rr
e-e-me-se-e fe-e- cUe-e-e-ple-e-e-e-itse-oe-n be-e-
roe-e-ncc lo el fue-e-e-me-nro e-le e-~
e-me-efe-e-as e- ale-ge-e-sa/o e- que-e- e-e-e-e-
que- poe-~~nofre-ce-e-fe lo loe- Hof-

pie-e-be-e-de-Fe-une-e- Ce-je-me-e-re-e-yTru-
e-e-ile-o e-e-e-n ce-e-e-e-y corte-s;y loe -e-fe-c-
e-os e-xrne-ordine-ríosde- e-e- He-e-le-se-
de- Re-al ce-fi e-sise-ge-e-ese- para fe-e-e-
pie-e-roo e-e-loe- fufe-be-e-e- Es ce-ce-e-n-
e-le-miento de- be- otra oble-ge-cion,
que- mine-be- loe! e-re-te-e-e-e-lee-se-o dc

cl Ge-ne-e-al de- be- ile-e-lige-en Be-e-h-
e-e-hernie-e-ce -e-tuvee-e-e-e-che- ele-a-rase-e-
rad el Se-don Conde- se-le le- Mee-e-e--
clave-: y e-o cose-le-qe-rocie -de-c~tce-e-

y

fe-e-s e-empalie-e-os e- y cee-e-e-be-e-doe-
por Precie-e-e-doe-e-e- de- e-e- ansie-e-e-a
ce-ui). poe -fe-be-e-e-e-ye-e-A elle Re-e-
le-ge-ole ha -toda fLe -Re-be-ge-ocelle-
(e-e- ce-e-e- e-me-ese-ase-e-e- e-e-e-goce-o: e-e-
ro le me-e- qe-e- le-te-e-fleo e-he-e- efe-
pe-e-e-aszae-coche-e-lia/e- fe-e- prece-de-e-
se-e-cotos e- de que- le-e-re- e-ele-ce-oc
en buge-e conve-nie-oe-e-.

e- CAPITVLO X.

CEDe-e-U ~Ee-4Le- FEhe-e-TE7sZe-~-

ciente e-e- el trae-e-smieie-ts de e-e-l Te-e-—
fe-fis General de- la Rje-ligie-e-s

e-fiethlehe,e-e-ike-e-ye-e-/ee-e-m—
fe-de-e-e-loe-ce- do lae-jl rie-

re-e-re -dePe-e-re--
e-e-ate-e-

ENe-e- e-ie-e-~e-e-poe-que-el Re--
vereodífe-irno Fe-e-e-y Ro-
drigo de la Cruz e-e-fe-a-
lo el Reyso de e-e- e-e-e-a-

~ le -publie-acionde loe- Be-e-ve-s
Ae-ele-alices e- fe-he-le-e-be -Virreyde-
aquellas Provine-le-see-Se-e-Ion Con-
de- le -Monee-eva: y e-ve-codo de
inc~e-e-vee-e-inel pete-e-e-ile-le-e-e- de e-se- Ex-
celencia es la e-xe-ede-ce-on de-
a~e-ue-os ncgoçios e- de la Re-le--
ge-upe- de Be-e-hle-hçe-e- e- no fe-ce-e-
xe-ne-ife-e-e-ouicioe-ce-e-e- favorable-e-e- e-o-

se-re- cse-e-nfore-e-e-ide-dlo le
de-cyee-e-do ~n le- Curia Reme-ce-e-

e -yen el Re-e-! Confe-jo de -Indias
Pe-e-e -elale-e-se-ptepe-incipe-l e- que-



EL REY.

e-e- ~ONDE DE
e-, ~gpe-se-ae-e-e-e-~

1
e-e-Me-e-e-e-ce-ove-e-;

e-’ ~e- e- ie-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e- e -ric
e-, e- e- e -e-e-e-lCee-e-fe-jo
e-e -e-e-e- a/e- Ge-e-ecre-e-oe-I
e-’ Ve-e-e-e-y e- Go-
,, ve-e-ce-doe- e -y Ce-pse-e-n Gene-e-re-E
e-, de- le-sProvincias de el Pee-e-e-le- ye-,, Pe-e-fía/re-se-e- de- oe-s he-e-de-e-e-e-ce-e-

e-e- Re-e-e-cc e-e -Ciudadde- Le-e-e-e-e-se -a-e-3.
e-e -e-e-pe-re-onae-a-pe-rfone-e-~lo cuyo

e-’ ce-e-go le-e-e-re-le-Gove-e-e-no, Fe-s
e-, noe-e-e-be-e-de-Fe-ay Rede-e-gode- le-
e-e -Ce-oe-e-Pe-cfe-doGe-ne-re-ldele-Re-e-
,, ligion Ece-e-sbe-e-se-me-re-ee-e-,le-e-se-e- he-
,, re-e-e-e-efe-e-e-re-e-doe- e-ve-e-fe- de-dope-e-fe-it
e-e -porse-e- Confe-jo de Jede-e-s e-e-dos
e-, Be-e-ve-e-de-le-e -Sane-ide-e-e-e-clve-e-oe-a-
,, e-e-obe-sa/ole-e-Coollae-ue-e-oce-sde
,~le- Oe-de-e-e-,yce- otroe-e-e-6be-e-e-sdobo
,, poe-e-re-me-a e-e-e-e-fe-fe-oCe-e-e-e-e-ale-en

e-e -ce-e-ye-cene-ore-e-se-dad ice -le-de-cren
e-, lee -dcfpae-hoe-ne-ceflle-e-soe-e-e-e-vie-e-do
e-e -e-e-ecca/idece-re-le-e-e-a de cene-ore-
e -e- a/e-a,que fe- hizo core-ene-e- Fe-le-ale-
e-e -ydle- con de-fe-re-cre-e- re-pie-e-e-e-ose -¿j
e-~e-e- vne fe-e-e-ce-qe-e-e-los Hofe-e-le-e-ks e -y

~e-Re-e-igiofos de-e-uOe-a/ce-e-e-e-opie-ce-
e-e -e-le-oadquirir de- cueva he-e-e-e-e-e-e-,
e-, e-a’sze-e- e -ni e-e-e-se-e-e- s para que
e-e -je-e-Qcifleandefe-e-ce-e ves e-a -ere-o
e-e- Ve-e-e-Pace-oe-s, cole-e -e-e-fice-e-otee-
~e-4le-e-e-hmoIlíe-s~e-ae-al~e-~sae-~

e- e-e-tOe-e-

e- e-”~e-8 e-~iJioe-e-i2e-id ethie-e-he-e- e-ne-ta?e-e-~
y fíe-e- e-e-se-e-be-e-ge a/e -qe-e-ede-e-ho u-

fíe-lo e-he-be -e-e-robe-a/opor la Se-e-le-
he-chele-e-e- e- y oe-a/ene-a/a fe- che--
de-e-ne-se- por e-l Cee-e-fe-jo e- ne-e-nca
e-ne-e-e-e-e-id Fe-ay Rodrigo e- qe-e-e- fe-e-
Exee-lee-e-cia be- a/e-e-fe-e- el e-re-te-miese-e-o
e-lepe-e-le-a/eGenerale -Dezie-e-e-Se-
ilor Vire-e-y (cose-, conque- fíe-se-
de-toe-ce-e (que ce de-be-e- e-rae-are-c
e-fe-le-e-o coce-o Fe-ove-ce-ial: yen fuer-
e-e-e-de e-he a/ide-e-e-e-e-se- e -fleme-e-e-,qe-e-e-
le- e-e-e-lila -Fe-e-yRodrigo, be-e-uve rs
píe- e- con be-e-lle-ne-e boce-sorne a/e
che- Pe-e-le-a/oe -qe-e-e~ría de-fe-e-e-ce-
de-de-fu digne-de-a/e- Avie-sdole-que--
de-dopor doe- mee-e-vos fin fe-e- de-e--
le-ide e-e-e-se-e-le-e-ciento e-a e-Lee-e-e-se-e-re-e-
Pce-e-conato e- de-a -e-e-e-oe-aFrayRo-
~e-fae~1ke-ii Cose-hjpe-de e-lib-
e-e-~e-i%~y% ae-ti~s~skbnde-fdaa

e-e-pe-e-fee-e-tacioe-1e-Se -y je-le-hlse- e-e-e-e-se-e-le-

e-ase -fe-le-de-L~e-rbe-dRe-ce-e- Ce-a/re-le-e-
tc que -qe-e-doe-ape-e-Pee-e-e-e-e-ce-e- fa-
vorecido de- e-e- Re-al pe-ore-ce-e-ene-
Pe-e-e-quemas e-le-e-ame-oree-e-vea,lo
que-lo fe-von de-e! Re-ve-e-ee-sde-fe-e-e-e-e-o
Fe-e-e-y Rode-e-gee -y e-u Re-e-e-ge-ocde--

e-e-e-toe-ca -le-e-Me-ge-liad e- poe-e-go
e- e-que-fe- loe-mal e-ente-e-e-idee-

e- qe-e-e es de -e-!e-e-sae -e-

fe-ge-e-le-cre.

(e-~!l~)(*~~)e-e-e-~E~e-e-)

e-e-e -e-e-Ç~~)~ (~~v)e- e-
1

e-e-are-se-e- ~e-e-~e-e-

e- e -e- e-



Libro III. e-Capitulo 1.
e-, cecee-a e -ymate-ue-enrioc de loe-

Hofpite-lce- e- elle-Pee-le- e-e- e-e-ove-e-
a, a/e-ne-e-e-oe-ce-le-ate-a en el e-ne-crine-

icfoe-se-e-ae-e-dome- pe-rae-lle e-e-e-ce-
e-, go e- pe-e-aqe-e-e feñe-lafCe me-de-os,

e-e-ce- lee-yo Pate-ose-de-fo Oe-Ce-e-e-e-
“ yMee-pie-e-le-se -quee-e- e-te-oBe-e--
“ ve fe re-dure- lo ave-e- e-e-ciente-do
e-e- Me-more-e-! e- qe-e e-e-e-e-ha e-e-e- je-e-fe-

e-, e-le-le-, e-obre- qe-e e-e-lGe-ce-re-lele
,, fe-e-e- Re-le-ge-oc fe be- de-e-fico loe-te-e--

e-e-me-e-ce-osde e-e-l Ce-ce-e-e-l e- e-o-
‘e- e-e-e-o lo e-e-era/a -ciCene-e-jo e- y
e-’ ¿o e-lle- fíe-e-me- fe ce-oe- ge-e- le-el~
e-e-e -e-tite-e-ne-e -ya/efe-e-e-he-e-e-e-dula pa-
a~e-e-e-e-e-Ile- cumplimie-nto, y que -lo
,, el dicho Fre-yRode-e-gode- le-
,; e-Cte-e-z fe- le tuve-elle- poe- e-e-e-Ce-e-

he-ce-!. Aoe-a le- han ~rcícne-e-do
qe-are-o infle-te-me-ne-osde loe- a-

e-’ le-e-ce-mice-se-os hechos le-ce -loe-
‘e -f4nfpieale-e-, y Convee-e-e-es a/e
e-e-e-e-e-e -e-M¾(e-ie-e-e-e-e-Acre-que-re-e-Ange-les,
e-e -yCee-ae-e-maia,y que ave-ce-e-doe-se--

e-e-e -lp ie-e-e-e-e-jfe-fle-e-do sise-me-he-e-o lo
e -e-toe-ce-e-le -e-le-e-e-te-ce-e-te-are-de cee-e--

conde-e-e- para 4 de-clare-Pee-e-e-e-vene-, c~mpíide-e-e -de-he-e-e-villa de-e-e-e-ce-
e-” e-je-e-fe-e-e-II de-~tilloAudiencia, e-le-

se-e- que-e- cose-te-adie-toe-e-e- re-e-ne-e-lime-e--
e-’ loe -pete-ocfidenar e-e-e-fe-Ile-le-ne-es
e-; pace-ce- fe-aílde-e-e-d~e-aa Ee-e-fe-e-moe-,
e-, y Religiofos le-e- le-mee-cae- e- que-
ide-de pie-de-e-Hin cee-e-tribuir e-e-e- loe-t
le-e-4lofpice-lce-de-Pie-e-e-e- e- Ce-jamar-

e-e-ce- e-~e-(4e-Te-e-e-e-tWa e- e-y e-e-e- roe-roe-
e-le-f e-Me- 4le-se-le-e-~trae-e-e-dine-nioe-e-e--

e- ~e-e-e-e-e-4e-e-e-pIlle- (te- fe-le-a e -cole-e-hVOe- le-e-

)., ;e-~e-~je-ide-e-re-le-ada;fe-e-e -e-ve-nde-e-e-e-

,;e- d~cite-tate-mice-e-ro 4e- Ge-ese-e-e-al,

e-e -pore-ve-re-e e-e-nido en pie- e- ce-te-
pe-e-le-ando e- qe-e- lite-ce- le- a/e-e-le-as

e-e- ce-de e-e-ove-se-e-e-e-: lite-le-e-e-ndone-e-
,, que por ches mce-e-e-vos e -y e-oe-

a/etolos, que -ese-e-e-e-Le-be-e -fue-Ile-
e-’ fe-e-ve-do, de -ce-e-nde-e-de-re-e-e- e-roe-

ve-de-e-e-liasce-e-e-ILe-e-las e -le-e-ge-e-e-lo
,‘ roce-e-e-e-ido e-e-e- e-as e-e-ce -itue-e-se -y

e-e- dele-e-e-le-escape-de-cIes; oque-fe-
,, e-be-olvaelfe- e- fu Re-le-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- y
e- He-a/pie-e-le-e -de-ce-e-lle-sace-ie-ne-oe-

que hizie-rosde-e-e-oe-a/tole-le-he--
e-, ze-e-nde-e-,y qe-e- fe-be ge-e-e-ca/e-file-n
‘e- le-e-pe-cemine-e-e-e-ie-e-,ytrate-se-e-e-es-
‘e -rose -qe-e -e-los Gene-e-e-lesa/e- le-e-

e-e-e- dcme-s Re-be-ge-ene-e-e -Ve-he-e-noe-i
,, Cose-fe-jo Re-al a/e- le-slisa/e-as fu
,, e-e-e-ce-fe-ce-e-e-e-ene-ye-nhe-ne-jae-cen

los mlle-e-me-sse-ce- le-e-e-Ile-re-a/ose- Y
oe-a/oLobe-e ello e-se-e- File-ab e -ha

‘e- e-e-re-e-e-dode-re-e-es ~que-e-e-fe-e-e-Ro
‘e- de- no e-echar pon e-ca-e-e-e-sse-e-
,‘ vuele-e-os, y e-nitre-mene-o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
-e-, te-cola e-fIje-befe-e-e- e-~dlode-e-LFie-e-

,, cal de e-Ile -Audicie-clá,e-y & e-o
e- que- fe e-e-oca/a -enve-hade- e-lle-e-
~e -cone-e-e-e-otivn,deqe-e-ee-e-sbirn~C-

ce-e- de loe- HoLpie-abe-e-de Pie-e-e-,

e-e -Ce-ajae-e-e-e-nce-e- y Trae-e-ve-le-o se-o e-le-e-

‘e -ce-nze-be-nlo ne-astecer le -Hof-
4e- e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-de- quee-raise-pocora-fe-

e-, ca; co fe -hapodido e-ce-narre-e-
e-, e-ole-re-oc en e-he -negoe-e-oe-Ye-fsi

e-, poe- le- pe-e-fe-necas orde-noe -ye-e -mandoe que e-n e-e-ss e-rime-ras
e-, ce-e-fe-once-, que- fe-efe-e-e-e-e-ne-me-

‘e- de-fe- con e-ada individualidad,

~‘ dife-ine-iie-se- e -y ce-e-e-ide-el cce-e-n~j

fe -~oce-uros de- rodo le e-efeei4~r
,e-, paraque es e-se-e-be-gene-e-e-e-e-*e-e-Ñ

cene-



aÇ) He-fiase-lee- e-Eeihleheme-e-’tice-e-,
e-, roe-e-te-cia/si e- fc e-e-e-e-de-e-o de-e -las
e-e -previa/ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-se-e-onvedicn-
e-e -e-e-e-parala ce-e-e-e-e-Ce-oe-e- e -~¿uae-e-e-e-e-
e-e -plise-e-le-neoe-le- lo re-e-le-e-le-e-) Y

e-e -e-e-e-qe-e-se-oto e-e- el e-e-ae-~e-e-e-e-e-ectoa/e
se -e-lGene-e-al e- que -de-ce-e-e-Ile-e-ssde

se- e-de-e-le e- de-tiene-fo, que e-ole e-e-
,, de-e-je-e-e- el de Fe-ove-e-e-e-e-al e- e-e-f-
e-u pçfco e-le-qe-e-e ee-ie-e-4a/ofpie-e-e-idad
e-e-, e-e-ew vje-e-e-e-de-e-e-dciíe-e-Be-e-ve-sde- fe-e-
e-e -Se-ce-idade -y pate-a -e -que-le-e-
,, rose-e-de-a -rl Ce-e-e-e-e-fe-jo e-Ile- ya
e-e -cee-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ide-en ser a/e -Re-le-ge-en,
e-e -y que- e-s e-aefe-e-e-tuca e- qe-e-e- e-le-
e-, e-e- te -ce-be-be-a-,le a/e-a-loe-la/e-e-ho
e-; Fe-e-ye-Rode-e-go de-e- le- Ce-sz e-!

e-e -de-fe-e-dode pe-e-fe-doGe-ocre-e-de
aRcFo~ede-Iche-e-nic~a,o~

cc Pi~j~e-lese-e-e-le-e- ~e-je-~
e-e-e-e- ~ce-as y e-e-Ile-lo ceoe-e-a/ido, que
e-e- e-e-si es me- volune-e-de- Fe-cha es
e-e- Me-e-de-ide- ve-e-ore y fíe-e-e- de Jue-

e-e-’ e-jode -e-7eee-

YO EL REY,

y me-nos fe-e-e-fue-e -e-e-e-razone-e-e -qe-e-e-
pudfcroe-e- ne-orSe-e-rle-Le-e- qe-e-ere-le-e-, e-c
itarlo pee -de-fe-ube-e-a/oe-e-e- le-e- de-e-e-re-e-
se-e-e-oe-ce-ase -Me-e-e-be-e-e- Re-ve-e-e-e-s-
de-le-e-e-e-e-e Fray Re-ea/e-e-go el dicho
rre-tte-e-oie-fltOco como re-me-oral
le-ose-e-e -e-líe-e-o romo pe-doe- e-cee--
ya vie-tud ave-e- oree-ge-do le- efe-re-e-
cura de Fe-e-e-ene-e-o ron e-e- File-e-i
de fu Me-ge-llad: y e-e-o e-re- juflo,
que- pee-ce-e-e-e-e-ile e-he -e-ale-a;de-e-ve-e-e--
do lo fu Re-lige-on ge-e-ve-a/e- cene-e-s
e-e-se-fose-s de- el Pe-e-tone-toRe-e-!,y
fis e! goe-e -dee-o qe-e pode-e- e-ere-e
fie-vee-e-be-e-e -Ae-e-sqe-e-e-ndeelle- Re-
le-ge-efe-fe-e-e-e-o Pe-e-ladoe-e-o huye-e-ile-
foe-maa/o por e-he juhifsie-ne e-e-e-o-
te-e-e-o e-u qe-cte-ile-, citaba e-e-re-e-e-de-e-
de toda e-çule-e-a ce-e- el he-e-ho: pe-e-e-s

e-po felicitaba ~qe-e-4le-te-e-rae-ide-e-seo
e-4e-o5e-5onj~oponvae-e-ae-e-flimaçfçe-e-nde
fis pee-Loe-sa e-e -fe-e-soCpme re-qe-ce--
toe-e- e-e-e-cre-oc e -e-de-be-de-loLe-e- de-ge-e-

e-e-e-a/e-de-

CAPe-Tve-e-O Xl.

e-le-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-de-dode-el Rey N. Se-e-

be-e-ne-ide 4perre-ge-sie-

Øe-ÁSE PRJNCPPIO ÁLÁ WN-

e -de-e-e-iondele -Ciud~e-J dulCe-e-fe-e-:

e-: e-y pe-ee-gre-e-~Jse-e-e-ti)e-e-e-Já e- e-e-

e -e- e- e- fufpendeje-s tace- e-e-e -e-

Le-gran Ce-e-e-dad 4~e-!
Le- Ce-e-e-roe-e -fe-te-ce-fe- en e-l

e- de el Orbe- Pe-e--

,e- ce-e -elme-a/mce-e--
—e-—e -e-e-e-e-e-e-~e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-



Le-dro III. Ce-e-pitas/o XI.
fe-e-e-ce-oses de -le -Cae-le-e-de-e-e-e-cte-e-e--
da e -y e-e-li lograse- e-llos e-es e-ea/e-e-
ee-e-e-usllane-ie-s le-s enfe-fie-e-nze-e -De--
e-se-e-e- de- cite e-e-ame-e-e-e-ola -Te-me-loe-y
ote-es Le-e-s e-n e-a me-le-ne- Ce-e-de-de-
que Ion Ige-efías Pate-eche-e-le-e- ; y
e-e-e-e-re-e-despee- a/e-ve-ríesBate-e-oslea
le-Ile-e -de ci Pueblo e- y e-enluce-le-e-
de- los Fe-ele-e-e -Es e-he- Ciudad de-e-
cl Cufce tie-ne-e-e- Cee-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-s e- que-
lo e-! e-ne-e-mo e-e-e-me-o fon Le-re-se-e-e-s
de Phie-ofofia e-’ y Thcologe-e- e- e-e-e-
Ree-ige-oe-e-e-s de Predicadores y
Me-sere-s, de- e-e- Ge-e-si Pe-a/e-c Se-e-e-

Ague-tin e- de e-a Me-e-red, y de -la
Cee-e-e-pe-sie-e -entrele-e- que-lea e-lle-e-
vIte-me-e -yme- Ide-ruto Se-e-e-he-oe-e-e--
oes duplicadas ias Ce-fe-e-:De- Re--
le-ge-efe-s e-y en e-Ile- Ciudad te-e-a
Cosvee-e-e-oí e- e-sce-e-e-Le-e-e- e-e- cHe-e--
van ceo ge-le-e-cae-e-se-e-e-a -e-e-Do-
e-se-inicase Infle-e-tute-ce- e- e-la/e-e-e- Ge-o-
re-efe- Madre- ~P°~ e-e-e-~~~e-ld~
la Reforma de -elCeee-~e-Re-e-pe-e-~

e-u alivio re-coce-e- loe- e-se-e-e-e-e-le-os e-e-e-

cl Ce-fe-e que-mo Ce-fas e-e-~ Fice-le-e--
tale-dad e- de- e-e-e- qe-ale-e-e- ‘r5e-34e-R
fe-e-ye lo loe-ELe-e-e-loIre-e- e-Ile-e-e-silla/a
e-le- Re-elige-ola-sde-Se-e-e -Juan de-Dios;
ole-a, que -e-fte-a/elle-nade- para e-os
e-e-e-dios e -core-epon cue-nta de- e-of
i/e-zicoe-: ore-e-, en que -cure-e-e-e-e-s
muge-re-e- Efpe-liole-e-e -ele-re-admislí-
te-e-de- poe- e-e-e-Lene-e- Se-ge-e-e-e-e-: y o-
e-ra que-e- e-e- para e-! e-~e-e-ivcriae-re,
fuge-q de- rodee- e- e-fe-lo lo ce-e-go de
les Ree-igiblí)e- Be-re-e-le-he-me-e-as ; de
cuyd funde-e-e-oc los principios, qe-e-a
e-e- lamanee-le- a/e -elle-ere-pirulo~
xoe-e- dccl fgssie-ne-e- e-nodo e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Ma-e-

fe-e-e-e-de-ce-ene-o fe-te mene-e-se -como
e- Rose-e-; e-e-re Loe-e- elle-se-nene-e-o-
las be-Las de- e-e- Ce-fe-oe-ne-se-le-ve-das,
y e-l~e-e-e-e-se-que- e-que-e-le-e- de- be -fe-ce-
ta Cje-de-a/e- Todo el e-ire-ne-oe- qe-e-c
ese-e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-edad a/ose-e-e-e-e-e-ene-que-e-
lle-ss Pe-e-e-e-e-e- los Le-e-e-pee-e-doe-es le-e-ge-e-e-
fue- ei Ce-fe-e cle-e-breCore-e- de- fue-
Pe-ove-ocias : y aunque les Efpe-~
a/ole-e- e -qe-e-ana/efunde-e-osloLe-ce-e-,
le qe-e-e-e-e-e-oe-s che prive-le-e-ge-e; pee-e-

mane-ce-o le-ne-e-e-e-be-e-ge e-ge-e-e-se-e-n~
te- le-e-re-e-e-efe -e-re-e-a e- y iluitre-e -El
pre-mer , y e-se-e-nptuofde-dde fe-e-e-
e-dia-rios e-e- sse-uy ge-ande -penoe-f-
cas riere-sIle-ncie-e-e-e e-de-e-e-e-rane-en
ce-pee-e-ale-dad e-nfue- Templase -Aba
fe-e-re-e-e-dada/e- fue- came-os e -e-lacee-
pse- de e-ne-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- lo e-a variedad
de -cofre-e-lbsce-xidoe-, loe-e -multitud
de- inge-ne-os de- e-e-e-cae- e -ylo e-e- e-ce--
e-ide-fe-e-e-e-e-a copie- de- ge-ne-doe-de-be
case-e-e- e-e-be-e-e-e-de-ocie-e- el e-C~Ico;que-
de-le-e- Rse-e-se- de loe- ne-firle-e-ie-e-arge-e-se-
e-ose-logra ce-dg ajíe-s e-e-ge-e-late-e-e-e-cee
a/os me-llene-e- de- e-e-e-os; fe-e-e- ese-re-c
e-e-e-cue-nca,loque-de-e-le-ose-esfume-e-j
los e-e-ioradoe-e-ee-, e- e- e-

Su Ce-e-he-dna! e-ge-elia, que-
de-fa/ele-Conque-hade- aqe-e!e-Re-e-y_
no es Sede- Obifpale -elle-e-ilufkee-e-e-
se-te-core -e-e-silla/e-de- vn nue-nee-ofe-s
Cabildo de -Caoonigos e- Dignida-

e-se-e-, Rae-jote-ce-oe-,ye- me-a/e-ne-Re-e-e-o-
e-se-e-e-e-e-s: je- e-las e-e-e-e-se-ihee-insde -e-e-Co-
co ~fle-ie-e-e-Le-t~tí4 de- me-e-he,e-e-se-e--
~e-e-p~~de-e-e-e-e-~e-prjle-nese-Aye- ve-e- Se--

e-e-e-slne-cioe-l~dLOe-e-le-oe -dondefe-
e-cee-e- ge-e-e-e- ce-e-lele-ud de Coe-egie-e-.
e-ce-, Mafe-cae-e-pe-na fole-emnizare-e-as



‘e-e-~je-i He-fiase-e-e-e -Be-e-he-e-bern e-e-e-ce-e-

Me-e-e-e-soe- e-ale-os a/e- de-Ge-e-os ose-e -Ete-e-e-ne-e-ce-one -qe-e-e-fe-e- hablaba e-o
se-e-e-re-he- e-e-la fe-e-e-soLa Ciudad de-e -el ci emple-oa/e- Pe-e-le-fe-oMayee-, de-Le-

Ce-e-llo e -de-qe-e- e-os Be-e-lsLe-se-e-e-sIe -pace-sae-Religiofos e- e-e-e-e-a qe-e-e- de-
tas le-e-be-e-ale-li_e-e- ese-be-e-e-e-loe- te-e-e-e-de-n— rodo e-e- Re-ye-e-o cecogírllcn le-e-se-of
do e-e-a e-e-la vn Holpie-al e- para e-e- sae-e- e-os qe-e-e- e-e- pee-de-e-Ile- e-e-e-e-le-se-e-
vnive-e-le-e-l ale-ve-o e-e-e -ele-e-e-e-ce-a/ene-e-- e-e-e e-qe-ele-e- e-sae-ve- Le-be-e-cae- Ave-ce-e-e-

e-ce-ero de- e-obre-e-,qe-e-e- e-loe-e-be-se -le-e- de e-e-e-e-s e-ce-e-ido para e-e- e-fe-e-e-e-lo loe-
dole-ncias fíe-e- e-ene-te-cloe- Todo e-fe- foe-zofbe -de-í~e-e-e-e-hoe-e- y e-le-e-ocie-e-a/c

e-e-e- tie-mpode- e-lje-aae-e-ze-e-e-so e-ve-a ce- Virrey e -Are-a/le-e-e-ce-e- e -y(e-e-die-e-e-se-e-

e-coja/e ve-e -a/e-e-de logro e -e-e-e-oce-ve-e-e -rioe -e-le-ile-e-nopara e-e- e-e-fe-re-do se-le-

e-a efe-e-e-ide-e- e-ss cene-e-e- dive-e-le-sse-e-e-e -se-le-e-e-oe-e- Fe-e-y Me-ge-e-ib de- le-e- Ce-e-ss-
be-cae-os: le-e-Ile-qe-e-e-fe-rile-e-ole-cae-e-— e-ce-e-ion e -y Fe-e-y Ase-se-se-o de-e-e- e-e-e-
pee-ile- e-e-a previa/e-se-e-a Dive-e-e-e-s,de-e-— Concepcioe-e- a de-e-e-e-doe-e-e-e-cee-e-so Pce-e-
re-be-e-ence-o fe-e-e-de -pe-e-e-ce-la obre- e-e-do e- líe -e-e-cene-e-e-en le-re-e-se-pe-se-e-ce-ce-e-
ene-re loe -me-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-de- ore-e-e -Poe -Salle-e-oe-se-os re-fe-e-idos Re-le-ge-ole-e-e- e-
loe -e-sise-e-le- e- e- 87 fe-e-roe-e- ere -le -e-te-a/e-me-ndae -qe-e-e-e-e-cece-are-se-oe-s rae-e-
Ce-se-de-e-dde-Liana repe-tidosloe- e-ere -indecible-ze-e-oe- e-e-coge-e-ae-doce-e-e-le-
e-re-mocos e- y de- ie-e- ese-re-ore-be-e-e-e-le-ss de-sle-mee-ce-se -y e-fe-e-e-e-ale-e-e-ce-e-e-e -de-

e-e-e-e-e-nstse-e-e-je-ire-e-e-rde-se-e- alerce-a ib orlo- te-e-go, que-de- e-e- Ve-le-e de- Xauja

fíe-xe-o lo el }le-4e-e-re-!de -loe-Be-e-le-le-- re-me-re-croe-slo Lle-nacon las de-e-e-e-e-e-:
e-!e-eme-ce-e-snoe-e-e-b!e- e-e-e-ne-e- Pare- qe-e-e -ce-e-e-ce-e-andoelle ne-ifmo con rs-
e-que-de-Ife e-Ile-a fe-e-e-e-lde-d be-e-e-s e-ce- a/as e -lasqe-e- fe le-e -ofrece-ases fe-e-

e-e-e-e-a/le-a/e-siore-se-e-e-e-oe-s lle-sRe-e-igioe- a/se-e-cada ge-re-ge-e-e-e-e-cloe-e-e-
fe-e-e- me-de-e-e- de le-e-je:y e-oe-s e-feBo Prole-ge-sie-ndocae- fíe -octave-e-
ene-e-e-e-odie-roce- vn e-de-lice-onue-ve, e-los Apolloe-ie-e-e- e -le-e-ge-e-oe-scl~os

pe-e-e- rae-ye- fe-he-e-e-e- remaron fíe-lo doe -Re-lia-e-ofosai be -Ce-e-e-dadde e-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e- de- el Hofpie-e-l e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-doe- Cte-le-e e- donde fe-e-e-~~e-inguae-ae-
A e-e-le-a e-e-te-e-va ojxe- e-ye-se-daron con re-e- iae- de-mole-are-ene-e -de-je-hilo,
noe-ahle- ce-se-ge-lío ce- Se-sise- Ve-e-e-e-ye -ye-xpe-e-fe-e-oce-e-ce-e-le-ate-vas, e-os qe-e-e-
y !a Re-al Audse-nce-e-e-, y e-sa/o el los re-ce-be-e-roe-sce-Se-Loe-Obe-ípoDoe-e-
re-le de- loe- ve-e-e-oes: pee-e aun Me-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- Mee-he-e-e-de, loe -desCe--
e-e-se-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-re-be-o Le-e- e-e-be-e-e-le-de-de-s bildee -e-y coda la Cite-de-de -yen.
e-radolis al loe -ere-e-idee-ge-Ibm e-le- re-e- e-edoe- fue- sote-be-e- e-l e-galle-jo,

e-~e-e-tae-a-ce-e-e- porque-e- e-os te-eme-so ces que -le-e-de-síhofpe-daje- e-e-e- e-aa
e- ore-e-e-e-g~e-uye-e-le-ne-e-tofos e- y e-al e-e -Conveoro le- Comuoidae-d de -mi

je-e-e-g le-le-e-e-e-e- qe-e-e- de-e-e-e-re de Le-me -GranFe-de-e- Se-se-o Domingo. Cee-e-
~ se-e-e-e- pela-svsa le-e-e-e-e -lape-e-fe-ore-a de- e-hes des &rhlce-

be-e-ne-e-e-e- fe e-vive-e-en loe- e-e-e-e-iuUe-u
vss~~~g~pe-e-rge-nte-e-mote-e-e -de-fe-be-e-e-,que de- logran loe- be-se-e-

ye-e- ~ e-e-e-e-e -d~ Pe-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a lis Sae-e-e-oe-~je-~e-~tase-la



e-te-/dro III. Ce-sp/tse-/o Je-e-Íe- e- e-

re-e-e-ide-e- le-e-çe-e-e-le-d de-e-e- Ce-fe-o e- fa- ple-e-ie-oe- Rece-be-/e- e-Ile-e-e- caree-e-s lue-
7
e-~

codo e-bSeLoeOhe-Ije-soe-e-e-qe-e-e-me-e- e-le-e-e-e- Fe-e-y Alee-e-fo de- e-e-Ese-e-re-
declare-e- fe-e- ase-he-e-e fce-voroli_e- Ii_e-he-e- nace-ose-; y e-e-e -fe-e-e-e-le-e-e-Ile- de-e-le -le-
e-lic e-fíe-me-toe -Te-e-e-a-le-e-de e-roe-ole-- bice-e-sciae- qe-e-se-le-e-e-e- pe-die- e -e-agrade-e-

me-Ile- e-e-e-ate-e-le- e-croe-o fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-di— ce-ende los be-se-e-se-e-e- oficios de-e- te-e-,

ce-oe-e -e-e-cape-le-sí e-e-fille-e-e-e-e- Fe-ay Mie -qe-sellosSe-Lores ; y e-e-e-e-sa/e-e-e-do loe-

gue-el de e-e- Cose-ce-e-e-e-ose- e- e-ie-sple-ce-ne- Fe-e-y Me-ge-ce- de e-a Cee-se-e-fe-loe-e-,
do e-el Sea/ce- Obe-lje-so e -que-e-seLe-le-s qe-e lue-pe-e-sa/ice-sdo ce- curio a le-
e-e-se-be-e-e-zafe-e- e-ore-le-ce-oe-e-ve fe-a/e-le- e-le-me-nda e -fe-e-nse-le-e-Ile- coas e-te-
te-no: poe-que- confe-de-rabale -se-ce-li coce-e-e-líe-e-co co e-líe- ase-e-e-va obre-e-
fe-dad Le-e-e-e-oe-ae- que- e-ve-e- e-e-e-Le-e-se-a Aue-e-qe-e-e -conde-e-ce-sa/e-a-ce-e-nge-e-e-o
de-le-e- le-se-e-efe-e-e-e-, ence-aya fehie-ie-e-d con Ja fue-le-ra e -pce-ve-e-e-oe-cl Se-e-

fe- e-ne-e-lee-be-e -Re-conve-noe- e-que-! fiar Obilpo e -y e-e-e-e -Ce-hildoe-,qe-e-e-
iluhe-ifsimo Pe-e-e-e-re-pc con la de-fi- no e-ende-lan logro lbs bae-enoe-ale-Le-
ce-le-e-de -qe-e-e-avle- pare-e-servas fe-e-e-e-e -feose -ce-fe-e-ve-e-e-afe- le-e-e-nce-ae- líe-e-e,
daeian4ssde- lii Pe-cligse-o;e- e- lo e-auLa felicite-bac e-e-e-ra el me-loe-o fise- la
de- be-se- e-e-e-se-re-e -pcndiee-ie-e-e-que- ave-loe- de -e-e-l~ Vire-e-ye- le-e-le-e- que-ave-.
çce-Mke-le-e-i4de-e-he-e- e-el e-silo de -lee -fofe-e-a e-re-e-e-e-efe -e-e-e-de-Ile-le-le-e-pce-ce-e-

Pse-e-ve-e- Ate-olohicos, en qe-e-e- e- e-a ve-ocios de -e-lFe-e-Le-alto Mayor:
fe-zose -elle-be-e-me-le-e-doe-e- Re-ve— pe-e-e-e-censo fe -ve-/e-e-ne

1
e-fe-e-te e -e-e-e-e-

re-e-e-de-le-e-e-no Fe-e-y Rodogo de- la e-e-e-e- ale -e-oe-sla de-cha advere-e-se-ce-e-e-
Cruz. Dise-olc e-e-s li_e- Ile-le-iLe-e-ce-e-e -qe-e-e-a fe-n~ace-ocle- de-fice-e-te-líe -e-y
qe-e tenía pase- impeLe-e-be-e e -qe-e-e-! se e-e-e-re-rl se-dele- e-ene-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-tc e- e-3ue-
Pe-e-lisit<e-e- Maye-e-de-e-Ile-e-pace-e-que-- cluve-e-flbe-ile-tle-pIle-e-e-e-le-~e-puble-e-de-f_
le-a Jie-e-sd~cide-sfe-e -le-e-e-casiae-e-e-e- le-e- cue-le-e-e-lo mEe-e-me-e-e- e-le- p~,ge-e-e-e-
e-ele-e-ide-loe- e-~ze-Óe-e-e-e-e-~rge-e-re-rodo3e-e-n- a/sede-e-e- Ve-re-e-ye-e-e-ye pce-me-lío e-e-e-
co e-te-ceIe-s~~e-pbrlie-e-ade-rks e-qe-se -poe- ene-ojuyze-o muy de-fe-e-la/e -cee-lee-
entone-e-se-de-e-se-re-e-e-lbde- aquel eme-e-e- gue-re- Ecge-iíofe -ene-e-e-se-e-e-e-ge-ne-cle-e-e-Ii.
líe e-he e-le-e-le-do e- ~orqe-e-;ave-e-ca/el e-o

~e-e-e-çe-e-deel Seflu~øblfe-o pe-d1doe-e-e-~1 Se-e-se-rVe-e-rey e-e- e-e-ce-e-s
de le-e- e-e-ps efe-ne-acioce-sde- FrayMe-e -e-ie-e-lae-a-nsie-de-a-gte-llofe-fsse-e-e-o:face-se-
ge-e-el de -laCocee-e-cinc; y cosfa- do fue-e-ge-e-e-croe-asp~edadocaLe-e-e-e-e -de-

s que- la de-fice-lee-d de- qe-e-e- e-a e-e-te-ocie-e-e-e-de- te-ce-y le-loe-e-lb
ase-e-e- pdhie-e-e-~nla mare-re-e- e-ose-e-lle-e-a, e-te- le- Ese-re-e-se-ce-enqe-e-a/e-Ile-sse-e-e-se-
e~e-e-e-e-e-lPre-lle-Iba qse-ííiofle-e-e-de-e-e-l- fle-&le-e- e-e-pe-e -mee-le-ode-e-Laye-e- e-le-e-rs

e-y doue-le-sare -e-le-e-Le-pe-e-te-pe-le-cae-te-se-e-ycee-e- poe-ea/e-roe-e-e-e-
~bI~e-5~e- e-~ e- e-e-e-Le-e- e-e-one-e- de-fuspee-se-le-e-pe-e-. e-

fe Wee-ce-l~e-lPe-e-fe-ftole-e-e-ye-e-roe-
Pe-e-le-~e-e-e- e-e-e-’ be-ge-dee-dee-ie-e-e-sle-e-e-~e-de-be-re-e-e-ae-le-e-l

e-lle fíe-e -fi_e-be-se- Ve-e-e-e-ye -4le-e-fe-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e- le- e-lie-Je-e-e-e-llli

e-- líe



Hie-J?orlle-BetJe-e-e-eIlemitce-e-, e-

de-biendo (e-e-pe-na/e-e- por otros le- e-e-ge-e-oe-se -e-re-e-se-e-de-ndoe-econ aLe-
grave-sse-cre-roe- le -e-e-efe-curiosde e-e-e-cae-e-qe-e- fc bole-e-e-e-lib;ye-e-e-e-e-a
te-e-e -obre-e-re-e-e-e-e-sí fu e-se-e-e-se-ecocon- e-ando por e-e-e-olivo de -ele -re-publae-
fe-ese-ie-e-e-le-se-oe- y fe-se-lira -porce-e-te- lo que fe- ve-se-de- era de-le-e-ra/ase-se-de-e-,
el Se-e-loe- Obifpo, que -de-le-e-e-líepee- por ave-e-la e-xse-cue-ado,fe-s obre-ncc
e-lgasn tie-mpole-e- e-ve-ce-e-ion de- che- e-e-e-me-ro le-e-e-sse-le- de fu Pee-le-e-doe-
e-ne-spcclTe-e -Dr elle-a e-epe-efcrse-e-scioe-e- Ve-e-e-e-a/o eme-e-e-o, que -Fe-ayMe-e-e-

e- de- e-hFe-e-fe-silo Me-e-ye-e-e-e -fe-e-ge-e-e-e-de- ge-e-e-! de-la Cee-se-e-e-e-e-os e-e-e-Ile-ale-a, en
e-e- difgssllo e -qe-e-e-lo oce-fiona-sie-e- qe-e-e- fe- le abre-e-lib le- gue-rra e- pe-o-
e-eliot Obe-fpo e -y le -Ce-e-e-de-de-poe-e- e-elle-e-e-doe -queno e-ose-are-e- le-sre-fo-
qe-e-e- en e-le-amice-ron le-sse-cele-dos los luce-oc de bofe-e-e-fe -e-Líe-e -qe-e-e-fe-le-
le-e-e-vote-se- cee-e- qe-e- e-e-ole-o e-de-Jan- oye-líe-e-e- loe-motivos de-fe- ve-e-ge-, le
e-e-de- ia fe-e-nde-ce-os, e-loe-pobre-e- a/e-- fre-nque-aronbae-ne-re-e-la;pe-e-ocone-e--
fraude-doe- de ce- be-se-lirio e -que-líe- ce-e-ros esfu hoLpe-de-gclee- e-sae-os
le-e -pee-pe-e-e-be-e -e-e-exe-e-nfaoe-e -de-e-l re-e-e-ame-e-otee-e-
le-e-fe-ile-e-e-e-o e-mbae-e-ze-dae- y fe-e -Sobe-e -Aviesa/oene-e-e-do Fe-ay Me-ge-el
rae-e-os re-e-pee-e-toe-se-e-al e-e-e-e-e-a/idos. La es el J-lofpe-e-e-e-e-he-e-lsíe-cje-e-lo le-e-recle-e-
cosfide-e-ace-onde- e-ea/e-e- e-le-s ro- do ce-e-le-Pe-je-te-e-e-ae- fe-e-ron e-sa/e-ce-oe-e-
fe-e- oblige- se-e- Fe-e-Me-ge-e-Ide e-a Cene -de-!ó qe-e-e- e-e- e-e-ore-be- ene-o e-se-e-re-oc

e- e •je-~l&e-statlarvbe-ahe-e-zn-de -loe-Ce-e-e-e-Ile-os e- porque e-e-conoe-

e-*~e-~’e-le-e-te-ai~le-e-ye-ata ye-e-e-e-$e-4e-e-e -ce-e-losse-uy cee-e-reilada e-qe-e-e-e-la Re-li-
je-se-e-a/e-e-e-e- ¿efe-e-e-e-me-e-le elle-e-go cae -giofaCome-e-se-de-de -Ele-fe-e-e-e-ro pee-e-
e-e-e-e-e-le-e-o de dore-e-e-se-as le-ge-e-e-e-s que-, e-e-a/e-e-e-e-le-cee-taBo mayor e-odia Lelo
cose-oye -de-e-se-e,de-he- e) Ce-fe-o de -fe-e-re-e-fe-dete-nle-e-nene-e-le-lee-fe-aBc,
Le-me- e- e-e-ne-re-nde-a-,y exe-re-e-a -fu pce-ocre-sn sse-e -grave-e-loe-ce-ce-e-vose-
e-le-ge- e-o e! be-e-ve- e-fe-e-e-e-o a/e-te-ce-e -aunque -origine-e-sa/osa/e elle- e-e-e-e-ile-e-o
de-e-e- e -poe-que-de el ce-feria/o he-che principio. Qe-e-e-ase-doce- Re-ve-e-ce-e-ele-le-
e-so fi le-gue-e-le-lbs peore-e cene-e-qe-e-en- le-mo Fray Rede-e-gode-e-pe-e-e-sa-e-le-e-e-
clase-Llega-cone-fe-e-Be e-he- Re-e-igio~ de-e-e-e- losBe-e-ve-e-Poe-e-e-e-ficiese -e-se-ac~j

fe-e-e- e-si le-Poe-e-ce-sade e-lHofpe-re-e- de fe- pufieflie-n co ce-e-e-e-cloe-e- antes de-
Le-me-vn Me-e-e-cole-e-de-Ce-ce-za e-ile-e- fu e-legada lo aquellos Paye-e-se- espie-

onze dele-coche, de-e-pues de- mu- di/e- e-erre-e- patente-e- e-le-vn Re-Jigiok,
e-le-osqe-e-be-e-orce-e-e- ye-e-le-ge-os dcvi- e-le-me-doFe-e-y Jefe-ph de le- Solee-
dite- qe-e-o e-e-q~e-re-mee-e-re-ien e) ce-ne-le- a/te-de- ocde-e-e-e-e-e-dolce -cje-e-ede-qe-Ib le-

e-e-de-de- y hallo tan me-e- core-ce-pesa/e-- e-e-te-e-fe-fe-ion de- e-osvocee- lo e-! Pce-fe-c-
~le-e-lisse-loe -quee-un e-Ile-e-/so el e-e-e -coe-e-e-e-e-e-ye-e-e-e- a/e- Le-me -e-yque e-Ile- le-

efe-tate-ve -acoge-me-e-e-e-se-o,qe-e- debe-a roe-e-e-e-se-sicailb de-ljucs loe-os de-e-ue-e-e-
ce-e- fe-e-e-e-e-le-e-ne- Cale-e-Te-e-e -~e-li~jófiloe-No e-e-do e-ene-e-e-ue-e-ce-e-

le-se-e-e-erce-e-e -pare-qe-e-ee-tse-e-ioe-e-e-ulite-~ie-e-nde-e-o,poe-que Fray
le-o e-e-e-~~~~e-tascante-se-e- e-tlbe-e-fie-e-de-4Ee-e-cae-e-e-e-cione-e-o qe-e-e-e-



L/shrc liJe -C4ptuloXl.
fo ade-ne-rie-e-elle- e-omife-e-oae-e-ale-ge-sndo
que-loe-Be-e-ve-e- no e-le-be-o palle-a/os
e-ore-e-Cose-e-jote-e-e-e- qe-ce-e-de-e-e-le-e-ca-e-

ve-e-e-e-ce-e-ee-c
1
qe-e-e-ye-e-e-e -te-doel Fe-e-ye-

e-so deMe-e-le-ofc ave-e- e-se-ce-e-re-a/elias
reparo lome-Loe-oque- e-

11
e-ce-Ile-se-e-Ce-

e-no e-acee-e-e -e-le-e-oe-ade-Fe-e-e-e-el/e-ls de-e-a
Soledadfe- e-e-miraba e-de-e-e-e- ProLe-Le-
fe-os e-Lee-e-e-e -pce-fose-e-de-e-e-4 fue-lIb
Ere-lee-te Mayor e-e-e- Le-se-e-e-yche-no
que-lb e-a/me-e-le-le-; fe-ve-a -e-Ide-e-hoRe--
le-ge-oLe e-e-e-e-e-lle-do le -e-e-fe-se-e-e-fc,a/e--
e-e-e-e-do e- codee- fe-a He-ce-ne-nospeLe-

e-e-idos a/e-e-e-doler de- cee-ve-e-he-e-ho
le- Profe-fsion Lele-mce- de e-e-e- Infle-e-e-
rue-osque- re-nro e-cíe-e-be-se-

De -e-Pcele-echo fe-origina -e-la/e-e--
ge-ho, en qe-e- fe he-e-Ile-be-e-e -Cose-e-u-
ne-dad de -Le-e-sse-,e- e-e-yo e-e-e-nra/e-o Le-
e-e-lira -Fe-e-Me-ge-e-e- de le- Cee-e-ce-pce-sí
e-cene-edoe-que-e- Pe-e-e-le-g~efeCongre-L~
fo,oe-ne-irs/do ce- e-lle-e-e-e-e-prode-la e-be-se-

de-clon a/e -elCe-e-roe -Poe-e-ole-e-aneje-
e-de-e-loe- e-nsife-e-e-oe-l3e-rhe-e-hee-e-e-ice-e-syca-—
e-rae-ele-de-e-eche de -le-Rete-ge-e-se-e- ave-a
e-sse-e-e-5e-feiçfe-qile-zc e-e-íoe-e-quee-Fre-Aloce-o
de la Ence-e-ne-cios e-e-ere-Ja le- Fe-e--
fe-Ile-rae-le-e-ayer; pee-o reconociendo
ye-e-qe-ms pese-judicial ce-a para e-!

e-Infle-e-uro fe-e- goviernoe -ere-e-arende
privarle -de-ce-Oficio,pe-e-e-e-qe-lite-e-le-
de-e-yne- ve-zde-le-ocales de-e-pece-e-e-
a/e-rce-e-e-e-Be-e-ce-osee-. Paraelle -efe-sito

e-e-e-qçurrie-rose- ce- Sre-Arzobifpoe-locu-
e-e- e-le-e-fa/e-doe-e -cje-e-be-e-e-Le-ijcroe- e-e-e-e-
e-~je-e-cie-e-je-e-ee-e-ie-ocqLe-oaun nofe-
~ Breve-e- de fe-ce-li
e-j e-e -e-e-*~e-~e-e-lOefee-IluIlrilloinfce-
I~ge-e-e-e-ipce-e-e-e-~iüdojuIle-me-nte-e-cile-~
e-c~e-ife,pe-lvsíZfe-lae-e-e-f e-e-e-~loele-Ile-

e-ho Fe-e- Aloe-e-fo de -laEnce-re-e-e-e-ion; e-e-e-e-~

y e-ligio e-nfe-e-e-ge-e-e- Fe-e-jBe-e-e- a/e-
Sae-e-e-e- Me-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e- e- e-a le-e-en e-e-e- Pe-e-~
fe-e-e-e-to a/e- el Holpie-al a/e-Ce-jame-e-cae-e-

Le- ge-e-e-e -ralee-e-toe-y conoce-a/ave-e-e-ud
de e-e-le- Religiofo e-e- hizo dignode-
c
1
e- me-se-lle-re-o,en re-ya e-de-e-e-le-e-e-fe-

rre-ce-es de-fe-mpe-da -e-lcee-e-e-e-e-e-o, 4
de/e-Lee-ese-e-e-fice-sa/o Lude-reine-e-e-e-e--
ce-os pe-e-e-ocre-le-e-e-sae-e-sFe-e-loe-e-ph a/e
le-See-e-de-de-pare-que -le-a/le-Ile-e-le-e-roe-

fe-le-e-ose -e-qe-e-efu e-ne-e-ce-fLor no ave-a
que-e-e-a/o e-doe-e-ce-re- Pee- ordena/e- e-e-le-e-
e-e-se-he-e-oae-ucvePe-e-fe-altomayee-pe-e--
e-sí Fe-e -Me-ge-e-e-a/e- le- Conree-cien e-e-

Pie-re-e-ya/e-e-e-li aTruxilhoe- e-e -Ile-e-a/e-
che-be-e-cee-e-ne-!Hefpie-e-lde-e-qe-e-e-la
Ciudad le-forne-e-, qe-e-e fe- e-ene-a ce-a
loe-de-se-e-e-e- cc rompe-e-e-e-e -de ce- Re-—
vce-e-ndile-e-meFe-e-Be-e-e-rhoe-one-idele-
Crae-z,qe-e e-e -enci re-empo,qe-ece--
ere-be Fe-e-fe-alto Gene-e-e-la/e le-Re-li.
ge-oc Be-e-bIche-me-tire-. Aunque-poe-e-
les e-e-fe-e-idos fue-e-lle-e-e -nope-e-do dar
palTo e! dicho Fray Me-ge-e-el dee-Ja

Cocce-pcione-ce -iadepende-ce-la ce-e-
Je -funde-e-ionde- e-lCe-fe-oste-e-e -e-vite-
fe-do el e-e-le-e-mpre de Le-e -ve-e-ge-loL1~

e- e-e-pa e- mase-uve con ce-ce-e-e- e-e-pee-e-ce-
e-e-e-e-desloe-e- Se-/e-prObiLpoe-yCe-be-e-des
de aquella Ce-e-de-de- e-e-e-e- que-e -ya

e- que-e-e-efe e-fe-e-Be-e-e-be- fu empre-f~
e -noquede-líe de- e-l
codo de-felpe-e-e-da

la e-e-e-e-cee-e-e-e-
e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-a

~c2



He-JI arde-e-e -&thlebemitice-t,

CAPITVLO XII,

~Q7e-/ efe-iMiTe-DOS le-OS
De-e-lle-be-mire-e-e-ve-le -Cle-e-ale-e-e-lde- el

Ce-e-fe-e-e- ce-e-e-e-xe-e-e-e-e-talie-e-e-e-e-ie-e-
je-e-be-le-e-e-e-yeje-/fe-se-fela

fe-e-e-e-e-Lscie-e-s e-le- e-e--
e- qe-e-el He-fe-

¡‘e-te-e-si

QVane-lo le- Ciudad de- el
Ce-fe-o e-e-e-lira -fue-e-re-e-
me-ros de-e-fe-ose -deqe-e-
les Be-e-hlele-e-mie-ae-se-le-se-

e-e-e-libe-e- e-e-e -e-le-e-e-fe- míe-de-uro e -ce-aLe-e-
e-cieno e-ce-e-e-e-garlee- el He-e-e-e-pie-al Re--
e-le -qe-e-e-he-be-de{

5
ce-cado para la

ce-are-cloe-e- de-a lot Ie-e-cfioe-e-te-slee-mte-se-

ve -de-re-e-e-e-e-ehre,qe-e-e- de-e-ho Hoe-pie-e-
tal padece-e-: pues fice-e-a/o fe-e-e- e-en-
e-e-e -e-opiofsise-e-e-e-ase-e-osno e-e-e-e-se-e--
be-o e-e-e- me-e -modere-a/aalíe-Ile-e-e-rie-
de -e-e-e-e-de-e-validos. Difcue-e-icron,
qe-e efe-ande en poderde loe -Be-e-le--
lee-e-eme-rae -e -efe-e-e-e-e-de-ere-e-reme-e-e-e-e-
lle-ve-do e- e-e-e-e-o el mille-e-o ie-e-otivce-,
qe-e tuvo e-a Ce-e-dad, para qe-e-ese-cc
ce-e-e-re-ge-e-lee -e-te-te-Ae-haja e- JOe-fbc píe-e-

co los fIlethie-h~miease-le- no e-de-e-e-je-
de-la Le-e -le-e-e-aCe-e-s~, e-lSe-fe-jor
Obe-fe-o e-e-se-ecl e-e-se-e -Bra~e-e-Migue-lde-

e-~ Coe-e-cepcióle-e-e-lee-e- e-e-e-goce-o e- re-
~~e-e-tb e-Pce- Re-eligiofoJo mal que-
~tj~e- e-3 la de-~e-mioe-e-e-onde la

e -que -no
e-~~iee- qe-e-cdc e-lelle-ho

giese- Ave-e- e-e-e-e-cte-e-do e- qe-e-e e-are-
sse-e-ge-e-e- le-e- re-e-e-re-e- pe-e-de-das e -e-e-a
foe-zse-b fe-e-e-e-me-e- le-e-e-ge-o e- y qe-e-se- de-e-

hice-sa/o Le-ge-irle e-Ile cee-are-e- loe-
Veie-stiqoae-res de- e-e- Ce-e-dad e -ce-e-
ce-ye-e -macee -ave-aelle-do la e-a/me-e-
se-Ile-e-e-ion, ce-a e-ntrarde-e-de- le-ego
me-lquillandole- cee-e-

1
e-e-s e-e-e-me-e-ce-

ve-zices, lee -que-de-be-e-n ve-vic ce-e-
pe-z, y e-e-e-oque-le-dad con tea/ose -A
villa de- e-le-os e-nconvcnsce-e-ree-e-u-
ge-e-ca -Fray Me-ge-e-lde- le-Cose-e-pe-

e-ion e-fu Ilufte-e-lse-sse-,qre-e-de-e-ve-e-e-c-
re-e-e-do e-qe-e-e-e-le- le-e-ce- e-le-e-je-le-ile-pare-

fe-tio de lu líe-se-de-cloe-e- vn Se-e-se-e-e-e-
rice -qe-e-e-ave-a e-e-s e-e-e-Ce-e-dad e-ie- e-!
Ce-feo, e-le-e-e-e-le-de a/e- Ne-se-lle-e-Se-ñoe-e-

de la Alme-de-se-, donde -e-e-Se-/ser
Obligo e-ce-la ‘isa cae-a pata fe-e- e-e--
ce-ce-e-loe-e -e-ende-e-e-ate ce-pe-ciopa—
e-e-avn Hoe-pe-ie-al gte-e-e-e-e-le-Cee-e-ve-ce-e--
e-lo e-Pce- Frise-e-ge de- e-Fe-as e-ce-cee-ene-

tace-once-; y e-roce-re-ndo e- que -por
sangun me-de-o fe- ene-be-e-e-zalle-o fe-e-e-
bue-nosde-líe-os e -roe-sa/e-re-e-e-de-síron
la pee-e-e-ion: y fe-/se-e-e e! dicho San-
rue-e-ioe-orle-e-loe-e-rae-e- Holpiral de-
les Bcrhlele-e-mire-se-

Ella hable-e-re-en e-e-sie-n e-re-ve-e-
ne-de- ce-srl Guíe-o los Rc!e-giofos de
Be-e-le-Ide-e-n,ye-ne-le-Pce-de ,quc ce-e-
~l e-e-pite-e-lo e-ne-e-cee-e-tcde-e-ti de-de-o,
e-de-e-e-be- fe-e- fle-e-e-cde-~ioe-e-, que-nilo e-l
Be-esrere-cdifsimoFe-e -Rodrigode -le-e-
~ale-e-e-e-hize-e-e-re-sIm lo el Re-ycode-el

e- la publicare-oc de-loe -Bree-

~tpl~e-cslire-e-e-e -yoCte-e-s se-goce-os
~e-J1Jdigie-e-e-e-e -Pse-e-e-ellos mete-ves
ok~e-e-fk~~eligioe-iíe-e-rte-oGeneral
~ dee-Tre-e-e-d1j~:

e-e -y



Le-dro III. Ce-e-e-pite-lo Xli. e-e- e-~se-e-e-~,

y ave-e-ca/efe e-se-be-e-e-e-aa/o de- Fe-ay e-e-e -ComunidadVe-se-e-e-be-e-e- le-e-e-e -e-e-
Me-ge-e-e-Ide- le-Cene-e-e-ce-os de e-e-eh- e-os balcone-s, y ve-se-ase-e- e-efe-e-ne-e -\
e-e-e-a/e-se-en que -e-Ile-be-ce-te- fe-e-de-ce-e-e- be-o e-ose-e-e-e-re-de-Le-e-mee-e-nllr~e-e-se-e-se-
a/e- e-! Cufe-oe -de-le-e-fo,qe-e- fe- fe-e-se-fi- e-os e-e-e-e-fices, y a/e-e-ce-he-le-e-e-e-svozce-
ce-e-e-lis loe -de-Ile-ce-de e-que-le-e- e-le-e-e- en cuyos ecos le pce-ce-be-/se-e-coe-e-
e-ce- Ce-e-dad e- heme-cee-sa/e e-fice-e-e -de-e-lje-balo e -con qe-e-e e-croe-cia le-
e-e-e-e-ne-e- ele-e- negocio. Obe-e-ve-c~ Ce-e-dad de- el CuIco e- e-es Fe-el/f-
e-ese-fe- ge-re- e-e- cte-do las e-e-rece-sas e-e-e-sre-s de- e-qe-e-l e-e-e-e-ve Inlbie-ue-o de-
ncce-lllse-e-e-e-s de- ci Se-/sor Vire-e-y, Ce-e-ide-a/e- 1e-ie-s rae-se-pe-nasde le-Ce--
y Audie-ncia:y pare-e-e-codee-e- a el e-le-e-de-al e -y de-e-e-e-e-s Iglcfias ge-e--
Re-ve-e-ce-de-le-le-e-e-e-e- Fe-e-y Role-e-go e -gooe-e-oe-e-e-e-os gene-e-e-les re-paque-e-
qe-e-se lo ce-e-tersan los rae-es ce-e-e-pc- e-Fe-e -ente-e-de-e -pe-e-ame-e- loe-ce-e-sse-e-

e- ños de loe -pce-e-esa/lene-es; de-e-~e-- e-e-se-e- e-do fe-lle-voe-Pce-e-ce-e-doe -Cee-le-
mine-e- pe-hte-e- pe-e-Lene-e-le-e-e-e-ctea tu cl~e- je-le-e-de-ble-e- e-oe-e-e-e-e-e-ocien le-e-ge-~
me-e -pele-ile-e-osde-elle-e-e-o, qe-e-e- pe-e -roe-e-a la Tge-e-e-fie-s de RutIle-e- Se-e-e-o-

re -e-I—iole-e-e-ie-e-! le-e -ce-fe-e-re-ase-e-Toe-ane-~e-- e-e -e-dele- Ale-e-ende-se- e -que ce-a fu
nsíIbe-~one-Le-e-lo ce-e-e -rompe-ce-e-de de-e-fe-e-e-e-e-de-e- le-e-e-be-e-e-ce-oc : y ale-e-e-fi
Fe-e-y Miguel de- la Cose-ce-e-pce-e-e-sae-e -e-te-e-ove-rone-e-e- finezas e- e-rce-e-e- que-
y otros de-e-e- e -e-e-e-doe-ee-e-e-e-e-s

0
ae-e-e-le-e-se -he- e-e-e-e-e-e-a/e-e-se -El Señor Ohe-fe-os

lo la Che-e-dada/e- e-! e-e--e-nico e -e-e-e-e-ee-e-e-e-e -y le-e- Le-lee-e-Ile-ro e-Cabildo e-lta~
te-e-e-e-de -de-Le-e-e- cee-e-e-se-a, e-e-e-pse-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- be-e-e- pce-ve-e-e-e-dos cccl Te-me-lp: y
fe-e- re-e-e-be-miento las e-ole-e-e-, cose- qe-e -qe-andofe-e-e-e-e-e-e-con Le- e-lc~ade- la-,
ave-e-sdel/e-e-do he-e- Ile-ge-de-se -¡e-e-roncee-se-Pe-le-o e- e-e-e-e-be-re-os lo le-~
e-e -ElSe-e-e-e-de- de-e-Je-a Çivde-d, e-e-- Pe-e-ce-ca e-te-e-ye-e-e-s~e-e-be-e-e-e-/ce-ce-de-e- e-e-e-e-j
cismpa/e-e-dodle-ee-e- e-e-fe-e- e- (ale-qerie-gide-ar oPce-~e-ole-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-n la

1
gle-e-e-

Don Aloe-e-Ile-e- Ce-lldee-e-he-e-e-dce-le-e-e-lar- te-e-e -re-e-ce-be-a-e-!Ge-neral e -ye-e-Ce-se-

ca e- falisí le- e- gran e-de-Ile-ce-e-e-e- e-le- e-e-e- e-ne-se-dadAgua Be-sa/e-te-de -e-e-e-tie-ne-
se-nico lo e-e-e-e-e-ir e- Jos be-e-e-e-le-he-e-e-e-le-e- de -e-uIlultre-ie-ie-e-se- e- y teme-roe-e-
te-se-y de-fe-e-e-vloe -core-cidcore-ex- lar e-e-oIl/le-e-en de -e-qe-ñe-e-aSe-cta Ce-e-.
rre-oe-dinae-ia ge-e-e-le-ud e- e-alompe-e-- fe-e- No fc e-loe-e-toe- e-ore-fe-ce-oe -le-e-e-s
ile-e-e-se-leles he-Ita le- Poble-ce-oe-e- e -lo Religiofee -ce-e-ele-livio , que po.
donde e-e-e-e-caree-e-l e-oc elle-ale-e-e- e-e-le- de-as de-tille-e-e- , de-fe-e-e-e- de- ve-e- cae-,
be-ide-de -Tea/e-e-le-e- calles por dote-. e-fe-e-no e-e-n de-e-e-ce-do: poe-cje-e-e le- fi.

de palle-ron loe- Re-le-ge-oLee-e -yfe-e- e-e -cee-ade- e-sl e-le-fe-re-fe-e-ne-o Prince-pd
e-e-e-ne-pañe-ae-si~nroe-Pce-e-han e-e-dote-e-e-e -le-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-cee-arado todo e! poh/íe-~
de-e-e-s4e-e-e- multe-ese-e-te- de le-e-e-cos e- e-rius- le-le-e e-tone-ase-loe-e-ye-e-e- cefee-sí e-ce- e-e-e-e-
£e-Fe-efe-e-e-pele- de-cae-ce-o,y me-ge-Ile-e-e-e -ge-ale-esde-e-e-, lo que a/e-fe-e-e-e-e-a -con—

e-je-e-e-e-e- i~e-e-e-ie-ae-e-le-e-de-e-e-be -le-fe-be-dae-fe -,e-lse-e-e-e-se-e-e-. e-se- regale-do ale-me-e-e-e-
e-le-e-le-e-e-ion r e-e-e-e-le- qe-e-e-e fe-ae-e-que-abe-e-e-e -e-e-ce-e-e-

le- ee-e-ita~e-lae-ioe-Ce-e-e-de-date-oslo e-qe-e-te- e- e- e- -

e-e-e-e- Fe-e-e- Pje-



e-,e--~ 8 Hiflorie-e- BetMehemitke-e-e-,
e-e- hIle-e-e-do ye- e-de- Be-e-he-che-se-itas ce-e-e- de -Le-Ce-e-e-a/e-ja/le-Ile- le-ge-e-e-efe-

e-san puhfcfe-ie-se-e- de-e-qe-de-cee-e-e-ne-ea/o re- e-nrsdige-e-cze -Es la breve- die-re--
Le-rio e -coe-se-mzae-e-e-e-e-e- de-le-osee-lo cies de- ella fe-e-e-lia/e-e-e- fe- cocee-la-
pe-e-e- loe- me-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-s a/efe-e- Infle-e-te-e-e- e-ve-e- fe-do hollase-ase-o e-clypfe- de

e-ce-e- foe-e-e-e-andcqe-e-~e-~e-eae-e-e-e-se-te-e-e-e-ae-as e-e-Ide-de-e -felicia/e-a/e-e-e-de-le-e-e-e-le-o
e-e-te-e-e-e-che- Se-hile-e-ea qe-e-e-e e-de-le-e- fe-e-Le- are-ho por la de-vIse-e- je-e-eve-e-de-ncie-e-

fe-e-e-e- e-e-lsifte-d~e-arIgue-e-e-be- Se-e-e-rd~e-e-e -para e-e-e-ii/se-e-e- las conhanzasde- el-
e-e-e-ube-ce-e -Ale-e-e-qe-e-ece-e- ce-re-o e-

1
e-e-e-e-e- roe- Re-le-ge-ce-ca: y fe-e-e- que- e-ce-e-e e-e-s

e-be-e-je-de-e-fie-aEsf
7
e-re-se-cria e- fe-e-e- fe-e- ere -fe-e-ence-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-me-sae-e-e -que-a/e-e-Tebe-e-n

e-e-e-e-o ce-e-ce-y de-e-e-e-e-e-e -ye-e-e-uy ge-e-le-e-e-e- e-robe-do le-e-e- roe-e-liado aliene-o e-e-e-e-as

c6e -le-e-e-spe-rvcnfioe-e-ee- : pese-qe-e- le-e- divise-e-e- libere-le-a/e-de-se-
e-came-e- he- colgaron ce-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-Le -De-e-e-e-lLe-e-rre-fe- e-sgml/se-e1 zee-e-

ve-: y para la afe-e-ile-ce-jade- lee-s loe-e-e- ata/e-ce-le-sto,y fe-se-vorofo e-e-pl.
e-Ve-nee-e-le-sle-e-e-e-e-/chee-e-e-s Le-e-ial/s le-e-e-go rite-e- de- ce- Re-ve-rendifie-ie-e-e-o Fe-re-y
e-clSe/set Obifpoque-e-ñrdcirccoe- pee- Rodrigo e- y a/e-te-e- e-e-e-ea/o le- favo-
e-e-be-de -ce-e-e-cae-,que- e-Ile-base-e -ye-apIle -e-ere-síce- Ce-e-e-oes re-srs que-los re--
ce-deslo e-h/e-le-o pe-adsfoe -He-ile-e-fe -fe-e-e-dosRe-le-ge-cLoe- le-e-e-e-e-se-e- Le-e- de-e--
e-e-pue-sto cee-ce-roe-e- ce-e- e-lle-e- fle-e-e-sde-e-e- te-e-andar e- e-qte-e-e-e-que-cdo bole-e-le-roe-e-e-,

~l~$e-e-l$ s?b0~e-~de-~~e-e-e-n1e-e-tetile-e-le-latee-e -zac~e-dovn eLpe-ce-ofel
~~~e-~e-e-e- e-e- ~e-e-e-fle-oe -ye-cine-e-pie-de-ssen/e- de-
$sase- e- fe-e-e- e-~e-~e-e-fee-e-1e-e-e-e-~sf/e-~e-~Be-folle-lee-ce-e-e-ce-e-alce-que-e-ro Sale-e-s de-
e-e-f~e-e-e-e-e-e-sie-e-e-fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-iose-Te-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-me-e- e-fe-e-que-se-e-ave-ce-se-e-e- largee- Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-
Je- fe-e ia penuria e- qe-e-e en e-Pce-e- ma lie-pe-e-e-or me-so

5
quemee-id les

pe-e-e-e-e-e-pe-es expce-e-mee-e-e-aroe-e- loe- coe-e-zose-e-lo come-e-zar vsa che-a
Be-rlhle-le-cmitae- e-que-e-e-e-a fe-e-e-e-e-lace-e- e-e-n e-une-Fe-e-e-oLe- cose-le-u/se-u impule-e-e-
¡os ge-e-/os de- fu ve-e-ge-loe-! Ce-e-fe-o fo, para fue- ade-lane-ae-e-e-ie-se-tos,e-oe-a
de-e-de -Le-me-e -ype-e-a la e-le-e-ne-e-e-e-e-. igual e-fice-re-e- pe-e-e-sfe-e-e-ce-en ce-rece-.
ce-ce-o qe-e-oe-ade-e-ne- fe -ve-e-rospe-ce-ile-lo, a/ile-e-me-e- las le-mole-e-e-e- e- ron que
de-le- e- cee-se-rae-e -e-e-ge-noseme-e-/sol e-e-e-e-e- e-~’e-e- efe-dofe explica -lae-e-c-
dc e-so le-ve renfe-a/ere-ce-ose -Poe-e-e- dad Che-e-fIle-ce-e- Toe-loe- los ye-e-je-.

e-e-cae-e-le-, de- oe-de-te-de-e -elRe-ve-ce-sí, e-e-e-e- de el Cefeo e-fe-e-Ile-ce-en e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-
use-o Fe-e-ye- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e- e-~~e-e-e-e- elide-a de Pce- pofsibihde-de-e-e-lBese-e-e-c
e--e -e-e-e-e-e-a/te-le-e- Obie-po e-pile-sí le-bese-! álgue-e-ole-foe-e-e-

e-e-e-yMe-e- ce-e-e-e-e-ss : ve-e- Se-ce-e-dote-e-, e-le-Ine-e-e-db
e-e- ocre- le- De-e-e-e- Juate- de Be-ca dad da le-e-e-e-of.

e-~avne-e-Dele-e-fa ~e- ~er~a, que- e-e-e-
a4e-~e-lle-e-de- ile-e-e-san Ale-e-llar : y ~

e-e-~
4
se-fiafle-cofe-gue-sie-e-nfue -ge-ce-

e-e-fe-e-e -este-re-Ilione-e-e-e-e- a,
~~e-to

e-e -e-l~e-
e- le-e- (e-lee-e-e-e-s
le-e-de-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-

ene-e-e-j
e-e-se-e-l



Le-llro fiL Ce-e-pise-e-e-le- ),IÍL ~

en e-e-l proporcione- e-e-fe-e-e- ya loe- e-e-e -1
rae-e-que-e- de e-os arcos ch/e-bao pce-se-
rie-le-doe-e -A e-he-le-e- ze-lebo Obre-e-e-o
e-Le-ce-a/e-e en e-a ~e-e-le-e-le-,y cuya/e-e-e-e-

a/e de- el e-de-fice-o Fe-ay Jofe-ple -de-
le- Soledad e -qe-e-e-de-Fe-e-le-e-e-e-e e-le-
Lima fe-e -e-e-e-se-e-de-doe-e-a Pe-e-he-sIte-e-e-e-
a/e- el Ce-e-fe-o e -y e-ve-ce-e-do ch/e- le-e-e-e-
le-e-doe-e- Le-be-e-re-e-e-e-e-l e-fle-e-de-e-e-sIj qe-e-e-
a/a dicho, e-a pe-ofe-gae-io e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-ge-e-

lar ze-e-oe -e-Con e-dse-e-ire-ble-e-e-cape-~
e-ide-el Ile-go e- roe-e-clase-e-le dite -obe-e-e-,
y e-os ige-e-e-e- pee-fe-e-ce-oc : e-e-e-e- e-so
le- que-da -queeme-e-e-e- e- e-e-ss fe-e-e-ae-
dos edificios de ~quclle- Ce-e-de-e-e-e-e-
y e-e- e-so, de loe- Hofpie-ale-se-e-e-e-e-e-
fue-te-pe-e-e-ole-e-e-e-le- el InfIltre-te de- Be-e-ls.
le-he-se- De e-e- he-e-e-e-e-oLa a/ile-e-e-e-loe-e-
de-las Ese-ce-me-e-le-e -puede-roe-e-ge-e-le-1
a ge-e-ncoe-e-ve-e-e-iccce-e-e -qe-e-e-se-le-e-e-

fe- e-e-e- ole-e-ce-e- loe- dele-e-se-e-e -parafe-e-
rccree-ciote-e-~y e-le-vio : fe-es e-e-de-
le- efpe-cie-e-e-e-Pce-e-fe-e-a de-e-e-la be-e-e-s le-e-.
e-e-o de-e -la e-e-e-ddad le-qe-e- tiee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
flis e-fe-e-Pce-e-se-e-le-e- le-e-e-e- Re-ligice-fose -Site-e-,
do re-os e-e- Convence de e-~Ce-e-de-e-e-
de-e-e-! Ce-se-cee- qe-e- logre- e-e- aJ~yill
e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ge-e-e-a de pe-e-e- e-e- ce-e -elle-

e-e-e-e-te-e-e- able-nde-ce-e-íe-e-e-e-te-privilegie-e-e-
de-e- e-e- Hoe-pital a/e -losBe-e-he-ce-e-e-me-e-
te-e-e-e-e -Ene-e-e-e-nte-abunde-se-ja !ogce-l
e-Pca Ce-ifa las aguas e- que- dive-de-
dal en dive-rías ce-rite-lis Pile-e -pee-
ve-e-re-os fe-e-e-e-e-j de e-e-la e -e-fe-e-yenlo le-f

e-~ive-rfi~ne-ce-le -le-ube-re-e-e-eLe de-e-pe-e-e-.
fije-loe-e- En ci e-se-e-dio de- le- ce-Le-e,
fe-ee-e-e-e-e- e-le- le-e-e- Iglefe-e-de -ellefe-

5
e-e-Le-e-e-

He-e-fe-ita! e- tlae-e-e-n le-e- corrie-se-e-e- fe-’e-

das/se-ge-e-ee-~loe-e-e-ne- Pie-e- de- nota~e-

gre-hde-ztie-e- y cure-ole-dad e-e-e-e-e-4~ e-

ale-e-e-

do el Doe-Fue-e-Doe-e- 3ue-e- Ce-se-ence-
que-e-la le-zon ce-e -Curaa/e-e-e-doc-
e-e-e-e-e- de -Te-se-e-be.Ere- e-xtre-me-a/a

le-e-e-e -e-sqsse-za de -elle-Se-re-e-e-dote- e -y
qe-ce-e-e-se-a/o e-me-le-e-e-bie-e-sge-re-e a/e
je-e- ale-e-e-nde-solas,cede-a -e-losBcrh-
e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-vsa pe-ove-choíse-ie-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-
e-e-e-ca/a e -ronme-e -de-qe-e-e-sze- me-!
pe-foe- e-e-e-e- e-e- compra de -ere-oAl.
te-e-le-e-e-e-e -que-e-filoe-e-e-e-e-roe-e-e-lye-ce-e-ce-
e-e-doe -e-ge-e-cae-e-doe-ea/osloe-proa/e-e-e-
re-ss de- e-fe-ase-oil/e-e-iones en be-nc/se-
ase-o de-e-e- nueve- fe-be-le-e-. Ae-1/gurae-
de-s e-Ile-e- castidade-s para le -cos-
te-e-se-e-e-e-ion de- la che-a e -fue le-ame--
doe -el Re-eve-e-e-ndife-ie-e-e-e-e-e- Fe-e-e-)/ Re-oe-

a/rige-e-de -ordende- ce- Señor Vire-

e-e-e-y ti e-e- fe-se-e-a/e-e-e-ce-e-a/e -elPorosi: y
vie-se-doe-e- pce-ce-Ide-doe- he-e-zee-e-Pca e-u-
Ide-e-e-sa e -de-xae-e-a fundare-os a/e -el
Cuido e-ss el e-f/aa/e e -qe-e-eque-de-
de-e-ho e -ene-arge-e-se-dole-e- e-dele-e-e-e-e-—
mie-neoe- e- ce- cuydado de -Fe-ayMi-
~l-a/e4a fle-e-e-e-e-e-pçione- loe-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-
ne-e-ae-1e-e-e-e-l~Pe-pJe-e-4e-e-dee-qe-e-e-

1
kIol~si-

e-ale-e- e- le -e-e- e-e-e- e-

e-e -ApIle-a-fee-elle-Re-le-ge-e-fo e-ce-e-
e-ce-ver elle-e-ile-e-,fe-e-me-e-e-le-e- hornos
¿ce-e -le-de-ile-orbzszíce-e-do4e-se-nde-se-e-e-iC
fe-mes e-se-e-rime-e-se-e-se-de-pie-de-e-e- cal,
y me-de-ra e -y nsae-Itipe-ice-ndo ore-e-e-
asIle-e-e-fas e-dive-de-des e-e-e- e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-a/ce-se-

ee-se-e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-doe- y me-dio,qe-e-e de-e--
e-sí lis ge-vIere-e-o se- y e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-den-

e-ne- e-le- e-e-e- re-fe-e-ide-e-Se-e-l

~cJe-~e-ype-lirIfmce-e-e-ee-e-que-e-.
4
e-~e-

4
e-~e-~~ie-~ite-e-BelIce-e-la. ~e-lo paso-.

e- De los ce-e-ose-
e-4ij~e-de-se-tSaJile-ie-sde-e-e-lo le-ve-e-e-e-e-
te-e-le-e-iguale-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e e-e-s ge-e-e-te-les, ye-



e-e-~e-) e -lFiiflorie-e -~ce-1e-!ebernitzlce-e-e-
e -e- alegre-e- fe-le-aa/e-e-os fon ose-uy e-e-ce-

e- ve-cte-Ce-os e- porqe-c de- e-llos fe-
e-roe-e-e-e-e- rodos lee- ye-e-e-e-e-e-os Bar-
e-le-e-fe- e- e-

Masqe-e de -e-ca/e-e-le-e- buce-
e-e-e-s ce-e-ide-cies de- efe-e ce-e-e-cae-e-ve
Dote-e-e-e-le-lo re- e-Se-e-e-gre-de-e-e-e-e-ssre- ce-le-e--
Ile-e -le-slose-ge- de- ce-elle-a Se-e-loe-ade-
la e-e-e-e-se-na/e-ne -cuya e-e-e-se-mee-elle-
e-e-culpe-e-e-e-a fe- de-be -e-le-e- a/se-le-ra
e-sano e -y e-e-e-e-guie-e- isge-ne-o e-le
ve- le-sa/so e -le-e-ne-aa/oJue-e-e- Thoe-

e-e-e-e-e- e -e-qe-le-e-e -le-e-e-e-erenle-e-e-e-cío
e-e-s fe-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-es e-ce-e-e-e-os e-e-e- ella
Arte e -yere-e-e- e -de-qe-e-e e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

fe-e-Fe-e- pre-e-e-Fice-e -Sie-e-se-pe-eque ave-a
de-e- obre-e- e-Ile- Me-elle-e e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-
Me-e-le-e-soSe-soase-are-o Le- cele-fe-ile-be-
dg de-ge-e-e-s/e-sae-e-e-e-y e-fe-fe-ile-ha -e-loe-e-
be-a de fe-e-s me-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-le-e-
ge-e-rie- e- ave-ende e-e-e-cure-do por e-e--e-
te-e-e- e- Che-e-Ile-le-e-e-a e-e-e-ve-se-e-oc cee-e-
se-e-e-e- acierto e-es e-e-cre-pe-ce- a/e fu
fe-ce-e-e-re-de -Ade-voce-e-)e-s de- e-e- Se-e-

e-loe- ObilIlo Don Mace-e-e-e- ele-
Molle-se-a/e fc Loe-ma -e-Ile-Se-ge-e--
de- tse-e-e-gen e- cuya pe-ce-ore-e-os e -y
te-culo tuvieron e-u ce-e-e-me-le-e -e-e-
ne-e-Pce-e- Se-doe-a a/e -la Ale-e-se-e-de-e-e-e-,

qe-e-e- fe ve-se-re- cc la Re-e-e- Cee-te-
de -Madrid e- cee-e-e-o he-che-e-ce- de-
Sase- Luce-se -ye-comope-ce-e-a/e-e-re-le-

e-, de-e-a sse-elle-e- Efe-e-le-a por ce-Apelle!
e -e-e-te-e-Pedro. Siendo Cute- de- e--

~*~lg.Pe-re-ochialIgleíe-a e-! ile-e--
e-e-~e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-Pce-se-le-e -e -loge-e-le-e-Ide-m.

~~e-e-e-e--e-e-ie-~ede-zode -are-e-se-e-lahe--
~ fe-le-e-se-e- e- y le- ge-e-e--
a/o e-e-j*~e-&~e-e-je-pode-e- como

e-e-e-Je-qte-ie-. e-e- ~e-

ge-do e-e- ce-Lo, de -qse en e-e-Ce-se-e-
co Le he-zie-fid le- e-e-le-be-e- copia e- qe-e-e-e

voy e-e-if!e-oe-ie-sdo e -hizo Ile -ile-e-fe-e-

te-ile-le-e-e-a e -que- ci Ace-ile-ce- India
e-e- le-ge-e-lee-fe -e-e-e-le -Ce-be-zae-que-e-
le-a e-e-te-e-le- e- pare- qe-e-e- e-e-ii fe- e-ce-e-e-
le-e-ve-Ile- es e-e-fe-poe-se-o e-qe-e-e-le-a e-te-n.
a/e- de fe-e- mas fe-e-e-guie-e- e-e-lima—
ce-oe-e-e -e-

File-a le-e-ce-e-e-oíe-íiie-e-e-e-Image-n,
qe-e-e- fe ve-e-e-e-te- e-ole -Ige-c(ie-a/e e-os
Be-e-le-e-che-mitas e -Ile-e-e-íe-nge-e-e-e-e-obe-

e-re-o de le- de-e-e-ce-ion de- e-e- Se-e-loe-
Obifpo e -~e-de ve-e- Lobe-e-so Ile-e-e-

yo e -llane-e-doDon e-Andres Mo-
le-le-e-e-do e -dece-e-yoe-fervore-e -fe-ade-
me-re-e-e- oy le-e -e-e-e-rete-e-e-e-se-e-ge-e-n.
de-e- cc e-qe-e-el Sagrado Te-me-lee-
En se-e- Altat Mayor ce-e-e-lee-e-roe-e-
vn celle-chis Re-te-be-e de- pree-ice-
fe-e-sise-se- efe-ulptue-e -e-ye-n e-llele-.
me-ron vn Ce-mann muy e-ll’e-e-e-e--
fe e- ere- ce-yo e-mbie-o fe- de-fe-e-e--
be-e- ce-la Sobe-e-ana He-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-nve-e-
Te-ce-so a/e -pise-e-e-de ge-ase -pe-e-e-e-ofe-.
de-de -Lade-cee-ion le-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e- deef-
e-os Se-ñoe-cs e-e-fc en e-e- Ce-be-za de-
e-Ele-e -be-ile-ile-e-ne-copie-de- MARIA
Se-se-le-se-e-se-a, ye-e-e-le-de-e-u Se-re-e-clIse--
ne-oHijo le-se-e-e-e-e-le-e-es Corone-e- de
oce e- y e-doe-sa -rodee-e-l Came-eje-e-
de e-se-e-e- pe-e-fíe-e-e-e- de ce-o e -y pIare-se-
De -le-e-e-e-je-me- maree-la rolle-are-ce-
e-e-e-e- el Alce-e- vn Frontal e-le-ye-e-líe-e--e-
me-, Blandee-e-e- e -Gosdue-e- y be-re-e-
ge-ce-e-dat e -y pe-rae-e-le-be-e-e-e- e-e- e-re--
e-e-e-ce-e-do Se-e-rile-ce-o de -e-aMie-llo
pece-e-e-e-se-e-ron re-se-e-bie-ne-e-e- e-lCre-e-e-ces
de placa e- y e-e-e- la Sacre-Pce-a e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-~e-fos Ile-ce- e-e-~
igde-~ie-.



Le-e-e-ro III. Ge-e-pite-e-e-e-loXIIL
igualmente -col’e-ofose-A e-me-e-e-fo de
le- me-e-me- pie-de-de-e- pufo e-se-lee-e-e--
psa/ele- Igie-hie-e-parse-pre-dice-e-laDi-
ve-sa Palabravn Pule-le-o de- íe-sgu e-

le-e-e-fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-lla:y ce-e-Ile-me-fe-e- e-e-l le-
ge-ce-roe-e-dad con que e-llosa/ce- de-e-

votos cee-azoe-e-e-e-s eneique-re-erene-e-
que-e- Se-e-e-e-e-are-o, qun e-ole-e- le-e-alha-
je-e- de -pIe-e-e-e -yoro, con qe-e lo
doe-ce-ron e -fe-bende ci ve-e-oc de
diez mil pee-ose- A la he-e-e-e- de fu
me-e-e-re- e-xe-e-e-e-e-l e-Pce- de-vote-fe-e-mo
Pe-incipe e-u de-vocion fice- e- aque-~
lla Imagen; fice-do fe-e- ve-e-e-ma yo-
le-orad • qe-e-e de-be-e-o de- fue- Se-gra-
dos Pie-e- fe-e-ciTe- Le-e-e-e-le-e-do fe-e- e-ore--
e-en e- y e-ce-re-ge-ae-doe-u e-e-doe-ale-que
ce-e-l de ce-o,y ce-me-rae-de-e-e -e-are-que-
le-fe-e-ve-e-filo de-ce-e-e-sae-oe- la Se-re-se-lle--
e-ne-aRe-yne- de e-loe- Ce-e-e-ce-e -Elle-di!e-e-
ge-ne-e-a fe- exe-cue-d por mano de-
FrayMiguel de le- Cocee-pce-cce-e-e-e-

re-es de- ci £slle-e-imiese-o de -e-e-le-uf-
e-e-iiloima ; y lo la ce-te-a pee-e-ce-ce-ríede-a-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-1e-l~Ue-e-e-e-oe-le-e-pues cte-fe-muere-

tee-e-e-Sae-~re-*e-e-e-~tnue-ae-Le- 3e-cemofe-e-e-e-
e-a de e-cite- Image-e-s,qre-ece- exe-remae-e-
e-de-, y ne-e-e-e-ho e-e-e-as fue- ie-e-ilagnoías
cx

1
e-e-liaae-ione-e-, fon pode-re-e-fo Le-cloe-e-

de los core-e-ose-e- de loe- Fiele-se -qe-e-a
pee- e-e-e-e-a e-fe-e-rituales le-e-te-re-/tilos e-te--
e-qe-ese-e-e-u e-que-! Se-grado Templo

5de-e-e-e-le-le- e-e- admiran cue-ce-roe-e-

e- Le-iloe-moe-cone-cefos,ye-e-e-e-e-e--
e-te- e- e- re-e-vil/e-fe-e-ss e-fe-ce- e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-te-e-e-e-e-le-e-ce-e-e-o- e-

e-e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-e- e-e-cion, e-

e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e- e-

CAPITVLO X1IIe-

6e-e-

SVCEDE ENLJFVye-IDjC]ON

de- el I-Ise-/jsite-e-lde- e-l Ce-e-e-/le-e-se-jsefae-lo
chifle-fe-e-ra ie-e- BetJe-le-J,e-e-e-site-e- e-

de- a/gse-e-e-s e-e-e-ale-e- te-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e- e-e- le-e-Fle-e-eiie-~ie-fse-j/

e-re-ge-e-e-e-e-e- e-ve-me-

fiarescae-/ti.
e-ge-e-e-

RAre -fue e-e- proLe-e-e-e-dad,
cee- que -logre-ronlos

e- Be-chiche-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-elCe-Le-

e- co le -fe-e-nde-ce-osde fas
Hofpie-e-le -puesfiesdo e-e-sfe-e-e-que-s-
e-ce- en fe-meje-ce-e-s e-e-sse-re-ITas e-e-e-
e-ooce-aa/e-e-ioe-e-es; fe a/e-e-cesce-la -ce-e-
cHe-e-e- e-!e-e-mbe-e-src dela opoficione-
Cocfcquesce-a le-ge-e-e-me -e-le-e-e-ose-e-n
pace-fe-e-os proge-effos de la fue-e-e-me-
e-fie-iQce -conqe-e-e a/cite-e-be- asquee-la
Cje-e-dad e-e-re-e-e- por ve-ce-le-ce-a elle-se-
care-ce-re-vos Ye-e-e-once- e -e-de-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-
le-e- verdad de-e -fue-e-fe-e-los te-o e-ce-e--
te-te-te-e- que-~ce-ee-que- Cae-e-fe-se-le-e- ate-

ge-e-e-e-e- de-e-ge-Ile e- e-e-a/e-cia -dele-e-nite-ce-a
Be-clige-oe-ie-algunos fe-nfabores,co-
je-e-oqe-e-e-de- he-Ilee-ie-a/aQe-e-e-ne-se-e- fase-e--
fe-e- o! de-e-ge-Ile de- e-e- le-/tie-e-soe-e-e-de-

qe-e-se- e-le-ce-e-e-e-eva PIe-cta fe -radie-e-lIc
~e-s~1Ce-fe-o e-ore- tace-a paz, fe e-c-
e-e-e-e-id e-e-e-uy en be-e-ve- cc los e-Pe-e-e-

e-te-e-e-e- e -puescoe-e-4e-e-rados e-e-e-smalevo-
e-le-e-1e-lobAadoe-e-e-se-movieroncose-ra
e-1e-o~~ee-e-le-e-e-he-míte-spoe-e- vn me-dio
e-e-e-e-lee-e-e- e-e-e-ee-re-se-e-de-se-tioel he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
jdille-e -de-le- e-e-dverfide-de -Oime-e-e-*e-
e-¿e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-nte-por si me-e-mce-, Ile-e-&



Fil/toe-/e-e- llethlebee-niticá
e-~e-e -de -huse-e-anosfe-fe-ce-mee-e-e -He-zieca/ssfase- se-uy soce-va e-Ha

e- toe- e -qe-e-fice-e-e-e-ree-be-e-de-n, e-e-e-a e-Pce-re-e -De-abolse-e-:porque-e-fice-e-do

pone-e- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ce-cienfase -e-ntere-alee-de e-lle-e-ce-e-se-le-de- guare- e -los qe-e -e--
ne-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-S; dive-e-ge-cose-en ia be-e-- ve-e-n a/e e-e-e-e-ce-e-le -e-e-le-e-e-bajee-Le-e-e-
be-e-a e-encille-e-z de los Indios ve-a e-aros rs ge-e-e- e-ate-e- e-e-e-re- e-qe-ce-
e-fe-e-re-e e -e-e-e-que -e-uve-ce-ence-e-e-e -llesme-e-e-lle-e-e-os loe- obre-roe- e- poe-e-e-

c/e-te-e -qucbranroe-loe- Re-elige-ole-se-e- que -e-e-e-e-e-e-cre-ee-dose-e e-e-e-ge-be-n a
El as/e-e-e-e-peo fe-e -e -fe-e-ge-re-e-e-e-los le-e-e-e-le-ce-e-ce-ose- lis rl de-le-e-sse-e-e-cdc
ase-imoz de e-le-e- e-e-e-Ile-e-e- ge-e-e-e-e-e -e-osce-e-e-se-e-nosle e-ce -e-ve-e-e-roe-e-e-do
que loe- Be-e-hIele-e-e-site-e- e-re-nve-e-es e-u e-e-e-ayer e-e-e-e-ge-oe- y por lo e-e-e-e-e--
be-e-e-mbre-e- e-e-nble-doe -de-e-e- Re-y e- e-sso e-e-a ge-e-e-sa/e- e-e-s e-e-los e-e- e-e-e-e--
e-que-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-a ; pace- qe-e-e- de-go- ge de loe- Re-e-e-ge-eles : poe-qe-e-e- re-e-
lle-e-e-do loe -Te-e-diose-e-e- de-e-e-Te-e- e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-oe-ste-e-cdc e- e-lge-e-nBe-te-e-le-le-e-e-
me-ore-ce-e- e -y Le-e-re-le-e-le-e-o de- ella me-re- e -re-e-nle-e-se- exple-ce-re-one-s pse--
me-dicine- las Bcrjce-e -de- fu Me-e -e-e-rae-e -y me-e- de-e-e-e- qe-e e-as pse-e-
ge-Ile-de- No e-e-e -le-e-e-e-me-e-yde-he-ii ce-e-as Le-e -ce-e-le-e-inte-e-lce-cne-e-e- Le-
le- ere-enrie-de -elle-a/lije-arare-de -voz; expe-e-e-ee-sce-ade-a -le-de-meLe-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-
poe-que- ce-e -e-e-ignore-se-e-e- a/e-ellos loe-conocer e -que-e-ce-a ie -pce-ve-e-.
hombre-s e -y e-n e-l e-e-e-ge ce-e-cre- fe-dad de- e-u ase-e-mc ; pues e-ve-cc.
4rif~4~e-!e-e-~*te-e-é~ñte-e -e-e-s&se--e-do ene-ene-re-do en te-e-e-e-e- ee-e-e-e-on,
tEl muele-e- Ele-e -pe-rfue-~e-one-ste-ILe-e-e- e-opere-e-e-ce -pe-e-e-e-l logro de-fume--
ase-migo: y que-de-ron re-o bien e-e-e-e-e-e- -he-la, lo vn He-e-mice-ño e -leqe-e-ice-_
pre-fsione-a/oe-de- le- nocicie- ; qe-e-e- ron ce-e-e-e-ce-e-e- ve-a/e-; juzge-na/o,qe-e-e-e
cocene-e-que-sria de ce-la Le-e-ce-en cee-e -e-e-e-Be-e-bIche-me-e-e-e-
re-be-ce -e-ase-e-xpre-fse-once-e- Te-ne-ocre-e-e-e-e-co e-os malee-

Poe-fe-idee- de- el miedo los e-fe-dosnc ele-e- Le-e-e-e-le-e-loo e-e-e-luxo,
Indios e -buLe-e-be-nfu fe-gucidad que ya lee- pe-rece-a -aloe-Pare-ce-os,
ce-e- e-! retiro de- los Re-e-ige-oe-cs e -e-e-que e-e-e- alfasmpro de- fu che-e-ge-e-
e-quienes me-e-e-be-s e-ce-e-e-o ce-e-e-e-e-e-le -cloe-e-e-e- de-fvae-e-e-e-e-rcHe-a e-le-e-me-e-e-;
gos cre-e-ele-e -de -fase-vide-e- e -y ya de qe-e-e -lloguoloe- malos prie-e-s_

re-o Le-bie-e-e -darle-e-ce-e-o nombre-, e-se-le-e-os, pode-as e-e-mere-e -me-site-fe--
e-qe-ic e-l de-e-e-u e-pe-e-hendido fe-e-e-e-e -e-he-ce-Ile-celle-sse-Sobre-e-Pce -pie-ce-ohice-e
e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-e-e-e-e-e-iftee-io e- pues e-pe-e-e-e-— roe-e-e- le-e- deber e-llos Mine-Pcroe- en
~dte- le-e-e- poe-le-rio e-de-e-lar los en— fue -e-Fe-le-ge-se-e-Íie-e-s; ce-se-re-ando e-rae-e-
~e-e-e-rabae-e-e -fe-dczie-e-e-e -vises lo pacte de ella 1e-rene-11ie-se-la fe-e-re-oLa
e-Ç~e-e-e -e-ile-v.e-e-e -le-e-e-?,Lse-e-ise-qe-le Ile-e-e-e-e- cee-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-lase-e-rEle-e-fice-
~te-e-e-e-te-e-s~roIdioce-a es lo me-e-ose-e-, nee-e-yno e-e-\’ie-e-e-s]e-e-e- ea/e-a/o cf.

~ e -te-e -verde-ge-e-e-e-corvar de- ci todo ~os me-los
e- e -fe-te-e-e-lee-e-e-sde -lafe-be-e-e-e-u trate-e-e-e-e-re-e-tos lo loe- Re-le -lo-

e-e-le. e-las te-e-e-e-, toe-e-e-a -e-lCielo la



~LitlroIII. Ce-ap/tule XIII.
ene-e-e-mediare-ce- e-en e-e-e-e-me-le-e-es e-e-e- Ce-e-e-efe- ce-ce-ere-me-ne-a -poe-el
ce-ge-se- e- mc e-sote-ve ore-o le-e-ce-lo de- e-e-e-e-e-re-e-

Por el Pue-blode- Mare-e-, de-fe -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-le-otoe- e-e-e-o de- le-e-e-e-e- ~e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-se-e -ce-se-ole-ge-e-sdcc! Ce-e-e-cee-pe-e-- sos de-e-ge-e-e-Je-de-e- lie-soe-e-fiee-e-, qe-e-
le-ha ce- Re-ve-e-e-e-sde-Iie-me-Fe-e-yROe -doe-Re-le-ge-se-os Be-e-hlche-mie-e-e- le-
a/e-e-go de e-a Ce-e-e-e-e- e -e-rompe-e-le-dode bolve-e-s de Ja Ciudad e- e-l e-e-cc-
Fe-e-y Me-guel a/re-a Cose-ce-cien e -y gime-e-e-e-te de- le-e-e -Hofple-e-l, e-lle-be-n
ote-os Re-le-ge-oe-oe-e-yle-uve-e-e-en de- en- e-nmede-ode- la e-e-lle- e- por donde
ce-me-se-e-fe por vsa ce-e-ie-ce-desde-fe- ve-osan e- voos ce-uze-elos he-he-e-e-e-
elle-be- Labe-e-e-e-sdo vsa rafe-e -Los ce-o e-oc ve-e-sme-ge-e-e-e -de-me-e-avi-
Albe-óile-e-e -que re-abajaban es elle- da e -y de -pece-ce-e-e-se-oe-s. Ve-se- de-

obre-, eran le-e-a/e-os: y ve-e-cdc voo de- ce-e-ae- adve-re-e-a-ce-e-e-e-ce-ce-cje-de-e-os
ce-loe- palíe-e lo e-os Be-ch!ehene-e-e-e-s, Re-ligiofos e- y pollee-de -de rl e-e-e-:
pe-ce-re-me-e-a -contraele-e-ce- e-cias ve- pee-toe -e-cee-ura-embae-e-e-e-e-cle-fe-e-n,
zce-e-e-~le- de-it/e- fe-nial e-mpre-fe-ce-e-aa/o de-lo e -qe-e-de- e-u publica de-le-e-e-e-e-
ce-e-e-eaaone-Allloe-ve-e-u e-que-e-e-os pere-ce- k,oltue-a e-dde-a ce-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-e- ; ce-e-ere-

Ñae-ae-e-e-3e-te-e-e-e-:e-pce-oelle-as fe-e-e-e-a -e-e-e-vI- ~ae-ddlo fe-e-l e-ce-e-ve-re-e-e-e-e-e-se-l re-e-e-e-o,
e-le-e-e-aspalabras de- e-e-e- me-la/irle-ce-e y de-Le-e-e-e-e-ase-oen fue-e-e-le-be-e-e- e -ye-a/e-e-

lengua e- poe-que- e-e- pe-oe-e-e-ce-e-arle-e-, le-e-ase-e-e -Pata ele-e lic le-sre-e-eneje-
fa de-e-liza -de-vsa pared e -enque co e-ose-a e-e-e-me-de-ala e-re-e-le-e-e-e-e-de-
e-Ile-be- e -y e-caba -fe-e-e-ve-de- elle-e-le-e-- le-e-e -Be-e-le-le-hee-se-ite-se -a/e-ziena/oe-e-s:
do e-n ele-e-e-e-lo e- fin que -pudie-le-loe-e-e-le-e-d e -qe-e -ve-e-ncce-ere-a e-qasee-
cse-fe-fllorfe- de lie-s culpase -No le-e-e -e-losSanre-se-Hombe-e-se-Ese-fe-de-de- de-

be-e-e-e- e- ¿e-e- que e-de-e-e-e-je-den ce-- e-le-a pee-venciese -vsa e-de-e-lae- cene--
ce- fur~ahlle-e-1 e-~be-e-1e-ae-ia~tá>que-e-- e-afie-ras,re-ple-ca -e-le-e-de-i:de-~e-ee-í~e-e-e-e-

de-e-e- e-e-debe-e-e-pQt~1e-e-5*1lee-u e-pce-o e-e-a toe- e -nique -de-e-e-e-ge-e- fie -le-e-e-e-ve-e-os
ee-e-le- de- e-e-! Ce-e-re-í e- de-e-e-e-fe-/e fa le-ce-e-e-e -ge-re-ce-Nace-e-? Te-e-e-e-e- e-he-e-e-e-e -ale-ge-e-a.
e-le-e-e-ce-e-,oye-non toda e-e- e-e-le-e-e-oc de- do ellas e-e-ce-ce-e-fíe-e- dele-e-re-e-e, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

ele-ce-lo; poe-qe-e-e -enbe-e-ve- le- de-e-roe-e- de-e-e-Pc ie-alid*sie-s- le-e- vOe-e- e-e-n be-e-e-e-
le- e-Ile -Ere-ce-e-e-lle-Cce -e-llana/oellos toroide- e- qse-b que-do por e-nece-e-e-ce-

1
e-re-e-lone-cse -le-conde-. Por ore-lan cose-e- e-obre-do ie-e-e-pea/ie-e-e-ene-oe -e-e-re-
de ele-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-> fc le-izo puse-e-e-e-l ave-- e-e-pe-te-e- e-e-e-e -vihpe-e-e-diófe-se-ale-brase-
riOe-e-scion de-e- e-Ile- fe-te-e-e-dad:yare-e-e-e -De- e-Pce- e-mbarazó de le- boca e-e
d;~esel e-e-e-edo, y circue-e-hlasre-ae-, le- comune-ra -loelle- me-e-ge-e -e-e-e-e-
~c ce-e -e-llae-e-e-ccrvle-e-icrCe-fle -he-e-tuvo e-le-rile-de-e-e-e-e -cee-e-qe-e-eade-vire-ifle-que
p;~e-e-e-ftigu e-de-e- le-e- Divina Me-e-e-c, de e-ver fe-do e-e-e-e-e-f le-e-e-bIe-lde-e-le -te-e-e-

q~e-~i~i~e-e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-e-que!de-filie-le-e-do e-le-le- e-e-e-e-e- me-e-! e-e-e-e-Pce-; Ce-e-ndefu de--
41o te-e-e -Ile-e-/te-e-e-e-e-les¿ide-as e-los Re-- Ie-,e-e-ce-e-e-ioe-e -le-e-caufe- de- e-e-fe-e-ide-e-!; ~e-
e-~e-~Ele-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e- fu e-rabe-e-e-ce -Reconocidade-~I

e-e- Dentro e-dre-aCiudad de ti yerro e- e-ere-e-re-e-a -pore-e- rere-*flj~

e- de-



He-flor/e-e- e-Rejh/ehcrnjt/e-e-e--‘/4
e -e-de-e-e-e- se-e-e-Le-e-e- le- e-e-e-ile-ce-ce-e-de-a Dive--

e -ie-a;e-e-te-e-pesie-e-e-doe-le- e-cte-re-e-Le-ion
de- le- Se-se-e-iLe-e-e-se-a Be-e-cyoa de- los

Ange-le-sen fu Image-nde-le-Ale-e-e-e-
a/ene-> que -Le-e-ene-ce- en ci Te-e-e-e-pie
de- loe -Be-e-he-ele-e-e-me-e-ase -y ave-ce-e-a/o
e-pile-e-a/o je-e-re-tae-e-ie-ce-e al fcuftasolb
medie-arse-e-e-e-e-e-~de- fe-e- e-rose-e-e-e-e-ene-
qe-le-do a4e-t~une-a/e-mee-se-e-le-be-e- de-
e-Le-e-e-te-e-e-al ie-npe-dime-oe-e, y fe-liz.

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-llae-e-e-e-de-loe-e- e-le-e-ud de Le-e-
ce-pse-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-

e -CAPIITVLO XPe-Te-

T’NID4CIOZe-Z DE e- EL HOS-
pital de-e- /e-e- Imperial Villa

. e-le Pe-te--e-

e -qe-e-le-e-ce-e-~e-e-e-l Reyso de-e-
e-e-e- e- e-e-! e-e-e-e-e -e-de-e-e- y ocho e-e--

ge-as de-a/e-lle-ccie- a/e-e-que-e-
lle- Ciudad ,ricsee-e-e -e-fije-e-e-e-ole- Vi-

Ile -de-e-Poe-ce-e-e-cuya me-yce- glorie-e-
Lobe-e-e-e-le-ce-e-e-roe-o e-e-e-e-lo deJe-e-e-pcri_

e-e-e-e-e- la csge-e-e-e-sderc,es e-vcr Ha/o
e-riere- de e-os Efe-e-dolce-e- Cose-

e- a Pob1e-e-~e-e-e- de- le-
e- e- e-lila Vil!e- es fu

e-be-e-e-a/a e-ca/e- le-e- Ee-e-e-e-e-pe-e- Se-e-be-e- e-e-!

e-orne-e-e-ce-e-e-e -ce-e-se-e-rode- e-pie-le-e-e-s
Pe-e-re-oe-le-ie-e-le-s,qe-e- e-e-se-a el he-pe-e-e-
ne-e-! cee-e-Luce-ode e-ce- e-se-cre-do~ee-e-y
Loe-e-Ile-ce-os e-e-e-e-se-el Poroe-e- e-e-ay e-e-Ele-

Poble-ciose-ote-e-sse-e-e-e-e-se-e -Ige-cfie-se-y
Ce-e-fas Re-le-ge-olas: pe-e-ce-e-o ce-e-e -e-e-e-e-
ce-o Cose-ve-e-e-roe -e-e-e-Se-e-ge-e-dasRe-le-e-e-

ge-oses e-de me-e -Ge-ore-oe-oe-le-e-se-e-e-as-
e-has e -y Pe-e-de-es Se-e-e-e-o Done-e-e-se-e-o,
y Se-o e-re-e-e-ce-fe-o, de e-e-i Ge-e-o Pe-e-.

de-e- Sas e-Agulle-csde-la Mce-ce-e-l, de-
le-Come-e-Elle-a/e JESVS,de-Monjae-
de-Se-se-aMoe-e- e-e-e-, y de e-a Re-e-e-e-.
me- de -Sane-al e-e-e-e-fe- de- TESYSe -le-er
ellos e-le-me-os logra e-Ile- Te-se-e-e-rie-

1

Ve-e-le -e-e-e-ge-nene-e-doel e-se-ose-e-o de-
chiles Roe-e-ge-ce-os Done-e-e-e-e-e-ce- se-ose- e-e-
Hofpe-ce-lde loe- Bee-le-e-chee-e-se-e-as ,lo
quie-ne-se-dice-ce-e- alvee-gue le-e- ~g.
e-ie-fife-ie-se-e-e- felicite-e-dos e -y Ele-e-ge-.
i~e-e-e-e- ese-e-e-e-e-úos de Le-e-s e-note-do-
re-e-s, e-

e-e-e-: y ae-lnqse-e- ce-
-sto; e-be-e--

e- e-cje-e-e-e-e-

Ave-e- en Poe-ose-ve-sHolje-e-ie-e-e-e-e-
a/elle-e-e-do e-e-e-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-ose -ve-sise-cre-al
a/e- e-odoe -ene-e-e-e-se-ose- y e-e-e-le-e-re-e-e-e-da-
4es; e-e-ye- e-a/e-e-se-e-e-ile- e-e-e-e-ne-e- ele-e-e-e-be- lo
ci cuya/e-a/o de- e-ce-e-boas Se-ce-le-e-e-e-;
e-vie-ndoe-ae-e-e- e-ore-e-dole-e-se-Pille-n.
de-ipor ce-e-se-e-e-e- de -e-e-e-e-Re-le-ge-ole-e-e-
a/e-e -Sae-e-Te-e-e-s de- De-se-e -Te-niendo

pe-e-e-e- 4e-e- le-e-e-e- villa e-e-ge-e-sos e-ce-e-e-fose-
e- e-ce -ese-e-rse-°v

e-a e-_e-e-e-ho Hojj,e-ie-e-l;Y cije-e-ce-,

e-e-e-se-le-ra/e-elle-e-cee- de- loe-
~e-ire-se-qe-e-epe-e-de-e-Ile-e-o e-re-
~toe-daños, e-ose-e-be-e-e- le-

e- e-e-sa/cHe-os e -a/eqe-e-ce-



Li/tras III. Ce-e-pitido XIV. e-

a/le-e-e- se-e-e-e-e-e- el Ayune-e-e-e-e-ce-e-ro e- Villa le- e-e-fe-le-e-Ile-e- a/e- ce-Re-se-- ~

el Re-ve-e-e-e-e-ile-e-le-ño Fe-e-yRodrigo e-e-odie-le-se-e-oFray Roa/e-igo de- la e-

de le- Cruz, que- e-e- le-e -fe-e-e-e-osfe- le-e-e-- Cre-e-e- e -e-le-e-e-hle-la Villa lobe-e e-de-

le-e-ha emple-e-doce-e-le-e-Ese-e-a/e-e-loe-a/e- e-e-fe-se-pe-se- ce- Vise-e-ye-ce-e-e-e- lo ce-e- le-

e-l Ce-e-e-o ; le-e-pIe-re-se-a/oP e -e-e-je-e-se-e- le- fe-e-os e-e- Se-doe- Cee-e-de- de- e-a
cose-pe-ñe-e- de -algunosRe-clsgiotoe- Monee-ove -e -y la Le-e-e-le-e-cje- e-ce-e-e-
palle-e-fc e-e- Poe-ose-; para qe-e- e-e-e-rre-- de-re-e-de-El e-os le-a e-e-e-e-le-ae -noe-ole
ge-se-e-doe-e- e-e-e- el Hoe-~ie-e-le -que-de-le-dandoe-le-e-e-e-e-la e- pe-e-re-e- e-e-e-ase e-os Be-e-he-

e-se-u e- fe-e -ce-e-gofe-e-s Le-fe-e-e-e-e-ce-le-e-e- le-le-ene-e-e-e-e- le- ene-e-e-ge-Ile-e-e -de-e-e- e-e-’
Ole-e-e-sa/O e-e- e-e- he-e-o e-Ile- e-e-pe-e-fe-e-e-e -fe-e-la/oHofe-ital le-se-o e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-
e-e-e-e-en lo Fe-ay Rodrigo e- e-daba a/o e-e-vocable-e-e-oficios e -pe-e-e-qe-e-e-
ye- en e-te-e-oso e-e-e-e-e-e-le-o a/e- pe-e-lEe-re- e-Pce fe -efe-Ile-e-Ile-e-e-Aelle le-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-fe-

Goae-ee-e-se-la e -pare-pee-e-e-le-e-e-e-e -e-e- cribe-a -fuExe-e-lce-scia e-e -re-Pce-fe-e-te-s
e-qe-el Hofpital e-e- e-e-e-e-ne-o de- fe-e- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -fe-pIe-casa/ole-,que- pe-e-Ile-El
Ge-ore-ale-e-oe -y de-e- e-e-li e-e-e -pe-ovi_ e-e-e-npze-loe-se- ale-e-e-e-fe-e-ce- lee -be-e-se-e-e-
de-e-e-cias e-e-ge-e-se-e-e- le-fu Inllie-e-e-e-ee-qe-e-e- de-Ile-os de- aquel Cabila/o; e-nte-e-~
qe-e-e-e-dan e-efe-e-idas cc ci ce-pie-e-lo e-be-e-e-e-ce-lo e-e-ce- ello. e-e- Lobe-e-e-e-e-o
cole-e de e-Pce -Libe-ce-He-e-le-e-e-doe-e- e-ose-e-ño de- Le-e- ge-e-e-de- auIloe-ide-d,
ce-ne-eñe-a/ee-cfe-e-e-e-fe-ce-e-e- e-doe-doe- y hazicna/ole cae-gea/e-rl e-e-e-e-e-re-oe-a/l-
e-Ile-e-se-e-toe- e-se-e-le-ce-e-ore-ose -e-fe-e-e-be-le-e-e-e-e-le fe-e-ve-ce-oe-qe-e-e-en e-líe-o e-e-ae-e-e- lo
lo le -Villade- I’otose-e -de-e-e-e-e-a/o: qe-e le-e- Me-ge-de-de-e- De-ve-se-e-y Re-e-le -Ne-~
le-e-e-go qe-e-e -obtuve-e-e-le-e-le-ce-sce-ade- e-udc e-e- Re-ve-e-esa/e-fie-mo Fe-ay Ro.
ce-Vire-e-y e -e-e-ce-e-que e-e- e-re-e-e-e-e-fe-os de-e-~e-e-~ege-e-e-fe-lo de-e -ce-e-e-se-e-le-ce-e-ene-o
fe- cLe-e-lue-Ife-e-s fe-re-e-n otee-e-de-dos fue- loe -e-ile-ae-$Loe-ze-e-le-fe-spIg~e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-se- ole-1ie-~
be-e-ce-oe- e-de-hill pu aue-e-4te-e- e-~ g

1
4p4e-e-tve- pode-re-le-se-e-y ie-e-e-vie-e-bJe-

e-~e-~e-e-de-dllloll~e-fre-llose-pIldoe-e-e-hse-e-oe-e-e-e-e-pe-ñoe -he-zoe-fu ve-e-ge- e- Pee-ce-e-e-,
e-le-~ibe-e-pise-e-e-e- le-e-e-e- fe-e- te-e-a/e-Le-en qe-e-e- de-Pce- de-e-ce-e-e-e-tae-le-ge-e-e- a/e- e-e-e-

llblc e-e-he-e-le-e-ce-e -le-e-e-goce-ce- ge-e-e-e -Ce-e-co; Ijevandole- e-e fe-e- roe-y~pap
~e-iis ese-4e-lfose-e-e-e-be-a e-a e-e-ge-e-ce- file-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-hpAde-e-~Re-e-e-ge-ofose-He--

1Ee-llgioflie-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-yoe-zclove-elLe-e-re- lo e-e-e-e-ñnle-p e-e-pl de-be-a/ce- e-ece-bime-ee-s;o
eoçla~le-e-e-sfe-e-re-one-oge-e-e-e-Joe-fe-spie-dce-e -loe-vnivcrfe-les e-e-be-e-os e-e-~ se-e-e-e-ce-e-

fe-TI e-se-ese-o Gen e-fe-a e-je-e-e-e-e-e-ifsíme -a/loe-e-los~lboe-ozoe-dele-e- Ve-Ile-: y
e-~U~e-4e-1e-pace-e-id e-e -e-e-pe-e-e-a/ose-e-e- e-ce-e-e-e- iguales de-me-e-e-e-lle-e-ce-oses de-
Gcnsve-aLeíle-eqe-ae-dae-ble-e-e-e-se-e-btueite-e-de-e-le-ge-e-ale-e- de-e-roe-e- e-e -poe-le-Le-e-e-e-a/e -el
a~e-e-e-/tee-e-i~e-e-gTe-e- e-pe-Le-fl~me-dice-e- I-loi~e-ie-ale-
4&4~lle-sse-e-e-lit ~~lp~e-e-e-fe-oole-e-e- s e-~le-e-e-e-ife-e-/fdye-e -~l6e~sIyale -Ce-Le-le-

~ tase -doe -ampotle-gpe-Slee -Be-e-le-le-he-e-e-e-e-rae-lo
~ eje-e-e-ce-le-jI— a/lf~ooe-rljco e-e- e-e-oa/ó me-e- e-ce-e-s-

e- e-be-si e-e-e-ile-. ve-e-sl e-e-re -e-y e-o e-onCe-guie-e-ose -e-oe-s
~oe-e-~e-4e-$lmfí/te-tóloclle-e-e-e-e-igoe-e-Ó.e-e-e-e- Loe-e-ce-de-el e- forme-indo Essfce-ce-e-~e-~e-
-e-e-~ IP e-e-o-



6 He-jIe-si e-e -e-Bethlehemitíco,

Poe-ira e -y ce-rae- oficinas e-e-e-e- le-e-e--
fe-lle-e-e-e-e-e-a/e-les Enlle-ne-os,y Efe-e-e-e--
la e-e-se-e-e-e- e-cle-í’e-e-e-e-a de los e-e-je-loe-e-
Poe -e-se-ose-e-e-co tuvo cocee-e-e-Loe-e-
pee-fe-da e-e-lle-obre-; pee-e de-le-te-do
dele-se-e-e- ci edificio, ve-e-e-clo que-de-e-
ve-e- He-le-e-e-al pce-fe-de-mente- fe-e-sse-e-
do; e-ata ce-e-yo auge-e-e-e-e-e-te e-ose-e-l-
buyó e-e-de- laVe-ile- con e-ase-are-e-e--

e -ce-e-e-e-ege-cee-ola le-be-re-le-de-de-
Las ve-e-le-a/e-de-e-e -que e-te- e-Ile-Ce-le-e-y
e-e-e -la apile-e-ce-os a/e e-os Be-e-le-le-le-e-
ne-le-e-s le-ge-a le-le-e-e-pce-e-e-!Villa de ce-
Pce-e-si e -len le-e-uyge-ande-se -yflOte->e-

e-e-e-e-se -e-le-e-en la cure-ce-oc de e-ce -ene-

Loe-e-e-e-os, ce-ce-e-o ce-e -e-e-de-le-Irise-de-e-os
e-e-suele-e-e-le-ose -Se-ce-e-dore-e-e- crece-a/e-le-
p~be-ae-icne-cse-nne-e-e-e-e-cable le -e-e-e-ui-
tite-id de cre-e-tune-ile-isotentes, qe-e-e

e- .e-a/a/ ,í noe-l~e1e-sfrae-Iqe-ale-1o~

*vifoe-e-ydoce-e-me-se-ce- e-e-e- la Efe-e-de-t
ic los Berhlehcmire-e-e- A e-e-e-e-abajo
de-le-e-mise-e-e-e-escure-eec e-Pce- e-e-e--
be-o e-e-e-e-me-e-ce-e-cope-e-deIndice-e-re-e--
ye-e- e-e-e-fe-ce-me-a/aa/e-s e-e-o e-irte-en e-re-o
afylo, que-e! de-elle- Holpite-!;poe-.
qe-e pare-he- e-e-e-e-cien e-soayne-ase-e-~
ce-e-rioe -se-pe-e-ra le-e- e-livio ore-o mc-
dio,quc e!que -klee-ade-se-inille-a

pee- las oficiolloe-, y ce-rite--
e- e- ovas manos de lea
e- e-

e- e -e -e-

CAle-lIVIO XV.

EVXDe-ÁCISIXES ~)f le-le -[-/05-

pite-e-/de-Ge-se-re-sE, y ~/e-ye-e-e-e-le-

la Ce-sse-/e-e-e-! de- Le-e-ns.

TAs e-e-e-rse-rse-ido le- ve-a -e-!
e-ce-sse-e-e-s e-fe-e- lo e-e-e- le-e-
fe-e-e-e-sl e-ce-oe-e-e-sdr le-sle-_e-.
le-ge-ose- ILe-le-le-le-e-se-e-ce-e-e-;

qe-e-e ce-e- lugar a/e- lcr pce-e-ese-e-le-e-e-e-e-ce-

fue- Prole-llore-e -e-e-e-e-se-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-
lEe-e-cje-e-e-/os e- y le-e-e-e-de-e- e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce -le-e-s

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lle-s e- le-e- Re-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e -y e-l le-e-
Re-lsge-cs , cre-e-e -le-e-1 e-e-le-e- s e-e-le-e-e-C

loe- Agee-se-e-s de- le- ~e-e-le-se-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-le- e-e-e-
le-Ile-e-e-te. Los

1
e-e-e-sole-e-e-e- pe-e-e-se-e-se-e-~

nte -ellabkce-dosa te-e-ce -e-le-elRe-e-e-l
Pae-e-one-to ente-be-e-roe-e-de re-e- e-se-se-e-/e,

loe -e-ne-mesde- loe -Be-cIe-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-~e-
en felicitar Fundacice-e-ese-que-e-se-

te-e- e-efe-Pce-e-n la e-ce-pe-e-e-e-os a/e-e- las
qe-e-e- e-e- e-e-e -ole-cre-as; e-e-e-e-e-e- ce- e-e-: (e--

ce-e-/ce- be-se-/le-e-re-, e-le-e-e- de-e- le-e -le-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-.
rc e-e-de-e-e-e-e-le-be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- he-e-e-e-j e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,
cre-e-n ce-e-Ele-o e -a/e-qe-e -le-ssPueble-e-s
ne-ule-e-ple-ce-llie-e-se-ce-e- e-e-e-ILe-e-e-ce-e-e -fe-e-e-
ofloe-ce-e-ae-icoe-oe-e-le-e-e-Ile -je-lie-fle-e-da
lid qe-edarcñ e-os I3echle-le-cmie-e-e-
ve-e-e-ce-doe-e-e-e- se-as ve-e-ce-: pe-e-e-ese-?e-ale-~e-.

toe-lo e-os ge-e-e-e-de-e -fervoresde la pie.
dad C1e-rifbe-nae -le-e-rece-liados de
empele-os pode-e-chEs , ade-e-e-ie-ke-oe-e-
xxe-uchoe -Hch~sie-ale-e-;aunque-en ce--
davno Lo ics cte-cee-a ve-e-a hiijce-e-s,~e-

~ las cae-ge-~me-opere-e-e-bIci
~ el Pahe-e-ane-e-o Re-e-le- Muy de-El
~aginadodc Fue-e-de-re-ce-e-ce- e-sue-vas
fçj,b~lj~bacíe-el Cullosel Re-ve-e-e-en-e-



LiP5e-o fe-I Capitulo XV 6ye- ‘.e-

de-Sane-e- Me-rie-,qse-cIle -le-e-e-ce-e-obe-e-

re-e-e-e-ae-e-O/le-e-o de-Vire--Fe-efe-Looge-e-
e-e-e-e-e-se-, pe-e-e-qe-e- palle-se-e-do pee-fe-se-ale-
mene-e-e- el e-e-fe-e-ido Pe-e-be-ode- Gua.
e-e-ze- te-e-e-e-Ile- e-Ile- se-gonce -Obe-e-dee-

de-cia -FrayBe-e-e-el ce-ande-cc de e-e-
Sse-pce-ce- e -ce-se-ae-se-ise-e-e-dofe-e- le- di-
e-ha Feble-cloe- e-e-e -roe-se-e-Eliade- e-1_
ge-sse- Pe-e-eligiofos e- ye-ve-e-sa/o ile-ge-~
do fe e-e-le-e-se-e-a -le-e-fe-be-e-e-a de- ve-e -Hole-
pire- e- de-ce-ne-c,cose-Le-fle-je-e-e-re-,ye-e-oe-

ce-ea/e-a/ale-abitados e-e-re -losRe-e-le-
ge-ce-ose -Pare-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-cien de e-Pce-

pie-se-e-e-e -de-a-elVe-e-e-e-e-be-e- Cure- le-e-
se-e-e-e-e- impere-asees e-e-nvide-e-se-lase- y
e-ve-e-e-e-dele-e-ge-a/o fe-te-lze-e-e-e-ne-ea e-e-e- ve-e-
rime- pe-e-le-e-e-ion le- fe-e-le-e-e-ce -e-logre-e-s
e-e-s e-e-le- loe- e-ne-e-e-se-seede- Guare-z el
be-ne-le-ce-oe-e-ce-a e-e-rae-le-e-e-e -e-qe-e-poe-
mano de-e-osBe-rislchcmie-ae- lee -le-e-ce-
e-aro le-e-e- e-e-loe-o Pe-e-e-ocho.

Nuevos e-e-le-le-os de- caridad La
le-se-pre-’ie-e-ne-e-tonlo loe-Be-e-bIche-mire-e-
por e-tl~e-e-e-ife-tsqaie-se-e-pue-e-e-e-le-Ciu-
dade-le- Le-ma: pce-qe-e-e- e-use-qe-e-e e-e-e-e-rl
Hofpite-slye- fe-e-nde-e-dore-e-e-le-nbe-e-Ile-e-e-
ne-e-cee-e-e- le-e- fe-e-se-ce-e-e-, qe-e-e-Lele- pe-ce-e-

dad ole-e-cee-les rse-e-e- oe-e-Iioe-e-e-de-e-e-ud
fupe-rale-e-re-e-dafilc Le-e-e-e- be-e-e-fice-ce-e-Ge-lo
pse-tede- fe-e-rge-ue-lEoce-e-e-de-e- e-ve-e -ge-El
e-aa/rs ce- obre-e- pie-e- vn Ce-valle-roe-
cose-se de- e-le-e- infe-gne-Ce-e-de-de-e-le--
rne-a/oDoe- Doe-e-e-logo de- Ce-e-roe-pce-e-
e-ce-unle-pare-e-se-e-os e-ore-e-e-e-Ile-e-se-e-e-
pe-e-Ile-ose-e-se-le-fe-e-pie-doe-e- libe-e-e-lide-de-
fe- nc a/le-ge-e-arabe -e-e-ge-e-e-le-ve-ce-los
pobre-te-e -qe-e-e-e-obre -e-se-e-re-e-e-ose-ca/e--
ce-as e-e- pee-sofe-fsimo e-e-le-e-que do
e-e-e-re-re-be-e-e-e- De-de-e-a -cose-cflIlp Pl

efe-e- e-lle-e-ne-e-e-oe-e-e-fice-ce-re- pce-cldtsL{e-
Fe-y fe-e-l

de-fe-e-me Fe-e-y ile-odre-go de- le-Ce-e-c
e-ce- e-os re/le-idos mce-e-rose- que-se-do
e-e-e- e-e-i Pueble de-Ge-e-e-e-e-e -Ile-oe-ne-e-
Rse-yno de-el Pere-le-fole-cie-e-sbe-la pie-e-
a/e-e-e-le -pce-e-los fine-e -ye-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-le-e-dos,
erigirle-e -ve-e-e-e-e-fe-aloe-Be-rie-le-he-e-se-le-
e-se- e- y ese- e-u pee-e-e-se-fico fe-e-roo te-S
e-e-e-e-e-e-es fui e-me-e-ños; qe-e pude-e-e-
rce-e- de-e-e-e-me-se-r lo fe-e -re-cre-e-loe-el
e-e-Ce-lle-e-e-ee-e-e-e-ocde- e-e-Ge-se-e-e-e-e-Fe-e-e-
fe-e-loe-

le-e-l Agente- de- e-Ile-e- ne-gociofe-e-e
~e-e-de-voroCe-se-e- de- aquel Pe-e-e-bloe-
qe-e-ele-Pce-ce-e-e-do de le-e -de-e-ole-e-e-o-
e-les que- e-e- fue- ce-e-fe-e-me-de-a/ese-e-e--
de-cje-e-e -le-e-e-sFelige-ee-cse- fe- e-e-loe-violo
/e-be-e-cae- e- e-e-e-e- cxpe-e-e-ae- ve-e -Hofpie-
e-al pe-ra fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-oe- e- e-ce- e-e-e-le-
e-se-o e- de- e-e-e-ce-e- fe-e-filo e-re- ce- e-le-e-Le-

e-idos loe -pobres poe -loe -Re-ligioe-
Los Be-e-ie-le-lsce-nire-se-e- Pare-e-lloge-sde-
elle-e- pie-e-e-cElia/moe-ore-e-ro s le-Izo e-/e-
tc e-e-e-e-o/ce-o Erie-Ce-e-file-o e-e-e-fe-e -e-y

e-e-e-pee-ide-e-e- dillgse-re-eie-s;pee-o e-ve-e-e--
de-le-stoe-ie-doe-e-e-e-e-rflde-ee-e-e- e-ere-e-e-e-la-
e-ce-e-te-Le-ce -re-e-e-vCcnte-ciOe-ilo e-l Señor
Vie-re-y,Cosa/e a/e- e-e -Mese-e-ove-;
e-e-e-e-te-e-e-síe-na/o (e-e-e- ge-e-se-a/e e-uPe-ce-e-e-
a/te-e-te- e-e-e- lacon~e-e-e-ce-ue-fde-elle- e-me-

e-ce-filo Pee- e-e-e-e- e-Bre-e-le-se-mo ce-e--
de-o e-e-E logrados fe-e -c~e-lfeoe-e! Ve-e--
e-e-e-e-e-be-e Ce-rae- porqe-e-e -oble-gadofe-
ExreIlle-~ie-de-ie-e-fe-ore e-e-e-o, y de-fe-e-

e-je-e-llae-e-cta/fe-se-ne -elle-ib/e-a/loe-e-Ce-e-feo,
•ie-doe-e-e-e-do le-e-lRee-soe-fte-R-odtigoe-pe-te-e -e-e-j~e-j~e-e-e-rse-le-e-e-e-’ e-qe-le-Ile -Funde-e-

e-e-je-4~e-~e-fe-dj~lPe-e-le-e-Ge-ne-e-

e- le-t~e-e-e-e-l~fp~iele-refe-fe-e-e-le-cae-y
~ e-lol~slte-e-~cIcIóde-re-e- e-e- ce-me-
e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ro, de-ce -ore-lene-Pce-y Be-e-e-



e-e -68 e- Ide-fe-orle-e -Bee-thlelacmitice-e-,

Le-s le-e-eje-e-e-a/e-e-e -e-e-be-e-e-a/ele-ee- e-llos re-e- Loe-ce-e-os de Doc Dome-e-go de
de-e-de-che-a/os vsa he-e-fe-le-e-le-e-Ce-fe- le- Ce-ce-ce-

e-ea/a colla e -cuyo e-de-lirio qe-e-da -He-le-e-le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ee-ontinse-a -Le-u
fcre-se-e-doenvn be-Ile-e-e-le-e-soce-e-e-ecco, e-fe-e-llene-le-sce-

9
e-e- ge-e-e- Be-e-e-e-he-chore-

come-e-e-e-Pce de- que-le-o e-e-pace-ce-os, y e-ne- e-e-fiasen e-e-e-s e-e-e-e-pule-os re-re--
y ale-ge-re- Se-e-ose-e-e- Ene-e-e- e-ape-z me-e -e-e-e-e-vose-os e-e-re-e-e-se-os ve-e-e-e-e-sos a/e-
a/e-ce-doe-e-de- cee-se-oe-nce-ce-ro e-e- vosee -fuve-a/e -e-pue-s e-e-e-e-que e-lle -obre-s

rcodlle-sque-ee-oSae-e-s e- e-rige-cAe-re-e -Le-pce-pee-e-salTe -a/e-e-e-ole-ge-da ce- le-e-i

dee-te-te, pe-e-raque e-ca/os loe-ene-e-e-e -e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-nroe-e-e-ce-da cantidad a/c
e-snos roe- e-e-facilidad, qe-e- e-ce- efe-e-e -de-se-e-e-oe- oe-a/enana/oe- qe-e- fe- cene-e-
ce-e-el Ce-e-/o e -e-e-a/le-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-ele-re-e-li e-se- lse-zie-ce-/e-e -yqe-e-e -le-e-e-re-e-
Se-e-e-oSe-ce-e-Ile-e-o de- e-e-Me-Ita e- que- de-e-os e-e- e-pie-ce-Ile-e-lo la roe-e-cine-e--
e-le-e- a/e-be-e- e-e-le-be-e-e-e-e-e- A elle e-a/e-fe-e -ce-ce-a/e -fue-pie-a/aa/ce-e-Con e-azoo
rio agrega/le-fe-brice-de- e-lgune-scfl_ e-e-le-e-e-e-se-e-Lo e- e-lle-Cae-a e-e- Te-e-e-e-o
e-loas e- pe-co le- de-e-e-e-le-ce- ce-e-roe-e-ce-s a/e -Re-fe-ge-oe- e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-e -ve-e-dadlo
fe-e-e -Ige-efie-,y Ile-e- e-que-le-os que-re-ose -he-Ile-e-e-e-e-s e-e-la las a/ce-e-e-e-cje-sa/e- re-e--

le-e- e-e-e-ce-file-e-be-se-e-e-e-ale-vive-e-e-e-e-re-re-ese-ddcl~e-e-re-se-la,qe-e-e- e-e-s e-e-e-se--
e-e -de-loe-que e-ve-e-e-e-a/e-e-e-e-ve-e-lo e-e-e- le-e -pe-ie-ue-ofihe-se-e-e-e-Ce-e-dadabunde-e-e-

gobce-se- Ce-e-Il~oe-e-ie- ePcc~ Hofpie-e-l me-e-ho. De-e-de -quee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-n
e-qe-e-el de-ye-e-te-pe- igilci e-e-pee-a qe-e-e- aquel Hofpie-e-l le-sLee-vocee-e-e- e-e-le-e-

ce-e-cae-ge-do lo ele -de-e-veloda/e-lot ce-ce-ce-es de e-ce- Be-e-he-e-hernie-e-e -le-e-e-
Be-e-he-che-se-e- e-e-e-e- e -e-Ile-e-uve-e-le-e-be-ce- fe-e-e -fe-doe-ae- e-ce-ore-ce-u be-se-fice-o, que-
se-le-ho: y e-vicndofe- ole-e-e-ide le- cre-- ce- e-odas lae- e-e-llesa/e Le-e-se-e- so fe-e-
le-ce-e- ce-ore-usa, deque ce- Re-ve-e-ese-e -re-ce-ente-e-hoe-e-e-be-ee-ne-e-e-e-a/o poe-~
de-le-le-e-e-o Fe-ay Rode-e-gede- le-e-Cruz que-lo me-e-me e-e -le-e-ge-e-e- e-llosVe--
e-e-e-ve-e-Ile- be-xe-do lo Le-e-e-e-e-,de-e-e-e-e-do rose-e- Pe-e-’/ge-ofee- le- cee-e-e-se- e -que
plane-cadas e-as le-e-e-de-e-lene-e- de- rl le-e-ge-re-los e-e-e-ce-mes por le-e-e- se-a-
Ce-fe-o, y Poe-se-e-, fe- e-fritua-laide-ae- sos ci e-le-ve-ce -Elce-oe-e-o ros qe-e-c
e-fe- e-e-e-e-se-ga e- vale-e-e-doe-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-ce- e-e-e-Pie-e-e-e- e-Pca pe-e-dade -ese-qe-e-le--
ge- u e-nte-nroa/e- le- e-e-e-e-tende-d le-e-cdce- bule-e-e-loe-losce-e-fe-e-e-os Pe-~e-e-

e-le-re-e-y , que- e-e-e-o lo e-e-e- e
1

fa/toe-e-s de- e-Ile- Ce-e-e-cativoInhibe-e-e--
e-de- ia Mene-leve-e- Quando e-o, e-es cee-e-duce-e-e- e- el Hoe-je-e-ie-al Loe-.

e-e-mice-e-e-eme-ron e-ae-si: be-e-fe-e- ombcosen VsaIle-le-de-ma-
e-e-ecfte Fice-e-e-tal , e-Pce-be- la e -que-e-levan e-e-re -e-e-e-fe-Go e-e-e--

e-e- e -e-que que-de- ye-e-ida e- y e-ile- loe -e-e-site-e-e-e-e-ge-le-e-
a e- Le-be-e-e-e-e-en ve-e -de-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e- no loe-o roe- e-e- e-lime-e-e--

e-e- e-~ve-viena/e- toe -fe-e-e-ocon e-e- e-e-Te-o de -le-ropa.
ioe-he-ze-ee-- Se-e-e-e- prodigio/e-e-; las e-e-pee-le-se-e-as,

e- e-oLe-e-as qe-e-e te- le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-do e-os elle -le-se-ge-
, ~e-~e-e-~fe-ne-°e-te-e- e-ce-e-~çle-~
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Refe-e-giorpe-e-es ne-ue-hose-de-e-pues de- e-ile-, e-! ce-e-s lle-lurife-ro le-e-e-dio. La
de-e-pedidos e-e-e-e -e-se-e-ce-be-e-e-de-e- ce-e-os he-e-mole-e-e- a/e fe-ss campos le-e- mi- e-

1-loe-le-e-e-e-le-e- e- e-e-cobre-o e-e- e-Pce pee-e -depce -lo Le-e-e-e-a/o a/e -tue-cre-roo:
te-/te-me-cte fe- le-e-lude- Ellos me-e-e-ve-- e-e-e-sa/e fe-e -extreme-de-le-re-e-le-dad Le-
e-e-olee- e-fe-se-tos han e-e-e-ne-e-doe-aros- de-e-e-e-be-e-o e-edo el e-ño e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-
fianza a/e -algunos, qe-e-e de-Ile-e-ui- doe- de- verde e -e-ce-le- de-ve-e-lide-e-rl
doe- a/e ce-le-e- y de-e-le-e-e-doe- poe-e- le-e -de ye-e-ve-se- y e-re-e-e-e -e -qe-e-es roe-
ce-e-re-ble-e-,e-e he-rs ve-Ile e-e- ce-e-e HoL- do e-e-e-me-o oe-ce-e- e- le-ge-se -le-ve-e-
pie-e-lcon le- e-alud, que-e-e-ce-e-e-dice-en e-e-e-dad de- fue- cI~e-e-ice -e-ente-e- e-e-e-
logre-e-enle-se-fe-e-Pce-e-ce-e-e- de- fue- re-e-- que-les e-y muchas, de- e-e-e- qe-e- proe-
le-e-,y Le-me-he-e -e-y codee- ve-ne-rane-e-- duce le-Ene-ce-e-e- sAbe-e-sa/e- mucho e-l
e-e- be-e-e-e-fe-e-e-o e- como pe-e-tice-pe-dode e-e-e-re-e-oa/e -Qe-e-~e-oe-nene-go, e-e-be-de-e-
le -me-e-e-rie-ce-de-e-De-ve-ce- pee- e-se-e-dio e-e-e-e-le,ce-ñe-filie-ola,e-e-se-la e -yce-e-e-e-
a/e ele-une-e-ne re-e-e-e-are-ve e-uydado efe-ce-le-e- no conoce-a/e-e- en e-se-e-elle-e-e-
a/e-e- le-as Ile-e-he-e-he-mire-e-e -Paye-:y aunque -fe-e-e-e-nen lus re-e--

se-e-e-nce-e-e-e-ye-e-e -ve-so,le-no, y e-e-de-,
e-e -e-e- e -e- nc ce-poe-e-1e-e-e-propoe-e-e-oo,quete-nga

e- e -CAPITVLOXVI. para ellos ge-ne-me-le- e-e-e-e-e-a; fe-e-e-ce-E
e- e- poe-que-noLe- le-e-e- e-e-e-se-e-doe-le- e-ui—

1lJ/NDJCION DE EL HIle-Se-- re-yo loe- e-e-e-ore-dores e- o pce-qe-e- le-s
e- pite-ide /e- Cle-e-/addeQe-e-~e-e-e-,re-e-e -ef/e-e-e-che-be-do Le-e-e- e-e-e-e-roe- Le-e-fu de-le-
se-e-e -e-rae- e-llrfe-ye-sse-ce-e-e- qe-e-e os e/la re-e-roe-loe- de-fe-e-abres abundantes~e-ie-e-

e-se- le-e- re- e-cfrrrn4re-nJa/5fe-re-e-e-e -se-e-e-he-e- e-fe-Ibidfe-e-e-e-e-soe-e-ro e -y e-zogue
e-LIe-e-re-e-e-lt(e-e- e-&i t~etIe-lse-- e-e -- L ae-se-axie-lo e- y ene-Ile-Poble-cios le-e-e-se-

e-e-~gie-f/te-1~oeshe-e-s.e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-much~sle-e-e -fibra/e-e-e-e-le-i~etiÇse-e-e-auae-
e-e-~ie-e-e- ve-hl e--e-e-e-se-e -_ie- pe-ñe-re-re- y e-e-rce -le-ce-e-e-e-ce-de -algo-

- e-e -e-e-0de~le-e-1ettEe-qe-Ée-e-e- don e- que- e-n e-qe-e-e-le-e-ose-e-e- e-cuso. e-
e- e-le- e-e-a/te-rial e-e-lene-e-ce-a Le-e-a/le-e- y~de-xp ne-e-eal{e-e-rllol e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- Tune-e-e-,

e-e -e-ne-e-e-fe-re-e-e-fe-d~ tre-ice-e-ae-e-fe-- yoe-4ce-J4e-e-1ithe-~ie-~cde-e-Ie-Cina/e-rlre-
e-~e-rrilpuloe- le-zfie-e-ie-e- pe-e-e-e- e-ile-e-re-e-e-le- e-se-y pce-e-le-e-ne-ulte-e-e-e-d de e-e-e-

a/e el Sur cre-e-el e-be-fle-oRçycto de-e-e-E be-e-e-le-fie-e-fdorre-e-popqlofiíssOse- y e-oc
ll~je-de-e-4loe-fle-te-dare-le-e-e-1e-e-e-Cie-ide-ddee -e-ce-se-e-~e-’e-e-e-dcs a/e-re-e-tIlo/e- que -loe-e-

e-~e-crcre-e-e- e-e-~te-e-be-e-e-Ile-e-~e-ae-de-e-e-e-e-e-e- fcue-e-oe- de-e- muy opte-e-ce-e-e-e-
o~qllida e-de-i1~&e-e-Xthttn/iIie- e-a. e -e-e-e-, e-

~ lade-e-e-e-fie~a~hse-e-e-e-e-s~le-tle-e-e-e-e-e-e-Nce-es e-e-ite-soe-e-rnoe-e-be-ece-e -la
e-e-e-s~~~e-e-e-i~se-iBie-53t0t1p0eqse-ce-e-e-ce-e-Gie-sde-e-ld~Qe-e-fe-e-se-qe-e-e-e-e-fu e-e-e-e-e-e-re-sal
li
4
ti~t~e-44ttIe-i00ie-e-he-Pl lÓe-e-e-e-e-ff gce-nPla/tte-e -e-y e-e-e-e-e-e-ide-e -abunde-e-e-e-e--e-

te-~n~e-e-e-ae-s~Ptftte-ddftqe-1pldde-sde-e-fe-ce-e-e -fu Je-e-e-t/rc:e-pe-tte- cene-ore-en
de-e-*~e-ie-e-e-~~e-lce-lor~e-vie-e-e-e-e-4e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-dlpe-e-use-os e-le-e-los le-ce-ore-Ile-. e-e-.

e-e-fe-le-e-e-e -ce-e-!ambiñace-se-e-e-e-e- le-svete-e-e -ce-e-puede-ene-ce-e-le-e-ele-e -Le-pe-e-q~~~e-

ce-a e -£ nos e-



Ile-flore-e-se- B~tMehe-so2itk4,
e-de-a che-e- fue- mage-e-ihlcee-lce-iasce -e-aCae-e- de Re-cole-criese -LaCoe-e-e-e-
Audie-e-e-rie- Re-al cee-e-se-e-e-e-lle- de ge-e-a/e- e-le -]ESVSre-e-ne- Vsa Ce-s/e-
e-rl ge-ave- Congrelfo de- Pe-e-Ile-Ide-e-e-ce- ProLe-file-e- y ve-e-Cole-ge-e e -y fe-e-e-e-a
Oydole-e-e-~y Pife-e-! : cuya je-e-e-ifdie-e -de-elle-e- e-e-ese-n e-e-e-e-e-be-en Cee-e-ve-e-e--
e-ice-n~le-ce-ce-~e-e-e-lo e-e-sasde-e -e-lee-e-e-ey e-ce- en e-Pce-e- e-e-e-Ilgne-te-ie-e-dad e-e-e- Se--
fe-tele-e-e -le-guasde e-cogite-e-rl; y lo me-s ~radae-Re-le-ge-ene-s de- ele-Ge-e-e-e- Pa-
de re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- le-e-le-e-che -Tie-ne vn de-e Se-o AguIlie-e- , y de la Me-e--
lue-idillimo Capitulo de- Ce-e-e-col- e-e-e-de- La le-e-e-mofe-e-a de-loe- Tete-e-e-
~e-e-e-se- Rae-e-once-ce- e- y me-che-o Re-- e-los de- la Ce-e-dadde- O~e-o, y
e-e-ce-e-croe- e- ce- Sa/e-e- Obe-fpalde te-e-: Lumpe-ucte-dad ce- íe-ngule-e-e-Ise-_
e-rccide-fie-me-t e-ce-e-e-e-e -le-e-se-ae-te- go -e-e-se-en codee -e-que-e-loe-Dominios:
vie-re-e-epele-e-le-e tie-ne- Core-e-ge-doe-e -ye-e-ne-sque-e-la de- codos ce -e-e-cre--
y vn sobe-lila/e-e-e-o Se-re-e-lar Ce-be-e-- We- le- prcce-ofide-d de loe -Terse--
do: y logre- e-amblen ce- privilegie-e- e-e-ce -a/e-me- Se-e-e-fico Padre- Se-se-
de re-e-se-rCe-e-as Re-ale-e-e-ce-e- e-ce- Me--e -Fe-e-e-ne-ile-oe- y de e-a Ceoe-pe-le-e-e-de-
nilo/os ronde-e-e-ne-e-e -locf/e- e-e-e-inile-e- e-!ESVSe-

e-e-erice- e- De-e-e-e-e-e -a/e-fe-e- Cae-he-a/e-e-E Pe-e-e- e-a cure-cies de- e-os e-e-e-e-

e-ge-e-fe-e- e- qe-e- fe cose-e-pone de -rrcse-fcrmoe -avia re-e -ella Cie-de-d ve-e-
~4ace-e-cfse-N*e-te-se- te-enfae-e-baPe-ae-e-te-e- Ide-e-fe-ita! e-ole; Itero e-e-e-uy e-e-e-e-sl e-El

1Ie-~MíIde-e-Ce-e-SO fe e-ve-e-fde-fe-e-ce-e-
a/e- e- fc e-e-3ue-e-it~e-ae-l le-e- lote-e-le-a/dde-e- he-he- que-~piae-e-qe-le-e-ta/Id bitnim-
SACRAMENTOS e -y dime-e-e-fe-o e-me-e-de-e- e-e-e -fl~ ~e-fe-e -pe-e-fle-e-flionde-
e-e-iljoe- Efe-mire-e-le-e-e -Ele- e-Ile-e- Ce-e-le -loe-Bce-hWe-ene-ie-e-e-e-Es e-! e-e-e-e-pIco
de-e-Ide- Opfe-o e-e-e-e-e-e-s le-e-Re-le-ge-ene-e -de-Oydor Le- le-e-le-e-be- ce-e-LimaDe-
les Convenroe -Cape-te-le-se-de- fe-e-e- Fe-e-e-e-re-le-o Lope-e- de- Dice-Ile-e-e-o ; y

le-e-ove-ce-le-e-: ye-e- e-e-ce-idee-! sume-- e-e-viena/ce-o e-e-ene-ove-do e-e- Rey por
ro de- le-e- Ce-le-e -Rclige-oe-ae-,que- re-! e- frne-e-e-udhoe-mee-crime-loe-ce- e-e-e-e-e- Pa/ce-

e-e-e-a fe- hallan fe-e-e-e-de-dan La e-Ce -fe-cienciade- Qe-fe-o , fiat el dice-e-o
e-le-e-e-e-lda Re-le-ge-en de- Pe-e-dice-do -te-le-se-pie-e-le! e-primer e-Ile-e-e-e-te-ro de
e-es logra e-e-e- le-e- te-e-e-lo de-e-o Cee-e-— e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-nde-idos de-e elle-e-e-e-e-Ce-valle-e-ce-
%ee-e-e-os e- de- e-os e-

1
e-ie-e-e-e-s e-e- e

4
ve-e-o e-Antes de e-parte-a/Lcde-e-’e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-poe-e-

Cole-e-e-e-o e-e-le- le-e-1le-e-die-e-s e- que e-e-e-
1
e-e-e-vae-e-e -le-le-e-endoe-e- lure-Lfe-ite-ne-il pre-vie-e-o

ie le- Vnivcrfidad poe- la çe-e-toltie-e-e-d de- e-cusee-Me-se- loe -le-e-ure-e-e-se-e-e- e -e-e-e-que
e-le- los que- frequcne-ae-e- fe-e-e- Ele-e-e-e-- fle-je-afie-le-e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-l!aCae-e-e-; porque-

le-ii Se-rale-e-aReligioe-e-e -re-e-e-e-ele-e-e-fije-eme-do de lus e-e-te-e-e-ffle-; que-e-ce-
e-e -t e -Ce-oe-e-ventosce-e- (if/e-e-o e-e-rase-re’ e-con le-e- e-cre-oua ce-e-cre-e-ile- e-a
e- e-e-~~e-~e-e-i/e-gozaveo e-! tire-ile-a, ye- (e-~je-adLahve-o qe-re re-e- e-Ile-e- de--

~ Colt~ioe -done -bfle-~e-e-~~e-ie-ie-!ospoe-e-e-ce-,yde

ci~e-e-kee-Re-Ie-e-~e-cice-le-re-e-e-le-Ce- ‘~i~e-albal~e-n!pe-e-re-ue-Le-e-idre-e-inifle-a-e-
te-e- e- e-Id~~oe-e-e-y ~lote-e-çe-ca rs~re-u~d~ai~he-asees ~e-

e- e-~e- e-e-e-~e-e-e-e- ile-e-



La/fra III. Ce-e-pite-te XVI. 7 “lb

e-e-lo dele- Re-publica En la cee-e -pe-e-e-que -losBe-e-he-e-he-me-te-e -le-e-cf-e-e-e-e-e-

fice-e -Le-hal!e-ba es Lima el Re- ten lo ence-e-ge-e-fe-de- la e-e-se-Pce-cre-e-e -e-e-

ve-e-e-e-e-de-fe-le-sso Fe-e-y Roce-rige de-la de e-l Hcfpice-l. He-e-labe-fe-ye-e-e--
Ce-ui, le-quie-nre-cure-e-e-e-Dos Fe-e-n- fe-cte a/e -aque-l Reyno pee -ef/e-
rie-co e- coSe-o lo medio vnicoe- pe-e -te-e-e-e-e-poel Rcvee-e-e-sde-e-se-nso Fray
e-a que fu Sane-o e-ce-o Le- loge-e-ffe-: Rede-e-go e -pce-oFe-e-y Bae-tolome-
y le Luplicd e -que-le- de-e-fíe- e-e-ge-e -de-e-os Re-yese -loce-yo re-e-goelle-e-
nce- Re-fe-ge-efes de fe- le-e-lle-tutee-que -e -bael gove-ere-e-e de- e-e-Re-le-ge-oc e-ce-
fee-fice- e-e-e- e-e-e- Cene-pe-e-le-a ; y e-chi- titulo de Vire--Pece-e-/Lo Gene-e-e-e-e-,
zie-flIs cae-go de-le- alsillcccia de-el de-fi cumplimiento e-le -1/e-e-le-ce-de-
Hofpie-al re-fe-re-do e -afligue-andoe-e-e-el de-vero Pe-e-fe-de-se-e e- y e-e-sLe-e-e--
que- ron ellos principios fe -e-roe -zade-cede-o, qe-e- e-e-re- ello e-ene-a
cole-re-be- cc fu suevo emple-o de- el Pce-Le/Lo Ge-cee-e-! e -de-Ile-ca/lo
me-e-che-e -e-Le-e-e-e-ide-des.Le- e-re-Cure-e- Fre-yMe-ge-Pl a/e-le-Cose-e-pce-en e-or
cen que -e-!Se-Le-er Pe-e-fiche-ce-e-que-e -Agente-de- e-Pce-e- fue-e-de-re-os e-se-tve-e-

re-a e-re-e-pe-e-e-e-e-de-r efe-e- negocio ge-e-e-e -No e-e-do e-Le-/te-e-e-le- luego elle
e-e-e e-se-ce-e parcele-e- lo Fe-e-y Rode-e-e -use-e-daro; e-e-ce-qe-e- ce- de-cheRe-le--
~ome-e-y e-e-e-e-ce-e-de- e- y ate-e- fue-le-e-rl ge-oLe fe le-e-lle-e-e-e- embarazado e-ce-e-
a. lle-s Se-loe-e-a ; que a/ríe-file-sa/o le- e-re-Le/Luce-sde-el flofpe-e-al de-Ce--
e-le- el cze-e-pejío ele lleve-re-e- ce-ce-e-fe-go jamare-a e- pce-o e-ve-e-se-do ronce-ui-
le- e-loe -Re-figle-e-Loe-e -tome-le-e-prime-: do e-algunos ce-goce-ce -gravesde-
ro le- pc~e-e-sicnde- fe-a PreCe-de-ncia, fe-e-e-e-e-flçe-pe-e- íe- parre-fi e-e-ra Qe-peo;

e-ce-e- e-e-pe-cio Ja eom le-e-ve-sace-~e-oe-ve-e-e-loe-ee-Dbue-doen fe-e-
~ e-re -we-e-e-fe-e-ñiase-e-fe-e-Le- e-ce-e-sRcl~ge-’e-e-lbe-e-le-e-

e-sse-e-Pce-FI be-e-fo. e-e-lloe-Eucaee-e-a-
e -ge-e- te-e-e-e-e- fte-e-fge-e-e-1iOe-le -~siote-e-:qse-tc Je- le-e-ge-e-e-ja-fi ~ e! e-alfar

¿fe-e-cid e-L Pce-Id/te Ge-e-acre-fe-le- e-Pce je-e-e-e-el Idssípe-~e-~e-tde-e-e-Pie-e-rae- Veje-ce-e-e-
G11rfe4e-ailofo te-e-de-e-timare-lo ~ ~e-~ci~e-e-a4te-e-ty e-me-e-ce-as

e -a/~je-e-fe-j~e-e-re-ne-e-re-da~e-ie-sPre-jaalaqsi~e-e-e-~ge-~ ~e-gPe-e-di e-e-mino,
cne-~qne-Ite-te-e-ite-atore-fe-e-sse-e- e-e -qe-e-re-e-fe~~loe-~e-~e-e-°e-e -fls~Coe-e-e-pe-Ile-
re-~le-Ale-le-e- e-ale-e-lIb e- fe-e-chlla/e-pe-se-ste-salj~ ~s~e-~jfhce-sIe-e-e-Fre-~rMtgure-~ye-e-e--

e-e-~tre-e-trtididcLis e-e-Lidie-por e- ~ ele--
e- e- e- e-re-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-u abe-iae-e-re-e-e- cee-e-de-ce-enes de- la

e-l e-Ile-e-LJalhoifi!~be-e-~e-i~r’ssLe-Sç4se- e -~~e-e-e-4e-~e-tie-e- tome-e-he-dpe-de-ge- con
1lo~tff~rJui~e-Iajaiutksstie-e-e-e-tó~e-4e-e-e-~e-e-e-orae-fFae-e-dilíae-e-e-ej Cee-e-ve-se-o
~ e-e-Ibe-~e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-e-de-e- San Fe-sn-
e-e-4~~~~e-p pere-e-e-

4
e-e~e-i4qe-e-e- se-e-e-se-e-e -e- e -e-e-

e- l~*e-ate-~ieddd ~e-e-4e-e-~e-e-f~e-b e-.e-e -~4e-cncie-ne-e-le-e- de-e-e-e-se-ie-a



Rifle-sri e-e- Bethje-e-hefnjtir4
fle-e-tl Se-florPrefide-se-re- e -que-ti ave-a de- ca honre- e- ce-qe-e- e-le-e-e-se-e-be-e-e -e-e-ce-

e-’ ~e-feñalarve-e-e- Ce-Le- fe-pare-a/a de- e-! mce-fue-e-rice- de- e-qe-ce-e-e- Relage-ole-
Hofpie-e-1 e-e-e-e- la cure-ce-oc de- le-e -Ge-e-ye-De- e-e-re e-e-sedo e-ce-e-e-s e-Ile- loe-e-

me-ge-e-e-e -ce-e-fe-e-e-ne-e-;lo e-e-e-yo pa/Lo le-mne-de-a/ e -ye-oe-s elle- elle-e-e-e-e-e-ce-oe-s
dio pune-e-e-e- e-umpe-e-ne-e-ene-o fu fue-e-os le-e-ve-doe -e-e-e-e- referido 1—tole-
~efioe-e-ae- pose-e-esa/o en elle- pee-e -pie-e-le-osBe-e-le-le-he-e-sse-e-e-se-ye-e-ue-dae-oe-e-
fone-s de- e-que-e- me-e-mc fe-e-o e- y ro fu pollle-fe-son; haze-e-e-e-dofe- ce-e-ge-e-
de-e-j~osse-e-sdoe-e-s codo e-o ce-re-Ile-e-e -e-de-fue-fe-e-Pce-e-e-ce-e-e-
e-e-o pare- fe- se-e-e- e-e-rie-e-e-e-ve- e-e-e-e-fe- Oe-e-e-ndo roe-cae-ese -a le-e-e-Le-e-e-e-

re-ocie-e -Me-e-de vn e-ño le- e-e-e-fe -e-e-e-e-Ile- Ce-e-lo loe -ce-e-vosMore-e-
se-e-e- en e-i aje-Ile -e-e-le-ef/e-e-e -y ocre-s dore-e -Re-le-ge-efe-e-se -e-e-re-de-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-

pe-e-vence-once- ; cuya a/e-e-e-ne-e-ou forme- e- e-e-e-e -Ce-aulle-obe-e-o e -doe-e-a/e
de-rl e-te-ge-e- e- que le-e-ge-Ile-o ore-os ave-a vne- Sale -e-y ve-e-e- Bee-ice -e-e-e-
qe-e-e-e-ro Re-e-e-ge-efes e -queave-a de-L- re-e- le- e-e-e-e-e-e-co de- loe- e-nfe-e-e-e-e-ose-e-
e-e-e-he-a/o e-e- Re-ve-e-e-e-e-de-le-e-e-e-e-o Fe-e-y pee-e de- vsa e -y ce-ra elle-e-e-e-e- e-e-a
Rode-e-go ; y fe-e- e-e-re-e-ile-le- , pare- cee-e-be-e- el a/efe-le-e-loe -Poe-doe -efe-

que le- obe-e-e-ve-clfe- de e-e- Ve-re-e-y ce-le-e-e-e -de-e-ne-a/e-e-sa elle-e-ce-e-e-e-a
la e-nde-fe-ce-e-le-le-le -Ile-e-se-fe-; fin ce-e-- fe- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-be- e-e-e- pe-le-e-e-lo vn Ce-e-e-e--
yo ce-e-re-Ile-a pe-ce-e-e-iflle- e-aoe-e-çiiíb te-e-e-e- e-leo. e- donde-e-Ile-be-n foe-e-e-e-ae-
ea/e-e-e-e e- Ee-alse-4$le-~e-e-loe-~~e-I~e-f*d3le-íe-das dos e-Enferme-e-je-e- e-are- le-ee-e-e-~
e-Ten de el Fice-pie-al. fa/te-e oye-Ide-e- be-ce- e- e-)e -e-e-ca e-e-rae-e-e- me-e-ge-ce-e-.
rodos e-os ce-goce-os e -que-pare-e-se-e -La e-ge-e-efe-a de e-fe-e-e- Fice-e-pie-e-l era
re-te-e- impere-e-ñe-es e -fe-a/e-te-e-me-srl muy e-fe-e-e-e-he- e- pee-o e-a pobre-ca
ce- a/e-a e -es que- fe- e-ve-ade he-e-ce -de-fu Se-e-e-ile-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ho e-ne-e-

le- e-e-e-e-e-e-ge- de e-l Hofpe-ral e- y cc yoe -e-y de- redo junto ce-a re-! el
de- fc he-co e-lle- fe-e-nce-loe-e- roe-e-e-fo!em- de-fe-e-ce-o e -quee-uve-eros e -Lobe-e-e-

se-e-e-e-e-se-e- poe-e-e-pe-e- Ave-e-sa/se- e-re-ce-e-e -e-lamate-ria e- en que- ene-pIe-arfo
ce-a/e-a/e cose-be-re- e -e-once-e-re-e-e-rone-le-e-as fe-e-veres de lesBe-e-he-e-e-le-e-mire-se-
e-odas e-as Cee-se-une-de-de-e- Re-ligio- £iogte-le-e-mce-e-ediere-e-e-e- oe-e-fe-cs e-e-

fe-e-s e -eiCabe-ido Se-e-e-e-are -ye-e-Re-e-! fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-Le-e- e-are-e-e- lase-Ee-e-fe-e-mee-ie-e-e-e-
Ate-a/e-ence-a e- y de-e- e-edo e-Pce- noble-e- poe-qe-e-e- e-de-de-e-ce-e-ya/e-e-de l~e-isIle-viene-e-
e-se-e-ILoe-izadó, ye-de-e-e-ce-o Ccnge-e-flb te-e-e- laae-m(ie-a e-oe-e-loiie-fae-t~oe-ae-ire-! me-
le-fIje-e-e-o vce-le-e-ce-daPe-oe-e-e-Ie-je-e-~,e-e- de-e-e-nrie- e- qe-e-e e-jaOte-e-I le-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e-

e-ubnloene-Keljgiafoe-fe-~e-e-~be-~e-e-!e-bane-los picjíe-e-e-~re-re-e-ndolI
~e-~~e-eceee-e-te-e-e-che-a/ce-.kEne-e-e-e-er~o ~je-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-a/e-ce-e- abalee-e-le-e-e- e-fe-e-

dd
0
e- Oydoe-ce-e-e-ñe-e-ne-e-a1e-a e-e-e-e-be -e-fe-e-e-e-~e-fe-e- smpe-doe-e-qse-cle-e- Cee-e-e-e-se-te-e-

che-e-qe-re- e-ye-Fre-yMigudi de-e e-l*e-j~~e-~gae-e-e -a/e-e-e-docene-e-e-

~



La/Ira ¡TI. Ce-e-spite-/ce-e-IT/e-T. e-e- e- e-~e- e-e-

e-efe e -que-Id Be-e-e-le-ge-cLoe- que-e-e-e-e-fe -te-e-Lelo are-odian e-l\’eiIde- fe-se-e-n- e-e-

fe-o e-e-e-e-e-he-pe-e-ce de- le- roe-e-e- qe-e- e-lees e -yeonve-nie-ce-ie-se -de-fe-e-cc-e-
tce-v;e- e-e-e- las e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- y que- e-e-e-e-ce-- de-e-cdc ccc impie-dad le- ale-llen-
e-e-fe-olo me-fino e-en loe- ce-te-e-e -e-y e-e-a de e-os pobre-se- Como oc ay

?rce-e- alhajas de-e-nade-e-e-e -Te-ne-s- ce-e-e-dad te-o e-e-e-alquile-e -qe-e-co
ralle-das e-le-be-ciasLe-e-fe-e-me-re-e-e-de e-ele-ge- fe-e- Pe-e-rece e- cc le fe-le-e-e-oc
ef/es e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-jos e- que no e-e-ce-ne -vale-doe-e-slo la iniquidad de- e-lee-
e-ande-e- e- e-Ile-ge-e-arlasla re-fe-e-ide- de-- fie-vie-e-ceee -e-pee -coya rae-co fe-e-co-
lige-sria e- he-se-ce-cc ce-e-vos e-ave-- te-se-e-bac Ce-e- de-ños e- e-un e-viendo-
me-otee- e -ae-cue-ne-ndcloe- ante-ge-ce-e -fe-e-e-ne-eñe-doen fu e-ce-e-e-e-dic e-es
y e-e-fice-co cue-vasle-pe-e-fice-e-e-e- le-e- Adce-inile-adee-e-s y con e-e-e-ce-e-e--
paredes e -e-vie-ndolce-e-cre-e-de e-se-ce- le-dad el ve-e-e-mc e- que e-o fe-e tice-e-
que-e-rede-dos en ge-ueflTc; e-e-ya e-ce -Je-e-e-nde One-ae-e-cde- e -Cave-le-reode-
cien e-e-do Le-e-ile-e-are-!fe-e- de- e-debe-e -e-he-e-liasese-roce-a/ce-e-e-e-yfmgule-r
fufe-brice-e -be-e-che-e-le-ce-de-e-que-Ile-Ce-e-e-e -Cose-

e- ge-e- e-e-ligo de e-le- e-e-ce-aren e-ce -Be-chIche-micasel e-e-e-e--
vcrde-d fue e-e- Ee-e-e-cle-e-nce-fie-se-e-l Se-e -peñode te-forme-e- e-ase-os de-Loe-de-e-
loe-Don Diegc Le-e-de-ce-e -de-Ge-e-va-ce-e- e -romoe-vie-c e-de-e-re-e-de e- y pee-
rae-le-ende Obe-fe-e-odeQe-e-le-oe -e-ne-e-se-lar e-ce- vicies e-e-e-e -apadrine-e-doe-e-
qe-se- che-e-ave-e-fe-e- e-e- Vie-reyse-e-ce-e-e-e-s e-e-e-vieron febe-e- ele -pune-egrave-s
e-ve-codo ene-e-e-doe- ve-ficar e- e-os pee -de-faconese -que -e-le-e-se-arosccc
be-e-s e- fe-le-rl are-ide-e-e-cadade- las Ene -e-fpeee-e-e-le-de-çllo el Pce-le-/Lo de- el
fe-e-me-te-e-e-e-e-ce-e-fa de-e- clise-ele-re-ble Hcfpe-e-sle -Ve-re-riendoe-e-ne-e-e-ede--
e-fin, e-qe-e-e- te-e -e-)jae-rftle ore-fice-ide-e -fle-e-lte-dese-ye-valldbs e-le le- e-uf/o-
A~e-Jje-e-e-ge-dcfce-e-se-e-e-Le-e e-ce- Be-ce-e-lla/le -e-ide-chde- rIte-efe-a/ene-e- be-e-e-Ililfo
e-ile-te-ile-be-e- fde-e-íe-e-e-ce- a/te-ve-e-ce-e- he-se-e- rcsfige-ie-tcc e- de-e-e-ce-e -fugesa/e-e-

1

ne-evole- e-e-ichos, yropa e -ye-e-ya/e-o- e-e-c,cf de-lEe-e-e-lo fin; e-e-e-ve-cdc dee-e-Çe-e-~

do de e-Ile-e-e -e-aque-trae-e-n loe- e-e-e- e-e-e-mule-e-rice- e- ti Ce-pele-e-e-l~y ce-e-es
be-e-se -a/e-e-e-re-me-diaodclpce- çne-cd ~)fjçle-le-e-,y de-Pce-re-ando dr le- e-e-fa
ce-selle- Fice-pie-al e -qe-eabunde-ha ge-e-e-e-e- e-e-luIr/te-e-! de vagabundee-e-
e-ce- le-e -e-e-le-e-s

3
e-e-de-e-dichas Ndfle-e-- qe-e fin fe-e-e-irla de e-e-ge-e-e -provee-

e-e-e-e -Çole-ose-loe- maree-e-e-lee- e-e-abijes ce-e-be- cran de-note-be-e -e-ce-je-e-se-o~
el e-lIbe-le-ytee -dccde-e-e-e-che-roe-e -fi 11 tie-sto fin e- para que -e-le-be-de--
fcttiIe-se- e-Pce-e-e- Re-cle-igiefcsObre-roe-e- di~ddae- te-nie-ndoye- fu Hofe-e-ral
file-e-ele-e-mc e-amble-e-e-ene-elle-e-me-Ide-la bie-nce-de-ce-do loe-Re-e-e-ge-olee-es lo
~e-4~~uçIadce-e-*ie-tttt1ce-e-ebee-qe-e- ¡e-ere-e-cee-e-se-e-re- lo e-e- lrve-e-e-oe-fe-e-e-li-
te-e-ide-se -e-e-e-e-/ e-e-rl e-e- Pe-e-fe/tpe- a me-e-ce-e-e-le-mare--

e-e-e-e-e-e- Avdidt ie-e-tmducidc e-e-j e
1 e-e-e-e- la/e-ira: e-e-re- re-ye e-fe-/Lo fe-ay

1tbIje-14Imita/bcis e- y e-la/e-ca/alce-cF fue-e-e-Alo e-l e-e-e-e-e-fc e-le -piede-de-e-jp

aGe-fte-; porque -lee-Oficie-le-e -Sega/e-e-ja/sE/ele-a e- Iblice-tae-e-de por 1
9
a-



- CAI’ITVLO ~TVíIe-e- e- e- e-

e-je-e-e exe-e-ee-le-e-e-ee-ltare-e-t ese -Qe-q_~e-e-le-e- e-

/8cchlehee-e-e-ite-se- e-e-y sse-tablee -e-e-e-e-ge-

e-e-e-ese-e-OS e -e-jose-re-e-e-/rl Jose-lee
/e-a e-e-e-e-e-de- e-qe-e-el

Y~pite-d

S
e-e-ce-e-e-e le- se-e-ve-dad delos Loe-e-

Ve-ce-se-Os le-a e-e-e-fluido con vose-

e-le-dad e-e los pace-e-rulare-se-
pee-qe-e- forme-e-se-do e-loe- fe-e-

fe-sse-e-e- e-oc el dicte-me-e-ide fe-e- pe-fe-i~e-
e-e-e-e- e -e-se-ere-ILe-e-e-se-e-e-se-le-ce-e-lee-e-e -e-e-d
e-se-e-ltodos ve-iifbre-e-iee-le-e-ce-e-~e-ae-ió~

e -e-~je-rfse -pe-e-e-e-ve-e-ose-fumable-tI ce-e--
e- ~~e-yice-oo e- ~‘ de-ie-e-e-e-bIe- e-e- e-e-e-e-
-e-e-~e-e-~re-e-ie-e-~fnsedole-e-ca cte-ose-e-ge-e-e-

y aborre-e-ible-d el

C~e-~de-ç~

Fe-e-e-e-e-ciñe-e-e- Lope-se-de- De-calle-Ile-e- e-Le
ve-rl

1
e-rse-la le-e-e-cla~oe-e-de- nuevee-e-e-e-e-

fe-de-se-e-e- hice-e -e-e-fe-re-e-fe-e-e-e-e-a/e-e-le-Ve-e--
de-e-de-ce-e-e-e-e de-vide-de- eh parciali~
dades e-e -Re-te-ube-itae -e-e-Lee-be-nve-e-os,
y e-e-kb/e-be-e-e -ce-e-e-re-e-de-De-re-ile-le-o ci
ge-e-e-viece-e-de-La e-e-e-re-odie-e-ce-oe-e-de-los
Be-chicle-e-e-se-e-e-as le-e-e vsa de le-s
e-se-e-e-e -e-e-oe-e-ble-e-se-e-ase-se-las de e-le-Ca-
ial/e-e-o es el ¿lee-e-e-e-O de fu Pce-Ce-e-e-

de-e-e-e-e-e-a e- y por lo me-loso Le-e- e-e- e-f
le-e-e-e-e-e-e-co e -qe-e-dice- ce-e-e-s abte-ndae-e-re-e-
ce-ate-e-le- e- le-e-divife-oe-se-e-; fe-e-e-tiende
vie-se-e- íle-voe-e-ble- e -y ce-ros e-a/ve-e-Le-e-e-
se-e-roce- de e-Ile -ee-e-e-pre-lfae-Loe-
que- mas le cnfe-ngee-se-ae-oe-e -e-e-e-
e-se-alquile-e-e- e-ile-a obre-sfe-e-e-e-e-ose- ci Cae-

fa/le-as e- y Oficie-le-e- e -que-avise-e-e-
pe-e-didóen e-! Hol~jie-e-llie-sroe-e-ve--

e-e-le-ocie-e- e- y pie-a/le-re-e-se-loro Le-e-e-sse-
Ile-e-seos, y loe -de e-os ce-roe -e-e-e-e-fr-
e-~ie-adese- que- en ce-e-fe-e-ion lo e-le-e-e-e-
fe-do govie-rsÓe- qe-e-e-ave-a e-arrocina~
do le- e-e-e-e-e-e-fien e -e-me-e-se-rooe- ci

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o Prcfide-ne-e- , e-e-e -bolye-e-loalo
ronlie-uie- e-e-sfui ere-e-e-e-le-ose-

El me-e- fe-vote-e-ide dc e-le
Ce-ve-e-le-e-o fe-e-e- e-e-Ce-e-elle-oe- por e-e-e--
ya ce-e-Pce-cure-oc e- fu cee-e-ve-e-e-le-e-e-e-la
e-em/e- tas fue-e-cee-nene-e e-a re-e-aso;
que ave-ende re-ceoe-e-e-ido de- pare-e-
re- de- loe- Be-e-he-e-he-e-ILe-te-e- la e-fue-le-e-e-

e-cfe-fleneia,no e-e- e-mbsfrae-/e -en~tte-Fe-
¡e-de-le-e- le-le-e-ye-e-de -Ile-e-Ie-e-f’e-ie-ue-~e- le-se-J
yae-e-be-e-rve-ce-ia le- e-vie-e-Se-le-e-le-doLee-e-

le-ile-clemente- e -pare-qe-e- fe-e-e-le-e- le-
fe-e-nde-cloe-e- e-a/me-e-ide-e- Pe-ce-e-file-de-e-

~e-e-iíe-e-e-grie-te-e-ce-e-e-ionLe- be-e-Ide- de--

e -e-

t~’ ~4 1-Ji [?or/e-e-13 ethlchemitke-a,
‘‘lle-s fe-e-e- e-le-e-e-eLe-e-e-e-e- Le-e- elle -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o-

re-a ce-e-e-ca e-e e-cee-e-e-pe-e-ñae-O5e-Di
TI se-e-s Fcre-se-~deze-le-e-e-ce- Oye-lot
de e-que-le-e- e-Le-e-de-ene-le-e -yotees Cae-
ve-Ile-roe- ve-ele-e-ce- de- Qe-e-_fe-o y Le-e-
re-n Le-le-e- e-l e-le-e-e-/te- de- cte-e- de-te-sae-e--
a/e-; qe-e-ce-e-e-elle -e-ee-cige-e-e-oe-s le-e-nci-
nas de- ge-e-e-e -e-oe-e-lbe-e-le-e-te-ce-Ooe-Core-
e-fe e-codo pie-e-e-e-e-e-o rl le-re-le-/Le Fe-e-

Miguil de- la Ce-e-e-se-e-pce-en oe-sd
Ce-e-e-e-le-o; e-de-e-e-e-ce-o ce-e -ce-e-suevas, y
cíe-e-cicle-sFie-l/e-ne-c/Le-se-[e-ere e-e -e-roe-

l/e-te-e-loo de- ¿Ile--e-e- obre-e -te-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e/e-

oc ce-e-se-os de-fice-e-be-e-e-e- que- died e-c
e-e- cae-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- ligue-e-e-e-te-e-
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re-e-e-e-fe-cte-e-le-e-a je-ficicie-, qe-e en e-e-
re-le e-le-e-le-e-le- lo tu Re-ligion ; peco
e-e-ingune -de-Ile-e -e-fice-se-e-re-zone-se-e--
ce-se-o e- qe-e- e-le- Cave-le-e-e-o de-fe-Le-
te-e-Ile- de- le- e-e-npe-fioe- Por ele-mee-
ce-ve he-so el Pee-Le-/Le le-e- rosve--
e-se-e-ntesre-e-e-e-loe- e -e-e-sie-e- aque-lla
Ace-de-e-se-e-e- e -e-ce-noe- el Supe-/Loe-
Govice-so de Le-ce-a; pce-ono ile-e-e-
ren admitidos e- poe-qe-e-e para e-e-

le-os fc e-e- ce-ge-e-ce-e- e-es inle-ume-n-
e-os le-opere-e-cres ; y de- los le-e-e-hes
pe-a/le-cee-co e-vie-Elce-ibe-soe-e -qe-e
que-fe-e-ILedarle- vn e-e-e-e-ine-oe-se-oe-Vien-
e-loe-e Fe-e-y Me-ge-e-dl e-e-n inje-fre-e-e-e-e-se-
te- de-e-e-e-ende-do e -he-soe-e-e -todaLoe-e-

ne-a e-se-tel Se-/sor Pre-fide-stede-see--
clon volte-e-se-arle-de- e-l Hofpire-l e-os
cede-síus me-jore-e-e-e-e-cee-fe-are-cune-
ce-ani mee-e-ce-rl re-fe-le-e-e-e-a e-ne-le-mce-
e-e-v/i e- qe-e- abandone-líe- re-e- e-me-
pe-e-Ile-e-; e-se-e-e-fige-e-cndo fu eme-e-e-
ñe ron se-as ce-ce-re-dad e -de-rl
oe-~fe-ene- el ligue-e-nec cuide-fo fe--
e-eRce --e-e-e- e-

e -e -EIdl~lke-e-Ice-Se-e-e-e-te-eCe-fe-re-e-,
y De-ce-tañe -~fle-e-e-j/Lje-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-se-e-
HeLpie-al ; poe-que- fon e-e-e-e -e-e-e-ule-e-
e-e-e-, de-/se-e-den el Se-fa/e-e Pce-fe-de-ce-e-
re- , e-e-e-a que e-lge-e-e-e-e-oe-~Mine-fte-oe-
de e-te- auf/oride-d lleve-filie- lo e-le-Ca
e-e-Ile-o e-e-e-e-endiente-e- yle- pe-e-fie-tIle-e-
e-Ir lo~pie-elia/a e-e-e-líe-fe-loe-e- de e-e-e- e-mu
ple-oe -Ale-Plle-e-ce-ciexrdce-fe-e me-e-e-e-e-
de-e-u llegaron e-le-e-e-e- e -~ ~ee-fe-e-e-í

~Ie-e-e-se-l~ Mille- e-Che-te-e-
~e-~Ze-4lLla/e-~le-ie -¿lee-e-toe-fe-ce
~ e-e-re-e-cae-le-e-e-

co poe--que lee--de-se-
tu lmapte-l!~e-e- e-e-e-ecose-re-e-sitie-e-e-

7~~
ce-e -y Re-le-ge-ce-o me-de-ce -Noe-e-pa- e-

re-e-e-o julo e- Fe-ay Migue-lde- la e-e-

Cose-ce-pce-oc e -qe-e -e-loe- dichos
Mine-le-ce- e-e- le-e- he-za/ile- pofie-iva
e-e-fe-le-se-e-e- e- pce-qe-e- remo re-lelo
Pe-e-le-doe-ste-e-e-dio a e-vitae -e-e-grave

e -que-deello e-odie-oca-
fosare-e -es e-e-e-je-e-elede- la Re-li—
e-e-ion, lo el sume-eolo cocee-e-lo, de

~ue- elle-be-lice-se-le- e-ge-e-le-e-e- Te-m-
pero empero renfe-e-e-e-e-o e -cc qe-c
loe-de-re-e-hes de -fisRe-le-gios que-e-
a/e-le-en pee-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-doe-rocie-pee-me-e-e-
flqn volte-e-se-e-ce-e- e- y e-e-si ocde-orle-
qe-e-e- e-u Ccmune-dad ron Ce-pe-e-e-
Cruz e -y Ce-e-e-e-se-e-e- fe -e-pce-le-líe-en
la Porte-ce-a e -con ase-ce-e de- de-se-e-

le-be-e-lo el Cape-e-lan e- y Mise-fleos
e-u ve-ole-cta ce-e-e-e-e-de- ; de-e-ande el
Hoe-pe-e-e-l defe-ospe-ce-dee- Notie-iclo
de- e-Ile- re-fe-luce-en e-lPce-fa/e-ce-e-e-e-cee-
voe-b el orden e -que-te-se-e-de-a/ce-
rne-sa/ando e-e -elCae-e-lle-o e -y Me-e-
ne-Pce-Oe-s qe-e e-ie-fpte-e-die-1Tle-e-ie-e-e-pise--
e-ç~dide-e- y e-vce-e-e-Jaze-ftlte-cie-r»e-e-r~
e-le-a de-e-e-e-e-cíce-cire-e-e- le- pe-e-e-lIte-e-ce-e-e-
fus e-e-mece-e-: poe-que- le- e-are-e-e-rl (y
e-ole e-lo le- pace-re-rl bien re-e -tod~
~i lie-e-dlb) qe-e-e- fi le- comunidad,
qe-te- ya e-re-roe-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-be- e-e-e-uy
e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-ada de-Ile-e-e-e-pace-be- e-or
fo cae-e-le-e -elHe-e-fe-e-e-al e -le-e-e-e-e-e--
e-e-a Ile-. e-e-ce-le-ro de- gce-nde me-nofe-.
ce-boe-e -e- e-

e -e-e -Ii/oe-oc e-Pce-fe- ve-e-roe- libe-rs
¿e le-e-s e-te-ole-Ile-e- los Re-e-e-ge-e-fose-
porque-e-e- como e-i e-me-e-ño de- e-sl
Se-te-e-se- e-Pe-efide-ne-e-ere- fe-fe-te-e- e-le -e-e-e-e-
ce-ile-te-e-se- le- ce-e-e-ne-ue-e-ide-a/;ye-e- qe-e-e-e-

e-e-e-pe-e-ie-e-e-loge-e-e-e-e-e-o e-oc el e-e-Ile-e-e-i’e--
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‘ e-e-se-dio, le-e-so ele-e-e-ion de- ecco so

e-e-e -me-cee-nocivo e- e-os Be-che-e-le-ene-e-e-
te-e -e -ye-ge-ale-e-e-e-ne-ee-e-idee-ce- Cee-e-
cl Se-e-e-ce- Obífpo e-ce-e-e-ño toda fu
e-e-/Loe-e-dad e-Pce-Ce-valle-co e-y oego_
cite-sque e-u Ile-e-leife-ie-e-saintime-Ile-e-
vn me-ca/e-e-o con e-e-se-e-e-e-e- ; e-e-ra
que- ningun Cle-e-igo e-a/me-sitie-al:
fe-en el Hofpie-alloe- SACRAMEN-

TOS; y e-ole e-e-e-le-e-Ile-e- efe-e-ne-e-ne-Le-
e-cric le-e- e-ce-e-ce-te-do por loe-que rl
Se-e-e-ce- Fe-elide-e-e-e-e Le-e-le-le-Ile-e-e -Loe-
Cape-e-lance-e-e-ose-e-be-aa/os poe-e-el Fe-c-
e-e-/Lo de

1
e -Ce-fe-te-mie-resme-e-ho

e-Ile- e-pe-e-cte-e-ce-e-Le-e-pse-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-as
e-sse-xe-e- e -corone-porqueíu e-e-ase-fe-e-cf-
fien los me-e-qe-e-e-lacia e-e-e-e-e-e-ho e-ce-s
ce- Ocde-se-e-rice- y aunque- e-e -Prelado
ce-e leslle-e-e-e-le-1e-tie-e-ie-aale-e -ce-e-ce-Ile--

~ue-e-~cza-
bnopefe-Clo~De-e-/tIde-e-e-lb
e-e-sl e -ie-e-etie-aroe-e-e-e-abe-e-e-dose-/e-dole-e-e-e-
emple-os. Elisa Ile-le-a fe-e-e- para loe-
Bce-ie-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-ie-ae-e-ne-e-yLenfbie-: pce-e-
qe-e-e-ro a/e-be-e-sa/o e-nfe-e-rse-e- de- fus
a/e-e-e-e-e-e-os e-e-imite-e- los Mine-fe-os,
qe-e- e-e -Pce-fe-de-stolee-le-e-e-ale-rl e -qe-e-e-e-
¿e-e-os fc cxce-e-e-rio alguno fue- eñe-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-es e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-ílcre-cs,y rs ge-e-e-de
de-fse-pe-e-f~ele- toda le- Ce-fe-e- Cee-t

ele- e-dure-ion ce-cte-e-cl/e-e-e-lPce-fe-e-lo
e- Me-ge-id e- ce-e -Fc&e-vihce-e-e-Le-fe-e-e-e-
e-e -e-e -e -ice-e-e-e-e-jt~e-ie-afe-zoe-e-

e-roe-
1

~O

e-e-se-
e-e-e -te-e-re-

e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-be-

le-te-e-e-e-

e-e-

e-Fe-T;jlorie-e-e- llethlche-mit/e-e e-e-

le-e-he-e- ole-e-rice-se-lo cee-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-fa

libe-ralidadlos Re-le-ge-ole- e -,ce-e-e-e- le-
le- e-e-de-e-e-e -;y e-ensile-e-e-o e-e-he-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-
a/e-oficie e-odas le-e-a/e-e-e-e-e-e-e -pe-e-ie-:e-e-ie-e-e-
ne-e- ; poe-que- oece-riadas de- si le-e--

rete-e-e-e- le- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-e-e-se-e-ce-e-o de- ce-se-e-
e-e-vielfe-n e-rae-te-ca e-e-o Inje-e-llce-e-ve-e-e--
lene-e-e-se-

De e-le- ce-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-, e-e-e-e-e-lle-o
fore-e-se-e-e-e-n ge-e-ave- qse-e-e-xe- les Se-e-e-oe-

ce-e- Obilj/o e -y Pse-e-lide-e-e-e-e -cee-e-e-ra
e-e- Padre- Previne-e-e-le- alce-e-e-cje e-e-le-e-
chofe- e-e-e-se-ion pie-doe-e -e-e-e-e-le-se-e--
sie-na/ole -de-e-e-ce-lib de- je-e-clldiciee-e-e-
y diziendo e- qe-e-e roe-e-lle-e-se -lote-e-e-
Fraylce- Parece-e-e-os de- ci Hoije-ite-le-
Tea/e-e- elle-e- sote-e- fue-roe-sa/ce-e-e-re-e-s—
dide-s de el Re-e-e-giofo e -y docto
Pe-e-le-do e -y de-sdede- e-lle-e- pe-ce-e-a
le-e-e-fe-e-e-ce-e -loe-los Se-ñoe-e-e- e -de-e-ce-
qe-e-e fe-e-s inte-ntose-e-e fe-oe-a/e-ce-base-
a e-e-e-ce-e-llar fue-le-dice-ose-e- e-frañe-e-e-e-
ye-e-de-e-e-e-he-e-e -agenose- Qe-e-e e-e- e-ve-c
e-ose-e-dido vooe -rldoe -de -fe-e-e-Re-e-

ligiofos pe-rae-
1

Hol pire-e -cee-e-ore-e-

a/en qe-e-ce-e-e-/e -e-e-ce-cte-cae-ile-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
le-e -(e-e-e-Ile-se-ande-doe-e-vis le-de-e -cee-se-
a/e-e-e-ne-le-e- e- le-e-e- ie-e-le-e-ane-cs e- y fe-e-Ile-e-s
Lupe-e-ce-e- e -qe-e-epare- e-lles e-ve-e- re-ni-
do a/e- ve-e- le-re-e-aa/o e -y cee-sse-se-ide-d
a/e- e-que-le-e- Re-e-e-e-be-e-ce- e- e-e-e -e-e-e-ye-e-e-
e-e-e-nace-e -hae-e-e-e-~lo te-e-e-file-e-acose- e-ce--

a/LIte- Cee-e-e-une-de-e-e-te-, pe-e-se-qe-e-e- e-e-e-»e-e-e-
c~te-e-de-do qe-e en e-llole-ase-e-e-e- Il
~e-e-e-vn gte-ce- fe-e-ve-cloe- O~e-cfi
Iie-~e-e-e-yIele-e-de-e-ie-iniffe-shae-e-loe- Se-A—

en e-e -Hol~ire-It
e-~e-sqe-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e- e-e-ene-be-ame-e-e-se-o fe-e-e-e-

e-~fe-eu e-e-e-te-e-le-e-a/sas e -lo e-e-e-e-curare-e-e-e-

y
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e-e-e-ile-se-o e-se-Ce-e-vee-ose-Re-le-ge-ce-os e-se-u— e-

cie-sce-e-te-e-e-apare-e-e-ce-e-le-e-ea/e-le- e-e--
cje-e-e-cje-e -De-le -le-be-e-e-aa/de-cee-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-
cae-Le le-e-e- Ese-fe-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-se- 1/ e-e-ye-e-le-e-e-/e-
tOe-e-e-e-e-e- los e-onvahe-e-je-e-e-re-e -e-ncrode-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e -e-lloe -e-e-e-fe-e-~s~e-muchas e-cias
e-e-oe-ivae-e-de qe-e-e- re-e-e-e-e-e-e-be- de-le-e-he-e-e-.
ile-e-ra e-e -e-ose-ae-e-e-e- e-dad e- y ce-e-re-e-e-Le-
pare- ocres e-e-ce le-e- de-be-le-e-;e-e-e-j e- e-e-e-e--
ce-ide-e-e- le-ce-sdo e-e-do de- ge-e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-si-
se-o pe-e-rae-lies e-se-e-e-e-e-e-os e -ye-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-

be-e- e-jie-cbe-ae-se-o pase-e- e-es Re-!e-e-,e-oe-ee-e-
Pe-e-ra e-ve-rae-ce-e-e-e- ce-ce-e-dosde-e-e-os, me-

ce-e-e-e-oel Fe-e-fe-/LoFe-ay Miguel de-It

Cose-ee-
1
e-e-ion cre-ge-e- ve-s qe-e-ario e-e-oe-

ce-e-de-e-a/o para le-scee-e-vale-ceoe-e-e -y

fte-e-e-radede- ce- Hofpire-l e-y aunque-
e-e-o osudo e-fe-e-e-e-arlo, pee-qe-e e-e-e-e-e-rl
de-e-lle-lbRe-le-ge-ose- e-e-e-a ore-os ene--
pl/os de-sse-e- !e-e-e-poe-e-ae-e-ce-e-e-e -dr qe-e-e-

le-are- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sociae-e-e-lugar e-oflve-sie-e-se-e-
e-e-; de-e-te- e-re-e-aye-a/e-le-se-e-sda se-Ile- e-se--e-
pe-e-Ifae-Ae-e-e-íe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ionecee-e-e- dc e-ue-
ie-ie-e-e-ntoe-lEf)e-e- 9. ~/die-e e-he- le-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-
¿a/a;Cle-ae-e-ie-cdr e-e-que-ile- Ce-te-le-e-de-e-l
e-ge-e-fe-e-le dio pare-e-le- e-e-be-a ve-e-mci
ne-il pe-lbe-dlbimoIie-ae-senruyaspe-e-ñi
lb/Le-enqe-e-e-l/e- el le-lol~fa/e-e-I, e-be-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-Ile-e-e- ce-e-te-e-do ce-e-fue-che-0 de- govl
e-ce-ce -e-Ene-le- e-lle-deque-a/rlpee e-e-
qe-e-e-e- ciempo e-ifa fe-ca/e-e-re-en e-4a/cñ
~e-e -he-e -e-toe-e-ge-e-idoes le-e-e-auge-e-e-ce-e--e
e-de-e-en e-roe-pee-e-dad e- pce-que cee-e-a
tie-e-ie-acdofe-e-lis obre-e- le-e-e-e-ere-e-e-e-e-e-,
lse-e-&

1
e-e-ese-te-dee-ile-e-e-e-fe-le-e-le-odie-e-efe-e-e-

e-e-ioge-pe-&fe-e-y fe-se-mame-se-e
o e -fe-iwe-e-iode-pae-e-¡e-aLe-e-fe -e-

-~ sli~ie-de- loe -p0- e-

e-e-e-je- e- le-e- e-~ee-e-Ee-e-Le-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-a
e- e- e-e -mee-, e -e -- e-

Ce-a e- CAe-

e-le-fe-be-e-e-e-fi pode-e-srlno comunicar
lo le-s Cae-e-e-le-e-e-se-e-e-le -Le-calcade- ya
te-e-lle-e-e-ellosCle-e-igoe-,rlye-Re-ligio-
lee-e -Cee-e-e-/Le-e-fice-e-libe-e-e-e-e- e-e-Le-e-e-le-
le -e-e-le-pce-oe-lee-e-e-e-e-re-Vra re-se-pele-de-
pe-e-e sse-os e-e-e-tse-ce-e- de e-e -e-ociolas le-e--

quiccude-e-e -e -le-afEe-e-e-e-e-dele-CIte-de-d
de Le-e-se-e -Ile-ge-e-e-e- e-ocal e-e-me-dio de-
e-los e-ne-e-e-ce-e -Nee-ie-e-oíoaque-lSupe-e-

re-oc Cee-e-e-ce-e-so de- le-e-e- e-erce-e-barloe-
e-e-ce-e-qe-e-e -enOge-e-o ave-a e-nove-do e-e-
Se-e -Ere-fe-de-ore-e-once-a el Rcle-giofo
folsiego,le -de-le-e-e-le-ovsa re-e-e-ce-e-e-e-se-
fe-en ge-e-e-ve-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e- coce-e-yocae-lico
fe- e-e-e-be-e-ce-e-codos le-e-sse-alce-; pe-e-re-~
de-filie-e-e-e-e-do e-e-dicho Pce-le-den e-e -a/e-
fe-e -e-oe-pe-eflle-,de-e-xle-e-llosBe-e-birle-e-e-e-e-e-e-
me-re-e -e-e-space-flce- polle-Ise-os de- fe-e-
He-e-e-~ie-ae-e-

e- Fcoe-se-ie-e-loe- te-se-os diífe-e-e-e-e-ios,e-on-
e-le-e-lee-ce-e -losRe-le-ye-ce-os e-ocie- e-e-e-e-
tese-loo a lee -e-e-e-le-e-jite-cie,de-fu Hefe-

e-e-ie-lolidad;e-e-e-uie-iple-e-e-sdbe-ccabajoie-y
e-dele-orad fe-e-le-de-e-l be-e-e-aIie-liie-e-e-e-e-
ce-e- cf e-e-e-e- pclde-e-se-lle-tfre-s~sñti!lsve-le-e-
cu en aqe-e-e-e-le-e-llie-sdade-de-e-~itbe-e-lie-
He-se-piral de-e- loe- B de-e-fe-e-e-e-loe-e-e-: ye-

cose-ode- vn Pueble rae-e- ge-e-e-e-e-le fe-e-e-e-
le-que-le-a Ce-fe-e- te-e-e-re-ce-e-loe-e-e-ce-e-Fle-e-e-e-e-
las e-e-e-lle-e-te-e-de-dcse-e-e-ceee-e-le-e--te-e-e-be-e-
jote-y Le e-e-e-ge-se-/cae-e-e-le-e fe-tigkhl e-loe-

Ke-chgiolos e-e-e -le-afille-ocie-e- dee-çaue-e-

e-e-e-e-lo de-e-lle-e-e-e-ese-A loe- prite-cie-/lol de- e-ie-e-e-

e-ae-lloe-e-sdacie-e-e-e-sile-5s~e-eflS4e-e-te-e-le-e-po-e-
~e-e-e-oficice-e-e-f5e-Ie-Re-fe-fwe-ls~ e-e-le-
loIII*IIe- e-e-ve-e-Ile-e-loire- e-ie-lire-e-ie-e-rst fe-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-hhffde-dltoise-i~e-fe-e-nde-le-ie-e-ie-abl~

le-e-e-mee -e-e-oe-fe le-e-4
ye-e-e-le-loa/e-be-e-fse-*te-e-dóse-cte-e-e-tfloe-e-

3
e-le-e-e-i
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Rifle-e-rie-e-Bebtlehemetkee-,78e-

CAPITVLO XVllle-

2e-VNDe-ÁCJONES‘DE LOS
Ie-Isfpitale; de- Ge-sae-le-le-e-e-e-e-ra e -e-Y

He-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-y pre-tee-s]/se-e-ee-e-e-Je-se-Je-a-
re-e- e-e-re-e- dr e/le- Be-e-le-le-he-e-e-de-

tice- be-/le-tute- he-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-
ere-dite-re-fe-e-e-fe-ble-e--e-

re-e-e-e-e-se-

A El re-e-me-o me-fe-e-o e -qe-e-
co e-e -Re-pse de- e-lle-e-e-

re- legre-be- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-ve-e-
llole- ce-e-ce-se-e-ose-, e-ese-e-o

que-dahe-loe-ie-de-e-e -lace-e-e-vale-le-sse-a
a/e- le- Rele-giesde-Be-e-he-he-he-e-e-, a/e-le-e-

e-aa/a e-e-e- el de- Mee-e-e-e fue- fue-e-da-
e -poe-’

qe-e-se e-mdlae-sd~VTa~e~e-
e-qe-el Re-e-ye-e-ce -e-olirie-ñlo ce-e-a Re-hl
ge-o

1 Fe-me-le-a fe-e- augme-se-ce -e-ose-
e-ge-ale-s e-oIle-s e -tie-so e-es e-ge-ale-e-
cl/e-tese- A Ja Ce-e-dadde-Ge-e-e-e-e-ale--
e-e-e-a e -fe-aen la Nueve-Ge-le-cia a/e-
les Me-xicanos a/ce-ne-e-e-e-ce- e -fue-cee-s
e-le-e-e-e-e-doe- loe-Be-e-he-e-he-e-e-e-je-e-e-rose-e--
pe-te-de-e-le-e-e-e-he-e-e-ase-e-e-e-a que e-labe-e-e-
cje-ca/o fe- le-e-lle-e-e-co en vn Hoe-je-e-

e-e-e-e-l e-que- e-u elle-e- efe-e-e-be- e-te-e-e- le-e-ve--
4
e-e-e -fe-re-me-de-ale-e-ufue-que-e-a/re-e-cee-e-

e-lbaRe-ligiolle-s aplicace-oe-e-ese-Era le-
e-e-qe-e-ce-lada en elle -e-Ile-e-e-ne-tetoe-te-
e-~Je-e-llociele-dde- cf Seícoe Pe-e-Gden-

e -lo~ce-e-yoIle--

ce-e-~

loe-e-ce-e-e-e-do e-Ile-e -fie-e-se-le-e-cle-e-e-s e- le-e- de-

e-o , ce-e-ve-e-e-e-e-ss ce-e- e-le-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-

fe-le-e- e-os Be-e-e-he-le-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s e- e-e-e-o e-ce-

e-e-e-e-e-de dele-e-es e-as e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e—
e-e-esa/e-e-que-Ile-e -te-e-se-ce-e-e-e-e- ele-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-s
e-e-e-re-e-dos los e-se-Irle-re-e-e-e-e-ose- e-e-le-- e-l
e-le-e-e-e-po e -qe-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- el ge-e-ve-e-re-e-e e-le

e-qe-e-e-le-os Se-e-loe-ce-, y cee-e -e-fe-e-e-e-e-le--
e-dad de e-e -le-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-re- e -cje-e-e-los e-se-e-e-e-a
e-e-e-le-aa/se- a ve-e-e-se-e- e-e -e-e-qe-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-le-

le- cee-e-lee -ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e ie-e-s le-e-cle-e- e- e-

le-as, poe-que e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e- e-be-e-ce-e-e-,
para e-e-e-a/ce-e-e-e-e- be-e-e-e -e-e-ge-e-ve-ce-e-socje-e-e-

le-Ce-le-e -e-klle-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e- e-e-le- aige-e-e-ses
abue-os y e-e-e-e-le-ve-de-e-os , e-se-e- e-se-e-ves

que-de-e -le-les o
1
e-oe-(je-e- e- e- le-e-e-e- e-le-e-e- e-e-:

e-e-e-bac pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-le- el e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

l)e-ipue-s e-se-e-pce-o e -que -Ie-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-oe-e-
en el gcve-e-e-e-e-oorcos ie-e-ge-e-ee-e-e-ie-ve-e-s_
te-con lave-zlos qe-e-ce-toe-ose-y loe-re-e-e-
roe-e -e-nfu llover la e-se-e-/Loe-e-dadde- e-l
e-e-e-e-e-ro Prele-dcne-ee-

le-e- e-e-Ile-e-e-e-re-ce-e-e- de -e-osce-e-e-e-e-e-e-c
e-e- e-le-e -e-e-e-e-pie-osfe-e-e- e-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-o ce-e-e- e-l

e-e-sae-e-oc ce-e-se-e-e-e-e-o e-fe- e-Ile-e- e-_e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-

e-e- cuya e-e-e-e-ps ce-le-e- e-e-e- le-e-o e-ce-loe- le-e-e-s

ese-se-erzas de tu pce-e-le-e- e -e-e-e-e-loe-e--
e-Jade- He-e-rie-e-ose- loa/e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-coles
Be-e-he-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-e-s ile-e-s~uUas re-ge-ce-e-e-e-e-e-

e-aciones e-fu Srñorse-e- pse-ce fe-erce-i
~e-ce -todoe-e-e-ve-e-les fas de-le-ge-e-e-e-e-ase-
e-ce-que lige-e-kndo ti Se-fe-cc Pe-e-fe-

de-e-e-te fu e-re-ocie-e-e-doe-eme- e -yape-e-a
ce-e-ndo pe-e-e-nloge-ar fu e-se-esto toda
fe-e -fie-er~,cee-e-le-ge-e-rl, no lele e-e-e-e-
~Epie-4e-e-I~e-Cale- los Capellanes se-se-e-
te-guoe-e- e-fue-o te-e-e-e-be-e-e-e -loe-e-\lcdicoe-,
~~e-e-e-e-jaee-o~,qe-e-e e-e-ve-e-e-e -le-doee-pc_
iee-i~e-fldOllo e-be-e-e-doe-e-e-doe -loe-

~jQ~e -y ut~4~gte-e-~4çe-e-e-
tese-,



Li/ro fIL Ce-pie-e-e-lo XYIJJe -7e-O e-e-

re-e-e-e-en ge-cf Re-e-e-e- Ce-de-la e- e-e-e-e-
voce-e-oria de rodee- los grave-me-- e-e-

se-e- de-e-e -Re-e-lPare-ene-toe-e- d don-
de- Le- ore-ge-ne-be-e-e- e-ea/e-e-e- le-e- e-e-fe-e-je-
das e-nque-e-e-ude-se-Con e-le ge-e-nbe-
se-ficto e- qe-e-e -loge-de- e-e- Re-he-e-ge-os
ele -e-roce-e-e-doe-zchee-e de- fue- auge-e-

me-fle-ose- le-a quede-de e-e- e-ole-e-u-
ro Be-e-le-he-he-me-cje-o ese- e-Ile-e de-

Grade-e-e-e-e-ce- e- y e-n loe- de-me-e-
Hofe-e-e-e-le-se-e-be-e- de e-e-n grave-e-e -y
ose-ce-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-ne-e-e-le-e-e-e -ye-ce-qe-e-
lla paz, qe-e-e-pe-e-e-fe- e-e-pire-e-e-e-e- con—
fe-e-vare-ce-e -e-se-e-efe-e-e-aslas Re-ligioe-

e-e-ce-
La Ce-e-e-ciad de- la He-be-e-se-e-

fe-e-a e-e-~e-a ce-se-e-crida le-le-e -de-el me-fe-e-
menombe-e- e-e -loge-rlen e-e-Le-cloe-Le-
e-e be-ce-tiro e-e-e-le-le-e-e-o e -debe-ende
e-e-e- ve-le-ide-de-e- a has e-elle-e-e-e-de-e- fe-e--
voe-ofe-e- a/e-fe-e- Ole-le-pce- el Señor Doe-e-
Dite-go La/elle-e-e- de-Compele-le-e-le-e- En
v~e-~he-e-tse-e-e- e-e-qsle -come-e-rle-fe-e-eIle-li
e-Ye-fe-ir~oPe-e-e-te-de-e-e-eetIl~id~ltioce-cre-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-y e-e-se-be -ee-igirlvne- lglee-e-e-
1 e-e-e -e-ce-e-e-yapequeñez fe-cre-e-Ile- dr O’.
e-e-e-ote-o,e-are- de-e-ahogo de- fe- de-ve-e-
te- ie-e-e-elinae-ioose-y e-lo e-le-Se-ge-e-de-e-fe-e-e-e-
bcie-e-e- e-grc~fe-~e-lge-coe-que-re-os de
4e-ree-nte- - ve-ile-ide-e-de-. Pe-rate-e-e-e-plac
e-u e-e-Ile-e ce-tiro e-os calore-se -que en
e-qe-ce-le- Ce-se-dad abuse-dan con de--
e-e-e-e-fra e -hizo e-e -Ile-e-Lle-e-le-simae-le-e
che-ae-: pee-ce- de-e-e-e-e-e -me-e-ce-rlei fi-
e-e-je-~e-de ¿e-lle-le-e-o e- poe-que- lo que-
ide-rl e-pe-re-e--ole-cre-cpoe-al e-elige-rice -e-e-
çoe-e-vie-ti/e-ee-e-e-Ile-e-me-e-ode le- cae-le-
~ae-Ie-fsasle-goLe-e-Enle- Ciudad de-la
Fje-re-e-e-e- e-e-rie-e-le-ele He-e-e-e-e-cal e-f

- Gge-

e-rice-e-tse-ce- ese -le-e-le-ye-e-e- y fue-e-mde
fu Re-le-ge-en e-en le- loe-rodare-e-en
ve-e-e-le-ce-a de-e-loe- Me-se-Ile-ce-e-he-ize-e-e-e-
e-ocie- e-lCee-e-lijo Re-alde- loe-le-e-e-fue-
te-e-e-e-fose- e-e-re-qe-e-de e-qe-e-e-Supe-e-e-
me e- y Je-e-lle-fie-e-do Te-e-be-cae- dice-e--
ce-líe- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-de-ce -Oye-renaqe-elles
Se-fece-s le-s que-e-ce-he-e- de- los Be-e-he-
le-he-e-e-e- e-cas: yace-odie-ca/oe-a fe-e-mme-
jule-fire-e-ioc de-e-e-e- razone-e-e-dieron
fe-elle-e-e-he-fe-e-ne-ode-e-e-e-e-o e -me-ca/an-
a/ce-que e- e-os Re-le-ge-ce-os fe-e-es ge-e-e-e-
a/allis fue -e-be-e-ese -y fue -leyese-e obe-

fe-e-ve-Ile-e-o, fo le-me-e- leve te-e-se-ge-efe-
fice-e-e-

Con e-le- a/e-rre-e-o de-e-parle-rl el
Cosfejolo e-e -Señore-e-ef de-se-e- vsa
e-fe-e-ra e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-fico de- fue-he-e-hes,
de-e-le-e-acdohospoe- e-e-ene-e-doe -e-e-ce-
ro cada de-e-le tuvo e-le-fe/Lo, qe-c
e-e- de-Ile-e-ha e -poe-quee-le-e-e-e-e-do a/c
e-a de-fice-e-le-e-de -qe-e-ave-e -e-e-rae-e-re-e--
e-ce- e-e-e-e-yo’, profge-e-e-l e-n fue -cee-e-.
e-e-e-e-se-e-le-cje-e-e-ce- cole- e-le-afice-e- e-çee-~se-e-e-fe-
dad. Fe-Re- rIe-le-te-o e-~copçe-le-e-e-e-e-/e-rs’.
e-e e-ii/e- ~hvR lo le-e-e-s Be-de-e-le-he-mi-
ce-se -pare-que- rece-ce-le-fíen lo ele-Se--
fe-ore- Vire-e-ye- Marqube- de-Ye-le-roe-en
e-e-e-ya Je-Llifice-e-loe-e- tuvieron le-e -a-
e-ene-ion de-bida fue -que-e-e-e-e-;pues
e-e-e-e-ca/rl e- ce- re-fe-e-ido Pe-e-fe-de-te-e-e-,
que -pbe-a/e-ciclfe-loe- Re-e-le-e-de-fe-e-~
cloe-ce-,yCe-dulae -de-fe-e- Me-ge-frade-
y que ce de-e-fíe-, le-ge-e-e- çoA le-u cbf-
e-iíe-aeie-n lo te-e-cros e-e-cte-e-loe-e -Ile-e-e-
elle-e-de-e-o le- fe-Le-e-gacon algo-poe-e-
e-ue-oje-~fie-e-e-qe-e-e-e-le-s e-urbe-e-elote-ese-

pO10 le-se-e-~14T~oe-idee-l todos he-li
te-e-e- e-e-e-~e-e- Fe-ay Mige-e-bIde-e -laC°e-e-e-e-



e-e-e- o Ile-forje- Be-’e-h/ee-Çe-emitie-e-,
San 3ue-n de-De-ose-pee-Oaunque e-e-e -Efue-ha e-e-re- ha e-se-ce-le-e-e-za de- lot

e -e-fe-e-e-e-Le- fe- curaban be-e-e- les pce -ce-tice-e-
a/e-e-s de -las e-e-e-fe-e-me-de-de-e- e -e-e-ase- Se-o embae-go de- qe-e-e- e-e -obra
muchas fe-e-e-re-e -de le-e-s Le-e-fe-e-mee-sae -e-le-be-e-e-ne-ole-e-e- e-e-e-nce-pe-esqe-ase-e-
le-e -de-fge-ae-e-e-sde loe- de-e-ve-le-doe- re-e -do e-e-e-e-re-rl ce -Ile-le-e-le-e-moIle-e-sse-e-e--
fue -e-cnvale-ce-ne-e-ie-se-Laftite-e-e-dopues chore -pe-ofgue-e-rocco e-e- roe-e-le-e--
cl Pce-le-do le-e-Ile-e-e-fe-le-e-e-o e-le- e-le- roe -vare-oclos Be-e-he-che-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e- y e-e-ra
e-ne-e-e- a/e-Ide-de-e- e- y e-ese-e-e-e-a/o he-e-gas e-e-ove-ce- lleve-e-e-o face-e- e- los me-ce-le-
e-see-ie-le-e- de-e-eh re-e-e-e-e-a/e-o e -qe-e-ce-e-e

1
e-e-e-e-ce-a/e-fu le-e-lle-e-e-e-e-o, de-ce-oe-s e-hge-e-e-

te-e-fie-ieue-o Be-chIche-mice-e-o fe ave-a ces le-e-be-e-ce-e- y e-e-olclse-one-se- e-e-e-ge-
e-e-ce-e-e-e-do e-e-e-a e-loe -males,de-te-e-— e-ne-ce-e-e-sa/o de -e-le-mee-lo le- (e-e-e-

me-no de-e-e-e e-e-rae-e -e-ose-e-e-e-cdce-os e-e-suce-de-de- he-fe-e-e-e-e- cuse-e-ee-cde-e-e--
pobre-e -e-e-fe-e-o e -que-te-se-e-pe-e-afe-e- e-ore-e Re-e-e-ge-ce-ose- Fe-fiado e-hge-n
alivio pe-oprio e -e-le-e-e-e-andole -los e-e-ce-se-po e-he-ge-rl la Re-e-e-ge-co e-nre-e-e-e-

Be-e-hlcle-e-mie-e-s e- pe-e-e-que- es Ile-de -vosle-e-e-le-dos de-e-qe-e-e-le- e-e-le-e -Fray
e-e-je-ile-e-e-fInlo e-os pobre-e-fue -ale-e-e-e-Me-e-ce-ode la Ne-ce-ve-de-de -yFe-ay
e-e-e-e-e-le-e-se -Efe-re-birle-obree-le- e-Ile-e-mp- Ambe-ofode- Se-e-o Pare-e-e-e-ee- cee-se--
co lo e-l Re-ve-e-ende-le-e-mo e-ray Ro- a/e-e-e-e-dolo ci e-ce-me-co e-oc e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-o,
de-igece- e-que fe- hallabae-~e-e-le-Cia- y e- el fegundo por Vice- Pre-fe-cto

e-~ ~t~e-lBe-le-trai de- le -Cote-e-une-a/e-de-Qe-pfo el ce-e-e--
Pe-e-e-ladoe-xe-~e-e-lfle- fu~e-e-l~te-ade-e-ts~ ve Pe-te-e-doe-de-le-se-cae- e-e-go lema-
de-ce-e-e- Ole-le-po e- de-Le-e-chandolue-go te-rie-lde-la fe-be-lee- a/e- e-e -Hofpe-e-e-l:
lo le-e- He-ve-e-e-a doe -Re-e-igiofoe-e -e-le-e-e-y e-e-cquc e-e-ra e-lee-fe-e-lo rompe-se-
e-ne-doe-Fe-ay Fe-e-ne-ile-ode San Ao- vn pe-dazode-fice-ce- de a/esa/e e-ce-l
e-ose-e, y Fe-e-y Frasee-fe-o del Roe-e-’. ce-e-cabe-jodecre-e-Negros e-que-ave-a
e-e-o. Ceo ge-se-e-al complacenciade de-xado lo e-ae-e-fe-e- e-e- de-e-le-e-se-o Obe-fe-
e-e-que-le-e-Ce-udad e -yfinge-lar jubilo po, llore-lo alge-sa cane-ce-e-e-e-le-uve-e-e-e-e-
se-e rl Ilulle-e-ife-e-e-noPe-e-e-ende-ese-e-e-fue—fido elle- dilige-ncia e-ce-e-fice-e-ne-ce-
ros e-e-e-e-le-e-e-los efe-e-e-e- Re-he-ge-eles: y lo cee-ve-e-Le- ve-le-do demejores me-
e-rice-e-do e-los e-ce-e-e-e-dola pele-e-fe-loe-e- dice-e -De-Ile-ce-e-e-e-de- los e-e-gmene-oe-

e-le e-e -re-te-e-e-dofe-tic, e-e-e-ne-e-nze-e-oe-e- de- fu Hofpe-e-e-1 y riendo,que- le-e-e-
le-e-e-ego ce-e- ae-

1
te-e-e-e-e-e- roe-e-edad e-e -de-la-~oe-e-ucee-e-loBe-e-efe-e-as fe-e-lo e-le-e-se-a—

~e-e-ile-e-cae-e-e-ate-vos fe-e-voces.Le-e- ve-e-o be-te -e-le-Jane-anuceneion de- e-os Rthi
e-e-~los que-e-toe- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-roe-se-e-e-e-Ie-ide-e-e-e-ge-ollae-~ycoe-e-valeciente-e-e-oe-a/e-srllo

e-e-e-~ cicle-fo, de-lpufie-ronqe-e-e-nao te-e-e -Corne-e-e-e-e-de-e-le- qe-e-e ie-iricfil ore--
e-’ ~e-lt~, ca que- cone-e-e-e-e-e-ae-oe-e-le-e -al— ce-oe-e- fe-ce-oe-ole-, pe-e-e-a e-e-el)ios lea

e-~)~)e-e-e-e-e-te -de-e-vsce-e-nvalce-ice-e-e-rce-e-roe-e-ile-e-ile-aiT~,e-qual le-e-a ~l te-e-fe-te de
e -se-las limçlie-ae -de-loe- de-e- e-qe-ui Ile-tea/lo, qe-e- quee-~iaapie--

e-~ oe-ce-tale-lite-le-ron ~aríe-e-e-e- le-e- e-proiece-e-ce-oe-e- de aque-lla



Lie-~roIII. Ce-pse-tu/o XVIIe-te-
che-e-e- De-fe-e-e-e-de- e-la regate-ve-e -hi-
zo Fe-ay Me-e-e-e-n le- de-he-gene-e-e- de-
toe-se-e-e -lobe-e elle- e-filme-ce e-os voe-

roe-de e-e-Comunidad: y e-rice-e-do
re-e-ere-doele- e-re-ionpoe-e-re-e- veze-e-e-
es rede-e- fe-sr e-e -e-fcLge-dcvn De-je-e-e-e-e-
Fe-ase-e-lle-oCe-e-bale-o e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de e-a
Ce-re-dada/e-Se-vile-e-,ruye -e-ore-e-e-e-e-de-le-
cee-e-ce-irla/e- e-lPaye- e-as mife-riase-

Signifie-rl e-e -Pe-se-ladoze-lofo fue-
ie-e-rrne-ce- lo e-le -hoe-e-e-be-e-,que -e-me-e-e-

le-de de fue-e-e-e-e- e-arle-e-tiros impul_

fos e -exple-e-rle-ce-e-e-e -le-e-le-re-e-eBe-e-le--
lele-e-me-rico le-e-ge-míe-e- líe-e- fervore-e-
Con e-e-e-decible- e-pe-le-e-e-ioneme-e-e-s-
a/e-rl e-Pce-fe-ge-e-o pie-doe-o aque-lla o-
be-ae -e-rigie-ndoe-fu re-e-Pta e-nte-e-ce-e-e-
todove-slienzo de-ce-aulle-ce-e-e-e-e -e-re-

mede-e-e- de-e-de- e-e-e-go le-e- ge-e-ve-le-e-me-e-
pcnuciae-, ce-e- que ce-se-e -e-llee-Re-le--
ge-eles e-a e-se-e-gua vive-e-e-e-de-e- A e-le-
obre-e-efigie-e-rl la de-e-e- Iglcfa e -qe-c
e-e- coe-e-cluyd e-ea cee-e-be-e e-e-e-more-
le-ere-e-e-olle-ra,ye-fe-qe-e-e-za e- pee-e-e -ce-e-e-u-
ve-e-e-el bRe-e-le-ocIe-e-Ile-le-e-rce-e-nade-ve-e--
le-de-dice-de-; poe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e le- priví e-le- e-fe-e-

e-c ge-lo vne-e -fe-e-alide-dle-le-se-ole-e-
Le-e -muchascique-zae- de- e-Pe-e- fe-ge-e-
co e-va/rle-os de-Ile-ra/ene-e-de- e-ae-odie-
cia e-e-e -vnosle-ose-be-e-, de- male-gne-’.
de-dtan cre-e-e-le- que-poe- robe-ce-ce- le-
qe-e-le-e-ron vne- n~cle-c le-e-e-pene-aa/e-e-
me-tse-e le-vide-e- Poe- elle-se-e-aulle- e-e-e-iLe-

e-e-qe-e-de-e-ce-e-te-te-’ ie-e-e-he-e-gradoslíe-e-
e-e-~çIe-e-e-e-es,e-e-e-e-~lrte-e-te- e-e-do fe-e- e-e-le-
ta~fe-4e-~Tgi~e-fiae-e-desde

a~aepqe-re ale-ce-ho y e-e-ce-e-e-

e-de-e- ae-e-e-oe-lifie-e-e-fee-fe-e-e e-roce-ile-ce-e-e-e-re-

re-e-loe-sce- Convento e-ir Se-Agulle-e-e-,
que-ay en e-qe-e-Ile -Ce-e-a/e-de-Ave-ae-e-- e-

e-e- be-te-e-he-e-le-e-e-ce-e-cee-doge-le-e- toe-

doe-fue-e-ce-ores e-se-qe-e-e-e-la fe-e-e-e-de-e-ide-
e-eco por le- e-e-fe-ce-dalose-e-ove-le-de-li
ge-e-Ce-aso ce-e-e-ve e-fe-e-te la prorne-lEa;
que-dando lee -Bee-hhche-se-ie-e-e-,y e-os
e-obre-sde-e-cae-e-a/e-doe-de le-e- e-oe-síide-e-_
re-ble-bene-fice-ce- Me-le-le-le-e-e-e-

05
de-Le-

pues e-ole-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-m Be-e-le-le-e-e-e-le-e-e-,y
te-de-rl a e-e -Hofpire-Ila ve-e-e-me- e-e-re-e-

fe-e-e-le- se-are-ce-y le -e-de-le-vanfe-e- Clase-li
e-roe- he-e-le-ce -ole-ce-e-e-e-de- bese-fice-ce-
e-are- rl Pe-e-be-ce-nolele por e-e-e-e-e--
le-le-de-e-ase-que-e-n fue -Enfíe-e-se-e-e-ie-e-lo-
grase-os pobre-e -doe-e-e-ces;finopor le-

e-ce-e-fianza e -qe-e-e-de-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e -e-ofe-e-e-
Le-ce-e-le-loe -ne-nes,que- e-nne-e-me--
e-o a/e- a/se-e-e-e-ne-oserde-ne-rie-e-e-síre lo-
gre-o e-e- ella la mas pce-fe-e-te- doe--
ce-e-ne-e- En Ótre-e -me-che-e-fie-sde-cie-e-e-e-
cisnes e-e-e-de-cran e-ver de-le-e-e-de fu
Isla/cute-slose- &e-hle-ie-e-te-e-e-e-e-e -e-por-
que-le-e -fle-lie-~Re-u~dastl~e-e-lds‘e-e-e-be-ce-
lobe-ee-li e-Ilie-m-

1
e-do e-le-e-sn fil o ne-u~

e-he-se- Qie-e-e-e-e-d°Fe-e-y Me-ge-e-l de
le -Cocee-e-cite-re-pe-ifabe- lo ha fue-se-

de-clon de Qe-e-e-co le ofre-ce-e-con fe-e-

tic ene-fu fue-lo le- Ciudad de-Ce-e-en-
ce- a’~Riba/e-e-ne-e-e-e-e- e- y lo ce-e-Loe-o
e-ae-ie-e-e-ís el e-e-e-e-ea/fo e-a/e-e-e -(le-e-e-ye-qcce-~,
que-dde-e -fale-í,ie-te- Qgico pe-e-e- los
e-e-egccibre -e-que-e-e-e -Ese-alíe-le- ence-e.

le-líe -Ile-elige-ose -yTe a/le-los e-mlle-
pte-Ú ningunade- e-Ile-e -e-e-e-e-

pe-rbne-lore-dee-’ae-ee-e-didae -e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e
¡ie-&6e-e-e-te-e-ude-oe -loe-e-e-re-peños de- ol
e-Se-dbre-I)b4te-Ge-se-ve-e-e-, lobe-eque-
4re-fe-ae-e-die-áde-ie-e-de- Cuenca e-e- rfd~,e-
rae-e-lle-e- je-íle-ee- e-ve-losfe-do he-e- e-e-i~e-

- Gg3 ye-e-e-e-



Se-,e-e- Flfte-e-/e-e-Betíe-Iehemzre-e- ce-e-,
,yoe -e-qe-e-o e-e-ra ~soaa/e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- e-ya rice-e-do e-e-e -ce-be-e-pacciahie-be-d-e-s e- ce-

e-e-re-sido la Re-ligios e- pce-e e-e-m— e-e-cíe-e-loe-e-re- e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-ce- e -y le-ce-e-re-e-re-
blen he-fa/o julio qe-e-e- e-e- ayas a- be-e-e-~e-e-e-e-de-le- paze- y e-ce-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

te-e-e-dido e-e-e -e-cpe-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-iose-e-de-he-e- de los Profle-fibrese -Le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce-e-
e-Canarias loe- ele me-le-e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-ne-o; e-

1
a de-e-ge-e-e-e-e- e-se-e-e- cíe-ce-e- e-le-e-le-e-dle-e-s

e-poe-e -e-e-ce-uy de-be-de- lo el Pe-le-de Re-he-ge-ose-e- e -qe-e -le-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ee-e

el Ve-se-e-aa/he- Fundador ve-e-e- Ce-Ca poe-le-a ve-e- re- e-e-e-e-ido en le- Be-e-le-e-
e-de- le-e- Isllire-e-o, e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-loe -Poe-se-ile-e-e-a, qe-e -ce-e-pie-ce-e-e -e-A/ce-e-e--

:ge-p fe- e-ole-re-e-e -e-bgue-e-osie-e-e-onve-— e-lee-e-te Be-e-e-e-je-e-e-, e-e-e-pce-le-e-e- re-dr le-e- Se-e-e-e-e-

e- ve-e-le-e-e-te-e-e- Ce-e-o que- lie-ne-e-ende-de te-dad de Cre-goce-o XIII e-e- Le-vce- e-le-

jos Be-e-hIe-le-re-e-e-le-e-e- e-fa/e-e- e-azoo de Le -Ceoe-paLie-e-de 1ISV e-e -e-e le-e-e-e-_e-e--
cee-e-ge-e-e-ocie-e-: ge-e-sce-s ce- tiene-po, e-rl e-e-se-be-ce-e- r

1
e- ie-sfore-e-e-si~e-la Re-he-

ce-e- qe-e-e-re-cribe, fi le-e-he-as fe-e-sa/e-e-e-e -ge-ce-e-13e-e-be-bele-e-ne-ice-e-ae -pce-qe-e-ee-ce-e--
e-do e-e-e -le-Ce-e-a/e-dde-e-a Laguna Fe-e- re-a e-lle- e-hille-e-e-oe-e -inde-ge-e-e-e-nce-scc
e-loe-e-e-le-de- Se-nAse-e-ose-lee -yFe-e -Ao- le-e- are-e-se-e-s de e-e-e- ce-e-ile-le- e-e-gonce-
e-e-ose-e-o de-Se-oPare-e-e-jo. de- Le-e -delge-acle-e-dosHijo e- (ce-se-

e- che-e-e-doe- e-os le-e-e-e-e-ce- de -e-lCe-pie-e-e-le-s
e- e- ge-e-e-e-e-al e -ce-le-be-e-doen Coe-rce-e-se-e-

e-e-e-e- e-P~~V1e-Oe-e-~LL-e-e -e-e-le-e -es le- forne-a e -que-de-e-de-e-e-te-e-o-
‘4 e-a/lo e-e- e-e-e-e- e-le-doen el e-e-pite-lo conca/e- elle-

e-~ Libro; y fice-e-e-e-de-e- le-e-e-e-ye-e-e-qe-e-e

e-e-jhe-yJo/le-e-he-e-e-e Se-e-se -e-e-e-e-le-e-e-gel:ce-ce-fe -e-e-e-le-fe- e-fiable-e-e-e-e-os por e-ea/ce- los
- - e-fe-e- e-e-metidose-e-srele-e-4/lae- ea (‘e-e-pire-e-e-e-e-e-se- de-e-ee-mind el Re-ve--

elHe-//le-e-e-idee-e-e-e-íexie-e-e-y e-e-sa/e-lomo Fray Rodrigo de- be-e-

e- Jis ie-e-e-rre-fle-se-te-e -le-J7j_e -Ce-e-e-ze-e-Ile-e-e- a e
1

Re-ye-e-o de- e-e -le-e--

e- e -e-e_Pe-e/e-e-e-le-e-re-e-re-e- e- poe-e-e-e-se -e-lee-e-doce-e- e-e-qe-e-e-e-e- do-

e- Ge-ce-cre-e-le- me-ne-o me-e-e-ce e-e -e-se-e-ne-eroa/e-le-e-e-
1—leLe-le-e-e-be-e- ; ce-e-e- se-e-e- e-Ile-e-s e-e-e-e-e-s e-e-e-e-

ce-fíe- la e-sle-llle-e-e-e-je-e- e-le- le-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-ce-
se-e-e-no pare- le-e -e-le-e-e-e-le-re-e-le-e-be-e-yo.
Se-gue-e- Le-e- Loe-ce-e- a/ada para elle- cae-e-

Be-pee- le-e-e-Coolije-e-,e-e-ionee-e-ne-e-ce-e-e-e-e-

e-jane-se -de-be-e-el Ge-ce-e-al Pe-e-le-e-e-

ele- e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-re-lie-sve-zese- e-e -Pçe-fe-Cfe-e-
4 e-e- Me-e-e-le-e e- e-e-e-a qe-e en Cre -e-e-e--
e-hace-a gove-e-cafle-loe- Hssllvie-e-e-le-s
e-4~e-ae-e-ue-l Re-e-ync e-ose -rice-e-lode-

~Vien-Prefeuie-sGese-e-e-be-Arregle-e-e-e-
e-de-e-e-le-e-e-me-e-ro lo lode-e-e-re-e-e-e-nace-re-, ese-
~iÇe-~lt~lo(le-e-e-~r4~e-qsre-e-~pl~e-

ce-e-se-

pe-~’e-Qe-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ile-e-ie-o le-e-e- re-e-e-o e-e-e-

le-e-e- e-re-e-e-rie-tosde- le-e-e -Se-e-e-
e -~e-ge-e-de-e-s Re-le-gie-e-e-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e-s-

e-. e-e- le-e- e -ye-le-fle-urvioe-s
le-e-e-re- tese-e-e-lo e-Jo Ile-e-Ile-

fhce-ue-e-íe-e-e-, e-je-e-obe-re- le-e--
e-e-de-e-o e-e-e le-e-v Re-e-le-ge-o-

te-e-e- ¿e- e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e -te-te-e-



~e-e-4e-e-~lije- ce-e-pite-e-lo XIX~
re-Le-e-ne-e-lie-s le-~e-hazoe-e-e-te- Aye-e-e-e-—e-

de e-e-le-e-e-e-re-do el Re-ve-re-ca/ile-e-mc
Fe-ay Rodrigo ce-e -roe-laforne-e- e-e--
e-e- e-e-e-e-use-e-e- e -be-e-ccnueve- e-be-e-e-loe-e-
a/e -Ve-ce-e-Fe-clise-e-tee-o ie- e-ce-losa de-
Fe-e-y Juan de- Je-e-ve-,qe-e-e- a le- la-
zos e-re- Pe-e-fe-ctedeMe-e-le-oe -ylo e-l

a/e-e-e-e-lo San Ase-ge-e- elige-rl e-e-e-e-
Fe-e-fe-Lic de- e-e -Holje-re-lde Ge-e-ada—
laxe-re-e -poe-e-so de-xe-e-rbr de e-h e-edo
e-bandee-e-e-doe -fc elle-e- e-le-e-ce-ose-s
e-e-o e-se-e-e-ve-solae-octe-e-ide-e-e-e-oc me-s
e-e-ve-: pce-que Fe-ay Joe-e-pha/e- San
Angel e-doe-e-e-e-rl fin re-ple-ca fe- Pe-e--
le-cia, y ron e-ca/a e-u Come-ola/e-a/e-
rce-e-e-e le-e- de-me-e- Ile- e-e-e-cure-e-ce-e-,
de-Li la obe-de-e-re-rie- lo e-e -e-e-re-e-veVe-ce--
e-re-fe-e-e-fo e -rccosoe-ie-sdole-coce-o lo
fe-e- be-gire-ce-eFe-e-le-doe-

Pce-e pee-me-necio Se-e-e- Angue-

e-slaconfocmia/e-d e -qe-e-e-Loe-o e-e-a
e-pace-ce-e-e-poe-que-Ile-cgo, que e-e -Re-e-e-e-

e-ve-cena/e-e-e-fe-e-m~e-e-ae-&oa/re-~re-fe ate-e-e-

Le-ne-rlle -loe-Re-ye-e-ocde -e-e-Pe-e-fe-e-de-e-

e-e-e-e lo e-e-ne-e- de-e-e-te-e-e-le-e-e-do, dele-a-
be-e-rl e-edo el ve-se-se e -que-e-te-e-e-lo
e-e-e-Loe-e-do te-e -Le-e-e-ore-zese- Core-
e-e-e-pie-e-e-e- ambie-iofe-e-i e -y e-/rogativo
Le-le-rl de- ci Hofpie-al de- Ge-e-de-laxe-e-e-
re-, y í~e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ile-rl lo ia Ce-e-e-de-de-le
e-viexice; bose-fiando e-lle he-e-le-o

e-ron ci e-Lpe-cíce-o, pee-o fingido re-e-e-e-
le de- e-e-ge-e-nce -ce-goce-ose -e-once-re--

e-e-lle-te-e-e-sle- fe- Hoípje-e-l qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-le-
e-qe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e -e-ce-e-elle-Curie-e- Fe-e-e
cece-e-bldo de- el Ve-e-e--Pee-fe-Lic Ge-e-e-
e-e-ere-se-roce- be-negse-e-ldad Pare-rna : y
palie-e-e-de-e-e-Le -de-lite- ~e-ope-ie-e-se-xe-re-1
flote-e-e -e-Le- e-me-e-fo por e-a e-f~~a
e-e-fe e-e-ge-e-e-ce- Re-higielos e-e-qe-se-~jie-sr

cae-e-do lo frs Se-e-e-e-le-e-le-ch de- e-qe-e-lle-
e-cite-e-e-ce-en e -de-rlpee-e-se-e-le-o e -e-e-e-e-e-
qe-e-e- e-Ile e-me-he-o e-e-de-elle come-e-
te-rie-le- e-e- ocre qe-e-e-e-qe-se-re-e- Re-le-ge-ce-
lo la/coco; de-Ile-e-e-o e -yee-igi~Fray
Rode-e-ge e-e-e- Ve-e-ce-Pee-fe-Cte Ge-oc-
re-e -loFe-e-y Jefe-ph de- San Angel,
qe-el le-e-azoo e-e-a ve-e-o de- lee- Ge-e-

e-e-e-e-e-hes Afe-e-llene-e-e-, y romo e-al e-’
ve-a firme-a/e loe -he-e-e-e-ce-de-elCae-le-
e-e-le icsmcde-e-e-e-e-e-e-ence de-e-pues de
çl Pe-e-fe-Ro Gene-e-e-I

Nc de-be-e- te-se-r e-e-e-e-cirio la
Ve-ce--Fe-e-fe-Re-e-a de- Fe-ay Jefe-e-ha/e

Se-e-e- Angel e- he-le-e-e -que-e-e- ve-rifle-
calle 14 e-e-Le-se-le- de- el l’e-efe-e-e-]e-o Ge--
ne-re-e- pe-roe-e -e-fe-e-ciroae-nbicio—
fo de el de-ce-e-o Ve-ce--Pee-fe-e-Ro nc
e- e-e-do e-ose-ene-e-lis e-e-e- loe- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os
e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-loe- e-e- fu e-e-e-e-e-de-e-ion. Se-e-s
e-e-esa/e-e -lolas e-e-e-e-e-ire-e-loe-e-ee-de- Le-
e-me-le-oe -de-e-e-principio lo fe- go.
viere-e-o e- aune-e-Ile-cdc en e-qe-e-e-e-la
jurifdicioe-e-e-1e-1Pte-fllld ~one-cae-e-y
fe-acree-e -e-e-ce-e-e-,íe-e-e-pe-e-ioíae-e-le-fe- expile-e-~
clones de- fue- de-e-e-e-e-e-nane-e- genio;
qe-e no cable-cdc en 4 de-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
le de- lee- fe-e-ha/fe-le -e-~le-garoe-e-loe-e-
Re-ve-rende-Le-e-ce-e Fre-je -Roe-e-rigeLo-
be-e e-fe-e- e-Ile-e-mpre e-e-e-e-e-ide-e- qe-e-e-
e-e-e-le-ae-de-e- loe- Re-le-ge-ce-me- e -Cose-e--
~Illolove-e-re-pe-e-he-ofce-e-le- e- allí e-ie-
e-sre-loz; e-ose-loe-e-ore- e-Le-re-cc £se-tentrl e-e-
¿e-e-de-se-e- e-’Ge-ue-e-e-Le-re-nlodie-e- líe-e-

~rdense-ull,e-de- ~lae-dcte-e-e-dole-la
~ e-obecae-e-iae-ee-e-
~ líe- de-e-ve-ce-e-e-le-
~e-e-ihe-,e-e-~e-i~ e-e-le-e-e-manee -da
~[Áleefe-de-tce-e-fl~e-líe-ere-le-a Ve-le-e--Pee-e-
~i&e-re-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ve-e-rfa obligado lo



~e-Tsfie-rie-e-Bethlele-cmitzícfl

e-aje-e-te-cese- de-lite-e-e-e-fle-a~e-e-e-ce-e-fue-e-e-ce -re-de-e-e-ve-e-e-e-ce-ye-no de- Ence-o se-le ci

p~e-e-sCe-Ide-e- e-e-e-be-e-ce-: y cose-fe-e-e -e-ñode- e-7oe -le-e-Ce-e-de-e-de-e-e -Pce-e-

ec luce- ate-odia/e -e-e-fe-pe-le-e-e-y los fe-cte de- le -Ce-fe-e-y \‘e-ce--Pe-e-e-e-
re-e-e-ce-OS fe-be-e-e-e-e-e- libe-e-e-e- Con e-le- frRo Gene-e-ah: ye-fe-ile- e-Ile-e -e-orno
je-e-cie-o le -ele-e-re-e-ce- ce-e-le-e-e-e-vede-rl loe-ros Re-he-ge-eLes grave-e -e-qe-se-e-ce-
pe-le-e-ripioSan Auge-e-loe-e-e- nove-de-e -ce-e-ae-este-e-re-ce- e-e-e- e-u de-e-e-e-se-e-ne-e--
de-e-, que e-e-cia bie-nce-ca/ice-de-s;poe-- e-e-os e -lose-e-e-eecdure-e- pce-he-ce-e-e-se-
que-e-para e-e-le-e-tuvo lo Le- fe-voz e-e- e-e -Convocadosde-fe-e-e-e -e-esRe-le-ge-o-
qe-e-ellos Ke-e-igioe-os e -que -porLe- Lose-que e-le-bac he-be-es lo Ce-e-se-pe-e-e-a
he-e-e-e-e-efe-ion avian loge-e-dofe-e -le--te-e-lide-e- le-e-le-izovoe-pe-e-e-e-e-e -exore-e--
be-e-e-e-a/e- Tuvo con ce-e-ce-e-ne-e-mee -e-ore-ae-ile -oblirvaoe-ie-de -le-sCee-e-l-

e-e-e-pce-ide-e -e-ce-e-ve-e-te-e-jose-e-fe-e-ce-tas: ce-ce-e-e-ene-se-y ave-e-e-e-dele-e- pee-le-e-de-doe-
y que-e-ide e-e pace-ce-e-e- e -que-los e-e-e -qe-efe-gun lis e-e-nce -he-e-e-elle-oe-e-e-e--
cia e-e-e- le-e -amile-d be-es e-figure-e -e-e-oe-sde ce-e-e-ve Pee-fe-de-e e -a/elle-e-e-e--
doe-e -e-esde-le-ube-irle-odas le-e-e-e-e-e-che-e -roe-e-cide-e- fe-gusente para el e-le-e-lo

e-e-e-sde-Le- fe-e-ste-fe-e- Pce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a/oe-ce— de -de-e-le-ae-le-e-ce-oe-e-e- Cee-e-vocada le-
e-Jede- le- me-yoe- pce-fe-ce-e-qn le-e- di- Cense-ce-de-de-fe-e-e-cee-de-rl lobe-e- e-le-ce-

e- qgç e-e-otee-e-lan Iisge-e-qae-e-lacoe-re-e -e-ione-le-de-te-e-minado de-a ve-e-e-e-e-e y
aje-se-ce-a, ~it-e-~fqe-e-~e-¼e-e-s doe-e-le- e-ce-re de- el role-mc alío de
~lotpire-lCScftuviclhe-e- govttte-sclose- e-7°7e-e-yfe-le-rlce-ello e-e-e- Fe-e-fe-Ro de

1
e-oe Pe-e-e-fe-Roe-nombrados pee- e-e -laCe-Le- de-Me-e-e-co Fray jefe-ph de

e-CosIere-le-puese-la e-e-e-Re-ce- e-za e-os— Se-nAse-ge-le- Poe-ellepaife he-zo e-Ile-e-e--
e-era e-e-e -Conílicurione-sPone-e-lle-e-as, le- lo mayor e-e-ce-se-o tu se-e-he-e-e-a:

1
oe-e-

e-cre-yo e-e-e-e-cr e-ra e -que-loe-Fe-e-ha/os qe-e-e- e -roe-noe-e- Ve-e-e--Prefecte-e-raGe--
le-e-elle-e-e-e- ce-e-Roe-por e-se-doe- lee- Re-— nce-al e-le-be -e-cole-e-e-e-de-e -hisge-e-e-le-s
e-e-ge-e-e-lose- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-doe-te- de e-e -Hele-pe-re-e-be-Conftiruee-one-sIne-e-occnre-ae-e-ae-lo e-I
de-e-e-e-le- e-le- le-e-re-e -e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ose- Ella qe-e-e- fue-Ii Pe-e-e-e-doOca/le-se-ce-o de- el

FroPe-e-e-lcioe-e -e-be-es pondere-de- de- e-re-e-e-e-de Hofpice-e-l e -Le-de-re-e-e-rl San
le-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-e-e -le-e-cee-aste-e-e-nqe-e-e-le-e-es Angel e-onllse-e-ido tase-be-e-nes ci
e-e-o e-ce-o en e-que-e-loe- fue- e-e-e-e-e-e-lsione-e -de-chee-me-le-o
dos; le-e-so e-e-e- ce-e-e-Qe-me-e-e-e-scs; que- Aunque-e-ce-

1
e-e-e-iLmo hil’e-orle-e-

~e-e-e-ae-e-e-e-e-scsle-e- de-e-e-le-e-rare-e-e-e -fe-e-e-e-toe-e-e-de- do fue-ritoelle-lo e-e-u ce-e-e-ae-a ce-le-dad
e-le-e-se-e-e-te-e-e-e-ce-e- de-e-le-ele-ce-ion; que-sope-e-de-de-e-
e-’~e-e-1Çcne-e-tsdoe-e-e- ditje-udfte-e- lote-de- e-e-e-e- e-e-e aa/ve-re-e-e-le-e -e-e-ue-e-le-reflee-eioe-e-

fe-e-he-fu e-ce-ce-e-e -le-e-e-e-ra/e-a/ce-,te-se-e-si e-ce-— e-le-e-e-le-e-e-ave-Le-de-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-o ce-re-e -eje—
el ¿ye-ea/e- lie-se-le-le-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-llae-lcie-lte-e -qe-e-e-le-e-.ha7e-e-e- ne-re-o

e-e-~pe-cce-pe-e-e-e-e-lr,vpe-ce-le-e-e-e-sr e-ioe-cne-e-e-Aqe-e-ebe-e-e-e-oe-e-Iie-rnce-e-Ce-pi—

a e -e -k5e-Qe-e-e- e-e -e-e-se-be-dofe-le-e-e -tisle-e-e-qe-e-e dde-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-dele-ele-e-loe-e-
e-e-e le-e-e -e- e -e-~ te-e- e-e-nne- fe-— e-ie-voe-Fe-e-Jofeple-de Se-Ae-e-ge-l ce-e-e-e- los

e-e-~ue-e-e-ido Le-e- u: e-e-~adi.lPe-e-ligke-lóaIlocvlie-iea,yfize-uade-pot
e- ~e-e -e-ce-e-lca



Líe-e-re-e-e- ¡Ile-Ce-e-pie-e-u/oXIJ?e- 85’
trepe-e-Irle-e-e- le- pe-acRice-e -e-oque-poe-e-
fe-aa/e-e- e-e- e-ce- de-se-e-e-e-e- e-ornoobhe-ge-e-
e-ere-ce -De-Le-e-e-nde-e-e-e-doe-o fie-l ce-e-e-
re-clones e-e-ce-bbc ioe -a/e-e-e-e-roe-de-el
Cape-tule Gene-e-e-h de- Gce-seee-e-e-ahe-,
fe-e-o le- e-e-e-toe-ide-rl de- le-e-e -Coe-slfie-e-e--
re-ce-e-e-s Pone-e-fice-e-s ; y e-re-e-e-de-ende
Lelo fe-e-e- cape-e-e-he e -e-e-e-pees,e-e- excee-
e-e-e- los e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lee- e-os de- ve-e-e-s,y ce-ra
Pe-e-fe-e-e-le-e-e-e- e- de-í~e-e-cee-andode vnae -y
de- oree- Pce-le-e-la e-e -aprobare-osa/c
ee- Supe-e-e-oc Ge-se-e-e-le- Pe-ce- e-e-ce-e-~

de-e- con le-berrad ce-e- loe- e-e-le-e-e-doe-
he-e-le-ose-ve-e- ce-e-ce-e-e-e-be-dolo ch Ve-e-ce-
e-e-e-fe-RoGene-re-e -le-gire-e-e-e-oFe-e -Je-e-e-e-s
deJe-e-ve-; masde-ndce-c, que- fiabLe-
e-e-vicie-e- de- loe -execre-ce-osde- le-e -e-qe--
e-he-o: ye-ve-e-ca/ce-e- de-e-e-nido qe-arco
ce-e-fe-e -e-ce-e-e-e-se-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ncole de-rl
pee -e-e-ce-e-fe-e-e-se-e-re-e-e-e-e-ide-a/e- Te-me-e-
rce-e a/e- que- e-Ile- Pce-hade pude-e-Ii
e-e-e-e-be-e-azare-e e-fu goce-e-eno e-ye-e-e-e-o,
de-e-e-cie-hdcloe- e-me-se-e-lfosde-e-e- am-
bicien, me-e-e-e-e-rl e-he-ce-e-e-ve-e e-aPte-e-e-e-he-e-

~roe-de-Ile-e-raca/ole de- e-qe-e-el f-~fe-

e-le-ale- De-e-e-e-e-e-rl ron e-fe-Ro e-fe- ideada
imple-de-d, y e-e me-e-e-a/rl le-e-ve-e -le-e-~i
Coe-e-ve-ne-e-e-de- Cee-e-eme-e-a, Ile-labe-e-e--
a/ea/ce -die-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-se-ose-e-doe- pe-e-afu
ce-e-e-íle-ode-e-:y e-loe-cune-pe-e-e-ron e-e -ere-
de-nde- ele-se-rufo Pe-e-e-e-doe -acoce-e-
paliase-do loFe-ay Juan deje-e-ve- he-le-
la Ve-ile-de -Neje-pae-dillacte-deMe-
e-e-cc e-le-ne-oy die-zle-ge-e-e-e- Re-cono-
ciendo ie-reme-die-e-ble-e-pee-ene-ce-e-ce-e-
e-cloe- de-foca/ene-sFre- Juan deje-ove-,
e-lene-rl e-u coce-e-en lo e-ae-ole-re-e-se-e-e-,
le-e-aftacee-fon mas opere-e-se-e-y me.
de-e-e-e-tc cite-frise-lene-o pe-ude-o~

1~

¿ce-loe- loe-a/e- lajunte-: y de-be-esa/o
fe-e- de- el Vire-e -pee-fe-Rodele- ce-e-e-le-
hubIe-re-pelen pe-ine-e-e-e- e -ate-ce-e-le-rl
San Angel e-fe-e- e-e-e-pee-lo s pone-e-se-
do e-nele-re-me-e-le-ge-e-e-ufie-ne-e-e-e-oe-

e-se-oPrelado e- pce-qe-e- de-La/e- aquel
pune-o que-fo ene-rae- lo la e-elle-e-los
de-la PrefeCtura, que- Legan e-e-e -rose-
ve-ce-ione-she-e-he-e -cee-e-le-e-e- pace-e-ales,
ave-e- de- obte-nerel dia fe-ge-e-e-e-se-e-e-
Aun e-e-me-e-e-quede-be-e-sa/ecene-ore-

e-e-e- lo de-cha e-le-e-e-e-ce-e- e-ca/os lee-Ve-
ce-le-e-,nofe e-e-e-e-be-re-e-rl e-e-Junte- e- cc
que fe-le-e-lfe-s e-lgunoe- e- e-e-e-e-se-viese-

doe-e ce-cufe-do de vce-ae e-e-ce- Re-li-
gabfose -yde-e-e-e-sa/o de- convocar oe-
ce-os qe-ate-o,fehizo e-arle-ce-lose- La
verdad che efe-e fe-e-e-elfo e-cole- por
te-le-e-ion de- los e-e-e-ile-e-e-os e-cl’sigos e-e-e--
e-e-e-me-doe -porFe-e-y Jefe-e-ha/e-Se- An-
gel, y de e-le-e- mifme- fe- he-zeme-e-si-
líe-fe-a lame-le-e-e-e- de-fue-pece-e-de-mlle-
e-oc; pe-e-e-save-ende fe-do e-cloe -diezy
e-e-e-hbice-Re-ig~ofoe-e-quee-oqeure-ie-e-
re-e-se-e-e-lo le-e-lite-le-ene-pace-ce-e-e- le-e-cho

ocigie-e-lolse-e-e-e-e-e-eile-me-do de ve-me-e- y
líe-e-e-e-

Aunque en fu ele-e-e-ion no e-e
he-ie-vildlo~e-e-ornee-ido ele-e-ce- vicios,
nc debie- Fray Jefe-ph de-San An-
gel ce-e-re-cc loe -minillee-ice-de-fue-
cnapleoe-e-fe-gasle-o e-onlle-e-e-ae-ione-e-
lne-e-oliie-cie-e-sae -e-ce-yaobfce-ve-ncle-
p~dicabe-,le-e-f’eae-rae-e-coque- pare-la

f~slte-e-raordinaria- de Mexice
e-ce-~~frl~e-ce-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e-ion, ye-e-rae-e-
i~4joaee-~El~ite-e-raCee-e-e-e-al la comife-
1~i4i ¿tP~nee-aIPrefeCto e- pero,
cai~trodolii arlo e-ca fingido, e-e-e-
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de- Sae-e -Angele-e-e-ide-~fe-e-je-c cte-e- e-be-e-ce-e-e-e-ca
ce-e-el 1-le-]jsital e-le le-e- Puebla de

le-o ile-e-
5
eleo e -e-yhe-e-e-e-e ele

5
ir

nse-ce-’os Pee-Jefe-se- en e/ce-

e-, e-e-e- le-e -He-e-pite-e-des
de laxe-e-cae-y le-e-

Ile-e-e-e-e-se-e-a

J fe-e-le-aciente- vive- e-e -doe-e-e-e-e-se-ee-e--
ce-e-e-o e -f no re-conoce co-
pe-e-de- e-uba/ie-oe- a e-uve-alce-e-e-o

e- e-e -e-e-Q~q~e-Ç~fl~O e-e-
i~1~tqtøij~gina

infle-lores, todo e-e -líe-e-e-de-mente-e-dl
fume-le-e-gura e-che-re-se-a fe- re-e-e-e-c
pee-de-doe -fe-e-ode-e-e-e-e- e-as fe-mbe-sae -de-
le-e -fe-e-e-e-za, cossqe-e-tle-e-sde e-e-e-sa/e-e-
me-e-se-os e -y Luje-cloe-e-e-se- Le-e-le-e-e-do
fe-mise-be-Fray Jefe-pie-a/e- San Ae-e-e-
ge-len he-e- Ile-pee-e-ere-de-des de-el go—
ve-cre-e-e pee-orce-e-e-o e-Ve-e-e-e- (le-lo pafe-
folle- e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-cia de- fe- e-ve-G

e-e-e-tale-e-o e-e-n violentas e-e-e-orfo-
e-e-ce-; nc pudo menee-e- qe-e-e explicar
se-e- e-e-e -le-cele-ce-le- e-ale-dad de ludo-
e-e-e-e-íe-e-io;cope-ate-doen fue -dce-ee-e-e-e-inae-
~ones tode-s le-e- te-ocas de tirano.

e- ~~e-je-e-{ en Mexico le-e-e-e- atc~ta-
f~1te-,s~Ue-e-e- de-e-ltdle-e- jIbe-cia,le-e- e-e-e-cae-e-

e- Ja Ciudad de la
‘~N~i}oa-Ae-e-gcks

1
sataquccn

aqu~~ de-e-fien la obre-e-

4e-e-ce-e-cie-e-, Ge-e-e-

‘8 e-� RiJ?orie-u BethlehemitAe-e-e-e-,
e-ile e -y e-te-e-Os Re-le-ge-e-e-e-los Ve-roe-e-es; cee-e-e -:y e-coe-s e-se-e-e-e-e-ode-ce- e-se-pele-e-lo
que-a/rl e-e-be-e Sas Ase-gel para auge -loe-Re-btge-ote-s lo e-se-se-vae-lee-ce-oe-sa/e-
me-e-e-rar fue- ve-ole-cee-ase- Pce-fíe-Cte e-ie- e-qe-e-se-Iba Ce-le-e-e -He-e-e

ron e-fecto le- he- Lce-e-e-ue-e-e-e-be-e-cl be-s

e-copele-ce-cc de- e-los e-ile-e-e-s:
1
toe-;

le-ge-e-lee-e-do te- e-re-e-e-oto pce-te-ce-O cic
le- oble-e-rve-se-ce-a de- be-s (e-e-e-enfhe-e-e-e-e-e-e-

clo~ee-e-pce-o e-qe-e-e- te- be ce-e-e-le-e-e-re-—
roe-e- por ene-ce-e-res rode-e-sie-s e-e-e-arle-e-e-
e-e-as dr le-e -e-e-e-ale-ce-e-e -Elle-he-e-e-cje-e-e-e-
Re-be-ge-e-e-lo Coe-e-e-e-e-cllo e-e- e-e- te-e- le-e-e-e-
le-a/e e -que-lo ce-a ce-e -le-e-ce-e-lioe-s le- e-

Fe-de-cdc Sae-e- Jolrpls e -be-e-e-se-e-e-he-e-e--
e-e-se-do de-e-s e-e-e-e -e-e-ce-le-os e-le- ha le-le-ce-s—

gioe-se- y e-e-cee-se-e-ce-e- e-e-do e -qe-e-nce-
ne-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-s se-e-e-e-s e-e-e -e-lle-se-br rile-e- te-e-e-

pe-e-tee-e-le-oe-e-e-e-e -e-e-fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-Ile--
ce-e-valor tu ee-e-e-e-sple-e-e-e-e-e-e-’e-re- e-lle-ce-
do e-oe-e -lkcligictae-ne-e-e-e-elle-le-rl fe-e-e-
e-de-lee-a/e-e-e-e-ese -He-le-e-e-e-e-lote-e-e-re- ve-e-re-

gene-afame-e-e-te- dele-yre-do por la
tepe-ifa de fue -he-se-e-ceoe-,de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-aid
poe- e-se-ce-sce-e-le-e-e- ce-sce-Ose-e- e-le-e-e-e-ne-
a/o fe-e-te-e-e-e-llo le-e -cose-e-e-Ile-e-, e-e -be-e-le-
ve-rl e-e-e-e -Ce-e-de-e-rle-e-le- ~e-le-e-se-e-o , e-so
e-e-ca a/e-file-e- e-be- le-e- e-e-e- e-re-O , líe-

e-se pe-e-cape-oe-egue-r pos e-e-e-e-de-o me-e-e-

rue-dee-o e-os dele-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-
El Pe-ce-re-e-e-e-e-loe- de- e-e-e -Hoi~ie-

tal en none-bre- dr Fe-ay Jefe-pie-de
Se-e-n Angel, y poe -re-e-andadohe-e-yo
ti prelie-sed ene-aRce-l Aude-cne-e-e-e-e-;
pidiendo en fu fe-e-ver e-e -Re-e-e-hauxe-e-e-
le-o: pee-e-que- nc que-toquequedal
fcnlle-e-ftrados fe-ss e-ne-ce-e-e-ce-,e-ue-e-qe-e-e
en (e-e -logroíe-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-lTe-e- la Se-e-u—
}ar líe-e-cre-za. En los e-e-e- e-e-e-tos qe-e-e-

le-e-e-e-o e- p~e-e-a ce-bree-e-cc e-le-fc auxilio
e-~e-p~lod ~le-iae-que-Ile-e -re-zote-ce-,
q~e-~pe-~licronapoye-e fu

e-e- o:



e-e-le e-e-e-o de-e-rl en fe-le-re-e-e-o be-e-
qe-e- e-ce-e-e- ce-asile-le- de-e-he-e-e-e-e-os
de le-e- lisie-Ile-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-osee-e -Pa-
re -de-e-ve-lcr lo he-e- Fe-e-fe-e-le-e-e-e- Ocde-e-
e-e-e-e-cia e -y Ve-cee- Pce-fe-cte-e-e- Groe-e-e-e-he-

abe-grl Fe-ay Jofcph de- Sae-e- Aogel
e-h re-se-oc de- las Coe-e-lle-cue-e-oe-e-e-e-,
coe-e-obore-de poe- Be-e-ve- Apelde-e-
co; e-e-co oc de-e-e e- qe-e -e-once-e-e-e-
re-e-sor de- ellos e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os Ele-re-e-ce-e-
y confire-e-se-ce-onApIole-e-a exece-ia
los ce-e-ce-Ile-e-e-os de ellos e-e-e-e-pie-ce-,
e-ve-codo dele-e-e-e-e-lado ie- ceoe-e-roe-e--
ce-ce-e- e -y come-fe-ion de -e-e-Fe-e-flore-loo
Gene-e-e-le -Qe-je-pe-foce-le-le-e-e-Ile-re-re-e-e-e-
de-de- e-be-ce-ion de Pee-fe-e-lo en e-a
Ciudad de- le- Pueble- e -dice-ce-e-do,
que e-

1
que- e-cia e-ra noe-e-e-brado pec

e-cay Rodrigo de- e-a (e-e-e-e-z roe-e-e-ra

las Coní+e-:ue-ione-e- e- peco cae-e-e-Irle-
que- ch dicho noe-e-e-be-ae-e-e-e-enro fis e-
re-ge-ce-be- de- lo e-le-e-hice-e-do e-e-e -e-e-
Ce-e-psoe-be Gene-re-d de Ge-e-ce-ce-e-le-,
e-e-e-ye-a e -dee-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-acieee-aavise-e-

11
e--

e-e-e-~e-ae-[ e-e-i~lloe-spe-Puy Jefe-gte- a/ch
Se-ce- le-cge-i e -e-qe-e-e-e-9e-e-le-e-se-de-fe-re-o-
die-e -e- e-

Fee-mrl qe-ee-e-~laa/e- le-e -e-e-fe-Le-
e-e-e-e-cia. he-che-e- 1 e-e-e- pee-toce- poe -el
pe-efe-e-lto e-t’e-uah e-e-le- le -Poebbe-Fe-e-y
Le-a/e-o de- San le-e-e-le-ph: porque ce-e-ve
pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- pa, qe-e-e- noiI rie-e-de-eflislo ve-e-
Fxe-le-dee-iue-re-tle- y ile-ge-e-le-e-e-ce -le-ge-s
e-e-e -toe-e-ce-de le-e -Coe-e-ltite-e-e-e-ee-e-e-se-
~p~e-e-ele-e-ne-lhe-oe-aJe-ge-be-;y no e-uve

~t~e-tpe-e-eLqe-wcte-e-cho Fe-efe-Ce-o
~e-pee-~1&ede-e-cid[ro5e-0cecle-fe-e-le-ge-e-e-e-
~~e-e-hupzdde-e-Ge-se-ce-h~e-e- e-e -Ve-e-e-e-

Pie-áe-ltcstoenóe-e-e-l,ye-rodo vn Ge-e-e-
e-e-erie-e-te-pie-e-e-loe -que-e-e-me-une-cje-ce-e-

e-ch le-se-e e-ve-a aprobado. Pe-rae-e-e-be-
car tu e-re-de-se-e-e- dixo, que Le- ve-le-
che-e-ge-do lo hazee- aque-l e-e-e-e-e-e-lo,
fe-e-e -ale-ge-epare -ele -e-e-e-e-ce-e-ce-as
re-ze-e-e-e-e-e-qe-ehas de-e-be-e-s e- pee-o pa~
e-rl e-e-s fe-le-e-se-e-o e -que-e-e-o e-ve-e- he-e-
cho ce -e-e-cure-oe-e-e-e-e-se-esjle-e-e-jlo ch e-be-e-e-e-

lche-e-ce- Prelado Gene-e-al e- e-ce-ce-se-
de-be-e- hazerlo e-e-e-e-ce- e -e-leel qe-e-c
e-ere- he-e-ja lo ce- Te-e-he-e-e-ab Se-
glar

Vile-spee- be -Re-alAe-e-die-e-e-_
cia e -y cxe-oe-e-nade-s poe- el Fe-ffe-f
fus e-azoe-e-ce -e-de-rllo favor de- Fray
ToLe-ph a/e- Sae-e- Ae-sge-e- e-e -Dece-erc:
poe-qe-e censo en e-le-e-e -e-ee-cle- ce-a
de-face-e-e-de-da la obe-e-e-e-ve-ncja de- le-e-e-
Cee-e-le-e-e-e-e-onese -ye-e-o le- e-uve e-re-e-
le-e-e-re- cofa e-n roe-se-e-ario e- e-e-rce-id
e-e-lo e-e- e-os Sse-e-loores e- favorece-e- lo
ci le-e-lire-e-oe- Ele-e-pie-e-e-do e-e-e-Ile-d
e-ide-rl Se-n Ae-e-gcl; qe-e- Ile- tone-ce-

de-e-fi cese-te-e-e-e-e-e-oye- e-le-e-e-e-e-e- Hofplce-e-
lee- de -e-qse-~L~e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-che- Me-xe-c~e-
pce-que- lo cae-ce -e-e-dRe-e-~fu e-Qe-e-fe-e-e-
che-e-fe-ss e-e-e-sable-e-e- e- qe-e-en rodos e-ve-e-
a/e expe-e-e-e-e-e-ese-e-e-de-e-e-e-ee-Jane-erepute-e-

lle-e- Ceo le-e-se-e-e-lIme-e -e-e-e-e-cunllace-e-
ce-e-; e-e-qe-e- Fe-e-y Jcsle-ph de San An-
gel a/e-lfe-e-ba e- fe e-e-pile-rl el De-cc~_
e-o e -e-e-e-e-e-ea/e-e-e-de-lo1 Je-)os Pe-e-droa/e
Me-e-e-doe-a y Ele-ale-e-e-e-te- e -qe-e-le he-le-e-e-

ve-e-re-e-e-e-fil e-e e-he-e-e -e-e-e-re-e-e-toe-e-Obe-e-~
e-e-ido e-le-e-e- de-e-pacho e-e -bolee-rlfegue-s.
de- vez e-e -e-se-te-e-IIFe-e-le-a/ollaCe-se-—
de-dde-e-laPueble- de los Angebee-,
e-e-yo He-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-Pe-le-le-ae-doe-e-de

e-e-pie-e-rl e-e-le- hombre e-ss ere-e-e-a/e--
de-e-e- Favorece-de tu ve-e-ge-e-e-ve el
pire-e-u de-ch e-e-se-e-le-oe-e-e-al ee-e-tcAe-*~

e-e-e-e -4

Le-gro ITI. Ce-e-pe-loelo XX.



Hl fI orle-e- Bet le-e-le-hee-e-lije-e-e-,

e-eh Re-le-giofo Cbae-e-tTe-e-oe -y aprete-roe-
rle-e-e-e-do e-e- ci e-e-fe-e-e-do Pee-lee-te Fe-e-y
Le-de-o de Sae-e -lete-ph, le -pule-oe-e-s
e-e-e-e-le-ce-se-se -ae-gne-e-e-e-ce-ndole-ge-ile-ese-
y ce-a/e-e-e-e- roe-e- le-te-ge-edad e-le-re-e-loe-e-
Me-e -de-a/ns e-e-loe- padece-rl e-Ve-e Re-e-
le-ge-ob ce-e- aqoelha dura e-e-re-el, fe-e-s
ae-ve-e- e-cose-le-e -pe-e-e-ello e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-pa,
que- so e-e-ce- fe-do pare-le-e-Ide Fe-e-y
jete-pie -de-e-Se-e-sAngel e le-e-Ile- qe-c
ia pse-dad de-e-1 Exee-e-lrse-ife-e-e-e-e-oSe--
loe- Virrey De-que- de- Albe-e-e-quere-
qe-se ce-e-cdc a ce- de-e-ho Se-oAe-e-gee-,
que-le- e-e e-se-que-e-le-e-lee-e- b~be-e-e-e-a/e -e-e-o-

te-e-loe-rl e -y le-e-le-me-dode-fu ce-e-e-he-O

ge-de-se-ere- De-l~e-ue-e-de- e-Ile- e-e-e-roe-ile-e-
le-e-e-so le-e-e-e-le-o e -e-e-are-e-de he-e-zee- Se-e-e-e-
Ae-e-geb le-e -pe-etendia/e-se-lee-e-me-e-e-e-,
qe-e-oboe-ge-rl ct e-e-e-e-e-ha/e- de e-fe- de-hilo:
p~e-ce-e-~fe-4e-~ae-*d$1

9
e-e-Be-e-hgioe-

loe- e-he- e-Ve-e te-re-ible- golpe- de fe-e-e--e-l-
e-e-e-e-a me-co e- no te-Fe-fe-e-ce-e- ve-loe- e-e-e-
re-e- e-e-e-poe-e-e-e-eLe- lo fue- dee-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ioe-
ce-se- El dia e- e- a/e- Mace-o dr ele-llo
de- 5707 fe- je-se-e-raron Ce-e-le-e-e-be-re-
e-se-e-se-e-e-os Voe-e-be-e -e -y fe he-zieron
le-e- e-e-Ce-e-e-one-s de- rodee- loe- re-e-e-e-
picos; e-e-e-e-ye-ca/o la Pce-fe-e-loe-ura a/e

cl HoÇoe-e-al e-e-e- le- pe-cíoe-e-a de- fre-y
Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-o de- San Be-e-ce-e-ave-e-e-te-e-e-e -lo

que-ss e-e -mille-e-oFe--e-y Jefe-e-le- de-
San Ae-e-gel ave-e- lle-ve-dode-e-de Me--
se-e-le-te-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-e- coce-e-pase-e-e-e- Fue-Pe-o ee-
I-l~l~ite-e-la/e e-a Fue-be-e-e-ile-losAnge-e-

~e-e-e-e-e-e-che-de-e-e-e-cia,fe-e- partid luce-
~ le -Ce-e-ta/e-dde-Ate-e-

~~e-lee-le-tVallc de Oe-e-xace- e-e-y

e-ti e-le-e fe-e-e-e -viole-ce-e-e-e-
y de-e-e-e-e-e-

e-I~e-~e-e-

e-doe-O lo e-e-iite-ble-e-e-irl deLe-e-e-es e-e-
cl He-e-I~e-ie-al de le- 1—le-e-e-e-e-e-se- e -fe-
re-le-cite-yo e- le-e -Ce-e-e-le-e-Ide-le-e-le-re-e--

e- CAPITVLO XXJe-

ESCÁNVJLOSyÍSIXQZIEWe-

de-e- e -e-~e-e-Jie-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e- vi 1—le-e-e-pite-el e-e-y
Clse-1e-e-e-l de &e-e-e-e-e-Le-le-e-xe-s,e-e -e-e-e-e

tve-e- F(e-le-loie-/loe-e-re-ce--
ee-e-de-vee- ele-Cre-y le-e-

fije-e- e-le Se-e-e-
e-de-e-e-ge-le-

S
e-ge-e-le-se-doPce-e-y 1 e-íle-pbe- de-Se-n

Ae-e-ge-e-iloe -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ube-
fos de- e-u e-e-e-e-be-e-e-oc e -e-de-s-

tine-rl fu e-e-e-e-pce-Ile-e- re-e-e-e-Cee-e-

rie-; fehie-ice-e-ndofuje-e-e-e- a fu doe-e-e-le-
ne-ecl Holje-e-ce-l e -yCome-se-dad de-
Ge-e-dale-se-e-re-e -No e-e- hale-rl e-ce-s
ane-mo Le-e- e-e-e-alice-a de- empre-e-e-de-e-
poe-fose-be-ce-ore e-Pce- negocios pce-o
e-e-e-Lo he-e- e-e-gea/e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-se- ose-e-e-ce- de
e-res Be-e-le-le-le-e-ose-ras fus e-e-ale-e-ose--
doe- e -aqe-e-eses roe-sle-ce-e-yrl Procu-
re-a/oree- e -pe-e-aqe-e-e -e-a/e-le-ne-afile-e-e-
fe- oblise-e-do e-ape-e-e-le-o. Fe-ay je-
fe-ph de- Se-eElevan e -Fe-ayNicole-s
de-le- Fe-e-tiste-cloe e -yFe-ay Fe-an-
cle-e-cdc SanRice-tirio fíe-e-e-ce-e-lose-e-e-e-e-e-
ge-ros e-fe-re-ge-dos, e-e-e-ra qe-e-e en el e-o-
lee-ido HaLe-e-e-e-e- le-e-aje-fien ce-e-ve-e-
ce-e-clonesde ole-e-os e- e-e-ea ce-ye

e-Pelele-e-de-rlSan Ange-llos pode--
e-ce -e-yfe-e-e-e-lude-e -e-qe-e-ee-e-re-ce-e-cee-e-
~e-e-e-vee-e-fe-ce-e-oye- e-e-ro rode-e- fe-e-e-e-oe-a
le-e-tiche-e-, e-para que -ie-e-e-me-e-se-os fe-

e-~ e-e-e-,



Li/e-tae -III. Capitulo XX!.
e-uCtoe-ia/e-de-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-oc los e-re-s Pcoe -a/ce-e-e-cae-cofaalguna he-Pe-e- qe-e-c
e-te-e-adores a e-lHolpical de- Guadae -Le-e-e-e-e-e-se-ine-bIie-e- loe- motivase -qe-c
e-se-ce-e-re-; pce-o he-le-e-e-en e-e-ncee-e-e-e-le-e -e-odiae-roe-e -el e-e-fe-e-ido Pce-le-doe-
tse -ge-e-e-ce-e-e-qe-e-e- nc le-e-e- fe-e-e -e-efe-e-he-e-pace- no e-a/me-re-e-lee -en Le- Hofpi_
la ce-e-rrada lo tu Re-le-ge-ele -e-le-e-fue-e-e-te-le- Pare- e-te-e e-fe-e-e-e fe-e-e ce-ce-de
Elle-be- el goce-e-e-ce e-e-e ele-ce-II e-e-e -FraySe-bale-ande -Se-nPe-e-e-e-e-pc: y
e-e-ydado de Fe-e-y Se-be-le-e-n a/e- Se-n ve-e-e-e-dele-e abligaa/o lo e-e-pe-e-e-le-ote-e-

Ple-ehl
1
e-e-por la dIce-done-a/a de-e-e-e-e- las ce-e-fas de tu caece-e-e-da e-e-pai-

re-doe -qte-e-de- le-e- Fe-e-fe-e-fe-le-e-e- ave-e- le-e-- Le- e -a/ce-le-e-rle -qe-eles Religioe-oe-
ce-e-o Fre-yJote-ph a/e- San Angel: y le-pIe-cante-e- eran Cose-e-e-file-e-e-os de-
ave-e-sa/a e-ceoe-e-ore-do elle-e- PIe-e-e-de Fe-e-y Jefe-e-ha/eSe-se- Ae-ige-l,lo que-e-e-
le-e-ale-dade -yle-e-ce-se-e-en de- e-e-e-; que- co loe-o e-so e-ce-e-ore-e-e- por Fe-e-le-do
llame-has e-e-e- la Pce-e-e-rie-de-fuFe-loe-e -kgie-ie-e-e-oe -pee-ease-e-e- loe-e-e-e-ge-be- im-
ple-e-rl e- co lee- que-e-o pe-e-e-nie-le-e-que- e-ote-e-be-le-e-e-dode-he-e-loe-por lee-ge-e-e-
ce-re-e-filo e -e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-ejre-fte-e-e-e-e-ene-ede- ve-e- de-le-e-es e -queave-e- roe-e-e-e-ce-cloe-
ble-e-e-de-sPce-le-e-e-e-e-e-le-le-le-e-sa/oLe -e-osle-e-ge-ce -conelle-ana/e-lote- pse-bUce-de-de- De-C

e- e-es de- Se-n Ange-l e-as e-fe-e-se-oLa- e-e-e-e- de e-e-cre-e-e-xpe-e-e-lIlcla ele -Re-e-
se-e-e-Se-e- e-ce-elidas e -folle-e-re-roce-yle-e-— le-ge-efe le-s ve-ale-ce-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ce-e-aa/e-e-e-
e-le-rone-e-be-e-ge-e- en

1
e- e-e-fe- de-Doe-e- por Se-e- Angel ce-cte-e-e- fue- le-ge-e-le-

Miguel de Amczqce-a e- donde fe-e-e-e- mes Fe-ele-des, ye-e-le-e-os Re-le-ge-efes,
ge-e-e-ron e -pare-lograrfue- de-fe-ge-e-lose- lo fin de- ve-e-e-ge-e-le- e-e-e-e-da e-e -dore-e-ye-e-e-
le-sme-chinas, que-de-Le-se-e-se-e-e-e-cura- ce-e-e -e-e-ce-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-ye -e-

1
e-oe-ve-e-e- e-onfcge-e-~

e-e-e-e-laye-e-se-e-e-u pe-e-e-e-e-e-be-eefe-ana/e-e-o de -e-l de- en Mçe-~oe-JJe-asbIe-e-le loe -Ape-e-
Pgjulabe-~lç e-e-e -Rçrjgçjee- e -~ç~e-~l~- He-ce-e-ge-,
1l~n Ie-de-tPcdae-hie-sde-lo; e-oie-e-Ue-ye-e-v~
cre-~e-e-e-pSaete-tie-e-toe-e-ine-e-e-sfeSupce-hari qe-e-ce-ido e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- le- le-ae-e-e-JTre-e-ce-e-adoe-e-
1e-ire-e-ce-onje-çee-e-e-e-hloe-Ile- Re-al Are-de-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-Sase-Ae-gol e-pare-e-uce-e-e- dqi~yie-
cie-,hme-pbore-redoe-le-uxiliodee-uSe-e-e- eae-e-oe-e-cIe-aspe-e-e-e-Se-e-pae-e-e-e-re-e-e-la/cUje-
e-e-e-e-larpodee-e-e-pe-e-áque-fe- fue-e-za le-s e-e-ce- te-e-e-~e-e-yyfÑe-e-~e-e-e-e-quede-e-e-e-e-e-e-

fracqse-oaITe-e-ee-e-e-lHofe-he-ale-e-lace-e-e-e-re-e -de-snfe-yo ye~e-loe-e-e-lo e-e-e-e-rute-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-
a/e-e-e-qe-e-ce- le-~e-e-e-e-me-e-ttse-re-de-cle-e-te-lRe-li— ce-slose-re-lee-e-le-loa i-lQfpe-e-e-e-ee-se-le-y e-ve-e-e-

gie-se-Ibzolade-le-e -Pe-e-le-doe-ymee-e-do- ce -me-finoee-e-oy~se-4oe-e-sn notable
e-rife- e- e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e- e- de-te-e-me-e-e-e-ae-lee -le-Reelige-oe-a‘~e-e-e-~e-e-~

oe-e -Áe-e-nqe-frre-~e-l cUje-e-e-e- el copbacione-dç Ja e-le-e-a/re-tusPe-çslc~llye-~
e-g~Eae-e-ie-~icle-qse-;te-g*e-e-e-nlas e-roe-e- ge-se-e -Qe-daslo~e-e-ce-e-vge-ipe que--al
Iai~~ge-qtge-se-~e-*e-e-Me-e-e-le-e-va- Pe-~ladoe-4e-4~e-julilicabe-
~ pe-e-ce -~ue-etola e-e-de-oye-te-e-ye-le-e-rl e-a e-e-e-~e-~

el ee-~ge-loø~e-to ~e-e-gçge-fllpe-le-u
~glee-e-~e-e-~ lie-s e-Be-ige-le-ke-e-e-- Fj(~gl,e-pe-*y ~e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-s3inadae-,dje-e-ig

Ce-te-loe-te -e-e-te-e-4e-e-e-e-Líetoe-e-~ Solare-e- ~e-le-se-e-e-e-ee-e-~4e e-Te-e-e- fu



Hl/le-ala Bcthlchemitícae-e -e-

el ce-e-e-cíoe-nre-e-pue-ffó por los tre-s e-e-e-e-e-ce-e e-ve-e-roe-e-cure-e-do: pee-e-uve-e-
Fe-ore-e-adores de- Fe-e-y Jefe-e-le- de- re-zosno e-e-e-se-e-pode-re-pe-e-e -e-e-e-no-
Sas e-e-se-sge-le-De- elle Re-al Me-nilro ve-r e-efe-e-e-ge-e-ce-e- e-ce-e-e-ra e-e -Ce-pe-ce--
que-de-e -favorecido e-e -he-e-hode -Fray loe -Loe-e-e-cero:e-ce-que-Sas Ase-gel
Se-be-lie-nde -e-Sace-le-e-le-e-e- e porque e-roe-e-dha en fue- e-cicle-e-e-ce-e-e-e -e-ene-
e-oe-e-fore-e-e-ae-e-doe-e -fe-yocon el de-e-te-- re-e- fue- le-gire-e-nos Pee-e-e-doe- e -le-e-qe-e-e-
ne-e-e-e-e -esque fe-le-te-e-baba e-e-e-e- Fe-ele-- e-se-es les e-se-vitfe- re-e-enve-se-dede-
do, de-e-le-e-rl, qe-e-e- Se-e-e- Ase-gel e-ra le-e-e- e-me-girados de-fe-e-e-e-ce-rose- Lo
Le-ele-deine-rufo,te-e -jure-e-de-e-clonsin— qe-arco: pcrqe-e-e -e-odoe-e- ce-e-e-e-pade-
ge-e-ne-e-ye-ce- he-e-hosa/e fu govice-no la Re-le-ge-ce-e- le ave-are-le-ge-e-e-do ce-e -el
vicie-e-e-e-rife-e-ce-os e -ye-re-ce-e-dos de- e-si- Ocace-e-boPoe-e-e-e-lle-e-o,e-e-se-e- qe-e-e-o de--
qe-fa/e-de- blas he-e-erie los e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-y e-e-le--

Nc me he- pare-cidade-e-ae- e-e-e -cien de los e-e-e-chase- [e-o qe-e-e-e-ro:
le-lee-e-ce-o e-e-e -re-zane-e-,e-e-e- qe-e- ce-Se-- poe-qe-e-e e-ue-e-que- San Ae-e-gcle-e-e-vie-fle-
flor Fe-fe-al lina/rl efe-e- fe-e- parece-r; le- pe-e-e-e-e-sa/ida fe-ce-e-le-e-e-d e-e-e-a e-edo
pote-que- le-sa/ote-e-s da/le-se -jufce-se-y e-o e-e-be-e-do por loe -e-ave-abale-e-do lo
e-ge-e-de-se -fe-e-e-e-e-elde-e-e-e-re-e-e- de- e-e-fe-e -comunicare-xre-ajudicie-lme-ne-ctie-e-~
ce-e-e -conoce-daipje-e-e-iade lii e-e-le-nto, intentos e-ore- e-e -Exe-e-lcne-e-lsine-oSe-e-
4e-4e-~Hifsoe-ia-tnilma~e-e-ye-de e-tae-e-e-e-, fice Vire-e-y e-le le- Nueve--Efe-e-la,

e-e-e- ~a4e-ae-e-e-e-4f~e-Fprlmeao como debe-e- e-verlo he-cho,case-loe--
pues de- los fe-e-ndameiste-~de dde-e-e-. me-e-e-doe-e cole -laquee-e-e-leyes a/e-Le-
a/e-e- de-a/use-o te-e-e- Me-ne-fe-e-ce- le-e -fe-e-e-e-e-ene-e-~one-nen feme-jane-e-cae-o.
ele- e- fe-e- e-que- lae-conlhe-e-icione-se-ie-e- Lo fe-e-e-o e- porque -ave-codo
qu~e-Pce-e-be-be- rodo el e-eÑe-e- de Fe-e Fe-e-y Jefe-pe-e -a/e-San Ae-e-ge-lroe-e-e-e-e--
Joleph a/e- Se-e-e- Angel, e-e-a e-ese-e-te-e- e-e-do lo el Ce-pirulo ge-e-e-eral, ye-e-e-ce-
e-le-e-ce-a e-ose-e-atI gaYe-ce-no e-de-te-e-e -be-dele-e-e- de-re-e-ce-le-e-e-ce-once -e-acepte-e-
se-e-nado par ti Cape-mio gente-ale- e-e -Pe-e-file-e-rade-e-e -Hele-e-le-alde-Gua-

te-ce-que le-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-nae-tose-e- capi_ a/ale-e-are-e-ve-e-de-Me-e-e-e-ce- y e-a Vle-e-e-e-
tute-e-e-e -e-eave-e-e-e -he-e-le-oen fie-erze- pe-e-fe-le-e-e-ge-e-e-eral e -queabre-cae -y
de- muchos re-cae-e-ce-ja/os e-nece-e-e-ve-- e-e-e-re-e-rl en (le-e-e-za de el note-e-bree--
cite-e-rce- e-e-e-

1
a cbl~cv~e-e-cjade boi mire-e-e-o e-alcde e-l Pe-e-rve-rendie-e-hino

e-ce-e-firme-doe- e-~ae-ue-oe- e-y con el Fray Radie-go, y que-te-aAfsille-n-
d~ltbla/oe-e-e-e-de-miento lo le-e -e-e-falte--e-re-generale-e- e- y aunque- huye-din

e-e-e-e-e-~e-lbte-e-sde-ce-le Sse-le Apte-fre-ile-a. El udc nulos los e-e-e-e-e- hechos, no
e-’~~1oe-poe-qe-e-e todciulot heche-e- pe-e-doe-e-oeca/ce- cee-e-e-ra e-e-los: y de--

e-w~e-e-Als~re-e-e-opuelloe -1le-~ be-a ene-ende-e-fc e -e-e-re-ee-e-cje-de-cia-

e-~e-~e-e-e-e--e- e-te-le-ne-e-e-e-le-e-e-ce- de- ce- le-e, y fe-e-fíe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- para e-e-e-luje-le -de
W~~iieral;4 pe-e-a/e->e-te-e-e-e-~ bie-e-l le ele-e-cloe-e- he-cha de-lpsiee -e-, ~ e-e-le
e-M~e-e-e-ba~ e-le-e Ja e-one-e- e- ~ie-dcie-losie-1e-rcchae-e -queen fuerza

4~~llee-e- je-e-e-dke-e-~j~e-e-~e-~dqe-üxl4pe-



Lilfio III. Capitulo XXI.
Lo fe-e-e-a/mee-poe-qe-e dado e-e-Loe -qe-e-
le- e-lee-cies e -he-e-he-e-sLe- pee-fose-
e-e-e-ale-Pe-e-fe-luce- de- Mexice e -hue-

ve-e-e-li fe-do ve-e-e-a/e-, Le-ge-se-e-e-e-oeca/e-
le-s redice-doce-e-e -e-cre-ntodo e-fe-o
debe-a che-e-e-e-e-e -parafe- e-e-e-re-le-lo e-e-
e-odfirse-e-ce-onde- e-lPee-fe-le Gene-e-
ral: y e-e-e-le-re-ce -que-e-so loe-ono che-e-
re-yo e-a a/le-e-e-e-confirme-cloe-e-; fino 4

aviendole- e-e-dido, e-e- fue- e-aprete-fe--
mente- se-ge-de-e-y declare-do te-e- le-e-
cho por e-e-ene-e-do, como e-colla de-
le- cae-e-e- rcfpue-fie-e- a/e -e-e-Re-ye-e-en-
de-Le-le-e-e-a Gene-re-le-fufeche- en Le-me-
en die-zde- Ene-rode- e-7o8e-Lece-te--
va: porque- e-un eh e-e-e-e de-ave-e-ob-
e-e-nido Fe-e-y Jefe-ph de- Se-e-e -Angel
la ece-e-fie-se-e-acionde-la Pe-e-fe-le-e-aa/e-
Mee-le-ce-rl de- e-verte-e-le a/e-e-se-ge-a/oe-s-
juílamente-, ca

1
e-e- e-re-le-e-e-e-o he-e-ha

algue-e-o es fe-e-e-e-za de- e-e -de-e-he-e-
lee-e-los; pues a/e -ellaco avie-e-e-re--
fe-e-nte-do lele-e-e-e-e-e-ce-o, come de--
e-be-e-, te-e-- çl Gaye-e-reo Süpe-tior de
e-Mide-e -e-se-e-se-le-Ee-deie-e-e-eiLe-ife-o$e-~

fe-otVie-flfey de lee-e-Nue-ve-te-Fe-e-e-le-e-e-;
e-trepe-llana/o ce-e- e-ile-e- fe-e-le-a las e-e--
ye-e- e-le- e-! -Fe-e-e-e- Pe-e-roce-toe-y Re--
se-e-e-e-le-e -que-obtie-ne-ce-e-ile-ro Cae-he-
le-e-e-o Re-y e -cene-OPe-re-ce-e-ede- rede-e-
le-e- Igle-fiae-e -yHofpite-le-s de -le-sin-
die-tt e- e-e-ne-e-o De-le-ge-do de -le-e-Se-le-a
e-Apofle-e-Slie-le-y cene-o Re-ye -yle-flor
e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-tI e-e -de-cuje-te- pre-cie-e-ge-asfe-

ce-tulle-a oblige-tioh e-loe-e-e-oLa e-re- ioe-
ae-e-tMle-ge-lle-d
en e-cides loe-

de-df1sl~L~te-bta6dne-rtLe-te-n
e-rl~e-e-s~~ttf ~ticljlIl lo e-e-e-e-e-e-a/e-e-e-
mie-i$s~ e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-

He-zafe- cee-erie e-le- pace-e-ce-
de- e-e- Fe-e-cal: y atiendo re-e-o~oe-e-da
loe- Procure-doe-es de- Se- Angel, qe-c
e-u e-e-e-e-e-cíe-os qe-e-de-e-la e-lee-e-e-e-e-e-di—
da lovila a/e- re-sjallifie-e-dae -cazo-
nes e -comofe- le- opone-e-se-s e-e-e-e-e-e--
ce-e-e-oc pare- e-e -e-ege-ode fe-e-e- le-e-e-C-
ros loe-a viole-cre-e-se -le-e-se-e- e-e-ene-pc,
qe-e- e-le-vieren hotpede-e-dos es e-a
re-e-a de- e-que-e- Ce-ve-le-etc Se-ge-e-e-,
e-e-se- de-e-o de-e-he, pie-do fe-ale-re-a
e-e-ce-e-e-e- lo bis e-e-re-e-ale-dad lo e-e-e-e- Re-—
ligioLos e-e-e-oradores de- e-e -1-loe-e-e-e-
re-e- e -qe-e-me-e-he-e-lados ce-e- la pe-e-
Re-e-igiofe-e -fe-de-e-le-e-e-roe-e-e-fe-e-toe-de-
e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-lee-e-de-e-: y e-ore- les llore-Ile-a-
ren le- ese-e-e-e-e-iOn de- fe-e-e -e-e-me-e-e--
re-as ide-e-e-e- Acose-e-paladee- de vn
Note-rio e-y pare-oe-e-e-e-e-dos de-Le-e-re--
lee-la/ce- paree-e-les Le-e- e-e-e-e-sede-e-e-roe-e-
por fe-e-e-e-za loe -Procuradoresen el
HeÍpie-ate-pe-e-fe-ifiendoen pee-sse-ore-
e-e-e --enloe -ceoe-ce-lavele-e-e-re-dde- rl
Ve-e-ladee -ya/e-le-e-te-aje-e-e-pare-e- dele-e-
Ce-e-e-ne-cicle-de-Elle-e- de-e-ce-de-nade dI
role e-e-fe ce-sgrave e-tuya/e-do lo e-lo~
Re-ligiofose poe-qe-e-e- cospe-e-e-rosa
rezelar de-e-e-n arre-lado ge-e-ne-e-pie-e-e-
fe-Pce-e-file-e-e-e-e- eooe-e-qe-e-e-e-e-iae-:y oe-c-
e-ho e-ce-e- e-e -augmcse-e-roe-e-fue- e-e-e-e-e-c-e-
e-e-e-e-que-cdc re-e-envese-a/ce -de-fue-e-
me-re-de-dice- delinque-ce-es e-lose-he-e-
lle-tren pee-cine-e-es en fe- a/ce-e-e-mice--
e-ile-fe-en le-Loe-e-e-e-he- de-e-Tese-a Co-e-

me-ce-dad e-ve-e- e-e-ge-cas ie-e-dividuos
le-e-torre -de-e-que-e-le-pe-rrue-baeiose-ld

ene-e-e-zares loe-e-e-que-e-te-rloe-Re-le-ge-ce-e-
falfy e-eme-ce-e-dcie-e-lPe-ce-e-do Fe-e-Se-be-fe-e-

Flde-e-e-e-1rSe-e-Se-he-le-e-e-e-que- e-e- e-cee-te-hP
dge-ute-e-ce-e-re-octe-mue-coe -e-lde-Ç~~Y~e-~

Hle-~ e-cae-



¡lije-orle-a e-&tblehemitice-z
acaballe-e cc e-fe-ae-e-de-lo e-ube-e-e-o,
pe-ce-e-e-re-e- pre-~e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-me-diolo e-Le-

te- e-e-e-e-e-a/e -de-e-ge-e-ce-e-e-Para e-Le-e-e e-e-

fe-la cee-e-e-e-ue-e-iCrl e-xe-e-aje-e-a/e-ce-alne-cn-
e-e -e-le -ce-goce-ae-co ae-gunoe- Se-e-

~e-e-e-ee-Oydoe-ee-de e-a Re-alAudre-ce-
ce-e-e-yhe-e-ie-cdofc cae-goce-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-
re-guo de lagrave-dad a/e-e-lafile-e-e-e-se--
e-o e- a/ce-cre-e-e-e-e-e-rl, que fe- jue-e-ce-e-lice-e-
para re-folvee -e-oque-pare-e-e-elle- re-e-as
convenie-ce-ce -e-sla se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -Ze-e-ae-
fo de- la paz publica arde-e-so e-Ite-
Re-e-l e-Me-e-e-e-le-o lo. Doe-e- lele-ph a/e
Aze-da, Jue-zOrde-ne-riode -LaCe-e--
dad qe-e-e e-Le-e-Ile-e-Ile- e-e-e- e-e-e -Hofi,e-e-ce-e-l
de- los Be-te-e-Irle-e-se-e-e-e-ls cee-e- pe-e-lee-e-e-e-e-
a/e- e-e-re-se-e-e-ion: y qe-e- cuya/alilo de
fotfce-’e-e-e- e-e-losRe-e-e-ge-olle-e-e-e-e-ce-e-ccae-e-ro
qis TaÑe-de-ence-a detçxzie-üe-ab3ote-ea

,e- e-e-e-y e- e-e-e-

Cumpli~e-bon jote-e-e-ph ~onsl

ocde-e que -Le
1
e daba e- y Ile- jue-e-ta-

e-os los Se-loe-es, e-e-s e-e-e-e-o jule-fice--
do cee-se-re-e-le-e -e-e-de-rle-e -Fe-fe-al,que
le-e-e-s e-e-es le-e-:e-e-ge-ofoe-Procure-a/ere-e-
a/e- Fe-ay Jote-ph de- Se-e-’e-e-e-gci fíe-e-fIlos
e-e-Ile-te-e-des con la debida decencia
a ce-e-e-ele-e-cloe -que-halle- ere-e-onces
~viae-e-re-nido ce-sla Ce-udee-d: y que-
e-e-le- e-e-e-e-e-e-ile-e- la e-efoluce-os de- Le-
Aj~e-e-ncie-e-qe-e-eellos e-e-e-le-ce-oc e-e-

vp~implorado e-e-e-a fu entre-e-da

~e-ne-4Hote-pit4 }31zofc cae-go çhle-
~lede-seode-e- tI exccutadoae-r(spc-
~jcnw: e-y ~ide-l e-e-mbe-icoe-e-quç~i

e- e- e -a4czir!çrmouy~

precie -~e-

de- elle-be- pe-e-e-nde-esteel e-e-re-ce-e-loa/e-
cl ace-xe-le-ae-e-se-e-e-orase-o (e-ce-ce-lose-e-e-e-le-
ne-es pe-e-ca lade-e-e-e-ae-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e -Ne-e-bise-
ve-e-e-fe-re-e-e-e ce -pe-e-e-ce-e-e-e-de- le -e-Se-e-tue-

rce- tobe-e- e-e-e- psoe-e-e-e-le-se-e-ose -le-e-e-le-e-e-,le-e-e-
ra e-e-e-e-e-pee-o le- e-te-e-e- re-lele-e-e-e -e-e-e-re-e-e--

te-e-ce-e-e -e-e-fe-core-bIse-e- : e-~e-se-e-e-e-e- e-e-ot

e-ge-e-alde-d e-e-s loe -ve-e-toe-qe-ea/e-e- e-e-e-de--
ce-tilo e-a e-se-e-e-ere-e-e- Re-conoce-ere-cia e-t
te-e -e-e-e-de-te-e-me-nace-ocel Se-e-Sor Fe-e-ce-le-
que fc le-ale-aba pce-le-e-e-ce-, re-ce-e-e-e-ve--
nc e-e- loe-Señoree-e-e-e-se-loe-ge-ave-e-e-ne-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-vse-e-se-ee-se-e-e-,que e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-, fi
te re-e-e-e-e-de-be-e- le-e -dee-e-e-te-e-ue-e-dz aquel
ale-le-e-sse-e-o e-ye-e-e-le-o e-Ce-e -toe-le-che-e--
e-e-e-e-, ce-sque pe-e-e-e-e- cte-e-e-e-e- e- e -le-e-e-le-e-e-be-ile-

pse-e- cute-e-e-e-e-e-ce -e-e-ge-sae-e-ce-e-s e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Atcnde-e-lo la Aude-esce-a che-e- repte-e-
fe-ote-e-clonde- el Fe-te-e-le y a/e- e-e-e- e-crer
te-e-ve de-e-ce-e-ne-e-e-e-te -e-qe-e-e ce- e-se-e-e-e- e-o
juez DonJee-tee-ph de-Aje-do e-oe-ste--

e-aue-e-hlcenel Hale-e-rae-, cuya/ando de
le-paz delosReie-ge-oie-e-s, e-se-e-e-e-e-te-e-o-
dre-e-e- e -que-

1
e-oe- e-ue-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -te-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-

alge-e-e-a ve-ge-e-e-e-e- cae-te-e-, e-e-hile-te-e-y ce-e-
fe-e- ente-e -le-ge-e-e-

1
e-e-e-sle-e-ge-tege- e-e-ve,

y e-e-e-e-ttoce-ze-adoe-de-e-e-e-e-, o zcbo pude-ce--
le- Le-arle- ve-e-a se-e-e-ce-e-a de- te-e-e-oto pee-
fe-e-e-

Le-e- fue-e-za de elle se-se-ve -ore-

a/ce-e- coe-e-unulDoe-a Jale-e-le- lisa cuy-
a/aa/os cje- 4 He$pie-4: pera aun-
e-~e-e-eÍueeoe-ae-e-e-uy e-e-rae-s lie-sve-g4~s,
~opudo evitar ei e-se-cee-e-de-o, que
e-l~SFt2mCfltcave-e- pe-ce-ide-do ere- loe-

áse-~o~s~ce-loe- Rele-giotose- Li çøe-e-

4~qçe-,j~e-.4~ aq~e-diloe-indrse-e-4uoe-,
~~e-~e-*~Je-o pare- e-e-f ee-~zae-



Le-dro III. Ce-e-spite-e-loXXI.
de-e-dey re-de-e-ce-dolofe-ce-e-one-sel HoLe-

pie-al, fe-guie-e-s e-llose-le-e-re-e-do a/e-
Fe-e-e-y loleph e-le- San Auge-e-:y e-e-
Pce-le-do de-e- la Ce-le-e-enel e-elio de
le -Coe-e-rue-e-e-de-dpe-e-e-ocie-sabe-o la
ce-e-le- de-e e-e -cuerpode-le- Rce-igione-
y le- le-ge-cine-a cabe-za e-e -Re-ve-e-e-e-e--
a/e- fe-le-e-e-o Fe-e-y Rodrigo de- le- Ce-e-e-e-
Cos e-Ile-e- ce-e-se-e-rile-e -de-ve-fe-ocqe-e-
a/rl e-e -He-e-te-le-e-e-hecho ce-me-o de
be-e-e-le-a, doe-sa/e no e-e-dice-oc e-ve--
e-e-e-le- e-ea/os los e-nce-e-e-e-e-e-e-os , poe-

mas qe-e-e le- e-e-e-e-e-eñe-ron e-lJue-ze -y
fe-e-e- e-oscile-e-e-ere- Le-e-se-eche- de e-i a/se-t
e-e-a de-e Se-e-se-e-e-mbre de e-e -e-e-Sode-
e-ye-af fíe-e-ron e-e-lee- ce-e- e-lHoe-pical
Le-e -e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ione-sa/e- e-qe-e-e-loe-
ge-e-e-los e-e-e-e-mce-; qe-e-e- me-e -parece-rl
e-e-silie-acpe-se-efe-rae-que-e-e-aulle-oRe-le--
ge-afee- Huvie-rae-s ve-re-la/e lo e-e-e -me-e-

nes, y e-ue-e- e-l le-e-sae-e-se-e-se-fise-o le-e-e-e-e-

Vie-racee-se-e-oe-a/o fe-se-ce-ge-e-Loe-Des
Jefe-pie -de-Aze-docee-e- fe-e-s e-e-siles—
e-es, e -e -e- e -e-e-

e- e- El1e-ee-~e-fe-dole-de-e ¿ie-~e-e-re-úe-ho e-e-

je-e-e-ue-lce-oe- a e-Pe-e-Me-te-ile-oge-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-

e-e-e-ec nlayoe-e-le-e-umue-res e- nc e-oId
cn aquella Re-le-ge-ole- e-e-fe- e- fe-te-e-e-e-
te-se-e-bien ce-e- e-ada e-a le-e-e-pa/be-le-e-t
e-ce -ce-yace-e-fe-fe-vil chIlpe-e-a/olo
dar sae-e-cia lo la Re-e-e- Aua/e-ee-e-e-cie-tde-
e-le- fue-e-libe- e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ndee -qe-ee-e-o-
ve-ye-II e-e-ose-e-pe-e-se-e-ore-e-e -e-sdm~jio
e-le tace-os me-lee-e- No pode-e-ms se--

e- e-ge-e-le las Se-loe-e-e-lo dar e-ule-e-e-e-limi_
e-lt*e-~e-e-~e-pee-le-e-Oc’ fie-nifle-pccee-itfe-íy e- e-e-

pre-t~llohsa/e-e-e-rroie-e-e-e-onpor e-cre-e-e-e-e- e-

e- e-e-e-e-ge-e- ~e-*tl~t te-ce- Agente-e-e-de Se-e-e-e- se-e-e-

e -ye-e-~~tate-sde e-Ile-e -e-le-fe-ce-e-e-e- e --

die-~fe-se-lle-e fe-e-aa/ose -de -elI’ie-e-i~ie--

e-e-le -ye-e-ile-le-e-jidos lo la e-e-fe- de- te-ce-e-
Me-ge-e-! de- Ame-e-qe-a e -de-fe-e-de-e-c-
e-es e-ve-e-e-e- e-Ile-e-doe- Para ape-e-ce-e- ia
e-se-e-de-ce-na con le- eficacia, que-Ore-e-
ce-fe-e-te-be- el Fe-le-le-co contagie-e- de-
les Procuradores a/e-Fe-ay Jale-pie- a/e
Sas Angel e -de-cree-rlde-fe-e-e-e-e- e-a
Re-e-le-Aie-a/le-se-le- e-sque-re-ode- De-e-e-
e-se-e-obre -de -e-lme-e-se-ee-ña, que Le-
e-e-e- ce-galle- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-quee-vie-t,
ie-e-e-plore-do; de-xe-se-doe-ce-por e-le-
me-de-o ire-e-polsibhlie-e-doe- de-fue- e-re-e-
ce-nCe-oe-e-e-se -ye-qe-elle- Comunidad
ce-e- el Re-le-ge-ole e-ole-e-e-go e -qe-e-de-Le-
e-e-e-be-e -le-le-Hcfpite-e-lde e-llue-de-lae-
xara por loe -re-fe-se-la/ce-e-e-le-de-ce-e -y
el Hoij~e-ite-e-de -Goae-e-e-e-e-e-le-fe ce-le-e-e--
Le-e-ve-rae fle-me-e-e-enle-fe-e-je-ciende-
fe-ss le-gitine-oe- Pce-e-e-doe- e- gte-e-e-que-ni
ene-que-le- ci le-Ile-e- Sole-e-de-le-Re-le-e-’

ge-os Ee-e-hlehemiricapce-do inre-
e- e-code-e-ce-ce-e-e-Fe-e-y Jefe-pIe- e-

e- de-SauAnge-lelve-
e- e- e-e-e-ce- e3e-la~e-~g e-e- e- e-

e---bicie-1e-e-t-oe-
e-qe-e-e- e-e-e-

‘*~* *e-e-*e- *~* e-le-~**~‘te-
e -e-e-~$ ~e-e-~ e-e-*~ ~e--~ ~

,~ *e-e-e-
5

*c*
e-5e-~ ~ e -e-

e- *~* *e-e-* *~e-e -e-

*~c 5e-4 c~ e -e-

*~e-* ~
4~e-~e-e-e-e-e-

e- e- e-e-e-e-

e-e-~

¡-le-e-y e-



e-Elije-orLe- Bebe- frhemetice-e-,
que- e-e-je- e-eje-te-do e-que-le-oreo ne-
me-e-e a/e -Hctpe-e-e-le-se -e-

1
qe-ce-lale-e-le-

corle-do e -he-zaque-rodos e-e -de-e-file-e-e-

pca/e-e- e -e-e-e-e-opone-rle-e- le -e-re-e-e-e-sse-

de-da cose-lene-ariosde- loe -Lite-ru-
te-os a/se ce- Cape-culo de- Goatee-e-e-e-e-le-.
Fue-e-u pcee-e-e-sfe-oe-e-e-e-eche-e-e-e-e-Le-e-e-o-
e-e-e-e-re-de-e-e -engrise-e-e-e- e-e-e-ge-e- dr e-le-
e-e-e-e-llo, e-es fe-e-ce-e-e-rad e-le- le-bife-re-e-ir
ve-so e- rl e-e-e-e-e- e -que-le-e-e-e-e-file-e-be-e-ve-e-—
e-ce- e -fe-gune-u be-ce-place-ro e-y pe-e-ra
que- e-en Le-e- Ile-le-e- oole-ecce-e-llc bise-c~
e-e-e-e- e -de-fe-se-loque- e-Ile-e- ce-lije-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-
tad Le- cee-e-e-e-de-rIfe- lo e-odoe- fe-e -Ile-e-ele-e-

loe-es e-e-e- le-e-Pee-fe-e-jurade-e-lHe-dpi—
re-e- de Me-e-ce-e-ve -Toda e-le-e -e-de-te-e-
loge-rl Se-oe-Se-e-ge-le-ore- ce-e-e-e-os de-u-
e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-n lee- Hefpie-ale-e- de- Me-e-e--
ca, Oe-azacae -y ie-He-ve-e-se- e -e-e-e-e-)
en e-e -e-he-e-le-Ve-e-be-e-de-loe- Ase-ge-le-e-e-

no rse-va rae-se-a pe-el~e-e-e-ride-d ci e-e-ce-
goce-e-e-e ge-e-e-a/e-codale-sCene-unidad
lele-e -fe-e-e-e-roe-e-cine-o e -losqe-e-o ce-ore-
ge-roe-e -elpe-zcze-e-e-lidopode-e- e- e-e -le-se-
de-e-se-e-e- fe- e-e-filIe-e-roe-e- e- Le-e-me-e- loe-
bufe-e-sa/oes e-e- fe-e-e-e-a e-e -le-e-e-e-cade-e-
le-e -ve-ele-ne-ciasde- e-e -fe-e-ña/e-ne-e-pec

e-e-e- e-ce-e-le-e-e-
Obtenidos les pode-re-s e -y

vfae-e-do a/e- la le-e-u le-e-de -que -par
e-lles fe-lea/e-be- Ie-e-bfloituye-loFe-e-y Jo-
te-ph de Sae-e- Angel par t’roe-e-e-ae-e-
dore-e-dcle-referida. lome-e-e-te-e- lo Fre-e-
Fr~e-~i4le-e-ode Se-n Antonio e -Ve-e-e-e-

Çe-e-Ç e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-loe-ce-e-e-e- de -le-e-
e -ye-rayMe-ge-e-loe- de-le- Al-

e-fi~~ e-~e cre-e- Ve-e-ce-Pe-e-le-se-fc,

qe-e-e-e-e-e-rs e -cene-o
Pe-re-iuy~nuy ~ape-Iloionie-

CAP1TL~LOXXIIe- e-

OBIe-ENIJ)oS e-ze-ODEe-7~e-ES ~
le-se- HsJ~Iita/re -e-qe-e-eejie-e-e-le-e-e-ne-l e-/le- de-se-e-le-e-

se-ise-defpse-cbe-e-Pe-e-ce-e-re-e-a/e-rese-e- ~se-,e-e-e-
e- Ere-e- Je-JlpIs de-e-Se-.fe-e-e-ge-le- a/ase-de-e-

le-e- cke-e-e-e-sise-e-flre-e-e-e-ioe-e-e-e- , ge-e--
e- e-re-e -e-e-qe-e-e-e-nerfia e-/e- rse-e-fr-

- me-ce-e-e-e -e-teloe-E~e-e-e--
e- ture-sdr el Ce-e--

fe-rule-Cee-
e-e-zra/e-

EN le-e -e-ee-e-fire-e-e-e-e-icnde- los
Elle-e-re-e-toe -e-le-e-e-le-ce-e-e-e- e-l

e-e -e- Cae-e-rulo ge-e-e-re-le-e-leGose--
e- te-ce-e-e-lae-e-e-qe-a Fe-e-y Jale-pie-

& ~ e-iae-e-e-e-e-$te-rte-lnadehe-a
Ile-e-

cee-e-fe-gula, e-ele-a/e-a lo fe-e-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-e-s
e-ene-e-e-eje-e- e-e-e-s lee-e-/e-fa, que -pe-e-e-II
ce-e -e-ce-ge-de-e-e-codae-u ve-urge-e-a/e-frise-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Para de-e-e-e- efe-e-e-e-o de-be-e- le-e-e-

lle-e-fe- ya es ¡a Re-ene-e-e-sa Ce-e-rie-e- Fe-e-

~e-e-figue-lde-Jesve -Me-e-rie-e -comoPe-o’
curadora/e-lle-ne-do poe-e-e- Ce-pire-e-e-o
pace- e-lle- he-e- e- y e-la coe-e-fidere-e-ioe-a
ave-e-vrllo Se-e-e-e- Ange-le-e-ss te-e-ya/e-de-e-ss,
y e-e-cee-ene-rl fue -e-rre-nee-~e-e-Te-e-se-le-
par el e-efe-e-ide motivo e-se-uy de-

~ere-e-e-le-epara loe -rae-e-e-~~le -gol-
pee- yloe-e-I e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-a e-e-e-ne-po e-e -qe-e-e
ie-e-e-e-ode-e-Ñenlas e-~~de-e-se-~e-dome--

le-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-ha e-e-e-re-as aquel los-

e-e-~ d~e-R~ne-~e-.No fe- lime-e-e-ron
ll~e-jseQle-~sadose-empeños i le-e-s
e-e-ce-~~l*e-le-~e-ae-difpe-sficie-arse-e-,
que- e-e-h~_~a~lc~le-e-ere- fe-e-e -le-e-le-tu-



re-ntoe-e -Ele-ce-doe-fue-roe-lee-Cae-e--
pe-one-se-e-fbrzadoe-, qe-e-e-elige-rl Se-rs
Ange-l e -e-e-re-e-que-e- en Rae-ca re-e-
ícl~le-ne-ocre-e- e-edo e-l e-e-e-e-po dj
le-e- Re-le-ge-es Le-e- due-e-oe -e-y pce-qe-s
se e-e-re-e-e-e-file poe- poe-o e-re-ve-nia/ce-
la batalle-e-loe -e-nflce-e-yrllo be-e-e- fe-te-e-fe--
cid e-ne-e-e-doe-fe- pae-ria/a;dádle-le-e-le-e-s
doe-ue-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-ele-figuiene-e-focniae-
le-e-e-re-ge- e -queile-ge-e-ese- e-e -Me-e-de-le-le-fele-e-e-n
de-pee-fe-se-e-e-e-c e-e-e- ei Se-e-pe-e-e-e-ss e -ye-te-e-e-e-1

fe- de- le-se-e-le-e-e-e- ce-e-e- /e-e-e- fe-e-e-dre-e-e-le-e-,y
de-mis ie-e-e-flre-e-e-e-see-srse-e -quelleve-sse-y be-se-
a/e [e-e-piie-e-e-r e -qe-se-fele-e- ge-eme-re- e/e-e-a/e-

fe-e -e-e-/e- (e-re-e- e-/~tRge-e-e-e-e-e- ee-peee-ffle-e-e-de-e-e-e-

qe-e-e-e- /lofise- e-ese-s sJe-e-sze-rfe e -/e-e-ce-e-e-Sine-e-e-e-
aje-se- e-Le- e-leyese-e-Ef e-ce-e-tse- e -e-ce-le-e-e-re-e-el
Çe-e-e-e-itse-/oGe-se-e-re-le-, e-e-le-le-e-ale- e-e-e- Ge-arre-

e-e-e-e-l) e-e- e-e- e-je Ve-re-jeme-e-re e-le e-7oe-e-
e-e-e-e-re-fe-e-ce-e-e-cee-se-ise-e- le-e- Cssiflite-arle-e-e-e-e-e-
re-re -qe-e-ee-/igoe-e-iere-e -e-e-el le-e-fice-e-te-e -e-lotee-
e-e-je-/a le- le-/gal Ile-ese-cia, le-e-se-e-e-le fe-e-e-

1
e-e-e-e-

e-~fe-lvlle-gejlse-d, qe-e-e- lee -e-iifu /le-je-qa/ re--
~ ?~e-

~ e-~W~e-l¼e-do e-f

/ñ~Cse-fe-e-~e- 4s~jlnte-ce-~

e-ficie-se -Se-e-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-a/sr,9e-Ae-~bfe-ifie-~o qe-e-e-e-
~mJ-e-II4e-e-eje-e-/e-e-se- e-e-Sie-Aa ~e-~f he-Ce-e-re-e--e-
e-/srCloe-e-e-sene-l le-e-sse-Jera 4e-e-e-e-qcee-e-rre-de-e--,
e-e-e-se- e -e-que-je-ere- coe-rise-ie-e-rr~pce-e-a/le-e-fe-e-

/e-e- coee-fire-e-e-e-e-risse-e-e-lee-tosEfe-ore-e-rosdr ei~

Li/ira IT/e- Ce-e-pite-olio XXII.
tire-e-ale-e-, qe-e- fe e-!¿e-gse-eFe- Je -ce-e-e-e-ce-e-,e-ye-~e-
qe-e se-e- e-e-de-s le-e-le-eche-e- e-le el Ce-pie-u/o,

e-e-re-rip e-/e-se-se-re-e-y e- iome-sse-e -le-e-e-/e-ge-e-lee-e-—e-
re-e -Efe-e-tse-te-e-e-Qge-q e-e-e-efe-e- Fe-e-dre Ge-e-e-e-

ne-rol e-e-ya e-le-fer e-serpee-e-e- e-e-y e-e-fe-le-e-te-ese-
jle-ge-e-e-iere-e-s e-qe-ele-e -Prefrtle-e-rasdese-e-e-e-e-

e-fice-o e-Tisf e-e-site-lee- oye-e- de-fe-e-pe-re-e-e-me-e-
be-e-e-sniee-e-ro de e-le-e-le-e-Ce-se-eral e- e-e-e-e-e le-e-e-

Áfe-~/lesstesGenerales tese-ge-se- tase- fe-/e-~

e-e-e-ese-ce e-e-e-te- e-e-e-e-je-/tie-soe -qe-le-e-e-ne-le-/e-e-e-l
a/ce-e-fe-le-e-e-e-qe-e-le-e- ge-re-se-e-tese- las Le-se-e-/li~

be-e-le-e-ce- e- y qe-e la e-fe-e-fi le-e-e-lose -deT~iee-e-e-,

rio Generale-ya e-le fer libre e-e-y e-ele-rbi e-e-

cris e-e-e el te-re-e-fIlio Groe-era/fe-e- rrJlrice-a
eje-se -e-e-/ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e- e-de-e-e-e-e-e- le-fe e-se-sfegoie-lo le- cee-e-e-ce-e-e-e-

e-loe-e-lele-e- he-e-le-e-s e-y e-le-cre-ros ¿e-e- e-el Ce-*e-e-

pe-e-le- Ge-e-eral e-te Ge-e-re-me-le- e- base-e-le-
fo/irire-e-e-e-e-e-e-sre-e-e -le-ce-e-el Pce-e-e-re-e-lot
Cee-ere-e-le-qe-ele-Ge-se-e-re-l[/ie-ee-Prcfe-l/e-e-.
re- en ve-e-e- e-, e-te-e- l/gye-e-fe fe-pare- e-/e le-e
Frs/iI/e-se-e-e-e -e-e-arde-se-e-le-e-ree-le Le-e-e-e-e-a e-e-e-~e-

lre-fexie-o e- e-y qe-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- ff cije-e-e-e-~pofle-tHroe-

fe-e-e-re-/e-e- Viee-e-Pre-jblfo~Gge-e-ee-gle-ye-e-~/gce-e-
te-e-e- e-nel Cape-te-le- Ge-ste-re-le-yle-e- e-te-e-e-e-e-oe-ie-,e-~

e-le fe-e-e- e- e-e- ioe- fe-a e-le-fe-le-stre-e- e-e-se-e-e-o. /e-/e-e-
deie-rcrje-e-e-e-rfgfspli~e-e-e- fe-e- &e-e-e-te-jdade-

ge-re-qe-e- e-e-sse-e-pee-le- e-le- e-lll~ele-jisse-elprie-e-le-
le-gis e-ls e-e-e-e-lcr e-e-e-e-mbae-e-fre-JUre-e-re pare-e-
e/Cae-e-se-te-e-lo e -e-e-ce-e-íi de-me-nr ciFre-feliu

Cee-e-ere-le-ge-re- re-e-sitar ie-e -e-lade-e-,qe-e de
fe-boje-e ce-e-e- e-le-sope- el qe-e-e-e-le-te-e-se-e e-e-je-be-

e-fe-e-oe -¡e-e-e-e-e-lee-cefe-e-/re-ee-e-e-e-re- eI/dcae-e-le-e-e-e-
rs Gene-cole-e-e-deque-dar e-e-e-e-sexo e- le-e- Pree-e-

filie-ra de Ge-ate-ma/de- /Re-e-rfpe-lle-ele-que-
por le-e- Ce-e-e-fiite-re-e-se-esaproe-e-e-e-e-e-spor ae-sc—
e-e-e-le-le-e-

1
e-a/ge-fe-liraqe-e-e-e-e-/e-e- ale-je-e-e/re-e-de-

le- ob/e-ge-e-rie-e-de- le-o le-e-te-e- le-e- expe-e-lfe-s e-e-y

f4J1ie-s e-e- e/le-e- libertad e-e-e-jie-ndeme-e-che-sde-Flore-
e -çe-e-e-~e-e-je- le-e-a/efe-pie-ce-e- e-iJie-Se-e-re-te-dade-

e-le-e--



e-s Rifle-e-rie-e-e-Rerh?ehee-n/clee-e-e,
ele-e-re, e/fin le-ge-e-e-le-e- le-e -re/e-niele-e-ce-e-e-le- e-

re-le-le-gane-e-e- de le-e- ve-te-e-, y re-jie-e-r¡e-je.
re-o e-e-se-e- /e- me-/le-e-e- e-lle-e-ye-e-fa/irise-e- ele/e-
Fe-el[gie -e-e-e-Hade fue-le-canje a/re-e-e-ase-/e
efe -e-e-l e-Fose-e-me- Poe-e-te-je-e-e -e-qe-e-efe e-hjne-
de- e-lce-lanar le-e-je-ce-e-e-e-e-qe-efle-e-e-e-de-e-me-

re-e-e-e-e- e-e- le-oincorregible-e- , fe-ge-te-e-e-e-e- e-j
e-te-e-e e-ye-le-e-que- re-re-e-e-tincos ele-le-

lite-de/ifa le-e-fe-e-geflade-yse-roe- e-jane-qe-e
(e-e -Pe-e-le-de-e-me-vide-e-de-fe- e-Irme-e-e-fe-e-e-be-
arde-e e-e-y e-e-se-e- e-/e- re-rs ~eis e-e-s /e-e- re-fe-e-ge-e-n
ce-e-e -e-e-e-ase-e-ge-e- de e

1
qe-e ce-e-e-e-lee-e-ce- e-/fe-e-e-

roe-e-e-e- logia/ele-e-re-e-nie-le-e-/e-be-ene-ordenada.
Ce-e-fe-guie-e-ale- ape-e-be-e-e-ionde /e-o e-e-ferie-
ríe-e-pe-e-ote-e-ce-e-e-s/e-e-e-e-e-ye-nde-fine-e-e-ne-ye-le-e--
re-dad, qe-se-fepse-re-le-, fe he- de he-~enie-e-fe-

te-e-e-e-rie-e- e-gane-e-qe-e e-e-se-firae-Cose-e-fe-ite-e-rle-e-e-sa
fe-e-e-re-e de- e-ce-e-ve- ce-se-firme-das e-e-srfe- e-Ye-e-sr-

~ce-aj~ide-litz~vile-rse-
te-e-so le-e -decrete-e-e-je-ele-termine-rle-soe-e-re-e-
/e-e-fose-me-e-e-, qe-re-le-Silla e-e-e-ps//e-lirage-e-

re-tire-e. Cone-e-ros doe-ce-me-se-ce-de-fe-

pae-e-e-rl Se-ss Ase-gel e-e- le-e- Curia Roe-

e-e-e-ana e-loe-e-e-fe-e-e-doe -Procure-doe-ese-
cuyos le-echoe- e-e-e -cumple-me-e-neo

dde-e-e-ordene-e-fe-de-re-e-e -e-e
loe- le-e-ge-res cese-e-e-e-

e-e-le-flte-e-e-

CAe-ITVLOXXIII.

CJ~TÁFe-e-ESPVESTJÍ DE El
rlie-pe-e-erese-e-le-fle-imoFray /Rydr~e-goe-

la Ce-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-dadde /e-Ile-e-le-e-
fe-be-e le-e-he-che-e-de -Fr.

Je-feple- de Se-ss
Joe-/fele-

TOdee- les e-e-repelle-e-e-e-e-e-e-sa
e- e-co, qe-e-e en ce- Reyeo

de Me-se-e-co fe- e-e-e-cte-e-e--
base- e-n el le-Ve-e-te-e-e-e-,

Bee-hIe-1e-emice-copor Fe-e-y lele-e-ph de
Se-sn Angel e -sopie-de-e-roe-e- oree-e-arfe
e-el Re-ve-e-ce-e-de-fsie-e-e-oFe-e-y Rodre-gG
elio le- Ce-te-ze- pee-qe-e-e e-e-o pude-ce-ce-re-
de-e-e-e de llegare-le -Ciudadde- Li-e-
e-e-e-a le-e-e-e-oze-e-defu pe-e-be-e-ce-dad e -y
lee-s le-e-e-e-ce-se-ce- de loe -zele-sfoe-e-No
de-fcee-eoce-erore- e-Pee- verdad loe-B~rh-
le-heme-re-re-e-e-ce-e-e-le-o de- San Anglh
por cuya razon sse-e-se-e-e-roe-e-e -borre-c
dc elanimo de -ci Supe-e-sorlas e-e-e-e-e-e-
pe-e-fe-e-ose-e-e-que-e-ca/e-pse-de-e-re-e-e
hecho e-que-le-os a/cee-e- A e-Pee- lite- le
e-fe-re-be-rl la Cee-cune-dad de- Mce-le-o
vna e-e-cta e -ye-e-lace-ende- los le-e-e-efe-
fos e- ve-Pee-e-e-e-e-jo loe -hechosifa re-e-O.
doe-pace- quecote- la me-e-rae-jote-dee-fe-/

pc/e-osen le-a e-e-fe-e-Le-e-e- e-nude-fle- re-e-e-e--
be-e-nel je-iyze-oe-q~tde -e-Ile-e-pie-dieí_
la/ ase-e-forre-e-e-do el Prcfcsyco Ge-e-e-e--
e-e-ti. MaIee-graree-e-e-e-se-perolos infe-sre-e-

e-e-~ane-~aeft~de-ligere-e-e-e- e- porque ee-s~
øe-eae-cfpu de (le-informedió ~
~t~e-sder ~tf~e-vee-aodife-imoFray



Li/fro III. Ce-e-pitos/o XXII.
moave-e-Se-e-Angel puefroes place -e-, ce-ase-e-doe-e-e-e -oce-lote-,que -por
e-a. Aunque-

1
a carta de-ce-e-Gene-e-e-l e-e -fe-e-le- le-e-ce-e -de-e-e -fe-le-e-e-cio,ePee-ba

es de-e-ate-da, y he-ze- re-fice-e-os de- al- e-, de-e-ho FrayJuan de- Jcsve -ese-re--
ge-sas cofas,que ile-ve e-e-e-Ile-ore-adas, e-e -galo e- las que-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- de- el fue--
me- he-re-fe-e-ele-ob e-fe-re-be-e- e-que-fe-e-e -ce-be -e-, e-lee- Pae-a e-be-e- e-fe-/ice-viae-ne-e--
te-ce-doe- pce-que-e-loe-ose-e-e-e-so fue-e-e-, e-e -ce-de-nec/se-e-e-e-ele-e-fice-e-Ido e-ve
e-e-e-garle- a elle- isfige-e-e Pe-e-le-do e-a ~e -Re-ligue-fode-fe-e- feque-zee-, pe-e-e-
ce-e-pre-he-os e-e-e-as de-e-rna de- le-e- zelce -y e-’ que -e-los de-me-e -e-repule-file-e-
fe- e-e-Pee-ce-e-e -Trad~ce-dapues de- el e-, que ie- be-le-libe-e-

1
a me-e-e-o, come

Ide-orne- Le-e-inc e- suelle-o Ce-lle-le-a- e-, a le-ge-e-e-mc Prelado, Cee-e-e-o es
no,e-e- fu cose-cee-doe-como le ligue- e- e-e -e-fe-e-tele e-roe-e-fo Fe-ay Jale-e-le-
la le-te-e-e- e-, de-le- Virgen e -y te-e-be-te-ron co-

« doe -loe-obfe-que-os de fe-e-Ile-e-gida
e-e-e- Ee-e-be- lace-e-ea de e-, Pee-e-e-e-le- e- yen cose-pase-e-le-de- di.

~ elle- Come-ss- e-e -e-le-oSe-n Ange-lprocedieron e-
dad fe-de-a en e-e -inte-rnar,ymandar e-Fe-e-y Juan

e-» : e-cde-e-Mayodc e-, de-je-e-ove-e-quecelle-file- e-e-e-e-ele-e-e-r-
e -707, y e-e-e-m- ,, ce-e-roe-le- fue- facue-e-ade-s e -y dice-le-e-» e- e- be-en e-os e-e-e-- e-, pe-ompra obe-die-e-e-e-je-e- rede-e-le-e-

,, choe -je-e-i~e-e-e-~Je-e-,cxe-çue-e-e-d e-e -por e-e -cole-e-,que-le- fue-filen ce-de-nadase-

,, ci de-fue-de-e-e-e-e-do, ye- le-de-cloe-e cf- e-, Elle- e-e-e-qdee- tate- impe-oprie-)de
e-, pie-le-u e -cee-e-queha e-rece-dido, e-e -e-e-e-oe-ç4ere-e-e-e-e-ce- mi/mo Pee-fe-e--
e-, fe-~e-lçe-e-pele-e-e-ide-e-íie-~feboe-ne-- e-,e -e-oge-ue-ral e-e-e-e-he-e-e- pee-mine-fe-
e-s 4~e-M~e-e-~~e-~e-e-~ e- ~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~fJe-e-e-e-lde-e-e-íe-e-le-e-e-~Çe-re-zae-

e-e-e-:~me-ie-e~e-~1~cioneofe-e-e-rj
~,~$e-e-~e-4e-e- p~e-e-e-oe-e- toda e-e -ce-e-e e-a/o detce-~e-pce-e-e-fe-e -gre-ff

,e -ve-e-liad,Detodo cee-e-e-Pez I~de-. e-, ve-e-e-ye-e-ulh1içe-e-1e-csp~e-e-e- e-le-qe -)e-
‘e -~ e-e-ple-es~e-e-e- yj~e-lente-,fe-no »e -e-~e-~~°~e-s de-fe-e-e-e-fe-e- coe-e-foe-e-e-e-
,,e- e-l4~e-e-e-~ee-~efe-ye-e-e-e-e-de-e-je-e-ve-, e-e-e-e-e-e-$aee-e-~e-e-dioicchoe- Sobrcfe-e-e-ado

Pre-fe-e-lboe-e-d~e-Ile- C~e-e-e-vee-e-rne -y e-e- Fiiy Je-fe-e-e -de-je-e-vse-once-eyio-
‘e -Vice-e-prefe-/te-ogene-rae- ee-svirt4 e-, Jçee-e-~e -e-y re-pene-le-e-a interpele--

e-~e-le-e- i~e-e-ce-e-itadeoe-qe-e-epor rni~c ,, e-ie-e-e-re-,rçfposde-óe-que- obedece-a;
» e-ere-e-e- e-sge-e-e-tidae- ,lic ~i~e-e-e-e-e-ci~,e- fe-e-e- ave-e-hecho ia me-e-serrepli_
~e-e-e-de- i~Pe-4rde-i*e- riLdiee-e-oe-je-s ~e-~ cç»~e-sofe-be-be-obligado ae-hele-

~e-re-e-e-e-gydeí~e-e-e-e-5niMir e-e-e-be-e-e-e-. ~e-e-~e-e-!e-e-e-Ayie-iol’te-cee-e-le-me-mice-e--
e-~e-~Te-e-e-fe-e-/fle-(

0
fe-oIP çlia para aproe-

w ~ ~~ite~oe- e-e-ego, ~omoi mal-
«Pee-e -cqmq4~e-go e-e-e-e-4e-e-cbe-e-e-ice-c~yce-e-ce-re-e-rio de-be-e-e-e,~~~ee-see-e-e-ig~ ~sl~IfMt e-e-s el Hofpieal, do%

e-, potta,e-e-ike-fe-e- coe-e- ue-e-~r~~ e-~e-e-e4~ke-e-cje-de-roe-e -cftreçjsi~je-~g
e-e-en:



8 Hiflore-e-~ e-~e-thIehemirice-r

e-, mee-e-e-e e-e-e-ge-e-e-doe-e le- cornue-ce-.
ce-con cee los de -le-Feme-e-lia e -y

e- con leoe-Pe-easbos; e-fe-e-e-e-alme-ne-e-
“ ces aquellos e- cee-e- qe-e-e-nce- te--
os e-e-e-e -depee-e-de-nce-asfe-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-ciese-

e-’ e-e-e- e- e/Convento 17 le-e-elige-oce-
e-e -prohible-sdoe- e-odos los Re-e-e--
e-e- ge-efes e-e-que- le ve-fe-talle-ose- y e-e-e-e-

mitiendo fue-e-me-e-e-e-e- le -ve-Ifade-
se-e- rlCe-e-ce-le-roe-que le -admite-e-fice--

be- la e-omidae- pe-e-raqe-e-e-e-e-arle -por
» e-Pee me-dio , y e-e-e-e-e-e -e-marge-rae-
“ e-cloe-oque -pude-e-e-fefe-e-vire-e- de-
,, cee-e-fue-lo e-/ss qe-e-e-e-jame-e- fe- le
,e- huye-e-Ile -de-e-hola cae-fe- de- fe-e-

e-, e-se-e-e-e-e-le-e-se-lese-ee -yloe-o fe-e-poe-
e-e-e-e-e-e-do fe-e-l/e-e-e-e-ente-Fray jole-e-ph
de-Se-e-nAngel e- ue elle-e-be- alli

e-e- me-de-je-se-e-he -que-e-e-oKcligi&e-se-e-
e-, Si ello fe-e-e-ce-e-e-e-c,cee-e-e-o lo e-le--
e-,e- e-n/e-el e-e-e-l/mo;~orqe-e-eno e-e-ce-e-e-.
e-, e-e-e- e -yence-ce-ele e- dice-e-os Re-li-
e-, ge-o/os e -qe-efabla e -e-lle-le-de-ce-e--

e-me-nades e -e-e-xe-cutareare-ence--
“ mee-y/e-ce-e-le-gede-lito, ce-e-moe-re-
os e-~hoe-se-icidioce-e- el Ve-e-e-e-Pe-e-fe-e-lo
‘e- Ge-ne-e-e-sl e -ye-e-ele-do Ordinario
e-e -e-de ciTeConvento? le-ce- qe-e-e- pee--

e-e-ce-e-e,qe-e-e efe-e-es de-lite-que-e-e-e-ese-lb
e-~e-e-e-ie-roe-alee-e-ence libre-e-e-en el e-e-e-if—

od-lo(j e-al;yÍ e- e- cae-cee-e-

e-, de Jesvs pode-e-fe-e-vicie- de- iee-je-e-—
e-e -e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-ropace- e-a e-e-e-rode-e-e-ce-oe-s
e-e -de-las fe-dice-ole-e-e -e -qe-ele-e-ros-
e-, e-e-be -fue-ne-be-ce-oe-e-,de-cee-de-ge-e-e-
,e- le -e-e-ele-e-jacon le-e -e-e-rce-e-e-fiase--
‘e -e-le-e-,qe-»e-fe -e-nte-ole-e-oe- ella e- y
~e- fe e-nace-fe-fiare- de/pe-e-ce -e-y que-
,e -se-e-ce-litabade-e-que-e-lose -que-re-—
e-e -cee-e-nce-opee-pare-doe-e-pare-e-le-e-e- le-
e-s me-e-re-e- e- Fe-ay Juan de- Je-e-e -e-e-pee-e-
» tacen/e-ge-e-e-tel e-ne-e-ctee-e-le le-e-e-e-e--
e-e -que-dade -e-enque -e-e-acede-e-t
e-e -ale-e-como para el me-le-e-e-ee-fe-e--
e-, te e-gre-g/i e- se -cte-ose -que-poe-
,, e-e-e-as excdfl~e-cometidos e -me-re--
,e- cian ge-ave-le-e-me-e-pene-e- e -de-e-lae-
e-, re-sdoe-oslus e-nne-mes, y fame-le-a~
e-, e-e-e-; y ale-e- corno ae-ille-b debax~
e-e -de-la be-e-e-de-ra de fu de-e-re-vade-
e-e -conciencie-e- ote-os Re-le-ge-oros
,, de- ella mifma e-alide-d e- poe-e-
» que e-ce-e- ve-e-de-de-roe- Zele-dce-ce-e-
e-o faltos de fie-e-e-rzae- e -parare-le-le-le-
e-e -e-e-e-sra te-rape-liad de e-e-ese-ce-los,
,, y cee-e-e-o pale-e-e-e-doe-de- loe -e-roe-
o, ce-de-me-ene-ce-de -Sae-e-e-Ange-le-e-oe-e-_
o» de-e-ende-ce-ose- A elle- ce/se-re-e-
,, time-e-nteIb vie-ronprecie-Te-doe-
e-» viendo que de e-fgusoe-,e-que
,, ie-e-te-e-se-ae-ce-n la de-feefa de Ile-
e-e -Preladoe -ve-sofuepueDo en la
e-, cae-ce-e- se-y comete-da fu ce-e-ile-e-.

e-e- elia e-e- e-l Capee-lan de la Calle-,
se -e-~a que- elle e-e acorsibjallb
e -e -ci afeen/o e- los di/lame-e-e-ce-

e- se-e-e -e-~ e-: e -fe-e-sque-e- pse-de-ef.
berrad e -halle-te-fl-
avo de-Ile-parte-e-y

e-e-’e-e-He-e-fe-~e-



Lie-~re-s¡Ile- Caspe-~fole -XXIII. 995
e-, pee-fe-e-mee -e-verlohe-ce-e-e con los e-, lolue-los favorabe-e- e- fue -e-e-e-e-e-e-e--

de-mase- por e-e -de/ocde-e-adorno-e-e- e-ese- No podia igcohe-e- Se-e-e-

dede- proceder. El íige-e-iene-ede-a ,, Angel e -e-qe-e-e-llose-e-e-e-e-ripios de-

e-, ccnvoce-b Fray Jefe-ph de San e-, ce-ano de- e- e- e-e- ~ le -pe-opulo e-e-e-
Angel e-lel asilo

1
e- e-lee-ce-ene- vsa Congregados de e-odte-e-le-e-s

de-Ite-e-e-e-e-e-nde por e-e-efe-de-e-e-e-e- de e-e -Holpiralee-de-elle-e- Reynoe- e-~e-e-a
el Ce-e-e-tule e- Fray Antonio ‘e -e-e-e-ce-ffatiocelebe-arvsaCoe-e-gre-_

e-’ de ia AIlie-e-e-e-pce-os como e- “ ge-ce-os Ge-e-e-eral, e-e-re- de-e-e-becar
,~Ile- e-mige,y e-orne-ate-lote-; yefe-e-- e-, e-se-lle-,lo que-le e-ye-e-Oc he-zee-

e-e-ve-me-se-e lb ce-ce-e-e-te-e- el dicho ,, en confiese-me-dad a e-a isffrue-_
a/te el me-/mode-a ; que-dando e-, ce-os, que-me- come-e-ne-ce-e- de-Ide-
e-e-e/le San Angel e -comoqe-e-ce-e-e- e -Reme-jorgeFe-re-e-e-anie -de-c~e-e-
cca e-lvnsce pe-e-e-ende-ene-ce-yque ‘ fcjode-loe -Je-e-me-nenrifsire-e-oe-Ce-e-.

‘e- poe-tan e-se-julios e -yme-los me- “ de-calce-e-qe-e-e conoce-eros e-ae-e-u.
,, de-oe- fole-ce-te-e-e- fu le-e-te-nro ; ce-lle- e-’ fa de -lae-e-Ce-e-e-ñce-nacie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-.
,, riendo Oficie-e-e- e-ye-e-e-le-cias e -y os ce-ondee-e-e-e-Lira Confrate-rnidad
a, e-nde-e-le-o genere-li cedes los de-e- o» en Rdigioze -e-le- que-e- infle-e-c-
ae -le-nqucnre-e-e-: e-e-e-Ce-ne-e-ndee-am- ,, ce-os fie-e-te-e-adse-cide- de el Idioma

e -be-e-e-e-e-pare-e-te-ae-re-os animes, e -Le-e-le-e-oe -ce-e-que -daba e-le-cite-,
que todos loe -hechosde -elCe-. ‘ e- ee- Ce-e-le-llano poe-el Me-elle-o

» pite-e-o Gene-e-e-e- e -cele-be-e-doere -~»Don Jolcph de Ee-e-e-e-bar,i quie-n
‘e -Goe-e-cmale-erannulos e- y que- ‘e -~pode-ie-e-e-Vue-fIie-Caridadese-ene-r
e-, todosloe- Rdigiofos e-Pee-be-n en e-e- por e-cíe-e-go de -e-llaverdad: y
e-» neme-la eonal~e-e-de-e-~e-e-e-e-qe-e-le-f&te-.e-e -e-conclle-aee-aoe-aria v~e-lije-e-e-e-e-a ve-e-e-
e -he-re-e-le -iecie-dele-içlxiel e- e-copiadce-lae-mile-e-e-e- le-e-Dre-e-e-e-lote-

e- Suntse-e-oI~oie-tifl/e-;admitie-ndo e-, ele-rice- de- lete-a ¿lee- e-le -mlle-se-e-,
‘e- Pose-e-dos, heehe-e-se- por e-sombre-. Mace-le-e-e-o e-Jife-e-e-e-Je-sfephde 1iIie-e-e-i~
e-’ e-e-siento e -qe-e-andode-be-e-e-se-fe-e-e- e-- “e- be-e-e-pae-v~e-e-e-e-Ve-e-eIlue-Garidadc»

e-’ le-/loe- poe-ve-e-ocde le-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-- i!e-~e-hte-e-1e-e-lgade-le-ce-le-e-se-e-Comunidad;
e-e- de-de-e-, e- ‘e -porque-e-le -e-ove-ge-ne-Je-fe-e-ereme-te-e-.
,, e- e -le-e-te-e-e-te-e-Se-e-e-Angele- e-oe-ro~ so doe- Rornae-on lose- de-me-s e-cí-
e-e- he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-spce-fue-loe-e-e-scon loe- o, e -trumentø~~e-

1
t~ilcve-e-oeate-ef-

e -pare-~e-sesdediverfoe-Abógadoe-:e-e- e-ros Pe-e-e-se-Ie-e-e-dorose-,e-comeconf.
~ aciende-e-e-los e-topee-e-o con/e-le-a. e -rae-e-de -e-trIlhirnoe-e-je-oe-e-e-e-ere-te-co,
~e-~f~e-e-pe-e-e- qu~e-&íae-cl1e-nlavee-dade-e- ‘~ que fe ce-e-e-mIe-e-e-e-ae-e-e -e-e-lAe-e-he-vo.
~‘e-e-e-~apul~ ftie- Ilee-Ie-fle-ancillee- e-’ e-Cone-l~oisifrne-e-ce-e-i4e-ncia con/e-

e- ~ avie-e-h e-e-e-re-e-e- ‘e-’ re-e-le-e-qe-se- lle-e-fcre-dite-e-duccion
e- ~ e-iø$~e-iornsg~e-e-gae-ionGe-- ke- e-isie-iea,rocnse- fe hice-e-para me-ele-e-e-

pare-po. e-re- ~e-rtcie-’&se-Ie-arRe-ligio/es, ~
e-e -de-re-e-e-e-~ocfe-tdeclic e-nodo e-e-re-e -,e-,e-:e-vigre-e-& e-once-e-re-ir le-e-le-ee-~e-te-e-

ge-e-



~soo e-Ee-ficre-e-e-e-Bfhiee-r(rnitícde-
e-e-» ge-e-ge-clon Ge-e-nce-e-te-di/le-e-e- e-e-e-e-n e-, lle-sde- e-e-ge-cine-ce -e-re-le-dose -e-afe-e

e-e-e- e-que -psde-e-fe-lse-ce-e-e-foie-e-e-e-ae-1e-e-e-re-e- ,, e-e- e-le-e- Re-ye-e-o de-elle-e-e-e-e-; y e-e-e-e-
e-,, le-e- e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-re-e- e -de-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-doe-ce-le e-, re-e- de ile-gasa Le-e-e-e-a e- de-e-e-e-e -e-e-
‘, e/re-e-e-pulo e- e-cne-oe-de -le-e-rie-ofe e-e -fue-pode-re-e-te-dos loe-He-e-le-e-e-e-ale-e-e-,
e-, e-celle-rse-e-e-os e-e-ye-5li~5Le-e -Ci- e-e -y Cree-e-e-ne-de-e-de-e-de- e-sue-lle-e-e -Re-e-

e-,, fas de cITe- Re-ye-no Cape-roe-ate-e- e-e -le-ge-ence-e- e-fe-e-Re-y e-e-o, pese-e-e -qe-e-le
,» me-etc e-unge-e-ge-de-e-e -de-e-confe-e-e- e-, le-he-re-elle- Coe-e-gccgacion Ge-e-e-e-e-

pode-res e -pe-rae-que e-a e-le-re-e-s e-e-e -re-e-ene-Ile-Ce-e-dadde -Le-ne-e-e-cii-
,, Cose-ge-e-ge-ce-ce Ge-nece-e-/e- cee-e-- e-e -lbe-mae-e-dole-e-e-e-e-flecos e-as Coe-

,, le-be-afile ce-e- fue-e-re- de-la e-e-e-lle-re-. e-e- muse-de-de-sde-lale-e-e-re-ce -aH
1

e-fe-;;
e-ion de Jorge- de-e-ne-e-e-e-i e -re-e-yae-e -le-qe-e-e-e- Coe-sgregace-dfc ocie-.le-e-se-

,, re-e-e-a e-e-ve-e-e-cc pe-e-elle-e-e-re-e-e -ye-le- e-, roe e-fe-/te e-e-e- e-ile- Che-ce-e-ro ce-e-e-
,, obie-ge-ecn e- e-e- re-ble-e-e-ve-e-e-ce-a de -e- ,, Le-ne-e -de-Ne-ese-lire -Se-dore-de- el
‘, e-edo, e-o que cee -de-e-haCon- ,, Ce-e-e-e-e-e-se- e-e- año fe-ge-e-e-e-e-e-te de-
,, e- ge-e-ge-ce-oe Ile- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-sine-file-; ce- e-, e-e-e-Se-ce-a me-lee-a loe-e-e-e-e-,yroe-e-
e-e -cune-e-andoe-e- favor de e-e -e-re-e- e-e -e-asese-e-mase-e-e-rue-e-lie-e-ie-rlae-e-qe-e-e
e-e -fe-e-fe-oGte-e-e-e-e-le-lele-e-recle-ode- e-e-ce- e-e -e-e-ce-le-be-e-de-e-e e-lle-e-e- Ce-e-nvere-o

e- ge-e- le-e- Pre-e-ade-e-se-Je-e-ocale-e-,pate- e-» de Mee-e-co Ave-e-cdc/e- he-cho
e-» e-Ce-e-e -ie-e-tce-ve-ncie-nde e-os Ale-if-
»»e-cote-se-Generale-e- dee-lle Re-ye-o

,e-e-e- ce-oe-e-,qle-e e-e-e-viee-e-be-se-~re-Se-e-e-re-fe-te-e-e-a, e-e-e -cle-e-acmbe-e-e-e-e-ice-e-e-ode- Pre-lafos

e-ce-e-e-e-rae-la fore-e-e-e-e-ce-onde-loe- e-cdc- e-, de- le- Ce-le-e-e -e-ycene-luida e-a fe-e-e-n-

e-, re-se- e- e- e- e- e-, de-cloe-e- de- loe- Cee-e-ve-e-se-ce -, y

e-e -Pee-e-e-ce-dalafle-be-e-die-le-e-Cre-e-. ,, }~oípie-ale-e-de-e-l Ce-e-e-ro, le-e-e-e--
e-, ge-e-ge-e-e-ore -e-ye-vie-ndo/e-e-cae-e-a-,, se-, (,ue-e-e- e-e-e-, y e-e-e- e-

1
e- Je-e-c~re-e-e-Je-e-

e-e-e -do en ce-e-a e -le-e-e-ddlle-mie-e-e-ee-re e-e -de-Le-ne-ae -e-re-e-pacte- e-e -Cre-e-e-ne-e-.
e-; ronve-ne-e-ntee-e-e-le-e-e-e-lee-e-le-el e -y », Ja e -e-e-e-e-ce-le-be-e-e-e-e-Lila vicie-e-e-a
e-,.. ote-os puntos e -queocurre-mofle -e-, Cre-ge-e-ge-e-e-re-e-�e-e-e-e-e-e-ldete-e-e-e-e-e-

s pa/se- a e-sombre-e- e-loe -Pite-ados e-e -e-e-Re-le-ge-oce -y pe-e-açbvjae -le-e-
» vnirane-elsece -de-e-e-e-Ile-Reyre-e-e -e-e-e-e-‘e -cace/se-vase-xpenlas e-e-~e-e-fde-.
,, no loe-e-de- e-ie-Ee-cbe-e-e-,e-ame-e-e-se-e-re- » vine-le-oe-ce-Lie-Ce-ae-e-e-pcrjle-e-ize-o¿e-a
sse-e- vrne-e-oe-se-e-dellçay~le-e-fople-e-e-dee-loo e-e- e-ce-e-e-pche-e-se-nle-e-e-cøe-e-e-toe-e-e-cione-y
~ le- e-, cee-e-duce-ioncke-l~sVe-e-e-e-e-aJe-e-e -e-c~
~Ce-e-e-ze-e-qsce-e-nc~4e-ryMe-sae-cee-e-e-n. e-e- e-e-ide-re -ye-Te-e-re-al
e-We-~3e-fiéle-woe-e-e-e-dsli(~e-ve-e-e-e-fae-e-e-e-qe-e-ee-e-»e-Ce-aate-ne-e-e-e-a de-ile-e -L are-s,

e-~se-votae-~e-se-je-e-ce-toce -loe-fe-uviece-o)e -,~e-e-e-Ifice-fpie-aJe-stan de-Lie-~e-~e-e-e-fpe-~
e-o e-~e-e-~e-~e-fe-codorae-s dele-e-e-de-e-

~ se-e-e- we-ape-~ve-rade -re-ie-afhe-ae-e-Re-i.e-
,e- e-e-e-e-T~~e-e-e-e-e-e-ae-ae-e-~re-e-,e-e-e-4~une- e-e -fue-ne-~ae-e-e-e-e-e-rstae-~
flne-e- e-e-e-~’ ~ e-_çs~e-á~,



Lh~roIII. Ce-ipit e-e-e-lo Xe-JIIJ1i

,, ni ce-te-se-e -Coe-ve-e-se-ospce-fosase-
e-, qe-e-e- pe-e-de-e-file-e-e-fe-e-pie-e- e-a e-u/e-cela

de- loe -Voce-e-e-e-e-cee-e-e-o e-e -be-liase-
e-e-e-ne-e-e-re- e-e-croe-e-o, de-le-be-e-e-roe-e-

e-e -loe-1—lo/pie-ale-e- y Comue-e-ide-e-de-s
,e -de-elle Fe-e-e-ye-e-o e -e-oe-e-oee-dae-lle-e-

,, verdad e- de-e-e- fue -e-cde-e-esle- e-e-ge-se-,, e-sos Re-ligiofoe-e-pare- qe-e- cee-e-e-o
e-, Pe-oe-sradoe-e-s ale-e-Fe-le-Ile-e e- le-de--

e-o cha Cose-ge-e-ge-e-clon e -loe-que-le-e-
lle-ce-e-e-oe-se -dexando e-e blanco

e-e -elnne-e-e-be-e- de-el/e-ge-roe-e- re-uie-s

~ fe-daba e-e-faculte-de-pare-que-en

e-’ re-/o de- morir e-lgusede- loe-
e-, Pe-ocure-doe-e-e -none-bradose- co
e-, Ce-talle- que-e-e-e -/e-sbfle-cuye-flle-de-
s» nue-voaque-l ene-pIlo poe- fal-

ta de-e -re-ose-le-e-e-e-e-e-lene-oe -y e-/si
e-’ Le-e-talle- e-s la de-e-lsa Congre-—
e-’ ge-e-ion e-e -voto de Ile-e -e-roce-rae-
,, doe-e-se-
a, No fiesdo realmente de-e-e-se-

,, te-doe- los tale-se-roe-e-re-dorespe-e-
e-, e-e- dar Iii ve-e-ro vn ce-ra e-o gae-e-

e-e-e-e -le-e-le-e-e-loe-ese-e-e-e Ie-re-e-lrje-e-o (le-e-e-

e-e- cee-al» e-e-a e-le-Ile-al ca/e pe-e-e-ce-e-e-
,, pee-e roce-veje-etc, qe-e-e fue-le-len
e-’ de-/ce-e-se-doe-Re-ligio/ose-Ir ciCñ-
e-e -ve-e-se-Ode- G~arcme-lae-parae-e-ce-e-e-e-
,e- e-nfe-e- nene-be-e-pee-la e-re-le-me-cies
e- e -pe-se-lidde e-le-ge-e-e-vse de-e-e-os e-se-e-s-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-doe-ce- de- e-e- de-riso HoIje-e-ie-e-e-le-
‘çe-Se- cflye-e-ca~fafe-prohibe-e -~uc

‘~. lea&occirackoree- fe-e-e-se-se-de -e-lm~f-
crCefe-’~e-e-e-~ødMse-’de-e-i1e-elebe-~

~e-~e- fs~4lilFion lee -e-e-e-Ce-e-s-
~ fe-e-l

e- (e-~e-hie-/l~~e-e-Ae-sgçP,e-
1
e-e-ie-e

e-e-e -e-e-e-~e-le-e-r~e-e-~e-e-e-e-íe-e-e-UQe-fje-e-e-e-e-e-e-r e-e-

e-e-o u’
,, Ve-e-e-file -Caridades e -pare-qe-sr

e-, fe-e-e-e-e-e-el/le-e -e-Ile-oscle-/oe-dese-ados
de-e-Lose- y di/le-se-e-se-e-e-e-e -e-ye-ada

‘e -ve-e-oe-e-e-e- e-le-re-be-ele-le pare-e-ce-e-le-e-se-
‘e -cae-re-e-se-donde- e-e-o Ir e-ve-e-goce-
e-e -re-ronde- arge-e-ie-re-e-e- de- Fe-le-e-e-lo,
e-e -e-e-ore-rse-e-e -que ave-a e-le-gide
,, Prelados e-ie-ae-e-oe-e-qe-e-e e-ve-e-npro-
,, re-e-lidoromo He-e-e-e-ges, y de-e-e-re-

me- otros de-e-Ile-re-ose- y e-e-e-jase-as,
indignas e-lee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, de-e- qe-e-e-e- fc
die-se-file-e-e- e-e -Donadone-e-e- le-e-fe-e-

e-’ ce-ore- No Ile-e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-ud e-le -le-ss
e-, re-fe-e-ide-e-nocas el ne-ilie-e-o Sas
e-, Aege-l e- qe-e-e- e-e-e-se-re- ore-oe- fe-e-e-
,, por e-e-e-j doe- e-e-e-cze-s e-e-omhrad~
e-, en Pe-e-fe/lo;e-oque-le- e-are-ce-e- a—

ve-e -e-e-e-e-e-idepor pe-e-se-ife-ion
e-’ Divina e- pe-ra que- ile-valle- e-e-
,, e-e-e-mio ronde-ge-e-o de fue -me-re-e-
‘e- rime-entes e -qe-e-e-e-ndee-a ce-lle-se--
e-e- e-e-ja, qe-e-e-e-de-los e-de-e-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-fce-Se-oe-
,e -íe-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ope-oe-~ia era fe-lhiliine-e-e-
e -ie-e-fiuye-~e-sl~~lfe-lllili*~Fe-e-

1
Jce-e-

e- e-e- e-fe-ph e-le-e-Sae-e -Ale-gele-fe-e-e-e-~je-te-e-re-e-
e-e-’ e-le-u/e-e-e-le-e- e -y e-se-e-e-le-e-e-dice-e-e-e-e -y

e-’ aplaude-de-e- poe- ~unse-se-e-ple-cion
e-e-e- de-re-Aurore-~pccpe-ie-se-e-sdó,4loe-
,~e-e-e-~e-e-5ljgie-e-le-e-e-Ve-e-se-e-e-e-anicalFe-nvnoe-

e-, roe ose-orle- ce-atrtiae-que-e-ce-e-f
e-e-e- cre-tome- opre-e-e-iace-,pe-e-e-4 de e-/ce

e-, inode-e-abre-re-e-lle-e-oe-e-e-e-e-,y se-e-e- le-e-e-
‘~ e-e-e-e-e-fFoe-e-ye-e-bnmie-e-ablefe-e-ce-ene-
‘~l He-e-re-te-e-e-ñe-oe-Cee-e-te-me-le-e-y
‘le- e-e-e-e-h coe-svGqe-e-ñi JaCongregae-
e-se Hooe-,ge-e-ñre-e-sle-e- e-ce-e- e-re-le-doe -de-
,» e-lee-Cse-se-e-je-e-e-e-e-e-esae-e-le-Me-xie-oFe-se-e-

je- le-le-e -de-losAngeles, y Oaxe-e-e-e-e-
ve-e-le-os, e-e-e-se- de-ce-e-e-s

e-e -e-e-e-e-e-el Ce-nve-sro se-e Ge-e-are-toe-4a~

Ji e-/le-e-e-



e -e-ee -e-Ee-íiflorie-e -e-Bcht/ese-jeroretíce-s,

elle-be-e fe-e-nde-e-doe-e-e-e-e-le-leRe-ye-e -e-, efe-/le-sdr e-soe-e-;brae-Ve-e-le-e-e-osde-
,, e-e-o;e-ne-re-ne-ie-e-e-e-14 ese-e-e -Coe-e-e-e- e-as e-e-e-e-ce-e-as íree-e-e-lae-iue-e-rse- qe-e-e
,» ge-e-ge-rice-e-re-santecede-re-te-fle-te-- e-, e-ce-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-rigirle-e-

e-e -re-ce-le-be-alease- a/si e-e-e-le- Nue-e- ‘e -noe-e-e-he-lee-ce- Freile-e-lo se-e-le -1-le-se-

ve-e-Efe-e-ña e- e-como ce cIl’e-e-le, vane -le-Fe-e-e-y Fe-e-e-e-e-ce-leo e-le-ce-e-e-e-,,
fe e-ve-e-e-s todos e-otie-pe-e-omce-ido ‘e- Antce-e-ioe-y poe- Fe-e-lee-e-e-ocie Ce-e-e-e-e-
en ob/e-e-ve-e- ve-e-je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e e-a ce-e -‘e -dale-rarae-Fre-y e-ce-e-e-e-e- ele-e- le-e-e-e-s

‘e- felue-e-oe e- que -II rece-e-fil e-e-e -‘e -Ange-ie-e-e-qe-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-de-ge-e-dde-fe-
,e -e-e-Hofe-e-e-ie-e-l de- Be-e-le-e-e-le-e-e-e -de- ‘e -pe-e-e-e-e-poe-e-e-e-e-ee-e- e-ele-e-e-e-re -e-e-se-ce-se-e-e-s-

e-e-e-a Cee-re-e-se-ala e- roe-e-e-o pe-ie-e-e-e-e-e-voe- e-, re-e -de-e-e-Ve-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-oe- e-luc
e-e -ycre-ge-cdc e-a Religron e -doe-e-—e-, pee -e-e-e-se-le-rae-se-e-ene-oe-e-e-so cisne-

de-todo ce- ruce-perle- e-e-Infle-tu- ve-e -e-y qe-e- hizo ere-e -mote-vncle-e-, e- e- e- e-,
ro ine-ee-ve-e-sde-e-e-e -yroce-re-e-e-re-e-sa qe-e-e- elle-e-be- cese-e-e-e-do e-e-s loe-e--

e-,
poe- e-e-e-e-de-o e-e-e -fe-e-Pre-l~doe-e- y ~e-dele-e-e-te-me-ene-os de-la fe-e-e-e-de-ce-oe-e-s

e-, e-roe-e-re-dore-s e -cee-e-e-oefe-diva- e-’ de- e-que-e-le -Ce-re-de-de-e-donde-a-
a’ mente- e-e-li ce-le-Te-e-se-e- fe-e-e e-ele-be-e-- ,e -ve-afe-do ere-e-be-e-do cee-e-le-e-e-e-sspese-

e-, re-e-e- la darle-e- Cose-ge-e-ge-re-os, y e-, e-e-sres e-e-e-e-as, e-e-re-e- ci e-ogro de-
,, le-e-ce-ada de todos loe-Vare-le-se- e-e- aque-le-ste-ne-e-ee- Le-e-ve-e -e-e-e-ale-Ile--

e-e-e-e-ge- le-e-e-- e-» e-se-ase-e-e-ne-eelle- acepe-e-ce-ose -por-
re-e-e -avie-ndofe-lepalle-do e-vn-

,, e-
e-de-e-Ial, es se-e-e- thos e-ños de- ve-e-e- e-sotra Fe-e-e--e-e -que -elde-che Fray e-loe-e-ph de- ‘e -lace-e-e-e-re-ye-ii, que- fu pee-focae-ca

e-s Se-e-n Ae-e-gcl e-repule-de-l la e-e-e-- e-’ use-uy e-e-e-ce-file-e-e-e-v qe-se-la Re-e- ie-.

a, ce-pce-ce-e-, !se-e-ve-e-se-e-e-e-e-c e-cre-nra- e-e -ge-ce-e-rae-críe-e-le- e-e-e- e-ne-e-e-lfte-e-rice-e-
,e -de-e- Cose-re-e-ide- la Coe-sge-ege-e-_ a~Poe-e-e-e-croe-le e-n e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o ce-fa
,, rice Ge-e-e-eral, e-se-e -pe-re-ce-sie-roe- e-, e-e-e-e-be-cien e-fpee-ie-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-rce -poe-e-

re-de-e- e- e-e -nombre-e-e-e-e-cerode- e-, qe-e-e- e-vie-ndo he-e-e-e-o de-ve-e-Le-e-
‘e -Pe-e-e-e-de-e-~de-e-file-Re-ye-e-o e- roce-o e-ene-e-e-e-e-le-e- de fe-e- e-se-e-pe-e-os ce-e-

e-e-acoeyese-e-ne-e-,ron e-nte-rve-ee- e-’ mis e-e-e-e-e-ce- e- re-le-de-e-e-e-do ve e-rs
?‘ re-en de- losAfse-fie-e-e-e-te-sge-ce-e-e-e -e-’ce-Re-y no de-e-e-Fe-e-e-e-e- ye- e-e-e-~e-e-bie-n

e-” le-s, que -e-encue-cle-roee -de los e-e -e-e-e-e-(loe-teme-e-e- e- concurre-ende-,
e-e-v qe-e-ale-e-e- e-e-e-so fue -FrayJo/ce-ls ele -» e-e-1i e-une-ose-os doe-e-ye-scsi ese-e-e-.

,)e-e-Sare-e-e-4e-s~e-l;y fe-jse-e-oe-e-e-sombce-e- e-, fe-se-ja en me-cee -deFray Me--
e- e-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-le-fe-Qe- de-fe-loe-te-e-e-e-ala le-le- e-e -guIe-de -Je-svsMaria e- que- e-e-e--

ese-e-e- de- San Pase-e-o e- de-Me-- e-onces ere -Vice--Pe-e-fle-Ilo�e-e-e-r-~ Fe-;Joare- deJme-e-, y de- e-Oe-- e-e-e- e -ese-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-oc e-de-se-e-e-ide-e-e-
se -e-

e- e-e- ~e-e -he-e-vie-e-I1~e-ade-e-e-ie-idee-llave-te-me-»
, e- e-~e-yr~e-rre-e-ncne-cIle-e-gidarenuncie-Ma’- e-’ Pe-e-digne-do e-e-ese -de-cje-sefe -le-e-e- - ~e- e -e-e-te-e-e- el



le-e-he-ro III. Ce-~pfrre-le-sXXIII. e-e-e- ~
e-e -de-de- loe- de-/ocde-e-sese -quefis e-e -doProcurador ge-ne-rae- ros doe-
‘, ene-pacho le-e-lle- e-ce-a le-e -e-e-ecu-e-e -e-empe-ñe-ros, re-fpte-Ilivame-ne-c
e-, e-e-doe- Se -puese-e-re -de-poe-e-e-e-e -y e-, cace-be-e-dos por Procure-doe-ce-
e-» pre-ve-e-de fe-e- ole-ce-os ros e-acre- e-e -enlegue-doe- y re-e-e-e-e- e-se-e-e-e-re- e-os
e-» viole-e-e-rie-e- e- y ignee-e-e-ie-e-ie-e-Fray e-, toe-los los dorumee-e-tes,~ypode-e-

e-e -e-e-e-se-e-e-Jee-ys,e-e-e-nde-e-o e-e-grave e-e -e-ce-de-e-ocie-e-e-Ree-e-ge-ore-,losqe-e--
e-, e-loe- e-pule de fe-e- e-one-e-e-nre-e-e-,rOe -e-e-e-e-se-/e-ge-lnote-e-las, e-a he- e-e-e-e-e-ele- ce-
e-e -me ron ge-e-e-e- e-e-coge-e-e-cia de-ze e-e -die-se-qe-e- fc halle-e-e- e-ne-a de-che-
,‘ e-e/e-e-e-re-a, para pe-e-e-ge-e-fe- de-la e-, Ce-e-le-e-e-ole-cje-ando le- roe-e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-

e-, isobedice-e-ríae- el Se-e-e-e-se-e-o Poe-e-- e-e- clon de -lose-se-e-e-e-os de- le -Coe-e-—
e-, e-~lle-e- e- poe-qe-e-e -e-e-e-ae-e-e-1e-e-sdolle-en ,e -ge-e-ge-e-iongene-rae- deCee-re-e-e-sae-
,, ci Be-e-ve- coe-e-íirmaroeiode-ce-e-cíe -e-, le-e- De- modo, qe-e-e-e- e-ve-enciele- ya
e-e -e-re-sconlle-ce-see-one-se-qe-e- loe -Fe-e--e-e -fuje-e-e-adole -e-e-e-ole-e-e-e-iide-ella e-e-e-e-e-e-
,, fe-e-des pe-e-a el gove-re-no de- le-e- e-e -te-re-e-e-laSupe-e-e-naCe-e-he-zade le-
e-e- Ca/e-sfe-he-ge-poe- e-le-e-esoc,cjue-- e-e -Ige-efe-e-e-nisgue-e-Te-ibe-rne-l,niCe-le-e-

e-e -de-be-ve-e-e-ne-re-de-e-Ile-e-Loe-e-e-e-a e-re-
1
e- e-e- ge-e-ge-cloe-e -tiene-Ile-e-e-e-lee-de-de-ce-e-

,, e-ripe-ae-lse-ze-e-ndoe-le- poe-noe-e-sbrae -e-e-texto alge-e-nnde-contradecir, y

e-e -me-e-se-roe-comoe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-se-ole-e -fe-e-Fe-e- are-ue-ne-e les he-ele-os, qe-e-e e-lid,, licite por fupe-opre-e-e-e-e-dore-de-d~ e-, e-e-ne-e-re-dosit Je-e-e-zSe-e-pe-riore-yre-e
e-, (e-sie-e-e-e-rve-ne-e-on de de-e-reto de e-, Sie-pre-e-e-e-ce-re-e-e-e-e-se-e-e- Se-e-e-e-ne-cPone-

e-, Juez rompe-re-e-e-e-e- e -aquien de- e-e -ti/le-e-e-e -pare-e-e -e-fe-e-e-lode- obre-e-e-ce-
e-, de-re-cle-o te-fe-e- e-a de-ce-are-re-oc de- e-, [se- ape-obe-e-e-ione- Efpe-ce-ale-e-sine-ae-e-
e-, e-Ile-a de-re-e-me-nadae-cae-e-e-e-e-e-v/e-e-- e-, mente le-e e-se-le-e-e-za e/la re-rose-
s, pe-rIlla jue-ífdke-ieee-e-que- e-efe-de- e-, e-e-e-e-e-que -e-e-flse-e-e-e-adde-e- e-e-embre-e-
e-, ve-licase-e-cee-e- en elSumne-ole-oe-se -e-,1e-re-lados,qe-e-e-e-de-fe-e-e-e-de erige-e-e-_
e-» ti/le-e, y e-toce-de-e- lic e-e-e-dore-dad e-, fe- la Cee-e-fe-ate-me-de-el es Re-le--
e-’ e-e-ge-e-e-e-e -y[ole le-e-vade de -e-e-e-le-- e-, ge-e-sn le-a e-ce-e-e-e-le-e-e-do e-e-l Grnee-e-

e-e -pie-le-e-e-de-fuamble-ion e- e-e-e-e-de-fe -e-, e-e-e-i/ae-e-re-e cefidie- e-elle-e-reme-
s, ~e-e-1e-e-e-e-doshe-e-he-as ese -me-e-e-re-e-e-» pie-re-de- e-ce-e -le-re-fe-e-e-tosMayoe-e-s~
e-, te-e ge-e-ves que ce-as co pe-ede- e-, que de-le-le-e-le-e-e-nce-pe-ode-e-aRe-e-~

e-e- de-e-fr e-ce-a Religione-deque- pse-e -e-e- ligicon e-e-a/le-e-e-ron e-le-e-e- forne-e-e-
;e -de-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e-fe-e-e-re-fu de/ce-e-e-e-e-e-oe-s e-e-e- Le- e-e-se-ifma e-e-ce-en he- prole-ge-e-e-

e-, pe-oresconfe-que-ne-e-as? e-, do e- y ce-cre-e-e-e-re-do e-e -Ge-ne-ra!
~e-e- No pode-e- se-ge-e-e-e-cee-e-se he-di- e-» pee- e-le-ariode de-te- e-doe- e -co-
se-e- e-1e-e-e-,que-e-~~e-lue-dalate-e-ce-re-ge- ~ me coe-e-fe-e-a de- re-e-e-e-e-doe- neme-e-e-
,, e-e-~ le-Gee-e-gre-~e-e-i05e-celebre-de -e-e-e-fre-se-e-me-e-ne-ese -ente-e-e-e-e-s que-le-s
e-», e-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-la~yterne-de-e-ne-e-la e-e-e- e-e-le-ne-e-e-Ide-a e-e- cee-se-be-e-ne-e-e-e-e-o

e-e-e-e -le-e-cesvee-e-íe-e-se-e-e-de-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-fe-se-, ,e-le-e-e-de- Fe-e-ay Jo/e-pe-e- de- Se-e-s Ase-ge-!

e-, Fe-le- dcfpae-hado e-le- Curia Fe-e-y ~e-e -~ e-e-e- e-lee-fe-site-e-e-e -de-le-e- Ce-e-fa e-e-le-e-

~ Migue-lde-Je-e-vsMariue-e-e-bnsbe-se- ~ e-e-/lle-e-~e-ie-e- Se-le-ce-e-e- de fle-te-e-e-lele-e-e-e-
~e-e-e-e-e-~ Ie-e-~ d~



e-04 Hiflorie-e- JJetIe-e-lehse-mirice-e-e-,

e-, de-le-Cíe-de-dde (loe-e-e-me-le-e-cu- e-, roe-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-ce-sde- fu e-ce-e-e-e-toe-e-e-e-e-

yogove-cre-e-o obtuvo por cíe-e-e-e -e-e-te-e -be-e-e-e-pe-oe-ue-se- e-e-re-e-e-ge-e-se-le-
e-, ce-o de -cinco,y ie-se-se-ños e -fe-e-e-e-,con e-cele-se-e-e-e-s Fe-e-e-e-zas e -e-e-e-se-e-loe-
‘, que- ce-e-dicho e-le-me-o e-ni jude-e -e-, ge-e-e- fe-e-e- de-e-e-ce-e-los he-e-e-e- e- e-e- le-e-se-a

e-ial e-ni e-xtre-judie-ie-lmcre-e-r he-e-- e-e-e-de-e- te-cte-e-e- e-e-e-he-e-e-os e- e-se-e-e- e-e-o
~e- vicIe-e- propale-de ci grave-e-e-e-en e-’ poe- e-le-e-e-e-o e-le- e-e-e-as de -qe-se-se-e-e-se-

s, de -conciencia e -que-ie-e-vee-e-rñe -‘e -e-ae-e-sos e- re-e-e-e-e-o le-e- e-e-e-he-e-e -toe-le-e-se-
,» pare- lee-rode-e-e-ce-e-fe- cc le-Ere-e-fe-ce -e-~le-e- padece-e-lo e -e-e-re-poner e-e-s
e-, e-ura de -laCale- de le-le-aje-o e -y e-’ e-e-re-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- lose-e-e-ande-tose -se-e-ce--
e-, pe-e-avíe-te-arfe-cee-e- e-e -titulode e-e -e-e-se-fe-e-ose-e-e- qe-e-e- e -le-sle-e-e-re -dee-e-e-
a, dice-e-e-Ere-Ile-/le-e-re -le-jure-Ide-ce-e-oe-s e-, e-e-sucre-e -ce-ede-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-le-e-s

de- Vie-e-e-Pce-fccto Ge-ne-e-e-e- roe-e -e-e-use-Le-reVe-sse-e-e-ile- pe -e-sse-e-e-e-e-e-
‘, le-e-ve-zese -ye-e-cele-se-dde -pote-fe- e-e -He-e-e-e-e-sanoNe-ne-guue-e-ore-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e -e-e-de-qe-e-e-lo/cclos eoe-e-e-be-ados e-’ e-e-e- ce-e-e-te-se-e-e-e-ce-e-te-l~me-ce-e-e-e- itce-e-e-

‘, pee -e-lGe-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e- e-orne por rae- e-’ e-e-e-cre-e- re-se-se-~e- y e-e-e-e-s ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-rs e-se-

a, Vicee-pe-e-fe-e-e-toCe-e-e-eral Ile -le-e-e-—a, ce-file-e- e- (e-no de-se-e-e-lee-e-ele-e-sse-e-do

e-e- fe-e-sto e-se- ce- ge-e-ve-e-e-e-e-o Se-e-prenso e-, e-e-e -e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s,que-e- le-e-re-se-le-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-

, de-Me-e-re-cee- e- lite- deque-fe le e -ce-e-pe-cFe-due-adclae-aile-de-Guae-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~~~e-e-e-~e-,ce-e-e-e- e -de-laxare-e- poe-qe-e-e le- de-de-l fe-e-

ya ~ e -e-rapte-aate-e-be-rice-e-, que-e -nodr-
~ Come-e-e-ide-e-lesde- aque-lRe-yme-e- e-e-y be-e-e- limitar/e- e- los te-e-e-ne-nos
e-’ e-de-e-le- le- ebe-de-cncsa e -de-fe-re-e-» de ve-sPolo Hefpiral e -y Coe-se-ue-

~e- ce-ando de- el e-e-edo e-e -cte-ce-be-e-e-e-e -ce-dade- fe-no e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ce-lle ce-e- e-s

e-e-e -ce-le-e-e-rode Ere-fe-e-lo de- le-e -Co— e-, e-e-e-e e-fe-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-s e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l e-e -e- e-e- e-le-e-s

e-, e-cuse-dad de-San Fre-ne-e-lloXe-e-— e-, e-e-e-s Ce-e-e-s de -le-e-e-e-le-e-e-ve-e-e-le-e-~e-e-e- e-e-

‘, ve-ce- de-Me-rico e -ye-e-jure-ide-ce -,,Poe-e-lle-cae-e-Ls e-le ve-aspo pe-e-e- e-e-e-
re-oe-s deVe-e-ee-prcfe-e-e-teGe-ne-ral, e-roe-re-e- aure-e-re-de-d e- e-e -le-he-e-e-le-

e -quecanje-/ce-e-y re-zoe-e-e-ble-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ve-ce-re-oc1ole-ce-o de- e-Ve-e-ce- e-e-se-ele-e- e-

e-’ te re-fe-de-a e-e-e- lapcrfe-e-e-e-ade-Pce-y e-’ coge-e-e-e-e-al; pe-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-loe-e-e-e-e-cel
,‘ 3uandcjcsvs. e-’ me-e-ese te-culo de- le-re-le-e-lo de le-
a’ Noavie-ndolle-nsovidofu ‘e -Cene-une-daddr San Fe-e-e-e-e-e-lle
~le-e-zelopoe-le-e-cae-e-Cae-, qe-e-e- unge-le-, e-e- Xavie-e- dr le-e-e-rie-orice-e-e- e-sse-e-e-e-e-s

e-e-e-e- lino fe-e-le-e-e-e-ene-e- por ci anime-se -,, le-o veze-s de-e- ce- G,re-e-e-e-l e-e-e-
e-~e-e-e-yIe e-e-nrode-e-cirfe e-e-e -ias Fe-e-ele-e-e- ,e- aufcnce-e- le-e-ye-e -e-le-e-e-Re-ye-e-o se-e-e-e-

como lo le-a cose-fe-ge-ide-o e-a Nueve-e-Lle-e-asiae -ile-e-c~e-e -e-e-se-e-

~e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-iIe-e-iquoe-e-y ie-sje-i~lo~ » ce-ce-e-e-de-e-ode e-le-e-e- jue-iíde-e-e-e-on,
~~wre-oee-e-vo (u ambicien » quc~&ualeoee-e-e-e-ee-te-rce-ce-e-e-ye-se-e-e--

e -de ce-e-- » ce/le-re-dode- e-a e-e-e-e-le-e-re-de-de-ede--
,e -pe-e-t~~~e-ie-pe-lige-od~e- »e-e-e-e-e-te- alge-e-e-oode-e-lG~e-e-re-e-e-

~ J~



e-e -fe-ri~lepor nie-e-ge-npece-e-e-e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-

,, go fe-e-e-alte-e-dpe-rae-probarle-cie-s—
»e -ne-ce-e-e-se-le-sre-/ce-e-ce-ose-e-e-e- que -fr
s, he-e-n tose-e-e-e-do e-e-se/le- ce-fe- de-Me-e-,, re-co,)’ ce-e-os e-e-e-e-lsese-,e-xee-ute-dos
e-, roce-e-se-ni/e-e-e-e-sviole-ocie-e-e-cloe-

Cose-ve-re-e-os de- le-e -Fue-be-ade loe-
,, Ange-le-se-Oe-xace-e-yCe-e-de-laxe--
,‘ re-e- e-lle-e-e-e-e-as e-e-e-e-ce-ore-e-se-que-e-se-
,, e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-ste-e-e-e-res,como e-n al
e-, ersce-rccle-mse-e-e-ro rsgse-rolle-e- ron
e-, gre-lloe- de- hie-rrode Fe-e-y Fe-dro

e-,, de-Se-e-s e-ole-ph e -Fe-efe-e-lode- le-
e-, Pe-e-ble-e -de-los Angeles e-li quie-e-t
e-, e-e-e de-de-e-ros de e-a/ce-ge-e- e-ame-

bie-ncon de-fe-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-ye-ye-e-sos
e-, de-pe-e-se-yaguae -cre-odio dr le-
e-, je-e-frare-fe-/cee-e-cia e- e-oe-sqe-e- fe o—
e-, pufo e- e-e-e- viole-se-e-le-e-, e-Ile- exe--
;e -ce-te-de-sspoe- Fe-ay Jolie-e-e-le -deSe-n
», Auge-le-e- lic de -e-le-e-be-e-ce-e-en le-e-

e-e- dichasCaíe-se-e- de-e-e-ele-o de e-e-ce-
e-e- ge-e-: reme re-se-bie-sfe-e-e-cence-e-e-
‘, e-e-le-de-e-Fray je-e-e-e- de-je-tve-e-ne-o
e-, poe-que- lee-e-le-se-e-Ile- le-al~re-e-e-filie--

e -e-e-se-ce-aalge-le-e-e -(e-e-e-oe-pe-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-~

,e- coloridos e- y finge-das rae-e-le-».
e-, Tale-sfon efl)etexce-e-llbe-de-e-e-de--
‘, che Fe-e-y Jefe-ph de-e-Se-nAe-geFe-
e-, que -e-une-e-e-efue-Ile Se-e-e-e-/lee-Ge-le-e-

,, cee-e-e- e -comono lo e-e-,e-e-e- debI
gozar fe-e- ve-e-e-e-e-cee-e-e-te-de e-Ile-e-

se -ce-modo,roe-squeje- le-a e-e-e-e-se-is
‘e- do e- proce-de-re -e-le-e-’la’ílboe-»e-le-e-e-~

e-e-e-e- be-e-,e-ye-e-e-e-lloe-, ~ digle-ce-
4
de-ge-a-

», vi/e-me-oe-a/ligo, e-nne-o lo e-e-e-e-
e-, re-re -táe-e-e-here-e-e-slde-lito,e-ole-e-e-e-
», en loe -nl/líe-ofte-e-ie-e-e-jese-s fee-boe-
e-, e-e-e-e-ese-e -aunIn loe-Pre-ladosGe-e-e-

~,ere-e-e-ce-e-Porcifre -zée-Ile-u,e-e-ijue-~

Lislre-e- III. Ce-e-pite-e-le-e-XXI!!, e -oje-
e-, gce-qe-e-e-de-be- re-fpore-de-e-Ge-,e-e-e-e-e-se-
,, es e-e-ciro re-fe-e-onde-e-eore-e -e-de-e-e-fe-
,, ge-e-ve- efe-re-pulo de- ronce-e-se-cia;
e-, he-e-le- re-e-nro que-ve-se-e-ge-le- re-/ore-s
e-e- ce-os de -le-Se-Ile-ApoLe-oe-ie-e-e -e-le-e-
,, be-e le -e-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e- 4 le- le- re-e-se -le-e-e-

e-e- ierpe-dftae-Tcce-e-e-ndoe-e-e-e-pe-roefe-
e-, e-e-e-e-ne-e-de- e-afile -Iie-e-II Re-yen
e-, pe-rfonale-nee-se-e-,ane-e-e- que- ve-e-e-ge-
,, larefole-eioe-e -dele-Roe-e-e-e-ne-Ce-e--

e-le-s, e- me-e-ce/le cre-e-ere-ne-o e-Ve-e-
(e-e-e-e-de-e-de-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-cegare- e-re-lene-e

,, le- paz Re-le-ge-e-e-e-le-s e -y e-e-o qe-e-e-e-rae-s
e-, e-roce-de-e- e-e- ce-e-ose- e-~)c~nelae-oze- e-e-
e-e- nove-de-de-e-; e-e-e-e-e-e- fe -e-ie-e-e-ie-e-nge-e-e-
e-, de- el todo de-le-sve-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,y
e-, calle-goe-e -roe-e-que- cole-as dude--
e-, doe-e-e-e- de-e-se-de- afligir e-los Zel
e-, le-e-loe-ce-de le-ole-fe-e-ve-e-se-la de-se-e

e-, rife-e-e -e-e-ye-e-,que- Cose -re-sme-de--
e-, roe-e-e-e-e-do, y e-ce-e-forme- e- de-re-e-
‘, e-e-he-e- fe-e-le-ose-/cable-ce-de-e-e-De-e-fe-e-e-
,, doe- i

1
e-se -este-e-redo, e-ye- e-e-qe-e-ce-

;, le-la ~te-ile-fpl’ble-lye-Ve-e-ibe-iCie-e-ff
e-, e- e-e-Sne- qe-e -Cee-e-e-viese-e-si e-ole-te-Ile-
e-e- giofee-e -ye-e-se-fe-e-ibr~e-ie-~±sfre-e-1
e-e- e-suevos e-/le-e-e-de-le-ose-e-ypele-tulle-e-e-
;» ClOe-e-le-e -De-dse-Oe-e-e-e-ie-e-O,y Me-le-le-

e-se- e-e-So le-e-e-l/e-/e-e-ce- Ve-fe-file-e- Cae-e-de--
~ de-e- he-e-e-e-e -de-e-he-le- en fe-e-e- S&nt~
e-,, e-e-le-br e -y grade-e- pbr e-e-e-e-e-e-re-loe-
;í e-~je-~ofe-e-Ele-e-le- Cie-e-e-de-e-cFde-Ele-e-sa ere-

e-e-e-ite- de -e-Ele-ce-ode-e- e-~O9e-

e- iie-re-e-e-ánodde-Tse-Cae-e-de-des

e-e- e-e -e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-le-e-PIe-clon e-e-e-ile-e-.

e- ~e-: e-e-~

te-e- Ce-A



1-le-fon e-e- Bre-thlehemitic4,

e-e-e-e- ve-e-e-li pode-e- e-e-roe-e-e-e-e-lele-e- e-e -ce-

xe-sigoe- de- e-e-ce-e-e-e-re-e- qe-se-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-sIl/e-e-ve-e-n e-e-e-e-e-so luce-e-e-se -le-e-e-
ra e-e-logro de -e-le-e-Fe-cese-e- e-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-
Re-ve-e-ce-e-de-e-se-ms) Fe-e-y Rode-e-e-e-o ir
le-pee-fose -se-e-Fe-e-ay e-ole-ph e-le- Se-e-e-e-
Re-e-e-se-e-e- e- que e- e-e- e-e-e-e-cree-e-e-a e-e-
ge-ve-e-e-e-e-o de- e-e -Hce-pe-e-e-e-de- Ge-e-e-se-
de-laxe-re-e- y e-cole-re-ye-e-e-de-lo le-e-e-e-
fe-de-e-e-e-re -de-le-Ce-le- de- Me-airo e -le
e-e-e-de-e-e-e- es le-tre-s e-e-ce-e-e-te-e- e- e-e-e-e-e
palle-file e-le -e-qe-e-e-e-e-Ce-udade -e-revi-
ne-codee-e todo e-oque -ene-Ile- e-e-e-la
de- e-xerue-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-ne-e-liarlose-e-ce-se-
rados de e-e -ge-ve-ce-e-sode Se-e-e- Ae-se-
ge-e-.

A e-re-curarloe -e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-osde-
el qe-e-e re-conoce-a come verdadero,
y le-gire-e-ssoSuperiore -fe-partid le-e--
e-go e-Ile- Re-e-ligio/o : je-ero e-e-e -e-e-e-u-
,4ee -que -fe-intento cautelar e/la
e-~ie-igee-sciae-fe- he-e-e-e- el ze-lo e-ce-s
e-

1
e-e-Ile-e -cortadode -le-sme-le-e-e-e-e -le-i

de-e-diez y (e-ce-e- de- Julio de e-e -e-fe-o
de e-~oe-ole -le-sce-e-e-ro de- le- te-e-de-e-
le-e-gis Fe-e-y Jo/e-

1
le- de- San Re-pie-e-el

e-vn fe-e-e-o, qe-e-e le-ame-e-e -e-e-Pue-rto
de -Barre-e-e-se-os,de-le-e-nec de- Me-e-e-le-

e-o e-e-e-e- le-guase -yhe-e-Id ,que- I~cf—
pee-e-be-ndes Re-ligio/es de -ce-Ho!

5

e-e-je-le-alMe-xicano, acoe-e-e-pailadbs fic
e-vn e-re-e-de-e- y e-ste-venidosccc e-e-e-se-s

e-are-se-e- dee-li~çgo. Qe-e-se-nro pude-eta
e-ela,r de- de-e-e e-re-e-bine-e-e-sto e -le-

4çlaçatqe-e- lee-e- dice-e-e-e- Re-ligicfce-
ele-e- ~e-Pe-~e-e-e-e-zre-e -porque-e-e-de-e-se-e-e-ce-e-,
,~e-ipje-e-e-e-4e-se- cee-e-e-le-le-oc e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
~e-~&e-fl~e-e-~e-Y Ile-vare-e a e-l Ho/e-

e-e-e-~e-e-~qe-e-e- e-e-s e-e-~ de- te-e-leí-

~~taj

- ~oe-~

e- CAPITVLO XXIV.
~e-TENYA EL Re-EVE/le-e-E2’Z-

e-4/iie-e-se- Fe-e-e-y F~e-drige -re-ene-die-se-/e-sex- e-

e- e-~ftlee-de-e-e-e-e-e -3oJeje-hde-Se-e-e -e-e-e-e-le-e-gel:

e- se-e-e-e-iR e- ej/e e- d~/frdee-e-ade-e-e-se-e-e-rc
e- e- fe-ode-le-eonie-sae-ie-e-e-e-s:e-ye-epe-e-

e-e -e-ese-fe-ese- 3e-llexice- e-e-le-
e- e- ne-~ysrpublicidad
e -e -e- /e-e -e/cae-e--

dale-e-e-

T As lexos e/le-vie-rondd
e-e- cene-e-se-e-fe -esfle-o e-e-rce-fe-

fe-vos de-Ile-ces Fray ~

e- fe-pe-e-de- Se-nAngel, y fue-
le-e-que-res cose -lacae-e-a de- e-e-Re-ve--

Fe-e-dieron e-oe-ste-e-e-e-e-e-re- ~e-e-ilit~e-ese-e-le-Se-
e-e-e-e-ion e- ni la clara luz de- fe-e- ve-e-e--
~‘e-le-cte-sae-re-e-ive-pude dele-e-e-are-e-
e-eje-be-e -de-fe-e -riegapee-te-nace-e-a e-e-e-
fe-e-s pare-re-sale-e- e-ne-ose-/ce-e-e-ecoshe-—
zicron es fue- anise-e-os le- imprcfsion
esas lçvce- Efe-a reconoce-de -e-be-e-

se-sine-be-e e-ebe-ldia e-vive- e-e el Ge--
e-e-ce-e-e-Fe-e-e-le-dele-e- llane-as de- fu fe--
ge-e-fe e-ze-e-~: y de-/corriendo rcnse--

e-e-e-le-e-re-çoe fe- pçefe-nce-e-, e-le qe-e-e- no
~ podido con fue- çoe-e-/~jos,fe-e-e-
ene-e-amine- lie-e-g~e-kNse-e-v~-~fpe-e-

e-ja e-ye-ligil ~ae-e-fue-ríe-e-de-e-ce-e- e-l
e-~e-je-e-e-e-e-dci~eie-içle-çe-e-d~e-IaCie-iS

e- t)cfde e-lle-
~pe-pe-ie-ifue-e-o de-¡e- le-e-/ce-te-e-e-o,ce-e-’-

se-e- arregle-da le-e-e-e-e-fice-e-
~ de- Mere-e-



Lilro III. Ce-e-ap/taloXXIV. e- o~
e-e-e-e-se- clic orden e- con viole-se -le-e-se-ele- pse-a felicite-e- por ella le-e-
re-e-e- le-bere-e-d ron la fuga e- porque-de--

e-A e-le- e-e-re-fe-o de-fe-e-de-nade be- ve-/le- e- vn e-e-re-o,por donde po-
e-efe-ose-de-e-Fe-ay Jce-e-j e-e-de- San Re-— fila ere-rse-are-e-e -Qe-ge-se-e-doe-e e-e-
je-e-e-e-ce-e- que e-e-me-ne-be-de-re-chace-ene-e- de-fcuydo, le- e-ose-Ile-de- e-legue-ide-dde-
re -e-e-ce-relee-e-de- Conventos y ave-ene- e-fue- re-ce-rae-ios he-le-e-ce-ale-oc e-pce--
do conte-nte-e-doen fu e-ose-e-e-e-lle- e-le-e- te-e-ne- fue-uydadoe -false-de-e-e -Hofpi~
ge-nos palle-e-s , le-e-le-cros ore-os dos te-e- por e-e-ventane-e-e-fe-e-ide-e-yle re--
Re-le-ge-eles le- el e-ceuene-e-o e-ce-e- el he-e-ge-e-ce-s e-e -Cole-ge-e-de-e-aCe-e-e-e-e-e--
me-e-use-e-pare-rede-e-e-e-e-de, y e-rse-e- de-e- de- JESVS e-re-rule-de-de-Se-e-e- Ane-
de fue-ge-. Le-e- de-e- pee-me-rosros- de-le- e -donde -pe-rmane-ce-e-fe-gue-e
de-e-Ile-e-ce- lo e-e-e-re-e-ge-e-oe-se- e-/le-e- fe-- algunos de-e-e- e -pe-e-toce-nadede- e-e-
e-use-des ere-loe-e-dore-e -e-quie-ne-se-e -e-auxiliede-e- e-e- Señor Ve-e-re-y e- qe-c
e-come-e-ñe-roe-e- ha/le- vn Se-ne-ne-e-jo e-viendo (e-do imple-e-afice-de-e- fue- e-e--
de- ase-/e-lle-e- Se-e-lee-e- de Guadalupe-e- de-ce-e-pe-rae-e-e-cíc/loe-
de-e-sdçle -e-fe-e-rabe-ee-te-os de-e- Re-Ii- e- e-de-le-e-ere-nrofe- le-e-le-e-be- e-le-re-
e-safe-e -y e-/loe- e-e-de-e-se-e-ce-e- e- que -fe- jce-fe-ph e-de Se-e-nRaphael e-e-s aquel
de-fe-e-fe-e-e-le- e-n e-orle-e -e-es que roe -Rele-giefoe-e-te-roe-poe-qe-e-e-e -aunque
doe- cine-e fuelle-e-e -le-e-Ile-la mi/ma en e-e -fe-rosfe-rvabafin pele-ge-o fe-e-
Ciudad de Me-xisso ce-e-e-dure-doe-e- pce-fe-ea en las ve-e-lene-e-e-s de Sae-e-
Ave-e-e-e-de llegado e- e-e- Ho/pire-le -e-A, no daba cumpIimice-e-e-o~ e-

e-e-allis Fe-e-ay Jefe-ph de- Se-nRaphael les ocre-lee-e-ge-e- e-e-e-sse te-nie- se-e-e- le-e -Fe-e-e-

cl e-çc4ie-ase-ene-o,que pode-a e/pee-e- fe-/lo, ~e-le-~/4e -e -e-Qb11e-°e-0e-~e- ce-e-
re-e-c de- e-e-e-fe-e-e -fig~ p~ce-lae-e-ci~e-e- ~ue-e-re-e-oe-Ie-e-ie-e-e-e-lle-tbrlel~I/�e-fee-e)e-e-
e-ygse-~e-qe-fge-le-e-çe-ge-e-ole-e-e- ge-re-~e-~ ~fsimo e-e-e-e-lado e -e-e-de-e-teme-rr~e-

dore-he-le- e-ç~re-~le- ile-e-pie-de-de-e-leFte -~e -elauxilio re-e -çe-lSe-de-e -Ve-re-e-y;
Je-e-e-/e-p~e-e-de -Se-e-e-e-Acgefe- Como fe-e-e -pe-e-e-que-e-e-olopore-/le- me-die-lse-lle-~
e-e-e-e-e-e-Q~e-de-ne-e-Isre-sno craee-~la peje-e- be-~e-pq~~JbiIe-~e-e-e-Le-pe-raque -fue-e-se-

e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Çce-sie-e -~e-ie-es~fe-lge-e-e-’le-Fe-e-se-ge-se-file-e-e- Pare- qe-e-e- e-e-
re-da e- fe-e-so si le-ocome-fe-loe-e-eh qe-e-~ e-e-fe-e-ido e-uxlliefe-e-e-fil e-me-le-e-e-de-e-
¡e-le-ve-e-e-/le-deel Ge-ne-e-e-e- e-1~riR4se-e-~ íigilÓillse-ee-e-te- e -/l e-e-e-e-1e-dde-ce-Ca-
ap~~p~i£Fdce -fe-e-de-/ve-loIre-core-oe-e-e-q~e-ic~e-e-Doe-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e Pe-re-sde -Nae-

e-e-~e-fcreje-ras,e-y íe-e-4
1
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-, fas: y cccl ce-che- de -e-/ce-Cavks

a~e-pe-e-e-e-pe-e-dohe-rlo ce-~e-e-fie-le-e-fe-e- lI~e-e-ne- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-palie-do de- fu pee--
qe-e-e -ise-~e-Íqpce-te-II e-e-e-ge-e-e- ie-e-e-e-e-e- , k~cos4me-node-Ide -elCo-

te-~Ñ~I~e-e-;e-at~utae-ce-ue-e-ce-e- 4e-e-e-e-~ Jçgio 4~~e-e-fe-e-e-dx1e-e-e-e- Ce-fe-de-fu
e-Pp e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e -sÇe-Ç4~ lcc4e-e-,pare- le-e-e-cric de -fupe-e-e-

~lp~pe-rle-Clle-(e-one-e-viave-e-e- ~p~)e-
3
e-e-e-~ie-licae- No le ocufe-~

vere-re-ae-~e-e-,re-e- 41e- de-/de luego pu~ ~te-se-~lligcúee-ae-le- e-uyde-dofa~e-ile-f
le-oloe-njqse-F:ay Jo/e-pb de -$arrRae-. Jicie-de-le-e-e-e-e-e-se-loo e -se-e-Ase-e-e-l~e--se-e-o



e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ~~e-e-Sa~

e -e-e-~ e- E/e-e-se/e-e-Bethlehem/e-/ci,
en ti e-fe-e- ftc e- pe-e-e-sfe-e-le-e-se-e-ole-e- e-l e-e-e-e-e-e-~ Re-re-core-e-nde e-e-e-ce- fe-e -E~e-

e-e-nce-e-ce-se-re-doe- Re-e-Ie-ge-ofoe-,e-ne-e-e- ce-le-ocie- , que- en la Ree-sgion de-
te-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-be-e-ase-e-e-e-le -e-e-e-e-le-o ve-o- Bee-hIe-he-n noave-a ose-e-Pse-ele-de Ge-
le-ente-e-se-e-e-e-te -e -fin qe-e- pude-elle- e-e-e-rae- le-ge-e-le-se-e e- qe-e-se- e-se- Re-ve-e-e-ss-
e-cercee-e- fu de-fe-e-e-denario e-ne-pal- di/se-e-no Fre-yRodrigo de- le- Cre-e-e-e-
le- e-s publicidad de -e-e-e-calle-e -ye-qe-e-e-fuCoe-ne-le-e-re-oFe-ay loe-e-ph de
~e-ee-sre-le-le-e-cien me-re-pida fe- e-e-re- Se-e- Raphael ne-cee-litabade e-lim—

latos e- e-ere-ce- las e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de -e-l e-loe-e-das auxe-le-opare- e-a e-xpe-die-e-oe-e-
e-e-ochee -qe-e-llevaba e-e-e-e-e-de-e -ele-e-u- de-le-e-se-e-de-e-ce-,deere-ce- e -que-e/ce-e-e--
de-ncc de-fe-e-me-se-o de loe- qse-e-e- e-be-e- ve-e-filen loe- Be-rhle-le-emitas e- fe-e- o-
dese-e-e-o e -e-e-re-recense-ce- de e-/le -be-fije-roce-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-nro e- que- e-sn le-
e-nodo e-e -conde-/lae- y fe -he-viere- Curie- Romane -no fe -te-/ele-se-file-e-
origine-do e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-ande-le-fe e-e-ido ce/a alguna de- nueve e- cee-ne-e-si-
de- e-Pce- e-trepe-lle-ne-le-e-toe-íe-para e- se-andotos, cee que- e-roe-e-de-e-e-e- lle-

ve-re-e-loe -noe-e-uve-e-re- mande-do si fe-e -todoe-o qre-e- le- fe-e-ce-lle pee-me-e-ide
e-Coche-roDoe-e- Fe-e-nce-llo,qe-e-e e-e-e-e-e- por de-re-rse-e-ne-e-e-one-sRe-ale-s, ce-e-
fue-e-le-e-el e-allis le le-e- me-e-le-e-e-Sin e-e-e-e-- e-a/o de -ave-e-e-e-ge-e-ea e-ose-re-ve-ce-
le-se-e-go e-l~e-l1e-pele-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-uere-tro!lee- e-lene- e-e -e-e-ge-e-e-fe-e-e-se-de-loe- Median.

te- ce-re -Oece-ce-oe-ne-re- Fe-ayJelIph
Ile- pe-e-e-ce-sela de-e-er he-e-e-e-v qe-e-ss de Se-e-e-Rae-he-ce-e-e-a pollee-silos de-
~viendee-e-e-re/entado e-e-e- letras pie-~ e-re-e- Fe-ce-fe-de-e-e-e-e-a de-Me-re-e-ce- en que-
teste-sde- e-lRevce-e-ndifsímoe-re-e-y le- e-ve-e- cole-/cite-e-ido e-lRe-~e-e-e-e-e-ae-f-
Rode-igoe -ye-asdifine-le-e-de-s,que -limoFray Re-de-e-ges y pe-e-a qe-e-e
re-conoce-e -e-e-re-re- e-e-e-ne-e-e-mice-se-o pude-e-fíe- pe-e-cede-rcon e-e-berrad ce-e-
de e-oque -fe cose-ene-e- ene-le-se-,le -e-se-ce-e-e-ce-e-e-o,de-le-e-e-e- el Se-dee-Ve-e-e-j
fue-le-e-e-, que -e-e-raobViare-di, y’ fa- rey que-te-o Se-e-de-doe-e- qe-e- elle-e-e-ve-cf.
ce-litar e-l e-re-re-le-jo de- le -jue-ifdíe--fe-cdc guardia en elHofpie-ale- Te-e-e-e-

cien de- fe-e -le-gitimeGe-e-e-e-ral Pe-e-- do e-/ce-pode-re-o le-e-e -be-le-re-ce-epar;
ladeo e -le-e-lavorcse-e-elIle- e-oc lii auxi— dómclle-e- de- Fe-ay Jefe-e-ph e-le -Se-e-e-
he-e-e -Angella dura cerviz e- poe-qe-e-e -e-e-e-e-

Sobe-e cita re-e-re-fe-e-e-e-e- se-e-oe- fe ye-e-e-e-doene-a oe-afie-e-ne-re-cibidovea
~idie-e-se-/le-e-ce- e-e -ce-Se-flor File-e-al e- y Cede-ola de- e-e-l Rdale-Coe-e-fe-je-de- le-e-e-e-

de pace-e-e-e- e-oye-o concedie-le el Se-he-e -de-ase -ge-e-e-adapor Fre-yFre-se-elle-e-/e-
~rre-y ele-use-le-o e -que-le-lefue-li- de Se-sri Ase-e-ole-lo cee-e- (e-e-ir/chile -le-se-e-

e-i~tVe-oe-e-lortne-ndofe e-ón la e-le-y fórmee-, si finde -qe-e-e-le-e-Con/cite-e-e-
~lddIne-1iíse- que- determine- ere -e-iesre-ee-lnnocce-se-e-ane-sfe- ob/cre-e-f-e-

e-e-amelo e-ra e-sl 1~nr.e-e-obe-~nuevos aie-ese-rosllrae-e-e-e-

Supe-slee-ce- c1 bicis»ie-,p~la~rofegte-ir~e-e-e-~ e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e -etfle-e-e-•e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e- e- e- e-
e-~pe-e-e-e-e-)~ ~
e-e-e-e-e- e-. e-e-~



Libro III. Ce-e-pite-/aXXIV.

Se-nRaphaele -y Fray Se-bale-e-jan ¿e-
Sas Phe-lie-e fe- e-empalie-rey que
re-ve-e-n fe-e-ido de -elHe-fe-e-te-le -e-e-e--
ce-e-le-de-e- de-s fue -ne-goe-iose-e-e-coge-e--
e-oe-s Sae-e- Ange-le- y fe-e-e- fe-qe-e-e-ce-e- e-e--
de-e- e-as llave-e- de- e-e- Cose-ve-e-e-roe- y
fin qe-e- pse-file-filerce-e-se-die-e-lela e-u-
e-e-de-e-de -Se-ide-doe-,fe -e-e-iziere-je-e-de-e-
je-se -por/u violenta e-se-/lee-ide-de-de-
toe-le-e- fue- oficie-e-se- Cene-e le-flore-e-
de- la ce-fe- dl/pone-e-n de- e-le-e -lefe-
le-be-e- e-e-ve-de-e-o; flete-do fue -biene-s,
y alhajas e-e-/lime-fedif~esdiode-
le-e -me-e-se-ose-Ve-sEfe-te-toe-jo e- qe-e-e- ef-
e-e-be- e-ne-a e-e-Ide-e-de Fe-e-y Jo/e-pie- de-
Se-eRe-e-he-el e -yel que-e-te- de Fre-y
Se-be-/cje-e-e -de -SanPhe-lipe-e- fe-e-e-son
le-e-e-e-e-re-e-je-,en qe-e e-ne-e-e-e-re-be- le-e-e-

e-ne-le-e-le-e -poe-que-no e-e-e-se-e-e-e-do e- e-e-e-

sa e-he-e-ce-os e -lafe-cje-e-dad de -le-e-e-e-e--
se-e-e-, loe- de-le-e-zares con e-ne-ude-ro
che-e-ere-e-loe- Ae-lede-/orde-ne-e-e- me--
te-ve- la fo/pe-che-e-sde que- ale-e- e-/le--
e-je-e- guarde-doe -e-lge-e-se-ospse-pce-e-se-y
ci deide-e-e-e-se-ce-egle-re-e-e-e- Ile-Ase-e-tese-do,
que e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- nocivo si fe-o pee-llene-e-:
y por la se-si/ne-e- e-aulle intentaron;
~ivie-ladosde-le-e-be-die-se-e-e-ja e- e-be-e-e-
pee- fue-e-za la oficina dr la Procu-
e-e-e-len e- y fe- Archivee- Abanderi-
zados e-os e-arce-e-le-e- de- Se-nAngee-e-y
ve-e-le-loe-e-e-oe-s fe-e -Cae-de-le-oe- de-e-/de-e-le-,
base- ocre-e -qualquicrasle-e-ie-e-e-tsse-:y e-re-
~e-e-e-e-bade -e-Ile-e-ece-~e-/ce- ob/ce-nade
¿le-e-~se-e-e-e-e-e-haz/se-e-se-nose-e-oe-se-te-es

e-y e-e-e-cle-e-be-abanfe-ss a/les
ee-e -le-e-ne-e-a4c /~oe-ounide-de-A vi/le-

e-e-ss ge-aVie-yexe-clle-e-se- y de rae-e-
e-e-Ce-ase-e-e-e- de-te-e-e-e-e-ie-sae-ioe-e-ee-,ce-e-e-e-e-le-e-
be-e- fe-e-edayioe-te-e-e-e-ore-se-Pte-yJo/ce-sta

e-op
de-San Rae-hace-: y de-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-arle- fe-
ve-de-e- ye-e- de- (le -e-e-e-e-e-pe-ñe-e-e-en gra~
ve- pee-e-gro en me-de-ode- can le-sube-i~
ra le-be-e-ve-e-son, de-te-rne-infle-e-cure-e-
re-e- e-cg noria ve-e-e-e-e- Señor Ve-re-e-y
por fu e-eme-de-o. le-e-e- me-diode- vne-)
de los que-re-e Se-Ide-doe- e- que-e/le--
be-nde-ge-e-e-de-a pe-e-e-e-le-e-ce-dole le-e-
Ese-ce-le-sela e- fue-le-re-e-nde-le, qe-e-e- le-
e-e-e-e-ce-de-dl cte-os die-z e- con cuya
e-e-u/le-de-e- pude-e-lle- rompe-e-e-ce-e- e-e--
ge-e-o e-e-e-e- e-e-s pe-e-fe-se-e-e-a e -poe-que-e-e-
te-ude-dosle-e -arre/le-e-de -e-usroce-re-;
re-ose- se-e-e- pare-ce-o fulle-lenre- e-e -e-n-
te-ce-de-ncc e-uxe-lioe-

Fe-e-/ce Fray Jofe-pli de-Sanie-e-e-e-e-
phe-e-rl con ei e-me-e-osado e-e-e-ile-e
e-e-e-e- fuExce-le-e-e-ce-ae- e-e re-prese-e-e-se-le
todos loe-e-e-e-e-e-vose-e-e-cute-doe- de- Sae-e-
dcgele- el re-e-le-ne-e-e-e-qe-e -e-Ile-e-be-e-le-
e-e-re-e-ea e- ye-a de Fe-ay Se-be-Ile-e-e- rie-
Se-n Ehele-pele-e- e-eme-e-de-e-e e -ye-l
e-le-le-rozo de e-e- He-ipse-all 1e-spiie-e-ne-s
dele-,que -e-e-e-ce- e-e-e-e-e-e-de-o de- ~e-e--
e-as viole-ncias pe-e-licite-la manee-de-
/u e-ue-ere-e-sade- pode-re- Con e-arce-ese-
de -e-lFe-fe-al e -huyode ate-nde-rel
Se-líe-e-Ve-e-re-e-y e/le- fe-e-pe-le-e- e -dando
le-e -come-e-Ce-ne-ce-pe-ove-dre-nciase -pe-e-

e-e -qe-e-e-/e embae-e-rae-Fe- ce- de-e-be-re-e-
tc de -le-e-e-biene-sde e-e -He-fe-e-e-al, y
fe- e-Ile-ge-e-e-filen le-e -ve-de-e-de- ele-i
de-e-Re-ligio/es e -pee-ee/lee- nueve-e-e-
oe-denes e- y aun pee-fose-lis e-Ile-/le-n-
e-e-e-e -de-e-elSedee- Ve-e-e-e-ye-fe-e-e-e-enori-
gende- e-e-e-e-e-ves e- y mas e-e-ide-fe-e-e-f—
e-e-e-e-de-e-loe-e-Viendo Fray Joleple- de-
se-re -e-Ange-lry loe -luyose-e-se-
e-e-ce-de-e-e -si fue -de-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-s e-ee-llfre-e-

e-le-e- ey he-le-e-e-e-de-íe- ras fe-e-p~4/itll



e -e-o I~Uflor/e-se-~etbIeJe-e-emie-ke-a, e-

de- el poder eollerzaron fue- de-fe-ti- las voze-e-de -le-ve-e-dad,y e-e-je-le--
e-e-os: yle-e-e-vie-ronde- e-e-multe-e-e- la e-e-e-e- Mue-le-a ce-e-te-e-e-e- e-e-re- el le-e-.
Pie-be- e -que-e-/labe- si le- ve-/le- dr friese-e-e-se-e efe-e-ce-e- e- e-e- Exrce-e-e-sre-f-
fe-e- dcle-e-rde-ne-se- Nehallando e-e-re-e-e-o fe-e-no Se-doe-De-qe-e- e-a ob/le-ne-cloe-e-
favorable -re-ce-e-Cofu e-e-e-e-que- e-tna-e- e-e-e- fe-e-o e-e-e-e-ldicice-e-tce-e-sse-le-e-e-e-ione-s;
ce-dad, e-e-cae-ene -e-e-be-e-elar Ce-e-e-e-e-- pero e-era re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-a Be-e-ie-ge-oss
pane-e-e- y e-e-e-ene-e-con face-e-le-ge-mene- Be-thle-he-e-e-e-ite-ce -e-e-e-fu e-e-e-e-se-ore-e-pae-e-
te- e-e-e-e-vjdoe- vale-e-e-e-de- rl SANTIS- e-e-e-grade-e-ve-re-e- e-e-ere-de-fe-ne-ce-e-
SLMC) SACRAMENTO, fe-can-
de-le- cee-e-be-e-ro e -e-e-raque- con. GAPJTVLO XXVe-

vire-e-ce-e-de ci Pueblo fe-e-e-s re-ve-re-e-ste-e-
e-cene-ione-s e- la Se-ge-asia Euche-e-e-f- IT(ENOT/ÁDAS Se-e-le -ce-ÁPrIYLO
e-ja, de-fe-e-ende-e-líen e-use-e-breve- y e-fe -Genere-e-i/e-adee-ee-e-se-e-ioe-e-e-cie-nese-le-tie-e-e-e-te-.
candalolos le-e-che-e-e- E/le -de-fe-rina—ce-e-lee-e-re e- ¿Ocre-tase- le-s ilttlsie-)e-pse-e-j_
e-Ja e-e-e-ion de Ile-e -ciegame-e-e-cia,que ras ie- ce-ere-ce-je-e-e-de Fr. Jsfejshde
pare- e-e-riñe- fe-e-e- fe-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e cf— Se-a e-e-le-e-ge-/s y re-cae-e-ocie-/ae-le-

e-e-e-nde-e-ole-e- e -e-sofe-e-e ci extreme de -fe-se-errores le-e- Cse-se-e-e-,se-e-le-e-d

~e-e-ie-pe-qe-e-ie-ve-dce-deSan Asge-le-yfus de ie-4exico e-le-re/le- e-/le-e-
deje-e-de-ce-e-es e- y JI

¡cee-e- la e-use-toe-ide-e-fi, Ce- e-o e-fue-e-e-e-e-e -fs
1
fJese-dee-e-le-s

e-un ce fe-e- e-e-che-de-e-ne-e-ae- e-e-cee-rie-re-- le-qe-e-lee-e-e-de-e-
doe-e-ge-nos de -ellose-e -le-1e-e-ge- e -y eje-e-e-se-da-
le-e-fe-ando en e-aAye-e-Ile-asia le-e-e-be-e-e-- lo/ase-

e-e-de -4ence- Convrse-o e-e-o ¡e-odian
logre-e- e-e -e-e-de-fe- fe-te-e-fe-e-jose- Le-e -Ale-e-me-doce-Re-e-e-e-e- Fe-e-Roe-

e-e-sae-e-e Ee-e-rle-ne-ifiie-e-e-e-e-/e-quice-e-de-- drigo de- la Cruz de e-a
pe-e- le -le-e-e-lige-ore-de-Be-e-he-e-he-e lee -ge-ave-re-isa,qe-se ave-e-e-se-e-
tete-ndos e-e-e-e-le-os, fe-e -de e-e-Se-sor te-e-de-e-e-de-e-e- fe-Re-le-ge-elle
De-qe-e-e de -Ae-be-e-rqe-e-e-qse-e-e-qe-e-e-lse-e-be-lío e-e- e-mbirion pee-verle- ~e -Fe-e-

e-se- dude- de- expone-e-le -poe-e-/ca Jefe-ph de-Se- Angel e- vie-ndoque-te-
apsJfe- a le-ss e-ne-e-e-je-e-e-e-qe-e- e-ape-re-- irre-pe-tables fe- e-ose-e-suaban fe-ss de-e-e-

e-Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ode-/pse-es de -le-me-le-ge-se-dad. ile-ose-cose-cole- le Ce-pirulo Gene-e-al le-

Qfee-re-didos e-os Be-rhle-le-cmire-ss le-e-e-s- Ile-soHe-e-me-nos e -pare-4 rede-e-e- je-sre-coo
e -e-~je-e-e-e-e-e-de- fue- je-lle-firades e-roe -arbitre-e-Ile-e-e-e-me-de-ee-envese-e-e-e-re le

e- e-e-e-re-ene-e-e-ene- de-Ile-e-e-e-de-e-e-e- te-e-e-co de-/vare-e-e -Pare-citeGeneral
~ppp/ce-e-rae- le-e- e-e-cande-za dele-e- e-e-Se-e-e-ge-elle-e -flñae-e-el He-e-fpie-e-lde-N.
e-e-~~p~e-toave-ende-fc e-sonsee-, ~e-fle-e-rade-te- ~ee-hle-hene- donde- e-
esd~e-~~e-je-e-le-pervce-fldse-d de e-ke-pre-e-feae-e-e -te-e-ese-ore-fidias y con
~sse-lengtl~~e-e-e-fle-e-~e-e-g~e-e-e-~ e-e-e- de- junte-e-co-
~la ~ e-~ e-~i}4hj de-~

e- e-e- e-e- e- e- e- be-re-



Li1~raIII. Gape-tulo XXV~

e -e-e -e-e-e-ce-aje-o de- e-’e-e-e- Conge-ce-
g e-ce-e- e -(e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sle-sre-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-os Be-e-le-le-e-
le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-lishe-co e-e -Re-ve-re-e-e-de-fe-
íse-e-so Fe-ay Rode-e-go e-xpre-flue- re-le-e-
cje-e-n ce-e los ce-cee-e-e-vos arrope-e-le-e-
e-e-skne-oe- e-ye-le-ande-loe-de- Fe-e-y Joe-
fe-ph de-Se-e-e- Ange-l; e-are- que- afe-e-
qe-se-dalle-e-e- mejor inie-e-e-made-s de- le-
t~se-aee-poe-le-ion e- que- he-zie-le-fe-e-
ge-ve-e-e-e-e-o, y dele-e- novedades que
ave-e-e- e-sse-e-odie-e-ido e-e-s ci le-e-lite-e-e-o;
de-í~re-e-ie-e-e-e-dole-sde-e-e-re-e-sine-cione-s
ele -lisRe-ligione- Pare- qe-e-e -e-e-e-de-e-fe-
len formar e-de-que-do juyzie- de e-e-
rie/e-e-me-dad de- fe-e- he-ce-e-os, he-e-o
rle-e- Pre-ladoGe-se-e-al e- que- es e/la
3une-e-e- fe-e-e-ye-e-fe-e- publicamente- las
e-lee-ce-me-ne-e-re-once- de el Cape-rulo
Ge-e-se-rae- de e-e -e-fe-ode- e-7e-3e -que
fe- guarde-bac originale-s e-n aque-l

Hoe-e-e-ral de- Goe-te-male- e- y ee-je-
e-le-e-ne-e-e-e-re fe-e-irle-e- e-a e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-
todos en lo re-e-re-rme-e-e-e-do e-e-e-e-ce-
de las Ele-ccione-sde-e-les leefrAos
Loe-alce-e- y le- dure-e-ide-e- de e-le-Prefec-
to Ge-ne-rae-e-

Le-roe -doe-pune-Qe-e-vistefe-do
e-e-ce-e-e-le-talce-e-e-le-e-e de e-e-se- dil°e-ue-—
be-os de- San Angel e- y e-can le-e-
Efe-e-e-los, donde te-e-cae-e-e-e-e-slfu me-e-
ye-e- e-e-e-/ge-elmlle-tute Be-e-e-e-le-e-lse-mle
tice e- y qe-e-e-lo Fe-e-ay Rodtige-se-que
fe e-uve-e-filo e-re-fe-e-e-es ce-s e-que-le-e-
Jsae-e-e-e- e -pe-e-e-que -e- e-e-rie-~AsIle-fic
e-e-e-e-a fc reproballlie-e -he-e-site-e-lle-doe-
ioe-sre-se-e-ice-e-, ¿ pe-e-Ñ e-qe-e-~e-e-ste-ile-doe-e-
fe- e-e-de-i~e-filnS1W pra&icae-fc~ue-
el re-e-sor dde-le-e- CAe-/cite-e-cicle-e-se-ole-e-e-
Ile-e-e-se-de-e -e-dr3e-e-e-Sste-e-tídae-lde-he-uce-,e-

ce-e-e-ce-o XL Poe-e- e-13e-e-luimr~e-t te-e-

e-e -e-

e-e-le- ya ce-mpiidó el fe-e-e-ne-o, ce-e-e-e-s
de-re-e-nse-nabanle-s de-e-he-s (e-ce-e-li—

e-se-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ase-e-le-dure-e-lose-de-e-le-fi-
ce-o de-le-e-e-Asee-e-Ge-e-e-e-e-e-ls e-croe- ce-
se-se ce-jale-a me-e-e-pude-e -le-e-e-pile-e-e-e-~
e-a fu pce-pete-e-dad e- y lisave-e-e-e-e-de-e-
ne-do, que -el e-e-e-lue-e-lGe-e-e-e-te-lPe-ce--
Ile-e-toe-ene-e-se-e-e-afile ese-le-e-oficie-e- he-e-~
e-e -re-ne-oque e-n Re-e-ne-a le- re-e-e-le-
ve-e-Ile- e-Ile- e-e-Fue-se-pro,lele-ce-e-e-ce-Re-.
verce-e-e-lil/e-mo Fe-e-y Rode-e-ges, qse-e
e-e-e -e-e-prelee-e-e-eCe-pie-e-e-lo le -e-e-ansi-
e-e-e-e-fe- de e-e-e-e-ve ele -deterne-e-na-
ce-en e -e-e-are -quele conrse-e-ue-/e-
fis fu e-bferve-nce-e- e -e pare- que-
fis e-e-ve-e-e-fil fu cene-ene-doe-

Ave-ende- coe-sfre-e-doe-le-e-ne-e-~
re-e-e-as los Ve-ce-e-es re-e-s le- e-ie-e-ue-4Ge-

pee-e-e-en e- qe-e-e e-e-de-e -e-reí/sse-e-file--
ron ve-anime-e- a ci Re-ve-e-ce-e-di/se--
me-Prelados y Fe-e-fe-dese-e-e-de-la Je-e-e-e-e-

te- e -e-qe-sre-e-que-/los pune-os e-re-nlos
se-e-l/ese-e-,qe-oc e-o ce-iCe-pie-e-lo Gene--
e-se-re-e- de- cie-e-ike-41 ale-o de-
e~o3fe- av/le-e -ronfe-ee-ee-e-e-ie-e-de-e-eMe--
mire-de e -y elle-be-ce-ido pee- e-lle-e-
mifie-e-oe- en nombre-de-te-da e-e-Re-o
le-ge-oc e- y qe-e-e- no he-e-labe-e-sce-e-e-e-e-

fe- e- e-e-e-e-te-ve e- e- e-le-e-e-lo alguno,pa_
e-saque -en las e-efe-re-de-e- deterne-lee-e-e-
ce-e-se-e-fe- innove-le-le- le- e-e-e-e-ralle- ce--
fe- e-e-ge-e-e-e- Adtfe- dise-e-e-e-n e -que
se-ce-e-e- rae-e-e-e- deloe- le-e-e-elle-e -e/ce-e-e-da.
te-fe-e- e-de -la Ciudad de Mce-e-ro,
cose-venia lesse-ñ&0 le-e-as e -que-core-e-
riodae- ile-ce-e-e-te -fe-e-e-duce-filene- fu ob.
/ce-ve-ne-ia ge-e-e-rIta pare-e-1 be-e-n co.
de-le-e-e- de-e -Ie-e-~e-li~ioe-e-: y fe-e-pe-e-cae-e-te-
~ ~e-t Re-t*t&ide-Ie-e-pe-o Fe-e-y Roci~l
go e- qe-iWlIe-cIlle Ile -roe-e-llee-e-e-ie-e-e-d~lke-

e-sse-e-



e- e -e-e -Id/fle-me-le-e -Be-thleJsemltk4,
pate -que-clic pace-e-te- de- e-ce- Ve-e- pe-rre-se-bacsoe-e-ce-e-ce-se-e roe-e- fe-e- re-anfe-

e-e-le-e-le-e-se-e-le-ce-lis e-e-e- de-cre-to:y e-e-e-li ge-e-e-le-e-ss ave-a e-e-ale-ose-e-do le-e-e-y Jo-
fe-e-e-fil ce-toe-e-e- la e-e-fe-e-luce-co e -que -e-ce-le-de -SanAse-ge-l; dctcre-e-e-ise-ae-e-e-
fAse-e-e-o ce-e-e-fe-sido ronce-be-e-l Cae -do, qe-e-e-fue-lle-e-e-ce-e-re-ge-de-a le-e-e-e-e--
pire-e-loe -Conde-e-e-odioron e-Re- e-e-res, ye-e-e-Ile-ge-dala pe-e-le-sae- Le-e-
pe-e-e-e-e-es ci Ge-se-re-l le-e-le-e-e-te- : y fe-e-e-re-mientesde- lee -Be-tlslcle-e-e-e-se-e-as
ave-ce-e-do e-e -Cape-te-le-apte-be-de-de- e-re-e- loe- palle-e-dos e-fe-e-e-e-de-e-loe-, y re-
nueve- veive-e-tae-e-e-e-e-e-sree-celase-e-e-de— de-filo e- que -e-le-e-e-rabe-se -de e-se-e-e-se-
rete-e-sine-e-e-ce-e-e-e- de- e-e- e-e-ste-ecdee-e-e-e- fe-e-e-file-e- fue -e-e-e-Roe-e-e-calhigados,lsse
Ce-pirulo e -ye-e-e-e-ficare-de-le en fe-e- se-uy vehemente y pos que no
roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-de, le-izie-e-e-n infle-sse-le-al re-— qe-e-e-den ocultas fe-ss e-e-cje-ce-e-e-ce-se-s
e-e-e-e-le-Ase-de los e-e-líe-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- qe-e- e-e-e -ele-re-boale -lee-e-ae-lcee-e-e-ce-e-le-lo de
e-e-ale -ave-ase-conlie-le-adoe- Sobre- ia e-e-De-e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-se- pare-e-le-e-fe-se -le-jase-e-
dure-e-ion de- e-e -Gene-e-e-e-e-te-de-re-e-re-e-e-enes e-Re- me-lose Cape-e-ce-loe-De-Ce-
e-e-e-os e- qe-se fe-e-e-e-fe-

1
e-e-rpe-e-uopor le-ve-e -puesde- re-fe-e-e-des e-ose-todae-une-e-e-e-

rie- e-le- e-e -e-e-e-/e-ne-eGene-re-e- e-yde le-e-s le-dad loe -de-lite-e-de -SanAcgel,e-lszc
Se-se-e-Ile-e-e-e -e-y que e-e-e- fe ie-ie-e-efil e-/se-e-e -e-e-e-le-idoDe-e-e-cte-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-le-nove-dad ae-gunae-he-Ie-e -e- Tse-la ej/a Cosigre-ge-scie-se- e- co.
~e -/~4e-te-50v5e-0e-5dd15e-e-e-/4e-le-e-e-/lil/e- A. e-ose- qe-e-lee-e- ~eje-e-reJLe-e-e-e-e-le-e-s e-re-~ee-e- ye-soso.
~ e-e-~ Je-se-e- de e-e-e-eJ/ea ~le-e-el~gisssjose-de-ra ce-ss doe-e-

cIte- modo de ge-e-Re-te-e-e- ie-e-se-fye- le -fe-srLe-se-e-e-sJljiisse-e-lssjlsbredie-isose-e-fe-ae-e-le-e-~e-

pce-e-tace-e- pare-e-ile-e-ve-ce-e-de- De-os e- y e-le-e-a e- je-isr el ¿e-ne-e-se-e-ab/e- e-vise-e-e-e-se -dele/e-e-

ce-be-enrone-un de e
1

le-e-Re-e-e-roe- Le-e- /e-/e-e-geftae-/Die-e-issa,e-yhe-e-me-e-e-e-e-ye-/ge-e-e--
e-e-e-e-use-ce-e-e- e- que- e-ve-ase- le-e-che le-e-e- fíe-me-se-o efe-ase-de-s/e-e -qe-e¡Ile-e- ce-/e-e-e-se-e-e-/e-
Come-e-ni/e-de-e -dcci e-le-e-e-e-ho de- e-e -se-e-ji/ove-e-e-sjse-e/e-e-sCe-le-e-e-Le-e-e-l,¡le-e-e- ce-e- /se-
le-ge-e- Pse-e-e-rie-e- e -re-e-ne-fice-e-e-doloen de-sse-as e-/e te-e-/se-

1
fice-e-e-e-, e-y e-1 e-ce-je-e-qe-e-je-e-

cl Fe-e-li/te- Ge-se-e-re-e-e-fe-e-e-roe-e- de- ne-e-c— re-se -qe-se-e-e-e-e- ile-e-e-le-e-/o e-e-l se-e-fi re-e-ese-doe-lele-e-sa

ve-e-probadasde-e-e-e-Ve-e-e-le-e- de e-le -isse-Je-re-prie-e-fe-e-le-cíe-ss,y e-e-e-e-sse-e-/toe -Cre-.
Ce-e-e-tse-le- e- y rece-e-ve-roe-e -e-e-De-e-e-re-— ce-e-/e-/e-e-/ot ee-fje-ecio/sse-ese-te e-ye-re-e-e-ss/e- ha
to e- de -que-ce-Ge-se-re-e-roe-e- Ile-e- A/e -ie-e-trode-seie-/scje-e se-se-s/ e-e-e- re-e-se- he-se-se-ile-le
filie-re-e- nombe-ale-le íuge-rose-e-fse- e-e-e-a Grey, e-y tje-rssa e-P/le-e-se-a, e-oye-e- (dg/te-loe-

~e-e-e-Pece-e-e-e-as e- e-e-me- e-e-re -e-osde-e -fae-lt//iJe-Zise-a e- re-e-/ore-fo e-e-e-srio e-le e-e-ida e-
,e-iaoe-fice-e-e -de-losHolpirse-le-e-; a/sa— marie-e-fisae-e-o fe-e-e -(Proe-fisjjirese-e-e-ja atre-e-)~

e -de-ce-e-de, qe-e-e- e-ne-/le-e-fe-te-se-e- de- Jp /e-e-e-e-se-e-e-sss be-se-e-e-e-e-/e-se-e-e-a e-ose- e-/poe-le-.

‘~st~ve-ee-e-e-o, e-e-e- e-fe e-ene-ve-file e- ci e-e-e-fo le-e-e-e-e-se- e-it el ce-se-te-te-so e-ve-e- e-le-e-e- e-le
e-e-se- l~rne-e-e-e-e-1~e-e-ne-re-ducirnove-de-e-e- e-se-e-e-de-je-e-e-sobras e-e-y e-te- se- le-e-le-les ese-se-e-/e-e-e-

e -e-lee-cae-ide-e-el je- ase-e-e- ¿e e-e-e e-se-ase-cha—
/Ç~jje-~ le-e-e -le-e-e-e-fe-e-idase-e-te-fice--e- djs ~se-e-~1e-ae- »lme-e-se-fie-e-e-e-oe-fife-ale-lad e -que-le-
ce-oIt~i~te-pge-~j~e-e-e-e-ILloe- Ele-re-e-e-os, e-e-jleie-repue-Jle- ¿se- fe-bree-líe-de-se-e- le-te-e-sta—
Re-clare-e-o ~ ~ ~ e-o e-o me-e-e-e-e-r~J~p



e -e- Lie-~e-liJe- Ce-ap/toe-lo e-Ie-e-e-e-X17 e-~1 ~e-e-

e-e-e-e-ose-ile-e- qe-e-e e-e-qe-e-e-rime-se-ea e-ove-e- e-e-le-la- de-re-rse-e-je-sae-le-e-fetele-ge- e-e-e-tiria e- fe- e-/e-f

riso, y perturbe- e-e-e- los E/ate-e-tos e- y e-le— e-sachen copias e-e- toe-/ee-e -le-ole-se-garete -e-e-e-e/e-se-e-
re-rse-be-sacie-se-es e- qe-e-efe

1
aoe -le-eche-pe-e-rala e-sae-e-e-y e-He-e-[pie-a/es de-e-e-e-e-/e-a (dg/~giose-;

ne-aysrobjlre-e-e-soe-cie-de-el te-e-/me-sse-se-e-y qe-e qe-se- e-e-se-sesgase- le-e- de-roe-me-sse-se-e-ose-es, j
de-e-/pues oie- sse-e-se-he-o e-re-be-jose-y diligee-se-ial de-fibe-rae-le-oes e-

1
e- eje-a Ce-e-ge-e-ge-e-le-re- Ge-e-

fe- base- pe-e-e-fis e-iEspie-e-e-lee/Se-me-e-e-uPl- ne-ral e -qe-se-e-e-oe-e- olsche- 0e-fre e-t/iie-e-e-0
e-fe-ee -para;btesser fe-e -e-e-e-e-/pojle-s/icae-sse-— te-e-be-ta re-e-di/e-e -grade-le-e-poe- e-/patee-e-

e-fle-e-e-e-ae-ióse-:en qe-e-e e-e-fa e-/aro e/gsae-se- de— e-a
1

fie/e- e -ce-e-qe-se e-/le-licite-s el ae-oe-gme-e-e-e-e-

lito de le-re-e-se-re-se-cia e -qe-sele-e-e-se- cometido te- de- la (Pe-e-e-e/e-giose-e- e-y pee-fe-e-var/e-e- de-
je-e-s e-rae-e-e-fgre-jJisree-, e/ando pese-e-le-se-te-e- jis que-slquie-ra manee-sa e-e-e-se-sa de /apa~,
re fo/ocioso e-/e- ia Se-e-e-re-e-sse-e- Cabe-e-e-a e-/e- la y e-o//le-e-e-ion de- e-suc/re-e- re-ge-re-fa e-e-i-

le-e-le-Ile-e- Por e-/as rae-~sse-e-se-/ase-e-a,çimee-y da.
je-fe-e-rae-e-de-eJle-ouo/rssCe-rige-ege-ciose- e-l Di/elide-e-fe- e-oh e-le-he-/le-li el
elIsje-e-oe-e-/’ae-lreGee-see-al,e-fpee-asse-1e-e- ese- fe-se -Capitulogeneral; pee-o e-e-be-uve-e-u-
jse-e-fl e-e-o proe-e-e-deie-e-ias,e-jsse-a le-spee-me-te-reo, ge-e- ci e-e-Ile-ge-e -que-en ¿el fe- e-viade-e-

e-y re-e-o e-lerae-e-e-e-rase-es delitos, ap/iqoe- el re-e-minado a le-rae-ye -Jo/e-phde- Sae-e-
re-e-fe-go je-roje-drciossae-lo e-le-Jis co/e-se-: e-le mo. Angel por medie de- e-CRe-ve-e-erie-
dro, qe-se-fe- de -e-sse-aa/e-qe-se-de-fado e-e-ie-e-e- di/ssmo Fe-ay Re-rite-gol porque-le-e-le-e-
se-e- le-e -irrce-’e-rene-iae-e-e-sse-e-e-ie-la ce-e-e-ra el e-e-e-vise-lee-e-do le-e -me-e-e-re-e- le- liase-e-e-l
Se-sse-sse-e-o Posste-/le-e- e -ce-otrase-ose/ro Ce-se -Diose-e-e -de-e-re-e-ene-e- de loe- e-roe-e-da.
te-se-lico e-e-fose-are-/e-a e -ce-otrae-lExe-e-/e-se-e -me-e-se-e-se-No e-/ce-se-por e- cito el
e-e-/e-e-se-os Se-flor Virrey dele-Pise-se-e-a Efe -Gene-cae-?te-e-ade-se-e- palle-e-e- pee-/e-nata
pale-e-e-e-ycoste-e-ale-oCise-da/e-e-e-e-ye-/qe-e-ob/le -le-e-este-e-e-a Ce-e-e-de-e-do de-e- Mexicoj
e-as, de-se-ce-e-fe base- e-e-e-e-e-stade- e-ase- are-se-. ge-e-a cee-regle- e-le -‘e-lbe- qimile- e-e-e-

te-de-o ae-srope-lle-e-mie-ntoo,co e-se-ese-e-/precio e-e- diÑe-sto le-e- defle-e-deie-be-e-e-,e-qse-íe-

¿e la obediencia, ce-ss qe-se de-be-e- sbfere-e -poe-fue- le-Rose-es e-e-de-ate -e-e-e-ne-ile-
e-sar loe -E/ate-te-e-e-fe e-e-osee-JIra Ide-e-e-/le-glose- ce-arfe-:ge-e-o he-de-fi te-e-e-o me-e-e-e-le-do 4

e-/le-se- ise-die-siduose- Sobre ej/e-e -ese-carga
1
e-e- [ene-be-e-ne-e -de-oque-ile- Come-e-e-e-e-e-a

e-e-e-se-lee-cia la me-/e-se-a Cose-grrgae-ioss e-l el dad e- que no fue e-e-e-e-Re-e-rio de-fe-
ii/qe-se-re-se-e-/fimo Pa/e-e- Ge-ostral e -e-e- cargar ci golpe -de le-e- e-e-Ile-a indíge-e-’
qe-sieso e- ce-ne-ope-e-e-/re- ase-e-ase-re-li ime- de ne-o. nace-ene- A ve-e-e- e-oz clame-roe-e-e -e-sí
eje-ra Ide-e-ele-e-loe-o e -e-/la e- que /a/iqoe-e de le-sa pe-e-/ence-a re-de-e- e-que-e-loe -Re-e-j-
e-/e- e-hugo e -e-e-e-qe-e- e-l e-sl preje-se-te- nao- ge-olee -e -confe-IlIndole-e-e-s ce-e-orce-
/e-e-aya ce-e-orqne- e-de- Otra jiserte-e-je-fe-me. arre-pene-e-dos e -ypreste/le-e-e-de-e- e -ce-nc
jaoe-es se-se-se-doe-de-e- qe-sedaran ene-le-e-da,pe-e -conoce-e-e-slas e-e-eone-se- y me-e-i-
dee-e-te-e-sur

1
a ¿nde-e-ge-ee-e-e-iossde- el Se-se-e-e-mo vos, qe-e-e ave-a do fae-or de ci ORe-e-e-

Pontije-e-e-,e-y de- e-e-e-oc/ro Se-e-e-e-e-fimo Ca- rio de- Pe-efe-e-lte-e- Ge-e-se-e-e-lde e-e -Re--
e-e-lico Ide-e-e-y e-ye-e-k/ite-sidade-ej/os ae-e-xilisoe- ligion , qe-e-e te-e-e-sdigne-e-me-ne-e-obe-q’
e-e-e-dele-e- roe-e-de-te-je-e-e-e-ralre-sise-e-e-e -Pare-e-e-qur e-Fe-e-le-e- nllte-evereediloie-e-soFray lle-p~/
e-/e- te-de-e-o latcofas re-fe-re-las, jsroje-e-oe-jle-e-se-y e- drigoe- Hizie-e-os e-e-biene-sse-e-p~~e-jiib0e-



rl; e- 4 e-l//fi/e-rie-Re-/jtkhemeJie-e-1;

& le-ve-e-le-dad ~oe-e-qte-se-Pe-e-e-uoe-e-pie -çion e-e-e-ce-de-as e-e-e-cHile-des e -y Ge-a
is~e-sles acerre- se-e ci e-valee-e-,y le-ge-e-e-, e-se-be-cre-oe -ale-e-ge-e-cae-e-ue -que-e-/si lo
¡e-e-ide-dde-la Gene-e-al Fe-e-le-e-he-e-e- le-e-- cxe-ce-e-re-bae-s;porqe-e-ecene-ce-as me-y
e-e-educiendo fobe-e- efe-e-e o/Ese-e-e-peo e-sien e -que -çe-e-de- e-e -e-e-doe-atenta.
roye-re-ove-re-loe-e -ye-je-i~ie-~y pero e -de- ql~la ge-cre-e-e-fe-e-ns e -qe-e-~ave-e-e-s me-
~e-ge-e-e-rone-fue-e- le-e-e-le-e-e-e- epe-y/lçite-e-. re-uo4ue-e-4o cee-e-e-e-a le-e-de-e-e-e-toe -de-ci
doe -~tse-cilla e-e-e-e-çecianoe-fue-be -fe-e--re-fe-e-ide- Ce-e-e-re-e-lo gene-e-ale- Asue-e-
joyo ~4if~yee-e-e-e-e-Ce-/poe- e-e-y de-libe-e-e -e-e-nde-ce-e-e-e- roe-e-cre-ce-oe-e- todos e/los
e-e-e-cje-e-se-ye-y de-ce-e- e-ue-iíme-Religieae-e-ce-. he-chos,e-lee-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-se -quere-re-sois
e-e-e-,pe-oe-que-ye-se-dIe-se-e-e- fe-e-;Pe-ocue-ae- ce-e-e-e- e -ye-e-s ce-e-e-be-e-e-dee-suevo por fe-~
4se-e-rcye- fc ave-a he-cEe-e-fe-e-Je-ra e- e-e-e- Ese -~e-ge-tie-e-e-e-se- ye- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-e-fe-e-e-le- (le-e-e-

le-a Apelle-dice-, e-cuyo Ote-e-ce-e-e-e e-fe- ose-al e -y úe-e-b~ze-e-e-le-e-oria e-a Re-li-
te-e-ha e-e -e-se-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e -obe-de-e-e-e-ce-,s,~omoge-e-e-e-o e-e- el Rcvce-endife-imo Fe-ay
le-e-e-se-e- ,e-, fe-e-le-e-le-rse-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-Je-se- Con. Rede-e-he-e-le- le-Ce-cuz: y ce-e -pe-ucba

llll~e-e-de -e-e-l e-e-e-y e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-qe-e-e -ve-se-e-e-e-—de- e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-o,le- dieten
~e-e-e-iode-e- e-se-ge-e- le-e- obe-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-el le-e- e-e-e-se-e-le-_se-ose-e-e -pe-e-e-re-f’ae-e-do,qe-e-
le-e-cre-e- e-s/e-le-e-e-e-e-, Pe-e-e-e-e -Ru/e-e-e-e-e-e-de- ¡e-çe-e-c~e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- ~e-:e-e -e-e-albae-e-e-ce-
le- e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-fue-e-e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-udc— loe-se-e-ce-oe-e -e-lele-u Se-II e- Ape-e-/fe-lirale-e-se-.

~ yçltotyse-~e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-~e-Ere -loe-Líe-e-cutos de- le-e-(e-e-e-e-e- e-en Le-

e- ~ çioe-e- ge-e-ste-e-se-e- Fe-e-e-rice-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-s~cse-ile--
e-ase-e-le-loe- e-le-e-e-de-loe-,y ~sie-fie-e-ie-e-lliÇe-e-e-he-e-e-e-e-uve- clic e-suevo e-ce-e-O e-Je- ole-e-e-

ce-e-e-e-ce -e-qe-e-e pee- ole-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e- le-e-e-e- ~le-ce-ne-iae -porque-e-Ile-e-e-e-se-ss/el ve-e-o le- e-

e-e-rl e-e-e-e-e-de-, e-e-e- pee-e-e-e-e-e-e-o de-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-oloe -1e-e-e-e-e-lie-e-,e-se-e-lce-e-e-e-e-e- Fe-e-ve-e-te -e-

e-e-e-e-Ie-e-e-e-e-oe-e-e-e-e-e- (le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- 1 e-e- y ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-e-e- e -)5 e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-
le-e-e- e-e-lee-e-e-o/lee-çion de-fe-e-e-ve-e-de-e -e-Ie-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-5e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e -pe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-,e-.befe-e-e-se-

de-e-e-y e-biosfe-e- fee-le-yme-ene-cie- ,re-e-ca~ la e-ne-e-e-e-oe -ce-re-re-pendiendoce-ss e--
t~e-resexpe-cllie-e-e-e-e-ne-eqe-e-ale-/qe-le-e- be-e-ze-e- de-e-e-ce-e- e-lFe-e-lado be-nignife-
ge-e-e-ce-le-e-se -qe-eencentre-de- le-que -fe-me-,ycnronando rodoe-pe-e-re-e-e-
e-loe-a I~e-e-e-e-e-ae-y,le-e-e-vid/ls e-e-e-e-ho e-e-e-e-e- e-le-fe-un e- en e-ce-ion de- ge-e-ce-e-e-, ce-

e-ce-e- e-e-srce-se-ee-e-re,e-e-e-e-je-ecose -e-e-Ile-pe-e-e -ÇaneicoTE D EVM LAVJ~yAe-—

ld le-e-e-, e-e- e-e-e-st si e-e-e-e-le-e- se-e-e-e -opoe -e-Le-se-e- IVSe- El de-a cinco de- Me-e-raede
e- ~rsce-e-re-e-e-e-ke-e-qs:y e-e-voce-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-po. el e-e-ño de mil fe-te-ce-ene-e-e- y diez

de-re-ese -qe-e-e-e-ave-e-e-sdado e-e- Fe-ay Fe-e-e-e-e-. hizo le-e- Coe-e-e-e-e-e-se-dad de Me-xle-e-e-~
e-e-ile-o de-e- Se- e-Ae-e-roe-e-ie-e-e-e-e-ne-e-e -los

1
e-sd Lis e-efe-e-e-das te-e-e-ce-Le-e-e-e-ce- de- fe-

~ e-e-e-re-e- ce-e-e-e-po dele- Re-le-ge-e-l re-re-e-dido lee-une-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ro e- y de/e-
~e -Pe-~e-cue-aJe-se-e-s gente-e-e-e-ce -e-uci ?ue-s e-e-e- e-re-e-e-e-re-e- y ve-e-o de Dizie-m_
~t2 e-e-ce-e-eral e-e-le- Ge-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-le- e-Jo be-e- de ce- e-se-ile-e-e-e-e-e-e- año con/le-ge-e-y
e-e- ~e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- loe-e-qe-e-e e- e fe de-l e-e -perlhvcrae-e-cie-ce-e- fe-e-s be-ic~e-e-
ce-e-te-e-~l~e-í~e-ç~ye-e-ie-t~ doe-e-e-e-e-e-msa je-e-e -pe-opule-coe-.e-e-Ne-e- fe late-e-lle-co toe-s

e- e-e-e-~%~j~ e- e- e-e-e- e- e- ~ve-e-se-e-
e -e- e -:e-~e-e-pe-e-~~ e- e-~e- e -e-e-~e-e-e-



~vee-ie-e~ocade- le-e-o pode-e-e-s, qe-e-C
ave-e- de-doe- el Pee-ce-e-e-e-doe-Fe-e-Fe-e-e-e--
ce-le-ode-Se-nAe-e-rone-oe -fe-noquee-e-s
íu e-se-se-be-e- e- y ce- de- le-e- re-e-e -Ho/pi-
re-e-es de- e-e -Puebla,Oe-xe-e-e- e -ye-a
Llave-e-e-ae-os de-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- Fe-ay Me--
ge-dl de la Cose-ce-e-le-se -se-e-e-e- e--
ceoe- empe-ñosde le-aRe-e-e-pien fe-le-e--
liaba rs Ele-e-isa e- roufte-ruye-sdolc
Fe-e-re-ce-de-e- e -pe-e-aque- e-sor parte
e-ase-bien de loe- befe-e-idos He/pie-e-e-
les e- loie-cie-aflb e-e-e- e-e- Cute-e -Rone-a-
e-e-a le-Cose-he-me-e-loe-e- de les E/late-e-
toe- de e-e-Ce-pie-e-e-e-Gene-re-e- de-Ge-e--
e-ce-e-e-e-le- de ci año de- e-703e- Con
e-/le-; e-e-eche-e -le-e-e-e-e-e-ge- en las Te-s-
e-le-e-s el voraz fue-ge, que- fe- ave-e-
e-e-e-e-ende-de- en ci ls/le-e-e-e-o Be-e-le-lee-

le-e-e-e-e-e-re-ce-se-pee-e so fe ene-e-le-roe-e-
le-o e-e-e-e- e-ce-le-e-se -qe-e-e-de- fe- in—

ce-e-dio ave-e-n/aIre-do
e- e-aCee-re- de

Rose-e-e-

Se-e- e-

CAPITVLÓ y/e-~/e-p~e-

COivfJ’NICACION DE T~/ne-e-

le_gise- e -e-xpre-jfe-e-messree-once-di/e-e-e-l e-

/e-e- Pe-e-e-elle-e-lose -de-~et Flehe-e-e- e- e-l
ise-/le-e-e-e-cia de-fe-Procure--

doe Ge-roe-calFe-e-le-le-e-
ye-sil e-/e- jee-e-e-e-

Maria.

EL Pe-oe-ue-ad~~fGee-e-re-4e-oqsse-
remo Ríe-e-e-se-e-e-ce-re-re-e-lI
se-e-so e-le- e-le- libe-e e- fue-
/e-le-e-chadoe- fe-licite-e- e-e-

le- Corre- de- Re-me-e-e -ce-e-Ile-me-ciese-
de -losEiUtut/e-sde- ¿1 Ce-gire-e-le- Ge-e-

e-e-ce-al de Ge-e-e-Fe-e-cle-e-lase-víae-llcge-dole-
aquella Ce-e-la, qe-ando e-n le-e-Toe-e-

die-se-e-erabael Be-dehese-le-e-coInlie-

e-Le-e-e- e-as e-urbe-re-e-e-ye-e-croe-, qe-ye-isl~e-iowssiA
Fe-e-jo/le-be-de- Se-
ivligubl de-e-Je-e-v~~e-e-e-fu/e-ue-e-rle-sa

e -faculte-de-e-~

e -e- e- se-e -cie-nde-e-e-~

e- licós le-e-de-le-os e-e- ~ e-e-*’~le-e-m-
e- e- boe-be-e-e-e-ife-e-inqe-roiol~te-&4~e-re-b~

te-sacie-rse- i~ipf~e-ie-pce-e-e-e-e-te-í3~e-e-e-
hre-v~e-al4e-T1~itle-e-e-E de-le-sm
pe-e-síefta e-lli~i~Madce-~tí}~e-se-e--
roe-e-Ile-e-nrie-de- elle-e hijos (lale-se-~le-lle-
Ke-ligioe-lp~MIge-e-&skJe-e-veMa~
rie-le-e-e-e-a~u~ilinaFle-onde-JØe-Le-e-ye-iyie-ese-
ge-e-e-e- ~çoze-e-e-e-llu~e-e-e-~e-e-e-Rege-je-e-

e-Je-ye-e-sInftiisUe-O/e-e- ys~fucdoe-e- bre-e-e/le-
~iee-le -dcbide-I~cile-~e-bete-e-ie-koFe-ne-

e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e -ipoyqte-e-sane-e-olee-/le-Fe-e-e-se-e-e-e--

e -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-~cie-e-e-a~e-e-lLide-e-fue-masve-ye-e-

e- 1ce-~e-isprtfllIse-l~vil’ dr/pse-e-o e-e-té
e-e -¡sse-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-fe-ve-rcridoe- Pe-e-44~~

Kkz

Lir~re-e-hL ~e-e-p~te-v/e-Xi~l~te- e-r.t e- e-

e-ye-e- e-te-e- e-v~ ~e-,e-e-e-

ve-e-e-e- ve-e-e-e -4~v v~v ~e-e-

e-e -e-e-v~*e-e-*.
e-e-e-e -v~ ~ ve-e-ye-

e-e- e-e- ~ e-e-
** **e- *

e -~e-e -e-e-e-e-c e-e-e-
e-e-e- * *

*e-e-se e-~ e-
e- vv e-~e-

e- e- e-v e-e-
e- e- e- e- e-~e-je-e-e- e-

e-e-(e-e-e -e-e-e- e-

e-e-e- e-



e -e-e- Hifiorhe- e-BetJe-/ehemje-lce-o
roce-le-Ile-e- e-le e-e-le-e- fe-le -e-se-e-e-red,qe-e-e- e-, le-ijo Fe-ay Migue-lde3e-se-s Me-e-

le-le-o e- ci ls/lite-e-e-e de -Be-te-e-lele-ene-e- e-e-e -e-p~e-e-oe-e-doe-(e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e- le-e-
Fe-ay Me-goce- de- le-e-vs Me-e-e-a e-e-e-pi. ,, Ce-e-e-le- Re-e-e-e-se-a de- la Ce-se-ge-e--
de-e- e-u Breve- e-e -Santidadde- Cle- se-e-se-ion de loe-He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os Be-e-ls-,, u e-

e-e-e-ente-XIs y e-are- cje-e-e- le-e-nmani- e- e-che-me-tas e -que-/e-cxe-e-ce-te-e-ne-e-se-

/le/las e-as asicas explie-acbo~e-e -de e-’ le-e-e- He-fe-e-te-le-o de- e-os pobe-e-e-s
fu be-co zclo e -e-/criboci cee-e-e-e-e-e-ido ‘e -e-enve-le-e-lene-escn le-s le-e-e-lie-s
le-e-e-rae-de e-aBule-e-qe-e-e- es de -e-e-rcnoc e-’ Orce-de-e-e-te-le-e- e- fe-ce-e-do ce -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
fe-guie-otee -e-e-otee-tice-e-e-po e-a de-he-sCose-ge-e--

e-, ge-e-ce-oe-e- en Rdlgion e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-—
,, e-ce-e-re-e Pe-e-e-XI,e-de-fe-e-e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-so—

e-(~JIIE~IE N TE e-e-e -ne-cfrcoPrcdcre-íRe-e-e -poe-ce--

e-e-te-siete-e-s,e-e-e-e-e-de-de-e-sce-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-“ de Breve-e-e-de-e -e-e-de- Maceode-VNDECIMO, e- e-e- e-~e-ye-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-de- e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e

s, e-os He-roe-e-nos de- dicha Cose--
PARA PERPETVA MEMORIA e-e -ge-e-ge-rice-e-e-ose-e-es ve-e-os e-le-e-e-se-

DE EL e-e-1ECHOe- e-,. ese-e-ce- e- e-e- e-e-e-e-de- de -le-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-
Ordene-se- y le-e-/le-e-e-e-os con/e-re-e-e-e-e--

e -de-e-poe-e-aSede -Ile -y
e- e-’ ce-e-e-e-e-e-rando/ce- fe-e-e- de-e-e-e-e-t de- cee-e-

e- e-e-ose-e-e-- e- pIe-arfe- de/ja en elle -e-e-e-e-cre-s
roe-e-e-e-de-do,de o’ me-chase-y infe-gne-s e-bre-e-de-e-e-e-ce-

e -e-
1
Ce-e-lo, e-e-de-, e-e -dad, y cae-e-/e-cl Che-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- roe-e-

, e e-ce-e-e-e-ose-e-e e-, le-e-e- pobre-e- e -y cene- e-se-e-ce-e-e-e-re-e-,
e-, e-e-e-ce-e-sal cuyd e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e -ie-e-e-Se-e-ge-e-e- ,, qe-e-e-le- e-e-ale-e-e-e-e-ce-e- le-e-ss l-loijntaks;

das Re-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e- e- y Congsege-_ y e-le-e-han/o e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- el e-e-e-je-e-e-e-o

e-e -re-se-e-e-ese- que -e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-fe-e- ‘e -Mige-e-e-e-e -pe-ce-quece-o e-re-e-e-e-s e-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-lee-n de- e-tope-fe-ce- es e-e -‘e -pe-ie-e-cioe-e-,ysigne-le- e-me-le-e-e-e-te-e-y,, be-as de- cace-dad Cle-e-e-ftie-e-e-e-,y e-e -cose-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-fe-ene-pe-e- e-n e-liase -cite-e-e-e-

se -1-do/pire-le-de-de-fe-menee-sse-se-oe-s e-e -le-la fe-be-e-e-e-le-ha COe-e-ge-cge-e-Lsce-s
e-e-e- done-e- le-be-ce-e-e-e- de ge-e-cie-s e -y ,e- de- Bcrhe-ele-cmie-e-se-y e- le-e-e-le-cre-
~e-e -e-e-re-ve-le-ge-ose-comove-e-e-se-se-qe-e-e- ,, e-e-e-e-nos ‘e-y he-ce-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e- pe-e-se- Nos
e-e -ye-le-e-de-le-de-mce-e-te-ce-e-e-ale-e-e-e- en ce-me-e-re-e-ce-e-de-e-,y rose-re-di/e-e-los

e -lii pie-de-fe cae-re-e-e-lo e- y e-~ privilegies e -y ge-arle-e- de- lee-e-
e-e-e-e-e-’l~fue-e-ue-oe-e-e-e-e-aqe-e- de-dicare-e-le-e-e -e-‘~‘ Ordene-s Me-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-e-ce- e -y e-le-e-a
e-~e-~e-Fñne-e-1e-ae-cae-e-de-e-ion l{e-e-sR~ ‘e-e -Conge-cgae-íoe-e-de loe- Ce-e-rige-e-

e-e-e-e-loe-cense-e-fe-ce-e- ce-o me-e- e-se -e-Re-guioe-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-fe-e-ve-e-e-uloe-ese-e-
~c,knde-e-e-e-ce-, ce-mis e-roe- fre-e-e-e-e-e-se-~ence-e-o e-lee-e-po ce-e-e-e-u-

~ el e-me-do e-e- e- ~ e-e-e-e-ce-e-Le-de- e~Ordce-e-,ee-se-e-
~e-~5 e-e-e-e-e- e- e-

e- e-e-e-e-e- e- e- e -e- e-



Li/e-ro lIje- Ce-e-»te-e-lee-y~ye-j e- e-

e-ese-fue-te-e- de- los Obie-1
2
oe- e -y

e- Re-gule-e-ce- , y ae-cndide-e- e-a re-.
e-, le-e-jose- e- le-e-e-le-e -acercade le-e-
,, celas /obe-e-dlche-e-s e-e- loe- de-e-le-os

Ce-e-de-e-e-e-le-e- por e-suele-e-e e-ne-a-
‘, do He-joTe-e-e-e-e-e-e-s Me-re-e -Fe-e-e--e-—
‘e- e-l e -Pe-ce-bite-e-e-e- Carde-se-al de-,, la e-e-e-l/oe-aSae-e-re -Roe-e-e-ne-Iglee-
e-, fe-a de -e-le-e-te-le- de- San (e-e-lee-e-

,, mente- e- poe- e-e-e-e-e-±e-e-lde-dApele-e-
s, tolire- e -pore-e -te-se-e-de -le-e-e-re-~
e -fe-e-se-e-e-Come-e-ne-ramospe-rafe-ene--

e-e-e- e- la de-cha Congregare-e-si
de los Bethlche-se-e-e-e-e-e-e -yace--

e-e -de-vse- de -fue-He-le-e-e-cale-e-e -Ca-
e-e -fe-e-e- y e-te-os logare-e- Regule-.

‘e- re-e- e- y e- fe-e-s Supe-cloe-e-e- Pce-e-e-e-
ro, doe- e -y qe-e-e-e-efe-e-e-lcr pe-e-/ene-e-
,, Re-ge-e-le-re-s roe-e-os e -e-e-re-de-vse

de les pe-ivie-egios,prere-ogae-ive-se-
“ cee-e-ce-le-iones, fe-ve-e-es, e-e-cue-ca—
‘e -de-e-e-e-de-ce-e-carie-se-e-e -e-e-se-me-e-ni:
“ de-de-o,ee-re-e-e-pcie-te-e-e-,libe-re-e-de-e-, y
‘e -dee-tidse-e-~r~ce-~e--~

1
e-e-e-e-555e-flCe-e-

e-, e-las /e-ye- sse-e-lOBe-e-4/e-e-le-e-toe-lIdIe-~
,e- e-e-se-poe-ale-e- qe-e-le-lije-e-rre- qe-e-y~

e- fe-ane-ce-e-e-e-cdidoe-e-yque-le-ee-Qe-e-ce-;
‘e -dice-e-npor que-le-le-jujee- Re-e-e-a.

‘? e-le-e-e-o Ilce-e-e-eilie-e-csle-e-e-de-e-elije-e-e-e -e-
e-e -Se-e-e-e-e-e-/fe-e-rse-use-Pe-te-st,fe- por Ne-e-,
‘o e-pe-orquienpor e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- re-e-e--
,ro ge-ae-iftoe-idae-e-l e- los fe-e-be-e-de-che-e-e-

ose -ore-le-e-e-e-e-e-de-Me-e-idice-ne-es,yCore--

o pce-ge-se-loe-e -de-e-Ce-e-rige-e-e- Regule-e-e-
e- le/jqe-sofie-ve-e-al-le-~cnfee-me-e-e-e-ye-

‘e-y fe-e-sCqse-ve-e-e-te-*,Gadhse-ye-e-roe-le--
e-e -ge-e-e-e-Fe-e-ge-de-e-e-e-e-y e- le-e-sGe-e-e-sse-e--

e-te -e-ko~Pe-éfe-de-e-e-e-e-,ye-que-lee-qe-le-e-e- ¿e-
se-sq~e-~e-e-e-e-/rfere-e-,/le-sse-e-dose-yCe-pite-
e-le- e-uie-e-e-e-e-amble-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-re-le-e- ,ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e- Kle-e- ve-fe-.

e-; ~lorse-e-e-Con~e-cgacione-e-le-e-ne-da
s’ de-le-e-He-e-me-nos de- San luan
,, de De-e-e- e- Ve-be-e-e-e Pe-paVIII

e-, se-e-e-e-Ile-e- Pe-e/ce-e-lEe-e- e- y queNos
e-e-e-tendimos e- le -Congre-gacie-se-s

‘e- de Caridad con rice-e-e-lo de Se-e-e-
e-’ Hipe-e-ye-e- Mae-cyc en e-e-s Te-e-e-
‘, de-e- e -poe-ce-cre-e-s e-cte-e-ssuele-e-
,, tre-se- e-xpe-cIe-de-s e-e-e -fe-e-e-e-e-ade-
,, Breve -cide-a a 5 de- le-e-se-o de-
‘, e-ne- e -conce-ere-oe-e-e-e-de- e- y Loe-e-
e-, e-e-e-e -e-ente-e-se-e-e-cxpre-lte-doe-;ce-uce-
e- rie-ndoNos le-e-se-e-e-ene-e-e- e- y e-e-e-e-e-
e-e -me-ve-e-le-me-/ma Cospe-e-ge-e-e-en

ye -dele-s Hermasos Be-e-hie-le-e-mi-
,‘ te-se- y fue -piado/e-e-minie-recios,

ye-e-lene-e- de- e/pce-e-e-le-sfavores

e-, ygracias e- de-e-he- Miguel e- y le-

e-, e-e-e-s sine-e-do;He-je-e- e- He-re-ose-e-e-ce-
de- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-/se-e-se- Cose-ge-e-ge-e-e-son;

“ e-bíoe-vie-e-e-dole-e-,yjuzgando,que-
‘e- de-bes fe-e- e-be-e-e-le-e-e- poe e-e -te-sor
‘e-e -de-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-sre-sle-e- partícula—
se e-e-e-e-pie-e-le-e-re-e-e -de-qe-e-aleique-ee- cx-
e-e -e-cçSe-%ldis/5e-ie-wL4e-ee-lfe-ne-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e.
e- 4íe-e-e-~EdelioLlice-sle-e-e--
e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-lle-e-e-e-ue -ypee-e-sse- a e-e-e-e-

‘e-’ e-e- e-vele-e-e-frIe-e-e-e-e-ise-e-e-e-e-sorque-e-qe-e-e-le-ca
“e- e -se-(e-Q5e-lisspe-e-0I~O$e-fe- en e-e-ge-e-e-

‘e- sae- ~u qe-se-lque-e-ee-~ne-o/o e-fe-e-e-e-
a, e-vide-e-ea e-tire-e-e-/ele- e-e-e -pe-e-e-e-con/ce-e-
,,e- guie-e -e-le-fe/lode -le-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e- e-e-e-~e-fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e -incline-doe-le-le-s
/e-pllce-f,e-que-Cflll5le-Oe-ci

1
ofe se-e-e-

~se-e-he-e-se-l/eee-iíe-bsans~1~jcme-e-stee-e-e-
5

~lr~n~ne1~4e-gu~‘~e-4~~fe-oe-4e-e-e-pe-citrosVtnee-e-~e-

idde-l~o~e-Cardz5ae-ee- de-e-

ae-e-ojse-~e-jo~WílloIgleflae -de-/he-,

;~e-a~Se-~ly~ae-ae-e-loíoegssce-oa e- x
e-l~



e- e-e -~g Ife-fioe-ie-e-Bethllhre-mitke-s
e-, vise-e-jale-e-, e- ie-e-e-ctne-e-de-e-e-e-s,ye-fue -,,ningue-e- Vale-e- e- loque fe-e-cede-e-ce-e-
,, Dlfle-uidoe-e-e-e-Poe-e-re-e-e-Nove-e-e-ese-, le-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-le ese -cee-e-trae-e-e-e- e-e -fa—

Ce-nve-rfe-se -Donados,y que-e-e-/e -‘ hice-e-das, e- e-gsee-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-se-sre-Poe-
,, que-cc pce-fose-e -Regulare-e-dele-e- que-e-quiera de que-e-que-e-e-e- e-e-e-e--
se -e-e-se-fine-sQe-de-se-e-se -yCe-e-ge-e-ge-- ‘e -e-e-ce-de-de -que-fe-e-e-Poe- e-e- que-l
~‘ cite-ne -yen/u e-te-e-flcie-e-e- de -pele-‘e- come-re-e-e-e-ese-y mande-me-e- pee-
‘e- ocre- que-e-e-/que-e-e -te-rule-oe-e-e-fe-e-e- en e-e -le-e-pee-liste-ue- e-os Ve-nce-e-bies
“ e/la Ciudad e -cose-ore-s qe-e-e-e-e-f. e-, He-~e-e-e-nosPe-tre-arche-e-e-0be-fPe-5e-e-
e-e- ro~e-e-ie-rpoe-re-e-de- e-e -Mundo,y te-se -e-e-yArze-be-lpoe- e- y e- ore-e-e- que-lele-

e-, e-de-ose-qe-te-loe -e-que -porque-le-fe -que-ceOe-de-ne-e-e-os de e-e-e- Le-e-ge--e- ~ qe-e-lcr me-do vIse-n e -obtienen, ~‘ e-e-se -ytambe-e-se- te-amado He-je
e-’ e-e-Ile-e-ne -y ge--e-e-ose-e- que -ose-/e~» AuditorGene-e-al e-e-e- e-e- Cure-e-de-

‘e -te-nre-puc~Je-n,e-le- pudiere-e- e-fe-e-, e-e- le-e-cae-e-fe-s/e-la Ce-e-e-se-araApolo-.
‘e- obtener, pelEe-e-e-, y gozase-e-e-e-mo ‘e- le-ce-e- e- qe-se-e-e-e-e-ale-/qe-e-ere-de e-e-loe-
e-e- clin eny/e-e-, y se-e-copee-e-ge-ne- e-e -le-e-e-be-e-pe-se-e-suelle-e -e-u/le-e-e-de-/e-
e-e- lee-Se-gre-des Ce-se-se-u e -y De— ‘e -e-e-re-cle-e-se-e-e-ce-ene-ese-e-e-rase -y que-e-e-
e-e- e-e-e-re-e-de- ci Cene-e-Ile- Te-e-e-le-e-e-se-e-— e-, e-se-e-qe-e-le-e- cole-e- en e-e-e-se- e-ente-e-si-
,‘ e-se-e-, e-sle-e-e -Cse-e-síle-ite-e-cie-e-nse -fe-Qe— de-e-; tse-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-ylege-e-e-e-le-e-e-pIe-e-se-rio

te-le-sae-loe-e-es ApofloIie-e-e-as,e-e -e-le-e-e -~‘ e-le-e-le-e-e-loe-de e -yque-e-e-dofe-e-e-c
e-e- e-e-e-e-e-~~e-e-e-e-e-e-~_ e-’ se-celle-re-e-e-e- re-ble-ce-e-e-e-dele-e-fe-le-me-

e-e-ie-e- e-le-e-ti~ ‘e-~e-nene-ene-e e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-preqte-e-pe-e-e-e -ge-e-ce-e-

e-’ e-le -Be-re-e-e-ele-ce-Site-lse -ye- le-e-e- e-e-le- e-e-e -tee-le- e-e-l Gce-e-cce-1e-rlr~e-l4drBla~
e-e-e -e -e-e-e-e-ie-sicae-e-sose- y cose-ce-e-le-e-e-e-ose-e-e- ,,e -re-ce-se-le- e-le- de-ce-e-a Congre-gare-en
~ e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e -yqe-re-cee-e-e-e-se-e-e-e- e- le-e-sse-e-le -e-, ~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cqse-e-re-de-e-e-ye-le-e-le-ce-se-le--
e-, e-e-e-e-e -e-de-e-ce-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ce-le-e- le-se-e-e-e-el le-ce-e-e-e- de eficaz de--
e-, ne-ifme-sgte-fenece- le-e-e-e-e-e-s e-e-sse-e- e -y e- Lee-e-le-e-e- e-e-e- le-scee-le-sfe-be-ce-Ile-le-e-se- y

ave-e-e -de-lcrpe-e-a le-ce-e-e-e-e-e-cle-e-e-e-se-se-‘e- qe-e-e- re-de-e- e-qe-e-e-los, e- qe-e-le-e-e-e-u
se-e-le-e-le-e-;e-y elice-zes, y qe-e-e- e-ce-— e-’ cee-e-e-e-e-e-sen e -ie-slogree-e -e-y go—

e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-se-lee-e-e-e-re-ose -ye-se-e-re-e- e-— o’ e-e-o pae-e-ilie-ae--sese-re- e -e-e-ee-ce-e-ne-e-
‘e- fe-e- tre-s e -qe-e-ee-e-s e-e-doe- y porte-e- e- te-e-nde, que -algunofe-a coe-e-re-a
e-’ re-o te-voe-e-e-zce-e-e-e- e-qe-e--le-os , e- e-, fu te-sor e-poe-elle-a/o indebida-
s, qe-e- ce-e-ce-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-de-le-nte-ro- e-e- ne-enrede-alge-n e-e-iodsiape-rque-—.

e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-ce -yqe-e-e- e-e-e-re-e-loe-rclpce-Ae-ve-e-~e -e-e-li
1
uice-e-pe-e-e-e-cxe-oe- de-ce-e-e-e-fe-e-,e-un—e-

e -~, nace-se-e lc obfetvce-e- ie-e-viole-rblc- e-’ que-Ile-e-spoe-de-fe-/le- de- -e-e-e-le-e-e-e-

e -e-e-be-e-ne-e-e-rce-yqe-ie- en elle-e-e-e-e-e-f/e-male- e-’ le-e-te-se-e-je-e-e-e-ase-es que-e-que-e-e- e-o~
e-°_e-e-4 e-e-lcje-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-yde-fie-se-rpçe-quai- ‘e- e-fe-e- e -ce-e-e-e-e-e-tente-ce-ce-e- e-he-e-e-ce-fc, e-e-

e- ,~e-iCtae-~e-i5t7e-e-e-Qe-de- e-ie-r~ce-e-e-~:De-~ e-e-e- je-e-tcute-e-fe- cre- cene-re-cio e -loe-e-le-e-
e-e- e -e-e-e-e-çe-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-~e-t,die-dre-e- e-ii rlcuyari ale-e- e-te -e-e-e-e-e- e-lb/oe-ce-be-e-—e-

e -‘e -e-e-e-P1e-’e-e-e-~55je-AP~P~i e-~ande-~lqe-~le-lje-e-e-e-croe-e-te-ae-ioe-e-
e-e- e- e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-’e-~e-de- ~e-yr~lde-e-e-oie-La~.ce-rde-urae-, y.



21/Ma 111. Ce-e-e-pse-te-do flVIe- e-e- 1

e-e- pene-sfe-le-Ile-e-be-e-se -quele-e -e-e-e--e-, pe-e-lfane-e-e-e-e-e e-e-e- e-te-e-e-gamos poe-
« re-ce-ere -e-yore-ose-eme-de-e-e-e-poe-e -e-e-e-le-vez e -y ore-e-e- que-e-e-e-/qe-e-e-e-a

tuse-os de- de-ce-ce-e-o e- e-e-le-e-e-ile -e-, cose-e-arie-s e- te-sse-e-o/o por fufi-
“ e-se-da ae-e-cle-e-e-ion;e-ge-e-vandoe-e-m— e-e -e-le-e-e-e-eme-se-e-Cape-rife-e -e-yle-e-fe-e--

be-ene-e-pe-e-e-de-e-e- ve-e-ce- e-as e-e-e-e-lle-e-e-e -e-. re-e- en ias e-re-fe-se-e-e- lime-jase-e-ce-
e-’ pe-e-e-e-e-e -yce-olie-ras, ge-e-arde-e-e-de- e-e-! e-enores,ce-me-fi pe-le-be-e- por pa—
e- e-e-be-e- e-le-as cofas loe -legitime-e- e-, labe-e- clle-e-vielfere-le-e-fe-e-e-ose-e-e-e-o—
e-, pe-oe-cde-e-e-e-e-cncose-ise-voe-e-dore-se-e -e-e-me-e-e-ende- ce-fe -e-e-ge-e-ne-de-el toe-e-

,, be-e-upare -e-loe- fi fe-e-ce-e- se-ce-lle-e-- e-e -doe-yguardada le-Loe-me-e -que-
‘ ce-e e-e -e-e-xilse-e-le- ci bre-zoSe-e-e-e-e -e-e -enele-as/e- dizc e -e-fi e- e-e-ge-e-ne-e-

‘ le-e-, le-o e-e-e-e-he-e-ge-e- de-otras Ce-e-e-fe -e- ce-e- ce-e-e-e-use -se-en pe-e-rice-e-e-e-e-fc a-e-

‘e- e-e-e-ne-e-e-e-se-e-e- y Orce-ce-e-e-cloe-e-es A- e-e- ye -ce-e-e-e-e-de-dopor la mi/e-e-e-e-a Si-
‘e -pollee-e-e-ase -yEle-tucos, y conf- e-e- ile- e -qe-e-e-no pue-de-se- fer e-se-re-di-
‘, te-e-se-be-es de- le-sOrdcne-e-,y Con- e-e -che-e-e- luÍpe-nlie-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-re-me-le-e--
e-o ge-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-de- le-e- Ce-erige-e- Re-- e- de-e- por lce-rasApsal}olice-e-e- que-,, ge-lace-e-e -e-unquce-elle-incore-e-be-e-e-e-nohe-ge-snplssne-e-ye-xpe-e-lTlee-e-e-e-tr_

e-e-doe-e-sn le- e-e-Efe-re-dadApoifee -e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-y e-e-labe-e -e-e-e-e-se-e-e-labe-e-de-
lira, o e-e-re- que-e-que-ere -he-e-e-e-e-za,e-, le-e-eje-e-e-e-e e-je-de-airo Qjje-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-

e-e- y íe-e-e- e-e-e-e-be-e-ge e-amblen de- e-e-e-. e-, de-me-e -de-e-le-o,que -le-e-cre-/e-e-e-e-e-e-
‘, vile-glee-, ine-le-e-e-e-ee-,ye-e-e-re-e-,e-e-e-po/e -e-, e-e-e-,e-ce-pe-e-e-de e-e-se-te-fe-e-e-ce-le--

e- re-e-le-cae- e- aunque -fe-e-nme-che-e- e-e -te-e-e-e -e-e-e-ce-je-e-e-fe-e-sne-e-e-e-prcffoe,fle-e-c
vezes ce-e-e-cedidas, ce-e-e-firma/ase- ,, e-e-e-e-e-e-ke-ele-aI~te--te-Ne-e-e-e-ie-e-ge-e-bife-

e-, ye-me-e-ove-de-sdebe-xode que-le-fe- ve- cd,ue-fde-fe-adde-Fe-te-e--íe-lfellode-
e- quie-rtee-e-ore-/h~e- e-ete-e-e-l/hLe-e-~jl1e-e- 3e-~

e- e-cane-e-de-e-cide-á /idle-htdgs, e-e-

‘-e- e-ocie-sdederogatorias e- e-e-e-e-e-tse-e-e-e-e- e-, todol~me-je-e-e-a fe-e-e-e-e-~je-sje-~e-e-e-~e

me-e- -e-fice-e-e-s-qe-e le-e-e-e-fi6e-ie-fe-je- e-, fu-e-e-e-ie-de-e-d~e-,e-e-jle-sce-fe-led4e-tae-~e-e-lltl

‘e -me-e-e-yno e-e-e-ce-/le-e-rie-be-a/e-e-e-e-e-O- e-e-e-ie-/e-e-e-e-e- e-id/he-e-ce-eh de-ce-e-e-ti ffi~e-e-.
‘e -de-e-le-aqe-e-aire -~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-je-pre-~e-fe-e-e -l~e-j�,~/le-te-,fpe-e-eie-ie-e-e-de-e-e-~De-ele-
» fe-e-ficientede-e-e-e-e-ge-cloe-e- e-e-e-e-de-he-e-e- e-e-e-e- ~e-/le-e-e-íoe-e-e-e-e-e-e-5e-~e-~Me-e-4e-kfA &

e- e-e-e-le-e- ele-e-e-ial e- e-/pe-e-e-he-e-e-e-y he--e- e-e -Me-Ojee-de-baltaele-e-dl Ae-e-ilft~e-le-
e-e- divide-e- mce-e-e-ion de-e- e-liase-e-ye-/e-v e-fe-adoe-e- zae-e-te-SjIto le-e-liBde-

e-’ e-e-de-re- fue- e-ce-e-ore-e-s pale-l~e-dle-goe -e-e-e-se-, e-ye-y ~te-e-/e-4le-e-~e-hlode-
~‘ e-e-e-le-be-e-e- y e-e-e- e-e-e-lie-e-fiile-ie-#e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e -a,e-e-nt/le-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fj. e- e-e-

~e-e-’e-e-se-re-lçe-,e-e-e-se -i1~lio~e-e-$’e -e-e-~ e-e-,, ie-~/e-e-: e- e-e -e-

‘e-te- ~5e-~ ualqni ae-e-ee-~re-e-e- e-e -e-e-e- e-e- e -e- e- e -e- e-

,s 5dL~e-e-e-y~,e-&ribe-~e-e-ese- e-e-Ite-e-4 e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- ~e-ce-e-~e- - -

~pe-~~de-e-e-hB2~4~ e-e-~
e-, e-~oe-e-e-e-cre-e-e-io~kÉ~y~ie-~F3e-e~p e-se-(e-e-e-e-a e-e- a~ e-



Hije-orle-sBe-e -e-1e-/ge-ie-e-/t/clr\
e- e-e-lo e- pues e-viendo fe-e-le- de-/pe-e-

CAPe-TVe--e-O XXVIII e- che-de-pe-e-e- e-pone-r/e- e-le- e-ese-le-e--
e- e- e- mce-e-e-ion de- e-os Ele-te-e-os de- e-e-Ce-e-

T7Áfe-e-e-Cae-f~DO F7~e-e-ÁY le-fi- e-e-tule- Ge-e-e-ce-e-e- de- (loe-e-ene-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-

fe-e-el e-ajee-e-so lvíe-e-rie-e- ese-fise-e-oie-e-e-iJJe-e-e-is, ne-oque-da de-e-le-o en e-e- cape-e-re-lo

yee-e-e-be-e-re-e-fe-e-e-?e-se-e-e-ie-e-lee-ste-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-ale -e -- veje-e-e- y de-e- negocie- le- e-e-de--
~e-e-e-e-se-rece-se-Jis 4 fe-ve-rde- de- mice-e-e- e-e-e-e -e-e-sae-de- lo qe-e-e- e-e-e-lo

(~elgie-e-e-e-fee-ose-fíe-e-e-e-e-sese- ie-e-e-agie-e-e-rle- me-le-e-le-e- Obre-e-e-ide
e-e- e- - e-le-gue-e-e- le-e-e -Cose-fe-te-cje-- en Me-de-id face-e-e-nene-e- con fe-e-e-se-e-fe-

e-e -e -e-e-e-e-je-role-ae-ie-e-e-sje-srel tres ls/e-e-e-ne-e-e -yfe-o 01 efe-cje-e-e-e- el
e- e- Se-e-le-e- e-le-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e- Re-e-e-l e-e-e-e-e-e-ile-he- le- pare-le- e-e-e-e -Re--

e-le- XI, se-aelle Re-ligio/o e-y fe-e-e el e-e-sse-e-ce-
ce-aydadede-le- e-fe-urace-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-ge-e-

~‘e-Oe-sgrave -de-/ce-e-e-Ile-e-lee-e-ha he-e-e-lcle-e-e-curadocGence-e-e-le-qe-ccn

e -ile-e-a/olae-e-e-ayoe-e-pe-e-e-e-dç e-a Ce-re-e- e-e-fi/e-e- roe-e-le-ne-e-e-ce- ese-te-e-
e- clin/le-tucoBe-e-he-e-le-e-me-ti- ge-de- e- e-e- e-e-le-e-

e- coe-yroe-sge-e-regocijo he-e-e- te-ne- fe-e- fe-e-ls/le-e-os logre- le-e-
çflçbe-e-de- le-e- pee-te-se-esde- Fe-e-je-le-e-e-le- igst~e-stqe -qe-e-etoe-fe-guie- ve-ve-e-ron

di e-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-de-e-dite e-e-e- ve-a mille-e-a
~ ceÇle -e-y a-ve-ioe-e-de-je- te-e-le-te-e-e- e-ne-ce-e-e-e-

e-qe-e-e-oe- loshijos de-elle-(e-ge-o e-le-joshe-e- se-e-qe-le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-lie-ste-e-e-e-e-e-se -ç~nfe-e-ene-e-

e-e-e-e-e-jo le- e-ge-qe- e-e-e-qe-e-e -e-re-fe-e- Proc-e-e-re--e-. e-e-e-e-e -e -e-e-e-doje-rrsie-jrlo e- fe- e-di/la-
4or -~e-nee-e-lle-e-ne-e-e-e-e- ele-e- Re-ii- mee- e- ye-he-ocr e- que -le-le-ande-e-
ge-en e-que-e-e-os are-e-le-he- e -qe-e-ase-de-ese-isis obhgarione-s de- fe-e- e-e-e-ie-’e-ille-e-ie-se-

e-~ pe-e-e-e-rular Agente- re-core-e-e-e-le-e -fe coulle-re-e-ye-uile- /atsroe de- fe-e-s e-se-e-
se-e-e- bies e-de-le-pta/e-e -fue-le-re-e-e-e-qq te-e-le-ene-e-e -Lue-goqe-e-e- Fe--e-y Fre-ne-
loe- fe-e-be-e-ve-doe-e- Te-e-e -e-e-e-doe-e-fuç- ce-ko de- Sae-e -Ase-eoloe-e-ve- e- Fe-e-

e-e-en le-e- palle-e-e- e -re-e-oqe-e- en e-e-e-- e-e-e-- Me-guie- de- Jesvs Me-e-le- be-e-e-e -e-l—

e-~le-e-ndadace-e-e-ge-rife-ce-mine-e-,e- e-i le-ge-e-re-e-ele-e- fe-vçe-e- de e-u e-ase-fe-e -pe-ce-e-
~jo~e-gye-joe-?~- te-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-irle- de -Fe-e-e-y,use-e-e-e- e- fe-e- Sae-e-ide-e-e- ve-e- Me-e-e-e-e--
~jigpde-de -jçsve-Marie- e -qe-e-e-e-ea e-ial , en qe-e-ce- lie-ple-e-çaba e-e-e- que-

doe -ale-e-e-ue -qe-e-ase-e-e-e- e-e-
1
e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- le-e-le- »~i~e-e-e-toe-e-de ci

do e-j~e-e-a. Goe-r~e-e-fe le-e-e-e-e-e-a, e-po fe -Çjo~e-e-e-e-e-le-oe-e-(e-ce- e-rofjoidçe-e-, fe-

e-Le- ave-a qe-e-e-lo fe-e-be-e- e-le-e- e-ífe-e-e-spro e-a çpes~e-pe-e-lTee-e-e- e-e-e-~ e-

- be-e-e-pr repre-~le-e-cJciee-se -Noa/e-e- ke-e-~e-e-~e-~e-e-e-e-e-coe-, e-e-e-e-e e-e-e-e- e-
1
e--e-e-e -e-~joae-e-e -de-e-c~

1
be-e e- di e-qe-~ ~j~e-ae-~e-qhade-s e -~,re-e-e-e-e-e-e-fie-e-e-e-e--e-e-

e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e- e-e -e- e- e -e- e-



Zh~reuf. Ce-e-pe-~tu)oIX VIL e -e-e-~ fe-
pero cene-o en e-le-Te-e-be-e-sal Julo be-~ele- e-je-e-e-te-e-e-inde- e-pee-se-e-fe- e- ro-
e-le-ha re-e-osee-ide- le-e-e- e-re-cure-de-e- me- Le-oe-uee-doe e-e-e-e-e-be-a/o e-o fe--
Ge-e-e-cre-e- Fe-ay Migre-lide -Je-e-ve-Ma- gande- e-e-ge-e- Poe- fe-e- Re-e-e-ge-e-e- e-de--
re-ss , le -psde-e-informe- fe-be-e e-e- e-le-e-ande- e- la Se-ge-ada Lose-e-e-e-ge-e -e-

e-e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-re- pce-pie-e-lo e -e-e-e-que-ee-c e-ion e-a e-e-e-e-le-e-le -e-con qe-e- ~e-e-e-e-fe-
e-e-se-es e-e-e-re-re-e-e-ie-e-e-e-ce-fe -e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-ce-- te -ce-u/e-le- e-roce-de-e-e-e- Pe-e-e-e- e-le-

e-e-e-e- e-e- e-lillo de- e-qe-e-elle -Curie-e- e-fe-e-Sto hizo e-ce-orfo e- Me-guIe- Ase--
Ase-le-e-e-e-do de de-e-le- Fre-y Me-ge-di gte-Ca/e-ii e- Fe-trono de- la-e- e-e-u/as
e-e- le-e-rs Marie- le-e- pe-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e- ce-e- la Rote-e-e-se-a Ce-e-e-e- e- pee-e- no
e-e-e-e-e-foroe-idae-{ e-e-e- ce-mille-e-sse- qe-e- pudo e-role-guie- fu e-e-e-e-e-e-re- e -Poe-e-

/e -fe-e-Ree-igioe-e-te-ole- e -olvide-e-le-e- que- le ligo de- pie-se- y e-re-e-e-nos le-
e-as obe-ige-e-ioe-e-cs e -y le-e-be-e- e-se- e-e- de-fe-e-de-e-e-a/e- ve-e-lene-se-de- le-e-e-e- Fice--
e-ne-re-e-le- e -cose-e-e-qe-e-e-e- e-le-be- e-e-e- me-e-ose- Apcse-as ruvie-e-oe-e- nene-la
de -opmfe-e-ole-ne-e-le-ne-e -, poe-e- e-os de- e-fe-osjote-e-e-e-ose-e-e- dos Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
roe-e-e-e-ae-ie-s le-e-e-luxe-e-e- Se-e- ave-e-ge-e-- doe-ce-e -que-e-e-de-de-le-e-oje-e-e-e-e- e- Fe-e-e-y
fe-se-e-e-e-de- ce-e- aquel Supreqe-jge-~Tcie -Fe-e-se-e-de-de-Se-e-s Ge-be-e-el de- codos
banal e-e-e-s le-e-le-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ce- e- qe-e -e-e-e -e-osinfle-une-cote-e- e- ye-fe-e-e-tarase-qe-e-e-
ne-e- e-le- e-e -Re-e-igiene- fin se-e-irle-e- te-e-e-e-e- duphe-e-de-s e-n le- podre- e -y
e- e-e- Se-ge-e-se-le- Ce-se-ge-e-ge-cloe-e- las e-e-- po/le-nfe-e-le-e-le-ve-e-e-be-e-s e- y necee--
e-oses e- qe-se- pe-e-e- innove-e- le-e-Efe -e-cne-osrone-le-re- de-/peje-, lee-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-
re-e-se-te-e- e-se-la e-ene-de- el Cape-culo roe-e- ese -ve-e-que-e-ro e-e-e-e- le- mi/ma cae-
Ce-e-e-ce-e-l e -le-e-e-le-aze-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-se-cia, de fe-, donde -vive-e-e-e-:e-y ale-e -le-e-se-e-le-
qe-e-e- Fray Jo/e-pe-e- de San Angee- ronce- ~e-ee-e-f,e-j4~e-ge-e-ie-e-pee- e-e-ge-e-se-s
e-e-e- vn Pe-ce-e-de- e-ne-rujoe -e-y e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-/e-e-g~le- e-eija~yjoe-ge-se-gssoe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
poe- ve-e-le-oria e-vie- f~ge-~e-~pe-)i e-le-e-fue- pe-e-c~e-e-e-le-~e-e-ie-Come-_e-e-e-fe-e--
los que-e-e-e- re-fe-e-ide-a le-tge-e-ge-~g¿fe -e-e-e-de -e-le-e-Re-le-ge-ole-o e-e-e- pude- de-e-

le -e-he-de-ene-le-de-fe-e- le-ge-le-e-e-e-e-e-Ce-- e-e-e- de- fe-e-e-e-e-e-de-de-algunos e-e-e-dle-
oe-e-e-e- , si de- le-e -ce-pone-de-e-e-e-/le-e-. ve-de-e-e-e- ae-e-e-s~Oe-e-e- e-e-e-e- ve-zsne-e -e-re-le-
de-los e- que -de -cje-e-e-he-e-he-;e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- pe-n~e-e-e-se-e -e-ile-e-que poe II e-re-e-
ve-e-s e-rige-se-de- e -y arçosde-qodo ge-e-e-e-e-~ae-e- qe-e-e-e- e-e -e-e-sse-e-ne-se-e-e-re-e--
le-e-e-o e- le-e- ge-e-Fe-e-e- e- que ave-~le-e-ne-- de-se -pe-sgqpte-e-le-e-ha e-e-cee- De-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-
re-so fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ente-ce-e-nFe-e-e-Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-o de- cje-e-e- -e-se-e-me-e-o e-e-e fue- deprave--
/e- Sae-e- Ante-e-e-jo e- de-e- fe-e- ,se-oce-~, e-los lome-e-te-e-II e-e-e-te-e-e-e-ile-e-ron re-ss e--
pe-e-a que -e-e-e-sdce-ete-e-tiflae-g,qte-5~‘~ke-g e-e-anise-e-e- ti ~lte~e-ne-os e-que-le-e-e-
je- Re-Ile-e-loe-e- ~e-pie-e-e-kre-e-e-e-e-etse-(loe-e-e-e- e-ie-e-e-Pe-e-e-ure-e-de-e-ite -qe-ea re-da Me-
greFa~en ~oe-e-e-me-e-J~e-Je-se-e-e-DV~e-e-e-de-tae-l de -Ere-yFrance-fe-e- de-e- Se-e-e-a
e-e-e-lle-loe -- e- e-~ -e- Ante-e-e-e-e e-qe-e-e-fe-e-e-de-avn roe-e- fe-e-e-

~ie-e-ee-e-e-e-ie-oe-ie-~e-e-e-e- pcr.oe-e-~de-si~e-ege-e-e-~e-e-e-~y e-ge-e-be-tivode- Fre-yMe-e-
~e-ete-e-e-le-e-cI~ e-l-te-te-/Ile-e-4e-le-~- g~l~e-~%~ce-e-e-sMarie-e- Propale-fe- le--
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-a Fe-ay e-e-e-i~ie-e-e-e-dudoe-Se-e-A~ e-e-e-le-ne-e-e-te -e-e-cae-fa e-e-e -le-e-Se-gte-e’e-e-- e-e-e-’e-e-~ e-



Ele-e-e-rie-aBebe-le-he-mee-tice-a;
Ce-e-ge-e-ge-e-ion ce-elia e-e -de -Abril
/e- s~o,e-y roe-e-e-ole-e-e- Eme-e-e-e-se-use-—
e-e-e-os Se-de-re-e- e-fe-le-baofe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- le--
fe-e-e-e-e-e-dos le-fe-e-ve-e-de-e-e-le-,yno ave-a
quico le-ize-efle- e-pe-fe-ele-e- e -de-te-le-ne-e--
ne-ron e- que fe- e-ce--e-e-aRen e-osEfe-e-e-
e-uros ce-e- e-e- Capitulo Ge-e-e-e-e-al en le-

e-sae-e-e e -quefe-e-e-Ile-e- re-nne-e-e-loe-e-le-e-
Ce-nffle-ule-e-e-e-e- e- e-probadas e-or
e-u/le-e-e-dad Apoloiie-a e- y que- rile-e-
fe-le-e-fc ob/ce-valle-se- y que ciArze--
bilpo de Lima e-e-e-e-e-e-ralle- e -yce-e-ce-
be-e-fe-e- Capitule- de- le- Re-le-glose-

e-e-re-fe-de-ende-lopoe-si, e-poe-e-e-re- e- y
ue-cofa-le-e-le-e-ye- re-e-e-be-e-lle-e-ye-e-e-e-

- e-de-e-le-e dice-e-o Ce-pie-alo e-e- Vicario
/e rl Cabildee- En roofle-oe-ide-d e-
ele De-e-re-e-o de- le -Se-gre-de-Con-
~e-ege-rine-e- e-se-pi/le-e- e-e- Se-e-ne-ide-d

e-e- ~

e- fle-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ~e-e-e-l~e-e- Ile-e-st

ce-escs le-e-necee-e-ríe-e-e-e-se -cue-e-
yoe-ce-e-e-e-odie-le-e-e-e-,

e-cne-o le fi-
ge-re-

CLEMENTE
VNDEZIMO.

PARA PERPETYA MEMORIA
DE EL Hl CHOe-

e-e- r~e-e-e-e--e-e-e--~tOe-ole-a e -que-,, ~ nos le-e-e-e-e-e-le-o,
e-e -e- he-ze-e- e-e-le-e-loe-e-

L__~_~Fe-e-y Ere-e-e-e-riF

e-e -e-e-se-e-oe-e-se-e-e-e -fe-e-
,‘ e-e-embre-e-e-e-moe-ncldee-ose-e-e-e-e-e-
e-, -doe- Hijos e-de -me-de-e-se-e-Fe-e-le-ce-
e-e- e-oe-,e-e- Re-e-e-ge-ole-e- de- le-e-Ce-le-e- e-e-e-s

e-e-a le-e-e-le-se-e-roe-Re-e-be-e-de-loe-Ange-Ice-,
e- e-s Ce-fxace-e -yla de Sao Che-e-lle-val

e-e- ~e-e-a He-vane -dr ie- Ce-e-e-ge-ce-e-e-e-e-
e-e- e-ion de- loe-Re-e-le-le-loe-e- Be-se-e-le--
e-, e-e-eme-tase-e-e-be-xo de- e-a Re-ge-a e-se-
,, Se- Age-sllin e-qe-e-e-de-le-e-e-ce-te-nc e-e-
s, fe-be-e-e-te-e-le-e- (e-e-e-e-gte-ge-e-son ave-a

e-e- e-ese-e-de le-e- e-e-e-gen e-e-e- las le-e-de-e-e-, y
e-, ce-j fc avie -e-e-e-ce-frade-e-cíe-e-e-e-ue-le-o
,e -e-e-ne-re-ype-rde-dpoe-e-le/pe-e-le-de-

,, muchos e-doe-ce- e-e -a/e-lle-e-ce-e-e-le-de-
e-, e-os enfermosy core-vale-cíce-e-re-e-,y
e-e -es/ciíe-e-e-ze-e-deloe- e-ide-e- e- le-e-o-

-e- e-s e-ene-e-e Pe-te-*~Xlnne-fe-e-e-e-re-de--e- e-e- e- - e-e -~eflhrde- fe-liste- re-cÓe-e-eIe-e-e-jacioe-e-,
e-e-e- e-e-e-e- inclinado e- lae- Ile-pile-e-e- cte -le-s

e- e -e- e-e-e- e-e -e-muy de-ve-e-os Ve-e-e-e-ce- de- le-
e- e-e-e -e-die-h~e-Ce-e-ge-e-gte-e-ion e- qe-e-e-

e- e-~e -e-lafle-óde-e-e-~e-dedicarle-e-e-e-e-e -ele-e-c-
e-e -e -e-

(~e-e-) le-~e-) (‘e-) (e-~e-e-~

(4~e-) (e-~e-e-)(4~~e-)

(e-~e-)e-e-’~j~-e-) -

le-)~l*) e-

e-e-o



Lilro Je-te-Te-Ce-e-pie-ie-loXe-e-~(PiL

e-e- poe -autoridad A?e-Ilolie-a le-e-
e-e- e-rigie- e- ¿ inle-tuyo pe-e-a flem-
e-, pre- de-base-o de- dicha Rcglae-

e-e-e- y e-e-ere-e-e -e-oslle-ue-e-e-e-e-e-e-en ve-e--
e-, de-/ce-e- e- y (be-e-e-e-e-l Cee-ge-e-ge--

e-e-e-o e -y e-en/re-e-e-e- e -y apee-be-
~e -porde-che -e-u/le-e-e-dade-ase-e-fe--
‘e- re-de-e- te-nllie-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-, de-bacode
,, las que-les los Supe-e-le-re-e- Me--
e-’ ye-e-e-e- de ele-a de-be-e-Re-e- e-e-re- e-e-

,, e-me-e-e- e-ene-e- e- e-/sife- gesse-e-se-

e-, e-/pe-e-e-e-e-e-le -roe-e-e-otemporal e- e-s-
/ce-e-e-e-e-do nodo e-e -e-e-ne-e-de- ele-e-e-e-

‘e -y con e-e-robe-e-ion de- e-e-de-lo
e-, e-oste-se-do en e-e-le-e-e -Ye-os/a—

‘e -dode-l-e-ve-e-tie-de-yprude-nciade-
i, e-e -e-me-dohe-jo Rode-e-go de le-

e-, Crce-z e- Re-e-e-ge-o/o de la de-re-e-e-
e-, Congregare-os e -de-e-e-e-tu pce-e-

e-rio e- y de lu e-le-re-e- ce-e-ore-a e- y
‘e -e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-dde -le-pote-lIad /e-po/e-
“ tole-re- e- e-e re-nliruye-,y dipure-
e-e- por le -e-e-e-ne-ce-e-vez ce- Supee-ioc

e-e -ge-ne-e-e-ldr le- foie-e-~die-le-e-/e-ue,
ve -Congregare-e-e-e- ge-e- de- ce-e-e-e-

je- gide-e- e-con te-de-se-ycacle -ve-e-e-d~
las prerre-gatiVe-e-e-pce-eme-e-e-e-e--
cias e -fe-ce-le-e-dese- e-e-e-e-toe-ida/e-

e-e-’ privilegios e- ge-e-rie-e-e-y le-dulce-e-e-
‘e -le-ene-res,ye-e-e-ge-e- e -qe-e-e-e-e-e-fo—
e-e -be-e-/le-he-Supere-e-e-gene-rae-fe-~e-e-

» tribuiae-e- e- y pce-/cribe-e-e- por le-e-
~,de-e-he-e- Coe-Ile-e-cueie-nee -e-e-qe- 11

tos/e-me-de-e-, poe-el tiempo de
je-le- e-te-e-e-e -que-e-tope-zalle-e- 4e-fde

‘e-’ e-le-le-e-e -e-qe-e-e-e-lfe-be-ce-dicho Re-e-e-
,, drigne -Ile-ge-Ile-de -e-e-Ciudad de-a

e- Goae-e-nfte-~ae- fe-e-e-e- e-e-e -le-e-fe-be-e--
a, e-e-le-e-he-e -le-e-e-Ile-e-fe-ge-e-ve-e- me-e-e-e-e-e-e--
» p-liane-cnre e-onte-ie-id~e-e-e-e-le-e-de-e-e-

e-fe- ~ e-e-e-

e-e- le-e-e-e-e- de- el dicho le-e-e-e-ce-ce-e-e-
,. e-e-e-de-ce-Re-e-e- de/pe-e-he-de-e-fe-be-e-
~e- ele-o e-e-s fe-me-je-e-e-te -formade-
‘, Bmve el de-e -e-e-de-Me-e-za, ye

1

,, e-e-e-e-de-Jane-e-de- ele-e-e-e-de- e-687e-
te-ye- e-ene-e -que-remosfe-e- e-e-ni-e-

e-’ do poe-e-e-ene-e- y fe-e-ficiente-mese-e-
‘e -expe-e-llle-doe-ye-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- le-spre-_
,e -le-e-ore-oe- pee-e- qe-e-e-e- el dicho Ro-
e-, drige no oble-tve- en ninguna
,, ne-ane-re-e-o que -Ce-se-e-sie-ne-as
e -de-che-se-te-e-as de Ie-snocce-e-ioe-re--

/ce-cRer le-be-e fu dipute-cien e-e-j
‘e -SuperiorGe-se-e-e-le -re-/pce-e-le-que
‘e -dele-e-e-e-e-e-de la pare-ide- de e-le-a
‘e -Ciudad drRe-e-maee-e-e-pe-ze-de-e-e-e-
e-e -serle-pee- verdadero Ge-e-e-e-ale-

e-uego qe-e- le-e-ge- e- la Core-e de-,, Madrid, yque le-mi/me-e-ac-
re-re- e-e-s e-e- Ne-e-rve-e-E/pae-la e- y

e-’ partirce-lae-mcntc en e-a Ce-e-de-e-e-
e-’ de Me-cje-o e- de -don/e- pare-le-e-e-
‘ dicigiendó fu te-miso e- e-lRe-ye-e-

e-e-e- e-e cje- e-e- Ile-se-e -e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- ce-e-ve-e-e-
e-e-e- tud de -le-e-de-e-he-e- le-te-e-a 4ç Ile-e-e-

,, necee-cje- e-rede-celle-e-e- e-labe -e-e-
be-e-ge-do e-e- le- e-e-e- Conventçe- dp

e-’ Ge-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-~xfl1e-e-e-te-e-e-e- de-e-e-Id
e-” Re-e-ye-e-e-e -yqe-ie e-fe-e- avie-e-sdovda-
~‘ do fleme-e-e de- e-e- oe-e-jnie-e-sod~
ge- facultad de- Gene-ral poe- el efe-
e-, pace-o de- e-e-e-re- de -e-e-e- ase-e-e-,ce- e-le-

e-e- fabee- de-Ile-e- e-e- dicho e-de- de-
e-6

3
7e- he-la e-l de e-7O3e-avi~e-~ e-chufe-do de- obedecer lo qe-e-

‘e- e-e avie-e- fe-/o ie-e-e-pue-fle-por le-e-
~‘ le-e-e-e-e- de-dice-e -(e-e-e-e-ere-jose-ye-e-
~‘ qe-e-e ene-e-e e-e-e-as e-e-fe-e- e- qe-e- e-n
e-, dAle-o e-le-e-e-e-eme-e-o pcadcce-lfo~
,~e-e-e-e-se-e-dde-e- ob/ce-ve-e- e- fc pre-e-Ø~~

e-e-, que-



e-e-~ He-(1ore- e-e -Bethkhemitice-se-e-
e-e -que-ei ge-viere-e- de- el Ge-ne-- e-e -Fe-e-fe-le-foe- re-e-ne- e-e-riba, e-e-e-e-ge-
,, te-Sl, e- Fe-ele-éSo Ge-e-e-e-e-al e-e fe-e-ef- e-e- fe-e- ve-ze-s,roe-e-ase-e- e-e- se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
,~feme-e-de-/e-le-e-ñe-se-elque-e- cum- e-. de -Ve-e-e-e-e-e-efe-/te-ge-e-e-re-alrile-e-e--

e-e -e-e-ide-e-dcbicl~convocar Cape-e- e-e -Le-e-te-e -que-poe-e-e-ce-e-e-le-e-fe-e-e-e-de-
tule-Gene-e-al e-e-ra le-e- le-e-me-die-ta e-e -laCe-/e-de-Me-e-e-e-o e-e- de- Le-e-e-e-e-~e-e- e-e-e-cre-e-e- e-le-erl Supe-ce-e-e-e- e-e- fc- e-e- En el fcxro le-e-ge-e- e -e-asde-e-le-e-e-

gando e-e-ge-e-e-qe-e- ce-le- Religid ,e- Cose-de-arle-oes de-e-re-te-e-ena/se-—
e-’ e-se-e-ve-e-Re- e-e-e-e-e-ce- Ale-ile-e-te-e- re-e-e-s e-e -e-e-si/more-cre-a e-dad pe-e-e-le-e-ore-e-

“ vote coe-fue-e-ive- e -y deri/e-fvoe- e-e- re-/pe-e-e-e-va ce-ole-re-re-os de- que-e-e-e-
e-e-, se-are- qe-e-e- e-e-e-e- fe-e- e-re-e-e-doe-e-/o- e-e- e-e-/que-ere -gradose -empezandq
e-,, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re- fr obvie-e-e-e-e-o e-e-as le-ii- e-e- de-Ide- e-

1
mine-le-re-e-de-ce-Gene--

mente- las rente-e-vete-as e- e-cre e-e -e-ale-yA/e-e-lee-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-e- ci ve-re-’
e-’ e-e-e-e-hice-e- fe -e-e-ge-se-e-tale-e-e-oci e-e- ne-oe-mpidoe- que -de-be-e-e-e-re-cre-e-c
e-e -Sede-e-rl be-e-e-e-sde-e -le-de-che-Ce-e--e-e -le-e-Re-le-gb/e-se-En e-e-fe-e-re-mo lae-e-

ge-e-e-ge-e-ion e- ere -e-ercerlugare-qar e-, ge-e-e- que-la ce-e-re-loe-s/e-Fe-e-li/lo
e-e --e-nte-fe de- Le-e-lecimie-nto de -loe -e-e-ge-ne-ce-e-fe-e-ye- de -he-e-e-e-por e-te-
‘e- Pe-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e -Ge-nte-ale-e-cre- leve-ni- e-e -Ve-e-anisgeneral e -pce-e-qe-e-re-e-o

e-e -de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-al/e-luego e-e -ge-ve-cenose -A/e-e-le-e-e-ese- e-e-e- el Se-re-te-e-re-e-
e-e-e-çje-jg;e-e-lle-~e-e-e-e-v titulo ¿~Vicar~e- e-e- gene-rale -y e-e-e- e-e-dos los Re-le--

e-e- gb/e-e- Pe-e-fe-/toe-e-ye-e-e-e-e- De-fe-e-

ce-e-se-o fue-e-e de e-lCe-e-le-e-de-e-te-e-de- ,e- ce-ce-e e-e-e-e-s ase-e-ge-e de- que-le-/e-e-
e-’ Ge-ate-me-le-; ae-ribuyce-de e- e-le-e-e-e -e-e-qe-le-raHo/pie-e-les: y de/pace-e -ce-

‘, 1—lo/pie-al e-fe-e -e-e-ninfe-gneprive-e -e-,-e-fe-be-ce-e-e-de-e-e-e-de -Di/lee-e-e-be-c
e-” le-e-ge-e-e- poe- e-azoe-e- de- que -te-e-e-e-e-e -de-e-7

0
3e- con e-ca/e-os dccl pci-e-e-

e-e- ce- die-he-Ce-le- loablemente fe-e-e- e-e -me-e-Cape-tulege-ne-e-e-lde-e-e -di—
pce-se-e-ras principies de-che-Re-le-- e-e -e-he-Coe-e-gre/e-e-ce-e-ne- e-e-le-be-e-do

e-, ge-e-e-e-e- en ci qe-e-re-o lugar e -que -e-, en e-e-Convence- de- Ge-e-e-e-me-la,
los Fe-efe-se-tose- de- Sae-ere-e-re-e -pe-r_ e-e -que-e-doe-o are-iba de-che-e- que-

e-e -e-tire-e-e-e-es/e-ce-de-vsa/e-le-e-Ce-- e-e- e-en tanta me-de-e-de e- y pre-vie-
‘e- le-e- Re-ligio/e-e-e-/e -eligie-fibe-sle-be-e- ,e- de-e-te-e- fue-e-e-Ile-hIce-i/o fastifsie-~
e-e- mene-e- e-e-e-e- fe-e- Cee-ve-se-e-ales: e-e -e-se-e-re-mentepote-a Se-de- Apele-cee-
e-e -enci que-e-e-te le-e-e-ge-re- qe-e-e- pee- a- e-e- le-ce- e-e-re- el be-ese-y auge-e-e-e-sto
~ ve-e-fe- ce-nen/ide-e-e-de-telfe-ve-e- de e-e- e-fe-e-ritualde le- dicha Congre-e-i

e-e- e-De-e-e-e- e- de-e-haReligiose- e -a/si ce-e -e-,ge-ce-ose-debe-afee- pude-o es exc-e-
-o~vlce-íe-ee- e-ose-e-e- e-e- e-e -Re-ye-ode -e-e-cuce-on,/e -hice-e-none-e-cre-os orcos
e-e-~e-~e-~e-crbe-, y que-cloe- clan e-pan— e-, De-e-te-toe-ce- dele-rute-e-e-e-e-e-ye-ve-re-
e-e-e-~fe-e-e-te-fe-je-e-ci ve-e-e- de-cieccocon la e-e -Le-e-e-e-de e-e-e- dice-e-e-e- coe-sfhracioe-e-e-
-e-~4e-dite-e-ne-ie-de mii y quie- ,e-e -e-e-e-e-e-sApse-e-fte-licaade ce-tenor e-e-.

~~~e-~lge-Iae- e-te de-/pu/e-e- qe-e-e e-e- ge-e-e-ente e -ale-be-e- e -prime-re-—
~e -çe-~e-~e-~ e-

5
4j~e-~

- e -e-. e-



Le-e-e-ro he-. Ce-e-pite-e-lo ~JI. e- e- e-~e-e-
e-e --fe-apee- loe -de-e-sde/u ve-de-e-ye-o e-, da e-e-e-le-e-Confiite-tite-nese- e-e-ce-
e-, le-ce-e-le -fcgunlo di/e-nne-e- lar e-. e-be-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e- o/rius de- la Re-Ile-.

e-, Cee-fe-te-te-re-ene-e -de de-dha Or- ,~ge-ose-ye-e-re-e- tie-e-e-e-e-e-fle-e-eiae-:fepe-.
e-, de-e-e-, y fis e-e-ce- e-rece-ion de Ge- » e-e-me-, que e-e-rala ce-e-re-loe-e- de

e-e-e-rale-ese-e-ye -cee-/eqe-enriae-l Pe-e-fe-/te- ge-oece-e-neaye-e-de- e-de-e-

,, de-e-he- Re-de-e-ge- exercie- e -ye- ci » e-e-e-e-le- e-orle-e- e-e-e- Ve-e-ce-e-e-e-de- re-de-
‘e -ge-e-fe-nne-exe-rce e-le-/ce-e- de- Fe-e- e-e- vsa de- le-e- Cal/se- fe-gre-s le-e- e-e-ce-e-
,, fe/te- General ha me-e-de- ve-e-nne -e-’ ve-e-e-e en la e-e-fe-e-ide -toe-fije-e-e-ce-e-;
» e-ile-e-: qe-e le-e- A/se-le-e-e-e-e- ge-ne-_ e-e- pe-roqe-e be-le-e-que le- e-lije-e- en
,, e-e-le-e-e-e-e-gasfol/mene-e -vote-e-e--e-, el Cape-tulege-se-e-al que-ce-o Fe-e.

fue-te-ve- e- que-fe-e-sdode- e-e-todo ei ,; cure-de-e-e-e- e- de- los que-lese-e-e-des
de-e-e-e-ve-e- e-e-cee-e-e-e-e-do algunos fe-fe-e-ge-en altcrnae-ivae-se-e-nte, e-de-e-e- e-afee- cone-enide-e-e- en los he-che-e- e- le-be-e-e-e-e- ve-o por

1
os Fe-e-fe-e-e-toe-e-

e-’ de- e-le-e-e-l/e-e-e-sS Cape-e-e-e-e-o: ce-e-e-ce-o, e-’ y el ore-o por ti Ve-ce-e-pce-fe-/te-
‘e- que- e-e- e-e-/e- de- le- me-e-cte de- ci ‘e- gene-re-le-nte-e-e-e-sde- ci Re-ye-o,
‘, Ge-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ge--e-lee -halle-e-e-do/e-e-e-e-e- doe-de fc celebre-e-Fe te-Ce-pirulo
e-e -ce-e-Psi prligto e- fe-e-e-e-lc/d de de--e- e-e- generale-
,, e-e-e- efe-e-se-o e-e-jve-a re-de-e-apre-vae- ,, Y poe- que-se-e-loe-fe-be-e-de-e-he-e-

de -e-e-nombre- de- el Rcle-giofoe- e-, De-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-o le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-rele-e- e-e-nr
para e-e -eme-I/ode Vir/re-e-Ge-e-re- te-e-cias de-re-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- las toe-e-f

“ e-ce-e-l,e-ce-luye-e-de- e- e-e -Pee-fc/tse-‘e- e-e-re-cloe-ese-e-e-e-/e-re-e-se-e- dice-e-e-e -e-e--
e-e -de-laCa/e- de-Ge-e-teme-le-e-fe-ge-e-s e-e --e-e-e-ae-e-le-e-Ie-e-oce-e-ce-ope-e-de-e-e-Re-e-e-
‘e -e-e-e-e-e-de-e-las/c45e-e-dicbe-e -ce-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-’ pe-e-re-lIase-ose-le-e-e-se-se-de-e-e-ylo que-

“ te-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-A~vile-de-e-ae-e-e-fUe-e-e-e-~e-/e-e-e-e-
~ce-e-e-/te-~e-ie-e-e-e- 1e-e-~e-e-fdi~i~Ie-~cje-e-e-e-~e-e-e-due-oie-ge-viere-te-e- dii~oLie-tee-r,~e-

e-e -~ e-e -e-ie-e-de-pee-de-e-e-e-e-de- fe-e-e-re-e-qe-e le-e-
ec-por el 5e-pe-{Iee-e- ge-e-sede-le-e-e-e-e-de- e-e- le- e-l[e-re-lee-e-/o ge-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-icde-e-pe-e-e-

‘e- e-e-vocoft~le-e-e-j~e-/6udle-e-e-e-ie-e-de-le-e-, e-’ e- si pe-iihse-5e-yalsfme-/e-ssodilce-mire-e-
e-’ A/e-ile-e-e-le-e-e -y ave-e-por e-e-e-ce-e-e-e -e-~ fe-se-e-e-uve-e- y e-e-fe-se-me-e- roe-le-se-e-e-‘e- vle-ie-líae-e-e-fe-ge-e-e-e-di/poe-e-e-e-le-le-e-de-e-e-~ ce-e-fase- tcsiee-do (ole-e-e-e-ce-e-e- le-e-
‘e- che-e- ce-e-e-Peje-e-re-e-e-e-e -de-le-Qe-/de-e-e -e-A4e-jfice-tce-vote- e-e-e-e-/uie-ie-oe-fe-e-e-J
e-, que-e-e-e-de -qe-de-loe-Pfe-f~e-/toe-de-le-se- e-e- e -de-e-e-e- algunos ce-fe-e-e-, ce-moe-e-e-le-

e-e- (e-3~dare-e-e-e-Mexicee-e-yLie-e-e-aLSd/tyíe -e-e-e-e-e-se- excepfe-oadoe-;fe-endóaloe-e -que-
a, - fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-dde-e-e-4e-e-~e-e-e-Ge-e-sbile-e-v ,~e-o-ce- le-ce-e-re-e-que-ninguno e-de-e-a-
‘~e-~~de-e-e-e-poe-de- aale-ife-de-~eF~mgi/e-éle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ga e- la me-e-e-e-ce- y e-ne-/ciond~

~ he-re-ce-te-e-e-e-le-pe-rde-ce-ITore-e-osfoe-e-
~ ~ ‘le- te-id~e-e-e-$Idcon le-di/po/e-e-loe-e-, y
~ e-le-j/ eÍlVe-efe-e-e- e-dld~4ile-e-siarldcce-de-e-e-e-le-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-
,fe-e-4~of~~d~le-l fe-xte-e-e-~e-te-e-4e-oie-,e-~e-e-e-1~e-e-a~de-mde-sle-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-Re-ii/e-e-e-
~ )d1de-e-e-ctiIl e-se-reate-as toe- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-



e- e- 6 Hiflori4 Betblchemitke-e-,Al/e-le-e-re-e-te-vie-ti/te-e-eco de-e-e-f— e-e -e-ilce-e-yPr/lee-e-/e-e-rl ge-e-ve- e-le-doe-

,, fe-ve-e-y fue-de lee-e-sal ce- ge-ve-te-— ,e -te-e-e-ee-e-e-e-/e-re-le-e-e-te-e-de-e-e-oe-e-e-le-e-e- -

e-e-e-yaus4 te -e-ye-de-Re-e-de-de-l e-e- de-e-se-e-do se-e-e-e-e-ele-e-ce-e-e-e -de-le-e-e-e-le-e-, de -e-qe-e-lte-ce-e-poe- le -exe-ce-te-fie-e-e- e-le-e-e- e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-rs Ae-e-e-e-lIe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-,
e-e -e-cospe-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e- ce-se-be-e-go loe-fo e-e- de-Ile-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-le-e-e -e-e-e-

‘e- be-e-e-lie-le-e-e-sare-e-te-di/sie-e-soe- De-e-re e-, Nos e-se-de- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-se-ode-e- e-e-/e-te-e-
e-e- toe-e-le-bien fc obte-ngaia fe-re-e-e-e-za e-, ve-nce-ade- le-e-e- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-s e-e-onlie-tue-

e-e -dela apte-be-ce-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-/te-e-e-e-e -e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e- e-oe-sle-e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-e -roe-e-/e-le-e-e-e-

cid Ae-e-lie-e-e-licae- e-e-qe-e-e-e-de/pues ,e -re-oe-sde- rile-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-le- e-e-sse-e-e-e-e-e-
,, e-use-ale-e- e-de-e-be-ene-de-e-e- le-de-e-e-e -e-e-le-se-e-de-ce-sa Cee-e-ge-e-ge-e-ce-oe-e-e-as-e-e-

ge-n e-e-le-e-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-ae-ve-e-fe-e- e-e -fe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-Se-e-e-e- Ype-e- e-e- sj e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-
de-las coue-te-e-uce-ee-cse-pete-otra— e-, ge-e-e-e- mae-se-e-ate-e-e-le-e-e-le-le-sre-ce-

e-, ve-e-e-re-ore-e-se-e-sssic de-e-he-Ce-e-ge-e— e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-elle-e-e-le-de-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-
,, ge-e-e-ne-e-e- e-ce-e-e-te-e-e-se-e-de-e -porel te--e -.e- toe-e-ve-e-ce-ce-ende-Ce-e-pe-e-se-le-e-ge-e-e-c
e-e -be-e-de-ce-e-e-e-e-e-se-ore-e-e-e-jo e-re-de-e-ef e-e -re-e-ie-e-e-e-e-se-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- pe-le-gc~e-e-ce-e-

,s fe-e-: y e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-e- e-e -e-e-ge-se-ce-de -di—e-, e-
1

qe-e-e-e-e- fe -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-je-e-e-s
e-e -ce-e-oRode-e-gole-e-e-te-ce-e- Ge-e-e-re-e-e- e-, cese-lnirue-iese-cçe -e-e-ce-te-aje-e-e-e-e-e-e-o

e-e -aye-e-te-de-le-e-e-lle-e-ore-e-e-e-alguna e-, e-suble-ce-e-de-e-le-e-e- e- y be- e-e- e-e -e-e-~e-se-e-
,e-e-~z,yqe-e-lete-de- e-loe-Qb e-e-e-co- » ve Prefeclo gonce-e-le -yfe oh/e-e--~e-e-e-e-~e-e- 8e- -e-e e-e-e-e- ~e- vele-de-fe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-de-e- e-e-e -fe-e-be-ce-le-e-e-

~‘ fe-e-e-e-de-/el /e-bre-dichol&od~ige- e-e -chascae-e-llie-ue-lesee-e-y /cd/ e-e-c
e-e -otro Re-e-e-ge-e-fe-me-e-e-ose-e-pe-ze- y e-, excomulgados se-fo fe-e-/o e- e-ov
e-, 4 ce-e-e-le-ape-e-e-ne-e-e-e-fc pse-de-elle- e-e- coe-stre-die-±eree-,y le-sobe-de-e-nne-e-e-
e-e- fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-rie-e-e-e- vcze-s odie-te -le-e-e-e-e--e-e -prive-e-n/e-loe-de-le-e-voz e-e-e-je-va, y
e-, e-e-e-lde-e-dde-e-Supe-e-le-e- ge-e-e-ere-e-e-y e-e -palie-ve-;y ce-e-se pe-e-e-e-e- e-e- (e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

s, e-cite-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- pie-ye-Oe-e-ydif e-, me-ene-e-de-e-e-e-de- le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-c~e-e-e-
re-e-de-e-e-e- e-fe-sqe-e- por ie- mure-e-a e-’ fe-e-e-e-be-e-e- e-e-ge-e-se-oco e-e-te-e-e- Ce-e- e-

~‘ dite-e-e-e-e- de-e-1 e-e-se-sso le- pu/le-Ile- e-e -pe-te-e-le-por Ie-e-e-lldrnre -e-e-en Le--
V darla/e-be-de- pe-eve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-y qe-e-e- e-e -ce-e-te-e-ddece-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-o Ce-e-e-e-re-e-e-
e-e-’ pe-~cíe-e-sce-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-se-- e-e -losgente-ale-se-de- conoce-r e -yde--

~e- ce-e-rio prede-e-cRere-avie-e- e-e-e-re-e-dcn_ e-e -ce-de-e-de-/e-e-te-ve-se-de-e- qce-e-slclqe-e-ie-r
teme-e-e-e-e-e- de-e-e-cre-do de-te-e-e-e- ce-e-te- e-e- e-ae-fae-e-pe-c)e-e-ose-de-fcee-de-e-s,y e-cre-

e-e -tie-uee-ee-e-e-e-/lae-que-e-e-e-e-me-e-ide-e-fe e-e -lccute-oe-e-ce-,4 pude-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-~e-te-se-/c

acre-ge-e-e-ti/re- e-e-e- Re-ce-e-ge-e-e-be-de -la e-e- pee-loe-qe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ve-se-ce-e- be-e-e-e- le-e-

~e-,e-Øie-haCe-ngrcgae-e-one-las qe-alee- » pce-mce-a eh/e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e- de e-as Ide-e-e-

e-e-e-se -~e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-me-e-re-apte-dse-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-be-e-e-de-e-le-e-e-Genl/e-ce-e-e-une-e-, e-e-re-
de- de-e-ha Coe-e-ge-cgae-ie-n e-e- de-Te-pe-de-e-ce- ase-ge-e-e-e-e-te-de- te-nte-e-

‘I~~e-e-Ie-e-ypo.qe-e-e-e-o,tegsas~la e-, bicu~fpkite-e-ale-por lo que-e- e-e-s
e-e- ~ ~çioe-e-core-e-e-e-e-iae-cae-fe-e-e -e-» dde-sos Ie-e-~cifco,y Pe-efectos e-e-e-e-

e-e -de-~e-çhoe- ~ ~e-~tcf~e-
e-e-ve-e-e-e-»



e-FJdrc Ile-le-e- Ce-e-pite-le- XXVII.
e-, pile-e-e-que-por le-be-sigue-dad Ae-
-. pele-e-le-re -nosdige-e-allle-e-e-e-e-se -de
,‘ preveer te-e-ve-ole-otee-e-e-ene-e- a-

re-e-e-e- dele-e-e-re-be- de-che-e- Nos
pue-se- qe-erie-e-e-do le-e-e-ce- e-/pce-le-e--

e-’ e-ce -fe-e-ve-e-ese-yge-arias/e-e-e-ile-be-e-e-
e- dice-e-os e-xpe-siese-e-e-e- y poe-el e-e-e-
e-e -e-e-e-de- las e-e-efe-e-e-e-ce -e-Ee-/oe-vie-n—
,e- doe-y de-sde-e-e-e- ab/e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e- fue-
e-, fe-e-e-ge-le-e-e-e- e-e-e-fe-sae -de-qe-e-e-e-e-le-

e-, qe-e-e-e-e-cxe-ome-nione-fe-e-fpcse-e-e-one-
y e-e-e-e-e-e-/le-le-e-e-y de-otras qe-e-e-e-cf-

, qe-e-e-ra Erie-fe-e-fre-ce-sfe-ne-escie-se-
~e- cee-fe-re-e-e-y penae-inspe-e-i}e-s/ie-e-e-e-e-
‘e- re-e-e-e-Ial le-e-e-e-je-e-e- e-

1
(e-oc que-e-qe-e-l~

e-’ acae-ce-e-se-e-e-e-e-fe-e-fe -ce-e-algunasce-e-
e-e- qe-alqe-e-ce- moda le-e-viere-n le-s-
e-, re-e-re-ide-e-pe-e-aroe-e-fe-ge-e-ire-e-e-e-/ole-e-

me-e-e-e-e e-e -efe-/te-de- e-e-e- e-e-ele-oece-e-
jne-lise-dose- dichas fe-e-pIbe-e-e-e-roe-

e-’ acuerdo de -o/e-Ile-e-e-Ve-e-ce-e-he-ce-
~e -He-e-me-se-osCae-de-e-alee- de e-a Se-—

‘e- e-e- Romana ¡ge-e-e-e- e- de-e-e-e-ados
e-’ pare-loe-e-se-ge-e-loe-e-y cse-e-e-je-jte-e-~de-
,, e-j se-~e-~Çppe-e-e-y~e-4ae-çie-4dj~ie--

e- e-isjÇe-nse -(e-e-se-se-e-ide- fe-e-e-be-e-le-arriba
e- e-e-fe-e-e-de-e- te-e-e-ma/o hijee-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-’ 4e-e-e-~oProee-e-e-adq

1
e- ge-e-e-ere-e- de -le-

,‘ fe-be-de-he- Cee-gte-ge-e-ion e -e-e-e-e-
e-’ ase-e-Efe-e-e-dadApelle-he-e-e- y e-ce-e-c
e-e -de-e-as pce/ene-ce- re-ye-e-amos le-e-e-

e-e-e- De-cretosde- el fe-be-e-de-e-he-ce-e-

e-e- pite-e-le-gs~ne-e-ae-e-e-ske-pe-e-e-tose-en
e- e- qe-e -fe-e-erce-e-e-~s~ce-e-g~e-le-se-oe-e-f~

- ~e-e-e-e-ce-e-uie-e-e-ns coe-e-~ye-e-nve-de-e-e-oOe-e-e-b
e-e-e- e-~e-gl~ce-lie-~e-ce-pot/e-4icho¡e-le-

e-~ ~ie-~e-e-4~e-lJ/re-Yce-aoda-e-~mes e-e-irle-e-e- e-e-ot5ftn-
e-e- e-acionesC/ifie-tfe-adae -e-ore-e-e-e-tse-te-e-

e-~ri4ad 4poflo1ie-~e-~e-/e-~1e-e-!e-e-e-e-e-~

e- e-

e-e- e-e-y’

e-, e-e-ne-se-ce- ob/ce-ve-de-e-e-e-Y e-e-fe-le-e-e-e-Ile-no
te-oe-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- y mandase-e-os pot

e-, e-ase-re-le-e-e-e-ese- el Ve-ocre-be-e -e-e-e-re-e-
e- se-e-e-e-e- Ae-zobifpee-4e-el ps-cíe-e-e-c

e- le-e-e-de-Le-e-e-e-e-, poe-e-ge -e-e-e-de-hice-e-
, e-xce-acioe-s e-odas le-e-e-ro/as e-re-e-e-e-e-e-
‘e -dite-e-ase- y e-ada ye-e -de-e-le-ase- y
e-~cose-e-e-qe-e -(e-e-pie-ale-Ge-e-e-ere-si e- y

e- pce-fe-de-e-n/e-poe-se-,o poe- e-ce-e-e-,, pe-e-fose- e-dl/le-e-e-ide -e-e-e-De-ge-se-de-e-le-
e- Ere-e-le-e-e-e-ira roe-e- fe-e-e-e-radce-e- e-e-e-e-

Cae-de-e-e-e-ce- de -(e-e-re-/cre-de-Ce-se-e-e-

ge-e-ge-e-ls/e-y ce-le- (e-oque Dice-s e-e-ce-
e-e -qe-e-e-ca( ¿j le-le-e-e-le--e-ve-e- Le-e-le-e-e-do

e-e-e -e-qe-e-e-le-e-e-se-po e-e- te-be-e-dice-e-e-
e-e -Aczobi/pe-de- Lime-e-e-ce-e-e-e-sre-se-e-
e-, e-e-e-e-te- e-e-do e-o arribe -dicho e -y
e-, e-e-da co/e-de ce-e-o el rail/te -Vi~

e -ce-e-loCe-pie-e-e-e-e-e- de- la IgIcli a de-
Le-e-e-e-a, ie-e-e-icioe-e-e-e-e--e-ce-e-re-dipe-e-raclo,

y e-e-elide-e-re-me-arribe-fc rete-e-re-e-
‘e -te-re-le-e- de-e-he-e -fe-cale-e-de-e-,Ile-e-ve-
‘e- empece e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-1 lo are-iba de-e-e-
e- che- e-~e-e-4~e-e-e-e- e-~e -e-e-e-ge-ce-

se- ge-cien de- le-e -/e-bre-dide-e-~le-Ce-t%
de-e-ale-e-: me-e-dandoae-e-ie-e-e-iiie--e-e-5e-e-

‘e -que-e-le-e-he-e-pe-e-fcse-rce-e-ene-e-e-le-e-e-e-,
‘, yayas/e l~e-fe-ce-e-e-pce- fe-re-e-e-e-/e-ve--
e-’ e-e-dçe-ae-e-ye-fice-e-se-e-y qe-e-e -logre-e-e-e-
‘e -ye-be/gafe- fue- plenarios e- y e-e-se-e-~
e-e- e-e-se-fc/loe-e- y qe-e-en todoe-ypee-
,, todo e-ye-nde -fe-e-/agarpIe-si/e-le-
e-e -me-e-e-e-este-e-e-e-que-e-lose-/que-ce-ra-
e- te-cae-dpor tiempotore-e-e-e -ypet

- ele-os e-e-/e-e-e-/te-ve-mente me-e-loe-e-e-e-e-
e-e- be-e-me-e-e-ee-hl/tve-/ase-y que- ale-le-
‘e- y e-o de-e-e-e-e- me-e-e-e-a le- e-ye- de-
,‘- jozgare-ydi/ole -loare-ibadice-e-e-e-
e-, pe-e-rqe-ale-/qe-lcr Je-e-czre- Orde-nae-s

e-e- e-le-se -yDe-le-ge-de-e-e -e-e-e-e-que-fçe-’le-
e -Le-e- e-,Au~



e-e- ~g Hiflorie-s Behtlehcmet:ce-te-
e-e- Auditores de las cae-/asde-ele-a-
e-, le-se-soApole-ohco~dae-sdopote-e-e--
e-e- loe-y de e-tinge-e-nvalor te-dolo 4
e-e-e- fobe-cef’co gcdte-cietc e-ere-e-esta-
e-e -dopor qualquicr~dequalquic-
» e-a iese-lloridadqu~Lbae-le-bie-te-do-
e-, loe-/e- ignór~ndoioe -e-olla

- e-e- lo~rñbaaie-he-,y las e-e-e-fe-le-u-
~e-CiOfl~a,y te-e-de-sae-e-once -Apele-e-
~e--Jkase-ylos e-fe-e-tute-se- ye-ele-e-m-
e-e -be-e-ese-e-nquae-e-tole-e-cre- e-ce-e-e-fe-e-e-loe-
» de-e- la dice-e-a Cote-gte-ge-ce-os e- y

e-» que-le-/que-croe-tas cole-e-e-aunque -e--e-
4, feaye-e-e-cote-roboradoce-e-e- Jura- e-e-

se-e- mene-o e- con/e-mate-e-e- Ape-e-loe-e-

» le-cae- doe-ra qualquiera firmeza,
se -yfin embargoa/se-mi/me- de los

e-e-e- ~~J~e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-

CAPITVLO XXVIII

Fo~(ÁNLOS P~OCV~JDOe-

ree- e-e-e-se-e-e-e -//J!e-e-te-e-te-e-afe-e-are-site-le- e- y

e-e-desde-files e-e-ee-e-e-Je-/e-e-e-onJlre-e-e-aae-it»e-e-
pe-e-pe-e-e-ene-e-e- e-e-e-ele-e-e- e-e- e-tice-le-se-¿e-

e-e-e-y&rc~Ioe-ionfi~e-ii
e- eIInJlitse-o ~ee-b-

Ide-ene-ite-coe-~ra-

e-e se-se-ye-e-

le-de-

N
O fe e-e-e-e-fe-e- le-e- e-~loe-e-e-

e-e-e-quie-tos de e-e-ve-e-e-te-r
novedades por le-e- ge--

e-e-al e-ne-line-e-ione -pero

- camucho me-nos Ile -fo/e-
e-» e-e- ~md~,e-?u e-dW~t~Ile-e- e-~egoe-fe- fc nfle-vorecidte-e-e -por~

~ *e-ibaile-che-A todas le-e-que-les 4s1e-I ce-e- de-e-/e- e-e-Ib fudtatféi fe-e-e-so e-
a, e-e-e-olla e- y e- cada ve-e-a de- ce-e-ase- re-e -fue-id/as fin e-e-e-be-e-azoe- Pe-lee-ce--
e-e -e-e-le-e-de-fue-te-e-ese-ce-porpIe-e-sae- y de-e-de- c

1
e-e- e/pse-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-s de-

,, Ile-Ile-lente-mente- cxpe-dladese -y pe-e-e-re-de-e- e-e- le-e- Ce-e-e-le-e -Re-mae-se-
e-e -de-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-Je-e-erbe-e-ninl/ttoscnle-sFe--ay Migre-e-Ide Je-e-vs e-le-e-re-e- e- y
e-e -e-re-le-e-e-tese-que-dandopse-e-a lo de-- Fray Fe-e-e-e-ce-/co de San Ase-tone-e-e-
,, ¡ne-toce-se-u fie-e-e-e-ze-e-y ‘e -igore-poe-e-fe- pace- ave-e-n/o lograre-e- bicn lie-s
e-e -e-avez lolansee-e-eee -pe-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-/e-pce-ten/e-once- e-y ve-e-e-e-do apte-badea
e-, ge-e-e-tel cíe-e-e-lo de- loarre-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-o, core- ve-s Breve Apoftolie-o fe-te- ¡e-e--
,e -e-/pece-ale-ycxprelíarncntc lasde- rencos, aun no fe- fe-Ile-ge-ron las
~e- rogamos, y wdo lo de-mas en e-jumeras de lie-s

1
e-kafItafe-ase -O

~e-e-e-e-cune-tare-o. Dado e-nRoma en poe-qe-e-e- ice -parece-oe-re-co ci loe-

e-e-e-je-p e- Sae Pcdto, de-bazo de- ciAnillo grado triunfo e -dpoe-que en la

1
ie-~~~e- ci le-e/cae-lot ci de-a 25 de- e-realidad conocieron, que en

tIc ¡7 e-e-e-e-,,~ fl%~ftpe-e- conj~ucjoncsInnocencianas,nuc-e-
10. ~‘.mcnce confirmadas e- avía ale-

e- 111$ poco COe-VCniCnÉCS a ci

~,



,, A e-lee-cje-e-de-el Pe-de-e Pce-e-

se- fe-se-le- General, y Pe-de-e-e-
e-e- Ale-e-fe-este-e- Gene-re-le-e -e-y
e-, le-e- des-e-as e-e-fe-e -e-qe-e-te-fehe-e- de
e-e- e-e-e-curar e-e-l le-e- Cape-ce-e-loe -Ge-e-
se- e-e-ece-l~sde-be-e- he-zce-/e- e-e-te-e--
e-’ sae-/e-e-e-e-e-e-ese-e -ce-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e -yMr-
,, xie-e- e -e-te-ye-e-Ce-e-ve-e-stos fe-e-s

e-e -le-e-pe-iotipe-le-e- e -y me-e- e-e-e-ti-
« ge-e-e-e- - -

e-, Ce-de- ve-se- de- loe- le-e-efe-los,
,e- e-e- Padre- me-e- antiguo de e-e-e-
se- Difcre-cee-e-y cambie-re- e-e- Pe- Me-ef-~,e-e-ce-e- te-e-e- Nove-cte-e-de qe-ae-fle-fqei~t
e-,e-cfe-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e-fe-litre- e-te-e-ce-e-e-cíe-

e-e-ce-e- e-e-de-e -losfe-e-e-ene-e-e- e- e-! lle-gar

e-e- dcre-e-e-e-e-ine-do para la e-elche-e--
e-e- e-loe-e- deel Capitulo Ge-e-e-e-e-l e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-pse-e-e-e-o e -convite-e-e-e-
e-e- le-be-re-a ferie-que-re-a e-e-e-te-e- ~le--e-i
e-, Sabado de Pee-te-Ce-le-se-fegun le-
e-e -ie-e-tire-e-e-cioe-e-e-ytosvoce-te-e-e-e-e-e-qu~
e-, e-e-loe -ve-e-e-idee-e-e-cierne-ose-le-sad~
e-, e-hazer pee-pete-ese-nene-e- e-l Pe-e-e-ce

e-e-e-
1~

e-e-íeóle-Ge-e-ee-i4e-se-e-e-e-e-eace-ba 51
e-, -f~~e-e-oe-e-e-e-e-e-e -e -e-c

e-e- e -e-~e-e-e-e-Ve-e-Ce-e-lae-e-fehe- ile-
,e -hazee-v1f~Iloe-e-se-e-e- de -lae-el~e-
e-e- bcae-de-oe-sde~ Ce-pite-doe-e -e-e-e-e-;

e- bise-s/olee-rae- citatorias e-e-e-ende-e-

le-,

ladee -de -e-Ile-e-e-e-e- loe- qe-e-ate-o
e-e -Padree-A/e-e-lente-e -Ge-e-e-e-re-e-ése-el
,, Se-ce-e-te-e-e-e- Ge-se-e-e-e-l e -el Pe-/e-e

,e -Pe-e-fe-dence-de el Ce-e-pe-e-e-lo e -y
loe- Padres Vice-e-Pe-e-fe/fos Ge e-

‘e -e-ce-e-le-e-han de cee-e-e-e- ve-e-e- ce-e-
se- e-e-e- Ce-píe-e-e-le-e- Ge-e-e-ce-alce- e -e-e-e-qe-c

e-, de-bes e-/sitie-e e -fipe-e-/ue-e--e-sle--e-e-see-e-e-
e-e -e-e-; /e -poe-fe-e- Proe-e-e-e-adoe-ee-,
e-, te-e-ce-peo el Padre Pce/de-e-e-ce-e-,

e- e -que-ce-e-e-dr/ e-blige-ciose- de- e-f-
/e-Ile-e- Ile-me-e-e- e- pee-/e-salme-e-se-

e-e -e- Le- vi/e-e-e-a de el de-a fe-/e-e-

‘e- le-doe -e-ce-lbs-de le- Campe-e-
,, e-a de e-l Clase-le-e- fe- he-re- fe--
e-, fie-lde- jue-scactie -e-Capitule- e -ce-e-

e-, mo ce- role-e-mbce-e -yfuce-/slvae-
me-e-ce- fe ha de ca/te- la Carne-

e-e-e -e-e-sae-me-e-e-os -e-gr e-te-e- veze-e-,e-
?‘ ce-e-ya f/fe-e-Fíe-e-je-e-e-scae-e-ine-se-aSae-e-

le- Ja Cape-~e-~e-~e- e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-y e- y

e-e-e-e- e-e-e-li f/e-lege-re-e-~f~Pe-d~e-bfe-e-~pe-e-e-
e-, te- le-e -e-lee-te-e-e-tese--dée- di e-roe-le-

e-e-se- Cape-e-e-le- pee- ve-e-e-os 1/e-e-ce-

e-osvsee- de- e-ee-e-e-KsligIe-fe-s4e-e-e-é
e-’ dige-o/e-~ce-ayaae-e-cle-e-tie-e-e-cos-

» e-e-e-e-ie-je-e-e- e-e-le-os loe- ¿je-e-e e-e-e-se-e-j
‘e- vote- en el Capitulo Ge-e-e-e-ale-
“ y de/de ente-e-e-e-e-e- ninguno de-
-u. le-se- Ve-ce-le-y podre- fe-lic de- e-e-
‘, Sala Capie-ular e-se-es de- le- pu~

be-e-cae-le-e-e- de- e-le-e -le-e-e-hesCe-e-

~e- pie-e-e-le-re-e- e-e-e-~fe-e-ique-e- paca ello
tenga le-ce-e-e-cia e-le- ce- Pre-fe-dene-

?‘-e-e-tçe- e-e-Ce-

se-~Ie-e- e-Lo/ce-e- de-e- el Pe-dre- e-

-e-e- 4e-reLie-ise-e-e-te-elle-e-re- e-e-e-e-re-la
se- e-gae-e-ie-on de le-cee-venir

te -il~e--e-y

~LIIroIII. Ce-e-e-pite-ile- Xe-XVe-Ie-[e-e-e-.

ce-e-yo he-e-he- e -aunquee-roce-diete-e-
de-e-e-! me-e-ce-le-/e-e-do prine-e-pio,no
pe-e-do de-e-e-e- de- fe-e- e-e-e-e-re-de-e- Pye-

fu prepe-e-e- e-e-pe-e-e-le-e-idcacfl a fe-e- le-e-/e-
e-e-te-te- nueve- e-le-e-e-e-a de- ge-viere-e-e -y
e-os e-fe-le- expe-elle-e-rose-te-re- se-achi-
ne-, fe-e-me-e-doloe- Efe-ature-e- de-e- e-l
tce-ot ligue-e-nte-e-



e- e -30 He-jI se-rle-e-e -e-Bee-bLehemitle-u,
,, e-e-de- ve-e-a de le-e -e-efe-e-e -quefe ,, e-al/e de-e-ce-e-ge-pe-orae-gte-e- te-cm-

he-e-viere-e-e -de-proponer,trae-e-e-, e-e -e-e-e-e-e- ve-e- e-le lee -doe-Re-ye-e-e-e-

y e-e-te-e-mise-e-e en el Cape-tule- e-, de Lima, fi Me-e-e-co e- e-te-e- e-e-—
‘e -Ge-e-e-e-cale -y de- Cee-/e-me-e- los ,e- e-e-cte-e-te- fulie-enfe -

1
ajure-Ide-re-os

‘e- hechos e -Ele-e-cure-e-e -y e-le-libe-- e-e- e-le-e-e- e-e- Ve-e-e- - Pce/e-le- Gte-e-ere-le-
e-e-e-lesee- e -qe-e-en el le-gire-- e-, y 1/lo re-e-ge- te-e- e-xce-ce-e-iedcf—

a, me-e-nene-e- 1/ le-e-e-vieren re-fe-e-el- e-, e-e-e-es de -e-ve-e-/e-e-e-/e-e-te-/e- ¿e
,, te-e- e-, aquel Re-ye-e-e- e-le-re-/ele-Gene--

El Vire-e-Pee-fe-lo Ge-se-e-al e-e -te-le-e-e-
e-ve- de re-lidie- en e-qe-e-cl Re-ye -e-, be-de-nafre -que-e-e-e-viese-e-,, e- e-
e-o toe-ame-e-ce- e- donde no ce-fi- e-, do se-te-le-e-dad e -e-mote-ve- ge-e-e-e-

e-e- diere -ele-re-fe-le- Gte-e-se-cal: y e-, ve para lo e-ese-te-ate-e- e -de-be-ci

“ te-e-ge-e-e-rse-tu/de- poe-e-le-e-e-eL/ale -e-e-le-re-lele Gte-e-e-ale -nueve-me-e-e-
-se- ve- rs ~e-e-e-e-rafes coneerne-entee- e- e-, e-e electo e-e-fi/e-e- toe- tus Alise-fe-

e-e- te- le-e-re-e-e- de -elGe-e-e-e-al e-e-ge-e -e-, te-se-se-e- e-nci Reyno de -ele-e-e-

,, me-e- de- la Re-le-ge-os e -ye-l pat— e-, e-e-e-e -e -fe-la e-le-e-cíe-e- fe hizie-te-
e-e-te- e -y e-e-, e-n e-le-e-e- Ne-e-eaiasLlle-e-e-e-fía : y e-e-le-e-ha

e-e-, por el e-e~ttatiote-ti/it en el
¿te-e-e-e-pos e-, Re-ye-e- de- la Nueve-e-L/pate-a,

~‘e- cíe-re-e- te-e-e-e-e-po fu/pre-sde-ee- e-s le-e-se- e-e-e- e-e-/lJa e-le-ivhe-e-e-~liste-,e-e-te-echa e-e-e-~
~PWe-lados de fue -oI~e-ioe-e -ydar e- e-e- Re-ye-e-ye- de- e-! e-ce-e-le-e- e-Y e-e-e--

e-e -~ecie-iae- e
1

Ge-e-re-al e -/ubf’e-i-e-, que- poe- e-ne-e-e-re- de- el Pce-fe-e--
,, te-ye-e-de- entre-re-nro en le-e-ge-e-e- e-, ro Ge-ne-cales e-ere-e-Pace-e-, qte-c
e-, de -elfe-e-/pee-fo Ve-le-e-re-o ide-e-toe -e-, e-ya Superior he-fe-La que- fe-he--

ce-ye- líe-le-fe-le-te-clon no pueda -e-, ge- la ele-ce-ion e-e-e-ve- e -fe-dite-
,‘ fer re-ve-e-ada e -aun dripse-s e-, poe-e e -qe-e-e-el e-e-e-file- e- qe-e-e-e-

de- le- muere-e de ci Ge-se-re-le- e-e -e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-fue-e-e- de- el He-le-e-tal
e-e -y fe-ce -ce-te-cable-hale-ia e-lee-loe-e- e-e- de-Be-e-le-he-e- de-Ge-e-e-e-e-me-e-e-cee-e--

ye-e- de nuevo Fe-e-fe-lo, e-, ga te- e-sombre- e -y ve-ze-e-de-Vi-
e-e- Ve-e- e- y otro Ve-cee--Pce-- e-, carie- Ge-e-e-ere-e-l e -poe-fe-e- e-que-e-

e- -~ e-e-frito Gte-e-e-e-e-l deban de-e- e-llene- e-, Ile- la Ce-fe-e- Mare-iz e -y pe-ie-e-e-e-
e-e- e-II de- e-o/o lo qe-se obraren e- e-., re- de- e-e-ueffe-e- Religioe-e- Fe--

e- ~~e-e-jce- Ge-e-e-eral Pie-fe-e-/e- e -y e-fe-e-e-, e-, e-ce- elle-e- le e-ce-e-le-e-e-da cose- Ile-e-e-e--

~ de-fe-be-te- e- e-l Vise-rio e-, te-cien e -pe-e-e-fe-le- e-e- e-e-/e-de-

e- e-i qe-e-al te-e-ue-e-e-~ le-e-s e-e -ayermucre-e- el Pce-/ele- Ge-
,, e-e-sa e-no los Afsife-eAe-e -e-e-e-ye- (le-

e- e- - e -e-,e-e-l te-e-e-e-pero ~e- te-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-lb de-e-/e-e- fe-e-e--

e- qu~ e -e-~e- e- e-e-, tal le -e-e-fe-e-e-fe-e-cee-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e -e- e-e-e- e- e-e-e-n;



Lilro III. Ce-pite-e-e-lo XXVIII. e-
Fre-se-ife-o de- San Antonio ; fe que e-se-urle-oe -Re-ligio/os de loe-
pe-clee-srae-os es e-e- Se-gre-daCon- que-e-co Convte-e-os de fu fe-ce-e-ene-
ge-e-ge-ce-oe- e -arome-e-e-e-e-de-e-de- vn de-e-e-e-e-de- el he-vito vague-e-be-e- A-
le-e-le-me-rial e -esque -pe-de-ae-e-ve-e-le -pote-atase- y arma/es por ioe-Le-e-e-
fe-e-e-te-e-e-es e-e-e -Auloe-ee-le-sron/e-ma- ge-cee -e-y me-e-le-ne- aviae-e -de/pete-
ce-one- Ee-ame-e-ade-s cospe-re- le-e-s e-e-te-rsado le-e- hice-e-e- de- ios Ho/pie-

/ie-/e-e-s e-e-ye-e- e-oc ce- Eme-se-ente-le-e-e -te-lese- de que te- avias ee-igine--
e-e-e-e- Ge-be-e-e-l e- y Poe -ciEe-e-iloe-se- de- ge-ave-e -e-te-e-e-e-de-loe-e-y ese-e-pee-
e-e-/se-se-o Fe-e-e-e-e-e- e- fe- le-e- nege-l e-a ile-des e-e-s fe-ve-e-e-cee- a 1/e -partía-
fe-e-pIe-re-de- e-probe-cie-e- e- poe-que- lee -e -dife-urciecoe-en e-ale-le-e-e-e- fe-e-
le-e- con/de-rae-e-si aquellos Se/oe-ce-, de-fe-e-de-e-ese- Pare- que- e-e-e- e-file-li/u
ce-e-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-a/e-e- de pce-/e-e-e-e-e- e-e- te-e- e-e-al villas iae -e-e-fe-re-de-e-Apefe-
le-gie-e-e-e-e-ae-e- No e- mee-e-e-ce-e-e-os otro e-e-e-e-e-e -e -pu/e-roe-e-e-e-e- e-e-ce-e-e-e-ver/a
de-e-pe-e-he- loe -Efe-e-e-se-toe-e- que- e-se -elvale-e- de- Ile-e-e- e-re-fe/e-ion e- dizie-e-e-e-
vcntfi ce- e-capricho- de ele-e- des do e -que-la Santidad de le-e-np-
Rcle-gie-foe- e -que be-e-e-e- dore-e-e-e-n- e-e-e-erie- XI e-ve-a e-ce-gide- en Re-le-.
tadoe- ron ce- ese-e-mple-ede fu Ma- gie-n le -Ce-e-fraternidadBe-te-e-le-e-e-

tIto Se-te-e- Ase-gel e- tobe-e -V/ucpare- le-e-mi/e-a e -yque-los ve-ce-e-he-e-hes
/e- la fe-cule-ad le-ge-e-lace-va e -qe-e-e-jor le-e -Rcie-gioe-osde- e-Ile- Jie-tie-itu-
por e-le-ge-ss e-le-e-ale- le-e -e-e-are-e-e-e- te- e -e-iieran le-le-se-se-e- e -e-e-ve-le--
de-da e -le-e-e-e-e-vie-re-e-e-e- e- forne-te-rle-- de-e-e -e-e-Poe- elle-e- e-ne-diole-tente-e-e-e-se-
ye-e- e- ene-e- parte- e-e-e-ce-e-re-e-e- e- le-e- e-e-líe-e-fe-e- a le-e--Ile-ge-te-ve-e -dela e-be-e-e-e-

e-e-jue-arlf4~e-rJile- ge-te-le-se- ,:qe-e--e-~e-Pwe-dçe-e-e-e-cte-e-e-ze-
e-e-oes s~~illIt e-e-e-e-ose- e-rl fu Re-le-pe-e-e-e- e-e-~fe-,e-~e-e-e-e-
e-pre-e-badd r~infie-$l~e- ~e- e-e-Ile-e-j e-~la e-ti e-ene-a fue-le-raros a la Silla
e-e-si/e-e-e-e- e-e-y- e- lite-e-pose-ere-te -toe-e-ibApoflolicae-que

1
e- e-e-e-ge-ele-e- forre-e-ale-

e-e-e-vane-ce-e-e-e-e -difoe-e-e-cIe-lae-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e -e-e-e-ese-te-re-e- Re-le-ge-e-e-e- Con votes fe-e-
e-se-e e-~kterse-e-inIile-nele-de- e-le-e -ce-e- le-e-e-se-e-ese -yque fe de-e-te-e- e-e-ge-e-a
e-e-culo Ge-e-e-ce-ale -e-de- e- Ge-e-te-e-e-ale-e -e-pe-veniee-e-te-pce-ve-/ence-a e-e- e-r-
e-e-me- ce-e-e-ile-e-e- e- e-e -quite-e-e-ce-re-e-¿en~ loe -Re-le-ge-e-/ese -que le-e-f-

e-me-e-e-e-ce-e-e- y confine-e-e lue-qoise-se-fe- e-a e-e-e-e-e-e-cee -he-ve-e-fe-e-e-hecho
1
a

dee- e-e -e-e-e-e-.e-e-~ - e-e -e- e-e- e- e-e-e- pe-e-f fe-e-e-e-e- en e-a e-e-e-/ma Ce-e-fe-e--
e -- ~y1e-e-ido~e-~~e-he -fe-hle-e-e-e-e-/e-de-

f4e-~ae-iesdov~Y~rpe-e-re-ke-f
t
ke-e-e -e-~e- e-se-e- e-e-e-fe-re-e-e-e-fod e- le-e- le-fe-e--

e-e-cMe-~le-le-e-e-e-e-P~e-me- lte-te-te-e- e-le-tiSte -le-see-que- e-e-empane-con e-e-la te-
e-me-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~éte-*e-te-qe-lae-~e-%~re-e-/ente-cite-e- e -fíese-e-e-e-e-de-de- efe-e-
- qe-te-e- e-e-~e-~e-L~ilte-hte- e-ye-e-~e-e-e-1~p1icapoe-loe- Ene-le-ente-e-se-me-e -Se--
e-i~e-~1e-e-e-l~~Ite-la~e-1itiae-~Pile- e-~~e-e-de la Congregare-e-e-:y

e- Re-le-g/be-ib lidliedi’Iialv1~e-e- ~Je-ve-r fe-e-e-e-e-de-ove-Decrete-e- e-sse-e-e-e-
- 4~e-~e-e-e-~je-iLPose--e-~r*xne-~e-t*e-e-le-nilo e- que loe- Religiofbe-Be-e--



3 a Hlje- ee-rie-Berhlehemitice-e-e-,
le-he-e-ne-ras fe-e-elle-e-s a/ve-re-ide-e- de- le-

e-e-le-dad de- loe -vote-e-e-y pce-
1
/e-

¡le-e-n que ave-e-e- he-e-he- e -y que-
e-le-vicie-le- e- fu e-e-be-te-e-e- el te-e-te-re-e-
le- e-re-fe/e-ion ce-e- fe-le-me-ide-e-de -De
ave-e- obtenido Be-e-ve -Apofe-ole-ce-
fe-ge-e-n ele-ce-e-e-e- re-e ci e-e-Lene-de- De-e-

cre-te- e -/e vanaglotie-toe-e- se-e-e-le-o
le-e -Agne-ce-e-de- ce-fe- tase-fa e- e-e-e-e- nl
Le-Re-e- podre- hazer de—/i cljte-ye-
Líe- e -qe-e-ele -e-arce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -fie-n,
de-do e- acendiendo e -e-que- e-ose-e-- e-

e-e-e-ocdíse-e-e-ie-s de-le-gte-re-e-s sope-de-
be-e-lar/e es e-os Le-be-os de- Re-ge-/e-
eco de Bte-ve-e- Apolole-e-ose -y e-e-e-os

donde/e-be-e -e-le-e-anote-de-e -Le-ce-
Be-e-ve e -qe-e-e-se- fe pudo he-llar e-e-e-
Re-me-e -fie-ne-e-e-e-se-e-e-do e-le-e-e-le-e-de-as:

CAPITVLO XXIX.

Ls/PEDIDO EN Le-e-f Fe-e-Ile-AL

Ge-cia ei e-se-se-ge- e-íe los [ile-re-sese-e-e-e-ce-ase-ese--
reobtenidos e- de-te-e-mise-a el ~Rle-ee-ye -qe-se-[c

ee-pite- ese -Le-e-se-e-e-e-la inflase-e-le-e- le-e-

bre la ce-e-e-e-flrse-e-acie-ie-de le-s Eje-e-e-e-
e-ste-e-deel Ce-e-pite-ole-Dese-e-re-I

de Ge-ate-e-ne-e-le-e -ye-e-cae-
ce-fe-e -favorables

e- cje-e-e- e-ce-e-

e-e-e-e-je-e-sse-

e-e-
0
sme -Be-e-ves,que- e-sim

ie-ne-e-e-ede-ae-oe-cape-tule-se-e--
te-ce-/ene-e-e-quede-e-te-feri-

e -e- de-se-e-falle-conde -Re-ma
~ e-e-e-se-e-y gozo/ose- Fe-e-y Me-gte-dl/e e-e--

e-vs Marie-e -yfe-ay Fe-e-sri/cede-San
e-e-e-mo e-le-ne-e-le-e-de-e- Pce-e-e-e-arle-e-e-e- Anee-e-e-sio e- y e-e-re-ge- qe-e lle-gacon e-
fe-e-e- He-re-e-se-se-e-: pues en ve-fe-e- de -Me-de-e-e-e-e -Çolie-ie-ae-e-e-e-e-rl pee-milLe-
fu e-e-e-e-ce-e-ide-e -de-e-e-rone-lhe-bite- de- el Re-al Ce-e-e-le-e- e -pace -ci le--
me-e-e-he-e- Re-isge-o/oe -e-y e- ce-e-ne- be-e y/o de- fe- cone-cne-de- e-e- las le--
quienes ape-ehe-ndian invalide- fu die-se- No te-e-vitre-e- e-sela Ce-e-te

pe-e-fe-/se-e-e-e- e -contrae-e-rosbe-fe-e-e -fue-ince-stose-e-e- be-es -le-ge-n e -ce-e-
rie Ile-teje-e-e e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-ose-e-, de- me- en Roma e -porque-e-fe- e-e-e-qe-e--

ce-ye-e- fe-trlfe-e-/e- ligue-e-- ile-e- Ce-e-e-a e-se- tuve-ere-e- fue- he-e-he-e-
cos ge-ave-fe-e-me-e- e-e-- embarazo e -enefe-e- halle-roe-s fe-e-e-

e-ande-e-e-e- pce-te-e-fe-e-se-e- por bie-ne-e-e-ce-ocde-e--
e- e-e-asia pe-e-vi/ene-ciae-e- JulIare-fe-fe-ene-e-

ría, qe-e-e- mere-ce-e-ne -A fe-le-citar e-
e- fu Re-ie-ge-oe-e -le-e-/e-bidaíee-ree-e-e-pce-e-e-_

e-~$e-e-e-e-~~ ~4 e- se-es de loe- ge-ave-ne-se-e-e-e -de-e-e-Re-al

e-e-e- :~~e-e-l;e-~i ~ e- e-e -Pae-e-onae-e-e -deque he-t/ me-e-ne-te-a
e-e-e-je- e- e-e- e-~e-~l~ i~’e -e-e-e-e -e-ne-e-e-ce-ptcttie-e-e-ce-e-te-e-e-e- lugare-poe-e-

e- e-t~rne-,le- halle-e-be-e- e-e-e- hIe-de-e-e-Ile-e-ay
e-e -ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e- e- M-fgis/l deI~Coce-e-e-pce-os:y e-ce-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-~e- e-e-e-e- e- e- e- e-~e-e-: 9e-t~ft6Y4i~e-e->ibelpe-~ie-e-Ée-~
e-e-e-, e-e -e-osf~e~pe- pe-t

e-e -e-e-e-e-e -— e-ab~



Libro liJe-Ce-pite-e-le-e -XXIX. e-
caba e- fu e-e-fe-e-e-te-toe -fe-e-e-e-pee-fo ze- mice-e-e-e- e-e-ribil Fe-e-y Miguil de- le-
le-fe- es e-ve-ce-e-le- e-la ce-e-ne-. Pate- Couce-pe-ie-n le-e- e-e-cies gel ce -dee-f- e-

ocurrir e- que-e-qe-e-e-e-e- cee-e-ele-ge-e-ce-a cafutre-e coste-e-de-e-e-non e- f~e-qe-e-e-n
de los e-e-goce-e-e- de- Re-ene-e- te-e-e-a e-ada falle-e-e-e-ile- fe-vigor te-e-ole-e-e-ote-

e-e-/ce- be-de-e-e-e de-/uReligsoe-~e-y que-ce-ce-e-e-e-ile- e-se-a/e-se-e-qe-e-e-e-da
e-vice-dol/le- ve-se-/e- e/la ve-ge-e-e-ce-e- cITe-e -honre-/e-atenis e-oc oe-e-igcn le-
e- le-e -me-e-e-ose-e-o de-dl y/e-e- es/Le- fe-le-e-/addeloe-contcae-e-ose-e-e-e-ore-se-e-e-e-
e-e-e-ne-de-e- de- la e-e-fe-e-e-da fe-culte-d, Es fue-e-za de -e-fe-e-ede-Le-e-e-e-e-e- e-/pee-e-e-
cosfulte-n/e- ante-e -paraprocede-e- tie-mpoe-pee-e-uno fu e-e-e-de-e-e-e-le- e- y
Legue-e- e -algunosVare-se-e -de-le-e-ose-quandohalllioe-afe-oncoe-svenie-e-e-e-ee-
y ve-e-te-se-/e-e- de- le- Ce-e-e-e- e -qe-ele hizo/e-be-e- e- a/side-pe-e-e-be-e-,romo
de-croe- por e-u/Utica/os fue -mce-se -pore/te-e-te- e-fue- e-poe-e-cocee -e-que-el
te-se -Antesqe-e-e cote- ju/ie-e-e-1 cifre-e-e -Be-e-ve-ce-Ile-te-e-e-e-tore-ode- le-e-Con/e-le-u-
ese-de- emprende-ce-fe- el e-lle-e-e-e-pce-e-fe cioe-e-saviafe-de-obrcepcice-a, y/e-bre-
ve-le-l de e-epe-e-feste-cie-ue-e -ame-e-lp-e-cpte-ciae-e-e-ítege-e-e-do:yque pata el
fíe-e-e -yfe-nos roe-Ce-jose- fue- e-ose-e-rae- efe-Ro avia e-e-te-e-e-di/e- e-e-te-e-le- te--
ole-se- pe-e-ovie-ndos que- pore-le mt- le-Ce-oe-ese-re- Fe-e-Me-guie-deje-e-ve-Me--
dio e-cc/e-e- ce- aze-yte -e-y el te-ahajo, e-le-e-y Fe-~e-e-e-ci/e-e-de Se-e- Ante-e-e-e-o:
hizo declarada ope-fe-e-ioe- e-n toda e-e-e-e- e-viendo fido oída e- y e-ve-en/e-
le-e-e-ne-e-e-el e-allis dele-e-Be-e-ve-se-que- que-de-de-e-e-de-Len/e- /e-Religie-e-:poc-
fe- e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-be-e -que-e-re-ve-ce-ce-dofu Pce-tute-doe Fe-e-

Mucho e-uve- que-pa/e-cee- fíe -ze- Miguil /eJe-svsMe-e-ie-e-ne-ave-e-e-e-Be--
le-fa anime-li/e-rl ese-le- he-e-he- roe- e-e-de-e- lse-e-e-e-loe-ce-ue-e-e-e-e-se-e-se -quete-e-le-e-se-

e-los Ree-ise-~v1e-ie-e-iIl-ee-e-e-se-sorqe-e-e-
5
e-lmal e-Vid ale-fíe-e-le-e- las rae-Ote-e-e-,que -te-vis~e-e-Ve-cate-e-e-se- e- las e-dee-etns~icaç/oile-i e-~e-ahe-e-e-e-sural e-que-e-le-e -Ce-le-te-fe-qe--

Poste-fice-e-e-e-e- oboe-e-1iF~e-e-e-e-s~de-le-ce-e-ye-ce-e-e-e-e-e- Cee-e-e-fe-e- vce-e-e-1ie-cre-nuise-e-e-e-c
Migu/l de- le- Ce-e-e-se-e-ye-llosae-tIl*e-e-- e-e-e-ml te-e-e- de-ile-e-e-e- le-tobe-e-re- ce- e-e-e-~

e-e--e- se-e-te-e-e-It/le -de-~e-e-e-e-ere-e-lo~ ile-e -gOce-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-loe-queante-e-fe- e-xpIle-e-te-
id/as ; y e-un ce-e-ge-ce-doe-loe-e-e-idos e- re-r1e4e-he-Fcose-ye-/e-ofre-ce-e-nfe-ve-e-e-e-
/e-e- e-e cefe-e-e-e-cje-e-e-e-e -~ne-le-Che-e-e-e-/fe- e-e-/e-te-e-de -lace-e-e-ye-e-lla e- y e-/pee-fol-
fose--de /uMagefe-e-dhae-lloFaMe-~ue-l se-e-e-ne-e-el Ce-e-fe-e-lot de-le -Ce-e-he-le-ca
sse-asile-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-ui/a : pee-que se-ale-a- e- U~e-e-flade-/ee-e-e-nfte-tuyiPace-ono de-c

e- ~jendofr e-e-e-e-ce-e -e-e-xge-e-
1~

e-ie-Jose-se-e-e-e-fe -e-e-lisae-ase-fis; de-tele-e-de-con jufle-/se--
e-½ñe-e-e-e-,fe-e-e-e-e-le-e qe-ue- (e-op/e-sae-de-T~e--e-e-~e-e-esee-e-e-jnloe-fe-niele-e-e-e -procede-re-e-
fase-ce-oss~~e-~~e-e-e-ltpllcl~lise-e-e-e -e-e-toe-Fe-e-e-ura/orce-e- De-/vanee-
o~~iie-e-óioe-Ite-e-e-e-pcie-laiise-sse-~e-e-ide-aIfre-r e-fe-e me-dio aque-llae-/e-e-/e-

- ~ue-~liTe-pe-e-&ioe-e-e-fe-pce-/ente-e-e-re-u-
~ ~e-e-e-e-e-~te-jlte-e-je-e-llifle-e-doe-ale-gatose-e-l

~e-ce-ife-~e-4~e- ~ll~e-~n1djo deJe-de-e-e- e-e-



‘e -e-I~Tsjiorle-aBetlzlehemis’jc4
fe-e- e-e-pc/e-e-e-e-te e- fe-ve-e- de-e-a e-e-file-las doe-de- e-Ile-e-e -else-e-e-e-s riere-e-e-yJbge-ro e-e-se-se-

qe-e-e- poe- e-arce-e-lele-e -Re-ligione-e-e-e-e-e -cirniese-te-,e-le qe-e-e- ese -eile-e-e-go te-ce-e-e-je-e-e- qe-se
fe-e-staba Fe-e-y Me-ge-e-/ide-e-e-Ce-e-e-ce-e-e-- Fe-e-e-y M~gsele-te jee-e-ss[ie-/ae-e-ie-e -se-

1
e-e-le-e-e- e-ce-

e-loe-e-e-Con e-oe-lie-lte-e-de aquel Se-e-pe-e-— [Re-ooe-e-e- e- se-e- jislasssese-re se-e- hie-e-se- le-e-s e-Ile--
e-se- Se-e-e-de- de-e-e-e-ro e-a Cache-le-e-e- gescias, de e-e-e-se-e-e-srfe-e -Desee-ale-y lJlJli—
Me-ge-le-rl de-e-e- Se-fíe-e- Don -Phce-ipe- gsis eje-abs e-se-cae-e-ge- lo e -e-/e-se-ae-le-se-e- se-e-e-/te-

Qe-e-le-e-te-e-que-eice-fee-e-e-de-BÑvc fe-/e-e-fe -e-/le-sise-e-fise-e-e-siosee -,e-y e-se-pile-e-o, he-fe-e-e- e-se-sir—
~zn/ielfe-e-que le-e- e-e-e-te-e- be-e-ve-e-Ide-e- e-fe cose -loe-Dije-e-e-raloo e-le e-lic/,e-oqe-e-st e--e-
a Re-e-ne-,a fin de qe-e-e oída le- Re-li- Cose-sese-e-ose-je-e-e-eje-os e-e- ei Ce-se-re-ode e/Ore-
gie-e-se-de-te-e-mmne-fl~e-e-e- me-o e-e-svee-e- dese-e-sse-e-e-e-/jarose-le-fe-sse-e -ae-e-pse-/he-Ce-re-
e-e-ie-ne-se- la Silla Apoftolie-a:y que -Fe-e -te-e-fe-e-e-ase-otee-ser elije-e-e-see-ose-te-e-e-rie-e-í e-l
Miguilde -e-e-e-vsMe-e-ce-e- ence-e-galle- e- ¡re-te-oto,y e-e-sifie-rne-e-De-o de los Efe-e-te-ste-se-
Fre-le-e-lie-’e-/l de e-e-Cene-e-pce-en te-doe -pse-efe-e-e-e-cite-oes elprirneroe-fe-ese-e-lo e-e-qe-e-ele-e--
le-e -e-nl~e-e-e-meneoe-,ye-fe-ce-cure-e-, que pc/ide-e-je-ssayer ole-/e-he- 1/e-e-e-e- e--le-silethe-
te-e-e-le- ce-/upe-de-e-e- y qe-se-fe- necee-e-l— le he-sss itice- e-e-ye-e-e-le-_e-e le-se-site-os e-le- obre-
-te-han pe-ce -le-e-de-fe-e-lisde- e-e- Re-li— re-e-e-doe-e- e-y /le-brre-jse--iose-jijfe-se-e de-e- e-/los,
ge-e-e-e- Ele-se- ye-e-ce-e -impere-e-e-titile-ye-tre-see-sie-le-se-cie-e-doo le-e-e-e-le-e-o e -qe-e-ejee—
e-ne-e-de-te-rme-ne-e-e-ore-e-e-,que- e-u elle -se-ostiasese -ele-xtre-ilsse- qe-e-e e/fe-ge-sse-e-lo
e-a/e- fe fíe-ve-e- de -de-e-líe-e -Me-gefe-e-adle-re-ve es se-lo e- yfe debe re-e-e-ser’, e-e-e-e-

mo loe-e-e-e-e-se-de -e-e-e-e-e-je-e-eIle-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-fe-~ge-e-elde- Te-e-e-

se-e-se-e-e- ce-e-e-ye-cae-ge-e-fepe-fierotie-lospse-irnee-e-a
e- pie-eche-sde el Cap le-e-e-/e -fee-fue-

ge-e-e-e- e-loste-e-garle-e -te-de-e-e-ss eje-fe Ce-se-lijo
de le-e-se-liso e- para e-se-re-/e-re-se-e-se- e-e- e-e-qe-fe-ge-sir
le- issjtsse-e-a ¡sse-ere-sse-fe-apor el Ce-se-e-je-e -de
le-e-ile-e-ele-ge- e-ss,defpe-ee- e-le ae-se-rfe e-le-e-/e-te-e-e--

le-e-de- e-e -e-lEe-/e-ale-yce-se-e-te- e-le- elle-e -ese-el
Ce-se-fe-Jo. e-,e-f el se-see-e-so De-pe-ste-de -e-/eel
Ce-sce-ps e-

1
e- la Le-e-_ele-glose- le e-e-se-edo le-ces-

e-la, para ir e- O/e-e-one-se-e-ybagre- e-le-/e-e- Se-se-e-

te-dad la re-e-re-fe-se-tace-e-n e-se-e-e-pie-le-e- e-se-rci
e-e-rime-re-e- e-, y es ace-e-re-Ie-rfole-e -tambiese-e-

c~e-qe-se lo ce- de loe- Cose-e-seste-o e-je-e-se-e-fe-
e-e -e- se-e-le-qe-se sidos e-e-sse-e-,e-yotee-sre-e-

e-e-e -e-e-se-e-j/a/,le- qe-e- e-e-e-e-e -le-e-—
~ le-e-se-e-ere-e-e-Pie- el e-e-e-e-e-se-e- e-l

e-otl fo le-e- ie-e-sdese-
se-e-ile-e-e-fe-e- -

e-e-

~ibo e- ‘e-1ee-r~e -pae-a~ue-~e-~e-
e-e-e-ce-e-e-le- re-Re-/simajuíe-e-e-firae-le-ne-y e-e-e-e-
de-s/oe-me-e-e-le-, re-e- qe-e- fe-ve-re-ce-e-
ne-e-le-o Cacle-e-le-cee- Re-y elle-e -cae-lis
/e le- Religion Be-thlelse-micie-e-e -Le-
e-e-e-se-l Re-e-e-Decre-te-e-re-pe-didoen
Ce-re-le-a e- e -~de -Se-pce-e-e-e-be-ede

-e--de ce- te-nerfe-ge-se-ese-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-le-e-/e- /e-i,e-/7~e- e-le-sse-ye-e-e--

e-sen ie- le-e-e-je-e-ee-lCe-e-je-s/ye-rre-e-re_
‘le- Se-e-e- e- e-

e-re-sje-e-e-rtie-e-/ e-e-e-



Le-Poe-o ii/e -Ce-e-pitee/oXXIXe -e-
e-e-i/e-e- se-e-te-e-se-e- ale-e-e-e-cíe-se-e-e-,y die-se-e-/le-se-se- ce-e-/fe-re-e-fe- he-e-gele- e-re-vide-e-e-rle-e-e-e-semac
Te-e-me- le-e -e-se-e-se-e-le- el ce-e-re-e- de-le- li_e-e -e-e-e-fe-ge-e-re-la e-e-e- e -ye-se-e-re-dese-fe-ie-ee-
le-qiose- e-o e-/e-e-e-ase-e-e-e-te-¡o sse-o aje-e-te-de -e-e-y le-e-e-e-e-se-e- e- e- e-/le imporease-te e-/le-e- e-se-e-e-e-de- e-fe
ese/me-/e-de-ge-ve-e-rse-e-qe-e-ee-re-poe-e-e-e-e-le--e- eje-re-be-e- a

1
os T’irreyee-e-_e-e-e-’seliie-cse-e-s,y e-e-roo

be -isrerr/fe-e-re-e-e-ee-sr fe-e- paL e -e-oreétse-e -Mise-e-/e-rose-,jse-rji se-e-e-e -e-le-/e-je-oesesqe-se-e -e-
e-eres de /05 Ho/pite-lese-e-ye-se-e-fe-e-ce-se-fire -pe-sela tocar e -ee-e-carçasdole-se/se-e-ase-e-e-re-
me- e-e -le-e-sre-me-re- e-e-le-se-te-, qe-e se-re-br ce-se -tice-/e-e-ce-e-ye-de-e-e-ls e-y e-se-ge-/e-e-e-ce-e-, e-e-e-e-e afe-
e-le-E/e-e-se-e -de-e

t
Ce-e-e-fe-jo,ase-te-e- qe-e-e me-e-— logro le-e-te-re-e-e-e-gase-e-) e-s/e-ssde- e-e-dos le-e-

re-se-le-)/l pe-ee-tre-ofe-seo la altere-fe-e- e-se-e-dios pofsie-e-/es,e-y e-sse-de/e-seje-e-e-cese-e-e-e-o
¡salle -e-e-se-e-oe-e-e-ie-se-ee-e -qe-e-e-lfe -e-fe-e-e-ore-fehe-e-sote-fiad e-c000e-e-sice-, e-sae-e-dolse-le-res,
e-e-e-e-je-fe-e-e- e-e-smi e-se-e-e-le-re- ¡e-ssse-as e-fice-e-re-e-ohe -e-se-e-/e-e -se-ecee-fsie-le-e-e-l/e-re-e-se-ere-e -qe-e-e-e-se-fe-
rie-se -pe-e-sse-e-e-le-e-e-

1
eele-e-le-e-e- le-te-r De -Te-(iph e-e-se-re-re-e-ra ese -le-e-doe-eCe-e-e-e-se-ote-oe- qse

le-fe-/iseo e -yqe-se- e-e- e-e-/le- pee-po/le -oe-ya le-e -je-ere-saseciere-se-ese- le- obre-le-ese-la de ei
mao cabal oe-ticie- fe-e-ye- de- e-jIs de-pese-e -Ge-se-re-e-l,e-e-traje-re-e-e-adege-e-se-ere-e-e- e- qe-e-a
de-e-e-e-le-e-e -fele- ee-e-bte-e-le-e-te-e-ile -e-le-elle-e -le-~ es e-lle-sfie-bjij/ehe-fa ae-rae-yfie-e-/ /e-e-

ele-jose-e-e-e/de e/Fe-fe-e-le- y 1
os e-le-e-e-e-ose -e-se-.e-e-stro Cose-ve-se-ose- qe-efe- ape-e-re- e-re-e-e- de

ce-e-e-/se-e-eres e-e- ¡e-e -caballe-e-fe-se-de-e -e-lee-’ le- e-sse-e-se- e-y e-be-diese-ce-e-e-fe- e-e-e-ce-e-/ce-e- ce-mo
e-e-e-4e-e-e-litore-e-t e-e-me-e-e-e-ole-e-e-e-le -le-se-roe-jane-a—efe-e-se -(fine -re-qe-e-ee-’e-/oe-e-se-rie-e-se-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-/le-
le-e-fe-e-e -e-e-sque- ese -le-fe-e-lede- e/le- se-ge-— fe-e-je-tese-sy reve-se-e-)haji e- / e- e-le-ce-/le-os de-
re-e-feha je-e-rre-do Fe-e-e-y ~e-íse-e-clde- Tejie-5e- el e-°apae- le-a cae-/e-e-y’e-e-re-se-e-e-e -e-e-e-ose-e de-
se-e-ye-ss/se-le- ce-e-e-te-e-fo ce-me-/le-e-s e-sr sse-ale-s le-e-e- dive-e-/e-e-sde- e-JIos qe-e-e-te-e -Ce-se-se-se-te-e-e-j
ve-e-e-/iso, co/e-e-fiasco, e-ce-le-e-cie-se-lepapee -- dele-e- e-file-e-e-ile-/oe-e- e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-he-e-e-fe-gsie-loe-[e-
leo e-e-e-y e-e-e-se-le-ssde- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-/e-le- e-e-e-e-/e-e- e-e-mpre-se-be-e -e-e-e-ae-e-ie-e-e-fie-te-e-ye-ste-aire-e- jie-{e-

je-e-e-e-tlId~tjffe-e-re-j/e-te-e-ci4{e-pe-c Fee-, fe-e-/e-e-e-be-le- $e-yst~ e-cne-sje-e-je-oe-e-e-e-
c• *frtce-d e-cfe-re-de-e-e-e-fa le-re-e-e-me-te-ge-e-/e-e-e-se-e-e-e-ene-fr re-e-ye-e-e -e-se-le-fe-

* e-e-oh ce-e-e-be-se-e-e-te-e-rse-e-/le-e-e-e-e-ystfe-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-Fa,e -~ie-paste -e-ie-te-e-/ose- le-e-e-Ce-e-se-e-e-ese-te-e-,
doe-ss/ee-se-fe- pse-e-le tese-e-e-la e-e- e/le-e-ce-le-se-e -je-e-e-e-e-sie-essie-e-/e-ses le-e-e-ge-e-, de-se-le se-e- pe-e-rote-s

e-le- e-fe- se-se-e-e-e-e-soinfle-te-e-e-e- e-e-ss e-se-iI e-e- e-/be-e-e-ss e-pse-e-e-e-e- re-lce-e-fice-o se-ale-ole-e-/e-e-e-e-e-se-ce-e-ye-e-e-rse-e-e-
pve-blieli)e-e-,sre-e-e,se-e-fe-lae-e-e-e-sse-e-ee-e-e-afee-ere-e- ii/e-e-e-re-e-ae-je-rae-e-ile-e-e-chtase-e-bies el Ce-e-e-jije-e-
e-e-e-qe-e-re-le-e-e-e-/e-ose-;e-/ise-o e-se de-le-e-ee-e-de- e-me-ce-e- cose- /e-sde-se-ie-e-lse-e-je-e-pare-ciere-soe-e-e-e-Se- e-/e-e-e-Se-o—

¿jis, qe-se-le-e-e-e/e-se- e- te-die-se--aje-iie-sor e-e-ql/ile -fe-e-e-ie- se-te-e-/e-ende-ode creee- de- e-
1

(e-le-sae-e-e-!

£e-oe-íe-yse-e-se-ojse-e-re-pree-e-tse-irel se-e-e-le -e-e-jasoe-e-e-se;- dr e-fa e-e-elogie-e-ne-e-fe-so e-e-e-e-e ose-e -te-dohe-e-
e-le-e-ile-e-e-lo ge-sois e-e-e-e-re-fe-e-s ~e-oce-de-e-/e-cose- le-ab/e- ie-e-te-ncie-e-,e-e-erie-sae-

e-4e-1ee-re-e-rtoe-e-e-ee -e-e-le-ile-efe-e-e-e-/e-ie-e-~lLie-e- qe-e-e-y/e-~ de-e-e-de-le-fe-e-le-te-e-de-e-y e-ose-e-idae-e-e-de-JI itt
e-e-e-e-e-P4e-e-re-Jfie-rleoye-e-sr & e-/lee-e-e -de-e-sse-so fe pse-e-le pse-e-fe-e-re-ir, e-e-ye-o

~e-e-e-te-e-e-a,e-e-re-e-e-e-e-le-iM’le-e-me-e-se-e-e -se-/e-je-be-e-,ole-le-e-e-/ape-e e-e-e- easqyerere-J/e-ble-e-cee-e-e-e-fe-e-
~i~~ai~e-jtrie-e-ofe-e-ds e-teje- e-se-e-Ile-, Orden e-e-e-fe-se-de-e-de-ile-ge-sae-la la pee-pee-e-

~ e-~e-/je-e-e-fir’ de lore-e-e-ee-tse-s/Jje-e -t1e-/e-ds,ge-ppe-oe-e-pe-ie-se-iiegioe-de-e-/fe-e-e-e-se- e-e--e-
fre-ce-e-pe-e-ice-je-il3jitette-a e-le-e-e-ec/e-vive-e-e-e-odie-e- ?)e-/d e-qe-oir/e- fe-efe-e-e-ose le- efpeciale-e-e-qje-e-

rtlkt~e-ls[Ccwie-iese-,e-l,gae-r’e-lssie-e-se-we-e-e-/te-e-se- fie-le-e-jtassciae- de-eje-se de-bie-e-e-de-Jirçqe-e-//Tsfe-e-e-
e- e-e--e-e-e-e-e- rae-



1 ~6 FIe-JI are-e-e- Bere-e-
1
te-lJrflit/cA~

e-e-e-le- propriase-e-este Fe-se-e-de-doe- de-fe- lije-

le-gie-e -e-e-e-ce-ye-e-fe-ble-e-/mientohe-e-rae-
bajado e-ase-re -e-ytase- fe/le-mese-te e -he-/le-l
e-e-e- e-/e-e-sse-le-de-o diee- y e-/le-le -Ca/e-e-ene-ase-

pe-co e-lee-e-e-e-e -e-fe le-e-e-e -e-sere-fimile-

e-e-ye-e-e- e-ese-ide- re-re-e-fis e -qe-e-e-i e-le mejor

e-ge-e-sie-e-ne-dee-/la e -ene/qe-e- la pee-ce-ra
te-e-e-e-se-te-e-e-e-e- e- de qe-e e-e-e -e-roe-be-el di/le-e-

e-se-e-e- ele- Ce-e-/a te-e -Ordenen la pe-ise-ere-e-
Ce-ee-e-

8
soee-gae-ie-e-e- Ge-se-e-al e -ce-nf/e-se-se-/oe-e-o

le- fe-ge-e-se-de-e -aproe-e-e-de-pe-edoe-e Ce-n-
e-e-e-e-e-e -ce-e-le-rae-se-te-e -e-e-ye-e-e- ei Cose-fe-jce-
e-e-se-re-e- de- le- e-e-e-ce-lose- le-e -me-te-e-e-e-e- qe-e
ale-ge- la Ce-e-ge-e-ge-cie-ne-ye-sse-e-e fle-sde-e
fe-e- je-e-erersje-e-sse -y/e-e-e-ce-e-fe-ere-e-e e- le-e- idee-e-
do el Sise-e-e-e- e-te- Vise -Vrte-se-e-se-e- qe-e-e
e-/le- le- prime-re- e-odie-os e- efe- Ore-lene -e-ye-

e-se-e-e-e-be-e -e-e-ef/e Ge-se-e-al e-e-e-e-e-te-r de e-fe-e-

~4j~e-l*Wf SiP orplppyte-e-e-e-of e-re-el

CAPITVLO XXX.

COMPELIDO e-e-Vr MIGVELe-

e-le le-jite -le-fe-e-lae-e-le-e-e-le-e-hice-e-nde-le-o
¡se-e-je-e-ele-e -e-e-e-e te-e-e-ja de-fe-e -e-ke-lie-

ge-e-se-, e-eje-JIe- ce-sefe-asele-ale-le-
e-se-e-e-ce-ge-e-,y e-sede-fe e-/e-ss

le-ge-e- e-fa e-e-e-e-

tesJe-e-ne-

RAe-a ce- la dureza dcci co-
e-azoe-e -le-une-ae-e-o,file obfe-

te-e-e-e-; pues como e-ndo-
e-nico bruto de-e-honore

tode- fujece-on,y roe-e-loe -golpe-e-re-le-e-e-
fede-forde-fle-e-~Te-oca ce-le-e-ceguedad
de- loe- que e-dolce-en de e-lee -acha-
qe-e-e-e -qe-e-e-vive-ce-e-dofie-s ojos be-e-e-

~ ile-e-ftce-e-iOte-e-e-de-e-e- dcfengae-e-ioe-e-e-roe-
e-e-e-e-le-e- ce-e-e- fe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-!e-/e-e- be-e-e-e-ere -je-e-re-e-/o

1
le-llan~e-oe-loe -pce-ige-oe-e-ííe-e-prevenire-

e-e-j e- el loe-e-e-os ge-e-e-iernode- e-sse- Ce-moni- fe-e- te-cfgoe -yfe-e-e -e-rue-e-e-ae-Be-ce-e- pudibe-~a
e-le-e-de-le e-He-re-e-se-se-o,e-jfociae-l’e-sparafire -Fe-ayMe-ge-e-ce- de Jee-ve -Me-e-jaabrir
e-e-te- e- le-e -pobre-se-e-e-e-e- ce-e-ye-e- pie-de-fe-e -e-e-e-e-e-ojose -parae-croe-loe-e-e- fue -re-e-o—e-

e-je-fle-oe-oe-e-jíe-íere-cie-e-e-ee- mando, fe- de e-e- e-ce- e -ycose-vence-e-fis doce-e- e -parade- e-

e-e-/le- Ge-se-e-re-le-e-de- e-e-rse-e-e-cie-n e -e-yqe-e-fe- file ir de-fue-e-mofe- prevae-icacion cd
ce-e-se-e-e-le-e- y e-e-e-e-e-te poe-e-te-a/mese-e- je-e-r e-e-e- cape-e-lle-once- de ei Real De-ce-e-e-

s/Ji Ce-s/eje-de te-/re-e-se-ce-mo¡e-mande-e-y tcr,queque-dace-fee-idoe-re-ce- ce-pite-e-e-e-l

le -de-e-e-e-e-e-e-qe-e-ee-e-sr ef/e- Ve-ce-e-te-,de-e-so/lo lo ane-cccdente -pee-otanle-xoe-efe-cte-e-e-
e- re-flete mire-fe-le-e-e-le-n e-e-faje-le-e-de-o Yo fe-e- animo de imprefe-e-onarGe-d~e-

e- re-nfe-e-/rae-hee-e-ni/e -¡e-e-ede- efe-be-e-s buce-e-osafel;to/e -le-e-e-as~kbflse-s
le-e-te- e- mljie-e-e-e-cie-re/ole -e- fe-tve-ce-ore- de am/e-ate-aqe-e-$he-e-~tde-;

e- e-e-fe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-, e- ste-me-para~e-e-ipítae-feme-e- fie-e-e-ofe-e-e-e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-e- Ase-jete-doe-e- hecho fe-be-e- el Ite-e-ble-

e- ~~P°e- e- e- e- e-e-’e-e-~e-srlare-e-e-e-e-e-e -deque- ce-e-te-e-galle- las
e- ~ e- e- e-e-e-e- t~e-e-rae-e-y inPe-rumentose- ~uc te-e-
e-e-ra e-e-e-e-e-e -~e-s e-e-e-) e-e-e- ~ fe re-e-goe- fi~e-

e- e-e-e-e-e-~J e- e- e- ç~ilise-~ie-rjfje-, fe-e-e-ando e- Iaohee-e-.

‘í4~Q~~e-~e-sea~te-e-e- e-e-Se-Oe-t4j/r’qe- e-e-e-



L/t~ree-III. Ce-e-pe-~tn1oXe-~e-e-t

de e-Pe-~de-Çyarioe-e-e-iand/e-le-fu Pife-al, la ore-don e-d aquella Be-te- la
que -obe-ige-file-itFe-ay Me-e-goce-deje- Flote- e- que it cargo de Dbro Je-an
e-ve- Me-ce-e-be-a entrega de le-e- cefee-le -deVe-e-le-a nave-gis e- le- Ne-e-e-le-ae-Ef°
de-e -e-fe-e-e-cure-oante te-Juez Edefialíe -palíapoe-loe- e-fíe-e-e-e-de- mil fe-re-ce-e-ce-e-
tiro e -que-loera ce-e-e-oncee- De -Fe-e-e-e-e-e-toe- y doze- e- y ave-ce-e-e-lo e-e-e-e-Pe-e-do e-ii
cifro Antose-io Rae-e-e-ie-eze-Cae-e-oe-e-igo Ile-te e- fe-e-e-e-con e-e-e- vne- e-le- líe-e- Naos,
dele- Se-e-e-e-a Jglelía de-Toledoe-yVise- fin que he-ifa ce-e-toe-e-e-ce- he-e-ve-rife-e-e-
ce-ce-o ge-nee-aie-rcfidee-e-ece-nla (toe-e-e- fe-do tonoesdos de pce-fe-e-e-e-e-a e-lge-ne-e-
deMadcide-Hiziee-onflase-e-e efe-eje-e-e-e- Loe-ego que -enMe-se-e-re-d ir ee-e-conoe-e-
varias inleanciase- proponie-ndoee- e-e-id la e-e-pete-e-e-ne- falte- de -ellosdoe-
dichoFe-ay Miguel algunas e-acepe -fugitivoe-e -fede-le-cuenta de el he-e-
nones: pecó ave-e-e-e-de-ire-e-e-ende-do e

1
e-ho le -ce-juez Ee-le-fe-e-e-fle-co que-en

Ge-he-ial Vicario fu poe-a juf}íe-iae- cumple-codo e-oe-sle-e- oble-ge-e-son de

dcfpe-che-it e-e-e-ase-de-miento agrave-roe -fujudicatura e -de-fpachle-le-e-e-e-e- ru-
tie-e-e -pare-que -le-e-dre-e-ile-ie-o entre-e-ge- de que-líe-ore-e-se- de-te-ge-de-e-e-rl Prove-for
loe- pe-e-pe-e-ltse-que-fe le- oqde-nabaPoe- dr Ce-de-ze -que lo ce-e- Doe-e- Fe-e-e-ne-e-

cl RaalDece-eeoe -Cone-inuaódofue -cifroLe-e-sexo Lee-case-O e- it fin de que
de-foe-dee-ne-oe -ne-gle-cambien it e-lee e-l}oe -de-e-oRele-ge-oe-oofue-Hin e-pce-e-e-e-

mande-te-ce-e- e-e- obedienciae- y pe-e-ra e-e-e- le-ende-doe-e -yaflige-e-e-e-doe-e -e-Hizo el
vitae- el pcrfonal ¡af[bígoe-e -queen referido Fe-ove-loe-e-en fe-e-e-rza de- e-lic
villa de- le-e-e- e-tanfgÑfe-e-oe-1 le ame-nae -ce-e-dme -re-e-que-de-asde-le-genre-ae-e- y
e-e-be-, fe deíparee-iie-e- de la Corte-e -aunqte-e-ee-pqtene-Oncee -fue-roe-sVe-e-e-

hazie-e-ndofuga ce-e-e-n fu coe-npe-ííe-e -nate-~ittosvrr~soe-ssatp~dole-oNaoe-
tOe -e-e- e-e -defpe-ievfe-de-ge-ose-se-e- le-e-e-e -(plicieudee-,

e- Be-te-e- e-aue-d~I~e-dll±de-ye-de- e-e-e-~e-~e-e-te-e-

cute-rio toe-aloe-e-e-e-e-si d~e-1hoe-e-oeidóe- ~t45e- e- e- e- e- O

tuvo la afrete-talle- veleidad de e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-hl rnifne-o de-e- de ave-e-e-le de-fe-

de-ce -e-le-e-e-ge-e-e-e-yle-e-e-e-efqe-ae loe-le-e-e-so do le-e-Flota ~ e-~ve-le- fe e-e-e-e-o e- e-e-ole-e-e-e-
dalle- e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-bit fe-he- j~fi&e-e-e-e-de-fe -ce-e-jade-a qe-e-ce-e-ene-e-e-l ~eteano nave-ge-e-’
nudandofsie-e-e-oUe-ie-e -y~e-oe-dcfu Re-e -~e-5~e-~e-li/gOe-e-~e-ame-e-5e-y poe-Qe-e-u~
guIar he-be-e-o e-y e-e-iiIVe-ndofc el Se-e -loe-ifi~e-e-~oe-e-se-e-e-se-de-leo no fue-le-de-Y
ce-ile-re- pare-ce-e-ye- cfetlofe 4uira_ ceb~de-fu--eodíeie-e-e-e-líote-lee-c~e-ye-
e-e-te- e-abaeba e -ye-admite-croe-e-tIe-fo e-e-itas1e-sse-Naoe-e-it el feguco dele- Be-la
de e- que- ~ce-e-e-tde- prp/it/e-e- e-e-~e-(tade-ze-En e-e-le- e-ie-mpo dilo ave-fo

te-e-e-e-e- e-1e-e-e-ue-e-e-loe- £e-e-e-e-e-t~e-e-re-ge- na~e-ie -dcsSéííce-rAle-le-le-nec de la Cite-doe-!
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-de-e-e-e-doe- fe-e- ~ce-~yue-lfe-~e-e-e-oç{~qe-dote- ~S&j11ue-que-a re-fo fobe-e -rlme-1e-
~ laft~e-lqe-e -rre-iFbilíone-ptse-rfte-bare-que-e-e-doe- de
e-d~e-/d/J~te-1~e-,t~e-e-e-Iehe-ile-e-re-e-e -fe-se- ~J1?OtI~e-e-hI-de-Je-e-ve-Me-re-ae-y
dje-e- e-vio ~T~se-e-eftrae-larlede irte- ~~~e-e-~e-e-e-

1
e-eene-be-e-cabe-e-e- pe-ce-e-e- e-

Re- e-I~ECpa~ipe-/p~e- t *e-o°Efimtiae-e-e -e-qe-e-e-lle-~
e-e-e-e-e-) e-Me-e-e- e- fa



e -38 Ie-Ie-jiorie-oBethieheme-te-re-e-,
c~e-el Nave-o dr Doe-e- Me-guel de
Lime-e- Con rile e-vilo e -~e-e-coe-a
e-ce-fice- de e-ve-re-e- bucle-o e-a Fe-oe-

ce-, e-ce-e-vine-e-o el Fe- ovifoe- fe-ss e-e-li-
ge-e-e-de-e- e- y e-viendo de-e-pe-e-ce-e-e-do
Mise-e-lesos a bordo de -lae-efe-e-e-de-
Nao e -halle-e--e-oen elle- non e-fe-e-Lo
e-loe- Re-lige-olos e -qe-eate-e-e- e-o be-en
e-e-Tegue-arlos de e-ce- e-ce-e-e-ce-de-se- pe-re-
le-e-anecianmote-e-ge -me-le-te-e-e-Lle-va—
be-e-e- core-le-go ve-e- le-ale-e-e-ce-a, ve-e- cae-

e-e-e-e-y ce-e-e-as e-lle-e-jae-ry le-oc ce-le-o le-e-e-
rce- de-le-e-e-be-ce-toe-:poe-que el Se-e-loe-
Afe-e-fice-e-e-,que e-ve-e- dado el ave-fo,

1
udo e-dvce-te-cerice -e-nde-ce-oe-,por

e-ve-e-le-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-lo cre- deje-ole-e-o en fu
e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-e- rafe-e- Se-e-e-do e-once-idos
poe- e-lee-o e-crlae -e-le-e-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ile-de-o

e-e-e- pce-loe-sae-: y e-e- File-al Le-kle-e-ile-e-

la cae-ce-e- Re-e-e- e -de-fe-e-e-e-dice-dofe-e-e-

fe-e-fe-le-ion e -yate-e-e-de-e-e-e-doloe-o e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-bree-e -Se-ge-e-e-e-e-e -de-que e-ile-be-e-e-
e-rife-doe-e- Aviendofeles tone-e-do
dcfpucs de-de-e-e-don de orden de
e-l Sede-oc Fe-ove-lcr e- e-e-ole-ile-ron
que-e-fice -ce-e-ne- y las cae-e-fe-a de fe-e-

e- de-loe-de-nada e-elolueion e- de-e-e-ce-e-e-
e-lo, qe-e-nfe llamabe-n Fe-ay ?vIe-guel
~c Jesve- Mace-e-e -yFe-ay Joe-iph de
~e-nAncoe-e-e-e-e- e- y que eran Re-ligio.
~ Be-e-le-le-he-micas e -quele celle--

e- je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-e-Fe-avine-ja e- ueeif~ese-
e-~Nmve-e-Efpe-ñae-~e-e-le-’~ar

00
e-ame-

e-a d4l°l~ halle-ndoílo ge-elIge-e-e-e-doe-
e-i~e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-igioiode- ile- lnfite-te-e-ece-ie-y

~

e-e-~e-, e-e-de-e-lee-fe el embae--co,

de mude-e- de te-e-ge e- y e-ce-e-e-be-e,
te-e-e-e-e-e-do Fe-e-y e-sie-gue-e- el de De-e-e-
Juan Raue-ce- Ge-e-ce-e-e-yFe-e-y Jote-ph
e-ide- Me-e-e-ie-e- de Aloe-e-e-re- Ce-re-e-o e-I
de-e -dee-fe-e-e -e-oficie-se-desere- ie- ce-e-e-
rre-ge -e-e-e-ee-e-e- e-e-ce-e-rie-e-e-e- , y apee-rs
de le- Re-le-ge-on e- fe-e-be-e-lo Fe-e-e- Fe-e-le-

e-e-e-lose-a ce-e-e-, y le te-ge-fle-oe-cdo
lo que- le e-ce-ce-e-e-rio le-e- e-te-yo e- pce-e-

ro e-e-a pudo de-le-ube-e-e-le se-e- le-e-lo

e-e-e-ife-e-e-e-e-ce-e-roe-Poe- e-Ile- rae-e-le-que-e-
do Fe-ay Me-guel de la Coe-e-e-rpcion
de-le-e-ne-e-do e- para legue-e- ce-e- Re-e-e-a
e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-de- de-fu le-lee-e-e-e-o e- e-e-e-e-o
e-le-nte-do e-te- re-lo ce-e-e- el ve-toe de
lajsife-rie-, y le-ve-e-de-d, e-lo dude-e-

pate-se-e-e it la Ce-e-e-e- Pone-e-dre-a
it ce-e-e-pe-cndce-e-ile-negocio,
que tone-idee-le- de e-e-ma-
yar importancia ge-e-

rafu Religion.

e-e-

1 1

te-e- ~
e- e-e -e- * e-e-

e-e-e- ~e-



Le-dro III. Ce-e-pire-e-id XXxÍe-

CAPITVLO XXXTe-

NEGOCIe-jI 1~e-e-e-tTMIGVELe- VE

la Ce-e-e-e-e-je-de-e-se-e-je-eefe-pee-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e- de-
se-e-Ve-ese -Píe-pse-se-le-Ce-e-e-/e-e- de- le-e-

ce-e-e-fiooae- ¡e-e- de ie-o

e- tate-e-te-e -deelCe-pie-e-e-~
le- Ciee-e-e-ee-l deje-e-

Píe-e-e-e4gie-e-se-

E
Mpre-e-lee- a(íumpeas e-e-e-fice--

e-ce- e -le-e-e-roe-e-fe-e-te-e- e- e-e-poe-
de-re-aa es e-e-e-e-e-ve-ce- que-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-ron ce-e-mIlite- poe-e-e-e-s-

e-re- ore-osce-rmple-re-sye- le-uvo ce-de
Magdalena, qe-te-e-doe-e-se- hace-e- ce-fo
dele-e-e-de-be-les fe-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-tuvo roe-e-fe-e-e-e-

e-ce-do re-e-ce-e-ge-e-roe-e-ce-e-e-de-ve-e- yrce-
co de el De-se-e-no De-e-ño e -e-e-e-que-e-e-e-
ce-e-rcre-e-e-e-damee-e-e-ee-e-ne-be-e- Digno
de coda e-le-banca fe-re- fe-mmprs fu
e-e-socolo dele-ce-o peco no fis nane-

e-e-e-e- 4le-lçs e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-e-oe- pure-e-ce-se-los
fue-HITe-e-e-e -qe-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-y it hiltoe-jae-e-,e-le-e-e-
llo le-e-e-e-ce-doe- fue -fe-e-e-vote-e-e-Ge-fide-e-
alma llore-be -itele -cuerpode fu
le-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-te-e- -Fe-e-y Miguel de la Cose-e-

ce-pe-ioe-e-e-e-4 pise-que- poe-e- loe -ile-te-de-e-
dn fue -doe-Here-se-e-e-e-oe-,fe- avía qe-e-c-
riado fin e-ce-e-e-ele-e- foe-me- de ye-e-e-ta,
que ce-e -loe -Efe-e-e-urosde -fte-Ge-e-se--
e-al Ce-pie-alo fe- ave-e-e- eftable-cide-o
pate-s lee -me-je-e-e-e-eoe-e-le-ie-vaciore-: y e-

e-e-Ge-e-toe-e- e-e-e-e- fe-e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-e-re-de-de-e- de-e-le-e-e-
aog~e-~coe-e-e-e-pifo. cargar de-be-

re-e-e- h~adoe-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-irmas

Esifoe-re-use-e-sqpae-ade-e-lir halle-bae-4e-
fe-e-dre-as e- pe-e-re-e-e-ee-osspe-iie-e-fe, pce-e-e- le

ase-e-te-se-e-ce-se- qe-ce-qe-e-e-e-

¿le- de-de-e- ce-e- ce- re-pie-e-lo pe-flidoe-
Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-fe- it Roe-e-e-e- de-Ide- Me--
de-id e-lee ze-Jolo Be-e-he-e-he-mire -e-y
e-e-e-e-go qe-e-e e-le-go a e-qe-e-ella Ce-e-le-,
ge-clise-e-e-o vn e-e-e-e-e-se-ore-al e-e- le- Sae-te--
dad de- CIme-re-ce-ce-XI, e-te-pe-e-e-e-e-e-do
en hI a la Ste-pe-ce-e--e-acabe-za de- le-
e-ge-cíe-e- e- que o mude-e--e-e-e-do fe-e -Be-e-e-

e-Vee -e-e-ucvamee-e-re-e-xpe-e-e-le-doe- aproe-
be-fíe lase-onlle-e-e-e-e-ioe-e-e-e-de le-e -le-e-ce-e-e-e-

gione- f,,e-e-e-e-e-de-s en e-e-l Ce-e-pire-e-loge-e-
ne-tal de Ge-ate-me-le- ce- e-e-e-lo de-
e-7oe-e- e-e- que roe-e-e-ce-e-cITe e-le -e-e-e-eva

e-e- cxe-e-e-e-é e-re-lea re-e-fa le-snaCae-e--
ge-e-ge-ce-oe-s pe-e-e-irte-le-se-de Cae-de-e-e-e-
les, para que- ence-le-fe- je-zge-ITe-,fi
las dichas ce-e-lee-e-e-ce-once- e-cae-e-de-ge-
ne-e -de fcre-grabe-de-e- por e-ir Sanie--
de-de-

Pare- juftlllcae- roe-rl Sse-e-e-e-mo
Pooe-e-fie-e- e-fe-e- fuple-e-ae -cape-e-fe-loe-e-
cl Mce-e-acial e-e-e- ce-e-fe-e- e- qe-e-ce- ella
le e-e-e-ogie-e-e -e-dando it fu Se-e-ce-dad
noticia ce-e-n be-e-ve- vas~dae-ile-ae-e-y
e-Je-te-e-e-e- e-e-rpcefe-ioe-e-e-e- de to~ote-Me-
progíeffos de- fu InPe-ire-e-co e-e -de-Ide
fe-e- e-lilizoe-igce-e- Coe- e-ile -e-e-e-lite-e-e-le-e
le-izo Fe-e-y Me-ge-e-e-e- de le- Corie-~pe-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-que la Supe-e-me-o e-e-be-~e-de-
l~Igleíe-os-qucde-e-lhe-e-se-ce-e-da de- fe-e-
Ve-e-cte-be-e Fe-e-~çle-dore -de-ce-, ale-o
tone-opto e-que ave-e -fre-te-me-dode -e-’

e-Reye-oe-e-e-e-4ifoimaFíe-y Rodrigo de-
le-tICe-e-e-, qe-ande- e-e -e-!tiempo de-

- fe-e-e-e-e-te-lte-le-e-s entre-gis e-e- goviee-ne-e -de-fe
-Ce-e-y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- hice-e que-e-ave-e- date-e-lee-
e-e-e-e-e-e- elle-e- ze-lofe-lismo Pe-ele-do fe-e-e-

e-e-e-fpee-e-i~r~e-e-e-adelantando el te-e-fe-e-e-e-e-se-
e-I~!~lJie-o e-e-e-arave-llÓfe-e-e-e-ee-fe-e-.e-e-
e-e-si e-4e-f~e-de e-~~~je-~e-3e-e-4le~e-~

ile-FbI y



e-e- 40 Hiflorie-ue-Beht/eJe-e-eme:ice-e-,

~e-de-fe-e-e-e-lose- No fe e-e- ore-e-e-e-ron en de Fe-e-y Fe-ande-fe-o deSan Amone-o,
e-fe-e te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-sl e- ci Se-le-oc Ce-e-e-e-e-en- fe-e -coe-e-e-re-de-e-Itordcdae-e-do e- he-Ra
e-e Ve-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-o e-a le-e-spole-e-be-le-dad~ pone-e- recle-e-fue- fte- roe-e-palíe-roe-poe-e-
qe-e-m fc ave-a re-doe-e-Qe-Ido e-n le-e- e-he- que- qe-e-rse- oponerle-it fue -roe-ame-e-
le-e-ve-e-ce-a de- las cce-nfte-tte-e-ione-e- e-e-e -doe-de-farde-e-ce-e-

e-ne-e-e-ee--e-e-e-e-ie-ne-se -le-e-eone-~egace-oe-e-ee-e -Recoe-e-oe-see-e-doel Sume-e-e-o
e-qe-e-e- e-le-ocde-e-de- e-e-Ge-e-e-eral fe- a- p~e-tide-e-e- que- le- fuplice- de Fe-e-e-y
e-e-e-e-e-e- le-echo para toe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e- Ile-le-gte-dl de la Cose-e-e-pce-oe-e-no de-e-

e-toe-e-e-yeee-e-coe-e-e-e -de-e-e-e-se-sle-e-ace-re-nee-,loe- be-e- de-le-re-e-e-de-e-fc e -porlos grave-s
e-hIle-e-e-te-e-os-, qe-e-lde- -come-e-se- cole-le-se-e -e-e-e-ore-vose- que- re-pe-efe-ne-aba e -lis
e-e-e-e-lento de- e-e-e-de -le-e-Re-le-ge-ore-fe-e-- de-galo de re-e-ne-te-e- la revife-ionde-
vie-n fue-e-e-ada , y los juftiftile-isle -e-Fe-ace-e-e-fe- a le-e-e-e-e-e-lle-e-e- Coe-e-ge-cga-e-
le-e-ore-toe- e -que-pare- e-lea e-efe-le-e-re-e-e- cloe-e -de Obe-I~ose- y Regule-e-e-se-qe-e-e
a-ve-a e-ce-e-e-de-e- e -el~e-e-e-e-e-e-dofe-e-e-e-e-pee-e -e-neme-le- e-ve-e- examinado: ycn ve-e--
e-que- le- Se-lle-o Aje-ole-ole-ca la fe-e-e-ore-e -e-e-e-dde- e-fe-e-De-e-e-ce-o Pontificio, ce-—

e-e-e-e-e-e-líe e-oe-se-fe -aprobare-loe-pe-e-e-cuyo cue-rilo e- ella Fe-e-y Miguel e- pare-
e-le-fe-lo e-ve-an de-lpe-cle-e-e-clo e-le- Ce-e-e -coe-e-inuarfu ye-cecee-e-don. De los
e-e-e- ile-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-a fe-e-e- Procure-de-e--e-e-. e-fe-e-e-e-me-re-e-e-fe-e-e-je-e-e- -Se-ñore-e-e-e -qe-e-ea-
Te-e-~i~e-kjpe-e-e-.çpacde-e- e-sor e-le-e-e-e- r4e-efooe- e-ve-e-e-e-e- cre-e-e-e-pee-ello le-e-re-fe-e-ide-e -Con-

~ e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-toe-e-e-e- e-He-e- ile-lee-e-doe- vno e- y

e-e-e-ie-e-see- e-le la füb~ve-de-oc~Wf~s-e-Ie-u~°lage-ile-e-e-ca repe-g{ie-te-e-e-cioe- dr

e-Je-e-e-lee-e-oh de-Se-e-Ase-gel e -opone-ende-lis e-fe-e-ay Me-ge-e-e-le-e- qce-sidicte-e- Ce-e-e-e-ge-e-e-
e-e-fbe-e-e-e-de-e-lofse-e-e-e-ne-e- e- loe- de-e-e-e-e-os ge-e-loe-s e- le e-e-integre-líe. Ace-ndiofe
de-todo e-e- roe-tpo de- laRe-lige-oe-e-: y ron efe-e-ño fufe-ple-ca,y que-de-e- la
de- qe-e- Fe-e- Fe-ae-e-ce-fcode Sao Anca- conge-e-ge-cion cumple-de- de- loe-
e-lo ave-a fe-do Peore-re-doe- de e-lee- Ee-e-e-e-nee-se-e-fe-ire-e-oe- Fe-ce-e-e-e- e- Pare-am-
e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e- Prole-do e- yCe-e-e-e-vee-e-coo,qe-e re-e-nl e -y de- el Be-e-e-e-e-e-ce-tille-e-e-e-o Ce--
e-se-sa luje-te-e-do e-e-it e-ye-e-no dome-e-e-loe- de-o e- que ocupe-e- e-e-lugar de ce-de-e-

4e-ye-oe-pode-e-e-es aviase- e-e-vacado dm1 fue-e-toe -que-fue el Eme-e-ce-e-e-fe-e-e-e-o
puco lee-e -me-fe-se-oe-Hofpie-alee- e -e-e-cee-Gabriel. En e-lea congregae-ion

e-pee-re-doe- ye-e- de-e -fe-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-el. Fe-e-e- pce-le-e-e-lo Fue-ay Mi~e-iclatrae-e-Mee-

e-~Le-e- Se-e-se-e-ide-e-e- e-por e-Ile-e Me-more-al te-social e -ase-pce-Lleudoe-e-e-e-fe- loe-
e-4oe-e-e-pfie-si1le-o el e-e-e-e-ada are-e-re-dito e-que- e-e-e-oe-iyote-, qe-e-ce-e-le ene-pee-le-be-nrs

e- ~e-ae-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-idee- ¿Go Prose-e-e-e-de-e-le-e-e-, e-fe-le-e-e-cae -le-confirme-e-loe-e- de- loe-Ef-e-o e-ce-sie-fie-e-e-rkke-e-e-e-e-de :e-e-e-e-e-oa, hechos par fe-e-e-Rele-gion,
e- ~e-~e- e-e-leie-e-e-eioe-e-es fe-e-e-e-of~e-e-e~re-e-l;ase-e-ye- e-ce-olee-ion omito e -poe-qe-amfue-
l~4~~oe-e-ree-oloFray Me-ge-e-kirIe- e-toe-e-e--loe- e-e-e-iifrse-oe -e-que re-pre-fenne-fe-
~e-~’e-e-le-e-ue-e-e-plie-e-ke-e-e-oe-e-dce-stHIae-he-de-lidadde Ce-e-toe-ore Ve-e-e-

e-e-nfe- de-la líe-e-e-e-te -e-c4e-~e-ye-O.e-~lodseite-~e-o e-e-e-e-e-ve,

r~ç~~e-e-!~e-p~.



e-e-Ide-e-ro III. Ce-e-pe-’iaiIo e-JtXXÍÍ.

e-lee- e-e-rumpto cosi pIe-e-e-o cae-ocie-
me-e-e-roe- iuplie-e-e-do e-a e-ndite-ole-o.
e-e-e-e-fe-ion, que- ave-e- e-e-e-e-ido Fe-ay Me-e-
guie- de Jee-ve- Mare-e- e-n repe-efe-ntat
le-e- e-e-roe-e-es e- que- fe-vocee-e-e-e- e-e- fe-e-
Religion e- orule-andolae- e-ose- le-e-e-en-
ce-oe-e -de-pse-ve-dae-ne-e-file-se-cine- Su-e-
ge-e-lito poe-e -el pee-me-e-fo de- la Con-
ge-e-gace-on ge-e-a ce- efe-fe-o e -fe proe-
pufo la me-cee-e-a e-n e-lee dubio e- fi
las Conlle-e-uce-oe-e-ee-de e-l e-fe-o de-
e-loe- de-bie-n e-ye-ce-be-e-fe-e-

CAPITVLO )~XXfle-

EPlCe-e-(.~Ee-Se-~ÁZONÉS, e-~líe-
fe-e-e-e-ore-e-le-re-e-e- ¡e-e -ce-e-e-ae-le-e- la (líe-e-eligie-se-

~ethkhe-me-tie-ae- para ie-e -ce-e-fr.
e- e-nacie-se-e-iele-e- Se-/le-e-e-e-e-roe -he--

cje-e-o re-e-el Ce-e-e-site-e-le- Ge-e-

- e-e-e-re-Ide-Ge-e-te-e-
s - male-e-e-. e- -

TMabunde-ntetoe-n~

jope-
e- e- - tille-e-da fe propufo e-o

la Se-ge-e-de- Cóngrcgae-
e- - e-doe-e -e-ae-aire-e-o de-la e-Qe-e-
lle-e-ne-e-e-ionde- los Be-late-tos de- le-Re-e-
le-gion Bcthlehe-mitira e- he-e-hoe- e-a
¿ Cape-te-lo Gene-ce-e- de- Goatoe-ua.
le-e-s! e-fe-o de- e-703e-que-nade-de- Fe-,
Miguel de la Canee-e-pIlón de fu
4e-~óe-able-defpe-ehoe- De- te-e-e- cae-

funde-e-e-ene-be- fe- de-de-le-o le-
juihíIle-s-de-e- e-Ita e-arce-e-re-doe-e- e- cuya
le-e-lide-e-de-le-o e-re-lImasrazone-e-e- que-
-le-o e-orrobóe-e-ae-e-e-c-onflae-e-nne-e-e-une-a
e-vide-re-cia. e- Elpiie-e-çr(e-e-e-e-dame-e-e-e-~

e- 1 e-

e-o, qe-e-e fe- e-lege- ite -fite-e-’oe-de-la cale-e-e-

fe-, fue -le-poe-elle-dde-ii Capitulo
Ce-e-eral e- para forre-e-e-e-e- e- y dilpoe-e-ee-e-
e-os e-e-lite-e-doe- Elle-te-toe- e- cuya vote-e-e-

dad ese-e-nce-e-re-e -e-que-e-e-fie-o e-e-e-e-re-s
de- redore-e-fe e- difpure-e -Tite-e-el
Cape-roe-o Ge-re-eral poe- come-e-n de-e-e-
e-ce-ho abfole-e-e-a e-e-ate-lee-d le-ge-se-ate-vi
re-e -codoe-oque

1
e -ocde-e-e-e-ael be-ce-

gase-e-cre-o de e-e-Re-e-e-ge-aa e- yen ve-ce-
e-se-d de e-lea poe-e-litad puede- hazee-
Cae-lee-e-e-e-ce-once- e -limite-adale-e-e- gte-e-
se-e-e-ge-ose-y fe-e-e-lre-dese-ompe-te-ne-e-re-
e-e-se -e-e-osle-dive-de-os e- romo it loe-
Monaltee-los lie-s le- be-e-e-os e- y fice-do
e-le-a aulle-e-re-dad le-de-e-bite-irle- e- no
pe-e-e-de e-e-ne-poe-o dude-re-e- de-la fe-e-
re-e-e-e-d de- e-i Ce-pe-e-e-e-lopara e-míe-e-e-e-e-
re-e-e- e-be-coge-e- e- ye-ore-e-ge-e- e-e-e-iguou
Ele-arucos e- le-e-e-e-e-lee-do e-e-e-e-os de e-e-e-e-
VOe- e-use-qe-e-e-e-lee-e-loe- e-e-e-ciguoe- Corse-e-

firme-doe- por e-ufe-oe-ide-d Apoflole-e-e-
e-e-. No-fe- de-fe-e-e-Ifa efe-e aflirmp~
toe- que-e-do le-e-e-e- 1e-4e-ese-e-hrrøgae-das-
~onnatae-e-e-e-ge-e-ufe-e-v~e-d~lde-~le~e-çe-
e-adore-se- roe-e-o fe-cede-lo e-e-o e-e- tite-e-
pie-e-e-lo de- los Be-chle-he-ie-e-ie-ae-; poe-e-e-

qe-e-e e-e- efe-e e-tofo e -fe-e-embae-ge-e-
de- le- Apte-le-ole-ca roe-e-fine-e-e-dote-
poe-e-den de-lee-r ios e-e-e-e-guao Ella-e-
ce-e-e-e-os e -e-lleabe-ce-ie-ndoore-e-e- Coe-e-fe-
elte-e-cioe-e-e-e-e-

De-e-e-sae- e-ale- para hablar de
elle- fue-e-e-e-le-e-d ce-e -individuoe- qe-e-c
e-e-e- Coe-f’e-e-e-e-e-iore-e-e -de-loe- Be-che-e-e- e-

heme-le-se- confie-e-e-e-adae-poe-laSane-
e-e-dad de Innocee-sofo Xi, fe-e-e-toe-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-se-e-dre-le-por el Re-ve-e-ende-le-e-e-e-e-o
Fea~Re-de-e-go de- la Cruz por cae-e-
xe-e-e-fe-iog e- y fe-ce-lee-d de íle-e-te-’~e-le-

Me-e-e-3 e-ee-~



1 e- He-flore-e-e -e-Be:hlehcmitice-g,
ue-e-e-ble- Fue-e- dfe-e-oc , e-Qe-e-e-o e-fe-e -e-ole-e- e- y ce-e- te-e- ce-foe- roe-no e-e-e-e-file-re-o
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-dde-toe-e- e-e-e-e-e-Se-ile- de-e-e-

1
e-e-e-lle-olie-e- e- y e-e-o tice-e-e- e-Ile-ño

le-e- Conge-cgacioe- ye-e-e-e-e-e-eule-r de-lee-— Le-e- roe-e-fe-me-ce-oe-de-le- le-ge-cre-
e-e-de- e-e-e-re -rl e-fe-Ita e-poe- ci e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-o e-e-e-a fe-rule-e-d, que- tuvo ci Cape-e-ule-e-e-
e-S-e-le-e-le-e-e-e- Pe-~ne-i~cge- y e-e-e-çe- fe- duda Ge-e-e-eral de -Ge-e-e-e-e-e-ale-e-paca he--
e-e-e- e-e-~e-e-e-,ede- e-e-otthitfltisto5iílrste-0 e-de-toe -zce-Eleaeutoe-validose- e-y’ ae-gue-e-oe-
4e-e-e-e-loo Re-Ue-gise-e-e- e --yde-e- ci Cape-e-e-e-lo e-e-e-e-e-e-pIe-e-re -e-pee-ocl~e-ce-e-sIe-e-e-tre-te-e-e-
fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- pe-e-a.le-e-e-~e-e-le-Ile-ce-e-o Re-e-ve-re-e-e-e -muyde e-e- propofito e-e- que e-fe-erie-e-

ie-e-e-ke-e-e-lci ire-e-e-oe-bse-cle-e-e-e-efcre-daiConf la Re-le-gime- de- Se-e-e- Ce-roe-e-ye-e-o e-e-e-
tge-le-e-ve-nes;e-goe-e-qie-dfire-çoe-e-lie-e-e-e-e-e-loe-e -e-leasReye-oe-deEfpae-l e-e -Envn Cae-
~e-e-re-~olie-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-ile forre-e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-pe-tuloGe-e-eralde- e

1
le-e-fe-e-tuco le-e- e-e--

de-e-e-tale-e- y fue-e-e-e- çe-e-e-re-çe-4e-de-e-pe-f~oe-- vuelo vn Fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-o fue-e-dae-e-e-ee-e-al de-
e-1e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-yvigor de-e loe-e- Le-le-e-e--e- le- Re-ligioe-e- e- qe-e de-e-e-e-le-s e-le eleae-

roe-- Si e-ialoJe-e-ee-e-e--e-e-e-ce fe rse-ge-e-e- it- cune-le-e-e-e-e-dopoe-le-Silla ApoIlolie-e-e-,
e-he-se-vetee-de-Ile-e-e-e-eFe-ay Re-osle-igoe-e-s fe-e-ave-a obfe-e-vado por e-fe-e-e-ce-o de
~e-çuhe-e-4e-le-ldaze-c e-que-lles le-ye-e-,y e-e-sae -de ve-e -figle-e-El Ele-ate-e-e-o e-e-e-,
ge-e-e-re-e-o e-e-e-e-lino fue-de e-lle-e-e-re-e-l la que- e-i Pre-oe- e-e-íe el Cae-ve-e-e-o de- e-e-e-e-e-
re-e-e-e-fie-e-ie-e-cloe-e-de Ie-se-iocoe-cio XII pie-e-e- fue-Ile- poe-falo elle- e-e-e-e-e-lo Gee-~
e-~%.e-gi~~e-a~4e-e-e-e-e-fo ea e-are-e-~gale-le-e -e-e-e-e-e-de-toda le-Ordene- y ave-e-e-do
~ ape-e-e-dove-e- Pe-ioe- deel e-e-fle-idoCoe-e-
e-e-sote-e-le-oe-e- y ~ venta e -porque-de-ce-e-te-elGe-e-e-e-e-l
it ge-he-sa e- porque la de-che- e-mme-e-- Ce-pirulo e- ce-se-e- el Ge-tie-ral le-e-e-lEe- ce-

e-e-cje-e-e-e- rse-e-ce-be-e-falo e-e-e- be-re-e- de loo le-So por te-de-si loe -Pce-le-e-doe-de- le-e-

e-le-e-e-ge-e-le-e-luce-e-» y de-mas Re-le-ge-aloe- Orden fe-le-lo e-favor de- el Ce-pie-ole-
de- e-lee- lnfe-ie-e-e-ce-e-íypara are-e-e-e-me-arle-a le-fe-e-e-ence-e- e- ave-ce-e-dale-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-
ge-e-e- e-te-e- ce-e-le-e-e -ose-çe-e-blee-e-qe-e-efe-a e-fe -me-e-re-le-ce-gadoen le-se-e-ge-adaCon-e-
e-e-re-e-e-e-l le-Apoftolie-e-coe-e-Ilce-e-e-e-e-ione -ge-e-ge-ciane-lee e-lEe-e-e-e-ye-e-o De- e-fe-e-
fa4u loe-e-See-e-od2nene- e-ir valor,ae-e-n- ce-e-emple-e-fe- figue- pe-e-a nue-fe-ro cae-

qe-l~e-crsel Be-e-vi roe-e-fe-macariode fo, qe-e- fi pudo ve-e- Capitulo Ge-e-c-
e-e-si Coe-e-Jhe-e-uce-qe-çs fe- e-are-e-nde -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-alhazee- ve- nueva Elle-e-e-toe- re-yo-e-

liüse-4e-e- l~ççtee-ole-e-fie-e-ntee- e- poe-que ce-e-do el e-e-e-cigua e- que e-lee-be- e-e-e-e-
cl de-cha Dee-e-ee-o,y fuforre-e-a fepude- ole-e-fe-e-ve-e-e-e-e- e- y e-ce-e-e-e- e-e- vigor de-e

e -4~e-ge-he-doce-e-e-e-e-, qvle-e-çlo mice -e-fpe-_ le -confirme-ce-aaApallolire -que-e-e-
e-~_g¿Ole-e-le-e-ite-e- lace-e-e-e-e-de-e-Je-e-e--ie-e-e-gistae -e-oe-ue-e-~e-ce-colcfe-re-e -e-e-e- Cape-ce-e-lo
e-e-~~j~e-e-fe-~eçle-e-e-ie-te-tfpe-e-4ç~çIloe-- (je-e-e-ere-lde-e- loe- Bee-le-le-Ie-e-ne-ite-e- e-e-e-e-

e-~Jtl~ge-e-e-e-e-e-cle-l3ccv4e-$~rihg~~e-te-e-oae-ve-aÇoe-e-llie-ue-ione-se-e-e-vare-e--e-ha ~oJfe -qe-e-e-e-e-e-°no e-lee-be-e- e-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

t~~e-e-ase-re-e-e-e-sde-le-e-e- ~eeie-icie-ee- de-e-je- aunque e-lle-ve-e-lle-e-cae-e-le-re-e-e-e-e-
~ i~i1le-i~Pg-e-e- 4e-/le-poye-e-e-ce-e-te-e-Itdad Apoílollre-? No
e-e-ero ~ t~e-~e-e- e-e-le-Be-~e-e-~e-e-4cl~içlaoe-Ç~e-e-

- e-



L16re- II!. Ce-tpfe-e-e-!e-XXXII. e -e-~e-~

re-e-e-e-re-o e-e-e-e-e- ese-e-pee-e-le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rie-e-e-do be-e- de- nue-voe-a e-e-e-e-yac ye-Ile-dad di
e-e-l favor, y ge-e-e-e-e-e- e- que-e-e-e- e-te- e-une -fe-e-e-le-ye-e-las opine-once- de- e-e-e-e-e-e-doces
~e-e-e-e-e-ace-se-nle-le-e- le-e-e-e-e-e -e-pe-ce- e-e-u es graves e- y e-e-re-e-piare-e -e-e-e-e-yce-pee-e-e-

e-cgible -e -quee
1

Se-e-e-e-e-o Pone-e-le-er doe-e- Sobe-e la pee-pe-e-e-e-de-e-ide-~ Ge- e-
qe-e-ile-elle- concede-e- pre-ve-le-gioe-e-e-e-e-e-fe -e-e-e-rale-e-ue-e-e-e-e-ve- Navarroe-e-e- te-e- e-e-sí—
~e-e-e-e-loioe-loe -mlle-e-osprive-ie-giadoe-. e-e-os iu qe-e-e-fe-loe-e -e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-asrae-ve-—
Q~ye-le-e-e- de-chas Cae-slFe-e-e-e-e-ue-e-e-se-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-re-qe-e-e los Ge-nce-aie-s de- e-e-e- le-e-e-e-

vocade-e-en e-
1

Ce-pe-e-e-lo e-e-e-e-e-gen it e-e-gane-e- e-e-cae-e- pee-pee-e-e-use- lo por te-e-e-e-e-e-
cl fe-o-ocde e-as me-e-he-os Be-e-le-le-he-e-e-e-le -po de-e-ce-e-e-e-le-e-e-do e- y re-le-e-e-le-v cae-e-
tas , coe-lla de-e-lie-s e-e-e-fe-e-as e- y ale-e- e-e-e-e-e-base- fe-ve-e- de- e-ape-e-pee-uie-e-iade-
por fe-le-e- de e-lea e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-la e-o ce-ye -opie-e-sae-e-figue -Me-e-e-nde-ce-e-e-le-e-
pudo fe-e- e-ole-le-fe-e-e-le-e-dde- re-ve-e-e- Me-e-se-al de- Pce-e-e-das roe-e-e-e- e-.que-f
e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- y hace-e- e-ere-e- de- e-ue-voe-Ae-e-e-se- te-e-e-sfe-e-e-a e -e-ie-olade Ce-pite-e-loGte-e-ere-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e -que-e-e-dopce-e-e-be-e-le-ne-fe-sa he-— le- e-e-e-e- ele-ce-de-se-e-e- Ge-e-e-e-re-e-lle -Mdse-iJe-e-hare-e-_
e-he-e-

1
a legitime- facultad e -qe-e-ere-e-vG rulo fe-e-e-toe- y fue-e- e-azoe-e-e-e-pode-re-le-fi

e-qe-e-el Ge-e-e-pie-e-lo e -pare-he-e-e-e- loe-El: fe-me-se- Qe-e-e- le- e-e-e-e-cian de- loe -Pe-e-—

e-arue-9e-e-cue-ya coe-fle-e-e-e-aeioe-fe- fe-pie-e -le-doe-Lace-le-e-fe-e-e- e-e-e-as ve-ib, fi e-e-o e-e-
cabe-: poe-e -e-como qe-e-de- he-llore-a- haze- por votos de las Re-le-ge-aloe-
doe-e-albio e-e-e-Vocales de-e-le-ne-le-e-e-a ose-oradores dr le-e-Cale-e- Re-guiare-u
Capitulo e- fe-no e-odas e-os Be-e-le-le-le-ce -e-lee-e-puyado e-e-e- le-e-pce-dIe-re-e-que-pee-c
anicas hice-e-e-un fe-e-e-ne-e-ce -e-ene-e-ne-e-e-e-te-le-e- cae-sae-e-do vre-i fc ube-le-e-ya e-e-i
de- e-i de-re-che- de e-le-ge-e- le-e-e-le-doe-, macbusEe-lele-e-e-e-lle-e-cosCe-e-e-ge-e-filos. -

toe-e-fine-e-e-e-e-do todas libre-e-e-roe-e-e- ese- Poe-e-ele-e- cae-fa re-le-e-ve- e-e-e-e-re- se- e-e-

e-e- e-e-fe-tice-are- Çe-e-e-pie-e- 5qe-e-e-e-e-e-oe-Pe-oe-eiílre-e-a e-e-eeeiae-e-de-e-e-4oe-
~e-e-e-~e-~e-ie-~e-e-lite- e-e-e-e-e-saje-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- O1$il~oe-e -yAbades, que- e-nrigre-az

Cne-e-e-Jlie-1ae-kse-1e-e-re-e-e-e- cose-ve-e-e-e-oree- e-e -mene-e-fe- hace-e-n por loe- Cabe-ide-e-
e-

1
be-e-ce-e- govie-rnoe- ye- e-

1
e-rabe-de-e-de-fe- de -le-e-Cae-le-edre-lesigle-íe-e-e-e- Los Al

pe-e-e-e- e-le-e-ehe-e-çe-e-e-e-ie-e-cisinee-. be-de-e-,yPce-are-e-di le-roe-ge-e-ge-cloe-e-
e- e-ge-fe-e-de-e-ne-nro fe-ge-e-doe- e-pal de -Ce-e-ane-gasRe-gole-e-e-e- Latee-a-

fe-e re-ge-e-fe-e-e-e-lo e-e-ase-ge-ada Cae-ge-ce-e- e-e-e-e-frs e-re-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce- le-e-le-e-tuse-
oe-ce-e-e-e- para fe-o cae-fe-e-e-e-e-e-ionde-loe -doe-poe-fue-Me-e-e-ge-e-e-pee-o e-e-e-e-unu-.

de- el Ce-pie-e-e-e-e- fe-e- Le- e-e-e-a— ce-e-e-do por ne-ejoe-lo core-e-e-are-u, de--
y~e-rvre-Ie-d

3
d e-qe-e-e-e de-e-Ile-e-fe-fe-e-ge-le- ce-e-e-are-e-e- que le-e- de-e-he-e -e-e-e-lle-toe-e-o-

it le -Re-ligipe-e-de Be-e-e-flete-e-e-e-: y de-e-e-e- e-e-e -fe-ce-Fe-e-e-le-e-e-he-e-porel Ce-pse-re-lo
¿e-e- je-e-PLPe-e-e-eba fe-e-be-e-e-le- je-as re-canes, Genere-le- Ese- le- Re-le-ge-oe-sde -le-Cae-—
~e-yte-e-~e-ae-fe-e-litrtre-e-cie-e-nre-vietoe-cie-e-e- te-e-a difpoe-e-e-o Imante-ge-e-e- roe-e-lee--e-
yq~~gya rele-e-ioname-roe-paf- turiones, que- fue- Preladas fue-Ile-e-e-

y~q$~_e-she-e-tare-e-de-e-. Fue-e-a. e-lele-qe- poe- loe- Monge-e -deloe -e-e-e-e-le-s

~~je-te-~to0,5~0t0tue-hie-e-oe-1e-e-e-elle-e-re-e- e-e-aa~Maoe-Oleee-e-oe-:pce-a defpe-ae-pe-~
le-e-e-s Ce-pe-ife-~e-ae-rsBee-hichtrnie-e-e-ge-e-ce-dçllte~e-le- e-e-e- e-e-e-ayee- be-e-e-a le-a e-ie-e-~es

e-e-e-e- de-e-~



Eífiorie-e-e -Bethlehe-e-re-e-le-le-e-e-,e- e-qe-q.

e-le-e-e-e- do e- qe-e-e -e-e-ge-ase-Pce-e-e- le-e-ge-le-s
e-e-fe-e-e-de-e- e-Iecre-oneke- Ocre-os Re-le-ge-u-
nes te-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-do le-e-e-e-e-pce-ele-e-e- me-e-ma
pee-ile-e-a e-e- le-e-lee-re-ce-e-de lee-e-Pre-iae-
e-das; pee-o falo II cfpe-e-e-licao le-e-se-e--
lee-e-e-le-srae-e-e-e-e-e-lele-de-ss porque-aviene-

-da e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- cune-e-e-e-e-e -pre-fie-ra,
pce-e-be-e- e-sas ce-pce-le-e-e-e-e- e-lle-e-e-e-pro:
yfi a e-lee-s le-e-le-e-le-e-e-tope-e- le- e-e-e-e-—
yof ve-ile-dad, revocare-te-e- antiguas
le-ye-e- e -e-e-e-e-eele-e-be-ne-e-ve-ir, e-se-e-e-cho
me-e-pude-le-e-le-e-zce-le-e-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e- me-ya-
ce-e -e-de-le-e-e-re-e-e-e-ce-e-e-asle-Re-e-e-ge-e-e-e- de
Bee-hie-le-en e -ce-e-ye-e-Conlie-e-e-ce-oe-ae-o
en ele-e-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ve-e-sa re-de-e-e-do
e-. pre-ftire-e-e- A le-srae-once-e-qe-e-epe--

e-e-e-a e-e-e-e-me-e-te-e-e-le-e -dcne-e-e-Cae-le-se-e-ce-oe-
-pce- rece-e-ocie- ci Ce-pite-e-lo ce-e-no

ce-hecho e-le- loe- me-Irnos ce-e-trae-i41s
poe-s, e-orno toe-fra de- fe-e- pte-clfioe-
e-e-e-e-nle-le-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-a Ce-e-ce-a, ye-e-e-le-re-e-
e-iones, dadas e-e-e- Me-e-e-e-ro e- e-e-o Pue-

de-e-e-do negar ce-e-e-e-yac ve-sl de- ale-

goce-as e-e-e-e-ove-de-s e-e-ye-e- ,fole-cie--e-e-oe-e-
rae-e-e-bite- lae-probare-une-
e- Le-fe-e-e-e-de-re-e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-re-e-ro e- con
que- folle-le-de-e- Re-le-ge-un Be-e-le-le-he-e-
e-e-se-e-ca por me-dio dele-de-ocre-e-e-dar
Fe-e-y Me-ge-elde- le -Coe-e-e-epe-ioe-la
e-peobe-ce-e-andi fe-e -nuevosEfe-e-ce--

e-e-os e-fe-e e-e -fue-se-mae-e-cefe-e-dade -qe-e-e
~pe-ae- de- haze-rio-e-fsipor la Cae-lo-e-
e-*e-e-e-ai~5e-1 de- loe-Elle-e-e-a-
1g~e-oáme-dae-pare-e-&e-fe-ar lre-e-e-oe--
~ie-l~lle- Pare-e- le-le-de-e- le -ve-e-e-rIad
d~hht~~oe-e-sproe-e-e- repte-fe-e-e-aran
e-e- la ~ las e-e--
e-aje-e-ls me-e-e-e- $e-e-je-e- l)~e-

ye-e-e-e-la Ge-e-e-ere-le-yqe-e-e-das e-e-fe-e-e-das:
pee-ape-e-e-cae-ve-e-e-cee- elje-ee-iaie-e-ee-e-
e-e- e-e -e-e-e-poe-tibe-le-dadde-e-ae-e-ie-e-ae-fe-
loe- Cape-e-e-e-las te-doe -ioe-le-e-e-ee-e-ioe-e-fe
e-e-fe-re-ode- e-e-e-e-yo la e-e-pie-al ce- e-e-fe-e-
qe-e-e-

1
e-e e-e- fue-e-se-e-e- e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-a de-loe-

Hofpie-aiee -e-e-qe-e-eje-e-e-e-e-e-e-dole-e-cite-
cue-e-e-ie-e-orie-se -yge-re-e-e-e-le-e-e-e -de-pee-e--
de-e-e-e-e-e- de ce-le-e-e-e- le-le-e-e-o re-sas erie-e-

rIce-e-te.
Le-e- el Hofye-ice-i deLe-e-e-se -de-d

Re-pe-e-ade ci Pee-e- le- [e-e-e-te-e -ore-e-se-e-e-
re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- tice-e-e-y e-e-e-e-qe-ce-e-e-e -re-e-fe-e—
mase-y e-e-Ce-fe -de-Nove-ce-e-doe-pe-e-

re-se-a e-le-e-fe-e-e-ciae-e-e-e-pe-e-e-de-loe-pre~
rifle-e -me-e-e-Itere-ce-e-ye-e-e-lie-e-ge-e-lar-.
me-e-e-ec que-e-e-e-e-e-e- me-e-e-dore-se- e-A

ocie-e-e-e-re-e- le-ge-e-e- de- de-fe-e-ne-jade Le-e-.

rae-aulle e-lHo1je-,ire-e-e-de-Ge-se-e-a~e-doe-e-.
de- fice-e-do ocde-e-e-e-rie-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-ene-u—
e-rae-e-a ve-e-ncc e-e-Pe-e-mos,ay de- e-e-efe-e-
de-e-oe-de-f~le-e-ocho e-e-e-e-le-ge-e-lee-e -Par
le- upe-e-rife -pe-e-re-de-le-a de- Le-e-e-e-e- cíe-e-
le-ge-e-e- el Hofpse-e-lde-Te- e-e-lite-e-de-e-e-e-e-
rIe- fao fe-e-ve-dos e-oe-e-e-e-e-are-e-e-e-e-e-re-e--
que-nra ce-fe-cmos ese -fe-le-le- e-e-h
e-e-ce-oe-e- de dice- Re-le-ge-ole-e- e -qe-c

alle- fe-ele-e-morar (e-lee-e-e-o e-ye-re-e-e-e-
ta leguas de-llante- de-ie-Cie-de-dme-fe-
me -de-Le-mafe-falle-elHe-fpe-re-l de-

Ce-)amarcao donde- e-y ce-fi fe-cm-e-
ge-e- Ve-e-ne-e-e-e-fe-e-mus e- ype-e-e-fe-al-
e-le-le-e-ce-a bise- fe-e-sume-e-e-n re-ce-e-o Re--
le-ge-ole-e-. De aquella Mee-roe-poe-i
de-fa e-e-e-e-se-oy e-le-le-te -leguase-e-Hofe-

pie-al de- Chace-e-apoye-e- e- y ce-e- elle
e-~e-le-le-a de-e- e-e-e-ye-ende -que-e-roe-e-e-re-re-e-
le-e- Re-le-ge-e-ole-e- , fice-e-do ye-le-e-re- de
4e-d&e-e-ue-ia loe-ce-e-Pee-rse-e-e-e-e-, e-~ce-e- 11 fc
~% e-~C~J~e-~ d~fta4



Le-e-e-re- III. Cee-pite-e-loXXXI!.
e-e- e-e-e-ifmo te-e-resino e-e- Hafpire-i de-
Pie-e-e-e-de-e-e-de- ve-ve-e- pe-e-ae-e -e-e-e-le-fe-lee--
ce-e-de- le-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e-e- Pe-e-ligiofose-
lite-do le-e-e-mere-bies ios doe-e-e-e-e-es,

e-~e-e-e-e-e-e- Poe-e-ro deMe-e- e-qe-e-elle- Ce-e--
dad , de-e-e-e-e-de -e-e-ge-e-e-e-de-e-l e-e-e-e-me-e-
re- de- loe- Navegante-e-e- Qe-e-e-e- de-e-
ele-e-e-ras le-guas de-llante- de- Le-me-
e-lelo el Holpie-e-lde- el Coleo, qe-re
ce- e-e-fe -de-Noviciado e- ce-ye-e- Ee-e--
fe-e-mce-e-e-sle-e-se-apazes de- de-e-e-re-e-e-e-
enfermos; pee-u loe-Reie-gie-fose-c

1
ue-

en ¿1 puede- e-ve-e- pe-rafe-e-viciase- e-un
fe-lame-e-te e-atorze, El Hule-pie-e-i
de- Qe-pto de-le-a de- Lime- 400 e-e-,
ge-as e- y fice-do e-e-fa de- Navie-

e-lado e -ylos ee-fe-e-e-se-ae- e-qe-e-e-ce-dL
fe- coran de- ordinario ele-e-e-o y
e-reine-e -e-ce -de-qule-ze e-e- e-e-e-e-yac
nume-ro de Rrigiofos e- que- e-e-le-
se-e-oran. Doce-re-re-e -legue-e-de-de-f-
e-ancle -de-ci Ce-fe-o e- y qe-e-e-roe-
e-lee-tao de le-e-e-e-e-e-e -cíe-e-el Hafpie-al
de-e- Poe-ose- e -cale-dçe -e-Noviciado;
e-le-e-se-de- 1re- e-e-e-metan e-fe-e-e-e-e-de-e-ie-gse-~
le-e-ae-e-e-n~ce-e-e-e-o y ce-e-e-que-e-te -e-e-e-e-

fe-cmos e- y de vivie-nda qe-iue-e-r
Re- bgiafue-. lee- la me-fose -Ciu-
dad-de- Lima e-y e-ate-o Hofe-e-ite-ale-
doe-de- le re-fe-giae-~de qe-arene-a ~
ce-e-que-e-ca e-e-fe-ce-se-os e- y lo le-e-be-tao
ochoRe-le-globos.

Loe -Hofpe-e-ale-e-fe-e-de-doe-e-e-e-
ie-aPe-avancie-e-de-le-e- Nueva-Efe-e-a,

e-e-ña abre-e-dan e-ese-ase- ce-i mote-doce-o;
e-~le-e-e-q~e-fe-e-lee-e-se- ose-e-ta e-e-e-e-e-e-ro de-
de-e-fe-de-r~t~e-e-e-e- pe-e-ce- e-la de-e-e-e-nce-a e-e-e-e--
e-~e-~e-fle-e-e-e-~ e-ce-re-hice- cae-fe-de-e-e-e-e-.
Me:- En e-le-e-He-e-fe-e-e-al de- Goe-e-e--
le-e-ata, Mare-la de e-e-te -Re-le-ge-e-os,

qe-e- fe-e- fue-e-de-re-oe-a re-e- e-e- Ve-e-e-e-e-re-e-se-
ble-Pedro de-Se-iofe-phe-e-ye-e-tale-de-
Nove-ce-ada ve-ven ve-e-e-e-e-e y qe-e-e-
rre-Re-le-ge-e-e-e-e -e-y le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ae-te-e-e-
cos los e-e-e-le-e-e-re-e-e-os , qe-e-e e-e-li -loe-lib.
re-se-e -De-lee-e-e-e-e-de- Cae-e-e-e-e-se-te- ce-ce-

e-se-e-re-se-e-ge-e-e- e-le-e-l ci He-e-pie-al de-
Me-xe-e-a e -Cae-e-e-de- e-que-l Pe-e-e -e-y
ce-fa de- Noviciado e -doe-e-e-le-e-ne-e-

ran qe-lacee-e-e-e- Re-hgioloe- e- y le-e-
e-e-e-fe-rne-oe-,que e-e-e- el fe-de-ve-e-e- le-e-

co e-e-me-roqe-e-re-ce-lta e- y alge-e-ne-e-
ve-ze-s e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ene-e-e- A ve-e-e-e-e-e le--
ge-e-sde- de-le-e-e-ce-a de- Me-ele-o e-lel
e-e- Flofpe-e-e-lde-

1
e-e-Puebla de-e- le-e -An-

geles e-, e-e- cuyas te-e-e-re-me-e-e-e-e -le-e-
e-e-ce-e-de-doe- orde-;e-e-e-iane-çne-e ve-e-e-e-e-
e-e-lee-me-e -e-y fe-e- e-e-e-ocadure-s Re-le-e-
le-ge-e-le-e -e-e-e-palLe-e- de ei e-e-ile-e-e-e- e-e-e-
me-e-e-e-Orbe-e-e-e-a legue-e-de-le-e-de-Me-e-
ase-o ci He-fpe-re-l de Qe-se-ce-e-de-e-de-
e-y re-fi fice-e-e-pce- ve-ce-e-e-e- e-e-e-lee-me-e-,
y falos de-e-e-ze e-~eligjolae-e-EIHe-f

pie-al e-de (lue-duiaae-e-e-e-le-e- de- Mee-
aiea e-e-e-e- le-ge-le-e -de-e-e-fe-fe-rae-e-e-e-a e- y

fe-lo vive-re- e-e-e-li, que-e-e-doe-se-e-se-da-.
ze- Re-le-ge-ole-e- e -fice-e-doce-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-a
de- arde-ne-rja fe-re- e-e-e-fe-re-e-e-ase- De-
le- me-fase -Ciudadde -Me-xice-de-fe-

e-a que-troce-ente-e- le-ge-e-e- el Flofpe-_
e-e-lde -e-aHe-vane-e- cupe-e -vivie-se-da
ce -de-diez le -dozeRe-le-giofos e -y
ve-e-se-e-tc las e-e-le-e-mas e -que-e-e- ¿1 fe
cure-n. De-me-e- de- e-leo deben e-Re-e-
fe-tve-doe- ere- e-os re-fe-e-e-doe- Hofpite-e-e-e-
loe-empleos de- Ptcfe-e-lee-e-e -Vicee-Pe-c-
fe-e-Los, Me-ce-le-rae- de- Ele-e-ele-, Ce-fe-e--
e-e-e-ccose-Lie-se-ufe-e-ce-oe-e-Parteruse-yro-
ce-e-e-e-cae-e-y de-be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ho efe-

cas cítcue--e-fte-ncie-e-,pe-race-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-re-



e-TI//lose-Le- Bethlche»aitice-e-,146
e-lle-se-e-pca; pe-e-e-e -dr e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ce-fe-
lee-s le-e-re-te-e-e-dasublige-cioe-e-e-e-e-y e-an
core-e-e-e- e-ce-ne-ero de -e-osRe-le-ge-o-
le-e- p:e-e-e-e-e-rve-rlus e- Pele-ge-se-e- le- qe-e-
le- le-le-e- e- los pe-ie-e-ripe-iese-e-e-e-e-e-e-le--
cloe-, por e-fe-ile-le- le- loo- Ce-pie-e-e-le-se-
gar e-e-orle-o te-e-e-e-e-po e- e-oc fer las e-e-e-
ne-je-e-e-tanpce-e-olee-e-se-e-e-ce de-le-e-e-e-e-loe-e-
le- qe-se-re-ofe fe-e-que-e-re-e-e- loe- re-pe-e-e-e-
ose -pe-e--aque alee- e-ye- e-e-e-e-e-e- le-lee-s

e-e- ci rue-nplimie-e-rode-e- te-ss ge-ave-e-
obligare-e-e-e-e-se- Con rife-sre-cae-se-se-y
ce-e-e -le-e-qe-e-e-e-qe-e-e-o cxye-e-dfle- e-e-e-
re-lee-se- re-Pee-e-das ce- otros le-ge-e-e-e- e-le-

e-ore-e- FrayMe-ge-e-dl de-la Conree-e-
clon ce- e-re-ere-dido de fe- e-e-e-lee-cu-
to; fe-e-le-e-e-e-e-de-a la Se-ge-ade- roe-e-
ge-e-ge- ce-ore-e-que- e-e-fe-e-re-e-e-lle-e-ci Be-ce-

ve confirmatorio de le-e- ae-e-igue-s
ce-e-e-leice-lcione-s,por lee- c~aae4e-e-e-
~e-J~ e-e- -y~qozcfe-
coe-fe-cmae-ie-e- e-e-e- e-e-ue-var he-e-he-se-ro
el Ce-e-e-e-e-e-la ge-nece-e- de-Guare-e-e-ala,

por fe-e- coe-ucidae-e-e-e-e-e-te-me-e-
e-e-e-e-ve-e-ie-se-e-e-ssi el be-e-e-

guvscsse-e- de- fu
le-e-Re-ru-

ta.

~ e-e- e-
** ** ** *.e-e-* **

e-e-e-e-
e-u e-e- e -e -e-e-

CAPITVLO XXXIII.

DESVe-ANECEN8I~ CIFe-]i~TJS

e-e-e-lidade-e -,~ e-e-e-/e-e-Se-e-~re-e-e-le-e-Ce-e-ge-e-e-

~fe-e-cie-55e-e-e-e-je- ¡e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-i/ie-e-e-e-t
se- e-e--te-e-e-Oe-e-íe-e-e- /e-e -»e-e-fle-e-e-

re-se-le -Ce-pie-e-e-/y(e-e-o-e-

e-e-ce-e-e-/e-Ir doe-e--
te-e-e-e-e-/e-.

SEis Me-les fe-ge-e-llore-e- de-fpse-e-e-
de e-e-ge-e-lene-e-da e-e-e- ie- se-ge-e-e-
daCoisge-egae-e-oe-le-se-e-dice-e-se-

e-e e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-a Ja cae-e-fe-e-e-e-sae-.
cien de os e-e-e-vos le-Ile-tute-e- de- I~
Re-e-e-ge-ce-oBe-e-le-le-he-me-tira e -fe-e-sque-
por pe-e-e-e- de- Fray Fe-e-ne-ile-e-de-San
Antonio fe le-uve-ce-idde-do rcfe-e-uefe-.
e-a alguna e- he-e- e-duda le-use-o de -e-de
fe-e-e-e-olo rocio aquel tiempo pe-re-s
te-e-e-Site-e-te-. Salid caspe-roe-luz pe-le-lo-.
do ele-efe-e-e-do cierne-o le-e- e-le-e- he-e -e-el-e-
ge-e-lee-e-ye-e- e-e-la le-e- e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- re-o e-e-e--
pedo ge-e-e-e-de- e- re-e-e-e- le-e-ce-e- e-Ile-e- 1-e-e-e-e-e-

le-ge-ola por e-e-e-Le-le-e-e- loe- le-e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-,e-e-e-e-
ya cae-e-fice-e-are-ose -le-e-luie-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-ie-pe-e-e-r
e-oc luge-e-e-e- rl e-e-e-e-e-fo, e-e- e-ere-e-e-le-e-e--
rase-lo e-e-e- are-e-ese-le-e-fi-e-vale-e-e-le-ge-ros,
e-si aue-r ce-e- fe-le-e-e- e-e- la ve-cde-e-d ce-s ile-e-s

ie-e-forrnese -Elprime-r e-lle-e-e-e-e-ptode
Fray Fre-ncifcodcSae-e- Ae-e-e-oe-e-e-e-e-se-ise-~
qe-e-ee-e-qe-e -ile-e-se-e-be-nCe-e-le-e-loloe-
Bczhlehee-nitas e- e-e-o lo e-e--la fe-e-loe-
fino falo Cae-e-gce-g.seion e -y ele-a
nula.e

1
e-ae-4e-e-cte- e-e-le-a ave-e- se- e-ale-e-do-

los Voe-e-e-le-ae-~fe-ge-e- le-ade-cee-ruine-e-e-.

áe-oe-e-dc las~~~e-fle-tue-e-oocse-e-se-oe-e-e-5-~

*e-* ~e-e-e-
e-

e-e-e-e-y e-e-e-~
e-e-e-

4
e-e-e -e---se-

--e-



Li&rr III. Ce-pir~1oXXXIII.
cae-e-fa de-le -pretende-de-nue-ide-de-e- e-e-re-e-oe-ce-e-ando fe-e- Voce-e-ce-e-e-aroe-e--.
ale-galle- le- de-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- he-e-le-a te-e-e-e- e-e-e-cre-e-e-e-e-e -e-ele-ge-e- Pce-fe-fe-o ge-e-re-
Cace-ge-e-ge-cloe-, y Cape-te-e-e-o e- poe-e -Ée-le -finolo e-lee-file-e-cc leyes pare-el
que -e-e-e-e-e-je-e-e-cesjue-e-ce-sya fe-Ile-me-e-e- mejor goviee-e-e-e-de-fe- le-frite-roe-No
Cape-rulos, yaCongregare-once-e- ya pe-e-donegar Fe-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-de- Se- Ae--.
De-e-tas ;fie-e- que -poe-e-leo fe-advierta tone-o,que a le- de-e-ha Ce-ngre-gacid
me-e- de-fe-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- que lade- e-l se-am- cone-urcicroe-e-e-odasloe -Preladosde-
be-e; ye-e-e-e-e- rafe -digne-de-e-e-fe-e-que--. el Ie-e-Ie-e-e-tucoe-e-pare-e -e-e-e-e-mas,e- por
e-re- de-duce-e- de- ve-e-a fula e-e-ame-e-al fe-e-e -Pce-re-re-dore-e-e-e-se-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e- po-.
de-le-e-e-ce-oe-te-lde-fue-e-e-e-e-de-de-e-e- d he- de-e-e-e-, comoquede -le-e-leonada:y
e-he-.La de-fe-e-enrie-e-qe-e- pe-e-cdcde-rfe-e- fice-da e-ifa e-fe-e- e -noe-uve- parqe-I
ee- e-lfige-ae-ficadode- e-leas e-soe-nbe-e-e-e- anular aquella Junta,fupe-e-e-fto,que-
e-se-que-losde-e-le-e-e-Ce-pite-e-loe-,/e-Cune -pare-e-asCe-pite-e-e-e-e-que-e-e ore-lee-sae-e-
ge-egare-ose-ce- fe- le-e-ge-n le -pe-raele-e -e-e-fue-macEle-e-e-e-toe-, fon e-lee-e- los
ge-e- Superior e -e-pe-ce-diablee-cc e-e- le-ge-timas Vare-le-e-, ye-e-e-e-e-e-e-nle-a
yee -de-e-e-be-re-e-e-e-gaye-e-ce-e-ae- e-e-asee-s e-fe -Ere-he-e-hernie-asle-ye- qe-e- de-re-e-me-e-.
e-e-e-e-e- -e-e-sfoe- ay ge-e-e- de-fe-e--ce-cia e-e- los e-e-e-Fe- cofa alguna en ce-e-e- e-rae-loe-
Voce-tee-e- poe-qe-e-e-e-las Ce-e-e-e-e-los Aunque-e-fice-doe-a Coe-gee-gae-ie-e-e-
de e-le-criase -e-e-e-falo e-e-e-se-en vate- de- Goare-me-le-, pe-ce -fue-e-e-e-e-Elle-e-
e-os Prelados de-le-e- Ce-fe-e-se-finote-e-es— e-uros de- buce-e- ge-ve-e-ce-e-a e -le-e-e-ve-e-ile-
be-en e-e-doe-e- are-e-e-elle-e- e-e-quiene-se-e -fe-e-te-daalguno de -fue-le-ge-cre-e-e-os
re-e-e-e-e-de-e-le- Ii par Eleae-ue-os de la Vare-lee-e-, e-e-o fe-e-he-e- por ce-fo e-e-le-e-
Re-le-glose-, e- par roe-Ie-e-e-sbe-ede ee-ia fue- le-e-choe -e-e-ge-e-qe-e he-e-e-e-e- cae--
e-ese-fe-e-ese-e -rse-ase-e-loe- Cape-tule-se -que voçsde-e-s cae-e-he-e- e-ye- ave-e-e-e-e-lo ge-e-e-ce-
e-e- e-e-de-e-e-e-e- e-. le-azce- le-ye-e-,fe-e-e-lo e-e-e--e- dtdø e-e-e-e-ca de-Le-ge-e-cia, e-e- e-e- le-e-le-le-

e-se-e-e- ve-e-e- por de-e-echolof Pce-e-e-dos te-de-ve-a
5

e- ore-o Varal cae-e-le -e-fe--

de le-e-Ce-fas. Ese-e-ne-e-e-e-efe e-Ile-e-che-e- he-lee-te-, re-j aun re-ce-e-e-e-al,pare-e-e-e-.
de la Re-ligiue- Beehle-le-emie-ice -e-e- Le-tve- Cape-re-e-le-e- Sae-e-e- pudiee-aFray
fe-e -~e-e-ne-ade -laCiudad de Ge-e-re--. Foe-e-e-çie-do de Se-e-a Antonio fe-e-dar
e-e-e-ale -loJa luz de- e-fe-e ve-rde-de-e-o - fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ro e -fihe-ve-e-e-Pee-a fe-e-te-dolos
pce-fue-e-e-fine-y fe-ve-re-que-e- e-e-e-le-e-lee-.. Ve-e-ale-e-, porave-e-dde- repele-doe-e -y
se-e-ere-ce e-e-de-e-idde- nulo ia ce-le-e-e-e--. de-e-jase-e-dados e-pece-fe-era de e-e-o re-fe-

le-la. e- te-re-al he-cho,en e-e-l ce-fo e-e-a fe-e-ja
e- Le-e-e-e- Vocales, que -de-e-ce-e-re-e--de-de-e-ce-ho nula el Capitule-e-le-e-e-o

e-e-e-e-e-e- le-ao e-e-ose-le-ile-e-ce-e-e-e-sle-e-e-e-cee-e-e-je-- anule-e-e-de-e-e-y ge-e-a cicle-ce-o loe-e-e-e-erare-
~e-e-e-e-~mo de- elle-e- me-fe-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-le-, parre-e -¡e-ge-rime-e-losmie-rne-sVe-rio-.
ge-e- loe-e-4e-ae-e-te-ase-doe-encurte-e- para lles de-fe-e-criados e -pee-anaFe-ayJae-
la e-e-le-e-ccioie-e-loice-Pe-e-fidoge-e-e-e-al: y fe-pl-e-e-de-e- San Angel e-e -qe-e-e-e-se-lee-e- ~
e-e-o pe-e-de- e-e-pe-e-rae-fe-e-nula laJe-e-e-e-e-a, el e-dde-le-e-se-Cape-re-loe- y he-e-e-e- rodee-
e-~ue-se-o It conforme- cote -e-Ile-e-Ello Lisio le-cre-e-aa e-Te-Ile-e-e-e- le -e-e-e-s~ioJ

4



r4g E~ftorLe- tUehce-miric4
ge-e-e-tendida e -qe-e-re-de-huvielile- e-e-e- la ge-e-e-de-al pare-e e-e-e-e-rae-e-e -e-e-ce-le-e-
Ce-se-ge-e-ge-ce-oto de- Cae-ce-e-e-ala la e-e-e-fe-,y cae- fe-fe-e-e-le-e-fas fe-e- e-e-fe-ce-
fe-e-ea de- Vocales e -que-Fe-ngie- el e-e-e-e-e-, fue-me e-ILe-Loe- de-fe- e-le-ge--
e-me-e-ña de-Fe-ay Fe-e-e-cifcoe-de- Sae-o te-el juizio e -quele-parece-e-e-e me-s
Ae-tÓte-e-o e -pe-toce-II el le-e-e-e-le-a me-e-y ge-udente.Yo e-e-e-hallo fe-e-e-e-de-me-e--

se-e-o e-e-e-ne-le-e-loe- A el e-e-fe-ce-ido Ce-e-pi-. e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ne-he-fe-o, pe-e-acae-vence-rde-
e-e-e-le e-e-o falo e-once-e-cf lee-Va-. Ile-Ifa fe-re-le-clase -perolo cure-e-rae-
le-lee-e -quedebe-e-e-e- fe-e-e-e-depe-e-re-fue--. rio de- fu de-e-ha es e-e-n ve-e-e-fime-le-
ma~e-e-le-e-e-euros e- porque roe-cure-e-e- que- rafe- e-su de-e-ale-ge-e- pe-ra e-adu-
e-e-ate- e-odas loe- Pe-e-le-e-dpe-:ne-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-- de-e -Fe-riere-e-e-qe-e- e-e- ayer expe-e-ido
e-utre-e-roe- los Voce-lee-,que-de-be-an, de--le- Ce-e-ge-e-ge-ce-e-e-e -e-Ce-pe-e-e-le-e-e-
fe -hue-e-sie-re-ltdo e- pe-e-e- e-le-ge-ce-Pee-le-e -ve-Vire-e-Pe-e-fefie- e -yAfe-e-lee-e-e-e-Ge--
do ge-e-e-ce-ale -fe-e-e-ome-e-chas e-e-e-e-e-e- pace -re-e-e-al,y e-ver repele-da le -e-e-e-Ile-e-de-
que e-e-- e-que-ile-u de-e-e-e-me-sse-e-e-loe-e-es de-ve- Pce-cure-de-e-e- de- el Hofpe-e-e-lde-
e-e-e-te-e-ve-e-u elroe-e-e-fce-e-tinsie-e-stode-roe -Mrxie-e-ofe-e ce-e-ae-e-uy ge-avr, y e-e-e-
re-e-be -e-ce-Re-he-ge-e-e-fue -e -re-e-ce-re-doce- jale-e-o e- y fe-e-e-e- me-e-ho e -qe-e-e-fice-da
e-e-e-e-e-chas e-fe-os fole-e-e-e-nee-e-como que_ ve-e-dad no huye-e-e-fe ve-e- groe-e-frade-
da de-de-e-e-de-e-e-e-odee-quecicare-ce-e-fo pacte- de- e-e-e-e- e-erfn~bosfe-e-ge-e-os e -ni
e-. ide-e-e-le-aíe-le- vle-e-e-ye-ahe-se-e-e-e-tde-e-nae- e-ee-e-e-anse-he-ce-ie-fll-fidoine-erpe-elloal-.
~ e-ge-aoe-e-e-cutfoe-qe-anda e-e-ate-e-e- ca-

Be-e-le-le-he-e-e-. e- e- - e-ce- e -e-e-e-’e- e-e-e-e-e- - Ile-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-se-ce- e-le-e-ande-e-e-fe-me-e-ce-
e- e-e- - Bien coe-o~e-le-Fe-ay Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e- thps(e-dau.Fe-ray ¡ce-fe-ph de- Se-e- An-
e-leSe-e-Ancore-jo e-e -e-e-fe-e-fie-e-e-e-e-le-de -gele-e-se-e-e-fe-e-te-lo e- e-e- Padre Borde -de-
-fu pce-e-e-e-e-ale-gato e- y pee--ce-Re-peo- e-e-e-e- Se-rafiro Te-e-lee-e-e-ce-, lo he-sde- que-
le-gue-e-e -de-ce-e-e-e-doe-que-ee- Capitulo le- de-e-Ile- fe- pe-e-e-e-e-e-le-be-e ei ve-le-re-d
efe- Cae-e-ce-e-e-e-le -ave-altdo e-e-e-loe-poe-e -e-e-le-daddr las Coe-e-lee-e-e-e-rioe-e-e-e-dee-

1

que-e-lee- vote-e -e-loe-e-re-e-e-viole-e-e-os , y Cape-e-e-e-o de- Ge-e-e-eme-le-e- y e-ve-e-e-do
e-lo e-e-be-e-e-: ce- re-y-e -rue-fle-macioe-e-e-e-ge-e-le-e-doel voto de- el e-efe-e-e-do
e-le-ge-, qe-e- Fray Blas de -Se-e-e-e-Ma- Padre- e-e-e-lea macere-a e -e-e-ole-e-le-u,
se-a, Ve-cee-ge-efe-/e-e-ge-e-e-e-re-le-ygene-_ que- propufire-Te- e-e- cune-oSe-n An.
e-al Afe-e-Ile-e-e-e, e-e-e-e-a. ltda e-e-e-pele-do gel e-lea e-rpulfa e -y e-e-pule-toe- e -que-
de-la Coe-e-gcegare-one -yqe-e-e- de- el re- Roma pce-pufo Fray Fe-e-e-ce-le-e-o
te-e-e-Le-e-e- e- e-ande- e-e-e-e-e-a fe-e-le->re-pele-de -deSe-e- Ae-e-e-e-ie- e- y re-mue-he-s qe-e-
~ie-e-ca-frsftae-ciae-de~le-e-ayDee-e-e-ingope-le-e-Ile- en filencio ve-e -cofare-e-e-e-

~lJe-e-vsMe-rsae- Le-o e-re-de-te-te- el e-de-e-le-lee--y que-e- te-nro cae-ve-e-cia la.
~l4ie-al de- Mee-e-le-e. Le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-4 e-e-e-e-le-dad de loe- Efe-acure-e -e-e-e-que-
e-e-~o daclee-le-e-cIse-e-e-e-a the-e-se-e-e-e-e-e- fase-e-pe-lade-e-fe-e-be-e- Fray jofeph de-
~ qe-e ei a- ~aoi e-Ahgetce-e-cue-re-e- e-e-e-clCe-pire--e-
~ Fray e-e-cae-cifro e-e-e-e- Ge-e-ate-se-e-ala, comoAfe-iife-roe-~
sic Sae-e-rue-~~~e- 4* e-~e-ne-e-~e-e-pe-dee-~



Lée-lro Iii. Cnpt~tu/oJ?XXIII. e-e- 4~
e-e-cc me-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ene-o de fue -he-e- co de- Sae-e- Ae-e-ue-e-o e -le-e-erance-e-e-e-e-e-e-
che-e-, qe-e-e Fe-e- Fe-e-e-crido de-Se-e- Ae-- ge-doe- e-Fe-ay Me-ge-dl de- Jee-ve -Me-e-

te-e-e-o e -que-ende-re-e-e-Cae-le-e-lo e-o re-e-e- e-e-are- que- re-e-e-o le-roe-e-e-radare-os
ie-re-rve-na: ye-e-o es dable e -que e-le- ge-e-lente-lee- e-la Se-lle-Apale-e-e-le-e-a,lo
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe- de Fe-ay Fe-e-e-e-e-feo de Se-n le-e-e- de e-e-e-e-fe-ge-e-e-e- la roe-e-lle-e-e-se-e-ion
Atoe-une-e-ce-e- e-aire-ciro, loquee- Se-n de los Efle-e-ue-oe-e-que-e-e-e-cae-ce-e -fe-
Ae-e-ge-le-lle-e-doe-lave-lee -,le-le e-e-fe-e- e-re-e-e-e-de-e -e-pe-e-e-upar le -e-e-gañe-fa
e-oc ale-e-e- e- ale-e-cia de-Fe-ay Fe-e-e-e-cifro e-e-e-e-me-e-

Ce-e-te-re-e-e-e-e-e-ho Fe-ay Fe-e-nce-fe-e- e-e-e-fe-lee-rae-, e-e -±e-e-e-e-Oe-e-e-re-lente-doe-
de Se-e- Ae-e-e-e-e-ie- fue -ale-ge-e-ase-de-xo: loe- e-e-e-e-e-ide-e- e-nlee-umce-coe-e- De-fpe-e-e-s
Qe-ye- e-iCape-rule- ge-e-ce-al de- Guate-e -ave-ce-doe-e-andado ie -Me-ge-lee-d
e-e-ale-e -re-e-ave-e -tese-e-dofae-e-lce-d pe-e -Re-ale-qe-e-e-cíe-os pe-pe-lee -It e-e-e-e-e-e--
e-a e-e-ve-re-e-e- e-e-e -Cae-e-lee-e-e-ce-oe-e-esre-e-- ge-e-len lo Fe-ny Me-ge-di de la Ce-e-e-
firmadas par ae-fte-e-ide-d ApoPe-e-le-- e-e-pce-ose- e- y e-ve-e-e-de- e-e-pete-de- e-e-re-
ce-,he-Ile-e-dale- e-e- ci Be-e-ve- e-le-e-fe-e -Re-alorden e-e- Juez Ee-le-fiafle-e-e-,
la e-e-re-cae-e-re-:

0
e-e-e de le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-s fe- e-e-e-ge- lo le -e-e-ce-e-ge-,e-e-copee-le-e--.

he-che-e-de- e-e-sCune-une-de-des e-e-u fe- de- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-re-doe-De-erre-e-s, y oca—
e-e-e-fe-e-ste-be-e- le-e- le-e-Ile-e-e-me-e-e-roe- e-e- fe-e-ande- en Ce-diz le-e -e-fe-e-e-de-loe-e-
lle- Se-ge-e-de- Cee-e-ge-e-ge-ce-oe-e-e -e-e-los que- quede-e-e- he-lee-e-e-adose- Si e-e-Ce-
e-e-de-res e-e-e- e-1

1
e-e-e-e-fice -te-ce-e-le-e-e-d,e-e-e- e-Le- culpa e-e- de-le-e-re-re-e-roe- e-as

pe-re- qie-e-le- e-e-e-ube-Ile-e-e-e- e-e-s de-e-le-o ie-e-lerue-e-e-e-e-e-as e- e-e- ve-e-o psde-e- ‘fe-e-
Ce-pie-e-le-e- loe -Ele-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-osde-e- le-sCe-e-e-e- pce-fe-e-e-e-e-ce-oe-e- e-e-e -e-e-lece-e-de- e -que-e--.
ge-e-ge-ce-ase-e-e- de- Me-e-e-ce- e -yLime-: do ge-e- los re-fe-ce-doe-more-vas de-be-a
e-e-e-cha e-ese-e-e-e-fe -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-Ile-be-e-lee- te-e-ce-loe- por e-e-efe-e-se-e-de-e-s.
e-e-cebos de-

1
e-sce-fe-e-e-de-scae-ge-e-ge-e -Qe-e-e-le-e- Coe-Fritucie-nee- e-lee--

ce-e-e-e-e-. Ve-e-o lee-e de ele-e-de-e-le-e--. le-le-cide-s e-e- e-l Cape-e-e-loGe-e-e-e-e-l
re-e-e-co de Fe-e-y France-fe-o de Se-e- fueron e-e-s me-fme-se -qe-e-eIt ave-e-e-
/e-e-e-oe-e-io ce-e -repetir ei e-le-ge-ro, aprobado ce- e-as Congregare-once
que- difpe-e-a e- el Capitulo la fe-e -de-eMe-e-e-le-e- e -y Lima e -e-oe-e-e-e-ele-lo
ce-lee-d: pue-s, roe-e-e- ye- que-de-de--. de pe-e-re-be -porque-e- e-e- la de-e- fue-e-
re-e-o e -lace-ve- e -fe-e-qe-e- obfre-e-fe- le-s dame-e-e-o ie -e-e-e-le-e-se-unde- los Fe-oe-
ce-e-he-me-cje-e-e- Apoleoe-ie-e-. Le qe-e-e cute-de-res de e-odoe- loe -Holje-ie-ae-
e-e-le-a e- le- pre-fe-se-ce-re-e-e-ade le-e -le-e-fe-le-e-,y el varo de- Fe-ay Jofeph de-
ce-e-mee-e-e-e- fue-e-a mucho meje-e-, Sato Angel. En e-os he-e-has de el
que- e-o e-e-uve-ere- palle-do ce- filen-. Capitulo Genere-le -que-it pce-fene-
ce-e-: y afe-e- no fe-e-ra pce-rifle- re-e -ce-e-e-e-e-o Roma, y que e-lee-e-he--
pete-e- e-le -ge-fe-e-fe-yo ioe- more-vos, e-se-doe-de-Fe-ay ¡e-fe-ph de-Se- AngeL
que- le-e-e-ce-e-pe-e-e -ce-le-ede-fe-Lo. Toe -e-ce-maprime-e- Afe-e-l’ee-ne-e Ge-e-e-e-e-le-

e-los loe -e-e-e-lee-e-ame-e-cao,qe-a ce-e-ele-a ce-e-e-te-ade le-a de-choe-qe-e-e-ce-e-e-cure-e-e-e-e-
e-ce-fon e-e-le-e-e-nce-e-os Fe-a

7
Fe-e-e-e-e-e-f e-e-e-lo e-e-e-qe-e-e- Ce-pite-le- e- e-e-le-ble-ce-dl4

e-e-e-e-fe-



r yo e-Ht~florie-ae-Be e-e- e-le-1eIe-e-emitice-e-
e-se-e-ile-e-e-a e -qe-e-eya Cee-ve-e- de-te-e-e-e-e-e-- te-me-le-ave-e-nfidofocre-e-adas de ce-e-

e-e-e-e-de- ce-e-Le-se-e-e-e-cre-de-e-e-e-e -fe-be-e-de-e-fe-e-e-ce-e-ne-ce-e-ude e-e-doe -loe-Re-le-ge-e-e-
re-le-e-e- Coe-e-ge-cge-cie-e-e-e-se- ye-lee- e-se-e-- fe-e-, re-e-re-Ce-de-afe-e-ce-e-lee-e-romo en
bre-e-de- e-e-le-de-e-e-e-e-o de laverde-dde- le-e- Case-gte-ge-e-iones de -Me-e-e-ro,y
e-e- be-ele-u, e-e-rse-u pude- ue-gae- e-e- Lime-e- Paco e-loe-ce-e-ada fue- e-e-e-Cte-

¡e-Qe-e-e-e-e-doe- Fe-e-y Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-o de-Se-e- punte- e-e -fe-e-fe-dadne-e-liciofe-r,ce-qe-e-e-e-
e-Ae-e-e-e-e-e-e- lo que- lle-ne-me-e-ate-ce-e-- pce-ce-de-e-Fray Fe-e-nce-frade- Se-Ante-.

fe-Ile-e-be-e- fu e-e-e-e-ce-pal e- Caudillo. Le- e-e-je- en fue-e-legaros: pe-e-esave-ce-do
pe-e-re-e-e-e-lpore-lee e-e-e-de-e- e-e-se-palee-be-- de- me-fe-e-anegado e-e-re ci Eme-e-e-ce--
e-le-e-e-e-e- Le-e- ge-e-e-e-ende-de- roahe-e-e-ise-çe-on te-e-se-se-e-e-Poe-e-e-e-ce -quee-e-e- Mexe-e-o,y
Le- le-e-Elle-e-se-os e -perafe- malogre-- Le-e-e-a fc le-e-ave-e-Ile-e- ce-le-be-e-do algo-.
_e-e-o lce-sie-ae-e-e-ae-oe-de-fu e-e-ale-re-a: ge-e- e-as Cre-e-e-gre-ge-e-ioe-ese-fe-ve-e-pce-rif~
e-que-el e-e-e-Uno ofre-ce-ide-pe-obae-e-za de- fe-do de-e-pe-e-ce- e-roe-fe-e-le-sr ce-e-e-leen-.
-Jo que-e- de-fe-e-e-e-le-e-e-be -pe-e-e-be-e-e- e-e-e-~e-e-e-e- tafe- e-e-te- e- que- fe- ave-e-e- e-e-le-be-e-do
e-e-e-e-le-ne-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-Ovide-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ele-e-e-e-e-mo le-e-e-fe-e-e-de-e- Congregare-once-e-y que
e-Pe-e-e-e-ye-Fre-e-e-ce-e-e-çae-e-leS.Ae-e-e-oe-e-iome-ne-e -ce-elle-save-e-e-e- tenue-ce-e-do rode-e-le-e-
e-fe-e-lee-ye-e- ¡e-lee-e-e-e-e-ce-e-u publico ,ce- Çomue-e-de-dcs ti de-e-echo de e-legir
e-qe-e-e-e-U he-Ile-bale -e-e-le-re-ce-e-unde-e-e-e-da fe-se -Pre-ladas.
Je- e-~Çe-5~dele-~e-dtde-te-e-ve- Me-e-le-e --Cae -Repite-e-

5
e-e-yFe-e-e-cifro de-Sae-o

~ ~oe-e-re-e-loe-fte-e-e-e-fiarme-e-, de-e-e-e-e-e-da, 4
~ le-e-e -e-ce-ue-ciae-e-le le-e -Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--ide-de-e-,
de-e-e-Je-e-le-e-e-le-de- S. Ae-gse-e- y ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--. e-cao e-e-le-e-: poe-qe-se-e- ce-e-e-e- fe-ave-e-e-
e-ye-e-Qe-e-3e-e-e-e-e-le- lii Se-ce-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-ye-ce-e-e-eldi-. be-e-le-o medie-e-e-e -ie-e-spode-re-e-de-lee-
rle-u e-e-lee-use-e-e-e-e-o e-e-e-e-lea la ve-rde-d Pcoe-urade-res, yque e-e-le-e -fe-ave-e-e-
sic e-ce- le-ere-io,quc le-pone-e- ce-e- re-e-e-e-se -de-do,dcxande-e -e-e-e-be-e-e-cae-os e-ore-e--.
e-e-e-os e-he-de-e-le-e-s,ye-e-le-e-e-çsce-e-e-e-.1)e-ne-o-. be-e-e-. Te-re-e-be-re-e-e-ge-e-ce-Fr Re-e-e-ge-e-fo
ile-e-e-qe-re-e-e-e-que-e-e-Fe-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e- de-eS: ¡a e-mpre-Le-cabe-le-de-dde-le-e-ce-e-leí.
se-e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-e-e-e-e-coe-e-ae-e-re-e-do e-lo e-e-e-poe-e-e-e-e -e-uce-oe-es,ee-e-lo4 mixaba e-le-e-Ele-e-.
te-e- qe-e-e-e e-e--aeJ le-e-e-hopare -le-sle-e-e-e-e -ce-oe-esde loe-Pre-ladosloe-e-le-e-,le-a-.
ce-e-e-, e-se-de-e-e-e-e-e- te- Pce-y Me-ge-e-dl de Je-sva e-e-e-re-dore-Le-ce-oto de-algunas, que le-

e-e-e-e-le-e-ce-e- e -pe-se-e-qe-e-e e-e-e-e-fe-me-Te-e-e-do e-e- aviae- le-ce-le-o enlace-e-cre-cje -loe-ma,
Pe-e-e-e-e-le-e-se-e-e-Lace-, y de-re-e-ro de- ce-Vi- Pue-rae-le- e-fe-o balvid e-e-e-je-lee-ren ia

e-rnce-e-lde- TQLe-doe -de-fe-e-e-e--e-e-e-e-he-e-le-e-de-Id Ce-je-e-tule-ds~Goe-cemae-.
e -e-e-e-eí&le-e-e-e- pape-e-e-e-, de-qe-e ce-e-e-Ile-e-be- Je-se-pce-loirade-Vocales e -e-le-ge-e-e-do

e-4~lEe-e-ae-ptoe- qe-ue-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-pe-ze-pe- le-roe -~e-e-e-e-e-e-zae-re-de-e-e- Reverendiíiire-e-oFe-.

qe-e-e e-rl e-~nfe-ne-e-Fe-ay~q;e-te-e-e-e-dre-goe -ce-quedize -ayer(le-e-da-
-1~~e-~Je-e-Ase-te-oje- pe-e-lde-e-e-od~e-e -4o e-e-e- 4 Re-ye-o de- el Fe-re-e- cinco
~ ole-e-e- fine-se-ve-infle-e-e-e- fl~fpíe-aIie-e-e-lee-e-le- e-e- e-je-o de e-e- 9.
~ cae-e-fe- Je-e-e-~e-e-l’dpe-e-~e-e-$e-~.qe-ece-ui le-e-e- e-e-dzc,

~i~e-~an fue-~e -e-
~e-e-e-e- e-’e-~~v e-e-e-e-ye-e-,e- e-e-
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e-loe-das fe e-e-e-íe--e-iee-e-e-ihe-e-e-e- e-e -y cae-e-e-le-e--e-
ye-e-e-de-e- de- se-fe-e-e- ce-le-e-e-le-, que- ave-e-e-
le-se-e-e-e-lo que-e-e-o ce-e-re- Cape-e-te-lo,pues
e-e- el e-e-a e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-oe-s e-e-e-s que- da-.
e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e- el psie-e-e-e-e-e-ade- rIle-e- te-e-e- e-f
e-ce-e-e-e-toe-de-e- are-te-e-e-de-e- Fe-e-y Fe-e-e-e-e-
rie-e-o de- Se-oAe-e-e-oe-e-ioe-qe-e-ae-ale-e-fe-e-e-
do le-e-e-e-e-e-fo e-e-alice-e-e-pe-e-e-e-jote-e-e-e-e-
le-e-e-ce-e-e-fue-e-dice-e-de- acre-ooe-s,pe-rfe-e-e-e-—
die -e-e-e-e-le-de-des.Le-e -re-nuncie-e-,qe-e-e-
le-e-ele-cae-e -lasCe-orne-e-e-e-de-de-e- del le-e-e-

re-e-rse-a Be rhlehce-e-e-itie-o de- e-le-ge-e- fe-e-
le-ce-le-cias, e-e-e-e-ce-uz fe- he-ve-e-Ile-e-se-e-e-ce-
e-ida e-e-e- e-e-e -Ce-e-sgre-gaciase-Ge-e-e-ere-I
de Ge-e-se-e-mala e -e-de-ave-aoe-ye-e- hecho
e-e-e-e- le-s ase-e-ce-e-de-e-e-te-e- Ce-»e-grege-cro—
de-e-de- Me-e-e-cae-y Limapor le-le-e-e-e-e-
ne-ce-e-e-os pe-e-blie-oe-e-pee-ole-e-e-s pude-res
dele-e -Ve-o-e-e-e-re-doe-ce-e-e-e-que- e-e de--e-
e-are-se-e- e-e-blanca loe -nombre-e-e-e-e-e-e-
fe-e-e-de-e-e-roe- e-de-e- fe-cule-e-e-e-de -pe-e-e-4
e-e-e-el Ce-pie-alo de- Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-fe e-le-
te-e-blce-e-e-e-lkloe-e-e-e-e-he-e-e-que e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-
te-ce-de-e-e-e-e-e -Ce-qe-e-ge-e-ge-re-ore-e-o:y vn
hce-hoe- que fe-e-e- e-e-e-Pe-e-e-e-ie-e-e-, y ce-e- de-
de-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-de-e -e-e-ce-pudo e-e-e-re-e-dar ate-e-e-
he-ecle-o,qe-e-eave-e- fide- mucho ante-e-e-
ye-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-uy de-lele-e-o. Qpe-ee-e-los
pode-re-se-e- qe-e-e-de-ile- e-e- be-loco e-le-e-e-
le-e-e- e -fe-e-ee-e-e-uy ímpe-e-rae-e-e-e e -pee-le-e-
e-e-ze-e-e-e-se-4 yaque-de-e- hite-e-sesadas: y
ce-e- e-leo e-e- le- re-conoce-me-enOrne--.
~e-tre-e-ge-e-e-e- poe-qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-porte- se-e-se-y
poe-o, que e-o fe- e-e-ge-e-Ile-Ile- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-,
be-e- de-e- pcoe-e-e-e-nde-re-e-qe-oae-e-de-ae-e-onle
re-be--de-le- facte-e-e-adsqoe-ee-fe-e-oSe-e-die-
pero qe-e-se-se-le-e-

0
e-e-e-e-,lea-he-~ie-lfe-e-e-ge-e--.

e-anote--, ue-~re-e-e-lie-e-lolpre-de-ae-e-cfe-e-is-.
dic e-e-le-e- rcne-e-e-e-síe-e-e-qe-e-ee-ye-e-e-lee-be-e-e-
le-e-e-le-e-e-e -~ ce-mfte-be-ne-de de-e-he-e-e-e-

pe-e-be-e-rosie-e-e-le-oe-rnence-e-e-e-e- e-

e- Le- e-xe-re-e-e-plae-e-ce-e-e- que -e-e-e-ge-loFe-e-y
fe-e-e-e-re-fe-o cieS. Ae-e-e-oe-e-e-ole-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e--
e-e-çe-hsle-d-e-e-e-l de- las Coe-slee-e-e-e-e-e-one-u
Ie-e-e-oe-e-e-ee-ce-ae-e-e-e-es e-e-uy le-e-esade-pee-

ppfee-e- poe-:q e-se- doe-,e- e-e-e-e -dele-us a-
le-ge-das e-e-lecrie-ocs fe-e-e-e-con he-e-le-e-e-
e-e-e-se-e-e-qe-e-e-ce-e-e-rs Me-de-id obtuve-elle- 4
Re-ve-re-e-de-loire-e-o Fe-ay Rodre-go e-l
pallo de -he-e-e- ~e-e-ve-e-de-e- el Se-doe- le--
e-e-e-orencfa’Vnderie-e-e-o,y e-e-e-e-e- que-
ioe- Be-rhle-he-mire-e -le-e-vise-e-le-sohe-e-de-p
laprole-he-oe-s fe-le-se-e-oc de- e-e-e-e-le- e-e-
ro: y e-o e-e -e-e-aze-one-,qe-e-e- hizie-[le-e-p
ce-e-emple-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-lee-de-e-e-ne-e- de- ve-os
hombre-fe-e -qe-e-e-e-sp se-e-e-e-e- Re-e-e-ge-e-e
fe-e-, P?e-Re-le-9e-e-çe-e-sq¡e-e-e-e-e- pirve-se-iae-e-4
R4igiaf~e-ge-pe-e-e-&flias~ye-e-e-e-e-se-e-he-soie-e-e-çe-
ase-e -de-be-e-toe-he-e-e-e-e-l~,que-e-do -los
Bcrle-e-eheme-e-ae- proce-de-ce-e-e- e-e -le-e-
re-lee-e-de-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-es e-e-e-que-e-e-abe-e,.
ma e -pee-e-e-e-e-paçe-lae-4e-e- e-are-fe-e-cc el
i?e-e-fe-e-e-te-e-l~e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-le- Cre-e-re-de- M~e-

det4 e-e-e-e-e- le-te-Le-be-e-se-cíe- poe- se-e-l
e-e-e-psbe-e-e-e-e-e-ee-iiof~e-~e-e-e-La~de-pe-~a
ee-lpe-ce-osl~e-e--e-lege-dae-e-Me-e-fc Le-e-e-íe--.
we-oge-re-e-ye-e-e-e-e -de le-e-se-e-Çooe-e-uoe-Lde-.,
de-e -e--qe-e-ae-e-e-i~e-yae-fe-ale-e-e-e- e-rolle-Ile-e-
¡~dLe-e-bMbee-e-ke-e-e-e-fe-e- e-debiere-e-e-e- e-
le-le-e- Las de-~FrayJp~phdr e-Se-e-e-e-
~Ie- e-e-ye-be-le-e-e-me-e-e-ve-e-e-e-Ce-e-e- de ie-e--.
ce-e-lade-esIle-ce-e-le-are-se-e-ce-e-no quede-le-e-le

e-re-e-e-e-de-benle-e- e-le-o-.
e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e- e-4e-e-e-e-de-das~çe-oe-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--.

e-e-Me-e-e-e-Qe-t4e-çle-ee-e-e-oe-e-cse-quedie-eoFi.
e-lJre-e-soifaçe-e-e-s4ls~S.Aoe-e-oe-re-oe-ave-cfe-he-
—e-le-e-e- fe-re-e-Ie-e-e-e-çfe-ridae-e-&e-ie-e-e-1e-e-ie-e-ie-e-
e-yre-~4 4~e-e-~-dplPee-de-no cae-lelo de-e-e-
e-Pa~4~je-e-~tie-iqe-qe-e-sic ve-e- rae-e-a
eÇá1e-e-~$e-Fe-e-e-fcde-be -de-e-e-e-e-

Ne-o’. e-e-e-e-e-_e-e-e-



e- ge- He-flete-e-se-Be-e-hTehe-m/the-e-e-e-e-
qe-ande- e-e-le-lee- ce-oe-e-vide-e-e-cia, qe-e-e- co feb e-e-m, e- re-e-fa de- le- de-e-e-e-e-Ge-e-

- Ce-de-e- las e-e-fe-se -yCame-toe-dde-de-e-de- de-de-lee-ocie- ce- qne- e-e-he-Ile-le-e-e-e- y
e-k

1
ue-l Re-ye-o fee-ronfervaree- e-e- lá e-e-odre-e- fe-e-de-e-fe las Hofe-e-ire-lcse -e-e-e-—

ge-e-ile-ca abee-die-orie -de-e-e- Re-vecen- re-e-te- Pce--yFe-e-ne-e-e-cede-Se-Ase-e-cuje-
e-e-libe-e-e-a Fe-e-iy Rede-e-ge-e-y e-le- ge-vitre- je-erfue-de-e-la-coe-ee-e-e-io,de-cite-doe- 4

e-lose-e- te -cae-e-e-e--ale-ge-idáe-~íe-iYíe-e-te-úvee-t todo e-lee-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-a pne-e- de-ce-oe-e-pe-e-e-
e-e-e- e-e-fe-de- da-Ve-ce-e-e-e-e-Me-lte-e-e-ie- de-e- vale-e- e- le-e-e- re-e-lee-re-e-e-ose-rs e-le-
e-e-e-o e-fe-e-e le- e-lciofe-otke-ite--ire-e-e-rpe-e-e-— Goe-te-male-e-Pe-e-acae-ve-e-ce-e- e-lee- e-se--
te-da porF~ie-yFe-anee-fe-e-dtSaúAe--. fe-e-upe-e-e -ale-ge-e-quecIRe-ve-e-e-e-die-:e-
te-e-loe- -y e-e-e-le-e- re-e-o fe- li-e-de-e-e- te-e-e-e-e- fe-moFe-ayRode-igoe- e-ve-e-e-da fe-lide-
e-e-ole-e-o mee-e-be-de Rcligldfbe-e-Ee-ve-te- de- Le-ma e-e-ore- el mee-de Loe-re- de- e-e-
dad e -le-ncce-e-le-a le-aco driiooe-iael se-o-de e-e-e-S-~.e-le-ge-lo Mee-e-co pe-e-
-Re-ve-e-ende-e-lime Fe-a~lPóe-dvíge-de -ale-e-e-esde-Agoleode rl e-e-ide-e-e-e-e-o:
laire-fe-e-ide-e-fündioote-e-~&~davrIe-~e-e-qe-ee-te-e-e-e-e -rae-e-e-le-de-le-ene-re-dde-
de-se-e-e -fole-e-lssleudoe-ye-ee-se-e-se-e-e-e-defe- le-e -e-e-me-e-e-e-e-e-lupe-e-leo e -quee-o re-o
e-le-e-e-e-e-foca, se-e-ve-e- de pe-e-ríe-fee- le -be-e-e-e-e-breve-e-e-e-e-e-e-po, roe-e-a e-e-de-lee-e-me--.
-e-e-e--Le-pe-e-le-e-e-ya le-e-ape-e-e-le-e-odfe-e- e-e-e-lo fe-e- ave-e -he-e-e-e-me-e-leevie-ge.En ose-ge-
e-de-e-le-e-te-de-e -Fe-e-yFre-e-e-4e-fe-e-e-e-qe-e-rlas ale-gato e-te-as qe-e-e e-e -e-lee-e-lee-vae-e-
li-Ide-e-e-e- e-e-ne-e-e-e-lde-e-e-e-Je-tse-e-e-Gi&e-e-e-e-he-e- Ie-e-e-e-oe-e-e-dqe-e-fte-áe-roe-e-e-e-due-spoc4 e-rs

~ de-e-loofe-ide-Illre-lodlae-e-e-e-e-de-de-e-pe-roe-le
píe-loTe-e- de-~e-e-tflInMt89l~blC~~e-otjdSe-e-dre-ime-fe-le-e-e-Pee- e-e-e-e-e- de-

e-te-e-re-loe-Mue-e-klbe-bdfe- le-e-Re-e- 4e-ffe-R7 tae-dsiaqe-e-dtae-e-obMte-e-ione-e-e-que-
*e-b de-el-e-auge-e-e-e-e-e-ro de-e- fe-e- IoIlie-á~ poe-e-e-le-si e-pe-Pe-e-fe-oe-qe-e-e-e-le-e- forme-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e- e-o ave-e-le- e-ae-se-de-e-e-de-e-dee- alee-e -poe-o e-e- Re-me-, romo que-dade-e-le-e- e-e-

pce-de-e-e-e-doe-e- tI-te- te-e-ce-e-Toe -e-e-e-e-e-rae-e-rule-e- 27 de- e-e-te Libe-e-e- Fe-e-y
que-de- e-e-e-e-ce-fofe-e-de-te-le-lotfe-lo-. Fe-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e- de-Se-oAe-e-oe-ioe- y Fray
e-e-e-e-roe-porque-e -que-e-re--de-roe-e-lee-e-filde- Me-ge-e-e-da e-e-e-ve- Marie-ale-ge-e-e-e- e-fe-

le-e-le-le-e- de-de-e-le-os Voce-le-s~e-e- e-oece--. e-ae-e-me-e-le -de-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-oe-lee-e- fe-e-me--.
e-be-e-le-ge-e- le-e-e-e-e-le-dadde-tICe-pse-e-e-e-e- le-e -pe-le-be-e-ocRae-e-se-e-ide- /e-ge-e-e-e-de e-fe-Z
se-e-ie-e-.Fe-e-e-cfe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Se-nAse-re-e-e-e-o‘<4 te-e-e-e-che-e-qe-e-ee-e-y e-e-e-e-e-e /e-e-e-e-e-/code-e -e-Ide-e-j/e-e-e-.

e-e-e-te- e-rae-Fe-be-e-e-e-e-doc de-lóe-Hufpe-re-ie--. Le-lee-e-e-e-e-es e-e-/gue-e-se-fijFe-ae-e-e-se-e-e- si me-e-e-e -de
le-sise-e- el Ptr4e-yfolo~e-e-icradalle-e -te-e-iile-e-ge-sae-e-e-ye-e-e-e -le-e-e-e-psee-u se-e-lele-e-e-re-fe-

lbe-e-te-e-fe-ble-vade-tde-e-ldte-tcre-Ve-e-.Efe-e- frre-rde-le-ee-r
2
e-lee-i e-ver /e- mfse-e-/le-ge-e-e-e-

~Iíe-iáe -fe-e-iie-4e-e-las e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-be- e-loe-e-e-le-a, dae-e-de-ile-e-}e-e-ie-e-ie-de-e-e-
1
e-e-lle-e-PIe-e-e-e-e-es.De-le-e-

e-oWree-e-d he-e-ye-ie-fle-wfe-ds/te-rwb&diq. iie-e-fre-oa}lhre-orye-e-de-lle-ne-e-a le-e-e-lme-e-

e-se-e- e- e-e-e- Coe-tep cletlke-e-i¾e-e-çe-e-Le-e-e-e-bre-e-e-le-e-ue-e-e-e-leioe-e-ioe-se-e-e-ore-e-irme--
se- I1dMle-fkte-~e-~t*e-dqie-e-røe-éll&ñe-rle-sne-e-e-e-e-cse-Xl.y

e-e-e-e-e- 4e- Ile- e-te-li--. e-e-e-$e-çe-el1 ‘e-e-14e-ke-mooia e-e-e-de-e -las
e-te-e-<e-e-e- e-e-e-te- Qe-e- juicio

ceoe-de-e-ti
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e-relee-e-ce- ale-ge-re- e- Efe-e-re-e- por ve-e-e-
re-re- e-cte-de-e- rodoe- e-oc Me-pe-e-e -Se-
rie- fe-e-fe-me-e-re e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-de- e-e- e-lee
pune-o la Sae-e-e-e-dad de le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
Se-e-e-a fe-e-e-le-lee-o e-lee- e-ni-e-e-re-e-e- e-e-e- le-e-
ale-ge-e-e-e-de-el re-e-e-fe-e-e-o Fre-yFe-e-nçife-
co de-Se-e- Ante-e-e-ro e -Nade-de-e-Ce-
fe-e-e:y falo pe-e-e-de-de-duce-e-fe-de-ceoe-
pre-e-e-ipe-oe-e-que-e-e-

1
e-e -re-e-e-e-e-e -re-

Ce-e-lee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- el Se-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-
e-re-ce-oXI. ye-e-be-e-e-de-Fe-ay Fe-e-e-e-
e-e-fe-e- de- Se-e-e- Ane-oe-e-e- lee-e- ve-e-dad
e-e-lIgue-e-de -e-loque e-e-be-e-e- de-te--.
de- la Re-le-ge-e-e-e- de-rhle-le-ee-e-e-ie-ica te--
e-e-ja poe- fice-sae-e- Fe- ve-e-ge-e-qe-e-e-e-le-ge-
de- ciRcve-e-endifsie-e-e-e-oFe-e-y Re-de-e--
go, fe-e- e-le-e-e-e- e -porque-fe-le-e-de- Le-e-
me-e -que-tiene- e-e- doe- e-e-ge-e-e-s de- de-fe-
e-e-ne-la ve -Fue-e-e-e-de-Me-e-e- y e-e-e-e-o

fe-vorabilife-e-moe- ve-e-e-cas: pee-a e-e-a
e-e-cae-do e-e-odas e-e-e- He-fe-e-e-e-lee -cre-
Fe-e-reos e-e-e- mar e -y e-o e-e-e-e-je-e-do e-fe-

fe-ge-e-cae-la pe-ra codas ace-de-e-e-e- le-
e -felie-id4e-e-e-las se-ariue-e-e-oe- mate-e-ir e-

e-e-e-íe-e-ae-e-iee--e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-fil e-fe-e- e-e-e-.~ e-e-

- gato e- e-e-e-e-e-e-a to4e-e-
le-e- quehice-fu

e- e- e -e-~e- e-Ae-e-e-lløe-e-e-.- e- e-

e- ~e-ee -e-e -- - e-e-

e-e-e-fe-e-
e- ~e-e-~Ide-e-e-e-e-~~e -<e-

e-e-e-e- e-e -e-iRe-e-se-~e -e -e -e-e-e-

e-e-e -de-e-e-e-e-,-.. e-e -e-e- e-<~e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
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impe-e-/i e-ere-e-e- ce-e-e-e- qe-e e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Ere-Fe-e-e-e-e- e-

e-fe-de-Se- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-je- me-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-
le-e-e-/e-e-e- e-e-ypee-/e-ne-e-e-/e e-/PIe-~e-,e-e-e -e --

Fe-e-y PIe-e-e-dre-e-ge- de- -

¡e-e- Ce-e-~.

T Ere-e-bies foe- loe-de-fve-e-l~e-
de-le- e-e-e-dice-ore -le-be-e-e-e-e--
e-a, que-e-do tese-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
me-e-te fe- e-e-e-pce-e-e -ge-e-e-e-

ne- e-y re-e-pedo e-ase- fe-dde-re-e-o e -que
puede- ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- fe-e- de-face-le-o; e-e-~
fue-re-e-e- qe-e-e pueda fuje-re-e- fe-e-e- de-ene-ti,
Te-e- fc malee-e-ene-e- CuriaRe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-u
Fre-y Fe-e-nce-fe-o de Se-e-e- Are-e-e-e-jo,
puee -oblee-e-e-e-dame-oe-e-cie-go :e-qe-Ie-

e-e-e-fe-guie-fu pce-te-e-fe-e-e- e-e-ce-e-pele-si
en fue-e-e-rile-e-me-e- e-loe- ve-e-e-re-ble-e-e-e-e-fe-
pee-~e-e-s,9uede-~le-e-fle-l4cs~fe-e-se-e-ggg,fqe-
lie-se-re-ole-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-as r/e-e-Ir-e-le-re-e- e-e-~e-f~

tiof~e-ie-e-e-fire-e-e-he-ii- e-e-o le-e- çe-Jie-ye-e-e-e-

e-le-e- ,e-~uee-ve-e-e -e-e-ye-e-e-te-e-ibe-e-e-e-e-ti-e-,e-
loe- he-e-le-e-e- e-le-e- fu Re-ligiee-e-e- e-

de-lee-lbe-ue-e-e-e-zøe -e-pIre-le-ge-e-fe-e-ite-re-e-
le- Sagrada Coe-e-gie-e-gacroe-e- e- e-Lie-e-ie-e-e-

ve-re-e-de-fe-e-e-e-e-o Fe-ay Re-e-de-e-go e-e-le- la
Cruz e-le-no de de-le-e-Qe -e-e-e-e-e-re -que-
fe-llIe-e-e-e-e-e-te- le- e-C~ fu e-e-le-ce-de-a.

e-Pe-te-ce-e-e-e-alt e -qe-e-e-e-çoe-e- e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-
~ae-pe-tfe-e-e-oe-e-de- e-fi-e -e-xe-e-e-e-pe-ae-i-foie-e-e-
-Fe-efe-de-e-e-e-e- juftidcae-ie-:fu cae-e-fe- e -le-e-
acuse- 4e-e- e-e-ge-e-se-os grave-e- e-ge-e-lace-
re-ce- je-e-e-e-e-4e-e-e-e-doh-e-<pe-e-ne-e-rame-e-ce-
e-de- fe-e-ii-e-afee-e- A e-Ce- pec~4pe-
le- le-ii-e -

4
e-as e-cuele-le-e- e-

e -Nre-~e -e-qre-~



e- H:flori.4 &thlehemitice-a;
qe-e avia e-e-e-ere-ido el ce-e-e-e-le-ode- que-da ce-fe-e-ide- e-e-e- ce-pire-e-lo veinte-
Ve-e-fe-de -Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-poe-efe-e-e-e-e-de-ve--.y ce-ho de- e-lee- Le-be-o: e-crono
e-e-e-e- aloe-; de-be-e-e-do e-be-e-e-e-e- e-Fe-a fe-la aquella e-e-que le me-e-Cre -line-e-
de-jge-ide-d por fe-lo e-e- ce-eme-e- de-ve-e- pie-de- cae- fe-a me-e-ele-a,Pe-rae-ce-e-e-f—
fe-ce-e-e-e-e-e -fe-ge-e-e-e-Breve- de- le-e-o- fe-e-e-e-fe-el Re-ve-rende-e-se-mo Fe-ayRe-e-

re-e-e-jo Xl, eonfire-e-e-atoe-ie -e-de-las de-e-ge-de-el e-te-e-adaSee-e-ulac e- e-e- pee-e-e-

Ce-3e-{e-titucioe-eSe-be -e-e-e-e-be-e-nace-e-e-le-Stole-e-Ile-ruto de- Be-e-hke-e-ee -e -re--
de- e-Ile- iRte-e-co pce-fe-guie-e- e-firme-e-e -e-une-e-e-me-e-le-e-e- e-Ile-me-ce-once-:e-e-st-e-
do e- que el Re-ve-e-e-e-e-de-fe-e-e-e-e-o Fe-e-y e-has e-e-fe-ce-e-, y muchas hoe-e-e-re-e-,e-
Re-de-e-go me-vide -de-ele-fe-e-e-le-ude- ce-e-e-e-e-o e-e-e-e-ea e-e -el de-e-cure-a de Ile-e-
fe- ase-e-te-je-e-e-e-jave-e -he-e-hae -aunme-- le-ile-toe-e-e-da vida e- y aun de-fpuce -de-e-

ne-e-o co Me-dre-e-ce-nombcamie-e-e -e-e-re-e-fe-ale-Cada en el Be-e-he-e-he-e-e-e--
co de loe- Ve-ce-e-Pce-fe-dos Gene-tale-e-, tice- e-e-lee-tuco, de-e-e- ere- fue-dad Ho—
y Pre-fe-e-Stoe-Ore-die-e-e-e-oe-delae-Ce-fe-e-: re-de-ce- Ge-ve-e-e-no de- once- Hofpi-e-

ye-e-que-e-oc e-e- mile-noe-e-e-biciofe-e-e-e-e-- te-le-e-e -quedebe-a obre-nec por toe-e-e-e-
e-e-se-e-e-fe-e-e- e-e-ve-a me-e-e-ciafameorc de-le-e-e--. fe-ve-de-, fe-ge-e-la de-fe-ofician de- e-E
do e-le-e-mar e-e-lle-e-fe-e-andefe-Gene-e -ye-e-e-e-e-e-~bleFe-de-o de- San Jofe-ph.
re-latoe-e- Ge-e-ce-mala e -poe-quee-o. Se-e-s e-be-e -elle-e-e-e-he-e-he-e -e-le-me-Ce-a-

e- nse-mee-ate-fl~ce-e-e-io,e- e-loe-re-e- e-de tee-e-c e-e-pire-ce- ambie-e-e-fot
~ ~e-cize-blee-,qe-e ve-e- Ve-e-e-e- e-e -çLe-

fe-e-jalado de doe-e-e-e-e-e-e- pote-e-Be-e-s~~e-e-ie-e-ce-cflldoce-e-e-le-sSce-orlIe-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-as,
4poe-e-e-o1e-e-o. ~e-ile-de-desy e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iones e-e-e-e-e -doe-

Ellas fe-e-re-e- e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-de
1
e-s e-ne -tce-e-e-e-e-formafiIe-e-ambicie-fe-e -e-juae-e--

tbcme-cione-e- e-que-e-e-e-a Curie- Ro- e-le- ~e-ile-e-e-e-e-ie-e-me-e-tefe- e-re-e-e-fe-e- e-
e-e-e-e-e-e -le-e-zaFray Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-o de Se-e- fe-e- pobre- e -y defprecie-ble-e- Fe-sede-
Are-tone-o e- ve-shombre- hecha e- le-e- die-e-e-urrie-fe-e -fe-e-e-es e-e-e -me-chace--
me-de-de- de- e-lcorazon de fe- Fe-e-nde--. me-re-dad e -que-ce- e-a e-e-ce-e-e-ide-dde-
doe-e- Ve-e-e-ce-be-e-e -cae-lle-tidde-spor 11 fe-e-e-e-ray cje-e-oe-e-os e- que re-e-e-a el
e-e-e-e-e-he-o e-nFe-de-e-de-fure-be-Id Bech-. Re-ve-e-ce-e-de-fe-e-mo Fr.Re-drigoque-e-e-

Ie-h~me-re-e-e-e-yqe-e-e-e-era le-ge-ce-me-e-Se-e -doe-e- Roma fe- hace-are -e-e-tosinfor-
~i-e-e-e-e-rPrelado de e-e-e- De-pce-e-e-de-e-le-e-: me-e -e-e-ayee-e-e-e- me-e-e-hade e-e-e--.
pe-qe- -e-le-e -fupce-e-e-tipe-e- e-re-cae-,e-ote-e-a bicione-quee-olee-ve-aafee-doe-que-e-e-

- te-~4rfrebae-,e-e-me-re-e-cre- e-e-te-e- tice-e -dofe-hallaba ce-e -e-ame-ze-de-dmas

~ ~d4aL e-e- e-e -e- e-

e- ~e-e-ste-se-ariae-e-e-ise-me-e-í~e-e-e-~e-1le-ra i~ ie-e-~te-e-~aiíe-i-e-~e-e-~sere-ie-io,
el Re-~e-e-e-ée-e-diÇe-i~frque-elle- ye-e-Ft~te-e-illaye-e-leSe-e- Ae--

~$IgG*e-l/~e- ane-bie-e-e-e-re-e-e-i,e-e-~e-le toe-e-o le- elR.e-~rcne-~e-lee-me- e-Fr Roe-
u~~~yf~ra&e-fe-odeSae-e-Ate-e--de-e-goe-e- fe-it~cte-e~ale-e-o,pe-rae-o-
~ e-~ke-e-lcc.. i-ae-e-[c de abe-~io(o fe ajuftabae-e-

e- be-e-e-e -porÇe-e-e-~e-peronoe-~us
e- e-e -e-~. e- e-
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bien ajufle-dos e-e-e- ie -ce-e-e-e-cadele- difcure-irfe ambe-cie-ni quando re-o-
ve-e-dad. El ce-ere-e-pa de-e-lGene-e-a-. te-e-ud e-e-fe- oficio por De-ce-e-re- de-
lato de ce-re- e-e-le-fe-fe-e-e-e-mFe-ele-da de-- el Cape-rulo Gene-e-e-le -e-de-be-e-doce-
be-e- ne-me-e-arfe-,fe-ge-e-el Breve de Ge-e-re-e-ne-le-poe-loe-e-e-e-e-de- e-7o9e-
Ie-e-ocene-io Xl, de-e-de-fuere-te-e-de-e-e -e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-oque- e-e- e-e-le-le-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-
Ge-e-e-ene-ala, que- fe-e por los e-ñe-e- Curia Roe-e-e-ne- lae-e-re-e-e-de-de- e-e-e-e-
de r703e- y haziendo FrayFe-se-e-e-e-e -ficne-ace-onde-le-e-Coe-lee-e-ucioe-e-e-s e-e-
co de-San Are-e-e-e-e-o fe-e -alegatopoe- la Re-ligion. Oe-e-e- el Re-ve-e-e-e-de-e-si-
los años de- 57 r 3, e-Ile-e- e-le-e-e- de e-e-e-o Fre-yRoe-e-e-gole-uve-ce-Te- me-li-.
mas e-e- fe-o cuente -elre-Ita de-diez cje-fe-me-e-e-e- de-le-e-e-do fu ce-e-e-re-de-en
are-os, y de- me-e-e-e -ere-e-e- e-juIIe-c ve-. Ge-e-cerne-le- e -pe-radiferir e-e- e-e-ene--
e-e-e-le-o. Si numere- Fre-y Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e- po e -que-debe-a e-use-e-e-e-arfe en fe-
de- San Ae-coe-io el tiempo e -de-e-de-Ge-e-e-rale-e-o e -fe-le-pude- fe-e- me-e-je-
que e-e- Señor loe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- XI e-le-ge-e-e- ce-e-fa fe-fe-e-cha de- Fe-e-y France-fe-o
ce-e -Ge-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- fe- Be-e-ve e- Fe-ay de Se-e- Are-e-e-e-e-o: pue-e- e- e-le-ape-e-e-e--.
Rodrige-~e-e-e-ye-e-da e -qe-e-e-tuvo lo e-lee-ve- de-e-Fe-e-Le-broce-e-lee-e- le-e-
me-e- e-fe-e- fe-e-~e-le-e-e-ce-re- e- pera la vrgee-te-e-e-ioe-e-e-e-e-e-zoe-eoe -que -e-e-ve-,
aje-Ce- contra el te-e-e-e-de- cf Breve- pare -e-e-e-e-le-de-e-fe-de Mte-xe-ce- e- el
ime-oe-enciae-o; y fe-e-re-e-do e-amblen Re-ye-o de-el Pee-e-e-e- Loe -noe-e-be-a-
e-la verde-de- La Bula e -e-e-cuya mientas de -Pce-le-de-e-,qe-e-e- fe- de-ze-,
vitre-id e-fate-le-e-e-te- e-e- Pee-lado Ge--e -e-varhe-che- e -e-lee-e-e-doe-o M~de-e-del
e-e-ce-e-el Re-ve-re-re-dilee-me-Fray e-Toe -Re-ve-e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-oFe-ayRoe-re-ge-e -fe--
de-e-go e -fe-e-de-de- el are-o de- se-e-7, lo e-e-e-Ile-e- de vn me-e-e-e-dello le-echo
e-ore-cje-ya e-ne-e-e-e-neroecl~ae-ie-fu e-lds e-oc Fe-ay Fe-re-se-e-cíe-os de- Se-re- Ase-e-o-. e-

aie-e -,e-~-e-e-aqrsc<e-le-e-gabe-Fe-e-ye-Fe-e-e-e-e-.e-se-ge-, e-y dive-e-e-ge-do e-e-re-<~e-e-ide-e-e-
cifre-e-s de- Sare-e-Ae-i-oe-ie-,le date- ve-e-e-e -e-re-el Re-e-lCae-fe-jo de -loe-e-as:e-ce-
e-e-y fe-ie- ale-os e-leGeneralato o pce-o roe-e-e-o tiene- e-e-e-e-e-e -juIle-13e-adofue-e-le--
fe-e-e -ene-e-e-e-ase-ss e-re-adala ce-e-e-e-ca, me-oto ,que- e-avale-e-re-e-e-are-le-e-e-e-Qe-I
De dIc ce-e-culo Ce-cele-e-e-e-con cvi-. de- ~lle-Re-elige-e-fo. Y que-e-de-fe-re--
de-e-e-ja, que Fe-e-y Fe-e-e-e-ce-fe-e-e-de Se-e-j fe e-le-he-cha verde-de-fo , fue- me-e-e-y
e-Antonia fe-e-o e-e-e-e-elia, parihazee- (ge-e-a de- el e-e-e-e-e-e-a ci alegarlo:-
fe-o e-e-e-ce-cae-e- fe-libree-apoe-e-e-hq,aurs-. pues no ave-e-e-e-e-o tomado e-e-Re-ve-e-.
e-que- pade-cie-lTe- la nove-dad e-algue-e -e-e-e-e-e-se-iife-imoFe-ay Roe-ce-go lapoe-Te-fe-
de-ce-imcntsl~ e-e-e- Le-e-e-e-e-e-efe- el Ge-re-e-e-e-le-e-e-, pode-e -he-e-e-e

_~e-e-e-; e- Luciere-o ee-~qe-e-e--p.te-le-se-fe-e-e- lose- de-e-has e-sumbrae-ntencase -e-e-y
4~e-/fy~e-e-te-e-e-a ~l Rcvee-e-nçI~fjfmo qe-e-e-e-o e- -Pre&t7e-e-e-e- Genere-e- e- fe-e-sa
~e-e-e-ie-~e-de-ig&tpe-a~roañoe-re-e-e-e- e-ji- e-e-e-e-so Pccf~lle-s Mayar e -e-e-e-fe-
£cpc)e-a1,e-~ge-e-e-cde-riere-e-e-e-e- de-re-e-e-e-ile-- e-e-e-dó e-e-poe-e- e-e-! Fue-e-dador Ve~
nase-he-e-e-porel Be-e-ve-e- de-el Bcie-çr le-e--. e-j~l~ e-e-

ne-e-ce-rioXI: peco e-leo no pace-e e- e-e-e-e-~ e-e-e- e- e-e- e-~e-e-



e- ~6 fliJe-aril Pte-Jj/thçmjdcIe -e-

Me-e-le-le-e-Ile-e-e-e-do de-le-e-e-e- e-o fu de-e- je-fe-ph Ore-e-ge- e- y e- e-e- e-e-e-
Ge-e-e-ce-al Pce-le-doe-de-e-a: qe-e-e- e-le-e-e- dre -Re-ye-e-e-doCae-hcdre-e-e-co dr
fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-do le-sCe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- coe-e -Prima e-o e-a Ve-e-e-ve-e-e-e-dad de- Se-e-
fe-re-e-e-e-de-e- por e-e- Señor le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ro le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e -y Ce-e-e-lele-e-e-e-e de e-e-e -Se-e-

Xl e- y qe-e-e- de-be-ee-e-dofe-e-e-le-e-e- le-e-e- e-lora Re-ye-a e- y e-e-e-e-e -doe -ge-e-e-

e-e- los e-e-le-e-lee-e-e-os de-e le-e-e- Hofpie-e-e --e-cofe-ge-e-e-e -,e-e-e-le- ce-ence-e-e- luc
e-e-e- fice--e-e-e-re ave-e- e-e-ole-e-be-de-e-que -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o le-e- Core-e de- Me-de-ide-
e-e- le-ve-fe-e- e-l cape-rulo e-e-no e- fe-e-e-e -fue-re-e-e-de pe-re-e-e-e-r , qe-e-e-e pe-ryer~
qe-e-e- e-e-o fe-e-e-e-e-Te-e- e-ore-ce-e-dos loe- Re-e -re-e -y ce-e-e-re-e- e-a e-e-e-e-e-e- de- fe-e-
le-ge-alee-e- de -lue-difpofe-cioe-e-es.Ce-se-e- se-e-e-e-dad e-e- fc ave-e- e-e-e-leo e-qe-re-e--.
me-e-os e-le-e-nde-orne-e-e-e-e-e- e-- qe-e-ecl que e-la e-le-e-e-fula se-e-gaee-ve- : y que-
tuvo Fe-ay Fe-e-e-e-ce-fe-e-o de- Sae-e -e-Are-e -se-e-e-ybe-e-e-e -e-e-de-e-efe-e-e-be-e-fe- e-e-e- ra
e-e-ne-o para la pce-e-e-e-e-ra dc e-le-e-a e-e-e-de-ce-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-Ile-forme-e- Por
e-cufae-ioe-ee -te-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-ne-e-e-pe-e-e-ale-e-e- e-lee- me-e-e-e-o e-e-re-e-e-e-e-id el Re-ve--
e-mpofe-uce-e- e- y fe-e- ve-re- la Le-e-e-lide-de -ce-e-de-e-le-ne-Fe-e-y Rode-igo e -que-
e-ce-e-e -4e-e-e-e-pe-e-fe-e-e-lRcve-e-ee-e-de-e-fse-me -de-e-de-e-! e-re-ge-e-e-! de-e-e-e- : e-e-e-pule-

Fe-e-y Rodee-go e-a e-ore-de- fe-le-e-ce-e-e -fo que-de-re- e-be-e-re-le-o e -fe- e-e-e-e-e-e-le-
y qe-e-e-e- e-nce-le-e-be-e- e-lee-yo e-e-e-e-e-el bie-fid e-e-e- e-a te-e-duce-e-e-e -e-e-l Ce-e--
cae-e- e-lee e-~e-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-le-de-e- e- ~ ci e-e-e-e-le-e-e-o e-: e -ti re-pule-Ps no quedare-
t*~l~~p~e-e-4ç~~~ie-o~e-iote- fue-lea e -Elle-fe-e- e-! hecho, e-e-e-
fte-e- coe-e-fle-TM~íe-~u~e-l~e-e-1iadi~qe-e-e e-e-Pse-re-de- obrado e-l Ge-e-se-e-e-e-al

de-e- le-nace-e-e-e-o Ve-e-de-ce-me- fe- -he-e-- ?e-e-efe-e-&e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- Ile-e-e-rielad Re-fe-ge-e-e-
lle -ve-e-ae-ce-e-e-fue-e-e- e -e-e-qe-e-e fe- de- fe-e -y e-lle-ge-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- ce- de-lee-e-e-e-en
te-e-me-e-e- e -que-fi e-lge-se-e- Be-e-e-hle-e -de -he-e-e-be-e-e-de- e-e-e-e- e-ce-oe-ide -le-e-
he-mice-e- le-e-e-e e-e-e-pele-do de- e-e-e- le-e-fe -e-e-e-e-e-urae -e-odebe-d e-e-e-cure-ir e-e-e-e-e-
re-te-e-e-o e -que-de-e-lle-e-be-e-e-e-le-o de- e-os fe-e -se-e-eace-me- le- e-ce-e-e-be -Fe-ay
ve-e-e-e-e- A e-e- ce-eme-o poe-e- qe-e-e Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de Se-nPoe-e-e-e-e-se-o. Y aun-
de- diche-e- Coe-e-fe-e-e-uciae-e-ee- fc he-’ que- roe-e-e-e-ce -le-e-e-ve-e-Ile-e-e-ge-e- de-e-
re-e- e-a e-e-e-duce-ion e -que-qe-e-da le-e-e-o e -fe-le- de-be-a ave-e- pce-doe-e-e--.
e-e-fe-re-de- e- ee- cape-e-Le-lo ve-e-e-ce- y de-: e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-l Cape-tule- Ge-e-e-e-al
e-re-e- de- e-e-te -Le-be-e-o, e-e-rae- e-e-ge-e- de Ge-e-e-e-toe-e-a e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-Lid e-ile-e- le-e-,.
e-e-e-e- Ve-toe-de- De-lee-se- e -queaqe-ee-~ cha le- e-e-e-e- Ce-pie-e-le-e-e-a o y ave-e-re--.
li~e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e --debe-e-e-e-e-te-fe-cote-e-re’ de-~e-dle-e-de-re-e-e-e-iado e-e-e-qe-e-e- iobce-e-çl-.

e-poe-qe-e e-e-s fe-e-crzae-{e-e-rciil e-e pune-e- fue-Ile- ce-e-le-le-ada-ILe-Se-e-e-e-

ve-toe- de e-e- re-e-re-e-e-e-ro re-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- ll~-Apdllohca-,fe-le de-Ps elle- e-e-f-.
~bSqe-e-e-e- fino fe-le-de-e-e-xc e-üte-e-e- e-sie-te-le-e-se-de- Fe-e-e-y Me-ge-de- de-e-je-e-e-e-s

4e-e-,Mie-e-ie-losde-e- e-llde-e-e-pe-~ <lile-e-~e-cordaae-e-dandole-e -e-que-e--e-de--.
e-~e-~e-~e-e-e-~ee-e-re-e-di~ie-e-h s~e-se-ile-hdIote-e-e- -e-L5ue-e-~me-e-ile-e-e-cíe-
Fe-~~ie-~~pic!ele -Cruz,yVe-ay e-~oe-e-çe-94ele-e-~je-jcafle-tlccte-e-e-~l4de-re -e-

lvle-ge-e-re-e-~e-~4e-e-je-ate-l~~e- y~e-e-~e-ge-e-çe-e-e-e-&Sle-~ e-e-e-e-e-e-~



Li/e-re-e- 111. Ce-e-pite-lo e-1~E e-j e-~
e- e -Ye-di~e-e- e-e-e-el cape-re-e-e-lo e-lee-ve- e-Le- pe-e-fae-e-e-ie-e-ró re-e- e -que-e-e-e-Re-e-le-
e-e-e- e-lee- le-l~roe -qe-e-e-le-e-e-e-lee-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- ge-ore- fe -ge-ve-e-e-e-Ile-por fu de-lee-e-e-Pe-
e-e-e- ~e-e-ge-Fe-re-e-e-e-e-e-e -fe-be-e-le-e-Elle-e-e-e-e -aunque-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-lle-le-Se-le-aAgole-le-e-

re-e-de-e-a Re-le-ge-e-e-e -de-Be-e-e-e-le-he-e-e-le-le-ca: y que-ave-afiele- Aulee-or de -e-e-t
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-le-o e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e- con e-e-le-e -e-e-ce-e-de-loe-e-ce-Ile-e-e-de-e-e-e- Me-e-e-ce-e-
fe-e-e- el Rcve-re-e-e-ie-le-e-e-e-e-e-Fe-e-y Re-e -poe-el e-ue-e-lio Se-ce-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-le- e-ve-e-
de-ige-; ye-e-lea de-le-ge-e-e-ce-e-e- fue ce-me -de-doe-Fe-e-yle-e-e-pIe -e-leSe-e- Rafe-el.
he-ce-e-oce-e-íioe-e-e-dle- e-e-e-ce-e-de- e-e-e-e-,pee -Ee -e-e-e-e-e-e-robe-ese-e-e-de-lo pe-ie-e-se-roj
e-e-co e-lee he-e-le-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-fe he-e-la fe-e-s de-e-e-e- que-en le-e-e-Ile-e-e-cje-o e -que-
e-ñe-e-ce-oc e-e-sas e-e-e-cee-e-e-e-A le- me-e-gen ave-e- de-do e- Fray Me-ge-e-dl de Je-e-vo
de-e- le-e-s leyes e -y e-e-e-e-e-e- e

1
ce-e-e-po de- Me-e-le-e-lemande-be-,que-e-e-acepe-

e-Ile-e-s e -fe-e-e-e-e-pce-e-e-e-e-e-re-e- e-e-s infle-e-e-— te-e-fe -dere-e-e-e-e-ioe-e-e-oe-e-e-e-ge-e-ade le-
e-e-once -de-Fe-e-me-e-e-e-,e-e-e-re-file-e-do e-! Se-le-e- Apoleole-ce- e -romofe-e-e-Ii e-e-e-e-

fie-e- de- e-fe-e- re-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- con e-lee-e -pe-e -te-e-rse-ale-e- Coe-Ilie-ue-ie-e-e-e-de Ge-e--
le-be-e-e-s: e-De-e-fpe-e-e-ie-e-de-loya afe-e-e-pare-e-qe-se -teme-le-:e-e-e-e- ya e-fe-e-e-cole-Ze- e-oque-
e-se-le-e-toe-de-e-e-eigisfe-ore-coe-iee-flie-e-e- asticle-e-e-- de fe- vea e-lace-e-e-e-e-e-re-, que-e- fucile- Ja
le- ie-e-e-flrue-rie-sade- Firmie-e-e-e-ke-e-Se-e-fe-o fe-e-e- ve-e-da4 e-e-le e-Ile-e- le-ce-le-e-e- Ee- ve-le-e-f-
e-he-e -ce-e-e-e-ocae-fe-a de- ile-lee-e-mene-o te-e-se-e-ce-ce-e-ube-e-ce-de-e-le-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e- Fr.
e-e-e-hIle-o e-en que- e-lee-e-ve- la fe-e-fe-de-e-e-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-e-fe-ode-Se- Antonio, bie-o ere--
ce-oe-de- le-e- lee-rae -Ape-leolice-e-e -qe-e-reme-nade-e-fe-he-le-e-fe-be-e- e-lic ale-e-e-e-e-e-e-
fe- le- e-e-e-pure-e-por e-e-re motivo e- ce- le-o las fe-e-e-ne-e-e-te-e-fe-e-e-e-e-lee- pe-le-be-ase
Re-ve-e-ende-Ile-e-e-e-o Fe-e-y Rodrigo de -Nue-ce-e-~e-Je-jfiendoe-iefoticirar1ace-~ie-~
le-sCe-uz e- Se-e-e -prohibiciande- e-a e-e-arie-h4ee-Ie-e--&Je-e-spse-se-e-e-se-de-fe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-

le-lee-e-a dr e-e-e- e-olsliie-ce-e-e-e-ie-e-nrae- qe-e-e Je-ose-ee-e-le-e-ditkCere-~ve-e.~e-ive-e-~e-e-se-qe-qe-e-e
loe-e-e- Fe-aye-Fe-ane-iPc~~e-e-e-e-&e-~~e-~e-ae-e-iee-e-ce-~ie-he-pe-e-e-e-e-~
e-jo fue-e-e-cje-re-a, e-uaye-&dd~que e-e-ire-e-ie-e-ge-e-ee-e-e-ose-e -te-de-ejfs ¡e-re-ipe-e-e-~e-ie-.
le- re-fe-le-e-e-e-lan le-e- lTe-e-ligiofoe-e-&eL e-lne-e-e-sildee-e-e-e-e-epate-de-e- e-se-JIanclase-yfe-pile-

le-e-lele-uroBce-hle-hernitirçe-s 1,rro e-e-, e-ce-e-, be-e-/le-e-e-Le-e-e-e-sr kdichae-ge-e-acie-e-. Ee-l~
ave-ende-fe e-ide-e-e -ve-e-e-e-e-ce-e-de-lafe-e-le-e-e-se e-ee--e-e-e-lnle-e-sarciósie-e-que -legue-ce-re-e-

e-Pee- e-ile-e-me-te-, y col ase -e-ole-e-e-le-e-£ee-ic1Ps~e-oe-ce-e-e-ioe-e-Ile-e-e-mene-e-, fele-
e-e- Me-ne-le-e-leo e-re-iba de-e-e-ho, e-e-re-e-li e-e-le-Ps e- le-ray Miguel de-Jesve- Marie-:
de-be- hazee- e-e-e-e- je-ryrio e -de-e-e-e-qe-si e-vea el I-.e-eeore-e-fe-e-e-leoes lo me-lino,
lee-e- fice-e-e-e- de Fre-yFe-e-ne-e-fe-Ps e-e-e-Pse-e- e-qe-e-e- e-e-e -e-de-e-e-e-le-irde-cee-mine-e-e-e-e-es
qe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-mar e-el Rcli~e-se-fo~e-e-le-laSe-le-e- Apalee-e-líe-e-, Como fe-e-e-s
e-e-lo de-fu Rcvcre-tsdi1Mi~e-~Ge-Ae-e-tdIe-e-re-nece-e-e-se-le- lasCe-se-flie-ue-ioe-e-e-ry fi
e-Prelado. e-e- e-e-le-e-’ e-e-e- e- e--e -e-e-e-e- e-e-olomifmo, qe-e-ee-4uerce- e-e-Re-ore--

pe-e-r-ore-e-e-e-síe-e-redie-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-&ay e-re-e-dif~ise-e-ol~ray:Rode-igo ge-ve-e-e-U
çe-ane-e-fce-e-Ssi~rse-e-se-joe-nale-te-~de~lPsdebose-alisede-e-ee-laReligion,
cae- la e-pe-e-i~e-ode-e- ei~c~c~e-rae-$e-~-e-e-e-~e-~e-~l~ e-e-ge-e-e-ñe-le-Sie-1e-Ape-e-~e-
e-e-e-e- Fray l~ode-igoidie-íee-lilae-e-çe-~e- It e-e- -loe-ole-ande-loe- efe-~4~~

e- e-



e-e- e- Hijle-rLe-Be/e-st !e-/e-e-e-rnete-te-e-,
e-e-e--que are-e-buye- Fe-e- Fe-e-e-ce-fe-e- de -e-e-re-e-doe-e-lJae-~doe-re-e-e-ce-pie- e- ele-e-
Se-e-Ane-e-e-e-e-e- te -e-lPce-fe-lee-te- Ge-oece-le- nueva e-e-e-e-pce-e-le-e -le-e-cole-ple-ca poe-
ce-mq e- ce-e-fa poe- e-ve-e- imple-e-e-de- ve- Me-e-ne-e-re-le-le-Sae-e-e-daddr (e-lee-

al e-e-e-cilio Se-ce-e-le-ce-no e-e-ye- , ce-e-e-e-o e-e-e-e-e-e- XI, pe-e-e-a qe-e e-e-e-e-ve-mce-e-e-e-
pse-e-de-e-ene-e- le-e-e-oea e -fle-oe-e- que- fe-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ile- e-e-e-e- ce-oe-e-e-e-e-le -e-e-e-e-fe-

que-fo Fe-ay Fe-e-e-e-le-ce -deSan Ae-e -e-e-e-e-e-Conge-e-ge-ce-0e-e-4ave-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de-.
ce-e-e-jo ,qe-e e-cafioe-aile- ce- Me-e-e-e-e- ce-de-de-e-le-ce-se-e-e-oe-ce-ve-e-e-uddcl e-e-e-
le-e-e-lee-e-de-le-e-e-y e-me-loe-e-e-e-e-e- el e-e-e-xi- fe-e-me, qe-e- e-ce-e-ce -de-el e-ve-e-n he-e-
le-e-el qe-e- e- le- fe-e-e-e -fe-he-e-le-e-be -ce- che- los de-o Procure-e-le-e-rse- Pe-e--e-e-e-e-
<Pece-e-e-e-le-e-qe-e-e-de-Ile-a doe-e-ce-e-e-e -‘e-. se-line-e-ele-ne-me-de-fu Se-e-e-te-dad e- le-
e-ge-e-ase-e-le- e-que-e-la Ce-e-re. ce-e-e-ce-fe-e-e-e- de- e-fm pete-ce-oe-e-e-e-fe-e-,

hizo me-e-je-e-fe-oslos e-e-e-de-os e -ce-e-s
e- CAPITVLO XXXV. que- Fe-e-y Migudl deje-e-vsMaria, y

e- Fe-e-y Fe-ae-e-e-ilcodc SAne-e-e-jo e-ve-e-e-e-
j TENYe-e-ISE Le-e-l CONFI~e- e-e-e-fe-guido fu e-nece-e-re-e-de-e-le-e-e-e-do
e-e-sacie-e-e- dee-iDe-e-e-e de le- e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-rece-e-sse- e-e -fe-Ile-dadde-fe-e- e-e-formes e -yle- e-e-e--.
e-le-e/Pse-e-/lite-se-e- !Bee-lslehemitice -e-e-aq?~e-e-lje-e -e-e-e-cíe-e-fe-e-e-e-e-le-e-de -lus e-ne-me-e-.

ge-e-e-e-re-yere-pide/e Decrete-ce-se-cre-e--. e- Are-e-de-de- de- el Se-mme- Poe-re-fice
e-e -e-le-e- eftae-e-ysi la e-e-e-e-te-e-de-e--. e-fe-e-fue-e-e-ce- e- fue- e-e-me-e-e-da poe- De-e-

cree-o fe-ya e-Ile-e-a e-e-se-fa e- la e-ne-fe-e-ae- e- e- e- O e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-5e-e-e-e-e-oe-e-e-e- tPoogrege-e-ione -de-e-de-e-Ile-be- pee-e-e-e-

HAfre-te-e-e-e-o qe-e-e- e-e-e- la ie-e-Ye- de-e-re-e-e-le-e- litigio dr la e-oe-fle-macie-e-e-
e-e -e-ne-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-ele-e-e-ge-e-be-de-le-he-le-de-e-e-e-e-e-e-: yen e-le-e -fe-e-e-e--

el pe-e-e-e-ode- le- ce-e-e-firme-e -re-e-ove-e-e-e-Pse-fe-e e-e-fe-e-mpre- e -e-e-re-e-que-
- e-e-e-e-e- de- los Elle-e-uros dr e-que-e- e-e-e-e-culo e-e-de-e-Ide-tilde-
-le -Re-e-e-ge-e-e-Bee-le-le-he-mitica, e-e- De-le-e-e-codo e-e-e- e-e-e-Ide-e-e-e-e-doe- le-e-
ave-e-e- re-nene-do nace-te-e- Fray Me-ge-e-Pl Eme-e-ce-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e -Se-fe-ore-e-de le-Ce-e--

e-dr e-e-Ce-e-ce-pee-e-e- de ce- e-e-re-ve- Be-e- ge-e-ge-ce-e-e- para que de-cre-te-e-fe-e-e -fe--.
ve-e -que-,e-re-ge-e-e-e-de-le-e-e-e-Re-le-ge-e-e-e-e -be-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-ape-e-e-e-e-lea e-e-e e-l

e-de-e-e-e-caba ine-flce-ze-e- le-sprole-fe-e-e-e -e-e-e-mee-cuyde-do de Fe-ay Me-gui!
e-je-e-e-e-e-e-’je-e-e-e-dee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-che-s.Oca de la Ce-e-cee-e-e-e-e-e -e-le-e-zerpare-e-tc
e-fe-e-re-de- e-leae-ge-e-ore-e-e-e-e-fue- le- fue-e-e-- e-e -falle-e-upe-fice-e-e-e -ce-e-quele- ave-e-e-
e-’e-e-e- ate-tela de-Fray Me-ge-dl de- Te--. ce-be-e-e-ido e-e-Be-e-ve- vIre-mo e -qe-e-e-

e-e-e-e-~Me-riae- y Fray Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-o de- e-e-loe-e-ve-e-e-ce-e-e- ere-ge-e-e-e-Re-le-ge-e-e-fu
ie-Pse-s e-Ante-mo e -que oculte-e-e-e-e-e -e-IL~<tle-lrhe-e-e-e-ie-e-cole-Pce-e-e-e-te-. Ave-e-e-

hee-~e-e-e-~pe-te-e- lle-ege-e-te-~e-e- 4íe-ho Fe-ay MigudI de- Jee-ve-Me-e-le-e-
i~~e-pe-t~ e-cote-e-re-dor pe-e-ce-li/e-e-e-le-e- qe-e-Fe-ay he-e-e-e-e-cje-co de Se-e-e- Antonio
~p5e-~le-lae-e- que- aYe-ae-e -ve-e-e-e--.~ e-se-rse-e -e-fe-te-te-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-de-e- la
~ doe- Re-le-e -e-~g~4e-sAPe-~e-ge-cge-e-se-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-o de

fe-rs e-oe-e- ~e-~flt~e-le-e-Infle-e-e-e-e-te-o e-ofe-e-ha,



Lite-raIII. Ce-e-e-dtíe-e-e-loXe-7(XV.

ce-e-e-e -ve-rose-e-preñe-e-e-s e -ni fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-:
me-e -re-e-e-e-ce-elle de-che- he-za Fe-e-y
le-e-ligue-

1
eoe-e-vice-e-e-e-ee -e-e-le-te-e-e-yfue-e-

de-e-e-de-e- e-te-e-efe-e-re-cloe-ce-e-En le-Be-e-
le- e -que-ce-e-e-de-Ps e-e- Se-e-oc Te-e-e-e-e-e-ene-
se-e-oXTe-e-re-e-e-e-e-firme-e-le-e-Ce-e-lee-cue-
ce-e-e-e-rs de- e-Lle-e-le-e-ruto Bce-le-lchce-e-e-ie-
re-e-e- le-e- de-e-e-e- e- que- lo~Be-e-he-e-hernie-e-e-
e-e-e-e-ge-e-e- fue-ño de- Nove-e-e-e-do, y que
le-e-ge-e-e-e-e- me-e-e-e-deios Pe-ele-de-e-la
e-e-re-fe-e-le-e-e-de- los ve-ños e- y dr e-leo
de-e-e-le-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-ce-e-pe-elldsloe -ve-re-e-e-que
fe -le-e-e-e-e-e-e-en fe- le-e-lee-re-e-e-, y fe-le-e-ne-
roe-e-: pe-e-e-e-e- e-fe-e- e-e-e-lee-be- dele-forma
de prole-Ile-e-e -,que -fee-e-podre-be- e-ss
e-Pce- e-llo,y Ii-e-e-ce-e-e-e-be- e -cae-fe-e-e-e-
me-e-e-e-elle-be-e-ce-dopare-! Se-e-e-mo
le-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- en e-e-e-e-e-e-e -de e-e-Erce-e-e-doe-
e-e-e-de-ende- le-e- cje-e-e-e-e-Pee-e-e-cie-s de-e-a-
ñe-e- le -Campe-e-e-e -y e-e-se-e-be-e- coda e-e-
Come-e-e-ide-e-e- ce-e- be-le-e-cne-e-ndide-e-.
En ce- Breve e -qe-re-e-e-e-Pee-e-nce-e-sde-
Fe-ay Me-ge-e-e-e- ele Je-e-vs Me-ce-a e-e-pi-.
de-e- le-Se-e-re-dadde- Ole-e-e-e-e-re-e-e -XL,y
quede-e-e-cre-ro e-e- ce- e-e-pirulo ve-e-e-re

e-e-e-e- de- e-lee-Libe-o fe- dize- e- que el
fie-ple-c.e-e-re-e-e-foe-mPe-te-e-e-e-efuCe-e-ge-e-ce-
ge-ele-e-e- e-via e-do e-e-e-gide-e- e-e-e- Re-le-e-
e-ion e -que-le-e-e -He-re-e-e-e-e-e-oshe-e-e-e-n
e-os ve-roe- e- el me-do de las e-lee-e-e-e-e-e-
Re-e-e-ge-e-e-te- , e-probadas por la Se-le-a
.Ape-e-Ilole-ea: y e-e-e- ci e-ce-e-ode- e-e-la
Be-e-e- e-e-e-e-firme- Fe-ay Me-guie-de la
Conccpe-ie-e-e- ¡a fe-le-e-dad de- e-e-e-ore-
e-e-e-cae -e-e-e-qe-e fe e-ve-e- e-be-e-e-ide- re-
ce-re-e-Be-e-ve-e-pura pace-obre-se-e-e- ~rie-e-

vile-gios e -yge-e-nao pe-te-e-e-Te-Peje-e-e-e-
cca Re-e-e-igie-ne-ye-ve-a ve-e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-fe-e-

lle-e-e-e-y e-e-do e-e-be- fe-lene-ge-be-e-pe-e-alo-
grar te-Be-e-ve- de- e-e-se-va e-le-e-cloe-e-.

A e-lea prime-ra re-e-e-efe-e-re-ce-e-e-e-
e-guie-roe- loe -ale-gatosdc ve-e- e -y

otee -e-arce: pues ave-e-e-de-fe pro-.
pudo e-a cae-fe -en la Congregae-.
ce-e-e-e- ; dificultando, fi le -Se-e-re-dad

-e-de -loe-e-ce-e-e-e-loXl ave-a e-rige-do e -e-
e-e-e-en Re-le-ge-e-e- el le-lee-re-e-a Be-ch-.
le-he-mire-co, fe empeñe- Fray Me--

e-ge-e-! de e-a Ce-e-se-e-pce-e-e- e-e- convee-.

ce-e- e -que-e-ve-e- e-da e-e-e-ola fe-e-ma!-.
me-e-ce e-ce- Re-le-ge-e-e- e -y que- las
e-pce-fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- he-e-le-e-e- he-lee- aquel
tie-mpo ave-e-n e-da e-fice-e-e-e-: y Fr.

e-Fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-o de- Se-o Ae-e-oe-iofe ce-fe-e--.
-e-e-e-e- pe-e-fe-e-ade-e- lo cae-e-e-are-o. Le-ls
de-se-re-e-ce-e-e-les fue-de-me-e-e-os, con
que- e-e-te-e-re-e-e-de-e-empeñe-e-el e-e-Turne-e-
ta e-lee ve-e-le-se-e- Religiofo e -fueron:
que- e-n el cape-rulo e-e-e-o dr fe-e-c
Coe-e-e-ie-e-uce-oe-e-ce-tne-e-e-cee-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-Pce-e-.

be -dee-e-ere-nine-do e -que-los e-e-pule-os
qe-e-de-e-fe-e-e- abfe-rce-le-oe- e-le le- obliga.
e-jote -de-e-os ye-e-e-e-s: ye-e-e-e-e de-la Bula
e-de- el se-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e- e-e-te-e-ce-o Ile-e-le- ce-e-e-fe-
re-e-be- , e-lee-e- e-rete-e- el le-e-lle-ce-e-toe-ese-e-
Coe-fre-e-tcte-íide-ddebaxo de- la Re-.
e-e-la de- San AguPe-se-e-. De e-lee-e-
doe- pe-ioe-ipios de-de-e-ce-e- Fe-e-e-y Ro-.
de-e-igo e-e-e-e- Sae-e- Are-toe-be- e -que-fi fe-e-
le-e-e-le-e-e-re- fe-e-e-a Re-le-ge-e-e-nforne-al e -y
fue-ra eficaz fe-e- e-re-lee-e-loe-e- e-e- qe-ce-

de-e-e-e-n fue-ra de la óblige-e-ion d~
le-e-e-e-e -ve-rosloe -expe-e-fose- y e-e- Se--.
e-oc lie-e-occe-cioXlle- de-re-a e-e- note-e-e-
be-e-de Re-le-ge-e-e- y e-e-de Ce-e-n-.
Ile-e-e-ese-e-ide-de-

A Le-ve-e-de fu pre-tende-de-e-e--.
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ps Fray Me-ge-dl de- le -Ce-e--.
ce-e-ione -qe-e-eles le-le-le-e-e-e- milite-be-se-e--

de-laxe- de- la Regla de-Se-e- Agssfe-e-
te-o,



Híflari~Be-e-e-hle/e-e-em/tice-e-e-,

e-jo ,e-ore- la e-de-ce-e-e- de e-os de-e -ve--
toe -drHolje-e-ire-e-lidade- y pee-leve-cae--.
ce-e-e-; qe-e-e-e-u I’e-ofe-e-e-e-oe-e-le- le-aze-e-e-e-e-e-

ge-re-fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e e-e- e-e-e-e-nos delos e-rele-e-
doe-con e-e-de- e-ole-e-e-e-ne-dad e -e-e-e-ne-
ce-e-e-re-be -de la fe-e-e-e-e- e- ce-e- que- e-e-
le-izo e-e-e -Pe-e-e-e-pe-e-el Re-vele-e-de-le-se-ma
Fe-ay Rodrigo e-y fu Compe-iie-e-o,
y que de-fe-e-e-e- fe- e-vie-pre-ñe-ce-de-e-e-e-
cl le-e-Peje-e-te-,e- De-e-e-e-e- de -e-leome-e-e-
e-e-iLe-le-o e- qe-e-e-e-u Coe-ge-e-g,e-ee-e-e-e-e-ve-e-
e-de- e-e-e-e-le-e- re-e- Loe-e-e-e-e-le -Reiigioe-e-;

pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e- e-e-e-e-l le- ave-e-e -ce-e-cede-e-e-
do el Señor le-e- e-e-oece-e-e-e-o Xl fe-e- e-e--e-

ce-pce-e-e-e-e-se-: ce-e-e-e-Pral le-e e-lviae-te-e-se-
de-de- Ja Se-le-e-o Apode-ole-ce- e -que-e-do
te-es Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-oc Poe-e-e-e-fice-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e--.
e-e-e-roe-e- e -e-e-e-qe-re-e-e- de-elle palle-e-e- e- lle-s
ile-e-ve-e -e-e-e-e-e -Ce-e-ce-de- le-e-le-de-id y
¡e-qoe-e-~le-~4e-e-4Hvse-e-~e-°~Mf~8~e-/le-e-e-se-e-e-
ye-e-cose-t~~*~~l3fsvs
Me-re-a e -quae-dolie-e-phe-sPhv~Se-e-e-e-je-.

e-de-dde-e- Ole-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-Xl e-e- Breve- de-e-
gcacie-e- pare- e-a Re-le-ge-ose-, qe-e qe-e--
de-cje-e-doe-

Hizo e-e-ae-silie-fte-e -que-e-e-o e-be-e-
re-be-e-e- laspe-e-le-e-be-e-sse-le- e-e- he-e-ve- de-el
Se-doe- he-e-e-e-cee-e-e-e-e- XI, pare -qe-c
e! loe-le-re-e-e-e-e-o Be-te-e-e-le-e-me-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-
ve-e-ile- fe-do ere-fe-o e-e-e- e-e- Se-e-e-re-dad
co le-e-me-e- Pe-e-elige-e-e-e-a ale-ge-e-e-e-de- le-e-
le-ide-e-, e-e-e-e- que- e-e- Se-ños Honorio
ITT e-pe-e-be-e-las Se-ge-e-de-e- Re-he-e-e-e-e-e-
/e-e-e-e-e-e-Ge-e-e-e-de-e-Be-de-e-e- e- y e-e-te--e-e-ce-

e-e-fe-e-e-sSe-e-e-e-e- Domingo e -ySe-e-te- Fe-e-e--
ce-le-e-e- e -le-Be-e-le-; e-oe-sqte-e- el Se-doc

e-~dp0e-e-e-tio Ile-ape-e-e-e-be-e-laRe-le-ge-oe-s
~ll~te-e- Se-e-le-e-le-e-e-e-ne- Trinidad e -yle-e-

III e-e-robe-la
~

e-fe-pudo que -e-e-de-e-e-fe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- Re-re-

e-se-le-e-Re-e-ligioe-e-ee-,fe-e-e- que-lo Poe-ri-
fle-e-e- he-ge-e-se-e-e-e-e-noria te-e- fe-e-e- Bule-u
dc palabra Re-e-’e-e-e-e-e- Poe-le-se-e-fe--
e-e-de-e-re-eonespele-e- ve-e-e-e -yore-e-pace-
e-e-e-

1
a Se-ge-e-de- Coe-e-ge-ege-cioe- fe-e-

vocable De-e-e-e-e-o e- ye-os le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-rif-.
fe-e-e-e-os Ste-oe-cse -e-ce-ye-e- me-dure-e-
je-izioe-s cocaba ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-aje-lee-fe-e-
ce-ce-e-e-e-e-y me-re-e-e-e- de- le-e- e-cope-e-Pee-o
ce-te-fe-e- de-e-e-e-e- fue-e-fe-luce-e-e- coe-rce-e-
e-e-e-le-ae-re-e-e-e-fian de Fe-e-y Me-gide-e-
e-fe-sce- le- pe-e-eee-se-e-ienrea ie- ce-e-e-e-re-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de e-os Ee-Ie-arue-e-e -e -e-e-ne-o
ce-e- loe-oe-ce-re-e-Pse-eae-e -e-e-fe-e-me-ce-e-e-
de- el Be-e-ve- e -que-ee-igie -de-nuevo
ce-Re-le-ge-e-o e-e-le-lee-e-e-re-o. Pe-e-e-qe-c
e-e-e-lee- e-e-e-e-elle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e de- lo de-e-e-e--.
me-e-e-e-de- pote-que-le-aSupe-e-me-je-e--

te- e -e-fe-re-be-e-e-que- e-u De-e-e-e-e-o e -de-e-
do en e-~de- Fe-be-e-rode-e-r74e- qe-e

le-aducido de el Idioma- Late-e-o e-
e-e-ue-lere-Caledlae-e-o, e-e -e-.la e-e-re-e-e-
ne-me- fe- e-ge-e-.

TVe-e-e-fe Ce-e-rgre-ge-e-e-je-e-e- parte-ce-le-s
e-e-u ie-e-e-ere-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e- de- /e-e -Ese-e-je-
nee-e-e-~fiimse-Se-fe-e-re-e-Ce-e-rde-ne-e-e-

1-e-e- Pe-e-re-e-e-cje-ni,Ferrari e-e-y Ce-/Pse-e- e -que
Jie-bjlirse-yoe- e-e-e- le-ge-e- de- el d~e-Çe-ne-e-Cae-de-.
e-e-e-/ Cabe-id e- e-y ae-e-ie-e-e-sIofide -e-ide-e-sle-u

pare-rse-e-e-fe-e- en e-e-e-~e -ce-e-e-e-por e/criese-e-e-fe

e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-be- je-de-ce-/Ps/ab de-e e -e-e-e-4rilia
e- ye-ye- Coe-e-ale-e-e-e-e-/aher, qe-sr re-e-e-oca-.

e-e-e-e-e -¡e-e-ile-creee-a e -de-el qe-se/e de-e-e-e- Ce-o-.
pite-e-la Ge-e-e-ere-ide- Ge-e-e-roe-se-e-la en e-qe-o-.
llapare-e e-e -qe-se-eJise-re-e-e- cae-e-transe -e-e-le-e-

fe-e-e-e-jlitucice-n/ae- case-JI re-e-e-e-das e-e-e-sr ae-e-ñ~

rde-4e-fte~e-JPoh,/Pe-e-e-vendetit~da



Li6ro iii. Ce-ap/ra/a XXX le- e- l~e-1
e-~e-e-e-te-e-e-jPte-te-e-lee-e-es e-e-y rece-e-nne-e-e-/e- e- ele-e-le-re-

e-~o1e-ij’je-e-dbe-e-Lle-e-e-ape-e-ra la exee-e-cie-n, y
e-e-le-be-e-e-clon del Ce-pie-e-e-le -Ge-e-e-ere-le-qe-e/e-
he- de-celebrare-e-e- Le-me-e-pare-le-e-lee-e-e-e-n
de nsee-ru Pse/e-Be- Ge-e-e-en-e-e-l pe-e- te-e-e-e-e-pe-
sie-/e-e-e- ae-le-e-,e-ye-e-re-e- e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-iJlre-e-e-y O/Pce-a-.
lee-e-e-fe-ge-e- el te-e-e-e-e de-le-e- se-e-~/ie-e-ae-ee-e-~TIe-
te-cje-Pe-e-e-:e-e-e -elqe-e-e-slCape-e-e-e-/e -prejie-le-e-e -el
e-se-/e-e-e -.e-e-lre-~ohiJ~e-oe-e-e-ne-e-e-lpus e-rre-de-pa-.
te-do pse-Pl con-e-se-le-e-s le-e-lfe-e-ce-sIte-de-e-de-la
Se-gracia Ce-ne-gne-ge-cie-sle- e-ji e-e-e- ~JJ’e-te-e-e-
pa e-e-e-e-viene-muerte- e-lrypb~/jie-e-execse--.
ce

1
am~/ine-e-ce-e-e-e-e-oqe-se,e-ypreJPdaelVita-

e-ja del Ce-pie-e-e-loe-
Ve-me-e- de ~fle-fele-e-ce-minare- pe-ese-o-

te-e-/e-e-re-e-e-e-dete-das ie-e- Ve-e-ale-e- el pate--
e-e-e-de-lCapite-lsgee-rere-e-l: fi/ene- ce-e-e-se-e--
e-riente-e-e-e- e-de-le-e-te ce-ne-se-care- Ce-pie-e-e-fa
Ge-e-e-eral de-e-fe-le- en/eie -e-e-Se-se-e-/le-ge-e-e-e-ele-e-e-
se-e-e de ie-e-s ce-e-e-JIire-se-ioe-e-e-e-; e-e-e-e-eje-e-de e-e-e-e-e-e-

Se-e ese -e-e-e-se-vee-e-e-Se-e-e- Y e-le-fe-facultad e- e-e-
e-°’rejdle-Genere-e-l,ce-e-e-le-se-e-XJiiJl ese-tese -q

fe-se-re-e-e-,de-di/pee-fe-rse-e-fa e-de-e-l, qe-e pide-e-
le-as /ole-rediche-e-e-clse-fiie-e-scioe-e-e-sre-e-urden e-e-

le-e-Ilsefahloe-lacalee-,~.e-faejftaideNo~
Se-e-clase- e -e- e -e- e -e-

Eme-e-e-no ere -lotóce-nte e-e- le-e- e-s/c-
ele-e-e-dele- Coe-e-gree-gacisn ile-te-le-he-me-e-ca
e-e-e -e-e-e-se-le-de-ra(Re-eligióe-e-,e-ye-ie-je-baje-ase-te--e-
e-se-ente-pse-e-e-e-ide-pse- Ve-cre-te- de- eje-a e-e-e-~fe-

e-aa Ce-e-e-gree-gacie-e-e- de- e-cha deVicie-se-e-be-e-
de 1709 e-y re-e-qe-Irme-de- pon ilre-e-e-e 4-.

e-os/Palie-se- De-e-lee-De-ce-e-re- fe hizo e-ce-e-

le-ce-e-e- e-e-ii Sse-cidad:ye-ve-e-e-de-e-

le-e-pce-e-le-e-e-doe-mande-e-qe-e-e-
le e-xpidiefle-e-Be-e-ve- A-

e -e-pee-e-lee-le-e-re-ce-s fu
e-e -e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-lee-ose-a-.

CAPITVLO xxxvr.

HECI-Je-ÁS 1e-OPe-e-e- Fr. MIGVEL

de- ¡a Ce-e-e-ce-pee-e-a e-e-e-pee-ide-e -ie-e-fte-re-e-cias e-

diverjle -re-e-e-re-fee-e-te-e-ie-sese-/e ce-e-e-e-/e-n-.

me- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a Coe-e-gre-gacie-e-e-gre-e-ese-l
e-lVe-e-re-te-, qe-se ce-e-e-e-re-fe-e-

e- e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-J~e-e-e-e-e-e-ja de-e-de-
le- Ce-e-s,gre-,ge-e-cie-e-e-

pe-ne-Le-e-lar.

AGe-de-e- lee-e- tI de-le-re-yfe-he-e-
ne-o e-e- de-fe-e-e-e-fe-e-e-lo e -qe-ib

pone-te-e-le -e-l ae-e-ime- de-e-
Fe-e-y Me-gide- de-e-e-Ce-e--

ce-pee-e-e- ce- ve-lea de- el re-fe-re-del
De-creeo; poe-qe-e fe-be-e le-e-o buce-e-e-f
efpee-anzaoe- e-e-que-e-e-ce-e-e-e-lle- fue-e-e-
re-ce-e- ie -ge-e-e-rifle-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-ce-e-e-e-le-e-
ae-e-e- e-e-e-le-e-be-do e-te-e-e- e-e-e-lee-e-e-e- a-.
le-e-e-e-e-os. En ve-rle-se- ase -de-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-re-
ticulares a que ave-a te-e-e-ide- ce-e- e-e-e-
Emioe-nrileie-ie-oe- Carde-te-e-le-e-e-fe- de-c-
roe-e-pse-e- le-ie-n infoce-e-e-ade-e-o e-a-e-ge-e-e-e-ce-
de- e-que-ile-e- Se-e-le-res de loe- e-ng-a-.
de-fas le-e-ote-e-e-e-e-de-Fe-ay Migue-ldss
Je-svsMarie- e -y Fe-ay France-e-le-e-de
Se-e-e- Ante-e-e-e-o e -yabomine-e-do fe-e-e-
Le-e-fe-de-e-de-o, clamare-o e-nc e-l caf-
re-go. De e-e-rae- expe-e-liiooe-e de--
de-e-ro Fe-ay Me-gte-el de- la Canse-qe-e-
e-ion cfpee-e-nzasale~e-eose- le-e-e-de-e-e- e-
fis pre-tmfe-one-pearqe-e-rode-olas e-e-ose-

e-e-be-e- favorable-e- e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-ib e- y por
se-lis e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-as fe- fce-e-imie-ne-e-~
qe-e-e-e-do fe- ve-e- e-e-e-dido ene-ce- fe-e-a-.
e-e-e-e-he-ndídasllguride-dce-e- A e-ne-de-e-e-
da de -fe-te-ce-e-e-ge-jafe-e-e- fe- cee-ge-e-me-

e- e-e-ion ee-e-t e-lle-e pele-e-toe- poe-qure-tie-e-e-~
00 e-si



fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-o , y e-Ide- lee -Re-le-ge-ose-no
e-ce-se-e-e-fe-e-le-ir le-ls dce-e-e-mie-e-aee-oe-e-cs ¿c
e-ce-e-ele-e -ApoCe-le-ce-Ce-re-e-, ce-e-e-e-e-
le- e-e-e-le-e-e- e-ce-le-ficado fe-le-le-se-rote- fue-
coe-e-tre-e-e-e-s e- e-be-de-cia re-e-dido e -e-o
que-le-e-e-e-le-e-be-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-lee-de-e- Se-e-
le- de-file-e-be-e- que-e-e- e-que-

1
e-e-fume-e-o

le- de-e-e-Ile -ce-oconoce-e-e-e-ence- de-ce-e-e--
fe-, e-a fe-e-e-e-e-e-cie-:y e-ve-e-e-de- e-

1
o me-e-

re-as le-ge-e-de-e-lee-fe-e- e-e-lo e- de-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e- fe-e-e-e- de-Roe-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-a e-cíe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l
e- Efe-e-da, e- ile-e-he-e-re-e- e-ce -e-e-fue-upe-ose-
qe-e-e-e-e-le- Corre- de Me-de-id le- ave-a
ce-e-cae-ge-e-do frs Re-le-ge-e-e-e-e- A e-fe-e-lde--
e-e-e-e-ne-nace-oe-s fe-e-e-e-e-fe-e-roe-

1
e-e-e-s Mi-.

e-e-Pce-e-e-de- Efpe-e-e-íe -e-poe-que- e-e-e-e-e-ene-
e-le- e-e-e-e-e-che-e- Re-e-les e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-ce-e-e-

e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-ce-ne-ce-a ce-e-fe- e-de- el
e-e-dde-se-uro Be-rhe-e-hee-oe-iticoe-ce-e-yae-pe-e-

ce-ele-e-e- e-e-
le-ge-e-e-cia fe-e de-cíe-e-e- por de-e-re-pee-e-de-e-
ce-te-e-e-ne-goce-oe-

Ce-e-e-ove-e-e-re-de-de-e-e-cee-e-e-cre-dodi-.
Be-e-e-e-e- de-e-lee-le-Fe-ay Me-ge-rl de-e-e-
je-e-te-e-te-, y e-roe-guie-do e-e- e-e-me-e-e-file-
pee-fe-e-e-e-e- nueve- e-e-e-eme-e-ial e- e-e- Su-.
e-ne- Pe-e-rifle-e-e -ce-e-quede-ce-le-e-ando
brbyee-e-e-e-e-e- rl pe-le-Ide-hecho,y le-e-
re-folle-ion no efe-e-e-e-da e- fue-he-e-e-
qe-e-e e-li de-ge-e-Ile- fu Sae-e-ide-li de-e-c~
e-se-ite-re-Pcarsul~e-le-le -Ce-e-ge-e-ge-cie-n
~4~sçpe-lde-0bl~jie-e-e-yRe-guie-e-me- e-
e-~e-e-~qe-ue-de nuevo e-e- e-e-le-e-e-talles e-e--.

la fe-aspe-e-e-e-e-e-dtfee-e-e-ie-toe-
~!‘~e-le-~e--e*e-nor e-e-kce-e-le-lIe-~

la ere-te-e-date-l~ce-e-e-

e-e-e-~fe-e-~~ee-ffqe-Xe-,qe-e-e-e-s~e-ahe-ne-e-
e-e-e-e-i~Ie-l~~e-e-e-e-ilvje-fe-e-e -e-e-e-rfae-

e -4~e-e-e-ie-e-ne-a~~e-e-~re-ge-e-e-~

FI/flore- e-e -Bethlfher,e-e-e-tice-a,
de-doe-e-de- ave-e-e-le-ide-: fe-e-e- e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-

be-e-ge -e-re-e-e-de-dale-le-e-e-e-le-e-e-de-Fe-e-y
e-e-le-ge-e-el e-le le -Ce-e-e-e-e-le-ce-e-oe --e-fe-e-e-e-
rre-e-e-e-re-de-e- la e-e-e-te-e-e-de-de -Ce-e-e-ge-e-
ge-ce-e-e-e- ge-e-cre-e-le- e-e-re- qe-e-e- e-e-e- e-le-e-
le- e-ase-e-e-e-e-afile- de-e-e-se-ve-loe-de-e-e-e-e-.

rice-le-e-de- ce-e-lee-e-e-e-cie-nde Le-e-ru-
te-e-, ye-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-re-cee-co en Re-e-e-e-

gioe-e-e- Ave-re-ide- ci Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -Pe-ne-ifi~
ce- de-de- e-lee e-apeche-ce-e-ce-, lee-e rae-e-a
le- e-e-re-Te-e-rae -conque ce-de-e-e-e- le- Cd-.
ge-e-ge-ce-en, 4 fe-e-roe-e-lee-filie- ce-e-lb
e- e-e-e-Ile-e-e-ce-e-dr Fray Fe-e-e-e-ce-e-ce-de-Se-
e-°e-e-e-e-oe-e-ioe-que-le-Fe-e-y Migre-le- de- la
Ce-e-e-ce-pce-e-le- fue fe-rzofoe-e-e-fiar, e-n
qe-e-e-fe-le concede-e-e-TI pe-e-e- rl e-e-e-de-
alguna ce-e-e-ve-e-e- lene-e- de-le-cje-e-e-No
lopare-e-e-e-le-e- Se-ge-e-e-e-Te-Je-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-re-
de-e- e-afue-le-e-as qe-e- fe--le-e-ele -pore-lea
e-e-e-cc e -e-ue-4e-e-ra ce-e-le-ge-e-e-e-e-e- e-ve-a
Fe-e- Me-ge-ele-e-e-te-lene-e-de-e-e -que-e-e-pce-
~e-be-ve- e-se-lee-se-e-e-ere-co e- de cje-e-e de-e-

e-mele-e-la de-e-e-e-e-ion e-e-cje-e de- e-lea
ale-pee-de-e-e-ce-a:e-e-re-sne-sodoe-q ce-e-a
proe-oficioo de e-e -e-e-re-lae-e-e- fe- ¿ile--
e-e-e-fe, yqe-e- e-e- e-e-e-ve-e-fil e-e-’e- e-e-e- e-e-ente-je-
doce- se-Ile-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-clle-ide-e-Eleae-re-
pule-a de-e-e-Fe-e-y Me-guelde- le -Ce-re-e-~

e-e-pse-e-mote-ve-e-e-e-e-e -he-e-e-e-e-fe-Se-e-e-
e-e-de-de-e-e-ve- e-Be-e-e-fo por cte-e-Me--.
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-enqe-e-e-he-ze-e-e-e-doe-e-e-e-cid deL
lee-ce-libe- cee-refine-e- que-e-e-e-fo lee-Sue-
le-e-e- Poe-e-fice-e-que- de- pce-ponce-fe-e-it
ce-ose-e-e- e-e-dar re-e-me-e-, pare- que- el
de-filado e-e-lee-e-mira fe- e-re-fe-e-e-se-e-fil,
foe-e-lçhe-zia ge-e-re- viole-e-ce-se- Ave-e- e-e-e-
ne-te-e-de-e-qe-e-e- e-e-ge-e-ne-e- Se-de-e-e-e- de- la
Ce-e-ge-e-ge-e-ion e-Pce-be-e- ce- anime-
de-e-e-o re-vocare-le-e-te-e-e-de-e-e-e -de-ce-e--
te-e- p ~ye-ee-se-e-lofece-e-e-Ile-cje-e-e-de-o ce-e- ele-e-e-



e-Le-k fIL Ce-capitulo XXXV!.

juicio por e-a e-efe-e-e-de- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-,e-e-e-e-
de-e- le-se-e-pee-e-e-e-e-e- e-de- qe-e fu e-aulle-
e-re-ve-e-filbue-oe-e-e-pe-dice-e-tre- De- e-e-do
e-Ile- le-e-re -e-e-e-fue-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e- expre-flb
e-che-e-e-e-e-a e-e-Se-te-e-e- Che-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ve-e-e-
de-re-e-e-o e -ype-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-azoe-e-es fe-e-e-l

1
e--.

e-e- e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-te- le -fe-Se-e-e-dad,
qe-e-e- la ce-e-e-e- fe e-e-e-ne-e-e-e-fil e- e-ce-a
e-e-ce-e-e-gre-ge-ce-e-e-e -e-e-que- le -Ge-ose-e-s

e-e-e-he -e-¿e-e-de- e-Cabe- e-te-e-lee-de-e -e-e-oe-
ce-e-de-e-Ile- e-e-e- le-e-e -e-e-e-e-dice-ce-e-ce-e- e-Qe--
e-e-Ira de-le- Se-e-e-e- Roe-e-. Noque-fe-te-
Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- Pone-e-fice e -qe-e-e-fe- e-Itere-lil
lo ya de-ce-e-e-e-do con tan e-ore-e-
rie- de-fe-ye-e- de la Cae-ge-e-ge-cidGe--
e-e-e-e-e-e- e- y e-e-lpc?e-dle-l’ e-le- e-Pce- le-e-e-pilca,
qe-e- e-e-ce-se-e-fe- e-e-e-e-e-fice-Te-e -yque-
legue- fu e-e-pele-e-e-e-e e -fi de-re-oe-s
de-e-e-e-e-le-le-e -conveniente-e-e-e-e-vide-oe-
ce-e-e-.

Ohe-de-e-le- re-e-e-dido Fre-yMíe-

ge-e-Ide- e-e-Ce-e-cee-e-ion ele-e-Poe-te-fi-
ce-o Ore-culo e- e-ne-e-ve-e-e-do e -qe-e-ocya
ce-e- ie-difprce-e-fable que- le- ce-e-fe- le-e-e-e-

pe-oe-e-leefle-e-e-se-e-e-vlie-e-c~~ge-ave-e-~e-e-e-}v
de-mce-ms ore-o lre-Ile-e-e-ci~.Coe-fide--.e-
ole -e-re-de-e-te-e-qe-e- de- loe-e-de-e- arce-ce--
loe-e-que- fe lie-ige-be-e-e-,e-re- ce-e-e- grave-e-
y e-e-e-e-ne-le-e- le-mate-e-e-e-, qe-e- e-e-de-e-e-
fe-pe-te-de-se-e-me-e-e-e-te-dace-da
ce-ge-se- de- e-e-o me-e-a lete-e- e-e-fle-xi~se-,~
Te-e-e-e-e-cole- e-urs e -cfique- e-a e-e-e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-e- 4 e-e-ge-e-e-o de e-Ile-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-toe-
e-mbe-raze-4~ le-e- e-pIe-e-e-ce-e-ra e-e -qe-e-e-
e-le-be-e- poe-e-e-e-fe- e-e-e-ce -e-e-e-e-vp,e-e-Ile-, ce-e-e-

qe-e-e-ve-e-o de- Je-s xtife-e-e-ie-lose-e-re-e-ce-loo
fo e-e-e-se-e-e-filIe- e-n e-qe-e-e-Ile-Conge-ege-e-
e-e-e-e-e-’ y qq~e-k ~e-e-ce-tTle-e-e-e-e-a ocre- e-e-
~e-e-e-ne-ne-4~

4
e- e-e-Cro e-e-e-e-e-e-lo. Le-le-

e-e-tope-fice-ose- ce-vote-le-e-logroese -le-

T6~3e-

principios; e-e-e-o fe-e-se- fine-e -fe-e-e-e-e-e-j

e-e-e-o le-ve-e-e-le-e-le-e- pace- ce- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-
ce-e-re- Ave-ene-o e-e-le-ce-do e- le-cópo-.
fe-ce-oe-e -de-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ge-ce-e- e-e-e- be-e-e-e-noe-e-
oficie-e- e-l Ee-e-e-ie-e-ce-e-tilSe-ne-e-Aque-vi-.
ve-e -fe-aje-e-lee-e-que le-e- de-e -e-e-te-e-e-le-e-
fe e-xe-e-e-e-se-ne-flle-e-e-e-le-pe-e-e-doe-e-pce-e-de-fe-

pe-e-e-o,e-e-~ude-e-e-dode che-e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-Se--.
ñoeee-,fe- e-tope-fe-e-con e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- en la
Ce-e-e-ge-e-ge-ce-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-e- ge-ne-ral, re--
mo ancce -e-Cabe-dçe-e-re-e-e-ie-e-e-de-.A
elle- fazoe-e- asia e-e-le-de- de- he -Curie-e-
Romana e

1
Eminqe-e-ie-e-íe-e-e-o le-e-e-e-e--

vive- de- ocde-e- de tse-e-lee-o Ce-e-le-o-.
ljco Me-e-e-re-he- e-e -Sede-e-De-e-e- Phe--.
ile-e Qe-e-e-e-se-o, e-e-e-a qe-e-ocie-e-re-e-vie-e-efe-
fe ce-e- ce -negocioce-e- fe-e- legue-sde-se-
nupcias e- y elle -e-ule-e-e-eie-e-e-le-o me-e-e-

e-le-e- e-cae-e-e-e- e-qe-e-e- le- e-e-e-e-e-e-fil qe-e-

re-fe-e-ido ce-e-ve-e-e-e-ae- poe- fe-le-e-e- e- la
¿le-he- ce-se-e-e -e-ue-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-lope-e-roce--
e-e-e-, e- e-

fe-e-e-e-pude-e-e- pse-e-e-os de-e-e-e-tice--.
loe-e-u e-a (le-e-e-e-e-e-tCle-e-e-e-ge-e-ge-e-e-onde-
Oe-ilpooe- e-y Re-gole-e-e-e-,fe-e- e-e-e-e-i~njpe-
e-le-e-fe-e-le-e-o, coe- qe-recade- parre- le-e-,
te-e-e-e- e-de-le-e-e-e-e-sr e-ss julhcia, y e-e-ce--
litar e-le-e- e-e-ce-ene-Te-ore- e-e-e-e-e-e-dice-e-re-fi-.
ve-e-e-be-e-e- Se-be-e -e-e-e-e-re-ce-e-e-o de- la
ce-n~crse-e-cioe-e-de loe- Elle-re-e-toe -fi
re-pe-oduxe-roe-e- e-se- nueve-e- elle-e-le-e-e--.
e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-once-e-e -que-que-de-e-bife-
e-ore-e-de-e -re-e-ie-sCae-le-e-e-he-o e-e-cee-re-
de-e-te-e-e -e-ele-rae-e-doe-e-e-e -fuce-e-ce-e-si-.
doe-ye-se-oe-ze-ndoe-se-e- ce-e- loe-e-de-e-e-e-e-e--
toe-mas e-bsnde-e-e-elie-Accrce- dci e-e--.
e-e-e-e-e-lo de- ce-e-ce-ide-e-e -fcpe-e-e-ce-e-e-e-roe-r
te-e-e- re-re-e-cure-e- e-e-e-le-be-e-o e -ce-qe-e- e-e
pte-e-be-~que-fe- Se-ae-e-ríde-d de- le-e-e-e-oe-
ce-e-rio \e-~ie-e-e-iee-ie-iioe-ve-a e-e-e-gide- e-e-e-

Qe-a.



e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e- Fiéjloe-e-ce- BetIe-e-fe-hemitice-e-

Re-iigioe- ve-e-de-e-he-e-e- le- ci le-tiCe-e-e-e-
lSdthe-e-Ie-cme-rice-,y que- le-se-re-fe-fe-
e-once- e-re-he-e-e- e-e- ve-e-re-d de- te-e- Bre--.
e-e-e-e-avise-ne-de- vale-e-e-le-e-e-y e-fice-e-e-e-e-e-e--
e-luye-e-Ide-e-que-e-e-Be-e-le- re-e-e-re-e-lade
e
1

Se-flor Cierne-e-re Xle- de-be-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-
re- ~flte-tote-fice-e-e-e-rile-A le-de-e-e-e-cíe-e- e- y
fe-Le-le-re-d de- el Ee-e-e-e-ne-e-tie-sie-e-e-e-A-
c~e-e-ae-e-ive-fue-e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-fuTre-doe- e-le-be-e
e-fe-e- e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-pro file-Thce-logos de-le-e-
(flsrie-~e-añiade e-ESVS e -ye-e-rre-sde ce-
Ile-e-e-gb Ce-fae-ae-e en la Mine-re-e-e-e-
ye-e-de-e-de-e-ce-e-e- fe-e-ve-e-e-e-fe-ve-r e-he-e-
cre-e-re-e- de-la Re-Iigloe-e-Be-e-chichee-e-e-l-.
cje-e-e-ye-u Proce-se-le-doc Fe-ay Me-ge-e-I
de- la Ce-ore-pce-e-e-o Fe-ve-e-e-cicle-de-
re-e- au&e-rize-dce- e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-be -fee-roe-
ge-fo ce-e -ie-Ce-e-e-ge-e-ge-ce-e-o Gene-re-l
e-fra caull:y en e-fe-e- legue-e-e-si-le-e-Le-n-.
ch~e-~eLae-tlfine-e-e-e-tIlle-Le-kle -y

e-he-le-e-

le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ~e-e -o7 de-Agoe-ce- dcci
de e -e-4-e-he-e-e-nde-e-e-e-e- e-Ide-ce-ce-

e-ce-e-qe-e-e- le-be-e e-
1

e-e-tire-e-le- de- ce-e-ce-
¿e-e-e-e- e-le- e-ove-e -de-de-e-e-e- le-e -Ce-ngrege-e-
cloe-e -e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e- e- re- e-re-e-ce-le-
che- le- e-onfie-e-e-e-e-cie-e-e-he- le-e-Ele-e-te-e-e-e-e-,
re-fe-e-e-e-de-e- efe-e -Coe-e-grrge-ciooGe-e-

re-e-e-al, que- ye- e-e-e-e-be- decide-e-
e-e- e-do,y qe-sr e-e-e-re-te-pu-.

e-e-e -e -fe-e-e-le-me-e -e-fe-e

e -e -punto.

*e-e-* ~ e-
e-e-e-~e- ~*~‘

a e-v

e--e-e-e-e-e -ve-e- e-e-e-e-

e-e-e-la ~e-e-e-e-e-

e-av

e-e- CAPITVLO XXX VII.

e-?JILITENSEe- INe-S~e-FÁNCIJI8

e-e-/~e-e-e-sr de- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-de- de- le-e-e-e-y Me-e-ge-e-li
de-le- Conce-je-e-cif e- ye-e-e-e- e-e-re- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-fe aje-e-/le-e-e-la
le-e-e-pe-e-re-e-e-ese- e-lse-e-e-e-e-brae-e-e-ie-e-te- de Jle-

1
e-e-e-

te-e-je-e-e-re-e -losce-e-pire-e- e-e-e ire -Re-e-lb~ise-e-e-
e-le-e-le-Se-e-e-gre-se-la Ce-nge-vo-e-e-cie-e-e- e-/ls

pre-e-idee-e-e-iae-e- e-e-are- la ceice-ca-.

cje-e-e- de el Ce-pite-le- e-e-e- e-se-e--
e- fe-de-e-je-le- Ve-e-

ce-e-te-e- e-e-nte-e-

cede-e-e-te-y.

D L e-e- e-frado e -qe-e-e-ceoe-e- ha
ce-le-e-e-e-de- e-ose- Be-rhlthe--
e-ne-cae -e-e-e-e-a Ce-e-e-e-e- Ro-

e -me-e-e-e-e-fe- te-e-va e-e-te-re-e-s
e- e- e-e-te- Idee-e-re-de-

le-e-e-le-e-de-id e- y cte-mo e-e- e-e-Eje-fe cee-e-e-e-e-e-
re-e-cebe-de-e-e-te-e-o e-e-pce-e-ne-e-e-e- e-ce-se-

e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-e- e-e-e-e-he-e- novrde-d ie-e- re-e-e-e-
le-e-iones, que e-e-e- e-que-Ile- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
be-e-e- El e-ce-e-ce-mice-e-o e-e-e-e-te-e-e-ce- ere-
qe-e-file-e-Ile-bale-Me-ge-liad Ce-e-he--
le-ce-de- e-le-e- de-pce-e-de-e-ce-a, e-e e-e-e-e-id
e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-re -qe-e-e-fejue-e-ce-lle-e-e- algo-.
nos de- lie-sMe-ne-e-te-e-e-Re-e-le-e-e- pare-e-
qe-e-e ce-e-e-e-de-re-doe- e-e-e-e-dure-e-e-e-re-e-a
le-e- le-e-e-le-e-e- de- le-ae- Coe-e-ge-rge-cie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
de-fe-e-e-e-ce-e-hIle- le-te -e-e-e-vide-e-ce-e-s,qe-e-e-
fe-be-e- e-Ce pie-e-e-e-e- pode-e-e-e- re-e-e-e-e-e-fe-t
e-ose- ve-e-e-ve-e-le-e- ve-ro cje-e- ce-le-e- Se-de-e-
re-e-e- que te-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-rie-e-re- e-le- Re--
me-II e-e-roe-e-e-e-be-e-e- e-e-e-che-e-e-re-che-e--e-
ve-e-ojee-cee- pse-ce- ce- e-e-e-e-va le-e-Ile-tu/o
Be-e-hle-le-e-me-re-cos y que -pate -e-be-

ve-te-—



LéPro fil. Ce-apiculo Xl/’XVIf. e- ti
viare-ót e -debe-e-e-e-palle-e-fepoe- le-e- le- Cl~ce-pcíoe-e -pe-die-e -que e-e-e-
Mine-Ile-e-e- de- la Ce-e-e-ne- e-e-e-ve-s e-e -lobe-e-de-te-e-e-e-je-e-e-fie- lo me-e- con—
Re-e-les e-e-e-re-fe-e-e-e-e-ee-one-e- e- fu Sae-e-e-e-e -ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ene-que-Ile -me-e-erie-e-Pone-

de-de- En ve-Ile-e- e-le- e-ile-e- ce-e-e-Ile-he-a e- de-fe -de-role-pe-raelle-e- ce-ce-e-o le- e-e-e-e-poe--
pe-e-hl e-e -Re-ye-e-e-e-e-e-le-re -Se-doe-Ile-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-dr ce- e-e-cgocio e -qe-e-ce-e-e-e-e-
ocde-e-e-e -e-e-ne-e-e-dando a fue- Me-e-e-e-fe -de-fe-e -deque -oe-ne-ii ee-e-pe-cie-rice-e-fe-
croe-, qe-cee- fuReal e-e-e-obre- e-e-re-e--. ave-a e-e-ore-de-de- e-e-e-ie-y e-e-ele-re-e-de-e-
ce-e-e-e-file-e- e-le-e -e-e-e-e-e-e- pee-e-e-e-e-e-ce-de-e- e-e-e-ene-e- e- de-be-e-e-e-de-fe- e-e -ccite-e-ne-ce-e-te
que fe- mape-fe-lle-alle- e-e-e- Re-me- el e-e-ende-e- con me-e-ce-e-e-e- e-ce- le-dad e- e-e-o
Re-e-le-me-edo e -ce-e-e-que-fe-Me-ge-fe-fe-le-e-e-e- le-e-e- grave dr la ne-arce-e-ie-e-
te-d fe-vocee-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-te-e-fe-ose -drFre-y e-no por el ce-e-e-pee-e-e- e-e-e-doe-e- e- ce-re-
Me-ge-e-e- de- le- Ce-e-cee-ce-ce-e-e- e- pe-e-lcr que le-e -Ce-e-le-ole-caMe-e-ge-fiad ¿ce-

e-le-ca le- de -fe-e-Re-le-ge-e-le-le-e-te-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-be- e- qe-e-e- que-dalle- le- Re-le-ge-e-n
e-e-ve-re-ce-doFe-e-y Me-ge-el de- e-Ile-e -Be-ch]e-he-erne-te-re-fe-ve-e-e-ce-de -ce-e-e-e-
fe-e-be-tana re-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-e-n e- fe- puta ce-e-he-e-e-e-e-cie-n de- fus Elle-e-e-e-e-e-e- del
e-loe-pie-e-ele-e-e-elle-e-e -Sae-e-e-e-ile-me-Pa’Ce-e-e-te-e-le-deGe-e-cerne-le-e-Sobe-e- cf.
de-e-e -ySe-doe- Ce-e-me-e-e-e-e Ve-de-ce-e -e-e-me-e-me-e-e-ile-e-me-te-,ype-re-el ne-ji:
e-e-e-o e- y cae- e-e- e-e-e-ce-e-e-o de- fu e-ele-e -me-lío e-re-e-ente- e-cre- e-ose-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-l
fo ce-pie-e-te- e -le-de-e- be-e-ale-e-e-e-e-ncc fe-e-Sae-e-e-e-de-el e-l Agee-re ce-e- le- Me-ge-fe-
noticia de- le -de-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-doe-e-s la tad Ce-e-he-le-ce-e- de-e- e-e-e-e-do e- qe-e-e-e- e-e-e-
Congcegae-ioe- Gene-e-e-l ce-e-te-e- fe- ate-e-cie-ne- e-Ile-e -rrpe-e-efe-ie-te-e-e-oe-e-e-e-,
jufle-ifice-de- pce-e-e-ce-e-he-e-. Le-me-e-e-ce-le- e-e-e-e-qe-e e-e -Se-e-e-e-moPanee-fice- e-so e--.
con e-e -Fe-ProrSupe-re-e-e-e- de-e -ge-e-vife-voce-loe-e-e-a cae-fe-e-de-e-rae-e- e-e-e-e-Ce-e--
fe-me-spe-tjue-aie-e-e -qe-e-e-te-e-e-e-ja le-guie--. ge-e-ge-e-rae- e- e-e-e-ra que -fee-e-ame-e-e-fil
e-e- de aquel de-e-ce-te- e-e-fu Re-e-igie-e-a de- e-e-e-e-ve-e-be- e-os Se-e-le-e-e-e-e- de- le-e- Jue-s-.
Ce-e-y; y le-ize-e-e-inllae-e-ce-fue-ce-licaoe- fu rae -e-e-e-cuyoe-e-re-me-o e-vía e-roe-e-e-e-
se-e-e-ide-e-d, pe-e-aque-e-ve-e-e-e-doe-si de-de-e-Ile-de-e-e-e-e-de-e-e-cta e -Le-e-e-e-be-en
e-e-cee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re- e-que-le-a ce-e-e-lle-, e-efe-e--. e-fe-a e-cae-e-e- el Emle-e-e-e-e-tife-ie-e-o Pa-.
vire-te- e-e-e- e-e-e-e -rone-e- pe-e-e-lrud de-fu rae-ce-e-e-e-e- e -poe-qe-e-e-de- e-e-e-e-den de- e-ce-
e-e-reIlad lo que- le-te-~pe-e-erie-ce-me-e- Santidad fe- ave-e -e-e-cridofr e-elide-c
e-e-are-une-, e-e-fu Obifpado; pce-o- fubl+ice-ye-

e-A elle-a e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ce-cian de- Fre-y fe- lugar e-e -Ce-e-de-me-De-dde-e- Elle-
Migull e-fe- la Cae-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-guI~ Eminente-le-e-me- Selle-e- fe-e- e-e -que-e-e-
le- de-re -Ee-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-llimçe-e-Aqse-aviva, hizo e-e-cgo de ile-e-e-e-e-dice-e-e- de-e-Ce
e-qe-e-e- e-nfe-e-e-za de -e-l~e-e-Re-afe-se-e-de--. e-se-ge-re-e-e-y patae-j~tne-e-e-e-pce-e-e-de-e-e-e-
ie-ts

0
cqÚee-e-e-e-e-ha~y qe-e-e-de-e-e-re-fe-ere-doe-, e-o ce-e- pie-e-o rote-oe-e-re-tie-e-toe-le- he-za

e-prcfee-e-ddre-e-e-e-e-e-mee-e-le-ocie-e- lo le-Se-e-e-le -Fe-e-yMe-ge-li de -le-Ce-e-e-re-e-e-le-e-e-ce-e-e-
aad de ¿le-e-Se-Ile-GrOle-me-e-e-e Ve-de-e --e-e-e-mte-e-e-e-e-lssIe- de-fufe-a e-e-e-re-e-rie-a-de- e-

cine-o e- ce-e- qe-e-e -,ce-e-fe-re-e-e-e-e-doe-e- re-dee-fie-e-e-te-jle- e-e-le-pe-e-ce-de-ele-e- Pe-e-
ce-e-e- la fe-qe-le-e-e-e-e-e- de- e-raye- MiguIl de- elle me-dite- quede- e-de- e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-je-e-le-e-

e- (e-re- e- e-e-e--.



e- 66 He-fon e-e- Be-e-e-hlchr,e-e-itIle-a,
pIe-nsorie-e-e-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-roe-e-do *e-e-dO ce-ne-e-ce-e-e-e-e-si le-u e-e-he-e-e-e-e-. Re-ce-Le-e-
e-e- e-re-ce-e-lo e-e-he-e- lace-e-e-a e-y aunque- da ce-la e-e-e-e-e-de-le-e-ge-e-e-e -e-qe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-
ponde-re-re-de-le-e-e-e-te-e-e-a, que-le-e-rae -e-fi-e-e-e-doe-e-e- Fe-e-y Fe-e-e-e-ce-le-o de-De-s
e-qe-e- fe tome-Ile- e-ce-cta e-e-le-e-luce-e-e-, Ante-e-be-e- le- ce-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e- Ee-e-e-ie-e-ce-e-je-e-
coe-e-fi~e-re- e-amble-e-e- e -que-e-e-e-e-e- de- fe-e-e-e-e -De-dde-e-Fe-e-y Me-guf1 ce-e- ha
ge-e-vifoine-e-e-e-toe-ce-ave-e-e~1rce-ve-ce-e- Cooe-e-pcioe-e-; me-e-e-de-e-e-de-le- e- qe-e-e-c

e-ole-e- lo loe -De-cre-e-e-e-4~la~e-ore-e -elle-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e -[ce-e-bre-ce-e-ce-e -de-ie-e- e-e-ho-
pe-de-e-re-e- (e-e-ngrcge-cie-e-e-e-e- ; Ile-e-o de-des de- lee-s re-le-e-e-doe- e-rape-e-e-le-e-e-s

e-e-e-e-e-bie-n le-e -Be-e-ve-e-Poe-e-te-~re-oe-e- y Be-e-ligboIe-e-e- Ave-re-e-do Fre-yM~guil
pe-11fe tcde-xe- le-e- ce-se-e-e-doe- pra~ e-de dar e-e-e -vote-se-e-e-e-re-te-te-de- ele-e- e-se-e-e-

e-e’e- de- ge-ve-ce-no le-e- Fe-e-le-groe-e- cje-e-e-e -le-e-re-e-robe-e-e-e-dos; ale-ge-e-e-e-lo
lletle-le-le-e-e-e-e-ie-Ice- e- e-e-ge-e-e-e-ele-ce-e-e-e-re-he- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-Ile- e-e-e- ve-ge-e-e-te-e- re-roe-e-ce-e-de-
le-e-re-fe-riele-o De-cre-ce-e-e-, e-qe-e-e- he-e- e-e-e-pe-ce-rose -e-obre-e-cre-e-e-e-u-.

Fe-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-elle-fe-o orde-e-e-e-e- e-Fr, le-el e-de-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-n he-e-e-de-le-e-, e- e-e-e-e-e-e-.

loe-e-ge-e-e-sil de- le- Ce-e-e-cee-ce-Ce-e- e -que- e-e-e e-e-se-o le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- de-Se-e-e -Ae-e-ge-le-
e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-Ile e-hgune-s e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-de-ge-e-e-o ge-e-e-e-re-he-e-e-e-e-e-te pe-e-ce-e-e-e-e-fe-e-ye-e-e- y
de- tu e-e-e-Cite-e-e-e-e-; e-are- qe-e-e- de elle-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-doe-e-e- de- fe-e- re-ide-e-a e-e-di—
e-le-ge-e-e-fil le -Se-ge-adaCe-e-e-ge-e-ge-ce-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e- Ree-oe-e-e-çe-ende-e-e- Ene-e-e-e-ce--
vn Ge-pee-alPre-ladoe -que-le-ge-te-e-pa- te-e-e-e-e-e-be -De-e-e-de-ae -que-e-e-me-le-ee-e-n-.
~ ~e-e-e-ie-ne-e-o e-re-re-ce- pe-e-e-a e-e-e-ve-ce- de-
tal, qe-le-fle-e-e-de-e-~le-~Ml,fe-/toe-fe- te-be-e- ge-ce-e-Ile-re-e-o pece-lico /e-e-e-ile- Ikce-ie-e-ion
be- ye- de-te-re-ie-e-ine-de-e-Ee-coe-e-e-e- Fray e-e-e-e-e-le-e-he-he-e-Te-be-e-re- e-e -me-e-ide-le-e-e-a la
~vlige-e-lide ci cue-e-e-pIe-e-e-e-e-çe-stode-e-fe -Se-ge-e-ele-Ce-e-e-ge-e-ge-e-ion ci elle-e-lo
te-ocde-e-, y e-e-nqe-e-e -he-e-e-me-e-e-e-re-e-de- hace-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e- que- le- e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e-
dr algte-e-e-e-e-Rrhbge-oe-e-e-e-e -qe-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e-o je-re-e-rae-e-le-birle-e- e-o e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-unos
e-e-le-ve-cte-e- e-re-ce-e-ce-e-e-re-ye-e-e-e-e-e-ce-me-ene -y core- elle-e-e-e-o co ve-e-ore- y de-s de
roe- eran elige-e-e-e-dr rl e-e-e-as fe-pee-e-e-e- Rbe- e-re- dr e -71 e-e-pide-e- a e-Ile-
ene-pIre- dr lu le-e-le-e-rute-e-pp los e-te-— ve-e- e-De-e-re-re- , que- e-e -de-ce- te-e-e-e-
vapor ce-oe-te-e-e-e-ce-e-teo: e-e-e-e-qe-e- fe-ce-e-e-e -e-ge-e-ene-ce-
de- e-le-le-e-e- e-ce- ptie-çe-e-alçe- e -ce-e-otra
qe-e-Ile-re-e-e- e-vio e-e-e-ove-do Se-e-e- Are-gel e- e-~ e-

fopce-te-rse-cje-e- e -de-ilue-e-i~le-e -qe-e-ee-~ Áy~qu;4e-fl~,eJ~glpe-e-e-flee-le-le-e-Le-e-e-e-ie-
~pe-e-~e-~n4p qe-e-e-que-ere- de- e-~l~oe-fe- tjcofe-e-e-je-e-e-e-e-y’e-j4dejeg e-e-be-e-a Se-e-e-e-

e -~íe-~e-e-~e-e-e-a paz e-orne-a qe-e-e f~e-e- e- pe-re-Qr Le-e-e-e-ve-de-e- de- e-que e-e-e-ere,
~ le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-poe- rife-e-e-e-e-le-’ je-pe-ye-ae-e-e-e-rJlx;rae-e-ie-e-e-4e-e- ¿e-y/e-e-e-aie-a de e-l

~ oe-dpie- e- e-cay Ft~e-fle-te-e- (e-&i4e -e-fele -Pe-e-e-de-e~dr~a e -Ge-e-e-re-e-le-
e-~~~q4~e-;onroe- qe-e-~e-e-b,e-~ ~e-94e-e-e-e-fItje-e- je-~e-¡e-e-y/Le-le-le-por le- Jle-e-e-e-

~e-e-I~Ile-e-e-e-çe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ae-14e-e-qe- e -e-e-~je-e-flt7i4e-/e- ~e-e-le-e-e-íee-e-ce-oX1lo je-e-e-g~e-e-e-e-lle-
e-e-e-~e-~e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-e-.e-e-cope-Ge-e-op e-e -r~gr4c/e-ue-de-e-Ce-e-e-olenaLe-e-

e-lye-e-p~je-- ~

e--.. e--e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~ e -e-



Le-e-be-o lije- Ce-re-/it~1oXXe-Xt7II. 5

de Obrfpose-ye-I~e-eje-e-le-re-e-, que-y/e-be-e-e-y/re- e-/oe- le-e- í/fle-jíe-fe-e- e-/e- qe-e-ale-fqe-e-ie-r Ce-e-/le-e-

Se-e-e-e-ti/e-e-me-Señor le-e-re-ce e -de-be-e-se-e-e-ji— e-le- e-lic/e-e-e- Ce-e-e-gre-e-ge-cioe-e -e-y/e-e-ob/le-gafe-e- e-e-

te-e-ir/e en ¡e-e -mjbe-a(fip/~gise-e-e-e-e-e- Viere-le -je-e-e-e-arfe-e-e-je-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se- e- e-ye-e-rse-edre- e-b

General, e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-ve-ce--e-e-cte-e-e-e- e-fe-lae-e-e-e-e-e-_ e-e-e-e -e-le-e-cje-e-e-le- e-Pee/e-/loe- Loe-ale-e- e-yriee-

te he-e-y/a rl pe-e-Xie-e-e-0 ~e-e-te-e-e-e-/e- Ge-e-e-ce-e-le- e-e-e-e-e -Oficie-le-e-e-leloe-di/rae- Ce-e-fe-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-
qe-e-e-jehe-de-celebrare -Je-~e-le-e-e-e-/te-e-urde-le- je-sre-e-e-a e-le lar e-e-fe-rilas Coe-e-jlie-e-e-cie--.
el ~reVe ,e-lpe-Jbole-e-e-e-e-ea la e- loe-le-e-e-l de- e-e-e-e-e- Y e-e-e -e-y/e-ele-ce-ion e-le-ha e-e-e-elidir
Le-e-e-e-a e- preje-de-re-e-de-le- e-qe-e-el e-e-e-Ge-e-e-ube-fe-e-e-, e

1
e-ase- re-e-te-e-e-ce-e- e-e-fe-e-vire-e- e-e-e- le-e- e-e-e-e-/fiÇ

el e-e-e-al luego e -qe-e-re-ciba el dic/e-e- le-re- fe-re- dele- Il°re-feble-e-rade- a/arle-a Ce-fe-e-,
e-e-e -e-e-e-ye-e-re-le-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-rar elfe-be-e-dicha Ce-pie -de-e-e-de-jile-le-hiere- la e-lee-cie-n y fe-e- le-e-e-e-

tule- e -pe-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e- che-jose-e-e- e-e-fe-e- de- de-e- o e-e-e- e-je-e-e-re-e-re-e-/e-ej/e e -de-be-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-
(le-veje-Pb Gte-e-e-val e -ce-e-e-e-oe-/e- le-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- preJle-le-e-e-ciael Viere-fe-e-re-fe-e-Be- :e-yf e-e-e-e- e-e-e--.
Oficie-lee- de/a m~fe-e-e-e- Cae-Ge-e-Le-e-e-ise-e-e-;oee-/o tae-e-e-be-lee-e-e- e-re-o e-e-e-erie-e-e-e-le- ej/e e -de-he-
le-an de fer e/e-/le-e- e- e-e-e/Cae- le-e-e-/o e- ji- e-/e-e-se-e-e-eve-e-la e-e-e-~/e-e-e-e-e-pre-jide-e-e-ciaelVi/e-
ge-e-nilo/Irme-e- do/as Ce-e-e-fiire-e-ce-se-e-ea e- /e-e-e- e-reto e-e-e-ae- e-e-e-lige-se-de-e-qe-e-elle-e- Ce-/ate-ef,
que-lee- elecciones e-ro poe-e-le-e-re- rli/e-rie-~e-e-e- ¡e-e-e-e-o emperoe- e-e-re-e-fe e-e-ye-e-fe-ge-e-lle-lae-lee,
e-e-l prorrogar/e- me-e-s tice-e-ps e- qe-e-e- el e-/e e-e-sae- e-qe-e-e-lfe-_e-le-gio[l e- e-e-e-e- fe-ere ele-Pile-
e-e-e-e-e- allIs ce-e-e-e-e-e-/le-/e- de-y/de- el die-e-dele- re

1
e-e-e- ere -e-be-cje-bise-le/e-e- Ce-e-fe-e- de Ge-ate-e-e-e-e-le-a

~ide-e-rone-e-oce-rbe-e-e-e-2/e-e- )e-e-’e-rale-e- e-e-le-e -e-le- e-re-e- /r-e- el O/he -ie-e-/eVe-e-e-e-re-e- Ge-e-e-cre-e-/e-e-y
de-e- Ce-e-pite-e-le-jle-e-be-i el fe-be-e-de-e-/e-e- P/e-e-f lo e-e-e-ere-e-re-e- fe-e-e-e-fie-e- el Ce-e-pie- e-le- Ge-e-e-era/,

rio Ge-e-e-eral, loe-qe-e-ate-e- e-//ole-//e-ates(cc e-e-e-e -e-core-e-o e-le-e-he-e-e- e-fe le-e- de- ceie-be-4e-
e-e-ere-e-le-o, e-

1
Se-cree-e-e-le-Ge-re-e-e-ale- le-e-le-e-te- e-ye-e- e-ole-o /e-o/e-e-ce-slte-e-e-1e-e-acre-e-fiarfe-e-se- y

fe-Pie-aa de Iaa Ce-e-fa e-y e-e-e-líe-e- loe- e-e-e-e-re-e-e-u, e-fe-ore-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-e-sae- e-e-e-re-a ce-aje-e-e-me-ee-e-le-e- e/be-
qe-e-e-poe-e le-e-mije-e-e-e-u Ce-e-e-e-llie-e-ae-ciate-e-re-ice-e-ce-e -ele-ose-re-fe-e-fe-e-e- de-e le-e-e-s Ce-e-fe-e-e-, ele-cfye-co-
de-e-e-e-ho de- e-oe-ee-. e-te- e-Pe-e-e-paro e -porque e-e-e-e-o fr le-e-e- 1/che-o. Y e-e-e-je-le-ile-e- e-e-je-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-
le-e-e- a/gane-rs e-~ae-e-e-sIe-de-e-e-e- e-je-e-e- le-e-e-e- re- re-e-rie -e-ve-fe-Ele-e-e -qe-e

1
r el me-de- exprqfiie-e-fe-

de- en lam?/ie-raCoe-íge-e-gae-ioe-r e- re-e-ece e-le- fe-e-ere-e-e- e-le-bios e-ie le-e- qe-e-te-a Cae-fe-e- e-e-e-e-e-
le-ge-tie-ne-s.ÁJiijlene-esGe-e-e-e-ralee-e-e-y aje-e-e -e-e-e-te-ge-asIrle-dicha Ce-e-e-ge-e-ge-ce-e-/e-e-, te-e-e-e-

ne-e-adele-a e-re-)eElos de- le-o Cae-fe-e- e-e-e- Jara de-e-he- e-le-mp/e-e-de ifa/le-ates Ge-e-e-e-re-e-
j/de-e- ole-Pie-o por le-o (Re-pie-y/e-jis e-are-rae-lo- llar yjore-te-me-e-ae-e ce-a el/lice-e-le- Ge-e-e-e-

res e- romode-be-e-sae-fe-e e-tc/lose- fe-gae-ef sal, e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-me-ate-e-le/e-lo e -proce-de-re-lae-
ea’ de-fe-e-idaparle-aCose-e-fi ie-e-e-e-cioe-e-se-e--mjie-rao; le-e -ele-e-cloe-e-e-le-Se-ce-e-e-e-re-e- Ge-e-e-e-re-le-ge-e-are-
por te-auto, poe-qe-e-e poe- efe- re-e-e-tbe-’e- e-e-e-e -e-de-e-dade e-1e-e-~/iae-ome-de- ie- fe-e-me-de

1
e-e-e-

quede/a e-e-e-a/me-e-Cengrqe-gae-ie-ae-/efbe-e-/e-le-e- Cose-y/it/te-e-e-iones e- e/qe-al Secrete-e-e-a
dege-e-e-e-ieraase-, ype-re- qe-e-e el dicho Ce-pie --Gene-rol paee-le-s de-e- fa Toe-e- en e-ldf,
tule-e -Genere-e-lpe-e-e-4e-cele-be-e-e-ye-e-si poe-/le-e -e-he-Je-joe-ie-ae-te Ge-e-eral Ce-pie-alo e- fe--.
ce-lea le-ge-time-a e- jue-~ge-e-e-e-mbiene-fipare--. ge-sae -le-e-mi/be-e-e-e-a Cooe-/lie-e-e-cie-ne-se-
ce-e-e-re lo/e- Se-e-e-e-e-de-de- qe-e-e- le-ego e -e-oce-- e -Dc,e-e-dsde ej/a le-ore-ge- la m~/4e-e-~
pare! Áe-e-hole-’jje-e- ele- Lime-fe-e- re-re-be-de-, Se-gre-de-e- Core-ge-e-yace-e-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-
je-ob/Le-de-e -e-y ae-e-t?Jlce-e-do el e-8e-re-e-e -te-e-. e-/arfe-e-abite-de-iel de-che- je-e-~o/e-j/~y9bi~le-e-e-r
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j/e-le-e-e-te e-pe-re-fae-e-me-e-e-loe-e-e-y cada e-e-e-e- jne-pr-abiicabile-dad de- le-e- Cooe-/hi—
le-le-e-he-e-e-le-e-e-e -e-xe-e-e-e-tae-loe-e-e-e-fo ce-e-e- e-rl— tucioe-e-ee- e -e-e-probadaspor ci Señor
e-ge-ne- e-e-o/be-Iale- le- ¡leyitine-ie-le-e-e-1 , qe-se-e-e- fa je-e-e-e-iocee-e-e-cioXIe-Ciaradcmoftrace-oe--i
e-e-e-o/me-e-e -e-ye-e-bite-le-pareciere-e -pse-te-r/e-de-dic fe-e-se-e-re-le-e-el ce-e-pee-le-ore-te-e- qe-e-e
firme-e- )‘tae-e-e-bie-e-e-,qe-e-efe -de-beconceder tuvieron algunos e-aloe- e-e-e-e-le-e-ríe-e-ose-
Ile-e-ocie- e-e- el e-ile-ha Pie-e-ole- Genere-le-po-. fe-e-rede-dos dele-e-e-e-ursde- la puble-ce-ce-oe-e-
e-le- le-e-ge-e-profe-fe-le-e-e- ce-e-e -e-e-te-e-fa/re-e-re-e-e-e- de-el Be-e-ve de- nueva cree-ce-oie- ya
be-e- me-e-e-e-e- e-le -e-lOre-bine-cia e -e-de-e-e-re-pee-e-e-efe-e-e-doe-Ae-stcs que en Roe-e-e-a fc
fe-e-e-e-o ce-e-JIe-tolde-e -e-e-e-e-lige-e-be-/e-e-lPc/e-e-/e-e-fi- fe-ne-cie-lle- la e-aulle- e- fe publbcc’e- ce-e- lae-

Ye-le-fe-e-e-re- e/de-che-e- Pie-arle-Ge-e-e-e-e-al he-e-Ibas oque-ile- de-terne-e-nace-oe-s A-.

e-le-e-e-si acepte-e- ¡a pro//e-fe-e-re-e- fe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e de e-othohca e- de- que- re-fe-e-e-it/e -e-que ade-
le-e- e-e-A/e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-y e-Ide-e-he -Se-e-rete-re-e-Ge— ve-e-re-dos se-otee- de-la ie-e-cllcacia de
e-e-e-e-le-e-y e-re-fe-e-Be-e- Le-ce-le-e- e-y e-e-e-fa au-. fue- ptofcliionee- e- de-e-e-ronci habito

fríe-ce-e-poe-le-e-e-e- aceptar le- mqie-e-e-pro/e-fe -e-sigue-e-osre-ial le-e-liados cre-e
1

he-Ile-ru-
/le-se -e-trae-pe-rfe-ne-e-e-ce-nf/lee-e-ide-e- e-nde-ye-e-je -toe -Te-e-e-deele-ose -y ci vno ce-fado
e-le-e-li e-Pc/ej/afice- e- la que-/pode-e-e-e- be-e-e-~ee- ya e- pretendieron en Roma, que-fe
/urge-e-fin qe-e-precede- e-e-re- e-/be- de- Ne-e -de-e-le-e-afile-e-fe-ee-e-ola fe-e -prole-e-e-ion:
e-e-e-cje-le-e- e-nae -e-soquifoaquelTe-ibunalSagrae-.
e- e- e-e -e-Fe-i°te-OGe-e la conclufine-e- e- que- do, de-e- e- fufe-e-varia fe-re-e-jae-Ce-nere-e--.

doe- le-e- (~ee-e/ae-Le-e-he-ou* e-e-lacee-toe-e-a le-e-e-e-go de ci e-efe-te-doBrevee- porque
dr losBee-hlchcne-itasr y aunque en viendo ya e-educe-doe -d le- e-re-/e-ira
eiie-a quede-e-e -defamparadala prctcn-. loo inconvenientes e -que-antes fe
fice-nde-el cae-tpo dccl Ie-e-ftite-e-ro,tu-. aviare -temido,cuydñ de evitarcon
yo FrayMbguel de- la Conccpe-e-oe-e- ella rcpulfalaconee-nuae-
ti core-fue-lo de qe-e-e quede-file-npcnee-e -e-ionde otroe-
e-re-doe-loa intentos, que avían pro-. muchos.
redido loe -come-atine-e-Noe-fcufe-roe-i e-e-e-s

looEmincntife-e-e-oe-os Señore-o sigue-
e-e-avexprefsione-e- Cobree-e-e-e afile-me--
te-o e -dizicndo:qucla fobe-edicha de-.
tcre-ninacion no fe fundaba tanto
~iaju[e-rbce-ae -quepor fuparte ale-.
~te-e-Ray Fe-ancifco de Sae-o Aneoe-. .~ ~

e- *ie-oe -quantoen ci reve-rente-e-refpec-.
e-rqurdebiaatce-e-dcrfIslee-sflree-e- /e -e- e-

e-~Ae-/ofte-e-e-1icosdeelSummol”ólv. e- 1 (
~J

1
eynaxe-rc:yenquei~fuplie--. e- e- e-

e-C~~’MigudIpor patee de fe-e- e- e- e-e-

Re1e-go~~e-~vo2interpuefro antes, e -e -- - e-e --

~que e-si ~ e-e-e- ase-e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-/e-le-s



CAPITVLO XXXVIII.

Ce-e-f/e-e-/e-IDe-AD IIVSIGNEe-T
de-e-e-e-e-e-s Tire-e-e-de-e- e-le- el e-e-_e-e-e-e-re-e-e-

e-le-/le-e-e-o Fe-e-e-y Re-p¡re-ge- de
la Cee-e-ge-

DE fe-e-e-go que-fo le- De-vire-a
Peovbe-Ie-ne-e-e-e- e -quefue-fil
e-qe-e-elia cole-e-nona e- que
rape-rae-e-ce-be- a el Pe-e-e-bio

He-breo e -paraqe-re por las fe-e-e-de-s
e-le-e -e-le-ge-e-oradase -fe-re-e-e-fe-e-e-acertados
fas paflbs e- porque cune-o e-en fu Cre-,
y fu e-e-e-e-cecicrole !lgure-e-banloe -de-fe-

e-e-e-loe- de- vn Pre-ladoe -debia te-ne-e-e-
le-e-ce-e -e-oe-re-lponderieia nora e-de-ge-
e-e-e- de Care-de-e-de- Igual providente-s
e-e-ile- logro e-nr1 Reve-e-rcndife-ine-o
Fe-e-e-y Re-se-de-’bgo de la Cruzla Burle-e-
le-e-he-e-e-e-e-rie-aFe-e-roble-a e- pe-e-ce -fi e-e-e- e-

1

e-e-e-yo vn Ge-e-e-eral Prde-e-io,quc la di-.
e-e-giefllcon e-cierto, y la fuftcntaf-.
fccune-o cole-e-e-nne- e -tuvo ~ambirn
que obfe-rvae-e- en elleVarón fle-e-e-e-oe-
fo vna caridad,como vn fucgoe-De
e-e-l caritativo e-ne-ende-oe -e-e-e-que el
Rcvcte-ndife-imo Fray Rode-igo fe
abre-Ile-e-ha e -le-le-e-e-e-el que-rrn voto de-
fu profefe-lon e -que franquee- iae-
puertasde rl cone-e-rrio e- todo lina—
ge-e-de perfone-se- ye- toda calidad de-
oe-nfee-ne-cdle-dese-cn cuya ie-e-llitucioe-e-e-
Pobre- fee- fe-e-ye- e- fe e-de-ni/e-e-ron e-un
e-e-e-Pbe-yoe-ce- ezprtfe-e-onee- ele fu amo-
tofo fle-rgoe- Qg~e-ndoce-le Re-ve-ten-.
Ile-limo Prelado de-qe-e-e-fo, e-que loe-
Be-thiehe-mire-s hizielfe-ri aquel vo-
to, tuvo fobe-e elle- precepto elle-re-

Me-be-ido de- elle- tnífmco cañe-
te-rivo e-e-e-spulfo,ce-e-fu prime-rcuye-e-
dado en iae -ve-fitae-e-quehazie-de-Poe-
Hofpitalee-e-comoGeneral Ere-fe-e-Ro,
ve-fire-r loe- pobres e -qe-e-eyazran pofe-
te-adose-e- fue- cioicnee-asen le-a Enfre--.
me-e-rie-e-e- Luego que-e- entrando e-e-e-
qualquictaHofpiraie -venteaba ce-e-
cl Templo e- le- Me-ge-fiad Divina
Sae-e-ame-ntadae-e-e e-bae -antesque ~
otra algunape-rrc, e- ve-e-e- loe -enfle-r-.
moo e- olicciendoles con el confuee-
lo de fe-e- e-re-e-ence-a, y Cuse-e-labre-e-la
amorofe-, y dulcevnion de fe-e- bre--.
e-no. e-e-lloscorOne-e-es ene-picosdçb~
ce-e-re-tativo cuvde-do de-e-ron te-Pie-di

e-e-f-e-e-

e-Lle-e-re-e-JI! .Ce-ape-lt~e-1e-Xf/)e-e-e-Pe-e-T!I. ~ e-6~i

rhe-e- de fe-e-e- fervore-e- repetidas e-el-.
e-e-e-e-re-ene-e-as de-fue- Hermanos e- poe-e-e-
qe-e-e pare-e-e-e-e-e-do e- ellos e-e-e-as confor-
tue-ala prudce-e-ce-ae-e-i qe-e-e-le-e-aren-
e-e-Ore-es fuelle-e-e -propoe-cboe-e-adase-
las pecfoe-e-ase-de-e-e-e-nr Q~e-e-e-los Ce-le-

ve-lite-os debran fer tratados corre-e-e-,
Cave-ile-rose-los Biae-e-e-oe-como Biane-
cose-y los Elie-lavoe- roe-un tale-se- De-e-u
e-e-re-fe-e-o el Re-vce-enclbfsine-o Fray
Re-odre-go ellas re-He-e-e-e-once- de la

mundana e-ole-te-ca e- pero core-e-o fe
gove-re-e-e-baen fe-e -de-terme-e-e-e-cione-s
por ne-e-jot luze-reprobabae-e-loe -av/e-
foe-, dellcrrando dr fuInfle-re-e-e-o, to-
do care-dte-lie-fld de-le-cine-ion de pce-e--.
fonas. Re-e-me-e-e-e-o miso,dezba e-le- e-e-e-
mire-pee-fe-e-re-e-, e-e-l ca/e-e-le-de-o,e-use-e -e-e-Re-e-e-e-e-:
pare-e-e-ile- me-/le-e-e- re- e/e-e-e-e-e- a/e-e- e- ye-poe-le--e-

re-fe-e- pace-le-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-mi/de-e-ye-/e-e-e-e-ide- e -le-
e-e-e-e-e-/le-e-e -elCae-e-e-e-Ile-e-e-e -e-ySe/be-e-, que- re-’
Efe-le-e-e-e-: le- mije-e-e -ele-le-e-e-ce- e- que rl
le-legre- e -pse-qe-e-ele-o e-/mao e-e-de-e -fe-e-a
Te-e-Se- e-
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ee-e-e-afiore-e-pare- que e-e-file-file -e-fee- ce-e--. ma por le-e-go efe-e-cm de- rie-ne-poe-
e-~tttunfe-e -e-ne-ore-De-fe-neo que ce-e- dandoe-cntce-e-der, que ci e-le-nne-e--
e- cierro Holj/ire-I ave-a le-te-le-o le-e- re— go dele- e-are-dad no ere- tan de-be-l;
e-fe-re-es dee-e-e-olle-aciore-eseco los en-. que fe le-e-que-trae-Te- por los ale-os de
e-feomos e -pe-re-gure-re-ie- nne-e- fi e-reía- loe-e-e-lee-mce- e- y que-pare-le-e-roe-e-e--.
e-ge-e-fo e -e-e-le-loe- Berhlehrne-iras fue- e-le-e-e-once -carie-are-ve-e-no avie- e-e-e-e-l,

e- e-~Tte-e-e-e-e-e-e-05 , fe -ave-are-e-e-e-e-e- dohcn- que fe-rife e-onragiofo. A el re-Ile-e-.
e-~eae-e-n la Eae-frrie-e-erbe-e- Ave-a con go e -qe-e-edepone elle- fue-elfo le pa-.
e-e-e-ello le-e-dio e -e-que-e-e-e- rrae-e-iancon e-e-e-ce-e -que-de- ce-ra ve-flea e -yexpref_
e-e-igse-e-aa fepare-ce-e-e-e- de los de-ovase- fian e-morofie- e-Ir ci Re-evcre-e-e-de-lse-e-e-so

,Ie-oe-e-quc te-labe- mcre-e-’cruofamenre e-Fray Rodrigo que-dl le-noei Indio;
e-lle-be-e-cloe-do , y afque-e-ofe-e-e-e-cntF ye-un e-e-e-llanre-nee-me-ne-e y e-uce-ere-
)lce-e-o de- re-e-e-re-ele-e- e-y e-ofitas e- y roe-qe-e-e fnle- elle- cerrrza le- le-Ira ~
e-ce-ore-labe-u con aquella fegregáe-- tiCe-e-cefEe-e -pe-te-acredite-srfedt me-le-e-.
e-e-ion e- qe-e-e lu e-e-le-e-que no fç e-tofo.
,pe-e-tbcipe-fle-b e- ire- otros pche-ce-e- A le- e-me-re-clon de ci Vence-.

e-F0/que te-miau e -que fuelle- con-. e-e-bit Pedro de-Se-nJofe-pie-e-e-racae-.
~e-gie-e-e-fe-Iba dolencia Por dflc/e-e-iÇ. e-rire-tivn el Rcvrrcndile-bie-e-o Fray
e-~e-ppe-e-ore-i~orefpoe-e-dirroe-e-~ el Re- Rodrigo de la Cre-e-z ;pure- be-lle-~

~ ~oe-vivientes e-e-racionales desfrute-e--.
çe-e-AEnltrle-oe-e- i~Re-e-tf~’ge-p4~e-e-e-ónfe-e-sísirvoree-e-Muchos ic vbctor~

~e-e-ene-ge-e-lo no pudo oculte-e-fe e-l~ e-plice-4ce-cn la cure-clon de e-flor~
ffrfe-we-e-ce-fse-e-e-e-2villa de fe-e -ce-re-e-ínlbcite-e-e-e-Jorl re-e-ntIbo dr fe-e- dn~
dale- En e-a alcoba e- donde elle-e-e-e- lene-be-e- e- pe-e-roentre- todasellas fe-re
be- elle-e-de-o e-e-ore-e- ci Revcrrnde-fsre -ungular el ce-e-e-pee-3o de- fu ce-ri-
mo Fre-sy Rodee-go ce-erre- fríe-al e- dc de-el en el e-e-lo e -qe-e-eya refiero.

e-que en elle- ave-e- Ee-e-fe-e-e-e-e-o: y ave-en-. En vnn dr los e-e-e-e-e-e-le-os ce-e-vinos,
do rrple-cado e- fe-e- Hce-me-e-e-oe- por que- emprende-/e -ele-eVe-roe-e- Reile--.

e- ~ e-mote-vn e- fc vie-ron prrce-Ifae -ge-ofoe -fe-le agre-ge-e-e- vn Peten e-

~oe-l dezirle le- verdad. A el oe-r que-ene-si aficione-e- e-e-e-loe- pre-e-e-ce-pins;
p4~eYe-ron e-ele-e-fiCe-me-o de

1
a ob- porqueit cayeron en ge-e-cia algur

e- e-e-e-~e-e-ve-e-e-ce-e-de le- Hofpe-talide-de -que ¡e-as fe-e-e-guiare-de-des lee-u inllinrn;y
e- ~p~l~r aquel Indio en opie-e-ion de de-fe-urs fe-vote-ce-lo pie-dofo. Enfer-.
e-e-j~l~PlOlbcrpe-le-ce-ole-e -porquefe le- e-e-e-e- elle-e e-erro de- voe- dolenciace-ay
~~e-e-lyie- e-e-e- le-ne-/e- ,diziere-dne-pue-~ iye-ce-ble e- que fobre ave-rin pude-o
e-W~e-~e-Çe-e-e-fpe

1
e-j~ietJe-le-/e-ee-e-e-ite-e-e-e-y leproe-fqe-l bpce-e-ibie de hinche-doe-e-le pulo ranO-.

~ e-e-e-e-~mce-minI e-e-la e-Lp bien te-oshediondo de corrompe-doe-

g~gpftje-ecle-e-ndnfe-e-s brazos,
1~

e-eje-e-ye-odia roce-rin rl oil/e-co, Ile-e-

e-~~je-tye-e-oZoe-,y ce-re-de el e-pe-pe-e-bite-fcne- ye-e-ra morrificace-çe-~
e- e-~JI~°~!Je-len te-e-ce- foc~ ~e-p~qpe-e £ce-e-ridoe- Ave-a elr&i

e -e-e-



Li/e-ro fIllCe-a~toe/oYXe-l/lVfij.
ce- ene-e-re-e-e-o Pvrro pare- he -cole-re-e-e-ce-
oía ia e-e-e-e-le-ne- Cellad de- Re-verte-e--
de-tse-e-e-e-o lite- Re-odre-goe- y de-la e-on-
ce-ve-de-de- qe-e fe toce-e-e-be- corre ti

e-e-re-loe- y le-e- re-re-re-e-ae- e-Vía le-echo aie-
coba. Be-en hallado e-Ile-be- con
e-qe-ce-elle- he-de-ondee e-l ce-titare-vn
Prelado e- peco lo; Re-elige-dde- e-fle-o
han e-ne-yde-e-~uftadose-oe-se-ile-e- por-.

qe-e-oc fienduiee- e-loe-zola le- fie-eqnene-e
e-e-e-rre-da en la le-e-be-e-e-ce-oe-e- de fu Se-e-e-
pee-e-ore -fe-lee-re-penan por fe-e-erza le-e-
ue-cafe-oncs de- aquella le-e-e-ole-re-blc
mor-re-fice-ce-un e- Poe e-Ile-a cae-e-e-fa que-e-
lle-e-no alge-nae-veces dcfalojar e-l el
Pce-e-te -de ia Ce-Ida e -yaue-e- e-ole-e-ron
e- ti Rcvere-ndiliie-e-e-nFray Rodri-
go fobre dl/e- e-llie-ne-pto e- e-ero el
cae-e-rare-yoVe-ron delate-odie- ce-fe-e-
repccfcnrace-ooee-,y deteníe- loe- e-us-
e-ce-líos de- loe -Religiofoe-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-doe-
qe-e-e era poca pie-dad e -negarle e-
e-qe-e-el e-e-e-e-e-se-e-ile-o

1
e- Dios rl e-nne-

fe-e-e-lo e-e-e- qe-e-e re-e-e-je- e-ene-aquel e-lo
bccge-e-ee-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-lo 4oe-e-e-e-nle-e-e-e-pe-ee-
decore- e-- e-e-e- e- e- e -e- e-

e -Toe-lo el rrlloe-cie le-e-e -e-irle-de-e-
re-come-e-ñ/e- te-e -cle-Pe-evere-ndife-ine-ce-
Pie-ay RodrIgo e- fe-e- fe-nge-rlarife-ine-e-
ce-re-de-id e -pe-e-e-e-filie -buce-venloe-ojos
de ie- confidere-elon be- ia be-e-loe-le-de
Pu dilatada Vida e- le. ce-otare- rode-e-
te-r~iPae-ir e-e-brtuofosheche-so. Ee-e- el
ge-e-e-ernfo eIe-e-fpe-recio e- ce-un fe-Pe-e-ne-e-le-
el Mundo, pe-rae-ae-if’ce-e-~f~e-te- el le-e-le-e-e-
tí*py e-Be-eE1ebccxe-ie-~n~k-fnbran

te-jforc,v
fsa~re-e-e-i1~~pe-re-zle-pe-e-ciableeen
dIline-e-eie-e-if/~lbe-~e-e-mrrreie-srote-e-le-e-

vle-e-e-~

57
fe-e-e-e-a de-lie-ude-ze- Su e-e-vot e- la le-sO
ne-e-ide-se-lfe-e rae-e- taro e- que- lobrc
ave-e- ahe-ndoe-e-ae-e-o las ie-onne-s e- y

dbge-e-e-dadee-e-co qe-e-e- fe- halle-e-le-a cae-e-le-
te-de-le- fe-celle-e-e- e- e-e-o pudo de-xarfl
de- conocer en fu partee- Me-e-he-e-e-

yezes le- ve-e-ron se-ne-ne-añadoen le-
ne-efe- de perfore-as de le-e-e-ne-e-Ide-le-le-ne-
fuerte, y ne-sy be-se- e-e-fe-e-e- e- dae-e-dce-
lo entencite en ello le- je-e-e-ue-íe-a e/e-
nne-e-e-boce- e- qe-e-e le-e-te-e- ele-loe- e-bate-e-
me-e-orne-e- Ere -le-e-eoe-e-rrarje-de-de-e-,
que- e-xpcee-e-e-e-e-nc-e-ron fue- ie-e-cenroe-
fervorce-llose-aísi Ce-e -laCocee- de Me--

de-id e- como e-ola de- Rone-e-fi e-le-
ne-e-clfe-e -fortalezaexeter-e-e- adae- pe-e-~
fiendote-nte-e- le-e- re-ibe-riacionee-,que-
coe-e-e-be-tirtce-n fe-e- e-ne-e-e-e-o e -e-le-ene-fe-e-.
vii eone-lanre- e -y ie-e-e-móbii e-u fe-e-;
fe-oros propofie-ose- La zelofa afile-

ve-dad de e-Ile- Ve-ron Re-eiigbce-llo pe-e-e-

re-chle-e-blce-e-~ce- y auge-e-e-ence-e -de-pie--.
dnlhe-InlbinlM’e-fe-csie-e-e-e-e- qe-e-e ende-e-
fue- he-e-e-laVe- grande-e-e-e-poe-e- poe-efe-

e-Pe-dre-e-loe- e-fe-ole-e-e-e-.
e-e-nra; e- e-e-e-e -de-le-re-de-e-e-y ron e-e-e-c

e-e-e-e-fe-e- permgrie-e-e-cioneie- palee-iIcae-e-~
tos quebrare-cee-se- e-e-e-e-e-de- lele- fe-e-ye-e-se-
pene-rice-e-, e-Fe-e-e en fe- e-ove-e-cnn e-e-e-fi
e-o e-ove-lee-e-te e -y ce-te-mple-rife-e-ne-ne-
dene-odo e -qe-e-eatendido el liend
dee-e-irte-e-lee -e-que le le-ce-mofe-e-con,
pudiere-e-re- fee-foe-fieie-le-rc motivo, fe-o
ge-e-e-e -cije-e-yzio hume-no e -pe-raqe-e-n

e- e-e-e -Te-o, e-e-e-ore-lo qe-e-rda le-e-ho he-e-e-
ve-elle- e-e-clame-de-e -e-tele-e-ge-oIdcofre-
e -pce-fe-e-le-le-en lOe- ere-plicadoe-
e-~ge-e- e-le-ge-e-e-e-; de-e Se-ate-e- Se-e-co,

e -e-e-e-e-e-.



r

e- le-)~‘fle-rie-e -&:!e-slehemitie-e-e-a,
e- e-je-e-olee-le-dode fu ache-quee -fe-e-e-e-of-.

tAPITVLO ~ e -e-trabe-;e-e-e-se-vigorofo e- poe-que ya le
e-ve-e- enfeflado la experiencie-e -que-

e-folp e -qe-e-andoe-ere-gte-no e- daba
IP$SÁD 4 Í)Oe-e-e-e-~lze-e-2Cjj e-e-iivie-

1
oe- Algunovez, vicodolo

e- fee-e-We-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- l~4e-e-4j~ fue- Fitte-e-e-e-se-oe-e-e-e-te-y doie-ridoe -que--.
e- fie-e-re- Fr~~e-ire-~e-41~ ~icron core-e-pafse-ve-oe- e-llueve-ele ve-i
r - ~‘°‘~e -e -e-urge;peto re-file-/e- fu cmpeño; afe-

e- e-e-_e -. fegure-ndolee- e- que eta ci e-ansie-e-o

U ~e-~iie-e-sdr e-le- e-fluente fe-e-n mejorana. Aunque-e-pare -de-re-cine-.
e- e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-Elle-e-e- de loe- ete-~ tipe-olo ella jornada e -fueforzofu

e- fe-e--he-e-de-de-e- e-e -porque- face-rinde-el Hofpe-re-l ro ve-e-afille-
çlle-e-s e- conilreuyee-e- los e-le e-e-e-ande- e -defempefioe-e-el ¿e~e-of~*

alice-e-noe- 4c la vida en e-e-que.! yith-. dicho con ia efpcrae-e-za de- loe-le-erie--..
e-ne-o re-re-pie-e-o e-e-que confine -ene-e-el ichemiee-f: e-e-ce- e- que-nraojnrna~
)e-sge-e-e-be-e-pele-e-ce-pe-ode- le-e-hore-orofas das conre-nce-aba en fu camino fe

~ome-brae-e-de- e-qe-e-e-ile- ryte-ne -de lo; pete-e-nlos avifoe-, de que fc ibe-re-f.
vbviçnnee-e- Golpes e-øn e-le-e- dólen- ~iruyendoace-lere-dameote e- ve-a

e-ocal le-nielad.e- e -Moee-iflcadocao ce-eaprolone-.
e-e-e-e-e- -

se-e-ene- ~e-1aflonig~ve-vil ele -Reverendjlii-.
e-oe-~c~y~fte-~le-e-igoe -he-e-laque llegj

eie-rflpe-e-d~ínadnpotel ie-e-c~ie-.
re-bledcctcto e -enque- fe te-e-mine-e-.
fin con fe-e -de-asfe-e- dolore-se- ~ulle-

cientee-aulle- de-fufallecie--e-e-iento fe--
te-a ci tormento re-fe-e-e-el

0
por e-u

mucha ancianidad e- que e-e-e-e-entra-
be- cerca e-le ocie-ente -e-e-loe-e-y re-e--
cee los inftre-e-e-ne-entose-qe-e-emc arle-e-e-

je-e-e-Ile-sn le-e- noticias e-e-

le-o l~UQe-e-f :e-cnctal1~
e-~e-cv~e-e-e-

~e-tete-cias, qe-id niue-u~lo

ploe-fe-e-ue-le-~e-e-e-los de- e-ele-acofre-e- e-e-nce-
qe-ele ilorafiie-e-dikie-nro. Fe-e-e fin-.
guie-troce-e-nce- y por muy de-le-re-do
re-eme-o e-e-e-ole-le-dode- Goe-e- e- cte-ye-e-
e-lue-çqfe- e-ve-le-caba cre -e-gadosdolo-
~te-e -yIe-e-nchazones e-e-n cxe-taordie-s
fiafia,; que- ce-fi le- embarazaban dc
c tole-e- e-e- ce-e-e-rurales faculte-ce-es

ce-e-rae-ce-e-e-oen re-it
e- Ile- pete-

re-e-l fue-e-o
~oe-icvoe-e-le-aq~e-~e-

ik agre-vaíllae-eIe-e-e-e-e-eie-e-
acercare-ele ci re-re-e-e-f’
e-e-e-~e-,He-che-e- e-e-

el



Le-ro IJI. Ce-e-pile-e-loXXXIX. e- 7
ya fe-e- tranfico e-e-o pode-a de-le-rae-fe e-ne-ne-e-e- Cune-be-e-e-rae-e-do fe-e-e- cxpre-f_
mucho e -e-roe-re-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-ei Revctce-e-e -le-nne-e-lee-e-re-das e -re-pie-be-roe-e-fu ne-c-.
de-le-e-ne-oFray Rodre-~oce-e -asvn- more-a trille-e-, ls~e-e-rae-e-doe-un e-e-n-
ce-e- e -qe-e-ee-e-olo pode-e- de-llar ve-s loe -e-e-ñobe- fu Prelado (e-e-e-e-eral el Iba
re-rior pce-fe-e-lLe-e-se-e-e-e-cc reígne-doe- prime-e-ce-o del figure-e-e-te- e-e-e-e-e- de- Qe-e-

De-_fíe-e-e-de-xoe-ce-e-e -e-nJie-ee-le-e-e-e- aie-e-e-e- ci re-be-e e -en e-ce-ye -fe-e-oe-e-oe-e-loIre-e-e-nc-e-
i1e-~are-e- e-e-ce-e -e-e-fe-e-e-e- e- y e-e-Ile-e- afee-e-e-te-o-. mente fe-e-nebre de-so ve-e-e -acertada
fe-e- expe-clie-onee- fe- fige-e-e-e- fe-e- e-e-e-uerrc Oracioe-e-ciPadre Fray Se-fiador le-
e-e-e- le-Ciudad de Me-e-be-o el de-a ze-. Valencia e -Pr-edre-e-doe-pee-e-e-e-erodr
de Septe-embrede- ni e-ño de e-~e- e-e -elConvento drene -Se-ralle-oPadre-
Fe-e-e de-a fe-e-e ci e-lee-e-nce- de- fe-e- vide-e -Se-oFrancbfcue -enque con loe-e- le-e--
de-goe-de-eree-e-e-ize-rfe-e-e-e-le-e-e-ne-mo- chus de el Rcvecendife-e-moDe-fe-e-ne-
re-ase -le-re-e-pata loe- Be-rIe-le-heme-tas ci no e-roce-e-ii cote-e-llar los afligidos
de- fu mayor lee-ene-e-fue-lo e- pues e-nr-azoe-e-ce- de los Bcrle-lehcmbcase-
lloraron lo fe-e- Infle-e-neo dele-rue-do Dignoe-e-denude-cede-e-ion, que en
de-vn Padre- tae-l ze-lofo e-e-efe-e-s aug-. ci Hofpire-l de Mexe-co e- donde fe-
me-orne-e- comofe-le-e- ve-lo e-e-e- el de-f-. ave-e-o fone-e-nnado iae- fe-de-e-iones
ce-río de ie- he-flore-a e- y rae-e -ufire-ofo core-e-rael Reve-ncndifsimo Fe-e- Roe-
en e-u cuie-ivu e -queno ie e-lavo de de-e-go, fuelle- tan fenrbdu e -yIe-oe-e-rae-
mas el re-rulo de Funde-don e -que do elle Prelado e-nfignee- pues pare--.
e-ne-recio e -aun ce-e- las Reales ce-e--. cc, que e-

1
ce-fo tuvo finge-lar pro-.

e-e-efe-iones. Llorofoe- por e-u fe-mal ve-de-ocie-e- e-e-re-o que- e-Ile- me-fmoe-
e-eco arce-nos e- fue-efe-ello, coloca- donde pele-gr/e- fe-e- opine-no fe-mofe-,
rose -los~erhlehe-e-e-e-ieasci cadavee- fle-te-filo exaltado fu taombre,
de- fu difunto Padre- e-o la Saia Ca-. y pregone-filo lie-s
pie-e-le-e- con Me-ge-lle-Le-nfa de-ce-ocie-e- excelencias.
y ci dia fe-guie-nne veinte y que-te-o *e-e-e-e-*e-e-

le dieron frpultre-ra con me-e-e-gne-fica *

LIBRO



LIBRO QVARTO.
e-VIDAS, Ye-VIRTVDES

- DE ALCVNOS VARONES»

e- e- QVE FLORECIERON

EN EL INSTITVTO
B ETHLEHEM1TICO

e-~ RELACION DE OTROS
SVCESSOS DE ESTA RFe-LIGIOÑ. e -e-

e- CAPITVLO e-

e- PATRIA, CONTTERSJON e -VJRTVDESe-

e-e-y muerte de el e-FlermirnoFedro de Vi/le-e-.

ce-el e-creee-.
no cae-e -e-forre--.

de-e- e- poe-qe-se (e -e-e-me-e-y fe-red el
fe-e-rio, e-qe-e-bebe-e- ce-e-e-e-e-alce-e-e-rs fe-e-loa
nade-mee-e-re fe-e-.
cundo; qe-e-de-
fle-e-- mezcle- do

e- malafc~
e-e-e- frutoe-e-

e- - e- yfcrlomuyra-.
e-e-a cambien la he-re-a e-e-n e-le-en e- e-le-
eje-e-e no fe deban e-e-e-e-e-che-e- veiiie-i~

e--e-e-e-e-le-e- y fi e-
no, ofrece po
e-olee-vn le-e-e-e- fe-
bieran e- fu e-r
erre-ere-e-ne-e-e-e-e-e-
la pide-de- (e-br-il
Becle-lele-e-e-ne-ín
e-p.e-e-iure-a,qe-e-e

-

sinfle-e-e-e-e-do el te-re-e-e-.
r loe-ce-e-ydadosde-fu
-urose -qe-e-ee-e-nfe de-

le-iee-llbdae-le- Ce-e-e-s e-ile-e-e-
lee- luxes de-be e-te-e-re-d
e-e-e-e-e- e-el Inlie-e-e-e-41
íco e -fe-oe-e-fe- rafse-e-e-~
- fr le-e-e-e-
A ee-~



e-~e -e-e-e- e-e- He-ftorie-e-s~BetJe-e-lehrm
It~e-I~oe-e-yfIicnle-e-lse- pe-te- corre -cboe-e-pero

eie-le-se-jee-e-ore-o e-e-e-ae-e-viliee-fosdle-oe-rooe- e-do en e-lles
~dZ,e-~nud,dcbe-4oe-yre-e- ci mIre-vn de-e-e- de fe-e
4i~e-aale-def’e-e-~e-Pr urdo- Marciales.
e-~e-e-rlye-lok(~le-llliah~e-Ile-e-de-idadcene-le-e-,
4~e-ele-e-le-frfle-e- l(eiigisdle--ce-ampo. afee-ce -aqu
~~lA1plofidloe-e-~e-ofoe-de-e-le- verde-de- de-~e-rle-e- are
fer~nias note-ele-e- de-algunos Ve--. bo e- poe do
eonce-~e-e-e-e-e-e-tallEvie-nud ,e-ce-»ynscf-. e- quietud e- y
e-e-re-re-e-e-e-fe peode-e-e-e-rron pe-e-e-e-re-e-tosco e-e-e- A Ja
ce-le fe-grado Beeie-lehemire-e-ofucloe- e-e-e-O , de- el
Be-e-be-ce Ce-le-os nene el pie-me-e-e lugar lleve-le-no
e-fe-1,Ice-e-nanoPc~code- Villa e- por-e- fine- e -qe-ete
que elle-e- fce-ee-e-?e-e -le-e-e-e-cisne-cie-se -qe-mc- ditlurricnd
de-e-l e- ci Cielo el Becie-lcheme-e-e-e-Ó opottuoo,
Infle-e-cuto e -ee-e-e-bue-leae-en elfoe-e-e-e-a-. fe-ile-e-dad e -
do Abito, quee-ole-a llevan fe-e-e- Pro-. tnllie-ueo d

fe-e-li~ceste-e-e-nqe-aoe-nnoe-e-eesaun no mi See-alic
e-e -e-e-e -te-e-e-. y con efefr

Fue -~ ie-e-e-e-imbicrtn. Ç
Jo de e-le-e-e- Se-ere-e-o le-e -De-nte- peno e-- nene-cfi le- le-c
e-yie-e-e-4o e-de-dido en ce-le- Re-pañol e-e-e-ita e-doe-e-

e -fee-ree-nf
1
e-lae-e-te-e- e- las le-e-de-ase -e-e-e-osenvire

e-are- gte-e-e-ge-e-e-e- en ollas re-foros de e-e-ote-ble-re
Ve-re-udese- Aue-e-quc e-ene-a mocho ble-cboe-e-e-
e-de-le-nne-do, para logre-e-e-e- elle-a de-e-le-a ene-pIe-O era
ee-e-le-e-ntraie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-jde-de -fioe-ee-ide-dlas Almas b

fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-u e- y rxrree-edie-e-e-e-nba ce-e-e-e-de--. e-lo e- y lo q
dce-’e-e-cne-e-qe-e-e le- de-e-re-e- el Cje-lo e- ce-e--. re-tate-va de-
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libre-e-lee -de-te-e-e -pele-groe-oe-e-ce-den-.
ce- e- peco e

1
e- cace-ce-ne-vn defve-lo

1
sre- pare-el He-e-e-nanoPedro de Ve-e-
lla e-e-e-uy fe-ole-bie-n e- porque le-e-pare-.

ce-e-Ib e -que-pore-Ile-e-note-e-o Paire-be- e-
le -uble-ge-ee-oe-sde- pe-de-rle -Ile-mofe-e-a,
e-ncazyurmplcole- ave-a pe-re-hloe-l
Supere-un. Aue-e-quc e-viendo he--
e-hoel Medico e-note-e-e-sria de-fu e-e-le-e--
le-e-e-ce-a e -de-e-pon le-e-efe-e-re-da fe-e-fe-e--
aidad e- (lic e-e-pie-ce-roo rodos aqce-r-.
ilose-medie-e-ae-rae-cse-ce-ee-se-quepudo de-fe-
coree-e- el e-e-e-re pe-rrorodos fe-e-e-e-ate-
burile-e- e- poe-quecre-ce-e- rae-e- en be-ce-
cee- de-e-e-ele-me-e-de-mentoe- que- ce-e-li
te-o e-odia pable-re-ge-e-e-e-
que el Me-de-e-o de-e-le--
be-bIe-fu re-nfe-re-e-e-e-dade- y

-gane- el e-ve-e-e-ne-opeli~
ose- los He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-os de

re- e-e-e-e-e-se-r e-e-e-e-e- e-
1

e-e-e-xI-
e- e-ir loe-Sae-e-toe-e-e-e-re--
-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-e-ce-le-e-e -(e-de-fe-e-e- e-

-e-e-o le-e-e-le-ue-e-e-e-e-l ile-yo—
ie-ne-1e-e-el e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-s-
-e-le -e -pe-e-e-re-e-e-be-e- ci
e-e-de-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- ale-e-e-re-e-s

-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -yne-e-e-le-e-e-e-te-
loe-a e-e-re-se-ce-e-cloe-e-e -pudo
le-e-e-grade-e-HoPe-e-e-e -e-te-te-e-
fice-e-e-lee-ad grave-le-e-nne-
- Se-e-re-o de- De-os re-co-
e-le-be-

1
e-e-oxe-e-e-se-e-le-ho-.

Ce-oe- roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-iife-e-tme-e--

to (e-e-e-e-e-e-rIGe-e-re-e- y le-e-luje-
ye-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-pce-e-e-e-e-le-le-e-n-
e-clfe-e-bese-e-e-e-o Ile-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-o
-e-os e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-s de e-note-l-
aqoe-e-ilae-eftioe-e-be-infsi-
-e-le-e-e-ye-ale-e-ie- e-e-~e-5Oe-se-I

-fe-e-e-e-e-e-o de Te-e-vs e-e-l
pire- ci Ii1ee-e-e-e-le-ae-e-oPe-
e-e-ere ocho e -yorne-ve
e- de- ae-~ueldi~e -qe-st
o e-le -fe-e-e-fre-be-e-jue-, y
fu eterna fe-le-e-ide-de-
creee-fe de- fu Sane-re-

ace-les dragos e -qe-e-e
He-nt le-e-e- parca re-e- tos
-e-cos, no

1
e- ve-croe-se-e-e-

e Dios e- porquede-fi
rro quede- ci fe-ye-e- te-ro
se-o fi ele-e-ve-e-e--e- vivo:
-cif~roccl je-pfe,que fe nur~e-
adae-e-cree-e- Elav~e-i~
pare-qe-e-e-enti e-e-i~l~d



lliflore-ia ~Beth1ehe-rni
pe-e-de-filvna coje-e-e-e -

1
ce-le Ve-tune -de le-e-ne-e- Co

bnsfignedie-le -lugare -i que fe-ere-pc- ce-e-te-Ile-sr ie-e
rine-ee-sne-I(lrife- fice-guie-re-dad e- e-oc- ene-e- que- e-be-e
~ueave-endoice-izado los pe-se-pa-. Ce-e-e-le-elMure

le-e-e-, para que ci Pe-e-e-toe-loe- te-asia- do le-e-llacin
JadIe-e he-el lienzo, fe ie-alló e-que-ef— paternal ape
e-abane-latos fue-ojos ,y ce-e-nte-e-l vi- parte-ce-e-e-do c
eczae- que ce-fi pare-cia e -noelle-e- Ibel de -Se-e
se-tve-doe-de el entercie-lo

1
c e-e-e-be-are -Ve-e-e-e-re-e-ePc

�j~an~ofalle-cje-e -ele-Siervo de rl e-e-selle-doe-ole-)
e- aun no te-fian loe-Be-chic- ce-e-e-fe-e-le Ce-e -e-

le-ere-e-itas el pe-ivile-gio de -e-nne-re-e-e-No Ge-ce-e- en e
e-st fue- Iglefias los de-fe-incoe- e- y por e-e-je-e-le-e-doe-los
cIe-iracaufa fe- le die- fe-pultue-e-e- e- ti pce-ole- e-e-e-sa
Erkue-e-ane-oPedro de Ve-e-lle- ene- la ve-e-e-e-co e-

1
e-e-re-e-

Pe-e-toe-quia de loe -Ree-ne-dioe-de-le- por le-e -e-e-e-
Cje-e-dad de-e- Goatcme-iae- En oe-edro ce-e-le-e-

1
e-e-ie-e- cune

~aqpel Teme-loe-doe-e-de le-e- fe-pe-e-ltd ase-e-no que-da
vn ladrillo vi- Libe-o e-time-r

~jq~iaflpse-le-ce-o fue-e-e-ro, e- qu
ce-~e-e-e&ae-e-e-e-fa, 4~daí~ conocamio 1100 dc Se-asIn
e-le-litio, doe-e-de ye-cia ce-me- virruo- dio de- e-me-a ca
ís1list~e-Ve-roe-e- e- pare -lapie-e-doe-a fío de-las fe-e-
e-e-e-mona de- le- poIfere-dae-le- de-e- e -e-e-e-e-

Poe-ce-e-e-e-e-o e -en
- CAPITVLO II. che-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce

le-e-le-e-ladoel
VJDÁS DE LOS IIFT(MbINOS en le- e-fpsni

e-4,~’J1irtale Se-re-e- le-ftp/e- e -e-7e/e-ph Be-ele-le-he-o e -
é ViSe-le-e-, e-y Ile-e/re- ce-ence-ce-ns masi

De-eje-e-e-, fa, ye-e-ole-cite-e
fice-o de le-e-s A
Purgatorio. E
pe-cine-seo ye-nte-e
finge-le-se -con
difpore-iendof
buenamuestre
ve-lo, y e-e-n
de fas He-e-m
1—~e-~,

lee-manoAgu [le-jis de San

~:~‘nacithe- de padres de
sncibkza en le-e -Ciudadle-
e- e-la le-la dcTenexif~

e-e- fe-gb fe- nombs~

e -mude-e-ce-e-el
~ue-l apellido,

a

tic4.
e-e -cíe-ele-ce-le-o qe-e-e-fo
-ge-re-e-e-tofoe-e-le-le-e-e-e-Ore-,
-e-done-be- rode-e-e-le-e-co-.
-do e- poe-e- e-ene-nne-e-e-e-e--
ambcee -feboce-e-e- ci
llido e -que fe- la e-ve-e-
une-

1
e-de- e -ye-ee-e-ne-u-.

-e-~ofcle-ie-e -qe-e-e-re-re-ja ci
-ble-drue- e-e-je-e-e-ce-e-e-e-do el

e -e-ie-ciqe-e-e- e-e-ve-e- fe-do
fe-e-rice-e-e-lre-gene-racione-.
l elle-e-do te-e-e-e-e-lar me-e-y

e-e-lfos de ce-Ir fe-e-e-e-e-roe-
pele-groe-e- ce-id-a fe-le-e-

de-e-e-e-e-e-fc e-ce-e- e-cite-ce-e-e-e-l
e-de-e-e-e-e- fe- Calve-ce-oe-e-e- El
-e-ce-lioe-e- de-e-lle-He-e--

ya he-flore-e-do ce-e -ci
o e- porque e-Ile fe-e-e-el
ien ce-Venerable-Pc-
fle-ls avisfi por mc-
rta cimejorde-fete-ga-
lc~ciasde-lae-e-normal vn-.
le-e-e-e-doe-e-

1
e fu e-ne-Cne-ome--.

e-e-e-ndee-e-e-e-de-o pe-e-e-sle-e-

-hue--ee-ce-une- De-Cje-e-e-e-e-
He-re-e-e-e-no Agule-re-

tue-i Come-e-ñe-a de-

fue-fue-pince-croe-se-los
e-ue-e-e-e-iJcs de- le-Ca-.
-e- lie-se-ofie-ase-ce-btne-e-e-e-
lme-aBe-e-e-de-cae- de- ci
n e-fiase -yore--e-e-socu-
-afe-e-e- fe empico e-oe-a
ife-ncíatoda (uve-dan
c e -para [ce-ge-e-e vna
coas catre-me-do leí-.
e-loe-sie-na e-de-le-ce-cloe-i
anos, Cote- ~soe-e-zbJ~



LiL’ro 1V. Cape- II.
te-Ide- Be-chIche
e-gigante-de-e-e-
e-e-erce-e-fe-oe-se- q
are-ole-de-e-fue-
efe-e-fo el Abi
ProfefIoe-e-e-de
nuevo e-lIad
be-en lus e-e-e-e-p
que- fue adne-e
ele fue- He-me-n
e-oe-s que fe-gu
dele-e-e-me-e-ce-

Ahciooad
pccoe-ie-n e- y
lleve- co fe-e- e-
de-fe-e-e-e-e-o Fe-e-y

1
e-e-fe-e- e- le-fund
en le- Ciudad
el Ciclo ele-
gire-e-do e- mne-e
En le- e-efe-mid
el Hermano
ve-e-a e-nferm
le-e-de- he-e-go fe
fe- vide-e- Ine
cnnocie-e-e-ien
mure-E ele S
fe-te-e-dad, qe-e-e
frde- fe-e-e- poco
ta e-fe-e-e-me-ml
cloe-e-e-porqu
fa~de-le-ge-oc
pate -e-qe-e

hizo ore-e-se-e-
e-de-fice-e-ion e
Veinne- y e-
e-e-e-e-de-de-~le- v
dIe-e-ie-[e-ste-se-e-fe
te-e-e-Cte-e--
e-e-fc pie-Ile-a co

le-ge-ye-e-e-e-e- fe-e-s devores come-e-fíe-.
ros, termine-e- te-e-vide-enGoate-ma-.
la el He-rose-e-sn Agole-em de Sant
Joícje-he- Ce-le-ce-sIo de-ella peligmofa
e-pee-e-ge-le-e-e-cine-e- ci Ile que-reo de-
Oe-e-irubccde-elañodc e-e-8e-e- yde--.
e-ando en Cus e-e-eme-le-re-e- viene-e-de-e-
bien vivafe-e- memoe-ia,

Dccl Heme-e-e-e-e-e-o loe-e-ph de-Vi’.
ile-la quede- e-he-chaose-momia e-o el
Capitulo die-zy Ce-ere-de- al Cegondo
le-e-e-be-nr pe-coalIi le-noque- folo de-
e-e-fío acompañe-olee-e-e-i Re-ve-e-en-
de-fe-e-no Fre-se- Re-e-dre-go e-

9
uande-~

pe-e-slde le- Nueve--Efe-e-ña a e-le-Pce-.
~1e-i~ fse-e-tde-e-ce-onde-Limar e-ale-le-
~sel lugar opone-une-se -e-oquedebo
e-oe-s toda cape-efe-e-ne-e- e-e-e-urde-e-lo.
Fe-ce -puese -ce-irHermano e-se-te-e-ral
e-ale el Pueblo, que ll,se-e-e-e-n co ie-
e-Americe- Cle-ie-e-jue-me-e-lae -ye-lene-e-u
afice-e-roen ia jume-e-de-e-clon de Goe--.
cee-e-e-e-e-la. Don Luce-ne-ode Ve-ile-la
fue -fupadre e- e-ce-e-e-as pee-e-re-bu Ñee-
e-e-e-ne-Pce-mable-e- e-y

re-a fu forte-ana e- e-e-e-e- fc he-site-be-e-
qe-aol ole- nace-e- el e-Iicho(~e-e-hiJoe-d~e
quiere -e-e-e-cee-e-ce-, Corre-gide-sr de

ase-e-e-e-ella Proe-incie-, Doe-la Je-te-le-e-a
le Mendne-a y Medre-e-so fue osa-
dre- de-el He-ce-e-e-are-o-Jofe-phe-dle-e-Vi’

-Ile-le-e-e-yhija de-Doe-e-le-e-o de-e-site-se-e-
loe-a y Medrano, Goveroadr*e-e -e-y

Ce-e-piran general e- qe-e-e fe-e-e- de-lla
Prove-e-e-ciade- CóPce-e--.Kice- e-donde-
e-e-e-be- (e-e-vide-e-dd~te-eie-de-clic fe-e-e-e-~

e-e-ncillee-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-ple-e-te-e-e- e-fe- nt
e-de-l rntone-oe-e-abe-se-e-e-lid Sote-ve-te- e-le-
bine-,iuai~aIe-e-ife-e-e-e-rsnñ-e-óe-l¾e-stte-pate-
tido cte -te-~compe-te-lise-l J441e-e-e-
e-e- e- pe-rofue-e-ore-re-e-s
fue -fervoresere -e-ile-a
tre le-e-ve-e-roe-e- de le-re-

fe-e-pIe-ce-e-e- Ve-Ile-e- e-te-ti
to e- que llevaban loe-
-el e-ole-tuco e- ye-e-e-el
o corccfpoodie- te-n
e-e-lfos de- fe-e -e-e-ore-ce-une-
-racion e -y e-nne-e-e-e-lo
ae-e-oe -e -el ene-e-e-ño,
ra e-

1
e-fe-e-ro ce-mino

ion Eve-e-e-ge-iicae-
o ele fue -vie-tuofae-
exemvie-r ve-dro e- le-
une-pace-e-a el Re-e-ve-ten’.
Rodrigo e -qe-e-e-nIe-

e-ce-no de Line-anpero
de- Tmue-e-illo le- qe-e-ira
e-nne-pe-e-e-co e -de-ce-’.

)oe- de-II e-e-e-o fe-e-e-s e-e-e-Toe-.
a Poble-cioe-e-adolcci~
loe-e-ph de-Ve-Ile-la le
edad tan grave e- qe-e
- de-e-le-rde-ke-e-e-e-kire-e-aJe-
-pce-Ce-ibe-e-ado de- clic
tu e -fe-pee-ve-no e-e-e-a
iervo de Dioe-coe-e-le-

-e- pudiera dcfce-e-e-e-fie-e-_
se-ñne- y e-ob pude-e-e-e-
de- fe-e- grande pee-fe-e-.
e de-me-e- de- le-e-e-e-ce-e-’.
ias e -que-debia he-e-e-e-
-eltre-e-e-sendn ene-e -ile-e-e-toe-

e-pre-fse-ooe-e- de fsmne-a
-ynure-ble lee-engaño.
ole-e-e-le de-e-re- le- eofcr-.
idae- e-e-roen todo e-tire
le-e- eaye- dele-e- ne-antØ
e-e-le-oe- co qe-e-e-o tuvo fe-e-~
de-e- fe-e- ance-e-e-ioIte- ~



R~flarLo1lett,lehe-mire-e

e-tialefesvomofo e- e-u ame-ele-o le-sse -goce-e-e-le
te-e-me-e-Ose-y de-voe-os e-fe-e-tose-pe-dien- ~ullifice-d
¿olepcrdoti de-Ce-e- culpas; ye-un— Padree-e- fu
e-e-flle-e-e-e-dol poe el e-e-e-as e-me-e-e-roe-rde de-ele-e- Si
t~~osloe-e-e-re-dores con te-ote-ro-. Le-e-le-fe-e- de
pie -de-le-ge-y e-e-e-as e- que- e- el ve-cine -e~pie de-ley’ e-e-e-lelo fe- liquidaban ¿e- ternura e-e-oc. Solo

Jaree-ore-eones e-le- todos le-e- cje-cune-- e-e-le-e-le-11-le
ntanares, le-e-e-cte efe-e-e- Che-e-le-anas la e -qe-a
eaprefsioe-see- fallecieron los ale-en- en e-e- Ce e-e
ros Site-les de e

1
He-e-me-noJofe-ph pos de-e- e-e

de- Ville-la e- de-e-e-e-are-do e-ce-e-e-e-e -ose-e-e--.ce-no nao e
nc muy dolore-lose-fue-He-mme-e-e-os, ve-e-cune-o P
y e-e-lOe- coe-npadee-ida e-role-le-Ce-o’. le-e-vs fe-e-e c

de-le -de le- re-e-e-xilIo Le-grande- e-di- clon de- e-
Ile-e-e-e-ion e -quecoce-e-ute-e-olitoasia dole e-nne-
ne-ove-lo en e-e-e-ceoe-e-oe-s cone-uo cf ca morir e

~e-e-de-clse-e-sfojove-rn e -arre-ene-le-e-e-se-e--glue-ia de-
*ls~ie-e-e-e-1ehe- tusterro e- rodase-latSe--. que e-su-av

ma e-le-n
te-e congrefin

1
e-eianobleza e- e-cuyo qe-e-e- abfulve

e-ce-çe-nce-e-e-fobe-zoel funeral me-ge-e-- Entre
e-e-uofo. El Se/e-nr Obe-fpo ele-e-voce-e -e-re-e-e-
la d~re-re-e-e-ie-e-e-e-ce-one -deqe-e-e- ce-a le- le-ene-e-ce-e-o
Igieíe-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-de-e-l fe- dice-II frpulru_ des, fe- e-e-e-e
re-e -~e-re-le Se-ervo de-De-use- y e-e- le-e-e--. Omte-7e- e- cu
viere- exe-cotado e-fi e- e- nne-ver fe-e-— Rcynode
pende-do fu mce-ole-e-ise-o algunas le- Amere-
e-onlodcre-e-innes e-te-ote-e-e- De- e-e-Re-— Ave-endole
e-le-ge-nte-e-Conventode-el grao Padre lbs Pe-e-e-ce
e-Se-Age-e-llinre-ve-e-n e-Ce-ile-doe- cl He-e-- frs e -logre
e-te-e-je-no loe-e-e-le- en fu dolce-e-cje- algo-. me-e -e-pue-q~
e-te-ele -Re-le-ge-uCos,y ene-u trae-e-fe-enle guons Be-x

- ~yne-e-e-pe-ñe-nola e-que-ile-e- ile-e-acreo- ve-e-os prop

le-(le-pe-e-sue-e-e-de-d;ye-junfoel hule-nf-. osee-e-e-os e -
4~etPre-e-e-cije-e-re-come-ene-e-sr e-lle-e-e -Ile-e-Ce-prrorm
e-~e-e-e-e-ste-te-ege-e-sdoiesci de-fue-e-ce -e-e-rice-g
ce-te-t~~se-e-e-e-le-e-ii que- ve-vn lee -ave-e-ve-rial e-dv
ene-t~e-~e-- e-tuej~e-e-e-ivoe-coyde-- e-e-je-e-e- porqu
~ Oto ~
-ce-ie-~ e -e-

un-e-pie-de-fe-e-e-e-e-Re-e-e-re-e-s~y
e-sfue-le-ce-e- de aqe-e-e-i~oe-
e fe-e-ole-e-e-loe

1
Ce-e-de-e-se-e-

ervo de- ci Se-e-oe- e-e-e-e- le-s

-el re-fe-mido Convce-e-e-n e-
-sgre-dasde-ele-Pe-e-le-e-e- oe-a-.
sdiez y fe-e-e- atine- re-rse-ade
-re-e-e-e-e-so le-e-fe-ph e-le e-/e-Ile--
ndole- le-le-e- ia ve-cia e- pero
-e-re-Ge-e-roo e-se-e-chus te-e-me-e-
-re-e-e-e-ion en cune-e-e-oe-a-.
-e-e-le-rale-e- Vn do~e-e-e-oe -e-
adre de- la Ce-e-ne-e-_fe-e-ade-
e-ligo de ne-e-e-yorce-cee--.

le- verdad e- pues e-viee-e-.
e-le-do gene-re-ale-nene-e pe-’.
-de-e-le-e-oe- pare-honre-e -y
De-os en fu Se-cre-e-ofe-ele-

e-e-e-hallado en fe-e- e-ocie-si-.
aculpa alge-e-s4e-nne-re-le -de-
-mle-.
le-s Ve-e-oe-e-e-se- que en
ripiode- ci le-e-lie-istoBe-chic-.

fe- fe-Ge-le-roe-e- ce-e- vie-ce-n—
-e-se-e-e-e-e- ci Heme-e-se-e-e-ole-e-dro
yo e-e-acie-e-e-ieoe-ofe-e-e- ce-e-el
Nave-e-e-e-; e-e-e-ro le-lan e-e-e-
ca fu e-e-e-e-e-e-oc forte-e-e-e-e-.

nrae-e-fpoe-tado e- e-que--.
- fue -ce-me-ocalesme-ere-fe-.
-e-bice-e- e-ile-fe-e-erre- ce-ae-e-íicn;
e-cfe- le-e-zo dueño de ale-e-

cle-s e -e-oqe-e- e -comoe-e-a
rioe -fe-e-que-e-e-re-be-e-fue- e-o-
ytraficaba le-e-le-e-de-e-se-nr
iooale-e- colase- En clç
e-dotune-bu cee-e-rime-e-e-e-e-
çe-e-fe-dade-s de le -focte-e--
e- fe le- cçnnine-e-ae-oe-e-ale--.



Lie-Ie-e-e-]Ve-Ce-e-pe-1I.

e-e-e-e-e-e-1e-e-e-troe- e-le- pyre-cae-e -quele-e-fe-e-- fe-e-ube-e-e-o ce-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-ne- e-qe-e-rile-n me-e-ce-e- Huyendo
de- e-fe-e-e-e- e-e-e-fue-re-e-e-e-ms e -de-me-roe-e-e-e-e-e-CAPIT
e-afe-e-Cee-el Mar e-le-e- el Se-e-e- pe-ra

e-e-le-ge-e-rae- poe-II fue- e-e-e-gncie-seione-ce-e- EX fze-Z4JS

y lie-e-e-d
0
e-Ile e-ob el fine -e-qe-e-e- be- Ie-i- ¿e- e-e-//e-le-e-e-e

zo e-nade-e-de fendae- e- e-e lince-o de-e--
pse-e -mude-e-Jopare-s e-e-e-e-prefe-e-ne-s Are- ci n

e-fe-e-he-cae-sa. Ve-sa vez e -que-e-o el e-le- el He
ile-e-erce-e- de- Pe-e-re- he-zo e-u dJe-e-e-e-be-e-e-- ore -que-e-ell
ene -fe-le-e-e-oe-e-ce-e-e-e-e- II e-o ce-e-e-ce -los Goe-e-e-e-rzTe-e-go
1-lee-manos Bede-le-he-e-e-e-e-re-e-os e -qe-e- Pueblo de- Ve-I
para e-i negocio de- la Fe-ole-e-ion Provine-e-e- de l
le Lime- e-bao llame-doe-de-el He-ce- Ce-e-e-dad de-Len
le-nne-se-mo Se-doe-Conde deLe-mose- Nicaragua en
y move-do e-de- eficaz Cupe-e-e-oc e-os-. que-e- con e-ne-
e-e-e-le-o ele Se-ce-vn de- De-ns e -e-snde- pe-ra renacer
re-/e- la de-vote-scnnnpe-ñe-a e -hale-que -aquellaPnbIe-e-
me-re-e-e-e- ve-ile-e el Abimo de fu 1nf- fe-e- Ce-traslade-
ne-ce-e-coe-o ei e-e-e-e-vn He-e-e-piral de-el e-la de le-e-e -In
Ce-e-meo de aquella Ce-ude-de- cmple-.e-doe-ne
Ave-cre-docne-e-e-e-nucadn ci pele-groe-u - Joge-e-e-e-4pe-e-e-eti
e-ambo e -que-fe-guie-e- e-oc

1
fegumo e-e-mcnrae-e-dóg

e-de-aquelpce-fe-dio elle-dpe-e-e-e-e-e-e-tne-e-e-~ e-se-e--. De-rile-e-gan
ne-e- te-orbe-e-te- ci bombe-e-te-de le-te-dro e-Oe-e-e-e-ve-Slce-e-e-e-le-
Oe-cizene-ide-Pedro de-e- Sae-me-bIte-he- e-sra e-e-e-e-se-erci

e-e- e- ele-smute-clones fe-ligue-e-nece-e- el Ce-e-lo e- difte
ne-e-nsfore-e-e-ae-e-e-ion de-el He-e-emano en pase-ç e-3e--Cus riq
nuevohombre. Ocie-o e-e-e-efes fole-e-e- e-e-Ile -le-e-e-ge-e-sas ne
vive-e- e-e-srl nuevo e-ladoele Se-cc-. e-mine-de e-e-e-aiz e-
vn le-el Señor e- pero e-e-se-le-ce-e- be-ce--. e- bIes poe-cioe-e-e-e-
ve- ee-empo fe-croo re-otae- fe-e-e- ge-e-e-e-- e-de-e -e-ore-len Cuyo
ge-e-le-ase-nc

1
nne-leo de-e- lasvire-udee-; e-qe-e-e- e-en e-qe-el P

que e-e-li/e -de-lasboe-e-e-ofuofe-a te-ns- y Ge-ven de-e-e-e
e-e-ppíie-e-de-s de- ele-Me-nAne-e-drrte-ce-e-do:e-te-le-e- ge-e-me-e e- p
:Cb’thLe-5e-Wfe-rnee-e-e-9e-e-ie-de-Ile- se-ere-ss- pobe-ese- e-Q

1
jan

¿e-pIe-sr v~ide-.e-e-e-~leile-e- el ?nmoe-Oe-lIte-- e-e-e-lioe-me-ile-e-e- ~o
-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne- q~e-e-fee-fepce-lçoe-e-e-e-e-la I~lle-,e-e-~ e-Ile-e-e-le

-Ile- e-le-e-l Ce-t~l4ende ~le-e-e-~e-e-i~e-e-e-l~b~l43e-ljl~p~f
de-Line-ashe-ziçe-e-doe-fuze-sje-adp4e- e-e-te-Ile- tLI»e-cric
9
rae-e- feliz ele-re-e-se-e-e-- e-

e-

VLO hile- e-

-

S[e-1e-e-e- ¡e-’t l) e-e-e-e-f

-e-e-e-e- Je-e-ae-e-dna ¡e-re-

ane-e-re-e-l e-e-e-ce-e-ne-e-nro
-e-e-ne-no Jue-re -Pee-e--
e-e-ne-e-oel ligio Je-e-ae-e-

e- o/re-e-id Ce-e- Ge-e-lo el
le--Tobe-e-e -ficocola
.s Manche- e- pce-e-nie-
e-e-de-le-Provincia de-e-
la Ame-ce-e-a ie- fie-n’.
jorfe-me-re Ge-re-cre-no,
por ie -gre-ce-a.De
e-on de-nucflra Efe-a-
ei He-re-ne-ne-e-oloe-o t
diase -doe-e-dere-lidie-
ltrarodeMe-e-cadre-e-
-muchos te-furos e -y’
e-aoge-rie-e- en fu e-le-’.
ze-sciae- le-ce-te-e-le-e-aa~
os e-e-lvie-ruolle-nobíle-,
areno rile- caudal ea

-ibuyeodn caritativo
uezas ene- el focoe-e-o

-ce-Csídae-Iese- De-le-e--
nne-e-re-be -confidee-e--.

e- y de-e-Ile -Cehe-ze-asi
fe-be-e-ne-e-e- e-oe-tille-e-e-

e-e-e- llae-se-ane-Are-pae-
-s e- le- e-e-e-.e-yom patee
e-rame-pe-e-re-rIus e-loe-
dn e- los le-e-e-es de rl
ie-e-une- ye-Ile-e-cine -la
-e-de -be-e-efe-e-e-de -de-Ile-e-e-e-e-
bmqe-e-e-que-ce-a e- qe-nç,~t~
oe -ube-e-e-va¿e-r~e-c~a



e-~ H~florLe-Rethlrhemjrjce-m
1\e- e-ole-e-e-ra el tiempo dele- mayor fe-e-ife- e -ype-r

le-e-de-ge-ce-cia. A las muge-re-e- necee--. Abone- Ce-e-e-se
~e-e-Je-e-lle-re-e-ia de-fe-ye-e-e-se -y me-e-e-tose -pene-e-ve--
fe-ge-e-e- lapofe-ibe-lie-le-sd de-fu e-e-e-e-dale- te-ce-e-e-e-nodc~l
~isneclna~d~ce-ne- ella pie-doCa afe-e-G. de-le -que-e-ole
tce-e-cie-ptce-fctve-nlae-¿cloe-Ile-que-o-. ~ los e-ube-c
te-e- de-fe-e-edenes, e-que- e-ocie- pe-e-ci_ que- execie-raI

e-pitae-lat lape-e-breza. Sus continuas ce-e-e-e-ile-e-Irle-u
e-pie4le-Il.ee-~tlsxeaxoe-e-canfle-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-ne Sae-e-e-dote-e

e-la e-e-efe-ce-ion; que- e-e-— fe-e-aloe-no
e- ve-fIje-adufe ci Abito de- de-e-e-fe- e-e-e- le-r

Te-re-e-mo, ge-llar ci reile-o de- Ce-ve-de-, cibir el Ab
ñcve-iee-e-dopecíonalmcote e- loe -po- e-e-e-e-e- arre-pee
e-bnee- encl Hofpital de-Be-chicheo, tan pobre e
-.e-~ae~ei1ogrotIefusfantospmopofi—ile-e-e-nte-je-ae

e-tose-le- ce-e-e-e-mice-e-l a la Ce-e-dadde confe
1
o, e-

e-Guatemala poco dcfjue-s de- la Sacerdote c
e-ne-e-uemce-de el Siervode Dios Pedro se-aje lo be ¿

~ e-je-e-e-e-/ime-die
~ -me; )iee-e-lo

mas ~ e-e-~jmdae-e-
deTercenoe-sIe-ícubjee-noe -enie- Be- e-e-le -deella
~e-hloheminicaGafe-e-Ce ienegd e-qe-e-el por obre-fe-e-
e-pcnirexsrc re-e-e-ge-e- pe-ralde Be-e

No fe-entibie-ron e-ore-Ile-a no-. fice-e-do de
vedad

1
oe- fervores de-lis efpiritu: Pare-le-bre-e

porque comocre -laafe-iIle-e-e-e-ciade Cc venere-il
losneccfsjvae-los el fle-e-

1
e-cimcro de Sanee-fe-e-sso

fe- vocacion e -hizomuy poco cc-. doe-e-e-clon
1

e- paro en ¡as cxe-crioiide-dcs de el paia Li ~r
veludo, corno (u principal e-e-icen— fore-e-soele-e-
~ no fe me-lograflc. En le-e-ge-e-de te-dad Cute-ce

e- 4Abe-tode le-Tercena Orden vie-- otra poe-ce-
vn juluacor depaño e -queca- me-fe-no e-e-

e-~~be-ia¡os pies: y e-giIle-tiC- que avia (i
e- e-~e-~j2dOføe-e-ne-pie-Ifisa e -41.. ~tfigIo, p

e -e- *~traorde-nario ;ub~- epate-sca niar
e-~: que aquella li-e- C~ftodiae-

breá e-e-e- e-e -h1e-Vke-los d~4iamanc&
-e-Fobre-se- ~ e- e -e- ~ e-Ci~Ol~
.
ne-e-e-e-e-lle-re-e- e- e- e-e-e-e- e
-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e -e-
raee-e-e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-e-~e-e-e- e-e-

e-e-e-e-e-Ce-e- de-e-e-e-e-e -e-e- e- e-: e-e-
-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-lille-e-bue-se-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-

e- e-ir le-e-e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-e- Ate-e-re-
fe-e- elle-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-ide-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o e-re-e-e- ve-e- devoto
-y e-nve-e-e-e-e-dolc re-e-e-e- e-cnn’.
e-rse-e-te-e-e-ce-e- e -que-liaijnoe-e-

cre-nrne-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-Ile- re-
e-to, porque e-e-ce-e-lh lef-
-e-ne-do e- e-so fe le-e-e-lle-lic
-qe-ree-se-cee-site-hl e-e-din

-e-e-le-Ile-e-,te-e-se-nne-o ce-le-e-r

e-de-re-e- bje-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-co e- el
one-l/jeroe -e-e-e-eje-JI e-ni/e-e-e-

e-erie-o re-pe-e-re-ir e-le-e-e-dremini
re roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-/se-e-e-rrepce-ntie-e-e-.

me fin el rece-e-fo e-kle-e he-te--
ole- exe-cute-e-rie- Conve-e-sch.
refine-e-ce-e-e -ce-ore-loe-apse-fo
e-e-re-e-e-co e- ye -Ge-e-el fIne-e-

-le-kle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-e- e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-e-e--

fe-e -
1
e-e-e-e-le-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-.

-ve-e-.e-(e-e-e-e-ile-e-de-e-e-,re-e-que-

e- ce-e -e-qe-e-e-e-iIe- Ce-e-fe- el
Se-e-e-cae-e-e-ce-e-te-e- le- le-le-e-

e- e-se-e-lfe-e-e-fue-: y e-e-e-e-e-qe-c
e-ce-oe-e-de-d, con que Ile-
A le-e-jano fe-e-e- e-lamine-.

-e-e-e-re; con elle-e- e -y e-ose-
nne -que-ole-e-ce-e-pacaJ~4
e-te-neo once -He-rne-ai/b,e-
do de ce-ude-i groe-lib e-e-e-
ulo e-e-e-e-IIc.e-e-le-e- De cia-..
e-e-us (le- (abre-e- e-e -la dicha
ce-e-yaLe-e-e-e-e- le- ge-ie-cneelt~
e-s e- y efe-nece-e-Ide-a e-/y
adocampoe-e-lu fcml4~



Libra IVe -Ce-sp. IJe-t•

re-e- e-le Siervo de
bale-he-e-ne-e-Reyno
ce-do de-gota e- y hyd
e-no e-Ile-e- pele-groe-e-e
prole-ge-e-e-o obe-de-ee-
pene-re-are-do as fe-e-
ce-as de- aquel Pe-e-e
e-e-pece-zade-loe-cam
tolerable- de loe- par
fe-e-ne-e-e-e-ce- ríjee-ce-oe-
e-e-

1
ue-e-e-eiae-lele-s e-e-e-e

ve-ron mocho lose-e
me-doe-e- De ce-la fe-e-e-e-re
ce-e-se-no (le-e -fervor e-o
le-le-mofe-e-a e-e-re-los
ro e-e-e-e-

1
e-cnhn; qe-e-e

fo come-e-e-e-le-ro me-e
e-ore- e- qe-re- e-e-o e-ve-e-
de-e- e- el e-e-e-e-e-ple
obligare-orn e- e-e-e -q
rl mande-cole fe-e -

e-e-ncre-caba de- bufe-
e-fue -malee-e- fe- fue-e-
do de e-nodo le-e -d
hydcope-se-’a le- te-oe
fe-de-e-nno e- y le-got
e-arle- los de-dos de
face-e-e-e-dolos defas e
- Los dolarese- que

lesdragos e-e-de-cia
e-e-me-e-e-, y muy cre-I
ro con code-e-, e-e-e-
fimo fe-e-friosieocu
oye-ir se-no voce-e-e-r
lo abre-a la boca, p
labe-ose-e--e- lae-alabSz
doe! Tie-mpo,qe
peilir~ae-bne-ofae-e-
lo e-e-se-pide-elle-o le-e-
tiae-, qe-e-e sliigiao

Pe-o

e-e-je-de-e-e-deVe-e-le-e-enloces e-qe-e-aune-e-
qe-e-e- fe-le-e-e-le- he-re-e-e- ofcane -e-ye-e-nne-le--
ge-e e- y guIe-oro ce-e-e-e-pIrode-loe- njoe-,
que e-e--e-e-cae-e- de-Ie-ee-ofae-ie-e-e-e-te- coge-e-e-
ñe-dce-e- Ile -le-e-e-mofe-nre-ne-Cpe-e-ce-sce-.ie-
El re-e-lfode- fe-e- caudal lo ce-parre-e-ir Co
ge-e-e-ce-oía e-e-e-ano ene-e- otros pobe-ese-
e-se-e-e-ore-e-e-dofu e-mce- e- Ce-e-e- e-e-cien-.
me-e- e- e- qe-e-e-e-e-nese-e-e-e-be-o e- Eiixe-iia e-l—

ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- porciones de- fe-e- le-e-e-e-ende-e-
lio e-li e-e- pobre--e-e- e- un e-que- le- po-

e-o e-le-e- e-e-e-de-lene-e -loe-ce-e-ce--Ce-le-e-doe-e-
y roel cre-e-ge-, que-qe-e-e-da dichoe -vi-
ve-e- Le-e-e-cane-e-e-ncce-e-se-picado e-Ige-e-noe-
de-e-e- ci He-re-nano Je-e-e-e-s Pee-e-doe-e-
le-e-e-Ifa que- pee-re

1
e-ne-e-de- O/fe-e-bre

de- el e-e-lo de e- 667. mudaron los
Be-rhlrhee-e-sice-se-lAbe-e-e-e- de-Te-e-ce-
e-os e- e-e-e-el cje-e-e e-oe-avfe-e-e-s e- porque-
ce-e- acje-ne

11
e- oce-le-on fe ve-le-e- e-

1

He-e-mann Jue-ne -iae-ne-e-me- pre-e-e-ce-o~
e-e-e- ge-le-e- Coe-e- gre-ne-s jubilo de-fu ie-e-- e-
re-ce-oe fo ale-ile- en aquella Se-oca
Compase-e-a e-un el e-sue-vo Abito,
dexando el e-ne-e-ge-jo ¿e-ile-e-oc e -y
e-un el me-e-mo le- adne-ntieroo ene-o
numero ie-e-sHe-re-e-e-e-nne- e -cele-bran-
do fe-le-le-vos, cf re-e-se-e-re-se-o congrcf-.
(ce- e- ve-e -hombre-te-sn dzíe-ngafe-ados
y cae-e- Cole-de-e- y ee-e-ce-e-e-ple-me-e-e-e-oncve-e-e-
re-e-e-ofoe- Fiando en fue -le-agolares
virtudes e -fue-ce-se-be-e-do pe-orel Re-e-e-

vere-ndifsimo Fre-y Rode-igoe- e-e-s
rompe-lisa de-el He-re-mae-;o Diego
de Sae-e-Miguel e- e- ~ie-slin le-mofe-aa e-
ci Re-yno de- el Pce-e-e-e -comoquede-
dicho: y ce-e-le-cape-dice-oe-s de ele-ce
negocio fe-mofle-te-bien fe-e- re-e-e-e-le-de-
obediencia e -yle- e-e-ryCotdia pe-e-e-e-e-
va de-fu ce-pie-e-ce-e- toe-go qe-e-e co~
- Dice-e- en aquel
fe- line-e-e-/e- mole-fe-
mopcse-e-e-e -e-ce-o
- ce-e-ile-e-me-de-e-le-e-
e-re fu de-ose-re-de-e-
e-e-nne-e-e -Provine--
- e- de-e-e-de- por le-s

inos e-pe-e-e- lo e-e-e-e-
amos e- ce-pe-nco-
os, y por la fe-e--
-ve-e- e -fe-le-e- e-ge-e--
-ce-de-e-e-ce-e te-fe-
-e- ache-cufo e-nne-
le- Cole-e-e-rad de-e-

pobre-e-e-nne-e-e-s-.
por re-le-cine-e- de
-ne-o (ir Copo de-fe--
(ale-e-dovn Culo
-ne-ie-e-e-ro de e-Ifa
uele- ave-a pce-elfo
Se-pee-e-ore-Cune-ce-
e-e- sigue-e- alivio
e-e-ore- e-e-e-e-e-enrocan-
ule-ne-e-iase- qe-e-e la
-a mabe-ofe-le-sere-te
a lle-gle -e-e-de-e-lo-
-pie-e-e- y e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-j
oyunce-sre-se-
- e-e-e-te-e- cae-e -fue-a-

e -e-e-mane-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-f-
dafu pena e- e-e-
e-al fa e-e-e-ce-ence-e--

e- qe-e-e no fe le
aque-e-cae-fe-e-ye-o-
ara emple-e-e-e-fue-
as Divine-e-e-To-

e prre-~rie-e-e-e -en
ube-ce-vn,fe-e-e -qe-ce-
re-fe-ce-de-e-e-e-e-o)e-f’e-
fe-e -cae-e-e-e-e-e-i~Ó~

le-4



e-ile-Jbe-e-ie-e -~e~Mchee-rntiC

le- e-me-te-miele -((ncfo e-re-ce-fe-do ir
e-e-be-e-e-ve-e-e -e-e-e-e-dle,lui~onbBcre-h1d1~e-— ele-e -de-el Ho
~j

5
co,e-oe-se-InjCe-e-e-~ne-gstd~b ere -te-slge-al

qe-le e-~ te-e-e-vlte-ae-irole-e-1e-le-ofe-it~de- de-ole-nce-os e-
- ~Ie-le-le-le-e-te-e-e-Se-e es e-&e-e-í~*pclade -podere-re-e-c

ye-t~e-e-e-Ae-e-xçt(i$oe-h¾s~i0e-*~e-sa~fe-e-e--. que se-o fue-
ge-e-l sccps&te-oe-pe-i Be-e- mele-e-e-se-4 e-gene- e-e-e-a
P.*e-e-&lle-çot e-e-site-libo ce-riospe-e-e-e-bIos, ce-ms ere -

de-re-e-e-e-e-doe- fe-e-s (ode-Cpe-nfab
e -

1~
4~te-sihabite-de-se-e-e;(e-e-e-e-re-me-rse-ence -ve-Ile-e-e--e-o

se-de-Ile-e-e-toe-. Qggndo e-fe- e-tome-e- en que Ie-abe-ce
Liase- le-pofíefe-ore- de-e-Ie-He-e-fpite-l pee-o nunc
¿e-e-noBle-e-e-a Se-lije-e-e-ra de- ee-k e-e-ce-e-te-e-e-e -pie-de-dde

e-Cte-e-e- ~fíle-ie-ia~e-3e- ci He-e-me-se-oe-Juan los ole-re-ce-a
e-~~,gqese-e-e-de-itde- e-que-lle-s Ce-fe- e- y re-rpucae-e-do
eIle-Jae-*lile-te-ce-e-le-e-e-ce-un de e-e-te vie- fe-e- le- e-re-pa
tüctb -obe-vre-ole-e-ge-e-ross ~e-e-e-ole-e-.labe-por e

e -e-M4e-e-e- ie-e-~
1

cre-e-ile-e- se-xe-ilie-e-e- Me-ge-le-e-te-

~ pare -
1
ele-

~ e-e- Bce-se-e-e-e-lae-Je

e-luce-qe-se e-c
lle-ele-, le-e-e-
(ce-le-e-ocio h
e-ube-e-vio e
Cce-e-ce-ne-ie-e-e
fe-tve-a de c
e-e- hue-nild
le- ave-e-doe
ye-re-znoja
de ira e -o
aejue-llos lo
de-rl re-

e-e -.

e-, e-
e-le

e-

e -~ ~e-;~e-e-s~e-e-i;e-de

e- ~e-~lbe-e-ue-eoto,ie- que- le-de-elle- e-lgue-i
~e-ipleOen Cre-ve-ce-o de- lo; pobres:
ye-no efe-/fo e-fue-de-Ce-e-che-se-fol e-0-
- e -e- e- e-e-o e-ole-e-Pro-.

e- y campoe -e-le-
95 ce-e-e-monos ce-e-—

e-e-ese- le-gte-e- e-u ze-1o e- que me-
te-ye-e-te-os e-e-e-e-E y

e- e- ile-yaba
le-bol-
te-ase-e-sse-
e-5.

retirae-fe- e- le-e-quiece-n_
fpncal e -doe-e-dee-e-re-e-e-e-
o rl gravare-e-ce-e -e-e-efe-e-e-

que-fe-Ile-go e-ce-ne-le-e-,le-re-
ute-e- e-e-e-ove-e-neo algue-sne-
e-fe- cnn el e-uve-le-u de-
no Se-e-me-re que en e-e-e-
fnrenfo e-e-e-ove-de-’e-ere-e-
le-e- rl que le- le-e-enc-
ee-se-rue-ide-d loe -dolore-se-
-e-e-e-lme-e-e-te- ir e-e-lle-ge-e-e-e-e-
a fe quexabe- dele-e-e-e-e-e-
-ellos cee-mente-e-s, e-ne-es
e- De-os e-cfe-gne-do e- y
loe-be-e-ve- pene-, cre -qe-e-e
re-be- ere-roo de-e-ce-ne-o,
llos ge-e-e-e-e-s e- le -Divina

Tal vez con poco re--.
le-rimabae -e-lrl ne-nvcrle-e-e-e-
-sie-e-e-ncee-

1
Ere-feme-e-ro r y

ane-lasoee-liee-oesfe-ale-a tru
ge-ule-pella e-ere-Ion e-roe-se-
umilde-e-cee-no e-e-e-e-pililo
-lo que- ere- e-ob natural

-ne- Lo rile-e- cee-e-once-fc
i ge-e-sin e-acree-nade-men-
ee -y pe-e-rifle-e-a, conque

-acto ciCle-loe- y poe-e-e-e--
ne-e-le- Ile -e-le-oye-ir palabra
.eno~ne -que-palle-fil le-
e-e-e-mus e- que-a poe-e-e-O po-
e-re-e-sm e- fe e-ce-oran me-nl-
e-e-acrueldad de- loe- e-cc~se-

oe-sle- e-oe-ste-ae-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- de e-sl
padece-e-loe-e- Ile-ge-e-un le-

e-~Çe-e-e-(e-e-~e-e-e-de-,ypccire-lu
e- e-l y e-a ve-le-e- de

ro e -e-e-e-cuse-le-e-pe-e-~
e-



Lthro IV. Ce-pe -III.
la Exe-e-eme-~Vncione-e-Avicndole-e-- piral de- (Loe-te
e-le-o eie-e -fue-e-ce-oe-e-Cle-rilie-nae-une- e- 67; e- Dele-ve-
rare-e-e- de-e-e-snlrace-onesdr devucoe-, y me-coco fue-lene-o
arre-pce-e-e-e-do e -pe-e-soci He-re-e-se-no tael Ce-ne-e-e-e-le-e-em
luae-e- Ve-e-e-doe- cie- e-Ile-e- vide- e- le- ele-le-o de-el Nove-
e-terne- e- donde- fe- ere-e pe-e-doCe--. e-e-le-rezase- que-fe
oe-e-e-e-re e -qe-e-egoce- el de-e-canCo de- te- Re-le-ge-cíe-e- e-le-e-
íe-e-s pene-le-de-de-e- e -y ei pce-me-o de- roe-aspe-nne-ence-e
fe-e-svirtudes e-el alio de e- 679. e-e-e-e- e-e-e-orriíice-ci

e-e-e-infle -ye-e-e-e-e-e-
CA1e-’ITVLO IV. de-e-e-e-e-e- Nove-ce-e-e-s

loe -Pe-ofe-file-ee-e
VIDe-e-lS DE LOS HEP~/’vfe-Ae-\lOS No pe-recee-e-l

e-e-e-fe-e-Je-e-e- e-/e /e- Me-e-dre ce-e-e e-De-e-e-e- te-re-ore-e-e-ce-e-te elle-r
je- Je-e-e-e-e-z e-e-ie-r e-Sae- le- ie-fe-e-e-e-diee-e-e-e-e
e- e-Pele-e-e -e-e-e-fue-otee-inc e-

rae-e-co fervor fu
de Pmofelfo e- qe-
efpe-jo de- ve-e-re-e-
perlice-oe-e-e-e-fe-e- ell
e-e-e-e-raban loe- Re
de le-Coe-nunicie-e

Aviole- fe-voe-
e-ro ne-ce-e-rae-!e-te-e-e-

Come-e- e-na ce-ra e
te-gene-al e-cope-a
funde-fe-e-usos los
prepare-e-a e-u hu
var la mame-vil
5e-e-mtuufe -ve-de-eN
ce-e- co fu volunt
fe-llene-la e- le- le
e-te-e-nde-tuse- e-e-e-

fe-e-s e-ce-e-de-me-e-ono
tune-e- e -y grado
porque con la
oJ~eckcia1. loe-
los-lge-e-e-e-le-&e- y e

~maa e-e-e-nde-e-
e-Cioe-e- de- le- Me-g

N

Acural de le- Ciudad le

e -Ve-/forne-e -Ce-piralilulhe-e-

e-le le -Prove-e-e-ciade AIre -e-le-e-eel
Hermano Ae-e-de-e-s de-la Me-de-e-de
De-oc: por cuyo e-e-ombre-que-e-o Ccc
cee-e-e-ore-e-lo Cae- el Berle-e-Irle-e-e-e-e-ice-e-e-e-
le-ss~sce-e-e-o e-(e-e-e-e-e-e-4e -e-e-Iapellido
fe-ce-le-e-e-e- de- Ae-adracabide-e -que-te-e-
ne-apor fe-e -pace-roe-e-fe-rae-lene-le-e-e-
Ave-rodo de-e-e-do elle- ve-roe-e -loe-g-
e-e-ce-fu ore-ge-nace-o Pae-s,le-e-e-e-e-e-la
i~le-e-e-va--Ee-paiíe- le- efpene-snza de
logre-e- algunas e-ene-poe-ales ene-e-ve—
le-le-ce-e-e-e-se-e- PCe-e-) mace-ando de-e-pues,
ce-e-e-e-e -mejorluz e -elle-osprime-roe-
fle-te-e-e-cose --ene-e-e-e-Le-e-e-e-cdee-e-crfse-mos
ILe-le-ene- de- roe-e-Ce-gte-e-le- e- De-use-e-e-la
~be-~fsionde-la Re-le-ge-oLe- le-e-mille-
de-Bcjie-le-he-e-e-. Ae-ce-ntn le-la voe-a-
~ee-e-e-ie-e-neriun,ye-e-e-e-e-ce-do de-fue-o-.
de-e-e-e-ofe- ele-se-la e- re-folve-e- pe-le-e-erie-
poe-e-obre-: y e-e-e-ibide-lAbito de-sl
Le-le-cuto de- Be-chicle-ea en e-i Hse-Çe-
1 j
me-be-l el e-fío de-
e-dad de-fe- Ile-e-me-e-
le-e-e-e-no be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-o
pce-ío ,coe-s que e-e-s
e-e-e-dope-e-e-e-rice-ir le-s
- fe-e-qe-se-e-e-e- e-nene-Ce-
e-e-lo e- e-oece-use-e-gu-
-s e -ycee-re-orde-ne--
oe-e-e-sCe-e-e-roe-e -e-de-le--
e-pb e-e-e-nfolo e-le- loe-
e- e-e-e-so ce-e-se-be-ce-sde-
-s-e-e-e -e-prnvee-e-le-e-due-e-
e-e-~qe-e-e-e-e-el ve-Ile-e- ex-
e-e-e-cee-e-ce- Se-e-cu, fe
-tnde-e-las ve-rrude-s
pe-e-ese-e-orse-e-e-e-ue-ire-Ee-se-
pe-e-/Je-ira e- d4res

re Ce e-e-e-se-e-e-fo e-le-e-o
de-e- e- e-e-e -que-e- pare-
e-e-e-e-e-e-al oe-e-ae-çoe-e-e-fce-
-ligiofoe -pee-le-líite-t

-de -e-

ee-e-idoel Ce-e-e-cloe-e-e-e-e-e-
doe-e-e-! * q

- y e-yodadtf4~of~
fine-e-e -fuee-oOlpe-jae-c
fe-e-nslae-e-srne-de-,
ne-e-lde-d,pe-rl( e-le-
bufa fe-bne-ca de-e -le-e-e-

-e-e-e-e-cafe- ere-nan-
ad ia e-e-e-e-l le-e-ve- me-e-
-e-íie-e-e-e-e-elOOde- los
que-jane-le- le-e-e-e-e-ji

1

de-le-be-e-ne-me-e- de- (re--
s e -paraobe-de~e-me-
e-ole-ma re-ligue-ce-oe-e-
e-Cape-re-oe-ce -e-qe-e-e-e-e-&

-e-se-sir los infe-te-u~e-e-

nos Le- e-oal4~lve-
e-Ial ie-e-lle-ise-i~4~



e-x4 Fliftorie- 21e11e-e-lehernií!e-e-d.
te-e-e-e-e-e-sfle-je-e-e- bus Angeles, era e-ce-e--
te-oua e-e-e-fe-e- alma e- y e-rende-e-e-e-de-
fe-ce-e-e-e-e-nee-e-efe-nro aquella fe-e-e-cene-a
fse-bee-ane-ie-s e -e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- fu cace-re-nr
coe-e-e-polle-e-e-e-a, ye-u e-nne-clon cnrogi-
mire-e-Cc Cune-de-se-e-e-do e -cje-e-e

1
e-e-oe

ci re-e-pie-e-de-ro de-le- boca fe- ce-Ese--
le- e -hable-e-ido,el e-fpirree-e- e -ce-aole--
fe-rve-e-stife-le-e-io de-el e-be-rse-e-o e- ce-e-u-
e-ele-te-e-de- e-uyde-doCu e -que-no te-de-e--
vane-cicle-e-O le-e- quintas ele-ene-e-as de
fe-e- perfe-e-cioe-e-e-En tal grado fe-e-c
loe-o de-le- obfe-e--vancie- de lie-sconf-
nie-tuee-nne-e- e- que- e-re-ve-oe-ace-e-yda-.
de-e-fe-e-e-loe-me-e-le-ves indice-nc de-de-e--
cuydo e -poe-qe-e-ie- rraoíleefsion
de lose-le-te-toe- oe-aCe- ligue-elle- e- y
todo fu lee-ve-lo e-re- e -que-loe -re-ne-~-
e-Iiólf~~e-e-e-c~e-e-çti~e-e-rse-tivolce-e-razee-
qe-e-a he-svie~~ffe-E~le-lonae-Mguna
qe-e-ce-se-are- e-

Notaron fue- He-cae-e-nne- e-o el
He-re-e-e-e-e-e-u Ande-ce- can Cobemane-s
ge-re-e-de-e-e- y cae-e-hados Ilgure-me-e-e-_
tece-sellase -le-palie-moneo algunos
ele-e-pIense- pare-e- que- de- fue-
Be-os quede-e-fe- el Infle-e-cuco vnilize--.
doe -El de- Procure-doe de- e-qe-e-ella
Ce-fa fue-e-le-me-mcc ole-e-o, e-qe-e-le-
e-e-tice-eón e- y e-lIando e- fe-e- ce-mgo
e-nl ele-lo cite-loe-loe- le-e-cecee-ile-de loe-
pobre-e- enfermos, fue-re-ce-le-Ide--.
e-ide-de -ye-prole-e-e-ion, cose-qe-ceCa-

e-$~~lae-oblige-e-ioe-e-e-e-de-e-Ile-e e-ni~
itiIlleillr. Ye- quife-e-rae-e- }ovre-ee-e-11i4

focormos e-le-e-e-lele-be-a
It le- e-e-e-re-ra de e-Ile- Sie-rvOde
De-e-5~p~j~see-e-e-/fie- de-e-ve-le-,de-be-e-

Cae- le-ne-ce-e-e-e-se-e-
ron que- e-e-f
oble-ge-ciones
pie-o e- ne-ce-e-e-
Cune-une-dad e

rice-fe-o riMe-ge
re-pece-e-e-e-loe -q
le-e-e-o e-loe -e

de-e-e-e- Sirve-e- el
e-e-e ne-e-e-voen
fe-e-ne-e-rna e- mo
ce-os le-e-ende-
te-e-e- e -e-e-e-aro
ce-e-mple-e-re- np
bus e-ve-e-os de

1

e-e-ne-o e -deque
gre-he-re-s e-qe-e-e
los te-ola líe-e-e-e

y poe- e-Ile- e-o
e-fe-e-e-e-te-e-e- e -Co
qe-e-e- nne-e-e- enc
fe-e-ence-e eala
re-e-e- ,e-quc los
e-ee-e-e-e-s e- y pro
e-e-e-nfe-e-socupa
ce-e -ie-e-e-e-celdas
ce-e-e-e-e-ciclos en
re-e-e-e-be-en loe- e-
riple-oe-s. Ave
va he-e-e-e-te-cilIo
e-no los Nove-
e-e-le-fe-e-ando las
to de-le-e- ¡me-
ve-aa de-la camp
loe -mine-le-re
cacee-e-irlos e-e-be-e- le

e- Pe-e-e- e-le-os elle

~jie-el Siervo
gte-nace-ore- de-e
~e-e-4iitde-villa
El e-e-e-e-gte-le-e-e- acien roe-
a de-Cene-pee-lado las
de- elle pe-e-e-e-e-ce- e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-la e-croe-ion de- le-
-pare-que-le conh-

-Itere-o de Novice-ose-
e-e-de- fe-e- ce-ce-e-e-le- Ce-l-

-e-re-e-/fe-e-ne-e-e-cele-aIre-ni—
He-roe-e-e-e-no Ande-me-

e-ple-ocon e-piie-e-cioe-e-
lle-ando e-fue Nove--
pare- le-Ce-lele-al Pe-e-
sn el indice -de fe-e-s

e-e-e-e-innce-, qe-ceoe-s
as e-ale-be-ase- Te-nne--
en le- ociule-de-e-ie-eh-
lle-s nueve-e- plante-e-e-
-pce bien e-acre-e-te-doe-e-

rde-nfume-ore-be- e-us
le-ce-e-andocuydadufue-
ibiaflln e-use-rime-ros
pe-rfcece-oe-e-e- Las te--
dele-rse-ha e- eme-o de--
vee-le-oIle-s e- pote-e-e-r
ciones , o le-ne-e-e-e-un
, e- otros e-e-e-pie-e-cuales
el Qe-e-zoclo, donde
pIe-caba 1 he-ze-e- de-e-T-
-e -ce-e-ci Nove-e-e-e-de-,

e -yen e-Ile-e- gallaba
e-ros algunos rae-ns,
flore-e- pare-el orna-

genes, hale- que e-a
e-e-se- los ile-me-be- e-
-osde-el Cne-o, e- e- le-e-e-e-
-e- Enferme-e-e-ase-
-ce-cuales e-une-e-be-e -fi-

dccl Se-e-orla pce-e-e-e-
lla mce-e-e-e-al e-ida e- fe-e-s
e-Incite-e fixo4e-~



Lie-ro IV. Cape- 1V.
Pe-rrnqe-e-ie-t de- l
ore-o e -qe-e-ee-e-se-
ce-e-ele-ce-e-e-le-ro d
vn e-ce-e-e-e-pIe-e- H
de- (ojos le-e-e-s e-ocie

A el e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-
Efpe-e-e- de-be- l
he-me-te-e-e- en e

1

Se-n Pedro otr
pure-e-viene-loe-
e-e-o e -Ce-e-e-le-lo de
toe-e-e-re-hule-e-e
vide-e- Rece-be-e-
nse-e-so e-e-e -elHo
ce-Ce-u Xe-vie-e-, de
xicn e- y codo e
ve-e-en e-que-ile-
emplee- e-e-s are-
e-le-e-e-e-e- Los e-be-re
ne-e-Idad fue-ro
de-ele e-fe-e-le-e-cu
amor gane-se-lic, q
tad e- le-e- e-e-ne-le-e
e-e-e-freile-e-e-v e-e-le-e-
catre-ose-de-e-e-e-e-ar

~e-e-e-e-ircne-e- y c
tac runfle-itue-íue--e
Be-e-chile-le-e-e-e-site-co
e-ualifsle-e-e-e-o. Ve-v
Juan de- Sae-e- le
heme-me- de-le -
e-e-e-e-s de-e-mofle-d
fe-e-e- le-umnle-lad re-e
mente pedia e-
talle- le-vida, e-
fe-he-e-le-e-le-de-e-q
Colore-ce-e-e--e- e-e-oil
4ide-bs*efle-ae

e-Tae-e-~e-e-e-jde-fi
e-e-~e-e-e-Le-e-e-tu de at

voce-e-e-ion e -he-laque pe-rdie- loe-
ale-e-e-e-rosvire-le-se- De- Ce-e- e-cote-e-e-e-a,
y fe-rvomnlu orae-ion fe ir ore-ge-e-se-
Ile -e-e-e-orce-le-e-le-ge-oe- poe-qe-e-e le -ve--
he-oe-ce-e-ce-e- de-fu coe-e-fe-de-e-e-e-e-ionen
ele -ne-ce-e-cale-acre-e-re-ole- ene-e-e-odie-e-
co fue-nne-o grado lorabee-e-: y e-
e-Ile- e-ere-de-ncc fe- e-guie-e -ce-ne-hun-
de-ncc fiare-no e- y ce-ne-e-de-ence, y
e-e-e-e-le-cloe-e -calenturae -quece-e -be-e--
ve tiempo le e-e-crearon fa vlmime-
hora. Conftneuldo e-re -te-oe-viden-
te- re-ce-gore-me-bid el He-e-me-no An-
dres los Sacramentos Sancue- de la
Igle-e-e-anace-Ira Madnc con ezpre-C_
fine-e-esre-o rule-e-cje-e-e -e-que-nne-u-
de-ce-un meona, que Ccc Le-ntame-n-
te emule-doe- fue- fe-me-ores, de bou
qe-se-en ie -ne-afe-onle- ale-le-e-sn. Lle-
go e- pues e -rl tiempo de-Ile-e-e-e-e-do,
que- fue e-i me-e- de Ole-ubre- de- rl
e-ño de- e -e-e-toe-y ro ¿1 ce-e-te-e-ge- el
Hcre-e-e-are-oAnde-e-e- fe-e- e-fe-imite-a en
e-e-e-anos dr fu Cte-e-doc e- e-e-nne-loe-e--
tare-do las pene-e-irlas de-e-le- VaLle de

1 agcyme-e- por le-e- fe-le-e-ide-de-e- e-ter-
ne-e- e- y de-ve-ndoe- fue- He-emane-os
e-ovida, y me-e-cte muy vcde-hze-due-
de- fe-e- bfe-enose-ve-e-opine-e- Fue- Ce--

e-guite-e-do e-Le-e-de-ver de-ele Siervo
de -Diosen la nueve- lglefie- de-e-ab
Hofe-he-al de- Bcrhlele-e-n e- he-nilo
Cus vce-e-e-te-ble-e-re-oleas las prime--.
rase -quede Profrllbde-el tole-cuco
~re-e-ijieIe-e-miticofe- de-pollce-mun e-e-c

e-e-e-qe-el Pe-e-e-e-te-nne- No líe- puede e-o-
nce- en de-~e-e-ste-e-fra note-cia e- poe-~
que-e -aunquease-re-e -ave-amuerte -el
Herce-e-e-noe-e-de-o de-Ve-Be-, fue- e-me-e--e-

tente-doe- coje-e-oque-da dicho, ce-e -la
1

os Pe-e-e-ne-ce-be-o� e- y
ce -fe-ave-e-s Ce-pule-e-e-lo
ccl 1-loe-pe-e-e-le- fue
croe-ae-e-e-e-e -Nove-e-e-e-e-
-e-se-
Pe-e-e-s de la Nueva-
e -Pe-e-ligiore-Be-mie-le--.
He-e-e-ne-une-e-e-e-n de-

o prodige-ofo le-e-jo:
e-e-e-ido en fe-e -re-e-e-e--
-Ce-e-e-e-e-o el bnfle-tte-—
-lo e-co fue-e-ene-piar
el Abico ele -He-e--
fpe-tal de- Sae-e-Fran-
- le-Cie-e-de-d de- Me--
1

tice-e-e-po e -qe-e-ye--
Re-ligmofe-sCe-fe-e-e- lo
fue-am ve-e-ce-de-e- e -Ce-
-e-e-e-fe-e-e-cosde ie-e -le-e-e-—
n e-e-e-e-e-y de ci gene-o
al Ve-roe-se- y e-ore!
ue-re-nial elle -ve-re--

-Lee-se-pce en loe- mi—
de-fe-re-e-dable-se- je-e-e-e-
te- usornilie-e-d~o,-y

eo le- obfle-e-ve-nce-a de
-e-e- re-ge-das de -elle-e-
mlle-re-e-m fue-e-pe-e-n-.

e-e-e-e- el He-ce-e-e-e-op
-e-de-nce-se -e-re-e-e-ce-e-e-fo
he-e-e-e-e-e-aae-e-e-e-Ce-ne-, y
o de-sl e-e-e-le-e-e-o poe-e-

-ne-e-qe-enne-e-le-e-e-e-cee--
De-os e -e-~ue-le-que--
otee- que- fe-e- ce-pie-e-ne-
e-e-ella ve-ge-e-molle- me--
qe-e- ave-e-e -re-e-se-mee-e--.
-fo,qe-e-e -pe-ofe-lfe-e-i~,
ne-e- e-fe-e- fe-e- e-e-e-ge-fe-Øe-e-
e-odre-la e-le-e- (e-

e- te-e-cl



e-~6 e-Fíe-florLe- ¶BcthleJe-enahica.

te-e-d Die-e-je-e-e -e-¡e-e-ce -lofe-e-ce-e- de-e- ce-Ls de rl le-e-ofan e-

e-ide-e-muye-cello, e-lle-e-ge-me-e-e-doe-le-fe- de-e-e-o he-e-e-e-be-e-

tc Ide-le-Ce-e-oso Se-e-ce-o de- e-e-e-ss pc
1
s pe-e-te-e -¿e-ce-le

groe-e- Siende- de edad de-e-ese-e-ne- y .sge-e-ge-e-dse- re-re-

re-e-e- años e -poco ne-as e -e-ne-re-e-el Re-be-e-lce-le-:e-ie-

le--lee-e-e-e-ate-o je-ae-e-e-e- de Sae-e- Pe-e-dro: y en ¿1 fe-e- Ve-e-e-e-
fue che-re-e-e-ceoe -quecon fe-me-e -e-befe-e-se-e-e-le-e-
‘e-e-e-te-e-ne-o de-frase-se- e-o el e-e-e-re-e-me-o fu ve-e-e-e-e-ce-oe-s
dt ha lgkfe-e- e-lo el Hule-e-leal de-los Cus pe-e-e-e-le-re-se-e-
Bethle-e-Ie-ere-e-ice-e -de la Ce-ude-il de fu pe-ode-ge-ofe-
Mee-e-co, Ls e-e-pIe-e-_e-e-e-ne

e-re-~Ie-e-ade- le-e
CAPIe-TVLO Ve -oe-ae-e-oe-e-e -e-

fe- le-e-e-o ne-e-e-s
yÍ7e-e-TVOSÁ Ve-f De-A’ e-) E E Le- e-e-me-e-de-e- e-e- e-e

e-Se-imite-s e-de Pie-ns Pe-e-e-e-y Ere-e-e-e-e-e-/coe-tcel e-e-e-rre-ole-e-e-e-e-e
Ite-e-je-/e-e-ris,ce-e-t~jle-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-u de-ne-ce-e-te- ge-e-

e- je-e-roJe-ie-~iss. ve-dale logro

e- fe-le-e- elle-nne-c
~
1
e-~3 e-~ fle-~e-p~i*e-ta Cje-e-dad de-e- M
roe -tiene-pose -e-e-e-que e-~ e-e-e-e-e-e-o de-e-le-e-

ene-e-Cee-ve-be- e-e-e-e-le-e-e-ce be-e- mene-orle -Coleci coe-e-ge
de-el Ve-nemabie- le-e-dro de- Se-olo-. e-e-os e -le-e-ece-
fe-le-le-e -ye

1
e-aloe- de- fe-s fe-e-nene- infle-— lee-,Ae-e-ce-e-[ e

e-os e -le-norse-e-e-be-co e- rs los le-gue-en-. efe-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e
re-e- e-e-ños he-n flore-e-e-do fe-ge-tos de- coe-e-e-e-

1
e-cre- de-

(e-e-le-be-e-lave-rte-de-se-niBe-thle-lse-e-se-e-e-e- lenre-lle-me-so e-e
ce-e-o le-e-Ile-re-co Ase-e-e-que- fe-lcd de-Re-be-re-e-, e-
aquella te-ere-e-ple-r e- y podre-ola e-se-rece-ote-e-e-e-e-e
e-re-e-e-no e-pe-e-taele-e-altivo de-e-le-re-e(je-e-_ de-rl le-e-e-re- ce-e-e
e-e-cual te-mce-no; no qe-e-do e-e-.e-n dc- go dr ia Cce--
fe-e-se-parado e -que-e-se-ole e-e-ove-ye-lic ne-e-sde -fe-e-e-F

-de- obre-cee- le-e-nove-lene-e-aDe-vise-e-e- rio e- y ave-e-e
e-~qncuyocuydadofode-Ce-áloe-ro-. e-e-le-e- motivo

e-~ue-cee-fibme-re-ve-Bole-sfrutos¿a ve-re-e -e-Hofpie-ale--e-

Para ddclfe-m ,eiiod~Ie-e-sfe-~e-e-Xe-e -e-~e-La-de-los An
1bk~i~e-de-e-e -ce-e-se-e-que he-e -4~mpcie-6íe-s

e-e-e-use-len— l~~ase-obmnsla
te-r- ~e-t4e- e-II Il cen

i 4e-le-e-e

te-le-
o e- de e-e-e- e- ie- e-e- e-e-e- 1 e- e- e-_e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e -e-le-e-e-e- e-e-
-e-He-le-ore-e-e- e-’e-e-e- de-e-e-de-e- e
e- \ e-e -roe-e-e-e-e-le- e-e- e-e-e-l

ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-ce-e-e-je-e-

e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-lee-e-e-e-e-ce- e-fe-e-

e-ne-je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Íe-e-e-e-e-~e-ce-e-e-e-e-

e- e-e-e- e- e-_e-~e-e- e-e-de-ce-e-e-lo e-e-
e-s le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cl e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-le-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-l
-e-e-

1
e-e-fe-e-e- Re-le-e-e-e-e-e-lle- e-e -le-

-e- se-e-re-e-e-le-e- e- pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-a
e-e-e-e-le-e-d, e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iie-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-
e-e-e-re-e-le-le- e- e-ore-e-e-e-e- rl

-e- e-e-e-e-el e- e-e-e-ce- e- fe-e- cte-es
-e-e-

1
-lce-e- e- te-e-e e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-—

e-e-e-de-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-spIe-t
ce-re-ce-e-e-y re-e-e-e -ve-se-ve-e-e-

e-oe-se-e- e- qe-e-e -ro la
ce-e-cole- ate-e-e-die-e-tots,

e-e-lo de pcrfbcciee-e-e-e-o
-clTo e-le loe- Ciudadae--
-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e-e- le-e -e-e-

-lje-e-s, y e-e-e-ce- e-e -y
-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-re-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-
(fe-e -ve-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e-ml 1-e-e-e-—
-re-le-e-e -

1
ie-e- he-e-ny i’e-syo

ci Icre-or e- e-e-le-e-e- le-~e-re-sl

-e-e-e-e-e -re-e-ie- e-Ile-me-se-e-e-e-e-s
-e-de-le-e-e-e-e-o bre-e-e- Roe-e-bre-e--
e-t le-e-s e-e-e-e-e-d.e-sCobre-e-e--
ye-e-ne-e-fao de-e- e-e-l Rufa-
-e-dolo e-e-le-e-le-e-e-e-e-do e -je-or
e-pe-e-e-le-e-ne-le-e-doe-de-los

eje-e-Mce-e-coe -de-le-Pce-e--
geles e -yQe-e-e-e-a, de-.
e-pInce-e-e-ce-se- e-e-boCe-e- ce-e-
s e-e-e-ucinas e-e-pere-ne-e-zas,
e-e-e-e-, Fe-e-e obferve-e-e-i-

- le-ye-ade fe-a le-e-LIite-e-al,e-



e-Le-hro IV. Cap. j77e

yavie-oe-le-e- ge-e-verse-e-doce-e-e-irme-leo Hoqe-ce-e-l e -d
de Ve-efe-e-e-te-e -e-qe-ellosHoCpe-e-e-e-Ies de-le- proie-e-be-e
ne-asde- ve-e-e-e-cc años e -e-roe-e-ge-de- fe-re-do te-e-e-e-e-p
fuenteelle- efe-e-me-e-u e-e-e -fue-fubdimos GoIoe-sdmne-e-e-e-
con eh bure-e- e-xcmplo e- que- de-e- dato e- e-e-roe-
e-ce-e-dos e-he-sRe-le-glose -me-e-e-he-e-e-hijos se-e-e-ce-e-ce-e-, ye-e-
para Cus vce-Ie-dade-s, y e-e-tala e-o-. le -ve-e-re-e-de- e
mun eñe-le-e-e-e-lome-e- nuevo pmode-

e-A ha e-lle-aeia de- fin de-e-velada re-do ella fingu
aplieace-oe-sde-be-e- el Hufpe-ce-hde- fos, de-e-ron cu
Mce-e-len e-se-ole-frarene-e-e- Che-aIro fi-. ve-reune-uPe-e-h
e-e-ifilrne-e- e -y devore-s pie-e-e-are-e-e-, do rl ¿efe-ce-
gue-roce-idas de- e-re-ce-oe-e-se-e-e-olde--. me-Ide-se-o de-
re-e- e- ye-fra obre- die- ce-e-Loe-se -e-e-nne-e-nube-de-e-e-se-l
que-en de-e- ve-da ce-le-fice-le-e De-ns e-oe-s de-el Señor e-b
prodigior la virtud de fu Se-e-re-e-ne- e-coce-e-e- qe-e-e-
De- be-s Golondrinas e-que-coaqure -Golome-e-de-
lla Ce-e-dadCe cre-anco mue-he-e- en-. vodr fe-e-ve-ne
pe-e-e -fellene-be-rl referidoCle-ue-lro me-re-e-roe- pu
e-oe-s e-e-e-e-e-e-ho perjuicio de-e-loe-e-e-vn Fray Fe-e-e-e-re-fe
orne-co; poe-que con fe-ss e-e-queme-os re-pe-te-oorne-a
excle-e--me-ce-e-cosafee-be-e-e -de-nne-fiadoChae-alIe-ru e- y a
las pie-e-te-e-me-e-e- Lame-e-e-ce-be-n elle-e uy e-e-e-te-ve-can
jre-e-e-e-e-ose-ndodefe-le-lu-los Reie-ge-ofus mee- pce-cte-pro
yeycndo Fe-e-y le-me-ocie-ro de- el Ro-. Las pe-ue-be
(are-ofue-qe-e-e-cae- e -trace-de acallar— e-nade-ge-ne- e-
le-sroe-e-eh reme-dio de le-e -Ile-calidad, Se-e-e-vn de-De-os

_qtse- lloraban. Lleno de cose-fianza los teme-se-e-e-e-os d
fe-Cale-e- e- eh Che-uPe-e-oelle Siervo de- de-fe-e-e-e-de-fu
Dioe- e- y con ias vozee- e -quealee-e-ce-- ci e-e-e-e-mu ex
be- fu fe-e -e-mae-e-de-e- le-e- Come-e-dn-. e-e-ncne-e-l,e- coe-e-le-
e-e-e-a e-oc fantaobe-dicnciae-4 de-fe-sm-. Efpaáol a ce-ce
pe-re-lle-an aquel fino, ye-u bolve-ef- te-dad de -de-
líe-rs me-e-e-fe-e-qe-e-encado. No pude-e-e -pagane -e-sialce
me-e-e-me-Lite-e- e-Iase-e-vccilhae-le-fapecioe-e- e-e-lgunplazo e
tIlbe-e-jade- rile

1
e-e-e-ce-pro: y e-e-e-se -fe- fe-ce-ile-o; fe-e- ve-e

~çce-e-e-xssce-e-sybede-e-enecse-(foque-e-e-o eL fe-e-el Hofpica
Che-uftcnle-re-e-e-e-e-de en me-e- dedoe- e-as e-Mla Qe-se-
~ñoe-ve-a de-e-Ile-e- e- aue-e-qe-e-e- perne-e--. e-Ls e-fe-lavo e-e-fe
nene-e-Qe-e- re-e- loe- de-e-se-as licie-e-e-e- de ej ai~una exe-ce

-

-17
oe-e-de-no e-e-vía e-be-e-e-~ze-_
-e-oe-e-e- Ve-e-te-e-lo che-e-
oe- (1- deCore-le-e-e-e-e -se-e-e-e-e-
e -y ce-e-fe-e-Ile- eh me-e-e--.
e-mofle- ce-rofe-e -e-e-e-e-ve--
me-j,htio e-orce-de-mo de-

d-rl Siervo de De-ne -ve-e-
gine- Ave-e-e-e-lo nn-
lare-de-id loe-Re-ligio-
ente -deci fe-e-e-e-fil, e- fa
e-do; que- e-bne-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-_
rn de la ave-e-e-ile- e -le-
e-e-e-re- dr Dioe- poe-fu
a. No e-e-e-be- el Se-e-e-ve-e-
e- fe-e-le-e-e-le-e-sn elle-Cene-

e-e-dnfc ce-ye-e- muerte-ha
re-e-say fe-e- inCoe-e-une-o hu-
- he-ss de-me-e- de-efe-ar-
es halle-e- que mure-e-S
-o de ci Roe-e-e-ho e- e-e-e-u
lguna fe-e- entrada e-e-el
un fe- de-ze-, que- he-ale-

obede-ce-e-re-e-e-le -rlprie -e-

ellas ave-cillas.
-se -que-he-ale-ron e-Ma

le-e -ve-e-te-e-desde- e-le
e- no fe- himiraroce- a
e fe-e- vida e- pace- aun
mace-te tuvieron e-oc
rraurdhe-e-ario e-nudo
re-e-e-e-rioe-e-e-Debe-e- ve-l
-co fe-e-ge-co ge-e-o cae-e-e--.
e-e-ecoe- y nne-e-e-de-ere-do
-e-sean de- eh e-e-creedor
-paraCole-cite-e- la fe-tiCe-

-e- pce-ce-fe-doe- e- e-e-time-n-
l de los Berle-lehe-ene-i-.
lsd de-e- Me-e-e-en e- doe-e-e-e-
-e-ge-e-e-do, le-syee-idud~
-e-eioe-e- e-rmce-pcle-l~fte-e-
C ~te-e-e-Ç-
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1
florie-a~Hh1ehcmre-tkge-e-piJe-e-e-rcie-e-de-, e-ne-e-goxe-do elle e-viendo e-on

boe-e-e-brefu ce-me-dio e- Ce- le- vino .1 e-be-ns empre-le-
le-e-e- e-e-se-e-se-oria e-le- Siervo de-De-ose- e- y de re-fe-croe-quite-e- pe-coe- de-e-se- antes Cele -avia fe-cine-e -de-e-

fe-palee-e-ae- y rse-ave-dode- e-e-e-ce-- le-le-doe- De-fe-

e-e-piQe-e-rnpe-e-lfe-ye -fe-fue-e-fu~irpube-e-o,le-e-loe-e-e-de-
e-e-te-sr/e- e-e-e-pintarlo en le-e-e-e-uxfie-n e-e-e-e-e -fe-doe- y acre

e-ce-ce-e-e- Cae- se-e-e-schae- le-ge-ye-ne-c e-e-le-o e- le- e-e-te
c~,e-Dle-lictte-doe- Dhoe-el e-e-me-de-o Fray France

de-, ~ye-fe-e-e-e-4Lse-4por e-se-çde-o de fa que-de-ron e-lo
y e-ve-e-e-sdoge-Ftadoalgue-e- dos, ydevnto

e-r~ee-e-le-pore-e -e-le-e-fue-le-ea e-e -oye-cre-e- fe-mole-men
e-e-nçe-çe-e-~sgolpes e-e-s la e-e-ifne-~loe-e-de-

e-le- Le-pule-te-o No e-ae-e-e-aquel cf- CAP
e-ppyçodne-e-e- (e-~yole-no dr e-Ile- e-fue-
~e-çj~1s~sse-brcle-e-ore-ocalguno e- ae-sces i/le-DÁS DE
e-jmfcooochçe-se-kcodofulloe-cune-le-e -re;Vare-se-e- F
Jllbe- 4e-ile-/he-1fi555e- eijse-re-e-ozae- e -e-le cia e -Fra

~ij~ye-e-e-lq lagtaciln fe-e-e -pe-e-e-ieioe-e- e- e- &ay
e- e-

~ie-f~e- que-sty~se-e-l4!e-se-e-iáree-e- e-e- e-e-e-e

~lie-~e-hdoe-la prue-itire-se -loque e-me-fe-e--. e-N Li-C

e-gie-e-be-e-e- fe-e- e-ne-azoo. le-se-me-die-ta-. e-, che-e-e-e- e
osee-ore, de4e-e-e-es de- rl refe-midufu— Ge-e-e-pule-e-ne
çe-e(he-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-cre-elAcreedor por la Me-e-re-e-e- e- cay
l?e-e-se-te-e- e- e-e-s de e- 1 Hofpe-e-e-ahe- y bafee-e-e-— e-ore-e- e-ore-le
de-e-e-e-e1 re-cc se-de-e -e -ie-ce-le-e-e-el cuc— ruto Brthle-hc
ile-e -le-e-e-e-be-aire-s e -e-le-me-e-e-e-daleque- fa-. te-e- nenue-e-ce-

le-fe-e-de- Ge-ge-e-re-e-e -e-ie-ci mere-toe -roque- e-ve-a parte-che-
ie-í~e-kb~e- pe-e-e-qe-se -re-ofie-lte-le coe-rce-- fe-gioe- Su e-e
~e-

4
ati te-rse-e-ne-e-o, e-je-e-e-e-

1
e- e-e-e-ja fe-s

1
e-le-e-. e-Re-do e-ce-a

e -e-e-e-e-e-l:e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-le- e- Le-sn e-
1
e-e-e le; e -e-le-qe-e-e

~~e-cce-e-líe-ce-urde-sle -e-e-e-e-qe-e-ce-oe-spero de-ljsuce-
e-~{i~goce-e-e-lfe-de- e-suevo, e- Afe-e- lo Re-ls mb e-s

e- e-e -e-e-e-1?»hie -roe-nne-l~pnnse-e-eeie-s: y fis e-le-ne-ve-s
e-e-l e-e- ;lse-le-e-1

1
e-e-e-ce -le-e-cae-e-Cade- ce-Ce- çe-e-e-e-e-e-u.e-fFe (r

e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-,e-Ile-o e- qe-se -e-vie-e-lidie-e-de la glcsle-ie-e
e- e-e-e-e-e- e- vsie-~e-s~e-re-orle-e-e-e-e-e-lle-e-e-e-.e-e-e-se-fue- ce-e-e-e-e

~e-e-~e-e-e- ~,e-~t;pe-ai’~e-olo;quese-o e-sInde-e-e-e-e-~e

e- ~e-e-~e-e-e- e- e- .~e- e- .0 ~e-~ie-e -!w4 e-e-e-e- ee-~e-ye-e-e-e -e-
.ce- de-Cacee-e-de-do me-e--

e-e- de fe-e-ge-ene- e-e-e-e-igci,
e- qe-e-e -CoBre-le-come-G-e-Be-negocie-sle e-ve-e-o he-e-e-

e-e-e -he-e-orl citador e-f-

le-e-e-que-e-liIt ase-le -e-e-e-Ce-
-huye-e-e-e-lo cada e-le-Ce-e-e-e-

-e-e-e-fe-e-ne-e- pode-e-oCa e-te-e-
-fe-o de -e-lRoe-e-e-he-e-, le

s dus muy e-fie-ioe-ae-
s:yqe-se-de-e-uvicttall

te are-edite-de-e- e-

-

ITVLO VI. e- e-

e-

LOS Me-PIe-e-e-L

ray je-e-e-e-e- e-/e-e- e-e-e-e- e-cíe-/he-

ye-4e-e-e-/e-ee -de-Che-e-fie-le-,e-e-~

~le-s de-e-Se-e-e-e-ce-
Me-re-e-e-

-e- e- e- e- e-

e-e-ciad -e-la Se-e- Se-be-it
- fe-ra ce- la Proele-e-e-cia
-, e-e-e-ce-e-e- Fray Jase-e- e-le-- le-e-
o e-e-e-ile-do le- de-re-e-e-o-
e-ce-un Cuya ce-selle-Ile--
rse-ite-e-o e-e-ve-e-e-doe-o-.
e-doe-ide Ce-le--Nove-ss4
e-de-e -de-e-upadre ene-el
-le-ce-cine-se-re-merace-e-

lar fe-e-eh fe-le-se-e-cae- fe-e-ste-e-e-

fe-lid e-e-e-lige-aaMe-e-lItre-e-

e -fe-de-did~e-e-he-lIad
9forne-e-e- de-e-ve-me-dese-

e-apce-e-be-e-e-Ile- be-Lsoe-e-snqe-c
e-e-e-ra le-l Ike-erto fe-le-e-

e-e-De-ILe-ole-e -e-le-’e-e-cicle-e-e--.
-e-e-ile-e-e-ce-e-se-líe -e-re-e-e-le-e-loe-e-e-e-

-Ie-e-1ingee-e-e-e-e-yave-ee-ie-e-oe-

-sto. e-a. Ve-e-’



Lilze-’o ¡Ve- C4p. ~I.

dolos he- voos
me-e-ho el e-or
Se-re-vn de- De-o
ge-de-a he-feliz; p
tc ne-altre-ce-e-le
mee-, y e-e-ge-e-e-o
me-se-os qe-e-e- pe-
confucIo Qgr
tne-s e- loe -le-s
ene-e-sae-e- elle-lo
les cure- elle-e -
crurlde-e-le- Re-e
de-fe-ce-e-o, qe-se-
Le-e-oque-me-av/e
tune-,que loe -
vn de Dios puÍ
pe-te-ce-ale-ge-r
Ave-de-do fa v
ne-e-e-e- e-e-ne- forre-le-
de- e-e-se-e be-e- pIe-e
Le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e e -pe
de-e-de-e-le-e- e- po
ce-e-e-nbus Se-lce-
ye-roe-e- cee-e-cc
re e-nne-re-re-o.
e-Juan poe-e-fíe -
que- e-e-re-re-mofe-

e-e-de-e-e-e -e-re-r
e-pie-de-dr ~hne
de-Ce-te-e-e-dolme-e
grao pace-e-e-e-e-e-

A pmoe-e-ne-e-i
en Fray le-ne-e-e -
de-e-e-e-do e-pce-e-r
e-o el e-lado
con admire-e-e-
de-fe-oCre-nade-e-
e-de-se-e-fe-e-be-e- ccie
e-y~e-ie-tFee-e -
le-re-e- e-fe-e-e- e-alfu

Pe-e-fe-e -are-e-pIe-e-doe-e- temporales
e-e-ge-re-e-he-s, fe-Le-e-te-e-de-fe-re-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-e--.
do turre-eme-ncc a he -pmofrlle-oe-dc
cl Betle-lelse-e-e-e-ice-cofe-e-le-ruto. Poco
te-e-e-e-e -pode-fe-e-e-e-e-de-le- e-e-e-are-cc de-el
Ve-nerablePedro de Se-e-e -le-e-Ce-pIe-
folle-e-re- ve-fIle- el Abico e-le-e- Be-e-le-le--
le-re-e-ita : y aae-e-qe-e-e loe -Re-ligiofue-
fc exple-re-sman me-e-ile-e-e-ce-e- e- confi-
gure- fa e-me-re-nfe-no;porqe-e-e-rl Pe-e-e-.

ve-mee-e-de-Ile-ne-o Fe-e-y Rndre-go e -e-nne-
e-hbiee-e-do de e-le-e Se-e-e-vn de -Dios
e-e-se-e-ore-rs e-e-lisccaoze-e- e- de- le-sqe-e-e
arle-ne-le-e-e-te-do fe-ss He-re-e-e-e-e-e-os e -le
e-e-se-loe-e-re-e-e-e-o Ce-e- Coe-e-spae-lie-e-de-e-e-do-
lce-e-e-lAbe-to,yde-e-fe-e-e-e-laProle-e-lle-ne-i
de- el Infle-bruto. En el pmogre-e-To de-
le-e-e -ve-de-e-e-e-lnuevoe-e-le-do Ce-e-e-e-fico
con Cus ube-e-s el buen e-nne-e-pmo,
que de- e-lavía forne-e-dn Fe-e-y Ro-
de-e-go e- porque -fueye-rnode De-oe-e-
y rxemple-e-e-nee-e-e-eve-e-cune-o

De- los (le-nos de le- e-e-e-mure-le-za
e-je-li ie-le-a

1
e-e-~e-rase- cine-le-e-e-e-Me-fe-re-a ere--

e-ate-se-de-e-e-e-se-e-e-ose-fdice-e-&oe-y(le-ce-le-l-
e-e-e-e-e-e-te- eone-e-fe-fse-vce-e- y e-e-lvcz he-e--
vn mene-Ile-e aquella robe-Le-ide-

e-fue- core-e-e-lee-me-ase--e-pse-aponer e-or
e-be-a fupe-opce-e-fion pe-e-doe-e-enbe--
e-e-cíe-re-o de- el prose-e-mo. Ae-e-alc
e-ese-se-le-e-do be- ube-de-re-e-re-aen e-e-de-n
e-kme-e-e-fe-e-e-e- e-e-ra el Hofpite-l por e-he-

gue-e-Ós
4
ugae-e-e- e- y carne-e-e-ando

erce-avez pon e-de-fpobie-deh e-le-e-ase-e--

e-e-~4ie-1e-e-iese-re-e-de- cita e-e-le-e-lige-e-ione -fe
~e-~one-adconve-e-osle-dmone-s;que
e-ae-yjan~ade-e-hc cierros pe-e-le-se-ce-

e-e-e-ne-e- ve-e-le- ¶se-e-~e-e--çargade-de ere-g~
be-are-ose-e- e-ye-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-Ile-cos, loe -e-vise
4a11e-e-s4e-rdce-e-e-soce- le-e-e-e-e-e-de-el e- y le-gae-~
u e-e-
arbre-le-e-se- Le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-oe-spie-doe-o de el
s de-ve-e- e-que-le-ate-e--
oe-qe-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- la ge-e-e-
-e-ve-e-algue-e-e-se-e-e-ce-ge-~
s e-e-ños e- y no ge-e-de-e-
e-e-e-e-re-e e-e- le-e-le-e-e-rar fe-e-

e-e- e-fis e- de-pe-e-e-e-rs e -de-e-
e-lene-e-ece- ve-e-e-e-de- de- fa
e- y e-e-e-e-rcle-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-le-e-_
pe-e-gue-e-e-e-Le -mucha
-poe-e-de-croo ce-loe- ene-e-
e-e-ge-e-e-clI e-e-e -cae-e-rie-e-o;

-Ce- re-e-le- e-se-e-Ce-nafue--
e-e-e-e-ente-e-:ye-

1
Se-cc—

e- e-e-e-re-o he -ve-arb~b;
apalos (e-e- e-e-e-Colracla~
e-gorofo e-e-lo de- fe-e-

e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-me-e-cae-e-
-e-e-ra; y elle-e-e- e-le-e fe-e--
-e-e-e-ene-e-e-de-e-sraquella
rque- ve-e-e-do e-e- e-e--
e-dore-e-s tyre-e-e-oe-, hu-
ofoe -de ce-e-e- fe-e-ene-e-

~tle-Il fobo Fre-y
e-e-e-e-e-ce-voconla ge-e-re,
, y se-shfene-blee-e-e-cncc

e-elos lazos de-e- le- e-ne--
-pufo ene-u le-be-e-re-d,
-e-se-o e- poe-u e -ye-e-se-e-
a le-e- le-ge-dure-e-e-
ome -de-fe-e-s tle-e-eze-~fue
e-e-e-ne-fice-e-ne-oIle-e- de-se-le-e-e-e-
o e- ie- e-orne-de -e-pee-ce-
Re-ligiofo morrndcd
oe-s e-qe-se-Ile- ge-fe-non
No ave-e-e-doe-que-s-

l ligio, comids, pe-e-e-e-

e-tIcVe-roo le-e-he-ys~se-e-e-

e-e-le-e-re-ocie-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-

Ge- 4



e-e-n Hiflee-rie-e- ‘Jde-’e-Je-drhcmitice-i.
do Re-le-e-bufo; que- de fulas ocie-u oce-e-e-oe-e-e-i e-e-e- e-e-se-y
onzas de pace- e -y ve-e-plato ticye-e-— e-e-~e-e-lide-re-ce-oe-e-e-e-ie-e-

be-ss fe roe-e-e-pone-e-e-e- fe-e-socde-e-e-e-srio e-ie-— que-e-e-vis ese-ce-e-e-e-e-e
se-e-e-e-e-ene- Ene -e-Cre-rigor confie-e-se-i che- e-e-e-sse-e-e-re-e-e- e-ie- le

cosslsnte-le-e-Le-e-e- e-e-e-ore-e-; tice- que- por le-he-e-e-e-lo : he-u~e-e-e
c}lepee-de-rllle- fe-a tobse-Pree-ve-gocofe-e-: re-e-e-se-pose- ce-e-ne-se-e- Ile
pero cae-e- cose-odie-e- mute-e-ion de- ce-te-sto Be-ele-le-le-e-e-e-e-
fe-e-e-s ce-ate-se-e- e- psa~&h cae-e-fe -de-e-iva- le-e- Fe-e-e-e-nte-e-e-ce-Afie-re-e-

zie,, que aviase- hecho ce-e-uve-ce-e-ere e-le -e-e-e-e-oe-OIecre-le-s e
l~e-perçe-ete-sassbfFine-e-e-rne-e-se-Cebe-do—Le-nne-e- Ale-e- ve-ve-e-e-
ble-ba ia piel, cune-o fi fuera e-lge-e-o e-e-e-e-ge-e -le-e-e-ce-ce-e-se-e-le-e
fee-becpue-lfo cole-en. La lle-se-e-crsde-e-d palle-roe-e -le-e-e-e-me

e-he- e-Ile-e- Siervo de Dios fe-e -cee-me- e-e-le-le Ce-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e
e-e-e-ada e -y ve-e-de-de-came-ncc de Pa— e-e-e-ce-s e-e-e-se-ce-sce-ss e-
le-e-ma: de- modoe-qe-e- por fe-e- (e-e-m-. e-e-pie-e-e-e-re-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-ne
~st~ e-e-e-e-de-dei que-le-e-juier e-e-e-e-n lo Fe-e-e-y e-Ane-e-e-e-e-e-e- se-e e
cse-gañabe-e-e- Masque-rodnfuc e-de-e- me-otee-e-e-e-re-e-te-e-o e-
be-e- ce-Fray Je-e-ace- de-ha Me-e-cre-e- fis fe-ss le-be-re-le-de-de-e- v
~~J~se-o de cte-Me-sedo, y Le-se-e- ira- ne-e-dczgran re-ule-e
~ y le-e-de-ns pobre-e-e-
e-e-e-ca ahile-cae-ciese-e-e- e-le-e-e,de-e-efe-Iae-e-ó— ~eiie-cne-rne-e-e-Ile-e-e- he-e
íe-s e-e-e-que- Ile-ge-e- de-froooe-e-e- e-iva-. mise-ce-e-bes de- uro
ion de-las monee-le-se-orce-ce-e-tese -y Prove-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-Ce-e-e-e-
ve-e-e-alee-e- Ye-e-e-e -de-fine-e-oe-e-lle-e- Se-e-e-vn de-e- e-e-e- e-e -e-e-,e-e-e-e-e-e-e

de- el Se-e-e-nr en ci Roe-pe-ral de-le-e- de-e-e- ve-e-o e- ore-e-e- le-e-e-

Pueble-de-los Ae-e-gele-se- done-le e-e-e-u-. ce-o e- qe-e-e-e- e-e-e -e-e-ce-e-g
e-se-e -de-e-rae-e-doe-e-e-elMe-e-e-lo liogular De-os pe-e-e-e -fe-e-se- e-e-r
fe-me-de- Se-e-e-re-cle-de- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, le- de-fpue-o

Fe-ay Ande-ce-de- Cle-re-lle-ofe-e-ce-e-e-e--. be-de-e-e-ve- e-e-e-e- e-ge-e-
ture-síde las Ce-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-, ce-e-yo re-re-e-- ge-e-e-le -le-e-e-e-e-e
no de-e- ce-e-e-Re hombre e-d Mure-- le-gre-e-e- ve-e-re-ddeb
~ s~e-savale-cite-e- te-e-e-rara, y ve-e-a ce-le-lite-e-de-. Se-ge-re
e’Qf.~csoe-e-rae- te-e-te-le-le que- co e-e-io ve-se-e-e- rse-ozue-ke

e- elle-e- le liassiabae-e- los ~ e-e-lSiervo de-De-e-e
~t~4lie-e-cI,rs e- ce-qe-e-e- nomb~ee-assdclii e-e-e-te-se-e-e-de-e-e-

e- le-e-it. ercphcre-aos1zosn1*e-~ e-~e-e-cadode-fu e-mci/
~ e-~e-~e-~e-(ce-e-ornen le-ige-re-ie~e- ~e-e-algune-torpeza.

e-~~~s~qe-fíe-fiereza fe- origie -*e-sj
1
olbe-ore-e-se-ro fe-e-e-e

se-e-e-a e-~laúfe-ze-vst~a;

~tay4~e-
oe -re-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le- e-
e-ile- e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-de-e- e-

-lo e- e-e -e-e-e-e-~e-e-~e-e-e-e-
-se -je-me-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-l
-e-loe-le- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-—
-ge-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-cile-e-e-
e-e-re-ns e- e-e-lle-e-e-e-do
e- e- e- pe-e-se-e-e-fllse-ncio

-e--rse-! H Cpire-hdr
e-e-le-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e- e-e-e-

-e -e- y e-le-re-pe-e-rs
1
e-

-le-e-doe-e-e-e-e-l kle-e-e-ije-e-e-

-e -qe-e-e-logre- e-e-e-e-e--
e-nr he-e -e-e-uyde-done-
-e -Re-le-e-e-e-e-ñe-e-Fe-e-e-
- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-ore-e-blr—

y e-le lue -e-e-ado-
e-le-e-e-con fu def-
-cud de- e-e-se-ge-e-es,
He-e-ss frcqe-ucn~
-e-e-ne-se-e-e- e-e-e- vncs

e- qe-e- e-y e-u la
e-e-e-se-e-e-

1
e-e-!lle-e-e-je-e-e-e-e--

-e-e-e -e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-Jie-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e -e-Ile-e-le--

e-e-! e- e-e-Se-e-e-e-yo e-le-
~e-e-e-e-e-ve-s e-e-pie-ce-e--
le-e-e-e-e-e-bole-e-e-e-se-e--

o e- e-re-e- qe-re te-o (he-

-e-ce-e-e-le-e-re-e-e-e-ne-e-, qe-e-edo
e-e-e-y Are-de-e-ee-uu
-dos de-e-Ide-mo—
-e-,ince-udue-croge-
-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-s nuagcee-s
l; pse-a que- peøe-

e-cia e- e-xcce-e-te-G.
e- e-un e-e-te e-e-e-aLe-e-

-e-e-ese-se-e- las rno~
perro preguneaz

cge-~b~



Libro IV. Ce-spe-VI-

e-cofre-se- rl le-e-de-
tie-o Fe-e-y le-lasde-Se
ye-e- luce-de-s e-e-ce-e
digno e-ne-lle-sRe-e-
le-ne-e-rase- e-e-le-e-e-e-le-e-e-e
Fe-efe-e-e-e-te-e-re- de-el H
se-e-are-e-se -re-e-ci Re-
y e-le -e-Gee-ove-ce-
pe-e-a ci de- Le-e-e-a
e-e-e-n Se-e-e-ne- Doe-
lie-n y Ce-fe-e-re-o
e-ver re-e-e-unce-e-do
je-o le-Pe-e-le-ce-aFe-e
Enrame-e-cine-se- Le-
le-e-lle-ci Reve-me-e-de
drigo, que-e-do la l
ve-e- de- Roe-sa n
que-cre-e-de-e-nne-d
Cus mere-e-ine-e-ee-e
Ve-e-e--Pre-ñe-e-e-e-lo Ge-
Re-ye-o Ave-re-do
cose -e-le-e-e-ifm~e-
el Ce-piruloGe-e-e-e-e-

le-, fue- Jae-gadb e
grae-~re-le-e-e-e- e- jiae
fos gravese-e-se-go
e-e- ha Cute-a Roe-e-e-e-
gue-e-oe- are-e-de-e-te-e-
e-Ra ide-a. Le-e- cod
de-(e-e-e-tpe-fe-e- e-de-qe
obligaciones de f
co el Hofpie-e-sl de-e-
ve-e -me-e-e-oe-afsone-s
se-e-lralfe- fa Re-llgf
ge-e-tofo ube-e-tve-e-e-e-r
re-e-e-o e- que- jame-e-
e-~e-e-falode(lCe-e-s
~e-lle-e-bte-tise-ffe-
~ Pbr la
~o~e-e-, 4e-e-eave-a cm
-

ce-e-ojo por ia re-e-e-e- de-Ca ve-e-ide-e-
no olfe-e-one -poe-le-re-dase-le- el e-e-e-e-re-lo,
poe-e-eren pie-e-e-ce-e-u Le-e-e-e-e-fe-rie-e-e- ide-e-e-
Ce-e-se-e-le-rooia perveclide-d de- Ca
aue-e-no,de-ze-e-e-doe- que-e-be-e-e-e-pee-
de-e-le-poe-e-e-e-e-ne-de- Dios e-e-le-e-e-ae-e-e--
e-e-sde- bayeta e -ye-vie-e-e-de-e-Ce-e-le-softe-_
e-e-de-e -e

1
Se-e-e-e-e-n de- el Señor e- fe de-e--

e-e-de-ce-un ene-fufe-e-e-e- No fe-de-e- por
ve-e-e-e-de-cnn e-Cre Ge-e-elfo ie -e-e-e-ale-ce-e-
oblI!ne-de-de-aquellos le-ne-e-e-be-e-se-y
e-e-e-e-que las e-e-e-ge-e-rs me-filie-e-e-ne-nne--
de-olas, repe-tirci ale-e-e-ro, fe-e-erce-e-
fegue-sde-svez iore-oe-lue-ie-bae-; of/e--
ce-e-e-dde-e-lose-he-e-e-eche-e-ce-e-olee-, le-e--.
me- que e-e-fr efe-e-te-e-e-fe fu cene-se-e-mio
de-Le-te-e-o. Ce-e-e- e-Cre- figuro fe-e -e-e--
le-e-roe- le-se-e-uge-e-e-s e-e-

1
e-re-lie-e-se-lade-

Fre-yAe-e-de-e-e- con e-le-e-e-Ile-Ile -e-de--
fe-e-e-e-he-ole-e-e-re- e- e-ero e-e-e-e-e-cre-de- de-el
Se-ce-vsa de- Dios le- e-ne-e-dade- Ce-lce-
de-fe-re-e-ne -e-y ene-e-uñe-ndo el be--
ce-ho, e-be-e- e-e-gane-be-e-e-pe-e-e-calle-e-ge-e-
lle -le-e-tille-e-tee-ce-e-~o-.e-e-e-e-Le-aa me-e-e-e-e-ce-
lote-e- qe-e-e-elle-be-Le-e-le-Vitle-e-Re-e-me-
e-e-e-Sae-ore- e-oe-s fue-e-e-Ce-e-das e-e-e-

1
e- de--

fe-e-Ge- delas que e-he-se-e-e-e- ge-efe-roías:
e-me-e-viere-domuy gte-e-le-e -que-e-rae-e-
le-e-se-e-lee- Ge-sarme-e- e-e-ne-cre-e-el S1e-rv4
de le-Sine-, recae-e-e-e-roe-e-la fe-e- e- poe-
fu fe-ge-e-e-dad; drxe-ndole le- e-me- el
e-e-ampoe- Afse -e-eme-e-vete-Fe-e-ye-Ale-e-e-
de-eF dv Chme-fLe-e- e-e- le-e -pe-ae-le-te-icae-le
e-e-e-e-las le-vve-e-ce-des rote-e-
a~~e-lpladde-de- le-e-Ra que- en e-sl

*je-l~e-kloCe-ieale-4F

b~lfe-e-e-ene-ee-le-ee-e-e-íi, e-~f7e-e-4ie-
e-~fe-)e-~e-e-e-~~e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

Le- el Ho4e-itah de Bese-Me-he-ti
e-bflogte-e-ie-ala re-cune-e-e-e-e -e-l~Aie-ie-cb,e- ~
e-s
e-tuco Be-ce-e-lche-e-si-
-e-e-ste-Me-rie-le-e-e-ne-

-e-le-e-e- le- le-e-cierne-e-
le-e-e-e-mde- ne-ucbe-e-s
-e-e-ñosobre-e-ve-e- le-

e-de-pir e-l de-Ce-e-e-e-
ye-o de- rl Perae-
e-o fue ile-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-
por rl IlLe-!le-e-nlle-e-

Me-le-e-sor de -Le--
s e- a cauCe -de-
e-ni aquel te-cm-

-y Aloe-e-Co de- la
s e-Cre- empleo le-
-fsie-me-o Fre-yRo-
e-e-e-ge-e-de- vez bol;
y re-conoce-e-e-do,
e-me-e-e-nre-me-me-o
-tose- le -e-e-ombe-e-s
e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- aque-l

dee-pue-spe-e-Ile-e-de-

Re-vrre-e-de-íe-imue-
re-e-l de-Coe-rce-e-e--

1
e-e-e-Ie-e-ue-a,pcntfis
-a Ptocie-tmfle-e-e-e-d~
rbe-dcclTe-e-le-le-e-e-ce-y
e-e-e-a e- pctb pe-e-e-re-ai~

e-sn tuvo e-fe-ile-e-
as Cus Pre-le-ce-e-e-

-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e-ce le-e-
ue- oLe-e-ne-e- pete-e-

Cae-le-le-e-e-ame-ale-u-
e- de- que- fe- e-de-e-
ofuzebne- Te-e-e-e- re--
e- fue de- fu le-Ile-e--
dlfpe-ose- ce-sve-e-

e-e-urlidade -aunque-
e-lgte-n me-re-ve-y

e-e-fe-e-e-le- demme-

i aquella ~



Ce-e-e-PITVL

~lie-li1YE e-lfEMOí
Ve-e-re-se-e-, e-se e-/se-JI e

~e-th/cIoe-ne-it/e
e-/e-/e-e-sle-i

e-e- Ee-ftori.e-e -~Be-tle-1ehemitice-
le-e-e-lle- e-le-e-e-e-as ve-e-e-e- fue-o con vn Ce-rin e-no prodigio
Done-do: peroce-e-e- e-Cre- e-ob Cue-ste- pues de- fu me-e-e-te-

e-e-e-Se-ro hace-e- todas le-e-e-funcione-se- fe-e-e-non. De be-e-e-e-e
que- e-odie-e- e-se-cucamCe- e-e-be- Co- e-e-que- e-e-pece-al e-e-e-e-

e-e-unidad e-e-e-e- lite-e- e -le-e-ese-e-y- e-os e -perono pe-e
ruar e-1 rigor de- de-zirlos Mayee-e-ce- porque Culo me- e-
ie- medie- e-eche-e -Porque-e-sofe-e- fe-sl- fe-e-ide- e-e-ne-e-e-le-dad
e-e-Ife e-e- e-Pe-e- fe-gte-e-do e-e-e-e-e-e-Cre-rio, fe ce-e-Efpanía de -chR
e-Re-ha ene-Vigilia: ye-e-Ile-ge-e-do Fray Rodre-go e- Fe-
la he-e-te-e- opomre-nnae -te-e-e-e-

1
e-ocsi e-e-e-e-C- (e-oe-e-ccpciue-e-

~e-e-ulacampanae -roe-te-e-e-e-e-e-dode-C-
e-urs di Cobo e-re-el de-votoe-me-le-o
de Core-Cre-

Su ce-rite-e-iva e -y zelofe -aple-e-e--
çiore- e- le- afsille-e-rie- de-loe -re-fe-e--
me-e-e- ~e-e-cre-e-ra: e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-be -poe-
si Culo mache-e-ve-e-ce-loe- oficios, e-o
que- e-pode-e-n e-e-e-pIe-arfe -e-e-e-e-e-hos,

~e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-hienel Mag~fie-e-ae-~ç1e- Are- contie-e-e-a
e- Be-thle-le-ee-e-e-e-

qe-e-e- e-ra nree-ffe-te-e-sle ve-ile- Ile-e-e-e-e-ile-e-ti e-e-e-me-le-e-es vide-s
~e -e-e-be-e-~e-e-ene-pee-Ce-e-ne-fe-e-e-larde- e-de-d Re-elige-se-te -e-ye- e-pro
me-e-e-oc e- Fe-re- qne-e- loe- pobre-e- e-e-s-. Me-e-e-doe-me-hallo
e-e-e-e-e-fe-e- pe-oe-ne-pmo fu e-le-ve-o. Ere- ce-e-le-e -c]ue-me-ve-
e-ne-e-y amanee de-e-e-l re-coge- e-e-e-le-e-e-toe- e-le-e- ce-Ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-as e-
y le-che-e-e-e-e-fue-e-se- e-e-ore-e-ye-e-azoe-e- cC- e-e-e-e-more-e-e- Con fe-
tae-cloe-fe-e-uyde-do le-e-lle-ve-e-dele -ve-hago fe-e-ne-are-e
Force-mia e- ene-e-e-o de las de-me-e-e- oIl- ce-oe-e-e-que-pude-e-re-
cine-se-e- lacee-e-e-ae-e-re-e-cae-me-ne-e-e- e-e-e-- te-e-le-e-, lino lo re-e-e-
ee-da e- e-bre-e-e-dula Cole-e-e-e-e-ce- e-e- ma de-Ile-e-e-se-e-e- e- e-e-e -
ye-a vrge-e-e-cia: ye-en elle-e e-e-Co, e-e-e -e-e-e-Ilrue-e-e-e-nque
fe-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-do e-he-e-le-re-le-purre-e-se-e-e-e-me-- pudieran fervime-e-e-e

le-e-e- lle-sve-s pace-e- eh efe-e-e-e-tu e- e-le- do juRo,qe-e e-e-e-
~e-sre-e-we-e-hFclioe -e-e-e-ficvI~e-rn~e-dcfi~de-de-e-fe-e-udade-s le- R

e-5te-e-j5ee-5hj5ÇÇi~~ e-
0
e-p~te- e-Liben de-la glor

e-gq~e-~e-e-~e-d~ve-e-e-~e-!e-ye-e-e-e-je-se-p~ç/—~mee-e-elogre- e-e- e
~ e-e-e-e-e-me-le-e-e -le-iVse-~ee-Je-e-~ce-l’e-e-aae-e-i~e-e-ftaco
l0e-~he-~ie-e-dr fa e-erie-ge-e-e-fe-a-. e-e-~e-e-epe-e-cael e-feliu
ce-e-~j~5~l yle- la Cie-e-e-ie-e-4 ~e-4tIOe-e -e-e-

4~e-~ ~e-li~e-e-(ug~tos

-e-- e-e-’e-e- ~
O Ve-le-

~MDE ODfe-9~

-e-e-roe-e- e-i Te-e-JI/e- e-e-re-
se-oe-s le-Fe-e-rna
e-te-íce-e-

i.
s ae-e-rese- y e-le-Ce-

fu ge-e-e-e-de-e -pe-e--
-e- ge-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-ra
e-e-ore-e -de-ale-e--.

-do e-e-e-e-e-e-e-arle-e-,
nne-lan e-e-le-e-ce--.
e-orce-e-te -efe-re--
e-ve-e-re-de-fe-e-me-e-
ay Me-ge-e-Ide-le-

m le-e-erie- de-lot
e-e-Se -qe-eroe- fue-
e-e-ce-editaron fe-e-
vee-baena e- el

tae-l fe-e-sim de- e-c-
oe-e-e-rife-e-doe-le-c-

le-e-e-Ce-le-s fe-e- fe-le-z
e-e-cine-e-ce-e-co ge-e-e--.
-me-e-ceve-e-e-e-be--
le-aze-e-Ceme-scx-.
bate-e-e-re -ie-vGe-m-
que-e-ehe-e-le-e-e-los
eos,- e-e-e-a ce-Ile-e ile-e-
: pero e-o fien—

mi de-e-azoe-sque-.
rligioe- de-Be-e-

ia e- que-dicho-.
lle -mace-re-a,la
n le -e-urahe-e-,

fe- me- he- cune-e-s,
e-e-

~ pues e-e-~e



e- e- e- IJte-e-r~1V.Cape-VIJe-
e-e-e-ce-bre-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- eón Gr visie-t Ce-e -Pe-e-li- e-le fe- Ce-e-re-
gnofo le-sIle-e-utoPe-e-e-le-le-he-te-e-e-te-e-o, (e- que-aun con
Le-se-e-ne-e-male-re-y le-se-e-e-e-fe-e-a de -le-e-Te-e-- Cle-e-che-e-te-e-
e-e-e-de-sl, qe-e-se fise-j5(fe-5 ce-elia Se-sgra- ce-une-se- Se-e-e
de-e- Ce-imposTe-a e- ause- vie-e-e-e-ndJe -oh te-nIle-re-e-nce
Ve-e-e-ce--ale-le-e-e-de-e-e- de Se-e-e- luCe-e-he- Ce-Ile-e-ce-e-de-
A el Re-eligiofoe- e-alo dePe-e-e-y Fre-se-e-. do elle-e-e- e-e-e -(e
ce-Ge-e -elle-e-se-e-escome-te-do ob govie-e-e-e -gale-e-clopie-se-Ile
no de la Caía de-~Guate-e-e-e-le-e -se-e-ase-e-Ile- he-e-ge-o le-e-
de-de-e-e-e- y Re-sae-loe- e- y fe-e-ebien e-e-e-e-e-e- de-e- la e-e-su~re
rable- eh are-ere-o e- ce-e-qe-e- e-e- codo ce-entre-e-e-e-fic
elle tiempofe-te-e-fiz~las oble-ge-rine-e- e-e-e-e- de elle-e- re-e- e
e-e-e-e- de- Pce-le-do; debe-e-e-e-duje-e-Re-le-e- Me-Cee-icordte-
ge-ne-, y loe-Re-be-ge-ce-le-e- e- (e-e- e-ltiv~ e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- cre -l
e-e-pe-e-e-e-u e-me-le-de-e-e- e-e-e-mee-te-nl efpie-ie-e- de-el Se-doe-e
te-e-le-e-e- Pie-sr ~verluhece-hoCus e-e-e-u-. pe-e-e-a loe- pobr
de-no mce-e-Jmuae-lsgoo de- fe -Ere-fe-e-e-tu-ve-e-e-e -e-oe-e-
ra de e-qe-e-e- Ile-e -Mate-le-Ce-e-le-e- e -fue- le-e-ce-de-: pee-o
te-e-e-mbse-e-do e-o pele-e-lee -Afe-e-Gente-toe-e- de-e-So; fe
Ce-e-eral de e-le-ce-e -Re-Ge-/e-ose-,ce-e-Core- roe-e -obfeqe-n
me e- le- dnfpnficion de-e-tSe-e-Sor le-e-- le-e-e-ve-e-toe-e-e-e(

e-5oCee-cl~Xl. y con e-e-lle empleo e-e-Toe- e- ~lme-de-Ce
hne-ioe-e-lfltre-e-h(~illie-Se-e- le -prime-ca y cose- ti eóe-lle-
C~le-Ç~e-e-nMte-. jaeoese-lat~e-ue-
e-e-í&ó; T1tseóe-~e-e-e-j~ s~e-te-L fis e-e-e-ce-de-e- e-qe-e
e-{~e-tnte-e-e- !e-lle-Ri de-e-e-e-Ile-e- Siete-e los e-e-e-se-le-e-ose-
e-le- Dios e-e-e-e- e-re-e-lÓ~he-ese-Ge-e-e-e-ate-e-e e-le- le-e-re-odre-e-e- ce-
le-o kye-ftle-Ce-Religke-e-e-e-, ydcsvile--. e- Cee-e- e-e-e-e
e-íiIe-be-se-lflée-e-ocf Fe-ce-e-e-pl~illlse-e-le-e-V ~ e-ese-fe-ge-e-id e-e-
ion la me-le-isa odie-e-e-e-Fe- fe-re-sote -e-ese--.e-e-e-e-y ~e-e-e-sde
e-e-le-e- Ce-e-de-e-e- fe-bizme-e-e-ce-, e- Se-Croe-e-øLsÍiye

e-F1eóte-b~ ~e-e-e-e-birre-e-ss el myfe-fe-e -se-e-se-qe-se ele-Se
co le-e-dui~e-e-tee-tdte-e-ze-e-lee- l~Re-e-be-e-loe-e- fe-te-e-e-ce-fin de
Be-~ble-le-ee-e-1llite-0M~e-~tflLs-de -le -e-lAbe-sse-e-le -

ltiFide-trlli4re->&e-f~’tiude-e-e-ie-a(e-fe ie-Leiee-fcfaEe-o
~e-ltø41e-1e-e-M Clrtde-e-e-4 fe-e- Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-te-
e-e-Me-l~e-Se-e-iíd te-e- e-e-sane- e-e-itiae-~e-no

doDnbl e- e-ffifdót de- e-ile Re-e-e-e- J e-
e-en Cúyo te-~*e-Iae-of~e-e-e-rfoIe -ye- t~e-e-r~~e-
e-eye-e-e-dó~de-e-afje- e- ye-e-a opse-iotle- ~e-cfese-l~e-
e-e-e-4
e-
dad Cre-e-tan le-e-e-ife-erfe-Ie-
loe- le-de-e-e- e- ble-rb~le-os
ce-ose-fe-e-e-e-goce-e-e-e-ense-re--
-e-Ile-nse-Je-ose-Loe-e-e-le-e-re-e-

-e-ee-e-e-le-e-e-sse-e-e-ne-e-qe-e-cfi
e-e-e-e-e- bre-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-ie-e--.
-se-be-te-qe-e-e-te-e-rl e-e-e-e-e- me--
-e- e- peco e-e-e-e-qe-e-ae-e-se-a
lee- e- loe- e-ame-e-e-e-e- e- e-y

-e-e-e-codos le-ns e-le-se- cu-
e-e-pe-ee-Ile-e-vn re-ele-e-e-e--.

-e-e-e-Te-e -Fe-ay~iuae-e-e-e-k1e-
e- Poe -e-e-e-darfre-qie-te-e-~
oscae-e-e-poe- e-Ile-e -Se-ce-e-e-e-e-

-fnlIe-itae-dole-e-le-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e- e -fe-ve-e- e-e-e-che-e-
de-e -de-e-e-e-llosCle-e-ie-le-t~
e-o fe-e-lo e-o le-le-e-ele-.

-e-e- que -fele- molle-e-e--
ofose-Ve-e-e -ve-e-le dcv

-e-e-l e-e-oisipsíiie-e-e-igilbsot
-e-e-e-e-e-e-ho e -yregale-do:
e-ce-e-e-e-ve-pae-So le-e-feLle-~
se-y k;nb(~e-e-ae-~se-~
-e-e-e-doe -e-Iece-e-e-gbe-Wsle-
¿e -elS~e-te-a4cDe-e-e-e-fe-,
e-it de-se-e-e- e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-

-ee-aordlne-e-me-dtcte-e-e-te-sos
te-o e-Fe-gato ,e-lIae-e-ie-cbp
e-fle-ose-Cobre-node-e-e-l
-n~de-Oae-e-e-aSale-Ile-e-e-

-e-e-vnde-rl Se-e-e-ne-Fra-y
el lote-e-e-e-e-o le- e-e-e-llkali~
Be-e-e-le-le-he-e-se-ita,ye- e-de-~

fefbisste- e-- poe-qe-e-e e-pe-e-e
e- ye-e-ñe-e-e-e-e-e-e-uydcLte-~
~le-e-e-rse-sae-le-e- le-ye-e-de-e-

ke-ile-e-e-re-e-eflce-e-íe-daçe-
e-e-ke-ece-e-ee-fpoe-e-de-o~
~Ie-íe-tve-tse-e-le-e-Je-f~

ge-e-a



B~fle-rise-~Reth1eheme-tk
e-ge-e-e-Ca vida: pe-e-e-e-por fe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-as fe- eoe-scie-e-e-e-xe-iroe

ve-Me-re-e-e-le-e- e -y íe-n~e-e-lare-e-e-e-e-cepoe-Ce- re-e-e-e- e-ile-e-e-e-e-do p
le-ue-e-se-ldad pme-e-e-ue-difse-e-e-e -e-y fu En le-ste-le-sCe-
e-e-e-e-dadfogoCe-e-enque fue ce-ce-e-- ce-Me-e-e-do Fe-e-y
ne-e-doe-vive-e- e -ye-e-ue-e-e-e-e-coe-e-ve-ile-e-e-.le-e-e-ne- e-e-e-o de-e
fe-hope-e-e-oe-sde-Siervo de-e-Dios. ~e-ebodele- fee-u

Ee-e- ci HnI’pitai de- le -Pueble-de gioe- Be-e-hIele-e-e-n
lee -Angelesyace fe-pse-le-e-doroe-fe-- cIe-uCe-e-e-ne-e-e-rce-e-f
e-e-e-e-e -de-e-ve-ron ~ise-e-ofoFre-y~sse-n de-e- Le-e-e-e- e- poe-ce
de- Sae-Me-ge-el: de- cuya Ce-Ce-fue ene-e -notables be
Ere-Cee-Go; e-viese-do e-e-ce-e- e-ene-e-e-e-e--. ge-se e -que-e-e-s fe
¿Se-do e- ch Re-e-cre-e-e-de-Ce-le-e-e-o Fe-e-y qe-e-e-e-be-e- A be-
Rodre-goce- los te-e-be-e-loe-de ci ca-. e-e-e-mro te-e-e-e-e-po
mie-se-sde- Roe-e-e-e-. Te-e-vnFre-yJe-te-o Ce-e-dad ve-e -de
ence-e- tode-sCe-e-e- vie-re-desle -Ge-e-ge-e-larfe-he-e-e-de-e-e- de- fe-e
de-e-Ce-e-e- devote-e-limode ia Re-ye-e-e-de e-e-e-ge-be-e- e-e-e-e
loe-Ae-e-ge-lee-Me-e-re-a Sae-e-ce-le-e-e-se-e-: y aquel rece-e-tuse-o
es çoe-e-ltae-sce-la fe-e-e-e-e-e -deque -eCra ge-e-ce-e-lCre ia e-n
~ le a~e-e-e~iItcc- e-o elle ¿co ce-e-

~ l,je-nae- que le-uy
le-boca de- (e- trae-fice-e -e- e- Gte-ate- ce-e-e-e-ropas

Ve-e-e-re-ble- es e-e-e -e-lHo(pire-ide ¡e-e-, be-e-Ce-ando l
Me-e-rico le- memore-e -deve-e -Re-li—ce-e-re-ns; fe-e-e -qe
ge-e-e-fu Bechle-le-ee-nica e-e-e-e-ce-sl de-e- e-e-ne-e- fe-exce-pe-sa
Sae-cae-e-de-re -de-cuyo nne-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-o los e- y Re-be-ge-ole-e-e-e
tengo noticie-e-e-e-ru de- fue-virtudes la fe-le-de -porle -
ese-ore-Lic rl e-e-Ile-e-nne-e-n e- que-de-e- fue-e-dado el Hofp
dcCpue-e- deCe- e-e-e-e-e-mme el Ciclo. De heme-e-e-s: y avi
le -le-e-pule-e-ce-e-doe-e-deCe-ene-e-mme- e-fle elle-e -cose-turbe
Sie-rvoe-le- De-os e -yde-fis me-fme-bu- e-e-e-e-e-go de Se-e-e-
ce-re-e-ce-e- por e-de-e-e-iee-sble-e-e-use-idee--. Convento le-Cr

e- de- ve-aAzuce-e-e-e- be-Ile-fe-e-e-e-e-e -e-pe-e zes e- ie-s multe-e-e-d
pe-e-mae-e-re-de-rode- elle- ve-e-e-un perfer-. ve-e-Ce-; y pe-e-blie

e-e-e- Id de-e-e-e- v~re-ne- pe-fie-e-ode-e-qe-e-e-n-. gellion de ciDee
e-ce-e-Jase-e-e-te-rne-e -Be-e-laSae-rite-kle-e-e-le-e- me-e-e-vis. Me-e-lo

e- e-~e-e-~ri4oHe-e-Qdtal e- ye-e-e- ve-e-e-e-e--de-. dio Ca pie-doe-o
4~e-e-e-e-iodrlde-afe-e-e-Ce-e-ve-be- le-e-e--paf- pse-e-e-e-iones de- be
lllse-l~e-~fe-e-e-~qJke- Azuce-e-a ce-sn fref-. me-parte-e- ene-ese-d
ce-e -~e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-ofe- e-cabe-e-a fi e- ¡e-e-e-ra qe-se fc
de pe-e-odh~$e-~~e-Lie-le-atkaoy4~6~e-uesfce-pie-e-It

-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-
4. e-

-e -fucoe-e-lire-e-e-e-ce-oe-e-

code-gioe-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- pe-e-e-s
Doe-e-e-e-e-go e-le Se-me-

-Il,ucs rse-ce-o pe-ce-e-l
e-e-didadde-le-Rele-e-e-
e-e-re-e -Loge-ole-e-e--

u fue-e-o le -Ciudad
-re- le- corre-e-poe-ide-e-i
-e-e-e-fice-os ci alve-~-.
- e-le-e-e-pire-Ile fe-e-e-e-—
me-e-e-e-le-e- noche e-e-s
fe e-Ce-ace-te- pse-e- le-e-
-e-bule-ce-voz,deque-
-s le-me-e-ce- ci Me-e-e-,
ve-e-e-ble-ne-ee-te-rodo
. Te-e-s Ile-cte-e- e -y
e-pe-efse-oe-e-e-qe-e-e-le-sl-.
loe- e-e-ore-dore-e- e-le

e-e-do de-el pe-Le-e-de-
toe-e-fe-Ce-e-e- el cae-ese-.

a Ce-e-gume-dade-e-e- ¡ne-
-e-ede -ella core-e-e-e-e-e--
le-lle-e-loe- Re-ligio-
- le-le-e-le-me-e-o e-odus
parte-, e-e-e- qe-e- de-l.
icai de-los Be-ele-le--.
ee-do fido e-e-ne-e-e-de-e-
-e-loe-por Fre-yDo-
Juan e -fe-le-e-lde ci
ime-do e- de-e-do va-.
e-paca qe-e- fe- de-te-e--.

-ae-e-do e -que-e-re-Ce--
-e-e-onio le -qe-e-les
grado poe-e-Cree-e-e-e--.
fin e -Cae-de-le-e-e-e-e-
-las de e-e-ho, qe-e-e
e-de-s e-e-se-re le-gre-e--.

ale-e-e-ae-bme-ICre-e- ye-

e- pode-r !koe-ufise-e-~
he-e-s



L~e-e-aIV. Ce-sp. VI/.
toe- que Te-arfe-be-e-ss Oe-de-ne-be-Ce-
ce-le-e-e- de-se-oca joe-olsde-e-e-e-l e- dttee-e-e-e
el le-e-se-e-e-lío dele- ge-e-e-e e- y core-

e-e-ce-e-Te-e-o logre- Ce-e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-o, dexe-e--
do de-fve-e-e-e-e-e-id0 ce- de-e-bole-ro ar-
de-de- qe-e de -e-qe-elle-fe-e-ce-ce-e-ve-e-
le-e-que-e-re-do halle- los e-e-e-as Ce-ge-e-.
dos Ce-e-oCre-ose-

Con luz e-mofe-tice- e- e-le que- le-
e-ve-a dote-do Dios, pe-e-de-e-oe-he-
Ciudad de-Le-e-e-auge-e-e-des, ye-e-c-
e-e-Lles ce-e-e-e-e-notos e- y ce-vn roe--
-fice--e-e-cine-e- cee-E la verdad de Ce-e-
pene-ole-e-o e -ca

1
os que-e- cape-ti-’

mee-e-ce- e-qe-e-ella Poblase-e-ore- e-buC-
ee-e e -y fe-e-ron e-ocote-as el e-fe-e-e-
do 5687. Fe-se pe-e-mo de- hu-
mildad e -ye-e-e-nce-riele-el e-Ge- Se-ce-
yo de -De-os: y e-ve-e-e-do me-e-t-
e-o e-e- e-l Hofpite-l de be- re-Cee-i-
de-Ce-e-de-ele -e-cre-de-ce-fu ge-e-nvir-
tud e -y pee-fe-cre-oe-s ve-e -e-e-fobien
cxtraoe-dhe-e-e-rioe- Ae-te-e- que- las
e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- hiaie-lfe-re-T e-oe-sel dos

bbc te- fe-fiat de- Ce- falle-e-jmice--.
y e-e-te-e- que- Re-elige-ole-o al-

guno e -¿e-otra pece-ana fe-e-ule-r
le-e-e-de-le-e- e-e-lido e-le- e-1 HoCpie-e-i,
pce-a e-Sir ia nocicie -e-pe-e-bhcacoe-e-
le-e -e-e-e-rre-cede- Fray Domingo
los more-doe-es de- Lima : qe-c
e-ame-e-e-e-idos poe-le-e- ce-lles, he--e-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e- la falte- de aquel
-e-e-e-ce-e-place- rato de vida pee-fe-e--
te-Ile-me-e- Se-e-cc e-fue- de-e-pues de-Ce-s
ce-re-erre Ge- abre-It la fe-e-rite-se-e-,

e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-bah-le-ono He-e-mano de--.
e-e-le-nro e -y-fe e-le-e-e-e- qe-e-e el ce-es-
e-Fo e -ce-e-qe-e-e- fc ave-a e-e-de-te-de-e-

ve-e- e-le-e-e- te-e- e-re-f
e-re-e-e-ile-ge-e-do con
e-e-ne-e-e- poe-e-s Ce -le-
e-sn Cola el ce-e-e-e-p
be-en el Abe-toe-
ce- e-je-e-e- re-labe -e
po-e -e-re-e-e-ere-e-za e
por elle- motivo e-
e-oe- afee-e-lo con
e-ion e-le-e-e -le-e-je-ee
ge-e-ne-lo pe-odigio e
ve-efe e-le-a fose-e-e-
da e- el re-de-e-cc
ce-te-te-e- Ce-e- e-ate-e-e
da e -y fe-e-e- toe-arl
ge-le-e-e-dad de-e-
el ave-fo ve-e- le-
ve-be- la fe-pule-ura
que- le -tice-cae-e-o
¿le-e-ce-poe- de-e-e-e-e
cite- e -re-e-e-e-e-e-e-d

En e-E e-e-e-e-Ce-s
Lima vivie- ale-e-
grades lsaÇe-ie-pe-
Fe-e-ye- Nicohis de-
ye -vida fe-e-e- eae-s
ave-e-e-doe-e cae-e-
vele-te e-e-fe-os e-e
pe-e-e le-e- e-callee-
e-e-e-fe-ve-e-e- e- Ce-e
le-re-que-e-te come
e-e-e-e-s e -cote-rae-e-e
te-olla e-e-e-e- efe-le-e

liar e-nne-be-e-le-e-
ecte-e-be-ce- e -y e-on
e-es le-Cele-e-e-
e-e-mirando ei
ve-a lwe-s*e-e-e

e-e-ce- e-e-
e-Cre -e-elle-be-s
la le-roe-e-e-e--e-
e-Ile-roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Ose-
o e -finoe-am,
Le- Lprie-ue-e-e-,
lle-e-fe-e-te-z cure--
-y dele-e-e-e-e-e-do

fe-e-e-, e- lo e-se-e-
le -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-

-e-ma-feadmie-e-o fe--

-de-qe-e-e- le- he-e-e-e-
e-dn ‘e-a be-e-ve-e-e-.

e- qe-e-e-daoe-ise-fe-e-
-l peCo e- ele-va-e-
e. De- elle- Ile-e--

core- ge-e-ce-lo
dio e -qe-e-cae-e-
: pe-e-ee- viendoe-
e-cia llegado e-
-e-e-l?eje-e-ile-e-ge-e-e-e-

e-e-e-e-arhte-le-
ane- Hnl’pie-e-e-l de-
le-de-e e-e-s eLle Ce--
~~Ée-e-~t1~e-e--e-

Se- aMae-ke-e-e-e-ae-e-

e-e-pie-cife-ie-e-e-a ye-

e-e-je-e-do e-e-e-e-e- de
-e- pedir le-mofle-a
de- le-e- Cie-tde-d,

-s ese-e-barga de- el. e-

-cre-ode be-serie--
- opuse-ame- ¿e-ce- ve-r-
Siervo de e-be- Se--

el De-se-e-ne-e-jo con
ce-e-e-e-ras te-e-e-te-cin-

de- mee-de-e-e -qe-e-ce-
e-se-e-e-mo e -que-e-e-e-

te-se- e-ce-e-e-je-no pe-e-e-
lee- pele-gte-ss e- e-o’e- e-

D e- e -t~l8fe-



~e-6 IIiftsi-e-s ~e-th/e-hene-f~e-iee-e-s

(efe- e- e-e-e-e -Re-he-ge-oidfu e-nne-- heme-e-e-co e-
de-e-e-e-re-, e-e-e-e-e e-e-e-e-se -e-e-de-ciae-e- e-e-h e-l— le-e- e-re-uy e-

e-e-e-e-e -poe-re-te-re-znoque-ce-srl duce--. ce-e-e-e-cia de
pe-e-e-he-ce-cloe-ve-e-e-cle-usde-e- ele-cloe- que--. e-os de-e -Lle-
be-e-e-e-e-rose- Ale-e-e-e-e-ose-fíat ce-ile-e-vn tose -re-vies
ce-e-e-e-j_e-e -fe-e-e-pose-ce-fe-e-e-e-ove-e-de la lo poe e-e-ar
ce-se-e-e-e-e-: y e-e-ve-e-e-e-do recibe-do roe-e- tse-e-e- ce-e-rs e-e-e
fiogue-e-se- de-ence-oe-s los Se-e-ra- Coe-ne-e-e-e-de-e-

- e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-Se-e-toe- e- e-e-e-e-e-rio roe-e- pee-ss le-sube-e-e- e

e-pe-ze- y fe-e-cuidad e- le-o que- en pe-e-labre-e-pud
e-e-qe-e-e-le-e-e -ve-ce-me-shore-e-sfe-e- roe-e-- e-e-e- algue-oe-

.e-e-e-e-be-ÍFe-ce-e-e -le-e-trote-e-ionese -ci e-une-o empl
que- e-le-e-be- e-e-uy he-e-ho e- ve-e-- e-ion e- e- que
cese-le-se- voe-e-ofu; que

Obro Hijo de-croe- e- la Re-e-li— le-e- e-re-fe-e-e-ce-
ge-oe-sBe-e-le-le-le-e-re-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- Fray le-e--. fe-ce-e-mspre-l
dro de las Anise-e-e-s le-sCae-e-e-e-e-as, e-hermofe-e-aba
dne-de cuyo e-fe- ne-Cje-e-e-e-ie-e-e-toe- ce-e -e -y fe-e-e-c

~ de-e- ve-e-e-e-ce-ae-inoe
y ge-e-le-e-e-se-e-e-te-

fe-e-s fine-e- fe-e-e-roe-e- me-e-y- e-cíe-e-e-e-e-e- e-mace-e- ce-e-e-e-
Ee-m pie-le-Ce- le-fe-e-- e- qe-e-e-e-dn Cre-e-- go e- fe- e-e-e-e
le-e- e- re- ch pele-groe-u cre-eo e

1
e- el 1-le-re-e-e-e-os

ce-e-e-fo e- fe-e-e-O de-e-e-pues e -te-uyee-e-dofe-e -e-e-e-e-ee-
e
1

re-e-e-go de las ole-e- e- y de el e-e-e-e- ; pe-e-e-e- ce-e-
te-erre-e-lo e -ve-fe-e-e-ode-Ile-e-e-gañe-do e-e-e- e -ce-e-e-e-

ch Abito, y e-roCe-fe-e- e-devoro el e-Ce-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e -d
be-Te-tuco de- Be-e-chichee-e- Ave-e-e--. e-oe-e-ve-e-le-re-re-
do e-opiado ce-s lie-s obras le-s Ce-e-e-ve-ra te-e-e,

- e- ele-ie-re-e-ue-e-e-l Ce-e el e-e-e-e-e-u e-Cre-- e-e-e-e-e-de -e-y e-
e-e-y ve-ve-e- cee-e- grao e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-sine -ce-e-ce-e-e-fe-e-

e--.e-e-e-e-~ tOe-e-e- fe-ma ele-e-e-ve-e-me-e-o- e-e e- porque

e-o el roe-te-e-te
Pe-krt de ~slie-o e-e-e- e-s ce-de-e-t

e-e- e- - e -e- e- e--.e-e-e- de-e-e-e- e- - le-e-e-e- vi
r e-ye-dae- lsçodo
e- e-e-ps e-e-l Ie-e-liçe-q

e-e-e-e -e-eLlv Slee-ae-e-e-o
e-e-e -~icfe-pfes4e-se-e

--e- -
e-

de- re-e-ye-e- e-le-e-e-e-e- e- e -e-

e-e-e-e-e-ove-de-e-e-e-le-e-e- re-e- e-e-
De-e-e-se -Le-e-e-(e-e-e-ose- e-e-e-e- e-

ne-e- Te-ue-e-llo e- le-e- e--

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-le -e-de-e- e-e-e-e-e-e--

e-doe- re-e -lie-s ce-e-e-e-e-Te-

-e-lo e-e-e- re-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- re-e- le-e-e-
e-le-se- ‘e-e-e-e-- e-e-e-e- le-lo e-e-e-
-e-e-ce-oe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- le-e-

o e-e-ore-e-e-le-e-le-e- de-e-e-e-e-e-e--

Sce -roe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve- e-—
eo fue el de- le-e-oe-e-e--.
- fe d_cle-co ce-e-e-e- fe-e--

te-e-e-se-e-pce- e-lle-be-e -e-e-s
a de- ci Se-ñor. Le-e-

cre-e-oe-e-e-e- oe-e- e-e-e-e-e- le-e-
fe- e-be-se-e-e- e- e-ra e-le-e-l-

e-e-e acre-Ce-e-e-vn de- le-e-

-s de- todos e- y (e-e-s-.
fe-e -pode-role-e-e-ne-e-

qe-le- e-e- Ile-ve- conli-.
-fe-e-e-e -Re-le-ge-oe-sa doe-
Cuyos e- y e-e-e-e-s-e-o e-
-de-e-‘e- e- e-e-e-e- fe-e -le-e-re-e-e-s-

e-e e- ene-e-e-u e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-c-.
ye-le-e-LIte-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-sde- le-
e -he-e-e-pobe-rsle-e-e-Se-e-s

te-se- Se-e- e-pIe-e-e-e-ce-oe-s e-
e-e-fe-e-e-e-os fue -re-e-e-e--
e-e- e-be ce-le-e- pie-e-e-bofo
e-ce-ole- ore-ge-e-e- le- ue-ue-m-.
ave-te-se-Se-e-parre-ce-pe-do

-e-o dr loe- e-e-lole-e-e-e-tcs
e e-oe-ste-ge-ne-u, e-ce-
ole-e-cie-sde- e-fe-e la
~e-fere-e-e-te-oe-e-e-e-yor
e-jte-l de Poe-ose-e- De
de De-os puble-re- e-l
-lse-u íe-e-pe-e-e-e-ote-e-e-fue-

y



Libre- IV Ce-e-e-pe- Tille-

y roe-e- elle-e fe-do fc e-e-e-rmne-e- por
se-oe-nbe-e-5e-e-los le- e -e-ce-oe-e-e-e-lorese-e-e-e-C-.
e-e-e-s de- e-qe-e-e-le-e- le-e-e-pce-e-e-e-lVe-ile-,
pe-e-e-e -hoe-e-e-e-e-e- cite 5 e-e-vn e-le- el
Se-e-loe- e- e-le-e-Ile-e-ce-e-lo ce-e-e-ve-e-e-os e -y

re-e-ve-cre-e-rce- te- e-e-u e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- De-
otros e-e-e-ucle-os lle-e-e-je-1e-ke-e-e-e-e-ice-e-e-
y e-e-le-e-le-e-e-e-s Doe-e-e--doe- de e-le-a Re--
bigioe- e-te-die-e-re-e -ele-e-e-e-ve-e-le-e- ve--
de-e -e -fe-e-e-e-ve-e-e-ate -e-e-e-nole-e- e-o-
te-e-e-e-Se- e-e-e-e-e -fe-e-lode-e-e- e- qe-e- e-e-e-e-e--.
cje-e-ne- e- y ve-se-e-ce-e-e-e- roe-a e-e-e-re-be-
fe-e-e-e- de- ve-re-e-e-oíose- poe-qe-se- e-le-o
e-e-s Culo e -lo que- e-ne ene-he-e-
Pe-e-fe- de dice- y Ce-e-e- el e-ue-nc-
e-o de- me-e-os Se-emvos de- De-ose-
e-e-ye-e -mee-e-orle-se -y le-e-rie-os fe-e-

e-nne-ce-ve-e-e- en loe -Arrie-e-vosde
loe- HoCpe-ce-le-s che -ele-e-Vee-e-ere--
ble- Re-e-e-gioe-e -e- pero e-

1
e-e-e-lo

de los Pme-le-dos e-be-e-re- e-qe-e-
lloe -de-poficose- pe-e-a que -Ce-lge-e-
e- le-e-e- ce-e-e-tus e-e-e-e-e-e-e-pie-ces e -de-
que fe- fe-guie-e- pe-e-e -Ce-e-te-Ge-cuto
mucho re-e-de-e-o e-e- pe-ce -le-cele-fi-
ce-e-loe- e-le- los Fe-e-lee- e-e-e-rhove-ii,
y pace -Diosme-ce-e-e-le-ne-rae- e-e-e-j

que -fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iíe-dne-
fe-e-e -Se-e-e-vos,

CAPe-TV

EXFMPL4’Pe-e-j

e-e-e-e-e- qse- fe ¡e-e-e-e
re-e- loe -qe-e-e-he-e-e-

lee-JI ite-te- 1d’e-e-e-b
e-e-re-e-qe-e-/e-e-e-e

e-~r

A
Be-e-e-e-loe-e-e

ele-e-do
bule-e-re-e-do la
me-e-e-e-e-e-e-ene- D
clame-me-e-ce-

1
e-

cus se-e-ce-oree- e-
que que-e-e- e-Il
fue-e -e-le- ce-e-re-c
ce-de-slde Ve-e- e
pruebe-sha of
de-de-la e-e-pee-e-en
e-e-e- no he-e- e
el etlame-e-e-iie-e-i
pee-dido e-e-ge
e-e-as Cee-e-das e-

cipe-ee-rue-se- L
e-biche-e- e- fe-e-e

te-ce-e-do ya alg
Cote-e-e-loe- re-

Fe-ce-e-ve-rae-ce-e-
pufie-e-s e -qu
fe-e-e-re- Abito e

- - te-mice-co ie- g
e- e-lee-conde-e-o C

e- e- e- Antes qe
formal Re-I~

k&hjfejfe-
e-á~~se-~gce
~i1ladode-e-pe

e-e-e--e-e -e-e-e-e-e -_e-e-b~ e-e-

e-e-e-~e- -
re-Ti

LO Ve-le-

e-f fVSSGd~e-e-/;

-ce-e-e-e-e-yje-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-?s e -e-/e-j
le-ve -le-e-e-le-e-le-e-te-o ‘le- el
Iele-ee-e-s~e-e-e-e-e-roe-e-e-e- e-e-e-
-e- fe-e-cte-e-fe-e- ¿e-je-e-
/igio/4fe-e-fe-

-e- roe- e-e-hice-le -e-l
de le- e-e--e-Cerce-e-e-s,
cije-e-slde- a

1
oe -le-a-e-

e-ve-e-e-os e -e-e-ere-e-m
fe-e-e-da de-le-e-e -e-e-e-je-e--
y no e-e- e-e-e-e-e-chus

e- e-e-e-e-e-se-e- fe-e-e -pe-e--
e-re-e roe-e- le- e-e-e-e-e-e-le--.
-e -e-e-de-e--e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-e-che-e-s
rece-do e- rile-a ve-e--
ce-e-e-e-e-ne-fine-e- pee-o
-ido e-e-n e-ele-e-ce-Ce-e-
e-~e- cje-te-e-e-e-e Ce-e-aje-e-e-e-
-e-sos Poe- je-~e-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-

que ocról Ce pre-~e-
a Religion e-le-Be--e-
-do e-e-n nueve-, le-a

unos de e-e-os e-e-s-
fe-ge-cus te-e- poe-o

e-e- fe-e-sbree-e-os pro—
ede-Cne-de-e-dofe- fe-e-
-llore-roncon fm—

rave- e-e-e-e-e -e-e-qe-c
e- ve-icyde-de-
-e fue-líe- e-e-e-cíe-o ele-
lgion el Be-e-hIele-e-e--

e-co e- ve-Cre-e- fu Pc-
-e-ve-fe-ge-tu e- y qe-f~1e- e-

-e-e-e-e-e-n fe-e-s aq~l-
Da e-e-se-e-



II~ficrie-e-s 73e1h/rbcmilicl.
e-as e- lo

1
e-e-ce-e- cee-e- e-e-e-e-toCe -e-e--

conlie-e-re-e-le-e-y Ce- e-ele-e-te-ye- e- rl
Ce-re-le-e- e-re-ge. Ce-e-ne-e-e-e-be -re-e-
dre-e-arriado hombre- por ve-s fe--
e-jo e- qe-e -ile-mae-e-Be-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-
donde ay ve-a e-e-ce-ge-e-e -fue-e-e-le--
za e -llamadae-e-se- e -y ce-re-e-
ella vn. horrible- defpe-ñadrre-e-
cuyos ~e-eiigroste-e-minan e-e-e -rl
Me-e- e- y de-e-e-ce-e-e-dnre-ge-fe-te-re-le--
e-loe-u e-qe-el pe-e-e-ge- e -fe

1
e-uIt e-e-s

ie- eme-e-e-e-e-cia de-e- el pece-e-e-e-ce-oe-

le-e-li me-fine- e -donde-be-fe-e- Ce-e-
dive-e-fien e- le-e-lle- fe-e- vicie-e-e-e-s re-e--
e-a e -pues Ile-e -ave-e-e-e-e-e-e-no e-e-u-.
me-e-e- e -qe-e-ore-fioe-e-Ile- e-e- le-e-e--.
pe-ICo e -fe precipe-ce- de-e-pce-e-doe-

~Ç~ji4~e-e-se-e-e-e-~e-ble-e-e-e-ce-e-

phicio°~~os e-ye-e- be-se-e-e-os
e-re-re-pite-be-ne-lge-e-e-e-ose-le-le-e-e-qe-e-e-e--
e-ce- e- y urde-e-e- le -e-e-ove-de-e-e-e-e-e-.
qe-e- e-Ge e -e-oe-e-e-oe-ru e -fe-e-ce-líe-e-e-e-Ii
e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-o e-rece-pe-e-e-cloe-

Poe-o me-nos se-e-feliz Ile-e- le-e-

fe-erre de -erro Bechle-he-e-e-e-e-e-e- re-
le-e- e-re-e-re-pine- e- e- que-e-e- pee-fe-e-e-e-e-e-

de-e-roe- ve-ns fe-e- e-e-e-e-gos e -pe-ra
que de-xe-e-Sie-el le-be-e-u. Cne-e--

ve-e-ce-dode Cus pce-ve-e-e-os infle-e--
e-e-ns e-ile de-e-ge-e-e-e-e-do e- los rime-,
pe-e-aque -le previne-elle-e-e-e- e-upe-,
y are-e-sae -e-y ave-e-e-e-dolo e-Ile-os ce-e-e-
~e-Btadocon e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-Lie-be-a

el

e-e-e-e- ve-hl

e-e-e-e-oe-e-te-e-e-oe-e -e-C
le-e-e-e-e-he-e- e -yfe-e-s c
le-e- le-e-ile-e-e-e-le -e- y re-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-s e- poe-qe-e-e-
qe-e-ce- e-me-e-) e-me-e-e-e-e-ir
los ¿e-le-e-e-e-Cre-o. e- fe-e-1
e-e -e-e-me-ne-e-sroe-ce-e-e-le

ce-e-e-s e-e-ce-oe e-mide-e-e
e-e-ve-e -e-e-e-e-le-rae-ee-
e-e-o Le-e-e-e-e- ros e- fe-e-ce- e
ce-re -e-e-dose- y fe-e-e-c
líe- Ce-he-e -e -fe-roe-e-pe
le- Pe-e-cíe-e-le-u e- }e-e-r
E_e-le-le-le-e-rae-e-e- cre-c
e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e -le-e-e-e-recje-
Le- e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e -vre-cye

en aquellos prie-se-c
(e-re-u le-se- mayor e
fe- de-Igre-rie- e- pues
Ce-he-do de be-e- e-le-e-fum
pire-l e -que-e-doe-
e-le-e-te-roe-e -le-vida e-

i- e-e-e-te- e- qe-e-le-e-e-e-e -e
le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-se-

Le-e- e-e- Hofpire-e-
re-me-be-o el Ahe-e-

0
d

e-e-e-e-ce -ve-e-fce-gmco e -q
ile-e-e-e-e-poe-e- e-

1
le-e-le-e-

le-e-re-e-roe- ce-e-e- poco
qe-e re-e -ehe-e-e-ile-e-sn
ve-re-e-do e -que-e-e-y
be-e-h Ile-dele -e-roC
doe-o poe- e-e-floro
rile-e-doe- Ave-e -Ile
figlo e-ne-e-y de-e-orle-e
pe-ore-de-res e- y aun
guiar el exemplo,
e-u mt e-fe-o de fu e-e
de-e-e- arre-Ge-e-e- cnn
rede-fe-ce-e-ce-e-e-do
oe-e-e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-rce-se-
e-s re-e-e- e-le-e -de-f

e-o e-ve-re-e-e-lo
ci e-egiihu le-

e-le-croe-e -e-e-e-e-e-oe-
-e-Rse-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-oe-
-e-mie-s e- y fe-e-r
-e-doe-e- e-e-le -e-e-e-se-ge--

-e-e- e-e-pe-e-le-me-e-di-

e-e-re-e-e-e-os e- e-e-o
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cal, e-e-e-

u ci fe-e-ge-e-e-vn
rine-e-e-e-co le-
-re-e-e-e-e e-os e-lene-de-e-
-e-le-dme-vn ore-o
e-os ce-ce-e-poe-;
-e-e-e-e-e-sce-e-me-e-
e-pene-s e-e-ve-a

e- dccl Hof,
e-le-ore-de-s le
fíe-e- que fe-fu-

-ve-e-e-e-le-e-lo Re-

i de- Me-e-e-e-e-co

e Be-chIrle-e-e-e-
ue-e-e-e-doye-era

curo e- pce-o he-
e-e-e- (re-vocee-s
ana de No-
doe- Ce- e-e-cre-e--
e-le-ione -e-be-e--.-

de-abolle-u ci
-joe-Cre- ce- el
-e-e-do e-e- fe-e-e-
que- fue le-e--
con qe-e-e -le-e-e-

-robe-ce-oe-e-,Ce
viole-e-e-le-e-fo

Cos



Libre-e -IV. Ce-ap. VIII.

Le- pre-e-se-era e-e
fe-e-e-e-Cus Ce-e- roe
avia le-do el e-
fue- de-Comde-ne-s
el pce-e-ne-e-o pe
Ele--ando ce-e-
re-le-be-e Ce-e-de-
pe-fe- e- fe- que-c
e-e-e-ripie-e- ce-e-
me-e-e-lo CoLoca
ce-re-e-) de fe- de
de- ci e-ge-e-e-e- L
ce-o de -e-e-fe
me-ce-e- e-le-e-ede
pe-Ce-e-e-ns de-ve-e-g
e-e-e- 1

a e-crine-e-
co e- pce-o de
e-e-o e-e-e-e-lo are-b
ne-e-ye-e-e- e-e-e-fele-cid
de-e-o dr e-

1
e-ne-f

cole-Ge-e-e-en e- -q
pe-e-cro de el p
e-ate-e-e-e-e-s e-e- loe-fe-
de-Ce-he-e-he-de- Ile
Cobre e-e-o e-v
e-ce-e-o de -fe-e-
te-os e- que pele-
e-e-e-cine- e- e-e-lun
le-e-e- tre-be-jo.En

me-e-e-he -ael H
bhe- de loe- Au

haciende -de-
ile-ge- e -vncor
e-e-le --que-fe-e-t
jice-ra de- choco
e-fe-~e-omandole

e-lee-e-he-re-vp tiemp
dq alguua Ce-e

fue -e-e-rige-nse-e-e-e-los he-he-e-os; un
e-le-e fe-e-cifre-e-e -Ce-e-fice-e-e-e-e-ese- pe-e-e-
le-e-e-ce-e-e- fe-e -loro e-me-e-e-lfo e -le-s
fe-e-e-re-s pce-fue-e-iones de los Be—
de-lele-ce-e-e-ce-e -e-fe-e-sHe-e-me-e-e-os, pe-
e-o e-e-e-e-e-y e-rele-e-o enmoe-e-tre-i fe-e-
re-e-le-e-e- roe-e -ciralle-go. Lo e-e-e-e-le--
ose-o fe-e-e- poe-e-e-e- ioe- pies re-s la
ce-e-ile- e -qe-se-pose-e-e-le- e-e-e- fe-e- pce-~
fe-e-e-re-e -

1
e-e-she-re-e-s be-e-lle-e-as e- qe-e-e

e-e-e-oe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-dole- le-e-e-e-e-ce-Le-e-e- e- le d e--
ge-re-are-e-e-e- el ce-e-e-e-re-e-oroe-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-,
y e-e-ele-e-e-re-Ce-s he-e-e-e-fe-e-se -Efe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
te-do de- e-le-e-e fue-efe-o , Ce- e-e-le-e--
te-ye- e- ci HoCpe-ce-le- mejore-e-do
coe-e -el arre-pee-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-co Ce-e- (or-
e-e-e-e-e-e- e- pues me-re-lo e-

1
e- fe-e-e-ile-ge-e-e-

ce-e-e -e-nde-e-e-blere-e-mide-e-l e-be-
1
e-e-sBe--

e-hIele-e-e-ne-ce-e-se- pce-e-Irle-e- rl le-e-le-e-te--
me-) , y pee-e-fe-ve-e-e- e-e-s rl rse-e-e- re-ra
ree-e-ne-le-e-e-ide-e-l

Loe -qe-e-e-con rC
1
e-ire-ru e-e-e-que-e-e-

e-n pee-e-re-batee-e -eluie-e-lfe-gae-Iue -e-e-r
e-e-ce-fico govie-e-no de e-le-a Re-he--
ge-en e- ce-e-pcre-e-e-e-ee-e-te-rne-e-e-ge-e-les
infortunios e -porquee-o fe-e-e-do

e-e-e-ce-nr fu ce-e-ipe -e -poe-Ce-e-s fe-de--
ce-oe-ese- le-e-e-vn de- Ce-r juife-mce-e-e-e-e-
fe-e -e-e-fe-e-e-e-ope-npoe-e-ioe-e-e-dOe- De-e--
ge-e-e-e-e-do fue- ci Ile-e- e- que-e-uso
ch primee- e-re-ncor de bus de-le-ur-
be-os Ce-e-e-e-le-e-los re- e-Ge -e-se-ile-e-e--
te e- y e-e-e-que- Cuse-e-rre-e-le-e-pe-e-e-e-
le-croe- e-e-uteie-r e-Croe-os fe-e- nuco-
e-e-ede-d en e-Cre- Ce-ge-e-o e- e-e-o pu-.
dieron e-Csi cee-e-fe-ge-e-e-e-bu e -e-e-loe-
qe-e -conempelo e-Ge-ve-e-roe- de
fu pare-e- , figuiendo ape-e-sine-rae-.
doe- los de-e-ve-cloe- de-fu ~e-pe-e-choe-
29

-e-e-e-re-enrie- de- rIle-os
-e-e-l e-e-e -ve-e-oe -que-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-al fe-e-ene -df

e- y fue- ce-e-e-e-be-e-e-re-
-ce-e -le-e-sde-fe-re-ce-e-se-
e-le-e- e-rse-e-fíe-o en ve-a
e-l e-le- e-e-ue-íice -Ef-
o e-e- Abe-to, y Ce
ve- pozo e- de-se-e-de

do, e-e-e-e-ss (e -rl pa-
-fríe-pee-e-re-oe-se -que
ogre-be-e- ci be-e-e-e-fi-
-le-e-de- qe-e-e-e-do e-ne-
-íe-re-oo,y fe-smom-.
e-con e- pe-e-e-de-Cre-l-
e -qe-e-efe-e-be -lo-
que-e-que-cm e-e-e-ce-e-e-

e-e- (te- ve-de- roe-e-
e-e-e-i Oe-e- e-e -e-e-e-le-vi-
e-e-su Be-e-he-e-e-e-eme-ti—
e-e e-ve-e -fidorom-
e-e-Te-do e-e-e -Cusle-
e-e se-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-a e-re-e-

-e-e-l Cuece-e -e-pIspe-

er memecide- oe-re-~
me-e-e-e-e-nsfe-e-e-e-oe-e--. e-

ele-e-e-e-bree- e- y de-e--
fe-e me-e- crecido
ore-e-fine- e -quece--

oCpe-re-l de- ha fue-e-e-
ge-le-e-e- de-Cdc ve-e-
he -re-e-le-e-ne-Ce-le-e-,
eo Ve-ile-ge, don-
omarel e-le-ve-ode ve-a
late- e -pe-roe-Ge-n-.
-, e-e- ce-e-e-e- ce-e- ce--
mure-tu e- qe-e-e e-un
o, pe-e-e-e- qe-e de-e-e-e-y
-e -de -cue-e-ce-e-çe-ife-~e-

qe-e-es



CAPe-TVLO IX.

ÁVIEZ’lI)l) PQ~EC1LDIDO
e-e-e-e-rie-e-u e-e-/e-ce-e-e- ¡e-e-e-es e-fe-e-e- el ee-fle-( le--
eje-e-e-ruto e-le e-lB/e-e-e-a/Pe-e-rse-e-atae-e-e-/e-
Ble-ç/e-e-gie-u Ile-rie-leJe-ee-e-e-itie-e-e-e-fi rse-e-/i-

cffe-e-e-e-je-cie-e -toe-e-e-le-le-fe-e -e-

e- je-ee-e-fiue-e-e-se-

YA qe-e-e-de -le-iíIoe-ie-doe-e-e-
re- Le-be-o e-e-e-e-e-e-mu e -qe-e-m

ye-e-re- e-e-he-me-die-fe-le -e-e-l Re-ve-e-en-
de-file-no Fe-e-e-y Rodrigo de -le-e-
Cruz ci e-e-fe-u de -loe-Be-e-ves,
~e-rpe-didose- favor de Ce-e- le-Ile--
tuco e -porfe -Se-e-e-e-e-dadde- el Se-
ñor le-e-e-e-oree-cíoXl. Ce- orne-e-ge-
e-e-e-ríe-e-e-e-e -

1
e Ee-ee-l fe-e-roe-e-e-e-en cC-

pce-e-lico: pe-e-e-o en el cue-e-e-ple--.
e-e-e-e-e-e-Bco de los palle-e-, e-e-Ile- ele-a-.
~k~e-dose-huyo e-lge-e-e-e-e-os-e-re-nj,arn-

co~e-se-se-le-e-e-efe-e-e-e-e-ore-e- d~e-4ie-e-e-xle-e-~

e-~je-~e-~ti~~e-e-loFRe-fige-e-Cos. fe-e-e-
ltt~~e-~e-e-pe-4le-e-ce-Ce-re-te-e-a quedi
~ le-e-e-ze-ee-e-e-da e-
frple-cM~~~Il~e-4e-e-

IlI~florie-e-e-~Bee-h1ehe-mite-ir4.
que-de-Ile- e-e-bCuelco pee- alge-e-n e-e-mofe-e-e-e-s je-ace- el e
e-ErIe-Ile-ile-e-co Minie-ene- Le-s e-re-e-— e-e-e-e-e-e-se-celos e- e-e-re-
que-e-e-e -e-qe-e he-vie-ren que-de-do ce- fue-con ve-e-e-e-e -l
de-e-fe-ate-e-ne-Ce-e-arrie-le-dad e -e-e-e--qe-e- fe oe-igie-e-abe
de-e- e-once-be-e- fue-e-daduste-mure-e-e- ce-do e- he-e- Re-le-ge-un
e- ve-ifa do cae-e- huce-curoCos ce-ce-e-- ce-re-e- Ale-gando le-
e-se-ice-e-cose -e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-re-o e- que- ce-s los Ree-e-le-s ce-Co

fice-do loe -e-e-le-ritosiguale-e- e- le-ele e-e-e-e-yoe--os ube-e-ge-min
rie -e-mrepe-e-cimicncopodre- e-vi-. pre-re-fe-e-e-e-ee-e-cede-b
e-arles le-s fe-e-ale-ladre-me-e-me-se- fc e- fe-ce-e-e-fo e-e-l e

de -le-e-Ce-ce-cre-a dc
e-Ile- pace-e el Fe-fe-e
le le-e- Rmai Are-le-en
Le- le -Arde-e-e-
ce-e-e-e-e-l de-e -e-ve-e-e-e

be-e e-ile e-lIte-e-e-e-pro
cl FiCe-e-e- npofice-oe
co el efe-e-o fue- e-g
fe-he-e-e- pe-e-es e-ve-e-e-e-d
me-ncc jufiifie-e-do
ge-e-e-os HoCpe-cale-s d
Lfpe-e-ñe -e-e-ne-ve-ase-
cc e-e-e-a le-e-e-fe-e-ile-e-
be-e-e-e- e -e-e-ofc pudo
loe- Re-e-le-e- le-e-Ile-ile
mce-e-roe-

Las e-e-me-e-goce-e
ee- e-ce-oe-e-yo (e omafio
Be-e-le-le-le-re-e-e-le-e-e-se -fu

y el pee-Juizin de-lo
e-ho e- e-oc e-oye -
do de -palle-e-a E
eme-le-o de- Fe-ore-se
e-de- el le-Cite-ro Fe-e
je-e-va Me-re-e-e- , fe-
-qe-e-e- e-ne- otros e-e-C
fe-re-ralle -~Ce- Me-ge-
e-e-ce-dice-ion, que- fe-
h~e-e-re-las le-de-e-e-,
-omoe-e-o dele-e-s
ce-e- le-e -e-e-e-e-le--.
e-e-se-l~e-e-e-‘e-e-7e-e-
-nde e-le-e e-me--

Be-e-le-lee-e-ce-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-Ce-e-se-o
cos e -y oe-ce-e-
e-e-ce -e- e- qe-e-e-e-
ie-n e-Irle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
-e-e-e-e-iple-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-o
Pe-e-roe-e-e-e-e-o me-
-l de- lo Ce-se-e-e-
e-le -e-leLe-e-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-he-e-e-e-lde- la
-le-oe-sohe-e-e-e-o Ile- -

de- pe-e-te- dc

-alguna: e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce e-e--
oe-e- ale-que-da-
e -qe-ere- e-e--
e- le-- Nueve--
fe-do (te-Ile-e-e-e-e--

e-me-e -e-l- le-os e-ce-
ronfege-ir de-

-mus c
1

e-e-le-le--

-e-que- por e-C-
e-e-e-e-roe-e-a loe-
�moe-e-grande-se-

s e-obres ne-u~
e-e-ecoe- e-se-see-e--
fpae-le- con ci
-e-doe- General
-y Miguel de
le -ce-srarge-,

une-pce-e- re-pce--.
fIad e-Ge-e-nn-
e-epcre-me-nea~
Ele-ge- e- puree-



e-LiTe-de- IV. Ce-e-ye- IXe-.

e-e-e-ce- me-e -le-e-cíe-e -e
co Ce- e-e-e-e- ce-e- e-e-e-e- e-e
e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e- e
ce-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-j e-
Re-le-ge-e- fc e- qe-e-e
líe-le-e- le-e- e-e- - e-e -e
ge-e-e- e-e-fo e- fe-e -le
tu que- fc e-le-mce-e
ce e-e-e-e-e- e-e-re-e-e-me-

1
e-e-e

de-re-ge-e-e-le-e- e
1

le-e
he-o e -y de-lote-
e-e-e-e-e-ce-se-le -e-el fe
fe-le-e -de le-ne-e-e-Ile-
e-e-cge-sdo e-e -rl le-e-fe-
e-ne-ce-de-) por he-e-
e-roe-e-e-co e-e -le-b
e-re-e-te-se- y e-le-e -
e-e-e- pee-e-je-e-dice-e-l e
zie-e-sde-e- e-e-fe-e-e-ve-rIf
ce-e-e-e-e-e- loe -le-ole
doe-e- de-fe-e-be-e-ge-e-I
fe- Magrlle-dde
dele-e-o Fe-e-y M

e-Me-re-e-e-e -e-qe-e-~
de-Cobiige-oG lee-l
de-e-e- be-be-e-, pe-ra
e-e-s e -qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-efs-s
me-e-e-ce-e-clon de

4e-e-e-sfoee-e-e-e-e-e-de-
1
aCa

e-al dr e-ele-la je-e-e-
e-e-e-Se -e-azoe-e-e-e-
le e-Ile-e-, e-le-e-e -le
le-e-e-e-e-e-te-re -e-e-de

- de-os e- e-e-e-e- ie-e-ae-e-
e-ube-rs re-e-e-ce-e-se-o
Re-le-glolbe- e- qe-e
Cus pe-e-ca Ce- aGe-e-
~ie-fcJe-e-le-los Be-e-

~e-e-J~jle-e-e-e-l 4crrme-e-e

rl e-e-e-fe-e-ido Be-e-y Me-ge-e-e- te -le-
Cocee de Me-le-id le-ce -loe-e-fe-os
dr e -705e- y ce-e- ce-e-:e-foe-e-e-e-:de-e-e-le-le-
e-loe-den, qe-e Ile-ve-e-ha dr fe-e -Ile-e--

le-ge-e-e- e -pe-e-Cee-e-re-Ise-1e-e-e-e-e-oce-e-e-l 1 Ile-
Mage-fte-e-d e -me-e-que-Cupe-e-e-e-oe-s el
cumple-e-e-e-e-ce-co de lo e e-e-

1
sce-e-lie-e-Io

en la e-e-cre-ce-e-e-a de Pe-e-e-e-oje-e-e-ro
Afse-nse-fie-e-o fue-le-e-e- ce-e-cl me-ile-e-o
ye-le-more-al e -qe-efe -e-pe-e-ube-e-lle-e-e-
le-e- fue-e-de-cloe-e-rs

1
e el Ree-uge-o

de Le-me-, y e-l HcCe-e-ie-e-l nr Ge-e--
ae-az e- y que (e -pce-e-ne-e-e-me-fr

1
e-

íe-e-e-pufie-ioe-e -de le-e-e- ce-
1
e-e-ce-lce-,

e-que- e-e-ra rente-e- de le-e -e-e-fe-ce-de-s
Ce-Ce-e-se- te-e-lan e-e-signe-las, y e-xe-fe-
te-e-se-ce -fue-fue-e-le-doe-re-e -Qe-de-e-le-e-
re-preCee-e-ce-csoe-e-e-se -yle-e-Ge-e-e-e-re-e-e-,
e-que fe- le-e-e-le-e-ne-e -Cobre-el re-o-.

ye-e-Go alTe-e-me-coe -concede-ofe-
Me-ge-fIe-l le-s e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- pe-e-e- le-
Le-e-pie-e-e-e-le -e-e-:e-e-uíime-ue-e-de e-ante--
e-dades e-no ce-le-dad, e-ir que e-e-

~ e-e-e-e-e--
le-e-fe-e e -fe-e-ge-Aro~ra fe-e-e-te-e- e- iie- le-e-
e-e-Re-al he-±ie-e-e-e-c1e-ge -cre-e-loe-
que- e- le -Re-le-ge-ore-C

0
l0 le- que-

-e-labe-e- cfhule-nr -e-be fe-e- e-le-eh Re-e-iI
e-e-e-e-rre-e-e-e-coe-e- ge-e-e-e-e-e-lo de hl te-e-e-
foiae-e-e-cnre- lo he-e-e-e-oe-e-ffe-e-n e -pe-
ro qe-cc en tole le-e -de-eme-e-qe-e-e--.

e-dalle- ce-e -fu e-rigor be- e-e-Cre-e-ro-
e-e-e-e-e-tF e-e-re- e -e-

Ve-e-je-e-e-~e-cte-e-e- ie-ce-e-e-Aldade-e-co-

l e-de-’Fe-~ye-e-M1gudl de -jce-le-e-
e-r~eüa,be-cRraJ -re-e-iblte-e-,loe- e- pe-sco
c4i~e-e-l~eprc(~e-e-ee-tAlíe--Me--
-e-~e~4 ~te-e-e-e-e-~e-te-ae-e-Ioqe-e-e- e-fe-le-ye-e-e
e-rAe- e-~rr~te-l~e-ccç~e-e-e-e-ç~
e
-e-ue-e-e-e-e-efe-e-ce-e-e-e-e--
-e-e-le-e-re-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- a-.

-fe -le-e-e-e-e-e-e -pe-e-lo
e-e-e-ce-e -Rce-xlelle-
- e-e-o debe-e- ffe-b_
-e-fe-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-lo
-le-e-ce-e-coe- fe-pce-e-e-le--
-o e- e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e -le-e-e-r-
-l mce-e-e-o qe-e-e-e-lar
-e-e-mce- e-e-e-e-oe-qe-ce-e-e-e--

le-ge-e-la le -Re-e-e-e-l

-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-roe-le-le-
e-e-e- Le- e-Ile-be-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-o E_chicle-ce-e-
ce-e-ce-te-e-ca e-le le-e-~
e-cre-dde e-dique-e-e-r
le-me-e-e-ce-oe-e-e-e-ole-
- fe- le -Re-rlle-a-.
e obligada a Co-
-re-e-: e-e-e-rOe-se-ce-e--
sa rl ce-ue-ie-lde-

-e-e-qe-elle-
1
se-e-e-lieo,

e-ge-e-cl de Se-e-ve-
uIe-~ie-e-e-e-e-ode-be-e-
a e-ile-ye- e -~e-
adquirir le-e-se-se-e-e--.
te-e-Ir pe-e-e-e-le -e-e--e-e-e-e-.

fue- Holje-e-ce-e-hee-e-
le-ole-ce-e -le-he-e-e-cf
de-e-ofe-e -y je-e-lie-h-
e-fue-e-e-, e-se- ve-le-e-
-Re-le-ge-cae-Be-e-le-le-.
-rife-fol:re-e-e-sre-e-e-e-e--.

te-e-e-e-e-, e-e-fe-e- e- e-ce-
s e- roe-e-so e- ie-se-
-e- le-e-ce-le-e-e -fe-e-dei-.
Ice-e-e-i-se -Pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-he-e-he-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-qe
-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-,e-qj~e-je-e-e-

e-pu-.



3 a ¿1/flor/e-e ~Be-th1e-her,n’tic
pe-e-dice-le-e-e -libe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-le-~e-e-irie-e-ce-e-e-e-e- be-e-e-ce-e-e-e-j e-e
todo ge-e-e-e-ro debe-ce-e-es e- pee-o e-e-e- e-croe- qe-e-e-e- Ile- e-e-se-be-e
e-ah e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-, y e-e-ne-e-socre -e-sigue-e-e-,le-e -loe-Vire-e-ye-e-e -P
qe-e- e-e -obfe-e-ve-sflee-pue-e-cue-lsfsi_ Gove-ce-e-e-dccee-e -y
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ence le-e-e- ligue-e-e-e-e-es e-e-e-le-da. Qe-de-e-e-e-rice -e-pe-eq
le-e-e -be-sve-ce-e-, que- ics p

Lo pce-e-ne-ro , qe-e-e- de codos re-fíe-e-e-o loe- HcI~e-e-e-

fe-e- be-ene-s, e-e-nce-e- e -yhe-mofle-e-se -ve-e-e-e-ce-e-gode-los R
fe-e-e-e-le-e-e -loe-ve-e-e-os de-e-e-los e -yfe--. le-roe-e-fue-e-e-e-e-de-de- y
fe-ores e-ns pobre-se- y qe-e los Re-li— re-cre-e-Gane-e-e-e-e -qe

- ge-cloe-fe-cITe-e-e- e -yCe- e-oe-e-lide-e-alfee- Cee-e-Cejo ,
1
e de-e- ce

roe-e-o ve-e-e-se- e-e-e-e-e-os Minie-res e -e-U- re-e-e-e-ce-s,ye-fe-e-os de l
lle-e-e-e-e-ms e -e-le-rse-e-e-e-e-ce-sche-loe -Hof- Cune-ver obre-e
e-e-rae-rs e -y fue- pobre-e -,re-e- e-e-ya culrad pare -adqoir
forne-e -jae-e-e-e-sIle-ge-e-e-a el re-Ce de e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-re -losHcf
adque-e-ire-oe- de bienes e-e-e -me-e-sosle- e-ne-ygce-íe-ofe-e-me
e-e-e-e-e-erce-e -e-que-e-e-loque- fe-de-be-a Fray Me-ge-e-ldeje-e-v
e-e-bre-e-poe-e-ole-e-le-e -ve-e-se-efe-e-be-e-se- roe-o e-doe-e-ele-e -qu

e-poe-qe-e -losbienes e- que- e-Ce-e- e-d- de-e-e-ría de- loe- Oe-die
4íc~e-e-Le-1csil~alee-e-~le-~re-e-e-y e-e-e-Groe-Se-rule-mee- , a
fue-e- pare-e-e-t?l y/le-e-/le -de-le-e-e-e--fue- Hofpie-e-les e -y

e-Ve-fe-e-e-e-llosSe-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- e -en todoge--. mayor eCe-le-vitud ,
ne-mo de e-le-e-les e- roe-e-qe-e- fr fe-e-l-. e-ne-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ne- En l
ve-be-,que- ele-ce- be-e-e-e-es no fe-cf e-e-e-rce-e -fe-e-sHe-ce-e-e-e-e-e
pirite-se-hie-e-e-íe-e-e-e -Ile-e-nque qe-e-e-de-It pee-e-je-dice-e-le-e-e- qe-e ¿
fe-e-e -(e-rule-rizadose -yce-e-e-sle-o ne-sf- ce-e- le-Curie -deMe-d
e-e-e-e-cargase- que- re-e-e-iane-he-e-e-e-— ce-me-e-e-e-cee-e-lo de -tIR
lice-o

1
e- le-oRe-e-h le-e-e-e-me-de-e- e -e-nne-o Ce -ore-ge-e-e-e-roele-e- p

e-e-ce-s de- e-e-Ile-e-re-e- e- los Hce-fpie-a_ ce-ce-sesde loe- HoC
1
e-e-

le-e-e- Lo e-e-ge-e-lo e -qe-e-epe-e-are-de -xe-Iloe -Qe-e-e-coe- y
onu de los Hofpe-eale-e-fe fe-ile-e-e-lle- qe-e-e qe-e-e-de-n re-fe-ci
ie-e- e-ante-de-lcongrua e -que-e-cee-e-- e-e-e-lo se-e-le-te -yurbe-u
de-e-e-e-doe-mude-e-e -lase-le-runfle-e-e-e-le-e- gue-e-doe -yre-loe-rae
fe juzge-llh cote-e-e-cee-nec pare- el le-e-e-e- e -ydiez y och
e-e-e-e-i~o fin e- de- que- e-Ge-ve-te-e-en - le-bco de ce-e- he-flor
dee-e-ne-ene-ee-e-rze-fe-e-le-idos de- codo doe- loe -Be-e-hlrhc
-l~~qcIbhcioe-y fue-e-e-de-e-Ile -re-o bios Cure-Ile-e-ss e- y c
qe-ø~e-nene-e -liberte-dde-adqe-e-e-i-.qe-e-e- me-e-mofe-scre-e-
e-e-e-ce-e-~~e-e-e-eite-e-ioe-e-nie-pcerex_ gioli~Ele-e-do e-que-

e- e- - e-
d.
-e-e-re-e-- re-e--e- e-e-e--.
-e-fe-e-e- e-se-e-je-e-e-e-e-e-ce-
e-cIe-de-e-e-e-e-e-e -y
/e-le-e-s le-e-ce- e-e-oe-

-e-e-ue- ye-e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-
e-e-e-e-ce-Ile- e-e-e--

aice-e- qe-e-e-e- e-le-e-e--

e-le-ge-cloe- ,e-e-i
roe-e -tole-e-e-e-e-e-
-e-e-pcnfe-ce-e-:ael
-ce-ce-e-e-

1
e -le-e

e-e- le-mofe-e-e-e-
-e-ido Ile-e -fe-e--

e-rle-bree-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
pice-Ics e-que-.
e-e-re-folle-galo
e- Me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--.
e-e-e- le-de-e-e-n-
-arios, y Mi-.
un que-le-be-se-

Infle-e-e-e-e-e-e-o ce-s
que -la qe-e-

as le-e-lle-e- e-lo-
-ce-

1
e-e- e-e-ile-e-ce-e-e-

1 e-e-o pre-vie-so
m:d e- pues

1
e

e-allee-pe-e-le-o
-e-ele-e-de-e-se-e-e-be--
e-e-le-e -deTe-e-e-e-
Ge-e-le-laxare-e-,
de-sen el ce-pi-.
de-el libro fe--
-lee-los diez y
o le e-lee-e-cee
e-a. Mole-Ge-e-
mie-e-sde ace-e-e-.
econocice-e-do
pe-e-e-Ce-Re-le--.
lle-s inquiere--

de-se-



Libra JV.Cape-I)e-e-~e-
Ve-e-e-re-ble-Pele-o
Be-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e- e-ve-e- g
lcgio de- Cose-e-e-e-e-e
ra e -e-e-e-e-e-dfle-j
Ore-le-e-e-e-e--e-os e -ye-e-e
e-e-e- he-e-dque-e-e-
lle- que elle-ve-e-fí
ae-e-ncoe-e-e-qe-e-ee
que -Ce-ge-e-nei San
Te-e-ne-ode-be-e-ae-l l
de le-e-Ise-lcfe-e-sse-_e-e-c
me-e-e-e-de-de-e-ftcie-Iie
e-re-dad_co e-e-e-Ge-pe

que-o roe-e -me-e-e-e
qe-e e-e-e -aque-le-
legrar e-u le-le-e-re-e
e-ne-e-e-se-de-dese- qe-e-
be -e-che-ge-ce-íe-de-e-s
pee-le-Se-de- Ape-e-le
le-e-cree-e- fc e-ve-a e-is

Re-al Ce-e-e-Ce--go A
e-CcIlite-le-~ds-Re-e-ro

e-le-le-e- e-líe-e -fe-fier
~e-le-~ie-ç~e-e-e-e-
víilc~fe-e--de-re-le-e-
4uieir bie-ne-se- e-de
Arle-Se --cere-e-(~,on
e-e-e-be-e-e- 4e -laRe-e-l
e-e-*cize-e-rese-e-lórlde
e-e-se-le-lIs de -le-me-
Me-ge-elle -le-Cobr
~Ge-e-e-ç4e-e-e-ye-e-- la- be-
d~ligSle-e-e -dob
Asft*e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-ce-ci
~e-e-slvitpe-Íonee

e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-focbefse

pe-e-~e-e-iee-e-je-ce--e-s q
~

~ fe-e-je
E

cje-e- e -de-cece-e-e-le-e-e-e-ose-ce-pce-Ce-e-te-r
1 e -ce-e-e-cce -ie-e-Me-e-ge-liad Cobre-
e-Ge -e-llie-ume-coe- y Poe -Pe-ne-e-ce-doe
de elle- e-e-ge-mio fue- le-le-e-e-e-e-do

e-nr el Reve-ce-e-e-de-e-e-e-me-sFrayRo-
drigo Fre-yMe-ge-e-el de- le -Cce-e--
e-e-pce-nne- Pe-e-ace-e Ile-e- e-e-/ge-me-fi-.
re-e-e-e-se-e-ce-fe-e-e- de-fpe-e-e-he-e-do e- Ee-e-~e--.
líe-ce-e-e-Re-le-ge-ne-oe- e-eco romo e-e-e-
le-e-le-de-ide-e- fe-e-le-e-roe-e-e- e-l ce-e-re-e-e--
ce-o los ne-

1
ocios e- qe-e-e e-ve-e-e-se-e-e-e-e-e--

le-e-ge-e-do ce-e -Re-e-e-e-e-s1-ray Me-guel
le Ge-vs le-e-le-e-re-a e -yFe-e-e-y Fre-ie-e-ce-lte-o
le Se-e-e-e- Antoe-sioe-e-e- e-e-le-e- roe-el
e-e-e-e-e-do e -quede-e-ole-e-llore-e-do e-
ce-e-e-me-dio de- elle-os me-lee-: e-uf-
pee-sdice-do por ene-onces e-a e-re-o-.
cie-e-he-ce-e-pce-e-e-, e-e-e-re- qe-e-e- e-me-e- fu
e-te-mac de-Ge-nne- De-Ce-e-e-ce- e -e-e-n-
e-e-e-o e -qe-e-e-conclue-e-le-e-se-e-e-de-e-e-e-e--.
de-e-cje-e-de Roma e -roe-e-e-cCe -le-e-e-
ve-e-le-o, fe e-e-Ge-ce-ye- a Efe-e-e-ile -,Ce-
apIle-le-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-fle-te-ene-ornee-e-de-do
~eguoie-vds’el Re-al- e-e-e-e-e-se-cqe-e-e-tmi
e-oe-s ile-e-gse-lse-e-~fice-se-iae-ycóe-e-e-Íisii~
loge-sie-.e- e- e-

Le-e-ego qe-e-re-Ile-gil e- le -Core-d
de Me-e-Ge-e-le-,-pce-Cece-e-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-ore-ai
le-fe-e -Me-e-ge-Ge-de-e-nqe-e-se-e-e-e-líe-Ile-e-
me-e-e-e-Se-e-loe-e -le-fu Rde-gioe-a e-e-e-te-e-
e-e-te-tu de- le-e- pe-e-e-fine-se-e-, le-qe-e-e líe-
se-e-lige-be-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-Cole-e-e-e-e-e-re-ose-e-te-e
cede-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-ve-~ioe-qe-e-e-be-oe-e-e-ce-e-cTs
e-kxn/e-e-Aa ~it ye-ele-ion, e-e-e-le-e-~e-le-e-
~le-se-fe-ge-e-ie-e-ae-c~eae-oe-5e-e-se-

1
-De-e-sol-

e-e-e-e-mi qe-e-e-e-rede-e-
e-r~e-~*~gae-ioe-e--de-le-, e-y defd~
~i qmie-e-e-ase- e-e-qu4oe-ee-~

ue-e-e- e-
33
do Se-nJcIe-e-e-e-le-
oce-doe-rl pe-e-e-e--
-e-dad Erie-le-e-Gi-
oe-e-e- e- Culos los
-e-e-e-e-e-e-lo le-le-re-ce-e-e-l
re-ce-e-de-Cus be-e-e-e-e-e-
e pe-e-e-(e-oe-se-da,
-llas-ce-e-cte-be-ce-oe-se-se-
to Loe-e-e-e-lic e-le-
oe -Se-e-ne-e-e-e-e-cine-
he-e-le--e--les le-e-e-Co—

-e-ile-ce-se-De-e- ole-c
-e-e-e-e-o de-duren,

le-o-e-se-jormle-e-e-rho~
oste-me-e-e-pos le-be-a-
-co e-e-qe-e-e-ile-e -e-e-e--
e-doye-le- le-e-lle--
e-e-e-l e- e-e-robe-e-de-s
-ole-re-e-e- re-e-pce-
e-ie-s pe-e-Ile- re-s e-l
e-e-qe-rpor le-
e-lato ave-e- pe-e-~

re-de-e-l e-ce-e-ge-ose-
tiee-Ce-f~ee-e-ndeG-iii

e-ce-s,ye-e- e-e-sSe-e-e-e-le-e-

-e-Se-re- te-Srio e-fe-o
e-lecle -ubligxe-
le-e-tale-e-e-le- e- le-e-
loe -Hme-qe-imae-ie-s
Ce-e-oe- e-lego Fre-y
ee-e-ion e- qe-e-e-

e-e-e-al le-e-e-e-e-e-de-
le-e-re-Ge-ce-e-re-e el

gua le-berre-ce-e--y
-.

-e-lge-*e-ose-e-e--

ue le-e- fe-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-le- le-e- ce-e-e-e--

-cus e- ve-le-ce-e- loo



e-T-fJ!orict ~etbIehcr,e-k¡ce-e-e-
Be-lse-ee-e-ce-e-e-se-as e -e-Ce-e-e- loe- e-ele--. le-e-s e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a le-e-e- re-e-e- fi j
gioCe-ae- e- mce-e-e-o e- loe- e-e-e-bree- e-e-e-— ¡le-e-lis ¡e-be-e me-e-e-/e-e-/e-a
le-e-e-ne-se- pe-e-rce- re-e-ge-e- e-nte-mce -le e-la e-e-e-e -(le-e-Te--joe-fe- le-e- l

le-e-e- Se-ce-e-le-ce-e-e- Me-e-e-e-lle-ros e- y cf— e-e- le-/e-e-e-rs e-e- e-.jir e-e-líe
fue-se-e- Ce-e -Ce-e-e-le-caroe-e- e-nne-e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e- par ie-e- fre-Te-e-e-te-

e-e-e-e-e-ce-rne-e-as e- e-e-e-ne-fe-Ge-e-e-dnel /e-e- e-je-e-e-e-/e--e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-l!_)e-e-me-e

e-rie-que-do cue-e-e-ple-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-co, qe-e-e- cbl~e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e -e-e-e-¡ e- ¡ e-e-e-
ave-a e-e-e-ido le -Holje-se-re-le-le-e-de-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-jíie-e-e-ie-e-e-oae-le-e- 1
qe-e-olo le-e- vilire-s e- y ce-ene-e-e-e -¡e-re-e-qe-e-e-e-e-, e-/e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-:

avian corre-doe-ocre- e-e-e-e-de-do e- y e-ir
1
ie-se-e-e- re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-j/e

zebo le-e- loe -Pe-e-le-le-e-e-de- e-e- e-e-e-sí— e-/oe-e-e-e-e-e-e- cre -
1
oe-¡e-e-bre-e

mo le-e-be-e-ce-e-toe- Are-e-le-das e-lle-s ye-e-e- , y /1 re-e-rarrre- e-e-e-
je-Ile-fice-de-e- e-azoe-e-e-e-

1
-oc

1
a alce-e -le-e-e-/e-Ja e- e-e-re-e-s e- re-e-e-e-

coe-e-Iide-e-re-e-e-oe-e -e-lefe-e -e-e-e-e-e-ge-fiad,de-e- qe-e-e- ¡e-/oe- ¡ce-e-e -loe

qe-e-e -De-osge-e-e-mde-e- rl Se-e-loe-Don le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-otee-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e- e-/e-e

Fe-ile-e Q~e-e-e-e-ro, Ib le-re--e-e-e- e-le- fe-e-— e-/e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e- /e-e-e -e-e-re-e-e- e

VOre-ccr efe-e -e-e-e-Cae- pce-e-e-e-e-ce-ce-e--e -e-le-e-e -e-le-e-e-de-e-le-e -tce-e
do las e-e-e-e-pIe-ce-de-e-e- e-e-re-e-e-se-e-e-me-e-e-e- cae-e-ge -e -dee-/e-e-r re-e-e-e-e-

e- * le-e -eIe-~oe-e-BerIe-lehe-e-ne-e-fea;e-e-e-e-rie-e-,j e-h le-e- e -e-e-
ye-e-ne-e-m~e-e-tsi.e-s~e-aa_e-4G~l~~e-~a_-. te-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e e-e-e-e-e-e-brar
ce-e-co, que- Ce-e- le- guarde-le-e-/e- los Re-e-e-o,e-oe-. Te-e- rae-e-te- e
e--e-fe-re-le-s e-me-e-e-e-e-e-e-ladee-e -Pare -Vire-eje-e-e-de- e-e-l Se-cre-e
qe-e-e ene-e-fe-e- de-e- le-e- Re-e-e-l me-ge-e-e-fe--. Efje-ofl.e -e -Te-e-/Ile-e-es e
e-e-nce-e- mIo e-le- e-fe-ge-Ile-e-

1
e -e-leqe-e-e Ge-e-- e-e-e -e-/oe-e-e -e- e- ¡e-e-e-e-

ce- le-e-e-e-loe- ci le-e-le-e-e-uro e-le- le-e-— be-jIje-e-e-e-e- e-/e- ase-e-fe- e-e -e-
mIse-ce-e-e-e-e- , e-se he -pe-e-e-e-ere-doe-re-e-fe- e--e-, e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e- .1 ¡e-e- e

be-e-lar e-que- ve-e- re-se-co de e-! e-e-fc— Ce-bil/e-oc e -e-ue-e-(le-le-e-e-/e-e-

e-e-e-lo e-re-sl De-re-e-e-ro, que-e-le-e-e-le-e-e- Ge-e-e-e-re-e-/e-e-e- e- e-e- le-e-e- (e-
e-e-e-te-e- e-re-e-e-ion e-

1
e -celo lo e-c

1
e-e-e-— le-e-le-lie-s e-br e-e-e-le-e- e- re-s

íe-e-ce-do 1/e-be-e el e-e-Tare-e-proe- doze- ce-e-e-/le-e-te-e-e-e- ¡e-e-e-sr e-e -

e-e-si ~e-e-hle-e-)e-rse-e-ise-e-e-e-be-re-e-e
r ce-e-e-jbe-le-re-e-e-e -Joe-qe-se e-fr pra~//e-e- die-se-e-sto abre-e-oe-a re-e- la

e-e-se-fe efte-e -~ee-gfe-e-e-/i pe-e-e-e-e-le/I_g~irel ce-e-, e-y g~ee-e-erale-e-dqe-e-e

ie-e-ce-rnle-e-e-nje-nfe e- e-fr i~e-~e-frrle-e-& e-se-, reile-e-e- e -y/de-e-s/e-e-e
e- le-e-e-me-e-e-e-e-j /e-e-e-/e -e-y /ibere-al Fe-ekj~ke-re- fre-se-en pe-e-re-o le-e- rne-ve-e

e-e-e-e-e- e-fr 4ar e-kle-e~oge-rr ia~~e-gill~/~e_ l~ef~gio/se- y ¡e-e-sa J
e -cae-no~ e-pdo e-z~flos , ~ ce-e-e-arle-e-e-e-

~ ~p*e-ftolka y re-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-cfe-/e-e- e-~e-e- fue- acucie-e-o e-e- l

P~~~3lile-rkl~d,¿se-qie-e~o* e-e-~i~ft~e-~e-e-/qe-e-ec/
e-e -e- fe-e-e- e --e-

e- e-! - / e-e-
íe-e-e- le- e-e-e-e-s
- fe -e-e-ye-~

e-e-ele-e-e-e- e -e-je-e-c

-e-ie-e-ce-e- e-e-o e-je-e-e-

e-e-e- se-e-/ie-~e-e-re-e-
. e-e-e-7 e-e-e- re-e--—

pe-e-e e-e-e- a /e-e-e-e-e-e-

-e-e-e e-e- e-e-e-e-e-l-e-e-l
-e- e-je-e-e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--.

le -[Le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
le-e- le-e-e-e-e-re -e-e-e-e-e-
-¡e-re-mie-e -le-e-e-re-

- e- e- ¡e-e- e-e-ye-e-e-e-

-e-fe-e-e-se-e--—
-ie-:e-e-e-y e-se-e -e--

ra e-e -e-e-Ore-il-

/e-e-e-ase- e- Me-e-l/-
ee-e- e-e-e-e-e -Ve-re--
-se-e-e-e-le- e-e- me-s
- e -e-y Nne-e-e-e-e--
-te--e-e-le-e-/ire-e-e-ie-e-,

e-e -le-e-re-e-oe- e-
je-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -yre-e-e- e-

-loe-e-he-le-e-se- e-

e -le-Vire-e-rie-e-
be-le-le-e- de le-se-

¡e-oe-e-e-e-ae-e- e- e-e-l

/e-e-e-Fe-e-e-e-fe-e-je-fe-e-

e-se--ge- e- si impe-.
libre- , ¡le-e-se--

-/L¡as de le-e- e-ir-.
-se-e-qe-e-e-enece/e-
-atme-ice-e-de fe-e-e-
a e-tfe-e-~e-e-e-e-r,e-,

de- le-e- e-e-e-je-re--.
e-e-e- (a/ae-e- e-le

de-e-fe-’°’ze-e-
y



Libre- We-.Ce-pe- Ie-X~

y e-/e- /e-e-e-qe-e- e-e-e- e-e -e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e/1 fe-e-e-e-e-/e-e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-se -que-le- ije-l ce-e-ii-e
roe-e- /ire-e-e-rie-e-, y ape-obe-e-e-ioe-e- e-e-e-le-e- e- fe-e -e-e-xpedie-fe-,¡e-e-e- la e-Fe-e-e-e-t
qe-e-e- le-e -e-hile-se-e-e-e-e-pe-e-e-ge-e-e- le-e-e -re-e-re-ge-e-e-~e-jo e-le-e-e-fe- e-ale-ele-e-te-y fe-
ye-e-e-J/se-e-e-e-e- ife-oe-/e-e-e-qe-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e- te-e-e-je-re-e- se-e-i/fe-i/-cie-e-e-re-e-yorle-e-
si /e-e -tose-ce-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-de- e-e-le-s

1
oe -fice-e-re-,qe-re-e-le-e-f/ale-rige -le-e-e-e

re-e-e-toe- e-y/ie-e-e-s/e-oe-se-e -e-e-e-e-e-a-? Jsirie-e-ee-e-, de-e -e -qe-e-ae-y te-e-e-e-e- le-e-T

ye-e-e-garre-e- e- fe-e-e- re-Jle-ie-içir/e-e -e-llose-e-— pse-rife- le-e-fle-te-e-ss de-
e-e-ii, po/JI/-e-je-e-e-e-j e-e-le-e-e-ioe-jlre-e-ce-oe-e- e-le-e- Fe-e-le-e- Oe-e- e-le-e-e-e-je-e-e--g

e-/loe-e- e-e-j ote-e-a rs/-a e-/ge-e-s e -e-qe-e-e-fe- Me-e-e-yo de e-e-e-i/Jetere-

ce-e-e-e-e-e-~e- e-/e-e -le-e-se-se-e-e--/al Fe-/e-/le-//e-e-a, se-e-e-de-

qe-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-/ li/e-elige-e-e-e-e- e-le-be-e- ge-ge-re-
e-f/e-e- e-e-e-e-be-e-e-ge- de- /e-e -o//e-pu/e-sfe- e-e-e-sr le-e -YO EL
e-/ce-le-ore- e-/e-e-se-e-e-sr ¡ja e -he-ele-ae-ye-e-ore-
e-ge- /e-e- e-e-e -he-e-e-e -orbe-de e-e-e-e-Ile-i/ da e-

1
Por e-e-e-ae-e-fae-lo e-tee/~e

se-ls e-fe- se-e-i/fei//ie-e-e-te-e-~ e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-aye-fe-jo e-Doe-e -e-le-e-e-fe
pce-el Fe-fra/e -quee-e-e-te-se-e-e -e-re-de- el y e-Fe-e-je-le-/e-e-

e-e-e-fe-ríe-fo e-e-ii Ce-o/e-jo e-ie- le-e-e -fe-e-Ile-e-e-e-e-e-
e-se-ie-//e-e-e-a/e-ise-e-e-bre- e-y ¡e-se- Fe-e-y li/e-~Irjga be-n ie- ene-le-e-ce-le-io
de le-e -Ce-sge-sr/e-/e- fe-e- li~e-e-/ie-gioe-e-e-y de Ce-e-bule -fe-le-cavo
le-e- e-fo/pe-e-he-e-e -qe-e-e-ere -e-e-je-e-e-e-/e-se-e- e-/Ge-fe- e-lge-e-e- te-e-e-e-e-po Fe-e-
cae-e-l(lee-e-pi ce-oe-e-eje-e-tey eje-e-e-o e-/e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e- le -Conree-re-oe-se- e
de e-/mi/-mo ae-ls e- yfie-e-embae-ge- rae-e-e--. le- obre-e-ve de-Cp
e-le-e-o de- h que-fe-be-e- e-e-/e- pse-e-e-a te-ile-a e-l le-e-e- Te-e-de-as e-Cte-e g
e-ne-e-e-e-tale-pos e-e-e-lli/e-ee-l Cee-te-e-le-de qe-se-lo de Ce-e -Ime-lke-ceL
e-e-e-ide- /e-le-e-e-e-ge-e-e-lee-e-e-l/fe-e-e-eje-e-e-e-se-y/-efe-,e-e-once- ron qe-e
ce-e-ye-e re-e-e-e-e-e-e-j tse-por /e-e- e-re-e-fe re-e-e- de-e-e-— e-e-e- ce-le-Re-le-de-e -le
yare-e- e-e-e-e-e-/de- y doe-y pse-de e-e-e-e-e-

1
e-e-oe-e--. tas e-lle-se-ce-e-! pcive

/e-e- e-e-l e-fe-fis e-e-e-e-se-la/o qe-e-e- fue-re- e-ss’ me-e-be-e-e -e-y te-le-e-t
fe-e-e-sria e-e- e-e-/le-e- e-ni re-fo/e-e-rie-e-e-e-y e-le-xase-do ave-e-lo - e-le-e-ge-e-do
re-e-/e- fue-e-e-ge-, y e-e-e-/ge-e- e-l e-e-be-e-e -e-e-,qe-e-e quane-oe- ave-e-e- e-d
e-e-a fe e-pse-fe-re e-ella e -parfe-r mi e-e-se- qe-e de le-y contrae-le
le-e-stad,qe-ele-re-fe-re-cia Pyle-giore -Be-e- ore-fe-e-e-e-doe- Con
tIlle-le-e-e-e-e- jtie-e-e-e-losie-e-e-//e-e-ie-/e-e-oe-de-elle-e -fe-e-e-ale-e-e- y fe-Ile-v
y/do Ce-fe-e-de- Je-e-lsfpitalidae-le -que-e-]:e-e-arre-pe-ne-e- he-e-le-e-
e-te-le-e- e -e-ygflue-e-ie-e-ene-face-e-ge- e -y /e-e -¡e-e-e-re-e-e-anidre-e- dive
~Ojje-t ~e-e-Ce-e-e-fe-tle- y /ime-fue-e-e -e-je-e-e-//e-e-e-e- lee- e- pomo e-e-e-e-e-e e-
(ge-~e-e-e-le-e-e-oe-lfe-e-~~¡e-e-le-e-e-ve-ide-e-te-quoe-4a e-e-e- je-iblle-/d el de -
-de-n e-e-lÍq~ii~jese-ee-e-e-e-jsbo~ne-tae-e-~ie-e-e-l~ be-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-oil fe- h
-~íe-/e-ajbe~e-e-e-e-*~ee-/se-fe-~e-e-_e-* i4141e-ie-e-c Pe-

E

-de-e-le-e-pse- e-le-re-e-e-l
i le-e-de-fe- Ile-e-e-e-ce-e-e--
e-e -laAfe-e-re-ge- de-

e-e-te-y flete-e-, e-e-e- cf
-fe-e-e-e-e-e-je- e-e- -le/e--
e-e-fi~e-ae-e-e -e-e-se-el

e-E(e-//e-ire-e-/ie-le-e-e-e-
e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -e-/e

re-e-te-e-ye-e-e-le-e-te y

Re- E Ye-

-ye-e-se-filo Se-fe-te-
e-e-e--le Ce-re-be-e-e-,e-e-e-~e-e-

n le- e-e-le-e- Re-d!
re-e- Me-e-dce-d

e-y e-Me-e-e-e-e-e-e- de
-e-ro luego que
arhd e-oe-s ella
ran be-e-e-fice-e-
-e-e-oe-ase-deme-e-fe-ra.
-ere-la Ae-e-e-orj-.
e-e-~e-e-lllelsc~e-ie-e-
-l~gíse-,fe-r~e-on

i-e- Ce-e-e-roe- e-e-e-
fe-e- ilegtie-g

e- fe-e-e- pce-e-e-e-e-e-
-e -feles ave-e-te-

fe-ie-goe- e-e-ti-.
os ce-pe-ques de-
eA e-óte-e-i-Ie -Ile-
ad-mfee- Hofpie-e-e--.
ce-doe- fe- Ce-be-Id
i-lCufco,dre-ne-
allaba eh Re--.

e-elido (lee-e-ce-e-e-~
a ~



Pe-e-e-O VrsSre-’e-fO CÁD/YJYLO
e-e-e-e-e-e-dde-le- hTCe-/igioe-e-Betlslehe-mie-i—

e- e-re-e-e-, ce-!e-Ie-’ige-le- ce-e -Lime-e-ce-e-o/Ir—
e-e-fe-~~~yr~M°e -e-; e-

- ‘
2~

/~e-ke-~~e-e-e-e- °e-e-e-

e-gre-ge-e--. e-

e- cloe-le-

A El Capitulo cree-e-le-ay fe-e-i
de el-Le-broe-erce-roqueda

e-e-Cutido e-l De-ere-role-la Se-grade-
Çe-oe-e-o-re-ge-cióe-e-, cuyo tener le--.

1e-e-íe-fl~e-e-Iltvarl’e-ce-e- las prevee-ide-e-
~le-ei-cionce-de -Pce-tI/loe -Ge-e-e-e-mal,
41e-4e-e-le-e-e-e-ee-e-e-ple-oe-de -ce-e-lhe-Iliee-e-t9
~tLe-lchre-e-e-e-ee-coe-pei-o e-e-e- (ue-pre-r-
~1~e-gp~e-rçide-rrlge-yyre-fe-e-ye-~re-~e-le-

~j4be-~3l1e-e-T~4e-jççe-e-u~4e-j~e-l~e-d~
D~e-$t~j~ie-ie-e- /le-e-O~Jfii4~

~ -qe-~efi~f1’çe-e-e-ye-r~,

pe-e-e-a qe-e-e elle- lo e-o
Re-cle-ge-oe-s, y e-nne-e-er

tse-loGe-e-e-ere-al e- fe -ne
ye-e-e-e-ce-e- le-e-ellade-te-e-m
Çe-e e-se-e-re-ce-lo roe-e-cre-
do ile-ge-le-e -1Me-cie
re-fe-o de- Se-e- Ae-ro
e-hes le- te-e-ib e-e-re-ce-e
fe-e-ree -Ce-publie-e-lile -
be- Se-lle- ApoCe-ole-ce
fe-me-te e- y de-fde
le-ale-e-a el e-fe-e-o le v
fe -e-ce-e-be-e-conen e-
varias ele-re-e-ne-e-rs e
he-zie-lle-e-mce-ce-oe- c

1
e

de-se -qe-e-eve-e-e-le-e-e- e-ce-
refe-rido Ilufe-cre-fse-m
de Lime-e- De e-le
hecho Cali/e -e-lee-
de Goe-teme-le- Fe-e
gae-e-t-Ie-e-ge-e-e-, ocie-e-d
e-le-e-e-ti e- y como el V
ne-e-e-l he-e-Ile-e -ele-e-otee
lo rife-be -e-fe-gue-e- le
ce-on dele -Roe-e-e-e-
e-o e- ie- Pce-fe-e-/rute
e-que-e-le -Ce-fae -qe-
do Fe-e-e-y Je-an de Se
e-! govie-rno le -
como e-e-l Ge-e-e-e-e-l V
Ile-e-e-doe-e elle -lee-pu
ce-a ci FIofpiee-l de
pte-fe-re-ee- 1 e-l Ocde-e-e
e-e-ifelle-e-e-e-dule las face

4~e-e-~ 5-e-e-gte-da Ce
e -pe-e-e-e-acele-be-

~e-y~e-e-de-ja e-eligi
~s4~]f~iie-yce-e-~’t

e-4~e-e-4~Fre-e-ye-e-By

3<6 H~
1~

víe-e-e-Jfi-t íe-I~hernie-te-e-e-.
¿e-e- e-l te-Fice-e-toe- En e-qe-e-le-e-e -e-Ce-e-

e-ele-be-e- Me-liTe-e -y ce-e- el e-e-e-fe-re-de-a
de- el Cufe-e con ce-rrraçrle-nae-ie-e-
Ge-e-be-me-ide-e-le -e-fe-e-e-Ce-oe-e-de- gre--
ce-e-ts e- la Me-ge-liad Pe-e-le-ae- ce-e-
ce-e-ya e-me-e-o-ce-tluv~e -e-Ce-e-e-e-e-e--
ele-e-e -todoe -le-ostoye-ze-e-btSde- lee-
Re-yes e- ci de -e-yueIle-e-cóge-sn Mo-.
siaecbae- e- e-e-e-e- que hice-elle-e- te-a
fie-gulae- merced e- efe-e -Religiofo
Infle-le-e-e-.

CAPITVLO Xe-
te-fi~e-/le- e- le-e-

e-fíe-e -aCe-ps-

-ne-ce-ola e-e-bfe--
e-e-e-e-e-re-e-te -e-y
re-o. Ave-e-e-e-
-nFe-ay Fe-e-e-e-e-
e-e-io por los
-e-e-toe-y de-e-zy
reIglucion de-
-Cobreel e-e--

ce-le- tiempo
einte -y ve-e-e-
qe-e-el Re-ye-e-e-e-
-fe-e-sqe-e-e- fe-
-le-sfe-e-e-ulta-

e-se-re-de-e-e- e- el
o Areobe-fp~

-e e-rbe-e-re-e-ie-
fine-e-s Pce-fe-/lo
-y le-e-e-e- dç
o de la Ve-e-e-e-

icae-ie-~oGe-
-e-e-e-o Ce-pite--.

-de-ce-e-e-e-e-le-e--
-e-eCe-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-.
-erIe-nace-e-le
e-de-e-l referi-
-e-e-e--e-goe-en
le -Re-e-lige-on,
ire-cine- Ha-.
e-sde- re-ane-ito
-Lime -e-fe-

-e-re-o e -me-e-
-le-e-de-s,que

e-ge-e-ge-ce-oil
e-m le-e- ele-re-e-
ere- e- y el
ie-scipde -e-e-e-sIte-e-e--

reolote-e-~de- le-se-e-



Le-le-e-, IV. Ce-qe-. X.
y Fre-y Juan
Poe-e-e-ge-le- de-a e-
Afe-e-Ile-e-e-ce-e- Ge-
Nueve-e-Efe-e-e-e-e
Fe-e-y 5e-e-nde- Se
Me-ge-e-e-e- de-e- Je-asve-
de-la Ne-e-ve-e-re-e-e
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e-le-re-sve-ge-le-e-e-,
e-e-e-le-e-e-e- con
e el Vene-ra-

e-Ge-pie-. -‘

e-e-os, y e-e-e-ni-.
ae-cIVeacre--

e-ie-e-cIIe-føl~e-c-.

ialifcim2de-
e-e-re-e-l,le-P~dro
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Pe-criare-he- Se-e-e-nr Sae-Jefe-ph.

CAP. XXIXe- Pe-e-odie-inCoe- favo-
re-e- e-quede le -Re-yne-e-de- los An-.
ge-lese -y dr e-suele-ro dule-eJe-fue-
re-e-e-e-be-e-e- e-e-b Vte-se-e-e-ble Pe-drode-
se-e-e-ToCe-ph.

CAP. X.>,e-X De-veros e-creemos;
e-ce-e- (le-e e-

1
Ve-e-e-e-re-blele-e-drode

sase- ToCe-ph re-le-be-e-he- e-l Sae-df-.
line-o Nace-e-e-e-e-ce-ro be- e-e-e-fico
Re-de-e-e-e-core-

CAP. XXXIe- Se-e-gte-be-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e--.
cloe-e-e- de el Ve-e-e-e-mable e-e-de-o
de-e- Se-e-s JoSe-pIe -e-e-e-Sae-e-ce-Ce-e-e-e-e-o
Se-e-e-re-me-neo de la Le-e-le-e-e-e-Ile-e-,
y repte-Iliones fe-Ile-ve-e-, cee-e- qe-e-e
cele-be-e-be- e-Ile- de-e-le-e-Limo m> f-
teme-te-e-.

CAPe-XXe-xe-e-IIe- Ore-e-e-oncee-e-cinte-e-e-,
finge-e-le-te -~re-Ccne-e-ade De-ce- e -y
prode-giofne- exe-afe-s de-el Ve-e-e-r-
e-e-bbc Pce-le-e-o de-Se-e-e- Jefe-ph.

CAle-. XXXIII CuydadoLe -e-e-li-
~e-e-ioiie-dce-e-i-Vhse-eae-b~Re-lee-LI
la e-Cid efe-le-e-te-aa

1
e-le- le-e-e- pee-a-

doe-e-e- e -yve-e-e-e-a coe-Sveefioe-e-e-s,
que e-e-e -ele-It emple-obogee-e- fu
e-e-e-lOe-e- e- e --

CAPe-XXXIV. Vatior toe-le-e-be-cee-,
qe-e-e- te-vn e-i Ve-e-e-e-e-ale-le Pedto

ene- el De-moe-e-oe -y finge-be-t
ve-loe-, con qe-e de-Cve-e-e-re-e-e- le-t
e-Ile-e-he-e-zas , que- debe-e-ro dv ¿le-

ve-e-Cae- figure-slç e-~e-~e-&e-e-
CAP. XXXV. Se-e-e-ge-lar obedien-.

e-de-se-e-e-e-san qe-e-cloe-se-e-ile-e-e-le-e- be-u-.
me- fe ít~Je-ce-e-bne- el e-Forne-mo de-
eIVe-e-tet~b&Pele-ode-Se-te-e-je-e-e-
fe-e-he- -e-e-e-e-e-e- - e-

CAlPe- XXXVIe- Le-fe-e- le-mofe-Ce-e-a,

c]ue- fe -e-de-e-see-
Pcde-e-e-dr Se-e--e- Je-e-fe-e

CAP. XXX e-e-Ile- C
nne-e-e-ne-e-e-e-e-o e- qut
ne-re-ble Pe-e-e-re-de-S
be-ss çoías oe-e-lte-e-e-;

CAP. XXXe- III.
roe-e-que-e-e-Ve-e-ere
ne-ere-be- le-e-e- ine-e-re-o
e-ele-cure-e-e

CAP. XXXIX. Lib
ble Pedro e- algu
varias dole-ne-ie-e-e
de muerte e -qe
ore-e-e- ce-re-use-le-le-e-e-
ze-be-e- e -e-

CAP. XL. Mare-vi
e-are-e-e-dr le-ge-ce-e-
e-ose- ale-e-e-e-e-e-e- vece-
hlc Pe-e-de-e-bese-e-e-

CAP. XLI Ve-re
nes e- he-e-he-e- poe-
de-e-lVe-nee-e-ble- P
de-smuere-e-e-e- en ¿l
de-Ce- e-ce-me-e-cond

CAP. XLII. Fe-me
cose- que- vive-

1
ei

dro e-fr Se-e-e- Toe-ph
e-os e- que hizode-fe
toe-

CAP. XLIII. Vltim
dad de -elVe-e-e-e
Se-nJnfe-ph: re-ro
forme-de-de-yocre-e
pce-Cte-e-e-e- en elle -

te-e-efe-me-cine-e-e- de
de- gene-e- e-oc ríe-e-

CAPe- XLIV.
e-ceitre-e-e-e-e-SciÓe-e -de
Ge-ate-me-la en la
-se-e-e-e- e-e- Ve-e-e-e-e-e-hIe-l
- e-le-e-
lare-fe-e-me-e- ro;

te-e-e-o rl Ve--.
e-e-e- ofe-e-ple-de-

Se-e-be-e-e-e-ste -luze-
-he-e- le-e-e-de-o e-ce-
ee-d,e-e-le-s de-e- le-s

-e-

e-e -elVe-e-e-e-e-;
nos fe-e-ge-ce-e-e-e -de-

-y e-le- pclsgrd
-e-e-poe- elle-s e -y

ce-as le-same-e-e-;
e-

llofe -le-e-ultiplie-.
en que-nne-e-;

se-e -ci Vee-e-~re-e--.
Je-e-Ce-e-pi-e-

-ase-e-fue-e-e-e-cloe-e-
ie-e-me-rpolie-e-ee-e-t

e-droe-e-e-pee-fe--
e-e-e-felIzee-íre-dd

ene-e-ion.
- de -Se-e-e-e-ide-e-!

5Venerable- Pe-e-
e -ye-e-ore-ole-le-

-e -fe-Ile-cine-e-e-e-e--

re-e -e-e-fe-e-me--
-re-ble Pebe-te-de-e-
e-e-doe-de- coe-e-e-
- vie-e-udts e- que-
e-yfe-are-de-s de--
codos efbe-e-doe-

mote-en
is y de-e-ore-
-be-Ce-e-dade-sí
mue-re-e-

e-/Sn
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~‘ee-ee-e-sbbePedro, y Cole-me-e-sí-.
fe-me-pone-pa, roe-e- que fele- de-l
fe-pate-ura.

CAP. XLV. Me-ge-Ile-ele-s hore-.
ce-e-e-e-, Cole-me-e- e-rs nivemfario e -y
publica e-rae-e-be-cien de-el Venc-
e-e-bbc Pe-dcode-e-San iofe-ph.

CAP. XLVL le-e-csdigiofas e-pare--.
e-idncs,qe-I~drfpuesde- fu mure--
cc hizo el Vee-e-e-mable-e-e-de-o e-
~arie-e-pe-e-fonae- e-y para divcrfos
fine-e- vrile-fsimos.

CAPe- XLVII. Maravilbofae- fe-te-e-i-
de-les e -yotros efe-Ros pce-e-de-ge-o-.

fos, que- e-1e-ípe-e-e-ce- de -ie-mue-rte
¿e-e-el \e-bl le-e-de-ne-le- le-e- le-e-e-e-s
e-e-e-e-cre-ne-ce-e-e-e-e-doe-nc e-I toe-e-te-e-e-Le-e-

de Cus Rele-e-e-pe-e-e-se-

CAl’. XL~III. le-e-le-cee-e- fe-re-e-e-e-e-se-
que- e-e-e- de-s-e-ríe-e-e -ce-e-le-cre-e-e-e-e-de-e-I
ye-e-e-ene- le- le-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e -porle-e-e-e--.
vocace-one-e-e- rl Se-e-se-e-LIc le-e-de-o
de-Se-e-e-e -lot-pie-e-

CAP. XLLXe- le-e-e-e-a pele -he-e-me-
de -e-e-5 e-e-e-ce-e-Le-e-e-e- le-e-de-o de- Se-e-e-e-
lofe-ple- e- y e-le-e-e-do e -e-e-sc

1
ie-e-e- le-

halle- le- ce-e-e-fe- de-e- fe-e- Ce-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e--
ce-nse-.
LIBRO SEGVNDO.
,V~e-e-PA DE EL REVERENDISSMO PADREy variedad de íuccffos,

e- qu~e-cs~fe-~c mpcfe-tuyI ~l le-e-Ilie-uto
e-e- Bce-le-Icle-crnjtico,

~AP. 1. Ile-fe-re- Re-e-re-e-e -e-e-sobe--
le-Le-mee-Padres, y de-me-ls re-e--.

e-fice-da fe-me-le-a de -FrayRodri-
go.

CAP. II. Nace- Fe-e-y Rodrigo con

CAP. Ve- Lee-e-e-e-pl e-e- e-e-ne-e-ce-ce-e-be-

Fe-e-y Re-e-e-e-se-po e-rl le-e-le-e-cucole-e--
e-le-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-re- e -pe-ote-rize-h.sde-

el Ve-e-e-e-me-e-be-e le-e-de-o de Se-e-e -lo—
e-e-rte-ablcscirce-e-nftancie-se -y ir-
te-be- las Se-ge-e-das Aguas de -el
Me-prife-no.

tAEl. 111. Criae-sza , y incline--
e- ti*e-oesdeFrayRodñgoe-yfe-in.

e- ~pe-ate-saccione-e- de ele piede-tI~

e-~alise-Fray R.odrigo.1
e- e- ese-e-cute-ea

Ce-
1
e-le- e -y ore-e-ce-e

e-e-ve-llofe-e-fue-e-Pb
CAP. Vi. Ave-ce-e-

ve-e-e-de-d e-le -fe-e-v
Fe-ay Rode-e-go e
cero e- y re-re-une
todas las Loe-e- rae
e-Sae -me-e-e-din

CAP. Vil. Re-e-re-e-
tcae-e-quc,eL Se-e-o

~a~e-)afcple-ae-xcce
4rí~adeIaCru
-e-e-da de ve-e -e-e-a—
.
dofe-e- pme-obido la

oe-e-acjoe-e-e-re-re-be-e-
l Abe-todeTer-
-ja dcfengarie-do
-e -yeonvdnjejs-.
as,
mortifjce-cione-s~
rce-bbc Pce-e-ro e-le
-e-tle- Fe-ay Il.o-
z, ddpe-sesqe-e-e
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CAP. VIII. Poe- muerte -de-elVe--

e-e-e-re-ble -Pedrode- San Jefe-ph
que-de-e- Fe--ayRode-e-goe-ce-el go-
ve-e-e-re-so de-fe-e- Ce-fe -y fe-me-Ile-e-
y roe-e-re-se-e-e-a ie -e-e-e-e-de-e-e-ne-e-de- el
Holje-e-re-e-l e -halle- fe-e -e-nne-le-fice-e-
pee-Cre-e-le- e-

CAP. IX. Con e-e-e-re-e-e-e de- Ce-e-
Cose-e-paileros Ibre-ne- Fre-y Fe-o-
dre-go e-Ce-e-e-se-les e-oe-síe-e-rue-e-oe-e-e-e-
pace -e-lpoe-e-e-e-re-e-o de-fu Cne-gme_
ge-e-e-ne-e-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-ce -Ile-e-ape-obe-e-e-e-on
e-e-re el Ordine-e-io e- y e-e-pe-e-e--
ne-ese-re -e-se-e-Ile- vna oe-oe-e-e-omi
grave-Ce-e-ne-e-.

CAP. X. Propone-fe- e -e-ornome--
de-o oportunoe -pace-rompose-er
le- pe-e-Le-e-le- e-ce-trove-e-lia , que-
loe- He-e-me-e-os de- Be-e-le-le-he-e- to-
e-e-e-e-n ce-e-e- e-bre-e-e-e-de-e- Abiro.

CAP. XI. De-fpe-e-e-s de ve-te-e-e -roe-e-—
Cultas e-e-e-e-e-de-e-s de- forne-e-e- e-e-e- loe-
Abe-e-oslee-Hermanee-dr Be-rie-le--
lien, y fe-~ape-ae-be-rlla~e-LIle-e-Ile-Cq~
e-jode-e-, qe-le aviae-lf6e-e-le-jtlbk3.

cAP. XII. De-fve-tne-cida ore-acore--e-
te-ade-ce-iete -acercadf fe-e-e-s ConIle--.e-
te-aciones, le-e-e-en fue- votos le-e-i
1-lee-me-nos de -Berhle-he-ne- e-elfe-~

~sn canonice-mene-e e-Fe-e-y Ro-e-
~e-lrige-apor Re-e-lado e -ye-pcue-baW
le-e-foe-made- fe-e- nuevoAbe-to.

CAP. kIIIe- Obtiee-e-e-n loe- He-re-
e -e-e-e-anose-ie llerle-lcbe-n el vfo de
~tape-lla,y fombremol re-fe-Ile-e- aJ~i
e-e-e-~ile-e-~e-ses,e- que-IR Cte-ce-e-It
te-liad inte-~ducire-it Cus e-Ile-e-e-te-e-e-
-~*s, y ate-e-e-te-e-e-e- fe- coe-ifie-zie-i.~

e- e-e-sae-e- de le -Se-Ile-Apele-ole-e-e-e-e-e-
Ce-AP~XIV. Funda Fe-e-y B,~de-jPe-~e- e-

go vn Hole-je-
ce-e-re-e-e-dele-s m
pce-e-e-ce-pto

1
s0

nue-ve Ine-ie-e-ts
Be-chle-le-e-e-e-e-e- cas

CAP. XV. Coe-
orbe-se-de-Fe-e-y
el Re-ye-e-e de-e-Ile
le-eme-case- fe-e-e-
pee-e-e-le-selle-e-ne
buen logro fe-e

CAP. XVI. O
ne-e -e-los Be-tI
re-re-e-cee- loe- e-
le-e-le-e-e-e-e-ro e -y e
oferte -Cele-azce-
ce-ase-be- mi e-se-e-e--

CAP. XVII. Pe
e-Le-e-e-e-e-e-rose-or
ve-nce-doe- e-ige-e
e-nne-e -e-elle-l
de nudllrl Se
te-e-e-en e- y e-llab
e-tte-fvOS puntee
rle-~tucoTe-yA

(~AP~XVIIIe- e-e
mofe-de- loe-Heme-e
mire-se-e-l el nu
e-le-e-te-Ile-e- ~e-e-le

e- y e-se-e-mave-llofos
lene-goce-o fu ze

CAP. XIX. Con
e-e-e-e-le-lcr e-e-e- M
algunos negoci
to palle-e- Fray Ro
y fue-ele ce- fe-e
mare-ve-lleCo en

~P~~e-e- LIte-
e- J~tt~dee-Ma
ital para e-oe-e-ve-s~e-.
e-e-ge-re-e-, y ce-e-nt

r e-Ile- e-e-oe-lvo ve-e-
e-co he -He-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
.

sRe-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e-a, y
Ile-che-e-go e-e-Re-se- e-

-e-e-e-e-s loe- Be-e-le-le--
e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-s e-e-e-se-e- cC-.

-ce-oe-e-e-e-e-, y e-e-ene-
-e-re-e-te-e-e-e-loe-e-.
e-e-e-e-le-e -lite-oe-e-e- Le-e-e-

e-e-rle-e-e-se-e-te-e-s para.
nie-e-e-le-e-mios de- Ce-e-

-e-e- vitre-e-l de -efe-e-
e-sigue-e-e-e -de-le-e-e-n-
e-se-o.
-llaFe-e-y 1l.ode-igd
e-os Coe-e-e-e-e-ae-e-e-e-ros:
-se-cs e-e-e-e-e-te-e-re-e- ¿ose-
e-e-ne-e-de-e- rl I-Ie-e-e-íjpite-l
-lee-e -de-el Ce-e--
ie-ie-re-e-fe -algunos
- e-e-í bede-it ~e-e-

be-co. -

-e-cje- fe-re-e-e-o.
-e-e-e-nos Bee-hle-Ie-ej
evO Hofpiee-b del
re-de el Cae-me-e-s;
e-e-meneos e- qus

-lo. e-

animo de-ere-e--.
adme-d e -yRoma
os de-fu le-Ile-ru-
drigo e- Efpe-ñae-e-

- Pace-e-e- vn e-e-fe-
e-e-e-dito de -Ce-

aFray Rodrigq~e-~
drid, y fe-$~e-se-
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de-e-e-alge-rre-ee-re-e-bajos,y de-be-e-e-l-. Ce-e-sP. VI-e-le-e-e-e- e-) te-e-
te-le-e-,logre -Cuspce-re-e-e-fe-once- e-y cite-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ~e-

nte-os be-ncficiose- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le- \l e-le-

CAP. XXI. Llega Fre-yRole-e-go e-e- e-e-e-e- e-fe-e -e-e-e-e- e
e-Roma e-de-e-e-e-e-ce-pe-oe-fue -pre-~ e-e-e-e -e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e -
tenflee-es e- padece alge-se-e-e-e- PC-. e-l le-e-e-e- e- e-~e-e

e-e-arias e -yaflicciones: y lope-a e -ce-e-e-e-se---e--e- e- e

fe-e-s Congregarion favorable-e-e- Ce-le-e-e- e-e -e-Ce-e-e- e- e-
de4sachos Pe-e-e-te-fice-os. e-e -e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

CAP.XX1I. Obre-e-e-e-e-e Fray Roe-Itt— Ii e-e-e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e -c
ge el pe-lTo dele-e-Bule-e- Poe-e-re-te-— (e- e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- e- e-e

ciasen e-
1

Re-al Cee-Cejo e-y me-le-e-— le-e- e-e-pe-e- e- e-e -e-e-e-
tupe-fe -e-le-e-le-e-de-e-e-, e-viendo ie--. e-e-Le-e -e-e-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-Le-e-
be-e-ce-doe-cINe-vio, e-e-que-Je-e-e- le-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-

~Áavie-ge-e-de-ve-e-gravepele-groe- CAe-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-)
CAP. XXIII. Fe-je-h,e-e-e-te-e-e- e-le- el Ate-e-e-e-e-e-- e- e-\e- e

Hoíje-e-se-b de Se-n Fe-e-e-e-e-fe-oXe--e- re-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-ce-e- e-e-
ve-ce-de-e- laCre-e-de-e-el de-Me-e-re-roe- te-e-e-e-le- e- e- e-e-e-use-II e

CA~je-e-~lV. Publica ~re-iy Re-e-e-e-- CAP. XXXII. 1-be-
go e-se-e-vos e-Jure

Roma e- e-e-re-ble-cebe-r~bfe-evae-e-- do ie- Real me-rnm
ce-a de-le-e- leyes e -ye-e-Poe-me-e- e-l-. e-e-e-Roe-e-e-a: e-e -le-
garnosabufoe-, e-e-e-rede-e-idos ce-e- fe-lo e-ce-e-Ce-e-le-e-e- e-e- e
fre- [e-e-Ile-te-e-e-o, le-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e--e-e-

CAPe-XXV. Fue-de-cloe-e- de-e-e-II-le-e-II- CAP. X.JXe-Ille- l
pe-ral de-e- nuefle-ra Se-lora de-e- Be- Re-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-
chIche-e-dele- Ciudad ¿e-e Cle-a-. e-e-e-se-e- e-e-le-e-e- e-le-- e-

e-le-e-poyas. le- le-e-e-le-e- e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-

Ce-AP. XXVI Funde-e-e-ce-e -de -e-l Re-te-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-l
Hdjriee-e-l de- nne-le-ra Se-flore-de -CAIe-e-X.\e-e-e-e-e-e-e-

taPe-e-dad de la Ve-Ile -de-e-tCae-a-. go de- le-le-e-e-le-e-
1

e -marca, fe-e-s Cnne-pe-e-íe-ro

G~P_XXVII. Toe-le-anlos Me-e-— en Ile-e-s e-e-se-e-e-e-te-e-e-e -

~ne-e- -e-ne-aneje- Btthkhce-e-e-e-tae- polIle-(-. e-oe-e-.e-e-e-d,e-e-:e-e-e-:se
sEt el 1-toCe-ka! de- Sduçe-e-e-a Reye-e-e-le-le-e-e-le-e-e-e-
e-$~e-j~e-te-Cje-e-de-sEde-Pie-- CAP. XX~e-e-e -(re

que en Rce-e-e-e-e
Introduce-ion ¿e Fe-e-y Robe--e-ge

&rIe-lehcme-eae-s que-de-l rl Re-e

~t~e-tU dece-e-jme-e
e-e-e-e-e- e- e -e-e -e-le-
e-e-e-e-ie- e- e- e- e -e-e-e-e-
e-e-l e- e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-:

- e- e-e -e-e-e---e-se-e-e--

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-
-e-e-~:e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-
--e-iI e-e-e-e-

e- e- e -fe- de-:e-lCe-
e-e-e -e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-
e -e-e- :e-e-e-r e-l de

-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-le-e-e-e- e-le-e-,

e-e-e-e-e-e-le- — e-e-e-e-e- e-fe-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e -le-e-se-a

e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-o Fe-e-e-y

-de-e-e-e- e-e -e-

e-le-e-u e-le-e-e-e-e-re- e -y

-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-.

e-e- Fe-e-e-v Re-e-e-be-e--.
-em e- te-e-le-ce-te-e-e--
e-e-e-d.e-ce-oe-e -pa..
acerlRe-alCe-e-e-re-e-’

-le -Me -e-e-e-Ile-e-hCo-

e-e-rre- e-oe- e-e -Fe-e-e-y
e-e-e-ce-ce-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-le-s

le--e-e-e-e-e -e-e-Re-e-ye-e-e-
e-e-e-le-- e -e-e-te-e-e- e-e-le-e -a
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-
e-l\e-e-le-e- Fe-e-e-se- te-e-che-le-.

e-e-e-t tte-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-nn
e-e -p.e-re-oe-e-e-ae-Io

e-lsle-e-e-e- Re-e-le-,e-e—
- de -be -fe-rice-e-

-de-e-oe-e-olke-e-e-n,

- ce-pe-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-re-e-
-s: te-ce-e-le-e-e-ce-oe-e-,
-e-l Coe-e-lljo, fe-~-
-e-e-cjoe-e-e-

Voe-



vos infle-se-te-e-e-e- e -que-fe-lije-e-croe-e-,
e-e-re-e-e-e- de Ce-e- e-re-ce-e-e-dido.

CAP. XXXVI. Cee-eje-fe-e-Ce en
Roe-e-e-e- le- opofe-e-loe-e-e- lae -

1
e-ce-ee-e-e--

le-ne-rs de- Fray Rodrigo e- te-pi-
te ce-le-e- fe-e-e- ie-sfore-e-e-e-e-e -yfue-liras
e- el Re-al Cee-fe-jo e- y ce-peri-.
e-e-e-e-e-e- igualne-e-e-tr le-e-feliz el
e-fe-Ro.

CAP. XXXVII. He-ze Fe-ay Ro-
de-e-ge-o e -poe-me-de-o de- ci Ce-e-le--
e-al Nuncio e-e-e-levas e-e-pce-Ile-e-e--
e-e-ose-e-e- e-re- el Re-al Cne-e-fe-jo, y
poe-de-ce-e-eco de-ele-e fc bue-lve e-,
Efe-alía e -recomendadode e-l
Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-o Pontifie-e-,

CAP. XXXVIII. Ence-e-e- Fe-e-y Ro-
drigo e-e-e-Me-de-id: y de-Ce-e-se-e- de-
ge-e-e-e-des e-e-se-e-be-e-ncoe-,yde-ficul—
e-e-de-e-, e-e-e-e-e -e-xpere-e-se-e-e-e-ce-ie -logre-,
qe-e-e e-e-s fe-e- pe-e-ce-e-le-ne-e-Cee-eme-
e-e-e-e-e-vn ce-e-pche-ce-e-e-e-.

CAP. XXXIII. I)eIe-se-see-e-4e-tvari~,s
~e-e-e-e-

3
e-ike-s4e- t~ie-e-M~l1e-&~e-di

Confíe-te-e-e-ce-e-e--e -ye-e-tle-e-su4 Be-ay

e-e-e-.
CAP. XIe-e- Ile-e-e-le

a Re-e-se-e-e-e- : e-e-
e-e-e-e-son dr ie

forme-e-e-le-e-sce-e- l
ne-e-fc e-suevas
Cobre elle-e- e-lle
Ce-e-ce-e-,

CAP. XLI. Confir
e-irte-e-e-ones de-
rhle-hee-e-e-e-cie-
me-e-ce-do e-Igun
ocre-e -de-le-e- e
Re-e-l Cne-sfrj
Coe-npafie-e -re

ge-e- ie-e-.
CAP. XLe-II, He-e-

ce-s Re-se-e-e-a pmn
e- de fu te-Ile-e-ruto

PreCie-Re-a gcnee-

e- .Ae-poIlohce -e-y
e- se-e-CiaS pare-fu

LIBRO tERCERO
ÇONTINVASE Te-e-A RELACIÓÑe- DE LO
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Role-fe-e-e- Re-ab
e-Oe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e
e-prte-be-e-e-e-e-e- ce
-e-e- Fre-y Rodee-go
e-re--e-e-de- ie- e-ce-e-fice-
-e-e- (e-e-e-e-slle-ire-e-rionrs
e-le-de-e-he- y e-re-ge--.

cce-ce-ade-re-e-ioe-e-e-s
-ine-pto e-e-se-qe-e-elle-

e-

me-e-e-Ce -le-e-Cee-e-f-
el be-e-Ile-te-e-co B&

oe -ave-ende-fe-le-e-e--
ae- e -y e-e-e-ne-le-e-rado

Ilable-e-e-de-e-e-e-e-e- ei
n e -y erige-fo e-te-e-
-e-Cre-e-e-e-une-dad Re-e-e-

e-e- Fe-e-e-y Rodrigo
feflioe-e -Cole-me-e

e-quede-e-le-Ro ce-
e-Lpe-e-e-e-e-ase-teride-d

sabe-ide-e-e-e-le-
Re-ligioe-e-. e-

.
S e-SVCFSSO~

e-e-mme-Roe -yre-.
-e-e-e-e -

1
e-e-e-e-e-Cole-e-lee-e- líe-

-se-e-e- Ce-re-e-aRoe-e-a—
de- la Rcligion ~ la muertede-ele- Re-e-e-e-q.
- E le-r.Re-e-dmigode-laCe-uz. e-

e- AP. 1. Solie-le-itae-iRay le-e-ole-e-- e-CAP.iI. Poe-e-e-e-l opoíe-cion ,quc
e- go e-e-e -MaIIe-iJ’elje-alfle-e-~ e -hczoel FIlie-e-! e-el e-e-lle-e- de-los

e- e- e- - e-Be-e-ves obt~re-idos e-e-e -¿e-loe-e- Breves de le- Retigion &eLe-le-.
e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-~e-e-~e-e-e-~J~tice-e-titIle-se-di-. e- ~e-e-e-e-e-~e-y fe-e-rssllarce-e-e-e-e- e-e- -qe-e-e

e-e-ye-e-fe-e-f ,e-y ftibe~e-e-asj~rdRe-e-.,~~se-e-~e-e-te-1iae-L Re-ve-mcnde-fe-e-e-se-Re-e-
e- cae-loe-e-e-e-e-e- Il4c~ie-~flfe-~t~tcn.e-- e--.. e-I~ls~e-rIp Rodrigo ~e-

fe-en, e-e -e-e-e-e-e-Ce-e-e-e-e-,e- e-e- e-e-’
e- AP.
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CAP. ¡IT. Centine-la Pe-e-e-y Rodri-

go fe-te- inlíae-se-ias e-e-e-e -elpafli de-
le-ss Be-e-ve-e -e-pace-ocie-a fu cae-Ce-
e-

1 Se-mmePoe-te-fice: y e-e-e-e-ge-le-

ci Real Coe-e-fe-jo ae-t dcfpacho
e -dr(e-e-e- e-re-ce-e-ilion, e-

CAP. IV. Satisface Fe-ay Rodrigo
los reparos se-e ci Fe-fe-e-l e- le-e-ze-
e-sueva conce-adiccion e-fíe e-ii-.
e-e-e-fimo e- y ve-e-e-ide-s, e-se-e-de-ando
algunos aje-fíe-e-, lae-de-titule-e-de-e-,
fe conce-dece- palFo e- los Breve-e-.

CAP. V. Funde-cien de-el Hoqe-e-.
te-ide-le-Ciudad de-le-Pueble-de
los Angeles.

CAP. VI. Funde-rice- de -elHo(jd-.
tal de la Ciudad de Ae-e-rese-jueme-e-

- y~rcve-re-cioescse-que-te-hie-le-ron

CAP. VII. Reconoce-de-e- alge-rne-sa
dificultades en le -e-me-e-le-ce-de- las
nuevas Core-líieuce-oe-e-e-e- e -Cole-ce-ra
Fe-e-e-y Rodre-go fu me-forne-e-ce-na
ron mal e-fe-e-e-lo e- y e-e-bree-e-de-e-
yare-e-s e-e-Ile-e-e-cine-e-e -Cobre-cíe-c
ale-irme-co, le-e-e-e fe- ve-e-e-ge -e-le-e-
le-die-se-

CAP. VIII. Publicare-fe- Cole-me-e--
mce-e-te e-e-e- Mce-le-oe -yLire-e-a los
Breve-a obre-e-nidos e-oc la Re-le--
ge-ce-de- Be-len: y juncos en doe-
CongregacioncsfusProfdlie-wcs,

e-e- e-le-terminan la ime~uracion
e-e- e- ~trlee -Efle-awcce-se -fluev*fl*cntc

e-e- ~1~~rminacionee- de
e-1~*i~ Cobre- fis Ef’

~~í*Çapitie-Io general

e-e-fe-

¡ ~
e-onese -que-lee- m
te-ove-e-de-de-

CAP. X. ce-de-be-
ce-e-e-se-e- e- el re-e-e-
Prete-Ro ge-e-e-eral
Be-de-lebe-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-ie-e-
mice-e-codr le-e-fe-r
e-e-e-ro.

CAP. XI. De-Ce- e-e-e
de-cien de-e -laCe-u
co e- y pee-r ge-av
fu(jee-dc fe-e- e-xee-

CAP. XII. Sote-re-de-e
de-le-he-e-e-e-ce-e-e- ce-e
Ce-fe-ne-ne-e-e-e-re-o
loe -: y e-fe-e-le-e-e-Il
de-aquel HoCpita

CAP. XIII. Sse-cede
cien de-e- el Ce-f
cte-rifle pare-s loe -

e- e- y de algunos ma
e- los Re-ligice

e-acm pIe-mee -ce-I
CAP XIV. Fe-e-e-e-e-l

pe-e-e-lde -le-le-e-e-je-e
roe-e-.

CAP.XVe- Fe-e-e-e-Le-c
pe-ral de- Ce-e-caz
le-Ciudad e-le- Le-e-e

CAP. XVI. Fue-e-d
Ho{jsire-l de-laC
toe- y raras fatig
ella e-tIre-e-e-roe-e- C
Be-chIchee-eje-e-as.

CAP. XVII. Pe-fa
e-ion, que ce-pee-e
Qe-te-jeo los Bethlch

aumen
-e- pode-e-e-e- le-e-~te-e-e-ido
ovie-roe-se-elle-e-
Re-e-al e-e-re-ce-e--

te-e-e-se-ce-co e-e-e rl
e-le- la Re-be-ge-e-e-e-e-
,y ci ce-e-e-e-e-pe-e- e-

e-te-re- de- pase-c-

-e-e-re-pe-e-e-e- le -fue-e--
de-d de-e- el Rule-.
e-e- e-e-ore-vm fe-e

ueioe-e-e-
-e-e-e-ide-e-s loe-Be--.
-le-Ce-e-daddccl
se-le-e-e- e-re-ce-e-re-be--
e- le- Ile-te-de-ce-e-e-re-
l.

- ce-sl.e- fue-da-
e-o ve-s e-e-Ce-de-e-
BetIe-lcireme-tase-
los trarae-nien-
-fos (le- ore-ge-e-e-e-rs
le-gos.

,e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-rl He-e-Ce-
-te-e-lSe-e-le-e-dele-o-

loe-e-me-leel Hoíe-e-.
e -yRe-e-e-e-fe-ge-e de-
-e-a.
e-cloe-e-ce- de -el
iudad de- Qe-~e-e--

as e -roe-e-que- e-e-e-
us fervores loe-

de- e-entre-de-e--
-re-e-re-e-te-roe-e -cre-
ee-e-e-ie-e-e-e- y

tos, que- e-e-e- íe-t
aquel H~i-.
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CAPe-e -~/VTIIe- Fe-e-e-e-de-e-i~nce-de-loe-
Ide-e-Cje-e-me-le-e- de Ge-e-dale-e-e-ra, y
fr He-e-be-e-e-e-e- e- y pee-tee-e-lioe-e-e-se-
qe-e-e pe-e-e-ante-as de-e-e-le Be-che-e-he--
e-ne-cirole-e-fe-e-tucole-e -e-ve-doe-e-e- di-
ve-e-Ce-e-poble-e-ioe-e-e-.

CAP. XIX. le-quietud Ce-dice-oCa
de Fe-ay Jefe-

1
e-be- le-San Ange-l:

e-xceffoe- comete-doe- poe-el miC-
e-e-o e-se-elHole-je-iral de Mce-icor
y e- fu e-e-e-rce-e-fine- e-se- le- Ve-ce-e--.
Prefe-e-Fura Ge-e-ere-be-

CAP. XX. Oce-fe-one-Fre-ylofe-ph
de -Se-e-Angel muidoC.e-e- pe-e-e-e-r-.

e- be-e-e-once- ce- el Hofpe-e-e-l de ia
Pue-ble-de-loe-Ate-ge-le-e-, y be-e-ze
ele-gire-e-e-e-vos Pce-Cre-e-e-losre-e- e-fe-ce-

e- y e-e-los Hofpie-e-le-e- de Oe-e-e-ce-,
y be- Habae-e-e-.

CAP. XXI. ECe-e-e-e-de-1~fe-e-le-e-que-e--
te-de-e-, oee-fionade-se-e-e- rl He-e-le--

e-e-te-le-be Ge-e-e-d.e-Ie-xe-e-e-apor eres
‘e-1e-e-h~s~Ç~sPa~e-e-ae-e-e-4ø*e-te-4ee-Fiay
e-e-e-~elphdssSe-e-rMíget.-, e-e--’

CAPe- XXIIe- Oklre-nidt~I-pssd4rie-
de los Hoípitalcs ~ que-e-e-Ile-be-e-n
e- fue-dominio, e-te-fe-e-cha- Pe-rece-e--.
rldde-ei e- le-e-e-me- e-ray ~oíe-pbde
San Angel, dae-e-dolesciee-tae-ie-e-f-
re-e-ce-e-ene-e -e -paraopone-e-fe e- le-

- ce-e-nrie-e-e-e-ación e-fe-e- loe -Malucos
e -dee-iCe-pe-ce-e-bogen~rabe-e-

CAP. e- XXIII. Carta xefpuelía de
e- el Re-ve-rende-ge-mo Fray Role-e--.

gui. le- Coe-e-e-ume-idad de-e-Me-xie-o
fab~eloe- he-ches de FrayJofe-ph
de-Sae-e- Angel.

CAP.ZXIV. le-e-tente-el Re-ve-e-en-
de-fImo Fe-e-y Rodrigo e-eme-de-e-e

e-te-e-e-le-e- e-excelIhe- de Fe-e-y Jefe-e-be- de

Se-e-e- Angel e- opone-C
ore-lee-e-e-de-me-e-e-e- e- fe
ne-e-sone-e-: y mce-e-e-e
e-e-e-ne-ore-e-e-e-porpu
e-Ce-e-se-e-e-le-los.

CAP. XXV. Re-e-se-ev
re-e-lo Gme-e-ce-e-l las dec
e-e-e- de- cI e-re-re-e-e-de-e-e-
loe- Bce-hl~hee-e-e-e-e-e-le
de Fre-yjoCeph de
y cee-nne-ce-de-

1
e-e -

Come-e-e-e-e-de-dde Me
e-e- fe-e-e- de-Corlee-e-e-e- y
de-e-e -le-e-e-e-qe-e-sc
Cas.

CAP. XXVI. Roe-e-e-e-
e-ce-ve-le-ge-os cape-e-fíe
ce-de-dae-la Rcle-gion
le-ce-e-e-ile-Ile-e-ce-a

1
e

dor Ge-e-ce-al Fe-ay M
fe-e -Me-e-la, e-

CAP; )bIVIT. Prcse-e
Me-ge-el de-e-~F~’3e

e-e -lt~y’ee-siiR
e- le-e-lee-me-sse-e- alguno

fe-e-ver de le-a Rele-gion
manen Re-se-sse- las C
e-e-es ,aprube-de-e-e- poe
e-oree-ce-o Ve-e-de-zim

CAP. XXVIII. Forme
cure-doe-ese-ene-vos E
e-e-be-e-me-o e- -y ave-enlu
de-e-Ls e-ee-e-fie-re-e-e-e-cioe-
vn e-e-e-cao e-mee-rulo,
fe-e-le-ce-oe-e- fe-ligue-ee-
Be-ehlchcmie-e-icoge-e

CAP. XXIXe -Imp
Re-cal Ce-e-rie- el pe-e-I
vta nuevamente-e-ob
e-cene-le-e-a el Re-y e- qu
e- rife dde-
-e-e- de-ce-rne-e-—
-se-Ce -ce-Me-e--
ble-e-e-de-dloe-

ade-e-e-e-Ce-pi-
ee-min,e-e-jo—
ce e -de-e-e-e-te-n
s-e-ore-e-ce-e-ne-e-
-Se-e-Ae-e-ge-b:
fue-e-e-come-e-la
-airo, de-e-e-f-

fe fufe-en-
ude-e-efe-e-e-e-de-lo-

ne-e-e-cine-e- le-
-me-e-ce roe--

de-e- Be-e-chIc-
Ce-e- Procura-

e-ge-el de- je-

-mice-doFray
-4are-ae-e- (le-
re-zadose-vio~e-
see-curfe-e-e- e-
e -fie-confir-
ore-Prieuce-o-.
-el Señoe- le-e--
o.
-e- ios Pro-
flae-e-ueoe -e-íe-
Ce-les ce-ge--
e-,propone-e-s
de-cuya ce--.
-lel míe- e-ruto
-ve rule-e-a.
ele-doen la
IIrlos Bre.~
re-e-e-e-rle-e-e-s,4e-—
e- fc ~e-pira

ce-s
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ce-e- Roe-e-se- la ie-sPe-ae-~e-e-Ja Cebe-e la
confirme-cien de loe- Efe-e-tutee-
de-el Ce-pie-ole ge-e-eral de- Ges-
te-me-le-, y ote-ascofas ~ltvoe-ablce-
e- e-ifa ge-e-e-e-e-fine-e-.

CAP.XXX. Cene-e-elido Fe-ay Me--
ge-e-el de- JeCue-Maria. e- lace-e-hibi-.
ce-oe-sde loe- papeles e -qe-re-te-e-e-ja
de- Ce-e-e- Re-le-glose- e -re-riflecoe-e -e-f-
e-ande-lo lae-e-e-eme-ge- e -yquede-fe
rie- logro e-Ile- pe-etee-e-lioe-e-.

CAP. XXXI. Negocia Fray Mi-
gue-lde la Cone-se-ciore- e -qe-e-e-e-Ce
e-e-oponga de- nuevo en Roma
lace-e-fa de la ce-e-nficm.e-e-ion le
losEfe-ate-roe- de-el Capitulo ge-e-e-

ne-sal de-fu Religion.
CAPe- XXXII. Eficaces e-e-azoe-e-ce-e-
~ J~~4 le-

R.eltglfSe-st~1IB~R5ae-l~*e-e-e-.
le-confirme-ce-oe-s de los Eftae-u—
e-e-~she-ches ce-el Capitulo gene-e-
re-ide Goe-e-ce-ne-le-e-s.

CAP. XXXIII. Dcfvae-e-ce-e-nfi
cje-me-e-e -nulidade-se -que-ce-e-laSe--
gre-da Cose-ge-e-ge-cien opte-CoPee-y
France-fe-e de -Se-e-Antonio e- les
Ee-e-ate-toe -de-elCapitulogeneral
de Goa~en~e-le-e-

CAP.XXXIV. Satisface-Ce-e- algu’
e- xe-asie-se-pQÍIure-$e -conque jeten-.

*e-d Fe-e-y Fee-e-e-scjíçedç San Acto-
cioe-e-sanchacle-ss h~de-e-oa,y per.

e-e-~

1 E.
fone- de-el Re-e
la Cruz.

CAP. XXXV.
me-e-e-en de- el
ce-e-e-cloe-e- de -
he-mire-co e-e-
de-Ce- de-cree-o
e-le-e-e-rece-de-e

CAP. XXXVI.
Migue-lde- le
tidas le-Ile-e-eje
pmefene-ace-one
ae-e- Congreg
De-cre-ro e -qu
(loe-e-ave-a de-e-d
particular.

CAP. XXXVII
rance-ase- favo
de Fray Migu
cloe-e -e-y re-o a
le-a pare-e-e- en

- de fe-ge-tos pa
le-Re-le-ge-oc, d
gre-ge-cion fue-
le-e- e-e-le-bre-ce-
ce-conforme-d
ante-cede-e-te-e

CAP. XXXVIII
nee-yde-me-e- v
Fe-ay Rodrigo

CAP. XXXIX.
y fe-anda mu
Posy Rodrigo
-e-o. Fe-e-Rodrigode-.

¡e-e-e-ene-e-fc le- e-e-e-cc-.
Breve de-le-e-e-e-e-ve-s
elle-Ile-tucoBee-hIe-.
Re-le-ge-en: y rape--
e-ose-re-e-e-e-ne-e-ele-te-,y
-te- e-re-e-ese-fine-e-e-
1-le-e-le-e-e -porFray

-Gonce-e-cine-e-repe-
-e- e -y de-ve-ríe-s re--.
-e-e -fe-confirma e-e-s
ación ge-e-e-e-ral el
e-e-ce-e-e-re- fu e-re-ten-.
o le-Roe-e-ge-e-ge-e-ion

. Re-pitee-fe e-e-e-f-
r de- el e-e-e-tendido
el de-la Coe-e-ep-.

ve-ce-e-doCe ajuifade-e-
ele -ie-oe-e-e-brame-e-enco
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e-te-. Orce -dfve-e- e-e-e-e-~:re-ie-e-e-e-e-e--
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-e-e-fe-e-e-e-ce -e-e-ye-e-

-e-e-re-e-e-cf rl Se-e-e-ve-e-de-
-sce-e-e-ce-e-ce-le-e-e-e-e-jo e-C-
e-le-e-ce- e-. Le- e-e-e--

-e-e- de-ve-e-globo e-le
Cee-e-e-ile-e-se-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-

- ci Ve-e-ce-e-bbc e-e--
ce- e-e -Se-nge-lae-’4oe-e-
ce-e- de-el e-lome-e-e-jo,

- e-e-e-fe-e-se-e-lbe-Fe-e-e -e-e-s
e-’, e-e -Con Ile-e-le-
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y Ce-ude-d de- Ge-ate-ce-e-le-. F. qe-e- / e-e-e-e- fu
s7 e -re-e-. Y e-se-de-ve-te-ose-e-e-e-e-e -quitarle-ve-da.
dc Ge-e-ce-me-e-a, Ce- e-. De- e-e-e-o de-e- otro e- qe-e-e
ce-fe-de-ce-le-se-fe-e-e-e-e- fe -e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-lla Ce-e-. Y que-
ce-se-ve-re-loe-e- de ve-e- e-le-e-a. E. e-a Merce-de-ve
e-e-7.c. e-. ce-al, E. e-e-e-e-e

Pe-e-e-ce-/e-e-e-e-e-e-. Ay lee- de ce- Corpus re-fe -profae-e-e
ce-e-ve- e-e-e-e-fe-no de-e-, y le-ore- e-e-e- e-a 4/Ii, Y que- o
Ve-e-e-e-le Ce-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- L.e-.f Ce-e-de-e-e-Hoqe-e-r
se-e-.e-.c.He-,ia e-e-Ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e- Ce-a, Yque-la
Rede-e-ve-e-a me-e-y fe-fe-e-va le- no- miento de- e-e-e-
ce-e-e-de-Nave-dad. Le-. e-e-fe-e-o. e-ve-e -de-fe-e-ee
e-, e -Y otra muy e-/le-be-e- ci de -fu le-e-te-e-te-e-e-
de-a de-la Epifania. fi. e- e- e- e- ce-e-. Yqe-e-o fue-e-lle-e
Ere- le-que -fe-he-e-e- ce-Ge-e-e-ema-. Be-chiche-me-te-e-e
la el de-a O/e-lavo de- ci Carpe-ss e-e-e -de-Te-e-ce
fue-roe-e- paímofe-e-las de-ne-oftra- tie-,doe-de- fe e
ce-e-cee- de-e- e-lSe-e-e-yo de Dios, fi. e-ge-efe-e- e- y Cla
e-c7e- e. e-e-ye-. pe-te-e- de Ge-e-r

7
e-e-e-fe-da. Con fu luz pee-de-e-o ci ce- e-.

Ve-e-ce-e-be-e Pe-de-o, que-e-o ave-a Pe-e-fe-/dios. Le- h
de vefte-r ci Abito de- Te-re-e-ro e-re- Re-e-ne- e-e-
ve-e -fe-ge-e-oe- que- le- e-ve-a pce-e -FrayRodrigo
pe-e-ello. Le- e-.f. e-47.ce-e- Y e-e-e-e-e-Cuyo, y
le-fe-le-e-lace-te- de -vnEe-le-fiafti- me-e- Le-e-e-f

co Don Juan de Carde-case- fi. qe-se-fo admite-e-le-
s48. e-. e-. Con la me-e-me -ce-e-- lae-Eoce-tnarioe-
e-e-ore-e- ci bue-n de-e-pacho que- e-e-f e-4. e-. ce-

e-ve-e -te-re-idoen Rote-rse -~je-e-e- ~ro)e-je-(yse-je-eFue-
e-e-e-e-e-e
-Re-le-ge-ofo.Ce-e

-ge-cofe-ge-e-e- ave-o de
de-Be-e-le-le-le-en, fi.
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-no e-ve-e-
-re e- ce-le-e-e-do ce-s
//e-. Y que- ve-s
de e-e-e-e-e-e-e- de- ve-a
e-e-e-de-ce-a. C. e-.
e ye-e- He-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-,
fi, e-e-e- e-. e- Y

gete- le- ave-ande
.411/. Y la mucre-c
-e-be-de- ce-ce-e-e-e-e-.

ve- Re-e-e-ge-e-fe-de-
-a dr fe-e-Prove-e-—
-, e-. Y que- ve-a
a-ve-e-de-Ce-ce-ge-e-la.
re-e- ce-Ca ave-ale
e-e-de- Pece-e-le-le-e-e-.
efige-dre-iNacie-.
cifre- Rede-me-tor
-e--feudo de-Arme-s

o. fi. e- se-. e-. e-
- ave-a de fe-e- de-
- zure -que-e-dolo
-e-e-e-,Ce- e-. Y ci fe-e-
-ve-e-e-de labe-e-e-la
nifre-e- de- e-lHoC-.
eme-le-. E. e-e-3.

izie-ron fe-e-e-e-e-se-e
Re-ye-ce-e-e-de-fe-e-mo

e- y ve-e- come-e--
Ce e-Ere-ve-fufe-e--
e-e-e-L e-. e-, Nne-
Fe-ay Aloe-fe-de-

e-e-ypoe-qud. L.

-. icdullrie-fa la
-qe-e-e-
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qe-e-e- re-e-vie-ron en Lima loe-Be--
rhe-e-hemiee-s pse-rae-e- fuilce-nro de-
le-e-ere-fe-e-me-e-, Le-. te-j.19e-c, e-.

~re-e-de-e-e-cie-e-.Se- de-fe-e-ive-e-e- fe-e-s Ceñe--
le-e-e- L.. ‘e-f~~. c.ze- Ne-te-ble-
e-/lo de- e-llavirre-e-e-l,que- e-re-e--
tice- e-e- Sie-rvode Dios e-e-e-e- De-e-s
Be-e-e-sae-de-e-e-e-e-de- Ovando. fi. 7~,
e. e-. Fe-e-e de- re-re-e- cie-e-unfte-e--
ce-e-o e-e-e-e- que pta/le-ce- core- ve-
le-rozo, qe-e-e-qe-e-ce-e-se-e-fe-e-fe. F.8.
e-e-. j.Je-e-.

fue-be-e-e-e- de-le-e- .~~&e-’e-e-e-Re-Ile-cee-e-fe- fe-e-
(e-ruare-e-e-e- e- e-sse -e-de-le-cloe-,y e-e-e--
ge-e-de-fe-nombre-, Le-..e-e-f e-,.
e-. e-. e-

fie-~e-roe-e-s.- Le-e- lb la ¡ge-e-Ce-a de- Le-.
e-e -e- e-o,e-e-4fe-J,~abre-e-e-e -(le -le-ese-ci

~ Cf

e- 17. e-e-e-, e-. e- e-

lJ0,e-e-e-e-e-te-, Elle e-e- Re-e-e- de-Le-e-e-e-fue-
e-e-e-re-ye-e-lle-e-fo, L.e-.f lo.c,
e-,

a

e- vie-e-. e-Se- llama rae-e-e-hice-e-

e -e-Cje-de-e-e-e- e-le Se-e-e- France-e-co,
Re-e-fice-e-fe -fe-afe-re-e-cloe-e-,e-e-mpe-e-a.

e- ose-e-nro,y abunde-nc/ls, Le-e-e- e-f,

e-e-,

T~~4~e-e-~e-Te-ayove-e- ade-e-e-irabte

J~e-~bee-~le-~e-e-e-l’dene-u

e-e-e-O.

ce- e-. Fue- tin
tuve-en le-e- ¡g
Fe- e-e- e-ce- e-e

le-e-ve-ce-Ce-e-e
~, e-e-e-e-c.e-.

~je-e-ste-,e-ee-e-Porle-b
e-oe-e-qe-e-e-fe-e-e-e-

nerable- Pedr
fue-ge-e-e-e-e-tire-
Efe-e-be-e-e -e-be
de- Die-se-, fi. i
ce-los dr/e- fe-e-t
C. e-. Le-e -e-l
e-ame-e-e-fi. 74.

(ll,,e-ce-bimie-e-jte-, E
Ve-e-e-e-e-be-e le-
le-fue- me-ay be-

e-. e-e-

~eligisfss. Loe -
e-e-re-oto fe-se-e-e-e-e-
Re-de-e-go pse-e

Te-le-e-e-e-e-cca,
Loe- e-e-e-fe-e-se-e
e-ne-ne-ebe-e-e-e-le
re-be-e- Pe-de-e-. L

~e-Ie-x. El que
obCerve-bae-e-
qe-are-de- e-e-le-
a.

~e-,/de-rre-ce-ie-F
que- e-l -Vee-e-e
de-ve-e-a muge-
fe-e-e-rilo ce-e- ve-e
e-e-. e-. e-e -Po
ce-Se-ere-e-o le- D
le-ote-e-me-e-ge
de-e-. ¡e-..e-. ¡e- e

e-cre- ce-e-e-ola m
mo e-e-e-e-al elle-d
-

ge-e-le-e- e-ero, qe-re-
e-elia de-Sae- Pe-e-e-co.
-ye-. Ene-cre-fue-e-
-ro ce-e-sve- pce-rie-to.

e-arle-e -lasve-de-e- hi.
dibgee-aciae- el Ve-

o, y ye-a de elle-e-
Le-e- e-e-/y-e-e- ce-e-.

-dice-e-e-e-e-de-ci Sie-rvo
4e- e-. e-. Ce-e-era
e-e-rie- de- delle-e-e-e-o.
evabade ce-e-e-e-ere- e-l

e-. e-.
l qe-e-e hzie-epe-e-e-el
edro e-e-e- Qe-e-teme-..
ce-ge-e-e- Le- e- fe-e-

doe-e-Se-e-e-fico ¡e-f-
e-le-ge-e-dos poe- Fe-ay

-a la conque-te-a le
Le-. a. f e- e-, e-. e-.
-(‘e-e-e-e-e-e-ae-(pecie-i-

-e-e-doe-dccl Vee-c.
e-o.f e-se-e-. e-,

e-fe-e-e- los Pate-e-re-e-
Ve-e-e-e-re-blePele-o,
. e-Le-. e-e -f e-. e-e-

e-e-e-s,ue e-e-e-e-ave-e-loe-a e-a
-e-able- Rede-o hizo
e-, que avia roe-e--
-a ce-e-e-pa. Le-e-e-f

e-ie-gee-ccfe-ie-e-e-de
e-e-e- fe- e-de-e-e-e-re- e-a
rme-de-ere- en pce-a-.
-~e-,e-e-e-. Ye-ale

e-e-e-ra e-e-e- e-lme-e--
o, F. 174. e-. e-,

“Y
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Y le-de- ce-re -e-qe-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e -le-
e-ne-e-e-e-e-e- de-fe-e-e-e-Le-e- Fe- e-~e-e-ce- e-.
Y ie- ce-e ore-e -e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e- be-e-se-os
de-Ce-sme-e-e-e-e-boe- Ce-e-. Y le-de-
ere-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-re-a ce-e- calpe-e- e- he-e-e-ce-o
ve-e- Le-e-lche-/lino fe-e -ce-e-e-e-pe-ine-.

-e-e-.e-~e- s76. e-. e-. Le-e- la de- ocre-e-
e-ftce-e-ue-sd e-e-e- le- e-e-e-e-fe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e--
fe-le-e-e-de-l e-e-te-re-le-e-e-e-roe- e-e-e-e-fe-e--
me-e- circe-e-e-e-lle-ne-i,se-e- Fe- e-
e-e-e-,

/l~ope-e-. Le- de- e-lVe-e-e-e-e-be-e Re-e-e-ro

fe-e- e-e-pe-ce-e-e-l de-Cje-e-e-e- de-Ce-e-
re- e- e-e-e-noe-e-e-e-que-e-. Le-e-e-fe-e- e-.

(P~ofe-e-e-io.Lo e-e-ze-Iss ce- Vence-e-be-e-
Pe-dcepuefe-ocnCre-e-e-e- Le -e-e-/e-
e-e-e-e-ce- e-. Re-he-re-e-e-fe -e-e-re-e-e-re--
e-e-e-, que- e-e-e-ve-e-e-ce- e-e-re- e-e-e-trole-e--
e-le- e-e-e- e-e-e -Fice-e-e-la de-ve-cje-e-e- e-le
e-e-ze-e-e-e-e-e -Ee -e-e-e-ce-e-. Ee-cpre-e-ÍFsCe
ce- cuse-e-e-e-e-de los que-Ce -re-te-e-re-o
ve- e-fíopor fe-de-ile-e-e-te-, Fe -e-e-~.
ce-s. LaCe-lene-e-ide-odIe- e-e-nte-e-lo
pe-e e-as e-ale-e-s fe-e-e e-e-te-e-de-e-e-e-le-e-e-
le-e-e- Ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e- Pedro: Fe -e-e-,
e-.e-y a. Con ce- e-e-e-te-de-de-
ci que -e-ve-ae-fado ei Sse-ce-o
de- Dioe- Cc fe-ce-le-re-ron e-e-ge-e-e-e-
pe-e-tospe-lige-ofoe -yfue-e-de-e-e-ve-
e-colige-e-ron Ve-ade- liar ce-e-ente-s.
fizo7e-e-. e-,

S
e-~~e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-e-
Pe-le-e-e- qe-e-e-se-c

ve-e-ame-e-a. Le-
e-S’a/e-e-tacie-e-e-e-Le- e-clis

e-e-ce-be-e Pedro e
Se-ote-e-e-le-e-o Se-e-c
f e-e-

4
, e-. e-.

Sace-r le-cje-, Fue- e-se-
Ve-e-e-re-be-e- Pe-dre
Le-/e-e-e-e-ce-e-.

Se-ce-e- e-e-e-ce-. Er.sn
acendidos pone-e-
dro.I,. e-e-f~e-e-

Se-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-ste-e-. LosEre
cho re- Se-cre-o de-

e-fine-de-e-Le-e-e- Le- e-e
e-Se-e-e-crifle-e-e-e-e- Fe-e-e -e-

e-be-e-que-o de Me-
folle-st/e- e-re-Le-,V
re-he-te-e-le-e- e-e- ~e-r
le-e-e-le -elle-e-he-e-e

Se-e-e-e-ge-e-. Cene-e-pae-
e-e-de-e-se-e-e-queve-
de -e-e-Ve-cee-e-be

- ve-e- e-e-e-ge-e- ce-e
le -e-lle-e-e-e-
ce -e-. e- -

Se-e-de-/e-e-e- La e-e-e-ie-~e-
Re-de-o, (e-e-e-e-don

e -- e-çjp e-yle-li~Øe-e-4e-oe
e-~e-~e-~e-e-~e-L

e- ~/ por ih~eie-e-i

s

e- e-lVe-e-e-se-e-e-he-e-
e-le-e-e-ve-e -e-e-e-e-do
e-e-fe-6e-e-e-e -e-.
e-e-re-ade-e-e-Ve--
-re- e-le-bar d e-e-
e-rnee-e-co, Le- e-.

e-y de-Ce-e-le-de-el
-de Se-e- Jef.e-e--e-Ie-.

finge-e-arme-e-ve-
Vene-re-be-e Re-—

e-e-’~e-

-qe-se-e-e-re-be -e-e-e-o-
Dioe-,que-e-e-do

-je- e- e-e-e-, e-.
e-e-e-picoe- qe-e-e e-e-e-
e-e-e -Se-e-e-e-e-e-e-je-ra
ce-erabe-c Pe-droe-
imee-, e-con qe-e-
-. L. e-e-f ‘7.

ue-e-oe- h~e-ie-e-de-
ree-ae-elCe-çle-ver
-e de-e-ile-e- tie-ne-
vn e-

1
e-e-e-e -de-le-e-

e-ge-.Le-.. e-. ¡e- e-e-e-
e-

e-e-oe-l Ve-e-e-e-e-e-be-e
ido, y e/le-e--

-he-te-e-re-fe-e-e-e-e- de
e- e-e-fe-e--e--. e-e-L
fe-oe-de-e-e-e-
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de-Dios e-e-ge-e- ve- muele-e-e-le-ola
de se-e-se-pe-e-ce-sa,qe-e- e-ce-e-e-e- qe-e-ce-
be-e-de-e- se- e- 54. e-. e-. Y Ve-e-e-ne--
fíe-e -lade ve-a ce-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-dad e-e-e-e-e--
te-e- Ce-e-. Y ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-de- ve-e-a
le-e-ge- e-e-e-e-lle-ne-fa, E, e- e-e-. e-,
Y ve-e-e-de-e- e-a de-sl me-e-tal te-e--
te-e-se-e-e-nro dele- coz de- vne- Mu-
la-. Ce-. Y la de -ve-ae-e-e-one-l
Ile-le-e-e-e-e- vn Re-le-ge-ote-o de- e-l

e- Ore-e-e-e- de Predice-doe-es. Fe-

e-e-e-e-e- e-, e-, y oreo Re-le-ge-e-Co dc
cl nsifne-e- Ocde-e-e- e-a de vn e-e--
ce-de-e-e-e-re e-ge-alce-ente ge-ave-. E.
e-68e-c.e-,

&Le-e-e-e-cio. Fue- e-se-re-eme-do ci de- e-e-
1-le-ne-e-nanoRe-le-oleve-le-e-. L.

4
-

fe- .e-e-e-e- e-,

$ie-nule-e-cree-. ‘l)e-fe e-n~riciade ¿os,

e- y de- he-e -e-e-le-de-des,Le-e-e-fe-e-.

e-e -r,
&pe-e-tte-se-’.e-.He-ve- e-empece-e-cia cre-e-

e-e--e-loe-Re-le-ge-oIde-Fe-e-e-e-ce-ke-e-e-e-e-,
y los He-e-me-e-e-e-e- Te-e-ce-re-e- fe-bre-
e-e-e -queCc- ave-a de ¿e-e-de-ce- Ve-e-e-c-
e-e-Le-le-Fe-de-e-. Le- e-/e- e-95.e-e-e-e-

Le -e-dere- He-e-e-e-e-e-e-se- Re-de-o de-
e- Ye-le-e-Ile-e-ce-e -le-Re-e-rre-que-alele-e-

Re-e-e-cole-os de Ge-ate-me-la e- y
que-dóeoncfpcoe--asllie-írae-e- Le-

4
.

1. 6. e-, 5.

ÑrmM. Refiere-fe el mar~villofo
frute-, qe-te-e-izo ve-o, que pee-

óeLYe-uerabl~dsO.L.e-~e-.
e-e- ,e-’, 3,, e- e -e-

oSo ‘

¡ C E.
qe-e-e- cornee-se-re

Be-,e-le-!ne-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e

Sspae-. Le-e -que-
e-e-e-re-ble-Pe-.e-le-e-e

ce-e-e- e-ge-e-e-e -fe-

e-, e- e-

Se-pile-e-e-e-se -Se-e-ee-e-e-

e-e-e-e-t’fe-e-ce-lsre-e-
l. e-e-e-e- ce- e-e -
de-e-e-e-re- rl \e-e-e-

e-e-e-de-e-e- de- le-e-’ e
t.fe-e-re -ve-e-e -e
grate-te-e-e- e-le-e- ve-e-
e-e- e-e-

e-Siae-e-i e-e -Le-,e-ote-e-e
Re-e-de-e-e- e-e-e-e-,, ile-

ce-e-e-e-ge-e-ie-e-(e-le-e-ce
Le-e- r.J. e-e-e-.e-.

T

T be-e-p/e-e-. Re
e-e-e-e-e- le-e -C

L. e-e -f~e-e -.‘e

ce-e-a Ce-une-al
1

c, e- e-

Tc,r~f?e- Ese-nace
re-e-e-e- Re-he-re-fe- f
fe- se- e-e -se-

T’hcs/o,ge-e-. Se- roe-
e-el Ve e-e-cabe-
37. ce- e-.

Titulo. El de Re
ella Re-e-e-ge-e-e
de el Ve~e-re
-e-e-s e -le-e-d~ le-e-.

-e- ¡-e- e-e -¡e-e-e-e-

te-e-a le-toe-e- si
- e- e-e-e-e-e-e- ce-, e-e-e-,’,l,e-e-,

e-e-e -le-.. e-. Je -e-e-e-e-

-e-e-e -e-e-le-e-ce-e-e-e-le-e-ve-se-
le-s 1 e-e-e-e-e -le-e-e-e-e-

e-se -e-e--te-e-e-si e-s e-e-sr
e-e-e-e--e -dlc le-e- de -e-e-le-
-e-e-e-e-le- e-e-le-e-e-s e- e-e-e- e-
-fose-e-e-o e-e-e-st la ie-e--

e- e-e-e-e- e-/le-s. E e- e-

-be-e- e- e- \‘e- e-e-ce -e-e-ie-e-ie-
e-le- e-e-de-le-e-s , y

le-ss fe-be-e ve-e -e-e-e-le-e-e-.

e-,

-he-re-e-Cc loe -qe-e-c
e-e-e-le-e-lde Le-e-e-e-e-e-.

- e-. Y e-e-e-sque-e-y
e- Me-a e-o. fr. e- ce-e-e-

-e- e-e-e-e-se-e-e-Ce-e-e-e--
e-ole-tu-.e-e-e-oe-e-. Le-e-e-

e-

te-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- oye-e-do
e le-e-de-o. Le- e-. fe-

te-e-lche-e-e -loe-e-cre-e-
-e-e-oce-a Icroce-re-re-
-h~e-Pedro e-. e-De

e-e-ye--
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e-se-ye-e-erie-e- Le- e-je-e-e-e-e-e- e-e -El Viaje-e-. Te-mu ce-
de- Re-y de- le-e- Ce-ne-e-le-e-loe-be-u-. be-e- Pele-e- e-e-re
vo ~e-e-e-e-e-Ile-rae-e-e-e-e-e-, Fe-e-e-e-, e-. El Ae-e-e-sie-a. Le-

de -e-ve-e-e-qe-/e-le -Te-e-e-e-e-e-cee-de-e-Ye-ge-. Se- de-e-te-e-e
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